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{ I ) 

THE 

B 0 O· I( 
OF 

GENESIS. 

CH AP. I. 

Col crca:eth heavm and ,·a,th, tlfld all thin;,1 tftl!f",in, i11 
· .ft., doJ'r. 

c;reated heaven and 4 Anti God faw the light I N the beginning God I maile. And liiiht ~.;as made. 

earth. that it was gco:i : and he di. 
2 AnJ the earth wns void I vided the light from the 

and empty, and darknefs darknefo. 
wa~ upon the face of the S And he called the light 
dl'cp: and the Spi1it of Day,aRdthedar!rnefsN'ight: 
God mo1'ed over the wa- and there was everiir.g and 
tcr;. morning one day. 

3 And God raid: Be light 6 AndGorlfr...id; Lctthere 

"' G l:NES!S, This book is fo called frotn its treating 
of du: grnera1io11, that is, of the c1·eation, and the begiu
Tiing of the world. 'l he Hebrews call it BtnJitb, from 
\he word with which it bt;gins. 

Vu.1.. I, .B 2 



2 G EN E S I S. Chap. I. 
be "' a firmament made a- I 2 And the earth brought 
m.td!l the waters : and let it forth the green herb, and fuch 
dt~ide the waters from the as yieldeth feed according to 
waters. its kind, and t.he tree that 

7 And God made a firm.a- beareth fruit, having feed 
ment, and divided the waters each one according ta its 
that were under the firma- kind. And God faw that 
ment, from thofe that were it was good. 
~hove the firmament. And 13 And the evening and 
it was fo. the morning were the third 

8 And God called the fir- day. 
mament, Heaven : aod the 14 And God faid: Let there 
evening and morning were be lights made in the firma
the fecond day. mentofheaven, todiv:idethe 

9 God alfo faid : Let the day and the night, and let 
waters that .are under the them be for ligns, and for fea. 
he~ven, be gat)lered together fons, :md for days and years: 
into one place : and let the 15 To lhine in the firma
dry land appear. And it meat of heaven, and to give 
was fo done. light upon the earth. And 

10 And God called the it was fo done. 
dry .land, Earth: and the 16 And God made t two 
gathering together of the great lights ; a greater light 
waters he called Seas: And to rule' the day; and a lef
God faw that it was good. fer light to rule the night: 

Ir And he faid : Let the and ftars. . 
earth bring forth the green r 7 And he fet them in the 
herb, and fuch as may feed, finnamentofheaven, tolhine 
and the fruit tree yielding upon th.e earth. 
fruit after its kLid, "-·hi ch may 18 And to rule the day 
have fee5i in itfelf upon the and the night, arid to divide 
earth. And it was fo do'ne. rhe light and the darknefs, 

* Ver. 6. Ajirmame11t. By this name is here under" 
tlood the whole fpace between the earth and the highelt 
f1:ars. The lower part of lvhich divideth the w.aters that 
are upon earth, from thofe that are above in the clouds. 

t Ver. 16. Two.great 1i:,h1s. God created on the firll: 
day light, which being moved from eaft to weft, by its 
riling and fetting made morning and evening. But 01i the 
fourth day he ordered and di!lriouted this light, and mRde 
the fun, moon, and ilars. The moon, though much lelfer 
than the ftars, is here called a grcal light, from'its giving 
a fa! greater light to the earth than any of the~. -



Cftap. I. G·E NE SI S. 3 
And God faw tbat it was And God faw that it was 
good. i good. 

19 And the evening and j 26 And he faid : Let lit 
morningwerethefourthday. , us mRke man to our image, 

20 Cod alfo faid : Let ' and likeuefs : and let him 
the waters bring forth'the; have dominion over the filhes 
creepingcrearurehavinglife, I of the fn, and the fowls of 
and the fowl that may fly ,j the 2ir, and the bealls, and 
over the earth under the fir- the whole earth, and everlJ 
111ament of heaven. creeping creature that mov-

21 And God created the eth upon the earth. 
f{reat whales, ~nd every liv- 27_ And G?d created man 
mg and movmg creature, to lus own image: to the 
which the waters brought image of God he created him, 
furth, according to their male and female he created 
kinds, and every winged fowl them, 
according to its kind. And z8 An;d Godbleifedthe1:9, 
God faw tpat it was good. faying : lncreafe and multi-

22 Aud he ble!fc:<l them ply, and fill the £arth7 and 
faving: Increafe and multi- fub~ue it, and rule aye~ the 
ply, and Jill the waters ofl fifhes of the fea, and Lhe fowls. 
the fea: and let the birds be 

1
. of the air, and alllivi,ng cr.ea

multiplied upon the earth. tures that mov:e upc;m th.e 
2:J AnJ the evening and · earth; 

morning were the fifth d'ay. j 29 And God faid: Be-
24 And God fai<l : Let , hold I have given you every 

the earth bring forth the liv-1 herb bearing feed upon the 
j.,~ creature in its \..ind, cat- ( earth, and all trees that hav,e 
lir, and creeping things, and· in themfelves feed· of the~r 
bralls of the earth according own kind, to be your meat ; 
lo their kinds: auJ it was fo 30 And to all beaihofthe 
done. eaTth, and to every fowl of 

25 And God made the .the air, anu to all that move 
li~alls of the earth according upon the earth, al).d wherein 
lo their kinds, anJ cattle,· there is life, that they may 
auJ every thingthatcreepeth. have to feed upon. .And it 
1111 the earth aft~r its kind. : was fo done. 

• Ver. 26. Lrt UJ make man10 011r image. This image 
uf God in man, is not in the body, but in the foul; which 
i~ a JPiri1ual fubfiance, endued with underllanding and 
!•~e-will. God fpeaketh here in the plural number, to 
111J111uate the i•lurality of Pt!rJ11nJ in the Deity. · 

. R i 



GE))' ES r S'. Chap. IT~ 
31 And God faw all the earth, when they were creat

tbings that he had 01.ade,_and ed, in t11e Jay that the Lord 
they were very good. And Goo made the heaven, and 
~be evening and' morning ·the earth. 
were the fixth day. 5 And every plant of the-

CHAP. II._ 
ficld before it f11rungup int he 

-earth, and every he~b of the 
gTound before it grew : for 

GoJ rdJeth f"' tbe fa•'en'h the Lord God -had not ra!n-
tlny and bl•lfith i1. Tht _ ed upon the earth ; and 
ta1 thl.J· pcradije, in which there was not a man to till 
Cod placeth- -man. Ile the earth. 
command<'lh- him rwt to ftJI 6 But a fpring r.ofe out of 
~f 1he tree of knowhlge. the earth, waterihi; all the 
And formetb o •unman 'tl 'furface of the earth. 
his rzb. 7 And the Lord God 

So the heavens and- the funned man.of the !lime of 
earth were finilhed, and the earth : and breathed in

all the forniture of them. -to his face the breath o£life, 
2 And ~n the foventh day ·and man beca111e a living 

God en_ded his work which foul. 
be- had made : and he * 8 And the Lord God had 
refted on the feventh day planteda paradife ofpleafure 
fro1u :ill his work whith he -from the beginning; where
liad don~. in he placed m:in wh9m lie 

3 And he blefl'ed the fe- -had formed. 
-.enth day and fanB:ified it : 9 And the Lord Gc<l 
becaufe in it he had.re!lcd : hrought forth of the ground 
from all his work which God :ill manneroftrees,fairto be
created and'made. hold, and pleafant to eat of: 

4 Thefe are the gener~- ·+ the tree of life alfo in the 
tions of the heaven and the _mid ft of para,dife. : a1:d the t 

*Chap. II. ver. 2. He rejltd, &c. That is, be ceafPd 
to make or create any new k!nos of things. Though, as 
our J,ord tells us, Jclm V: 17. H~)ill work,,th. v~z. by 
conferviug and governin3 all •hii1gs, and crccning foul.. 

f Ver. 9. "ihe f1°"e of /if~ So called, becaufe it bad 
that quality, that. hy eating of th:e fruit of it, r.nn would 
have been preftrved in a conlbnt ilate of health, vigour, 
and Cl:rength, and would not have died at all. 

,;t_ Ibid, 'Ttie lret' <{/ kn~w/.di·e. To which the deceitftJ 



CJiap. II. GENESIS. 5 
to be alone : let t1$ make l1im 
a; help like unto himfelf, 

tree of knowledge of good 
and evil. 

10 And a river went out 
of the place of pleafure to 
n:ater paradife, which from· 
thence is divided into four 
head6. 

· 1 1 The name of the one is 
Phifon: that is it which com
palfeth all the land of Hevi
lath, where gold groweth. 

12 And the gold of that 
1'¥Jd is very good ; there is 
found bdeliwn) and tho onyx
fione. 

13 And the name of the 
fecond river is Gehon: the 
f<\ffie is it that coinpalfeth all 
t!ic land of Ethiopia. 

1 4 And the name of t·he 
third rivei: is Tigris : the 
fame palf~th. along. by the 
.l\lfyrians'. And the fourth 
river is Euphrates. 

· r 5 And the Lord God. 
tQOk man, aud put him: into 
t~e paradifc of pleafure, to 
drefs it and to· keep it.. 

16 And he commanded 
him faying : Of every tree 
of; paradift> thou lhalt eat. 

17 B!it of. the tree of 
knowledge of good and evil 
thou !halt not eat. For in 
what day foevn thou Jhalt eat 
of it, thou !halt die the death. 

18 And th\: Lord God 
faid : It is 1;ot good for mnn 

J 9 And. \he Lord God 
hanng formed out of the 
groun<l all the beafts of th.e 
earth, and all the fowls of 
the air, brought them to A
dam to fee what he would. 
call them : for whatfoever. 
Adam calleciany living crea
ture, the fame is its· name. 

20 And Adam called all 
the bea:fts by their-names, and' 
all the fowls Qf"t·he air, and' 
all the cattle of the field : bull 
for Adam there was not found 
a helper like himfelf.. · 

2T Then the Lord God 
caft a deep fleep uport Adam: 
and when be was fail a!leep, 
he tock one of his ribs, ancli 
6lledi up' fl.db fur it, 

:22 And the 1.ord God' 
built the rib which lie took 
frnm Adam into a ~oman : 
and brought her to Mam. 

23, And Ad11m.faiJ: This 
now is bone of my bones, 
andil~lhofmy flelh; lhelhall 
be called woman;:· becaufe 
lhe was taken out of maa. 

:24 'Vherefore a man lhiill 
leave fa\her and: mother, a'.11d 
Jliall cleave t-0 bis ~dfc;, a.nd 

. they lhaH be two in on.e f\elh~ 
. ~S And they.were b9th 

nahd.; t 1\ wit .i\diJ.pl: ?P~ his 
wife; and were :~a~ a(b~1i:d·. 

ferpent falfl'ly attributed the pow~r ofimpartin"g 'a fuperiOr 
!tin~ of knowledge beyond that whic;h God' was pfoaf\:d 
to b'l\"C, 



a-E. NE-s 1-s. Chap. rm. 
CHAP. III. gods,)ln0winggoodandevil;. 

Tpe flrptnt'J crpfi, The ft!// 
of 011r firjJ p1(rii·1tr. Their 
p,1111ijhmmt.. The pr~mife 
of a Redeemer. · 

6 And the woman law that-· 
the tree-was good to eat, and·. 
fait to.the eyes; and-delight
ful to· behold :. and ihe took 
0£ the f'rui.t-thereGf, and- did 

N O\V the· fet1pen.t· was eat, and gave toherhufband, 
mnre fubtle than any· who did eat, 

of the bearll:s ·of the earth; 7 * And the ey-es of them · 
which the Lord, God had'' bothwer-e opened: and when 
made •. And •. he faid to the they perceivedthe111felves to-· 
wom:\n: Why halih Gud.com- be. naked,- they fewed· toge
IJlilndcd you, that you lhou ld · ther · fig leaves and-· made 
n~t eat oi,ev~ry troe of pa- thell).felves apt"Q'llS. 
rll<)ife ? 8 And when they heard· 

2And·the woma.n anfv:ered the voice -0f · the -Lord God 
bWn:, faying: Of the fruit of walking in paradife at the af-
tl~ trees that ara iu paradi,i-e, tern con air,. Adllffi and his 
we-00 eat, ,.ife hidihemfelves framthe 

3 But of the fruit of 'the. face· of the-. Lord' God; a
trl!e,wbic\l is in tl-M:. midft of midfl: the trees of paradife. 
paradife, God. hath com-. 9,And the Lord God call
Jll!ln.ded U.S· th'1t-we fhould not ed Adam, and .faid .to him : 
eat .: and that we fho.uld not. \\'here art. thou ~ 
to;J.!:b it, left perhaps we die. 10 And he f,00 :: I heard thy 

4,_ And the ferp.ent faid to voice in paradife : and ·I was 
tl-<I! -woman:. No,. }10U lhall. afrai4; becaufe.I WllS naked, 
not. die the. deJ1.th. . and I hid mvfelf . 

. j. Fo~ Gpd dQth knaw that 1 I And he.faid.tohim·: And 
in.~hat day_ foevec you .!hall who hath told thee.that thou 
eat ~"h,::1:_~of, yo\lr eyes lhallbe. waft.naked, but that thou hail 
opt;ned : ai;id you lhall:be as_ eaten: of.the trecii whereof-I 

•-Chap-. UI. ver. 7. A11d 1be,ey_n, &t: •. Not that.they 
wu-e blind before (for the womt111 fa'<JJ.thol .the.tree was 
fair lo tbe_.eyes, ver. 6.) nor )'e~ that 1he r ey.u were npe11 •. 
ed tQ. any more· perfs& knowleilge of good.; but only to 
the Wlhappy experience . o£:. having. lo.fl th.e go~d, of. origi
nal gpce ·and ir)nocel'.lce, ancl incurrec;f the dreadful twt 
of fin. "From whence_ followed a :lh:nne of their being 
nak~d; w.hich they mi11dt;d not before;· :becaufe being 
now fiript of original grace, they quickly began. tq .be 
fubjea to tiu: ilumeful rebdlif?_ns :o{ tlie Jlcfh., 



eli'att· JU. G E N'E SIS. 'ij; 
eommanded' thee that thou Becaufetbou haft hearkened· 
fhouldft not eat ~ to the voice of thy wife, and 

1 :2 And Adam faid: The haft eaten of the tree, where· 
1oroman whom thou gaveft me ofo-1 c.ommaoded 'thee, that 
to be my companion, gave thou lhauldll not eat, cud"ed · 
me of the tree; and I did eat. iS the earth in thy work : 

13 And the Lord' God with labour and toil {halt 
faid to the woman : Why thou eat there.£ ail 'the days 
hall thou done this? And ohhy life, 
(he anfwered ·: The ferpent 18 · Thorns and thilUes 
deceived me, and 'I did·eat. lhall it bring forth to thee, 

14 And-the LordGodfaid' and thou !halt eat·the.herb~ 
to the ferpent : Becaul"e thou of.the· earth·, 
hall done this thing, thou att 19 In the fweat of thy 
curfed among all cattle, and face fhalt thou eat bread, till 
beall:s of the C11rth·: upon thy thou return to the earth, out 
breafl. {halt thou g\l, and of which thou waft taken: 
earth fi1alt thou eat· all the for dull thou art, and into 
days of thy life. dufl·thou !halt return. 

15 I will put enmity be· zo,And Adam called the 
tween -thee· and the woman, namt of his wife Eve : be·
a'ld thy feed.and her feed: caufe'.lhewas the.mother-of 
* lhe lhall · crulh thy head, all the living. 
and thou !halt lie in ivait for 2"1 Andthe.Lord God i:nade 
her heel. for Adam and.his wife gar• 

16 ·To the woman alfo·he me11ts oflk.ins, and· do.thed 
faid: I will multiply thy for- them. 
rows, and thy conceptions: 12, And he faid: t Lo. 
in farrow fimlt thou bring Ad'am is become as one 0£ 
forth chi.\dren, and thou lhalt us, knowing good ·a,nd evll. ':" 
be under thy hulbands power; no:w therefore left· perhapt 
and he lhaU have dominion, he p11t forth his hand, and· 
o.ver thee. take alfo of the tree. of life~ 

17 ·And.to .Adam he.fa:i.d;. and eat, and.'live. for e.ver •.. · 

"' Ver. 15. She Jball &rujb; lpfa, the woman: fo di~ 
vers. of the fathers. ~ead ·.this p!,:tce, conformably ·to .. the. 
.IJaun ; others read it lpfam, Vl'l:. the feed. The fenfe is 
the fame : for 'tis by_ her feed, Jdiu Ch1"iJI, .that th.e wo ... 
man crua .. , the· ferpentls hendi 

t Ver. 21 •. Lo ddam, .&.c. Th:is Wall fpoken by way 
of reproachin_g him with ~is pride, in affetHng a know~· 
lsdi,;~ that m1,!l;ht.mak.e lum .lik.e to .Goda. · · 



J . GE NE SIS'. Chap_. rv. 
23 And the Lord God{e,t 7 If thoµ do well, !hale 

~im out of th~ paradife of thou not receive ? but if m, 
pleafure, to till the earth thall not fin forthwith be 
from which he was taken. prefCnt at the door ? but 
·, 24 Aru! he caft out Ad;un•: the iuft theteof lhall be un-
11nd placed before tbe para- der thee, and thou· lhalt 
G.ife of pleafure Cherubims, have dominion over it. 
!ind a flaming fword, turn- 8 And Cain faid to Abel 
fog every way to keep the Ii.is brother: Let us-go forth 
1Vay of the tree of life. abroad. And' when they 
' CH AP. IV. were in the field, Cain rofe 
The hiflory of Cain and Abe/; up agai.ntl his brother Abel, 

A, ND Adam knew Eve and flew him. 
his wife·: who con, 9 And the Lord. faid to 

~eived and brought forth Cain : Where is thy brother 
Cain, faying: I have gotten Abel) And he anfwered: I 
~ man through God. know not : Am I my bro
.· 2 And again lhe brought the.r's keeper? 
forth his brother Abel. And · 10 And he faid to him; 
Abel was' a lhepherd, and 'Vhat haft thoo done ? the 
Cain a hulbandman. voice of thy brother's blood 
· 3 And it came to pafs af~ crieth to me from. the earth. 
ter many days, that Cain. of~ I I Now therefore curs
fered of the fruits of the ea !halt thou be upon the 
earth, gifts to the Lord. earth, which hath. opened 

4 Abel alfo offered ot the her mouth and received the 
fir filings of his flock, and of blood. of thy brother at thJ 
3:1leir. fat ; and the Lord* hand~ 
liad ref pea to Abei, arid. to 1 z When t-hou lhalt till 
£is offerings. It, it fuall not yield to thee 
· ~ But'to Cain and his of~ its fruit : . a fugitive and a 

:£,:rings he· had no refpeB: : vagabond j]1ait thou be up
and Cain was exceeding an- on the earth. 
gry-, andbis countenanccfell. 13 And CaiQ faid. ro the 

6 And the Lord faid to Lord: My iniquity is great
liim : Why art thoo angry ? er than. tqat I may dcferve 
ind why is thy CO\}I\tenance pardon. . . 
fallen ? · ·" · ' 14 Bell9ld thou daft caft 

* Chap. IV. Ver. 4. Had r~fp_e8. That is, lhewed" 
his acceptance of his facrifice, [as cou\ing from a heart full 
~( devot;on] : and,t_hat, as we may fuppqfo, by rom~ ~i;"ible 
token, fiich- as f,i;i~mg.~~e.f~_q;n. li,cav~ll.1.!p.Qu_his offenllE;S· 



C11311. rv. G ENE S I S. 9:' 
me out this day from the ael, and Maviael begot Ma.
face of the earth : • every thi:fael~ and Mathufael be.
one there.fore th~t findeth got Lamech. 
me !hall kill me : I 9 \\.'ho took two wives, 

1 5 And the Lord ford to the name of the one was A
him: No, it fhali not fo be: cfa, and the name of the a
but whomrQever lhail kill ther Sella. 
Caln, !hall be punilhed re< 20 And· Ad"a brought forth 
ven fold. And the Lord t Jab el, who- v.·as the father of 
fet a mark upon Cain, that fa.ch as dw11ll in tents, and of 
whnfoevcr found him herdfmen. 
lhould not kill him. ·. ZI And.his brother's name 

16 And Cain ~ent out was J nbal: he was the fathe:r 
from the .face of the Lord, of them that play on tht 
and dwelt as a fugitive on the harp and the organs. 
earth at the call lid~ of Eden.. 22 Sella alfo brought fortla 

r7 And· Cain knew :t: his Ti.1balcain, \vho was a ham
wife, and 01c conceived, and merer and artific:er in every 
brought forth Hcnoch : and work of brafs and ii:on. And 
§ he built a city, and called the filler of Tubalcain wn 
the name thereof by th<! Noema-. 
name of his fon Hcnoch. 23, And Lamech faid· to 

18 And Henoch begot I- his wives Ada and Sella:. 
rad, and I rad begot Mavi- Hear m.y, voice, ye wives of 

• Ver. 14. Ewry 01u that fi11di th me foal/, 1:1/I me. His
guilty confcience made him fear his own brothers and ne
phews ; of whom, by this ti:rne, there 1t1ight be a goof! 
number upon the earth: which had now endured near i3;> 

y.ears; as may be gathered. from Gen. v~ 3. compared 
with Ch11p. iv. 25. Though in the. compendious account 
given in the fcripture only Cain and Abel are mentioned. -+ Ver. 15. Set a mark, &.c. The more cnmmon opi
nion of the. mterpreters of holy writ, fuppofes this mark 
to have b.een a trembling of the body; or a horror and 
conlternation in his countenance. 

t Ver. 17. His wife. She was a da.ug~ter of Adam, 
and Cain's own lifter: Gorl dif P;ertfing with fuch marriages 
in the beginning of the world; as mankind could not other
wife be propagated. ~Ibidem •. He b,,iha citJ•· viz. In 
procefs of time, when his race was multiplied,_fo as to be na
merous enough to pe'ople it. For in the. many hundred 
ycan he lived, his race might be multipled even to millions. 



!'o GENESIS. Chap. V. 
Lamech, hearken to my 
fpeech : for * I have Oain a 
man to the wounding of my
felf, and a firipling to my 
own bruifing. 

24 Seve.n-fold vengeance 
fhall be taken for Cain : but 
for Lamech fevcn times fe
ven-fold. 

25 Adam alfo knew his 
wife again : and {he brought 
forth a fan, and called his 
riame Seth, faying : God 
hath given me another feed 
for Abel, whom Cain flew. 

26 But tt> Seth alfo was 
born a fan, whom he called 
Enos, this 'JJ?.an t began to 

1
call upon the na.me of the 
Lord. 

CHAP. V. 

The genealo1:y, nge, anddentb 
of the Patriarchr,frvm A 
tlam to Noe. The tra11Jia
tion of Ilenach. 

·THIS is the book ofthe 
generation of Adam. 

In the day thai God created 
man, he made him to the 
likenefs of God. 

2 He created them male 
~nd female ; and blelfed 

them : and rnlled ·their name 
Adam, in the day when they 
were created. 

3 And Adam lived a hun
dred and thirty years ; and 
begot a fon to his own image 
and likenefs, and called his· 
,name Seth. 

4 And the days of Adam, 
after he begot Seth, were 
eight hundred years; and he 
begot fni,is and daughters. 

5 Arid all the time that 
Adam lived, came to nine 
hundred and thirty years, and 
he died. · 

6 Seth alfo lived a hun
dred ~.nd five years, and be
got Enos. 

7 And Seth lived after he 
begot Enos, eight hundred 
and feyen years, and begot 

·foris and daughters. 
8 And all the days of Seth 

were nine hundred and 
twelve years, and he died. 

9 And Enos lived ni,nety 
years, and begot Cainan. 

10 After whofe birth he 
lived eight hundred and /if. 
teen years and begot fans 
and daughters. 

I 1 And all the days of E-

- * Ver. 23. I have /lairJ a ma11, &c. 'Tis the tradition 
of the Hebrews, that iamech in hunting llew Cain, mifiak
ing him for a wild bea!l: :· and that having difcovered what 
he had done, he beat fo unmercifully the youtli by whom 
he was led into that millake, that he died of the blows. 

t Ver. 26. Bega11 10 call 11p1n, &c. Not that Adam 
:md Seth had not called up"n God, before the birth of 
Enos : but that EMs tifed more folemnity in th.e warfhip 
11Dd invocation 0£ GQd. · 
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·ere nine hundred and 
·ears, and he died. 

And Cainan lived fe
. years, and begot l\'la-

• 
And Cainan livec! af

: begot Malaleel, eight 
red and forty years, and 
1 fo1:is and daughters. 

And all the days of 
m were nine hundred 
en years, and he died. 
And Malaleel lived fix
' years, and begot Jared. 
And Malaleel lived af
. begot Jared, eight hun· 
and thirty year~, and 
: funs and daughters. 

And all the days of 
lee! were eight hun
and ninety five years, 
1e died. 
And Jared lived a hun
and fixty two years, and 
: Henoch. 

And Jared lived after 
got Henoch eight hun
ye•rs, and begot fons 
laughters. 
And all the days of J a-

1·ere nine hundred and 
two years, and he died. 
And Henoch lived fix

e years, and begot Ma
la. 
And Henoch walked 

God: and lived after he 
I Mathufula, three h11n
y1·~rs, and begot fans 
laught<:rs. 

And all the days of 
>ch wc1·c three hunlfrcd 
lhty five year's. 

24 And he walked. with 
God, and was feen no more : 
becaufe God took hiin. 

25 And Mathufala lived' 
a hundred and eighty feven 
years, and begot Lamech. . 

26 And Mathufala lived 
after he bc;got Lamech, fe
ven hundred and eighty two 
years; and begot fons aridJ 
daughters. . 

27 And all the days 0£ 
Mathufala were nine hun~ 
dr~d and fixty nine years• 
and he died. 

28 And Lamech lived a· 
hundred and eighty two 
years, and begot a fon. 

29 And·he called his name 
Noe, ff&.ying: This fame lhaU 
comfort us from the works· 
and labours of our hands 011 

the earth, which the Lord·· 
hath curfed. 

30 And Lamech lived af• 
ter he begot Noe, five hun
dred and ninety live years, 
and begot fans and daughters. 

3 I And all the days of La-· 
mech came to feven hundred' 
and feventy feven years, and 
he died. And Noe, when he: 
was five hundred years old, 
begot Sem, Cham, and Ja-· 
pheth. 

CHAP. VI. 
Man's firz is the caufe of 1hi 

deluge. Noe Ir command
ed lu built! the arl:, 

A ND after that men be
gan to be multijilied' 

ujlon the catth,' ai1d daugh~ 
~rs were born to 'them. 



u G E N E S I S. - Chap. Tf. 
2. • The fans of God j .5 And God feeing that the 

feeing the daughters of men, wickednefs of men l<"as great 
that they were fair, took on the earth, and that all the 
to themfelves wives of all, i thought of their heart was 
which they chofe. I bent UJJ&n evil at all times, 

3 And God foid: My fpi- 6 lt § repenteil him that 
rit Jhall not remain in man for I he had made man on the 
ever, be_caufe he is flelh: and· earth. And beingtouchcdin
f his days !hall be a hun- wardly with farrow of heart, 
dred and twenty years. 7 He fuid : I will <letlrof 

4 NO\v ! giants were up- man, whom I have crcat2d, 
on the earth in thofe days. from the face of the e:nth, 
For after the fons of God from man even to beatls, 
went in to the. daughters _of from the creeping thi~g e
men, and they brought forth ven to the fowls of the a.ir, 
children, thefe arethc mighty for it rcpenteth me that I 
men of old, men of renown. have made them. 

*Chap. VI. Ve~. 2. Tbe .font of God. The defcendents of 
Seth and Enos are here called Jonr ef Cud, from their reli
gion and piety : whereas the ungodly race of Cain, who by 
their carnal a!fetlions lay g-roveling upon the earth, are cal
led the children 9f men. The unhappy confequence of the 
former marrying with the latter, ought to be a warning to 
Chriftians to be very circumfpeCl in their marriages; and 
not to fuffer themfelves to be determined in their choice liy 
their carnal paffion, to the prejudice of virtue or religion. 

t Ver. 3. Hir .dop jhall he, &c. The meaning is, that 
man's days, which before the flood were ufually 900 years, 
fhould now be reduced to 120 years. Or rather, that God. 
would allow men this term of 120 years, for their repen
tance and converlion, before he would fend the deluge. 

:t Ver. 4. Giamr. 'Tis likely the generality of men be. 
fore the flood were of a gigantic ftaturc, in compatifoll 
with what men now are. Eut thefe here fpoken of are called. 
gin Mr, as being not only tall in ilnture but violent and favage 
in their difpolitions, and mere monfters of cruelty and !ult. 

§ Ver. 6. It r:•/m1ted him, &c. God, who is unchange· 
<11ble, is not capab.le of repentance, grief, or any ~the!'. 
paffion. But thefe ex prellions are ufed to declare the: 
enormity of the fins of men; which were fo provoking, al 

to .determine their Creator to deftroy thefe bis cr~a t11T~1 
wbom before he had fo much favoured. 



Chap. VJ. GENESIS. 13 
8 But Noe found grace cubit lhalt thou lini!h the top 

before the Lord. - of it : and the door of the 
9 Thefe are the generations ark thou !halt fet in the fide : 

of Noe: Noe was ajull and withlower,middlecl:amLers; 
perfea man in his genera- and third llories fi1alt thau 
tiom, he walked with God. make it. 

JOAmlhebegotthreefons, 17 Behold I will bring the 
Sem, Cham, and Japh~t. water• of a great tlocd upon 

11 And the earth WHS cor- the e:uth, to 1lellroy all ile!li, 
rupted before G!Jd, and was I wherein i.i the breath oflife, 
filled with iniquity. u'icler hea\•cn. All things 

12 :\nd when God had tlut are in th~ earth lb all be 
feen that. the earth was cor,fumed. . 
corrupted (for all flelh had 18 And I will cfiab1i!h my, 
corrupted its way upon the covenant with thee: and thou 
earth) I !halt enter into the ark, thou 

13 He faid to Noe: The an<I thy fons, and thy wife, 
end of all Adh is come before and ,the wives of thy fans 
me, the earth is filled with I with thee. 
iniquity through them, and 19 Ancl of every living 
I will dellroy thera with the crentme of all flelh, thou 
earth. lhalt bring two of a fort into 

14 Make thee an ark of the ark, that they may live 
timber planks : thou lhalt with thee: of the male fex, 
mal;.e little rooms in the ark, and the female. 
and thou Iha.It pitch it "\\ith- 20 Of fowls according to 
in and without. their kind, and of healls in 

15 And· thus !halt thou theirkind,anclofeverything 
mal.e it. The length of the that creepeth on the earth 
ark !hall be" three hundred according to its kind: two of 
cubits: the breadth of it fifty every fort lhall go in with 
cubits, and the height of it thee, that they may live, 
thirty cubits. 21 Thou !halt take unto 

16 Thou !halt make a thee of all food, tl'iat may be 
window in the ark, and in a eaten, and thou !halt' lay it 

• Ver. IS· Three hi'"dred cu/ni1, &.c. The ark, ac
cording to the dimenlions here fet down, containd four 
hundred and fifty thoufand fquare cubits; which was 
more t h~n enough to contain all the kinds of living crea
tures, •ri1 h all ueceB'ary provifions; even fuppo6ng the 
cubits here fpoken of to:> have been only a foot amd a half 
each, which was the lcaft kind of cubits. 

VoL. I. C 



14 GENESIS. Chap. VII· 
up with thee: and it fuallbe 8 And ofbea!h, clean and 
food for. thee and the,,.,. ·unclean, P.nd of fowls, and 

22 And Noe did all thirgs of ev'!ry thing that moveth 
which God commanded him. upon the earth, 

CH AP. VIL 9 Tv.-o and two went in to 
Nee into the ark, male and· 

'Noe, wi1hhi!famif.y,gocr i7_to female, a> the Lord had 
the nrk. The dJ,,ge over- ccmmar.ded Noe. 
fo~~~~ ro~d~rfufe~ 

A ND the Locd ;";,; to dJys were plied, the waters 
him: Go in, tlicu ond of tl:e flood overflowed the 

;:}l thv houfe into the erk : ca;:th. 
for tl;ce I ioan fern jn!l be- 11 In the fix hundredth 
fore ine ir~ this gene1~tion. ve~r of t~1e iife of Noe, in 

2 Of all clean bcafcs t~ke t!1e fccond month, in the fe-
1(. ver. and !even, t}1~ male ventcenth day of the month, 
and the fc:nale. all the fountains of the great 

'1 But of the beP.1ls -t1u:t deep were broken up, and 
~r~ "Jncle~ra t \\·o z..r~d two, the the flood-gates of heaven 
raale and the female. Of the were opened. 
fo1•.'ls 2!fo of the cir feven and I 2 A:id the rain fell upon 
fcnn, the m1le and the fe- the -earth forty days and for
rnale : that feed mr.y be fav- ty nights. 
e·d upon the. fac~ of the 13 In the felf fa::ne day 
'\\-11ole earth. Noe, and Sem, and Cham, 

. 4 For yet a while, and and Japheth his funs: his 
~?t-=r fe,·en days, I \\:ill rain ·nife, c~nd the three \vives of 
1:p9n t11e e3rth forty days and his fons with them, went i::ito 
forty nights : and I will de- the ark : 
:11.roy ev.ery foLfl.an:e tlrnt I 14 They and every bcall 
·have made, from the face of ac-cor<ling to its kind, and all 
.:he c:irt!::. the cattle in their kind, and 

.. ,~ And·~.;ce d:d all things everythingthatmovet111.:.pon 
,.,'ui:h the Le.rd h3d co.:n- the earth according to itli 
111an<lei. him. kind, and {.Very fowl accord-

6 And he wa> Ii" hundred ing to its kind, all birds, and 
y~ars old, when the v;aters ail that fly_, 
of die .flocd overiic,ve<l die lj vVent in to Noe into 

.. earth. th~ ark, two and two of all 
i And "Koc went in and il~G1, wherein was the breath 

his funs, his wife and the I of life. 
wive.s of his fons with him 16 And they that l'<ent in, 
into tlie r.rk, becaufe .of ti,e went i,1 male and female of 
.water~ of the flood. all 1lc1b, as God had com-



Chap. VII. G E N E S I S. 
manded him : and the Lord 
lhut him in ou the out fide. 

17 And the flood was forty 
·days upon the earth : and 
the waters increafed, and 
lifted up the ark on high·from 
the earth. 

18 For they overflowed 
excee~ingly : and filled all 
on the face of the earth : 
And the ark was carried up~ 
on the waters. 

1 9 And the waters pre
vailed beyond IYH!afure upon 
the earth : and all the high 
mountains under the whole 
heaven were covered. 

20 The water was fifteen 
t:ubits higher than the moun
tains, which it covered. 

21 And all lielh was de
firoyed that moved upon the 
earth, both of fowl, nnd of 
cattle, and of beafts, and of 
all creeping things that creep 
upon the earth: and all men, 

2'2 And all things, wherein 
there is the breath of life on 
the earth, died. 

23 And he defiroyed all 
the fubftance, that was upon 
the earth, &om man even to 
beaft, and the creeping things 
and fow Is of the · air : and 
they were defiroyed from the 
earth: and Noe oelyremain
cd, and they that were with 
him in the ark. 

24 And the waters pre
vailec.l upon the earth a hun
dn·d and fifty days. 

CI{ A p; VIII. 

The dclvre ceofe1h. Noe !(_Oeth 
out of the ark, and DJT=rtth 
facrifice. God' .r .covmu11~ 
to him. 

A ND God remembered 
Noc, and all the living 

creatures, a_nd all the cat tlc 
which were·with him in the 
ark, and brought a wind up:. 
on the earth, and 1:he waters. 
were abated. 

2 The fountains alfo of 
the deep, and the flood
gates of heaven, were lhut 
up : and. the rain from hea
ven was reftrained. 

3 And the waters return.:. 
ed from off the earth, going 
and coming:. and they began 
to be abated aftcr·a hundred 
and fifty days. 

4 And the a1·k refted in 
the feventh month, the fovea 
and twentieth day of the 
month, upon the mountains 
of Armenia. 
. 5 And the waters were go
rng and decreafing until the 
tenth month; for in t!1e tenth 
iwonth, the firfl day of the 
month, the top:;of the moun-
tains appeared. . 

6 Anc.l after that forty 
days were paired, Nee open·. 
ing the.window of the ark, 
which he had made, fent.· 
fol'th a raven, . 

c z... 
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7 Which went forth, and letTened upon the earth: and 

II' did not retuTn, till the wa- Noe openingthe covering of 
ters were dried up upon the the ark, looked and faw that 
earth. the face of the earth was 

8 He fent forth alfo a dove dried. 
after him, to fee if the wa- 14 In the fecond month, 
ters had nowcealed upon the the foven and twentieth day 
face of the earth. of the month, the earth was 

9 Butl11e not finding where dried. 
her foot mightrca, returned IJ And God fpoke to Noe, 
to him ir,to the ark: fo: the faying : 
waters were upon the whole 16 Go r.ut of the ark, 
earth : and he put forth his thou and thy wife, thy fans, 
hand, and caught her and and the wives of thy fon5 
brought her into the a1k. with thee. 

10 Arul having waited yet •7 All living things that 
fevcn other clays, he again are with thee of all fleth, as 
fentforth the dove out of the well in fowls, as in beafls, and 
;irk. all creeping things that creep 

11 And !he came to him uuon the earth, bring out 
in the evening, carrying a with thee, and go ye upon 
bough of an olive tree, with the earth: increafe and mul
green leaves, in her mouth. tiply upon it. 
Noe therefore underftood 18 So Noe went 011t, he and 
that the waters \Vere ceafed his fons : his \fife, and the 
upon the earth. wives of his fons with him : 

12 And he fiayed yet gtber 19 And all living things, 
fcvcn days: and he fent forth and cattle, aRd creeping 
the dove, which returned not things that creep upon the 
•my more unto him. earth, according to their 

13 Therefore. in the fix kinds, went out of the ark. 
hundred and firfi year, the 20 And Noe built :in altar 
firft month, the firfi day of unto the Lord: and taking of 
the month, the waters we'e all cattle and fowls that were 

* Chap. VIII. nr. 7. Dz:I not returR. The raven did 
not return into the ark ; but (as it may be gathered from 
the Hebrew) w<nt to and fro; fometimes going to the 
r.iountains, where it found carcatTes to fnJ on ; and 
ether tile.cs rct un,in6, t<J rdl: Uf'.)!1 the top of the :irk. 



Ciiar. IX~ G ENE 8 I s-. I"( 
cle:m

1 
offered • holocaull:s moveth, and liveth, fiiall be 

upon the altar. · meat for you : even as the 

21 And the Lord+ fmcl- green herbs have I deliver~ 
• ltd a lwcct favour, and faid: ed them all to you. 

I will no more cllrfe the 4 Saving· that' flefh with 
earth fort he fake of man: for ·blood ye lhall not eat. 
the imai.:;ination and thought . 5 For I will require the·· 
of man's knrt are prone to blood of your lives at the 
1:vil from their youth: there- hapd of every beafi, and at 
fore I ,-,-ill no more dcfiroy ·the h:md of man, at the hand· 
t very li, ing foul as I have of every man, and of his bro-
1J-.1ne. ther,. will I require the life. 

22 All the days of the of man. 
ca:·th, frcd-time and harvc!l:, 6 Vvhofoe~er !hall lhed· 
col<l and heat, fwnmer an<l man's blood, his blood Chall 
•winter, night and day Chall be lhcd: for man was ruade 
not cerrfc. to the image of God. 

7 But increafe you and 
multiply, and go upon the CH AP. IX. 

God hl!'ffi:ih Not' : .furbidde1h _earth, and fill it. 
bhod; a11d prom!J:th uv:I' 8 Thus alfo faid God to · 
mo1·e to dJlrfJ_y il1e wvrld Noe, and to his fons with' 
l:r wt1lt'r. 1'he b/;:f/i11g of .him : 
St'fn and Jnpbe1h. 9 Behold I v.ill eftablil11 

AND God blelfeth Noe my covenant with you, anci 
and his fons. And he with your feed after you : 

faid to them: Increafe, and 10 And with every living 
multiply, and- fill the earth: foul, that is with you, as well 

2 AnJ kt the fear and in all birtls, as in i:attle- and 
drea<l oi you be upon all the 'bealh of the earth, that am 
be alls of the earth, and upon come forth out of the ark, 
all the fowls of the air, antl and in all the beafts of the 
all that move upon the earth: earth. 
all the lilhcs of the fea are 11 I will e!labli(h my co-· 
delivercJ into your hand. venant with you, and all flefh 

3 And every thing that !hall be 110 more dell:royed 

•Ver. io: ~lo/Qcalffls,orwboleburnteferz"11gs. In which 
the whole v1cbm was conrumed by fire upon God's altar, 
and no part w".is referved for the ufe of prieft or people •. 
' t yn. 21; Smdld, &c. A figurati~·e _expreffion, 
denoting that God was well pleafcd with the facrili<;ei; · 
which his fc1·vant offered. 
. c 3:' 



.111 G E N E S I S. Chap. IX. 
with the waters.' of a flood, blilb.ed, bet'l'!"e'en me and all 
neither fr.all there be from flelh upon the earth. 
henceforth a flood to wacfte 18 And the for.s of Noe, 
the earth. who came out of the ark, 

I 2 And God faid: This wer~ Sem, Cham, and J a
is the fign of the covenant pheth: and Cham i> the fa
which I r,ive betweeri me and ther of Channan. 
you, and to every living foul 19 Thefe three are the fon~ 
that is with you, for perpe- of Noe : and from thefe wa~ 
tual generations. all mankind fpread over the 

13 I will fet my bow in whole earth. 
the clouds, and it /hall be the 20 And Noe a hulband
fign of a covenant between man began to till the ground, 
me and between the earth. I and planted a vineyard. 

14 Andwhenlfhallcover 21 And drinking of the 
the !k.y with clouds, my bow wine, was made *drunk, ancf 
fhall appear in the clot.!ds: I was uncovered in his tent. 

15 And I will remember, 22 \Vl1ich when Cham the 
my covenant with you, and : father of Chanaan had feen, 
with every living foul that I to wit that his father's naked
bearcth flefh: :md there fr.all ; ncfs was uncovered, he told it 
no more be watns of a ilocd, i· to Vis two brethren "-ithout. 
to dcftroy all ilelh. 23 llut t.ie"1 a"d Jariheth 

16 And the bow lhdl be , put a clcak upo"- their tl~oul
in the clouds, and I fl1all fee! ders, and going bad,,•.ard, II 
it, and !hall remember thee- , coverc<l•henakednefsoftheir 
verlaftingcove!l2r.t, that m1s ! father: and their faces were 
made between Gcd and e- ! tamed a\\·ay, and they faw 
very living foul of all tle!h II not their father's r.akednels. 
11-hich is upon the earth. 2-f And Nc·e a1'-aking 

17 And God faid-to Nee; 1 frcm the wine," hen he haJ 
This fhall be the fign of the . learned "·hat his younger 
co1·en:i:ot, 'vhich I have elh- i fon had dor.e to him, 

Chap. IX.* Ver. 21. Dru11k. Noe by the judgment 
ef the fathers 'ms not guilty of fin, in being onrccme by 
wine ; becanfe he knew not the ilrt:ngth oi it. 

II Ver. ·23. -Covered the 11aJ:,•o'1.-ejs. Thus., as St Gre
gory takes not:ce L. 35. Moral. c. 22. we ought to co
ver the nakednefs1 that is tl:e fin~a of our fpiritual parcn\l; 
and frfer:o_s, _ 
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25 He faid: * Curfed be Gomer, and Magog, and 
Chanaan, a fervant .of fer-, Madai, and Javan, and Thu
vants fhall he be unto his bal, and Mofoch, and Thiras. 
brethren. 3 And the fons of Gomer: 

26 Ana he faid : BlelTed Afcenez and Riphath and 
be the Lord God of Sem, Thogorma. 
be Chanaan his fervant. 4 And the fons ofJavan: 

27 May God enlarge Ja- Elifa and Tharfis, Cetthim 
pheth, and may he dwell in and Dodanim. 
the tents of Sem, and Cha- S Bythefe were divided t 
naan be his fervant. the illands of the Gentiles in 

28 And Noe lived after theirlarids,every one accord
the flood three hundTCd and ing to his tongue and their 
fifty years. families i0, their nations. 

29 And all his days were 6 And the fons of Cham, 
in the whole nine hundred Chus, and l\l!efraim, and 
and fifty years: and he died. Phuth, and Chanaan. 

7 And the fons of Chus: 
CHAP. X. 

The ge,,enkgy of the chr'/dra1 
of Nue, hJ• wbom the world 
'tLMJ pe,;p/ed ofier th,•jl,od, "f HESE are the genera-

. tionsofthe fonsofNoe: 
Scm, Cham, and J aphcth : 
and unto them fons were, 
born after the flood. 

2 T:1e fons of Japheth: 

Saba, and Heuila, and Saba
t ha, and Regma, and Saba
thaca. The fons of Regma ; 
Saba, and Dadan. 

8 Now Chus begot Nem
rod : he began to be mighty 
on the earth, 

, 9 And he was t. a ftout 
hunter before the Lord. 
Hence came a. proverb : E-

* Ver. 25. Cutftd b~ Choflo,in. The cu1fes, as well' 
as the bldfi11gs, of the patriarchs, were prophericol: And 
this in particular is here recorded by Mofes, for the chi],. 
dren of lfrael, who were to po[efs the 11lnd of Chanaan. 
liut why ihould Chanaan be curfed for his father's fault,/ 
The Hebrews 'anfwer, that he being then a boy was the 
lirll that faw his grandfather's nnkednefo, and told his fa
ther Cham of it ; and joined with him in laughing at it : 
which d•ew upon him~ rather than upon the reft of the 
children of Cham, this prnphetical curfe. 

t Chap. X. Ver. 5. '/be ijlrJ11dt. So the Hebrews cal
kd all the remote countries" to which they went by !hips 
from Juden, ~O Greece, ltnly7 Spain, &c. , ' 

t Ver. 5• 1ljlu111 /Jumtr. Not of pealls but of iQen; 
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ve11 as Nimrod the flout and Gomorrha, and Adama, 
hunter before the Lord. and Sehoim even to Lefa. 

IO And the beginning of 20 Thefe He the children 
his kingdom was Babylon, of Cham in their kindred; 
and Arach, and Achad, and and tongues, and generations 
Chalanne in the land of Sen- and lan<l~, and natior.s. 
naar. 21 Of Sem alfo the father 
, 11 Out of that hnd ca!l1e of all the children of I-le ber, 
forth A!for,and buiit Ninive, the elder brother oIJ "-?heth, 
and the llreets of tl1e citv, funs v.,,re bor:i. , 
and Cha!e. ·, ::.2 The fons of Sem : E-

12 Refcn alfo between iam and .AIT"ur, :rnd Arphax 
Ninive and Chale : this is ad, and Lud, and Anm. 
the great citv. 23 The fons of A,·am : 

1.~ And A1efraim beget Us, and Hul, and Gtthe•, 
Lu<lim, and Anamim, and and Mes. 
Laabil!l, I-Tephthuim, 24 But Arphaxad begot 

q And Phetrulim, a::id Sale, of w ha'11 was born 1-Ie
Calluim ; of whom came ber. 
forth the Pb.iliilines, and the 25 And to Heber were 
.Caphtorim. born two Cons·; the name of 

15 And Chanaan begot the one was Phaleg, becaufe 
Sidon his firft-born, the in his davs u·as th~- earth dr
Hcthitc. vided : 'and his brother's 

16 And tbe Jebufite, and name .JeClan. 
the Amo;-rhite, and the Ger- 26 Which J e8an begot 
ge!ite. Elmod:id, and. Salepb, and 

17 The Hevite and the Afaxmoth, Jare. 
Aracite: the Sinite, 27 And Aduram, and 

18 And the Aradian, the 07.al, and Decla. 
Samarite, and the Hama- 18 And Ebal, and Abi~ 
thite : and afterwards the mael, Saba, 
fam!lies. of the Chananites 29 And Ophir, and He-
were fpread anroad. vila, and Jobab. All thefe 

19 And the limits of Cha- were the fans of Je8an. 
na~.n '"ere from ::.iidon ns one 30 ·And theirdwellingwas 
co;nes to Gerara t ven to Ga-1 Cromi\le!fa aswego onasfar as 
za, until thuu enter Sodom Sephara mountain in the eafi· 
--·-·--------·· ·--------------
whom by violenc~ a;od.t}ranny he brought ur.<ler his do
,minion. And 1\1•:h l:c was, not only in the opinion of 
~en, lwt l:/c:c d·c /..ffd1 that is1 ill his fight who 1;a~t 
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31 Thfe are the children one tongue : and they have 
of Sem according to their begun to do thi~, neither will 
kindreds and tongues, and they leave off from their de-

• countries in their nations. figns, till they accomplilh 
32 Thefe are the families them in deed. 

of Noe, according to their 7 Come ye therefore, let 
people and nations. By thefe us go down, and there con
were the nations divided on found their tongue, that they 
the earth after tho flood. may not underftand one a-

C HA p XI. nother's fpeech. 
8 And fo· the Lord fcat

tered them from that place 
into all lands, and they ceaf
ed to build the city • 

'!'he tower of Babel. The 
coef efion of tongue.r.. The 
gmcology of Sem down trJ 
.Atram. 

A ND the earth was of 
one tongue, and of 

the fame fpeech. 
2 And when they removed 

from the eafi, the.r. found a 
plain in the land of

0

Sennaar, 
and dwelt io it. 

3 And each one faid to his 
neighbour : Come, let us 
make brick, and bake them 
_with fire. And they had 
brick infteacl of. ftones, and 
Jlime inilcad of mo1 ter : 

4 And they faid : Come, 
let us make a city and a tower, 
the top whereof may reach 
tu heaven : and let us make 
our name famous before we 
Le fcattered abroad into all 
lands. 

5 And the Lord. came· 
down to fee the city and the 
tower, which the children of 
Adlm were building. 

6 And he faid : Behold, it 
is one people, and all have 

9 And therefore the name 
thereof w.as called * Babel, 
becaufe there the language 
of the whole earth V?aS con
founded : and from thence 
the Lord fcattered them a
broad upon the face of all 
countries. 

10 Thefe are the genera
tions of Sem : Sem was a 
hundred years old when he 
begot Arphaxad, two years 
after the llood. 

I I And Sem lived after 
he begot Arphaxad, five 
hundred years, and begot 
funs and daughters. 

12 And .Arph:?.xad lived 
thirty five years, and .begot 
Sale. . 

13 And Arphaxad Jiyed 
after he ·begot Sale, three 
hundred and three years; and 
begot fons and daughters. 

14 Sale alfo lived thirty 
years, and begot Heber. 

15 And Sale lived after 

• Chop. XI. Ver. 9. JJahel. That is c~nfijirJn. 
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he begot Heber, four bun- of his nativity in Ur of tlw 
dred aud three years : and Chaldees. 
begot fans and daughters. 29 And Abram and Na.. 

16 And Heber lived thirty chormarried wi\'es; thename 
four years, and begot Phaleg. of Abram's wife was Sarai :. 

17 And Heber lived after and the name of Nachor'I' 
he begot Phaleg, four bun- wife, Melcha the daughterr 
dred and thirty years : and· of Aran father of Mckha,. 
begot fous and daughters. and father of .Jefcha. 

18 Phaleg alfo lived thir- 30 And Sarai was barren,, 
ty years, and begot Reu. and had no children. 

19 And Phaleg lived after 31 And Thare took Abram 
he- begot Reu, two hundred his fon, and Lot the fon of. 
and nine years, and begot Aran, his fon 's fon, :rod Saraii 
fons and daughters. his daughter in law, the wife 

20 And Reu Ii ved thirty of Abram hisfon,and broughti 
two years, and begot Sarug. them out of Ur of the Chal-

21 And Reu lived after <lees, to go into the land of 
he begot Sarug, two hundred Chanaan: and they came a~ 
end fevcn years : and begot farasHaran, and dwelt there. 
fons and daughters. 32 And the days of Th arc 

22 And Sarug lived thir- were two hundred znd five 
ty years, and begot Nachor. years, and he died iu Haran. 

23 And Sarug Jived after CH AP. XII. 
he begot Nachor, two hun
dred years : and begot funs 
:rnd daughters. 

21 And Nachor lived 
nine and twenty years, and 
Lcgot Thare. 

25 And Nachor lived af
ter he begot Thare, a hun
dred and 1iineteen yen rs: and 
begot funs and daughters. 

26 And Tl1arc lived fc
venty yearn, and begot A
bram, and Nachor, and Aran. 

27 And thefc are the ge
nerations of Thnre : Tbare 
begot Abram, Nachor, and 
Arnn. And Aran begot Lot. 

28 And Aran died before 
Thare his father, in tht land 

The call of Abram, and tht 
promiji.· made to hi•n. lit 
fajour11eth i11 Cha11a11n, arul 
1he11 by occr:fion rf a fa min~ 
goelh down lo EgJf'I. 

A ND the Lord faid to 
Abram: Go forth out 

of thy country, and from thy 
kindred, a11d out of thy fa_ 
ther's houfc, and come into 
the land which I fhall thew 
thee. 

:. And I will make of 
lhce a great nation, and I 
"ill blefa thee, and magnify 
thy numc, and thou lhalt be 
bldfcd. 

3 I lri!l \;lei> them that 



Chap. XH. GE NE SIS. '23 
li!cfs thee, and curfe them Lord, und called· upon his 
t hJt curfe thee, and IN TREE name. 
Jhall all the kindreds of the ·9 And Abram went for-
enrth be hldl"ed : ward, goirig, and proceeding' 

4 So Abram went out as up to the fouth. 
the Lord had commanded IO And there came a fa
l1im, and Lot went with him: mine in the country : and 
ASramwa,fcventyfive years Abram went down into E-. 
old when he went forth from gypt, to fojourn there : for 
Haran. the famine was very grievous· 

J And he took Sarai his in the land. 
wife, and Lot his brother's II And when he was near· 
fnn, and all the fuhftance to enter into Egypt, he faid 
which they had gathered, to Sarai his wife: I know 
anti the fouls which they had that thou art a beautiful wo-
gotten in Haran : and they man : . 
went out to go into the 12 And that when the 
land of Chanaan. And when Egyptians fhall fee thee, they 
tbt'y were come into it, will fay : She is his wife : 

6 Abram pafi"ed through and they will kill me, and 
the country unto the place of keep thee, 
Sic hem, as far as the noble 13 Say therefore, I: pray 
va-le: nowtheChananitewas thee,· that thou art * my· 
at that time in the land. filler : that I 'may be weU: 

7 And the Lord appeared ufed for thee, and that my 
to Abram, and faid to him : foul' may live for thy fake. 
Tri thy feed will I give this 14 And when Abram was 
land. And he built there an come into Egypt, the Egy>p
altar to the Lord, wh~ had tians fawthe woman that ihe 
appeared to him. was very beautiful. 

8 And paffing on from 15 And tho:;_ princes toldi 
thence to a mountain, that Pharao, and praifod he1· be
wa~ 011 the eafi fide of Bethel, fore him ; ar.d the woman: 
lie there pitched his tent, was taken into the b,oufe of 
having Iletbel on the well, :Pharao. 
and Hai on the call: he built 16 And they ufed Abram 
there 11lfo an altar to the well for her fake; And he· 

* Chnp. ~I~. '[or. 13 •. MJ•f!fler. ,This :was no lye: be
caufe fhe "?s ht~ l11ece, ~>emg daughter to his brot~er Aran, 
and therelo.re, m the ft1le of the Hebrews, lhe might trulf 
be called lm./Yl•r; as Lot is called Abr11111's broth~r., G.lt. 
:11iv: 13. ·See G.n. xx .. Jl, '· 
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had lheep and oxen and he- and tb_ere he called upon the 
affes, and men-fervants and name of the Lord. 
maid-fervants, and Jhe-affes, 5 But Lot alfo who was 
and camels. with Abram, had flocks of 

17 But the Lord fcourged !beep, and herds of bealh, 
Pharao and his houfe with and tents. 
moll grievous fr.ripes for Sa- 6 Neither was the lane\ 
rai, Abram's wife. able to bear them, that thry 

I 8 And Pharao called A- might dwell tocrether : for 
bram, and foid to him: vVhat th~irfubll:ance w~s great, and 
is this that thon haft·done to they could not dwell ~ogc
me > \Vhy didfi thou not tell ther. 
me that !he was thy wife > . 7 Whereupon alfo there 

l9 For what caufe didll: arofe a llrife between the: 
thou fay, Jhe was thy filler, herdfmen of Abra:n and of 
that I might take her to my Lot. ,And at that time the 
wife > Now therefore there Chananite and the Pherezite 
is thy wife, take her, and go dwelled in that country. 
thy" way. ,8 ilbram therefore fa id to 

20 And Pharao gave his Lot: Let there be no quar
men orcl~rs C0'1Cerning A- rel, I befeech thee, between 
bram : and they led him a- me and thee, and bet ween my 
way and his wife, and ail herdfmen and thy hcrdfruen: 
that he had. · for we are brethren. 

CH AP. XIII. 9 Behold the whole land 
Abram and Loi part from is before thee : depart from 

each other God'.s promife me, I pray thee : if thou 
to A/,,-,,m. wilt go to the left hand, I 

A ND Abram went up will take the right: if thou 
out -of Egypt, he a·nd choofe the right hand, I will 

his wife, and all that he had, pafs to the left. 
and Lot with him, into the 10 And Lot, lifting up his 
fouth. eyes, faw all the country a-

2 And he was very rich in bout the Jordan, which was 
polfcllion of gold and Jilver. watered throughout before 

3 And he returnee\ by the the Lord dell:royed Sodom 
way that he came, from the andGomorrha as the paradifo 
fouth to Bethel, to the place of the Lore\, and like Egypt 
where before he had pitched as one comes to Segor. 
his tent between Bethel and II And L,ot chofi: to him-
~Iai : felf the country about the 

4 li:i the place of the altar Jordan,andhedepartedfrom 
which he had made before; the ea!l: and they 1vere fep3-



C~1lp. XIV. GENESIS. 
rated one brother fro111 the phel king of Sennau~ and 
o:her. Arioch king of Pontus, and 

1 2 Abram dwelt in the Chodorlahomor ling of the 
lanJ of Chanaan : and Lot Elamites, and Thadal king 
abode in the towns, .that of nations, 
w~re about the Jordan, and 2 !Vb.de war ar,ainfi Bara 
dwdt in tiodom. kin<r of Sodom, and a.,-aiqfl 

13 And the men of So- Ue1'.fak-ingofGomonJ{~,at1d 
dam were very wicke1l, and again[t Sennaah J...ing of A
finners before the face of the dama, and a,"aiull ~.iemchet 
Lord beyond_ meafure. king of Seboim, and againlt 

14 And the Lord faid to the king of Bala, which is 
Abram, after Lot was fepa·- Scgor. 
rnted from him: Lift up thy_ 3 All thefe came together 
eycE, and lcok from the pl:!cc into the wood-land . vale, 
nherein thou POW art, totht which now is the falt fca. 
north and to the fouth, to 4 For they had fervcd Cho-
the eall arnl to the well:. ·dorlahomor twelve years, 

15 ,All the land, which aud in th~ thirteenth year 
thou feefi, I will give to thee, they revolted from him. 
and to thy feed for ever. 5 And in the fourteenth 

16 Aud I will make thy · year cam~ Chodorlahornor1 

feed as the dull of the earth: a'.:d the kings that were with 
if any 1uan be able to niom- him : and they fmote the 
her the dull of the earth, he Raphahn in Afl e.:rothcar
fi1all be able to numLer thy mum, and the Zuzim with 
feed alfo. . them, and the Emim in Sa\"c 

1 7 A rife and 1•:al1; tl1rough of C:,riatha:m, 
the Ian.I in the length, and 6 Ami the Chorreans in 
in the breadth thereof: for the mount;iir:r. of Seir, even 
I will gi\·e it to thee. to the plains of Pharan1 

18 tio Abram removi1w which is in the wildernels. 
his tent, c-ame, a1od dwelt hy 7 And thy returned, ar.d 
the vale of l\fambrc, wh'.ch came to the foLnta\11 of Mif. 
ii in Hebron: and he built phat, the fame is Cadcs :.and 
there an alt:u to the I.urd. they fmole all the coun~rf 

CH A P. XIV. oi the Amalecites, ·au.cl t(1e 
'l"be c:i.1,ttli:irm of tbt! f»tr Amorrhean that dwelt. ia 

k:.".~'; :he vrch::y of .1- Afafontl;amar. 
lm11n ; lu iJ 1.-lcjj:-d bJ• ./11.11 /. 8 And the ki•1g of Sod cm, 
rh(fed~d1. and the kiag of Gom1,1Tha; 

A ND it catne to paf9 at and the ki:w of A-<lama and 
that tir.it>, that Amra- th·~ king ol Sebo.111, .anj t. c 

VoL. I. D a. 
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ldngof Bala, whicb 'is Segor, brother Lot was t2ken, he 
:went out: and they fet them- numberedofthcferv<mts born 
fclves againfi them in battle in his houfe, three hundred 
array in the wood-land _vale: and eighteen well appointed: 

9 To wit, againll Cho- and purfoed them to Dan. 
dorlahomor king of the Ela- 15 And dividing his com
mites, and Thadal king of pany, he rulhed upon them 
n<1tions, and Amraphel king in the night : and defeated 
of Sennaar, and Arioch king them, and purfued them a9 
of Pontus ; fow- kings a- far as Hoba, which is on the 
.gainil: five. 1eft hand of Damafcus. 

· 10 New the m>od·land vale 16 And he brought back 
had many pits * of !lime. all the fubll:ance, and Lot his 
j~nd the king of Sodom, i.nd brother, with his fubfiance, 
the king of Gomorrha tum- the women alfo and the peo
ed their backs and were o- pie. 
vcrthrown there : and they 17 And the king of Sodom 
that rl':mn-ined fled to the went out to meet him, after 
monntain. he returned from the !laugh-

. II And they took all the ter of Chodorlahcmor, and 
fabfhnce of the Sodomites, of the. ki~g> that were lvith 
and Gomorrhites, ar.d all 1 him in the vale of Save, 
'.tkcirvi·5luals,a1ld went their l\·hich 'is the king's vale. 
W~Y: 18 But Melchifedech the 

_i2 And Lot alfo, the fon kingofSalem,bringingforth 
.of Abram's brothe,., l'l'ho hread and wine, for he was 
dwelt in Sodom, and his fub- the l'riefi of the mofi high 
ft;p;cc. God, 

13 And behald one, that r 9 Bleffed him, and faid : 
l:trid cfppcd, told Abram the Bleife<l be Ahr.am bythe moil: 
Hehrew, who dwelt in the high God, who created hea
vale of lWambre the Amorr- ven and earth. 
hite, the brother of Efcol, 20 And blelfed be the moll 
and the brother of Aner: high God, by whofe protec
for thefe had made a league tion the enemies are in thy 
With .Abnm •. ·· hands. And he gave him the: 

14 Which when Abram tithes of :ill. 
hlid heard, to wit, that his 21 And the king of So. 

* Chap. XIV. ver. ro. OJ Slime. B1ivmini1. This 
w.as a. kind of pitch, which fervul for mortar in the build.
ing of Babd, Gen. xi. 3. and was ufed by Noe i.n pitch-
i,t:t:g the lj.~'k,. ' 
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dom faid to Abram : Give thy heir : but he -that !hall 
me the perfons, aod the rell come out of thy bowels, ·him 
take to thvfelf. Chait thou hav.e for thy he?r. 

22 And ·he anfwered him: 5 And he brought him 
I lift up my hand to the Lord forthabroad,andfaidto him: 
G o<l the nu:>ll high, the ·pof- I.ook up to heaven and num
fell"or of heaven and earth. ber the !lars if thou canft. 

23 That from the very And he faid· to hi1u.~ So U1all 
woof-thread unto the !hoe thy feed be. 
latchet, I will nottakeof any 6 Ab:ram believed Gad~ 
thing> that are tl~inc, lefl: ·and it was reputed to h.im: 
thou fay : I have rnrichfll unto ju!lice, 
ALram : 7' And he faid to ·hint : J 

24 Except fuch. thiogs' :is :im the Lord who brought 
the young men ha~·c taten, thee out from Ur of the 
and the ti.ares of the men Chal<lees, to ,give thee this 
that came with me, Aner, land, and that thou mightefl 
Efcol, and Marn.Ure : thefc poff"cfs it. 
fhall take their fhares. 8 But he faid: J.ord Goq7• 

CHAP. XV. whereby may I know that ;L 
fiwll poffefs it ! 

Cod promiftth fud to Abram. 9 And the Lord anfwere~ 
Hi1foi1hJ1u.,.!Jicea11dviJian. · and faid: Take me a cow of 

N O\V wlierr thefo things threeyearsold, anda.Jl1egoa.t 
were done, the word of of three years, and a:ram af 

the Lord came to Abram by three years, aturtkalfo,.am;l. 
a vifion, faying: Fearnot A- a .pigrnn,. . 
bram, 1 amt hy protet.lor, and 1 o And he took all thefe.,, 
thy rewa1d exceeding great. anddivide<l theminthemidft,, 

2 An<l Abram faid: Lord ·and laid the twopiecesuf each 
Cod, what wilt thou give one againll the other ; but. 
me i I fi1all go without chi!- the birds he dhided not. 
dr~n : and the fon. of the u And the fowls came· 
He I\ ar<l of my houfe is this down upon·the can:a!fes, and 
J:?Jamafcus Eliezer. . Abram. drove th1:1m away. 

3 And Abram added : I!2 And whel\-the fun waS 
But to me thou hall not giv- fetting, a deep ilccp fell up
•n foad : and lo my fet\•ant on Abram, and a .weat and· 
born iu my houfe, !hall be dark.fome horror .leiu:d· up~ 
my heir. on him. 

4 And immediate1y the 1-,3 And it was faid unto· 
word of the Lord came :to hiul: Know thou before hand 
him, faying: Helli.all not be. that ~by fi:ed.iha.llbe.a ll.rau. 

D 2. . 
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CHAP XVI. ger in a land not their own, 
ahd they lhall bring them un
der bondage, and afflia them Abram morrietb fignr, wh~ 
four hundred year~. . hri11Jeth .f.,r1h Ijma~I. 

14 But I will judi;e the '-1 OW Sarai, the wife of 
r.ation which they fha!lferve, l" Abram had brou~ht 
1md afterthis thcylhall come forth no chiJaren: but ha.,. 
out ''dth great fub!lance. n1g a handmaid an Egyptian 

l 5 And thou lhalt go to named Agar. 
thy fathers in peace, and be 2 Shefaid to her hulband: 
buried in a good old age. Eehold, the Lord hath re-

16 Butin the fourth gene- ilrained me frcm bearing: 
rationtheylhallretnrnhither: go in ·unto my handmaid, it 
for as yet the iniquities of the may be I may h:n·e childrtn 
Amorrhites arenotatthefull of her at l'eaft. And when 
until th~ preferit time. he agreed· to lier requell, 

17 And when the fun was 3 Sae took Agar tbe E-
fet there arofe a dark mill, gyptian, her handfI!-,id, ten 
and there appeared a fmo:ik- yeanafter theyfirfi dv;elt ii1 
ing furnace, and a lamp of the land of Chaoaan, and 
£re paffing between thofe gave her to her huiband *ta 
divifions. wife. 

18 That day God' made a· 4 And be went in to her. 
covenant with Abr:;;m, fay- But fhe percei\•ing that lhe 
in~ : To thy feed will I give was with child, &fpifed her 
t.lus land, from the river of rnillrefs. 
Egypt even to t.he grcnt ri- 5 And SaraifaidtoAbram: 
Yer Euphrates, Thou doll unjuillywith me: 

1·9 The Cinoons, and Ce- I gave my handmaid into thy 
nezites, the Cedmonites, bofcni, and ll1e p~rceivi11g 

2.:i And the Heth1tes,and · herfelf to be with child, dcf
thc l"heretltes,the Raphaim 

1

1 pifeth me. The Lord judge 
alfo, betwet:< me and thee. 

ZJ And the An:o~rilites·, 6 And Abram made an-
and the Chananites, nnd the · fwer and frud to her: Behold 
Gergefites, an~the Jebufites .. · thy bndmaid ~ in thy own 

* Chap. XVI. Ver. 3. 'To wfi•. Plurality of win~, 
tlio' contrary tQ the· primiti·ve ln!litution of mama;;:, Gnr 
ii. 24.,was by divine·difpcnfation allo~1·cd to th:_ patnarc.hs · 
which allowance feems to ha'Ve conttnued during the tun~ 
of the law of Mofl!-5, But Chrill 01.1r Lord reduced mar· 
1ia9e to itd primitive. in!lituticn.. St Mall. x.h •. 
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hand,. ufe her a:s it pleafeth !Gen me •. Fof'.11;.e,f.-O.d : Vui"' 
thee. And when Sarai af- ly h~ue have I .fuen the hin-
llid:ed her, fh"e ran.away. dcrpart6Qfhirothatfcethmc, 

7 And the Angel Eif tlae 14 Ther.efu~e U1e called 
d..ord having found< her, by a that well, the well-0fhim.that 
fountain of ·wau:r in the wil- 1.W.eth andfe11th.m~. Thefamo 
ollernefs, which. is in-the way iS between aMles and .Barad •. 
to Sur in the defart, 15 An.d Agar. broughl; 

8 He·faid to her: Agar, forth a Coo to.Abram: who 
liandmn.id of Sarai, whence oallod .his •name lfinael. · 
·GomeJl thou? a.nd whither· .16 Abi:ant·was fourfcore· 
goeft thou 1 And the anfwer- and fix yearsold·when Agai: 
ed ! I flee from the face of! .brought bim:forth lfmao.L •. 
.Sarai my miftre<s. : ·· CH AP. XVJ;:l. 

9 And the Angel of tlie; 
11.ord faid to her: Return to The tovenonl if r:zi-t:umr:iJiw~ 
•hy miftrefs, and humble thy-· A ND after. he began tp. 
'felf undt'.r her.hand. 1 be ninety and nine yeai:s 

10 .And again be faid.:. Ii old, the 'Lord appeared to 
.will mulLiply thy feed eiK-: him: .a.nd faid unto him·:. l 
.ceedingly, and it lb.Bil not be· am the .almighty God : :walk 
tiumbred for multitude. . before me, .and be perfcCl: •. 

1 I And again: -Eehold,i 2 And I will make. !.lo/· 
(aid he, thou art -with child,~ .CO¥enant b.etw:een me .anil · 
~nd thou lhalt bring forth a' thee : and l will mul?WJa. 
Ion : and thou lhalt call his: thee exceedingly. 
name Hmael, becaufc the· 3.. Abiarn fdHlat· .on his· 
~ord hath heard thy, :Yllic-· face; 
I.ton. : 4 And God faid to him: 

I 2 He lhell be a wild: I am; and .m.y covellant is~ 
lllllll: his hand will be e.gaiDil· with thee, and thou ihalt b.c. 
all men, and all men's han<ls a.father of many n:itforu •. 
~ainll .him : and he. fi1aU. 5 Neitlrer -lhall thy nam,e' 
p1t0 hts tents ova:r-11gainll' be called any more.Abram,:. 
all· his· br.ethrcn, but thou fuelt be c~illed • 

13 And lhe called the name Abraham : heca.ufe I harv,e · 
ohh~; I.ord that fpoke Ulito made thee a father of m.a~ 
her: l li.ou the God who haft nations. · · 

• Chap. XVII. Ver. 5 • .dhrah"'"· ..Aha1n in the·He. 
brew, fi,~nilies a h•i.h fa!b~r: b11t Abraham the flllh~1· of' 
the. mul111ud,: S:;roz figrufies my L(lilJ• but Saro abfolua... rt .l.nd,x. ·' . 

D1· 



50 GEN E S IS. Chap. XVII'. 
6 A~d I will make thee be in your fte!h for a perpc• 

encreafe ex~eedingly, and I tual covenant. · 
will make nations of thee·, r4 The m"'le, 'vhofe fletli 
and kings fhall come out of of· hi3 forelkin fhaff not be 
thee. circumcifed, that foul fhail 

1 AndT ''l'ilT e!labli!h my be defiroyed' oat 0£ his peo
covenant between me and pie: becaufe he hath broken 
thee, and· between thy feed :my co>enant. 
after thee·!n their generati- 15 God faid. alfo to A
ons, liy a·perpetuakoven:mt: brahani : Sarai tlrp'l'ife·thon 
to be a God· lo thee; and to fhalt not call Sarai, but 
thy feed after dire. Sara. 

8 And I w:iltgive to thee, JO And I' wi!I'blefs her, 
and tel thy feed, the bnd of and of her I ''ii! give thee a 
thy fojournment, all the laad fon, whom I w:ill lilefs, and 
of Chanaan for a perpetual ·he rnall hecome nations, and 
polTeffion, and ·I ~11 be their kings- of people !hall fpr:ing 
God~ from him. 

9 .A:gaiir God- faid. to A- . 27 Abraha!Il fell upon hi' 
braham :·And-thou therefore ·fa~e, and :laugh rd, faying in 
fhalt keep my COVCJ!ant, and ·his heart: Shall a fon, t.hink
thy feed :::.fte!" thee in their e!I thou, be born to him th;;t 
tenerations. is- a hlHldred years old I and 

IO Th:s is my co\·enant 01all Sara that is ninetyyean 
"hi cir you ihal'l obfen-e be- e}d b<-ing forth ! 
tween me and· you, and thy 18 And he faid· to God: 
feed after-the: All tliemale- O. that lfmael may live bc
kin<l of you Chall lie circum- fore thee. 
cifed ~· 19 And God faid to A-

ll Andyou·fhaUcircuill- "braham-: Sara thy wife fhall 
cife the flefn of your fore- bear thee a fon, and thou 
.:lkin, that it may be for align •fhalt aall his name lfaac, and 
of the covenant between me J. will efrabliih my covenant 
and you. with him for a per,>etual co-

12 An rnf:intof eight days. venant, and-with his feed af. 
old !hall be· circumcifed a- tei;. him, · 
mong you, every man-child 2·~ And· as for Ifmael, I 
in your generations: he that have aho h.,ard thee. B.,. 
is born in the lroufe, as well hold, I y;iJl blefs him,. ar.d 
as the boughtfervant, !hall be I encreafe, aud· mi!ltiply him 
circumcifed, and whofoever exceedingly:· he-ihall bef;<"t 
i<; not of your flock.~ twelve chiefa, and l -nil\ 

.13 Aad u1y covrnant !Pall. mak.e him a i;,reat n;itiwi.. 
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21 Butmycovenantlwill up his eyes, there appeared 

ellabliih with lfaae, whom to him three men llanding 
tiara lhall bring forth to thee near him : and as foon as 
at this time in the next year. he faw them he ran to meet 

2 2 And when he bad left them from the door of his 
off fpeaking with him, God tent, and adored dovm tD 
went up from Abraham. ground. ' 

23 And Abraham took If. 3 And he faid : Lord, if 
mad his fon, and all that were I have found favour itf thy 
born in his houfe : and all fight, pafs not away from 
whom he had bought, every thy fervant: 
male among the men of his 4 But I will fetch a litt1'e 
houfc : and he circumcifed water, and wafh ye your feet~ 
the fielh of th.,ir forelk.in. and rell ye under the tree; 
fo~hwith the very fame day, 5 And I will feta morf~l 
as God had commanded him. of b.read, and llrengthen ye 

24 Abraham was ninety your heart, afterwards you 
and nine years old, when he lhall pafs on : for therefore 
circuincifed the fielh of his are you come afide to yoar 
forelkin. fervant. And they faio: 

2 5 And Ifmael his fon was Do as thou hall fpoken. 
full thirteen yea•s old at the 6 Abraham made hafie 
time of his circuitfion. into the tent to Sara, and 

26 The felf fame day was faid to her: make halle, tem
Abraham circumr:ifed and per togetheE three meafures 
Ifmael his fon. of flour, and make cakes u-

27 And all the men of his pun the hearth. 
houfe, as well they that were 7 And he himfelf ran to. 
born in l1h houfo, as the the herd, and took fro1n 
bought fervants and flrangers thence a calf very tender aitd 
were circumcifed with him. very good, and gave it to- a 

CH AP. XVIII. young man: who. made ha!{e 
and boiled it. 

Angch are t'l//el'/aineJ hy A
braham. 'I hty ford di 1be 
lnrlh of lfaa<'. 11hr"ham'J' 
p1·nyer }~1· 1/x:men ufSnom. 

A ND the Lo.rd appeared 
to him in the vale of 

Mambre as he W\<S fitting at 
tl1c door of his tent, in the. 
very bt:at of the da.y. 

Z Aud whe.i1 he had lifted 

8 He took alfobutter and 
milk, and the calf which he 
had boiled, and fet before 
them: but he llood by them 
under the tree. 

9 And when they hacl 
eatm, they fa.id to him : 
Where is Sara thy wife ?' 
He anfwered : Lo he1e •lhe 
is ill the tent. 



~· >G f: N..E'STS. Chap. -xv1n: 
IO Amf.'be (aid to JiiJn, I ; and Abraham 1•alked ... -iih 

will return and come to thee t.1tem, bringing them on dw: 
at this.time, life accompany- way. 
ing, and Sara thy wife lhall 17 And the .Lord faid :.. 
M.ve a fon. Which when Can I hide from Abraham 
Sara heard, lhe laughed be- what I am about to do : 
hind the door of the tent. I·B Seeing he !hall become 

II Now they 1\"ere both: a weat and mighty nation, 
old, and far advaooed in .. and in him all the nations of 
years, and it had C1!afed to· die earth ihall Lie blclled ? 
be with Sara after the man- 19. For I know that ho. 
.ner of women. will ccmmand his children. 

.12 And fhe laughed fe. and rus houihold after him, 
oretely, faying: After 1 am to keep the way of the 
grown oltl, and my Lord is Lord, and d~judgment and 
.an old man, !hall I give my- juftice; that for Abraham's 
[elf to·pleafure 1 fake the Lord may bring to 

13 And the Lard faid to · effeCI: all the thir.gs be huh 
Abraham : \Vby did Sara fpoken ur.to him. 
laugh, faying : Shall I who 20 Aud the Lord faid : 
am an old woman hear a The cry of Sodom and· Go
.child indeed ? morrha i,'i multiplied, and 

14 ls there:anythinghard their fin is become exceed
to God ? according to ap- iagly griernus. 
~intment I will return to 21 * 1 will go down and 
.thee at this fame time, life fee whether they have done 
accompanying, and Su.ralhall. according to the cry that is 
have a fon. come to roe : or whether it 

15 Sara denied, faying: be n~t fo, that I may know. 
I. did not laugh : for fhe was 22 And they turned them
a.fraid. But the Lord faid: feh-es from thence, and went 
Nay: ·but thou didil laugh. their vrny to Sodom : but 

16 And when then1enrofe Abra.1-iamas )et fiood before 
up from thence, they turned the Lonl. 
their eyes towards Sodom: 23 And drawing nigh lie 

* Chap. XVIII. Ver. 21. Ii:.:£/! go dawn,4:;·c. The 
Lord here accommodates his difcourfe to the way off peak
ing .and aeting amongft men : for he knoweth all things, 
and needeth not to go any: where for information. Note 
here, that two of the three· angels went away immediately 
ior Sodom ; whilft the third, who -repefented ~ Lord, 
remained wilh AbAham.. 
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faid: Wilt thou Jell:roy the _ 3 I 8ecing,fait!1 he, I have 
jull with the wicked> once begun, I will fpeak to 

24 If there be fifty jull: my Lord : What if twenty 
mei'I in the city, !hall they be found there 1 He faid : I 
perilh "'ithal > and wilt thou will net dellroy it for lhe 
not fpare that place for the fake of twenty. 
fake of the fifty jull, if they 32 I befeech thee, faith 
be therein 1 he, be not angry Lord, if I 

25 Far be it from thee, to fpeak yet once more: 'Vhat 
do this thing, and to Jhy the if ten lhall be found there 1 
jnfl with the wicked, and for And he faid : I will not de
the jull: to be in like cafl as !hoy it for the fake of ten~ 
the wicked, this is not be- .H And the Lorddepart
fecming thrc : thou who cd, after he had left fpeak~ 
judgcll all t.he earth, wilt not ing to Abraham: and Abra-
rnake this judgment. ham returrted to his place. 

26 And the Lord faid to 
him: If I find in Sodom fifty CH AP. XIX. 
jt:Jl within the city,11 will 
fpnre th~ whole place for Lot enurtaming ongelr in hil 
their fake. houfe, is deli'IJered /rflm Sr>-

27 And Abrahamanfwer- dom, which is tld/royed: 
ed, and faid : Seeing I have hi, •11.Jifi far looking back i1 
once begun, I will fpeak to l11r11cd i1110 ajla111e of fall. 
my Lord, whereas I am dull: AND the two angels came 
and alhes. to Sodom in the even-

28 What if there be five ing,:md Lot was fiting in the 
lcfs than fifty juft perfons 1 gate of the city. And fee
wilt thou for Ii ve and forty ingthem, he rofe up and went 
dellroy the whole city? And to meet them : and worlhip
he faid : I will not dell:roy pcd p1'oll:rate to the ground, 
it, if I find five and forty. , 2 And faid: I befeech you, 

29 And again he faid to mylords,tumintothehoufc 
him : But if forty be found of your fervant, and lod~ 
there, what wilt thou do? I there: walb your feet,11nd1n 
He faid : I will not dell:roy the morning you lhall go on 
it for the fake of forty. your way. And they faid·: 

30 Lord, faith he, be not No, but we will abide in the 
anwy, I befeech thee, if I Hreet. 
fpeak : What if thirty lhall 3 He prelred them very 
be found there 1 He 11nfwer- much to turn in unto him·: 
ed : I will not do it, if I find and when they were come irt 
thirty there. to hls houfe, he made them. 



34 GENESIS. Chap. xrx:1 
a foall, and-bnked unleaven
ed breRd, and thr-y ate: 

4 But before they went to 
bed, the men of the city be
"fet th~ houlC both young-and 
old, all the people together. 

5 And they called Lot, an cl 
faid to him : Where are the 
men that came in to the~ ~t 
-Dight ! bring them out hither 
that we m~y know· tht·m. 

6 Lot went c.ut to them, 
and thut tl:e door alter him, 
and faid: 

7 Do not fo, f bcfeech 
you, my brethren, do nct 
commit this evil. 

8 I have two <lmghters 
who a~· yet have net known 
man : I will bring them out 
.to you, and abufe you them 
'llS it !hall pleafe you, fo that 
yon dt> no evil to thefe men, 
. }iecaufe they are come in un
der the lhadow of my roof. 

9 Dutt hey faid: Get t'hec 
.back thither. And again : 
Thou camell in, faid they, as 
.a ftrnnger, ·was it to be a 
judge ? therefore we will af
flict thee mor-e thn11 them. 
And they prerreil very vio-, 
lently upon Lot : acd they' 
were c\·en at the point of 
hreuking open the doors. 

10 And behold the men 
put out their h:md, and drew· 
.in Lot unto them, 11nd !hut 
the door: 

11 And ·thtm, that were 
.without, they fLruok. with· 
.blindnefs from the lcatho the 
,ereateft, fo that ther .c;~uld 
11ot find the door. 

12 And they faid to Loi 
Hall thou here any of thine i 
fon in law, or fans, or daugh
ter:;, all that are thine bring 
them out of this city : · 

13 For we will dell.roy1 
this place, bocaufc their cry1 
i~ grown loud before the: 
Lord, \~ho hath Cent us to 
<leflroy them. 

14 So Lot 1nnt out, .and 
fp Jk.e to his fons in law that 
n·ere to have his <laughter•, 
an<l faid : Arife : get you 
out of this .place, hecaufe the 
Lord will deltroy this city. 
And he feemcd to them to 
fpeek as it wen! in jerL. 

I 5 And when it wns morn
ing the angels prdfeJ him, 
faying: Arife, take thy wife, 
and "the t.wodaughters which 
thoa hafi :Jefi thoualfo perilh 
in the 1'ric:kednef~ofthecity • 

16 Andashelinxerrcl,they 
took his han<l, and the hano! 
of his wife, and of his two 
daughters, bccaufe the Lord 
fpar!'d hiru • 

I 7 And they brought him 
forth, and fet him without 
the city : and there they 
fpoke to ·him, faying : Save 
thy life: look not back, nei
ther tby thou in all the 
country about: but favethy
felf in the mountain; ldl 
.thou. be alfo confumed . 

18 And Lot faid to them; 
I beft:ech thee my Lord, 

'-9 llecauli: thy li:rvant 
hath found grace before thee, 
and thou hait magnified thf 
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111ercy, which thou haft • 28 He looked towards So
lhewed to me, in Caving my dom and Gomorrha, and the 
life, and I cannot efrape to whole land of that countty : 
the mountain, left Come evil and he faw the allies rife up 
:eize me, and I die. from the earth as t\1e fmoke 

20 There is this city here of a furnace. 
at hand, to which I may 29 Now when God de
llce, it is a little one, and I fl:royedthccitiesofthatcoun
:hall he faved in it: is it not try, remembring Abraham, 
1 little one, and my foul !hall he delivered Lot out of the 
ive 1 deftrua.ion of the cities 

21 And he faid to him: wherein he had dwelt. 
Behold, alfo in this I have 30 And Lot went up out 
tee.rd thy prayers, not to de- of Segar, and abode in the 
hoy the city for which them m<rnntain, and hi_s two daugh
ial1 fpoken. ters with }lim, (for he was 

22 Make hafte, and be afo1idtoftayinSegor)and'he 
'avt:d there: becaufe I can. d1velt in a cave, he and his 
lot do any thing till thou go two daughters with him. 
11 thitner. Therefore the 31 And the elder faid to 
1Rme of that city was called the younger : Our father is 
• Segor. old, and there is no man left 

2 3 The fun l'>'as rifen up- on the earth, to e-0me in unto 
m the earth, and Lot entered us after the mlnne:i- of- the 
nro Segar. whole earth. 

24 And the Lord rained J2 C-Ome, lc.t us make 
1po11 Sodom and Gomon:ha him drunk with wine, and let 
'rimllone and fire from the us ly with him, that we may 
Lord out of he ~ven : prefcrve feed of our father. 

25 And he dcftroyed thef.e 33 And they made their 
:tties, and all the country a- father drink wine that night: 
iout, all the inhabitants of and the elder went in, and 
he citic8, and di things that lay with her father : but he 
j1ri11g from the ear,th. percdved not, neither when 

26 And his wife l=king his <laughter lay down, nor 
irhind her, was tLlrned into when lhe rofe up. 
L ftatue of falt. 34 And the next day the 

27 And Abram got up elderfaidtotheyoungeT: Be
·arly in thr morning, and in hold I lay Jail night with my 
he pla~e where he had flood father, let us make him drink 
,~fore with the Lord, wine alfo to-night, and thou 

• Chap. XIX. Ver. 22. S,ogor. Tl:Ht.t is" /111/~ "'1.4· 



36 GENESIS. · Chap. XX. 
l11alt _lie with him, that we touched her, and he faid: 
may fave feed of our father. Lord, wilt thou !lay a nation 

.H Theymadetheirfather that is ignonnt a11d jull 1 

drink wine that night alfo, 5 DiJ not lie fay to me : 
and the younger daughter She is my filler: and !he fay,. 
went in, and lay with him : He is my brother ? in the
and neither then die he per- fimplicity of my heart, a11dl 
ceive when !he lay down, nor cleannHs of my hanJs, ha\'~ 
'When !he rofc up. I done this. 

36 So the two daughters 6 And God faid to him: 
<>f Lot were with child by And I know that thou diJll' 
their father. . it with a fincere heart : and 

37 And the cider bore a therefore I withheld thee 
fan, and !he called his name from finning againll me, and 
l\foab : he is the father of I foffared thee not to toiJ.Ch 
the Moabitcs unto this day. her. 

38 The younger alfo bnre 7 Now therefore rellore 
a fan, and l11e called hisname the man his wife, for he is a 
Ammon, that is, the fan of prophet: and he !hall pray for 
my people: he is the father of thee, and thou !halt live: but 
theAmmonitesuntothisday if thou wilt not reftore her, 

CH AP. XX. know that thou thalt furcly 
4_hrahnm faja11r11eth, 1i1 Ge- die, thou and all that are 

rara: S;,ra ir tnl:en i11to thine. 
kir1g Abi111tlech'$ buufa, but 8 And Abimelcch forth
hJ• Gud'$ ca.'11.?1011dme11t l$ with rifing up in the night, 
re/lored u11ta1tcb,d. called all his fervants: and 

A B RAH AM removed fpoke all thefe words in their 
from thence to the he.uing, and all the men 

fauth country, ~nd dwelt be- were exceeding-ly afraid. 
tween Cades and Sur:· and• 9 And Abimelech called 
fojonrned in Gerarn. alfo for Abraham, and faid 

2 And he faid of Sara li\s to him: '\Vhat hall thou done 
:wife: She is my filter. So to us ? what ha\-e we offended 
Abimelech the king of Ge-- thee in, that thouhall brought 
rara font, and too!<. her. upon n1..: and np0n u:.:y king-

3 And God came to Abi- dum a great fin I thou halt 
melech in a dream by night, done to us what thou oughte ll 
and faid to him : Lo thou I not to do. 
lhalt die for the wor.ian that I::> And ag-ain b.e expollu
thou hall taken : for {he I bted with him, and faid : 
hath a h~1lhand. '\Vhat fawe!l thou, that thou 

4NowAbi1uelcchhapnot hall dou~ this? -



Chap. XX. GENESIS. 37_ 

11 Abraham anfwered: I of AhimeleFh on r.ccouilt of 
thono-ht with myfclf, faying: Sara .i\.hrahiun 's wife. 
P<:rh~ps th err i> not the fear 
uf God in thi; place : and 

CHAP. xxr. 
tlicy will kill me for the fake !f;oc ii born. .tlgnr and if: 
of mv wife~ mad arc cqjiforlh. 

l l Howbeit, otherwife al
fo 01e i• truly my fill er, the 
clau.,hter of my father, and 
not 

0

the daughter of rny mo· 
tiler, and I took her to wifo. 

. 1,1 AnJ after God brought 
me out of my fath~r's boufe, 
I faid to her: 'l ho-..i' lha]L ~o 
me this l~indn~fs : In c·~·erv 
phce, to 1rhich we ihlil 
c1Jme, thou !halt foy that I 
am thy brother. 

q Aml A:.iimelcch took. 
lhccp and oxcl', and iervancs, 
~nd handm:!icL, and g:we to 
Abraham:_ and rdl:o1ed to 
l1im tiara his wife, 

1 ' Anil faid : The land 
s uaort: you, d11·ell whcre
Oe\·cr it !hall plcafc thee. 

16 An1 to ~hra he faid: 
llcho\J l lrn•:e given thy bro
. h<"r a thoc.f'allll pieces of lil 
~er, thi> ll•ail fervc thee for 
1 co;uini{ of tl1y eyes to ali 
:hat are with tl1ee, anii whi
:hcrlocvcr thou th~lt !{O: an<l 
·emtmbcc tbou war, loke11. 

17 And wl1en Aln-a~1an1 
>.rayed, God he;.;.-d Abime
ech, anJ his \rife, and his 
1anJmai ~>, anJ they bore 
.hildren: 

18 For the Lorcl had clofed 
1p every womb of the hoJf: 

f\ ND the Lorcl vifi~ed 
Sara, as he had pro

mifcd : and fulfilled what 
Le had fpoken. 

2 And !he conceived aid 
b1;re a fun in her old age, 11t 
the time that God had fore-
told her. . 

.1 And A bra lnm called the 
name of his fon, whom Sara 
bo:-e him, * Ifaac : 

4 And he c!rcumcifcd him 
t~1e eighth day, as GoJ had 
commaaded him, 

5 \V hco he was a hun
il•ed yeuso!J.; focat this age 
of his father, was E'lac born. 

6 And Sara faid : Gc-d 
hath m::de a laughte•· . for 
me : "-ho foe ver :hall hear 
of it will laufih with me .. 

7 A'ld a.:;~m l'.1e f~'.<l: \\'ho 
would bdien- tl:at Abra hum 
lhould hear t!1at S:1ra ga,·e 
fc:c1'. to a fo!1, w!1om (he bore 
to him in his o!d ag·e 1 

8 And the chil,l gre\:i-/ 
:\nd w:is we2ncd : and Abra
ham ma<lc a grc::it fcaft on 
the day of his weaning .. 

9 And when Sa1<1 hadfeoo 
the ion of Ag1r the E[{Y1'tia11 
playing with lfa.-.c 11~r fon, 
Jhc fa.id to Aur.i.hr.m : 

•• Chap. XX!. Vc:r. 3. !Jua.c. 'Ihis worJ !igniiics 
'uu,{l/er. 

\'or.. I. E .z 



38 GENESIS. Chap. XXI. 
10 Call out this bond

woman and her fon : for the 
fen of the lxrnd-woman lhall 
not be heir with my fon Ifaac. 
· Ii: Abraham took this 

grievoully for his fon. 
I 2 And God faid to him : 

I.ct it not feem grievous to 
thee for the boy, and for thy 
bond-woman : in all that Sa
Ta hath faid to thee, hearken 
to her voice ; for in lfaac 
.lhall thy feed be called. 

I~ llut I will make the 
fon ~Ifo of the bond-woman 
a great nation, bccaufe he is 
thy feed. 

14 So Abra11am rofc up 
iri the morning, and taking 
bread and a bottle of water, 
put it upon her ll1oulder, and 
delivered the boy, and fent 
J-,er a nay. And lhe depart
ed, and wandered in the 
w:Jdcrnefs of Eerfabee. 

IJ And when the water 
in the bottle w~s fpent, !he 
call the boy under one of 
the trees that were there. 

16 A1:.d lhewent her way, 
:and fat over-again(t him a 
fire at way -0£1" as far as a bow 
can carry, for lh.c faid : I 
nill not fee the boy die:: and 
fitting over~'lgainll, l11e lifted 
up her voice and wept. 

17 And God heard the 
v"oice of the boy : and an 
Angd of God called to A
gar from heaven, faying : 
What art thou doing Agar? 
fearnot: for God hath heard 
the voice of the boy, from 
the place ~herein he is. 

l 8 Arife, take up the boy, 
and hold him by the hand : 
for I will make him a great 
nation. 

19 And God opened her 
eye; and !he faw a well of wa
ter ,andwentand filledthebot
tle,ancl gave the boy to drink. 

20 And God was with 
him: and he grew, :ind dwelt 
in the mldernefs, and be
came a young man an archer . 

2.I And he dwelt in the 
wi!<Iemefs of Pharan, and hi1 
mother took a \Vife for him 
out of the land of Eizypt. 

22. At the fame time A
bimelech, a.ud Phicol, the 
general of his army, faid to 
Abraham: God is with thee 
in all that tl1ou doll. 

23 Swear therefore by 
God, that thou wilt not hurt 
me, nor my potlerity, nor 
my flock : but according to 
the kindnefs that I have <lune· 
to thee, thou ihalt do to me,, 
and to the land wherein thou 
haft lived a Jlrang-er. 

24 And Abraham fai<l : 
I will fo-ear. 

25 And he repro\'ed Abi
'melec h for a well of water 
which his fervants had takeru 
away by force. 

26 And · Abimelech an
fwered : I knew not who did' 
this thing: and thou did!l' 
not tell me, a1:d I heard notl 
of it till to day. 

2_7 Theu Abraham took• 
lhecp and oxen, and gave· 
them to Abimelech : and! 
both of them made a league •. 



Chap. XXII. GENE 5 IS. 39 
28 AndAbrahamfet apart and faid to him; Abrnham, 

feven cw-lambs of the flock. Abraham. And he anfwer. 
29 And Abimelech faid ed : He1·e I am. 

to him : 'Vhat mean thefe 2 He faid to him: Take 
feven ew-la.J'Dbs whlch thou thy only begotten fon Ifaac, 
ha!\ fot apart ! ' whom thou lovell, ·and go 

30 But he faid: Thou fiialt into the land of vifion : and 
take feven ew-lambs at my there thou fiialt offer hhn 
hand: that they may be a tef- for a:n holocaufi upon one of 
rimony for roe, that ! dug the mountains which I will 
this \veil. lhew thee. 

3 I Therdforc that place 3 So Abr:1ham riling up 
"·as called • Berfabee : be- in the night, Caddied his afs: 
caufe there both of them did and took with him.two young 
fwear. men, a?1d Ifaac his fon: and 

32 And they made a league when he had cut wood for the 
for the well of oath. holocaufl:, he went his way 

33 And ALimelech, and tp the pbce which God had 
Phicul the general of his ar- commanded him. 
my arofe and returned to the 4 And on the third day,. 
land of the Palellines. But lifting up his eyes, he faw 
Abraham planted a grove in the place afar off. 
Berfobee, and there called 5 And he faid to his young 
upon the name of the Lord men: Stay you here with the· 
God eternal. afs : I and the boy will go-

~3 And he was a fojourn- with fpeed as far as yonder,. 
n Ill the land of the Palef- and after we have worlhip-
tincs many days. ped, will return to you. 

6 And he took the wo~. 
for the holocauil, and laid it CHAP. XXII. 

'The f.uih al/J oh"dience of A. upon Ifaac his fan : aTtd he 
/,1·aham ii prov..J ;,, hit himfelf carried in his hands
readi"efi to facrf/it•e his fan fire and a [word. And aa 
Jjwc. lie ii jlayedfrom they two went on togethe~, 
th: all by an •itigel. For- 7 Ifaac faid to his father,; 
mer pr"mife.r are rmewed My father. And.he anfwer
lo him. Hit hrolhtr Na. ed : What wilt thou, fan? 
chor J !/l"ue. Behold, faith he, fire ancl 

AFTER thefe things, t wood : where is the vietim. 
God tempted Abraham, for the hulocauft? 

"' Ver. 31, Bt1fabee. That is, the w:ll of oath. 
f' Chap. XXII. Ver. I. God ielllJ'ltd, &c. God 1emp111h· 

E.2 . . ) 



GENESIS. Chap. XXIT. 
8 1\ nd Abraham fa id: God 

wiJI prmidc hirofdf a via im 
for a holccauil, my fon. So 
they wn.t cm togctlier : 

9 And they came to the 
place which God b<l fl1e\v. 
tcd him, where he built a" 
altar, and bid the wood in 
orJcr upo•: it: ar.d when he 
hnd Loura! !faac hi~ fo,, lie 
l~id him on the a~tar upon 
t11e pik of wuod. 

I'J And he put forth fiis 
h"1!d, ar.d took the fword to 
facriiicc his fon. 

11 Ar;d behold an Angel 
oft he LorJ fromheavencal
}f'd to him, faying: A bra
L"m, Abr:iha1!1. And he 
anfw1;rcd : Herc I am. 

12 And he f<:id to him : 
J,t:y nr1t thy hand upon the 
boy, neitl-.cr <lo thou any 
thiag- to hir.1 : now I Ji.now 
d1at · thr,u fearefi Gcd, ancl 
l1all 11ut f1---ared thy only be
gotkn' !On for m:r fokr. 

i·3 Abraham liited up hi> 
eye~, and fowbehindhi~hnck 
n ram a1aongft the briers, 
flid~;ng fall by the horns, 
ll hich he t<Jok :indoffored fo: 
a ho!ocauH inltrnd of l,is fon. 

q r\ nJ he ca lleil the naJT ~ 
of that place, The Lord 
frnh. '\\ heret:rion even to 
thi' da;1 it is faid: In tl1~ 
muu1:t;.in the Lord will fee. 

rs J\ncl the 1\ngzl of tlio 
Lord called to r'\ braliam a 
ft.coi:d time from htaven, 
fayin.il": 

16 .By my own felf ha,·e 
I fv:orn, foith the Lord : 
becaufe thou hall: do1?e th' 
lliing, ancl haft not fpared tl.y 
onlvbep·otte.n f.,n for myfak~: 

{ 7 f will bit fa thee, a1.d 
I will multiply thy ft«d .1s 
the llars of heaven, ancl as 
the fand rhat is !-,y the f"a 
llwre : thy feed lhall rofTc r, 
the gatt:& of thtir en~r11ie'i, 

18 t.nd in thy feed SHALL 

all the n:1tions of the earth 
be bleffed, becaufe thou hall 
obeyed my voice. 

19 A br~nham returned to 
his young men, and they 
went to Berfabee together, 
and he dw·elt t·here. 

20 Ait~r thefe things, it 
was told Abraham that 1\t[cl. 
cha alfo had born children 
to Naclwr his Lrcther, 

21 Hus the firfi-born,ar.d 
Ill.iz his Lrcther, and Ca mu
d tf.e father of the Svri:ris, 

· :l.2 And Cafod, an<l
0

Azau, 
and Pheltla"', and J cdbph, 

23 And· Eat!n:cl, oi wh"m 
·wa~ born ReLcco: thfo 
ci1·;lit Jitl M ekh<t bc.1;- tu 
l\achor Abrah;im's brl'thcr. 

2-l II A<l his concdiinc, 
named Roma, Lore Tabce, 

------------------------
,,u "'""lo C'Uil, Jz.mes i, 13. But hy trial and experirne.>t 
makct:h know:) to the world, and to ourfelves, what we 
arc, «> lier-: by this trial the fingllla1· faith and obcJience 
CJi Ab1aham wa~ ,n,LJe mJ1ufdL 



cnap. xxrrr. GE N"E s rs. 4~ 
anJ Gaham, and Tahas, ·and bury my dead, hear nie, and 
Macha. intercede for me to Ephron. 

CH AP. XXIll. the fon of Seor. 
Sorah'1 droth and burial in 9 That he ma)' give me 

1he.fidd bough1 of Ephron. the double cave, which he 

A ND Sara lived a hun- hath in the end of his field :. 
dred and. twenty feven for as much moaey- a8 it . is 

yean. worth he lhall give it me. 
2 And lhe die ct in the city befor-e you, for a polfeffiot~ 

of Arhec whwh is Hebron,. of a burying place.. · 
Ki the land of Chnnaan: and· FO Now· Ephron dwelt in 
A brnham· i,;ame t-0 mourn,. the midft of the-children of 
and weep for hrr. Heth. And Ephron made 

3 And after he rofe up anfwer. to Abraham. in the 
f-ro"m the funeral obfequies, hearing of all th::itwent in at 
he fpoke to the children. of the gate of the city, faying: 
·Heth, faying :. I:t Let it not be fo, my 

4 I am a• llranger and fu. lord, but do. thou· rather' 
journ_er among you:· give me hearken to what I fay; The 
tile nght ef a burying place field l delivn- to thee, and 
with you, that l may bury 'the cave that i& therein, in 
my dead. 'the pre fen~ of the childret\ 

j The children of Heth of my peopk,hurythydead. 
anfwered, faying ~ : I 2. Abral1am bowed down 

6 My lor-0,. huar. us-: thou before the people ohhe land~ 
art a prince of G.00 among IJ And he fpoke to E
us : bury thy dead in our phron, in the preience.of the 
prineii:x1lfepulchres.;. and. no people:. I . befeech thee ta. 
man lhall have powel' to·hin- hear me: l will give money 
lier thee from burying tby . for the field;: take it, and> 
dead in his fepukhre.. : fo I .. ill bury my dead in it. 

7 'Abraham. refe up, and· ' 14And Ephron anfwered: . 
.- boV..Cd down to the peo· . rs My lord,. hea1' me. 
pie of the land) to wit the ·The ground. which thou de-
11hildren 11£ Heth : ·,lire fl, is wo11th foup hundred' 

8 And l':i.id to them: If it ficlcsoffilvu: thisistheprice' 
pleafe. your foul·that I !haul hetlveen me a·nd thee : but 

• Cl~:ip •. XXHL. Ver. 7. Bowed doiun t<J ibe people. 
~dorov11, literally odr,red. But. this word here; as well:as 
1~ many othe.r pl~11es in the latin fcriptures, is ufed to fig
mfy only an rnfem1r honour and reverence P.aid. to. mep,. 
llJlfr.effed by a. bowing down 9f the bod;r.. · · 

1l ,3. 



42 GENES I~. Chap. XXIV. 
what is thi1 7 bnry thy dead. 3 That I may make thee 

16 .f\.nd when Abraham fwearbytheLordtheGodo! 
had heanl this, he weighed hcat>en and earth, that thou 
out the money, that Ephron take not a wife for my fon, 
had afked, in the hearing of of the daughters of the Cha
t he children of Heth, four nanites,amongwhomldwell: 
hundred ficles of filver of 4 But that thou go to my 
common current money. own country and kindred, 

17 And the field that be- and take a wife from thence 
fore was Ephron's, wherein for my fem Ifaac. 
was the double cave, look- 5 The fervant anfwered: 
ing towards Mambre; both 1f the woman will not come 
it, and the cave, and all the with me into this land, mu1l 
trees thereof' in all its limits I bring thy fon back again 
round about, to the place from whence 

18 Was made fore to· A- thou camefi out? 
bra ham for a polfellion, in 6 And Abri;ham faid: Be
the fight of the children of ware thoo never bring my 
Heth, and of all that went fon back again thither. 
in at the gate af his city. 7 The Lord God ofhea-

19 And fo Abraham buri- vcn, who took me out of my 
ed Sara his wife in the dowhle .father's houfe, and out of my 
cave of the field, that looked native country, 1orho fpoke to. 
towards Mambre, this is He- me, and fwore tome, faying: 
bron in the land of Chanaan. To thy feed will I give this 

zo And the field was made land : he will fend his Angel 
fore to Abraham, and the before thee, and thou fhah 
cave that was in- it, for a take from thence a wife for 
polft:ffion to bury in, by the my fun. . 
chiluren ofHeth. 8 But if the woman will 

CHAP. X.Xr~.,_ not follow thee, thou lhalt 
.Abroban1'.1 ftruant fanl by , not be bound by the er.th : 

himi1110 Mcfapotamia, b.-,'ng- only bring not my fun. back: 
eth from 1he11ce .Rrbecco, thither again. 
who t! married to lfaac 9 The fervant therefore. 

N OW Abraham~vasold, put his hand urder the thigh 
and advanced in a,ge : of Abraham. his lord, and 

and the Lord had bletied fwore to him upon this word. 
him in all thingi;. 10 And he took t-en camels 

2 And he fa.id to the elder ·of his mailer's herd, and cle'· 
fervant of his houfe, who was par·tc<l, carr} ing fomethingof 
ruler over all he had : Put all his goods with him, and he 
lhy band undcJ 111.X thigh, fct forn·ard and went 011 t~ 



~hap. xxry;.. G .E N E s I s. 43 
Vlefupotamia to the city of meet her, aud faid: Give me 
IJachor. a littk water to drink ofth)i" 

11 And when he had made pitcher. · 
he camels ly down without, 18Andlheanfwered: Drink 
he town near a well of water· my lord·; And quickly .lhc 
11 the evening, at the time: let danvn the pitcher upon her 
vhen women are wont to arm0 and gave him drink. 
:ome out to draw water, he 19 And when he had 
iiid : · drank, lhe faid : I will draw 

l 2 a ·Lord~ the God of water for ·thy camels alf<>, 
ny mailer Abraham, meet till they all drink. . 
nc to-day, I befeech thee,. 20 And pouring out the 
ind lhew kindnefs to my pitcher intQ the troughs, lhe 
nailer Abraham. ran back to the well to dtaw 

13 Behold I fiand nigh the water: and having drawn lhe 
prinO' of water, and the gave to all the cai;iiels. 
laughters of the inhabitants Zl But he mufing behelii 
1f this city will come out her with fiience, defi.rous to 
o draw water. know whether the lord had 
14 Now therefore the maid·, made his journey profperou~ 

o whom I fl1all fay : Let or not. 
lown thy pitcher that I may 22' And after that the ca• 
I rink : and fl1e !hall a11fwer, mels had drunk, the man took 
:>rink, and I will give thy ?ut golden ear-rings1 weigh-. 
amels drink alfo : let it be mg two ficles : and as ma'.' 
he fame whom thou hall.pro- ny bracelets of ten ficles 
·idcd for thy fervant Ifaac : weight. , 
nd by th isl !hall underlland 23Andhefaidto her:Whofe 
hat thou hafl lhewed kind- daughter art thou ? tell me: 
.efs to my mailer. is there any place in thy fa~ 

15 He had not yet ended ther's houfe to lodge ? 
hefe words within himfelf, · :t4 And- !he anfwered : l 
ndbeholdRebocca·cameout, am tire daugfiter of Bathue(~. 
lit daughter of Bathuel, fon the fon of Mekha, whoJDJ. 
fMelcha wifeto Nachor the lhe bore to Nachor. ; 
'rother of Abraham, having . 29 And.Jhe faid moreovei: 
pitcher on her thoulder : to him : We hl!'ve good ftorcr 
16 An exceeding comely of both· flmw and· hay, aiid· 

iaid, and a moll beautiful a large place to lodge in.. , 
irgin, and not known to 26 The man bowed· himfelf 
lan : and the went down to down, and adored the Lord., 
he fpring, and filled he1 l7 Saying: B!elTed be thcr 
itchcr,andwascomingback. Lord God of my mailer A. 

J 7 A11d th~ fcrvant ran to f>raham, who hath not talea 



GENESIS. 
away liis mercy a:nd truth ' and oxen·, ftlver and gi 

. from 'fDY. mailer, an<i hath men fervants and women 
brought me the ftraight way vants, cam~b, ~r1cl· alfes. 
into the houfe of my mailer's 36 An~ Sara my mall'· 
brother. wife hath born my malh 

28 Then the maid ran, fon in her old age, and 
and told in her mother's hath given hi mall tbathe h 
houfe all that fiU! had heard. 37 And my mafter m: 

29 And Rebecca had' a me; fwear, faying : TH 
brotheT named" Laban. who Jlialt not take a wife for 
went out in hafte t0> the fon of the Cbananites, 
man, to· the well. whofe land· I <hvell : 

30 And when he had feen 3!f But thou lbah go 
theear-ringsand braceletsin my father's houfe, and lln 
hisfifteT'shands,andhadbeard take a· wife of mv own k;. 
all that fhe refated faying; dred for my fon :· 
Thus and thus the man fpoke 39 But. I anfwered ic 

to me : he came to the man mailer : What if the worm 
who ftood by the camels, and will not come with me ? 
near to the fpring of water : 40 The Lord, faicl he,. 

31 And faid to him ; Come wbofe fight I walk, will fe ' 
iii, thou blCff'ed of the Lord: his Angel with thee, and WI 

why ftand'eft thou withaut·? clireCl thy way: and th• 
J have prepared the houfc, Jhalt take a· wife for my {i' 
·and a place for the camels. of my own-kindred, and 

'32 And he brought him my father's bode, 
in into bis lodging : and he 41 But thou Iha.It be cle 
unharneffed· the c-.rmels, and from my eui-fe, 1vhen the 
gave lhaw and hay, and. wa" !halt come to my kindred, 
t'er to walh his feet, and' the they will not give thee on• 
feet of the men that were 4z And· I came to-day t 

come nith him. the· well of water, and faid 
33 And-bread \Vas fet be- 0- Lord God of my mallt 

fore him. But be faid : I Abraham, if thQu haft" pro 
will not eat, till I tell my pered my l\·ay, wherein 
melfage .. He anfwere.l him.: nGw walk, 
Speak. 43 Beliol<l I lb.nd'by th 

34 And' ht! faid': l am.·the weHofwater, a!1d.the virgi 
furvant of Al:>raharn : that' !hall come out to dra1 

35 And the Lord hath water-;. uho· lb.111- hear m 
fileft'ed my mafter wonder- fay·:: Give me a little wate 
fully, and he is become great:. to di ink of thy pitcher :-
111.d he hath g~vcn him. lhee11 4t ·And illllll fay to. ~ 



Chap.XXTV. GEN"ESIS. 4>S" 
Both drink thou, and I will 50 And Laban and Bathu-. 
alfo draw for thy camels:: let. el anfwered : The word hath, 
the fame be the woman v.•hom proceeded from the Lord: we 
the Lord ha.th prepared for cannot fpcak an.y other thing 
my mailer's fon. to. thee but his plea.fore. 

45 And whill1 I ponder- 5 I Behold Rebecca is he-
ed thefe things fecretly with fore thee, take her and go. 
myfolf, Rebecca appeared thy way, and let her be the· 
coming with a pitcher, which wife of thy mafier's fon, as 
lbe carried on her {honlder: the Lord hath fpok.en. 
and !he wt:nt d.own to the 52 Which when- .A,bra-. 
well and drel'l water. And ham's fervant heard, falling 
I faid to her: Give 01e a lit- do.wn to the ground he ador-
tle to drink. ed the Lord. 

46 And !he fpeedKy Let 53 And. bringing forth 
down the pitcher from her velfels of filvcr,and gold,,and 
lhouldcr, and faid to me·: garments, he gave them to· 
Both drink thou, and to thy Rebecca for a prefent. He 
camels I will give drink.. I offered gifts alfo to. her bro
drank, and fhc watered the thers, and to her mother. 
camel~. 54 And a banquet was 

47 And I afii:eaher, and. made,.andtheyateanddrank. 
faid: Whofe dau!Ptte:c art together, and lodged there.. 
thou 1 And !he anlwered: I And in the morning, the fei:.. 
am the daughter of Bathuel, vantr arafe~ and faid: Let me
the fon of N1lchor, whom deput, that I may go to rDlf 
Melchn bore to. hi1n. So I mafler. , 
put ear-rings on her to·adorn 55 And her brother and 
her face, and I put bracelets mother anfwercd : Let the 
en her hands. maid flay at leall ten daya 

48 And falling down I a- wjth us, and afterwards fue 
dorecl the Lord, bleffin~the fhall depart. 
Lord God of my mafler A- 56· Stay me not, faid he, 
braham, who hath brought becaufe the Lor<i hath pro(
'mc the flraight way to. take percd my way: ferui.me away 
the daughter of my mailer's that I may go to my mallet'. 
brother for his fon. 57 .And they faid: Let us 

49 Wherefore iF you do call the maid,and alk. herwill. 
according tom.ercy:uidtn1th 58' And they llBlled her, 
with my me Iler, tell me: but and 1vhen ihe was come, they 
if it plea'~>:ouotherwife, tell alk.ed: Wilt thou go with this 
me that alto, that I may goto man I She faid: I will go. 
lhc ril{ht hand, or to theli:ft. 59 So they fent her awa11, 



4-6 G E N E s I s . Chay. xxv· 
andhernurfe,andAbraham's the tent of Sara his mother, 
fervant, and his company. and took her to wife: and he 

60 Wiihing profperity to loved her fo much, that it 
their fifier, and faying: Thou moderated the farrow which 
art our filler, mayft thou en- was occa!ioned by his mo
·crcafe to thoufands of thou- ther's death. 
fands, and may thy feed pof- CH AP. XXV. 
fefs the gates of their ene
mies. 

6r So Rebecca, and her 
maids being fet upon camels 
followed the man: who ...-ith · 
fpeed returned to his malter. 

62 At the fame time Ifaac 
was walking along the way to 
the well which is called Of 
"the living and the feeing: for 
be dwelt in the fouth country; 

63 And he was gone forth 
to meditate in the field, the 
·day being now well fpent : 
and when he had lifted up hi:; 
eyes, he faw camels coming 
afar off. 

64 Rebecca alfo, when 
fhe faw Hane, lighted off the 
camel, 

6 5 And faid to the fer
vant : Who is that man who 
cometh towards us along the 
field ? And he faid to her : 
That man is my mailer. B11t 
fhe quickly took her cloak, 
~nd covered he11elf. 

66 And the fervant told 
lfaac all that he had done . 

. 67 Who brought her into 

.Abrahan.' s children by Cetu. 
ra, l:.ir de:;th and that oj 
J_(mael. lfaoc ha;h Efa11 
Md Jacob twinr. Efau 

Jelle1b bis Jirji bir:h right. 
to Jac~b. 

AND Abraham married 
another wife named 

Cetura: 
2 'Vho bore him Zamran, 

and Jecfan, and .Madan, and 
Madian, arid J elbcc, aad Sue. 

3 J ecfan alfo begat Saba 
and Da<lan. The children 
of Dadan were Alforim, and 
Latufrm and Loomim. 

4 But of i\ladian lrns born 
Epha, and Opher, and He
noch, and Abida, and Eldaa: 
all thele were the children 
of Cetura. 

5 And Abraham gave all 
his poffellions to Ifaac : 

6 And to the children of 
thellconcubines he gave gifts, 
and feparatcd them from 
Ifaac his fan, while he yet 
lived, to the caft country. 

7 And the days of Abra-

II Chap. XXV. Ver. 6. Concubine.r. Agar and Cctu1a 
are here called co11cubi11u, (though they we~ lawful wives, 
and in other places ·are fa called) becaufe they were of an 
inferior degree : and fuch in fcripture are ufually called 
concubines. 
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ham's life were a hundred 17 And the years of If-
feventy and five years. mael's life were a hundred 
• 8 And decaying he died and thirty f~ven, and decay
in a !i"ood ol<l age, and hav- ing he died, and was gather
in~ lived a long time, and ed unto his people. 
hemg full of days: and was 18 And he dwelt from 
Kulhered to his people. Hevila as far as Sur, which 

9 And Ifaac and lfmael looketh towards Egypt, to 
his fons buried him in the them that go towards the Af~ 
double cave, which was Ii- fyrians. He died in the pre
tuated in the field-of Ephron fence of all his brethren. 
the fon of Seor the Hethite, 19 Thele alfo are the ge-
ovcr-agatnft Mambre, ncrations of lfaac the fon 

10 Which he had bought of Abraham: Abrahain be
-0f the children of Heth : got lfaac : 
there was he buried, and 20 vVho when he was for-
Sara his wife. ty years old, took to wife 

11 And after his death, Rebecca the daughter of 
God bleff'ed Hane his fon, Bathuel .the Syrian of Me
w ho dwelt by the well named fopotamia, filler to Laban. 
Of the living and feeing. 21 And Ifaac befought 

12 Thefe are the genera- the Lord for hi& wife, be
tions of Ifmael .the fon of caufe lhe was barren : and 
Abraham, whom Agar the he heard him, and made Re
Egyptian, Sara's fervaut, becca to conceive. 
Lore unto him : 22 B~t the children ftrug-

13 And thefe are the glcd in her womb ; and lhe 
names of his children accord- faid : If it were to be fo 
ing t? their calling and ge- with me, what need was there 
neratwns. The firH-born of to conceive? And lhe went 
Hmael was Nabajoth, then to confult the Lord. 
Cedar, and Adbeel, and 23 And he anfwering faid: 
Mabfam, Twonationsareinthywomb, 

14 And IVr afm:i. and Du- and two peoples lhall be di. 
ma, and Maffa, 'lritled out of thy womb, and 

15 Hadar, and Thema, one people !hall overcome 
llml Jtthur, and Naphis, and theot~cr, a.nil the elder ihii.Ii 
Ccdmn. fcrve the .Yotmger. 

I 6 Thcfc are the fons of 24 And when her time 
Ifrnuc~ : and thc!'e arc their was ~ome to be delivered, 
r.am·~:; hy their caftles ar.d behold twins were found in 
t0wrn:, Lii l'!vc princes of her w~mb. 
lhcir tii!:;cs. 2 5 He tl:.at came f~rth fidl 
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was reel, and hairy like a 
fk.in: and his nam" was call
ed Efan. Immediately the 
other coming furth, held his 
brother's foot in his hand ; 
and tlrerefore he was called 
Jacob. 

26 Ifaac was tlrreefcore 
years old when the child.-en 
were born unto rum. 

27 And when they were 
giown up, Efau became a 
11.:.ilful hunter, and a hull1and
man : but Jacob a plain man 
dwelt in tents. 

28 Ifaac loved Efau, 
becaufe he ate of his bur.t
ing: and Rebecca loved J a
cob. 

29 And Jacob boited pot
tage : to whom Efau, com-
ing faint out of the field, 

30 Said : Give me of this 
red pottage, for I am ex
ceeding faint. I•or which 
reafon his name was call<d 
lT.dom. 

31 And Jacob faid to 
him : Sell me thy firil: birth
right. 

3 2 He anfwered : Lo I 
die, what will the fir1l birth
right a••ail me ? 

33 Jacob faid: Sweaf 
therefore tome. Efau fwore 
to him, and fold his firfl 
birth-right. 

34 And fo taking bread 
and the pottage of 'lentils, he 
ate, and drank, aud went his 
way ; making little account 
of having fold his fa-ft birth
right. 

C HA P. XXVI. 

(/i111c fajourntth i11 Ge1_ ora, 
where God rentu:et0 to hzi11 
the_p1·omife mode to Abra
ham Ki11g lllimel. dJ 11.a/:. 
tlh league with hitn. 

A ND when a faminecame 
· io the land, after thllt 

.barrenefswhich had happen
ed in the days of Abraham, I
fam: went toAbimdech kiPg 
of the Palellines to Gcrara. 

2 And the Lord appeared 
to him, and faid : Go not 
down into Egypt, but ll:q in 
the land that I l11all tell thee. 

3 And fojouTn in it, and I 
will be u;th thee, and will 
blefs thee: for to thee and to 
thy feed I will give all theJ"e 
countries, to fulfil the oath 
which I fwore to Abraham 
thy father. 

4 And I will multiply thy 
feed like theilars of heaven: 
and I will give to th) poflcri
ty all thefe countrie•: and in 
thy feed sH.\LL ,,Jl the na
tiom of the {a1th be Llciled. 

5 Ilecaufc Abraham obey
ed my voice, and l;ept my 
precepts ?.nd command
ments, and obfcrvecl my ce
remonies and la"·s. 

6 So liaac abode in Ge
rara. 

7 And when he ":is alked 
by the men of that place, rnn
cernin~ his wife, he anf1, cr
cd; Sile is my filler, for he: 
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was afraid to confefs that £he all the wells, that the fer· 
wa1 his wife, thinking left vants of his father Abraham 
perhaps they would kill him had digged, filling them up 
beciiufe of her beauty. with earth: 

8 And wheu very mauy 16 lnfomuch that Abime-
days were palled, and he a- lech himfelf faid to lfaac : 
bode there·, Abimelech king Depart from us, for thou 
of the Paleilines looking out art become much mightier 
through a window, faw him than we. 
playing with Rebecca his 17 So he departed, and 
wife, came to the ·tol:rent of Ge-

9 And calling for bim, he rara; to dwell there : 
faid.; It is evident lhe is thy 18 And he <figged 'again 
wife: why didft thou feign other wells, which the fer
her to be thy filler ? He vants of his father Abraham 
anfwered : I feared left I had digged, and which, af~ 
lhould die for her fake. ter his death, tihe Philiftiues 

10 And Abimclech faid : ' had of old ftopped up : and 
Why ·haft thou deceived us) I he called them by the fame 
fome man of the people might; names by which his father 
have lien with thy wife, and! before had called them. 
thou hadft brought upon us a 19 And they digged in 
great fin. And he command- the *.torrent,· and found liv-
ed atl the people, faying: ing water : 

n He that fl1all touch 20 But. there alfo the 
this man's wife, lhall furely l1erdfmen of Gerara llr'ove 
be JlUt to death. againil: the herdfmao of Ifaac, 

12 And Ifaac fowcd in faying : lt is our water. 
that land, and he found that Wherefore, he called ·the 
fame year a hundred fold : name of the we~ on O£Ca
and the LOTd blelfed him. fion of that which had hap-

13 And the man was en- pened, Calumny. · 
riched, and he went on prof- 21 And the:x digged alfo 
pering and encreafing, till he another ; and for that they 
became exceeding great : quaKelled lillewife, and he 

14 And he had polfe!lions called the uatne ,of it, ED.-
of lbcep and of herds, and a mity. · 
very great family •. Where- 22 Going· fotward from 
fore the Palefiines envying thence he digaed another 
l1im, well, for which th:ey contend-

I 5 Stopped upatthat ti.me ed n<tt: the1·~fore he called 

" Chap ~XVI. Ver •. 19. To1.-ren.r. I T~at is, a chan
nel where fo1uetimes ci ~rrent, or violent fiream, had run. 

F 
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the mini.ethercof *Latitude, 
faying: Now hath the Lord 
given us room, and made us 
tu enLreafe upon the .earth. 

23 And he went up .fro1u 
that place to Berfabee, 

24 Where the Lord ap
peared to him that fame 
night, faying : I am.the God 
of Abraham thy father, do 
not fear, for lam with thee: 
I will blefa thee, and multi
ply thy feed for my fervant 
Abraham's fake. 

. 25 And he built there an 
altar : and called upon the 
name of the Lord, and pitch
ed his·tent: and commanded 
his fervants to dig a well. 

26 To which place when 
Abimelcch, and Ochozath 
his friend, and Pbicol, chief 
captain of his foldiers, came 
from Gerara, 

30 And he made them a 
feaft, and after they had 
eaten a1'd 4runk, 

3 I Arifinginthemorning, 
they fwore one to another : 
ar.d Ifaac fent them away 
peaceably to their own home. 

32 And behold the fame 
day the fervants of lfaac 
came, telling him -0f a well 
which they had dit;ged, and 
faying·, We have found 
water. 

33 \\Thereupon he called 
it Abundance: and the name 
of the city was called Ber
fabee, even to this day. 

34 And Efau being forty 
years old, married wi..-cs, Ju
dith the daughter of Beeri 
the Hethite, and Bafemath 
the daughter of Elon of the 
fa."De place : · 

25 And they both offend
ed the mind of lfaac and 
Rebecca. 

CH AP. XXVII . 

27 lfaac .faid.to them: 
vVhy are ye come to me a 
,man whom you hate, and 
. have thnrft out from you ? 

28 And tltey anfwered : Ju1h, hy his mo1bcr's wun-
.\Ve faw that the Lord is fil, Qh1t.1iud bu f .. 11htr's 
·with thee, and therefore we bldfi11g i1Jlead o,t F .. /1u. 
faid: Let. there be an oath Ai.d hy her ir advf/d IQ 
<behveen,:Usj and l>et us make fly IQ hi1 u1.cl< Luba,,. 
a cov.enant;-' . N O\V lfaac 'vas old, and 

29 That thou do us no his eyes were dim and 
harm, as "e on ou~ part have be could not fee: and be cal
touched nothing of -~hine, led Efau his. elder fon, and 
nor have done ·any thing to faid to him. My fon 1 And 
hurt thee : b\tt with peace he an[wer.ed: Here I am. 
have fent thee awayencrcafeJ I 2 And his father faid to 

. v::ith the bleffingof the Lord, him : . Thou feell that I alll 
-~~-'-"'-~--'-'~~~ 

··it Y.et. 22.' La1i111di'. That i~; widrnefs, or room. 
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old, and know not tb.e day Thou knoweft that Efau my 
of my death. ·. brother is a liairy man; and 

3 Take thy arms, thyqui- 1 am fmooth: 
ver, and bow, and go abroad: 12. If my fat her lhaU feel 
and when thou haft· taken me, and perceive it; I fear 
fome thing by hunting. left he will think I would 

4 Make me favoury meat have mocked him, and I lhall 
thereof, as thou knowell .I bring upon me acurfe i11ftcad 
like, and.bring it tha~ I may of:a blelling. . ' . 
eat : and my foul may biefs l 3 And his mother faid to 
thee before I !lie. him: Upon me be this curfc, 

5 And when Rebecca had my fon ~ only hear. thou my 
beard this, and he was gone voice, and go, fetch me the 
into the field to fulfil h!s fa- things which I have faid. · 
thcr's commandinent, . l 4 He went, ;;.nd brought; 

6 She faid to her fon Ja- and pave them•to hi·s.mother, 
cob: I heard thy father taik- She drelfed meats, fuch as 
in!{ with Efau thy brother, Inc lmew'his.fathet liked. 
and faying to him: 15 And lhe put on him 

7 Bringme of thy hunting, very good gatn1ents of Efau, 
•ndmakememeatsthatlmay which lhe had at heme •tith• 
eat, and blcfs thee in the fight her : 
of the Lord, before I die. 16 And the little !kins oi 

8 Now therefore, myfon, the kids lhe put about his 
follow iny · com:fcl: hands, and coveted the bare 

9 And go thy way to the of his neck. 
flock, bring me t\vo kids of 17 And ~ gave him the 
the bell, that I may make of favoury meat, and delivered 
them meat for thy father, himbreadthatlhehadbaked
fuch as he gladly eatcth: · 18 Which· when he had 

10 \Vhich when thou ha fl carried in, he faid: l\1y fa
brought in, and he hath eat- ther ! .But he anfwered : I 
en, he may blcfs thee before hear. Who al"t thou myfon? 
he die. 19 And Jacob foid: * I 

I I And he a11fwered her: am Efau thy firfl: born : I 

• Chap. XXVII. Ver. 19· la,;, Ejau 1hy.fiij/-horn. 
St Aug~llin ( L. Cu!l/rn mmoacium, c. IO) treating at large 
npon tlua place, excufeth Jacob from a lie, becaufe this 
wh?lc palfage was myfterious, .as r_elating to the preference, 
winch was afterwards to be given to the gcutiles. before:: 
the cacnnl jt:~·s, which Jacob by prophetic lii)htuiig\lt ~ 

F :2. .! 
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have done a:i thou didft com- 27 He came near, and 
:ffiand me : arife, fit, and eat kill"ed him. And immediate. 
of my veniron, that thy foul ly as he fmelli:d the fragrant 
Jilaf blefs me. fmell ofh!s garments, blefling 

, 20. And-Ifaac faid to his him,hefaid:Beholdthefmell 
fen : . How couldft thou find of my fen is as the fmell of 
jt fe quickly, my fen 1 He a plentiful field, which the 
;infwere.d : It was the will of Lord hath blelfed. 
God that what I fought came 28 God give thee of the 
quickly h1 my way : dew of heaven, and of the 

. 2 I And Ifaac faid : Come fatnefs of. the earth, abun
hither, that 1 may feel thee darice of com and wine. 
my fen, and may prove whe- 29 And let peoples fervci 
ther thou be my fen Efa.u, thee,and tribesworfuipthee: 
or no. be thou lord of thy brethren.; 

22 He came near to his and let thy mother's children 
father, ai;ld whe:i he had felt bow down before thee. Curf. 
hi!D, Ifaac faid : The voice ed be he that curfeth thee : 
jndeed, is the voice of Jacob, and let him that bleifeth thee 
but the hands, are the hands be filled with bleffings. 
,pf Efaµ. 36 Ifaac bad fcarce ended 

23 And he knew him not, his words, when Jacob being 
becaufe his hairy hands made now gone out abroad, Efau 
him like to the elder. Then ca.me, 
b~effing. hil)l~ 31 And brought in to his 

24 He faid: Artthou my father meats made of what be 
fo~ l.':fau 1 He anfwered : I· had taken in hunting, faying: 
jlln. . Arife, my father, and eat of 

25 Then hefaid: Bringme thy fun's venifon: that thy 
the meats of thy hunting, my foul may blefs me. 
fon, that my foul may blefs 32 And Ifaac faid to him: 
thee. And when they were \Vhy ! who art thou 1 He. 
brought and he had eaten, anfwered: I am thyfirfi-horn. 
he offered him wine ft].fo, , fen Efau. 
which after he had drunk. 

1 33 Ifaac was ftruck with 
26 He faid to him: Come ·fear, and aftoni!bed exceed. 

near me, and give me a kifs, ingly: and wonderingbeyon4 
my fen. what can be believed, faid: 

dedl:and. So far is certain, that the firft birth-right, both 
by divine eleaion, and by Efau's free ceffion, belonged to 
Jacob ; fe that if there were any lie in the '91.fe, it would 
lile no more than an officious and venial one. 
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\Vho is he then that even 40 Shall thy bleffing be, 
now brought me venifon that Thou fhalt live by the fword. 
he had taken, and I ate of and lhait ferve thy brother ~ 
all before thou cameft 1 and and the .'tithe lhall comi;, 
) have ble!Ted him, and he when thoufhalt lhake off, ar.d 
lhall be ble[ed. loofe his yoke from thy neck. 

34 Efau having heard his 41 Efau therefore always 
father's words, roared out hated Jacob for the bleffing 
with a great cry: and being wherewith his father had 
in a confternation, iaid: Blefs bleil"ed him : arid he faid in 
me alfo, tny father. · his heart : The days will 

3 ~ And he faid : Thy come of the mourning for 
brother came deceitfully and my father, and I will kill 
got thy bleffing. my brother Jacob. 

36 But he faid again : 42 Thefe things were·told 
Rightly is his name called to Rebecca : and lhe fent 
" Jacob : for he hath fup- and called Jacob her fon1 

planted me lo this fecond and faid to him: Behold E· 
time: my 6rfl-birta-right he fau thy brother threateneth 
took away before, and now to kill thee. 
this fecond time he hath ftol- 43 Now thereforc,myfon, 
en away my bleffing. And hear my voice,arife and flee to 
again he faid to his father : Laban my brother to Haran: 
Haft thou not referved me 44 And thou lhalt dwell 
alfo a bleffing 1 with him a few days, till the 

37 lfaac anfwered: I have wrath of thy brother be af
appointed him thy lord, and fwaged, 
have made all his brethren 45 And his indignation 
his fervant~: I have eftablilh- ceafe, and he forget the· 
cd him with corn and wine, things thou haft done to 
and after this, what l11all I him. afterwards I will fend; 
do more for thee, my fon ? and bring thee from thence 

38 And Efau faid to him: hither. Why lhall I be de· 
Hall thou only one bleffing, prived of both my fans in 
father 1 I befeech thee b!efs one day 1 
me alfo. And when he wept 46 And Rebecca faid to 
with a loud cry, · Ifaac: 1 am weary of my life 

39 lfaac being moved, becaufe of the daughters o{ 
faiJ to him: In the fat Gf the Heth : if Ja<:ob take a wife 
earth, and in the dew of of the ftock of tlm land, J; 
heaven from a.hove choofe not to livo. 

~ Ver. 36. Jacoh1 That is, afupplanl6'. 
i ~ 
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CH AP. XXVII!. 8 Experiencing alfo that 

his father was not well pleaf· 
jacJb' .r Journey lo ~efupota- ed with the daughters of 
· mia: hir vijiqn.p11/ vo'I:"· Chanaii.nc: . . . 

A ND IfaaccaUcdJacob, 9 He went to lfriiael, and 
and blelfed him, and took to wife, befides them 

charged him, faying : Take he had before, Maheleth the 
not a wife of the ftock of daughter of lfmael Abra
Chanaan: ham's fan, the filter of Na-

2 But go, and take ajoar- bajoth. 
neytoMefopotamiaofSyria, IO But Jacob being dc
to the houfe of Bathuel thy parted from Berfabee, went 
motber'sfather.andtakethee on to Haran. 
a wife thence of the daugh• 11 And when he was 
ters of Laban thy uncle. come to a certain place, and 

3 And God almighty blefs would reft in it after fun-fet, 
thee, and make thee to en- he took of the ftones that lay 
creafe, and multiply thee : there, and putting under his 
that. thou mayeft be a mul- head, flept intlie fame place. 
titude of people. H And he faiv in his !leep 

4 And give the bleffingsof a faclder ftandin'g upon tha 
Abraham to thee, and to thy earth, and the top thereof 
feed after thee: that thou touchii1g heaven : the An
mayft poffefs the land of thy gels alfo of God afcending 
fojournment, which he pro- and defcending by it, 
mifed to thy gr~ndfather. 1j "And the I.or<l lea.,ing 

5 And when Jfaac hadjent upon .tht ~atlder, faying .to 
4i,m m,•ay, 11e tooK.. his joar- him ~ol am the Lord God 
ney and went to Mefqpota• af Abranam thy father, and 
mia of Syria toLabart, thefon the God of Ifaac: The land, 
4:1f Bathuel the Syrian, bro- wherein thou fleepeft, I will 
tl1er to Rebecca his mother. give to thee and to thy feed. 

6 And Efau feeing that his 14 And thy feed fiiall be 
father had bleffed Jacob, and as the dull of the earth: thou 
had fent him into Mefopot3- !halt -fpread abroad to the 
mia of Syria, to many a wife .,,-en, and to the call, and to 
thence ; and that afrer the the north, and to the fouth; 
blcffing he. had charged him, and IN THEE and thy feed all 
hying: Thou fhaJt not take 'he tribes of the earth SHALL 

a wife of the daughtei:s of DE BLESSFD. 

Chanaan :. 15 And I will be thy 
7 And that Jacob obey- keeper ,v\Utherfoever thou 

ing his parcatG1 WaS gone i;l- goeJl,, and .will b~ing thee 
t-o Syria; • -ba-::k into this lanJ) neit~u 
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will l leave thee, till I !hall 
have accomplilhed all that 
I have faid. 

16 And when Jacdb: a
waked out of flecip, he faid : 
!:tdeeJ the Lord is in this 
place, and I knew it not. 

17 And tremblinghefaid: 
How terrible is this place ! 
this is no other but the houfe 
of God, arid the gate of 
heaven. 

18 And Jacob arifiog in 
the morning, took the fione, 
which he had laid under his 
head, and fct it up for <It a 
title, pouring oil upon the 
top of it. 

19 And he c111led the 
name of the city t Bethel, 
which before was 'called 
Luza. 

20 And he made a vow, 
faying : If God il1all be with 
me, and fhall keep me in the 
way, by which I walk, and 
fllAll give me bread to eat, 
and raiment to put on, 

2 I And I lhall return 
profperoutly to my father's 
houfe : the Lord !hall be 
my God; 

22 And this fione, which 
I have fet up for a title, lhall 
be' called the honfe of God: 
and of all things· i:hat -thou 
{halt give to me, I 'lvill offer 
tithes to thee. · ' 

c HAP. ,x:fix. 
Jacob fo•·'IJ~th labrm ftvetr 

year.r:for Rr.chel~ but is ile
cei'IJed w1.th Lia·: he after.; 
ivords marn'etb Rachel. 
Lia bears h:i,,fou,.fans. 

r-rHEN Jacob ~vent oa 
. , : in Alis joamey, and 
came. into the.eafl: country. 

2 And he faw awellintb!f 
fielJ, and threeflocksoflheep 
lying by it : for the beafl:s 
were watered out of it, and 
the mouth thereof-was clos
ed with a great fione. 

3 And: the cuftom was,: 
when all the lheep were ga
thered together, to roll away 
the· fi:one, and aftei: tlfe Jheep 
were watered, to put it on the 
mouth o~ the well again. 

4 And he fuid, to the 
lhepherds: Brethren, whence 
are you ?: They anfwered : 
Of H:l.ran. 

5 And he alked them,. 
faying: Know you Laban the 

fon of Nacho'r 1 They faid ; 
We know him. -

6 He faid: Is he in health 1 
He is in health, fay they : 
and behold Rachel his daugh
ts ci>meth with his flock. 

7 And Jacob failf: ·There 
iR •yet much -day remaining, 
i1t!ither rs it time. to bring the 

• Chap. XXVIII. Ver. 1S • .d t(il~. That is, a pillar, 
or monument. 
cJd. v Cl"~ 19. Be1hr/; I This ram~ Ji~ni~~s the ha.ufe '0£ 
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flocks)nt9, the folds ·again : wagl:s ? Tell me what wag"\ 
firft give tltc lheep drink, and thoo wilt have. 
fu lead them back to feed. 16 Now he.· had twi.r, 

g. They anfwered: We daugbters, the name· of th·,1 
cannot, till aU the _cattle be elder was Lia: and the yourr, 
gathered together, and we ger was called Rachel. 
remove the ftone froII). the 1.7 But Lia was blear eyed I 
well's mouth, that we may Rachel was well favoured, 
water the flocks. and of a beautiful countt 
i 9 They were yet fpeak
iog, and behold Rachelcame 
with· her father's lheep : for 
lhe fed the flock. 

10 And when Jacob faw 
her, and knew her to be his 
coufin-german, and that they 
were the lhecp of Lab:rn his 
uncle : he removed the ftone 
wherewilh the well was clo
fed. 

I I And having watered 
the flock, he k.ifl'ed her : and 
lifting up his voice, wept. 

I 2 And he told her that 
he was her father's brother, 
and the fon of Rebecca: but 
lhe went in hafte and told 
her father. · 

I 3 ·Who, when he heard 
thatJacob bis :lifter's fon was 
come, ran forth to meet 
him : and e1ubracing him, 
and heartily kiffing him, 
brought him into his houfe. 
And when he had heard the 
caufes of his journey, 

14 'He anfwered: Thou 
art my .bone and my flelh. 
And after the days of one 
month· were expired,. 

15 He faid to hi'm : Be
caufe thou art my brother, 
tbalt th,o:.i fnve Ille without 

nance. 
18 AndJacobbeinginlov" 

with her, faid: I will ferv11 
thee feven years for Ra.che: 
thy younger daughter. 

19 Laban anfwered: It i1 
better that I give her to thee 
than to another man, fiar. 
with me. 

20 So Jacob ferved feven 
years for Rachel : and they 
feemed b111 a few days becaufe 
of the greatnefs of his love, 

2 I And he faid to Laban : 
Give me my wife : for now 
the time is fulfilled, that l 
may go in unto her. 

2 i And he, ha vinginvited a 
great number of his friends to 
the feafi, made the marriage. 

23 A.Ddatrughthe brought 
in Lia his daughter to him, 

24 Giving his daughter 
a handmaid, named Zelpha. 
Now when Jacob- had gone 

.in to her according' to (luf
tom,_,vhenimorningwas Eome 
he fa.wit w:i~ Lia: 

2 5 And he faid to his fa
ther-in-law: What is it that 
thou didil m~an to do? did 
not I ferve thee for Rachel 1 

·why hail thou deceived me 1 
z6 Lil.ban anfwered ; lt is 
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not the cnftoto ·irt this plac~ 

,to gi,•e the younger in mar~ 
riage fir!l:. 

27 Make up the week of 
days of this match : and I 
';';;!1 give thee her alfo, for 
the fervice that thou lhalt 
render me other feven years. 

28 He yielded to his plea
fure: and aft'er the week was 
pall, he married Rachel : 

29 To whom her father 
gave Bala for her fervant. 

30 And having at length 
obtained the marriage he 
wi lhed for, he preferred the 
Ion of the latter before the 
former, and ferved with him 
other feven years. 

3 1 And the Lord feeing 
that he defpifed Lia, opened 
her womb, but her fi!l:er re
mained barren. 

3 2 And lhe conceived and 
bore a fon, and called his 
name· Ruben, faying : The: 
Lord faw my affiiCl:ion : now 
my hulband will love me. 
· 33 And again lhe conceiv
ed and bore a fon, and faid : 
Becaufe the Lord heard that 
I was dcfpifed, he hath given 
this alfo to me : and !he call
ed his name Simeon. 

34 And !he conceived th~ 
ihird time, and bore another 
fon, and faid : Now alfo my 
hulband will be joined to 
me, bccanfc I have born him 
three fons: ~ncl therefore lhe 
called his name Levi. 

35 The fourth time lhe 
conceived and bore a fon" 

and faid : Now will I praife 
the Ldrd : and fOr this (he 
called him Juda~ .And lhe 
left bearing. 

CHAP: :XXX. 
Raebel being barren, de/iver

eth h~r handmaid to Jacob; 
fae beareth rwo fans. . Lia 

' cea)ing to bear, giveth o(fo 
her handmaid, Md fae 
beoreth two fl!Ore. Then 
Lia beanth pth<r iwo fans 
and one daughter. Rachel 
beareth Jofaph. _1acob de

.firour to return home, u 
hi1·ed to flay far a cert"in 
part of tbe fl ,ck· s encreefe, 
whereby,. he becometh ex· 
cetding rich •. 

A ND Rachel feeing her-
felf without children; 

envied her filler, and faid to 
her hulband : Give me chil
dreq, otherwife I lhall die. 

2 And Jacob being angi:y 
with her, anwcred: Arn I as 
God, who hath.deprived thee 
of the fruit of thy womb ? 

3 But lhe faid : I have 
here my fervant Bala : go in 
unto her, that lhe may bear 
upon my knees, and I may 
have children by her. 
, 4 A1!d lhe gave him Bal~ 
m marriage.= who, 

5 When her hulband hacl 
gone in unto her1 conceived 
and bore a fon. 

6 And Rachel faid : The 
Lord hath judged for. me, 
and hath heard my volc;e', giv~ 
ing me a.Jon; and therefo'rc 
fhe culled' his name Dan. 
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7 .And ii~ai.n Bala con- hired thee for 'fllY fon's mar.. 

c.eiv~il. ~r\d 1bore another, drakes; And he Oept witlh 
· 8 For \vliom Rachel faid ; her that night. 

God'hath compar~d me V.·ith ' l 7 And·' God heard he·r 
my filler1 and. I: have pre- pray~rs : and .lhe conceivecd 
vailed': and lhe called him and bore the fifth fon, 
Nephthali. 18 And fald: God hatlh 
: 9 Lia perceivin~ that lhe r· ven me a reward, becaufi;I 
had left off be~rmg; gave gave my handmaid to ID) , 

Zelpha.' her handmaid to her hufband And !he called hi11 
i1ufband'. '. ' ; name Ifi"achar. 

JO And when lhe liad 19 And Lia conceived a-. 
conceived and brought forth gain, and bo.re the fixth follj, 
a fon, 20 And faid: God h:nb· 

II She. faid : Happiiy. etidowed me with a good1 
And therefore. called his dowry: this turn alfo my1 

name Gad. hulband ."-"ill be v;ith me, Le· 
l i. Zelpha alfo bore :ui.o- caufe I have born him fix 

iner. fons ; and therefore lhe call-
. J 3 And Lia faid : This is ed his name Zabulon. 

for myhappinefs: for women 21 After whom lhe bore a 
will call me blelfed. There- daughter, named Dina. 
fore lhe called him Afer. 22 The Lord alfo remem-

14 And Ruben going out bering Rachel, heard her, 
in the time of the wheat har- and opened her womb. 
yefl: into the field, foued 23 And fhe concciv~d and 
mandrakes : which he bore a fon, faying: God halh 
brought ·to his mother Lia. taken away my reproach. 
And Rachel faid: Give me 24 Aud fhe called hisname 
part of thy fen's mandrakes. Jofeph, faying: The Lord 

16 She anfwercd: Doil give me alfo .another fon. 
thou think it a fmall matter, 25 And when Jofeph was 
tbat tlia·u hall taken my huf- born, Jacob faicl to hi; father. 
band from me, unlefs thou in-l?.,1-: Send me away that 
take allo my fen's man- I may return into my COUil· 

drakes ? Rachel faid : He try, and to my 'land. 
fhall Oecpwith thee this night 26 Give me my 11·ives and 
for thy fen's mandrakes. mv chilJren, for whom! ha\'e 

16 And \1;hen Jacob re. fe;·ved thee, that I may de. 
turned at even from the field, part:thoukno1'"elhhefen·ice 
Lia. went out· to .meet him, that I have rendered thee. 
and faid : 'Thou lhalt come 27 Laban ta.id to him : 
in u11to me.L.b~Ca\lfe I.have Lc::t me find favour in th:ii 
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ftght: I have learned by ex- fame day t.he .lhe-goats, and 
pericnn:, that God hath blef- the iheep, and the he:goats, 
fed me for thy fa\le : and· the ranis of divers co-

28 Appoint thy wages lours,;and fpotted : ~nd all 
which l fl1all give thee. the flock of one colour, that 

29 But he anf we red: Thou is, of white and black fleece, 

I 
kMwell how I hav_e fe'rvc. d he delivered into the hands 
thee, and how great t~y pof- of his fons; 
fcllions hath- beea 1a my ' 36 And he fetthe fpaeec;if 

rhands. ' ' three d'ays journey betwixt 
I 30 Thou hadll but little himfelt and his fon, in law, 
I before I came to t-hee,. and who fed the -refi of his ·flock'. 
I !?CW thou art become rich : · 37 And Jacob took green 
end the Lord hnth bletfed rodsofpoplar,andofalmond, 
thee at my coming. It is anli of plain-trees, and pilled 
reafonable therefore that I them in part : fo ~hen the 
fhould 11ow provide illfo for bark \Vas taken olf, in' the 
·my own ho.ufe. . " parts that -were pilled, there 

3 1 And Laban faid: ·What appeared whitenefs : but the 
fiiall I give thee; But he faid: parts that v.'Cre whole, rc·
Ire.;uire nothing: butifthou inained green : and by this 
will do what (demand, l will means the colour was ~.ivers, 
feed, and keep thy lheep a- 38 And he put them in tpe 
gain. troughs, wherethewaterwaa 

30 G0 round through all. poured 'out : that when the 
thy flocks, and feparatc all flocks lhould come to drink 6 
tl1e lheep of divers colours, they might have the rods be
and fpecklcd : and all that is fore their eyes, . and in ·the 
brown and fpotted, and of' fightoftheminightcoiiceive. 
divers colours, as well a- 39 And it came to pafs 
· mong the lhe~p, as among, that· in the very"l:ieat' of the 
the goats, {hall be my wages. ramming, the {hecp , beheld 

33 And my ju!l:ice flrnllo the rod~, an~ brmight fohh 
anfaer for me to-morrow fpqttcd, 'and of .divers co
before thee when the time lours, and fpeckled; 
of the barfi2-in lhall come :. 40 And Jacob fopara' ed 
and all that is not of diversl the !tock," and· put the rods 
colours, and fpotted, and: in the troughs before the eyes 
brown, a~ well among the of the rams: and all the white 
lhecp as among the goats~ and the black were Lahlm's: 
lhnll accufc me of theft. : and 'the' rell' were Jacob's, 

34 And Laban faid: ·I like when the flocks were fepa· 
well-what thou demande!l. rated one from the· other.: 

35 Aud he feparated the 41 oo when the ewes went 
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firft to ram, Jacob put the 
rods in the troughs of water 
before the eyes of the rams, 
and of the ewes, that they 
might conceive while they 
were looking upon them : 

4-2 But when the latercom
ingwas, and the laft coaceiy
ing, he did. not put them. 
And thofe that were fa.te
ward, became Laban's : and. 
they of the lirft tiipe,J acob's. 

43 And the man was en
riched exceedingly, and he 
had many flocks, maid-fer
vants and men-fervants, ca
mels and alfes. 

not toward6 Ille as yefterda. 
and the other day: but-tit_ 
God of my father hath bee 
with me. 

6 And you know that 
have ferved your father t1 
the uttermoft of my powerc 

-7 Yea your father alfo hat!' 
over-reached me, and hat! 
changed my wag-es ten times 
and yet God bath not futtcr 
ed him to hurt me. 

8 If at any time he faid 
The fpeckled lhall be th!• 
wages_: all the lheep bro11gh •: 
forth fpeckled: but when h« 
faid o0 the co_ntrary : That' 
!halt take all the white one!\ 

' for thy wage~: all the flock1, 
Jacoh'.r departure: he i1 pur· brought forth white ones. 
- fu~d and O'IJertden hy La- 9 And God hath rnkct!l 

CHAP. XXXI. 

ban. They ma/:~ a Cu'IJe•;ant. your father's fubftance, ano 'BUT after that he heard· given it to me. 
the wqrds of the fons 10 For after the time came: 

of Laban, faying: Jacob oftheewesconceiving, llift. 
h1th taken away all that cd up my eyes, and faw in 

'was our father's, and being myflcep1ha1thc males which 
enriched by his fubftance, is leaped upon the females wtr~ 
become great : _ of divers colours, and fpot-

2 And perceiving alfo that ted and fpcckled. 
Laban's countenance was not r 1 And the Angel of God 
towards him as yefterday and fa.id tome in my fleep :Jacob~ 
the ot]:ier day, And I anfwercd : !fore I am. 

3 Efpecially the Lord I :i And he faid : Lift up 
fay:ng to him: Return into thy eyes, and fee that all the 

-t •C land oi thy fathers, and malcis leaping upon the fe
ta thy kindred, and I will' males, a1·e of divers colours, 
be with thee. fpotted and fpeckled. For l 

4 He fer.t, and called· Ra- have feen all that Laban bath 
chel and Lia into the field, done to thee. 
where he fed the flocks, 131 am the God of Bethel, 

5 And faid to them: I fee where thou didft anoint the 
your father's ccui::er:ulce !s_ ftone,andmak~ a vcw to me. 
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Now therefore atife, and go 
out of this lane!, and return 
i11to thy 11 ari ve country. 

14 And Rachel and Lia 
anfwered ·: Have we any 
thing left among the !{oods, 
and inheritance of our fn~ 
thcr's houfe ? 

15 Hath he not counted 
'In as lln.ngen, and fold us, 
itnd eaten up th~ price of us I 

16 Rut God hath taken 
our father's riches, and de
livered them to us. and to 
our children: wher-efore do 
all that God hath ccmman<l
e"d thee. 

q Tloien Jacob rofe op, 
and having fct his child1·en, 
and wives upon camels, went 
hi¥ way. 

18 And he took all ],j~ 
foblhnce, and Hocks, and 
'\( hatfoever he had gotten iu 
Mefop"otamia, a11d went for
ward to Ifaae his father to 
the land of Chanaan, 

19 At that time Lnban 
was y;one to lhe:1r his lheep, 
i!nd Rachel ilole away "' her 
fether's idols. 

20 And J aeob would not 
cunfefs to his father in-law 
that he was flying away. 

21 And when he was gone 
together with-11.ll tltat be
longed to him,and ha'1inia•af-

fed the river, was going on 
to\vards mount Galaad, 

22 It was told Laban on 
the third day that J acobfled·. 

23 And he took his bre
thren with him, and purfued 
after him fevcn days: and 
o~·ertook him in the mount 
of Galaad. 

24 And Ire faw in a dream 
God faying to him : Take 
heed thou fpcak . Mt any 
thing harlhly againil J ocob. 

25 Now Jacob had pitch
ed his tent in the mountain: 
and when he with hi; bre
thren had overtaken him, he 
pitched his tent in t.he fame 
mount of Galaad. 

26 And he faid to Jacob: 
V>'hy hail thou done thu~, 
Lo carry away, without my 
knowledge, my daughters, :u 
captives taken witl1 the -
foord? 

'lj Why wouldll thou run 
away privately, and not ac• 
'luaint me, that I might have 
brought thee on the way 
wit I~ joy, and with fonv;s, 
and with timbrels, and witli 
h3q1s I 

28 Thou hall not fuffered 
me to ktfs ·my fons and 
cl~nghtcrs : thou hail done 
foo!iil1l_v ; and now indeed, 

29 It is in my power to 

.*_Chap. XXXI. Ver. 19. Her fi11her's i.fol.r. By 
th1~ 1t appears, th3t Laban was an idolater: and fome of 
~he father;: are of opiniuri, that Rachel llole away there 
idols to mthdraw him frum idolatry, by removing the OC• 

calion of his li:i. 
VoL. I. G 2 
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return thee evil; but the God 
of your fa~!ter faid to me 
yefierclay': Take he;cd thou 
fpeak not any thing harlhly 
agaim1 Jacob. 

3~ Suppofe, thou didfi de
fire to go to thy friecds, and 
lrnclfi a longing after thy fa_ 
ther's houfe : why haft thou 
ilolen ar.ay my gods ! 

31 Jacobanfv.-.ered: That 
I departed unknown to thee, 
it -wa.r for fezr lci1 thou 
wouldi1 take away 1:1y 
tlaughter; by force. 

32 But whereas th-T:.i 
chargci1 me wi~h theft; with 
whomfoever thou ilialt find 
thy gods, I.et hjm be Jain be
fo:-e our brethre:n. Search, 
an;I if th?u find a::r of, thy 
thlngs \nth me, tahe tc.e:n 
away. Kow when he faiil 
this, he kne'~ not that R;i.
chel ha1 fio!en the id'Jk 

33 S-o L..ban went in~o 
the tent 'Jf Jacob, and of Lia, 
and of both the hai::<lm2J6, 
:l!Jcl ~oaud them not. Ar.cl 
,·,-hen l:.e wa> cr.tcrcd i!:to 
U.acl:el's tent, 

3 4 She in hafte hid the 
icloh under the camel"sforni
ture, and fat upou them: :md 
wheu he had fearched all the 
tent, and found nothing, 

35 She fajd: Let not my 
lord be angry that I cannot 
:rife up before thee, becaufe 
it has no·w happene\l to me 
according t'J the cui1om of 
w-0men. So his car~fol 
fcarch was in ,·ain. 

~6 And T zcob bein!! anf1rv. 

faidinachidingmanner: Fo1 
..-hat fault of mine, ac?d fo1 
what offence o:i my "iJUt, hall 
thon fo hotly purfued me, 

37 And fearch<d all mJ 
houlhold i1uff? What hail 
thou found of 211 the fub. 
ftance of thv houfe I lav i1 
here before ~y brethren, ~n~ 
thy brethren, and let them 
judge Letween me and thee, 

38 Have I therefore been 
wit'!• thee twenty years? thy 
e\·;e3 and goats were not bar
ren, the rams of thy dock> I 
did not eat: 

39 '.'\ ei~her did I !hew thee 
that which the beaft hacl torn, 
1 made gocdallthe damage: 
wl:atfoever \'\as lofi hytheft, 
thOLI didfr exaa it of me : 

4::: Day an:i ni;:ht w:is I 
parched with !:eat and filth 
fro fl:, a.-;d t1ee-p departed from 
n;y eyes. 

41 And in this manne1 
h~,·c I fer'\ed thee in thy 
hcufe twenty years, fourteen 
fo:- tny daughters, and ex fo1 
tiy flocks : thou Laft chang
ed aifo my wages ten times. 

'12 U nle!"s the Gcd of m) 
fat!; er Abraham, and the feru 
of I faac, had il:ood by me, 
per:id,·enturenow thou hadfl 
font me away naked: God 
beheld my ailli.:lion and thf 
laboLir of my hands, and re
buked thee ycfterday. 

43 L2ban anfwered liim 
The daughters are mine anc 
the children, and thy ilocks. 
arid all tbincrs th:i.t thou fed I 
a;·e mine : ~-hat c~1 I da·t• 
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my children, Rnd grandchil- !halt pafs beyond it, ti1int..-
dren / ing harm to me. 

44 CoMe, therefore, let us 53 The God of Ahr:t-
enter i11to a league : that it ham, and the God of Na
may be fc'" a tellimony be- chor, the God of thtir fa
~·~cn mr and thee. ther, judge bl!twcrn us. 

45 ,\udJ11.cobtookafione, And Jacob fwore hy the 
and let it up for a title : fear of his fatheT If:nc : 

46 And he foid to his 54 And after he had oficr-
brethrcn : Bring hither ed facrifices in the mountain, 
ftones. And they, gather- he caHed his brethren to eat 
ing ftones together, made a bread. And when they had 
heap, :t,,d they ate upon it : eaten, they lodged there : 

47 And Laban cal1ed it, J5 Hut Laban arofe in the 
1"he witnc<fs heap: and Jacob, night, and kilTed· his fons, 
The hillock of teRimony, and daughters, and bleffed 
eachofthemaccordingtothe them: aml returned' to hiS 
propriety of his language. place. 

48 And Laban !Rid: This CH AP. XXXII.· 
heap ll1all be a· witnef< be- )r1eol>'1 l'ifion if Angels: M1 
tween me and thee this day, mtj[oge and prt;(enll to E-
ancl·therefore the name then- .fou: hiJ wreflli111f wit/Jan 
of was called Galaad, that A11gel. 
is, The witnefs heap. JACOB alfo went on the 

49 The Lord behold and journey h~ had beglin:: 
judg: beeween us when we and the Angels of God met 
fhall be gone one from. the him. 
other. 2 And when he faw them, 

50 If thou affiia my he faid: Thefe are the camps 
d11ughters, and if thou bring of God, and he called th!= 
in ather wives over them: ·name of that place l'vlaha
none is witnef> of our fpecch naim, that is, Camps. 
but God, who is prefent and 3 And he fent melfengers 
beholcl~h. before him to Efau his brn-

51 And he faid again to ther to the lznd of Seir, tQ 
Jacob: Beholdthisheap,and the country of Edom: 
•he Rone which I have fet up 4 And he commanded 
between me and thee, them, faying: Thus !hall ye 

52 Shall be . a witnefs : fpeak to my lord Efau : Thus 
thi~ heap, I fay, and the ft ones faith thy brnther Jacob : I 
h~ they for a tetlimony, if h~ve fojourned with Laban, 
e1t!1cr I lhall pals beyond it and have been with him un ... 
fotng towards thee, or thou til thi.s day, 

G 2 
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. ·!i· I have oxen, and affes, 
and fheep, and men-rervants, 
and women-fervants : and 
now I tend a melfage to my 
lord, that L.may nod favour 
in thy fight. 

6 And the melTengers re
turned to J ac6b, faying: We 
came to Efau thy brother, 
and behold. he cometh with 
fpeed to meet thee with four 
hundred men. 

7 Then Jacob \Vas gTeatly 
afraid ; and in his fear divided 
the people that was with him, 
and.the flocks,. and the lheep, 
apd the OJ;cn, and the camels, 
into two companies, 

8·S:;:ying: If Efau come 
to one company, and deftroy 
it, the. other. company that 
is l~ft, /hall efca pe. 

9 AndJacobfaid: OGod 
of my father Abraham, and 
God of my father Ifaac : 0 
Lord who faidfl: to me : 
Return to thy land, and· to 
the place of thy birth, and 
I will do well for thee. 

1 o.· I rug not worthy of the 
leaft of all thy- IQercies, and 
of thy truth which thou haft 
fullill~d to thy fcrvant. "With 
my. fiaff I paO:ed ova this 
Jor<tan: and now I return. 
with.two companies. 

I·I· Deliver 111e from the 
hand of my brother Efau, for 
I aifl greatly. afraid of him : 
Jell pe.rhaps he come, and 
kill the mother with the 
children. 

l 2 Thoµ did(l: fay that 

thou wouldfi do well by me. 
and multiply my feed like tln

.. fand·of the fea-, which canno· · 
be numbered for multitude:. 

13 And \\heuhe had flep11 
there that night: he fct apart. 
of the things which he had, 
prefents for his brother Efa1'i 

14 Two hundred Jhe-goats, 
twenty he-goats, two hun• 
dred ewes, and twenty ram<, 

I 5 Thirty milch camel!I., 
with their colts, forty kine, 
and twenty bulls, twenty lhe
aJics, and ten gf their folcs. 

16 And he frnt them hy 
the hands of hisfervar.ts, eve.
ry drov.e by itfelf, and he fa id 
to his ferv.ants: Go before 
me, and.let there be a.fpace 
between drove and drove. 

I 7 And he commanded the 
firft, faying : If thou meet 
my brother Efau, and he 2ik. 
thee: Whofe art thou I or 
whither gceil thou? orwhoft 
are thefc before thee ? 

r8 Thou !halt anfwcr: 
Thyforva.nt Jacob's, hehath 
feat them as a prefent to my 
lord Efau: c.nd he comctb. 
after. us. 
. 19 In like manner he com
manded the focond, and the 
thir<l, and· all that followed 
the dro,-es, fay in~: Speak ye 
the fame words to Efou, 
when ye find him. 

20 Andye !hall add: Thy 
fervantJ?.cob himfelia.lfo fol
loweth after us; for he faid: 
I will appeafe him.with th: 
prefrnts thJ.t go before, ai:d 
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afterwards I 'rill fee him, per- lfra.el : for if tluJ11 hail bee11 
ltaps hewill be gracious to me. flrong- agai.nfi God, how 

21 So the prefents went much more £halt thou pre
ltefore him, but himfelf lodg- vail a~&inft men ~ 
•d that night in the oamp. 29 Jacob :rfkedbim: Tell 

22 And riling early he took me bywbat nsme art thou cal
hii two wives, a11d his bwo led? Heanfwered: Whydoll: 
handmaids, with hi~ oleven thou alk- my name 1 And he 
IOns, 811d pnffa:d over the ford bleffed him1 in tho fame place. 
Iii Jaboc. 30 And Jacob caUed the 

23 And when all things name of the place t Phanuel, 
were broug~t ovor that. Le- faying : I have fcen Gocf 
longed to him, face to face, and my foul 

24. He romained alone : has bet11 faved. · 
and behold• a man wreftled 3r And immedfately tfte 
with him till morning. fun rofe npon him, after he 

25 And when he faw was paft Phanuel :· but be 
thn hi: could not overcome halted on his foot. 
lam, he touched the finew 3z Therefore the· cliil
of his thigh, and· f011h,fith dren of ICrael, unto this day,. 
it lhrank.. eat not the fin~w,flrat'llirank 

26- And he faid to hhn .: in Ja~ob's thigh·: becaufe he 
l.ct me go, for it is brcJk of touched the fine 1v of h~ 
day-. He anfo-ered : l will thigh and it !hraak. 
riot let thee go, except thou c HAP. XXXIU. 
blefs me. 

27 And ht faid: ''q1-at 
is thy name ? He anfwercd: 
Jacob. 

28 But hefaid: 1'hy name 
Qiall not be calledJuc.ob, but 

Jacob and Efau meet: Jacob 
9oe1h to Salem, whffe he 
1-,1lji:1b n11 .Alf ar. . 

/\· ND Jacob lifting up 
.[" 1..his-eyes,faw Efau com-

• Chap. XXX.11. Ver. 24. A 111'tln, <b·c; This was in 
.Angel· in human !hape, a& we learn fro~!l Ofae, xiL. 4. !:le 
is called God, v. 28. and· 3p. bccauft he reprcfon~cd,the 
perfon of the ti<1n of God. This wrdUing,. in;" hich Ja
eob, affillcd by God, was a match. for an Angel, was fo 
l)rdered (v. 28) that he might learn. by this experiment of 
tlu1 divine a!f1Hance, that neither Efau, nor a_ny 9thcr.nian, 
lhoultl have power to hurt- him. In a fpi.ritual fenfe we 
wr.eiUe wit!1 God by' prayu, and. through.his- 1~rcy p1:c
va1l over hun. 
. t Ver· 30. Phanucl, This · word.· figni.(ie~ the face. tV 
Gud1 or 1h1')1gbt, or /mng <f Gori. · · 

G3 



66 GENES I 5. Chap. xxxnr. 
ing, and with' him .four hun
dred men: and he divided the 
children of Lia and of Rach
el, and of the two handmaids: 

2 And· he. put. both the 
handmaids and theirc hildren 
foremolt : and· Lia, and her 
children .in the fecond place: 
and Rachel and J ofeph lalt. 

3 · And he. went for-w.ard 
and bowed down with his face 
to the ground· fe!:en times, 
uq.til his bwther came near. 

4 Then Efau ran to meet 
:his brot.he~, and embraced 
him; and clafping him fall 
about the neck, and .kiffmg 
him, \Vept. 
· 5,And lifting up.his.eyes, 
b1! faw the women and their 
children; and. faid : What 
mean . thefe ? Aod do they 
belong to thee ! He anfwer
ed; They ate the children 
whi4:h God hath given tc;> me 
thy fervant. 

6 Then the handmaids 
and-thcirchildrenqmenear, 
aad ho.wed themfelves. 

7 Lia alfo with her <:..'1il
dren cam~ ne~: and bow
ed:down ii;dike manner, and 
la& ofaU Jofeph and Rach
el -bowed down.. 

8 Aml EfliU faid : What 
11.J!e. the droves.that I meU 
He anfwered-: That i might 
find favour befpre ,my lord. 

9 ·But he faid.: l have 
plenty, my_ brother, keep 

· what.-is-thii!e -for thyfelf. 
10 And lacob_ faid : Do 

·not fo l befecch..thee, but if 

I have found favour in thy. 
eyes, receive a -little prefene. 
at my hands : for I have feen 
thy face, as if 1 thould have· 
feen the countenance o§: 
God : be gracious to me, 
· II· And <take the blelling, 
:which I have. brought thee,· 
-and whi«h God. beth given 
me, who giveth all thing$• 
He took. it with much ado· 
at hi& brother's eamelt pref1. 
ling him~ 

12 ·And faid ~ Let us ge 
on together, and I will ac• 
company thee in thy journey·. 
· 13 And Jacob faid: My 
lord;· thou knoweft that I 
havewith me tender children, 
and· fl1e.ep,, ani:i kine with 
young : which if. I thou Id 
caufe to be .wer-driven, in 
·one day all the flocks will die. 
· 14 May it pleafe .my lord 
-.to go before his fervant: and 
r will follow-foftlyafterhim, 
:as I !hall fee my children to 
he.able, until. I come to my 
lord in Seir. 
· I 5 Efau- anfwered ~ I be
feech thee, that fome of the 
people at leaft, who are with 

·me, may fray to accompany 
theeinthewav. Andhefaid; 

.. fhere.is. no n~ceffity, I wanl 
nothing elfe but -only to find 
favour, my lord, in thy light. 
. 16 So·Efau returned, that 
day, the way that he came 
to Seir. 

.I 7 .A~d ::Jacob came to So
ccth; where· having built -a 
houfc, and pitched tents, he 
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called the naJlle of the place ing the cattle, he held his 
Sos::oth, that is, Tents. peace till they came back. 

18 And he paired over to -6 A:nd: when Hem or the 
Salem a city of the· Sichi- father of Sichem was come 
mites, which is in the land-of out•to fpeak to Jacob, 
Chana.an, after he returned 7· Behold his fons came 
from Mefopotamia.of Syzia: from the field : aod hearing 
and he dwelt- by the town. what had pa!Ted, they were 

19 And he bought· that• exceeding angry, becaufe he 
part of the field, in which lie had. done a foul thif1g in:If· 
pitched his tents, of the chil- rael, and committed an un
dren of Hemor, the father of lawful· aa, in ravilbing J a· 
::iichem,for a hundred lambs. cob's daughter. 

20 And railing an altar &. And Hemor fpoke to 
there, he invoked upon it the them : The foul of my fan 
moll mighty God of lfrael. Sichem has a 1011ging fgr 

C H A P. XXXIV. your daughter : .give her him 
Dina i's r-avijbeJ, for which to wife : 

1be Sichinuieu1redd/rJ)J•ed. 9 And let- us contrad 

A ND Dina the daughter maniages one with another: 
of Lia- went out to fee give us.your.daughters, and 

the women of that country. take you our daughters. 
2 And when. Sichem the 10 And dwell· with us.-: 

fon of Hemor the Hevite, the land is at your.command, 
the prince of that land, faw till, trade, and polfefs it, · 
her, he was in love with her : 11· Sichem.alfo faid to her 
and took. her away, and lay fatfi.llr. and to.her brethren: 
withher,ravil11ingthevirgin. Let me find fav-011r in.your 

~ And his foul was fall fight: and· whatfoever you 
kmt unto her, aud whereas 1l1all appoint I will-give;-
the was fad; he comforted I2 Raifo. the dowry, and 
her wiili fweet words. alk gifts, and I will gladly 

4 A~d going to Hemor· give, whatyou.lhalldemand :. 
his father, he faid: Get. me only. give me this .damfel to 
this damfel to wife. wife. ' 

5 But when Jacob had-· 13 The ·fons of Jacob an. 
heard this, his funs being ab- fwered Sichemand his father, 
fent, and. i;mplo.yed in feed- * deceitfully, being enra-
---- - ---------------------

• Chap. XXXIV; Ver. 13. d£cciiful!y. ·The fons of. 
Jacob, o!1 this occafi~n, were. guilty of a grievous fin, as 
well by ialfiy pretendmg relig1on, as by exce[s of their re
ve:J1ge. Though, otherwife, their zeal againft fo foul a, 
cmuc was comm.end.able,,. 
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gecl at the deBowering of 23 .Ano eheir fubfiaam 
their fift4t' : and cattle. anc1_all that tµ111j 

r..4 We! caunot do what · poffefs, !hall be ours : onl.'i 
JOU dem.:mcl, nor gin our in this let us condefcenai: 
filler to onethatisuncin:nm- and by dwelling togetherri 
cifed : which witll us is Un• we Jhall make ooe people. · 
lawful a.nci abomimi.ble. 24 And they all agreedll~ 

15 But ii:r this we may be· a.ndcircumcifed allthe male• 
:iillicd 'vith you, if yo11. n·ill 25 And beholkL the thiw. 
belik~us,alidallthemalefex day, when the paiia of the· 
among you be cireu.mci:fed: . Wound was gremdl: : two ai: 

r6 Then will we mutu- , the Cons of Jacob, Simeoao 
ally give and take your . and Levi the brothers ott 
daughters, and ours: and we Dina, taking their fwords,. 
will d'vell with you, and ·entered boldly into the city,. 
will be one people: and flew all the men: 

r..7 But if you wiUnot be 26 And they killed alfo 
circumcifed, we will take Hemor and Sichem, and 
out d:nughter and: depaTt : took. away their fiiler Diua 

r..8. Their offer plcafed out of Sichcm's hoi;fe. 
Hemor; andSichem hisfon: 27 And when they were 

:r9 .And 'the young man gone out, the other fons of 
made no dela.y, but forth- Jacob came upon the flain: 
with. fulfilled what was re- and plundered the ci.ty in 
quired : for he loved the . revenge of the rape. 
li.amfe~ exceedingly, and he 28 And they took their 
was.the greateft mall in a11 ilicep and thc!r herds and 
liis father's houfe. their alTes, wailing all they 

20 And. going into the had in their houfes and in 
gate of the city, they fpoke ihc fields. 
to the people : 29 And· their children, 

2-1 Tl1efe men are peace- and wives they tool;i captive. 
ahle, and a11e willing to 30, And when >;hey had 
dwell with us: let them trade 1· boldly perpetrated thcfe 
in ;he land, and til! it, which things, J~cob faid to Simeon 
bem" large and wide, want- anch Le:n : You have tr.oub
~th ~en to till it: we!hall ta\e I led me, and made me bate
thcir daughters for wives, fu.1 to tl1e Chananites, and 
and we will give them ours.! Pherezifes the inhabitants of 

22 Ont! thing there is for ! this land. \Ye are few : they 
which fo great a good is de. I will gather themfelvcs to
ft.rred: We mu ft circumcife · get her and kill me ; and both 
everymaleamongus,foll?w-; I, and my houfe1 fi1iJl be 
ing the manuer of the nauou. · dejb"oycd,. · 
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31 They anfwered: Should 5 And when they were. 

they abufe our lifter as a departed', the terror of God 
ilrumpet I feH upon all the cities round 

CH AP. XXXV. about, and tht:y durll not 

1oco/J purgelh his family from 
idulr, gotth by Gcd's t:JJm. 
,,,o,,dmenl 10 Bethel, 1here 
builde1h Of/ altar. God 
appearing ogo1i1 .10 Jacob, 
hlt:Jfi'tb him, and chongeth 
his nfime in10 lfrael. Ra. 
t:h• I tlieth i'n chi/d.hir1b. 
.!foot: o(fo dic1b. 

I N the meantimeGocHaid 
to Jacob : Arife, and go 

up to Bethel, and dwell 
there, nnd make there·an al• 
tar to God, who appeared to 
thee when thou didft flee 
from Efau thy brothe.i: : 

2 And Jacob having call
ed together all his houlho.J.d, 
foid : Catl awa..y. the tlrange 
gods that !lre among you, 
and be cleanfed and' change 
your garments. 

3 Arife, and let us go up 
to Bethel, that·we may make 
there an altar to God : 1vho 
heard me in the day of my 
aftticHon, and accompanied 
me in my journey. 

4 So they gave him all the 
Hrange go41! they had, and 
the ear-rings which· were· in 
their ears ; and he buried 
them under the turpentine
! ree, that is behjud the city 
uf Sic hem. 

purfue after them as they 
went away. 

6 And Jacob came tlJ' Lu
za, which is in the land of 
Chanaan,. furnamed Bethel : 
he and all the people thlrt 
were with him. 

7 And he bniit there an 
altar, and called the na1ue of 
that place, The houfe of 
God : for there God appear
ed. to him whim h.e fled frolJI. 
his brother. 

8 At the· fame time Debora 
the nurfe of Rebecca died, 
and was buried at the foot of 

. Bethel under an oak : and 
the name of that place was 
called, The oak of weepin~. 

· 9· And God.appeared again 
to Jacob aiter he returned. 
from Mefopatamia of Syria,. 

. and he bleil'e.d him, 
IO. Saying : Thou .!halt 

not be called any more J a,.. 

cob, but * lf.rael lhall be thy 
name. And he called him. 
lfrael. 

u And faid to.him : I ara 
God almighty, encreafe thoi& 
and· be multiplied. Nations 
and peoples- of nations lhall 

·be from thee, and kings lhall 
come out of t-hy loins. 

I 2 And the land which I 
gave to Abral111rn and Ifaac._ 

• Chap. XXXV. ver. IO~ lfr.11t/; This name tigni
licth one thilt prevaileth with, or over God. 



G ENESlS. Chap. XXXV .. 
I will give to thee, and to I 2 I Departing thence, he
thy feed after thee. pitched his tent beyond the 

13 And.he departed from Flock tower, 
him. 22 And when he dwelt in· 
. 14 But he fet up a monu- that country: Ruben went,. 

ment of !lone, in the pl..tce and Oept with Bala *thecon
where Go~ had fpoken to cubine of his father: which, 
him: pouring d1ink offerings !le was not igr.orant of •. 
upon it, and pouring oil Now the fons of Jacob were 
thereon : twelve. 

15 And calling the name 23ThefonsofLia: Ruben 
of that place Bethel. the firft-horn, and Simeon, 

16 And going forth from and Levi, and Juda, and If. 
thence, he came in the f?ri.'1~ fachar, and Zabulon. 
time to the land which lead- 24 The fons of Rachel, 
eth to Ephrata : whtrcin, J ofeph and Benjamin. 
when Rachel was i'1 tninil, 2 ~ The for.s of Bala Ra.-

17 By re:;ifon of her hard chei's hand:naid : Dan and 
labour, lhe begaa to be in Nephthali. 
danger, and the Elidwife faid 26 The fons of Zelpha 
to her : Fear not, fer thou Lia's handmaid : Gad and· 
ihalt have this fon alfo. Afer ; thefe are the fons of 

18 And when her foul was Jacob, that were born to 
departing for pain, and death him ia Mefopot~ of Sy
was now at hand, lhe called ria. 
the name of her fon Henoni, 27 And he tame to Haac 
that is, the fon of my pain : his father in l\larnhre, the 
but his father called· him city of Arbce,. this is He
Ilenjamin, that is, the fon of I.iron: wherein Abraham and 
the right band. - lfaac fojourned. 

19 So Raebel died, and 28 And the <lays of Ifaac 
was buried in the highway were a hundred and eighty 
that leade;;h to Ephrata., this years. 
u Bethleem. 29 And being fpent ~ith 

20 And Jacob eretled a agehedicd,andwasgathered 
pillar over her fepuJ.chre : to his people, being old and 
this is the pilla·r of Rachel's full of days : and his fons £. 
monument, to this day. i fau and Jacob bwried- laim. 

* Ver. 22. The C'Oncubi11£. She was his lawful wif~ ; 
liut according to the fiile of the Hehnws; is called C'01H:ll• 

IHnc, beca.afci: of her fervili: ~r.aa:ion. 
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C H A P. XXXVI. 8 And Ef:rn dwelt in 
Efa11 ·wi1h hi1 wr11e.r 011d chil- Mount Seit, he is Edem. 

dren parwh .from Joeub. 9 And tbefe are the ge
.An acco1m1 if bit difcend. nerations of Efau. the father 
onu, and ef 1be frji l!ing.r of Edom, in Mount Seir, 
ef Edom. IO And thefe the names 

A ND thefe are the ge- of his fons: Eliphas the fon 
nrrations of Efau, the of Ada the wife of Efau : 

. fame is Edom. and Rahuel the fon of Bafe. 
~ 2 Efau took wives of the math his wife. 
daughters of Chanaan: * A- 11 And Eliphas had fons: 
da the daughter of Elon the Theman, Omar, Sepho, and 
Hethite, and Oolib11ma the Gatham ·and Ce\1es. 
daughter.of Sebeon the He- 12 And Thamna was the 
vite : concubine of Eliphaz the fon 

3 And B11femathtl1e daugh- of Efau : and fhe bore him 
te~ of Ifmael filler of Naba- Amalech. ThefeH!'ethefons 
joth. of Ada the ~ife of Ef>1u. 

44 And Ada ho re Eliphaz: 13 And the fons of Ra-
Bafcmath bore Rahuel: hue!: were l\'ahath and Za-

5 Oolibama bore Jehus ra, Samma and Meza. 'I'hefe 
and Jhelon :ind Core. Thefe were the fons of Bafemath 
ore the fons of Efau, that the wife of Efau. 

f 

were born to him in the land 14 And thefe were the 
of Chanaan. Cons of Oo!ibama, t11e daugh-

6 And Efau took his wive5 ter of Ana, the d:iu~hter of 
and his Cons and daughters, Scbeon, the wife o'f Efau, 
and every foul of his houfe, \'i'hom lhe !Jore to him, Je· 
and his fublla11ce, and cattle, hus, and lhelon, and Core. 
and all that he was able to J 5 Thefc were dukes of 
acr1uire in the land ·of Cha- the fons of Efau : the fans 
naan : and went into another of E!iphaz the firfi-born of 
country, and departed from Efau : duke Theman, <luke 
his brother Jacob. Omar, duke Sepho, duke 

7 For .they were exceed- Cene·;, 
ing rich, and could not dwell 16 Duke Core, duke Ga. 
together : neither was the tha:n, dt•ke Am11.lech, thefe 

1 lu11d, in which they fujourn- ore the fons of Eliphaz in 
eJ, able to hear them, forthc the lr.nd of Edom, an.i thefe 
multitl!de of their llocks. the funs of Ada. 

• Chap. XXXVI. Ver. l. /Ida. Thefe wives of Efau 
ere c-alltd by other names; q;en. xxvi. But it m1.s ve-

1 

ry common amongfl th~ aPcionts for the fame perfons to 
ha1·c t11·0 uamcs, us Efau him!tlf was :tlfo callcJ Edom. 
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17 And thefe were the 

fons of Rahuel, the fun of 
Efau: duke Nahath, duke 
Zara, duke Samma, duke 
:Meza. And thefe ore the 
dukes of Rahuel, in the land 
of Edom : thefe the fons of 
Bafemath the wife of Efau. 

18 And thefe the fons of 
Oolibama the .,..ife of Efau : 
duke Jehus, duke lbelon, 
duke Core. Thefe are the 
dukes of Oolibama, the 
daughter of An.a, and wife 
of Efau. 

19 Thefe are the fons of 
F.fau, and thefe the dukes of 
them : the fame is Edom. 

20 Thefe are the fons of 
Seir the Horrite,the inhabi
tants of the land : Lotan, and 
Sobal, and Sebeon, and Ana, 

21 And Difon, and Efer, 
and Difan. Thefe are dukes 
of the Horrites, the fons of 
Seir in the land of Edom. 

22 And Lotan had fons : 
Hori and Heman. And the 
filler of Lotan 'vas Tharnna. 

23 And thefe the fons of 
Sobal: Alvan and l\llanahat, 
and Eba!, and Sepho and O
man. 

24 And thefe the fons of 
Sebeon : Aia and Ana. This 
is Ana that Tound the l1ot 
water inthewildernefs, "'hen 
he fed the a!Tes of Sebeonhis 
father: 

2 5 And he had a fon D1fon, 
and a daughter Oolibarna. 

26 And thefewtrethefons 
-of Difon; Hamdan, aud Efe-

ban,andJethram,an"dCharan. 
27 There alfo were the. 

fans of Efer : Balaan, andi 
Zavan, am! Acan. 

28 And Difan had fons :· 
Hus, and Aram. 

29 Thefe were dukes of· 
the Horrites : duke Lotan,. 
duke Sobal, duke Sebeon, 
duke Ana. 

30 Duke Difon, duke E
fer, duke Difan: thefe w1r" 
dukes of the Horrites that 
ruled in the land of Seir. 

31 And the kings that 
ruled in the land of Edom, 
before the children of I frael 
had a king, were thefe : 

3 2 Bela the fon ofBeor ,and 
the name of his city Denaba. 

33 And Bela died, and 
] obab the fon of Zara of 
.Bofra reigned in bis fie ad. 

34 An<! when Jobab """' 
dead, Hufam of the land of 
the Themanites reigned in 
his ftead. 

35 Ana after his death, 
Adad the fon of Bada<l reign
ed in his fiead, who defeatetl 
the Madianites in the coun
try of Moab : and the name 
of his city was Avith. 

36 A~<l when Adad was 
dead, there reigned in his 
fiead Semla of Mafreca. 

37 And he being dead, 
Saul of the river Rohoboth, 
reigned in his ftead. 

38 And when.he alfo wa! 
dead, Balanan the fon of A
chobor fucceeded to the 
kingdom. 



Chap. XX XVII. GENESIS. 7J 
39 This man alfo being father's wives : and he accu~ 

dead, Adar reigned in his fed his brethren to his fath
place, and the name of hi~ e1· of a moll wicked crime. 
city was Phau: and his wife 3 Now Ifrael loved Jo
was called Mectabel, the feph abot•e all his fons, bc
daughtcr of l\fatrel, daugh- caufe he h~d him in his old 
ter of Mezaab. age : and he made him a 

4J And thefe are the coat of clit·crs cr;ilours. 
names of the dukes of Efaa 4 And his brethren fee
in their kir.cl1eds, and pla- ing that he was loved by his 
ccs, ond callings : duke father, more than all his 
Thamna, duke Alva, duke fans, hated him, :md could 
J etheth. not !peak peaceably to him. 

41 Dake Oolibam11, duke 5 Now it fell out alfo 
Ela, duke Phinun, that he told his brethren * 

42 Duke Cenez, duke a dream, that he had dream-
Thcman, duke lVIabfar, ed : \\·hich occationed them 

43 Duke lVIagdiel, 1hke to hate him the more. 
Hiram : thcfe nr• the 1bkes · 6 And he faid to them : 
of I-:dom dwelling in tl1e Hear my d"eam which I 
land uf their government, ha1•: drcarnt'<d, 
the fame i• Efau the father 7 I thought we were 
of the Edmnitcs. bin<ling· iher.\'IS in the field: 

CH AP. AX XVII. and my {heaf arofc as it 
Jefeph'1 drt01111; /Je 11 fald were, ao1d Hcocl, md your 

~;.,,;i~nr:"~~~:~:: and nir- ~~e~~,~~ 1~t~~~~~1~ ~;~l~e~tf.11'-A ND Jacob dwelt in the 8 His brethren a!lfwer-
land of Ch:maan, where- cu: Shalt thou be our king 1 

in hi-> father fojourned. or !ball t1·e be fubjefl: to 
2 And thcfo are his ge- thy duminion ! Therefore 

nerations: Jofeph, when he this matter of 'his <lrenms 
was fi.xtccn years ul<l, wa> and words mi11illered nour
fudinp; the rlock with his i'.hmcnt to thc.r envy and 
brethren, bein7 /Jw a boy : hatred. 
and he was 1ritn the fons of 9 He dreamed alf0:.an0th~ 
Bala and of Zelpha his er dream, which he told his 

• Chap. XXXVII. Ver. 5. A drttJlll. Thefe dreams 
of J oleph were pr1,pbetict1I, and fent from God; as were 
alfo thole which he in~erpre~cd, Gm. xi. and xii. 0-
thenviCe, generally fpeaking, the obferving of dreams is 
condcrnne<l in the fcripture, as fuperllit'ous and finfo.l, 
s~e D,ui, :niii. 10. and Edji'!)t'ic;u xxxfr. 2 1 3. 

11 z 
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thren, faying : I faw in him : They are departed 
a dream, as it were the fun, from this place·: for I heard 
and the moon, and eleven them fay: Letusgot<tDoth
flars, \\orlhipping me. ain. And Jofeph went for-

m And when he had w:.rd after his brethren, and 
told this t<> his father, aid found them inDothain. 
l•rethren, his father rebuked 18 And when they faw 
him, and faid : What mean- him a-far off, before he 
cth· this d1eam that thou came rtigh them, they 
haft dreamed I lhall I and thought to kill him : 
thy mother, and thy breth- 19 And faid one to an
ren * worfhip thee upon the t~, Behold the dreamer 
earth I cometh, 

1 r BiE brethren therefore 20 Come, let us-kill him. 
e1wicd him : but his father and call him into fome old· 
confidered the thing with pit; and we will fay ; Some 
bimfolf. evil beaft hath devoured 

12 And wh('n his breth- him; and thenit lhallappear 
!'en abode in Sichem, feed- what his dreams avail him. 
ing.their father's llorks, 21 And Reuben henring 

13 Ifraelfaid to him: Thy this, endeavoured to deliver 
b:·ethren feed the lhcep in him out of their hands, and 
Sichem : come, I will fond faid ; 
tl1ce to them. And when 22 Do not take away his 
lie anfwered : life, nor lhed h•; L!ocd : but 

I 4 I am ready ; he faid to caft him into this pit, that is 
him: Go, and fee ifall things in the wildernefs, and keep 
be well with thy brethren, your hands harmlefs : now he 
and the cattle: and bring me fa id this, beingdefirous to de
word again-what is doing. So liver him out of their hands, 
bdng lenl from the vale of and re fl ore him to his father. 
Hebron, he came toSichem. 23 Andasfoonashecame 

I 5 And a man found him to his brethren, they Jorth
thcre w.anderj.ng in the field, with ftript him out of his fide 
and aiked wh'lt he fought. coat, that was of dinrs co-

16 But he anfwcred : I lours. 
fcek my brethren ; tell me 24 And caft him into an old 
where they feed tl::e flocks. pit where there was noHatcr. 

17 And the man faid to 25 Andfittingdowntoeat 

* Ver. 10. War:fhip. This word .is not ufed here to 
fignify divme worjhip, but an irifer-i>r •·entrariw, exprelied 
by the bowing of the body, and tbt, r.cccrding to the 
m:mncr of the eallern nations, down to the gro\lnd. 
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bread, they fawfome Ifmael- 32 Ser.ding fome to carry 
ites on their way coming from it to their father, :ind to fay: 
Galaad, with their camels, Thiswehavefound: feewh11-
carrying fpices, an~ bahu, ther it be thy fon 's coat, or no. 
and myrrh to Egypt. 33 And the father ac-

26 °And Juda faid to his knowledging it, faid: It ts 
brt'thren ; \Vlut will it pro- mv fon's CO'lt, an evil ~-ild 
fa us to kill our brother, and b~all hath eaten hitn, a beaft 
conceal his blood ? hath devoured Jofeph. 

27 It is better that he be 34 And tearing his gar-
fol<l to the Ifmaelites, and ment~, he put on fackcloth, 
that our hands be not clctil- motunlng for his fon a long 
ed : for he is our brother time. 
anrl our lldh. His brethren 35 And nll his children 
agreed to his words. bein~ gathered together to 

i8 And when the Madia- comfort their father in his 
nite mcrchn1its pa!Ted by, farrow, be would not recd ve 
they drew him out of the pit, comfort, but faid : I will gb 
and fold hi1il to the I fmaelites down to my fon"' into hell, 
for twenty pieres of filver : mourning. Ana whilil he 
and they led him into Egypt. continued weeping, 

29 And Ruhen returning 36 The Madianites fold 
to t!1e pit, found not the iloy:: J ofcph in Egypt to Putiph:ir 

.P And remling his gar-. i an eunuch of Pharao, cap• 
men ts he went to hi5 brethren; tain of the foldiers. 
ar.J faid: Th~ boy doth ncJti CH AP. XXXVIH. 
appear, audwhitherfhall 1: 'rhefa11sof:'!ud11: the diolh 
go I l qfllo- and 011011: thehirib 

31 And they took l1iscnat,; qt l'h"res 011d Zaro. 
Dn•I dipped it in the blood of' AT that time Juda went 
1 kid, which they had killed:· down from his brethren ---·· ' * Ver. 3,1', l11tr, hell. That is, into limbo, the place 
nhere the fouls of the jull were received before 'he. death of 
our Rcd<·em~r. For allowing that the 11rnrd h,:// fometimes 
is taken for the gr"'Ue, it canuut be fo taken in this place; 
fine~ .J acn.b did nut believe his fon h.> be in thegro'Ue, (whom 
he luppoled to be devoured by a wild beafi) and therefore 
could 11nt mean to go.down to him. thither; but certainly 
m~ant the pl;1ce of reJl, where he believed his foul to be. 

i Ver. 36. 1l11 eu11uch. This word fometimcs figni-
fie~ a cbamherloi11, cq1a:1icr, or '!/Jiur of the king: and fo 
it is taken in this ·place. 



G ENE SI S. Chap. XXXVIII. 
and turned in to a certain 
Odollamitc, r.a:ncd l:Iiras. 

2 And he faw there the 
do.ugbter of a man ofChanaan 
called Sue : ;;nd taking her 
to wife, he went-in unto her. 

3 And fhe conceived, and 
bore a fun, and called his 
name Her. 

4 · .P ..... ed conceiving again, 
fhe bore a fon, and called 
him O::,rn. 

S She bore a!fo :! third : 
whom Jhe called Sela. After 
1'hofe birth, lhe ceafed to 
Lear any more. 

6 And Juda took a wife 
for Her his firfl:-born, whofc 
nam~ was Thamar. 

7 And Her the fir!l born 
of Juda, was wicked in the 
fight of the Lord : and was 
flain by hi1n. 

8 Juda thc,-cfore faid to 
Onan his fon : Go in to thy 
brother's wife, and marry 
her, that thou m1yll: raife 
feed to thy brother. 

9 He knowing that the 
children fi10!1ld not be his, 
whrn he went in to his bro
ther's wife, fpilkd his feed 
upon the ground, lea chil
dren fhould be born in his 
brot:;er~s neome. 

10 And therdorc the Lord 
fie,_- him, becaufe he did a 
deteil:able thing. 

I I Wherefore Juda faid 
to Thar.lar his dai.:g!1ter-i11-
law.: Remain a widow in 
tby fath<.r's !-ioufe, till Sela 
my fon grow up : for he was 
afraid kll: he alio might die, 

as hi> brethren did. She went 
her way and dwelt in her fa
ther's houfe. 

~l 2 And after many clays 
were pail : the daughter of 
Sne the v:ife of Juda died : 
and 'vhen he had taken com
fort after his mourning, he 
went up to Thamnas, to the 
fhearers of his iheep, he and 
Hiras the Odollamite, the 
CTrq1herd of his flock. 

13 And it was told Tha
mar that her father in-kw 
"-as come up to Thamnas to 
lhcar his fhcep. 

14 And lhe put off the 
garments ofher wid::whood, 
and took a veil : and chang
ing her d,-efs, fat in the crofs 
way that leadcth to Tham
nas : becaufc Seia was grown 
up, and lhe had not been 
married to h!m. 

15 \'.hen Juda faw her, 
he thouF,"ht fhe was a harlot: 
for Jhe ho.d co\·ered her face, 
lefi !he C.:culd be known. 

16 And going to her, he 
faid : Suffer ine to lie with 
thee : for he knew her nat 
to Ce !:is daughter.in-bw. 
And fi1e anfwcred : \Yhat 
wilt tlcou give me to enjoy 
my company? 

17 He fa.id : I will ferd 
thee a kid out of the flock. 
And when fbe faid again: I 
will fuffer what thou wilt, 
if thou give me a !Jledne, 
till thou fend what thou pro
mileil. 

18 Juda faid : What wilt 
thou have for a i:ledge > S.he 
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aofwercd : Thy ring, and . to execution, lhe fent to her
bracdet, and the !lalT which father-in-law, faying: By the 
thou holdeil in thy hand. man, to whom thefe things 
The woman therefore at one belong, I am lvith child. See 
copubtion conceived, whofe ring, and bracelet, and 

19 And lhe arofe and went !laff this is. 
her way: and putting off the 26 But he acknowledging 
apparel which lhe had taken, the gifts, faid : She is jufter 
put on the garments of her than I; becaµfe I did not give 
widowhood. her to Sela my fon. How-

20 And Juda fcnt a kid by ever he knew her no more. 
his l11epherd the Odollamite, 2 7 And when lhe was rea
~!ut he might r6ceive the dy to be broughtto bed, there 
pledge again, which he had appeared twins in herwomb; 
given to the woman: but he, and in the very delivery of the 
not finding her, infants, one put forth a hand, 

21 Alked the men of that whereon the midwife tied a. 
place : Where is the woman fcarlet thread, faying : 
that fat in the crofs way ? 29 This lhall come forth 
And when the)' all made an- the firft. 
fwer : There was no harlot 29 But he drawing back 
iu this place, his hand, the other came 

22 He returned to Juda, forth: and the woman faid : 
and faid to him: I have not I Why is the partition divided 
found h!"r: moreover the men 

1

. for thee I and therefore call
of that place (aid tome, that ed his name * Phares. 
there never fat a harlot there. 30 Afterwards his brother 
• 23 Ju~a faid: Let her take j came out, onwhofe hand was. 
It to heddf, furely lhe cannot · the fcarlet tluead : and lhe 
charge us with a lie, 1 font called him Zara. 
the kid which I promifcd :· 
and thou didll not find her. 

24 And behold after three 
months they told Juda, fay
iug: Thamar thy daughter
in-law hath played the har
lot, and fhe appeareth to 
have a big belly. And Ju
da faid: Bring her out th.at 
!be may be burnt, 

25 But when lhe wa.s led 

<;;HAP. XXXIX. 
'Jofaph hnth charge qf his mnf

ler' s hoafe; re.felfeth bu 
mf/lr1fi·'s falictiatio11s; i".Y 
fidjly accufed by her, an(/ 
c'!.fi into p1·ifon, whe1·e he 
ha1h the charge ef all 1h~ 
prifoners. 

A ND Jofeph was brought 
. , into Egypt, and Puti-

• Chap. XXXVIU. ver. ;i9 •. Phares • . That is. a.. 
breach or divifiop. 
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phar an eunuch of Pharao, 
chief captaia of t'le army, an 
Egyplian, bo-ught him of 
the lfmnelites, by wl1om be 
wns hi-ought'. 

2 And the Lora was with 
him, and he was a prnfpcrous 
man in all thing~ ; and he 
dwelt in his mailer's houfe, 

3 \Vho knew very well 
that the Lord was with him, 
and made all that he did to 
prof per in his hand. 

4 And J ofeph found favour 
in the fight cf his ma Iler, and 
miniltered. to him: and being 
fet over all by him, he go
verned the houfe' committed 
lo hi~, nnd all things that 
were deli,·ered to him : 

5 And the LordblefTedthe 
houfe of the Egyptian for 
Jofeph's fake, ancl multipli
ed all his fubilance, both at 
home, nnd io the fields. 

6 Neither knew he any 
other thing, but the hread 
which he ate. And Jofcph 
was of a beautiful counte
nance, and comely to behold. 

7 And after many days his 
:mill:refs cafl her eyes on Jo
feph, ancl faid: Lie with me. 

8 But he in no wife coe
fenting to tbt1I wicked afr, 
faid to her: Behold my maf
ter ha~h delivered all things 
to me, and knowethnot what 
~hath in his own \loufe: 

9 Neither ~ there any 

thing which is not in my 
pc:Jwer, or th2t he hath not 
delivered t-0 me, b;.;t t11€e, 
who an his wife ; how then 
can I <l0 this wicked thing. 
and fin ~.gain-11: my God> 

10 ~'ith fuch words asthefe 
day by d11y both the \Vaman 
wa~ importimatc with the 
young man, and he refufed· 
the adultery. 

11 Now it h~ppened on a 
certain day, that Jofeph went 
into the houfe, and was d0-
ing fomc bu!lnefs without a
ny man with him : 

12 And lhe catching the 
fkirt ol' his garment, faid l 
Li.e with me. Bttt he leav
ing the garment in her hand, 
lle<l, asd went out. 

13 And when the 'l'l"Omaa 
faw the !{arment in her haads, 
and herfrli difregarded, 

14 She called to her the 
men of her houfe, and faid ta 
them: See he· hath brought 
in a Hebrew, ta abufe us~ 
he came ia to me, to ly with 
me; and when I cried out, 

15 And he heard my voice, 
he left the garment that I 
held, ·and got him out. 

16 For *· a prouf there
fore of her. fidelity, lhe kept, 
the garment, and fhewed it 
to her hutband when he re
tuxned home, 

17 And faid : The- He· 
brew fervant, whom. thoU: 

• Chap. XXXIX. ver. 16. .A proof of her fideli'J; oi= 
•n orgumwt 10 80111 utdt!, 1Jrg11mm111rnjiqt1·, 
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haR brought, came to me to 
abufe me. 

18 And when he heard 
me cry, he left the garmeilt 
whlch l hdd, and tkd out. 

19 His !llilfl&r hearing 
thefe thi11.g9, and gi'VWg too 
rau~h c.redit tD hi$ wife's 
wonls. was very &ngry, 

20 And call Jofeph into 
the prifon, where the king's 
prifoners were kept, 11nd be 
:·.a• there lh11t up. 

21 But the Locd Wall with 
Jofoph, and hal'ing mercy 
upon him, gave him favour 
in the fight of the chief keep
C1' of the prifon ; 

22 Who ddivered into 
his hand all tne prifoners 
that were kept in cufiody ;• 
and wbatfoevef was done, 
was under him. 

23 Neither did he him
fdf know any t•hin-g, having 
committed all things to him: 
foe the Lord was with him, 
and made all that he did to 
profper. 

CHAP. XL. 
'Jofiph i11terprett1h the dreomr 

ef two ef Pharao'sfirvo11ls 
in prifa11 : the event de
cl.we1h the i11teq,,-etotions 
to he irue, h11t Jifeph is 
fvrg'1//ni. 

A FTER this, it came to 
pafs that two eunuchs, 

the butler and the -baker of 
the king of Egypt, offeuded, 
their '1<11rd. 

2 And Pharao being an
gry with them (now the on• 
was chief butler, and the o
ther cliicl baku.) 

3 He &mt them to the pri
fon of the commander of d11:: 
fol.<liers, in which Jofeph al• 
Co was prifoner. 

4 But the keeper of the 
prifon ddivered thc . .-u to Jo.,. 
fepli, and he ferved them~ 
Some little time paffe-0, and 
they were kept in cull:ody. 

5 And they both dream. 
ed a dream the fame night., 
according to the interpreta
tion agreeing to themfelve& ;. 

6 And when Jofeph was1 
come in to thea1 in the mor
ning, and faw them fad, 

7 He aJked cli.em, faying~ 
\Vhy is your countenanco, 
faddc:c to-day than ufual ? 

8 They anfwe.red : Wo· 
have dreamed a dream, and, 
tlute is no body to interpret 
it to us. And Jofeph faid t~ 

. them : • Doth not intecpre-: 
tation belong to God 1 Tell; 
me what you have dreamed~ 

9 The chief butler firft. 
told. his dream : I faw be
fore me a vine, 

10 On which were three 
branches, which by little and. 
little fent out buds, and afte:c 

--;·ct;~;.-X-L:-v~;:g:-Jj;;i;·~·~-;~:~;;~prElation be/u,,g ,~ 
God. When dreams are from God, as thcfe were the in. 
terl/retilliun 0£ tht1Jll, is a gift of Gcd. But the gene~ality of 
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the blofl"oms brought forth 
ripe grapes : 

11 And the cup of Pharao 
was in my hand : and I took 
the grapes, and prefl"ed them 
into the cup which I held, 
and I gave the cup to Pharao. 

12 J ofeph anfwered: This 
is the interpretation of the 
dream: The three branches, 
are yet three days : 

13 After which Pharao 
will remember thy fervice, 
and will refiore thee to thy 
former place: and thou lhalt 
prefent him the cup accord
ing to thy office, as before 
thou wall wont to do. 

14 Only remember me, 
when it lhall be •veil ·with 
thee, and do me this kind
nefs : to put Pharao in mind 
to take IJ1e out of this prifon: 

15 For I was llolen aivay 
eut of the land of the He
brews, and here without a
ny fault was call into the 
dungeon. 

16 The chief baker, feeing 
that he had wifelyinterpreted 
the.dream, faid: I alfo dream-

ed a dream, That I had three 
bafk.ets of meal upon my head: 

I 7 And that in one bafk.«..t 
which was uppermoll, I car
ried all meats that are made 
by the an of baking, and 
that the birds ate out of it. 

18 Jofeph anfwered: This 
is the interpretation of the 
dream : The three batkets, 
are yet three days ; 

19 After which Pharao 
will take thy head from thee, 
and lung thee on a crofs, and 
the birds thall tear thy flelh. 

2·'.l The third day afterthis 
was the birth day of Pharao: 
and he made a gri;at feall for 
his fervants, and at the ban
quet remembered the chic! 
butler, and the chief baker. 

21 And he rellored the one 
to his place, to prefent him 
the cup; 

2 2 The other he hanged 
on a gibbet, that the truth 
of the interpreter might be 
fhewn. 

23 But the chief butler, 
when things profpered witli 
him, forgot his interpreter. 

dreams are not of this fon; but either proceed from the 
natural complexions and difpolitions of perfons, or the rov
ing of their imaginations in the day on fuch objeas as they 
are much affe8ed· with, or from their mind being ditlurb
ed with cares and troubles, and opprelre<l with bodily in. 
lirmities ; or they are fuggeil:ed by evil fpirits, to llatter, 
or to terrify weak min<ls ; in order to gain belief, and fo 
draw them into error or fuperil:ition; or, at leaft, to trou
ble them in their fieep, whom they cannot m~ve when they 
are awake; fo that the general rule, with regard to drearr.s1 

ill not to obferve them, nor to give any credit to them.. 
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ed me and the chief baker 

CH AP• XLI. to be call into the prifun of 
]ofiph in1crpr.'le1h 1he /'U!O the captain of the foldiers : 

df'tamJ LJf Pht1rao; he u 1 1 \\'here, in one night, 
mode rulrr o'IJ<r 01/ Eg)'/'f· both of us dreamed a dream 

A FTER two years Pha- fore-boding things to come. 
rao had a dream. He 12There was there a young 

thoui;ht he flood by the river, man a Hebrew, lcrvant to the 
2 Out of whid1 came up fame captain of the foldiers: 

fevrn kine, \ery beautiful to whom we to!dourdreams, 
and fat : ar;id they fed in 13 And we heard wh~t 
marfhv places. afte;·wanls the event of the 

3 Other feven alfo came thing proved to be fo. For 
up· out of the river, ill-fa- I was rcftorcd to my ollice: 
voured, and le<1n flelhed: and and he was hanged upon a 
they ftd 011 the very back of gibbet. 
the river, in green places. 14 Forthwith at the 

4 Ar.d they devoured them king's command, J ofeph 
w hofe bodie~ were very beau- was brought out of the pri
tifol and well. condi;ioned. fon, and they lhaved him ; 
So Pharao awoke. and chan&ing his apparel, 

5 He flept again, and brought him in to him. 
dreamed another dream: Se- 15 And he faid to him: I 
ven ears of corn came up up- have dreamed dreams, and 
on one fblk full and fair : there is no one that can ex-

6 Then feven othu ears pour.d them : Now I have 
fprung up thin and blafted, heard, that thou art very 

7 And devoured all the wile at interpreting them. 
beauty of the former. Pha- 16 Jofeph anfwered: 'With-
rao awakt:d ~:.fter his re ft. out me, God lhall give Pha-

8 And when morning was rao a profperous anfwer. 
come, being llruck with fear, 17 So Pharao told what he 
he fcnt to all the interpreLers had dreamed: Me-thoLight I 
of .Egypt, and to all the wifo flood upon the bank of the 
men: and they being called river, 
for, he told them his dream, 18 And feven kine cam~ 
and there was not any one up out of the river, exceed
tliat could interpret it. ing beautiful and full of tlelh; 

9 Thc11 at length the chief and they grazed- on green 
Lutln remembering, faid: I places in a mart11y pafture. 
conftfs my lin: 19 And behold, there fol-

10 The king being angry lowcdthefe,otherfevenkine, 
\\ith his fcirvants, command. fo very ill favoured a11d lea.o, 
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that 'I never faw the like in great fcarcity, that all the: 
&he land of Egypt; a'Jundance before lhall be· 

20 And they devoured and forgotten: for the famine: 
confumed the former, fhall confume all the land, 

21 And yet gave no mark 3 r And the greatnefs of 
ef their being full : but were the fcarcity lhall rlefiroy the· 
as lean and ill-favoured as greatnefs of the plenty. 
,before. I awoke, and then 32 And for that thoudidft 
fell afleep again, fee th fccond time a dream 

22 And dreamed a dream: pertaining to the fame thin.~: 
Seven ears of corn grew up it is a token of the c~rtain
upon one llalk, full and ve1y ty,a!1d that the word ufGoJ 
·fail. Tmneth to pafs, and is fulfil. 

23 Other feven alfo, thin• ied fpeedily. 
and \Jlalled, fprung off the 33 Now therefore let the 
ftalk : king rro·;ide a Vl"ife and in-

24 Anil they devoured dufirious man, ,.,nd :nake him 
the beauty of the former: I· ruler over tl1e land,,fE.gypt: 
told 1bi1 dream to the ccn- 34 Tbt he may ~ppoin't 
jeel'.urcr];, and there is no overfeers over all the coun
man that can expound it. tries : and g,.ther into banrs 

25 J ofeph anfwered : The the fifth part of the fruits,dur
king's dream is one : Gou. ing the feven fruitfol ye""• 
hath fhowcd to Pharao what' 35 That ihall now pre-
he is about to do. fently enlue : and let all the 

26 The fevcn beautiful: corn be laid up, under Pha
kine, and the feven full ears: : ~a o's hands, and be referved 
are feven years of plenty:· in the cities. 
and b:;tb contain the fame, 36 And let it be in readl-
meaning of the drcar:i. nefs, agiiuft the far.line df 

27 Andthefevenlean and feven years to come, which 
thin kine, that came up after (hall orprek Egypt, and the 
them, and the [even thin ears, land !hall not be confomed 
th:it were blafted with the, with foarcity. 
burning wind : a.:e feven 57 The counfel rleRf,•d 
years of famine to came : ' Plrnrao, and all his fon-ants: 

_ 28 Which £hall be fulfill- '. 38 And he !Rid to them : 
.ed in this order. Can we tind foch anothL"r 

.29 Ilehold,therefhallcome: man, that is full of the fpi
feven years of great plenty · rit of God ? 
in the who1c land of Egypt: 39 lie faid therefore to 

30 After which lhall fol-, Jofoph: ~eeing God hat!1 
J,aw other kvon :y~iil'S of .fo i .fuewedtbee 11.l!hl.ut.t thou haft 
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raid, can I find one wifer and . 46 (Now he was thirtT 
jone like unto thee 1 years old when he flood be• 
I 40 Thou n1alt be over .fofe king Pharao) and he· 
jmy houfe, and at the com- went round all the countries. 
imandment of thv mouth all ·of Egypt. 
!the people !hall 

0

obey : only 47 And the fruitfulncfs of· 
~n the kingly throne will I the feven years came : and 
!be above thee. the corn being bound up into 

41 And again Pharaofaid !heaves was gathered toge •. 
1to Jofeph : Behold, I have thcr into the barns of Egypt. 
!appointed thee over the 48 And all the abundance 
jwhole land of Egypt. of grain was laid up in everr 

r: 

42 And he took his ring city. 
from his own hand, and gave 49 And therewasfo great· 
t into his hand : and lie put abundance of wheat, that it· 

upon him a rnbe of !ilk, and was equ:il to the fand of-the: 
put a chain of gold about his fea, and the plenty e.xceeded 
lncck. me afore. 

43 And he made him go 50 And before the famine! 
'up into his focond chariot, came, Jofeph had two. foa 
thccryer proclaiming that all born ; t'l•hom Afeneth the 
lhould bow· their knee before daughter of Putiphare prieil; 
him, and that they fhould of Heliopolis bore unto him; 
know he was made1 governor 51 And he called the name 
overthewholelandofEgypt. of the firfl-born * M:malres, 

44 Arid the king fa.id to faying. God hath made me 
Jofeph : I am Pharao: with- to forget all my labours, and 
lout thy. commandment no my father's houfe·. 
man lhall move hand or foot 52 And he named the fe• 
in all the land of Egypt. cond .t Ephraim, faying : 

45 And he turned his God· hath made· me to- grow 
name, and called him in the in the· land of my poverty; 
Egypt-ian tongue* the S:wi- 53 Now when the fevcIT 
our of the world. And he years of the plenty that had' 
g.ave him to wife Afcneth the been in Egypt were pall: 
dau.ghtu of Putiphare priell 54 ·The !even years 0£ 
of Heliopolis. Then· Jofeph fcarcity, which Jofeph had' 
Wl·nt out to the landof Egypt. foretold, began to come: and 

* Chlip. XLI. Ver. 
Z;iphnath pnane:1h. 

i· Ver. 51. Mnn'!/Fi. 
t Ver. 52. Fpbroim. 

4.5 •. 'f'he foVJiour of the wor/.J,; 

That is, ohliuz'on, or fargeNing. 
That is,j'rui1ful, or g~owing. 
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the famine prevailed in the perhaps he take any hanu in 
whole world, but there wa< the journey: 
bread in all the land of E- 5 And they entered into 
gypt. the land of Egypt with others 

55 And when there alfo that went to buy. For the 
they began to be fami1bed, famine was in the land of 
the people cried to Pharao Cha1rnan. 
for food. And he faid to 6 And Jofeph was r;ovcr
them: Go to J ofeph and do nor in the land of Egypt, 
all that he fi1all fay to you. and corn was fold by his di, 

56 And the famine en- rettion to the people. And 
creafed daily in all the land: when his brethren had bow
and Jofeph opened all the ed down to him, 
barqs, and fold to tl}c Egyp- 7 And he knew them, he 
tians: for "the famine had fpokt as it were to !hangers, 
9pprelfed them alfo. fomewhat rongbly, alkir.g 

57 And all provinces came them: \\Thence came you I 

into Egypt, to buy food, '1nd They anfo·ered : From the 
t~ feek fome relief of their land of Chana:rn, to buy ne-
want. celf:iries of life. 

CH A p. XLII. 8 And though he knew hig 
brethren, he was not known 

'Jacl-b jcl/det!J hir ten Jon.r to by them. 
/;uy t-ar11 in Eg)'/'l Iheir 9 And remembering the 
Jrea1111e1JI bJ' Jo.fph. dreams, ffhich formerly he 

A ND Jacob hearing that haddreamed,hefaidtothem: 
food was fold in E- * you are !"pies : You are 

gypt, faid to his fons : \Vhy come to view the weaker 
are ye cardefa ? parts of the land. 

2 I have heard that wheat 10 But they iaid: It is not 
is fold in Egypt: Go ye fo, my lord, but thy fervants 
down, and buy us necdfaries, are come to buy food. 
that we nrny live, and not I I \Ve are all the fans ol 
be confum~d with want. one man: we 2re come as 

3 So the ten brethren of peaceable men,ncitherdo thy 
Jofeph went down, to buy iePvants go abot:t auy n·il. 
corn in Egypt, I 2 And he ::.nfwercd 

4 Whilll Be"jainin was I them : It is ctherwite : you 
kept at home by Jacob, who. are come to coniider the un
f ·id to l1is brethren : LcH fenced ii arts of this bnd. 

* Chap.XL!!. Ver. 9. Tau are/pier. This he faid by 
w:.y of examining them, to fee wb.t ;:hey would :mfr.-er, 
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J 3 But they faid: We thy and you may not die. 

fervants are twelve brethren did as he had faid ; 

85 
They 

the fu,1s of one man in the :21 And they talked one to 
land oi Ch:rnaan : the young- another: '.Ve delerve to fuffcr 
ell is "ith our father, the thefethings,becaufc\vehave 
other is not living. finned againfl: our brother, 

14 He faith, This is it fedngtheanguifhof his foul, 
that I faid : You are spies. when he befought us, and we 

15 I fhall now prefently would not hear: therefore is 
try what you are : by the this aflliaion come upon us. 
health of Pharao you lhall :22 And Ruben, one of 
notrlepart hrnce, untill your them, faid; Did not I fay to 
youngeJl brother come. you: Do not fin againfl: the 

16 Send one of you to boy: and you would not 
fetch him : and you !hall be hear me I Behold his blood 
in priion, till what you have is required. 
faid be proved, whether :2J And they knew not 
it be true or falfe : * or elfe that J ofeph underllaod : be
by the health of Pharao you caufe he fpoke to them by 
are fpies. an interpreter. 

17 So he puJ: them in 24 And he turned him-
prifon three days. felf away a little while, and 

18 And the third day he wept: and returuing he 
broupht tht:m out of prifon, fpoke to them. 
and lai~: Do as I have faid, 25 And taking Simeon, 
and you lhall live ; for I and binding him in their 
fcj!r God. prefence, he commanded his 

19 If you be peaccnble forvants to fill their facks 
men, let one of your breth- with wheat, and to put ev
ren be bound in prifon : and ery man's money again in 
go ye your ways, and carry I their facks, and to give them 
the corn that you have befides provifions for th~ 
bought, unto your houfes, i way : .and they dicl fo. 

20 And bringyouryoung- I 26 But they havin"" load
eA: brother to me, that I may ' ed their alfes with th~ com, 
find your words to be true, . went their way. 

• Ver. 16. Or e/fe by 1hebea!tb of Pbart.v rou arr fpicr. 
That i9, _if thefe things you fay be proved falfe, you are tr> 
be held.fur (/w1 for your lying, and fhall be treated as fuch. 
Jol'eph dealt in this manner with his brethren., to !:iring 
them hy the means of affiitlion to a fcofe of their former 
fin, and a fincc:rc repentance for it. 

Voi.. I. l 
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27 And oneofthemopen

in-4 l.is fack, to give his beai1: 
provencler in the inn, fawthe 
mor.ey in the fack's mouth, 

28 Ar,<l faid to his breth
ren : My money is given me 
agi:iµ, behold it is in the 
fack. Ar:d they v;ere a1lo
r.[;11ed, a!:cl troubled, and faid 
I•> one another: What is this 
tlmt Gvd hath done unto us? 

~·9 An<l they came to Ja
e•.):i their father in the land 
of C l"~,,i;an, 1ind tr.cy toH 
l>i:n ail things that had be
fr.ll~il them, fayin;:s : 

30 The lcrd of t1-ie land 
f;.0!; e roughly to us, ar:.c! took 
i:s lo be fpies ofthecountry, 

31 And we ar.i\·;t.red him: 
\\' e are peacrnb!~ meu, and 
Wt. mean no Flot. 

3 2 \Ye are t'.,·elvc breth
ren born of one father : one 
is not living, the younge!l is 
with our father :" the land 
of Char.:;an. 

33 And he fr.id to us : 

and afterwanls may ha"e 
leave to buy what you ·w:ill. 

35 When they had tc.ld 
this, they poured out their 
com, and every tnan fom:d 
his money tic.d in the mouth 
of his fack : and all uei~g 
afioniihed together, 

36 Their father Jacob 
faid : You have made me to 
be without children: Jofcph 
is not living, ~imecn is kept 
in bonds, and Benjamin you 
will take away; all tbefe 
evils are fallen upon me. 

37 And Ruben anfwered 
him: Kill my two fons, if I 
bring him not again to thee~ 
dt:li ver him into my hand, 
and I willrefiore him to thee. 

3 8 Eut h.e fa id : l\I y fon 
Iha!! not go down with you: 
his brothr is dead, aEd he 
is left alone : if any rnifchief 
befal him in the land to 
,.,hich you go, you will 
bring clown my gray hair• 
•yith forrow * to hell. 

CH A P. XLIII. 
"!he f ru rJ ']acvb ,iro again 

i111u .E.:~J'/'I 'IJ.)I, b Bo1Ja111in. 

Hereby lha!t 1 know that you 
a•e peaceable men : Lee.Ve 
oi;e of your brethren with 
me and lake ye necefiary 

· ' · ,. i' L r 7h1')' <1re <111tr:au1td b.Y 
prm man or ) our i.;.OUies, ') ':/ L 
an<l go your ways, "r 't~· . 

34 Andbringyollryoung- IN t~e mean Lime the fa-
e!l broth~rtc µic, that I n;ay mine was heavy upon 
kuow you are not fr iLs : and ! all the land. 
you may rLcei\·e r11is r.1an a- \ 2 And when they !'ad eat
gain, thnt is kept in p1ifon: en up all the corn, winch they 
-------.. ---~·· ···-------------* \'er. :;8. "IJ f..lt Thc,t is, 10 tL<.t rlace wh.:rc the 
fo"uh tfic1~ ·~·cn1,.ir .. ~d. ~s ~l;:v·e 1 chap. xxl;.vi.i. vcr. 35· 
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had brou~ht out of Egypt, 
Jacob faid to his fans: Go a
gain, 1md buy u~ a little food. 

3 Juda a•1fwered: Th~ 
man dccl:ired unto us v;ith 
the atte!l:ation of an oath, fay
ing : You lh:ill not fee my 
face, unlef., you biin.~ your 
youngeft brother with you. 

4 J f therefore thou wilt 
fond him with us, we will fct 
out together, and will buy 
neceO"ariu for thee. 

5 But if thou wiit not, we 
will not go: for the m:rn, as 
\Ve have often fai<l, declared 
unto us, faying : you lliall 
not fee my face without your 
yoangell brother. 

6 I frael faid to them: You 
have done this for 1uy miCc
ry, in that you told him you 
had allo another bro,ther. 

7 But they anCwered: The 
man alk.ed us in order con
cerning our kindred : if our 
father lived : if we had a 
brother : a11d w~ anr we red 
him regularly, according to 
what he demanded : could 
w~ know that he would fay: 
Bring .hither your brother 
with you? 

ll And Juda C.iid to hi.s 
father: Send the boy '~ith 
me, that we may fet forward, 
and may live; leil both we 
and onr chiklr~n perilh. 

q I take the boy upon 
me: require hio1 at my hand, 

unlefs I bring him again, 
and refiore him to thee,·I 
will be guilty of fin agai1tft 
thee for e\·er. 

10 !f delay had not been 
made, we h3d been here a
gain the fecond time. 

r1 Then Ifrael faid to 
them : l f it rnufl: needs be 
fo, do what you will : t:i~rn 
of the bcfl: fruits of the land 
in your velTeh, 'Ind carry 
down prefents to the m>n, a 
little * balm, and honey, 
and fiorax, myrrh, turpen
tine, and almonds. 

I 2 And tJke with you 
double money, and carry 
back what you found in yo:Jr 
facks, Jell perkaps it wa'I 
ddne by rnifiake ; 

13 And take alfo your 
•brother, and go to the man, 

14 And may my almigh
ty God mal~e him favoura
ble to you ; and fend back: 
with you your brother, whom 
he keepeth, and this Benja
min : and as for me l (hall 
be defolate witho:it children. 

J ~ So the me:i took the 
prefeBts, and do'.Ible money, 
and llenjamin ; and went 
down into Egypt, and flood: 
before Jofeph. · 

16 And when he had feen 
them, a~d Benjamin with 
them, he commanded the 
!le ward of his houfe, faying;. 
Bring in the men into the 

* Chap. XI.III. Ver. JL Balm. Literally rojin, ro
jju,~,' but here by that na!lle is r.-ieant b11l1:1 •. 

1 'l. 
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houfe, and kill viffims, and 
prepare afeaft: becaufe they 
ihall eat with me at noon. 

17 He did as he was 
commanded, and brought the 
men into the houfe. 

18 And they being much 
afraid, faid there one to ano
ther: Bccaufe of the money, 
which we c;,rried back the 
f.rll time in our facks we are 
brouf;ht in : that he may 
l.n;ng upon m a falfe accu
fation, and by violence make 
flans of us, and our alfes. 

19 "Wherefore going up 
to the lleward .of the honfe, 
at the door, 

20 They faid: Sir we de
firc thee to hear m. V.' e 
came down once before to 
buy food: 

2 I And when we had 
bought, and were come to 
the inn, we opened our facks, 
and found ol.ir money in the 
mouths of t'.Ie facks : which 
we have now brought again 
in the fame weight. · 

22 Ar:d we have brought 
other money befides, to buy 
wh2t we want : we cannot 
tell who put it in our bag.~. 

23 lfot he anfwered : 
Peace be with you, fear not; 
your God, a;id the God of 
;iour father, hath gi,·en you 
trc~fure in your facks. For 
the money, which you gave 
me, 1 have for good. And 
he brought Simeon out to 
them. 

2{ And having brought 

them into the. houfe, he fetch
ed water, and they ''°allied 
their feet, and he gave pro
vender to their alfes. 

25 But they made ready 
the prefents, againft Jofeph 
came at noon : for they had 
heard that they Jhould eat 
bread there. 

26 Then Jofeph came iu 
to hi; houfe, and they offer
ed him the prefents holdin.~ 
them in their hands, and 
they bowed clown with their 
face to the ground. 

2 7 But he courteoully fala
ting them again,a!k.ed them, 
faying: Is the ola man your 
father in health, of whom 
you told me! Is he yetliving1 

28 And they anfwered : 
Thy fervant our father is in 
health, he is yet living. And 
bowing themfelns, they 
made obeifance to him. 

29 And Jofeph lifting up 
his eyes, faw Benjamin his 
brother by the fame mother, 
and faid : Is this your young 
brother, of whom you told 
me ! And he faid : God be 
gracious to thee, my fon. 

3::i l~ncl he made ha!l:e, 
hecaufe hi> heart was mond 
upon his brother, a1'd tears 
gnlhed out : and going into 
his chamber, he wept. 

3 I A!ld when he had walli
ed hi; face, comingout again, 
he rcfraii:ed him le lf, and 
faid: Set bread on the table. 

q 2 And when it was fet on, 
fo;] ofr ph a part, a;id for hi~ 
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brethren a part, for the E- Jofeph fending- fOrthe fie" -
gyptians alfo that ate with ard of his houfe, faid: Arife 
him, a part Lf orit is unlawful and purfue after the men ;,and 
forthe Egyptians to eat wiLh when thou hall overtaken 
the Hcl.irew.s, and they think 'them fay to-them: Why hav.e 
fuch a feall prophane.) you returned evil for good ? 

3 ~ They fat before him, 5 The cup which you have 
thcfirH-bomaccordingtohis llolen, is that i:i which my 
Linh-right, an·d the youngell lord drinketh, and ia which 
according to his age. And he is wont "' to divine ; you 
they wondered very much, have done a very evil thing. 

24 Taking the melreswhich 6 He did as he had com· 
theyreccivedofhim: rmdthe manded him. And having 
greater mefs came to Benja. overtaken them, he fpoke to 
min, fo that it exceeded by ,them the fame words •. 
fiye parts. And they drank, 7 And they anfwered: 
and "er~ merry with him. Why doth our lord fpeak fa, 

C II AP. XLIV. as though thy fervants had 
'J.'.feph'1 conirivnnce lojlop hi.r committed fa heinous a facH 

6re:hre1J, The IJ11mble Jup- 8 The money, that we 
pli'catz'on cf }11•~1. found in the top of ourfacb, 

AND J ofeph commanded we broul{ht.back to thee from 
the ficward of his houCe, the land of Chanaan: how 

faying: Fill their facks with then t110uhl it be that we 
corn,. as much as they can lhould Heal out of thy lord's 
hold : and put the money of houfe, gold or filver 1 
every oae in the top of his 9 \Vith whomfoever of 
f eek. thy fervants lhall be found 

2 And in the mouth of the 'that which thou feekeft, let 
young~r's fad. put my filver him die, and·wclhall.be the 
oup, and the price which he 'bondl)1en of my lord. 
gave for the wheat. And it 10 And he faid to them: 
was fo done. Let it be according to your 

3 And when the morning fentencc : with whomfoever 
arofo, they were fent away it !hall be found,' let him be 
with their aIT1·~. my fervant, and you lhall be 

4 A:id when tht·y were.now blan)clefs. · 
dep,1rt~J out of the city, and ,x I Then they fpeedily 
hadgane forward a littlcway, took down their facks to the 

* C::I1.1p. XLIV. ver. S· 'Io divine. This was fpoken 
by J oleph to his Heward in jeft, alluding to the notion -0f 
the people, who look him to be a divi11er,. ·

l. 0: 
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ground, and every 
pened his fack. 

GENESIS. Chap. XLIV. 
man o- ·thee, my lord, let thv fer

vatlt fpeak a word i~ thy 
ears, and be not angry with 
thy fervant; for after Plia
rao thou art, 

12 Which when he had 
fearched, beginning at the 
'eldell and endinrr at the 
youngefi, he foun<l the cup 
in Benjamin's fack. 

· 13 Then they rent their 
garments, and loaJing their 
~!Tes again, returned into the 
town. 

14 And Juda at the head of 
his brethren went in to J oleph 
(for he was not yet gone out 
o.f the place) and they all to
gether fell down before him 
on the ground. 

15 And he faid to them: 
Why,vould you dofo? know 
you not that there is no one 
like me in the * fcience of 
divining I 

16 And Juda faid to him: 
What !hall we anfwer my 
lord ? or what llnll we fay 
or be able julHy to alledf{~ 1 

God hath found out the ini
quity of thy ferv:mts: behold 
we are all bondmea to my 
lord, both we, and he, with 
whom the cup was found. 

17 Jofeph anfwered: God 
forbid that I fhonld do fo; he 
that ftole the cup, he lliall 
be my bondman; and go yon 
away free to your father. 

18 Then Juda comin_E 
nearer, faid boldly: I befeech 

I 9 My lord. Thou did 11: 
aJk thy fervants the firll 
time : Have you a father or 
a brother? 

10 And we anfwered thee 
my lord: We have a father, 
an old man, and a young boy, 
that was born in his old age: 
whofe brother by the mo
ther is dead : and he alone 
is left of his mother, and his 
father loveth him tenderly. 

21 And thou faidlt to thy 
fervants : Brin~ him hither 
to me, and I wiii fet my eyes 
on him. 1 

22 We fuggelled to my 
lord : The boy cannot leave 
his father : for if he leave 
him, he will die. 

23 And thou faid:l: to thy 
f~n-ants: Ei:cept your young
eil brother come with you, 
you lhall fee my fac~ no !T!Ore. 

24 Therefore when we 
were gone up to thy fervant 
our father, we tol.<l him all 
that my lord had laid. 

25 And our father faid : 
Go again, and buy us a little 
"·heat. 

26 And 've faid to him : 
\Ve cannot go: Lf ot;r young. 

* Ver. 15. 'Ihefcima if divi11Jng·. He fpeaks ofhirr.
felf according- to what he was eileemed in that kingdom. 
,.A~d indeed he being truly a pro'.ihet, knew more 'Yithcat 
,:omp:irifon than a"y of the F.~ptian. forcerers.. 
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ell brother go down with go up with h.i, brethren. 
us, we will fct out tog:ther: 34 For I cannot return to 
otherwife, without him we my father without the boy, 
dare not fee the man's face. !ell I be a witnef~ of the ca-

27 Whereunto he anfwer- hmity that. will opprefa my 
ed: You know that my wife father. 
bore m<' two. CH AP. XLV. 

28 One went out, and you '}efepb miiketb hzi11fi{f kn«w11 
foid : A beatl devoured him: 10 hir brethren: and fi1J-
e.nd hitherto he appeareth eth for his father. 
not. JOSEPH could no longer 

29 If you take this alfo, refrain himfelf before 
and any thing bcfal him in many that flood· by : \\here. 
the way, you will bring down upon he commanded that all 
my grey hairs v.ith forrow lhould go out, and no firan
unto hell. ger be prefentat their know-

30 Therefore if I !hall go ing one another. 
tot hy fervant our father, and 2 And he lifted up his 
the boy be wanting (where- voice with weeping, which 
2s his life dependeth upon th~ Egyptians, and all the 
the life of him) houfe of Pharao heard. 

3 I And he 01~ll fee that he 3• And he fa id to his bre-
i; not with us, he will die, thren: I am Jofeph: Is my 
am! thy r~rrnnts fu3Jl bring. father ytt living I His bre
down "' his gray hairs with thren could not anfwer him, 
fo11 nw unto hell. being llruck with exceeding 

3 2 Ltt me be thy proper great fear. 
f~rvant, who :ook bim into 4 AnJ he faid milJly to 
my trull, and promifed, fay- them: Come nearer to me, 
ii1g: If I bring him not again, And when they were come 
I will Lie guilty of fin againft near him, he faid i I am Jo
my fothu for ever. feph, your brother, whom 

.B Therefore I thy fer- yoLt fold into Egypt. 
vant will flay, inlleaJ of 5 Ile not afraid, and let it 
the boy, in the feI'Vice of not feem to you a hard cafe 
my lord, and· let the boy that you fold me into thefe 
-----·-------------------

• Ver. 3 I. Hi'r grny hnir.r. That is, his perfon, now far 
ad,·anced in years. JVuh Ju• row u1110 h.11: the Hebrew 
worJ for bdl is here Sheol, the Greek 11111.eJ : it is not ta
ken for the he//of the damned; but for that place of fouls 
below ,.,here the fervant9 of Goel were kept before the 
coming of Chri!I. Which place, both in the fcripture and 
Ul the cre~d, is named bi//, 
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countries: for God fent me ther of all my glory, and all 
before you into Egypt for .. things that you have feen in 
your prefcrvation. Egypt : make halle and 

6 For it is two years fince bring him to me. 
the famine began to be upon 14 And falling upon the 
the land, and five years more neck ofhis brother B~nja:ni;1 , 
remain, wherein there can be he embraced.him and wept : 
neither plowing nor reaping. and Benjamin in like mailncr 

7 And Godfcnt me before, wept alio en his neck. 
that you may be prefcn-ed 15 And jofeph kiffed all 
upo;1 the earth, and may have his brethren, and 1vept·upon 
food to live. every one of them: after 

8 Not by your counfel which they were embolden. 
was I fent hither, but by the ed to fpcak to him. 
will of God: who hath made 16 And it was hcud, ar.d 
me as it were a father to Pha- the fame was fpread abroad 
rao, and !o:d of his whole in the king's court : The 
houfe, and governor ia all brethren of Jofepharecome: 
the land of Egypt. and Pharao with all his fa. 

9 l\Iakeha!kandgoyc np mily was glad. 
to my father, and fay to him: I 7 And he fpoke to J ofeph 
Thus fai:h thy fon Jofeph: t!1at he tbould give orders to 
Godhathmademelordofthe hi> brtthrLn, fa)ing: Lo2tl 
whole land of Egypt : come yonr beafl:s artd go into the 
down to me, linger not. land of Chanaan, 

10 And thou !halt dwell 18 And bri,1g an·ay from 
in the la•1d of GeiTen : and thence your father and kin. 
thou flrnlt be nea-r m<:>, thou dred, and .come to me : and 
and thy for.s, and t11y fens I will give you all the good 
fans, thy lhcep, and thy things of Egypt, that you 
herds, a.1d all ~hings tb;:t may eat the marrow of the 
thou hall. land. 

1 I And there I will feed 19 Give ;:.lfo orders that 
thee (for there a1~e yet five they take waggons out ofthe 
years cf famine remaining) land of Egypt, for the car
kll Lo.th thou pcrifh,. and riage of their children and 
thy houie, apd all thir.gsthat their wives, and fay: Take 
lhou haft. up yoar father, and rooke 

12 Be bold, your eyes, and hafie to come with all fpeed. 
the eyes of my brother Ben- 20 And leave nothing of 
jamin fee, that it is my your houfehold-fiulf: for all 
mouth that fpeakcth to yon. the riches of Egypt fuill be 

lJ You faail tell my fa. yours. 
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21 And the fons of lfrael nough for me, if Jofeph my 

did as they. were bid. And fon be yet living: I will go 
Jofeph gave them waggons and fee him before I die. -
according to Pharao's com- CH AP. XLNI. 
mandmcnt: and provifions 
for the w.1.v. 

2 2 He ~rJered alfo to be 
hrou.~ht out for every one 
of them two robes: but to 
Benjamin he gave three hun
clred pieces of filver with 
five robes of the bell : 

23 Sending to his father 
as much money and raiment, 
adding bcfides ten he-a!Tes to 
carry of all the riches af E
gypt, and as many ,lhe-alfes, 
carrying wheat and bread 
for the journey. 

24 80 he fcnt away his 
brethren, and at their de part
ing, faid to them : Be not 
angry in the way. 

2J And they went up out 
of Egy.pt,, and came into the 
~and of Chanaan to their fa
•her Jacob. 
· 26 And they told him, 
t~ying; Jofeph thy Con is 
liv;ng: artd he is ruler in all 
the ~ml of Egypt. \Vh.ich 
when J)\cob heard, he a waked 
as it were out of a deed lleep, 
yet <liJ not believe them. 

27 They on the other fide 
told the whol.: order of the 
thing. And "·hen he faw the 
wai.(1:ons anJ all that he had 
fr11; 1 Qis fpirit revived, 

~·~ And he faiJ: It is e-

lji-ael warranted by 11 'Vifio11 
fro'11 God, goeth down into 
EgJPI with oil hii f11mily, 

A ND Ifrael taking his 
journey, with all thv,t 

he had, came to • the well 
of the oath, and killing vic
tims there to the God ofhls 
father Ifa~c, 

2 He heard him by a vi
fion in the night caUing him, 
and faying to him: Jacob, 
Jacob. And he anfwered 
him: Lo, he.-e I am. 

3 God faid to him : I am 
the moll might)! God of thy 
father : fear not, go down 
into Egypt, for I will make 
a great nation of thee there. 

4 I will go down with 
thee thither, and will bring 
thee back again from thence: 
J ofeph alfo lhall put his 
han<ls upon thy eyes. 

5 And Jacob rofe up from 
the well of the oath: and his 
fons took him up, with their 
children and wives in the 
v1agg~ns, which Pharao had 
font to carry the old man, 

6 And all that he lrnd in 
the land of Chanaan: and he 
came into Egypt with all his 
feed, 

7 His fons,aud g1·andfo11s, 

' Chap. XLVI. Ver. 1. 1he well uf1be oath,. Ber 
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daughters, and all his off
fpring together. 

8 And thefe are the names 
cf the children of Ifrael, that 
entered into Egypt, he and 
his children. His firft-born 
Ruben, 

9 The Cons of Ruhen : 
Henoch and Phalluand Hef
ron and Charmi. 

IO The Cons of Simeon : 
Jamuel and Jamin an<l A.
hod, and Jachin and Sohar, 
and Saul the fon of a woman 
cf Chanaan. 

II The fons of Levi: Ger
fon and Caath and Merari. 

I 2 The fons of Juda: Her 
and On~n and Sela and Pha
res and Zara. And Her and 
Onan died in the hnd of Cha
naan. And fons \Vere borp to 
Phares: Hefron and Hamul. 

13 The Cons of Ilfa.cha• : 
Tho la a11d Phua and Job and 
Semron. 

14 Th., fons of Zahulon,: 
Sare<l and Elon and J ahelcl. 

IS Thefc are the fons of 
J,i a, whom lhe bore in l\le
fopotamia of Syria with Di-
11a his daugh~er. All the 
fouls of her fons and daugh
ters, thirty-three. 

16 The fans of Gad: Sc
phion and Haggi and Sani 
and Efebon and Heri and 
Arndi and Arcli. 

17 The fons of Afer: Jam
DC and Jefu3 and Jelrllri a:id 
.Bcria, and Sara their fill:cr. 
·The fons of Beria: Heber 
and Mekh.icl. 

18 Thcfe are the fons of 
Zelpha, whom Laban gave 
to Lia his daughter. And 
thefe lhe bore to Jacob fix
tcen fouls. 

19 The fons of Rzchd 
Jacob's wife: Jofeph and 
Benjamin. 

2'.l And Cons were born 
to J ofcph, in the land of E
gypt, whom Afeneth, the 
daughter of Putiphare prie!l 
of Heliopolis, bore him: Ma
na!Tes and Ephraim. 

21 The fons of Beniamin : 
Bela and Bechor and" Aibel 
and Gera and Naaman and 
Echi and Res and Mophim 
and Ophim and Ared. 

22 Thefe are the fons of 
Rachel, whom lhe bore to 
Jacob: all the fouls, fourteen. 

23 The fons of Dan : 
Hufim. 

24 The fons of Nepthali: 
Jaziel and Guni and Jefer 
and Sallem. 

25 Thefe are the fons of 
Bala, whom Laban gave to 
Rachel his daug~1ter : ac"id 
thefe 111e bo:e to Jacob : all 
the fouls, feven. 

26 All the foul;, that ,.-ent 
with J :icob into Ezypt, and 
that came ou~ of his thigh, 
befides his fons wives, fixty
fix. 

2 7 And the fons of J ofeph, 
that we:-e born to him in the 
Lind of Egypt, two fouls. 
All the fouls of the houfe of 
Jacob, that entered in E.
gypt, were fo ,-c:1ty. 
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1 2~ And he ient Juda 1:.e- fen, becaufe ·the Egyptians 
fore l1iDl to J ofeph, to tell have all lht:phcrds in abomi
him, and that he lhould meet natiort. 
'1im in Ge!Tep. C H A P. XL VII. 
. 29 And when he was come 
~'Lither, Jofcph made ready Jacob 01111 bzj fa 11.r ~re pre. 
his d1ariot, and went up to fa 11 i<'d btfr.re Pharao : he 
rrH·et his father, in the fame giveth them the la11d •f 
pl act: and feeing him, he fell Gtjpn. 'The fo1ni11eforce1b 

i:
nhisneck,andcmbracing lhe E.n'f'1iatu lo .fl/ 1he1r 

pqjjJ!io11.r 10 lbe /ting. 
, wept. 

3a And the father faid to .-I~ HEN Jofeph went in 
~ .. ~~,ih: Now lhalll die with and told Pharao, fay
l"Y• becaufe I have feen thy ing: My father and brethren, 
fiice, and leave thee alive. their lheep and their herd~, 
I 31 And J ofeph faid to his and all that they poffefs, are 
prethrcn, and to all hi~ fa- come out of the land of Cha
(her's · houfe: I will go up, naan: and behold they flay 
1111d will tell Pharao, and will in the land of GeiTen. 
1ay to him: lVly brethren, 2 Five men alfo *the !all: 
~nd my father's houfe, that of his brethren, he prefent
·1'-t:1e in the land ofChanaan, ed before the king: 
're come to me : 5 And he aJkcd them : 
, :ii And the rn~n are !hep- What is your occupation ? 
percls, and their occupation is They anfwercd : We thy 
lo feed cattle : their flocks, ftrvants are fnepherds, both 
~nd herds, and all they have, we, and our fathers. 
lheylrnvebrnughtwiththem 4 V.'e are come to fojourn 

33 And when he fl;all call in thy land, becaufe there is 
ou, and i11all fay: What is no grafs for the flocks of thy 
our occupation ? fervants, the famine bein"' 

34 You lhall :mfaar: \Ve very grievous in the land of 
hy fervants are fl1eph<!rds, Chana:m : and we pi ay thee 
iom our infancy until now, to give orders that we thy 
10th we and our fathers. And fe1 vants may be in the land 
l1is you !hall fay, that you , of Geficn. 

ay dwdl in the land of Gel- I 5 The king therefore faid 
r-·- - -

I 
'" Chap. XLVII. Ver. 2. 'lhe lqfl. Exlrt7M!. Some 

ntcrprct li1is word of the cbi1ftjl and mq/i fghr/.y : but Jo
cph knus r~ther to have chofen out luch as had the mcan
fl ap1,cara11cl" that l'haruo 1uight not think. of employing 
htm at co;irt1 with d:u1gcr of their moral~ and 1cligion. 
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to Jofeph : Thy father and 
thy brethren are come to 
thee. 

6 The land of Egypt is 
before thee : make them 
dwell in the bell place, and 
give them the land ofGelfen. 
And if thou knoweft that 
there are induftrious· men a
mong them, make them ru
le.rs over my cattle. 

7 After this Jofeph brought 
in his father to the .king, and 
prefented him befo1e him: 
and he blelfed him, 

8 And being aJked by him: 
How many are the days oi 
the years of thy life 1 

9 He anfwered: The days 
of my pilgrimage are a hun
di:ed ancl thirty years, few, 
and evil, and they are not 
come up to the days of the 
pilgrimage of my fathers. 

JO And bleffing the king, 
he went out. 

11 But J ofeph gave a pof
feffion to his father and his 
brethren in Egypt, in the 
beft place of the land, in Ra
melfes, as Pharao had com
manded. 

12 And he nourilhed them, 
and all his father's houfe, al
lowing food to every one. 

15 For in the wholeworld 
there was want of bread, and 
a famine had oppreiTed the 
la;:d, more efpecially of E
gypt and Chanaan. 

·14 Out of which he ga
thered up all the money for 
t'.1e com which they bcughf 

and brought it in to the 
king's treafure. 

15 And when the buyers 
1..anted money,, all Egypt 
cametoJofeph,faying: Give 
us bread: why fhould we die 
in thy prefence; having now 
no money i 

16 And he anfwered them: 
Bring me your cattle, and for 
them I will give you food, it' 
you have no money. 

I 7 And when they had 
brought them, he gave them 
food in exchange for their 
horfes, and !11eep, and oxen, 
and alfes : ancl he maintain
ed them that year for the 
exchange of their cattle. 

18 And they came the fe
cor.d year, and faid to him: 
\Ve will not hide frcm our 
lord, how that our money is 
fpent, and our cattle c.lfo are 
gone: neither art thou ig
norant, that we have nothing 
now left but our bodies and 
Gur lands. 

19 \Vhy therefore lhall 
we die before thy eyes i we 
will be thine, both ,_..e and 
our land,; : . buy u" to be the 
king's fervants, and give us 
feed, lefi for want of tillers 
the land be turned into a 
i.o·ildernefs. 

20 So J ofeph b11ught all 
the land cf Egypt, every 
man felling his poliellions, 
becaufe of the greatnefs of 
the famine. And he brought 
it into Pharao's h3nds, 

21 And ail its peoi•lc from 
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one end of the borders of E- from this covenant. 
lifl't, tvcn to the other end 27 So lfrael dwelt in E-
tl1crcof, gypt, that is, in the land of 

2 2 Exrept the land of the Gdfeo, an<l polfefi"~d it: and 
pTic::t~," hich had been given grew, and wasmultip)iede>~
thcm by the king: to whom cee<lingly. 
ulfri a certdn allowance of 28 And he lived in It fe. 
food was gi~n out of the venteen years : and all the 
public Hores, and therefore days of his life came to a 
they were not forced to fell hundred and forty fevc11 
their polfdTioas. years. 

23 ThenJofcph faid to the 29 And when ·be fawthat 
people : Hehold, as you fee, the Jay of his death drew 
both you and your lands be- nigh, he called his foo Jo
long to Pharr.a ; take fted, feph, and faid to him : If [ 
and fow tbc fields, have found fa\•our in thy 

24 That you may have fight, put thy hand under my 
corn. The fifth part you thigh : and thm1 lhalt lhew 
tlwll gi,·e to the king : the me this kindnefs anti tluth, 
other four you tliall have for not to bury me in Egypt: 
fe~d, and for fooJ for your 30 But I will llcep with 
families and children. my fathers ; and thou !halt 

25 And they anfwercd : take me away out of this 
Our life is in thy IU<nd, only land, and bury me in the 
let my lord look favourably burying place c.f my ancef
upo11 us, an~ we will gladly tors. Ar!<l Jofc;:ih anf'wercd 
krve the lung. hi1'1 : I '"ill co what thou 

26 From that time unto ha:l commanded. 
thi'<hy,inthewholelandof 31 And he faid: Swear 
Egypt, the fifth part is paid then to me. And as he was 
to the kini::s, and it is become was fw~aring, lfrael adored 
a~ a law; except the land of God, t~1nin5 ~ to the bed's 
the pricils, which was free hc~d. 

§ Ver. 31. To the b6d's heed. !:lt. Pr.ul, Heb. xi. 21. 

fol'.owing tbc Greek \ra,1llidon of the Scpt.·c1agint, reads a
d 1rrd1h, "',~ ofbi,,.od. \Vhere note, that the rime w01·d in the 
l ldlrew, according tu tht different pciuting of it, fignilies 
Luth a /,,J u11d a t·ut!. And to verify both tl•e!(; fentcnces 
w~ mult ui_Jerlbnd tbat Jacob, le~ning on Jufeph's rod, a~ 
~orcd, turn111!{toward~ the head oflii~ bed: wbich ador;;.tion, 
rnalmudi a; rt was referred to Ged, was an ahlolute, and 
fovcreign 1vorihip: but iuafmuch ·as it was i t.fcrrcd to the 
1,'!d ~ii' Ju_frph,_ as a figure ufthc fteptre, that is, of the royal 
ui;wt;' d Cb;Jl, y;::s c1:l; un iufo1·ior ;i::d rc:~ur:.; l.uncu!'. 

K 
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CH AP. XL VIII. ofMcfor-otamia,Rachddied 

'JrJi-'f>h ~·(/i1r1h hiJ forher in from me in the land of Cha
lz1 jickr1ifr, who advtlt,h naan in the very jcurney, and 
hit llrnjans ll1a1u:(ft·.r and it was fpriilf; time: a"dl was 
Ephraim; nnd blt!Jith rhcm, goi"g to Eyhrata, and l l:.u-
1'1rFjcrri11g ;he )Ou11ger be- ritd her near the way of E
;are the e/J~r. phrata, which by another 

AFTER thefe th!ngs, it name is called Bethlehem. 
''"'-5 tcld .J 0fe;'h that 8 l hen feeing his fons he 

lis father w~5 fick : nnd he faid to him: \\'ho are thefe? 
fct o:it tc i:-1 to him, taking 9 He adwered: They are 
hi; t'rn for.s l\fanaffes and my fons, whom God hath 
l::;J:r~im. . git·en me in this place. And 

2 .And it was told the old he faicl: Hring them to me, 
ra~n : Bchd<l thy fon J ofeph thr.t I n:.ay blefs them. 
cometh to thee. And bei01~ 10 For lfrael's eyes were 
ilrengthened, he fat oa his dim Ly reafon of his great 
bed. age, and he could not fee 

3 And n·hen Jofeph "-a5 clearly. And \rhen they 
come ia to hir.1, he faid : were brought to him, he kif
God d!l'it;hty appeared to fed ar.d embraced them, 
r.ie at Luza, whicl1 is in the I l And faid to hi,; fon : 
land of Chanaan : and he I am not deprived of feeing 
bld!"ed rue, thee : moreover God hath 

4 And falil : I "·ill cnufe !hewed m~ thy feed. 
thee toincreaI'eandmultiply, 12 And when Jofc:ph had 
and I will make of thee a taken them from his father's 
multitude of people: a"d I lap, he bowed down vcith his 
will give this l~nd to the~, face to the ground. 
a:1d to thy feed .after thee for I 3 And he fct Ephraim on 
an everlail.ing roffe(\ion. I.is ri,5ht ha1>d, that is, to-

5 So thy two !ons "·ho were war els the left hand of Ifrael: 
born to thee in the bnd of but l\IanaITcson hi,; left hand, 
Egypt be'.ore I came hitherto to ''it, to\\·ards his father's 
thee, lhall be mi"e: Ephraim rigl1t hand, and brought 
~nd 1"Lana!li:s,fl:all Le reputed thc1n near to him. 
to me as Rt'11en mod Simco;;i. 14 :Uut h~ llretchingforth 

6 But the rc!l whe:;,1 thou his right hnd, put it upon 
flialt have ;ftcr : bun, !hall the h<:ad of Ephraim the 
be thine, rnd lhall he calkd younger broth~r : and the 
by the name of thch Lre- ltft u1.on tl:c hea1l of Man 
thrcn in t he;r l;o!:.dlions. affc~, 1d10 was the elder, 

7 ~~er vJ .. t:~l I c..i:~c out cL:tngi1~g 1 is leincls. 
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15 And Jacob bl~[cd the I 20 And he blc[ed them at 
lims of Jofeph, and faicl : , that time, faying: In thee 
God, in whole light my fa- i lhall Ifracl pe bleiTed, and 
thcrs Abraham and lfaac I it lhall be faid : God do to 
walked, God that f~ed~th me I thee as to Ephraim, and as 
from my youth until tins day: to l\Tanafl'es. And he fct 

16 The angel that de- Ephraim before IHanafi."ts. 
li\•ereth me frc1!1 all evils, 21 And he faid to Jofcph 
bltfs thefe boys, and Jet rny his fon: Behold I die, and 
name be called upon them, God will be with you, and 
and the names of my fathers will bring you back into the 
Abraham and lfaac, and may land of your fathers. 
they grow into a multitude 22 I give thee a portion 
upon the earth. above thy brethren, which I 

17 And Jofeph feeing that took out of the hand of the 
bis father had put his right Amorrhite with my fword 
hand upon the head of E ii,nd bow. 
phraim,wasmuchdifplcafcd: CH AP. XLIX. 
and taking bi> father's hand 
be tried to lift it from E
phraim's head, and to remove 
it to the head of Mana!Tes. 

18 And he faid to his fa
ther: .it lhoul:I not be fo, my 
fathor : for thi> is the firll
Lorn, put thy 1ight hand up
on his heacl. 

19 But he refuling, faicl: I 
know, my fon, I know: and 
this alfo lb.all become a peo
ple and lhall be multiplied : 
but his younger brother lh:.tll 
be greater thall he : and his 
feed !hall grow into mtions. 

'Jacob'Jprophcrica, blq/iflgs of 
bit twelve fans; bzi death. 

A ND Juob called hi:;; 
fans, and L1id to them : 

Gather yourfolves together, 
that l maytell}outhcthing; 
that lhall befal you in the lai~ 
days. 

2 G;,thcr yourfolycs toge
ther, and hear, 0 ye fou.; of' 
Jacob, hearken to Ifr~e! 
your father : 

. .3 Ruben my firfi-born, 
thou art * my ltrength~ and 
the beginning of my for-

* C1ap. XLIX. ver. 3. lr1y)lrmgtb, &'c. He call>
him his)Jn•11g:b, a8 being Llorn whilll his father was in his 
fL.!l l'.r~ngth a:1d vigour; he call::; him th,• beginning of bi.r 
/urrc w, bccaufc 'ara andf,1Tows 11fually come on ll ith the 
bit th (•f childre1i. E.\"a.ii1'g i" "ifu, rb•c. bccaufc the firil
born had a I itlc to a double p•,rt~on, and to ha,·e the com
mallll over his brethren, which R'-lbcn forfeit eel by his 
lin;. being f''Jiirai ~:JI 11s waw·, tint.is, lp.ilt and )ol1:. 

K 2 
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•ow, excellingingifts,grcat- thren prai!'e; thy hand fhall 
~r in command. be on the necks of thy ene-

4 Thou art poured out as mies, the fons of thy fathers. 
water, * grow thou not; !hall bow cown to thee. 
hccaufe thou vrentcft up to 9 Juda fr a :t: lion's 
thy father's bed, and didfl "·help: to the prey my fon 
<lelile his couch. thou art gone up : rcfting 

s Simeon and Levi, bre- thou haft couched as a lioa, 
t!iren: velfcls of iui1uity, and as a lioncfs, who Cnall 
w::ging war. roufe l1im? 

6 Let not my foul go into 10 The fcep.trr lhall not 
t~ir counfcl, nor my glory f.E TAKEN away from Juda, 
he iii their affembly: l::.ecade nor a ruler from his thigh, 
in their fun· they + flew a tiil he cnme that is to he fent, 
m:c. r.ud i~ thrir fclf-1·:ill and lw llrnll be the expecla-
1 hey. nnc1ermincd a wall. ti on of n;;tion5. 

7 Curfed be their fury, be- I 1 Tying his foal to t11e 
nt·.fe it was tlubborn; :rnd vineyard, and his r.fs, 0 my 
th~ir wrzih, becaufc it was fon, to the vine. He fr.all 
cruel: I will divide them in walh l1:s robe in wine, and 
J~cob, and will fcatter them his r:~rment in the blood of 
in lfrael. the grape. 

8 Ju<la, thee 11.i all thy brc- I 2 His eyes are more 

·• Ver. 4. Grow 1/J1u ""'· This was not meant b;· way 
cf a curfc or imprecation, but by way of a prophecy, fore
: ~lling that the tribe of RuLc;i lhould not inherit the pre
<"rnir.rnces uf,rnlly annexed to the firft birth-right, ''iz. the 
<~ouHe portion,,the bchg prince or lord over the other 
l•rcthren, ar.d the prietlhood: of which the double portion 
was r;i,·en to .Jofeph, the princely oftice to Juda, and the 
rricJlhood to Levi. + Ver. 6. ::,/,w o mo11, viz. Sichem the fon of Herner 
,-:ith all hi> people, Gen. xxxiv. myfiically and propheti
rally it alludes to Chrift, whom their pofterit;-, viz. the 
rrielt-and the fcribes," put to death. 

:t: Ver. 9. A lio11's wh•'<''> i:xc. Thi> bleffing of J '"h 
foretelleth the ftrcngth of his trihe, the icrtility of his in
iccritance ; and principally, that the fceptre and legi!htive 
rower thould milt be utterly t"l.ken :t\rny from his ract :i'.l 
about the time of the coming of Chriil ; as in elftet i: ne
,·er ·1\"as: which i.; n den1oilftratian ~£°<linil the mcidcrn] ev.:s1 
1 hat the l'lleillah i> long !ince cor:i~·; for the li:cptri! hru; 
!Gll,11 fince b~cn utterly takcri away from Juda. 
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beautiful than v1ine, and his 1 B I ,~iir look for Tn'r 
t~eth whiter than milk. SALVATI0'11 0 Lord. 

13 Zabulon lhall dwell on 19 § Gad, being girded, 
the fea-lhore, and in the road !hall fight before him : and 
of 01ips, reaching as far as he himfelf fl1al1 be girded 
Sidon. backward. 

1 4 IITacharlhall be a lho:ig :2:> Afer, his bread fuall be 
afs lying down between the fat, and he fuall yield daiu-
borders. ties to kings. 

1 5 He faw reft that it was :21 Nepthali, a· hart let 
gooJ : and the land that it loofe, and giving words of 
was excellent: an:i he bowed beauty. 
hislhouldcr to carry, and be- 2'2 Jofeph is a· growing 
came a fervant undertribute. fon, a growing fon and come-

16 • Dan lhall jud~e his ly to behold : the daugh
pcople like another tnbe in ters t run to and fro upon 
Hrael. the walL 

17 Let Dan be a fnake in :2J Buttheythathelddarts 
the way, a ferpent in the path, provoked him, and quan:el
that biteth the horfe's heels led with him, and envied him. 
that his rider may fall back- :24 :j: His bow refted u-
ward. pon the ftrong, and the bands 

•Ver. 16. Danjhaltjudge, rl:Yc. This was verified in 
Samfon, who was uf the tribe of Dan, and began to 
deliver lfrael, '}11dges xiii. 5. But as this deliverance was 
but temporal and very imperfeCl:; the holy patriarch 
(v. 18.) alpi1es afte'.r another kind of a deliverer; faying; 
I will Loi.: for ih)' ;;ilv"llun, () Lord. . 

§ Ver. 19. Gt1tl b,:ng girded, ri:Yc. H feetns to allude 
to ~he tribe of Gad·; when, after tht!y had received for 
thctr lot the 1~.nd of Galaadj they marched in arms before 
the refi of the Ifraclties, to the conqueft of the land of 
Chanaan : from whence they .afterwards returned loaded 
"ith fpoils. See irji1t i. and xxii. 

t Vu. :22. Run Ii a11d fro, rtr. To behold his be·auty : 
"hil!l his envious brethren turned their da:ts againft him, 
f,c . 
. :t Ver., 2~. Hi, low rdJtd Lpu11 the jlrong, ~·c. That 
1~, upun C1od, who was his ftrength: who alfo· lo'ftd hfr 
~andr, and brought l:im out of prifon to pe the pt!Jlor, that 
1s, the feeder ~nd ruler of Egypt, and tlie jlo•1e1 that:i~, 
the rock a:id 1uppo1t of lfiael. 

K.J-
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of his arms and bands were the prey, and in the evening 
loafed, by the hands of !hall divide the fpoil. 
the mio-hty one of Jacob: 28 Allthefcarethetwelvc 
thence he came forth a paf- tribes of lfrael : thefc things 
tor, the fione of Ifrael. their father fpoke to them, 

2 5 The Gad of thy father and he blc!Ted every one 
fh;,Jl be thy helper, and the with their proper bleilings. 
Almighty £hall blefs thee 29 Ar,d he charged them, 
with the ble!lings of heaven faying: I am now going § 
&hove, with the ble!Iings of to be gathered to my people: 
the deep that lieth beneath, bury me with my fathers in 
with the bleffings of the thedoublecavewhichisintbc 
breafis aid of the womh. field of Ephron the Hethite, 

26 * The blefliags of thy 3:i Onr-againfi Mambre 
father ara il:rengthened_ with in the land of Chan:i:m, 
the blellings of his fathers : which Abraham bought ta
until + the defire of the e- gether vrith the field, of E
verlail:ing hills ll1ould come; phron the Hethite, for a pof
may they .be upon the head feffion to bury in. 
of Jofeph, and upon the 31 Theretheybur:edhim, 
crown of! the .Nazarite a- and Sara his wife: there was 
man,; his brethren. Ifaac buried with Rebecca 

'.! 7 Benjamin a ravenous his "·ire : there alfo Lia 
wolf. !n the morning lliall eat doth lie buried. 

* Ver. 26. rhe b tjjin<;s 'J° 1hffo:her, 0c. That is, thy 
father's bleffings are made more prenlet!t and effeaual in 
thy regard, by the additional firength they receive from 
11is ir.hctiting the bleJlings of his progenitors Abrahum 
:.:nJ Ifoac. 

+ Jbid. : he de/ire of 1he e7H11/11ng hills, frc. Thefe 
hle!Iings all looked forward towards Chriil:, called the de. 
/ire <f the .-vcrl.ijl111_[{ bills, as being lenged for, as it were, 
by the \v:iole creation. Myflically the patriarchs and pro
vhets are called thr .,,., rljli"~ l-i!i.r, by rcafou of the emi-
ucnce of their wifdom and holinefs. . 

J Ibi;I. . !Je N"z..11i1e. Thi> word fignifies one.fepnraied: 
::nd ~grces to Jofeph, as ~cin5 feparat3d from, arid more e
minent, than his brethren. As the a\1cient Nnza1·11<'1were fa 
called from their bcin,,. fct a!ide far GoJ, and vm-;ed to him. 

§ Ver. 29. 1'0 bt· ;c1h.;rtt! 1,n/u TJ'.)' people. That is, I 
~m going to die, o.nd fo to follow my anceftors, that are 
;..;<..!!·~ before ln~ 1 a~:d to i:·:n the.ir tornpany in another "·orld, 
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32 And when he had ended 7 So he went up, and there 
th

0

e commandments, where- went with him all the an
with he ini1rn8ed his fons, cicnts of Pharao's houfe,and 
he drew up hi.~ ftet upon the all the elders of the land of 
bed, and did: and he was Egypt. 
gathered to his people. ~ And the honfe of Jofeph 

C H A P. L. with his ~rethren, except 
The mQ111·r1in1J f,1· Jacoh; and their children, and their 

hfr z',,10·11:e ;/, Jofaph's flocks and herds, which they 
li11d11ejj 1,warJs hit bre- left in the land of Gelren. 
thrm. · ll1! dea1h. 9 He had alfo in his 

A ND when Joltph faw train chariots and horfe
this, he fell upon his men : and it was a great 

father's face, weeping and company. 
kiolini{ him. 10 And they cam~ to the 

2 And Ire commanded his threiliing floor of Arad, 
fervants the phyficians, to which is fituated·beyond the 
emlnlm his father. Jordan: where, celebrating 

3 And whiie they were the exequ.ies with a~reat ancl 
fulfilling his cumm~nds:there vehement lamentation, .they 
paffed forty days: for this fpent full feven days. 
was the maancr with bodies 11 And when the inhabi
t.hat were embalmed, and tants of Chanaan faw this, 
Egypt .moL1rncd for him fe- they faid : This is a great 
\'enty days. 1nourning to the Egyptians. 

4 1' nd the time of the And therefore the name of 
rn.iurn;11g- being expired, Jo.. tliat place was called, The 
foph fpoke In the family of mourning of Egypt. 
Pharao : If l have found fa- 12 So the fans of Jacob 
vour in your fight, fpeak in did as he had commanded 
the ears of Pharao : them : 

S F<1r my father made me 13 And carrying him in-
fwc:1r to him, faying: lle- to the land of Chanaan, they 
l1tJld l die : thou il1alt bury buried him in the double 
me in my fcpulchrc wl•ich I cave, which Abraham had 
l1::ivc di[';g-cd for myfelf in bought together with the 
the l:nH! of Chan3an, fo I field fora polfeffion of a bury
will go up and bury my fa- ing place, of Ephron the 
thcr, an LI return. · Hethite over agdnfi 11/Iam-

6 And l'harno faid to him: bre, 
Go up a]l(I lrnry thy father q And J ofeph returne<l 
accor<lia1: as he made thee into Egypt with hi> brethrc11, 
focu, und alh!nt v;~rc i•1 his cum-
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pany, after he 
his father. 

had buried I gainll me : but God turned 

15 Now he being dead, 
his brethren were afraid, and 
t:ilked one with another : 
Lell perhaps he Jhould.xe
l'1ember the wrong he fuf
fcred, and requite us all the 
evil that we did to him, 

16 And they fent a rnelfage 
to him, faying : Thy father 
commanded us before he 
died, 

I 7 That we fl1ould fay 
thus m!!ch to thee from 
liim : I befeech thee to for
get the wicke.dnefs of thy 
brethren, a:id the fin and ma
lice they praCl:iled againll 
the<!: we alfo pray thee, to 
furgi ve the fervants of the 
God of thy father this wick
ednefs. And when Jofeph 
heard this, he wept. 

18 And his bret&en came 
to him : and woribipping 
Folhate on the ground they 
faid : \Ve are thy fervants. 

19 And he anfwered them: 
l•ear not : can we refill the 
will of God 1 

:i:i You thought evil a-

it into good, that he might 
exalt me, as at prefent you 
fee, ·and might fave many 
people. 

21 Fear not: I will feed 
you and your children. And 
he comforted them, aod 
fpoke gently and milclly. 

22' And he dwelt in E
gypt, with all his fathers 
houfe : and lived a hundred 
and ten years. And he faw 
.the children of Ephraim to 
the third generation. The 
children alfcr of Machir the 
fon. of l\/lanalfes were born 
on Jofeph's knees. 

23 After which he told his 
brethren: God will vifit you 
after my death, and will make 
you go up out of this land; 
to the land which he J.\rnre 
toAbrahrm, lfaacand f acob. 

24 And he made, them 
fwear to him, faying: God 
will vi11t you, carry my bone; 
with you out of this place: 

25 And he died, being a 
hundred and ten years _old. 
And oeing embalmed he wag 
laid in a coffin in Egypt. 
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THE BOOK OF EXODUS.* 

CHAP. I. 

Tlie Irradlu art mul.1}'/t"i!d in Ef.ypt. 1hPJ• are oNrdfad 
I')· n 11rw Ki,1g, who commandetb all their male cbildl"e11 
lo be k1//,d. 

T EESF. are the names 
of the children of If
racl, that went into 

.F.gypt with Jacob: they went 
in every roan wit~1 his houfe
ho!d, 

2 Ruben, Sim~on, Levi, 
Juda, 

3 l IT.1cnar, Zabulon, and 
.Bcnj•min, 

4. Dan, and Nephthali, 
G~d, and Afer. 

5 i\ nci all the fouls that 
came o.ut of J aco'b 's thigh, 
were feventy: but Jofeph 
was in Egypt. 

6 After he was dead, and 
all his brethren, and all that 
generation, 

7 The children of Ifrael 
increafed, and fprung up into 
m:iltitudcs, and growing ex
ceedingly llrong, they filled 
the bnd. 

8 In the mean time 
there arofe a new king o-

ver Egypt, that knew not 
Jofeph: 

9 And he faid to his peo
ple: Behold the people of the 
children of lfracl are nume
rous, and firongcr than w r. 

10 Come let us wifely op
prefs them, left they multi
ply : and if any war lhall rife 
againft us, join with our ene
mies, and having overcome 
us, depart oat of the land. 

I I Therefore he fet over 
them ma!lersof th•! works, to 
al1liCl: them with burde1is ; 
and they built for Pharao 
cities of t tabernacles, Phi
thom, and Raroell'es. 

12 But the more they 
opprelTed them, the more 
they were multiplied, and 
increaf.:d ; 

13 And the Egyptians 
hated the children of If rad, 
and all1iCl:cd them, and mock
ed them: 

,. Exod111. The ft:cond Look of Moft:s is c:1Ued E."<:,dt11;, 
f;oin ~he Gre_ek wo1d .i,:;,~'os which fignifies .~~i·1g out: be
c~nfc it contains tl1e hil'tory of the .~0111g out of the childre11 
ol Ilracl out of Egypt. The Hebrews, from the words with 
whid1 it begins, call it Viel/" SmMh. 'l'htje are lbe nameJ·. 

t Char. l. Ver. II. Of tob<rtJcdu, or of fl:orehouf.:s. 
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I 4 And they .ma<le their ' the people multi plie<l and 

life bitter with hard works in grew exceedingly llrong. 
clay, and brick, and with all 21 And * Lccaufc the
manner of fervice, where- midwives feared God, he 
with they were overcharged built them houfes. 
in the works of the earth. 22 Pharao therefore char-

15 And the king of E- ged all hi9 people, faying: 
gypt fpoke to the midwives Whatfoever !hall be born of 
of the Hebrews: of whom the malefex, ye !hall call in· 
one was called Sephora, the to the river : whatfoever of 
other Phua. the female, ye !hall fave a-

16 Commanding them : live. 
When you !hall do the office 
of midwives to the Hebrew 
women, and the time of de
livery is come : if it be a 
man child, kill it: if a wo
man, keep it alive. 

17 But themidwinsfear
ed God, and did not do as 
the king of Egypt had com
manded, but faved the men 
children. 

18 And the king called 
for them, and faid :-\Vhat is 
it that you meant to d'l, that 
you would Ii. \'C the men chil
dren? 

I 9 They anfwered : The 
He~HCW women are not a'i 
the Egyptian women : for 
thcv themfelve~ are lkilful 
j,, t'hc oitice of a midwife : 
and ttey a re ddiver<d be
fore we come to them. 

:20 Therefor~ God dealt 
well with t'.1e mi<lw!ves: and 

CHAP. II. 
.Mofas is born and exp?fcd on 

the bank of the ri1•er : 
where he iJ taken up b;· the 
daughter of Pharao, -rma 
adapted fir h,r fan. Ile 
kzlle1h an Eg)p<ian, a11d 

j!eeth inte ll1adti111; when 
he m'rrz~01h a wife. 

AFTER this there went 
a man of the houfe oJ 

Levi ; and teak a wife oJ 
-his own kindred. 

2 Ar.<l 1hc roc.reived, and 
bore a fon : ancl feeing hi,,, 
a goo<lly chi.'d, h.id him three 
month>. 

3 And when !he could 
hicc him no lon;:1·r, !he took 
a ba;kct made of bi.:lrull:cs 
and <la;ihe<l it with flime anc 
pitch: an<l put t11e little babe 
therein. anJ laid hin in tlH 
fcdges L.:, the ri' er's brink 

4 His filler ll2rdi~g afo 

* Ver. 21. B,•caufa 1be mia'w'-;;_,,f.,,,·c·d God, E.~c. The 
mid1•:i1·es were re""""l.:d, r.rt for 11."ir lye, which was : 
veuial Jin; but for their fear of c; ocl, anJ their ha:ncinity 
Tillt this rewanl wa> o:·,Ly temporal, in b•i.1din~ ;he·,, l.iou 
f<s. that;,_ in elhcliJi'u·r ::iatl rnrid1:n'.!' tl:~ir f.i.;:J.i:ic:;. 
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off, ;in<l taking notice what Mofes, faying·: Becaufe I 
wou!<l uc done. took him out of the water. 

5 And behold the daugh- JI In thofo days, after 
ter of Pharao came down to Mofes was grnwn up, he 
walh herfelf in the river: and went out to his Lrethrcn, and 
hc1 maids walked by the ri- faw their afAiClion, and an 
JVer's brink. And when !he Egyptian firiking one of the 
faw the b~fket in the fedges, Hebrews his brethren. 
lf11e tent one of her maids for J 2 And when he had look
it : and "•hen it was brought, ed about this way and that 

6 She opened it, and fee- way, and faw no one there, 
ing within it an infant cry- t he flew the Egyptian aod 
ing, havingcompaffion on it, hid him in the fand. 
!he faid: This is one of the 13 And going out the 
babes of the Hebrews. n.ext day, he faw two He-

1 

7 And the child's filler brews quarrelling: and he 
faid to her : Shall I go, and faid to him that did the 
call to thee a Hebrew woman wrong: Why ftrikeft thou 
t11 nurfe the babe ? thy n~ighbour? 

8 Sheanf werecl: Go. The J 4 But he anfwered: \Vho 
maid went and called her hath appointed thee prince 

I 

mother. and judge over us! Wilt thou 
9 And Pharao's daugh- kill me, as thou die.lit yefier

ter faid to her : Take this day kill the Egyptian ? 1VI0-
d1il<l, and nurfe him for me : fcs feared, and foid : How is 
1 "ill give thee thy wages. this come to be known ? 
The woman took, and nur- J 5 And Pharao heard of 
fod the child: and when he this, word, and fought to 
was gr0 wu up, lhe delivered kill Mofes: but he fled from 
him to Phuao's daughter. his fight,- and abode in the 

JO And !he adopted him land of :j: Madian, and he 
for a fon, and called him * _ fat down by a well . 

. • Chap. II. yer. JO. Jlj .. s, or .tJ.o_vje, in the Egyp
tian tongue, fign1fies one 1d:e11 or Ja·ved (JUf of the warer. 

t. Ver .. 12:. H•. Jlew the EgJ'f'li. n. This he <lid by a 
phrt1cular mlp1rat10n of God ; as a prelude to ;1is ddiver
illg the p~~plc from their oppr~llion anJ bondarre. f!e 
1hu!1_1;i'l1 foy.• St. Stc11hc11, dch. vii. 25. 1hm his 'i,,...,;,,.m 
1111<1<'•./f< od tb111 God b;• hu /J,/lld wa1dd Jave rh,·m. Ilut futh 
P"' tit u' :l:· anJ cxtraor<lin:iry examples are not to be imitateJ. 

1 t {cr.,is: 1Uad1.11. A city .nnd country of Ambia, 
I wluch too.;. Its name from Mad1an the fon of AbrahaUI 
~by CcturJ, :>nd 1ras pco.1!ed by his iiOl~crity. 
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16 And the prieft of l\Ia- he called t Eli.,zer, faying: 

dian had feven daughters, for the God of my father, 
who came to draw water : my helper, hath delivered 
and when the troughs were me out ofthehandofPharao. 
filled, defired to water their 2:1 Now after a long time 
father's flocks. the king of Egypt died: and 

l 7 And the lhepherdscame the children of Ifracl groan
and drove them away : and ing, cried out beraufe of the 
J\fof'<s arofe, and defending works : and their rry went 
the maids, watered their up unto God from the works. 
Jheep. 24 And he heard their 

13 And when they return- groaning, and remembered 
ed to Raguel * their father, the covenant which he made 
he faid to them: \Vhy are with Abraham, lfaac, and 
ye come fooner than uf1;al ! Jacob. 

19 They anfwered: A 25 And the Lord lt>cked 
man of Egypt delivered us upon the children of lfracl, 
from the- hand:; of the lhep- t and he knew them. 
herds : and he drew water CH A P. III. 
nlfo with, u~, arrd gave the God oppear<lh to Jl'fes in a 
lhcep to d,·ink. O!!fh, 011d jeridt!ih him 10 

20 Ent he faid : \\'here d.l:ver lfrad. 
is he i \\-11y have you let N OW l\Icfrs fed the 
the mw go ! c~ll h!m t!-iat fl1eep of Jethro his 
he may eat bread. father in-law, the pricft of 

21 And Mofes fwore that l\'!adian: ancl he drove the 
l1e would dlvell wiLli him. f.ock to the inner parts of the 
And he tock Sephcra ,}.is clcfort, and ca~e to the 
daughter to wife : mountain of God, Horeb. 

22 And l11e bore him a fon, 2 ·And § the Lord "-P-
whom he called t Gerfam, pcared to him in a flame of 
faying: I have been a firan- 'I fireoutofthemi2i1ofabufh: 
ger in _a foreign country. a::id he faw that the bu!h was 
.~adll;c bore a::iot!ier, whom on fire, and was net burnt. 

\\ * Ver. i8. Raguel. He had two i:ames, being alfu 
~~d :+c1bra, ::5 appears from the £rJ1 verfe cf the fol. 
lo\~~'.!!: chapte:;. · 

t Yer n. Gofrrrn, or Gt'•Jhcm. This name f;p1iii.es, 
a.Jra:"s.,"" tbu·,·: as Eii,zcr fignifics 1he b,·!p "f G1d. 

:t Vu 2s. K11ew 1bm1; that is, he had r~fpeCl: ta 
-t'.icm, he cafi a merciful eye upon them. 

~hap. lII. § Ver. 2. "!be Lu·d Of'Pt'ared, Thr.t is, 
an Angel rep<fonting G~c, u-.d frc<l2~L1e fo !:.is name. 
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3 And Mofes faid : I will me : and I have feen their 
go and fee this great fight, affiicrion, wherewith they a:e 
why the bufl1 is not burnt. oppre!Tcd by the Egyptians. 

4 And when the Lord faw 10 Hut come, and I will 
that he went forward to fee, fend thee to Pharao, that 
he called to him out of the thou mayll bring forth my 
midlt of the bulb, and faid : people, the children cif II~ 
:Moles, Mofes. And he an- rael, out of Egypt. 
fwered : Here I am. I 1 And Mofes faid to God: 

5 And he faid : Come Who am I that I lhould go 
not nigh hith~r, put off the to Pharao, and lhould bring 
!hoes from thy feet : for the forth the children of lfrael 
place, whereon thou ilandeil,, Out of Egypt ? 
is holy ground. I 2 And he faid to him : 

6 And he faid : I am the I will be with thee:' and this 
God of thy father, the God I thou !halt h~ve for a fign, 
of Abraham, the God of that I have fcnt thc;e: When 
lfaac, and the God of Jacob. thou lhalt have brought my 
Moles hid hi.; face : for he peo11le out of Egypt, thou 
durll not look at God. l'nalt offer facrifice to God 

7 And the Lord faid to upon this mountain. ·, 
him : l have fecn t~ afttic- 13 Mofes faid to God: Lo 
tion of my people in Egypt, I 01all go to the children of 
and I have heard their cry Ifracl, and fay to them: The 
becaufe of the rigour of them God of your fathers hath fent 
that are over the works: m~ to you. If they ll1Jl1 fay 

8 And knowing their for- to me : Vlhat is his name ? 
row, I am come down to de- What ll1all I fay to them ? 
liver thetnoutofthehanclscif 14 God faid to r.Iofos: 
the E;;y[Jtians, and to bring * I AM ·wHo AM. He faid : 
them out of that land into a Thus ll1alt thou fay to the 
Rood and fpacious lauJ, into a children ,,f Ifrael: He w1&0 

had that flowcth wit11 milk . 1s, hnt11 font m~ to you. 
and honey, tu the placts of'j 15 AndGod fair! ~~·aint_o 
the Chana1~i:e, and Hethite, . Mofos: Tins 11ult tl~ou fay 
and Amu!:rh.k, and l'hcrez- , tu the chi\lren of Ifrael': 
ite,:111dHevite,andJe~1uGte. · ·,·1rn Loito Gon of )'Oar fa. 

9 For the cry Ci>f t!tc chi!- . the rs, the God of Abraham, 
drcu of lfrael h come unto · the God of lfaac, and the 

• Ver_. ·~4·. lam. wbo nm. That is, I arn flfi11g itfelf. 
e~erinl, klt-ex11lent, independent, infinite ; without beg;in
niug, e:iJ or change; a:d the fource of c1ll other bein~s. 

VoL. I. L .2 
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God of Jacob hath fent me my hand, and will ilrike E
to you : this is my name for · gypt with all my wonders, 
ever, and this is my memo- which I will do in the midll 
t"ial unto all generations, of them : after thefe he will 

16 Go,andg.athertogether let you go. 
the ancients of Ifrael, and 2 I And I will give favour 
thou !halt fay toihem: The to ti.is people, in the fight 
LordGodofyourfathers,the of the Egyptians: and when 
God of Abraham, the God -0f you go forth, you !hall not 
Ifaac, and the God of Jacob, depart empty: 
hath appeared tome, faying: 22 But everywOt!lan fuall 
Vifiting I have vifited you : alk of her neighbour and of 
<1nd I have feen all that 

1

1 her that is in her houfe, velfels 
hath befallen y<>u in Egypt : of filver and of gold, and rai-

l 7 And I have faid the ment: and you fuaU put them 
't'l•ord to bring you forth out on your fons and daughters, 
of the alllitlion of Egypt, in- and • !hall fpoil Egypt. 
to the land of the Chane.nit.e, CH AP. IV. 
and Hethite, and Amorrhite, MefeJ is 'mpowcretl to cor!firm 
e.nd Pherezite, and Hevite, hir mifliQrz with miracles: 
and J ebufite, to a land that h1i hrcthtr .Aarorz iJ ap-
fioweth with i:nilk and honey. pointed to '!.f!tjl him. 

18 And theyflullhearthy MOSES anfwered and 
voice : and thou !halt go in, faicl : They will not 
thou and the ancients of If- believemenorhearmyvoicc, 
rael, to the king of Egypt, but they will fay: The Lor<l 
and thou !halt fay to him : hath not appeared to thee. 
The Lord God of the He- 2 Then he fe.id to him : 
brews hath called us : We \Vhat is that thou holdeft in 
will go thre~ days journey thy hand ! He anfwercd: A 
into the W,ilderncfa, to facri- rad. \,. 
fice unto the Lord our God. 3 And the Lord faid: C:ift 

19 But .I know that the it down upon the ground, 
kingof:E.gyptvrillnotlet you He caft it down, and it was 
1:0, but by a mighty hand. turned into a ferpent, fo that 

:io For I wilUhetchforth Mofes tied from it. 

* Ver. :i2. Shall jpoil, i:rc. That is, you £hall il:rip and 
take away the goods of the Egyptians. Thi~ was not au
t~orifing theft or injufrice : but was a juft d1fpofal ~ade 
by him, who is the great Lord and ma.Iler of all thtn!;S ; 
in order to pay the children of lfrael tome part of what 
was i:lw: to them from the E_gyptians for their labours. 
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4 And the Lord fa id: Put who made the dumb and the 

out thy hand, and take it by deaf,the feeing and the blind? 
the tail. He put forth his did not l ? 
hand, and took held of it, 12 Go, therefore, and I 
and it was turned into a rod. wnl be in thy mouth : and i 

5 That they may believe, will teach thee what thou 
faith he, that the Lord God ihalt fpeak. 
of their far has, the God of J 3 But lie faid: I befeecb 
Abraham, the Godof Ifaac, tl1ee, Lord, fetid whom thou 
and the GoJ of Jacob, hata wilt fend. 
appeared to thee. 14 The Lord.beingangry 

6 Andthel.ordfiiitlagain: at Mofes, faid,: Aaron the 
Put thy ha>Jd into thy bofom. Lc,•ite is thy brother, I khow 
And when.h.e had put it in- thlt he is eloquent: behold 
to hir bofom, he brought it he cometh fo11th to meet thee, 
furth. leprous as fnow. and feeing thee lh;ill be glad· 

7 And he faid: Put ha-ck at. heart.·· 
thy hand into thy bofora. r5 Speak to h~, and put' 
He put it bacl·, and brought my words in his mouth: and 
it out again, aud it was like I will be in thy mouth, and
the other fle!h. in his mouth, and will' iliew 

8 ff they will J1ot believe you what you inuft do. 
thee, faith he, nor hear the 16 He lhall fpeak in t11y 
voice of the former fign, they llead to the people, and lhall 
\v.ill believe the word of the be thy mouth: but thcu lhalt 
latter fign. be to him in thofe things that 

9 llut if they willnoteYcn pertain to God. 
believe thefe two figns, nor 17 And take this rod· irt 
hear thy v.oice : take of the thy hand, wherewith thou 
river water, and pour it out lhalt do the fig:ns. 
uponthe dry land, and what- 18 Mofes went his way, 
focv~r thou drawo::fi out of and returned to J ethra· his 
the river, llrnll be turned in- father-in-law, and faid tC>' 
to bfood. . him: I will go and return 

10 Mofes• fa.id : I- bdeech . to my brethren into Egypt, 
thte, Lord, I am not cl<!>- that I.may.fee if they, be.y_at' 
11ucnt from ycllerday and the alive. AmhJ ethto faid to 
clay before : and fince thou him : Go in peace : 
haJl fpoken to thy forvamt, l 19. And.the Lord fa.id to 
have more impediment aud Mofes in Madian: Go, and 
flowuofa of tongue. return into Egypt : for they 

11 The Lord Jjlld to him: .are all dead that. fuught thj 
Who made ma11 '8 mouth? or life., 

L1 



1z;z EXODUS; Chap. IV. 
20 Mofes therefore took 26 And he let him go after 

his wi fc, and his fons, and fet lhe h~d faid: A bloody fpou[e 
tht!m upon an afs : and re- art thou to me, becaufe of 
turned into Egypt, canying the circumcifion. 
the rod. of God in his hand. 27 And the Lord faid to 

21 And.the Lord faid to Aaron: Go into the defart 
liim as he was returning into to meet i\'[ofes. And he went 
Egypt : See that thou do all forth · to meet· him in the 
the wonders before Pharao, mountain of God, and kill'ed 
which l have put"inthy hand: him. 
""'I firnllharden his heart,and 28 And Mofes told Aaron 
he wiil not leuhe people go. all the words of the Lord, by 

22 And thou lhalt fay to which he had fent him, and 
him : Thus faitn the Lore\ : the figns that he had com
lfrncl is my fon lily firll born. manded. 

23 I havefaid to thee: I.et 29 And they came toge. 
my fon go, that he r . .,ay ferve ther, and they all'embled all 
me, and thou wouldll not let the ancients of the children 
him go : behold l will kill of lfrael. 
thy fon thy firll born. 30 And Aaron fpoke all 

24 And when he was in the words which the Lord 
.his journey, in the inn, t the had faid to Mofes; and he 
Lord met him, and would wrought the figns before the 
have killed him. people, 

. 25 Immediately Sephora 3rAndthepeoplebelieved. 
took a very !harp !lone, and And they heard that the Lord 
circumcifed the fo1 elkin of had vifited the children cf If. 
her fon, and touched his feet, rael, and that he had looked 
and faid,: A bloody fpoule upon their affiifcion : and 
art thou to.me. falling down they adored. 

* Chap. I.V. ver. 2'I. ljbt1ll harden, &·c. not by being 
the efficient caufe of his fin, but by withdrawing from him, 
for his juft punitbment, the dew of grace, t:12t might have 
ioftened his heart ; and fo fuffering him to grow harder 
and harder. 
't Ver. i4. The Lord met him, and would IMve l!illed 

him. This was an Angel reprefenting the Lord, who Ueat
ed Mofes in this manner, for having negleB:ed the circum
cifron of his younger fon ; which his wife underllanding,. 
circumcifed her child upon the fpot, upon which the ,\n~el 
let Mofes go. 



C:ha.p. v. EXODUS.· u3 
8 And you ill.all lay upon 

them the ta& of bricks, 
Phor1w r.f uj. th lo let the peo- which they did before, nei

p/~ if'· 'They are more ~JI- ther lhaill you diminifh any 
pr<J!~d. thing thereof; fer: llhey are 

A FTER. th.efe things, idle, and"thereforethey c"t• 
Mofes andAaTon went faying : Let us go and facn

in. and faid to Pharag: Thus fice ro ottr- God;. 

CHAP. V. 

faith the Lord God:oflfrael: 9 Let them be opprefi"ed: 
I.rt my people go that they with work51 and..let.themful-· 

1111y facrifice to me in the fil them-·: tluu::they may uot 
~fart. r~ard lying words. 

2 But hw-anfwe.red: Who· 10-And- die· ov>erfeers 0£ 
j1 the Lo.rel, that I lhould th&wOEks1 and.the talk-maf
~ar his voice, and let Ifrael tera went'OUt and faid to the 
ii:'>> I know not the Lord, peo~lo: ·Thas.faith Pharao; 
Mither will 1 let lfrael go. 1 allow you no llraw ; . 

~ ADd they faUl: The God M Go, and· gather 1t. 

ai the Hebrew• hath called .where yo11 can find it: nei
us, to go three daysjourney ther lhall any thing of y:~c. 
mto the wildernefs, and. to •work be diminilhed. 
racrit1ce to the Lord our , 12 And' the people ·was 
~;od : lrfl a. pefii~nce or the fcattered through all the land 
fword fall upon us. of Egypt to gather ihaw. 

4 The king of Egypt faid · ! IJ And the overfeers of 
w them: Why· de you Mofes . the works preffed them,-fay-
101d A11ron draw off the pea. · ing·: Fulfil-your-work every. 
ple frnm thei.r works·? Get day,aebeforeyouwerewont 
you gone tu your burdens~ ._to do when ilra.w Wll6 given 

5 And Pha.rao faid : The you. 
l"nple of the land is numer- 1+ And; they· that were 
aos: you fe('t that the multi~ ! over the works of the chil~ 
wd1 is increafed': hol\' much: 'dren o.f Ifrael were fcourged 
~iore if yo11 give them reft by· Pha.rao•s, tafii:-mellersJ 
i:rom their works 1 : faying: Why have you not 
6Therefore he cammanded madoe up the talk· of bricks· 

me fame day the ovcrfeers of both. ycll:erday· and to·day, 
Hie works and the.talk-maf" as before:? · 
ltrs of the people, faying: 15 And the olncers of'the 

7 You lhall givll" lhaw no children. of lfrael came, and 
more to the people to make cried :out to Pharao, faying: 
brick., as l.iefo1·e, but let them. Why dealefl: thou fo. with 
!;9 and gather fuaw. thy fena1m -? 

L.1, 



I14' EX 0 DUS-. Chap. Vf,. 
· J 6 Straw is not given us, people 1 wherefore haft thou 

an<l- bricks are re'luired of us feut me ? 
as ~fore : behold, we thy 2 3 For fince the time that: 
fervants are beaten with I \rent In to Pharao to fpeak 
whips, and thy people is un- in thy name, he hath afllitl:
jufily dealt withal. ed thy people : and. thou 

I 7 And he faid : You are hall not delivered them, 
idle, and thorefore you fay: CH.AP. VI. 
Let us go ar:.d facrilice to the· 
Lord. 

·18 Gotherief'cre and work: 
firaw !hall r:ot be given you, 
;md you fhall deliver the. ac
cul'romed number of bricks. 

19 And the officers of the 
d-.ildren· of Hrael faw that 
they "'-ere in· evil- cafe, .be
caufe it was faid to tliem : 
Tht}re fhan not-a.whit be di-
rniniilied of the bricks for 
every day. 

20 And.they met Mofes 
and Aaron, who il:ood over
againflthemas they came out 
f:i:om Pharao ; 

21 And they faid to th~m: 
The Lord fee and-judge, bc
caufe you .have· made our 
favour to flink bdore Pha
rao and his fervants, and.you 
have give» him a fword, to_ 
kill us. . 

zz And.Mofe~ returned to 
the Lo.rd, and·faid: Lord; 
w!1y haft thou a.ffliCled this . 

God rcT,1ewe1h h·s promife~ 
The gerzealvgie1 if Rubm, 
~fm£on and Levi, dfYWn to 
MifeJ 011d Aaron. 

A ND the Lord. faid to 
Mofes : Now, thou 

!halt fee what I will· do to 
Pharno : for, bJ a mighty 
hand lliall he let them go. 
and with a ftrong haiod 
ll1all he caft them out of his 
land. 

2 Ar:d the Lor.d fpoke to 
Mo.fes, faying : I am the 
Lord 

3 That appeared to Abra• 
'ham, to lfaac· and to Jacob~ 
by the name of God Almigh
ty : and * my name AnoNAI 
·I did not lhew them. 

4. And I made a covenant 
with them, to give them the· 
land of Chanaan, the land 0£ 

·their pilgrimage wherein 
they were il:rangers. 

5 I have heard the groan. 

. *Chap, VI., ver. 3. My nnme Adonoi. This name which· 
is h,ere in the Hebrew text;. is that mofl proper name of 
God •. whi~h fignifieth his •'tenwl J.lf-e>:~'i<Til bti,.g. Exod. 
iii, I 4; which \he Jews oi1t.of re.verence never prono=ce; 
but infteacl of it, wherever it occurs in the bible, they reacl 
.At'o~ai, which fignifies 1he Lori!; a:i:hherefore they put the 
points or vowel,,., which bebng to ~he .n~mc Adr 1Jr1i, to thci 
four letters of that other ine.E.ablc n:.mc Jod, He, Va'J, 
lle. Hence Come moderns hc.n framed the name Jdovab, 



Cliap.Vf. EXODUS. r·rs:~ 
Ing of the children of Ifrael, I 2 Mofes anfwered.before:i 
wherewith the Egyptians. the Lo1·d : Behold the chil
haH opprelfed them: and I drenof Ifrael do not hear~e11: 
have remembered my cove- to me: and how will Pharao 
nant. hear me, efpecially ali I allr', 

6 Therefore fay to the chil- of * uncircumcifed lips ? 
ilrco of I frael: I om the Lord 13 And the L()rd fpoke to; 
"ho will bring you out from Mofes and Aaron, and he 
tht· work-prifonofthe Egyp- gave them a charge unto th°' 
tians, and will deliver you children of Ifrael, and unto, 
from bondage : and redeem Pharao the king of Egypt,. 

· " with a high arm, and ·that they lhould bring forth; 
wrcat judgments. the childre1} of Ifrael out of 

7 And I will take you to the land of Egypt. 
myfelf for my people, I will 14 Thefo are th<J. heads of" 
hr ) our God : and you lhall thtir houfes by their families.. 
know that I am the Lord your The fons of Ruben the firft-. 
God, who brought you out born of Ifrael :· Henoch and 
from the work l'rifon of the Phallu, Hefron and Charmi;.; 
J::,;::yptians : . 15 Thefe are the kindreds. 

8 And brought you into of Ruben. The fons of 8i
thr land, concc:rning which I meon, J amuel and Jamin;. 
lifted up my hand· to give it and .Ahod, and Jachin, and, 
to Abraham, Ifaac, and Ja- "Soar, and Saul the. fon of IL: 

cob : and l will give it you . Chananitefs ; thefe are th•: 
"' poffefs : I nm the Lord. .families of Simeon,. 

9 And Mofestold all this 16 Andthefearethenames. 
to the children of Ifrael: but of the fons of Levi by their. 
thry diJ not hearken to him, kindreds: Gerfon and Caath: 
for anguilh of fpirit, and and Merari. And the yeara 
m"ll painfu.! work. ·of the life of Levi were. a 

1 o And the Lord fpoke hundred and thirty feven. 
u, Mofes, faying : 17 The fons of Gerfon :. 

11 Go' in, and fpeak to Lobni and. Semei,. by theU. 
Pharao king of Egypt, that kindred}. 
he let the children of lfrael 18 The fons of Caatli :o 
fl" out of his land. Amram1 and Haar, and He-
------------
unhcown to all the ancients, whether Jews or ChriUian$ ~: 
f.,r the trne pronunciation of the name, n·hich is here ia· 
lfrhrcw text, by long difufe, is no· . ..- quite loll. 

• Yer. 12. L'11r1rc11i11cf..'d ltps. So he calls the defeCl 
kc had in l1i; \\ ord~. or utterance. 



:rd' E"X OD trtf. ChaP': VIr
brOl'l md Oriel. And the the children of Ifrael out or 
:yieus of Caa.th 's. life, were a the land of Egypt by their 
hundred aud thirty three. companies. 

19 The fons. 0£ Merari : . 27 'fhefc ne they that 
Moholi and: Mufi. Tlrefe fpcak to Pliarao king of E
are the kindreds of Levi by gypt, in order to !>Ting out 
their families. the children of Hrael from-

20 And Amram took to Egypt : thefe are that Mo-· 
,.Ue Jochabed his aunt br fes and Aaron, 
the father's fide : ami Ike 28 In the day when. the 
borct him Aaron and Mofes. Lord fpoke· to Mofus in the· 
.And the year~ of Amram's land of Egypt. 
life were a hundred and thir- 29 And ~he· Loro fpoke.: 
ty feven. to Mofes, faying: I am the· 

2.I The fons alfo of Haar : . Lord : foeak. thou to .Pharao· 
Core, ai:id Nepheg, and Ze- king of.-Egypt all that I 
ehri. fay to thee. 

22 T<he fons.alfo ofOziel: 30 And,Mofe.s faid bdor«. 
Mizael, and Elizaphan, and the Lord: Lo I am of uncir-· 
liethri. cumcifed lips; how l\-ill Ph;t-

23 And Aaron. took to.· rao hear me~ 
wife Elizabeth.the daughter CH AP. VII . 
.I Aminadab, fifter of Naha.. Mofe.r and Aaron go i1H~ Pha-
C.m, who bore. him Nadab, ruo: 1hey 1urn ;he rod into 
and Abiu, and Eleazar, and a Jetpe'''; ar11J the waltrr 
lthamar. · of EgJ'/'l into blood, which 

24 The fons alfo of Core: u•os 1bejilj} plilJL'f'. Tb, 
.A.fer, aJid E!cana, and Abiac magicians da ilJt life, anti 
ii.ph. Thefe are. the.kindreds- PhnrJo'j IJ,.;irt is hur.!rnrd. 
ef the Corites.. A ND the Lord faid to 

25 But El~aza.r the fon of Mofes: :Echo Id I have 
Aaron took a wife of the appointed thee * the God of 
daughtersof Phutiel: and lhe I Pharao : and Aaro.n-.thy bro~ 
'bore himl?hinees. The~_ are 1 ther fl1all be th.y_ pmp:1er .. 
the heads of the Lev1Ucal I 2· Thou fl1alt !peak to him 
families by their kindreds. aU that I comi=nd thee : ~nd 

26 Th.efe are Aaron and • he fl1:Jl fpe-ak to Pharao, t.:at 
M'Ofes, whom the Lord I he let the children of Ifrael 
commanded to bring forth ' go out of his laud .. 

• Chap. VII. Ver. r. The GoJ of Phsrao, vii. to be 
liisjurlge; and. to exercife a,d.:'IJ'ne p•w.-r, as God'·s in!tru
.ment1 _over .l,Um and bi~ p_eopl:: •. 
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3 But • I !hall harden hls fore Pharao and his fervants, 

iheart, and (hall multiply my and it was turned into a fer
ilign< and wonders in the land pent. 
10f Egypt ; I I I And Pharao called the 

4 And he will not hear wifemenandthefmagician~: 
1you ; anJ I will lay ?1Y h~nd ~nd they alfo, by Egy.ptian 
upon Egypt, and mil bnng mchantt.ne?ts ~nd certam fe
'furth nl} army and my peo~ crcts, did m hke manner. 
~pie the children of lfraelout 12 And they every one 
of the land of Egypt, by ve- call down their 'rods, and 
ry great judgments. they were turned into r~r-

~ And the :Egyptians !hall pents ; but Aaron's rod de
know that I am the Lord, voured their rods. 
who have firetched forth my 13 And Pharao's heart 
baud upon Egypt, and ha v~ was hardened, and he did not 
L1ought forth the children of hearken to them, as the Lord 
lfraelout of the midfiofthem. had commanded. 

6 And Mores ar.d Aaron 14 And the Lord faid f-o 
did as the Lo,,J had com- Mofes : Pharao's heart i~ 
mandcd; fo did they. hardened, he will not let the 

7 And Moles was eighty people go. , . 
years old, and Aaron eighty I j Go to h,im in the morn
three ~hen thej' 'fpoke to ing, behold he will go out to 
Pharao. · the waters : and· thou lhalt 

8 And the Lord faid to fiand to meet him on the bank 
M or.:s and Aaron : of the river : and thou lhalt 

9 When Pharao thall fay take in thy hand the rod that 
to you, Shew ligns: thou fhalt was turned into a ferpent, 
foy to Aaron; Take thy rod, 16 And thou tlialt fay to 
and cafl it down before Pha- him: The Lord God of the 
rao, and it [hall be turned Hebrews fent me to thee, 
into·a ferpent. 'faying: Let my people go to 

1 o So Mofes and Aaron facrifice to me in the defart : 
went in unto Pharao, and ,did I and hitherto thou would ft not 
as the Lord ha,\ commanded· I hear. 
And Aaron took the rod be- I 7 Thus therefore faith 

• Ver. 3. I fl.111/I hor·dm, etc. not by being the efficient 
Gaufe of his hardnefs of heart; but by permitting it; and by 
withdrawing grace from him, in puniJhment of his malice; 
which alone was the proper caufe of his being hardened. 

t Ver. I I. Mn~ici111u. 'Jan11~,. and J.'1t;mbrer- or Jam-. 
/11·.s, 2 Tim, iii, 8, 



i..18-. EX 0 D U S. · Chap. Vil. 
the Lord: In this thou !halt 23 And he turned himfell 
lnow that I am the Lord: away and went into his 
behold I will fl:rike with the houfe, neither did he fet his 
red, that is in my hand, the heart to it this time alfo. 
water of the river, and it 24 And all the Egyptians 
lbaU be turned into blood. dug round about the river 

IS An<l the lit hes th"t are fur \vat er to drink: for they 
in the river, !hall die,. ancl could not drink of the water 
the waters fhall be corrupt- of the river. 
ed, and the EgY:1tians ih:tll 25 And feven days wete 
ht: aill!B:cd when they driak folly ended, after that the 
the water of the river. · J,ord fl:ruck the river. 

J 9 The Lord alto faid. to C H AP. Vlll. 
Mofes : Su y to A:lron, Take The fac111d plague ir ~f frogJ; 
thy rod, and ihetchfurd1 thy l'horao promif.·rh tu I"' 1h• 
linud upon the water~ of E- ljrmli:es go, but br.-r1k, hu. 
gypt, and upon their rivers, pr•;miji.·. 'The third plagu~ 
and ftrealns and pools, anti all i'.r of Jcim'pbs. 'IJt fourlh 
thepondsofwaters,thatthey ir if )lies. l'hfJraa a:-;aifl 
may be turned inter blood : prw1ifa1h to tiijmifa tbe peo. 
and let blood be in all the pf.., but thtb zi flo!. 
land of Egypt, bath in vef- i\ ND the Lord faid to 
f.els of wood and of ftone. L-.l Mofes: Go in to Pha. 

20 And Mofes and Aaron rao, and thou !halt fay to 
did as the Lord· had com- him : Thus faith the Lorc:l: 
manded : and lifting up the Let my people go to fa.cci
roJ. he firn.:k the water of lice to me. 
the. river before Pharao and 2 But if thou wilt not let 
his fervants: and it was turn- them go, behold I will ftrike 
ed into blood. all thy coafts with frcgs. 

21 And the filhes that were 3. And the river fl.all bring 
in· the river, died: and the ri- forth au abundance c;f frogs: 
vercorrupted, and the Egyp- which !hall c<>me UJ>, and 
tians cGuld not drink the wa- enter into thy houfe, and 
ter of the river, and there was thy bed-chamber, and upon 
blood in alt the land of Egypt. thy b~d, and i11to the houfes 

22 And the magicians of of thy fervants, and to thy 
the Egyptians,with their in- peopll.', and. into thy ovens, 
chautments d1d in like man- and intn the. remains of th7 
ner: 331d Pharao's heart was meats: 
hacdened ; neither did he 4 And the frogs lhall come. 
hear them, .as the Lru:tk. had in to. thee, and to thy peo
commanded.. . ple, and to. all. thy, fcrvaui.s. 
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5 And the Lord foid to people ; and may·remain on· 

Mofe5: SaytoAaron. Stretch ly in the river. 
forth thy hand upon the IO And he anfwered: To
ftreams, and upon the rivers, morrow. But he faid: I will 
.and the pools, and bring forth do according to thy word : 
frogsuponthclanrlof Egypt. that thou mayll know t)la.t 

6 And Aaron flretched there is none like to the Lord 
forth his hand upon the wa- our God. 

"ters of Egypt, and the frugs I I And the frogs fhall 
caine up, anrl covered the depart from thee, and from 
land of Egypt. thy houfe, and from thy fer-

7 And the magicians alfo vants, and from thy peopb: 
by their inchantmrnts did and !hall remain only in the 
in like manner, and they river. · 
brought forth frogs upon the 12 And Mofes and Aaroa 
land of Egypt. w~11t forth from Pharao: and 

8 Rut Pharao called Mo- l\fofes cried to the Lord for 
fr, and Aa;on, and faid to the promife, which he had 
them: • !'.-Jy ye ;o tht Lord made to Pharao concernin~ 
to take away the frogs from tht frogs. 
me and from my people: and 13 And the Lord did ac-
1 V'.·ill let the people go to cording to the word of Mc
Iacrifice to the Lord. fes: and the frogs died out of 

9 And_Mofes faid to Pha- the houfes, and out of the 
rao : Set me a time when I villages, and out of the fields: 
{hall pray for thee, and for 14 And they gathered them 
thy ftrvants, and for thy peo- together intoimmenfe heaps, 
pie, that the frogs may be and the land was corrupted. 
<lrivcu away from thee and 15 And Pharao feeing that 
from thy houfc, and from relt was given, t hardened 
thy fcrvauts, arid from thy his own heart, and did not 

"' Chap. VIII. Ver. 8. PrnJ' )'C to the Lord, &c. By 
this it appears, that though the magicians, by the help of 
the devil, could bring frogs, yet they could not take them 
~way: God being pkafcd to abridge in this the power of 
fat an. So we fee they could not afterwards produce the 
lcff~r infetls; and in this refiraint of the power of the de
' ii, ,·:ere fo:·ced to acknowledge theJi11cer if God. 

i Ver. 15. H,• hardened his &~un hfort. By this we 
ft c that Pharao was himfelf the elllcicnt caufe of his heart 
being liardenf'd, anJ not God. See the fame repeated Ki 
the lftln·w v. ~:!. l'horM hardentd bis I• an ct thcs 1ime 
11/fo; alfo char.' ix. 7, 35, am] chap. xiii,_15. 
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hear them, as the Lord had Thus faith the Lord : Let m1 
commanded. people go to facrifice to me. 

16 And the Lord faid to 21 But if thou wilt not let 
Mofes : S.iy to Aaron : them go, behold I will fer.d 
-Stretch forth thy rod, and in upon thee, and upon thy' 
tlrike the dull of the earth : fervants, and upon thy hou
and may there.be• fciniphs fes, all kind of tiies: ·_andl 
in all the land of Egypt, the hodes of the Egypians 

17 And they did fo. And Oiall be F.lled with rlies of' 
Aaroll ilretched forth his divers kinds, and the ";10lc 
band, holding the rod : and land wherein they fhall be. 
he llruck the dull of the 22 And I wiil make the 
earth, and tbere came fci- la'ld of Ge!fen wonderful in 
niphs on men and on bealls . that day, fo that flies !hall 
all the dull of the earth was not be there : and thou fitalt 
h1med i_nto fciniphs through know that I am the Lo<d in 
all the land of Egypt. the midll of the earth. 

18 And the magicians with 23 And I v;ill put a di-
their inchaatments praClifed vifion between r.cy peopl~ 
in like manner, to brin;i; forth and thy people: to-mo~rO\T 

.fciniphs, and they could not: fr.all this figu be. 
and there were fciniphs as 24 And the Lord d:e fo. 
well on men as on beails. And there came a very grie-

19 And the magicians vous fwarm of flies into the 
faid to Pharao : This is the houfes of Pharao and of his 
finger of God. And Pharao's fervants, and in:o all the land 
heart was brdel)ed, and he of Egypt : anJ the land was 

. hearkened not. unto them corrupced by this kind of ili-~s 
-as the LorJ had command- 25 And Ph:i.1ao called ;\'fo-
eJ. fos and Aa:on, and faid to 

20 The Lord alfo [aid to them : Go, and facritice to 
Mofes : Arife early, n:ici your Go:l. in thi< hi-d. -
fiand before Pharao: for he 26 Ard r.t,ifrs ia!d: It can
will go forth to the waters: icot "be fa : for \\·e (hall facri
and tho:! !halt fay to him: iice t the abornir,acions oi the 

* Ver. 16. Sc'npbs or Ci,.fi. H~br~'v Ch,,,,:,,,, fmall 
flying infeB:s, very troublcfome :>oth tn men and bcath. 

t Ver. 26. ·[!Je abmn111101u, &c. That i<, the thing-~ 
·they worl11ip· for gods, oxen, ra!l.1;, &c. It is the ufoal 
Hile of the fcriptures to ca11 all idol> a~d felfe gods _,f.wni-
11n1·0.'lr, to fignify how much the .people of God ought to 
detell anii c1J'.!"Jr them. 
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Egyptians to the Lord our . om•,ng rhe cot1/e. The 
God Now, if we kill thGfe jix1h. of bo;/s in men ond 
things, which the Epyptians btq/ls. The ftwnth, ef 
worthip, in their prefence, hail. Phorou pronujet~ 
they will fto.:e us. ngo•n w let 1he people g11, 

J7 We will go three days but f,,r~oketh hi1 "1'01· J. 

journey ioto the wildernefs; AND the Lord faid to 
and we will facrifice to the · Mofes ~ Go in to P!ia
Lord •lUr God, as he h;nb rao, and fpeak to him~ Thus 
-::~mmanded us. faith the Lord God of the 

28 And Pharao faid : I Hebrews ~-Let my people 
will let you go to facri6.ce go to facrifice to me. 
to the Lord your God in the 2 But if thou refofe, and 
wildernef, ; but go no far- withhold them ftill;. 
ther: pray for me. 3 Behold my 1hand £hall 

2l) And Mofes fa id ; I be upon thy fidds: and ave
will go out from thee, and ry grievous murrain upon 
will pray to the Lord; and thy horfes, and alfes, and 
the flies lhall depart from camels, and oxen, and 
Pharao, and from his fer- ft1eep, 
vants, and from his people 4 And the Lord will make 
to mom1w ; but do not de- a wonderful llitference be• 
ceivc any more, in not let- tween the polfeffio.ns of I[. 
ting the people go tu facri- rael, and the polfeffions of 
ficc to the Lord. the Egyptians, that nothing 

p So Mofes went out at all !hall die of thofe things 
from Pharao, and prayed to that belong to the children. 
the Lord. of lfrael. 

31 And he did according 5 And the Lord appoint-
to his w0rd ; and he took a- ed a time, faying: To mor
way the tlies from Pharao, row will the Lord do thii 
allll from his fervants, and thing in the land. 
from his people ; there was 6 The Lord therefore did 
not left fo much as one. this thing the next day.; and 

3 2 AnJ Pharao's heart • all the beafis of the E
vra~ harJened, fo that nci. gyptians died, but of the 
th01· this time would he l~t btafis of the children of lf-
the people go. rliel 1here died not one. 

CH A P. IX. 7 And Pharao fent to fee: 
7he}ifih plague i1 11 murrni11 and there was not any thing 

" Chap IX. Ver. 6. All the bu!fls, That is, many of 
tr!I kinds. 
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dead of that which Ifrael thy heart, and upon thy fer
polTelTed. And Pharao's vants, and upon thy people : 
heart was hardened, and he that thou mayll: know there 
did not let the peopli: go. is none like me iD all the 

·8 And the Lord faid to earth. 
Mofos, and Aaron·: Take 15 For now I will ll:retch 
to you handfuls of afhes out out my hand to !hike thee, 
of the chimney, and let Mo- and thy people with pelli
fes fprinkle it in the air in Jenee, and thou !halt periili 
the prefence of Pharao. from the earth. 

9 And be there dull upon 16 And therefore have I 
all the land of Egypt: for taifed \hee, that I may !he'v 
there !hall be boils and fwel- my power in thee, and my 
ling blains both in men and name may be lpoken of 
bealls, in the whole land of throughout all the earth. 
Egypt. I 7 Daft thou yet hold 

10 And they took alhes back my people: and wilt 
out of the chimney,and llood thou not let them go? 
before Pharao, and Mofes 18 Behold I will caufe it 
fprinkled it in the air; and to min to-morrow at this. 
there came boils with fweJ. fame hour, an exceeding 
ling blains in men and beafls. great hail : fuch as hath not 

l l Neither could the ma- been in Egypt from the day 
gicians ll:and before Mofes, that it was founded, until 
for the boils that were up- this prefcnt time. 
on them, and in all the land 19 Send therefore no>v 
of Egypt. _ prefently, and gather to-

12 And the Lorcl *hard- gether thy_ cattle, and all 
ened Pharao's heart, ancl he that thou hall in the field ; 
harkenecl not unto them, as for men and beafis, and all 
the Lord had fpoken toMofes. things that {hall ]le found 

i 3 And the Lord faid to abroad, ancl not gathered 
Mofes : Arife in the mom- together out of the fields, 
ing, a~claand before Pharao, which the hail !hall fall u
and thou fualt fay to IJim: pon, !hall die. 
Thm faith th.e· Lord the God 20 He that feared the 
of the Hebrews : Let my word of the Lord among 
people gu to facdfice to me. Pharao's fervants, made his 

14 For I will at this time favRnts and his cattle flee 
fend all my plagues upon into houfes : 

* Ver. 1 z. Harde11ed, ~·c. See 1 he anotations above, 
Chap. iv. 21. chap. vii. 3. and chap. viii. l5· 
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21 But he that regarded 28 Pray ye to the Lord 

Jl()t the word of the Lord, that the thunderings of God 
left his fervanu, and his and the hail may ceafe : that 
cattle in tl1e fields. ( may let you go, and that 

-22 And the Lord faid to ye may ftay here no 1.-'nger. 
Mofes ; Stretch forth thy 29 Mofes faid : As foon 
hand towards heaven, that as I am gone out of tbe ci
t hue may be hail in the ty, I will ftretch fOTth my 
whole lancl of Egypt upon hands to the Lord, and the 
Jnen, and upon beafts, and thunders lhall ceafe, and the 
upon every herb of the field hail fuall be no more : that 
in the land of Egypt. thou mayft know that the 

23 And Mofes ftretched earth is the Lord's : 
forth his rod towards heav- 30. But I know that nei
en,. and the Lord fent thun- ther thou, nor thy ferval'lts, 
der and hail, and tightenings do yet fear the Lord GO<i. 
running along the ground : 3;1 . The flax, therefore, 
and tha Lord rained hail and the barley were. hurt, 
upon the land of Egypt. becaufe the barley was 

24 And the hail and fire green, and thf; flax was no1v 
miKt with it drove on to- bolled : 
gether : and it was of fo 32 But the wheat, and 
great bigoefs, as never be- other winter com wete not 
fore was feeo in the whole hurt, becaufe they were late• 
land of Egypt fince that na- ward. 
iioo was founded. 33 And when l.\ilofes WQ!J 

25 And the hail deihoy- gone from Pharao ofit of the 
ed through all the land of city, he fuetched forth his 
Egypt all things that were hands to the Lord : and the 
in the fields, both man and thunders:mdthe hail ceafed
beaft: and the hail fmote ev- neither did there drop any 
cry herb of the field, and it more rain upon the earth. 
broke every twee of , the 34 Aad Pharao feeing 
c;ountry. that the rain, and the hail, 

26 Only in the land of and the thunders were ceaf
Geff en, where the children ed, increafed his fin: 
of lfrael were, the hail fell 35 And his heart was 
not. hardened, and the heart of 

2 7 And Pharae fent and his fervants, and it was made 
e:.llcJ Mo.fes and Aa:ron, fay- exceeding hard : neither did 
in~ to them: I have finned ·he let the children of lfrael 
th15time alfo,the L.ordisjuft: : go, as the Lordhadcomman
l and my people are wicked. 'ded by the hand uf M*$o. 

M 2. . 
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CH AP. X. time thcywere full upon the 

The eighth plague, of the lo-. earth, until this prefent day. 
t:ul/. 1he t1in1h, ofdark. Andheturned himfelfaway, 
mfa :, Pharao isjliil hard- and went forth frcm Pharao. 
med. 7 And Pharao's fervent.~ 

AND the Lord faid to faid to him: How long lhall 
Mofes : Go in to Pha- we endure this fcandal 1 l~t 

rao: for I have hardened his the men go to facrificc to the 
~eart, and the heart of his Lord their God. Doll thou 
fervants : that I may work not fee that Egypt is undone 1 
thefe my figns in him. 8 And they called back 

2 And thou mayll: tell in Mofes and Aaron to Pha
the ears of thy fans, and of rao : and he faid to them : 
thy gT:mdfons, how often I Go, facrilice to the Lord 
have plagued the Egyptians, your God : who are they 
and wrought my figns a- that !hall go 1 
mongft them: and you may 9 Mofes faid: \Ve ii·ill 
know that I am the I.ord. go ";th our young and old, 

3 Therefore l\fofes and with our fens and daughters, 
Aaron went in to Pharao, with our lheep and herds : 
and faid to him : Thus faith for it is the folemnity of the 
the Lord God of the He- Lord our God. 
brews: How long refufell JO And Pharao anfwer
thou to fubmit to r.ie 1 Let ed : So be the Lord with 
my people go, to facrifice to you, as I {hall let you and 
me. · your children go : who can 

4 But if thou refill, and doubt but that you intend 
"·ilt not let them go, behold foNe gTeat evil 1 
l will bring in to-morrow J J It £hall not be fo: but 
the locufi into thy coafis: go ye men only, and facri-

5 To cover the face of the lice to the Lord: for this 
earth, that nothing thereof yourfelves alfo defired. And 
may appear, but that which immediately they were call 
tl1e hail hath left may be eat- out from Pharao's prefence. 
en: for they lhall feed upon 12 And the Lord faid to 
all tl1e trees that fpringin the Mofes : Stretch forth thy 
:fields. band upcn the land of E-

6 And they fiiRll fill thy gypt unto the locufi, that it 
houfes, and.the houfes of thy come UP.on it, and devour e
fervants, and of all the E- very herb that is left after 
gyptians : fuch a number as the hail. 
i!iy fathers have not feen, nor 13 And Mofes llretched 
thy gra~d-fathers, frol!l- tl:J.e forth his rod upon the land 
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of Egypt : And die Lor-d there remained' rtot {() much' 
brought a burnin~ wind all as one in all the coafis of E
t hat day, and mgh~: and gypt. 
wii6n rt was morniag, the 20 And the L<irdharden
burning wind raifed the lo- edPharao'~heart,neitberdid' 
rull~ : he let the children of lfrael 

q Andtheyeani-eap over ga. 
the wholelandofEgypt: end 21 And the Lord' faid to· 
relied in all the coaft-s o-fthe Mofes: Stretch outthyhancl 
Egyptians innumerable, the towards heaven : and may 
like as had not been before there be da'rknefs upon the 
tliat time, eor !hall be here- land of Egypt fo thick * 
after. that it may be felt. _ 

15 And they covered the 22 And Mofes firetchc!d 
whole face of the earth, waft- forth bis hand to\vards hea
ing all things. And the grafi1 ven : and there came horri
of the earth was devoured, ble darknefs in all the lamL 
itnd what fruits foever were of Egypt for three d'ays. 
on the trees, wloich the hail 23 No man faw his bro
hnd left: and there remained ther, nor moved himfdf out 
not any thing that was green of the place· where he: was : 
on the trees, or in the herbs butwherefoevenhechildren
of the earth in all Egypt. of Jftael dwelt there was 

16 Wherefore Pharao in light. 
hafte called Mofes aad Aa- 24 And Pharao ~alleil 
1un, and faid to them: I Mofes and Aaton, and faiti 
have finned againft the Lord to them: Go, facrtfice to the· 
your God, and againfl: you. Lord: let. your theep· only,, 

17 But now forgive me and herds remain, let y<'.Ul" 
my fin. this time alfo, and children go with you. 
pray to the Lord your God, 25 Mofes faid : Thow 
that he take away from me !halt give US alfo facrificeS· 
this death. and burnt-offerings, to) the 

: I 8 And l_\fofes going Lord our God. ' 
forth from the prefence of 26 All the flocks lhall go
l~harao, prayed te the Lord: v.ith us : there lb.all not a 

29 And he made a very hoof remain ef them·: fol" 
fti-ong "'ind to blow from the they are nece!Tary for the· 
~II, and it took the locuils forvice oftheLo:tdourGod: 
andcafi thcmintotheredfea: efpecially as we kno'if not 

" Chap. X. Ver. 21., That it may 6efelt. By me:t~' 
flf the grofs C_llhaJations w)\icli.wete tt'' CaWf ana aOCOUl;

fany the dark.ncfs. - · 
'lU " 3 
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what muR be offered, till we night I will enter into Egypt: 
come to the very place. . 5 And every firft-born in 

27 And the Lord harden- the land of the Egyptians 
ed P~1arao's :heart0 and he lhall die, from the firll-born 
would not let them go. of Pharao who fitteth on his 

28 And Pharao faid to throne, even to the 6rll-bom 
l\'Iofes : Get thee from me, of the handmaid that is at 
and beware t-hou fee not my the mill, and all the 6rll
face any more : in what day born of. bealls. 
foever thou. fl1alt come in 6 Andtberelballbeagreat 
my fight, thou Iha.It die.. c:cy in all the Ian~ of Egypt, 

29 J\ilofes anfwered: So fuch as neither hath. been be
Jlrnll it be as thou hall fpok- fore, nor lhall be hereafter. 
e1o1, I will not fee thy far;e 7 Butwhhalltbechildren 
;j.l)y more.. of Ifrael there lhall not a dog. 

make the leall noife, fro= 
man even to beall: that you. €:HAP. xr. 

P'liorao and bi.r people are may know how wonderful a. 
threatenctf w'th tbe dealh difference the Lo1:d maketh 
of their jitjl born. between the Egyptian!!' and. 

A ND the Lord faid to lfrael •. 
Mofes :. Yet one B And- all thefe thy fc:r

plagµe· mPf~ will l br-ing u- vants lhall Gome down to. 
pon Pharao and Egypt, and me,aodlhaU.wor:01ipme,fay
-after that, he lhQll la:t you go ing :. G.o fortb,.tbou, and all 
OIOd thrufl: you !J_Ut. the people that is under.thee~ 

2.-T.herdorethouflialttell- after that we will go out. 
all th.11 people-that every man. 9 And he weot oat fron 
a(k of bis friend, aud every Pharaoexceedingangry.Hnt 
woman ofhcrneighbour, vei: the Lordfaidto.Mofcs :. Pba-
:kls of filver and. of gold, rao will' not hear you, that. 

3 And the Lord will give many figns may, be done ill'. 
favQtu:. to his people in the .. the land of Egypt. 
,ight of the Egypti0ns. And. · _ IO. AndMofes and< AaroQ. 
l\foft:s was· a veey great man chd all the wonders.that are
in the land of Egy-pt, in the _ Wl'itten,.before 11harao. And_ 
-Jght of Pharao~s. fervailts, . • the, I.ord ~.dened _ Phn-
andc of alhhe people.. ,rao's heart, ne1t\ler did be-

4, And. he faid : Thus let the children_ of Ifrael &!>" 
fAith the LonfL At. mid- out of his land •. 

ll. Chap, XI~- Ver;. ia. 'l'h'e·Lord b'nn/t!ned, f:f'c; Se~ 
~ a.mw.tati{lils_ab.ov.e,_ chap_ •. iv •. lL and chaE_. vii. 3·-
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c H A p. XII. 7 And they thall take o( 

the blood thereof, and put it 
upon both the fide pofts, and 
on the upper door-polls of 
the houfes, wherein they lhall 
eat it. 

The m11nner of preparing and 
ea1i11g the pajchal Ja,,~h: 
the Jidl hor11 of Egypt are 
all jla1'n ; tbe lfrae/ite.r Je. 
pa1·1. 

A ND the Lord faid to 
Mofes and Aaron in 

the land of Egypt : 
2 This month lhall be to 

you the beginning of months: 
it lhall pe the firfi in the 
months of the year. 

3 Speak ye to the whole 
alTembly of the children of 
lfrael, and fay to them : On 
the tentl1 day of this month 
ld every man take a lamb 
by their families and houfes. 

4 But if the number be 
lefs than may fuffice to eat 
tbe lamb, he !hall take unto 
him his .neighbour that join
eth to his houfe, aeeording to 
the number of fouls which 
may be enough to. eat the 
lamb. 

5 .And it fhaU be a Iamb 
without blenu!h, a m8le 0£ 
ooe year: accorcl'ingtowhieh 
J"ite ~lfo y aulhall tal~e *a kid. 

6 And you !hall keep it 
lH1til ~lie fourteenth day of 
this month.:· and the whole 
multitude of the children of 
lfrael llwll facrili.ce it in the 
evening. 

8 And they lhall eat the 
Relh that night 1;oafted at the 
fire, and unleavened bread, 
with wild lattice. 

9- You Jliall net eat there
of any thing raw, nor boiled 
in water, but only roafted at 
the fire : you lhall eat the 
head with the feet and en
trails thereof. 

10 Neither lhail there re
main any thing of it until 
morning. If there be any 
thing left, you iliall burn it 
with fire. 

JI And thus you lhall eat 
it : you J11all gird your rei.ns, 
and yo.u !hall have !hoes on 
your feet, holding fiaves in 
your hand~ and yau tball eat 
in haile : for it is the Phafc
(that is.the PalTuge) of the 
Lord. 

1 :2i And I will pafs through 
the land of Egypt that night,• 
and·.will kiH every firft-bora 
in the land of Egypt both man.: 
a-nd beail: and againft all the· 
goda of Egypt L will execute 
judgments: J, om the Lord.· 

13 And the blood !hall te· 
unto you for a fign. in the· 

•Chap. XII. Ver. S· A"J:;d~ Thc·phofi·mightbe per~ 
!11Jrmed, ei~hcr with a lamb or with a kid : and all the., 
fame ~itcs and ceremonies were. to be ufed with the. 011c 

u with the other... 
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houfes where you fhall be ; in your generations by a per. 
and I {hall fee the blood, and petual obfervance. 
fimll pafs over you: and the 18 The :6rfi month, the 
plague !hall not be upon you fourteenth day of the month 
to dellroy you, when I !hall in the evening, you !hall eat 
firike the land of Egypt. *unleavened bread, until the 

q And this day !hall be one and twentieth day of the 
for a memorial to you : and fame month in the evening. 
youlhall keep it afeaft to the 19 Seven days there !hall 
Lord in your generations not be found any leaven in 
with a:n everlafting obfcrv- your houfes: he that !hall 
ance. eat leavened bread, his foul 

I 5 Seven days !hall you ll1all perifh out of the aff'em
ut unleavened bread: in the bly of Ifrael, whether he be 
firfi day there !hall be no lea- a ft ranger or born in the 
ven in your houfes : whofo- land. 
ever !hall eat any tliing lea. 20 You !hall not eat any 
vened, from the firft day un- thing leavened : in all your 
til the feventh day, that foul habitations you fhall eat un-
lhall peria1 out of Ifrael. leavened bread. 

16 The firll day !hall be 21- And Mofes called all 
holy and folemn, and the Ce- theancicntsofthechildrenof 
venth day !hall be kept with I frael, and faid to them: Go, 
the like folemnity : you 01ali take a larr.b by your families, 
tlo nd work in them, except and facrifice the Phafe. 
thofe things that belong to. 22 And dip a bunch of 
eating. hylfop in tl1e blood that is at 

17 And you !hall ohferve the door, and t fprinkle the 
the fl•'!/} of the unleavened tranfom of the door there
bread; for in this fame day I with, and. bath the door 
will bring forth your army cheeks; let none of you go 
out of the· land of Egypt, out of the door of his houfe 
a11d you !hall keep this day till morningA 

* Ver. iii. Unleavened hnod. By this it appears that· 
o:lr Saviour made ufe of unleavened bread, in the inftitu
ti~n of the bk[ed facrament, which wu on the evening 
()f the pafchal folemnity, at wol1ich time there was no lea
Ve!1ed ·bread to be found in lfrael. 

t Ver. 22. Spri11kk, &.£. This fprinkTing thi: doors of 
tile Ifradites with the blood of the pafchal lamb, iu order to 
t'aeir being.delivered from thefwordofthe defiroyingange4 
was a livdy figure of OL1rredemption by the blood· of C:iuii .. 
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23 For the Lord '"ill pafs a great cry in Egypt; for 

through, llriking the Egyp- there was not a houfe where. 
tians : and when he !hall fee in there lay not one dead. 
the blood en the tranCom, a.nd 31 And Pharao calling Mo
on hioth the poft~, he will fes and Aaron, in the night, 
ralS over the door of the fa.id: Arifc and go forth from 
houfe•, and not fulfer the de- among rnypeople,you and the 
ilroyer to come into your children of Ifrael : go, facri-
boufe and to hurt y~u. lice to the Lord as you fay~ 

2-J Thou !halt keep this 3 2 Your lbeep and herds 
thing as a law for thee and take along with you, as you 
thy children for ever. demanded, and departing 

25 And when you have blefs me. 
entered into the land, which 33 And the Egyptians 
the Lord will give you as he preffed the people to go forth 
}1ath promifed, you !hall ob- out of the land fpeedily, fay-
fcrve thele ceremonies. ing: We lhnll all die. 

26 A!ld when your chil- 34 The people th~refore 
1lren lhall fay to you : \Vhat took dough before it was 
rs the nteariingofthisfervice? leavened, and tying it in their 

2 7 You lhall fay to them : cloaks, put it on their lhoul
lt is the viClim of the pafi"age ders, 
1fthe Lord, when he paired 35 And the children of 
f)\"Cr the houfcs of the chil. Ifrael did as Mofes had com
d ren of Ifr.iel in Egypt, ilrik- manded : and they afk.ed of 
i11g the Egyptians, and Caving the Egyptians velfels of filver 
Ol'r houf~s. And the people and gold, and very much rai-
1.iowing themfelves, adored. ment. 

28 And the children of 36 And the Lord gave fa-
1 frael going forth, did as the vour to the people in the fight 
Lord bad commanded Mcifes of the Egyptians, fo that they 
and Aaron. lent unto them : and they 

29 And it came to pafs at !hipped the Egyptians. 
midniglit,theLord flew every 3 7 And the children of 
fir!t.horn in the landofEgypt, Ifrael fet forward from Ra
from th~ firlt-eorn of Pharao, melfe to Socoth, being about 
who fat on his throne, unto fix hundred thoufand men on 
the firJ\.born of the captive foot, belide children. 
woman that was in the prifon, 38 And a mixed multitude 
and all the lirl\.bornof cattle. without number\\•ent up alfo 

30 And Pharao arofe in with them, l11eep and herds 
the ni1iht, and all his fervants, and beafls of divers kinds, 
11nJ allEgypt;wd there 111ofe exceeding many. 
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39 And they baked the 

meal, w\1.ich a little before 
they bad brought out of E
gypt in dough; and they 
made hearth-cak.es unlea
vened : for it could not be 
leavened, theEgyptians pref
fing them to depart, and not 
fuli'cring them to make any 
ftay : neither did they think 
rif preparing any meat. 

40 And the abode of the 
children· of Hrael that they 
made in Ef pt, was four 
hundred an thirty years. 

41 Which being expired, 
the. fame day ell tJ1e army of 
the· Lord went fo>th out of 
the land of Egypt. 

42 This is the obfervable 
night of the Lord, when he 
brought them forth out of the 
land of Egypt: this night all 
the children of lfrael mull 
ribfcrve in their generations. 

43 And the Lord faid to 
Mofes and Aaron : This is 
the fervice of the Phafe, no 
foreigner !hall eat of it. 

44 But every bought fer. 
vant thall be circumcifed, 
and fo flrnll eat. 

45 The !hanger and the 
5ireling {hall not eat thereof. 

46 In one houfe !hall it be 
eaten, neither fhall you carry 
forth of the fldh thereof out 
of the houfe, neither !hall 
you break a bone thereof. 

4 7 All the alfembly of the 
chil<lreu oflfraelfhall k.eep it. 

48 And if any !hanger be 
i,·jlJing to dwell among you, 

and to keep the phafe of the 
Lord, all his males !hall firft 
be circumcifed, and then !hall 
he ccle brate it according to 
themanner: and he 01all be as 
he that is bom in the land : 
hut if any man be uncircum
cifed, he !hall not eat thereof, 

49 The fame law !hall be 
to him that is born in the 
land, and to the profelyte 
that fojow:neth with you. 

50 And all the children of 
Ifrael did as the Lord had 
commmded Mofes and Aa. 
ron. 

51 And the fame day the 
Lord brought forth tbe chil
dren of lfrael out of the land. 
of Egypt by their companies. 

CHAP. Xlll. 
rhe paftbal faltm11i1J• i.r to bt 

ohftrwd; and tbe.fi'fi /,r,r11 
ore lD be conjtcrnttd 10 God. 
Tiu pevple are C'fl11(f118ed 
throu;:.b 1he dejar1 by a pil
lar of fire in tlu 11 'gh1, anJ 
a d"11d in the day . . 

A ND the Lord fpoke to 
Mofes, faying : 

2 San8:ify unto me every 
firft-born t}~t opcneth the 
womb among the children 
of lfrael, as well of mea 
as of beafts : forthey are all 
mine. . 

3 And Mofes faid to the 
people : Remember tllis day 
in which you came forth out 
of Egypt, and out oi the 
houfe of bondage, for with a 
ftrong hand hath the Lord 
brought you forth out of thi:J 
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!rlace: that you eat no lea- fathers, and lhallgiveitthee: 
~ened bre:id. l :2 Thou lhalt fet apart all 

4 This day you go forth that openeth the womb for 
~n the month of new corn. the Lord, and all that is firft 
' 5 Ami when the Lord brought forth of thy cattle: 
~all have brought thee into whatfoever thou lhalt have. 
~he land of the Cha11aanite of the male fex, thou lhalt 
~ind the Hethite and the A- confecrate to the Lo.rd. 
·r·norrhite and the Hevhc and 13 The firft-bom of an afs' 

he Jebufite, which he fwore thou fl1altchangefora lheep: 
Lo thy fathers that he would and if thou do nouedeem it, 
hi'~ thee, a land that floweth thou IJ1alt kill it. And e
l'l'ith milk and honey, thou very firft-bom of men thou 
l11alt celebrate this manner lhalt redeem with a price. 
1Jf facred rites in this month. I 4 And when thy fon lhaU 

6 Seven days !halt thou alk thee to-morrow, faying: 
, ·at unleavened bread : and What is this ? thou fl1alt an~ 
•II the fcventh day lhall be fwer him : With a ftrong 

I he folemnity of the Lord. hand did the Lord bring us 
7 Unleavened bread fl1all forth out ofthe land of E

rou eat feven days : th~re gypt, out of the houfe o( 
lhall not be feen any thing bondage. 
·eavened with thee, nor in 15 For when Pharao was 
; II thy coaJls. hardened, and would not let 
· 8 And thou lhalt tell thy foo us go, the Lord flew every 
o that day, faying: This is fir ft-born in the land of E
• hat thcLord did to me whcu gypt, from the fir!t-born of 
, came forth out of Egypt. man to the firft-bom of 

9 And it lhall be as a figu beafts : therefore I facrifice 
1 thy hand, and as a memo- to the Lord all that openeth 
ial before thy eyes : and the womb of the male fex; 
hat the law of the Lord be and aU the lir!t-born of roy 
1Jwap in thy mouth, for fons I redeem. 

I
. ·ith a !lrong hand the Lord 16 And it fhallbe as a fign 
01th brought thee out of in thy hand, and as a thing 

::,c land of F.gypt. hungbetweeenthyeyes,fora 
10 Thou lhalt keep this remembra11ce : becaufe the 

1Lfcrvance at the fet time Lord' hath brought us forth 
rom days to days. out of Egypt byn !hong hand. 

l 1 And wl11:n the Lord 17 And when Pharao had 
lo.all have brought thee into font out the people, the Lo1d 
le land of the Chanaanite, l1:d them not by the way of 
;; he fwo1·e to th1:e and thy the laud of the Phili!tine& 
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which is near : thinking left encamp over againft Phiha. 
perhaps they would repent, hiroth which is between 
if they lhould fee wars arife Magdal and the fea o••er-a. 
againll them, and would re- gainft Beelfephon : you lhaU 
turn into Egypt. encamp before it upon the 

18 But he led them about fea. 
by the way of the dtfart, 3 And Pharao will fay of 
which is by the red fea : and the children of Ifrael: They 
the children of lfracl went are ftraitened in the land, 
up armed out of the land of the defart hath fuut them in. 
Egypt. 4 And I lhall harden his 

19 And Mofes took Jo- heart, and he will purfue 
feph 's bones •~ith him : be- you : and I lhall be glorifi. 
caufe he had adjured the chil- ed in Pharao, and in all his 
dren of lfrael, faying: God army : and the Egyptians 
lhall vifit you, carry out my lhall knon• that I am the 
bones from hence with you. Lord. And they did fo. 

20 And marchin& from So- 5 And it •>as told the 
coth, they camped m Etham king of the Egyptians that 
in the utmoft coafts of the the people was fled: and the 
wildernefs. heart of Pharao and of his 

21 .And the Lord went be- fervants was changed with 
fore them to lhew the way by regard to the people, and 
day in a pillar of a cloud, and they faid : \\'hat meant we 
by night in a pillar of lire : to do, that y:e let Ifrael go 
that he might be the ~uide from ferving us ? 
oftbeir journeyat both times. 6 So ·he made ready his 

22 There never failed the cl1ariot, and took allhis peo
pillar of the cloud by day, ple with him. 
nor the pillar of fire by 7 And he took fix hund. 
ni 5ht, before the people. red chofen chariots, and all 

CH AP. XIV. the chariots that were in E-
Pharao purfueth the childrm gypt : and the captains of 

of ljrael. Thty murmur the whole army. 
oga;1!fl Uojn, hut ar' en- 8 And the Lord harden
cournged by him, anJ pafi ed the heart of Pharao king 
through the red fta. Pho- of Egypt, and he purfued the 
rao 01Jtl brs army folluwing children of lfrael: but they 
them, ore Jrowned. were gone forth in a mighty 

A ND the Lord fpoke to hand. 
Mofes, faying : 9 And when the Egypti-

2 Speak to the children of ans followed the fieps of them 
lfrael ; Let them turn ar.d . who were gone before, they 
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found them encamped at the and firetch forth thy hand 
fea fide: all Pharao's horle over the fea, and divide it: 
and chariots, and the "hole that the children of lfracl 
army were in Phihahiroth may go through the mid!l ~£ 
before Beelfephon. the fea on dry ground. 

10 And when Pharao dre\v 17 And I will harden the 
,near, the children of Ifrael heart of the Egyptians ~o 
lifting up their eyes, fa,v the purfue. you: and I will qe 
the Egyptians behiml them: glorified in Pharao, and in 
Rnd they feared exceeding- all his holl, and in his cha. 

Jy, and cried to the Lord; riots and in his horfemen. 
u And they faid to Mo- 18 And the Egyptians 

ies : Perhaps there were no · lhall know that I am the 
graves in Egypt, therefore I Lord, when I lhall be glori· 
. thou hail: brought us to die 

1 
lied in Pharao, and i~ his 

in the wildcrnefa : why ' chariots and in his horfomen. 
-wouldll thou do this, to lead I 19 And the angel of God, 
us out of Egypt 1 who went before the camp 

J 2 Is not this the word· of Ifrael, removing, we[\t 
that w~ fpoke to thee in E- behind them : and together 
gypt, fayiQg : ·Depart frorn with him the pillar of th,e 
us, that we may ferve the E- tloud, leaving the fore-part, 
gyptians ? for it was much 20 Stood behind, betwee11 
bc:tter to ferve them, than to the Egyptians camp and the 
die in the wildernefs. c:imp of Ifrael: and it "'as• 

13 And Mofes faid to the a dark cloud, and enlighten. 
people; Fear not: fi11,nd and ing the 1u!{ht, fo that they 
fee the great wonders of the could not come at one an
Lord, which he will do this other all the night. 
day: for the Egyptians, 2~ And.wren Mofes had 
whom you fee now, you ftretche~ forth hi~ hand ever 
lhall _fce no more for ever. the fea, the Lord took it 

14 The Lord will fight away by a flrong and bur. 
for you, and you thaU hold nin,II wind blowing all the 
your p~ace. . r.ight, and turned it into dry 

I ) Aud the Lord faid to ground : and the i\·atcr was 
Mofes :,Why cri.ctl tlwu to dil'ided. · 
m<" > !peak to the chi!dren ,22 And the chil:lren ot 
of lfrnel to go forward. Ifrael \vent in through the 

16Hntliflthouupthyrod, '. rnidll of the fea .dried up: 
-------·-

. " ~hap. XIV. Ver. 20. d da1·k c/wd, tmd ,.,;/ighwrn,f 
l~e mgh1, ~twas a dt1rk chu</ to toe "Egyptians ; but e~i: ;~h.t~ 
cned the~ght to the ICraelites, by givingthtm ag' ea1 Fi.:fit, 

VoL. I. N ~ 
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for. the w:itcr was as a wall 
en ~heir right ha:ui and on 
their left. 

23 And \he Egyptians 
purfuing went in after them, 
and all Pharao's horfes, his 
<'hariots and his horfemen, 
through the midl1 of the fca. 

24 And now the morning 
natch was come, and behold 
the Lord looking upon the 
Egyptian army through the 
pillar of fire and of the cloud, 
flew their heft : 

25 And overthrew the 
'Wheels of the chariots, :tnd 
they were carried into the 
deep. And the Egyptians 
faid: Let us flee from Ifrael: 
for the Lord fighteth for 
them againfi us. • 

26 And the Lord faid to 
Mufes : Stretch forth thy 
:hand over the fea, that the 
waters may come again upon 
the Egyptians, upon their 
chariots and horfrmen. 

27 And whc.n Mofes had 
llrctched forth his hand to
?o'ards the fca, it retumed 
at the firft break of day t0 
the former place: and as the 
F.gyptianswere fleeing a'vay, 
the waters came upon them, 
and the Lord !hnt them up. 
in the middle of the 'vaves. 

28 And the waters return
ed, and covered the chariots 
;nd the horfemen of all th·e 
ar!ny of Pharao, who had 
come into the fea after them, 
neither did there fo much as 
•ne of them rem.iu· 

29 But the children of 
lfrael marched throui;:h the 
midfi of the fea up;Jn dry 
land, and the W:!tcrs were 
to them as a wall on the right 
hand and on the left : 

30 And the Lord delivered 
lfrael in that day out of the 
hands of the Egyptians. 

3 I And they faff the E
gyptiani dead u pen the fea
!hore, and the mighty hand 
that the Lord had uied a
g-ainfl: them ; and the people 
feared the Lord, and they 
believed the Lord, and Mo
fes his fervant. 

CHAP. XV. 
The cont1cle of J!ofts. The 

biuer u:at1 rs of 1-fura ore 
mnde Jweet. 

T HEN Mofes and the 
. children of lfrael frng 
this canticle to the Lord, and 
faid: Let usfingto the Lord: 
for he is gloricu!ly magnified, 
the horle and the rider he 
hath thrown into the fca. 

2 The Lordi!myfl:rengtb, 
and my praife, ;md he is be
come falvation to me ; he is 
my God, and I will glorify 
him; the Gcd of my father, 
and I will exalt him. 

3 The Lord is as a man 
of war, Almighty is his 
n:Jn1e. 

4 Pharao's chariots and 
his armv be hath call: into the 
fe3. : hts chofcn captains are 
drowned in the red fea. 

5 The depths have covered 
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them, they are funk to the hold on die- inhabitants of 

: bottom like a llone. Pbilillhiim. 
'6 Thy right hand, 0 Lord, I 5 Then were the prince~ 

is magnified in llrcngth: thy of Edom trow bled, trembling 
right hand, 0 Lord, hath feizcd on th11 flout men al 
llain the enemy. Moab: all the inhabitants ot 

7 A.nd in the multitude of Chanaan becan)e fiilf. 
thy '.{lory thou halt put down 16 Let fear and dread fall 

• thyaJ1·erfaries:thouhallfcnt upon tl1em, in the grcatnefi:t 
thy wrath, which hath de- of thy arm: r~t them become 
voured them like fiubble. unmoveable as a Hone, untiL 

8 And with the blall of thy people, 0 Lord, pafs by,. 
thy anrrt:r the waters were until this thy people pafs byt 
~athe1~d together: the flow- which thou hall po!TclTed. 
mg water Hood, the depths 17 Thou !halt bring them 
were gathered together in in, and plant them in the 
the midfi of the fea. mountain of thy inheritance, 

9 The enemy faid : I ~ill in thy moll firm h1bitation, 
purfue a11d overtake, I will which thou ha fl madeOLor<l:· 
Ji1·idc the fpoils,my foul ll1all thy fanCl:uary 0 Lord, which 
huve its fill: I will draw my thy hands have, eltablill1e<l. 
fword, my hand ll1all Hay 18 The Lord JhalI re~n 
them. for ev~r and ever. 

10 Thy wind blew and 19 For Pharao went irr on 
the fca covered them: they horfeback with his chariots 
funk as lead in the mighty and horfemen into the fea : 
waters. and the Lord brought back 

1 1 Who is like to thee, upon them the waters of the 
among the Jlrong, 0 Lor<l ? fca: but the childrenoflfrael 
who is Jikc to thee, glorious walked on dry ground in the 
in holinds, terrible and 1Jraife midfi thereof. 
,..urthy, <loing wonders ? 20 So Mary the prcphetefs,. 

I 2 Thou ll retched ll forth the fi.ffer of Aaron, took a 
thy hand, and the earth fwal- tirnbrel fo her hand: <Ind all 
lowed them. ti1e women went forth after 

13 In thy mercy thoq hall her with timbrels and· with 
been a leader to the people <lances ; 
wliich thou hall: redeemed : 21 And' llie llegan· the fong 
and in thy llrength thou hall to them, fayihg: Let us fiug 
"'m icd them to thy holy ha- to the Lord, for he is glori
Liution. oully magnified, the horf<!! 

14 Nations rofc up, and and his rider he hath thrr;>WIJ 
wc.te angry : furrows took into the fca .. 

N:;i 
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22 And Mores brought <;:HAP. XVI. 

lfrael from the red fca, and Vhe people murmur for want of 
they went forth into the wil- meat; God giveth them 
dernefs of Sur ; and they qun;/, n11d manna. 
marched three days through AND they fet forward 
the wildernefs, and found no . from Elim, and all the 
water. multitude of the children of 

23 A11dtheycameint0Ma- Hrael came into thedefart of 
ra, and they could not drink Sin, which is between Elim 
the waters of Mara, becaufc and Sinai : the fifteenth day 
fiey were bitter: whereupon of the fecond month, after 
he gave a name alfo agree- they came out of the land of 
able to the place, calling it Egypt. 
Mata, that is, bitternefs. 2 And all the congregation 

· 24 And the people mur- of the children of Ifrael mur
mured again ft Mofes, faying: mured againft Mofes and Aa. 
What !hall we drink ? ron in the wildernefs • 

. 25 But he cried to the 3Andthecliildrenoflfrael 
Lord, and he !hewed him a faid to them: Would to God 
tree, which when he had cafl we had died by the hand of 
into the watc;:rs, they were the Lord in the land of E
t iirned into fwee~nefs. There gypt, when we fat over the 
he appointed him ordinances, t!elh pots, and ate bread tG 
and j11dgmedts, and there he the full : Why have you 
proved him, brought us into this defart, 

26 Sayin~: If thou wilt thatyoumightdell:royallthe 
hear the voice of the Lord multitude with famine ? 
thy God,anddowbatisright 4 And the Lord faid to 
before him, and_ obey his Mofes : Behold I •vill rain 
cbmmandments, and keep all bread from heaven for you : 
his precepts, none of the evils let the people go forth, and 
that I laid upon Egypt will gather what is ·fofficient for 
I bring upon thee : for I am every day, that I may prove 
the Lord thy healer. them wbetherthey will lvalk 

27 And the children of in my law, or no. 
lfrael came into Elim, where 5 i;ut the fix th day let 
there were twelve fountaina them provide for to bring in, 
of water, and. feventy palm l and let it be double to that 
trees : and they encamped they were wont to ~athcr-
liy the waters, every day. 
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6 And Mofes and Aaron 13 So it came to pafs in 

faid to the children of lfrael: the evening, that quails com
In the evening }'Oil lhall ing up, covered the camp ~ 
know that the Lord hath andin the morning a dew Ia:r 
brought you forth out of ~ound about the camp. 
the land of Egypt : 1·4 And. when it had co-

; A ml in the morning you vcred' the face of the earth,
l11all fee the glory of the it appeared in the wilderneli 
Lord: for he hath heard your fmall, and as it were beaten 
mu1muringagainfhheLord": witli a pelUe; like Unto the 
but as for us, what are we, hoar-froll on the g•ound. 
that yon mutter ag:iinll us? 15 And wlien the chil-

8 ;\nd Mob faitl: In the dr-enoflfrael faw it, they faid· 
evening the Lord wiU give one to another : l\fon-hu ! 
you tlell1 to eat, and in the which lignifieth : What is 
morning, bread to tlie full : this! for they kne'IV not what 
for he hath heard·your mur- "it was. And Mofes faid to 
muring,, with which you them : This is rl1e brea& 
have murmured againll him, which the Lord-hath given• 
for what arc we; your mur- you to cat.-
mming is not againfi us, but 16 This is the word that 
againtl the Lord. the Lord hath commanded : 

9 Mofes alfo fa id to Aaron: ·Let every one gather of it a~ 
Say to the whole congrega- much as· iii enough to eat: ;r 

ti on of the children of Ifrad: gomor for e\•ery man, ac-· 
Come before the Lord: for he ·cording-to the 11umberofyour 
liath heard your murmuring. fouls that d\1·ell in a tent, fo. 

10 Arkl when Aaron fpoke . fi1all you take of it. 
to all" the afi'embly of the I 7 And the children onr..: 
children of 1 frael, they look- rael did.fo: and-they gatl-.,er
ed towards the wildernefs : ed, one more, another lefs, 
and behold the glory of the 18 And they meafored by. 
Lord appeared in~ cloud. the mcafu1·e ofa-gomor: nei-

J 1 And the Lord fpoke ther had he more that had 
to Mofcs, faying: gathered more : nor rli.d he;; 

I 2 L have heard the mur" find lefs that hacL provided 
mu ring of the children of le fa:. but every one had ga
lfrael, fay ta them.: In the thered, according to what 
e;ening· you fi1all eat ffefh, they were able. :to eat. 
and in the morning you ihall 19 And fvfofes. faid to 
hnc your fill' of bread.; a,nd them-: Let' no man· leave 
you ihall know that I ain the .thereof till the morning. 
Lord your God, 20.And they_ harkened not 

N:3, 
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to him, but fome of them 26 Gather it fi:t <hys ~ 
left. until the morning, and but on the feveRth day is the 
it began to be full of worms, fabbath of the Lord, there
~nd it putrified, and Mofes fore it fuall not be found. 
was an;);!Y with them. 27 And· the feventh ·day 

· 21 Now every one of came: and fome of the peo
them aathered in the morn- ple. going forth to gather .. 
ing, a~ much as might fuf- found nene, 
fice to eat : and after the 28 And the Lord faid to 
fun grew hot, it melted. Mofes : How long will yo11o 

22 But on the fixth day refufe to keep !l'Y command
tl1ey gathered twice as much, ments, and' my law 1 
thatis,twogomorseveryman: 29 See that the Lord hath 
and all the rulers of the multi- given you the fabbath, andfor 
tude came, and told Mofes. thisreafononthefixth day he 

23 And he faid to them: givethyouadoubleprovifioo: 
This is what the Lord hath let each man flay at home, 
fpok.en : To-mofrow is the and let none go forth out of 
reft of the fahbath fanaified his place the feventh day. 
to the Lord. Whatfoever 30 And the people kept the 
work is to be done, do it : fabbath on the feventli dav. 
and the meats that are to be· 31 And the houfe of Ifra~l' 
drelTeJ, drefs them : and called the name thereof • 
whatfoeHr !hall remain, lay Manna : and it. was like co
it up until the morning. riander feed, white, and the 

24 And they did Co as tafte thereof like to flour 
Mofes had commanrle<l, and witb·honey. . 
it did not putrify, ne.itl!erwas l · 32 And l\fo~s faid : This 
there worm found 111 1t. 1s the word which the Lord 
· 2 5 And M·ofes faid : . Eat hath commanded: Fill a go
it to-day,. becaufe it is the I mor of it, and let it be kept 
{abbath of the Lord : to- unto generations. to come 
day it fhall not be fousd io 'I hereafter : that they may 
'the fielcf., know the bread wherewith I 

• Chap. XVI. Ver. J1. Mattmi. This miraculous food, 
with whicli the children of lfrael were·nourifued' and fup
pcirted dluing their fojourning in the wildernefs,. was a fi
gure of the bread of life; which we receive in the· bleffed 
!ac,rament, for the food and nourifl1ment of our fouls, du
ring the time of our mortal pilgrimage, till we· come to 
eur eternal home, the true land of promife; where we fuall 
keep an eve:rlafling fabba.th: owd h:ne no further. need of 
faciaments. 
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fed you in the wildernefs, 3 So the people were thir. 
when you were brought forth fly there for want of water,. 
out of the land of Egypt. and murmured againft Mo-

33 And Mofee faid to Aa- fes, faying: Why didft tho~ 
Mn : Take a vell"el, and put make us !fO forth out of E. 
manna ioto it, as much as a pypt, td kill us and ourchild
gomor can hold : and lay it ren,and our beafis with thirftr 
up before tlie Lord to keep 4 And Mofes cried to th~ 
unto your generations; Lord, faying : What 1hall .I 

34 As the Lord command- do to this people? Yet a lit· 
ed Mofes. And. Aaron put tie more and they will .fton~ 
;1 inthetabernacletobekept. me. 

3 5 And the children of 5 And the Lord faid to-
Ifrael ate manna forty years, Mofes : Go before the peo
till thev came till to a habi- pie, and take with thee of 
table l;nd : with this meat the ancients of lfrael : and 
were they fed, until they take in thy hand the rod 
reached the borders of the wherewith thou didft firik.e 
land of Chanaan. the river, and go. 

36 Now a gomor is t:be 6 Beholdlwillfiandthere 
tenth part of an ephi. before thee, upon the rock 

CH AP. XVII. Horeb: and thou fhalt firike 
The people m11r111ur a.~ain for the rock, and water lhall 

want. ef dri11'/i, tht Lord come out of.it-that the peo-' 
giveth 1ban water out of a ple may dfink. Mofes did fa 
roe/,. Mofts lifting up his before the ancientsoflfrael; 
hand i" p1·oyer, ./111111/ec is 7 And he called the name 
overcome. ft; of that place, Temptation, 

'l"HEN all the mulH~ becaufeofthcchidingofthe 
tude of the children of , children of lfrael, and for 

lfrael fetting forward from . t~t they tempted the Lord, 
the def11rt of Sin, by their f:ij>.ing: Is the Lord amongit 
manfions , according to the us or not ? 
word of the ·Lord, encamp- Be And Amalee came, and 
cd in Raphidim, where there fought againfi Hrael in Ra-
was no water for the people phidim. · 
to drink. 9 And Mofesfaid to Jofue: 

2 And tliey chodc with Chufe out men : and go out 
Mofos, and faid: Give us wa- and fight again ft Amalee : 
ter, that we may drink. And to-morrow I willfiand on the 
M?fes anfwereclthem: Why top of the hill, having the 
chide you with me> Where- tod of God ia my hand·. 
fore do you tempt the Lord? 10 Jofue did as Mofeshall 
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fpoken, and he foug:ht a- · his· people, and th•.tthe Lord
gainft Amalee : but Mofcs bad brought forth lfrael out 
and Aaron and Hur went up of Egypt : 
upon the· top of the hill. :1. He took Sephora the 

I 1 Ancl·when !VI of es lift~d· wife of Mofes whom he had 
up his hands, Ifrael a.ver- font back : 
1111me: butifheletthemdown· . 3 And her two fons, of 
a little, Amalee overcame. whom one was called Ger-

. 12 And Mores's hands fam, his father faying: I 
were heavy: fo they took a have been-a.ftranger in a fo
ftone, and put under him, reign country. 
and he fat on it : and Aaton 4. And the other Eliezer: 
and. Hur ftayed-up hishauds For the God of my father, 
on both fides. And it came 'faid he, is my helper, and 
to pafs that his hands were hath delivered me from the 
BOt weary untiJ.fun-fet. fword of J'harao. 

13 And'Jofue put Amalee 5 And Jethro the kinfman 
and hls. people to flight, by of Mofes came with his fons 
the edge of the fword. and bis wife to Mofesintothe 

I 4· And the· Lord faid· to defart, where he was camped 
Mofes : '\Vrite this for a me- by the mountain of God. 
morial in a book, and deliver 6 And he fent word to 
it to the ca:rs of Jofue : for I Mofes, faying: I Jethro thy 
will deftroy the memory of kinfman come to thee, and 
Amalee from under heaven. thy wife, and thy ~·o fons 

15 And Mofes built an with her. ·· 
altar : and called the name 7: And he .went out to meet 
thereof, The Lord my ex- his kinfman, and worlhined 
altation, faying: and ki!Ted-him : and thev fa, 

16 Becaufe the hand of the luted one another with ":ords 
throne of the Lord, and the oI peace. And when lie was 
war of the. Lord !hall be a- come into the tent, 
8ai.nll Amalee, ~ront gene- 8 Mofes told his kinfinan 
ration to· generation. all that the. LDFd had done 

C. HA P. XVIII. to Pharao and the Egyptian•, 
Jethro bri11gl'lh to Mif,es hi.r 

wi.fe and c/Ji1dren. His 
cuuefel. 

A ND when fethro tT1e 
prie!l of l'ihdian, the 

li.infman of Mofes, had heard 
;;ill the thin1p that God had 
done to Moles1 .and to Ifrael 

in favololr of lfrzel : and all 
the labour which had befal
len.them in,thc journey, and 
that the Lord had delivered 
them. 

9 And Jethro rejoiced for 
all the good thing~ that the 
Lord hath done to ffrael, be.. 
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I caufc he had delivered them., this people that is with thee: 
. out of the hands of the E- the bufinefs is above thy 
' gyptians. ftrength, thou alone can fl: 
: Io And he faid : Blelred not bear it. 
! h the Lord, who hath deli- 19 But hear my words 

vered his people out of the and counfels, and God lhall 
l1and of Egypt. be with thee. Be thou to 

1 

11 Now I know that the the people in thofe things 
• Lord is great above all gods: that pertain to God, to bring 

becaufe they dealt proudly their words to him: 
againft them. 20 And to lhew the peo-

1 2 So Jethro the kinfman ple the ceremonies and the 
of Mofes offered holocaulh manner of worlhipping, and 
and facrilices to God : and the way wherein they ought 
Aaron and all the ancients of to walk, and the work that 
l'frael came to eat bread with they ought to do. 
him before God. 21 And provide out of all 

13 And the next day Mo- the people able men, Cuch as 
fee fat to julige the people, fear God, in whom ther~ is 
who flood by Mofes from truth, and that hate avance, 
morning until night. , and appoint of them rulers of 

14 And when his k.infm2n thoufa?ds, .1md of hundreds. 
had feen all things that he did and of fifties, and ef tens, 
among the people, he faid : 22 Wlio may judge the 
What is.it that thou doll: a- people at all times : and 
mong the people ? Why fit. when any great matter foev
teft thou alone, aud all the er {hall fall out : let them 
people "ait from morning r~fer it to thee, and let them 
til1 night I judge the lelrer matters en-

15 And Mofes anfwered ly: that fo it may be lighter 
him • The people come to for thee, the burden being 
me to feek the judgment of fhared out unto others. 
God. 23 If thou dofi this, thou 

16 And when any con- Lhaltfulfil the commandment 
troverfy falleth out among of God, and lhalt be able to· 
them, they come to me to bear his precepts : and all 
judge betw~en them, and to this people lhall iieturn to 
fhew ~he precepts of God, their places with peace. 
a11J Ins laws. 24 And when Mofes heard 

17 Hut he faid: The thing this, he did all things that 
thou doll is not good. he had fuggefted u.nto him. 

· J~ Thou art lpent with 25Andchoofingablemen 
foohl11 labour, both thou, and out of all lfrael, he appoint• 
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ed them rulers of the people, venant, you {hall be my pe
rulers over thoufa11ds, and culiar po{feffion above all 
()Ver hundreds, and over fif-: people·: for all the' earth ill 
ties, and over tens. I mine. 

26 And they judged the 6 And you fl1all be to me 
people at all times : and a priellly kingdom, and a 
whatfoever was of greater I holy nation. Thefe are the 
difficulty they referred to I words thoa (halt fpcak to the 
him, and they judged the I children of Hrael. 
eaJier cafes or.ly. 7 Mofes came: and calling 

27 And he let his kinfrp.an to!o;ether the elders of the 
depart : a11d he returned and pe.:iple, he declared all the 
went into his own country. words which the Lord had 

CH AP. XIX. co·nroancled. 
TbeJ• come to Sinci: the peo- 8 And all the people an-

p.'e are commafi(!ed 10, be f.,-ered together: All that 
fanElj/inf. 'Fbe Lord, com. the Lord ha·,h fpoken, we 
ing In thunder s11d fig'. I- wi'.l <lo. ~"'-nd when l\lofes 
tJi11g,Ji•rnl!.rb 'l.J.'1°th kifer. Ind related the people'S' 

I N the third month of the words to the Lard, 
departure of lfrael out 9 The l.ord faid to him~ 

of the land of Egypt, on Lo non· ,-,ill I come to thee 
this day they came into the in the darkr..c:~ of a cloud, 
wildemefs of Sinai ; that the people may hear me: 

2 FordepartingoutofRa- fpeaking to ther, ar,d may 
J!hidcm, and coming to the beli~,·e thee for ever. And 
defart of Sinai, they camped Mofes tol<l the \\·onl of the 
in the fa.me place, and there people to the Lord. 
lfrael pitched their tents o- IO Ar.cl he faid to him : 
"iter agai.nil the mountain. Go to the people, and fonc-

3 And Mofes went up to tify th<:m to-day, and to
God: andthe Lo1dcalled un- mo"row, and let them wafu 
to him from th~ mout!tain, their garments. 
and faid: Thuslhalt thou fay I~ Aud let them be ready 
to the houfe of Jacob, and again!l: the third day : for on 
tell the children of Ifrael: the third day the Lord ";u 

4 Y 019have feen what I come down i;.. the fight of all 
have done to the Egyptians, the people u11on mount Sinai. 
how I have carried you upon 12 And thou 01alt appoint 
the wings of eagles, and ha\'C certain limits to the people 
taken you to myfelf. round about, and thou fl1alt 

5 If therefore you will hear fay to them : Take heed ye 
my"11oice,. 3.1).d keep my co- go not up iato the mount, 
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and that ye touch not the der and louder, and was 
bordtrs thereof; tvery one drawn out to a greater 
thott toucheth the mount,<ly· lenbrth : Mofes fpoke, and 
ing he f11all die. God anfwered him. 

13 No hands !hall touch 20 And the Lord came 
him, but he flt all be ftoned to down upon mount Sinai in 
d~ath, or lhall be !hot ~hro' the very top of the mount, 
with arrows : whether It be and he called Mofes unto 
b1::dl, or man, he !hall not the top thereof. .~nd when 
live. 'When the tn1mpet he "as gone up thither. 
lhall begin to found, then let 21 He faid unto him: Go 
them go u11 it.to the mount. down,an<l charge the people: 

14 And Mofes came lell they !hould have a mind 
down from the mount to the to pafs the limits to fee the 
people, ar.d fanEt.ifiecl them. Lord, and a very great mul
And when t~ey had wall1ed titude of them lhould perilh. 
their garments, 22 The priefis alfo that 

11 He laid to them: Ile rea- come to the Lord, let them 
dy 

0

againfl the t!1ird day, and be fanCl:ilied, letl he flrikc 
come not near you.r wives. them. · 

16 And now the third day 23 And l\fofes faid to the 
was come, and th1: morning Lord : The people cannot 
appeared : and behold thun- come up to mount Sinai : for 
ders began to be heard, and thou didll charge and com. 
lightning to flalh, and ave- mand,faying: Set limits about 
ry thicl~ cloud to cover the the mount, and fantlify it. 
mount, and the noife of the 24 And the Lord faid to 
trum ·;i·t founded exceeding ·him: Go, getthee down: and 
lon<l ; and the pc<>ple that thou !halt come up, thou and 
,..·as in the camp, frared. Aaron with thee: but let not 

17 And when Mofes had the priefis and the people paf1 
brought them forth to meet the limits, nor come up to 
God from the place of the the J,ord, leH He kill them. 
camp, they tlood at the bot- 25 And:\foles"entdown te 
tom of the mount. the people and told them all. 

t8 And all mount Sinai CH AP. XX. 
was on a !inolu: becaufc the 'The to1 commofldmc111s. 

Lord was come do" n upon it AND the Lord fpoke all 
in lire, and th~ fn1oke arofc thefo words~ 
from it as out cf a fu1nacc; 2 I ::m the Lord thy God, 
and~IJ 1 he mount waslurib]J: who brought thee out of the 

19 And tl1e found nf the land of .Egypt, out of the 
hump ct grew by degrees lou- houfe of lxmda1;c. 
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3 Tho).l !halt not have hour, an_d 

. ftrange gods before me. ·works. 

Chap. XX. 
-'halt do all thy 

4 Thou lh:!.lt not make to Io But on the feventh day 
thyfelf *a graven thing, nor is the fabbath of the Lord thy 
the likenefs of anything that God: thou fhalt do no work 
is in heaven above, or in the on it, thou nor thy fon, nor 

, earth beneath, nor of thofe thy daughter, nor thy man 
things that are in the wa- fervant,northymaidfervant, 
ters under the earth. nor thy beail, nor the lhan-

5 Tho'u lhalt not adore ger that is within thy gates. 
them, nor ferve 1bem: I am II l"or in fix davs the Lord 

·the Lord thy Goel, mighty, made heaven :tnd earth, and 
jealous, vifiting the iniquity the fea, ahd all things that 
of the fathers upon the chil- are in them, and reJ1ed qa 

.dren, upon the third and the feventh day, therefore 
,fourth generation of them the Lord blelI'ed the lCventh 
that liate me : day, and fanB:ifit'd it. . 

6 And !hewing mercy Un· 12 Honour thy father 
to thoufands to them that and thy mother, that thou 
love me, and keep my com- mayll be long-lived upon the 
.111aodments. land, which the Lord thy 

7 Thou l11alt not take the God will give thee. 
name of the Lord thy God 13 Thou lhalt not kill . 
. jn vain : for the Lord will 14 Thou lhalt not com-
not hold him guiltlefs that mit adultery. 
fhall take the name of the l 5 Thou fhRlt not flea!. 
,Lord his God in vain. 16 Thou llialt not bear 

8 Remember that thou falfe witnefs againlt thy 
_keep ho:y the fabbath day. I neighbour. 

9 Six days !halt thou fa. 17 Thou llialt not covet 

• Chap. XX. Ver. 4. A grnvm 1bi11fl', T1or the liieTllft 
ef n~y thi~.R, ~c. All fuc h imag-es or likenelfos are for
b!clden by this com;na1:dment, as are made to be adored 
,andfriml; according to that which imme<liatcly follows, 
thou /h"lt ,,,,. odor' . !::a11, nor Jt'rlle 1hnn. That is, all [m;h 
a< a~e dcfigned for itfolr or 1nwge rud.r, or arc wodhillped 
with divine hwou,.. But otherwife, images, pic1:ires, or 
repref~ntations, even in the houfe C'f God, and in the ve
ry fancruarv, fo far from being forbi::ldc:i, a•e exprefaly 
authorized by the word of Cod. Sec Lx·.'dlu .xxv. I 8. 
f:,r,c. chap. xxxvii. 7. N1m1h1 rI xxi. 8, 9. C.)ror.:i:, 
xxviii. ~8, 19. 2 ·Chrwui:. iii. 10. 
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thy neighbour•s houfe, nei- come to thee, and will blefs 
ther fhaltth4udefire \1is wife, ·thee. 
nor his fervant, nor·his hand- 25 And if thou make a:R 
JrKtid, nor his ox, nor his afs, altar of ft one unto me, thou 
nor any thing tl1at is his. · llialt not build it of hewn 

18 And all the people faw !tones; for if thou lift up a 
the voiccnnd the flames, and tool upon it, it lhall be de
thc found of the trumpet, and filed. 
the mount fmoking: and be- 26 Thou Jlrnlt not go up. 
ing terrified and flruck with by fteps unto my altar, tell.' 
fear, they ftood afar off, thy nakednefs be difcovered. 

19 SayingtoMofcs: Speak CH A p. XXI. 
'thou to us, and we will hear: 
let not the Lord fpeak to us, Laws. r,/cti11g to Jo/lice. 
left we die. ,, ..... HESE are the judg-

20 And Mofes faid to the J_ ments v:hich thou·ihalt 
J!Cople: Fear not: for God is fet before them. 
come· to prove you, and th~t 2 If thou buy a Hebre'W' 
rhe dread of him might be in fervant, fix years fhall he 
you, and you thould not fin. fcrve thee: in the feventh he 

21 And the people ltooJ J11all go out free for nothin
afar off. But Mofes went ta 3 \Vith Hhat raiment he 
the dark cloud whercin God came in, with the like let.him: 
was. go out: if having a wife, his 

22 Anc! the Lord fujd to wife alfo fhall go out with: 
Mofes : Thus fl1alt thou fay him. 
tothcchildrenoflfra~l: You 4 But if his mailer gave 
have feen that I ha,·e fpoken ·him a wife, and fhe hath born 
to you from he!!ven. fom -and daughtt>rs, the wo-

23 Yott fl.all not make rn:1t1 and her children fhall 
gods of filver, nor ihall you he her m:rll~r's : but he him
make to·yourfelves gods of felf lh'.111 go out with his 
gold. raiment. 

24 Youfhallmake:maltar 5 l\nd if the ferv:mt flrnll 
"Of earth unto me, and you fay: I love my mar.er, and 
lball offer upon it your holo- my wife and children, I will 
caufis and peacc-olit,rings, not go out free: 
:yourll1eep anch7xen,ineyery ·. 6 His m;i.'ffer !hall bring 
.place where the ·memory of: him to"' the gods: and he 
my name fhall be : I nill fhall be fet to the door and 

* Chap. XXI. ver. 6. 'lo the godr ; Elohim, That 
i.$ to the judges or in11gi.Rrates, a11thor'.z,d by Cocl, 

Vo1 .. l. 0 z 
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the pofts, and he lhall bore man, and fell him, being co8 -

his ear through with an awl: vifred cif the guilt, lhall be 
and he !hall be his fervant put to death. 
for ever. 17 He that curfeth his fa-

7 I.f any man fell his ther or mother, lhall die the 
daughter to be a fervant, !he death. 
lhall not go out, as bondwo- 18 If ~en quarrel, and 
men are wont to go out. the one ftrike his neighbour 

8 If lhe difpleafe the eyes with a fione or with his lift; 
of her mafter to whom lhe and he die not, but keepeth 
was delivered, he !hall let her his bed : . 
go; buthefhallhavenopow- 19 If he rife again and 
er to fell her to a foreign na- walk abroad upon his fiaff, he 
tion, if he defpife her. that firuck him !hall be quit, 

9 But if he have betrothed yet fo that he make refiitu
her to his fon, he !hall deal tion for his work, and for 
with her after ~!1e manner of his expences upon the ohy-
daughters. ficians. -

10 And if be take ano- 20 He that ftriketh bis 
ther wife for him, he !hall bond-man or bond-woman 
provide her a marriage, and with a rod, and they die un
raiment, neither !hall he re- der his hands, !hall be guilty 
fufe the price ofhercha!lity. of the crime. 

I 1 Ifhe do not thefe three 2 I But if the party re-
things, !he !hall go out free main alive a day or two, he 
without money. lhall not be fubjefr to the 
- 12 He tha.t firiketh a man .punil11ment, becaufe it is his 

with a will to kill him, !hall money. 
be put to death: 22 If i;o.en quarrel, and 

13 But he that d;d not lie one !hike a woman with 
in wait for him, but God de- child, and fi1e mifcarry in
livered him into his hands: deed,butlive herfdf, he !hall 
I will appoint thee a place be anfwerable for fo much da
to which he muft flee. rnage a~ the woman's huf-

14 If a man kill his neigh- ha::.d firnll require, antl as ar
bour on fet purpo!e, and by biters iliall award. 
lying in wait for him : thou ~3 But if her tleath enfue 
lhalt take him away from.my thereupon, he iliall reuder 
altar, that he may die. Efe for lite, 

15 He that Jtriketh his 24 Eye for eye, tooth for 
father or mother, lhall be tooth, hand for liautl, foot 
put to death. for foot, 

16 .He th;it 11.:.all fte:il a 15 .bun1ing for buming, 
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wound for wound, A:ripe for fliall pay the price of the 
ftripe. beafis : -and that which is 

26 If any man fl:rike the dead !hall be his own. 
eye of his man-fervant or 35 If one man's ox gore 
maid-fervant, and leave them anol:her man's ox, find he die, 
butgne eye, he !hall let them they fhall fell the live ox, 
go free for tho: eye which he and !hall divide the price, 
put 0L1t. and the carcafe of that which 

27 Alfo if he firike out a died th~y fhall part between 
tooth of his ma:i-fervant or them. 
m1id-fervant, he lhall in like 36 lfot if he knew tnat his 
manner make them free, ox was wont to pufh yefier-

28 Jf an ox gore a man day and the day b<:fore, and 
or a womRn, and they die, he his mailer did not keep him 
fhall be ftoned : and his ffefh in : he fhall pay ox for ox, 
fhall not be eaten, but the and fl1all take the whole car
owncr of the ox !hall be quit. cafs. 

29 But if the ox was wont 
to pufh with his horn yefter
da.r and the day before, and 
they warned his mailer, and 
he did not fhut him up, and 
he fhall kill a man or a wo
man : then the ox fhall be 
ftoned, and his owner alfo 
fhall be put to death. 

30 And if they fet a price 
up<>n him, he fhall give for 
his life whatfoever is laid 
upon him. 

3 I If he have gored a fon, 
or a daughter, he fhall fall 
under the like fentence. 

3 2 If he atfault a bond
man or bond-woman, he fh:ill 
give thirty ficles of filver to 
their·mafter, and the ox fhall 
be lloned. 

3 3 If a man open a pit, 
au1! dig one, and cover it not, 
and an ox or an afs fall into 
it, 

CHAP. XXII. 
The PU'!iJhmenl of th'fi, om/ 

01her trefpqffes. '[he law 
ef le11denr without rifury, 
of tahng pledger, of r«te
rmcfJ. to fuperiors, and of 
pnyi11g til be.r.' 

I F any man flea! an ox or 
a fheep, and kill or fell it, 

he fhall rellore five oxen for 
one ox, and four theep for 
one fheep. 

2 If a thief be found 
breaking open a boufe or un
dermining it, and be weund'
ed fo as to die : he that flew 
him fhall not be guilty of 
blood. 

3 But if he did this whe'll 
the fun is rifen, he hath com
mitted murder, and he fhall 
die. If he have not where
with to make reftitution for 
the theft, he fhall be fold. 

34 The owner of the pit 
0 2 

4 lf that which he flolc 
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be found with him, alive, en by enemies, and no wwi 
either ox, or afs, or lheep: faw it: 
he !hall refiore double. I l There .lh:Ul be an oath 

5 If any man hurt a field hctwe.en them, that be ditl 
or a vineyard, and put in his not put forth his hand to his. 
licafi to feed uponthatv<hicb neighbour's goods: and the 
is oth~r mens, he lhall re- ovrnerlballacce:ptoftbeoath, 
:flore the bdl of wl1atfoever and he lhall not be compel
he hoth in his own field, or led to make reftitution. 
in his vineyard, according to 12 But if it were taken a
the ellimationofthe damage. WlY byfte.alth, he lhallmake 

6 lf a fire brea.king out the lofs good to the owner. 
light upcn,..thorns, and catch 13 If it were eaten by a,. 
1hc ks of corn, or corn ibnd- be aft, let him bring to him. 
ing in the fields, he that that which ~as !lElin, and be 
kindled the fire ilia!! make fhall .not make refiitution. 
good the lofs. 14 If a man borrow of 

7 Jf a man deliver money, his neighbour any of thefe 
or any velfel i.rnto bis friend things, and it be hurt or die, 
to keep, and they be fiolen the owner not being prefent, 
away from him that receiv- he fhall be obligrd to make 
ed them ; if the thief be refiitution. 
found be fhalhefioredcnble: 15 But if the owner be 

8 lfthethiefbenotknown, prefent, he 1hall not make 
the mailer Of the houfe ihall reilitation, efpecially if it 
be brought to * the gods, \Vere hired, and c::ime for the 
and fhall fwear that he did hire of hif~ork. 
not lay his hand upon his 16 If a man feduce a vll--
neighboicr\ good.> gin not yet efpouli:d~ and lie 

9 To do any fraud, either with her, he lhall endow 
.fo ox or iu a\;, or thecp, or her, and have her to "ife. 
raiment, or any thing that 17 If the maid's father 
xnay bring damage: thecaufe will not give her to him, he 
of both panic:slhall com~ to !hall give money according 
the gods : and if they gi".!e to the do>vry which virgiRs 
judgment, he lhall reJtore are wont to receive. 
double to his neighbour. • 18 \Vizards thou ll1altnot 

10 If a man deliver afs, fulfer to live. -
•OX, lheep, or aBy beafi, to 19 \Vhofoever lieth witb 
his ncighbour'scuftody, and a beaft, ll1all be put to death. 
it die, or be hurt, or be tak- 20 He that facrificeth w 

• Chap. XXII. Ver. 8. '[4e godJ; the j1;dges •• 
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gocfq, lhall be put to death, en alfo and lheep: feven days 
Cave only to the Lord, let it be with its dam, the 

11 Thou lhalt not molell eight day thou 
0

lhalt give it 
·a fl:ra.nger, nor affiiB: him: to me. 
for yourfelves alfo are il:ran- 31 You lhall be holy men 
gers in the land of Egypt : to me : the fielh that beafts 

2 2 You lhall not hurt a have tafted of before, you 
widow or an orphan. lhall not eat, but lhall caft it 

13 If you hurt them, they to the dogs. 
willcty out to me, and I will CH AP. XXIII. 
hear their cry ; laWJ' far j1Jtlge1 : the ref/ of 

24 And my rage lhall be the fi"Venth ;·ear• and day : 
enkindled, and I will ll:rike thre~ principal ji:q/I J to be 
you with the fword, and your falemnized evervyear: ibe 
·wives lhall be widow!, and J , promifaof nn /111g6I lo cor1-
your children fatherlefs. du& and protdl them: idwls 

25 If thou lend money to are 10 be def/roved. 
any of my people that is poor, '-" 
that dwelleth with thee, thou 'f HOU lhalt not receive 
lhalt not be hard upon·them the voice of a lye: 
as an extortioner, nor op- neither lhalt thou join thy 
prefs them with ufories. hand to bear falfe witnefsfor 

26 If thou take ·of thy a wicked perfon. 
J1eighb9ur a garment in 2 Thou lhalt not follow 
pledge, thou lhalt give it 'the multitude to do evil : 
him again before fun-fet. neitJ:ier !halt thou yield in 

· 27 For that fome is the judgment to the opinion of 
only thing whctrewith~ he is .the mon part, to ftray from 
<lOVered, <the .clothing bf his, the truth. : ~-
body, neither hath he any 0-1 · 3 Neither !halt thou· fa
ther to fleep in: i~ he cry to, voll'l' a podr Dian ih judg
me, I will hear him, be- ment. . 
<:aafe I am- compaffionBte. 1 · 1 4 If Viau ineet thy enc-

28 Thou lhalt · ndt fpaak my's ox or afo going aftray; 
ill of the gods, a1td the prince brl:ig· it back t~ him. 1 

of thy people thou lhalt not 5 :If. thou •fee the ':tfil of 
curfe. · l i him that hateth thee lie·un~ 

29 Th~u lhalt not delay to derrieatli his: burd
1

en, tho1;1 
pa~ thy tithes ana thy firll- lhalt·not 'pafs' b)r, btit thalt 
fruits : thou !halt give the i lift him up with him. · 
firJl.b?~n of thy tQns to mei. J . .' 6 Thou fhah-n?t go afide 

.3o 1 hou fh11ltdothefame I'll. .the poor man'S.j!ldgment: 
with the ilft..bomof thy; bx- r ~·?·'Thou lhaH flf lying. 

0 3· 
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The innoceat lliid jufi perfon tbou di.dfr c-ome forth 0¥ of 
thon lhalt not put t-0 death: Egypt: thou lhalt not ap-. 
eecaufe I abhor the wicke<l. pear empty before me. 

8 Neither fl1alt thou take 16 Andthefeaf\ ofthe-hal'-
bribes, n·hich even blind the veil of the liri\-fruih of thy 
wifo, and pervert the words w.:Jrk, whatfoeve~- thou ball 
of the ju!!. fown in the field. 1J111 full 

9 Thon !halt· not mole ft a alfo in the end of the year, 
firangcr, for you knnw the when thou hall gathered in 
hca•ts of ihangers ; for you all thy com out of the field. 
11lfo were !hangers in the· 17 Thrice a year lfiall a!l 
land of Egypt. thy males appear be{o>e the 

10 Six years fhalt thou Lord thy God. 
fow thy ground, and !halt 18 Thoulhaltnotfacrific.e 
ga:her the corn thereof. the bioc.4 of my vidim upon 

II .But the feventh year: lea vcn: neithe~ lhall the fat 
t'hon !halt let it alone, and: of my IO!emnity remain un
fuffer it to re!l, that the poor: tilt-he ~orning. 
Df thy people may eat; and: 19 1'111;ra lha>h. carry the 
~hatefoever fuall be left, let; Jidl:-frw~ &f the-corn of thy 
the beafls of the fi-eld ea\ it: · grimnd to the. ho11fe ti the 
lo Iha.It thou do with thy- Lord thy God. Thou lhak 
vineyard and thy oliveyud. · not bGil ·a kid in. the milk of 

r2 Six i!ays tho!.1 lhalti ~s dJlm.. · 
work :. the feventh day thoti: 2qi Behold I will fend 'lilJ 
1halt ~e, that thy ox aud i A~ who lha11 go beime 
thy afs inay rell: and the fon ! thee, a~~ k.eep l~ iu "thy 
p.f thy ba.ndm.aid and thcj jDurm1.t,-aod: l>t-jng-thee Utllil 
ilranger may be refrelhed. : ~ pl~t~t l baiv~.1'MPa&-

13 Kee_p all -things that I_! .oJ. · ' 
h:rve faid io you. And by 1 :H; .Take· 11otiGe Clf· bim, 
the 1i:m1e of flrange god6 yo1,1; and ~ar hit voice, and ft 
Jh.all not fwea~, -neither lhall. nQt lihink hllli ~JUl to be cmi.. 
i1 beheardoutofyourmouth. tem.netl.: for he wil'h1ot for-

I 4 'Tim1e time.s every y\:!ar give whCQ thou hitil 'nnne4, 
~u .lhal}-ce~b~ate fe!l& to aud .l!l)". IWQ.C.ili.ie.him. 
me. 22 But if thou wilt ·hear 
, J 5 Thou fualt keep the his voice, nd ~a aH that I 
leaft o{ unleavened b:rell!L, fpeak, -I P1il.l be ancenetny·te 
·sev~n days !bait theaeat'1n- thy mc:mies, ~nd .will affiia 
lu..-ened b.:ead.; as f, c6m- ~· th11~ alllid ti.'iee. 
inauded thee, in the l~e rtf. 2.!I Alld.111¥ angel !b.&li go 
tjlemp°"b. ofnc-w W.W~ "'fi;u .b~. tDrie.~.uia .il!Nt luiDg; 
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thee in unto the Amorrhite, from the defart to the riveP: · 
anJ the Hethite, and the Phe- I wiH· deli.,.er 'tne. inhabi-
1ezite, and the Cbananite, tants of the land into your 
aJJd the Hevitc, and the Je- hands, and will.drive them 
bu:Lite, whom I will de:ftroy. out fres before you. 

z4 Thou lhalt not ador~ 32. noo :lhalt. not enter 
their god~,. nor fel'>Ve thelll. into league-with them, nor. 
Tbou thalt not do their with their god~ 
works, b11tlhaltdelboythcm 33 Let them.not dwell m· 
anci break their J.latues. thy land, left perhaps they 

25 And yeu lhall ferve the mak.e thee 1in :igiWUt me, if 
Lol!d y~u~ G0d, .that I 1J1ay thouferve their gods: wbidh 
Liefs yourbreadandyow·w2- undoubte.dly will be a fcaD
t.l!rf, llnd niay t-ake away lick- da.1 t-a thee. 
ni:fs from.the midft of thee. CH AP. X.XlV. 

26 Tbe~e IM.ll not be one Moft1 wrue1h his ltwJ ; and 
fiuitlef6 nor barren in thy afier '!lfori11g facrijiH, 
J,.1nd : l will 6.11 the. lll!l11mu fpttia1Je1h till /J!,,o4 of llJe 
uf thy days. : tfl/ai11etJ/> tJptm tbe jJLof>ll.": 

27 I will fen.d,my fear be~ then. .lfodh ap tbe1111JUntain, 
fure. tJ1e.e, .QOd will deAroy w/,,,:b Goll D4'Hrelb- with.:n 
all the people, to whom thou ji<1-y clowl. . 
ibfll~ come: ancl wm tur" A ND. he faid. tn. Mofes-: 
die b.QCks of all thy.onemies Come up to.the L9rd .. 
bdore "t.hu : . theu1 and.Aaron, Nadab and 

:i.8 Sending, . oat :h.omc'11s: Abiu, and fev4!nty of the>-arr~ 
before, thu fhallidri've awroy: cienl>5 illflfrael, aod·you.!Mll 
the Hevitc, and the Chana.. adete aial!J. otf. · 
e.ite, 1uul tlidutlAi~beforel z And M~s· sJ.Qb.C lball 
~hou come W. como up. to -die Lo~' :but 

z9 l willnotcaft.themout: t.hey fuatt not oome mg&.: 
from. thy face in one year:. Rtit'her lhallthepegplecome 
leJt tbc land be bro.ught into, up with him, 
ft. "f·ildoriwfs, and. the beaftsl 3 So Mofes came and te16 
sullipl}' ;a~aiod tllee'. . :11ne people al! ·the werds of 

30 By little and little 11 _tlle Lord, and ,,//"the judg
wi.ll.dd11:e them.out from. be- :meatli·: andallthe people u 
fore thee, till thou ·be Bi- JlYePed with or\e "V'Oi.ce : w·-e 
+r-ktd, and doll pell"ds t-he will cl;> all t~e words of. tire 
land. · · Lord: wnich be hath fpoken. 
. 3.1 And I wilil fut thy• 4 ·And Mofosiwrote allt!:ie 
bJ>,Ulds foam tqe KQ feai 't<)· WBtd9-ohJitef;&rd:-anJTimtg 
_lhe fea 0£.the Paleftiu.es, and in thc .. inorning, he built an 
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altar at the :f'oot of the and they did eat; and drink •. 
mount, and twelve • tit-les, J 2 And the Lord faid to1 
according to the twelve Mofes : Come up to me into: 
tribes of I frael. the mount, and be there : 

5 And he feat young men And I will give thee tables1 
of the children of Ifrael, and of ftone, and the law, and; 
they offered t holocaufts, the commandments-which I~ 
and facrificed pacific victims have written : that thou 
of calves to the Lord. mayft teach them. 

6 Theo Mofes took half 13 Mofes rofe up, and bis 
of the blood, and put it into minilter Jofue: And Mofes 
bowls : and the reft he pour- going up into the mount of 
ed upon the altar. God, -

7 And taking the book of 14 Said to the ancients : 
the .covenant, be read it in Wait ye here till we return 
the hearin~ of the people : to you, you have Aaron and 
and they fa1d: All things that Hur with you : if any quef
the Lord hath fpoken, we tion lhall rife, you lhall refer 
will do, we will be obedient., it to them. 

8 And he took the blood,: · 15 And.when Mofe~ was 
andfprink.lc:d it upon thepeo-· g_one. up, a cloud covered 
ple, and faid : This is the the mount. 
blood of the covenant which _ 16 And the g~ory of the 
theLordhathmade with you• Lord dwelt upon Sinai, co
concerning all thefe wprds.

1 

rering it with a cloud fi.x 
, 9 Then Mofes . aniJ,; Aa- days; and the feventh day he 
ron, Nadab 11nd Abiu,.·andj .iralled him out of 'the m'idll 
feventy of the ancients: of· of the cloud; · · ' · . 
lfrael went up. l ;r_7 ,And the light> of the 

10. And they faw the .God glory of the .Ii.ord, was lil<e 
Qf Ifrael : And under his feet a burning fire ~po,n the to_p 
as it were a work of fapphire- :of 1:be mount, 'ln tne eyenH 
ftone, and as the heaven, the children of lfrael. ! 

when c;lear. ', 1·8 And ·Moles enteiing 
n Neither did he. lay .hiis into the midft .of the.cloud, 

hand upon thofe qf 'the chil- 'went: 11p into the mountain : 
iiren of lfraeli that reti1ed . And he was there forty iliiys, 
afar off, and they faw God, , a.E.d forty mghu. r. · 

* Chap. XXIV. Ver.,4.' 'Tidn. That is pill~rs ...... ! 
t Ver • .S· H~1oc(l1j/s,, wholi;' burilt offerings: hi 111·~ich 

the who~~ Cacrilic:e was too.fumed.with lire; upon.the a1tai. 
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CHAP. XXV. 
Uf<·ringt prefi ri~ed fo1· mnk

i11g the tabernot:I~, the ark, 
1h~"n11dltj/:ck, &c. 

A ND ~he L~rd fpokc to· 
Moles, faymg: 

:2 Speak to the children 
of lfrael, that they bring *' 
i•a .fruits to me uf every 
1110 that offereth of his own 
accord, you !hall take them. 

3 And thefe are the things 
you mull: tak.e : Gulcl, and 
Glver, and brafs, 

4 V.iolet and purple, and 
fcarlet twice dyed, and :tine 
linen, Hd. go:K'e hair. 

j And ram&.ins dytd red, 
and viok.t lk.ins, Bild t fetim
wood: 

6 Oil to malu: lights.: fpi
H• for ointment, and fur 
(weet-fmi:lling inceufe. 

7 Onyi.: ftones, and pre
cious fioncs to adorn :j: the 
1phod.._ an'1 t.he rational. 

8 And they fhall make me 
a foncbary, and I will dw.ell 
in the midll of them : 

9 According to all the likc
~1uilhe taberniu;le ~vlaich I 
~-ill lliew thee, and of all the 

veffels forthe fervice tlw:reof: 
and thus you fhall make it : 

10 Frame an ark. of fll
tim-~vood, the length wher-e
of lhaH ble of two cubits and 
a haH : the breadth, a cubit 
and a half: the height, like
wife a cabit and a h·alf. • 

11 And thou lb alt O'> er. 
lay it with the purell: gold 
within arrd. without : and C• 

nr it thou !halt make a go:
den crown round about : 

I 2 And· four golden rings, 
which thou tbalt put at tlte 
four cor11eril of the ark : let 
t.wo rings ·be on the one iid-c, 
and two on the other. ' 

I 3 Thou lhalt make bar&. 
alfo of .fetim-wood,·and !halt 
overlay them "·ith go1d, · 

14 And thou Iha.It put them 
in throug-h the rigs that are. 
in the fidcs of the ark, tha:t 
it may be carried on them : 

15 And they lha.H be al
ways. in the rings, neitnel' 
IMll t~ at any time be. 
drawn out of tMm. 

16 And thoa ilialt put in. 
1:hc ark. the teftimony which 
l wilt gin thee, 

1 7 Thou il1alt make al~, 

• Chap. XXV. Ver. z.. Firy1j"r11£1.r,.olferings, .of fome 
uf the bdl a11d choiceil of their goods. . 

t Ver. 5. f!j'etiin-•v,.d. The. wood of 1Uree that gro.ws 
in die wilucrol:ls, whid1 is faid· to he incorruptible. 

t Ver. 7. 'rlile BjJhud 011d tbe rotiORol. The epbadwas. 
the high priefo's upper veilrnent;. and rl1e raJirmal his. 
breall- plate1 in, u hi.;11 were twc:be get11s, &c. 
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"a propitiatory of the purell table allo of fetim-wood, of 
gold: the length the.reoflhall two cubits in length, and a 
be two cubits and a half, and cubit in breadth, and a cu
the breadth a cubit and a half. bit and a half in height. 

18 Thou l11alt make alfo 24 And thou lhalt over-
twocherubimsofbeatengold lay it lrith the purell gold: 
on the two fides of the oracle. and thou fhalt make to it a 

19 Let one cherub be on golden ledge round about, 
the one fide, and the other 2 5 And to the ledge itfclf 
011 ~he other. a poli.hed crown,fourinches 

2::>Let them cover both fides high : and over the fame a
of the propitiatory fprea<ling nether golden crown. 
their wings, and covering the 26 Thou !halt prepare al
oracle, and let them look one fo four golden rings, and 
to,vards the other, their fa_ !halt put them in the four 
ces being turned towards the corners of the fame table o
propitiatory wherewith the ver each foot, 
uk is to be covered, 27 Under the crown fi13ll 

21 In which than lhalt put the golden rings be, that the 
the tefiimony that I will give bars may be put thro' them, 
thee. and the table may be carried. 

22 Thence will I give or- 18 The bars alfo themfelves 
dcrs, and will f peak to thee o- thou !halt make cf fetim
ver the propitiatory and from wood, and ihalt overlay them 
the midll of the two cheru- with gold tobearup the table. 
hims, which fnall be upon 29 Thou lhalt prepare al
the ark. of the teilimony, all fo dillies, and bolvls, cenfen, 
things which I will command and cups, wherein the ! li
the childrenoflfrael by thee. bations are to be offered, of 

23 Thou lhalt make t a the purell gold. 

• Ver. 17. A pr~pitialary; 11 covering for the ark: 
called a prupi1io1ory or mercy Jet1t. becaule the Lord, who 
was fuppoled to fit there upon the wings of the cheru
bims, with the ark for his foot-llool, from thence !hewed 
mercy: It is alfo called the or<1cle, ver. I 8 and 20, be
caufe, from thence, God gave ~is orders and his anfwers. 

t Ver. 23. ~ table,_ on which were to be plac~d the 
tw"elve loove.r of propfi'tafl; dr, as they ue called m the 
Hebrew, theface.br,od,bccaufe they were always to !land 
before the f.:Jt:< of the Lord in his temple: as a figure of ~he 
cuchariilick facrifice and facrament, in the churc b of Chrift. + Ver. 29. L1ba1i9nr. That is, drink-offerings. 
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1 30 And thou !halt fet up· them upon the candleflick, 

ln the table loavesofpropo- to !~ve light over againft. 
, tion in my light always. 38 The fnuffers alfo, and 
1 

31 Thou !halt make alfo where the fnuffings thall be 
r a candlellick of beaten put out, !hall be made of the 
~ork of the findl gold, the pure!l gold. 
:aaft thereof, and the branch- 39 The whole weight of 
,~. the cups, and the bowls, the candle!lick, with all the 
1~ 1rl the lillies going forth furniture thereof, thall be a· 
f·om it. talent of the pureff gold. 
1. 3 2 Six branches !hall 40 Look, and make it ac-

me out ~the fides, three cording to the pattern that 
·Jt of one fide, and three was 01ewedthee int he mount, 

t of the other. CH AP. XXVI. 
33 Three cups as it were The for111 of lhe tabernacle 

Jts to every bram:h, and a wuh iir opurtenonces. 
·~iwl withal, and a lily : AND thou !halt make 
1d thrte cups likewii'e of the tabernacle in this. 
~ e falhion of nuts in the manner : Thon !hall make 
: her branch, and a bowl ten curtains of fine twilled· 
·-thal, and. a lily. Such linnen, and violet and pur-
· all be the work of the fix ple, and fcarlet·twice dyed, 
runches, that are to come diverfiaed with embroidery. 
11t from the l11aft: 2 The length of one cur-

84 And in the candlefiick tain fhall be twenty-eight 
!elf lhall be four cups in cubits ; the breadth; thall be 
·c manner of a nut, and at four cubits. All the cur
•ery one bowls and lilies. tains Oiall be of onemeafpre, 
35 Bowls under two 3 Five curtains !hall be 
ll:iches in three ph1.ces, joined one to ar.other, and 

11ich together make lix, the other five thall be cou
' ming forth out ofone lhaft. plcd to get he I' in like manner. 
36 And both the b"wls 4 Thou !halt make loops· 

·d the branche1 Otall be of of vio!H in the !ides and 
-' fame beaten.work of the tops of the curtains, th,,t 
refl: gold. they may be joined one to 
37 Thou !halt make alfo another. 
t:n lamp>, and !halt fot 5 E.very curtain !hall have 

!lit Ver. 3 I. JI ,·011d/tjlit'k. This candlefl:ick, with its· 
en lam1is, whic\1 was always to gi\'C light iu the houfe of 

•d, was a figure of tho: light of ~he Holy . .Gho!l, and his 
,,nfold grace, in Lho: fimetuary of the church of Chrift. 
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fifty loop~ -on both fides, fo I 3 And there !hall han1 
fet on, that one loop may be down a cnbit on the one fide 
againll another loop, and one and anotherohthe other fide. 
may be fitted to the other. which is over and above i1 

6 Thou !halt make alfo the length of the cunains 
fifty rings of gold wherewith fencing both fides of .the tal 
the veils of the curtains are bern:icle. 
to be joined, that it may be 14 Thou !halt make a ill 
made one tabernacle. another cover to the roof 0 

7 Thoe !halt make alfo rams lkins dved red : and o 
eleven curtains of goats hair ver that again another cove: 
to cover the top of the ta- of violet coloured !kins. 
bemacle. 15 Thou ibalt make am 

8 The length of one hair- the boards of the tahernacl; 
curtain !hall b~ thirty cubits: fiandiug upright of fetim 
and the breaath, foar : the wood. 
meafure of all the curtains 16 Let ev.ery one of then 
ihall be equal. be ten cubits in length, atH 

9 Five of-which thou fi1alt in breadth one cubit and : 
·coupkbythemfoh·ei;, :<nd the half. 
fix others thou lhalt couple 17 In the lides of th1 
one to another, fo as to dou- boards, lhall be made tw• 
ble the fixth curtain in the mortifes, whereby one bo11n 
front of the roof. may be joined to a"1othe 

10 Thou lhalt make alfo board: and after this man 
fifty loops in the e<l,~e of one ner (hall all the boardo bl 
curtain, that it may be join- prepared. 
~d with the other: and tifo; i8 Of \\-hich twenty flml 
loop8 in the edge of toe ~; be in the fouth fide fouth 
ther curtain, that it may be \~ard. 
coupled with its fellow. 19 For which thou 01al 

II Thou fi1alt make alfo call fortv fockets of fil ""' 
l!ifty buckles of brafs, where- that.under every board raa 
with the loops may be join- be put two fockets at ti·• 
ed, that of all there may be t\ro corners. · 
made one covering. 20 In the fecuad tide llll 

12 And that wh!ch !hall of the taberm:.clc th:;.t loo~ 
remain of the curtains, that eth to the north, thtre ih11J 
are prepared for the roof, to be twenty boacd-s, 
wit, one curtain that is over 2! Ha\·i::g fo!'tv fockt>1 
and above, \rith the half of filver,. t•rn fockets th~ 
thereof thou lhalt cover tl'c be put uncler e:.ch beard. 
8ack.-ooe of the tabernacle. 2-2 But on th~ >tclt fid.e • 
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the tabernacle thou lftalt 
make fix boards, 

23 And again other two 
which !hall be eretled in the 
corners at the back of the 
tabernade. 

2-J And they lhall be join
ed together from beneath 
unto the top, and one joint 
a ... n hold them all. The 
like joining !hall be obferved 
for the two boards alfo that 
are to be put in the corners. 

2$ And they lhall be in 
all eight boards, and their fil
ver fockets fixteen,reckoning 
two fockets for each board. 

26 Thou fi1alt make alfo 
live bars of fetim-wood, to 
hold together the boards on 
one fide of the tabernacle, 

27 And live others on the 
other fide, and as many at 
the well fide : 

28 And they !ball be put 
along by the midll of the 
boards from one end to the 
other. 

29 The boards alfo them
felves thou fhalt overlay with 
gold, and fi1alt caft rings of 
gold to be fet upon them, for 
places for the bars to hold 

together the bo~rd-vrnrk : 
which bars thou fi1alt cover 
with plates of gold. 

30 Aud thou fhalt i·ear 
up the tabernacle according 
to the pattern. that was lbew
ed thee in the mount. 

3 1 Thou lbalt make alfo 
a veil of violet, and purple, 
and fcarlet twice dyed, and 
fine twilled linen, wrought 
with embroidered work and 
goodly variety: 

32 And thou lbalt hang it 
up before four_ pillars of fo
tim-wood, which themfelves 
alfo !hall be overlaid with 
gold, and !ball have heads of 
gold, but fockets of filver. 

33 And the veil fi1all be 
hanged on wit'b rings, and 
within it thou fi1alt put the 
ark of the tellirnony ; and * 
the fand:uary, and the holy 
of holiei;, !hall be divided 
with it. 

34 And thou lhaltfet tpe 
propitiatory upon the ark of 
the teftimooy in the holy of 
holies. 

35 And the table with~ut 
the veil: and·o'Ver-againll the 
table the candlellick in the 

• Chap. XXVI. Ver. 33. ThefanlluorJ•, r/:;•c. That 
part of the tabernacle which was without the veil, int<J 
which the priell~ daily entered, is here called the fan811ar.J·, 
or, holy plac:e; that part which was within the veil, int<J 
which no one but the high priell ever went in, and he 
but once a year, is called 1he b~ly of holie1 (literally, 1he 
(onclunry ef 1he /on8u111"J•) as being the moft holy of _all 
holy pl:ic-eti, 

p 
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fifty loop~ ·on both fidcs, fo I 3 And there !hall hang 
fet on, that one loop may be down a cubit on the bne frc!e, 
againll another loop,an<l one and anotherohtheotherfide, 
may be fitted to the other. which is over and above in 

6 Thou !halt make alfo the length of the curtaim, 
fifty rings of gold wherewith fencing both fides of .the ta
t he veils of the curtains are bernacle. 
to be joined, that it may be 14 Thou 01alt make alfo-
made one tabernacle. .another rover to the roof of 

7 Thoa (halt make alfo rams lkins dved red : and o
eleven curtains of goats hair ver that again :mother cover 
to cover the top of the ta- of violet coloured !kins. 
bernacle. I 5 Thou fhalt make alfo 

8 The length of one hair- the boards of the tabernacle 
curtain !hall be thirty cubits: fianding upright of fetim
and the brea3th, focr : the wood. 
meafure of all the curtains J (.) Let e'•ery one of them 
fhall be equal. be ten cubits in length, atid 

9 Five of which thou 01alt in breadth one cubit and a
couplebythcmfoh-es,:<nd the half. 
fix others thou lhalt couple 17 In the fides of the 
one to another, fo as to dou- boards, fhall be made two 
ble the fix th curtain in the rnortifcs, whereby one bo-ard 
front of the roof. may Le joined to a01other· 

10 Thou lhalt make alfo board : and after this man
fifty loo1~s in the c<l_l:(e of one ner !ball all the board5 llllf 
curtain, that it may be join- prepared. 
e<l '~ith the other : and fifty 18 Of which twentv 01all 
loops in the edge of tee D; be in the fouth fide 'fouth· 
ther curtain, that it may be ward. 
coupled with its fello1v. 19 For which thou ll1alt 

I I Thou flialt make alfo cafi forty fockets of filver, 
fifty buckles of brafs, where- that,under e·;crv board mav 
with the loops may be join- be ptot two !C..~kets at th~ 
ed, that of all there may be two corners. · 
made one covering. 20 In the feco,1:i fide al:o 

12 And that 'd1ich fkll of the tabernacle that look
remain of the curtair.s, that eth 10 the north, there ihall 
are prepared for the roof, to be twenty boarc-s, 
'\\'it, one curtain that is over 2! I-Iaxi::g fc!'ty focket~ 
and above, with the half of lilver, two fockets iha_ll 
thereof thou !halt cover tl'c be put under ea.ch bvard. 
back-fu:!e of the tabernacle. 2·2 l:.ut on tl:e 1~clt fid.e of 
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the tabernacle thou &alt 
make fix boards, 

23 And again other two 
which l11all he erc8ed in the 
corners at the back of the 
tabernadc. 

2-l And they !hall be join
ed together from beneath 
unto the top, and one joint 
l11all hold them all. The 
like joining lhall be obferved 
for the two boards alfo that 
are to be put in the corners. 

2$ And they l11all be in 
all eight boards, and their fil
ver fockets fixteen,reckoning 
two fockets for each board. 

26 Thou llialt make alfo 
five bars of fe•im-wood, to 
hold together the boards on 
one fide of the tabernacle, 

27 And live others on the 
other fide, and as many at 
the well: fide: 

28 And they lhall be put 
along by the midft of the 
boards from one end to the 
other. 

29 The boards alfo &hem
fe) vcs thou lhalt overlay with 
gold, and l11alt caft rings of 
gold to be fet upon them, for 
places for the bars to hold 

together the btrnrd-wo1k : 
which bars thou llialt cover 
with plates of gold. 

30 A11d thou lhalt i·car 
up the tabernacle according 
to the pattern that was lhew
eJ thee in the mount. 

3 1 Thou !halt make alfo 
a veil of violet, aud purple, 
and fcarlet twice dyed, and 
line twilled linen, wrought 
with embroidered work arni 
goodly variety: 

3 2 And thou !halt hang it 
up before four_ pillars of fo
tim-wood, which themfelves 
alfo !hall be overlaid with 
r,old, and !hall have heads of 
gold, but' fockets of filver. 

33 And the veil lliall be 
hanffed on wit'h rings, and 
within it thou lhalt put the 
ark of the telHmony ; and * 
the fan8uary, and the holy 
of holieio, fl1all be divided 
with it. 

34 And thou flialtfet the 
propitiatory upon the ark of 
the teftimony in the holy of 
holies. 

.H And the table without 
the veil: and over-againft the 
table the candleftick in the 

• Chap. XXVI. Ver. 33. Thefan8ua1"J'> ri:J·c. That 
part of the tabernacle which was without the veil, int<> 
which the prieft~ daily entered, is here called the fa11N11.11J" 
or, holy place; that part which was within the veil, into 
which no one but the high prieft ever went in, and he 
but once a year, is called 1he h~ly if holies (literally, /hi! 
(nnll11n1:y uf 1he /u11Elu111;y) as being the moft holy of all 
holy pbc~ti. 

p 
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fouth fide of the tabernacle: tar : and the grate !hall be ·e
for the table {ii all fiand in ven to the rnidfi of the altar. 
the north fide. 6 Thou £halt make alfo 
· · 36 Thou fhalt make alro two bars for the altar of fe

a l1anging in the entrance of tim-wood, which thou Omit 
the tabernacle of violet, and cover with plates of brafs : 
purp'le, and fcarlet twice dy- 7 And thou fl1alt draw 
ed, and fine twilled linen, them through rings, and 
l\'ith emhroid~red work. they £hall be on both lides 

3 7 And thou fcalt over- of the altar to carry it. . 
lay with gold five pillars of 8 Thou lhalt not make it 
fctim-wood, before which folid but empty and hollow, 
the hant,ring lhall be dra>m: in the infide, as it was lbew
their heads lhall be of gold, ed thee in the mount. 
:.ind the fockets of brafs. 9 Thou fl1alt make alfo 

CH .A p. XXVU. the court of the tabern:ocle, 
in the fouth fide whereof 
fouth-ward there fl1all be 
han&rings of fine twilled lin
en of a hundred cubits long 
for one fide. 

The altar : and the rour! of 
1b .. 1ahcrnacle iuith zit ha11g
i11gs and pillllrs. ·Pr&1Ji
fion of oil for lumps. 

rrHOU fl1alt make alfo 
· an altar of fetim-

wood, which niall be five cu
bits long, and as many broad, 
that is four-fquare, and three 
cubits high. · · 

2 And there fi1al1 be horns 
af the four corners of the 
fame : and thou !halt cover 
i.t with bra'fa. 

3 And thou fhalt tnake for 
the u[es thereof pans to re
ceive the afhes, and tor.gs 
and f!efi1-hook,, and fire
pans, aH its velrcls thou ll1alt 
make of brafs. 

4 And a grate of brafs in 
manner of a net : at the four 
corners of which !hall be 
four rings of brafs, 

5 Which thou !halt put 
under the hearth of the al-

10 And twenty pillarn~ith 
as many fockets of brafs, fhe 
heeds of which with their 
engraving lhall be of lilvcr. 

11 In like manner alfo on 
the north fide there £hall be 
hangings of a hundred cu
bits long, twenty pillars, and 
as many fockets of braf,, 
and their heads with their 
engraving of lilver. 

12 But in the breadth of 
the court, that looketh to 
the "·ell, ther~ !hall be hang
ings of fifty cubits; and ten 
pillars, and as many fockets. 

13 In that breadth alfo 
of the court, which looketh 
to the eaft, th.ere !hall be fif
ty cubits. 

14 In which there lhall be 
for one fide hangings of fif., 
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teen cubits, and three pil-.1 throughout their focceffion'f 
lars and as many fockets. among the children of U:rael. 

15 Andintheot~erlide CHAP. XXVIII. 
there lhall be hangmgs of . . 
fifteen cubits, with three pil- · The holyveflm~111.r.for Auro11, 
Jars and as many fockets. a.~d h11 fan.r. 

16 And in the entrance of TAKE unto thee alfo Aa. 
the court there fl1all he made ron thy brother with hi~ 
a hanging of twenty cubits fans, fro~ among th.e chil-
0£ violet and p~rple, and dren of lfrael, that they may 
fcarlet twice dyed, and fine mini'iter to me iii the priefi's 
twilled liuen, with embroi- office : Aaron, 'Nadab, a!ld 
d~red work; it !hall have four Abiu, Eleazar, and I thamar. 
pillars, with as many fockets. 2 And thou iLaJt mak,e a 

I 7 All the pillars of the holy vellu.re for Aaron thy 
court round about fball be brother, for glory and for 
garnifhed with plates of fil- b~auty. · . 
ver, filver he.ids and fockets 3 And thou !halt fpeaJ::: 
of brafs. to all the wife of heart, whom 

18 In length the court lhall I have fille.d wirh the fRirit. 
take up a hundred cubits, in of wifdcm,, t.hat th~y may 
breadth fifty, the height iball make Aaron's veftments, i11, 
be of five cubits, apd it ihall which he being confe_<;tatel!. 
be madeoffine twilled Iinnen, may D}inifter to me. · 
andfhall have fockets ofbrafs 4 And' thefe ihall be the 

19 All the velfels of the vellments that they ihall' 
tabernai;:le for aU ufes and make : A rational and an e
cercmonies, and the pins phod, a tuajck and a.ftrnit. 
both of it, and of the court, li.nen garment, a mitt·e and. 
thou lh alt make of brafs, a girdle~ They lliall maI,:e 

zo Command the children tqe holy veftm_ents. for thy 
of IfPKl that they bring thee brother Aaron and his fons. 
the purcll oil of the olives, that they may do the office' 
and beaten with a pefi!e: that of priellhoocl unto me. 
a lamp may burn always 5 And they lhall take gold,. 

z I lu the tabernacle of the and violet,. and purple, an1l 
tcfiimony, without the veil fcarlet twice dyed., and fine. 
that hangs before the teili- linen, 
mony. And Aaron and his 6 Andtheylhallm'\-1-ethe 
fons ll1all order it, that it may ephod of gold and violet and 
g.ive. light before the Lord . purple, and foorlet twice dy-. 
U!ltil the 111orning. It l11all e.d, aQ.dfine twifttd linen cm-, 
be. a. perpetu!\l o~fen1allCe ; 

I? 2' 
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broideredwitbdiverscolours• 14 And two little chains 

- 7 It !ball have the two of the pureft gold linked one 
edges joined on the top on to another, which thou lbalt 
both fides, that they may be put into the hooks. 
clofed together. 15 And thou lhalt make 

8 The very workmanlhip • the rational of judgment 
alfo, and all the variety of the with embroidered work of 
,,.ork !ball be of gold, and divers colours, according to 
Yiolet, and purple, and fear- the workmanlbip of the e
let twice dyed, and fine phod, of gold, violet, and 
twifted linen. purple, and fcarlet twice dy-

9 And thou lhalt take tVJo ed, and fine twifted linen. 
onyx ftones, and !bait grave 16 It !ball be four-fquare 
on them the names of the and doubled: It 1hall be the 
children of lfrael : me11fure of a fpan, both in 

10 Six names on one ftone, length and in breadth. 
and the other fix on the other, 17 And thou !halt fet in is 
according to the order of four rowes of ftones: 1':1 the 
their birth. firft row £hall be a fardius 

l 1 With the work of :rn ftone, and a topaz, and an 
engraver, and the graving of emerald: 
a jeweller, thou lhalt engrave 18 In the fecond a car
t hem with the names of the buncle, a fapphire, and a jaf
children of Ifrael, fet i1;1 gold per : 
and compalred about. 19 In the third a ligurius, 

12 And thoulhalt put them an agat, and an amethyft : 
in both fides of the ephod, a 20 In the fourth a chry
memorial for the children of folite, an onyx aad a beryl. 
lfrael. And Aaronlhall bear T8ey lhall be fot in gold by 
their names before the Lord their rows. 
upon both lhoulders, for a 21 _And they lhall have the 
rememberance. names of the children of If-

13 Thou !halt make alfo rael: withtwelvenameslhall 
hooks of gold. they be engraved, each ftone 

• Chap. XXVIII. ver. 15. The rational ofjudgmenl. 
This part of the high prieft's attire, which he wore at bis 
breaft, was called liJe ro1ionol of judgment; partly becaufe 
it admonilhed both prieft and people of their duty to God; 
by carrying the names of all their tribes in bis pre fence; and 
by the Urim and Thummim, that is, duBrine andtru1b, which 
was written upon it : and partly becaufe it gave divine 
:mf wers and oracles, as if it were ro1io"'1/.and endowed 
with judgment. 
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with the name, of one, ac, tinue, and the ratietiaf and' 
cording to the twelve tribes. the ephod may not be fooft:d; 

22 And thou fhalt make on one from the other. , 
the rational chains linked one :a9 And Aaron fhall bear 
to another of the pureft gold: the names of the children of 

2::; And two rings of gold, Hrael in ther¥ionalofjudg
which thou IOOlt put in the ment upon his breaJl·, whe1' 
two ends at the top of the he lhaH enter into tiie fanc
rational. tuary, a me:Qlorialbefore the 

24 And the golden chains Lord for ever. 
ibou !halt join to the rings, 30 And thou Cha!i put in 
that are in the ends thereof: the rational of judgment * 

25 And the ends of the DoB:rine and Truth, which 
•hains themfelves thou fbalt . Chall .be on Aaron'!I breatl, 
join together wit-h two hooks, when he !hall go in before the 
on both fides of the ephod, Lord : and he !ball bear the 
which is towards the ratio- judgment of the child.rc:n of 
11al. lfrael on his breall,. in the 

:a6 Thou !halt make alfo fight of the Lord always. 
two rings of gold which thou , 31 And thou !halt Jl)ake · 
thalt put i11 the top parts of the tunick of' the ephod au 
the rational, in the borders of violet, 
that are over-againft the e- 32 In the rnidft whereof 
phod, and look towards the above fi1all be a hole for the 
back p:uts thereof. head, and a border· round a• 

27 Moreover alfo other bout. it woven, as is-wont to• 
two rings of gold, which are be made in the utmoll: parti> 
to be fet on each fide of the of garments, that it Il;lay not 
ephod beneath, that looketh cafil y be brokcn-
towards the nether joining, 33 And-beneath at'the feet 
that the rational may be fit- of the fame tunick1• round. 
ted with the ephod, _a·bout, thou !halt make as it 

28 And may be fallened were pomegranates; of via-· 
by the rings thereof unto the let, and purple, and fear kt, 
rjngsof the ephod with a via- ·twice dyed, witldittlc- belL'! 
let fillet, that the joining ar- fet between, . , 
tilicially wrought may ,con- 34 So that the-n:-lball bc·;i, 

• Ver. 30. Doflrine a~d Tru1b: · Hebrew, Uri"' .an}i 
'lhummim; illumii1atians and pn:fallio.H. Thefe War<!~ 
written on the rati611nl, feern to lign,ify·the .lighct of doc
trine and the integrity of Jifo,. lvith ;Wru~p l~ J.lr.i;,e.l\J (/~• 
God ought to approach tq hi111>. , . 

.P 3. J 
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golden bell and ·a pomegra- 1 all, and lbalt fan8ify them, 
nate, and again another gol- that they may do the office 
den bell and a pomegranate. of priefthood unto me. 

35 And Aaron lhall be 42 Thou lhalt make alfo 
vefl:ed with it in the office of linen breeches, to cover the 
his minifl:ry, that the found flelh of their nakednefs from 
may be heard, when he go- the reins· to the thighs : 
eth in and comet A out of the 43 And Aaron and his fons 
fanB:uary, in the fight of the lhall ufe them when they 
.Lord,and that he may not die· lhall go in to the tabernacle of 

36 Thou lhalt make alfo the tellimony, or when they 
a plate of the pureft gold : approach to the altar to mi
lvherein thoulhalt gra\•e with niller in the fan8uary, left 
engravers work, Holy to the being guilty of iniquity they 
Lord. die. It lhall be a law for 

37 And thou £halt tie it ever to Aaron, and to hi; 
lvith a violet fillet, and it lhall feed after him. 
be upon the mitre. CH AP. XXIX. 

38 Hanging over the fore- Tse manner of conftcrating 
headofthe higbpriell. And ~aron and 01htr priefl;; 
Aarnn lhall bear the iniqui- the i1!fli111troa if 1he ·daily 
ties of thofe things, which Jacrifice o.f two lambr, oqe 
thechildrenoflfrael have of- in the murning, 1be other 
fered and fan8ified, · i:i all at evening. 
theirgiftsandofferings. And AND thou lhalt alfo do 
the plate lhall be alway~ on this, that they may be 
his forehead, that the Lord confecrated to me in priell~ 
may be well pleafed with hood. Take a calf from the 
them. herd·, and two rams -w-ithout 

39 And thou fhalt gird the blemilh, 
Minick with fine fo1cn. and 2 And unle:ivened bread, 
iho'1 fhah make a fine linncn 'and a cake without leaven, 
·mitre, and a girdle of em- tempered with ai\,.wafers al
-broidered work. fo unleavened, anointed-wit~ 

40 Moreover for the fans oil: thou 1halt make them 
nf Aaron thou lhalt prepare all of wheaten flour. 
line& tunicks., an<l· girdles 3 And thou ihalt put them 
and mitres,_ Joi 'glory and in a balk.et and offer 1hem, 
lt:auty; and' the calf :uid· the two 

41 And wit,h all thefe rams. 
things tl'\ou ll1:ih veft Aaron 4- And' thou lhalt bring 
thy· broJ:he-1!, and his fans Aaron and his fons to the 
with him. And thou lhah doo.- of the tabernacle of the 
e.anfe.cxate tb.e. hand~ of thf'cn. tciti:ncnz. And w heo \ho.a-
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hall walhed the father and trails, and the caul of the 
his fons with water, liver, and the two kidneys, 

S Thou fhaltclothe Aaron and the fatthatisupon them, 
with his ve!lments, that is, and fhalt offer a burnt offer
with the linen garment and ing upon the altar : 
the tunick, and the ephod 14 But the flefhofthecalf 
and the rational, which thou and the hide and the dung, 
fualt gird with a girdle. thou !11alt burn abroad, witl:-

6 And thou ll1alt put the out the camp, becaufe it is 
mitre upon his head, and the for fin. 
holy plate upon the mitre. 15Thoulhalttakealfoone 

7 And thou lhalt pour the ram·, upon the head whereof 
:;,il of unClion upon his head: Aaron and his fons lhall lay 
and by thi~ rite thall he be their hands. 
confecrated. 16 And. when thou hail 

8 Thou lhalt bring his killed him, thou lhalt take 
fons alfo, and !halt put on of the blood thereof, and 
them the linen tunic ks, and pour round about the altar. 
gird them with a girdle, 17 And thou lhalt cut the 

9 To wit, Aaron and his ram in pieces, and having 
children; and thou thalt put wa!11ed his entrails and feet, 
mitres upon them: and they thou lhalt put them upon 
ll1all be priefts to· me by a the flefh that is cut in pieces, 
perpetual ordinance. After and upon his head. 
thou tbalt have confecrated 18 And thoull1alt offer the 
their hands, whole ram for a burnt olfer-

10 Thou !11alt prefent alfo ing uporr the altar : it is an 
the calf before the tabernacle oblation to the Lord, a moft 
of the teftimony. And Aa- fweet favour of the viClim of 
ron and his foas fhdl lay the Lord. 
their hands upon his head, 19 Thou fhalt take alfg 

11 And thou lb alt kill him the other ram, upon whof& 
in the fight of the Lord, be- head Aaron and his fons 
fide the door of the taber- !lia.ll lay their hands. 
nacle of the teftimony. 20 And whenthou haft fa-. 

n And takingfome of the criliced him, thou lhdt take 
bloocl of the calf, thou !halt of his blood, and put upon 
put it upon the hor!1s of the the tip of the right ear of 4.:i.
altar with thy linger, and the ron and of his. fans, and upon 
r< n of the blood thou th alt I the thunlbs and great toes of 
pour at the bottom thereof. their right hand and foot, 

13 ThaL1 !halt take alf<l all and thou 1halt pour the blocd 
the fat that cov.creth the en- UEOD the. altar round about.. 
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21 And when thou· hall: they lhall fall to Aaron'' 

taken of the blood that is~- lhare and his fons by a peer 
pon the altar, and of the oil petual right from the child. 
ofunB:ion,thoufhaltfprinkle ren of Ifrael: becaufe theii 
Aaron and his' vefture, his are the choiceft and the be.
fons and their veftments. ginnings of th_eir peace-vie.-. 
And after they and their tims which they offer to tho: 
veftments are confecrated, Lord. 

2-2 Thou lhalt take the fat 29 And the holy vefture,., 
of the ram, and the rump, and which Aaron l11all ufe, his; 
the fat that covereth the fons lhall have after him, thatt 
lungs, and the caul of the Ii- they may he anointed, and~ 
ver, and the two kidneys, ancl ·their hands confecrated in ir •. 
the fat that is upon them, and 30 He of his fons thab· 
Hie right lhoulder, becaufe it lhall be. appointed high prie rt· 
is the ram of confecration : in his ftead, and that !hall 

:23 And one roll of bread, enter into the tabernacle of 
a cake tempered with oil, a the tell:imony to minill:er in 
wafer out of the balk.et of the fanduary, lhall wear it 
unleavened bread, which is feven days. 
(et in the fight of the Lord : 3 I And thou !halt take 

24 And thou lhalt put all the ram of the confecration, 
u-pon the hands of Aaron and and lbalt boil the flelh there
vf his fons, and !halt fan8ify of in the holy place ; 
them, elevating befoFe the 32 And Aaron and his fon~ 
Lord. lhall qt it. The loaves alfo, 

25 And' thou. lhalt take all that are in the baik.ets, they 
from their hands: and lbalt !hall eat in the entry of the 
burn them upon the altar for tabernacle of the tell:imony: 
a holocaullL a moll fweet fa- 33 That it may be an a
vour in the fight of the Lord, toning facrifice,and the hands 
becaufe it is his oblation. of the offerers may be fanai-

26 Thou !halt take alfo lied. A.Jl:ranger lhall not eat 
the breall: of the ram, where- of them, bccaufe they are 
with Aaron was confecrated, holy. 
and elevating it, thou lhalt 34 And if. there remain 
fan8ify it before the Lord, of the coafecrated flefh, or of 
and it tba!l fall to.thy l11are. the bread till the morning, 

27 And thou ilcalt fan8ic thou lhalt burn the remaind
fy b_oth the confecrated. er with fire : they il"iaU not 
brealt, and the f\H;mJder that be eaten, becaufe they _ar.e 
thou di<l!1fcjnrate o f~hc ram, fontlified. 

28 \lVhcrewith Aaron was. 3S All that I have com-
c.onfe.:r:?.ted and his fons, and mantled thee,. thou Jl:alt do 
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unto Aaron and his fons. where lwill appoint to (peak 
Seven days fhalt thou cod- unto thee. 
fecratc their hands : 4.1 And there will I com. 

<16 And thou Oi:ilt offer a mand the children of Ifrael, 
cali- for fin every day for ex- and the altar lhall be fan8i-
riation. And thou lhalt ficd by my glory. 
dr~nfe the altar when thou 44 I wil1 fan8ify alfo the 
hat1 offered the vi8ims of tabernacle of the tell:imor.y 
c•piation, and lhalt anoint it with the altar, and Aaron 
to fanClify it. with his fons, to do the office 

37 Seven days lhalt t.hou of priell:hood unto me. 
expiate the altar and fan8ify 45 And I will dwell in the 
h, and it lhall be moll holy. midll: of the children of If. 
Every one, that lhall touch rael, and will be their God. 
it, lhall be holy. 46 And they lhall know 

38 This is what thou 01alt that I am the Lord their God, 
facrifice upon the altar: Two who have brought them out 
lambs of a year old C\'ery day of the land of Egypt, that I 
continually. might abide among them, I 

39 One lamb in the mor- the Lord their God. 
ning, and another in the c- C HA p, XXX. 
vening, 

40 With one lamb a tenth 
part of flour tempered with 
beaten. oil, of the fourth part 
of a hin, and wine for liba
tion of the fame meafure. 

41 And the other lamb 
thou lhaltoffcrin the evening, 
according to the rite of the 
morning oblation, and ac
cording towhat we have faid, 
for a favour of fweetnefs : 

42 It is a facrifice to the 
J.ord, by perpetual oblation 
unto your generations, at the 
door of the tabernacle of the 
tellimony before the Lord, 

'Ihc altar ofi11cenfe': money to 
he gathered for the ufe of 
the tabernacle: the brojen 
la'llet' : the holy oil of unc
tion, and the compefztion of 
the perfume •. 

1~0U fhalt make alfo 
* an altar to burn in

cenfe, of fetim-wood, 
2 It lhall be a cubit in 

length, and another in 
breadt'.i, that is, four-fquare, 
and two in height. Horns 
lhall go out of the fame. 

3· And thou lhalt over-lay 
it with the pureft gold, as 

* Chap. XXX. Ver. 1. An altar tu burn i11~enfe. This 
burning of incenle was an· emblem of prayer, afcending t<> 
God from an inflamed heart. See l'Jalrn cxl. 2. Apvcai;'}[e 
v. !I, and vii.i. 4. 
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w.ell the grate thereof, as the year, with the b!Ood of tht 
walls round about, . and the which was offered for fin, and 
horns. Artd thou lb alt make fhall make atonement upon it 
tq it a crown of gold round in your generations. It II.all 
about, be moll holy to the Lord. 

4 And two golden rings I I And the Lord fpoke 
under the crown on either to Mofes, faying: 
fide, that the bars may be I 2 \Vheu thou fl.alt take 
put into them, and the altar the furn of the children cii 
I>~ carried. lfrael according to theirnum-

5 And thou lhalt mak.e the ber, every one of them fhall 
bars al(o M fetim-wood, and give a price for their foub to 
fua.lt over-laythem with gold. the Lord, and there ll1all be 

6 And thou /halt fet the no fcourge among them, 
altar over-againft the veil, when they Jhall be reckoned. 
that hangeth before the ark I 3 And this !hall every 
of the teftimony before the one give that palfeth at the 
pfopitiatory wherewith the naming, * half a tide accor
ti;fiimony is covered, where ding to the ftandard of the 
l will fpeak to thee. temple. A fide hath twen-

7 And Aaron lhall burn ty obols. Half a ficle !hall 
fweet fmelling incenfe upon be offered to the Lord. 
it, in the morning. Wh1;n 14 He that is coWlted in 
he !hall drefs the lamps, he the number from twenty 
fhall burn it : years and upwards, \hall 

8 And when he lhall place give the price. 
them in the evening, he !hall J 5 The rich man lhall not 
burn an everlafting incenfe add to half a fide, and the 
before the Lord throughout poor man !hall diminilh no-
ymu generations. thing. 

9 You fhall not offer up.- 16Andthemoneyreceived, 
on it incenfe of another com- which was contributed by the 
pofition, nor oblation, and children of lfrael, thou fhalt 
vi8im, neither Jhall ycu of- deliver unto the: ufes of the 
fer libations. tabern::!cle of the teltimony, 

lo And Aaron !hall pray that it may be a memorial of 
upon the horns therof once a them before the Lord, and 

* Ver. 13. H~lf aficle. Aficlc or Jhel:d of filver, 
(which w11s alfo called a)later) according to the ftandaTd 
or weight of the fanCl:uary, which was the mo1l:juft and ex
aCl:, was half an ounce of lilver,.that is about half a crown of 
Eng;ilil m~ney. The obol or Be1·ae was about t~ree halfFcnce.. 
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he may be merciful to their velfels thereof, the candle
fouls. · ftick,and the furniture there-

17 And the Lord fpo_ke of, the altars of incenfe, 
to Mofe•, faying: 28 And ofhol0caull:, and 

18 Thou lhalt make a1fo all the furniture thatbelong
a brafcn laver with its foot, eth to the fervice of them. 
to wafb in : and thou lhalt fet 29 And th<!u lhalt fan8i
it between the tabernacle of fy all, and they lhall be moll: 
the tellimony and the altar. holy : he that lhall touch 
And water being put into it, them !hall be fanaified. 

19 Aaron and his fons lhall 30 Thou fi1alt anoint Aa-
wa!h their hands andfeetin it, ron and his fons, and !halt 

20 When they are going fan8ifythem, that they may 
into the tabernacle of the do the office of priell:hood 
tell:imony, and when they are unto me. 
to come to-the :iltar, to offer 31 And thou {halt fay to 
on it in incenfe to the Lord, the children of lfrael : This 

21 Lell perhaps they die. oii of un8ion JhaU be holy 
It 01111 be aneverlalling law unto me throughout your 
to him, and co his feed by generations. 
fucceflions. 32 The Aelh of man fball 

2'l And the Lord fpoke not be anointed therewith ; 
to Mofes, and you .fhall make none 

23 Saying: Take'fpices, other of the fame compoli
ofprincipalandchofenrnyrrh tion, becaufe it is fantl:ilied, 
five hundred licles, and of and thall be ho,ly unto you. 
cinnamon half fo much, that 33 What man foever !hall 
is, two hundred and fifty compound fuch, and Jhall 
ticks,ofcalamusinlikeman- give thereof to a {lranger, 
ner two hundred and. fifty, he lhall be cut off from his 

24 And of caffia live bun- people. · 
dred ficles by the weight of · 34 And the Lord faid to 
the fan8uary, of oil of olives Mofes: Take unto thee fpi~ 
the meafure hin : ces, lta8e, and onycha, gal-

25 AnJ thou 1halt make bantim of fweet favour, and 
the holy oil of uncrion, an the clearell: frankincence, all 
ointment compounded after lhall be of equal weight. 
the art of the. perfumer, 3) And thou lha1t make 

:26 And therewith thou incenfe compounded by the 
lhalt anoint the tabernacle work of the perfumer, well 
of the tellimony, and the tempered togcthe·r,and pure, 
ark of the tcllamer.t, and moil wo1·thy of fani:1ili-

z7 And the table with the cation. · 
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36 And when thou haft 

beaten all into very fmall 
powder, thou lhalt fet of it 
before the tabernacle of the 
teftiinony, in the place where 
I will appear to thee. Moll 
holy lhall this incenfe be Uft· 

to you • 
. :17 You lhall not make 

fuch a compofition for your 
own ufes, becaufe it is holy 
to the Lord. 

38 What man foever 01aU 
make the like, to enjoy the 
fmell thereof, he f11all perith 
out of his people. 

CHAP. XXXI. 
Befeled a11d Ooli'ab are op 

pointed by the Lord to mal:t' 
the tabernacle a11d theihings 
belonging thereto. The 
Bhfarvation of the fabbath 
day is again commanded. 
.And the Lord dtHvere1h 
to Mofes two tablu writ
te11 with thejingr,. of God~ 

A ND the Lord fpoke to 
Mofes, faying: 

2 Behoid, I have called 
by name Befe]eel the fon of 
Uri the fon of Hur of the 
tribe of Juda, 

3 And I have filled him 
with the fpirit of,God, with 
wifdom and underlbnding, 
and knowledge in all manner 
of work, 

4 To devife whatfoever 
may be artificially made of 
gold, and filver, and brafs, 

.S Of marble, ar.d preci-

ous ftones, and variety of 
wood. 

6 And I have given him 
for his companion Ooliabthe 
fon of Achifamech of the 
tribe of Dan. And I have 
put wifdom in the heart of 
every fkilful man, that they 
may make all things which I 
have commanded thee ; 

7 The tabernacle of the 
covenant, and the ark of the 
tefiimony, and the propitia
tory, that is over it, and all 
the ve[els of the tabernacle, 

8 And :the table, and the 
ve[elsthereof, the moll pure 
candleftick with the ve[cls 
thereof, and the altars of in
cenfe, 

9 And of holocauft, and 
all their veffels, the !aver 
with its foot, 

Io The holy vcftments in 
the miruftry for Aaron the 
pricft, and for his fons, that 
they mayexecutc their office, 
about the facred things : 

. I I The oil of unaion, 
and the incenfe of fpices in 
the fantl:nary, all things 
which I have commanded 
thee, tball they make. 

12 And the Lord fpoke 
to l\fofes, faying : 

13 Speak to the children 
of lfrael, and thou lhalt fay 
to them : S~e that you keep 
my fabbath : becaufe it is a 
fign between me and you in 
your generations : that you 
may know that I am the 
Lord, who fanCtify ycL~. 
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14 Keep you my fabbath: gods, that may go before u!i: 

for it is holy unto you: he for as to this l\fofes,theman 
that lhall profane it, lhall be· that brought us out of the 
pnt to death: he that lhall do land of :Egypt, we know not 
any work in it, his foul fi1all what has befallen him. 
perilh out of the midll of his 2 And Aaron faidtothem: 
people. Take the golden ear-rings 

I 5 Six days fi1all you do from the ears of your wive~, 
work : in the feventh day is and your fons and daugh
the fabbath, the reft holy to ters, and bring them to me, 
the Lord. Every one that 3 Arid the people did what 
.fuall do any work on this he had commanded, bring-
day, lhall die. ing the ear-rings to Aaron. 

16 Let the children of If- 4 And when he had receiv-
rael keep the fabbath, and ce- ed them,hefa!hioned them by 
lebratc it intheir generations. founders work, and made of 
It is an everhlling covenant them a molten calf. And they 

17 Hetween me and the faiJ: Thefe are thy gods, 0 
children of I fro el, and a per- lfrael,that have broughtthee 
petuai fig11. For in fix days out of the land of Egypt. 
the Lord made heaven and 5 And ,vhen Aaron faw 
earth; and in the feventh he this, he built an altar before 
ceafed froni work. it, and m~de proclamatioil 

18 And the Lord, when hy a cryer's voice, faying : 
he had ·ended thefe words in To-mmTow is the falemnity 
mount S!nai, gave to Mo- of the Lord. 
les two ftone-tables of tell:i- 6 And riling in the morning, 
mony, written with lhe ·ling- they offered holocaulls, and 
er of God. peace viClims,and the people 

CH AP. XXXII. fat down to eat and drink, 
and they rofe up t-0 play. 

The pe,ple fall into. zilolatrJ•, 7 And t:,e Lord fpoke ta 
Mufis pra)•eth far them. M r r ·· 
Ile br.-ol:eih the table.- : o1es, iaymg : Go, get thee 
tltjlroretb the idol: blam- down : thy people, which 
eth Aarut1, a1td ~au}eth ma thou hall broug'!1t out of the' 
"Y of ihe Uloluten 10 be lan

8
d of Egypt, il.ath finned, 

flain. Theyhavequicklyftray-
.r ed &om'the way which thou A ND the people feeing didft thew them: and they 

that .Mofes delayed t.o have made to themfelves a 
come ~own from the mot!nt, molten calf, and hav-e adored. 
gathering. toget~er agamH it, and facrificing viCl:ims to 
Aaron, fa1d: Anfe, make us it, have faid : Thcfe are thy 

Vo, .. I. Q... 2 . 
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gods, 0 ]frael, that have 
brought thee out of the 
land of Egypt. · 

9 And again the Lord 
faid to 1\1 of es : I fee that 
this people is ftiff-necked : 

10 Let me alone, that 
my wrath may be kindled 
againft them, and that I may 
deftroy them, and l will 
make of thee a great nation. 

1 r But Mofes befought 
the Lord his God, faying: 
Why, 0 Lord, is thy indig
nation enkindled againft thy 
people, whom thou haft 
brought out of the land of 
Egypt, with great power, 
and with a mighty hand ! 

l 2 Let not the Egyp
tians fay, I befeech thee : 
He craftjly brought them 
out, that he might kill them 
in the mountains, and deftroy 
lhem from the earth : let 
thy anger ceafe, and be ap
peafed upon the wickednefs 
of thy people. 

lJ Remember Abraham, 
Jfaac, and Ifrael, thy fer
vants, to whom thou fworeft 
by thy own felf, ·faying : I 
will multiply your feed as 
the ihrs of Heaven : and 
this whole land that I have 
fpoken of, I will give to your 
feed, and you tball poffefs it 
for ever. 

14 And the Lord was 
appealed from doing the e
vil which he had fpoken a
gainft his people. 

15 And l\lofes returned 
from the mouo.t1 carrying the 

two tables of dte tefiimony 
in his h;ind, written on both 
fides, 

16 And made by the work 
of God : the writing alfo of 
Gad was graven in the tables. 

17 And Jofue hearing the 
noife of the people lhouting, 
faid to Mofes : The noife of 
battle i~ heard in the camp. 

18 But he anfwered : It is 
not the cry of men encour
aging to fight, nor the lh.out 
of men compelling to flee : 
but! hear the voice offingen. 

19 And ,when he came 
nigh to the camp, he faw the 
calf, and the dances: and 
being very angry, he threw 
the tables out of his hand, 
and broke them at the foot 
of the mount : 

20 And laying hold of the 
calf which they had made, 
he burnt it, and beat it to 
powder, which he ft rowed in
to water, and gave thereof to 
the children of Ifrael to 
drink. 

21 And he faid to Aaron: 
\Yhat has this people done 
to thee, that thou lhouldft 
bring upon them a moft 
heinous fin ! 

22 And he anfwered him: 
Let not my Lord be offend
ed : for thou knowell this 
peopl~, that they are prone 
to evil: 

23 They faid to me: 
Make us gods, that may go 
before us : for as tot his fame 
Mofes, who brought us forth 
out of the land of Egypt, we 
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know not what is befallen ' have confecrated your hands 
him. I this day to the Lord, every 

24 And J faid to them : , man in his fon and in his 
Which of you hath any gold? brother, that a bleffing mr.y 
and they took and brought it be given to you. 
to me : and I call it into the 30 And when the next 
fire, and this calf came out. day was come, l\Iofes fpoke 

25 And when Mofes faw to the people :, You have 
that the people were * nak- finned a very great fin : I 
ed (for Aaron had ilripped will go up to the Lord, if by 
them by occafion of the _1:ny means I may be able to 
iliame t of the filth, and had entreat him for your crime. 
fet them naked among their · 3 1 And returning to the 
enemies) Lord, he faid : I befeech 

26 Then !landing in the thee : this people hath lin
gate of the camp, he faid : ned a heinous fin, and they 
If any man be on the Lord's have made to themfelves 
fide, let him join with me. gods of gold: either forg~ve 
And all the fous of Levi ga- them this trefpafs, 
thered themfclves together 32 Or, if thou do not, 
unto him : flrike me out of the book 

27 And he faid to them : that thou hall written. 
Thus faith the Lord God of 33 And the Lord anfwer
lfrael : Put every man his ed him : He that hath fin
fword upon his thigh : go, ned againll me, him will I 
:ind return from gate to gate ilrike out of my book : 
through the roidll of the 34 But go thou, and lead 
camp, and let every man kill this people whither I have 
his brother, and friend, and told thee : my Angel !hall 
neighbour. go before thee. And I in 

28 And the fens of Levi the day of revenge will vifit 
did according to the words this fin alfo of theirs. 
of l\!Iofes, and there were 35 The Lord therefore 
flain that day about three firuck the people for the 
and twenty thoufand men. guilt on occafion of the cidf, 

29 And Mofes f:tid: You which Aaron had made. 

"' Chap. XXXII. Ver. 25. Nnl:ed. Having loll not 
only their gold, and their honour; but what was worll of all, 
bl·ing tlripped alfo of the grace of God, and having loll him. 

+ ibidem. 7iu/bome uf 1be filth. That is, of the idol, 
which they had taken for their god. It is the ufual phrafe 
ef the fcripture to call idols.filth, and obomi110/iQns. 

' Q..2 
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CH AP. XXXUI. come up in the mid ft of thee• 

.The pe~plemo11r11for th<1°rfii1. 
.Mofe< pircb,·tb the Jab<rnn
cle wi1ho1JI iht camp. lit' 
co11vafl1h .fmnifu1rly wi1h 
God. D<jii·t·Jh 10 Jee bis 
glor_)'· 

A ND the Lor~ fpok~. to 
. Mofcs, fayrng. L> e, 

get thee up from this place, 
thou and thy people which 
thou hall brought out of the 
land of Egypt, into the land 
-concerning which I fwore to 
Alir:iham, Ifaac, and Jacob, 
faying : To thy feed I will 
gin: it : 

2 And I will fend an Angel 
before thee, that I may caft 
out the Chanaanite, and the 
Amorrhite, and the Hcthite, 
and the Pherezite, and the 
Hevite, and the J ebulite, 

3 And thou may ft enter in
to ihe land that floweth with 
mill~ and honey : for I will 
not go up with thee, becaufe 
thou art a (liff necked people: 
le1l I deltroytheeintheway. 

4 '\nd th~ rwple hearing 
thefc very bad tidings mourn
ed : and no ma'.1 nut on his 
ornaments accordi.ng to cuf
tom. 

5 And the Lord faid to 
1'fofos : Say to the children 
of I fr;id : Thou art a lli ff
neck ed people, once I !hall 

and ll1all dcllroy thee. Now 
prefently lay afide thy orna
ments, that I may know what 
to do to thee. 

6 So the children oflfrael 
laid· away their ornaments 
from mount Horeb. 

7 Mofcs alfo taking the 
tabernacle, pitched it with
out tht camp a-far off, and 
called the name thereof, The 
tabernacle of the covenant. 
And all the people, that had 
any q ucftion, went forth to 
the tabernacle of the cove
nant, without the camp. 

8 And when Mofes went 
forth to the tabernacle, all 
the people rofe up, and eve
ry one llood in the door of 
his pavilion, and they beheld 
the back of Mofes, till he 
went into the tabernacle. 

9 And when he was gone 
into the tabernacle of the 
covenant, the pillar of the 
cloud came down, and ftood 
at the door, 'and he fpoke 
with Mofes, 

10 And all faw that the 
pi!lar of the cloud !load at 
the door of the tabernacle. 
And they flood, and 'vor
lhipped at the doors of their 
tents. 

I I And the Lord fpoke 
to Mofes • face to face, as a 
man is wont to fpeak to his 

--- -·- -- . ·-··· ... - -···---·--------------
"' Cnap. XXXIII. Ver. 11. Face to face. That is, 

.in a ""-"t familiar manner. Though as we learn from this 
"ery chapter 1 Mofes could not fee 1be foce of the Lord. 
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friend. Andwhenheretum. 17 And'tlie Lord faid to 
cd into the camp, his fervRnt ' Mofes:This word alfo, which 
JofucthefonofNun, ayoung. thou haft fpoken, will I do: 
man, de parted not £rum the . for thou haft found grace 
tabernacle. j .before me, and thee I have 

12. And Mofes faid to the known. by name. 
Lord: Thoucommandeft me 18 And he faid: Shew me 
to lead forth this people; and thy glory. 
thou doll not let me know 19 He anfwered ;- I will' 
whom thou wilt fend with lhew thee all good, and I 
me, efpecially whereas thou will proclaim in the name or 
ball faid : • I know thee by the Lord before thee : and I 
name, and thou haft found will have mercy an whom· 
favour in my fight. I wilt.; and I will be mer-

13 If therefore I have cifuho whom it lball pleafe· 
found favour in th:y: fight, me. 
lhew me thy face that I may 20 And again he faid : 
know thee, and may find Thou. canfi not fee my face : 
grace before thy eyes, look for man lball'pot fee me, and.'. 
upon thy people this nation. live •. 

14 And the Lord faid : 2.I And' again he faid : 
My face lhaU go before thee, Behold there is a place with· 
nd I will give thee refi. me, and thou lhalt lhnd up

I 5 And Mofes faid: If thou on tlie rock. 
thyfelf dofi not go before, 2:2 And when my glorr 
bringusnotout of this place. lhall pafs, I.will fet thee in a' 

16 For how lhall· we be hole of the rock, and· pro
able to know, land thy peo- tea thee with my right hand,, 
pie, that w,e have found till I palS.: 
waceinthyfight, unlefsthou 23 And I will take away' 
walk with us, tfiat we may my hand, and thou Thalt t 
lie 5\orilied by all people fee my back-parts : but mj' 
•hat dwell upon the earth ? facC" thou canft not fee •. 

• Ver. u; I /mow thee by name. In the language of' 
the fcriptures, Gon is faid to k11ow fuch as he.appro.ves
and loves; and to.know by name, thofe whom he favoursm• 
a mofi fingular manner, as•he did his fervant Mofes;. 

t Ve~. 13. Ste11~~ back parts. The Lord, by his Angel~, 
ofually I pok.e to Mofes in the piHar of the cloud; fo that he· 
could not fee the glory of him that fpokefamiliarly with him •. 
In the vifion here mentioned, he was alle>wed ttil fee fome
ah.ing ofhim,i.Ganel{llliDCd corporeal form; not in theJac-e,, 

Q,J; 
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CH AP. XXXIV. . lloo<l with him, calling u-

Tbe lnbles ore reuewed; all pon the name of the Lord. 
faciety wi1h 1he Cho11a11i1es 6 And \\"hen he paffed be
i1f,rbid:/ome prec,-pts con- fore him, he faid: 0 the Lord, 
ctrui11g 1he firjl-born. 1be the Lord God, merciful and 

Jaf.bntb. af/d uther fenjh ; gracious, p3tient and of tnuch 
;,1ftrr for1_y do_vs f'!f!, JU;. compailion, and true, 

Jes reltJrneth 10. tbc people, 7 Who keepell mercy unto 
~vith · 1he Cvflunondment.r, thoufands: who takeft away 
ondhirfoceapprorethhorn- iniquity and wick.ednefa, and 
<d with rr.J'' of light, he fin; and no man of himfelf 
co.vtretb it, whenfaewr _he is innocent before thee. \\"ho 
fpeoktlh to 1he p;:ople. rendcreft.the iniquity of the 

A ND af-ter this he faid : fathers to the children, and to 
Hew thee two tables the ·grand-children unto the 

of Hone like unto the for~ third and fourth gcneratiorr. 
mer, and I will write upon 8 And Mofes making 
them the words which were hafte, bowed do.wn proftrate 
.in the tables, which thou unto the earth, and adoring, 
brokeft. 9 Said : If I have found 

2 Be ready in the morning, grace in thy fight, 0 Lord, I 
that thon maye!l forthwith befeech thee that thou wilt 
go up into Mount Sinai; and go. with us (for it is a fiilf
thou Jhalt lland with rrie up- necl~ed people) and take a
on the top of the. mount. way our iniq1:1ities and fi~ 

3 Let no man go up with and polTefs us. 
thee, and kt not any man he 10 The Lord anfwered: 
fe.en throughout all the I will make a covenant in the 
mount: neither let the oxe;i figh~ of all: !_will do figns 
'flC\l' the fhcep feed over-a- fuch as were never feen upon 
gainft it. the earth,. nor in any nations: 

4 Then he cut out two that this people, in the midfl 
tables. of fton.es, fuch as. had of whom thou art, may fee 
been before : .and riling very the terrible work of the 
early he went up into the Lord wh!ch I will do. 
mount Sinai,~ the Lord ha:d l I Obferve all things 
commanded him, carrying which this day I command 
"'·ith .him the tables. t~1ee: I myfel:f will drive oul 

5 And when the Lord was before thy face the Ammor
com~ dowuin a cllmd, Mofes :chite, :md du Chananite, and 

the rays of which were too brigbt for mortal eye to bear, 
"put to vi<Jw him as it were behind1 l'ihe11 his face \liiS 

C1orned {row. him. 
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the Hethite, and the Phere- 1 20 The lirfiling of an af, 
zite, and the Hevite, and the · thou lhalt redeem with a 
Jebufite. lheep : liut if thou wilt not 

12 lleware thou never join give a price for it,_ it lhall be 
in fritmdll1ip with the inba- llain. The firll-porn of thy 
bitants of that land, which fons thou lha:t redeem : ne~ 
may be thy ruin: ther ll;a:t thou appear before 

13 But dc:ftroy their altars, me empty. 
break their llatues; and cut 21 Six days lb alt thou work, 
down their groves : the feventh day thou lhalt 

r 4 Adore not any II.range ceafe to plow, and to reap. 
god. The Lord his name is 22 Tkou lhalt keep the 
Jealous, he is a jealous God. feall of weeks with the firfi. 

15 Make no covenant with fruits of· the corn of thy 
the men. of thofe countries : wheat harvcft, and the feall: 
!ell when they have commit- when the_ time of the year 
ted fornication with their returneth that all _things are 
gods, and have adored their laid in. 
idols, fome one call thee to 23 Three times in the year 
eat of the things facrificed. ali thy males ll1a\l appear in 

16 Neither !halt thou take the fight of the Almighty 
of their daughters a wife for Lord, the God of lfrael. 
thy fon, Jell after they them- 24 F«;>r when I fi1all have 
felves have committed forni- taken away the nations from 
cation, they ma.ke thy fons thy fact1, and !hall have e~ 
alfo to commit fornication Jarged thy borders, no man 
with their gods. Hall lie in wait againil thy 

1 17 Thou fi1alt not make land when thou H.a:t go up. 
to thyfelf any molten gods. and appear in the fight of the 

18 Thou ll1alt keep the Lord thy God thrice in a 
fcafl: of the unleavened bread. year. 
Seven days Ch.alt thou eat un- 25 Thou lhalt not offer 
leavened bread, as 1 com- the b:ood of 1)1.y facrilice up
mandcJ thee, in the time of i on leaven: neither lhall there 
the mouth of the new corn : I remain in the morning any 
for in the month of the fpring I thing of the viaim of the fc. 
time thou camelt out from · lemnity of the Phafe. . 
Egypt. 26 The fi rlt of the fruits 

19 A JI of the male kind, of thy ground thou lha1t olfel' 
that openeth the matrice, in the houfo of the Lord thy 
foall be 111ine. Of all bea!ls, I God. Thou lhalt not boil a 
both of oxen and of il.iecp, kid in the milk cf his dam. 
it lhall be wine. . 27 And the Lo1d faid to 
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Mofes: ·Write thee thefe 35 And they faw that the 
words by which I have made face of Mofes when he came 
a covenant both with thee out wa~.homed, but he co
and with ffrael. vered his face again, if at 

28 And he was' there with ny time he fpoke to them. 
the Lord {orty days and for- CH AP. XXXV. 
ty nights : be neither. ate· The Sabboih. O.lferi11g1 fur 
'bread nor drank water, and· maki"g the taber11ack. Be-
lie wrote upon the tables the je/ee/ ar.d Ooliab are co/led 
ten word11 of the covenant. 10 the wor/! .. 

29 And when Mofes came AND all the multitude of 
down from the mount Sitrai, the children of lfraol 
he l1eld the two tables of being gathered together, ho 
the teftimony, and he knew· faid to them: Thefe arc the 
not that his face was *' hor- things which the Lord hath 
ned from the converfation of commanded to be done. 
the Lord. 2 Six days you lhall do 

30 And• Aaron and the work : the feventh day lhall 
children of Ifrael,feeing the be holyuntoyou, th~fabbath, 
face of Mofes homed, were and rell of the Lord;. he that 
afraid to come near. lhall do any '~ork on it, fhall 

31 And being called by h,e put to death. 
him, they returned, both Aa- 3 You lhall kindle no fire 
ron and the rulers of the in any of your habitations 
congregatiOn. And after on the fabbath day. 
that he fpoke to them, 4 And Mofes faid to all 

32 And all the children 'the alfembly of the children 
of lfrael came to him : and of Ifrael : This is the \•orJ 
he gave them in. command- the Lord bath commanded, 
ment all that he baa heard faying: 
of the Lord in mount Sinai. 5 Set afide with you firft:. 

33 And having done fpeak- fruits to the Lord. Let eve
ing,he put a veil upon liis face. ry one that is willing and 

34 But when he went in hathareadyheart,offerthem 
to the Lord, and fpoke with· to the Lord: gold and filver, 
liim, he took it away until he and. brafs, 
came forth, aqd then he fpoke 6 Violet· and· purple, and 
to the children of lfrael all fcarlet twice dyed, and fine. 
things- that had· been com- linen, goats hair. 
Jllanded him. 7 And rams 1k.ins dyed,. 

* Chajl'. XX XIV. Ver; 29. Horned. That is, fuining 
and fending forth ray_s ~f lig~t lik.e.horus,. 
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red, and violet-coloured are to be ufed in the minillry 
lk.ins, fetim-wood. j of the fan8:uary, the vdlure 

8 And oil 'o maintain of Aaron the high prieft, and 
lights, and to make ointment, I of his fons, to do the office 
and moll fwect incenfe, of pridthood to me. 

9 Ony x-fio:1es, and preci- 20 And all the multitude of 
ous !hmes, for the adorning of the children ef I frael going 
the ~phod and the rational. out from the prefence of Mo-

10 Whefoever of you is fes, 
wife, let him come; 11ndmake 21 Off'ered firft-fruitstothe· 
that which the Lord hath Lord with a moll ~~ady and 
comm,.n<led : devout mind, to make the· 

J 1 To wit, the tabemacle, work of the tabernacle of the 
and the roof thereof, and the tdlimony. \Vhatfoeverwas 
cover, the rings, a11d the necelfary to the fervice and· 
board-work,. with the bars, to the holy veftments. 
the pilh.u and the fockets : 22 Both men and women· 

n The ark and the ft aves, gave bracelets and ear-•ingst 
the propitiatory, and thevtil, rings and· tablau: every vtf
that is drawn hefore it : f'el of gold was fet afidc to-

13 The table with the bars be of.'ered to the Lord. 
and thevcffels,andtheloavea 23 If any man had violet .. 
uf propofition : and purple, and fcarlet twice 

I 4 The cendleftick to bear dyed, red, and violet co
up thelights,theve!Tels there- loured lkins, 
of and the lamps, and the oil 24 Metal oflilverand'brafa, 
for the nouri!hing of fires : they offered it to the Lord, 

15 The aita;r oi inccnft, and fctim-\'Occd for divers 
and the bar~, and the oil of ufes. 
im8ion, and the incenfe of 25 The {kilfufwoman alfo 
fpioes ; the hanging at the gave fuch things as they had 
door Qf the tabernade : fpun, violet, purple, and· 

16 The <>ltar of holocauft, fcar!et, and fine linen, 
and its grate of brafs, with ::6 And guats hair, giving-: 
the bars and velfals thereof: all of their own accord. 
the !aver and its foot : 27 But the princes ofFer-

17 The curtains of the ed onyx ftones, and precious. 
court, with the pillars 11nd ftones, for the ephod and the 
the fockets, the hanging in rational, 
the doors of the entry, 28 And: fpices and· oil for 

J 8 The pins of the tabe1·- the lights, and for the pre~ 
nacle, .~d of the court with paring of .ointmen•, and to 
Ll111ir little cords : make the incenfe of moll 

l9 The veitments, tha.t fwcet favo.ur. 
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29 All both men and wo- wife man, to whom the Lordi 

111enwithdevout mind offered gave wifdom and underfland-. 
gifts, that the works might ing, to know how to work 
be done wkich the Lord had artlicially, made the things 
commanded by the hand of that are necelfary for the ufes 
Mofes. All the children of of the fantluary, and which 
lfracl dedicated voluntary 'the Lord commanded. 
offerings to the Lord. 2 And when Mofes had 

30 And Mofes faid to the called them, and every :lkil
childrcn of lfracl : Behold, ful man, to whom the Lord 
the Lord hath called byname had given 'vifdom, and fuch 
Befeleelthe fon of Uri the fon as of their own accord had 
of Hur of the tribe of Juda. offered themfelves to the 

3 I And hath.filled him with making of the work, 
the fpirit of God, with wif- 3 He delivered all the o(. 
dom and underflandi:ig and ferings of tho children of If. 
knowledge and all learning, rael unto them. And while 

32 To devife and to work they were earnefl about the 
in gold and filver, and brafs, work, the people daily in the 

33 And in engraving morning o!Iered their vows. 
ftones, and in carpenters 4 Whereupontheworkmen 
work. Whatfocver can be being conflrained to come. 
devifed artificially, 5 Said to IVIofes: The 

34 He hath given in his people olfereth more than is 
heart : Ooliab alfo the fon of nece!Tary. 
Achifamech of the tribe of 6 Mofes therefore com. 
Dan : manded proclamation to be 

35 Both of them' hath he made- by the crier's voice : 
inftruB:ed with wifdom, todo Let neither man nor woman 
carpenters work, and tapef- offer any more for the work of 
try, 011d embroidery in blue the fanB:uary. And fo they 
and purple, and fcarlet twice ceafed from offerin~ gifts. 
dyed, and fine linen, and to 7 Becaufe the things that 
weave all things, and to in- were offered did fuffice and 
vent all things. were too much. 

C H A P, XXXVI. 8 And all the. men that 
'l he ojferi11gs ore delivered to were wife of heart, to accom

tbe workmen ; the curtoin.r, plilh the work of the taber
coven.11gs, boards, bars, nacle, made ten curtains ol 
'lleil, pdlars, and hanging twifted fine linen, and violet, 
ore made. and purple, and fcarlet twice 

BESELEEL, therefore, dyed, with varied wqrk, and 
and Ouliab, anJ every the art of embroiderini: : 
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9 The length of one cur- lkins dyed red : and another 

tain was twenty eight cubits, cover over that of violet 
and the breadth four: all the lkins. 
curtains were oft he fame liz.e. 20 He made alfo the 

10 And he joined five boa~ds of the tabernacle of 
curtains, one to another, and fetim.wood fianding. 
thcotherfivehecoupledone .2r The length of one 
to another. board was ten cubits : and 

11 He made alfo loops of the breadth was one cubit 
violet in the edge of one cur- and a half. 
tain on both fides, and in the 22 There were two mor
edge of the other curtain in tifes throughout every board. 
like manner, that one might be joined to 

12 That the loops might the other. And in this man
meet one agairdl another, ner he made for all the 
and might be joined each boards of the tabernacle. 
with the other. 23 Of which twenty were 

13 \Vhereupon alfo he call at the fouth-fide fouthward. 
fifty rings of gold, that might 24 \Vith forty fockets of 
catch the loops of the cur- filver. Twofocketswereput 
tains, and they might be under one board on the two 
made one tabernacle. fides of the corners, where 

14 He made alfo eleven. the mortifes of the fides end 
curtains of goats hair to cover in the corners. 
the roof of the taberncale: 25 At that fide alfo of 

15 One curtain was thir- the tabernacle, that looked 
ty cnbits long and four cu- towards the north, he made 
bits broad : all the curtains twenty boards, 
were of one meafure : 26 \Vith forty fockets of 

16 Five of which he joined filver, two.fockets for every 
apart, and the other fix apart. board. 

17 And he made fifty loops 27 But againfi the well, 
in the edge of or.e curtain, to wit, at that fide of the ta
and fifty in the edge of ano- bernaclc which looketh to 
thcr curtain, that they might the fca, he nude fix boardi, 
be joined one to another. 28 And two others a teach 

18 And fifty buckl~s of corner of the tabernacle be. 
bra(; wherewith the roof hind : 
might be knit together, that 29 Which were alfo join
of all the curtains there ed from beneath unto the 
might he made one c~vering. top, an<l went together into 

1·9 He made alfo a cover 011c joint. Thus he did 011 

for the tabernacle of rams both ildcs at the corners. 
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30 l)o there were in all 

eight board~, and th~y had 
fixteen fockets of fil ver ; to 
wit two fockets under every 
board. 

31 He made alfo bars of 
fetim-wood, five to hold to
gether the boards of one fide 
of the tabernacle, 

32 And five others to join 
together the boards of the 
other fide: and befides thefe, 
:five other bars at the weft 
fide of the tabernacle tQ
wards the fea. 

33 He made alfo another 
bar, that might come by the 
mid!1 of the boards from cor
ner to corner. 

34 And the board-work 
itfelf he overlaid lvith gold. 
And their rings he made of 
gold, through which the bars 
might be drawn : and he co. 
vercd the '1or1 themfelves 
with plates of gold. 

35 He made alfo a veil of 
violet, and purple, fcarlet, 
and fine h,;fted linen, va
ried and dillinguilhed with 
embroidery : 

36 And fou'r pillars offe
tim-wood, which with their 
heads he over-laid with gold, 
calling for them fockets of 
filver. 

37 He made alfo a hang
ing in the entry of the ta
bernacle, of violet; purple, 
fcarlet, and fine twilled li
nen, v.;th the work of au 
embroiderer. 

38 Aud five l'illars with 

their heads, which he cover· 
ed with gold, and their fo. 
ckets he call of brafs. 

CH AP. XXXVII. 
Befaleel molurh 1he ark : the 

prop1iiatary, ond cberubim.r, 
the table, rhe candleflic'/,, 
rhe lamp•, and the aliar af 
in.:enfa ; and compaundeth 
the •ncenfe. A ND Hefeleel made alfo 

the ark of fetim-wood, 
it was two cu bi ts and a half 
in length, a:id a cubit and a 
half in breadth, and the 
height was of one cubit aml 
a half: and he overlaid it 
with the pureft gold within 
and without. 

2 And he made to it a 
crown of gold round about, 

3 Cafting four rings of 
gold at the four corners 
thereof: two rings in one 
fide, and two in the other. 

4 And he made bars of 
fetim-wood, which he over-
laid .with gold, _ 

5 A11d he put them into 
the rings, that were at the 
fides of the ark to carry it. 

6 He made alfo the pro
pitiatory, that is, the oracle, 
oft he purtft gold, two cubits 
and a half in length, and a 
cubit and 11. half in breadth. 

7 Two chernbims alfo of 
beaten go\d, which he fct on 
the two fides of the propitia
tory: 

8 One cherub in the top 
of one fide, and the uthu 
cherub in the top of the o-
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ther fide: two cherubims at three branches on one fide, 
the twD ends of the propiti- and three on the other : 
atory, 1 19 Three cups in manner 

9 Spre11ding their wings, of a nut on each branch, and 
and covering the propitiato- bowls withal and lilies ; and 
ry, and looking one to"'.ards three cups of the fafhion of a 
the other and towards 1t. nut in another brnnch, and 

10 He made alfo the table bowls withaland lilies. The 
of fetim-wo,...f, in length two work of the fix brenches that 
cubits, and 10 breadth one went out from the !haft of 
cubit, and in height it was a. the candleftick was equal. 
cubit and a half. 2o And in the .lbaft itfelf 

11 And he over-laid it werefourcupsafterthemaa
with tke fineft gold, and he ner of a nut, and bowls with
made to it a golden ledge al at every one and lilies : 
round about, :21 And bowls under twa 

12 And to the ledge itfelf branches in three places, 
he.made a polilhed crown of which together make fix 
gold of four fingers breadth, branches going out from one 
.and upon the fame another ihaft. . 
golden crown. 22 So both the bowls'and 

13 And he call: four rings the branches were of the 
of gold, which he put in the fame, all beaten work of the 
four corners at each foot of purell gold. 
the taule 23 He made a!fo the feven 

14 Over-againll: the crown: lamps withtheirfnuffers,aud 
.and he put tlie bars in-to them, the vclfels where the fnufJ 
.that the table might be car- lings were to be put out, of 
ried. . the pureft gold. 

15 The bars alfo thcmfelves, ..i4 The candlefii-ck with 
he made of fetim-wood, and all the velfe:s thereof wt:igh-
-over-laid them with gold. ed a ta'ent of go:d. 

16 And the vdTds for the 2.) He ma<le alfo the altar 
divers ufesofthe table,dilhes, of iuccufe of fetim-wood, be. 
bowls, and cups, and cenlers ing a cubit on every fid-e 
of pure gold1 wherein the Ii- four-friuare, and in height 
bations are to be offered. two cubiu; from the corner-s 

17 He m~de alfq th~ ~an- of which went out horns. 
dlc!lick. of~·ate1\"'orkofthe 26 And i1e over-laid it witlt 
bnen gold. From the lhaft the purefi gul.d, with itJ grate 
wherc:of IJ ~rar.che~,its cups, and the !ides and the horns. 
andbowlsl!Mliliescameout: 27 And he made to it a 

18 Sil( Qf, the two fides, crown of gold round aboutr 
VoL. I. R 2 
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and two golden rings under 7 And he drew them 
the crown at each tlde, that through the rings, that flood 
the bars might be put into out 1\-i the fides of the altar. 
them, and the altar be car- And the altar itfelf was not 
1ied. folid, but bellow, of boards, 

28 And the bars them- and empty within. 
felves he made alfo of fetim- 8 He made alfo the !aver 
wood, and over-laid them of brafs, with the foot thcre-
1\'ith plates of gold. of, of the miroo~s of the "·0-

29 He compounded alfo men, that wJtched at the 
the oil for the ointment of door of the taber1iacle. 
fanaification, and incenfo of 9 He made alfo the court, 
t 11e purefi fpices according in the fouth fidewhe£eof we" 
to the work of a perfumer. hangings of fine twifted li-

e HAP. XXXVlll. nen of a hundred cubits, 
Re moketh the olcar of h~/o. 10 Twenty pillars of brafs 

ca'!fl. 'ihe hrafen /aver. with their fockets, the he:ids 
'l'be lourt w1ib iu till"r" of the pillars, and the whole 
and honging1. Thefu11: of gravingofthework, offilver. 
what the people ojj~nd. JI In like manner at the 

H E MADE alfo the altar north fide the hangings, the 
of holocauft of fetim- pillars, and the fockets and 

wood, five cubits fquare, and heads of the pillars were of 
three in height : the fame meafure, and work. 

2 The hcrns whereotwent and metal. 
e>ut from the corners, and he I 2 But on that fide that 
overlaid it with plates of looketh to the weft, there 
brafs. were hangings of fifty cubits, 

3 And for the ufes the•eof ten pillars ofbrafs with their 
he prepared divers vell'els of fockets, and the heads oft he 
brafs, cauldrons, tongs, flefh- pillars, and all the gra\·ing 
hooks, pot-hooks, and fire- of the work, of fil':~r. 
pans. 13 Moreover towards the 

4 And he made the gTate eafi he prt:pared hangings of 
thereof of brafs in manner of fifty cubits. 
a net, and under it, in the 14 Fifteen cubits of which 
rnidfi ·of the altar, a hearth, were on one fide with three 

5 Cl!ftinr; four rings at the pillars, and their fockets : 
Jourendsoftl1enetatthetop, I\' And on.1he other fide 
to put in hars to carry it: (for.betweenthetwohemade 

6 And he made the b::rs of the e:ltry of the tabernacle) 
fetim-wood, and overlaid there were ))angings equally 
them with plates of brafs : of fifteen cubits, and three 
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pillars, and as many fockets. artificer in wood, and work• 

16 All the hanging~ of er in tapell:ry and embroi· 
the court were woven of dery in violet, pul'ple, fcar-
twilled line.n. let, and fine linen. 

17 The fockets of the pi!- 24 All the gold thut was 
lars were of brafs,. and their fpent in the work of· the 
heads with all their wavings fanctuary, and that was of
oi iilver:. anil he over-laid fered in gifts, was nine and 
the pill.rs of the court alfo twenty talents, and feve11 
with lilvtr. hundred thirty ficles, accor-

18 And he made in the ding to the fiandard of the 
entry thereof an embroidered fantluary. • 
hanr.ino-ofviolct,p:irple,fcar- 25 And it "'as offered by 
let,., a'1~1 fine twilled linen, them that went to be num
that was twenty cubits long, oered, from twenty· years 
and five cubits high, accord- old and upwards, of 1ixliun
ing to the me;1furc of all the dred and three thoufand, five 
hln;~ing< of the court. hundred and fifty men able 

19 And the pillars in the to bear arms. 
entry were, four with fockets 26 There were moreover 
of brafs, and their heads and a hundred talents of filver, 
gravings of filver. whereof were call the fock-

20 The pins alfo of the ta- ets of the fanctuary, and of 
bernacl<! and of the court the entry where the veil 
round-about he u1ade of brafs. haageth. 

21 Thefe are the foll:rn- 27 A hundred fockets 
mentsofthetabernaclcofthe were made of a hundred 
tel!imony, which were count- talents, one talent being 
ed according to the com- reckoned for every focket. 
mandmeut of 1\llofes, in the 28 And of the thoufand 
ceremonies of the Levites, feven hundred and feventy 
by the hand of Ithamar fon five he made the heads of 
uf Aaron the prieft : the pillars, which alfo lie 0-

2 2 Which Befelcel the fon verlaid with filver. 
of Uri, the fon of Hur, of 29 And there were of. 
the tribe of Juda, had made, fered of brafs alfo feven
:;; the Lord commanded by ty two theufand talents, 
M 'Jfes, ·and four hundred ficles be-

23 Having for his compa- fides, 
nion Ooliab the fon of Achi- 30 Of which were call: th,e 
faa1~ch of the tribe of Dan : fockets in the entry of the 
who :;Jfo was an excellent tabernacle of the teilimony, 

R 2 
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and the altar of brafs with I 7 And he fet them in the 
the grate thereof, and all the . fides of the ephod for a me
veffels that belong to the morial of the children of If
ufo thereof. rael, as the Lord had com-

31 And the fockets of the manded M of es. 
court as well round about as 8 He made alfo a rational 
in the entry thereof, and the with embroidered lvork, ac
pins of the tabernacle, and cording to the work of the 
of the court, round about. epho<l, of gold, ,·iolet, pur

CHAP. XXXJX. 
.Alt the ornaments of Aaron 

a11d his fani Qre made. 
And 1he whole work of 1he 
1abtrnacle is finijhfl/. 

A ND he made of violet 
and purple, fcarlet and 

fine linen, the veilments for 
Aaron to wear when he mi
nifl:red in the holy places, as 
the Lord commanded Mofes. 

2 So. he made an ephod of 
gold, violet and purple, and 
fcarlet twice dyed, and fine 
twilled linen, 

3 "With-embroidered work, 
and he cut thin plates of gold, 
and drnw the:n fmall ~nto 
threads, that they might be' 
twilled with the woof of the 
forefaid colours, 

4 And two borders cou
pled one to. the other in the 
top on either fide, 

5 And a girdle of the fame 
colours, as the Lord had 
command·ed Mofes. 

6. He prepared alfo two 
onyx llones, fall fet and clo
fed in gold; and graven, by 
the art of a lapidary, with 

. the name& Qf" the children of 
lfr:i,el ~ 

ple, and fcarlet twice dyed, 
and 6ne twilled linen : 

9 Four-fquare, double, 0£ 
the meafure of a fpan. 

10 And he fet four rows 
of precious fiones in it. In 
the 6rft row was a fardius, a 
topaz, an emerald. 

11 In the fecond, a car
bnncle, a fappbire, and a 
jafper. 

I '.2 In the third, a liguri
us, an agat, and an amethyft. 

13 In the fourth, a chry
folite, an onyx, and a beryl, 
fet and enclofed in gold by 
their row<. 

14 And the twelve ftones 
were engravedwith thenarnes 
of the twelve tribes of Ifrael, 
each one with its feveralname 

I 5 They made alfo in the 
rational little chains linked 
one to another, of the pureft 
gold, 

16 And two nooks, and 
as many rings of gold. And 
they fet the rings on either 
fide of the rational, 

17 On which rings the 
two golden chi;ins. lhould 
hang, which they put into 
the· hooks that ftood out iii 
the corner.s of the epholl.. 
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18 Thefc both before and of embroidery-wotk, as the 

behind fo anfwered one ano- Lord had commanded l\Iofes• 
ther, that the ephod and the 29 They made alfo the 
rational were bound together, plate of facred veneration of 

19 Being fallened to the the pureft gold, and they 
girdle and llrongly couplc;d wrote on it with the engrav
with rings, which a violet ing of a lapidary: The Ho
fillet joined, letl they lhould ly of the Lord : 
llag lovfe, and be 1noved one 30 And they fail:encd it to
from the other, as the Lord the mitre with a violet fillet, 
commanded Mofes. as the Lord had commanded: 

20 They made alfo the Mofes. 
tunic k of the ephod all of 31 SO' all the work of the 
violet, tabernacle aud oft he· roof of 

21 And a hole for the head the tellimony was finiihed : 
in the upper part at the and the children of lfrdeldicl 
middle, and a woven border all things which the Lord 
round about the hole : had commanded l\fofes. 

1.l And beneath atthe feet J2. And they offered the 
pomegranates of violet, pur- tabernacle and the roof and· 
ple, fear let, anJ line twilled the whole furniture, th,e ring,. 
linen : the boards, the bars, the pil-

23 And little bells of the Jars and their foc!,;etsT 
pu1,ell gold, which they put 33 The cover of rams 
bct"ecn the pomegranat'es fkins dyedred, and the otheir 
at the botto1u o£ the tunick cover of violent lkins, 
round about : 34 The veil, the ·a~k, the 

24 To wit, a bell of gold, ba-rs, the p1·opitiatory, 
and. a pomegranate, where- 35 The table with the vef~ 
with the high-priefi went a- fels thereof and the loaves of 
dorned, when he difcharged propofition: 
his minifiry, a8 the Lord had 36 The candleftick, the 
commanded Mofes, lamps; and the furnit11re of 

25 Theymadealfofinelin- them witl1 oil: 
en tunic ks with woven work 37. The altar of gold, and 
for Aaron and his. fans : the ointment, and the iucenfc 

26 And mitres with their of fpice8 : 
little crowns of fine linen: 38 And the hanging in tl1e 

27 And linen breeches, entry of the tabern2cle: 
ef fine linen: 39 The altar of brafs, the 

28 An<l a girdle of fine grate, the bars, and all the 
twjlled linen, vioh~t, pur- velfels thereof: the !aver with 
.ele1 aud fcadet tw!ce dyed, the foot thereof; the bani;, 

ll .31 
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in gs of t'lle court, and the. before the ark of the teftimo
pillars with their fockets :· ny, Thou ffialt put the hang-

40 The hanging· iA the ing in the entry of the ta-
entry of the sourt, and the bernacle, 
little. cord·s, and· the pins. 6 And before it the altar 
thereof. Notlfing was want- of lwlocaull : 
ing of tho velieh, that were 1 The !aver between.the 
commanded to be made for altar and the tabernacle, and 
the miniftry of the taberna- 1 t-bou lhalt fill it with water •. 
cle, aqd for the· roof of the S And.thou lhalt em:om-
co'llenant. pafs the court-with hangings,. 

4f The velhnents alfo, and rhe entry thereof. -
which the priefts, to· wit,. 9 And thou lhal-t-take the
.Aaron and his fons, ufe in. oil ofunCl:ion and anoint the 
the fanCl:uary, tabernacle with its vetrels, 

42· The child-ten of lfrael that they may be fanCl:ified': 
offered·, as the Lord: had'. r-o The altar· of holocauft 
c;ommanded, and all its velfels : 

43. And when l\fofes faw. 1-1 The layerwith-it~foot;. 
all things finilh;:d, he ble[ed thou £halt confocrate all with. 
them_, the oi-1 of·un8ian, that they· 

C_HAP. XL. may be moft holy. 
"/he ta!Jlrnacle is commoriJM 1-2 And' thou {halt bring· 

to he fi. •I ¥. anti_. an~i~~ed. Aaron and his fons to• tlie 
God jilletb ZI WJtb hu m.?- door of the tabernacle of 
j:Jly. the te-fiimony, and having. 

A ND the Loro fpoke tQ walhed them with water, 
Mofes, faying:_ 13 Thou- lhalt put on 

2 The fid1:· month,_ tlHi them- the holy veftmenn, 
firft day-of the month, thou : that they may minifier to 
lhalt fet up the tabernacle of j me, and that the unCl:ion of 
the te_illmony,. them may profper to an e-

3- And.1halt put the ark in v,erlafiiag priefihocd. 
it, and 1halt let. down the. 14 And Mofes did aU that 
veil before i~ : - the Lord- had commanded! 

4 And thoQ £halt- bring in l J So -in the firft month 
the table, and fet upon it.the of the-feoond year, the firfi 
things that a~e cotµm3'lded . day of the month, the tab~-
according to; the rite. Thel •' na~e-was fet up. . 
cand1cllick. fl:iall:ftand: with 16 And l\:fofes- reared·'.it 
its lamps, up, and ·placed t>he boards and 

5 And the ~ltar of gold·· the fockets and the bars, and 
_JYhe.:re.Q~ the ini:enfe iii. biunt i (et. up_ tile pillaxs,. -
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17 And fpread the roof I the Lord had commanded. 

over the tabernacle, putting 28 And he fet the !aver 
ovu it a cover, as. the Lor4 between the tabernacle· of 
had commanded. the tefiimony and the altar, 

18 And he put the tefii- filling it with water. 
mony in the ark, thrufting 29 And Mofes and Aa
bars underneath, and the ron and his fons, wafhed their 
oracle above. hands and feet, 

19 And when he had 30 When they went into 
brought the ark into the ta- the tabernacle of the cove
bernacl'e, he· drew the· veil nent, and went to the altar. 
before it, to fulfil the com- as the Lord had command-
mandment of the Lord. Mofes. 

20 And he fet the table 31 He fet upalfothecoutt 
tn the tabernacle of the tefii- round about the tabernacle 
mony at the north-fide with- and the altar, drawing the 
out the veil, hanging in the entry the.reof. 

21 Setting there in ord·er After all things were per
the loaves of propofition, as feB:ed, 
the Lord had conunanded 32. The cloud covered the 
Mofes. tabernacle of the tellimony. 

22 He fet the candlefiick and the glory of the Lord 
alfo in the tabernacle of the filled it. 
teftimony, o>Ver-againil: the 33 Neither could Mofes 
table on the fouth-fide, go.'in to the tabernacle of the 

23 Placing the lamps in covenant, the cloud covering 
order, according to the pre- all things, and the majefiy 
eept of the Lord. of the Lord fhining; fen the 

24 He fet alfo the altar of clowl had covered all. 
gold under the roofof the tef- 34 If ahny time the cloud 
'imony over againft the veil, removed from the taberna• 

2 5 And burnt upon it the de, the children of lfracl 
incenfe offpices, as the Lord went.forward by their troops: 
had commanded Mofes. 3s.If it hung over, they 

26 Anrl he put alfD the remained in· the fame pface. 
banging in the entry of the 36 For. the cloud of tlie 
tabernacle of the teil:imony, Lord· hung over the tabew-

27 And· the: altar of bolo- nacle by day, and a fire by 
c:autt in the entry of the tefti- ui~ht, in the fig Ht. of all the 
mony, offering the holocauil:, children of lfrael througho11t 
im4 the facrifices upon it1 B! all their manfiC111s., 



THE BOOK OF LEVITICUS.* 
CH AP. I. 

Of Holocao/ls or burT1/ qffering~. 

AND the Lord called Lord a facrifice of the cat 
Mofes, and fpoke tle, that is, offering vicl..im. 
to him from the ta- of oxen and lheep, 

. bernacle of the teftimony, 3 If his offering be t 1 

faying : holosaul\,and be of the herd: 
2 Speak to the children he fi1all offer a male, with: 

of lfrael; and thou lhalt fay out blemi!h, at the door ol 
to them: The man among. the tefiimony, to make the 
you, that lhall offer to the Lord favourable to him : 

* This book is called Le'Ui:icus : becaufe it treats ol 
the offices, minifteri.es, rites and ceremonies of the pri.efb 
and Levites. The Hebrews call it 'Uaicr!J from the word 
with which it begins. 

t Chap. I. Ver. 3'· A holocaifJIJ, that is, a whole burnt
offering Z>.ov.virT~, fo called becaufe the whole victim was 
confumed with lire ; and given in fuch. manner to God as 
wholly to evaporate, as it were, for his honour a11d glcry ; 
without having any part of it referved for the ufe of man. 
The other facrilices of the old tcitament ~ere either rjf
eri11gs fir fin or petue eftriog s: and thefe latter again were 
either offered in thar.ifeiv·ng, fur bleffings received; or 
by way of pra;•er, for new favours or graces. So that fa
crilices were then offerc<l. to God for four dilrrrent ~nds 
or intentions, anfwerable to the different obligations which 
man has to God : 1. By way of a:ioration, homage, praife 
and glory due to his divine Majelly. 2. By way of thankf
giving for all benefits received from him. 3. By way of 

· confelling and craving pardon for fins. 4. By way ol 
prayer and petition for grace and relief in all necei1iries. 
In the new law we ha,ve but one facrifice, viz. that of the 
body and blood of Chrift : but this one facrifice of tile new 
teftament perfecUy anfwers all thefe four ends; and both 

; priefrs and people,. as often as it. is celebrated,. oug)lt to 
~in in offering it lll! fo~ thefe fout eliils •. 
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4 And he lhall put his wood, under which the fire 

hand upon the head ofthevic- is to be put : 
tim, and it fhall be accepta- 13 But the entrails and 
hie, and help to his expiation. the feet they fhall walh with 

5 And he {hall immolate "at er. And the prieft !hall 
the calf before the Lord, offer it all, and burn it all 
andtheprieHsthe fonsofAa- upol'I the altar for a holo
ron {halloffer the blood there- caull, and moll fwcet favour 
of, pouring it round about to the Lord. 
the altar, which is before the I 4 But if the oblatioa 
door of the tabernacle, of a holocauft to the Lord 

6 And when they have be of birds, of turtles, or of 
flayed the viBim, they fi1all young pigeons, 
cut the joints into pieces, I 5 The priell lhall offer it 

7 And ihall put fire on the at the altar: and twilling back 
altar, having before laid in the neck, and breaking the 
01·der a pile of wood : place of the wound, he Chall 

8 And they fhall lay the make the blood run down 
parts that are cut out in order upon the brirn of the altar. 
thereupon; to wit, the head 16 But the crop of the 
and all things that cleave to throat, and the feathers, he 
the liver, !hall call befide the altar at 

9 The entrails and feet the eall fide, in the place 
bemg wathed with water: where the afi1e6 are wont tG 
and .the prieft fhall burn be poured out, 
them upon the altar for a 17 And he lhall break 
holocauft, and a fweet favour the pinions thereof, and !hall 
to the Lord. not cut, nor divide it with a 

I':> And if the offering knife, and Jhall burn it upon 
beofthellocks,aholocauftof the altar, putting fire under 
fheep or of goats, he !hall of- the wood. It is a holocauft 
fer a male without blemilh. and oblation of moll fweet 

I I And he fi1all immolate favour to the Lord. 
it at the fide. of the altar C H A P. II. 
that looketh to the north, Of ojfa1 ings of jlour, 011d fitjl 
before the Lord : but the fru111. 
fons of Aaron lhall pour the w HEN any one !hall 
blood thereof upon the altar offer an oblation of 
round al1out : facrifice to the Lord, hi5 

12 And they !hall divide offering fi1all be of fine flour 
the ji1ints, the head, and all and he !hall pour oil upol\ 
th:1t cleave to the liver: and it, and put frankincenfe, 
{\111.U lay them upon ,the 2. And lha.ll bring it tQ tbc 
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fons of Aaron, the priells : edit, he !hall take a mem(, 
and one of them ihall take a rial out of the facrifice, an, 
handful of the flour and oil, burn it upon the altar for ; 
and all the frnnkinc,mfe, and fweet favour to the Lord. 
fhall put it a memorial up- lo And whatfoever is left· 
on the altar, for a moll fweet tb;,Jl be Aaron's, and hii 
favour to the Lord. fans, Holy of holies of th• 

3 And the remnant of the offerin~s of the Lord. 
facrifi.:e !hall be Aaron's, and 1 I Every oblation, that is 
his fons, * Holy of h0lies of olfored to the Lord, thall be 
the offerings of the Lord. made + \9ithout le3ven, nei-

4 But when thou olfereil a thcr !hall any leaven or ho
facrifice baked in the oven ney be burnt in the facrifice 
of tlour, to w;t, loaves with- to the. 1.ord. 
out leaven, tempered with 12 You ihall offer only 
oil, i;nd unleavened wafers the firll-fruits of them and 
anointed with oil. .c;ifb : but they ihall not be 

5 lfthy oblation be from the put upon the altar, for a fa
frying-pan,of tlourtempercd vour of f,veetne(s. 
with oil, a;;d without leaven, 13 \Vhatfoever facrifice 

6 Thou !halt diviJe it into thou ofiereft, thou ihalt fea
little piec~s, and ihalt pour fon it with :j: falt, neither 
oil u pan it. :inlt thou take away the falt 

7 And if die facrifice be of the covenant of thy God 
from the gridiron, in like from tny facrifice. In all 
manner the flour ihall be thy oblations thou !halt of-
ternpertd wi'.h oil, fer falt. 

8 And when thou offerell 14 But if thou offer a gift 
it to the Lord, thou thdt of the 6rft-fruits of thy corn 
deliver it to the hands of the to the Lord, of the ears yet 
prie!l. green, thou !halt dry it at 

9 And when hehath offer- the fire, and break it fu;1.all 

* Chap. II. Ver. Ho(y of b,,/ie.·, that is m?fl ho(y; as 
being dedicated to God, and fet afide by his ordinance for 
the ufe of his priells. · 

t Ver. I I. l-Vi1ho111 leavn1 or honei•. No leat•en nor b?ney 
was to be ufed in the facrifice oifc~ed to God : to fig~ify 
that we are to exclude from the pure wot.1l1ip of the gof
pcl, all double dealing and alfeaions to carnal pleafures.. 

:j: Ver. 13. Sa.It. In every facrifice falt was to he 
ufed, which is an emblem of wijrlum and d1/i:rm(J11, w:ith
.eut ~liich none of o.ur perform;u1ces, a.re agreeable to God. 
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like meal, and fo !halt thou - the entrails, and all the.fat 
offer thy firlt- fruits to the that is within. 
Lord, 4 The two kidneys with 

15 Pourin~ oil upon it, the fat wherewith the tlanks 
and puttin~ un frankinccnl~, are covered, ::ind the caul of 
becaufc it is the oblation of the liver with the two little 
the Lord. kidneys. . 

16 \Vhereof the priell 5 And they !hall burn 
ll1all burn for a memorial of them upon the altar, for a 
the gift, part of the C.Jrn holocaull, putting fire under 
hroken fmall and of t!ie oil, the wood : fur an oblation 
and all the frankinccnfe. of moll fwect favour to the 

CHAP. IIL* 
Of peace-1Jjforin![J. 

AND if bis oblation be 
a facrifice of pca:e

olferings, and he will offer. 
of tl1e herd, ...,hcther male 
or female, he lhall offer them 
"'ithout blcmilh befo«e the 
Lord. 

2 And be fiiall layhis band 
•pon the heiJ.d of his vitl:im, 
which a\all be fiain in the en
try of the tabernacle of the 
tetlimony, and the fons of 
Aaron the priells lhall pour 
the blood round about upon 
lhe altar. 

3 And they fi1all offer of 
the facri!ice cf pc;tce-olfcr
ings, for an oblation to the 
Lord, the fat th~t' covereth 

Lord. 
6 But if his oblation, and 

the facrifice of peace-offer
ing be of tl)e fluck, whether 
he offer male or female, they 
!hall be without blemilh. 

7 If he offer a lamb be
fore the Lord, 

8 He !hall put his. hand 
upon the head of his viCl:im; 
and it fi1al.l be llain in the 
entry of the tabernacle of 
tcllimony : and the fans of 
Aaron ihall pour the blood 
thereof round about upon 
the altar. 

9 And they fi1all offer of 
the victim of peace-offerii1gs 
a facrilice to the Lud : the 
fat and the whole rump, 

1 ::i \Vith the kidneys, and 
thcfat that covertth the belly 

* Chap. III. Pence-'!ffiri11g.r. Prnce, in the fc'ripture 
lan1rna..{e, fignifics happinefo, welfare, or profperity; in a 
,,·orJ, all kind of blcllings. Suc'.1 facrifices, therefo1·e, as 
were offered either on occafion of blcllings received, or to 
o'itain new favours were called pncific or peuc· -?If ri11gs. In 
thefo, IUme part of the victim was coniumed with fire on 
the altar of God : other parts were raten by the priells, 
and by the per!ons for whon1 the facrificc was oi're.rcd. 
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and all the vitals, and both All the fat Iii.all be . tl:ci 
the little kidneys, with the Lord's, 
fat that is about the flanks, 17 By a perpetual Jo.11 
and the caul of the liver with for your generations, and ii 
the little kidneys. all your habitations: neithe-

1 I And the prieft fball blood nor * fat !hall you eaa 
bur11 them upon the altar, for at all. 
the food of the lire, and of CHAP. IV. 
the oblation of the Lord. 

J 2 If his offering be a goat, Of q/ferings .fi1r .fins ef igno. 
and he offer it to the Lord, 

J • He !hall put his hand 
upo11 the head thereof: and 
fuall immolate it in the en
try of the tabernacle of the 
teftimony. And the fons of 
Aaron lhall pour the blood 
thereof round about upon 
the altllr. 

14 And they lhall take of 
it for the food of the.Lord's 
fire, the fat that cove re th the 
belly, and that cove re th all 
the vital parts : 

15 The two little kidneys 
with the caul, that is upon 
them near . by the flanks, 
and the fat of the liver with 
the little kidneys : 

1() And the prieft ll1all 
burn them upon the altar, 
for the food of the fire, and 
of a moil fweet favour. 

runce. 
A ND the Lord fpoke t1<. 

Mofes, faying : 
2 Say to the children o · 

Ifrael: The foul that finned I 
through t ignorance, an&I 

doth any thin;· conternin~, 
any of the commandment! 
of the Lord, which he com. 
manded not to be done ; 

3 If the priefi that is a 
nointed iliall fin, making the 
people to offend, he lhall of
fer to the Lord for his fin, 
a calhvithout blemilh: 

4 And he !hall bring it ta 
the door of the teftimony 
before the Lord, and lhall 
put his hand upon the head 
thereof, and !hall facrifice it 
to the Lord. 

5 He fli.all take alfo of 
t the blood of the calf, and 

* Ver 17. Fat. It i5 meant of the fat, which by the 
prefcnption of the law was to be offered on God's altar : 
not of the fat of meat, fuch as we common.ly eat. 

t Chap. IV. Ver. 2. lgn.Jrn'1ce. To IJc ignorant of 
what we are bound to know is finful : and for fuch cul
pable ignorances, thefe facrifices, prefcribed in this and 
the following chapter, were appointed. 

t Ver. 5. 'lhe blood. As- a figure of the blood of 
Cbrift, !lied for the remiffion of our fins ; and ~ried by 
hinl.inlo the fanll:uary of heaven, · 
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burnt in the place where the 
afhes are poured out. 

carry it inte the tabernacle 
of the tellimony. 

6 And having dipped hi• 
finger in the blood, he fhall 
fprinkle with it feven times 
before lhe Lord, before the 
veil of the fanCluary. 

7 And he lhall put fome of 
the Iii me blood upon thehorns 
of the altar of the fweet in
cenfe moll acceptable to the 
Lord, which is in the taber
nacle of the teftimony. And 
he fhall pour all the rel of 
the blood at the foot of the 
altar of holocaufi, in the en
tTy of the tabernacle. 

8 And he il1all take off 
the fat of the calf for the 
fin-offering, as well that 
which covereth the entrails, 
as all the inwards : 

9 The two little kidneys, 
and the caul that is upon them 
which is by the flanks, and 
the fat of the liver with tfle 
little kidneys, 

10 As it is taken off from 
the calf of the facrilice of 
peace- offerings, and he lhall 
burn them upon the altar of 
hulocauft. 

1 1 But the fkin and all 
the tlelh, with the head and 
the feet and the bowels and 
the dung, 

12. And the i-eA: of the bo
dy he fhall carry forth with
out the camp into a clean 
place, where the alhes are 
wont to be poured out : and 
he !hall burn them upon a 
pile of '"ood, they il1all be 

13 And if all the multitude 
of I frael fhall be ignorant, 
and through ignorance fhall 
do that which is againR the 
commandment of the Lord, 

14 And•afterwards fuall 
underfiand their fin, they
fhall offer for their fin a calf, 
and fhall bring it to the do9r 
of the tabernacle. 

15 And the ancients o( 
the people fhall put their 
hands upon the head there
of before the Lord. And 
the calf being immolated in 
the fight of the Lord, 

16 The priefi that is a
nointed, lhall carry of the 
blood into the tabernacle of 
the tefiimony, 

17 And fhall dip his fin
ger in it, and fprinkle it fe
ven times before the veil. 

18 Andhe fhall put of die 
fame blood on the horns of 
the altar, that is before the 
Lord, in the tabernacJ e of the 
tefiimony : and the refi of the 
blood he fhall pour at thl'I 
foot of the altar of holocault, 
which is at the door of the 
tabernacle of the teftimony. 

19 And all the fat thereof 
he lhall tal-K off, and !hall 
burn it upon the altar : 

20 Doing fo with this 
calf, as he did alfo with that 
before: and the priefi prar.
ing for them, the Lord will 
be merciful unto them. 

21 But the calf itfclf 1u: 
VoL. I. S 
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flrnll carry forth without the 29 And he fhall put his 
camp, and l1101ll burn it as hand upon the head of the 
he did the former calf: be- viaim that is for fin, and 
caufe it is for the fin of the !hall immolate it in the place 
multitude. of the holocauil. 

22 If a prince !hall fin, and · 30 And the priefi !hall 
through ignorance do any take of the blood with his 
one of th~ things that the :linger : and !hall touch the 
law of the Lord forbiddeth; horns of the altar of holo-

23 And afterwards !hall caufi, and !hall pour out 
·corae to.know his fin, he !hall the ri:fi at the foot thereof. 
-01Tl!r a buck-goat without 31 But t_aking off all the 
bl-cmifi1, a facrifice to the fat, as is. wont to be taken 
Lord.. away of the viaims of peacc-

24. And he !hall put his offerings, he fi1all burn it u
l:a:id upon the head there- pon the altar, for a fweet 
of: and when he hath im- favour to the Lord; and he 
molatcd it in the place fl1all pray for him, and it 
where the holocaufi is \\'Ont fl1all lie forgiven him. 
to be ilain before the Lord, 3 2 But if he olfor of the 
bccaufe it is for fin, flock a viaim for his fin, to 

25 The priell lhall dip his wit, an ewe without blemilh: 
finger in thebl()od c.fthevic- 33 He !hall put his hand 
tim for fin, touching there- upon the head thereof, and 
with the horns of the altar of !hall immolate it in the place 
holocauft, and pouring out where the viaims of holo
th,e relt at the. foot thereof. caufts are wont to be. llain.· 

26 But the fat. he !hall 34 And the prieft !hall take 
burn uuon it, as it is wont of the blood thereof with bis 
to be dime with ~he viaims finger, and !hall touch the 
.ef,peace-olferings : and the horns of the altar of holo
priefl !hall pray for him, anci cat:fi, and the re ft he !hall 
Jor his fin, aud it !hall be pour at the foot thereof. 
forgiven him. 35 All the fat alfo he Oiall 

2 7 And if any one of the take off, as the fat of the 
pcop4:, of the ,lana a.au fin ra~, that is offered for 
through igno,rance,. doing a- peace.offerings, is wout to 
ny of thofe tlitl\gs. that by be taken away :. , and lhaU 
.the law of ihe :Lord a~·c fer- burn it upon the altar, for a 
bidden, and off~ndi11g, burnt facri.6.ce of the Lord : 

28 And !hall come to know and he {hall· pray for him, 
.his fip, he !hall offer a lhe- and for bis fin, and it Jhall 
goat witho1,1t blc01~ih. be forgiven him. 
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fin, and the other for a ho· 
locau!t, CHAP. v. 

Of olhtr fact·!fice.r ef }ins. 

I F any one fin, and hear 
the voice of one fwen

ing, anrl is a witnefs, either 
bccaufe he himfelfhath fecm, 
or is privy to it : if he do not 
utter it, he fhall bear his i
niquity. 

2 Whofoever toucheth a
ny unclean thing, either that 
which has been k.illed by a 
be all, or died of itfelf, or any 
othercreepingthihg, and for
getteth his uncleannt!fs, he is 
guilty, and bath· offended : 

3 And if he touch any 
thing of the uncleannefs of 
man, according to any un
deannefs wherewith- he is 
wont to be defiled, and hav
ing forgotten It, come after
ward~ to know it, he lhall 
be guilty of an offence. 

4 The perfon that fwearr
cth, and uttereth with his 
lips, that he would do ei~hcr 
evil or good, and bindeth 
the farQe with an ·Oath, ahd 
his word, and having for-. 
gotten it, afterwards under
ilaudcth his offence, 

5 Let him do penance for 
his fin, 

6 And offer of the flecks 
an ewe-lamb1 or a lhc-goat, 
and the priclt lhall pray for 
him and for his fin : 

7 But if he be not able to 
offer a bcalt, lei him offer 
two turtles, or two young 
pigeons to tl1c Lord, one for 

s 

8 And he lhall give th~m 
to the priefl : who fl-, all of. 
fer the fir!l: for fin, and twill 
back the head of it to the lit· 
tle pinions, fo that it flick to 
the neck, nnd be not altoge
ther broken o!T. 

9 And of its Uond he lhall 
fprinkle the fide cf the altar, 
and whatfoeverisleft, he lhall 
let it drop at the bottom 
thereof, bccanfe it is for fin. 

10 And the other he !hall 
burn for a holocauft. as h 
wont to be done : a;1d the 
priefl: lb.all p1;ay for him, an~ 
for his fin, and it il1all be 
forgiven him. 

I 1 And if his hands be not 
able to offer two turtles, or 
two ·young pigeons, he fualt 
offel' for his nn the tenth; 
part of an ephi of flour. He 
lhall not put oil upon it, nor
put any frankinccnfe there
on, becaufe it i' for fin : 

12 And he lhall dr;liver it 
to the priefl: : who lhall take: 
a handful thereof and lhaU 
burn it upon .the altar fo'i ai 

memorial of him that olre!·
ed it : 
--. 13 Praying for him a11d 
making atonement ; but the 
part that is left he himfell.f 
!hall have for a gift. 

14 And the Lord fpoke 
to Mo(es, faying : 

I 5 If any one lhall fia; 
thro' miftake, tnnfp:effing. 
thee eremonies intho.e thllig;i: 

a. 
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thatarefanaifiedtotheLord. or lhall by force extort any 
he lhall offer for his offence a thing, or ccmmit oppreffion. 
ram without blemilh out of 3 Or fhall find a thing loft, 
the flocks, that may be and, aenying it, lhall alfo 
bought for tw·o · fiekles7 ac- fwe:ir ·falfly; or lhall do any 
cording to the weight of the other of the many things 
fanCl:uary. · · -ivherein men are wont to fin, 

t 6 And he lhall make crood 4 Being conviB:ed of the 
the darr.age itfelf which he offence, he lhall r~ftore 
hath done, and fhall add the 5 All tbat he v•oul<l have 
fifth part belides, delivering gotten by fraud, in the prin
itto the priell, wholhall pray eipal, and the :fifth part be
for him, offoring the ram, fides to the owner, whom he 
f.nd it fhall be forgiven him. wronged. 

17 If any one fin through 6 Moreover for his fin he 
'irnor.rcC:e,and do Qne of thofe !hall offer a ram without ble
things whicb by the law of mifh out of the flock, and 
the Lord are forbidden, and lhall give it to the prieft, ac
being guilty of fin, under- co1·ding totheefiimation and 
ll:md his iniqcity, meafure of the offence: 
: 18 He {hall· offer of the 7 And he lhall pray for 
Hocks a ram without blemilh him before the Lord, and he 
to the prieft,-according to the lhall have forgivenefs for e
meafure and· eftirnation of very thing i~ doing of which 
the fin : and the· priPjl {hall he hath finned. 
pray for him, becaufe he did ·8 And the Lord fpoke to 
it ignorantly : and it {hall Mofes, faying: 
be forgiven him, 9 Command Aaron and his 
· 19 Bi:caufe by mifiake he fans: This is the law of a 
trefpa:lfed againft the Lord. holocaull : It fhall ~ burnt 

CH AP. VI. upon the altar1 all night un-
<Jb/azionfar fins of i11j1!fl1C-e: ti! morning: the lire lhall be 

ordi1zancc.r cr;11cerning 1he of the fame altar. 
holocat1/s and the perpetual IO The prieft lhall be vefted 

}ire: the Jacrificer ~f the with the tunick and the linen 
prid/1, and tbejin off~rings. breeches: and he lhall take 

.-:-J~HE Lord fpoke to Mo- up thealhesofthatwhichthe 
fes; faying : devo1iring:6re hath burnt,and 

: 2 WhofoevedhaU fin, and putting them belides thealtar, 
def piling the.Lorci', !hall deny u ti hall put off his former 
to hisncighbourthethingde- vellmcnts, and being clothed 
livered to his keeping, ".hie h with others, !hall carry them 
'l'<is i;omiQittc:ll io his tnift ; forth wilhol.lt the camp, and 
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lliall c11.ufe them to be con- which is offered filr fln andi 
fumed to duft in a very clean for trefpafs. 
place. r8 The males alfo of the 

12 And the fire on the al- · raee of Aaron !hall eat it. It 
tar lhall always burn, and th,; lhall be an ordinance everlafl:
prieft lhall feed it, putting ing in your generations con
wood on it every day in the cerning the facrifices of the 
morning, and laying on the Lord. Every ot1e thattouch
holocault, fha.11 burn there- eth them !hall be fan8:ified# 
upon the fat of the peace- 19 And the Lor<l fpok.e te> 
off'erings. Mofes, faying : 

13 This is• the perpetual 20 This is tlie oblatfoll of" 
fire which lhall never go out Aaron, and of his fons, 
en the altar~ which they mun olfer to tile· 

14 This is the law of the Lord, in the day of their' 
facrifice and libations, which .rnointin,g. They JhaU offer 
the children of Aaron lhali rhe tenth part of an ephi of 
offer before the Lord, an<l rlour for a perpetual fauifice,. 
before thOL altar. . h~lf of it in the· morning and. 

I 5 The priefi lhall take " half of it in the evening: 
handful of the fiour, that is 21 It lhall be tempered 
tempered with oil, and all th" with oil, ancl tball be fried: 
frankincenfe, that is put upon in a fryfog"pan. 
the Bour: and· hdhall burn it 22 And the prieft .that 
on.the altar for a memorial of 'rightfully fucceedeth bis fa. 
moll fweet odburto the Lord: ther, lhall offer it bot, for'a·. 

16 And the part of the moftfwaetodourtothe'Lord,. 
tlour that is left, Aaron and ·and it lhall' be wholly burnt. 
his ·fons lhall eat, without on the altar. 
leaven: and he lhall eat it 2J .For every facrificc. of: 
in the holy place of the court the prieft lhall be confunieii 
of the tabernacle·. with fire} neither lhall anr 

I 7 And therefore it lliall man eat thereof. 
not be leavened, hecaufe part 24 And the Lord.fp~ke t<:>' 
thereof is offered for the. Mofes, faying ;. 
burnt-facrifice of the Lord. . 25 Say to Aaron and hi~ 
It lhallbe mofi holy, as that . fons: This is tlie law of the 

• Chap. Vl. Ver. rj.. Tbe perpe111aljire.· This fire· 
came from heaven, chap. ix, 24 .. and was always kept· 
burning on the altar: as·a.fi1-,•1.tre of\hc heavenly fi~·e of. 
divine fove, which ought to be always bU:rui11~in the li~ait: 
of a chriftian. · · · ' · 
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viaim for Jin. In the place is immolated, the viCl:im alfo 
where the holocauft is offer- for a trcfpafs lhall be flain : 
cd, it fl1all be immolated be- the blood thereof lhall be 
fore the Lord. It is holy of poured roundaboutthe altar. 
holies. 3 They lhall offer thereof 

26 The prieft that olfereth the rump and the fat that 
it, lhall eat i\in a holy place, covereth the entraib. 
in the court of the tabernacle. 4 The two little kidneys, 

27 Whatfoever lhall touch and the fat which is by the 
the llelh thereof, U1all be flanks, and the caul of the 
fanCl:ified. If a garment be liver with the little kidneys. 
:lprinkled with the blood 5 And the prieft lball burn 
thereof, it !hall be walhed in them upon the altar: it is the 
a holy place. burnt-facrificeoftheLordfar 

28 And the.earthen veff'el, a trefpafs. 
wl1erein it was foc:lden, fiiall 6 Every male of the prieft
be broken, but if the velfel ly race, lhall eat this fle!h in 
be of brafs, it !hall be fcour- a holy place., becaufe it is moft 
ed, and wathc:d with water. holy. 

29 Every male of the 7 As the fucrifice for finis 
prieftly rac.e !hall eat of the offered, fa is alfu that far a 
tlelh thereof, becaufe it is trefpafs~ the fame !hall be the 
holy of holies. law of both thefe facrifices ; 

30 For the via:im that i~ it il1all belong to the prieft 
llain for f1J1, the blood of that offereth it. 
which is caried U\to the ta- 8 The prieft that offereth 
bernacle of the tdlimony to the viCl:im of holocauft, !hall 
make a.tonemer.t in the fan.c- have the 1kin thereof. 
t.uary, !hall not be eaten, bu~ 9 And every fac.rifice of 
iball be bur.llt with lire. flour, rhat is baked in the o-

C HAP. VU. ven, and whatf?e.\•er is- drc:l:. 
. . . . ·fed on the gndrron. or 111 

Vffauriftea f~r U!ffpt1/($ dnd the frying-pan, lhall be the 
1ht1nkr: rdfe~uig,s. 1'ro fat prieft's tho:t offereth it. 
11or hbod is. J(J be cate.n. 10. \Vhethe1 they be tem• 

'1'H1S alfo is the Jaw of pered with. oil, or dry, all 
the facrifice foi: a * the fans.of Aaron !hall have 

vefpafs ; itis moll holy : _one as mu~h as another. 
z..And •we.r.eth.eholoc;rnfl: u This is- the law. of the-

*· Chap, VU. V.:er,. 1,. Trefpajs. TrefpaEes, for whi~h 
1il'uJe. offcrin~s. wer6 to be made, were leifer offences th~n 
lihofe fur whk.h. the :fin-offerings were al'_eointed,, 
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facrifice of peace-offerings 19 The llelh "that hath 
that i~ offered to the Lord. touched any unclean thing, 

12 If the oblation be for lhall not be eaten, but lhall 
thankfgiving, they fi1all offer be b1irnt with fire : he that 
loaves without leaven, tern- is clean, • fitall eat ~fit. 
pered,withoilandunleavened 20 If any one thafis de
wafert anointed with oil, and filed !hall eat of tbe llelh of 
fine rlour fried,andcakcstem- the facrifice of pell,Ce-offer
pered and mingled with oil: ings, which is offered to the 

13 Moreover loaves of Lord, helhall be cut off from 
leavened bread with the fa- his people. . 
crifice of thanks, which is 21 And he that hath touch
oll"ered for peace-offerings : ed the uncleannefs of man or 

14 Of which one lhall be ofbeail, orofanythingthat 
offered to the Lord for firfl. can defile, and !hall eat of 
fruits, and lhall be the priefl's fuch kind.of fle1h, fl1all be cut 
that lhall pour out the blood off from his 'people. 
of the viaim. 22 And the Lord fpoke to 

15 And the Reth of it lhall Mofes, faying : 
be eaten the fame day ; nei- 23 Say to the children of 
titer Jhall any of it remain lfrael : The fat of a lheep, 
until the morning. and of an ox, and of a g?at, 

16 If any man by vow, or you lhalt not eat. 
of his own accord, offer a fa-- 2.; The fat of a carcafs 
crifice, it lhall in like manner that hath died of itfelf, and. 
be eaten the fame-day : but of a beall, that waa caught 
if any of it remain until the by another beaft, you lhall 
morrow,it is lawful to eat it. have for divers tifes. 

17 H11t whatfoever fliall be 25 If any man.eat the fat, 
found on the third day lhal1. that 1hauld be offered for the 
be confumed. with fire, burnt-facrifice of t-he Lord; 

18 If any man tat of the he !hall perilh out of his peo
tle!h of the viaim of peace- ple. 
offerings on the third day, 26 Moreover you !hall not 
the oblation !hall be of no eat the blood of MY crea
effcct, neither !hall it profit ture whatfoever, whether af 
the offerer: yea rather what- bir<l-11- or beails. · 
foever foul !hall defile itfelf 27 Every one that eatit~ 
with fuch meat,fl1all be guil- blood, lb all peri4h from a.. 
•y. of tranfgreflion, mong the people, 

• Ver. 19. Sh11/I eat of ii •. ·. Thi't isi of the llelh. of 
uh~ thanks offering: 
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28 .. A~d the Lord fpoke them by the children of Ifo. 

to Mofes, faying : el, by a perpetual obfervan, 
29 Speak to the children in their generations. 

of lfrael, fayinr,: He that of- 37 This is the law of h« 
fereth a viclim of peace-offer- locauft, and of the facrili« 
ings to the Lord, let him of- for fin, and for trefpafs, ar>c 
fer therewith a facrifice alfo, frr confecration, ?.nd the vi1 

that is, the libations thereof. tims of peace-offerings : 
30 He (hall hold in his 38 ·which the Lord a( 

hands the fat of the viCl:im, pointed to Mofes fo rnourr. 
and the breaft : and• when he Sinai, when he commande ... 
hath offered and confecrated the children of Ifrael, the., 
both to the Lord, he !hall they lhould offer their obla.i 
deliver them to the priefi~ tions to th·e Lord in the de.-

31 Who !hall burn the fat fart of Sinai, 
l!pon the altar, but the breafi 
fball be Aaron's, and his fons. 

32 Th~ right !boulder al
fo of the viCl:ims of peace-of
ferings ihall fall to the prie;: 
·for firil-fruits. 

33 He among the fons of 
Aaron, that off ere th the 
·blood, and the fat, he' 1J.all 
have the right !boulder alio 
-for his portion. 

34 For the breall that is 
ele1•ated ai{d thel!1oulderthat 
is feparated 1 have taken of 
the children of lfrael, from 
~ff their viB:ims of peace-of
ferings, and have given them 
to Aaron the prieft, and to 
his fons, by. a law for ever, 
from all the people of lfrael. 

35 This is the anointing 
of Aaron and his fons, in the 
ceremonies of th~ Lord, iu 
tche day when Mofes offere<l 
them, that they might do 
1!'.te 6ffice of priefthood, 

36 And the things that the 
Lotd commanded to be given 

CHAP. VIII. 
Mufu conj·c· atetb /i<Jron an" 

hi, fans. 

A ~D the L~rd fpoke to 
;v[ofes, faymg: 

2 Take Aaron with his 
fons, their vefiments, and the 
oil of unCl:ion, a calf for for, 
two rams, a balk.et with un
leavened bread,. 

3 And thou 11-ialt gather 
togetherall the congregation 
to the door of the tabernacle. 

4 And l\fofes did as the 
Lord· had commanded. And 
all the multitude being ga
fhered togethe[' before the 
door of t-he tabernacle, 

5 He faid : This is the 
word th.at the Lord hath 
commanded to be done. 

6 And immediately he of
fered Aaron and his fans: and 
when he had waihed them, 

7 He veiled the high-prie tl 
with the f!:rait lienen gar
ment, girding hi,m with the 
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girdle, .and putting on him piated, and fan.al.i6ed, he 
the violet tunick, and over it poured the reft of the blood 
he put the ephod, at the bottom thereof. 

H And bindin'l it with the 16 But the fat that was 
girdle, he fitted it to the ra- upon t!1e. entrails, aP.d the 
tional, in which was Doc- caul of the liver,and the two 
trine and Truth, little kidneys with their fat, 

9 He put alfo the mitr~ he burnt upon the .altar : 
upon his he,ul: and upon the l 7 And the calf with the 
mitre over the forehead, he tkio, and the flelh, and the 
put the plate of gold confe. dung, he burnt without the 
crated with fanailication, as camp, as the Lord had com
the Lord had commanded manded. 
him. 18 He offered alfo a ram 

10 He took alfo the oil of for a holocauft : and when 
unaion, with which he a- AarGfl and his fons hnd put 
nointed the tabernaele, with their hands upon its head, 
all the furniture thereof. J 9 He immolated it, and 

1 l And when he had Cane- poured· the blood thereof 
ti6ed and fprinkled the altar round about upon the altar, 
feven times, he anointed it, 20 And cutting the ram 
and all the velfels ·thereof, _into pieces, the head there
and the laver witlr the foot of; and the joints, and the 
thereof he fanCl:ified with the fat, he burnt in the fire, 
oil. 21 Having firft walhed the 

1 2 And he poured it up- entrails, and the feet, and the 
on Aaron's head, and he a- whole ram together 1 he burnt 
nointed and con(ecrated him. upon the altar, becaufe it was 

13 And after he had of- a holoucaull of moft fweet o
fered hh fons, he veiled them dour to the Lord, as he had 
"ith linen ttmicks, and gird- commanded him. 
e<l them with girdles, and put 22 He offered alfo the 
mitres on them, as the Lord fecond ram, in the confecra
had commanded. tion of priefts : and Aaron 

14 He offered alfo the calf and his Cons put their hands 
for fin: and whea Aaron and upon the head t.heteof: 
his fons had put their hands 23 And when Mofes had 
upon the head thereof, immolated it, he took of the 

15 He immolated it: and blood thereof, lllld touched 
took the blood, a11d dipping the tip of Aaron's right ear, 
his linger in it, he touched and the thumb of his right 
the horns of the altar round hand, in like manner alfo the 
about. \Vhich being ex.- great toe of hi~ right foot, , 
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24 He offered alf•the fons I 30 And taking the oint .. 
ef Aaron: and when with the ment, and the blood that w:m 
blood of the ram, that was upon the altar, he fprink.ledl 

. immolated, he had touched4 Aaron, and his vefiments,, 
the tip of the right ear of e- I and his fons and their veil-
very one of them, and the ' ments with it. 
thumb& of their right bands, I 31 And when he had fanc-· 
and the great toes of their tified tbemintheirveftments, 
right feet, the reft he poured 1 he commanded them, fay- ' 
on the. altar, round 'ibout : ing: Boil the fleili before the 

25 But the fat, and the door of the tabernacle, and 
rump, and all the fat that co- there eat it. Eat ye alfo the 
vcreth the entrails, and the loaves of confecration, that 
~aul oftheiiver,and the two are laid in the balket, as.the 
kidneys with their fat, and Lord commanded me, fay
'1rith the right lhoulder, he ing: Aaron aud his fans !hall 
feparated. · eat them : 

26 And taking out of the 3 2 And whatfoever !hall 
balk.ct of unleavened bread, be left of the fle!h and the 
which was before the Lord, lo.aves, !hall be confumed 
_a loaf without leaven, and a with fire. 
cake tempered with oil, a11d 33 And you lhall not go 
a wafer, he ·put them upon out of the door of the taber
the fat, and the right lhoul- nacle for feven days, until the 
der, day wherein the time of your 

27 Delive~-ing all to Aa- confecrati~n !hall be expir
ron, and to his fans. Who ed. For in feven days the 
lia vi~g lifted them up before ccnfecration is finilbed : 
the Lord, 34 As at this prefent it 

·28 He took them again hath been done, that the rite 
from their h:.nds, and burnt of the facrifif:CS might be 
them upon the altar of }iolo- accomplii111;d. 
cau!l, becaufe it was the ob- 35 Day and night fl1all 
.lation ofccufecration, for a you remain.in the tal:ernacle 
·rweet odour of facrifice to- obfe~ving the l>atches of the 
the Lord. • Lord, left yo\I die ; for fo it 

29 And he took of the hath been commanded me. 
:ram of confecration, the 36 And Aaron and his 
breaft for his portion, elev.at- fons did all things which the 
ing it before the Lord, as the Lord fpok.e by the hand of 
Lind had commande-t him. Mofes. 
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CH A P. IX. people's ''id:im, pray for 

,,,doro'1 o.ffereth Jocr/ic-e for them, as the Lord hath com
bimftlf and the peo,'le .. Fire manded. 
cometh fioN1 1be Lord upon 8 And forthwith Aaron 
the n/1ar. approachingtothe altar, im-

A ND when the eighth tuolated the calf fol' his fin: 
day was come, Mofes 9 And his fons brought 

called Aaron and his fons, him the blood of it : and he 
and the ancients of lfrael, dipped his linger therein, 
and faid to Aaron : and touched the horns of the 

2 Take of the herd a calf altar, and poured the reil: at 
for fin, and a ram for a ho- the foot thereof. 
]ocaull, both without· hie- Io And the fat, and the 
milh, and offer them before little kidneys, and the cauJ of 
the Lord. the liver, which are for fin, 

3 And to the children of heburntuponthealtar,asthe 
Hrael thou !halt fay: Take LordhadcommandedMofes: 
ye a he-goat for fin, and a II But the rle!h and 1kin 
calf, and a lamb, both of a thereof he burnt with lire; 
year old, and without blemilh without the camp. 
for a holocauft, I 2 He immolated.alfo the 

4 Alfa a bullock and a ram viCl:im of holoc~ull : and his 
for peace-offerings: and im- fons .brought him the blood 
molatHhembeforetheLord, the1eof, which he poured 
offering for the facrif1ce of round about on the altar. 
evcl'y one ofth,em, flour tem- 13 And the viCl:im be
pered lvith oil: for to-day the ing cut into pieces, they 
Lord will appear to you. brought to him the head and 

5 They brought therefore all the members, all which 
all things that Mofc:s had he burnt with lire upon the 
commanded before ,the door altar, 
of the tabernacle: where, 14 Having firfl.wa01ed the 
when all the multitude flood, entrails and the feet wich 

6 Mofes foid: This is the water. 
word ivhich the Lord hath I 5 Then offering for the 
commandl!d ; do it, and his fin of the people, he flew the 
glory will appear to you. he-goat : aJJd i;:xl'iating the 

7 And he faid ti;> A,aron: altar, 
Approach to the altar, and 16. H;e, offered the ll{lfo
offerfacriliceforthyfin: offer caull, .· · , 
the holocault, and pray for 17 Adding in the facrifice 
thyfdf and for the people, the libations, which are offer
and when thou hail fiain the ed witbal1 and burning thc1n 
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upon tlte alt•r, befides the 
ceremonies of the morning 
holocaull. 

18 He immolated alfo the 
bullock and the ram, the 
peace-offerings of the people: 
and his fons brought him the 
blood, which he poured upon 
the altar round about. 

19 The fat alfo of the 
bullock, and the rump of 
the ram, and the two little 
kidneys with their fat, and 
the caul of the liver 

20 They put upon the 
bealls. And after the fat 
was burnt upon the altar, 

21 Aaron feparated their 
breail:s, and the right lhoul
ders, elevating them before 
the Lord, as Mofes bad com
manded. 

22 And ftretching forth 
his hands to the people, he 
blelTed them. And fo the 
viCl:ims for fin, and tl;ie holo
caulls, and the peace-offer
ings being finifhed, he came 
down. , 

23 And Mofes and Aaron 
went into the tabernacle of 
the tefiimony ,and afterwards 
came forth and blelfed the 
people. And the glory of 
the Lord appeared to all the 
multitude: 

24 And behold a fire com
ing forth from the Lord, de
voured the holocaull, and the 
fat that was upon the altar : 
which when the multitude 
faw, they pi:aifed the Lord, 
,falling on their faces, 

CHAP. x. 
Nodob and Abiu,fvr '!ffering, 

jlrange )ire, ore burm k>~ 
fir·~. PridJ.r nrefirbiddnr. 
lo drink wi11e, when tbey 
enter into the tobernadt!. 
'f'he low if eo1z'11g the holy 
thz'ng~. 

A ND Nad:ab and Abiu, 
the fons of Aaron tak

ing tbtir cenfers, put fire 
therein, and incenfe on it, 
offering before the Lord 
firange: fire : which was not 
commanded them. 

2 And fire corning out 
from the Lord defiroyed 
them; and they died before 
the Lord. 

3 And Mofes faid to Aa
ron : This is what the Lord 
hath fpoken: I will be fanB:i
fied in them that approach 
to me, and I will be glorified 
in the fight of all the peo
ple. And when Aaron heard 
this, he held his peace. 

4 And Mofes called Mifa
el and Elifaphan, the fons of 
Oztel, the uncle of Aaron, 
and faid to them: Go aF.d take 
away your brethren from be
fore the fanB:uary, and car
ry them without the camp. 

5 And they went forthwith 
and took them as they lay, 
vefted with linen tunic ks and 
call them forth, as bad been 
commanded them. 

6 And Mofes faid to 
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Aaron, and to Elenzar, and leaven befide the altar, br:
lthamar his fons: Uncover -caufe it is holy of holies. • 
.not your headti, and recd not J3 And you lhall eat it in 
your garments, le!l perhaps a holy place: which is given 
)'OU die,and indignation c~me to thee and thy fons .of the 
upon all the congregation. oblations of the Lord, as it 
Let your brethren, and a!l hath been commanded ine. 
the houfe of Ifrael, bewail 14 The breafl alfo that is 
the burning which the Lord offered, and the lhoulder that 
has kindle...!, is feparated, you fhall e;jt in 

7 But you Iha II not go out a moll: clean place, thou and 
of the door of the tabernacle, thy fons, and thy daughters 
other wife you lhall peri!h : with thee. For they are fet 
for the oil of the holy uncri- alide for thee an~ thy chil
on is on you. And they did drcn, of the vitlims of peace
.all things according to the· offcri:1gs of the children of 
precept of Moli:s. If~ael : 

8 Tiu: Lord alfo faid to· 15 lliieaufe they have de-
Aarnn : v;>.tcd befo1c the Lord the 

9 You fliall Mt drir.k n-i'le; lhoulder and the breafi, and 
nor any'thing that niay make the fat that is burnt on the 
drunk, thou nor .thy fom, altar,and they belong to ~hee, 
1\'hen you enter into the ta- and to rli,yfons by a perpetual 
bernacle of the tcftimony, law, as the Lord hath com
leil you die : becaufo it i6 an 1m1nd~d. 
-everlailiug precept throl1gh 16 \Vhilc thefe things were 
your generatio1u. · a dding, when Motes fought 

10 And that you' 11111y for the buck-goat, that had 
l1ave knowledge to dili:etn been offered for 6n, he found 
.between holy and unholy' it. burnt: and being angry 
between unclean and 'dean: with Eleazar and ltharoart 

I 1 And roav teach the the fon~ of Aaron that were 
children-of lfra~lall myonli left, he fa!d; · 
na11ces, wbich the Lord hath 17 Vlt1y did you not eat 
f po ken to them hy the hand in ·thi; holy place the facrilice 
of Mofes. .for fin, which is moll: holy, 

12 And Mof~s fpok.e t~ and given to you, that you 
Aaron, and to t:leazar, antl may bear the iniquity of the 
ltli'.lm:lt his fons, thnt were people, and rqay pray for 
left: Take th<! facrilicetho.tis them in the light ofthe Lord• 
remaining of the vhiation of 18 Efpecially whereas none 
the Lo1cl, and ei.it it w:thout of the blood thec-eof, hatli 

Y1.1L. I. T 2 
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qeen carried within the holy 
places, and you ought to have 
eaten it in the fanCluary, as 
was commanded me. 

19 1\aron anfwered: This 
day hath been offered the vic
tim for fin, and the holocaufi 
before the Lord : and to me 
•1hat thou feefi has happen
ed : how could I cat it, or 
pleafe the Lord in the eere
monies, having a forrowful 
heart? 

20 Which when Mofes 
had beard, he was fatisfied. 

CHAP. XI. 
"/he diflintlion of c/,an andi.n. 

clean animal•. 

A ND the Lord fpoke to 
Mofes and Aaron, fay

ing: 

2 Say to the children of 
Ifrael : Thefe are the * ani
mals which you are to eat, of 
all the living things of the 
earth. 

3 Whatfoever Rath the 
t hoof divided, and chewcth 
the cud among the beails, you 
lhall eat. 

4 But whatfoeverche,o;-eth 
indeed the cud, and hath a 
hoof, but divideth it not, a< 
the camel, >md others, that 
you lhall not eat, but !hall 
reckon it among the unclean. 

5 Thet cherogrillus which 
cheweth the cud, but divid
eth not the hoof, is unclean. 

6 The hare alfo : for that 
too cheweth ihc cud, but di
videth not the hoof. 

*Ver. 2. Chap. XI. /111imols which JOU are ta eot, 
d!rc. The prohibition of fo many kinds ofbt':alls, birds and 
:fiil1es, in the law, was ordered, 1fi, to exercifc the people in 
obedience and temperance. 2dly, to relhain them from the 
vices of which thefe animals were fymbok 3d1y, bccaufo 
the.things here forbidden were for the mofi part unwhol
foine, and not proper to be eat. 4thly, that the people of 
God, by being obliged to abftain from things corpJrnll,y un
clean, might be trained up to feek ajj>'rit11a! deunr.~(r. 

t Ver. 3. Hoof divided, a1:d cheweth the ct:d. The di
viding the hoof, and chewing the cud, fignify dili:reti"n be
tween good and evil, and meditating on the law of God : 
l!.nd where either of thefe is wanting, a man is unclean. l n 
like manner fifhes were reputed unclean, that h2d not fin~ 
and fcales; that is fouls; that did not raife thenif'clves up by 
prayer, a!i._eh:over themfelves with the fcales of virtues. 

t Ver. 5. The cberogrdlus. Some foppofe it to be the 
rabb:t, others the hedge-hog : St. Hicrome intimc~tes that 
it is another kind of animal common in Palefti:1e, whic~1 
lives in the !:oles of rocks, or in the earth. \\. e ch de 
here, as alfo in the names of feveral other creatures that 
follow, (which are little known in this part of the wodJ) 
tQ keep the Greek or Lstiu names. 
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7 And the fwine, which, 18 And the fwan, and the 
though it divideth the hoof, bittern, and the porphirion, 
cheweth no.t the cud. 19 The heron, and the 

8 The llelh of thefe you charadrion according to its 
lhall not eat, nor lhall you kind, the houp alfo, and the 
touch their carcafes, becaufe bat. 
they are unclean to you. 20 Of things that fly, 

9 Thefe are the things that whatfoever goeth upon four 
breed in the waters,aildwhich feet, filall be abominable to 
it is lawful to eat. All that you. 
hath fins, and fcales, as well 21 But whatfoever walk-. 
in the fea, as in the rivers, and eth upon four feet, but hath 
the pools, you !hall eat, the legs behindlonger,where-

10 But whatfoever hath with it hoppeth upon the 
not fins and fcales, of thofe earth, 
things that move and live in 22 That you {hall eat,. as 
the waters, !hall be an abo- the bruchus in its kind, the· 
mina'.ion unto you, attachus, and the ophioma-

11 And detellable ;'their chus, and the locuft, every 
flelh you lhall not eat, and one according to their kind. 
theircarcafesyoulhallavoid. 23 But of flying things, 

I 2 All that have not fins whatfoever hath four feet 
and fcale8, in the waters, {hall only !hall be abomination!> 
be uncl<an. to you : 

13 Of birds thefe are they 24 And whofoever fl1all 
which you mull not eat, and touch the carcafes of them, 
which are to be avoided by !hall be defiled, and fuall be 
you : The eagle, and the § unclean until the evening. 
griffon, and the ofpery, 25 And if it be neceifary 

14 And the kite, aq,d the that he carry any of thefe 
vulture, according to their thingswhentheyaredead, he 
kind. !hall walh his cloaths, and 

I 5 And all that is of the Jhall be unclean until the fun 
raven kind, according to their fet. 
likenefs. 26 Every bea.ft that hath a, 

16 The oftrich, and the hoof, but divideth it not, nor 
owl, and the larus, and the chewet11 the cud,,fuall beun
ha wk, according to its kind. clean : and he that toucheth 

1 7 The fcreech owl, and it, fi1all be defiled. 
the cormorant, and the ibis, 27 That which walketh 

§ Ver. 13. 'The K'"fifo"· Not the monfter which the 
painters reprefent ; which hath no being upon earth ; but 
a bird of the eagle kind larger than the common. 

'I' 2 
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upon hands, of all animals is drunk out of any /ucb vef. 
which go on all four, !hall fel, !hall he uncl.,an. 
be unclean: he that !hall 35 And upon whatfoever 
·~ouch their carcafes lhall be thingany ofthefedead beafls 
de£bl until evening. lhail fall, it lhall be unclc3n: 

28 And he that lhall car- whether it be oven or pots 
r.y fuch carcafes, !hall walh with feet ; they !hall be de. 
his cloaths, and lhall be un- ftroyed and lhall be unclean. 
clean until evening: becaufe 36 But fountains and ci[. 
all thefe th~1gs are unclean terns, and all gatherings to
to you. gether of waters, lhall be 

29 Thefe al fo Iha ll be clean. He that toucheth 
reckmied among unclean theircarcafeslhall bede6lcd. 
things, of all that move up- 37 If it fall upon feed. 
on the earth; the wrafel and corn it !hall not defile it. 
the moufe and the crocodile; 38 But if any man pour 
every one according to their water upon the feed, and af
kind, terwards it be touched by the 

30 The lhrew, and the carcafes, it !hall be forthwith 
c.hameleon, and the ftellio, defiled. 
and the lizard, and the mole: 39 If any beaft die, of 

3 I All thefe are unclean. which it is lawful for you to 
He. that toucheth their car- eat, he that toucheth the car
cafes lhall be unclean until cafe thereof lhall be unclean 
the evening. until the evening : 

32 Anduponwhatthingfo- 40 And be that eateth or 
e"er any of theiT carcafcs lhall carrietb any thing thereof; 
fall, it ihall be defiled, whe- !hall walh his clothes, and 
ther it be a velfel of wood, .lhall be unclean until the e
or a crarment, orfkins or hair- vening: 
cloths: or any tbingin tvhich 41 All that creepeth up
work is done, they thall be on the earth lhall be abo
clipped in wat~r, and !hall be minable, neither Jhall it be 
uncleai1 until the evening,and taken for meat. 
fo afterwards !hall be clean. 42 Whatfoever goeth upo1~ 

33 But an earthen velfel, the breall, on four feet, or 
into which any of thefe Omli hath many feet, or traileth on 
fall, !hall be defiled, and the earth, you !hall not eat, 
therefore is to be broken. becaufe it is abominable. 

34 Any meat, which you 43 Do not defile your 
eat, if water from Juch a veffel fouls, nor touch ought there
be poured upon it, !hall be of, lefl; you be unclean. 
uuclean;audeveryliquorthat 44 FQr I am the Lord your 
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God : be holy, becaufe I am 5 But if lhe !hall bear a 
holy. Defile not your fouls maid-child, lhe !hall be un. 
by any creeping thing, that clean two weeks, according 
IJlOVeth upon the earth. to the cull:om of her month-

45 For I am the Lord, ly' courfes, and lhe lhall re
who brought you out of the main in the blood ofher pu· 
land of Egypt, that I might rification fixty fix days. 
be your God. 6 And when the <fays of 

46 You lhall be holy, be- her purification are expired,. 
caufe I am holy. This is the for a fon, or for a daughter,. 
law of beall:s and fowls, and !he lhall bring to the door· 
of every living creature that of the tabernacle ·of the tef. 
moveth in the waters, and· timony, a lamb of a year olcf 
creepeth on the earthr for a holocaull:, and a young 

47 That you may know pigeon or a turtle for, fin,.. 
the differences of the clean, :ind:lhall.deliver them-to the' 
and unclean, and know what prieft;. 
you ought to. eat, and what 7 vYho !hall offer thelll' 
to refufc. before the· Lord, and 01all-

C HA p. XII. pray for her,.arvl fo lhe !hall 
be cleanfed from the ilfue of 
her blood. This is the law 

·for her that beareth a man.
child or a maid-child:. 

The purlfica1ion of women ef 
ter chiid-birth, 

A ND the Lord fpoke to 
Mofes, f~ing : 

2 Spca~ to the children of 
Hrael, and thou !halt fay to 
then:i : If a woman, having 
received feed, lhall bear a 
1J1an.child, lbe !hall be un
dean feven·days, according 
to the day9 of the feparation 
of her flowers. 

8 And if her hand find not 
fotliciency, and lhe is not able 
to offer a lamb, the llialltakt 
two turtles, or two young. 
pigeons, one for a hQ!ocaufi, 
and·another for fin : and the 
prieil !hall.pray for her, an"
fo !he !hall be cleanfed. 

CHAP. XIII .. 
3 Arul on the eigth day 

the infant !hall be circumci- The law concerning. lepr'!fy 1i1 

fed: men, and·in·garme1111. 

4 But lhe lhall remain AND the Lord fpoke to 
thrt.c and thirty days i11- the Mofcs, and Aal'Dn, 
bluoJ of her purification She faying : 
ll1all touch no holy thing, z The man, in whofe lkin 
neither :hnll 1he enterintothe or fle[b !hall arife a different 
fancluary, until the days of colour or a blifier, or as it 
~er pu1ilicat.io11 be fulfilled. were fomething lhining, that 

T3· 
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is, the llroke oftbe*Jerrofy, 8 Ancllb~ll becor.demncJ 
fhall be brought to Aaron the of uncleannefs. 
p1iefi, or 2ny nne of his fans. 9 If the ft rake of the le-

3 And if he fee t\Ie le- profy be in a man, he 1hH 
profy in his lkin, anti the be brot:ght to the IJriefi. 
l1air turned whit~, and the IO i\nd he l11all view him. 
placa where the leprofy ap- And when there lball be a 
pears lower than the !kin,. "hitc colour in the Jkin, and 
and the reil of the flt:lh ; it it lhdl have cbnged the 
is the lhoke of the leprofy, look of the hair, and the Ji~ 
al"ld upon his judgment he I ving flell1 itfelf t11all appear: 
ihaU be feparated. I I It ll1all be judged an 

!' llut'ifthere be a fhining: inveterateleprofy,and grown 
1•:hitenefs in the P.o.in, and not ! into the !kin. The priefl' 
lowc;r than t11e other fleth, I therefore !hall declare him 
and the hai-r be of the for- ; unclean, 'md !hall' licit lhut 
mer· colol!r, the priell II.all : him up, becaufe he is evi-
iLut him up feven days. ! dently unclean. 

5: And- the fe.,·enth Jay he ! 12 .But if the leprofy 
fhall look on !im; and if the 1 fpring <.>ut, runhing aboi.:t in 
leprofy be grown no farther, f the fkin, and cove•· all the 
i>.nd hath t~ot fprea:! itfelf in : fk.in from the head· to the 
the lkin, he lh?.ll lhut him'. felt, "liatfoev.er falleth un
up again other feve1.1 day!. ; der the fight of the eyes, 

6 And on the feventh day · I 3 The prieft l11all view 
he ft1al! 100k on him: if the ' him, and tl1all judge that 
kprofybefomcwhatohfcure,' the leprofy which he has is 
and not fpreaa in the lkin, he ~·ery Clean : becaufe it is 
fhall declare him clean, be-' all tun:cd into "·hitenefs, 
caufe it is bu1 a fcab : and and therefox:e the· man foall 
the man· !hall wafh his be clean.. · 
clothes, and lhall be clean. ' r4 But when the live f!efii: 

7 But if the leprofy grow fiiall appear in him, 
again, after he was fc:en by J_i Thenbythejudgrner.tof 
t11e priell: a1od refiored to the priefr he t11all be defiled, 
clearmefs ; he fhull be ?.nd lhall be reckoned P.mong 
brought to him, the unclean. For live tlefh, 

* Chap. XHI. Ver. 2. LejJrjj·. The leprofy _was a 
figure of fin : ar.d the obfervanccs preforibcd in tlus ;:nd 
the following chapter, intimate 11·hat ought fpi1itually ~o 
be done, in order to be delivered fxom fo great an nil, 
or· p1clcned from it. 
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if it be fpotted with leprofy, declare him unclean, becaufe 
is unclean. the evil of leprofy is broken 

16 And if again it be turn- out in the fear. 
ed into whitcnefs, and cover 26 But if the colour of the 
all the man, hair be not changed, nor the 

17 The priell !hall view blemiOi lower than the other 
him, and !hall judge him to flell1, and the appearance of 
be clean. the leprofy be fomewhat ob-

18 When alfo there has fcure, he fhall lhut him up 
been an ulcer in the fle(h and fcv-en days, 
the Jkin, and it has been heal- 27 And on the feventh daJ' 
ed, he !hall view him : if the 

19 And in the place of the leprofy be grown farther in 
ulcer,t here appeareth a white the Jkin, he fi1'!ll declare 
fear, or fomewhat red, the him unclean, 
man lliall be brought io the 28 But if the whitenefs flay 
pricfi : in jts place, and be not very 

20 And when he !hall fee clear, it i~ the fore of a burn
the place of the lcprofy lo"·cr ing, and therefore he lhall be 
than the other f!e1h, and the cleanled, becaufe it is only 
hair turned white, he aiall de- the fear of a burning. 
cl arc him unclean : for the 29 If the leprofy break out 
plague uf leproly is broken in the head or the beard· of a 
out in "the ulcer. man or a woman; the prieff 

21 Butifthehairbeofthe a1all fee them. 
former colour, and the fear 30 ·And if the place be 
fomewhat obfcure, and be not lower than the other flel11, 
lower than the licfh that is and the hair yellow, and_ thin
near it, he !hall a1ut him up ntr than ufual ; he l11all de
feven days. dare them unclean, becaufe 

22 Andifitfpread,hefhall it is the leprofy of the· head 
judge him to h:i.vethe leprofy, and· the beard'. 

23 But if it ltay in its place, 3.1 But if he perceive the 
it is bu, the fear of an ulcer, place of the fpot is equal witlr 
and the man !hall be clean. the flell1 that is nea·r it, and 

24 The llefh alfo aud !kin, the hair black : he lhall Jhut 
that hath been burnt, and af- him up feven days, 
tcr it is healed, hath a white 32 And onthefoventhday 
or a red Lir, he fhall look upon it. If the 

2 .1 The ~·riefi fi1all view; Ivor be not grown, and the 
and if be fee it is turned white, hair keep its colour, and the 
and theplac<:thereofislower place of the blemill1 be even 
tb;m the other 1k.i11; he fuall with the olhei; fteih ; 
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33 The mn. lball be Iba- be rifen a white or reddiJh 

•en all but the place of the colour, 
fpot, and he thall be !hut up 43 And the prieft perceive 
ether feven days. this,he !hallcondeml) him un. 

34 If on the feventh day doubtedly of leprofy, whicb 
the evil (eem to have fiaid in is rifen in the bald part. 
its pl.ace, and not lower than 44 Now whofoever lball 
the other flefh,he [hallcleanfe- be defi~ed with the leprofy, 
bim, and his clothes being and i,; feparated by the judg-
walhed; he !hall be clean. ment of the prieft, 

35 But if; after his clean- 45 Shall have his clothe1 
~ng, the fpot fpread again in hanging loofc, his head bare, 
ihe fki11, his mouth covered with a 

36 He lb.all feek no. more cloth, and he Chall cry out 
whether the hair be turned that he is defiled and unclean. 
y.ellow, be<:aufe he is evident- 46 All the time that he i~ 
ly 1,1nclean. a leper and unclean, he !!:all 

37 But if the fpot be fiaid', d•vcll alone without the 
and thci hair be black, let hi1t1 camp. 
know that the man is healed, 47 A woollen or linen • 
and let him confidently pro- garment, that fhall have the 
aounce him clean, lcprofy 

38 If <J,whitenefsappearin 48 In the warp, and the 
the (k.in-0f a man o?"a woman; woof, or a Ck.in, or whatfoever 

39 The prieft lhall vii:w is made of a lkin, 
them. If he find that a da.rk- 49 If it be infeB:ed with a 
iili whitenefs {hi,neth in the white or red fpot,.it lball be 
&in, let him know that it is accOUl\ted· the leprofy, and 
:{lot the leprofy, but a white lball be lbewed to the priefi. 
blemilb, and that the man is 50 And. he !hall look u. 
clean. poa it and Chall ihut it up 
. 40 The man whofe hair feven days:. 
falleth off from his head, he j I And on the feventh day 
is bald and clean : when he looketh on it again, 

4; And i£ the hair fall if he find that it is grown, it 
:from his forehead, he is bald ·is a fix~d· leprofy : he !hall 
before and clean. judge the garment unclean, 

42 But·ifinchebaldhead, 'and every thing wherein it 
or in the bald forehead, there ;hall be found,. 
-------------

• Ver. 47. Garment. Thefe prefcriptions, with rela
tion to garments and houfes infeCled with the leprofy, are 
to teach us to rl y o.11 fuch. company and ~l'l(;es as arc a pt 
tv be the occafiop.s of Ji11. 
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sz And therefore it lhall C HAP-. XIV. 

be burnt vrith fir&. 
53 But if he fee that it is The rim Q1·jacrf/iceJ in clean-

not gm•Yn) Ji· K ibe /,jmfy. Lepr'!fj! i1i 
54 He lhall give 'order~ houfar. 

and they !hall walh that pact, A ND the. Lord fpok.c to 
wherciu the lepmofy is, and• Mofes, faying: 
he '.hall !hut it up other feven 2 This is the rite of a leper, 
days. when he i.5 to be clea11fed. 

JS And when· he fi1all fee , 3 He fhall be brought tt> 
that the former colour is not the prieil : who going out of 
returned, nor yet the leprofy the camp, when he lhall find. 
fpread, he n1all judge it un- that the leprofy is cleanfed, 
dean, and lhall burn rt with 4 Shall command him, 
fire; for th<' le profy has taken · blmt is to be purified, to offer 
hold of th" oi..tlide of the gar- for himfdf two living fpar~ 
ment, or through the whole. rows, which it is lawful tt> 

56 But if the place of the eat, and cedar-wood, and. 
leprofy be fomewhat dark,af- fear let and hyifop, 
ter the gannent is walhed he 5 And he lhall command 
fiiall tear it off, and divide it one of the fparrows to be im
from that whU:h is found. molated in an earthen velrel 

57 And· if after th.is there over "'living waters·: 
appear· in thofe places, that 6 But theotherthatisa!ive 
before were without fpot, a he 01all dip with the cedar. 
flying and wandetingkprofy; wood, and the fcarlet and the 
it mull: be burnt with lire : hylfop, in the blood of the. 

s8 If it ceafe, he lhall fparrow that is immolated, 
wafl1 with water the parts 7" Wllerewith he fhaU 
that are pure,the fecond time, fprink.le him, that is to be 
and they lliall be clean. cleanfed, feven times, that 

59 This is the law touch- he may be rightly purified : 
ing the leprofy of any wool- and he lho.11 let go the living 
lcn or linen g'<lrment, either fparrow, that it may By into 
in the warp or woof, or any the field. 
thing of fk.ins, how it ought 8 And when the man hath 
to be clcanfed, or pronounced wafl1ed his clothes, he fhnU 
uncleun. lhave all the hai'r of his body, 

• Chap. XIV. Ver J• Livi"g 'WlJler1. That isl wa.ter' 
taken from a liufog, brook or river. 
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and lhall be wpJhed with wa
ter ; and being. purified he 
flrnllenterinto the camp, yet 
fo that he tarry without his 
oivn tent feven days, 

9 And on the feventh day 
he lhall t'have the hair of his 
head, and his beard and his 
eye-brows, and the hair of 
all his body. And having 
\\:alhed again his clothes and 
his body, 

10 On the eig!lth day be 
lhall take two la:n\;s without 
blemilh, and an ewe of a year 
old without blemilh, and 
three tenthsofflour tempered 
'l'lith oil for a facrifice 1 and "' 
a fextary of oil apart. 

Ir And when the prieft 

that purifieth the man, hath1 
prefented him, and all thefe 
things before the Lord at the 
door of the tabernacle af the 
teftimol\y, 

I 2 He !hall take a lamb, 
and offer it for a trefpafs-of
fering with the fextary of 
oil; and having offered all 
before the Lord, 

13 He lhall immolate the 
lamb, where the viCl:im for 
fin is wont to be immolated, 
and the holocauft, that is, in 
the holy place. For as that 
which is for fin, fo alfo the 
victim for a trefpafs-oITering 
pertaineth to the prieft ; it 
is holy of holies. 

14 And the prieft t tak-
--··- - ---------------------

• Ver. IO. A.fextary, Hehr. r,g; a meafure of liquids, 
which was the twelfth part of a bin; and held about as 
much as fix eggs. 

t Ver. 14. Faking of the blood, ib•c. Thefe ceremonies, 
ufed in the clean!ing of a leper, were myftcrious and very 
!ig:nificative. The fprinkling feven times with the blood of 
the little bird, the lvafhing himfelf and his clothes, the 
lhaving his hair and his beard, fignify the means which arc 
to be ufed in the reconciliation of a finner, and the Heps by 
which he is ro return to God; viz. by the repeated appli
cation of the blood of Chrift ; the wa!hing his confcicncc 
with the waters of compunction; and retrenching all vanities 
and fuperfluities, by employing all that is over and abo\·e 
what is neceff'ary, in alms-deeds. The fin-offering and the 
holocauil or burnt-offering, which he \Vas to offer at his 
cleanfing, fignify the facrifice of a contrite and humble heart, 
and that of adoration in fpirit and truth, with gratitude anJ 
thankfulncfs, fer the forgi venefs of fins, with which we are 
ever to appear before the Almighty. The touching the 
right ear, the thumb of the right hand, and the great toe 
~f the right foot, firll with the blood of the victim, and 
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for an offering for trefpafs, 
that the priefi may pray for 
him, and a tenth part of flour 
tempered with oil for a fa
crifice, and a fextary of oil, 

ing of the blood of the vie. 
tiru, that was immolated fc" 
trefpafs, lhall put it upon the· 
tip of the right ear of him 
that is cleanft:d, and upon the 
thumb of his right hand, and 
the great toe ofhisrightfoot: 

15 And he lhall pour of 
the fextary of oil into his 
own 1eft hand. 

16 And ll1all dip his right 
linger in it and fprinkle it be
fore the Lord feven times. 

17 And the refi of the oil 
in his left hand, he {hall pour 
upon the tip of the right ear 
of him that is cleanfed, and 
upon the thumb of his right 
hand and the great toe of his 
right foot,and upon the blood 
that was ihed for trefpafs, 

18 And upon his head. 
19 And he ll1all pray for 

him before the Lord, and 
lhall offer the facrifice for fin, 
then lliall he immolate the 
holocauH, 

20 And put it on the altar 
with the libations thereof, 
aud the man il1all be rightly 
clean fed. 

21 But if he be poor, and his 
hand cann9t find the thi11u' 
aforcfaid, he ll1all take a lan~' 

22 And two turtles or two 
young pigeons, of which one 
may be for fin, and the other 
for a holocaufl: : 

23 And he lhall offer them 
on the eighth day of his pu
rification to the priefi, at the 
door of the tabernacle of the 
tdtimony before the Lord : 

24 And iht! prijl receiving 
the lamb for trefpafs, and the 
fexury of oil, lhall devate 
them together : 

2 5 And the lamb being im
molated, he ll1all put of the 
blood thereof upon the tip 
of the right ear of him that 
is clcanf<:d, and upon the 
thumb of his right hand, and 
the g-reat toe ofhis right foot: 

26 llut he lhall pour part 
.of the oil into his own left 
hand, 

2i And dipping the finger 
of his rie-ht hand in it, he 
!hall fpri1~kle it feven times 
before the Lord. 

28 And he lhall touch the 
'ip of the right car of him 

then with the remainder of the oil, w:.ich had been fprink
kJ frvcn times bdore th~ Lord, lignify the application of 
t'1c blood of Chrilt, and the u11Bio11 of the fevcnfold grace 
of the Holy Gholl to the finner's right ear, chat he may 
duly hearken tu, and obey the law of God ; and to his 
right hand and foot, that the works of liis hands, and all 
the ileps or affcflions of his !Oul, fignified by the feet, may 
lle rightly dircllLd to God. 
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that is c1.eanfed, · and the, 
thumb of his right hand and 
the great toe of his right 
foot, in tbe place of the blood 
that was lhcd for trcfpafs; 

29 And the other part of 
the oil, that is in his left 
band, he iliall pour upon the · 
head of the pudfie.d perfon, 
that he may appeafe the 
Lord for him ; 

30 And he fua!l offer a 
turtle, or young pigeon, 

31 One for tre!p:ifs, ·and 
the other for a holo~aull, 
with their libations. 

3 2 This is the facrifice of 
'a leper, that is not able to 
bave all things that apper
tain to his cleanfing. 

33 And the Lord fpoke to 
Mofes and Aaron, faying: 

34 \\'hen you l11all be cc>me 
into the land of Chanaan, 
lvhich I will give you for a 
poff'effion, if there be the 
plague of leprofy in a houfe, 

3S He whof<: houfe it is, 
(hall go and tell the pricH, 
faying: It feemeth to me,· 
that there is the plague of 
leprnfy in my houfe. 

36 4nd helliall command 
ti.at they carry forth all 
things ·out of the houfe, be
fore he go into it, and :,e whe
ther it have the leprofy, left 
fill things become u"cka.n 
that are in the ho11fe. And 
aftcnvarcL• he firall go in to 
view theleprofy of the houfc. 

37 And if he fee in the 
ualls thereof as it ,.,·ere little 

<lints, disfigured with pale'.. 
nefs or rednefs, and lowec: 
than all the reft, 

38 He /hall g<> out of tlm 
door of the houfe, and forth< 
w;th fuut it up feven days. 

39 And returning on the' 
fevc:nth day, he l11all look 
upon it. lfhc find that the 
lcprofy is. fpread, 

40 He lhall command, that 
the llone-;whetein the lepru
fy is, be taken out, and call 
without the city unro an un
clean place : 

41 And that the houfc be 
fcraped on the inlide round 
about, and the dull of the 
fcraping be ICattered without 
the city unto an unclean p' ace 

42 And that other fioms 
be iaid in the place of thern 
that w~e taken away, and 
the houfe be p aillere.d with 
othe.r m~nter. 

43 But if after the !tones 
be taken cut, and the du;1: 
fcrapcd off, :md it be pla.iller
cd with ether earth, 

44 The priefi going in 
per-ceive that the leprofy is 
returned, and the walls foll 
of fpots, it i> a la!ling leprofy, 
anJ the houfe is unclean : 

45 And they 1liall detlroy 
it forthwith, and /hall call 
the llonesand timbcrth~reof, 
and all the dull, without the 
to11-n into an unclean place. 

46 He that entereth into 
the houfe when it is lhut, !hall 
be u"dean until evening. 

47 A:id. be th:.t .ileepet\ in 
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it, Rnd eateth any thing, fl1all ters breaking out, of a .lhin
wa(h his clothes. ing fpot, and when the co-

48 But if the prie!I: going lours are diverfely changed, 
in perceive that the leprofy is 57 That it may be known 
not fprcad in the houfe, after when a thing is clea~ or un• 
it was plaillered again, he clean. 
lhall purify it, it being cured, CH A P. XV. 

49 And· for the purifica- Other legal uncl1m111dfer. 
tionthereofhelhalltaketwo A ND the Lord fpoke ta 
fparrows, and cedar wood, Mofes am.I Aaron, fay-
and fcarlet and hylfop: ing: 

50 And having immolat- 2 Speak to the children 
ed one fparrow in an earth- of Ifrael, and fay to them : 
en velfel over living waters, The man that hafh an ilfue 

51 He !hall take the ce- of feed, lha.11 be * unclean. 
dar-wood, and the hylfop, 3 And then !hall he be 
and the fcarlet, and the living judged fubjeB: to this evil• 
fparrow, and lhall dip all in when a filthy humour, at e
t he blood of the fparrowthat very moment, cleaveth. to his 
i• immolated, and in the liv- flelh, and gathereth there. 
ing water, and he fi1all fprin- 4 Every bed on which he 
kle the houfe feven times. fieepeth, !hall be unclean, 

5 2 And !hall purify it as and every place on whic!t 
well with the blood of the he fitteth. · 
fparrow, as with t11e living 5 If ariy man· touch his 
water, and with the living bed he !hall walh his clothes': 
fparrow, and with the cedar- and being walhed with wa
wood and the hylfop:and the te+, he !hall be unclean until 
fcarlet. the_ evening. · 

53 And when he hath let 6 If a man fit where that 
go the fparrow te fly freely man had fitten, he alfo lhaU 
away into the field, he lhall walh his clothes : and being 
pray for the houfe, and it wa[hed with water, .{hall be 
Il1all be ri1;:htly cleanfed. unclean until the evening. 

54 Thi~ ts the law of every 7 He that toucheth his 
kind of leprofy and {hoke, flelh, fi1all walh his clothes : 

SJ Of the leprofy of gar- and being hlmfelf wafi1ed 
mrnts and houles, with inter !hall be unclean 

56 Of a fear and .of l;>lif- u.ntil the evening. 

• Chap. XV. Ver. 2. U11clean. Thcfe legal unclean. 
nelfes were inllituted in order to give the people a hor·rot 
of.carnal impurities. 

u 
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8 n: Cuch a man can bis t'or fin, and the other for a 

fpittle upon him that is clean, holocauft, and he shali pray 
he !Ii all walh his clothes : for him before the Lord, that 
aad being walhed with wa- he may be cleanfed of the if
t~r, he II.all be unclean until fue of bis feed. 
the evening. . 16 The man from whom 

9 The faddle on whkh he t11e feed of copulation goeth 
fitteth ();all be unclean: out, shall wash all his body 

10 And whatfoe:ver has with water: and he shall be 
been under him that hath unclean until the evening. 
1he iffue of feed, lhall be un- J 7 The garment or fkin 
clean until the evening._ He that he weareth, he shall 
that carrieth any of thefe wash with water; and it shall 
things, !hall wa!h his clothes: be unclean untiltheevening. 
and being wa!hed with wa- 18 The woman, with whom 
tcr, he !hall be unclean un- he companieth,shall be wash· 
iil the evening. ed \\;th water, and shall be 

J J Every perfon whom unclean· until the evening. 
fuch a one !hall touch, not J 9 The woman, who at 
having wall1ed his hands be- the return of the month hath 
fore, !hall walh his clothes, her ilfue of blood, shall he 
a.'ld being wafhed with wa- feparated feven days. 
tcr, !hall be unclean until 20 Every one that touch-
the evening. eth her' shall be unclean un-

I 2 If he touch a velfel of ti! the evening. 
earth, it shall be broken: but 2 I And every thing that 
if a velrel of l\·ood, it shall she sleepeth on or that she fit
be washed with water. teth on, in the days of her fe-

I 3 If he -who fufrereth paration, shall be defiled. 
this difeafe be healed, he 22 He that toucheth her 
shall number feven days af- bed, shall wash his clothes : 
ter his cleanfing, and ha~;ng and being himfelf washed 
v.·ashed his clothes, and all with water, shall be unclean 
bis body in living water, he until the evening. 
shall be clean. 23 Whofoever shall touch 

14 And on the eighth day any vetfel on which she lit
he shall take two turtles, or teth, shall wash his clothes : 
two young pigeons, end he and himfelf being washed 
shall come before the Lord, with water, shall be c;lefiled 
to the door of the taberna- until the' evening. 
cle of the tcfiimony, and z4 If a man lie with her 
shall give them to the prieft. I in the time of her flowers, he 

s j_ Wfig sh::ll gffer Qll.e ~all be unclean fe,•c11 days; 
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and every bed, on which he that they may not die in their 
shall sleep, shall be defiled. filth, when they shall have 

25 The woman that hath defiled my tabernacle thatis 
an i!Tue of blood many days am~:mg them. 
out of her ordinary time, or 31 This is the law of him 
that ceafeth not to flow af- that hath the iJI'ue of feed, 
ter the monthly courfes, as and that is defiled by copu
long as she is fubje8: to this lation, 
difeafe, shall be unclean, in 33 Andofthewomantha.t 
the fame manner as if she is feparated in her 'monthly 
were in her flowers. times, or that hath a continu-

26. Every bed, on which al ilfue of blood, and of the 
she lleepeth, and every vef- m.an that lleepeth with her. 
fel on which she fitteth, shall 
be defiled. CH A p. XVI. 

27 Whofoever touc;Jieth When and how 1he high pri~{} 
them shall wash his clothes ; mtd/ en/er imo 1he ja11811u • 
and himfelf being washed ry. The.fief/ of txpia1iol!. 
with water, ihall be unclean A ND the .Lord fpoke to 
until the evening. · Mofes, after the death 

28 If the blood ftop and of the two fons of Aaron, 
ceafe to nm, she sh:i.11 count. when they were llain upon 
feven.daysofher purification: their . offering ftrange fire-: 

20 And on the eighth day 2 And he commanded him, 
she shall offer for hcrfelf to faying : Speak to Aaron thy 
the priell, twoturtles,ottwo· brother, that he* ente.r r..ct 
young pi~eons, at the door at all into the fanCl:uary, 
of the tabernacle of the tef- which is within the veil bc
timony : fore the propitiatory, with 

30 And he shall offer which the ark is covered, left 
one for fin, and the other for be die (for I will appeaT in 
a holocaull, and he shall a cloud over the oracle. ) 
pray for her before the Lo1·d, 3 Unlefs he lirfi do thefo 
and for \he illue of her un. things : He 5hall offer a calf 
deannefs. for fin, and a ram for a ho-

3 I You shall teach there- }ocauft. 
fore the children of lfrael, 4 He shall be veiled witlt 
to take heed of uncleannefs, a linen tunick, he shall cc-

• Chap. XVI. Ver. 2. Enler nor. No one butthe high 
prielt, and he but once a year, ccrnld enter into the fal).Cluary; 
t? li1l.,llifr that n~ one c~uld enteri~tothe_fantluary ofheave11 
tall l:hnft our high pneft opened 1t by his paffion, H,b, x. 8. 
&c. · U 2. 
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ver his nakednefs with linen 10 Butthat, whof~ lot was 
breeches: 111; !hall be girded to be the emiff'ary-goat, he 
with a linen girdle, and he !hall prefent alive before the 
fhall put a linen mitre upon Lord, that he may pour out 
his head : for thefe are hGly prayers upon him, and let 
vefiments: all which he lhall him go into the wildemef&. 
put on, <1.fter he is wa!hed. 11 After thefe things are 

5 And he fi1all receive.from duly celebrated, he Chall of
t be whole multitt:de of the fer the calf, and praying for 
children qf lfrael two buck- himfelf, and for his own 
goats for fin, and one ram houfe, he fhall immolate it : 
for a holocaufl. 12 And taking the cenfer, 

6 And when he hath offer- which he hath lilied with the 
ed the calf, and prayed for burning coals of the altar,and 
himfelf, and ·for his own taking up with his h3!1d the 
houfe, compounded perfume forin-

·7 He lhall make the two cenfe, he lhall go in within 
buck-goat<" to fl and before the veil into the holy place : 
die Lord in the door of the 13 That when the per
tabernacle of the tefiimony: fumes are put upon the lire, 

8 And calling lots upon t the c:oud a.>id vapour 
them both, one to be offered thereof may cover the ora
to the Lord, and the other cle, which is over the tefti-
to be the * emiff'ary-goat: mony, and he may not die. 

9 That, whofe lot fell to · 14 He !hall take alfo of 
be.offered to the Lord, he t tft.e blood of the calf, and 
il:all offer for fin : fpriRkle with his finger feven 

·:J Ver. 8. The tmif!ar-y gGLZt: rop.·r emi!fariu1, in Greek 
d.r.Mf'•f'""'io;, in Hebrtw .A<:zaul. 'Ibt• goal lo go '.ff, or, as 
fome tranllate it, rbe Ja1pt-!oot. Thi~ goat, o.n whofe bead 
the high prieft was ordered to pour forth prayers, and to make 
a general confeffion of the fins of the people, laying them all, 
as it v.-ere, on his head; and after tbat to fend him. away into 
the wild.ernefs, to be devoured by wild beatls, was a figure 
of our faviour, charged with all our fins, in his pnffion. 

t Ver. 13. ·14. 'lhe claud;-lhe bl'Jod, &c. This is to 
te:icb us, that if we would go into the fan@:uary of God, 
we mull take with us the ir.cenfo of prayer, and-the blood, 
that is, the paffion of Chrill. · "Where alfo note, tha\ the 
high priefi, before he went in to the Holy of Ho.lies, _was 
to wa01 his whole body; and-then to put on white linen 
garinents ; . to fignify the purity. :.ind chaftity with which 
we u~ ~ approa~'b to God. -
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times towards the prop1tla- 21 And· putting· both 
tory to fhe call:. hands upon his head, let.him· 

1 ~ And when·he hath kill- confefs all the iniquities of 
Cid the buck-goat for the fin th.e children of lfratl~ and 
of the people, he lhall carry all their offences and Jins : 
in the blood thereof within and praying that they may
the veil, as he was command- light on his head~ be £Rall 
ed to do with the blood of the turn him out by a man rea-
calf, that he may fprinkle it dy for it, into the defart. 
over-again fl the oracle,. . 22 And when the goat hatli• 

16 And may 'expiate the ·carried all th.eir iniquitiesin~
fanCl:uary from the unclean. to an uninhabited land• and'. 
nefs of the children0f lfiael, :fuall be let gointothedefart, 
and from their tranfgreffions, 23 Aaron lhall return into-
and all their fins. According the tabernacle of the· tefii
to this rite lhall he do to the mony, and putting off the· 
tabernacle of the tellimony, vefiments, which he had on 
which is fixed. among them him before when he entered 
in the midfi of the filth of into the fanCluary,_and leav-
tl1eir habitation. ing them there;4 

17 Let no man be in the · 24 He :l1all wafh liis flelh 
tabernacle -when the high in the holy place, and ihall 
priell goeth. in to the fanB:u. , put- on his own garments •. 
a.ry, to pray for himfelf and And after that he is come out 
his houfe, and for the whole and hath effered his own ho. 
congregation of lfrael, until locaufi, and that of the peo
he come out. pie, he lliall pray both for 

18 And when he is come himfelf, and fur the people ; 
out to the altar that is before 25 And the fat, that is 
the Lord, let him pray for offered for fins, he lhall 
himfelf, and taking the blood burn upon the altar •. 
of the calf, and of the buck- 26 But he, that hath let 
goat, let him pour it upon the g!> the emilfary-goat, fhall· 
horns thereof round about : wafh his clothes, and his bo-

19 And fprinkling· with dy with water, \Ind fo !hall 
his finger fcvcn times, let en.ter into th" camp. 
him expiate, and f.int\ify it 27 Bat the calf and the 
from the uncleannefs of thr buck-goat, that were facri
children of Hraei. /iced for fin, and whofe bloocl 

20 After he hath de11nfed was carried into-the fantlu
the fanCl:uary, and the taber- ary, to accomplifh the atone-
nae le, nnd the altar, then let mcnt, they (hal! carry forlh
him.offer the living goat: without the rnrr.1•, o:nd fhJl. 

u 3, 
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burn with "fire their fk.ins and 34 And this ihall be an 
their fle1h, and their dung: ordinance for ev~r, that you 

28 And whcifoever burneth prayforthe children oflfrael, 
them, lhaffwalh his clothes, andlor all their fins once in a 
and his fie lb lvith water, and year. He did therefore as the 
fo ll1all enter into the camp. Lord had commanded Mofes. 
,. 29 And this ihall be to CHAP. XVII. 

you-an everlafting ordinance: No focrtficn to ·be offered but 
The feventh month, the al the door of the toberna-
tenth day of the month, you de: a prohibi1ion of bluotl. 
iliall afHiB: your follls, and AND the Lord fpoke to 
fiiall do no work, whether it Mofes, faying : 
be one of your own country, 2 Speak to Aaron and his 
or a f1:ranger that fojourn- fons, and to all the children 
eth· among you. of lfrael, faying to them : 

:<O Upon.this day (hall be This is the word which the 
the expiation for you, and· Lord bath commanded, fay. 
the cleanfing from all your ing: 
fins : you ,•,all be cleanfed 3 Any man whofoever of 
before the l.ord. the houfe of lfrael, * if he 

3 1 For it is a fabbath of, kill an ox or a lheep, or a 
rell:, and you 1l1all affiiB:your ! goat, in the camp or lvithout 
fouls by a perpetual religion. I the camp, · 
. 32 And the' priell: that is I 4 And offer it not at the 
anointed, and whofe hands 

1
. door of the tabernacle an 

are confecrated to do the of- . oblation to the Lord, thall 
fice of the priellhood in his ' be guilty of blood : as if he 
father's ftea<l, fr.all make a- ~had lhed blood: fo lhall he 
tonement: and he ,hall be j peri1h from the midft of bis 
.vclled with the linen robe, I people. · 
and the holy vefiments, 5Thereforetbechildrenof 

· 33 And he 1l1all expiate j lfrael !hall bringtothe prie.!l 
the fanC:h1ary and the ta her- ' their v:iaims, which they kiU 
nacle of the teftimony and . in the field, that they may be 
the alt:ir, the priells alfo, fanctified to. the Lord before 
:m<l all the people. the door ofthe tabernacle of 

* Chap. XVII. ver. 3. If he kill, i:fc. That is, m 
order to facriSce. The la1v of God forbids facrifices to 
be offered in any other place, but nt the tabernacle or 
temple of the Lord : to fignify that no facr:ifice would be 
acceptable to God, out of his tne ternple, the one, hol~, 
l'<1tholic 1 ap?ftolic cb.urch. 
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the tell:imony, and they may upon the altar for your fouls, 
facrifice them for peace-of- ·and the blood may be for an 
ferings to the Lord. · npiation of the foul. 

6 And the prieft lhall pour 12 Therefore I have faid 
the blood upon the altar of to, the children of Ifrael : 
the Lord, at the door of the No foul of you, nor of the 
tabernacle of the tcftimony. ftrangers that fojourn among 
and lhall burn the fat for a you, lhall eat blood. 
fweet odour to the Lord. 13 Any man whofoever of 

7 And they !hall no more the children of Ifrael, and of 
facrifice their vi8:ims to de- .the ftrangers that fojourn a
vils, with whom they have morig you, if by hunting or 
committed fornication. It fowling, he take a wild beall 
fuall be an ordinance for ever or a bird, which it is lawful 
to them and to theirpoflerity. to eat, let him pour out its 

8 And thou fualt fay to bloop,and cover it with earth. 
them : The man of the houfe 14 For the life ,of all flefu 
of Ifrael, and of the flran- is in the blood : therefore I 
gers who fojournamong you, faid to the children of Ifrael: 
that offereth a holocauft or You 01all not e11t the blood 
a vi aim, of any flefh at all', becaufe the 

9 And bringeth it not to life of the Aelh is 'in the 
the door of the tabernacle of blood ; and whofoever eat
the reftimony, that it may be eth it, lhall be cut off'. 
offered to the Lord, lhall pe- 15 The foul that cateth 
rilh from among his people. that which died ofitfelf, or 

IO If any man whofoever has been caught by a beaft, 
of the houfe of lfrael, and of whether he be one of your 
the" ft rangers that fojow·n a- own country or a ftranger, 
mong them, • cat blood, I lhall walh his cloiiles, and 
,. ill fet my face againll: his himfelf with water, and l11all 
foul, and will cut him off be d~filed until the evening, 
from among his people, and in. this mal;lller he l11all 

11 Becaufe the life of the be made clean. 
Aeih is in the blood: and I 16 But if he do not waJh 
havegivenittoyou, that you his clothes and his body, he 
may make atonement with it lhall bear his iniquity. 

*Ver. IO. £111 Mood. To eat blood was forbidden in the 
law ; partly becaufe God referved it to himfelf, to be offer
ed in focrifices on the a\tar, as to the Lord of life and 
deaLh ; a:ul as a figt1re .of the bloo<l of Chrift.; arid partly 
to 1;;ive men a hllrror of lhed<ling of b/,~t!, Gen. ix. 4. 5, 6. 
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CH AP. XVIll. the nakedncfs of thy lifter by• 

Marriage is prohihill'd i11 ctr father or by met her,. whethel"' 
1a1n de_vees of kindred; horn at home or abroad. 
1md all u1,nn1urnl l1Jlr. 10 Thou thalt not uncover 

A ND the Lord fpoke to the nakednefs of thy fon'it 
Mofes, faying : daughter, or thy daughter'11 

2 Speak to the chi'dren of daughter : becaufe it is thy 
Ifrael, and thou il1alt fay to own~akednefs_ 
them : I am the Lord your 11,'hou lhalt not uncover 
God, the nakednefs of thy father's. 

3 You !hall not do accord- wife's daughter, whom 1be 
ing to tire cullom of the land bore to thy father, and who 
of Egypt, in which you is thy filler. 
dwelt ; neither fhall ycu aa I 2 Thou fh:llt not uncover 
according to the manner of the nakednefs.of thy father's 
the country of Chanaan; into filler: hecaufe the is the tlelh 
which I will bring you; nor of thy father. 
fhall you walk in their ordi- 13 Thou !haft not uncover 
nances. thenakednefsofthy mother's 

4 You fl1all do my judg- filter: becaufe 1he i~ thy mo
ments, and lhall obferve my ther's ffeih. 
precepts, and lhall walk in 14 Thou !halt not uncover 
'them. I am the Lord your the nakednefs of thy father's, 
God. brother, neither lbalt thou 

5 Keep my laws and.my -approach to his wife, who is. 
judgments, which if a man joined to thee by affinity. 
do, he fl1all live in them. I I 5 Th cu fi,alt not uncover 
am the Lord. the nakednefs of thy daugh" 

6 No man thall approach ter-in-law, becaufe lhe is 
to her that is near of kin to thy fan's wife, neither fhalt 
him, to uncover her naked- thou difcover her lbame. 
nefs. 1 am the LonL 16 Thou {halt not uncover 

7 Thou lhalt not uncover the nakednels of thy bro
the nakednefs of thy father, ther's wife, bccaufe it is the 
or the nakedncfs of thy mo- nakedncfs of thy brother. 
ther: lhe iS thy mother: thou I I 7 Thou th alt r.ot uncover 
fhalt not uncover her naked- 1

1 

the nakednefs of thy wife, 
nefs. and her daughter. Thoulhalt 

8 Thou fl1alt not uncover r.ot take her fon 's daughter 
t-he nakeclnefa of thy father's or her daughter's daughter, 
wife.: for it is the nakednefs I to dikover her- ti ame: be
of thy father. • caufe they are her 11elh, and 

9 Thou. Jl:o.lt not u.ncnver I foch tc'r.\llation is irn;.eil •. 
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J 8 Thou lhdt not take thy things the inhabitants of the 

wife's filler for a harlot, to landhave done that were be
ri val her, neither lhalt thou fore you, and have defiled it. 
1lifcover her nakedncfs, 28 Beware then left in like 
whi!e !he is yet living. manner it vomit youalfoout, 

19 Thou !halt not approach if you do the like things, 
to a woman, having her flow- as it vomited out the nation 
ers, ndther f11alt thou unco- that wa& before yoti. 
ver her nakednefs. 29 Every foul that fnall 

20 Thou lhalt not lie with commit any of thefe abomi
thy neighbour's wife, nor be nations, !hall peri1b from the 
defiled with minglingoffeed. midfi of his people. 

21 Thou !halt not give a- 30 Keep my commamd-
ny of thy feed to be confe- ments. Do not the things 
crated to th:e idol MolDch, which they have done, that 
11or defile the name of thy have been before you, and 
God : I am the Lord. be not defiled therein: I am 

22 Thou lhi.lt not lie 'with the Lord your God. 
mankind as with womankind, CH AP. XIX. 
liecaufe it is an abomination. DitJer.r ortlinonces, portly 

23 Thou lhalt not lie with morul, partly cuemo11iul 
:;iny beall, neither lhalt thou or jadi1.wl. 
b~ defiled with it. Awoman rl"'H_ELor~ fpoke to Mo-
lball n~t proll:itute hetfelf to · ks, fay mg : 
a beafi, nor lie with it ; be- 2 Speak to all the con-
caufe it is a hcinuus crime. gregatinn of the children of 

24 Defile not yourfelves lfi:ael, and thou lhalt fay to 
withanyofthefethingswith them: Be ye holy, becaufe 
which all the nations have I the Lord your God ;im. 

been defiled, which I will holy. 
call out before you, 3 Let every one fear his· 

ZS And with which the father and his mother. Keep 
land is defiled : the abomi- my fabbaths. I .am the Lord: 
n.ltions of which I will vilit, your God. 
thnt it may vomit out its in- 4 Turn ye not to idols, nor 
habitants. make to yourfelves molten_ 

26 Keep ye my ordinan- , gods. I am the Lord your 
ees and my judgments, and God. 
do not any of thefe abomi- 5 If ye offer in facrifice 
nations, neither any of your a peace-offeringto the Lord

1 
own nation, nor any ft ranger, that he: may be favourable, 
that fojourneth among you. .6 You l11all eat it on the 

z7 for all thefe detefiable fame day it was. olfc:red, lllld· 
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the next day: and w'hatfoever with thee until the morning· 
fball be left untilthe third day 1.4 Thou !halt not fpeakl. 
you lhall burn with fire. evil of the deaf; nor put a. 
. 7 If after two days any . ftumbling-block before the: 

man eat thereof, he !hall be. blind: but thou lhalt fear the: 
profane, and guilty of impie- Lord thy God, becaufe I am1 
ty : the Lord. 

8 And fhall be,ar his ini- , 15 Thou thalt not do that 
411.uity, becaufe he hath defiled which is unjuft,norjudge un· 
the holy thing of the Lord ; julUy. RefpeB: not the per
and that foul!hall perilh from fon of the poor, nor honour 
among his people. the countenance of the migh-

9 Wh.en thou reapel\, the ty. Bui judge thy neigh
corn of thy land, thou /halt bour according to jufiice. 
not cut down all 1ha1 is on I 6 Thou fi1alt not be a de
the face of the earth to tile tra8ernor a whifp~rer among 
very ground: nor !halt thou the people. Thou lhalt not 
gather the ears that remain. ftand again ft the blood of tay 

10 Neither !halt thou ga- neighbour. I am the Lord. 
ther the bunches and grapes I 7 Thou lhalt not hate 
that fall down in thy vine- thy brother in thy heart, but 
yard, but !halt leave them to reprove him openly, left thou 
die poor and the ftrangers incur fin through him. 
to take. I am the Lord your 18 Seek not revenge, nor 
God. be mindful of the injury of 

II You lhall not fteal. thy citizens. Thou fhalt love 
You fhall not lie ; neither thy friend as thyfdf. I am 
lhall any man deceive his the Lord. 
neighbour. 19 Keep ye my _laws. 

12 Thou !halt not fwear Thoulhalt not make thy cat
falfiy by my name, nor pro- tie to gender with beafts of 
fane the name of thy God. I any other kind. Thou !halt 
am the Lord. not fow thy field with * dif-

13 Thou !halt not calum- ferent feeds. Thou !halt not 
niate thy neighbour, nor op- wear a garment that is wo
,prefs him by violence. The ven of t...-o forts. 
wages of him that has been 20 If a man carnally lie 
hired by thee !hall not abide with a woman that is a bonJ 

* Chap. XIX. Ver. 19. Difcrentfeeds, &c. This law 
tends to recommend funplicity and plain-dealing in all 
things ; . and to teach the people not to join any falfe wor
Jl1ip or hercfy wid1 the worihip of the true God. 
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fcrvant and marriageable,and blood. You· IRall not divine, 
yet not redeemed with a nor obferve dreams. 
price, nor made free, they 27 Nor Lhall you :f: cut 
hoth l11all be fcourged, and y9ur hair roundwife : nor 
they 01all not be put to lhave your beard. 
death, becaufe lbe was not a 28 You lhall not make any 
free woman. . cuttings in your flelh, for the 

21 And for his trefpafs he dead, neither lhall you make 
'11all offer a ram to the Lord, in yourfelves any figures or 
at the door of the tabernacle marks. I am the Lord. . 
11£ the teftimony : 29 Make not thy daugh• 

22 And the prieft lhall ter a common ftrumpet, left 
pray for him, and for his fin the land be defiled,. and fil
before the Lord, and he lhall led with wickednefs. 
have mercy on him, and the 30 Keep ye my fabbaths, 
fin iliall be forgiven. and reverence my fantl:uary, 

23 When you thall be I am the Lord. 
come into the land, and thall 3 I Go not afide after wi. 
have planted in it fruit-trees, zards,, neither alk any thing 
you lhall take away the • of foothfayers, to be defiled 
.fir It-fruits of them : the fruit by them. I am the Lord 
that comes forth lhall bt: un- your God, 
clean to you, neither thall 3 2 Rife up before the 
you eat of them, hoary head, and honour the 

24 But in the fourth year, perfon of the aged man : 
all their fruit Oull be fanClifi- and fear the Lord thy God: 
ed, to the praite of the Lord. I am the Lord. 

25 And in the fifth year 33 If a ftranger dwell in 
youthalleatthefruit,thereof, your land, and abide amoug 
gathering the increafe there- you, do not upbraid him : 
of. I am the Lord your God. 34 But let him be among 

26 You lb all not eat with you as one of the fame coun-

• Ver. 23. "lhejitjlfruitr. Pr.ep111ia, literally their 
forc-lkins : it alludes to circumcifion, and fignifies that for 
the firft three years the trees were to be as uncircumcifed, 
and their fruit unclean; tillin'the fourth year their increafe 
was fantlilied, and given to thii Lord, that is, to the priells. 

t Ver. 27 Cut y~111· ht1ir, </:J'c. This, and other fuch 
like things, of themfelves indifferent, were forbidden by 
God, that they might not imitate the Egyptians or other 
infidds, who praCl:ifed thefe things out of fuperftition1 ill 
ilon11w: of tbeir falfe deities. 
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try : and you !hall love him 
as yourfelves : for you were 
ft rangers in the land ofEgypt 
l am the Lord your God. 

3 S. Do not an! unjuft thing 
in ,iudgme~t, m rule , in 
wei~ht, or 10 meafure. 

36 Let the balance bejufi, 
fiend t!Je weights e'lual; ~he 
hulhel juft, and the fextary 
equal. I am the Lord your 
God, that brought you out of 
the land of Egypt. 

37. Keep all my precepts, 
and all my judgments, and do 
them. I am the Lord. 

CHAP. XX. 
Diver; crimes to be punffoed 

wzih death. 

A ND the Lou! fpoke to 
Mofes, faying : 

2 Thus !halt thou fay to 
the children of Ifrael: If any 
man of the children oflfrael, 
or of the ilrangen that dwell 
in lfrael, give of his feed to 
the idol Moloch, dying let 
him die : the people of the 
land !hall ftonc him. 

3 And I will fet my face a
gainft him : and I will cut 
him off from the midll of 
his people, becaufe he hath 
given of his feed to Molo.ch, 
and hath defiled myfanCluary, 
and profaned my holy name. 

4 And if the people of the 
land negleCl:ing, and as it were 
little regardingmycommarul7 
ment, let alone the man that 
hath given of his feed to Mo
loch, and will not kill them: 

5 I will fet IDJ face againfl 

that man, and his kindred 
and will cut off both him, ar.1, 
all that confented with hiin 
to commit fornication wit11 
l\foloch, out of the midft CJ 

their people : 
6 The foul, that lhall g~ 

alide after magicians, anoi 
footh-fayers, and lhall co1111 
mit fornication with them,· I 
will fet my face againft th:r.' 
foul, and deflroy it out of th11 
midft of its people. 

7 Sanctify yourfelves, ancr 
be ye holy, becaufe I am th11 
Lord your God. 

s· Keep my precepts, :mC. 
do them. I am the Lorll 
that fanaify you. 

9 He that curfeth his fa,. 
ther, or mother, dying let 
him die : he hath curfed hill 
father and mother, let hi! 
blood be upon him. 

10 If any man commit a
dultery lvith the wife of a
nother, and defile his neigh
bour's wife, let them be put 
to death, both the adulterer 
and the adulterefs. 

I I If a man lie with his 
fieprnother, and difcover·the 
nakednefs of his father, let 
them both be put to death: 
their blood be upon them. 

I 2 If any man lie with his 
daughter-in-la~·, let both die, 
becaufe tl1ey have done R 

heinous crime : their blood 
be upon them. 

I 3 If any one lie with a 
man as with a woman, both 
have committed an abomin:r-
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tion, let them be put to Ly thy father : he that doth 
death : their blood be uporl this, hath uncovered the 
them. lhame of his own flelh: both 

14 If any man, after mu- shall bear their iniquity. 
rying the daughter, marry · 20 If any mai:i lie with 
her mother, he hath' done a the wife of his uncle by tl1e 
heinous crime: he !hall be father, or of his uncle by 
burnt a~ive with them, neith- the mother, and uni::o,·el' the 
er fhallfogreatanabcminati-· sl1ame of his near ak.in, both 
11nremaininthemidll of you. shall beat their fin: they 

15 He that lhall lie-with shall.die without children. · 
11ny beall or cattle, dying let 21 He that marrieth his bro
him die: • the beall alfo ye ther's wifo, doth an unlawful 
fhaU kill. thing, he hath uncove_red his 

16 The woman that ll1all lie brother's nakednefs : theJ 
under any beall,. (I.all be kil- shall be without children, , 
led together with the fame: :::2 Keep my laws, and my 
their blood be upon them. judgments, and do them : 

17 If any man take his fif- lell the land into which you 
ter, thedaughterofhis father are to enter to dwell there. 
or the daughter of his mo- in, vomit you alfo out. 
ther, and lte her nakednefs, 23Walknotafterthelawso.f 
and !he behoW her brother's the nations .which I will call:' 
l11ame; they have committed out before you. For they have 
a crime: they "fhall be flain, done all thefe things, and 
in the light of their people, therefore I abl1orred them. 
becaufetheyhavedifcovered 24 But to you I fay: Pof
one another's nakednefs, and fefs their land, which I will 
they fi1all beartheiriniquity. give you for an inheritance ;t 

18 If any man lie with a a land flowing with milk and 
woman in her flowers, and honey. I am the Lord your 
uncover her nakednef.~, and God, who have . feparated: 
IJ,e open the fountain of her you from other.people. 
blood, both !hall be deftroy- 25 Therefore do you ntfo 
ed out of the midfl: of their ieparate the clean be all from: 
people. tbe u11clean, :md the clean 

19 Thou fiialt not uncover fowl from the unclean : defile 
the nakedncfs of thy aunt by not your fouls with beafts, 
thy mother, and of thy aunt or birds, or any things· that 

111 Chap. XX. Ver. J 5. 1he Bcq/l a{fo, ~·c. The kil
ling the bcall was for the greater horror of t11e crime, at\d 
to dellroy the inllrnment of it, 

Vo1.. I. X 
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move on the ·earth, and 6 They shall be holy to 
which I ha,·e !hewed ycu to th,!r God, and shall not 
be unclean. · profane his name : for they 

26 You sliail be holy un- offer the burnt-offering of. 
to ine, becat'fe I the Lord the Lord, and the brtad of 
am holy, and I have fepa- · theirGod, and therefore they 
tated you from otI1cr people, shall be holy. 
iht you should be mine. 7 They shall not take to 

27 A man or woman, in wife a harlot or a vile prol
v,.homthere is a pythonic al or titute, nor one that has been 
divinirigfpirit,dyingletthem put away from her hufband: 
ciie; they 6hall fione them: bccaufe they are confecratc 
t11eir blood be upon them. ed to their God, 

CH A P. XXL 8 And offer the loa\•es of 
Ordi11011cl!J rela11i1g_ to the propofition. Let them there-

pritj/J. fore be holy, becaufe I alfo "THF. Lord faid alfo to am holy, the Lord, who 
. Mofes : Speak to the fan8ify them. 

prie ns the fons of Aaron, and 9 If the daughter of a 
thou shalt fay to t11em : Let priefi be taken in whoredom, 
not a pricft incur • an un- and dilhonour the name of 
c leanuefs at the death of his her father, she shall be burnt 
o:itizens, with fire. 
. 2 But on.Jy for his kin, 10 The high priefi, that 
fuch as are near in blood; is to fay, the priell that is the 
that is to fay, foF his father greatcll among his brethren, 
:mdfor his mother.and for his upon whofe head the oil of 
fon, and for his daughter,for unction hath been poured, 
his brother alfo. and whofe hands have been 

3 And for. a maiden filler confecrated for the priefi
'ivho hath had no hufband : hood, and who hath been vef. 

4 But not evi;:n for the ted with the holy vellments, 
prince of his ,people shell he !hall hot uncov.er his head, he 
do any thing that may make shall not rend his garments : 
him uncl~an. · I I Nor shall he go in at 

5 Neither sh~ll they sha~ all to any dead perfon ; not 
tlu!ir head nor their beard, even for his father, or hi> 
nor make incilior.s in their mother, shall he be defiled. 
flesh. · 12 Neither lball he go out 

* Chap:XXI. Ver. 1. An uncleormeft, viz. fuch as 
was contraaed in laying out the dead body, or touching 
it.; or in i:;oing into the ho1Jfe,or affiftingat the faneral, &c, 
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of the holy phecs, left he 2 [ WhofqcYcr of the feed. 
defile the fanduary of the of Aaron the prietl hath a 
Lord, becaufe the oil of the blemilh,helhallnotapproach. 
hal.y unaion of his God is toolferfacrificestothe Lord. 
upoo him. I am the Lord. nor bread to bis God. · 

13 He £hall take a virgin n He ft1:}li eat n9Verthe-
unto his wife : lefs of the loaves that are of-

14 But a widow, or one fered in the fanauary, 
that is divorced, or defiled, 23 Yet fo that he enter not 
or a harlot, he shall not take, within the \ 0 eil, nor a.ppro~cl1 
but a maid of his own people: to the altar, becaufe be hath 

1 5 He shall not miu~le a blemilh, and he mult not 
the !lock of hrs kindred with defile my fancruary. I all\ 
the common people of his the Lord who fanaify them. 
nation : for I am the Lord 24 Mofes therefore fpokc 
who fanfrify him. to Aaron, and to his fons, 

16 And the Lord fpoke and to all Ifrael, all thi:: 
to Mofes, faying : things that hail beeo com..-

17 Say to Aaron : \Vho- mandcd hi1n. 
foeverofthy feed throughout CH A p. XXII. 
their families, hath * a ble
miih, he lhall not olfer bread 
to his. God, 

18 Neither lhall he ap
proach to miniller to him : 
If he be blind, if he be lame, 
if he have a little, or a great, 
or a crooked oofe, 

19 If his foot, or if his 
hand be broken, 

20 If he be crook-baek
rd or blear-eyed, or h:l\"e a 
pearl in his eye, or a conti
nual fcab, or· a dry fcurf in 
his body! or a rupture. 

1Vho rnay ctll the holy 1hing r 
a11d what 1hi11ss may IH of· 
fm:d. 

A ND the Lo~d fpoke t• 
N.fofes, faymg : 

::. Speak to AaionaJ:\d to his 
fons,that theybeware of thofe 
things that are ccmfecrat
ed of the child'r1;n of lfrael, 
and deli le notthe name of th~ 
things fa11Hified to me, which 
they offer. l ;>,m the Lord. 

~ Say to then1, and to 
their pofterity: Every .ma11 

'* Ver. 17. A blc111ijh. Thcfe corporal defe&s or de
formities, which difqualified the priefis from. otliciating ia 
the old law, were figures of the vices which pri.ert.s are t!1 
\cwarc of in the new law. St Grczo~y. Cur'tJ p'1flr,1:. 

X2 
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of yourrace, th.at• approach- into fm, and die in the fanc
eth to thofe things that are tuary, when they lhall have 
confecrated, and which the defiled it. I am the Lord 
children of Ifrael have of- who fanEtify them. 
fered to the Lord, in whom IO No !hanger O:iall eat 
there y uncleannefs, lhall of the fanB:ified things, a fo
perilh before the Lord. I journer of the priells, or a 
am the Lord. hired fervant, Jhall not eat of 

4 The man of the feed of them. 
Aaron, that is a leper,or that I I But he whom the priefi 
fuffereth a running of the hath bought, and he that is 
feed, ihall uot eat of thofe hisfervant, born in his houfe, 
things that are fanCl:ified to thefe !hall eat of them. 
me, until he be healed. He 12 If the da1,1ghter of a 
that toucl~eth any t_hing un. priefi be married to any of 
dean by occafion of the dead, the people: !he !hall not eat 
and he wliofe feed goeth &om of thofe things that are fanc-
him, as in generation, tified, nor of the firll-fruits. 

5 And he th:at touchcth a J 3 But if !he be a widow, 
creeping thing, or any un- or divorced, and having no 
dean thing, the touching of children, return to her fa
which is defiling, .ther's houfe : the !hall cat of 

6 Shall be unclean until her father's meats, as llae 
the evening, and !hall n(Jt was wont to do when !he was 
eat thofe things that are a maid. No llranger hath 
fanClified: but when he bath leave to eat of them. 
waJhed hi! flelh with water, 14 He that eateth of the 

7 And the fun is aown, fanClified things through ig
tb.en, being purined_, he !hall norance, (hall add the fifth 
eat of the fanClified thi.llgs, part with that which he ate, 
becauf:: it is his meat. and !ball give it to the prieft 

8 That which dieth ofit- intoJhe fanCluary. 
itfelf, ·and that which was I 5 And they !hall not pro
taken by a beafi, they !hall fane the fanCl:ified things of 
r.ot eat, nor be defiled there- the children of Hrael, which 
lyith. I am the Lord. they offer to the Lord: 

9 Let them keep my pre- 16 Left perhaps they bear 
cepts, that they may not fall ~ the iniquity of thlir trefpaf5, 

* Chap, XXII. Ver. 3. Appronr:bnh, <k,"r:. This is to 
aive ns fo underlland, with what pnrity of foul we are to 
~pproach to the blelTed facrainent, of which thefe meat~ 
tha.t had been cff~red in facrif.i~e wc;re a figure:. 
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when they shall have eat.en hath 1:he ear anli the tail cui: 
tbe fan8:ified thiogs. I am : off, thou mayft oifer volun. 
the Lord who fanCl:ify them. : tarly, but a vow may not be 

17 And the Lord fiJOke to : paid with them. 
Mofes, faying: 24 You shall not offer to-

1!1 Speak to Aaron and the Lord any beall: that hath. 
to his fans and to ali the the tefticles bruifed, or crush" 
children of Ifracl and thou ed, or cut aod taken away, 
shalt fay to them': The man neither shall you do any fuch 
of the houfe of tfrael, and thing in your land.-
of ti~ 1lrangers who. dwell 25 You shall not airer 
with you, that offereth his bread· to your God, from the 
oblation, either payiug his hand of a ftraogcr, nor any 
\'ows1 or offering of his own other thing that 11e would· 
accord, whatfoever it be give : becaufe they are all 
which he prelenteth for a corrupted, and defiled ; you' 
holocaull of the Lord, shall not receive them. 

19 To be offered by you, 26 And the Lord fpoke to• 
it shall be a male • without Mofes, faying : 
blemish, of the beeves, or of 27 When a bullock, or a· 
the sheep, or of the goats. sheep, o.r a goat, is brou,ght 

20 If it have a blemish; forth, t:1ey shall be feven 
you shall not offer it, neither days under the udder of theirc 
shall it be acceptable. dam: but the eight day, ana.~ 

21 The man that offereth thenceforth. they may be of-
a vi aim of peace-offerings to fered to. the Lord: 
the Lord, either paying his 28 Whether it be a cow,. 
vows, or offering of his owo or a· sheC'p, they sball no.t be: 
accord, whether of beeves or · facrificed the fame d!y with• 
.o'f &heep, shall offer it with-_ their young:ones •. 
out blemish, that it may be 29 If you immolate a vic
acceptable: there sh:tll be tim for thankfgiving· to the· 
no blemish in it.. ·Lord, that he may be fa..-

22 lf it be blind,-or brok- vourable, 
en, or have a fear, or blifters, 30 You shall eat it the: 
ornfcab,or~dryedfc;urf, you j fame d~y, ther~ sbal~ not. 
shall not ofter them to the i any of 1t remam until th~ 
Lord, nor qum any thing of i rooming of the next day .•. l~ 
them upon the Lord's altar. : aro the Lord. 

23 An ox or a shiiep,.that-j 3l Keep ffl'J command• - _,... __ -----... -·-------·---
• Ver. 19. Wub~ui blrmift. To teach us to aim a.t. 

pcrfeltiun ii1 al~ 01.1r offerings and· performanc~ •. 
X3 
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ments, 11nd do them. 
the Lord, 

I am mc;>ft folcmn unto you, and 
~oly : you shall do no fcrvile 
work therein : 32 Pr?fane not my holy 

name, that I may be fanlll
£ed in th.e miilll of the chil
dren of lfrael. I am the 
Lord whe> fanClify you, 

33 Arid who brought you 
out of the land of Egypt, 
that l might be your God : 
l am the Lord. 

CH AP. XXIII. 
Holidays to be kept. 

8 But you shall ·offer fa_ 
crifice in fire to the Lord fe. 
vco days. And the feveoth 
day shall be more folemn, and 
more holy:· and you s\1all do 
no fcrvile work therei:i. 

9 And the Lord fpoke to 
Mofes, faying : 

IO Speak to _the childre11 
of Ifracl, and thou shalt fay 
to them : \Vlieu you shall 

A ND the Lord fpake to have entered into the land, 
Mofes, faying: which I \Vill give you, anJ 

2 SP.eak to the children shall reap your corn, you 
~ lfrael, and thou shalt fay shall bring sheaves of ears, 
to them: Thefe are the the firfl-fruits of your har
feafis of the Lord, which veil, to the priell : 
you shall call holy. II Who shall lift up the 

3 Si" days shall ye do sheaf before the Lord, the 
work: -the feventl1 day, be- next day after the fabbath, 
caufe it is the rell of the fab- that it may be acceptable for 
bath, shall be called holy, you, and shall faoB:ify it. 
Y all shall do no work on that I :o And on the fame day 
day: it is fhe fabbath of the that the sheaf is confecrated:, 
·Lord in all ymtr habitations. a lamb without blemish of 

4 Thefe alfo are the holi- the firft year. shall be killed 
days ef the- Lord·, which you for a holocauft of the Lord. 
ruuft celebrate in their fea- 13 And· the libations shall 
'fons. be offered with it, two tentlis 

5 Thl: firll mo:ith, the of flour tempered with oiT, 
·fourteenth day of the month for a burnt-offering of tlie 
at evening,_ is . the· phaCe of 

1 
Lo1d, and a moa fweet', o. 

the ·Lord: dour: libations alfo of wine, 
· 6 An:l the £fteenth day the fourth part cf a hin. 
0f the fame mo~1th is the fo_ 14 Yon shall not eat either 
}emnity of the unleavened bread, or parched corn, w
bread of the Lord. Seven frumenty of'the harvell, uri
tiays shall you eat unlea-veu- tilthc day that you shall offer 
~d bread. thereof to. your God. his :i 
· 7 The :lirft day shall be , ·precept fore.CW thrt::u13hv.i.t 
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corn of yow· land, you !hall 
not cut it to the very ground: 
neilher lhall you gather the 
ears that remain, but yOU: 
lhall le;i.ve them forthe poor 
and for the flrangers. l am. 
the Lord your God. 

your generations, and all 
your clwellings. 

15 You fl•all count there
fore from the morrow after 
the fahllath, wherein you of
fered the llieaf of the firll:
fruits, fe ven full weeks, 

16 Even unto the morrow 
after the feventh week. be 
expired, that is to fay, ·fifty 
days, and fo you lhall offer a 
new facrifice to the Lord. 

17 Out of all yo~r d wel
lia~s, two loaves of the firfl
fruits, of two tenths of llour 
leavened, which you !ball 
bake for the fir fl-fruits of the 
Lord. 

18 And you lhall offer with 
tl1e loa\•cs feven lambs with
ullt blemi1lt of th:: firfl year, 
auJ one c1lf from the herd, 
and two rams, and they l11all 
be for a holocaufl with their 
libations, for a mull fwect 
odour to the Lord. 

19 You lhall offer alro a 
buck-goat for fin, and two 
lambs of the firfi year far fa
trifices of pence-offerings. 

20 And when the pridl: 
hath lifted them up with the 
haves of the lirfl-fruits be
fore the Lord, tht:y fl1all fall 
llO his ufe. 

21 And you lhall call this 
day mrill folemn, and mofl 
holy. Yo11 lhalldono fcrvile 
work therein. It lhall be 
an. evcrlafiing ordinance in 
all your dwellings and g.eue
J;J twns. 

2l And when you rc:ir 1£c 

2.1 And the Lard fpoke to 
l\'.lofes, faying: 

24 Say to the children of 
lfrael : The feventh moath~ 
on the lirft day of the month-, 
you lhall keep a fabbath, a 
memorial, with the found of 
trumpets, and it !hall be call
d holy. 

2 5 You !ball do no fervile 
work therein, and you lhall 
offer a holocaufi to the Lord·. 

26 And the Lord fpuki: to 
Mofes, faying : 

27 Upon the tenth day of 
this feventh month l11all be 
the day of atonement; it lhall 
be moll folemn, and fuall be 
called holy : and you lhall 
afiliCI: your fouls o.n that 
day, and. {hall offe.i: a holo
caull to the Lord. 

28 You lhall do no fervile 
work in the time of this 
day : becaufe it is a day oT 
propitiation, that the Lord 
your God may be merciful 
unto. you. 

29 Jo:vcry foul tha•is not 
affiiCled on this day,lhall pe
rilh from amoog l1is people : 

30 And every foul that 
{hall do any work,. the fame. 
will I dell.Joy from. among 
hi~ people. --

31 You !hall do ti.o wo1k 
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therefore on that day: it •hall offer by vow, or which you 
be an everlafiirig ordinance shall &"ive to the Lord vo
unto you in all your genera- luntanly. 
tions and dwellings. 39 So from the fifteenth 

32 It is a fabbath of rell:, day cf the feventh monthr 
and you shall affliCl your when you shall have gather
fouls, beginni11g 011 the ninth ed in all the fruits of your 
c!ay of the month: from even- land, you "!'hall celebrate the 
ing until evening you shall feaft of the Lord feven days., 
celebrate your fabbath5.. on the ·firft day and the 

33 And the Lord fpoke to eighth shall be a fabbath, 
Mofes, faying : th:tt is a day of ref\. 

34 Say to the children 40 And you shall take to 
of lfrael: From the fifteenth you on the firft day thefruiu 
day e>f this fame feventh of the faireft tree, and bran. 
month, shall be keptthe feaft ches of palm trees, and 
of tabernacles feven days to boughs of thick trees, and 
the Lord. willows of the brook. and. 
. 3 5 The firft day shall be you shall rejoice before the 
t:alled moll: fo.lemn a"bd moll: Lord your God. 
holy: you shall do no fervile 4 i And you shall keep the 
work therein. And feven folemnity thereof feven days 
'days you shaU offer ho'lo- in the year. lt shill be au 
t:aufts to the Lord. evedaftingordimmcein your 

J6 The eighth day alfo generations. In the feventh 
'S'hall bemoftfol·emnandmoft month sha:ll you celebut-C 
holy, and you sha'.11 offer ho- tbu feaft. 
lo"caufts ro the Lord : for it 42 And you shall dwetl in 
is the day of alfembly and bowers fe¥Cu days, every one 
t:'ongregation : you shall do that is of the race of lfrael, 
no fervile work therein. 'shall di1.-c:ll in tabernacles: 

37 Tltefe are the fealts of 43 That your pofterity 
the Lord, .. which yb.u shaU may know, that I made the 
t::!ll moll: fo'lemn and moll:· children ef Ifrael to dwell in 
holy, and shall offer on them tabernacles, when I brought 
-oblations to the Lord, ho:o-: them out of the land of E
caufts anti libations a-ccord- gypt. 1 am the Lord yoU:r 
ing to the rite of every day: God. 

38 Hclides the fabbath of 44 And Mofes fpoke cort-
'the Lord, and your gifts, and cerning the feafts of the Lor'd 
thofe tbing_s that you shall t? the thildren of IfraeL 
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CH AP. XXIV. ly of the fscrifices. of the 

Tb,• ~ii for the lampr. The Lord by a perpetul!l right. 
loai•er r:f pnpeft11011. - "l'he 10 Aud behold there went 
punijbmcnl of bla(/>hemJ" out the fon of a woman of A ND the Lord fpoke to Ifrael, wham fi1e had of an 

Mofes, faying: Egyptian among the chil-
2 Command the children dren of Ifrael, and fell at 

af lfnel, that they bring un~ words in the camp with a 
to thee the linefi and clearefi man of Ifrael. 
c.il of oli\'es, to furriish the I J And when he had blaf-
lamps continually, phemed the name, and had 

3 \Vithout the veil of the curfed it, he was brought to 
tefl:imony in the tabernacle of Mofes : (now his mother 
the co\·enaut. AnJ Aaron was called Salumith, the 
s!:all fet them from evening daughter of Dabri of the 
until morning before the tribe of Dan.) 
Lord, by a perpetual fervice 1 2 And they put him into 
and rite in your generations. prifon, till they might know 

4 They snail be fet upon what the Lord would com
t11e moll pu1e candlel\ick mand. 
before the Lord continually. 13 And the Lord fpoke 

5 Thou shalt take alfofine to Mofes, 
flour, and shalt bake twelve I 4 Saying : Bring forth 
],aves thereof, two tenths the blafphtmcr without the 
shall be in every loaf : camp, and let them that 

6 And thou shalt fet them heard him, put their hands 
lix and fix one a.~ainfi ano- upon his head, and let all 
thcr upon the m<ill clean ta- the people ftone him. 
ble before the Lord, 15 And thou shah fpeak 

7 And thou shalt put up- to the caildren cf lfrael : 
en them the cle~refi frank- The ma'n that t:urfeth his 
incenfe, that the bread may God, shaH bear his fin : 
be for a menwrial of the o- 16 And he that blafphem-
blalion of the Lord, eth the name of the Lord, 

8 Every fohbath they shall dyin~ let hiru die : di the 
be changed before the Lo1d, mulutude shall hone him, 
being 1·ccei ved of the chi!- whether he be a native or a 
drc11 uf Hrlel by an ever- fl ranger. He that blafphem
blli:1g c0nn:mt : eth the name of the Lord, 

9 And they shall be Aa- dying let him die. 
ron 's •u1cl l:i~ fons, th;n they 17 Ile that flriketh, and 
may eat them in the holy killcth a man, dying let 11im 
pla.;e : bccauli: it is moll ho- die, 
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18 He that killeth a beaJl, have entered into the la.n• 

!hall make it ~ood, that is which I will give you, ob 
to fay, !hall give heaft for ferve the refi of the fabbatl, 
beall : to the Lord. 

19. He that giveth a ble- 3 Six years thou shalt fo~ 
milh to any of his neigh- thy field, and fix years thou 
hours : as he hath done, fo shalt prune thy ,-iney:ml, anci 
lhall it be done to him : shalt gather the fruits thera• 

20 Breach for breach, of: 
eye for eye, tooth for tooth, 4 But in the feventh year 
!hall he refiore. What ble- there shall be a fabbath to the 
milh he gave, the like !hall land~ of the refilng of the 
he be compelled to fuffer : Lord: thou shalt not fowthy 

21 He that ftriketh a beaft, field, nor prune thy vineyard. 
sl1all render another. He :5 What the ground shall 
_that firiketh a man, shall be bring forth of i~felf, thou 
punished. shalt not reap : neither shalt 

22 Let there be equal thou gather the grapes of the 
judgment among you, whe- nrft-fruits as a vintarre; for it 
ther he be a Jlranger, or is a year of rcft to the land; 
a native that offends, be- 6 But they shall be unto 
caufe I: aur the Lord your you for meat, to thee and 
God, to thy nnn-fervant, to thy 

23 And Mofes fpoke to r.:taid fervant, and thy bire
the children of Ifracl: and ling, and to the !hangets 
they brought furth him that that fojoum with thee : 
had blafphemed, without the 7 All things that grow 
camp, and they !loned him. shall be meat to thy bca!ts 
And the childien of lfraei' and to thy cattie. 
did as the Lord had com- 8 Thou shalt alfo number 
mandro Mofes. to thee feven week of years, 

that is to fay, feven time5 
fel'en, which together make 

The law 6f the je'!Jenth n.~d of forty nine years ; 
th~ Jifiit1b J•eur ofjubiln. 9 And thou shalt found 

A ND the Lord fpoke to the trwnpet in the fevcnth 
Mofes in mour.t :,inai, month, the tenth day of the 

faying : ·month, i,1 the time cf the 
2 ::ipcal;. to the children expiat.ion in all your land. 

of Hrael, and thou shalt fay 10 c\.nd thou ~halt fantlifv 
lo them: When you silall the fi....CUeth ye;;r, and sh .. it 

,CHAP. XXV. 
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p1oclaim • remiffion to all fear his God, becaufe I am 
the inha!_:tants of thy land: the Lord your God. 
for it U. the yf'ar of jubilee. 18 Do my precepts, and 
Enrv man >hall retui:n to his keep my judgments, and ful
poffeilion, a1,d t:very one shall fil them: thar you may dwell 
go back to his former family: in the land without any fear; 

1 l Becaufeit is the jubilee, 19 And the ground may 
and the fiftit:th year, You yield you.its fruits, of whi~h 
~hall not fow, nor reap the you may eat your fill, fcar
things that grow in the field ing no man's-invalion • 
... r their own accord, neitlter 20 But if you fay: V'ihat 
5hall you gather the fidl- shall we eat the feventh 
fruit• of the vines, year, if we fow n .. t, nor ga-

12 Hecaufe of the fantli- ther pur fruits 1 
fication of the jubilee; but as 21 ·I will give you my 
they grow you shall prefent- bleffing the fix th year, and 
ly eat thc;m. . it shall yield the fruits of 

13 In the year of the ju- three years: 
bilce all shall return to their 22 And the eighth- yllllr, 
rolf.:llicms. you shall fow' and shall eat 

14 When thou shalt fell of tlte old fruits, until the: 
any thin~ to thy neighbour, ninth year: till new grawup, 
or shalt buy of him, grieve you shall eat the old ftorc. 
not thy brother; but thou 23 The land alfo shall not 
shalt buy of him e.ccording be fold for ever : becaufe it 
to the number of years from is mine, and- you are flran~ 
the jubilee, gors and fojourners with me. 

15 And he shall fell to 24 For which caufe all 
thee according to the oom- the country of your poifef, 
putation of the fruits. fion shall be. under the con-

16 The more years re1nain dition of redemption. 
after th; jubilee, the more 2J If thy brothei being 
shall the price encreafe : and impoverished, fell his little 
the lefs time is counted, fo polfoffion, and his kinfmaq 
much the lefs shall the pur- will, he may redeem what 
chafe coll. For he shall fell he had fold. 
to thee the time of the fruits. 26 But if he have n• 

17 Do not afflifl your kinfman, and he himfelf can 
countrymen, but let everyone find the price to red em it : 

• Chap. XXV. Ver, 10_: Re1nif!io'1. Thl!,t is, a gene
ral rf'lcafe and difcharge from debt~ and bondage, and a 
rc-inlbting -:if every m::in in his former polfcfiioos. 
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. 27 The value of the fruits urbs be fold, becaufe it is a, 

shall be counted from that perpetual polTeffion. 
time when he fold it : and 35 If thy brother be im
the overplus he shall reftore poverifhed, and weak of 
to the buyer, and fo shall hand, and thou receive him 
receive his polTeffion again. :!.!! a ftranger and fojourner, 

28 But if his hands find and he live with thee, 
not the means to repay t)ie 36 Take not ufuryofhim, 
price; the buyer shall have nor more than thou gavel\ : 
what he bought, until the fear thy God, that thy bro
year of the jubilee. For in ther may live with thee, 
that year all that is fold shall 37 Thou shalt not give 
return to the Olvner, and to him thy money upon ufury; 
the ancient po[elTor. nor exaa of him any in-

29 He that felleth a houfe creafe of fruits. · 
within the walls of a city, 38 I am the Lord your 
shall have the liberty to re- God who brought you out of 
deem it, until cine year be the land of Egypt, that l 
expired. might give y_ou the land ol 

30. If he redeem it not, Chanaan, and might be yoi1r 
and the whole year be fully God. 
riut, the buyer shall poffefs 39 If thy brother, con~ 
it, and his pofterity for ever, ft rained by poverty, fell him
and it cannot be redeemed, felf to thee, thou shalt not 
not even in the jubilee. opprefs him with the fervice 

3 I But if the houfe be in of bond-fervants, 
a vil?agc, that hath no walls, 40 But he shall be as :i 
it shall be fold according to hireling, and a fojourner : 
the fame· law as the fields, if he shall work with thee un
it be not redeemed before, til the year of the jubilee, . 
in the jubilee it shall return 4 I And afterwards ho 
to the owner. shall go out with his chil-

3 2 The houfes of Levites, dren, and shall return to his 
which are in cities; may al- kindrc,d and to the po1Teffion 
ways be redeemed : of his fathers. 

33 If they be not redeem- 41 For they are my fer-
ed, in the jubilee they shall vants, and I brought them 
ill return to the owners, be- out of the land of Egypt, let 
caufe the houfes of 1:he ci- themnotbefoldasbondmen: 
ties of the Levites are for 4j Afllill him not by 
their poffdlions among the might, but fear thy God. 
children of lfrnel, 44 Let your bond-men, 

3 '! Put let not their fub- and your bond-1'0 omen, be ol 
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the nations that are round a- years, and fi1all l'"~y to th~ 
bout you. . buyer for what remain~th of 

4j And of the firangers, the ye-irs, 
that Cojourn amORR you, or 5.1 His wages be in)! allow -
that \'.'ere born of them in cd for which he r~n-cd be. 
your land, thefo you !hall fore: h1<, fiiall not afEitl him 
havr for fervan.ts: violently in thy fi~hL 

46 And by l'igh.t of inhe- 54 And if by thcfe means. 
rita11ce !hall leave them to he cannot be redccmc,d, i11 
you1· poflerity, and Oiall pof- the year of the jubi'.~c lie {hr.JI 
fe('s them for ever. But op" go out \\ith his childr~n. 
prefs not your breth'rea the .SS For the·cl1ildrcu of If
children of lfrael by m~ght. rae! are my fervants, whom I 

47 If the hand of a than- hrought forth-0ut pf the land. 
r,eroraf:ijournergrow fh~n:' of Egypt. ~-
am<mg you, and thy broth.:r CB. AP. XXVI. 
being impoveri,ht·d, fd\ hit>1- Gr.·d'i p1·omi/u to 1hcm tlo~ 
fdi' to him, .:,r to aay of hi.> lup his commnndmm/J> 
nice : A"d !hd mn;o: pi:nz/h;mnts 

.;8 After the falc he may w11h ':.l•hrch he lhr1.•a1~111 
he l'Cdct'med. He tbt will trn1J/gre.101·1. 
of his lntthren fi1all rcde1.:m I Al\I tl;e Lord your GoJ: 
him, _you !l1all rot r.rnke to 

4'J ·Either his unde or 11is you rfeh·c~ any idol or graven 
uncl·~'s fon, or his kinfrnan, 11·0 i11g, neither fii,..11 you ere Cl: 
by blood, or by al'Snity. Hu~ Filla·rs, not fet up a rem irk~ 
if he hi1\i!i:lf be able nlfo, he able !lone in y<ic1r lanJ, to 
lhall redeem himfelf, ~d<!re it, for I am t!i.c Lord 

50 Cou11ting emir the your God, 
years fro111 the lime of his 1: l<ccp my fobbath.~, anJ 
Idling unto the year of the n:ver.::nce my far.c'.uary, I 
jubilee: ai1d L''lUnti11~· the mo- nm the Lmd. 
ncy, that he was fuld for, 3 lf you :1·a1k :in my pre
accurding- to th" 1111mlJer of .cepts, and keeµ my com• 
the years and the ri;ck.oniag man<lments, a1;d <lo them, 1 
of a hired ftrvant. wiU give you min in due fea-

5 1 If th~rc be many years fon~, 
that rein~in until the jL1\,ilce, 4 And the ground lhall 
;ircunli11g to tln:m !hail he bring forth its increafe, and 
alfo n·pay the price. .the trees !hall be filh;d with 

5 2 If fc1T, he tball make fruit. , · 
.f:he r~cko11i11;{ with him ac-1 _5 The thrclhing·of ycnt 
<·o.-1lin1po tlic ll•llUbcr of the harvcll !hall reach unto the 

Vo• .. I. Y 2 -
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'l"intagc, and the vintage !hall I 4 But if you will not 
reach unto the fowing-time: hear me, nor do all my com·· 
and you !hall ea.t your bread mandinents. 
to the foll, and dwell in your I 5 lf you defpifemy laW"ll, 
hnd without fear. and cont~mn my judgments, 

6 I ·will givcpeac~inyour fo as not to do thofe things 
coafls : you !hall fieep, ana, which are appointed by me, 
there !hall be none to make and to make void my cove
you afraid. I will take away riant : 
evil beafts : and the fword I6 I alfowilldothefe things 
ll1all not pafs through your to you : I will quickly vifit 
quarters. you with poverty, and b.11i-

7 You !hall purfue your ing heat, whicl} futtt · wafl:e 
enemies, and they !hall fall your eyes, and confume vour 
before you. lives. Youfhallfowyour'feed 

8 Five of yours !hall pur- in vain, which !hall be de. 
fue a hundred others, and a voured by your enemies. 
hundred of you tenthoufand: . I7 I v.".ill fet my face a
your enemies Chall fall before gain ft you, and you Jhall fall 
:tau by the fword_ down before your enemies, 

9 I will louk on you, and and !hall be made fubjcCl: to 
inakeyou encreafe: you !hall them that hate you; you !hall 
be multiplied, and I will e- flee, when no man purfueth 
ilabli1h my covenant with you. 
you. 18 But if you will not 

IO You lhalleattheoldeft yet for all this obey me, I 
of the old flare, and, new will chaflife you feven times 
coming' on, you fuall can· a- more for your fins-, 
way the old. I9 And I will break the 

I I I will fet my taberna- pride of your ftubbornefs, 
cle in the midft of you, and and I will make to you the 
my foul fi1all not call you off. heaven above as iron, and 
· Ii l will 1valk among you, the earth as brafs. 
and will be your God, and 20 Your labour !hall be 
you llrnll be my people. fpentin vain, the ground fi1all 
· 13 I om the Lord your not bring forth her increafo, 
God; who have brought yoa northetreesyield their fruit. 
out of the land of the Egyp- 2I If you walk contrary 
'tians, that you fuould not to me, and '~ill not hearken 
ferve them ; a!1d who have to me, I will bring feven 
broken the chains of your times more plagues upon 
necks, tilat you might go up- you for your Sins : 
right. i2 Ai;id I will fend in up· 
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on you the healls of the field, bring your cities ~o be a wil-. 
to de {hoy you, and your cat- dernefs, and I will •nake your 
tie, and make you fow in Can8uaries defolate, and will 
number, and that your high- receive no wore your fweet 
ways rn:iy be defolate. odours. 

23 And if even fa you will 32 And I will deftroy 
not amer.cl, but will walk your land, and your enemi~ 
contr"ry to me; shall be aitenished at it, when 

2-l I alfo will walk con- they shall be the inhabkaot9 
trary to you, acd will !lrike thereof, 
you feven times for your fins. 33 And I will fcatter Y°''.l 

25 And I will bring in among the Gentiles, and :I 
upon you the {word that will draw out the fwcrd af
frall avenge my covenant. ter you, and.your !;ind shall 
And when you Jhall f.ee in- be defert, and yalll" cities !ie
to the cities, I will fend the Hroye~. 
peftilence in the mid!l of 34 Then shall the la11d e11-
you, and you 111dl be deli- joy her fabbaths all the d3JB 
verecl into the himds of your of her d.efola.tion: whel}_you 
enemie5, sllall be 

26 A fterl lhall have brok- 3 5 fo the e11efl!ies land, 
en the fra:lf of yout bread: fo she shv.11 keep a fabbath, alild 
that teJI woroen (hall bake rcft in the fabbath~ of b.er 
your bread in one oven, 11J1d Jefolation, bccaufe she did 
give it out by weight : and not reft in your fabbatlu, 
you lhall eat, llltd lh~ll not wh~n you dwelt therein. 
be filled. 36 And :as to them thtlt 

2 7 .But if you will n~t for shall ~e1D11in of you, I. ·~ill 
all this hearken tu me, but fendfeadn their heartB in the 
will walk 11gainft me : countries of thei'r en~mies; 

28 I will alfo go agairrft the found ofallyioglcafshall 
you with oppofite fury, and terrify- them, and they sh~ll 
1 willchafiife you with foven ily p.s it were· from the faord: 
plagves for your fins, thc:y shirll fall, when no m:u1 

29 So that you tli:ill ei;t purfueth them, 
the Jlcsh of your fans and pf 37 And they ~hall rvery 
your d•.ughtcrs. one fall upon their brethren, 

30 I will defiroyyour high as flying from wars, none of 
places, and break your idols. you shall dare to JllUll ye&u; 
Yon shall fall among the enemies. ' 
ruins of your idols, aud my 38 You shall perish arnoJDg 
foul sl1Rll abhor you, the Gentiles, and an enemy's 

Ji lut9much. tlla.t will land shall COJliUmc you. , 
Y2 -
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.19 And if of them alfo Gentiks, to bethir Gori. I 

fome i·em;;;;·., they !hall pine '''"the Lf)rd. 'I hefe are the 
away in tlH·ir inigniti~s, in jndgm~nls. anil preccpts,ar:d· 
the Imel of their eRemic>, anJ la"~, which the L<Hd ~He 
thy iliJll be aAfr'l:ea for the between l:im r.nd the chil
r,,,, of their fathers, ancl dnn of Jii·•.cl ir. mount Joi-
thir own : nai hy the h:?nd of l'.fofes. 
~o lJ ntil they rnnfefs their CI{ A P. XX VII. 

iniquities and I he iniqniticsof 
their anccfiors, whc,-ebythlv Of vows, ar.d 1i1hes. 
ha,·e tcanfgrcffcJ againil m;, AND the Lord fpoke to 
an<lwalkc<l r<>ntrarv t:I'.tom~· l\Io!t:s, faying: 

41 Tlrnrefore f;lfo will 2 Speak to the €hildrenof 
walk againttthrm, an1\ bri~g . lfr:d, a11d· 1hou fhalt fay to 
them in-to th~irencmic< l:u".d, them : l he ·man th::.t lhall 
until their unc!reumciled have raaJe a vow, and pro
mind be a01r.m<;d: tl!~n ihdl miful- his foul to God, Oiall 
t.hey pray for their fins. give the price accGrding to 

42 And-I will remember clli,maticr.. 
my coveaant, th~t I made 3 lf it be a man from 
with Jacob, aa<l H;:i,ac, an,! twenty years old unto fixty 
Abraham. I will remcm- years old, be lhdl give /if. 
hr alfo the la-:l.l: ty licks of fi)ver, after the 

43 \Vhioh when Ote·fl1all weignt of the fan&uary: 
be left l,y them, (hall· enjoy 4 If a woman, thirty. 
her labbat:1s being defolate 5 But from the fifth year 
for then. But they {hall until the twentieth, a man 
pray for ch"i" fins, bccaufe ·!ball gi·ve twenty ficles : a 
L'iey rejeded my jud~mcnts, wo:r.a.n ten. 
and def1;jfoJ my laws. 6 From one month until 

.44 And yet for alt that ·the fifth year, for a nm]~ ihall 
when they wer€ int he land of be given five ficlcs : for a fe
their enemies, I did not call male three. 
them off altogether, neither 7 Am<.n th~tisfixtyyears 
did I fo defpife them, that old or upw~rds, !hall give 
they lhould be quite confum- fifteen liGles; a woman ten. 
ed, and I lhould make void 8 If he bo poor, and not 
my covenant with tl1em. l'or ahlc ~o pay the efEmation, he 
l am the J.ord their God, !ball Hand before the priell: 

45 And I will remember <.nd a.' much as he 01all value 
n1y former covenant, when I . him at, ~md fee him able to 
l?roughtthemout of the land p~y, fo much 01all he giv-e. 
qf .Egypt, in the fight Qf the 9· Bui; a bcall, tbatm~ be 
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f~criliced to the Lord, if any immediately from the yeiir 
one /hall vow, lhill be holy, of jubilee that is begirining111s 

10 And cannot be changed, much as it may be worth, at 
that is to fay, neither a better ID much it shall be ra\ed ; 
for a worfe, nor a worfc for 18 But if fometiD1e after, 
a better. And if he th all the pric:fl 6hall reckon the 
chan~!e it : both that which money according to tb;e 
was changed, and that for nimwer ofyearsthat remain 
which it was chan~ed, !hall nntil the jubilee, and th.c 
be confecrated to the Lord. price shall be abated. 

11 An unclean beall,which 19 And if he that had 
can not be facrificed to the vowed will redeem his 6.el"~ 
Lord, if any man lhall vow, 1i.e shall add the fifth part 
ihall be bi'ought before the of the money of the e!lirn"° 

. pridL tion, and sh~ll poifefs it. .. 
12 Who judging whethtr 20 And if h~ 'v~U not re-

it be ~ood or bad, fuall fet deem it, but it be fold to Jl
the pncc: ny other marl, he -that ¥ow-

l 3 Which if he that of. ed it may not .redeem it 11-
fereth it will give, he lhall ny mere : .. 
.add above the eftimation the 21 For when the day i;if 
fifth part. jubilee i::<'meth, it shall be 

14.If B man fhall vow his fanBified to the Lord, an~,. 
houfe, and fanaify it to the as a poifdlion confecrated,. 
Lord, the prieft {hall confi- pertaineth to the 1:ight ~f 
tle:t it, whether it be go.od or ·the priefis. 
bad, .aod it lhall be fold ac- 2 z If a fi elc;I. that "1'{11s 
cording to the price, \~hich bought, arid not of a man's 
he shall appoint. ancc!lors polfdli-an, be fanc-

15 But if he that vowed tied to the Lo1·d, 
will redeem it, he shall give 23 The prieft shall reck
the fifth part of the eftima- on the 1.irice ai::cording to 
tion over and above, and the number of years unto 
shall have the houfe. the jubilee : and he that had 

16 And if he vow the field vowed, shall give that to 
of his po!Tcllion, and confe- the Lord. 
crate it to the Lord, the price 24 But in the jubilee, it 
shall be rnted acc'ordingtothe shall return to· the former 
nieafure of the feed. If the· owner, who had fold it, and 
ground be fowcd with thirty had it in the lot of his pof
bushels of iiarley, Jet it be feffion. 
fold for fifty ficles of filver. 25 All efiimatfon shall be 

· 17 lf he vow his field made according to the ficle 

J3 
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of th~ fon.'.l:uary. A fide 'I not be redeemed, but dying 
hath twe~ty obols. shall die. 

26 The firll-born1 which 30· Alltithes-of the land, 
belo:iv, to the Lord, no man wh~thcr of corn, or of the 
may hm~ity amlvow: v-he- fru.its.ofaces,aretheLord's, 
ther it be bullock, or sl.e~p, and arc fanClified tt> him. 
th~y are the Lord's. 31 i\nd if any ma.n will 

27 And if it be an un- red.,em his tithes, he shall 
clean bea!l, he thnt olfereth add the frfth part of them. 
it dnll re<leem it; accor<li11_!{ .rz Of· all the tithes of 
to thy ellimation, and ·shall ·o,,en, and sheq>1 anti goats, 
11drl the fifth part of the that pafs under the shepherds 
p<'icc. If he w.i.U. not re- rod, every tenth that cometh 
deem it, it shall be fold shallbefanfrifiell~ the Lord. 
to another for how. much 33 It shall not be chofon 
foever it was e!limated by neither g"'od nor· bad, nei
thee. ther shall it be changed i<tr 

28 Any thing that is <le- another. If an] man sha.11 
voted-to the Lord, whether "chang-e ir-: both thllt which 
it be m3n, or bc,(l1 or field, W3S changed, and tl:rat for 
shall· not be fold; nei.ther •wch it. was changed, shall 
may it be· redeemed. What- be fantl:ificd to the Lcud 
foever is once c.onfccrated; and .shall not·be redeemed. 
shall'1le holy of holies to the ~4 The!C are the precepts 
Lotd. · '~hicli. the. Lord·commanded 

29 And any confecration, J\Tofes for the children 11~ 
tha.t is q_fte,ted by man, shal\ lfracl ia mqll.l}! .Sinai. . 
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CHAP. r. 
Tiu cbili!rm of IJ,.atf aJ:e m11n/Jcred; the !.ev,·1u are tltjig'1• 

ed 10 fi-rve tin tofu r(locle •. 

A ND the .Lord-fpoke 7 Of Juda,,Nahalfon, d1e 
to Mofe.s in the de- fon or Aminadab. 
fart cif Sinai in the & Of. Ufachar, Nathan~el 

tabernacle of the-cove.pant, the fau or Suar. 
the fidl diiy of the fecond . 9 Of Zabulon, F.liab the 
lflOnth, the fecund year of ,fon 0£ Melon. 
their going o.ut. uf .Egypt, .. 10 And of the fons of Jo
faying: _feph,. of Edhrcaini., ElifalJla 

2 Take the fum of all the the fon. of Ammiud. Of 
congregation of the children Manalres, Gam~liel, the fon 
of lfrael by thei:r·fainilies, ,of Phadaffur. ' 
and hfolufes, and. the names IJ Of Benjamin, AbidJ.n 
of ev.ery 0011, as ma1Jy as are .. the foa. cE G cdepn, 
of the male fitx 1 . 12 Of-D::m, Ahiezer the 

3 From twenty.yurs.old .fon cf Amm.ifaddai. 
and upward•, of.al'l the men · 13 Of.Afer,,Ph.egiel the 
of Jfrael fit for war, and you Jon of Ochran.. , 
lhall n.umber them. by their , 14, Of Gad, EUafaph ~he 
troops, thot\ al)d AarQll., fon .of Du.el. 

4 And· there lliall be with ; I,S Of Nephthali, Abi.ra 
you the princes of the tribes, ,the· Con. of Enan. 
a.nd of. the. houfes iu, their , 16 T~fe 01·e the moil no-
1'.indreds, ble princes af the multitllde 

5 Whofe names.are thefe: .by theit tribes am;lkindreds, 
Of Ruli>en1 Elifu,r tb.e fou of and the c.hiefs of the · ariiiy 
Sedeur. ·pf lfrael: 

6. Of Simeon, Salamiel 17, Whom, Mofes and 
the fan of Surifaddai.. Aaton took with.all.the mul-

• Numbers. This fourth hook of Mofes is.called Nutn• 
/>tn, becaufe it begins with the numbering of the peopi@. 
The. Hebrews, frpm it.s fifft words, call it Vaicdabbcr. 
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titude of the common people: 26 Of the Cons of Juda, 

18 And alI'embled them on by their generations anil fa. 
the 6rll day of the fecond milies and houfes of their 
month, reckoning them trp kimlreds, by the names of 
by the kindreds, and houfes, every one from twenty years 
and families, and heads, and· :Old and upward, all that we1 e 
names of every one, from able to go forth to war, 
twentyyears olJand upwaTds, 27\Vere reok1;1ned up fe-

19 As the Lord had com- venty four thoufand fix huu
manded Mofes .. And they dred. 
were numbered in the deferi: :z8 Of the Cons Of HTachar, 
of Sinai. by their generations and fa-
.. 20 Of Ruben the elde!l m.ilies and houfes of their 
fon of Ifrael, by their gene- kindreds, by the names o.E 
rations and families and hou- every one from twenty years 
fes, and names of every head, old and upward,all that could 
all that were of the male fex, go forth to war, 
from twenty years old and 29 Were reckoned up fifty 
upwards, that were able to four thoufand four hundred. 
go forth to war, 30 Of the fons of Zabti-

21 Were forty fix thoufand lon, by the generations ancl 
fi.ve hundred. families and houfes of their 

22 Of the fons of Simeon kindreds, were reckoned np 
by their genera.tions and fa_ by the names of every one 
~ilies, and houfes of their from twenty years old and 
kindreds were ·reckoned _up upward, all that were able :to 
by the names and heads of go forth to wu, 
every one, all that were of 31 Fifry feven thoufand 
the male. fex, from twenty four hundred. 
years old and upwards, that· 32 Of the Cons of Jofeph, 
were able·to go forth to war, j namely of the fonsof Ephra. 

23 F:ifty nine thoufan~ im, :by the generations and 
three hundred. families and houfes of their 

24 Of the fons of Gad, ki~dreds, wtre reckoned up 
by theiT generations and fa- by the ·names of every one, 
milies and houfes of their i from twenty years old and 
kindreds, were reckoned up upward, all that were able 
by the names of every one to go forth to war, ! 

from twenty yr.a.i:s old and 33 Forty thoufand_ nYe 
upwards, all that were able hundred. 
to go forth to war, 34 Moreover of the fon~of 

25 Forty five thoufaud fix· Marrd!fes, by the generations 
hundred and fifty. and families and houfes of 
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their kindred9, were reckon- ·1pmml, all that were able 
ed up by the n:1mes of every to r;o forth to wa~, 
one from twenty years old 4.J l'ifcy thre.e thoufand 
1md 1;p1«:ird, nll that could four hnndred. 
go forth to war, 4+ Th,fe are they who 

3 s 'I hirty two. thouland were numbered by .l\Iofes and 
t\\ o l1u1H\r.,d. A at·on, and the· ttvelve prin-

36 Of the fons of Be11j.i- ces cf Ifrael, every one by 
min, by ch~ir grnerationF:lnd the houfes of their kindreds. 
famili"s and houli-s· of their 4 5 And the whole number 
kindred~, Wt:'t'e reck.oncJ lip of the children of Frncl by 
by the names of every one . thdr bodes an<l fami11es,fuun 
frum twenty years old n11d It-., enty years old and upwarn• 
upward, all that were able th2t were able to go to wll'r, 
to go forth to war, 46. VI' ere ih hundred ancl 

31 Thirty five thoufand three th<lufaud five hundr.ed' 
fo~tr hun<ll'ed. and fifty men. 

38 Of the fon& of Dan9 47 But tbe Levites in the 
by their gcnerntions anti fa- tribe of their families wc:re 
milieo and houfes Qf their not n~1mbercd with them. -
Vi11dre<l9, wrre reek.out cl up 48 And the Lord fpoke to 
by the names of every one l\/iofes, faying : 
from .twenty years 'old a.ncl 49 Num.bex not the trine 
upward, all that were able of l..e\·i, neitlier !halt thou 
to go forth to war, put down th.e fum of them 

59 Sixty t\to thoufaml ft- with the children of lfrael :. 
ven hundred. 5'' But appoint them 0-

40 Of the foris of Afor, , ve1· the tabernncl~ of the tef. 
Ly their i;enerrtti'ons and fa. timony, nnd all the vclTels 
n1ilies and houfes of their thereof, and l'.'h11tfocver per
k ind reds, were redwntd up tail"eth to the ceremcnies. 
by the nam<'f. of every one 'They shall' carry the taber
from twe11ty years old a1id nact~ arnl alt the furniture 
up\\ art!, all that were ahlc thereof: and they sh•.11 mi. 
to go forth tetwar, niller, and shall encamp 

41 l.'orty one thouCa11d:6vc round about the tabernacle. 
hundrrd. 51. \.Vhen you a.re to go for-

42 Of the fons of Nephtha. ward·, the Levites shall take 
Ii, by their gcnt:rntion~ and down the t:i.bernacle: \\·h·en 
families and honles of their youare-tocamptheyshall fet 
kindreds, were reckoned up it up. What ihan•rer focver 
by tl1e 11.rn1e~ of every one cometh to it, ~hall be llain. 
fto11,1. twcnt:y xears old auJ 52 And t~e childrr.m o.ll 
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Ifrael !hall camp every man the prince was Eliab the fon 1 

by his troops and bands a11d of Helon. 
army. 8 And all the army of' 

53 Rut the Levites !hall fighting men of his Hock, 
pitch their tents round about were fifty feven thoufand 
the tabernacle, left there four hundred. 
come indignation upon the 9 All that were numbere!l 
multitude of the children of in the camp of Juda, were 
Ifrael, and they !hall keep a hundred and eighty fix 
watch, and guard the taber- thoufand four hundred : and 
nacle of the teftimony. they by their troops Jhall 

54 And the children of i march firft. 
Irael did according to all' 10 In the camp of the 
t iings which the Lord had fons of Ruben, on the fouth 
commanded Mofcs. fide, the prince !hall be E;-

C HAP. II. lifur the fon of Sedeur: 
The order of 1he 1rihn i,, 1 I And the whole army 

their comp. of his fightingmen,that were 

AND the Lord fpoke to numbered, were forty fix 
Mofes andAaroo,faying: thoufacd five hundred. 

2 All the children of Ifrael 1 ,1, Befide him camped 
lhalL camp by their troops, they of the tribe of Simeon: 
en'i.;ns, and ftaudard~, and whofe prince was Salamiel 
the houfes of their kindreds, the fon of Surifa<ldai. 
round about the tabernacle 13 And the whole army 
of the covenant. of his fighting men, that 

3 On the eaft Juda !hall were nu!Ilbered, were fifsy 
pitch his tents by the bands nine thoufan<l three hundred. 
of his army: and the prince 14 In the tribe of Gad, 
of his fons shall be Nahaifon the prince wa• Eliafaph the 
the fon of Aminadab. fon of Duel. 

4 And the whole furn of 15 And the whole armyof 
the fighting men of his ftock, his fighting men, that were 
1f ere feventy four thuufand numbered, were, forty fi,-e 
fix hundred. thoufand fix hundred 31).<l 

5 Next unto him they of fifty. 
the tribe of llfachar encamp- 16 All that were reckoned 
ed, whofe prince was Natha. up in the camp of Rupe~, 
nael the fon of Suar. were a hundred and fifty one 

6 And the whole number thoufand four hundred and 
of his fighting men were fifty fifty, by their troops : they 
four thoufan<l four hundred. shall march in the feo;ond 

.7 In the iribe of Zabulo11 place. 
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17 And the tabernacle of 26 The whole army of 

the teftimony Chall be car- his fighting men, that' were 
ricd lly the officers of the Le-· numbered, were fixty tno 
vites and their troops. As thaufand fcven hundred. 
it lhall be fct up, fo l11all it 27 Hefide him they of the 
be taken down. Every one tribe of Afer pitched the:r. 
lhall march according to tents: whofc prince was Plu:-
their places, and ranRs. giel the fan of Ochr:m : 

18 On the well fide lhall 28 The whole army•of his 
he the camp of the fons of fighting men that were num
I:phraim, whofe prince was bered, were forty one thou
Elifama the fan of Ammi- fand five hundred. 
ud. 29 Of the tribe of the 

19 The whole army of fans of Nephthali the prince 
Isis fighting men, that were was Ahira the fon of Enan. 
numbered, were forty thou- 30 The whole army of 
fand five hundred. his lighting men were fifty 

20 And with them the three thoufandfourhundred. 
tribe of the fans of Manaf- 31 All that were num
fes, whofc prince was Gama- bered in the camp of Da~ 
liel the fon of Phadaifur. were a hundred and fifty fo-

21 And the whole army ven thoufand fix hundred~ 
of his fighting men that were ·and they !hall march laft. 
numbered, were thirty two 32 This is the number of 
thoufand two hundred. the children of lfrael, of 

22 In the tribe of the fons chdr army divided accord
of Benjamin the prince was ingto the houfesoftheirk.in
Abidan the fon of. Gede- dreds and their troops, fix 
on. hundi-ed and three thoufand 

23 And the whole army five hundred and fifty. 
of his .fighting men, that 33 And the Levites were 
were reckoned up, lYere thir- nQt numbered among the 
tylil-e thoufanclfourhunfred. children of lfrael: for fo the 

24 All that were num- Lord had commanded Mo
bered in the camp of Eph- fes. 
raim, were a hund1·ed and 34 Aud the children of 
eight thoufand one hundred lfracl did according to all 
by thci1· troops : they fi1dl thiugs, that the Lord had 
rn:irch in the third place. commanded. They ca1op~ 

25 On the north fide ed by their troops, and 
camped the fons of Dan ; marched by the families 
whofe prince wa.1 Ahiezar and ho.ufei of their fa. 
the fon of Am:uifac!dai, thers. 
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CH AP. III. 9 Ami thou. il:-alt give thct 

The· lt1111e, are nwnbert'd Levites for a 6ft, 
and their '!fficeJ· diflwgui)b IO To Aaron and to his 
ed. Tb')' are taken ill the fans, to whom they arc clc
plac.' of 1he Ji•:J!-horn f the livered L.y the children of lf
d1lrlro1 of !Jrai./ rnel. But tho:i f11alt appoint 

1 'HESE are the genera- Aaron and his foris over !Le 
rations of Aaron and fer\'ice of pnefi11ood. Tlic 

Mofes in the day that the lhanf;er, that apprr-acheth 
~ord fFoke to Mofes in to miniller, !hall be put to 
mount Sin'.'li. death. · 
- 2 And thefe tbe names of 11 And the Lord fpoke to 

the fons of Aaron : his firll- Mofes, fayinR : 
born Nadah, then Abiu, and 12 I havet11ken the Levites 
Eleazar, and Ithamu, frrm the chilJren of lfrad; 
' 3 Thefe are the names of I for every lirft-born, that o

tbe Cons of Aarn~1 the priells pe~eth the __ woml1 amm'.g the 
that were ai:omtecl, and c!nldren ot Ilrat!, and the 
whofe hands we~e f.l!ed and I Levites, •f11all be mini!. 
confecratcd, to do the func- 13 For every lirft-born is 
ii<ms of prieJ.lhood. mine: fine~ l !huck the lirt1 -

4 Now Nadab and Abiu born in the land of Egypt : 
died, without childre~, wl,ien j I ha.,·_e fanct!ficd to myfc.lf 
they offered ihange 11!·e oe- whatfoever 1s firfl-l:orn 111 
fore the Lord, in the defart ilrad l:.oth ci man and 
of Sinai : and Elenar and I- beai1, they are mine : I am 
ti1amar performed the pricil:- the Lord. 
ly office in the prcfence of 14 And the; Lo;:-d fi'oke 
Aaron their father. . to l\fofl·s in the defart or Si-

5 Aud the Lord fpoke to nai, faying : 
Mofcs, faying: 15 Numberthefonsofl.e-

6 Bring the tribe of Levi, vi by the ho:;fes oi their fa. 
:111d make them Jla1;d in the ther, and their fap1iiie>, eve
light of Aaron the priefl:, to ry male from one month ai;d 
n:iniiler to him, and let them upward. 
watch, 16 l\fofes numbered them 

7 .. '\.nc! ohlerve whatfoe...-er as the Lore! had corem:i.ncled, 
llppertaineth to the fen·ice d I 7 A i>d there v:ne io;i1:J 
the ml'ltitudc before the ta- km; of Le\'i by their na:nes, 
bo-n:ick of the tcilimony, Genon~ndCaatha,,d'.\lcraci. 

8 And let them keep the 13 The fons of Gnb1: 
'1cirels oft he tabcrn~cle,fen-- Le1:ini and Semei. 
iug in the miniJlry thereof. 19 The lo:., o! C.ia:1:; 
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Am ram, aad Jefaar, Hebron 
and Ozie!: 

2'J '1 he foas of 1\1,,rari : 
Muholi and Muu. 

21 OfGerhnwere two fa
n1i!ies, the Lc!mites, and the 
Semcites. 

2 2 Of which w~re num
bered, f'Cople of the male fox 
from on~ month and lljrl\'ard, 
ICven thoufand fi,·e hui;<lred. 

23 Thcfe lballpitch!:ithind 
the t•bern1cle on the we It ; 

24 Under thtirprinc~ Eli
-0.faph, the fun of Lael. 

2J And their charg.: {hall 
be, in the taberr.acle uf 1)1-~ 
CO\'l'.-11'1.llt, 

26 The tabernadc itfclf, 
end the cuver thert'of, the 
hangin.~ that is dr1wn bdore 
the dou1 s oltht t<cbcr;iack oJ 
the rovni<mt,and the cu1 ta ins 
of ti1e court; the lrnn)ng al
fo t~1u.l is lnnged in Llie c11try 
of tl1t court of the tahern< de, 
.a11ci .,,.;1atfo1 ver beh•nget': tP 
tl•c rite 11f the altar, t lw cord> 
oft he t:1l.cn1aclc, and all the 
foruiture there.Jf. 

27 Of the kindn·d ,,fCa
ath come the fctni!ics of the 
Amr:unites and .Jt·foHite' 
and 11 e bronites and lhic
lites. Thel'e :ire tl1c fomi
lies of tl1e Ca:ithitcs rcckon
eJ up Liy thtir names: 

l::l 1\ll of the rnale fex 
f1 om one month at.d upward, 
c·i,1;ht thouLt11d Jix hundred, 
tltcy lh:dl have tbe guard of 
tlu~ fan.-lt1ary, 

:9 1\n.J lhall camp on the 

30 And their prince !hall 
he Elifaplrnn the ton of Ozie!: 

31 And they lhall keep 
the ark,, and the table and 
the candle!tic\, tbc alt:us, 
nnd the veffels of the fanc
tt;ary, where11·ith they nii 11i
Jlcr; and the ,·eil, aCJd all the 
furniture of tt.is kind. 

32 A 11.J the prince 0f the 
princes uf t!ie Lcvi·cc~, Elca
z:u, the fun of i\arotr the 
pricil, fh;~ll he over then tht 
"atch fC'r the gu.ud d the 
12nciuary. 

3 3 f.nd of l\Ieraci :ire the 
i"c.tni~ie.'l of the l'/toholites, 
an.I ~\.Iufit;;·s, re.:koncd up by 
their 1un1.:s : 

34 Ail of the nnl~ kir.tl 
frnm or.e rn~1nth and t~pwa:J, 
Jix thoufand lll-O hundr~d. 

3S Their prince Sui id 
the !On of Abiha'.el : they 
1ho.ll c:'1ll}' 0'1 t!1e nonh fide. 

3(l L' 1.d~r t\ll'ir CllJ1ody 
il1ail be the houds of t!1e t~
liernncle, and tl1e b~,·s, a1'd 
tlte pillars am! their fccktts., 
;rnd a I l t :1ini::' t 'lat per:ain to 
tl1i ... L..j11d of !en tee : 

?,7 i\ nJ tl.e pillars of tl:c 
cout roun<l ab•1t:t ,;ith theit 
focktts, :tnd t!1e ri11s with. 
their cords. 

:;8 Before the tQbcrn~de 
of ·the covnhnt, that is to 
fay, on thd call f.cic, l11all 
l\Icfcs ard / .. aron c~n:p, with 
their Cons, blVing the cufiod y 
cf the fa1.l lu~t')', in the mid fl 
of the chi!dren of lfrael. 
\Vhat ii· anger foever ccmt'th 
unto it; ll!;all be p11t to clath, fo1•tl1 lidl'. 

\'oL. 1. z ' 2 
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~I) All the Levites, that 47 Thciu !halt take five 

M~fes and Aaron numbered licles for every head, accord
according to the precept of i'ng to the weight of the fanc-
the Lord, by their. families, ta;;ry. A fide hath twenty 
of the male kind, from one obols. 
month ar.d upward, were 48 Aud thou lhalt give the 
twenty two thoufand. money to Aaron and his 

40 And the Lord faid to fons, the price of them that 
Mofcs : Nutnber the· firll- are above. 
born of the male fex of the 49 Mofes therefore took 
children of lfrael, from one the money of them that were 
month and upward, and thou above, and whom they had 
{halt take the furn of them. redeemed. from the Levite~, 

41 Ar.cl thou fhalt take ;o For the firll-born of the 
the Levites to me for all the ch-ildren of lfrael, one thou
firll-born of the children of fand three hundred and fixty 
Ifrael, I am the Lord: and five ficles, according to the 
their cattle for all the fir!l:- weight of tbe fanauary, 
born· of the· cattle of the 51 And gave it to Aaron 
children of Ifrael. and his fons, accordi~,g to the 

42 Mofes reckoned up, as word that the Lord had 
the Lord had commanded, ccr:imanded him. 
the firft-born of the children CH AP. IV. 
ef lfrael. 'The Di[£ and limes rf the Li!-

43 And the males by their vi· es farvfre: their ojiaJ 
name~, from one month and 011d b1.1r1bau. 
upward, were twenty two A ND the Lord fpoke to 
thoufand two hundred and l'/Iofes and Aaron, fay-
feventy three. ing : 

44 And the Lord fpoke 2 Take the furn of the 
to Mofes, faying : fons of Caath frnm the mid ft 

45 Take the Levites for <:>f the Levites, by their 
the fir!l:-born of the children houJes and families. 
of Ilrael, and' the cattle of 3 From thirty years old and 
the Levites for their cattle, upwird, to fifty :i·ears old, of 
andtheLe\-i.\e3Jhallbemine. di that no into 1land and to 
J: am the Lore~ r.iinill<!r,

0

in the tabernacle ol 
46 But for the price of the the cove1:a!lt. 

two hundred and feventy 4 This is the fervice of the 
three, of the firJl-born .;f fans of Caath: 
the children of Iiiael, that 5 When the cam'> is to fet 
exceed the uumbq of the forward, A:iron at:d :1is Ions 
Levites, fhall go into the taberoacic 
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of th: covenant, and the ho- fpread over it a cover of via~ 
ly of holies, and !hall take let !kins, and put in the bars. 
down the veil that hangeth 13 They fi1all cleanfe the 
before the door, and lh:..11 altar alfo fro'.TI. the a1hes, and 
wr:ip up the ark. of the tef- lhall wrap it up in a purpl: 
rimony in it. doth, 

6 And (h;.lJ cover it again 14 And lhall put it with all 
, .. ;th a cover ef '·iolct fr.ins, the velfels, th:it they ufe in 
:.oc.1 JJi3ll i~r~a.:i .over i_t a the miniilry th~rcof, that is 
cloth all of violet, and I'nall to fay,fi.re-pans, Aelh-hcokf 
put in the ba;-s. and forks, pot-hooks and 

7 They !hall wrap up alfo !hovels. They l11all cover 
the table of propolition in a all the velfels uf the altar 
cloth of violet, and lhall put together with a cov~ring of 
with it the cenfeis and little violet £kins, and lhall put in 
mortars, the cups and bowls the bars. 
to pour out the libations: the 15 And when Aaron and 
loaves lhall be always on it: his ferns have wrapped up the 

8 And they fi1all fpread o- fanch.ary and the veffels 
vcrit a doth offcarl..i, which thc1 eof, at the removing of 
again they fl,alJ cover with a the camp, then lliall the fons 
c:o1'cring of violtt lk.ios, and of Caath enter in to carry the 
fi.all piH i,1 the bars. things wrapped up: and they 

9 They '11all take alfo a fhall not touch the velfels of 
cloth ~f violet wherewith the fanctuary, Jell they die. 
they !hall covcr the candle- Thefe arc the burdens of the 
Hick with the lamps an<l fons of Caath in the taber
tongs t11ereof, and the fnuf- nacle of the covenant: 
fers and all the oil vcffels, i6 And over them l11all 
which iu-c neccffary for the be Eleazar the fon of Aaro!l 
drt:Hing of the lamps: the priel1, to whofe charge 

I~ And over all they lb all pcrtaineth the; oil to drefs the 
put a cover of violet !kins lamps, and the fweetinceufe, 
aud put in the bars. and the facrifice, that is al-

11 And they !hall wrap ways ouered, and the oil of 
l~p the golden altar alfo in a unclion, and whatfocver per
cloth oi violet, and !hall te.incth to the fervice of the 
frl'cad over it a cover of vio- tabernacle, aud of all the 
kt !k.ins, alld put in the bars. velfds that are in the fanc-

1 2 All the veffels where- tuary. 
with they miniller, iu the 17 And the Lord fpoke te> 
fanCl:uary, tlicy !hall wrap up Moles and Aaron, faying : 
in a doth of violet, ahd Jhall 18 Dellroy not the 1;1110-

z 2. . 
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ple of C~ath from the midft fh•llcarry,bythe cnmmand
of the l.cvitc>: nents cf Aaren and hi; fens: 

19 licit do this to th~n, anti each man 0121l know tn 
t1rnt they-may live, and .not >;'h~t-Lurden he mull be af
ciie, by touching the holiernf ligned. 
r'J!;es. A<>rnn and h;s fans 28 This fr the fervice of 
fholl go in, and they fhall ap- tho family of the Gerfonite~ 
point every m:m his work, in the tabernacle of the co
and fl1all divide the burJens venant, <>nd th"" fhall be urr
that every man is to carry. der the hand of Ithamar the 

20 Let not others by any fon of J\.aro:i the priefl. 
C'Jriofity fee the thin~s that 29 Thou !halt reckon up 
aye in the fanCluary before the fons of Merari alfo by 
they be m·,ppcd up, other- the families and houfes of 
wile they ll1all die. their fathers, 

2 1 An<l the Lord fpokc to 30 From thirty years old 
Mofes, Caving: and upwards, unto fifty years 

22 Take the furn of the o!d, all that go in to the of
fo:is of Gerfon dfo by their fice of their m!niflry, Rnd to 
hn:fcs and families and kin- the fervice of the covenant 
dreds, of the teftimony 

2J From thir~y years old 31 Thcfe are their burd-
;ind upndrd, unto lifty years ens: They !hall carry the 
old. Number them ?.Jl t 11at l)oards of the tabernacle and 
go in 2r..cl m=nifler in the ta- the bars thereof, the pillars 
bernadc of th~ covenant. and their fockets, 

zi This is the office of the JZ The piilars alfo of the 
family of the Gerfor.ites, court round about, with their 

2_i To c~rry the curtains fC'ckets and pins and cords. 
of the tabernacl-e, ;ind the They thall re~eive byaccount 
roof of the covenant the o-· ;ill the \'elfels and furniture, 
thcr co,·erinIT, and the violet ;md fo lhall carry them. 
coveri1:g· over all, and the 33 This is tke oilice of the 
h:rni:ing that hangeth in the family of the ;vrerarites, and 
env·• "f the tabernacle of their minif!:ry in tl1e taber
the ::ovenant, nacle of the covenant : ancl 

26 The curtains of the thev !ha!! be under the hand 
co1u t, a:1d the veil in the en- of Ithamar the fon of Aa
trvthatis before the taberna- ron the prieft. 
ck.' 1\ 11 things that pertain 34 So Mofes and Aa
to the altar, the cords, and ron, and the princes of the 
the veflels of the minilhy, fynagogue, reckoned up the 
· 27 The fans of G erfon fous <Jf Caath· by their kin. 
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dreds and the houfes of their three thoufand two hundred. 
fathers. 45 This is the number of 

35 From thirty years old the fons of Merari, whom 
and upward, unto fifty yea~s Mofes and Aaron reckoned 
old, all that go in to the mi- up according to the com
nillry of the tabernacle of mandment of the Lord by 
the covenant : · the hand of Mofes • 

. 36 And they were found 46 All that were reckoned 
two thoufand feven hundred up of the Levites, and whom 
and fifty. Mofes and Aaron, and the 

37 This is the num·ber ·of princes of I:frael, took by 
the people of Caath that go name, by the kindreds. and 
in to the tabernacle of the houfes of their fathers 7 
covenant : thcfc· did Mofes 47 From thirty years old 
and Aaronnu1nbcr according and upward, unto fifty years 
to the word of the Lord by old', that go in to the minillry 
the hand of M·ofcs. of the tabernacle, and to car-

38 The Cons of Gerfon ry the burdens, 
alfo were numbered by the 48 Were in all eight thou;. 
kindreds and houfes of their fand five hundred and eighty •. 
fathers, 39 Mofes reckoned them. 

39 From. thirty years old up according to the word of 
and upward, unto fifty years the Lord, every one accord
old, all that go in to minifter ing to their office and bur
in the tabernacle of the co- dens, as the Lord had com"". 
venant : manded him. 

40 And they were found CH AP. V. 
two thoufand fix hundred The 1mcleDn are removed out· 
and thirty. of the camp : conftjjiun of 

41 This is the people of . )iru, 01,dfa1isfaai~n :Jitjl-
the Gerfonites, whom Mofes fruzir and obla1io1t.r belong 
a·1d Aaron numbered accord- tu the pri<}Js :- trial if jea• 
iug to the word of the Lord. loufy. 

4 2 The fons of Merari A ND the Lord' f po.ke to• 
alfo were numbered. by thi: Mofes; faying : 
ki,1dreds and houfes of their 2 Command the children 
fathers. of I frael, that they c:all out 

43 Fcom thirty years old of the oamp every lepc!r, and 
and upward, unto fifty years whofoever hath an iffue of 
old, all that g.o in to fulfil feed, or is defiled by the 
the rites of the tabernacle of dead : ' 
the covellant : 3 Whethc-r it be man or 

44 And they were found woman, caft ye them out Qf_ 
z 3: 
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the camp, lei\ they defile it into the hands of the prie[l, 
when I !hall dwell 1•ith you. it !Pall be his. 

4 And the children of 1 r And the Lord fpoke to 
Ifrad did fo, and th1'y caft Mofo.•, fayinl{: 
them forth without the camp, J 2 Speak to the children of 
as the Lord had lpoken to lfrael, and thou !halt fay to 
Mof·~s. them : The man, whofe wifct 

5 And the Lord fpoke to thall have g-one all ray, ar.d 
Mofes, faying: contemning her hnfband, 

6 Sav to the children of I 3 Shall have fir pt wi!h 
)frael: \Vhen a man, or wo- anether m~n, and her liaf
roan, Giall ht ve committed band cannot d;fcover it, Lut 
11ny of all the fins that men the adultery is fecrct, and 
are wont to com'1lit, and by cmrnot be proved by witnef. 
negligence fh3ll have tranl~ fel;,becaufe lho was not found 
grclfro the comma!tdment of in the adultery : 
th~ Lord, ail.4 qffended, 14 If t the fpirit of jea-

7 They * if.all confef.~ loufy ftir up the hulband a
theirfin, :rnd reilore the pr in- gain!l his wife, who either 
cipal itlelf, and the fifth part is defild, or is charged witb 
over and above-, to him a- falfe fuljiicion, 
galnft whom. they have fin- i 5 He lhall bring her to 
:oed. the priell, and lhall oifer au 

8. But if there- be no one Qblation for her the tenth part 
to receive it, they !hall give of a meafure of barley rueal; 
it to the Lord, an<lit thall be he lhall not pour oil the1·eon, 
the priell's, lie/ides the ram nor put franlineenfe upon 
tha.t, is offered for e·xpiation, it: becaufe it is a facrifice oi 
to be an {!.toning facrifice. jealoufy, and an oblation 

9 All the fir It fruits alfo, fearching out adultery. 
which the chilJren Qf Ifrael 16 The priell therefore 
flfftr~ belong to the prieft: · lhall<n'kr it, and fct it before 

10 And whatfoe,·er is of- the LQCd, 
fered iato the fa1lCluary by J 7 And he lhall take holy 
every one, and is delivered wa.ter in an earthen vdfel,anJ 

----··--"------* Chap. V. Ver. 7. Sholl corft:fi. This confeffion and 
iatisfuClion, ordained .in the old la\\'• was a fi.gure of the 
fucrament of pen:mce .. 

t Ver. 14. fL,,jp:r1i r,fjcak11,,(y. <l.!J'c. This ordinance 
tended to clear the innocent, ar.d to prevent jealous hulbJnds 
from doing mifr.hicfto tl~ei~ v-·i_v~s; :.s like wife to give all a 
.l.on:or ofadcltuy ,by purufumg1u.11 foi:emai;:kab~ a.m~er, 
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he !hall can a little earth of, her to drink. And when 
the pavement of the ta.her- lhe hath drunk them up, 
nacle into it. 25 The prie!l !hall take 

18 Ami when the woman from her ha:1d the facriflce of 
lhali nand before the Lard, jealoYfy' and lhall elevate ii; 
he lha!l uncover her beacl,and beforetbe Lord, and ll1all put 
lhall put on her hands the fa- , it upon the altar: yet fo asfirili 
crifice of remembrance, and I 26 To take a handful of thct 
the oblation of jealoufy: and J facrificc of that which is of
h1: himfelf fi1allhold the moll fered, and buru it upon the al-
bitter waters, whereon he tar: andfo gfve the moil bitter 
bath heaped curies witlj. ex- waters to the woman to drink.. 
ecrntion. 27 And 'vhen lbe hatk 

19 And he fi1all adjure drunk them, if fuc be defiled., 
her, and !hall fay: If ano.- and h:iving defpifed her huf
ther man hath not llcpt with band, Lie guilty of adultery., 
thee, and if thou be not de- the ma.lc.didion lhall g~ 
!ilcd Liy foriaking thy huf- through her, and htr belly 
band's bed, thcfe mon bitter [welling, htr thigh lhall rot: 
waters,on which I have heap- and the woman fi1all be a 
ed curfes, !ball not hurt thee. curfe, and an exampl11 to 

20 But if thou hall gone all the people. 
a.fide from thy hutb~nd, and 28 But if lhe be not de.
art defiled, and hall lien with filed, lhe lhall not be hurt~ 
another man : and !hall bear childreu. 

21 Thcfe curfes lhall ligl1t 29 This is tht law of je~ 
upon thee: The Lord make loufy. lf a woman hath 
theto a ci•rfc and an C:)'.ample IJOne alide fro.in h11rhufband:,. 
for all amoug his people : aud be denied, 
may he i;nak.e thy thigh to 30 And the hulLMd, llin
rot, and may thy belly fwell red up by the fpirit of jea
and bnrll afunder. loufy, bring her befure thi:· 

22 Let the curfcd waters I Lord, and thci priefi do to 
enter into thy belly, and may her accOJding to all thiugs. 
thywo.wbrwdlandthythigh I that.iire htre written: 
rot. And the wo1uan !hall 3 1 The hulband thall be 
an[wer, f~men, amen. blamelefs, and !he lhall beat 

23 And the pridl lhaU write hu iniquity. 
thefe curfes in a book, and CH AP. Vl. 
fi1a~l walh them out with the J The law rJ1heNazar1ieJ: rhe 
moll bitter waters, upon ! f!A"m of hldfi.11~ rhe people. 
l!h;ch he hath heaped the 1' jl. ND the Lord fpoke tp 
~urfes, , . ;).. Mofes, faying ; 

;q And he !hall give them z Spc~ to the c;hildm1 o.f 
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Ifrael, and thou lhalt fay to defiled : and he !hall Iha \"e 
them : When a man, or wo- it forthwith on the fame day 
man f11all make a vow to he of his purification, and again 
fanB:ified, and will confe- the feventh day. 
crate themfelves to the Lord: 10 And on the eighth day 

3 They !hall abftain from he fhall bring two turtles, 
wine, and from every thing or two young pigeons, to the 
that may make a man drunk. prieft in the eRtry of the co
They lhall not drink vine- venant of the tel1imony. 
gar of wine, or of any other I I And the priefi lhall of
drink, nor any thing that is fer one for fin, and the other 
preffed out of the grape ; for a holocaufi, and fhall pray 
nor 01all they eat grapes ei- ~or him, for that he hath fin
ther frelh or dried. nedby the dead: and he fhall 

4 All the days that they fandify his head that day : 
are confecrated· to the Lord 12 And 01all confecrate to 
by vow : they- fuall eat no- the Lord the days of his fe
thing _that cometh of the paration, offering a lamb of 
vineyard, from the raifin e- one year for fin : yet fo that 
ven to the kernel. the fonner days be ma<le 

5 All the time of his fe- void, becaufe his fanaifica. 
paration no rafor fhall pafs tion l\'as profaned. 
over his head, until the day 13 This is the law of con
be fulfilled of his confecra- fecration. \\7 hen the days, 
tion to the Lord. He fhall which he had determined by 
be holy, and f11all let the vow ,fhall be expired, he !hall 
hair of his head grow. bring him to the door of the 

6 All the time of his con- tabernacle of the covenant, 
fecration he fuall not g<i" in 14 Arid !hall offer his obla-
to any dead, tion to the Lord, one he-lamb 

7 Neither fuall he make of a year old, without ble
himfelf unclean, even for mi th, for a holocauft, and one 
his father, or for his mo- ew-lamb ofa year old without 
ther, or for his"b.:ither, or! blemifuforalin-offering, and 
for his filler, when they die, one ram without blcmi01, for 
becaufe the confccration of a· vi8im of peace-offering, 
his God is upon his head. 15 A balk.et alfo of unlea-

8 All the days of his-fe- vened bread tempered ""ith 
paration he 01all be· holy to oil, and ,rnfers without lea
the Lo.-d; ven anointed· with oil, and 

9 l:!ut if any man die fud- the libations of each : 
denly before him, the head 16 And tht! priefi fhall pre
of his confec.:ration !hall be fent them before the Lo1·d1 
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8'ml !hall of.er both the fin- 22 And the Lord fpoke 
offerinj!" ""d the holocauJl, to Molts, faying: 

17 Hut the rain he thall 23 ::iay to Aaron and his 
imm·Jhte for a facrii;ce of fons : Tirns l11all yow b!ds 
pt·ase-offerinp; to the Lord. the children of lfrael, ar,d 
o.'feri;;g ;it the r~me time the you t1.ai! fay to tliem : 
balk.et of ualcaventd brc2d, 24 The Lord blefs thee, 
and the li!iatiOllS that arc u;t and kc~µ tlw..-. 
b:,• ec::tfJm, 25 1 he Lord lhew hii;; 

18 Then lliall the hair of face to thee, and have mer
theco11fcr:1~tionof the Naz:a- cy on thee. 
rite be fhaved off before the · 26 The Lord turn his 
door of the tahernadc of the countena.nce to thee, a1;d 
c<Jvenant: and he lh~ll take gi-ve thee peace. 
his hair, and lay it upon the 27 And tbey lhall invoke 
fire, which i• under the fa_ my name upon the children of 
crifice of the peace-offerings. lfi:ael, and I "ill blefs them. 

19 And lhall t<.ke the CH AP. VU. 
boiled lhouldet of the ram, 'The rjj:·1·111g·. qj th~ princes at· 
and one unleavened cake out 1h, d,d1corion vf the tob.-r-
of the ba!ket, and one un- 11ad, ; &od jp,-d,dh tu Mo. 
leavened wafer, and he lhall je1fi0111 1he f'rupi12~1l<'r,y. 
ddiver them into the hands A ND it came to pa!S in. 
nf the Naz.arite, after his the day that Mofes had: 
head is lhaven. 6nifi1ed the ta-hernacle, and 

2:: And rccfiving them a- fet it up: and had anointed· 
gain from him, he llla.11 ele- and fantlified it with all its 
112te them in the fight of the vetTels, the altar likewife and 
l.r)ld: 1rnd they being fanEti- all the vetTeh the~eof, 
fitd iballhclong to the priell, 2 The princes of lfrael and 
~the Lreafl, which m.s com- the heads of the families, in· 
mantled tu Le fe1•arJted, and e\•ery tribe, who were the· 
the 1l1olllder. After this the rulers of them who had been 
Nazarite may drink wine. numbered, offend 

21 This is the ·law of the 3 Their gifts before the 
Nazarite, when he hath vow- Lord, fix waggons covered, 
cd hiR ob lat ion to the Lord and twelve oxen: two priAces 
in the time nf his cgnfccra- offered one wHggon, and each· 
tion, betides thofe thinP-s one an ox; and they offered 
which his hand !hall find, a~- them before the tahernacle. 
cPrcling to . th;;t which he 4 And the Lord faid to 
h;,d vowed in his mind, fo Mofes: 
Ilia II he do for the fulfilling 5 R£cei ve them of theru.. 
of his fandific:ation, to ICnc in the ruiuillry of th.c. 
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tabenacle, and thou llialt 14 A little J;Jlr>rtar of ten 
deliver them to the Levites ficles of gold full- of incenfe : 
ai:cording- to the order of IS An ox of the herd, 
their minil1ry. and a ram, and a lamb of a 
6 Mofes therefore receit·ing year oid fur a holocaul1 : 

the wa~gons and theoxen,de- 16 And a buck-goat for 
livered them to the Le·;ites.

1 
fin: 

: 1 Twu wnggQns and fou.r . 17 And for the facri6ce of 
oxen he gave to the fom of' peace:orrenng~, ti'<'o - uxcn,
Gerfon, according to their five ram3, five he-goats, five 
neceffity. hmbs of a year old. This 

8 The other four w~"gons was the offerin" of Xahaffcn 
and eii;!ht oxen he g~ve ~o th 

1 
the fon of Arai'nalab. 

fons ot IVfernri acco:ding- to 18 The fecond day Na
tlieir offices and fervice, un- thaniel tae fon of Si:a,., 
der the hand of lthamar the rrin£e of the tribe of lffa-
fon of Aaron the priel1. char made his onering, 

9 But to the fons oi Cr.ath 19 A filver difh weighing 
he gave no waggons or oxen. one hundred and thirty fi
becaufe theyfervc in the fanc- cl.!s, a filver bowl of feventy 
tuary ,and carrytheir burdens ty' !ides, according to tl:e 
upon their own !houl<lcrs. weight of the fanduary,both 

IO Ai:d the princes Qffcr- foil of f.our tempered with 
rd for the dedication of the oil for a facrifice : 
altar on the day when it wc,s 20 A little mortar of gold 
~nointed, their oillation Le- ~\·eighJng ten ficles, foll of 
fore the altar. rnceme : 

11 And the LorJ fai<l to 21 An ox of the herd, 
Mofes: Let each of the and a ram, and a lamb of a 
princes one day after ano- year old, for a holocauil : 
tlier offer their gifts for the 2 2 And a buc:-.. goat for 
dedication of the altar. fin : 

I 2 The firil day Naha!fon 23 And for the facrifice 
the fon of Aminadab of the of peace-offerings, two oxen, 
ttibe of Juda offered his of- five rams, five buck-goats, 
fering : five lambs of a year old. 

13;And his offering was a fil- This was the offering of 
l'-er di!h "·eighing one hun- Nathanael the fon of Suar. 
dred and thirty ficles, a filvcr 24 The third day the 
bowl of feventy ficles, accnr- prince of the fons of ZaLu
ding to thcweight oftheii:uc- Ion, Eliab the fon of Helon 
tuary, both full of flour tem- 25 Offered a filver dilh 
pered with· oi.l for a facrifice: weili,hiug .one hwidred auJ 
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thirty ficle~, a lilver bowl of 36 The fifth day the prince 
fcventy ficles by the weight of the fons of Simeon, Sala
of the fanfluary, both full miel the fon of Su1ifac!cbi, 
of liour tempered with oil , 37 Offered a filver dilh 
for a facrifice : weighing one ,hundred and 

26 A little mortar of gold thirty ficles, a fil ver bow I of 
weighing ten ficles full of fevcnty ficles after theweight 
inccnfc : ' of the fanA:uary, both foll of 

27 An o" of 'the herd, flo.ir tempered v.ith oil for 
and a ram, and a lamb of a a facrific~ : 
year ol<l for a holocauft : 38 A little mortar of gold 

28 And a buck-goat for wei3hing ten ficles full qf 
fin, incenfe : 

29 Ancl for the facrifice of 39 An ox of the herd, 
peace-offorings, two oxen, and a ram, and a lamb of a 
five rams, five buck-goats, year old for a holocauil : 
five lambs of a vear old. 40 And a buck-goat for 
This is the ohlatio;1 of EiiaL fin : 
the fon of He Ion. 41 And for facrifices of 

30 The fourth day the peace-offerings, tv.-o oxen, 
prince of the fonsof Ruben, five rams, fivt buck-goats, 
Elifur the fon of Sedeur, five lambs of a year old. 

3 I Offered a filver difh This was the offering of Sa
wcighing one hundred and lamiel the fan of Surifaddai. 
thirty licles, a filver bowl of 42 The fix th day ttl!: 
fcvcnty licles, according to prince of the fohs of Gad, 
the weight of the fanClu.ary, .E.liafaph the fon of Duel 
both full of ilour tempe1,ed 4 'l Offered a filver dif11 
with oil for a facrilice : weighing· a hundred and 

3 2 A little mortar of gc·ld thirty iicles, a Iii ver bowl of 
weigbi11g ten tides full of l'evcnty :iclc:i by the wei,,ht 
inccnfo : of the fanl:hwry, both h<ll 

33 An ox of the hercl, of flour tempcr~d with dl 
and a rnm, and a lamb of a for a ftcrifice: 
Y"ar old, for a holocault: 44 A little mortar of gold 

34 And a buck-goat for wcii,hing ten fidcs full of 
fin: inccnfe: 

35 Ancl for viel:ims of 45 An' ex of the herd, 
pcacc-otferings two oxen, a11d a "~m, a!hl a Limb ul a: 
tivc 1ams, live buck-gC>ats, year old for a b<Jloc.iult : 
five luml1s of a year old. 46 And a bucl•-guat for 
Tl1is was the offering of E- fin : · --
lifur the fon of Sed:ur. 47 At•d fol' f.mi.Sccs of 
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peace-offerinp, two oxen, .17 An ox 
f.ve rams, five bucl;,-goats, and a r2.m, an 
five lambs of a year old. year old for a 
This was the offering of E- 58 And a 
liafaph the Frn of Dliel. fin : 

48 The fevcnth day the 59 And fo 
prince of the fons of Eph- pence offer in 2 

raim, Elifama tht: fou of I fi,·e rams, fiv 
Ammiud, f.v" lambs o 

49 Offered a filver d;n, Thi, was the c 
weighing a hundred and mJlicl the fun 
thirty ficles, a lilver be."! 60 The n 
of feventy li.cles accO!·d!ng to pri~ce of the 
the weight of the fanch,~ry, j;auin, Abid< 
beth fall of flour tempered Gedeon, 
with oil for a lacritice : 6 1 Offered 

50 A little mortar of i;,old weighing a 
inighing ten ficles full of thirty ficlfs,, 
inccnfe : fevcEty ficle.< 

51 An ox of. t!:e herd, of the fanttu: 
and a ram, and a hnnb of ii. 1, of Ii cur tt ir!p 

year old for a hokc,;ufi : for a l:cc,rifice 
52 A1Jdahuck-go'1tfor1in: 62 A little 
53 And facrificesofrc:icc. '>'ei·<hing ten 

offerings, two oxe~1,fivc rains, inccn~C. : 
live bu~k-goats, five lambs 63 An ox 
of a year old. This was and a ram, ~n 
the offcrin" of Elifama the ycac cU for a 
fon of Am,~iud. 64 .At<J· a 

54 The eighth day the fin : 
prince of the ferns of Mana!~ 65 And fo 
fes, Gamaliel the foa of peace-o!Terin~ 
Phadaffur, f,·e ram•, ri• 

.IS Offered a filvcr dii!i fiv~ lambs of; 
wcighint; a hundred and t'iir- wa• the offeri 
ty licks, a filvcc bowl of fe- the fon of Gr. 
venty licles accoH~i.1g to the 66 The ten tr 
iveig-ht of the fanLl:u:iry, both of the fons of 
foli of flour tempc•·eJ "i~h th~ Jl_,n of Ar 
oil for a frcrificc : 67 Offered 

56 A little msrtar of go1d 11 eighinga lrn1 
,,~ci;~l?ing teu !icles, f;.!11 of ty ficlcs, a fili 
inc~nfe; \"eioty iicles, ac 
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weight of the fanCluary, thali, A hira the fon of Enan, 
both foll of flour tempe1ed 79 Offered a filver di!h 
with oil for a facrilice : weighing a hundred and thir-

68 A little mortar of gold ty ficles, a filver bowl of re. 
weighing ten ficles full of venty ficles, according to 
inceufe : the weight of the fanCluary, 

69 L\ n ox of the herd, and both full of flour tempered 
a ram, and a lamb of a year with oil for a facrifice: 
Qld for a holocaull: : 80 A little mortar of gold 

70 And a buck.-goat for weighing ten ficles, full of 
fin : incenfe : 

71 And for facrifices of 81 An ox of the herd, and 
peace-offerings, two oxen, a ram, and a lamb of a year 
fiv~ rams,five buck-goats.five old for a ·holocaull:: 
lambs of a year old. This 82 And a buck-goat for 
\HS the o'l"ering of Ahiezer !in : · 
the fon of At11mifadJai. 83 And for facrilices of 

; 2 'J he eleventh day the peace-offerings, two oxen, 
prince of the fon9 of Afor, five rams, five buck-goats, 
l'hcgiel the Con of Och ran, five lambs of a year old. This 

·7 3 Offered a f>lver dil11 was the offering of Ahira the 
wtigh.ing a hundred and thir- fon of Enan. 
ty lick.Jes, a filver bowl of · ~4 Theleweretheofferings 
fcvc11ty ficles, nccor<ling to made by the princes of Ifracl 
the wcig ht of the fantluary, in the dedication of the altar, 
both full of tlonr terr.rered in th~ d~y wherein it w?.s con
with oil fur a facrifice : fecrated. Twelve dirhes of 

7~ /I,. little m<'rt:ir of gold filver: twelve filver bowls: 
weighing ten fick1~s, foll of twelve little mortars of gold: 
incrnlc : B 5 Each di{h weighing :t 

? 5 An ox of the herd, and hundred ant! thirty ficles of 
:i r.1u, and a lam~l of a year filver, and each bowl feventy 
old for a hulocauH : ticl~s: that is, puttin~ all the 

76 And a buck-goat for ,·eilcls of fih,er togethr, two 
fin: tho.ifand four hundred ficles, 

77 And for facrificts of by the weight of the fanc
peace-offrrings, two oi.:en, tuary. 
live ram~, !i\'e buck-guit;, 86 Twelve little mort;irs 
li\·c I Jf':l :16 of a vtar old. This of gold full ofincenfe, wcigh
w"' I he ofi't ri;1g of Phegiel iug ten ficles a pirce, by the 
the fon of Ochra•.1. \~eight of the fanCl:uary: that 

78 The twdfth dav the is, in all a hundred and twcn
prince of the fons of Neph- ty ficles of gold: 

Vo1... I. A a :z 
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87 Tweh-e oxen out of the fct up on the routh fide. GiH 

herd for a holocaull, tvctlve orders therefore that the 
rams, twelve latnbs of a year lamps· look over-againll the 
old, and their libations : north, towards the table ol 
twelve buck- goats for fin. tlie loaves of propofitiou, o-

38 And for facrifices of ver-againll that part lhall 
peace-olfcrings,oxen twenty they give light, towa1ds 
four, rams fixty, buck-goats which the candle.Jlick. look
fixty, lambs of a year old eth. 
fixty. Thefe things. were 3 And Aaron did fo, and 
offered in the dedication of he put the lamps upon the 
the altar, when it was anoint- candle!lick, as the Lord had 
ed. commanded Mofcs. 

89 And when Mofes en- 4 Now this irns the work 
tered into the t2.bernacle of of the candlellick; it was of 
the covenant, to confult the beaten gold, both the 11,aft 
oracle, he heard the voice of in the middle. and all tbat 
one fpeaking to him from the came cut of both lides of the 
propitiatory, th"t was 01·cr liranches: according to the 
the ark between the two pattern which the Lord h::cd 
chembs, and from this place lhewed to Mofes, fo he mac:e 
he fpoke to him. the candlellick. 

CH AP. VIII. 5 And the Lord fpokc to 
Mofes, faying : 

The jel'en lou'f'r ar-e pl need"' 
the gvlde11 ca11dltjlick, to 
jbi11e loWr.l"ds the loaves r:f 
proprji1io11 : the ordinatiofl 
ef tbe Levites : alld 01 

what age thtJ' .fb .. ,// firve 
iii 1be wbernr1cle. 

A ND the Lord fpoke to 
Mofes, faying: 

2 Speak to A2ron, and 
thou ibalt fay to him: '\Vhen 
thou il•alt place the fcven 
Iarnps, let the candlellic.k be 

6 Take the Levites out of 
the micHl of the children oi 
lfrael, and thou t11alt purify 
them, 

7 According to this rite : 
Let them be fp1inkled with 
the"waterof purification,2.n<l 
let them fl:ave all the hairs 
of their f!elh. And when they 
t11all have wa{Lcd their go.r
ments, and are clear.fed, 

8 They lhall take an ox 
of the_ hu<l, and for the of-

*'Chap. VIII. Ver. 7. IVutt:t' ,fp1J1jic'cilv11. This 
,JVaS the holy water, mixed with tlic a(i1es of the red cow. 
Nu,nb. xix. appointed for puri.t)'Jni:dl that ¥>ere i.;nclean. 
It was a figure of the blood cf Cbrift applied to our fouls 
by hi~ holy facraments. 
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fcl'ir1" .'•ereof fine flour t~m- the children of lfrael, both 
pcrcd with oil : and thou of men and of bealts, are 
ihalt take another ox of the mine. From the day th:it I 
hcrJ for a fin-offering : flew every fidl:-born in the 

9 And thou lhalt bring land of Egypt, have I fanB:i
the Levites before the taber- lied them to myfelf: 
-nacle of the covemint, cal- 18 And I have taken the 
Jing tof{ethcr all the multi- Levites for all the firfi-born 
tuJ~ of the children of lfrael. of the children of Ifrael : 

10· AnJ when the Le,•ites 19 And have delivered 
are befol'e the Lord, the them for a gift to Aaron and 
c·hildren of Ifrael !hall put his fons out of the midfi of 
their hands upon them. the people; to ferve me for 

11 And Aaron ihall offer lfraelin the tabernacle of the 
the Levites, as a gift in the covenant, and to pray for 
fight of the Loni fror:1 the them, !ell: there fhould be a 
childre'1 of lfrael, that they plague among the people", if 
may rc,rve in his miniilry. they iliould prefume to ap-

12 I'.be Levites alfo 1l1all · .proach unto my fanCl:uary. 
put their hands upon the ::o And Mofes and Aarnn 
heads of the oxen, of which and ?.ii the multitude of the 
thou (halt facrifice one for Jin, children of lfrael did with 
.and th·~ other for a holocaull the Levites all that tl:e Lord 
oft he Lord, to pray for them. had commanded l\'.Iofcs: 

13 And thou !halt fet the '21 And they were purifi-
Le,·itcs in the light of Aa- ed, and walhed their gar
ron alld or his fous, and ments. And Aaron lifted 
foalt confocratc them, being them up in the fight of the 
o(frreJ to the Lord, Lord, and prayed for them• 

l 4 And !halt fep•uatc them '22 That being purified 
from the midtl: of the chi!- they might go into the ta
dren or Hrael, to be mine, bernacle of the covenant to 

l S And afterwards they do their fer vices before Aa
fl1all enter into tl1c taberna- ron and his Cons. As the 
tie of the covenant, to ferve .Lord had commanded Ma
me. And thus !halt thou fes touching the Levites, fo 
purify anJ confecratc them was it done. 
for an oblation of the Lord: 2 2 And the Lord fpoke 
for as a gift they "~ere given to Mofes, faying; · 
m~ Ii)' the children of Hrael. '2i This is the law of the 

1(1 I have taken them in- Levites. From twenty five 
fiead of the lidl-born that o- years old and upwards, they 
pen every womh in Ifrnel, !hall go in to miniller in the 

i 7 L•'or all the lirll· born of tabernacle of the covenant. 
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2 5 And when they 111211 proper time: the f, • -:eenth 

have accomplil11ed the fif-· day of the inonth at evening, 
tieth year of their age, they in mount :oinai. The children 
lhall ccafe to ferve : of Ifrael did according to aU 

26 And they !hall be the things that the Lord had 
rninill:ers of their brethren commanded lWofes. 
in the tabernacle of the co- 6 But behold fome wha were 
venant, to keep the things unclean • by occafion of the 
that are committed to their foul of a man, who could not 
care, but not to do the make the phafe on that day, 
works. Thus !halt thou or coming to lVIofes and Aaron, 
~er. the Levites touching 7 ~aid to them : V.' e are 
tneir charge. unclean by occafion of the 

CH AP. IX. foul of a man. Why are we 
'The preetpt cf the pofah is re- kept back that we may not 

newed: the unclean and offer in its feafon the offering 
tr.ng/ltrs ore 10 obferve i: to th"' Lord among the chil
ihe jeCJ11d mo111h: 1be camp dren of Ifrael ? 
ts guiJed b;• the pillar rftht B And Mofes anfwered 
cloud. them: Stay that I may con-

,.-I'HE Lord fpoke to Mo- fult the Lore! what he will 
fes in the defart of ~i- ordain concerning you. 

nai, the fecond year after 9 And the Lor& fpoke to 
they were come out of the l\fofcs, faying: 
land of Egypt, in the firfi 10 Say to the children ol 
mOF1th, faying : Ifrael : The man that iliall 

2 Let the children of If- be unclean by occafion of one 
1mel * make the phafe in it~ that is dead, or !hall be in a 
rlue time, journey a-far off in your na-

3 The fourteenth day of tion, let him make the phafe 
this month in the evening, ac- to the Lord 
cording to all the ceremonies I I In the fecond month, 
and julli6cations thereof. on the fourteenth day of the 

4 And Mofes.commanded month in the evening : they 
the children of Ifrael th:it thall eat it with unleavened 
they lhould make the phafe. brea<l and wild lettice : 

5 And they rnade ll in.its 1-2 They !hall not le:i,·e 

* Chap. IX. Ver. 2. Make 1hc pf:.ofe. That is, keep 
the pafch.al folemnity, and eat the pafchal lamb. . 

t Ver. 6.. By occtljion of tbe Juul uJ a ·111a11. That. is, 
l>y having touched or come ne:J.J: a.cl.ea.cl bod):', out of wluch 
t.he fou_l wa~ departed •. 
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any thing thereof until morn- ; the <lays that the cloud abode 
ing nor break a bone there-1 over the tabernacle, they re
of; 'they lh11ll obferve all the mained in t?e fame place : · 
cuemonies of the phafe. 19 And if lt wa~ fo that 

13 But if any man is it continued over it ~·long 
clean, and was not on a jour- time, the children of Ifrael 
ney, and diJ not make the kept the watches of the 
phrafe, that foul lhall be cnt Lord, and marched not 
off from among his people, l::> For as many days fo
becaufe he offered not facri- ever as the cloud fiaid over 
&ce to the Lord in due fea- the tabernacle. At the com. 
fan: he il1all bear his fin. rnandment of the Lord they 

14 The fajourner alfo and pitched their tents, and at 
the firanger, if they be among _his commandment they took 
you, fhall make the phafe to them do'l'l'n. 
the Lord according to the 21 If the cloud tarried from 
ceremonies andjufiifications evening until morning, and 
thereof. The fame ordi- immediately at break of day 
Dane~ ilaall be with you both left the tabernacle, they 
for tho firanger, and for him n:tarched·forward: andifitdc
that was born in the land. parted after a clay and a night. 

15 Now on the day that they took down their tents. 
the· tabernacle was reared 22 But if it remained over 
up, n cloud covered it. Rut the tabnnacle for two days,. 
from the evening there was or a: month, or a longer time• 
over the tabernacle as it thechildrenoflfraelremain~ 
were the appctarance of fire ed in the fame place, and 
until the morniog. ma1-ched not : but immedi~ 

16 So it was always ~ by ately as fuon as it departed, 
day the cloud' covered it, and they removed the camp. 
by night as it were the ap- 23 By the word of the 
pcarance of lire. Lordtheypitched their tents, 

17 And when the cloud and by hi9 word they march
that covered the tabernac;le, ed : and· kept the watches of 
was takeo up, then the chil- the Lord according to his 
dren of J.frael ma.rched for. cQmmandmcnt by the hand 
war<l : and in the place- of Mofes. · 
where the cloud ftoDOd llill, CH A P, X. 
the-re they camped·. The fihm· 1r11mpelJ and their 

18 .\.ttheconunandmentof 11ft. Tb-?,J marchfi·wJ Si-
the Lord they ·marched, and 1111i. 
a~ his commandment they AND t11e Lord fpake to 
pitdicd the taberDacle. All: Mofos,. faying ; 

A a3 
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2 Make thee two trum- mav be delivered out of the 

pets of beaten lilver, where- ·ha~ds o.f your enemies. 
with thou mayll: call toge- 10 If at any time yflu 
ther the xirnhitude when.the !hall have a banquet, and 0:1 

camp is to be removed. your fe !lival days, and on 
3 And- when thou !halt •.the firil days of yoUEmouths1 

found the trumpets, all the you lhall foun<l the trum
multitude· Jliall gather unt<> pets over the holocaufts, and 
thee t-0 the door of the ta- the facrilices of peace-of
bemacle of the covenant. · ferings, that they ma.y be to 

4 lfthou found but once,_ you for a· remclllbrance of 
the prihces and the heads of your God. I am the Lord 
the·. multitude of lfrael lb all your· God. 
~ome to thee, J.I The fecond year, in 
' 5 But if the found··of"the the fecond month, the twen

trurnpets be longer and with tieth day of the month, the 
interrup.tions, tkey that are cloud waflaken up from tha 
on the eall::fide, lhall fir ft. go tabernacle .of the co\'enant. 
forward, I'2 And. the children ot 

6 And at the fecond{6undc lfrael marched· by their 
ingand·like noifeof the trum- troops.from the defert of Si
pet, they who_lie onthe.fouth nai,. and the cloud reJl:ed in 
fide JlTall take' up their tents. the wildernefs of PhHan. 
And after this manner fuall J.~ And they firll: went for. 
the reJl: do, when the trum- wa;d.accordi~g to the com
pets. il1all found for a march. mandment of the Lord by 
· 7 But. when the people is the ha .. d·. of Mofes. · 

to be gathered together, the . 14ThefonsofJudabytheir· 
found· of the trumpets !hall troops: whofeprincewasNa
be plain, and they lhall not · halfon the fon of Aminadab, 
make a broken found. I 5 In the tribe of the fons. 

8 And the fons of Aaro11 of Iffachar, the prince was. 
the priefis £hall IOunJ the Nathanael the fon of Suar. 
lrumpets : and. this Jl1al1. be 16, In the tribe of Zabu
an ordinance for. enr in Jon, the·prince was Eliab the 
y.our generations. fon of Helon. 
· 9 If you _go forth to war 1.7 And the tabernacle was 

QUt of yourlanchgainfi thee- taken down; al)d' the fom of 
mmiestl1atligfit againfi you, Gerfon and Merari fet for
you lhall fomd a 'oad\\·ith the ward; bearing it. 
trnmpetr, ar.d there !hall be a J 8 .'·.r.d the fous of Ruben 
:remembrnnce of you i,efore . al!o marched, b}· thir c rucps.· 
the Lpr4yo1,!r God, t~at.you and rauk.s1. whofc 1ni11c;,~ 
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was Helifur the fon of Se- 29 And Mofes faid to 
deur. Hobab the fon of Raguel 

19 And in the tribe of the Madianite, his kinfman: 
Simeo.n, the prince was Sa- We arc going towards the 
}amid the fan of Surifad- !'lace which the Lord will 
dai. give us: .come with us, that 

20 And in the tribe of we may do thee good : for 
Gad the prince was Elliifaph the Lord hath promifed 
lhe fon oi Duel. good things to lfrael. 

21 Then the Caathitenlfo 30 But he anfwered him: 
marched ca.rryingthe fanB:u- I will not go with thee, but 
ary. So long was the taber- I will return to my cow1try, 
aacle carried, till they came wherein I was born. 
to the place of fetting it 3 I And he faid : Do not 
up. leave us : for thou knoweft 

22 The fons of Ephraim in what place we Jhould· en
alfo moved their camp by camp in the wildernefa, ancl 
their troops, in whofe army thou Jhalt be our guide. 
the prince was Elifama the J.2 And if thou comelt 
fan of Ammiud. with us, we will give thee 

23 And in the tribe of what is the bell: efthe rich
the fons of Manaffes, the es which the. Lord {hall de
prince was Gamaliel the fon live~ to us. ' 
of l'hadalfor. 33 So they marc·hed 

24 And i11 the ttibe of &om lhc mount of the Lord 
Benjamin the prince was A- th1-ce days jeurney, and the 
bidan the fon of Gideon. ark of the covenant of the 

2 5 'l he Lall of all the camp Lord went before them, 
marched the fans of Dan by for three days providing a 
their truops, in whoft: army 1 pl11ce for the camp. 
the prince was Ahiezer the 34 The cloud alfo of the' 
fun of Ammifaddai. Lord was over them by'day 

.26 And in the tribe of the when they marched. · 
fons of .Ater, the prince. was 35 And 'dicn the ark was 
Phegicl the fan of Oc.hron. I lifted up, Moles faid : Arife 

27 And in the tribe of the : O. Lord7 and let thy ene
fons of Nt;phthali the prince 1 mies. be fcattered, and let 
was Ahira the lt>h of J!.nan. I them that hate thee1 flee 

2b I l1is was the order of from. l1efore thy face. 
the c.in1ps and ma relies of 36 ,\ nd ""hen it was fct 
tl1e children of 11.ad by ldown, he. faid :. Return 0 
tlici.- uuops1 wben the,y fot. Loi d to the n:uiltitude of 
~rwax:d.. the ho1l of lfracl, 



NUMB ER S. Chap. Xr. 
C lI AP. XI. 

'The juople murmur, arid are 
p1111ijh.d wi1b fire. God 
ll/'/'Oinlctb fav•nlJ' ancimts 
fur· oJJi)l11tl/S to Jlifes. The)• 
proph~(y. [he people bai·r 
1bn°rjJI o.fjlejh, b111for1b. 
Wlih 111n11y d1"e ef 1he plague. 

fire, fitting 11nd "'ceping. 
the children of Ifrad a\lo 
being joined with tl1em,. anJ 
faid : Who !hall give us 
lletl1 to e..at ? 

5 \Ve remember the filh. 
that we ate in Egypt frce
coft : the cucnmbers come 
into our mind, and the me-

I N the mean time there Ions, and the leeks, and the 
arofe a nmrmuring of onions, and the garlic. 

the people eg"inl\ the Lorcl, 6 Our foul is dry, our 
as it were repining at thcic eyes behold nothing elle 
fatigue. And when the but manna. 
Lord heard it he was an- 7 Now the manna "n"a& 
gry. And the fire of the like coriander feed, of the 
Lord being kindled egainH colour of t bdellium. 
them, devoured them that 8 Aud the people went 
were at the uttcrmoil part about, and gathering it, 
of the camp. , ground it in a mill, or beat 

2 Aud when the people i it in a mortar, and boiled it 
cried to Mofes, lVIofes pray- I in a pot, and made cakes 
ed to the Lord, and the fire I thereof of the tafte of bread 
was [wallowed up. J tempered with oil. 

3 And he called the i 9 And when the dew fell 
11ame of that place, • the · in the ni_sht upon the camp, 
burning: for that the fire 1 the manna alto· fell with it. 
of the Lord had beeu kind- . IC No\v l\lofes heard the 
led agaiall them. . people weeping by their fa-

4 For a t mixt multi- milies, everyone at the door 
tude of people, that came of his rent. And the wrn•k 
with them, b.umo!-0. with de- . of the Lord was exceedingly 

-------·--------------· 
• Chap. XI. Ver. 3. Tiu /;u,,,ing. Hebre1v T11btrob. 
t Ver. 4. A miw ,,.,,/,i•ule, &·c. Thefe were p~ple 

that came with them oot of Egypt, who were not of the 
race of Ifrael: who, b)' their mum1urin,g, drew alfo the 
children of lfrael to Dlurmur: to teachlus the d"anger of 
:affociating ourfdves with tlre children of Egypt, that is, 
with the lovers and admirers of this wicked world. 

::t: Ver. 7. Bc,/lirl'I;. B1l<ili11111, accordini; to Pliny I. 
21. c. 9. "l'l'as of t.he -colour of a man's nail, white aud 
bright. 



Chap. XI. NU l\lf BERS. 
enkindled: to Mofes alfothe nant, and ll1alt make them 
tLing feemrd infupportable. iland there with thee, 

11 And he faid to th~ ' 17 That I may come down 
Lord : \Vhy hall: thou af and fpeak with thee : and I 
flil:led thy !ervant ! where v:;n t::ke of thy fpirit, and 
fore do l not find favour n·ill give to them, that they 
before thee 1 and wh/ h3fl: ;nay bear with thee the bur
thou laid the weight of all den of the people, and thou 
this people upon me? mayll not be burdened a-

12 Have I conceived all lone. 
this multitude, or begotten 18 And thou ll12lt fay to 
them, that thou fhnuld!l fay the people: H~ye fant\ilicd: 
to me: Carry them in thy to-morrowyoufhalleat flefh, 
bofom as the nurfe is wont for I have heo.rd you fay : 
to carry the little infant, and Whofhallgiveusrlefhtoeat? 
bear then1 into the land, for it was well with us in Egypt. 
"hich thou ha fl fworn to That the Lord may gh•e yuu 
their fathers! Hdh, and you may eat: 

13 Whence !hould I have I 9 Not for one day, nor 
flefh to give to fo gre~t a two, n"r five, nor ten, no 
multitude! they v.~ep a- nor for twenty. 
gainll me, faying: Give us 2Q Hut even for a month 
flefi1 that we may eat. of days, till it ccme out o.f 

14 lam .not aUe alone to j your nofl:rils, and . become 
bear all tlus people; becaufe I loathfometcyou,becaufe yo11l 
it is too heavy for me. haH, cafl off the Lord, who 

lj llut if it ft:em Unto thee I is in the midft Of you, and 
otherwite, I beJeech thee to have wept before him, fay
kill me, am.I let me find grnce int, : Why came \vc out of 
in thy eyes, that I be not E!,rypt ? 
alflidt:d with fo great evi:ls. 21 And Mofes faid: There 

16 And the Loni faid to are fix hundred thoufand 
Mofes : Gather unto rne * footmen of this people, and 
feventymen of the ancieutsof f'ayefi thou: I will give them 
lfrael, whom thou knowell ile!h to eat a whole month? 
to be ancients and maJlers of 22 Shall then a multitude 
the people: and thou !halt uf !heep and oxen be killed,' 
bring them to the door of that it may fuilice for their 
the tabernacle of the cove- food I or fuall the fillies of the 

• Ver. 16. Sev1111y men. 1'his was the 6rft inftitution 
of the council or len~te, called the s,,,,b .. drz'm, confifting 
flf fo\'Cuty or fcl·enty two. feiiato1·s or c:ouufell.015. 
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fca be gathered together to 29 But he faid: \Yhy hafl' 
fiff th:m? thou emulation for me I G 

23 And the Lord anfwer- that all the people might pro
ed him: Is the hand of the phefy, and that the L<Jrci 
Lord 1•1Dhlel Thoulha!t pre- would give them his fpi
fcnt!y fee "·hether my word rit. 
fhall come to pafs or no. -~ And l\Tores returnee!, 

24 I\lofes therefore came, wilh the ancients of lfrael, 
and ro!d the people th~ words . int'J the c3mp. 
of the Lord, and .tffe;n!Jled 31 And a wind going ont· 
feventy men of the ancients frcm the Lord, taking quails 
of lfra<'l, anJ made t!:un to t:p ·Lie; and the fea, brnui..ht
ftand about the ta Leri acle. them, and ca!1: them into the 

25 A1':i the Lo•d carne Cc.mp for the fpr.ce of one 
down i.1 a cloud, al'.d J'.101,c c'a;'s. journ·~y, on everyli<le 
to hi~n, taking a·.·.?.y 0f the ufthccf1mprcu.nd~1bout, aw.l 
fpirit that ·.ms ;!I l\fof1:s, and they rlew in the air nm ca
giving to the fovcnty n:ca. Lits high above the ground. 
And "·hen t!ie fpirit had re il- 3 2 The people therefore 
ed on them they proph~ticd, rifing up ;:ll that day, and 
nordidd1eycea[~dtcnrnrc!s. 11ight, ard tl:e next cay, 
• 26 Now there remained gathered together of quails, 
in the camp tll"o of the men, he that did lea rt, ten cores : 
of whom one was ca!'d El- ar:d tbev dried them round 
dad, and tin other l\ied2d, about the camp. 
upon whcm t:1e fri•it re'led: 33 As yet the P.elh was 
for th<) .:llo h:id been enroll- between their teeth, neither 
.ed, but wer:! not gone for th had that kind of meat ±ailed: 
to the ta')trnacle. when behold the wrath of the 

27 And when they prophe- Lord !,eing·fCG"Ovked aga;~l\ 
fied in the camp, there ran a the :People, firuck them ,n:b 
yo;mg ma•1, and told Mofes, an exceeding gTeat plague. 
faying: Eld<td and l\Iedad 34 And that pl:cce wa! 
pn.>phcfy in the camp. called * the gr2Yes of lt•il : 

28 Forthwith Jofue the for there they bi;ried tht 
fon cf Nun, the miniO:er of people that had bt1:ed. P.i:<I 
l\foles, and chofcn out of departing from the graves _ol 
many, faid: My lord i>lufes, lull, they c~mc unto hole 
forbid them. roth, and abode there. 

---------~-··· --·~-----
* Ver. 34. The grnve• ~f 'rt/i; rir the fepulchres o_f con 

cupifcence, fo called from t~1ei• irregular deilre o± JlcU1 
ln Hebrew Kibr~tb Hc.tiadvab. 
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C H .il P. XII. l\fary. ·Arni when'thi-ywerc 
cotnt-, 

.Afar;• 1111d 1'111·on n111rmur 6 He falrl to them: Hear 
ogoi'!/I M·fe.r, wham Cioa my words : If there be a
pn1if:rh nb~i·e ofbtr pro- :uong- ;rcu a prophet of the 
pl•nr. .~Lry bmig .fb-udt Lord, I will appeal' to him 
u·itb /,pro[v, Aarvtl t:·'11- in a vifion, or I will fpeak to· 
f-1/:rh h1j· fi:uli • . lrlr.{rJ him in a dream. 
pnl)ethj~1- h,r, and ofter 7 But it is not fo with rr.y 
je·1•;11 li1~1·1fp•1r111i,,nfrwi fervant l'l'Iofes, who is molt 
the Cv111p, jhe i1 rdhud. faithful in all my houfe : 

A ND Marv and Aaron 8 For I fp~ak to him 
fpoke a'gainlt Mofr·s, mo•.tth to mouth, and pbin

hccaufo of his wife the * E- ly, and not by riddlei and fi
thiopian. gun:s, doth he foe the Lord. 

2Andtheyf,1id:Haththe Why then were you not a-
1.ord fpoken to Mo!(,s only_? fra:<l to fpeak ill of my fer
l1ath he not alfo lpoken tops vant Moles ? 
in like manner I And whtn 9 And being angry wltla 
the Lord heard this, them he went away : ; 

3 (For Moles was a man 10 The cloud alfothat was 
t exceeding meek a'.1ovc aU over the tab~rr.acle depart
men, that dwelt upon earth:) cd: and behold Mary a pp.ear~ 

4 Immediately he fpoke to cd w'.1itc a, foow with ale pro.. 
him, and to Aaron and Ma- fy. And when Aaron had 
ry : Come out yon three looked on her, antl faw her 
onlv to the tabernacle of the all covered with leprofy, 
co;enant. A1•d when they I I He faid to l\fofcs: I 
were come out, befeech thee my lord, lay 

~ The Lorri came dom1 not upon us this fin" hich we 
in the pillaroftheclou<l,and have fooli1Uy committtd, 
Hood in the entry of the. ta- 12 Let h~~ot be ai one 
bernacle callingtoA;iron 'wd dead, ai:d as an abort~ve that 
-·--··----·-----------------····---. -'----

• Chap. XII. ver. J. Erhiop·on, Sephora the wife of 
Mofcs was of Madian, which bordered upon the land of 
Chusor Ethiopia; and therefore the is callee) an Ethiopian; 
whae note, that the Ethiopia here fpoktn of is not .that 
of Afri..:a but that of A1ahia. 

t Ver. J· E.wudim mnl!. Mofcs being the mcekcfi of 
men, would not contend for himfelf; therefore God un
dertook l<is def<:ncc ; whofe li1irit a)fo oblige1l him here to 
dedare the truti...tl:o:.1gh it wa1 fo r.iuch tc. hi~ owu praifc. 
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is caft forth from the mo- Saphat the fon of Huri. 
ther's womb. Lo now one 7 Of the tribe of Juda, 
half of her flelh is confumed Caleb the fon of J ephone. 
with the leprofy. 8 Of the tribe of Iffachar, 

13 And Mofes cried to the !gal the fon of Jofeph. 
Lord, faying: 0 God, I be- 9 Of the trib~of Ephraim, 
feech thee heal her. Ofec the Con of Nun. 

14 And the Lord anfwered 10 Of the tribe of Henia· 
her: If her father hr.d fpit min, Ph~ltithefonof Raphu. 
upon her face, ought fl1e not r I Of the tribe of ZaLulcm, 
to have been afhamed for fe- Geddie! the fon of ~odi. 
ven days at leall >Let her be 12 Of the tribe of Jofeph, 
feparatecl fe,·en days without of the fccpter of Manaffes, 
th.e camp, and afterwards lhe Gaddi the fon of Sufi. 
fhall be called again. I 3 Of the fribe of Dan, 

15 Mary therefore was put Ammie! the Con of Ger.11lli. 
out of the camp feven days : 14 Of the· tribe of "'~ier, 
and the people moved not Sthur the foe of ,l\Tichael. 
from that place, until Mary. 15 OfthetribecfNephtha. 
was called again. 1i, N,iln!>i the fon of Vapli. 

CH AP. XIII. 16 Of the tdie of Gael, 
'The 1wt!;ie jpier are jail to Guel the fon of Machi . 

. view the la11d. 'Tbe 1 da I; Thefe are the names ol 
ti•m tb~)' 11u:k,· if ii. the men whom l\'lofes fent 

A ND the people march. t.:i view the land: and he 
ed from Haferoth, and callcd Ofee the fon of Kun, 

pitched their tents in the I ofue. 
defart of Pharan. i8 And Motes fent them 

2 And there the Lord to view the land of Chai:a:111, 
fpoke to Pvblcs, faying: 1nd faid to :hem: Go you 

3 Send men to \'iew the tip by the fouth iic!e. Aud 
land of Chana:m, "·hich I hhen you 11.al! come to the 
will give to the children .of mount2ins, 
lfra_et;' ,Oue of every tribe, o, 19 View the bnd, ofwlnt 
the ruler~. !art it is: and t~e i'eople that 

4 Mofesd:d what the Lord .1!'C the inh;;bit:rnts tl1ereof, 
had commanded, fend:n;: ,,-hethcr they be lhonz or 
from the defart of Pharai:, ,,·eak : few in number or 
princi;ial men, who[e l)aml'.; .nar,y: , 
axe thcfe: 20 The land itfelf, whe. 

5 Of the t•ibe of Ruben ; 1,e• it be good or bad: what 
Samua the fon of Zechur. •nJnncr of cities, wallcu or 

6 Of the tribe cf Simeon, without wall~; 
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.lI The ground, fat or 27 Andcameto:Mofesand 

barren, woody or witl1out Aaron and to all the aifembly 
trees. lle of good courage, of the children of lfrael, to 
and hring us of the fruits of the defart of Pharan, which 
the land. Now it was the is in Cades. And fpcaking 
time when the firft ripe to them and to all the mul
gra11es are fit to be eaten. titude, they.01ewed them the 

22 And when they were fruits of the land: 
gone up, they viewed the 28 And they related. and 
land from the de fart of Sin, laid: \\' c came .into the land 
unto Rohob as you enter in- to . which thou fentell us, 
to Emath. · which in very deed flov:eth 

23 And they went up at the with milk and honey, as may 
fouth fide, and came to He- ~known by thefe fruits : . 
bran, where were Achima11 29 But it lrnth very llrong 
end Sifai and Tholmai, the inhabitants, and the cities are 
fans of Em1c. For Hebron great and walled. We faw 
was built fcven years before there the race of ·Enac. 
T1mis the city of Egypt. 30 Amalee dwelletb in the 

2.+ And i.:oing forw::1·d as fouth, the Hethitc al)d .tJi.e 
far as the torrent ot the Jebufite and the ·Amorrhite 
duller of grapes, they cut 61T m the msuntains : but ·the 
a branch with its clufter of Chananite abidc::th by the fea 
grapes, which two men car- and nr.arthe flreams of·the 
ricd upon a le".er. Thl·ytook Jordan. 
alfo of the pom~granatts and 31 In the mean time Caleb, 
of tile figs of that place, to fiill.th~ munrwring of the 

25 Wh.id1 was callee\ Ne. peo;:le that coli: againftJ\fo
helclcol, that is to fay, the fes, faid; Let us go 11p af!d 
torrent of the clu:ler of potTds the land, for we· lhaU 
grapes, bl'C'.lufc fror.1 ther.ce be able to cor.quer it, c 
the children of lfrad had J2 But the others thp.t 
carried a duller of grapes. had been v:ith him, faid : 

26 And they th3t went to No, w~. are not able to go 
[py out the land returned af- up to tl1i> people, becauJe 
ter forty days, havi,1g gone I' they are fl:ronger. than we. 
round all the counll"y, 33 And they * fpoke jll 

• Chap. XIII. ver. 33. Spd:e ill, &c. Thefe.~~\• 
who by their mifreprefentations of the land of promife, · dif
cou raged the lfraelites from.attempting the conq.uetl 0fit1 
were a figure of worldlings, who, by d crying or mifre,pfC:• 

Vat. I. .H b 2. .. 
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of the land, which they had I 4 A!2d they foiJ one to 
viewed, before the children · another; Let us appoint us 
of Ifrael, faying: The land, a captain, and let us return 
which we have Yiewed, de- , i<1to Egypt • 
..,oureth its inhabitants :· the I 5 And when Mofes and 
11eople that we beheld, are 

1 
Aaron heard this, they ftll 

u£ a tall ftature. down flat upon the ground 
34 There we faw certain . before the multitude of the 

monfters of the fens of Enac, ! children of lfrael. 
of the giants kind; in com- I 6 But Jofue the fan of 
parifon of whom we feemed Nun, a'1d Caleb the fan of 
like locufts. Jephone, who themfelves al-

C HAP. XIV. fo had viewed the land, 1ent 
their garments, 

'The peoj le murmur. God 7 And faid to all the 
1hrea1e11c1h Jo deflr~y thun. multitude of the children of 
lie ii oppenjerl ~V MifeJ,ye1 Ifrael: The land which we 
fa OJ 11 t•xclude th~ mur- have gone round is very good. 
murerJ from rn1<1111g the 8 If the Lord be favour
promif.·d /qnd 7hc ou•hor.r able he will brin,,. us into it 
of 1he ft.d1i1011 01·e .J!ruck I and give us a Lnd flowing 
dtad. 'I_he 1·t}l, gomK /Q with milk and honey. 

fi11ht ogn1'!fi the will if 9 Be not rebellious againll: 
God, are beolen. the Lord: and fear ye not 

TH E R E F 0 R E the the people of this land, for 
whole multitude cry- we a1·c able to eat them up 

i11g, wept that night, as bread. All aid is gone 
2 And all the children of from them : the Lord is with 

I frael munnured againft Mo- us, fear ye net. 
fcs and Aaron, fayiog: IO And when all the mul-

3 \Vou1d God that we had titude cried out, and wculd 
died in Egypt : and wou1d have ftoned them, the glory 
God we may dir. in this vafl: oftheLordappearedoverthe 
wildernefs, and thatthc Lord tabernacle of the covenant 
1oaynotbringusintothisland to all the children of Ifrael. 
]ell we fall by the fword, and I I And the Lord fa id to 
our wives and children I><: led Mofes: How lor.g will this 
away captives. Is it not bet- people detract mel How long 
t.er to return into E_gypt / will they not belie\'e me for 

renting true devotion, difcourage chrifiians from feeling 
in ear~en and acquiring fo great a good, a.id th,e7~by fc
c1.1ri11g to themfelves a happy eternity. 
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all the ligns thn I have out of Egypt unto thts place. 
wrought before them ? · 20 And the Lord faid ' f 

12 l will llrike them t~ere- have forgiven according tlJ 
fore \Vith pcltilence, and will thy word. 
confume them: but thee I :ii A6 I live :- and the' 
will make a ruler over a great whole earth fhall be filled 
nation, anJ a mightier than wirh the glory of the Lord. 
this is. 2 2 But yet all the melt 

13 And Mofes faid to the that have feeu my majeJly ~ 
J.ord : Th.at the Egyptians, and the ligns that I h:H'e done 
from the midftofwhomthou in .Egypt, and in the wilder• 
hail brought forth this people nefs, and have tempted me 

14 And the inhabitiints of now ten times, and have not 
this land, (whn have heard Obeyed my voice, 
that thou 0 Lord art among 23 Shall not foe t-hc bnc\ 
this people, and art feen face for which I Cwore to their fa. 
to face, a!1d thy cloud pro- therS', neither ll:all any one 
tet1eth the in, and thou goelt of th-m that hart! detratkd: 
befor~ them in a pi!far of a me, behold it. • 
cloud by d:ty, and in a pillar 24 My fervanf Caleb, wh<1 
of fire by night,) being full of another fpirit, 

15 May hear that thou haft hathfollmved me, I wili bring 
killed Co great a multitude a& into this land, which he hath 
itwereonelll1ln, acdmayfay: gone round: and his feed· 

16 He could not hrin-7 tht :hall poffefs it. 
people into the land for ... 1uch 25 For the Amalecite and 
he had fworn : therefore did the Chanauite dwell in the 
he kill then1 in thewildernefs. valleys. To-morrow remo~~ 

17 .I.et then the Hrength the camp, and return into 
of the Lord be magnified as the wildernefs by the way of 
thou hatl- fworn, faying: the 1·ed fea. 

18 The Lord ii patient and 26 And the Lord.fpoke to 
full of mercy, takin" away Mofos and Aaron, faying : · 
iuir11iity and ~ickedn~f•, aml 27 Ho"' long doth this 
lca\·ing no. man clear; who wickeclmtrltitude murmur a:. 
viliteft tnc fins of 1he father.> gainft me ? I have heud the 
up'rn the children unto the murmurings of the children 
third and fourth ge1•eratim\. of lfrael .. 

19 forgive, I betecch thee, 28 Say therefore to them; 
the !ins of this pcorlc, ac. As I live, faith the Lord·: 
cordingtotl-.cgreati.cfsofthy According as you have fpo. 
mtrcy, as thou hall been mer- ken in my hearing, fo will·l 
dful to them fro1n their going do to you. : 1 

.li b 1. . 
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29 In the wihlernefs thall I 36 Therefore all the men, 

your carcafes lie. All ~ou whomMofeshadfenttoview 
that were numbered from the land, and who at their 
twentyyearsoldandupward, return had made the whole 
and have mtirml!red againft multitude to mu1mur again!\ 
me, him, freaking ill of the land 

30 Shall not enter into the that it was naught, 
land, over which I lifted up 37 Died and were ftruck 
'11Y hand to make you dwell in the fight of the Lord. 
therein, except Caleb the fon 38 But· Jofue the fon of 
ofJephone,andJofue thefon Nun, and Caleb the fon of 
of Nun. Jephone li\•ed, of all them 

3 I But your children, of that had gone to view the 
whom you faicl that they land. 
fhoulcl be a prey to the ene- 39 And Mofe-s fpoke all 
mies, w:ill I bring in : that thefe words to all the chil
they may fee the land which dren of lfrael, and the peo-
you have defpifed. pie mourned exceedingly. 

32 Your i;arcafes lhall lie 40 And behold, riling up 
in the wildernefs. very early in the morningtbey 

33 Your children !hall went up to the top of the 
wander in the defart forty mountain, and faid: \Ve are 
years, and :f: !hall bear your ready to go up to the place 
fornication, until the carcafes of which the Lord hath fpo• 
of their fathers be confumed ken : for we have finned; 
in the defart, 41 And Moles faid to 

34 According to the· num- them : Why trangrefs you 
ber of the forty days wherein the word of the Lord, which 
you viewed the land : a year lhall not fucceed profperouf-
1l1all be counted for a day·. ly with you ? 
And forty years you fhallre- 42 Go not up, for the 
ceive your iniquities, and Lord is cot with you : !ell 
:lhall know my revenge : you fall before your enemies. 

35 For as I have !poken, 43 The Amalecite and the 
fu will I do to all this wick- Chananite are before you, 
cd· multitude that hath rifen and by their fword·you 01all 
up together againft n1e : in I fall, becaufe you would not 
this wildernefs !11all it faint confent to the Lord, neither 
away and die. will the Lord be with you. 

• Chap. XIV. Ver. 33. Sholl bear your firmcctioff. 
'J'.qat is, fhall bear the punifhment of your dilloyalty to God, 
which fo, the fcl'iptw·c: lang,uage is called aforni,r.1io11, 
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44 But they being blinded I cauft or fot the vi8im. For 
went up to the top of the evel'y lamb, 
mountain. But the ark oftl;te 6 And for every ram there 
tellament of the Lord and lhaU be a facrifice of flour of 
Mofes departed not from the two tenths, which '!hall be 
camp. tempered with the third.part 

45 And the Amalecite of a bin ofoil : 
came down, and the-Chana- 7 And he Chall offer the 
nite that dwelt in the moun-- third part of the fame mea
taio: and fmiting and flaying ,fore of wine for the libation, 
them, purfued them as far as forafweetfavourtothe Lord. 
Horma. 8 But when thou offereft 

CH AP. XV. a holocauft' or facrifice of 
Certain lows co,,cerning fa- o.~en, to fulfill rhy vow, or for 

,,-jfi,:er. Sabbath.breaking \;aims of peace-offerings, 
ir f'JlniJbed w11h death. 9 Thoull1altgiveforevery 
'Tht· law of fringes on 1he1r ox three tenths of ffour tem-
gar111enu. pered with half a hin of oil, 

A ND the Lord fpolte to 10 And wine for libations 
Mofes, faying : of the fame meaft•, for an 

2 Speak to the children of offering of mofi l'weet favour 
lfraol, and thou £halt fay to· to the Lord. 
them: When you !hall be I I Thus !halt thou do 
come into the land of your I 2 For every ox and ram 
habitation, which I will give and lamb ar.cl kiJ, 
you, 13 Both they that are born 

3 And (}rnll make an offer- in the land and the fti:-:mgers 
ing to the I.ord for a hofo. · 14 Shall otlel' facrifice':i 
cautl, or a vitHm, paying after tl1e fame rite. 
your VO\'l's, or voluntarily of- 15 There Chall be all one 
feriBggifts,or in your folem- law and judgment both for 
nities burning a fweet favour you and for them who ate 
unte the Lord, of oxen or of llrangers in the land. 
fl1eep: , 16 And the 1,ord [poke 

4 Whofocver immolateth to Mofes, faying : 
the victim, lhall offer a facri- 17 Speak to the childr~i1 
Ike of fine ·flour, the tenth of lfrael, and thou fhalt fay 
p:11 t of an ephi, tempered to them : · 
with the fourth part of a hin 18 vVhen you 'are come in-
of oil, · to the land which I will give 

5 And he lhall give tl1e you, 
farocmeafurcofwine to pour ·19 And lhall eat of the 
tM in l:tbations for the ho lo- bread of that i:ountry 1 you 

. .iH3 
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!hall !eparate· fir!l-fruits to 28 And the prieil: !h2.!f 
the Lord, pray for him,. bccaufe he fino-

2Q Of the thing< you eat. ned ignorantly before the 
As you fcparnte fidl-fr:uitsof Lord; and he 1'.1all o','.1in 
your barn-Aoors: his"pard<m, and it ihall be 

2 r So alfo !"hall you give forgiven him. 
firfl:-fruits of your dough to· 29 The fome la'< .. !hall be 
the Lord. fur all that fin by ignoranc(', 

22 And if thi·ou3h ign()o. whether tb.cy be natives oz: 
ranee you omit any of thofe llrangers •. 
things which the Lord.hath 3.D But tl.e foul :hat com·-
fpoken to M:ofes, m!tteth any thing through 

23 And. by hi:n hath com- pride, whethe1 he· he born 
m:i.nded you, from the day in the land, or a. fl:range1, 
th:i.t- he began to comlllllnd (hecauie he-hath b.eeo rebel
and. thence forw11rd, lious aHaintl the Lord) !ball 

24· ~.\.ncthe multitude have be cut off from. arr.ong his 
forgotten to do it : They people : 
fhall offer a calf out of the 3.r For I~ ha:.hconternned 
berd,, a ij.olocaufl far a moll the word of the Lord, and 
fweet fa¥uortcrthe Lord. and · ruade void his pre~ept: there
the facrifice and li~~iions for.c (hall he be detha.yed,aud 
thereof, as the ccrernC\llies fhall bear his iniquity. 
requi.re., and a buck-guat for J2 Aod it cam~ to pafs, 
fin: when. the child<en of lfracl 

25 And the priei11l1all pray were in the wildernefs, and 
for all the muhitude of the had fonad a m:tn gatheri11g 
children of ffrael: and it' Uicks on the fabbath d2y, 
fuaU he forgiven th_roi, be- 33 That thy brought 
c;aufe th~y !bne>i_!gncrantly, . him. to Mofes and Aaron, 
offering- notwithl1a11dinp; a a..'ld the whole multitude. 
burnt-oiferfog ~ · th.e J.ord 34 And they put him into 
for themfelves and.for their · l'"ifon,. not kno.wing what 
fin and. their ignonnse: -they ihould do with him. 

26 And it lb;:ill be forgiv:- 3-1' .!nd t.he-Lt>rd fa.id to 
~nall th£ people oftl-ie.chil- _Mofos: Let that man die, 
drM of lfrael, and the 11:-:i:i- ~et all. the multitude ftone 
ger~ thatfojourn amonwhe.m: :1im. without· the camp. 
bec~ufeiti~the fa;1lt ofa!Lhe . 36 And when tbey had 
pcop!.e through ig:1orance. brcught him out, they ltoneJ 

·.>.7 But if one foul fr.all him;. and he die<bs the Lord 
fin ignorant 1y, he lhall olfer had commanded. 
a :he-goat of a ~c;i,r old for . 37 The L:ird alfo fa.id lP 
his fin : l\fofos : 



Chap. XVl'. NUMB-ER S'. . 2~J. 
38 Speak to the children 2 t Rofe up 2gainft Mo-

ef Hrad, a.nd thou !halt tell fes; and •wirh th<m two hun
them, tu make to themf~lves drcd and· fifty others of the 
• fringes in the corners ctf children of I frael, leading 
their garments., putting in men of the fynagogiie, and 
t11.:m .ribband.s of blue : who in the time of alf:emblt 

39 That when they lbaH were called by name. 
fee them, they may reiµem- 3 And when• they had 
bcr all the commandments fiood up iogaintl · Mofes and· 
ofthe Lord, and not follow Aaron, they faid : Let it be 
their own thoughts and eyes, enougb· for you, that all the 
gping allray after divers multitude eo111filleth of holy 
things. ones, aisdthe Lord isamong 

40 But ratheTbeingmind,. them : Why liit you up 
fol of the precepts of the yourfelves above. the people 
Lord, may d<i them. and. be of the Lord ? 
holy to their God. 4' When Mofes heard 

41 I am the Lord your this,. he JelHlat on hill face~ 
God, who bronght you out 5 And fpeaking to Core 
of the land of .Egypt, that I and all the multitude, he 
might be y1:1w- God. faid :. In the m.grning the 

CH A p; XVl. Lord will make k.nown whe 
belong to.him, and the holy 

'Ih·· .Fhfm 0f Cor.e and his he will join to hi.mfelf: ane 
adh,renu : 1b .. ir pr111ijh- whom he lhall choofe, they 
rnail · lhall approach to him, · 

A ND behold' Cpre tlte 6 Du thisthercfore: Take 
fon of Haar, the fon cv.ery .man of yoli· your ce!l'

uf Caath,. the fon. of. Levi, fer!l, thou Core, and all thy 
anJ. Datlian and Abiron. the. company::. 
fons uf .E.Jiah, and Hon the 7 And puttin6' fire in the1n 
fon of Plieleth, of tl1e chil- to-rnorrm'I", put mcenfe upon 
drcn of Rubu1, i.t b.efore the Lord ·: and 

--------·-----·-------
• Chap. XV. Ver. 38. Fringu. The Pharifces enlarged 

thcfe fring-es through hypocdfy, M11rt. xxii.i. 5. to appeac 
anore z.ealous.than otht:r men,for the:la:w of God. 

+ Chap .. XVI.. Ver 2. Roft up. The crime of theG: 
men, whjch was puni01ed in fo remarkable· a· manrrer, was 
that uf IC:hilin and of rebellion. againit the authority eJla, 
\iliihed by Gou in the chu1c.h.; and their pretending- to the 
pri~Jlhuod without being lawfully called. aad feJ:J.t; the 
iime is. the cafc of all modern Je.C.hu;ii.:a. : 
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-wh<mi.fo'ever he !hall choofe, : eth with rivers of milk and! 
t.he fame lhall be holy: you i honey, and hafl given us pott·: 
take too much upon you, ye · fefiionsoffieldsandvineyardr,-.' 
fons of Levi. wilt thou alfo pull out oun 

8 And he faid again to eyes? \Ve will not 'come. \ 
Core: Hear ye fons of Levi. 15 Mofes therefore being" , 

9 Is it a fmall thing unto very angry, faid to the Lord: 
you, that the God of Ifrael Refpet1 not their facrifices :. 
hath feparated you from all thou knowell that I have not• 
.the people, and joined you taken of theqi fo milch as 111 

to himfelf, that you lhould young afs at any time, nor· 
ferve him in the fervice of have injured any of them. 
the tabernacle, and lhould 16 A:1d he faid to Core : 
fiand before the congrega. Do thou and thy congrega-· 
-tionofthepeople,and lhould tion !land apart before the 
minifier.to him? Lord to-morrow, and Aa-

10 Did he therefore.make ron apart. 
thee and all thy brethren the 17 Take every one of 
fons of Levi to approach un- you cenfers, and put incenfe 
to him, that you lhould ch al- upon them, offering to the 
lengetoyourfe>lvestheprieft- Lord two hundred and fift.y 
hood alfo, ccnfers : Let Aaron alfo 

11 And that all thy com- hold his cenfer. 
pany lhould !land againft the 18 When they had done 
Lord? for what is Aaron that thi~, Mofes and Aaron ftand-
you murmur againft him ? ing; 

12 Then Mofes fent to 19 And had d·rawn up all 
.call Dathan and Ahiron the the multitude againft them 
fons of Eliab. But they an- to the door of the taberna
fwered : We will not come. cle, the glory of the Lord 

13 Is it a fmall matter to appeared to them all. 
thee that thou haft brought 20 And the Lord fpeaking 
;us out of a land that flowed to Mofes and Aaron, faid : 
with milk and honey, to kill I 21 Separateyourfelvesirom 
us in the defan, except thou 

1 
amongthisacngngatiGn,that 

rule _alfo like.a lord over us~ . I :arny p:refently defiroythem 
14 Thou haft b~ought m '. 22 They fell Jlat on theh 

indeed into a land ~hat flow- i face, and fai<l : 0 moll 
·----------------a-~-·-

* Ver. 1.1'· V.ry nngrJ" This anger was a ze3I againll 
fin : and an indignation at the affront offered to God ; like 
.that. which the fame holy prophet conceived upon the fight 
"of the golden calf,.. ~J. ux,ii. · 1'• · . · · -
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mighty, the God of the lpi- go dov.<n alive intb hell; you 
rits of all tlelh, for one man's !hall know that they have 
fins lhall thy wrath rage a- _blafph'Cmed the Lord. 
gainfi all ? 31 And immediately ae 

23 And the Lord faid to he had made :m end uf 
Mofes: fpeaking1 the earth brC>kc 

2-l Command the whole afunder under their feet : 
people to li:paratethemfelvcs 3 2 Andopenlnghermonth, 
from the tents of Core and devound them with their 
Dathan and Abiron. tents and all their fubllauce, 

25 And Molt:s arofe, and 33 And they went down 
went to Dathan and Abiron: alive into hell, the ground 
and the ancients of lfrael clofing upon them, and tht:y 
following·him, peri!hed from among the 
- 26 He faid to the multi- people. 
tude : Depart from the tents 34 But all lfrael, that 
of thefe wic..ked men, and was !landing round ab<mt; 
touch nothing of theirs, left flu! at the cry of them that 
you be involved in their lins. were perifhing, fayin~: Lefl 

27 And whl'n they were perhaps t~e earth Hvallow 
departed from their tents us up alfo. 
rot,nd al.out, D:-.than and 35 And a· fire coming out 
Abiron coming out, fiood in from the Lol'd,defiroyed the 
the entry of their pavilions, two hundred and fifty men~ 
\';ith th~ir "-i.-cs and chil- that offered the incenfe. 
dren, :ml all the. people. 36 ·And the Lord fpoke 

28 And Moli::s faid: By to Mofes, faying: 
this you lh:11l know that the 37 Command Eleazar the 
Lore! hath lent me to do all fun of Aaron .the JXTiefi, to 
things thnt you foe, and that tak~ up the cenfers that lie 
I have n"t t;ir.~ed them of in the burnin~1 and to feat• 
my own head: ter. the fire of one fide and 

29 If thefr men die the the other : becaufe they an: 
common death of T!'en, and fan8:ified 
if they be vifitcJ with a 38 In the deaths of the 
plague, whe~ewith others !inners: and let him beat 
a!fo are wout to be vifited, thea1 iutQ plates, \Ind fallen 
the Lord did not fend me : them to ~he altar, becaufe 

3::> Hut if the Lo;·d do a incenfe hath. been offered in 
new thinR, and the earth them to the Lord, and they 
opening lier moutr1, fwallow are fan8:ified, that the chil~ 
them down, and •ill thing~ dren of Ifrael may fee them 
tl1<1t belong to them, and they fo1· a- fign aud a, memorial. 
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39 Then Eleazu the j fire in it from the altar, pul 

priefi took the bra fen cen-1 incenfc upon it, and goq11ick. 
fers, wherein they had offn- ly nnto the people to pray fm 
ed, whom the burning lire them : for a!ready wrath i! 
had devoured, and beat thern I gone out from the Lord, and 
into plates, faftening them the pla)<lle rageth. 
to the altar: 47 \V\len Aaronhaddont 

40 That the children of this ,;rnd had run to the mic!tll 
Ifrael might have for the of the rnultitude, which the 
time to come wherewith burning firewasnr,wdeihny
_they lhould be admonifhed, ing, he offered the rncenfl' : 
that no ftranger or any one 4~ And Har.ding hetv:cen• 
that is not of the feed of Aa- the dead and che living, he· 
ron lhould com~ near to of- prayed for the people, and\ 
fer incenfe to the Lord, ldl: the p:ague ccared. 
lie lhould foifer as Core fuf- 49 Ami the n•!mbcr of: 
fned, and all his congre~::t- them that were· !bin "::s. 
tion, accordong as the Led I fo;Jrteen tnonfand and fcven1 
fpoke to Mofos_ hundred- men, IJeficles them, 

41 The fol!o"'ing day ail :hat had p~ri!hed in the Ce
the multitude of the childrrn dition of Core. 
af Jfrael murmured againli 10 And Aaren returned to 
Mofes and iYaron, layir.g : Mofcs to the door of the ta
Y ou have killed the people bnnacle of the cover.ant, af-
of the Lord. tcr rhe d"e!IruaTon 'ras o;er. 

42 And when there arofe CH AP. XVII. 
a fe<lition, and the tumC>lt 
increafed, '!he priE}lbood is cc1y'imlfd /tJ 

43 JVlofes and Aaron fled .fa, 011 hy rbe mir,.c/~rJ the 
to the tabernacle of tl;e co- Moomi·11[ f his r.d, wh.c/, 
-venant. And when tliey is i:,ff j.,1·" nJOllUJn<nl iii 

· h - 1he ia/,, t"1:11e/e. were gone into it, t .c cloud 
covered it, and the glory of ,'i. ND th~ Lord fpoke to 
the Lo:d appeared. .:"\_ Mole~, faying : 

44 Ami the Lord faid to ?, Speak to the c11ilclren of 
Mo!es: Ifrnel, and take of every one 

45 Get ye oL't fron the of them a rod by their k_in
midit of this multitude, thi, dreds, of all the princes of 
:moment will I <ldlroytLem. the tr:hcs, twelve rods, and 
And as they were lyiug on writt the ~ame of every 
the ground man ufon bis rod. 

46 Mofe~ faid to Aaron : 3 .'\.nd tlie narr.ie of Aaro_n 
Take tht. cen(er, and pu.tti..,g_ 1 !hall.be for the tribe of Len, 



Ch1p. XVII. 
anJ one rod fhall contain all j l\fofes: Carry back the rod 
their familic>: j of Aaron into the taben\J.• 

4 Ami thou fi1alt hy them 1 clc of the tellimony, that it 
up in the tabernacle of the 'niay be k.ept there for a 
covenant before the tellimo- I token of the rebellious chil
ny, whc1e 1 will fpeak to I drenof IC~ael, and that their 
thee. 'complaints may ceafe from 

5 WhomfoC\·er of thefc I me !ell they die. 
lhall choofe, his rod t1ull l I And Mofes did as the 
bluiTom: and 1 will make to Lord had commanded. 
eeafe from me the murmur- r 2 And the children of 
ings of the children of lfra- lfrad faid to l\llofes : Be• 
d, wherewith they murmur hold we are confumcd, we 
againll you. all perifh. 

6 And l\iofes fpoke to 13 Whofoeverapproacheth 
the children of lfracl: and to the tabernacle of the Lord, 
all the priuces ga\'e him rods he dieth. Are we all to a 
()ne for every uibe : and man to be utterly deilroy
there we.re twelve rods be- ed) 
lid's the rod of Aaron. 

7 Aud when l\lofes had 
laid them up before the Lord 
in the tabernacle of the tef-
timony: , 

8 He returned on the fol
lowing day, and found that 
• the rod of Aaron for the 
lioufe of Levi, was budded : 
.:llld tl1at the buds fwellin~ it 
h·1d bloomed bloJfoms, winch 
fpreadiug the lcaVfs, were 
fo:med into almonds. 

9 Mores therefore brought 
out all the rods from bdore 
the Lord to all the children of 
lfrael : and they faw and e
\ ny one. received their rods. 

1 o And the Lord faiu to 
---·----------

CH AP. XVIII. 

The charge of the priefls, 0116 
of the lev1frs, a11d their 
p,r1i,11. 

A ND the Lord faid te 
Aaron ; Tholl) and thy 

funs, an,J thy father's houfc 
with thee, llull b~ar the ini
quity of the fantl:uary; and 
thou and thy fons with th·:e 
l1iall b"ar the fins of your 
pricfihood. 

2 A!u( lake with thee thy 
brethren al fo of t!ie tribe of 
Levi, and the fceptre of thy 
father, and letthem 'Le ready 
at hand, a;id mini ft er to thee: 
out thou and th~ fons fhall 

• Chap. XVII. Ver. 8. 'The rod, <b'c. This rod of 
A:iron, uhich thus miraculoufiy brought forth fmit 1 was a 
'gurc of the bldfed virgin bringing forth her fun without 
any prej udicc to her vC-ginity. 
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miniller in the tabernacle of prieftly offic:e, by everlaft. 
the tellimony. ing ordinances. 

3 And. the Levites !hall 9 Thefe therefore lhal1 
wr.tch to do thy commands, thou take of the things thal 
and about all the works of are fantlified, and are offrr. 
the tabernacle : {lnly they ed to the Lord. ·Every of. 
fhall not come nigh the vef- fering, and facrifice, a11~ 
fels of the fanauary, nor the Y:hatfoever is rendered to mi 
altar, !ell both they die, and for fin and for trefpafs, 211( 

you alfo peritb with them. be cometh holy ofhoiies, Iha! 
4 But let them be with be for thee and thy fun;. 

thee, an,d watch in the charp-e 1 o Thou fr.alt eat it in the 
of the taherrvade, and in ~11 fa'ltluary : the ma:es on'J 
the ceremonies thereof. A (hall eat thereof, becaufe i· 
ftranger !hall not join him- is a coufecrated thing. 
felf with you. I l But the firil-fruit! 

5 ~.Vatch ye in the cha,.ge which the children cf lfrae 
of the fanauary,- and.in the lliall \"OW and offer, I ha\' 
mini1i:ry of the altar: !ell in- given to thee, and to th: 
dignation rife upon the chi!-. funs, and to thy dnughter; 
dren of Ifrael. hy a perpetual law. H 

6 I have given you your that is clean in thy houl~ 
brethren the Levites from Oiall eat them. 
among the children of Ifrael, 12 All the bdl: of the oil 
lllnd have delivered them for and of the wine, ar.d of tf'. 
a gift to the Lord, to fe.rve corn, whatfoever firl1-fruit 
:in the minifieries of the ta- they oiler to the' Lard, 
bernacle : have «iven tbem to thee. 

7 But tho'.1 and tfiy fons 13 °All the fall ripe oi th 
look ye to the priefihood : fruits, th?.t the ground bri::g 
·and all things that pertain to j eth forth, au~! which . ;.r 
the fervice of t1ie altar, and 1 brcught to the Lcrd, ll1:iil b 
th2t are within the veil, fl,a!l j fo:· thy,. [c : he thzt is c~ca 
be e:;cecuted by the pridi:s. ' in tl:y houle, tl,a:t e<!t fre1r 
lf any il:ra"&er fha~l ap- .14 Every tLir;g that '. h 
preach, he ft.ail Le l1a!n. ch:'dren of Hr;;el ih'1ll g•v 

8 And the Lord faid to uy vow, n,all be thine. 
Aaron: lleholcJ.l have give::i. 15 \'.l1atfoner is fa~ 
thee the charn-e of my fir!\- born of ~ll 1lel11, "hich the ,.,_ d. , h 
fruit,. All·tbngs that are ofrcr to the Lor ,w.1et n' 
fanflir_cd by t~,e chiidren o' 1Je of men, or d lcafls, :1.:i 

lfrarl, I have delivered tc •dong to thee: only for th 
thee a!ld to thy fons for th.: iirll· Lorn of u:aa thou l'..a: 
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take a price, and every beafi 
that is unclean thou lhalt 
caufe to be redeemed, 

16 And the redemption -of 
it lhall be after one month, 
fur five ficles of filver, by the 
weight of the fanCluary. A 
ii.de hath twenty obols. 

17 But the 6.rfiling of a 
cow and of a lheep and of a 
goat, thou lhalt not caufe to 
be redeemed, becaufe they 
are fanCl:ified to the Lord,' 
Their blood only thou fi1alt 
pour upon the altar, and their 
fat thou lhalt burn for a moll 
fweet odour to the Lord. 

18 Hut the Aclh !hall fall 
to thy ufe, as the confecrat
ed breaH, • and the right 
ilioulder, fi1all he thine. 

19. All the fidl-fruits of 
the ranCl:uary which the chil
dren of lfrael offer to the 
Lord, I have given to thee 
&11d to thy fons and daugh
ters by a perpetual ordin
ance. It is • B covenant of 
falt for ever before the Lord, 
to thee and to thy fans. 

20 And the Lord faid to 
Aaron: You lhall polTefs no
thing in their land, neither 
iliall you have a portion a
mong them: I am thy portion 

and inheritance in the rnidft 
of the children of lfrael. 

21 And I have given to 
the fans of Levi all the tithes 
of Ifrael in polfeffion, for the 
rninifiry wherewith they 
ferve me in the tabernacle 

. of the covenant : 
22 That the children of 

lfrael may not-approach any 
more to the tabernacle, nor 
commit t deadly fin, 

23 But- only the fans 0£ 
Levi may ferve me in the 
tabernacle, and bear the fins 
of the people. It lhall be ao 
everhfting ordinance in your 
generations. They lhall not 
polfefs any other thing, 

24 But be content with 
the oblation of tithes, which 
I have feparated for their u
fes and neceffities. 

25 And the Lord fpoke 
to Mofes, laying : 

26 Command the Levites, 
and declare unto . them : 
When you lhall receive of 
the children of Ifrael the 
tithes which I have ~ven 
ypu, offer the firll-fru1ts of 
them to the Lord, that is to 
fay, the tenth part of the 
tenth: 

27 That it may be reckoned 

"' Chap. XVIII. Ver. 19. A.covensm if Jolt. It is a 
proverbial expreffion, fignifying a covenant not to be al
tere~ or corrup~ed; as falt is ufe.d to keep things from cor
ruption: a covennntperpetual, hke that Ly which it was ap
porntcd that falt fi1ould be ufed in every facrifice,L, vit. ii. 13. 

t Ver. 22. Dradlyji11. That is, fin which will bri111r 
death after it. 

Vo1... I. Cc: 
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to you as an oblat;on of firfl:- CH A p. XIX. 
fruits, as well of the barn-
Jloors as of the wine-preifes, The law of rhe /4crifice of 1he 

2S And of all the things red cvw, and 1be waler of 
of which you rec~i ve tithes, expia1ion. 
offor the firil-fruits to the A ND the Lord fpoke to 
Lord, ar.d give them to Aa- Mofcs and Aaron, fay-
ron the prieil. ing : 

29 All the thir.gs that 2 This is the obfervance 
you fiiall oiTer of the tithes, of the viB:im, which the Lord 
and !hail feparate for the hath ordained. Command 
gifts of the Lord, 11!.all be the children·of lfracl, that 
the heft an.d choiccft things. they bring unto thee *a red 

30 And thou fh:Jt fay to cow of full age, i11 which 
t-hem: If you offer all the thereisnoblemiih,andwhich 
goodly ar:d the better things hath not carried the yoke : 
of the tithes, it ihall be re- 3 And you !hall deliver 
koned to you as if yo-.1 had her to Eleazar the prieft, 
given the £.ril-fru:ts of the wr.o lhall bring her forth 
barn-flocr and the \\ine- without the camp, and £hall 
prefs : immolate her in the fight of 

31 And you llio.11 eat them all : 
in all your places, botli you 4 And clipping his finger 
and your families : becaufe in her blood, Jball fprinkle 
it is vour reward for the mi- it over-againft tht door ol 
niftry wherewith you ferve the tabernacle feven times, 
in the tabernacle of the tef- 5 And lhall burn her in 
timony. the fight of all, delivering 

32 And you lhall not fin up to the fire her £kin, a::id 
in this point, by referving I her fleili, and her blood, and 
the ·chaicefr and fat thingi her dung. 
to yourfelves, left you pro- b The prieft !hall alfo take 
fane the obhtions of the ; cedar-wcod, and hyifop, and 
children of lfrael, and die. 1 fcarlettwicedyed, and caftit 

" Ch:ip. XIX. Ver. 2 A red cow, &c. Tr.is 1-r<l 
cm<', offered in facrifice for fin, and confumed with lice 
ll".i.::.hoi.t the camp, with the alhes of which, ming-led wit!: 
water, the unclean "t\"ere to be expiated ar.d purified; wa! 
a figure of the p21Ior. of Chrift, by whfe precious blood, 
apriied to our fouls in the hcly facraments, '\"e are clean· 
fed fro:n our .fins. · 
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into the flame with which 
the cow is confumed. 

7 And then, after wall1ing 
his garments, and body, he 
lhallenterinto the camp, and 
!hall be unclean until the e
vening. 

8 He alfo that hath burn
ed her, !hall wafh his ga~
ments and his body, and lhall 
be unclean until the evening·. 

9 And a man that is clean 
lhall gather up the alhes of 
the cow, and lha!l pour them 
forth without the ~amp in a 
moll clean place, that they 
m1y be referved for the mul
titude of the children of IC
racl, and for a water of af
perlion : becaufc the cow 
was burnt for fin. 

10 And wheln he that car
ric<l the afhes oft he cow,hath 
~·aih-ed his garments, he !hall 
be unclean until the evening. 
The children of. Ifrael, and 
the !hangers that dwell a
mnng them, fhall obfcrve 
this f01; a holy thing by a 
perpetual ordinance. 

JI He thut to::chcth the 
rorpfe af a man, and is there
fore unclean {e,·e:1 days, 

I 2 Shall be lprinkl ed with 
this water on the third d:1y, 
and on the feventh, and fo 
lliall be cleanfed. If he 
were not fprinkled on the 
third day, he cannot be 
cle:rnfed on the fcventh. 

1.J Every <'ne that touch
eth the corpfe ofa man, and 
is not lpri:1kled w:th th.is n.;x-

ture, !hall profane the taber-· 
n:ide of the Lord, and /hall 
perifl1 eut of Ifrael: bccaufc 
he was not fprinUed with the 
:water or expiation, he fl1all 
be unclean, and his unclean
nefs llrnll remain noon him. 

14 This is the iaw of a 
man that dicth in '1 tent: AH 
that go in to his te:lt, aml 
all the veffels that are there, 
/hall be unclean fcven days. 

IS The 1>effel that bath 
no cover, nor binding over 
it, flrnll be uncle:rn. 

16 lf any man in the fieH 
trrnelrthccori'fcofaman that 
wa5 Jlr:in, o;· that died of l;;m
fclf, or bis bone, or his grave, 
he lhctll be anclc~n feven dav,. 

17 Lbd they ihall take.ot 
the alhes of the burning and 
of the fin-offering, and fnali 
pour living waters upon them 
into a velfel. 

18 And a man that is clean 
!hall dip hylfop in them, and. 
flrnll fprin!de therewith all 
the tent, and a11 the furniture, 
and the men that are defiled. 
with to1· ;;.~~ing any fuch thir.g: 

19 And in this manner he 
~hat Is cleari 1ball purify the 
unclean en the third and on 
the feven~h day. And beinh 
expiated the feventh day, he 
!hall walh bot11 himfelf and 
his garments, and be unclean 
until the evening. 

20 If any man be not ex
piated after this rite, his foul 
lhall perifh out of the midJl 
of the church : bccaule he 
cc 2. 
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hath profaned the fanCl:uary 5 Why have you made 
of the Lord, and was not us come up out of Egypt, 
fprinkled with the water of and have brought us into this 
purification. wretched place which cannot 

21 This precept Iha 11 be be fowed, nor bringeth forth 
an ordina11ce for ever. He figs, nor vines, nor pome
alfo that fprinkied the wa- granatts, neither is there a
ter, !hall wafh his garments: ny water to drink 1 
Every one that Oiall touch 6 And Mofes :and Aa!on 
the waters of expiation, !hall ~"aving the multitude, went 
be unclean until the evening. in to the tabernacle of the 

22 \Vhatfoever a perfon co\·enant, and fell flat upon 
tcucheth, who is unclean, he the ground, and cried to the 
!hall make it unclean : and Lord, and faid : 0 Lord 
the perfoa that toucheth any God, hear the cry of this 
of thefe things, !hall be un- people, and open to them 
clean until the evening. thy treafure a fountain of 

CH AP. XX. living water, that being fa-
The dea1h of Alai)' 1be }i/ler tisfied, they may ceafe to 

ef l.fojes: 1he people mur- murmur. And the glory of 
mur fir wanl if water. the Lord appeared over them. 
God give1h ii them from 7 And the Lord lpoke to 
the rod:. The dea1h &j .da- l\fofes, faying: 
ro11. 8 Take the rod, and af-

A ND the children of If: fcmble the people together, 
rael, and all the mul- thou and Aaron thy brother, 

titude, came into the defart and fpeak to the rock before 
of Sin, in the firll: month: them, and it lb.all yield wa
:ind the people abode in Ca- ters. And when thou hafl 
des. And Mary <lied there, brought forth water out of 
and .,ms buried in. the fame the rock, all the multitude 
place. and their cattle !hall drink. 

2 And the people want. 9 l\fofes therefore took 
ing water, came together a- the rod, which \>ai before 
gainft Mofes and Aaron : · the Lord, as he h:.d com-

3 And making a fedition, mantled him, 
they faid: \Yould God we 10Andhavinggatheredto
had peri!hed among our bre- gether the multitude before 
thrcn before the Lord- the rock, he faid to them : 

4 \Vhy have you brought Hear, ye rebelliows and in. 
out the church of the Lord credulous: Can we bring you 
intothewildernefs,that both forth water out of this rock) 
we and our cattle lhouhl clie 1 l I And when l\fofes had 
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ifted up hi• ha11d, and ftruck the J,ord, and J,c heard us, 
!It the rock t'vice with the and fent an angd, who hath 
rod, there came forth water brought us out of Egypt. 
in great abundru1ce, fo that Lo we are now in the, city 
the people and their cattle of Cadcs, which is in the 
drank. uttermoft of thy borders ; 

12 And the Lord faid to 17 And we befeech thee 
Mofe~ and Aaron: B..,caufe that we may ha·ve leave to 
-j- you have not believed pafs through thy country. 
me, to fantlify me before We will not go through the 
the children of Ifrael, you fields, nor through the vine
lhall not bring thefe people yards, we will not drink. the 
into the land which I will waters of thy wells, but we 
give them. will go by the common high .• 

13 This is § water. of .way, rieith4;r· turning afidc 
contradiCl:ion, where the to the right hand; nor to the 
children of Ifrael ftrove left, till we are pall thy bor
whh words again It the Lord, ders. 
and he was fanc::lified in them. 18 And Edom anfwere.cl 

14InthemeantimeMofes them: Thou rnalt not par< 
fcnt melTengers from Cades by me, if thou doft, I will 
to the king of Edom, to fay: come out i:rmed againil thee. 
Thusfaiththybrotherlfrael: 19 .And the children of 
Thou knoweft all the labour Ifracl faid : We will go by 
that hath come upon us. the beaten wav : and if we 

lJ In what manner our fa- and our cattle' drink of t~y 
thers went down into Egypt, waters, we wiil give thei! 
and there we dwelt a long what isjuil : there !hall bt: 
time, and the Egyptfana af- no difficulty in the price, 
ftitlcd us and· our fathers: only let us pafs fpeedily. 

16 And ho.w we cried to 20 Butheanfwered: Thou 

• Chap. XX. Ver. JI. 'The rock.'· This rock was a fi~ 
gure of Onrifi, and the water, that ilfued out from the 
rock, of his precious blood, the fource of all good. 

t Ver. 12. Tuu have I/QI belz'eved, &c. The fault of 
Mofes anrl Aaron, on this occafion, was a ceitai·n dilfidcnc•~ 
and weaknefa of faith: not doubting of God's power oe 
veracity; but·apprehending the unworthine!S of that re
bellious 1111d incredulous people, a~1d therefore fpeakin!';' 
with fume ambiguity. . ' 

§ Vel", 1~. 7'bt water of coruradiBion, orflrfe. Hr.. 
brew, .Meribo. 

cc 3.> 
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fhalt not pafs. And immedi
atelv he came forth to meet 
the~ with an infinite multi
tude, and a flrong hand, 

21 Neither would he con
defccndto theirdefiretogrant 
them palfagethrough his bor-· 
ders. Wherefore I frael turn
ed another w'ay from him. 

22 And when they had 
removed the camp from Ca
des, they .came to mount 
Hor, which is in the borders 
of the land of Edom : 

23 \Vhere the Lord fpoke 
to l\fofes : · · 

24 Let Aaron, faith he, 
go to his people : for he !hall 
not go into the land which 
I have given the children of 
Ifrael, becaufeiie was incre
dulous to my words, at the 
waters of contradiftion. 

25 Take Aaron and his 
fon with him, and bring them 
up into mount Hor. 

26 And when thou haft 
firippcd the father of his 
vefiure, thou lhah veil there
with .E.leaza~ his fon: Aa
ron lh<.11 be gathered lo bis 
people, and die there. 

27 Mofes did as the Lord 
had commanded : and they 
went up into mount HDi" be
fore aJI the multitude. 

:.8 And when he had ll:ript 
Aaron of his veilments, he 
vell:cd E1errzar hi3 fon ,_-ith 
them. 

29 And Aaron being dead 
in the top of the mountairr, 
he came down with Eleazar. 

30_ And all the multitude 
feeing that Aaron was dead, 
mourned for him thirty days 
throughout all their families, 

CHAP. XXL 
fGng Arad is •vercome. The 

!•ople murmur and are pu. 
n!/btd u·1ih fier;_rf"f'enu : 
tbry are htaled by the bra

Jen ferpe111. They conquer 
the leinv Sehon nnd Og. 

A ND when king Arad 
the Chananite, wh~ 

dwelt toward the fouth, had 
heard this, to wit, that Ifra
el was come by the 'vay of 
the fpies, he fought againlt 
them, and overcoming them, 
carried off their fpoils. 

2 But Ifrael binding him
felf by vow to the Lord, 
faid : If thou wilt delinr 
this people into my hand, I 
\)'ill utterly delhoy their ci
ties. 

3 And the Lord heard 
the prayers of lfrael, and 
delivered up the Chrrnaan
ite ; and they cut them off 
ar.d dcfiroyed their cities: 
and they called the name o£ 
that phee Honna, that is to 
fay, * Anathema. 

4 And they marched from 
mount Ho;r, by the way that 
leadeth to the red fea,to com
pafs the land of Edom. And 

*· Chap. XXL Ver_~· A!lathcma. That is, a thing 
deYctecl to utter ddlrui'.i:ion. 
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they that were bitten looked 
upon, they were healed. 

the people began to be 
weary of their journey and 
labour: 

5 And fpeaking againft 
God and Mofes, they faid : 
Whydidlt thou bring us out of 
Egypt, to die in the wilder
ncfs ? There is ao bread, nor 
have we any waters: our 
foul now loatheth this * ve
ry light food. 

6 Wherefore the Lord fent 
among the people ·+ fiery 
ferpents, which bit them and 
killed many of them. 

7 Upon which they came 
to Mofes, and faid: We have 
finned, becaufe we have fpo
ken againlt the Lord and 
thee : pray that he may take 
away tht:fe (erpents from us .. 
And Mofes prayed for the 
people. 

8 And the Lord faid to 
him: Make a brafen ferpent, 
and fet it up for a fign: who
foever being ft ruck th all look 
on it, !hall live. 

9 Mofes therefore made :j: 
a BRASEN SERPENT, and fet it 
up for a fign : which whN1 

10 And the children of 
lfrael fettingforwards camp
ed in Oboth. 

1 I And departing thence 
they pitched their tents in J ea·· 
barim, in the wildemefs, that 
facet la Moab toward the eaft. 

I 2 And removing from 
thence, they came to the 
torrent Zared : 

13 Which they left and en.
camped over-againft Arnon, 
which is in the defart, and 
llandeth out in the borders of 
the Amorrhite. For Arnon 
is the border -0f Moab, di
viding the Moabites and 
the Amorrhites. 

14 Wherefore it is faid in 
II the book of the wars of 
the Lord : As he did in the 
red fea, fo will he do in the 
ftreams of Arnon. 

15 The rocks of the tor
rents were bowed down that 
they might rell in Ar, and 
lie down in the borders of 
the Moabites. 

16 Whrn 1hey u>e111 from 

* Ver. 5. Very light food. So they call the heavenly 
manna; thus worldlings loath the things of heaven, for 
which they have no relil11. 

t Ver. 6. Fi,>ryfi>r1,en11. They are fo called, bccaufe 
they that were bit by them were burned with a violent heat. 

t Ver. 9. .d br1ijim f.rpc11t. This was a figure of 
Cltrill crncificd, and of the efficacy of a·iively faith in him, 
againll the bites of the hellilh ferpent, Joh11 iii. 14. 

II Ver. 14. Thi.- loo~ 1if th~ wars, &'c. An ancient 
book, '"hich, lik& fe,·eral 011iers, q1'.otcd in fcriptlll'c 1 has 
bcrn long fiu;;e loft. 
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that JJ!a<'e the v.rell appeared lar cl frcm the Ainon unt1 
wh1>reof the Lord faid to JcbGc. and to the conf.n 
Mofes : Gather the veop;c the children of Ammon 
together, and I wi:l give the borders of the Arr 
them W?.tcr. nites werekeut with a 11: 

17 Then Ifrael fung this garrifon. 
fong: Let the well fpring 2j tio lfrael took al 
up, they fung thereto: cities, and dwelt in the c 

J 8 The "'ell, which the of the Amorrhite, to wi 
prin<!es du,o:, and the chiefs Hefebon, and in the viii 
of the people prepued by 1he thereof. 
d1r£8ion of the laW·gl\'er, 26 Hefebon was the 
and ~;th their ftaves. find 9f Sehon the king of 
thq• rtu,rdud from the wil- Amorrhitcs, who fongl 
de;nefs to IVIathar.a. gainll: the king of l\lc 

19 From l\lhthana unto I ond took all the land 
Nahaliel: from Nahaliel un- had been of his dri:nin 
to Hamoth. as far as the An::on. 

20 :From Bamoth, is a val- 27 Therefore it is fa 
ley in the country of l\!Ioab, the proverb: Come into 
to the top of Phalg2, '.d:ich fobon, let the city of g, 
looketh towards the dtfart. be built "nd fet up : 

21 And Ifrael fent P.1tffen- • 28 A frre is gone Ol 

gers to Sehon king of the Hcfebon, a fbme from 
Amorrhites, faying: , city of Sehon, and hath 

22 I befeech thee that I fumed Ar of the Moar 
may have leave to pafs thro• a1~<l the inhabitants of 
thy land : we will not go high places of the Arnt 
&fide into the llelds or the 29. Wo to thee 1\1 
vineyards; \\·e will not drink I thou art undone, 0 peop 
water5 of the wells; we will Ghamos. He l>ath give 
go the king's high-way, till fans to flight, qnd his da 
we be pall: thy borders.. ten. into c2 pti ,.ity to S 

23 And he w·ould not gra!'lt the king of the Amo;-rt 
that Ifrael lhould pafs by his 30 Their yoke is peri 
borders: but rather gatherir.g from Hef,bon ur.to D 
an army, went forth to meet they came weary to Ne 
them in the defart,m:d cane and unto Meda~a. 
to J afa, and fought againft 31 Sc> lfrael dwelt i1 
them. land of the Amorrhite. 

24 And he was !bin by < 2 And ]\Joles frnt : 
tbem with the· edg·e of the to take a view of fner: 
fword, and they poile!frd his they toe>k the villages c 
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the inhabi- to eat the grafs to the very 

. ~3 And they turned them
felves, and went up by the 
way of Bafan, and Og the 
king of Bafan came againft 
them with all his people, to 
light in Edrai. · 

34 And the Lord faid to 
JVloli:s: Fear him not, for I 
have de-livered him, and all 
his people, and his country 
into thy hand : and thou lhalt 
do to him as .thou didft to 
Schon the king of the A
morrhites, the inhabitants of 
Hefcbon. 

.H So they flew him alfo 
with hisfons, and all his po -
plc,not letting any one efcape 
and they polTeffed his land. 

CHAP. XXII. 
J/alac king of Moa.b, ftnJeth 

twia for Balaam to curje 
lfracl 111 his way Balaam 
1.t 1·eb,,J:1•J b,_y Utl ·angt.1. 

A ND they went forward· 
and encamped in the 

plains of Moab, over-t1J01njl 
where J e.richo is fituatt be
) 011<i the Jordan. 

2 And Balac the fan of Se
phor feeing all that lfrnel had 
done to the Amorrhite, 

3 And that the Moal>ites 
\\·ere in gr~at fear of him, and 
\\l'l'c not able to fullain his 
alfault, 

4 He faid to the elders of 
J\lladian; So will this people 
cldlroy all that dwell in our 
borders, -.s the ox is wont 

roots. Now he was at that 
time king in Moab • 
5 He fent therefore meff'en

gers to Balaam the fon of 
l!eor, a fouthfayer,whodwelt 
by the river of the lar.d of 
the children of Ar:mon, to 
call him, and to fay: Behold 
a people is come out of E
gypt, that hath covered the 
face of the earth, fitting o
ver-againft me. 

6 Come, therefore, and 
curfe this peop 'r, becaufe it is 
mightier than I : if by any 
means I may beat them and 
drive them out of my land: 
for I know that he whom 
thou lhalt hlefs is blelTed, 
and he whom thou Jhalt curfe 
is curfed. 

7 And the ancients of Mo
ab, and the elders ofMadian, 
went with tl1e price of divi
nation in their hands. And 
when they were come to Ba
laam, and had told him all 
the words of Balac : 

8 He anfwcred : Tarry 
here this night, and I will 
anfwer whatfoever the Lord 
lliall fay to me. And while 
tht-yfiayed with Balaam, God 
came, and fa.id to him: 

9 What mean thele me11. 
that are with thee ! 

IO He anfwered : Balac 
the fon of Sephor king of the 
l\lloabites hath fent to me, 

I I Saying: Behold a peo
ple that is come out of Egypt, 
hath covered the fac:e of th; 
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land : come and curfe them, the Lord my God, to fpea 
if by any means I may fight either more or lefs. 
with them and drive diem 19 I pray you * to lh 
away. here this night alfo, that 

12 And God faid to Ba- may know 'vhat the Loi 
laam : · Thou lhalt not go will anfwer me once more. 
with them, nor {halt thou 20 God therefore carr 
cnrfe th: people: becaufe it to Baiaam in the night, a1 
is bletTed. faid to him: If thefe men I 

13 And he rofe in the , :ome to call thee,· a rife &1 
morning and faid to the prin- go n;th thetn : yet fo, th 
ces : Go into your country, thou do what I Jhall cor 
becaufe the Loni hath forbid mand thee. 
me:to·come with you. 21 Balaam arofc in tl 

14 The princes return- mor,_ing, and faddling his i 

ing, faid to Balac : B:llaam went with them. 
would not come with us. 22 And God was angr 

15 Then he fent many And ari Angel of the Lo 
m~re· and more noble than ftood in the we.y againft B 
be had fent before. laam, who fat on the a 

1:6 Who, when they were and h~d tw<J fervants wi 
come to B~lalm, faid : Thus him. 
faith Balac ihefon of Sephor: :.i3 The afs feeing the A 
Delay not to come to me: gel l1andi10;; :n the way, wi 

17 For I am ready to ho- a drawn fwad,tur'1e<l herf: 
nour thee, and will gi¥e thee out of the way, and went i 
lvhatfoeverthou wilt: Come to t'.-.~ field. AP.d '.d1en E 
aad curfe thi~ pen.pie. ba:n b"at her, and had a mi 

18 Balaam anfwered : If to bring her again to t 
Ealac would give me his way, 
houfe foll of lilver .and gold, J :4 The Angel flood in 
1 cannot alter the word of nJrrow place bttween ti 

*Chap. XXIL ver. 19. To)laJ'· His deii·ing them 
fiay, after he had been folly informed already that it " 
not God's will he lhould go, came from thl' indin.,tion 
had to gratify Balac for the fak.e of "·odrlly gain. And ti 
perverfe difpofition God puni111ed, by perpitting him to 
(though not to curie the pcopk as he would 11illingly h" 
done) and fuffering him to· fall_ Hill deeper and deeper i1 
fin, till he came at !aft to gi~e that abominal:Jle counlcl 
gainft the people of God, which e1~dcd in h<s 0>1:n <lelln 
tiou. So fad a thi11g. it iit to indulge the paGioil tor monc 
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,.alls v.·herewith the vine- . opened the eyes of Balaam, 
) ards were inclofcd. and he faw the Angel ftand-

25 AnJ tbe afok-cinghim, ing in the way with a drawn 
tburlt herfclf dofe to the fword , and he worlhippcd 
wall, and luuifed the foot of him falling ti.at on the ground. 
the rider. But he beat her, 32 Aod the angel faid to 
again : him: "Why beateft thou thy 

26 And neverthelefs the afs thefe thrt;1e times ? I am 
.Angel, going on to a narrow come to withfiand thee, be• 
;.l.;ce, where there was no caufe thy way is t perverfe, 
way to turn alide either to and contrary to· me : 
the right hand or to the kft, 33 And unlt:fs the afs had 
.11.ood to meet him. turned out of the way, giv-

'-7 And when the afs faw ing place to me who flood a
the angel fiaoding,the fell un- gainfi thee, I had llain thee, 
dcrtl11e feet of the rider: who and lhe lhou!d have lived. 
being angry, beat her fides 34 Balaam faid: I have 
more vehemently with a fiaff. finned , not knowing that 

2!1 And ·the Lord * open- thou didll fiand againfi me : 
ed the month of the afs, and and now if it difpleafe thee 
il1e faid : What have I done that I go, I will return. 
tD thee>. why llrikeft thou 35 The angel faid: Go 
me! lo now this third time ! with thefe men, and fee thou 

29 Balaam anfwered: Be- fpeak no other thing than 
caufe thou hall deforved it, f what I lhall command thee. 
and hall ferved me ill : I He went therefore with the 
would I had a fword that I princes. ' · 
might kill thee. 36 And when Ba lac heard 

30 The afs faid : Am not it, he came forth to m:e~t 
I thy beafi, on which thou him in a town of the Moa
hafi been always 11ccufiomcd bites, that is lhuate in theut
to ride l'ntil thi; prefe1n day I term oft borders of Arnon. 
tell me if I ever did the like 37 And he faid to Balaam: 
thing to thee. Dut he laid: I fent_melfengers to call thee, 
Never'. · · why didll thou not come im. 

31 Forthwith the Lord mediately to me ? was it be-

• Ver. 28. Op"'"'d the mouth, &c. The Angel mbved 
the tongue of the afs, to utterthefe f'peeches, to rebuke by the 
mouth of a brute bealt, the brutal fury and folly of Bltlaam. 

t Ver .. 'P· l'<r'Vt:7je. Becaufe thy inclinations are 
wicked, i• beiug willing for the fake of gain te curie the 
people 0£ wllom I am the gua,rdian. 
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caufe I am not aLle to reward ' lhall command, I will fpea. 
thy coming I to thee. 

38 He anfwered him: Lo 4 And when he was gon 
here I am: fhall I have pow- with fpeed, God met hin 
er to fpeak any other thing, AndBalaamfpeakingtohiu 
but that which God lhall put fa.id: l have ereaed feven a: 
in my mouth ? tars, and have laid on <'Vet_ 

39 So they went on toge- one a calf and a ram. 
ther, and came into a city 5 And the Lord put th 
that was in the uttermoil word in his mouth, and faid 
borders of his kingdom. Return to Balac , and thL 

40 And when Balac had fha:t thou fpeak. 
killed oxen, and lheep, he 6 Returning he found Ba 
fent prefents to Balaam, and lac ftanding by his burnt-ol 
to the princes that were with fering, with all the princ' 
him. of the Moabites : 

41 And :when morning was 7 And taking up his pa 
come, he brought him to the rable, he faid: llabc k.ing a 
high places of Baal, and he the Moabites hath brough 
beheld the uttermoft part of me from Aram, from th< 
the people. mountains of the eaft: Come 

CH AP. .XXlll. 

Balaam, i".fl.ad of c11rji•1g If 
rael, is obliged lo b/.fi 
them arid prophejy gouti 
thi11p· <!f l/Jem. 

AND Balaam faid to Ba
lac : Build me here 

feven altars, and prepare as 
many calves, and the fame 
number of rams: 

z And when he had done 
according to the word of 
Balaam, they laiJ together 
a calf and a ram upon .:very 
altar. 

3 And Balaam faid to Ba
lac : Stand a w·hile by thy 
burnt-offering, until I go, to 

fee if perhaps the Lord will 
meet me, and wb.atfoever he 

faid he, and curfe Jacob 
make hafte and deteil Ifwel 

8 How tltall I curfe IJ!1J1 

whoin God hath not curfed 
By wbat means lhould I de 
teft b:m, whom the Lord de 
tcileth not I 

9 I ibll fee him from the 
tops cf the rocks, and Iha\' 
confider him from the hills. 
~'hr, people llialldwell alone, 
and fhall not be reckoned a. 
mong the nations. 

10 \Vho can count tbe du fl 
of Jacob, and know the nnr:1-
ber of the flock of If rad I 
Let my foul die the death of 
the juft, and my laft end be 
like to them. 

1 I And Balac faid to Ba
laam : \Vhat is this thRt 
thou doft 1 I fent for thee t• 
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curfe my enemie5 : and thou the blelling I am not able to 
contiarill'ifc bldfcl1 them. hinder. 

12 He anfll'ercJ him : 21 There is no idol in 
Can l fpeak any thingelfc but Jacob, nrither is there an i
what the LonlcommanJeth? mage-god to be feen in Jfracl. 

13 Balac therefore faid: The Lord his God is with 
Come with me to another him, and the fouad cf the 
place from whence thou viaory of the k.in~ in him. 
mayll fte part of lfrael, and 22 Goel hath brought him 
canfi not fee theill all, curfe out of Egypt, whofe !lrengtl1 
them from thence. is like to the rhinoceros.· 

14 And lvhrn he had 23 There is no foothfayiug 
Lrought him to a high place, in Jacob, nor divir.atio:J in 
upou the top oi mount Phaf- lfrael. In their times it fhall 
gl, Rabam bi;ilt feven al- be told to Jacob and to l!ra
tu~, and laying on <'IJeryune el llhat God hath_wrought. 
a call. and a ram, 2.l Behold the people ihdl 

1 J He raid to llalac: Stand rife up as a lioncfs, md !hall 
lier~ by thy burnt-offering lift itfelf up as a lion : ·it 
while I go to meet him. !i1all not lie down till.it de-

16 And when the Lord vour the prey, and drink the 
had met liim, and had put Llood of the th.in. 
the word in his m()uth, he 25 And Balac faid to Ea
faid : Return to Halac and laun: Neither curfe, nor 
thus lh~lt thou fay to him. bid~ hirn. 

17 Rezu1ning he found 26 And he faid: Diel I 
him ihn<ling l1y his burnt.. not tell thee, that whatfoe
f,icrince, a11J the princes of ver God lhould commat:d 
the Mo11bites with hi:u. And me, that I v:ou!d do? 
llalac fa id to him : What 27 And R•bcfaid to him: 
hath the Lord fp,;kt:1? . Come and I will bring thee LA 

18 llut he taking up his another place ; if ·pera<lnn
parable, faid : Gtan<l, 0 Ba- tun: it pl~afo God that thou 
lac, and gi vc ear, hear thou maytlcurf~themfrom thence. 
fon of .Setihor : . 28 And when he had 

19 God is not as a man, brought him upon the top of 
that he 01011ld lie, nor as the mount Phogor, which lock
fon of man, that he fi1ould eth towards the w:ldernefs. 
be changed. Hath he. faid 29 Balaa1n fai<l ti) him : 
then, and will he ·not do ! Build meherefcvcn altarsanll 
hath he fpokcn, and will he prepare as m<.ny calves, and 
not folfil ! the fa1Dc number of rams. 

&o I wns brought to blef~, 30 Balac did a~ Ealaamh;id. 
VoL. I. D d 2 
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faid: and be laid en enry O'.it of Egyrt, lYhcfo A:rengtli 
:<]tar, a calf and 2 ram. i, M:.e to the rhir.ocero,. 

CH A P. X XIV. Thrv fr.all <lemur the na-
B(,'ltJ1111t_1'iill cont.11~1t 1 /?pr.-,- ri<E:!;. 1fat a1·i' his enLmje!', 
p~<)j· ;,o<d 1bi11gi infaiJvur arod break their bones, and 
of !fi·at!. pince them with arrow-s. 

A ND wh.-n Balaam fa"° 9 Lying dmm be hath 
that it plezfed the Lorcl f!ept a; a llo!!, a!!d as a lion. 

that he lh'luld blefs Ifr:.:el, efa wl1c,m 11one !hall dare to 
lie went not as he had goce roufe. He that bldfcth 
before, to feck divination : thee, lhall al!"o himfrlf be 
h::t fottini:; his face towards blefied: hethatcurfeth thte, 
the dcfa!t, fac.ll be reckoned accurfeJ. 

2 And lifting ap his eyes, I:> And Bal>c being an. 
he faw lfracl abiding in their gry againft Bala1m, clapp<d 
tents by their tribes : and the hi5 hands together and faiJ , 
fpirit ~f God ruthing upon I called thee to curfe my e. 

him, nemies; and thou on thi 
3 He tcnk up bis parable contrary haft bleffed tbef!l 

;rod faid: llaiaam the foa of three times, 
Beor hath faid: The man I I Return to thy place. I 
l1ath faid, whofe eye is H:op- had determined indeedgre~t· 
ped up: iy to honour thee, b:.:t tLc 

4 The bearer of th~ worc~s I,or::! hath deprived thee o: 
of God hath faid, he that the hunourdeEgnedforthee 
hath bchelJ th~ Yifion of the l z Balaam made anfo ci 
Almighty, l:e ti:.at falleib, to Balac : Did I not fay tc 
ar.cl fo his e~es are opened : thy meffengcrs, \•:horn tlic1 

5 How beautiful ;re thy fer.~ell to me: 
hberll3des, 0 Jacob, ar.d 13 If Ba!ac wou!J ;:;in 
thy tents 0 lfrael ! -rne his i:.oufe foll of liin1 

6 As weedy \'al1cy~, as 211d gnid, 1 cannot gc beyoi:< 
v.-atered gnrdens near th: ri- the ¥T1d of the Lord rr.~ 
vers, r.s .tabernacles v.-hich God, to utter any tbir:g u 
t 1 1~ Lor.d hath pitched, as I r,1y ov 11 locad eit.1tr 5o·Jc!" 
cedars by the watn fide. evil: bm whodcner th 

7 \Vater f'.Ja!I !low cut of Lord !hall fay, that I ,., il 
bi; bt.:cket, and hi; feed ibll (:ic;ik 1 

be i::to m'.lny "·a~c!'"s. Fe:. L.J. Bt~t yet gc·!~g to r.1~ 
.A"'''!. lhall hos ki"f; be re- pcople,l "·illgiHthtecoun 
~l~\ eJ, a,.,J his king:lo:t. fcl, \\·hat thy prnple lhall <l< 
1hall hr t~k:n al'.-ay. to this people in the Lile 

8 God hr.:h l:ro1:5ht h:m dr,y>, 
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15 Therefor-e taking up 

hi• parable, ::\gain he faid: 
B~bam the Con of Beor hath 
faid. : i'he man whofe eye is 
itnppeJ up, hath faid : 

16 The hearer of the 
words of God hath fa id, who 
knoweth the dochine of t:1c 
Ifighdt, and feeth the vi
fions of the Almighty, who 
falling hath his t)'e~ opened. 

17 I ll1all fee him, but 
not now : I lhall bthold 
him, b11t not ntar. A >TAR 

s11,1LL RISE out of Jaco:>,
and a fceptre Jl:all frri•'g up 
from Hr2cl : an,( lhall lh-ike 
,J;c chid• d ~foa~, au<l 1b:ill 
wal1 e all the childrc.1 of 
ficth. 

·1S .And he Iba!! poffd'.~ 1-
du.me.a : the inheritance of 
Scir l11all come to' their e
IJCroies: but !frnd Jl1J!l <lo 
mar:n:uy. 

19 Out of Jacob lhall he 
come that lhall rule, and 
ihall Jeltn1y the remains of 
the city. 

20 An<l when he faw Ania .. 
lee, he took up his pnrabie, 
and foid: Amalee the begin
ning of nations, whole latter 
cu<ls lhall be dcftroyeJ, 

2 I Jfr faw alfo the Cinite : 
ancl took up his paraLJe, all(] 
fai1l : Thy habitation indeed 
i~. ll ron'?; : but though thou 
build thy ndl in a rock, 

2 2 And thou b<! cbofen of 
th~ llock of Cin, how long 
thalt thou be able to conti
nue ? For AlI"ur fhal.l take 
thee captive. 

23 And taking up his pa
rnble again he faid : Abs, 
who lhall Ji,•e when God 
Q1all do thefe things? 

24 Tirey lhull come in 
galleys from Italy, they lh111l 
ove~corne the A ffyrians, aod 
J11all wallc the Hebrews, :rnd 
at the lall they themfelvcs 
a:r.l 11.a~I pcriili. 

25 And Iialaam rof~, and 
retumcJ to his n1ace: Ba
lac alfo ruti)rned the \ray 
that he Ci1me. ~ 

CHAP. XXV. 
The prvp.',,jr.11 i111ofornica1i~11 

and idufolf'.J' : far wh ch 
l'Wr11ty .fo11r 1ho1fdh·d at't! 

jlai11, 'l'be z,a/ of Pbiue-
fJ, 

A ND lfra.el at that time 
abode in tlettim, ac.d 

the people committed forni
c.1tion with the <la1t;;htcrs of 
l\loab, 

2 \Vho.called them to their 
li1criiiccs. And they ate qf 
1he111 and a<lorcJ their l{Ods. 

3 And lfrncl was lit ini
tiated to Bcelphcgor : upo11 
which the Lord bei11g an
gry, 

4 tiaid to Mofcs: Take all 
the heads of the people, and ___ .. _ ... ___________________ _ 

* Cl1;1p. XX V. Ver. 3. lriiriated 10 B<'rlpheg~r. That 
is, they took to the worihip of Heelphegor, an ohfcene idol 
of Ui.: Mua.l.iir.es, a.ml were confocraled, a~ it wore, to him • 

. D d 2. 
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h·ang them up on gibbets a- 12 Therefo~e fay to him : 
gain.fl the fon ·: that my fury Behold I give him the peace 
may be turned away from of my covenant, 
lfrael. 13 And the covenant of 

5 And Mofes faicl to the the prie!lhood for ever lhall 
juclges of lfrael : Let every be both to him and his foed, 
maa kill hi; neighbours, th::.t becaufe he has been zealous 
have been initiated to Beel- for his God, and hath made 
phegor. atonement.for the wickednefs 

6 And behold one cf the of the children of Ifrael. 
children of Ifracl went in be- 14 And the name of the 
fore his brethren to a whore Hraelite, that wadlain with 
of!\fadian, in the light cL\1o- the m'.>man of Madian, was 
fc,, :rnd of all the children of Zambri the fan of Salu, a 
I fraei, "ho were weeping be- prince of the kindred and 
fore the cloor of the taberna- tribe of Simeon. 
cle. r 5~ And the Madianite 

7 And when Phinees the woman, that was lhin with 
fen of Eleazar the fon of Aa- him, was ealiecl Cozbi the 
ron the priefr faw it, he rofe daughter of Sur,amoft noble 
up from the midll of the mu!- prince amongtheMadi:irtites. 
titude, and taking a dagger, IQ And the Lord fpoke to 

8 Wen~ in after the lfraeEte Mofes, fayir.g: 
into the. bro~hel-houfe, ancl 17 Let the Madianit~s find 
thruil both of them through you their enemies, and flay 
together, to wit the man ancl you them: 
the \'l'OmJn, in the private 18 Becaufe they alfo ha'l'e 
parts. And the fcourge cea- · aaed like enemies againfiyou 
feel from •he children of lf- and have guilefully deceived 
rael : . you by the idol Phogor, and 

9 And there were !fain Cozbi their filler, a daughter 
"four and twtcnty thoufand of a prince of Madian, who 
men. :· ·' ,, · was flain in the day of the 

io And ·the Lo=d faid to plague for the facrilege of 
:Mofes: · Phogor. 

11 Phinees the fon of Ele- CH A p. XXVI. 
azar the fan of Aaron the 
priefr hath turned away my 
wrath from the children of 
lfrael: becaufe he was mov
ed with my ·zeal againfi 
them, that I myfdf might 
not deflroy the children 
(lf Ifrael in my zeal. 

Tbe pe.;?f< or.· ogoin 11umbered 
by1he1r lrib:s 01Jdf .. mi/ier, 

A FTER the blood of 
the guilty was lhed, 

the Lord fa id to M ofes and 
to Eleazar the fon of Aai-oR 
t~e pridl; 
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2 Number the whole fom lire burnt two hun.dred and 

of the children of Ifrael from fifty men. An<l there was a 
twenty years old an<l up- great miracle wrought, 
wards, by their houfes an<l JI That,when Cote pe-· 
kindreds, all that are able to riJhed, hisfonsdidnot peril11. 
go forth to wars. 1 2 The fons of Simeon by 

3 Nlofes therefore and E- their kindreds : Namuel, of 
leazar the priefi, be "X in the him is the family of the Na
plains of Moab upon the Jor- rnuelites : Jamin. of him is 
dan over-againlt J etlcho, the family of the J aminite~ : 
fpoke to them that were Jachin, of him is the family 

4 From twenty years old of the Jachinites: 
and upward, as the Lord had 13 Zare, of him fa the 
commanded: and this is the family of the Zarites : Saul, 
number of them : of him i.s the family of the 

5 Ruben the firfi-horn of Saulites. 
lfrael. His fons W<'re He- 14 Thcfe are the families 
noch, of whom tr the family of th~ fiock of Simeon, of 
of the HenochiteM: and Ph al- which the whole uumberwa:J 
lu, of .whom,:, the family of twenty two thoufand twi> 

the Phalluites : hundred. 
6 And Hefroa, of whom i.r J 5 The fons af Gad by 

the 'familyoftht Hefronitcs: their kindreds: Sephon, of 
and Charmi, of whom ir the him is the family of the Se
family of the Charmites. phonites : Aggi, of him is 

7 Thefe are the families of the family of the Aggites : 
the !tock of Ruben : whofc Suni, of him is the fa1!1ily of 
number \Va& found to be for- the Sunites : 
ty three thoufand feven hun- I 6 Ozni, of him is the 
dred and thirty. family of the Oznites: Her, 

8 The fon of Phallu was of him is the fan1ily of the 
Eliab. Herites : 

9 Hi~ fons W<'re N~muel 17 Arod, of him is the fa-
and Dathan and Abiron. mily of the Arodites: Ari~!, 
Thefe are Dathan and Ahi- of him is the family of the 
ron the pd nee,! of the peop~e, Arie lites. 
that role againft Mofes and l·B Thefe are the families 
AaroninthefeditionofCore, of Gad, of which the whole 
when they rebelled againll number was forty thoufan\l 
the Lord : five hundred. 

10 And the earth opening 19 The fans of Juda, Her, 
her mouth fwallowedupCore and Onan, who both died in. 
111auy 01/urs dying, when the the land of Chan:ian. 

D d 3 
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20 And the fon3 of Juda tlieirkindreds, Manaffe~ and 

by their kindred«·.•.-ere: Sda Epiucim. 
of whom is the family cftbe 29 Of Mana<f'>C wa' born 
Seb.ires: Phares, of 'l'<iiom is ~Iachir, of whom ;..; the ia. 
the family of the PhareGtes: ruiiy o. th! Mach.irice• .. iUa
Z:ue, of whom is the family chir begot Galaad,, of whom 
of the Zaritts. i• the familyuftheG~laadites· 

21 Morem'er the fons of 30 G .. J~ had fom: Jezcr. 
}'hares W'rt : Heft-on, of of whom is the fa:rai'i.y of 
·whom is the family of the the Jezerites: and Hel-ec,of 
Hefror.ites : and Ramul, of .. ,·hJm is the family of the: 
whoa is the family of the H~le-citeF. 
Hamulites. 31 And Afriel, of whom 

2 2 Thefe are the familie~ is tl:c family of the Afrieltes: 
cf Juda, of which the 'l<"hole and Sechem, of •11rhom is the 
ii umber was fe,·enty fix thou- family of the Sechemites. 
fund five hndred. 32 And l:iemida, of ><-hom 

23 The fons of Ilfachar, is the family of the Semida
by their kindreds : Thola, itcs: and He.phcr, of who:;n is 
of wbom is the fumily of the the family ofthr Hepherites. 
Tholites: Phua, of whom 33 A~d Hepher was tln: 
is the fami:y of the Phua- faLher <7f S::dphaad, who had 
ites. llO fom, but only daul\hters, 

24 Jafub, of 1vhom is the whofe aamcs a.-eth<fe: Ma
familyofthe Jafubiks: Sem- ala, and Noa, and Hegla, 
ran, of whcm is ihe family a:id Melcha, and Therla. 
of the s~m:-anites. . 34 Thefe are the f.mrilies 

25 Th~fc are tbekinqreds of Manaffes, and the number 
of Iifachr.r, whofe number <>f them fifty tll'o thoufa1id 
w:is fixty four thoufand three feveu huudred. 
hundred. 35 Aud the fom of Eph-

26 The fems of Zabulon raim by their kindreds were 
by their kindrtds: Sared, of thefe; Suthala;of whcm is 
whom is the family of the the familyoftheSCitbalaites.; 
Saredites: Elon, of whom is Hecher, of• wnom is th'! fa
the family of the Elonites : mily of the Becbt:Tites: The
j alel, of wh0m is the family hen, of whom is the family 
~f the Jal.elites. of the Tbehenites. 

· 27 Thefe are the kindreds 36 No:><> the fonof Suthala 
of z,bu:on, whofe number was Her?.n, of whom is the 
was lixty thoufand .£ve hun- family 0f.Heranites . 
.Ired. 3iThefe are the kindreds 

28 The fo11.5 cf J ofeph ·by of the ·fons of .ipbniul.; 
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whole m1mber was tlfrrtytwo chie.I, of whatn the family o£ 
thouland five .h1mdr11d. the Mdchidites. 

q8 Thefe aJ'C the ki1tt of 46 And the ·name of the 
Joicph by their families. daughter .of Alt!r, W11s Sara, 
1·1ie fons of BenjRmiu in 4 7 Thefe are the' kindreds 
their kiodreds : Bern, ·of of the fons ofAfer, end~heit 
"bom is the family of the nurnber .fifoy three ihoufand 
l!elitites : Atbel, .of ~'l'l}ODI is four hundred. 
1 h~ family of the Albelites: •8 The fons of Nephthali 
!\.hinni, of.whom ts the fa- by their kindred: Jefiel, of 
mily of the Ahiramites: who:iD is the fumily0ftheJe-

39 S~ham, of \\'hom is fielites : Guni, of whom ia 
we family of tbe Supha- the family -0£ the Gunites, 
t11ites: Hupbam, ·of -wham 49 }4'fer, of whom is tlli! 
is the •family of tbe 'liupha- family of the Jeferites: Sel~ 
lllites. lem, of whom is the familf 

40 The fons of Bela: He. of the Sellemites. 
red, and Noeman. Of He. 50 Thefe ~the kindredt 
Jl•d, is t-h~ family of the He- of t'he fons of Nephthali by 
n<lites : of Noeman, tl1e fa- their.families: ·whofe.numbCI' 
mily of the Noemanites. was forty ti'V<! tho.ufeud ·four 

•P Thefu are the fons of hundred. 
BeRjamin by their kindreds, 5 I This is ·the fum of the 
wbofe numberwas•forty 6ve child·ren ,.,f Ifrael, that were 
thoufand ·file hundred. reckoned u'p, fixfomdred and 

42 The fons of Dan ·by one thoufand,-fevcmJ111ndrcd 
tht:ir k.indreds : Sub am, of aod thirty. 
whom iii the fa111ily ~f tlte 5·z And the Lord,f~k.eto 
Suhamitcs: thete are~he kin- Mofes, faying: 
jreds of Danby'-heirfamilies 53 To thete lhell the lRnd 

43 AH were Suhamites, be .divided for their polfof. 
whc.>fe number was fi.xty four lions according to the num-
&hc.>ufa11d four hundred. ber of names. 

44 The fons of A~cr by 54 To the,greater number 
\heir kindreds: Jemna, of d1-0u· lhelt ·give a greater por. 
whom is the family -of the ti9n, and to the fewer a lefs.: 
Jemnaites: Jelfui of whom to every one, as they have 
is the family of th~ J elfuites: now been reckunod u.p, lb all 
~rie, of whom .is tbe family a pelfoffion be ·deli·vered : 
of the Brieites. • JS Yet fo that by lot the 

45 Thefons of Brie: He- la11d be dividcd-.to the tribes 
Der, of whom is the family and families. 
of the Heberites ; and Mel- 56 Whatfoever thaU fall 
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by lot, that lhall be taien by 64 Among whom thcr 
the more, or the fewer. was not one of them th; 

57 This alfo is the number were numbered before b 
of the fons of Levi by their Mofes and Aaron in the dt 
families : Gerfon, of whom fart of Sinai. 
is the family of the Gerfo- 6 5 For the Lord hath fort 
nites: Caath, of whom is the told that they lhould all di 
family of the Caathites: Me- in the wildernefs. And non 
rari, of whom is the family remained of them, but Ca 
of the Merarites. leb, the fon of Jephcine, an1 

58 Thefe arethefamiliesof Jofue the fon of Nun. 
Levi: The family of Lobni, CH AP. XXVII. 
the family of Hebroni, the The law ef j,,beritance. Jef" 
family ofMoholi, the family isopp1inted to/ucceed ldojeJ 
of Mufi, the family of Core. ,-1-.HEN came the daugh 
Now Caath begot Amram: ters of Salphaad, th. 

59 Who had to wife Jo- fon of Hepher, the fon o 
chabed the daughter of Levi, Galaad, the fon of Machir 
who was born to him in E- the fon of Manafies, whowa 
gypt. She bore to her huf- the fon of Jofeph : and thei 
band Amramfons,Aaron and hames are, Malaa, and Noa 
Mofes,andMary their fifier. and Jlegla, and Melcha, an< 

60 Of Aaron were born Therfa. 
NadabandAbiu,andEleazar 2 And they flood befon 
and Ith a mar: · Mofes and Eleazar the pridl 

61 Of wh-0m Nadab and and all the princes of the 
Abiu died, when they had people at the door of the ta. 
o1"ered the firange lire be- bernacle of the covenant 
fore the Lord. and faid : 

62 And all that were num- ~ Our father died in th1 
bered, were twenty three defart, and was not in the !e. 
thoufand males from one dition, that wasn.ifed again fl 
month old and upward: for the Lord under Core, but h1 
they were not reckoned up died in his own fin : Mid lH 
among the children of lfrael, had no male children. '' hy 
neither was a pofieffion given is his name taken away cut 
to them with the refi. ofhisfamil:f, becaufe he h.1d 

63 This is the number of no fon? Giv~ us a poffcUion 
the children of lfrael, that among the kinfmen of ou1 
wcr_e enrolled by Mofes and father. 
Eleazar the prieft, in the 4 And Mofe9 referr•d their 
plains of Moab upon th.e Jor- caufe to the judgment oftht 
aan over-againft Jcrichu, Lord. 



Chap. xxvn. NUMBERS. 30, 
the waters. There uc the 
ioi·atcrs of contradicHon it\ 
Cad es of t be dcfart of Hin. 

5 And tht! Lord faid to 
him: 

6 The daughters of Sal
phaad demand a ju!l thing : 
give them a poffi:ili:m among 
their father'~ kindred, and let 
them fuccecd him in hi• in
heritance. 

7 And to the children of 
Ifrael thou fhall fpeak thefe 
things; 

B When a manclieth with
out a fon, hi~ inheritance !hall 
pafs to his daughter. 

9 lfhe h:ive no daughter, 
his brethn:n !hall fuccced 
him. 

10 And if he llave no bre
thren, you 01all give the in
heritance to bi~ father's bre
thren. 

J l But if he have no u~cles 
by the father, the inheritance 
{hQll be given to them that 
art: the n·ei.t a-kin. And 
this !hall be to the children 
of lfiael facred by a perpe
tual law, a~ the Lord hath 
command.:d Mofes. 

12 The Lord alfo faid to 
l\fofes : Go up into this 
mountain Abarim, and view 
from thence the land which 
I will give to the children 
of Hrael. 

J 3 And when thou !halt 
have feen it, thou alfo !halt 
go to thy people, as thy bro
ther Aaron is gone: 

q Becaule you offended 
me in the delint of Sin in 
the contradidion of the mul
titude, neither would you 
fanCl:if y nu: before theIP at 

I 5 And Mofes aufwercd 
him: 

16 May the Lord the God 
of the fpirit~ of all fleflr pro
vide a man, that may be o
ver this multitude; 

17 Ar.d may go out and 
in hefore them, and may lead 
them out, or bring them in: 
!ell the people of the Lord ht 
as lhcep without a lhepherd. 

J 3 And 1hc Lord faid to 
him; Take Jofue the fon of 
Nµn, a man in whom is the 
Spirit, and put thy hand u. 
pon him. 

19 And he lhall iland be
fore Eleazar the priefi and all 
the multitude : . 

:i.o And thoulhalt gi,·e him 
precepts in the fight of an, 
:1nd part of thy glory, that all 
the congregation of the chi!. 
dren of Jfrael may hear him. 

21 lf any thir.g be to be 
done, Elenar the prieft !hall 
confolt the Lord for him. 
He and all the children of 
Ifrael with him, and the reft 
of the multitude !hall go out 
a11d go in at his word. 

22 Mofes did as the Lord 
.had commanded. And when 
he h:.id taken Jofue, he ft:t 
him before Eleazar the 
priefi, and ail the . affembly 
of the people. 

23 And laying his handa 
on his head, he repeated all 
things that the Lord had 
commanded. 
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CH AR. XXVlll. you lhall offer two lam!Js of 

~4Crj/ica are npp>i'1ted ar a year old without blemilh,. 
well far evtr;• day as for and two tenths of flour tem

Jabbaths, nfld other fi•ti- pered with oil in facrifice,, 
110/s. and the libations "'f HE Lord alfo faid to 10 Vlhich regularly are 

l\ifoies : poured out every fal.ibath for 
2 Command the chil.lren· the neroetual holocau!l:. 

of Ifracl, a'.nd thou lhalt fay 1 { A;1d on the firfi ~ay of 
Jo them: Olfer ye ray ol>la- "the month you !ball offer a 
ti on and my bread, H.nd ournt- holoc1rnll: to the Lord, two 
facrif.ce of moll fweetodo:ir II C1lve< of the herd, oi;e ram, 
in their due feafon&. and feven lambs of a year 

3 Thefe are .the facrifices old, without bltmifh, 
;t11h.i.ch .you thali orrer: Two I I 2 AnJ three tenths of 
fambs of a year old \•1i\hout flour tempered with oil i'l 
hlemilh <:-very day for the facrifice for every c'llf: and 
perpetual holocan1i :. two tenths of flour tem;:itr-

4 One you i11a!l offer in ed 'A i1h oil for every ram : 
.the inorning, aad the other I 3 ,\ nd the tenth of l\ 

in the evening : tenth of flour /e>11lc•red with 
5 A"d the .tenth part of oil in facrifioe for enry 

,an ephi of flour, which lhJll l~mb. It is a holocaufi of 
be temoercd with the purefl moll fwcet odour ""d an of. 
oil, o( the meafure ;r the fering by f.re to the Loh!. 
fourth" part of a Jµn. - 14 And thefe !hall oe the li-

6 It- l's the continual ho- bations of wine, th2t :ue to be 
locnu:ll: wr.ich you offered in poured out for every vitlim: 
mount Sinai for a moll fwcct Half a hin for every calf, a 
odour of a facrifice by fire third for a ram, and a fourth 
to the Lord. - fora lam!:>. This lhallbethe 

7 And for a libation you holocau!l for every month as 
fhall offer of wine the fourth thev fucceed one another 
partnf an hin for every lamb in the courfe of the year. 
in the fanB:uary of the Lord. I 5 A buck-goat alfo ~\111 

8 And you thall offer the be offered to the Lord tor 
other lamb in like manner in a fin-offering over a!ld aba\·e 
the evenin" <1ccording to all the pe!petual holocault with 
the rites of the mor~c1g fa- its libations. 
crifice, ancl of the liba:iocs r6 And in the firil mar.th, 
thereof, an oblation of moll on the fourteenth chy of the 
fwect odour t-o the Lord. 1nonth !hall be the phrafo ol 
• , 9 And.ontl1e fabbath day, tile Lord, 



Chap. xxvnr. Nu l\l BER: s. ,gn, 
I; And on the fifteenth day /hall be \"enei·able ahd lu I y: 

the fulemn f;:afi: fe\'en davs you !hall do nofen-ile work' 
fl.,J! they ut unlcavcn~d therein. 
brea.l. 27 And you !hall ofl'.-r a 

r8 And the lirtl dav of holocau-il for a moft fwei;t o- · 
tl1em C.1all l:e \'cnerabl'! 

0

and do'Jr to the Lord, two cakes 
holy: yo:i Ii.all not do any of the herd. one ram, and fe
fcrvile work therein. venla1T'hrnfa.yearold,with-

19 And you tliall olr<:r a out blemifh : 
burnt-fac:riJice a hclocaull to 28 And in the facrifices 
the Lord, two calves of thc of them three tenths of flour 
herd, one r2m, frven lambs tempered with oil to every 
of a year old, without bit:- calf, two to c very ram, 
mi1h : 29 The tenth of a tenth 

20 And for the facrif.cc< to e.very lamL, which in all 
of c\'Cry one, three temhs of are !even lambs a goat alfo; 
flour which tball be temper- 30 Vihich is flai:i ·for ex
ed with oil, to LVery calf, and piation: betide the pe11'etual 
two tenths to every ram, holoLaufi and the libations 

21 AnJ the tenth of ·a Lhercof. 
tenth to every 1"u1b, that is 3 I You tl:all offer them. 
to fay,.to all the lfven lambs. all without blcmith with theit· 

22 And one buck-goat for libations. 
fin, to make atonement for CH A. P. XXIX. 
you, 

23 Befides the morning 
holucaull which you iliall al
wayi; offn. 

24 So tl;all you do every 
day of the fcven clays for the 
foud of the" lire, r,ncl for a 
moll fweet odour to the Lord, 
whic-h !hall rife from the ho
llln.ull, and from the liba
tions of each. 

25 The feventh clay alfo 
IJ131l be moil folemil and ho
ly unto you : you ihall do no 
frrvile work therein. 

26 The ell y ~Jfo of firfi. 
fruit,, when, after the wetk
arc accomplilhnl, you Iha!' 
afll:r uew iruits to tbl! Loid, 

StJcrfjic.s for the fwiV11!1 ~f 
1h,•j,venth mu111h. 'I •BE fidl day alfo oft:1c 
fcventh month {hall be 

veneral;le and holy unto you; 
vou lhall do no fervile work 
the1ein, becaufe it is the clay 
of the founding and of trum
pets. 

;;. And you !hall offer a 
holocau ll for a moll fweet o
dour to \he Lord, one calf 
Ill the he1d, one ram, and fe
ven lambs of a yei:.r old, with
out bllmi01 : 

3 And fer thcir facrifices, 
three tenths of ifour temp~r
<d with oil 10 every ·calf, 
two trnll1> t_o a.ram, 
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4 One tenth to a lamb, do no fervile work, but you 

which in all arc feven lambs: fhall celebrate a folemnity to 
5 And a buck-goat for the Lord feven days. 

£n, which is offered for the 13 And you ll1all 'lffer a 
expiation of the people, holocauil for a moll fweet o-

6 Belides the holocau!l of dour to the Lord, thirteen 
the firll day of the month, calves of the herd, two urns, 
with Lhe facrilices thereof, on,1 foUit,!en larol>s of a year 
and the perpetual holocauft old, without blemi1h ; 
with the ac~ufcomed liba- q And for their libationg 
tioas. \Vith the fame ccre- three tenths of rlour temper
monies you {hall offer a ed with oil to enrycalf;bc
burnt-facrilice for a moll ing in all thirteen calves : 
fweet odour to the Lord. :ind two tenths to each ram, 

7 The tenth day a1fo of being two rams, . 
this fevcnth month fh>.11 be 15 And the tenth of a 
holy ar,d venerable unto you, :enth to every lamb, beini; 
·ai:d you fhall aflliCl: your m all fourteen lambs : 
fouls : you !hall do no fer- 16 And a buck-goat for 
vile work therein. Jin, belides the perpt tual bo-

8 And you fhall offer a locauH,and the facrifc~,and 
holocaufl to the Lord fer a the libation thereof. 
moll fweet odour, one calf of 17 On the kcond day you 
the hc:rd, one ram, and fe- f11all offer t\•;eh·c co.Ives uf 
venlambsofa year old with- the herd, two r~.ms, and four
out blcmif11 : teen !a-.nbs of a year old, 

9 And for their facrifices, "·itbout bleroilh : 
three tenths cif flour temp•r- l 8 1\ nd tht facrifi.ces 2nd 
ed "ith oil to every calf, the ii'.::~ticns for e\·cry one, 
two tenths to a ram, for the cah-es and for the 

10 The tenth of a tenth r~ms ar.d for the lame», ;iou 
to every lamb, which arc in !hall duly celebrate : 
a'.I foven lambs: 19 A1;d a buck-goat for a 

l I Aud a buc1<-goat for Jin-offerii;g, bcfides the rcr
fin, bclidcs the things that are pttual hulocau!l:, and the fa. 
wont to be l'!Ferecl fer !in, for crifice and libation tht rcof. 
expiation, and for t":e pnp~- 20 The third day you 
tu al holoca<1ll with their Ii- {hall offer eleven cal yes, two 
crilice and libations. r:ims, and fourteen br::tbs of 

12 And on the f.fteen~h '1 year old, without b!cm;!h: 
day 9£ the fcventh mon,th, 21 And the facrificcs arnl 
which !hall be unto yo"U ho- libatio1:s of cnry one fur the 
ly aud venerable, you l11all 1 calves and for :ht rams a1,J. 
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for the lambs you lhall offer 3 I And a bi.:ck-goat for 
accordinrr to the rite. fin, befides the perpetu:il h:i· 

22 A~d a buck-goat for locaufi and the fa~rifice and 
fin, befidcs the perpetual ho- libation thereof. 
locaufi, and the facrifice, and 3 2 The fe\•enth day· you 
libatio., thereof. fi1all offer fevcn cake~, and 

23 The fourth day you two rams, andfourteenlar.ibs 
{hall offer ten calves, two ofa year old,without blcmilh: 
ram•,aad fourteenlambsofa 33 And the facri5ces and 
year old, without blemilh: the libations of every one for 

24 And the facrifices and, the: calves an:! the rams and 
libations of every one for the the lambs you fi1all cekbrate 
cah·es and for the ram~ and according to rite : 
for the lambs, you lhall ce- 34 And a buck goat for 
lcbrate in right manner: fin, befides the perpetual 

2 s And a buck-goat for holoc:iull, and the facri!ice 
fin, belides the perpetua~ ho- thereof and libation. 
locauft, and the facrifice a11J 3 ~ On the eight day, 
libatio:1' thereof. l\~lich is mon folemn, you 

26 The fifth day you !11all ihall do no fenile work, 
offer nine calves, two nms, 36 But you !hall o!Ter a 
and fu'.lrteen lambs of a year holocauH for a moil fwect 
old, without blemilh : odour to the Lord, one calf, 

27 And the facrifices and one ram, a!1d fcven lamhs of 
the libaduns of every one for a year oh!, without blemi1h. 
the calves and for the ra1a~_ 37 An I t'.le facrifices an1l 
:111d for the lambs you !hall r.e- the libations of every or.c for 
lebrate according to the rite. the calves and for the n::ns 

28 And a buck-goat for nud fur the lambs, you fha!i 
/in, beHdes the perpetual ho- celebr:itc according to rit·~ : 
focaull, and the facriftcc anJ ~S And a buck-ll'oat f<>r 
Jjlmtion there~f. fin 0bcfidcs the peqi~~ual h.:i-

29 The fixth d1y y<ID fi1all lnc~uH, and the facrilice aud 
offer eight calves, two rams, libation thrrcof. 
nnd fourteen lambs of a year 39 Thcie thin;:;s lhaH yo11 
old, without blemifh : olit-r to the Lord iu your L>-

3~ And the facrifices and lemnities: befides ycur rnws 
the libations of every one and voluntary oblations for 
for the calves and the ra:ns holocault, for facrifice, for 
and the lambs, you !hall ce- liba·.ion, mid for vicHms of 
khute according to r:tc: reacc-offerings. 

Voi.. I. E e - 2 
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C HA p. XXX. 8 The day that her huf-

band lhall hear it, and not 
gainfay it, fhe !hall be bound 
to the vow, and !hall give 
whatfoever lhe promifed. 

O./ 'llOWJ n11d oath1 : a11d their 
06/lga1ion. 

A ND Mofes tcild the 
children of Ifrael all 

that the Lord had command
ed him: 

2 A;ul h-e faid to the princes 
of the tribes oft ht children of 
Ifrael: This is the word that 
the Lord ·hath commanded: 

3 If any man make :a vow 
to the Lord, or bind himfelf 
by an oath ; he !hall not 
m'lke his word void, but <hall 
fulfil all that he promifed. 

4 If a woman vow any 
thing, ahd bind herfelf with 
an oath, being in her father's 
houfe, and but yet a girl in 
age : if her father knew the 
vow that fi1e hath promifed, 
and the oath wherewith lhe 
hath bound her foul, and held 
his peace, lhe Jhall be bound 
by the vow: 
· 5 \Vhatfoever lhe prornif
~d 2nd fwore, lhe 41\all ful
fil in deed. · 
. 6 Bttt if her father, .im
mediately as foon as he heard 
it, gain-faid it, both her 
vows and her oaths <hall be 
void neither !hall lhc be 
bou~d to what fi1e promifcd, 
becaufe her father hath gain
faid it. 

7 If lhe have a hulband, 
end lhall vow any thing, and 
the word once going out of 
her .mouth lliall·bind her foul 
by an oath_; 

9 Ilu.t if as foon as lie hear
eth he gain-fay it, and make 
her promiles and the words 
wherewith n,e had bound 
her foul of no effetl: ; the 
Lord will forgive her. 

1o' The widow, and fi1e 
th~t is divorced, lhall fulfil 
whatfoever they vow. 

I I If the wife in the houfe 
of her hufband, hath bound 
herfelf by vow and by oath, 

12 If her hufband hear, 
and hold his peace, and doth 
not difallow the promife, lhe 
fhall accompliili whatfoever 
lhe had promifed. 

I 3 But if forthwith he 
gainfay it, lhe fliall not be 
bound by the promife : be
caufe her hufband gain-faid 
it, and the Lord will be 
merciful to her. 

14 If lhc vow and bind 
herfelf by oath, to afllitl: her 
foul by fafiing or ab!linence 
from other things, it liall 
de pen~ on the will of. her 
hufuand, whether lhe iliall 
do it, or not do it. 

15 But. if the hulband, 
hearing it, hold his .pe1c:, 
and defer the dec\anng his 
mind till another day: what
foever fi1e had vowed and 
promifed, lhe ll1all fulfil: be
caufe immediatelv as he 
heard it, he held li.i.s peace. 
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16 Bllt if ~e gainfay it andhado,·ercomethem,they 

after that he knew it, he Jlew all the men, 
ihall bear her iniquity. 8 Al'ld. their kings Evi, 

17 Thcfe are th! laws and Recem, and Sur, :u•d 
which the Lord appointed Hur, and Rebe, five prince~ 
to Mofes, between the hus- of the nation: Balaam alfo 
band and the wife, between the fon of Beor they killed 
the father and the daughter, with the fword. 
that is as yet but a girl in 9 And they took their wo
age, or that abiJeth in htr men and their children cap
father's hollfe. th cs, and all their cattle, and 

CHAP. XXXI. 
The Mndianite.r nre Jlain for 

having drQWll 1he people of 
ljrael i1110 Jin. Tbt: di· 
viding rf the. bQoty. 

A ND the L?rd fpoke to 
Mofes, fayiog : 

2 Revenge firft the chil
dren of lfrael on the Ma
diauites, and fo thou (halt 
be gathered to thy people. 

3 And Mofes forthwith 
faid : Arm of you men to 
fight, who may take the re
venge of the Lord on the 
Macliaoite•. 

4 Let a thoufand men be 
chofou out of every tribe of 
lfrael to be feut to the war. 

5 And they gave a thou
fand of every tribe, that is 
to fay, tweh·e thouland D,Jeo 
well appointed for battle : 

6 And l\!Iofes fent them 
with Phinees the fan of Ele-
1112.ar the pric:ll, and he deli
vered to him the holy velfels, 
and the trumpets to found. 

all their goods: and all their 
po!Teffions they plundered : 

10 And all their cities, 
and their villages, and caf-
tles, they burnt. ' 

II And they carried a
way the booty, and· all that 
they had taken both of men. 
and of bea!ls, 

12 And they brought them 
to Mofos and Eleazar the· 
priell, and to·all the multi-· 
tud'e of the children of Hra~ 
el. But the rellof the things• 
for ufe they carried to the 

·camp on the plains of Moab, 
bcfide the Jordan ovcr-a
gainft Jericho. 

13 And l\fofes afld Elea
zar the priell, and all the 
princes of the fynagogue, 
went forth to meet them. 

. without the camp. 
I 4· And• Mofes being an

gry with the chief officers of 
the army, the tribunes, and 
the centurions that were 
come from th_e battle, 

is Said: Why have you 
faved the women.? 7 And when they had· 

feughtagainfi the l\Iadiauitcs r6 Are not thefe they that 
deceived the childre1wf lfra

:E. c. 2. 
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el by thccoun~lofBabam, 
~.nd made you t;a;;fgrefa a
gaonfl the Len! b~l * the fin 
uf Pho"or, for which alfo 
the pes,~le were punilbed. 

I 7 'i herefore kill all that 
arc of the male fcx, even 
t c£ the children : and p:.it 
to death the women that 
have had ~arm.I knowledge 
of men: , 

18 But the girls, and <ill 
the women that are virgins, 
fave for yourfdves : 

19 And il:ay without the 
camp Jeven days. He frat 
hath killed a. m:m, or to-'"ch
ed one that is killed, lh;ill 
be pt:rified the !bird day 
and the fovcnth day. 

20 And of all the fpoil, 
eve•y garment, or ve!Tel, or 
~my thing made for' de, of 
the !kins, or hair of gcats, 
or of wood, !hall be puri
iied. 

2 r Eleazar alfo the pritll
f poke to the men of the ar
my, that lrnd fought, in th if 
manner: This i;; the od:
nar.ce of the law, which the 
Lord hath conuuand~d Mo
fes: 

22 Gcld, and fih·er, and 

brafs, ar.d iron, and lead, and 
t.in, 

23 And all that may pafs 
through the fire, lhall be pu-
1ificd by fire,'but wh~tfoever 
cannot ahide the fire, !hall 
be fancrifid with the water 
of expiation : 

2,1 And you !hall wa1b your 
"garments t hefovcnth day ,a:id 
being pu~ilie<l, you lbll af. 
tcrwards enter into the camn. 

25 And the Lor<i faid ;o 
Mofes: 

26 Take the fom of tl:c 
thinhs, th~t "·e:e taken both 
of rem 2nd l·~;in, thou and 
Eleazar the pricft, and the 
pr~nces ·cf the multitude : 

27 And thou lhalt divide 
tl:.e fpoil equally, between 
tl-.cm that fct•ght and went 
out to the war, and bet,,,.een 
the rc.1 of the multitude. 

28 And thou !hal~ feparatc 
a portion to the Lord from 
them that fought and were 
in the battle, one foul of five 
h:mdred, as well of perfons ;is 
of oxen and afres and lhe'ep, 

29 And thou lhalt give it t<1 
Eleazar the priell, bocaui"e 
they are the fidl fruits oi 
the Lord. 

* Cbp. XXXJ. Ver. 16. 'Thejin of Pbogor. The fin 
comrr.itt~d in the worfoip of B<·dpiug&r. 

t Ver. 17. Uf child1·m. \Vomen ~nd chiid-ren, ordi
narily fpe;i.kiag, were not to be killed in wtr, fl,uf. xx, 
i 4. Uut the great L?rd of life and ueath was plcafed tQ 
order it_ otherwife in the prefent cafe, in detr il-ation of the 
wickeunefs of this. people, who by the counfel of Balaam, 
.had font their womell :;.mong the lfraelites on purpofc to 
draw them from God. 
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30 Out of the moiety alfo of the Lord to Eleaut the 

of the children of lfrael thou prieft, as had been coo:i• 
/halt tak.e the fiftieth head manded him. 
of perfons, and of oxen, and 42 Out of the half of the 
alfes, and lheep, and of all children of lfrael, which he 
beall:s, aad tho11 /halt give had feparatcd for them that 
them to the Levites, that had been in the battle. -
watch in the charge of the 43 Butoutofthehalfthat 
tabernacle of the Lord. fell to the rel\ of the multi-

31 And Mofesand Elea- tude,thatistofay,outofthe 
zar did ai; the Lord had com- three hundred thirty feven 
m1andcd. thoufand five hundred lheep, 

32 And the fpoil which 44 And out of the thirty 
the army had taken, was fi.t fix thoufnnd oxen, 
liundred fc:venty live thou- 45 And out of the thirty 
fand lheep, thoufand five hundred afl"es, 

33 Seventy two tl1oufand 46 And out of the fixteen 
oxen, thoufand perfons, 

.H Six.ty one thoufand 47 Mofe_$ took the fiftieth 
alres. head, and gave it to the Le-

35 And thirty two thoa- vites, that watched in the 
fand perfonsofthefemale lex, -tabernacle of the Lord, as 
that had not known men. the Lord had commanded. 

36 And one half was gi- 48 And when the com-
vcn to them that had been nia11ders of the aTmy, and the 
in the battle ; to wit, three tribunes, and centurionswcr• 
hundred thirty fcven thou- come to Mofes, they faid : 
fand five hundred fuitep. 49 We thy ft:rvants have 

37, Oua of which, for the reckoned up the number of 
portion of the Lord, were the lighting men, whom we 
reckoned fix hundred feveD- had wider our hand, and not 
ty five lheep. ,, fo much as one was wanting. 

38 And out of the thirty 50 Therefore we olfer as 
lix thoufand oxen, feventy gifts to the Lord what gold 
two oxen : every one oI us eould find 

39 Out of the thirty thou- m the booty, in garters. and 
land alres, fixty one affes : tablets, rings and bracelets, 

40 Out of the lixteen and chain.~, that thou may!\ 
thoufand perfons, there fell pray t• the Lord for us. 
to the portion of the Lo1'd 5 I ADd Mofes and Elea~ 
thhty two. fouls.. :ear the prieft rec~ived all 

41 And Mofcs delivered the gold in divers kinds, , 
lhe nwnber of the fidl-fruits 52 Jn wci&ht fixte.en tho11.o 

Ee 3 . -
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fand feven tnoufana and fif- thy fervants i°' polTeffion, andi 
ty ficleS: from the tribunes I make- us not pafs over the 
and from the centurians, Jordan. 

53 For that which every 6 And Mofes anfwered 
one had taken in the booty them : vVhat, !hall your 
was his own. bretluen go to fight, and 

54 And thatwhichwasre- will you fit here? 
ceived th-ey brought into the 7 Why do ye ovuturn 
tabernade of the tefiimony > the minds of the children of 
for a memorial of thechildrcn Ifrael, that they may not dare 
of lfrnel before the Lord. to pafs into the place, which 

C I:I A P. XXX I I. the Lord _hath given them i 

Yh,· 1r1bei of Ruben 011d Gad, 8 \\'as it not thus your 
and hu/.; lh<! tnbe r:f .Ua- fathers did; when I fent from 
1111.ffa.r, r, c, i-v1· 1h_eir 111he- CadeJbarne to view the land 1 
1·i1ul!ce 011 tbe 'ofl fide of 9 And when they were 
J·;rda11, upun cond;u~ni up come as far as the valley of_ 
proved qi h)' !Jije.r the clufler, having viewed; 

A ND the fons of Ruben all the country, they over
and Gad h:id many-; t_urned the hearts of the chil

focks of catL.J.e, and their : drerrofI frael,th-.t theylhonld 
fob!lance in bealts was infi-·l not enter into the coafls 
nite. And when they faw ! whieb. the Lord gave them. 
the lands of Jazer and Ga--' IO And he-fwore in his 
had. fit for feeding cattle, j a:11ger, faying : 

2 They _came to Mofes j I I. lf thcfe men, that came 
and Eleazar the priefi, and' up out cf Egypt, from twenty 
the princes of the multitude, I years old and 11pwa1d, JhaU 
and fa.id : foe the landwhich 1 prornifed 

3 Ataroth, and Dibon,, wit~ an oath ta_ Abraham; 
and Jazer, aud Nemra, He- ' lfaac, and Jacob: becaufe 
febon, _and Eleale, and Sa- ,

1 
they w.onld not follow me, 

ban, and Nebo, and Bean, 12 Except Caleb the fon 
_ 4 The land; which the. of" Jephone the Cenezite, 
l.ord hath conqµered in the '., and J ofue· the fon of Nun : 
:light of the children of If- • tbe!"e have .fulfilled my will. 
rll.el, is a very fertile foil for l _13 "\nd the Lord being 
the feeding of beafts ; and angry again1Ufrael, led them 
we thy fervi\nts have; ver.y : about thr<:>ugh the defart for
much cattle-: ' ty years, until the who:e ge,-

5 And we ]'I-ray thee, if'- ne1 ation, that had done evil 
we ha-ve found· favour in.thy i11 J1is light, was- confumed. 
~ht, that tMu give. it ti'> 1u.1 14_ .AJ:id· behold, faid he-, 
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you are rifen up inftead of you !Ra!\ obtain the countries 
your fathers, the increafe and I that you defire, before the 
olfspring of finful men, to Lord. 
nwnent the fury of the.Lord 23 But if you do not what 
againll lfrael. you fay, no man can doubt 

15 For if you will not but you fin againft God: and 
follow him, he will leave the know ye that your fin iliall 
people in the wilderqefs, and overtake you. 
you lhall be the caufe of the 24 Build therefore cities 
detlruaion of all. for your children, and fo!dS 

16 But they coming near, and llalls for' your lheep and 
(aid : We will make !beep- •

1 

be alls : and accomplith what 
folds, and ftalls fop our cattle, you have promifed. 
11nd tltong cities for our chil- 25 And the children of· 
liren: · Gad and Ruben faid to Mo-

17 And we ourfelves will 1 fes: We are thy.fervants, we
go armed and ;eady for battle I will do what my l~rd c.orll:. 
before the children of lfrad, mandeth. 
until we·bring them in unto I z6.We will leave ourchit
their places. Our-little ones ! dren, and our wives,- and, 
and all we have, !hall be.. in I !beep, and· c21tle; i'n the ci~ 
walled cities, for fear of th,11 ties of Gala:id. · 
ambufhes of the inh~bitants. 27 And we thy fervants all 

18 We will not return into I well appointed will march 
our houfes, until the thildrel\ on to the war, a~ thou my: 
ot lfrae.l polfef1 their inheri- lord fpeakeft. 
tance ; neither will we leek 28 Mofes therefore com" 
any thing beyond the J or<lan, rnanded Eleazar the ptieft,, 
becaufe we have already · and Jofue the fon of Nun, 
our potreffion on the eaft lide and the princes of the famtli~ 
thereof. of all the tribes of Hrael,, 

20 And Mofes faid to them: and faid to them : · 
If you do whatyou promifo, 29 If the children of Gad;. 
go on well appointed forwat artd::the children of Rubert, 
before the Lord : pafs with you overthe J ordab. 

2r And let e~ery fighting: 
1 

all armed fol' wat before the 
man pafs ov~r the Jordan,.· Lord, and the land be made 
until the Lordovertllrow his fobje8 to you, give them 
enemies, €>alaad in poffeffion. 

22 And all the land be· 30 But iftheywlllnotpafs 
brought under him: then thaU j armed with you into the lan4 
you he blamelef~ before the: ofChanaan, let them receivt 
Lw:d and before lfraclt and I places tl1 ch" ell in.among yoO.. 
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31 And "the children of 

Gad, and the children of Ru
ben anfwered : As the Lord 
hath [ poken to his fervants, 
fo will we do : 

32 We will go armed be
fore the Lord into the land of 
Chanaan, and we confef~ that 
we have already received our 
po!feffion beyond the Jordan. 
. 3 3 M ofes therefore gave 
to the children of Gad and 
of Ruben, and to the half 
tribe of Manalres the fon of 
J ofe ph, the kingdom ofSehon 
king of the Ainorrhites, and 
the kingdom of Og king of 
Bafan, and their land and the 
cities thereof round about. 

34 And the fons of Gad 
built Dibon, and Ataroth, 
and Aroer, 

35 And Etroth, and So
phan, and Jazar, a'1d Jegbaa. 

36 And Betlmemra, and 
Betharan, fenced cities, and 
folds for their cattle. 

37 But the children of Ru
ben built Hefebon, and E
)eale, and Cariathaim,. 

38 And Nabo, and Baal
meon (their names being 
changed) and Saba.ma: giv
ing names to the cities, w bich 
thc:y had built. 

39 Moreover the children. 

of Machir, the fon of Ma
naff'es went into G~laad, and 
walled it cutting off the A
morrhites the inhabitant" 
thereof. 

40 And Mofes gave the 
land of Gala ad to Mac hir the 
fonof Manalres, and he dwelt 
in it. 

41 And }air the fon of 
l\.lana!.Tes went, and took the 
villai;es thereof, and he 
called thcmHavoth Jair, t~1at 
is to fay, the villages of J air. 

42 Nobe alfo went, and 
took Canath with the village• 
thereof: and he called it by 
his own name Nobe. 

CH AP. 'XXXIII. 
The mor!J'i?111 or Journep·of th• 
· ch1Mre11 of lfr.:tl wwortil 

tbe !tind of promife. 
'"J_,,HESE are ·:t the man
.I. finns of the children 

of lfrael, who went out of 
Egypt by their troops un
der the condua of l\Iofes and 
Aaron, 

2 \Vhich Mofes •vrote dowu 
according to the places of 
their encamping, which they 
changed by the commana
ment of the Lord. 

3 Now the children of 
lfrael departed from Rarnel'.. 

·----------------··-~· 
• Chap. XXXIII. ver. 1. The m••!.fiom. Thefe man· 

:6ons, or journeys of the children of If rad from Egypt to 
the land of promife, were figures, according; to tht: f-<L':iers. 
of the fteps IDid de!l"rees by lrhich chritlians leaving Jin are 
to advance from virtue to vir.tue till they come to fe~ the 
God of g<Jds in Si.on. 
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k> the firtl month, on the Daphca, they camped in A
fift~eilh <hvofthc fidl m'mth lus. 
t:1c .t 1y aft~r the pb;,fe, with 14 And departing from 
a migl1ty hand, in the fight Al:.1s,tbeypitchedthcirtents 
af ail the E;;·~ptians, in Raph.id;m, where the peo-

4 \Yhu we re ll:.1ryi11g th:ir pie W3ntcd water to drink. 
fidl-uoru, whom the !,onl l J And departing from 
bad !lain (for evc:n on their RaphiJim, they camped in 
gods alfo he had execatld the defart of Sinai. 
ycageance) . 16 But departing alfo from 

5 And they camped m the dcfart of Sinai, they came 
Soccoth. to the graves of kft. 

6 And from Soccoth they 17 And departing from the 
came i,1to Etl.am, which is graves of lu!l, they camped 
~n the uttenoofl borders of iu H•f~roth. 
the wild~rnefs. 18 Aud from Hafcrcth 

7 Departing from thence they CU(l.e into Reth ma. 
they cam~ over-again!l: Plii- 19 And drparting ftClm 
l.ahiroth-, which loukcth tu- Rctl1ma, they Cf'.mped iu 
wards Reelfcphon, and tl1cy Remmomphares. 
camped before }\h1:Jalum. :oAnd they departed frc.m 

8 Aud departing frumPhi- thc1icc aud came to Lehr.a. 
h~~1iroth,1hey pi:ffed through 21 Removing from Lebna 
the ro.icU of the fe::i into the they c;imp(!d in RelTa. 
wildancfs : and havinr 2 2 And de11a1ting frcm 
nnrchtd three clays throug\; Rtl'a, tliey came to Ccela
the clt:J~,rt of Etham, they tl~a. 
c:imp~d in J\fara. 23 And they removed 

9 And Jcparting from from ther:ce and camped in 
lWMa, thev came into Elim, the mount~in Sepher. 
where th~1~ were twel\'e z4 Dotpa.rting fium the 
fountains of waters, and fe- mountain Sep her, they came 
venty palm trees: and there to Arada. 
they camped. 25 Frnm thence they went 

1 o But departing from and camped in l\Iaceloth. 
thence alfo,they pitchL-d their 26 And departing from 
tents by the red lea. Aud , Maceloth, they came tu 
c.lq1arting from the re'd fea, · Thahath. 

I 1 They camped in the· · J.7 Removing from Tha-
dcfart cf Sin. hath they camped in Thare, 

I 2 And thcv removed from 28 And th~y departed fram 
thence, ·and c~me to Daphc·a. thence, and pitched th.ei.r 

13 Ami dc1•ariin~ from tents w l'Jdho:a-, 
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29 And removing from mount Hor, and camped im 

Methca, they camped in Sa!mona. 
Hefmona. 42 From whence they re-

30 And departing from moved and came to Phunon •. 
Hefmona, they came to l\lo~ 43 And departing from• 
feroth. Phunon, they campeJ in Q. 

3 I And removirtg from both. 
Moferoth, they 'camped in 44 And from ObOth they 
Bcnejaacan. ~ame in ljeab:::rim, which is 

32 And departing from 1n the borders of the Moa
Bcnejaacan, they came to bites. 
mount Gadgarl. 4S And departing from 

:!3 From th~nce they \Vent Ijeabarim they pitched their 
and camped in J etebatha. tents in Dibongad. 

34 And from Jetebatha 46 From thence they went 
the came to Hebrona. and camped in Helmonde-

3 5 And departing from blathaim. 
Hebrona, they camped in 47 And departing from 
.Afiongaber. Helmondeblathaim, thev 

36 They removed from came to the mountains .;f 
thence and ca-me into the de- Abarim over-againfl Nabo. 
fart of Sin, which is Cades. 48 And departing from 

37 And departing from the mountains of Aharim, 
Cades1 they camped in they palfed to the plains of 
mount Hor, in the uttermofl Moab, by the Jordan, over• 
borders of the land of Edom. againH ] ericho. 

38 And Aaron the priefl 49 And there they camp-
wel1t up into mountHor;at the ed from Bethfimoth even ta 
commandment of the Lord : Abelfatim in the plains of 
and there he died in the forti- the Moabites, 
eth year of the cor.ing forth 50 Where the Lord faid 
~f the children of lfrael out to l\fofe9 : 
of Egypt, the fifth month, p Command the children 
the firfi day of the month, of· Ifrael, and fay to them : 

39 When he was a hun- When you fi1~ll have paifed 
dted and twenty three years over the Jordan, entering 
old. into the land of Chanaan, 

40 And king Arad the Ch3- 52 Dellroy all the inha-
naanite, who dwelt towards bitants of that land : ·beat 
the fouth, heard that the chi!- down theirpiUars, and break 
O.ren- of Ifrael were come to I in pieces their ftatucs, and 
.ne land of Chanaan. wafte all their high places, 

41 And they dep1trtedfrom 53. Cleaofi1Jg the land, and 
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dwelling in- it. For I have 3 The fouth-lide 1lrall be-
riven it you in polrefficn. gin from the wildemefs of 
' 34 And you lhall divide Sin, which is by Edom: and 

it among you by lot. To the lhall have * the moll falt 
more you lhall give a larger fea for its furthefi limits 
part, and to the fewer a lef- eaftward. 
fer. To every one as the lot . 4 Which limits lhall .~o 
'11a!l foll, fo 01all the inheri- round on the fouth fide by the 
tance be given. The pa[ef- alcent oft the Scorpion, and 
lion lhall be divided by the fo into Senna, and reacb to
ttibcs and the families. ward the fouth as far as Ca-

5 5 But if you will not kill dclbarne, from whence the 
the inhabitants of the land : frontiers lhall go out to the 
they that remain lhall be town called Adar, and lhall 
unto you as nails in }our reach as far as Afemona. 
eyes, and fpear~ in.vo11r Jides, 5 And the limits t11all fetch 
and they lhall be your ad- a compafs from Afemona to 
ve1 farieM in the land of your the torrent of Egypt, and 
luLitatiori. lhall end in the lhore of the 

56 And whatfoever I had :j: great fea. 
thought to do to them, I 6 And the weft-fide 01all 
will do· to you. begin from the great fea, 

CH A p. XXXIV. and the fame ll1all be the 
end thereof. 

"Ihe li111its if Channan; wi1h 7 But toward the north-
1he 1um1e.r of 1he men that fide the borders t11all be~n 
)bull ma lee 1he d1v!Jiu11 of it. from the great iea, reaching 

A ND the L?rd fpoke to to§ the moil high mountain, 
Mofes, faying: 8 From which they lhall 

2 Command the children come to Emath as far as the 
of I frael, and thou lhalt fay borders of :Se dad a : 
to thc1u: when you are enter- 9 And the limits !hall go 
ed in to the land of Chanaan, as far as Zephrona, and the 
and it fhall be fallen unto village of E.n~n. 111efe lhall 
your polfeffion by lot, it fl1all 1 be the borders on the north 
be boundtd by thefe li- lidc. 
tnits: · 10 From thence they lhall 

---------- ·-- ---· - . --------
* Cliap. XXXIV. Ver. 3. The-mojl fail /ea. The 

lal;e of Sodom, othcrwife called the dead fea. 
t Ver. 4. Toe Sc~rpio11. A mountain fo called from. 

having a great number of lcorpions. 
:t Ver. 5. 17Jc grtal faa. Tlte" M.edit"erranean. 
9 Ver. 7. Th.: n11j/ /Jilli nwu11u!j'1, Libanus. 
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mark out the bounds tow:irds 
the eafr fide from tile ,·illage 
of Enan unto Sephama ; 

l l And from Sephamathe 
bounds !hall go down to Re
bla over-agniuil: the fount:iin 
of Daphnis : from thence 
they !hall come eafrward to 
the fea • of Cenereth, 

12 And !hall reach as far 
as the Jordan, and at the la!l 
!hall be elofed in by the mo{!: 
falt fea. This !ball be your 
land, with its bo1·ders round 
about. 

13 And Mofes comm~nd
ed the children of Ifraei, fay
ino- : This !hall be the land 
wl~ich you !hall po1Tei5 by 
lot, and which the Lo rel hath 
commaP_cled to be gi,·cn to 
the nine tribes, and to the 
half tribe. 

q For the tribe of the chil
dren of Ruben by their fami
lies,:md the trib~ of the chil
dren of Gad according to the 
number of their kindreds. and 
half of the tribe of l\'Iana!Tes, 

15 That ii, two tribes and a 
half have received their por
tion beyond the Jordan O\'er
againl!Jericho at the callfi<le. 

16 And the Lord faiJ to 
Mofes: 

I 7 Thefe arc the names 
of the men, that fi1all di,·ide 
the Jand unto you, Elca1.ar 
the priell, and Jofuc the foa 
of Nun, 

18 And one prince of e 
very tribe; 

19 Whof~ names He thcr<> 
Of the tribe of Juda, Cale I 
the fon of J ephonc. 

20 Of the tribe of SimrnA 
Samc;el the fen of Amrr'.iud 

21 Of the tnbe of B~nja 
min, Elidad the fon of Cha 
felon. 

Z2 Of the trih~ of tli 
children of Dan, Bocci, th 
fen of Iogli. 

23 Of the children of To 
foph of the trice of j\1aicaJei 
Ha,iel the fan of Enhod. 

24 Of the tribr of E.phc;ci 111 

Camuel the fon of Serht!-.~" 
25 Of the tr; be of Zahl 

Ion, Eli!aphan the fon u 
Phannrh. 

26 Of the tribe of I !TJ 
char, P~;:ihid the pri"cc th 
fan of Ozan. 

27 Of the tribe of Afe1 
Ahiud the fon of Salomi .. 

28 Of the tribe of Neph 
thali : Phedael the fen o 
Ammiud. 

29 Thefe are they whor 
the Lord ha:h comm:in<led t 
divide t~1e land of Chana:i 
to the children oi lirad. 

CHAP. XXXV. 
Ciii<"t t1re appoi1:ttd fr r~ 

Lcvi:es. Of ·u:h1"::.'1ji>: 111 
Ju b .. · ci:ies ~f r.fu.~t·. 

A ND the J,ccd fpok 
thcfe things alto t 

* Ver. r r. S,11 rif Cour:· .. ~. This is the fca of C;;li 
Jee illuihatcd by "!-1c m~acks of our Lord. 
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Mofes in the plains of Mcab from them tli.r.t liat-e lefs, few
by the Jordan, over-againft er. Each !hall give towns to 
Jericho : the Levites accordiag to the 

2 Command the children extent of their inheritance. 
ef lfrael that they give to 9 The Lord faid to Mofes: 
the Levites out of their pof- 10 Speak to the children 
feffions, of Ifrael, and thuu fhalt fay 

;, Cities to dwell in, and to them : '\¥hen you fliall 
their fuburbs round about : have palfed over the Jordan 
that tbi:y may abide in the into the land of Chaaaan, 
towns, and the fuburbs may J l Determine what cities 
be for their cattle and lhall be for the refuge of fu
beafts. gitives, who have lhed blood 

4 Which fuburbs lhall againft tl1eir will. 
reach from the walls uf the 12 And when the fugitive 
cities outward, a thoufand !hall be in them, the kinf
paces on evi;ry fide. man of him that is flain may 

5 Toward the eaft lhall be not have power to kill him, 
two thoufond cubits; and to- until he ftand before the 
ward the fouth in like man- multitude, and his caufe be 
Iler !hall be two thoufand cu- judged. . . 
bits; toward the fca, alfo, 13 And of thofe cities, 
which looketh to the well:, that are feparated for the re
fhall be the fame extent: and fugc of fugitives, 
the north fide l11all be bound- 14 Three fi1all l.ie beyond 
ed with the like limits. Aud the Jordan, and three in the 
the cities fiiall be in the mid11:1 land of Chana an, · 
and the fuburbs without. I 5 A~ well for the children 

6 And among the cities, of Ifrael as for firange1s and 
which you !hall give to the fojourncrs, that he may flee 
Levites, fix !hall be feparatcd to them, who hath lhed blood 
for 1·efuge to fugitives, that againll his will. 
he who hath lhcd blood may 1.6 If any man llrike with 
flee to them : and befides iron, and he die that was 
thefe there fi1all be other ilruck, he lhil 11 be guilty: of 
forty two cities, murder, and he himfelf lhall 

7 That is, in all forty die. 
eight with their ful,1urbs. 17 If he thr.ow a fl:one, 

B Andofthefecitieswhich and he that is ftruck die: 
lhall be given out of the pof- he !hall ·be punithed in the 
follions of the children of If. fame manner. 
rad, from them that have I 18 Ifhethatisfl:rucb\ith 
more.more lhall 1:-e taken: and wood die, h: iii all be re v~ng-

v~1 .. I. Ff 
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. ed by the blood of him that the cities that are appointed 
.£'truck him. for the bani!hed, · 

19 The kir.fman of him 27 And be flruck by him 
·that was flain, !hall kill the that is the avenger of blood: 
murderer; as foon as he ap- he !hall not be guilty that 
prehendcth him, he l11all J...ill killed him. 
bim. 28 }"or the fugitive ought 

20 If through hatred any to have flayed in the city u11-
·one pulh a roan, or fling any ti! the death -of the high 
.thing at him with ill de- prieft. And after be is dead, 
.fr"n : then lhaH th8 manflayer re-

0 21 Or being hi-s enemy, ·turn to his own country. 
Jlrike him with his hand, and 29 Thefe things th all be 
'he die : the flriker !hall be perpetual, and for an ordi
·guilty of murder : the kinf- nance in all your dwellings. 
;Inan of him that is flain, as 30 The mu!derer lhall be 
foon as he findeth him, fhall punilhed by w:itnelfes : none 
.kill him. !hall be condemned upon the 

22 But if by chance-med- evidence of one man. 
ly, and without hatred, 31 You £hall not take mo-
. 23 And.enmity, he .do any · ney of him that is guilty of 

of ttiefe things, blood, but he !hall die forth-
24 And this be proved in, 'with. 

the hearing -0f the people, 32 The banilhed and fu_ 
·and the caufo be debated be- gitives before the death of 
,tween him that ftruck, and the high prieft may by no 
the next of kin : means return into their own 

25 The innocent !hall be cities . 
.delivered from the hand of 33 Defile not the land of 
the reve.nger, and £hall be your habitation, which is 
brought back by fentence · llained with the blood of the 
into the city to which he had innocent: neither can it o
iled, and he !hall abide there, therwife be expiated, but hy 
* unt,il the .death of the high . his blood that hath a,cd the 
priell, that is 'anointed with blood of another. 
1:he holy o!!. 34 And thus a1all your 

26 If the murderer .be poffcffion be cleanfed, my fell 
found withol'.t the limits of abiding l\·ith you. For l am 

*Chap. XXXV. l'er. 25. Until tbe de.11.\ rl!;•c. This my
fiic~lly iignified that our de!i1·erance v.-as to be effeCied b;
the dc:ith of Ch!i!l1 the high priefl, am! the anointed of G cJ. 
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Jofeph hath fpoken rightly.-the Lord that dwell among 

the children of lfrael. 

CHAP. XXXVI. 

That 1he inheritances mOJ' not 
be alieriated from one· tribe 
l/J OllLJth~r, all ore to many 
wzihin their own tribu. 

A ND the heads of Ga. 
laad, the fon of Ma

ehir, the fon of Manaffes, of 
the Hock of the children of 
Jofeph, came : and fpoke to. 
Mofes before the princes of 
Ifrael, and faid : 

2 The Lord hath com
manded thee, my lord, that 
thou lhouldlt divide the land 
hy lot to the children of If
r11cl, and that thou lhould!l 
give tfl the daughters of Sal
phaad our brother the pofI'ef
lion d uc to their father : 

.~ Now if men of another 
tribe take the mto wives, their 
poITcffion will follow them, 
and being transferred to ano
ther tribe, will be adiminith. 
ing of our inheritance. 

4 And fo it !hall come to 
p1fs, that when the jubilee, 
that is the fiftieth year 0£ rc
mitliun is come, the diftribu
tion made by the lots fhall 
be confounded, and the pof
foflion of the one !hall pafs 
to the others. 

5 Mofes anfwered the chil
dren of Ifrael, and faid, by 
the command of the Lord : 
Tb.e tribe of the chilrden of 

6 And this is the law pro
mulgated by the Lord totJch
ing the daughters i>f Salpha
ad: Let them marrv to whom 
they \vill, only fo that it be 
to men of their own tribe : 

7 Leil the p?ffeffion of 
the children of lfrael be 
mingled from tribe to tribe. 
For all men !hall marry wive.,<1 
of their own tribe and kin
dred: 

8. Arufall l'70mcn flrnll take 
huJbands of the fame tribe : 
that the inhcritnP.cc may re
main in the families, 

9 And th~t the tribes be 
not mingled one with ano
ther, but remain fo 

10 As they were fcprcrntcJ 
by the Lord. And the <laugh
ters of 3alphaad did as was 
commanded: 

II And l\!Iaaln, and Ther
fa, and Hegla, and Melcha, 
and Noa, were married to the 
fans of their uncle by their 
father 

12 Of the family of Ma
naftes, who was the fan of 
Jofeph: and the poffeffion 
that had been allotted t<l 
them, rcmai';1ed in the tribe 
o.nd family of their father. 

J 3 Thefe are the com .• 
mandments and judgments, 
which the Lord commanded 
by thl" hand of Mofes to the 
children of lfrael, in the 
plains of Moab upon the 
Jordan over-ngainil J 'richo. 
E f :z._ 
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THE BOOK OF DEUTERONOMY.*" 

CHAP. I. 

A 1·ep~1i1ion nf what pajfod in Sriini and Codefbarne; and d 
the pi:ople'.r murmuring and their punijbment. 

T H.EGE arc the words 
which Mofes fpoke 
to all lfrael bevond 

the Jordan, in the plai~ wil
dernefs, over-againft the red 
fea, between Pharan and 
Thophel and Lnban and 
Haferoth, where there is 
very much gold : 

2 Eleven days journey 
from Horeb by the way of 
mount Seir to Catlefbarne. 

3 In the fortieth year, the 
eleventh month, the firft day 
of the month, l\fofes fpoke 
to the children of lfr::el all 
that the Lord had cornm::nd
ed him to fay unto them : 

4 After that he had flain 
Se hon kingoftheAmorrhites 
who dwelt in Hefebon : and 
Og king of Ba fan who abode 
io Aftaroth, and in Edrai, 

5 Beyond the Jordan in 
.the land of Moab. And 
Mofes began to expound the 
law, and to fay : 

6 The Lord out God 
fpoke'to l!S in Horeb, fay
ing: You have flayed long 
enough in this mountain : 

7 Turn you, ar.d come 
to the mountain of the A
morrhites, and to the other 
places that are next to it, the 
plains and the hills and the 
vales ton-ards the fouth, and 
by the fea !bore, the land of 
the Chananites, and of Li
banus, as far as the great ri
ver Euphrates. 

8 Behold (faid he) I ha\'e 
delinrcd it to you : go in 
'Ind po!fofs it, concernin,~ 
which the Lord fwore to 
your fathers Abraham, I
faac, and Jacob, that he 
would give it to them, and 
to their feed after them.. 

9 And 1 faid to you at 
that time : 

I:J I alone am not ahlc t<J 
bear you : for the Lord your 
God hath multiplied you,anJ 

* Deuteronomy. This book is called Dcw1ro11om.y, whicb 
fignifies afic,11d low, becaur~ it 1epeats and inculcates the 
ordinances formerly given on m.Ji.:nt Sinai, \>it:1 other pre
cepts not cxprcffed befoce. The Hebrews, from the fi~il 
wods io the book, c~ll jt, E//; Ilad.tebor:"m, 
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you are this day as thr. fiar' Hnreb,wepatfcd through the 
of hea vcn, for multitude. terrible and vaft wilderuefs,. 

11 (The Lord God of your which you faw, by the way 
fathers add to this number of the mountain of the A
many thoufands, and blefs m.orrhite, as the Lord our-
you u he hath fpoken.) God had commanded us. 

1 2 I alone am not able to And when we were come ' 
bear your bufinef~, and the into Cadeibarne, 
chacge of )'OU and J•our dif- 20 I faid to you: You are 
ferenc<:J. come to the mountain of the 

13 Let me have from \l· Amorrhite, which the Lord 
mong you wife and under- our God will give' to us. 
ftanding men, and fuch whofe. 2 I See thc land which the · 
convcrfation. is approved a- Lord thy God giveth thee : 
mongyour tribes, that I may go up and polTefs it, as the 
appoint them your rulers. Lord our God hath fpokcn 

I 4 Then you anfwered to thy fathers : fear not, nor 
me: The thing is good which be any way difcouraged. 
thou meanefi to do. 22 And you came all te> • 

15 And !took out of your me, al'ld foid : Let us fend 
tribes men wife and honour- men who may view the land: 
able; and appointed them and bring us word·what way' 
rulers, tribunes, and centu- we· !hall go up, and to what. 
rions, and ofm:ers over fif" cities we fhall go. 
ties, and over tens, who 23 And becaufe the fay. 
might teach you all things. ing pleafed me, I font of 

16.\.nd1 commanded them, you twelve men, one of c- -
faying: Hearthem,andjudge very tribe. 
that which isjufi: whether 24 Who when they had: 
he be one of. y-0ur country, fetforward, and had gone up 
or a ftranger. to themom~tains,camc as far 

17 There lhall be no dif- as the valley ·of the clufler : 
ference of perfons l you !hall and having viewed the land, 
hear the little as. well as the 25 Taking of the fruits 
great: neither !hall you re- thereof, to fl1ew its fertility, 
lpetl: any man's perfon, be- they brotlght them to us, and 
raufe it is the judgment of faid: The land is good, which 
Goel. And if any thing,ieein. the Lord our Godwillgive us. 
hare! to you, refer it· to me, 26 And you would not go 
and I will hear it. up, but being incredulous to 

18 And I comm:mdedyou the wor<lofthe LordourGod, 
all things that you were to<lo. 27 You murmured in yon\' 

19 And departing from tents, and faid: The Lord: 
Ff 3 
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hateth us, and therefore he fee the good land, which I 
hath brought us out of the promifed with an oath to 
land of Egypt, that he might your fathers: 
deliverusintothehandofthe 36 Except Caleb the fon 
Amorrhite, and deftroy us. of Jephone. For he !hall fee 

28 Whither fl1all we go it, and fo him I will give the 
up? the melTengers have ter- land, that he hath trodden 
rilied our hearts, faying: The upon, and to his children, be'
multitude is very great, and caufe be hath folloVl"ed the 
taller than we: the cities are Lord. 
J?;reat, and walled up to the 3 7 Neither is his indigna
:lky, we have fcen the fons tion againft the people to be 
6\f the Enacims there. wondered at, fince the Lord 

29 And I faid to you : was angry with me alfo on 
Fear not, neither be ye a- your 2ccount, and faid: i\'ei-
fraid of them : ther lhalt thou go in thither. 

30 The Lord God, who 38 But Jofue the fon of 
is your leader, himfelf will Nun thy miuifier, he !hall go 
fight for you, as he did in in for thee : exhort and en
Egypt in the fight of all. encourage him, and he lh.11 

31 And in the w:ildernefs divide the land by lot to lf
(as thou haft feen) the Lord rael. 
thy G_od hath carried thee, 39 Your children, of whom 
as a man is wont to carry his you faid that they lhould be 
little fon, all the way that led away captives, and your 
you have come1 until you fons, '~ho know not thi~ day 
cm:ne to this place. the difference of good and 

32 And yet for all this evil, they !hall go in: and 
you did not believe the Lord to them I will give the land1 
your God,. and they lliall poifefs it. 

33 V\Tho went before you 40 But return you and go 
in the way. and marked out into the 1mlden1efs by the 
the place, wherein you lhould way of the red fea. 
pitc~ y:oui; tents, in the night 41 Andyon:mfwcrcd me: 
fhewmg you the v1ay by fire, \\' e have finn~d againft the 
,:md in the day by the pillar Lord.: we will go up and 
cf a cloud. fight, as the Lord our God 

34 And when the Lord hath commanded. And 
had heard the Vllice of your when you went :ready arm• 
·words, he was angry and ed unto the mountain, 
fwore and faid : 42 The Lord faid to me: 

3 5 Not one bf the men of Say to them: Go not up, and 
·::.his wick.ed ~ene1al.ion !hll fight not; for l am nol with. 
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you : left you fall before that you ftir not againft them. 
your enemies. Forlwillnotgiveyouoftheir 

43 I fpoke, and you hear- land fo much as the ftep of 
kened not : but reli1ling the one foot can tread upon, be. 
commandment of the Lord, caufe 1 have given moUJ]tSei.r 
and [welling with pride, you to Efau for a polreffion •. 
went up into the mountain. 6 You shall buy meats of 

44 And the Amorrhite that them for money, and !hall 
dwdt in the mountains com- eat: you !hall draw water fot 
ing out, and meeting you, money, and {hall drink. 
chafed you as bees do : and 7 The Lord thy God hath 
made llaughter of you from blelred thee in every work of 
Seir as far as Horma. thy hands: the Lord thy God 

45 And when you returned dwc;.lling with thee,knoweth 
and wept before the Lord, he thy jomney, how thou haft 
heard you not, neither would paired through this great wil
he yield to your voice. · dernefs, for forty years, and 

46 So you abode in Ca- thou haft wanted not\1ing. 
deJbarnc a long time. 8 And when we had paired 

c HA p. II. by our brethren the children 
of Efau, that dwelt in Seir,. 

'ID~J'Ol"efvrbid tofigbiagairtfl by the way of the plain from 
lhe · Edom,-tn, Moabiiu, Elath and from Afiongaber, 
s111I Ammr.11il1'J. The·,. v;f:. we came to the way that 
lory over SehM king of leadethtothedcfartofMoab. 
Befabon. 9 And the Lord faid tome: 

A N D departing .from Fight not ag?-lnft · the Moa
t hence, we came into bites, neither, go to· battl~ 

thewildernefsthatleadethto againftthem: :For lwiUnot 
the red fea, as the Lord had give thee any of their land, 
fpoken to me: amd we com- becaufelhave given Ar to the 
palfed mountSeir a long time children of Lot in palI'effion. 

2 And the Lord fa id to me: Io. The Emims fir1l were 
3 You have compalfedthis . the inhabitants thercot, a 

mou11tain long enough : go people great, and !hong, 
towards the north. and fo tall, tr1a.t like the race 

4 And command thou the of the Enacims, 
people, faying : You !hall . I I They were eftesmed a.a 
pafs by the borders of youi; , giants, andwere like the fona 
brethren the childTenof Efau of the E.nacima. But the 
who dwell in Seir, and they 'l\iloabites call them Emims. 
will b1 afraid of you. 12 The Horrhitcs alro for~ 

5 1 ake i'C then good heed m~rlx dwelt in S.i:ir: who.be.-
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ing d~iven out and deftroy. detlroyed before their face : 
~d, the children of Efau <md he made them to dwell 
dwelt there, as Ifrael did in in their ftea:f, 
the land of his polfellion, 22 As he had done in fa-
which the Loni gave him. vour of the children of Efau, 

13 Then riling up to pafs that dwell in Seir,deftroying 
the torrent Zared, we came the Horrhites,and delivering 
to it. their land to them, which 
c 14 And the time that we they poff"efs unto this day. 
journeyed from Cadelbarne 23 The Hevites alfo, that 
till we paired over the tor- dwelt in Haferim as far as 
rent Zared, was thirty eight Gaza, were expelled by the 
years: until all the generation Cappzdocians, who came out 
of tl1e men that were fit for ofCappadocia,anddeftroyed 
war was con fumed out of the them,anddweltin theirUead. 
camp, as the Lord had fworn: 24 A rife ye, and pafs the 

15 For his hand was againil torrentArnon: behold I have 
them, that they lhould perilh delivered into thy hand l:>e
from the midil of the camp. hon king of Hefebon the A-

16 And after all the fight- morrhite, and begin thou to 
ing men were dead, polfefs his land, and make 

17 The Lord fpokc to war ai!"aini1 him. 
me, fayir.g: 2_; .This day will I begin 

18 Thou lhalt.pafs this day to fend. the dread snd fear of 
the borders of lVIoab, the ci- thee upon the nations, that 
ty named Ar : dweli under the whole hea-

·19 And when thou comeft ven: that when they hear 
nigh the frontiers of the thy r.ame, they may fear and 
children of Ammon, t'\ke tremble, and be in pain like 
-"heed thou fight not againfi women in travel. 
them, nor once move to bat- 26 So I fent meifengers 
tie : for I will 11ot give thee from the wildernefs of Cacle
()f the land of the children moth to 5ehon the king of 
<if Ammon, becaufe I have Hefebon, with peaceable 
given it to the children of words, faying: 
·Lot for a polfelTion. 27 \Ve will pafs through 

20 It was accotmted a land thy lan<l, we will go along 
·of giants: and giants formerly by the high way: we will 
'd\velt in it, whom the Am- not turn afide neither to the 
monites call Zomzommim,, right hand, nor to the left. 

2r A people great and 2!l Sell us meat for money, 
many, and of tall fiature,likc that we may e~t: Give us 
1he Enacims whom the Lord water for mcney, and fo we 
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"'ill drink. We only alk. that ! Arnon, a town that is fituate 
thou wilt let us pars through,: in a valley, as far as Galaad. 

29 As the children of Efau I There was not a village or 
Juve done, that dwell in Se- city that efcaped our hands: 
ir, nnd the l\loabites, that the Lord our God delivered 
abide in Ar ; until we come all unto lis. 
to the Jordan, and pafs to 37 Except the land oftl1e 
the lr.ncl which the Lord childrcnofAmmon,towhich 
our God will give us. · we approached not: and all 

3" And Sehon the king of that border upon the torrent 
Jlefebon would not let us J eboc, and the cities in the 
pafs : becaute the Lord thy mountains, and all' the pla. 
God had *hardened his fpi- ce3 which the Lord our God 
1it, and fixed his heart, that forbade us. 
he might be delivered into CH AP. III. 
thy hands, as now thou fcefl:. 

31 And the Lord faid to 
me : Behold l have begun to 
deliver unto thee Schon and 
his land, begin to polfefs it. 

3 2 And Schon came out 
to meet us with all his people 
tQ fight at Jafa. 

33 And the I.ord our God 
delivered him to us : and we 
'le" him ·with his fons and 
i;ill his people. 

.H And we took all his 
cities at that time, killing the
inhabitants of · tl1em, men 
and women and children. 
\\' e left nothing of them, 

.H Except the cattle which 
1-• me to the Iha re of them 
that took them: and tl1e fpoils 
efthe cities, which they took 

36 From Aroer, 111hich is 
upon the bank of the torrent 

The vi8ory over Og king of 
Bo/on. R11bm, God, anti 
liaif the tribe of MonojfeJ'1 
r.·c~ive their pojf ej/io11 011 
1h~ otb~r J.ac of Jordan. 

~1-..HEN we turned and 
went by the way of 

Bafan : and Og the king of 
Rafan came out to meet us 
with his people to fight in 
Edrai. 

2 And the Lord faid to 
me : Fear him not ; becaufe 
he is delivered into thy hand, 
with all his people and his 
land : and thou lbalt do to 
him as tlwu halt done to Se
hon king of the Amorrhitcs, 
that dwelt in Hefel.ion. 

3 So the Lord our Godde. 
livered into our handsOgalfu 
the king of Hafan, and all his 

-------------------------* Chap. II.' ver. 30. H.1rde11<'dj :h·c. That b, in pu
fli011ne11t of his pall fins, he left him to his own ftuubom 
and perverle dilpolition, which drew him to his ruin, Sci; 
the note on Ei;odus vii, 3; 
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people : and we utterly de- long, and four broad, aftrn 
ftroyed them, the mcafure of the cubit oil 

4 Walling all his cities at a man's hand. 
one time, there was no~ a J 2 And we oo!Te!Ted thee 
town that efcaped us: fixty land at th:.t tim~ from Aro
cities, all the country of Ar- er, which is upon the bank 
,,-ob the kingdom of Og in of the torrent Amon, unto 
:Bafan. the half of mo,mt Galaad : 

5 All the cities were fen- and I gave the cities there
ced with very high walls, of to Ruben and Gad. 
and with gates and bars, be- 13 And I delivered the 
fides innumerable towns that other part of Galaad, and all 
had no walls. Bafan the kingdom of Og, 

6 And we utterly defiroy- to the half tribe of Manaf
ed them, as we bad done to fes, all the country of Ar
Sehon the king of Hefebon, gob : and all Bafan is cal
dell:roying every city, men, led the land of giants. 
women, and children: 14 Jair the fon of Manaf-

7 But the cattle and the fes poffeifed all the country 
fpoils of the ciiies we took of Argob unto the borders 
for our prey. of Geil'uri, and Machati. 

8 And we took at tha~ And he called Bafan by his 
time thr land out of the hand own name, I-!avcth Jair, that 
of the two kings of the A- is to fay, the towns of Jair, 
morrh!tes, that were beyond until this prefent day. 
the Jordan: from the torrent 15 To Machi.- ;:Jfo l gave 
Amon unto the mo!lntain Gala:i.d. 
Hermon, 16 And to the tTibes of 

9 Which the Sidonians Ruben and Gad I gave oJ 
call S:uion, and the AmoH- the land of Galaal ;;s far a! 

bites Sanir : the torrent Arn0n, half the 
10 All the cities, that arc torrent, and the confines e

fituate in the plain, and all ..en unto the torrent Jeboc, 
the land of Galaa<l and Ba- which is the border of the 
fan as far as Selcha, and E- children of Amir.011 : 

drai, cities of the kingdom of 17 And the plain of the 
Og in Bafan. wilderncf~, and the Jordan, 

Jr For only Og king of and the borders of Cenerct!1 
BaCan remained of the race unto the fca of the defart, 
of the giants. His bed of which is the moll falt fra, t•J 
iron is !hewed, which is iu the foot of mount Phafga 
Rahbath of the children of eallward. 
Aru1ni;n, l:ci~.~ ni:;c cubits l 8 AnJ I c::rn::t:la:::ckd you 
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at that time, faying : The lent land beyond the J-ordan, 
Lord your God giveth you and this goodly mountaib1 

this land for an inheritance, and Liibanus. , 
go ye well appointed before 26 And the Lord was an
your brethren the children grywit>hmeon youracco·uni:; 
of Ifrael, all the ll:rong men and heard me not, but faid to 
of you : me : It is enough : fpeak no 

19 Leaving your wive9 more to me of this matter. 
and children and cittle. For 27 Go up to the top of 
1 know yolu have much cat- Phafga, and caft thy, eyes 
tie, and they mull remain in round about to the weft, amt 
the cities, which I have de- to the north, and to the 
livered to you, fouth, and to the eaft, and 

20 Until the Lord give rell behold it, for thou fnalt not 
to your brethren, as ht hath pafs this Jordan. 
given to you: and they al- 28 Command J<:>fue, and 
fu pofi"efs the land, which he encourage and ftrengthen 
will give them beyond the him : for he !hall go before 
Jordan : then lliall every thi& people, and lhall divide 
man return to his polfeffion, unto them the land which 
which I have given you. thou lb alt fee. 

21 I commanded Jofue 29 And we abode in the 
alfo at that time, faying ; valley over-againft the tem. 
Thy eyes have fcen what the pie of Phogor. 
Lord your God hath done to CH AP·. IV. 
thefe two kings : fo will he 
do to all the kingdoms to M?fe.r <'Xborie1h 1he people 10 
which thou !halt pafs. keep Goa•,·comma11dments·: 

22 Fear them not: for pnrticu/11rly to fly z"tkln1r;•. 
the Lord your God will Appomteth tbne cities of 
fight for you. 1"ef11ge, oa 1bot .fide of th# 

23 And I befought the J'1 rda11. 
Lord at that time, faying: A ND now, 0 Ifracl, hear 

24 Lord God, thou haft the co;nmandn1ents and 
begun to lhew unto thy fer- judgments. which I teach 
vant thy greatnefs, and moll: the~: that doing them, thou 
mighty hand, for there is no mayft live, and entering in 
other God either in heaven mayft poA"efs the land which 
or earth, that is able to do the Lord the God of yow: 
thy works, or to be compar- fathers will give you. . 
ed to thy ftrength. 2 You lhall not adj to the 

25 I will pnfs over thete- word, that I fpeak to you, 
fore, aud will fee this excel-. neit:)le.r lhall l.'ou tak~ away 
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from it·: keep the command- lhall teach them to thy fan" 
ments of th~ Lord your God and to thy grandfons, 
which I command you. 1-J From the day in whicll 

3 Your eyes lriave feen all thou didft !land before th" 
that the Lord hath done a- Lord thy God in Horeb' 
gainil Beelphegor ; how he when the Lord fpoke to me 
hath dell:royed all _his war-, faying: Calltogetherthe pco 
lhippers from among you. pie unto me, that they ma:: 

4 But you that adhere to hearmywords,and.mayleam 
the Lord your God, are all t-;, fear me all the time tha• 
alive' until this prefent day. they li_ve on the earth, am• 

5 Yau know that I have m;iy teach their children. 
taught you ilatutes and juf- 11 And you came to the 
tices, as the Lord my God foot of the mount, whicl' 
hath commanded me : fa burned even unto heaven 
fhall yqu · do them in -the and there .was darknefs, am 
land which you !hall po[efs: a cloud and obfcurity in it. 
· 6 And you !hall obferve, 12 And the Lord fpoke ti 

and folfil them in work. For you from the rnidft of tho 
this is yo:ir wifdom, and un- fire. Yau heard the voic1 
derftanding in the fight of na- of his words, but yo1.1 fa v 
tiorisj that hearing all thefe not any form at all. 
precepts, they may fay: Be- 13 And he lhewecl you M 
hold a wife and underll:and- covenant, 'vhich he com 
ing people, a great· na- manded you to do, and th1 
tion. ten words that he wrote i1 

7 Neither is there any o- two tables of llone. 
thermnionfo great, that hath 14 And he commande1 
~ads fa nigh them, as our me at that time that I fl1oul1 
God is prefent to all ~>Ur pe- teach you the ceremouie 
titians. and judgments which yo1 

8 For what other flation lhall do in the land that yo1 
is there fo renowned that !hall polfefs. 
hath ceremonies, and juil: I 5 Keep therefore you: 
judgments, and all the law fouls carefully. Yau fa' 
which I will fet fo1 th this not any fimilitu<le in the da) 
day before your eyes. that the Lord God fpokc t• 

9 Keep thyfelf therefore, you in Horeb frem the midf 
and thy foul carefully. For- of the lire : 
get not the words that thy 16 Lell perhaps bein! 
eyes h1.-e [een, and let them deceived, you might mak1 
not go cut of thy heart all you a graven fimilitude, 01 

the days of thy life. Thou im~ge of male or fema!e, 
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17 l'he fimilitude of any 2j If you lhall hc.~et fons 

bealls, that arc -0pon the and grandfons, and abide in 
earth, or of birds, that Ry the-land, and being deceived, 
under heaven, make to yourfelves any fi-

18 Or of creeping things, miiitude, committing ev ii be
th at move on the earth, or fore the Lcmi your God, to 
of lilhes, that abide in the provoke him to wrath : 
waters under the earth : 26 I call this day heaven 

19 Lell perhaps, lifting up end earth to 'dtnefs, that 
thy eyes tv heaven, thou fee you llinll quickly pcrifh out 
the fun and the moon, and of the land, which, ,,-hen 
all the llars of heaven, and you h:i:vepalred over'theJor
beingdeceived by error, thou dan, you !lw.11 po!Tefs. You 
adore and ferve them, which fl.all not dwell therelr. long, 
the Lord thy God created but theLord \villdefiroyyou, 
for the fervice of 11111 the na- 27 Andfcatteryouamong 
tions that are under heaven. ~11 nations, and you ihall re-

20 But the Lord hath tak- main a few among the nati
en you api brought you out ons to which th.: LorJ !hall 
of the iron furnace of E- lead you. 
gypt, to ~ake yot1 his peo- 28 And there you lhall 
pie of. inheritance, as it ii fetve gods tnat were framed 
thi5 prefent ddy. with men's hands; wood and 

21 i\.nd the Lord was an- !lone, that neither fee, nor 
gry with me for your words, hear, nor eat, nor fmdl. 
end he fwore tha:t I lhould 29 And w11en thou fhalt 
not pafs over the Jordan, nor Ceek there the Lonl6y God_, 
enter into the excellent land tltou ll1alt find him : yet fo, 
which he will give _you. if thou fcek him witb all 

22 Behold I die in this thy heart, and all the affiic
land, I lhell not pafs over tion of thy fot.11. 
the JordaA: you ll1all pals, jo After all the thing.t 
and polfefs the goodly land. aforefaid !11all find thee, i11 

23 Ile~vare lt:ll thou ever the latter time thou llialt rc
forget the covenant of the tum to the Lord tl:y Gc;d, 
Lord thy God, whid1 he hath and !11alt hear his voice. 
made with thee: and make 31 Becanfe the Lord thy 
tothyfelfagravenlikt!nefsof God is a merciful God : he 
thofe things which the Lord will not leave thee, nor altc
ha.th forbid to be made : g<'ther deftroy thee, t1or for-

24 Becaufe the Lu~d thy get the cover.ant by which 
God is a confuming fo-e, a· he fworc to thy fathers. 
jealous God. 3 2 A!k. ol the days of old, 

\'vL. I. G g :2 
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that have been. before thy 
time from the day that God 
created man upon the earth, 
from one end of heaven to 
the other end thereof, if e
ver there was done the like 
thing, or it hath been known 
at any t;me, 

33 That a people l11ould 
hear the voice of God fpeak
ing out of the midfl of fire, 
as thou ha fl heard, and lived: 

34 If God ei•er did fo, as 
to go 'and take to himfelf a 
'f!ation out of the midfl .of 
nations, by temptations, 
figns, and wonders, ly fight, 
and a flrong hand, and 
ftretched-oy.t arm, and hor
-rible vifions, according to all 
the things that the Lord 
your God did for you in E
gypt, before thy eyes : 

35 Tha~ thou mighteft 
know th:lt the Lord h.e is 
.God, and there is no other 
.befides him, 

36 From heaven he made 
.tl1ee ,to hear his voice, that 
J1e might teach thee. And 
upon earth he lhewed thee 
his exceeding gi·eat fire, and 
thou didll: hear his words 
out of the .midH of the fire, 

37 llecat:fe he lov~d thy 
fathers, and chofe their 
feed ·after them. And he 
brought thee out of Egypt, 
-going before thee with his 
great Fower, 

38 To ddhoyat thycom
ing very great nations, a, d 
ftrongcr tbaq. thou t:r/1 aud. 

to bring thee in, and give 
thee their land in polfeffion, 
2'S thou fceft at this prefent 
day. 

39 Know therefore this 
day, and think in thy heart 
that the Lord he is God, in 
heaven ahove,sn<l in the earth 
beneath,and there is no other. 

40 Keep his precepts and 
comm2ndmer.ts, which I 
command thee : that it may 
be well with thee, a:nd tl1y 
children after thee, and thou 
mayfl remain a long time 
upon ' the land which the 
Lord th.Y Goel will give thee. 

41 Then Mofes fet afide 
three cities beyond the Jor
dan at the eafl fide, 

42 That any one might 
Aee to them who lliould kill 
his neighbour unwillingly, 
and was not his enemy a day 
or two before, and that he 
might efcape to fame one of 
t he[c cities : 

43 Bofor in the wilder
nefs, which is lituate in the 
plains of the tribe of Ruben: 
and Ramoth in Galaad, 
which is in the tribe of Gad: 
and Golan in Bafan, which 
is in the tribe of i\1anaifes. 

44 This is the law th»t 
lVIofcs fet before the chil
dren of lfrael, 

45 And thefe are the tef
timonies anJ ceremonies and 
judgment>, which he fpoke 
to the children of lli·ael, 
when they came out of E
gypt, 
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46 Beyond the Jordan in face in the mcunt out of the 

the valley over-againll the · midll of the £re. 
temple of Phogor, in the 5 I w~·li the mediator, and 
I-and of Sehon king of the Jfood between the Lord aud 
Amorrhites, that dvrelt in you at that time, to thew 
Hdebon, whom .Mofes !lew. ·you his words; for you foar
And the d1ildren of Ifracl cd the· fire, and wcllt not up 
;o:ning out of Egypt into the mountaia:; and he 

47 PdTdfed his land, and faid· : 
the Jund of Og king of Ba- 6 I am the Lord' thy 
fan, of the two killfp of the . God, who brought thee out 
Amorrhites, who were be- uf the land of Egypt, out of 
yond the Jordan towards the haufe of bondage. 
the riling af the fun : 7 Thau !halt not have 

. 48 From Aroer, which is ftrange gods in my fight. 
lituate upon the bank of the 8 Thou !halt not make to 
torrent Arnon, unto mow1t thyfelf a graven thing, nor· 
Sinn, which is allo called the likenefs of any things 
Hermon, that are in heaven above, or 

49 All the plain beyond that ore in the earth beneath, 
rhe J ord:m at the ea fl-fide, or that abide in· the waters· 
unto the fea of the wader- under the earth. 
11efs,. and unto the foot of 9 Thou !halt not adore 
mount Phafga. them, arid thou !haltnot ferve· 

· Jhem. For I am the Lo:rd thy 
CHAP. V. · Gou, a jealous God, viii ting 

The un &ornma11dmenu are the iniquity of the fathers 
Nptaud aNd et>Jploifled. upon th~ir children, unto 

the third and fourth genera· 

A ND 1\{oft:s called· all tion to the111 that hate me, 
lfrael, and faid to 10 And lhewing mercy 

them : Hear, 0 lfrael, the unto many thoufands to them 
ceremonies and judgments thnt love me, and keep my 
which I fpeak in yolJr ears commandments. 
this day : karn them, and. 11 Thou lhalt not take the 
fulfil them in work. ' name of the Lord thy God 

2 The Lord our God made in vain : fm he !hall not be 
a covenant withusin Horeb. u11punin1ed that taketh his-

3 He made not the cove- name upon a vein thing. 
naut with our fathers, but 12 Obfervc the. day of 
with us, who are now being the fabbath, to fanetify it,., 
e11<l living. : as the Lord thy Gad hat!&· 

4 He Jpok.e to us face to · commanded o.f thee. 
G g,z, 
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13 Six chys lbalt thou la

bou ·:, and. fhalt do all thy 
works. · 

I4 The feventh is the day 
of the fibbath, tha.t is, the 
reft of the Lord thy God . 

. 'Thou {halt not do any work 
thel'ein, thon, nor thy fon 
nor thy daughter, nor t~y 
man-fervant, nor thy maid 
fcrva:1t, no.r thy ox, nor 
thy a~, nqi any of thy 
beafts, r.or tbe ftranrrer· that 
is within. thy gate;"': that 
t1y man-lCrvant, and thy 
maid-fervant may reft, even 
as thyfdf •. 

15 Rememher that- thou 
alfo dldfl: fervein Egypt, and 
the Lord thy_ God brought 
thee out from thence with a 
ihong.h;i.nd; and.-3. firetched 
oat arm, Therefore hath he 
cotlmanded thee that thou 
fl1ouldfi obfe.rve the fabbath
day. 

i 6 Honour thy father and· 
mother, as the Lord thy God 
hath command..:d thee, that 
thou mayil live a long time, 
and it may be well with thee 
ia the land which the Lord 
thy God will give thee. 

17 Thou lbalt not.l;il!. 
18 Neither. {halt thou 

commit adultery. 
19 And· thou !halt not· 

fie al. 
20 N «ithe.r {lialt thou bear 

falfe "it.nefs againil_ thy 
neighbour. · 

21 Thou fhalt not covet· 
thy neighbour's wife : nor 

Cliap. V. 
hi1 houfe, nor i1is fic;ld, nor 
his man-fervant,nor his maid
fervant, nor his ox, nor his 
afs, nor any thing that is his. 

22 Thefe words the Lord 
fpoke to all the multitude of 

'yo:i in the mountain, out of 
the midfi of the fire and the 
cloud, and the darknef.•, with 

•a loud voice, adding nothing 
more: and· he wrote them in 

. two tabll!s of ftone, which he 

. delivered unto. me. 
23 But you, after you 

hurd the voice out of the. 
mid ft of the dadinefs, and faw 
t~e mountain burn, came to 
me,alllhe 'princes of the tribes. 
a1od the elders, and you faid: 

24 Behold the Lord our 
God hath !hewed us his ma. 
jelly and his greatnefs; we 
have heard his voice out of 
the mid!l: of ·the fire, and 
have .proved this day that 
God fpeaking with man, man 
hath lived. 

25-\\'by Jhallwediethere
fore, and why !hall this ex
ceeding great fire confume 
us I For if we hear the voice 
of the Lord our God any 
'mo~e, we !hall die. 

26 \Vhat is all flefh, that 
it lhould hear the 'l"Oice of 
the livi.ng God; who fpeak
eth out of the midlt of the 
fire, as we have heard, and 
be. able to live 1 

27 Approach·thou rather: 
and hear all things that the 
Lord our God !hall fav to 
thee, and th;u fhalt fpe~k te 
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us, and we will hear and will and Judgments, whiJ:h the 
do them. Lord yollf God commanded 

28 And when the Lord ·that I fi1ould teach you,_ancl 
had heard this, be faid to me: that you !hould do them in 
I have heard the voice of the the land into which you pafs 
words of this people, which over to polTefs it : 
they fpoktto thee: they have 2 That thoumayfi fear the 
fpoken all thin~s well. Lord thy God, and keep his 

29 Who lhall ~ive them· commandme_nts and precepts 
to have fuch a mind, to fear ·which I command thee, and. 
me, and to k.tep all my com- 'thy fons; and thy granclfons, 
mandments at all times, that all the days of tJ1y life, that 
it may be weJ.l wilh them and thy days may be prorongcd, 
with their childr~n for ever? 3 Hear, 0 Ifrael, and ob-

30 Go amL fa.y to them: ferve to do the things which 
Return into.your Lents. 'the Lord hath commanded 

31 But ftand thou here thee, that it may be well with 
with me, and I willfpeak to thee,andthoumayftbegrcat .. 
thee all my commandments,. ly multiplied, 38 the Lord. 
and ceremonies and judg- Jhe God of thy fathers hatlL 
men ts : which thou fi1alt promiled thee a land ·Howing 
leach· them, that they <lo with milk ancl honey. 
them in the land which I 4 Hea'r, 0 I fr<.el, the Lord 
will give them in polfeffion .. ,our God is one Lord. 

32 Keep tht>refore and do 5 Thou !halt (ove the 
the things which the Lord Lord thy God with thy whole 
God hath c.orumanded you: heart, and with thy, whole 
you fkll not go ali::lc neither foul, and with thy whole 
to the right hand, nor.to th~ Jtrength, 
left.: - 6 And thefe· words which 

33 But yoa fhall walk in. I comm<ind thee this day, 
the way that the Lord your (hall be in thy lieart: 
Gad hath commanded, that 7 And thou lhalt tell them 
you may live, and it may be tothyohildren,a.ndthou!i.alt 
wdl with you, and·yuur days IJlcditate upc.n them, fitting 
rmay be. long ii!- the land. of in' thy houfe, aud· w11lking 
)"OU! poifeffion. on thy.journey, lleeping, and 

CH AP. VI. riling. 
-#11 exhur:a11u11 to 1he lo1Je .of 8 AnJ. thou /halt bind 

God, u11d oblNiience 10 h:s the!11 as· a fign on thy hand, 
low. and they Omli be and !hall 

1 'HES E are the pre-· move between thy eyes, 
<:ci'ts.11.11dcercmonies,. 9 And thou lhalt wiitc: 

. Gg3 
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them in' the entry, and on whtch he hath commanded~ 
the doors of. thy hcrufe. thee : 

JO And whel't the Lord 18 And do that which is 
thy God fi1all have -brought pleafing and good in the fight 
thee into tlw limd for which of the Lord, that it may be 
he fworc ttl thy fathers, A- wdl with th'er : and going in' 
braham, Hane, and JaC<Ib: thoumayfi poiTefsthegoodty 
and lhall have ~ven thee land, cuncerning which the. 
gnat and: goodly cities-, Lord fwore to thy fathers, 
which tb-0u didfi nat · build, 19 That he lVould defiroy 

1 I Houfe~ full of riches, all thy enemies before thee, 
which thou·didft ll9t iet op, as he ·hath fpoken. 
cillerns \vhich thou didll not 20 And,- whell' thy fon 
dig,vineyards and oliveyards l11all afk thee to-morrow, fay
which tbo•J.did not· plant, ing: Wh'at mean thefe tefii-

1 2 And thou llialt have monies·, and ceremonies and 
eaten and be iull : judgments, which the Lord 

13 Take heed diligently our God. hath commanded 
left thon fo~get the . Lord, us ? 
who brou !!ht thee out of the 2 I· Thou lhalt fay to him: 
land of l~gypt, out of the \Ve were bemdmenofPharao
houfe of bo-ndagc. Thou iH Egypt, and. the Lord 
1halt fear lhe Lord thy God, brought us out· of .Egypt 
and Jbah ferve hhn only, and with a firong ·'.1a11d ·: 
thou lhalt fwear by his.name. 22 And he wrought figns 

I 4 _You !hall not go after 11nd wonders, great and very 
the firange gods of all· the griEWOUll in Egypt, againft 
nations that am round ab'Jllt I Pharao, and all bis houfe, in 
you : . our fight, 

15 Becaufe the Lo-r,d thy 23_.And he brought us out 
'God is a jealous God in the from thence, that he might 
mid fl of th~ : lefi at. any bring us id and give us the 
time the wrath of the Lo.rd land, concerning which he 
thy God he kindled againfi fwore to- our fathCTs. 
thee;andtakethee:nvayfrom 24,And the Lord com• 
the face of the earth. mandedthat we l11ould do all 

·i{i_ Thou lhalt not tempt thefe ordinances, and fhould 
the. Lord thy God, as ihou fear the Lord our God, that 
templedft him in the place of I it might be well with us al1 
temptation. the days of our life, as it is 

17 Keep the precepts of: at this d_ay. 
the Lord thy God, and the i 25 And he-will be merci
teiliuionic5 and ceremonies . fol to us, if lU keep and do 
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all his precepts before the and cut down their groves, 
Lord our God, as he hath and burn their graven things. 
commanded us. 6 Il6Caufe thoa art a holy 

C HA p, VIL people to the Lord thy God, 
The Lord th:y God hath 
chofen thee to be his pecu~. 
liar people of all peoples that· 
are upon the earth. 

No league nor f../lawjbip to b.e 
maJ,. with the Cht1na111le s : 
GQd prw11ftth his !Jl!ople hu 
/,/.j/i11g u11d affilla11ceif1hey 
ltup bis Cvflllllflndmen/J. 

W H.EN the ~or6 thy 
God 01all have brought· 

thee into the land which thou 
Rf't goir:~ in to potfefs, and 
lhallhave delhoyedmany na• 
tions before thee, the He
thite, and the Gergezite, and 
the Amorrhite, and the Cha
nanite,and the Pherezite,and 
the Hevite,~.nd the Jel>uf.tte, 
fovcn llations much more nu
merou·s than thou art0 and: 
ihonger than thou·: 

2 And the Lord thy Gbd · 
ihall have delivered· them to, 
thee, thou th alt utterly dc
fhoy them. Thou th alt make 
no league with them, no.r 
lhew mercy to them, 

3 Neither lhalt thou make 
marriages-with-them. Thou 
!halt not give thy daughter 
to his fon, nor take- his 
daughter for thy fon : 

4 For !he will·turn away 
thy fon from following me; 
that he may. rather ferve 
fl range gods, and ·the wrath 
of the Lord will be kindled, 
and will quicklydellre\Y thee.-

5 But thus rather shall you 
de"{ withthi:in:Delhoy their 
altars,and ureak. their ftatues, 

7 Not becaufe you furpafs · 
all nations in number, is the· 
Lord joined unto you, and: 
hath ohofen you; for you are. 
the,fewefi.cof any people : 

8 But becaufe the Lord: 
hath loved you, and hath 
kept his oath which he fwore · 
to your fathers : and hath 
brought you out with a llrong · 
hand, and redeemed you. 
from the houfe of. bondage, 
out of the: hand., of· Pharao• 
the king of Egypt. 

9 And thou th alt know• 
that the Lord thy God he · 
is a ftrong and faithful God;, 
keeping his. covenant and 
mercy to them that love him; 
aad to them. that keep. his, 
commandments·, unto a thou-.· 
fand ·geoei-ations·: 

10 And· repaying forth-· 
with them that hate him, fo, 
as to deftroy them without 
further delay, immediately-" 
re11dering to them what they_ 
deferve. 
II Keep. therefore the pre

cepts, and' ceremonies and· 
judgments. which I com-. 
urnnd the.: this day to do. . 

12 If after thou hail heard· 
thefe.judgments, thou ·keep 
and do then1·; the Lord. thr · 
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Goo1h•ill alfo keep hi1teove- 19 The exceeai.eg great 
nant to thee. and. the mercy plagµes, wh!c~thy. eyes faw, 
which he fworc to. thy fa. and the fignS;.and wonders, 
titers : and the 1lrong barid, and the 

13 And' he will love thee ftretchedoutar'111o,,9hhwhich 
and multi ply thee, and will the Lord thy Gocf brought 
blefs the fruit of thy·womb, thee out: fo will-he do to 
and the.fruit of thy land, thy all the people whom theu 
ct>rn, and thy vintage, thy feareft. . . 
oil, and thy herds, and the. 20 Moreover the Lord thy 
fibcks of thy lheep· upon the G<7e will fend 'alfo hornets a
land for whieh he fwore to' mong them, until he defhoy 
thy fathers that he would and. confume all that have 
gj.ve it the.e. cfcap~d thee, and coiJld hide 

14 Bie«"ed lhalt thou.. b~ thenifelves. 
NQong a.U people. No one· 21 Thou Jhalt not fear 
lh:all be barren among you of them; becaufe the Lord thy 
either (ex, neither of men. GGd is in the midft of thee, 
11Pr cattle •. · a God. mighty and terrible : 

I 5 The Lord will- take a- 22 He will cc.a fume thefe 
way from thee all fick.nefs : nations in thy fight by little 
and the grievous infirmities and. little, and by degrees. 
of Egypt, which thou know- Thou wilt not be able to de
eil, he will not bring upon Jlroy them altogether : ldl 
thee, but upon.thy enemies. perhaps the beaihoftheearth 

16 'Fhou fhalt confume all lhould incxeafe upon thee. 
the- people which the Lord 23 But the Lord thy God 
thy God will deliver to thee, lhall deliver them in thy 
'I'hy eye lhall noL fpare fight: and lhalllhy them un
them, neither lhaJ.t thou ferve tilthey be utterly defrroyed. 
their god~, left. they' be. thy 24 AIMi -he iliall deliver. 
rwn. their kiugs into thy hands, 

· 17 Ifthou:lay in thy heart~ and thou lhalt deftroy their 
Tilicfe. nations ue more than_ names fr-om. under heaven ; 
I;. how lhall.Lbe able: to de- no man Jhall he able to refill 
firoy them.?· thee, untilthoudeilroy them. 

1-8 Fear not, but remember 25 Their* graven.things 
what the. Lord thy-God,did thoulhaltburnwithfire:thou 
to Pharao-and to all the E- ! lhalt not covet the filver and 
gyptians,. gold ofwhichthey are JLade, 
~--··-~ ~---." - -·--- - --
· * Chap .. VIL ver. 25.. Gr4111f111/Jinv, ldol.$,fo c~.u. 
ell byL con,tc.mpt., 
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ncit her lhalt thou take tothee 
anythingthereof,lell: thou of. 
fend; becaufe it is an atomi
nation to the Lord thy God. 

26 Neith.:r /halt thdu 
bring any thing of the· idol 
into thy houfe, left thou be
come •an anathema, like it. 
Thou fl1alt detdl it as dung, 
and lhalt utterly abhor it as 
unclf'annefs ar.d filth,becaufe 
It is an anathema. 

CH AP. VIII. 
71.u pe' pl~ ir put i11 miiul rJ 

Glia 's d.alingr wi.h lhe,,,, 
lo 1bt t11d 1ha1 /hey. maJ 
/.ve him um/ f "'1.le h1i11. 

A LJ~ the comirrnnd· 
mcnts that 1 com

mand thee this day, take 
great care to obferve : that 
you may live, aud be multi
plied, and going in may pol~ 
fes the land for whirh the 
Lord fwora to your fathers. 

:2 And thou Jhalt remem
ber all the way through 
which the Lord thy God 
11ath brought thee for. forty 
years through the dcfart, to 
afHifi thee and to prove thee, 
and that the things that 
were in thy heart might be 
made known, whether thou 
wouldH keep. his command
menti or no. 

3 He· alP.iCled thee witlr 
want, and gave thee. manna: 

·for 1/~y faod, which neither 
. thou nor thy fathers knew: ta 
·/hew that t not in bread a
' lone dorii man live,. but h'.L 
.every word that proceedeth 
f1om the mouth of God. 

4 Thy :caiment, wit11 lvhich· 
'thou wall covered, hath not> 
decayed for age,. and thy, 
• ot is not worn, lo this is. 
the fortieth year. 

5 i:hat thou mayft con• 
fidec in thy heart, that as a 
man traineth up his fon, fo 
the Lord t<hy God hath 
trained thee up,_ 

6 That thou lbouldll: keep 
the commandments of the 
Lord thy God, and walk. ia 

; hi' ways, auel· fear him .. 
7 For tho:: Lord thy God 

will brir.g thee in to a good 
land, of brooks and of wa
ters, and of fountains: in the 
plains of which and the hills 

'deeJ;l· l'ive~s break out.: 
8 A land of. wheat, and· 

harley, and. vineyards, where
in fig-trees and pomegranates 

·andolive-yards grow; aland· 
of oil and honey. 

9- Whe'l'e withoutany want· 
thou lhalt eat thy bread, and· 
enjoyabund11nce of alhhings: 

. "here the flonesarc iron, an<t 

• Ver. 26. ,A,, atwrh.nlo. That is, a thing devoted· 
to dcll:ru8ion ; :Jnd whi4fh carries along with it a curfe. 

t ChRp. VIII. Ver.• 3. Nol i11 br1•ntf olme; 16-c. i.e. 
That God is able to make. food of what he pleafes foe tho
fopport of man. 
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out of its hills are dug mines. ved thee; at the laft he hadJ 
of brafs : merty on thee, 

lO That when thou haft 17 Left thou !houldft fayr 
eaten, and art full, thou may- iu thy heart: My own might,. 
ell: blefs the Lord thy God ar.d the firength of my own 
for the excellent land which hand,have atchieved all thcfe 
he hath given thee. things for me. 

11 Take heed, and beware 18 But remember the Lord< 
kll at any time thou forget thy God, that he h:ith given• 
the Lord thy God, and ne- thee firength, that he might. 
8letl his commandmer.ts.and fulfil his covenant concem
judgments and ccremonit ·;, ing which he fwore to thy 
which I command thee this fathers, as this preient day 
day : IL.eweth. 

I-2 Left after thou haft eaten 19 But if thou forget the 
and art filled, hath built good-. Lord thy God, and follow 
ly· houfes, and dwelt in them, !l: range gods, arid ferve ancl 

13 And !halt have herds adore th~m : behold· now I 
ef oxen a-nd ftoeks of lhe«p, foretell thee that thou lhult 
and plenty of g.old and of fil- utterly pcrilh. 
-,.er, and of all things, 20 As the nation6 which 

14_ Thy heart be lifted up, the Lotd deftroyed at th}' 
:and thou remember not tlie entrance; fo !hall you alfo 
Lord thy> God who brought perilh, if you be difobedient 
thee out af the land of Egypt, the v.oice of the:. Lord you• 
eut of the houfe.ef bondage : God . 

.1.5 And wa-s thy leader CH AP. IX. 
in the great and tenible wiL- L!ft th~y faordd impute the1f 
d.e:rnefs, whe·r~in the~e was 'Vttfo,.lBJ to the;r ow11 me-
the ferpent burning with his ,-iis, they ore put in.mi-uJ. 
.. reath, a-nd the fcorpion and of their mo11ifold rebellion~ 
• the dipfas, and no waters and other· jinJ, for which 
at all : who bro:ight forth. the_1• jhould have been de. 
:llreams- out of the hardeft I JlroJoetl, but GoJ jpared 
llock, I them·for hi1 p1·CJ111ife mor.'1 

. 16 And fed thee in the to Abraham, lfoac ard 
wildernefswith manaawhich 1 y,,cob. 
thy fathers knew not. And· HE.AR, 0 Ifrael: Thou 
aftc:rhehadafRiCledand pro- fhalt go over the Jar-
---···------------------
. • Ver. 15. The d1;;J11i,. A ferpent whofe bite caufeth a 

violent thirfl : fron:i. whence it has its name, for iii Greek 
tlipfa (d'~.} .. ) fignifies tb:rjJ •. 



Chirp. IX. DETTER 0 N 0 MY. 34'1 
da.n this day; to po!Tefs na- not how thou provokedll: the 
tions very great, and llrong- · Lord thy God to wnithi11 tire 
tr than thyfdf, cities great wildernefa. ·From the day 
and walled up t.o the fky, thatt'houcameftoutofEgypt 

2 A people great and tall,· unto this place, thou haft al
the fons of tbe Enacims, · ways flrove againft the Lord. 
whom thou haft feen, and 8 For in Horeb alfo thou 
beard of, ag-.iinil whom no· didll provoke him, and ht: 
man is able to !land. '\as angry and would havt: 

3 Thou !halt know there- dellroyed thee, 
fo_re this day that the Lord 9 When I went up into 
thy God himfelf will pafs o- the mount, to recei\re the 
ver before thee, a devouring tables of ft-0ne, the tables df 
and confuming fire, to d(;- the covenant which the 
Jlroy and extirpate and bring Lord made with you : and 
them to nothing before thy I continued in the momtt 
face quickly, as he hath fpok- forty days and nights, nei
cn :o thee. ther caring bread, nor drink-

4 Say· not in thy heart, ing water. 
when the Lord thy God lhall 10 And the Lord gave me 
have dellroyed them in thy two tables of ftone written 
light :. For my jullice hath with the fbger of God', and 
the Lord brought me in to containing all the words that 
polTefs this land; whereas he fpoke to you in thernO',;nt 
thefe nations are cleftroyed from the midft of the fire-, 
for their wickcdn~fs. when the people were af-

5 For it is not for thy juf- fembled together. 
tices, and the uprightnels of I I And when forty days 
thy heart, that thou !halt· go were patfed, and as many 
i" to polfefs their lands : nights, the Lord ga\•e me 
bllt bccoufe they have done the two tables of ll:one, the 
wickedly, they arc dellroy- tables of the covenant, 
eel at thy coming in : and I 2 And faid to me: Arif'e, 
that the Lord might accom- and go down from hence 
pliili his word which he pro- qeickly : for thy people, 
mifcd by oath to thy fathers which thou hall brought out 
Abraham, llaac, and Jacoh. of Egypt, have quickly for-

6 Know therefore that the faken the way that thou haft 
Lord thy God giveth thee not lhewed them, :rnd have made 
this excellent land in poffef- to themfelves a molten ; ,,/, 
lion for thy jcilices; for thou 13 And again the Lord 
ail a \'er) iliff-neckedpeople. I faid to me: I fee that this 

7 Remember, and forget , people is fiiff.necked; 



34S , BEU T E·R-0 N O·M Y.- Chap. IX·1 
i4 Let me alone that I dull:, I thre! it into the tor

may deftroy them, and ab11- rent, "which cometh dowo1, 
.lifb their name from under. from -the m1Jwitain. I 
heaven, and fet thee over a· 22 At the bumjng alfo,, 
nation that is ~reater and and at .the place of tcm~ta-. 
fironger than th1~. . t!on, and at the graves of 

15 And whe_n I carnedo.wn "lult,youprevoked the Lord: 
from the burning mount, and 23 And when he fent you 
held the two tables of the frnmCaclelbaroe,faying: Goo' 
.covenant with .both hands, up, e:nd polfefs the land that : 

16.Aod faw that you had I have gi.ven you, and ym1. 
finned again!l: the Lord your flighted the con1manclment of1 

God, and had made to yeiur- the Lord your Go.d, and <liJ 
felves a molten calf, and. had not believe him, neither 
,quickly forfaken •his way, would you hearken to his 
which he had fhewed you : voice : 

17 I call the tables out of 24 But were always rc-
rny hands, and broke them bellious from the day that I 
in your fight. began to kno-w you. 

18 And I fell down be- 25 And I lay proftrate be-
fore the Lord as before, for- fore the Lorcl_forty days and 
ty days and nights neither . nights, in which I huml>ly 
.eating bread, nor drinking befu'.lg-h! him that he wcdcl 
1vater,for all you fins which not <l.:!l:roy you as he had 
you ha_d committed ~g:i.inft threateccd: 
the LQrd, and had p.rovoJ"'1 z6 And praying, I fa id : 0 
him to wrath : Lonl God, de!l:roy not thy 

J 9 :For I feared his in- people and thy ioherit~nce, 
.dignation and anger, where- which thou haft redeemed ia 
with being moved againlt thy g;reatnefs, whom thou 
yon, he would have deilroy- haft brought out of Egypt 
you. And the Lord heard with a llrong hand. , 
me thi! time alfo. 27 Remember thy fer-

20 And he was exceeding vants Abraham, Ifaac, and 
llflgry agaioll Aaron al Co, Jacob: look not on the ltub
and 'vould have dcilroycd bornefs of this people, nor 
him, and I prayt'd in like on their wickc<lnds and fin: 
manner for him. 28 Lefl perhaps the inha-

21 And your fin that you bitants of the land, out of 
h~d committed, that is, the which theu hall brought us, 
cJlf, l took, and burnt it with f.iy:TheLord could not bring 
fi<-e, and breaking it into nie- them into the land, that he 
c :s, until it was as fwall as promifed them, and ho.: hated 



Chap. X. DEUTERONOMY. 34' 
them ; therefore he brought put the tables into the ark 
them out, that he might kill that 1 had made, and they 
them in the wildernefs, arc there till this rrtrent, ltll 

29 Who are thy people the Lord commanckd me. 
snd thy inheritance, whom 6 And the children of If
thou haft brought out by thy raelteraovedtheircampfroin 
great ftrength," and in thy Heroth. of the children of Ja-
.thetd1ed out-arm. can into • Mofera, where 

CH A P. X. Aaron died and was buried, 
'God giv .. 1b 1he far:o1u1 1ah/er -and Eleazar his fon fucceed

ef 1he law : a furlht'r ex- ed him in the prieflly of
hor/011011 10 fiar anti Jervt lice. 
·lh' Lord. 7 Ft1lm thence they came 

A T th2t time the L1>rd to Gad15-ad: from which place 
faid to me : HC":w thee thel departed, and camped 

two tables of flone iike the in J ttebatha, in a land of 
fcrmer, and come up to tac waters and torrents. 
into the mount : and thou 8 At that time he fepnrated 
fh1lt make an ark. of wood, the tribe of Levi, to carry 

2 And I will write on the' the nrk of the covenant of 
table9 the words that were the Lord, and to ftand before 
in them whieh thou brokeft him in the rniniftry, and to 
before, and thou l11alt put blefs in his name, until this 
them in the ark. prefent day. 

3 And I made an ark of 9 Wherefore Levi had no 
fetim-wood. And whe11 I tfart nor polfeffion with his 
had hewed two tables of brethren : becaufe the Lord 
ftoue, like the for111er, I himfelf?,;hispolfeffion', as the 
went up into the mount, ha· Lord-thy God promifed him. 
ing them in my hands. 10 And I flood in the 

4 And he WrGte in the mount, as before, forty days 
tables, according as he had a•1d ni11:ht> : aad the Lord 
written before, the ten words heard me this time alfo, and 
which the Lor~fpoke toyou would not dellroy thee. 
in the rr.~unt from the midft· r c And he faiJ to me : 
of the fire, when the people 

1 
Go, and walk before the peo

were affemhled: and he gave j pie, that they may enter, and 
them to me. .

1 
polfefs the land, which I 

~ And retunung from the· fwore to thrir fatten that I 
mount; I came down, and would g.ive them. 

* Chap. X. Vrr. 6 . . M·Jrrn, Ry mom1t Hor, for th.ere 
Aaron died, Nutnbers xx. This and the follo.wing verfcll 
fecm to ba Wterted uy way of p:uenthefis. 

Voi.. I. H h 2 



3:l'O DE UTE RON-OMY. ·Chap. XI. 
12 And now Ifrael, what Lord thy God, and ferve him 

.(ioth the Lord thy God re- only : to him thou lhalt ad
quire of-thee, but that thou here, and lhalt fwear by his 
fear the Lord thy·God, and ·name. 
walk in his ways, and love 21 He is thy praife, and 
-him, and fervc the Lord thy thy God, that bath done for 
•God with all 1:hy heart, and thee thefe great and terrible 
with all thy foul : 1:hings 'Vl'hich tby eyes have 

13 And keep the command- feeri. 
ments of the Lord, and his 22 In feventy foub thy fa. 
ceremonies, which I com- the-rs went down into Egypt: 
man_d thee this day, that it and behold now the Lord thy 
may be well with thee ? God hath multiplied thee a• 

14 Behold hea¥en is the the ftars of heaven. 
Lord's thy God,.andthe hea- CH A p. XI. 
ven of heaven, the earth and 
.all things that are therein. 

15 And yet the Lord has 
been clofely joined ro thy 
fathers_, and loved them, 
and chcfe their feed after 
them, that is to fay, y-0u, 
out _of all nations. _as this 
day it is proved. 

I 6 Circumcife therefore 
the fordkin of your heart, 
and fliffon .your neck no 
,more : 
. -17 B~aufe.the Lor-cl Y'°ur 
God he is the God of gods, 
and the Lord of lords, a great 
God and mighty, and terri
ble, who acceptcth no per
fori, nor taketh bribes. 

18 He doth judgment to 
the fatherlefs and the widow, 
loveth the !hanger, and g:i v
ie th him food and raiment. 

19 And do you therefore 
love ilrangers, -becaufe you 
alfo wcr;: flrangers in the 
land of Egypt • 
. .. ;1.0 Thou fualt fear the 

1'be love ond firviet ef GoJ 
orejli/I inculcoted, wi1b a 
blt:iJing to tbem that Jerr.I! 
bun, ond tbT'eotr ef punrjb'. 
mcfl/ if they .fefak~ bi; 
.law. 

T HEREFORE love 
the Lord thy God, ana 

obferve hispreceptsandcerc
monies, his judgments and 
commandments at ·all times. 

2 Knowthisdaythcthings 
that your children know not, 
whofaw notthe challifements 
of the Lord your God, his 
great.doingsand llrong hand, 
and ilrctched-out arrD., 

3 The figns and works 
which he did in the midfl of 
Egypt to king Pharao. and 
to all his land, 

4 And to all the lwfl of 
the Egyptians, and w their 
horfes and chariots; how the 
'Waters ~f the red fea cover• 
ed them, when they purfocd 
you, ~od how the Lord de-



Chap. xr.: D E'U TE R O'N 0 M V. 15.,. 
t\roycd them until tbis pre. 15 If then you obey my 
tent dny : commandments which lcom-

j And what he hath done mand you this day, that you: 
to you in the wildernefs, till love the Lord your God, and. 
you came to this place : forvchim·with allyour heart,. 

• 6 And to Dathan and Abi- ·and with all your foul : 
ton the fans ~·f .Eliab, who 14 He will give ta your·· 
wast he fan of Ruben: wholJI land the early min and the: 
the eerth, opening her mouth latter rain, that you may ga-· 
iwallowed up, with their ther in your corn, and your' 
houfeholds and tents, and- all wine, and your oil; . 
their fubfiance which they 15 Aud your hay out of 
had, in tho midfi of Ifrael. the fields to feed your cat-

7 Your eyes have feen tie, and that )I-OU may eat-
1111 the great works of the and be 6.lled. 
l,.ord that he hath done, 16 Ila,ware Ii:it perhaps: 

8 That you may keep all your heart be deceived; and 
l1is commandments, which I you depart frolll the Lord,; 
command you this day, and . and ferve Jlrange gods, and· 
may, go in; anJ polTsfs the adore them :-: 
hind to which you are en- 17 And the Lord being 
tering, angry, lhut up heaven, tha~ 

9 And may live in it a th11 rain come not down, 
long time : which the Lord nor the earth yield her fruit,
promifed by oath ta your fa- and you periih quickly frolll' 
chers, sad to their feed, o the excdlent land ·which 
land which flo1vetl1. with the Lord will give you·. 
milk and honey. 1& L:iy utithefe my word&· 

10 For the land, which in your hearts attrl · ral,nds, 
thou goeft to polfeis, is not and liang them for a ~r,n on' 
like the Lmd'of Egypt, from· your hands, and place them 
whence thou call,ldl out, between your fl'YCS. 

nhere when the feedi:i-fown,. 19 Teach yQUf children· 
waters·arrbrought in to water 1f.'iat thc)'·'l)cditate on theil)1 
it Rfterthe mannerof gardens- when thonlittefti1tthy houfe, · 

I 1 Bnt it is a land of hills and. when thou walkell: o~· 
a.nd plains, cxpeCling rain the way, and when thou lie!l 

.from heaven. down and rifefi up. 
12 And the ·Lord thy God• 20 Thou !halt. write them' 

<l(1th always vi lit it, and his upon ~he polls and the; doors. 
r:yes are <>n it from the be- of thy houfe: 
y,inninl{ of the year unto the 2 I That thy days may be 
und. thereof. multiplied, and the days of. 

H h 2. 



!J'1;_ D E UT E R 0 N 0 MY. Chap. XU. 
thy- chndren, in the land after the ll:range gods which 
which the Lord fwore to thy you know not. 
fathers, that he would give 2' And when the Lord 
tliem as long as the heaven thy God fhall have brought 
hang.eth over the earth. thee into the land whither 

22 For if you keep the thou goefi to ,dwell, thou 
commandments which I . lh:ilt put • the bleffing up
command you, and do them, on mount . Garizim, the 
t<J love the Lord your God, curfe upon mount Hebal : 
and walk in all bis ways, 30 Which a.re beyond the 
cleaving upto him, J1>rdan, behind the way that 

23 The Lord will deftroy goeth to the fetting of the 
all thefe nations before your fnn,intheland·ofthe Chana
face, and you fhall polfefs nite who dwelleth in the plain 
them, ''l"hich are greater and country over-againft Galga
ftronger than you. . la, which is near the valley 

24 Every place, that your that reacheth and entereth 
foot Jhall tread upon, fhall be· far. 
yours, From the defart, and 31 For you tball pars over, 
from Libanus, frgm the great the Jordan, to poff'efs the· 
riverEupbratesuntotbewef- land which the Lord your· 
tcrnfea tball be your borders, God will give you, that you-

2 ~ None foal! Jland a" may have it and· polfefs it. 
gainft you ; the Lord, your 3 2 See therefore that you 
God tball lay the dread and fulfil the ceremonies and 
feu of you upon all the land judgments, which }· !hall: 
t'iat you lhall tread. upon~. fet this d:ty before you. 
as he hath fpok'-'>~·to you. CH AP. XII. 

2~ Behold I fet forth in Allidolnt1'y mt!fl bee:i;rirpatttf: 
your fight this day a. blef- focrif.ctJ, uibes .. and Jidl· 
fi 1g and a curfe: fruilJ,mo/f be qffired i11 ona 

27 A bleffing, if you °" on(y place: all eating oj 
bey the CGaunandment; of b/µvd is ,~rrhibitt d. 
the Lord vcur God; whiC"'; ..-·1 · HESE are the precepts 
l command-you this day: imd judgments that you 

28 ·A curfe, if you obey mufi do in the land which 
not the commat1dments of theLord the God of thy fa. 
the Lord your God, but re- thers will give thee, to pof
volt from .the wav whirh fefs it all the-days that thou 
11ow l lhew you, ~d \Valk !halt walk Up<ln the earth. 

* XL Ver. 29. Put the bldfing, t/$('. See Deterono• 
JDY ~xvii. 12.. &c. apd Jofue viii. 33. &c. 



Chap. XTI. DEUTERONOMY. 353 
2 Dell:roy all the places, land which the Lord your 

in which the nations, that God will give you, that yo11 
you lhall polfefs, worlhipped may have reft from all ene• 
their gods, upon high moun- mies round aoout·; and may 
tains, and hills, and under dwell without any fear, 
every lhady tr~e. 11 In the place which the' 

3 Overthrow theil' altars, Lord your God fuall choofe 
and break down their ll:a- that his name· may. be there
tues; burn their groves with in. Thither fl1all you bring 
fire, and break their idols in all the things that I com
pieces : dell:roy thei.r uames mand you, holocaufts, and 
out of thofe places. viCl:ims, and tithes, and the 

4 You fl1all not do fo to· lirft fruits of your hands-~ 
the Lord you God : and whatfoever is the choi-

5 Butyou{hallcometothe ·cell: in the gifts which ·you 
place which the Lord y.our lhall vow to the Lord. 
God lhall choofe out of all I2 There fliall you ·fcall 
your tribes, to put his name ·before the Lord your God, 
there, and' to dwell in it : :you and your fons"atid·ym1r 
6 And youlhallofferinthat daughters, your men~fer

place. your holocaufi:s ·and val1ts and maid-fervants, and 
viaims, the tithes and firll:- the Levite that dwelleth in 
fruits of your hands, and your your· c1tles. For he hath 
vows and gifts,the firft~born no other part 'and pofl"effion 
of yuurherdsat1dyoudheep. among you,· 

7 And you !hall eat there 13 ·Beware. le ff toou offer 
in the light of the Lord your thy hulocaufis iri every place 
God: and you-lhall rejoice that thou lhak fee:· 
in all things whereunto you 14 Hut in the place wl1!ch 
lhall put your hand, you a11d t11e Lord !hall choofe, in one 
your hou!es·wherein the Lord of th,y tribes, !halt thou offer 
your God hath bldl'ed you. -facrificts, and · fltalt do all 

8 You fl1all 11ot do there that I command thee. 
the things we do· here· th~ 15 But if thou delircfi to 
day, every- man that which 'eat, and the eating of flelh 
fet"mcth good to hi111felf. delight thee, kill and eat, ac-

9 For until this prefent cording to the ble!Ting of the 
time you are not ccn:e to Lord thy God, which he 
rell, and. to the polfeilion, hath given thee in thy citie!i: 
"·hicli the Lord your God whetherit beunclean,thatis 
wiU give you. to fay, having blemi£h or de-

1 o You fliall pafa over the feet: or clean,. that is to fay, 
}1lrdan, ai1dilialldwclliuthe found and without blc:uilh, 

Hh3 



i!H DE UTE R ON;OMY,. Chap. :XII; 
fuch a~may be offered, as the ed thee, and fh·alt eat in thy 
roe, and the hart, lhalt thou. towns, as it plea(eth thee. 
eat it ; 2 2 Even as the roe and the 

16 Only the blood thou hart is eaten,fo lhalt thou·eat 
lhalt not eat, but thou {halt· them : both the clean and 
pour it out upon the earth: unclean lha1feat of them a-
·as water. like. 

17 Thou mayft not eat in 23 Or.ly beware of this, 
thy towns the tithes of thy that thou eat not the blood, 
corn, and thy wine, and thy for the blood· is for tbe foul.: 
oil, the £rfi-bom of thy and therefore thou muft not 
herds and thy cattle, nor a- eat the foul witlr the llelh : 
py thin.g that thou voweft, 24 Ilut theu !bait pour it 
and that thou wilt offer vo- upon the earth as water, 
luntarily, and the fir:tl-fruits 25 That it m·ay be well 
of thy hands : with thee and thy children· 

18 Hut thou fhalt eat aftef" thee, when thou ll1alt 
them before the Lord thy do that which is pleafmg in 
God, in the pl!ice which the the fight of the Lord. . 
Lord thy God lhall choofe; 26 But the things which 
thou and thy {on and thy thou haft fan&ifieJ m1d vow
daughter, and thy man-fer- ed to the Lor.cl, thou fhalt 
vant, and maid-fervant, and take, and .flialt come to the 
the Ltvite, that dwelleth iJ place which the Lord lhail 
thy cities: and thou lhalt re- choofe : 
joice and be refre!hed be- 27 Arni fiLalt oi'cr thy 
fore the Lord thy God, in oblations,1:he ilelh and die 
all things whercunto thou hlood, upon the.altar of the 
Jlialt put thy hand. Lord. thy Gcxk the blood 

19 Take heed thouforfak• of thy Wt'lims thou ihalt 
not the Levite all the time our on. the altar : and the 
'that th-0u livefi i'n the land. llelh thou thyfe1£ lhah eat. 

· '!20 ·when the Lard thy 28 Obfen·e and· hen all 
God lhall have enlarged thy the things that 1 command 
borders, as he hath fpoken to thee, that it may be well 
thee, and thou wilt eat the with ~bee and thy children 
flelh that thy foul c1,fireth : after thee fur evu, ·when 

21 Auel if the place which th GU lhalt Jo what is g.ood 
the' Lord thy God fhall and pleafing -in the fight o.i 
choofe that his nanre lhould the Lor~ thy God. · 
be there, be faro IF, t<hou th<>lt 29 Vv hen the Lord thy God 
kill of thy herds and of thy 01all have defrroyed before 
tlucks, >IS I have com.mand- thy fa.c:.e.the nll.tWiloS ~ 



01p. XIIL DEUTER·ONOMY. 3Hc 
thou ihalt go in to 11olfefs, and dream.er: for the Lord rour-
whet1 thou ilialt polfefs them~ Goo tryeth ye.u, trurt it may 
and dwell in their land: appearwhetheryot1 love hn 

30 Beware !ell th1.1u imi• wi·th all your heart, and wjth. 
tate them, after they awe de· all your foul; _or no• 
flroyed,at thy coming in, and ' 4 Follow the Lord your 
lefi thou feek after"their ce· God, and fear him,. aud keep -
remonie6, feying : As thefe his commandments, and hea~ 
.1'5ltions haveworlhipped their his . vl!lice : hi.in you lhall . 
gods, fo will l. alfo worlhip. ferve, and· 10 him· you ilia11 ... 

31 Thou lhllllt not do in cleave, 
like manner to die LOl'd thy 5 AAd thatprophetorfor
God. For they have done to ger of dreams thall ~.fiain : · 
their goos all the abomina- becaukke fpoke to draw you -
tions which the J.ord abhor- away from the Lord 'yoll,l" · 
rcth, offering-their fons .and God, 1'li11a brought you out 
daughters, and burning them of the ltmd of Egypt, and; 
with fire. redeemr.dywfrom thehoufe 

3 2 \Vhat I command thee, ofb1>ndage: to make thee go- . 
• that only do thou to the out of t·he ·way which the 
lord: oeitheraddany thing, LoFd thy. God commanded' 
aor diminilh. thee: and· '.thou 01ah take a• 
• OH AP. Xllfi way the evil out of the midlL 

Fol.fa pr·ophet.t ml(/J he j/tli11, Qf thee. 
1111d idolt11rou~ eities tie- 6 H thy brgtl1er, the !On of.. 
firoyed. thy mother, or. thy fon ox: 

I F. tl1ere rife in the midft !laughter, or thywi& that is·. 
of thee. a prophet, or one in thy bofom,. or thy friend,. 

that faith he hath dreamed a whom thou love It as thy own•' 
dream, and he foretell a 1ign foul, wo""1~ perfuade thee fe-. 
arul a wonder, Cl'Ctely, faying: Let us go,. 

2 And that come, to pafs and ferve llrange gods.-which 
which he 1poke, and he fay th<m knGWelil not, nor thy f.a~ 
to thee : Let us go, and fol. thers, 
low ft range gods. which thou 7 Of all the nations round\· 
knowe!l ngt, artd let t1s fer'l'e about, that are near or a-far 
them..: off, from one end of the earth 

3 Thou ll111lt not·he11.11 the to the other, 
words of that prophet or 8 _ Conftnt not to },im, 

• Chap. XII. Ver 32. Tbat oril.)', &c. Th<!y are for
bid here to follow tlie ceremonies of the hcathl'DS ; or to 
mak.e .any al.tuat.Wm in the divine ordin:u:i.ces. 
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hear him not, neither let thy kill the inhabitants of thar 
eye fpare him to pity and city with the edge of thy 
eonceal him, fword; and" fli·ak defiroy it 
· 9 But thou fhalt • pre- and· all things that ate in it,. 
fently put him to death. Let even the cattle; 
thy hand be firll upon him, 16 And all the hbu(hold 
and afterwards the hands· of goods that are there, thou. 
all the people. fhalt gather together in the 

10 With llones fhall he be midft of the fireets thereof,., 
ftoned to death-: becaufe he and fhalt bumthem with the 
would have withdrawn thee city itfclf, fo as to confume 
from the Lord thy God, who all fort he Lord thy God, aml 
·brought thee out· of the land that it be a· heap for ever : 
of Egypt, from the houfe of it (hall be· built no more ; 
'-ondage :· . 17 And there fhall no-

1 I That all lfrael hearing thing of that anathema flick 
may fear, and may do no to thy hand : that the Lord 
more any thing like this. may turn from the wrath ef 

12 If in one of thy cities, hisfury,andmayhave mercy 
which the Lord'thy God fhall on thee, and mnltiply thee as 
give thee to dwell in, thou he!: fwore to thy fathers, 
hear fome fay·: 18 \Vhen 'thou; fhalt hear 

13 Children cif :j: Belial the voice of the L~rd thy 
ue gone out of the. mid ft of God, keepini;:- all· his prc
thee, and have withdrawn the cepts; lmich I command.,hee 
inhabitants· of their city, and· this day, that thou mayll do 
have faid: Let us go, and what is-pleaiing in the fight 
ferve ftrange gods which you ohhe Lord thy God. 
knownot: CHAP. XIV. 

14 Enquire caiefolly and. In mourning for the d~aJ thty 
diligently the truth of the are not tofall<JW the way.r 
thin~, by looking-well into it, of the Gentilu; the tli1tinc-
and if thou.find. that which 119n of cleon anti unclran 
is fajd to be certain, and-' 11UO/J; ordinnnce:r concern-
that this. abomination· has ing (1he.r nnd fir.r1-fi·ui1r. 
been really committed, BE ye children of the Lord 

15 Thou Jhalt fo~thwith your God: you (hall 

• Chap" Xlll. Ver. g. Prefi.wly put h1m 1odra1h. Not 
'by killing him by pFivate authority, but by informing tile 
magiftrate, and proceeding· by order of.juHice. 

:t Ver. 13. Belia/. That is, w;1bou1yol:t. Hence the 
wicked, whQ r.efufe to be fubjetl: to the dfrine law, arc 
i;alled i1:1 fcrivtun the fons of Belial. 
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not cut yourftlves, nor make 
any baldnefs for the dead. 

2 Hecaufe thou nrt a holy 
people 1:0 the Lord thy God: 
and he chofc thee to be his 
peculiar people of all n'.!tions 
that are upon the earth. 

3 Eat not the things that 
ue • unclean. 

4 Thefe are the bealh-that 
'OU aian eat, The ox, and 
the lhcep, and the goat, 

5 The hart and· the roe, 
the buffie, the chamois, the 
pygarg, the wild goat, the 
c-amelopardalus. 

6 Every beat\ that divid
eth the hoof iu two parts, 
md cheweth the cud, you 
lball eat. 

7 But of them that chew 
the cud, but divide not the 
hoof, you lhall not eat, fuch 
as the camel, the hare, and 
the cherogril : IJecaufe they 
chew the cud, but divide not 
the h'lof, they £hall be. un
clean to you. 

8 The fwinc alfo, becaufe 
it divideth the hoof, but. 
cheweth not the cud, lhall 
be unclean ; their flelh ,au 
lhall not eat, and their car
ufes you !hall not touch. 

9 Thefe lhall you eat of 
all that abide.in the waters : 
all that have fins and fcales, 
you lhall eat. 

10 ~uch H nre without 
fins and fcales, you lball not 

cat, becaufe they areunclean• 
I 2 All birds that are ..Jean 

you lhall cat. 
12 The unclean eat not: 

to wit, the eagle, and the· 
grype,. and the ofprey, 

1·3 The ringtail, and the 
vulture and the kite, accord
ing to their kind : 

I 4 And all of the raven's
kind, 

I 5 And the oftrich, and 
the owl, and the larus, and 
the hawk according to its 
kind: 

16 The· heron and the 
fwa11, and: the ftork, 

1;7 And the cormorant, the· 
porphyrion, and the night-
crow,. _ . 

18 The bittourn, and the 
charadrion, every one in their 
kind : the houp alfo and the 
bat. 

19 Everythingthatcrcep
eth and bath little wings,lhall 
be unclean, and. !hall not ~
eaten .. 

20 All that is clean you• 
a1all eat. 

2 I But whatfoever is dead. 
of- itfelf, eat not thereof •. 
Give it to the ft:ranger, that 
is within thy gates, to eat,. 
or fell it to him • becaufe 
thou art the holy people of 
the Lord thy God. Thou. 
!halt not boil a kid in the 
milk of its dam. 

22 Every year thou iliale 

• Chap. XIV. Ver •. l· Uri,lllm •. See. the annotation.t 
on Leviticus XI. · 
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fet afide the tithes of all thy he hath no other part in thy 
fruits-that the earth biiug- polreffion. · 
cth forth, 28 The third year thou 

23 And thou !halt eat be- lhalt. feparate another tithe 
fore the Lord' thy Godin the "f all things that grow to 
place which he lhall choo!e, thee at that time : and lhalt 
that his name may be called lay it up within thy, gates. 
upontherein,thetitheotthy, 29 And the Levite that 
com, and thy wine, and thy. hath no other part nor pof~ 
oil, and the fir.ft. born of thy \effion. with thea, and the 
herds and thy lheep : that !hanger a11d the fatherlefs 
thou mayft lea:rn to fear the andthe·widow, thatarewith
Lord thy God at all times. in thy gates. lliall cCJme and 

24 But when the way, fhall eat and be filled: that 
and the place which the Lord the Lord thy God may blefs 
thy God lhallchoofe, are far thee in all tb.e works of thy 
elf', and he hath bleffed thee, hands 'that thou ll1alt do. 
and thOu canft not carry all CHAP. XV. 
thefe things thither. lb~ law'!/ the feuenih· yellr 
· 2 5 Thou ll1alt fell them of re111iffeM. "Jh, fir.fl-

ail, and turn them into mo- . /z'11g.r ~f collie are to he 
my, and !halt carry it in thy ja118iJie.d tu the Lord. ' 
hand, and Jhalt go to. the ·1N the feven.th yeat thou 
place which the Lord £hall · fbalt make a remiffion, 
ohoofe.. 2 Which· lhall be cele• 

26 And thou fhalt buy .brated in this orEler. He to 
with the fame money what- ·whom any thing is owing 
foever pleafeth thee, eithec. from his friend or neighbour 
of the herds, or of llm~p,. or brother, cannot demand it 
wine alfo and ftrong drink, again,. becaufe. it is the yeu 
and all that thy fouldelireth.: of remillion of the Lord. 
and thou lhalt e~t before the 3 Of the foreigner o.r 
Lord thy God,. and fualt ft ranger thou mayfi exaCl it: 
fcaft, thou and thy houfe: ofthycountrymanandneig\l. 

27 Alldthe Levite thatis bou~tbou!haltnothavepow
within thy gates : beware er to demand it again._ 
thou for fake him not, becaufe 4 And • there fuall be 

• Chap. XV. Ver. 4. Ther~ )hall he 110 /nor, &~. It is 
~ot to be underil:ood as a promife, that. there lhould be.lito 
p.oor in lfrael, as appears from vcr. 11, where we learn that 
God's peop;le would never.beat a lofs to find obj_ecb for theit 
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no poor nor beggar aqong to the Lord, and it become 
you : that the J.ord thy God a fin unto thee. 
may blefs thee fo the land . 10 But thou lhalt give to 
which .he will gi'Ve thee in him : neither U1alt tbou do 
pofi"eltion. any thing craftily in reliev7 

5 Yet fo if thou hear the ing his neceRities : that the 
-voice of the Lord thy God, Lord thy God may blefs thee 
aod keep all things that he at all times, aod in all things 
hath ordained, aud which I to which thou lhalt put thy 
~ommand thee thii; day, he hand. 
will blef1 thee, as he hath 11 There will not be want-
.pr(lmifed. ing poor in the land of thy 

6 Thou thalt lend to ma- habitation : th.erefore I co111-
~y nations, and thou £halt mand thee to open thy hand 
borrow ofoo maa. Thou !halt tO thy needy and po~r broth
bave dorui11ionover very ma- er, that liveth in the land. 
ny nations, aud no one lhall 12 When thy brother, .a 
have dominion over thee. Hebrew nun, or Heb1·ew 

7 If tme of thy brethren woman, is fold to thee, and 
-that dwellcth within the hath fernd thee fix years, in 
gates of thy city, in the land the feventh year thou ilialt 
which the Lord thy God will let him go free : 
give thee, come to poverty, 13 And when thou fend.. 
thou. lhlllt not harden thy ell him out free, thou lhalt 
heart, nor clofe thy hand, not let him go away empty: 

8 But 0111lt open it to the 14 But lhalt give him fa,: 
JIOOr man ; · thou £halt lend his way out of thy flocks, 
him that which thou per- and out of thy barn-floor, 
ceivcll he hath need of. and thy wine-prelS, wher~ 

9 Beware lefi perhaps a with the Lord thy God lhall 
'Wicked thought ftealinupon blels thee. 
thee, and thou- fay in thy 15 Remember that thou 
heart : The levcnth year of, alfo wall: a bond-fervant ia 
umitlion draweth nigh; nnd 1 the land of Egypt, and the 
thou turn away thy eye5from Lord thy God made thee 
thy poor brother; denying to free, and therefore I now 
knd hiin that which he afk.. command thee this. 
eth : le ft he cry again!\ thee , 16 Hut if he fay : I will 

charity : but it is an ordinance that all fuould do their belt 
endenours to prevent any of their brethren from fuJfer
ing the hardthips of poverty and want. 
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·-not depart: becaufe he loveth heed, not .to eat their blood,, 
thee., and thy houfe, and but pour it out on the earth1 
:findeth that he is wdl wrth as water. 
thee: 

17 Thou lhalt take an awl, 
and bore through his ear in 
the door of thy houfe, and 

·he lhall ferve thee for ·ever: 
tho11 lhalt do in like manner 
to thy woman.fervant alfo. 

· 18 Turn not away thy eyes 
·from them, when thou mak
eft themfre.,: becaufe he hath 
fervcd thee fiic years accord. 
ing to the wages of a hire. 
ling: that the· Lord thy God 
may blefs tJ..ee in all the 
works that thou doll. 

19 Of the firftlings that 
·come of thy herds and thy 
1heep, thou !halt fanaify to 
the Lord thy God whatfo. 
-ever is of the male [ex. Thou 
1halt not work with the firft. 
ling of a bullock, and thou 
fiialt not lhear the firlUings 
of thy lheep. 

20 In the fight of the Lord 
thy God lhalt thou eat them 
-every year in the place that 
the Lord 01all choofe, thou 
and thy houfe. 

11 But if it have a ble
mith, or be lame, or blind, 
or in a!ly part &isfigured or 
feeble, it !hall not be facri. 
ficed to the Lord thy God. 

2 2 But thou fi1alt eat it 
~ithin the gates of thy ci
ty : the clean and the un
cle.an lhall eat them alike as 
the roe, and as the hart. 

23 Only thou, .. fa alt take 

CHAP. XVI. 
Th.e three principal fvlemn '1ie.r• 

lo be o!:ferved: just jutf...:, ti• 

lo be appointed in i!'Very ci· 
ly; all occo}Unr if i.tiol111ry1 
to b •. ovuided. 

O BSERVE the month. 
of new corn, which jg 

the firfi of the fpring, that 
t}1ou may ft celebrate the· 
phafe to the Lord thy God : 
becaufe in this month the 
Lord thy God brought thee 
out of Egypt by night. 

2 And thou !halt facrilice 
the phafe to the Lord thy 
Goo, of !beep, and of oxen,. 
in.tbe place which the lord: 
thy God !hall choofe that J.i11 
name may dwell there. 

3 Thou lhalt not eat" it a 
it leavened bread: Seven 
days fi1alt thou eat without 
leaven the bread of afflic
tion, becaufe thou carncll out 
of Egypt in ftar : that tho11 . 
mayft remember the day of 
thy coming out of Egypt all 
the days of thy life. 

4 No leaven !hall be feen 
in a!l thy coafis for feven 
days, neither !hall any of the 
flefh, of that which was fa
criliced the lirll day in the e
vening.remain until mornin!(· 

5 Thou mayil not immo
late the 'phafe in any one o[' 
.thy ci~ies which the Lord" 
thy God will give thee; 
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6 Bu: in the plac~, wh;ch I !.er that thou will: a r~rvant 

tl1el.01<l thyGoj{]i; l:cl.och, in Egypt : and thou Oialt 
that hi~ name may <lwe11 I l:eep and do the things tint 
there, thou lhalt,immobte are com:naadc<l. , 
the Plu~e in the eve11i;1g, at 1 J Thou ll1alt celebra~c 
the going down of th~ fun, the folcmnity alfo of tal.er
at which time thou camcll na;les, when thou hall: ga. 
out of E1,7pt. thcredin thy fruit of the barn 

7 And thou ll1alt drcfs, floor and of the wine prcfs. 
an<l eat it in the place which I 4 And thou !halt ma~~c
the Lord thy God l}ialr merry in thy fcll:iv.il time, 
choofc, nnd in the morning thou, thy Con, ar.d thy 
riling up thou thalt go into daughter, thy man- fervant, 
thy dwellings. and thy maid-fenant, th.:-

8 Six days ll1alt tl10u eat Le,·itc alfo anc! tl1e firanger, 
unleavened bread: an<l on the and the ft.therlcfE and thew:. 
fcventh day, becau\e it is the dow that are within thyg;tcs. 
allcmbly of the Lord thy 15 Se,•en days ll1alt thou 
God, thou ll1•lt do llQ-!l'lork. celebrate feans to the Lord 

9 Thou flialt numb,. unto thy God, in the place which 
thee fCl·cn week> frot&l. that the Lord iliall choofc ; aacl 
day wherein thou didll put:' the Loni thy God will l~lcfs 
the fickle to the corn, thee ill all thy fruits, and in 

IO An<l thou !halt celebrate evrry work of thy hands, 
the fefl:ival of weeks to the and thou Chait be in joy. 
Lord thy God, a volunt:1ry , 16 Three times in ayear 
oblation of thy ha1d, v:hich thall all thy males appear b.e
lhou lhalt ofer according to fore the Lord thy God b the 
tlic bletT111g of the Lord thy pl.ic~ ":1ich he n,a!l chQOte ; 
(.; :1d ; in the fean of unlea \•en ~d, 

11 And thou thalt fcall bre~<l, ia the foafl: of weeks, 
before the LoHI thy God, and in the feafi of taberna
thuu, and thy fem, and thy clei. No one thall appear 
daughter, aud thy man-for- with his hands empty before 
vant, and thy nrniJ.fervant, the Lorcl ; 
and the Lcvite ~hat is \\ith- 17 But every,011c {hall of
i11thy gates, and the !hanger fer according to. what h1 
"n'l the fathcrl~fs and the hath, accordiug to_ tb: _blef
widow, who abicle with you: ting of. the LQrd his God• 
in the p;acc \d1ich the Lord which he ll1all give him. 
thy God ll1a;1 choufo, that 18 Thou !h!'\lt appoint 
lii~ name lll'1Y dwell there : judges and m.lgill:t·ates in all. 

1 :i. And thou !halt rcmem- thy gates, which the Lo1d 
\'01 .. I. Ii 
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thy God !hall give thee, in mioation to the. Lord thy 
all thy tribes: that they may God. 
judge the people with jull 2 When there lhall be 
judgment, found arnong_you, within any 

r 9 And not go afide to of thy gates which the Lord 
e:ther part. Thou lhalt not thy God lhall give thee, man 
accept perfon ner gifts: for or woman that do evil in the 
gifts blind the eye. af the fight of the Lord thy God, 
wife, and change the wards and tranfgrefa his £ovenant, 
.of the juft. 3 So as to go and ferve 

2() Thl"u !halt follow juft- ftrange gods, and adore 
ly :.fter that ·which is juft; them, the fun and the moon, 
t·h11t thDilmRyll live and pof- and all* the hall of heaven, 
fefs the land which the Lord which I have not command-
thy God !hall give thee. ed : 

21 Thou !halt plant na 4 And j:his is told thee, and 
r.rove, nor any tree. near the hearing it thou haft enquired 
altar ef the Lord thy Ged. diligently, and found it to be 

22 Neither lhalt thou true, and that the abomin11.
J1:.ake nor fet up fo thyfclf a tion is committed in Ifrael: 
.lbt.ue : which thing~ the 5 Thou fhalt bring forth 
Lor.d thy God hateth. the man or the woman, who 

have committed that moft C lj AP; XVIL . k d h' w1c e t mg, to the gates of 
trB,'mi m11i1 bl! without hie- thy city, and they !hall be 

mijh. Idolaters art! to be ftoned. 
jl11·11. Cor11r6'1Jajies nre to 6 By the mouth of two 
lu dcc'd~d by 1he high priefl or three witne!Tes lhall he die 
1111d co~n<il, wbefe .fi ntence that is to be llain. Let no 
must In oby·d, Ufld<r f'a'n man_ be put to d~ath, wben 
:Pf d atb, 1/Je dri~v of a only one beareth witnefs a
k;ng, wbo is Jo receive th, gainft him. 
law :if God at 1he prim' s 7 The hanc;ls of the wit-
baTJd'; ne!Tc& lball be lirft upon hirn. 

,..[HOU !halt not facri. to kill him, and afterwuds 
f.ee tQ the Lord thy the hands of the_refi of the 

God a lheep, oc an ox, peopie: that thou mayft take 
wherein there is blemilh, or away the evil out of the 
any fault : for that is. an abo- midft of thee. 

• Cbp.· XVII. vcr. 3. 'Tb: hut ef IJ .1wn. That is, 
the !hrs. - -
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8 • If thou perceiYe that maa lhall die, and thou lhalt 

there be among you a hard take awaythe evil fromlfrac' .. 
1.nd doubtful matt<r in judg- 13 And all the people hear
ment, between blood and ing it lhaU fear, that no one 
blood, caufe and caufe, le. afterwards fa-Gll y;'ith prid'«:. 
profy arul leprofy: and thou 14 When thou art come 
ftte that the words ofthejud- into the h.nd; ·which the 
ges within thy gates do va- Lord thy God will give thee, 
ry : arifc, and go up to the :llld poirefi"cll h, and dwelleJl: 
place which the Lord ahy in it, and !halt fay : I will 
God lhall choofe. feta king over me, as nil na-

9 And theu lhalt come to tions have t11at are round a
che priells of the Levitical bout : 
race, and to the judge, thnt 15 Thou- lhalt fet him 
l11all be at that time : and whom the Lord thy God 
thou /halt alk of them, and /hall chaofe out of the nuJil
tbcy lhall lhew . thee the , her of thy b.ethren. Thou 
truth of the judgment. • mayft not make a IQan of a-

1:> And thou lhnlt do what-
1 

no th er natfon king, that is 
foever they lhall fay, that not thy hfothcr ... 
prefide in the place wnich · 16 And when he is ma<le 
the Lord lhall cboofe, and ling, be fliall not multiply 
what they /hall teach thee, horfes to himfelf, nor lead 

I 1 According to his law; back the people into Egypt, 
and thou !bah follow their being lifted up with the num
fentenco : neithor £bah tbou · . ber of his borfomen, efpeci
dcclimrtothe righ~ hand nor ·ally· fince the -LOi'd hath 
to the Ieh hand. commanded yo-ato return no· 

u But he that will be more the fame way •. 
provd, and rofufe to obey the l'f Ho lhaU uot h:ive ma
l!ommnnclment of the prieft, · ny wives, tbat may allure his 
who minifireth at that time mind, nor imnienfe fums qf 
to the Lord thy God, end, . tilver and gold. 
t~e decree of the judge, that 18 But after he is raifed to 

• Ver. Jj' thQu pcrc1:i-1,1e1 &c. Here we fee:· what autho
rity God wa1 plcafed to give to the church-guides of the 
old tcf\ament, in deciding, without appc:il, all cantrove:r
firs re fating to the law; prorniling that they l11ould not ctr 
therein ; and puniil1ing with death fuch as proudly ref1:frtl 
to obey their decifions: and furely he has not done ltJ'i. 
fur the c;hurch- guides of the new tc1bmcut, 

1 i 2 
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the throne of his kingdom, due from the people, and 
he thall copy out to himfelf' fro111 them that offer Yic
the Deute1 onomy of this law tims : whether they facrifice 
in a volume, takiug the copy an ox, or a (hcep, they thall 
of the priefls oft he Levi ti- give to the priefl the lhoul-
cal tribe, der and the breafi : 

19 And he thall have it 4 The lirft-fruits o(fo of 
with him, and thall read it all corn, of wine, and of oil, 
the days of his life, tl:at he and a part of the wool from 
may learn to fear the Lord· the fl1earir.g of their lhcep. 
his God, a:'ld keep his words S Fur the J,ord thv God 
mid cererncnies, that are hath cl;iofon him of ·;11 thv 
commanded in the h•N. tribes, to Rand a"d to rninif-

. :lo And that bis heart Le tcr to the name cf the Lord, 
not lifttd up with pride over him and his fens for ner. 
his brethren, nor decline to 6 If a Levite go out of a
th~ right or to the left, that ny one of the cities through· 
he and his fom may reign a out ull I frael, in \Yhich he 
long time over lfrael. d~·clktl1, and hne alonginrr 

CH A p. XVIII. mind to come to the place 
which the Lord t1'all choofe. Tl:e Lord £, the inberiia111:e 

. ·of the pr·ir/ls and Levi: es. 
Hu:thwijb obvr,w10. ionJ 
are to be ovoi~'rd. The 
grent Pllc~HET CH!\IST IJ 
promlfad. . Fo(fa J;r~hetJ 
~n'!fl be Jla111. 

THE pi~fls and Levites, 
and all t:.r,t; a-re of· the 

Jame tribe, {hall have no 
pa~t nor inheritance with the 
refl of I frael, b.~caufe they 
thall eat the facrifices of the 
Lord, and his oblations, 

Z And they {hall r.eceive 
nothing elfe of the poffellion 
of. th::ir brethre:'l : for the 
J~ord hi1nfelf is thdr inheri
tance, as he hath fai<l to 
them. _ 

3 This fl1all be th-: priefl's 

7 He thal! ILini!l:er i1' the 
came of the Lord his God, 
as all his brethren the Le. 
vites do, that lhall fland at 
that time before the J_ord. 

8 He thall receive the fame 
portion of food that the reil 
do : befides that which is 
due to him iu his own city, 
byfucceffionfrom his fathers. 

9 \Vhen thou art come in
to the land which the lord 
thy G<'d lhal! gi,·e thee, be

. "·a1 e left thou have a mind 
to imitate the abomination:> 
oft hofc nations. 

Io Nei:hcr kt there be 
found among you any one 
that lhail expi3te his fan or 
daughter, ma!~ing- them to 
rafs through tht: lire ; or 
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that confulteth foothfayers, all that l fhallcommaml him. 
or ol.Jferveth dreams and o- 19 And he that will n.1~ 
men~ ; neither let there be hear his words which he ihall 
any wizard, fpeak in my name, I will ht: 

I I Nor charmer, nor any the revenger. 
one that confulteth pytho- 20 But the prophet whor 
nick·fpirits, or fortune-tel- being conupted with pride,. 
le rs, or that feeketh the lhallfpeakin my name thing'> 
truth from- the dead·. that I did not command him 

12 FortheLurdabhorretn to fay, or in 'th17 name of 
all thefe things, and forthefe llrange gods, !hall be flain. 
abominations he will defiroy 21-And if in filent thought' 
them at thy coming. thou aufwer : How £hall -" 

13 Thoulbalt be perfea, knowthewordthattheLord 
and without·fpot before the hath not fpoken? 
Lord thy God. 22 Thou lhalt have tl,is· 

14 Thefc nations, whofc fign: Whatfoever that fame 
landthou fbaltpolTefshearken proehet foretelleth, in the
to foothfayers and diviners: name of the Lord and it 
but thou artotherwifcinftruc- cometh nottQ pafs: that thing 
ted by the Lord thy God. the Lord hath not fpoken,. 

I 5 The Lord_ thy God but the prophet hath forgec:t 
will raife up ti! thee a PRO· it by the pride of his mind : 
PHET of thy nation, and of and the~efore thou lbalt.not
thy brethren, like unto me : fear him. 
him thou ll1alt hear, CH AP. XIX •. 

16Asthoudefiredftofthe The ci1ie.r ofrtf4ge. Wi!fa!' 
Lord thy God in Horeb, murder and falfe witn1l#s 
when the a!Tembly was ga- rm!IJ b" p1mijhed. · 
thered together, and faidft: WHEN the Lord th,
Let me not hear any more God hath dellroyecli 
the voice of the Lord my the nations; whofe. land he· 
God, neither let me fee any will deliver to thee, and thou;: 
more this exceeding great fbalt polfefs it,and 01alt dwell 
fire, lelt I die. · in the cities &houfes thereof: 

17 And the Lord faid· to :2 Thou thalt fcparate to.• 
me : They have fpoken all thee three cities in the midft 
thing• well. of the land which tne Lord:. 

J 8 I will raife them up a will give thee in po!Teffion, 
prophet out of the midfi of 3 Paving, diligently the· 
their brethren like to. thee : way : and thou lhalt divide, 
and I will put my words in · the whole province of thy• 
his mouth, ar.d he iliall fpeak I land equally into three.gartsJ: 

· r i.3. 
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that he who is forced to !lee Lord thy God, and walk. in 
for manflaughter, may have his ways at all times) thou 
near at hand whither to ef- lhalt add to thee other.three 
cape. cities, and lhalt double the 

4 This lhall ~e the law of number of the three cities 
the flayer that fleeth, whofe aforefaid : -
life is to be faved : He that 1 o That irinoeent blood 
killethhisneighbourignoran- may not be lhed in the midll 
tly,andwhoisprovedtohave of the land which the Lord 
had no hatted againft hhn thy God "·ill give thee to 
yefterday and the day before; polfefs, left thou be guilty 

5 But t()· have gone with of blood. 
him to the wood' to hew I 1 But if any man hating 
wo~d, and in cutting down his neighbour, lie in wait for 
the tree, the ax- flipped out his life, and rife and ftrike 
of his hand, and the iron flip- him, and he die, and he floe 
ping from the handle, ftruck to one of the cities afore
his friend, and killed him : faid, 
he lhall flee to one of the 12 The ancients of his d-
eities aforefaid, and live : ty fhall fend and take him 

6 Left perhaps the next out of the place of refuge, 
kinfmanofhim, whofe blood and lhall deliver him into 
was fhed, pulhed on by his the hand of .the kinfman of 
grief, fhould; purfue and ap- him whofe blood was lhed, 
prehendhimifthewaybetoo and he fhall die. 
long, and take away the life 13 Thou fhalt not pity 
of him who is not guilty of him, and thou tbalt tab a
death, becaufe he is proved way the gui'lt of innocent 
to have had no hatted before blood out of lfrael, that it 
11gainft him that was flain. may be well with thee. 

7. Therefore I command 14 Thoulhaltnottake nor 
thee, that thou !Cparate three reineve thyneighbour's land~ 
cities at equal diflance one mark'Bjwhich tbJ•predecetTor~ 
fr-0m another. h:iv~ fot in thy polfellion:,-

• 8 A:nd when the Lord thy which the Lord thy God will 
God lhall have enlarged' thy give thee in the land that 
!:-orders, ~s he fa·ore to thy thou !halt receive to pctTefs;. 
fathers, and lliall give thee 15 One witnefs !hall not 
all the.lapd that he promif- rife up againil any man, 
·ed them, whatfoever the fin or \\'ick-

9 (Yet fo, if thou keep his· erlnefs be : but in the moutn 
comm.mdments, and do the' of two or thrte witnetTes e• 
things which I command thee very word !hall fl.and. 
thit day, that thou love the J 6 If a lyint witnefs ftand 
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againll a. man, actuil.ng h~m battle this day againll your 
of tranfgrctiion, enemies, let not your heart 

17 Both of them, between be difmay..ed, be not afraid, 
whom the controverfy is, do not give ba.;:k, fear ye 
fhall fiand before the Lord them not : 
in the light of the priell:s 4 Becaufe the Lotd your 
l!nd the judges that fuall be God is in the midll of you, 
in thofe days. aAd will fight for you againfi 

18 And when after moll your enemies, to deli•er you 
diligent iaquilition,they fhall from danger. 
find that the falfe ": tnefs 5 And the captain lhaU 
hath told a lie againll his proclaim through every band 
brotlier : in the hearing of the artny : 

19 They fhall render to What man is there that hath 
him as he meant to do to J:ruilt a new houfe, and hath 
his brother, and thou fhalt not dedicated it ? lat him go 
take away the evil out of and return to his houfe, left 
tbe midll of thee : he dle in the battle, and -a-

20 That others hearing nother man dedicatt it. 
may fear, and may not dare 6 \Vhat man is there that 
to do fµch things. hath planted a vitieyatd1 and 

21 Thou lhalt not pity hath not as yet made it to 
liim, but lhelt require life for be common, 1th.ere of all 
life, eye for eye, tooth for men may cat ? let him go, 
tooth, hand for -hand, foot and return to his houfo ; Iefi. 
fur foot~ he die in the battle, and alid-

C HA P. XX. thu man executt his office, 
Low.r rtlating to wa,.. 7 What man i$ there that 

I F thou go out to war a- hath efpoufed a wife, and not 
gainft thy enemies, and taken her ? let him go, and 

f.:e horfemen and chariots, return to his hoafe, Jell hie 
and the numbers of the enc- die in the war, and anothe'r 
my'setmy gre11terthan thine, man takq bet. 
thou lhalt not feat them; he· 8 Afterthelethlngsare de
taufe the Lord thy God is dared they fl1ell add the rcfl, 
ltith thee 1 who brought thee and fl1all fpcak to tl1e people: 
out of the land of Egypt. What man is there that is 

2 And when the battle is fearful and faint-hearted? let 
tlOP at l1and, the priefl lhall him go, and return to his 
lla11d hd"ore the army, nnd houfe,ldlhcmakethehearts 
fbell fpcak to the pceple in of his brethren to fear, as he 
tltig mani\er : hi1n!Clf is polfelfed with feet. 

3 Hear 0 lfracl, you join, 9 An<l when the captains 
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·of the army tball hold tht:ir Lord thy God had com
·peace, and have made an end mantled thee : 
of fpeaking, every man ll1all 18 Lell: they teach yoUL 
prepare their bai;ids to fight. to do all the abominatioll1• 

JO If at. any time thou which they have done to 
·come to fight againll a city, their gods: and you (hould fin• 
thou {halt firfl offer it peace. againft the Lord your God. 

II If they receive it, and 19 \\'hen thou hall: be •. 
open the gates to thee; all f.eged a city' a long time,, 
the people that are therein, and hath compalfed it with 
·fl1all oe faved,and th:tllferve bul··arks to take it, thou 
thee paying tribute. (halt not cut ·down the treu, 

1 2 liut if they will not that m•.y be eaten of, nti
make peace, and !hall begin ther lhalt thou fpoil the 
·war againlt thee, thou !halt country round about with 
beliege it. axes: for it is a tree, and 

r3 And ,.,hen the Lord thy not a man, neither can it in
God f11all dclive'r it into thy creafe the number of them 
hands, thou (halt flay all that that fight againi1 thee. 
are therein of the male fex, 20 But if there be any 
with the edge of the fword, trees that are not fruitful, but 

14 Excepting women and wild, and fit for other ufes, 
.children, ~attic and other cut them clown, and make 
things that are in the city. en.i:;ines, until thou take the 
And thou lhalt divide all the city which fighteth agai.nll 
prey to the army, and thou thee. • 
ll1alt eat the fpoil> of thy e- CH AP. XXI. 
nemies, which the Lord ·thy 'Jiu e:o:pintzoll tf o facrtl mur-
God !hall give thee. dcr. '!'he morr)'lng a cnp. 

Ij So !bait thou do to all rive. 'Iht .!tint fa11 m11,1 
c~ties that are at a great dif- aot be' depriv,J of hi.r bir1h-
tance from thee, and are not right for hatred of hi.r mo-
of thefu citie!> which thou 1her. A ,1ubbor11 fan £.r lo 
ilialt receive in polreffion. ~ Jlomd lo d:a1b. When 

16 But of thofe cities that one is bonged on a gibbet, 
lhall be given thee th~u fhalt be mu,t be cal en dow/J tb~ 
fuffer nooe at all to live.: Jnme day, and lmrird. 

17 But !h:ilt kill them with WHEN there !hall be 
the edge of the fworcl, to found in the l,,nd, 
wit,.the Hethite, and the A- which the Lord thy God will 
morrhitc, and the Cha11anite, gi'-'e thee, the corpfe of llman 
the Pherezite, and the He- {lain, and it is not knowa 
.vl.te, an.cl the Jcbtdite, as the who is guilty of the muider,, 
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, 2 Thy ancients and judges 9 And thou lhalt be free 
. lhall go 0L1t, and !hall rnea- from the innocent's blood, 

fure from the place where that was lbed, when thou 
the body lyes the diflaoee {halt have· done what the 
of every city round about : Lord hath commanded thee. 

3 And the ancients of that 10 If thou go out to fight 
city which they lhall per- againft thy enemies, and the 
ctivc to be nearer then the Lord thy God deliver them 
rell, lhall take a heifer of into thy hand and thou lead 
the he1 d, t~1at hath ncit drawn them away captives, 
in the yoke, nor ploughed rI And feeft in the num-
thc ground, ber of the captives a beauti-

4 And they lhall bring her ful woman, and loveft hs:r, 
into a rough aP.d ftony val- and wilt have her to wife, 
Icy, that never was plough- 12 Thou !halt bring her 
ed nor fown: and there they into thy+.oufe : and lhe lb all 
Jhall flrike off the head of llrnve her hair, and pare her 
th~ heifer ; nails, 

-~ And the pricfts the fons 13 And tball put off the 
of I.evi tball come, whom raiment, wherein llie was 
the Lord thy God hath cho- taken: &nd 1hall remain in 
fen to miniltrr to hitn, and thy houfe, and moum .for her 
to Liefs in his name, and that father and mother one 
hy their word every matter month : and after that tho11 

fao,,/a /;e decided, and what- 11.alt go in unto her, and 
foever is clean or unclean !halt f'e :p with her, and ll:e 
fl1ould be judged. flrnll be thy wife.· 

6 And the ancients of that 14 Dut if afterwards fl1e 
city tball come to the per- pleafe thee' not, thou Jhalt let 
fon llain, an<l flrnll 1Vath their her ~o free, but thou mayil 
hands over the heifer that not !ell her for mone-y, not 
1ras killed in the valley, opprefs her by miglit : be-

7 And lhall fay : Our caufe thou haft humbled her. 
lrnnds did not Jlicd this blood, J 5 If a man have two 
nor did our eyes fee it. wives, one beloved, and the 

8 He merciful to thy peo- other hated, and they ban~ 
pie lfrael, whom thou hall had children by him, and the 
Hclct med, 0 Lord, and lay fou of the hated be the firfl:
nnt inno1·ent blood to their born, 
charge in the rnidll of thy 1b And he meancth to di
ptopJc libel. And the guilt vicle his fublbnce among his 
of blood 1liall b~ tjlkcn fr~m fon-s: he may not mak~ the 
tl1 ~I'll ; ion of th~ beloved the fa R-
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born, a11d prefet him before which the Lord thy God! 
the fon of the hated. !hall give thee in poffeffiort •. 

17 But ne lhall acknow- CH AP. XXIL 
ledge the fon of the bated for 
the firft7born, and lhall give 1lumot1uytoward; nei$hbour.t.· 
him a double portion of all Neither fa.-. mdy uft the op-
he hath :. for this is the fil-ft pare/ of the other. Crud-' 
_,, h" h" d nd h" ty lo be avoided evm tr> 
on 15 c d ren, a ·to . un bird.r. Baulmicnts obou•· 
Mt: due the firft birth-rights. h .,. 

18 If a man have a ftub- / e roof of a horife. i'h.:t1g.r 
L of diverJ' lillds n~/ to be worn aod unruly fon, who 
will not htRr the command- mixed. The punifament oj 
raents of his father or mo- him. that l/odndcrelh bi.r 
tbsr, and being corrected, wje,· a.r oljo of adul1ery 
flighteth obedience : and rape. 

19 They fhaJl take him· THOU lhrut not par~ by 
and bring him tothenncients if thou .feel\ thy bro
of his city,. and to the gate ther's ox or his lheep go a-

.._. of judgment, . ftray : but thoo !halt bring 
20 And !hall fay tt> them: them back to thy breiher. 

This our fon isrebelliousand :2 And if thy brother be 
ft11bborn1 he ilighteth heat- not nigh, or thou know him 
ingour admonitions, he giv- not: thou fhalt bring them 
etb himfelf to revelling, and to thy ho.1fe, and they fhall 
to debauchery and banquet- be with thee until thy bro-. 
ing~ : ther feck them, and receive 

.ti The people of !hecity them. 
lhall ftone him: and he !hall 3 Thou lhalt do in like 
die, that you may take away manner with his afs, and with 
the evil out of the mid11 of his raiment, and with every 
you, and all lfrad hearing it thing th::it is- thy brother's 
may be afraid. which is loft: ifthoufin<l ir, 

22 \Vhenamanhath com- neglect it not as pertaining 
mitted a crime for which he to aMthcr. 
is to be punilhed \Vi th death,. 4 If thou fee thy brother'• 
and being condemned to die,. afs or his oi.: to be fallen 
i5 hanged on a gibbet : down in the· way, thou !halt 

23 His body lhall not re- not flight it, but llult lift it 
. main upon·the tree, but lhall up \vith him. · 
.be buried the fame clay: for 5 A woman !hall' not be 
he is accurfed of God th;Lt clothed ";th man's apparel, 
},angeth on a tree : and thou neither !lla:J a· man ufo wo
fhalt not_ defile thy land,. m:in's apparel: for he that 
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doth thefc tl1ing1 h aboau- m th.e hem at the four ceirner-s 
naLlc before Goel. of thy cloke, wherewith tho11 

6 If tholl find, 111 thou Jhalt be covered • 
..,Jlk.ell by the way, a: bird's 13 If a man marry a wife, 
ncft in a tree, or on the and afterwards lute her, 
ground, aud the dUD fitting 14 And feek occafions t11 
upon the young or upon the put her away, laying to her 
eggs: thou • {ha.It o.ot take charge a ve·ry ill name, and 
her wit.h her young, fay : I took. this woman to 

7 But !halt let her go,keep- wife, and going in te her : I 
ing the young which thou found her aot a virgip : 
haft caught; that it may be JJ Her father andmother 
well with thee, and thou lhall take her,and lhal1bring 
mayft live a long time. with the1n the tok.ens of her 

8 When thou buildeft a virginity to the ancients of 
new houfe, thou fhalt make the city that are.in the gate: 
a i battlement to the roof 16 Andthefathedh;illfay~ 
round about: left blood be I give my daughter unto this 
lhetl in thy houfe, and thou man to wife: and becaufe he 
be guilty, if any one Oip, and hateth her• 
fall down headlong. l 7 He layeth to her charge 

9 Th.ou !halt not fow thy a very ill name, fo as to fay~ 
vineyard with dwers feeds : I found not thy daughter a 
left both the feed which thou virgin: and behold thefe are 
haft fown, and the fruit of the tokens of my daughter'• 
the vineyard, be fanEl:ified virginity. And they lha1l 
together. fpread the cloth before the 

10 Thou !halt not plow ancients of the city : 
with an ox and an afs _toge- 18 And the ancients of 
thcr. that city lhall take that man, 

I I Thou lhalt not wear and beat him, 
a garment that is woven of 19 Condemning him be
woollen and linen together. fides in a hundred ficli:s of 

n Thoulhaltmake ftdugs filver, which he lhall give to 

• Clu!.p. XXII. Ver. 6. Thou jha/1 not tal:e, &'&. Thia 
was to thew them t() cxcrcife R certain mercy even to ir-
rational c1 eatures; and by that means to train them up to a 
horror of cruelty, and to the exercife of humanity and mc
tual charity one to another. 

:t Ver. 8 Baulement. This precaution was neeefi'ary, 
becauf.C all their houfes had tlat tops i and it WQS ufual to 
walk. ~d to converfc togeth~ upon them. 
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the d'lmfel's father, becaufe 2; Rut if a man find a. 
he hath defamed by a very dam-tel that is htrothed, in1 
ill name a virgin of lfrael : the field, and takin-g hold ofl 
and he lhall luve her to wife, her, lie with her, he alcne · 
and m:iy not put her away, !hall die : 
all the days of his life. 26 The damfel !hall fulfer 

20 But if '~hat he eharg- nothing, neither is !be guilty' 
etb her with be true, and of death : for as a robber 
virginity be not fouud in the rifcthagain!lhisbrother, and 
damfel : taketh away his life, fo alfo 

21 They tbali call her out did the damfel fuffer. 
of the doors of her father's 27 She was alone in the 
houfe, anµ the men of the field: lhe cried,and there '"as 
city fhall !lone her to death, no man to help her, 
and tbe !hall die: becaufe 11.e 28 If a man find a damfrl 
hath done a wicked thing in that is a virgin, who is not 
lfrael, to p'ay the whore in efpoufed, and taking her, lie 
her father's houfe: and thou with her, and the matter 
fi1dt take away the evil out come to judgment: -' 
of the midil of thee. 29 He that lay with her, 

22 Ha man lie with auo- lhall give to thefatherofthe 
ther man's wife, they iliall maid fiftyficlcs offiker,and 
both die; that is ,to fa.y, the filall have lier to wife, bc
:i.dultererand the adultcrefs: caufo he hath humbled her: 
and thou !halt take am1y the he may not put her away all 
evil out of lfracl.. the days of his life. 

23 If a man have efpoufed 30 No man fi1all take his 
a damfel that is a virgin, and father's wife, nor remove hi; 
fame one find her in the city, covering. 
and lie with her, 

24 Thou !halt bring them 
both out to the gate of that 
city, and they !ball be Hon
ed : the damfel, Lecaufe fl1e 
cried not out, being in the 
city: the man, becaufe Ju: 
hath humbled his neigh
bour's wife . .And thou 1l1alt 
take awav the evil from the 
midfi of thee. 

CHAP. XXIII. 
itoo may and ':J.•bo 111ay r;ot 

tnter i11tr, the church: 1111-

cleannefs to be c'1.•oided : 
oth.r prec,pu cMctr111/1'( 
fi1g1iivc1, for11i~a1ioa, 1/u· 
''.I'• 'IJ~'lfl!, and ea! ing o:bt•r 

. tl!fns grllpc.t or c:Jr11 .. 

AN* eunuch, "hcfe tef
ticles are broken or 

. *Chap. XXIll. Ver. I. F.•1111ch. By thcfc are meaut 
in the fpiritu~~l feil.!"c, fcd1 as are b~1re11 in gocd l\ ork>. 
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cut away, or .yard cut off, 
lhall not enter • into the 
church of the Lord. 

2 A manzer, that is to fay, 
one born of a prollitllte, lhall 
not enter into the chllrch of 
the Lord, until the tenth ge-
11erntion. 

3 The Ammonite, and the 
Moabite, even after the tenth 
generation, lhall not enter in
to the church of the Lord, 
for ever : 

4 Becaufe they would not 
meet you with bread and 
water in the way, when you 
came out of f.gypt: and be
caufe they hired againft thee 
Balaam, the fon of Bear, 
from Mefopotamia in Syria, 
to curfo thee : 

5 And the Lord thy God 
wo;ild not hear Balaam, nnd 
he turned hiscurlingintothy 
Lleffing, becaufe he loved 
thee •. 

6 Thou Iha.It not mnke 
peace with them,neitherlhalt 
tholl feek their profperity all 
the days of thy life for t:ver. 

7 Tho11 lhalt not abhor 
the Edomite, becaufe he is 
thy brother : nor the Egyp
tian, becaufe thou waft a 
firanger in his land. 

8 They that are born of 
them, in the third generation 
01all enter into tbe church 
of the Lord. 

9 When thou goefl out to 
war againft thy enemie~, 
thou lhalt keep thyfelf from 
every _evil thing. 
· Io If there be among you 
any man, that is defiled in a 
dream by night, he lhall go 
forth out of the camp, 

1 I And lhall not return, 
before he be walhed with 
water in the evening : and 
after fun-fet he lhall return 
into the camp. 

I 2 'Phou jpalt have a place 
without the camp, to which 
thou mayft go for the necef
fities of nature, 

19 Car!ying a paddle at 
thy girdle. And when thon 
littefl down, thou lbalt dia 
round about, and with th~ 
l!ar~h that is dug up thou 
llialt cover 

14 That which thou art 
eafcd of (for the Lord thy 
God walk.cth in the. midll 
of thy camp, to deliver 
thee, and to give up thy e
nemies to thee) and let thy 
camp be holy, and let t i:o 
unclcanncfs appe'ar therein, 

• Vc!r. J; l11lQ the church. ·That is, into the alfembly 
or congregation of Ifrael, fo as to hwe the privilege of an 
Hraclite, or to be capable of any pbce or office among 
the people of God. 

t Ver. 14. No u11eleonnefr. This caution againll fuf
fering any filth in the camp, was to teach them to fly the 
filth of fin, which dl"iveth God away from the fouf. 

VoL. l. K k 
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left he go away from thee. it : becaufe the L'Grd thy 

· 15 Thou flmlt not deliver God will require it. And 
to his mailer the fervant that if thou delay, it lliall be im-
is fled to thee. puted to thee for a fin. 

16 He f11all dwell with 22 If thou wilt not pro-
thee in the place that !hall mife, thou lhalt be without 
pleafe him, and fhall rell: in fin. 
one of thy citie§: give him 23 But that which is once 
r.o trouble. gone out of thy lips, thou 

I 7 There lhall be no flialt obferve, and lhalt do 
whore among the daughters as thou hall: promifed to the 
of lfrael, nor whoremonger Lord thy God, and hall: fpo
;<mong the fans of Ifrael. ken with thy own will and 

i 8 Thou fhalt not offer the thy own mouth. 
hire of a lhumpct, nor the 24 Going into thy neigh
price of.a dog, in the houfe hour's vineyard, thou mayll: 
of the Lord thy God, what- eat as many grapes as thou 
foever it be that thou haft pleafell:: but mull: carry none 
yowed : bec~ufe both thefe out with thee. 
are· an abomination to the 25 If thou go into thy 

.Lord thy God.· friend's corn, thou mayll 
19 Thou flialt not lend to break the ears, and rub them 

thy brother money to ufu- in thy hand : but not reap 
ry, nor corn, nor any other them with a fide. 
thin!!: CH AP. XXIV. 

2;; But *to the llranger. Divorce perm1i1eJ 10 a'l!oid 
To thy brother thou tlialt grealer evil: rhe newly 
lend that which he wanteth, married mr!fl 1101 go 10 

without ufury: that the Lord war: of 111enjkalers, ef 
thy God may blefstheeinall lepref.y, of pledgn, ef la. 
thy works in the land which houi•er'.rhire,efjr!flice, a11d 
thou flialt go in to poffe_fs. oj chariry>'to the poor. 

21 \Vhen thou haft made IF a man take a wife, and 
"_vow to the Lord thy Go'd, have her, and lhe find not 
thou flialt not delay to pay favour in his eyes for fame 

* Ver. 23. To rhe s1r(l11gtr. This was a difpenfation 
granted by God to his people, who being the Lord of all 
things, can give a ;ight and .title to one upon the goods of 
another. Otherw1[e the fcnpture every where condemns 
ufury, as contrary to the law of God, and a crying fin. 
See Kwd. xxii. 25. LeN·I. xxv. 36, 37. 2 Ffa'. v. 7· 
1~1af11; ;i:h•. 5. Ezd. niii. G, 13, &c. 
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uncleumefs: he !halt' write a 
bill of divorce, and !hall give 
it in her hand, and fend her 
out of. his houfc;. 

2 And whe~ lhe is depart
ed and marl'ieth another huf
band, 

3 And he alfo hateth her, 
and hath given her a bill of 
divorce, and hath fent her out 
of his houfe, or is dead : 

4 The former hulband can
not take her again to wife : 
bccaufe lhe is defiled, and is 
become abominable .before 
the Lord : left thou caufe 
thy land to fin, _which the 
Lord thy God lliall give 
thee to pofi'cfa. 

5 When a man hath lately 
taken a wife, he !hall not go 
out to·war, neither l11all any 
publick bufinefs be-enjoinen 
him ; but he !hall be free at 
home without fault, that for 
one ycal' he may rejoice \\ith 
his "·ifr, · 

6 Thou !halt not take the 
nether, or the upper milll:one 
to pledge: for he hath pled
ged his life to thee. 

7 lf any man be found 
foliciting his.brother of the 
children of lfrael,and felling 
him, lhall take a price, he 
fLall be put to death, and 
thoi. fhalt take away the evil 
from the midft of thee. 

8 Obferve diligently that 
thou incur not the ilroke of 
t.he leprofy, but thou ihalt do 
whatfoever the pl'iefts of the 
I,cvitical race !ball teach 
ll1ce, according to "·hat l 

have commanded them, :mJ 
fulfill thou it carefully. 
· 9 Remember what the 
Lol'd your God did to M;i
ry, in the way when you 
came out of Egypt. 

Jo -When thou fu3 lt de· 
mand of thy' neighbour any 
thing that he oweth thee, 
thou l11alt not go into his 
houfetotake away a pledge~ 

11 But thou ihalt ftand 
without, and he !hall bring 
out to thee what he hath. 

1 i But if he be poor, th<: 
pledire ihall not lodge with 
thee -that night, · 

13 But thobl !halt reflore
it to him prefentl y before the· 
going down of the fun: C:iat 
he may fleep in his own rai
ment,and blefs thee, and thu;1 
may ft have jufEce bcfor~ th::· 
Lord thy God. 

14· Thou lhalt net refufe 
the hire of the needy, and 
the poor, whether he be thy 
~rather, or a Hranger, that 
4wellcth with thee in th:::. 
land, and is within thy gates: 

15 Uut thou fh~lt pay him
thc price of his labour the 
fame day, before the going 
down of the fun, becaufe he 
is poor, ar..d with it maiu-. 
taineth his life : left he cry 
againft thee to the Lord,. 
and it be r~puted to thee 
for a fin. 
. 16 The fathers lhnll nc t 

. be put to death for the chil
dren, north~. childr~nforthe 
fathers, but evrry one {hall, 
die for his 01·:11 er.. 
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17 Thou lhalt not pervert CH A p XXV 

the judgment of the !hanger · • · 
nor of the fatherlefs, neither Stripes mt!I/ not exceed for!)'. 
ihalt thou take away the wi- The o."C is not ta be 11111z"z_ 
dow'~ raiment for a r-ledge. /,.;.. Of rnifi11g faed ta.the 

18 Remember that thou brarh,r. Uf 1he i1m11odr;1 
wafiallave in Egypt, and w"1n1111. Ofunj1tJlweigh1. 
the Lord thy God delivered 0/ de,1ropi1g !he Ama/e. 
thee from thence. There- ct u. 
fore I command thee to do IF there be. a controverfy 
this thing. between men, 2nd they 

19 \Vhen thon hall: reap- call upon the judge! : thq 
ed the corn in thy field, nnd !hall give the prize of jus
hall: forgot and left a lhe,.F, tice to him whom they per
thou !halt not return to take ceive to l:e jufi : aud him 
it away : but thou llialt fuf- whom they find to be wick. 
fer the firanger, and the fa. ed, they lliall condemn ol 
therlefs, and the widow, to wickednefs. 
take it away, that the Lord 2 And if .they· fee that 
thy God may blefs thee in the oJfetider be wor:hv ol 
all the works of thy hnnds. llripes : they lliall lay 

0

him 
. 20 If thou have gathered down, and !Lall caufe hi:n to 

the fruit of thy o!i,·e-trees, be beaten before them . .Ac
thou lhalt not return to ga- corcing to the rocafure oi 
ther whatfaever remainetl1 the fin lhall the meafure alfo 
on the trees.: but !halt leave of the llripes be : 
it for the fuany,er, for the 3 Y ct fo, that they exceed 
fa.therlcfs, amL for the wi- not the number of fortv: leil 
.dow. thy brother depart 1h~eful-

21 If thou make the vin- ly torn before thy eyes. 
t:i.ge of thy vineyard, thou 4 Thou lh2.lt * not muz-
1l1alt not gather the clullet'S zle the ox that trcadeth out 
tiiat remain, but they !ball thy coru on the tloor. _ 
be for the firanger, the fa-· 5 '\Vhen brethren dwell 
therlefs, and the wi<low, t9gether, and one of ther:1 

22 Remember that thou dieth without children. th~ 
~llo waft a bond-man in E- wife of the dcceaied. !hall 
gypt, nnd therefore 1 com- not marry to another : but 
m;tnd thee to do this thir.g, ni~ hl'other lhall take· her, 

. , it Chap. XXV. Ver. 4. Nat m11zrd., rb'l' •• St Paul un-
4erflands this of the fpiritua1 labourer in the church of God, 
;Y.:Q9.i~ nono be \!enie_d his ro:i.intenance, 1 .• Cpr. ix. 8, 9, to. 
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the hand of tJ.e· ·fl:ronger. 
!hall put fortl1 her hand, ancl 
take him uy the fecrets ; 

and raife up !.is feed for his 
brother: 

6 And the firB: fun!he {hall 
have of her he ll1all -call by 
his name, that his .name be 
not abolilhed out of lfrael. 

7 Rut if he willl not take 
his b•other1s ,,.ife, "W"ho by 
law belongcth to •hi·m, the 
woman ihall go to the :gate 
of the city, and call upon 
the ancients, and fay : My 
hulhand's brother refufeth 
to raife up his brother's name 
in Hracl : and ~ll DDt· take 
1ne to wife. 

8 Andthey{hallcaufebiin 
.to be fent fer fo1·thwith, and 
:lhall alk him. If he aufwer: 
I n·ill not take her to wife : 

9- The worn:m !hell come 
to him hefore the ancients, 
and ihall take off his !hoe from 
his foot, and fpit in his face, 
and fay : So lhalljt be done 
to the man that will not 
build up his brotheds houfe. 

10 And his name fhall be 
called in lfrael, The haUfe 
of the unihod. 

I I If two men have words 
together, and one begin to 
fight againft the other, and 
the other's wife willing to 
deliver her hufband out o 

I 2 Thou !halt cut off her
hll41d ; neither fhalt thou be 
moved "M-ith any pity iu her 
regard. 

13. Thou f11alt not h:ire 
diverfe weights in thy bag, 

_,a greater and .a lds-: · 
14 Neither lhaH there be

in thy houfe a.greater buf11-
el and a lef5. 

IS Thou !halt have a ju ft 
amt u true wcigat, ·and thy 
buthel fhall be equal and 
true: that thou may It live 
a long time 1.1pon the land., 
wbich the Lord thy .Goa 
!hall give thee. 

'. 16 For the Lord thy Goel 
abhorreth him that doth 
thefc thfog6', and· he hateth1 
all injuftice. 

17 Remember what *.A,..
rnalec did to thee in the way· 
when -thou cameft out;oi E.-
gypt: 

18 How he met thee,. aud: 
flew the hinilmo.ft of thy B.1'

my, who fat down being: 
weary, when thou waft fpent 
with hunger and JabouT~ a11dl 
he feared not God •. 

19 Therefore ~hen· the 

• Ver. 17. An1alec, This order for deftroying the A
:rnalccitcs, in the rnyftical fenfe, .ihewetL ho"\V hateful they 
are to Goel, and what .punifhments they are to look for 
from his jnllice, who attack and difcourage· his fervants · 
when they.11re butjuft come out, as·it were, of the Egypt o-f: 
this wicked world, and befog yet weak ~nd faint-hearted 7 

arc but beginning their journey to the land of p_roJ»ife •. 
K.k.Jr 
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Lord thy Goel fhallgive thee purfued my father, \\>ho went 
rel~, ancl fhall have fuhdued down into Egypt, and fo. 
allthenationsroundabout iu journed there.In a very fmall 
the land, which he hath pro- number, and gre\v into a na
mifcd thee : thou !halt blot tion gnat and llrong and of 
euthisnamcfrom'under heac an infinite multitude. 
ven. S~c th~u forget it not. 6 A,nd the Egyptians af-
' · "CH A p, XXVI. fli~ed us, and perfecu~ed us; 

Tb: f1rm •if words with 
·'i.J.•bich the .fii'st:fruitJ t1nd 
tithes arc /o 'be cjfert·d. 
God's_ covenant. 

·A· · ND when 1thma art 
. come into the lar.d 

which the Lord thy God 
·will give thee to poffefs, and 
ihail conquered it, anil dwel
.left in it : 

- 2 Thou il1alt take the firft 
.<>f"all thy"fruits, and put them 
,in a balket, and !halt go to 
.the place which. the Lord 
thy G cd Oiall cltoofe, that,his 
.name maybe·invocatcd there: 

. 3 And, thou {halt &o to the 
-prieil: that 111all be Ill thofe 
days, and fay to him: I pro
Jefs this day befci~e the Lord 
.thy Goel, that I am come in
·to the lai1d for which he 
fwore to our fathers-, th;lt.he 
.l'loul<l give it us. 

4 And the priefi, taking 
·the balk.et at thy hand,,lhall 

. fet it before t11e altar cif the 
~Lord' thy God : · 

5 And thou :lialt fp.eak 
·thus in tl:c !iii:ht of the Lord 
thy God : L* The ~yrian 

laymg on us moll: gncvous 
burdens: · 

7 And we cried to the 
Lord the God of our fathers : 
who heard us, and loooked 
down upon our affii8ion, and 
labour, and di!lrefs: 

8 And brought us out of 
Egypt with a !lrong band, 
and a ftretchcd out arm, 
1vith great terror, with figns 
and wonders : 

9 And brought us into this 
place, and ga vc us this Ian cl, 
flowing with milk and hor.ey. 

10 .And therefore no·"I' I 
oifer the firfi-fruits of the 
land which the Lord hath 
given me. And thou !halt 
kave them. in the fight cf 
tb.e Lord thy God, adoring 
'the Lord thy God. 

JI And tho11 !halt feaft 
in all the good things whic.h 
tl:ti! Lor<l thy God hath "1i
ven the,,, and thy houle, 
thou· and the Levite, -and 
t_he llranger that is with thee. 

12·\\'hun thou bait m::.de 
an end of tithing all thy 
fruits, in the third )·ear of 

. tithes thou !halt give i to the 

* Chap. XXVI. Ver. 5. 7'he. Sp·ian. Laban. See 
Gen. -xx vii~ 
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Levite and to the {hanger, keep his ce~emonies, and 
and to the fatherlefs, and to precepts and judgments, and 
the widow, that they may obey his command. 
eat within thy gates,. and be i8 And the Lord hat'h 
filled : · chofen thee this day to be 

13 And thou /halt fpcak his peculiar people, as he 
thu1 in the fight of the Lord hath fpoken to thee, and te 
thy God: 1 have taken that kc:ep all his commandments: 
which was fanaified out of 19 And to make thee high
my houfe, and I have gil•en er than all nations which he 
it to the Levitc and to the hath created, to hi~ own 
firanger, and to the father- praife, and name, and glor 
lefs and to the widow, as 1·y : that thou mayfi be a 
thou haft commanded me : ltoly people of the Lord thy 
l have not tr:mfgretfed thy God, as he hath fpoken. 
commandments nor forgot-· .CH A p, XXVII. 
Un thy precepts. 

14 I have not eaten of 
them in my mourning, nor 
fcparated them for a11y un
deannefs, nor fpent any thing 
of them in funerals. l have 
obeyed the voice of the Lord 
my God, and have done all 
things. as thou haft com
manded me, · 

15 Look from thy fanc
tuary, .and thy high habita
tion of hca\•en, and blefs thy 
people lfrael, and the land 
ll hich thou hafi given us, as 
thou didfl fwear to our fa
thers ; a laad f:owing with 
milk and honey. 

16 This day the Lord thy 
God hath commanded thee 
lo do thcfc commandments 
and judMments : and to keep 
and fulfil them with all thy 
he.art, and with all thy foul .. 

17 Thou hall chofcn the 
Lord this day to be thy God, 
and lo walk in his 1rnys awl 

The com111ondment1' must h1 
writ/en 011 Jtone's ; and an 
alt"r ere8ed, and Jacrifi
ces <1ftred. .The oijtrvtrs 
of- tbe commond111ent1 ar,e 
to be bl:f1i.d, 1J11d the 11"a11fi
gr-ejfon ,urj. d. 

A ND Mofe~ with the an-
cients of lfrael com

manded the pe<'lple, faying·: 
Keep every commandment 
that I command you this 
day. · 

2 And when you are pa:ITed 
over the Jordan into the land 
which the Lord thy God will 
give thee, thou lhalt fet up 
great fiones, and lhalt plaif
ter them over with plaifi~r, 

3 Th::t thou mayfi write 
on them all the words of this 
law; when thou art palfed 
over the Jordan: that thou 
nu:yft. enter .into the land 
w!-.ic!1 the Lord thy God will 
giv.: the·c, a lar.d f!q1Yi11gwitb 
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milk and hopey, as he fwore firnll fiand ·on rnount Hebal 
to thy fathers. to curfe, Ruben, Gad, and 

4 Therefore when you are A fer, and Zabuloo, Dan, 
palfedove"rthe Jordan, fet up aod Nephthali: 
thdlones which I command I 4 And the Levites lhall 
you this day, in mount He- pronounce, and fav 1:0all1:he 
bal, and thou !halt plaifier men of lfrael, "'ith a laud 
them with plaifier. voice: 

5 And thou fhalt build·, 15 Curfed be the man that 
there an llltar to the Lord .,

1 
maketh a graven and molten 

thy God, of llones which i- thing, the abomination oft be 
~on hath not touched, ·1 -Lord, the work of the hands 

·6 And of !l:ones not falhi- , of artificers, and lhall put it 
oned nor polifhcd: and thou., in a fecret place: and alhlie 
fnalt offer t•pou it holocaufts' people tball anf1>er, and 
to the .Lord thy God. fay: Amen. 

7 And lh_alt immolate 16 Curfed be he that ho-
peace-viCl:ims, and eat there, noureth not his father nnd 
;ind feafi before the Lord mother: .and all the people 
thy God. . {hall fay : Amen. 

8 And thou !halt wri~e up-: 17 Curfed be he that re-
on the ft ones all the words of · moveth his neighboµr's land
iliis law plainly and clearly. marks : and all the people 

9 And 1\llofes and the !hall fay : Amen. 
priclls of the race of Levi 18 Ciirfed be he that 
.faid to all lfrael: Attend, maketh the blirul to wander 
;and hear, 0 lfraer: This out of his way : and all the 
~lay thou art made the pco- people lhall fay : Amen • 
.ple of the Lord thy God : 19 Curfed be he that per-

10 Thou lhalt ·hear his verteth the judgment of the 
·iroice, a11d do the command- ftranger,ofthefatherlefsand 
tnents and juftices which i _the widow·: and all the peo-
-c:ommand thee. pie Oiall fay : Amen. 

· J 1 And Mofes .command- · 20 Cur fed be he that lieth 
-ed the p:c,ople in that day, with his father's wife, and 
faying: uncovereth his bed: and all 

12 Thefc lhaffnand upon the people {ha.JI fay : Amen. 
mount Garizim. to blefs the 21 Curfed be he that lieth 
people; when you are pall with any beaft: and· all the 
the Jord'an: Simeon, Levi, people lhall fay: Amen. 
Juda, Iffachar, Jofeph, and 22 Curfed be he that.lieth 
Benjaf!l.in. 'vith his lifter, the .daughter 

iJ. And over-agamft them . of his father-or of his met.her; 
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and all the people lhall fay: and overtake thee : yet fo if 
Amen, thou hear his precepts. 

23 Curfed be he that 3 Bletred lhalt thou be in 
lieth with his mother-in- the city, and blelred in the 
la1v : ;;nd all the people field. 
lhall fay : Amen. 4 Blclfed lhall be .the fruit 

2 i Cnrfed be he that fe.. of thy worn&, and -ihe fruit 
crctly killeth his neigh- of thy ground, and the fruit 
lir.mr : and all the people ofthy cattle, the droves of 
1bll fay : Amen. thy herds, and the folJs of 

25 Curfed be he that thy lheep. 
taketh gifts to flay an inno- 5 Illeifedlhallbethybarns, 
cent pcrfon : and all the and. blelfed thy ftores. 
people_ !hall fay: Anien, 6 Illelled ilialt thou .be 

26 Curfed be he that a- coming in and going out. 
bidelh not in the words of 7 The Lord ·lhall caufe 
this law, and fulfilleth thein thy enemies that rife up a
not in work : and all the gainll thee to fall down be-
people lb.all fay : .Amen. fore thy face : one way !Rall 

CH A p, XX VIII. they ccm,e.out againft thee, 
and Ceven wayslhall they 1ie.e 
before thee. Many :M:ffingJ ore promi.fad to 

the ohfirvcrJ if God' J com
mandmen/J' : oltd cu1:fe1 
threatened to 1rarijgrejforJ. 

N OW if thou wilt hear 
the voice of the Lord 

thy God, tD do end keep all 
his commandments which I 
command thee this day, the 
Lord thy God will make 
thte higher than all the na
tions that al'e on the earth, 

2 And * all thefe blef
fings !hall come upon thee 

8 The Lord will fend 
forth a bleffing upon th.y 
fiorchoufes, and upon all the 
works of thy .hands : and 
will blefs thee in the land 
that thou {halt -r.ecei ve. 

9 The Lord will raife (bee 
up to be a holy people to 
himfelf, as he fwore to thee: 
if thou keep the command
ments of the Lord thy God, 
and walk in his ways. 

10 And all the people: of the 

• Chap. XXVIII. Ver. 2. Ail tbefe /Jlj/i·g.r., &c. fo 
the old tellament, God promifcd l<1J1f''Jr''' blefli11~s to the 
keeperq of his law, heaven not being opened as yet; and 
that grofs and fenfual people being more moved with pre
fent and ·fcnli.ble thiRgs. ·But in the new tefiament the 
goods that nre fromifed us arc fpiritual and eternal: an.ii 
temporal evih arc turned int11 blcffin&-"• 
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earth llotall fee that the name mon"ies, which r command 
of the Lord is invocated upon thee this day, • all thcfc 
thee, and they lhall fear thee. curfes lhall come upon thee, 

i l The Lord· will make and overtake thee. 
thee abound with all gd'ods, 16 Curfed lhalt thou be in 
with the fruit of thy womb; the city, curfed in the field. 
and the fruit of thy cattle, 17 Curfed .fholl be tJiy 
with the fruit of thy land, barn, and curfed thv flares. 
wh=..:h the Lord fwore to thy · 18 Curfed !hall be the fruit 
fathers that he would give of .thy womb, and the fruit 
thee. . · of thy ground, the herds of 

12 The Lord will open his thy oxen, and the flocks of 
excellent treafure, the J.iea- thy lhup. 
ven~ that it may give rain in 19· Curfed lhalt thou be 
due feafon : '1.nd he will blefs coming in, and c:.1rfed going 
all the works of thy hands. out. 
And thou lhalt lend to ma- 20 The Lord !ball fend 
ny nations, and lhall not bor- upon thee famine :ind hunger 
row of any one. and a rebuke upon all the 

13 And the Lord lhall works which thou lhalt do : 
make thee the head, and not until he confume and deftroy 
the tail: and thou lhalt be thee quickly, for thy mo!l 
ah .. ays above, and not be- wicked inventions, by f\·hich 
n'ath: yet fo, if thou wilt thou hall forlaken me. 
hear the commandments of 21 May the Lord fct the 
the Lord thy Goel which I pellilence upon thee, until 
command thee this day, and he confume thee out of the 
keep and do them, · · land which thou !halt go in 

14 And turn not away from to polfef~. 
them, neither to the right 22 May the Lord afriitl: 
hand nor to the left, nor fol- thee with miferable want, 
low {lrange gods, nor wor- with the fever and with cold, 
!hip them. with burning and with heat, 

15 But if thou wilt not and with corrupted air, and 
hear the voice of the Lord thy I wirh blalling, and purfue thee 
~od, to keep, and to do all I till thou perilh. 
his commandments and cere- t 23 Be the heaven, that i; 

•Ver. 15: All 1hefa cur/i:s, rl!J·c. Thus God dealt 1<ith 
th~ tranfgre!fors of his law in the old te!lament : but now 
he often fuffers finners to prof per in this world, '""·:irdi11g
them for fome. little good they have done, and rclcrvii•i> 
their puniil1ment for the Qt]1er world. 
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over thee, of brafs: and the · 3 I .!\fay. thy ux be·flain he
yround thou trca:ddl on, of fore thee, and thou not. eat 
iron. , thereof.• May thy afs be ta-

24 The Lord give thee ken away in ~by fight, aud 
dull for r:iin upon thy land, not refiored to thee. May 
and let 2ll1es come down thy 1!1eep be given to thy 
from heaven upon thee, till enemies, and may there be 
thou be confumed. none to help thee. 

2.1 The Lord make thee to 32 May thy fons an? tl1y 
f.,ll clown before thy enc- daughters be given to ano
mics; one way may ft thou go ther people, thy eyes look
out again ft them, and flee ing on, and li\nguilhing at tl1e 
ft v~n u•oys. acd be fcattered fight of them all the dav, 
throughout all the kingdol!ls ~nd may there be no firength 
of the earth. in thy hand. 

26 And be thy carC'afs meat 33 May a·people, which 
for all the fowis of the air, thou knowefi not, eat the 
and the bcafis of the earth, fruits of thy l;;.nd, iind all thy 
and be there none to drive Jabours: an,d may ft thou al-. 
iliC'm awav. · ways fuffer OJlp1·effion, and 

27 Th~ Lord ftrik.e thee be crufl,ed at all time9, 
with th~ ulcer of Egypt, and 34 Aud be aftonHhed at 
the part of thy body ,by which the terrQr of thofe things 
th; dung is call out, with the which thy eyes lhall fee. 
fcab and with the itch : fo 35 May the Lord !hike 
tliat thou canfi not be healed: thee with a very fore ulcer in 

28 The Lord flrik.e thee the knees and.in the legs, and 
with mndnefs and blindnefs be thotl uncurable from the 
and fury of mind, fole of the foot to the top of. 

29 And mayfi thou grope thy head. 
at mid-clay asthe blind iswont 36 The Lord lhall bring 
to grope in the dark, and not thee, and thy king, whom 
make llrait thy ways. And thou fi1alt have appointed o
mayfi thou at all tiiuesfaffer ver thee, into a nation which 
wrong, and be opprdfed with thou ~nd thy father.s know 
violence,anclmay fi thou have not:and there thou lb alt fen·e 
no one tu deliver thee. Jlrange gods-, woud andilonc. 

30 Mayfi thuu take a wife, 37 And thou lhalt be loft, 
and another fiet:.p_ with her.· as a proverb and a by-word 
Mayll thou bui!J a houfo,ancl to all people, among whom 
not dwell therein Mayfi thou the Lord lhall bl'ing thee in. 
plint a ''ineyarcl, and not ga. 38 Thou fualt mil 1m.1ch 
thn the viutagc thereof. feed into the grouud, :incl g.i-. 
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ther little : ~caufe the lo
cufis !hall confume all. 

39 Thou !halt plant a vine
y:ird, and dig it, and lhalt not 
drink the wine, nor gather 
any thing thereof: becaufe it 
fhall be walled with worms. 

40 Thou lhalt have.olive
trees in all thy borders, and 
lhalt not he anointed with 
die oil : for the olives lhall 
fall off and perilb. 
· 41 TI1ou lhalt beget fons 
a:ld da:ighters, and !halt not 
enjoy them : becaufe they 
Jhall he led into captivity .. 

4 2 The blall lb all con fume 
, aU the tr'ees and the fruits of 
thy ground. 

. 43 The llranger th:i.t li\·
eth with thee in the land,thall 
rife up over thee, and thall 
be higher: and thou !halt 
go down, and be lower. 

4-l He lball lend to thee, 
-and thou !halt not lend to 
him. He thall be as th,e head, 
and thou lbalt be the tail. 

45 And all thefe curfes 
!hall come upon thee,_ and 
!hall purfue and overtake thee 
till thou perilh: becaufe thou 
heard!l r.ot the voice of the 
Lord thy God, and did!l not 
keep his commandments and 
cerem,onies, which he com
manded thee. 

46 And they n•all be as 
figns and \Vonders on thee, 
and on thy feed for' ever. 

47 Hecaufe thou didfl not 
ferve the Lord thy Goel with 
joy u:d gl::dnefs of heart, for 

the abundance of all thini;;s, 
48 ·Thou lhalt ferve thy 

enemy, whom the L~rd wiil 
fond upon thee, in hunger. 
~nd thir!l, and nakednefs, and 
in want of all things: and he 
thall put an iron yoke upon 
thy neck,_ till he confumt 
thee. · 

49 The Lord will bring 
upon thee a nation from a. 
far, and from the uttermofl 
ends of the earth, liite an ea. 
gle that flieth fwiftly: whofc 
tongue th.ou canfl not under. 
!land: 

50 A moll info\ent nation, 
that will !hew no regard to 
the anci ~nt, nor have pity on 
the infant, 

5 J And will de your the 
fruit of thy cattle, and the 
fruits of thy land: until thou 
be defiroyed, ad will Jea,·e 
thee no whe:-.t, n'.lr wine, nor 
oil, nor herds of oiren, nor 
flocks of theep : until he de
flroy thee, 

52 And confome thee in 
all thy cities, and thy !lrong 
and high walls be brought 
down, wherein thou truiledft 
in all thy land. Thou !11:ilt 
be helieged within thy gates 
in all thy land, which the 
Lord thy God will gi \ c 
thee: 

5 ~ And thou fi1alt eat the 
fruit of thy womb, and the 
fle!11 of thy fons and of thy 
daughters, which th" Lord 
thy God lball give thee, in 
the di fl refs and cxtrt inity 
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whcrcv. ith thy enemy il:all Go And he 01all bring back 
opprel$ thee. en thee all the aillillions cf 

.14 The man thnt is 1,ice Egypt, which thou wa11 cc
among you, and '''''Y deli- fraid of, and t:·.1.:y Jiall flick 
cate, lliall t'n\'Y l1is uwn l 10. fall to thee. · 
thu, and his wiie that lie th 61 Moi eo,·er the Lord will 
in his bvfum, bring upon thee ;:il! the dii: 

55 Sc that he will not )(in cafrsand plagues that arc not 
them uf the fletl< of hi~ chil- written in tl:e voluCle of t~iis 
dren, 1>hich he l!.iall eat: Lie- law, till l~c co11fame thee : 
cauie he hath ncthing clfe in 6-2 And you llmll remain 
the iieg-c and th.c want where- few in number. who before 
with thy enunies !hall dif. were. as.the fiars of heaven 
trcb the" itl.iri all thy gates. for multitl!de, becaufc thou 

56 l'hc knder and deli- heardH not the n:iice of the 
catc wo::iian, that ccul:l not Lord t!1y God-. 
go upon the ground, Eor lt:t 61 And as the Lcrd i·e
do·.1·11 her fuul fer over much joic~<l upon yu:i before, do
niccnef; anc! trnde.rneCs, will ing good to you, ar.cl multi·· 
t·11vy hvr lndl1.t1.d who lieth plying you: fo.he O.aH re
in h,,r boll.m, the Jle01 of her juice deihvying ar.d l:ring
fon and of hcc· <laughter, ing )OU to nought, fo tbat 

57 Aud the filth of the ~·ou ll1all be t_al~rn c,wriy from 
after-births that come furtli the land which thou ll•alt go 
from becwttn her thighs, in to po{fofo. 
and the ciiih! rrn that arc 64 The Lord 01all fc;?.ttcr 
born tile fa:ne hour. For thee among all people, from 
thy fhall eat them fecretly the fart hell parts.of the ea1th 
for the want of all tbir>g~ ii• to the ends thereof: a1od 
the liege, and <lillrtfs whre- there thou lhalt fer.ve firangc 
with thy f1:cmy !hall op- ~c:rls, which beth t!.ou art 
pi cf, thee "· ithiu thy gates. ig.,ormJt of and thy fath<!rs, 

5il If thou wilt iwt keep w0n<l and {l<:n~. 
11n<l fu11il ail the words of 65 N~it!ier fblt thou be 
of this law that arc w1 itten <JL~i"t e\·ea in thofe nations, 
in this volume, an:I fear }i;, nor th>'.]] there be ::ny rcil 
glorious :rn~i krri\ile n:-mc, I forthc lo le of thy foot. Fur 
ti.al i': 'l'he Lmd.thy Cod: the Lord will give thee a 

.19 The Lord fi1:ill in- f~Jrful heart, 1:1nd langui111· 
ncai'e tit)' p~arucs, ai:tl the ipg eyes, and a foul confurn. 
pla,2,ucs of Lhy leecl, plag\;c:;· I ed with pcnli.vene(s: 
great a1"l Jailing, intirmit:"s ' 66 Aud tliy life !hall be 
Grievous ac;d per rctual. as it were hanging before 

VoL. I. L l 2 
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thee. Thou !halt fear night 3 The great temptations, 
and clay, neither {halt thou which thy eyes have feen, 
trull thy life. thofc mighty ligns and won-

67 ln the m'.lrning thou ders · 
fhalt fay : Who will gra.nt 4' And the Lord • hath 
me evening I and at even- not given you a heart to un
ing : \Vho will grant me derfbnd, and eyes to fee, 
Jnorning? for tl.c frarfulnefs and ears tliat may hear, un
of thy heart wherewith th0u to this prefcnt clay. 
ll1a!t be terrified, and for 5 He hath brought you 
thofe things which thoull1alt forty yt"ars through the dc
fee with thy eyes. fart : your ganr.cnts are not 

68 The Lord lhall bring worn out, neither are the 
thee again with lhips into Oioes of your feet coufumed 
J<:gypt, hy the \Vay where- V<ith ag-e. 
of he faid to thee that thou 6 You ha,·e not eaten 
fl1011ldft fee it r.o more. bread, nor have you drunk 
There ll1alt thou be fct tofalc l\·ine or {hong drink: that 
to thy enemies for bond-men you ~ii{ht know that l am 
a1~rl bond-womca, .ancl no the Lord your Goel. 
man II.all buy yoJ. 7 ilud you came to this 

CH AP. XXIX. place: and Sehon king of 
The c;,1c1w111 ir (clc-1111Jr on . Hcfcbou, and Og king of 

firmed lwwee°,cGod o"nd hi, .i3afo.n,came out againll us to 
p~op/e. 'I hr, al! agnwst light, and \YC flew them, 
rhefe 1hn1 .fhdl hrcnk i:. 8 .And took theirland, and 

T HESE are the won], clclivend it for a polrd1ion 
of the coven:i,1t which to Ruben and Gad, and the 

the Lord commanckd Mofcs blf tribe of Manaffes. • 
to I)lak~ with the children of 9 Keeptherdore the words 
lfracl in the 1Jl1d of l\foab: of th!s co.,cnant, ~nd fulfil 
bef:dc tbat covenant which tl:em : that you may un
h~r.ndc wi~h them in Horeb., derlland all that you clo. 

2 And n1cfLS called all 1::> You all ftand this cloy 
Ifracl, and- faiJ to them ; before the Lord your God, 
You lJ3vc feen all the things I ycur princes, and tribes, a Pd 
that the Lord cliJ bcfore)·ou r.ncier.ts, and doctors, all 
in the land of Egypt to Pha-

1
1 the prnple of lfrael, 

iao, an cl to all his fervailts, II Y o;ir i:hildren and ycnr 
aml to l1is whole la1~d, l ,·:ives, :md the nrzr.ger th1tt 
-.--
. * Clnp. XXIX. Ver. 4. H .. 1h not given _pu, <h·c· 

Through your o~rn fa uh, and becacii: you refilled his grace· 
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11bidetl11vd1 th!le ir1 t:1cnrnp, 
bef.dt~ tl::c hewer• c.f wool, 
e.:d th1·m theL bi·jiig water : 

; i !'hat tho:: may ft pafs 
in ti..~ cove:ir,•1t of the Lord 
th/ '>J, and in the o:ith 
,)' 1t;c:1 t11i~ day the Lotd thy 
GoJ 1naketh wi,h the<~ : 

13 That h~ may raife tl::ee 
up a p<:oplc to himfeJI', and 
he ro.ty he t!iy God, a9 he 
hath ij;oken to t bee, and as 
he fwure to thy fathers A
btahutn, Ifaac, irnJ Jacob. 

I.J Neither with yoll on
ly do l mak.e t hi~ conn ant, 
aud confirm thefo oatlu, 

1.) :H11t with all that are 
prcfcnt and that are abfellt. 

16 For yo'J kn'.lw how we 
dwelt in the land of Egypt, 
a:id 'how we have palled 
through the midft of nations; 
and palling thro11gh them, 

J 7 You have feen their 
abominatiom and filth, that 
is to fay, their idolll, wood 
1.11d Jloue, filver an<l gold, 
which they wor!11ipped. 

13 I.ell perhaps there 
fhould be among you a man 
~r a wom.i.n, a fa:nily or a 
tribe, 1vhofc heart is turned 
away this day from the Lord 

our GoJ, to go and ferve 
~he gods of thofe nationi-: 
and there lhould be among 
you a root bringfog fortli 
gall and pitternels. 

19 And when he lha1l l1e'!t 
the words of this oath, he 
1!1ould blefs himfelf in !::is 
hear~, fayir.g : I !hall have 
peace, :rnd will walk. on in 
the naughtir1cfs of my heart: 
and • the drunk.en may con• 
fume the thirfty, 

20 And the Lord lhould 
not forgive him : but bis 
wrath and jealoufy agai-nft 
that man lhould be exceed· 
ingly en1dndled at thaftime, 
and all the cu rfes that are 
written in this volume lhould 
iight upon Lim : and ·the 
Lord lhould blot out hit 
name from under heaven, 

21 And uttcrlv deftror 
him out of all the tribes 01' 
lfrael,according tot he curfcs 
that are contained in the book 
of this law an-0 covenant. 

22 And the following ge
neration llull fay, and the 
children that !hall be l:iont 
hereafter, and the ·n1 angers, 
that /hall ccrne from a-far 
feeing the plagues of th::i~ 

* \'eT. 19. The t!rwilun, &t:. R/fumot 1·br.:11jiiie11tm,, 
It is a proverbial cxprdlion, which may either be under• 
flood, as fpoken by the finner, "1dlir1g,- that is, flattering 
hirnldf in his fins with the imagination of peace, and fo 
great an abundance as may fatisfy, and, as it were,co1f.1mu· all 
~b,r, I and want : or it may be referred to the root of b11ternif1-, 
froken of before, which being d11111/u:n with fiR-may attracJ., 
1.11d by that means co1iju111t fuch as 1hm1 after the like c:l'ils. 

L l i. 
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hnd, ~nd the evils wherewith 
the LorJ hath afliillcd it, 

-<3 Bllrning it with Lrim 
Hone, and the heat off.Lt, 
fu that it cannot be fown aoy 
more, nor any r.r!'een thing 
grow therein, afrer the ex
>imple of the dellmB:ion of 
Sodom and Gomorrh3, A
dP.ma and Seboirn, which the 
Lord ddlroyed in his wrath 
and indignation. 

24 And all the nations lhall 
fay : Why hath the Lord 
clone thus to this land? what 
meaneth this exceeding gre3t 
heat of his wra.th ? 

25 And they fhall anfwer: 
Ile~aufe they forfook the co
venant of the Lord, which 
he made with their fathers, 
when he· brou1>ht them out 
of the land of Egypt : 

26 And they have ferved 
ilrange gods, "-lld adored 
them, whom they knew not, 
and fpr whom th~,y had not 
been afiigned : 

27 Therefore the wrath of 
the Lord was kindled againll 
this land·, to bring upon it all 
the curfes that :ire written in 
this volume : 

28 And he hath call: them 
out of their land, in anger 
a~d in wrath, and in very 
great indignalion,. and. hath 

thrown th rm into a fl range 
land, as it is feen this day. 

29 • Sccrtt things to the 
Lord our' God : if,,,,_~s that 
arc manifePc to us and to our 
children for e·;er,thatwc may 
du all the words of this law. 

CHAI'. XXX. 
Grrol mercies ore pc o"'ifed lo 

the pmiler.I; G,J•, nm
mo11dme111 isfirjib/e. lft 
and deorh ore fi1 befar1 
1hrm. 

N OW when all thefe 
. things rnall be come 

upon thee, the bleffing or the 
curfe, which l have fet forth 
before thee : and thou fhalt 
be touched wit'.1 repentance 
of thy heart, amon3· all the 
nations bto which the Lord 
thy God !hall have fc:mer~d 
thee, 

2 And lhalt rett:rn to him, 
and obey his commandments 
as I command thee this day, 
thou ancl thy childrell, with 
all thy hea.rt and with all 
thy foul: 

3 The Lord thy God will 
bring b:ick again thy capti
vity, and will have mercy on 
thee, and gat.her thee again 
ollt of all the natiani; into 
which he fcattered thee be
fore. 

4 If thou be driven as far 

* Ver. 29. Secret thi'"F• l:rc. As much as to fay, fuch 
things belong to, nn<l ar~ known t'J Go:! ;.Jone: our huli
uelS mull: be to obforve "·hat he has t'l"INald and mu11Jjhll 
to 11s, a.nd to direct ou.r, liv~, ·accordingly. 
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as the poles of heaven, the that I commaml thee this 
LordthyGodwillfetchthee day, is not ahovc thee, nor 
back from thence, far off from thee, 

5 And will take thee to 1·2 Nor is it in heaven that 
himfelf, and bring thee into thou !houldll: fay : 'Vl1ich of 
the lane\ which 'thy fathers us can go up Lo heaven to 
polTdTed, and thou !halt pof bring it to us, and we may· 
fefs it: and blellin~ thee, he hear and fulfil, it in work> 
will make thee- more nume- 13. Nor is it btyond tlie: 
rous than were thy fathers. fca : tliat thou may lt excufe 

6 The Lord thy God will t11) ftlf, and fay : Which of 
oircumcile thy heart, and the us can Grots rhe foni,. and bring 
heart of thy feecl : that thou it unt<J 1:~ tnat we ma~ hear, 
m;•y fl: love the Lortl thy Gocl a11cl do th~.t \\ l:ich is ccm.
with all thy hcart and with all mantled! 
thyfoul,thatthoum1)Hlin. 1+But-the. word is very 

7 And he will t1u·n all n'.gh unto tLcc, iu thy mouth 
t.hcfe curfes up(lD thj e11e- ·and in thy he-art, that thol1 
mies, and upon them· t!1at "m!!yl1 do it. 
hate ~nd perfccatc thee; I 5 ConliJer that I ii:;v~ 

.& Hut thou lhalt return, 'fet before thte this c;i; lifo 
an.I hear the voice of the ·and ~ood, a1~<l on t'.sc o:hr 
Lord thy God, and lhalt do 'irn1~d; ckatb :md t'l'i! : 
all the commandments which I 6 That thou m:iyfl love 
l. rnm·nand thee tb;s day : the I:ord thy C<Jd, r.i1ci walk 

9 And the Lord will make in his ways, and l;ecp his 
thee abound in all the works comm~mdn1ents and cerclno
of th.y hands, in the fruit of. niesandjt<dgmcr,t~: and-:hou 
t:l.y womb, and. in-the fr·1it may fl live, and Le m;y mul
of thy cattle, in the fruitful- tiply the~, and bkf:; thee in 
nefs of thy la11d, and in the the land which thou !halt 
plenty of all things. For the ·go.in to pcffefs. 
J.ord will return to rC'joice I 7 U,1t if thy h:o.rt be 
over.thee in all good thin;;-s, tnrncd aw;iy, fo tl1~.t th.Ju 
as he rejoiced in t!iy fathers: .wilt· not hear, ani bt;11g ce-

10 Yet fo, if thou hear c~!vcd with error,thou ::<lore 
the voice of the Lord. thy lh ange gnd:s, ~nd fene tli~m: 
Gotl, and· l;.eli'p hi:; prec·epts. IS J, for-::tc.! ·thee this day 
and ceremonies, which arc tbt tl:ou fl:alt pcrilh, a'ld 
written in this law: and re- ·!hdt. remain but a lhort time 
tur:i to the Lord thy God· in tl;e br.d, to. v.-hich thuu 
with all thy heart and with fi;ah pafs over the Jordan, 
;i;J t~'Y l~rnl. and fhdt go in to pnffefs it. 

u This com:nan.dmcnt, 19 I c1:l hcanu aud.eanh 
L l l 
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towitnefathisday,that Ihwc' fi1all go over before thee, as 
fet bdore you life and death, I the Lord hath fpoken. 
blclTmg an~ curfin~. Chopfc : 4 An_d the ~ord !hall do to 
therefore life that botlt thou : them a, he did to Schon and 
and thy feed :nay live : \ Og the kings of the Amor-

20 And that thou. mayft , rhitcs, and to thei;i land, and 
love the Lord thy God, and. I lbl'l deflroy them. 
o'Jey his vnice, and adhere to S Therefore when the 
him: (for he i." thy life, and Lord. lhall hv;e dcli\•ered 
the length of thy.days) that thef~ al;o to you, you ihali" 
thou mayn d·weH 111 the land, do in lt.te manner to them 
·for which the I.ore! t\vore to e.;; I have cnmmanded you. 
thy fathers, Abraham, liaac, 6 Do manfully, and be of 
and f acob, that he would good·hea.rt: fear not, nor Le 
give 'it them. ye difr::iayed :<t their light : 

CH A p XXXI. for the Lord thy God he 
' himfolf is thy leader, and 

lilf1 cnc1111ar; th tb" P oplc, will mt ka\'e thee nor for
a!ld Jfu-° ':lho is op,Mi111<d fake thee. 
to fucc 'd him. H~ ddivcr- 7 And Mofrscalled J ofoe, 
<1h th· la :u to 'h · pruj!.r. 2nd fa id to him before ~11 ff. 
Gad .fur.·;c//e-IJ th"t the rad: Take coura~e, an<l be 
rnplo wi I if·.-n .fafok.. v:i!iar.t :. for t\10u n•alt bri"g 
/Jim, and tha: h: wili /'" tl:is people into the bnd 
n/h !/rm H·co111111andcth which the Lord fwore he 
J..I.1/ s to ':.!.•rite a CJ11t;tf.·; woa'.d give to their fathers, 
nra co11r!antrcm.mbra11c.r and thou fiialt clividcitbylot. 
6f th: /a;v 8 And the Lord ·who is 

A ND l\fofcs we11_t, an<l your leader, he hin:ifelf will 
fpoke all thefc words Le wit}., thee : he will not 

to all Ifrael, leave thee nor forfake thee: 
2 And hefoid to them: I fcarnot,ncithcrLcdifmayed • 

. am this day a hundred ard 9 And Mofes wrote this 
twenty years old, I can no ·ia.,:, ;,.nd ddiv_ercd it to the 
l~nger go out and come in, prietls th~ foas of Levi, who 
.-Jpcci~lly ns the Lord alfo canied the ark of the cove
hath fa:d to me : Thou fhalt n•nt of the Lord, and to :.ll 
riot pafo over tLis Jc:·<lan. the anc:ents of lfr~e.l. 

3 The Lord thy G3J t-he:i J.o And h~ ccrnmanded 
'"ill pafs over before thee: he them, fay:ng: After fevcn 
will delhoy all thcfc n.1tions yeaP;, in the) eai: of rc:nifT on 
in thy fig:1t, and tbo~• li:alt I in the fe,ift of tabernacles, 
voficfs t!1er:1 ; aa<l th:, J(,;;:.:: 11 \\'hen a~l Hrael ccme 
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together, to appear in the make void the covenant. 
light of the Lord thy God in which l have made with 
the place which the Lord them; 
!hall choofe, thou !halt read 17 And my wrath !hall be 
the words of thi~ law before kindled againll ~hem in that 
all lfrad, in their hearing, day : and I will forfake 

12 And the people being them, and will bide my face 
all affembled·togcther, both from them, and they £hall he 
men and wotuen. children, devoured : all evils and af
and firangers,-tha.t are with- lliCl:ions !hall find them; fo 
in thy gates:. that hearing that they !ball fay in that 
they may learn, and fear the day: In truth it i~ becaufe 
Lord your God, and keep, Goel is not with me, that 
and fulfil all' the woids of thefe evils have found me. 
this law. l 8 llut I will hide, and 

J 3 That their children al- cover my face in that clay, for 
fo, who now are ignofant, all the evils which tb·y have 
may hear, and fear the Lord done, bec~ufe they have fol. 
their God, all the days that lowed firange go~s. 
they live in the land whi- 19 Now therefore 1.-rite 
th ~r you are goirt.g over the you this cai1ticle, and teach 
.J orclan to poJfefa it: the children -0f Ifracl; that 

14 And the Lord faid to they may know it by heart, 
Mol"cs : Behold the days of and Ji,ig it by mouth, and 
thy death are nigh: call Jo- this fong may· he unto me 
foe, and fiand ye in the taber- for a tetfonony among the. 
nacle of th~ teftimony, that children of Ifrnel. 
I may give him a charge. So 20 For I w"ill bring them 
Mofes and Jofue went, af'd into the land, for which I 
flood in the tab~rnacle of fwore to their fathers, that 
the tellirnony.. tlowcth"·itllluilk and honey. 

15 And the Lord a;ipear- And ivhcn they have eaten, 
et! there in tll'I! pillar of a and are fl!ll and fat, they will 
cloud, which Hood in the en- turn away after flran:'e gods, 
Irv 0fthe l~lieinacle. nndwillforvethem: 'i::<lwill 

· 16 1\:nd tho Lc;rd. fn.id to defpife me; and ma!;.c ·vJid 
l\Jot":s: Behold. thou !halt my covenant. 
tLcp '' ith tl1y fathen, a:1d ~I And after many evils 
t11is P'"'l'lc rifing up will· go andaJlliElionslhallhav'ecom~ 
a whoriag ~fter It range gods upon thrm, this canticle Jliall 
in the Lind to w!1ich it p;o- 11nfwerthem for a teHimony 
Hh iu lo dwell: there will 1·.-hich no oblivion fhall tak~ 
1.:•cy forfokc me,_ and will ewny out. of th: mouth. of 
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their feed. For.I know their . my death, you will do wicb 
thoughts, and what they are i edly, aad will quickly turi 
about to do this day. before afide from the way that 
that! bring them into the land have commanded you : am 
which I have promifedthem. evils fl1all come upon you i1. 

2:2 Mofes therefore·wrote the l:atter times, when y••i 
the canticle, and taught it /hall du evil in the fight of1.l11 
the children of Hrael. Lord, to provoke him by tlH 

23 And the Lord com- works-. of ymn hands. 
manded Jofuc the fon of 30 Mofesthereforefpokc 
Nun, and. faid : Take cou- in the hearing of the wholt 
rage, and ~c vali.i.nt: for , alrembly of Hrael, the word! 
thou flralt bring the children I of this canticle, and liaillml 
of Ifraelintot)le land which ! it e.v.en to the end. 
l have promifed, and 1 will CH A P. XXX!I. 
be with tpee. .A contule j~r 1be rtmem. 

24 Therefore afrer.Mofes hrona of. 1h,- law. MfrJ 
had wrote the words of tfiis i1 c~mmondcd tu go up 1MG 

law in a volume, and linilh- n 1110U!iln1n, from wha;~t 
eJ it : he jhul! jj·e the prw1yeQ 

2 5 Ile comma·~ded the /anti, but riot ema- ill to 11. 
Levites, who carried the ark ff EAR, Q ye hcavem, 
of the covenant of the, Lord, the things I fi'eaii., let 
faying: the eatth give ear to tile 

26 Take this. book, a11d wci:d; of my-mouth. 
put it in the fide of the a1 k of 2 Let my dodrir.e gather 
thecove;untoftheLordyom: as. the rain, kt my lpeech 
God: that it may be there <liltil as the de;\-,.as a ILow
for a te!limony ag~infi thee. I er upon, the herb, and as 

27 For I know thy obfii- ·drop'> upo11.the grafs. 
nae~, and thy mo~ ~iffneck. , 3 Becaufe I will invc~e tlie 
Vlh11e I am yet livrng, and name of the Lord: give ye 
going in with you, you have · magnificenc.e to our God_ 
abays been rebellious a- j 4- The works of Gcd ate 
gainll the Lord: how much I pcrf~[t, and all his ways ne 
111u1·e when 1 !hall be. dead 1 ! juclgro_c1its: Go~ i~ fa_ithf~1l, 

28 Gather unto me all the aad wnhout any.1111'lwty, lit' 
ancients of y0ur tribes, and is jull and right. 
your doEtors, and I will fpeak j They have finoeci againfl · 
thde words in.their hflariug, him,.and are none-ofhis.chil
and will call heaven and earth dren in tb .. ,·,· lilth: 1h~J· 11r.- a 
to witncfs agai:1fi them. wicked :u1d pcrvcdi: gcotra-

29. l'or lk.nowa.th;.it, after . tion. 
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6 h thi1 the retutn 'thou <Jf lamb~, and of the rams .. of 

makell to the Lord, 0 fool- the breed of .Eafan: and goats 
ilh and fcnfelefs people ? Is with the r:inrrow of whea11, 
not he thy father, that hath and might drink the pureft 
polTelTed thee,and inadc th~, blood of the grape. 
and created tl1ee ? J 5 The lieloved grew fat, 

7 Remember the days of and kicked: ·he grew fat, and 
old, think upon every gene- thick and ~cfs, he forfook 
ration: sfk thy father, and Gc>d '\\·ho mode him, and de
.he will declare to thee: thy parted from God hi6 faviour. 
eldernndtheywill tall thee. 16 They provoked him by 

8 When the moft high di- llrenge gods, and ftirred him 
Tided the r.ationa: when he up to anger, with 1brir abo
ft:pereted the fons of Adam, minations. 
lie eppointtd the bounds of I 7 They l&crificed· to de. 
people accordingtothenum- vils and not ttt God, to· gods 
liler of the children of Ifrael. whom they knew not: that 

9 But the Lord's porticn were.newly come up, whotn 
is his people : ] aeob the lot their fa then warlhipped nd1. 
of bis inheritance. !'8 Thou heft l'orfeken the 

Io fie found him in a de- God that begot thee, and haft 
fart land1 in a place of hor- · forguttentheLord·tbfotc;r.eat• 
ro'r, and of watle wildernefs: ed thee. 
he led him about, and taught 19 The Lord faw, and 
him; and he kept him as the was moved to wrath: becauk 
apple of his eye. . , his o'\rn fons and dwghters. 

1 I Ai the eagle enticbg provoked him. 
her young to fly, and ho- 20 And he ffiid-: I will 
vering over thein, he fpread, hide my face from fhem, and 
his wings, and Rath taken will confider whet their lal\ 
him and carried him on his eud fhall be- : for it is a per
ihoulders. verfe generation • and uu~ 

1 2 The Lord alonewu his faithful children, 
leader: and there was no 21 They _have provoked 
ftrange God with hifll, me with that which was !IQ 

13 He iet him upon high .God, and have angered me 
land : that he might eat the with·tbeir vanities: and 1 "iH 
fruits of the fields, that he provoke thcmwith thatwhich 
might fuck houey out of the is no ·peopie, and will vex 
rock, and oil out of the bard- them with e fooli{h nation. 
ell Hon~. 22 A lire is kindled in my 

14 Uut~cr of the herd, HOO wrath ' and lhall burn e
milk of tho lhtep wi(h the fat ven to the l.,weft hell: and 
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fhall devour the earth with fold them, and the Lord hadl 
her increafe, and l11all burn I !hut t11em up 1 
th_efound,,.1ion~ofthe moun-1 31 .F?r our ,God is not 
ta1ns. _ :n theu g-ods : our enemies 

23 I will heap rvils upon 1 themfelves are judges. 
them, .and will fpeod my ar· \ ·· 3 2 Their •~nes are of the, 
rows among them. vli1ey:ud of Sodom, and uF 

24 They ilia II be confu- tl,e foburLs of Gomorrha: 
mrd with famine, iin l _b;rds i theirgr~;ir~ are grape~ o[ gall 
niall devour them ,~·ah a : aad their clufkr> md!"t bitter. 
m:ifi bitter bite: 1 v1ill fend 1' 33 Their wine i~ th f!.111 
th~ teeth of bei.fls upon of dragons, and the ver,o,n 
thero, with the fury of crea- I of afps which is inci::rea'.,le, 
tures that trail upon the · 34 Are ·not tncfe things 
ground, and of ferpeuts; fiored up With ITC, and fcal• 

25 Without, the fword ed up in ray treafures ! 
lhall lal ~hem walte, anrJ, 3~ Re,·cnge is m~c, ana 
t~rrorw1thm, Loth the young I will repay them m cu~ 
man and the virgi1', the fuck- time, tbat their foot may 
ing child with the man in llide: the d~y of deilruCl:ion 
years. · is at hand, and the time 

16 I faid : \Vhere are mak.es halle to come. 
they ? I will make the me- . j6 The Lord will judge 
n:.ory of them to cea:fe from his people, and wili have 
among m~n. merc.y on his fervants : ~ 

27 B4t for the wrath of iliall fee that 1heir hand is 
the enemies, I have deferred weakened, and that they who 
it i lell perhaps their enemies '1 were ih.ut up have alfo failed, 
might be proud, and l!loui<l and they that remained are 
fay : Our mighty hand, and cvnfumed. 
not the Lord, hath done all 37, And he. !ball fay : 
thefe things. - \Vhere are their- gods, in 

28 They are a nation with- whom they t.rulled ? 
out counfel, and without wif- 38 Ot whole vil:lims they 
dom. ate the fat, and drank the 

29 0 that they would b~ I wine of their drink-offcr
wife, and would undcrlland, 1 ings : Let them arife and 
and would provide for their htlp you, and protetl you 
laft end. ia your. ditlrefs. 
- 30 How fuould one purfue 39 See ye tha.t I alone am, 

after a thoufand, and two and there is no other God 
chafe ten lhoufand ! \Vas it . belides me : I will kill and 
lj.Qt be_caufe their God had i I will m.<1.k.e to lhe : l wiil 
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firil:e, and 1 will heal, and and that doing thtm you .may 
thrre is none that can deli- continue a long time in the 
ver ollt of my hand. land, whither y:iu are gc>ing 

40 I will l;ft up my hand over the Jordan to polftfs it. 
to heaven, and I will fay; 48 Andthe Lord fpoke •o 
I fa•e for ever. Mofes the fame day, faying: 

, 41 If I lhall whet my 49 Go up into this moun-
fword as the li~htening, and tain Abarim, (that is to fay, 
my hand take hold on judg- ·of palfajl'es,) unto mount Ne
mtnt : I will 1ender venge- bo, which is in the land of 
;rnce to my enemies, and re- J\ioab ovcr-againfl Jericho: 
pay them that hate me. and fee the land of Cha~aan, 

42 1 will make my arrows which I will deliver to the 
drunk with blood, and my children of lfrael to pofi'efs, 
fword thall devour flef11, of and die thou in the mountain, 
the blood of the llain and of _so When thou art gone 
the captivity, of the bare np into it thou fhalt be ga
head of the enemies. thcred to thy people, as Aa-

43 Praile his people ye ron tl•y brother died in mount 
natio;1s, for he will revenge Hur, a11d was gathered to 
tire blood of his. fervants : his people : 
and will render vengeance 51 lleca11fo you trefpaffed 
to their enemies, and he will again!l me· in the .mid ft of 
be m~rcifol to the land of the children of Jfrael'at the 
J1is people. waters of contradiaion in 

44 So Mofes came and Cades of the defart of Sin : 
fpokc all the words of this and you did not fanClify me 

'canticle in the ears of the among-the children of lfrael. 
people,, aud Jofue the fon of p Thou llialt fee the land 
Nun: beforeth~e, which I will gi\'e 

4.\' And hr ended all theft to the children of lfrael, but 
wor.ls, fpcddn,g to all lfr:i.cl. thou f11alt not enter into it. 

46 1\r:J he !aid to them; CH AP. XXXlll. 
Set your lic<11ts on all th~ j'vfJesbtj,1·~hi.rdea1hbl~ffeth 
words which l tellify to you rhe 1nbf! of ifrael. 
this day : which you t11r.ll "I' HIS is the blcffing 
conin1.1nd vour children to wherewith the man of 
C'~>lerve and to do, and to God l\Iofes bleffed the chil
fultil :;Jl that is written in drcn of lfrael before his 
tbi~ l"w: death. 

47 For they nrc not com- 2 And he fa'd: The Lord 
mande .I) ou in vain, but that came from Sinai and fromSdr 
c~ery on~ :Lould live in them: be rtfe up tc.. q;: he hath ap-
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peared from mount Pharan, 9 t Who hath faid to hi!• 
and with him tboufands of father, and tu bis motf1er : 
faints. In l1is right hand a I do not know you : and to 
£cry law. his brethren: I know you 

3 He hath loved the pea- not ; and their own children 
pie, a!! the faints are. in his they have not.known. Thefe 
hand : and they that ap- have kept thy word, and ob
proach to his feet lhall re- ferved thy covenant, 
ceive of his dochine. 10 Thy judgments, 0 Ja-

4 Mofes commanded us a cob, and thy law, 0 lfrad : 
law, the inheritance of the they lhall put inccnfe in thy 
muidt•Jde of Jacob. wrath, and holocaud upon 
• 5 .He lhall be king with thy· altar. 
the moll right, the princes 11 Blefs 0 Lord his firength, 
pf the people being atTem- and receive the works of his 
bled with the tti:bes of If. hands. . Stri!~e the bub of 
rael. l his enem!cs, · and let not 

6 Let Ruben live, and: them. that hate hir.i rife. 
not Jie, and be he fmall in j 12 Ar.d to Benjamin he 
num'.:icr. · ! faid: The befr beloved of hi! 

j This is .the bleGng of! Lord t 11ull d\•;d] cc.nfi
Juda: Hear 0 Lord the voice ' dcntly in him; as in a bridc
<lf J uJa, a!ld brir.g him in chamber !hall he abide all 
.unt•J hi> people : his hands the day long, and be~weeo 
.lhall fii:;ht for .him, .and he : his ILoulde1s fi1all he reft. 
lhail be his helper againfr 13 To Jcfeph aifohefaid: 
h~s ea~mies. Of tbe bleifing of the Lord 

8 To Levi alfo he (aid : be his land, of the fruits ol 
Thy perfeftion ai;d thy doc- he'iven,andofthedew,andol 
trine /It' to thy * holy man, the deep that li~th beneath. 
whom thou hall proved in the q Of the fruits brought 
.temptation, andjnd.gd atthe , forth by the fun and by the 
waters of controdicliQn. · ! moon, 

, *' Chap. XXXIU. Ver. 8. Ho/.J• man. Aaron and hi1 
focceffors in the priellhood. 

t \'er. 9. JVIN barh joit!, <b'c. It is the duty of the 
pric!lly tribe to prefer. GoJ 's honour and fervice before 
all cc,iliideration~ of lleih a:id olood ; in foch manner as tc 
beba;rc as !hangers to their nearell a-kin, when thd< 
would withdraw them from the bufinefs of their calling. 

t Ver. J2. Shall dw,lf, S.i:.c. This fecms to allude t<J 

the temiile b~in.g liuilt in the confines of the trihe of llu::i
.r~min. 
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J 5 Of the tops of the .an- 21 And he t faw his pre• 

cient mountain~, of the fruits eminence, that in his por
of the everlalling hills : I tion the teacher was laid up: 

16 And of the fruit~ of' who was with the princes of 
the earth, and of the fullnt:fs the people, and did the julli
thereof. The bleffingofhim, ces of the Lord, an:i his 
that appeared in the bulh, judgment with lfrael. · 
come upon the head of Jo- 2'.! To Dan alfo he faid: 
feph, anJ upon the crown of Dan is a ycmng lion, he lhail 
'!' the Nazarite among his flow plentifully from .Bafaa. 
brethren. 13 And tu Ncphtluli he 

17 His be3uty as of the faid : N ephthali th all enjoy 
fi!illingofabullock,his horns abundance, and thall be full 
ar the horns of a rhinoceros: of the ble!lings of the Lord: 
with them thall he pulh the he tl:all polfets :t: the fea and 
nations even to the ends of the -fouth, 
the earth. Thefo arc the mul- 24 To Afer alfo he faid ·: 
titud~s of Ephraim, an:ithefe Let Afer be bleffed with 
the thoufands of Manalres. children, let him be accep~ 

18 And to Zabulou he faid: tRble to his brethren, a1\d let 
Rejaice, 0 Zah:ilou, in thy him dip his foot in oil. 
going out, and Hfachar in 25 His !110c fiiall be iron 
thy tabernacles. and brafs. As th.e days of 

19 They !11all call the peo- thy youth, fo ~lfo lh:!ll thy 
ple to the mountain: there old ag-e be. 
thall they facrifice the viB:ims 26 There is no other God 
of jullice. Who lliall fuck like the God of the rightefi; 
as milk the abundance of the He that is mounted upon the 
fea, and the hidden treafarcs heaven is thy helper. By his 
of the fands. magnificence the clouds run 

'.2:> And to Gad he faid : hither and thither. 
Bleift:d be Gad inhu breadth: 2 7 His dwelling is above, 
he hath refied as a lion, and and II underneuth are the e
hath foized upon the arm and I verlailing nrm~. he (hall caft 
the top of the head. 1 out the enemy from bcf01'e 

*Ver. 16. The Nazarite. See the note on Gen. :dix. 26. 
t Ver. 21. He Jaw, rb'c. The pre-eminence of the 

tribe of Gad, to which this alludeth, was their having the 
law-giver Mofes bi,uied in their borders; though the par
ticular place was not known • 

.t: Ver. 23. Thefaa, The la!'e of Genefareth. 
II Ver. 27. U11dcmenth are the ei/erkuins arm.r. 
Vui.. I. Mm 
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' ' . thee, and fhall fay : Ile thou 

1 
top of Phafga o\·er-again!1: 

brnught to nought. Jericho: and the Lord lhetv-
28 lfr:icl fhall dwell in I ed him all the land of Ga

fofcty, and alone. The eye , b:.d as far as Dan, 
cf Jacob in a land of cc in 2 And all Ncphthali, 2nd 
and wine, and the heavens the land of Ephraim and l\'l:a
fl,all be milly with dew. naffcs, and all the land of 

29 Bleffcd art thou, Ifrael: Juda unto the forthermofi 
•·•!10 is like to thee, 0 people !Ca, 
that an faved by the Lord i 3 And the fouth part, and 
the fhield of thy help, and the breadth of the ploin of 
the [word of thy glory: thy Jericho the city of palm
l"llemies !hall.deny thee, and trees as far as Segor. 
thou lhalt tread upon their 4 And the Lord fa.id to 
necks. him : This i. the land, for 

CH AP. XX XIV. which I [wore to Abraham, 
J.lcfa1 f'c1h tbe pm,,if·d land, Ifaac, and Jacob, faying : I 

i•11t i1 not Ji•.Jf<rnl !? go illt? will give it to thy feed. Tholl 
.ir. lie.ifatb at the age cf hall feen it with thy eyes, 
J 20 JrntJ. G:d b11rieJl• and lhalt not pafs ovor to it. 
;•is bcdy fecrct!y, and all 5 And Mofes the fervant 
J(r·ael 111;i1rn fir him rb!..ry of the Lord * died there, 
;/")'J· 'Jojiic i·epb1/l:td (l'.)• in the land of Moab, by the 
;,,,1-..jitwn cf .M·J s·1 ~m1d1) commandment of the Lord. 
,,;:b tbc fp:ri! cf GGd. fuc- 6 And t he buried him 
aede1b. But NofeJ,fir bi1 in the valley of the land of 
)feci.1/ j;rn:iliarity •l'itb Gcd, Moab over-again!l Phogor : 
a;id f,,r wjl ouwdt'ljul mi. and no man hath known of 
1"JC.'eJ, ir con:mrnded abG•vc his fepulchre until this pre-
.ill cth!r pnj'betJ. ' fent day. 

f"T"HEN l\ilofc6 went up 7 Mores was a hundred 
J_ from the plains of Mo- and twenty years old when 

ab upon mount Nebo, to the he died: hi! eye was not 

Though the dwelling of God be above in heaven, his ~rms 
are always llretched out to help us here below. 

·> Chap. XXXIV. ver. 5. Dr;·d 1ba·"· This hfi chapter 
of Dcuteroncmy, in which the death of Mofes is related, 
was written by ·.Jofue, 01· by fome of the prophets. 

t Ver. 6. H,· buried him, \'iz. By the mini!lry of An
-gels, and would hal'e the place of his burial to be unknown, 
'left the IfraeFtes, who were fo prone to idolatry, might 
~-..orfl1ip him ,,·ith divine honours. 
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dim, neit:1~r were his teeth 3$ the Lord· comm:mcfecl 
moved. Mofes. 

8 And the children of If- I·J And there arofe no more 
racl mourned for him in the a prophet in ICrael like m1t" 
plains of !\foab thirty days : Mofcs, whom ti!e"Lord knew 
and the days of their moum- face to face, 
ing in which they mourned I I In all the figns and won-
for Mofes were ended: ders, which he frnt by him. 

9 And Jofue the fan of to do· in the land of Egypt, 
Nun was filled with the fpirit to Pharao and to all his fer
o,f wifdom, becaufe Mofos vants; and to his whole land, 
had laid his hands upon 12 AnQ all the mighty hat1d .. 
him. And the children of and great miracles which 
lfracl obeyed him, and did Mofes did before all lfrael. 

THE BOOK OF JOSUE.~ 
CHAP. I. 

JJ11e, entotJrnged by the Lord, admonijheth the p~ople top; e
·. pare themfil'IJn to pnfi O'IJtr the J?rd.w. 

N ow it.came to pafs :lrife, andp'.lfa over thisJor: 
after the death of dan,thouand thypeoplewith 
Mofos the fervant of thee,into the landwhichlwill 

the Lord,that the Lordfpoke give to the children of Ifrael. 
to Jofoe the fon of Nun, the '3 1 wHt deliver to yciu 
miniller of Mofes, and faid every place that t-he fole of" 
to him : ·your foot l11all tread upon, 
z Moles my fervantis dead:. ·as I have faid to Mofes. 

• Jifue. This book is called Ju/tt-, becaufe itfcontainS 
the hillory of what pa!Ied. under him, and according tot he 
common opinion, was written by him. The Greeks call 
him Jefus; for Jofue and Jefus in the Hebrew are the fame· 
name, and have the fam~ -figni6cation, viz • .A SO'IJiour. And 
it was not without a myftery that he who was to bring the 
people into the land of prom.iii: lhould have his name 
changed from Ofee (for fo be was caUed before, Num. xiii. 
17,) to lofu.: or Jejiu, to give us to underfland, that Mo
les by his law could only bring the people within light of 
the promifcd inheritmce, but that oui· Saviour J.Jus Wa$. 

lo bring us into .it. · 
Mm2 
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4 Frcm the derart and faying : Pafs through the 

from Libanus unto the great midft of the camp, and com. 
r,iver Euphrates, all the land rnand the people, and fay. 
oftheHethites unto the ~rcat I I Prepare you vi8uals: 
fea toward the going down of for after the third day you 
the fun !hall be your border. fLall pafs over the Jordan, 
, 5 No man !hall be able and fhall go in to polfefs the 

to relict you all the days of land which the Lord your 
thy life : as I have been God will give you. 
with l\fofes, fo will l Le 12 And he faid to the Ru. 
with thee: I '"ill not leave benites,andtheGaddites,and 
thee nor forf::ke thee. the half tribe of l\!analTes : 

6 Take courage, ancl be 13 Rememher the word 
firong : for thou !halt divide which l\fofes the fervant of 
by lot to ,this people, the the Lord commanded you, 
land for which I fwore to faying: The Loxd your God 
their fathers tht I would hath given you refr, and all 
deliver it to them. this land. 
, 7 Take courage, there- 14 Your wives, and chil-

forc, and be very valiant : drcn, :rnd cattle, !ball remain 
that thou mayft obferve and in the land which l\'Iofes 
do all the law which Moles gave you on this fide of the 
my fervant hath commancleci Jordan: but -pafs you over 
thee : turn not from it to armed before your brethren, 
the right hand or to the left, :i-11 of you that are !hong of 
that thou mayfl undcrfrand hand, and fight for them, 
all things which thou doft. 15 Until the Lord give 
• 8 Let not the hook of reft to your brethren as he 
tl1is law depart from thy ,hath given you, and they 
mouth : but thou ihalt me- alfo polfefs the land which 
ditate on' it day and night, the Lord your God '"ill give 
that thou may ft obferve and them : and fa you {},all re
do all things that are writ- turn into the bnd o' your 
ten in it:thcn !halt thou direCl: pofl"effion, and you (];all dwell 
thy way and underfiand it. in it, which.l\fofes the fer, 

9 Behold I command thee, vant of the Lord gan you 
take courage and be firong. beyond the Jordan, toward 
Fear not, and be not difmay- the riling of the fun. 
e,d : becaufe tile Lord thy 16 And they made anfo,er 
God is with thee in all things to Jofac, and faicl: All thnt 
whatfocve1· thou !halt go to. thou hall: commanded us "'e 

· 10 And Jofue command- will do: and whitherfoever 
ed the princes of the pecple, thou ilialt fend us we \\'ill go. 
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17 As we obeyed Mofes I know not wliitf.enhey are' 

in all things, fo will we o- gone : purfue after tl'em 
bey thee alfo: only be the quickly, and you will over. 
Lord thy God with thee as take them. 
b.e was with Mofes. 6 But lhe made th.e men 
_ 18 He that fhall gain-fay go up to the top of her boufc,. 

thy mouth1 and not obry all and covered them with the 
thy words that thou £halt flalk_s ofilax which was there•· 
command hiro, let him die. 7 . Now they that were 
Only take thou courage and . fent putfaed· after ~hem, by 
do manfully. the way that leadeth to the 

· CH AP. II. fords of tha Jordan: and .as 
~wo fpie>1 ot·r /mt to Jericho, foon as they .were gone out,. 

who are .t"l't'ez'.ved ot1d r:on- ·the gate was prefently !hut. 
cet1led DJ' Rah11b. 8 The men that were hid 

A ND Jofue the fon of were not. yet. a!leep, when 
Nun fent from Setim behold the woman· went up 

two men, to f py fecretly: and . to them, and faid : 
fa.id to them : Go, and view 9 I know that. tlie Lord' 
the land, and the city of Je. hath giv.en this land to you : 
richo. Theywentandenter- for the dread of you is fal-· 
ed into the houfe ofa woman. len upon us, and all the in
that was a harlot, named Ra- habitants of the -land have 
hab, and lodged with· her. loft all ftrength.. . 

2 And it was told the Jo We have l!eard' that 
king of Jericho, and was the Lo:d dried·up.the water 
faid : Behold there are men of the red fea at you1r. going. 
ciome in hither by night, of in, when you came out of' 
the children .of lfrael, to fpy Egypt : and what. things 
the land.. you did to the two k.iogs of. 

3 And the king of Jericho the Amorrhitcs, that were: 
fent to Rahab1 faying: Bring beyond the Jordan ; Sehon.. 
forth the men that came to and· Og,. whom ye flew .. 
thee, and ate entered into thy II And at the hearing:; 
houfe : fol' they are fpies, and thefe things-we were affright-· 
lll'e come to view allthe land. ed, and •our heart fainted a-

4 And the woman taking way,neitherdid.thereretnain· 
the men, hid them;andfaid: I any fpirit in us at your com-· 
confefs they came to me,but I ing.in: fort he Lord your Gad. 
hnc\I{ not whence they-were·: he- is· God.in heaven above: 

5. And a~ the time of lliut. ,and. in the earth. beneath •. 
ting the gate in the dark,. n Now .therefore fwearr 
ihe;r. alfo went out together. ye to me by the Lord1• tli.a.t;. 

Mm3, 
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as I have !hewed mercy to But the hlood of all that !ball 
you, fo you alfo will thew be with thee in the houfe 
mercy to my father's houfe: lhall light upon our head, if 
and give me a true token, any m:;in touch them. 

13 That you will fave my 20 .But if thou wilt bc-
father and mother, my bre- tray us, and utter this word 
thren and fillers, and all abroad, we !hall be quit of 
things that are theirs, and this oath which thou hall: 
deliver our fouls born death. made us fweac. 

14 They anfweredher: Be 21 And the anfwered: At 
QUt lives for you unto death, you have fpoken fo be it 
only if thou betray us not. done : and fending them on 
And when the Lord lhall their way, lhe hung the fcar
have deliured us the land, let cord in the window .. 
we will iliew thee mercy and 22 But . they went and 
truth. came to the mountains, and 

15 Then lhe let them flayed there three days, till 
down with a cord out of a they that purfued them were 
win~ow : for her houfe join- returned- For having 
cd clofe to the wall. fought them through all the 

16 And !he faid to them: way, they found them not. 
Get ye up to the mountains, 23 And when they v;ere 
left perhaps they meet you gone back iato the city the 
as they return : and there lie fpies returned, and came 
ye hid three days, till they down from . the mountain : 
come back, and fo you iliaJl and paffing over the Jordan, 
go on your way. they came to Jofue the fon 

17 And they faid to her : of Nun, and told him all 
We lhall be blamelefs of this that befel them, · 
Gath which thou haft made 24 And faid : The Lord 
u" fwe:u, hath delivered all this land 
. 18 If, when v;e come into into our hands, and all the 
the land, this foarlet cord be inhabitants thereof are over
a fign. and thou tie it in the thrown with fear .. 
window, by which thou hail • C H A P. III. 
let us down :. and gather to- The .-:ver J.o~·da11 is 111iracr1-
"'etherth-vfather and mother, loujl_y dritd up-for 1be pn.f 
~nd brethren and . all thy Jnge a/ 1be chiia,-w c.f if-
k.indred ir.to thy houfc. ro· '-

r9 Whofuet<er fiuioll go out A ND Jofue rofe before 
ef the door of thy hou!i!, his day-light, aRd remov
hlood !hall be upon his own ed the camp : end the de
lK•d.,. a:i.d. we. !hall be qi.iit. parted from Setim._ and caµie 
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to the Jordan, lie and all the 9 And Jofuc: faicl"to the 
children uf Ifrael, and they 1:hildren of Ifrael: Come 
abode tlldre for three days. hither and hear the word of 

2 After which, the he- the Lord your God, 
raids went throughthemidll IO And again he faid: 
of the camp, By this you (hall know that 

3 And begantoproclaim: the Lord the living God.is 
\Vhen you·lhall fee the ark in the midfi of you, and that 
of the covenant of the Lord he lhall de.llroy before your 
your God, a·nd the priells of light the Chananite, and the 
the race of Levi carrying it, Hethite, the Hevite and the. 
rife you up alfo, and follow Pherezite, the Gergefite al
them as they go before: fo and the Jebufite, and the-

4 And let there be between Amorrhite. . 
you and the ark the fpace of JI Behold the ark of the' 
two tboufand cubits: that you covenant of the Lord of.all 
may;tce it a far off, and kuo\~ the earth lhall go before you. 
which way you mull go: for into the Jordan. 
you have not gone this way J 2 Prepare ye twelve 
before : and take care you men of the tribes of lfrael .. 
come not near the ark. one of every tribe .. 

5 ·And J ofue fa id to the · J 3 And when the priefb. 
people: Be ye fan8ified: for that carry the ark of the 
to-morrow the Lord will do Lord the God of the ~~hole 
wonders among you. earth, th all fet the foles ·of 

6 And he faid to the their feet in the waters of 
priells : Take up the ark of the Jordan, the wat.ers that 
the covenant, and go before are bem:ath fhall run down 
the people. And they obey- al)d go off:· and. thofe that 
ed his commands, and took it come from.above, fhall lland. 
up and walked before them. together upon a heap. 

7 And the Lord faid to 14 So tT1e people went out 
Jofoe.: This day will 1 be- of their tents to pafs ovei> 
gin to cxalt thee before If- the .Jordan;. and the priells. 
Fae! : that they may knllW that carried the ark of the CO• 

that as 1 was with Mofes, venant went on before them, 
fo 1 am wi:th. thee alfo. I 5 And as foon as they, 

8 And do thou command came into the Jordan, a1:d: 
the priclls that carry the ark 'their feet wefC dipped in 
of the covenant, and fay to part of the water, (now.the· 
them: 'When you fhall have 'Jordan, it beingharvefi time, 
entered into part of the water had tilled the banks of its 
of the JordJn, _naud in it. ch;i,nnd.) 
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16 The waters that came out of the children of Ifr:.el, 

down frcm above llood in one out of every t.ibe, 
one place, and fwtlling up . 5 And he fa id· to. them : 
like a mountain, were fecn a Go before the ark of the 
far _off from the city that is Lord your God to the midlt 
called Adorn, to the place oftheJordan,andcarryfrom. 
of Sarthan: but thofe that thence every man a ilcne oa 
were beneath ran down into ycur fhoulders, according t() 
the fea of the wildcrnefs, the number of the childreil 
(whichnowiscalledthedead of lfrael, 
fu) until they wholly failed. 6 That it may he a fign 

17 And the people march- among you : and when youp 
ed,over~againfi Jericho: and children fhall aik. you to
the prielh.that canied the morrow,fayicg: What mean 
ark cf the covenant of the thefe fiones? . 
Lord, ilo-od girded upon the 7 You lhall anfwer them: 
dry ground in the rr.id!l of The waters of the Jordan 
the Jordan, and all the peo- ran off before· the ark of the 
pie paffed over through the connant of the Lord, when 
c;hannel, that was dried up. it paired over the fame : 

CH AP. IV. therefore were thefe ftones 

Twdve 1/6nc1 tJre ./cken 0111 

of zbe rii•er lo he ft I up j;r 
IJ monu1m 111 of 1hc mzro
cL : 011d abtr 1wtlv or' 
placed 111 lb• mUl.rt of 1h, 

A ND when they were 
paffed over, the Lord 

faid to. J ofue : 
2 Choofe twelve men, 

one of every tribe : 
3 And command them to 

t;ake out of the midft of the 
Jordan, where the feet of 
the prieils Jl:ood, twelve vc
:ey nard fiones, which you 
lhall fet in thl: place of the 
oamp, where you.Iha]] pitch 
)!Our tents this night. 
· 4 AndJofuecalledtwelve 

J!lcrt,. w l:iom. he haq chofen 

fet for a monument of the 
children ·cf lfrael for ever. 

· 8 The c-hildren of .Jfrael 
thercfor.e did as Jofue com
manded them, carrying out 
of the channel of the Jordan 
twelve fiones, as the Lord 
had commanded him, accor

·ding to the number of the 
children· of lfrae],. unto the 
place wherein they camped, 
and there they fet them. 

9 And Jofue put other. 
twelve Jl:ones in the midfi of 
the channel of the Jordan, 
where the priefts ftood, that 
carried the ark of the cove
nant : and they are there· 
until this prefent day .. 

10 Now the priefts that 
carried the ark fiood in the· 
midll of the Jordan, till ;ul 
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Lhings were accomplilhed, 19 And Lhe people came 
which the Lord had com- up out of the Jordan the 
mantled Jofuc to fpeak to the tenth day of the .. firfi month, 
people, and Mofes had faid and camped in Galgal, o
to him. And the people ver-againft the eaft-lide of 
m.ade halle and paffed over. the city of Jericho. 

l l And when they had 20 And the twelve fiones 
all palfed over, the ark alfo which they had taken out of 
of the Lord paff'ed over, and the ohannel of the Jordan, 
the priefts went before the Jofue pitched in Galgal, 
people. 2 l And faid to the ~bil. 
. l 2 The children of Ruben dren of Ifrael : When your 

alfo and Gad, and half the children lhall alk their fa. 
tribe of Manalfes, went arm- thers to-morrow, and £hall 
ed before the children of If- fay to them: What mean 
r~el, as Mofes had comman- thefe Rones 1 . 
ded them : 22 You £hall teach them 

13 And forty thoufand and fay : Ifrael palfed over 
.fighting men by their troops this Jordan through the dry 
and bands, marched through channel, 
the plains and fields of the 23 The Lord your God 
citr11f Jericho. drying up the waters there. 

14 In that dar the Lord of in your fight, until you 
magnified Jofue m the fight palfcd over : . 
of all lfrael, that they lhould 24 As he had done be
fear him, as they bad feared fore in the red fea, which 
Mofes while he lived. he dried up till we paired 

1 J And he .fa.id to him : through : 
16 Command the priefts 25 That all the people of 

that carry the ark of Lhe co- the earth 1nay learn Lhe moil 
venant, to come up out of mighty hand of the Lord, 
the J or<lan. tbitt you alfo may fear the 

I 7 And he commanded Lo1·d your God for evi;;r. 
Lhe111, faying: Come ye up 
out of the Jordan. 

18 And when they that 
curied the ark of the cove
nant of the Lord were come 
i:p, and Legantotre11d on the 
dry ground, Lhe waters re
turned into their channel, 
~nd ran as they were wont 
before. 

CHAP. V. 
The people are circwuifid; 

they.. l:etp 1be p~Jcb. ·]he 
manna ce11f:1h. An at1gel 
appear. 1h to Jo/11c. 

N 0 \V when all •the 
kings of the Amor

rhites, who dwelt beyond the 
Jordan weilward, and all the 
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kings of Chanaan, who pof- 'whom .. he had fworn before, 
fe!Tedthe places near the great that he would not !hew them 
fea, had heard that the Lord the land flo,·;ing with milk 
had dried up the.waters of the and honey. · 
Jordan before the children of 7 The children of thefe 
lfrae], till they paired over, fucceeded in theplace of their 
their heart failed them,·and fathers,and were circumcifed 
there remained no fpirit in· by Jofue: for they wer~ un
them, fearing the comiflg in circumcifcd evenasthv weTe 
ef the children of lfrael. born, and no one had clrcum-

2 At that time the Lord cifed them in the wav. 
faid to Jofue: Make thee 8 Now after they were 
knives of fione, and circum- all circumcifed, they remain
cife * the fecond time the ed in the fame place of the 
children of lfrael, camp, until they were healed. 

3 He did what the Lord · 9 And the Lord faid to 
had commanded, and he cir- Jofue: This day have I taken 
cumcifed the children ofHra- away from you the reproach 
el in the hill of the forelki11s. of Egypt. And the name of 

4 .Now this is the caufe-of that place was ca~led Galgal, 
the fecond circumcifion: All until this prefent day. 
the people, that came out of 10 And the children of If. 
Egypt that were males, all rael abode in Galgal, and 
the men fit for war, died in they kept the Phafe, on the 
the defart, during·thetimeof 'fourteenth day of the month 
the long going about in the at evening, in .the plains of 
way. Jericho: 

5 Now thefe were all cir- I I And they ate on the next 
cumcifed. But the people day unleavened bread of the 
that were born in the de fart, corn of the land, and frumen-

6 During the forty years ty of the fame year. 
of the journey in t_he wide I 2 And the.Manna ceafed 
lvild~rnefs were uncircum- after they ate of the corn of 
cifed: till all they were con- the land, neither did the cT1il
fumed that had not heard the dren of lfrael ufe that food 
voice of the Lord, :rnd to any more, but they ate of the 

* Chap. V. Ver. 2. 'Th, fccQttd time. Not that fuch 
as had been cirtumcifed before were to be circumcifcd again: 
but that they were now to renew, and take up again the prac
tice of circumcifion; 19hich had been omitted during their 
forty years fojourning in the wildernefs; by rcafon.of their 
being always unccrtuin when tbey!h0 ulrl be obliged tomarch. 
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corn of the prefent year of 

1

; into thy hands Jericho, and 
the land of Chanaan; the king thereof, and all the 

13 And wl1en .Jofue was valiant men. _ 
i•1 the field of the city of Je-j 3 Go round about the ci
richo, he liftc<l up his eyes, I ty all ye fighting men, once 
and faw a man !landing o- I a day ; fo !hall ye do for fix 
ver agHinfl him; holding a days. 
drawn fword, and he went to 4 And on the feventh day 
him, and faid: Art thou one the prielh fi1all take the f~ven 
€>fours, or of our advcrfa- trumpets, which are ufed in 
ries ? the Jubilee, and lhall go be-

14 Arid he anfwered: No: fore the ark of the covenant: 
but 1 am * prince of the and you fi1allgo about the ci
hoft of the Lord, and now I ty fcven times, and the priefts 
a1n come. fiiall found the trumpets. 

15 Jofue fell on hi.> face 5 And when the voice of 
to the ground. A ... J t wor- the trumpet lhallgivea long
lhipping, faid: \Vhat faith er and broken tune, and lhall 
my lerd to his fervant? found in your ears, all the 

16 Loofe, faith he, thy people fi1all lhout together 
lhoes from off thy feet : for with a very great fi1out, and 
the ·place whereon thou the wallsofthe city lhal1fall 
fiarideft is holy. And Jofue to the ground, and they !hall 
did as was· commanded him. enter in every one et tlieplace 

CH A P. VI. againft which theylhall fiand· 
After faven days pncej]iJnr, 6 Then Jofue the:fon of 

the prie;rsfou11di11g tbc trum- Nun called the priefis, and 
pets, the walls of 'JcricbJ faid to them: Take the nrk 
fi1n dm11: mid the city is of the covenant: and let fe
taAe1i md de1tr-yed. nn other priells take the fe-

N 0\V Jericho w:is clofe ven trumpets of the jubilee, 
!hut up and fenced, and march before the ark of 

for fear of the children of the Lord. · 
Ifrael, and no man durll go 7 And he faid to the peo-
out or come in. · pie: Go,. and compafs the 

2 And the Lord faid to city, armed, marching before 
Jofue: Behol<l 1 have given the ark of the Lord. 

-----
• Ver. 14. Pri11cc of 1he host, &c. St. Michael, who 

is called prince of the people of lfrael, Da11iel x. 21. 

t Ver. 15. U~,rfaippi11g. Not with divine honour, but 
with e religious veneration of an inferior kind, fuitable to 
the dignity of his p.:rfon. 
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8 Andwhenlofuchadend- · lJ But the feventh day, 

ed his words, and the feven rifing"up early, they went a
priclh blew the feven trum- bout the city, as it was or
pets before the ark of the dered, feven times. 
covenant of the Lord, 16 And when in the fe"enth 

9 And all the armed men going about the prieftsfound
went before, the re!l of the ed \vith the trumpet9, Jofue 
common people followed the faid to all lfrael: Shout: for 
arl;, and the found of the the Lord hath delivered the 
trumpets was heatd on all city to you : 
fides. 17 And let this city• be 

IO But Jofue had com- an anathema: and all things 
manded the p_eoplc, faying: that are in it, to the Lord. 
You {hall not !hout, nor th all Let only Rahab the harlot 
your voice be heard, norany livc,withallthatarewithher 
word go out of your mouth: in the houfe: for the hid the 
until the day come wherein melfeng~rs whom we fent. 
I lhall fay to thee : Cry, and 18 But beware ye left you 
fhout. touch ought of thofe things 

I I So the uk of the Lord that are forbidden, and you 
went about the city once a be guilty of tranfgreffion, and 
day, and returning into the all the camp of ltrael be un-
camp, abode there. der fin, and be troubled. 

12 And Jofue riling be- 19 Butwh:1tfoevcrgoldor 
fore day, the priefts took the filver there- fi1all be, or vef
ark of the Lord, fels of brafs and iron, let it 

13 And feven of them fe- be confecrated to the Lord, 
·Ven trumpeu, which are ufed laid up in his treafures. 
in the jubilee: and they went 20 So all the people mak
before the ark of the Lord ing a lhout, and the trumpets 
walking and founding the founding, \vhen the voice and 
trumpets : and the armed the found thundered in the 
men went before them, and cars of the multitude, the 
-the reil: of the common peo- walls forthwith fell -doirn .: 
pie followed the ark, and and every man \Ycnt up by 
they blew the tru1npets. the place that was over-

14 And they went round againft him : and they took 
about the city thefocondday the city, 
once, and returned into the 21 And killed all that TI"erc 
camp. So they did fix days. ! in it, man and woman, yollng 

111 Chap. VI. ver. 17. A11 11na1hm1a. That is, a thin~ 
accurfcd and devoted to utter deilrnttion. 
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and old. The oxen alfo and · of Jericho. In his firft-bo!n 
the lheep, and the alfes, they may he lay the foundation 
flew with the edge of the thereof, and, in the laft of 
fword. his children fet up his gates. 

22 But Jofoc ~id to the 27 And the Lord was with 
two men that had been fent Jofue,andhisname was noif
forfpies: Go into the harlot's cd throughout all the land. 
houfe, and bring her out, and CH AP. Vll. 
all things that are her's, as For the Jin of At·han, lht! lf-
;you alfurcd her by oath. rat!1ia are defeated al 

23 And the young men Hai. The ojfe11der is found 
went io, and brought out out and Jlontd ·10 death; 
Rahab and her parents, her snd God's wrath is lllrtled 
brethren alfo and all her from them. 
goods, and her kindred, and BUT the children of ff. 
made them to ftay without rael tranfgrelfed the 
the camp. commandment, and took to 

24 But they burnt the ci · their own ufe of that "hich 
ty, and all things that were was accurfed. For Achan 
therein; except the gold and the fon of Charmi, the fon 
filvcr, and velfcls of brafs, of Zabdi, the fon of Za;e, of 
and ·iron, which they confc- the tribe of Juda, took fome
erated unto the ueafury of thing of the anathema ; and 
the Lord. the Lord was angry with 

25 llut Jofue faved Ra- the children of lfrnel. 
hab the harlot and her· fa. 2 And when Jofue fe1ot 
ther's houfe, and aa tl1e had, menfromJerichoaga.infiHai. 
and they dwelt in the midil which is befi.de Bethauen, on 
of Ifrael until this prefent the call-fide of the town of 
day : becaufe lhe hid the Bethel, he faid to them: Go 
mclfcngcrs whom l11e had up and view the country : 
fent to fpy out Jericho. At and they fulfilled his com
t\i;,t time, Jofue made au maud, and viewed Hai. 
imprecation, faying : 3 And returning they faid 

26 * Curl~d be the man to him: Let not all the pee. 
before the Lord, that Jhall ple go np, but let two or three 
raifo up and build tht city thoufand men go and dellroy 
---· ---------

"'.Ver: ~6 .. Curled, ~·c . . Jericl10, in the myftical fenfl', 
figmfic~ 1111.71111y: the foundmgofthe trumpets by the priefis 
the preaching of the word of God : by which the walls of 
Jericho are throw11 down, when fi11nersarc converted: and a 
<lreRdful cll'l'fc will light 011 them who build them up a!!llin. 

Vo1.. [, N n ° 
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the city: why lhould all the thou do to t11y great name ! 
P,eople be troubled in vain a- · 10 AnJ the Lord faid to 
gainll enemies that ,are very J ofue: A rife, why Ii ell thou 
few 1 , Aat on the ground I 

4 There went up there. 11 Ifn:el hath finned an.I 
fore three thoufand f.ghting tranfgrclTed my covenant : 
mr.n: who immediatt:ly turn- and they ha,·e taken of the 
ed their backs, anathema, and have llolen 

, 5 And were defeated by and lied, and have hid it a
t he men of the city of H;ai, mong their goods. ' 
,:md there fell of them lix and 12 Neither can Ifrael llan<l 
thirty men: and the enemie5 before his, enemies, bet he 
purfue<l them from the gateas lhall Ae~from them: becauli: 
far as Sabarim, and they llew he is defiled with the anathe
them as they,fled by the de- ma. I will be no more with 
fcent : and the heart of the you till 'you dellroy him that 
people was llruck with fear, is guilty of this wickednefs. 
and melted like water. 13 Arife, fanffify the peo. 

6 But Jofu~ rent his gar- pie, and fay to them: Be ye. 
mc1:~s, and fell Aat on the fanClified againlho-morroll': 
ground before the ark of the for thus faith the Lord ,God 
Lord ur.tilthe evening, both of Ifracl : , The curfe is in 
lie and all the ancients of If- the midll of thee, 0 Ifrael : 
T2el : and they put dull up- thou canll not ftand before 
on their heads. · thy enemies, till he be de-

i AndJofue faid: Alas, 0 ftroyed out of thee that is 
tord God, why wouldH thou defiled with this wickediiefs. 
b1ingthispeople over the ri- 14 And you lhall come in 
nr Jordan, to deliver us into the morning e\'ery oue by 
the hand of the Amorrhite, , your tribes : and what tribe 
and to dell:roy us I would foever the lot {hall find, it 
God Ive had Jhid beyond the ll1all come by its kindreds, 
Jordan as we began. and the kindred by its hou-

8 My Lmd God, what fes,andthchoufcbythemer.. 
fliall I fay,feeing Ifrael tum- 15 And whofoever he be 
il1g their backs to their e- that fhall be found guilty of 
nemies? this fa.1:1, he ll1all be burnt 

9 The Ch~nanites, and all \\·ich lire with all his - fub
the inhabitants of the land Hance, becaufe he hath tranf
will l:car of it, and being ga- grelTed the covenant of the 
theredtogether will furroun<l Lord, and hath done wick
us and cut off oar name ff om cdncfs in IfracL 
the earth: ar.d "hat wilt i6 }ofue therefore, when 
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he rofe ia the morning, made children -of Hrael, -and threw' 
lf\-acl to cc me by their tribes, them down before the Lord. 
and the tribe of Juda was 24 Then J ofuc aad all lf-
found. rael with him, took Ach3n 

17 "Which being brought the fon of Zare, and the lil
Ly its families, it was found ver and the garment, ar.d 
to he the family of Zabdi: the golden rule, •his fons 

18 And brinrring his houfe alfo and bis daughters, his 
man by mm, he found A- oxen and alfes, an<! !heep, 
chan the fon of Charmi, the the t::nt alfo, and all the 
fon of Zabdi, the fon of Za- good~ : and brought them. 
re of the tribe of Juda. to the valley of Achor : 

19 And Jofue faid to A- 25\VhereJofuefaid: Be-
chan: My fo11, give glory.to cauf"e thou hail troubled us,. 
the Lord God of lfrael, and the Lord-trouble thee this 
confcfs and tell me what day. And all lfrael fl.:oned 
thou halt done, hide it not. him: and allthings that were 

20 And Achan anfwercd his were confumed with fire. 
Jofue, and faid to him : In- _ 26 And they gathered to" 
deed I have finned againlt the get her upon him a great heap 
Lord the God of Hn:el, and of fiones, which remaineth 
thus and thus have I done. until this prefent day. And 

21 For I faw among the the wrath of the Lord wa!I 
fpoils a fcarlet garment ex- tnrned away from them. And 
ceeding good, and two hun- the name of that place was 
dred ficles of Jilver, and ago!- called the valley of * Achor 
den rule of fifty ficles: and I until this day, 
coveted them, and I took 
them away, and hid them in 
the ground in the midJl of my 
tent, and the fil vcr I covered 
with the earth that I dug up. 

~ 2 J of uc therefore fent mi
ni Ile rs : who running to his 
tent found all hid in th~ Came 
place togatherwith the iilver. 

23 And taking them aw11y 
out of the tent, they brought' 
them to Jofue, and to all the 

CHAP. VIII. 
llai ir takm and burnt, and. 

all the inbab11a111I jlai1,. 
/in aliar is built, a1'd Ja
crifi~·er r;./feri·d. 1he law 
ir wr:llcn on stoner, and 
the b!cj/ing• and curjirgr 
are read bifore oll 1he 
p;:ople. 

A ND the Lord faid to 
J ofue : l•'ear not, nor -- -------·----- ----------------

.• Chap. VII. Ver. 24. Hit Jons, &c. Probably con
fc1ous to, or ac:cornplices of the crime of their father. 

t Ver. ~6 • .d.-IJ~r. That is, trouble. 
N n i. 
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be thou difmayed: take with 7 And .whilft we are fice
thee all the multitude of ing, and they purfuing, you 
fighting men, arifc and go up !hall rife out of the ambulh, 
to the town of Hai, behold and !hall dellroy the city: and 
I. have delivered into thy the Lord your God will de
hand the king thereof, and liver it into your hands. 
the people, and the city and 8 And ,.,.hen you rnall hav~ 
the land. taken it, fet it on fire, and 

2 And thou Ir.alt do to you !hall do all things fo as 
tl1e city of Hai, and to the I have commanded. 
king thereof, as thou hall 9 And he fent them away, 
done to Jericho, and to the and they went on to the pl«ce 
!;.ing thereof; but the fpoih of the amhu!h, anda!Jodebe
and all the c~ttle you (hall twcenBetbcland lfai,onthc 
take for a prey to yourfelves: well fide of the citv of Hai. 
lay an arnbu!h for .the city But J ofue ftaid th;t night io 
behind it. the ruidll of the people, 

3 And Jofoe arofe, and · 10 And riling early in the 
all the army of the fighting morning he muilered his fol. 
men with him, to go up a- diers, and went up with the 
gainll Hai: and he Cent thir- ancients in the front of the 
ty thoufand chofen valiant arruy, environed vrith the aid 
Jl\en in the night, · · of the fighting m«n. 

4 And commanded them, I I And when thev were 
faying : Lay an ambuili be- com~1and were gone up O\"er

hind the city, and go not ve- againft the city, they llood 
ry far from it: and be ye all on-the north fide of the city, 
ready. beweenwhichand them theii: 

5 But I and the ref\ of the was a valley in the midll. 
multitude, which is with 12 And he had chofen 
me,'. will approach on the * fi\·e thoufand men, and 
contrary fideagainllthe city. fet then:i to lie in ambuili be
And when they lhall come tween Bethel and Hai on the 
out againfi us, .l\"e will flee, well fide of the fame city: 
and turn our ba4iks, as we 13 But all the rcll of th<" 
did before. _army went in battle-array on 

6 Till they purfuing us br the north fide, fo that the !all 
<Irawn farther from the city: of that multitude re:1ched to 
for they will think that we the well fide of the city. So 
Hee ai; before. Jofue went that night, and 

* Ver. 12. Five tinuf<wd. Thefe were part of th~ 
JO,coo mentioned abo\·c, ver. J· 
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flood in the midft of the val- going toward tne·wildernefs~ 
ley. . turned back. moll valiantly 

14 And when the king of againft them that purfued. 
Hai faw this, he macle hailc 21. So Jofue and all Ifrael 
in the morning, and went out ·feeing that the city was ta
~ ilh all the army of the city, k.en, and that the fmoke of 
and fct it in battle array, to- the city rofe up, retu~ned and 
ward the dcfart, notk.nowing flew the men of Hai. 
that there lay an ambu!h be- 2 2 And they alfo that ha!J 
hind his back. taken and fet the city on lire,. 

r 5 But J ofue, and all If- ifruing out of the city to meet 
rael gave back, making as if their own men, began to cut 
they were a~raid, aridffeeing off the enemies who were 
by the way of the wildernefs·. furrounded by the~. Sp that 
·16 But they lhoutio.g toge- the enemies being cut vff on• 

tl1er, and encouragh1g one a- both lides; not one of fo great. 
nother, purfued them. And a multitude was faved. 
when they were come from 23 And they took the king. 
the city, of the city of Hai alive, and' 

17 And not one remained brought him tp J.ofue •. 
in the city of Hai and of Be- 24 So all being Oain that. 
thel that did not purfue after had purfued after Ifrael in; 
lfrael, leaving the towns o- his flight to the wildernefs,. 
pen as they had ru!hed out. and falling by the fword in 

JR The Lord faid to Jo- the fame place, the children• 
Cuc : Lift up the fl1ield that of Ifrael returned and laid. 
is in thy hand, towards the . wafte the city. 
city of Hai, for l will deli- 25 And the number of" 
vrr it to thee. them that fellthat day, both·. 

19 Ancl when he had lift- of men· and women, was' 
ed up hi~ fl1ield towards the twelve thoufand perfons, alt 
city, the ambuth 1hat lay hid of the city of Hai. 
rote up immediately : and 26 But Jofue drew not 
going "to the city, took it back his halldt which.he hadc 
and tct it on lire. ilretched out on high, hold-· 

20 And the men of the ci. il\I( the lhield, till all the in· 
ty, that purfued after Jofue, habitants of Hai ~re flain. 
looking back. and feeing the 27 And the children of If-
fmoke of the city rife up to rael divided:among them-the: 
heaven, had. no more power cattle and. the prey. of the: 
to flee this way or that way: city-,.as the Lord had com·· 
ofpccially as they that bad manded Jofue. 
Q.DJU1tcrfcited tlight,amlwcre ' 2.8 And he burnt the city,, 

N n:3, 
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and made it a heap for ever: 34 After.this he read all 

29 And he hung the king the words of the bleffing.and 
thereof on a gibbet uatil the the curling, and all things 
evening and the going down that were written in the 
of the fun. ThenJofuccom- book of the law. 
manded,and they took down 35 He left out nothing of 
liis carcafe from the gibbet: thcfe things which l\lfofes had 
and threw it in the Tery en- commanded, but he repeated 
trance of the city, heaping all beforealltbe people of If
upon itagreat heap offtones, rael, with the \'l'omen and 
:Which rernaineth until this children, and llrangen, that 
prefent day. dwelt among them. 

30 Then Jofoe built an CH AP·. IX. 
altar. to the Lord the Goel Jefue ·i.t deceived by the Ga-
~ Ifrael, in mount Hebal, ba(J11ites: wb-1,heingdete[I. 

31 As Mofes the fervant ed, are contlemn<d 10 be 
of the Lord had commanded perpetual firva11u. 
the children of lfrael, an~ it Ni O\V whC'TI thefc things 
is written in the book of l · were heard of, all the 
the law of Mofes: an altar kings beyond the Jordau, 
ofunhewed ftones-,,vhich iron that dwelt in the mountaim. 
had not touched : and he of- and in the· plains, in the 
frred upon it .holocaufts to places near the fea, and on 
the Le-rd, and immolated the coafts of the great fe:1 ; 
viaims of peace-offerings. they alfo that dwelt by Li-

32 And he wrote upon hanus, the Hethite and the 
fiones the Deuteronomy of Amorrhite, the Chananite, 
the law of Mi>fe!I, which he the Pberezite, and the Hu
ltad ordered before the chil- vite, and the Jebufite, 
dren of Ifrael. 2Gathered themlelves to-

33 ~\.nd all the people, and gcther, to fight againft'Jofue 
the ancients, and the princes and Ifrael, with one mind 
2ncl ju<lges fiood on both £des and one refolution. 
of the ark, before the priefls 3 Eu.t they that dwelt i11 
that carried the ark of the co- Gabaon,hearingall that.Jofu• 
~cnant of the Lord., both the had done to Jericho and H'\i: 
-firang~r·and he that was born 4 Cunningly deviling took 
among them, half of them for themfelves provifions, 
by lnonnt Garizim, ancl half laying old. facks upon their 
by mount Heb~l, as Mofes affes, and wine bottles rent 

-the fervant of the Lord had and fowed up a~in, . 
commJncled. And firll he 5 And very old tl1oeswh1ch 
Ucfl'~d the pr.<>ple of !l.kacL foralhcwofage,were.c;louted 
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with patchea, and old gar- out from our houfes to come 
n1ent,. upon tl1em: the loaves to you, now they are beceme 
alfo, which they carried for dry, and broken in pieces by 
provifion by the way, were being exceeding old. 
hard and broken into pieces: 13 Thefe bottles of wine 

6 And they went to Jo- when we filled them were 
foe, who then abode in the new, now they are rent and 
camp at Galgal, and faid to burll. Thefe garments we 
him, and to all lfrael with have on, and the lnoes we 
him : We are come from a have on our feet, by reafon 
far country,defiringtomake of the very long journey are 
peace with you. And the worn out, and almofi con
children of 1frael anfwered fumed. 
them, and faid : 14 They took therefore of 

7 Perhaps you dwell in their viCluals, and confulted 
the land which falls to our not the mouth of the Lord. 
lot, if fo, we can make no 15 And Jofue made peace 
league with you. with them, and entering in-

8 But they faid to Jofue : to a league, promifed that 
We are thy fervants. Jofue they fhould not be flain : 
faid to them: Who are you? the princes alfo.of the mW.-
and whence came you 1 "fitude fwore to them. 

9 They anfwered: From 16 Now three days after the 
a very far country thy fer- league was made, they heard 
vant1 are come in the name that they dwelt nigh, and 
of the Lord thy God. For they fhould -be am~ng them. 
Y.'e have heard the fame of · 17 And the children of 
hiti power, all the ~hings .lfraelremovedthecamp,and 
that ,he diJ in Egypt, came into their cities· on the 

10 And to the two kings of tc1ird day, the names of which 
theAmorrhitcs that were be- are, Gabaon, and Caphira, 
ytincl the Jordan,.Sehon king and Heroth and Cariathiari111, 
of Hefchon, and Og 1.iug of 18 And they flew them 
Ilafun, that was in All aroth: not, b.ecaqfe the princes of 

u And eur ancients, and the multitude had fwom in 
,oJI the inhabiLant3 of our l be name of the Lord tlae 
._.,untry, fairl- to us: .Take Godot lfrael. Then all the 
wiLh yuu vich1als for a lung 'common' people murmured 
way, an.d g0 meet them, and ai;ainft the princes. 
fay : \Ve are your fcrvan,ts, 19 And they a.nfwered 
n111kc ye a leagu11 with1 us. , them : '" c have fwom to 

1.2 HdwlJ, thefo loilves ~ ~ert1 in the name of the Lord 
we ,took. hilt, .when <We fct the God of lfrael 1and t,b~-
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fore "·e may not touch them .. in the ft:rvice of all the peo-

20 But this we will do to ! ple, and of the altar of the 
them : Let their lives be fa_ · Lord, hewing wood and car
ved, left the wrath of the j rying water, until this pre. 
J,ord be fiirrc<l up ag:iinfi us I fent time, in the place which 
if we rhould be forfworn : the Lord hat:1 chofen. 

2 1. But fo let them live, C H A P. X. 
29 to ferve the whole multi- Five J;i11g, war agai1,f/ Gaha. 
tu<le in hewing wood· and on. Jcjue dife,;tetb them: 
bringii1g in water. As they mnny are Jlain with hat/-
were fpeaking thefe things, j/011n. At 1he pr·ayer of 

22 Jofue called the Ga- Jo(ue the fun arui m?On 
baonites, and faid to them : jla11d /Jill 1he /pace of 0'1e 

\Vhy would you impofe up- daJ·· The jive hngs are 
on us, faying: \Ve dwell very banged. Divers ci1leI ar·e 
far off from you, whereas take11. 
you are in the mid{l: of us! WHEN Adonifedec 

23 Therefore you lhall be king of Jerufalem 
under a curfe, and your race had hear<! thcf'e things,towit, 
fhall always be hewers of; thatJofuehadtakenHa;,and 
wood, and ;;arriers of water ! had <lefhoyedit (for as he had 
into the houfe of ,my God. · 1 done to Jericho and the king 

24 They anfwered: It thereof,fodidhetoHai,and 
was told us thy fervants, that l its king) and that the Gabao
the Lord thy God had pro- l nites were gone overtolfrael 
mifcd his fervant Mcfes to ! and were their confederates, 
give you all the l:tnd, and to·! 2 He was exceedingly a
defl:roy all the inhabitants 1 fraid. For Gabaon was a 
thereof. Thereforewefear-1 great city, and one of the 
cd exceedingly, and provi<l- royal'cities, and greater than 
ed fC?r our· lives, compelled the town of Hai, and all its 
·by the dread we had of you, ! fighting men were moll: va
and we took this counfel. I li:int. 

25 And now we are in thy , 3 Therefore Adonifedec 
ha!ld: deal with us as it feem- i king of J erufalem font to 
eth good rrnd right unto thee. I Ohara king of Hebron, and 

26 ':lo Jofue did as he had to Phar:im king of Jeri
faid, and delivered th!'m; moth, and to Japhia king of 
from the hand of the chi!- ; Lachis, and· to Dabir king 
dren of Ifrael, that they II of Eglon, faying: 
ihoulJ n0t be flain. . , 4. Come up to me, and 

27 And he gave orders in I bring help, that we iuay take 
t1i;i,t d1y,.that they' iliould b$:. Gabaon,becaufc it hath gone 
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over to Jofue, and 
children of Jfrael. 

to the purfued them by the· :way of 
the afcent to Bethoron, and 
cut them off all the way to 
Azeca and Maceda. 

5 So the lin kings of the 
Amon·hites being aifembled 
together, went up: the kisg 
of Jerufalem, the king of 
Hebron, the king of Jeri
moth, the king of Lachis, 
the king of Eglon, they and 
their aunies, and camped a
bout Gabaon, laying fiege 
to it. 

6 But the inhabitant& of 
the city of Gabaon which 
was befieged, fent to J ofue, 
who then abode in the camp 
at Galgal, and faid to him: 
\Vithdraw not thyhandsfrom 
helping thy fervanu : come 
JJp quickly and fave us, and 
bring us fu~cour : for all the 
kings of the Amorrhites who 
dwell in the mountains, are 
gathered togetheragainll us. 

7 And J ofue went up 
from Galgal, and all the ar
my of the warriors with him, 
moil yaliant men. 

8 But the Lord faid to Jo
fue : Fear them not : for I 
have delivered th.emiutothy 
hands: none of them lhall be 
able to fiand againll thee. 

9 So Jofue going up frcm 
Galgal all the night, caiue 
upon them fudclc:nly. 

1:> And the Lord troubled 
them nt the fight of Ifrael : 
and he flew them with a great 
fl!l11gJ1tcr in Gabaon, and 

1'I And when they- '"'ere 
fleeing from the children of 
lfrael, and were in the de
fceut of Bethoron, the Lord 
caft down .upon them great 
ftones from heaven as fur as 
Azeca: and many more were 
killed with the hail-ftones, 
than were flain by the fwords 
of the children of lfrael, 

12 Then Jofue fpoke to 
the Lord, in the day that he 
delivered the Amorrhite in 
the lightofthechildren of If. 
rael, and he faid before them: 
l\llovenot, Ofun, toward Ga
haon, nor thou, 0 moon, to
ward tbe v-alley of Ai:i:lon. 

13 And the fun and the 
moon ftood Hill, till the peo
ple revenged themfolves of 
their enemies. Is not this 
written in * the book of the 
juft ? So the fun ftood tlill 
in the midft of heaven, ancl 
hailed not to go down the 
fpacc of one day. 

14 There was not before 
nor after fo long a day, the 
Lord obeying the voice of a 
man, and fighting for Ifrael. 

15 And Jofue returned 
with all Ifrael into the camp 
of Galg~l. 

16 For the fiv-e kings were 
fled, and had hid themrelves 

* Cipp. X. Ver. q. The hoo~ of the .irift; In He
brew Jajb,r; an anc!c11t book long Ii.nee lo.ll, 
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in a oa1le of tllc city of Ma- the king of Hebron, the kin.~ 
ceda. of Jerimoth, the kin~ of La-

17 And it was told Jofue chis, the kihg of Eglon. 
thatthefivekingswerefound 24 And when they were 
hid in a cave of the city of brought out to him, he cal
Maceda. led all the men cf lfrae!, and 

18 And he commanded faid.to the chiefs of the army 
them that were with him, that were with him: Go, 
faying: Roll great ftones to and fet on your feet on the 
the mouth of the cave, and necks of thefc kir.gs. And 
fet careful men, tokcepthem when they had gone, and put 
fuut up: their feet upon the necb of 

19 And flay you_ not, but them lying under them, 
purfue after the enemi~s, r.nd 25 He faid again to them: 
kill all the hinderrooft of Fear not, neither be ye dif
them as they flee, ;ind do not mayed, take courage and be 
foffer them, whom the Lord ftrong: for fu will the Lord 
God hath delivered into do to all your enemies, a
your hands, to lheltcr them- gainft whom you fight. 
felves in their cities. 26 And Jofoe ftruck, and 
. 20 So the enemies being ilew tl1em, and hanged thera 
flain with a great ilaug-hter, upon five gibbets : and they 
andalmollutterlyconfumed, hung until the evening. 
they that were able to elca~c 27 And 1d1en the fon w~• 
froin lfrael, entered into ien- down, he comr,,ande<l the 
ce<l cities. fuldicrs. to take them do;vn 

21 And all the arn1y re- fr~n1 the gibbets. And after 
turned to .Jofue in Maceda, they were taken down, they 
where the camp then was, in caft them into the cave, 
good health and without the where they had lien hid, and 
lo fa of any one ; and no man put gre~t !;ones ::t the mouth 
durfi move his tongue againll thereof, which remain until 
the children oi lfrael: this day. 

22 And Jofuegaveorders, 28 The fame day Jofue 
faying: Open the mou~h of took Mac!da ;;.nd JcfiroHd 
the cave, an<l briug forth to it with the edge of 

0

the 
me the fiv..,kings,that lie hid fwor<l, and -killed the kiug 
thcr~in. aad all the inhabitants there-

23 And the minifiers did of: he left not in it tl:>.~ leatl 
as they were commanded : remains. An<l he Jid to the 
an<l they brought out to him king of Mr.ceda, as he had 
the five kings out of the done to the king of Jericho. 
i;ave, the kiug of Jerufalem, 29 And he palled from 
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Maceda with Rll Ifrael to 36 He went up al(o with 

. Lei.ma, and fought againfi it: all Hracl from Eglon to He-
30 And the Lord deliver- bron, and fou,ght againfi it: 

cd it ... -ith the king thereqf 37 Took it, anddcfiroyed 
iuto ·the h;uub uf Itrael :·and it with the edge of the fword, 
t 11cy dellroyed the city with *the' king alfo thereof, and 
the edge ,of the fword, and all the towns of that coun
all th" inhabitants thereof. try 1 and all the fouls that 
They kft not in it any 1·e- dwcltinit: heleftnottherein 
mains. And they did to the any tt'~ains: as he had done 
king of Lcbna, as they had to Eglon, fo did he alfo to 
done to the. king of Jericho. Hebron, putting to the fword 
· 3 1 From LeLna he pa!Ted all that he found in it. 
unto L~chis with all lfrael: 38 Returningfrom thence 
and invefting it \.\ith his ar- to DaLir, 
my", befieged it. 39. He todkit, and defiroy-

32 And the:: Lord deliver- edit: the k.ing alfo thereof 
cd Lachis into the hands of and all thetown~roundabout 
Hrael, and he took it the hedefiroyed with the edge of 
following day, and put it to the fword : he left not in it 
the fword, and every foul any remains: as he had done 
that was in it, as he had to Hebron and Lebna and to 
done to Lebna. their kings, fo did he to Da-

33 At that time Haram bir, and to the king thereof. 
king of Gazer came up to 40 So Jofue conquered all 
fuccour Lac his : and J ofue the country of the hills and 
~w him with all his people, of the fouth and of the plain, 
fo as ·to lea1·c none alive. and of Afedoth 1dth their 

34 And he pafled from kings: he left not t any re,
Lachis to Eglon, and fur- mains therein, but flew all 
rounded it, that breathed, as the Lord 

35 And tO(>k it the fame the God of lfrael had com
day : and put to the fword mandcd him, 
all the foul~ tliat were in it, 41 From Caddbarneeven 
according to all thut lie b..d to Gaza. All the land of 
clone to Lacl1is. Gofon even to Gabaon, 
.,.-..-----------------·-· -- . 

* Ver. :"17· The h'11g, viz. the new king, who fucceed
ed him tliat wa~ Hain, vtr. :26. 

t Ver. 40. At(y rwroii;s. God ordered thefe peopl_e 
to be uttedy Je:1r'.lycd, in punilhmcnt of thtir ,manifold 
;1bon1in,11i,ns; and that they might not 1lraw tbe lfrJelite~ 
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· 42 And all their kings, 5 And all thefe kings a( 
and their lands he took and fembled together at the wa 
wafted at one onfet : for the ters of Merom, to fight a 
Lord the God of lfrael gainll: lfrael. 
fought for him. 6 And the Lord faid tr 

43 And he returned Y..ith Jofue: Fear them not : fo1 
all Ifrael to the place of the to-morrow at the fame ho11( 
camp in Galgd. I will deliver all thefe tc 

CH A P. XI. be llain in the fight of If 
The l:i11g.r of 1ht north are rael : thou lhalt • ham. 

o'Ver1hrown : the whole firing their horfes, and tho1 
country is 10/:en. fhalt bum their cbariot1 

A ND when Jabin king with fire. · 
of Afar had heard 7 And Jofue came, an( 

thefe things, he feut to Jo- all the army with him •· 
bab king of Madon, and to gainft them to the waters o· 
1he king of Semeroo, and to Merom on a fudden, and fcl 
the king of Achfaph : upon them, 

2 And to the kings of 8 And the Lord delivert( 
the north, that dwelt in the them into the hands of If 
mount:iins and in the plains rael. And they defeatcc 
over-againft the fouth fide of them, and chafed them 11 

Generoth, and in the levels far as the great Sidon, anci 
:and the countries of Dor by the waters of Maferephotb 
the fea fide : and the field of Malphe, 

3 To the Chananite alfo, which is on the eaft fid1 
on the eaft and on the weft, thereof. He flew them all. 
and the Amorrhite and the fo as to le.ave no remains "I 
Hethite and the Pherezite them : 
and theJebufite in the moun- 9 And he did as the Lord 
tains : to the Hevite alfo had comm;mded him, h1 
who dwelt at the foot of Her. hamllringed their horfes, an~ 
mon in the land of Mafpha. burnt their clrnriots. 

4 And they all came out 10 And prcfently turninE 
with their troop§, a people back he took A!Or, and llc1, 
exceeding numerous as the the king thereof with th1 
fand that is on the ·fe:i- fwcnl. Now Afor of ull 
fhore, their horfes alfo and was the head of all thcu 
chariots, a very great multi- kingdoms. 
tudc. H And he cut off all the 

• Chap. XI. Yer. 6. H.·1nut1·.'11g tbri,. h,,rfo1, &c 
God fo ordained, that his people might nottrnft in chad0t1 
and ho:fes., b11t in him. 
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fouh, that abode there : he tain, that goeth up to Seir 
left not in it any remains, but as far as Baalgad by the.plain 
utterly dellroycd all, and ofLibanus under mountHer
burnt the city itfelf with fire. mon: all theit kings he took, 

12 And he took 1111d put fmote, and flew. · 
tQ the fword and de!l:royed 18 Jofue made war"' a 
all the cities round about, long time 2.gain!l: thefe kings. 
and their kings, as Mofes 19 There was not a city 
the fervant of God had com- that delivered itfelf to the 
manded him. children of lfrael, except the 

13 Except the cities that Hevite, '''ho dwelt in Gaba
were on hills and high places, on: for he took all by fight. 
the re!l: lfracl ol urnt : only 20 For it wa~ the feateoce 
Afor that was \•ery !l:rong he of the Lord, th:;.t their hearts 
confumcd with fire. !hould be t hardened, and 

· 14 And the children of they !11ould fight again!l: If
lfrael divided among them- I rael, and fall, and fnould not 
felves all the' f!l0il of thefo defervc any clemency, and 
cities a"ld the cattle, killing lhould he dellroyed, as the 
all the men. Lord had commanded Mofes. 

15 Asthe Lordhadcom- 21AtthattimeJofuecame, 
man~ed Mofes his fcrw;ant, fo and-cut-01f the Enacims front 
did Mofes command Jofu.:, the mountains,fromHcbron, 
and he accomplilhed all: he and Dabir, and Anab, an.I 
kft not one thing undone of from all the mountain of Ju-· 
all the comm:mdments which da and Ifrael, and de!hoyed 
the Lord had commanded their cities. 
Mofes. 22 He left not any of the 

16 So J'Ofue took all the flock of the Enacims, in the 
country of the hills, and of I land of the children of If
tJ1e fouth, and the land of jl ael: except the· cities of Ga. 
Gofcn, and the plains, and za, and Geth, and Azotus, 
the well-country, and the I inwhichalc.netheywereleft. 
mountain of lfrael, and the 23 So J ofoe took all the 
plains thereof: hnd, as the Lord liJoke t1 

17 And part of the moun-
1 

Mofes, and ddivered it in 

• Yer. 18. /J /011g time. Seven years, as appears from. 
chap. xiv. 10. -

t Vr1·. 20. llnr·denttl. This hardening of.their hearts, 
was their having no thought of yiel<linj.; or fubmitting: 
1~hich was a fontence or judgment rf God upon them in 
punilhml'nt of their enonr.ous crimes. 

VoL. I. 0 o 2. 
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polTeffion to the children of 5 Of GelTuri, and Mar 
Irrael, according to their di- chati, and of half Galaad : 
vilions and tribes. And the the borders of Schon the 
land reficd from wars. king of Hefebon. 

CHAP. XII. 6 Mofes the fervant of the 
Lord, and the children ol 

b.J lfracl flew them, and Mofe1 
delivered their land in pof. 
fdlion to the Rubenites, and 
Gadites, and the half tribe 
of l\fanaffes. 

A Ii// of the l:it1gi jlain 
Mofts and J.fue. 

T HESE are the king~ 
whom the children of 

I frael flew ,and polI'elfed their 
Jand, beyond the Jo1dan to. 
wards the riling of the fun, 
from the torrent Arnon unto 
mount Hermon, and all the 
call country, that looketh 
towards the wildernefs. 

2 Sehonkingof the Amor
rhites, who dwelt in Hefe
hon, and had dominion from 
Aroer, which is feated upon 
the bank of the torrent Ar
non, and of the middle part 
in .the valley, and of h:ilf 
Galaad, as far as the torrent 
J aboc, which is the border of 
the chi\Jren of Ammon. 

3 And from the wildernefs 
to the fea of Ceneroth to
ward the eaft, and to the fea 
Qf the wildernef:., which is 
the moll falt fea, on the eall
fide by the way that leadeth 
to Bethlimoth : and on the 
fouthfide, that lieth .under 
Afedoth, Phafga. 

4 The border of Og, the 
king ofBafan,ofthe remnant 
of the Raphaims who dwelt 
inAflaroth,andin Edrai, and 
had dominion in mount Her
mon, and in Salecha, and in 
a,11 Bafau, unto ~he borders. 

7 Thefe are the kings ol 
the land, whim Jofucand the 
childrenoflfraelllew beyond 
the Jordan on the well-fide, 
from Baalgad iu the field ol 
Libanus, unto the mount, 
part of which goeth up into 
Seir: and Jofue delivered it 
in polfetlion to the tribes of 
lfrael, to every one their di
vifions. 

8 As well in the mouotabs 
as in the plains and the cham
pain countries. In Afedoth, 
and in the wildernefs, and in 
the fouth1 ... .-as the Hethite and 
the Amorrhite, the Chana
nite, and the Pherczite, the 
Hevite, and the Jebufite. 

9 The king of Jericho one, 
the king of Hai, which is on 
the fide of Bethel, one, 

IO The king of Jerufalem 
one, the king of Hebron one, 

11 The king of Jerimorh 
one, the king of Lachis one, 

12 The king of Eglon one, 
the king of Gazer one, 

13 The kiHg of Dabir .one, 
the king of Gader one, 

14 The king of H&rma 
one, the king of Hued one, 
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'5 The kingofLebna one, 2 To wit, all Galilee, 

the king of Odullam une, Philill:ia, and all Gelfuri. 
16 The king of Maceda 3 From the troubled river, 

one, the king of Bethel one, that watereth Egypt, unto 
J 7 The king of Taphua the borders of Accaron 

one, the king of Opher one, northward: the land of Cha-
18 The king of Aphec one, naan, which isdil'ided among 

the king of Saran one, the lords of the Philiftines, 
19 TM:kingofMadanone,_ the Gazites, the Azotions, 

the king of Afor one, the Afcalonites, the Gethl-
20 The king of Semeron tes, and the Accaronites. 

one, the kieg of Achfaph 4 And on the fe11th-fide 
one, are the Hevites, all the land 

21 The king of Thenac of Chanaan, and Maara of 
OJie, die king of Magcddo the Sidonians, as far as A
one, pheca:, and the border& of 

22 The king of Cades one, the Amorrhite, 
tlle king of ~chanan of Car- 5 And hi& con6nes. The 
mel one, country alfo of Libanus to-

23 The king o( DGr, aed wards the caft from Baalgad 
of the province of Dor one, under mount Hermon, to the 
the king of the nations of entering into Ernath. 
Galgal one, 6 Of all that dwell in the 

24 The king of Therfa mountains from Libanus, to 
one: all the kings thirty and the waters of Maferephotb, 
oae. and all the Sidonians. I am 

CHAP. XIII. hethatwillcutthemofFfrom 
before the face of the chil
dren of Ifrael. So let their 
lard come in as a part of the 
inheritance of I frael: as I 
have commanded thee. 

God t:ommonMth Jofae to de
'l!ide the lo11d: lht' prj}Jfio,1s 
qf Huhen, God, 011d half 
the lribt if Mm1o.Jfas, be
_yond th• Jordon. 

JOSUE w~s old, and far 
advanced in years,and the 

Lord faid to him : Thou art 
gl'own old, and advanced in 
age, and there is a very large 
country left, which is not ye• 
divided by lot : 

7 And now divide the land 
in poffeffion to the nine 
tribes, and to the half tribe 
of Manalfes, 

8 • With whom Ruben 
and Gad have po!Telfed the 
land, which Mofes the fer
vant of the Lord delivered tp 

'" Chap. XIII. Ver. 8. Wiib wham. That is, with the 
other half of that fame tribe. 
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them beyond the river Jor- f 16 And their border was 
dan, on the eall fide-. . from Aroer, which is on the 

9 From Aroer, which is [ bank of tb.: torrent Arnon, 
upon the bank of the torrent : and in the midfi of che valley 
Arnun, and in the mi<lrt of I of the fame torrent: all the 
the valley, aml all the plains I plainthatleadeth toMedaba, 
of rv::edaDa, as far as Dibon: I 17 And Htfebon, and all 

10 And all the cities of I their villages, which are in 
Sehon, king of .the Amor- the plains. Dibon ?.lfo, and 
rhites, who reigned in Hcfc- Ilamothbaal, and the town 
hon, unto the borders of the of lhalmaon, 
children of Ammon. i8 And Jall'a, and Cedi-

11. And' Gala ad, and the moth, and Mephaath, 
borders of Gelfuri and Ma- 19 And Cariathaim, and 
chati, and all mount· Her- Sabama, and Sarathafar in 
mon, and all Bafan, a• ·far the mocir.tain of the valley. 
as Salecha, 20 Bethphogor and Afe-

n AH the kingdom of Og 
1 

doth, Phafga and Betbieu
ia Bafan, who reigned in moth, 
Aftaroth and Edrai, he was 21 And all the cities of 
of the remains of the Ra- the p1ain, an:i all the king. 
phaims : and M.ofes over- doms of Sehun king of the 
threw and dellroycd them. Amorrhites, that reigned in 

13 And the cl1ildren of Hefebon, wlwm 1vlofos Oew 
Ifrau would not defiroy Gd. with * the princes of r.'fa. 
furi and l\hcha·ci : and they di~n : He~i, and Rectm, 
have dwelt in the midll: of and Sur, am! Hur, and H.c
lfracl u•1til thi.s prelent 1lay. be, dukes of Schon, inhabi-

14 liut to the tribe of Levi tan ts cf the land. 
he gave no poiTdlion : bu: 2 z B2laam alto the fan ol 
the facrifices and villims of Beor the fouthfayer, the 
til~ Lo1<l God of Ifrad are ch!ldren of Ifrael flew with 
his inheritance, as he· fpoke the fwo"d among the iell 
to h:m. that were Jhin. 

15 And Mofes gave a 23 And the riveT Jocda!I 
poffcfTion to the children of was tht: borderoftbe childre11 
RL1ben accor<li11g to th<.ir of Kuben. This is the pol~ 
kindrects. · lt.1lion 0£ the Rubcnites, by 

. ll! Ver. 2I. 7ht pn'n::c> of "Hadian. It appears from 
hence, th11t. thcfe were foSjeds of king Schon: they are 
fai<l to have beenjla11t ~•·itb Dim; tha~ is, a4out the fame 
time. but not in the lame battle •. 
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their kindreds, of cities and to the children of Machir, 
\•illage•. the Con of l\<lanalfes, to one 

24 And Mofes gave to the half of the children of l\Ia
tribe of Gad and to his chi!- chir, according to their kin. 
dren by their kindreds, a pof- dreds. . . 
fcllion, uf which this is the J2 This polfellion Mofes 
divifion. divided in the plains of J'vfo •. 

25 The border of Jafer, ab, beyond the Jordan ovcr
ancl all the .cities of Galaad, agaioll J erM:ho on the eall
and half the land of thr chi I- fide. 
drcn of Ammon : as far as ' 33 But to the tribe of Levi 
Aroer, which is over-againll hegavenopolreffion: becaufe 
Rabba: the Lore! the Goel of Ifrael 

26 And from Hefebon unto himfclf i> thth poffeffion> as 
:R.amoth, Mafphe and Beto- he fpoke to them. 
nim: and from Manaim unto C II AP. XIV. 
the borden of Dahir. Coleb'r p,,;i1ion.· 1-itbron i.t 

27 And in the valley Be- givm 10 f.im 1md 10 hz".t 
thara11 and llethncmn, and feed. 
Socoth, and Sa.phon the o- rl · HJS is lVhat the chil
thcr part of the kingdom of <lren. of Ifrael polTeifed 
Se hon king of Hcfcbon: the in the land of Chanaan, which 
limit of this alfois the jord•rn, Eleazar the pricfi, and J ofoe 
as far as the uttermoil part of the fon of Nun, and tl:e prin
the foa of Ccnereth beyomd ces. of the families by the 
the Jonlan on the eaft fide. tribesaflfoael,g.1Ve to them~ 

28 This is the polfelTwn of z Dividing all by lot, as 
tl1e children of Gad by their the Lord had commanded by 
fo1oilies, their cities, a.nd the hand of l\fofe&, to the 
villages. , niue tribes and the half tribe, 

29 He gave alfo to· the half . 3 For to two tribes and a. 
tribe of Manalfes and his half, Mofes had gh•en pof-_ 
children, polI'cffionaccorcling felfwn. bcyo11d the .Jordan : 
to their kindreds,. befides the Levites, wha re-

30 The beginning whereof ceived no land amo11g their 
is this: from Manaim all Ba- brethren ; 
fan, and all the kingdoms of 4 But in their place foc
Og kingofHafon,and all the cecdeclthechi12. cnofjofeph 
villages of Jair •which are in divided into two trib~s, of 
Bal:iu, thre.,fi:ore towns. Manafii.:s and· Ephraim: nei-

31 And half Galaad, and ther did tl1e. Levitas recei,·e 
A.fla.roth, and E<lrai, c.iciesof other portion of land, but. 
Uiek.ingdolnof Ogin BaLn: cities to dwell in, and 14e;r 
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fuburbs, to feed their lieafls journeyed through the wil
and tlocb. dernefs : this day I am eigh-

5 As the Lord had com- ty five years old, 
manded Mofes, fo did the I I As flrong as I was at 
children of lfrael, and they that time when I was fent to> 
divided the land. view zh• land;. the fuength 

6 Then the children of ofthattimecontinuethinme 
JudacametoJofueinGalgaL until this day, as well to 
and Caleb the fon of Jephone !ight as to march. 
the Cenczite fpoke to him : I 2 Give me therefore thi1 
Thou know ell what the Lord mountain, which the Lord 
fpoke to Mofes the man of promifed in thy hearing alfo. 
Grd concerning me and thee wherein are the Enacims, 
in Cadelbarne. and cities great and ilrong : 

7 l was forty years. old if fo be the Lord wdl be 
when Mofes the fcrvant of with me, and l fhall be able 
the Lord fent me from Ca- to deftroy them, as he pro
delbame to view the land, mifed me. 
and I brought him word a- 13 And Jofue bleffed him, 
gain as to me feemed true. and gave him Hebron in pof-

8 But my brethren, that feffion. 
:bad gone up with me, dif- 14 And from that thne 
coui·aged the heart of the *Hebron belonged to Caleb 
people : and l neverthelefs the fon of J ephone the Ce
followed the Lord my God. nezite, until this prefentday: 

9 And Mofes fwore in that bccaufe he followed the 
day, faying: The land which Lord. the God of lfrae:I. 
thy foot hath trodden upon I 5 The name of Hebron 
fhall be thy poffeffion, and be fore wascalledCarath Ar. 
thy children's for ever, be- be: Adam thegreatell among 
caufe thm1 haft followed the the Enacims was laid there : 
Lord my God. and the land refiedfrom wan. 

'10 The LoPd therefore CH AP. XV. 
hath granted me life, as he: Thehorde1·.r f the lot of Juda. 
promife.d, until this prefent ! Culb'sportionandcouqut}J. 
day. It is fo1ty and five years 'Tht cuie1 of Judt1. . 
fince the Lord fpoke this ~ ' 0\V the lot of the 
word te> McF~s, when lfrael l_' children of Juda by 

• Chap. XIV. ver. 14 H,brJ11 bff.,r:Red, rb'c. All the 
c'ou:ntry thcreabo_uts, depending on Hel~ron, tr.IS given· to 
Caieb ,; but the city itfelf, with the foburbs, was enc o:i 
thofe t~at were gh en to lhe prieils to d.'1i'ell in. 
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their kindreds wqs this: from the fountain of the run : and 
the frontier of Edom, to the the goings out thereof !hall 
defart of Sin fouthward, and be at the fountain Rogel. 
to the uttermoft part of the 8 And it goeth up by the 
fouth-eoaA:. valley of the fon of Enoom 

2 Its beginning was from on the fide of the Jebulite 
the top of the moil: falt fea, towards the fouth, the fame 
and from the bay thereof, is J~ru(alem .: and thence 
that Jooketh to the fouth. afcendiiJg to the top of the 

3 And it goeth out to- mountain, which is over-a
wards the afcent of the fcor- gainft Geenom to the weft, 
pion, and· palfeth on to Sina: in the end of the valley of 
and afcendeth into Cadef- Rapha:im northward. 
berne, and reacheth into Ef- 9 And it pall'eth on from 
r·on, going up to Addar, and the top of the mountain to 
eompaffing Carcaa, the fountain of the water of 

4 And fromtheneepaffing Ncphtoa: and reacheth to 
along into Afemona, and the towns of mount Ephron: 
reaching the torrent of E- and it bendeth towards Baa
gypt: and the bounds there- la, which is Cariathiarim, 
of lhall be the greatfea: this that is to fay, the city of 
fhall be the limit of the the woods. 
fouth· coafl:. 10 And it compatTeth fr~ 

J But on the eaft-fide the Baala wellward unto md"''lll\l. 
heginning Iha.II be the moft Seir: and paffeth by the fule 
falt fea ev.en to the end of the of mount J arim to the north 
Jordan : and towards the into Cheflon : and goeth 
north, from the bayofthe fea down into Beth fames, and 
Dnto the fame river Jordan. paffeth into Thamna. 

6 And the border goeth I 1 And it reacheth nortli-
up into Beth-Hag la, and paf- "''ard to a part of Accaron at 
feth by the north into Beth- the fide : and bendeth to Se
Arabo: going up to the fl:one chrona, and patreth mount 
of Boen the fon of Ruben. Baala: and cometh into J eb-

7 And reaching as far a~ neel, and is bounded well
the borde1s of Debera from ward with the great fea. 
the valley of Achor, and fo 12 Thete ai:e the borders 
northward looking towards round about of the cl1iidren 
Galgal, which is oppofite to of Juda in their kindreds. 
the ,.ft:cnt of Adommim, on 13 But to Caleb the fon 
oi:i the fouth. fide of the tor- of Jephone he gave a por:
.,ent : and th i>:•rd:r p~ffeth tion in the midfi of the chil
lhe waten that are called di·en of Juda, as the Lord 
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had commanded him : Ca- ders of Edom to the fouth, 
riath-Arbe the fatber of J!._ 1: were Gabli:el and Eder and 
nae, which is Hebron. Jagur, 

14 And Caleb tleftroyed 22 And Cina and Dimo-
out of it the three fons of na and Adada. 
Enac, Scfai and Ahiman and 23 And Cades, and Afor, 
Tholmai, of the race of E- and Jcthnam, 
nae. 24 Ziph, and Telem, and 

15 And going up from Baloth, 
thence he came to the inha- 25 New AforandC:uioth, 
bitants of Dabir, which be- H~fron, whi):h is Afar. 
fore was called Cariath-Se- 26 Amam, Sama, and 
pher, that ib to fay, the city Molada,. 
of letters. 27 And Afcrgatlda and 

16 And Caleb faid : He I Haifemon and Bet~.phelet, 
that lhall fmite Cariath-fe- 28 And Haferfual and 
pher, and take it, I will give Berfabee and Baziuthia, 
himAxamydaughtertowife. 29 And Baal.a and Jim 

17 And Othoniel the fon and F.fem.., 
of Cenez, the younger bro- 30 And Eltholad and 
ther of Caleb, took it : and Celil and Harma, 
be gave him Axa his.daugh- 31 And Siccleg, and Me· 
ter to wife. demena aoo Senfenna, 

18 And as they were go- 32 Lcbaoth, and Selim, 
ing together, lhe was moved and.Aen, and Remmon, all 
by her hufuand to alk. a field the cities twenty nine, and 
of her father, and lhe fighed: their villages_ 
as !he fat on her afs. And 33 But in the plains: Ef
Caleb faid to her : What taol, and Sarea, and Afena, 
aileth thee 1 34 And Zanoe and Engan-

19 But lhe anfwered: nim,and Taphua,.and·Enaim, 
(iive me a bleffing: than 35 And Jecimoth, and A-
ball given me a fouthern and dcillam, Socha and Azeca, 
dry land, give me alfo a !tJ!1d 36 And Sara.im, and Adi
that is watered. An.d Caleb thaim,.and Gedera, and Ge
gave her the upper and the derothaim : fourteen cities, 
neither watery ground. and their villages. 

20 This is the p,fit:tiioo 37 Scnam, and Hadail'a, 
of the tribe of the children and Magdalgad, 
of Juda by thei1· kindreds. 38 Dclian,. an<l Mafepha, 

21 And the cities from and. J eClhcl, 
the uttermoll pans of the 39 Lachis, and Bafcath, 
,hildreu of Juda by tb.e bor.- and .E~lon,, 
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40 Chebbon, &nd 

lllan, and Cet l)lis, 
Lehe- 55 Maon, - and Carmel, 

41 And Gideroth, and 
Bethdagon, and Naama, and 
Maceda: fixteen cities, and 
their villages. 

42 Labaua, and Ether, 
and Afan, 

43 Jephtha, and Efoa, 
and Nefib, 

44 And Ceila, and Ach
sib, and Mareza : nine ci
ties, and their villages. 
· 45 Accaron, with the 
towns and villages thereof. 

46 From Accaron ev1111 to 
the fea : all places that li1= 
towards Azotus and the vil
lage; thereof. 

47 Azotus with its towns 
and villages. Gaza with 
its towns and villages, even 
to the torrent of Egypt, 
and the great fea that is the 
border thereof. 

48 And in the moun
tain : Samir, and }ether, 
and Soccoth. 

and Ziph, and Jot:i, 
56 Jezrael, and Jucadam 

and Zanoe, 
57 Accain, Gabaa, and 

Thamna : ten cities and 
their villages. 

J8 Halhul, and Bclrur, 
and Gedor, 

~9 Mareth, and Beth
an~th, ancl Eltecon ; fix ci
ties and their villages. 

60 Cariathbaal, the fame 
is Cariathfo.rim, the city of 
woods, and Arebba : two 
cities and their villages. 

61 1n the defart Beth-ara
ba, Meddin, anti Sachach~ 

62 And Nebfan, and the 
city of folt, and En~addi ; 
fix cities and their villages. 

63 But the childre1i. of 
Juda could not deftroy the 
J ebufite that dwelt in J eru
falem : ar.d the Jebufite 
dwelt with the children of 
Juda in J erufalem until this. 
prefent day. 

CHAP·. XVI. 49 And Danna, and Ca
riath-fennn, this is Dabir : 

50 Anab, and Ifiemo, a\ld The lur of the fon1 sf Jrfi pl>, 
Anim, '7 be b ,r,,'eri of 1b,· 1n've •f 

S l G ofen, and Olon, and 1.'phrm'm. 
Gilo: eleven citit:s and their AND the lot of the fons 
vilbg'es. of Jofeph fell from the 

52 Arab, and Ruma, and Jordan over-againft Jericho 
Efaan and the waters thereof on the 

53 And Janum, and Beth- call; the wlldernefs which 
tliaphua and Apheca, goeth up from Jericho to 

J4 Athmatha and Cari- 'the mountain of Bethel: 
athnrbe, this is Hebron, and 2 And goeth out from Be
S~or: nine cities and their the! to Luza: and palfoth the 
villai;es. border o( Archi Lo Atharota. 
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3 And goeth down weft- of the children of Manaf

ward, by the borders of Jeth- fes, 
leti, unto the borders of 10 And the children of 
Beth-boron the nether, aod Ephraim llew not the Cha. 
to Gazer: and the countries aanite who dwelt in Gazer : 
ofit ate ended by the great and the Chananite dwelt in 
fea: the midft of Ephraim antil 
· 4 And Ma naff es and Eph- this day, paying tribute. 

raim the children of Jofeph CH A P. XVII. 
po!ft:iTed it. 

S And the border of the 
children of Ephraim was ac
cording to their kindreds : 
and their polfeffion towards 
the call was Atharoth-addar 
unto Beth-boron the upper. 
· 6 And the confines go out 

unto the fea: but Mach
methath * looketh to the 
north, and it goeth round 
the borders eaftward into 
Thanathfdc : and paffeth a
IOngon th~ e aft-fide to J anoe. 

7 And it goeth down from 
Janoe into Atharoth and Na
aratha: and it cometh to 
Jericho,andgoetbout to the 
Jordan. 

8 From Taphua it palTeth 
OD towards the Cea into the 
valley of reeds, and the go
ingsout thereof are atthcmoft 
falt fea : this is the polfcllion 
of the tribe of the children 
of Ephraim by their families. 

9 And there were cities 
with their villages feparated 
for the children of Ephraim 
in the midft of the polfeffion 

The /~1 of the half tribe oj 
Ma11'!_fe1. 

A ND 1hir lot fell to the 
tribe of Manaffes (for 

he isthe firft-born of J ofeph) 
to Machir the firft born of 
Manalfes the fath~r of Ga
laad, who v;-as a warlike 
man, and had_ for pofrcffioo 
Galaad and Bafan : 

2 And to the reft of the 
children of Manaffes accOTd
ing to their families, to the 
children of Abiezer, and to 
the children of Helec, and 
to the children of Efriel, and 
to the children of Sechem, 
and to the children of He
pher, and to the children of 
oemida, thefe are the mule 
children of Manalf~s the 
fon of J ofeph, by their kin
dreds. 

3 But Salphaad the fvn of 
Hepher the fon of Galaad the 
fonof Machir the fonof Ma
nalfes had no fons, but only 
daughters : whofe names are 
thefe, Maala, and Noa and 

· • Chap. XVI. Ver. 6. loolmh lo the north, &c. Th~ 
meaning is, that the border went towards the north, by 
Macbmt'lhath; and then turned eafiward to TbaT1ath Sdu. 
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HcglaandMelchaandTher- fide of the torrent, and t~ 
fa. out-goings ofit are at the fea: 

4 And they came in the 10 So that the pofl"effionof 
prefenceofEJeazarthe prieft Ephraimis on the fouth, and 
and of Jofue the fon of Nun, on the north that of Manaf
and of the princes, faying : fes, and the fea is the border 
The Lord commanded bythe of both, and they are joined 
hand of Mofes, that a poll'ef- together in the tribe of Afer 
fion lbould be g:i ven us in the on the north, and in the tribe 
mid!l of our brethren. And ! of Itrachar on the eafl. 
he gave them according to I I And the inheritance of 
the commandment of the Manaff"es in Itrachar and in 
Lord a poff"effion amongft Afer was Bethfan and its vil
th'e brethren of their father, lages, and Jeblaam with its 

5 And there fell ten por- villages, and the inhabitants 
tioqs to Manafl"es, be Ii de the of Dor, with the towns there
land of Galaad and Bafan of, the inhabitants alfo of En
beyond the Jordan. dor with the villages thereof. 

6 For the daughters of And in like manner thcinha
Manalfes poff"rffed inherit- bitants of Thenac with the 
anc1: in the midft of his fons. villages thereof, and the in
And. the laud of Galaad fell habitants of Mageddo witll. 
to the lot of the reft of the their villages, and the third 
c:hildren of Manaffes. part of the city of Nophcth •. 

7 And the border of Ma- I J. Neither could the chil-
na!fes was from Afer, Mach- 1lren of Manalfes overthrow 
methath which looketh to- thefe cities, but the Chana
wards Sichem : and it goeth nite began to dwell in his 
out on the right hand by the land. 
inhabitants of the fountain 13 But after that the chil-
of Taphna. dren of lfrael were grown 

8 For the lot of Manaff"es lhong, they fubdued the 
took in the Janel of Taphua, Chananite, and made them. 
which is on the borders of their tributaries, and they 
Manaffes, and belongs to the did not kill them. 
children of Ephraim. 14 And the children of 

9 And tlic bo1der goeth Jofeph fpoke to Jofue, and 
down to the valley of the faid: Why haft thou given 
reds, to the fouth of the tor- me bnt one lot and one por
rcnt of tla' cities of Ephraim, tion to poll'efs, whereas J am 
which are in the midtl of the of fo greJt a multitude, and 
cities ofl\Ianalfcs: the border the Lord hath bltlfed me? 
of .l\fanaffcs is 011 the north- · 15 AndJofu<:faidtothem;. 
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If thou be a great people, ther in Silo, and there the 
go up into the woodland, and fet up the tabernacle of tt 
cut down room for thyfelf in teftimony, and the land w: 
the land of the Pberezite and fubdued before them. 
the Rapba.ims: becaufe the 2 But there remained fe1·c 
polfefiion of mount Ephraim trihi:s of the children of J 
is too narrow for thee. rael, which as yet had m 

16 Arid the children of. received their polfellion.. 
Jofeph anfwered him: We I 3 And Jofue faidtoth•m 
cannot go up to the moun-

1 
How long are you indoJ..1 

tains for the Cbananites that I and flack, ~nd go not in 1 
dwellinthelowlands,where-, polfefs the land, which th 
in arc fituate Bethfan with Lord the God of your fi 
its towns, and Jezracl in the thers hath given y.;u? 
rnidfi of the valley, have 4 Choofe of every trib 
chariots of iron. three men, that I may fc u 

17 And Jofue faid to the them, and they may go an 
boufe of Jofeph, to Ephraim compafs the land, and mar 
and 11/Ianalfcs : Thou art a it out according to the num 
great people, and of great her of e·ach multitude : an 
firength, thou !halt not ha\•e bring back to me \'l"hat tbc 
one lot only, have marked out. 

18 But thou !halt pafs to S l>ividetoyourfelves th 
the mountain, and !halt cut land into fenn parts : le 
down the wood, and make Juda be in his bounds on th, 
thyfelf room to dwell in: fouth-fide, and the houfe o 
and mayft proceed farther, Jofeph on the north. 
when thpu haft dellroyed the 6 • The land in tli.e midi 
Chananite, who as thou fayfi between thefe mark ye ou 
ha••e iron chariots, and are into feven parts: and yo1 
very tlroog. !hall come hither to me, tha 

CH AP. XVIII. I may call: lots for you be 
Surv,yors ore flnt to di ide fore the Lord your God. 

the· rf/J if 1be land into 7 For the Levites have m 
fave11 parts, for the a:ber part among you, but th1 
fa~·en lri!Jes. The fut of prie!lhoodoftheLordisthti1 
B,,.,.famifl. inheritance. And Gad an( 

A ND all the children of Ruben, and the half tribe al 
I fr a cl affemble<l toge- lWanaifoshave alrcadyrecei\"· 

• Chap. XVIII. Ver. 6. The /,wd i,., tbe ,.,,,ifll, &e, 
That is to fay, the reft of the land, whicil is not z?read1 
a.ffign~d to Juda or J cfcph. 
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ed their polfeffions beyond going round towards the fca, 
the Jordan cafiward: ~hich fouth of the mountain that 
Mofes the fc:;rvant ot the looketh towards Bethhoron 
Lord gave thcrn, to the fouth-weft : and the 

8 And when the men were out-goings there\if are in_to 
rifen up, to go to mark out Cariathbaal, which is called 
the land, Jofue commanded alfo Cariathiarim, a city of 
them, faying: Go round the the children of Juda. Thi! 
land and mark it out, and i~ their coft towards the fea, 
return to me: that I may weftward. -
call lots for you before, the J 5 But on the fouth-fiqe 
Lord, in Silo. the border goeth out from 

' So tbey went: and fur- part of Cariathiarim towards 
veying it, divided it into fe- the fea, and cometh to the 
ven parts, w1itingthem down fountain of the waters of 
in a book. And they re- Nephtoa. _ 
turned to Jofue, tu the camp 16 And it goeth dawn to 
in Silo. thatpartofthemountain that 

10 A,ml he caft lots before looketh on the valley of the 
the Lord in Silo, and divided children of Ennom : and is 
the iand to the ch-il<lren of over-againft the north quar~ 
lfrael into feven parts. ter in the furthermofi part of 

11 And faft came up the the valley of Raphaim, and 
lot of the children of Berija- it goeth down into Geennom 
•in by their families, to ~that is, the valley of En
polfefs the land between the nom) by the-fide of the Je
children of Judaandthec:l-il- bufite tothefouth: and com-
drcn of J olC_ph. eth to the fountain of Rogel, 

1:2 And their bordernorth- J 7 Palling 1hmce to the 
ward was from the Jordan: north, and going out to ~n
going along by the fide of femes, that is to fay, the 
Jericho on the . north-fide, fountain of the fun : 
and thence going up weft- 18 And it palfeth along to 
ward to the mountains, and the hills_ that a~e over- againil 
reaching to the wildernefs the afcent of Adommim: and 
of Bethaven, it goeth down to Abenloen, 

I 3 And paffing along fouth- that is, the ft one uf B_oen the 
ward by Luza, the fame is fon of Ruben : and it paO:eth 
Bethel: and it goeth down on the northiide·tothechani.
into Ataroth-addar to the paign countries : and goeth 
mountain that is on the fouth down into the plain, 
of the nether Ilethhoron. 19 And it pe.lfeth by Bcth-

1 4 And it bended thrnce hagla uorthw~cd : an:! the 
Vo: .. I. pp 
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out' goings thereof are to- feffion of the children of Ju
wards the north of the muft da : Berfabee and Sabee aEd 
folt fea at 1he fouth-end of Molada .. 
the Jordan: .1 And Haferfual,Balaand 

20 Whicn is the border Afem, 
lJf it on the e:dlt-fide. This. 4 And Eltholad, Bethul 
i5 the po!I'dlion of the chil- and H11rma, 
dren of Benjamin, by their 5 And Siceleg and Beth. 
borders. round about, and marcbeboth and Haferfufa, 
their families. 6 And Bethlebaoth and 

21 Al1d their cities \\"Cre, Sarohen: thirteen cities, and 
Jericho and Bethh:igla and their villages. 
Vale-Cafis, 7 Ain and Remmon and 

22 Betbaraba and Sama- Athor and Afan : four cities 
t1a.im.and Bethel, and their villages : 

23 And Avim and Apha- 8 And all the villages 
:rara and Ophera, round about thefe cities to 

24 The toirn Emona and Ba::.lath Beer Ramath to the 
Opluu and Gabee: tweke fouth quarter. This is the 
cities, a~d their villages. inheritance of the children of 

25 Gabaon and Rama and Simeon according to their 
Eeroth, _ kindreds, 

. 26 And Mefphe, and Ca- 9 In the poffeffion and lot 
phara, and Amofa, of the children of Juda: be-

27 Aad Recem, Jarephel caufci it was too great, and 
and Tharela, therefore the children of !:>i-

28 And Sela, Eleph, and meon had their pofreffion in 
Jc bus, which is J eyufalem, the midft of their inheritance. 
Gabaath and Cariath : four- 10 And the third lot fell 
teen cities, and their villages. to the children of Zabulon 
This h the poffefiion of the by their kindn:ds : and the 
childrenofBer.jamin bythdr border of their pofft:ffionwa9 
families. - _ •unto Sa.rid. 

CH AP. XIX. II And it w-ent up from 
The lotJ of t!N tnbn ef Si- the fra and from Merala, and 

mc011, Zdmlun, !lfuchar, came to Debbo.feth: as far iu 
Afar, Nfpb1hal1 and Dan. the torrent which is ovcr-
.d CHJ' ir gium to Y,/ue. againft Jeconaril. 

A ND the fecond lot came 12 Ar.d it returneth from 
forth for the children Saredeafhvardtothebordcrs 

of Simwn by their kindreds: ofCefeleth t'habor: :mditgo· 
and their inherit:ince was, eth out to Dabereth, and a'f • 

• 2 In t!:c ir!dfi of tb pof. ccnd-c:th tOn"lttds Japhle. 
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13 And it paffeth aloilg :15 Aad their border was 

from thence to tho nil-fide Halcath and Chali and Be
of Gethhepher and Thaca- ten and Axaph, 
fin ~and goeth out to :Rem- 26 And Elmelech and 
man, Amthar and Noa. Arna.ad and MeL!: and it 

14 And it turneth about reached ta Charmel by the 
to the north of Hanathon: fea and SihOT and Labanath. 
and the 011t-goings thereof 27 And it returned to
are the valley of Jephtahd, wards theeaftto Bethdagon: 

15 And Cateth and Naa- and paffeth alongtoZahulol\ 
lol and Semeron and Jedala and to the valley of.Jeph
and Bethlehem: twelve ci- thac:l towards the ·north tO' 
t.ies and their villages. Bethemec and Nchiel. AnJ 

16 This is the inheritance it goeth out to the left fide 
of the tribe of the children of Cabul, 
ofZabulonbytheirkindred1>, 28 And to Abaran and 
the cities and their villages. Rehab and Hamon and Ca-

17 The foarth lot came oa, as far as the.gyeaa: Sidon. 
out to Ufachar by their kin- 29 And it returneth to 
dreds. Horma to the ilrong city of 

18 Andhisinhnitancewas Tyre, and to Hofa: and the 
Ju:ra.el and Cafaloth and Su. out-goings thereof lhall be at 
num, the fea from the port.ion of 

19 And Hapharaim and Achzibn : 
Seo11 and Anaharath 30 And Ammaand Aphec 

20 And Rabboth and Ce- ·and Rohob. twenty two cities 
lion, Abes, and their village~. 

21 And Rameth, and En- 31 This is the pofteffio11o 
gaanim, a.nd l!.nhadda and of the children of Afer by 
.Uethphcfrs. thc:ir lcindreds, ar.d the ci-

22 And the border there- ties and their villages.. 
of c:ometh to 'Ihabor and tle- 32 The fixth lot caII1e out 
hefima and Bethfames : and to the fans of Nephthali by
the out-goings th~reof l'hall their families : 
be at the Jordan: fixteen 33 And the borde:r began 
cities, a1:1d their villages. from. Heleph and Elon tf) 

:a3 This is the poffefilian Saananim, and Adami, which. 
of th.: fons 0£ llTachar by is Neceb, and .Jebnael even 
their kindreds, the cities atid ta Lecum : ond. their out-
thcir villages. goings unto the Jordan: 

14 And the fifth lot fell 34 And the boiderreturn-
to the tribe of the childrtn eth weftwafd to Azanotth:i-· 
af i!.Je1· by tileir kindreds: bor, and goi:th. cat froui 

P. p ~ 
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thence to Hucuea, :ind pafs- fell'ed it and dwelt in it, call
eth along to Zabulon fouth- ing the name of it Lefem 
ward,and,toAfetweflward, Dan, by the name of Dan 
and to Juda upon the Jordan their father. 
t-owards the rifing of the fun. 48 This is the poll'effion 

3 5 And the flrong cities of the tribe of the fons of. 
areAffedim,5er,andEmath, Dan, by th~ir kindreds, the 
and Reccath and Cenereth, cities and their villages. 

36 And Edema and Ara- 49 And when he had mad~ 
ma, Afo~ an end of div.idingthe land by 

37 At'.d Cedes and Edrai, lot to each one bytheirtribes, 
F.nhafor the children of lfrael gave a 

38 And Jcron and Mag- poffeffion to Jofue the fon oF 
dale!, Horom and Bethan- Nun in the midft of them, 
alh and Bethfames: nineteen 50 According to the com-
cities, and their villages. mandment of the Lord, the 

39 This is the po[e1Iion of city which he alked for, 
the tribe of the children of Thamnath Sara'.l in mount 
Nephthali by their kindreds, Ephraim : and h~ built up 
the cities and their villages.· the city, and dwelt in it. 

40 The feventh lot came 5 l Tbefe are the poH'effi-
outtothe tribe ofthechildren ons which Eleaz;arthe priell. 
of Dan by their families: and Jofue the fon of Nun0 

41 And the borders· of and the princes of the fami
t·heir polfeilion was Saraa and lies and of the tribes of the 
£..t1haol, and Hirfemcs, that children of Ifrael, dillribut
is, the city of the fun. ed by lot in Silo, before the 

42 ·Selebin and Aialon Lord, at the door of the ta-
and Jethela, bernacle of the tellimony: 

· 43 Elon and Themna and and they divided the land. 
Acron, , CH AP. XX. 

44 Elthece, Gehbethon 
and Balaath, 

45 And Jud and Bane· and 
:}3arach and Gethrcmrnon : 

46 And Majarcon, and 
Arecon, with the border that 
looketh towards J oppe, 

47 Andisterminatedtherc. 
And the children of Dan 
went up and fought againil 
Lefem, and took it: and they 
put it to the fword, and pof-

The ci11'es of 1"tj"11ge or·,. op· 
. poi•1ted for ,·1!.)"ual mull· 

jlm1ghur. 

AND the Lord fpok.e to 
Jofue, faying : Speak 

to the children of Hr:iel and 
fay to them: 

2 Appoint citiernf refuge, 
of which I fpoke to you by 
the hand of Mofes : 

3 That whofaey~r !hall 
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kill a perfon unawares ma.y Bafan of the· tribe· of' Ma.· 
flee to them: aod may efcape nalTes. 
lh.e wrath of the kinfman, <) Thefe cities were ap~ 
who is the avenger of blood: pointed for all the_ childrel\. 

4 And when he lhall llee of lfrae!; and for the flran~ 
to one of thefe cities : he gers that d"Welt among them.: 
lhall !l:and before the gate of that whofoever had killed a 
the city, and !hall fpeak to perfon unawares might flee 
the ancients of that city fuch to them, and not die by the 
thing!t as prove him ir:mo· hand of the kinfrnan, covet• 
eent : and fo they lhall re. ing to-revenge the blood that 
ceive him, and give him a was lherl, untll he lhould 
place to dwell in. !land before the people to 

5 And when the avenger lay open his caufe. · 
of blood Iha!! purfuc him, CH AP. XXL 
they lhall not deliver him Citiu wzih zheir Juburbr on 
iota. his hands;. becaufe he oj}igned for tlu priif..r and 
flew his neighbour unawares, Lev11es. 
and is not· proved to have rl 'HEN the heads of the 
been his enemy two or three families of Levi came 
days before.. to Eleazar the prie!l:, and to· 

6 And he lhall dwell in Jofue the fon of Nun, and 
that city till he ftand before to the heads of the kindreds 
judgment to give -an account of all the tribes of the cha .. 
of his fatl, and till the death dren of Hrael : 
of the high priefi, who lhall 2 And they fpoke·to them 
be at that time : then lhalf in Silo in the land of Chana-· 
the manllayer return·.and go 'an, and faid : The· Lcrd com
into his own city and.• houfc. manded by-the hand of Mo
from whence. he fled. :fes that cities fhould be giv-

7 And tbey'appointed Ce. en. us· to dwell in, and their 
des in Galilee ofmountNeph· fubU1rbs to feed our cattle, 
thali, and ::>ichem in mount. 3 And the children of If
Ephraim, and Cariatharbe, rael gav'e qut of.their ·polfef
thc fame is Hebron in the, lions according. to the com
mountain of Juda- . - mandment of the Lord, ci-

8 And beyond the Jordan. ties·and their fuburbs; 
to the eaft of. Jericho they 4· And the.Jot came ou! 
appointed Hofor, which is for.the·. family of Caath o-f 
upon the plain of the wiltler· the children of Aaron the 
nefs of the tribe of .Ruben,,· priell, out of the tribes of 
and Rnmoth in Galaad of thee Juda, and of Simeon, and of 
tribe of Gad, and Gaulon in· . .Benjamin, thirteen dtie~.-

P.p.3 
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5 And to t1ie reil: (If the priel1, Hebron a city of re

children of Caath, that is, to fuge, and the fuburbs ther&
the Levites, who remained of: and Lobna with the ~ 
out of the tribes of Ephrairn burbs thereof. 
and of Dan, and the half 14 And Jether and E.fle-
tribe of 1\Ianalies, ten cities. mo, 

6 And the lot came oat to 15 And Holan mid Ila.-
the childre11 of Gerfon; thR1: hir, 
they lhould take of tile tribes :16 And Aiu, and J era, 
of lffachar and ot Afcr and and Bethfames, with their 
of Nephthali;- and of tlie fuburbs: nine cites out of tlie 
half tribe of Manafi"es- in two tribes, 3.5 hath been faid. 
Bafan, thirteen cities. 17 And ollt of the ti:ihe 

7 And to the funs of Me- of the children af :Benja
rari by t11eir kindreds, of the min, Gabatm and Gabae, 
tribes of Ruben and of Gad 18 And Anathoth and 
and of Za.b:ilon, twel'le ci- Almod, with their fuburbs: 
ties. fo11r cities. 

8 And the children of If- 19 All the citiestogetber 
uel gave to the Levite> the of the children of Aaron the 
cities and their fubur.hs, ~ priefl, were thirteen, wiah 
the Lord commood-ed by the their fuburbs. 
hand of Mafes, giving to e- zo And to tJ.e reft of tile 
very one by lot. families of the child:ren of 

9 Of the tribes of the Caath, of the race of Levi, 
children of Juda and of Si- W2S given this poff'ellion. 
mean Jof.'ue gave cities, 21 Of the nibe of Epb-
-whofe names are thefe,. raim, Sichem one of the ci-

10 To the'fons of Aaron, W:s of refuge, with the f&b. 
-oi the families of Caath, of urbs thereof in- mo.Ullt Epb.. 
tlu: race of Levi(forthe:&r!t raim and Gzzer, 
o t came out :for them) 2:1. And Cibfaim, a1ill 

l J The city of Ar be the Bethbornn, with" their fub
·father of Enac, which i<;; arhs1" four cities. 
ulled Hebron,-in the moDD- 23 And of the trjbe ol 

_-t<tin o.f Ju:da, and the fltb- Dan, Eltheco and Gahathon, 
urbs thereof round about. 24 AnJ Aialon and Geth-

12 But the helEl:s and the· remmon, with their fuburbs, 
villag-es theree>f he h:M given four cities. 
to ·Caleb the fon of JepP&ne 25 And ofihe balf tribe 
:£or his polfeflion. of Manalfes, Th:mac and 

-13· He g:tve therefore to Gcthremmon, with t8ei1 fu
t ho chll<lrrn of Aa.1011, the burbs, tl\·o citie$. 
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26 All the cities were ten, 30 Of the ttibe 0£ Ruben 

with t~ir fuburbs, which beyond the Jordan ov.er-a
were given to the children of gainfl: Juicho, Bofor in the 
Caath of the infe1ior degree. witdernefs, f>fle of the ci:tioa 

i7 To the children of of refuge, Mifor and J11fer 
Gerfon alfo of the race of and Jethfun and Mephaath, 
Levi out of the half tribe of * fo11r cities, with their fub
Manalfes, Gaulon in Bafan, U·rbs. 
••u of the cities of refuge, 37 Of the tribe of Gad, 
•ndBofra,withtheirfuhurbs, Ramotlt in Galaad., otM of 
two citie:;. the cities of refuge, and l\fa-

28 And of the tribe of If- naim and Hefebon and Jafer, 
fachar,Cefion,and Dabereth, four cities with their fuburbs. 

29 And Juamoth, and En- 38 All the cities of the 
gannim, with their fuburba, children gf Merari by t~iir 
four cities. families and kindreds, wei:e 

. 30 And of the tribe of twelve. 
Afcr, Mafal and Abdon, 39 So all the cities of the 

31 And Helcath,and R.Q- Levites 'Within tEie pt.)fl7e'f!fon 
hob, with their fuburbs, four <ti the children of lfraehvere 
cities. forty eight, 

31 Of the tribe alfo of 40 With thnir foburbs
1 

Neplathali, Cedes in.Galilee, each diilributed by tlM fa:
lfH of the citii:s Qf ~efvge : milies. 
and Hammotb. Dor, and 41 And the Lord God gwe 
Cartaan, with their fv.bu.rbs, to lfrael all the land that he 
three cities. had fworn to give to their 

3'3 ALI. the cities of tlie Ea- fathers : and tlley p01felfed 
milies of Gerlilo were tbii-. it, and ih~lt in it. 
teon, with tW:ir fub1n:bll. 4.2 And he g~ve them 

H And ta the chMdrei. of peace from all ~ionuound 
MeratiLevitesoftlu:infcrior about : and none of their 
fllegrce hy tlu:i.dmlies ~re enemies durit fta.nd egainft 
given of the ti·ibe c>f Zao11- thrm.., but all were bnmglrt 
.l:un, Jccnam aoo Casthai, under their dominian. 

35 And .Uamna and Naa- 43 NQt fo much as: one 
)ol, foui· ¢itms, "ith their word which he had promifed 
fub1oub:1. to perform uotg them, was 

• Ver. 3·6. Fou1· citif:.s. There are M more, though 
there be five names; for Jr1ifor is the fame: city as Baj,,., 
which is to be obli:rvetl in fome other places,. where the 
ai.u.aUier o.t nm11cs uc.ccds .tl1c n.umbet of cities. 
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,made void, but all came to. 
pafs. 

CHAP. XXII. 
T Je tribes of Ruben al/d Gnd, 

and half the tribe of M:1-
n'!/f.!I, 1·et,,rn 10 their p?f
ftj/ions. They buildn,,altar 
by the fide of the J•ria11, 
which alt1rmI the other 
lribes. .//11 Emh'!/fa.f!e iJ 
fem to them,. 10. which the..1• 
~ive afa1zJfa801) anj-aur 

A T the fame time J ofue 
_ · called the Rubenites, 
and the Gadites, :md. toe 
half tribe of Manalres, 

2 And faid to them : You 
liave done all i:hat Mores the 
fcr·vant of the Lord c'lmmand
ed y ..>u ; you have alfo obey
ed me in all things, 

3 Neither have you left 
your brethi:en this long rime, 
until this prefent day, keep
ing the com1uandinent of the 
Lord your God. ' 

4 Therefore a the Lord 
your God hath given your 
brethren reft: and. peace,_ as 
he promifed.~ return, and go 
to your dwellings, and to 
the land of your· poffeffioo,. 
which Mofes the fervant of 
the Lord gave you beyond 
the fordan: 

s· y ct. fo..that you obferve 
attemi veiy, and in work.fulfil 
the commandment ar.d the 
law- which Mofes.the fervant 
of the Lord commanded you, 
that you love the Lord your 
God, and walk in all his ways, 
and keep all his command-

menu, and cleave to him. 
and ferve him with all your 
heart and with all your foul. 

· 6 And Jofue blelred them, 
and fent them away, and they 
returned to their dwellings. 

· 7 Now to half the tribe of 
ManalTes .Mofes- had given a 

. polreffionin Bafan:and there. 
fore to the half that remain
ed, Jofue gave a lot among 

· the refi of their brethren be
yond the Jordan to the weft. 
And when he fent them a
way to their dwellings, and 
had hlelfed them, 

8 He faid to them : With 
much fubfiance and riches, 

·you return toyourfettlements 
with filvcr and gold, braf, 
and iron, and variety of rai
ment: divide the prey of your 
enemies. v:ith your b' ethrcn. 

9 So the children .,f Ru. 
·ben,and thechildrenofCad, 
. aed the:ialitriDe of Manalres 
returned, and parted from 

·the childreu of Ifrael in Si
lo, which is in Chanaan, to 
go .into Galaad, the land of 
their poffeffion, which they 
had obtained according to 
the cummandment of the 
Lord by the hand of .Mofcs. 

10 .And .wh= they were 
come to the banks of the 
Jordan, in the l:i.nd of Cha
naan, they built an .altar im
menily g1eat near the Jordan. 
II And.when the children of 

lfraelhad heard ofit, and cel'
tain mcffengers had brcught 
them an account that the .ch:..t~ 
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dren of Ruben, and of Gad, lord, and from our fociety, 
and the half tribe of Manaf- bybuildinganaltarbefidethe 
fes had built an altar in the altar of the Lord our God. 
land of Chanaan, upon the 20 Did not Achan the fon 
banks of the Jordan, ovel"-a- of Zare tranfgrefs the com
gainft the children of Ifrael: mandment of th Lord, .and 

J 2 They all alI'embltd in his wrath lay upon all the 
Silo, to go up, and fight a- people of Ifrael ? And he 
gainfi them. was but one man, and would 

13 And in the mean time to God he alone had perllh
they fent to them into the ed in his wickednefs. · 
·hnd of Galaad, Phinees the 21 And the children of 
fon of Elea:iar the prieft, Ruben, and of Gad, and of 

14 And ten princes with the half tribe of Manaff'esl 
him, one of every tribe. anfwered the princes of the 

1 5 Who came to the embalfage of lfrael : _ 
.•hildren cf Ruben, and of 22 The Lord the moft 
-Gad, and the half tribe of mighty God, the Lord the 
Manalrrs, into the land of moll mighty God, he know
Gelaad, and faid to them : eth, and lfrael alfo fi1all un, 

16 Thu' faith all the oeo. derfiand : If with the defign 
pk oft he Lord: What m~an- of tranfgreffion we have fei: 
eth this tranfgrefiion? ·why up this altar, ~et him .not·fav.e 
have you forfaken the Lord us, but pumlh us 1mmed1;. 
the Goel of 1Crael1 building-a ately : 
facrilegiousaltar,andrevolt- 23 And if.we did it with 
ingfromthe worlhip of him? that mind, that we might 

J 7 Is it a fmall thing to lay upon it holocaufts, and 
you that you finned with Cacrifice, and viClims of 
Heelphegor, and the fiain of pcace-offer\ngs, let him re
that crime rcm:llneth in us to ql\ire and judge: 
this day ? and many of the 24 And not rather with 
people peri!hed. this thought and defign, that 

!".J And you have forfaken we fi1ould fay : To-morrow 
the Lortl to-day, Rnd to- your children will fay to our 
morrow his wrath will rage children: What have you to 
ugc.inll all Ifrael. do with the Lord· the God 

19 But if you think the land of I fracl ! 
of your p..ilTeffion to be un- 25 The Lord hath put the 
clean paf., O\'er to the land, river Jordan for a border br.
v. herein is the tabcrnade of tween us and you, 0 ye chil
he Lord, ancl dwell among drcn of Ruben, and ye cLil-

ll:: o!il~· depart not from tl1c dren of Gad: and thcreforci 
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you have no part in the Lord. Ruben, and Gad, and of ti., 
And by thiil occafwn your half tribe of Manalfes. 
children lhall turn a1\·ay our 31 And Phinees the pricft. 
children from the fear of the Con of Eleazar fald t.Qo· 

the Lord. We therefore ~: Now we knew thaJ 
thought it bell, the Lord i.s with us, becauf.e, 

26 And faid: Let us build y-ou are not guilty o( thi: 
us an altar, not for bolo- revolt, and you have deli
caulls, nor to offer viaim.s, vered the children of Ifraal 

27 .But for a tellimony be- frllnl the band of the Lord, 
tween us and yO!l, and our 32 And he r.etumed witla1 

poauny asd yeu!I;~, that we: the princes from the chi• 
may fern: the LorEI., aBd that dren ef Ruben and Gad, o'Ul 
we may have a right to offer (If the land of Galaad, into 
l>oth bolecaufis, and v-iaims, the land of Chanaan, to the 
and fac1i6ces of peace-offu- chlldr~n- of lfracl, a:id 
ings-: and that yeu.r children wought them- word again. 
lo-ntomtw may.. not fay te 3-3 And t.ke faying_pleafed 
our cMldren : y OU ha\<C. - all _taat hearil it. And the 
pw-t in the LOf"d. chlicben. of I frael praife• 

28 ABd i£ they will fay God, and they no Ion.get 
Mi, iliey £hall anfwer them : faid th,ac t_hey would g-o up 
Beh9kl: the a-ltar-afthe Lord agaiflft them, aad- fi(ht, aJ 
•hleh our fat~rs made, not deJlro.y Mie land of d1eiq10B
for holocaulls, nor fo, la:cri- fefiion. 
fice, but for a tellim'lln.y be- 34 And the chi1beu eE 
tween tlS and you. Ruben, a:id the chil<lr-en Qf 

29 God keep u; from a- Gad., called the altar which 
ny fueh wicked11efs that we : they had built, Our telli
il."<>uld reYQlt from tb.e Lord, mGny that the Lord is Gild. 
and !~ave ~. follewiag his CH AP. XXIII. 
A~ps, by ·b111ldrng an altar to; _ . . 

1 -offer holocaufis, 'Hid facrifi-: Jifue bein.< al.!, adm,m/:HJh 
·ccs, and vitlims, hefide the 'L>e peup!e Jo leep G .. t's 
altar of the Loi·d our God cwmia11dmenu; and ta fl· 

which is ereCled before hi~ ~uid marriages, a"d all 
·tabernacle. facitty wi1b J/Jt! gm1i!,·r, 

30 And when Phinees the ./~r J~ar of beiog brought 
,priefi, and the princes oi the Jo idolal•]". 
emba[age, which 1verc with AND ... -hen a long tiin~ 
him, had heard this, they was pa.lfed, after that 
were fatisliecl : and they ad- the Lord had gi veu pe.ace to 
mittcd moll wilHngly the Ifrael, all the nations round 
words of th= chil<lren of abu~t ucing fobducd, a::.! 
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Jofur bei~ now old, and far and vtty thong, and no man 
advanced m yean: !halt b~ able to reli:A: you. · 

1 Jofue called for all If- 10 One of you lhall chafe 
rael, and for the elders, and 'a tho11fan.d men of the ene
fur the princes, and for th~ mies: becaufe the Lord your 
judges, and for the mailers, God himfelf wiH fight. for 
and faid to them : I am old, you, as he hath prol!lired. 
and far advanced in years : n This onlj take care of 

3 And you foe all that the with all diligence, that ;you 
Lord yout God hath done_ love the Lord your God. 
lo all tlle nations round a- 12 But if you will etQ.
hout, how he bimfelf hath brace the errors of thefe na
tbught fur you : tions. that dwell among you, 

3 And now fince be hath and make marriages with.• 
divided to you by lot all the them, and join friendlhips : 
bnd, from the eaft of the 13 Know ye for a certainty 
Jordan unto the great fea,and that the Lord your God will 
many nations yet remain : not deftroy them before your 

J The Lord your God face, but they lhall be a pit 
will dell:roy them, and take and a fnare in your way, and. 
them a~vay from before your a llumbling block at your 
face, and you lhall poft"efs fide, and ftakes in your eyes, 
the land, as he hath promif- till he take you away. and• 
ed you. deftroy you from off this ex-

6 Only take courage, and cellent land, which be hath· 
be careful to obferve all given you. 
things that are written in 14 Behold this day I am 
the llook of the law of Mo going into the way of aU the 
fos: and turn not alide from earth, and you f11all know 
ahem, neither to the right withallyourmind,tbatofall 
hand nor to the left : the words which the Lord 

7 Left after that you are promifed to perform for you, 
come In among the Gen- not one h:ith failed. 
tiles, who lvill remain atnong 15 Therefore as he hath 
,Y1>u,you lhoulJ fwear by the fulfilled in deed, what he 
natne of their gods, and promifed, and all the things 
fcl've them, and adore them: prof1lerous ha Ye come ; fo 

8 .But cleave ye unto the will he bring upon you all 
Lord your God : as you the evils he hath threaten
have done until this ilay. ed; till be take you away anJ 

9 Ami tht:n the Lord God dethoy you from off this e K

will t:i.kc away before your cellent land which ~e IUldl 
eye$ nations that ate great given you, · 
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16 ~'hen you ihall have t; Efau mount Seir for hlli 

tranfgrelfed the covenant of polfeffion : but Jacob and, 
the Lord your God, which his children went down intc 
he hath made with you, and Egypt. 
lhall have fcrved firange 5 And I fent Mofes and 
gods; and adored them: Then Aaron, and I ftruck Egyp~ 
fuall the indignation of the with many £gns and won. 
Lord rife up quickly and ders, · 
fpeedily againfi you, and you 6 And I brought you and 
l11all be taken away from your fathers out of Egypt; 
this excellent land, which and you came to the fea : 
lie hath delivered to you. and the Egyptians purfucd 

CH A p. XXIV. your fathers with chariou 
and horfcmen, as far as the 
red fea. '.Jofi•c ajjembr·tb 1bt people ; 

and rene'fl•etb tbe c;w11a11t 

bet'il'CCll tbrm 1111d G:d, His 
death and burial. 

A ND Jofue gathered to
&cther all the tribes of 

lfrael m Sichem, and called 
for the ancients, and the 
princes, and the judges, and 
tbe tnafters : and they llood 
in the fight of the Lord: 
· z And he fpoke thus to 

t_he people : Thus faith the 
Lord the God of Ifrael :Your 
fathers dwelt of old on the 
other fide * of the river, 
Thare the father of Abra
ham, and Nachor: and ferv
ed ftrange gods . 
. · 3 And l took your father 
Abrahamfrom the borders of 
IWefopotamia: and brought 
him into the land of Chanaan, 
and I multiplied his feed, 

4 And gave him Ifaac : 
and to him again I gave Ja
cob and Efau. And I g::.ve 

7 And the children of Ir. 
rael cried to the Lord : and 
he put darknefs betweu 
you and the Egyptians, anci 
brought the fea upon the111. 
and covered them. Y ou1 
eyes faw all that I did ir 
Egypt, and you d..-elt in th1 
wildernefs a long time : 

8 And I brought you in 
to the land of the Amorr. 
bite, who d\relt beyond tht 
I ord'an. And when the] 
fought againfi you, I deli 
vered them into your hands 
and you po!Telfed their land 
and flew them. 

9 And Bahe fon of Se 
phoF king of Moab, arofe anc 
fought againll I frael. A111 
he: fent a.ntl called for Balaaa 
fon of Be or, to curfe you : 

10 And l would not hea 
him; but on the contrary : 
b!elred you by him, and l de 
livered you out of his hand 

' 11 Chap. XXIV. "Ver. l. O/tbe r:~·~r. The .Euphrates 
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11 And you paired over rhite~, in whote '.land you 

die Jordan, arid you came to dwell: but as fol' me a.nd my 
Jericho. And the men of that houfc we will ferve the Lord, 
city fo~ht agaiuR: you, the 16 And the people an• 
Amorrh1tt, and the Phere2- fwered, and faid : God for
ite and the Chananite, and bid we lhould leave the Lordt 
the Hethite, and the Ger- and ferve llnnge godg. 
gefitc, aud the Hevite, a1}d 17 The Lord our God 
the Jebulite : and l deliver- he brought· us and our fa
ed them intu your hands. thers out of the land of E~ 

I 2 And 1 fent before you gypt, out of the houfe oi 
hornets : and J drove them band£ge: and did very great 
out from their places, the figm in our light, and pre
two kings of the Amorrhi.tes, ferved us in all the way by 
not with thy fword nor with which we journeyed, and a
thy bow. mong all the people through 

J 3 And I gave you a whom we paired. 
hnd in which you had not 18 And he hath tall out 
laboured, a1ld cities to dwell all the nations, the Amot
in, which yon Liuilt not, vine- rhite the inhabitant of the 
yard, and oli ve-yardi, which land l11to which vi'e are come. 
you· planted aot. rhercfore we will ferve the 

14 Now therefore fearthe Lord, for he is our Gotl. 
Lord, and ferve him with a 19 And Jofue faid to the 
perfcCl:and motlf!-"lcere heart: people·: * You will not be 
and putawaythe.godawhich able to ferve the Lord: for 
your fat he.rs ferved in Mefo- he is a holy God, and mighty 
potarnia and in Egypt, and and jealous, and will r:tot for~ 
ferve the Lord. gf.ve your, wicli.ednefs an4 

15 But .1.£ it feem nil to fins. . 
you to ferve the L?rd, you 20 If you leave the Lord, 
have yourclroice: choo!e thi' and ferve ltrange gods,hewill 
day that which pleafoth you, turn and ,~;u altti& you, and 
whom you would ratherferve, willdetlroy you, after all the 
wheth~rthe !~ocb which your good he hath done you. 
fathers fened in Mefopota- 21 And the people faidt«J 
mia,orthegodsofthcAmqr- Jofue: No,itlhallnot befit 
---------~---·---

• Ver. 19. l'Ou will not lu nble 10 ftr'!Jr' the· lord, f::le. 
·This 1vas not faid by way of dikouraging them ; but ra
ther to make them more e:irneil and rcfolut<i, by fettin.a 
befLlre them the gr.eatnefs of the undertaking, and the co~~ 
rage and c.onftancy neceff:uy to go throu-gh with it. 

VoL. I. Q.q .a, 
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as thou fayfl, . but we will and lie to the Lord your God. 
ferve the Lord. 28 And he fentthe people 

22 And Jofue faid to the away every tine to their own 
people : You are witneH'es, polfeffion. 
that you yourfclves have 29 t And afterthefethings 
chofen you the Lord to ferve Jofue the fon of Nun the 
bim. And they anfwered: fervantoftheLord died, be. 
We are wi~neffes. ing a hundred and ten years 

23 Now therefore, faid old : · 
he, put away ftrange gods 30 And they b1:!ied ;,:m 
from among you, and incline· in the border c.f},j, w·.C.·'~i.:m 
your hearts to the Lord the in Thamnathr~,-e, ~' hi~r· i' 
God of lfraeL fituateinmct'.nt .E.pk.1 c; ;:in 

24 And the people faid to the north fide of rnoi..nt Ge.as. 
Jofue: We will ferve the 31 And Ifrael fernd the 
'LordourGod,andwewillbe Lord-all the days of Jofue, 
obedient to his command- and of the ancients that lived 
ments. a long time aft<;r Jofue, and 

25 Jofue therefore on that that had kmiwn all the 
day made a covenant, and fet works of the Lord which he 
before the people command- had done in Ifrael. 
ments and judgments in Si- 32 And the bones of Jo. 
chem. feph which the children of 

26. And he wrote all thefe Ifrnelhad taken out of Egypt 
things in the volume of the they buric;d in Sichem, in 
law of the Lord : and he that part of the field which 
Jook- a great ft one, and fet it Jacob had bought of the fons 
under the oak, that was in of Hc1nor the father of 8i. 
tbe fanCluary of the Lord : chem, for a hundred young 

2 7 J\._nd he faid to all the ewes, and it was in the pof
peojilc:;Behold thisftonelhall JC:ffion of the fons of Jofeph. 
he a tdlimooy u.nto you, that 33 Eleazar alfo the fon of 
" it hath heard all the ivords Aaron died: and they buried 
of the Lord, whii:h he hath h!m in Gabaath 1ha1bt1ung•d 
fpoken to you : left perhaps lo Phinces his fon, which was 
hereaftt~ you will deny it, givenhirninmountEphraim. 

* Ver. 27. h hath benri_ T.hfs°i;-; figure .;"fi'p~~~j; by 
'"·hich l"enfo.tion is attributed to inanimate things : and they 
_are called upon, as it were, to bear witnefs in favour of the 
great Creator, whom they on their part conllantly obey. 
· t Ver. 29. And afin·, fb·c. If Jofue wrote this book, 
ts is commonly believed, thefe bft ,-e{fes were added by 
Samue]1 or fome otper prophet, 
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THE BOOK OF JUDGES~ 
CHAP. I. 

The t:rrped1iio11 and 'IJi{lury of Juda aga='!fl the Chn11t111ites; 
wh~ are Ju!traud i't1 m:iuJ p.~ ·vu. 

A FTER the deatl1 of 
J ofue the children 
9f lfrael confulted 

the Lord, faying; Who !hall 
yo up befare us againft the 
Chananite, and lhall be the 
leader of the w:u ! 

2 And the Lord faid : 
Juda lhall go up: behold I 
have ddivered the land into 
his hands. 

3 And Juda Cai rl to Simeon 
his brother : Come up with 
me into my lot, and fight a
gainft the Chananite, that I 
alfo may go along with thee 
into thy lot. And Simeon 
went with hint. 

4 And Juda went np, and 
the Lor.I deliveTe.i. the Cha
nanite and the Phcre1.ite in
to their hands ; . and they 

flew of them in Bezek ten 
thoufand men. 

J And they found Adoni. 
bezec in Bezec, and fought 
againll him, and they de
feated the Chananite, ·and 
the Pberezite. 

6 And AJ:mibezec fled : 
and they purfucd afte1· him 
and to_ok him, and cut off 
his fingers and toes. · 

7 And Adonibezec foid l 
Seventy kings having theili 
fingers and toes cut olf, ga
thered up the leavings of th@ 
meat under mv table : as I 
have done, fo'hath God re-· 
quited me. And they 
brought him to JerufalenI-, 
and he died there. 

8 And the children of Juda 
befieging t Jerufalem, took 

• J11t~I{#. This book is called Judges, becaufcs it con
tains the hillory of what pa!Ted under the government of 
the judges, who ruled lfrael before they had kings. The 
wriLer of it, according to the more common opinion, was 
the proµhet Samuel. 

t Chap. I. vcr. 8. Jmtfalem. This city was divided into 
two : one part was called J~hus, the other Salt•m : the one 
was in the tribe of J n<la, the other in the tribe of Benjamin. 
After it was taken and burnt by the men of Ju<la, it was 

Q q 2 
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it, and put it to the fword, 13 And Othoniel the fon 
and fet the whole city on of Cenez, the younger bro. 
£re. · tl:er of Calet> having taken 

9 And afterwards they it, he gue him Ai<a his 
went down andfougbt af?inft daug}1ter to wife. , 
the Chananite, who dwelt in. 14 And as lhe w~s going 
the rnouotains, and in the on her way, her lmfband ad
fouth, and in the plains. monilhed her to alk a field of 

10 And Jeda- going for- her father. And asfhefighed 
ward aga!nfi the Chanar.ite, fitting on her afs, Caleb faid 
that dwelt in* Hebron €the to her: What aileth thee? 
name whereof tvas in former 15 Butfhe anfwerecl: Give 
times Cariatharbe flewSefai, me a bleffing, for thou hall: 
f!ini Ahfr.1am, and Tholmai: given me a dry land: give me 

11 And departing from alfo a watery lat:d. So Caleb 
thence he went to the inha- ga\·e her the upper and the 
bitants of Dabir, the ancient nether ?ratery ground. 
name of which was Carfath 16 And the childreB of 
_Sepher, that is, t the city .t the Cinite the kinfman of 
uf letters. Mofes went up from § the 

12 And Caleb faid : He c;ity of palms, with the chil
that lhall take Cariath Se- dren of Juda into the wilder. 
pher, and lay it wafte, to nefs of his lot, which is at 
him will I give my daugh- the fouth-lide of Arad, and 
~er Ax.a to wifi;. they dwelt l<"ith him. 

quickly i·ebuilt again by the Jebufites, as we may gather 
from verf e 2 I j and continued in their polfeffion till it Wa6 

~aken by king David. 
* Ver. 10. Hebron. This expeditioh againft Hebron, 

&c. is the fame as is related Jojue xv. 13. It is here re
·Feated, to give tho: reader at once a Ornrt !ketch of all the 
atchievei:nents of the tribe of Juda agaiofi the Chananites. 

t Ver. ll. "The ci~)' of Inters. Perhaps fo. called, from 
fome famous fchool nr library kept there. 
· t Ver. 16. The C•niie. Jethro the father-in-law of 
·Mofes was called Cin<ru.r, tbe Cinite: and his children who 
came along with the children of lfo:.el fettled the.mfelves 
t1mong them in the land of C:hanaan, embrncing theii: wor
fhip and nligion. From: thefe the Rechabites fprung, of 
1vhom fee Jtrem, 35. 

§ Ibidem. The cii.J' of palm1. Jericho, fo ciilkd from 
the a.bwi.dance Qf pah:11.-trees, 
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17 And Juda w.ent with befieging the' dty, 1\'hich 

Simeon his brother, and they before was called Luza, 
together defeated theChana- 24 They faw a man com
nites that dwelt in Sephaath, ing out of the city, and they 
andfiewthem. Andthename faid to him: Shew us tha. 
of the city was called, Hor- entrance ihto the city, and 
ma, that is, Anathema. we will lhew thee mercy. 

18 And Juda took• Ga. l5 And whenhehadthew-
za with its confines, and Af- ed them, they fmote the city 
ulon, and Acc:aron with with the edge of the fword : 
~heir confines. but that man, and all his 

19 And the Lord was with. kindred, they let go. 
Juda, and he poffelfed the hill 26 Who being fent away,. 
country : but t was not able weut into the land· of Het
to dellroy the inhabitants of thim, anct built there a city, 
the valley, becaufe they had and called it Luza : vi·hich· 
Btany cha1iots acmed with is fo called until.this day. 
{cythes. 2.7 ManalTes alfu .did not 

20 And they gave Hebron deftroy Bethfan, and Thauac 
to· Caleb, as Mofes had faid, l\ith. their villages, nor the: 
who dellroyed out of it. the inhabitants. of Dor, and Je
thre.e fons of Enac, blaam, arid Mageddo with 

21 But the fons of Bcnja- their village~. And 'the Cha
~in did not dellroy the Je- nanite began tQ dwell with 
bufites tltat inhabited· J.eru- them. 
falem : ana the Jebufite hath 28. But after IfraeT ~as 
&welt with the fon1 of Ben- grown ftrong, he.made them. 
j111nin in JerufaJ.cm until this tributaries,and.wouldnot de-
prefent day. ftroy them. 

22 The houfc of Jofeph 29 Ephraim alfo did not 
alfo went up againft Bethel, flay the Chananite that dwelt 
pd the I.ord· was with them. in Gazer, but. dwelt with 

23 For- when they were him. 

• Ver. 18. Gazn, r/:rc; The.Ce were three of t.he p1foci
pal cities of the Pbiliftines, famous both in facred and pro
fane hillory. They were taken at this time by the lf1aelites: 
but as they took no care to put ganifons in the~ the Phi- · 
I; Hines- foon recovered; them again. , 

:j: Vc:r. 19. Wal't101 obi~, rl:J•c. Through a cowardly 
6'ar of their chariots .l!rmed witli hook.a and fcythes, and 
f.oi want of confidence in God. · 

Q...<13· 
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30 z-allulbn defiroyed not CH.AP. IL 

the inhabitants ofCetron,and 
Naalol: but the Chammitc -An: Angtl r~pr(AJetb. lfrael. 
dwelt among them, and_ be- - Tbty •.;.;ap - far t!>eir fin. •. 
came their tributary. " After the death of Jjue., 

31 Afer al-fo dellroyednot- they aflen f11l, and rtpcut-, 
the-inhnbitants of Acebo and- ing. m·e dcli'ltf.-rd from:. 
of Sidon, of Ahalab, and or t~eir affiil:f,~ns , but still 
Achazib, as1d-of Helba, and' J111l ,.·01f• and.•JJGrje • . 
ofAphec, and'ofRohob·: 'AND fan-Angel ofthe-

31' And be dwelt in the Lord went from Gal• 
rnidfl of· the Chan:mites the gal to the place or weepers, 
K:ihabitants of-thnt land, and and faid": I' made you f;O. 
d_id not Ila): them. out of Egypt; and bave-

33 NephthiJ,li.alfo delhoy- braught you into the land; 
ed not the inhabitants or for which l fw-ore to your fa. 
Eethfarnes; and- of BcthJ· thers: Mid·I promifed that r 
11ath: and he d1velt in the would nQt make void-my co~
midll: of the Chananites the venant· with-yo11-for-ever: 
inhabitants ~f the land, and. 2 On c-01111it..ion that you 
the Bethfamites wd- Betha. lhou!dnotmakea·leagµewitli 
mies were tribut~ies to him. the bhabi-t-ants of this land' 

34 And the Amorrhite but lhculd throw d<>wn their. 
ft'rartl!l1ed the- children of altars : and you- would not 
Dan in the mountain; and hear my- voice : ,why have 
gave them- not· pbce to go you clone this-? 
down to the plain·: 3 Wherefore l would not 

35 And * he dwelt in dell::rey"them from before. 
the Dl,OUQtain Hares that- ~ your fa,ce : th:rt you ma)t 
ofpotlherds, _in Aialon and have enemies, and·their gods
Salebim; Anchhe hand, of may be your.ruia. 
the-bot1fc of J ofeph was hea- 4 Aud when the Angel of 
YY upOR him, and he-bec-ame 

1 
_the ·La.rd"fpoke:thefe- words 

tributary to him. to all tbe children of Ifrael~ 
36' .A:nd the border oHhe i they lifted up their. voice, 

Amorrhite was fr-om the af- • ii.nd wept. · 
c:entofthefcor-pion,thercck, l 5 And the name of that 

, and the· higher-places• plllc.e was called, the.p_lac.e of 

if Ver-.· 3S He dwdt. That is- the Amonhite, 
t Ch,}'_. U. Vt:J. 1._ .4n dflt._el. Ta&ing the fi1aiie of 

a man. 
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and they ferved' ,.·eepers, or of tears : and· 

there they offered facrifices 
to the Lord·. 

6 • And jefae f.ent away 
the people, and t~e children 
of lfrael went every one to 
Iii! own po[ellion to h11ld 
it : 

7 And they fer-.ied' die 
Lord all his J'ay~, and the 
days ofthe ancients, that liv
rd a long time after "hiin, and 
who knew all the wo~ks of 
the Lord which he had d~ne 
for lfrael:. 

8 And J ofue- the f"OO. of 
Nun, the ftrvant of the-Lord, 
elied, being a hundred· and 
ten years old, 

9 And they buried'hin:da 
the bonlers of bis .Potfellion 
in Thamnathfare, m mount 
Ephraim, an the. north fide. 
af mount Gaas-. 

1-0. And all that generatien 
was gathered to·tbcirfatheJ'S: 
and there arofe· others ·that 
knew not the Lord, and the 
works which he had.· done. 
for lfrael. 

11 And the children of'If
iael Jid evil in the fight of 

the Lord, 
Baalim. 

u· And they left the Lord
the God'oftheirfatliers, who 
had brought them out of the 
land of Egypt: t and they 
followedilrange gods,and the 
godsofjthe people that dwelt 
round iboul them, and they 
adored· them-; and they pio~ 
voked the Lord to anger, 

13 Forfaking him, and 
ferving Baal and Aftaroth. · 

1·4 And the Lord being 
angry againft lfrael, deliver• 
ed' them inte. the hands of 
plunderers ; who took them 
and fold' them to their ene
mies that dwdt round about: 
neither could they fland a •. 
gainft their enemies-: 

15 B11t whitherfoever they 
meant to go, the hand of the 
Lord was upen- them, as he 
had faid, and as he had fworft 
to them: anJ they we:regreat,.. 
11 diJ.l:r.elfed. · · . 

16 Audi the· Lord raifed up 
j.udges, to deliver them from 
the hands of thofe that op• 
prelfed them; but they would 
not he.a1•ken to· them,. 

• Ver. 6 . .Md Jefue, &c. This is here inforted: out of 
"/rfue 2'4· by way of. recapitulation of what had happened 
before, and by way of an introduction to tha:whichfollow11, 

t' Ver. 1.3. They fallowedjlrange godr. What is her.c 
faid of the children of !lfrael~ as to their falling fo often into 
idolatr.y, is to be undei:Rood of a great part of them; but 
not fo uni'Vcrfally- as if the true worl11ip. of God• was ever 
11uire abolil11ed' among ~hem,: for the fucceffion of the true 
i;:hurch and religion wae k.cpt up alhhi& time by the pridh 
and .Le vite&• at loaft in thq_ boufe of Goel in Silo. 
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17 Committing fornication 

with ftrange gods, and ador
ing them. They quickly 
forfook the way in which 
their fathers had walked : 
and hearing the command
ments of the Lord, they did 
all things contrary. 
. 18 And when the Lord 
nifed them up judges in their 
days, he was moved to mer
cy, and heard the groaflings 
of the affliB:ed, and deliver
ed them from the ilaughter 
of the opprdfors. 

19 But after the Judge 
was dead, tbeyretumed, and 
did u;iuch worfe things than 
their fathers had done, fol
lowing ftrange gods, fen':ing 
them, and adoring them. 
They left not their own in
:ventions, and the fl:ubhorn 
:way, by which they were 
itCcuftomed to walk. 

20 And the wrath of the 
Lord was kindled againft If
N1el, and he faid·: Behold this 
11ation hath made void my 
covenant, whieh I had made 
;with their fathers, and hath 
defpifed to hearken to my 
:v.oice : 

2·1 I alfo will not deftroy 
*he nations which Jofue left, 
•hen he died : 

22 That through them I 
Jnay try Ifrael, whether-they 
!Will keep the way of the 
Lord, and. walk in h, as 
shtir fathers kept it, or no. 
~3 The Lord therefore left 

all thefe. llillians, a11d would 

not quickly dellroy them~ 
neither did he deliver them, 
into the hands of J ofue. 

CHAP. III. 
The p:ople fa /ling i1110 idolatry 

are of prt:Jfed by their ene
mie.r; but repenting are de
livered oy Otbotuel,. Aot!, 
and Samgar. 

T HESE are the na
tions which the Lord 

left, that by them he might 
inftruB: Ifrael, and all that 
had not known the wars of 
the Chananites : · 

2 That afterwards their 
children might learn ta fight 
with their enemies, and to 
be trained up to war: 

3 The five princes of the 
Philifiines, and all the Cha
nanites, .and the Sidonians, 
and the Hevites that dwelt 
in mount Libanus, from 
mount Baal Hermon to the 
entering into Emath. 

4 And he left them, that 
he might try lfrael by them, 
whether they would hear the 
commandments of the Lord, 
which he had commandei,I 
theidath.e~s by the hand of 
Mofes, or not. 

5 So the children of Ifra
el dwelt in. the midJl of the 

. Chananite, and. the Hethite, 
and the Amonhiie, and the 
Pherezite, and the Hevite, 
and the J ebufire : 

6 And· they took thes 
daughters to wives, and they 
gav.e their 11wnda~ghters W. 
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their fons, and· they ferved 

1 
fell'ed the city· of palm-trees. 

tbeir gods. 14 And the children of 
7 And the~ did evil in the I Ifrael ferved .Eglon king of 

fight of the Lord, and they 1 Moab eighteen years : 
forgot their God, •ind ferved 15 And aftcr\\•ards they-
.Baalim and Aftaroth. cried to.the Lord, who raifed 

8 And the Lord being them up a faviou:r called A. 
angry with Ifrael, delivered od, the fon of Gera, the fon 
them into the hands of Cu- of Jemini, wbo ufed the left 
fan R~fathaim king of• Me- hand as vrell as the right. 
fopotemia, and they ferved And the children of lfrael 
him eighty years. fent prefents to Eglon king 

9 And they cried to the of Moab by him. 
Lord, who raifed them up a 16 .And he made himfelf 
faviour, and delivered them; a two edged fword, with ·a 
.to wit, Otboniel the fon of haft in the midtl of the lellgtlh 
Cenez, the younger brother of the palm of the han'1, and 
cif Caleb : was girded therewith undor 

10 And che fpirit of the his garment on the right 
Lord wa6 in him, and be thigh. · 
judged lfrael. And he went 17 And he prefented the 
out t8 light, and the Lord gifts to Eglon king of Moab. 
delivered Cufan llafathaim Now Eglon was exceeding 
king of Syria, and he over- fat. 
threw him: 18 And when.he had pre-

f 1 And the land refted fented the gifts unto him, he 
forty years, and Othoniel the followed his companion~ that" 
fon of Cenez dit'd. cnmc along with him. 

12 And the children of If- 19 Then returning from 
reel did evil again in the fight Galgal, where the idols were. 
of the Lord : who firength- be faid to the king : I have 
ened againll them Eglon king a fecret melfage to thee, 0 
of Moab: becaufe they did king. And be commanded 
evil in his fight. filem:e : and all bei11g gone 

13 And he joined to him out that were about him, 
the children of Ammon, nnd 20 Aod went in to him: 
Amalee : end he went and now he was fitting in a fum
overthrcw lfrael, end pof- mer parlour alone, and he 

• Ver. 8. Mtfatotomio. In Hebrew Arom'1ohoro1in, 
S)TIO qf 1/Je IWO r,'IJ<'r.t j fo called becaufe it Jies between 
tl1e Euphrat.es and the Tigris. It is abfolutely called 
liyria, v~r. 10. 
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raid·: I have * a 1vord from ha:d returned. And he came· 
God to thee. And he forth- to Seirath : 
with rofe up from his throne. 27 And forthwith hefound-

2.J And Aod put forth his ed the trumpet in mount E
Jeft hand, and took the dag- phraim : and the children of 
ger from his right thigh and lfrael went down with him,, 
thruft it into his belly he himfelf going in the front. 

22 With fuch force that 28 And he faid to them : 
the haft went in after the Follow me : for. the Lord 
blade into the wound, and hath delivered our enemies 
was clofed up with the a- the Moabites into our hands. 
bundance of fat. So tha:t And tb_ey went down after 
he did not draw out the dag- him,and ii:izcd upon theford:t
ger, but left it in the body of the Jordan which are in 
as he had ftruck it in: ,\ nd the way to Moab : and they 
forthwith by the fecret parts fuffered no man to pafs over: 
of nature the excrements of 29 Dut they fie,v of the 
the belly came out. Moabites. at that time about 

23 But A.od carefully iliut- ten thoufand, all 11rong and 
ting the doors. of the par- valiant µien, none of them 
lour, and locking them, could efcape. 

24 Went out by a poilcrn 30 And Moab was hum.-
tloor. And tqc king's fer- bled that dayur.der the hand 
van ts going in, faw the doors of lfrael: and the land reft
of the parlour /hut, and they ed eighty years. 
faid: Perhapsheiseafingn:i- 31 After him was Sam
ture in his furn mer parlour. gar the fan of Anath, who 

25 And waiting a long I flew of .the Philillines fi1t 
time till th~y were aih=i- .hundred men with a plough
ed, and feeing that no m:m /hare : aud he alfo defended 
opened the door they took ! lfra~l. 
a key : and openil)g, they ! CH AP. IV. 
found their lord lying dead 1· Dehhora and Barac .1el/.;•er 
OD the ground. /froe/ fi"IJ1ll, }"/;in ouJ S1~ 

26 But Aod-,_while they I faro. Juhtl k1lle1h S~'.1-
were in oonfufion, efcaped, ro. 
and palfed by the place of A ND the children of If. 
the ido.ls, from whence he rael a.gain did evil in 

* Ver. 20. A 'tv«rdfrom G.id, &r:. ·What Aod, who 
was judge and chief magillrate of lfr.ael, did on this o~c3-
fion, was by a fpecial infpiration of God: but foch thing_9 
are not to be.imitated by private meu, 
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the fii-:ht of the Lord after the 8 And Barac {aid to her: 
death of Aod, If thou wilt come with me, 

2 And the Lord deliver- [ will go : If thou wilt not 
ed them up into the hand! come with me, l will not go. 
oi Jabin king of Chanaan, 9 She faid to him: I will 
who rtigned in Afor : and go indeed with thee; but at 
he had a general of his army this time the victory fhall 
named Sifara, and he dwelt not be attributed to thee be
in Harofeth of the gentiles. caufe Sifara fhall be deliver-

3 And the children of H- ed into the hand of a woman. 
rael cried to .the Lcird : for Debora therefore arnfe, ancl 
he had nine hundred cha- went with Barac to Cedes. 
riots fet with fcythes, and 10 And he called unto 
for twenty years ha<i grie.. him Zabulon and Nephtha
:voufiy opp1•c!Ted them. Ii, and went up with tea 

4 And there was at that thoufand fightin&" men, hav
tiroe ".lkbbnra a proplu:tefs ing Debbora in his company. 
the wife of Lapidoth, who 11 Now Haher the Cinite 
judged the people. hacl fome ti1ne before de-

5 And fhe fat under a parted from the refl: of the 
palm-tree, which was called Ginites his brethren the fons 
by her name, between Rama of Hobab, the kinfman of 
and Bethel in mount E- Mofes : and had pitched hi1 
phraim: and tlu: children of tents unto the valley, whiclt 
lfrael came up to her for all is called Sennim, and Wat 
judgment. · near Cedes. 

6 And lhe fent and called 12 And· it was told SiCa-
Barac the fon of Abinoem out ra, that Rarac the fon of A~ 
.of Cedes in Nephthali: and binoem wasgoneuptomount 
lhe laid to him : The Lord Thabor : 
Godoflfraelhathcomn1and- 13 And he gathered to • 
. ed thee : Go, and lead an gether his nine hundred cha
.army to mount Thahor, and riots armed with fcythes, 
thou /hnlt take with the<' ten and all his army from Ha
thonfand fighting men of the rofeth of the Gentiles to the 
children of Nephthali, and torrent Cilim. 
of the children of Zabulon: 14And Dehborafoid to Ba. 

7 And I will bring unto rac: Arife,forthisistheday 
thee, in J he place of the tor- wherein the Lord hath deli
rent Cifon, ::iifera the gene- vere.d Sifara into thy hands: 
ral of jabin'~ army, and his behold he is thy leader. And 
.diuiots, and 11.ll bis multi- Barac went down frommount 
tudc, and wiU deliver them Thabor, and ten thoufand 
into thy hand. li~liting· men with him. 
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15 And the Lord fl ruck a· the temple of his head, and I 

terror into Sifera, and all his firiking it. with the hammer1 , 

chariots, and all his multi- drove it through his brain fall· 
tude, with the edge of the into the ground : and fo paf•. 
fword, at the fight of Barac, fing from deep fleep to death. 
infomuch that Sifara, leap- he fainted away and died. , 
ing down from off his cha- 22 And behold Barac cam1 
riot, fled away on foot, purfoing after Sifara: and J a •. 

16 And Baraq purfued hel went out to meet him, and I 
after the fleeing chariots, faid to him : Come, and I' 
and the army unto Harofeth willfuewtheethe man whora1 
of the Gentiles; and all the thou feekell:. And when he· 
multitude of the enemies tame into her tent, he 1;. ... 
was utterly dcfiroyed. Sifara, lying dead, and the· 

17 But Sifera fleeiug came nail fallened in his temples. 
to the tent of Jahel the wife 23 So God that day hum-
9fHaber the Cinite,for there bledjabin the king of Cha·
was peace betweenJabin the naan before the children ot1 
king of Afor, and the houfe Ifrael: 
of Haber the Cinite. 34 W!;o grew daily flron~~ 

18 And label went for~!! er, and ~ith a might)· hand 
to meet Sifara, and faid to overpowered Ja:iia king of: 
him : C1lme in to me, my Chanaan, till they quit.: de• 
lord, come in, fear not. He llroyed him. 
:went in to her tent, and being c HAP. v. 
covered by her with a cloak, 

19 Sai:d to her, Give me, 
I befeech thee, a little wa
ter, for I am very thirfiy. 
She opened a bottle of milk, 
and gave him to drink, and 
covered him. 1 

20 And Sifara faid to her: 
Stand before the door of the 
tent, and when at\)' !hall come 
'llnd enquire of thee, faying. 
Is there any man here 1 Thou 
lhalt fay : There is. none: 

2 1 So J ahel Haber:s wife 
took a nail of the tent, and 
taking. alfo a hammer : and 
going in faft'iy, and with fi. 
lence, lhe put the nail upon· 

Tbe Canticle of Dcbbora a"41 
Barac rJftcr rb ir 'lliitory. 

I N that day D~bbora 'llntll 
Barac fon of AbinoelD 

fung, and faid : 
2 0 you of Ifmel, th~1 

have willingly offered your1 
lives to. dang-er, blels the: 
Lord. 

3 Hear 0 ye kings, J?v~ 
ear 0 ye princes: I tis l,n i11 
I, that will fing to the Lord,, 
I v.-ill fin~ to tbe Lord thei 
God of llrael. 

4 0 Lord, when thou. 
wentell: out of Seir, and pa::·. 
ledll: by the regious of .Edoiu1. 
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the earth trembled, and the upon fair arres, and you that 
heavens dropped water. fit in judgment, and walk i'1 

5 The m·.1untains melted the way. 
be.fore the (ace of the Lord, I I Where the chariots 
and Sinai before the face of were dafi1ed togcth~r, and 
the Lord the God of lfrael. the army of the enemies was 

6 In the days of Samgar choaked, there let the jus~ 
the fon of Ana th, in the tic es of the Lord be rehcad
days of J;1hel 11 tl\e paths fed, and his clemency to
refied : and thev that went warchthe brave men of Ifra
by them, walk.~d through el: then thepeople..ifthcLord 
by-way,, we~t down ta the gates, au.:! 

7 The valiant r:ien ceafod obtained the fovereignty. 
and refie<l in Ifrael: until 12 Ar!fe, arifo, 0 Debbo
Debbora arofe, a wother a- n, arifc, arifo, and utter a 
rofc in Ifratl. canticle : Arifc, Barac, a:1d· 

8 The I.ord chofe new take hold cf thy captive, 0 
wars, and he himfelf over- fon of Abinoem. 
threw the gates of the ene- 13 The remnants of the 
mies : a thicld and fpear was prnple are favc·d, the Lord 
not feen among 'forty thou- hath fought among the va-
fand of lfrael. liant on<;s. 

9 My heart lo\·cth the 14 -~ Out of Ephraim he-
princes of ffrnel : 0 you defiroyed them into Ama
that of your own good will lee, and after him out of 
offered yuu1.felves to dan- Henj~min into thy pcopie, 0 
ger, blel's the Lord. Analec: Out oft l\~t:hir 

10 Speak, you that ride there came down piinces, and 

* Ver. 6. "IIJe p,;rbs rtjled, The ways to the fonEl:ua
ry of God were 1mfr~<jUCJ'lted : aad men walked in the 
by-wRys of error and fin. 

t Ver. 14. 0111 of Ephraim,"frc. The enemies !hab'
gling in their flight were defiraye<l, os they were running
through the lan~ of Ephraim and of Benjamin, "·hich Ii~; 
after, that is,.beyonJ Ephraim: and fo on to the nrv 
cunfines of Amalee. Or, it alludes to former viClori~s .;f 
the people of God, particulary that which w.1s frelhe'l :11 
memory, when the .men of-Ephraim and ncnjamin, wit Ii 
Aod at their head, overthrew their encmic;s the Maabites 
with the Amalecites their all)es. See chap. iii. 

:I: Ibidem. Machir, The tribe of l\lnn~ffcs, ·,\·'.;0f.:: 
c:ldell Con was Machlr. 
'Y:L.l. Rr 
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·.out.of Zabulon they that led againft them ftom heaven: 
the army to fi,ght. ' the lla~s remaining in their 

15 The captains of Ilfa- order and-courfes, fou.ght a. 
·thanrnre with Debbora, end gai11ll Sifara. 
followed the llcps of Bapc, 21 The tonent of Cifon 
who e!'pofed hirnfelfto dan- dragged their ca1cafes, the 
g·cr, as one goi11g headlong, tonentof.Cadl!miil\, the tor
;nid into a pit. Ruben be- rent of Cifon: tread thou my 
ing * divided againll h.im- foul upon the llro1'g ones. 
felf, there was found a llrife Z.2 The hoofs of the borlcs 
-of cour:>.gcot)S·men. :were br.okenwhilfi t'\ie llout-

1 G Why.dwellell thou he- ell of the enemies Jfod,amain, 
tw~entwo borders, that thou and foll lfeadlong d°'rn
n1ayll ·hear the blcatings of 23 Curfe ye the land of 
the flocks ! R upen being f Meroz, fa id the An.gel of 
divided againft himfelf, ther-e the Lord : Curfe the inha
was found ,a llrife of coura- bitantsthereof, ~caufe they 
geous men. came not tu the help of the 

17 Galaad refied beyond Lord, to help his mofi va
-the Jordan, and Dan applied liant men. 
birofelfto fi1ips: Afcr dw_elt 24 Illelfed among women 
.on tli'e fea-ll1ore, and abode be Jahel the wife 0 f Haber 
'in the havens. the Cinite, and bleifed be 

18 But Zabulon and Neph- lhe .in her tent: 
·th.ali offered their lives to 25 He afk.ed her water 
.death in the region of .MJ:ro- and Jhe ,gave him ruilk, ;uid 
J;Ue. · offered him butter in a di th 

x9 The kings came (l.n.d. ji1 for. princes. 
fought, the kings uf Cha-. 26 She put her left hand 
naan fought in Thanac by to the n.ail, :md her right 
the \V,aters.of Maged.do, and hand to·.the woikman's ham
yet they took no fpoils. mer, and lhe flruc'k Sifar:i, 

2Q, There wa,s war.Aiiide· feeking-inhis.hea.da.placefor 

""7 :V-e'.r. I'S• Divided againjl himfa{f, &:c. ·'By this it 
fesms that the valiant men of.the tribe of R.uben w.ere <li
dded in their fentiments with relation to.this war; which 
clivifion kept ~hem at hoI!le within their .own bor_ders, to 
hear the bl.eating of their flocks. 

t Ver. 2J.. Mtrr.z. '\>Vhere this fond of Meroz was, 
which is here laid under a cu.rfe, we cannot find: nor is 
1here mention of it any where elfe in holy writ. Jn the 
fpiritaal Jen!C, they are curred who refofc to :iffif!: the peo
r:le of Godiu their w;ui:ire ai~i111t their fpiritual.cneil)ies. 
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Lhc wound, and firongly 
piercing through his tem• 
pies. 

27 Between her feet he 
fell : he fainted, and he di
ed : he rollrd before her 
feet, and therl' he lRy lifclcfs 
and wretched. 

28 .iiis mother looked out 
at a window, and. howled : 
aDd ilie fpo(<.e from the din
ing room : Why is his cha
riot fo long in coming back ? 
Why are the feet of his hor
fes fo flow! 

29 01'1• th.at was wifer 
than tho reft of his wives, 
returned this anl\ver to her 
mother-in-law : 

30 Perhn,ps he is no1V di-
1•iding the fpoils, and the 
fuireft of the women is ch o
fen out for him: garments of 
divers colours· are given to 
Sifara for 11is prey, and far
niture of difforent kinds is 
heaped together to· ,dorn 
necks. 

31 So let all thy enemies 
perilh, 0 Lord: but let them 
that love thee ll1ine, as thv 
fon !hineth ia his riling. 

~ 2 And the laud r.e fted for 
fm:t y years. 

CHAP. VL 

delivered them into the hanct: 
of Matlian feven years,-

2 And th-ey were griev®r~ 
ly oppreff::d by them. And 
they made ih"!mfeJves dens· 
and caves in the mountains, 
and Hrong-holds to refill. 

3 And ,·.-hen lfrael had 
fown, IVIadlan and Amalee, 
and the refi of the eaftem 
nations·came up: . 

4 And· pitching their tenb 
among them walled all thing><· 
as they v:ere in the blade 
e~n to the entrance of Ga
za: and they left nothing ~t 
all in Ifracl for fufienaoce 
of life; nor lheep; nor·oxen, 
nor. alfes. 

5 For they and all the~r 
flocks came with their tents, 
and'·Iik~ locufts filled all pla
ces,. an innumerable multi~ 
tude of ;i.l"n, and ofcameis, 
wafting whatfoever t'hey 
touched. 

-6 And'.Ifrael washnmbled 
exce'edlngly in th'e ·fight of 
Madi an •. 

7 And he cried to the Lo.rd 
deliringhelpagainft the Ma
diRnites. 

8 And· he fcnt unto them 
a prophet, and he fpokc : 
Thus faith the Lord the 
God of lfrael: I made you 
to come up out-of Egypt, 
and brought you out of the 
houfe of bondage, 

7'be pevple far 1bei1· fins are 
cppn;Jfed by lbe Madianites. 
(j, Jcrn ;,. ,..,Jkd to deliver 
tb~m. 9 And delivered you out A ND the children of If- of the hands of the E_gypti

rael ogRin did evil in ans, and of all tbe enemies 
the fight of the Lord: and he that 111lljacd you : all.d l coll: 

R r 2 
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them out at your ccming in, I befeech thee, my Lord. 
and gave you their land. wherewith l11all l.deliver If. 

Jo And I faid : I 0111 the rael? ·Behold my family is 
J,.ord your God, fear r.ot the • ·meanefi in ManatTcs, 
the gods of the Amorrhites, and I am the leafi: in my fa
in whofe land. you dwell. ther's houfe. 
And you v.ould not hear my 16 And the Lord faid to 
mice. him: I will be n·ith thee: 

I I And an Angel of the and thou lhltcutoft' l'.'tad.ian 
Lord c~mc, and fat ur.der an as one man. 
oak, that was in Ephra, and' I 7 And he faid: If I have 
belonged to Joas the father foundgrncc before thee,give 
of the family of Fzri. And me a fign that it is thou that 
when Geel con l1is fan was lpe;i.ketl to rr.e. 
threl11ingand clc:rnfingwheat I B Ar.d depart net hence, 
hythe wine-prefs, to llcefroru ti'l I return to thee, .and 
Madian, brini a facri6ce, and offer it 

12 The An~el of th.~ Lord to thee. And he ::nfwercd ·: 
appeared to him, and f:·id : I will \nit thy coming. 
The Lord is widi thee, 0 · 19 So Gedeon wcr.t in, 
moll valiant of men. and boiled a kid, and made 

13 And Gedeon faid to unka\·e11ed loaves of a me:i
him:. I bcfcech t'..;~c, my lord, fore of flour: and puttir.g the 
if the Lord be wich_.,·s, why tlel11inabafket,andthebroth 
have thcfc .evils fa'lr.a upon of the flcfh into a pot, he 
us ? \Vhere are his miracles, carried all under the cu.k, 
which our fath~rs ha·.-e told. and prefented to. him. 
cs cf, faying: th<! ·L.ord 2::; And the Angel of th~ 
brought us out of Egypt? but Lord faid to him: Take the 
i:ow the Lord hath forfaken llc:b m:d the nuleanned 
t;s, and delivered us into the loa\·es, and lay them uro11 
hand of Madian. that rock, and pour out the 

r4 And the Lord looked broth thereon, And- \~hen 
t;pon him, and faid: Go in he had done fo, . 
this thy Hrengtb, and thou 21 The Angel of the Lor,! 
!halt deliver ifrael out of the put forth the tip of the ro,I 
liand of Madian· :, know that which he held in his hand,and 
1 have fent thee. touched the fle!h ::md the un-

15 He anfwe red and faid : . k<!vcncd loaves : and there a. 

* Ver. I5· 1lf,a11if.. Mark how the Lord choofeth 
tl1c hi.;mb!c· ( v;ho are .mcau and lit<le in their own f'yo) 
for_ the gteatcfl cntcrp,·i~~s. 
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rofe a lire from the rock,:md city, he ·would r.ot i..!o it Ly 
confomed the flc(J1 and the day, but did all by night. 
unleavened loaves : and the 28 And when the mc::i of' 
Angel of the Lord nn..ill;ed that town ;.,ere i·ifen in the' 
out of his fight. rooming, they,faw the altar· 

22 And Gedeon ft'eing of Baal dcflroyed, and the 
that it was the Angel of the grove cut down, ancl the fe~ 
Lord, faid: Alas, my Lord cond bullock laid upon the 
God : for I have feen the altar, which them was built. 
Angel of the Lord face to 29 An;i they find one ta 
face. another: Who hath done 

2~3 And the Lord faid to ·this? And when they inquir
him : Peace be lVith thee : ed for the author of the fa-9.:, 
fear not, thou thalt not die. it was faid : Gedeon the fo:r 

24 And Gideon built there of Joas did all rhis. 
an altar to the L-ord, l!nd call- 30 And they faid to Joas: 
cd it the Lord's peace until Bringoutthyfonhither, that. 
this prefent day. And.when he may die: becaufc he hath 
he was yet in Epl1ra, which deftroyed the altar of Baal,.. 
is of the family of Ezri, and hath rut down f.isgrove. 

2 \ That night. the Lord 31 He a:n"fwered them: 
faid to him : Take a bullock Are you the avengers of llaal 
of thy father's, and another that you fight 'for him ? he 
bullock of feven yea11, and that is his advcrfary, let him. 
thou flrnlt d"eftroy t)lealtar of die before to-morrow light 
Eaal, which is thy father's: appear: if he be a: god, Jet. 
and ~ut down the grove 'that him revenge himfelf on him 
is about the altar:. that hath ca.fl down his al-

26 And thou lhalt build . ta-r. . 
an altar to the I.ord thy God 32 Fwm that d·ay Gedeor1 
in the top of this rock, where- was called Jero,baal, b~caufe0 

upon thou didll lay the facri- Jpas had faid: Let lla:i,l re-· 
ficc before : and thou fhalt venge himfelf on him that; 
take the fecond bullock, and hath call do1<·n his a<Ita<". 
{halt offer a holocaull upon a 33 Now all MaJian,. andi. 
pile of the wood which thou Amalee, and the eallern 'pea-· 
lhalt cut down out of the pie were gathered.together,. 
grove. and palling overt-he Jordan,. 

27 Then Gedeon taking cam peel in. the. v:rllay of Jet-
ten men of his fervants, did rncl. · 
as the Lord h3cl co1nmanded 34 But the ~ri1it of the
bini. But fearing his father's Lord cameup'onGrdeon, and' 
houfe., 1md the men of that he founded the trum1iet, awll 

Ii r l 
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c~lled tegether tbe houfe of CH AP. \'II. 
Abiezcr, to follow him. Gedeon wi1b tliJrte hundred 

35 And be feat melfen- men, h;· jlrntagem defeau 
gers into all Manalfes, and 1he Modia11ilu. 
they alfo followed him: and THEN Je. robaal, who i11 
other melfengers into Afer the fame as Gedeon, 
and Zabulon and Nephtbali, riling up enrly, and all the 
:and they came to meet him. peopl<! witli him, came to 

36 And Gedeon ljiid to the fountain that is called 
God: If thou wilt fave lfra- Harad. Naw the camp of 
el by my hand7 as thou haft :\Iadian was in, the valley on 
faid, the north fide of the high 

37 I will put this fleece of hill. 
wool on the floor: if there be 2 And the Lord faid to 
dew in the fleece only, and Gedeon: Thepeoplethatare 
it be dry on all the ground with thee ar~ many, and Ma. 
betide, I lhall know that by di an lhall not be delivered in
tny hand, as thou haft faid, to their hands, • left Ifrael 
thou wilt deliver lfrael. . fuould glory againft me, and 

38 A11d it was fo. And fay : I was delivered by my 
rifing before d:a.y, wringing own fuength. 
the Reece, he filled a vefrel 3 Speak to the people, 
with the dew. and proclaim in the hearing 

39 And he faid again to of all,· who!Oever is.fearful 
God : Let. not thy wrath be and timorous let him return. 
kindled againft me if l try So two and twenty thoufand 
once more, fecking a fign in men went away from mount 
tne Reece •. I.pray that the Galaad and returned home, 
fteece only may be dry, and .and only ten thoufand re
all. the gvound wei: with mained. 
tlew. 4 And the Lord faid .to 

40 And God did that night Gedeon.: The people are frill 
as he had reqtiefted : and it. · toD' many,. bring them to 
Was dry on the fleece only, the waters, and there I will 
and there was dew on· all try thetn : and of whom I 
the ground; lball fay to thee this lhall i¥J 

* Chap. VII. ver. 2~ Leff [fi-acf, &c. By thi; we fee 
that God \vill not choofu for his infiruments in great at
chievements, which depend purely on his grace, foch as 
through pride and felf-e<1nceit will take the glory_ to 
themfelv~s..-
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with thee, let him go : 
whom I lhall forbid to go, 
let him return. 

5 And when the people 
were come down to the wa
ters, the Lord faid to Gede
on : They that lhall lap the 
water with their tongues, as 
dogs are wont to lap, thou 
lhalt fet apart by themfelves : 
but they that lhall drink 
hewing down their knees, 
lhall be on the other fide. 

6 And the number of 
them that had lapped water, 
calling it with the hand to 
their mouth, was three hun
dred men: and all the re ft of 
the multitude had. drunk 
kneeling. 

7 And the Lord faid to 
Gideon: By the three hun. 
dred men, that • lapped wa
t-er, I will fave you, and de
liver Madi an into thy hand : 
but let all the refi of the 
people return to their place. 

8 So taking vitl:uaJs and 
tt'umpets- according to their 
number, he ordered all the 
refi of the multitude to· de
pa.rt to their tents : and· he 
with the three hundred gave 
himfelf to the battle. Now 

the camp oi Madian was be-. 
neath him in the valley. 

9 The fame night theo 
Lord faid to him : Arife,. 

-and go d1iwn into the camp: 
becaufe. I have delivered; 
them into thy. hand. 

IO But if thou be afraid 
to go alone, let Phara thy; 
fervant go down with thee. 

JI And when.thou lha:u 
hear what they are faying, 
then lhall thy hands be 
firengthened, and thou lhalt 
go down more fecure to tho 
enemiescamp. Andhewent 
down with Phara his fervant 
into part of the camp, where 
was the wafch.of men in arms~ 

l 2 But Madian and A
malee, and all the eaftera 
people, lay fcattered in. the 
valley as a multitude of lo .. 
culls: their eamels. alfo were 
innumerable, as the fami 
that lieth on. the fea-fhore. 

13 And'when Gedeon was 
come, one toldhisneii:Ubour 
• a dream: and in· this man. 
ner rofated what he had feen~ 
l dreamt a ,dream, and it 
feemed to me as if a, hearth. 
cake of barley-bread. rolled 
and came down into the 

-----------------·--·---------
• Ver. 7. 'rhnt lapped wate11. Thefe were. p.referred· 

that took the water ·Up in their bands, .and fo lapped· it, 
before them who laid themfelves quite down.to the waters 
to drink.: which argued a more eager and fenfwil difpofition, 

t Ver. 1'3· Adrenm. Obfcrvations of dreams is com. 
manly fuperllitious, and as fuch is condemned in th,c word o~ 
God; hut in fome extraordinary cafes, as we here fee, God 
is plcafed by dreams to fo1·ctcl what he is about to do. 
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camp of i\Iadian: an<l when with him wentintopartofthe· 
it was come to a tent it camp, at the beginning of: 
f.ruck it, ancl beat it clown the midnight watch, :i.r.d t\,e 
fl.;t to the grpund. \<"atch.men being alarmed, 

q He to whom he fpoke, they began to found * their 
anfwere<l : This is nothing trumpets, nnd to clap tLe, I 
elfe but the faorcl of Gede- pitchers one againll another, 
on the fon of Joas a man of 20 And when they foun<l
lfrael. For' the Lord haH! cd their trumpets in thrre 
delivered Madian ancl all pkces round about the camjl,, 
t'.1eir camp intc> his hand. _ and had broken tl1eir pitch-

J 5 And when Gedeon had crs, they held their lamps 
heard the dream ancl the in- in their left hands, an cl with' 
terpretation thereof, h_e a- their right hands the trum-. 
do red : and returne<l to the pets which they blew, acd 
camp of Hrael,and faid: A- they crieJ out : The faordl 
rife, for the Lord hath de- of the Lord and of Gedeon: 
livered the camp of Madian . 21 Standing every man in. 
into our hands. !us place round aboutthe ene-

16 And he di,·ided the mies camp. ~o all the camp 
three hundred men into three was troubled, and crying out 
parts, and gave them trum- and hew ling, they fled away: 
pet!in their hands and emp- 22 And the three bun. 
ty pitchers, and lamps with- dred men_ neverthelefs per
in the pitchers. li~l~d founding the trumpets. 

17 And he faid to ?hem : And the Lord fen~ the fword 
What you lhall fee me do into all the camp, and they 
do you the fame : I will go killed one another, 
into one part of the ca::np, 23 Fle~ing as far as Beth. 
and do you as I lhall clo. fetta, and the border of Abel-

18 \\'hen the trumpet fi1all me hula in Tebbath. But thl! 
found in my hand, clo you men of Ifrael lhouting from 
alfo blow the trumpets. on Nephtali and A fer, and from 
every fide of the camp. all .ManalTes purfued after 

19 And Gedeon and the Madian. · 
three hundred men that were Z.J.' And Gedeon fent mcf-

• Ver. 19. Ti::wir l-'Um/m.r, &c. Jn a myllical fenfe, 
the preachc:rs of the gofpcl, in order to fpiritual conquefis, 
mull not only found with th1," trumpet of the word of God, 
but mull itlfo break their earthen pitchers, by the mottili
catiun of the flelb and its paffions, and carry fo:n,ps in ~w 
h211ds by the light of their virtues~ 
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fcni;crs into all mount E
phraim, faying: Come down 
to met:t Madian, and 'take 
the waters before them to 
P.ethbna and the Jordan. 
And all Ephraim lhouted, 
and took the waters before 
them and fhe Jordan as far 
as, Bt:thbcra. 

25 And having taken "' 
two men of Madian, Oreb 
and Zeb : Oreb tht:y flew in 
the rock of Oreb, and Z~b 
in the prels of Zeb. And 
they purfued Madian,carry
ing the heads of Oreb and 
Zeb to Gedeon beyond the 
waters of the Jordan. 

CHAP. VIII. 

Gedeo11 "/'/'rafttb the F.pbrai
mitcs. T;i/i.·tb Zebec 1111d 
S.1lma11a. • D:jlrr,_yctb Soc. 
c'1b nnd l'l>a11u<I. Refu
Jetil to he 1'."nr;. l\lirketb at• 
epbcdQJ tbe go'df the pny, 
and c!ycth in a go:d dd age. 
T!.Je peopl" re/urn t, id~latry. 

A ND the men cf E
phraim faid to him : 

\Vhat is this that thou mean
t:Jl1 to 1!0, that tbou wouldll 
not call u• when tnou went
ell to fight ngainll MaJian? 
and they chid. him llrnrply, 
~nJ alrnoll olfercJ vio!encc. 

2 AnJ be an!wcrcd them: 

• WI-at could I have done 
like to that which you have 
done. Is not one bunch of 
grapes of Ephraim better 
than the vintages of Ablezer? 

3 The Lord hath delivered 
into your handsthe princes of 
M atlian,Oreb aud Zeb, what 
couldlhave done like to what 
you have done ? And when 
he had Caid this, their fpirit 
was appeafed with which 
they fwe lled ag3inft l1im. 

4 And when Gede(m was 
come to the Jordan, he paf
fod over it with the three 
hunJred men, that were with 
him : who were fo weary 
that they could not purfoe 
after them that ried. 

5 And he faid to the mf'n 
of Soccoth: Give, I befeech 
rou, bread to the people' that 
1s with me, for they are 
faint : that we may purfue 
Zebee and Salmana the 
kings of Madiao. 

6 The prh1ce's of Soccoth 
anfwered : Peradventure the 
palms of the hands of Zebce 
and Salmana arc in thy hand, 
nnd therefore thou demand. 
en that \\'c'lhou!J give, bread 
to thy army. , 

7 And he faid to them : 
V.Then the Lord thel'efore 
fl1all h;i.ve Jdivered Zebee 

"' Ver. 25. Tivo 111.:11, That is, two vf their chiefs. 
t 'Chap. VIII. Ver '2, Wb.11 C,14/d 1, b'.:. A meek 

~nd humble anfwer a'ppeafed them; who otherwife might 
)1avc ('ome to extremities., So. great is th~ puwer of UU· 
111ilit\ both with CoJ :.:1d n.rn. 
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and Sal'rona info my J,"lnds, ,and fal.d to them: Behold 
l will th1•efh your ffelh with ! Zebee and· Salmana,concem
t-he iborns and briers ohhe 'ingwhom you upbraided me, 
defart. ; fa}·ing : Peradventure the 
· 8 And going up from hands of Zebee and Salmana 

thence, he came to Phanuel: are in thy hands, and there
and- he fpoke the like thi11gs fore thou demandeft that we 
to the men of that place. lhould give bread to the men 
And they alfo anfwercd him, that are weary, and faint. 
as the men of Socoth had . 16 So he took the ancients 
anfwered. ; ofthe city, an<l d1oms an<l 

9 He faid therefore to : briers of the defart, an<l tore 
them alfo : When I fhall re- them with the fame, and cut 
turn a conqueror in peace, I i in·pieces the men of Soccoth. 
v..-ill defiroy this to•l'er. , 17 And he demolifuedthe 

10 But Zebec and Salma• . towcr of Phanuel and (ew 
na•were refting with all their tbe men of tht city. 
army. For fifteen thoufand I 18 And he faid to Ziebee 
men were left of all the : and Salmaaa: V\'harmanner 
troops of the ea fl cm people, of men were they' 'vhom 
and one hundred and twenty you flew in Thabcir ? They 
thoufand warriors that drew anfwercd: Thev were like 
the· fword, were flain. thee, and one 'of them as 

Ir And Gdcon went up the fon of a king. 
by the way of them: that 19 He anfwered them: 
dwelt in tents., on the eail of They were tny brethrM, the 
Nobe,and Jegbaa,andfmote foos of my mother. As the 
the camp of theenemiu, who Lord liveth, if you had faved 
werefecure, and fufpefud no them, I would not kill yuu. 
hurt. 20 Andche faid to Jather 

12 And Zebee and Sal- his e!de!Hon: Arife,and flay 
man·a fled,. and Gedeon pur- tbeni. But he dcew not bis 
fued and took them, all their fword· : for he was afraid, 
holl being put in coofufion. being but yet a boy. 

1·3 And returning from the 21 And Zebee and Salm:i.-
hattle before the fun-riling. na faid : Do thou rifo, anJ 

14 He.took a boy of the run upon us: becaufe the 
men of Soccoth: and he a:lk- . llrength of a man is accord
ed. him' the names of the ingto his age. Gedeon rofe 
princes and ancients of Soc- up, and fit:w Zebee and Sal
ce th~ and he defcribed. unto mana: and he took the orna
him feventy fe-ven·rnen. rnents and'bolfes, with 'vhich 

15 And he came to Socoth, ·the nccb of the carntls of 
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k.ingsnreirnntto be adorned. an ephod thereof, and put it 

22 And all the men of in·his city Ephra. And all 
lfrael faid to Gedeon: Rule. 1frael committed fornication 
thou over us, and. thy Con,; with it, and it became .a ruin 
and thy fon's fon: becaufe · toGedeonandtoallhishQufe. 
'thou hall delinred us frQm, 28 But Madian w2s hum;.. 
the hand of Madian. bled before the children of 

23 And he faid to. them;, .ffrael,neithercouldthey any 
I will not rule over you., nei-1 more lift up their heads: ·but 
titer lh~Jl my fon rule over I the land·r~!ledfor fortyyears, 
you, but th~ Lord floall rule while Gedeon prefided. 
over you. 29 So J erobaal the fan or 

24 And he faid to them: Joas went and dwdt in ·his 
I dcfirc one .requell of you : own houfe. 
Give me the earlets of your 30 And he had Jeventy 
fpoils. For the lfmaelites fans, who .came out of his 
were accufiomed to weat thigl1,forhehadmanywives. 
golde11 car.lets. 3 J And his .t concubine, 

25 They anfwered: We that he had in Sichem, bo~c 
will.give them moll willing- him.a fon, whof!! ~me was 
ly. And fpreading a mantle Abimelecb. 
on the ground, theyca,fi qpon 32 And Gedeon.the fonof 
it the earlets of the fpoils. Joas died.in a good old age, 

26 And the weight of the and was buried in the !Cp11l
earlets that he rc:qu.efii:d, was chre of bis father .in E.phra 
a thoufand fcven hund'l;cd Ii- of the family of Ezra, 
des of gold, bcfides the or~ 33 But after Gedeon lVas 

naments, and jewels, and dead, the childron of lfrael 
purple raiment wbich the turned again, and committed 
kings of Madian were wont fo~nication with Baalim. 
to ufe, nnd befidi:s, the gold- And they made a covenant 
en chains that were abm1t with Baal, that h~lhould !.!e 
the camels necks. ·their·God: 

27 And Gedeon made "' 34 And they remembred 

• Ver. 27. .1" ephQd. A pdelUy garment;- which 
Gedeon made witn a good.defign: but the lfraelites, af
ter his death, abufcd it, hy making it an iufl:rqment' of 
thcii· idolatrous worihip. , 

t Ver. 3.1. His t:OllCUIJ1ne. . She was his fervant, but 
not his .harlot : and is ca\I.:d his concubine, as wives of an 
i11ferio1· dcgn:o are. commonl,y tallcd ip fciipturc, though 
othtrivife )Jwfully married. , 
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not the Lord their god, who hearts aft~~ Abimelech, fay. 
deli\·cred them out of the ing: He is our brnther. 
l1ands of all their enemies 4 And th-ey gave him fc. 
round about: venty weight of filver out of' 

35 Neith~r did th~y tbew th.: temple of• l!aalberith. 
me1·cy to the houfe ·of Jero" \Vherewith he hired to him.' 
baa! Gedeon, according to ail felf men that were needy, and 
tbe good things he had done ,-aga bonds, and they follow. 
to lfrael. ed him. 

CH AP. IX. 5 And he came to bis fa. 
ther's houfe in Ephra, and 
ilew his brethren the fons of 
J erol2al feventy men, UfDQ 

one llone; and there remain. 
ed 01;{1' Joatham the youngell 
fon of J ero.baal, wl:o was hid; 

Abime!t ch kil/e1h be'.r brethre;J. 
J>atZ.a"'' porabl·. Gael 
coujpireth with the Sichi
,,,i;.es ogoi'Jll A/,inulech, 
lmt is ov<rcr,me. Aoime
lech dtjlr··)'Nh Si<htm: but 
is ld!.d at Tbtbn. 

A. ND Abimclech the fon 
of J erobaal went to Si

c hem to his mother's breth
ren, and fpoke to them, and 
to all the kindred of his mo
ther's father, faying : 

2 Sjleak to all the men of 
Sichem: whether is better for 
you, that feventy men all the 
fons of Jeroba:tl tbould rule 
over you, or that one man 
lhould rule over you ? And 
withalconfider that I am your 
bo.1e and your flelh. · 

3 And his mother's breth
ren fpoke of him to all the 
men of Sicli..em, all thefe 
words,and they inclined their 

6 And all the men of Si. 
chem were gathered to get Jr. 
er, and all the families of the 
city of:Mello: and they went 
and madeAbimelcch king,by 
the oak that ftood in Sic hem. 

7 This being told to Joa
t ham, he went a1•d llood on 
the top of mount Garizim: 
and lifting up his '·oice, he 
cried, and faid: Hear mt, 
ye men of Sichem, fo may 
God hear you. 

8 The trees wen~ to anci~t 
a king over them : and they 
f~id to the oli1•e tree: Reign 
tnou over us. 

9 And it 2nfwered: C::n 
I leave my fatnefs, which t 
both gods and men m:ike ul~ 

* Chnp. IX. Ver. 4. Baalhtri1b. That is, Baal ol 
the coi•e11a111, fo c::.llcd frofu the covenant they had maJc 
with Baal, chap. \•iii. 33. 

:j: Ver. 9. Both ,lf:dJ o1!d mrn mok'e ufa of. TJ.e olil'~· 
tree is int.ocluced, fp akii~g in this ma'lner, bec3ti!e oil'"·" 
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nf, to come to be promoted his houfe, ind have made a 
;imong the trees 1 fuitable return for the bene-

10 And the trees faid to fits of him who fought foryou. 
the fig tree: Come thou, and 17 And eJ:pofcd his life 
reign over us. to dangus, to deliver you 

11 Ancl it anfwered them : from the hand of Madian. 
Can 1 leave my fweetnefs, 18 And j·ou are now rifen 
and my delicious fruits, and up againfi my father's houfe, 
goto be promoted among the and have killed his fons feven
olher trees 1 ty men upon one flone, and 

1 2 And the trees faid to h'lvc made Abimelech the 
the vine : Come thou and fon of his handmaid kinl'; o
rcign over us. ver the inhal.iitants ofSichem, 

13 And it anfwered them: becaufe he is your brother, 
Can I forfake my wine, that 19 If therefore you have 
fl cheareth God and men, dealt well, and without fault 
and be promoted among the with Jerol.iaal, and his houfe, 
other trees ? rejoice ye this day in Abi-

14 And all the trees faid to melecb, and may he re Joice 
the bramble: Come thou and in you. 
reign over us.. 20 But if unjufily~ let fire 

I 5· And it anfwercd them: come out from him, and con
If indeed you mean to make fume the inhabitants of Si
me king, come ye ·and refl chem, and the town of Mel
under my thadow: but if you lo, and let fire come out from 
mean it not, let fire come out the men of Si chem, a11d from 
from the bramble, and de- the town of Mello, and de
vour the cedars of Libanus. vour Abimelech. 

16 Now therefore, if you 21 And when he had faid 
have done well, ::ind without thus, he fled, and went inti> 
fil),in appointing Abimelech I Bera; and dwelt therefor fear 
kiilgoveryou, and have dealt of Al.iimelech hi~ brother. 
well with Jerobaal ancl with I 22 So Al.iimelech reign· 

·- --·. ---· -----------'---
ufed both in the worlhip of the true God, and in that. of 
the falfe gods, whom the Sichimites ferved. 

Ver. 13· Chearc1h CJod u11d mn1. \Vine i~ here reptefent
cd as agreeable to God, becaufe he had appointed it to be 
offered up with his facrifices. But we are not Qbliged to 
take thefe words, fpoken by the trees, in Joathan's para
ble, according to the tlriCl rigour of divinity : but only in 
a fcnfc accommodatecl to the defign of the parable expref
frJ in the conclulion of it. 

VoL. I. s r 
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. cJ over Irracl three years. :i9 \Vould to God that 

23 And the Lord fent a Come man would put this pco
''ery evil fpirit between Abi. ple under my hand, that I 
rnelech and the inhabitants mightremoveAbimelechout 
of Sichem; who began to of the way. And it was faid 
.dcteft him, to ALimelec;;, : Gather to-

24 And to lay the crime of gether the multitude of an 
themurderofthefeventyfons army, and come. 
of Jerobaal, a.nd the lhedding 30 For Zebol the ruler of 
.of their blood, upon AbiJ<Je- the city, hearing the words 
lech tl1eir. brother, and upon of Gaa: the fon of Obed, 
the re !l:. of the princes of the was very angry, 
Sichim.ites, who aided him. 31 And Cent mell"engers 

25 And they fet an am- privately to Abimelech,fay
bu!h againil him on the top ing : Behold, Gaal the fou 
()f the mountains: and while of Obed is come into Sic hem 
they waited for his coming, with his brethren,andendea
they committed robberies, voureth to fctthecityagainft 
taking fpoils of all that paf- thee. 
frd by_: and it was told A- 32 Arife therefore in the 
bimelech. night with the people that is 

26 And Gaal the fon of with thee, and lie hid in the 
Obedcame with his brethren, field : 
and went over to Sichem. 33 And betimes in the 
And the inhabitants of Si- morning at fW1 rifing, fet up
chem, taking courage at his on the city. And when he 
coming, !hall cnme out againft thee 

27 'Ventoutintothefields, with his people, do to him 
1'.·afiing the vineyards, and what thou !halt he able. 
treading down the grapes : 34 Abimelech therefotc 
and finging and dancing they arofe with all his army by 
went into the temple of their night, and laid ambuibesnear 
god,'2niiiniheit;~~~l1>- _ · -~"he~i.11.four pl11,<:~st .• 
cups they cui-!'ed Abimelec;:h. Tf A'.riO: ,'Ga\}~('~~ 

28 And ·Gaal the fon of Obed went out, and fio·od in 
Obed cried: \Vhois Abime- the e.ntrance of the gate of 
lech,and whafis.Sichem,that the city. And Abimelcch 
we l11ould fcrve him? ls he rofe up, and all his am1y 
not the fon of Jerobaal, and with him, from the places of 
hath mad.Zebu! his fcrvant the ambulhes. 
ruler over the men of Emor 36 And when Gaal faw 
the father of Sichem I \Vhy the people, he faid to Zebu!: 
th.en !hall we fcrvc hiJJ?. ? Behold a uiultitude cometh 
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down from the mountains. and divided it into three com
And he anfweredhim: Thou panies, and laid ambu!hes in 
feeftthe!hadowsofthemoun- the fields. And feeing that 
tainsas iftheyweretheheads the people came out of the 
of men, and this is thy mif- city, he arofe and fet upon 
take. .them 

37 Again Gaal faid : Be- 44 With his own compa-
hold there cometh people ny, a!Taulting and befieging 
down from the midll: of the the city : whilll the two O

land, and one troop c0111eth ther companies chafed ;he 
by the way that looketh to- enemies that were fcattere4 
wards the oak. about the field. 

38 And Zebu! faid to 45 And Abimelecb affault-
him : Where is now thy ed the city all that day : and 
mouth 1 wherewith thou took it, and· killed the inha
faidll ! Who is Abimelech bi1:ants thereof, and demo
that we fl1ould ferve him : li!hed it, fo that he • fow.ed 
Is not this the people which falt in it. 
thou didll dcfpife ! Go out 46 And when they who. 
and light againll: him. dwelt in the tower of Si-

39 Sb Gaal went out in chem, had hear.cl this, they 
the fight of the people of Si- went into the temple of their· 
chem, and fought againll A- god Berith, where they ha<! 
bimelech, made a· covenant with- Ilim,. 

40 Who chafed and put and from thence the place 
him to Right, and drove him had taken its name, and it 
to the city : and many were was exceeding tl:rong.. 
fiain of his people, even to 47 Abimelech alfo hear. 
the gate af the city :- - ing that the men of the tow-

41 And Abimelech fat er of Sichem were gathered 
down in Ruma: but Zebul together, 
drove Gaal and his compa- 48 Went up into mount 
aions out of the city 1 and Selmon, be and all his people 
would not fuffer them to a- with him : and t~king an ax •. 
bide in it. he cut down the bough of a. 

42 So the day following tree, and laying it on bis 
the people went out into the !boulder and carrying it, he 
field. And it was told to A· faid to his companions :
bimelech1 . What you foe me do1 do ye· 

43 And he took his army, out of hand. 

• Ver. 4$· Sowtdfalt. To make the ground barrei!J·, 
nd tit for nothing. • 

sf 7.. 
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49 So they cut down faid that I was flain hy a wo

boughs from the trees, every man. He did as he w:.S 
man as fail as he could, and commanded, and flew him.· 
followed their leader. Ancl 55 And wl)en he wa.~ 
furrounding the fort they fet dead, all tRe men of Ifrael 
it on fire : and fo it came to that were with him, retum
pafs, that with the fmoke and ed to their homes: 
with the fire a thoufand per- :;6 And God repayed the 
fons were flain, men and wo- evil that Abimelecb had 
men together, of the inhabi- done againfi his father, kil
tants uf the tower of Sichem. ling his feventy brethren. 

:;o Then Abimelcch de- S7 The Sichemites alfo 
parting from thence came to were rewarded for what theT 
the town of Thebes, which had done, ar.d the curfe .;r 
he furrounded and befieged J oat ham tl:e fon of J eroba;tl 
with his army. came upon them. 

SI And there was in the CH AP. X. 
midll of the city a high tow- Tho/a rulah ljroel twenty 
er,towhichbothtbemenand thru J'eor.r : 011d Jair 
thewomen were fled together twenty two. The peup/4 
and all the princes of the ci- fall again into idolmrJ', anti 
ty.and haying ltrnt and firong- ore "fj!ic?ed ~y "the l:'hilif-
ly barred the gate, they Hood tinu and A'nmoni:u. Tht.J 
upon the battlements of the ffJ' to God for he~IJ, •t·h• 
tower to defend themfclves. upon their repentc11ce htJtll 

:;2 And Abimelech cum- comon/JiJn on them. 
ing near the tower, fought A FTERAbimelechthere 
fioutly: and approaching tu · arofe a ruler in lfracl, 
the gate, endeavoured to fet Thola fon of Phua the* un
£re to it : cle of Abimelech, a man of 

S3 And behold a certain Ilfachar, who dwelt in Sa
woman calling a piece of a mir of mount Ephraim : 
milllone from above, dallied 2 And he jlidged lfrad 
it againfi the head of Abime- three and twenty years. and 
l.ech, and b'roke his Jkull. he died and wa~ buried i11 

S4 And he called hafiily Samir. 
to his armour-bearer, and faid 3 To him fucceeded J air the 
to him: Draw thy fword, Galaadite, who judged lfrael 
and kill me: left it lhould be for two and twenty years. 

* Chap. X. Ver. 1. U,,cfe of Abimelech, i. c. Half. 
brother to Gedeon, as beins born of the fam.! mother, but 
by a different father, and oi a different tribe. , 
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4 Huiog thirty fons that 10 And they eried to the 

rode on thirty afs-colts, and· Lord, and faid : We have 
were princes of thirty cities, finned againfl: thee, becaufe 
which from his name were we have forfaken the Lord 
called • Havoth Jair, that our God. and have ferved 
is, the towns of Jair, until Baalim; 
this prefent day, in the land I 1 And the Lord faid to 
of Galaad. them: Did not the Ef?YP-

5 And Jair died; and was tians and the Amorrh1tes, 
buried in the place which is and the children of Ammom 
called Oamon. and the Philifiines; 

6 But the children of If- I 2 The Sidonians alfo • 
rael, addin~ new fins to their and Amalee and Chanaan 
old ont-t;, did evil in the fight opprcfs you, and you cried· 
of the Lord, and ferved i- to me, and 1 delivered you 
dols, Baalim and Aftaroth, out of their hand ? 
and the gods of Syria and of 13 ARd yet you have for
Sidon and of Moab aud of faken me, and have worlhip
Che children of Ammon and ped firan~e gods : therefore· 
and of the Philifl:ines : and 1 will d'ehver you no more : 
they left the Lord·, and did 14 Go and call upon the· 
1101 ferve him. gods which Y?U have cho-· 

7 And the Lord being fen: let them deliver you io. 
angry with them, delivered the time of diftrefs. 
them -into the hands of the 15 And the children of If. 
Philillines and of the chil- rael faid to the Lord: We 
then of Ammon'. have finned, do thou unto• 

8 And they were affliiB:ecl, us whatfoeverpleafeththee ~ 
and grievoully opprelfed for only deliver us this time. 
eighteen yean, all.they that 16 And fayingthefe things; 
dwelt beyond the Jordan in they cafl: away out or their. 
the land of the Amorrhite, coafis all the idols of ftrange · 
who is in Galaad : gods, and ferved · the Lol'd. 

9 Infomuch that the their God : and he wu · 
children of Ammon, palTmg touched with their miferies •. 
&ver the Jordan, wafted Ju- 17 And the children ,of· 
da and Benjamin and Eph- Ammon, crying together,. 
raim : and lfrael was dif- pitcht their tents in Galaad; 
trelfed exceedingly. againft whom the childre11• 

•·Ver. 4• H1nMh ]air. This name was now con
firmed to thefe towns, wl!ich they had formerly receivecl.• 
from anothei Jair. Numbers xxx.ii. 41 •. 

s f.2,... 
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of Hrael alTembled them- f Galaad l\'Cnt to fetchJephte 
feh:es together and camped· out of the' land of Tob to 
in Mafpha. help them: 

I 8 And the princes of Ga- 6 And they faid to him : 
laad faid one to another : Come thou and be our 
Whofoever of us lhall firll prince, ai:od fight againll the 
begin to fight againll the children of Ammon. 
children of Ammon, he fhall 7 And he anfwered them: 
be the leader of the people Are not you the men that 
of Galaad. hated me, and call me out 

C H A P. XI. of my father's houfe', and 
jepb1e is· made ruler of the now you are come to me 

ptople of Golaad: be Jir:fl conftrained by neceffity? 
pleads their c·aefe ogoirjl 8 And the princes of 
the .Ammonzier, 1bm mak- Galaad faid to Jephte. For 
i11g a V&W, ob1ains afitnal this caufe are we now come 
viElory : he performs his to thee, that thou may!l go 
!/ow. with us, and fight againft the 

T HERE wa! at that children of Ammon, and be 
time J ephte theGalaad- · head over all the inhabitantt 

ite, a moil valiant man and of Galaad. 
a warrior, the fon of a wo- 9 J ephte alfo faid to them: 
maa that was a harlot, and If you be come to me lin
his father was Galaad. cerely, that I lhould figbtfor 

z Now Galaad had a wife you againfl: the children of 
of whom he had fons: who Ammon, and the Lord (hall 
after they 1'1"ere grown up, deliver them into my hand• 
thrufr out .Jephte, faying : lhaU I be your prince I 

Thou canft not inherit in IO They anfwered him : 
the houfe of our fathet", be. The Lor~. who heareth thefe 
caufe thon a•t born of ano- things, be is betw~en us, and 
thcr mother. is witnefs that, we will do-

. 3 Then he fled and· a- as ";e have promifed~ 
voided them, aad dwelt in II Jephte therefore went 
the land of Tob: a1'd there i•·ith the princes of Gala:id, 
were gathered to him needy and all the pcorle mJ.de him 
li!len, and, robbc.,s, and they their prince. And Jephte. 
followcJ him as their- prince. fpoke. all bis l\'ords. before 

4 In thofe days the chil- the Lord. in :\]afµ!1a. 
idren of Ammon made 'rnr ii. And he lent rndT~ngen 
againlt HraeJ, . to the king of the clo :ld. en of 

5 An<l as they preff-ed hard i ~.1rnon, to fay in his uarne : 
u12au them, the an<;ients of What. hail. t,qou. to do 11·itlt 
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me, that thou art come a- coafl of the land oF Moab, 
gainll me to walle my land> : and camped on the other fide 

13 And beanfwered them: '1 of the Arnon: and he would 
Becaufe Ifraeltook away my notenterthe bounds ofMoab
t~nd, when he came up out 19 So Ifrael font melfen
of Egypt, from the confines gers to Sehon king of the 
of the Arnon unto the Ja- Amorrhites, who dwelt in 
hoc and the Jordan: now Hefebon, and they faid ta 
therefore refiore the fame him : Suffer me to psfs 
peaceably to me.· through thy land to the river. 

14 And Jephte again fent 20 But he alfo, defpifing 
word by them, and com- the words of Hrael, fu!Tered 
mantled them to fay to the him not to pafs through hi1 
king of Ammon : borders : but gathering an 

15 Thus faith Jephte: If- infinite multitude, went out 
rael did not take away the again!l him to J afa, and made 
)and of Moab, nor the land !lrong oppofition. 
of the children of Ammon: 21 And the Lord delivered 

16 Hut when they came him with all his army into the 
up out of Egypt, he walk.- hands of. Ifrael, and he flew 
ed through the defart to the him, and polfelfed all the 
n:d fea, and came unto Cades. land of the Amorrhite the 

17 And he fent melfengers inhabitant of that country, 
to the king of E.dom, faying: 22 And all the coafis there
SuJfer me to paf~ through thy of from the Amon to the 
land. But he would not con· Jaboc, and from the wilder
deli:.end to his requell. He nefs to the Jordan. 
fentalfotothekingofMoab, 23 So the Lord the God 
,.,ho likewifc refufcd to give of lfrael dellroyed the A
him palfa!ie· He abode morrhite, his people of If
thercfore in Cades, rael fightingagainfi him, and 

18 And went mund the wiltthounowpolfefshislanM 
lknd of Edom at the fide, 24 Are not thofe things 
nnd the land of Mo.ib : and which thy god * Chamos 
came uver-againft the eafi- polTelf.:th, due to thee by 

* Chap. XI. Yer. ..1.4. Cha•11os. The idol of the 
l\foabitc:; and Ammonites. He argues from their opi-
11ion, who thought they had a juft title t<J the countries 
whicl1 they imagined they had conriuered by tlie help 0£ 
th~ir gods : how much more thm had Ifrael a.1 indil'put
ahle title to the couutri~s which God, by vifiblc uii.ra. 
~es 1 . had c~uquered for them. 
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right ·1 But what the Lord Lord Ire judge and decide 
our God hath obtained by · this day between lfrael and 
conqueft, lhall be our pof- 1 the chlldren of Ammon. 
fdllon : · I 28 And the king of the 

25 Unlefs perhap9 thou children of Ammon would 
art better than Balac thefon ! not hearken to the words of 
of Sephor king of Mo11b : j Jephte, which he fent him 
or canfi rbew th.at he {hove I by the melfengers. 
againft Ifrael, and fought a. 29 Therefore the Spirit 
gainft him, of the Lord came upon 

26 Whereas he hath dwelt Jephte, and going round 
in Hefebon, and the villages I Galaad, and Manalfes, and 
thereof, and in Aroer, and l Mafpba of Galaad, and paf
its villages, and in all the i fing over from thence to 
cities near the Jordan, for the chiidren of Ammon, 
three hundred years. \Vhy 30 He made a vow to the 
have you for fo long a time Lord, faying : If thou wilt 
attempted nothing about deliver the children of Am. 
this claim ? mon into my hands, 

27 Therefore I do nottref- 31 • Whofoever fhall 
pafs againfl thee, but thou Gdl come forth out of the 
wrongeft me by declaring an doors of my houfe, and thall 
unjuft war againft me. The meet me when I return in 

•· Ver. 31. Whojoe'Ver, &c. Some arc of opinion, 
that the meaning of this ·VOl'll' of Jepbte, was to confecrato 
to God l'l'hatfocver fhould firft ?Met him, according to the 
condition of the thing ; fo as to offer it up as a holocaull, 
if it were fuch a thing as might be fu otfcred by the law ; 
or to devote it otherwife to God, if it were not fuch as the 
law allowed to be offered in facri6.ce. And therefore they 
think the daughter of Jephte was not llain by her father, 
but only. confeerated to perpetual virginity. But the 
common opinion fellowed by the generality of the holy 
fathers and divines is, that Jhe was offered as a holocauft, 
in confequenee of her father's vow: and that Jcphte did 
not fin, at leafi not mortally, neither in making, nor in 
k.eepiug his vow: fincc he is no ways blamed for it in fcrip
ture ; and was even infpired by God himfelf to make the 
vow (as appears from ver. 29, 30.) in confequenceofwhich 
he obtained the \-i.B:ory; and therefore he reafonably con
cluded that God, who is the mailer of life and death, was 
plcafed on this occafion to difpenfc with his own law ; and 
that it wu .the divine will he lho\lld fulfil his vow.~ 
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peace from the children ef 37 And lhe faiiJ. to her fa. 
Ammon, the fame will I of- tht'r: Grant me only th.ii 
fer a holocaufi to the Lord. which I dcfire : Let me go, 

32AndJephtepafl'edover that I may go about the 
to the children of Ammon, mountains for two months, 
to light againfi them : and and * may bewail my virgi· 
the Lord delivered them in- nity with my companions. 
to his hands. 38 And he anfwered her: 

3.l And he fmotc them Go. And he fent her away 
from Aroer till you come to for two months. And wheQ 
l\1 ennith, twenty cities, and lhe was gone with her com
as far as Abel, which is fet rades and companions, 01e 
with dncyards, with a very mourned her virginity in the 
great llau~hter, and the chil- mountains. 
dren of Ammon were hum- 39 And the two months 
blcJ by the children of lfrael. being expired, lhe returned 

34 And when .Jepthe re- to her father, and he did to 
turned into Mafpha to his her as he had vowed, and lhc 
houfe, his only daughter met knew no man. From thenca 
liim with timbrels and with came a 'faihion in lfrael, and 
danecs : for he had no other a cullom has been kept : 
children. 40 That from year to year 

35 And when he faw her, the daughters of Ifraelaffem· 
lierenthisgarments,andfaid: ble tc;;.,~ber1 and lament the 
Alas,mydaughter,thouhafi daughter of Jepl1te the Ga. 
deceived me, and thou thy- laadite for four days. 
felf art deceived: for I have C II A p. XII. 
opened my mouth to the 
Lord, and l can do no other The Ephrazmite.r quarrel wi'..r. 
thing. J<pbte: .p.ooo ljf them 

36 And lhe anfwcred him: nre )lain. Abejafl; Abia" 
My father, if thou hall open- lo11,a11d Abdon, oreJudger, 
cd thy mouth to the Lord, 11 UT behold there arofe 
do unto me wh<1tfoever thou ll a fedition in .F.phraun. 
hall promifrd, fince the vie- And paffing tow2rds the 
toryhath been granted tothee north, they faid to Jcphte: 
and revenge ot thy enemies. ! When thou wentdl to light 

• Ver. 37. Bewad nry vzr51ill)'• The bearing of chil
dren was much coveted under the old tell3ment, when 
woR1en might hope that from fome child of theirs the Sa. 
viour of the world might one day r11ring. But under the 
new tellaµm1t virginity i11 preferred. 1 Cor. vii. 35. 
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againil the children of Am- But he anfwered, Sibbol
mon, why would!l thou not eth, not being able to ex. 
call us, that we might go prefs an ear of corn by the 
with thee? Therefore we fame letter. Then pre
will burn thy houfe. fently they tock him and 

2 And he anfwered them: killed him in the very paf. 
I and my people were at fage of the Jordan. And 
great !lrife with the chi!- there fell at that time of E
dren of Ammon : and I cal- phraim two and forty thou• 
led you to alli!l me, and you fand. 
would not do it. 7 And Jephte the "Galaa. 

3 And when I faw this dite judged Ifrael fix years: 
I put my life in my own and be died and was buried 
hands, and paffed over a- in his city of Galaad. 
gainil the children of Am- 8 After him Abefan of 
rnon, and the Lord deli,·er- Bethlehem judged Ifrael : 
eel them into my hands. 9 He had thirty fons, and 
What have I deferved, that as many daughters, whom 
you £hould .rife up to fight he fent abroad, and gave· to 
againft me: hu1bands, and took wives 

4 Then calling to him for his fons of the fame nurn-
11ll the men of Galaad, he ber, bringing them into hi1 
fought againil Ephraim: and houfe. And he judged If. 
the men of Gala.::.:! nereateci • raei teven years : 
Ephraim, becaufe he hnd 10 And he died and waa 
faid : Galaad is a fugitive buried in Bethlehem. 
of Ephraim, and dwelleth il'l I I To him fucceeded A
the mid!l of Ephraim and hialon a Zabulonite : and 
Manaffes. he judgt>d Ifrael ten years : 

5 And the Galaadites fe. I 2 And he died and was 
cured the fords of the Jor- buried in Zabulon. 
dan, by which Ephraim was 13 After him Abdon, the 
to return. And when any fon of Ille! a Pharathonitc 
one of the number of E- judged Ifracl : 
phraim came thither in the 14 And he had forty foRs, 
tlight, and faid : I befeech and of them thirty ·grand
:rou let me pafs : The Ga- fons, mounted upon feventy 
laadites faid to him : Art afs colts, and he judged If. 
thou not an Ephraimite I rael eight years : 
If he faid : I am not : 15 And he died, and was 

6 They afi~ed him: Say buried in Pharathon in the 
then, Shibboleth, which is land of Ephraim, in the 
i11ter.preted, an cu of com. mouot of Ailllll.:c. 
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CH AP. Xlll. 7 Bet he anfwMed thus: 

'The f'toplefl1// nguin into ido- Behold thou !halt conceive 
la. 1:)•, '"'d are nj/liBrd by aud bear a fon: beware tho11 
the Phil!fii.?u. A11 Angel drink, no wine, nor ftrong 
fore1dle1h 1he tir1hof San1- drink, nor eat any unclcaa 
Jim. thing : for the child lhall be 

A ND the children of If- a Nazarite of God from his 
racl did evil again in infancy, from his mother's 

the fight of the Lord : and womb until the day of his 
be ddivered them into the death. 
hands of the Philiftines for- 8 Then M·anue prayed 
ty years. to the Lord, and faid : I be-

2 Now there \Vas a certain feech thee, 0 Lord, that the 
man of Saraa, and of the race man of God whom rthou 
of Dnn, whofe name was Ma- didll fend, may come again, 
nue, ancl his 'l\ife was barren. and teach us what we ought 

3 And an Angel of the to do conceming the child 
Lord appeared to her, and that l11all be born. 
faid : Thou art barren and 9 And the Lord heard 
without children : but thou the prayer of Manue1 and 
!halt c.oncei ve and bear a fon. - the Angel of the Lord ap-

4 Now therefore be1nre, peared again to bis wife as 
and drink no wine nor llrong lhe was fitting io the field. 
drink, and eat not any un- But Manue her hulband was 
clean thing. not with her_ And whea 

5 Becaufe thou lhalt con- lhe faw the angel, <. 
ceive arul bear a fon, and no 10 She made halle and 
rafor lliall touch his head : ran to her hulband: and told 
for he !hall be a Nazarite of him faying: Hehold the maa 
God from his infancy, and hath appeared to me, whom 
from his mother's womb, I faw before. 

nd he lhall begin to deliv- uHerofeupandfollowed 
er lfracl from the hands of his wife : and coming to the 
the Pbilifti~es. man, faid to him : Art thou 

o Apd "'rl}Tt11,IJ\•.1Va5COtUe. he ~hat fpoke to the woman 1 
to her ·hufhlintr'\he faid to And ·Iii: aufwcred ·: I am. 
him: A mm of GoJ came If ~.'·Ml'riue f~id to 
to me, _h:n ing the counte- him : When thy _word [hall 
nance ot an angel, very awful. c:ome to pafs, what wilt· thou 
Andwhenlalked him whence that the child l~ould do : or 
he came, nud by what nanre from what lhall he keep 
he was called, he would tiot him!Clf. · " · ·· · 
ti:ll me. 13 And the angel of the 
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Lord foid t" Manuc : From Why alkc!\ thou my name, 
all the things I have fpoken which is wonderful? 
flf to thy 'vife, lel •her re- I 9 The'1 Manuc took a 
frain herfeij": ki<l of the flocks, and the 

14 Andlethercatnothing li.;ations, and put them up
that cometh of the vine,nei- on a rock, oifenn~ to the 
lher let her drink wine or Lord, who doth wonder.fol 
1lrong drink, nor eat any things: and he and his wife 
unclean thing: _and whatfo- looked on. 
ever I have commanded her 20 And when the flame 
let her fulfil and obferve. from the altar went up to-

15 And Manue faid to wards heaven, the angel of 
the Angel of the Lor<l : I the Lord alcended alfo in 
bcfecch thee to confent to the flame. And when Ma
my requeft, and let us drefs nue an<l his wife faw this, 
a kid for thee. they fell flat on the ground,, 

J 6 And the Angel anfwe- 21 And the angtl of the 
red him: If thou prefs me, Lord appeared to them no 
I v.:ill not eat of thy bread : more. And forthwith Ma. 
but if thou wilt offer a holo- nue undedl:ood that it was 
cauft, offer it to the Lord. an angel of the Lord, 

17 And he fai<l to him : 22 And he faid to his 
What is thy name, that, if wife: We fhallcertainly die 
thy word !hall come to pafs, bccade we have i foea 
we may honour thee? God. 

i.8 And he anfwcred him: 23 And his wife anfwereJ 

* Chap. XIII. Yer. 13. Let her ,.,frain, cf:;·c. By the 
Latin text it is not clear 1-d1ether this :>bflinence was pre
fcribed to the mother orto the child: But the Hebrew tin 
which the verbs relating thereto are of the feminine gender) 
determineth it to ;he mother. But then the child aUo 'vas 
to refrain from the like things,becaute he was to be from his 
infancy a Sazaril<' of God, ver. 5. that is, one fet afide, in a 
particular manner, and confecrated to God : pi;iw the Na
i:aritt's, by the law, "·ere to abll:ain from a!ll:V:l.Kc thin!~'· 

.t' Ver. :i. !:>ee" <Jod. Not in his own perfun, but in 
the perfon of his melfenger. The lfraelites in thofc days 
imagined they l110uld <lie if they faw an Angel, taking oc
eaiion perhaps from thole words fpoken by the Lor<l to 
Mofes, Exud. xxxiii. 20. ll'o n111n )hall fie me awl kvc', 
But the event <lemon I! rated thr.t it wa~ but a groundlefo 
ima~ination, 
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him : If the Lord had a never a woman among the 
mind to kill us, he would not daughters of thy brethren, 
have received a holocauft or among all my people, 
and libations at our hands, that thou wilt take a wif., 
neither would he have lhew- of the Philillines, who are 
ed us all thcfe things, nor u11circnmcifed ? And Sam
have told us the things that fon faid to his father : Take 
are to come. this woman for me : for !he 

24 And lhe b1ne a fen hath pleafcd my eyes. 
and called his name Samfon. 4 Now his parents knew 
And the child grew, and '.10t that the thing li:a> done 
the Lord blelfed him. by the Lord, -and that he 

2 5 Anet the fpirit of the fought an occafion againtl 
Lord began to be with him the Philiftines. For at that 
in the camp of Dan between time the Philill:incs had do-
Sarn and Ellhaol. minion over lfraeL 

CH A p. XIV. 5 Ther. Sam[on went down 
with his father and mother 
to Thamaatha. And when 
they were come to the vine
y~rds of the town, behoid 
a young lion met him rag
ing and raring; 

Somfo11 dtjire1b n wife of 1h.
P.iiliflz'11a. He /aJINh ti 

lim•. !11 wh·ft ""'"'h h, 
ofierword1 .findeth honeJ'• 
Hit marriage feq/J, and 
1·iddle, which is diji:overe./ 
by h1I wife. Il• J:dleilJ, 
a11d)lripp. 1h 1b1i·iy Pbify. 
1i11u. His 1.1.·fi tak•th o
nolher 11)011. 

,..1-..HEN Samfon went 
down to Thamnatha, 

and feeing there a woman 
of the daughters of the Phi
lifiines, 

2 He came up, and told 
his father and his mother,fay
ing: i Caw a woman in Tham
nalha of the daughters of 
the Philillines : I befeech 
you take her for me to wife. 

3 And his father and mo
ther faid to him : ls there 

c.i -"l.lld the Spirit of the 
Lord came upon Samfon, 
and ·he tore the lion as he 
would have torn a kid in 
pieces, ha\'ing nuth;r.g at all 
in his hand : Now he would 
not tell this to his father and 
mother. 

7 And he went down and 
t'puke to the wom:!n that 
had pleaCed his eyes. 

8 And after fome days, 
returning to take her, he 
went afide to fee the car
cale of the lion, and behohl 
there was a fwarm of bee3 
in the mouth of the lion 
and • a honey comb. 

• Chap. XIV. Ver. 8. A holleJ' comb. There was a very 
VoL. I. T t 2 
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9 And when he had taken day came, they faid to the 

it in his hands, he '"cnt on wiie of Samfon : Soothe thy 
eating . and coming to his hulband, and perfwade him 
father 2nd mother, he gave to tell thee what the riddle 
them of it, and they ate : meanetb. But if thou wilt 
but he would not tell them oot do it we will burn thee, 
that he had taken the honey and thy father'shoufe. Have 
from the body of the lion. you called us to the wed-

10 So his father went ding on purpofe to flrip us> 
down to the woman, and 16 So lhe wept before 
made a fea!l for hisfon Sam- Sarnfon,and complained, fa_v
fon. For fo the young men ing : Thou hate!l me and 
ufed to do. doll not love me : therefore 

11 And when the citi- thou wilt not expound to me 
zens of that place faw him, the riddle which thou hall 
they brought him thirty propofed to the Ions of my 
comp:rnions to be with him. people. But he anfwered : 

l 2 And Samfon faid to I would not tell it to my fa_ 
them : I "·ill propofe you a ther and mother : and how 
riddle, which if you declare can I te II.it to thee ? 
unto me within the fcven 17 So lhe wept before hiin 
days of the feafi, l will the fcven days of the feaCc > 
give you thirty lhirts and as and at leugth on the feventh 
many coats : day, as lhe was troublefome 

J 3 But if you lhall not be to. him, he expounded it. 
able to declare it, you !hall And lhe immediately told 
give me thirty !hirts and the her countrymen. 
fame number of coats. They J 8 And they on the fc. 
anfwercd him: Put forth the venth day before the fun 
riddle that we m·ay hear it. went down, faid to him : 

14 And he faicl to them: \\'hat is fweetcr than hu
Out of the e.ater came forth ney ? :md wh<1t is ilronge1 
.1neat, ~nd out of the llrong than a li<:>n > And he fait 
came forth fweetncfs. Aud to them : If you had r.01 

they could notforthrec:days plowed with my heifer yot 
txpound the riddle. ; had not found out my riddle 

J 5 And when the feventh 19 And the fpirit of the 
.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~------~ 

remarkable prndJence in this particular of the hi!lory o 
Samfon. From which alfo in the myfrical fenle we mai 
learn what fpiritual fweetncfs and nourilhment our foul 
will acquire from !bying tl.e lioas 9f cur pa!lions autl vi 
ces, 
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Lord came upon him, and three hundred • foxes, and 
be went down to Afcalon,and coupled them tail to tail, 
flew there thirty men, whofe and fa1lened torches between 
garments he took away and the tails: 
gave to them that had de- 5 And fctting them on fire 
dared the riddle. And be- he !et the foxes go, t!iat they 
ingcxceedingangry, he,·;ent mig!1t· run about hither and 
up to his father's hode : thither. And they prcfcnt-

20 But his wife took one ly went into the lbnclino
of his friends and bridal com- corn of the PhiliH:ine;~ 
panions for her hu1l>:md. Which being fet on fire, both 

CH AP. XV. the corn that w::s already 
Sam fan is dmiui hi, wifa : carried together, and that 

He hurn.r 1he cor11 of 1he which was yet fiandir>g, v;as 
Phdi/iiner, a11d k.lll nwn;· all burnt, infomuch that th·e 
~f 1ht1n. !lame confur.ied alfo the 

A ND a while after, when vineyards and the olive 
the days of the wheat yards. 

harveft were at hand, Sam- 6ThenthePhilifiinesfaid: 
fon came, meaning to vifit Who hath done this thing ? 
his wife, and he brought her Anditwasan!'lvered: ~hnifon 
a kid of the flock. And the fon-in-law of the Tham
w'hen he would hav~ go!!e n'.lthit:; : becaufe he took a
in to her chamber as ufual, way his wife, and gave her 
her father would not fuffer to another, hath done' thefe 
him, faying : things. And the Philillines 

2 I thought thou hadil went up and burnt both the 
hated h~r, and therefore I woman and her father. 
gave her to thy friend : but 7 But Smnfon faid tot hern: 
fhe hath a· fill:er, who is Although you have done 
younger and fairer than· fhe, this, yet will I be revenged of 
take her to wife inftead of you, and then I will be quiet. 
her. 8 Aud he made a great 

3 And Samfon anfwer.ed fiaughter of them, fo that in 
him : From this day I fr.all ailonilhment they laid the 
be blamclefs m what l do a-- calfofthelcguponthethigh. 
gainll the Philiftines : for I And going down he dwelt i_n 
will do you evils. a cavern of the rock Etam, 

4 And he went and caught 9 Th!!'n the Phil~llinesgo. 

• Chap. XV. Ver. + }oxe1. Being judge of the peo· 
pie, he might have many to alfift him tn catch with nets 
or otherwifo a· number of thefe animals ; of which thelc 
was great Jlore i11 that country. 

T t 2 
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ing up into the land of Juda fo the band6 with which he 
ca'"1ped in the place which •vas bound, were brok.en and 
afterwards was called Le- loofed. 
chi, that is, tlie jaw bone, Ii And finding· a jaw
wh.:re their army was fpread bone, even the jaw-bone of 
abroad. an afs which lay there ; 

JO And the men of the catching it up, he ilewthere
trihe of Juda faid to them: with a thoufand men, 
Vlhy art! you come up a- 10 And he faid : With 
gainil: us i They anfwercd: the jaw-bone of aµ afs, with 
V/e are come to hind &dm- the jaw of the colt of alfes, 
fon, and .to pay him for what I have dellroyed them, and 
he h"th done againft us. have flain a thoufand men. 

I I \Vherefore three thou- 17 And when he had end-
fand men of Juda went down ed thefe words finging, he 
to the cave of the rock Etam, threw the jaw-hone out of 
and fa.id to Samfon: Knowell his hand, and called the name 
thou not that the Philiftines of that place Ramathlechi, 
rnle over us? Why wouldff which is interpreted the lift
thou do thus ? And he faid iug up of the jaw-bone. 
to them : As they did to 1 S And being very thirf
me, fo have I done to them. ty, he cried to the Lord, 

12 And they faid to him, 2nd faid: Thou IU<ll gives 
we are come to bind thee this very great deli verancc 
and to deliver thee into the and viB:ory in the hand of 
hands of the Philillines. thy fervant : and behold I 
And Samfon faid to them : die for tbirl1:, and lball fall 
Swear to me, and promife me into the hands of the uncir-
that you will not kill me. cumcifed. 

I 3 They faid : We will I 9' Then the Lord opened 
not kill thee, but we will a great tooth in the jaw of 
deliver. thee up bound. And the afs,and waters ilI'ued out 
they bow1d him with two of it. And wht:n he had 
uew cords, and brought him drank them he refrefhed his 
from the rock Etam. fpirit, and recovered his 

J 4 Now- when he was llrength. Therefore the 
come to the place of the name of that place was· cal
jaw. bone, and the Philillines led: The Spring of him thal 
ihouting went to meet him, invoked from the jaw-bone. 
the Spiri-t of the Lord came until this prefent day. 
ftronl;ilY upon him : and as 20 And he judged Ifrael 
flax 1s wont to be confum- in the days of the Philif
cd at th~ approach of fire, tines twenty years. 
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CHA, P. XVI. 
$amfa11 ir ddud.:d hy Doli/11: 

and fiillr into th11 ha11dr of 
· 1he Philif/inu. His death. 

H E went alfo inte Gaza, 
and faw there a wo-

111an • a harlot, and went in 
unto-J1er. 

2 And when the Philiftines 
had heard this, and it was 
noifed about among them, 
that Samfoo was come into 
the city.theyfurrounded him, 
fitting guard.. at the gate of 
the city: and watchingthere 
all- the night ia filcnce, that 
in the morning they might 
kill him u he went out. 

3 But Samfon llept till 
midnight, ar1d then riling he 
IOOk both the doors of the 
gate, with the pofl:s thereof, 
and the bolt, and laying them. 
en his lhoulder~,carriedthem· 
up to the top oF the hill, 
which looketh·tower<h. He
i.ron. 

4 Aiter this he loved a 
woman, who dwelt in the 
italley of Sorec1 and l11e was 
called l: Dalila.. 

5 And the princes of the 
Philifiines came to her, and 
faid: Deceive him, and learn 
of him, •~herein his great 
firength Heth, and how we 
maybe able to-Overcome him, 
to bind andafllia:him. Which 
if thou !halt do, we will give 
thee every one of us Cleven 
hundred pieces of lilver. 

6 And Dalila faid to Sam
fon: Tell me, l befeech thee, 
wherein thy greateft ftrengtb: 
lieth, and what it is where
with if thou we rt bound thou 
could.ft not break loofe. 

7· And Samfon anfwered 
her: lfllh3llbebouildwit!t 
feven cord1 made of finews 
not yet dTy, but fl.ill moift,. 
1 !hall be weak like other 
men. 

8- And the princes of the 
Philiftines brought unto her 
feven cords, fuch as he fpoke 
of, with which lhe bound 
him. 

9 Men lying privately in 
wait with her, and in the 
chambel',ex;peaing the event 
of the thing,· and lhe cried 
out to him : The Philifiincs 

• Chap. XVI. vu. r, AiharfQt, or an innkeeper; for 
Dhe Hebrew word Jlgnifles either. 

t Ver. 4- JJ1,/zla. Some are of opinion {he wa9 mar
ried to Samfon ' others that IRe was his· harlot. If the 
l11ttu opinion be trU6, we cannot wonder that in punilh
ment nf his lull, the Lor.cl delivered him up, by- her means, 
into the hands of b.ia enemies. However, if he was guilty, 
it iii not to be doubted, but· that under his aflliB:ions he 
l:eartily repented and returned to God1 ancJ. fo obtained 
ft.lr gi vei:ef1 for bis.fins. 

Tt 3 
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are upon thee Simfon. And , me,. when thy mind is not 
he broke the bands, as a man with me 1 Thou nail told me 
would break.a thre2d of tow, lies thcfe three times, and' 
when it fmelleth the fire: fo wouldft not tell me wherein 
it was not known wherein thy greatell flrength lieth. 
his firength lay. 16 And· when lhc prelied 

10 And Dalila faid to him: him much, and continually 
lleholdthouha.firnocked'me, hung upon him for manT 
andhalhold1ne afalfe thing: days, giving him no time tn 
lmt now atleafi tell mew here- refi, his foul fainted away, 
with thou mayfi be bound. and was wearkd ev-ea untO' 

l J And he anfwered her: death. 
If I !hacll be bound with new 17 Then opening thetrutb-
1 opes, that were never in of the thing, he faid to her:. 
work, I lhall be weak, and Tl!e razor bath. never come 
like other men. upon my head, for I am a: 

12 Dalila bound him again Nazarit-e, that is to fay, con
lVith thefe. and cried out: fccratedto Godfrommymo
The Philifiines areupon thee ther's womb : if my head be 
Samfon, there being an am- fi1aven, my lln:ngth lhallde
bulb prepared fm him in the part from me, and I lhall 
diamber. But he broke the become weak, and fhal! be 
bands like threads of webs. like other men. 

I} And Dalila faid to him . 1S Then feeing that he 
again : How long dofi thou had difcovered to her all his 
deceive me and tell me lies 1 mind, lhe fent tp the p~inces 
Shew me wherewith thou of the Philillines, faying: 
mayfi be bound. And Sam- Come up this once more, fo11 
fen anfwered her; If thou now he hath opened.his heart 
platteH the fevenlacksofmy to me. And they '~ent up, 
head with a lace, and tying tak.ing ·with th<:m the money 
them round about a nail, which they bad promifed-
faftcneli it in the ground, I 19 But llie made him fieep 
fl1all be weak. upon her k:iecs, and lay his 

14 And when Dalila had head in her bolom. And lhe 
tlonc this, flie fald to him: called a barber, and !haved 
The PhiliHinesareupon lhce his feven locks, and began to 
Samfon. Aud awaking out' dri¥e him av.'ay, and thru!l 
of his :lc,.p, he drew out tlie him from her: for imme
nail with the hairs and the dintely his fuength departed 
lace. from him : n 

15 And Dalila faid to him: 20. And fl1e f.1id: The 
Hov:\loli thou fay thoulo1·eft PhiliHinrs o:rl' upon the: 
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Samfon. And awaking from ing brought out of prifon, he 
fleep, he faid in his mind : I played before them, and they 
will go out as I did beforc:i, made him ftand between two 
and lhake myfelf, not know- pillars. 
ing that the Lord was de- 26 And he faid to the lad 
parted from him. that guided his fieps : Suf-

2 I Then the Philil\ines fer me to touch the pillars, 
feized upon him, and forth- which fupport the whole 
with pulled out his eyes, and hou!C, and let me lean upon 
kd him uound in chains to th·em, and rell a little. 
Gaza, and !hutting him up 27 Nuw the houfewasfoll 
in prifon, made him grind. of men and women, and all 

22 And now his hair be- the princes· of the Philifiines 
gan to grow again, were there. Moreover about 

23 And the prince-s of the three thoufand perfons of 
Philillines aR'embled toge- both fexes from the roof and 
ther, to offer ireat fa.crifices the higher part of the houfe, 
to Dagon then· god, and to were beholding Samfon'~ 
make merry, faying: Our pla.y. 
God hath delivered our ene- 28 Bat he called upon tile 
my Samfon, into our hands. Lord, faying: OLcxd God, 

24 And the people alfo remember me, and rellore to 
feeing this praifed their God, me now my former ftrength, 
and faid the fame : Oar god 0 my God, that 1 may "' 
hath ~:livered our adverfary revenge myfelf on nry ene
into our hands, him that de- mies, and for the lufs of my 
llroyed our country, andkil- two eyo I may take one re-
led very many. venge. 

25 And rejoicing in their 29 And laying hold on 
fealls, when they had now both the pillars, on which 
taken their good chear, they 

1 
the houferefted, and holding 

commanded that Samfon the one with his right hand 
lhould be called, and lhould I and the other with his left. 
play before them. And be- 30 He faid: .t Let me die 

* Ver. 28. Re'IJenge flly/elf. This- de/ire of revenge 
was out of zeal for juHice againft the enemies uf God and his 
people ; and not out of pri11ate rancour and malice of heart. 

t Ver. 30. Let me die. Literally, let "'J•faul die. S:lm
fon clicl not fin on this occalion, though he was indireclly 
tlit caufc uf his own death. Becaufe he was moved to what 
he JiJ, by a p-.uti\;ular infpiratiou of Goel, who alfo con-
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:with the Philillines. And at my hand; and mak.e a gn. 
-when he had ftrongly thook ven and a molten g;d, fo now 
thepillars,thehoufefellupon I deliver it to thee. 
all the princes, and the reft 4-And he reftoredthemto 
of the multitude, that was his mother: and fue took two 
there : and he killed many hundred pieces of filver and 
more at his death,. than he gave them t.o thefilverfmith1 
had killed before in his life. to make:of them a graven and 
- 31 And h.is. brethren and a molten god, which. was ia 
all his kindred, going down the houfe of Micha!>-. 
took his body, and buried it .5 4nd he feparated alfo 
between Saraa and Ellhaol, therein a little temple for the 
in the burying-place of his g_od, and made an ephod; and 
father Manue: and- he jud- theraphim, that is to fa:i;, a 
~d lfrael twenty years. prieftly ·garment; and idols : 

CH AP. XVU. ad he* filled the har.d of 
';be bi1lory cf tbe id,,/ of ]lfi. one of his fons, and he be. 

cbJ1, and tb.: yr,ung_ Levite. came his prieft, 

T H E R E was at that 6 In thofe days there wa.1 

tirne a man of mount no king ill' Ifrael, but every 
~phraim whofe name was one did-that which feemed 
l\'.lichas. right- to him!Clf. 

2 Who faid to his mother: 7 There was alfo another 
The eleven hundred piec·es of young man of Bethlehem 
filyer, which thou hadll put Juda; of the kindred there
~de forthy-felf;_andconcern• of: and he was a Levite, and 
iag which thou did!\ Cwear dwelt there. 
in my hearing, behold I have, 8 Now he went out from 
"°d they are with me. And the city of Bethlehem, and 
'11-e faid to him : Blelfed be defired to fojourn wherefoev. 
my fou lJy- the Lord. er he lbouldfioditconvenienl 
. j So he rellored them to far him. And when he Wal 

liis mother, who faid to him: come to mount Ephraim, as 
1 have confecrated and vow- he was on. his journey, and 
ad this filver to the Lord, had turned a:ide a little into 
that my fon may receive it the houfe of Michas, 

curred with him by a mirade, in reftoring his fir-ength U• 

pon the fpot, in confe'luence of his prayer. Samfon, by dy
ing in this manner, was-a figure of Chr-iil:,who by_ his death 
uvercame all his enemies. 

* Chap. XV ll. vcr 5. F:lled the hand. That is,. ap.
pointed alld confecrat:d him to the prlefily o.nce. 
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9 He was alked by him their flock and family fro111 

whence he came, And he Sara and E(thaol, to fpy out 
anfwcrcJ : I am a Levite of i the land, and to view it di
liethlehem Juda, and I am 'ligently, and they faid to 
going to dwell where I can, rhem: Go, am) view the land. 
and where I llnll lind a·placc They went on their way, and 
to my advantage. when they came to mount 

JO And Micha faid: Stay Ephraim, they went inta 
with me, and be unto me a the houfc of Michas, and 
father and a prieft, and I will refied there : ' 
give thee e\'ery year ten pie. 4 And knowing the voice 
cesoflilver,and adoublefoit of the young man, the Le
ef apparel, and thy viCluals. vite, and lodgin~ with him, 

11 He was content, and they faid to him : \Vho 
abode with the man, and was brought thee hither ? What 
unto him as one of hi1 fons. doll thou here? Whywouldft 

12 And Michas filled his thau come hither ? 
band, and had the young 4 He anfwered them : 
man with him for his prieft, Mich as hath done fuch and 
faying : fuch things for mfl, and hath 

13 Now I know God will hired me to be his prieft, 
do me good, fince I have a 5 Then they defited him 
rrie1\ of the race of the Le- to confult the Lord, that 
vites. ' they might know whether 

CH A P ~ XVIII. their journey lhould be prof-
The e:xpedit,-ori if the mm of perous, and the thing lhould 

Dari t1gainjl Lais : in their have clfea. 
wo~v 1heJ' rob Michas of his 6 He anfwered .them : 
priejl a11tl his gads. Go in peace : The Lord 

I Nthofe days there was no looketh on your way, and 
king in Ifrael, and the the journey that you go. 

tribe of Dan fought them an 7 So the five men going 
inheritance to dwell in : for on came to Lais, and they 
unto that day they had• not faw how the people dwelt 
received their lot among the therein without any fear, ac
other tribes. rording to the cuftorn af the 

2 So the children of Dan Sidonians, fecure and cafy, 
fcnt live moll valiant men of having no man at all to op-

----- -------·----
• Chap. XVIU. Ver. J, Not received, &c. They had 

tl111ir portion affigued them, Jofue xix. 40. But through 
t~eir own lloth, poffdfed as yet but a fmall part of it. Sec 
J"ds··· i. 34· 
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JIDfe them, being very rich. there ia an epbod and thera
and living feparated at· a dif- · phim,and a gyaven and mol
~nce from Sidon and from ten .f!od: See what you are 
all' men. pleafed to do. 

8 And they returned to i5 And when they bad 
their brethren in Saraa and turned a little afide, they 
:Efl:haol, who alked· them went iuto the houfe of the 
what they had done ? to yoong man th~ Levite, lvhu 
whom thu anfwered : was in the ho!.lfe of ~1Iic~1as: 

9 Arife, and let us go up and they fahned him with 
to them : for lVe have feen words of peace. 
t11e land which isexceeding 16 Anu the fix· hundred 
rich and fruitful: neglea not, men flood before the door, 
lufe no time : let us go and appointed with their arms. 
poff'efs it, there will be no 17 But they that were gone 
difficulty. into the houfe of the yuung 

IO We !hall came to a man,. went abaµt to take a
people that is fecure, into a way the graven·gcd, and the 
fpacious country, and the ephod and the theraphim,and 
Lord will deliver the place the molten god, and the 
to us, in which there is no priefl flood before the door, 
want of any thing that grow- the fix hundred valiant men 
etli un the earth. waitir.i;; not far o:f; 

I I There went therefore 18 So they that were.gone 
of the kindred .of Daa, to in took a"Way the graven 
wit, from Saraa.and.E.llhaol, thing, the ephod, and th·e 
fix hundred men, furniJbed idols, and the molten goJ. 
with arms for war, And tbeprietl faid to them: 

12. And going up they What are you doiug ? 
lotlged in Cariathiarim of 19· And they faid to him: 
Juda~ which placefrora that Hold thy peac:e, and put thy 
time is called the Camp of finger on thy mouth, and 
Dan·, and is behind Caria- come with us, that we mny 
thiarim·. have thee for a fathtt, antl a 

13 From thence they paf- priell. 'Whether is it better 
fed: into mount Ephraim. for thee to be a·prieit in the 
And when· they were come houfe of one man, or in a 
to the houfe of Mic:has, tEibe and family in Ifrael? 

1·4 The· Ii ve men that be- 20 When he had hear<{ 
fore had' been font to view this,he agreed to their words, 
tl1e land of Lais·, faid to the and took the ephod aud the 
11ell of their. brethren : You idols;. and the graven gods> 
kuow that in thefe houfes and departed w.ith them. 
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21 And when they were fociety or buiinefs with any 
going forward, and had put man. And the city was in 
before them the children and the land of Rohoh : and 
the cattle, and all that was they re~uilt it and dwelt 
valuable, therein, 

2 2 And were now at a dif- 29 Calling the name of 
ta nee from the houfe of Mi- the city Dan, after the name 
clias, the mo:n thnt dwelt in of their father, who was the 
the houfu of Michas g-ather- fon of I frael, which before 
ing together followed them, was called Lais. 

23 And began to lhout out 30 And they fet up to 
after them.· They looked themfelves the graven idol, 
back, and fa id to Micha; : and Jonathan the fon of Ger
What ai!eth thee? Why doll fam the fon of Moles, be and 
thou cry ? his Cons Wt're priefts in the 

24 And he anfwered :"You tribe of Dan, until the day 
have taken away my gods of their captivity. 
which I have made me, ar.d 31 And the idol of Mi
the prieH, and all that I havci, chas remained with them all 
and do you fay: What aileth the time that the houfe of 
thee·? God was in Silo. In thofe 

25 And the children of days there was no king in 
Dan faid to him : See thou Ifrael. 

CHAP. XIX. fay no more to us, left men 
enraged come upon thee, and 
thou perith with all thyhoufe. .d Lwite brif!giug home hit 

26 And fo they went on ~rife, i1 /-,dg.-d by an old 
the journey they had beg-un. m.111 at G.ibaa in tb" tribe 
Ilut Michas feeing that they oj Bwj.1111i11. Ilii .:'ife i1 
were ftronger than he, rt- there abufad by "<vicked llld•I, 
turnad to his houfe. a11d i11 tbe 111-,n1i11g }01111rl 

27 And the fix hunclrccl de<1d. Hff bujl,and cuttcth 
men took the priell, and the her fndy in fiecer, awl je11Cl-
things we fpoke of before, ctb to cwry tribe of 1/;ae/, 
and came to Lais to a people req11iri11/; tbrm to rtvenbe 
that was quiet and ft:curt", tbe qvid<cd Jill''/, 
anJ linutc them with the ,..-fHER:E. was a certain 
t·clge of the fward : and the I.evite, who dwelt on 
dty they burnt with fire, the file of mount Ephraim, 

28 There being no man who took a wife of Hcthle-
11t all who broui.:ht them any hem Juda: 
fuccour, bccauf'e they dwdt 2 And !he left him, and 
Jar from Sidon, and had 110 1 etur.1cclta her fathe1 's houfc 
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inBethlebem,and abode with 1 8 Bot when morning was 
him four months. j come, the Levite prepared 

3 Andberhulbandfollow-, to go on his journey. And 
rd her, willi11gto be reconci- : his father-in-law fa.id to hi111 
led with her, and to fpeak i again: I befeech thee to take 
kindly to her, and to bring' a little meat, and firength
her back with him, having ening thyfelf, till the day be 
with him a fervant and two farther advanced, afterwards 
alf.es : and ilie received him, thou mayft depart. And 
and brought him into her fa- they ate together. 
ther's houfe. And when his 9 And the young man a
father-in-law had heara this, rofe to fet forward with his 
and had feen him, he met wife and frrvant. And hi• 
him with joy, fatller-in-law fpoke to hi1a 

4 And embraced the man. again : Cenl;der t!.at the 
And the fon-in-law tarried day is declining, and draw
in the houfe of his father-in- eth toward evening : tarry 
law three days, eating with withme t<!-dayalfo,and fpe1,J 
him and dr;nking familiarly. the day in mirth, and to-mor-

5 Rut on the fourth day row thou !halt depart thJt 
ariiing early in the morning thou mayil go into thy houfe. 
he de!ired to depart. But his 10 His fon-in-law would 
father-in-law kept him, and notconfent to his ,,-ords: but 
faid to him : Talle firft a forthwith went forward, and 
little bread, and firengtheu came o~·er agai.nft Jebus, 
thy fiomach, and fo thou which by another name i1 
fhalt depart. . called J erufalem, leading 

6 And they fat down to- with him two alfes loadtn1 

gether, and ate and drank. and his * concubine. 
And the father of the young 11 . And now they were 
woman faid to his fon-in- come near J ebus, and the day 
law: l befeech thee to fiay was far fpent.: and the fer. 
here to-day, and let us make vant faid to hisruafier: Come 
merry together. l befeech thee, let us turn 

7 But he riling up, began into the city of the Jebu· 
to be for departing. And lites, and lodge ther<!. 
11evcrthelefs his father-in- 12., His mailer ~nfo•ered 
law earuefily prefled him, him: I will not go into the 
and made him flay with him. town of a1iothcr nation, who 
--------------------------

* Chap. XIX. Ver. IO. Ci11C11binc. She was his law. 
ful wife : but even lawful wives are fre<1uently in fcrip· 
tilre called concubines. 
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· are not of the children of If- houfe of God, and none will 
rael; but I will pafs over to receive US' under his roof, 
Gabaa : 19 '\Ve hav~firawand hay 

13 And when I lhall come for provender of the all'es, 
thither, we will lodgi;_ there, and bread and wine for the 
(Jr at leafi in ~he city of Ra- ufe of myfelf and of thy 
ma. handmaid, and of the fer-

.14 So they paired by Je- vant that is with me: we 
bus, and went on their jour- want nothing but lodging. 
ney, and the fun went down 20 And the old man an
upon them when they were fwered him : Peace be with 
by Gabaa, which is in the thee: I will furniU1 all things 
tribe of Benjamin : that are necefi"ary : only I 

15 And they turned into beleech thee, flay not in the 
it, to lodge there. And when 11:reet. 
they were come in, they fat 21 And he brought him 
in the fireet of the city, for into his honfe, and.gave pro
no man would receive them t'ender to his atfes: and after 
to lodge. they had wa!hed their feet, 

16 And behold they faw lie entertained them with a 
an old man, returning out of feall. 
the field and from his work in 22 While they wercmak
the evening, and he alfo was ing merry, and refrelhing 
of mount of Ephraim, and their ~odies with meat and 
dwelt as a !hanger in Ga- drink, after the labour of the 
baa; but the men of that journey, the menofthatcity, 
cpuntry were the children of funs of Belia! (that is, with
* Jemini. out yoke) camcandbefetthe 

J 7 An<Ythe old man lift- old man's houle, and.began fo 
ing up his eyes, faw the man knock at the door, calling to 
fittii:ig with his bundles in the the mailer of th<! houfe, and 
ilreet of the city, and faid to faying: Bringforththe man, 
him: Whence comefi thou I that came into thy houfe, 
and whither goefl. thou ! that we may abufe him. 

18 He anlwered him : 23 And the old man went 
We came out front Bethle- out to them, and fa.id: Do 
hem Juda; and we are going not fo, my brethren, do not 
to our home, \Vhich is on the fo wickedly : becaufe this 
fide of mount Ephraim, from man is come into my lodging, 
whence ~e went to Bethle- and ceafe I pray you from 
hem : and now we go to the this folly._ 

* Ver. 16. Je1~1ini. 
Voi.. I. 

That is, Benjamin. 
Uu 
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24 I have a maiden daugh- 30 And vrhen every one 

ter, and this ma·n hath a con- had feen this, they all cried 
cubine, I will bring them out : There was never fuch 
out to you, and you may a thing done in lfrael, from 
humble them, and fatisfy the day that our fathers came 
your lull: only, I befeech up out of Egypt, until this 
you, ·commit not this crime day : give fentence, and de
:againft nature on the 'man. cree in common what ought 

25 They 1Vould no.t be fa- to be done. 
tisfied with his words; which CH A P. XX. 
the man feeing, brought out The lfratlites warring a-
his concubine to thein, and gain.JI Be11Jamin are twice 
abandoned her to their wick- def ated: but in the third 
ednefs : and when they had battle the BenJominites are 
abufed her all the night, they all Jl•;in,favingji:r: hundrnJ 
let her. go in the morning. men. 

26 But the woman at the 1~HEN all the children ol 
dawning of the day, came to lfrael went out, and ga
the door of the houfe, where the red together as one man, 
her lord lodged, and there from Dan to Berfabee, witl1 
feil down. · the land of ·Galaad, to thf 

27 And in the morning the Lord in Mafpha: 
man arofe, and opened the 2 And all the chiefs of th! 
door, that he mi11;11t end the people, and all the tribes o· 
journey he had begun : and lfrael met together in the ?.f 
behold his co.ncubine lay be- fembly of the people of fiod 
.fore the door with her hands four hundred thoufaml foot 
fpread on.the threffihold. · men fit for war. 

· 28 He thinking !he 1vas 3 (Nor were the chirdrei 
taking her rcll, faid to her: of Benjamin ignorant tha 
Arif<:, and let us be going. the children of lfracl wer< 
But as fhe made no anf'l'.'er, come up to Mafpha.) Arn 
perceiving lhe 1yas dead, he the Levite, the hulband o 
took her up, and laid her u- the woman that \vas killed 
pon his :afs, and returned to being alked, ho\\' fo great 
his houfe. wickednefa had been com 

:.19 And when he was come mitted, 
home, he took a fword, and· 4 Anfo·ered: I rnme i"t' 
divided the dead body of his Ga baa of Benj:1min with m. 
wife with her bones into wife, and there I lod;ieJ : 
twelve parts, and font the ' A rit! behold the men o 
pieces into -an the -borders that city In the night bcfe 
gf lfrael. the houfe whuein I was, ifi 
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this heinous crime, that they 
may die, and the evil may 
be taken away out of Hrael, 
But they wo.uld not harken 
to the propofition of their; 
brethren the children of If
rael: 

14 But out of all the ci~ 
ties, which were of their.lot, 
they gathered themfelves to~ 
gether into Gabaa, to aid 
them, and to fight. again!t 
the whple people of lfrael. 

15 And there were foun4 
of Benjamin five and twenty 
thoufand men that drew the 
fo'o~d, befides the igh3bi~ 
tants of Gaba~ 

16 \-Vho were feven hun
dred moll valiant men, fight~• 
ing with the left hand as well 
as with the right: •nil fling
ing ftones fo fure that thc;y 
could hit even a hair, al)d 
not mifs by the il<>ile'~ goiJJ~ 
oil either fide. · ' 

17 Of the I)i.en of lfrael 
alfo, befide the children of 
Benjamin, were foun~ four 
hundred tho1;fanci that drew 
fwords, and were prepared t<> 
fight. -

18 And they arofe and 
came to the houfe of God, 
that is, to Silo: and they con
lulted God, and faid : Who 
!hall be in ou~ army th_e fu:.ll; 
to go to the battle a&ainil: 
the children of Benjamin ~ 
AndtheLord anfweredthcm: 
L~t Juda be y~ur leader. · 

19 And foi-thwith the chil
dren Qf Hn,ei r~ljng in tli,c 
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morning, camped by Gabaa: ter of them, as to kill eigh-

20 And going out from teen thoufandmen that drew 
tlience to fight againft Ben- the fword. , 
jamin, began to alTault the 26 Wherefore all the chil-
city. drcn of Hrael came to the 

2 r And the children of houfe of God, and fat and 
llenjamin coming out of Ga- wept before the Lord: and 
baa, flew of the children of they failed that day till the 
1 frael that day two and evening, and offered to him 
twenty thoufand men. holocaulls, and viaims of 

22 Again lfrael, * truft- peace-offerings, 
ing in their ftrength and 27 And inquired of him 
their number, fet their army concerning their ftate. At 
in array in the fame place that time the ark of the co. 
where they had fought be- venant of the Lord was there·, 
fore : . 28 And Phinees the fon 

2 3 Yet fo that they fir ft of Eleazar the foR of Aaron 
went up and wept before was over the houfe. So they 
the Lord until night : and confulted the Lord, and 
confulted ·him, and faid: faid : Shall we go out any 
Shall I go out any more to ·more to fight againft the 
firl1t againft. the children of children of Benjamin our 
:Benjamin my brethren, or brethren, or fhall we ceafe ! 
no? And he anfwered them: And the Lord faid to them : 
Go up againft them, and Go up, for to-morrO\~ I 
join battle. will deliver them into your 

24· And when the cl;iildren hands 
of lfrael went out the next 29 And the children of 
day tp fight againft the chil- Ifrael fet ambufhes round a· 
dren of Benja>nin ; bout the city of Gabaa. 

25 ThechildrenofBenja- 30 And they drew up 
min fallied forth out of the their. army againH Benjamin 
gates of Gahaa ~ andnieeting the third time, as they-had 
them made fo great a Ila ugh- done the firft and fecond. 

* Ver. 22. "Trr!fli11g i11 thei1· jlren,~'th. The Lord fuf. 
ed them to be overthrown and many of them llain, though 
thci.r caufe was jufi ; partly in punifhm.ent of the idolatry 
which they exercifed or tolerated in the_ tribe of Dan, and 
ellewhere ; and partly. becaufe they trufied in their own 
ftrength : ·and therefore, though he bid them fight, he 
v;·ould not give them the viClory, till they were thorough
ly humbled and had learnt to trufi in hiw alone. 
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31 And the children of all fighting men and that 

Benjamin boldly iffued out drew th!! fword. 
of the, cit,y, ·and feeing their 36 . But the children of 
euemies tlee, purfued them a Benjamin, when they faw 
loHg way, fo as to wound themfelves to be too weak, 
and kill fome of them, 11s be!fan to flee. Which the 
they had done the f1rfl and ch1ldrenoflfraelfeeing,gave 
fecond day, whillt they fled them place-to floe, that they 
by two highways, whereof might come to the ambulhes 
one goeth up to Bethel, and th~t were prepared, which 
the other to Gabaa,and th.cy riiey had fet near the City. 
flew about thirty men: 37 Aud·they that were in 

32 Forthey thought to cut ambufl1 arofe on a fuddenout 
them off, as they did before. of their coverts, and whilft 
But they artfully feigning a Benjamin turned tl}eir backs 
flight, deligned to dr::w them to the flayers, went into the 
away from the city, and by ·city, and fmote it with the 
thcirfeemingto flee, to bring edge of the fword. ' 
them to the highways afore- 38 Now the children of 
faid. Ifrael had given a fign to 

~3 Then all the children them whom they had laid 
of lfrael riling up out of the in ambuJhe~, that after the,y 
places where they were, fet had taken the city theyfuould 
their army in battle array, make afire: that bythe fmoke 
in the place which is called riling on high, they might 
llaalthamar. The al!lbulh- lhew that the city was taken. 
es alfo which were about the 39 And when the children 
city, beg.an by little and lit- of lfraelfawthisinthe battle 
tie to come forth, (for the children of Benja-

34 And to march from the min thought they fled, and 
weft fide of the city. And purfued them vigoroufly ,kil
ether ten thoufand men cho- lingthirtymenoftheirarmy) 
fen out of all I fmel, attacked 40 And- perceived as it 
the inhabhants of the city. were a pillar of linoke rife up 
And the b;ittle grew hot a- from the city : and Benja
gainll the children of Hen- min looking back, faw that 
jam in: and they underfiood the c\ty was taken, and that 
not that prdcnt d~ath threa- the flauies afcended on high: 
tcncd them on evei-y fide. 41 They that before had 

35 And the Lord defeated made ,is if they fled, turning 
them before the children of their faces lloolt bravely a
Hra..J, and they flew of them gainll the'!n. \Vbkh the 
in that day live and twenty children of Benjamin fceino-, 
thoufaud, Jr;id one hundred, tun:ed their b;}cks, 

0 

l1 U_j 
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42 And began to go to- rael returning, put all the 

wards i:he way of the defart, remains of the city to the 
the enemy purfoing them fword, both men and bealls, 
thither alfo. And they that and aU the cities and villa
:fireli the city came alfo out ges of Benjamin were con-
$0 meet them. fumedwithdevouring8ames. 

43 And fo it was, tliat CH A p. XXI. 
they were flain on both fidcs 
l>y the enemies,and there was 
110 reft of the men dying. 
They fell and were beaten 
down on the eaft-lide of the 
eity Gabaa. 

44 And they that were 
A-.iin in the fame place, were 
eighteen thoufand men, all 
aoft valiant foldiers. 

45 And when they that 
•emained of Benjamin faw 
tliis, they fled into the wil
~emefs. and made towards 
the rock that is called Rem
mon. In that flight alfo, as 
they wen· ftraggling, and go
ing different ways, they flew 
of them five thoufand men. 
And as they went farther, 
they ftill purfued them, and 
Jlcwalfoother two thoufancl. 

46 And fo it-ca.me to pafs, 
that all that were Oain of 
.Benjamin in divers places, 
were five ;lnd twenty thou
fand fighting men, moft va
liant for war, 

47 And there remain_ed. 
of all the number of Benp
rnin only (ix hundred men 
that were al;ilc to efcape, and 
flee to the wildernefs : and 
they abode in tl1e rock of 
Remmon four months. 

48 But the children of If-

The tribe of Benjamin is fav
ed from be:ng utterly ex-
1in8, bJ' p1·oviding wivu 
for the jiJ< hunared thiit re
maintd. 

N OW the children of 
l. Ifrad had alfo fworn 

in Mafpha, faying : None of 
us fhall give of his daugh-
ters to the children of Ben
jamin to wife. 

2 And they all came to 
the houfc of God in Silo, 
and fitting before him till 
the evening, lifted up their 
voices, and began to lament 
and weep, faying : 

3 0 Lord God of Ifrael, 
why is fo great an evil come 
to pafs in thy people, that 
this day one tribe fhould be 
taken away from among us ~ 

4 And rifingearlythenert 
day, they built an altar: a1:d 
offered there holocaufts, and 
vitlims of peace, and they 
faid: 

5 Who is there among all 
tho: tribes of lfrael that came 
not up with the anny of the 
Lord ? for they had bound 
themfel ves with a great oath, 
when they were in l\lfafph·a, 
that whofoever were want
ing iliol!ld be ilain. 



Ch11p. XXI. JUDGES. ,9; 
6 And the cbildre.n of If- 14 And the children of 

rael being moved with re.pen- Benjamin came at that ~i~e, 
tance for their brother Benja- and wives were given theIQ 
min, began to fay: One tribe of Jabes Galaad: but the)I 
is taken away from Ifrael, found no others whom ther 

7 Whence lhall they take might give in like manni::r. 
wives > For we have all in 15 And all lfrael was ve. 
general fworn not to give ry Corry, ii.nd repented for 
c;>ur daughters to them. the dell:roying of one tribe; 

8 Therefore they faid : c;>ut of lfrael. 
Who is there of all the tribes 16 And the ancients fai<;l; 
of lfrael that came not up What fi1all we do with the 
to the Lord to Mafpha ? rell: that have nQt receiveij. 
And behold the inhabitants wives 1 For aU the women 
of Jabes Galaad were found in Benjamin are dead. 
nottohavebeeninthatarmy. 17 And we muft ufe all 

9 (At that time alfo when care, aRd provide with grea~ 
they were in Silo, no one of diligence, that one tribe be 
them was found there.) not dell:royed out of lfrael. 

10 So they fent ten thou- 18 Forastoourowndaugh-
fand ·of the moll: valiant ters we cannot give them, 
men, and commandei. them, being -bound w_ith an oath 
faying: .Go and put .the in- and a curfe, whereby we 
habitants of .Jabes Galaad faid : Curfed be he that 
to tbe fword, with their thall give Benjamin any of 
wives and their children. his daughters to wife. 

11 And this ia what you 19 So, they took counfel, 
lhall obferve : Every male, and faid : Behold. there is a 
and all warp.en that h_ave yearly folemnit;v of the Lord 
known men, you lhall kill, in Silo, which is fituatc dn 
but the virgins you il1all fave. the north of the city of Bc-

12 And there were found thel, and on the eall:-fide of 
of Jabes Galaad four bun- the way that goeth from 
dred virgins, that had not Bethel to ~ichem, and on 
known the b.ed of a man, the fouth of the tow a of Le.-
and they brou!Jht them to bona. . 
~he camp in Silo, into the 20 And they command. 
land of Chanaan. ed the children of Benjamin, 

13 And they fent mell'engers and faid : Go, and lie hid. 
to the children of llenja1nin, in the vineyards, 
that were in the rock Rem- 21 And when you lb.all fee 
mon, and cmumauded them the daughters of Silo come 
to 1·cceive lhem in peace. 0L1t, asthecufiomistodance, 
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come ye on a rudden out of 23 And the c"hildren of 
the vineyards, and catch you Benjamin did· as they ha<i 
every man his wifo among been commanded : and ac
them, and go into the land cording to their number, 
of Benjamin. they carried off for them-

22 And when their fathers fe!ves every man his wife of 
and their ' brethren {hall them that were dancing : 
come, aild Jhall begin to and they went into their pof
eomplain againft you, and feffion, and huilt up their ci
to chide, w~ will fay to them: ties, and dwelt in them. 
Have pity on them: for they 2-l The children of Ifracl 
took them not a1,.ay as by alfo returned by their tribe~, 
the right of war orconqueft, and families to their dwel
but' when they alk.ed to have Jing. In "thofe days there 
them, you gave them not, was no king in lfrael : but 
and the fault was commit- every one did that which 
ted on your part. feemed right to himfelf. 

THE BOOK OF * RUTH. 
CHAP. I. 

El1inelech of Bethkhem Koing with hi1 wif~ Noemi, and two 
fa1J1, illto the lam/. o.f J.1aab, dmh there. Hi1 fa11r man:y 
wives of ·1ha1 coulllr_J', and die without rjfue. Noemi r~
lurnetb home wi1h her Jau1bter-i1J-law Ruth, who rifu
ftth 10 part wzih her. 

I N the days of one of the 
judges, when the judg
es mled, there came a 

famine in the land. And a 
certain man of Bethlehem 
Juda, went to fojourn in the 
land of Moab with his wife 
and his two fons • 

2 He was named Elime" 
Jech, and his wife Noemi : 
and his two fons, the one 
Ma halon, and the other Che
lion, Ephrathites of Bethle
hem Juda. And entering 
into the country _of Moab, 
they abode there. 

.* R111h.' This book is called Ruth, from the name ol 
the perfon whofe hitlory i·s here recorded ; who, being a 
Gentile, became a convert to the true faith, and marry
ing Boaz the great-grandfather of David, was one of thole 
from whom Chrift fprung according to the tlelh, and an 
illuftriou~ figure of the Gentile Church. It is thought 
this book was written by the prophet Samuel. 
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3 And Elimelech the huf- IO And to fay: We will 
ba~d of Noemi died· : and go on with thee to thy peo
lhe remained with- her funs. pie. 

4 And they took wives of II But lhe anfwered them: 
the women of Moab, of Return my daughters, why 
which one was called Orpha come ye with me ? have I 
and the other Ruth. And any mor~ fons in my ~·omb, 
they dwelt there ten years, that you may hope for huf-

5 And they both died, to bands of me ? 
v.·it, Mahalon and Chelion: i 12 Returnagainmydaugh
and the woman was left a- ! tcrs, and go your ways : for 
lone, having loft both her ! I am now !pent with age, and 
fons and her hutband. I not fit for wedlock. Al-

6 And fhe arofe to go from though I might conceive this 
the land of Moab to herown ! night, and bear children, 
countrywith both herdaugh- j 13 If you would wait till 
tcrs-in. law: for fhe had heard I they were grown Up, and 
thot the Lord had looked I come to man's ell:ate, you 
upon his people, and had would be old women before 
given them food. you marry. Do not fo, my 

7 Wherefore !he went daughters, I bcfeech yciu : 
forth out of the place of her for 1 am grieved the more 
fujournment, with both her for your diftrefs, and the 
daur,hters-in-law: and being hand of the Lord is gone ouS 
now in the way to return in- againil me. 
to the land of Juda, 14 Andtheylifteduptheir 

8 She faid to them : Go voice1 anti began to weep a. 
,-e home to your mothers, gain ; Orpha kiffed her mo
the Lord deal mercifully ther-in-law and returned : 
with you, as you have dealt Ruth !tuck clofe to her ma• 
with the de-ad and with me. ther-in-law. 

9 May he grant you to 15 Al1d Noemi faid to 'her: 
find reil in the houfes of the Behold thy kinfwoman is re
hulliands which you !hall turned to her people, and * 
take. And Jhe kilfed them. tG her gods, go thou with 
And they lifted up their her. 
"'..oi,e and began to weep, 16 She anfwered: 'Be not 

·* Ch~p. I. Ver. 1$. Tu her gods, fi:i'c. Noemi did not 
mean to perfuade Ruth to return to her falfe gods fhe had 
formerly worfhipped : but by this manner of fpeech, infi
nuatcd to her, that if !he would go with her, lhe mull: re
nouuc~ :.u falfo gods,and turn to the Lard the Godef Ifrael, 
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againll me, to de/ire 'that I the Almighty hath aiRiaed 1 
fhould leave thee and de- 2,2 So Noemi came with 
part : for witherfoever thou Ruth the Moabitefs her 
£halt go, I will go : and daughter-in-law, from the 
where thou !halt dwell, I land of her fojournril.ent : 
alfo will dwell. Thy people and returned intD Bethle

.fba// b~ my people, and thy hem, in the begining of the 
God my God. barley-harveft. 

17 The land that lhall re- CH AP. ll. 
c,eive thee dying, in the faille 
will I die : and there will I 
be buried,. * The Lord do fo 
a.nd fo to me, and 11dd more 
!llfo, if ought but death part 
me and thee. 

~8 Then Noemi, feeing 
that Ruth was ftedfaftly de
termined to go with her, 
would not be againft it, nor 
perfuade hex any more to 
return to her friends : 

19 So they went togeth
er and came to l;\ethlehem. 
,A.nd when they were come 
into the city, the report was 
quickly fpread among all: 
:ind the women faid : This 
is that Noemi. 

:20 Uut lhe faid to. them : 
Call 111e not Noemi (that is, 
beautiful) but c~ll 111 :o Mara 
{that is, bitter) for the Al
mighty hath ql\ite filled me 
with bitternefs. 
ll l went Ot\t ~ull, and 

the Lord hath brought me 
\lack em.pty. Why then do 
you call me Noemi, whom 
•he L.ord hath_ h1.1mbled, and 

R11tb gk1netb in tbe field of 
B~oz ; who jbcv;etb her f;i-
'IJOllT'. 

N OW her hulband Eli
melcchhad a kinfman, 

a powerful man, and very 
rich, whofe name was B'ooz. 

:2AndRuththe Moabitefs 
faid to her mother-in-law: If 
thou wilt, I will go into the 
field, and glean the ears of 
corn that elcaped the hands 
of the reapers, wherefoever I 
!hall find grace with a houfc
holder that ,~;11 be favoura
ble to me. And \be anfwer
ed her: Go my daughter. 

3 She went therefore anJ 
glc;ined the ears of corn af
ter the reapers. And it hap
pened that the owner of that. 
field was Booz, who WRS ot 
the kindred of Elimdech. 

4 And behold, he came 
out of Bethlehem, and faiJ 
to the reapers: The Lord be 
~ith you. And they anfwer· 
edhim: The Lord blels theo. 

5 And Booz faid to the 

• Ver. 17. Tbe Lc1·d do Jo a11d ft-, &c. A fqnn. of 
(we;iring ufual in the hi!lory of the old teftament, by which 
ti:\e perfon withed fuch and fu,ch evils. tq fill. ll,l!OA th.eiµ, 
.i.f they did not wh>t they faid. 
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young man, that was fet o- 12 The Lord render un
ver the reapers : Whofe to thee for thy work, and 
maid is this ! . mayft thou receive a full re-

6 And he anfwered him : ward of the Lord the God 
This. is the Moabitefs, who of lfrael, to whdm thou art 
came with Noemi from the come, and under whofe 
land of Moab, wings thou art fled. 

7 And lhe defired leave to I 3 And lhe faid : I have 
glean the .ears of corn that found grace in thy eyes, my 
remain, following the fieps lord, who haft comforted me, 
of the reapers :"and lhe hath. and haft fpoken to the heart 
been in the field from morn- of thy handJD.aid, who am 
ing till now, and hath not not like to one of thy maids .• 
gone home for one moment.. 14 And ·Booz faid to her; 
- 8 And Booz faid to Ruth:· At meal-time come thou hi

Hear me daughter,do not go ther, a.nd eat of the bread, 
to glean in any other field,and' and dip thy morfel in•the vi
do not dcpart from this place: negar. So fl1e- fat at the 
but keep with my maids, lide of the reapers, and lhe 

9 And follow where they heaped to herfelf frurilenty, 
reap.· For I have charged and ate and was filled, and 
my young men not to molell took the leavings. 
thee : and if thou art thlrfiy, I 5 And fue arofe from 
go to the veffels, and drink thence to glean the ears of 
of the waters whereof the corn as before. Ancl Booz 
fcrvants drink. commanded his fervants, fay-

10 Shefcllon her face imd ing: If lhe would ·even reap 
wortl1ipping upon the ground with you, hinder he!' not: 
faidtohim: 'Vhencecometh 16 And let fall forne ol 
this to me, that I lhould find yourhandfulsofpurpofe,and 
~race before thy eyes, and leave them, that ilic may 
that thou iliouldfi vouchfafe gather them without ilianie, 
to take notice of me a wo- and let no man rebuke heP 
man of another country 1 when ilie gathereth them. 

I I Ami he anfwered her: 17 She gleaned therefore 
All hath been told me, that in the field till evening: and 
thou ha:l done to thy mo- beating out with a rod, and 
trier-in-law after the death thrctl1i:igwhat lliehadglcan
nf thy hulliand: ~nd how ed, fl1e found about the mea
thou ~all left thy parents, I fure of an cphi of bailey, 
'11Hl &c bnJ wherein thou that is, three bull1els : 
~1·:dl born, and art come to 18 Which ilietook up and 
a people which thou knew- retun)ed into the city, and 
dl nut heretofore, !hewed L to her mother-in. 
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law: moreever lhe braught: law, Noemi (aid to her: My 
aut, and gave her of the rec daughter, I will feek reft for 
mains of her meat, where- thee, and will provide that it 
with lhe had been filled. may be well with thee. 

I 9 And her mother-in- 2 This Booz, with whore 
law laid to her : Where haft maids thou waft joined in the 
thou gleaned to-day, and field,isournearkinfman,and 
where haft tho11 wrought? beholdthisnighthewinnow
Blefl'ed be hethathathhad pi- eth barley in the threlhing
ty on thee. And lhe told her floor. 
with whom fhe had wrought: 3 Wafh thyfelf therefore 
and fhe told the man's name, and anoint thee, and put on 
that he was called Booz. thy bell garments, and go 

20 And Noemi anfwered down to the barn-floor, but 
her : Blelfed be he of the let not the man fee thee, till 
Lord: becaufethefamek.ind- he fhall have done eating 
riefs which he fhewed to the and drinking. 
living, he hath kept alfo to 4 And when he lhall go to 
the dead. And again fhe faid: lleep,mark the place wherein 
The man is our kinfman. he ileepeth: and thou fhalt 

21 And Ruth faid, he-alfo go in, and lift up the cloaths 
charged me, that I lhould wherewith he is covered to
keep clofe to hi~ reapers; till wards his feet, lmd lhall,lay 
-all the corn fhould be reaped. thyfel£ down there : and he 

22 And her mother-in- will tell thee what thou mull 
law faid to her : It is better do. 
for thee, my daughter, to go 5 She anfwered: Whatfo
out to reap with his maids, ever thou lhalt command> I 
left in anot.her man's field will do. 
fome one may refill thee. 6 And lhe went down to 

23 So !he kept clofe to the the ham-floor and did all that 
maids of Booz: ,and conti- hermotherinlawhadbidher. 
nued to glean with them, till 7 And when Booz haci 
all the barley and the wheat eaten, and drunk, and was 
were laid up in tJ:i.e barns. merry, he went to lleep hy 

CH AP. III. the heap of !heaves, and Jl1e 
Ruth i1!flr118ed byh•r mother- came foftly, and uncovering 
. in./ow lie1h at Bou')l 'sfe~t, his feet, .laid herfelf down. 

claimin5 him for her biif- 8 And behold, whenit 'l'as 
/Jand by the law of effi111iy: now midnight the man was 

jber.cceivethagood arifw•r, afraid, and troubled: feeing 

0
11d }ix mcofures rf" barley. a woman lying at his feet, 

A
FTER fhe was return- 9 And he faid to her: 

e<l to her mother-ia- Who art thou? And the an• 
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fwered: IamRuththyhand- 15 And again-he faid: 
·maid : fpread thy coverlet Spread thy mantle, where
ovcr_ thy fervant, for thou with thou art covered, an<l 
art a near kinfman. hold it with both hands. 

10 And he faid: BlelTed And when lhe fpread it and 
·art thou of the Lord, my held· it, he meafured fi.'C 
daughter, and * thy latter meafures of barley, and laid 
kindnefs has furpalTed the· it upon her. And lhe car.
forrr.er: becaufe thou hall ried it and wentintothecity, 
not followed young men ei- i6 And came to her mo-
ther poor or rich. ther-in-law. \Vho faid to 

I I Fear not therefore, her: What hall thou done; 
but whatfoever thou !halt fay daughter ? And fi1e told hec 
to me I will do to thee. For all that the man had done 
all the people that dwell to her. 
within the gates of my ci- 1.7 And- !he faid : Behold 
ty know that thou art a vir- he hath ,given me"fix mea
tuous woman. fures of barley, for he faid.: 

I 2 Neither do I deny 1 will not have thee return 
rnyfelf to be near of kin, empty to thy mother-in-law. 
but there is another nearer 18 And .Noemi faid : 
than L \Vait my daughter till we 

13 Rell thou this night: fee what end the thing will 
and when morning is come, have. For the man will not 
if he will take thee by the .refi until he have accom
right of kindred, all is-well; plilhed what he hath faid. 
but if he will not, r will un- C-H A p; IV; 
doubtedly take thee, as the. 
Lord liveth: !leep till the 
morning. 

14 So lbe fiept at his feet 
till the night was going off, 
And fi1e arofe Lefore men 
could-know one a.not'her, and 
Booz faid : Beware !ell any 
man know that thou cameft 
hither. 

r!p-rm the rtf11Jol of the nearer 
kinfmo,,, Boaz morrieth· 

'R111h, who bri11g$fort/J O
bed, the gra11dfo1her of Da
'flid. 

,-1·' HEN Booz went op· 
_ to the gate, a;1d fat 
there, And when he had 
feen the -kinfman g.oing by,. 

* Chap'. III. Ver. 10·. ThJ• !{itur ki11d11;[1; viz. to thy 
hL~lband deceafed, in feekin~ to keep up his name and fa
nuly, by ~anying his relation according to the law, and 
not f~llowmg :iftcr young men. Fvr Booz

1 
it fee1ns, was. 

then m years·, 
Voi.. l. Xi£ 
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of whom he had fpoken be
fore, he faid to h!m, calling 
him by hisname: 'furn afide 
for a linle while, andfitdown 
here. .He turned afide, and 
fat down. 

2 And Booz taking ten 
fnen of the ancients of the 
tity, faid to them: Sit ye 
down here. 

3 They fa:t down, ahd he 
fpoke to the kinfman: Noe
mi, who is retutned frcm the 
countfy of Mcab, will fell a 
parcel of land that belonhcd 
to our brother Elitnelech. 

4 I would have thee to un
derftand this, and would l$:ll 
thee before all that fit here, 
and before the aucients of my 
people. If thou wilt take 
pojfeffion of it by the right 
of kindred: buy it and pof
fefs it. Eut if it pleafc thee 
f1ot, tell me fo, that I may 
kn:ow what I have to do. 
:For there is no near kinlinan 
befides thee, who art £rft,and 
me, who am fecond. But he 
anfwered: 1 will buy the 
field. 

S And Booz faid to him : 
When thou lhalt buy the 
field at the woman's hand, 
thou muft take alfo Ruth th~ 
Moabitefs, who was the v;·ife 
of the deceafed : to raife Up 
the name of thy kinlinan in 
his inheritance. 

6 He anfwered : I _yield 
l!p my right of next a-kip : 
£or l muft not cut olfthe pof-

terity of my own family. 
Do thou make ufe of my 
tiriviledge, which I profefs 
I do willingly forego. 

'J Nov• this in former 
times was the manner in I(. 
rael between kinfuie1;1 : that 
ifat ~ny time-one yielded hie 
tight to another : that the 
gtant might be fure, the man 
put off his Gioe, a11d gave it 
to his neighbour, this was a 
~eftimony .of ce!lior. uf ri,ght 
1n Ifrael. 

8 So Booz (aid to hi' kinf
man : Put olfthv lhoe. And 
immediately he' took it off 
from his foot. 

9 And lie faid to lhe anci
ents and to all the pe~p!c : 
Y oil are v,·itneffcs this c!3y, 
that I have bouj;ht all that 
was Elim~!ech's: and Cheli
·on'> and l\fobalon 's of the 
hand of Noemi : 

10 And ha\·e taken to 
wife Ruth the lVIoabitefa, the 
wife of Mabalon, to raife up 
the r.ame of the deceafed in 
his inheri~ance, left his name 
be cut off from among his 
family and his brethren at,d 
his people. You, 1 fay, are 
witnelres of this thing. 

11 Then all the people 
that were in the gate, and the 
ancients, anf.,.;ered : We are 
witne!l"es : The Lord make 
this woman, wl}ocometh into 
thy houfe, like Rachel, and 
Lia, who built up the houfe 
of lfrael; that Jhe may be aa 
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,·xample of virt11e in * E- is much better to t11ee, than 
phi ata, and may have a fa- if thou. hadll feven fons. 
mous name io Bethlehem: 16 And Noemi taking the 

12 And that thyhoufemay child, laid it in her bofom, 
be as the houfe of Phar.es, and fhe. carried it, and was a 
whom Thamar bore unto nurfe unto it. 
Juda, of the feed ·which the 17 And the women her 
Lord lhall give thee of this neighbours co11gratulating 
young woman. with her, and faying, The1·e 

13 llooz therefore took is a fon born to Noemi, cal
Ruth, and married her: and led his name Obed : he is 
went in unto her, aud the the father of Hai, the father 
Lord ga,·e her to conceive, of David. ' 
and to bear a fon. 18 Thefe are the genera-

l 4 And the women foid tions of Phares : Phares be. 
to Noemi : BlelI'cd be the got Efron, 
I.ord, who hath not futfered 19 Efron begot Aram, 
thy family to w:..nt a fuccef- Arani begot Aminadab, 
for: that his name lhould be 20 Amindab begot N~ 
preferved in lfracl. ha[on, Nahatron begot Sal-

:1 ~And thou lhouldll have mon, 
one. to comfort thy foul; and 21 Salmon begot Booz, 
cheriJb thy old age. For he Booz begot Qb~d, 
is born of thy dflughter-in- 22 Obed begot Hai, Hai 
law : who loveth thee : and • begot David. 

• Ver. 11. Ephrata. This was another name of the 
fame city of Bethlehem. 

l:ND 01' THI: l'lllST VOI.VMI:, 

llRRd'TA., 

<lcn, Ch. mviii. v. 9. read 6re1hrtt1. 
Lcvit, t.,;h, ii:, v. ao. fqr lm~jls, read lr111jlt, 
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( 3 ) 

THE 

FIRST BOOK 
OF 

s .A M u E L *, 
OTHERWISE CALLED 

THE FIRST BOOK OF KINGS. 

CH AP. I . 

.dJJnn, the wifl· of Elcnna, bein.~ barren, kv vow and prayer 
obtai'11e1h a /,n, · whom .fbe called Samuel, and prifenteth 
him tu th,·jrLJice of God in Silo, accordi"g 10 her vow. 

rrHERE was a man Thohu, the Con of Suph, :j: 
of Ramathaimfo- an F.phr:o.imite : 

phim, of n1ount E- 2 And hr. had two wives, 
phraim, and his name was the n~me of one was Anna, 
Elcana, the fon of Jcroham, and the name of the other 
the !Un Eliu, the fon of Phenenna. Phenenna had 

. ·-- -- ·-·-- ----------------
.. S.unucl. This and the following book are called by 

the Hebrews the books of Samuel, becaufe they contain the 
l1iilory of Samud, and of the two kings, Saul and David, 
whom he anointed. They are more commonly named by the 
l'athers, the lidl and fec'ond book of kings. As to the writer 
of them, 'tis the common opinion, that Samuel compofed the 
lirll hook, as far as the twenty fifth chapter; and that the 
prophets Nathan and Gad finilhed the fidl, and·wrote the 
fecund book. See 1 Paralipom, alias 1 Chronicles xxix. 29. 

l Chap. 1. vrr. I. /111 Ephra1m11e. He was of the t1ibe of 
Levi, J Paralip. vi. 3-t· but is called an E11hraimite from 
dwdling in mount Ephraim. 

VoL, U. A 2 



4 I. K I N G S. Chap. f. 
children: 
children. 

but Anna hatl no t;ng upon a [l:ool before the 

3 J\nd this man went up 
out cf lm city upon the ap
pointed days, to ado!e ard 
to offer facrifice to the Lortl 
of hails in Silo. And the 
t1rn fans of Heli, Ophni and 
Phinees, were there prie!b of 
the Lord. 

4 Now the day came, and 
Elcana o.frered facrifice, and 
gave to Phenenna his wife, 
and to all her fons and daugh
ters portions : 

5 But to Anna he gave 
one portion with farrow, be
caufe he loved Anna. And 
the Lord had lhut up her 
womb. 

6 Her rival alfo affiiaed 
her, and troubled her ex
ceedingly, infomi ch that !he 
upbraided her that the Lord 
had lhut up her womb : 

7 And thus lhi; did every 
year,when the time returned, 
that they went up to the tem
ple of the Lord : and thus 
Ihe provoked her: but Anna 
wept, and did not eat. 

8 Thin .E.lcana her hufband 
faid to- her:. Anna, why 
weepell thou ? and why doll 
thou not eat I and why doll 
thou affiitl thy heart ! Am 
not I better to thee than ten 
children? 

9 So Anna arofe after Ille 
had eaten and drunk in Si
lo, And H~li the prieJl fit-

door of the tern ple of the 
Lord, 

ro As Anna hatl her heart 
full of grief, !he prayed to 
the Lo;·d, fhedding many 
tears, 

11 And !he made a vo"·, 
faying: 0 Lord of halls, if 
tlrnu "ilt look down and wilt 
be mindful- of me·, and not 
forget thy handmaid, and 
wilt give to tby fervant a 
m3n-child : I will give him 
to the Lord all the days of 
his life, and no rafor !hall 
come upon his head. 

I 2 And it came to pafs, 
as lh~ multiplied prayers be
fore the Lord, that Heli ob
lerved her mouth. 

13 Now Anna fpoke in 
her heart, and only her lips 
meved, hut her voice was not 
heard at all. Heli therefore 
thought her to be drunk, 

14 And faid to her: How 
long wilt thou be drunk ! 
<ligefi a little of the wine, 
of which thou hafi taken too 
much. 

15 Anna anfwering, faid : 
Not fo, my lord: for I am 
an exceeding unhappy wo
man, and have drunk neith .. 
er .,',.ine nor any flrong drink, 
but I have poureJ out my 
foul before the Lord. 

16 Count not thy hand
maid for one of the daughters 
of Belia! ; for out of the 



Chap. I. 11/io1 I. SAMUEL. s 
~hundance of my forrow and ; appear before the Lord, and 
grief have I fpoken till may abide always there. 
now. 23 And Elcana her huf. 

17 Then Heli foid to band faid to her : Do what 
her : Go in peace : and the fcemeth good to thee, and 
God of lfrael grant thee fiay till thou wean him : 
thy petition which thou hall and I pray that the Lord 
aJked of him. may fulfil his word. So the 

18 And !he faid: 'Vould -woman !laid at home, and 
to God thy handmaid may gave her fon fuck, till t11e 
/ind grace in thy eyes. So wi:aned him. 
the woma1. went on her 24 And after fhc had 
way, and ate, and her weaned him, {he carried hilll 
countenance was no more with her, with three calve>, 
changed. and three bul11els of flour, 

19 And they rofe in the and a bottle of wine, and 
mornin~, and wor01ipped fhe brought him to the 
before the Lord : and they houfe of the Lord in Silo. 
returned, and c:ime into Now the child was as yet 
their houfe at Ramatha. very youno·: 
A11J Elcana knew Anna 25 And' they immolated 
his wife : and the Lord re- a calf, and offered the child 
membered her. to Heli. 

20 And it came to pafs 26 And Anna faid : I he-
w hen the time "·as come a- feech thee, my lord, as thy 
bout, i\ nna concei vcd and foul liveth, my lord : I am. 
hore a fon, and calkd his t11<1t \\'Oman, who Jlood bc
name * Samuel: Lecaufe ihe fore thee here pra.ying to 
had afked him of the Lord. the Lord. 

21 And ELana her h1:l~ 27 For this chi~d did I 
band went up and all his pr;iy, and the Lord hath 
ho11re, to offer to the Lord , granted me my petition, 
the fo!emn fa.~rificc, and his l which 1 alkcd of him. 
vow. I 28 Therefore I alfn have 

23 But Anna went not: lent him to the Lord all the 
up : fo: lhe faid to her huf- · days of his life, he ihall be 
hand : I will not go till the lent to the Lord. And they 
child he we:rned, and till I <!dured the LorJ there. AnJ 
may carry him, that he may Anna prayed, and fo.id : 

* Ver. 20. S11n111tl. This name imports, .Lljl.:ed qf Gocl,. 
A 3 . • 
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CHAP. II. 
7he cont;cfe of Anno. Th,, 

w;cktdmfi of the fun1 of 
JI,,/i: fr w/J'ch they ore 
TIO/ duly correRed by their 
far bt1·. A prvpha:J'' ogai'!fl 
the houfe if Heii. 

M y heart hath rejoiced 
in the Lord, and * 

my horn is exalted in my 
Goel : my mouth is enlarged 
over my enemies : becauCe I 
have joyed in thy falvation. 

2 Thereisneneholya~the 
J.ord is : for there is no o
ther befide thee; and there 
is none llrong like our God. 

3 Do not multiply to lpeak 
lofty things, boalling : let 
flld matters depart frnm your 
:rr.outh : for the Lord is a 
God of all knowledge, an4 
to him are thoughts prepared . 

4 The bow of the migh
ty is overcome, and the weak 
are girt with ftrength. 

5 They that were foll before 
have hired out themfelves 
for bread : and the hungry are 
filled, fothat the barren hath 
born many: and fhe that· had_ 
many childr~n is weakened, 

6 The J.ord killeth and 
maketh alive, he bringeth 
down to hell and bringeth 
back again. 

7 The Lord maketh poor 

and maketh rich, he hum" 
bleth and he exalteth. 

8 He raiftth up the needy 
from the duft, and lifteth up 
the poor from the dunghill: 
that he. may fit with princes, 
and hold the throne of glory_. 
For the poles of the earth are 
the Lord's, and upon them 
he hath fet the world. 

9 He will keep the feet 
of his faints, and the wicked 
!hall be filent in darknel~, 
becauie r.o man Chall prevail 
by his own ftrength. 

10 The adverfari.,_ of the 
Lord !hall fear him : and 
upon them fhall he thunder 
i11 the heavens-: the Lord 
ll1ail jttdge the ends of the 
earth, and he l11all give em
pire to his king, and fl1all 
e-xalt the horn of his ChrilL 

. ., · B-AndEleana went to Ra

. matha, to bis houle: but the 
child miniftered in the· fight 
of the Lord ·before the face 
of Heli the priell. 

12 Now the fons of He
li were children of Belia!, 
not knowing the Lord, 

I 3 Nor the office of the 
priell to the people : but 
whofoevcr had offered a facri
fice, the fen-ant of the priell 
c.'me, while the llel11 was i11 

. boiling, with a flelh hook of 
three teeth iu his hand, 

.. -------· ' --- ---------------
11 Chap .. II. Ver. J, .M)' h1H'T1, The hor11,in the fcrip

tur~s, fignilies firength, power, and glory: fo the horn i~ 
{aid to be exalted, whep a perfou receives an increale of 
ftrcngth or gl1Hy. 



Chap. II. alias I. S A M U E L. 't 
14 And thru!l: it into the pointed days, when fhe went 

kettle, or into the cauldron, up with her hulband to offer 
or into the pot, or into the the folemn facrifice. 
pan ; and all that •the llefh- 20 And Heli blefl'ed Elca
hook brought up, the priefi na and his wife: and he faid 
took to himfe If. Thus did to him: The Lord give thee 
they to all lfrael that came feed of 'his woman, for the 
to Silo. loan thou haft lent to the 

15 Alfo before they burnt Lord. And they went to 
the fat, the fervant of the their own home. 
prielt came, and faid to the 21 And the Lord vilited 
man that facrificed : Give Anna, and lhe conceived and 
me Helli to boilforthepricfi: bore three funs and two 
for I will not take of thee, daughters : and the child 
fodden lldh, but raw. ·Samuel became great before 

16 And he that facrificed the Lord. 
faid to him ; Let the fat lirll 22 Now Heii was very 
be burnt to. day according to old, and he heard all that 
the cufiom, and then t-ake his fans did to all lfrael : 
as much a• thy foul ddireth. and how they lay with the 
Hut he anfwered and faid to women that waited at the 
him: Not fo: but thou l11alt door of the tabernacle : 
give it me now, or elfe I 23 And he faid to them-: 
will take it by force, Why do ye thefe kind of 

17 Wherefore t\i.e fin of ·things which l hnr, very 
the young men was exceed- wicked things, from all the 
ing great before the Lord . pL-ople ? 
becatde th~y withdrew men 24 Do not fo, my fans: for 
from thi: facrifice of the it is no goodreport thatlhear. 
Lord. that you make the people 

18 But Samuel minillred of the Lord to tranfgrefs. 
before the focc of the Lord: 25 .Hone man !hall fin a
bt·ing a child girde<l with a gmnll another, God may be 
linen <!photl. appeafod in his behalf: but 

I y And hi.< mother made if a man l11all lin arrainil the 
him a little coat, which fb.: U:ird * who !hall'' pray for 
brought to him on the ap- him ! and they hearkened 

---------------------------·-* Vcr.2s .. Whojhnll,tm~1·fil'h·m. BythefcwordsHeli 
would have lus fans under!bnd, that by their 1Yick~d abufr of 
facred thing_s, and of the vrryfoc1ifices which were appoint
e? to appt·alc the Lord; they deprived thl!m!elves of the or. 
dmary 1uean:> of rcconciliat.io1\ ·,\·ith G\ld j which \Vas by fa": 



9, I. KINGS, Chap. Jr. 
not to the voice of their fa- firll-fniits of every facrifice 
ther, * becaufe the Lord of my people lfrael 1 

would flay them. 30 \Vherefore thus faith 
26 But the child Samuel· the Lord the God of lfrael : 

.advanced and grew on, and I faid indeed that thy houfe, 
pleafed both the Lord and and the houfo of thv father 
men. fhould miniftcr in ~y fight 

27 And there came a man for ever. But now faith the 
.of God to Heli, an<l faid to· Lord : Far be thi' from me : 
him : Thus faith the Lord:: but whofoever !hall glorify 
il)id ·I not plainly appear to me, him V<ill I gloriiy: but 
thy father's houfe when they they that defpife me, fhtll 
were in Egypt, in the houfe be defpifed. 
of Pharao I 3 I Behold the days come : 

28 And I chofe him out and I will cut off thy arm, 
of all the tribes of Hrael to and the arm of thv father's 
.be my prieft, to go up to houfe, that there . aiall not 
my altar, and burn incenfe be an old man it1 thy houfe. 
to me, and to wear the e- 3 2 And thou !halt fee t 
phod before me: and I gave, thy ri,·al in the temple, in 
to thy father's houfe of all all the profperity of lfrael, 
the facrifices of the children and there ihall not be an old 
of Ifrael. man in thy houfe for ever. 

29 Wl1y have you kicked 33 Hm,·cver I will not al .. 
away my viCl:ims, and my together take away a man of 
gifts which I commanded to thee from mv altar: but that 
be offered in the temple: and , thy eyes ma·y faint, and thy 
thou haft rather honoured foul be fpent : and a gre3t 
thy fons than me, to eat the pa.rt of thy houfe f11all die 

crifices. The more, becaufe as they were tl c dJic.f f>' ijls 
whofe bufinefs it was to interceed for all others, they h"J 
no other to offer facrifice and to make atonement for them. 

if lbide,m. Hecaufe th< Lo, d ~i·uuld jla_y the., In con-
fcquence of their manifold facrileges, he wou:d not foftcn 
their hearts with his eilic:icious grace, but was ddermin
ed to deftruy them 

t Ver. 3 I. ~· hJ• 1·ival. A pridl of another race Thi, 
was partly fulfilled, "·h.~n Abiathar, of the race of Hdi, 
was removed from the priellhood, and ·otloc, who was of 
another line, was fubftituted in his place, But it "-~, 
more fully accompli!he1l in the new tetla"'-ent, wht·n the 
pricfihood of Aaron gaTe l'lace to that of Chri!l, 



Chap. HI. oliru I. S A M U E I.. 9 
"·hen they come to man's e- 3 Before the lamp of God 
!late. "·ent out, Samuel Ile pt in the 

.H And this !hall be a fign temple of the Lord, where 
to thee, thatlhall come upon the ark of God was. 
thy two fon•, Ophni and 4 And the Lord ca-I.led 
Phinees : In one day they Samuef. And be ar.fwered : 
!h .. ll both of them die. Here am I. 

3) And 1 will raife Ale up S And· he ran to Heli and 
a Lithfol prie11, who lhall do faid : Here am I : for thou 
accurding to my heart and didll call me. He faid: I did 
my li1:1l : and I will build not ca.11: go back and !leep. 
him a faithfm honfe, and he Ami he went and llept. 
01all walk all day before my 6 And the Lord called 
anointed. Samuel again. And Samuel 

36 And it l11all come to arofe and went to Heli, and 
pafs, that whofoever l11:1ll faicl : Here am I : for thou 
remain in thy houfc, 01all ealledtl me. He anfwered: 
come that he may be prayed I did not call thee, my fon: 
for, and !liall offer a piece return and lleep. 
of lilvcr and a roll of bread, 7 Now Samuel did not yet 
and 111.1!1 fay : Put me I be- know the Lord, neither had 
fc~cl1 thee to fomewhat oithe the word of the Lord been 
p1ie1lly office, thott I may revealed to him. 
c:at a morli:! of bread. 8 And the Lord caUed 

CHAP. III. 

Sm1111el is four times tolled hJ• 
tbt Lord; wbo rei•eolei/J 
to him 1be evil that Jball 
fall 011 fldi a11d llis bo11je. 

N OW the child Samuel 
miniO:ered to the Lord 

Lefore Heli, and the wo£d 
of the Lord was • precious 
in thofe days, there was no 
manifdl vifion. 

2 And it came to pafs one 
day whrnHc Ii layin his place, 
and his eyes were grown 
dim, th.it he could not fee. 

Samuel again the third time. 
And he rcfe up and wc:nt to 
Heli, 

~ And faid: Here I am : 
for thou didll call me. Then 
He~i underllood that the 
Lord called the child, and he 
faidto Samuel: Go and lleep, 
and if he !hall can thee any 
more, thou !halt fay: Speak, 
Lord, for thy fervant hear
eth. So Samuel went and 
llept in his plqce. 

10 And the Lord came, 
and llood, and he 'lulled as 
he had cal\e(ltheother times,, 
Samuel, tiamuel. And Sa-

·• Chap. III. vei:. I. Pnciou1, That is, rare, 
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muel faid : Speak Lord, for of all that were faid to thee· 
thy fervant heareth. 18 So Samuel told him all 

l I And the Lord faid to the words, and did not hide 
Samuel: Beholdldoa thing in them from him. And he an. 
Ifrael : and whofoever !hall f we red: It is the Lord: let him, 
hear it, both his cars n,all do what is good in his light. 
tingle. 19 And Samuel grew, and: 

12 In that day I will raife the Lord was with him, and1 
up againll Heli all the things not one of his words fell to 
I have fpoken concerning his the ground. 
houfe : I will begin, and I 20 And all I frael, from, 
1vill make an end. Dan to Berfabee, knew that1 

13 For I ha\•e foretold un- Samuel was a faithful pro. 
to him that I will judge his phet of the Lord. 
houfe for ever, for iniquity, 21 And the Lord again 
becaufe he knew that his fans appeared in Silo, for the Lord 
did wickedly, and did not revealed- himfelf to Samuel 
cha!life them in Silo, according to the 

14 Therefore have I fworn \rnrd of the Lord. And the 
to the houfe of Heli, that the word of Samuel came to pafs 
iniquity of his houfe fi>all not to all Ifrael. 
be expiated with viB:ims nor CH AP. IV. 
vfferings for ever. The Ifi·.wite; being overcome 

15 And Samuel fiept till by tbe P/;i:i.tin~s. fr:tzd fr 
morning, and opened the tbe ark if G.d; but t! f) 
doors of the houfe of the ar·e bc,Jt,n .i,::.1i11, tbe fns 
Lord. And Samuel feared if H .. ti are ki!Ld, and tbe 
to tell the vilion to Heli. a1 k ta~m; up~n tbe bearing 

16 Then Heli called Sa- cf the ne,.s, H:li fa!/<1/; 
muel,and faid:Samuel my fun: 1.-:cl:.c:·ard ,111d ,tittl·. 
Andheanfwered: Hcreaml. A ~D it came to paf, ir. 

17 And he alked him : thole days, that the Phi. 
\Yhat is the word that the : lill:ines gathered themfeh es 
Lord hath fpoken to thee ; I to gt ther to fight : and If rad 
belcech thee hide it not from ' went out to war againfl the 
me May God do fo and fo Philifiines, and camped by• 
to thee, and add fo ~nd fo, if the Stone of help. And the 
thou hide from me one word Philillines came to Aphec, 

* Chap. IV. ver. 1. .'/he Stune of ht!/'. In Hebrew 
Ebe11czt1·, fo called from the help which the Lord II":\! 

plcafc:d afte wards to gi\'e to his people lfrael in that plac~, 
by the praycri of Samuel, chap. vii, 12. 



Chap. IV. olia1 I. SAMUEL. u 
2 And put their army in 8 Wo to us: for there was 

array againll lfrael. And no Cuch great joy yellerday 
when they had joined battle, and the day before : wo to 
lfrael turned their backs to us. 'Vho lhall deliver us· 
the Philifiines : and there from the hand of thefe high 
were llain in that fight, here Gods I thefe are the Gods, 
and there in the fields, about that llruck Egypt with all 
four thoufand men. the plagues, in the defart. 

3 And the people return- 9 Take courage and be-
ed to the camp : and the an- have like men, ye Philillines: 
cients of lfrael faid: Why !ell you come to be fervants 
hath the Lord defeated us to the Hebrews, as they have 
to day before the Philillines I forved you: take courage and 
Let us fetch unto us the ark fight. 
of the covenant of the Lord IO So the Philillines 
from Sil~, and let it come in fought, and Ifrael was over
the midll of us, that it may thrown and every man Red to 
fave us from the hand of our his own dwelling : and there 
enemies. was an exceeding great 

4 So the people fent to llaughter; for there fell of lf_ 
Silo, and they brought from raelthirtythoufand footmen. 
thence the ark of the cove- Ir And the ark of God 
nant of the Lord of hofl:s fit- was taken : and the two fans 
ting upon the Cherubims : of Heli, Oplmi and Phinees, 
and the twofonsofHeli,Oph. were llain, 
ni and Phinees, were with the 12 And there ran a man 
ark of the covenant of God. of Benjamin out of the ar-

5 And when the ark of my, and came to Silo the 
the covenant of the Lord was fame day, with his clothes 
come in to the camp,all lfrael rent, and his head {hewed 
lhouted ..._;th a great lhout,, with dufl. 
and the earth rang again. 13 And when hew~s come, 

6 And the Philifiines heard Heli fat upon a. flool over
t he noife of the fhout, and againtl the way, watching. 
they fa id : What is this noife For his heart was fearful for 
of a great !hout in the camp of the ark of God. And "·hen 
the Hebrews I And thev un- the man was come into the 
dertlood that the ark of the city, he told it ; and all the 
Lord was come intothccamp. city cried out. 

7 And the Philillcnes were q And Heli heard the 
afraid, faying: God is come noife of the cry, and he faid: 
into the camp •. And figh- What mcaneth the noile of 
ing they faid ; this uproar ! But he made 
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bafie and came, and told 
Heli. 

15 Now Heli was ninety 
and eight years olcl, and his 
eyes.were dim, and he could 
not fee. 

16 And he faid to Heli : 
I am he that came from the 
battle, and have fled out of 
the field this day. And he 
faiJ to him : \Vhat is there 
done my foo' 

17 And he that brought 
the news anfwered and faid: 
lfrael is fled before the Phi
liflines, and there has been a 
great ilaughterofthe people: 
moreover thy two fans, Oph
ni and .Phinees are dead : 
and the ark of God is taken. 

18 And when he had t 
mmed the ark of God, he 
fell from his ll:ool back wards 
by the door, and broke his 
neck and died. For he was 
an old man, and far advan
ced in years : and he judged 
Ifracl forty _years. 

19 And his daughter-in-law 
the "·ife of Phinees, was big 
with child, and near her time: 
and hearing the news that the 
ark of God was taken, and 

her father-in-law, and her 
hulband were dead, fhe bow
~d herfelf and fell in labour : 
for her pains came upon her 
on a fndden. 

20 And when lhe was up
on the point of death, they 
that fioo<l about her faid to 
her : Fear not, for thou hall 
born a fon. She anfwerr<l 
them not, nor gave heed to 
them. 

21 And lhe called the child 
t Ichabod, faying: The glo
ry is gone from J J'rael, be
caufe the ark of God wa• 
taken, and for her father-in
law, and for her hulband : 

2 2 And !he fa id : The 
glory is .departed from Ifracl, 
becaufe the ark of God was 
taken. 

CHAP. V. 

Dagon twicefalltth dVil'n he. 
fore the ark. The PhilJ
tines are grievously ajj/:a
ed wherever the ariconlfth. 

A ND the Philifiines took 
the ark of God, and 

carried it from the Stone of 
help into Azotus. 

2 And the Philiflines took 

*Ver. 18. Nanw/the m·k.&c. There is great reafcn, by 
all thefe circumfrances, to hope th:it Heli died in the Hate of 
grace; and hy his tcmpotal punifhments efcapecl the eternal. 

t Ver. 21. lchabJd, That is, lVhe7·e is the l:j."J'l or, 
.Jher·e is rro glory. \\' e fee how much the Hraelites refcnt
.cd the lofs of the ark, which was but the fymbol of God's 
prefence aniongfl them : how much more ought chrillians 
t.o refent the lofs of God himfelf, when by fin they h;iv~ 
!Uove him out of their foul5 1 



Chap. V. 0/101 I.SAMUEL. 13 
the ark of Goel, and brought thered together all the lords 
it into the temple of Dagon, of the Philill:ines to them, 
and ftt it by Dagon. and faid : \Vhat lhall we do 

3 And when the Azotians with the ark of the God of 
arule early the next day, be- Ifrael! Andthe Gethitesan
hol<l Dagon lay upon his face fwered : Let the ark of the 
on the ground before the ark God of Ifrad be carried a
of the Lord : and they took bout. And they carried the 
])agon, and fet him ~gain in arkoftheG ad oflfrael about. 
his place. 9 And while they were 

4 And the next day again, carrying it about, the hand 
when they rofe in the morn- of the Lord came upon every 
ing, they found Dagon lying city with an exceeding great 
upon his face en the earth be- llaughter : and he fmote the 
fore the arK of the Lord: and men of every city, both fma!l 
the head of Dagon, and ·lioth and great, and they had e
the palms of his h~nds, were merods in rheir fecret part~. 
cllt off upon the threlhold: And the Gethites confulted 

S And only the fiump of together, and made them
Dagon remained in its place. !elves feats of lkins. 
for this caufc neither the 10 Therefore they fent the 
priclls of Dago>n, nor any ark of God into Accaron. 
that go into the temple, tread And when the ark of God 
011 the threfhol<l of Dagon was come into Accaron, the 
in Azotu~ unto this clay. Accaronites cried out.faying; 

6 And the hand of the They have brought the ark 
Lord was heavy upon the of the God of lfrad to us, 
A:wtians, and he delhoyed to kill us and our people. 
them, and al Bitted A:z:otus' 1 I They fcnt therefore 
and the coail< thereof with and gathered together all th-: 
e.merods. And in the villages lords of the Philifiines : and 
arnl fields in the mi<lH of that they faid: Send away the ark 
cvuntry, there came forth a of the God of lfrael, and let 
multitude uf mice, and there it return into its own place, 
was the confulion of a great andnotkillusandourpeople· 
mortality i11 the city. 12 For there was the fear 

7 And the men of Azotus of d'eath in every city, and 
fe.ein;: this kind of plague, the hand of God was excccd
faid: The ark of the God of ing heavy. The men alfo 
lfracl !hall not ilaY'with us: that did· not <lie, were altlic
for his han<l is heavy upon us, ted with the enierod~ : and 
.1ud upon Dagon our god. the cry of every city went 

8 And len<liug they. ga- up to heaven. 
Vo1... II. B 



l4 I. KIN G S, Chap. VI· 
CHAP. VI. 

The ark zi fa11t bnc~ lo Bnh
famer : where mnnJ• are 
jlai11 for kokmg through 
c;,rir!fit)' into it. 

N O\V the ark of God 
was in the land of the 

FhiiiCrines feven months. 
2 And the Philifiines cal

led foi: the priefis and the 
diviners, faying: '\'hat !hall 
we do with the ark of the 
Lord ? tell us how we are 
to fend it back to its place. 
.t\nd they faid : 

3 If you fend back the ark 
of the God of Ifrael, fend it 
11ot away empty, but render 
unto him what you owe for 
iin, and then you fhall be 
healfd : and you fi1all know 
why his hans departeth not 
from you. 

4· Thcy anfo·ercd : \Vhat 
i; it we ought to render un
to him for Jin ? and they :m
fr;em-1; 

5 ,According to the num
ber of the pro\-inces of the 
Philifiine> you lha-11 make 
five golden emero<ls, an cl five 
golclen mice : for the fame 
plague hath been upon )OU 

all, and upon your lords. 
J\nd you fiiall make the like
nds of your emerods, ancl 
the likencfs of the mice, that 
l1ave dellroyed the land,~~nd 
yon lh:ill give gbry to the 
Goel of Hrael: to fee if he 
wi)I take off his hand from 
you, and f1om your gocls, 
and from your ld11d. 

6 "Why do you harden 
your hearts, as Egypt and 
Pharao hardened their 
hearts 1 did not he, after h.e 
was firuck, then let them 
go, and they departed I 

7 Now therefore take and 
make a new cart ; and two 
kine that have calved, on 
which there hath come no 
yoke, tie to the cart, and !hut 
up their calves at home. 

8 And you fh:ill take the 
ark of the Lord, and lay it 
on the cart, and the veflels 
of gold which you have paid 
him for fiu, you fi1all put in
to a little box, at the li<le 
therccf: and fend it away 
that it may go. 

9 And you ihall look, and 
if it go up by the way of his 
own coalls towards Bethfa
mes, tncn he hath done us this 
great evil : but if not : we 
lhall know that it is not his 
hand that touched us, but it 
hath happened by chance. 

IO They did therefore in 
this m21111er : and taking 
two kine, that had fucking 
calves, they yoked them to 
the cart, and !hut up their 
calves at l1ome. 

I I And they laid the ark 
of God upon the cart, and 
the little box, that h3d in it 
the :;olden mice, ancl the 
likends of the emerods. 

12 And the kine took the 
ll raight w:iy that lea<leth to 
llcthfames, and they ''"ent r.
long the ll ay, lo"·ing as thy 



Chap. VI. oliar I. SAMU EL. 15 
w~nt ; anrl turned not alide Lord : For Azotus one, for 
neither to the right hand Gaza one, for Afcalon one, 
nor tu the left: and the for Geth one, for Accaron 
lord., of the Philillines fol- one ; 
Jow~J th~m as far as the 18 And the golden mict", 
borJcrs of Hcthfames. according to the number of 

13 Now the Bethfamites the cities of the Philiilines, 
were reaping wheat in the of the five provinces, from 
valley ; and lifting up their the fenced city to the village 
C;'"'• they faw the ark, and tbat was without wall, and to 
1 cjuiced to fi:c it. the great Abel (the )lone) 

14 And the cart came in- whereon they fet down the 
to the field of Jofue a Beth- ark of the Lord, which was 
famite, and il0od there. And till that day in the field of 
there was a g-reat Hone, and Jofue the Hethfamite. 
fhey cut in piece• the wood 19 But he flew of the men 
of the cart, and laid the kine of Beth fames, becaufe they 
upon it a holoca(.lfi to the had * feen. the arK. of the 
Lo•·d. Lord: and he flew of tha 

1 I And the Levites took people fcventy men, and fif. 
duw;, the ark of God, and ty tho(,lfand of the common 
the little box, that was at people. And the people la
the licle of it, wherein were mented, becaufe the Lord 
the veffds of gold, and they had fmitten the people with 
put them upon the great a great flaughter. 
Hone. The men alfo of 20 t\nd the men of Beth
H1·thfamcs offered holocaufis fames faid: \Vho !hall be able 
and !ac1iliced viEtims ~hat to fiand before the Lord this 
day to the Lord. holy God I and to whom!hall 

16 .-\nd the five princes of he go up from us? 
the Philillines faw, and they 21 And they fent melfen
rcturned toAccaron the fame gers to the inhabitants of Ca
d::iy. riathiarim faying: The Phi-

17 And thefe are the golden Ii Hines have brought back the 
cmc rod~, which the Philif- erk of the Lord, come\ ye 
tines relurncd for fin to the clown and fetch it up to you. 

'?h~p. VI .. ver. 19. Seen; and curioufl y looked into it. 
It 1s likely tlus plague reached to all the neighbouring 
cuuntry, as well as the city of Bethfames. 

Bz 



16 I. KING5, Chap. VII. 
CH AP. VII. 

Tbe ark iJ brougbt to Ca:-ia
tl.iim im. By Samud's cx
bortati~n, tbe people cast a· 
'1cay t/Jt ir id:-/1 and /erve Gcd 
r.lonc. 'I'l·e L:rd.dJc.1tctb 
the Phili1ti11rs, "''bile Sa
muel ofJcrrtb Jacrificc. 

!\ ND the men of Caria
... C.l.. thiarim came, an,d 
fetched un the ark of tne 
J.ord, ~nd.carried it into the 
houfe of Abinadab *in Ga
haa : ancl th~y fantlified E
leazar his fon to keep the 
ark of the Lord. 

2 And it came to pafsthat 
frcm the day the ark of the 
Lord abode in c~.riathiarim, 
cla;rs were multiplied (for it 
was now the twentieth year) 
:ind all the houfe of Ifrael 
refied following the Lord. 

3 And Samuel fpoke to 
all the houfc of Ifrad, fay
jng: If you turn to the Lord 
with all your heart, put a
way the flrange gods from 
among you Baalim, and Af
taroth : and prepare your 
hearts unto the Lord, and 
ferve him only, and he will 
deliver you out of the hand 
of the Philillines. 

4 Then the children of 
Ifrael put away Baalim and 
Aflaroth, and ferved the 
Lord only. 

5 And Samuel faid : 
Gather all lfrael to Maf-

phath, that I rr.ay pray to 
the Lord for you. 

6 And they gathered to
gether to Mafphath : and 
they drew water, and poured 
it oat before the Lord, and 
and they failed on that day, 
and they foid there: "' e have 
finned againft the Lord . 
And Samuel judged the c hil
dren of lfrnel in :IT:ifphath. 

7 And the Philiftines heard 
that the children of Ifrael 
"·ere gathered together to 
Mafphath, and the Lords of 
thePhiliftines went upagainll: 
Ifracl. And when the chil
dren of lfrael heard this, they 
were afraid of the Philiflines. 

8 And they faid to Samu
el : Ceafe n.;t to cry to the 
Lord our God for us, that 
he may fave us out of the 
hand of the Philiftines. 

9 And Samue I took a fuck
ing lamb, and offered it whole 
for a holocaufl to the Lore!: 
and Samuel cried to the Lord 
for Ifrael, and the Lord heard 
him. 

10 And it came to pafs, 
when Samuel was offering 
the holocaull:, the Philill:ines 
began the battle_ againll If. 
racl: but the Lord thunder
ed with a great thunder 011 

that clay upon the Philiftines, 
and terrified them, and they 
were overthrown before the 
face of I fr a el. 

*Chap. VII. Ver. 1. !11 G1J!J.Ja. That is, on the hill, 
for Gubaa fignifieth a hill. 



Chap. VII. alias r. SAMUEL. 

11 And the men of Ifrael CH AP. VIII. 
going out of Mafphath pur
fued artcr the Philillines, and 
made llaughter of them till 
they came under Bethchar. 

12 Anrl Samuel took a 
fione, and laid it between 
Mafphath and &n : aad he 
called th~ place, The fiont of 
help. And he fai<l : Thus 
far the Lord hath helped us. 

13 And the Phili!tines were 
humbled, and they did not 
come any more into the 
horder~ of Ifrael. And the 
hand of the Lord was againll 
the Philillines all the days 
of Samuel. 

q And the cities which 
t11el'hilillines had taken from 
I fr a el, were reftored tolfrael, 
from Accaron to Geth, and 
their borders : and he deli
vered Hracl from the hand 
of the Philillines, and there 
was peace between lfrael 
aud the Amorrhites. 

1.1 And Samuel judged If
rael all the <lays of his life. 

16 And he went every 
year about to Bethel and to 
Galgal and to Mafphath, 
and he judged lfracl in the 
forcf'aid pbcrs. 

17 And he returned to 
Rania! ha : for thei-c was his 
lu!11lc, a11d there he jurlgcd 
Jlrael: he built alfo there 
an altar to the Lord. 

Samuel gwi;.•ing old, and bis 
,[nrnQ/ walking in hir ~1·ay1, 
the peep/~ de/ire a king. 

A ND it came to pafs 
when Samuel was old, 

that he appointed llis fans to 
be judges over Ifrael. 

2 Now the name of his 
firll born fon was Joel : and 
the name of the fecond was 
Abia, judges in Berfabee. 

3 And his fons walked 
not iQ his ways : but they 
turned afide after lucre, and 
took bribes, and perverted 
judgment. 

4 Then all the ancienti; 
of Ifrael being aff'embled, 
came to Samuel to Ramatha. 

5 And they faid to him : 
Behold thou art old, and thy 
fons walk not in thy ways : 
make us a king to judge us, 
as all nations have. 

6 And the word was dif
pleafing in the eyes of Sa
muel, that they fhould. fay : 
Give us a king to judge us. 
A11d Samuel prayed to the 
Lord. 

7 And the Lord faid to 
Samuel : Hearken to the 
voice of the people in all 
that they fay to thee. For 
they have not * rejcB:ed 
thee, hnt me, that 1 lhould 
not reign over them. 

* Chap. VI I I: Ver. 7. R1:fd1ed, Uc. The govern
ment of lfrad luthcno had bcrn a theocracy; in wliidi 



tll I. KING s. Chap. vnr. 
B Aeemding ta all their 14 And he will take yonr 

works they have done from field;, and your vineyards, 
the day that I brought them and your heft oli•re-yards, 
out of Egypt until this day : and give them to his fervanu. 
as they have forfaken me, 15 Moreover he will takct 
lmd ferved flrange gods, fo the tenth of your corn, and 
do·they alfo unto tl;iee. of the revenues of ,;our vine-

9 Now therefore hearken yards, to give to his eunuchs 
to their voice ; but yet tef- and fervants. 
tifyto them, and foretel them 16 Your fervants alfo and 
,. the right of the king, that handmaids, and your g(lQd
fhall reign over them. Jiell: young men, and your 

IO Then Samuel told all affcs, he will take away, anJ 
Tne word~ of the Lord to put them to his work. 
1he people that had defircd 17 Your flocks alfo he 
a king of him, will tithe, and you lhall be 

11 And faid : This will his fervants. 
be the right of the king that 18 And you lhall cry 011t 
:fhaU reign over you : He in that clay from the face d 
will take your fons, and put the king whom you have 
!hem in his chariots, and will chofen to yourfelves : and 
make them hi:s horlemen, the Lord will oot hear you 
and his running footmen, to in that day, becaufc you de-
:ron before hi1 chariots, fired Ullto yourfelves a king. 

I2 And he will appoint 19 But the people would 
of them to be his tribunes, not heart he voice of Samuel, 
and his centurions, and to and they faid : Nay : but 
plow his fields, and to reap there !hall be a king over 11s; 
his corn, and to make him 20 And we allo will bt: 
arms and chariots. like all nations : and our 

13 Your daughters alfo king !hall judge us, and go 
he will take to make him out before us. and fight our 
ointments, and to be his battles for us. 
cooks and bakers. 21 And Samuel heard all 

·----·--------
God himfelf immediately ruled, by la'l'•s which he had 
enacted, and by judges extraordinarily rnifcd up by him
felf: and therefore he cQmplains that his people rejec1td 
him, in deliring a change of government. 

• Ver. 9. 7t>e rgbt. That is the ma11!/rr (mfp'301) 
~fter which he !hall proceed, having no one to contrcul 
him, when he has the power in hi' hands. 



Cbap. IX. a/itJ.! l. SAM U E L. If 
the words of the people, and were not there :-a11dthrongh 
rch~arfed them in the ears of the land of Jemini,aodfound 
the Lord. them not. 

12 And the LorJ faid to 5 And when they were 
Samuel : Hearken to their come to the land of Suph, 
voice, and make them a Saul faid to the fervant that 
king. And Samuel faid to was with him: Come let ut 
tht men of I frael: Let every return, !ell perhaps my fa. 
m~n go to his city. ther forget the alTes, and bes 

CH AP. IX. concerned for us. 
Sard,f'•·king hi1f.11ha'sqfler, 6 And he faid to him : 

eometh to Sa•ntul, by wh,m Behold there is a man of Gad 
he is entertai,,ed. in this city, a famous man; 

N O\V there was a man all that he faith cometh cer. 
of Benjamin, whore tainly to pafs. Now there

name was Cis, the fon of foreletusgothither,perhapi 
Abie I, the fon of Scror, the he may tell us of our way, 
fon of llechorath, the fon of for which we arc come. 
Apl1ia, the fon of a man of 7 And Saul faid to hi1 
Jcmini, valiant and fhong. fervant: Behold we will go, 

2 An.I he had a fon whofe b111 what lhall we carry t~ 
name was ~au!, a choice and the man of God? The bread 
soudly man, and there was is fpent in our bags: and we 
not among the children of have no prefent to make to 
I frad a goodlier perfon than the man of God, nor any 
he : from his lhuulders and thing a:t all. 
up"'ard h~ appeared above 8 The fervant lmf\qered 
all the people. Sauhgain, and faid: Behold 

.'! And the affes of Cis, there is found in my hand 
Saul's father, \~ere loH: and the fourth part of a licle of 
CisfoiJ to hio Ion Saul: Take filver, let' us give it to tht 
one of the fervants "ith man of God, that he may 
t_h"e, and a~ifc, and go, and tell us our V<ay. 
leek the anL'S. And when 9 Now in time paft in 
tliry h~d palled through lfrael, when a man went to 
mount F.phr~im, confult God, he fpoke thus: 

4 .-\ nd through the land Come, let .. us go to the leer. 
nf s,Jifa, :ind had not found For he that is now called a 
thc:a,•.lieypalfcd allothrough prophet, in time pall was 
the hnd ot' Salim, and they <:allt-d "' a fcer. 

* Chap. IX. ver. 9. Afur. Ilecaufe ofhisfaeing by 
uivine light, hidccn thilli)S and thi11gs to Come. ' 



10 I. KING S, Chap. IX. 
IO And Saul faid to his eat : for the people will nrit 

fervant : Thy word is very eat till he come, becaufe he 
~ood, come let us go. And bleffeth the victim, and after
they went into the city wards they eat thatareinvit
where the man of God was. ed. Now therefore p;o up, 

I I And when they went for to-day you fhall find him. 
up the afcent to the city, 14 And thev went up into 
they found maids cominll" out the city. And when they 
to draw lva~er, and they faid were walking in the mid(l of 
to them: Is the feer here 1 the city, behold Samuel was 

I 2 They anfwered and faid coming out over-again!lthcm 
to them: He is: behold he to go up to the hi~;h place. 
is before you, make haile 15 Now the Lord had re. 
now: for he came to-dav vealer! to the ear of ':iamuel 
into the city, for there is* the dav ueforc Saul came, 
a facrifice of the people to- fayin;( . 
day in the t high place. 16 To-morro•.•: about this 

I 3 As Coon as you come fame hour I "·ill fc·1d thee a 
into the city, you !hall im- man of the land ,,f Bcr.j.1min, 
mediately find him, before he and thou !halt anoint i.i!Tl to 
go up to the high place to be ruler over my people lf-

"'Ver. 12. Ajacrifice. The law did not allow of facri
fices in any other place, but at the tabernacle or temple, 
in which the ark. of the covenant was kept : but Samuel, 
by divine difpcnfation, offered facrifices in other place>. 
For which difpenfation this reafon may be alledged, that 
the houfe of God in Silo, having lull the ark, was no1" calt 
off; as a figure of the reprobation of the Jews, Pfa. Ix xvii. 
60, 67. And in Cariathiarim, where the ark was, there 
was neither tabernacle nor altar. 

t Ibidem. The bigh plut:e. Exuljum. The exu((a, or 
high places, fo often mentioned in fcripture, were pbces of 
woril1ip, in which were altars for facrifice. There "·ere 
fometimes employed in the fcrvice of the true God, as in 
the prefent cafe ; but more frequently in the fervice of i
dols. And \\·ere called Excr/j;,, which is commonly 
(though perhaps not fo accurately) rendered hgh pluc,·s; 
not becaufe they were always upon hills, for the very "·orlt 
of all, "·hich was that of lophe1h or Gecrin"'11, (Jercrn. xix. 6.) 
was in a valley; but bccaufe of the h1:i;o altars, and pi/. 
lm·s, or 1111numc11ts creeled there, on which were fct up the 
idols or iroages of their deiLics. 



Chap. IX. o/i.u I. S A M U E L. .2t 
rad : and he lhall fave my them into the parlour, and 
people out of the hand of gave them a place at the 
th~ l'hilifiines : for I have head of them that were in
luokcd down up<>n my pea .. 
pie, bccaufe their cry is come 
to me. 

17 And when Samuel faw 
Saul, the Lord faid to him : 
Rehold the man, of whom I 
fpokc to thee, this man lliall 
rtign over my people. 

18 And Saul came to Sa
muel in the midfi of the gate, 
and faid: Tell me, I pray 
thee, where is the houfe of 
the fecr 1 

I 9 And Samuel anfwered 
Saul, faying: I am the feer, 
go up before me to the high 
place, that you may eat with 
me to-day, and I will let thee 
go in the morning : and tell 
thee all that is in thy heart. 

2 o And as for the afres, 
which were loll three days 
ag0, be not folicitous, be
caule thty arc found. And 
for whom !hall be all the bell 
things of Ifracl I Shall they 
not be for thee and for all 
thy father's houfe 1 

2 I And Saul anfwerin" 
faid : Am not I a fon ~±· 
J cmini of the lcafi tribe of 
lfracl, and my kindred the 
!all amoug all the families of 
the tribe of Benjamin? Why 
th~n hall thou fpoken this 
word to me? 

22 Then Samuel taking 
Saul and his fervant, brought 

vited. For there were about 
thirty men. 

23 And Samuel faid to the 
cook.: Bring the portionwhich 
I gave thee, and commanded 
thee to fct it apart by thee, 

24 And the cook. took. up 
the lhouldcr, and fet it before 
Saul. And Samuel faid: Be
hold what is left, fet it be
fore thee, and eat : becaufe 
it was kept of purpofe for 
thee, when I invited the 
people. And Saul ate with 
Samuel that day. 

25 And they went down 
from the high place into the 
town, and he fpoke with Saul 
upon the tQp of the houfe : 
and he prepared a bed for 
Saul on the top of the houfe., 
and he llcpt. 

26 And when they w~re 
rifen in the morning, and it 
began now to be light, Sa
muel called Saul on ~he top 
of the houfe, faying: Arife, 
that I may let thee go. And 
Saul arofe : and they went 
out both of them, to wit, he 
and Samuel. 

2 7 And as they were going 
down in the e!ld of the city, 
Samuel faid to Saul : Speak 
to the fervant to go before us, 
and pafs on : but fiand thou 
Hill a while, that I may tell 
thee the word of the Lord. 



J. KIN G S. Ctlnp. X. 
CH A p·. X. thou wenteft to feck : and . I thy father thinking no mor<• 

Saul ts anozme~. H6 P~0- of the alfes, is concerned for 
phdic1h, and tr changed 111- you: and faith : What lhall 
to another man. Samuel . I do for my fon ? 
calleth tbe people toge1her . 3 And when thou lhalt 
to make a king: the lo1fall- depart from thence, and go 
eth on Saul. farther on, and tbalt come to 

A ND Samuel took a lit
thc vial of oil, and 

fOUred it upon his head, and 
kilTed him, and faid : Be
hold, the Lord hath anoint
ed thee to he prince onr his 
inheritance, and thou lhalt 
deliver his people out of the 
hands of their enemies that 
are round about them. And 
this lhall be a fign unto thee, 
that God hath anointed thee 
to be prince. 

2 When thou lhalt depart 
from me this day, thou lnalt 
find two men by the fepul
chre of Rachel in the bor
der~ of Benjamin to thefouth, 
and they l11all fay to thee : 
The aiTes are found which 

the oak of Tl.abor, there 
lhall meet thee three men 
going up to God to* Bethel, 
one carrying three kid<, and 
anotherthreeloavesofbread, 
and another carrying a bot
tle of wine. 

4 And they will falute 
thee, and will give thee two 
loaves, and thou lhalt take 
them at their hand. 

5 After that thou {halt 
come to t the hill of God, 
where the garrifon of the 
Phi!illines is: and when thou 
lhalt be come there ir.to the 
city, thou il1alt meet a com
pany of .t prophets coming 
down from the high place, 
with a pfaltery and a timbre I, 

"' Chap. X. Ver. 3. B,,1hel. Vlhere there was at that 
time an altar of God; it being one of the places \'l"here 
Samuel judged Ifracl. 

t Ver. 5. The hill f Gud. Ga!Jaa, in \';hich there was 
alfo at that time a high pla~< or altar. 

t Ibidem. Propht:ts. Thefc were men whofe office it 
was to fing hymns and praifes to God : for fuch in holy 
writ are called prophe/J; .and their finging praifes to God 
is called propbcjjiing. See J. Paralipom. alias I. Chron;c. 
xv. 22. and xxv. 1. No\v there were in thole days col
leges, or fchooh for training up thefe prophets ; aud it 
fcems there was one of thcfe fchools at this hill of Gud, 
and another at Naioth in Ramatha. See l. Samu.I xix. 
20, 21, &c. 



Chap. X. 1ilia1 t. SAMUEL. 23' 
and a pipe, and a harp be- the prophets and prophefied, 
for~ them, a11d they lhall be faid to each other: What is 
propl.efyin,:.(. this that hath happened ta 

6 And the fpirit of the the fon of Cis I Is Saul alfo 
Lord lhall come upon thee, among the prophets ? 
and thou l11Rlt prophefy with l 2 And one anfwered a
t hem, and lhalt be changed nother, faying: Arid who is 
into another man. ! their father ? therefore it 

7 '¥hen therefore thefe became a proverb : Is Saul 
ligns (hall happen to thee, do alfo among the prophets ? 
ll'hatfoever thy hand l11all 13 And when he had 
lind, for the Lord is with made an end of prophefying, 
thee. he came to the high place. 

8 And thou fiialt go down 14 And Saul's uncle faid 
hefore me to• Galgal (for to him, and te his fervant: 
I will come clown to thee,) Whither went you? They 
that thou mayfi offer an ob- anfwered : To feek the a'fs
lation, and facritice vitlims es : and not finding them we 
of peace : feven days lhalt went to Samuel. 
thou "ait, till I come to 1 S And his uncle faid to 
thee, and I will l11ew thee him: Tell me what Samuel 
"hat thou art to do. faid to thee. 

9 So when he had turned 16 And Saul faid to hie 
his back to go from Samuel, uncle : He told us that the 
God gave unto him another alfes were found. But of the 
heart, and all tht:le things matter of the kingdom of 
came to pafs th.it day. which Samuel had fpoken ts 

10 And they came to the hi1u, he told him not. 
forefaid hill, ~nd behold a 17 And Samuel called 
company of prophets met together the people to the 
\1im : and the Spirit of the Lord in Mafpha : 
.Lord came upon him, and 18 Andhefaidtothe chil
l1e prophefictl in the mid!l drcn of lfrael : Thus faith 
uf them. the Lord the God of lfrael: 

1 I J\ nd nil that had known l brought up lfracl out of 
l1irn ) dfrrday an<I the day Egypt, and deliver~d you 
bcforc,lccin~~tbt he waswith from the hand of the Egyp-

* \'er. 8. Gaigol. llerc alfo by difpenfation was an 
alt:ir of L;,,d. 

J \'er. < 2. Tb,.,,. .fa;her. That i•, their teach~r or fu
rcri":. 1\s mud1 as to fay, Who could bring about fuch 
·1 11·0111.k1tul change as to u1ake Suul a. prnphet ~ 



"4 I. '.K. ING 5. Chap. XI. 
tians, and from the hand of people the law of the king
all the kings who affiiB:ed dom, and wrote it in a book, 
you. and laid it up before the 

19 But you this day have Lord : and Samuel fent a
:rejeB:ed your God, who on- way a:I the people, every' one 
ly hath favcd you out of all to his own houfe. 
your evils and your tri bu la- 26 Saul alfo departed to.his 
tions : and you have faid : own houfe in Gabaa : and 
)fay: but feta king over us. there went with him a part 
Now therefore fiand before of the army, whofe hearts 
the Lord by your tribes, and God had touched. 
'by your families. 27 But the children of 

20 And Samuel brought Belia! faid : Shall this fel
to him all the tribes of Ifrael, low be able to fave us? And 
and the lot fell on the tribe they defpifed him, and 
cf Benjamin. brought him no prefents : 

21 And he brought the but he di!Tembled as though 
tribe of Benjamin and the he heard not. 
kindreds thereof, and the ht C H A P. XI. 
fell upon the kindred of:ll-1e- Saul deftatetb tbe A111m:niter, 
tri, and it came to Saul the and deliveretb ']a'Jes Gal.J-
fon of Cis. They fought ad. 
him therefore and he was not AND it came to pafs a
found. bout a month- after 

22 And after this they this, that ~aas the Ammon
confultcd the Lord whether ite came up, and began to 
hewouldcometbither. And fight again!l Jabes of G:>.
the Lord anfwered : Behold laad. And all the men of 
he is hidden at home: Jabes faid to Naas: l\lake 

23 And they ran and a covenant with us, and we 
fetched him thence : and he will ferve thee. 
fioodin the mid!l of the peo- 2 And Naas the Ammo
ple, and he was higher than nite anfo·ered them : On this 
any of the people from the condition will I m~ke a co
fhoulders and upward. venant with you, that I may 

24 And Samuel faid to all pluck out all your right eyes, 
the people : Surely you fee and make you a reproach in 
hiru "·horn the Lord bath ~ll Ifrael. 
cholen,thattbereisnonelike 3 Ancl the ancients of Ja
him among all the people. bes faid to him: Allowusfe
And all the people cried and ,·en days, that we may fend 
.ficl : Goel fave the king. me!Tengers to all the coa,ls of 

25 Ac.d Samuel told the lfracl : and if there be no 
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one ,to dcfrnd us, we will lhall have relief. The mcf
come out to thee. fengers therefore came, :>.nd 

4 The melfengers there- told the men of Jabcs : ai'd 
fure came to Gabaa of Snul: they were glad. 
and they fpoke thefe words Io And they fa id : In l r.e 
in the hearing of the people: morning we will come out to 
;rnd all the people lifted up you: and you lhall do what 
their voices, and wept. you pleafe with us. 

5 And behold ~aul came, I I And it came to pafs, 
following oxen out of the when the morrow was come, 
licIJ, and he fa id: what aileth that Saul put the people ia 
tlie people that they weep 1 three companies : and he 
And ~hey toH him the \'JOrds came into the midll of the 
of the men of Jabes. camp in the morning watch, 

6 And th~ Spirit of the and he flew the Ammonites 
Lord came upon Saul v,hen until the day grew hot, ar.d 
he h .. d heard thefe words, the reft were fcatterc:d, fo 
and his anger was exceed- that two of them were not 
ingly kincllcd. . left together. 

7 And taking both the ox- 12 And the people faid 
en, lie cut th~m in pieces, to Samuel : V\Tho is he that 
and fen! them into all the faid: Shall Saul reigri over 
coalls of lfracl hy melfen- us 1 bring the men and we 
gers fayini( : Whofoever will kill them. 
1liall not come forth, and · 13 And Saul faid: No 
follow s~ul and Samuel, fo man Oiall be killed this day, 
lhall it be done tu his oxen. ~ecaufe the Lord this day 
And tl1e fear of the, Lord hath \\'l'ougnt falvation in 
fell upon the people, and Jlrael: 
they went out as one man. I-t And Samuel foid to 

8 And he numbered them the people: Come and let u~ 
in Bezec : :ind there were of go to Galgal, and let us rc
the children of lfrael three new the kingdom there. 
ln1ndrt·tl thoufa,1d: and of r 5 And all the people 
the men of Juda thirty went to Galgal, and there 
thoufalld. they made Saul king before 

9 "\.nd they foid to the mef- the Lord in Gali;al, and thcv 
f<ng-"rs that came: This I ball facrilicctl there viaims ~£ 
you t:•y to the men of Jabes peace before the Lord. Ar.ti 
C. al:i'ld : To. morrow, when the·re Saul and all the men o:' 
I': c !"cm th ail be hot, you I l'racl rejoiced exceeding!-, 

\'.",.II. C " 



I. KINGS, Chap. XU. 

CHAP. XII. 

~omufl'J i"IE?ri:)' ir at·b1 ou.•
./afgetf. G,d jl:e:c<il', 6)' a 
Ji1nfr&1!1 bcl!:/01~ 1h,11 :h'J' 
l:cd dalle /// !-n "./king for a 
lin5. 

·AND Sa:nuel faid to all 
Ifrael : Ilehold I have 

hearkened to your \'oice in 
all th<.t you faid to me, and 
t~ve rEJd~ a king over yon. 

:2 And now the-king !<oeth 
before vou: Lut I am old and 
gccy h~aded : :nd i:ny fens 
a!·e \\ith ·you: ha,·ing then 
convcrfed with vou from mv 
youth l!ntil this' day, behold 
here i ;;m. 

3 Spe:ik of me before the 
Lord, and bdore his anoint
c d, ,;-het.her I have taken 
a:i.y man's ox or· afs : if I 
h?.ve wronged any man, if I 
have oppre!Ted any man, if I 
have taken a bribe at any 
rc.an 's hand : and I will de
f pifo it thi; d:iy, uid will re
f!ore it to you. 

4 Aud they laid : Thou 
hall not \YrOnt;cJ us nor op
pre!Ted us, nor to.ken ougln 
at any man's ha.'ld. 

i And he fa.id to them : 
T!;e Lord is witnefs againfi 
you, S.tl~ hi3 .:lflointeJ- is wit
uefs this clay, th2t ~·ou ha\'e 
net found ai:v thin" in mv , <> • 

hand. And they faid: He is 
witneff;. 

6 At,d S:ir:mef fa;d to the 
P'ople: It i1 the Lord, wl!o 
made Mofes and A >.ron, and 
brought our fathus out of 
the la"d of Eg)' pt. 

7. Now therefore !land 
up, that I may plead in Jut!t,
ment againfi you before the 
Lord, concerni~g all the 
kindnefs of the Lord, which 
he hath !hewn to you and to 
yom fathers : 

8 How Jacob went into 
Egypt,and your fathers cried 
to the Lord : and the Lord 
fent i\Jofes and Aaron, and 
brought your fathers out of 
Egypt: "nd made them dwell 
in this place. 

9 And they forgot the 
Lord their God, and he deli
vered them into the band of 
Sifara captain of the army of 
Hafor, and into the hands of 
the Philiilines, and into the 
hand of the king of l\'Ioab, 
and they fought again fl them. 

10 But after"•ards they cri
ed to the Lord, and fa.id : 
\Ve have finned, becaufe 1<~ 
have forfaken the Lord, and 
i1a\·e fon-ed Ilaalim and Al~ 
taroth : but now de]i,·er us 
from the hand of our ener:i.ies, 
and we will fen·e thee. 

I 1 And the Lord fent " 
J erobaal, and .Bad an, and 

* Ch2p. xn: vcr. Ir. J.rcb1:nl n11d Badn!I. That is, 
Cedeon and Sa:,.fon, calle.d here B:i.daa. or lledan, b~oufe 
he \V"s of Dan. · 
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Jephte, ;rnd Samuel, and de- l ~vii in ~he fig-l!t of the Lord, 
livered you from the hand of' rn defimig a king over you. 
your enemies round about, 18 And Samnd cried unto 
~nd you dwelt fecurely. the Lord, and the Lord fent 

12 But feeing that Naas thunder and rain that day. 
king of the children of Am- 19 And all the people 
u10n was come againfl: you, greatly feared tl1e Lord and 
you faid to me: Nay, but a j :iamucl. A1:d :>11 the people 
king lhall reign over us ; , faic! to ~amucl: Pray for thy 
whereas the Lord your God 

1

. ferrnnts totheLordthyGod, 
w~s your king. that we may not 6ie, for we 

13 Now therefore your have added to all our fins 
king is here, whom you have . this evil, to a!J.: for a king. 
chofen arid de fired : Behold I 20 And 'amud [aid to the 
the Lord hath given. you a pee pie : F~ar· nc;t, you havt: 
king. done all this e\·i! : but yet 

14 If you wit! fear the~ d"part not frc:n followin;; 
Lord, and fcrve him, and • the Lord, but ferve the 
hearken to his voice, and not II L.ord with all y oar he?.rt. 
provoke the mouth of the 2 I Ar.d turn net afide.afttr 
Lord, then !hall both you nin thinp, wLich /hall r.~
a.nd the king who reigneth ver profit you, nor deliver 
over you, be followers of the you, bec;;u[e they arc v:iir:. 
Lord your God. 22 And the Lord will net 

q But if you will not forfake his yco;:ole for h;s 
hearken to the voice of the great name's fa!'e ; becaule 
Lord, but will rebel ag~infl: the Lord hath fwcrn to make 
hi> words, the ha'.ld of th~ you his people. 
Lord 01all be upon you, and 23 And for· from me be 
upon your fathers. this fin againfi the Lord, that 

16 Now thci1 !land, and I lho·,Jd ceafo to pray for 
fee this great thing which the you, and 1 will tt:ad1 you 
Lord wil~ do in your fight: the good and right way 

I 7 h It not • ,-,·heat-har- 24 Th,crefore fear the 
vefi Lo-day? 1 will call up- Lord, and ferve him in truth 
on th~ Lord, and he 01all fend and with your whole heart 
thunder and mi~, and you for you ha:ve feen. the grea~ 
!Lall know and lee that you works whic~ ho hath done 
yourfelves have done a great . among you. 

• Ver. 17· 1Vhcnl bt1T1'rjl, At which time of the 
year, it nevc1· thunders or r::im in thofe countries. 

c 2. 



I. KINGS, Cb1p. XIII. 
2 5 But if you will !lill do 

"·ickedly, both you and you: 
king lh2ll peri;b together. 

CH AP. XIII. 
Tiu war hetween Saul and 

the Phili;linu. The dif 
trifr cf :be [,f"rae/ircJ. Snul 
rjf<r1·1bfacrifice before 1he 
c;mz'ng rJ Samuel : far 
"..!Jhi.-h he i1 rcprovtd. 

SAUL was a child* of 
~ one year when he began 
to rtign, and he reigned two 
years over Ifrael. 

2 And Saul chafe him 
thtec thoufand men of Ifra
d : and two thoufand were 
with Saul in Machmas, and 
in mount Bethel: and a thou
fa~d with Jonathan in Gabaa 
of Benjamin, and the refi of 
t.he people he fent back e
\'Cry man to their dwellinJSS. 

3 And Jonathan fmote 
the garrifon of thePhilifiines 
l\·hich was in Gabaa. And 
when the Philifrines had 
heard of it, Snul founded the 
trumpet over all the land,fay
i:1g: Let the Hebrews hear. 

4 And all lfrael heard this 
report: Saul hath fa;litten the 
garrifon of the Philifiines : 
:.ind lfrael took courage a
gainll the Philifiines. And 
the people were called toge
ther after Saul t.'> Galgal. 

5 The PhiliHines alfo were 

a!fembled to fight ag:>.inll H
rael, thirty thoufand chari
ots, and fixJ:houfand horfe
mcn, and a multitude of 
people hefides, like the fand 
on the fca-lhore for number. 
And going up they camped 
in Machma>" at the ealt ul' 
Bethaurn. 

6 And '~hen the men o! 
Ifrael faw that they l<ere 
'!haitcned (for the pcopl" 
were dillre!fed) they hiJ 
thcmfch-es in cave•, and i11 

thickets, and in rocks, and 
in dens, and in pits. 

7 And fame of the He
brews pa!fcd over the Jor
dan into the land of Gad and 
Galaad. And when Saul 
was yet in Galgal, all the 
people that followed him 
were greatly afraid. 

8 And he l\!aited fevcn days 
according to the appoint
ment of Samuel, and Samuel 
came not to Galgal, and the 
people flipped away from hiiO. 

9 Then Saul faid : Bring 
me the holocaufi, and the 
peace offerings. And he 
offered the holocaufi. 

10 And when he bd 
made an end of offering the 
holoc3utl, behold Samud 
came : and Saul went forth 
to meet" hi:n and falute him. 

.11 And Samuel faid to 
him: What hall thou done I 

* Chap. XIII. Ver. I. Of one yrnr. That is, he was 
good, and like ar. innocen~ child, and for two years con
t.\ut\cd i.n that innocrncy. 
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Saul anfv:ered: llccaufe I faw than his fon, and the people 
tl1at the people flipt from me, that were prefcnt with them, 
~Cldthou wall r.ot come ;:ceor- were in Gabaa of Benjamin: 
din.<; t'J the d"Y' appointed, But the Philiflincs enea1np
and the Phililline> were ga- cd in TV!achmas. 
the red together in ;\'1e ;hma>, 17 And there went out 

12 l faid: Now will the of the camp of the Philif
Philifiinc~ come down upon tines three companies to 
me to Galgal, and I have pJounder. Onecempanywent· 
not appeafed the face of the towards the way of Ephra 
Lord. Forced by neceffi- to the land of Saul. 
ty, I offered the holocauft. 18 And another went by 

1 3 And Samuel faid to the way of Bethhoron, and 
Saui: Thou nail done foolilh. the third turned to the way of 
ly, and ha!l not kept the the border, above the valley 
commandments of the Lord of Seboim towards the defart •. 
thy God, which he com· 19 New there was no 
mancled thee. And if thou' fmith to be found in all the 
had ft not done thus, the Lord land of Ifrael, for the Philif
would now have eilabliihed tines had taken this precau
thy ki>1gdom over Ifrael for tion, Jell the Hebrews ihould 
tvcr: mak~ them fworcls &r !pears. 

14 But thy kingdom lhall 20 .So all Ifrael went down 
not continue. The Lord to the Philill:ines, to fuarpcn 
hath fought him a man ac- every man his plough-lhare, 
cording to his own heart : and his fpadc, and his ax, 
and him hath the Lord com- and his rake. 
manded to be prince over 21 So that their lhar'es, 
his people, becaufc thou hail and their fpacles, and theil
not obfer·ved that which the forks, and their axes, were 
Lord commanded. blunt,. even to the· goad, 

1_s And Samuel arofe and which was to be mended. 
went up from Galgal to Ga- 22 And when the day of 
baa of Benjamin. And the battle was come, there was 
refl of the people went up neitherfwordnor fpe:irfouncl 
after Sad, to meet the pco- in the hand of any of the 
pk who fought againft them people th:it were with Saul 
going from Galg-111 to Ga- and Jonathan, except Saul 
baa in the I.ill of Hanjamin. and Jonathan his fon. 
And Saul numbered the peo- 23 And the army of the 
pie that were found with Philillines went out in Nder: 
him, about fix hundred men. to advance further in 1\lach-

J6 And Saul and Jona- mas. 
C3 



I.KINGS, Char. XIV. 
CH AP. XIV. one was Bofes, and the name 

of the the other was Senc : 
'J,natban attackctb the Pbi. 5 One rock fiood out toward 

brines. A miracubl! vie. the north over-againlll\fach
tcrJ'• S.11tl's 1111advif:d ctJtb, mas, and the other to the 
hy ~vbicb Jonathm is p11t in fouth, over-againll Gabaa. 
danger cf bi; life, but is 6 And J onatban faid to the 
delivered by tbc pccple. young man that bore his ar-· 

N O\V it came to pafs one mour : come, let us go ovtr 
day that Jonathan ths to the garrifon of thefe un

fon of Saul faid to the young circumcifed, it may be the 
man that bore his armour : Lord will do for us, becaule 
Corne, and let us go over to it is eafy for the Lord t0-faxe 
the garrifonofthePhilifiines, either by many or by few. 
which is on the other fide of 7 And his armour-bearer 
vonder place. But he told faid to him : Do all that 
itot this to his father. pleafeth thy mind : go whi-

2 And Saul aboee in the ther thou wilt, and I will be 
-uttermofi part of Gabaa un- with thee whercfoever thou 
der the pomegranate-tree, hall a mind. 
which W3S in Magron : and 8 And Jonathan faid o 
the people with him wne a- Behold we will go over ta 
bout fix hui;dred men. thel1! men. And when we 

3 And Achias the Con of lhall be feen by them, 
.Achitob, bro~her of Ichabod 9 If they Jliall fpeak thus 
the fon of Pinces, the fan of to us : Stay till we come ta 
ofHeli tlte priefi of the Lord you : let us fiand fiill in our 
in Si.lo;_ wore the ephod. place, and r.ot go up to them • 
.l\.nd the peop]e knew r,ot IO But if they !hall fay : 
whither J or.athr.u was gone. Come up to us: let us go 

4 Now there were between up, becaufu the Lord bath 
the afcents by which Jona dtli1·ered them into our 
than fought to go over to the h2nds, * this !hall be a fign 
garriion ·of the Phili!lines, unto us. 
rocks !landing up on bot\1 11 So both of them clilco
f.dts, an<l llccp clif'."s like \"ered themfch·es to the i:.~r
tteth on th~ one fide, and on j ri!Cin of the Philiilincs : :11.d 
the vthcr; the r:ame of the th~ PhiliJlincs fa!d : Bcholcl 

.. Chap. XIV. Ver. ro. 'Thi1 Jba!I be 11ji:.·11: It is 
likely Jonathen "·as inftru8ed by divine infpiratiun to 
r.uke choice of this fign : . othcrwifc the ubferratiuu of o
m:.7' i> foI'c~HitiJUS and finfol. 



chap. XIV. nlia1 l, SAMUEL. 31 
the Hebrews come forth out had fought, it was found that 
of the holes, wherein they Jonathan and his armour-
werc hid. bearer was not there. 

1 2 And the men of the 18 And Saul fa id to Achi-
garriton fpoke tl!l Jonathan, as: BringthearkoftheLord, 
and to hisarmour-bearer,and (For the ark of God was 
faid: Come up to us, and we there that day with the chil
will !hew you a thing. And dren of Ifrael) 
Jonathan faid to his armour- 19 And while Saul fpoke 
bearer: Let m go up, follow to the priefl, there aroft.· a 
me : fur Lhe Lord bath de- great .uproar in the camp of 
Ji vaed them into the hands the Philitlines : and it in
of lfrael. creafed by degrees, and was 

13 And Jonathan went up heard more clearly. And 
creeping on his hands and Saul faid to the pridl : 
feet, and his armour-bearer Draw in thy hnnd. 
after him. And fome fell 20 Then Saul and all the 
before Jonathan, others his people that were with him, 
~rmoµr bearer ilew as he lhouted together, and they 
followed him. . came to the place of the 

q :\nd the lirll flaughter fight: and behold every 
which Jonathan and his ar- man's fword was turned upon. 
r.iour-bearer made, was of his neighbour, and the1e was 
a\,out twenty men, within a very great !laughter. 
half an acre of land; which 21 Moreoverthe Hebrews' 
~ yoke of oxen is wont to that had been with the Phi
plow in a day. lillines yellcrday and the day· 

I 1 And there wa~ a mi. before, and went up with 
rac\~ in the c.tmp, in the them into the camp, returned 
!idJs: and all the people of to be with the lfraelites, \\·ho 
tl1cir g:irrifon, who had gone were with Saul and Jonathan •. 
IJ·•t tu plunder, were amez- 22 And all the lfraelites. 
td and the earth tremhl~d: that had hid themfelvcs in 
1:11d it h?.ppcned as a miracle mount Ephraim, hearing 
f1um l;od. that the Philillines lled, 

16 /rnd Lhc watchmen of joined themfelves with tl1eir 
Saul, wl10 were i11 c.:abaa of countrymen in the light. 
Hc11jamin l()(,kcd,an<l bcho!cl And there were with t;,rnl. 
\I m<1ltitudc overthrown, and about ten thoufand men. 
flccin;.\ ,Lis "'"Y and that. 23 And the Lord favcd· 

17 And :ia;.1 foi-d. to the Ifradthatday. Anuthefi,~ht 
l""'~'lc that we1e with him: went bn as f,r a' Cc:havcn. 
J.,,.,k, a11d lee "·ho is gcme 1 24 And the men of Irr.id 
frulil m. And 1d1cn they were ri:ncd t~gcthcr that 
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day: anti Saul adjured his I 31 So they fmote that d2y 
people, faying: Curled be the thePhilifline~fromMachmai 
man that lhall eat food till to Aialon. And the p~ople 
e\'ening, till I be revenged of were wearied exceedinisly: 
my enemies. So none of the • 32 And falling upon the 
people tailed any food: fpoils, they took lheep, and 

25 And all the commoA oxen, and calves, and £lew 
people came into a forell, in them o::i the ground: and the 
which there was honey upon people ate them with the 
the wound. blood. 

26 And when the people .B And they told Saul that 
c::ame into the forell, be!rnld the people had finned againll 
the honey dropped, but no tlte Lord, eating with the 
man put his hand to his blood. And he faid : You 
mouth. For the people fear- have tranfgrelfed: Roll here 
ed the oath. to me no\v a great !lone. 

27 But Jonathan had not 34 And Saul faid : Dif-
heard when his father ad- perfe yourfelves among _the 
jured the people: and he put people,an<l tell them to bring 
fo.:th the end of the rod, me every man his ox and hi9 
which he had in his hand, ram, and !fay them upon this 
:md dipt it in a honey-comb: fione, and eat, and you lhall 
and he carried his hand to not fin again It the Lord in 
his mouth, and his eyes were eating with the blood. So all 
enlightened. the people brought everyman 

28 And one of the people his ox with him till the night: 
anfwering, faid: Thy father and Jlew them-there. 
hath bound the people with 35 And Saul built an altar 
3n oath, faying: Curfed be to the Lord ; and he then 
t·he man that lhall eat any lirfl began to build an altar 
food this day. (And the to the Lord. 
people were faint.) 36 And Sanl Caid : Let us 

29 And Jonathan faid: fall upon the Philiftines by 
My father hath troubled the night, and dellroy them till 
land : you have feen your- the morning light, 2nd let us 
felves that my eyes a•e en- riot leave a man of them. 
lightened, becau[e l tailed a And the people faid: Do all 
little of this honey : that r~emeth good in thycyes. 

30 How much more if the And the prietl faid : Let us 
people had eaten of the prey draw near hither unte God. 
of their enemies, which they 3 7 And Saul confulted the 
found i had there not been Lord: Shall I purfue niterthe 
made a greater flaughter a- Philiilines I wilt thou deliver 
mong the P\lilillines ? them into the hilllds oflfracP 
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And he anfwered bim not haft done. And Jonathan 
th~t day. told him, and faid: I did 

.<ll And Saul faid: Bring but talle a little l1oney with 
J,;thcr all the corner,; of the the end of the rod which 
people ; an-i know, and fee was in my hand, and behold 
by whom this fin hath hap- I 1111yl die. 
pc:1cd to day. 44 And Saul faid: May 

.~9 As the Lord liveth who Gn<l do fo and fo to me, and' 
i; the fa viour of I fracl, if it a<ld llill more: for dying thoµ 
w;1; done by Jonathan, my l11alt die, 0 Jonathan. 
ton, he !hall rurely die. In 45 And the people faidto 
thi; none of the people gain- Saul: Shall Jonathan then. 
faid him. die, who hath lvrought this 

40 And he fa id to all If- great falvation in Ifrael? this 
rael: Beyouononeiide,and muilnotl>e: AstheLordli-
1 with Jonathan my fon will veth, there l11all not one hair 
be on the other fide. And of his head fall to the ground, 
the people anfwered Saul: for he hath wrought with 
Do what feemeth good in God this day. So the peoplie 
thy eyes. delivered Jonathan, that he 

41 And Saul faid to the ihould not die. 
Lord: 0 Lord God of lfrael, 46AndSaul went back, and. 
give a fign, by which we mn;• did not purfoe after the Phi
k11ow what the meaning is, lillincs : and the Philiftines 
th:1t thou anfwereft not thy went to their own pl.ices. 
fervant t<> day: If this ini- 47 And Saul having his 
quity be in me, or in my fon kingrlom enablil11ed over ff. 
Jonathan, g-ivc a proof; or if rael, fought agai.nll all his 
this iniquity be in thy people, enemies round about, again fl 
give holinef;; and Jonathan Moab, :1nd a3ainll the chil
and Saul were t:ll1.en, and dren of Ammon, and Edom, 
the people efcaped. 2nd the kings of Soba, and 

42 And Saul faid: Call the Philillincs: an<l whither 
lots bctwcrn me and Jona- foever he turned himfclf, he 
tha:i my fon. AnJ + Jo. ov~rca:ne. 
natl::111 "'" takrn. 43 Andgathcringtogcther 

43 ,\11d S:iul faiJ to Jona- anarmy,he JefeatL<lAmalcc, 
th:m; T<ll me what thou anddeJi,·ered Hrnel ;• omthc 

i· vl'l' .. 42: Jo,,a1han WtlS token. Tho11gh Jonathan 
''.~' cxculecl from fin, through ignorance of the prohibi
lum, y1·t GoJ was plqfod on this occation to let the lot 
f;d] .11111111 him,. to !hew to all the 3reat obligation of u
IJcJ1cnc't' to pnnre> anJ parents. 
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fpoilcd me to anoint thee king over 

49 And the fons of Saul 
were Jonathan and J elfoi and 
Milchifua : and the names 
of his two daughters, the 
name of the lirll-born waI 
Merob, and the na1ne of the 
younger Michal. 

50 And the name of Saul's 
wife was Ahinoam, the 
daughter of Achimaas; and 
the name of the c::ptain of 
his army was Abuer, th~ Ion 
of Ner, the coulin-german 
of Saul. 

5 J For Cis was the father 
of Saul, and Ner the father 
of Abner, was fon of Abie!. 

52 And there was a great 
war again ft the Phililtines alJ 
the days of Saul. For whor<J
foever Saul .faw to be a va
liant man, and fit for war, 
he took him to himfdf. 

CHAP. XV. 
Sm.Z is fcnt to de_,tny Am,1lec: 

. he fpa1·ctb their kir;g a>1d 
the bcit cf t!'circ.1/tl.:: far 
ro.•l1;cb difabedit•ri~,; ht isc.1st 
cff by tbe Lord. 

A ND Samuel faicl to 
Saul : The LorJ font 

his people Ifrael; now there
fore hearken thou unto the 
voice of the Lord : 

2 Thus faith tl!:e Lord of 
hefts : I have reckoned up 
alJ that Amalee hath done 
to lfrael : how he oppofed 
them in the way when they 
came up out of Egypt. 

3 Now therefore go and 
fmite Amalee, and utterly 
delhoy alJ that he hath : 
fpare him not, nor covet a
ny thing that is his : but 
flay both man and woman, 
* child and fuckling, ox and 
iheep, camel ar.d afs. 

4 So Saul comm:mded the 
people, and nu:nhered them 
as lambs: two hundred thou
fand footmen, and ten thou
fand of the men of Juda, 

5 And when Saul wa; 
come to the city of .c\.malec, 
he laiJ ambuihcs in the tur
rent. 

6 And Saul faid to the 
Cinite: Godepartand,.,.etve 
duwn from Amdec : cJdl I 
ddlroy th.:e with him. For 
thou hall the,~n kindnefs to 
alJ the child.-~n of Ifrad 
ll"htn they came up oc;t of E~ 

* Chap. XV. Ver. 3. Child. The gr~at mailer of iifc 
a;1d death (who cuts off one half of all mankind whiitt 
they arc; children) has been pkaCed fometimcs lo or<lain, 
that children lhouU be put to the fwo:cd, in dete!htioll 
c.f the c;-imes of their parents, and that the:; m~r;ht ""t ii,-e 
to follow the fame wicked ways. But withoJt bc11 cr
dinance of God, it is not ::ollowabk, in any \\a1·>, Lo,•: juit 
foe,·er, to kill children. 
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gypt. And the Ciniteclrpart- come to Saul, S:rnl faid to 
ed from t lie mid ll of Amalee. him : Blelied be thou of the 

7 1\nJ So1"1 ;·mote /\ma- Lord, I have fulfilled the 
Le Lum Hcvila until tho11. word of the.Lord. 
cumdl to '.)11r, which is o- 14 And.Samuelraid:Vlhat 
ver againll Egypt. meancth then this bleath1g of 

8 :\ nd he took A gag the the flocks, which fountltth in 
kin;; of ,\make alive: but all my ears, a11cl the lowing of 
the c<JJnlll!Jll pc<?ple he llew the herds, which I hear I 

with t:1e tdgc of the fword. I.) And ::iaul r .. i<l: They 
9 A1ul tl;ul and the peo- have brought them from A

plc fl'arccl r\ga~ and the malcc: for the people fpared 
bc:l of the !locks of !heep, the beH of the Jhcep and of 
and of the herds, and the the herds that they might be 
garment> and the ran:s, and facrificed to the Lord thy 
all that was beat,tiful, and God,but Lhc rdlwehaveJlain. 
woulc( not deflroy them: 16 And .Samuel faid to 
but every tliing. that was Saul: Suffer me, and 1 will 
vile and good for nothing, tell thee what the Lord hath 
that they cleflroyed. faid to me this night. And 

J::J And the word of the he faid to him: fpeak. 
Lord came to Sa mud faying: 17 And ~amuel faid : 

11 It repcnteth me that When thou.~ a little one 
I have made Saul king: for in thy own eyes; wafi thou 
he hath forfakcn me, and not made the head of the 
hath not executed my com- tribes of lfrael ! and the 
mandments. And .Samuel Lord anointed thee to be 
was grieved, and he cried king o\·er lfrael: 
unto the Lord all night. 18 And the Lord fentthcc 

I 2 And when ;">amud rofe on the way, and faid: Go, 
early to go to Saul jn •the and kill the finners of Ama
morning, it was told Samuel Ice, and thou lhalt fight a
th.tt Saul wa> come to Car- gainll them until thou hall: 
mel, and had creeled for him- utterly clellroycd them. 
fclf a triumphant arch, and 19 Why then diclll thou 
returning had pa!fecl ou, and not hearken to the voice uf 
W'ne clown tu ,;a}1'\dl. And the Lord: but hall turned to 
Samuel c~mc toSaul,mdSaul the prey, and hall done evil 
w.is offcrin!' a holocaull to in the eyes of the Lord? 
the Lord o;;t of the choice fl 20 And .S,rn( faid to .Sa
of the fpoih, \1 hkh hd had mucl: Yea 1 have hearkened 
urr,11gl1t !'.om Ama1 ~·c. to the voice of the Lord,aml 

13 .\ad 11·l:en Samuel was have walked in the w.1y ~y 
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which the Lord fent me, ' fror.: being king over Ifrael. 
and have brought Agag the 2 7 And Samuel turneJ 
king of Amalee, and Ama- about to go away : but he 
lee I have llain. laid hold upon the lkirt of 

2 r But the people took his mantle, and it rent. 
of the fpoils, ll1cep and ox- 28 And Samuel faid to 
en, as the lirR-fruits of thofe him : The Lord hath rent 
things that were llain, to of- the kingdom of Ifrael from 
fer· facrifice to the Lord thee this day, and hath gi
their God in Galgal. vcn it to thy neighbour who 

12 And Samuel faid : is better than thee. 
Doth the Lord dclire holo- 2Q Rut the Triumpher in 
caufls and vielims, and· not I frael will not fpare, and will 
rather that the voice of the not be moved to repentance : 
Lord lhould be obeyed ? for he is not a man that he 
For obeJience is better than lhould repent. 
facrifices: and to hearken 30 Then he faid : I have 
nther than lo offer the fat finned: yet honour me now 
of rams. before the ancients of my 

23 Becaufe it is like the people, and before lfrael, 
fin of witchcraft, to rebel: and return wi~h me, that 
and like the crime of idola- I may adore the L0rd thy 
try, to refufo to obey. F01 God. 
as much, therefore, as thou 3 1 So Samuel turned again 
hall rejetl:ed the word of the after Saul: and Saul adored 
Lord, the Lord hath tilfi, re- the Lord. 
jcCl:ed thee from being.king. 32 And Samuel faid: Brina 

2 1 And Saul faid to :,;i. hither to me Ao·a" the kin: ,. ,.., () ""' 
muel: I have finned, be- of Amdec. And Agag wa• 
caufe I have tranfgrelfed prelented to him very fat, 
the commandments of the a1:!t trembling. And Agag 
Lord, and thy 1'\'0rds, fear- fa1d: Doth bitter death Ic
ing the people, and obeying paratc in thi~ ma!rner I 

t11eir voice. 33 And Samuel fa'd: As 
25 Butnowbcarl l:iefeech thy fword hath made wo

thce my fin, and return with meu childlefs, fo lhall' thy 
me, .that I may adore the mother be childlefs among 
Lerd. women. And Samuel hew-

26 And Samuel faid to ed him in pieces before the 
Saul : I will not return with Lord in Galgal. 
t,11eebecaufethouhalhej~Cl:- 34 And Samuel dcpart~d 
ed the word of the Lord, aud to Ra11•atha: but Saul weut 
th.: Lord hath rejcfccJ thee up to his houfc in Gabaa. 
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~ - An<l Samuel* faw Saul fai<l: Is thy coming hither 

'"; ;nore till the day of his peaceable 1 

death: nn•trthclels Samuel 5 And he faid: /1 is pea-:e
moLunc<l furSaul.bt·caufethe able: I am come to offer fa. 
Lord rtpcnted that he had crifice to the Lord, be ye 
ma<lt him king over Ifrad. fanCl:ified, and come \\·ith me 

to the facrifice. And he fanc-
C H A P · :XV I· - tified Ifai and his fons, and 

S1J11111d i, fe111 la Bt!ib/,hem, called them to the facrifice. 
wbu e he a110!1Jtt'lh David; 6 And when they were 
,vhu i11.;km i1110 Saul's/a- come in, he faw Eliab, and 
mi'(y. faid : Is the Lord's anoi:ited 

A ND the Lord faid to before him I 

Samuel : How long 7 Ar.d the Lord fai<l to 
wilt thon mourn for Saul, S11muel : Look not on his 
whom I have rejeCl:ed from countenance, nor on the 
reil{ning over lfrael? fill thy height of his fiature: becaufc 
horn with oil, and come that I have rejeCl:e<l him, nor do I 
J may fond thee to Hai the judge according to the look 
licthlcl1emite : fur I have of man: for man feeth thofe 
p• ·ivi<led me a kiug among things that appear, but the 
l1i, 1011'. Le rd beholdeth the heart. 

2 And Samuel faid: How 8 And Hai called Abina-
f1"11l 1 gco; fur Saul will hear clab, and brought him before 
of it, an<l he \\'ill kill me. Samuel. And he faid : nei-
1\ nd the Loni faid: Thou ther hath the Lord chofen 
lLalt take with thee a calf of this. 
the herd, and thou !halt fay: 9 And Ifai brought Sarn
i am come to facrifice to the ma, and he faid of him : 
Lore.I. Neither .hath the Lord cho-

3 And thou 01alt call lfai fen this. 
to the facrificc, and I will 10 Ifai therefore brought 
lhcw thee wl1at thou art to his feven fons ·before Sa.. 
do, and thou lhaltanointhim muel. and Samuel faid to 
whom l ihall lhcw to thee, lfai : The Lord hath not 

4 Then Samuel did as the chofe any of thefe. 
Lord had faid to him. An<l I 1 And Samuel faid to 
he came to llcthld1em, and Ifai : Are here -all thy fans ? 
the ancients of the city won- He anfwered: Thereremain
dcre<l, and meeting him,they. eth y_et a yoµng one, wl:o 

"' Ver .. H· Saw, ri:rc. That is, he went no more to fee 
him ; he 1·ilitcd him no morr, 

VuL. II. D 
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l~eepeth the fl,[cp. And Sa. fomeman that can play well, 
rnuel fai<l to lfai : Ser.d an<l and bring him to me. 
fetch him: for \\"e will not! 18· And one of the fer
fit down till he c'lme hither.; vants anfwering, faid: lle-

12 He fent therefore ar;d ' hold I have fecn a fon of 
brought him. No"· he was l Ifaithe Bethlehemite, alkil
rnddyandheautiful to behold,! fol plr.yer, and one of great 
~n<l of a comely face. And I firength, and a man fit for 
t';e J,·,rd 1C,i<l: Arife and a- war,and prudent in his wo1ds, 
r.~i"~ h;m, for this is he. and a comely perfon, and the 

13 Tkn Samuel took the Lord is l'oith him. 
horn of cil, ~ml anointed hirn 19 Then Saul fcnt me!Ten
in the rr,iJfr of his brethren : gers to Hai, faying : Send 
nt~d tlie Spirit of the Lord J me David thy fon, who is 
came u;ion David frL.m that! ·in the p~flure~. 
d~y fonr;,.,-d : ~nd .' amuel I 20 And !Li tcok an afs 
roCe t:p, and \\·e:-.t to Rama- II laden with bread, and a 
tha. Lottie of wine, and a kid of 

1 4 But tLe Spirit of the · the flock, and fent them by 
Lor<l deFarted frcm Saul, ! the hand of David hi; fon to 
Pnd an evil fpirit * from the Saul. 
Lord troabled him. I 2! And David came to 

15 And the ferv2r.ts of. Saul, and flood before him: 
Saul faid to him: Behold · anc! he loved him exceeding
t:ow an evil fpirit from God .

1

. ly, and made him his ar-
troubleth thee. mour-bearer. 

16 Let our lord give or- 22 And Saul fent to Hai, 
ders, and thy fervants lVho: faying: Let David Hand bc
are bdore thee will fcek out: fore me, for he hath found 
a man ikilful in pla};ng on · favour in my fight. 
the harp, that when the evil 1 23 So whcnfoever the evil 
fpirit from the Lord is upon fpirit from the Lord was up
tl•ee, he may play "·ith h1> on '-at1l, ll"'·idtookhisharp, 
hand, and thou mayfl bear : and pb.yed with his hand, 
it more eafily. I and ::.a"l was refrefhec!, al'd 

17 And ·saul faiJ to his Fas better, for the ~··ii fpirit 
fervants : Provide me then t departed from him. 

* Ver. 14. From the Lord. An evil fpirit, by c!ivine 
pel··miffion,. and for hiq>uniilunent, either polfelTed or ob
fe!fecl-lmll 

t Ver. 2_~. Depar::dfrom him. C!iafed aw~y b7 Di
vid's devotion, 
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CH AP. XVII. iron: and his armour-be:m,'T 
went before him. 

il~ir wi1h the Pbz'l[/lineJ. 8Andlhndinghecriedout 
Goliath challenJ:eth !/rad. to the bands cf 1 t't ae l,and foic[ 
lle r's Jl11 i11 by llaviil. to them: Why are you come 

N OW the Philill:ines, ga- out prepred to light ? am 
thering together their not I a Phili~in~, ar,d you 

troops to battle, afi"el!'bled at the fervants of Saul I Choofe 
~ocho of J nda, and camped out a ma:; cf yon, and let 
between Socho and Azeca in him come clown and fight 
the borders of Dommim. hand to harHI. 

2 And Saul and the chil- 9 If he be able to fight 
drcn of lfrael being gather- with me, an<l kill me, we 
cd together came tot he val- will be forvants to you : but 
lry of tcrcbinth, and they fet if I prevail aga:nil him, and 
the army in arr:iy to fight kill hir.:i, you Lhall be fervants 
againll: the Philif\ines. and fcrve us. 

3 And the Philiilines ft cod 10 And the Fhiliftine foid: 
on a mountain on the one fide, I b·.'e defied· the bands cf 
and Hrael flood on a moun- lfrl" this day : Give me a 
lain on the other fide : and man, and let him fight with 
there was a valley between me nand to hand. 
them II And~ aul and all the F-

4 And there went out a raelites hearing thefe words 
man bafc born from the camp of the Philifiine, were dif. 
of the PhiELlines, 112med Go- mayed, and f\reatly afraid. 
linth of Geth, whofc height (2 Nc;w Da,,id was the 
was fix cubits and a lpan: fon of that Ephrnthite of 

5 And he had a helmet of Bethlehem Juda l:,eforemcn
brafs upon his head, and he tioned, whofe name w;is Hai, 
was clothed with a coat of who had eight fons, and wa:~ 
mJi! '\'ith fcales, and the an old mnn in the clays of 
1'-cig ht of his coat of mail Saul1 and of great a;:;e among 
VI'" ti;·e thol;fand ficles of men. 
brals : IJ And his three eldeft 

6 And he·- had greaves fons folk•·:ed Saul to the bat
of brafs on his legs, and a tie : and the names of hi~ 
buckler of brafs covered his three fons that went to the 
H1ouhlcrs. battl€, were Eliab the firf1:-

7 And the ftaff of his fpear b0rn, an.I the lecon<l ALin;i.
""""" like a weaver's beam, dab, and the third Sam:ua : 
a1,d the hrad of his fpenr 14 But David was the 
'><ighe<l fix hundred Jicleinf youngcJl. So thr. three clc-

02 
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dell having followed Saul, well \\ith his brethren. 

15 David went, and re- 23 And as he talkccl with 
turned from Saul, to feed his thcrn, that bafe-born man 
father's flock at Bethlehem. whcfe name was Goliath, 

16 Now the Philittine the Phililline, of Gcth, 
came out morning ?.nd c\"Cn- fltcn·ecl himfelf coming up 
ing, and prefonted himfelf from the camp of the Phi
fortv dav;. liO.ines: and he fpoke <.C' 

17 A~d If1i f,IJ tn Davie! cording to the fame \\ords, 
his fan: Take for thy brcth- and Da,·id heard tbem. 
reM!n ephi of frumcnty, ar.d 24 A1~d all the Hraclites 
thefe ten loaves, and run to v.hea they faw the man, fled 
the camp to thy brethren. from his face, fearing him 

18 And carry thefe ten little exceedingly. 
chcefes to the tribune: and go 2 5 And Come one of Ifra
fee thy brethren, if they are el faid: Have you feen this 
well: and learn with whom man that is come up, for he 
they are placed.. is come up to defy Ifrael. 

19 But Saul, and they, And the man that !hall fl:iy 
and all the children of, lbel, him, the king will enrich 
were in the valley of tere- with great riches, and will 
binth, fighting agai:ifl the give him his daughter, and 
Philifiines. will make his father's houfe 

20 Da.-id therefore arofe free from tribute in Ifrad. 
in the morning, and gavethe 26 And David fpoke 10 

charge of the flock to the the men that ftood by him 
keeper: and went away load- faying: \Vhat f11all he givtn 
ed as I fai had commanded to the man that !hall kiil this 
l1im. And he cai:..ie to the Philiftine andlhall take away 
place of Magala, and to the the repro;ch fromlfroeF f,;r 
army, which was going out who is thi; uncircumcilctl 
to fight, and !houted for the Ph.ilillinc,that he lhould defv 
battle. the armies of the Ii ring G uJ'> 

21 For Ifrael had put 27 And the people rnfwec-
themfelves in array, and the ed him the fame "·ords, fay
Philillineswho flood againll ing: Thefe things fldl be 
them were prepared. ginn fo the man that lhall 

'.l2 And David leaving the flay him. 
vetTelswhich he had brought 28 New when Eliab hisel
under the care of the keep- deft brother heard this, when 
er of the bagga)ie, ran he was fpeaking with ethers, 
to the pince of the battle, hewasangry\\·ith DaYid,:c.-id 
?ml alked if all lhings went faid ; \Vhy camell thou hi-
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t her 1 and why clidfi thou 
ka\·e thofe few fhecp in the 
clcfart I I know thy pride, 
and the wickcdnefs of thy 
heart : that thou art come 
Jo\\,l to fee the battle. 
~9 AndUavidfaid: What 

lrn\'e I done I is there not 
c:aufe to fpeak I 

30 And he turned a little 
afide from him to another : 
and faid the fame word. And 
the people anlwered hi1a as 
before. 

31 And the words which 
David fpoke were heard, and 
were rehearfed before Saul. 

32 And when he was 
brought to Saul, be faid to 
him: Let not anv man's heart 
be difmayed in. him : 1 thy 
fervant will go, and will 
fight againfi the Philifline. 

33 And Saul faid to Da
vid: Thou a1t not able to 
withfland this Philifline, nor 
tu fi.,]1t a1'ainfi him, for thou 
nrt 'j,',,1 a 'boy, hut he is a 
warrior from his youth. 

34 And David faid to Saul: 
Thy fervant kept his father's 
11.cep, and there came a lion, 
or a hear, and took a ram out 
of the midi! of the flock. : 

3 5 1' '"I I pur fued after 
them, and ftruck them, and 
ddi vcrcd it out of their 
mouth, anJ th"y rofe up a
gainll m~ ; and I caught 
thun by the throat, and l 
fir:i111•k<I and killed them .• 

31i"Fur I tl1y fcrvant I.ave 
killer] be, th a lion 2nd~ be er : 

and this uncirc:.ir:icifed Pl1if" 
lifline lliall be alfo as one o
them. I will go now and 
take away the reprcach of 
the people : for who is this 
uncircumcifod Phililline, 
who hath dared to curie tLc 
army of the living Cod I 

37 And Da,·i<l faid : the 
Lord who delivered me o~n 
of the. paw oft he lion, and 
out of the paw of the bear, he 
will deliver me out of the 
hand of this l'hiliftine. And 
Saul faid to DaviJ: Go, ar.d 
the Lord be wiLh thee. 

38 And SaulclothedDo.vi<l 
with his garments, and put 
a helmet of brafs. unon hi< 
head, and armed hi~ v:ith 
a coat of mail. 

39 And Da\·id ha\·ing gird
ed his f-.rnrd upon his armour, 
began to try if he could walk 
in armour;. for be w"s nut 
accull:omed to it. And Da
vid foid to Saul : I cannot 
go thus, for I am 1wt ·ufrd 
lo it, a.ml he laid them off. 

40 And he took bs Haff, 
which lie had ah\:.vs in his 
hands : and chafe liim fi rn 
fmoothllones out of thc:brook 
and,put them iHto the lhep
herd's f!~rip, whicl1 he kd 
with him, and hc: to~k a fling 
in his hand, ~nd ''"~nt for: h 
againll the Phil!llinc:. 

41 And the Phi!ilrne came 
on, and drew· i:igh ~gai;1lt 
D11Yid and his armour-bear
er Wmt before Lim. 

4 2 And when the PhiliJ:.-
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tine looked·, 2nd beheld Da- ran to the £ght to meet the 
vid, he defpifed him. For he Phililline. 
wa& a young man, ruddy, 49 And be put his hand 
and of a comely countenance in his fkrip, and took a il:ooe, 

43 And the Philillinefaid aod call: it with the lhog, 
to David: Am I a dog, that and fetching it aboot,flruck 
thon comeil to me with a the Pbilifiioe in the fore
fia!P Aod the Philiftine bead, and he fell oo his face 
curb] Da·;id by his gods. upon the earth. 

44 Ana he faid t'J DaTid : 50 And David prevailed 
Come to me, and I will give over the Philiftine, rntb a 
thy flelh to the birds of the fling and a ftooe, and he 
air, and to the beafts of the ftrucl. 1 and flew the Philif
nrtb. tine. And as David bad no 

45 ,.\:nd David fa.id to the fword io his b.md, 
Philifline : Thou comeft to 51 He ran, and tlood ovn 
me with a fword, and with the Philifiine, and took. sis 
a fpear, and with a lhield; fword, and dre;..-it outoftbe 
but l come ta thee in the l11eath, and flew him, and cut 
r.amc of the Lord of bolls, olfh.is bead. And the Pbilif
the God of the armies of If- tines feeing that their cham
rael, which thou ball defied pion was dead, Bed away. 

46 Thi~ clay, and the Lord 52 And the men of Ifrael 
will deliver thee into my and Juda riling up, lhouted, 
'ha:d, and I v.-ill Cay thee, and purfued after the Philif
and take away thy head tines till they came to the 
from thee : arul I will give valley and to the gates of 
ihe carcafes of the army uf Accaron, and there fell ma
the Pbilirunes this _<fay to "Y wounded of the Philif. 
the birds of the air, and to tines in the way of ~~araim, 
beafls of the earth: that and a; far as Geth. a!!d as 
all tbe earth may kno1v th-at far as Accaron. 
thete is a God in lfrael. 53 And the children ol 

47 And all this aff'embly lfrael returning, after they 
fhall know that the Lord liad purfued the Philifiines, 
fave::h not with fword and fell upon their camp. 
foear; for-it is his battle, aud .l4 And-David takingthe 
he will ddi·1er you into ow; head-ofthePhilittinebrought 
band;. it to J erufalem : but'"his ar-

48 And: when- the Philif- ir.o:.ir he put io his tent. 
tine arofe and wes coming, 55 No...- at the time that 
and d~e"- nigh to meet Da- Saul faw David i;;u:ng out "-
\i'J,_ D:nid mai!<:: hatle, anJ gah!l the Phi!iftines l:e fa.id 
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to Abner the captain of the 4 And Jonathan fl:ripped 
army: Of what family is this himfelf of the coat with 
young man defcended, Ab- which he was cloathed, and 
ner i And Abner faid: As gave it to David, and the 
thy foul liveth, 0 king, I rell of his· garments, even to 
know not. his fword, and to his bow, 

56 And the king faid : and to his girdle. 
Enquire thou whofe fon this 5 And David went out to 
young man is. whatfoever bufinefs Saulfcnt 

57 1\nd when David was him, and he behaved himfelf 
returned, after the Phili11inc prudently : and Saul fet him 
was llain, Abner took him, over the foldiers, and he was 
and brought him in before acceptable in the eyes of all 
Saul, with the head of the the people, and efpecially ia 
Phililline in his hand. the eyes of Saul's fervants. 

58 And Saul faid to him: 6 Now whea David re-
Young man, of what family turned, after he flew the Phi
art thou I And David faid : li!line, the women came out 
I am the fon of thy fervant of all the cities of Ifrael, 
Hai the Bethlehemite, finging and dancing to meet 

c If A p. XVIII. king ::iaul, with timbrels of 
j~, and cornets. 

7'he frient(/h1p rj y,ma1ha11 
01.-d David. 'ihe en•:;• rj 
Saul, and bi.r dljit,n 11po11 
D11;,1~i'.r life. He !)wrrie.r 
bim e, bi, ;1a11gh11·1· Jl,fl(:bol. 

A ND it came to pafs, 
when l.e had made an 

end of fpeaking to Saul, the 
foul of Jonathon was knit 
v.ith the foul of David, and 
.Jun:.th.m loved h..im as his 
UW!l foul. 

2 .\.nJ Saul took him that 
d 1 y, and 1Vou ld not let him 
nt'lrn to his father's houfe. 

.1 AndI>avidandJonatban 
m 1.k a c•ivcnant,for he lovcc! 
him as his own foul. 

7 And the women fung as 
they played, and they faid : 
Saul flew his thoufands, and 
David his ten thoufands. 

8 And Saul was exceed
ing angry, anJ' this word was 
diliileafing in his eyes, and 
he faid: They have giveu 
David ten thoufands, and to 
me they have given bur a 
thoufand, what can he have 
more but the kingdom ? 

9 And 11aul clicl not look 
on David with a good eye 
from that day and forward . 

10 And the day after, the 
n ii fpirit from God came 
upon Saul, and he * pro .. 

* Ch:ip. XVIII. Ver. p. l'rupb,jfrd. Athd the pro. 
phcl in a u"d nuu11eI •. 
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phefied in the midtl of his 
houfe. And D'wid-played 
with his hands as at other 
times. And Saul held a 
fpear in his hand, 

11. And threw it, think
ing to nail David to the 
•·:all: and David flept afide 
um of his pre fence twice. 

1 2 And Saul feared David, 
becaufo the Lord was with 
him, a:1d was departed from 
S(.(,/ himfelf. 

I 'l Therefore Saul remo. 
nd ·him from him, ~nd made 
him a captain over a thou
fand men, and he went out 
and came inbcfore the people· 

14 And David behaved 
wifelvin all his wap, and the 
Lord was with him. 

15 And Saul faw that he 
\\"as e:-.cceding prudent, and 
began to beware of him. 

16 But all lfraeland Juda 
loved David, for he came in 
and went out before them. 

17 And Saul faid to Da
vid: Beholdmyelderdaugh
ter Merob, her will I give 
thee to \\;fe : cnly be a va
liant man, and fight the bat
tles of the Lord. Now Saul 
faid within himfelf: let not 
my hand be upon him, but 
le: the hands of the Philil~ 
tines be upon him, 

I 8 And David faid to Saul: 
Who am I, or wh'.lt is my 
life, or my father's family 
in Hrad, that I lhould Le 
foa-in-law of the king ? 

19 Aod it came to pafo 

at the time, when l\Ierob 
the daughter of Saul fhould 
ha\•e been given to Da,•id, 
that ll1e was given to Haclri
el the Molathite to wife. 

2'.J But i\!ichol the other 
daughter of Saul l<.J\'cd D~
vid. And it was told Saul, 
;;nd it vlcafed him. 

21 And :faul f,id : I will 
gi ~e herto him, that lhe may 
bea Jlumbling-block to him, 
and that the hand of the 
Phili!lines rr.::ybe upon him. 
And Saul faid to David : In 
two things thou fbalt be my 
fon-in-law this <la''· 

22 And Saul c~mmanded 
his fervants to fpeak to Da
vid priYately: faying, Be
hold thou pleafefi the king, 
and all his ftn•ants love 
thee. Nm'' therefore be 
the king's fon-in-hw. 

23 And the fcrYauts of 
Saul fpoke all thcfe words 
in the ears of Da,·id And 
David faid: Doth it feem 
to you a fmall matter to be 
the king's fon-in-law i But 
I am a poor man, and of 
fmall ability. 

24 And the fervants of 
Saul told him, faying: Such 
"·ords as thcfe hath Da,·id 
ipoken. 

25 And Saul faid: Speak 
thus to David: The-king de
fireth not any dowry, but on
lv a hundred fordkins of the 
Philiftines, to be ;n·cnt;cd of 
the king,s cnen1ies. Now 
S; •· :hought to dcli1·er Di-, 
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'iJ into the 
l'hiliilincs. 

11.'ias I. S A M U E L. 4.1' 
hands of the nathan the fon of !:au! loved 

26 And whrn his fcrvanu 
J,.d told na,id the words 
tliJt Saul had faid, the word 
,., as pleafi11~ in the eyesof Da· 
, ic! to he the king'sfon in law. 

27 And sfttr a few days 
l>avid rofe up and went with 
the men that were under 
[,i111, ar.d he tlew of the Phi
liJI in es two hundred men,and 
bruught their fordkius and 
numbered them out to the 
king, that he might he hi~ fon 
in law. Saul therefore gave 
him l\Iichol his daughter to 
wife. 

:8 And Saul faw and un
rl.-1 tloud that the Lord was 
"ith David. Ancl Michol the 
daught.:r of t'aul loved him. 

29 And Saul began to 
fear David more : and Saul 
became David's enemy con
tinually. 

30 AnJ the princes of the 
Philillincs went forth : and 
from tl1e beginning of their 
going forth, David behaved 
liimli:If more wifely than all 
1 he li·rvants of Saul, and his 
!lame became very famous. 

CH A I'. XIX. 
Ot!.w .1tt~111j'l1 af C,~ml 11po

0

1i 

lJ.n id'1 Ii/:-. Ile cc11atb 
fu ic1mutl... StrnrI 111~/}Cn
f" J, a11d S 111/ bi111f I}; pro-
pb .. Ji'. -

A ND Sanl fpokc to Jo
- nathan his fon, and to 

all his fcrvants, that they 
JLoulJ kill Da\id. But Jo-

David exceedingly. . 
2 And Jonathan told Da

vid, faying: Saul my fatl1er • 
feeketh to kill thee : where
fore look to thy felf, l befcech 
thee, in the morning, and 
thou !halt abide in a fccret 
place and lhalt be hid. 

3 And 1 will go out and 
!land belide my father in 
the field where thou art: and 
I will ljieak of thee to my 
father,and whatfoever I lhall 
lee, I \;ill tell thee. 

4 And Jonathan fpoke 
good tllingsof David to ~aul 
his father: and faid to him: 
Sin not, O-king, againfi thy 
ferv"ut David, becaufe he 
hath not finned againfi thee, 
"11d his works are very good 
towards thee. 

5 And he put his lif~ in 
his hand, and flew the Phi
lilline and the Lord wrought 
great falvation for all lfrael. 
Thou fa well it and did11 re
JOtce. Why therefore wilt 
thou fin againll innocent 
blood by killing David, who 
is without fault 1 

6 And when Saul heard 
this, he was appeafcd "ith 
the words of J 011athan, and 
fworc: As the Lord liveth, • 
he !hall not be !lain. 

7 Then Jonathan called 
Dav id and told him all thet'e 
words: and] ouathan brought 
in David to Saul, and he"'"' 
before him, as he had been 
yefierday and the d:1;· before· 
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8 And the war began a- with the hair at the head 

gain, and David went out of it, and covered it with 
and fought againfl the Phi- clothes. 
liflines, and defeated them 14 Ancl Saul fent officers 
1vith a great !laughter, and to feize DaviJ, wd it was 
they fled from his face. anfwered that he was lick. 

9 And the evil fpirit from I 5 Ancl ag~in Saul fent 
the Lord came upon Saul; to fee David, faying: Bring 
and he fat in his houfe, and him to me in the bed, that 
held a fpear in his hand: and he may be llain. 
David played with his hand. 16 And when the meffe!l-

10 And Saul endeavoured gers n:ere come in, they focind 
to nail David to the \rail an image upon tht bed, and 
with his fpear. And David a goats Jkin at its head. 
flipt away out of the pre- 17 And Saul faid to l'.li
fence of Saul: and the fpear chol: Why hafi thou deceiv
miffed him, and was"fafien- ed me fo, and ?et my enemy 
ed in the v1all, and David go and ilee away 1 And Mi
fled, and efcape.i that nif'ht. cholanfwercd Sad: Becaufe 

JI Saul therefore fent\is he faid to me : Let me go, 
guards to David's houfe, to or elfe I will kill thee. 
watch him, that he might be i8 But David fled and e
killed in the morning : And fcaped, and c~rne to Samuel 
when Michol Davi<l's wife in R3mat1,a, and told him 
bad told him this, fayi:, g : all that Saul had do,-,e to 
unlefs thou fave thyfclf this him : and he and Samuel 
11ight, to-morrow thou wilt went and dwelt in Najoth. 
die : 19 And it was told Saul by 

J 2 She let him down fame, faying: Behohl Da\'i<l 
through a, window. And is in • NC1joth in RJmatha. 
he went and fled away, and :\'.) So ,~act! fcr.t officers 
efcnpcd. to take David : a:id when 

13 And Michol took an : they faw a company of pro· 
image and laid it on the I phets t prophdyir.g, ar.Ll 
btd, ancl p,nt a goat's lkin I Sa1Buel prefiding O\Tr them, 

* Ver. 19. NaJ,th. It was proliaLly a fchool or c<;l-
legc of prophets, in or near Ramatha, under the Jiredion 
of Samitel. 

t Ver. 20. Propbifyz'ng. Thnt iF, f.nging prai~e' to 
God by a divine impulle. God wa' plealcd, on tl11s oc
cafion, that both Saul's meffengers and himl\,!f fill,ulJ ex
patience the like impulle, that, he might tonderlland, hy 
this in['rance of the divine pcrn,cr, ho-s v.1ia arc the r\e
i.gus uf n1an againll hi1n who;.n God 11rut~d:J. 
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t 11e Spi1 it of the Lor<l came math a, and came and faid to 
alfo 11 pc>n t11(·tn, an<l they Jonal'han:V\!hathaveldone? 
Jikc,..iic ii<:~an to prophefy. what is my iniquity,an<lwhat 

::: 1 :\n<l v. hn this was tol<l is my fin againll thy father, 
:.i"tol, he ftnt other meiTen- that he fteketh my liie? 
"'cs: buttheya~~Jprophe- 2Amlhefaidtohim:God 
{icJ. And again Saul fcnt forbid,thoulhaltnot die: for 
mdTengers the third time,and my father. will do nothing 
th('y r•'"J'hclied alfo. And great or httle without firll 
tiJCJl lH in,; exrcedit1,t; anf;ry, telling me: hath then my fa-

::: 2 w cut allo himfdt to ther hid this word onlv from 
R 3 matha, and carne as Lr as me > no, this fiiall not be. 
the gre:1t cili:tm "hich is in 3 And he fw~re again to 
::iocho,and he aflu:d, a11d fai<l: David. And David faid :Thy 
In v.-h:it pl:>cc ~re Samuel father ceTtainlyknoweth that 
and David > And it was I have found grace in thy 
tol<l him: Behold they a1e fight, and he will fay: Let 
ia Najoth in Ramatha. not Jonathan "know this, left 

:3 Arid he went to Na. he be grieved. But truly 
jnth in ]{am;:tha, and the as the Lord liveth, and thy 
.::-ipirit of the Lord came up- folil liveth, there is but one 
on him alfo: and he went on, fiep (as I may fay) between 
and prophefie<l till he came me an<l death. 
to Najoth in Ramatha, 4 And Jonathan f:tid to 

24 And he llripped him- David: Whatfoevcr thy foul 
frlf all'u of his garments, and £hall fay to me I will do for 
prophefied with the rd1: be- thee. 
fore t'amud, and lay <l~1rn S And David faid to Jo
n~ked all that day and night. nathan : Behold * ta-mor
This gave occalion to a pro- row is .the new moon, and I 
verb : What ! is Saul too a- accord mg to cu!lom am wont 
mong the prophet~! to fit belide the king to eat: 

CH f'i. P. XX. let me go then that I may 
SJu/ hon.i: ulfhnat1·fr bmt up- be hid in the field till the c

"" h//,,,g D n•id, he i, font \'cning of the third day. 
ow".Y by }-na1ha11. 6 If thy father look ar.d en-

1_} UT Da rid tkd from Na- I quire for me, thou !halt an~ 
.J joth, whit h is in Ila- fwer him: David a1kcd me, 

• Ver. -~. '11- morrow is I ht! nt·w-111oon. The neom:
,,;11, or ftrlt day of the moon, kept according to the law 
as a fdtival; w·d therefore S~ul fea_fted on that day : and 
n j1el:bd the attcnJance of his fanuly. · 
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that he might run to Beth- mind, to-morrow or the day 
!chem his own city: becaufe after, and there be any thin" 
there are folemn facrifices good for David, and I fend 
there for all of bis tribe. not immediately to thee, aJOd 

7 If he !hall fay, It i1 make it known to thee, 
well: thy fcrvant lhall have 13 i\Iay the Lord dofo atod 
peace ; but if he be angry, fo to Jonathan, and add fiill 
know that his malice is come more. But if my father iha!l 
to its height. _ continue in malice agai·nfl 

8 Deal mercifully then thee, I will difcover it to thy 
with thy fervant: for thou ear, and will fend thee away, 
hail brought me thy fervant that chou mayll go in peace, 
into a covenant of the Lord and the Lord be with thee, as 
\>ith thee. But if there be he hath been with my father. 
any iniquity in me, do thou 14 And if I live, thou 
kill me, and bring me not fiialt ihew me the kindnefs 
in to thy father. of the Lord: but if I die, 

9 A11d Jonathan faid: Far 15 Thou !halt not take 
be this from thee : for if I away thy kindnefs from my 
lhou!d certainly know that houfc forever,;~hen theLord 
evil is determined by my fa-. fiiall '\iave rooted out the e
ther agcinli thee, I could do ntmies of David, every one 
no otherwife than tell thee. of them from the earth, * 

10 And David anfwered may he take airny Jonathan 
Jonathan: \Vho fi1all bring from his houfe, and may the 
me word if thy father (hc;uld Lord f- require it at the 
anfwer thee harlhlycuncern- hands· of David's enemies. 
ing me ? 16 Jonathan therefore 

11 And Jon.1!han faid to made a covenant with t11e 
David : Cone and let us go houfc of David : and the 
out into the field, and when Lord required it at the hands 
they were both of them of Da\'id's enemies. 
gone out into the feld, 17 And Jonathan faore 

12 Jonathan faid to D;i.- again io David, becaufe he 
vid : 0 Lord God of Ifrael, loved him, for he loved him 
if I fiiall difcov.er my father's as hi; cwa foul. 

* Ver. 15. May be take away Jur.athan, d:J•c. It is a 
curfe upon himfelf, if he !hould not be faithful to his pro-
rnife: •. 

t Ibidem. Reqr1ire it, d:J·c. -That is, revenge it upon 
David's enein;es, and uppn me, if I ihould fail of myworci 
gi vcn to him. 
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than artife, and Abn·e·r fat by 
Saul's fide, and David "s plac:-e 
appeared empty. 

26 And Saul faid nothinp; 
that day, for he thought it 
might have happene<l t() 
him, that he was not clean, 
nor purified .. 

27 And when the focond 
day after the new moon was 
co;ne, D'!vit~'s pl2ce appear
ed empty agnin. And Saul 
faid to J ouathan his Con : 
'Why cometh not the fon of 
Ifai to m~at neither yeller
day nor to-d:-.y 1 

23 And .J 011,1than anfwer
ed ~au! : He aa~ed lene of 
me e.rnefily to go to Beth
Ieh .. m, 

29 And he fai<l : Let me 
go, for there is a folemn fa
crificc in the city, one of my 
br<'thren .hath lent for rile: 
and now if I have found fa
vour in thy eyes, I will gco 
quickly and fee my lirethrcn. 
[."or thi5 cauCe he came not 
to the king's t:iblc. 

30 Then Sa1.1l heing :m
gry ag•inll Jcm:itlian, f:iid to 
hiru : Thou fon of a wu:mm 
that is the ra vilher of a m?.n, 
di) I not know that thou 
lovdl: the fon of Hai to thy 
own ·confulion,, and to tl;c 
confufion of thy Ihamelels 
mother? 

31 For ns )onp; as tl1c fo11 
of Hai liveth unon earth th<m 
!halt not be eftablilhed, 1vir 

thy kingdom. Therl'f ,;·e 

now prd~ntly fend, .. aJ. 
2 
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fetch him to me: for he is not. And Jonathan'' boy 
'" the fon oi death. gathered up the arrows, and 

32 And Jonathan_anfwer- brought them to his mailer: 
ing Saul his father, faid : 39 And he knew not at 
Why lhall he die 1 what all what was doing: for on
hath he done 1 ly Jonathan and David knew 

33 And 8aul caught up a the matter. 
fpear to llrike him. And 4~ Jonathan therefore 
Jonathan underftood that it gave his arms to the boy, 
wa> determined by his fa- and faid to him : Go, and 
thu to kill David. carry them in~o the city. 

34 80 Jonathan rofe from 4r And when the boy 
the table in great anger, and was gone, David rofe out of 
did not eat bread on the le- his plzce, which was toward 
ccnd rlav after the new mocn. the foutt, ar.d falling <JD his 
For he 'w2.s grieved for Da- face to the ground, adored 
vid, becaufe his father had thrice : r..oJ killing one ano
put him to confulion. · ther, they wept together; 

35 And when the mocn- but Da' :d m'lr~. 
ing came, Jonathan went in- 42 And .Jonathan faid to 
to the field according to the David : Go in pe,.ce : and 
appointment with David, and let all Jhnd tliat we have 
a little boy with him. faorn oath of us in the naffi~ 

36 And he 1aid to hisboy: of the Lord, faying: The 
Go and fetch me .the arrows Lord be between me and 
which I !hoot. ,And when the_e, and between my feed 
the- boy ran,.he lhot another and thy feed for ever. 
arrow beyond the boy. 43 And David arofe aml 

3 7 The boy therefore departed : and J onatha11 
came to the -place of the ar- went into the city. 
·row, which Jonathan had ,C .lf AP. XXI. 
:(hot : and Jonathan cried' David recri•Jctb l·oly &read of 
after the boy, and faid: Be- ..t.cbiintlech the jriest: antl 
hold the a~row is there fur- fci:r.etb bimfdf mad bcftre 
ther beyond thee. Acl•i, king of Gctb. 

38 And Jonathan-cried a- AND Dnid came te 
gain after the boy, faying: f Nobe ~o Achime
Makc ha Ile fpeedily, fiand Jech the priell: and Achime _ 
---- -----· ------------------

*Ver. 31. Tncf,nc:fdeatb. That is, one that de
ferveth death, and lhall furely be put to death. 

t Chap. XXI. Ver. r. No~r. A city in the tribe of 
Benjamin, to which the tabernacle of _the Lord l:ad been 
tranllatc<l from Silo. 
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lech was al1oni!1ied, at Da- I priell, and faid to him: Tru
vid's comiu){. And he faid 'ly, a>to\\hatconcerneth wo
to him: \Vhv art thou alone, men, we have refrained our
and 110 m•n ·._.i~h thee? fclvesfrom yellcrday and the 

2 And D.1vid foid to A- day before, when we came 
thi:uclech the priell : The out, and i the vefteh of tl1e 
k111." hath commanded me a youngmen were holy. N'o"' 
Liufi~cls, and ·faid : Let no this way t ;s deiilcd, but it 
1u,nk11owthc thingforwhich !hall alfo § lie fmdified this 
thou art ltnt by me, and day in the \·eJels. 
what manner of commands I 6 Tbe p•·:dl therefore 
have given the~; and l bave gave him hallowed bread ; 
appointed my fervants to for there was no bread there, 
fuch and ruch a place. but only the loaves of pro-

:l Now therefore if thou polition, which hd been ta. 
b~v~ any thing at hand, ken away from before the 
though it were but five face of the Lord, that hot 
luavts, give me, or whatfo- loaves mig!1t be fet up. 
ever thou canl1 find. 7 Now a cert2in m?.n of 

4 And the priel1 anfwer- the fervants of Saul was there 
ed David, faying; I have that day, within the taber
no common bredd at hand, nacle of the Lord : and his 
but only holy bread,* if the name was Doeg an Edomite, 
young men be clean, efpe- the chiefoft of ::iaul's hcrdf-
cially from women i men. 

5 AndDavidanl"weredthe 8 And DavidfaidtoAchL 

" V tr. 4. {(the )'Jung men be clean, 0/c. If thi3 clean
nefs was required of them that were to eat that bread, whiclt 
was but a tigure of the bread of life which we receive in the 
Lldfed f"acrameut ; how clean ought Chriilians to be whe11 
they approach to our tre.mendousmylleries? Andwhatrea
fun hath the church. of God to admit none to be her minif
ter' lo confecrate and daily receive this molt pure facrament, 
but fuch as devote themfelves •o a life of·pcrpetual purity. 

t Ver. 5. fbe vejfi1-., i. e. the bodies have b_een h:ly, 
that is, have been kept from impurity.. . 

t Ibidem. l! dejild. ls liable to expofe us to dangers 
vf uncleannef11. 

§ Ibidem Re ftwrljinl, frc, That is, we !hall take 
care, notwithllanc\ing th<:l"e dangerous circumflance~, tu 
k.:1·p our vjFls huf.y, that is, to keep our bod..ies from. C• 

very thing that may defile us, 
Jf..2 



I. KINGS. Cllap. XXTI. 
mclrch ; Hall: thou here at 
hand a (pear or a fword >fer 
I brought not my own fword< 
nor my own weapons with 
1ne, for the king's bufine(• 
required ha Ile. 

you brought him to me? 
15 Han we need of mad 

men, that you have brought 
in thi3 follow, to play ~he 
rua<l man in !11Y p1efence > 
ILaU this fellow come into 
my houfe 1 

CH AP. XXII. 

9 And the prietl faid : Lo 
here is the fword of Goli~th 
the Phililline whom thcu 
fleweJl in the valley oftere- Mof!y re/ore to Da<:Jtil. DIJ. 
binth, wrapped up in a cloth eR ncc1Jfa1b Ath:melech lo 
behind the ephocl : if thou S.1ut. He ori'treih h1111ond 
wilt take this, take it, for al/ the ctherpriljh vf Nobe 
here is no other but this. lo be jlnin. Abwthor ef-
_,'\ ,-,d DavicHaiJ there·is none copelb. 
like tmt, give it. me. DAVID therefore went 

IO And David arofc and . f;om thence and Rc<l 
fled that day from the face to the C2ve of Odollam. 
of Saul, and came to Achis And when his hrethren, acd 
the king of Gcth. all his. father's houfe, had 

I I And the fervants of heard of it, they went down 
Ac his, when they faw David, to him thither. 
faid to him: Is 'net this David 2 And all that were in dif
the king of the land I Did trc[,,and oppretTed "·ith debt, 
they not fing. to him in their and undfT amiElion of mind, 
dance3, faying : '.'laul hath gathered I hcmfclves unto 
flain his tLoufanc1s, and Da- him; and h€ became their 
vid his ten thoufands I prince, :md there wer~ "ith 

I 2 Bllt David laid up thefe him about four hundred 
1'·ords'in his heart, and was men. 
exceedingly afraid at the face 3 And D;i,·id departed 
oi Achis the king of Geth. from thence into Mafpha of 

I 3 And he changed his Moab: and he fa id cot he king 
countenance before them and of lVloab : Let my father and 
fiir·t down between their ·my mother tarry with you, 
bands: and· he Humbled a- I befeech thee, till I know 
gain!l: the doors of the gate, what God will do for me. 
and his tpittle ran· down ui:- 4 And he left th~m under 
on his beard. the eyes of the king of Mo-

14 And Achis faid to his ab, and they abode with him 
fen· ·onts : You fow the P.11 the days that David was 

.man WM mad : why have in * the hold. 
--•-c1~;p-:-xx11. ~~r. + Th.:J.-o/J: '.[h";-il-r_o_n_g--h-o_l_d_,-or 

fortrds cf M.afpha. 
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I .And Gad the prophet fword of Goliath the Phi!if. 

faid to David : Abide net in tine. 
the hold, depart, and go into JI Then the king fcnt to 
the land of Juda. And Da- callforAchimelechthepriell 
vid departed and came into the foo of Achitob, and all 
the forcll of Haret. his father's houfe, the priells 

6 And Saul heard thatDa- that were in Nobe, and they 
vid was feen,and the men that came all of them to the king. 
were with him. Now whilll 12 And Saul faid to Achi, 
Saul abode in Gabaa, nnd melech : Hear, thou fon of 
was in the wood, ,\J1ich is Achitob; He anfwered : 
by Ram~, having his fpear in Here l am, my lord: 
his hand, and all hi~ fcrvants 13 And Saul faid to him: 
were Handing ahout him, Why have you confpired a-

7 He faid to his ferv:ints gainll: me, thou and the fon 
that fiood about him : Hear of Ifai, and thou hall given 
me now, ye fon~ of Jeruini: him bread i'ml a fword, and 
will thefon of lfai gi~·ee\·ery hall confulted the Lord for 
one of you fields, and vine- him, that he lho1Jd rife up 
yHd.>, and make you all tri-. againft me, con!ini:ing a 
bunes and centurions: tr::.itor to this day. 
8 That all of you have con- 14 A!id Achimdcch n!l• 

fpired againtl roe~ and there fwering t!1c kiug, faid: And 
is no one to inform me, cf- wl.o amongtl all thy [en-ant> 
pecially when even my fon is fofaithfula• D;cvid, who j, 
bath mt<: red into leaguewith the king.'s fon-in-law, and go
the fo11 uf Hai I There is nut cth forth at th) biddiq;, a1i<l 
one of you that pttieth·my is h~no:.ll:<ble in thy houfo? 
cafe, nor that giveth me any Is Did l bt·gin to-day to 
information: becaufe my fon conCult the· Lord fOl' him? 
hath raifed. up my fervant :i- far Le this from me,; kt 
winll me, plotting againfi not the king fufpcct Cuch a 
me to this day. thiog :igainll his frrv~nt, 01· 

9 lind Doeg the Edomite a11y oue in all mr father's 
whu liood by, and was the houf~: fo1· thy fortant knew 
chief among the fervants of : nothi11guf thismall~r, either 
Saul, anl'wcring f~id : l faw little or great. 
the fan of Hai, in Nobe, with 16 And the king faiJ: 
Achimclech thefonof Achi- Dying thou fi1alt Jie, Achi
tob tht: priell. mdet·h, thou and ill thy fa-

10 And he confulted the ther\ houfc. 
l.ord for him, and gave him 17 And thekingfaid to die 
viauab, and gave him the melfcngcrs that 1\ood abo1:1:. 

.E. 3 
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him: Tum, and kill the CH AP. XX 11 I. 
pridls of the Lor<l, for th~ir David reluve h Col.1 h~-
hand is with D~vid, becaure Jieged hy1he Philf/hnes, He 
they knew that he was fled, fiee1h i1110 the defart of 
and they told it not to me. Z1ph. Jonathan and he 
And the king's fervants ca1finn 1helr f.rmcr ccve-
V/Ould not put forth their naru. 'The Zepbites dijco-
hands againll the priefis of 'Ver him lo s~ul. who, pur· 
the Lord. Juing clofe afttr b1m, is 
· rS And the king faid to c.1/1<-d awaJ• h_y on in'1Jefto11 
Doeg: Turn thou, and iall fi·,,,, the Ph1lj/h;es. 
upon the priefi&. And Do. A ND they told David, 
eg the E.domite turned, and faying: lie hold the Phi. 
fell upon the prief1:s. and flew lillines figl1t aga~uf1: Ceila, 
in that day eiRhty five men and they rob tl:e barns. 
that wore the linen ephod. 2 Therefore David con-

19 .Anci Nobe the city of fulted the Lord, f•ying: Shall 
the prielfs, he fmotc with the I go and fmite t"ele Philif. 
ed;;e of the fword, bo:h men tines 1 And the Lord faid to 
and \\'Omen, children, and Da,·id : Go and thou fhalt 
focklings, «nd ox, and afo, fmite the PhiliJ\ine~, and 
and r.1eq1, with the edge of !halt fave Ccila. 
the fword. 3 Ar:d th.e men that were 

20 But one of the fons of w:ih David, faid to him: Be
Achimelech the fou of Ac hi- hold we are in fear here in 
tob, whofe natne was Abia j udea, how much more if we 
tnar, efcaped and fled to go to Cei)a;>.g~inft the bands 
David, of the PhilifiilleS i 

21 And told him that San! 4 Therefore Da,·id ccnfult. 
had ll,1ia the ·p1icfis of the ed the Lord again. And hs 
Lor<l anfo·ered and fa.id to . him : 

22 And David faid toAbi-. Ari-fe, and go to Ceila, for 
athar: I knew that da.ywhen : will deliver the Phi!ifiines 
Doeg thd~domite was there, into thy hand. 
that without Joubt he would · 5 David therefore, and 
tt!}.Saul: .i ha,·e been the oc- his rrien, went to. Ceila,_ and 
cafion of I he C:eath of all the foughtagainfi thePliiliflines, 
fouls of thy father's hoafe. and broughtawaytheircattle 

2.3 Alicd·e thou with me, andmaclrngrei't flaughterof 
uar.not: for he that fecketh them: anJ David faved the 
-my life, feck.eth thy Ji.fe al- inhabitants cf Ceila. 
fo, :rnd · ''ith lilC thou /halt 6 Now at that time when 
be fay~d. i\bi:i:thatthc fouo.f +\cL~u. 
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kch fled to David to Ceila, hundred,arofe,and departing 
he came down having * an from Ceila, wandered up and 
cphod with him. down, uncertain where they 

7 And it was told Saul lhou}d·ftay: and it was told 
that David was come to Cei- Saul thatDavid was tied from 
la; and Saul faid: The Lord Ceila, and had efcaped : 
hath delivered him unto my wherefore he forbore to go 
hands, and he is ibl'.t up, be- out. 
i11g come ir.to a city that 14 But David abodeinthe 
hath gates and bars. de fart in llrong hol<ls, and he 

8 And Saul commanded remilinedinamountainofthc 
all the people to go down to defart of Ziph, in a woody 
tight againtl Ceil a, and to be- hill. And Saul fought him al-. 
liege David, and his men. ways: but the Lord dcliver-

9 Now wheA David un- ed him not into his hands. 
derlloo<l that Saul fecretly 15 And.David faw that 
prepared evil a)<(ainll him, he Saul was come out to feek his 
faid to Abiatbar the priell : life. And David was in the 
Bring hither the ephod. de fart of Ziph, in a wood. 

10 And David faid: 0 16 And Jonathan the fan 
Lord God of I frae1, thy fer- of Saul arofe, and went to 
\'ant hath huir<l a ~eport, David into the wood, and 
that Saul ddigneth to come ftrengthened his hands in 
to Ceila, to dcllroy the city God : and he fai<l to him : 
for my fake: 17 Fear not: for. the hand 

11 \\Till the men of Ceila af my father :Saul lhall not 
<lcli vcr me into his hands ? find thee, and thou lhalt 
a11<l will Saul come down, as Teign over lfrael, and I !hall 
thy lcrvant hath heard ? 0 be next to thee, yea and my 
l.ord God oflfrael tell thy father know'eth this. 
fervant. And the Lord faid: 18 And they tw0 made a 
He will come down. covenant before the Lord; 

12 And David faid: Will andDavidabodeinthewood: 
the mc11 of Ceila <ldiver me, but Jonathan returned .to his 
and my men, into the hands houfo. 
of Saul 1 and the Lord faid : 19 And the Ziphites went 
They will cldiver thee np. up to Saul in Gabaa, faying: 

13 Then David ancl his Lo, doth not David lie hicl 
men, who were about fix with us in the nrong·IH>i<ls of 
--·---------·------------

• Ver. 6. A11 t'f'bo,/, or tbr epb.od. That is, the veft
ment of the high pricll, with the urim and 1/.u1mmim by 
\1li.icl1 lhe Lo1<l ga1·c his oracles, ' 
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thl!"wood, in mount Hachila, 26 And Saul went on this 
which is on the right hand fide of the mountain, and 
of the defart ? David and his men were on 

20 Now therefore come the other fide of the moun
down, as thy foul hath de- taie: and David def paired of 
fired to come down : and. it heing able to- efcape from the 
thail be our bufinefs to deli- face of Saul : And Saul and 
ver him into the king's hands. his men compaITed David and 

21· And Saul faid: BlelI'ed his men round about to take 
be ye of the Lord, for you them. 
have pitied my cafe. 27 And a melI'enger came 

zz Go therefore, I pray to Saul, faying: Make hafle 
you, and ufe all diligence, to come, for the Philiilines 
and curiou!ly inquire, and have poured in themfelves 
confider the place where his upon the land. 
foot is, and who hath fecn 28 \\'here fore s.ul return
him then; for he thinketh ed, leaviflgthe purfuit ofDa· 
of me, that I lie craftily i11 vid, and wtnt to meet the 
wait for him. Philiflines. For this caufe, 

23 Confider and fee all his they called that place, the 
lurking holes, wherein he is Rock uf diviiion. 
hid, and return to me with CH AP. XXIV. 
the certainty of the thing, Sul f«li<th David in tht 
that [ may go with you. wi/d,rn~fs cf Engaddi: ht 
And if. he lhould even go g··e:h inro a caw whert 
down into the earth to hide David h:ub him in his 
himfclf, I will fearch him out po"•fr. 
in all the thoufands of Juda. rl'HEN David went up 

24 And they arofe and from thence, anddv.dt 
l\·ent to Ziph before Saul : in flrong holds of Engaddi. 
and David and his men were 2 And when Saul was re
in the defart of Maon, in the turned from following the 
plain at the right hand of Philillines, they told him, 
Jeli:uon. foying: Behold, David is in 

25 Then ":ml and his men the defart of Eng~ddi. 
went to feek him: an<l it was 3 Saul therefore took three 
told David, and forthwith he thoufand chofen men out of 
went down to the rock, and all Ifrnel, and went oct to 
abode in the wilderncfs of fcek after David and his men, 
M~on, and wl1en Si.ul had even upon the moll craggy 
heard. of it, he purfued after rocks, which are accdllble 
David in the wihleru~fa of only to wild goats. 
l\iaon. 4 Aud he cawe to tl:.e 
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thecp-cotcs, which were in af~er him: and going out of 
his way And there was a the cave,cried after'. aul, fay
cave into which Saul went ing: My lordtheking. And 
to e;fe nature : now David Salli looked behind him: and· 
and his men lay hid in the David bol\·ing himft!f down 
inner part of the cave. to the ground, wor!l1ipptd, 

5 And the fcrvants of 10 And foi<l to Saw: \Vhy 
David.J1iJ to him: Btl1ol<l doll tlwu hear the "·ords of 
the da) of which the Lord menthaJ: fay: Davidfeeketh 
!'aid ro thee : I will deliver thy hurt~ 
tliy enemy unto thee, tbt 11 Beholdthisdaythyeyes 
thou mayll do to him as it have feen that the Lord hath 
fhall ft:em good in thy eyts. delivered thee into my hand, 
Then David arofc, and Je- in the cave, and I had t a 
crett!y cut off the hem of thought to kill thee, but my 
Saul's robe. · eye hath fpared thee For [ 

6 After which David's* faid: I will not put out my 
heart flruck him, becaufe be hand againit my lord,becaufe 
had cut off the hem of Saul's he is the Lord's anointed. 
robe. 12 lVIoreover foe and know, 

7 .And he faid to his men: 0 my father, the hem of thy 
The Lord he merciful unto robe in my hand, that when 
me, that I may do no fuch l cutoffthehcmofthy robl!1 

thing to my mnHer the Lord's I would not put out my ha"d 
anointed, c.5 to lay my hand "gainfl thee. Rdletl, ar.<l fee1 
npcin him, bccaufe he i~ the that there is no _evil in my 
Lorri'~ anointed. hand, nor iniquity, neither 

8 And David !lopped his have I finned •gainll thee : 
men with his words, a-nd luf. but thou liell in wait for my 
fne<l them uot to rife againH life, to take it away. 
Saul: But :>au! riling up out 13 The Lord judge bet"<'·ecn 
of the cave, went on his way. me and thee, and the Lord 

9 And Davi~ alfo rofe up . t revenge me of thee, but my 

• Ver. 6. llearlj/rudt h1i11, viz. with remorfe, as fear
ing he had done amifs. 

t \'er. 1 1. A 1ho1~;:l'1 to /:ill thee. That is, a fuggel.lion, 
to which I di<l not confent. 

t Ver q. N.tve11g• me of thee, or; as it is in the He. 
brew, will revmge me. The meanin!f is, that he refers his 
wh~le caufe to God, to judp;e .and .punifh accor~ing to his 
J\1il1ce: yet fo as to keep h1mlelf, rn the mean trme, from 
;di pc1fo11al hatad to Saul, or ddire of gratifying his own 
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hand fhall not be upon thee. 21 And now as I knu>\ 

q As alfo it is faid in the thatthoull1alt furdyb~ king, 
old proverb: From 1hew1cked and have the kingdom of H .. 
foal! wicledn~(r come f,r1h : rael in thy haAd : 
therefore my hand fhall not 22 Swear to me, by the 
be upon thee : After whom Lord, that thou wilt not dc
doll thou come out, 0 king llroy my feed after me, nor 
of Ifrael i take a1rny my name from the 

IS After whom doll thou houfe of my father. 
purfue ; After a dead dog, 23 And David fwore to 
after a flea. Saul. So Saul '':ent home : 

16 Be the Lord judge, and and David and his men went 
judge between me and thee, up into fafer places. 
and fee, and judge my caufe, C H A P. XXV. 
and deliver me out of thv rbe death ofS,,•mtul. David 
hand. · pr >voi:ed bJ' .Vahal, 1brca1. 

17 And when David had ne1h 10 d\/iro;· hlln: i·u1 is 
madeanendoffpeakingthefe af>/Ha/r•I by Abigail. 
words to Saul, Saul faid: Is A ND Samuel died, and 
this thy voice, my fon Da all Ifrael was gathered 
vid? and Saul lifted up his together, and they mourned 
voice and wept : for him, and buried him in 

18 And he faid to David: his houfe in Ramatha. And 
Thau art more jull than I : Dal'id arofe 2nd went down 
for thou hall done good to rnto thcwildernefs of Pharan. 
me, and I have rewarded 2 Now there was a certain 
thee with evil. man in the wildernefsof l\Ia-

19 And thou hall fhewed on, and his poffeffions were 
this day what good things in Carmel, and the man was 
thou hall done to me : ho" ' very great: and he had three 
the Lord delivered me into thoufand fheep, and a thou
thy hand, and thou hall not fand goats : and it h"ppen
killed me. · ed that he was !hearing his 

20 For who when he hath fheep in Carmel. 
found his enemy, "·ill let 3 Now the name of the 
him go well away i But the 'man was Nabal : and the 
Lord reward thee for this name of his wife was Abigail. 
good turn, for what thou And ilie was a prudent and 
hall done to me this day. very c·omely woman. but her 

paffion, by feeking revenge. So far from it, that when 
Saul was afterwards !lain, we find that, inilead of rejoicing 
a1 his death, he mourned moll biuer1y for him. 
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hulhancl was churli!h, and ve- hread, and my water, and the 
ry lMcl and ill-natured : am. tlefh of my cattle, which I 
he was of the houfe of Caleb. have killed for my /hearers, 

4 And when David heard and give to men whom I 
in the wi!dernefs, th:c.t Na- know not whence they are ? 
Lal was f11earing his fheep, I 2 So the fervants of Da-

5 He lent ten young men, vid went back their way, and 
and faid to them: Go up to returningcJme and told him 
Carmel, and go to Nabal, all the words that he faid. 
and falutt him in my name 13 Then David faid to 
with peace. 11is ) oung men: Let every 

6 And you flrnll fay: Peace man gird on his fword. And 
be to my brethren, and to Lhey girded on every man 
thee, a11d peace to thy houfe. his fword. And David alfo 
~rndpeace to all that thou hall· 6ir<led on his fword: and 

7 1 have beard that ·thy there follnwcd David about 
01epher11' that were with us four hundred meu : and two 
in the defart were !hearing: hundred remained with the 
we never molelled them, nf"i- baggage. 
thcr \\'as there ought mi!lir.g 14 But one of the fcrvan,t9 
to them of the Auck at anv told Abigail the "·ifc uf Na
time, all the while they wcr.e bal, faying: Behold David 
with us in Carmel. font mdlengers out of the 

8 Afk. tby fcrvants, and wildr.rnefs, to falute ourmaf
.they will tdl tl1ee. Now ter, and he rejeCled them: 
therefore let thy fervant• 15 Thcfc men were very 
find favour in d•y eyu: for good to us, and gave us no 
we are come in a good d.1y ; trouble : u~ither did we e
whatfoevcr thy liand lhall vcr lofe any thing all the 
find, ~ive to thy lervants, time that we converfed with 
and to thy fun David. them in the dcfart. 

9 And when David's fer- 16 They were a wall unte 
vant; camr, they fpoke to us both by night and day, aH. 
N"lial all rhef,· .words in Da~ the while we were with theiu 
vid', <Lime : :cul then held keeping the ll1ecp. 
their!'"'''· 17 \\'hertfore confider~ 

I:) lLt i\'.i'•ol anfwerinc anti think what thou hall to 
tl1e t"erv.tnt> cf' David, fai,i': .lo. fur n·il is determined 
\\ !1<> i:; D "iJ 1 and wh:tt .,_(:1;11>i Lhy 11ulbancl, and a
j, ti1t" fl.n of Ji:,; 1 lCr\':H1J' '.;ainil thy ho1,1le, and he is a 
"'" 111111Li1:lin! 11uw a d<iv• . .'<111 of Helial, fo that no man 
\I !..1 ::n· L·c·m tltcir mallc-.·,, can fpe:tk tu him. 

11 ::ib!l · 1 th cu take m) 1::.: ThcnAL.ig1ili11adc halle 
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and took two hundred loaves 24 And l11e fcU :it his feet 
and two velfels of wine, and land faid : Upon me let thi: 
jj,·e !heep ready drelfed, and; ini,~uity be, my lord: let th) 
five meafures of parched I handmaid fpcak, I hcfecd 
corn, and a hundred clufiers; thee, in thy cus, and hea.i 
of raifins, a>1d two hundred j the words of thy fervant • 
. q.kes of ery figs, and laid 25 Let not mv lord th< 
l:hem upon affes: king, I pra:rthe~, regard :hi• 

19 And fhe faid to her naughty man l\~s~1: for ac
fervants: Go before me : cording to t his n~roe he if 
'behold, I wiil fo1low after a fool, and folly i; with h;m: 
yo'1: but the told not her but I th) h;i.,dmaid d;J not 
·hulb1nd Nabal. fee thy fervants, my lordi 

20 And when the bad ,got- whom thou fenteH. 
ten upon an afa, and ·was 26 NJw, therefore, my 
coming down to the foot of 1 lord, the Lord li\•eth, and 
the mountain, David and hi' 

1

. tl:y foul liveth, who h1:h 
men came d'Jt'l'n over-againll withl.olden thee from ~o:n
her, and !he met them. in;:( ta blood, and hcth faved 

21 And David faid: Tru- \thy hand ta thee: ancl no\V 
1y in voin have l kept all I kt tbv enemies be 3S :'.'~dbal, 
that belonged to thio; f~llow I aad all they that feek e~il 
in the wildernefs,,md nothing. to my J.,ord. 
was !oil of all that pertaiued 27 \Vherefore recci,•e th is 
unto him : and he hath re- blel1lng, which thy hand
turnc<l me evil for good. maid hath brought to thee, 

22 l\Iay God do fo and my lord: and give it to the 
fo, and add more to the el!e- young men that follow th~e, 
mies of David, * if I leave my Lord. 
of all that bcloug to hiu till 28 Forgive the iniquity of 
the morning, any that pits- thy handmaid: ior the Lord 
eth againil the wall. v;ill furely make for my lord 

23 A!!d when Abigail faw a faitl1ful hoc1fe, \,ccanfc thou 
David, lhe made halle and I my lord lightell the battles 
lighted off the afs, and fell i of the Lord: ltt not nil 
·before ha vid on her face, and ; therefore be ..(ocmd in thee 
adored upon the ground. ' all the day' of tby life. 

* Ver. 22. if/ /,ave, i:J'c. Da,·id ccrtai:,!v fi;inecl in 
his dciigns ag1inff N:ibai :rnd family ; a' lie him:df was 
afterwards fenfible, "·hen he bkffed GoJ foe hindering 
him from exrcutil'.g the revenge he hcd prcp.,f°cd,. 

:j: Ver. 25. li.i ''"Ill'· Naba/1 in Hebrew E5ni•1cs aj~o! • . 
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29 For if a man at any 

time f\111\ rife, and perfecute 
thee, and feek thy life, the 
foul of my lord l11all be kept, 
as in the bundle of the living, 
. :th the Lore thy God: But 
the fouls of thy enemies !ball 
he whided, as with the vio
lrnce and whirling of a fling. 

.P And \\·hen the Lord 
ll1all have done to thee, my 
lord, nil the gootl that he 
l1ath lirnken concerning thee, 
and !hall have made thee 
prince 01·cr Hracl, '1 This l11all not be an 
nc~ailon of gri~f to thee, 
and a !c.ruplc of he.art to my 
lord, tl1at thou hall 01cd in-
1;.1crnt bloo<l, or l11<il reven
)!' d th)!elf: and when tl.e 
L, cJ Jl101l ha1·c done well 
h) my lord, thou 01alt re
member thy hai;dmaid. '2 And David fa id to Abi
g:i\ I. Hle[cd be the Lord the 
Cud of I !i·ael : who fent thee 
tlii< day to meet me, and 
bleITcd be thy fpcech: 

33 And bkffed be thou, 
who hail kept me to day 
from coming to blood, and 
revenging me with my own 
l1rnd. 

3-1 (lll1erwifc,.arthe Lord 
liv~th, the c.~d of Ifrael,who 

hath wit~1holden me from 
doing thee any evil : if thoµ 
hadft not qcickly come to 
meet me, there haJ net been 
left to Nabal by the morning 
light, any that pi!Tcth again rt 
the wall. 

35 AndDavid received at 
her hand all that Jl1e had 
brought him, and faid to her: 
Go in pe·ace into thy houfe, 
behold 1 ha<'e heard thy voice 
and honoured thy face. 

36 Aud Abigail came to 
f\T:;bal : and behold he bd a 
fcall in his '.• Jufe, like the 
:eafi of a king, ~nd Nabal's 
heart ~'l'as merry : for he was 
very dru.1k: and l11e told 
him notl1ing lefs or mo~e 
until morning 

37 But early in tl1e morn
ing when Nabal had iligefied 
his win<', his wife told hiin. 
t hefe words, and his heart 
died wid1in him, and he be
came as a llone. 

38 -4\nd after ten days had 
pall"ed, the Lord flruck Na-
bal, and he died.' · 

39 And when Dal'id ha.d 
heard that N al-~al was dead, 
he faid : * EleITed be the 
Lord, who h::th judged the 
caulc of my reproach at the 
hand of N~bal, and lrnfh 

'* Ver .~9· HIUFd h<', rb'c. David prnifeth God, on 
this occafion; not out of joy for the dc~th of Nabal 
!. which would ha"e argued a rancour of heart) but bcca11fe 
~1e faw th:it his divine ma,icfiy had fo vilibly taken his c:iufe 
111 hand, i11 punilhing the injury done to him; whiHl by a 
rnerciful provi,Jence he k.ept him from reven«ing himfclf 

VoL. II. F ' ~ 
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kept his fervant from e\il, faying: Behold David is hid 
and the Lo•d hath returned in the hill of Hachila, which 
the wickednefs of Nabal u. isover-againfi thewilderne'.i. 
pon his head. Then David 2 And Saul arofe, and 
fent and treated with Abi- went down to the wildernef• 
gail, that he might take her of Ziph, having with him 
to himfdf to wife. three thoufand chofen men 

40 And Da\·iC.'s fen•ants of Ifrael, to feek David in 
came to Abigail to Carmel, the wildernefs of Ziph. 
and fpoke to her, faying : 3 And Saul camped in Ga
Da\•id hath fent us to thee, baaHachila, which was over
to take thee to his wife. againfi the wildernefs in the 

41 And {he arofe and way: and David abode i11 
bowed herfclf down with her the wildernefs. And feeing 
face to the ea.rth, and faid : that Saul was come after him 
Behold let thy fervant be a into the wildernefs, 
handmaid, to wafu the feet 4 He fent fpies, and learn. 
of the forvants of my lord. cd that he was molt certaiu-

42 And Abig2il arofe, and ly come thither. 
made halle and got upon an 5 AndDa\;daro!'e fecret
afs, and five damfels went ly, and came to the place 
with her, her waiting maids, where Saul was; and ,.,-hen 
and fhe followed the mdTen- he bad behcl<l<he placewhere 
gcrs of Da<i<l, an<l became in Saul flept, and Abner the 
his wife. fon of N er, the captain of his 

43 Moreover David took army, and Saul fleeping in a 
alfo Achinoam of J ezrahel : tent, and the rell of the mul
and they were both of them titude round about him, 
his wives. 6 David fpoke to Achime-

44 But Saul gave l\'Iichol lech the Hethite, and Abifai 
his daughter David's wife the fon of SMVia the brother 
to Phalti, the fon of Lai;, of J a.ab, faying: Who will 
who was of Gallim. go down with me to Saul into 

. C HA P. XXVI. the camp) And Abifai faid: 
Saul goe1h out again after I will go with thee. 

David, who come1hbJ•T11gh1 7 So David and Abifai 
where Saul and his men are came to the people by night, 
ajleep, 'bu1ji!fji:re1h h'm no1 and found Saul lying and 
Jo be touched. Soul again tleeping in the tent, and his 
co1ife.ffi:1h his Jauli, and fpear fixed in the ground at 
promijeth peace. his head : and Abner, and 

A ND the men of Ziph the people fleeping round 
came to Saul in Gab.ca, about hi1u. 
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8 And Ahifai faid to Da anfwering, faid : Who art 

vid: God hath ll1ut up thy thou, that criell and dillurb
encmy this day i11to thy ell the king? 
haud>: now then I will run 15 And David faid to Ab. 
him through with my fpear, ner: Art not thou a man ~ 
r ven to the earth at once, and And who is like thee in If. 
there lhall be no need of a rael I why then hall thou not 
fccand time. kept thy. lord the king! for 

9 And David faid to Abi- there came one of the people 
fai : Kill him not: for who in to kill the king thy lord. 
!hall put forth his hand a- 16 This thing is not good 
gainll the Lord's anointed, that thou hall done : As the 
and ll1all be guiltlefs I Lord liveth, you arethefons 

10 And Lavid faid : As of death, who have not kept 
the Lord liveth, unlefs the your mailer, the Lord's a
Lord !hall llrike him, or his nointed. And nmv where is 
d~y lliall come to die, or he the king's fpear, and the cup 
O.all go down to battle, and of water, which was at his 
perilh : head ? 

I 1 The Lord be merciful 17 A1td Saul knew David's 
unto me, and lwp me that I voice, znd faid : Is ~his thy 
never put forth my hand a- voice, my fon David I And 
gainll the Lord's anointed. David faid: It is my voice, 
But now take the fpear which my lord the king. 
is at his head, end the cup 18 And he faid: Where-
of water, and let us go. fore doth my lord perfecute 

12 So David took the fpear, his fervant 1 \Vhat I.ave I 
and the cup of water, which done ? or what evil is there 
was at Saul's head, and they in my hand 1 

went away: and no man faw 19 Now therefore hear, 
it, or knew it, or awaked, I pray thee, my lord the 
but they were all alleep; for king, the words of thy fer
a d<"cp lleep from the Lord vant : If the Lord llir thee 
"""' fallen upon them. up again!l me, let him accept 

13 And when David was of facrilice: but if the fons 
gone over to the other fide, of men, they are curfed in 
and ilood on the top of the the fight of the Lord, who 
hill a-far olf, and a good fpace have call me out this day, 
was between them. that l l11ould not dwell in the 

q David cried to the pea- inheritance of the Lord, fay
ple, and to Abner the fon of ing: Go, ferv€ fhange gods. 
Nrr, fayi11g: Wilt thou not 20 And now let not my 
a11fwcr, Abner? and Abner blood.Lie flied upon theeartll 

- F~ 
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before the Lord: for the king or other fall into the hands 
of lfrael is come out to feek · of Saul: is it not better for 
a t1ea, as. the partridge is! me to flee, and to be faved 
hunted in t~ m?c.intains. I in the land of the P~ilil1ines, 

21 And Saul laid: I hd_ve that .:au! may defparr of me, 
finnec, return my fon Dand, and ceafe to feek me in ail 
for I will no more do thee I the coafts of lfrael ' I will 
han:i, becaufe niy life hath !lee then out of his hands. 
bee:, precious in thy eye; this 2 And David arofe, and 
day: for it appeareth th"t went away, both he and the 
I havt done foolilhly, and fix hundred men that were 
ha.·c been i!,'llOrant in very with him, to Achis the fon 
many thir.gs. of Maoch, king of Geth. 

22 And Da,·iclanfwering, 3 And David dwelt with 
faicl: Heh:ild tne king's fpear: Achis at Geth, he and his 
lel or.e of the king';; fcrvants men; every m1n with his 
co:ne m·er and fetch it. houfehold, and David with 

23 And the Lord will re. his two wives, Achinoam 
ward every one according to the Jez1ahel..iteis, ar.d .Abi' 
his ju!lice and his faithful. gail the wife oi Nabal of 
ncfs: for the Lord hath deli- Carmel. 
vered thee this day into my 4 And it was told Saul 
hand, and I would not put that Davidwasf!edto Geth, 
forth my' hand againll the and he fought no mor" aft<!r 
Lord's anointed. hiru. 

24 And as thy life hath 5 And David faid to A. 
been much fet by this day in chio: If I have found fa
m: eyes, fo kt my life be vour in thy fight, let a place 
much fet by in the eyes of be given me in one of the 
the Lord,andlethimdeliver cities of this country, that 
me from all didrds. I may dwell there : for 
. 25 1'hen Saul .'"aid to Da- why lhould thy fervant 

vid. Blelfod art thou my fon dwell in the royal city with 
David: and truly doing thou thee ? 
lhalt do, andprtvailing thou 6 Th~n Achis gave him 
fl1a!t prevail. And David Siceleg that day: for which 
went on his way, and Saul reafon Siceleg belongeth to 
rctllrned to his pb.ce. the k.i:ogs of Juda Llnto this 

CH AP. XXVII. day. 
Da·v1il goetb ogai11 to A,hir 7 And the time that 

h11.-; J Geth, 01,d obtaine1b Da' id dwelt in the country 
of hi'!' the ci'.y of.S.c~l<.1;. of the Phi;ifiines, was four 

A
ND David l.ud rn Li, months. 
h~art; l lhall one ddy · 8,.And David and his men 
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went up, and• pillaged Gef- C H_A P. XXVIII. 
furi, and Gerzi, and tile A- Tbe Pbilirtines g, c-iit to ·.i:nr 
rnalecites : for thefe were of ai;ainst Ifracl. Saul bc;11h 
ol<I the inhabitants of the fir.fi1ke11 by God, bath re-
countries, as men go to Sur, co11rfe to a .,..;e~b. S.wm· 
even to the land of Egypt. el appearet!J to bim. 

9 And David "'ailed all AND it came to pafs in 
the land: and left neither man thofe days, th~t the 
nor woman alive: and took Philillinesgathcrcdtogetlli!r 
away the lheep and the ox- their armies to be_prepared 
en, and the alfes, and the fur war again.:! lfrael : and 
camels, and th" apparel, and Achis f.1id to David: Know 
returned and came to Ac his. thou now a!Turedly that thou 

10 And Ac his faid to him: {halt go out with me to th·e 
Whomhafl: thou gone again!l war, thou, and thy men. 
to day> David anfwered: A- 2 And Daviu faid to A
gain fl: the fouth of Juda, and chis : Now thou !halt know 
againllthe fouthofJ ernmeel, what thy fervant will do. 
and againfl the fonthofCeni: And Achis faid to David: 

Jr And Da\·id faved nei- and l will r.ppoint thee tll 
ther man nor woman, nei- guard my !if~ for ever. 
ther brought he any of them 3 Now Samud "'as dead, 
to Geth, faying: Leil they and all Ifrael mourned for 
fhou!d fpeak againfl us. So him, and buried him in Ra
diJ David, and Cuch was his mat ha his city. And Saul 
proceedin;-: all the days thr.t hau put awc.y all the magi
l1e dwelt in the country of ciam aI'd fouthfayeis out u( 
the Philiilines. , the land. 

I 2 And Ac his believed 4 And the Phi:illines were 
David, faying. He hath done gathered together, and came 
much harm to his people If- and camped in Suno.m : and 
racl : Therefore he !hall be Saul alfo gathered together 
my ICrvant for ever. alllfrdel,a!1d came toGelb~e. 

* Clrnp. XXVII. Ver. 8. Pil!a.:,1dG~[!i1ri, &r. Thefe 
prohably were !!nemies of the people uf God : and fume, if 
not all of them, were of the number of thofc whom God 
had ordered to be ddlroyed: wl)ich3unifie> David's proceed
ings in their regard. T~ou~h it is.to ?e ?bfcrvcd he.re, that 
we an: not nnder an obligation of JUlhfymg every thrngthat 
he diu : for the fcripturc, in relating what was done, doth 
uot fay that it was well done. And even Cuch as are true 
frn;.nts of God, are not to be imitated in all they do. 

F3 
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5 And Saul fa•s the army her by the LiHd, faying: As 

of the Phililline5, and was a- the Lord liveth, there lhall 
fraid, and his heart was very no evil happen to thee for 
nrncb difmaved. this thing. 

6 And h~ confultcd the Ir And.the woman faid to 
Lord, and he anfwerecl him him : Whom lhall I bring 
not, neither by dreams, nor up to thee 1 and he faid: 
_by priefis, nor by prophets. Bring me up Samuel. 

7 And Saul faid to his 1 2 And when the woman 
fervants : Seek me a woman fin~ Samuel, lhe cried out 
·that hath a divining fpirit, with a loud voice, ar.d faid 
and I will go to her, and en- to Saul: \\'hy hall thou de
qui~e by her. And his fer- ceivedrnel forthouartSaul. 
vants faid to him: There is 13 And the king faiLI to 
a woman that hath a divin- her: Fear not : what hall 
ing fpirit at Endor. thou fcen 1 A"d the woman 

8 Then he difguifrd him- faid to Saul : I faw gods af
felf: and put on other clothes, cending out of the earth. 
and he went, and two men 14 Ar.cl he laid tu her: \"i'liat 
with him, and they came to fo~:;n is he of I and !he faid : 
the wornari by night, and he 1 An old man cometh up, and 
faid to her : Divine to me he is covered with a mantle. 
by thy divining fpirit, ar.d And Saul * underl1ood that 
bring me up him whom I it was Samuel, and he bow
fhall tel! thee. ed himfclf with his face to 

9 And the woman faid to the ground, and adored. 
him: Behold thou knowefiall I_) And Samuel faid to 
that Sau! hath done, and how Saul: \Vhy haft th cu difturb
be hath rooted out the magi- ed my refl, that I il1ould be 
cians and foothfayers from brought up I And Saul faid, I 
the land: why then do ft thou am in great difirefs : for the 
lay a faar_e for my life, to Philiftines fight agai11fi me, 
caufe me to be put to death I and God is clepa1ted from roe. 

10 And Saul fwore unto j and would1;ot hear mc,neith-

* Ver. I 4. Uudojlood 1ha11i WaI Saf/1/J,/. It is the 
more common opinion of the holy fathers, and interpre
ters, that the foul of Samllel appeared indeed : and not, 
as fome have irnat;ined, an evil fpirit in his !hape. Not 
that the power of her magick could hring him thither, 
but that God w~s plcafrd, for the punilhment of Seu!, that 
Samuel himfelf !hould denounce unto liiru the evils that 
were falli1ig on h.iw Sec Lccltjit!}lmu :;lvi. i3· 
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by the hand of prophets, nor put my life in my hand : and 
bv dreams: therefore I have I hearkened unto the words 
c:1lled thee, that thou mayft which thou fpokeft to me, 
lhew me what I fl1all do. 22 Now therefore I pray 

16 And Samuel fa id: Why thee hearken thou alfo to the 
alkell thou me, feeing the voice of thy handmaid, and 
Lord has dt"parted from thee, let me fet he fore thee a morfel 
and i' gone over to thy rival 1 of bread, that thou may ft eat 

1 7 For the Lord will do ·and recover llrength, and be 
to thee as he fp~e by me, and able to go on thy journey. 
he will rend thy kingdom out 23 But he refufed, and 
of thy hand, a:id will give it faid : I will not eat. But 
to thy neighbour David: his fervants and the woman 

18 Bcc~ufe thou did ft not forced him, and at length 
obey the voice cf the Lord, hearkening to their voice, 
neither didll: thou execute he arofe from the ground, 
the wrath of his indignation and fat "!Pon the bed. 
upon Amalee. Therefore 24 Now the woman had 
hoth the Lord done to tliee a fatted calf in the houfc, 
"li•t thou fuffereft this day. and lhe made hall:e and kil-

l 9 And the Lord alfo will led it : and taking meal, 
deliver Ifrael with thee into kneaded it, and baked fome 
the hands of the Philiftines : unleavened bread, 
and to-morrow thou and thy 25 And fet it before Saul, 
funs ihall be '*with me : and and before his fervant's, and· 
tl1e Lord will alfo deliver when they had eaten they rofe 
the army of Ifrael into the up, and walked all that night. 
hands of the Philifli1ie~. C Ii AP. XXIX. 

20 And forthwith Saul Do'l!id going with the Phi~'f-
fell all along on the ground, r;ner, is Jent bodt bJ' the.r 
for he was fri!{htened with pr.'t1ces. 
the werds of Samuel, an<l N. OW all the troops of 
tlicre wa~ no Hrength in [ the PhiliJliens were 
him, for he had eaten no gathered together to A
brcaJ all that day· phec : and lfrael alfo en-

21 And the wuman came camped by the fountain, 
to Saul (for he wr.s very much which is in Jezrahel. 
troubled) atlll faid to him : 2 And the lords of the 
Bch..JJ thy handmaid hath Philillines marched with 
obeyed thy voice, and l have their hundreds and their 

• Yer .. 19. iV.:1h me. That is, in the fiate of the 
dead, and Jn another world, though not in the fame place, 
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thouCanru : but David and 
his men were in the rear 
with Achu. 

3 And the princes of the 
Philiftines faid to Acbi, : 
What mean thefe Hebrews ' 
And Ac his faid to-the princes 
of the Philiftine' : Do you 
not know David, who wa' 
the fervant of Saul the king 
of Ifrael, and hath been with 
me many days, or years, and 
I have found no fault in him, 
fince the day that be lied o
ver te me until this day ? 

4 But the princes of the 
Philiftine' were angry with 
him, and they faid to him : 
Let this man return, and a
bide in his place which thou 
h<>ft appointed him, and let 
him not go down with us to 
battle, left he be an adver
fary to us, when we fhall be
gin to fight : for bow can he 
othcrwife appeafe his maf
ter, but with our heads ? 

5 ls not this David, to 
whom they fWlg in their 
dances, faying : Saul flew 
his thoufands, and David his 
ten thoufands 1 

6 Then Achi~ called D~ 
vid, and faid to him : As the 
Lord liveth thou art upright 
and good in my '.iglit : and 
fo is thy going out and thy 
coming in with me in the ar
my : and I have not fou'Od 
any evil in thee fince the 
day that thou cameft to me 
unto this day : but thou 
pleafeft aot the loids. 

7. Return therefore, and 
go in peace, and offend not 
th~ eyes of the princes of 
the Pi:iiliftine~. 

8 And David faid toAchi>: 
But what have I done, and 
what haft thou found in me 
thy fervant, from the d•y 
that I have been in thy fight, 
UDtil this day, that I may not 
go and fight againft the ene
mies of my lord the kin$ > 

9 And Achis anfwenng, 
Ca.id to Da'liid : I know that 
thou art good in my fight as 
an Angel of God : but the 
princes of the Philifiines 
have faid : He ihall not go 
up wirb us to battle. 

10 Therefore arife in the 
morning, thou, and the fer. 
vants of thy lord, who came 
with thee : and when you 
are up befo.-e day, and it 
lhall begin to be light, go on 
your way. 

11 So Da..-id and hi.ii mar. 
arofe in the night, that they 
might fet forward in the mor
ning,and return to the land·of 
the Philifiines : and the Phi
liitines went up to J ezrahel. 

CHAP. XXX.. 
The Ama:. cittJ burn Siccleg, 

and carry off the puy: Dr
'f;id f"rfi1etb after tbc:m. and 
rec-<·erttb ail· Giii of 1b1ir 
baacls. 

'l\.. ·: OW when David and 
i '\J his men were come to 

Sice!e" on the third day, the 
Amal;ciles had made an in-
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vafim1 on the fouth fi<le upon 
~ictleg, and had finitten Si
cc kg, and hurnt it with fire. 

2 :\nd had taken the women 
captins that were in it both 
;;uJe and gre1t : and they 
hacl not killed any perfon, 
but had carried them with 
them, and went on their wa;•. 

~ :-Jo \\'htn David and hi; 
me

0

n came to the city, and 
fr,und it burnt ''ith fire, and 
that th~ir wives and their 
fons and their daughters 
wne taken captives. 

4 Davitl and the people 
that were with hi:n, lifted 
up t hr::ir voices, and wept, 
till tlicy had no rnNe tears. 

S For the two wives alfo 
of Davitl were taken cap
tives Achinoam the Jezrae
litels, and Abigail the wife 
of N.hal of Carmel. 

6 And DJvid was greatly 
aITTiclcd : for the people hatl 
a mind to !lone him ; for 
the loul of every man was bit
terly grie1·etl for his.fons,and 
daughters : but David took 
courage in the Lord hisGod. 

7 And he taid to Abiathar 
t 11e priell the fon of Achi
n1clec h : Bring me hither 
the Ephod. And .Abiathar 
brought theEphod toDavid, 

8 And David conli.ilted 
the Lord, fay-ing : tihall l 
purfue after thele robbers, 
anil thall f overtake them, or 
no 1 And the Lord faid to 
him : Pur!'ue after them: for 
thou tlrnlt liirely overtake 
them and recover the prey. 

9 So David went, he and 
the •fix hundred men that 
were with him,and they came 
to the torrent Befor : and 
Come, being weary, ftayed 
there. 

10 But David purfned, 
he and four hundred men : 

.for two hundred llayccl, wh() 
being- weary could not goo
ver the torrent Be for. 

11 And thev; found an 
Egyptian in th~ lit!d, and 
brought him to David : and 
they gave him bread to eat, 
and water to drink, 

12 And alfo a piece of a 
cake of figs, and two bunch
es of rnifiJls. And when he 
hztl eaten them, his fpirit re
turned, and he was refrefh
ed : for he had not eaten 
bread, nor drunk water three 
days and three nights. 

13 And David f:iid to him. 
To whom soft thou belong 1 
or whence doll thou come 1 
and whither art thou going 1 
he faid : l am a young man 
of Egypt, the fervant of an 
Amalecite; and my mailer 
left me, becaufe I began ta 
be lick three days ago. 

14 For we made an inva
fion on the fouth fide of Ce
rethi, and upon Juda, and 
upon the fouth of Caleb, and 
we burnt ~ic_eleg with fire. 

15 And David faid to him: 
Canft t11ou bring me to this 
company I And he faid ; 
~wear to me by God, that 
thou wilt not kill me, nor 
deliv\;r me iato the hands of 
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niy mafl:er, and I will bring coming to the people, falut
thee to this company. And ed them peaceably. 
David fwore to him. 22 Then all the wicked 

16 And when he h~d and unjull men, that had 
brought him, behold they gone with·David, anfwering, 
were l)·ingfpread abrmd up- faid: Becaufc they came nut 
on all lhc gruund, eating and with us, we will not give them 
driuking. and as it were keep- any thing of the prey which 
ing a fcllival day, for all the we have r<eovcrcd: but let 
prey, and the fpoils which every man take his wife anrl 
they had taken out of the his children and be contented 
l11nd of the Philillines, and with them, and go his way. 
out of the land of Juda. 23 But David faid: You 

17 And David flew them ll1all 11ut do fo, my brethren, 
from the evening unto the with thcfe thing> which the 
evening of the next day, nnd Lord hath given us, who hath 
there efcaped not a man of kept us, and hath delivered 
them, but four hundred the robbers that invaded us 
young men, who had gotten into our hands : 
upon camels and fled. 2~ And no man fl1all hear-

18 So David recovered k.e<ltoyouinthismatter. Ilut 
all that the Amalecites had equal {hall be the portion of 
taken, and he ref cued hist wo him that went down to battle 
wives. a11d of him that abode at the 

19 And there wa~ nothing bap;gage, and they !hall di
xnilling fmall or great,neither vi de alike. 
of their fons or oftheirdaugh- 25 And this hnth he en done 
ters, nor of the fpoils, a11d from that dav forward and 
whatfoever they had t11ken, fince w;i.s ma"de a fiatute and 
David recovered all. an ordinance, and as a law in 

20 And he took all the Ifrael. 
flocks and the herds, and 26 Then DJ\•id came to 
made them go before him : Siceleg, and lent pre!Cnts of 
aad they fa id : Tais is the the pr~y to the ancients oij u
prey of David. da his neighbours, fa~·ing: 

21 And David came to Receive a bleffing of the prey 
the two hundred men, who of the enemies of the Lord. 
being weary had llayed, and 27 To them that l\'ere in 
were not able to follow David Bethel, and that were in Ra
and he had ordered them to moth to the fouth, and to 
abide at the torrent Befor : them that were in fether, 
And they came out to meet 28 And to them.that were 
Dnvid, am! the people that in Arocr, and that were in 
were with him. And David Sephunioth, aud that were 
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onhisf wordanddicdwith him· in Ellhamo, 

29 And that were in Ra
r·l1al, and that were in the 
cities of Jerameel, and that 
were in the cities of Ceni, 

30 And that were in A
ra.;;a, and that wece in the 
lake Afan, an<l that were in 
Athach, 

31 And that were in He
bron, and to therell that were 
in thofe places, inwhichDa
vid bad abode with his men. 

CH AP. XXXI. 
!Jroel i.r dtjeated b.1· the Phi

liflinCJ ; Soul and hij fins 
ore Jl(l'in. 

A N Dthe Philifiines fought 
ag:iinfl Ifrael, and the 

men of lfrael fled from be
fore the Philillines, and fell 
down thin in mount Ge!Loe. 

2 Ancl the Philillincs fell 
upon Saul and upon his fons, 
and they flew Jonathan, and 
Aliinadab, and Melchil'l!n 1 

tlic ions of Saul, 
3 And the whole weight 

of the bnttlt: was turned upon 
Saul : and the archers over
took him, and he was griev
oully" nundc<l b) the arclicrs. 

4 Thrn S:iul faid to his 
nrn1<'ltr-h·cll'cr : Drnw thy 
fnu1d:u1d kill me: letl thefe 
uncircu1rcil(d cnme and flay 
me, and m·.'<k :it me. And 
l1i.., ann•H1r-bcari·r1•:ould not: 
for i1C\', C'S !1 rt'.ck wit}1 exceed
ing great fc''.lr. Then Saul 
touLh:s!\l'onJ and fell upon it 

S And when hi' armour
lwa1 ei- I'."'' 11,i•, t<> wit, thnt 
~:a~l was <lead, h~ alfo foll up-

6 So Saul died, and his 
three fons, and his armour
bearer, and all his men that 
fame day together. 

7 And the men of lfracl, 
that were beyoud the valley, 
and beyond the Jordan, fee
ing that the Ifraclites were 
Red, and that Saul was dead, 
and his fons, forfook their ci
ties and Red : and the Philif
tines came and dwe1t there. 

8 And on the morrow the 
Philillines came to 1hip the 
flain, and they found Saul 
and his three fons lying in 
mount Gelboe. 

9 And they cut off Saul's 
head, and !tripped him of his 
a rm our, and fent into the 
land of the Philillincs round 
about, to publif11 it in the 
temples of their idoh, anii 
among their people. 

10 Arid they put his ar
mour in the temple of Alla
roth, but hi~ body they hun~ 
on the wall of Bethfan. 

1 I Now when the inhabi
tants of Jabes Galaa<l had 
heard all that the Philillines 
had done to Saul, 

12 All the moll valiant 
men arofe and walked all the 
night, and took the body of 
S..:ul, and the bodies of his 
fons, from the wall of Beth
f:m : anJ they came to .J a bes 
G:1laad and Lurnt them there 

I 3 And they took their 
bon~s, :rn<l buried them in 
the wuo1 of Jabes: and fail
ed !evw days. 
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THE SECOND BOOK OF SAMUEL, 
COMMONLY CALLED 

THE SECOND OF KINGS. 

CH AP. L 

Da'IJid m~ur~rth f'r the death of Saul and %11atha"; !:1 
crJ,.,-et h the rna11 to be jlui11 wla pretmJ..d he had !:ii.'ed 
Saul. · 

N OVV it came to p~fs, n;or~o\•er Saul. and Jonathan' 
after Saul wa< clec,d, las toil are Ihm. 
that David re terned ; 6 .:\ nd David laid to the 

from the flaughter of the,-\- : ~:ou111; man that to'd hi101_: 
malecites, and abode t"·o I Hc1,• k!Ooweft thou that S:Htl 
davs in Siceleg. I and Tonath'.ln hi~ f,-m arc dc:lci? 

-2 And on the third day i 6 ~-\nd thr ,-0'.I!:.~ m~n t!:at 
th.ere appeared a man "ho : told him, faid : I came hy 
cmneoutof Si1J\ .. c.1n;.p,~1\'ith [ char..ce uµon mount G~lboe, 
bis garments rc1;t, a11d dull i andSoull~ancdnpun hisftiear, 
ihcwed on his head. And : and the cha·:iuts and hortc
when he came to D:n·id, he i men drew ni,;h unto him, 
frll upon his fare and adored. I 7 An1l loo;;.inghd1ind hi,n, 

' And David fai<l t.> l1im: , and freir.g me, he cJlled a1e. 
Fr:im whence conieil thou>,. And l <rnfwned. Here ~m 1: 
And he faid to him; I am 8 ,-11,d he [;j,l to me : 
fled out of the camp of lf- 'Vl10 nrt thou 1 And I !:1id 
racl. lo him: I :un an !\malecite. 

4 AndDa•:id faid ;mto hi10>: I 9 And he fa id to me: Stand 
\Vhat is the matter th?.t ;, 1 over me, ~nd kill me; for 
come to patS ;' tell inc~ He i :i.nguith is con1eUllO!l me, and 
faid:Thc people :ore fled from : o.s yet my whcle life i> in me. 
the h-,ttk, ~nJ l'1a11v of the I I.:J So l~.u;di.i,:; over him, 
people arc fallen and de2d: I* l killed him : .for l knew 

'* Chap I. vcr. 10. J l.!.,d h ·,,,. This 1lory of the 
young _Amalecite was nnt true, as n1:1.~· eafily be prtJ\Td by 
cowpa1i;ig it wid1 the lull chapt'r vf the iurt,;<'ing bo0k.. 
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that hecouldnot live after the the book of the juft.) AnJ he 
fall : 2nd I took the diadem faid : Confider, 0 I rrat:!, f n 
that was on his head, and the them that are dead, wou1d
Lrac.-let that was 011 his arm, ed on thy high places. 
bn<l have brought th~m bi- 19 Theilh1!lriomof ffrael 
ther to thee my lord. are nain npon thym'Junt:iins: 

11 Then David took hold how are the valiant falle:c I 

of his garments. anJ re11t · 20 Tell it not in C 2,i;, 
them, and likewife all the publilh it not in the llrcets ~r 
1.H·n that were with him, Afcalon : left the ch!'-'.ghtns 

1 2 And they mourned and of the Philiftiw"s rejoice, lc!t 
1•·cpt. and fa!leil until e·\•en- the da"};!:tcrs of the uncir .. 
ing f"r Saul and f0r Jonat:i.a.n curn~ifcd :riumph. 
J,j,· !(in, and for the people 21 Ye 01otrntains cf Gcl
of the Lnr<l, and for the boe, kt 1;citlier dew nor re.in 
linufc of lfrael, bccmfe they com~ upon yrrn, nor let there 
"ere fallen by the fworJ. be in ) ou fields of firll-fruiL: 

13 And Davi<lfaid to the for th~re w~s C11l a'YlY the 
''ou·1g man that told him: l11icl.:!ofth~ nliant,thc CTiield 
\\ hrnc~ art thou I He an- of Saul, aqhough he had not 
foncd: I am the !On of a been a110.i.1ted with oil. 
11.;::i~er of An1alec. 22 From th~ blood of the 

q~ Da\'id foid to him: !lain, from the fat of the va
Why didll: thou not frar tu liant the urrow of Jou~than 
put out thy hnnd to kill the i:ever turned bac'.1., and the 
Lord'~ anointed I fword or Saul did not rdu:·n 

l.1 And Da1·idcallingone empty. 
ofhisfcrvants,Licl: Go near 23SanlandJonnthanlove
"nd fall upon him. And he ly and comely in their life, 
fl ruck hiu1 Co that he died. e1·cn in death th~v wnr.· n;:;t 

. 16 And Da'lid faid to I divided.: they wer':! f11ifter 
l1in1: Thy lilood be upon than eagles, llrnn;rer th~;1 
t h:v own head : for thy own lions. 

0 

ni<1:.1tli hath froken agai nli. 24 Ye dau~l1 tcr~ of I fr a cl 
thee, !'ayiug: l ban: 1:ain "·ecp o·cerS:i.ul,whoclot1w;l 
\l1c Loni's anointtd. you 11'ith fca:·let in rlcE1~l'10:, 

I j ,\n<I Ucvicl 111.:dc this 1dw p;avc orname:tts of gol<l 
kinJoflam.:11t:itio:1c1·;c~Sa,1l for vut'.c attire. 
•rnJ 1.n·er Jo11atha11 h.i'l iOn, '2 .. ( I-low arc the Y:llin.nt 

t H ( Aliri he commanded f,• lh~n i11 Lattlc ! lhw mu 
tr;ct they 1l1ould te«c'.1 the Jon•tha11 ilai11 in the hit;h 
•- hihlrcn of .J ucla the u le of pine.cs ; 
1:,,. liuw, as it is 1nittcn in 26 I gri~vc for thee, my 

\~u~. II. G :: 
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brother Jon?.than, exceeding 5 David therefore fer.t 
beau:ifol, and amiable 10 n:e melfengers to the men of Ja
above the lo\·e of women. bes Gahad, and faid to them; 
As the rncther loveth her Blcffed be you to the Lord, 
or.ly fon, fo did I love thee. who have !hewed this mer-

27 How are the valiant cy to your mailer Saul, and 
fallen, and the weapons of have buried him. 
war perilhed ! 6 And now the Lord furely 

C H .A P. II. will render you mercy and 
Dnvid ;srrce t•,d a11d n"~'nted truth: and.I alfo will requite 

k"ng 'JJud r. ljb fa1h the you forthisgood turn,becaufe 
j,n of Saul re-g11uh over you have done this thing. 
rhe njl of lfrad A bn11/e 7 Let your hands be 
hetwten .Abnt r n1;d Ja.1h. llren.~thened, and be ye men 

A ND aft~r thefe things of valour: for although yo-ur 
Da\·id coufulted the mailer Sad be dead, yet the 

Lord, faying: Shall I go up houfe of Juda hath anointed 
into one of the cities of Ju- me to be their king. 
da I Ai;d the Lord faid to 8 But Abner the fan of 
him : Go up. And David I Ner, geceral of Saul's ar
faid: \\"hither {hall I go my, took l!bofeth the fan 
up 1 And he anfwtrt<f him ; I of ::iaul, and led him :i.~uut 
l11to 1-lcUron. · through the camp, 

2 So David ~~ent up, and 9 And made him king o-
his two wi vcs, Achinoam the , ver Gala ad, and over Geffu
Jezratlitefs, and Abigail the ri, and over Jezrahel, and 
wife of Nabal of Carmel : over Ephraim, and overBen-

3 And the men alfo that jam in, and over all Ifrael. 
were with him, David IO Ubofeth the fen of Sau] 
brought up every man with was forty years old when he 
his houfhold; and they abode I began to reign over lfrael, 
in the towns of Hebron. I and he reigned *two years : 

4 And the mea of Juda' ai:id only the houfe of Juda 
came, and anointed David. followed David. 
there, to be kinR over the I I And the number of the 
houle of Juda. And it was <lays, that David abode, 
told David, that the men of reigning in Hebron over the 
Jabcs Galaad had buried houfe of Juda, was feven 
Saul. years and lix months. 

· * Chap. II. Ver. 10. Two J•rnrs, viz. viz. before he 
began vifibly to decline : but in all he reigned fe\•en years 
and fix months ; for fo long David reign~d in Hebion, 
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12 And Abner the fun of ter Abner, and turned not 

Ner, anJ the li:rvant of lf_ to the right h~nd nc.r to the 
buCtth th~ fun of S:rnl, went left from following Abaer. 
out from thecamptoGabaon. 20 And Abntr loo;;.e.d 

13 AnJ Jo;ib the fon of behind him and faid: Art 
:,di via, and the fcrvants of thou Afael ) and he anfwc
David went out, and met red : I am. 
them by the pool of Gabaun 21 And Abner faid to 
And when they were come him : Go to the ri;1ht hand 
togc\her, they fat down o- or to the left, and lay hold 
ver-againll one another: the on one of the young n:cn, 
one on the one fide of the and take thee his fpoils. But 
pool, and the other on the A fa el would not leave olf 
other fide. following him clofe. 

14 And Abner faid to Jo- 22 And again Abner faid 
ab : Let the young men rife, to A fad: Go off", and do 
and play before us. And Jo- not follow me, le fl I be ob
ab anl'wered : Let them rife. liged to flab thee to the 

15 Then there arofe and ground, and I il1all not be 
went over twelve in num- able to hold up my face to 
bcr, ofBenjamin,ofthepart Joab thy brother. 
"f ltbo~etb the fon of Saul, 23 But he refufed to hear. 
and twelve of the fervants ken to him, and would not 
of David. turn alide : wherefore Ab-

16 And every one catching ner flruck him with his fpear 
his fellow by the.heaJ, thruit with a back !hoke to the 
his rworJ into the fide of his groin, and thrull him thro', 
ad \'erfary ,and they fell down and he died upon the ljl<lt : 
tordhtr : and the nsme of and all that came to the 
th; placewa~called:Thefidd place where Afacl fell ,kwn 
of the valiant in Gabaon. and died, llood Hill. 

17 And there wa> a very 24 Now while Joab and 
fierce battle that day: and AbiCai purfued dtcr Abner, 
A!intr was put to flight, the fun went down: and they 
with the men of Hrael, by came as far :,s the hill of the 
the ltrvants of !)avid. ac1ueduCl:, that lieth ovcr-a-

18 l~nJ there "·c•e the gainll the valley by the way 
three fun. of Sarvia there, of the wildernefs in Gabau11. 
Jo.1b, .rnd ,'\bilai, and Afacl: 25 And the childrrn of 
11uw c\.bd was a moll lw1i"t Benjamin gathered them
runner, like one uf the roes fdvestugetherto Abner.and 
that al,idc n th~ woods. bc;ngjoim:dinone body,~hey 

19 Aud Afoel pud'ucd af. flood on the top of a hill. 
G 2 
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26 ,\nd Ah~er cried out t;1 · all the night, and they cJme 

Jr•b, and f:ud: Shall thy to Hebron at break of day. 
fword_ n,i:;e u!tto utter clc- CH AP. JII. 
firuchon i knowefl thou not 
that it is dangerous to drive Da.,.',/ 5rowe1b dm/yj7ron~<r• 
reople to defpair i ho'." long Ab11cr cumf/b over lo bim: 
do!l thou defer to bHl the be is lnoch,·r•uJ& Jl~i11 l:y 
people ceafe from purluing Joab. 
afr~r their brethren? N O\V there was a long 

z7 And Joab faid: As the J. war between the houfe 
Le; rd liveth, if thou hadll: of Saul and the houfe of Da
!poken fooner, tvrn in the vid: _David pro1j•ering and 
morning, the ?Cni'le fl:oul<l gcowrng :ilw:ays fironger and 
ha1·e retired from purfuing llro"ger, but the houfe of 
after their brethren. Saul decaying Jaily. 

28 Then Joab founded the 2 A"d ron> were born to 
trumpet, and all the army David in Hebron : 2nd his 
ftood fl ill, and did not purfue firll-born was A rnno!l of A
afte-r Ifrael .11,y farther, nor cbinoam the J elnbelitefS. 
fight any mor~. 3 And his fecond Che!eab 

29 And Ahner and his of Abigail the wife of.Nahal 
men walke<l all that night of Carmel;- and the third 
through the plains; and they Abfalom t~e fon of Maacha 
paJed the Jordan, and hav- the daugl,ter cf Tholmai 
ing gone thrnugh all Beth- king d Geffur. 
l:oron~ ca,ne to the camp. 4 And the fourth Adonias 

30 And Joab returning, the frm of Haggith; aud the 
after he had left Abner, af- fifth Saphathia the fon of 
femble<l all the people, and Abbital. 
there were wonting of Da- ' And the fixth fethraam 
vid 's fe~vants nineteen men, of Egla the w:'.fc of David: 
beilde Afael. thefe were bc.rn to Da~-id iu 

~ 1 Ilut the fervants c.f Da- Hebron. 
vid had kil1ed of Benjami~, 6 NO\v while there '~as 
an<l of the men that were war bet,~een the houfe of 
with Abner, three hu!ldred Saul and the hou!"e of Davicl, 
!lnd fixty, who all died. A!:mi'r t~e fon cf Ner ruled 

3:? And they took :\foe!, the hcnfe cf Sad. 
and bl!ried him in the !ep;il- 7 And Saul had a concu
clue c,f his fath~r in Bethle- hi!1e named Refpha, the 
hem: and Toab and the men danghtcr of Ai:i. And lf
th~t were ,-;!tb ~1i:n. '.llarchd 

1 
bofrth faid to Abuer: 
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8 \\'hy didll thou go in to 14 And David fent melren-

rny father's concubine I And gers to llbofeth the fon or 
h~ was exceedingly angry Saul, faying: Refiore my 
for the wor<ls of Jlbofeth, wife lWichol, whom I efpou~ 
~nd faid: Am I a dog's fed to me fora hundred fore
head againfl Juda this day, fkins of tfie Philiftines. 
who ha\·e fhewn rnercytothe 15 Arni Ilbofeth fent, :ind 
houfe d Saul thy father, and took her from her huiliand 
to his brethren and friends, Phalticl, the fon of Lais. 
'4nd have not delivered thee 16 And her hulband fol
i11tn the hands of Th1vid, and lowed her weeping, as far as 
hat! thou fought this day a- Bahurim: and Abner faid t.:> 
gain fl me to charge_ me with a him: Go; and return. And 
matter conc;erning a woman 1 he returned. 

9 So do God to 1\ bner, 17 Ab11er affo fpoke fo the 
and more alfo, unlefs as the ancients of lfrael, faying : 
Loni hath fworn to David, Hoth ycllerday and the day 
fo 1 do to him. hdore you fought for David 

1 o That the kingdom be that he might reign over you~ 
tranlhted from the houfe of r8 Nuw then do it : be
Saul, and the throne of D~- caufe the Lord liath fpoke1\ 
vid be let up onr Ifrael, and to David, faying: By the 
over Juda, from Dau to Ber- hanl of my tervant Da\ .. :-! l 
fauee. will fave my people lfrael 

1 J And he could not an- from the hands of the Philil~ 
fwer him a word, bccaui'e he 1i1_1cs, and of all their ene-
fc;ircd him. nuts. 

J 2 Abner therefore fcnt 19 And Abrrer fpoke alfo 
mdfengcrs to David for him- to Benjamin; and he went 
fell~ faying: Whofe is the to fp.::ak to Davi<l in He
land I end that they lhould brnn all that feemed good HI 

fay: l\1ake a league ~·ith me, !fracl, and to all Benjamin. 
and my hand {h.111 be with 20 And he came to Da
thte; and I will bring all ll~ vid in Hebron, with tv:enty 
rad tco thte. men: and David made a 

J ~ And he faid: Very fca!t for Abne",and his men 
11·di, 1 will make a leag-u

0

e that c;,me with him. 
with thee; but one thing I 11 And Abner fa!d to Da
require of thee, faying: Thou vid: l "·ill rile, that I may 
lh11lt not fee my face before gatheralllfraeluntotl\Ce,my 
tholl bringl\1ichol the d•ugh- .lord the king, and may enter 
t~r of Saul; and fo thou lhalt into a le:igue with thee, and 
~011ic and fee me, that tl:curuaylheignoverall 

G3 
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as thy foul rlclireth. Now died.in revene-e of the blood 
when David had brough; of ,.\faei his b~othcr. 
Abner on his way, and he 28 And when David heard 
:was gone in peace, of it, after the thing was now 

22 Immediate!; David's done, he faid: I and my 
fervants and J oab came, after kingdom are innocent before 
having !lain the robbers, the Lord for ever of the blood 
With ::tn exceeding great boo of Abner the fon of Ncr, 
ty: and Abner was not with 29 And may it come l!p
David in Hebron, for he had on the head of Joab, and up
n:iw fent him away, and he on all his father's houfe ; 
was gone in peace. and let there not fail from the 

23 And Joab ar.d all the houfe of I oab one that hath 
army that was with him, an ilfue of feed, or that is a 
came aften-:ards: and it was leper, or that holdeth the 
told I oab, that Abner the fan dill a ff, or that falleth by the 
of Ner came to the king, fword,or that wanteth hread. 
and he hath fent him away, 30 So J oab and Abifai his 
and he is gone in peace. brother {\ew Abner, bccaufe 

24 And J oab 'vent in to he hacl killed their brother A
the king, and faid : \Vhat foe! at Gabaon in the battle. 
hall thou done,. Behold Ah- 3 r And David faid to ]o
ner came to thee; why didll ab, and t:i all the people that 
thou fend him away, and he were with him : Rent your 
is gone and departcJ ? garments, and gird your-

2 5 Knowell thou not Ab- felves with {ackclothes, and 
ner the fon of Ner, that to mourn before the funeral of 
this end he came to thee, Abner And king David 
that he might deceive thee, himfelf followed the bier. 
and to know thy g-0ing out, .P And '~hen they haJ bu-
2nd thy coming in, and to ried Ab;ier in Hebron, king 
know all thou doll I David Efted Uf' his voice and 

26 Then Joab going out wept at the grave of Abner: 
from David, fent meffengers and all the people alfo wept. 
after Abner,and brought him 33 And the king, mouro
back from the ciilcrn of Sira, ing and lamenting over Ab
David knowing nothingof it. ner, faid: Not as cowards 

27 And when ."l.bner was I are wont to.die, bath Abner 
returned to HebroTL, Joab died. 
took him a1ide to the middle 34 Thy hands were not 
o.f the gate, to fpeak to him bound, nor thy feet loaden 
treacheroully :and he llabbed l witlLfetters, but as men fall 
b,im.there in the groin, ar.cl he bcfoic the dilldreao£ inic1.1u-
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ty, fo didll thou fall. And was Baana, and the name of 
1111 the people repeating it, the other Rechab, the fans 
wept over him. of Remmon a Berothite, of 

H And when all the peo- the children of Benjamin ~ 
pl~ came to take meat with for Ileroth alfo was reckon
Davicl, while it was yet broad ed in Benjamin. 
day, David fwore,faying: So 3 Ancl the Berotl\ites fled 
do God tu me, and more al- into Gethaim, and were fo. 
fo, if I tall:e bread or any journers there untilthat time. 
thing elfe before fun fet. 4 And.Jonathan thefonof 

36 And all the people Saul had a fon that was lame 
heard, and the~ were pleaf- of his feet: for he was live 
ed, and all that the king did years old, when the tidings 
fcemeth good in the fight of came of Saul and Jonathan 
all the people. from.fezrnhcl. Andhisnurfe 

37 And all the people, and took him up and fled: and as 
all lfrael underfiood that day lhc made hafie to flee, he fell 
that it was not the king's do- and became lame : and his 
i>.~, that Abner the fon of name was Mifphibofeth. 
N'.:1 wa' Oain. 5 ,'\nd the fans of Rem-

38 The king a!fo faid to mon the Herothite, Rcchab 
his fervants : Do you not and Baana,coming, wem into 
know that a prince and a the houfe of libofeth in the 
~reat man is Oaiu this day hnt of the day : and he was 
in lfrael i ileepiogupcn his bed at noon. 

39 Rut I as yet am tender, And the door-keeper of the 
""·"\ h anui~ted king ; And. houfe, who was cleanfing 
tlid'c men the fons of Saruia wheat, was fallen aileep. 
are too hard for me: the Lord 6 And they entered into 
reward him that cloth evil ac- the houfe fecretly taking cars 
cording to his wid .. edneis. of corn, and Rechab and Ba-

e HAP. IV. :ma his brother Habbed him 
/,brif.·1b i1 •1111rJeral by two tf in the groin, and fled away. 

hu f n,a111s: DllvuJ pu- 7 For u·hen tl1ey came i11-
1u)Ldh th,• n111r1ftTLrs. to the houfe, he was 'ileep-

A ND l ll1ofeth tlie fon of ing upon his bed in a par
Sa11l heard that Abner lour, and they H'.ruck him 

was llain in H~bron: and his and killed him: and taki1}g 
hands were wcakencJ,andall away his head, the)' went uff 
1frad w~s troubled. by the way of the wilcler-

2 Now the fon of Saul had nefs, w11/kl11.if all night. 
two men captains of his 8 And they brought the 
banJ3, the 1mne of ihe one head. of llbQfeth io .Davi.d to 
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Hebron: and they fa id to the we are thy bone anrl thy flei11• 

king: Behold the head of If_ 2 More:iver velterdav alfCJ 
bofcth the urn of Saul thy and the day before, 

0

whe>t 
enemy, who fought thy life : Saul was king- over us, thou 
and the Lord hath revenged wall he that did leo.d out anJ 
my lord the king this day of bring in Ifrael: and the Lord 
Saul, and of his feed. !"aid to thee: Thou fhalt feed 

9 But David anfwere<l Re- my people lfrael, and thou 
chab, and Baana his brother, il1alt be prince over lfrat!. 
the fans of Remmon the Be- 3 The ancients alfo of lfrad 
rothite, and faid to them : came to the king to Hebron, 
As the Lord liveth, who andkingDavid.madealeague 
hath delivered my foul out with them in Hebron bcfor: 
of all di!lrefs, the Lord: and they anointed 

IO The man that told me, David to be kingonrlfrae1. 
and faid : Saul is dead, who 4 David was thirty years 
thought he brm1ght g-ood old when he began to reign, 
tidings, I apprehended, and and he reigned forty year~. 
flew him in Siceleg, who 5 in Hebron he reigr.~d 
thould have been rewarded over Juda feven yearsanrl fix 
for his news. months: and in J nu fa km he 

II How much more now, reigned three and thirty years 
when wicked men have !la.in ovu all lfrael and Juda. 
an innocent man in his own 6 And the king and aH 
houfe, upon his bed, lhall I the men that were with hiru 
not require his blood at your went to-Jcrufalem to the Je
hand, an<l tak.e you awayfrom bdi:cs •he irihabit<mts of tht: 
the earth ? land : and they faid to Da-

12 And David command- vid : Thou !halt not ccme 
ed his fervants, and they !Jew in hither unle!S thou take a
t hem, and cutting off their way the blind and the larn'3, 
hands and feet, hanged them that fay David lhall not 
up over the pool in Hebron: come in hither. 
but the head ofllbofeththey 7 But DH'id took the caf
took and buried in the fepul- tie of :,ion, the fame is the 
cllre of Abner in H~bron. citj of. 1)avid. 

C H A P. V. 8 .For David had offered 
Da"cid if a'IGi11tc"<i king cf .ii. that day a reward t:> wbofoe

Ifr.ul. Ho tafu 1b ]t rnf.J· \"(rtho::lJ ltrikethc J chuf::es 
frm, a11d d•;...tle1b tbore. ai;d get up to the gl:tters of 
Ji,· J~{t·at.·tb tbc Pl·ili•111ze, the tops of the hon.le<, and "f H E.N. all the tribes of take 3\\ "Y the blind and tire 

Ifrael came to David !~me th<>t hated the foul of 
iii. Hebron, faying ; l:khvlu 'JJnid ; The;·.::"i.m it is fai~ 
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i11 the proverb: the blind th<"y all r~me tofeck l'avid: 
""d the l.1mc tl1all not com '"'i when David beard of it, 
i11to the tem[>!e. he wentdown to a ltrong hold· 

9 And David dwelt in the 18 And the Philifiines 
,; Ille, an·i called it the city coming fpre~d themfclves i11 
of lhvid: and built ronnd a- the vall<'y of Raphairq. 
bout fruiru'! cllo and in ll'ards. 19 And David corSulted 

J :i And he "'ent <'n prof- the Lord, faying: Shall I go 
;-~rin:~ :ind gru"ing up; r.nd np to the Ph1\illi11es' and 
tL~ Lord Gud of illllb was IAilt thou deliver thtm into 
with him. my hand ? And the Lord 

1 I And Hi1am the king fr.id to Davie\: Go up, for I 
ul Tnc fe1.t m<1Tc11.:e1s to will f..uelv deliver the Phl
)J.wi.d, and cedar lr~~s, and J liilir:cs int<} thy hanrl. 
tarptntcrs, and mafons for · 20 And D~vid came to 
v.;lls: and the; bu:ltahoufe Baal Pharifim, and dcfeat
for David. ed them there, and he faicl : 

12 And David knew that The Lord hath divided my 
tht Lord had confirmed him enemies before me, as wa
~ing over lfrael, a1'd that h~ ters are divided. Therefore 
had cx.alt~d his kingdom o. the uarue o.f the phce was 
nr his pcup!e lfrnel. called Ba;,l Pharifim. 

13 And David took more 21 And they left there 
* coP.cubines and wives of their idols~ Whi£h David 
Jernfakm, after he was come and his men touk away. 
frum Hebron : and there 22 And the Philiflinc~ 
v. ere born t::> David other came up again, and fpread 
fons alfo and daughters : themCelves iu the valley of 

14 And thefc a1c the names Raphairu. 
:if them thr,t were born to 23 And David confulted 
him in J cru~·1lem, :::amua, the Lord : Shall I go up a
a:id tiouab, and Nathan, and gainfl the f Philitlines, and 
Solomon, wilt thon deliver them into 

15 And Jcbahar, and Eli- my hands' He anrwercd : 
fua, and Ncphcg, Go not up agaia!l them, 

1(1 And Japhia and Elifamll, but fetch a compafs behind 
and Elioda, and Eliphaleth. them, and thou thalt come 

17 And the Philil!ines heard upoo them ovcr-againfl the 
that tLey bad anointed David pea1· trees. 
to be king over Ifrael: and 24 And when thou lbalt 

"' Chap. V. Ver. 13. Co11c11bi11es. Not harlots, but 
wiHs of an inferior condition : for fuch in fcripture are 
llilctl cu11rnbi11tJ. 
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~ear the found of one guing 
in the tops of the pear trcu, 
then lhalt thou join battle ; 
for then will the Lord go out 
before thy face, to llrikc 
the army of the Philillii:e•. 

25 And Da .. id did as the 
Lord had commanclt:d him, 
and he linote the Philifiines 
from Gab:.a, until thou 
come to Gezer. 

CHAP. VI. 
David fe1ch•th 1he ark fr.?m 

C.:ria1hiari111. Oza is 
jlruck dead fr 1011chi:.g it. 
I1 is dtpr:}i:ed i11 the ho~/e ') 
Obededum: ondfro:111/Jet1ce 
iJ corri,·d toDavid'r ho11Je. 

A ND David again ga 
thered tcgether all the 

chofen men of lfrael, thirty 
thoufand. 

2 And David arofc, and 
went, with all the people 
that were with him of the 
men of Juda, to fetch the 
ark of God, upon which the 
name of the Lord of hofis is 
invoked, who fitteth over it 
between the Cherubims. 

3 And they laid the ark 
of God upon a new cart : 
and took it out of the houfe 
of Abinadab, .who was in * 
Gabaa : and Oza and Abio, 
the fons of Abinadab, drove 
the new cart. 

4 And when they had tak
en it out of the houfe of Abi
nadab, who was in Gabaa, 

Ahio,havingcare of the ark 
of God, went before the ark. 

5 But David and all lf
r?e) played before the Lo1d 
on all manner of in!lruments 
made of wood, on harps, and 
lutes, and timbrels, and cor
nets, 2nd cimbds. 

6 And when they czme 
to the floor of Nachon, 0-
z,:i put forth his hand to the 
a!·k of God, and took hold of 
it; becaufe the oxen kicked, 
and m~de it lean alide. 

7 And the indignation of 
the Lord was enkindled a
ga!nfl. Oza, and he fl.ruck him 
for his rafirnefs : and he died 
there btfore the ark of God. 

8 A11d David was griev
ed becaufe the Lo'rd had 
firuck Oza; and the na::-:ie of 
that place was called the 
!hiking of Oza to this day. 

9 And DaYid was afraid 
of the Lord that d~y, fay
ing: How fhall the ark of 
the Lord come to me I 

10 A11d he would not have 
the ark of the Lord brought 
in to himfell ~;ito the citv of 
David : bnt he caufed it to 
be carried into the houfe of 
Obe<ledom the Gethite. 

I 1 And the ark of the Lord 
ab::>dc in the houie of Ohc
d~<lum the Gethite three 
months: and the Lord blef
ed Obededom, and all his 
houihold. 

* Chap. VI. Ver. 3. Gahan. The hill of CHiathia
rim, where the ark had been in the houfe of Abinaclab, 
from the time of its being rellored back by the Philiilines. 
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1 :z And it,was told king 

D;1vid, that the Lord had 
Llelfed OUededom, and all 
that he had becaure of the ark 
ofGod. SoDavidwent,and 
' •'l11ght away the ark of God 
out of the houfe of Ohede
clom, into the city of David 
with joy. And there were 
with Uavid fcven * choirs, 
and cal\'es for vidims. 

I 3 And when they that 
c1rried the ark d the Lord 
had gone fix paces, he facri
lietd an ox and a ram. 

'i AnJ David danced with 
all his might before the Lord. 
And David was girded with 
a linen ephod. 

15 .\nd David and all the 
houlc of lfrael brought the 
ark of the covenant of the 
Lord, with joyful !houting, 
and with found of trumpet. 

16 And when the ark of 
tl1e Lord was come into the 
<ity of David, Michol the 
rl•11,_;hter of Saul looking; out 
through a window, faw king 
IJwid leapi•1g and dancing 
Ii< t'u:·e the Lord : and the 
.Ic!jiit"ccl him in her heart. 

17 ,\nd they brought the 
"l of the Lord, aud fet it in 
it' pLu:c in the midll uf the 
1.:'1crn.1ck "·hich Ddvid had 
pi1chcd !or it: and u~vid 
.,fr,·:·ed holuc.rn1h, and p~ace 
•!r,·rings Lefore the Locd. 

1 S i\nd wh~n he had 
u>:idc an end of offering 

holocauils and peac~ offer
ings, he blelfed the people 
in the name of the Lord of 
hoil•. 

19 And he diilributed to 
all the multitude of lfrael 
both men and women, to e
very one a cake of bread, 
and a piece of roafied beef, 
and fine flour fryed with oil: 
and all the people departed 
every one to his houfe. 

20 And David returned 
to blefs his own houfe : and 
Michol the daughter of 
::iaul coming out to meet 
David, faid : How glorious 
"·as the king of Ifrael to
day, who uncovered him. 
[t:lf before the handmaids 
of his fervants, and was un
drelfed, as if one of the vain 
fellows lhould llri p him
fe lf. 

21 And David faid to 
r.r;:hol : Before the Lord, 
who chofe me rather than 
thy father, and than all hi> 
houle, and commanded me 
to be ruler over the people 
of the Lord in Ifrad, 

22 I will both play and 
make mvfdf meaner than I 
have d~~e : and I will be 
little i" my own eyes, and 
with the handmaids of whom 
thou fpcakeft I thall appear 
more i;forious. 

23 There tore Michol the 
da•Jghtcr of Saul had no child 
to th~ day of her de_ath. 

• Ver. 12. Cboirs. Or c:oo1pan.i~s of mufici.ms. 
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CH AP. VII. "·horn T commanded to feed 

DJvi.fs purpofa to brtild3tem- :ny people lfrael, faying: 
pie is re"l•anl•d ccitb tbc ,,,.,. \\· hy have you not built me 
"'ifi of grc.11 b;cf!i11gr in bii a houfe of cedar I 

~ed : Ifo f'r.1yr and 8 And now thus fblt thou 
-tba11k(;;i<·ing- fpeak to mv fervai;t D>"id; 

A ND it came to oafs when Thus faith the Lord of lioits: 
the king fat in his houfe, I took thee out of the p~!bres 

and the Lord had given him from foilowingthe f11ceptobe 
rell: on e\•ery fide from all rnlcr over my people Ifrael: 
his enemies, 9 And I ha\·e been with 

2 He fa id to N ath:;n the thee wherefoner thoc: hall: 
prophet. Da!l thou fee that walked, and haH !bin all 
l d·.-·cll in a houfe of cedu, thy .-n~mies from before thy 
and the ark of God is lodg- face : and I have made tLce 
e<l within !kins? a great n>.me, like unto the 

3 And Nathan faid to the name of the great ones that 
king: Go, <lo all that is in arc on the earth. 
thy heart: becaufe the Lo;·<l J '.) And I will appoint a 
is with thee. plac.e for my people !Imel, 

4 Ifot it came to p:& and l "·ili plant them, ""d 
that night, that the W'lrd they fhall dwell therein, ~.id 
of the Lord came to Na- 1l1all be diflurbcd "o rn•.>re : 
than, faying: neither !hall the childre'.1 of 

5 Go, and fay to my fer- iniquity aiili.:1. them any 
vant David: Thus faith t'o ~ more as they did before, 
Lord : Shalt thou build me I I }"rom th~ day that I 
a· houfe to dwell in ? appointed judges over my 

6 \Vhen;as I have not people lfrael : 21"1 I 11ill 
dM·eit in a houfe from the give .thee r~!l fro:n all thy 
clay that I brought the chi!- cnen11es. AIKl tne l.ord 
di-en of Ili·ael out of the land fon trlleth tn thee that the 
of Egypt even to thi> day: Lo1J will 1n:ike thee a hcufc. 
but have walked in a talicr- 12 And ,r11e•1 thy days 
naclc, and in a tent. O':tll he fultilled, a:1d then 

7 In _all the pbce~ tltat fbRit ll~er "·ith thy fathcors, 
I ha\·c gone thro.:gh with I will 1;ufe 11" 1b· feed af
all the children of lr<1cl,did tn thcr,"hici;1J.c.il ;orncced 
I ever fpeak. a word to any (1ut of thr '':or.1b ~ l \\ill c
one of the t:·ib~s of Irrad, HalJi:h h}" tingcLnn . . 

·- ··--· ~-··----------·------
* Chap. VII. Ver. 12. I "i!! cu.:,,lji.. 2'c. Th:, i'·~

phcfy ranly rclatet!1 to Solomen, L~~ rni:c!i more tu CL rift, 
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13 He {hall build a houre 21 Far thy work~ fake, and 

to my name, and I will el1a- according to thy own heart, 
hlilh the throne of his king- thou hafi done all thefe great 
dom for c1·er. thinr's, fu that thou wouldll: 

1 4 I will be to him a fa- mak~ it known to thy fervant· 
1her, and he lhall be to me a 22 Therefore thou art 
fun; and if he commit any I magailit:d, 0 Lord G~d, hc
ini<juity, I will corrdl l1im caufc thc~e is !1one like to. 
with the rod of mm, and thee, neither 1s there any 
"ith the flripes of the chi!- God be/ides thee, in all the 
drcn of men. things th~t we nave heard 

15 But my mercy I will with our ears. 
not take away from him as I 2] And what nation is 
tuok it from Saul,whom I re- there upon earth as thy peo-. 
moved from before my face. pie Jfrael, who.m God went 

16 And thy houfe lhall be toredeemforapeopletohim
faithful, and thy kingdom for fdf, and to make him a name. 
1·nr before thy face, and thy and to do for them great and 
tlirone !hall be firm for ever. tcrriblethi11gsupontheearth, 

17 Accorclingtoall thcfc beforcthefaccofthypeople, 
\1urds, and accon.Jing to all whom then rcclct1ndl: to 
tliis vi/ion, fo did Nathan thyfe!f out of Egypt, from 
f1,cak to David. the nations a_ncl their gods. 

J 8 And Dadd went in, 24 For thou hall confirmed 
211d fat before the Lord, and to thyfelf thy people Ifrael 
laid: \Vhnrn1 r,OLordGod, to be an e,·erlaili1wpeoplc: 
a11d ll'hat is my houfe, that ·rnd thou, 0 LordbGod, art 
!huu hall brou1:ht methusfar' become their God. 

19 lldt yet this h:ith fecm- 25 And now,O Lord God, 
cd little in thy fight, 0 Lore\ raiCe up for ever the word 
God, UJ~lcr~ thou did!l: alfo that thou hall fpoken, con
ipe:ik of. the houfc of thy cerning thy fervant and con
frn :tut !ur a long time to cerning his houfe ; and <lo a~ 
come ; for thi, is the la\\' of thou h,UJ: fpoken, . 
Adam, 0 Lord God. 26 That thy name may 

20 Aud 11 hat can David be magnified for erer, and it 
fay more unto thee·' for may be faid: The Lord of 
thou knowcll thy fcrv~nt, 0 hufis is God over Hr~.el. 
Lord God. And let the houfe o_f thy fer-

tiH' great fon 0£ David, and the builder of the true temple, 
which .i~ the Church, his everlalli.ni; k~ngdom, wbic.h fl:all 
never lail, nor be caft off for any 1mqu1ty of her ch1ldren~ 

\'oL II. H 
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vant David be eftablifhed to extend his dominion over 
before the Lord, the river Euphrates. 

27 Bccaufe thou, 0 Lord 4 And David took from 
of hofls, God of Hrnt!, holl him a thoufand and feven 
revealed to the car of thv fer- hundred horfomen, and 
Yant, faying: I will build t'lrenty tf.oufand footmen,2nd 
thee a houfc : therefore h~th houghed all the chariot hor
thy f~n-ant found in his heart fes: and only refcrvt'd of them 
to pray this prayer to thee. for one hundred chariots. 

28 And now, 0 Lord 5 And the Syrians of Da-
God, thou art God, 2nd thy mafcus came to fuccour A
"·ord> lnall be trl'c, for thou d.arezerthelingof Soba: and 
ball fpoken to thy fcrvant David f1e1~ of the )yrians two 
thefe good things. and twenty thoufand men. 

29 And now begjn, and 6 And David put garrifons 
t>lefs the houfe of thy fer- in Syria of Damafcus; and 
vant, that it may endure for Syria fervcd David under 
ever before thee ; becaufe tribute : and the Lord prc
thou 0 Lord God hdl: fpo- fervcd David in all his cnter
ken it, and with thy blcliing prizes whitherfoever htwent. 
let the houfe of thy ferv ant 7 Aud David took the arms 
be ble!fcd for ever. of gold which the fervants 

CH AP. V1If. of Adarezer had worn, and 
David's v1Bortu, and hi, brought them to Jerufalem. 

chif ~lfic~rr. 8 And out of Bete, and out 

A ND it came to pafs after ofEeroth,citiesof Adarezer, 
this that David de- ki.ng David took an exceed

fe2ted the Philiftincs, and ing great <;uanti~y of brafs. 
brou~ht them down, and 9 And Thou the king of 
David took the bridle of tri- Enl'.lth heard that David 
bute out of th~ hand of the had defeated all the forces 
Philifrines. of A_darezer, 

2 And he defeated Moab, IO And Thou rent Jcram-
and mcafured them with a I his fon to king David, ~o fa.. 
line, cailjni{ them dc-~·n to Ju.t~ hi.n1 and to congratu!~te 
the earth ; and he meafureJ w1tn hnn, and to return !um 
with two lines, one to pt:t to I tlui:ks ; becaufe he had 
death and one to fo.vc a- fo,11;ht again!l Adarezer, 
live: ~nd Moab was piacie to rnd had defeated him. For 
ferve David under tribute. Thou \\'as an enemy to Ada-

3 David defc>itcd allo A- re'lcr, and in his hand were 
darezcr the fon of Rohob velfels of gold, and velfels of 
king of Soba

1 
when he went f:l ;·er, and yeffels of brafs; 
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11 And king Da,·id dedi- Joiada was over the t Cert'~ 

tateJ them to the Lord, to- thiandPhelethi: and thcfons 
g< th er with the Iii ver and of David were the II princes. 
gold, that he had dedicated CH AP. IX. 
of all the nations wl:ich he Do'Vid's kind11ef1 to A11phih?. 
!;nd fubdued. fnh fir rhe jt1l:e if hi1 f1¥-

12 Of Syria and of Moab, rht-r JorJarhon. 
and of the children of Am- A ND David faid: ls there 
mnn, and of the P~1iliJ\ines, any one, think you, left 
and of Amalee, and of the of the l10ufc of .:laul, that I 
fpoils of AJareur the fon of may nicw kindncfs to him 
Rohob king- of Soba. for Jonathan's fake? 

13 David alfo made him- 2 Now there was o; the 
ftlf a name, when he return- houfe of Saul a fcrvant nam
ed after takin.(: Syria in the ed Siba: and when the king 
valley of the falt-pits, killing had called him to him, hr: 
eighteen thoufand : faid to him : Art thou :-liba' 

q And he put guards in and he anfwered: I ;::n Sib 
Edom, and placed 1bere a thy fervant. 
r,arrifon : and all Edom was 3 And the king faid : Is 
made to fervc David : and there any one left of the houfc 
the LorJ prefervcd David in of Saul, that I may fhcw the 
allenterprizcs he went about .. mercy of God unto him > 

1,; And David reigned o- ·And Siba faid to the kin<>: 
ver all lfrael: and David There is a fon of Jonath~ll 
tliJ judgment and jufiice to left, who is lame of his feet. 
ail his people. 4 vVhere is he ? [aid he. 

16 And Joab the fon of And- Siba faid to the kincr : 
_Snvia was over the army: Behold he is in the houfe

0

of 
~:id Jofaphat the fon of A- Machir the fon of Amruid 
hilud was * recorder: in Lodabar. 

1 7 And Sadoc the fon of 5 Then king David fent, 
Achitob, and Achimelech aud brought him out of the 
the !'on of Abiath . .rr, were houfo of lVhchir the fon of 
the priclls : and ~araias was Ammie] of Lodabar. 
the ·I· l(ribc : 6 And when Miphibofeth 

18 And Banaias the Con of the fon uf Jonathan the fou 

*Chap. VIII. vcr. 16. Recorder, or chancellor. 
-f- Ver. 17. Scribe, or fecrctary. 
~Ver. 1~'..Th~ c,re~bi _a"d Phe!ethi. The k'ing'_s guards. 
11 lulfl. 111ncn. Literally pny/s. Cohen. So callrtf, 

by ~_title of honour, and not frnm ex~r~ilt!lg the pridlly 
fund tons. 



8S 11.KI~GS, Cha:i.X. 
of Sat\! •.1·as cor;'.c to Da•id, in· Jerufalem: bccaufc he at~ 
he fell on his face and wor- alwa)'S of the king's table : 
!hipped. Arni David faid: and he 'ras lame of both 
l\fiphibofcth ? And he an- feet. 
fwered: Behold thy ferv.ant. CHAP. X. 

7 And Da\•id faid to him : 
Fear not, for 1 will rurely 
Jhew thee mercy for Jona
than thy father's fake; and l 
will retlore the lands of Saul 
thy father, and thou fha!t 
e:i.t bread at my tablo always. 

8 He bowed <lo\\·n to him, 
and tie faid:\Vhoam I thy fer
vant, that thou !houldll look 
upon Cuch a dead dog as I am> 

9 Then the king called Si ha 
the fervant ofSaul,and faid to 
him : All that belonged to 
Saul and all his houfe, I have 
given to thy mafler's fan. 

10 Thou therefore and thy 
fans ana thy fervants fhall till 
the land for h!m: and thotL 
fhalt bring in food for thy 
mailer's fon, that he may be 
maintained : and Miphibo
fcth the fan of thy 1na!1:cr 
fliall always eat bread.at my 
table. And Siba had fifteen 
fom and twenty fervants. 

11 Aqd Siba faid to the 
king: As thou my ion! the 
king hall commanded thy 
fen·ant, fo will thy Cervant 
do: and Miphibo!eth fhall 
eat at my table, as one of 
the fans of the king. 

I 2 And l\Iiphibofeth had 
a young fan whofe 'name was 
Micha: and.all the kindred 
of the houle of ~cba fen·cd 
Miphibofeth. 

J 3 But Miphibofeth <hclt 

TbcA111mc11ite J ,f/.'am.f;1/I\• .75!! (e 

tbe am!•.:Jf.:rh.' ~J D.1cirl; 
they bire tl1

.; ·'L\ ridns t0 1rl ir 
a.ffist.lJ!CC : !Jitt cu-~ c.~·u-
thr.-_,r:_; n ~L·ith tb. ir a.':ier. 

A ND it came to pafs af-
ter thi>, th,,t the king 

of the children of Ammo11 
died, and Hanan his fan 
reigned in his !lead. 

2 And Dav.iJ fr.id: I "·ill 
fhew ki11dncfs to Hanan the 
fan of N a?.s, as hi, father 
fhewcd kindncrs to me. So 
David font hi~ fervants to 
comfort him for the dcJth 
of his father. Bnt when the 
fer van ts of David were come 
into the land of the children 
of Ammon, 

3 The princes of the 
children of Ammon faid to 
Hanan their lord : Thinkell: 
thou that for the honour of 
thy father, D,n·id hath feat 
comforters to thee, and hath 
not David rather fent his 
fervants to thee to fearch, 
and fpy into the city, and o
verthrow it I 

4 \Vhcrefore Hanan took 
the fervants of Da\·id, and 
floaved off the one half of 
their beards, and cut a1ny 
half of their garments enn 
to the buttocks, and lent 
them away. 

5 When this was told Da
Yid, he fent to meet tlmn ; 



Chap. X. a/ins II. SAM tTE t. ~ 
for the men were faJly put to "and let us figT1t fol' Ou'\' peo
co11f.,1\011, ancl David com· pie, and for the city of our 
m.tndrd tlicm, (oyng: Stay God: and the Lord.will do· 
al jericho, till yoar beards what is good in his fight. 
Le grown, and then return. 13 And Joab and the 

6 And the children of people that v;ere with him 
Am1,1011 le!'in:~ that they had began to fight againft the 
<lone an injury to David, fcnt Syriai1s : And they imme
aCJd hired the Syrian; of Ro- diateTv flee\ before him. 
ho\,, and the Svrians of So- 14 'And the children of" 
lu, twe:11y tl;oufaud foot- Ammon feeing thut the Sy"' 
a1e11,:rnd uf the kir.g- of Maa- rians were fled, they fled alfO' 
c'.i~ a thoufan;'. r.icn, and of beforeAbifai,andcnteredin
lilob t;,:ch-e thoufand men. to the city: andJo:il:i return-_ 

7 And when Da\·id heard e<l from the childre.n of Am
tr.,;,, he fent Juab and the mon, and came to Jerufalem. 
wlwle army of warriors. 15 Then the Syrians fcc-

8 And the children of ing that they had fallen be
A mmon came m!t, and fet fore lfrael, gathered thern
tLeir mm in array at the felves together. 
entering in of the gate : but 16 And Adarezer fcnt and 
the ;:iyrians of ::ioba, and of fetched the :Syrians that were: 
Rohol:i, and of Ifiob, and of beyondthcriver,andbrought 
l\lncha, were by thcmfelves .rJvtr their army; and Sobach 
in the field. the captain of the hoft or 

9 Then J or,b feeing that Adarezcr was their general. 
t11e battle was prepared a- 17 And when this ;rns,told. 
g~inil him, both before and David, he gathered all lli·acl 
bchind,choli.: of all the choice together, and paffed over the: 
men of ] fr ad, and put them J or<!an and came to He lam :: 
in array ag«inll the ~yrians : and the :Syrians fot thcm-

10 And the rell of the !'elves in array againlt Da-· 
P''r'p~e he dc\ivered to Abi- vid, and fought a~ain!l him•· 
fai Im brother, who fet them 18 And theSyri'1nsflcdbe
in array :'.~ainlt Lhe diildren ·fore lfracl, andDavid:1cwof 
of .'\111mo11. ·the Syrians the ''!Cll of feven 

I 1 .A llll J oab faid : If the hundred· chariots, and forty
Syrian~ arc too llrong for thoufanclhorferncn:andlmote 
me, then thou !halt help Sobach the captail1 of the ar"· 
n'" : but if the children of my : who pref'ently Gied. 
Arn mon are too ftrong for 19 Ancl all the kings that· 
tl1cr, tlttn I will help thee. '~ereauxiliariesof A1:larezer.,. 

i..: llc of goo<l courage, feeing themfclvcs. o~·ercomr,. 
H3, 
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lJy Ifracl, were afraid and Red her: and prefentlyil.1e was pu
_away, eight andfiftythoufar::d rified from her uncleanne(,: 
men before Ifrael. And they 5 And lhe returned to her 
made peace with lfrael, and houfe, having conceived. 
frrved them: and the Syrians And lhe fent andtoldDa.-id 
were afraid to help the chi!- and faid : I have conceived: 
dren of Ammon llny more. 6 And David fent to 

CH HP. XI. Joab, faying·: Send me V-
1Jo,1itlfalluh into the crime ef rias the Hethite. And J oah 

i:Jdulury with Betb(abce: fent Urias to David. 
11nd not.finding other 111ea11s 7 Aud Urias came to Da-
10 co11ce11/ ir, caujeth her vid. And David alked how 
hujba11d L'.-ios to be )lain. Joab did and the people, and 
']hen 111arrieth her, and jhe how the war was carried on. 
bearetb him a.fan. 8 And David faidto Uri~s: 

AND it came to pafs at Go into thy houfe, and walh 
the return of the year, thy feet. And Urias went 

at the. time when kings go out from the kiHg's houfe, 
forth.to war., that David fcnt and there went out after him 
Joab and ~is fern.nts with a mefs of meat from the king. 
him and all lfrael, and they 9 But Urias liept. bdore 
ra·:aged 1he country of the the gate of ~he king's houfet 
children of Ammon, and be- with the other fen-ants ct 
:lieged R abba : but David his lord, and wrnt not Jown 
remained in Jerofaicm. to his own hou~-e. 

2 In the meaa time it IO And it wn told David 
happened that D;:vid atofe by fame that faid : ll rig 
from his be<l after r.0011, and : went not to his houfe . .And 
walked upon theniof of the l David faid to Ori as : Didll 
king's houfe : and he faw i thounutcome fruin thy jm:r
upon the ruof of his houfe a i ney ; why diclil thou nut go 
".·01~rnn 1w~lhing hnfrlf o·,er-1' <lown to thy

1 
~10n~e. I , 

·agamil hun : and the wo- I I .I\ n<l L nas L1id to Da-
u'ian was very beautiful. 'id : -The a:k cf God, :md 

3 And the king fonr, 2nd: l!i·aelandjucladwc:lintents, 
iiHjuired v:ho the 'voman 1

1 

and my lord Joab and !he Jer
was. Andi~ "'~s told him, vaats of my lord abide upon 
that n.~ w:.s .i:cthfauce, the I the race of the eanh: ana 
<.laughter of Eli;,m, tbe w.ifc : !hall I go in~o. my houfe, tu 
of, l'rias tile B.c~hitc. I eat and to dnnK, and to fkcp 

4·A10JDavid fonl:neffcnger~ I with my "·ife 1 b:~ thy ;vd
am: took her, mid il.c came I farean<lbythewdbre ot thy 
ii1. l0 him,_ and he lk].lt with l f0ul 1l1Yill aot do this tl:i:• ~· 



Chap; XJ. (J/i'ru II. -s AM U EL. !H 
Ii Then David faid to U- not that many darts arc 

ri•s : Tarry here to day alfo, · thrown from above off the 
anJ to morrow Iwillfend thee wall? 
a\\ay.· UriastarriediHJeru- 21 WhokilledAbimelech 
fale~ that day and the next: the fon of Jcrobaal? did not 

1 3 And David called him a woman call a piece of a 
to eat and to drinkbeforehim, mill-ftone upon him from 
~nd he made him drunk: and the wall, and flay him in 
lie went out in the evening, ·Thebes? '\Vhy did you go 
and ilept on hisc.ouchwiththe near the wall? Thou !halt 
fcrvanls of his lord, and went fay : Thy fervant Urias the 
not down into his houfe. · Hethite is alfo flain.' 

14 And when the mom- 22 So the me!fenger de-
ing- was come, David wrote parted, and E:ame and told 
a letter to Joab: and fent it David all that Juab had com-
by the hand of Urias, mandc:d him. 

15 \.Vritingin the letter: 23 Andtheme!fengcrfaid 
Set ye Urias in the front of to David:- The men pre
the b;ittle, where the fight vaned againft us, and they 
j, the hnttdl : and lea \'e ye came out to us into the field: 
him, that he may be wound- and we vigoroufly charged 
t:d and die. and purfued them, even to 

16 \\'hercfore as Juab was the gate of t!Te city. 
bdieg-ing the city, he put 24 And the archers lhot 
Urias in the place where he their arrows at thy fervants 
knew the bravelt men were. from oIT the waH·above : and 

17 ,\!id the men coming fomc af the king's ferv:mt~ 
out of the city, foug!it a- ai·c flain,and thy fervant Ur. 
g-ai1nl .I oab. and there fell i~s the Hethite is alfo dead. 
fo~1e "r Lhc people of the 25 And David faid to the 
frrv;,·1\c; ,,) D.nid, and U1 ias meiTenger: Thu:; lhalt thou 
ti1c llethite was k.illtd alfo. lc1y to Juab : Let not this 

1 . ..; Then J oab lent ~nJ l hing difcourage thee : for 
tolci D:iviJ all things con. various is the event of war: 
cernin~. tl.e battle·. and fometirr:es one, fome-. 

19 An<l he charged the timcsanotherisconfumed'.by 
melL·1wcr, foyin~ : \Vhcn· the fword: encourage thy 
thou h;:il t{J]J al{thc wonls warri_ors againil the city, 
of the battle to the king, and exhort them, that thou 

10 lf tLou fr1c him to be mayil overthrow it. 
angry, and he !hall fay: Why 26 And the wife of U
did ~·ol1 ap~iroach fo near to rias heard that Urias l..-t 
the wall t:i f.sht ! knew yau huJband wa~ dead1 ilntl Jhc. 
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mourned for him. and drefTcd it for the man 

27 And the mourning be- that was come to him 
ing over, D:ivid rent and 5 And David's ancr~r be
brought her into his houfe, ing exceedingly kindled a
and n1e became his wife, and gainll that man, he faid to 
fhe bore him a ron: and this Nathen : As the Lord liv
thin,q which David had done eth, the man tliat hath done 
was dirpleafing to the Lord this i9 a child of death. 

C HAP. XI I. 6 He niall rcllore the ewe 
NnthaN'Jf'arnble. Dav1ilcon- four.fold, bec:wfc he did this 

f<jfath his.Jin, fl'id is P"-gi- thing, 2nd had no pity. 
ven : yet .fa ns to b,: finter. - 7 And Nathan fa!d to Da
ced 10 m?JI jevore te•11poral vid: Thouartthem'.ln. Thus. 
pu!ii)hments. The death'} faith the Lord the God of[[. 
the chld. The birth of Salv- racl: I anointed thee king 
man. The1ahngof Rabba1h. over Ifrael, and I delivered 

A ND the Lord rent Na- thee from the hand of Saul, 
than to David: and 8 And gave thee thy maf

when he was come to him, ter's houfe, and thy mailer's 
he fa id unto 11im: There \\·ere wives into thy bofom, and 
two men in one city, the one gave thee the houfe of lfrnel 
rich, and the other poor. and Juda: and if thefe things 

2 The rich man had ex- be little, I lhall add far grcat
ceedingmany l11cep & oxen. er things unto thee. 

3 But the poor man h~d no- 9 \llfhy therefore haft thou 
thing at all but one little ewe- deJ;,ifed the word of the Lord· 
lamb, which he had bought to do evil in my light I Thou 
and nourifhed up, and which haft killed Urias the Hethite 
had grownup in his houfefo. with the fword,and haft tak
gether with his children, eat- en his wife to be thy wife, and 
ing of his bread, and drink- hall Hain him with the fword 
ing of his cup, and fleeping of the children of Arpmon. 
in his borom: and it was un- 10 Therefore the fword 
to him as a daughter. thall never depart from thy 

4 And when a certain ft ran houfe, becaufe thou hall def
ger was come to the rich pifed me, and haft taken the 
man, he fparcd to take of wife of Urias the Hethite to 
his own fheep and oxen,. to be thy wife. 
make a feafi for that ftran- 11 Thus faith the Lord : 
ger who was come to him; Behold, * I will r:1ire up e
hut took the poor man's ewe, vil againll thee out of thy 

- * Chap. XII. Ver. 11. 1 w1//;,;u;.~Allthefe-;:_ 
\.il<, iu:ifmuch as they were /'""~'hmc11ts1 came upon David 
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mm ho,J:·e ,anJ I wi 11 take th v on the fcverith day that the 
wiw' k.".:.:e thy eye,, an~! chil<l died: and the fervants 
i'.·., c tlitm M th_,. neighbour, of David feared to tell hirn 
;,uJ he 1liall iie 1•:ith thy wins that the child was dead. 
in the !ip;!1t oi this fun. · Forthey faid : Behold when 

12 Fur t bou didll it ft!- the child was yet alive, we 
nctly; but I will do thi> lj10ke to him, andhc would 
tl1ingi11thc fightofalllfracl, not heark<"n to our voice: 
and in the fight of the lirn. how· much more will he af. 

1 1 And David faid to llict himfelf if we tell him 
'.'.: .11.h:m : I hav~ linncd a- that the child is dead ? 
g.1i11il the Lord. And Na- 19 But w.hen David faw 
t!1an foid to D" .·id: TheLord his ICrnnts whifpcr!ng, h:! 
alfo hath takr.n away thy underllood that the child 
tin : Thou fhalt not die. was dead: and h-e faid to his 

1.1 :'.\'c1·crthelefs, becaufe fervants: ls the child dead? 
tholl hall given occafion to they anfwcred him: H1: is 
th<' enemies of the Lord to dead. 
bl aipheme, for this thing 20 Then David arofe frorn 
the child that is born to the1: the ground, and wa!hed and 
111:.ll fL1r~iy die. · anointed himCelf: and when 

I; Ancl Nathan returned he hRd changed his app1rel, 
to h-i:; ;,ou[e. The Lord al- he went into th1: houfe 6f 
fo fimck the child which the Lord, and worlhipped ; 
the ''"ife of Urias had born and then he came into his 
to David, and his life was own houfe, and he called for 
dcfpaircd of. bread, and ate. 

16 And David ·befought 21 And his fcrvants foid to 
the Lord for the child: and him: Wh:it thing is this that 
David kept a fafl:, and go- thou h.ill done? tlrnu didll: 
ing in by himfolf lay ui;on _fall: and weep for the child 
the ground. while it was alive: but af~ 

1 7 1\ nd the ancients of ter the child was dead, thou 
Jij, houfc came to make hiP1 ditlH rife up and cat l.1read. 
rile from the .t,rtound: but 22 And he faid: while the 
he \rould not, neither did he child was yet alive, l fa11ed 
eat meat \\·itl1 them. and wept for him: for I faid: 

J 8 And it came to pafs \\'ho knoweth whether the 

l:y a jutl judgment uf God, for his fin; and therfore God 
1.1; s, 1 will n11ji·, ·&,·. but inalinuch as they 11·ere Ji11.r, on 
t Ii.- part of Abfalom and his alfucidtes, God 11 as nut the 
:wthur of thc·m, but only p~rmitt~d them, • 
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Lord may not give him to me, went out again ft Rabbath .: 
and the child may live > ~nd after lighting, he took 

23 _But now that he is 1t. 
dead, why lhould I fail: > 3'.) And he took the crown 
Shall I be able to bring him of their king from his head, 
back atiy more ? I fliall go tbc weight Of which was a 
to him rather : but he fl1iill talent of gold, fet with moll: 
not return to me. precious ftones,and it was put 

24 And David comforted upon David's head, and the 
Bethfabee his wife, and went fpoils of the city, which were 
in unto her, :md fiept with very great; he carried away. 
her: and l11e bore a fon, and 31 And bringing forth the 
he called his "ame Solomon, people thereof, he fawed 
and the Lord loved him. them, and drove over diem 

25 And he fent, by the chariots armed with iron : 
hand of Nathan the prophet, and divided them with 
and called his name * Ami- knives, and made them pafs 
able to the Lord, becaufe through brick-kills: fo did 
the Lord loved him. he to all the cities of the 

26AndJoabfoughtagainfi children of Ammon: and 
Rabbath of the children of David returned, with all the 
Ammon, and laid clofe liege army, to Jerufalcm. 
to the royal city. , CH AP. XliI. 

2 7 And J oab fent me!Ten- Am non ro~·iJheth Thawa1-. Fvr 
ger~ to David, faying: I v . .'hico/lhfaf,,m k·il!nh h:m, 
have fought again!l Ra\Jb~th, and jlprh to Gjfi1r. 
and :j: the city of waters is AND it came to pars af
about to be taken. ter this, that .-\.mnon 

28 Now therefore gather the fun of David loved the 
thoL1 the reft of the people fiiler of Abfalom the fun oi 
together, and beliege the ci- David, who was very beau
ay aild take it : le fl when the ti fol ; and ha name was 
city tl1all be walled by me, Thamar, 
the viclory be aCcribed to my 2 And he was exceedingly 
name. fond of her, fo that he fell 

29 Then David gathere<l lick for the love of her: for 
all the people together, an<l as the was a vugrn, he 

*Ver. z\. /lim:Ue to the lord. Or beloved of the 
Lofd: lrl }Iebrew J1·didi11h. . 

:j: Ver. 27. The ci(J' '!f waten. Rabbath, the roy~l c_1ty 
of the Ammonites, "·;.-called-1h~ c1I;· o.firn1rn, from berng 
encompaffo<l 1Yith 1\·atcrs. 
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thoaf{ht it bard to. do any . aud Oi; took m;al a~d t;~
thi,'J' dithondll,y With her. I percd it; and d11Tolvrng it m 

3 'N,nv Amnon had a' bis fight !he made little mef. 
f1i~11<l, 11.ln!Cd ronadab,, the I fcs, . 
fon uf .Scmrn•a ihe brother of 9 And taking what !he 
D.,1·id, a \'cry *\life man: had boiled, ll1e poureditout, 

4 c\ncl he faid to him : and fet it before him, but he 
'Yiiy dolt thou grow fu lean would not eat: and Amuon 
t1<;m Jay tu day, 0 fon of the faid : Put out all perfons 
kin•: I wl y doll thou not tell from me. And when they 
u .• the rcafon of it ? and had put all perfons out. 
Amnwn laid to him : I am 10 Auman faid to Thamar: 
iu love with Thamar the fif- Bring the mefs into the 
tn of my brother Abfalom. chamber, that I may eat at 

5 AndJonadabfaidtohim: thy hand. And Thamar 
I.ic down upon thy bed, and took the little melfes which 
feign thyfclf fick: and when fhe had made, and brought 
t 1. y father fhall come to vi fit them in to her brother Am
th~e, fay to him: Let rl'ly fif- non in the chamber. 
krThamar,l pray thec,come 11 And when !lie had pre
to me, to give me to eat, and fented him the meat, he took 
to make me a mefs, that I hold of her, and faid: Corne, 
111ay cat it at her hand. lie with me, my fifier. 

6 So Am non lay down, 12 She an livered .him: Do 
and made as if he were tick: not fo, my brother, do not 
and when the king came to force me : for no fuch thin" 
vi fit him, Amnon faid to mull be done in Ifratl. • D~ 
tl1e king : I pray thee, let not thou this folly. 
my litlcr Thamar come,, and 13 l'or I Oiall not be able 
make in my fight two little to be3r my 01ame, and tho11 
me ff..:s, that l may eat at tfialt be as ·one of the fools 
hl'f hand. in Ifrael: but rather fpeak ta 

7 Then David fent home the king, and h;: \1iU riot 
to Th.1m·1r,f,1yi11){: Come to deny me to thee. 
the l]()uli:: ofd1y brotlier Aiu- 14 But he would eot heark. 
non, ~nd m:ikc him a mefs. en to her prayers, but being 

8 And Thamar came to llronger, overpowered her 
the houlC of Am non her bro- and lay with her. 
ther : but he was laid down, 15 Then Amnon h:itcd lier 

• Va. 3. U'ife m1111. That is, a crafty and fubtile-man: 
for the C01111fd he gave on this OCCafion thews that hi~ 
wiftbm \'l·ao but carnal and wordly. 
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with an exeeeding great ha
tred : fo that the hatred,
"·licrewith he hated her, was 
r rcater than the love with 
~~ hich he li:i.d foved her be
fore. AndAmnon faid to her: 
Arife ; and get thee gone. 

16 She anfwered him : 
Ti:i; evil, which now ~hou 
doll: again!l me, in driving me 
;i,•·ay, is greater than that 
'thich thoudidll before. And 
he would not hearken tu her: 

17 But calling the ftrvant 
that mini!lered to him, he 
faid : Thru!l this woman 
out from me: and /hut the 
door after her. 

18 And fl1e was clothed 
with a long robe; for the 
kin;;'s <laughter~ that were 
,·irgins, ulrd fuch kind of 
garments. Then his fervant 
thruil her 01(t: and !hut the 
door after her. 

I 9 AnJ ll1e p<!t afhcs on 
lier hc2d, and rent her lt,•,g 
robe anJ bid her hands u
ron her head, and went on 
crying. . 

20 And Abfalom her bro
thei· faid to her : H:!th thv 
brotl;cr Amnon lien "·iti1 
thee > but now filter hold 
thy pe~ce, he is thy brother: 
and alliid not thy heart for 
this thi:;g. So Thamar re
mained pining away in the 
},0 ufe ofAbfalomhcr brother. 

21 And when king David 
heard of thcfc thing; he "·as 
exceedingly gric1·.ed: and he 
woulJ not a!Hict the fpiri~ of 

his fan Amnon, for he 101·

ed him, bec21..fe he was hii 
firil-born. 

22 But Abfalom fpoke not 
to Amnon neither good nor 
evil : for A bfalom hated 
Amnon becaufe he had ra
vifhc<l his filler Tbamar. 

23 And it came to pafs af
ter two years, that the !ltcep 
of A bfalom were fl1orn in 
Baalhafor, which is near E
phraim : and Abfalom in
vited all the king's funs ; 

24 And he came to the. 
king, and faid to him : Be
hold thy fcrvant'> ll1ecp are 
!horn: Let the king, 1 pray, 
"·ith his fen?.nb, come to 
his ferl'ant. 

25 And the king faid to 
Abfalom: Nay, my fon, do 
do not alk. that we fl1ould 
all come, and be chargeable 
to thee. And w11cn he prcf
fed him, and he would not 
go, he bleffed him. 

26 And Abfa!em faid : If 
thou wilt not come, at leafl 
let my brother Amnon, I 
befcech thee, come with us. 
And the king fai<l to him : 
it is not necdforv that he 
{houl<l go with th~~. 

27 But Abfalum prelfed 
him, fo that be let Anmon 
and all the king's funs go 
with him. And Abfalom 
made a fea!l as it ,\·ere the 
fea!l of a king. _ 

28 And Abfalom had com
manded his fervants, faying:· 
Tak.c i::otice when A1uno11 
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lhall be d1unk with wine, people by a by-way on the 
Rnd when I !hall fay to you: fide of the mountain. 
Strike him, and kill him : 35 Ani Jonadab faid to 
fear not : for it is I that the king : Behold the kir:g's 
command JCTU : take cou- fons <!.re come : as thy for-
rage, and be valiant men. vant fa.id, fo It is. 

29 And the ferv.ants of 36 And when he had made 
Abfalom did to Arunon as a.nendoffpeaking,thc king's 
ALfalom had commanded fons alfo appeared: and com
them, And all the king's ing in, they Iifted up their 
fons arofe and got up every voice, and \rept : and the 
man upon his mule, and fled. king alfo and all Ii.is lervants 

30 And while they wer.e wept very much. 
yet in the way, a .rumour 37 But Ahfalom fled, and 
came to David, faying: Ab- went .to Tholumai 1he fon of 
falom hath !lain all the king's Ammiud ti.eking of Gclfur. 
fems, and there i; not one of And David mourned fo1· his 
them left. fon every day. 

31 Then tl1e king rofo up, 38 And AbfaJorn after he 
und rent hi~ garments: and wa~ tlcd, a:td come into Gel:. 
ftil upon the ~round, •llld all fur, was there three years. 
his lerrnnb, that flood about 39 And king David ceafod 
him, rent th~ir garments. to purfue al'tt:r Abfalom, !Je-· 

32 But Jonadab the fon of caufe he was comforted i;on
Semmaa David's brother Rn- cerning the death of Amnon. 
fwcrinf~, faj,}; Let not my CH AP. XIV. 
lord tiito king think that all Jaob prvct1reth .dlfalom'~ 
the kiug\ l;rns arc flain ; rr1ur11, and bis aa'mi11a11u 
Amnon only ir. dead, fo1· he to 1he king·J. prejence, 
was appointed Ly the: mouth A Nl) J oab l he Con of 
of 1\ bfalom from the day Sarvi:i, umkrlbn<ling 
I hat he ravilhed. his filler tlut the king's he:irt was 
T!L1mar. turnl'cl to Abt;.lom, 

33 Nu,1· therefore let not 2 .Sent to '!'h~cua, and 
mv !uni the kinf' take this fetched from Llu:ucc a wile 
thing into hi> he~; rt, titying: womau,andfaiJ to her: feil'·n 
All th king'.< Ion' an· llain: thyJdf to be a mourner, a1:cl 
for Am non onl v is dead. put on mourning ~ppar .. J, 

.H But Ab!;lom tied a- and bt' not anointed nitlt uil, 
wav: and the young man that tliou roa,•ft he as a \\'O

Ll.tat kqit tl1..: watch, lift eel up man that l':ad a Jung time 
his eye;, and looked ; and., been rnuurning for one cic"d. 
bcho!d th err came mi; ch 3 And thou 1lialt go in LLI • 

VuL. 11. I 2 
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the king, ancl lhalt fpeak to any one lhall fay ought 3 • 

bim in this manner. And gainfi thee bring him to me, 
Joab put the wor<ls in her and he fi1all not touch thee 
mouth. any more. 

4 And when the woman 11 And fl1e faid : Let the 
of Thecua was come ir: to ling remember the Lord hi' 
the king, ihe fell before him God, that the next of kin 
upon the ground, and wor- be not multiplied to take re
lhippql and faid : Save me, veng~, and that they may 
0 king. not kill my fon. And he 

5 And the king faid to faid : As the Lord liveth, 
her : What is the matter there lhall not one hair of 
with thee 1 She anfwered : thy fon fall to the earth. 
Alas, I am a widow woman: 12 Then the woman faid : 
fo~ my hufband is dead. Let thy handmaid fpeak one 

6 And thy handmaid had word to my lord the king. 
twofons: and they quarrelled And he faid: Speak. 
with each other in the field, 13 And the "·oman faid: 
and there was none to part \Vhy hafi thou thought fuch 
them : and the one firuck a thing againfi the people of 
the other, and flew him. God, and why hath the king 

7 An<l behold the whole fpoken this word, to fin, and 
kindred, rifing againfi thy not bring home again his 
handmaid, faith : Deliver own exile I 

him that hath flai'l his bro. q \\·e all die. and like 
ther, that we may kill him for waters that return no more, 
the life of his brother whom we fall down into the earth: 
he flew, and that we may neither will God have a foul 
dcfiroy the heir : and thev to perilh, but recalleth, 
feek to quench my fpark, meaning that he that is call 
which is left, and will leave I off. {hould not altogether 
my hufuand no name, nor I :>enlh. 
remainder upon the earth. I r5 Now therefore I aru 

8 And the king fa id to t!-.e I come, to fpeak this word to 
woman : Go to thy houfe, my lord the king, before the 
and I wil'l give charge COil· reorle. And thy handmaid 
cerning thee. E:i<l : _I will fpea~ to ~he 

9 Anti the woman of The- kmg, it may be tne kmg_ 
cua foid to the kirr-: Upon ml! Ferfo,·m the rcque1l of 
me, my lord, bet he iniquity, his bndmaid. . 
and upon the hoLf<· of my fa- J 6 And the kmg ~arh 
ther: but mav the k.i1g and hearkened to me to deliver 
his throne be' guiitld~. 1 

•• is hancimaid out of th~ lnncl 
Jo And the king E:iJ ; lf <..fall_ that would delhoy me 
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ar.rl my fon together out of and han granterl thyrequell: 
tlll'.' inhni:ance of God. Go therefore, and fetch back 

17 Then let thy handmaid the boy Abfiilom. 
fav that the word of my lord 22 And Joab falling down 
tl:c' J.,.ing be made as a Cacri- to the ground upon his face, 
lice. For even as an Angel adored, ;;nd * blelfcd the 
of God, fo is my _ford thf! king: and Joab faid: This 
king, that he is neither day thy ferva11t hath under
movcrl with Llelung nor flood that I have found grace 
curling. \Vhereforc the Lord in thy ligh·, my lord king-: 
thy God is alfo with thee. for thou halt fulfilled the re-

l 8 And the king anfwer- requell of thy fervant. 
ing,foid to the woman: Hide 23 Then J oab arofe antl 
not from me the thing that went to Ge1"ur, and broug:it 
I alk thee. And the woman Abfalorn tu Jerufalern. 
faid to him : l:ipeak my lord 24 But the king fa id: Let 
the king. him return into his houfe, 

19 And the king faid: Is and let him not fee my face. 
not the band of Joab with !:lo Abfalorn returned into 
thee in all this I ThG: woman his houfc, and faw not the 
anfwered, and faid : By the king'~ face. 
health of thy foal, my lord 25 Ilut in all lfrael there 
0 king, it is neither on the was not a man fo comely, and 
left hand, nor on the right, in fo excctding beautiful as Ab
all the!C things, which my falom: f,om the fole of the 
lord the king hath fpoken : foot to the crown of his head 
for thy fcrvant Joab, he com- ,there was no blemilh in him. 
mantled me, and he put all ~6 And when he polled his 
thelC words into the mouth I hjit (now he was polled once 
of thy handmaid. a year, becaufe his hair was 

20 That l 1hould come a- burdenfome to him) he 
hont with this form offpecch. weighed the hair of his head 
tl1 y lerv;mt J oab commanded i at two hundred ficles,jccortl
thi,: Lut thou my lord the i ing to the common weight. 
king art "ilc, according to i 2 7 And there were born to 
the wilJum ur an Angel of! Al)f'alom three fans and one 
God, to undcrllandall things: daughter, whofe n~me was 
upon earth. i Thamar, and lhe was very 

21 Aud the king faid to beautiful. 
Joab: Behold I am appeafed 28 And Abfalom dwelt 
-- -· ----- --------------------

* Ver. 22. BleJ,/i'd. That is, praifed, and gave thanks 
to tht: king. 

I 2 
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two yean in ~erufalem, and CH AP X 
faw not the krng's face. · V. 

29 He fent therefore to Alfalom'Jpolicyar.dconjpira
Joab, to fend him to the CJ'· David i1 obltgea 1ojlee. 
king: buthewouldnotcome N; OW afterthefethings 
to him. And when he had Abfa!om made himftlf 
fent the fecond time, and he chariots, and horfemen, and 
lli<luld not come· to him, fifty men, to run before him. 

30 He faid to his fcrvants; 2 And Abfalom riling up 
You know the field of Joab early, flood bv the entrance 
near my field, that hath a of the g3te, ~nd when any 
crop of badey : go now and man had bufinefa to come to 
fet it on lire. So the fer- the king's judgment, ALfa
vanls of Abfalcnn fet the corn !om called him to him, and 
on fire. And Joab's fer- faid: Of what city art thou! 
vants coming, with their gar- He anfwered and faid : Thy 

• ments rent, faid : The fer- fervant is of fuch a tribe of 
vants of Abfalom have fet lfrael. 
part of the field on lire. 3 And Abfal0m anfwered 

31 Then Joab arofe, and him: Thy words feem to 
came to Abfalom to his houfe me good and juft. But there 
and faid: Why have thy fer- is no man appointed by the 
vants fet my corn on fire ! king to hear thee. And 

32 And Abfalom anfwer- Abl'alom fai<l: 
eJ Joab: l lent to rht:t: be- 4 0 that they would make 
fecching thee tocome to me, r.i.e judge over the land, that 
that I might fend thee to all that have bulintfs might 
the king, to fay to him : come to me, and l might do 
Wherefore· am I come fro!:# them jullice. 
Geifur ! Jt had been better· 5 Moreover when any man 
for me to be there: I befeech came to him to falute bim, 
thee therefore that I may fee he put forth his hand, and 
the face of the king ; and if took him, and kiffed him. 
he be mindful of R<y iuiqui- 6 And this he did to al1 
ty,-Jet him kill me. lfrael that came for judg-

33 So Joab going in to mcnt, to be heard by the 
the king, told him all : and king; and he enticed the 
Abfalom was "alled for, hearts tJI the men of lfrael. 
and he went in to the 7 And after forty years, 
king, and proflrated him- Abfalom faid to king Da
felf on the ground before vi<l : Let me go and pay my 
him: and th~ king kilfed vows which I have vo1\·cd 
Abfalom. to the Lord in Hebnm. 
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B For thy fervant made a 
vow, when.he was in Gef
fur of Svria, faying: If the 
Lord fh;ll bring me again 
into J erufalcm, I will offer 
facrilice to the Lord. 

9 And king David faid to 
him : Go in peace. And he 
arofe and went to Hebron. 

10 And Ahfalom fcnt fpies 
into all the tribes of I frael, 
faying: As foon as you !hall 
hear the found of the trum
pet, fay ye : Abfalom reign
~th in Hebron. 

I I Now there went with 
Abfalom two hundred men 
out of Jerufalem, that were 
ca\led, going with fimplicity 
of h6art, ancl knowing no
thing of the defiji[n. 

12 Abfalom alfo fent for 
Achitophel theGilonrte,Da
vid's counfellor, from his'city 
Gilo. And while he was of
f.-rinF: facrifices, there was a 
Ji rung conlpiracy, and the 
people ru!Uling together in
creafed with Abfalom. 

1 ~ And there came a 
mcll'enger to David, faying: 
All Hrael with their whole 
heart followdh Abfalom. 

J 4 And David faid to his 
fervants thdt were with him 
in J ernfalcm : Arifc and let 
LIS flee : for we thall not ef
cape e!'.f.· from the face of Ab
falom: make hall:e to go out, 
!ell he come and overtake 

us, and bring ruin upon us, 
and fmite the city with the 
edge of the fword. 

15 And the king's fervants 
faid to him : Whatfoever 
our lord the king fi1all com
mand, we thy fer•1ants will 
willingly execute. 

16 And : he king went 
forth, and all his houfi1old, 
on foot : and the king left 
ten >\·omen his *concubines 
to keep the houfe. 

I 7 And the king going 
forth and all lfracl on foot, 
Jl:ood a-far off from the houfe: 

18 And all his fcrvant~ 
walked Ly him, and the bands 
of the Cerethi, and the Phe~ 

_ !ethi, and all the Cethitcs, 
valiant warriors, !ix hundred 
men,- who had fo}lowed him 
from Ge th on foot, went be. 
fore the king. 

19 And the king faid t~ 
Ethai the Gethite: vVhy 
comcll thou with us ! return 
and dwell with the kiag, for 
thou art a !hanger, and art 
come out of thy own place. 

20 Y c11erday thoi.icamell, 
and to daylhalt thou be forced 
to go forth with us ! but I 
thall go whither I am going : 
return thou, and take bark 
thy brethren with thee, anJ 
the Lord will fhew t bee mer
cy, and truth, becaufe thou 
hallthe"·edgrace aud fidelity. 

21 And Ethai anfwcrcd 

* Chap. XV. Ver, 16. l'oncubina. That is, wives of 
an i.1f~riur degree. 

I 3 
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the king, faying: As the Sadoc the priell : O feer re
Lord liveth, and as my lord turn into the city in peace : 
the kine;livebh: in what pl<c:· andletAchimaasthy fon, and 
foever thou lhatt be, my lord Jonathanthe fon of Abiathar, 
king, either in death, or in your two fons be with you, 
life, there will thy fervant be. 28 Behold I will lie hid-

22 And Davi.d faid to E- in the plains of the wilder
thai : Come, and p~f,. over. nefs, till there come word 
And Etkai the Gethite paf- from you to certify me. 
fed, and all the men that 29 So Sadoc and Abia
were with him, and the reft thar carried back the ark of 
of the people. God into Jerufalem: and 

2 3 And they all wept with they tarried there. 
:a loud voice, and all the peo- 30 But David went up by 
pie paffed over: the kingalfo the afcent of mount Oli~et, 
himidf went over the brook going up and * weeping, 
Cedron, and all the people walking bare-foot, and with 
marched tol'rards the way his head covered, and all the
that looketh to the defart. people that were with him, 

24 And Sadoc the prieft went up with their headS' 
a!f-J came, and all the Levites covered, weepir.g. 
with him carrying the uk of 31 And it wa~-told David 
the covenant of God, and that Achitophel alfo was in 
they fet down the ark of God: the confpiracywithAbfalorn; 
and. Abiathar '..'"entup till all 3nd David faid: Infatuate, 
the peori!e that was come out 0 Lord,'I befeech thee, the
of the city had done palling. counfel of Achitophel. 

25 And the king faid to 32 And when David was. 
Sadoc : Carry back the ark come to the top of the moun
flf God· into the city : if I tain, where he wi;s about to 
fhall find grace in the fight adore the Lord, belmld Chu
of the Lord, he will bring · faithe-Arachitecametomeet 
me again, and will lhew me him· with· his garment rent, 
ho//J it and his tabernacle. and his head· covered l'.oith 

26 But if he Ornl1 fay to earth. 
me : Thou pleafeft me not: 33 And David fairl to him: 
I am rendy, let him do that If thou come with me, thou 
whic1' is good before him : ·wilt be a burden to me : 

27 And the king faid to 34 But if,thou return into-

* Ver. 30 Uleepi11g, i:tc. David on this occafion wept 
for his fins, which he knew were the caufe of all his fuf. 
ferings. 
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the city, and wilt fay to Ab- are for the king's houlhold 
fa lorn : I am thy fervant, 0 to fit on : and the loaves and 
kin.I{: as I have been thy fa. thefigsforthyfervantstoeat. 
ther's fervant, fo I will be and the wine to drink, if a
thv fen ant: thou !halt defeat ny man be faint in the clefart, 
•h~ counfel of Achitophel. 3 And the king faid : 

35 And thou haft with \\!here is thy mailer's fon: 
thee Sadoc and Abiathar the And Siba anfwertdthe king: 
priel1s : and what thing fo- He remained in Jerufalem,. 
ner thou l11alt hear out of faying: Today will the houfe 
tht- king's houfe, thou l11alt of lfrael reftore me the king. 
tell it tO' Sacloc and Abia- clom of my father. 
thar the priefi;. 4 And the king faid to 

36 And there are lvfth Siba : I give thee all tliat 
them their two fons Achi- befonged to Miphibofeth. 
maas the fon of Sadoc, and And !:iiba faid : I befeech 
Jonathan the fon of A- thee let me find grace be
biathar : and y= !hall fend fore thee, my lord king. 
by them to me every thing 5 And king David came as 
ihat you ll1all hear. far as llahurim: and behold 

37 Then Chufai the there came out from thence 
friend of David went into a man of the kindred of the 
the city, and Abfalom came houfe of ~au!, named Semei, 
into Jcrufalem, the fon of Gera, and coming 

out he curred as he went on. CH AP. XVI. 
'iiba bringcth proviJian1 to 

David. Somi rnrjeth him. 
Ab/a/om dr)ileth hi1 fo
thcr'1 wivu. 

A ND when David· was a 
little pall the top of 

the hill, behold Siba the 
fervant of Miphibofeth came 
to meet him, with two a!Ies 
laden with two hundred 
loaves of bread, and a hun
dred bunch•s uf rnifins, a 
liundrcd· cakes of figs, and 
a velTel of wine. 

2 And the king faid to Si 
ba. \\'hat mean the Fe things I 
Arn.J ::ii La anfwcrcd; The alfes 

6 And he threw fiones at 
David, and at all the fervants 
of king David : and all the 
people, and all the warriors 
walked on the right and 
on the left fide of the king. 

7 And thns faid Semei 
when he curfed the king : 
Come out, come out, thou 
man of blood, and" thou 
man of Belia!. 

8 111e Lord hath repaid 
thee for all the blood of the 
houle of Saul : hecaufe thou 
haft uftirpcd the kinrrdom in 
his f\cad, and the L~~-d hat Ii 
~iven the kingdom into the 
hand of Abfalom thy fou; 
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and behold thy evils prefs 
upon thee, becaufe thou art 
a man of blood. 

9 And Abifai the fon of 
Sarvia faid to the king: Why 
1hould this dead dog curfe 
my lord the king I I will go 
and cut off his head. 

10 And the king faid : 
What have I to do with 
you, ye fons. of Sarvia : Let 
him alone and let him curfe: 
for the Lord * hath bid him 
curfe David : and who is he 
that lball dare fay, why 
hath he done fo ? 

1 I And the king faid to A
bifai and to all his fervants : 
Behold my fon, who came 
forth from my womb feeketh 
my life; how much more no'" 
a fon of J emini ' let him a
lone that he may curfe as the 
Lord * hath bidden him : 

12 Perhaps th4.: Lord may 
look upon my aJllitlion, and 
the Lord may render me good 
for the curling of this day. 

13 And Uavid and his men 
with him went by the way. 
And Semei by the hill's fide, 
went over-againfi him, curf
ing and calling fl:ones at 
him, and fcattering earth. 

14 And the king and aL 

the people with him came 
weary, and refrelbed them
felves there. 

15 But Abfalom and all 
his people came into J erufa
lem, and Achitophel was 
with him. 

16 And when Chufai the 
Arachite,Davi<l 's friend, was 
come to Abfalom, he faid to 
him; God fave thee, 0 king. 
God fave the king. 

I 7 And Abfalom faid to 
him: Is this thy kindnefs 
to thy friend ; \Vhy wenteft 
thou not with thy friend I 

18 And Chufe:i anfwered 
Abfalom : Nav ; for I will 
be his whom the Lord hath 
chofen, and all this people, 
and all Hrael, and with him 
will I abi<le. 

19 Befides this, whom !hall 
I ferve ; is it not the king's 
fon > as I have ferved thy fa_ 
ther, fo will 1 ferve thee alfo. 

20 And ,\ hfalom faid to 
Achitophel : Car.Cult what 
we are to do. 

21 And Achitophel faid to 
Abfalom; Go in to the con
cubines of thy father, whom 
fie hath lefrto keep the houfe: 
, ;iat when all lfrael 1hall hear 

. ~hat thou hail difgraced thy 
-----··- --··------·-· -----------

* Chap. XVI. Ver. 10, 11. Hath ln"d him cur(<. Not 
that the Lord w:is the authl!lr of Semci's fin, which pro
ceeded purely from his own malice, and the allule oi his 
free-will. .But that knowing-, and fuifori"g his malicious 
difpofition to breHk out on this occafion, he made ufc of him 
as his in!lrumc1.t to punilh Darid foI hi~ fins. 
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fotl•er, •their hanch may be' the people !11all be in pe~c~. 
flrength1 nt:d with thee. 4 And his faying ple;.fcd 

22 So they fpread a tent Abfalom and all the ancients 
fnr ALf:ilom on the top of of lfrad. . 
the houfe, and he went in to ) Hut Abfalom faid-: Calt 
i.:, father'; concubines be- Chnfoi the AraLhite, and let 
fo1 e ~ll lfracl. us hear what he alfo faith. 

23 Now the connfel of 6 And when Chufoi was 
Achitnpbd, which he pn come to Abfalom, l~bfaloTn: 
in thole d?.vs, W{IJ as if a faid to him : Achitophel 
man fhonld ~onfult rlu ou1rle hath fpokcn after this man
i!lGorl . fo was all the cocin- ner ; lhail we do it or not? 
felof Achitophcl, both when what counfel doll thou give/ 
he was with David and when 7 And Chufai faid to Ab-
be was with Abfalum. fa lorn : The counfel that A

CHAP. XVII. 
Acbitcpbel'J counftl iJ defealed 

l:y cb .. fzi. lfr fcmlctb i11-
1dlige11Cc' lo D<'l'vid. Acbi. 
1rph, I bm1geth biniftlf. 

A ND Achitophel fairl to 
Abfolom : I will cboofe 

ftlc tv;:h-e thoufand men, 
a11d I will arife ancl purfue 
:after David this night. 

2 And corning upon him, 
(for he is 11ow Wl'ary and 
weak han.!ed) I will defeat 
him : and when all the peo
ple is put to flight' that rs 
with him, l will kill the 
kiug, who will be left alone. 

3 And I will bring back 
all the people, a' if they were 
but one man : for thou feek
tlt /mt one man : and all 

chitophel hath given this; 
time is not good. 

8 And again Chufai faid : 
Thou knowefi thy father 
and the men that are with 
him, that they are very va
liant, and bitter in their· 
mind, as a bear raging in 
the wood when her whelps
are taken away : and thy fa
ther is a warrior, and will 
not lodge with the people. 

9 Perhaps he now lieth 
hid in pits, or in fame other
place where he Ii ft : and 
when any one lhall fall at the 
firft, every one that heareth 
it, fhall fay : There is a 
ftaughter 'among the people 
that followed Abfalom. 

10 And the moft valiant 
man whofe heart is u the 

• Ver. 21. ?'heir h1tnds may hejlreng1hened, f:f'c. The 
people might apprehend left Abfalom fhould be reconcil
ed lo his father, and therefore they followed him with fame 
frar o_f being left in the lurch, till they faw fuch a crime 
cwmmu ted as feemed te make a reconciliation impoffible. 
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heart of a lion, lhall melt for '.l uickly and tell David, fay
fear : for all the people of If mg : Tarry not this night in 
rael know thy father to be a the pl~ins of the wilderl)ef<, 
valiant man, ar,d that all who but without delay pafs over, 
are \\ irh him are yaliant. left the king be fwallowed 

11 But this feemeth to me up, and all the people that 
to be good counfel : Let all is with him. 
lfrael be gathered to thee, i7 And Jopathan and A
fromDan toBerfabee, as the chimaas fiaye<l by the foun
fand of the fea ..,-hich cannot tain Rogel ; and there went 
be numbered: and thou !halt a maid and told them; and 
lie in the midft of them. they went forward, to carry 

I'.2 And we !hall come up- the meffage to king DaY;d, 
on him in what place foever for the'y might not be feen, 
he l11all be found: and we nor enter into the city. 
ihall cover him, as the dew i8 Rut a certain boy faw 
falleth upon the groU!ld, and I them, and told Abfalom ; 
we _fhall not lea;e of the but they makir.g hafie, went 
men that are w'ith him, not into the honfe of a cert a in 
fo much as one. man in Bahurim, who had 

I 3 And if he Chall enter a well in his court, and they 
'into any city, all lfrael ihall went down into .. it. 
<;aft ropes round about that 19 And a woman tock and 
city, and we will draw it in- I fpn·ad a covering over the 
t_o the river, fo that there ! mouth of the well, as it lvere 
fuall not be found fo much ., to dry fodclen liarley ; and 
as one fmall fione thereof. fo the thing l<aS not known. 

14 And Abfalom, aud all , 20 1\.nd when Abfalom's 
the men of lfrael, faid : The l fervants were come into ,the 
ceunfel of Chui'ai the Ara- , houfe, they faid to the wo
chite is better than the coun- l man : \\here is Achimaas 
felof Achitophel; and by the j and Jonathan ; and the wo
will of the Lord the profitable j man anfwered them : They 
counfel ofAchitophelwas de- · pa!Ted on in haile, after they 
feated, that the Lord might had tailed a little water. 
bring evil upon Abfalom. But they that fought them, 

15 And Chufai faid to Sa- when they found them not, 
doc and Abiathar the priefts: returned into Terublem. 
ThusandthusdiiilAchitophd 1

1

. 21 And wl;en they were 
counfel Abfalom and the an-, gone, theycameupoutofthe 
cients of Ifrael : and thus ! well, an·d going on, told king 
and thus did I counfel them. f D .. vid, and faid : Arife, and 
, 16 Now therefore fend ! pals quickly over the river ; 
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for this manner of counfel Machir the fon of Ammihel 
has Achitophcl given a- of Lodaba~, and Berz;llai 
gainll you. : the Galaad1te o_f Rogehm, 

2i ~o Uavid arofe, and all 1 :28 Brought him beds, and 
the people that were with tapefiry, and earthen vclfols, 
Iii m, and they palfod over the and wheat, and barley, and 
Jordanuntilitgrewlight,and meal, and parched corn, and 
not one of them was left that beans, and lentils, and fried 
was not gone over the river. : pulfo, ' 

23 But Achitophel feeing j 29 And honey, and.butter, 
that his counfel was not fol- ; and lheep, ar>d fat calves, 
lowed, Caddied his afs, and and tl,ley gave to JJavid and 
arofe and went home to his ·. the people that were with 
houfe and to his city ; and ; bini, to eat ; for they fufpec" 
putting his honfe in order, ' ted that the people were 
hanged himfelf, and was Im- i faint ,-..-ith hunger and thirft 
ried in the fepukhre of his : in the ·wildernefs.· 
father. · I CH AP. XVIII. 

24 B.ut David came * to Aly(J/,rn is dej"t!ated, a11d jlairr 
theCamp,and Abfalom paJTed b)' Joab. lJa·vz'd muurneth 
over the Jordan, he and all far him. 
the men of lfracl _with him. j\ ND David having re-

25 Now Abfalom appoint- ·:i_ viewed his people, ap-
ed Amafa in Joab's !lead, o- pointed over them captains 
ver the army; and Amafa ofthoufandsandofhundreds. 
was the fon of a man who 2 And fent forth a third 
w .. , called Jethra of Jezrael, part of the people under the 
who went in to Abigail the hand of Joab; and a third 
daught~r of Naas, tbe filler Jl~rt under~e, han.d of Abi
of ~arvia, who was the mo- la1 the fonlff Sarvia, Joab'i 
thcr of J oab. brother; and a third part un-

. 26 And lfrael camped der the hand of Ethai, who 
":1th Ahfalom in the land of w~s of Gcth; and the king 
Gal.1aJ. fa1d to the people: I alfo 

2 7 And when David was will go forth with you. 
come to the l'amp, Sobi the 3 And the people anfwer
fon of Naas of Rabbath.of ed; Thou!haltnotgofonh: 
the children of Ammon, and for if we flee away, they will 

•Chap. XVII. ver. 24. Tn 1be Camp. The city of Ma
hanaim, the na:nc of which in Hebrew !ignifies Th• Camp. 
lt w•ts a city of note at that time, as appears from its hav. 
ing been choftu by llbol",:th for the place of hi> refidence, 
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not much mind us : or if h~lf 1 as. the mule went under a 
of us !hould, fall they will th1cLmd large oak, his head 
not greatly care; for thou a- !luck in the oak; and while 
lone art accou1~tcd for ten he hung between the heaven 
thoufand; it is better there- a1;d the earth, the mule on 
fore that t}lou l11ouldll be in which he rode paired on. 
the citv to fuccour us. ro And one faw thi< and 
·' 4 And the king faid to told Joab, faying: Ira: Ab

them: What feemeth good falom hanging upon an oak.. 
to you, that I will do, And 11 And Joab faid to the 
the king ftood by the gale; man that told him : If thou 
and all the people l\·cnt forth fowefl him, why .didil thou 
by their troops, by hundn:.ds not llab him to tl;e ground, 
;ind by thoufands. and I would have given thee 

5 And the king command- ten ficles of filver,. and a 
ed J oab, "rnd Abifai, and E- belt 1 

thai, faying: Sa1•c me the I 2 And he faid to Joab; 
boy Abfalom : and all the If thou wouldt1 have payed 
people heard the king giv- dc11n1iu my hands a thoufand 
~11g charlie to dl the princes pieces of filver, I would not 
concerning Abfalom. lay m)'. hands upou the king's 

6 So the pe.:iple went out fon; for in our hearin.,- ti1e 
into the field agaiult Iirael, king charged thee, and~·\.bi
and the battle w:<s fought in fai, and Ethai, faying: Sa~e 
the ford\: of Ephcaim. me the boy ;1.lJfalorn, 
. 7 And the people of Ifracl 13 Ye" and if l ihould 

were defeated there by Da- h<.ve all:ecl boldly again1l 
vid's ai·my, .and a great my own life, this could not 
n.aughter was made that clay have been hid from the king; 
of t·.>cnty thou!ed men and would!1 thou have flood 

8 And the br.ttle there was by rr.~ I· 

fr:attered over the for:e of all 13 ;\nd Joab f.1id: Not as 
the country; and there n·ere thou ·silt, but I will iet q•
many more of the pec>J:lle on him in thy fight. So he 
whom the forell * cmdum- took three lances in his ha•1d, 
e_d, than whom the fword and thruH them into the 
clevoured that day. heart.ofAbfalom: a1xlwh:lil 

9 And it happened that. he yet panted for lite, ilick
A bfalom met tl1e lenants of ing on the oak, 
David,riding-onamulc: and 15 'fen yvnng men, ar-

* Ver. 8. Cun/urned, viz.. by pits r.nd 1.nc"i11ices, 
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mour-henrersof Joab, ran up 22 Then Acpimaasthe fon 
an<l flrik.ing him lie'.'>' him. of Sa<loc faid to Joab again: 

16 And Joab fount.led the 'Vhy might not I alfo run 
trumpet, and kept back the after Chufi ! And Joab foid 
pcoplefrompurfningafterlf- to him: Whv wilt thou run 
•. ;cl in their tlight, beingwil- my fon ? th~u wilt not be 
ling to fpare the multitude. the bearer of good tidings. 

17 And theytookJ\.b(alom, 23 He anfwercd : But 
and ca fl him into a great pit what if I mn > and he fai<l 
in tl1e fore!l, and they laid to him : Run. Then Achi
an exceeding great heap of maas, running- by a ncare1· 
fl ones upon him: but11-ll lfra- way, paffcd Chufi. 
drie<ltotheirawndwclling.~. 24 And David fat be~ 

18 Now Abfalom had rear- tween the two gates: and 
l'<l up for himfclf, in his life the watchman that was on 
time, a pilla.r which is in the the top of the gate upon the 
king's valley : for he faid : wall, lifting up his eyes, faw 
I h:n·e * no fon, and this (hall a man running alone. 
"" the rnom1ment of my 25 And crying out he told 
,,.._me. An<l he called the the king : and the king 
pillar by his own name, and faid : If he be alone, there 
it is called, The hand of Ab- arc good tidings in his mouth. 
falom, to thi; day. And as he was coming a-

19And Achimaas thefonof pace and drawing nearer, 
Sadoc faid: I will run and tell 26 The watchman faw a
t he kin~, that the Lord hath nothermanrunning,and cry~ 
dun~ judgment for him from ing aloud from above, he faid: 
the hand of hi~ enemies. I lee another man running 

20 .And Juab faid to him: alone. And the k.ing faid; 
Thou Ilia It not be the mef- He alfo is a good meifenger. 
fongcr this clay, budhalt bear 27 And the watchman 
tiJing' another day: this day fa id, the running of the fore-
1 will not have thee bear moil fecmeth to me like the 
ti<li'!.l;~, licc:iule the king's running of Achimaas the fon 
fon i; dead. of Sadoc. And the king 

21 Ami Juab foid to Chufi: '. faid : He is a good man: 
Go, and tell the king what , and cometh with good news. 
thou hall: fcen. Clmli bow-1· 28 And Achimaas crying 
cd down to JoJb, and ran. out, faid to the king: God -- .. ·--·----------- -----·- -------- ... 

"' Ver. 18. Nn (rm. The fons mentioned chap. xi\·. 
z.7. were dead when this pillar was ereCl:ed: unlefs we 
foppofe he raifod this pillar before they were born. 

VoL. U. K 
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fave thee, 0 king And fall- manner: My fon Abfalom, 
ingdownbeforethekingwith, Abfalom my foa: *would 
his face to the g-round,hefaid: 1' God that I piight die for 
.BlefredbetheLordthyGod, thee, Abfalom my fon, my 
who hath !hut up the rne'n that l fon Abfalorn. . 
}1ave lifted up their hands CH A P. XIX. 
1-1gainfl: my lord·the king. 1 D,7i-irl at tbe re111onrtrm1crr oj 

29 And the king faid : Is '):,1b ceafab bir mourning, 
the youngrnanAbfalorn fafc? Ho is im iterl back ai:d met 
And Achimaas faid : I faw a by Semei and Miphibofrtb: 
J::reat tumult, 0 king, when a strije betu·em the men cj 
thy fervant Joab fen( me thy 'J11d~and the men cf I(rael. 
frrvant: I know nothingelfe. A ND it was told J oab, 

30 And the king faid to that the king wept and 
him, pafs, and fl: and here. mourned for his fon : 

31 And when he had paf- 2 And the viCl:ory th~t 
fed, and fl:ood fiill, Chufi ap- I clay was turned into rnourn
peared : and corning up, he . ing unto all the prnple : for 
fa.id : I bring good tidings, I the people heard fay that 
J.T1Y lord the kinp; : for the day : The king gricveth for 
Lord hath judged for thee his fon. 
this day from the hand of all 3 And the people lhunned 
that have rifen up againfi I the going into the city that 
thee. I day,as a people would do that 

32 And the king faid to I h:cth turned their backs and 
Chufi -: Is the young man fled away from the battle. 
Abfalom fafe >and Chufi an. 4 And the king covered 
fwering him, faid : Let the his head, and cried with a 
enemies of my lord the king, ; loud voice : 0 my fon Ab
a::id all that rife ap;ainll: him : falom. 0 Abfalom my Ii.in, 
J.mto evil, be as the young l 0 my fon. 
Jllan is. I 5 'I hen Joab going into 

33 The king therefore the houfe to the king, laid : 
being mu:h moved, wer:t up · Thou hall lharned this day 
to the high-chamber o\·er the faces of all thy fervants, 
the gate, and wept. And that have faved thy !if~, and 
as he went, he fpoke.in this the lives of thy fons, and oi 

* Ver. 33. · W.,11/a' God, David lamented the death 
of Abfalorn, becaufe of the wretched Hate in which he 
died ; and therefore would have been glad to have faved 
his life, even by dying for him. In which he was a 5gme 
of Chrifl: weeping, praying, and dyinR for his rebelliou-. 
children, and even for them that crncificJ him, 
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thy d:rni::;liters, and the lives 
of tbv wives, a1id the lives 
(Jf th~· c'1nculJines. 

{i ·Thou lovcfi them that 
hate thee, and thou h~tefi 

I, c·m t:;at lo\'e thee : and 
th~u hall lliewed this day 
that thou care!t not for thy 
nobles, nor for thy fcrvants: 
and now plainly perceive 
rlul if Ahfalum had Ii vcd, and 
all we had been t1ain, then 
it would have plcaCcd thee. 

7 '.\'1n·1 therefore ariCe, 
;ind f(O out, and fpcak to the 
l:iti' b'lion of thy fervants ; 
for I fwcnr to thee by the 
Lord, th.at if thou wilt not 
.'.'.'' ruth, there will not tarry 
"id1 t :ice fo much as one this 
night: ~nJ that will be worfe 
to thee ti.an all the evil;; 
that have befallen thee from 
thy youth until now. 

8 fhen the king arofe and 
f:it in the gate : and it was 
told to all the people that 
tl1~ king fot in the gate : 
;ind all the people came he. 
fure the king, but I frad Hed 
to their own dwellings. 

you filent, and bring not 
back the king ? 

11 And king David fent 
to Sadoc, and Abiathar the 
priefi, faying: Speak to the 
ancients of Juda, faying : 
\V hy are you the lafi to 
bring the king back to his 
houfe? (For the talk of all 
lfrael was come to the kin~ 
in his houfe.) 

12 You are my brethren, 
you are my bone, and my 
t1elh, why are you the lall: 
to bring back the king 1 

13 And fay ye to Ama
fa : Art not thou my bone 
and my flelh ? So do God to 
me, and add. more, if thou 
be not the chief captain of 
the army before me always 
in the place of Joab. 

14 And he inclined the 
heart of all the men of Ju
da, as it were of one man; 
and they font to the king~ 
faying : Return thou, and 
all thy fervants. 

15 And the king return
ed and came as far as the 
Jordan, and all Juda came 
as far as Galgal to meet the 
king, and to bring him over 
the Jordan. 

16 And Semei, the fon of 
of our enemies, and he fav- Gera the fon of J emini of' 
c1l us out of tl1e hand of the Hahurim, made hafie and 
l'liilillines: and now he is went down with the men of 
flo:d out of the land for Ab. Juda to meet king David. 
/.ilom. 17 With a thoufand men of 

<) An1l all the people 
W('fC ;1t !liifc in all the tribes 
of I ii ad, fa v i1w : The king 
d .. Jivcrcd u~ ot;t of the hand 

I 0 n11t Ahfalom, whom Ilenj•1min, and Siba the fer
wc anointed O\•er us, is dead vant of the houfe of Saul: 
Jiu the battle; how long are andhis!ifteenfonsandtwenty 

K2 
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fervants were with'him: and his beard, norwa{hed hisgar
going over the Jordan, men ts from the day that the 

Iii They paiTed the fords king went out, until the day 
before the king, that they of his return in peace. 
might help ovc r the king's 25 And when he met the 
liou!hold, and do according king at Jerufalem, t!.e kin<T 
to his commandment. And faid to him:\Vhy cameil tho~ 
Semei the fon of Ger a falling not "itb me, Miphibofetl1 1 

clown before the king, ,\\-hen 26 And he anfaering, faid: 
he was come owr the J ord:rn, l\Iy lord, 0 king, my fer-

19 t:aid to him : Impute vant defpitcd me: for I thy 
not rome,mylord,theiniqui- fervant fpoke to hin1 to fad
ty,norrern~mbertheinjuries <lle me an afs that I might 
of thy fervant on the day that get on and go with the king: 
thou my lord the king went- for I thy fervant am lame. 
ell out of J crufalam, nor lay 2 7 lVIoreover he hath al. 
it up in thy heart, 0 king. foaccufcd me thy fervant, to 

20 For I thy fervant ac- thee, my lord the king: but 
know ledge my fin: and there- thou my lord the king art 
fore I am come this day the as an angel of God, do what 
£rJ1 of all the houfe of Jo- pleafeth thee. 
feph, and am come down to 28 For all of my father's 
meet my lord the king. houfc were no better than 

2I Hut Abifai the fon of worthy of death Gefore my 
Sarvia anfwering, faid: Shall lord the king: and thou halt 
Se111ei for thefe words not fet me thy ferv:.nt among 
be put to death, bec~ufe he theguelhofthytable: \,Vhat 
curfed the Lord's anoiutedl juftcomplaintthereforehave 

22 AndDavidfaid: \Vhat I? or wh~t right to cry any 
have I to do with you, ye more to the king ' 
fons of Sarvia: \Vhy are you 29 Then the king faid to 
a fa tan this day to me' Shall him : \,\'hy fpe3kel1 thou a
there any man be kille<l this ny more I \Vhat 1 hc,ve faid 
day in lfrael? Do not I know is determined : Thou and 

, that this day I am made king 5iba divide the poifetlions. 
over Ifrael? 30 A1:d l\lipiiibofeth a11-

23 And the king faid to faered the king: Y ca let 
Semei: Thou !halt not die. him take all, for as much as 
And he f1vore unto him. my lord the king is returned 

24 ,,\nd Miphibofeth the peaceably into his houfe. 
fonofSaul camedowi; to meet '1 Berzcllai alfo the G'.l
the king, and he had neither laa.dite, coming do" n from 
waihell his feet, ll.Or trimmed Rogelim, brought the k.ing 
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O'l'er the J 01 dan, being ready him : Let Chatnal!.m go over 
alfo to wait on him beyonJ with me, and i "-ill clo for 
the river. him whatfoevc' thall ple~fe 

~ 2 Now Berzellai the Ga- thee, and all that thou !halt 
Ja;;dite, was of a great age, alk of me thou il1alt obtain. 
that is to fay, fuurfcore years 39 And "-hen all the peo
old, and he prnvi<led the pie and the king had palfed 
king with fulkn~nce when over the Jordan, the king 
he abode in the camp: for kilfed Berzellai, and bleffecl 
he \\'a~ a man excr<:ding rich. him : and he returned to his 

~3 And the ki11g faid to own place. 
Derzellai : Come with me, 40 So the k_ing went on to 
that thou may fl retl fecure G algal, and Chamnam with 
with me in .Jcrufalem. him. Now all the people of 

34 And Rerzellai faid to Juda had brol1ght the king 
the king: How many arc over, and only hnlf of the 
the d3p of the years of my people of lfrael were there. 
life, that l 01ould go up with 41 Therefore all the men 
the king lo Jerufalem i of Ifr:iel running together te> 

35 J nm this day four- the king, faid to him: Why 
fcore ytars old, are my fen- have our brethren the men 
frsquick todii"cernfweet and of Juda Holen thee away, 
bitter ) or can meat or drink and h11ve brought the- king 
delight thy l"ervant ) or can and his houlhuld over the 
] heat any more the voice Jordan, and all the men of 
1>f 1in,c:ing-men and 1inging- David with him? 
women i Why 01ould thy 42 And all the men of Juda 
ft:1 rant be a burden to my anlil-ered the men of Ifrael. 
lord the king) Hec2tifethe king is nearer to 

36 1 thy frrvant will go me ; why art thou angry for 
cm a little way from the Jo~- this matter : have we e.iten 
dan with thee : 1 ueed not any thing of the king's, or 
this tTcompente. have any gifts been given us~ 

3 7 But 1 bcfeech thee let 4.3 And the men of Ifracl 
thy fervant rclurn, and die in :infwered the men of Juda, 
lily mm city ,and he buried by and fa id : 1 have ten parts in 
the fepulchrc of my father the king more than thou, and 
and of my mother. But there Davit! bt:longeth to me more 
b thy fcn•ant Chamaam~ let than to thee: Why hall thou 
l1imgo"iththee mylordthe clone me a wrong, and why 
king, and do tn him whatfo- was it riot told me firH, that 
t\"Cf rcemcth good to thee. I might brinrr back my kincr' 

38 Then the king faid to And the u1~a of Juda at 
KJ 
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fwered more har01ly than time 'which the king had ap-
the men of Ifrael. pointed him. 

CH A p. XX. 6 And Davirl faid to A-
bifai: Now will Seba the 
fo11 of Bochri do us more 
harm than did Abfa!om : 
take thou therefore the fcr
vants of thy Lord, and pur
fue after him, left he find 
fenced cities, and efca pe us. 

Seho'.t rebellion. Amnfa If 

jlaz'n hy Joah. Abdi 'J 

hifzeged; hut upon the citi
%ens cnjlin~ o'Ver rbe wall 

.1he ber;d of Seba, J ,ah de. 
parteth wi·h h·s arm)·· 

AND there happened to 
be there a man of Be

lial, whofe name was !:ieba, 
the fon of Bochri, a man of 
Jemini : and he founded the 
trumpet, and foid : \Ve have 
:;io part in David, nor inhe
:::itani:e in the fun of lfai : 
Return to thy dwellings, 0 
lfrael. 

2 And all Ifracl departed 
!rem David, and followed 
Seba the fon of Bochri: HL1t 
the men of Juda fiuck to 
their king from the ] ordan 
;into J erufolem. 

3 And when the kingv.·as 
come into his houfe at J cru la
lem, he took the ten women 
l1is concubines, whom he had 
left to keep the houfe, and 
put them in ward, allo"·ing 
them provilions: but went 1rnt 
in unto them, fo they "·ere 
!hut up unto the day of th~ir 
<lcath, livin;( in widowhood. 

4 And the king faid to A
mafa : Alfemble to me all 
the men of] uda againll the 
third <lay, and be thou here. 

5 So Amafa went to af. 
femble th~ men of Juda, but 
h~ tarried bC"youd the [et 

7 So Joab's men went 
out •vith him, and the Ctre
thi and the Phelethi: and 
~II the valiant men went out 
of J erufalem to purfue after 
Seba the fan of Bochri. 

8 And when they were at 
·the great fione, which is in 
Gabaon, Amafa came and 
:net them. And Joab had 
on a clofe coat of equal length 
with his habit, and over it 
was girded ·with a fword 
hanging down to his flank, 
in a fcabbarcl made in fuch 
manner as to come out with 
the kall motion and !hike. 

9 An cl ] oah faid to Amafa: 
Go<l fa ve thee, my brother. 
And he took Amafa by the 
chin with his right hand to 
kils him. 

10 But Am a fa did not take 
notice of the fword n·hich 
J oab haJ; and he fl ruck hi1u 
in the fide, and !lied out l1is 
bowel> to the ground, and 
gave him not a fecoil<l wound, 
arid he died. And Joab and 
Abifai his brother purfued 
after Seba the fon of Hochri. 

I l In the mean time fomc 
1uen of J cab's company ftop-
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ping at the dead body of A- near to her, lhe faid to him: 
rnafrl, Ctid: Hehuld he that Art thou Joab ? And he 
would have been in Joab's anfwered: I am. And lhe 
ilrad the companion of Da- fpoke thus to him : Hear 
vid. the words of thy handmaid, 

12 And Amafa embrewed He anfwered: I do hear. 
v:ith blood, lay in the midft 18 And !he again faid : 
of the way. A certain man A faying was ufed of old as 11 

fa"' l hi~ that all the people proverb: They that inquire, 
Hood llill to look upon himj; let them inquire 'in Abela: 
fo he rcmond ,\mafa out of and fo they made an end. 
the high-way into the field, 19 Am not I lhe that an
"nd co\·ned him with a gar- fwer truth in Ifrael, and thou. 
mcnt, that they who palTcd feekeft to deftroy the city, 
mi);·ht not ftopon his account. and to overthrow a mother 

13 And when he was re- in Ifrael I \\'hy wilt thou 
moved out of the way, all throw down the inheritancu 
thc people went on following of the Lord? 
.Juai,to purfueafter Seba the 20 And Joab anfwering, 
lun of llochri. faid : God forbid, God for-

' 4 Now he had palTed bid that I lhould, I do not 
through all the tribes gf lf- throw down, nor deftroy. 
rad unt<J"' .i'.bcla, and Heth- 21 The matter is not fo; 
rnaacha: and all the chofcn but a m·an of mount Eph
rnrn ';ere gathered together raim, Seba the fon of Boch
unto n1m. ri by name, hath lifted up 

1 s Awl t\11·y came, and his hand again fl king David: 
i,cr;egc<l him in Abela, and delive1· him only, and we will 
in Htthm;iacha, and they depart from the city. And 
call up works 1ound the ci- the womanfaid to Joab :ille
ty, au,[ the city was befieg· hold his head lhallbcthrown 
e,[ : and all the people that to thee from the wall. 
w:·rc with Joab laboured to 22 So lhe went to all the 
tlnow dow;1 lhe w;i\ls. people, and fpoke to them 

i 6 .!\ nd a wi!C woman ,.,jfoly : and they cut off the 
cryl'd out from the city : head of ~eba the fon of Ba
lle.tr, hear au<l fay to Joah: chri, and call it out to Joab. 
Come near hither, and I will And he founded the trum
lpcak with t11ec. · pet, and they departed from 

I'/ And when he was come the city, every one to their 

* \'er. q. Abela rmd Bt'lhmarJf:ba, Cities of the 
tliL.e of Nephthali. 
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home: and J oab returned to the Gabaonitcs : V.'hat fliall 
Jerufalem to the kin~. I do for you; And what 

23 So J oab was over all !hall be the atonement for 
the army of Ifrael: and Ba- you, that you may hlef, the 
naias the fon of Joiada was inheritance of the Lord 1 

over the Cerethites and 4 And the GJbJor.it~s f:;i 1 
Phe lethites. to him : vVe have r.o con tc !l 

24 But Aduram overthe about fil~·er and ;:;old, but 1-

tributes: and JofapJut the fon 11,"ain!l Saul, and agair.l1 bi.< 
of Ahilud was recorder. hou[e: neither do we defi:·e 

25 And Siva wnI fcribe : that any ma:1 be flain of H-
and Sadoc and Abiathar, rael. And the king faid to 
priefls. them : \Vhat will you then 

26 And Ira the J airite was that I lhouid do for you 1 

the pric!l of David. 5 And they faid to the 
CHAP. XXI. king: The man thatcru[hcd 

.A famine of three J'<arJ, far us and oppretTed us unjuftly, 
lhe }in Df StJu/ D[Oz'njl lhe we mull <le!lroy, in fuch 
Gaboonitn, al wbefe diftre manner that there be not fo 

/<"'Jen if Sn/'1 race are much as one left of his !lock 
rruc/fid. War again wi1h in all the coafls of lfrael. 
lfN Philijline;. 6 Let feven men of his 

A ND there was a famine children be delivered unto 
in the days of David us, that we may crucify them 

for three years fuccetT1vely: to the Lord in Gabaa of 
and David confulted the ora- Saul, once the ch of en of the 
de of the Lord. Ancl the L\lrd. And the king Caid ; 
Lord fa id : Ii ZJ for Saul, and l will give them. 
his bloody houfe, becaufe 7 -~nd the king fpared 
lie llew the Gabaonites Miphibofeth the fon of Jo-

2 Then the kingcallingfor nathan the fon of Saul, bc
the Gabaonites, faid to them: caufe of the oath oft he Lord, 
(Now the Gabaonites were that had been betwee11 Da
not of the children of lfrael, vid and Jonathan the fon 
buttheremainsofthe Amor- of Saul. 
rhites : and the children of 8 So the king took the t1vo 
lfrael had f,vorn to them, and fems of Refpha the daughter 
Saul fought to llay them out of Aia, whom lhc boce to 
llf zeal, as it were, for the .Saul, Armoni, and l\Iiphi
ehildren of lfraeland Juda.) bofeth: and the five fons * 

3 David therefore faid to of l\Iichol the daughter of 

~ Chap. XXL Ver. 8. OJ Mirhol. They were the 
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Sal.I!, whom ll1e bore to Ha- 14 And they buried them 
dritl the fon of Berzellai, vo::ith the bones of Saul, and 
that "J> of Molathi, of Jonathan his fon, in the 

9 :\n<l gal'e them into the land of Benjamin, in the 
h:inJs of the Gabaonite~, and fide, in the fepulchre of Cis 
they crucitic<l them on a hill his father: and they di<l all 
Lciore the Lor<l : and thefe th~t the king had command
fcYen died together in thefirH e<l, and God !hewed mercy 
<lavs of the harl'cfi, when the again to the land after thclc 
lia.rdy began to be reaped. things. 

10 And N.cli1ha the <laugh- 15 And the Philifiinesmade 
tcr of Aia took hair- cloth, war again againft Ifrael, and 
an<l fprcad it L.1.ider her upon David went down, and his 
the rock, from the beginning fervants with him,and fought 
of the harv~n till \rntcr againll the Philifiines. And 
<lropped upon them out of David growing faint, 
heaven: and fuffered neither 16 Jeibibenob, who wa! 
tl1~ bi1:<ls to tear them by of the race of Arapha, the 
<l~y, nor the beafis by night. iron of whofe fpear weighed 

u And it was told David, three hundred ounces, being 
11 li:1t Rdpha the daughter girded with a new fword, at. 
of Aia, the concubine of tempted to kill David. 
Saul, had done. 17 And Abifai the fon 

12 And David went, and of Sarvia refcued him, and 
took the bones of Saul, and ftriking the Philifiine killed 
:lie l..iones of Jonathan hisfon, him. Then David's men 
foum the men of Jabes Ga- fwore unto him, faying: 
Liad, who haJ Holen them Thou lhalt go no more out 
from the llrcet of Hethfan, with us to battle, left thou 
where the Philifiincs had put out the lamp of Ifrael. 
l1angcd them when they had 18 There v:as alfo a fccond 
Hain Saul in Gelboe. battle in Gob againfi the 

1 3 And he brought from Philillines : then Sobochai 
lliericcthe bones of Saul, and of Hufathi flew Saph of the 
the bones of Jonathan his race of Arapha of the fami~ 
fon: and they l{Htherc<l up ly of the gi.mts. 
the bones of them that were 19 And there was n third 
crucifie<l, battle in Gob again ft the Phi-

l(H1s of Me rob, who was married to Hadriel: but they 
~re here called the fons of Michol, becaufe .lhe adopted 
tl1cm, and brought them up as her own. 
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liflines, in which• Adcoda- i refuge : my faviour, thou 
tus the fon of Forreft, an em-1 wilt deliver me from iniquity· 
liroidcrer of Bethlehem, flew 4 I will call on the Lord 
Goliath the Gethite, the 1 who is \vorthy to be praif
fhaft of whofe fpear was like I ed : and I lhall be faved 
a weaver'' beam. from my enemies. 

20 A fourth battle was in 5 For the pani;s of death 
Geth ; where there was a have furrounded me : the 
man of great fiature, that floods of Belial have made 
had fix fingers on each hand, me afraid. 
and fix toes on each foot, four 6 The cords of hell com
and twenty in all, and he w~s paffed me : the fnares of 
of the race of Arapha. death prevented me. 

21 And he reproached 7 In my diflref, I will call 
Ifrael : and Jonathan the upon the Lord, and I will 
fon of Samaa the brother of cry to my G o<l : and he will 
David flew him. hear my voice out of his 

22 Thefe four were born temple, and my cry fl1all 
of Arapha in Geth, and they come to his ears. 
fell by the hand of David, 8 The earth {hook a.nd 
and of his fervants. trembled, the foundations of 

CH AP. XX!I. the mountains were moved 
King Da<Jid', pfldmof thank[- ~nd ih:>ken, becaufe he \YaS 

,i;iving for hi.r dc!i-:Jtrance angry "·ith them. 
from all his fll, mie.'. It 9 A fmoke went up-from 
£1 p/a/m xvii, nlinJ xviii_ his nolhils, and a devouring 

A ND David !poke to the fire out of his mouth: coals 
Lord the word~ of this were kindled by it. 

canticle, in the day that the 1 o He bowed the heavens, 
Lord delivered him out of and came down; and dark
the hand of all his enemies, nefs w<11 under his fret. 
and out of the hand of Saul. 11 And he rode upon the 

2 And he faid.: The Lord Cherubims, and flew ; ~nd 
is my rock and my lhength, llid upon the wings of the 
and my faviour. wind. 

3 God is my firong one, 12 He made dnknef~ a 
in him will I trull: my thield, overing round about him : 
and the horn of my falvation: dropping waters out of the 
he lifteth me up, and i1 my clouds of the heavens. 

•Ver. 19. Adeoda11u tbefan r) Forrtjl. So it is render
ed in the Latin Vulgate, by giving the interpretation of 
the Hebrew names, which are Elba.nan the fon of Jaare. 
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13 By the brightnefs be- 24 And I lhall be pcrfdl: 
fore him the coals of fire with him; and lhall keep 
were kindled. myfelf from my iniquity. 

q The Lord lhall thun- 25 And the Lord will re-
eler from hca ven ; and the compenfe me according to 
nio!1 high !hall give forth my jufiice; and according to 
his voice. the cleannefs of my hands i11 

15 He 01ot hir arrows and the fight of his eyes. 
fcattered them; his lighten-· 26 With the holy one thou 
ing-, and coufumcd them. wilt be holy ; and with the 

16 And the overflowings valiant perfeCl:-. 
el tbe fca appeared, and the 27 With the eleCl: thou 
foundations ot the world wilt be eleCl:; and with the 
l\"ere laid open at the rebuke perverfe thou wilt be per-
of the Lord, at the blall of verted. . 
the fpirit of his wrath. 28 And the poor people 

I 7 He fent from on high, thou wilt fave ; and with thy 
and took m~, and drew me eyes thou wilt humble the 
nut of many,w~tcrs. haughty. 

1 i; He dcli,·ered me from 29 For thou art my lamp, 
"'; 1r,oil mighty enemy, and 0 Lord; and thou, 0 Lord, 
from ~hem that hated me; for wilt enlighten my darknefs. 
they were too Jlrnng for me. 30 For through thee I lhall 

1 9 He pre vented me in be girded and run ; through 
tl1c day of my a!TliEl:ion, and my God I lhall leap over 
I he Lu rd U•?camc my Hay. the wall. 

c'.: ,\ncl lie brought me 3 I As for God, ,his way 
f,.riJ1 inL11 a large place, he is fpotlefs, the word of -the 
ckli,·cre,d me, Lccau!c I Lord is tried by fire ; he is 
plca!ecl l1im. the !hicld of all that truft ia 

21 The Lord \\'ill reward him. 
rn( ;«curdi11g tu my jullice; 32 Who is God but the 
""" a< _cording to the clean- Lord ; and who is ftrong but 
11Lf, ul i11y h.111ds he will re- our God? 
p1y Ill<'. 33 God who hath girded 

2 i Bcraufc I h~,·e kept me with llrength; al'rd made 
tl1c way> of the Lord, and even my perfect way. 
lia\'e nut "ickcdly Jc parted .H \Vho maketh my feet 
liom my Gvd. li:-.e the feet of harts, and fet-

2~ l'ur all his judgme11ts tcth nK upon my high places. 
""' 111 rn: fight ; mid his lb1- 35 \Vho teacheth my hands 
fo1tc' I li.ivc nut removed to war; and maketh my 
frum n:r. •1rms like a bow of brafs. 
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36 Thou h11.!l given me the cd a"·ay, and /hall be llrait

liield of my falvation; and ened in their dillrelfes. 
thy mildncfs hath multiplied 47 The Lord liveth, ar.11 
me. my God is bleffed ; and the 

37 Thou /halt enlarge my llrong God of my falvatio11 
leps under me ; and my thall be exalted. 
llnkle.s !hall not fail. 48 God "·ho gfreft m~ 

38 l will purfue after my revenge, and bringell down 
l!ncmie~, and crulh them ; people under me. 
and will not return again till 49 \Vho bringeft me forth 
I confume them. from my enemies, and liftcll 

39 I will confume them me up from them that relitl 
and break them in pieces, fo me ; from the wicked ma11 
that they lhall not rife: they thou !halt deliver i;ne. 
fhall fall under mv feet. 50 Therefore will I g:,-e 

40 Thou hall i;irded me thanks to thee, 0 Lord, a
with llrength to battle; thou mong the Gentiles, and ,.,ill 
haft made them that refifted fing to thy name. 
xne to bow under me. 5 r Giving great fa! \'a ti on 

41 My enemies thou hall to his king. and lhe";ng 
made to turn their back to mercy to David his anoint
me; and them that hated me, ed, and to his feed for ever. 
and [ !hall dellroy them. ' 

42 They !hall cry, and CHAP. XXIII. 
there lliall be none to fave ; The lt!fl wordrof Dal•id. A 
to the Lord, and he !hall not / 
hear them. ca1alogue of hir 'Ua11a111 

43 I lhall beat them as 1lzen, 

fmallas the dull of the earth; NOW thefe arc DRvid'~ 
I lhall crulh them and f pread l Jail words. David the 
them abroad like the mire of fon of lfai faid : The m;m 
the Jlreets. to whom it was appointee! 

44 Thou wilt fave me from concerning the Chrill of the 
the contradiaions of iny peo- God of Jacob, the excellent 
pie; thou wilt keep me to pfalmill of Ifrad, faid : 
be the head of the Gentiles; 2 The Spirit of the Lord 
the people which I know hath fpoken by me, and his 
not, fball ferve me. word by my toni:;ue. 

· 45 The fons of the firan- 3 The God of Urael faiJ 
ger will refill me, at the . to me, the llrong one of If .. 
hearing of the car they will : rael fpoke, the ruler of 
obey me. . men, the jutl ruler in the 

46 The tlrangers are melt- fear of God. 
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4 "' As the light of the · the _va1iant m~n ?f David_: 
mornin~, when the fun rifetb, t Jeibaharr. littmgm thecl)·nr 
[hineth in the morninu with- wu.r the \\·ifeft chief among 
out clouds, and as th~ grals the three: he wa~ like the 
fJ>rinaeth out o'f the earth § mofl: tender little worm of 
i.Jy r~in. . the wood, who killed c_ig:1t 

5 t Neither is rny houfe hundred men at one onle~. 
fo great with God, that he 9 After him, wa~ Eleazar 
lhould make with me an eter- the fon of Ji Dodo the Aho
r1al rovenant,tirminall thin~s hite, one of the three valiant 
:.nd oiTured. For he 1 r a:ll my men that were with Dnvid 
falntion, ancl all my will : ,,;i1en they dclicci the PhiE1: 
neither is there ought there- tines, and they were there 
of that fpringeth not up. gatheer. together to battl~ •. 

6 Hut tranlgreiTorslhallall 10 And when the men of 
of them be plucked up as lfrael were gone away, he 
thorns, which are not ta!;.en flood and fmote the Philif
''" ay with hands. tir.es til1 1i;, hand was weary 

7 :\ nd i Ca man will touch and.grew llilr with the fwor<l; 
: hem, lu: 111ufl be :tnnccl wili1 a11l~ the Lo<d wrought a /Feat 
itnn and with li1c li.1ff or a l•iB:ory that day: and the 
hrnce: but they !hall he fe• on people that wer~ fled awqy, 
fire and 1rnrnt to n:lthiq;. returned to tak.c f;Joils of 

8 Thefe are the names of I them .that were fiaiu. 

"' Chap. XXlII. Ver. 4. fi,. the l.'fiht, •/.!re. So lhall, 
he the kingdom of Chrill. 

j Vn. S· Nt•ith1r i.r "'.V hvfl:{t, <l!rc. As If he lhm•ld fay: 
This cvrrlatling c0venant was not due to my houfc: but" 
p1nely owing to his bounty, who j5 all my folvation, nnd 
ll•y \\'ill; that is, who hath alway,favcd me, and gr.rnlcJ me 
''· i<at I ddircd of hitn ; fu that I and my huulr, throug~ · 
hi, lildilng, h"-ve fprung up, "ml focceedcil in all thi1w<. 

t \' l':·. 8. 7, //)(1hf'm, the E•n of Acl1amoni. Forth is ,;~as 
tl1<: n:rn:c uf t!1i· .. hero, a> appears from I (.'/,,-.,,, xi. v. 11 •. 

§ I hic:nn. fl/ .1'i """'/, 1·, &.c. 1 :,. appeared like one ten
drr and '' eal·., but wa~ indeed m•iH valiant and thong. It 
f,.c,m ihe L:;tiu h11s here given the interpretation of the 
Hebrew narnc of the hero to \\ hom J<Jiiah11111 was like, 
iti/1 -ad of the name iu'elf, "hich was A.:i110 the LztJite 

.011« 11.0u<.:li rr.no1• cc' of old for hi~ \'al(Jur. ' 
. ·ii !J,,J .. ln Latin, P<trui ~j11., which is the interpreta

tion of th" I [~~rcw name 1 )odo. Tht: fameoccu1s in ver. :.:4. 
VoL. II. L 2 
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11 And after him woJ 

Semma th~ fon of Age of 
Arari. And the Philifiines 
were gathered together in a 
troop : for there was a field 
foll of lentils. And "hen 
the people were fled from 
the face of the Philifiines. 

1-2 Hefiood in the midll:of 
t'he field, and defended it, and 
defeated :he Philiflines: and 
theLordga.-e a great viCl:ory· 

13 Moreover alfo before 
this 1hefi three who were prin
ces amo"g the thirty, went 
down 2.nd came to David in 
the harvell: time into the 
cave of Odollam : and the 
camp of the Philiftines was 
in the valley of the giants. 

14 And David was then in 
a hold : and there was a 
garrifon of the Philiftines 
then _in Bethlehem. 

15 And David longed, and 
faid: 0 that fome man •rnuld 
give me drink of the water 
out of the cifl:ern that is in 
Bethlehem hy the gate. 

16 And the three valiant 
men broke through the camp 
of the Phililline>, and drew 
water out of the citlern of 
E~thlehem, that was by the 
gate, and brought it toD2,·id: 
L·ut he would not drink, but 
offered it to the Lord, 

17 Sayir::g : Tbe Lord be 
merciful to me, that I may 
not do this : fiiall I drink 
the blood of thefe men that 
went, and t}.e peril of their 
li vcs ? therefore he wou!d c.ot 

drink. Thefe things did 
thefc three mighty men. 

18 Abifai alfo the brother 
of J oab the fon of Sarvia, 
was chief among three : and 
he lifted up his fpear againft 
three hundred, whom he 
flew; and he was reDowned 
among the ~hree, 

19 And the noblell: of 
three, aDd was their chief; 
but to the three firft he at
tained not. 

20 Ar.d Banaias the fon of 
Joiada a mofi valiant man, of 
great deeds, of Cabfeel : he 
flew the two lions of Moab, 
and he ""ent <lcwn and flew 
a lion in the m:dfi of a pit, 
in the time of foow. 

21 He alfo flew an Egyp
tian, a man_ worthy to be a 
light, having a fpear in his 
hand : hut he went do...-n "to 
him with a rod, and forcec,l 
the fpcar out of the hand of 
lhe Eg-yptian, and flew him 
with his OWD fpear. 

22 Thefe things did BaDai
a• the fon of J oiada. 

23 And he WOJ" renown
ed. among the three valiant 
men, who were the moft ho
nourable among the thirty : 
but heattainednottoth~firft 
three : and David made him 
of his privy counfel. 

24 Afael the brotlier of 
Joab was one of the thirty, 
Elehanan the fon of Dodo 
of Bethlehem. 

25 Semma cf Harodi, E
lica of Harodi> 
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26 Hrles of Phalti, Hira CH A P. XXIV. 

thl' !On of Acces of Thecua, David n11111beretb 1be peep/~: 
27 Abiczer of Anathoth, Gcd fwdetb a prJti!ence, 

Muhonnai of Hufati, ~tbicb is stopped by D.v.,i<l's 
~s Selmon the Ahohite, prnver and Ji1crifice. 

Jlf,harai the Netophathite, AND the anger of the 
29 Hded the Ion of Baa- Lord was again kindled 

n.1. '..lfo a NetoplHcthite, 1- againfl: I!iael, and • fiirrtd 
ti. ti \ht 1011 of Kiliai of Ga- up David among them, Cay
~· ''th of the d1ildrcn of Brn-1 in~: Go, number lfrael and 
1111:~,i1, Juua. 

p Bania th~ Pharathon- z And the king faid to 
it.e~ Heddai of the torrent Joab the general of his. ar
(,.,.,, my: Gothroughalltl1etnbes '1 Ahi<">lbon the Arba.. of Ifrael, from Dan to Eer-
11.:·,c, 1\ :.,...,avcth of Beromi. fabee, and number ye the 

; i EEaha of Salaboni : of people, that I may know 
11.: 1:"" of JalTen, Jonathan, the number of them. 

, ' ~:unma of Orori, Ali- 3 And Joab faid to the 
a , th·.- fo11 of forar the A- king: The Lord thy God in
•·" ti<', creafe thy people, and make 

.'1 E!iphekt the fon of them as many more as they 
/I ihai th~ fun of Machati, are now, and again multiply 
)• :;.,m the Ion of Achitophel them a hundred-fold in the 
rl .. r;, i.11.ite, fightofmylordtheking: but 

.: i llt'l'r<iiofCarmel,Pha .. what meaneth my lord the 
ro: ,, .\r:)i, king by this kind of thing?' 

3G I;..:aal the fon of Na- 4 But the king's words 
tb.m of Soba, Boni of Ga- prevailed over the words of 
Ji, J oab, and of the captains of 

.'7 Sdec of Ammoni,Na- the army: and Joab, and 
h.11 ,,; the llerot~ite, armour- the captains of·the foldiers, 
1 •:r ufjoabthefonof Sar- went out from the prefcnce 
11:;, of the king, to number the 

.i" Ira the Jethrite, Ga- people of lfrael. 
rd .. Mo a Jcthrite, 5 And when they had par-

.i9 llrias the Hethite: fed the Jordan, they came 
t1.irty <tnd feven in all. to Aroer to the right fide 

• Ch3p. XXIV. Ver. i. St:rred up, r/:J•c. This)lirr,;t1g 
"/> "'"' nut the doing of God but of fathan; as it is ex
talsly declared, J, L'hnmii;. :u:i, 1, 

.L 2. 
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of the city which 1s in the I 2 Go, and fay to Da-
V3le of Gad. vid : Thus faith the Lord : 

6 And by Jai.er they paf- I give thee thy choice of 
fed into Gahad, and to the three thi,-,gs, choofc onP. oi 
lO\o;~rl'a11dofHod[i,2ndthey ther:a which thou wilt, that 
cam~ into the wood-lands of I i:nay do it to thee. 
Da,,. And going about by 13- And when Gad was 
Sidon, come to David, he told him, 

7 The;rpalfrd near the waits faying : Either feveo years 
of Tyre, and alt the land of of famine Oiall come to thee 
the Hevitc and theCliananite. in thy land : or thou th alt 
and they came to the fouth flee chree months-before thy 
of j uda into .Hetfa.bee : ad •·erfaries, and they th all 
. s·And having gone through purl:Je t!1ee : or for tbee 
the whole land, after -nine days there !11all be a pefii
rnonths and twenty days they lence :r?- thy land. Xow. 
c"ame to Jer::falem. the:efo1e delibera:e and fre 

9 And Joab ga'-e up- the what anfwer I iliall retu<a 
fwn of the number of the to him that fent me. 
peopletotheking; aad"there 14 And David fa.id to 
were found gf lf1 atl eight Gad; I am in a great llrait: 
hundred thoufantl valiant but it is better that I lhould 
men that drew the fword: fallintotliehandsoftheLord 
and of Juda five hundred (for his mercie~ are many,) 
thoufar>d fig-hting men. than into the ha•1ds of me:i~ 

10 Ilut * David's heart 15 And the Lord fent a 
4ruck him, after the people pe!lilence upon lfrael, from 
were numbeT:-d: :•md- .D.a<id the morning unto the time 
faid to the Lord: I have fin- appointed", a11i:ftl::ere died of 
:hed very much in what I have the people from Dan to Be;· .. 
do:1e : but l pray thee, 0 fabee leventy tho~1fand men. 
Lord, to take away the ini- 16 Anc.! "·nen the Angd 
quity of thy fervant, becaufo ofrhe Lord had Hretched out 
I have done exceeding fool- his hand over Jeru!:dem to 
illJy. ddroy it, the Lord had pity 

11 Ancl David arofe in Oil tl.e aiRiccion, and fa.id tQ 
the morning, and tbe \o;ord the angel that ilew the peo
of the Lord. came to Gad pie: lt is e11ough, now· hold 
the oronbet and the feer of !hvh2nd:and+~2ngeldt"he 
Da\'id, ·laying- : L~rd was by t:ne ~hre1niag 

* Vt:. 10. David', /J,·r.rtjiruck h'm. That i~-be ~ 
touched with a ~reat r<0morfe :for the vanity and prici<: 
which had put _him vpon uumbuiilg the people. 
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llnar of Areuna the J ebufite floor of thee, and build an 
17 And David faiJ to the altar to the Lord, that the 

I.ord, when he Caw the an- plague, which rageth among 
gr! nriking the people : It the people, may ceafe. 
i. I, 1 am he that have fin- 22 And Areuna faid to 
ncd I have done wickedly : David: Let my lord the king 
rhrfe that are the lheep, take, and offer, as it feemeth 
... 1:.1t have they done 1 let good to him: thou haft her-e 
tl1v h;rnd, I befeech thee, be oxen for a holocaull, and the 
111~ncd againll me, and a- wain, and the yokes of the 
r.ainil my father's houfe. oxen for wood. 

18 And Gad came to David 23 All thefe things Areti. 
that day, and f:tid: Go up, na as a king gave to the 
~-.rl hiild ~n altar to the Lord king: And AreuHa faid t0 
i" 1 he tl11 dl1ing floor of A- the king: The Lo~d'thy GoJ 
rr """the [cbullte. receive thy vow. 

1 ci A 11J David went up 24 And the king anfwererl 
j(, ·:,'i:i«tothewordofGad him, and faid: Nay, but l 
" "· · .]~ Lori! had com- will buyitoftheeata price; 

,:, cl l1irn. and I will not offer to the 
; :. .'I '.'Id A reuna looked, Lord my God hoiocaulls, 

'" ii"' tile king and his fer- free-coll. So David· bought 
\"::•:"coming towards him. the floor, and the oxen, for 

: ! ,\ nd going out, he wot- fifty ficles of filver : 
~.:1·:1erl the king-, bowing 25 /rnd David built there 
Wlf :, 1,,_ f:i~c to the earth, an altar to the Lord, and of-
1 •: l.1 .\: \Vherdorc is my feredholocaullsandpeaceof
I.",; 1hc k:ng cume to hi.s frrings: andtheLordbec•.nie 
rnv•nt I /\ nd David faitl to merciful to the land, and the 
I.in: To buy the threlliing pfagne \\'a;il:aycdfromlfrae·:~ 
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THE THIRD BOOK OF KINGS.*' 

CHAP. I. 

K.in.'f Da'IJid growing cld, A.'i/11i a Swrnmitrf: is l>r::-gbt /:J 

/J!m. .4.dania1 pretending tJ reibn~ ... \'",11~':zn and J~·;,~('!!'c::e 
i:-btain tb.:Jt Sokmon fi:fAdd be dccl.i1·cd .rncl mi:inted ki1;g. 

N OW king David was exceeding beautiful, and ihe 
old, and :id1 an~ed flept with the kinR, and frr
in years: a1~J when veci birn, hut the' king did 

be v;.~s covered with ciothes, aot kn·~1,- her. 
be wa< not w2rm. I 5 And Arloni::s the Con .of 

2' Hi~ fervants therefore lfa~gith exalL0d himi(il-, 
faid to him : Let 12s leek for fayin~: I will be kif'g. 
our lord the king a young . Ano he ma.de him!elf chari
vE-p,·in, and kt her !hnd be- ! ots and horfemen, and fifty 
for~ the k.ing,n11d che1iihhim, · men to run before him. 
and 1lecp in his iiofo_m, and I 6 ~Iei~1er did h!s father 
uarm our. lo:·d. the kmg. · rebuke him at an; time, fay-

.1 So they fought n be:ou- ing: \Vhy ha fl thou done 
tild young woman in a1..l the this.I And he ?.Jfo was \'ny 
i:oalls of Ifrael, and they beautifol, the next in birth 
found Abii:v:; :i Sunamite!S, after Abfalora. 
and brought her to the kin.I':. ! 7 ~d he conferred with 

4 And the damfel was Joab the frm of Sarvia, 

* Ki1;g1. This. anrl the follmving hook nre called by tl'ie. 
holy fath~rs the third and fourth book of Kings; but by the. 
Hebrews the firft anci fecond. They cont:iiu the hiftory 
of the kingdoms of Jfrael ar.<l Juda, from the beginning of 
the reigQ of Solomon to the captivity. As to the write.r 
of thefe bo0ls, it ff ems mofi Pl"'bable they were net writ
ten by O!!e man, nor at cne time ; but as there "·;;s al\ a
long a fucceilion of prophets in Hrael, who rccorJeJ, by 
divine inf1iiration, the moft" remarkable things that hr.p
pcned in their da:i;ll, thcfe books fe.om to !:a\ e been writ
ten by thefe pr-0phets. .':ice 2 Piira:"1;»111. alias 2 Chroli ·,, 
i:1," ~9· :11ii1 lj. xiii1 zz. u 1 34 . .uvi, 22 .• X.:!<xii. 3:;:. 
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a1,d with Abiathar the priefi, 15 So Bethfabee went in to 
who fortheredAdotoias's fide. the king into the chamber : 

8 But tiadoc the priefi, and now the king was very old, 
Eanaias the fon of Joiadr.,and and· Abifag the Sunamitefs 
Nathan the prophet, and rninifl'cre<l to him. 
Secnci, and Rei, and the 16Bethfabee bowed her
:fl rength of David's arrr.y, fclf and worlhippcd the king. 
wa~ not with Adonias. Aud the king faid· to her : 

9 And. Adonias having What is thy will> 
fl Jin rams and calves, and i 7 She anlwered and faid,: 
all fat cattle, by the fione of My lord, thou didll l"wear tp 
Z:iheleth, which was near thy handmaid, by the Lord 
the fountain Rogel, invited thy God, faying: Solomon 
all his brethren the.· king's thy fon !hall reign after me, 
fons, and all the men of Ju- ·and he ihall litonmythrone. 
da the king's fervants: 18 And behold now Ado-

10 Hut Nathan the pro- nias reigneth, and thou, my 
µhet, ~n<l Banaias, and. all lord the kiag, knoweft no
the v.aliant men, an.cl tiolo- thing of. it. 
mon hi, brother, he invited. 19. He hath killed oxen, 
not, and all fat cattle, and many 

I 1 And Nathan faid to rams, and invited all the· 
llethfabee the mother of So- king's fons, andAbiathar the 
lomon: Hall thou not heard P':ie!l, and Joab the general 
that Adonias the fan of Hag- ot the army : but ':!olomon 
gith rcii:,neth, a1id our lorJ thy fervant he invited not. 
lhviJ h.noweth it not> 20 And now, my lord O 

1 2 Now then come, take king, the eyes of all lfrael 
my counfcl, and fave thy are upon thee, that thou 
life, and the life of thy fon fhc11ld1l tell. them who t11all 
Solomon. lit on thy throne, my lo1d 

I 3 Go, and. get thee in to the kinp;, after thee. 
king Davi<l, and t::y to \iim : 21 Othe1·wife it lhall come 
lldll noc thou, my lord, 0 I to pafs, when my lord the 
king, fwc1r to me thy h•nd- • king ileepeth with his fathers, 
m.,;J,faying: Soloo10n thy fon that I an<l my !On Solonhn 
lb;dl reign r.ftcr me, and he (hall lic c·ounte<l offenders. 
th;tll fit in my throne I \Vhy 22· As Jhe W'"LS yet lpeak-
lhcn doth Adonias reign I ing wiLh the king, Nathan 

q .t\..i1d while thou art y.et the prophet e<11.1~. 
fpc1!,.i11gthcre with the king, I 23 And they t<il<l the king, 
l \\·ill cume in ·after thee, I fa)ing: Nathan.the prophet 
and -.1ill till u1i thy ·NorJ~. i~ hc1c. AnJ Yihrn he mu 
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come in before the king, and with her face to the earth 
had worlhipped, bowing ~orlhipped the king, fay~ 
clown to the ground. mg: May my lord David 

24 Nathan faid: My lord, live for ever. 
0 king, haft thou faicl : Let 32 King David alfo faid: 
Adonias reign after me, and Call me Sadoc the prieft,and 
let him fit upon my throne 1 Nathan the prophet, andEa-

2_i Becaufe he is gone down naias the [on of Joiada. And 
to-day, and hath killed oxen, 1<>hen they were come in be
and fatlings, and many rams, fore the king, 
andinvitedalltheking'sfons. 33 He faid to them: Take 
and the captains of the army, with you the fervants of your 
and Abiathar the prieft. and Lord, and fet my fon Solo
they are eating and drinking mon upon my mule : and 
before him, and faying: God' bring him to Gihon. 
fave king Adonias : 34 And let Sadoc the prieft, 

26 But me, thy fervant, and Nathan the prophet, a
and Sadoc the prieft, and noint him there king over 
B~naias the fon of Joiada, Ifrael; and you !hall found 
and Solomon thy fervant, he the trumpet, and !hall fay ; 
hath not invited. God fave king Solomon. 

2 7 Is this word come out 35 And yot\ I hall come up 
from my lord the king, and after him, and he lhall come 
haft thou not told me thy and· Jhall fit upon my throne, 
fervant who lhould fit on the and he lhall reign in my fiead: 
throne of my lord the king and 1 will appoint him to he 
after him I ruler over Ifrael, and over 

28 And king David an- Juda. 
fwered and faid : Call to me 36 And Banaias the fon of 
Bethfabee. And when !he Joiadaanfweredtheking·fay
*as come in to the !Ung, and ing: Amen : fo fay the Lord 
flood before him, the God of my Ion) the king. 

29 The king fwore and 37 As the Lord hath been 
faid : As the Lord liveth, with my lord the king, fo be 
who hath delivered my foul he with Solomon, ;wd make 
out of all _difirefs, his throne higher than the 

30 Even as I fwore to thee throne of my lord king Da
by the Lord the God of If. vi.cl. 
me!, faying: Solomon thy fon 38 :-:o Sadoc the priell, 
lhall reign after me, and he andNathantheprophet,went 
{hall fit upon my throne in my do.,·n, and Banaias the fon of 
ftead, fo will i do this clay. Joia::la, and the Cercthi and 

31 Aud Bethfabee bonr.ng Phclethi i and tlicy fet Solti· 
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man upon the mt11c of king ' and they are gone- up from 
David, anJ brought him to' t~~nce rejoic!ng, fo .th~t the 
Cihon. city rang again : this 1s tho: 

~9 And Sa.Inc the p•ieft noife that you have .heard. 
took a hc.ru of oil out of the 46 Moreover Solomo!l 
t"',ernaclc, :ind anointed So- litteth upon the throne of 
! mo;1: and they founded the the kingdom. 
trnmper, and all the people 47 And the king's fcrvan~ 
foid : Gor1 fave king Solo- going iii have bleffedourlord 
mon. king David, faying : May 

4G And ,.n the multi tu& God makethe name of Solo
wenl up afttr l1im, nnd the mon gieater than thy namr,. 
p~orlc play eel with pipes, rnd make his throne greater 
end rejoiced wi<h ~great joy, than thy throne. And the 
ancl the earth rang with the king adored in his bed : 
noife of their ciy. 48 And be faid: Elelfed 

41 And Adonias, and all be the Lord the God of lf
that were invited by him, rael, who hath given thi~ day 
hcardit.,andnowthefeallwai: one to fit on my throne, my 
at :u\ end : Juah alfo hearing eyes feeing.it. ' 
the fou11d of the trumpet, 49 Then cl! the guefts of 
fa:d : VJhat meaneth this Adcnias we.re afraid, and 
noile of tl1e city in an uproar> thty all arofe, and every 

42 While he yet fpoke, man went his way. 
Jonathan the fon of ALia\har 50 And Adonias fearing 
the prie:\ came; and Acloni,. Sohmon, arofe and went, 
a~ C1i(l to him : Come in, and took hold on the horn 
Lcraure thou art a valiant of the altar. 
man,nnctbriagellgoodncws. 51 And they told Solo • 

• 13 .'\.1'<l Jonathan anfwer. mon, faying: Behold Adoni
ed A<loni:.-: Not fo; for as, feari:1g king Solomon, 
our Lu rd king David hath h::th taken hold of the horn 
~1·;1oi11ted So1.,mon king. of the altar, faying: Let king 

·i .f And h.llh frnt 1:·ith Soloruon fwear to me thi11 
liim Sa due the pric11, and day, that he will not kill his 
Natl1n11 the prophct,:rn<l Ba- fon·aut with tlie fword. 
rnias the Ion uf Joiada, and 52 And Solomon foid: If 
the L'c1ctl,i a;id l'hclcthi, he Lea good man,thc:,e !hall 
a11J the; lrnve fct hini upon not ID much as one luir of 
the ki1 ;.,'' m,t:lc. his head fall to the ground; 

4.1 And Sadoc the priell, but if evil be found iu him• 
~nJ Nit h:in the rrophct have he !hall <lie. 
;ull';ilttC J:im king iu Gihon: 53 Theu kini;- Solamoa-
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fent, and brought him out before me in truth, with all 
from the altar : and going their heart, and with all 
in he worfl1ipped king Solo- their foul, there fhall not be 
mon: and Solomon faid to taken away from thee a man 
him: Go to thy houfe. on the throne of lfrael. 

CH AP. II. 
Dnvirl, ofter giving his /"fl 

charge lo s,;fumon, dc"e1h. 
.Adomiu is put lo d<11lh, 
.Abir11har is ba,,ijhed : 
JMb and Sernei or' Jiain. 

A ND tlie days of Da. 
vid drew nigh that he 

lbould die, a:;d he charged 
his fon Solomon, faying : 

2 I am going the way of 
all Adh: take thou courage, 
and fhew thyfelf a man. 

3 And keep the charge of 
the Lord thy Go<l, to walk 
in his w:iys, and obferve his 
ceremonies, and his pre
cepts, and judgments, and 
teilimonies, as it is written 
in the law of Mofes, that 
thou mayft underll:and all 
thou doll, and whitherfoe. 
Yer thoo fhalt turn thy felf : 

4 That the Lord may 
confirm his words, which he 
hath fpoken of me, faying : 
Ifthvchildren fhall take heed 
to their ways, and !hall walk 

5 Thou knowefl alfo what 
"'J oab the fan of Sarvia hJth 
done tome, what he did to the 
two captains of the army of 
Ifrael, to Abner the fon of 
Ncr, and to Amafa the fon 
of Jether : whom he flew, 
and flied the blood 0f war 
in peace, and put the blood 
of war on his girdle that was 
about his loins, and in his 
fh::ies that were on his feet. 

6 Do therefore according 
to thy wifdom, and let not 
his hoary head go down • 
to hell in peace. 

7 But lh~w kindnefs to 
the fons of Berzel:ai the 
Galaadite, and let them eat 
at thy t<tble : for they met 
me when I fled from the face 
of Ahfalom thy brother. 

8 Thou haft aHo with thee 
Semei the fon of G c ra the fori 
of J emini of Rahurim, who 
curfed me with a grievous 
curfe, when I went to the 
Camp ; but becaufe he came 
down to meet me when I 

* Chap. II. Ver. 5. Joab. Thefe inftrutl:ions given 
by David to his fon, with relation to Joab and Semei, pro· 
ceeded not from any rancour of heart, or private pique ; 
but from a zeal for juftice, that crimes fo public and hei
nous might not pafs unpunifhed. 

t Ver. 9. 'Tube/I. This word hell doth not here fig· 
nify the place or Jlate cf ci4.mnation ; but the place and 
fla.te of the dead. 
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palTed over the Jordan, an4 17 And he faid : I pray 
I fwore to him by the Lord·, thee fpeak to king Solomon 
faying: I will not kill thee (for he cannot deny thee a
with th" !'word. ny thing) to give me Abifag 

9 Do not thou hold him the Sundmitefs to wi!'c. 
guiltlefs. Hut thou art a wife 18 And Bethfabec -faid : 
man, and knowefi what to W di, I will fpeak for thee 
do with him, and thou Omit to the king. 
bring down his grey hairs 19 Then Bethfabee came 
with \.ilood to the grave. to king Solomon, to fpeak 

10 So DaviJ Oept with 1 to him for Adonias: and t}.e 
hi, Lthers, and was buried king aroie to meet her, and 
in the citv of David. bowed to her, and fat down 

I I And the cays that Da- upon his throne: and a throne 
vid reigned in lfrael, were was fet for the king's mother, 
forty years : in Hebron he and !he fat on his right ha'lc' •. 
reigned !even years, in Je- 20 And !he faid to him: 
rublem ti1irty three. I delirc one fmall petition of 

1 2 Anrl Solomon fat up- thee_, do not put me to can
on the throne of his father fufion. And the king faid to 
David, and his kingdom was her: My mother alk: for I 
fi1cngli1cucd exceedingly. mufi not tum away thy foe', 

1 ~ And Adonias the fon 2 I And f11e faid: Let Ao1-

of Haggith came to Beth fa- fagtheSunamitcf.~ be given ti) 
bee the mother of Solomon. Ado11ias thy brother to wifr, 
And (he faid to him : Is thy 22 And kin15 Solomon 
cnming peaceable I He an- anfwercd, and laid to his 
fr:c n·J : ft 1s peaceable. mother : \Vhy dofi thou 

14 And he added : I alk Abifag the Sunamitefa 
have a word to fpeak with fur Adonias I alk for him 
t!.!'c. She faid to him : alfo the kingdom : for he is 
Sp,·ak. And he faid: my elder brother, and hath 

1 5 I'hou knowell that the Abiathar the prieil, and 
ki11,'.:d,,,n "'"'mine, and all Joab the fon of Sarvia. 
Iti-,,, i \i;id Fcferred me to be 23 Then kinO' Solomon 
~11eir king. but the kingdom fwore by the Lo;d, faying: 
I> tramfnrcd, and is become So and fo may God do to 
n- v hrt>ther's: for it was ap- me, and add more, if Ado
p .intc,\ hi .. 1 by tl,e Lord. nias hath not fpoken thii 

16 Nuw therefore I alk word a<rainfi his own life. 
one petition of thee : turn 24 And now, as the Lord 
n·'t away my face. And liveth, who hath eflablilhcd 
!he liid to him : Say on. me, and 11laccd me upon the 
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throne of David my father, 
and who hath made me a 
houfo, as he promiled, A
clonias Chall be put to death 
this day, 

25 And king Solomon 
fent by the liai:d of Banaias 
the fon of Joiada, who flew 
him, and be died. 

26 Ancl the king- fai<l alro 
tb Abiathar the priell: : Go 
to Anathoth to t11ylan<ls, for 
indeed thuu art worthy of 
death: but I will not :it th;,. 
time put thee to dc.:th, ce
Cau[ethou<lid1i carrvthcark 
of the Lord God before D'.l
vid my father, a:id halt en
dnred trouble in all the trou
b!cs my father endured. 

27 So Solomon c~il cut 
Aliiathu from being- the 
priell of the Lord, that the 
lVor<l of the Lord might be 
fol!illed, which he \poke 
conceri1i11g the houfe-of He
li in bilo. 

28 And the news came to 
Juab, becaufe J oab had turn
ed after.A<lonias, and had not 
tnrn~d after Solomon : and 
Joab tied into the tabernacle 
of the Lord, and took hold 
on the horn of the altar. 

29 And it was tol<l king 
Solomon, that Joab was fled 
iMo the tabernacle of the 
J,onl, and was hy the alto.r: 
arid Solm,-,on lent Ba:1air.s 
the fon of Joiada, faying-; 
Go, kill him. 

30 /lad Bam1ias came to 
the tabc·rnack of th<.: Lord, 

and faid to him: Thus faith 
t11eking: Come forth. And 
he faicl: I will not come forth• 
but here I will die. B".aai:is 
brought wnrd bock to tl1e 
king, faying: Tln:s faith j oab, 
and thu, he ~ni•»tr~d "'''· 

31 And the king C ;._! to 
him , Do as he h~th r~;,J ; 
a~d kill him, a1:cl b:ay i.irn, 
a.Hi thou tli(l.l~ ren11n·t 1 he 
innocent blood, "liicl1 h~th 
been Jhcd hv Joaf,_ from I'1e, 
a•1d from the lwufe of my 
father. 

3 2 And the L 1)1 cl l1iall re
tul·i1 his blood u no~~ h ~' o"n1 
hc1d; bccaufe ~:~ mccrJercd 
to m~n, iuit and b2ttcr thn 
hi1nfrlf ;"and fle, .. - th~n'! ,.·ith 
the fword, my Lthei- D1-, id 
not kncn·ing. it, Abner the 
J(m of Ner, general 0f the 
army of Hr<-.cl1 nn<l 1\noara 
the fon of Jeiher, ge11eial of 
the arniv oI fud1; 

33 And ti1eir blood !bll 
return upon the hc~J oFJ oab, 
:rnd up:>r. tl1e h~ad ,,f his frcd 
for ncr. But to Jh1·iJ 
~116 his feed and his houie, 
and to his throne, be peace 
fur ever fro~n the Lord. 

34 So .ihn~\,s the fo;-i of 
.Joi<la went up, a11d frtti1~g 
upon him Hew hi;n, and he 
"''"' bCJried in his houi'e in 
the clc!a1 t. 

3.1 And the kini( appoint
ed Hanaias the fon rf Joiada 
in· his room ovf?r the arrny, 
and ::iadoc the prie!t he put 
in the p!:,~c oi Abiathar. 
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36 The king alfo fent :Ind that I have, heard is goocl. 

railed for Semci, and faid to 43 'Why then hal1 thou 
kim : Build thee a houfe in not kept the oath of the 
.Jerufalem, and ·dwell there : Lord, and the commandment 
and go nut out from thence that I laid upon thee ? 
any whither. 44 And the king faid to 

37 For on •••hat day foever Semc'i: Thou ki:m~ell all 
tbou thalt go out, and !bait the evil of which thy heart 
pafs over the brook Cetlron, is confcious, which thou 
~.now that thou fi1alt be put didll to David my father: 
to dtath : thy blood !hall be the Lord hath returned thy 
tlp01l thy 01\'ll head. wickeclnefs cron thy OIVJI 

38 And Semei faid to the head: 
Ung: The faying is goocl: 4S And kin~ Solomon fhall 
e' rny ]..,rd the king hath faid, be bldfed, and the throne 
f., will thy frrvant do. And of David !hall be erlab!itbcd 
1-:emei dwelt in Jerufalem before the Lord for ever. 
In any da,·s. 46 So the king comn1anc'. 

'.)) A~d it came to pafs ed Banaiasthe fon·of Joiada: 
~,ftn thr~c years, that the and he weat cut and firuck 
IC:rrnnts of .Scmei ran away liim, and he died. 
to Achis the fon of Ma:.cha 
the king o[ Geth: and it was 
tdlcl Seni~i that his forvants 
w-:re gone to Geth. 

tp And Semti arnfe and 
f.1ddlc1l Iii; af.,, and 1i·ent to 
Achi, to Geth to fet:k his 
l;:n•ant~, and he brought 
them out of Geth. 

41 Ancl it was told Solo
J\wn that Semei had gone 
from J crufalem to G eth, and 
\\•as rome bark. 

1p And lt-w! i •lg he c:a lled 
for him, and faid to him: 
Did I not protdl to thee by 
the Lord, and tell thee be
fore : On what day foever 
thou ll1alt !\O out nnd walk 
abroaJ a11y whither, know 
lhat thnu lh:ilt die> A11d thou 
:111f11·crcd ll n1c : The word 

CHAP. III. 
Scbnan marrilfb Pb.1raob'1 

dau~hter. 1-!e f1crifice1 iii 
G,1!•.1011; in tbc cbcicc "1bicb 
Ge.I g,11·c bi1>1 be prvjt-rrct b 
o..ifilcnr. 1Ii1 .i•ife j .. dg
ment between Jhe t\Ji~ li.Jr• 
lot1. 

A ND the kingdom ,;as 
eltablill1ed i11 the hand 

of Solomon ; and he I111.ade 
affinity with Pharao the king 
of Egypt : for he took his 
daughtl!r, and brought her 
into the city of David, until 
he hacl made ;in end of builc
ing his own houfe; and the 
houfe of the Lord, a,.d the 
wall of J erufalem round a
bout. 

,-,n. IL M 2 But yet the peo;:il,e fac:ri-
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ficcd in the * high places : the midfi of the people which 
for there was no tcmplebi..ilt thou ha!lchofen,an immenl;, 
tu the name of the Lord un- people, which can not be 
ti! that day. m:mbered 1:10; ccunte<l for 

3 And So!umon loved the mdtiti:d~. 
Lurd,walkingintheprecCJltS 9 Give tlierefcrc to thy 
of David his father, only he frrvant an ur.dei'HanJi1:r; 
facrificed in the high place;, heart, to jud~e thy pec;•le, 
and burnt incenfe. and difcern 'betv.-cen gocd 

4 He w·cnt therefore to am! evil. For who fhail be 
Gabaon, to facrifice-there: able to judge this pcopk thy 
for that was the b;·eat high people w~ich is [o nnmcrou::. 
place: a thoufa1~d victims for Io And the word ''·as 
holocaulls did Solomon offer pleafing tu the Lcrd, thot Sc-
uron that alt;fr in Gabaon. lomon had afked foch a thing. 

5 An<l the Lord appeared I I And the Lord faid to 
to Solomon in a dream bv- 'olomun: Bccaufc thcu hall 
night, faying: Afkwhatthc~ a!ked this thir.g, ar.d hail 
wilt that I fhould give thee. not a1ked for thyfrlf 10:1g 

6 And ::iolomon faid: Thou life nor riches, nor the lives 
haft CT1ewed great mercy t<f of thy enemies, but ha!\ a1k
thy fervantDavid my father, ed for tbyfelfwifcora to cif
evcn as he walked before thee cern judgment. 
in truth and ju!lice, and an 12 Behold I have done for 
upright heart I\ ith thee: aad thee according to thy \l·ords 
thou h~ft kept thy great and have giHn thee a "ifc 
mercy for him, and hall gi- and underfianding heart,in fo 
ven him a fan to fit on his much that there hath been 
throne, as it is this day. no one like thee, before thee, 

7 And now, 0 Lord God, nor CT1all arifi; after thee. 
thou haft made thy fen•ant 13 Y ta, and the things a!Co 
.king infiead of D:ivid my fo- which thou did!l not a1k [ 
thcr : and l am but a child, h" ve given thee; to wit, rich
and kn<Jw not how to go out es, and glory; fo that no one 
and come in; bathbeenlikethecamongthe 

8 And thy fervant is in kings in all days heretofore. 

* Ver. 2. ET16 h p/,,ce.. That i>, al~ar'., '"here they 
worlhippccl the Lord indeed, but not accordlllg to the or
dinance of tbc law, "'hich aaolVed of no clhcr places for 
fdcrifice but the temple of God. ·Among thc!e bigh pla
ces, that of Gabaon was the chiefell, btcaufe there "·as 
!lie tabernacle of the tefiimor.y \\hich l1ad be~n rcr.:·;vdl 
fr~ Sjlo to Nobe, and froIU 4-·fob~ to G 3!.Ja-::11. 
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J 4 And if thou wilt walk hut· confide ring l1im more 

in my ways, and keep my pre- diligently, when it was cka• 
ccpts, and my command- day, I found that it m;s not 
mtnts, a< thy faLhcr walked, mine which I bore. 
l wiil lengthen thy days. 22 And the other wo-

15 And ~olomon awaked, man anfwered: It is not fo 
•~J perceived that it was a as thou fayH, but tl1y child' 
dream : and when he was is dead, and mine ,.is alive. 
corl\e lo Jcrufalrm, he Jlood On the contrary l11e faid : 
before the a1 k ofthecovenant Thou lieJl : for mv ch!ld Ii· 
oft he Lord, and olTered holo- veth, and thy child is dead. 
caulls, and facrificed victims And in this m::nner they 
ofpc~ce- offerings,and made a llrove before th~ k: ng. 
great fcall for all his fervants. 23 Then faith the king : 

16 Then there came two The one faith, My child is 
women that were harlots to alive, and thy cl1ild is dead. 
the king, and ltood before And the other anfwereth, 
him : Nay, but thy chilJ is dead, 

17 And one of them faid: and mine li\·eth. 
J b~fcech thee, my lord, I 24 The king therefore fai·d: 
ilnd this woman dwelt in one Bring me a fword. And 
houfc, and I was delivered when they had brought a 
of a child with her in the fword before the king, 
chamber. 25 Divid;;, faid he, the 

18 And the third day af- living child in two, and gi1·e 
tcr that I was <le livered, !he half to the cne, and half to 
alfo was deliYered; and we the other. 
v.ere to14tther, and no other 26 But the woman, whofe 
perfon with us in the houfe, cl1ild was alive, faid to the 
onlv we two. king (for her bowels \Vere 

19 And tl1is wom:m'schild .moved uron h,er child) I 
di~d in the night. For in her befeech thee, my lord, giYc 
!let jl Ilic overla:<l him. her the child alive, and do 

2C> And riling in the dcacl not kill it. But the other 
time ot the night, !lie took faid: let it be neither mine 
my child from my fide while nor thine, but divide it. 
I thy h:indrnaid was afleep, 27 The king anfwcred and 
and hid it in her b<>fom : faid: Give the living child. 
and Ltitl her dead child iu to this woman, and let it not· 
11i j lwfom. be killed, for fhe is the mo-

21 And when I rofe Ill ther thcreef. 
the morni11gh1 give my child 28 And all lfrael f.e~rd 
fod;, behold it was dead: the jlidgment which th~ king. 

M2 
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Lad judgtC:, anci they feared 9 Bendecar, in l\Iacces, 
the· king, feeing that the and in Salebim, and in Ile th. 
wifdom of God was in him fames, and in Elon, and in 
'to do judgment, Bcthamn. ' 

CH AP. IV. IO Benhefed in Arnboth; 
]{,", his was Socha, and all the 

lan<l of Ephcr. s~1vmo11'.r chiif ~ffecrr1. 
riches and wifdam. 

A NP king Solomon 
reic-ned over all lfr~cl. 

:2And° thefc were the prin
"''s which he had : Aza;·ius 
the fon of Sa.doc the priell : 

3 Elihorcph, and Ahi~, 
t-he fans of Sifa, fcribes : Jo- · 
faphat the.fan of Ahilud, re-' 
corder : 

4 Ilanaias the fon of J oia
rla, over the army ; and Sa
d.cc: and* Abiathar, priefis. 

S Azarias the fon of Na
than, over them that were 
about the king; Zabud the 
fon of Nathan prieft, the 
king's friend : 

6 And Ahifar governor of 
the houfc; and Adoniram the 
fon of .Abdanverthe tribute. 

7 And ~olomon had twelve 
governors over all Ifracl, 
\1-ho pr.ol'idcd viCl:uals for 
the king and for his hou{hold: 
for every OJ,le provided ne
cclfa1i~s, each man his month 
in the year. 

l I ·Bcnauinadah, to whom 
bclcnge<l" all N ephath -Dor, 
he had Tapheth the daugh
ter of Solomon to wife. 

I z l:lana the fon of Ahi
lnd, who go·;crned Thar.ac 
and l\/Ia;;c<ldo, and all Beth. 
fan, wl1ich is by Sarthana 
behcath J ezrael, from Beth
fan unto Abelmehul,a over
againfl J ccmaan. 

I 3 Ilengabcr in Ra moth 
Galaad : he bad the towns 
of Jair the fon of Manalfes 
in Galaad, he was chief in 
all the country of Argoh, 
which is in Bafan, threefcore 
great cities, \\·ith wa.lls and 
brafen bolts. 

J 4 Ahinadab the fon of 
Addo was chief in Manaim, 

•i 5 Achimaas in N~phtha
li; he alfo had Bafemath the 
daL!ghter of Solomon to wiie. 

16 llaana the fan ot HL:ii, 
in Afrr and in Baloth. 

17 J ofaphat the fun oi 
Pharue, in lffachar. 

18 Scmci the fon of ElJ, 
:n'ames :. Benhur, in mount in Bcnj~min. 
Ephraim. 19 Gaber the fo,, of l1ri, 

8 -And thefe are their 

*.Chap. lV. \Tr.+ /luiothnr. BJ:' this it a1'_I'ectr> _tl".'t 
Ahiathar was not :1ltogethcr depofrd from the high pnt !£

hood, bLH only b~nil11~d to his country ho~ifc, and b~· ti.at 
:mc:ins cxcl~Jcd from the exerci[e of hi> fonC1.ium, 
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in the land c.f Gabad in the to Berfabee, all the days of" 
land of Schon the king of the Solomon. · 
/lm'Jrrhitcs, anc! of Og the 26 And Solomon had for
ki.1g- of Ra!:u1, over all that ty thoufand flails of chariet-. 
were in that land. horfes, and twelve thoufand: 

20 J u<la and Ifrael were for the faddle. 
::inumerable, as the fand of 27 And the forefaid go• 
the fca in m.iltitude ; eating vernors of the king fed them: 
and drinking, and rejoicing. and they furni!hed thenecef.. 

21 And ~olomon had un- faries.·alfo for king Solomon'l> 
drr him all the kingdoms table, with great cue in· 
from • the ri 1·er to the land their time. 
of the Philiflines even to the 28 They brought barley 
Lordcr of Egypt; and· they a!fo and il.raw for the horfes · 
!:"ought him prcfcnts, and and beans, to the pbcc where 
ferved him all the days of the king was, according as it" 
his life. was appointed them. 

22 And the provilion of 29 And God gave to So-
So\omon for each day was lomcm wifdom and· under
thirty mcafures of fine !lour, ilanding e~:ceeding 1m1ch, 
and threefcore meafures of and largenefs of heart as the 
meal, fand that is on the fea !hote. 

23 Ten fat oxen and twen- ~o And the wifdom of So-
ty out of the pa!lures, and a IO~on furpaifrd the wifdoB1 
hundred rams, belides veni- of all the Orientals, and a.f 
fon of harts, r.oes, and buf. the Egyptian~, 
fies, and fatted fowls : ] I And he was wifer than 

24 Fur he had all the coun. all men, wi;"rr thqn Ethan the 
try which was beyond the ri- Ezrahite, :'nd Heman, and 
ver, from Thaphfa to Gazan, Chalcol, and De r,l~, the funs 
and all the kings of thofe ofMahol,and he was renown. 
countries : and he had peace ed in ·alhutiom round aboin. · 
on every fide round about. 32 Sol0mon alfo fpoke t 

25 And Juda and lfrael three thoufand paraLles: and.. 
dwelt without any fear, eve- his poems w~rc a ihoufand' 
ry one under his vine, and and fi,·e. 
under his fig-tree, from Dan 33 And li.e tre<ited about 

• Ver. 21. The river~ Euphrates. 
t Ver .. P· Three 1houfand pt1rables, &c. There works' 

:rre all loll, excepting fame part of the parables extant in, 
the book of Proverbs; and his chief pcem calleoi tlie· 
W.nticlc of Canticles. ' 

M :r 
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trees from the ced'ar that is Lord fpoke to David my fa. 
in Libo.nus, unto t\:ie hylfop ther, faying: Thy fon whom 
that cometh out of the wall; I will fet upon the throne in 
aud h~ difcourfcd of bca!ls,' thy place, he lhall build a 
a~c! of fowls, and of creep- houfe to my name. 
ing things, and of fiil1es. 6 Give orders therefore 

34 And they came from thatthyforvantscutmedown 
aU n?.tionsto hqrthc wifdom cedar-trees out oj Libanus, 
0 f Solomon, and from all the and let my fervauts be with 
kings of the earth, who thy fervants: and l will give 
heard of his wifdom. thee the·hire of thv fervants 

whatfoever thou wilt afk; for 
C·H A. P. V;_ thou knowell how tbere is 

_; .., b not among my people a man 
liiram kinx 0J 'yre a~rcet that has lk.ill to hew wood 

to furni/h timbt'r and wcrk- like to the Sidonians. · 
;r.mi far Z.zii'ding tbe /cm- 7 Now when Hiram had 
pie; the ll:imher ~f ""~1·k- heard thewo1ds of Solomon, 
men and_.o~·erfaeri. he rcioicedexceedingly, and 

A ND Hiam king of faid: Ble[edbetheLordGod 
Tyre fent his fervants this c!ay, who hath given to 

to Solomon: for he heard Da,·id a very wile fon over 
th2t they had anointed him this numerous people. 
king in the room of his fa- 8 And Hiram fent to So
the'r: for Hir:lm haJ ah\·ays lomo~, faying: l have hearJ 
been David's friend. all thou hall deli red of me: 

;2 And Solomon fe11t to and l will do all thv de.Gre 
Hiram, faying: concerning c1'dar-tr<;es, and 

3 Thou knowell the will .fir-t~eees. 
of David my father, and that 9 My favants il1all bring
l1e coul<l not build a houfe the::n down from Libanus to 
to the nam~ of the Lord•his the fea: and.I will put them 
Goel, becatifo af tbe .w2rs together·iu floats on the fea, 
tlnt were roynd about him, a1'!.d convey them to the place 
until the Lord put them un- which thou ihalt fignify to 
tier the foles of hi~ feet. me, and.willbnd thuu ther<', 

4 But r.o·.v the Lo.re! my ~nd thou ilialt n<cive the.n.1; 
Gouh<.thg'i~en~ereftr~und and thou fhalt ailow-me 1i'e
'lbout, and tncrc 1s no aover. cdfories, to f~un.ith food for 
!~ry nor evil ccc·11 Hnce. my hot>lhold. 

5 W.herefore 1 pirpofe to 10 So Hiram gave Solo-
b,,ild a temple to the name of mon cedar-trees and fir-trees, 
tb,c L9rd my G ocl, as the . according to all his dtfjrc, 
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11 And Solomon allowed pie, and !hould fquare them: 

Jliram t\\·enty thoufand mea- 18 And the mafons of So
ft.res of \\'heat for provifion lomon,and themafonsofHi
for his houle, and t"·enty ram, hewed them : and th~ 
mcafures of the purell oil: Gibliansprepared timber and 
thus ;:;ave Solomon to Hi- flones to build the houfe. 
ram every year. 

12 And the Lard gave 
wifclom to Solomon, as he 
promili:d him : and there 
was peace between l!irarn 
and Solomon, and they two 
made a league together. 

J 3 And king Solomon 
chol'e workmen out of all lf
rnel, and the levy was of 
thirty thoufand men. 

1.+ And he fent them to 
Libanus, ten thoufand every 
mtJnlh Liv turns, fo that two 
months they were at home : 
aud AJuniram was over this 
levy. . 

1 ~ ,\:1d Solomon had fe
venty thoufand to carry bur
drns, and t·ihhty thoufand to 
h,.,,. ll '"""in the mountain: 

11'.i Hclidl'S tlie overfeers 
wl1u were over every work, 
in nurr.lier three thoufand, 
and three hundred th~t m
id over the peo1>le, and 
thrm that did the work. 

1 7 .-\ml t lu: king comman
ded that they ll1ould bi-ing 
.~rtat fl on,.,, co!lly fl ones, for 
the foun<latiun of the _tem-

CHAP. VI. 
The buildi11g nf Solomon's 

u-m1,1~. 

AND it came to pafs in 
the four lrnndre<l and 

eightieth year after the chil
dren of I fr ad came out of 
.the land of Egypt, in th,e 
fourth year of the reign of 
Solomon over Ifrael, in tl·re 
month Zio (the fame is the 
fccond month) he began "to 
build a houfe to the Lord. 

2 And the houfe wliich 
king Solomon· built to the 
Lord was threefcore cubits 
in length, and twehty cubits 
in breadth, and thirty cubits 
in height. 

3 And· there was a porcli 
before the. temple of twenw 
cubits in length, according to 
the meafore of the bread~h 
of the temple: and it was 
ten cubits in breadth before 
the face of the temple. · 
_ 4 And he made in the tem-
ple oblique wi~dow~. -

5 .An<l * up1;m the wall of 
the temple t he built floors 
round.<1bout, in the. walls of 

* Chap. VI. Ver. 5, llpM 1/u wolf, i. e. joining to 
the wall. 

j: 11:,i,\em. He builifiuor1,,&c. Charnb'ersor cells ndjoin
;ng to the tcm~ilc; t';;r the ufe of the tcmpk and of t~o. 
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the boufe round about the over all the houfe five cubits 
temple and * the oracle, and in height, and he covered the 
lie ma<lc chambtl"J i11 the fides houfe with timber of cedar. 
round :tbout. I 1 Aoo the word of the 

6 The rloor that was un- !,ord car.i.e to Solomon, fay
derneath, was five cubits in mg : 
breadlh, and the middle floor r 2 /h.f,r this houfe, "·hi ch 
was '.ix cubits in bre~dth, and thou art building, if thou 
the third floor was feven cu- 1,-ilt, walk in my ilatutes, and 
bits in breadth. And he put execute my judgments, and 
beams in the houfe rou:1d a- keep all my comm~ndment•, 
bout on the outG.de, that they -.miking in them, I will fulfil 
might not be faftened i1! t!1e my word to thee, which I 
walh of the temple. fp~ke to David thy father . 

. · 7 And the ho'1fe when it q And I will d1,.cll in the 
was in building, was built micl'll: of the children of If
of Jl:ones hewed and t made me!, and. will not forfdke my 
ready: fothat there was nei- people Ifrael. 
ther hammer nor ax nor any I 4_ So Solomon built the 
toolofironhcardinthe houl"c !:oufe, and finitbcd it. 
when it was in building. I ; And he built the 1nlls 

8 The doo·r for the middle of the ho'1fe on the iniide, 
fide 1tas on the right hand with boards of cedar, from 
of the houfc : and by wind- the floor of the houfe to the 
ing flairs they went np to the I top of the walls, and to ihe 
m;cldle room, and from the roofs, he covered it 'Aith 
middle to the third. hoards of cedar or. the·infide : 

9 So he built the houfe, and he covered the floor of 
and finilhed it: and he co- the huufe with planks of fir. 
vered the houfe with roofs 16 Anq he built up twen-
of cedar. ty cubits with boards of ce-

10 And he built a flam: dar, at the hindu part of the 

priells, fo contrived a~ to be between the inward and outward 
wall of the temple, in three ftories, one above another. 

* Ver. 5. The 01·acle. The inuer temple or holy of ho
lies, where God gave his oracles. 

t Ver. 7. Made read;·, rl:tc. So the ll:ones for the bu!ld
ing of God's eternal temple, in the heavenly Jernfalem, 
mufi firll be hewed and poli!hed here by many trials and 
fufferings, before they can be ?.dmitlc~ to have a p]ace ia 
that cclc!lial ftriiCl:urc. 
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temple, irorn the t1oor to the 23 Aad he m:.de in the 
toy : and m.ide *'the inner- oracletwocherubims.ofoliv1; 
liuu[J c!· the urac.k w Le the tree, of ten ·cubits in height. 
llulv u[ Jlvlics. · 24 One wi1ig of the che: 

17 .\nd the temple itfelf · rub was fiH cubits, and the 
bl'furc tke door~ofthcoraclc other win" of the cherub 
was forty cu!;its long. 1rns fi,·e CL~bi!s : that is, in 

18 And all the houfc was all, ttn cubit~, from the ex
con·red "ithi1i with ce~ar, trtm;ty of one wing to the;: 
l1avi11g the turniugs, and e.xtremity of the other \\·ing~ 
the .i• ints th~1cu!", artfttlly 25 The focon1lcherub all? 
wro11ght, aud < arvings pro- 1ra, ten cubits: and the mea
jeding 01:t : all was .cover- fure and the work was the 
~d 1•.ith boa1 .b of cedar; fame ;n Loth the cherubims, 
and 110 Ilene w11ld be fccu 26 Tl:at is to fay, one 
ju tl1e , .. all at ,,)1, cherub was ten cubits high~ 

19 And he n:rnde the ora. and in like manner the other 
de in iii~ miJH of the houfc, <.he rub.· . · . · . ' 
in the inner part, to fd th_ere 27 And he fct t~e cheru_
th-· ark of the covenant of bim\ in the midil of the in
tl1c LorJ. ner .temple: .and the cheni-

:ic Now the omcl~ was Lim; firetchcCl forLh 'their 
twenty cubits iu lrngth, and \<ings, and the wing of the 
twtnty cuLits iu breadth, and one touched one wall1 and 
tlvt11ty cubits in height. the wing of tl1e othe~ chernb 
_t., nd he cuvernl and over- touched the other wall: and 
bid it \\ith mull pure g~ld. the other \Yings in the mid.ft 
A nJ the ~ltar alfo lie co- of the temple touched one 
\'tred witl1 cedar. another. · · 

21 J\ nJ the houfe b~fore 28 And he overlaid the 
tl"' 01 Kit he ,;verhid with chcrnbims with gold. 
11.u1l pure:: gold, and fallcncd 29 And all the walls of the 
<:11 the plalcs \ii.th nails of t~mplcrounclabouthecan·ed 
1;uld. \\ith dive~s figures a1H.lcarv~ 

~2 .\11,l 1hne 1ras nothing ings; and lie made in them 
in t l1c t<·111l'!t~ tl1at was nut cherubims ~nJ palm-tncs, 
1·0,·,:"·J 11 ithgolcl: the:: whole and divn~ rcprefcntations, as 
• l tar oi" l he 01 a< k he CO\'Cr- it were lbndin;; Oll,t,and com-
1·d alfo 11ith gold. mg forth from the w~ll. 
------·--------------------
. '\'n. 1(i. 7hei11nerho1~(cqf1heo;·acl~.· That is, the 
f.,, ~-111:11), ".liich he ferarated from the other part of the tern
! k, 11nli tl11, l"atition of celi!ar, inflead of the \:eil, which 
IH lhv laL< '""''le uf l\1ofe; hung before the fanetuary. 
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30 And the tloor of the c HA p VII 

houfe he alfo 9verhid with • • 
.gold within and without. Sr,/omon's pn!t1ce, hi1 houje ,·,, 

31 And in the entrance lhe fonjl, and lhe queen's 
of the oracle he made little houfe: the work of tbe t·.i.:o 
doors of olive-tree, and pofis pzl/01·1: the .fio (,,./aver) 
of five -corners. ond othtr vrffils. 

32 And two doors of olive- AND Solomon built his 
tree : and. he carved upon · own houfe in thirteen 
them figures of cherubims, years, and brought it to per
and figures of palm-trees, fettion. 
and carvings very much pro- 2 He built alfo the houfe 
je8ing ; and he overlaid of the forefi of Libanus; the 
them with gold : and he co- length of it was a hundred 
vered both the cherubims cubit>, and the breadth fif
and the palm trees, and the ty cubits : and the height 
other things, with gold. thirty cubits; and four gal
. 33 And he made in th~ leries between pillars of ce
entrance of the temple pofis dar: for he had cut cedar-
of olive-tree four .. fquare : trees into pillars. 
• 34 And two doors of fir- 3 And he covered the 
tree, one of each fide : and whole vault with boacds of 
each door was douSle, and fo cedar, and it was held up with 
opened with folding leaves. five and forty p·llars. And 

3 5 And he- carved cheru- one row had fifteen pillars, 
bi:ns, and· palm-trees, ar.d 4 Set one ag-ainfr another, 
carved work !landing nry 5 Aud locking one upon 
~uch out ; and he ovcrfoid another, with equal fpace 
;ill with golden plates in between the pilkrs, and o
fquarc WQrk by rule. ver the pillars \nre fquare 

36 And he -built the in- beams i11 all tl.iugs equal. 
ner co1Ht with three rows of ti And he made a porch 
l'olilhed Hones, and one row of pillars Qf fifty cubits i11 
of beams of cedar. lc11gth, and thi1 ty c'..lbit~ in 

37 In the fourth year. breadth: and another porch 
was, the houfe of the Lord before the greater porch : 
founded in the month Zio : and pillars, arid cba;iters up-

38 And in the ele1·enth on the pillars. 
ye:ir in the monthliul (which ; He made a1fo the porch 
is the eighth month)the houCe of the throne," herein;,; the 
w~s tinilhed in all the works feat of judgment; and co_vcr
-thereof, and iR all the ~ppur- ed it \Yith cc.dar. wood tram 
·tcnances thereof: and he was the Ho or to the top. 
fen!n years in building it. 8 And it} the midil of the 
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p01ch was a fmall ho~fe, lars in brafs, each pil'ar was 
whnc he fat in judp;ment, of eighteen cubits high : and a 
the like work. He made line of twelve cubits com
~ 11;, " houf~ for t'he daugh- pa!Tcd both the pill?.r~. 
tcr ot Pharao (whom Solo- 16 He made alfo two cha
mon had taken to wife) of the piters of molten brats, to be 
f"me r;ork as thi~ porch. frnt upon the tops of the pil-

o ,\11 of conly f\one~, l<i.rs: the height of one cha
.,, l1i< ii were f;111ed by a ca- piter was five cubits, and the 
ti;., rule and m<afure both height of the other chapittr 
,,it:iin a11d \\ithout: from was five cubits: 
tl1e foundation to the top of I 7 And a kind of net. 
the "·alls, and without unto work and chain-work 
the gre~t cou1 t. . wreathed toget~r with won• 

10 And the foundation; derful art. Both the chapi
werc of coflly fl ones, r,rcat ters of the pillars were caft : 
fiones of ten cubits or eight feven rows of nets were on 
l·ubits. one chapiter, and [even nets 

11 And ~hove there were on the other chapiter. 
co!tly Hones of eqtrnl mea- 18 And he made the pil
forc h~tved, and in like man- Jars, and two rows round a
ncr plink, of cedar. bout each net-work to cover 

J 2 And the great court the chapiters. that were upon 
w.u wad, ronnd with three the top, with pomegranates: 
row~ of hewed ftones, and and in like manner did he to 
one rnw of planks of cedar, the other chapiter. 
ll liich alto 'l.l.'aI obfirved in 19 And the chapiters that 
theinncr court of the houfc 1':erc upon the top of the 
of the Lord, and in the pillars were of lily-work, in 
porch of the houfe. the porch, of four cubits. 

I 3 And king Solomon rent, 20 And again there wert' 
and brought Hiram from other chapiters in the -top of 
Tyre, the pillars aSove, according 

q The fon of a widow- tothemeafureofthe pillaro
wowrn ot' rhc tribe of Neph- ver-:tgainll the net-work: and 
thali, wholio father was aTy-

1 
of pomegranates. there were 

riau, an artificer in brafs, and two hundred in rows round 
full or wi!i.Jom, and under- about the other chapiter. 
fl anding, and lkillto work all 2l il.nd he fet up the two 
work in brafs. And when he pillan; in the porch of the 
was come to kin17 Solomon, temple : and when he had 
he wrou~ht all lm worlt. fet up the pillar on the right 

.1,5 Aud he ca!l two pil- hand, he called the nauio 
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thereof, * J;ichin : in like ., brim of a cup,-or the leaf ~1 
nnnner h~ fet •Jp the feconcl a crifped lily: it contaiueJ 
pillar, anrl called the name t two thoufand bates. 

"thereof t Booz. 27 And he made ten bafes 
2 2 And upon the tops of of bra IS, ever)" bafe was foi;.r 

the pilbi s he made lily- cubits in Jen;, th, and foi;.r 
work: fo the work of the cubits in breadth, and three 
pil!af' was finifhed. cubits high. 

23 He made alfo a molten 28 And the work itftli 
f~a of ten cubits fro;n brim to of the bafes was cntergrav
br:m, rour.d all ahou_t, the en: and there "·ere gra vin 'S 

h"i;:ht of it was five cub;ts, bet\\·een the joi1!ings. 
0 

ancl a line of t::irty cubits 29 And between the little 
compa!fed it roltnd abocct. crowns and the ieJges were 

'.l-l And a graven work t:n- lion~, and oxen, and cheru. 
cler the brim of it com paired hims : and in the joinings 
it for ten cuhits goi,1g a 1iout likewifc a'iove : and under 
t'he fca: there vccre two rows the lion·s an<l oxen, as it were 
ca!1 of chamfered fculptures. bands of brafs hanging down. 

25 A nJ it flood upon 30 And eve.-y ba!e had 
twelve oxen, of which three four whec!s, and axle-trees 
looked towar<ls the north, of brafs : and at the four 
and three towards the well, fides were undcrfetters un
:i.nd three tol\'ards the fouth, der the laver molten, look
a"d thrre towards the eail:; ing one againll another. 
aad t!:ie fra was above upon 3 l The mouth ~li:.i of tLe 
them, :md their hinder parts !aver within, .was ia the ~op 
were all hid widnn. of the chapiter : an<l that 

26 And 1he !aver was?. "hich appeared without was 
ha1id b~eadth thick: and the of one cubit all round,. and 
brjm thereof was like the together it was one cubit and. 

* Chap. Vil. Ver. 21. J1chin. That is, firmly tjla
hljlml. 

f Ibideitt. Booz. T~at is, £•1 1isjlt-mg1h. By record
ing thefe names in holy writ, the Spirit of God would 
have us undedfand tlic' il\1•incible firm"nefs and lh-ength of 
the pillars on which the true tern.pie of God, which is 
the church, rs e{l:1ibtit1ied. . 

:t: Vh. 26. Two tboii(nnd 'I/ates. That is, about ten 
thbtifand gallons. -This \~•as the q\1antity ·of'W:iter vin'ieh 
was ufua_lly put into it ~ bl.it it w~1s ·capable, if briru-fo.11, 
ofholding 3000. See 2 Purolip. iv. 5, i· 
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n half: and in the corners all ten, he pntasmanylavers. 
of the pillars were divers 39 And he let the ten b;,fes; 
rngravings: nnd. the fpaces five Gn the right fide of the 
bt:twcen the p1lhrs were temple, and five on the leit: 
i;1uare, not round. and the fea he put on the 

p And the four wheels, right fide ofthetempleo\•cr
,,.h.lch were at the four cor- againll: the eafi fouth\rnrd. 
ners of the bafe, were joined 40 And Hiram made caul
onc to another under the drons, and !hovels, and ba
hai'e : the height of a wheel fins, and finilhed all the work 
was a cubit and a half. of king Solomon in the tem-

33 And they were fuch ple of the Lord. 
wheels as arc u!ed to be made 41 The t"·o pillars and the 
in a chariot: and their axle- two cords of the chapiters, 
trees, and fpokes,and ll:r::ikes, upon the chapiters of the 
and nave~, "·ere all c~ll:. pillars ; and the two net-

.H And the four underfet- works, to cover the two 
te1·, that were at everv corner cords, that were upon the 
nieachbafc, were o(the bafe top of the pillars. 
i1 ldicaflandjoined together. 42 And four hundred po-

3S And in the top of the mcgranates for the two net
bJf~ there was a round com- works : two rows of pome
pa!S of half a cubit, fo granates for each net-work, 
wrought, that the !aver to cover the cords of the 
might be fet thereon, hav- chapiters, which were upon 
in.~ its graving<, and diverfe the tops of the pillars. 
fr11lnturcs ot itli:lf. 43 And the ten bafes, and 

;it'• He en~raved alfo in the ten hvers on the bafe5, 
thole plates, which were of 44 And one fea, and twelve 
brals, and in the corners, oxen under the fca. 
cherubims, and lions, and 45 And the cauldrons, and 
Jlalrn-trecs, in likcnels of a thefhovels,and the bafins.All 
man tlai1ding-, fo that they the vell'cls that Hiram made 
fremul n(1t to be engraven, forkingSolomonforthehoufe 
but adJcd ruund about, of the Lord, were ofii.ue brafs. 

37 After this manner he 46 In the plains of th~ 
made ten baks, of one cafi- Jordan did thekingcafithem 
ing and mcalure, and the in a clay ground, between 
like graving. Socoth and Sarthan. 

18 He made alfo ten Javers -17 And Solomon placed 
clbrals; cmc !aver cnntainl'd all the veffels; but for ex
f,~ur hates, an,! was of four cu' ceeding great multitude the 
bits: and upon every bafe, in bra!~ could not be w·cighed 

VoL. II. N . ' 
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48 And Solomon made all \ out of the city of D~n-id, 

the ve!l'cls for the houfe of that is, out of Sion. 
the Lord : the altar of gold, 2 And all Ifrael a!l'embled 
and the table of gold, upon themfdves to king ~olomon 
-.rhich the loaves of propofi- on the feftival day in the 
tion lhould be fet : month of Ethanim, the fame 

49 And the golden candle- is the feventh month. 
flicks, five on the right hand, 3 And all the ancients of 
and five on the left, over-a- Ifr2e! came, and the priefls 
~ainlt the oracle,of pure gold: took up the ark, 
and the flowers like lilies, 4 And carried the ark of 
and the lamps over them of the Lord, and the tabernacle 
gold, and golden fnuffcrs, of the covenant, and all the 

50 And pots, and fle01- ve!l'ds of the fanCluary that 
hooks, and bowls, and mor- we1·e in the tabernacie : and 
tars, and cenTers, of m"ll the prieils and the levites 
Fure gold: a11d the hinges carried them. 
for the doors of the inner 5 And kiilg Solomon, and 
houfe of the holy of holies, all the multitude of Hrael, 
and for the doors of the that were alfemblcd unto 
:houfe of the temple were of him, went with him before 
gold. the ark, and they facrificcd 

51 And Solomon finilhed ihcep and oxen, that could 
all the work that he made in not be counted or numbertd. 
t!1e houfc of the Lord, and 6 And the priefls brought 
brouRht in the things that in the ark of the co,-enant .,f 
David his father had dedi- the Lord into its place, into 
cated,the filverandthegold, the oracle of the temple, in
and the ve!l'els, and laid them to the holy of holies, under 
up in the treali.ires of the the wings of the cherubims. 
houfe of the Lord. 7 Forthecherubimsfprcad 

CH AP. VIII. forth their wings over the 
The dedzi:a1ion of the temple; place of the ark, and cover

So/0111011's proJ•er 011dfacri. ed the ark. and the ftaves 
fices. thereof, aboYe. '"f HEN all the ancients 8 And whereas the Clans 

of Ifrael, \l"ith the piin- fiood out, the ends of thcrn 
ces of the tribes and the heads were fern without in the 
of the families oft be children fanctuary before the oracle, 
of Ifrael, were affembled to but were not fecn farther 
king Solomon in J erufalem : out ; aud there they have 
that they might carry the ark been ur.to this day. 
of the co1·enant of the Lord 9 Now in tlit ark ther~ 
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,...,~ • nothing elfe but the hut I chafe David to be 0-

1,1·0 tables of fione, which l ver my people Ifrael. 
Moles put there at Hoteb, 17 And David my father 
when the Lord made a cove-j would have built a houfe to 
mnt with the children of 11"- the name of the Lord the 
racl, when tyey came out of i God of Ifracl: . 
tile land of Egypt. 18 And the Lord faid to 

10 And it came to pafs, David my father: Whereas 
when the prielts were come thou halt thought in thy heart 
nut of the fanEtuary, that a to build a houfe to my name, 
, 1 .... d filled the houle of the thou hafi donewellinhavin~ 
J., ·rd, this fame thing in thy mind. 

11 And th<" priefls could 19 Ne\·erthelefs thou lhalt 
not ft and to miniller, becaufe not build me a houfc ; but 
,.f ~he cloud; for the glory thy fon that !hall come forth 
oi the Lord had filled the out of thy loins, he !hall 
l1oufe of the Lord. build n houfe to my name. , 

1 2 Then Solomon faid : 20 The Lord hath per-
Thc Lord faid that he would formed his word which he 
1!11·tll in a cloud. fpoke; and I fiand in the 

13 Building I have built a room of David my father, 
ho\\lt for thy dwelling, to be and fit upon the throne of 
!h1· moll firm throne forever. Jfracl, as the Lord promif-

. 1.1 And the king turned ed : and have built a houfo 
1'i > f.tce, ar.,\ bkifed all the to the name of the Lord the 
t1ff1·111hlv ut" lfracl: for all God of lfrael. 
the aJli:;nbly of lfrael flood. 21 And I have fet there a 

IS And So],)luon faid : place for the ark, wherein is 
Rle1kd be the Lord the God the covenant of the Lord, 
0 f lfrael, who fpoke with his which he made with our fa
n1outh to David my father, thers, when they came out 
•"'d with his own hands hath of the hnd of Egypt. 
« complifhed it, faying: 22 And Solomon flood be-

16 Since the day that I fore the altu of the Lord, in 
bron~ht my people lfrael the fight of the affembly of 
vut of Egypt, 1 chofe no city Ifrael, and fpread forth his 
out of all the tribes ?f Hrael I hands toward~ heaven, 
f.ir a houfe to be built, that 23 And faui : Lord God 
my n~mc might be there: oflfrael,thereisnoGodlike 

* Ver. 9. Nothing e!f.-, &c. There was nothing elfe 
but the tables of die law wi1hi11 the ark. But on the out
fide of the ark, or near the ark, was alio the rod of Aa
ron, and a golden urn with manm1, Heb. ix. 4• 
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thee in heaven above,,or on 
earth beneath : who keepell 
covenant and mercy with thy 
fervants that ha\'e walked be
fore th~~-with all th~ir heart. 
. '.!.4 \Vho halt kept with thy 
fervant David myfather what 
.thou hlll promifecl him: with 
thy mouth thou didft fpeak, 
and with thy hands thou haft 
performed, as this day prov
·eth. 
. 25 Now therefore, 0 Lord 
_God of Ifrael, keep with thy 
fernnt David myfather what 
.thou haft fpoken to him, fay
ing: There !ball not be taken 
_away of thee a man in my 
light, to fit on the throne of 
lfrael : yet [o that thy chil
dren take heed to their \1·ay, 
that they walk before me as 
thou hall walked in my fight. 

:i6 And now, Lord Goel of 
1frael, let thy words be e
ftablifhed, which th.au halt 
fpoken to thy fervant David 
'my father. 

2 7- Is it then to be thought 
that God lhould indted dwell 
upon earth? for if heaven, and 
-the heavens of heavens, can
not contain thee, how much 
lefs this houfe, which I have 
built ! · 

28 But have regard to the· 
prayer of thy fer\'ant, and to 
l1isfupplications, 0 Lord my 
God: hear the hymn and the 
prayer w hie h thy fe rv:rn t 
pra ye th before thee this day : 

29 That thy eyes may be 
open. upon this ho1.1fe night 

and day : upon the houfe of 
which thou haft faid : My 
name {]·,all be there : that 
thou may Jl hearken to the 
prayer which thy fervant 
prayeth in this place to thee. 

J'J That thou mayfi heHk
en to the fuppliLation of thy 
fervant, and of thy people H
rael, whatfoever they !ball 
pray for in thisplace,ar.d hear 
them in the place of thy dwel
ling in heavcn,and when thou 
heareft, thew them mercy. 

3 r lf any m~n trefpafs a
gaiu!l his neighbour, and 
have an oath upon him, 
wherewith he is bound, and 
come becaufe of the oath be
fore thy altar to thy houfe, 

3 2 Then hear thou in hea
Hn: and do, and judge thy 
fervants, condemning the 
wicked, and - bringing his 
way upon his own head, and 
juttifying the jui1, and re
wardin~ him according to 
his julhce. 

33Hthy people Ifrael /hall 
fly before their enemies (be
caufe they \,·ill fin againfi 
thee) and d-~ing penance, and 
confeffing to thy name,- thall 
come, and pray, and make 
fupplications to thee in this 
houle; 

34 Then hear thou in hea
ven, and forgive the fin of thy 
people Htael, and bring them 
back to the land which thou 
gaveft to their fathers. 

35 If heaven iliall be !but 
up, :rnd there !hall be no 
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rain, becaufe of their fins, ger, who is notofthy people 
and tht>y praying in this lfrael, when he !hall come 
phcc, lhall do penance to out of a far country for thy 
thy name, and lhall be con- name's fake, (for they !lia!l 
verted from their fins, by hear e\•ery where of thy great 
occafion of their al1liaion : name and thy migl1ty hand, 

36 Then hear thou them 42 And thy firetched out 
in heaven, and forgive the arm) fo when he !hall come, 
fins of thv fervants, and of and !hall pray in thi> phce. 
thy peopie lfrael: and ll1ew· 43 Then hear thou in hea
thcm tl11: good way wherein ven, in the firmament of thy 
they flwuld walk, and give dwelling place, and do all 
rain upon thy land which thofe things for which tha't 
thou hail given to thy peo- llranger fhallcall upon thee: 
pie in poffdlion. that all the people of the 

37 lt a famine arife in the earth may learn to fear thy 
land, or a pellilence, or cor- name, as do tby people· If
rupt air, or blalting, or lo- rael, ;'.nd may prnve that thy 
cull, <>rmildew; if their ene- name i' called upon on this 
my atlliCl them, belie gin!( the houfe which I have built •. 
gates, whatlOever plague, 4-l If thy people go out 
whatfoever infirmity, to war againll their enemies, 

38 \Vhatfoever curCe or by what 11 ayfoeverthou !11alt 
imprecation fhall happen to fend them, they !liall pray to 
any man of thy people Irrael: thee towards the way of the 
when a man lhall know the city which thou ha!\ chofen, 
wound of his own heart, and and towatds the houfewhich 
fhall Jprc~.J forth his hands 1 have b"ilt to thy name. 
in this houfe, 4.1" And then hcnr thou in 

39 Then hear thou in hea- her.ven their prayers, and 
nn, iu the place of thy dwel- their fupplications, and c!o 
Jing, anu forgive, and do-fo judgment for them. 
as to ~ive to cnry one ac- 46 But if they·-fin againll: 
cordin'i( to his \vays, as thou thee (forthereisnomanwho 
ll1alt fee his heart lfor thou finncth not) and thou being 
only knowclt the heart of angrydcli\•cr them up to their 
all the childre.1 of men,) e1wm:,·s, fo that they be led 

4c That they may fear a·A·ay c3ptivts int'J the bnd 
thee all the clay; that tlicv of their enemir~, farorn·car; 
live upon the .face of th.e 47 Then if they clu pc
laJHl \rhich thou hall given mmce in their hrart, in the 
to our father.>. place of captiviLy. and bein~· 

'111\loreovcr alfothe lhan: convcrtcJ,m3!;.Clupplic:itio~ 
NJ 
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to thee in their capt1v1ty, ba!l: fpoken by Mofcs thy· 
faying: We have finned, we fervant, when thou brought
have -done unju!l:ly, we have eft our fathers out of .E-
committed wickednefs : gypt, 0 Lord God. 

48 And return to thee with 54 And it came to paf~, 
all their heart, and all their when Solomon ha<l made an 
foul, in the land of their c end of praying all this pray
nemies, to which they have er and fupplication to the 
been led captives: and pray Lord, that he rofe from be. 
to thee towards the way of 1 fore the altar of the Lord : 
fheir land, which thou gave!l: j for he ha<l fixed both knees 
to their fathers, and of the ! on the ground,and had fpread 
city which thou ha!l: chofen, ! his hands toward heaven. 
and of the temple which I 55 An<l he fiood and blel-
bave built to thy name: fed all the affembly of Ifrad 

49 Then ·hear thou i111 hea- with a loud voice, faying: 
Yen, in the firmament of thy 56 BleiTed be the Lord, 
ihrone, their prayers, anol who hath given reft to his 
;heir fopplications, and do people 1frael, according to 
judgment for them: all that he promifed: there 

50 And forgive thy pea- hath not failed lo much as 
pie that have finned againil one word of all the good 
Jhce, and all their iniq uitic; things that he promifed by 
by which they have tranf- bi' iervant Mofes. 
gre[ed againfi thee: and 57 The Lord our God be 
give them mercy before with us, as he was with our 
them that have made them fathers, and not leave us, 
captives, that they may nor ca!l: us off; 
have compaffion on them. 58 But may he incline our 

51 For they are thy people, hearts to himfelf, that we 
and tby inheritance, whom may walk in all his ways, 
thou hall brought out of the and keep his commandments, 
land of Egypt, from the midfi and his ceremonies, and all 
of the furnace of iron. his judgments, which he 

52 Th:.t thy eyes may be commanded our fathers. 
open to the fupplication of 59 And letthefcmy,.•ord>, 
thy fervant, and of thy peo- wherewith I have prayed be.
pie Ifrael, to hear them in fore the Lord, be nigh unto 
all things for which they the Lord our God day and 
fliall call upon thee. night, that he may do ju<lg-

53 For thou !;all fepa~·atccl ~ent for his_fervant, and for 
them to thyfelt for an rnhe- his people llrael day by day: 
ritance from among all the 60 That all the people oi 
people of th~ cJrth, as thou the earth mJ:' know tl:at tLe 
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Lord he is God, Jnd there 
is no other betides hirn. 

(i 1 Let our heart alfo be 
perfect with the Lord our 
GoJ, that we may walk. in 
hi> ilatutes and keep his com
Jnll.Hdments, as at this day. 

62 And the king, anJ all 
Hrael with him, offered vic
tims before the Lord. 

6 .> Aud Solomon flew 
victims of peace-offerings, 
which he facriliced to the 
LorJ, two anJ tlHnty thou
fand oxen, alld a hundred and 
twenty thoufand lheep; fo 
the king and ,.// the chil
dren of Hrael dedicated th 
temple of the Lord. 

6 1 In tliat d:iy the king 
{;111/:lified the middle of the 
court, that was before the 
houfe of the Lord; for there 
he oikred the holocaufl, and 
foe ri lice, am! fat of the peace
offc::rings; becaufe the brali:n 
;.!tar that was before the 
Ln1 cl was too little to receive 
the holocaull, and facrificc, 
and fat of the peace. offerings. 

6.) And Solomon made at 
the fame time a folemn feafi, 
and all lfratl with hirn.; a 
great multitude from the 
c::ntrancc of Emath to the ri
ver of Egypt, before the 
LonJ our God, feven days 
and fcven days, that is, four· 
te~n d.tys. 

66 And an tne eighth dzy 
he fent away the people: and 
they blelfed the king, arul 
went to their dwellings re. 
joicing, and gh.d in heart for 
all the good things that the 
Lord had done for David 
his fervant, and for Ifrael 
his people. 

CHAP. IX. 

The lurd appeoreth again to 
Sulomo11: he buildelh ci1iu: 
he fe1,J,1h a fleet to Ophir. 

A ND it came to pafs 
when Solomon bad fi. 

nilhed the building of t11e 
houfe of the Lord, and the 
king's houfe, and all that he 
de fired and was pleafed to do, 

2 That the Lord appear
ed to him the lecond time, 
as h~ had appeared to him 
in G~baon. 

3 And the Lord faid to 
him: I have heard thy pray
er and thy fupplicntion which 
thou hail made before me : 
I have fonClified this huufe, 
which thou hall built, to put 
my name there for ever, and 
my eyes and my heart fhall 
be there always. 

4 And if thou wilt walk 
before me,as thy father walk~ 
ed, in * fimplicity of heart, 
and in uprightne!s: and wilt 
do all that I have commanded 
thee, and wilt keep my or. 

• Chap. IX. Ver. 4. Siwplii:ilJ' of henl't. That is, 
iu the lincerity and integrity of a fingle lieut, as oppolite 
to .,11 Ul)ublc dealing and deceit. 
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•dinanees· and niy judgments, 

5 I will efiablifh the throne 
efthykingdomo,•er Ifraelfor 
ever, as I promifedDavid thy 

·father, faying : There !hall 
·not fail a man of thy race 
upon the throne of Ifrt'leL 

6But ifyou;;ndyourchil
dren revoltingfhall turn aw2y 
from following me, and will 
ne>t keep my commandments 
and my ceremonies, which I 
have fet before you, but will 
go and lrnr!hip firange gods, 
and adore them : 

7 I will take away Ifrael 
·from the face of the land 
which I have given them ; 
and the temple which I have 
fantlified to my name, I will 
call out of my fight ; and If
rael !hall be a proverb and 
.a by-word among all people. 

8 And this houfe lhall be 
made an example of: every 
one that {hall pafs by it lliall
be allonilhed, and lhall hifs, 
and fay: \,Vhy hath the Lord 
done this to this land, anJ 
t.o this houfe ? 

9 And they !hall anfwer : 
Becaufe they forfook the 
Lord theirGod who brought 
their fathers out of the land 
of Egypt, and followed 
firange gods and adored 
them, and wor!hipped them: 
therefore hath the Lord 
. brought upon them all this 
evil. 

Io And when twenty years 

were ended, after Solomor' 
had built the two houfes, th at 
is, the houfe of the Lord, 
and the houfe of the king. · 

I I (Hiram the king o1· 
T.yre furni!hing Solomon 
with cedar-trees rrnd F. r·. 
trees, and gold accordi:ig to 
all he had need of) then So
lomon gave Hiram tn·er.ty 
cities in the land of Galilee. 

1 2 And Hiram came out 
of Tyre, to fee the tow115 
which !->olomon had given 
him,and theypleafcd him not. 

13 Andhefaid: Arethele 
the cities which thou hail: 
gi,·en me, brother I Arni he 
called them the land of • 
Cha'.ml, unto this day. 

14 And Hiram lent to 
king Solomon a hundred 
and twenty talents of gold. 

15 l'his is the furn of the 
expences which king Solo
~non offered to build thehoufe 
of the Lord, and hi< own 
houfe, and Mello, and the 
wall of J erufalem, and Hele r, 
and Mageddo, and Gazer. 

16 Pharao the king of E
gypt came up and tonk Ga
zer, and burnt it with fire: 
And flew the Chananite that 
dwelt in the city, and ga,-e 
it for a dowry to his daugh
ter Solomon's wile. 

17 So Solomon built Ga
zer, and Bethhoron the ne • 
ther, 

18 And Baalath, and Pal-

• Ver, 13, Chabul, That is, dirty or diii>kafing. 
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mira in the land of the wil- caufts, imd viCl:ims of peace· 
dernefs. offerings upon the altar, 

19 An<l all the towns that which he had built to the 
belonged to himfelf, and Lord, and he burnt inccnfe 
were not walled, he fOt"tified; before the Lord : and the 
the cities alfo of the chariots, temple wa5 linilhed. 
;rnd the dties of the horle- 26 And king Solomon made 
men, and wh;1tfocver he had a tleetinAfiongaber,whichis 
a mind to build in Jerufalem, by Ailath on the tl1ore of the 
and in Libanus, aml in all red fea in the l:md of Edom. 
the land of his dominion. 27 And Hiram fent his 

20 All the people that fervants in the tleet, failors 
were left of the Amorrhites, that. had knowledge of the 
and Hethitcs, and Phere- fea, with the fervants of So. 
zites, and H<:vitcs, and Je- lc>mon. 
buJites, that are not of the 28 And they came to 0-
children of lfracl : phir, and they brought from 

21 Their children that thence to king Solomon four 
were left in the land ; to hundred and twenty talents 
"it, foch as the children of of gold. 
lfrael had not been able to CH AP. X. 
ddlroy, Solomon made tri- The queen of S11ha cometh to 
butary unto this day. king Solomon : his nches 

22 But of the children of 011d glory. 
lfrad Solomon made not a- A ND the queen of Saba 
ny to be bond-men, but they having heard of the 
were men of war, and his fame of Solomon in the 
krvants, and his princes, and name of the Lord, came to 
captains, and overfeers of the try him with hard q uefiions. 
chariots and horfes. 2 And entering into Jeru-

23 And there we relive hun- i'aiem with a great train, and 
drecl and fifty chief ollicus riches, and camels that car. 
kt ova all the works of So- ried fpices, and an immenfe 
lomon, and they A.ad people quantity of gold and preci
un<ler them, and ha<l charge ous Hones, !he came to king 
over the appointed works. 5olomon, and {poke to him 

24 And the daughter of all that lhe had in her heart. 
Pharao came up out of the 3 And Solomon informed 
city of David to her houfo, 1 her of all the things tl1e pro. 
wliich Solomon had built for I pofed to him: the re was not 
her: thendi<l he buildl\lello. l any wor<l the king was ig-

25 Solom<m alfo offered norant of, and which he 
three limes every year bQ)o- could not anfwer hc:r. 
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4 And Y>hen the queen tbefe t1·hich the queen of Sa

of Saba faw all the wifdom ba gave to king Solomon. 
of -Solom~n, aod the houfc 11 (The navy alfo of Hi-
which he had built, ram, which brought gold 

5 And the meat of his ta- from Ophir, broug-ht from 
ble, and the apartments of Ophir great plenty of thyine
his fervants, and tht: order trees, and precious Hones. 
of his ininifiers, and their 12 And the king made of 
apparel, and the cupbearers, the th,·ine-trees the rails of 
and the holocaufis which he the h<;ufe of the Lord, and 
offered iu the hou[e of the of the king's houfe, and cit
Lord : lhe had no longer a- terns and harps for lingers : 
ny fpirit in he~. there were no foch thyine-

6 And fi1e faid to the Ling: trees as thefc brought nor 
T~e report is true which 1 feen unto this day.) 
beard in my O\Vn country, 13 Ami king Solomon gave 

7 Concerning thy "·ords, the queen of Saba all that 
;ind concerning thy wifdom. the deli red and aiked of 
And I did not believe them him : befides what he o!fer
that told me, till l came my- ed her of himfelf of his roy
felf, and faw with my own al bounty. And lhe return
~yes, and have found that the - e<l, a.nd went to her own 
half hath not been told me : country with her fervants. 
thy wifdom and thyworks ex- 14 And the weight of the 
ceed the fame which I heard. gold that was brought to So-

8 Bleifcd are thy m.en, lomoneveryye;uwaslixhun
,and bleffcd are thy fcrvants, drcd fixty fix talents of gold: 
who ll:and before thee always 15 Befides that which the 
and hear thy wifdom. men brought him that were 

9 Bleffed be the Lord thy over the tributes, and the 
God, whom thou hall plea- merchants, and they that fold 
fed, and who hath fet thee by retail, and all the kings 
upon the throne of Ifrael ; of Arabia, and the go,·e1·
bccaufe the Lord hath loved no rs of the countn'. 
Ifrael for ever, and hath ap- i6 And So!om'on made 
pointed thee king to do tl'l'O hundred 1bield:i of the 
j11dgment and juilice. pureil gold; he allO\ved fix 

10 And tl1e gave the king a hundred fides of gold for the 
hundred and twentytalent,of plates of one lhidd. 
sold,and offpices averygrfat 17 And three hundred 
ll:ore, and i'recious !tones : targets of fine gold : three 
There was brought no 01are hundred pounds of go!J co
foi:h a~dance _of fpi~$ as ve.red l)Ile •a.r~et ; aud the 
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k.ing put them in the houfe armour, and fpices, :1t1d hor. 
of the forcll of Lihanus. fes, and mules, every year. 

1 8 Kini.: Solomon alfo 26 And ~olomon gathered 
made a gre~t throne of ivo- together chuiots and horfe. 
ry : and overlaid it with the men; and he had a thoufand 
Finell gold. four hundred chariots, and 

19 lt had fix lleps 1 and twelve thoufund horfemen: 
the top of the throm:: was and he bellowed them in 
round behind: and therewere fenced cities, and with the 
two hands on either fide hold- king in J erufalem. 
ing- the feat: and rn·o lions 27 And he made filver to 
flood, one at each hand. be as plentiful in Jerufalem 

20 And twelve little lions as ftones: and cedars to be 
flood upon the lix llcp~, on as common as fycomores, 
the one fide and on the o- which grow in the plains.' 
thcr: there was no fuch work 28And horfes were brought 
made in any kingdom. for Solomon out of Egypt, 

21 Moreover, all the vef- and Coa; for the king's mer
f, ls out of which king :!olo- chants brought them out of 
1.;011 drank, were of gold : Coa, and bought them at a 
and all the furniture of the fet price. 
houfe of the fore ft of Liba- 29 And a chariot of four 
nus was of moll pure gold : horfes came out of Egypt, 
there was no filver, nor was for fix hundred ficles of fil
""Y arcount made of it in ver, and a horfe for a hun
thc da.vs of t;olomon: dred and fifty. And after 

2 2 i.-or the king's mvy, this manner did all the kings 
01:ce in three years, went of the Hethites and of Sy •• 
with the navy of Hiram hy ria fell horfes. 
lea to Tharfi~, and brought CH A P. XI. 
from thence golJ, and Iii- &lvmon b,y mennsof hi, wti'e.t 
'er, nnd elephants teeth, and fiilleth into idolalrJ•: God 
"!'~'• and peacocks. rnijeth h1'n1 cdvo:fnri~J, 

23 And kingSolomonex- Adatl, Razm, 1111d Jero. 
cceded all the kin!'~ of the bvom. Solomon tlie1h. 
c.:rth ia riches and' wif-Iom. AND king Solomon lc-

24 And all the earth de- vt·d many flrange wo-
l:red tu fee Solomon's face, men, befides the daughter 
to hear his wifdom which of l'harao, and women 0£ 
God lrnd given in his heart. Moab, and of Ammon, and 
•• 2 .' 1\ nJ every one brought of Edom, and of ::iidon, and 
!nm prr lent•, veffds of filver of the Hethitcs : 
a"J o' gdd, garments and z Of the nations concern-
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ing which the Lord faid to incenfe, and offered facrifice 
the children of Ifrael : You to their gods. 
lhall not go in unto them ; 9 And the Lord was angry 
neither lbaU any of them with Solomon, becaufe bis 
come in to yours : for they mind was turned away from 
will moll certainly turn a- the Lord the God of Ifrael, 
way your hearts to follow who had appeared to him 
their god;. And to thefe twice ; 
was Solomon joined with a 10 And had comm~ndrd 
moll ardent love. him concerning this thing, 

3 And he had feven hun- that he fhould not follow 
drcd wives. as queens, and llrange gods, but he kept not 
three hundred concubines : the things which the Lonl 
and the women turned away commanded him. 
:his heart. 11 The Lord the;.efore faid 

4 And when he was now to Solomon : Becaufe thou 
old, his heart was turned a- hall done this, and hall not 
"«"ay by women to follow kept my covenant, and my 
llrange gods : and his heart precepts which I have c0m
was not perfeCl: with the mantled thee, I will divide 
Lord his God, as was the :;nd rend thy kingdom, and 
heart of David his father. will give it to thy fervant. 

5 But Solomon worll1ip- 12 N everthelcfs in thy day' 
red Aftarthe thegoddefs of Iwillnotdoit,forDavid thy 
the Sidonians, and Moloch father's fake: but I will rend 
the idol of the Ammonites. it out of the hand of th.y fon. 

6 And Solomon did that 13 Neither will I take 
which w·as not pleafing be- away the whole kingdom, 

''l'ore the Lord, and did not but I will give * one tribe 
fully follow the Lord, as to thy fon, for the fake of 
David his father. David my fervant, and Je-

7 Then !:iolomon built a rufalem which I have chofen. 
temple for Chamos the idol 14 And the Lord raifed 
of Moab, on the hill that is up an adverfary to Solomo11, 
overagainfl Jerufalem, and Adad the Edomite, of the 
for Moloch the idol of the king's feed, in Edom. 
children of Ammon. 15 For when David was in 

8 And he did in this man- Edom, and Jo~b the gener~l 
ner for all his wives that of the army was gone up to 
were ftranger>, who burnt burythem that were llain,and 

*Chap. XI. Ver. 13. One tribe. Befides that of Juda, 
his 011·n natiYe tribe. 
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had killed every male in E- 23 God alfo raifed up a-
dorn, gainft him an ad\•erfory, Ra-

16 (For Joab remained zon the fon of Eliada, who 
there lix months with all If- had tted from his mafter A
rael, till be had llain every darezer the king of Soba : 
mllle in Edom) 24 And he gathe,ed ir.en 

17 Then A dad Aed, he again ft him, and he became a 
and certain Edomites of his captain of robbers when D~
fathcr's fervants with him, vid llew them •if !)•,bti; and 
tu go into Egypt; and Adad they went to D11mafcus, ar.d 
was //•en a little buy. dwelt there, and they made 

1 Ii And they arofe ont of him king in Damafcus. 
Madian, and came into Pha. 25 And he was an ad\·er
ran, and they took men ""ith fory to Ifrael ~n the days 
them from Ph~ran, and went of Sfrlomon : and this is the 
i.moEgypt to Pharao the king evil of A dad, and his hatred 
of Egypt: who gave him a againH lfrael, and he reign
hcuf~,and appointed him vie- ed in Syria.· 
luals, and alligned him land. 26 Jeroboam alfo the fon 

19 And Adad found great of Jl.'abat, an Ephrathite of 
favour bet'c>re Pharao, info. Sareda, " fcrvant of Solo
much that he gave him to mon, whofe mother was 
wife t11e full filler of his n~mecl Sarua, a widow wo
wife Taphnes the queen. man, lifted up his hand a-

20 And the filler of Taph- gain ft the kinf~. 
Ile~ bore him his fun Gcnn- 27 And this is the c:rnfe 
bath; and T~phncs brought of his rebcliio11 againft him, 
him np i11 the houfc of Pha- for Solomon built Me:lo, 
rao:andGenubath dweltwith and filled up the hreJch of 
Phano among his children. the city of Davie! his bthcr. 

2 1 And when Adad heard 28 An<l Jeroboam was a 
jg Eg:;pt, that David tlept valiant and mighty man : 
with hi> fathns,and that Jo- and Solomon feeing him a 
ab the geni·rnl of the a1my young man, inp;enious and 
wa> dead, he foid to Pharao: indullrious, made him chief 
Let me depart, that I may over the tributes of all the 
go to my own country. houfe of Jofcph. 

2 2 And Pharao fa id to 29 ~:o it came to pafs at 
hira: why, what is \\·anting to that time thatJer<>hoam went 
thee ll'tth me, that thou l"eclt- ·Out ofJ erufolem,a11d I h., pro
rll I'> goto thy own country? phet Ahias the Siionitl", chi 
l~ut h~ a11l\.\'1;re1l: Nothing; with a new r,arme11t, t'ou1"1 
yrtJ hcle<'chtheetoktmq~o him i,1 thc ""Y: and t1.ly 

VoL. U. 0 2 
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two were alone in the field. 

30 And Ahias t;J.king his 
new garment, wherewith he 
was clad, divided it into 
twelve parts. 

31 And he faid to Jerobo
am . take to thee ten pieces: 
for thus faith the Lord the 
God of Ifrael: Behold I will 
rend the kingdom out of the 
hand of 8olomon, and will 
gi vc thee ten tribes. 

32 But one tribe flrnll re
main to him for the fake of 
my fervant David, and J ern
falcm the city which I have 
chofen out of all the tribes 
of lfrael: 

33 Becaufe he hath for
faken me, and hath adored 
Aflarthe the goddefs of the 
Sidonians, and Chamos the 
god of l\1oab, and l\1oloch 
the god of the children of 
Ammon, and hath not walk
ed i,1 my ways, to do juilice 
before me, and to keep my 
precepts and judgments, as 
did D:>.<id his father. 

34 Yet l will not take a
way all the kingdom out of 
his hand, but I will make 
him prince all the days of 
hi' life, for David my fer
vant's fake, whom I chofc, 
wlio kept my command
m~cts and toy precepts. 

35 Ilut I will take a\\'ay the 
kingdomot..• of his fon'shand 
and will give th~e ten tribes. 

36 AnJ to his fon I wi!l 

give one tribe, that there 
may remain a lamp for my 
fervant David bdore me al
ways in Jerufalem, the city 
which I ha,-e chofen, that 
my name might be there. 

37 And l will take thee, 
and thou fhalt reign over all 
that thy foul deiireth, and 
thou fhalt be kingoverlfrael. 

38 If then thou wilt hear
ken to all that i !hall com
mand thee, and wilt walk in 
my ways, and do what is right 
before me, keeping my com
mandment! and my precept> 
as David my fen·ant did, I 
will be with thee, and will 
build thee up a faithful houfe, 
as I built a houfe for David, 
and I will deliver Ifrael to 
thee. 

39 And I will for this af
tliCl: the feed of David, but 
yet not for e\'e.,. 

40 Solomon therefore 
fought to kill] eroboam: bt1t 
he arofe and !led into Egypt 
to Scfac the king of Egypt, 
and was in Egypt till the 
death of Solomon. 

41 And the refi of the 
words of 8olcmon, and all 
that he did, and his wifdom, 
behold they are all written 
in the * book of the words 
of the days of Solomon. 

3 2 And the d~ys tl1at So
_lomon reigned in J crnfalem 
over all lfrael, were forty 
years. 

*Ver. 41. "l he bor~k -f 1he words. rb"c. This book is loft, 
"i:h divers ethers mrnlioued in holy w1-it, 
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43 And Solomon * llept 6 King Roboam took 
wit\1 hi> fathers, and was counfel with the old men, 
burie<l in the city of David that Hood before Sol-0mon 
hi, father, and Roboam his his father, while he yet liv
fu11 reigned in his Head. ed, and h~ faid: \Vhat coun-

.fcl do vou give me, tb'.lt l 
CH HP. XII. 'r ' h' 1 1 m1v an wer t 1s peop e . 

Roboa111,fo//.,wi11g the cou1!fal 7 They faid to him : If 
of you11g mm, alie11n1c1h thou wilt yield to this people 
fi·,m h1'•11 th~ mwd1 of 1h1• to. (jay, and con<lefc~nd tu 
peop/, .. . -fhe;• ma~.· J.··ro them, and gnnt their peti
b ,am "k1.11g over '"' tnbu : tion, and wilt fpr.ak gentle 
he f·mth up idolatry. words to them, they will be 

AND. Roboam we~t to thy forvants ahvays. 
S1chem : for thither 8 But he left tlie counfcl 

were all lfracl come toge- of the old men, which tney 
thcr to make him king. had given him, an.iconfulted 

2 But Jeroboam the fon with the yolilcag men tin.at ·had 
of N ohat, who was yet in been brought up with hull., 
Egypt, a fugitive from the and H()oQ before bim. 
face of king Solomon, hear- 9 And he foid to them : 
in~· of his death, returned Wliatcounfcldoyou give me 
o~; of Egypt. that I may anfwer this peo-

3 Anli they fent and called ple, who have faid to me ; 
him: and Jeroboam came, Make the yoke which thy 
a.nJ all the multitude oi- If- father put upon us lighter ~ 
racl, aud they fpok.c to Ro- 10 Ami the young men that 

oam, faying: had been brought up with 
4 Thy father laid a grie- him faid : Thus lltalt thou 

vous yoke upon us : now !peak to this people, n·ho 
therefore du thoLJ take off a have fpoken to thee, faying: 
little of the grievous forvice Thy father made our yoke 
of thy father, and of his heavy,dothoueafe us. Thou 
moil heavy yoke which ht• lbalt fay to them: My little 
pUL npon us, and we will finger is thicker than the 
fo: '."C" thee. back of my father. 

; And he faiJ to them : 11 And now my father put 
Go till the third day, and a heavy yoke up<rn yon, but 
cu,,,,. lo me again. And I will add to your yoke : my 
when the people was gone, father beat you with whips, 

*Ver. 4.~· S/1pt wi'1h his .fathers. Whether he iepented 
and was i;ived, or no, is~uu.:ert;iin. 
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bet I will beat you with drcn of Ifrael, 1hat dwelt in 
fcorpions. the citic·s of Juda, Roboa1n 

1 J. S() Jeroboam and all reigned over them. 
the people came to Roboam 1 8 Then king Roboam fent 
the third day, ~sthekinghad Adu ram, who was over the 
.ai'FOintecl, faying: Come to tribute: and all Ifrael fioned 
m~ again the third day. him, and he died. Where fore 

I 3 A 11d the king anfwered ki11g Roboam made ho.fie to 
the peor,le rlmghlj, leaving get him up into his chariot, 
the counfel of the old men, and he fled to Jerufalem : 
which they had given him, 19 And lfrael rernlted 

14 .~ nd he fpoke to them f1 om the houfe of David, 
.acr,orclinJ to. the counld of unto !his da.y. 
the young men, faying: My 20 And it came to pafs 
father made your yoke hea- when all I frael heard that 
vy, but I will add to your Jeroboam was come again, 
yoke: my father beat you that they gathered an a!Ttm
with l\'hips, but I will beat bly, and fent and call<d him, 
you with fcorpions. and made him king over all 

15 And the king conde- lfrael, and there "as none 
fcended not to the people : that followed the houfe of 
fcrthe L0rd.was turned away David but the tribe of* Ju
from him, to make good his da only. 
word, ,,.-hich he had fpoken 21 And Roboam came to 
in the hand of Ahias the Si- Jerufalem, and gathered to
lonite, to Jeroboam the fon gether all the houft of Juda, 
of Na hat. and the tribe of Benjamin, a 

16 Then t~1e people feeing hundred fourfcore' thoufand 
that the king would not hear- chofen men for war, to fight 
ken to them, anfwered him, againll: the houfe of lfrael, 
faying: \Vhat portion have and to bring the.kingdom a
we in David ? or what inhe- gain under Roboam the fon 
titance in the fan of liai? go of Solomon. 
home to thy dwellings, 0 l f- 22 But the word of the 
rad: no;,' David look to thy Lord came to Semeias the 
own houfe. So lfrael depart- man of God, faying; 
ed to their dwellings. 23 Speak to Roooam the 

17 Jfot as for all the chi!- fan of Solomon, the king of 

* Ver. 20. Judo onl_y. Benjamin was a fmall tril-~, 
and fa intermixed with the tribe of Juda (the very city 
of Jernfakm being partly in Juda partly in Be:ijmiin) 
that they are here counted but ·:is oue one tribe. 
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Juda, and to all the lwufe of 0 Ifrael, wl10 brought thee 
Juda and Benjamin, and the out of the land of Egypt. 
rell uF the people, faying: 29 And he fet the one in 

2-J Thus faith the Lord : t Bethel, and the other in 
You lliall not go up nor fight Dan. 
againll your brethren the 30 And this thing became 
children of Ifrael: let every an occalion of fin: for the 
man return to his lrnufe, for people went to adore the calf 
this thing is from me. They as f11r as Dan; 
hearkened to the word of 31 And he made tem
the Lord, and returned from pies in the high places, and 
their jou~ncy, as the Lord priells of the lowefr of the 
h;id comn1anded them. people, who wel"e not of the 

25 And Jeroboam built fons of Levi. 
Sichem in mount Ephraim, 32 And he appointed a 
and dwelt there, and going ftail in the eighth month •. 
nut from thence he builtPha- on the fifteenth day of the 
nuel. month, after the manner of 

26 And Jereboam faid the feafi that was celebrated 
in hi, heart: Now lliall the in Juda. And going up to 
kingdom return to tbs houfe the altar, he did in like man
of David, ner in Bc•liel, to facrific:e 

27 If this people go up to to the calves which he had 
offer facrificcs in the houfo of made : and he plac~tt in Be
the Lord at Jerufalem: !md the! priefh of the high pla· 
the heart of this people will ces which he h:id made. 
turn to their lord Roboam 3 3 And he went up to the· 
the king of Juda, al1d they altar which he had built ii\ 
will kill me, and return to Bethel, on the fifteenth day 
him. -of the eighth month, which 

28 And finding out a he had dcvifcd of his own 
device, he mJde two * heart : and he ordained a 
i;tnlden calves, and faid to feall to the children of If. 
them : Go ye up no more to rael, and went up upon the 
Jernfalem: Behold thy gods, altar· to burn inccnfe. 

-.-y;;;:-;8. Golden "oh•es. 'Tis likely, by nddng hb 
gods in this form,. he mimicked the Egyptians, among 
whom he had fojqurned, who worlhipped their Apis and 
their Ofyris under the form of a bullock. 

+Ver. 29. B<'tbel rmd fJan. Bethel was a city of the tribe 
of Ephraim in the fouthern part of the dominions of J erobo
arn, about fix leagues from J erufalem: Dan was in the extre
in.ity of hib du1ninions to the noi:th in the con.fines of Syrb, 

0 3. 
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CB AP. Xfll. hand which he firetched 

A prophet .fant from Juda to forth againft him withered : 
l3ethtl faret•ile1h the bir:h and he was not able to draw 
of 'Jrfias, arid the dd]ruc· it back again to him. 
tion of Jerohoam'r altar. 5 The altar alfo was rent, 
]'roboa11i's ha,,d, '!/faring and the afhes were poured 

·'VioleRce to the proph<r, ii:i- out from the alt:u according 
tha-e1h, l:.t it r.Jl~red by to the fign which the man 
tbe prophet' r prayer 0 the of God· had given before in 
fame fruph.1:t ir dueiwd hy the word of the Lord. 
a1m1her pro,~htt, and jl,11n 6 And the king faid to the 
by a lio11. man of God: lt.tre 1t the face 

A ND behold there cam.e of the Lord 1hyGud,andpray 
a man of God out of for me, that my hand.may bt: 

Juda, by the word of the rellored to me. And theman 
:1,.cud to Bethel, when Jero- of God be fought the face of 
boam was fianding upon the the Lord,and the king's hand 
altar, ai:d burning incenfe. was rellored to him, and it 

2 And he cried out againll became as it was before. 
the altar in the word cf the 7 A11d the king faid to 
Lord, anJ faid: 0 altar, al- the man of God : Come 
tar, thus faith the Lord : Be- heme with me, to dine, ar.d 
hold a child O:all be born to I will m~ke thee prefents. 

-the houfc of D2vi<l, Jouas by 8 And the man oi God 
-name, and he !hall immolate anfwered the. king : If thou 
upon thee the prieils of the wouldft give me half thy 
high places, who now .. burn houfe, I will not go .with 
incenfe upon thee,and helhall thee, nor eat bread, nar 
b:irn men's bones upon thee. drink water in this place : 

3 And he gave a fign the 9 For fo it was enjoined 
fame day, fay!Pg: This fhall ·me by the word of th~ Lord, 
be th<' fign that the Lord ·c··mmandingme; Thoulha1t 
hath fpcken : Behold the not eat bread, nor drink wa
altar fhall Le rent, and the ter, nor return by the fame 
alhcs that are upon it lhall way th2t thou camefl. 
be poured out. 10 So he departed by a-

4 And when the king had nother way, and retumrd 
heard. the wo1 d of the man i;ot by the way that he came 
of God, which he had cried into.Bethel. 
oµt againll the altar in Be- 11 Now d certain old pro
thel,_ he ftretched forth his phet dwelt in llethel, and his 
hand from the altar, faying: fonscame to him ar.d toldhini 
La~ bo1J on bi~. Ap.d bis all the wo1 ks that the man of 
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God had done that day in ing: Bring him back with 
n~1 he! ; and they told their thee into thy houfe, that be 
father the words which he may eat bread, and drink 
had fpoken to the king. water. He deceived him, 

12 And their father faid to 19 And brought him back 
them ; ·what way went he ? with him; fo he ate bread and 
His Cons fhewed him the way drank water in his houfe, 
by which the man of God 20 And as they fat at ta
went, \\ho came out of Juda. ble, tbe word of the Lo1d 

13 And he faid to his came to the prophet that 
funs ; Saddle me the afs. brought him back. 
And wh~n they had Caddied 21. And he cried out to the 
him, he got up, man of God who came out of 

14 And went after the man Juda, faying: Thus faith the 
of God, and found him fitting Lord: Becaufe thou haft not 
under a turpentine-tree: and been obedient to the Lord, 
be faid to him : Art thou the and hall not kept the com. 
man of God that came ft from mandment which the Lord 
JuJ~) He anfwered : [ am. thy God commanded thee, 

1 5 And he fa id to him : 2 z And hall returned,and 
Come home with me to eat eaten bread and drunk water 
bread. .in the place wherein he 

16 But he faid : I mufi commanded thee that thou 
not return, nor go with thee, lhouldft not eat bread, nor 
neither will I.eat bread, nor drink water, thy dead body 
drink water in this place : lhall not be brought into the 

17 Becaufe the Lord fpoke .fepulchre of thy fathers. 
to me in the word of the 23 And when he had ea. 
Lord, faying: Thou th alt not ten and drunk, he Caddied 
eat bread, and thou 111alt not his afs for the prophet, 
drink water there, nor re. whom he had brought back. 
turn by the way thou wenteft. 24 And whenhewasgono., 

18 He faid tu him : l alfo a lion found him in the way, 
~.m a prophet like unto thee: and t killed him, and his bo
;u1t.l •an Angel fpokc to me I dy was call in the way: and 
in the word of the Lord 1 fay- the afs lloo<l by him, and the 

• Chap. XIII. Ver. 18. A11 an8tl fpol'e lo me, &r. 
This uld man of llethel was indeed ~ prophet; but he fin-
11cd in thus deceiving the man of God ; the more becaufe 
he prekndcd a revelation for what he did. 

t V tr. 2+ K1//ni him. Thus the Lonl often puniil1es his 
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Jien ll:ood by the dead body. l mourned over him he faid to 

2 5 And behold, men palling his fons : When i' am dead, 
by faw the dead body call in bury me in the fepulchrc 
theway,andthelionll:anding wherein the man of God is 
by the body. And they came buried : lay my bones befide 
.and totd it in the city where- his bones. 
in that old prophet dwelt. 32 For aff'uredly the word 

26 And when that pro- fhall come to pafs which he 
phet, who had brought him hath foretold in the word uf 
back out of the way, heard the Lord againft the altar 
of it, he faid: It is the man of that is in Bethel : and a
God, that was difobedient to gainll: all the temples of the 
the mouth of the Lord, and high places, that are in the 
the Lord hath delivered him I cities of Samaria. 
:t.o the lion, and he hath torn 33 After thefe words Je
.bim, and killed him acc::ir- roboam came not back from 
ding to the word of the Lord, I his wicked way : but on the 
which he fpoke to him. 'contrary, he made of the 

27 And he faid to his ' meaneft of the people priefts 
Ions : Saddle me an afs. of the high places: whofo
.And when they had faddled, ever would, he filled his 

28 And he was gone, he hand, and he was made a 
found the dead body cafl in 

1 
prie11 of the high places. 

the way, and the afs and the ! 34 And for this eaufe did 
lion ft anding by the carcafe: ' the houfe of Jeroboam fin, 
1he lion had not eaten of the and was cut off, and deftroyed 
dead body, nor hurt the afs .. from the face of the earth. 

29 And the prophet took ; CH AP. XIV . 
. up the body of the man of i .Ahios prophefzerh rhe d'!flruc-
God, and h.id .it upon the lion ':/the family of Jero-
.afs, and going back brought h,;.:m. Ile dierb, a,,d is 
.it into the "City of the old Jucceedea by his fan R,1dah. 
prophet, to mourn for him. The J,ing if EgJf'L taketh 

30 And he laid his dead and p1if11ge1h Jeru/fifem. 
body in his own fepulchre : Rubuam di«rb, 1JJ1d bis fa11 
.and the mourned over him, Abiam fu<c~edeth. 
fa Jin;;: Alas! alas, my bro- A ND that time Abia the 
ther, fon of Jerob.oam fell 

31 And when they bad . lick. 

fervants here, that he may fpare them hereafter. For the 
generality of divines are of opinio.1, that the tin of this pro
phet, conlider~d with all its dl'cruull<\ilcts, was uot mort;U. 
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2 And Jeroboam fa id to · exalted thee from :unong the 

his wife: Arife, and change! people, and made thee prince 
t}.y drel», tl1at thou be not I over my people lfrael. 
l<.11<Jwn to be the wife of Je- 8 And rent the kin~dom 
roLoam, and go to Silo, away from the houfe ot Da
w here Ahi''' the prophet is, vid, ar.d gave it to thee, and 
who told me that I !hould I thou hall not b~en as my fer
rei"n o\'Cr this people. I vant !J,.-id, who kept tny 
~bTake a.Ii'<> with thee ten. commandments, :rnd fol

lo;1vl', •mi crackr.t!s, and a\ lowed n1e with al.I his heart, 
pot of hon•. y, and go to him: I dni1~g that which was well 
fur he will kl! thee what plealing in my li~ht : 
lhall become ..if this child. 9 But halt done evil above 

4 Jcrol:.oam's wife did as all :hat were befo1c tbee,and 
he told her · and riling up hall made thee • llrange 
went to Silo, and came to the gods and molten gods, to pro
houfc of Ahias: but he could voke me to anger, and hall: 
not fee, for his eyes were dim call me behind thy back : 
by rufon of his age. 10 Therefore behold I will 

.'i And the L•Jrd faid to bring evils upon the houfe of 
Ahias : Behold the wife of Jeroboam, and will cut off 
Jeroboam cometh in, to con- from Jeroboam him that pif
fult thee concerning her fon feth againll the wall, and him 
that is lick : thus and thus that is (hut up, and the !aft 
lhalt thou fpeak to her. So in lfrael: and I will fweep 
when lhe w.as coming in, away the remnant· of the 
and made as if lhe were a- houfe ofJeroboam,asdungis 
1101 her woman, fwept away till all be clean. 

6 Ahias heard the found of I 1 Th.em that Chall die of 
her feet cuminginat thedoetr, Jeroboam in the city, the 
and faid : Come in thou wife dogs !ball eat: and them that 
of Jeroboam : why doll thou lhall die in the field, the birds 
foiµ;n thy le If to be another! of the air lhall devour : for 
Hut I am fent to thee with the Lord hath fpoken zi. 
h~avy tidings. 12 Arife thou thercfore,<1nd 

j Go, and tell Jeroboam: go to thy houfe : and when 
Thus faith the Lord the Goel thy feet !hall be entering i1Ho 
of lfrael : Fnrafmuch as I the city, the child !hall die, 

Chap. XIV. Ver. 9. Strange godr. That is,foreig11 
Rodr: which cxprcffion dellroys the opinion of thofe who 
imagine that Jernboam dcfigned by his calves to worlliip 
1.o::c Lord God of lfrael. 
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13 And all Ifrael lhall him according to the word of 

mourn for him, and !hall hu- ; the Lord, which he fpokc 
ry him : for he onl.y _of J_e- ! by ~he hand of his fcrvant 
rohoam (hall be laid m a le-1· Ah1as the prophet. 
pulchre ; becaufe in his re- 19 A.nd the re fl of the aB:s 
gard there is found a good 

1
: of.Jeroboam, h_?w he fought, 

'l<·ord from. the Lord the I and how he re1gn•d, behold 
God of 1 frael, in the houfe 

1 

they are written in * the 
of Jeroboam. book of the words of the 

14 And the Lord hath ap- <la) s of the kings of lfrael. 
pointed hlmfelf a king over I 20 And the clays that J ero
lfrael, Vl'ho il1all cut off the boam reigned, were two and 
houfe of Jeroboam in this twenty years: and he flept 
day, and in this time: with his fathers: and Nadab 

15 And the Lord God !hall his fan reigr.ed in his fiead. 
ftrike lfrael as a reed is il1ak- 21 And Roboam the fon 
en in the water; andhe il1all of Solqrnon reigned in Juda; 
root up lfrael out of this R.oboam was one and forty 
good land,· which he gave j years old when he began to 
to their fathers, and J11all I reign: and he reigned feven
fcatter them beyond the ri- teen years in Jerufalem, the 
ver: becau_fe they Juve city which the Lord chofe 
made to themfelves grove<, out of all the tribes of lfrael 
to provoke the Lord. to put his mme there. And 

16 And the Lord il1allgive his mother'> name was Naa
up lfr.ael for the fins of Jero-1 ma an Ammor.itefs. 
beam, who hath finned, and 22 And Juda did evil in 
made Ifrael to fin. I the fight of the Lord, and 

J 7 And the wife of J ero- provoked him above all that 
boam arofe, and departed, their fathers had done, in 
and came to Therfa : and their fins which they com
when l11e was coming in to mitted. 
the thre010ld of the houfe, 23 For they alfo built them 
the child died, altars, and llatues , and 

18 And they buried him. groves upon every high hill 
And all Ifrael mourned for and under every green tree: 

* Ver. 19. The book of the word! rj'the days rJ.-h, kiug1 
of lfrae/. This book, which is often mentioned in the book 
of kings, is long fince loft. For as to the books of Para
lipome11on or l'hronic/,·r, (which the Hebrews call the 
words of tlu dayJ) they were certainly written after the 
book of iings, fince they frequently refer lo them, 
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24 There were alfu * the 30 And there was war 

effeminate in the land, znd between Roboara and Jero
t hey di<l acc0rding to all the boam always. 
abominations of the people 31 And Roboam flept with 
whom the Lord had <lellroy- his fathers, and was buried 
ed before the face of the with them in the city of Da
chi!Jren of lfrad. vid : and his mother's name 

25 And in the fifth year was Naama an Ammonitefs: 
of the reign of Roboam, Se- and Abiam his fon reigned 
foe king- of Ep;ypt came up in his fiead. 
againfl Jerufalcm, CH AP. XV. 

26 An<l he took awav the , The aas of /lbiam, a11d of 
treafures of the houle of the A.fa, kiflgr if JtJda. Ami 
Lord, and the king's trea- if B "r: k 
fores, and earned all off: as 0 Nadab ar1d '11°• illg$ 
allo the 1hield> of gold which of l.fniel. 
Solomon had made: NOW in the eighteenth 

27 And Roboara made ~ year of the reign of 
lhicJJ, of brats infiead of Jeroboam the fon of Nabat,. 
tl1em, and delivered them in- Abiam 'reigned over Juda. 
to the hand of the captains of 2 He reigned three years 
the Jhiel<l-bearers, an<l c~ in Jerufalem: the name of 
them that kept watch before his mother was i Maacha the 
the gate of the king's houfe. <laughter of Abdfa!om. 

28 And when the king went 3 And he walked in all 
into the honfe of the Lord, the fins of his father, which 
they whole office it was to he had done before him: and 
fo;O before him, carried them: his heart was not perfetl: with 
and afterwards they brought the Lord his God, aswuthe: 
them back to the armoury heart of David his father. 
of the lhiel<l bearers. 4 Rut for David's fake the 

29 Now the rcll of the Lord his God gave him it 

>1cts of Robuam, and all that l:•mp in Jerufolcm, to fot up 
he did, behold t\1ey art .iis fon after him, and toe
writtcn in the :,ook of the 1tabli1h Jcrucalcm: 
words of the dars of tht 5 Becaule D"vi<l had done 
hing' of Juda. . that which was right in the 

·-·--. -· ---------
"' Ver. 24. The ejj:-mi1111te. Catamites, or men addicted 

tu l!llnatural lull. 
t Ver. 2. Jl.lrwc!u1, r/:rc. She is called elfewhcrc Mi

ch:ii_a dan~h~er of U_riel; but it was a common thing in 
thole <lap, lur the lame pcdo11 to hal"c twu names. 
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eyes of the Lord,and had not , 1i And he took away the 
turned afide from any thlng i effeminate out of the land, 
that he commanded him all and he removed al! the filth 
thedaysofhislife,exceptthe i of the idols which his fa
mattcrof Urias tl1e Hethite. l' tbers had made. 

6 But there was war be- 13 i\'loreover he alfo remov-
twecn Roboam and Jcro- ed his mother Ma?.cha, from 
boam all the time of his life. I' be.ing the pri.nce!s in t~f fa-

7 And the refl cfrhe words cnfices of Pn•pus, and 111 the 
of A!.iiam, and all that he grove which lhe h«d confe
did, arc they not written in crated to him: and he defl:roy
the book of the words of the ed her den, and broke ir:: pic
days of the kings of Juda I ces the filthy idol, ~nd burnt 
And there was war bet;\·cen it by the torrent C< dcon : 
ALiam and Jeroboam. 14 Bnt t the high-place! 

8 And Abiam llepi: with his he did not tctke away. Ne
fathers, and they buried him verthelc[s the heart of Afa 
in the city of David: and Afa wa> t per feel with the Lord 
his fon reigned in his ilead all his <lays : 

9 So inthe t\i;entieth year 
1 

1.) A:id he broup;ht in the 
of Jeroboam king of lfrael 1 things whic:h his father had 
reigned Afa king of Juda. ! : dicaccd, and he had rn\\ eel, 

io And he reigned one and I into the hollf~ of the Lord, 
forty years inJ crufakm." His 1' filver and gold, and nffels. 
mother's name was Maacha, 16 And there was war be
the daughter of Abelfa1om. 1 tween /I.fa' and Baafa king 

II And Afa did that which ~ oi Ifrael all their days. 
1\'as right in the fight of the 17 And Baa fa king of If_ 
Lord,asdidDavidhis father: rael went up agninil Juda,and 

*Ver. 10. Hi1 >flotb<'r, f:J·c. That is, his grnndmother: 
unlcfs we fuppofe, which is not imrrobable, that the JVhacha 
here named is different from the ]\far.cha mentioned, v. 2. 

:j: Ver. 14, 'i he hgb p/.,ca. There were £Xc<(i·ii or h1~b
p/,1ce of two different kinds. Some were fet up, and dedi
cated to the wor!hip of idi;ils, or llrange gods: and the!'e 
Afa removed, 2 Plll·{l!j>.Jlll. xi'·. 2. others were oniy al
tars of the true God, h,1t were ereaed, contrery to the 
law, which ailowcd of no facrifices b4t in the temple; 
and the!C were not ;emoved by Afo. 

t Ibidem. Poj:a wid> 1he L•,rd. l1fo had his faults; 
but nevei- foi:fook the wo1 ihip of the Lord. 
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built Rama, that no man 23 But the refi of all the 
mi ~ht go out or come in, of aCl:s of Afa, aQd all his 
th~ fide of Afa king of Juda. llrength and all that he did, 

18 Then Afa took all the and the cities tbat he built, 
f,lrer audgold that remained arc they not written in the 
i11 the trcafures of the houfe book of the words of the 
of the Lord, and in the trea- days of the kings of Juda~ 
fores of the king's houfe, But in the time of his old age 
:.ind dtlivcred it iuto the he was difeafed in his feet. 
hanrls of his fcrvants; and 24 And he IJept with his 
fcnt them to lknadad fon of fathers, and was buried witlr 
Tahremou the fon of Hezi- them in the city of David 
on king of Sy.ria. who dwelt his father. And Jofap)lat 
in Damafcus, faying : his fon reigned in his place. 

19 There i~ a league be- 25 But Nadab the fon of 
tween me and thee, and be- Jeroboam reigned over H
twecn my father and thy fa- rael the fecund year of Afa 
th er : therefore I have fent king of] uda : and he reign
thee prcfrnts of Ii Iver and ed over I frael two years. 
~uld: and I deiire thee to 26 And he did evil in the 
< ome and break thy league light of the Lord, and walk~ 
with ·Baafa king of Ifrad, ed in the ways of his father, 
that he may depart from me. and in his fin~ wherewith 

20 lli:nadad hearkening to he made lfrnel to fin. 
king Afa, fentthecaptai11sof 27 And.Baafa the fan of 
I.is arni)· againll the ci1ics of. Ahias of the houfe of lffa
J fr,.el,:ind they finutc Ahion, cf<iar, conrpircd againll him, 
and Dan,nndAbcl-bctb maa· and IJeiv him in Gebbcthon, 
cha, and ;ill Ccncrntb, that which is a city of the Philif
is, all the land of Nephtl1ali. tines: for Nadab and all lf-

21 And when .Baafa had rue! bcfieged Gebbethon. 
Lc~rd this, he left off buikl 28 So Baafa flew him in 
ing Rama, a11d returned i11 the third year of Afa king of 
lo 'J 'l>erfa. Juda,and reigned in his pla~e. 

22 llut king Afa fcnt word 29 And when he was king, 
into all Juda, foyi11g: Let !iecutolfallthehoufeofjc-
11<> ma<1 be cxcufod; and the'' roboam: he left not fo much 
l<>'1k away the !tones fro;. l> one foul of his feed, till he 
R•11n.1,a11d the timber there bad utterly defiroyed him 
r>f, wher~with llaafa be'.. •ccording~o the word of th~ 
Leen building, and wit:1 .1,ord,wliich he hadfpoken in 
them king Ala built Gaba;, the hand ofAhiastheSilonite, 
of Jlcnjall1in, and Mafpha. 30 Bccaufe of the fin oi 

VoL. II. P 
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Jeroboam, which he hacl fin- . poftcrity ofhis.houfr, and I 
ned, and wherewith he had "ill make thy houfe as the . I 
mJdc Ifrael to fin, and for .

1 
houfe of Jeroboam the fon 

the offence~ wherewith he of N3bat. 
provoked the Lord the God 4 Him that dieth of Jhafa 
of Ifrael. in the ciLy, the dogs lhall 

31 But the refi of the ath eat: and him that <licth of 
of Nad:ib, and all that he his in the counlry, the fowls 
eid, are they not written in of the air Jhall devour. 
the book of the words of lhe 5 But the rell of tht ath 
days of the kings of !frael ' of B:;.afa, and all that he did, 

32 And there was war and his battles, are thev nut 
between Afa and Baafa the written in the book of the 
king of Hrael all their days. words of the clays of the 

33 In the third year of Kings of lfrael ' 
Afa king of Juda, Baafa the 6 So .Haafa llept with l1i' 
fon of Ahias reigned over fat hers, and was buried in 
ull Ifrael, in Therfa, four Therfa : and Ela bis fon 
and twenty years. reigned in his !lead. 

34 And he dicl evil before 7 And 1vhen the word of 
the Lord, and 1rnlked in the the Lord came in the hand 
ways of Jeroboam, and in of Jehu the fan of Hanani 
his fins where\;-ith he made the prophet, againll Baafa, 
Ifrael to fin. and a~ainft his houfe, and a. 

CHAP. XVI. gainfialltheevilthathehad 
Jehu propl•t;fieth a,::;air!/i Baa- done before the Lord, to pro· 

/a; his Jon Ela ir slain, and voke him -to anger by th1 
oll his family dtjh-o)•ed b,y works of hi> hands, to be. 
Zamhri: Of the ,.,,:<n of come as the houfe of Jere 
An:r1fa1her of Achab. boam : for this caufe he l1e1< 

T HEN the 1rnrd of the him, that is to fay, Jehu th1 
Lord came to Jehu the 10:1 of Hanani the prophet. 

fan of Hanani againll Baafa, 8 In the fix and twentietl 
fayiitg: year of Afa king of Juda, El 

2 l''orasrnuch as Ihaveex- thefon of Baafareigne<l ovc 
alted Lhee out of the dufi, and Ifrael in Th er fa two years. 
made thee prince over my 9 And his fervant Zamhri 
people llrad, and.thou haft who was captain of half th 
walked in the way of Jere- horfemen, rebelled again! 
bo:im, :rndha!lmademypeo- him: Now Ela was drink 
ple Ifrael to fin, to provoke ing in Therfa, and drunk i 
rue to anger with their fins. the houfe of Arfa the gc 

3 Beho!d 1 will cut down vernor of Thcrfa. 
th$! poil:crityoflfaafa,apd the IP Ami z~mlui rul1.in 
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in, Hruck l1im and llcw him and all Ifrael with him, 
in the fe\•ei1 and t\\·entieth from Gebbethon, aud they 
)·car of Afa king of Juda, befieged Therfa. 
,.,,d he r"igned i11 his !lead. 18 And Zamuri feeing l hat 

11 And when he was king, the city was about to lie ta
and fat upon his throne, he ken, went into the palace, 
tlcw all the houre of Baafa, and burnt himr.Jf, with tLe 
and he left not one thereof to king's houfe; and he died 
pifs againll a wall, and all 1 o In his fins, which he 
his kinsfolk• and friends. ha<i 'r.nntd, <loin~ evil before 

12 And Zamhri deHroyed the J.ord, and walking in the 
all the boufe ofBa:ifa,accord- way of Jeroboam, and in hig 
ing to the word of the Lord, fin wherewith he made If
that he had fpokcn to Baa fa in rael to fin. 
the hand of Jehu the prophet, 20 But the refi of the a8s 

1.~ For all the fins of Baafa of Zambri, and ot his confpl
nnd the fin~ of Ela his fon, racy and tyr-.inny, are tl1cy 
who finntd and made Ifrael not written in the bcok of 
to lin, provoking the Lord the words of the de)' s of 
the God of lfrael with their the kinr,s of Ifrad ? 
vanities. 21 Then were the people 

14 But the ret'! of the a8s of Hine! divided into two 
of Ela, and all that he did, parts; one half of the people 
are they not written in the followed Thebni the fan of 
book of the words of the Gineth, to rnakc him king: 
days of the kings of Ifrael ! and one hJlf followed Amri. 

lJ In the feven and twen- 22 _But the people tha~ 
tic th year of Afa king of JU· were with Amri prevailed 
da, Zambri reigned feven over the people that fo!low
da ys in Therfa. Now the ar- ed 'fhcbni the fan of Gi
rny \\<lS bdief(ing Gebbcth- n<:th: and Thebni flied, and 
011, a city of the Philillines. Amri n·i~11ed. 

16 And w}-.en they heard 23 * In 1he one and 
thal Zan1bri had rehd1ed, thirtieth year of Ata king oi 
and ilain the king, all lfracl Juda, Amri reigned over lf
madc .Amri thei1 king, who rad twelve .years; in Thei
was general m•cr Ifrael in fa he reigr.ed fix years. , 
the c01mp that dqy, 2_1 Aud he bought the hill 

·I 7 And Aniri went up, of Samaria of Somer for two· 

* Ver. 73 .. (11 tbt one 011d 1b.'1'lie1h ;·eu1·, b'i:. Amri. 
began to reign m the fevtn and twentieth year of Afa ; ' 

P2 
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talents of filver : and he built 
upon it, :ind he called the 
~ity which he built Sama
ria, after the name of Semer 
the owner of the hill. 

z-5 And Amri did evil in 
the fight of the Lord, and 
atled wickedly above all 
that were before him. 

26 And he walked in all 
the "·ay of Jeroboam the fan 
of Nabat, and in his fins 
wherewith he made Ifrael to 
fin : to provoke the Lord 
the God of Ifrael to anger 
"' with their vanities. · 

27 Now the reft of the 
aCls of Amri, anri the b:ot
tles he fought, are they not 
written in the book of the 
-words of the days of the 
kings of lfrael ? 

28 And Amri !lept with 
his fathers, and was buried 
in Samaria, and Achab his 
fon reigned in his Head. 

29 Now Achab the fon of 
Amri reigned over Hrael in 
the eight and thirtieth year 
ofAfa king of Juda. And 
Achab the fan of Anui 
l'eigned over lfrael in Sama
ria two r.nd twenty years. 

30 And Achab the fon of 
Auui did evil in the fight of 
the LorJ abo\"e all that 
were before him. 

3 I Nor was it enough for 
him to walk in the fins of 
Jeroboam the fan of Nabat: 
hut be alfo took. to wife J e
zabel <laughter of Ethbaal 
king of the Sidonians. And 
he went, and ferved &.ul, 
and adored him. 

3 2 And he fet up an altar 
for Baal in the temple of 
~aal, which he had built in 
Samaria, 

33 Ar.d he planted a grove: 
and Achab di<l more to pro
voke the Lord the God of 
Ifrael, than all the kings of 
Ifiael that went before him. 

34 In his days Hiel of 
Bethel built Jericho: in A
biram his firft-born he laid 
its foundations : and in hi, 
younge!l:fan Segub he fet up 
the gates thereof: according 
to the word of the Lord 
which he fpokc in the hand 
of J ofue the fon of Nun. 

CH AP. XVII. 
ElitU fau11e1h up the heavnu 

from rai11i11g. H,· ti fid 
bJ· rave11s, and afient'Grd1 
b)' a -.1•idow of Sarepbta. 
He r.1ife1b rbe ·u:iduw'J .fin 
tu life. · 
j\ NDEliastheThe1b;tr. 

£}_ uf the inhabit.mt< of 
Galaad, faid to Ach«b : A; 
tLe LorJ liveth, the Gu,! ot 

hut had not quiet polreffion of the k.ingJcm till the death 
of his competitor Thebni, which was in the one anJ thir-
tieth year of Afa 's reign. . . 

* Ver. 26. With their vnnitin. That i>, then· hfols, 
their golden calves, vain, falle 1 deceitful tliing~. 
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Ifrael, in whof" lig·htlfiantl, u Antl w\:ien ll.1e was go-· 
tl:.:re 1] 1"Jlnc.tbetle1·;norrain ing to fetch it, he called af
thel.e Y<'ars, b11t according tcr her, faying: Bring me, 
tu the.word~ of mv mnuth. alfo, I befeech thee,.a mor-

2 And the word of the fd of bread in. thy hand. 
Lord came to him, faying : I z And !he anfwercd : As 

J Get thee hence, and go the Lord thy God liveth, I 
towards the eafi, and hide have no bread, but only a 
thvldf bv the torrent of Ca- handful of meal in a pot, and 
rith, "'l;ich is over-againfi a little oil in a r,.rufe: behold 
the Jordan; I am gathering two Hicks, 

4 And there thou lhalt that I may go in and fl.refs 
drink of the torrent : and I it for me and my fon,. that 
have commanded the ra- we may eat it, and die. 
vens to feed [hee there. • 13 And Elias faitl to her: 

5 So he went, and did ac- Fear not, but go, and do as 
cortling to the word of the thou.haft faid: but firfi make 
Lord: antl going, he dwelt for me of the fame meal a 
hy the torrent Carith, which little hearth-cake, and bring 
j, ov~r-again!l the Jordan. it to me : . and afttr make 

6 And the ravens brought for thyfelf and thy fan. 
l1im !Jreatl arid flelh in the i4 For thus faith the Lord 
morning, and bread and the God of Ifr~el : The pot 
flelh in the evening, and he of meal !hall not wafte, nor 
dr.rnk of the torrent. the crufe of oil be diminilh-

7 But after fome time the ed, until the cby wherein 
t<1rrcnt Wa< dried up: for it the Lord will give rain up
had not rained upon the earth. on the face of t1'e earth. 

B Then the word of the 15 She went, :intl did ~c-
1.ord came to him, faying: cording to tiie word of E-

9 Arifo, and go to Sa- lias; and he ate, and lhe, :ind 
re phta, c1 cilJ• of the Sidoni- her houle: and from that dd y 
:in., m1<l dwell there : for I 16 The pot ol' meal waited 
Lave eommantletl a widow- not, and the crnfo of oil was 
woman there to feed thee. not dimini!l1ed, according to 

10 He arofo, and went the word of the Lord, which 
to Sarephta. And when he he fpoke in the hand of Elias. 
was come to the gate of the J7 AnJ it came lo pafs after 
city, he faw the widow-wo- this,that the fon of the wo
man gathering flicks, and he man, the millrels uf the houfe, 
c1lkJ her, and faid to her: foll lick, and the f;d.-.nefs 1vas 
Give me a little water in a very gricvoL,~, fo that there 
vefftl, that I may drink.. was r.o !Jl'C<llh kft in him,. 

P. 3~ . 
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18Andihefaidt0Elias: CHAP XVIII 

'\\That have I to do with.thee, r • 

thou man of God? art thou Elinr co11wh b,fi,.<' ./Jehu/., 
come to me that my iniqui- He c,nvincetb the fo(Jd 
ties ll1ould be remembered, prophel! b_y br;nging fir.· 
and that thou lhouldfi kill from heaven; he ob1ni11e1/J 
my fon ? rain by hi1 praJ•fr. 

19 And Elias faid to her: AFTER many days, tl1<" 
Give me thy fon. And he word of the Lord came 
took him out of her bofom, fo Elias, in the third year, 
-and carried him into the up- faying: Go, and !11ew thyfelf 
per chamber "·here he a- toAchab,that I may give rain 
bode, and laid him upon his upon the face of the earth. 
ewn bed. 2 And Elias went to lhew 

20. And he cried to the himfelf to Achab, and t11erc 
J.ord, and faid: 0 Lord mv was .a grievous famine in Sa
God, haft thou affiiCl:ed alfo maria. 
the widow, with whom I 3 And Achab called Ab
am after a fort maintained; dias the governor of his 
fo as to kill her fon I houfe : now Abdias fearC<I 

21 And·he firetched, and the Lord very mu~.!J. • 
.meafured himfelf upon the 4 For when Jeza1ieflilled 
child three times, and cried the prophets of the J,ord, he 
to the Lord, anJ faid : 0 took a hundred prophets, and 
],ord my God, let the foul hid them by fifty and fifty in 
Qf this child, 1 befeech thee, cave;, and fed them wiLl1 
return i'1to his body. bread and water. 

22 And the Lord heard 5 And Achab faid to Ab-
the voice of Elias: and the dins: Go into the lan<l unto 
foul of the child returned all fountains of "·aters, a"J 

·into him, and he revived. into ,,JJ vallevs, to fee if ,,.e 
23 An<l 'E.lias toak the can. find grais, and fave the 

·..child, ~nd broug~1t him horfes and mules, that the 
--lo;vn from the upper chnm- beftll:s mav1'otutterlyperilh. 
bcr to the houfe below, and 6 And they divided the 
-Oelivered him to his mcther, countries between th em, that 
and faid to her :-Behold thy they might go round about 
fon liveth. · them : Ach3b went one 

24 And the woman faid to "·ay, an~ Ahdias another 
J".!ias: Now, by th;s I know w:iv by lumfelf. 
1b~.t thou art a man of God, 7 And as Abdi~s was in 
:iml the word of the Lcrd in the way, Elias met him: and 
tby_ mouth is true.. 1 he knew him, and foll on hiJ 
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face, ai:tl raid: Art thou my l) And Elias faid : As 
""'I .Elia>) the Lord ofhofis liveth, be-

~ J\ nd he anfwered : I fore whofe face I !land, this 
am : Go, and tell thy malt er: day I will lhcw my felf unto 
Y.lia; is here him. 

9 And he faid: What have 16 Abdias therefore went 
I iiNned, that thou wouldll to meet Achab, and told 
deliver me thy fervant into him: and Achab came to 
the ha:id of Achab, that he meet Elias. 
lhoul<l kill me> 17 And when he had feen 

1 :> As the Lord thy God him, he faid : Art thou he 
li\'Cth, there is no nation or that troublell Ifrael > 
kinl{dom, whither my lord 18 And he faid: I have 
hath not fent to fcek thee : ~ot troubled Ifrael, but thou 
and when all anfwered: He and thy father's houfe, who 
is not here: he took an oath haveforfaken the command
of every kingdom and na- menis of the Lord, and have 
tion, becau!e thou wall not followed Baalim. 
found. 19 Neverthelefs fend now, 

11 .And now thou fay ft to and gather unto me all.Jfracl 
me : Go, and tell thy maf- unto mount Carmel, and the 
ter: Elias is here. prophets of Haal four hun-

1 2 And when I am gone dred and fifty, and the prop
from thee, the Spirit of the hets o.f the grnves four hun
I.ord will carry thee into a dred, who eat at Jczabel's 
placr that I know not : and table. 
J Jli;ill go in and tell Achab, . 20 Achab fent tQ all tl).e 
and lie Hilt finding thee, will children of Jfrael, and ga
kill me: but thy fervant thered together the pro
fr~rcth the Lore.I from his ph-cts unto mount Carmel. 
i11fancv. 21 And Elias coming to 

1 3 I-lath it not hcen told all the people, faid : How 
tLc~, my lord, what I did longdoyouhaltbetwcen two 
'' h: • .l •·zaLP! killcJ the pro- fides'? lf the Lord Le God, 
rhtt" of tl1c Lord, how 1 hid follow him: but if Baal, then 
a hundred men of the pro- follow him. And the people 
phets of the Lord, by fifty Jid not anfwer him a word. 
~nd fifty in caves, and fed 22 And Elias faidagajnto 
them with bread and water? the people : I only remain a 

q Ami nnw thou fa yell: prophet of the Lord : but 
Co, and tell thy mailer : the prophets of Baal are four 
J:tia> is here: that he may hundred and :ifty men. 
kill me. 23 Let two bullocks be. 
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given us, and let them choofe 29 And after mid day wa< 
one bullock for themfelves, pail, and while they ·were 
and cut it in pieces and lay it prophefying, the time wa; 
upon wood, but. put no fire come of offering facrifice,and 
under : and I will drefs the there was no voice heard, 
other bullock, and lay it on nor did any one anfwer, nor 
v.-ood,and put no fire under it. rega1d them as they prayed : 

2.i Call ye on the names 30 Elias faid to all the 
of your gods, and I will call people' Come ye unfo me. 
on the nanie of my Lord : And the people coming ne:«· 
and the God that !hall anf wer unto him, he repaired the 
by fire, let him be God. And altar of the Lord, that was 
all the people anfweringfaid: broken down: 
A very good propofal. :; I And he took twelve 

2 5 Then Elias faid to th~ fio~es according to the num
prophets of Baal : Choofe ber of the tribes of the fon'l 
you one bullock and· cl refs it oi Jacob, to whom the word 
firiT, becaufe you are many: of the Lord came, fa)ing: 
and call on the names of your lfrael !hall be thy n~me. 
gods, but put no fire i,;nder. 32 And he built v;ith the 

26 And they took the bul- fronts an altar to the name 
lock, which he gave them, of the Lord : ai'd he urnde 
and <lreffod it: and they caE- a trench for water, of the 
ed on the name of Haal from breadth of· two furrows 
morning even till noon, fay
ing : 0 Baal, hear tis. But 
there was no voice, nor any 
that anfwcred : and they 
ieaped over the altar that 
they h,1d made. 

· 27 And when it was now 
noon, Elias jell:ed ·at them, 
faying' Cry with a louder 
voice : for he is a god, and 
perhaps he is talking, or is in 
iin inn, or on a journey, or 
perhaps he is aileep, and 
mull: be awakcd. 

28 So they cried with a 
loud voice, and cut them
fdves after their manner with 
k.ni ves and lances, till they 
were all covcr-ed with blood. 

rcund about the altar, 
33 And he laid the wood 

;n ordn, and cut the bul
lock ;n piece~, and laid it u
pon the wood, 

34 And he faid: Fill four 
buck.etswith water,andpom 
it upou the bu!nt-offoring, 
and upon the wood. And 
again he faid : Do the fame 
the fecund time. And when 
thq had done it the fecond 
time, he faid : Do the fame 
alfo the third time. And 
they did fo the third time. 

35 And tlie w"ter run 
round about the altar,and the 
trench was lilied with water. 

36 And when it wa~ no1v 
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time to offer the h0Joca11ll, 
Elia~ the prophet came near 
and faid : 0 Lord God of 
A lira ham, and I faac, and lf_ 
rael, fl1ew this day that thou 
•rt the God of lfrael, and I 
thy fcrvant, and that accor
ding to thy commandment 
I have done all thefe things. 

3 7 Hear me, 0 Lord, hrar 
me; that this people may 
lc~rn thanhou art the Lord 
Gori, and that thou hafi 
turned their heart again. 

38 'J hen t:ie fire of the 
Lord fell, and confumcd ths. 
holocautl, and the wood, and 
the Hones, and the dufl, and 
licked up the water that was 
in the trench. 

39 And· when all the peo
ple faw this, they fr)J on 
their foces ar.d they faid : 
The Loni he is God, the 
l.ord he is Gori. 

40 And Eliasfaidtothem: 
Take the ptophets of .Baal, 
and let.not or.e of them el~ 
cape. And when he had 
Liken them, Elias brought 
them do1111 to the to1 ru1t 
Cifon, and killl'd them the rt•. 

.) r i\ 11d Elias faid to . \ _ 
. l1al 1 Co up, cat, and 
!rink : for there j, a fou1l<i 
Jf ~1bu11J.mce of r;1i11. 

.J 2 Acl1aL went up to eat 
""' drin!, : and Elia' wrnt 
'I' r0 the top of Carmel, 
""' calli11g hin1Jdf down u
'''" 1h,· earth, put his face 
Ht\\ u·n Iii-. k11tt'~, 

43 .\11d l:t· 1>1id 10 hi, frr-

vaut : Go up, and look to
wards the fea. And he went 
up, and looked, and faid : 
There is nothing. And a
gain he faid to him : Return 
lenn times. 

44 And at the feventh timr: 
Bc'tiold a little cloud arolt: 
out of the· fca like a man's 
foot. And he faid : Go up 
and fay to Achab : Prepare 
thy chariot and go down, 
Jell the rain prevent tl1ee. 

4S And while he turned 
himfclf this way and that 
way, behold the hea1'ens 
grew dark with clouds and 
wind, and there fell ll; gr~at 
rain. And Achab getting up 
went away to Jezrahel: 

46 And the hand of the 
Lord was upon Elias, and 
he girded up his loins, and 
ran before Achab, till he 
came to J ezrahel. 

CHAP. XIX. 
Eli,1i~ jleeinK .ft c,m '}1.·za!,e!, fr 

}·ti i:v .m ,J,,gd i11 tl.:e dc
j1rt; c111d ~V the 1/rtnf,tb 
~r th.rt fled 1:·c111i.'"th jouy 
d.!yr, till Li~ cc11:<1b to J[c_ 
reb, 1,·b<"J·< ·be h.11b cJ vijic 11 

'.(G,tl, 

J\ ND .:\chab to!tl Jeza
·i bel all that Elias hacl 

d,inc, and how he had thin 
:ill the prophets with the 
fworcl. • 

2 And Jczabcl lent 3 mel
fl"ngtr to Elia:;, f:1) ing: Such 
and Cuch things mrry the g-ods 
do to me, and add JI ill more, 
if bv this hour to morrow I 
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make not thy life as the life 
of one of them. 

3 Then Elias was afraid, 
and riling up he went whith
erfoe ver he had a mind : and 
he came t-0 Berfabee of Ju
da, and left his fer-vant there. 

4 And he went fonrard 
one days journey into the de
fart. And when he was ch ere, 
and fat under a juniper-tree, 
he req uefled for his foul * 
that he might die, and faid : 
It is enough for me, Loni, 
take away my fouJ: for I am 
no bettec than my fath~~s. 

5 And he cafl himfelf 
down, and ilept in the !ha
dow of the juniper tree : and 
behold an angel of the Lord 
toucheJ him, and. faid to 
him: .Arifo and eat. 

6 He looked, and behold 
thee~ was at his hr.ad• a 
h~nth cake, and a ve [el of 
waler: and he ate and drank, 
and he fell a!leep again. 

7 Aml the Angel of the 

Lord came again the fecond 
time and touched him, and 
faid to him : Arife, eat : fur 
thou hall yet a great way to 
go. 

8 And he arofe and ate, 
and drank. and walked + in 
the !hength of that food for
ty days and forty night, unto 
the mount of God Horeb. 

9 And when he was come 
thither, he abode in a cave : 
and behold the word of the 
Lord cnme unto him. and he 
faid to him : What d~!t thou 
here, Elias ! 

p And he anfwered : 
\.Vith zeal have I been zea
lous for the Lord God of 
hofis : for the children of 
Ifrnel have forfaken thy co
venant : they have thrown 
do"·n thy altlh-s ; they have 
!lain thy prophcls with the 
fword, ancl ! I a1one 2in 

left, and they feek rny life 
to take it away. 

1 I And he faid to him : 

·:tc Ver. 4. 1b111 be rmgl11 die. Elias requeiled to die, 
not out of impatience or pufillanimity, but OL:t of zeal a
gai11il fin ; ?.nd that he might no longer be witnefs of the 
miferics of his people, and the war they \\"ere waging a
gain!l: God and his fer\"ants. See v. 10. 

·f Ver. 8. ln-1hej/re11_r;1h ofzbatfood, b.'c. This bread_ 
wirh which Elias was fed in the wildcrnefs was a figure <•t 
the bread of life which we receive in the bletl"l:d 1·acrament: 
by the llrength of which we are to be fupportcd in ot:r jam· 
ncy through the "·ildernels of this world, ti~l we com~ lll 
the true mountain of God, and his viiion in a happy eternity. 

:j: Yer. IO. I alot1e am I.fl, viz. of the prophet' in the 
kingdom of lfrael, or of the ten tribes : fer in the kir.;::d:>m 
of J ud.1, religion was at that time 1n a very rlo:.mtlwo~ 
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Go f·uth, anJ lhn<l Llpon ihe feek my life to take it away. 
mu~1.t before the Lord; and 15 1\nd the Lord faid to 
L., ;..,',\ ti1c l.urJ pa[f.:th,aud him: Go, and return on thy 
.i 1 rc.1t and lli ong H"ind ue- way through the defart to 
f.,;·,. 1\1c J.,,,.J overthrowin.~ Dam;,(cus: and when. thou 
tlic mo11,,1ain" and lHtah.iu;~ art come thither, thou {halt 
t lie ruck:; in pieces : B.it the anoint Hazad to be k.ing O• 

Lcir.J v. as 11ot in the wi"d; ver Syria. 
<.nJ after the nin<l an earth- 16 And thou fhah anoint 
q•1akc : /,111 tlie Lord wa1 Jehu the fon of Namfi to be 
11ul i" tl,c earthc1uakc ; k!nl{ over lfrael : and Elile-

J 2 Ancl after the earth- -us the fon of Saphat, of A. 
quake a fire : Lut the Lord belrneula, thou !halt anoint 
•1.L'aI not in the fire ; and af- to be prophet in thy room. 
ter the fire a whiltling of a 17 And it fhall come to 
gentle air. . pafs, that whofoever lliall 

12 An<l when Elias heard efcape the fword of Hafael, 
it, he covcre<l his face with !hall be !lain by Jehu: and 
his manth", and coming forth whofoever lliall efcape the 
JlooJ in the entering in of Cwor<l of Jehu, * lhall be 
the can:"", and behold a voice Hain by Elfeus. 
unto him, faying: What doll 18 And I will leave me fe
thou here Elias? and he an- ven thoufand men in lfrae], 
fwered : who Ce knees have, not been 

q \:\'ith zeal have I been bowedbeforeliaal,andevery 
zealous for the Lord God of mouth, that hath not wor
liolls, bccaufe the children of fhippe<l him, killing the 
lfracl ha\'e forlakcn thy co- hands. 
venaut: they have dellroyeJ 19 And Elias departing 
thy altars; they have !lain from thence, found Elifeus 
thy prophets with the fa1ord, the Con of Saphat plowing 
and l alone am left, and they with twelve yoke- of oxen: 

cJndition under the kings Afa and Jofaphat. And even 
in lli acl there remaine:J fovenl prnphets, though not then 
known to Elias. See cli:ip. xx. 13, 28, 35. 

*Ver. 1;. Sl.Mllb~Jluin /Jy£tif.us. Elifeusdidnot 
kill any of the idolaters with the material fword; but he' 
i> hae joined with Hazael and Jehu, the great inf1:ruments 
of God in punilhing the idolatry of lfrnel, becaufe he 
foretold tn the former his exaltation to the kingdom of 
Syria, and the vengeance he would execute againll lfrael, 
a>1d anointed the latte1· by one of his difciples to Le king of 
lfracl, with commitlion to ei.;tirpate the ho11fe of Achab. 
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and he was one of them that thy gold is mine : and thy 
were plowing with twelve wives and thy goodliefi chil
yoke of oxen: and when E- dren are mine. 
lias came up to him, he .cafi 4 And the king of lfrael 
bis mantle upon him. :mfwered: According to thy 

20 And he forthwith left word, my lord, 0 king, I am 
the oxen, and run after E- thine, and all that 1 have. 
li~s,and faid: Let me, I pray 5 Andthemeffengerscame 
thee, kifs my father and my again, and faid : Thus faith 
mother, and then I will fol- Benadad. who ferit us unto 
lo\\: thee. And he faid to thee : Thy filver, and thy 
him: Go, and return back: gold, and thy wives, and 
for that which ·was my part thy children," thou ,lhalt de-
1 have done to thee. Ji,~er up to me. 

21 And returning back _6 To-morrow, therefore, 
from him, he took a yoke of at this fame hour 1 will fend 
oxen, and killed them, and myfervants to thee, and they 
boiled the tlelh with the !hall fearch thy ho:ife, and 
plough of the oxen, and ga.-e the houfes of thy fervants : 
to the people, and they ate : and all that pleafeth them 
and riling up, he \yent away they lhall put in their hands, 
and followed Elias, and mi- and take away. 
niltered to him. 7 And the king of I frael 

CH A p. XX._ called all the .rncients of the 
. , , . land, and faid: i\hrk, and 

The SJ'l"ltl!IS bfi_Pge .'imnarta ; fee that he layeth fnares for 
Th')' nrc 11c1~c d.j-ated bJ· us. For he -fcnt to me for 
Achab: wh'J ts rrpN~Lnded ,•my wives and for my chil
by a proplJC1fvr lc11z!lg Be. dren, and

1 
for my fiher and 

. tiadad go. gold : and I faid not nay. 

A ND Benadad ling of 8 And all the ancients, 
Syria, gathered toge- and all the people faid to 

ther all his hol1:, and there him: Hearken not to him, 
were two and thirty kings nor confcnt fo him. 
'\ith him, and' horfes, and 9 Wherefore he anfwered 
chariots : and going up he the meffengers of Benadad: 
fought againft Samaria, and Tell my lord the king': All 
befieged it. that thou didfi fend for to 

2 And fending meffengers me thy fervant at firlt, I 
to Ache.b king of Ifrael in- will do : but this thing I 
to the city, cannot rlo. 

3 He faid : Thus faith 1 o And the meffengers re-
Bc11adad: •Thy filve£ and turning hrought hi.tu word. 
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And he fcnt ~gain, and faid: 16 And thev \>rent out at 
Such and fuch'things may the noon. But Bcnadad ·was 
goch do to me, and more may drinking himfelf drunk in 
they add, if the dull of Sama- his pavilion, and the two and· 
ria Jhall fufficefor handfuls for thirty kings with him, who. 
all the people that follow me. were come to help him. 

11 And the king of Ifrael 17 And the lervants of 
anfwering, faid : Tell him : the princes of the provinces 
• Let not the girded boall: went out firfi. And Bena
hi mfelf as the ungirded. dad fent. And they told 

12 An.cl it came to pafs, him, faying : There are 
"hen Ben ad ad heard this men come out of Samaria. 
word, that he and the kings 18 And he faid; \Vhcther 
were drinking in pavilions, they come for 'peace, take 
and he faid to his fervants: them alive : or whether they 
Bel'et the city. And they ~ometo fight, take them alive, 
befet it. 19 So the fervants of the 

1.l And behold a prophet princes of the provinces 
roming to A~hah king of 'rent out, and the rdl: of. 
I ll·ael,- faid to him : Thus the army followed: 
Ji1i1h the Lord: Hall thou 20 And every one flew 
fecn all this exceeding great the man that came againft 
niultitude ? behold, 1 will him: and the Syrians fled, 
deliv~r them into thy hands and Ifrael purfued after 
thi, day: tl1at thou maylt them, And Benadad king 
knuw that I am the Lord. of Syria fled away on horie-

q AnJ 1\chab foid: By back \\·ith his horfemcn. -
whom I And he faid to him: 2r But the king of Ifrarl 
Thus faith the Lord: By the going out overthrew the hor~ 
fcrvants of the princes of the li:s and chariots, and Hew the 
provinces. And he Caid; Syrianswithagreatf!aughter, 
\\'ho fliall begin to fight ? 2 2 (And a ,prophet com~ 
And he faiJ : Thou. ing to the king of Hrael, fa id 

15 Sil he multered the fer- to him: Go, and llrengthcn 
nuts of the princes of the thyfelf, and know, anJ fee, 
provinces, and he found the what tho'u doll:; for the next 
l!umbcr of t\\·o hundred and year the the king of Svria 
tl1irty two: and he mull:ered will come up againll: th~c.) 
.iftcr them the people, all 23 H11t the fervants of 
t lie c!1ild1·en of lfrael, foven the king of Syria faic! to him: 
thoul.111d. Their g0ds are gods of the 

l V n. 11. Let t1ot the Jit·d,·d~""&;.: Let-iii;{ n·;H l;oaCI: 
hcforc Lhe_vi~lory: it will ~hen be time to glory "·hen he 
ru~~cth o.~ his armour, hav11111: ove1come his advcrfory. 
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hills, therefore they over- the other feven days, and oa 
come us: for it ·is ~tter the fev'enth day the battle 
that we fhould fight againfi was fought : and the chil
them in the plains, and we dren of Ifrael flew of the 
!hall overcome th~m. Syrians a hundred thoufand 

24 Do thou therefore this footmen in one day. 
thing: Remove all the kings 30 And they that remain. 
from thy army, and put cap-. ed fled to Aphec, intotheci
tains in their fiead: ty: and the wall fell upon 

25 And make up the num- fen.1 and twenty thoufand 
l>eroffoldiers that have been men, that ... -ere left. Anet 
:lhin of thine, and horfes ac- Benadad fleeing went into 
cording to the former liorfes, the citv, into a chamber 
andchariotsacco1ding to the that w~s within a chamber. 
chariots which thou hadfi be- 31 And his ferv:mts faid to 
fore: and we will fight a. him: Behold, we have heard 
gainfi them in tne plains, and that the kings of the houfc of 
thou !halt fee that we 1ha11 lfracl are merciful: fo let us 
overcome them. He bcliev- put fakkcloths on our loins, 
ed their counfei, and did fo. and ropes on our heads, ;\nd 

26 \Vherefore at the re- go out to the king of I frael: 
turn of the year, Ben ad ad perhaps he will fave our lives. 
muflered the Sy1ians, and .F· So they girded fack
we1~t up to Aphec, to fight cloth on their loins, and put 
agamfi lfrael. ropes on their heads, and 

2j And the cliildren of If- came to the king of lfrael, 
rael were mufiered, and tak- and faid to him : Thy fer
ing viEl:uals, went out on the v::111t Benad<:d faith : I be
other fide, and camped over- feech thee let me have my 
againll thefn, like two little life. And he faid: If he be 
flocks 0f goats: but the Sy- yet alive he is my brother. 
rians filled-the land. 33 The men took thi' 

18 (And a m:in of God for good luck: 2.nd in 1iatle 
coming, faid to the king of c~ught th~ word out of hi~ 
lfrael: Thus faith the Lord: mouth, and faid : Thy brn
lkcaufc the Syrians have thcr Benadad. And he fai-1 
faid: Th.: Lord is God of to them : Go, and bring him 
the hills, but is ~tot god of to me. Then Ben ad ad came 
the valleys: l will deliver out to him, and he lifttd 
all this ::;~eat nwltitude in- him np into his chariot. 
to thy hand, and you f'nall 3,f And he faid to him : 
kuow that I am the LorJ.) The cities which my father 
2~ Ar;d both licks fct t~eir I w~k from thy father, I w

0

ill 
arnues. p1 array one ag1t~-:.1l i·citi..1::!! : u~cl. do thou mal"..c 
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thee llrects in Damafcus, as thy judgment, which thyfelf 
my fat11cr made in Samaria, hall decreed. 
and having made a league l 41 But he forthwith wip
will depart from thee. So ed off the dull from his face, 
he made a league with him, and the king of Hracl know 
and let him go. him that he was one of the 

3S Then a certain man of prophets. 
the fons of the prophets faid 42 .And he faid to him : 
to his companion in the word Thus faith the Lord: Becaufe 
of the LrJrd: Strike me. Hut thou hall let go out of thy 
he woul<l not llrike. hand a man worthy of death, 

36 Then he liti<l to him : thy life lhall be for his life, 
Becaufe thou wouldtl 11ot and thy people for his people. 
hearken to the word of the 43 And the king of lfrael 
Lord, beholC: thou !halt de- returned to his houfe, flight
part from me, and a lion ing to hear, and in a fume 
lhall flav thee. And when he came into Samaria. 
was go1{t: a little from him, a CH AP. XXI. 
lion fonnJ him, and tlew him. 

37 Then he found another Nal•orf>,for clc11j·ing bir vine-
m:in, and faid to him: Strike J'Ord 1" king IJ.cbob, iJ by 

• I h' ]<'z.z)el' J commmulnie11t , me .. ond 1c Jlruck 1m, and 
wounded him. j711jly accufed, and Jtoned 

to death. For "J.•bich crim" 38 So the prophet went, 
EiiaJ den0u11cctb to Acbao a~d met the king in the 

way, and dilguifed himfelf the jrulgr.witJ cf Goel: u-
by fprinkling dull on his po11 bi1 lmmb!ing bimfelf tbe 
face an<l his eyes. (e11t,;11ce iJ 111itig.11ed. 

39 An<l a~ the king palTed AND after thefe thing11, 
by. he cried to the king, and Naboth the Jezrahe
fai<l: Thy fervant went out to lite, who was in Jezrahel, 
fight han<l to hand: and when had at that time a vineyard 
a certain man was run away, near the palace of Achab 
011c brought him to me, and king of Samaria. 
foid : Keep this man: and if 2 And .Achab fpokc to Na
he fhall flip away, thy life both, faying: Give me thy 
f11all be for his life, or thou vineyard,that I may make me 
ll1alt pay a talent of !ilver. a garden of herbs, bec:iufe it 

.JO And whilil I in the is nigh,· and joining to my 
hurry turned this way and houCe, an<l l will give thee for 
that, on a fudden he wa.• not it a better vineyard: or if 
t~ be f<"~n. And the king of tholl think it more conveni
llr.icl fa1d to him: This is ent for thee, I will give thee 

Q.i 
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the worth of it in money. 9 And this was the teno-r 

3 Naboth anfwered him: oftheletters:Proclaimafaft, 
The Lord be merciful tome, and make Naboth fit among 
and not let me i.;i ve thee the the chief of the people, 
inheritance of my fathePs. IO And fuborn two men 

4 And Achab came into his fans of Belial againft him, 
honle angry and fretting, be- and let them bear falfe wit
caufe of the word that Na- _nefs: that he hath blafphern
bot11 the J ezrahelite had fpo- ed God and the king : a nil 
ken to him, faying: I will not then carry him out and flune 
give thee the inheritance of him, and ·ra let him die. 
my fathers. And cafiin~ 1 I And the men of hi' 
himfelf upon his bed, he turn~ c;ty, the ancients and noblt.i 
ed away his face to the wall, that dwelt with him in the 
and would eat no bread. city, did as J ezabel had cum-

5 And .Jezabel his wife manded them, and as it was 
went in to him, and faid to written in the letters ·,yj1ich 
him: \Vl'iat is the matter that !he had font to them : 
thy foul is fo grieved? and 12 They proclaimed afafi, 
why eatefi thou no bread ? and made Naboth fit among 
. 6 And he anfwcred her : the chief of the people. 

I fpoke to Naboth the Je- 13 And bringing tl\·o men 
:zrahclite, and faid to him : fons of the devil, they made 
Give me thy vineyard, and them fit againli him : al1d 
take money for it : or if it they, like men of the devil, 
pleafe thee, I will give thee bore witnefs againll him be
a better vineyard for it. fore the people, faying: Na 
And he faid : I will not both hath blafphemed God 
give thee my vineyard. and the king : wherdore 

7 Then Jez3bel hit; wife they brought him forth 
faid to him : Thou art of without the city, and fion
great authority indeed, and ed him to death. 
governefi well the kinp;dom 14 r\nd they fent to J e
of lfrael ! Arife, and eat zabel, faying : Naboth is 
bread, and be of good cheer, noned, and is dead. 
I will give thee the vineyard 15 And it came to paf>, 
of Naboth the Jezraheli_te. whenJezabel heard thatNa-

8 So lhe \\'rote letters in bath wa5 Honed, and dea<l, 
Achab's name, and foaled that Hie faidto .Achab: 1!,rifr, 
them with his ring, and lent and take polfeffion of th~ 
them. to the ancients, and vineyard of Naboth the Je
the chief men that were in zrahelite, who would not 
his city, and that dwelt with· agree with thee, and gi>·e it 
·Naboth. thee for money ; for Na· 
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both i5 not alive, but dead. houfe like the houfe of Jero 

16 And when Achab boam the fon of Nabat, and 
heard this, to wit, that Na-· like the houfeofBaafa thefon 
Loth \\'as dead, he arofc and of Ahias: for what thou haft 
went down into the vineyard d0ne to provoke me to angei, 
of Na both the Jezrahclite, and for making lfrael to fin, 
to take poffeffion of it. 23 And of Jezabel alfo 

I 7 And the word of the the Lord fpoke, faying : 
Lord came to Elias the The dogs !lrnll eat J ezabel 
Thc·11>ite, faying: in the field of Jezrahel. 

I 8 A.1 ite, an.I go down to 24 lf Achab die in the ci::. 
meet Ach:ib ki!1g of lfrael, ty, the d ~gs lhall eat him: 
who is in Samaria : behold but if he die in the field, the 
he is going down to the bird~ of the air !hall eat him. 
vineyard ol"Naboth, to take 25 Now there was not 
po!felliun of it: fuch another as'Achab, who 

19 :\.nd thou !lialt fpeak to was fold to do evil in the 
him, fayin11; : Thus faith the fight of the Lord : for his 
Lord: Thou hall flain, more- wife J ezabel fet him on, 
01•er ;,lfo thou hail taken pof- 26 And he became abomi
fellion. And after thefe nablc, infomuch that he fol
words thou 01alt add : Thus lowed the idols which the A
faith the Loni: In this place, morrhites had made, whom 
wherein the dogs have licked the Lord dcilroyed before 
the blood of Naboth, they the face of the children of 
!hall lick thv blood alfo. lfrael. 

20 And :\chab fa.id to E- 27 And when Achab had 
lias : H.dl thou found me heard thefc words, he rent his 
thy enemy:' He faid : I have gJrment~, and put hair-cloth 
found thee, becaufe thou art upon his tlclh, and failed and 
* fold to do evil in the fight Ile pt in fack-cloth, and walk-
of the Lord. ed with his head call down. 

21 .Behold I will bring e- :;:8 And the word of the 
vii urwn thee, and l will Lord came to Elias the 
cut down thy pollerity, and Thel1iitc, faying: 
I will kill uf Achab him that 29Hall thuL1 noL fccnAchab 
pilfoth agai'11l the wall, and humbled bcfur<: me 1· there
bil!l Lh~t is 1lrnt ~p, and the fore l>ccanlc he hath lrnmh
latl in ll'rncl. · led :1!mfclf for my fak.e, I will 
_2 ~- -~~d I will make thy '1Cl brit1_c; the ev[l in his days, 

* U1:i2. XXI. Ver. 20. Sc•ld lo th evil. That is, fo 
arldiU,·'.l to evil, as if thou haclfl fold thyfelf t'J the devil, 
to lie Im lhve to work all ki1d of e·{il. 

Q..3 
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Lut in his fon's days will I there n_ot here fame pro. 
bring the eviluponhishoufe. phet of the Lord, that we 

CH AP. XXII. may inquire by him ' 
.1.cbab heiie<•ing bis fa/1,· pro- 8 An<l the k!nrr nf Ifrael 

pbetrn.Jtbcr than Micbms, i; faid to Jofaphat ~There is 
jlaili in Ramotb-Galat'ld. O. one man left, by whom we 
cboz;as (ucceedeth bim. Gord may inquire of the Lord : 
king J'f1pbat dietb, and l•ir Micheas the. fon of Jemh, 
fan ']cram (uccrrdctb f·im. but I hate hun, for he doth A ND there pa!Ted three not prophefy good to me, 

years without war be- b~t --e'·il. And Jofaphat 
tween Syria and lfrael. fa1d : Speak not fo, 0 kinor, 

2 And in the third year, 9 Then the king of I fr~-
Jofaphat king of Juda came el called an eunuch, and faid 
down to the king of Hrad. to him : Make hafte, am! 

3 ~And the king of Hra- bring hither Micheasthefou 
el faid to his fervants: Know of Jemla. ' 
ye not that Ramoth-Galaad JO And thekingoflfrael, 
is ours, and we negle<'t to anclJofaphatkingof Judo fat 
take it out of the hand of each on his throne, clothed 
the king of Syria 1) with royal robes, in a court 

4 And he faid to J ofaphat : by the 'entrance of the gate of 
Wilt thou come with me to Samaria, and all the prophets 
battle to Ramoth-Galaad ? prophefad before them. 

5 And Jofaphat faid to 11 And Sedecias the fan 
the king of Ifrael: As I am, of Cha!laano made himfelf 
fo art thou: my people and horns of ir0<1, and faicl : 
thy people are one; and my Thus faith the Lord: With 
horfemen ore thy horfemen. thefe lhalt thou pulh Syria, 
And Jofaphat faid to the till thou deflroy it. 
king of Ifrael: Inquire, I 12 And all the prophets 
befeech thee, this day the prophdied in like manner, 
word of the Lord. faying : Go up to Romoth• 

6 Then the king of If. Gahad, and profper, for the 
:rael a!Tembled the prophet~, Lord lvill deliver it into the 
about four hundred men, and king's hands. 
he faid to them : Shall I go 13 And the me!Tcnger that 
to Ramoth-Galaad to fight, went tocall:Hicheas,iiioke to 
or {hall I forbe:ir I They an- him,iayin,,~:lldioldLhe words 
fwered : Go up, and the of 'Lhe prophets with one 
Lord will deliver it into the mouth dccla1e good things 
hand of the king. to the kin;{: let thy words, 

7 And J ofaplut fai<l : Is therefore, be like to theirs, 
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and fpeak that which is good. always evil 1). 

14 Hut Micheas faid to 19 And he ::idded anil 
him : A, the Lord liveth: faid: Hear thou therefore 
whatfueHr the Lord thall the word of the Lord: I faw 
fay to me, that will I fpeak. theLordfittingonhisthrone, 

1 \ ~o he ome to the king, and all the army of 1ieaven 
and the king faid to him : fianding by him on the right 
I\IicheJS, lhall we go to Ra- hand and on the left: 
moth-Galaad to battle, or 20 t And the Lord faid; 
lh:.!1 "c forbear I He an- \Vho thall deceive Achab 
fwcrcd l1im: * Go up, and king of [frael, that he may 
pruJj,cr, and the Lord !hall go up and fall at Rarno~h
clcliva it into the king's Galaad I And one fpoke 
haud>. words of this manner, aud 

16 nut the king faid to another otherwife. 
liim: I adjure thee again and I 1 And there came forth 
again, that thou tell me no- a fpirit, and fiood before the 
thing but that which j, true Lord, and fa.id : l will de
in the n~me of the Lord. ceive him. And the Lord 

1 7 A n<l he faid: l faw all faid to him: By what means? 
lfratl kattered upon the 22 And he faid; I will 
hifo, like lheep that have no go forth, and be a lying fpi
lhepherd; and the Lord faid: rit in the mouth of all his 
'fhefe have no mailer: let prophets. And the Lord 
rvery man of them return faid: Thou lhalt deceive 
to hi' houlc in peace. h.m, and fi1alt prevail: :): go 

18 (Thl'n the king of If- forth, and do fa. 
rad fod to Jofaphat: Did I 23 Now therefore behold 
not tell thee, that he pro- the Lord hath given a lying 
phelicth no good to me, but fpirit in the mouth of all thy 

*Chap XXII. Ver. 15. G; up, r/:J"c. Thi~was fpoken 
ironically, and by way of jellini:r at the flatterino- fpeeches 
oi the fallC--prophct~: and fo the king underil:~od it, as 
appears by his adjuring l\llicheas, in the following verfe, 
to tdl l1im the truth in the name 9f the Lord. 

+ Ver. 20. 'Tl•<' Lorri Jolt!, V;•c. God fiandeth not in 
need of any counldlor; nor are we to fuppofe that things 
palsiuheavrn in the manner here defcribed: but this repre
fe11tation was made to tlte prophet, to be ck livered by him in 
11 maunn a,Japtcd to the common way~ and notions of men. 

l Vn. 22. Gof;rtb, {//1d do/. This was 11ot a com
mand, but a pcrmi:Iion; for God never ordaineth lyes, 
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prophets that ire here, and faid to Jofaphat: Take th 
'the Lord hath fpoken evil armour1 and go into the bat 
againll thee. tie, and put on thy mm gar 

24 And Sedecias the fon ments. But the king of Ii 
of Chanaana came and ftruck rael changed his drefs, an1 
Micheas on the cheek, and went into the battle. 
faid: Hath then the fpirit 31 .And the king of Syri 
of the. Lord left me, and had commanded the two an' 
fpoken to thee ? thirty captains of his i:hari 

25 And Micheas faid : ots, faying: You !hall no 
Thou fhalt fee in the day fight againll any, fm_all o 
when thou lhalt t go into a great, but againll the kin, 
chamber, within a chamber, of Ifrael only. 
to hide thyfelf. 3 2 So when the captain 

:::6 And the king of Ifra-. of the chariots faw Jofapha1 
el faid: Take Micheas, and 1 they fofpeB:ed that he wa 
let ·him abide with Amon · the king of Ifrael; and ma 
the governor of the city, and king a violent alfault, the 
with Joas the fou of Ama- fought againil him: and Jc 
Jech, faphat cried out. 

27 And tell them : Thus 33 And the captains of th 
faith the king : Put this man chariots perceived that h 
in prifen, and feed him with was not the king of Ifrae 
bread of aflliB:ion, and wa- and they turned away fror 
ter of dillrefs, till I return him. 
in peace. 34 Anda certain man ber 

28 And Micheas faid : If his bow, !hooting at. a ver 
thou return in peace, the ture, aud chanced to llrik 
I.ord hall not fpoken by me. the king of lfrael bet wee 
·And he faid: Hear, all ye the lungs-and the llomach 
people But he faid to the driver c 

29 ~o the king of lfrael, his chariot : Turn thy hand 
and Jofaphat king of Juda, and carry me out of the army 
went1up to Ramoth-Galaad. for I am grievouily wounded 

30 And the king of Ifrael 35 And the battle w;1 

though he often permitteth the lying fpirit to deceive tho! 
who love not the truth. 2 lh!flal. ii. 10. And in thi 
fen[e it is is faid in the following verle, 1h, L'Jrd h,uh g1 
'!Jello lyi11g/piri1 i11 t e mauth ~(all thr pr0phrn 

t Ver, 25. Go /11;0 a chamber, &c. This hnppene 
when he heard the king lrns ihin, anJ juHly apprehcudc 
that he (hould be punilhed for his fal[e prophecy, 
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fought that day, and the 42 He was five and thirty 
kino- of Ifrael fiood in his years old when he began to 
<- '.1:;~iot againll the Syrian,, reign. and he reigned five 
an,! he died in the evening : and twenty years in J erufa
:111J the blood ran out of the !em: the name of his mo
l\ound into the midft of the ther was Azuba the daugh-
chJriot. ter of Salai. 

36 And the herald pro- 43 And he walked in all 
claimcdthroughallthearmy the way of Afa his father, 
before the fun fet, faying-: and he declined not from it: 
Let every man return to his and he did that which was 
own city, and to his own right in the fight of the Lord. 
country. 44 Neverthelefst he took 

37 And the king died, not away the high places: 
aud was carr:ed into Sama- for as yet the people 01fer-
1ia : and- they buried the ed facrifices, and burnt in-
king in Samaria. ceufe in the high places. 

38 And they walhed his 45 And Jofaphat had peace 
chariot in the pool of Sama- with the king of Ifrael. 
ria, :incl the dogs licked up 46 But the refi of the aB:s 
l1is blood, and they walhed of Jofaphat, and his works 
the r~ins, according to the which he did, and his battles, 
\\"ord of the Lord which he are they not written in the 
haJ fpokcn. book. of the words of the 

39 But the rell of the alls days of the kings of Juda? 
of Achab, and all that he 47 And the remnant alfo of 
diJ, and the houfc of ivory the effeminate, who remain
tl<at he made, and all the ci- ed in the days of Afa his fa. 
ties that he built, are they ther, he took out of the land. 
n:.it written in the book of 48 And there was then no 
the words of the days of the king app_ointed i)l Edom. 
kings of lfrael ? 49 But king J ofaphat made 

40 So Achab llept with navies on the fea, to fail into 
liis fat hers, and Ochozias his Ophir for gold : but they 
Con reigned in his Head. I could not go, for the jhips 

41 ilut Jofaphat the fon I were broken in Aliongaber. 
of Afa b~gan to reign over 50 Then Ocho:z:iasthefon 
Juda in the fourth year of 1 of Achab faid to Jofaphat: 
Achab ki11g of Hrac!. I Let my fcrvants go with thy --------------------------

t V <;, .J..j. lie ruok 110! away, &.c. He left fame of the 
l1i;11,h phcn, viz. thofc in "hicl1 they wodhipped the true 
Lud; Lrnt look away all othen, 2 Par<Jlip. xvii, 6. 
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fervants in the ftiips. And eel over ffnel two venrs. 
Jofaphat * would not. 53 And he did e~il in the 

5r And J ofaphat Oept with fight of the Lord, and walk
his fathers, and wns buried ed in the way of his father 
with them in the city of Da- and his mother, and in the 
vid his father : and Joram way of Jeroboam the fon of; 
his fon reigned in his ftead. Nabat,who madelfracl to fin. 

52 And Ochozias the fon 54 He fervedalfo Baal anJ• 
of Achab began to reign over worfhipperl him, and pro
Ifrael in Samaria, in the fe- voked Lhe Lord the God of. 
venteenth year of Jofaphat Ifrael, 2ccording to all that 
k,ing of Juda, and he reig"- his father had done. 

*Ver. so. WouM not. He had been reprehended before 
for admitting fuch a partner: and therefore would have 
EO more to do with him. 

THE FOUR TH BOOK OF KINGS. 

CHAP. I. 
Ochozias Jendetb to co1iful1 Beelzebub. Eiitu firrtclleth his 

dtath, and caujcth fire to come duw11 from heaven uj:ofl iu;o 

captains tmd their compa11i'es. 

A 
ND Moab rebelled not a God in lfrael, that ye 
againft lfrael after go to confult Beelzebub the 
the death of Achab. god of Accaron i 

2 And Ochozias fell 4 V.'herefore thus faith 
through the lattices of his the Lord : From the bed on 
upper chamber which he which thou art gone up, 
had in Samaria, and was thou !halt not come down, 
jjck: and he fent meffcngers, but thou !halt ful'ely die. 
faying to them: Go, conlult And Elias went·away. 
Beelzebub the god of Ac- 5 And the meifen~ers 
caron, whether I !hall reco- turned back to Ochozi:is. 
ver of this my illnttfs. And he faid to them : \Yhy 

3 And an Angel of the are you come back ? • 
J.ord fpoke to Elias the 6 Hut they anfwered \um : 
Thclbite, faying: A rife and A man met us, and faid to ~1s: 
go up to meet the meifen- Go, and return to the krng 
gers ~f the king of Samaria, that fent. you'. ~nd y_o_n !hall 
and Jay to them : ls there fay to !um : l hus la1th the 
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Lord: lsit hecaufe there was God, thus faith the king: 
no God in Hrael, that thou 1 Make haA:e and come down. 
frntlcH to Beelzehulnhe god I I 2 Elias anfwering, faid : 
of Accaron? Therefore thou I If I be a man of God, let fire 
llialt not come down from the come down from heaven, 
bed on which thou art gone and confume thee and. thy 
up, but thou llialt furcly die. fifty. And fire came dow1t. 

7 And he faid to them; from heaven, and confumed 
What manner of man was he him and· his fifty, , 
who met you, and fpoke 13 Again he fent a third 
thefe woq)s ? rnptain of fifty men, and the 

8 But they fa id : A hairy ~fty that were with him. And 
man, with a .girdle of leather when he was come, he fell 
about his loins. And he faid: upon his knees before Elias, 
It i> EEas the ThefLite. and befought him, and faid: 

9 And he fent to him a Man of God defpife not my 
captain of fifty, an<l the fif- life, and the lives of thy fer
ty men that were under him. vants that are with me. 
11 nd he went up to him, and 14 Behold fire came dowR 
~'he 11·as fitting on the top of from heaven, and con fumed 
" hill, f"id to him : Man of the two firl1 captains of fifty 
Go<l the king hath command- m~n, and the fifties that were 
e<l that thou come down, with them : but now I be .. 

10 An<l Elias ani'wering, feech thee to fpare my life. 
fa id lo the capta!n of fifty : 15 Ancl the Angel of the 
1 f l be a man of God, * let Lord fpoke to Elias, faying: 
f re come <l<l\\ n from hea- Go dow9 with him, fear not. 
~en, anJ c.ml'umc thee and He arofe therefore and went 
thy fifty. And there came down with him to the king, 
.lnwn fi1 c f, om h~aven, and I 6 And faid to him: Thu9 
conl.L1mcd him and the fifty faith the Lord: Becaufcthou 
thJt were with him. hall fcnt melfengers to con-

1 I And again he fcnt to fult Beelzebub the god of 
him anc;thcr captain of fifty Accaron, as though then! 
men, :u:d liis fifty wi:h him. were not a Goel in lfrael, of 
And he to1iJ to him: Man of whom thou rnightt~ll: enquire 

·:tt Chap. L Ver. 10. Let fire, d:;·c. Elias was infpired to 
r;11l for tire from h.:avcn upon thefe captains who came to 
01•;1rehencl him, not out of a defire to gratiiy any pri,•ate 
1,allio11, lint to punilh the.infult offered to religion, to con
firm hi,, mill:un. and to !hew how vain are the efforts of 
mm agailill God and his fervants1 whom he has a mind 
tu rrutccL 
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the word; therefore from the us: Stay thou here, becaurc 
bed on which thou art gone the Lord hath fcnt me as far 
up,thou!haltnotcomedown, as Bethel. And Elifeus faid 
but thou !halt furely die. to him : As the Lord liveth, 

17 So he died according to and as thy foul Ji,·eth. I will 
the word of the Lord which not leave thee. And when 
Elias fpoke; and Joram his they were come down to 
brother reigned in his ftead, Bethel, 
in * the fecond year of J oram 3 t The fons of the pro. 
the fon of Jofaphat king of phets, that were at Bethel, 
Juda, becaufe he had no fon. came forth to Elifeus, and 

18 But the reft of the aEts faid to him : Doll thou 
of Ochozias which he did, know rhat this day the Lord 
are they not written in the will take away thy ma(kr 
book of the words of the from thee ? And he anfo-er
days of the kings of Ifrael ? ed : I alfo know it : hold 

CH AP. 11. your peace. 
Elifeus "'ill not part from Eli 4 And Eliasfaid to Elifeu': 

at. Tbe ~·ater of the '}er- Stay here, becaufe the Lord 
cl.m is divided by Elias's hath fent me to] ericho. And 
cloak. Elias if takm up in he faid: As the Lord liveth, 

. a fic1y cbariQt, and bis ihe- aAd as thy foul liveth, I will 
ble Jpirit is given ta Elifaus. not leave thee. And td1en 
1':life11s bealetb tbe oc•aters they were come to Jcricl1», 
l) casting in f1lt. Bnys arc 5 The fans of the prophet< 
tern bJ• bears far mocki11g that were at Jericho, came 
Elifws. to Elifeus and faid to him : 

A ND. it came to pafs, Doft thou know that thi; 
when the Lord would day the Lord will tak.e atn.y 

take up Elias into t heaven thy mailer from thee i And 
by a td1irlwind, that Elias he foid: I alfu know it : 
and Elifcus were going from hold your peace. 
Galgal. 6 And Elias faid to him : 

2 And Elias faid to Elife- Stay here, bccaufe the Loi J 

* Chap. I. nr. 17. The jca11tf J'fOI" of Jor,1r11, &c. 
Counted from the time that he was affociated to the throne: 
by his father J ofaphat. 

t Chap• 11. ver. r. Heaven, By heaven here is meant 
the air, the Jowell of th~ heavenly regions. 

:j: Ver. 3, The fan; of tbe prophl'lr. That is, the difciples 
of the pra'phets; who focm to have had their fchools, like 
colleges or communities, in Bethel, Jericho, and othn 
places, in the days of Elias and Elifcus. 
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and Elia~
whirl-wind 

hath font me as far as the 
Jorda~. And he faid : As 
tl.e L•>rd liveth, and as thy 
foul liveth, I will not lc:ave 
thee. And they two went 
ou together. 

7 And fifty men of the 
fons of the prophets follow
ed them, and !lood in light 
at a ditlancc : but they t\'l'O 

fiuod by the Jordan. , 
:;l And Elias took his man

tle and folded it together, 
and llruck the waters, and 
they were divided hither 
and thither, and they both 
palfed over on dry ground. 

9 Aud when they were 
gonc.01·cr, l~lias faid to E
Jilcus : /i.lk what thou wilt 
ha\'e me to do for 1 hee, be
fore I be taken away from 
thee. And Elifeus faid : I 
hefeech thee that in me may 
be * thy double fpirit. 

-10 And he anli\'c1cd: ·n1ou 
ha!l afked ·a hard thing-: ne
vcrthclelS, if thou fcell me 
when L. am taken from thee, 
thuu lhak ha~·e what thou 
hail alkecl : but if thou lee 
me not, thou !halt not h<ive it. 

1 I And as they w<·nt on, 
walking 311J talk.ing togeth
er, behold a fiery chariot 
and fiery horl"s pa~tcd them 

both afunder : 
went up by a 
into heaven. 

I 2 And Elifeus faw hh-,,, 
and cried: My father, my fa-. 
ther, the ch::riot oflfrad,anti 
the driver thereof. And he 
faw him no mo~e: and he took 
hold of his own garment~, 
and rent them in two pieces. 

13 And he took up tl:e 
ma title of E.lias that fell from 
bim: and g-oing back he Hood 
irpon the bank of the Jordan. 

I .i And he ltruck the wet

ter.; with the mantle of Eli:1s 
that had fallen from him, and 
they were not divided. And 
he faid: V\'herc is rtow Ll1e 
(;od of Elias I And he 
lhuck the waters, and they 
\Wre divided hither aild thi
ther, and Elifcus palftd over. 

15 And the fons of the 
prophets at Jericho, wk1 
we'.·e O\'er-againft him, fee
ing it fa.id: 'J'he fpirit of 
E~ias hath refl:cd tipon Eli
feui. And corning to me<:t 
him, t they lrnrll1ipped-hir:n, 
falling to the ground, 

16 And thev faid to him~ 
Behold, there" are with thy 
fcrvants fifty fironK men, that 
can go, "-''d {eek thy maflcr, 
!ell perhaps the Spirit of the 

~ ~ 

. "'Ver. 9. D,,ubfefpini. A dn~1ble portion ofthy.fplni; as 
l hy elddl fun and heir: or thy (pirit, which is do11b/,. in cotfl'
puifon of that which God ufually im1nrteth to his proph;t"'-~ 

i Ver. I~. Thr;• wor/hzi'f>ed him, viz. \Vith an iiifr~~· 
ri?~ .. yet rcli.~ious vencr

0

ation,,not for any tempt'ral, ol~f. 
fpmtual cxct.lkncy, :;; 
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Lord hath taken him up and lifeus, which he fpoke. 
catl him upon fome moun- 23 And he went up from 
tain, or into fome valley. thence to Bethel: and as he 
And he faid: Do 11ot fend. was going up by the wav, 

17 But they prelfed him, little boys came out of the 
till he confented, and faid : city and mocked him, fay. 
Send. And they fent fifty ing: Go up thou bald-head, 
men. And they fought three Go up thou bald head. 
days, but found him not. 24 And looking back, he 

18 And they came back faw them, and* curfed them 
to him: for he abode at Je- in the name of the Lord: and 
richo, and he faid to them: there came forth two be~rs 
Did I not fay to you : Do out of the forell, and tore 
not fend. of them two and forty boys. 

19 And the men of the city 25 And frnm thence he 
faid to Elifeus : Behold the went to mount Carmel, and 
fituation of this city is very from thence he returned to 
good, as thou my lord feell : Samaria. 
but the waters are very bad, C H AJ'. III. 
and the grouad barren. Tbe kings cf Ifrael, 'JudJ anti 

20 And he fa id : Bring Edom. fiib• Of!;ain1 t tbe ki11g 
me a new velrel, and put of ,'J,,11>. They 'Want 'LJ::I-

falt inte it. And when they ter, •u:bicb Elij(us prornr-
had brought it, etb 'IJ.•itboi,t rai11 : mid pr:;. 

21 He went out to the pbifietb vitbry, The kiri~ 
fpring of the waters, and cf Moab is overtbrou·11, bis 
call the falt into it, and faid : city i.r bcjieged: be Jacri-
Thus faith the Lord: I have ficetb bis first.born Jon: 
healed thefe waters, and fa tbe Ifraelites r~ifa the 
there lhall be no more in /iq{e. 
them death or barrennefs. A-ND Joram the fon of 

2~ And the waters were Achab reigned over lf-
healed unto this day, ac rael in Samaria in the eig-h
cording to the word of E- teenth year of J ofaphat ki:ig 

"*Ver. 24. Curfed them. Thi> curfe, \'l'hich was followed 
by fo vi!ible a judgment of God, was not the effect of paf
fion, or of a delire of revenging himfelf; but of zeal for reli
gion, which was infulted, by thefe boys, in the perfon of the 
prophet ; and of a divine inf pira~ion, God being determined 
to puniil1in this manner the inhabitants of Bethell the chief 
feat of the calf-worlhip) w_ho had trained up their children 
in a prejudice againft the tru~ religion and its m.iniikrs. 
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of Juda. And he reigned 
twelve vears. 

2 A1;d he did evil before 
the Lord, but not like hi~fa
ther and hi~ mother: for he 
took away the ftatues of Haal 
which his father had made. 

~ Neverthelefs he !luck 
to 

0

the fins of .Jeroboam the 
fon of Nabat, who made If
rael to fin, nor did he depart 
from them. 

4 Now Mcfa king of Mo
ab nouri!hed many !heep, 
and he paid to the king of 
lfrael a hundred thoufand 
lamhs, and a hundred thou
fond 1ams with their fleeces. 

S And when Achab was 
dead, he broke the league 
which he had made with the 
king of Ifrael. 

6 And king Joram went 
out that day from Samaria, 
and mu!l:ercd all lfrael. 

7 And he fent to Jofaphat 
king of Juda, faying: The 
king of Moab is revolted 
from me, come with me a. 
gainlt him to battle. And he 
anfwcrcd : I will come up : 
he that is mine, 'is thine : 
my people ,,,.e thy people : 
and my horles thy horfes. 

8 And he laid: Which 
w:iy lhall we go up I But he 
anCwered : lly the defart of 
l!:dom. 

9 So the kin-g of lfrael, 
and the king of Juda, and 
the king of Edom went, and 
they fctcht a compafs of fe
'lltcn days journey, and there 

was no water for the armyt 
and for the beafts that fol
lowed them. 

10 And the king of lfrael 
faid : Alas, alas, alas, the 
Lord hath gathered us three 
kings together, to deliver us 
into the h~nds of Moab. 

11 And .J ofaphat faid : Is 
there not here a prophet of 
the Lord, that we may be
feech the Lord by him 1 And 
one of the fervants of the 
king of I fr a el anfwered : 
Here ts Elifeus the fon of 
Saphat, who poured water 
on the hands of Elias. 

12 And.Jofaphatfaid: The 
word of the Lord is with him. 
And the king of Hra.el, and 
Jofaphat king of Juda, and 
the king of Edom went down 
to him. 

13 And Elifeus faid to the 
king of Ifrael : What have 
I to do with thee 1 go ti> 
the prophets of thy father, 
and thy mother. And the 
king of Ifrael faid to him : 
Why hath the Lord gather
ed together thefe three 
kings, to deliver them inta 
the hands of Moab ! 

14 And Elifens faid to him: 
As the Lord of holls liveth, 
in whofe fight 1 fiand, if I 
did not reverence the face of 
Jofaphat king of Juda, l 
would not have hearkened to 
thee, nor looked on thee. 

15 But now bring me hi~ 
ther a minlhel. And when 
the minillrcl played,the hand 
R ~ 
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of the Lord came upon him, 23 .And they faid : It is 
an<l he faid : the blood of the faor<l; the 

16 Thus faith the Lord: kings have fought ;;mong 
lli1akc the channel of this themfelves, and they have 
torrent full of ditches. killed one another: go now 

17 Forthns faith the Lard: Moab to the fpoils. 
You ll1all not fee wind, nor 24 And they went into 
rain: nn<l yet this channel the camp of Jfrnd: but If_ 
Thall be filled with waters.an<l rncl riling up defeated l\lo
you I hall <lrink, you and y 'ur ab, 'rho fled befoce them. 
families, and your be ,ns. And they being conquerors, 

18 And this is a !mall ,hcng- wenl and fmote Moab. 
in the li,!:'ht of the Lo1d; 25 And they defiroyed 
moreover he will deliver alfo the cities: an<l they !illed 
l'v1o2b into your hands. every goodly field, every 

I 9 And you !ball <lefiroy man calling his !lone : and 
every fenced city ,:md every they Hopped up all the 
choice city, - and !hall cut fprings of waters : and cut 
powneveryfruitful tree, and doKn all the trees th2t bore 
fhall flop up all the fpring-s of fruit, fo that * Brick-walls 
,,..aters,andevery goodly field only remained: and the cr
'you lhall cover with Clones. ty was befet by the llingcrg, 

20 An<l it came to paf.s in and a great part thereof de
the 1uorning, when the facri- tlroyed. 
fices ufed to be offered, that 26 And when the king 
behold water came by the of Moab faw this, to wit, 
way of Edom, and the coun- that the enemies had pre
try was filled with water. vailed, he took with him fe-

21 And all the Mc.a.bites ve;. hundred men. that drew 
hearing that the kings were the fword, to break in upo:a 
t:ome up to light againfi the king of Edom: but they 
them, gathered together all could not. 
that were girded with a belt 27 The1;hc took his eldell 
upon them, and ftood in the fan that tbould have reigned 
borders. in his fiead, and offered him 

22 And they rofe early in for a burnt-offering upon the 
the morning, and the fun wall; and there was great 
being now up, and fliining indignation in 1 lfrael, and 
upon the waters, the Moa prefcntiy they departed 
bites faw the waters over a- from him, and returned int& 
gainll them, reel like b'ood; their own country. 

* Ver. 15. Bnd wa//,. Inrns the proper name of the 
capital city of the l\loabitcs. ln Hebrew K1i·-H1Jn;je1b. 
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CH AP; IV. 8 And there was a day 

J.firnder of Elife111. He raif- when Elifeus patfed by Su-
e1b a Jrad cb'IJ to life. nam: now there was a great 

1'._ 
1 
O\V a certain woman woman there, who detained 

..l ~of the wives of the pro- him to eat bread; and llS he 
phets cried to Elifeus,faying: palled often that way ,he turn
Thy fervant my hulband is ed in to her houfe to cat bread· 
dead, and thou knowe!l that 9 And lhe faid to her huf
tliy fervant was one that fear- band: I perceive that this 
itd God, and behold the ere- is a holv man of God, who 
ditur is (Come to take away often p~ffeth by us. 
m~· two funs to ferl'e him. 10 Let us therefore make 

2 And Elifeus faid to her: him a little chamber, and put 'V hat wilt thou have me do a little bed in it for him, and a 
for thee I Tell me, what hafl: table, and a ftelOI, and a can
thou in thy houfe ? And !he dlc1hck, that when he com
anf wcred: I. thy handmaid eth to us he may abide there. 
have nothing in my houfe J J Now there was a cer
Lut a liulc oil, to anoint me. tain day when he came and 

J And ht faid to her: Go, turned in to the chamber, 
borrow of all thy neighbours and rdled there. 
empty veffels, not a few. 12 And he faid to GicYihis 

4 And go in, and lhut thy fervant: Call this Sunamitefs. 
door, when thou art within, And when he had called her, 
v.ith thy fc:ms: and pour out and lhe flood before him, 
thereof into all thofe velfels: I 3 He fai<l to hi~ fervant: 
and when th~y are foll, take Say to her: Behold thou haft 
them aw~y. diligently ferved U5 in all 

5 So the woman went, things, what wilt thou have 
and !hut the door upon her, me to do for thte I haft thou 
and upon her funs : they any bulinefs, and wilt thou 
Lrought hei: the velfcls, and that I fpeak to the king, or 
n .. , poured Ill. to the general of the army ? 

6 J\ nd when the vefTcls And Ilic anfwered: I dwell in 
were full, !he !'aid lo her the midll of my own people. 
fon ; Bring me yet a velfcl. 14 And he faid : What 
Aud he anfwercd·: I have no will lhe then that I do for 
more. And the oil Hood. her I And Giezi faid: Do not 

7 And !he came and told alk, for Ilic hath no fon, and 
tl1c man of God. And he her hulband is old. 
faid: Go, fell the oil, and 15 Then he bid him call 
ra:r the creditor: and thou her: nnd when lhc was call
illld thy fom liYC of the re ft. ed and flood before the door> 

R 3 
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16 He faid to her: At to-day is neither new moon 

this time and this fame hour, nor fabbath. She anfwered: 
if life be in company, thou 1 will go. 
fhalt have afon in thy womb 24 And lhe faddled an afs, 
Ilut lhe anfwered : Do not, and commanded her fcrvant: 
l befeech thee, my lord, thou Drive and make hafte, make 
.m?.n of God, do not lie to no flay in going. And do 
':thv handmaid. that which I bid thee. 

i7 And the woman concei- 25 So the went forward, 
yed and brought forth a fon and came to the man of God 
in the time, and at the fame to mount Carmel : and when 
hour that Elifeus had faid. the man of God faw her 

18 And the cpild grew. coming towards, he faid to 
,(lud on a certain day, when Giezi his fervant: Behold 
he went out to his father to that Sunamitels . 
. the. reapers, 26 Go therefore to meet 

J 9 He faid to his father : her, and fay to her: Is all 
My head aketh, my head ak- well with thee and with thy 
eth. But be faid to his fer- hulband, and with thy fon ? 
~ant: Take him and carrv And lhe anfwereJ : 'VIT ell. 
him to bis mother. • 27 Aud when !he came to 

20 And when he had tak- the manofGod to the mount, 
_l:n h;m and brot1ght him to !he caught hold on his feet : 
his mother, Ille fet him on and Giczi came to 1emove 
lier knees. until noon, and her. And the man of God 
then he died.· faid : Let her alone, for her 

21 And lhe went up, and foul is in anguilh, and the 
1aid him upon the bed of the Lord hath hid it from me, 
roan of God, and l11ut the :rnd \lath not told me. 
,door: :;;nd Roing out, 28 And !he hid to him: 

22 She called her hufband Did I alk a fon of my lord ? 
and faid : Send with me, I Did I not fay to th~e : Do 
befeech thee, one of thy fer- not dccci l'C me ' 
vants, and an afs, that I ma>· 29 Then be faid to Giezi: 
run to the man of God, and Gir<lpp thy loins, aud take 
~ome again. my lhff in thy hand, and go, 

23 And- he faid to her : It' any man meet thee, "la
;\Yhy <loll: thou go to hint; lute him not: and if :iny roa11 

' * Chap. lV. ver. 29. Sdut. hi.-11 11&1 He that is font to 
raife to iife the fin nu f1,irituall;· dead, mult not Ct..ffcr him
/elf to be called off or di,·ertt·d from !:is eutll]lriie, by the 
faluta,ions or ccremouies of the world. 
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falute thee, anfwer him not : times, and opened his eyes, 
and lay my fiaff upon the 36 And he called Giezi,. 
face uf the cl1ild. and faid to him : Call thi& 

~o llul the mother of the Sunamitefs. And !he being 
child faid: As the Lor-0 liv- called went in to him: And 
etb, and as thy foul linth, I he fai.cl: Take up thy fon. 
will not leave thee. He arofe 37 She came and fell at 
therefore, and followed her. his feet, and worlhipped up-

31 But Giezi was gone be- on the ground : and took 
fore tl1em, and laid the llaff up her fon, and went out. 
upon the face of the child,and 38 And Elifeus returned 
there was no voice nor fenfe: to Galgal, and there was a 
;ind he returned to meet him, famine in the land, and the 
11nd told hi1u. faying; *The fons of the ptophets dwelt 
i::hilcl is not rilen. before him, and he faid to 
. 3 2 Elifcus therefore went one of his fcrvants: Set on 
into the houfo,and behold the the great pot, and boil pot. 
i:;hild lay dead on his bed ; tagc for lhe fons of the pro • 

. B And going in he !hut phet!f, 
tl1e door npon him, and up- 39 And one went out in. 
on the cl1ild, am! prayed to to the field to gather wild 
the Lord. herbs: and he found fome-

.H And he went up, and thing like a wild vine, and 
lay upon the child: and he gathered of it wild gourds of 
put his mouth upon his the field, and fined his man. 
mouth, and his eyes upon his tie, and coming back he lhred 
6yt·s, and his hands upon his them into the pot of pottage, 
hands: and he bowed him- for he knew not what it was, 
ft:lf upon him and the child'~ 40 And they poured it out 
tldh grew warm. for their comp1mions to eat: 

35 Then he returned 'and when they had tailed of 
and Whlk.cd in the:: houfe, • the pottage, they cried out, 
once to and fro : and he , faying : Death i> in the pot, 
went up a<1~l lay upon him: i 0 man of God. And they 
and the cl11hl gaped fcven : could not eat thereof. 

"' VLr. .J L Tb,• cbild i• 11•11 rijefl. By the fralf of Elifeus 
is rqirefemcd the rod o( .Mofcs, or the old law, which was 
im:apablc of relloring life to mm1kind then dead by fin, 
IL ""' nccdI1ry that Cbrill himltlf lhould come in our 
Jlrlh. tn rellorc us to Efe :1gr.in. ln this Elifeus, as a fi
gu•e of l'hrill, behoved to go in perfon to reilorc tht: 
drnl diild to life. 
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41 But he faid: Bring fome j robbers from Syria, and had 

meat And when they had led away captive out of the 
brought it, he calt it info the 1 land of lfrael .a little maid 1 
pot, and faid : Pour out for and fhe waited upon Naa
the people, that they may man's wife. 
eat. And there was now 3 And fhe faid to her mif-
.no bitternefs in the pot. trefs : I wilh my mailer had 

42 And a certain man been with the prophet that it 
came from Baalfalifa, bring- in Samaria : he would cer
ing to the man of God bread tainly have healed him of 
o( the fir!l fruits, twenty the leprofy which he ha.th. 
loaves of barley, and new 4 The:i Naaman went in 
corn in his fcrip. And be to his lord, and told him, 
faid : Give to the people, faying: Thus and thus faid 
that they may eat. the girl 1ha1 cam• from the 

43 And his fervant en- land of Ifrael. 
fwered him : How much is 5 And the king of Syria 
this, that I fhould fet it Le- faid to him: Go, and l will 
fore a hundred men I He faid fend a' letter to tht king of 
again: Give to the people, lfrael. And he departed, 
that they may eat: for thus and took with him ten tac 
faith the Lord : They t11all lents of Iii ver, and fix thou
eat, and there lhalt be left. fand pieces of gold, and ten 

44 So he fet it before changes of raimrnt ; 
them: and they ate, and 6 And bronght the letter 
there was left according to to the king of lfrael, in the k 
the word of the Lord. wordtt: \\hen thou OiaTt re-

C HAP. V. ccive this letter, know that 
Naaman the Syr a11 is clean(ed I have font to thee Naaman 

of hu leprqfj" He pro}~( my fervant, that thou may !l 
Jeth his belief in one GJd, heal him of his lcprofy. 
promifing tofarve him. Ci. 7 And "hen the king of 
ezitakc1h ~ijis '!/ Naam"n, lfradhad read the letter, h~ 
and ir Jh·;,"k wi1b /,pr4)'· rent his g:irments, and fa id : 

N AAMAN, gener~l of Am I God, t0 be able to ki'l 
the army of the king ! and Aive lite, that this man 

of .Syria, was a great man ; hath fent to me, to heal a 
with his mailer, and honour- man of his leproty 1 mark, 
able : . for by him the Lord and fee how be i'eekcth oc
gave deliverance to Sy1ia: ·ca.lion> againil me. 
and he was a valiant man 8 And "·lien l:Jiieus the 
and rich, but .a lci.><:r. man of Gc<l had h~'"d this, 

;z. Now there had goDe out to wit1 that the king at lf~ 
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rad had rent his garments, 
he fe11t tu him, faying: Why 
h,d1 thou rcnnhy garments> 
ltt him come to me and let 
him know that there is a 
prophet in lfuel. 

9 So Naaman came with 
hi' horCes and chariots, an<l 
Jl.,0d at t\,c door of the 
ho•.ii of Elilcu' : 

n And Llifrus fcnt a 
mdlcngcr t<• )Jim, fa)'i11g : 
Go, and waf11 leven times 
in tl1e Jorda1C, and thy llefh 
lhall recover health, and 
thou f11alt be clean. 

I I Naaman was angry, 
and went away, faying: J 
thoui{ht he would have come 
out tome, and fiandingwould 
have i11rnke<l thenaI!le of the 
Lord his God, and touched 
with his hand the place of 
the l~ profy, and healed me. 

12 Are not the Abana, 
anJ the Pharphar, rivers of 
Dumafl'us, better than all 
the waters of Ifrael, that l 
may wafh in them, and be 
made clean I So as he turn
ed, and was going away with 
indignation, 

13 Hi> tervants came to 
him, a11d foid to him: Fa
ther, if the prophet had bid 
the~ do fame great thing, 
forely thou lhouldfi have 
d,me it : how much rather 
1d1at he now hath fai<l to 
lhce: \\'a[h, and thou lhalt 
bt· cltan I 

14 Then he went down, 
Rn<l wafhed in the Jordan !e
ven times, according to the 
word of the m~n of God; 
and his tlcn1 was rdlored, 
like the ilei11 of alittit: child, 
and he 'ms made clean. 

15 And returning to the 
man of Guel with a11 his 
train, he came and ftocd be
fo1 e1 him, <md Caicl: In trnth 
I know there is no other 
God in all the earth, but 
only in lfrael: I hcfeech 
thee therefore take-~ a blef
fo1g of thy fervant. 
· 16 But he anfwered : As 
the Lord liveth, before 
.. d10m 1 fland, 1 will receive 
none. And whe·n he prelfed 
him, he fl ill refufe d, 

17 And Naaman faid: As 
thou wilt; but l b~fcech thee 
grant to me thy fervant, t!) 
take from hence two mules 
burden of earth: for th)' fer
vant will uot 'henceforth of
fer holocaufi, or viClims, to 
other gods, but to the Lord. 

18 But there is only this 
for which. thou fhalt in treat 
the Lord for thy fervant ; 
when my mailer goeth into 
the temple of Remmon, to 
worlhip there; and he lcan
eth upon my hand, if J bow 
down in the temple of Rem
men, when ht: bowcth down 
in the fame place, that the 
Lord pardon me thy fervant 
for this thing. 

i· Chap. Y. Ver. 15 • .A bld}ing. A prefcnt· 
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19 And he faid to him: and two changes of garment•, 
* Go in peace. So he de- and laid them upon two of 
parted from him in the his fervants, and they car-
fpring time of the earth. ried them before him. 

20 But Giezi the fervant 24 And when he \Va! 
of the man of God fa id : M v come, and now it was the 
mailer h:ith fpared Naama~ evening, he took them from 
this Syrian, in not receiv> their hands, and laid them 
ing of him that which he up in the houfe, and fent the 
brought: as the Lord !iv- men avvay, and they Jepart
eth I will run after him, and ed. 
take fomcthing of him. 25 But he went in, and 

21 And Giezi follmved flood before his mailer. 
after Naaman. and ..,-hen he And Elifeus faid : \Yhence 
faw him running after him, comefl thou, Giezi I He an
he leapt_ down from his cha- fo·ered : Thy fenant ,vent 
riot to meet him, and faid: no whither. 
ls all well I 26 But he faid : \Vas not 

22 And he faid : All ii my heart prefent, when the 
well : my mailer hath fent man turned back from his 
me to thee, faying . J ufi chariot to meet thee ? So 
now there lire come to me now thou haft receind mo
from mount Ephraim, two ney, and received garments, 
young men of the fans of to buy olive-yards, and vine
the prophets : give them a yard5, and lheep, and oxen, 
talent of filver, and two and men-fervants, and maid. 
changes of garments. fervanu. 

23 And Naaman faid : 27 But the leprofy of 
It is better that thou take N aaman fl1all alfo flick. to 
two talents. And he for- thee and to thy feedforever. 
reed him, and bound two ta- And he went out from him, 
Jeots of filver in two bags, a leper as white as fnow. 

*Yer. 19. Goi11peoct. \Vhattheprophethereallowcd 
was not an out\'t'ard conformity to an idolatrous worihi p; but 
only afervice which byhisofficeheowedtohismafter; ,,-ho 
~mall public occafions leaned on him : fo that his bowing 
down whes his mailer bowed himfelf down, was not in elfeB: 
adoring the idols ; nor was it fo underllood by the ftanders 
.by, (fince he publicly profetfed himfelf a '~orihipper of the 
only true and living God) but it was no more than doing 
a civil office to the king his mailer, whofe leaning upon 
him oblig~d him tQ bow a.t the .fame ~ime that he ]}owed. 
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CH AP. VI. 
E!!feus 11wkrtb iron lo fwim up

"" tbe -.·.1tcr: be leadetb the 
Sy1i,11u, that 11•ere Jent to ap
prciJend bi111, i1'IO SiJm<1ri;1, 
'11.'hcre tbti1 'yes bri11g open 
eJ, tbry are co;irt.;;ujly m
tert,1incd. T be .\j11·i,m1 be 

Jii·gc S,1m~iri.1 : the j~1mine 
thcr·e .. ,-.wfitb ~1 w0m'11L total 

Lw w11 child. Upo11 ""hich 
the king com1111111de:h Elifaus 
to be put to ileatb. 

A ND the fens of the 
prophets faid to Elile

us: Behold the place w\1ere 
we dwell with thee is too 
llrait for us. 

2 Let us go as far as the 
Jordan, and take out of the 
wood every man a piece of 
timber, that we may build 
us there a place to dwell in. 
And he faid : Go. 

3 And one of them faid : 
Rut come thou alfo with 
thy fervants. He anfwer
eJ : I will come. 

4 So he went with them. 
And when they were come 
to the .Jordan, they cut 
d"wn wood. 

S AnJ it happened, as 
one w•i.s felling Come tim
ber, thaf the head of the ax 
fell into tht water: and he 
cried out, and faid : Alas, 
:;ihs, alas, my lord, for this 
fame was lH>r.rowed. 

6 /\nd the m:in of God 
fai<l: \V here did it fall 1 and 
he !hewed him the place ; 

then he cut off' a piece of 
wood, and call it in thither : 
and the iron fwam, 

7 And he faid ; Take it 
up. And he put out his 
hand, and took it. 

8 And the king of Syria 
warred againll lfrael an!1 
tookcounfel with his fervants 
faying ; In fuch and foch a 
place let us lay an ambulh. 

9 And the man af God 
fent to the king of lfrael, fay
ing: Beware that thou pafs 
not to fuch a place : for the 
Syrians are there ia ambuih. 

10 And the king of lfra
el fent to the place which the 
man of God had told him, 
and prevented him, and 
looked well to himfelf there 
not once nor twice. 

JI And the heart of the 
king of Syria was troubled 
for this thing. And calling 
tog-ether his fervants, he 
faid ; Why do you not tell 
me who it is that betrays 
me to the king of lfrael I 

1 2 And one of his fer
vants faid; No one, my lord, 
0 king, but E.lifeus the pro
phet, that is in ifrael, telleth 
the king of lfrael all the 
words that thou fpcake1l in 
thy pri\·y chamber. 

13 And he faid to them: 
Go, and foe where he is; that 
I may fend, and take him. 
And they told him, faying ~ 
llehold he is in Dothan. 

14 Therefore he frnt thi
ther horfes and chariots, and 
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the llrength of an army : I man, whom. you feek. So 
:a.cd they came by nigh<, he led them into Samaria : 
and bevct ;he city . 20 And when they were 

15 And the fervant of_ the come ir.to Samaria, l::1;r~us 
manofGoJri!lngearly,...-ent faid :'Lord oprn the eyes of 
out, and faw an army rouoo j thcfr men thattliey mav fee. 
about the city, and horles And the L0rd open~d ·their 
:uid chari~ts, and be to id him, eyes, and theyfaw themfclvc> 
faying: Alas, alas, alas, my to beinthemidflof~ama1ia. 
lprd, what ihall we do. 21 And the king of 1fra-

16 But he anfr;ered: Fen , el faid to Elifcus, when he 
not; for there are more '~ith ; f~w them: My father, !hall 
us than with them. 11 kill them I 

i7 And Elil"eus prayed, 22 ;\nd he faid: Thou 
and faid: Lord open his eyes, 01ait not kill them; for thou 
that he may fee. And the 1 di.di! not take t\1cm "·ith thy 
Lord opened the eyes oft!1e fword or thy bow, that thuu 
fervant, and he fa""; and be- m~yfikillthem:lmt•ctbre.ld 
hold the mountain war foll and water before them, :hat 
of lwrfes and chariots of fire they may eat and driNk, and 
round ab,lut Eli!eus. go to t:1eir m~ll:er. 

18 And the eneru:es came 23 And a gnat provificn of 
down to him; but Elifem meat~ was fent before thrn1, 
prayed to the Lord, faying~ and they ate and drank.and he 
Strike, l befeech thee, this let them go, ;;cd they went 
peo;ile with * blind.,efs. am;y to th~ir mailer, a,;J 
And the Lord firuck them the robbers of Syria came no 
with blindnefs, according to more into the land of Ifrael. 
the 'rnrd of Elifeus. 24 And it came to ;.>al'> af-

151 AndE-lifeus faid to tlhem: ter thefe thing, that Ilenadad 
This is not the wav, neither king of Syria g?.thercd to
i' this the city; f~llow me, gt:ther all his army, and went 
and I will f11ew you the up, and beG.eged Samaria. 

* Chap. VI. Ver. 18. R1!'11dnifr. The_biindnefshere 
fpokc'1 of was of a particular kind, which hindered them 
f!om l'ceinrr the ohielh that were reailv before th·m : and 
repr~fcn~td other different objecrs to r!{cir im;l[:;in;;tion; fo 
that they no longer perceived the city of Doth.rn, nor were 
able to know the perfon of Elifcus ; but were eailly led 
by him, V':hom they took to be another man, to 5am~ria_, 
So that he truly told tl1ern, thi'r is JM/ 1h« :voy, wi1b,.,- u 
rhis 1h.- czlJ', &·c. becaufc he !poke v;ith relation to 1be wt1y, 
ill;d to th;: city which was rc;;crefeutd to thtru, 
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21 Ami thrre was a great 32 But Elifeus fat in his 

fJm~ne in Samaria : an<l fo ho~fe, an<l the ancients fat 
l·.>11:'. did the liege continue, \\'ith him. ~a he fent a man 
t'ill the brad of a!l afs 11·as before: and before that mef~ 
Joh! for fourfcorc pieces of fenger came, he faid to the 
liker, am! the fourth part of ancients: Do yon know that 
a cabc of pigeons <lung, for this fon of a murclcrer hath 
five pitccs of iilver. lent to cut olfmvhe~d I look. 

2h .\u<l as the king of If- then, when tl;e mtlfouger 
n< i was p?.iling by the w;1ll, fhall come, fhut the Joor, a11tl 
;~Cl 1 t;i;n \·;om an L"ri~d out to lnfft·r bin1 not to corne in: 
f.irn, ti"·i110: Save me, mv for behold the found of 1,j, 
lure!, 0 i_[;,,~. ' mafler's feet is behind him. 

l7 Ami i1e fr,jJ: If the 33 \Vhile he was yet 
l.or<l cloth not fave thee,· fped:ingtothcm, the mcil'en
how can I fave tlH'e 1 out oi ger appeared who ,,·e.s com
Ll1e barn-lloor, or out of the iug to hirn. And he faid I 
"in" prcfs I And the king B(;hold, fo gree.t ;m evil is 
: .. id t.D her \\'hat aileth from the Lore\: what !hall I 
till c· ' .'\n,1 ihc ;1nfwerr<l : look for more from the 

.::S Th;5 woman foitl to Lord I 

me: Gi\'c thy f~m, that'"" CH AP. VII. 
may rat him to-d~y, am! we Fl!fcrupra,~brjie1hngreatp!m. 
11 ill l':it my fo11 to-morrow. IJ'• which /'r~{ently l'nji1eth 

~ J So ,;.c boiled my fon, 11/•u.11beji.dilcnj/!gh1 rJ"the 
:i1l<h1t,· him. And l faitl to !:i.J•r.'r.11r; 1J,d1ihfi·11· /e-
l1cr 011 thl' llc.,t day: Give pas bri11g the 11ews to the 
Iii~ fon,th:it1·:e m:1ycat him. ci'i)'· 'lhe 1ncnd11lu1tf n~-
,1nd il.e h:ith hid her Cm. Umian i.- 11-ul fQ dca1h. 

30 \\'kn the king heard AND EliCrus fc.i<l: Hear 
thi<, lll· rrnt his gatment<, ye the 11·0rd of the 
11n,I p:ilft.d by upon the wnll. Lord: Thus faith the Lord: 
"'· 11d :ill the reople faw the To morrow about this time, 
h:iir-1 lutl1 which he wore a buil1d of ti11c tlour !hall lit! 
v ithin 11nt lo hi., tleth. fold for a"' ibtn, an<l two 

.-:: 1 J\ nd the king fai<l : liuihel of barley for a !later, 
J\Lv Cu1I d,, fo an<l fo to in the "~te of Sumaria. 
"'": :1111! may he ad:! more, 2 T'i;cn one of the lords, 
il the heat! of Elileus the upon whofe hand the king 
f(>11 or S;iphat !hall llan<l Oil leaned, anfwcrin~ the man of 
lii:11 tlii, d:iy. God,fai,I:Ifthe'Lorclfhou!tl 

* Chap. VI!. ver. 1 • .djloto·. It is the fame as a fi. 
l le nr il1· kc], 
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'lllake floodgates in heaven, of the camp, they went inta 
can that poffibly be which one tent, and ate and drank: 
thou fayeft ? And he faid : and they took from thence 
Thou lhalt fee it with thy filver and gold, and raiment, 
eyes, but lhalt not eat thereof. and went and hid it ; and 

3 Now there were four they came again, and went 
lepers. at the entering in of into another tent, and carri
the gate; and they faid one ed from thence in like man
to another : \Vhat, mean we ner, and hid it. 
to flay here till we die I 9 Then they faid one to a-

4 If we will enter into the nother: \'r c do not well; for 
city we lhall die with the fa- this is a day of good tidinrrs. 
mine ; and if we will remain lf we hold "our peace, and do 
here we mull alfo die ; come not tell it till the morning, 
therefore, and let us run o- we fl1all be ch?.rged with a 
ver to the camp oi the Sy- crime ; come, let us go and 
rians. If they fpare us, we tell it in the king's court. 
fb.all live; but if they kill ro Sot!1ey.came to the gate 
us, we lhall but die. of the city, an·d told them, 

5 So they arofe in the e- faying: We went to the camp 
vening to go to the Sy1·ian of the Syrians, and we fom.d 
camp. And when they were no man there, but hories and 
come to the firft .part of the ~ff cs tiC;d, and t!-le tents ll«ncl
camp of the Syrians, they rng. 
found r.o man there. 11 Then the guards of the 

6 For the Lord had made g"2te went and told it \Vith
the~ he:;>.rin,J:he camp of'Sy- in in the king's palace. 
:ria, the noife '°£chariots {nd 12 Ancl he arofe in the 
of horfes, and of a very great night and fa id to his fervants: 
.<!rmy : and they faid one to I tdl yo:1 what the SJ riam 
another: Behold the l--ing of have done to us: They kno\V 
lfrael hath hired againlt us that we foffer great famine, 
the .. kings of the Hethites, and thercfo;·e they are gone 
.and of the Egyptians, and ont of the amp, and lie hid 
they are come upon us. in the fields, faying: vVhcn 

7 vVhercfore they :uofo, thevcome out of the citv, we 
and fled all"ay in the dark, thall take them alive;' and 
and left their tents, and their then we nny get into the city. 
horfes and afics in the camp, 13 ii.nd one of his forvants 
and fled, deJiri~g to fave 2n:"·ered:Let ustaketr,e±i1·e 
their lives. l10rf1;s th2t ~-:.re runaining in 

8 So when th,efe lepers the city rl.iecaufe there are n9 

1\'erc come to the beginni;ig ri.c~e ;:1 the \\·hole multitude 
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of 1 rr~el for the rell are cori ! thou fa yell ? And he faid to 
fumed 1 .. :,J ld us rend and fee. I him: Thou !halt fee with thy 

1 + fhc y brought therefore 

1 

eyes,and fhal.l not eat there?f. 
two horks, alld the king rent 20 And foit fell out to him 
into the camp of the Syri- as it was foretold,, an.d the 
ans, fayinp; : Go, an<l fee people trod upon him m the 

r 5 And they went after gate, and he died. 
them as far a~ the Jordan: CH AP. VIII. 
an<l behold all the way was After J"e<uen _ye,1rs f:zminc fare. 
full of (qrments and vc!Tels tvlil by Etif'ur, the Suna-
whkh tl1e Syrians had earl mitcfi l"etrirning hn11c, re• 
away in their fright, and the covc.-etb "her l.1r1ds a'!d re-
mclfengers returned and •Je;mcs. Elifaus fare/hew-
told the king. etb the deatb of BenncUd 

i 6 And the people ~oing king of ·~yria, m,d the 
out pillaged the camp of the reigrz of Hazael. Jomm'• 
::iyrians; and a bufhel of fine ~vick"d reign in Juda. He 
flour wa' fold fora Hater, and dirth, and bi; F" Ochoziar 
two buihels of barley for a Jucccedetb. 
linter, according to the wor<l AND Elifeus fpoke to 
·of the J~ord. the woman whofe fon 

17 And the king appointed he had reftored to life, faying: 
that lord on whafe hand he Arile, and go thou and thy 
Inned, to .ti ancl at the gate: houfhold, and fojourn where. 
and the people trod upon foevcr thou canll find : for 
him in tile cut ranee of the the Lord hath called a fa. 
r,atc, :1a1l he di1~J, as the mine, and it firnll come upon 
man of God had faid, when the land fe~err years. 
the king came down to him. 2 And fhe arofe, and did 

18 And it came to pafa ac- acrnrding to the word of the 
cor<lin~ to the word of the man of God : and going 
man of God, which he !poke with her houfhold, fiie fo. 
to the king, when he faid: journed in the land of the 
Two buihcls cf barley Omli Philiftines many days. 
be for a Jlatcr, and a bulhel 3 And when the fevenyears 
of line ilonr for a llater, at were ended, the woman re
this very tim~ to-morr<lw in turned out of the land of the 
the gate of Samaria : Philillines,and fi1e went forth 

i9 When that lord anrwer- to fpcak to the king for her 
rd t lie man of God, and faid: houfe, alld for her lands. 
Although the Lord lhould 4 And the king talked 
1uakc lloo<lgates in heaven, with Giczi the fervant of the 
could this come to pafa which man of God, faying : Tell 

s 2 
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me aU the great things that 
Elifeus hath done. 

5 And when he was telling 
the king how he had rai!"ed 
dne dead to life, the woman 
appeared, whofe fon he had 
rel1ored tolife,crying to the 
king for her houfe and her 
lands. And Giezi faid: My 
lord, 0 king, this is the wo. 
man, and this is her fon 
whom Elireus raifed to life. 

6 And the king alk.ed the 
woman : and lhe told him. 
And the king appointed her 
an eunuch, faying: Reflorc 
he.r a'.~ that ls hers, and all 
the rennues of the lands, 
from the day that lhe left 
the lancl, to this prefent. 

7 Elifeus alfo came to Da
maicus, and Benadad king 
of Syria was fie k : and they 
told him, faying : The m£n 
of God is come hither. 

8 And the king faid to 
Hazael: Take with thee pre
fents, and go to meet the man 
of God, and confult the Lord 
by him, faying : Can I re
cover of this my illnefs ? 

9 And Hazael went to 
meet him, taking with him 
prefents, and all the good 

things of Damafcas, the bur
dens of forty camels. And 
when he fiood before him, 
he foid : Thy fon Benaclad 
the king of Syria hath fent 
me to tl:ce, faying: Can I 
recover of this my illnefa > 

IO And Eli!Cus faid ta 

him :_ Go, * tell him : Thou 
fi1:ilt recove; : but the Loni 
hath fhc"·ecl me that Le niall 
furely cie. 

I I And he flood wirh 
him, and was troubled fo 
far as lo blufi1 : and the mau 
of God wept. 

I2 And Hazael faid to 
him : \Vhy doth my lorct 
weep? And he faid: Becaufe 
I k'1ow the evil that thou wilt 
do to the children of lfrael. 
Their firong cities thou wilt 
bum with fire, and their 
young men thou wilt kill 
with the fword. ar.cl thou wilt 
elafh their children, and rip 
up their big. bellied , .. -omen. 

13 And Hazael faid: But 
what am I thy fervant a dog, 
that I 111ould do this great 
thing I And Elireus faid :The 
Lord hath fhe"·ed me that 
thou !halt be king of Syria. 

14 And wl::en he was d<. 

* Chap. VIII. Ver. IO. Tell him: 'lbou jbr1/t 1wowr. 
By thefe words the prophet fignificd that the king's dir 
eafe wa5 not mortal: and that he would rcccnor, if 110 
\•iolence were ufc<l. Or he might cr.ly_ exprcls hirofelf in 
this manner, by way of giving Hazael to uu<leril•nd (hat 
he knew both what he would fay and du; that he woulJ 
.i11deed tell the king he !hould recover, but would be him· 
-fdf the: infirum~nt of his dc:a~h. .O' 
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parte<l from Elireus, he came 
to hi' mailer; who faid to 
him: What faid Elifeus to 
thee> J\ud he anf•1•ere<l: He 
told me: Thou (J:Jlt recover. 

15 And on the next day 
he took a blanket and poured 
water upnn it, and fpread it 
upon hi5 face: and he died, 
anJ !la1.acl regined in his 
itc·.1d. 

16 In the fifrh ye11.r of f o
ram f.m of "\.ch~b king or" ff
r,.el, ;. anJ oi Jofaphat king 
of J t1d~, reigned Jo ram fon 
of Jofal'liat king of Juda. 

i7 He w~s two and thir
ty year- old when he began 
to reign, and he reigned 
ei,::ht years in Jerufalem. 

18 And he walked in the 
ways of the kings of I frael, 
as the houfe of Achab had 
walked : for the daughter of 
Achab was his wife: and he 
did that which was evil in 
tlie 1i.t;ht of the Lord. 

19 .Hut the Lord wouH 
not dcJlroy Juda, for David 
his luvant's fake, as he had 
promifcd him, to give him 
a li;~ht, and to his children 
alwavs. 

'.i.O ln his days Edom re
volted from hcing under Ju
da, and made thcmldves a 
ki"K· 

21 And Joram came to 
Seira, and all the chario$ 
with him : and he arofe in 
the nir-ht and defeated the 
Edom'i'tcsthat had furround
ed him, and the captains of 
the chariots, but th"e people 
fled into their tent~. 

22 So Edom revolted 
from being under Juda unto 
this day Then Lobna alfc> 
revolted at the fame time. 

2 .J But the re ft of the a~ls 
of J oram, and all that he did, 
are they not wri:ten in the 
book of the words of the 
days of the kings of Juda~ 

24 And Joram fiept with: 
his fathers, and was buried 
with them in the city of Da
vid, and Ochozias his fon 
reigned in his Head. 

2, In the twelfth year of 
J oram fon of Achab king of 
lfrac!., reigned Ochozias fon 
of Joram king of Juda. 

26 Ochozias was two and 
twenty years old when he 
began to reign,and he reign
ed one year in Jcrufalem.: 
the name of his mother was 
Athalia the t dau~hter of 
Amri king of lfraei. 

2i And he walked in the 
ways of the hou!C of A
rhab : and he did evil be
fore the Lord, as did the 

. * Vt·r._ 16 . .//w/ of Jf"piin!, ib'c. That is, Jofaphat he-
1.1;~ yet alive, who fomc Lime bdorc his death made his foll. 
}>Hill king, as David had done before by his fon Solomon. 

1 Ver. i6. D,111_~hlt'1·. That is, grand-daughter ; fol." 
fi1e WJ! daught,r· uf Achab fot1 of Amri, ver. 18, 

S3 
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houfe of Achab : for he was Thus faith the ·Lord : I 
the fon-in-law of the houfe have anointed ihee king o
of Achab. ver lfrael. And thou tba\t 

28 He "'ent alfo with Jo- open the door and liee, and 
ram fen of Achab, to fight lbalt not flay there, 
againft Hazael king of Syria 4 So the you11g man the 
fo Ramoth-Galaad, and the Servant of the prophet wect 
Syrians wounded Joram: away to Ramoth Galaad, 

29 And he went bnck ~ 5 And went in thither: 
be healed in Jezrahel: be- and bP.hold the captains of 
caufe the Syrians had wound- t lie army were fitting, and 
~d him in Ramoth when he he laid : I have a word to 
:£ought again ft Hazael king thee, 0 prince. And J elm 
<>f Syria. And Ochozias faid : Unto which of all us 1 

the fan of Joram king of Ju- And he faid: To thee, 0 
~a went down to vifit Jor2.m prince. 
tne fen of Achab in J ez.rahel, 6 And he arofe and went 
llecaufe he was fitk there. into the chamber : and ha: 

CH-AP. IX. pouredtheoiluponhishead, 
']ebt1 i.r amiritecl king of Ifra and faid : Thus faith the 

c!, to dejlrcy tbe lxi:Je cf Lord God of Ifrael: l have 
.Acb,1b and ']<"z:;b,/. n anointed thee king over Ii
kiiletb 'Jr.ram ki1•g if lfr,1'1, rael the people of the Lord, 
and OdcziM ki1:g cf J~da. 7 And thou !halt cut oiI 
Jezabe/ i.r eaten b.i• dcgs. the houfe of Achab thy 

A ND Elifeus the pro- mailer, and l will revenge 
phet called one of the the blood of my fervants 

fans of the prophets, and the prophets, and the blood 
faid to him: Gird up thy of all the fervants of the 
~ins, and take this little Lord at the hand of J eza. 
bottle of oil in thy hand, be!. 
and go to Ramoth-Galaad. 8 And I will clefiroy all 

2 And when thou art the houfe of Achab, and I 
come thither, thou lh~lt fee i•:ill cut off from .Achab him 
Jehu the fan of Jofaphat the that piffeth againll the wall, 
fon of Namfi : and going in and him that is lhut up, and 
thou foa!t make him r.ife up the meaneH in lfrael. 
fro;n among his brethren, 9 And l will make the 
:.nd carry hun into :rn inner bouie of Achab like the 
chamber. houfe of Jeroboam the fen 

3 Then t;:ki:ig the little of ~'ibat, and like the houfe 
·.bottle of oil, thou !halt pour of llaa[a the fon of Ahias. 
it on his head1 and .lhalt fay: IO A1!d the dogs il;all eat 
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J e21bel in the field of Jez- ram was lick there, and Q. 

1 ahel, and there !hall be no chozias king of Juda was 
o•ie to bury her. And he came down to vifit Joram. 
optncJ the dGor, and Aed. 17 The watchman, there-

l r Then Jehu went forth I fore,thatfiooduponthetow
to the fervants of his lord : er of J ezrahel, faw the troop 
u1d they faid to him: Are of Jehu coming, and faid .: I 
all thiu;is well? why came feeatroop. AndJoramfa1d: 
this marl man to thee ? and Take a chariot, and lend to 
he {";i id to them : YOU know meet them, and Jet him that 
the man.-nnd what he faid. goeth fay: Is all well? 

1 ~But they anf"·eccd: It 18 So there went one in 
is falfe, but rather clo thou tell a chariot to meet him, and 
us. AnJ he faid to them : laid: Thus faith the king: 
Thus and thus di,I he ipeak Are all things peaceable ? 
to me: and he faicl: Thus And Jehu faid: What hall: 
faith the Lord : 1 ha vc a- . thou to do with peace ? go 
nointcd thee J...ingover lfrael. I behind and follow me. And 

1 3 Then they made hafie, the 'l·atchman told, faying: 
and taking every man his The mdfenger came to 
garment, laid it under his them, but he returneth not. 
feet al.tcr the manner of a 19 And he fent a fecond 
juJg1nent feat, and they chariot of horfes : and he 
founded the trumpet, and came to them, and faid: Thus 
foid: Jehu is king. faith the king: Is there 

q Sn Jehu the fon of Jo- pe~ce ? And Jehu faid : 
fq,h:11 the Ion of Namfi con- \Vint haJl thou to do with. 
fpired againH Joram. Now peace! pafs, anu follow me. 
Jvram had beJicged Ramoth 20 And the watchman 
(;a!aau, he, and all lfrad, told, faying; He came even 
figl1ti1111; with Hazael king to them, but returneth not: 
ol byria: and the driving is like the 

1 _; i\ nd was returned to driving of .Jehu the fon of 
be lw"lcd in Jeuael of his Namfi, for he drivcth furi. 
wo1111ds; fort he Syi ians had oul1y. 
wou11ded liim wl.enhefought 21 AndJoram faid: Make 
11itli llnacl king of Sy1~a. reaJythecl,ariot. Andthev 
And Jehu faiJ: If it plc:i.Je made ready his chariot, and 
you, lrt no man go fortb or Jor;,m king of Ifrael, and O
ri cc out of the city, !ell he cho;zias king of Juda, went 
go a11J tell in Jezrahcl. out, each iq his chariot, and 

16 1\nu he got up, and they went out to meet Jc
\Vcut into J e;zrahel : for Jo- hu, and inct him in the field 
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of Naboth the Jezrahelite. by Jeblaam; and he fled in· 

22 And when Joram faw- to J:1ageddo, and died there. 
Jehu, he faid: Is there peace 28 And his fervants lai:I. 
Jehu ? And he anfwered : him upon his chariot, an1 
What, peace' fo long as the carried him to Jerufalcm ; 
fornications of Jezabel thy and they buried him in },i, 
mother, and her many for- fopu\chre with his fathers in 
ceries, are in their vigour. the city of David. 

23 And Joram turned his 2., In the eleventh yen~ 
hand, and fleeing, faid to 0- of Joram the fen of Acliab, 
chozias: There is treache- Ochozias reigned over Jud.1, 
ry, Ochozias. 30 And Jehu came i1,to 

24 But Jehu bent his bow Jezrahel. But Jezabd 
with his hand, and 010t Jo- hearing of his coming in, 
ram between the 01oulders: painted her face with fiibick 
and the arrow went out ftone, and tired her head, 
through his heart, and imme- and look.ed out of a window 
diately he fell in his chariot. 31 At Jehu coming 'n at 

25 And 1ehu faid to Ba- the gate, and faid : C;,n 
dacerhiscaptain: Ta1'.ehim, there be peace for Zambri, 
and call: him into the field of that hath killed his rnaHcr 1 

Naboth the Jezrahelite; for 32 And Jehu liited up his 
I remember, when I and face to the window, and 
,thou, fitting in a chariot, fol- faid : Who is this ? And 
lowed Achab this man's fa. two or three eunuchs bow
ther, that the Lord hid this ed down to him. 
burden upon him, faying: 33 ."\ nd he faid to them: 

26 If I do not requite thee Throw her down headlong; 
in this field, faith the Lord, and they threw herdClrn, and 
for the blood of Naboth, and the wall was fprinkled with 
for the blood of his chi!- her blood, and the hoofs of 
dren, which I faw yell: er- the hor:es trade upon her. 
day, faith the Lord. So 34 And when he was 
.now take him, and call him come in to eat and to drink 
into the field, according to he faid : Go, and fee aiter 
the word of the Lord. that curfed woman, and bu-

27 But Ochozi?.s king of ry her, becaufe ihe is a 
Juda feeing this, fled by the king's daughter. 
way of the garden-houfe; and 35 And when th~y went 
Jehu purfued him, and foid: to bury her, they found no-
Strike him alfoinhischariot. thing but the lkull, :ind the 
And they firuck him in the feet, and the extremities of 
going up to Gaver, which is her hands. 
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j6 And coming back, they hold two kings could not 

toid him. And Jehu laid: It !land before him, and how 
i,thcwordoftheLordwhich !hall we be able to refifl? 
he fpokc by his fervant E- 5 Therefore they that were 
Ji as the TheJbite, faying: over 1he ki11g's houfe, and the 
In the field of Jezrahel the rulers of the city, and the 
tlogs lliall eat the ilelh of ancients, and the bringers up 
J a a lid I of 1he chzldrn1, Cent to Jehu, 

37 And the lleil1 of Jeza- faying: \Ve are thy fervants, 
Lei !hall be as dung upon the whatfoever thou !halt corn
facc of the earth in the fidd mand us we will do; we will 
of Jezrnhcl ; fo that they not make us any king: do 
who patS by lliall fay: Is thou all that pleafeth thee. 
this that famt: Jei.abel? · 6 And he wrote letters the 

CH AP. X. fecond time to them, faying: 
Jehu dejlrupth the lmifa of If you be mine, and will 0-

.11.-htJb: abolt/beth the wot·- bey me, take the heads of 
jh1p of Baa/, and kille1b the fons of your mailer, and 
1he. wo1jb1pptrJ: bu1jlick.1 come to me to Jezrahel by 
to ihd ctJ/ve.t of Jr1·oboam. to morrow this time. Now 
.[/roe/ is ajftiEled by the the king's fans, bringfeventy 
SJ•rians. men, were broul$"ht up with 

A.ND Achab had feventy the chief men ot the city. 
fons in Samaria : fo 7 AllCl when the letters 

.Jehu wrote letters, and fent came to them, they took the 
to Samaria, to the chief men king's fons, and flew feventy 
of the city, and to the an- perlons, and put their heads 
cients, and to them that in bafkets, and font them to 
brought up Achab's chi!- him to J czrahd. 
dren, faying: 8 And a melTenger came 

2 As foon as you receive and told him, faying : They 
thofe letters, ye that have havebroughttheheadsofthe 
yo11r mailer's fems, and cha- king's fens. And he faid .; 
riots, and horfts, and fenced Lay ye them in two heaps 
cities, and armour, by the entering in of the 

3 Choo!C the bell, :ind gate until the morninv. 
him that !hall plcafe you 9 And when it was''iight, 
moll. of your maH~r'5 fans, he went out, and Handing, 
and !ct him OH his father's -faid to all the people : You 
thrnne, and 6ght for the are juH: If I confpired a. 
houfr •if vour mailer. gainll my mailer, and flel'V 

4 Hut 
0

they were exceed- him, who hath !lain all thefe ? 
inbly afraiJ, and .fuitl; Be- 10 ::lee therefore now tbn 
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there hatl1 not fallen to the him: Is thy heart rio-ht as 
ground any of.the words of my heart ir with thy heart ' 
the Lord, which the Lord ' And J onadab faid : It is. If 
fpokc concerning the houfe : it be, faid he, gl''e me thy 
of Achab, and the Lord hath I hand. He gave him his hand. 
done that which he fpoke i And he lifted him up to him 
in the hand of his fervant 

1 
into the chariot, 

Elias. 16 And faid to him : Come 
I I So J elm flew all that with me, and fee my zeal for 

were left of the houle of A- the Lord. So he made him 
chab in Jezrahel, and all his ride in his chariot, 
chief men, and his friends, I 7 And brought him intn 
and his priefis, till there was Samaria. And he Jlcw ail 
no remair:s left of him. that were left of Achab in 

12 And he arofe, and went Samaria, to a man, accorcl
to Samaria: and when he was ing to the worl of the Lord 
come to the lhepherds cab- which he fpoke by Elias. 
bin in the way, 18 And Jehu gathered to-

13 He met with the bre- gether a!j the peaple,and fa id 
tbren of Ocbozias king of to them: Achab wor!hipped 
Juda, and he faid to them : Baal a little, but * I will 
Who are you I And they worlhip him more. 
an[i1•ered : \Ve are the bre- 19 Now therefore call ta 
thren of Ochozias, and are me all the prophets of B"c,J, 
come down do falute the and all his fervants, and all 
fons of the king, and the his priefts: let none be want
fons of the queen. ing, for 1 have a great facri-

14 And he faid : Take fice to offer to Baal : whofo
them ::tlive. And they took e1·cr ilrnll be wanting !Lall not 
them alive, and killed them live. Now Jehu did th~s 
at the pit by the cabbin, craftily, that he might de
two and forty men, and he firoythewor1hippersofB;,al. 
left not any of them. 20 And he faid: Proclaim 

15 And when he \Vas de- a feHival for Baal . .And he 
parted thence, he found Jo- called, 
nadabthefonofRechabcom- 21 And he fent into a11 the 
ing to meet him, and he blef-1 borders of lfrael, and «11 the 
fed him. And he faid, to fervants of Baal came: there 

* Chap. X. Ver.· 18. I wrll ·umjbip hiw more. Jehu 
finned in thus pretending to worlhip Baal, and cauling fa
crificcs to be offered to him : becaul'e evil is not to be 
_done, that good may colJle of it. Kam. iii. 8. 
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w3s not one left that did not 27, And broke it in pieces. 
cLJme. Ami they went into Theydellroyed alfothetem
the temple of Baal : and ple of Baal, and made ajake5 
the houle of liaal was filled in its place unto this day. 
from one end to the other. 28-So Jehu deftroyed Baal 

22 And he faid to them out of Ifrael : 
that were over the ward- 29 But yet he departed not 
robe : liring forth garments from the fins of Jeroboam 
fur all the f-ervants of Baal. the fon of Nabat, who made 
And they brought them lfrael to fin, nor did he for
forth garments. fake the golden calves that 

23 And Jehu andJonadab were in Bethel, and Dan. 
the fon of Rcchab went to 30 And the Lord faid to 
the temple of llaal, and faid Jehu : becaufe thou haft di
to the 1rndhippers of Baal: ligently executed that which 
ticarch, and fee that then~ was rigijt and plealing' il'I 
be not any with you of the my eyes, and hall: done to 
ferrnnts of the Lord, but honfc of Acha:b according 
I hat there be the fcr:vants of to all that was in my heart ~ 
Ha:il only. thy children lhall lit upon 

2-f And they went in to throne of lfracl to the fourth 
c•lfer facrifices and burnt-of- generation. , 
f~rings: but Jehu had pre par- 3 I But Jehu took no heed 
td him fourfcore men with- to walk in thelawofthe Lord 
out, and faicl to them : If the God of Ifrael with all his 
any of the men efc~pe whom heart : for he departed not 
l h .. Yl' brought into your from the fins of Jeroboam, 
},anJs, he that ktteth him who had made lfrael to fin. 
ii" Jhall a:11in:r life for life. 32 In thofe days the Lord 

25 And it came to pafs, began to be weary of Ifrael: 
l'ht·n thc burnt-offering w~s and Hazael ravaged them in 
< 1.•lnl, that Jehu command- all the coafis of lfrael, 
nl hi< folclicrs and capt:iins, 33 From the Jordan eall
faying : Go in, and kill ward, all the land of Galaad, 
them, let none dcape. And and Gad, and Ruben, and 
the l(ildiers ;:ncl c;iptains Mana!fos,fromAroer,which 
Dew thnn wiLl1 the edge of is upon the torrent Amon, 
ti:c l'w01J, <lllll call them and Galaad, and Hafan. 
1•:1t : and thry went into the 34 llut the nil of the aB:s 
Lit v u!" the temple of Haal of Jehu, and all tl1at he 

;_b ,\11d Lrought tbe Hatu; did, and his firength, are 
out of 11.;:l'> temvle, arid they not written in the book 
h1rnL it, of the words of the days 
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of the kings of Ifrael ? 6 Let a third part of yo 11 

35 AndJehulleptwith·his go in on the fabbath, and 
~.athers, a_nd they buried hi':" keep the watch of the king's 
m Sa~ana; _and.Joachaz his houfe. And let a third part 
fun reigned m hu tlead. be at the gate of Sur : and 

36 And the time that Je- let a third part be at the 
hu reigned over Ifrael, in gate behind the dwelling of 
Samaria, was eight and the lhield- bearers : and yuu 
twenty years. !hall keep the watch of the 

CH AP. XI. houfe of Melfa .. 
:Atholio'r tifurpotion and ry. 7 But let t"'·o parts of you 

ronny, Jons ir mode king. all tlrat go forth on the fab
Athalia z:r Jlain. bath, keep the watch of tl1c 

A ND Athalia the mo- houfe of the Lord about th" 
therofOchozias feeing king. 

that her fon was dead, arofe 8 And you l11all compal-1 
and llew all the royal feed. him round about, havin" 

2 But Jofaba the daughter weapons in your hands: and 
of king Joram, filler of 0- if any man lhall enter the 
chozias, took Joas the fon of precinfr of the temple, l<t 
Ochozias, and ftole him from him be Ila in : and you fha 11 
among the king's fons that be with the king coming in 
were llain, out of the bed- and going out. 
chamber '"ith his nurfe: and 9 And the centurions did 
hid him from the face of A- accordin~ to all things that 
thalia ; fo th:it he was not J oiada the prieft had com
flain. manded them : and taking 

3 And he was with her every one their men, that 
:fix years hid in the houfe of went in on the fabbath, with 
the Lord. And Athalia them that went out in the 
reigned over the land. fabbath, came to Joiada tlie 

4 And in the feventh year prief1:. 
Joiada fent, and taking the 10 And he gave them 
centurions and the foldiers, the fpears, and the arms of 
brought them in to him into king David, which were in 
the temple of the Lor<l, and the houlC of the Lor<l. 
made :i covenant with them: I 1 And they tluod, h:n·in~ 
and taking an oath of them e\·ery one their \l"e3pons i11 
in the houfe of the Lord, their hands, from the right 
tbewed them the kina's fon: fide of the temple, unto the 

5 And he com~rnnded left fide of the altar, and of 
them, faying: This is the the temple, about the king. 
thi1'g that you muft do, 12 Aud he brought forth 
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the king's fon, and put the 
diadem upon him, and • 
the tefiimony : and they 
made him king, and anoint
ed him : and clapping their 
hands, they faid: God Cave 
the king. 

1 3 And Athalia heard the 
noi!c of the people running : 
a11J goin,:{ in to the people 
into the·ttmple of the Lurd, 

q She faw the kinp; fl and
ing upon :j: a tribunal, as the 
manner was, and the fingers 
and the trumpets near him, 
!Ind all the people of the 
laud rejoicing, ~nd founding 
the trumpets : and lhe rent 
her g:irine11ts, and cried: A 
cu11!'pira(·y, a con!piracy. 

15 .lfot.Joiada commanded 
the centurions that were over 
the army, and faid to them: 
H"ve her forth without the 
precinct of the temple, and 
whofocver lhall follow hn, 
let him lJe !lain with the 
fword. For the pridt had 
foid : Let her not he llain 
in the temple of the Lord. 

16 And they laid hands 
on her : and thrufi her 1;u1 

hy the wll.y by w\)ich the 
h"r!e.> go in, by the palace, 
and lhe wa-s !lain there 

17 :\nd.Joia.damadeacove
nant between the Lo1d, and 
the king, and the people, that 
they lhould be the people of 

the Lord ; and between the 
king and the people. 

18 And all the people 0£ 
thelandw~ntintothe temple 
of Baal, and broke down.hi, 
altars and his images they 
broke in pieces thoroughly! 
they !lew alfo Mathan i.he 
prietl of Baal before the al
tar. And the priefi fet 
Ruards in the houfc of the 
Lord. 

19 And he took the cen
turions, and the bands of tl;c 
Cerethi and the Phelethi, 
and all the people of the 
land, and they brought the 
king from the houfe of the 
Lord: and they came by the 
way of the gate of the lhitlc:!· 
bearers in t? the palace, and 
he fat on lne throne of the 
kings. 

20 And all the people of 
the lana rejoiced, and th~ 
city was quiet: but Athalia 
was fiain with the fword in 
the king's houfe. 

21 Now Joas was fevrn 
ye.ers old when he began to 
reign. 

CHAP. XII. 
The llJl~}'le iJ •<pair..d. Htl• 

z.1e/ is !>0111;1-t oJT fi""" at· 
tacking 7, rnj1ie111. y,,1J i.r 
f/.1i11. 

I N the feventh year ofJehu 
J uas began to reign: and 

he reigned fo1·ty years in .J e-

* \~~~~The-~dl;·;~""J"-: ih;book of the law. 
t \'n. q. A trib111111/. A tribu11e, or a place dc1•:,t. 

rd ah••v<· the rdl. 
VoL. 11. T :' 
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i-ufalem. The mime of his , 8 And the pr.iefis were for. 
mother was Sebia of Ber fa. I b;ddcn to take any more mo
bee. ney of the people, and to 

2 And Joas did that which make the repairs of the 
was right before the Lord · houfe. 
!ill the davs that Joiada the I 9 And Joiada the higk 
piiefi taught him. priefi took a chfi and bored 

3 But yt:t he took not away I a hole in the top, and fet it 
the lii_;{h plac;es: for the peo- by the altar at the rii:;ht hand 
pie fi1ll !acnficed and burnt of them that came into the 
incenfc in the high places. houfe of the Lord, and the 

4 .Aiid Joas laid to the priclls that kept the doors, 
priells: All the money of the put therein all the money 
* fanClificd things, "·hich is that was brought to the tem
brought into the temple of pie of the Lord. 
the Lord by thole that pafs, 10 And when they fr..w 
\•:hich is offered for the t that there was very much 
l'ricc ofa foul, and v.hich of moncyinthechell,theking's 
their own accor.d, nnd of frrioe, and the high pridl 
their Ol'.'11 free heart, they came up, and rourcd it out, 
bri:ig into the teu:.ple of and ccuntrd the mor,cy thot 
the Lo:·d : •· was found in the houii: of 

5 Let the priells take it the Lord : 
according to their ord~r, nn<l i r And they ;;ave it out 
rep<.ir the houfe, ll-hcre~oe- Ly number and mea''ure into 
ver they fhall fee any thiug the hands of them ti1at were 
th2t wantetl: repairing. over the builde.-s of the huufe 

6 Now till the three and cf the Lore! : and tl:cy laid 
twentieth ye::r of king Joas, it out to the carrenters, a1od 
il;e orieils did not make the the mafons, that <nought in 
1epa-irs of the temple. th~ houfe of the Lord, 

7 A:id king ]011.s C3llcd 12 A1:d made the r~pairs: 
Joiada the high pridl a11d the and to them that cut flm:e<, 
prieJls,fayingtothem: -~vhy ~.nd to huv timb<:r :rncl 
clo you not rcp2ir the tern.- f~ones, to i;e hewed, that 
rlc? 1""~kc yoi.; thertfo1c ino. t1:c ren;..:i.irs of the houfe of 
ney no 1;:icre according to the Lord might be com
':Your order, but reiloce ir for plcatly finil11ed, flllrl "-lttre
the repa.i!ing of the :em pie. focver there was meJ. of Clf.-

* Chap.".Xll. Ver. 4. Su.itljied. Tlut is, dedicated 
to Gcd 's fervice • 

.:j: Ibidem "/be price ef n .foi,;/. That is, the ordin:iry cb
laticn, wlmycvery foul v;::.s \.o offer by the law. E.~,d. ::.x::.. 
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prnces to uphold the houfe. he went oil' from Jerufalem• 

q Hut there were not made 11) And the re ft of the a<'l:s 
uf the feme money for the of foas, and all that he did, 
tempi" of the Lor<l, bowls ar~ thev not wr;tt<'n in the 
or tlelh-hooks, or cenfcrs, or book df the words of the 
trumpet~, or any t•f·Ael of days of the kinbs of Jucla? 
gold and lih•er, of the mo- 20 And his fon·ants arofe, 
ney that wa~ bro'.lght into and confpired among them
thc tem1•le of the Lord, f(,lvcs, and flew Joas in the 

q For it wos Gi"en to honfe of MellointLedefcent 
them that did the \'.''>rk, of Sella. 
that the temple of the Lord 21 For Jofachar the fon 0£ 

n:Ught be rc?aircd : Semaath, and Jozabat the 
15 And they reckonecl not fem of Somer, l.i! fervants, 

with the men th~t received ilruck him, and he died: 
tbe monty to di I tribute it to and they buried him with 
the work·men, hut t!ley be- his fathers in "'the city of 
fiuwecl it faithfully. David, and Amafias his fon 

16 Rut the mo?1ey for !ref- reigned in his ftcacl. 
f~I~, and the money for tins, CH AP. XUI. 
they brought not into the Tl•c n·ign cf y,acbaz and cf 
templH of the Lord, becaufe J i.lJ kinf,J ~( lflacl. T/:4 
it l'>nS for the fridls. lnJf a<'iJ anc/ dci!lb of J!.Jifl,· 

17 Then 1-fazatl king of u1 tbe JW'pbet: a t1~.1d mali 
Syria went up, and fought iJ '-!if d /Q life by th: toucr, 
:a;:ninll Gethl and took it: rf bis hones. 
an<l lCt bis face ·t-;, .,,o lip to IN I he three and twentieth 
Jer·1fal~m. " . year of Jo1s fan of Ochc· 

r&. WLtrtfore Joas kir.gof ·:,iaskingofJudaJoachazthe 
Juda took ,,JI the L1:~ct:ficd {(111 off eh>.ncig:1ed over ltrn· 
t hi cogs, w!1ich J ofaphat, an<l cl i11 Samaria lcvenucn year~. 
J oram, and Ochozias hi'> fa. 2 And he <lid evil before the' 
thers, the kings of Juda, had Lord, and followed the fins 
dedicated to holy ul'es, and of.JernboamlhefonofNabat, 
~1 ;,:cl1 r,,. him'Clf had •>ffere<l: v;ho rna<le Hrael ~o fin, and 
an•.lalltl1ciilverthat •OulJbe he departe<l not from them. 
found in lhe treaforc; uf the 3 And the wrath of the 
tem;•le of the Lt•td, Jnd in Lcrd \1·~s kindled ag::ii;J!l If. 
the kin:~·, p'lhcc: and font it rncl, and he dcfa·cred them 
to fbz:.d kin~ oi ~1ri1, and into the hand uf Ha:.:ael the-

* Ver. 2L Tiu ci1_y of lJ,1·cit!. He w~s buniecl in tlic 
famt' .city wuh his f.,tJ,er~; but not ic1 tltc fcpulchce:;. oj 
Lhc klM(:;'· l. P.iuil1p. XX!>". v. lj. 

1.' J, 
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king of Syria, arid into the tieth year of Joas king of 
laand of Benadad the foo of Juda, Joas the fen of Joa
Hazael all days. chaz reigned over lfrael in 

4 But Joachaz befooght Samaria fixteen years, 
the face of the Lord, and the JI And he did that which is 
Lord heard him; for he faw evil in the fight of the Lord, 
the di fl refs of Ifrael, becaufe he departed not from all the 
th~ king of Syria had op- fins of Jeroboam the fon of 
prdfed them: Nal.iat, who made Ifrael to 

_, "-ind the I.ord vave If_ fin, but he walked in them. 
Iael a faviour, and they were n But therefiofthe aas of 
llelivered out of the hand uf Joas, and all that he did, and 
the king of Syria; and the his valour wherewith he 
children of lfrael dwdt in fought againfl Amafia~ king 
their pavilions as yefierday of Juda, are they not written 
and the day before. in the book of the words of 

6 But yet they departed the days of the kiogs of 
11at from the lins of J erobo- Hrael 1 

am, who made Ifrael to fin, 13 And Joas llept with his 
but walked in them; and fathers; and Jeroboam fat 
there fiill remained a * upon his throne. But Joas 
grove alfo in Samaria. was buried in Samaria uith 

7 And Joachaz had no the kings of Ifrael. 
more left of the people than q Now Elifeus was lick 
fifty horfemen, and ten cha- of the illnefs whe1eof he di. 
riots, and ten thoufand foot- ed. And Joas king of lfrael 
men; for the king of Syria went down to him, and wept 
had llain them, and had before him, and faid: 0 my 
brought them luw as dnfl by father, my father, the cha
threlhing in the barn Ila •r. riot of lfrael, and the guid-

8 .But the rcfi of the at!s er thereof. 
of Joachaz, and all that he is And Elifeus faidtohim: 
did, and his valour, 2.re they Bring a bow and arrows. 
not written in the book of .-\.nd when he had brought 
the words of the days of the him a bow and arrows, 
kings of lfrael? 16 He faid to the king of 

9 .-\nd Joachaz Oept with Ifrael: Put thy hands upon 
liis fathers, and they buried the bow. And when he had 
him in camaria; and Joaz put his hand, EliCeus pvt his 
Lis fon reigned i11 his !had. l1ands over the king's hands, 

10 In the fe1·en and tbir- 17 And fa;<l : Open the 

* Ver. 6 . .// g1·ovc, ckdic<:tcd to the wolihip of idols. 
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1'·in<low to the eafL And 
when ht h .. d opened it, Eli
(e," faiJ: !:ihlJut u11 arrov-·. 
And he llwt. Aod Elifeus 
fai<l : '1 he arrow· of the 
Lord's rl<"li•crnnrt-, and the 
arrow of the drliveranct: 
from Sy1ia; and thou lhalt 
lhiJ..e the Syr-ian' in Aphtc 
till thoa confl1me thttm. 

d ,\nd h~ foid : T"ke thr 
anuw·:. i\ nd \':htn he had 
t~l..en them, he faid to him: 
!:-trike with :w arrow upon 
tl.e grorn<l. An<l he llruck 
three time-;., ai:d llooJ llill. 

19 /\ nd the man of God 
was ani;Ty with him, and 
hiJ: *' If thou hadft fmitten 
I: 1 e ,·>r lix or fcvcn times, 
thou h•dit linittcn.':iyriaevcn 
tout tc 1· de llrnll:ion : but now 
three ti1111,s fhdt thouflllitc it. 

20 Anc.l Eli!Cus died, and 
they buried him. And the 
r.o.-crs from Moab came in
to the ]Jnd the fame year. 

21 ATJc.l trnne that were bu
rying a· man, faw tht rovers; 
anJ c1[l the body into the ft:
pulclirc oi Elili:ns.And when 
it lrnd touched the bones of 
Eiilcu~, the man calllc t:o 
life, and Hood llpon hi:; feet. 

22 Now Harnd king 
of Syria atHithd lfi ad 

all the days of J oachaz· 
23 And the Lord had mer

cy on them, and returned t<J' 

lhcm, beca'-lfe ofhisco\'enant 
which he had made with A
braham, and lfoac, a:1d Ja
cob; and he would not dellroy 
them, nor utterly c.i!t theta
away, unto this p1rfwt time .. 

24 And Ha~aei king of 
Syria died, and" lfr11:.JaJ hi~ 
fon reigned in his Jle:u:l. -

25 Now Joas the fo:-i cf 
Joachaz, t~Jvk tl:a cities ou'! 
of the hand of Hcnada:I tr.c 
fon cf Huad, t•;h:ch he had
take.n c-nt of tbi~ J.1an<l cf Jc:t .. 
cha·.: his f.1tl.cr by war; thrr" 
time~ <lid J•rnz beat hiir., ar:cl. 
he reil ored the cit io to lfrael ,, 

CH AP. XIV. 
:1m.:fi.u ; rig1;t1.11.J in J~a'tl; ba 

'vac:·metb tbe Edon'tr·s ; 
but i.s uueo;ome hy J as 
ki11K af l.Ji·,1,·I. J.n!J(.l."ll 
tbc fee- 11d rci;;, 11e1b i11 T(•,1 d •. 

I N-the fe<:ond·year q{ Jc::s·. 
fon of Joachaz king of• 

Ifracl rngnedA.mafias fon cf 
J!•a" king of Juda •. 

2 He was five and t.we:i•y 
yc:Hs old when he began to
rti;;n, ar.d r;ine and t1.1·c11ty· 
yaars he reigned in Jt:rufa. 
lcrn, tl:c name of his mother 
was .Joada11 of Jerufalem. 

•Ver. 19. lftbolJ. btu(/I ;'im1t.11, fr". Ry. thiliit appe;;.n, 
tl1at God had ~ev~::ikd to the prophet that the king fhould. 
Ol't·n.:ome the !:iyrnrns as many tunes as he fl10uld· then. 
J11 i ~ c •rn the J{l'<JU:1d ; but, as he had not at the fame time 
,..,v~alc1l to him how often the king would tlrike, the pro. 
run \\<!~ con•cmed to frc that he Ilrui;k. but thric.e •. -

T 3- . 
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3 And he did that which Libanus fent to a cedar-tref', 

wasrig-htheforetheLord,but which is in Libanm, favin,,.: 
Yet not like David his father. Give thy daughter t~ .;.-y 
He did accordingtoal! things fan to wife. And the beafis 
that Jo3s his father di,!. of the forefi, that are in Li. 

4 But this. only, that he ban us, paffed and trode 
took not a1•·ay the high pla- down the tbif1Je.. 
1·i!s; for yet the people fa_ IO Thou haft beaten and 
crificed, aad burnt incenfo in prevailed over Edom,and thy 
lhe high pbces heart h~th lifted thee up; be 

5 And when he had pcffef- content with 1hi, glory, and 
lion of the kingdom, he p 1t fit at home; 1d1y prornkell 
his fen· ant' to death that had thou evil, that thou lhou!Jil 
ilain the king !:is father. fall, and Juda wid1 thee. 

6 But the children of the 11 But Amafias did not 
murderers he dici not put to re fl fatisfied. So Joas king 
tleath, acconling to that of lfrael went up, and he 
which is written iu the book and Amafias king of Juda 
of the law of l\foles, whe-rein faw one another in Bethfa.
~1e Lord commanded, fay- mes, a town in Juda. 
fog: The father i11all not be 12 And Juda was put to 
put to creath for the children,, the \\"Orfe before Hrael, aml 
neither f11all the children ~e they flc-d every man to their 
put to death for the fathers; dwellings. 
but every man !hall die for 13 But Joas king of Ifrael 
his own fin. took Amafias king of Juda 

7 He 1!.cw of Edom in the the fon of Joas, the fon of 
Talley of the Sah-pits, ten Ochozias, in Hethfames, and 
thoufand men, ancl took the brought him into Jerufalem; 
Rock by war, and called the and he broke dm' n the wall 
name thereof J eCtehcl, unto of Jerufalern, from the gate 
this day. ofEphraimtotheg:iteofthc 

8 Then Am.alias fent mef- corn~r, four hui,dred cubits. 
fengers to Joaz fon of Joa- 14 A;;.d he took all th~ 
cliaz, fon of Jehu kint; of gold and filver, and all the 
lfrael, faying: Come, '* let veffels that were found in tlw 
us fee one another. houfe of the Lord, :rnd in the 

9 And Joas king of lfrad ki11g•s treafures, and holhg
fent again to Amafi•s king es, and returned to :-~maria. 
of Juda, faying: A thiille of , 15 Hut the 1eil of the ach 

* Chap XlV. ver. 8 Ln 1uf<t un~ an~:/gr. This wa~ 
a challer.ge to tight. 
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king of I frael 
one and forty 

ofJoa•whichhedid,andhis fon of Joas 
valour, wherewith he fought in Samaria, 
agai•i(l Amafias king of Juda, years : 
are they not written in the 24 And he did that which 
book of the words of the is evil before the Lord. He 
days of the kings of Ifrael ' departed not from all the fins 

16 And Joas He pt with his of Jeroboam the fon of Na
fathers, and was buried in bat, who made Ifrael to fin. 
Samaria with the kings of 25 He rdlored the borders 
Jirad : and Jeroboam his oflfrael from the entrance of 
fun rcinned in his Uead. Emath, unto the fea of the 

1 7 And Amaiias the fon wildernefs, according to the 
of Joas king of Juda lived, word of the Lord the God of 
after the dea•h of Joas fon of Ifrae1, which he !poke by his 
Joachaz king of lfrael, fif. fervant Jon as the fon of Ama
tccn years. thi die prophet, who was of 

I 8 And the rea of the Geth, which is in * Opher. 
aCls of Amalias, are they 26 For the Lord faw the 
not wrilten in the book of affiiClion of Hr11.cl that it was 
the words of the days of the exceeding bitter, and that 
king• of Juda; they were confumed even to-

J 9 No~· they made a con- them that were lhut up in pri
fpiracy againfl him in J erufa- fon, and the lo we fl perfons,. 
!em; and he Aed to Lachis. and that tltere was no one 
And they fent after him to to help lfrael. . 
Lachis, and killed him there. 27 And the Lord did not 

20 And they brought him fay that he would blot out. 
:iway upon horfrs, •nd he was the name of lfracl from un
buried in .JeruCilcm with his der heaven, but he faved 
fathers in thf city of Davie.I. them by the hand of Jero. 

21 And all the people of uoam the fon of Joas. 
Juda took Ai.arias, who was 28 Hutt he relt oft he aCl:s of 
li.,Lcen years old, and made .Jeroboam,andallthathe did, 
him ki11p; inlle:id of his fa. and his valom wherewith he 
thcr i\malias. fought, and how he refiored 

22 He built Elath, and re. Damalcus and Ema th to Ju
flnrtd it lo Jud:i, after that da iu lfrael, are they ~ot 
lhc king Ile pl with his fathers. written in the book of the 

23 In the fifteenth year of words of the kings of lfrael ~ 
Arnali:is fou of Joas king of 29 And Jeroboam Jlept 
Jud.1, 1eigned Jeroboam the with his fathers the kings of 

~, \',r, 25. OJ>ho-. 1,11 the tribe of Zabulon. 
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lfrael, ar.d Zachari•.s his 1. 7 AnJ Azarias flept "it'1i 
fan, reigned in I.is ftead. his fathers; and they bariut 

him with his anceftors in th.! 

city of David, aud Joatha1t 
CH AP. XV. 

Tb.: rci;;a if Azai·iiu and Joa. his fon reigned in his tle,\J. 
tb;111 i11 Ju.Li : .;nd f Za- 8 ln the eiy;ht and thirti-
c.~.1ri,11, Sdi.'um, a7•d :J1.1iz.l et11 year f'f Az·"?.rias kin~ of 
bm, Pbacei.a and Pi.iaccc ;,. ;uda, reirmed Z:«:llarias-foa 
~Ji.id. ;Jf Jerof . .;.,ara over !lrael in, 

I N the feven and t'~.enrieth Sama.ri,1 Jix mo'1ths; 
year of Jeroboam king cf 9· And he dilf that which 

lfrael reigned* Az:irias fon :s evil before the Lore!, a< 
Df Amafi:is king of Jud;1._ h:s fathers hod done: he dc-

2 lie was fi.xteen years riarted not fron1 the iius r~f 
l>ld when he began"to r~io-,,, jernhonm th~ fen oi Nabat, 
a.nd he reigned'two anJ 'rif- ·.';ho m,;Je lfr,,d to 1i'1. 
t:)' years in jcrufalem; the D -"nd ~;ellum the fon of 
name of his -moth ex: was J e- Ir.bes conffir<d a"ainlt h:rn: 
chdia of Jerufalem- ;;nd ilruck him 'p,1\olickly, 

3 Anu he did that wl~ic h .• nd kil;eJ him, anJ rcigne(l 
was plea'ing before tl:e I i:i '•is pbce. 
Lord, :.iccording to all that I I Now the rdl of the 
his father Anrnlias ha.:l Jone. i "ds oi Z:ich:u-ias, arc they 

4 Hut the high places he I not w."ittc~l in the ho,;k ur 
did not dcfiroy: for the o,eo- I the v;ords of the Jays cf the 
ple facrificed. and bu•·nt iu-1 Ku>gs of ffrnel I 

1:e11fe in the high pl;;ces. 12 This 1rns the word of 
5 And the Lord Jhuck the ' cl1e LorJ, wbicl1 h.e !/JOke to 

king, fo that he was* a leper i"lrn, faying: Thy childre•1 
unto-the day of his deMh, and to the fourth gencr:ilic;ll ihall 
he dwelt in afree houfe ap.1rt: fit upon the throne of lfrael. 
but Joathan the king's fon And fc it cao;:ie to pais: 
go\·erued the palace, aurl I I] Sellum.the fc:nofjabes 
judged the people oft he la1:d· began. t~ reig-n !a _the ni_ne 

6 And the reil of the acl:s . a·1d tmme~h yt a~ of Azan:1s 
l!'f Azarins, and all that he i king of Jnd.a: and reigncJ 
did, are ther not written in Ii one m011th in ~amaria. 
she book of the word!. of the 14 And Marahcm the fon 
da.~ of the kings of Juda! 1 of G:.idi went up fr:;m Ther-

* Ch;.p. XV. Ver. h fic;t,arinI. Otherwi:i., cd!cd O<ias. 
t Ver 5. A /,ptr. In punifluneut of his ufJr;iiug the 

11icfilr fonltiWl1. l PHrei't· u-vi. v ~ J ,. 
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fa, and he came into Samaria, 21 And the refi of the aCls 
and llruck Scllum the fon of of Manahem, and all that he 
Jabes i11 Samaria, and flew did, are they not written in 
him, and reigned in his ftead. the book of the words of the 

15 And the reft of the days of the kings of lfrael ! 
ai'ls of Sellum, and his con- 22 And Manahem flept 
fpiracy which he made, are with his fathers: and PhJceia 
they not written in the book his fon reigned in his ltead. 
uf ihc words of the days uf 23 In the fiftieth year of 
th~ ki11g; of lliad 1 Azarias king of Juda reign-

16 l hrn Manahem de- ed Phaceia the fon of Ma
fltLJyed Thapf.t and all that naheu. over lfrael in Sama
were in it, and the borders ria two years : 
thcreoffrom Therfa, bec;rnfc 24 A.nd he,did tbat which 
they would not open to him; was en! before the Lord: 
and he flew all the women he departed not from ti1e fins 
thereof that were with of Jeroboam the fon of Na
child, a11d ripp~d them up. bat, whu made lfrael to fin. 

17 In the nine and thir- 2~ And Phacee the fon of 
tit·t h year of Azarias king Romelia, his captain confpir
of Jurh, reigned Manahem cd againft him, tnd fmote 
fon of Gadi over lfrael ten him in Samaria, in the tower 
years in Samaria. of the king's houfe, near Ar-

18 And he did that which gob, and near' Arie, and l>rith 
was evil before the Lord : him fifty men of the fons of 
he departed not from the the Galaadites, and he flew 
lim of J noboam the Con of him, and reigned in his !lead; 
N.1liat, who made Ifrael to 26 And the rell of the aCts 
lin all his days. of Phaceia, and all that he 

19 i\ nd Phu! king of the did, are they not written in 
AiTyrians came into the the book of the words of the 
bnd, and Manahem gave days of the kings of lfracl? 
Phu! a thoufand talents of 27 In the two and lifti
filvcr, to aid him, and to e- eth year of Azarias king of' 
llalililh him in the kingdom. Juda reigned Phacee the fon 

20 1\ nd M anahrm bid a of Romelia over Ifrael in Sa
t ax U]l'Jn I frnel, on all that maria twenty years. 
were mighty and rich, to 28 And he did d1at which 
g_i •·e the king of the Airy. lrns evil before the Lord: he 
n:ins, each man fifty licles of departed not f1om the fins of 
fih·cr : fo the king of the Jeroboam the fon of Nabat, 
~\t1:vria11s turned back, and who made llrael to fin. 
fliJ not llay in the land. 29 ln the days of Phacee 
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king or lfrad came The- j U But the high rlacrs h 
glath-phalafar king of Alfy- 'to,;-k not away : tl•~ peol'I 
ria, ar>d took Aion, ar.d A- ' Hill litcrificed, and burnt in 
ht! the houfe cf l\Iaacha : cenfe in the rugh places: h1 
erd Janae, and Cedes, and i built the highell gate of 1h1 

A for, and Gala;.id, and Ga-1 hou~e of the Lord. 
lilt:e, .an~ all the .1s.11d of 3,6 But the rdl of the ofb 
Nephtna.1: and c.rr1eu them ·of JOatham, ar.d all tloat 1:1 
e;ipiws into Afryria_ I did, are they r.ot written ir 

'<0 Now Ofoe fon of Ela 'the l-ook of the words of t!u 
ao;iiiiHd and frmucd a plot ! days of the kinu' of J uJa > 
agr.ir:!l: Phaeee the fon cf I 37 In thofe d,~ys the Lore 
Romelia,a:id il:mck him, and I began to frnd i!lto Juc!a R ;r. 

lew hi:!l, and reigned in h;s £n king of ~yria, and Ph<l· 
fiea·\ :n'* the twentieth y••ar I cee the Ln of Romelia. 
of Juath~rn the fon of (hi as. I 38 And Joatbm l1ej't witli 

3 1 But the re!l of tl~e ach , his fathers, aild was buried 
of Phacee, anci :r!l tbt he j with them in the city c.f ua
did, are they not written in , vid his father, aiod _\chaz 
the book of the word~ of the I his fon reigned in his !lead, 
flays of t'1e k!11gs of !frael? CH A P. X VL 

32 In the feco.;:id year of '{!Je·w1ckea'rt'1g,,ofAchoz:1f.1 
J'ho.cee the fem of fi.omdia kin;, of Syria und lJr :{j 
king of lfrael, reigned· Joa- war ng&i•JI h:"m: he L•irob 
th am fon of Ozia> king of the kmg <:f 1h< /fj!j riall! 10 

Juda, ajjijl him: He c.,.je"& 01111/. 

3 3 He was 6 ve and twen- ,,,,. 1u' be nMde 11f1<:r 1he f'i!l• 
ty years cld when he began M'11 o.f rbar <f JJ:wrnfc111. 
to reiE;11, an.l he rci~ned !ix- IN the fe1•<'11trcnth year 
ken yl'ars in Jerufalem: the "f Phacee the fan of Ro-
11:ime of his mother was Je- melia reig~ed Achaz the fem 
rula, the d~ughter of .Sadoc .. of Joatham kin!!" of Juda. 

34 And he did that which I 2 Achn was twenty ye an 
w:u right before the Lord: i old .-;hen he began to r<'ign, 
•ccording to all that his fa.- and he reigned fix teen ~·ear~ 
ther Oz.ias had clone, fo did rn Jemfalem : he cliJ not 
he. that which was rlea!ircg in 

'* Ver_ 30. b1 the tw,·1J1ieth year of }'"1ham. That is, 
in the tlvrnticth year from the beginniui~ of Joarham's 
r::ip;n. The facred w1-itcr chufos rather to follow here 
this date, than to_ fp(ak of the. yea.rs of Achar. wbo had 
agt yet been mer:.lioued. 
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the lii',ht of the Lord his dclire : for the king of the 
GnJ. as David his father. Aff"yrians went up agaia11: 

-~ ·l!Jt he .-alked in the Dam1fcu~, and bid it waile: 
,~.:v of ~he l..i:w• of Ifracl": and he carried away the in
nw.reovcr he c~~lccratcd al- hai:iitants thereof to Cyrene, 
fo hi~ fon, m.l.:.ing him pafs but l<.alin he flew. 
1h;ough the fire, according Jb An<l king Achaz went 
to the idols of th" n.ttio!ls to Dam~kus to meet Thc
which the Lord <leilr0ved glathphalafar king of the 
before thcchildr~noflfr~el. AlTyrians, and \,·hen he had 

4 He facr;ticed allo and feen the altar of Damafcus, 
b'.lrnt incrnfc:: in the high king Achaz fent to U1iai; 
I' laces, and on the hills, and the pricfl a pattern of it, and 
uader every green tree. its likcnefs according to all 

5 Then J{ a fin king- of Sy- the work the:: re of. 
ria, and Phacec lcrn of Rome- I I And Urias the pricft 
Ii> king of J frr.d came up to built an altar, acc•rding tQ 
Jnufalem to fight: and they allthatkingAchazhadcom
Lcf1eged Ach:iz., but were manded from Damafcus, fo 
11"1 :i!,!t to o\'crcome him. di<l Uri<>.s the priel1: until 

6 At that time Rafin ki11g king Achaz came from Da
of ~yria rcflurcd .'iila to ~v- 111alcus. 
ria,an<l Jrovc the men of Ju- 12 And when the king was 
dn out of Aila : and the .E- come from Damafcus, he faw 
<lomitrs came into Aila, and the altar and wor!hipped it; 
dwelt there unto this <lay. an<l went up :ind offered ho-

7 And A cha' lent mclli u- lc;cauHs, and his own facri
!o(Lr' Lo Tlu:glathphalafar lice. 
L.iJJg of the ·~ifpians, faying: 13 And offered libations 
I am thy Jcrvant, and thy and pomed the blood of the 
fon : come up and fa\·e me peace. offcring-s, which be 
out of the hand of the king had off~red upon the altar. 
<1f Sni1, anJ out of the h:!.11d 1 ~ But th!! ;;[tar of brnfs 
oftl;t h.ing of lfracl,whoari: that was bdoretlic Lord, he 
iifrn up te1gu lier ag:1i11ft. me. removed from the face of the 

8 And when he had gath~- temple, .:n<l from the place of 
red together the fill·cr and the ;iltar,:rnd from the place 
r,<>ld th:it couhl bt" found in of the temple of the Lord : 
tl•t: huufe of the Lcll'd, and and he l(:t it at the fide of 
in the king•,, treafures, he the allar tow.ard the north, 
fr:nt it i'.,r ;t 11rde1)t to the IS J\nd king Achaz com-
kin1• of thr "iiTvrians. nrnu<lc<l Uria' the pricll fay-

~' 1\.11:! !:~ "greed to his iui;;: U pun the gr~al :iltar of-
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fer the morning holocauil, . bis fon reigned in his ile 
andtheeveningfacrifice,and CHAP XVII 
the king's holocaull, and his · · · 
facrifice, and the holocautl The reign of Ojee. Tbe Ij 
of the whole people of the elites far t·?eir jiJ?s .uc c 
land, and their facrifices, and ried into capti<·itv: c tbh 
their libations : aRd all the b.ibitunfJ. <lfe Jc1it tc ~:.11 
blood of the holocauil, and ria, u·bo make 4 mixtur 1 

all the blood of the viCl:im religi,nr • 

thou 1halt pour out upon it : t IN the t"·elfth year 
but the altar of brafa lhall Achaz king of Ju 
be ready at my pleafure. Ofee the fen of E!a rcig1 

16 So Urias the p1ieil did in .Samaria o~·er lfrael n 
according to all that kins; A- years 
chaz had commanded him. 2 And he did evil bd 

17·And king Achaz took. the L<Jrd : but not as 
away the graven bales, and kings of lirael that had b1 
the !aver that was upon before him 
them : and he took down 3 Again!l him came 
the fea from the brazen ex-! Salman~farkingofthe _<\,· 

en that held it u;1, ~nJ fUt I ri;ins, and Ofee became 
it upon a pa,·cmrnt of i'.one.

1 

fervant, and paid him tribi 
18 The t i\1ufach alfo for 4 And when the king 

the Sabbath, which he had I the A\f;rians found that 
built in the temple: and the I fee, endea\·oaring to rel 
king's entry from without he }.ad fent me!Tengers to t 
tmned into the temple of the king of Egypt, that 
the Lord, becaufe of the l migf1t not pay tribute to 
king of the A!Tyrians. king of the Affyrians, as 

19 Now the re ft of the had done every year, he 
ach of Achaz which he did, I fieged him, bound him, ; 
are they not written in the i caft him into prifon· 
book of the words of the 5 And he went through 
days of the kings of Juda I the !and: and going up to· 

20 ·\nd Achaz flept with maria, he belieged it th 
his fathers, and was buri- years 
e<l with them in the city · 6 And in the ninth y 
of David, and Ezechias of Oiee, the kinti cf t\.e 
t"c"ap: x\if"7~-r-;0·· ""ji~~l;;,-t;;-~--~~\~rt, o~ 
vilion, or tribune for t!.e king. 
· t Chap. XV l l. ver. r. 1" 1be twe{fih J•ar. i ·c. 

began to reign before : but was not in quiet po!fdlicrn 
tlie k.ingt!oni till the twd!'.i1 year of Achaz. 
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fvrians took Samaria, and 13 And the Lord te!lified 
(o rried lfracl away to Af- to them in lfrael and in Juda 
fy ria : and he placed them by tl1e hand of all the pro
i,1 Hal a, aml Habor by the phets and feers, faying: Re
' i ,·er of Gozan, in the cities turn from your·wicked ways, 
e>f the Mcdcs. and keep !JlY precepts and 

7 For fo it was that the ceremonies, according to all 
chil<lren of Ifrael had finned the law which I commanded 
againll the Lord their God, your fathers: and as 1 have 
"ho brought them out of the fent to you in the hand of 
l.md of Egypt, from under my fervants the prophets. 
tl1e haud of Pharao king of 14 And they hearkened 
F.gypt, and they wort11ipped not, but hardened their neck~ 
firauge gods. like to the neck of their fa-

8 And they walked ac- thers, who would not obey 
l r,r<ling to the way of the na- the Lord their God. 
tionswhich the Lord hadde- 15 And they rejeCled his 
llroyetl in the fight of the on.liuances and the covenant 
l hihlren of lfrael, and of that he made with thi;ir fa. 
the kings of lfrael : becaufe thees, and the teflimonies 
they had done in like manner. which he teflificd again It 

y And the children of If- them: and they followed va
rael offended the Lord their nities, and at1ed vainly ; and 
God with things that were they followed the nations 
not right; and built them that wei-e round about them, 
Jii,{h plans in ;ill their ci- concerning which the Lord 
tin, fro111 the tower of the had comnnnded .them that 
'' '•tchmtn to the fenced city. thevlhould not do as they did, 

l? A11d they made them i6 And they forfo~k ail 
llatucs and groves on every the precepts ·of the Lord 
high hill, and under every their God ; and made lP 
lli.1dy tree : themfelves. two molten 

1 1 Aud they burnt in- calves and groves, and a· 
crnlc there upon the altars, do~ed all the- bolt of hea. 
:il'ter the manucr uf the na- ven: and they faved llaal. 
tiom which the Lord had re- 17 And conlccratcd thdr 
mo\·ed from their face : and fons, and their daughters 
they did wicked things, pro- through fire : and they gave 
\•oking the Lord. themfelves to divinations, 

12 And they worlhipped and foothfayings; and they 
abominJtions, concern.in" delivered themfdves up to 
\lihich tlie Lord had com~ do evil before the Lord, to 
mandcd them that they provoke him. 
ll10uld not do this thing; 18 And the Lord 1~as ve-

Vor.. U .U 
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ry angry with lfrael: and re- the children of Ifrael: an< 
moved them from his fight, they p01Telftd Samaria, '"" 
and there remained only dwelt in the citie~ thereof. 
the tribe of Juda. 25 And when thty begar 

19 But n~ither did Juda to dwell there, thev fec<rct 

itfelf keep the command- not the Lord : 2nd the Lem 
ments of the Lord their fcnt lions:imong them, whic·~. 
God : but they walked in killed them. 
the e-rrors of. Ifrael, which 26 And it was told th 
they had wroi.:ght. king of the Alfytians, ard 

':O And the Lord C?.ll off W?.sfaid: The ioations whitl: 
all the feed of lfrael, and af- thouhallremond, and made 
iliaed thrn, and ddivered to dwell in the cities of 5a
them into the hand of fpoil- m~~ia,kncwnot the ordin2n
crs, till he call them away ces of the Gcd of the land : 
from his face : and the Lorcl hath fcnt lions 

21 Even from that time, ;;mcng them : a::id behold 
when lfrael was rent from they kill them, becaufe they 
the houfe of David, and know not the manner of the 
made Jeroboam fon oi Na- God of the land. 
b'at their king : for J cro- 27 And the king of the 
boam feparated Ifrael from AlTyrians commanded, fay. 
the Lord, and made them ing: Carry thither one of the 
commit a great fin. priells whom you brought 

22 And the children of from thence ~aptive, and let 
Jfrael walked in 21ll the fins him go, and dwell with 
of Jeroboam, which he had them : and let him teach 
done: and they departed not them the ordinances of the 
from them, God of the land. 

23 Till the Lord remov- 28 So one of the priefis, 
ed 1 frael from hi! face, as he who had been carried away 
had fpoken in the hand of all captive from Samaria, came 
his fervants the prophets : and dwelt in Bethel, and 
and Ifracl was carried away taught them how they 
out of their land to Alfyria, fhould wodhip the Lord, 
unto this day. · 29 And every n~ttion 

24 And the king of the made gods of their 01rn, and 
Alfyrians brought people put them in temples in the 
from Babylon, and from Cu- high places, whch the Sa
tha, and fromAvah, and from maritans liad m3de, every 
Emath, and from Sephar- nation in their cities where 
vaim, and placed them in the they dwelt. 
citie5 of t'ai:uaria in!l:c ~~ of 30 For the rneo of Baby-
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Ion made Sochothbenoth : and him !hall y9u adore, and 
and the Cuthites m.iJe Ner- to him !hall yo'1 facrifice. 
gel: ;;n<l the men of Emath 37 And the ceremonies, 
made Afinu. and judgments, and law, and 

31 And the Hevites made the commandments, which 
Nebahaz and Tharthac-. he wrote for you, you !hall 
And they that were of Se- obfervc to do tl1~m :i.lw;iys : 
pharvaim burnt their chi!· and you il1all 11ot fear llrange 
<lren in fire to A<lramelech gods. ' 
"nJ .\.namekch, the gods of 38 And the covenant that 
Sepharv"im. he made with yoll, you fhall 

32 Aud 1hverthclcfs they not forget, neit11cr fl1all ye 
wodhippcd th<! Lord. 4nd worlhip firange gods,_ 
thev m.ide to ~hemfelves. of 39 But fear the Lord 
th~· Jowell of the people, your God, and he f!tail deli
p1ielts of the high places, vcr you out of the hand of 
and they pfaccd them in the all your enemies. 
temples of the high places. 40 But they did not 

33 And when they wor- hearken /fJ 1hi'.r, but <lid ac
fhipptd the Lor<l, they ferv- co1·ding to their old cuf1am. 
cd alfo their own gods, ac- 41 So thefc nations fear
cording to the cu!lom of the. ed the Lon], but nevcrthe
nations out of which they lefs ferved alfo their idols : 
were brought to Samaria: their children alfo and 

34 Unto this <lay tlaey grandchildren, as their fa
follow the old manner : they the rs did, fo do they unto 
fear not t11e Lord, neither this <lay. 
dcJ they k~cp his ceremonies, CH A p,, XVIII. 
und judgments, and law, 
~:id the commandment, 
which the Lord commanded 
the chilrlrcll of Jacob, whom 
he lirnamed lfrael: 

35 With whom he made 
a covenant, and charged 
them, faying: You !hall not 
fear llrange gods, nor fhall 
you adore them, nor worfuip 
them, nor facrifice to them. 
. 36 But the Lord your 

God, who brought you out 
ol" tl1c lan<l of Egypt wi~h 
i;re,1t power, and a llrctched 
<lilt arm, hi:n ;l,~l! you fear, 

Tbe rci~11 nf Ezecbim : he a
bJtijl-.:tb id~fotry and prof 
perttb. &miacberib cw1etb 
up agai1ji him ; Rab/ace; 
faliciwb tbe per;plc to rc
•nlt. ; arid bl,:JPL,emetb tb~ 
L'!rd. 

I N the third year of Ofee· 
the fun of Ela king. of 

lfracl, reigned Ezechias the. 
fon of Achaz king of Judah •. 

2 He was five and twenty 
years old when he bega" tr" 
reign : an<l he reigned nine 
and t1venty year; ia J ewf.1-. 
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lem ; the name of bi's mo- 9 In the fourth year ot 
ther was Abi the daughter "king Ezeehias, which "'"" 
of Zacharias. the feventh year of Ofee the 

3 And he did that which fon of Ela king of Ifroel, 
was good before the Lord, Salmanafar king of the rh
;1ccording to all that David fyrians came up to Samaria, 
liis father had done. and befieged it, 

4 He defiroyed the high - 10 And took it : For of' er 
places, and broke the fiatue~ three years, in the fix th year 
in pieces, and cut dowr! tbe of Ezechias, that is, in the 
r,roves, 1tnd broke the brnfcn ninth year of Ofee king uf 
ferpent, which l\fofcs had Ifrael, Samaria was taken. 
m<ide; for till that time the r c And the king of tl:c 
children of lfrael burnt in- Affyrians carried a<1·ay If. 
cenfe to it-; and he called rael into Affyria, and placed 
its name* Nohefian. them in Hala and in Habor, 

5 He trufied in the Lord hJ· the rivers of Gozan in 
the.God of Ifrael; fo that -the cities of the Merles: 
after him there was none like - 12 Becauie they hearkenell 
him among all the kings of not to the voice of the Lord 
Juda, nor any of them that their God, but tnnf11;relrcd 
were before him : his covenant: all that' Mofes 

6 And he Jluck to the Lord the ferV2nt of the Loni 
and departed not from his commanded, they would nut 
Heps, but kept his com- hear nor do. 
1t1.andments, which the Lord 13 In the fourteenth year 
commanded Mofes. of king Ezechias, Sennache-

7 Wherefore the Lord al- ·rib, king of the Alfyrian•, 
fo was with him, and in all came up againlhhe fenced ci
things to which he went ties bf Juda, and took them. 
furth, he - behaved himfelf 14 Then Ezechias king of 
wifely. And he rebelled a- J uJa fent melfengers to the 
gainft the king of the Alfy- king of the Affyrians to La
:rians, and ferved him not. chis, faying: I h2veo!Tended, 

8 He fmote the Philillines depart from me; and all th"t 
as far as Gaza, and all their thoufhaltputupon me, I will 
borders, from the to,>rer of bear. And the king of the 
the watchmen to the fenced Affyrians put a tax upon E
city. zechias king of Jutl:t, of t!uee 

* Chap. XVIII. ver. 4. Nohtjla11. That is, their brafs, 
01 u little lrafs. So he called it in contempt, becaufe they 
]iad made a god of it. 
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hundred talents of filver, to his hand and pierce it? fo· 
and thirty talents cf gold. is Pharao king of Egypt to· 

11 And Ezecliicis gave him all that trufi in him. 
,.Jl-the lil\'er that was found 22 But if you fay to me: 
in the houfe of the Lord, and We trufi in the Lord our 
in the ki1w's treafures. God; Is it not he whofe high 

16 At thaJ: time Ezechias places and altars Ezechias 
brokcthedoorsofthetemple hath taken away, and hath 
of tlie Lord, and the plates commanded Juda and Jnu-· 
nf guld which he had fallencd falem: \'OU niall worfhip be-· 
011 them, ·and g;tve them to fore this alt~.r in Jerufalem? 
the king of the Aifyrians. 23 Now therefore come 

J 7 And the king of the over to my maficr the king 
A !Tyrians fent fharthan, and of the Alfyrians, and l will 
Rabfaris, and Rabfaces, from give you two thoufand hor
Lachis to king Ezechias with fes, and fee whether you be 
a llrong army to Jerufalem; able to have riders for them. 
and they went up and came 24 And how can you !land 
to T erufalem, and they fiood again fl one lord of the le aft 
liy ·the conduit of the upper of my mafier'sfervants' Doll: 
pool, which is in the way of thou trull in Egypt for cha-
the fullers field ; riots and for horfemen > 

18 And they called for the 2 ~ Is it without the 1rill 
l..ing; and there went out to of the Lord that 1 am come 
t h~m Eliacim . the fon of up to this place to defiroy it? 
Hclcias, who was over the The Lordfaid to me: Go up 
l10uf~, and Sobna the fcrihe, to this land, and dellroy it. 
"''d Joahe the fon of Afaph, 26 Then Eliacim the fo11 
the recorder : of Helcias, Qnd Sobna, and 

19 And Rabfaces faid to J oahe fa id to R:ibfaces : \Ve 
them; Speak to Ezechias ; pray thee fpcak to us thy 
Thus faith the great king, fervants in Syriack ; for we 
the king of the Alfyrians ; underfiand that tongtie : and 
·what is this confidence fpeak not to us in the Jews 
wherein thou trullell I language, in the hearing of 

20 Perhaps lhou hall taken the people that are upon the 
counfcl to prepare thyfelffor wall. 
battle. On whom doll thou 27 And Rabfaces anfwer. 
trull,that thou d:irell to rebel? cd them; faying : Hath my 

21 Doll thou trull fo E- mailer fent me to thy ma!ler 
gypt, a lhff of a broken and to thee, to !peak thefe 
recd, upon which if a man words, and not rather to the. 
lean, it will break and go in- men th~t lit unon the wall~ 

' u 1.- " 
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that tl1ey may eat their own hand of the king of A!Tyria i 

dung, and drink their urine . 34 Where is the god of 
with you i Emath and of Arphad i 

28 Then Rabfaces flood, \'\'here is the god of Se
and crfod out with a loud pharvaim, of Ana, and of 
voice, in the Jews language, Ava! have they delivered 
and faid : Hear the words Samaria out of my hand ? 
of the great king, the king 35 Who are they among 
of the Affyrians. all the· gods of the nations, 

29 Thus faith the king: that have delivered their 
Let not Ezechias deceive country out of my hand, 
you ; for he IT1all not be able that the Lord may deliver 
to deliver you out of my Jerufalem out of my hand 1 

hand. 36 But the people hdd 
30 Neither let liim make their peace, and anfwered 

you truH in the Lord, fay- him not a word : for they 
ing: The Lord will furely had received commandment 
deliver. us, and this city !hall from the king that they 
not be given into the hand of Jhould not anfwer him. 
the king of the Ailyrians. 37 And Eliacim the fan 

31 Do not hearken to E- of Helcias, who was over 
zechias. For thus faith the the houfe, and Sobna the 
king of the Afl"yrians: Do fcribe, and Jo•he the fan of 
with me th~t which is for Afaph the recorder, came to 
your advantage, and come Ezechias, with their gar
out to me ; and every man ments rent, and told him the 
of you !hall eat of his own words of Rc.bfaces. 
vineyad and of his mm fig- . CH AP. XIX. 
tree : and you !hall drink ·Ezechu is '!u'iu·cd of G:r/'; 
water of your own cillems, hdp by lj1i.is tbc pr pbet. 

3 2 Till I come and take Tbe ~ii:;; 'f tiic Ajjj ri.ms 
you :!way to a hnd, like to still tbr,,_:w:ctb a11J b/,if. 
your ow,1 lancl,a fruitful land, pbemctb. Ezcch.11 ,pr.1y. 
and plentiful in wine, a land ob, an.I Gcd prcmifi:tb t~ 
of bread and vineyards,aland protc8 'Jeruf1hm. .tfo :fo. 
Bf olives, and oil and honey, gd ,frstrcyetb the arniJ j 
and you /hall live-, :incl not tI·e ;f[fyri,rnr; tl·cir ki11g 1'e-
<lie .. Hearken not to Ezechi-_ · t11nntb t1 Rilii·c··" ,i;:J is 
as, who dcceiveth you, fay- sl.iin f;y bis "".·''Jiu. 
;ng:Tht:Lor<l will ddiver us .. A ND when king Ezechi~. 

33 Have. any of the as heuq thefe words, 
~<ls of the nations deli- he rent his garme~to, and co
,;:.:rcd th~ir faml. from the vcrcd hio1felf wit!i fackclut.11. 



r·hap. XIX. a!ia1 II. KINGS. 235 
;rnd went into the houfe of and found the king of the 
thr. Lord. AtTyrians befieging Lobna : 

2 And he rent Eliacim, who for he had heard that he 
wa' over the houfe, and Sob- was departed from Lachis. 
na the rcribe, an:j the ancients 9 And when he heard fay 
of the pricfts, covered with ofTharaca.kingofEthiopia: 
rack-cloths, to IC:iiasthe pro- Behold, he is come out· to 
l'het the fun of Amos, fight with thee: and wasgo-

3 And they faid to him : ing againft him, he fent mef
Thu; 1'1ith .Ezcchias : This fcngers to .E.zechias, faying: 
day is a day of tribulation, IO Thus {hall you fay to 
and of rebuke, and of blaf- Ezechias king of Ji.da: Let 
phcmy : the children are not thy God deceive thee, 
come to the birth, and the in whom thou trufte!l: and do 
woman in travel hath no not fay : J erufaletn {hall not 
11 rength I~ bring for1h. be delivered into the hands 6£ 

4 It may be the Lord thy the king of the AtTyrians. 
(; u.J 1·:ill hear all the words I I Behold thou haft hear/ 
uf R :i',f~ces, whom the king what the kings of the A~ 
.. 1· the 1\ifvrians his maftcr rians have done to all coun~ 
li:1t!i fi·11t. to reproach the tries, how they have laid 
living God, and to reprove them waile: and canft thou 
witl1 words which the Lord alone be delivered? 
thv God hath heard: and 12 Have the gods of the 
d.; th1n1 offer prayer for the notions delivered any of 
rt ;1111:ints tL,1t are founJ, them whom my fathers have 

_; ~; 1 tloc fcrvants of king dellrcyed; to wit, Gozan, 
l~FcLi:is came tO I foi;is. and Har:m, and Rcfeph, and 

6 1\ nd Ifaias faid to them: the children of Eden, that 
Tl.us lh"li you f,y to your were in Thclaffo1· ? 
ma'.\cr: 'l'h us faith the Lord: I 3 Where is the king of 
1'." not JJraid for the words Emath, and the king of Ar
" hich thc.u h:ifl: heard, with phad, and the king of the 
"' hrch the fcrvants of the city of Sepharvairo, of Ana 
I.inc.{ nf the AtTyrians have and of Av.a. . . 
bl. .. 1°henied me. 14 And when Ezeclill!s. 

7 lklwlcl I will fend a fpi- had received the letter of the 
riL upon him, and he fhaU hand of the metTengers, and 
h('ar a mctTage, and lhall re- had read it, he went up to 
t11rn into his own ·country, the houfe of the Lord, and 
and l "ill make hiln fall by fpread it before the Lord, 
t11~ lil'Ur<l in liis own country. i5 And 11C prayed in his 

8 :\.lllt Ralibc('s rcturncJ, uglit, faying: 0 Lonl God· 



z36 IV. KING S, Chap. XIX. 
of Hracl, who fittefl: upon him : The virgin the daugh
the cherubims, thou alone ter of Sion hath defpifcd 
art the God of all the kings thee,· and laughed thee to 
of the earth : thou made!l fcorn: the daughter of Jc
heavcn and earth: rufalem hath wagged her 

16 Jncline thy ear, and head behind thy back. 
hear: Open, 0 Lord, thy Z2 \Vhom hall thou re
eyes, and fee : and hear all proached, and ll·hom h:<lt 
the words of Eennachtrib, thou blafphemcd I againlt 
who hath fent to upbraid whom haft thou exalted thy 
unto us the living God. '<'oice, ar.d lifted up thy eyes 

i 7 Of a truth, 0 Lord, on high I againft the holy 
the kings of the A!Tyrians one of lfrael. 
have dellroyed nations, and 23 By the hand of thy fcr-
the lands of them all. vants thou haft rtproached 

18 And they have caft the Lord, and haft fai<l : 
their gods into the fire : for \Vith the rnultitnde of my 
they were not gods, but the chariots I have gone up to 
works of mens hands, of the height of the mountains, 
wood and fione, and they to the top of Li~anus, a!ld 
deflroyed them. have cut down its tall ce-

19 Now therefore, 0 Lora dars, and i~s choice fir-tree~. 
our God, fave us from his And I have entere<l into the 
hand; that all the kingdoms furtnel1 parts thereof, and 
of the earth may know that the fore ft of its * Carmel 
thou art the Lord the only :;:4 I have cut down, and 
God. I have drunk ftrange waters, 

20 And Ifaias the fan of and l,ave dried up with the 
Amos fent to Ezechia,, fay- foles of my fett all the lhut 
ing: Thus faith the Lord the up waters. 
God of lfrael: I have heard 25. Hall thou not heard 
the prayer thou haft made what I have clone from the 
to me concerning Sennache- beginning! from the days 
rib king of the A!Tyrians, of olcl I have :j: formed it, 

21 This is the word that and now I ha,·e brought it 
th.e Lord hath fpoken of to effccr : that fenced ci-its 

* Chap. XIX. Ver. ,23. Carmel. A pleafant fruitful 
hill in the forefi.Thefe expreliions are fiC'urative, lignify
ing, _under the names of mountains 11n<l fordls, the kings 
and provinces whom the Afryrians had triumphed over. 

:j: Ver. 25. I havefi·rt1U'd ir, <b'c. All thy exploits, in 
which thou takeft pride, are no mete than what l have 



Chap. XIX. nliM II. KINGS. 237, 
uf ti:.;;'~:ing men !hould be of mount Sion: the zrnl of 
I L:rn~d tu 1 heaps of rui11·s : the Lo1·d of hofis !hall do 

21i AnJ the inhabitants this. 
or' ti e,1 were weak of hand ; 32 \Vl1erefore thus faith 
th"} tremulc<l ~nd l\'erecun- the Lord concerning the 
foL11ockd, they became like king of the Affyrians: He 
the gra!s of the frel<l, and Jliall not come into this city, 
Lhe green herb on the tops nor !hoot an arrow into it, nor 
of lwuft>, which withered come before it with fuield, 
lido re it came to maturity. nor call a trent11 about it. 

27 Thy dwdiing,and thy 33 By the W'J.Y thJt he 
goinl(out and thy coming in, came, he n1all return : and 
and thy" >ty, I knew before, into this cit'y he niall not 
a1!cl thy rac'e a;·aiufl me. come, faith the Lord. 

28 Tl10~; h~it been mad 34 And I will protea this 
~gJia!l me, ancl thy pride city, and will fave it for my 
hath come up to my cars : own fake, and for David my 
therefore I will put a ring forvant's fake. 
in thy nofe, and a bit be- 35 And it came to p"fg 
"""tn d1y lips, and I will that night, that.an angel of 
turn thee back by the way the Lord came, and flew in 
by which thon camefl. the camp of the ·Affyriens·a 

29 And to thtr, 0 .Ezcchi- hundred and eighty five 
as, this lhall be a fign : Eat thoul'and. And when hci 
tl1is year what thoufualt find: arofe early in the morning, 
and in the focond year, fuch he faw all dead bodies. 
things n~ fpring of them- 36 And s~nnacherib king 
fdl'cs: but in the third year of the Affyrians departing, 
fow and reap: plant vine- went alvay, and he·retl.ltu· 
yards, and eat the fruit of ed and abode in Ninivc. 
them. 37 And as he was wor!hip-

N And whatfoever niall ing in the temple ofNefroch 
be .left of the houfe of Juda his Gotl, Aclramelech and 
ll1all take root downward, Sarafar his fons tlew him 
:incl lwar fruit upward. with the fword, and they 

31 Fur out uf Jendalem tied int a the land of the Ar· 
fhall go forth a remnant and menians, and Afarhaddon his 
1 li:1t which !hall be fal'ed out fan reigned in his fl cad. 

decrcecl; aucl arc not to be afcribed to thy wifJom or 
!lrcngth, but to my will and ordinance: who have given 
10 thee t11 take and dellroy fo many fenced cities, and to 

1-.1rrv terror wherever thou comc!l. 
( lbi1lcm. Ht'(l/'I rifrui1u, .Litterally, ruin tf hif/r, 



:qo IV. KI NG S. Chap. XXJ 
all the hofl of hea_ven, and in the hands of his fervant 
lerved them. the prophets, faying : 

4 And he built altars in I I Becaufe .l\lfanalfes kin 
the houfe of the Lord, of of Juda hath done thefemol 
which the Lord faid: In Je- wicked aoorninations beyon 
rufalem I will put IUy na~e. all that the Amorrhites do' 

5 And he built altars for before him, and hath marl 
all the holl of heaven in the Juda al[o to fin with his ti! 
two courts of the temple of thy doings : 
the L11rd.' l2 Therefore thus faitl 

6 And he rnade his fon the Lord the God of I frae I 
pafs through fire : and he u- Behold I will bring on evil 
fed divination, and obfcrvcd 1,1pon Jerufalcm and Juda 
omens, and appointed ·1' py- that whofoevcr !hall hear o 
thons, and multiplied fuoth- them, both hi> ears Iha! 
foyers to do evil before the tingle . 
. Lord, and to provoke him. 13 And I wi!lfiretchove1 

7_ He fet alfo an idol of the .Jerufalem the line of Sama
wov.~, which he had made in ria, and the weight of tl1{ 
the temple of the L?rd, con, houfe of Ach~b : and I will 
.cerning which the Lord fa id efface .J erufalem, as wri1i11.~J 
to David anc! to Solomon his upon table are wont to be 
fon: In this temple, and in J e- effaced, and I will enife and 
r.ifalem, which I have cholen turn it, and draw the pencll 
_out of all the tribes of lfrae I, often over the face thereof. 
1 will put my name for ever. 14 And I will leave the 

8 And l wil) nomoremak.e remnants of mJ inhcritaPce, 
the feet of Ifrild to be mov- and willdeliverthem iPtothe 
ed out of the land which I hands of their enemies : and 
gave ta their fathers ; only . they fi1all become a prey and 
if they will_obferve to do ell I a fpoil to all their enemies; 
.tha.t I have commanded 15 Bccaufe they have done 
them according to the law evil before me, and have 
;which my fervant .Mofes continued to provoke me, 
~omi;uaoded them. from the day that their fa-

9 But they hearkened not, thers came out of Egypt, e
:but were fcduced by lVJamf. ven unto this day. 
Jes, to do evil more than the J 6 l\1oreover !Vfana!Tes 
nations which the Lord de- 1 !hed alfo very much innoceRt 
Jhoy.ed before the .children' blood, till he filled J erufalem 
pf lfrael. : up to the mouth: bciides his 

10 And the Lord fpokc . fin~ "·herewith he made Juda 

- * Cb. XXL ~er, 6. P,ytho~s; That 1;, fo·in-m by ii:,irits. 



Chap. XXL olr"as II. K IN G S. 
to fin, to do evil before the 
Lord. 

17 Now the refl: of the 
1ch of M~naffcs, and all that 
he did, and his fin, which he 
fl•llled, are they not written 
"' <he book of the words of 
Lhe doys of the kings ?f Juda? 

1 8 Ancl M an•fies lkpt 
"·ith hi' fat he.rs, ~nd was bu
ri,•d in t~r Aarden of his own 
h0uf;,, ;,, the garden of 0-
:n : an1J Amon his fon rcign
ecl in his !lead, 

10 Two and twenty ''ears 
old ~~as Amon whcn·h~ be
gan to roign, and he reign
t"d two y~:1r~ in f erufalem: 
tl,. n:ini~ of his ~lother wa~ 
M :f"lemeth the daughter 
uJ H•rns of Jeteha. 

20 And he did evil in the 
li~ht of the Lord, as Manaf
l~; his father had done. 

') 1 And he walk.ed in all 
the wav in which his father 
bd w;ll,.cd : and he ferved 
the abom;nation,, which his 
l•thcr had ferved, and he a
dored them, 

22 And forfook the Lord 
•he God of his fathers. and 
w~lkcd not in the w~y of 
the Lord. 

23 Aud his fervants plot
ted againll him, and llew the 
kin)( in his own houfe. 

:i.+ llut the people of the 
land flew all them that had 
<unfpired againlt king A
mnn : and made Joli.as his 
fon their king in his !lead. 

25 liut the reft of the a~\s 
VoL. 11. 

of Amon which he di::!, are 
they not written in the book 
of the words of the days of 
the kings of Juda' 

,,6 And they buried him 
in hi~ fepulchre in the gar
den of Oza: and bis fun Jo
flas reigned in his llead. 

CH AP. XXlI. 
'Jrjius rcpairctl• tbe tcmpTe_ 

The beck ef tl·r /a,v i.r fr;u Nd. 
upr,n •w/;i.:b tbly conj11lt the 
L~rd,,md .11·e t9ld thatg: eat 
evils /hall fall upo11 tbern, but 
net in the time cf ']-ji,is. 

JOSIAS was eight years 
old when he began to 

reign, he reigned one and 
thirty years in J erufalem : 
the name of his mother was 
Idida, the daughter of Ha
daia of Befecath. 

2 And he did that whidt 
was rig11t iu the fight of the 
Lrird, and walked in all the 
ways of David his father: 
he turned not afide to the 
right hand or to the left. 

3 And in the eighteenth 
year of king Jolias, the king 
fent Saphan the fon of Allla, 
the fon of l\feff:1lam, the 
fcribe of the temple of the 
Lord, fnying tn him : 

4 Go to Hekias the 
high priell, thet the mon~:r 
may be put together, which 
is brought into the temple 
of the Lord, which the 
door.keepers of the temple 
have gathered of the people, 

5 And let it be givrn LO 

the wor . men by the over
X z ' 
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all the hofl of heayen, and in the hands of his fervants 
Jerved them. the prophets, faying: 

4 And he built altars in J J Becaufe .LVI:.naffes king 
the houfe of the Lord, of of Juda hath done thefemoft 
which the Lord faid: In Je- wicked aoominations beyond 
rufalem l will put my name. all that the Amorrhites did 

5 And he built alt a.rs for before him, and hath made· 
all the hon: of heaven in the Juda alfo to fin with his fil
twc\ courts of the temple of thy doings : 
the Lord.· 12 Therefore thus faith 

6 And he made his fon the Lord the God of Ifrael: 
pafs through fire : and he u- Behold I will Lring on evils 
led divination, and obfcrve<l 11pon Jerufalem and Juda: 
omens, and appointed ·* py- that whofoever {hall hear of 
titans, and multiplied footh- them, both hi< cars lhall 
foyers to do evil before the tingle. 
,;Lord, and to provoke him. I 3 And I will ftretch over 

7_ He fet alfo anidolofthe Jerufalem the Ene of Sama
vov_c, which he had made in ria, and the weight of the 
the temple of the L'Jrd, con, houfe of Ach<!b : and I will 
cerning which the Lord faid efface J erufalem, as wri1ings 
to David anc! to Solomon his upon table are wont to be 
fon: In this temple, and in J e- effaced, and I wiil entfe and 
r;.1falem, which I have cholen turn it, and draw the pencil 
out of all the tribes of ifrael, often over the face thereof. 
1 will put my name far ever. 14 And I will leave the 

8 And l will no moremak.e remnants of mJ inhcritapce, 
the feet of Ifr,.el to be mov- •m<l willdeliverthemintothe 
ed out of the land which I hands of their enemies : and 
g~ ve to their fathers : only they lb all become a prey and 
if they will _obferve to do ::ti! I a fpoil to all their enemies; 
that I have commanded 15 Becaufe they have done 
them accord;ng to the law evil before me, and have 
;which my fervant l\.lofes continued to pro,·oke me, 
i;omi;naoded them. from tl:e day that their fa-

9 But they hearkened not, thers came out of Egypt, e
J:>ut were fcduced by lVIaiuf- ven unto t!iis day. 
Ies, to do evil more than the J 6 Moreover Maua!Tes 
nations which the Lord de- 1 Oied alfo very much innoce!K 
Jlroy_ed before the .chiidren: blood, till he Ii lied J erufalem 
pf Ifrael. ; up to the mouth: befi.des his 

10 An.cl the Lord fpoke' fins "-herewith he made Juda 
' I • 

- * Ch. XXL ver. 6. Pyh~n1: That is,_diviners by fpii-its. 



Chap. XXI. alias II. KI~ G S. t4t 
to fin, to do evil before the of Amon whicli lie did, are 
Lord. they not writkn in tbe book 

1 i Now the re A: of the of the words of the days o{ 
afh of M3naffes, and all that the kings of Juda 1 

he did, and his fin, which he: 26 And they buried him 
finned, are they not written in hi• fepulchre in the gar
tn the book of the words of den of Oza: and his fon Jo
the cloys of the kings of Juda I fl as reigned in his Head. 

18 And Ma1uffos t1 .. pt CH AP. XXll. 
with hi; fathers, and was bu- 'Jr:fi,lf rcp.1irc1b tbe temple. 
ri1·rl in t:1e garden of his own Tbe bcc.k of tl·c law is fiu11d. 
l1oulc, i11 the .garden of 0- upr,n 'J•/Ji,;h tbly confu!t the 
7.• : an,] Am'Jn his fon rl"ign- Lord,.111:! .1re told that g: eat 
ed in his !lead, evi/1 /hallfallupo11 rbcm,but 

19 Two and twenty years ncl in tbe time cf'} /i.:is. 
old was Amon when he be- JOSIAS was eight years 
gan to reign, and hr reign- old when he began to 
ed two years in f erufalem: reign, he reigned one and 
th~ nam~ of his mother was thirty years in Jerufalem: 
M ,Jfalemeth the daughter the name of his mother was 
of Harus of Jeteha. Idida, the daughter of Ha-

20 And he did evil in the daia of Befecath. 
fight of the Lord, as Manaf- 2 And he did that which 
Jes his father had done. was rig11t in the fight of the 

21 And he walked in all Lord, and walked in all the 
the way in which his father ways of David his father: 
had walked : and he ferved he turned not alide to the 
the abom;nations, which his right hand or to the left. 
father had ferved, and he a- 3 And in the eighteenth 
dorcd them, year of king Jolias, the king 

2 2 And forfook the Lord fent Saphan the fon of Alli a, 
the Gnd of his fathers, and the fon of Me1Eilam, the: 
walked not in the way of fcribe of the temple of the 
.tht Lord. Lord, faying to him : 

23 And his fervants plot- 4 Go to Helcias the 
ted againtl him, and tlew the high prieft, that the monry 
king in his own houfe. may be put together, which 

24 Hut the people of the is brought into the temple 
land flew all them tl1at had of the Lord, which the 
confpircd againlt king A- door-keepers of tbe temple 
mon : ;u1d made Jolias his have gathered of the people, 
fon their king in bis ftead. 5 And let it be giV< 11 to 

25 .liut the reft of the aB:s the wor .men by the over~ 
Vo1.. II. X z 



2.42 IV. K I NG S, Chap. XXII. 
feers of t11e houfe of the cias the priefl. hath deliver
Lord : And let them dil1:ri- ed to me a book. And 
bute it to- thofe that work when Saphan had read it be. 
in the temple of the Lord, fore the king, 
to repair the temple : I I And the king had 

6 That is, to carpenters heard the words of the law 
and mafons, and to fuch as of the Lord, lie rent-his gar
ment! breaches : And that mcnts. 
timber may be bought, and 12 And he commanded 
fiones out of the quarries, Helcias the priefi, and Ahi
to repair the temple of the c;1m the fon of Saphan, and 
Lord. Achobor the fon of Micha, 

7 But let there be no rec- and Saphan the fcribe, and 
koning made with 'them of Afaia the king's fervant, 
the money which they re- faying: 
ceive, but let them have it in 13 Go and confult the 
their power and in theirtrufi. Lord for me, and for the 

8 And Helchias the high people, and for all Juda, 
priell: faid to Saphan the concerning the words of this 
fcribe : I have found * the book which is found : for 
book of the law in the houfe the great.wrath oi the -Lord 
of the Lord : and Helcbias is kindled againtl us, becaufe 
gave the book to ::>aphan, our fathers have not hearken
and he read it. ed to th<! words of this book, 

9 And Sap ban the fcribe to do all that is writte.n for us. 
came to the king, and 14 So Hckias the prie!l, 
brought him word again con- and Ahiczm, and Achobor, 
cerning that which he had a?~d Saphan, and :\faia went 
commanded, and faid : Thy to Holda the prophetels, the 
fervants have v.thered toge- wife of >:iellum the fon of 
tber the mon~y that \\·as Thecua, the fon of Araas, 
found in the houfe of the- keeper of the wardrobe, who 
Lord: and they have given dweltinJerufakmfinthefe
it to he dirhibuted to the cond: ai1U they fpoke to her. 
wockmen, by the overfccrs 15 And tbe faid to them: 
vf the works of the temple Thus i'-<ith the Lord the God 
of the Lord. of Ifracl: Tell the 1mn that 

10 Ancl Sapnan the fcrihe fent vou to me : 
told the king, foying: Hel- 16 Thus faith the Lord: 

* Chap. XXII. Ver. 8. 'The book if the /au:, that is, 
Deuteronomy. 

t Ver. 14. The facond, a fireet, or pnrt of the city fo 
talkd, in Hcbre1'l M1!lJ~m._ 



Chap. XXll. afins II. KINGS. 2<f3 
lfrhold, I will bring evils CH AP. XXIII. 
upon this place, and upon 
the mhabirnnts thereof, all 
the \\"ord• of the law which 
the king of J nda hath read : 

q Hec:rnlc they have 
forl":.kt:n me, and have facri
ficcd to !lunge gods, pro
-. oki•1g me liy all the works 
of their hands : Therefore 
rny indignation fl1~ll be 
kindled ag<iinlt this place, 
and !hall not be quenched. 

18 But to the king of.Ju
da, who fent you to conlult 
the Lord, thus Jhall you fay: 
Thus foith the Lord the 
God of ifrael: For as much 
as thou hall heard the words 
()f th~ book, 

I 9 And thy heart hath 
been moved to fear, and 
thou Intl humbled thyfelf 
bd«ire the Lord, hearing the 
words again fl this place, and 
the inhabitants thereof; to 
wit, that they Jhould become 
a 11·011,lt:r and a cnrfo: and 
till".! halt rent thy g»rments, 
a11d wept before rne, I allu 
l1ave heard thee, faith the 
Loni: 

2:i Therefore I will gather 
thtc to thy fathers, and thou 
lli:dt br; gathered to thy le
pulchrc in peace, that thy 
c_ycs may uot fre all the e
vil,, ~"hich l will bring up .. 
011 tlus place. 

J :)i11s re.1dt1h 1he law l·efore 
all 1he peoplt : Tht_J' pro
m~ 10 oijn·ve zi. He abo
lijhe1b all idulOlr_J', cde
braurh tbe Ph,j::: iJ j/.•l.11 t." 
ballle by 1he ki11g uf E
KJ'Pl: Tbe Jb.,rt nign of 
Juach"z, ill wbofa p/1w1 
Joal!im is made king. 

·'\ ND they brought the 
1"'.l.. king word again what 
fhe had faid. And he fent: 
and all the ancients of Juda 
and Jcr_ufakm were ailem
bled to him. 

2 And the king went ul:" 
to the temple of the Lord, 
and all the men of Juda, and 
all the inhabitants of J erufa
lem with him, the priefts 
an<l the prophets, and aH 
the p<'opte both little and 
great : and, in the hearing of 
them all, he read all the 
words of the book of the ccr-
venant, which was found in 
the houfc of the Lord. 

3 And the king llood upon 
* the llcp : aP<l made a co
venant with tlte Lord, to 
walk. after the Lord, and to 
keep his commandments, and 
his tellimnnies, and his cere
monies, with all their heart, 
and with all their foul, and 
to perform the words oft his 
covenant, which were writ-

.* Cl1:1p. XXlll. Ver. ;i. 'Tht Jl•p. His tribune 01· 

tnln1nJl, a more eminent place, from whence he might be 
f.:tu aml heard by the iieople, 

X2 
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ih that book: and the people priefis offered facrifice, from 
agreed to the covenant. Gabaa to Berfabee : and h.: 

4 And the king command- brok.: down the altars of th.: 
ed Hdcias the high priell, gates that were in the enter
ancl the pridls of the fecond ing in of the gate of J ofue, 
·order, and the door.keepers, I governor of the city, which 
to call out of tht: temple of was on the ldt hand of the 
the Lord all the velfels that gate of the city. 
had been madeJor Baal, and 9 However, the priefis of 
for the grove, and for all the the high places came not up 
bolt of heaven: and he burnt to the altar of the Lord in 
them without Jcrufalem, in Jeruialem: but only ate of 
the valley of CedMn, and he the unleaYened bread among 
., arric<l the allies cf them to their brethren. 
l:lt:thel. IO And he defiled To-

5 And he defiroyed the pheth, which is in the valley 
foothfayers, whom the kings of the fon of Ennom ; that 
of Juda had appointed to la- no man lhould confecrate 
trifice in the high places, in there his fon or his d~ughter 
the cities of Juda, and round through fire to Moloch. 
about Jerufalem; them aJfo I 1 And he took away the 
that burntincenfe toBaal,and horfes which the kings of 
to the fun, and to the moon, Juda had given to the fun, at 
and to the twelve figns, and the en:ering in of the tem
to all the hofi oL heaven: pie of the Lord, near the 

6 And he cauftd ,the g-rove chamber of Nathanmelech 
-to be c:uried out from the the eunuch, who was in Pha
.houfe of the Lord, without rurim : and he burnt the 
J erufalem to the valley of Ce- chariots of the fun with fire. 

r~lron, and he burnt it there, 12 And the altars that were 
-and reduce!} it to dull, and upon the top of the upper 
•call the dufi upon the graves chamberof Achaz,which the 
. .,f the common people. kings of Juda had made, and 

7 He delhoyed alfo the the altars which.Manaffes had 
-pavilions of the effeminate, made in the two courts of the 
.which were in the houfe of temple of the Lord, the l,,;ug 
the Lord, for which the wo- broke down: aud he ran from 
men wove, as it were little thence, and call the at11es of 
clwellino-s, for the grove. themintothetorrcntCedron. 

8 A1~d he gathered toge· I 3 The hi.gh. places alfo 
th er all the prie!ls otil of the that "·ere Rt J emblem on the 
.cities of Juda: and he defiled right fide of the mount of 
\ho;; h:i.:h places where the Uftencc,whith~Q!ouu;.nk.ing 
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oflfrae I had built to Aftaroth the prophet that came out 
the i;jol of the Sidonians, and of Samaria. 
to Chamns the fcandalof Mo- 19 Moreover all the tem-
11h, Rnd to J\1elchom the abo- pies of the high placc9 
mination of the children of which were in the cities of 
Ammon, the king defiled. Samaria, which the king-s of 

14 And he broke in pieces Ifrael had made to provoko 
the llatues, and cut down the the Lord, Jofias took awa?: 
groves : and he filled their and he did to them accord
placcs with the bones of ing to all the ath that he 
tlead men. had dooe in Bethd. 

15 Moreover"the altar a!fo · 20 And he lie w all tb1t 
that was at Bethel, and the. prielb of the high places 
high place, which, Jeroboam thr,t were there, upon the 
the fon of Naliat, who made altars : 2nd he burnt men'~ 
Hra.e! to fi.n, had rnRde: both bones upon them ; and re
the :..ltar and the high place turned to Jerufolem, 
he broke down, and burnt, 21 And he cumm<1nd. 
and reduced to powder, and ed :ill t.he people, faying : 
burnt the grove. Keep the phafe to the Lord 

16 ·And as J alias turned your God, according as it is 
bimfelf, he faw there the fe_, written in the book of thii;. 
pulchres that were in the covenant. 
mount: and he font and took 22 Now there was nGI 
the bo.nes out of the fepul- fuch a phafe kept from the
(; hres, and burnt them upon days of the j,uclges who j11dg
thc altar, and defiled it ac- ed lfrael, nor in all the days 
cording to the word of the of the kings of lfrael, and of 
Lord, which the. man of the kiup,s ,,f Juda, 
God fpoke, who. had fore- 23 As was this phafe thar; 
told thefe things. was kept to the Lord in 

17 And he laid : 'Vha-t is J erufalem, in the eighteenth 
tlrnt monument which I fee i year of king Jofias. 
And the men of that city an- 24 M.orcover the divinen 
liwcre<l. lt i.< the fopulchro of by lpirits, and foothfayers, 
the mun of God who came and the fig-urcs of idols, and 
from Juda and foretold thefe the nncleanneifes, and the 11-

things wbich thou hall done liominations that had lieen in 
upon the altar of B~thel. the land of Juda and Jerufa~ 

18 And he faid : Let him !em, Jofias took away; that 
alone, let no man move his he l"l)ight perform the words 
bones. So his'bones were left of the law that >rere written 
Wltc.L:chc.d with the bones of in the book whith Helcias 

x 3 
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l he prielt !fad found in the ch as the fon of J ofias ; and 
temple of the Lord. they anointed him, and made 

2:1" The're W'1S no king be- him king in hit fathe1'sllead; 
fore him like unto him, that 31 Joachaz was three and 
returned to the Lord with 21l twenty years old \Vhen he 
his heart,and with all his foul, ·b~gah to reign, and he reign
and with all his lln·ngth, ac- e<l three months in Jenifa
c.:ording to all the law of ·lem; the name of his mother 
l\1ofes: neither after him did ·was Amital, the daughter 
there arife anv lih him. of Jeremia~-of Lohna. 

26 But vet tl1c Lord turned 3 2 And he did .n:il:before 
not aw2y from the 1vrath of ·t1!e Lord, r.ccor-ding- to 'all 
)Ji<; veat indigrrnti-0n where- that his fathers had done. 
with his anger was kindled 33 And Pharao Nrchao 
again(l Juda: bccaufe of the bound him.at Rehla, which 
provocation whcre19ith Ma- is in the land of Ernath, that 
11aJTes had provoked him. he lhould not reign in Jeru-

27 And the Lord faid : I falem; and he fet a fine upon 
·will remove Juda alfo from .the Jarid, o.f· a hundred t,._ 
before my face, as I have lcnts of lilver, and a talent 
nmoved lfrael : and I will of gold. · 
call: off this city Jerufalf'm, 34 And Pharao Nech:io 
which I chore, and the houfe .made F.liacim.the fon of Jo
of which I faid: My name fiadi1w, in the room of Jo
ihall be t!J.<>-re. -Jias his c'fathel' ;· and. turned 

28 Now the rell of the his name to. JoalUm. Ar.oil. 
;>ch· of Jofias, and all that he he toul;t Joac.haz away, and 
did, a1·c they not written in c:i.rried him into .!<:gypt, and 
the book of tbnrnrds of the .he died thei'e. 
days of th~ kings of Juda> 35 And Joakim gave the 

::9 In his d·1y-s Pharno I.Je- filver and the go!d to PharaCJ, 
chao king of .E.g!·rt went up ·after he ha'd taxed the land 
:tg2inft the king of A:ITyria for every man, to coutribute 
to the river Euph•ates: and according to the command
kingJofias went to meet·him, ment of Pharao: and he eit
and was Dain ~t ·,v[agf'<ldo, c,i':cd both the fiker :<nd the 
wben he had feen him. gold of tlie peciple of the 

30 ,\nd hi; fervant~ carri- ·land. of- every n::u1 accor(l,., 
ed him dead from :'.'fagd<lo: ing tn ·his ability; tu give Ji 
and they brought him to Jc- .tv Pharno Nechao. 
rufoltm, and buri(d him in oi6 !'·a'.;.im was fi~e and 
)1is own fepolchre. An<l the tiv: nty year> old when lie bo
peoplc ohhe. lanu took Joa- gan to reign, aud . .hc re.ig=d 
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the book of the words of tile_ 
days of the kings of ] u<la. I 
A:n<l Joakim flept with his 
fathers : 

ck\'rn y~ars in Jerufalem: 
the name of his mother was 
Zch;J.i the daughter of Pha
da1e1 of Kuma. 

6 And Joachin his fon 
reigned in his ftead. 

-~7 And he did evil before 
th~ Lord, a:cording to all 
that his fathers had done. 7 And the king of Egypt. 

came not again any more 
out of his own country : fvr 

1he ,-er;~" vj J41k1m, Jua- the king of Habylon had ta-
c/.i,,, IJIUf s,.rf,.·ioI. ~en all that had belonged to 

CH AP. XXIV. 

I N hi~ days N:>bucho<lono-: the king of Egypt, from the 
!or king of Babylon came river of Egypt unto the ri-

t1p,.and .Joakim became his ver Euphrates. . 
forvant three years : then a- 8 Joachin was eighteen 
gain he rebelled againil him. years old when he began to 

2 And the Lord fent a· reign, and he reigned three 
gainfl: hi_m * the rovers of months in Jerufalem: the 
the Chaldees, and the ro- name of bi~ mot-her was No
ve<' of tiyria, and the ron:rs .hefta the daughter- of Elna
of l\Ioab, and the rovers of than of Jerulalem. 
the children of Ammon : 9 Arid he did evil before 
and he lent them againll J 11- the L1>rd, according to a11 
d:l, to dcltroy it, according that his father had done. 
to the word of the Lord, 10 At that tiine the fer .. 
which he had fpoken by l)is vants of Nabuchodonofor 
fcnant~ the prophets. king of Babylon came up a-

3 Aud tliis came by the _gainlt Jerufalem, and the ci
\l'Ofll oi the Lord again It Ju- ty was furroundcd with their 
da, to remove them from be- forts. 
for~ him for all the lins of I I And Nabuchodonofor 
Manall'ts which.,)1e did, .king of Babylon came to the 

4 ,\nd fo1· the innocent city wilh his feivants to af. 
blll<>d t.hat he lhc<l, filling fault it. 
Jcrubtlcm '1ilh i11110ccnt 12 And Joachin king ~f 
bJ.,oJ : an<l therdore the Juda went out to the king of 
Lord 11uulJ not be appeaftd . Baylon, he and his mother, 

.I ilut the rcll of the a.'.:h and his fervants, and his nQ
of Joak.irn, and all that he Llcs, and his eunuchs: an-d 
did, arc they not written in Lhi: king of B~Liylori recciv

-- * L;h;1p. XX iv. Ver .. -2~-~~-1h·;·· 1«,·vn 4 J. l~t~:;,:~loi. 
lhnds or parties of men, who pillaged and plundered 

·when:vcl' tht'y came .. 
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ed him in the eighth year ther was Amital, the daugh-
of his reign. ter of Jeremias of Lobna, 

13 And he brought out r9 And he did evil before 
from thence all the treafures the Lord, according to all 
of the houfe of the Lord, that Joakim had done. 
and the treafures of the 10 For the Lord was an
king's houfe : and he cut in gry againll Jerufalem and a
picces all the vefi"els of gold gainfl:Juda, till he call them 
which Solomon king of If- out from his face : and Se
rael had made in the temple decias revolted from the 
of the Lord, according to king of Babylon. 
the word of the Lord. CH AP. XXV. 

14 And he carried away Jer11j1lem i1 befieged and ta~-
all J erufalcm, and all the en by9 N.1~11cbodcnof;r: s~-
princes, and all the valiant deciaJ iJ t.Jken: tbc cit_y a"cl 
men of the army, to the num- temple are destr~yed. Go. 
ber of ten thoufand, into dcli,1J, u·f.o iJ left g~verncr, 
captivity : and every artifi- is fl,1in. y,acbin is exa/t. 
cer and engraver : and none ed by Evilmerctfocb. 
were left, but the poor fort AND it came to p3fs in 
of the people of the land. the ninth vear of his 

15 And he carried away reign, in the te~th month, 
Joachin into Babylon, and t"1.c tenth day of the month, 
the king's mother, nnd the thatl\i" 1buchodonoror k:ii:g of 
king's wives ar.d his ecnuchs: Babylon came, he and all 
and the j·~dges of the land I his umy ~gainfi Jerufalem: 
he carried into captivity and they furrounded i~ : and 
fromJerufalemintoBabylon. railed works ronnd about it. 

16 And all the!lrongmen, 2 And thecitywasfhut up 
feven thoufand, ar.d the ar- and befieged till the eleventh 
tificers, and the engravers a year of king Sedecias. 
thoufand, all that were va- 3 The ninth day of the 
liant men, and fit for war : month : and a famine pre
and the king of Babylon led vai!ed in the city, and there 
them captives into Baby Ion. was no bre:i.d for the people 

17 And he appointed Mat- of the land. 
tbanias his uncle in his Head, 4 And a brencb was made 
and called his name Sedecias. into the city: aud all the 'rnr-

18 Sedecins wa~ one and riors :led in the night be. 
twenty years old when he tween the two walls by the 
began to reign, an~ he reig_n- king's garden (now ~he Chal
ed eleven years m J ernla- de es befieged the city round 
le111 : the name of his mo- about.) And Sedccias _tlw 
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by th<: way that k•deth to 
the plains of the wildernefs. 

\" ;\ n:i the Hmy of the 
c1;,i1d~es purfued after the, 
king, and overlook him in 
the plaias d Jericho: and 
all the warriors that were 
\\ ith him were fcattered, :ind 
ltft him. 

6 So thty took the king, 
:anrt brong:1t him to the king 
of Haby Ion to R~blatha, and 
he g«\'ejudgement upon him. 

7 And he lltw the fons 
of Sedecias before his face, 
and he p11t oi..t his eyes, and 
Lound liim with chains, and 
brought him to llabylon. 

8 l n tlu: fifth niunth, the 
frventh Jay of the month, 
tlie f,une is the nineteenth 
year of the king of Babylon, 
came NJLuz•n<lan comman
der of t!1e army, a fervant 
of the king uf Babylon, in .. 
to Jcruralcm. 

9 AnJ he burnt the houfe 
of the Lord, and the king's 
l1oule, and the houfes of Je· 
ruf:1km, and every grwt 
houle he burnt with fire. 

10 And all the army of 
the Chaldeeswhich was with 
t l1c commander of the troops, 
broke down the walls of Je
ruLkm round about. 

11 And Nabuzardan the 
cumm:111Jcr of the army ca1·
rit·J uwny the rell 0f the peo
pk that remained in the ci
ty, and the fugitives that 
lrnJ gone over to the king 
of Haby Ion, and the rem
nant of tht: common people, 

12 Rut of the poor of the 
land ht: left fome dre'.fen of 
vines and hulbandmen. 

13 And the pilhors of brafs 
that were in the temple of 
the Lord, and the bafes, and 
the fca of '. -afs, which '·:as 
in the huule of the Lord, 
the Ch:.ldees broke in pie
ces, and carried all the brnfs 
of them to lhbylon. 

14 They took a \\"'.lY a lfo 
the pots of brafa, and the 
mazers, and the forks, and 
the cu P'• and the mortars, 
and all the veffels of brafa, 
with which they minilhed. 

15 Moreover alfo the ce11-
fers, :rnd tl1e bow ls, fuch as 
were of gold in gold : and 
fuch as were of filver in fil
ver, the general of the ar
my took away. 

I 6 That is, two pillars, 
one fca, and the bafcs which 
Solomon liatl ·made- iu the 
tempjc of the Lord : the 
bra1S of all thele vefiels wfts 
without 'l'eight. 

17 One pillar was eigh
teen cubits high : and the 
chapiter of br,.fs which was 
upon it was three cubits 
high : and the net-work, 
aud the pEimegranates that 
were upon the chapiter of 
the pillar, were all of brafs: 
and the fecond pillar had 
the like adorning. 

I 8 And the general of the 
army took Sanias the chief 
prielt, and Sophonias the fe
cund priefi, and three Joor. 
keepers, 
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19 And out cf the city cne th~ Chaldees : fiay in the 
~nnuch, who was captain o- land, and ferve the king of 
ver the warriors: and fi1·e Babylon, and it lhall be 
men of them that had llood "eil with you. 
before the king, whu;n he 25 But it came to pafa in 
found i" the city, and .'iopher the feventh month, that If
the captain of.: e army who mael the fon of Nathanias, 
exerci!ed the young foldiers the fon of EliC.1ma of the 
of the pe,,µle of the l~nd : I fc~d ro~al,_ came, and ten men 
and thrccfcore men ot the · "·1th him, and fmote Godo
C!•rnmon people, who were ! lias, fo that he died: and alfo 
found in the city. the Jews and the Chaldees 

20 Thefe Nabuzardan the that wea whh him ioMaf~·ha, 
general of the >lrmy t0ok a 26 And all the people both 
way, and carried tiiem to the little and great, and tbe cap
kingof bahylon lo Rcbbth~- tains of the foldiers, rifo1g up 

21 And the-king of Ila went to Et,rypt, fearing the 
bylon fmote them, and ilew Chaldees. 
them at Reblatha in the land 27" And it came to pafs 
of Emath: fo Judawascarri- in the feven and thirtieth 
ed away out of tfie b.nd. year of the captiYity of Joa-

z2 But over the pe'.Jplc, chin king of Juda, in the 
that remained in the land of twelfth month, thefeven and 
Juda, whom Nabuchodono- t we!ltieth day of the month ; 
for king of .BaSylon ha<lleft, Evilmerodach king of .Ba
he gave the gov~mment to bylon, in the yeat that he 
Godolias the fan of ,Ahi- begJn to reign, lifted "P the 
ciam the fon of Satihan. he;;d of Joachin king of ju-

23 And when all the cap da out of prifon. 
tains of the foldiers had heard 28 And lie frnke kindly 
this, they and the men that to him : and he fet his 
were with them; to wit, that throne above the tlnone of 
the king of Babylon had made the kings that were \\ith 
Godolias .governor, they him in Babylon. . 
came to Godolias to IVIafpha, 29 And he changed his 
Hmael the fon of Nathanias, gnnnents, which he had in 
and J oh~nan the fon ofCaree, prifon, and he ate- bread al
and Saraia the fan of Thane- ways before him, all tile 
bumeth the Netophatl1ite, days of his life. 
and J ezonia.s the fon of Ma~- 30 And he appointed h_im 
chathi, they aud their men. a continualallowance, which 

24 And God alias fo-orc to 1::as allo given him by the 
_them and_ to th~ir men. fay- k :ng clay by day,all the da:ys. 
in.i;-: .Be not afraid to fene of his life. 
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THE 

FIRST BOOK OF t P ARALIPOMENON, 
ALIAS, 0\1' 

THE CHRONICLES. 
CHAP. I. 

The Genealogy nf the Patriarchs dnwn to A/iraham; 17u 
p~/hrit.J• af Abraham a11d of Ejau, 

A 
DAIW, Seth, Enos, 

2 Cainan, l\'lala
leel, Jared, 

3 Henoch, Mathufalc, 
L~mech, 

4 Noc, Sem, Cham, and 
J ai'heth. 

5 The fons of J aplifth : 
Gomer; and l\'Iagog, and 
f'1•1<lai, and Jauan, Thubal, 
I\fotiJCh, Thir:u. 

6 And the fans of Go
mH : .Afccncz, and Rip· 
hath, and Thogorma. 

7 And the fons of fauan: 
Elifa and Tharlis, Ccthim 
and Dodanim. 

8 The fans of Cham : 
--- .,._----·-----

Chus, and Mefraim, ancl 
Phut, ar.d Chanaan. 

9 And the fons of Chus ; 
Saba, and Hevila, Sabatha, 
and Reg-ma, and Sabatha. 
cha. And the fans of Reg
ma : Saha, and Dadan. 

10 Now Chus begot 
Ncmrod : he began to be 
mighty upon earth. · 

11 But Mefraim begot 
Ltidim, and J\ namim, and 
Laabim, and Nephtuim, 

1 2 Phetrulim alfo, and 
Cafluim : from whom came 
the Phi !iltines, and the 
Caphtorim. 

13 And Chanaan begot 

t Panilipmieno". Thefc hooks arc called hy the Greek 
i11tcrpr~ti:rs Partilipomenon ( 11 ~e .. ,\,.,..,.,_,,.,,) that is, if 
ib:n_~.r /,fi rm/ or omit!fd; becaufc they are a kind of a fup
pkment of foch things as were paffed 01'er in the books of 
the kings. The Hebrews call them D1bre llajami11, that is, 
'Jh,• wurd1 nf thF da..J'S, or 'lhe Chro11/c/,·.r. Not that they are 
the honks which are fo often quoted in 1be J:ingi, under the 
t;tle of the 'U""-dJ qf the dflJI •:f 1he king.r of lji ad, and of 
lhr ki11,;;s r:f Juda; for the books of Paralipnmrnon were 
written after the boob of kings : But becaule in all pro
bability they have been abridged from thoi'e ancient wvrJs 
of tbe da;•.r, by .E.(dras or fomc other facred writer. 
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Si.don his firll-born, ;:i.nd thr 29 And thefe are the ge-
Hcthite, aerations of them. The firil-

14 Ar.cl the Jebulite, and born of Ifmahel, NabJioth, 
the Amorrhite, and the Ger- then Cedar, and Adbeel

1 
gefite, and Mabfam, 

lj And the Hc,ite, and 3:iAn<lM:ifma,andDuma, 
the Aracite, and the Sinite. Maira, Hadad, and TJ,"ma, 

16 And the Araclian, and 31 Jetur, Naphi<, Ced ma: 
the Samuite, and the Ha- thefc ;:re the fonsoflfmahtl. 
matliitc. 3 2 _·\.nd the fons of Cetu-

Ii The fans of Sem: E- ra, Abraham's* concubine, 
lam, and Alfur, and ~-\.rphax- whom tbe bore : Zomrnn, 
arl, and Lud, and Aram, and Jecf;,n, lVTodan, l\Iadi2,,, I ef
Hus, and Hui, and Gcther, boc. and Sue. And th<: funs 
and l'.:1ofoch. of jecfan, ~aba, aml Dadan. 

18 And Arphaxad begot And the funs of Daclan, 
Sale, an<l Sale begot Heber. ldfurim, and Latu!f•m, and 

19 An<l to Heber were Lacmin. 
born two fans, the name of 33 And the fons of Ma
the one was Pha!cg, r.~caufe di3n: F.pha, and Epher u:d 
in his days the earth was di- Her.och, and Abidr,, and El
vided : and the name of his c~a. All thde :::re the fon5 
brother was JeCl:an. of Cetura. 

20 And Ju~lan begot El- 34 And Abraham begot 
rnodad, and ~aleph, and A- Ifaac: and]-.;, Cons were E-
farmoth, and Jare, fau a;,d lf:-ael. 

2I And Adocam, and U- 35 The fens of Efau: E· 
fal, anJ Decla, lii'h<t?, Rahuel, Jchus, Jhe-

22 And Hebal, and Abi- ]om, a"d Core. 
~ael,.an<l Saba, 36 Tl·.c !"ons of E.:iphaz: 

23 And Ophir, and He- Thenrnn, Omar, Serhi, Ga
vila, and Jobab. All thcfe than, Crnez, and by Tham-
are the Cons of J ccl:an. na, An,2iec. 

24 Sem, Arphaxad, ~ale, ;,7 The fou< of Rahuel: 
25 Hcber,Phaleg, Ragau, :'~ah::th, Zara, Samma, Me-
26 Sc rug, Nachor, Thare, za. 

, 27 Abram, this is Abra- 38 The fons of Sei;-: Lo. 
ham. tan, Sobal, Sebeon, Anna, 

28 And the fons of Abra- Difon, Efor, Dilan. 
ham, lfaac and Hmahcl. 39 The fons et Lotan: 
----------

• Chap. J. Ver. 33. Co11ci1bine. She was his Ja,,·ful wife, 
but of an inferior degree: aud fuch weic called concubines. 
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Hori, Homam. And the fif Achoborreignedinhisftead. 
ter of Lotan was Thamna. 50 He alfo died, ahd Adad 

40 The fons of Sobal : A. reigned in his ftead, and the 
lian, and J\!lanahath, and E- name of his dty was Phau, 
h.il, Sc phi, and Onam. The arid his wife was called Mee
fons of ;:iebcon: Aia and Ana. tabel the daughter of Ma
The fons of Ana : Difon. tred, the daughter of Me-

41 The fons of Difon : zaab. 
Hamram, and Efeban, and 51 And after the death of 
Jethran, and Ch.ran. Adad, there began to be 

.p The fons of Efer: Ba- dc;kcs in Edom, inllead of 
Lian, and Zavan, and Jacan. kings,: Duke Tbamna, duke 
The fons of Dilan: Hus Alva, duke Jetheth, 
and Aran. 52 Duke Oolibama, duke 

43 Now thefe are the Ela, duke Phinon, 
kings that rei~ned in the 53 Duke Ccnez, duke 
land of Edom, before there Thcman, duke Mabfar, 
was :1 king over the children 5-l Duke Magdicl, duke 
of l frae I : Bale the fon of Hiram. Thefe ~re the 
Bcor: and the name of his dukes of Edom. 
city was Dcnaba. CH AP. II. 

4.i And Bale died, and The t•t·clve fa111 of Ifi-ael. The 
Job ab the fon of Zare of genca/,gy cf 'Juda, dc•v11 to 
Bofra, reigned in his Head, D.1'Vid. utbcr gmcalogies 

45 And when Jobab alfo of tbc tribe ~(Juda. 
was dead, Hufam of the AND thefc are the fons 
land of the 'fhemanites of Ifrael : Ruben, Si-
reigned in his flead. meon, Levi, Juda, Ilfachar, 

46 And Hufam alfo died, and Zabulon, 
and Adad the fon of Hadad 2 Dan, Jofeph, Benjamin, 
rcigne<l in his flead, and he Nephthali, Gad, and Afer. 
dcicaLed the Madianites in 3 The fons of Juda : 
the land of Moab : and the Her, Onan, and Sela. Thcfc 
name of his city was Avith. three '~ere born to him of 

47 And when Adad alfo the Chananilcfs the d:iugh
was Jcad, Semla of Mali:ecr. ter of Sue. And Her, the 
rcig·ncd in hi~ tlcad. fall-born of .Juda, was wick-

48 Semla alfo died, and ed in the fight of the Lord, 
Saul of Rehoboth, which is and he !lew him. 
near the river, reigned in his 4 And Thamar his <laugh-· 
Head. tcr-in-law bore him Phares 

49 And when Saul was and Zara. So all th~ fons 
dead, Bal:man, the fon of I of Juda W.!re lil'e. 

VoL. II. Y 
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5 And the fons of Phares 16 And their fillers were 
were Hefron and Hamul. Sarvia and Abigail. The 

6 And the fons a\fo of fons of Sarvia : Abifai, Jo
Zara : Zamri, and Ethan, ab, and Afael, three. 
and Eman, and Chalchal, 17 And Abigail bore A-
and Dara, F.ve in all. m?.fo, l«hofc father was Jc-

7 And the fons of Char: ther the Ifmaelite. 
mi; * Achar, who troubled 18 And§ Caleb the fan o-f 
lfrael, ancl "finned by the Hefron took a wife named 
theft bf the t anathema. Azuba, of whom he had J e-

8 The fons of Ethan : rioth: i\ncl her fons were J a. 
Azarias. fee, and Sobb, and Ardon. 

9 And the fans of Hef- 19 And when Azuba was 
ron that were born to him: dead, Caleb took to wife 
Jenmeel, and Ram, and Ca- Ephrata : '-''ho bore him 
lubi. Hnr. 

I'J Ancl t R":n begot 20 And Hur begot Uri; 
Aminadam, ancl Amin:dab And Uri begot Bezcleel. 
hegrot Nal:2ff'oP, prince of 21 And afterwards Hef10n 
the children of J UC<l. lHnt in to the dal!ghter c,I 

I I And ~ahaffon bc~ot Machirthe fatherof Galaad 
S;;l:na, the fat!1er cE .B;;::z. and took her to wife whe1 

12 And Boaz begot 0- he was threefcore vcars old 
bed, and Obed bogot Hai. And lhe bore hi~ Segub. 

13 And Ifni beget Eliab 22 And Segub begot Jair 
his ·firft born, th~ feconcl A- and he had three and twent) 
binadab, the third Simmaa, cities in the land of Gala~d 

q The fourth, Natha- 23 And he took Geffur 
nae!, the fifth Raddai, and Aram the towns of Jair 

15 The fixth, Afom, the ana Canath, and the village 
feventh David. thereof, threefcore cities 

*Chap. 1!. Ver. 7. Acht1r, alias Achan. Jofue vii. 
t Ibidem. Th~ '11•,1thcma, the thing devoted or acculed 

viz. the fpoils of Jericho. 
t.Ver. 10. Ram. lie is comm mly c21led Arnm. Ilu 

it is to be obfcrved here once for all, that it was " com 
men thing among the Hebre'7s for the· fame perfcns t< 
l1ave different names : and that it is not impoffible amoni 
fo many proper names, as here orc'..lr in the firft nine chap 
ters of this book, that the tr:::''.1fcribers of the ancient He 
brew copies may han made fome Hips in the orthograph~· 

~ Yer. 18. Cdcb, ~;:,\s C!lul.ii, Yer. 9. 
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All thde the fans of Machir but daughters: and a fcrv:rn~ 
father of Galaad. an Egyptian, named Jerar. 

21 _'\nd when Hefron was 35 And he gave him hi> 
deacl : Caleb went in to E- daughter to wife: and fh~ 
phr•ta. Hefron alfo had to bore him Ethei. 
wife Abia, who bore him 36 ."\nd Ethei begot Na
Alhur the father of Thecua. than, and Nathan begot Za-

2; And the fems of lera- bad, 
mcei the lirll liorn of Hd·- 37 And Zabad begot O
rem, were Ram his lira born, phial, and Ophlal begot O, 
an,I Buna, and Aram, and bed, 
Atom, and Achia. 38 Obed begot Jehu, Jc-

26 And Jerameel married hu begot Azarir.s, 
another 11·ife, 1.amed Atara, 39 Azarias begot Hellcs, 
wbo w~s the mother of 0- and I-Idles begot Ebl"":i, 
nnm. 40 Elafa begot Sifamoi, 

27 Anc!thefonsofR~mthe Sifamoi begot Sellum, 
lirlt born of Jerameel, were 41 Scllum begot Icami:i, 
l\!Ioos, Jrn1in, and Achar. and lcamia beg':>t Elifama. 

28 1~nd Onam had fems, 42 Now the Lns of CaJeh 
~iunei and Jada. And the the brother of Jcramed 
frllls of Semei : Nadab, and were lVIefa liis firH born, 
i\bifur. who was the faLhcr of Ziph : 

26 And the name of A- and the fons of Marefa fa
liil"ur's wife was Abihail, ther of Hebron. 
"ho bore him Ahobban, and 43 And the fans of Hebron, 
J\fo!id. were Core, and Taphua, and 

30 i\n<l the fens of Na- Rccem, and Samma, 
Jab \\"Cre Saled, and Ap- 44 And Samma begot 
phaim. And Saled died Raham, the father of .Jer
without children. caam, and Recem begot 

3 1 llut the fon of Ap- Sammai. 
phaim was Jcli : anJ Jeli 45 The fon of Sammai 
begot Sefan. And ::icfan wn.r Maun: 2nd Maon iwu 
begot Oholai. the father of Ecthfur. 

32 And the fons of Jada 46 And Epha the concu. 
the brother of ~emci: Je- binc of Caleb bore Haran, 
titer, and Jon a than. And J e- and Mo fa, and Gezez. And 
thcr alfo died without chi!- H:tran begot Geur. 
dicn. , ·17 And the fons of J ahacl. 

33 But Jonathan begot Jai, were Regom, and .Joa .. 
Pha!cth, and Ziza. Thefe than, and Gefan, and Phalet, 
were the fons of Jeramtel. and Epha, and Saaph. 

34 And Scfad lud no fons, 48 And !Vlaacha the con-
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cubine of Caleb bore Saber c'H AP. III. 
and Tharana. The genealogy if th~ hauje of 

49 And Saaph the father lJovid. 
of Madmena begot Sue the NOW thefe were the 
father of M achbena, and the fons of David that 
father of Gabaa. And the were born to him in He
daughter of Caleb was bron : the firfi-born Amnon 
.i\cl:ifa. uf Achinoam the Jezraheli-

50 Thefe were the fans of tefs, the fccond Daniel of 
Caleb, the fan of Hur, the Abigail the Carmelitefa, 
ii rfi- horn of Ephrata, Seibal 2 The third Abfalom the 
the father of Cariathiarim. fon of Maacha the daughter 

~I Salma the father of of Tolmai king of Gdfnr, 
Bc.thlebern, Hariph the fa_ the fourth Adonais the fon 
ther of Bethge.der. of Aggith, 

12 AEd s~bal the father 3 The fifth Saphatias of 
of ·cariathiarim hc.d fons : * Abita!, the fix th J ethr~l,am 
He tb2t faw half of the pla- of Egla his wife. 
cc.~ of re~. 4 So fix Cons were born 

53 And of t!1e kindred of to him in Hebron, where he 
Cariathiarim, were th.e Jeth- reigned fe\'en years and fix 
1ites, and Aphutbites, and months. And in Jerufalem 
Semathites, and Maferites. he reigned three and thirty 
Of them came the Saraites, years. 
and Ellhaolites. 5 And thefe fons were born 

54 The fons of S2lma, to him in Jerufalem, Sim
Bcthlehem, and Netopha- maa, and Sobab, and Na
thi, the Crowns of the houfe than, and Solomon, four of 
of Joab, and half of the Bethfabee the daughter of 
place of re!l of Sarai. Ammiel, 

I 5 And the families of the 6 J ebaar alfo and Elifa-
fc~ihes that dwell in Jabes, ma, 
finging and making melody, 7 And Eliphaleth, and 
and abiding in tents. Thefe Noge, and Nepheg, and Ja
are the Cinites who came of phia, 
Calor (Chamath) father of 8 And Elifarna, and Elia-
the houfe of Rechab. da, and Elipheleth, nine: 

* Ver. 52. He th(// ./aw, 'b'c. The Latin interpreter 
feems to have given us here, inllead of the proper names, 
the meaning of thofe namts in the Hebrew. He ha> done 
in like manner, \'Cr. 55· 
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9 All there were fons of nias, wa.r Phaltias the father 
Da\'id, betide the fens of '* of Jefoias, whofe fon was 
the conculJines : and they Raphaia. And his fon was 
lrnd a filter Thamar. · Arnan, of whom was born 

ro And Solomon's fon was Obdia, whofe fon was Se
Roboam : whofe fon Abia chenias. 
bei;ot Afa. And his fon 22 The fan of Sechenias 
was Jofrtphat, wa1Semcia, whofe fans were 

11 Tl,c father of Joram: Hattus, and Jcgaal, and Ba· 
and .Jor~m begot 0-:hozias, ria, ad Naaria, and Saphat, 
of whom was born Joas: t fix in number. 

12 And his fon Amalias 23 The fons of Naaria, 
begot Azarias. And Joa- Elioenai, and Ezecbias, and 
than the fon of Azarias Ezricam, three. 

I 3 lle~ot Achaz the fa- . 24 The fons of Elioenai. 
ther of Ezechias, of whom Oduia, and Eliafub, and 
was born l\1anall"es. Pheleia, and Accub, and 

14 And Manalfes begot Johan3n, and Dalaia, and 
Amon the father of Jofias. Anani, feven. 

IS And the fons of Jofias CH A P. IV. 
were, the firH-born Joha- Othe; ,~e11eahgit"J" of Juda and 
nan, the focond Joakim, the of Simeo11, and 1/Jeir vz{/o. 
third Sedecias, the fourih rte:, 

Se\lum. ,.-1...,HE fans of Juda: Pha-
16 Of Joakim was born res, Herron, and Char-

Jccl1oni~s and Sedecias. nai, and Hur, and Sohal. 
17 The fons of Jechonias z And Raia the fon of 

were Alir, Sabthid, Sabal begot Jahath, of 
18 Mclchiram, Pha<laia, whom were born Ahumai, 

Scnndcr :rn<l Jecemia, Sama and L~iad. Thefe are the 
aml Nadabia. families of Sauthi. 

I 9 Of l'hadaia were born 3 And this i1 the pofieri-
Zorobnbel ~nd Scmei. Zo- ty of Etam: J ezrahcl, and 
roliabcl b1·got Mofollam, Jefoma, and Jedebos: and 
Hananio<, a11d Salomith the name of their filler was 
their fi ,!er. Afalelphuni. 

2,1 llai'.1L:! ~!ro, and Oho!, 4 And Ph~nuel the father 
a·HI B:rr;;chin>, a11d .fbfadi- of Gcd.ir, and E·;.1r the fa. 
:.·;,and .Jr.[:.t,hclc<l, five. ther ofHcfa: thefo are the 

21 And the fon of Hana. fou; of Hur the firfi-born .,f 
---------------·--------

.;. Ch:rp 11 I. ver. 9. Tire co11c1.di11er. The inferior wivcS-, 
·: \'er. 22. Si.1-. Cu:1nting the father in the riuml>~r. 

y 2 
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Ephratha· the father of 14 J\'iaonathi begot Oph· 
Bethlehem. ra, and Sar2.ia begot Joab, 

5 And Affur the father of the father of the valley of 
Ttccua had two wives, Ha- artit:cers : for artifice1' 
laa, and N aara. were there. 

6 And Naara bore him 15 And the fons of Caleb 
Ooz2m, and Hepher, and the fon of J ephone were Hir, 
Themar:i, and Ahallhari. and Ela, ancl l'\aham. And 
Thefe are the for:s of Naara. the for:s of Ela, Cenez. 

7 And the fans of H-,laa. 16 Th fons alfo of J~.lc-
Sereth, lfaa_r, ai;d Ethnan. lee!: Ziph, and Zip ha, Thi-

8 And Cos begot Anob, ria, and Afrael. 
and Soboba, and the kindred 17 t\nd the [or.s of Efra,Je
of Aharchel the fon of A- ther,and Mered,nnd Ephcr, 
mm. and Jalo:i,and he begot Ma-

9 And Jabes was more riam, and Sarnmai, andJefLa 
honourable than any of his the father of Efrhama. 
brethren, and his mother 18 1\nd his wife Judaia, 
called his name * Jabcs, bore Jared the father of Ge
faying: Becaufe I bore him dor, and Heber the father of 
with ;forrow. Socha, and lcuthiel the fa. 

IO And Jabcs called upon ther of Zana~. And thefc 
the God of lfrael, faying: are the fons of Bethia the 
lfbleffing thou wilt blefsrne, daughter of Pharno, whcru 
and wilt cnla::ge my bar- l\Iered took to wife. 
ders, and thy hand be with 19 And the fons of his wife 
ine, and thou fave me from Oclaia the filler of Naham 
1ieing oppreffed bv e"il. the father of Ceila, Garmi, 
And God granted him the and Efihamo, who \\·as of 
things he pray~d for. Machathi. 

11 And Caleb the brother 20 The fons alfo of Si-
of Sua begot Mahir, who man, Amnon, :ind Rinna 
lras the father of Ellhon. the; fon "f Hanan, and Thi-

IZ And Efllion begot Be- Ion. And the funs of Jeri, 
thrapha, and Pheile, and Zohtth, and Benzoheth. 
Tehiana, father of the city 2 1 The fons of Sela the 
of Naas: thefe are the men fan of Juda: Her the fatht r 
of Reeba. of I.echa, and Laada tl~ fa_ 

I 3 AnC:. the fons of Ccnez, therof r-Iarefa, an,! the fomi
·were Othoniel and Saraia. lits of the honfc of them 
And the Cons of Othonid, that wrong-ht fine linen in 
Hathath, and l\IJ:'aonathi, -the houfe of Oath ( Afbeah). 

* Chap. IV. ver. 9. Jab.:r. That is,/rraw/11/, 
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2 2 " 11 nd He that made 31 And in Bethrn:irc ha-
t he run to !land, and the men both, and in Harfarfufirn, 
of Lying- (Chozeba), and and in Bethberai, and in 
~.crnrc (Joa,) and Burning Saarim. Thefe were theirci
( ~iarnph,) who were princes tics unto the reign of David. 
in Moab, and who returned 32 Their towns alfo were 
into Lahem. Now thcfe are Etarn, and Aen, Remrnon, 
things of old. and Thcchen, and Afan, Jive 

23 Thefc are the potters, cities. 
;rnd tLcv dwelt in ! Planta- 33 And all their villages 
t ions, ;.;id Hedges, with the round about thcfe cities as 
king for his works, and far as Baal. This was their 
they abode there. habitation, and the difiribu-

2-l The fons of Simeon tion of their dwellings. 
'iL'd"<' N>tmuel, and Jamin, 34 And Moafabab and 
Jarih, z~rn, Of/d Saul: Jemlech, and Jofa the fon 

2,i Scllum hi' fon, Map- of Amalias, 
fu::n I.is Ion, Mafma his fon. 35And.Joc1,andJehuthe 

26 The fons of Mafma ; fon of J ofabia the fon of Sa
Hamud his fon, Zachur his raia, the fon of Afiel, 
Ion, Scmei his fon. 36 And Elioenai, and Ja-

27 'i'hc fons of Scmei were coba, and Ifuhaia, and Afaia, 
lixtccn, and lix daughters: >.~1d ~die!, and Hrniel, a11d 
hut his brethren had not ma- Banma, 
11y fom, ar.d the whole I.in- 37 Ziza alfo the fon of 
.Ired l'Oul<l not reach to the Scphei the fon of Allon the 
ft,m oi' the children of Juda. fon of ldaia the fon of Semri 

28 And they dwelt in tbe fan of Samaia. 
Rerl:1bcc, and i\lolada, and 38 Thcfe were named 
1Ial'a1 f"uh .. l, princes in their kindreds, 

29 And in Bala, and in and in the houfes of their fa. 
A rom, ancl in Thal ad, milies were multiplied cx-

·':i Awl in Batlmcl, and ccedingly. . 
Jl<,nna, and in Sicelcg, 39 And they went forth to 

" \·n. 22. ll,• that mad,·, rl.:J·c. \'iz. Joa<z.im, the mean
ing of whofo n:ime in Hcb1ew, is, he //Jal made the fu11 to 
/i<111d. I 11 like manner tl1c following names, LJ•i11g 

0

(Cho
zclia,) S1•1111·1• lJoas,) and Fl urning ( SarnpR.,) arc fubflitut
< d in pi ace of die Hebrew names d the fame fignification. 

J Ver. 23. Plt111•ati1111r a11d H.•rlgn. Thefc arc the pro
per names of the place~ where they d11·clt. In H1.:brcw, 
.."lh11n111 am! G1irl11a. 
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enter into Gador as far as to his father's bed, his firl'c 
the eal'c fide of the valley, to I birthright was given to the 
feek pafiuresfor their Aocks. fons of Jofeph the fon of If-

40 And they found fat rael, and he was not ac
pafl:ures, and very good, i counted for the firfi-born. 
and a country fpacious, and I 2 But of the race of Jud>. 
quiet, :rnd fruitful, in which I who was the fironi:;efi amon;:; 
fome of the race of Cham 'I his brethren, came the prin
bad dwelt before. ces: but the firfi birthright 

41 And thefe whofe names j wast accounted to J ofeph.) 
are written above, came in , 3 The fons then of Ru
the days of Ezechias king of· hen the firfi-born of Ifrael: 
Juda : and they beat down were Enoch, and Phallu, 
their tents, and flew the inha-

1

· Efron, and Charmi. 
bit ants that were found there, 4 The fons of J ocl : Sa. 
and utterly defl:royed them mia bis fon, Gog his fan, Se
unto this day : and they mei bis fan, 
dwelt in their place, hecai.;.fe . 5 Micha his fon, Reia his 
they found there fat paltures. I fon, Baal his fon, 

42 Some alfo of the chi!- I 6 Beera his fon, whom 
dren of Simeon, five bun Thelgathphalnafar king of 
dred men, went into mount J the AfTyrians carried away 
Seir, having for their cap- · captive ; and he was prince 
tains Phaltias and Naaria in the tribe of Ruben 
and Raphaia and Ozie!, the j And his brethren, and 
fons of Jefi: all his kindred, when they 

43 And they flew the rem- were numbered by their fa
nant of the Arnalecites, who rnilies, had for princes J e
h ad been able to efcape, and hie!, and Zacharias. 
they dwelt there in their 8 .And Baal a the fan of A z-
fiead unto this day. az, the fon of Samrna, the fon 

CH AP. V. of Joel, dwelt in Aroer as 
Gene,1L~i;ieJ cj Rztbm and Gad: far as Nebo, and Beelmeon. 

tbei1· 'ViElc6eJ ~"er tbe .1- 9 And eafiward he had his 
gariteJ: their c.1pti<·itr. h:ibitation as far as the cn-

N O\V the fons of Ruben trance of the defart, and the 
the firfi-hom of 1frael river Euphrates. For they 

(for he. \ms his fir!l:-born: po!TefTcd a great number of 
but forafmuch as he defiled· cattle in ~he land of Galaad. 

t Chap. V. ver. 2. Account.'d to ]"Jf<f'b, viz. as to the.dou
ble portion, which hclonged to the fir{l.bor_n: hut the pnnc~
ly dignity was gircn to Juda, ~d the pnoHivod to Len. 
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ro And in the days of Saul bow, and trained up to hat
they fought againll the A- tles, four and forty thoufand, 
garitcs, and flew them, and feven hundred and three
<lwelt in their tents in their fcore tl~at went out to war. 
flead, in all the country that 19 They fought again fl the 
looketh to the eall of Galaad. Agarites : but the !turean~, 

11 And the children of and Naphis, and Nodab 
Gad dwelt ovrr-againllthcm 20 Gave them help. And 
in the land of Hafan, as far the Agarites were delivered 
as Sclcha : into their hands, and all that 

1 z Johel the chief, and were with them, becaufe 
Saphan the fccond: and Ja- they called upon God in 
nai, and Saphat in Bafan. the battle: and he heard 

13 And their brethren ac- them, becaufe they had put 
cording to the houfes of their their faith in him. 
kindreds, wtr.' Michael, and 21 And they took all _tbt 
J\1ofollam, and Sehe, and they polfeffed, of camels lif
Jorai, and Jacan, and Zie, ty thoufaud, and of lhecp 
and Heber, feven. two hundred and fifty thou-

'4 Thde were the fom of fand, and of a!Tes two thou
Abihail, the fon of Huri, the fand, and of men a hundred 
fon of Jara, the fon of Ga- thoufand fouls. 
laad, the fon of Michael, the 22 And many fell down 
fon of Jcfefi, the fon of J~d- lhin; for it was the battle of 
dn, the fon of Buz. the Lord. Andtheydweltin 

11 And their brethren the their flead till the captivity. 
f.rns of Ahdiel, the fon of 23 And the children of the 
G uni, .chief of the houfe m half tribe of Manalfes pof
their families. felfed the land, from the 

16 And they dwelt in borders of Bafan unto Baal, 
Galaad; and in Bafan, and Hermon, and Sanir, and 
in •ll the villages thereof, mount Hermon, for their 
and in all the fuhurbs of Sa- number was great. 
ron, unto the borders. :14 And thefe were the 

17 All thefe were number- heads of the houfe of their 
eel in t•he days of Joathanking kindred, Epher, and Jcfi, 
of Juda, and in the d3ys of and Elie!, and' Efriel, and 
Jeroboam king of Ifrael. Jeremia, and Odoia, and Je-

1 8 The funs of Ruben, die!, moll valia11t and -pow-
11nd of G•d, and of the half erful men, and famous chiefs 
tribe of Manai(es, fighting in their families. 
men, bearing lhidds, and 25 Hut they forfook the 
fwords, and Lending the Godofthtirfathcrsar.<l went 
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all ray after the gods of the I IO J ohanan begot Azari
peoplc of the land, whom as. This is he that execu
God dcfiroyed heforc them. ted the prielUy office in the 

26 And the God of Ifrael houfe which Solomon built 
fiirred up the fpirit of Phu! i:1 J crufalem. 
king of the AfI"yrians, and I I And Azarias begot 
the fpirit of Thelgathphal- Amaria•, and Amarias be
nafar king of AITur : and he got Achitob. 
carried away Ruben and 12 And Achitob begot Sa
Gad, and the half tribe of doc, >.nd Sadoc bcgut Sel
i\IanafI"es,:and brought them !um. 
to Lahela, and to Habor, I 3 Sellum begot Helcia', 
and to Ara, and to the river and Hdcias begot Azaria,. 
_ef Gozan, unto this day. 141\zacias begot Saraios, 

CH AP. Vl. ~r.d S:>ra:;;s begot Jcfedec. 
'The geneolcgicJ of Levi, and 15 Now.Jofedcc wentout, 

of Aaron : the "irics of :ht when the Lord carried away 
Levi/er. Ju,f<: and Jerufalem by the 

T HE fons of Leti were ba'.1ds of l\abuchodonufor. 
Gerfon, Caath, and 1 G So the fans of Lc,·i 

::\'Ierari. ,·;ere G erfon, Caath, and 
2 The fons of Caath : :!\1crari. 

Amram, Haar, Hebron, and i 7 And thefe arc the 
Ozie!. mmcs of the fans of Ger-

3 The children of Am- Ln : Ldini ;;nd Scmci. 
ram: Aaron, l\'[ofes, and i8 The fons of Caath : 
Maria. The fons of A~- Amr;;rn, and lfaar, and He
ron ; Nadab and Abiu, E- bron, and Ozid. 
leazar and lthamar. 19 The fans of Merari : 

4 Eleazar begot Ph!nees, Moho!i and Mufi. And thefc 
;;,nd Phinees begot Abifoi, are the kindreds of J,evi ac-

5 And Abifui begot Boe- cording to their families. 
ci, and .Bocci ucgot Ozi. :;o Of Gerfon, Lobni his 

6 Ozi begot Zaraias, and fon, J ~,hath his fon, Zam ma 
Zaraias begot l\larajoth. his fon, 

7 And Marajoti:t begot 2: Joah his fon, Ad<lo hi> 
.Amari as, and Awarias be- fon, Zara his fon, J ethrai his 
got Achitob. fan. 

8 Achitob begot Sadoc, 22 The fon of Caath, A-
and Sadoc begot Achimaas, minadab his fon, Core his 

9 Achimaas begot Aza- fon, Afir his fun, 
rias, Azarias begot Joha- 23 Elcana his Con, Ahia. 
nan: fapl; his fou, Afir his fon. 
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24 Thahath his fon, U- rias, the fan of Sophonias, 

ricl his· Con, Ozias his fon, 37 The fan of Thahath, 
!:iaul hi• fon. the fan of Afir, the fon of 

25 The Cons of Ekana: Abiafaph, the fon of Core, 
.Amafai, and Achimoth, 38 The fon of Haar, the 

26 And Elcan:i. The fans fon of Caath, the fan of Le
af Ekana : Sophai his fon, vi, the fan of Ifracl. 
Nahath his fon, 39 And his brother A-

27 Eliab his fan, Jero- fJph, who ftood on his right 
ham his fon, Elcana bis fon. hand, Afaph the fon of Ba-

28 The fous of Samuel : rachias, the fon of Samaa. 
the firll--born Vaffeni, and 40 The fan of Michael, 
A bia. the fon of Bafaia, the fan of 

:i9 And the fans of Mera- Mekhia, 
ri, Moholi : Lobni his Con, 41 The fon of Athanai, th~ 
Semei his fon, Oza his Con, fon of Zara, the fan of Adaia. 

30 Samaa his fon, Hag- 42 The fon of Ethan, the 
gia his fan, Afaia his fon. fan of Zamma, the fon of 
· 31 There are they whom Semei. 
David let ov~r the finging 43 The fon of Jeth, the 
me; of the houfe of the fan of Gerfan, the fon of 
J.ord, ·after that the ark was I.cvi. 
placed : 44 And the fans of Mc-

3 2 And they minifiered rari their brethren flood on 
before the tabernacle of the the left hancl, Ethan the fan 
tc:limony, with tinging, un- of Cuti, the fon of Abdi, the 
til Solomon built the houfe fan of Maloch, 
of tlie Lord in Jerufalcm; 4.l The Con of Hafabb, 
:me! they tlood according to the fon of Amalia, the fon 
their order in the minillry. of Helcias, 

33 And theie arc th~y 46 The fon of Amafai,the 
that ilood with their fom, of fonofBoni, the fonof Somer, 
the Ions of Caath, Hemam 47 The fem of Moholi, 
:1 li:i~;·rr, the Ion of Joel, the the fon of l\lnli, the fon of 
fun ot Samuel, Merari, the fon of Levi . 

. H The fon of Elcana, the 48 Their brethren alfo 
f.,11 of Jcroham, the fon of the Le\·itcs, who were ap
Elicl, t

0

hc Lm of Tho!m, pointed for all the miniihy 
.H The fon o~ Suph, the of the tabernacle of the 

1"1111 uf Elcana, the fan of Ma- houfe of the Lord. 
h.1t!1, the fon of Amafai, 49 But Aaron and his 

·''' The 1(111 u.: E!cana, the Cons offered bunlt-olferings 
10:1 uf Jo'icl, the lon of .:\za- upon the altar of holocauft, 
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and upon the altar of incenfc, 
and were for every work of 
the holy of holies : and to 
pray for lfrael according to 
all that Mofes the fervant 
of Goel had commanded. 

50 And thefe are the fans 
of Aaron : Eleazar his fon, 
Phinees his fon, Abifue his 
fon, 

5 1 Bocci his fon, Ozi his 
fon, Zarahia his fon, 

5 2 Meraioth his fon, Ama
rias his fon, Achitob his fon. 

53 Sadoc his fon, Achi
maas his fon. 

54 And thefe are their 
dwelling places by the towns 
and confines ; to wit, of the 
fom of Aaron, of the fami
lies of the Caathites : for 
they felt to them by lot. 

SS And they gave them 
Hebron in the land of J ucla, 
and the fuburbs thereof 
round.about : 

_i6 But the fields of the 
city, and the villages, to Ca
leb fan of Jephone. 

5 i And to the fans of Aa
ron they gave'/ the cities for 
refuge, Hebron, and Lobna, 
and the fuburbs thereof. 

58 And ]ether and Efl
hcmo with their fuburbs, 
and Helon and Dabir, with 
their fuburbs : 

59 Afan alfa and Beth
fcmes, with their fuburbs. 

60 And out of the tribe 
of Benjamin : Gabec and its 
fuburbs, Almath with its fu
burbs ; .!l.nathoth alfo with 

its fuburbs : all their cities 
throughout their families 
were thirteen. 

61 And to the fans ·of 
Caath that remained of their 
kindred they gave out of the 
half tribe of Manaffes ten 
cities in poffeffion. 

62 And to the fans of Ger
fon by their families, out of 
'the tribe of Ilfachar, and out 
of the tribe of A fer, and out 
of the tribeofNephthali, and 
:JUt of the tribe of M<!.nafres 
in Bafan, thirteen cities. 

63 And to the fans of Me
rari by their families, out of 
the tribe of Ruben, and out 
of the tribe of Gad, and out 
of th,e tribe of Zabulon, they 
gave by lot twelve cities. 

64 And the chilclren of If
rael gave to the Levites the 
cities, aad their fuburbs : 

65 And they gave them 
by lot, out of the tribe of 
the fons of Juda, and out of 

. the tribe of the fans of Si
meon, and out of the tribe 
of the fons of Benjamin, 
.thefe cities "·hich they call. 
cd by their names. 

66 And to them that \Hre 
of the kindred of the fans of 
Caath, and the cities in their 
borders, were of the tribe 
of Ephraim. .· 

67 And they ga\'e of the 
cities of refuge Sic hem with 
its fuburbs in mount· Eph
raim, ?.nd Gazer, with its 
fuburbs, 

63 Jecmaan alfo with its 
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fuburlis, and Bcthhoron in of the tribe of Ruben, Bo for 
like manner, I in the wildernefs with iu 

69 Hclon a1lo with its · fuburbs, and Jaffa with its 
fubt1rbs, and Gethremmcm fuburbs, 
i11 like manner. I 79 Cademoth alfo and _its 

70 And out of the half i fuburbs, and Mephaath with 
tribe of M1rnaffes, Aner and its fuburbs. 
its fuhurbs. Ha a lam and its 80 Moreover alfo out of 
fuhurbs : to wit, to thm the tribe of Gad, Ramoth in 
that were left af the family Galaad and its foburbs, and 
of the fons of Caath. Manaim with its fuburbs, 

7 r And to the fons of 81 Hefebon alfo with its 
Gerfum, out of the kindred fuburbs, and jczer wiLh. its 
of the half tribe of M anaf- fuburbs. 
fos, Gau Ion in Bafan, and its C H A P. VU. 
fuburbs, and ALlharoth with Gmealog-ieJ' of !J!acbor, Ben-
its fobm·bs. j,,nu·,,, Nrpb1bol1, M.uurf-

12 Out of the tribe of fi'J• Epl.!f·.i1m. rmd /ifir. 
llrachar, Cedes and its fub- ~ OW the fons of Iffa
urhs, ""<l Dabereth with its l ~ char were, Thola, and 
fuburbs; Phua, Jafub and Sime:on. 

73 Ramoth alfo and its four. 
fuhurbs, and Ancm with its 2 The fons of Thola, Ozi 
fuburbs. and R~phaia, >Ind .Jeriel, and 

74 And out of the trib~ cf .Jernai, and Jebf.:m, and ::ia
Alcr, M afal with its fuburbs, muel, chiefs of the houles of 
and 1\ lidon in like 1ua11ner, their kindreds. Of the µclle-

7.l Hucac alfo and its Cub- riLvofThola were nurnlie.-cd 
urbs, and Rohob with its in ·the days of David, tw!l 
fuburbs. and twenty thouland h:c 

76 And out of the tribe of hundred moll valiant men. 
Ncphthali, Cedes in (1alilee 3 The fons of Ozi, Jzrahia, 
and its fuburbs, Hamon with of whom were horn l\licl1aci, 
its l°uburbs, and Cariathaim and Oh~dia, and Juel, and 
and its ti.tburbs. Jelia, five all grc:;.t men. 

77 And to the fons of Me- 4 And there were witlt 
rari that remained : ·Jut of tl1cm by their families and 
Ll1e tribe of Zahulon, Retn- )'>Coples, fix and thirty thciu
rnono and its fuburb,c, 11.nd fan<l moll valiant m<'n, ready 
Thabor with its fuhnrbs: for war: for they had many 

;8 ~cyond the Jordan alfo wives and childr"n. 
ovcr-againll .Jericho, en lhe 5 Thtir brethren 3lfo 
eatl li<le of the Jordan, out througl.out all the houfe of 

Voi.. II. Z 2 • 
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lff'achar, were numbered, 14 And the fan of l\'lanaf· 
fourfcure and feven thoufand fes, Ezriel; and his concu· 
mofl valiant men for war. bine the Syrian bore Mach-

6 The fons of Benjamin ir the father of Galaad. 
were, Bela, and Bechor, and I; And Niachir took wives 
Jadihel, three. for" his fons Happhim and 

7 The funs of Bela, Ef- Saphan : and he had a filler 
hon, and Ozi, and Ozial, and named Maacha: the name of 
Jerimoth and Urai, five the fecond was Salphaad,and 
chiefs of their families, and Salphaad had daughters 
moll valiant warrior.1, and 16 And Maacha the wife 
their number was twenty two of Machir bore a fon, and 
thoufand and thirty four. lhe called his name Phares: 

8 And the Cons of Bechor and the name of his brother 
'\':ere, Zamira, and Joas, and was Sares: and his fon~ were 
Eliezcr, and Elioenai, and Ulam and Recen. 
Amri, and Jerimoth, and 17 And the fon of Ulam, 
Abia, and Anathoth, and Iladan. Thefe are the fons 
Almath, all thefe were the of Galaad, the fon of Ma-
fo11s of Bechor. chir, the fon of Manalfes. 

9 And they were num- 18 And his filler, named 
bered by the families heads ~een, bore Goodlyman, 
of their kindreds moll: vali- and Abiezer, and I\Iohola. 
ant men for war, twenty 19 And the fans ofSemida 
thoufand and two hundred. were, Ahin, and Sechem, 

10 And the Cons of Jadi- and Leci, and Aniam. 
hel, Balan. And the fons 20 And the fans of E
Qf Balan, Jehus and Benja· phraim were, Su th ala, Bared 
min, and Aod, and Chanana, his Con, Thahath his fen, E
:iUld Zethan, and Tharii.s, Jada his fon, Thahath his 
and Ahifahar. fon, and his fu11 Zabad, 

, I I All thefe were fons of 2 I And his fan Suthala, 
Jadihel, heads of their kin- and his fon Ezer, and Elad: 
dreds, moll: .valiaat men, fe- and the men of G.eth boi n in 
venteen thoufand and two I the land llew them, becaufe 
hundre<l fit to go out to war. they came down to inrnde 
. 12 Sepham alfo and Ha. their poil"effions. 

pham the fems of Hir: and 
1
1 22 And Ephraim their 

Halim the funs of Aher. father mourned many days, 
I 3 And the funs of N cph- and his brethren came t<J 

tha!i were Jafiel, and Guni, I comfort him. 
and r~zcr, and Sellan1, fons I 23 And he went in to hi5 
gf Bala, wife : and !he concehed and 
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bore a fan, and he called 32 AndHeberbegot.Jeph
his n•me • lleria, becaufc he lat, and Somer, and Hoth~m, 
w•s born when it went evil ,, and Suaa tbtir filler. 
'l\ilh bi~ houfe: 33 The funs uf Jephlat: 

2~ 1\nd b:s daughter was Phofech, :rnd Chamaal, and 
Sara, who l..uilt Bcthorun Af.:ith : thefe a•e the fens of 
the nether and the upper, Jephlat. 
and Ozenfara. 34 And the fons of So-

25 And Rapha was hi~ fon, mer: :\hi, and RoJga, arid 
and Rdeph, •m<l Thale, of Haba, a1;d Aram. 
whom was born Thaan, 35 c\nd the fons of Helem 

26 \Vho begot Laadan: his brot!1er : ·upha, and 
and his fon was Ammiud, Jemna, and Selles, and A-
who .begot Elifama, mal. 

27 Of whom was born 36 The fons of Supha : 
Nun, who had Jofoe for.his Sue, Harnapher, and ::>ual, 
fon. and Beri, and Jamra, 

28 And their po!fellions 37 Bofor, an<l Hod, and 
and habitations were Bethel Samma. and Salufa, and 
with h~rdaughters,and eafl- Jethran, and Bera. 
war<l.Noran, and weflward 38 The funs of Jether: 
Gazer and her daughters, Jephone, and Phafpha, and 
Sichem a\fo with her daugh- i.ra. 
ten, as far as Afa with her 39 And the fons of Olla: 
daughters. Aree, and Haniel, and Refia. 

29 And by the borders of 40 All thefc were fons ·Of 
the f":i' of J\Ja1ulfcs, lltthfan A fer,hea.Js of their families, 
an<l her daughters, Thanach choice and moil valiant cap
and her <laughters, Mag-eJdo tains of captains : and the 
anJ her dau,.;hters, Dor and number of them that were of 
her <laughter~: in thefe dwelt the age that was fit for war, 
the chil<lren of Jofeph, the was fix and twenty thoufand. 
fonoflfrael. CH.:\P. Vlll. 

3c, The children of Afer The pj/1 rity of Bmjamin ir 
were .Jemna, and Jefua, and furlhc-r dedarell d~w11 to 
Jeffui, an<l Baria, and :Sara Saul Hi, ijfue. 
their ii Iler. NOW Benjamin begot 

31 And the fons of Baria, Bale his fir11-born, Af-
Heber and l\:lelchiel: he is I bel the fecond, A.hara the 
the father of Barfaith. ' third, 

• Ch .. p. V 1 I. ver. 23. Beria. This name fignilies i" e 
wil, ur 1/i ojjliUion. 

z 2 
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l Nohaa the fourth, and .Jefpha, and Joha the fons of 

Rapha the fifth. Ba.1·ia. 
3 And the fons of Bale 1 7 And Zabadia, and 

were : Acltbr, and Gera, Mofollam, and Hezcci, and 
and Abiud, Heber. 

4 And Abifae, and Naa- 18 AndJefamari,and.Jez-
man, and A hoe, lia, and Job ab fons of El phaal, 

i And Gera. and Sephu- 19 And .Jacim, and Ze-
phan, ancl Huram. chri, and Zabdi, 

6 Thefc :ire the fons of 20 And Elioenai, and Se. 
Ahod, heads of families that lethai, and Elia!, 
dwclr in Gabaa, who were 21 And Adaia, and Ba-
nmoved into l\'lanahath. raia, and Samareth tLe fens 

7 flnd Naaman, and A- of .:iemei. 
chia, and Gera, he removed 22 And Jefpham, and 
teem, and begot Oza, and Heber, and Elie!, 
Ahiud. 23 And Ab<lon, and Ze-

8 And Saharim bej:\"ot in chri, and Hanan, 
the land of Moab, after he 24 And Hanania, and E-
feut away Hufim and Bara lam, and Anathothia, 
his wives. 25 And J~phdaia, and 

9 And he begot of Hodes Phanuel the fons of Jefac, 
his wife .Jobab, and Sebia 26 And Samfari, and So. 
and Mofa and Molchom, horia and Otholia, 

IO Aud Jehus and ~echia 27 And Jerfia, and Elia, 
and Mar ma. I hefe wcrn his and Zechri the fens of Jero
fons heads of their families. ham. 

r r And Mehufim begot 28 Thefe were the chief fa-
Abitob, and Elphaal. thers and heads of th~ir fami-

12 And the fons of Elphaal lies who. dwelt in J erufalem. 
were Heber, and Mifaam, 29 And at Gubaon dwelt 
and Samad.: who built Ono, Abigabaon, and the name of 
;.lnd.Lod, and its dau_ghters. his wife was Maacha: 

13 And Baria and Sama 30 And his lirft born fon 
were heads of then kindreds Abdon, and Sur, and Cs, 
that dwelt in Aialon : thefe aud Baal and Nadab. 
drove away the inhabitants .:n And Gedur, and Ahio, 
of Geth. and Zacher, and Macelloth: 

14 And Ahio, and Sefac, 32 And Macellnth begot 
and Jcrimmh, Samaa: and thev d\\tlt over 

J 5 And Zabadia, and A- againll their br~rhrrn in J l• 

tod, a1od Heder. rulalcm with their brethren. 
16 And Michael, and 3:l.i\udN~rbegctCisand 
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Ci~ bcg-ot Saul. And Saul 
bel;ot Jonathan and Melchi
fu3, and Abinadab, and * 
Elhaal. 

34 And the fon of Jona
than wa~ t Meribaal : and 
Meribaal begot Micha. 

::1.1 And the fons of Micha, 
were Pliithon, and Mclech, 
and Tharaa, and Ahaz. 

36 And Ahn begot Joa
da : and J oada begot Ala
math, and A zmoth,and Zam
ri : and Zamri begot I\fofa, 

3 7 A 1vl l\fofa begot Ba
naa, whofc fon "-as Rapha, 
of whom '~a' born Elafa, 
who begot 1Hel. 

38 Anti :\Jcl had fix fons 
w:1ol<. n~mts v.:cre Ezric:un. 
Bochru, !Enahcl, Saria, Ob
dia, and Hanan. All thcfc 
were the fons of AfcL 

39 And the fons of Ef~c 
hi, brother, were Ulam the 
liril-born, and .Jehus the fe
crnnd, and .Eliphalct the 
third. 

40 And the Cons of Ulam 
were moll valiant men, and 
archers of great llrength : 
and they had 1uany fons ~nd 
grandfons, even to a hun
dred and fifty. All thcfe 
v.·ere children of Benjamin. 

CHAP. IX. 
Tle lfr.ieliteJ, prieftJ, and Le

vites, wbo Jirft d .i·elt in 'Jc. 
rn_fllcm after the captivity. 
.i repctitio11of1be genealogy 
n(S.11tl. 

A- ND all Ifrael was 
numbered : and the 

fum of them was written in 
the book of the kings of If. 
rad and Juda : and they 
were carried away to Ilaby. 
Ion for their tranfgrellion. -

2 Now the firt1 that dwelt 
in their polfeffions and 'in 
thci r cities, were the · Ir. 
raelites, and the priefts, aml 
the Levites, and the :t Na. 
thineans. 

3 And in Jerufalem dwelt 
of the childn:n of Juda, and, 
of the children of Benja
min, of the children of .E.• 
phraim, and of Manaltcs. 

4 Othei the ;(in of Aaf• 
miud, the fon of Amri, the 
fon of Omrai, the fon 0£ 
Bonni, of tl1c fans of Phares' 
the fon of Juda. · 

5 And of Siloni : Afai11: 
the firCl- born, and his fons. 

6 A.,d of the fons of Za
. ra: Jehuel, and their breth
ren, fix hundred and ninety. 

7 AnJ of the fons of Ben. 

• Chap. VIII. Ver 33. F-Jbnal, alias lJbofeth. 
+ Ver, 34. M,ribod, alias Mephibofeth. . 
i Chap. 1X. Ver. 2. N .. 1hz,,,a11r. Thefc were tlie 

pollerity of the Gabaonites,. whole olllce was to bring 
~ood, water, &c. for the ferv1ce uf the tqn11lc~ - · 

Z3 
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ja'..nin: Salo the fon of Mo- fon of Zechri the fun of 
follam, the fon of Oduia, Afaph : 
the fon of Afana : 16 And Obdia the fon of 

8 And· J obania the fon of Semeia, the . fon of Gala!, 
Jeroham, and Ela the fon of the fun cf !d1thun :. and Ba
Ozi; the fon of Mochori : rachia the foR of Afa, the 
and Mofolla:n the fon of fon of Elcana, who dwelt 
Saphatias, the fqn of Rahu- io the foburbs of Netoph:tti. 
el, the fem of Jebania, 17· And the p1"rters were 

9 And their brethren by. Sell um, and Accub, and Tel
thcir families, nine hundred mon, and Ahimam : and 
and fifty fi;-:. All thefe were their bro~her. Scllum was th@ 
heads of their families by the prince, 
houfes of their fathers. i II Until that time, in 

"lo And· of the priells : the king's gate eafhvard, the 
Jed·aia, Joiarib, and Jachin: fons of Levi waited by their 

11 And A·Larias the fon turns. 
of Helcias, the fan of Mo- 19 But Sellum the fon of 
follam, the fan of Sadoc, Core the fon of Ahiafaph, the 
the fon of l\.laraioth, the fan fon of Core, with his breth. 
of Achitob, high prie!l of ren, and his fathers houfe, 
the hl)ufe of Go<l. the Corites, were over the 

I 2 And Adaias the fon of works of the fervjce, keepen 
Jeroham, the fon of Phalfor, oft he gates oftht taberr.acle: 
the fon of i'vlelchi~s : and an<l their families in turns 
]\IIaafai·tbe fon of Adie!, the were keepers of the entrance 
fun of Jezra, the fon of Mo- of tbe. camp of the Lord. 
follam, the fen of Mofolla" 20 And Phinets the fan 
mith, the fon of Emmer. Qf Elenzar "as their ptince 

1 ·~ And their brethren before tlie Lord. 
ht::ids in their families a thou- 2.J And Zacharias the fon 
fand fonn. hundred and i of Mofollami:i was p<Hter of 
threefcore very Jlrong and i the gate of tile tabernacle of 
able men for the work of I the teitimooy. 
1hc minillry in the.ho11fe of 22 All chefe that were 
God. ·chofen to be porter; at the 

14 ~id of the.Levites.: gate~, were two htw<lrcd and 
Semeia ·the fon of Haiiuu t11·elve: aPd they we.re re
the fon of Ezricam, the fon·. gjf!r.ed.in thdr propertowns, 
of H2fol:.ia. of the fons of whom D.avid and ::iamuel 
Mer<1ri. the Seer. app,ointed in_ theiv 

I .i /1.nd B~cbacar the.car: tru!l. 
pentcr •ud Gala!, and :\fa- 23 As well them as theit 
hiinia the. foQ of l\licha, the fom, lo keel! the gates of the 
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houfe of the Lord, and the 
tabern~cle by their turn~. 

24 ln four quarters were 
tht porters: that is to fay, 
toward the ean, and well, 
and north, and fouth. 

2 S And their brethren 
dwelt in village11, and came 
upon their fabbath-days 
from time to time. 

26 To thele four Levites 
were committed the whole 
number of the porte-rs, and 
they were over the chambers 
and treafures of the houie 
of the Lord. 

27 Andtheyabodeintheir 
watches round about the 
temple of the Lord : that 
when it was time they might 
~pen the gates in the morn
ing. 

28 And Come of their flock 
had the charge of the vef
fels for the miniflry . for the 
vctll: ls 1> ere both brought in 
and carried out by number. 

29 Some of them alfu had 
the in!! rua1ents of the fanc 
tuary committed unto them:, 
and the charge of the fine 
flour, and wine, and oil, and 
frankinccnlc, and fpices. 

30 1\.nd the lirns of the 
pric;ls made the ointments 
uf the fpice~. 

31 And lVlathathias a Le·
vite the lirlt-burn of Sellum 
the Corite, was overfeer of 
foch thiugs :i.~ w~rc fried iJ1. 

the frying pan. 
] 2 And fume of the funs 

fllf Cnoill1 theiI butlu:en were. 

over the loaves of propoli
tion, to p.repare always nel'f' 
for every fabbath. 

33 Thefe are the chief of 
the fillging men of the fa
milies of the Levites, who 
dwelt in the chambers by 
the temple, that they might 
ferve continllally day and 
night in their miuill ry. 

34 The heads of the Le
vites, princes in their fami
lies, abode in J erufalem. 

35 And in Gabaon dwelt 
J eh.iel the father of Caba
on, and the name of his wife 
was Maacha. 

36 His firJl:.born fan Ab
dvn, and Sur, and Cis, and 
.Baal, and Ner, and Nadab, 

37 Ged<1r alfo, and Ahio, 
and Zacharias, and Macel• 
lo th. 

38 And Macelloth begot 
Samaan; thefe dwelt over
againil their brethren in Je• 
rufalem with their brethren. 

3~· Nu.w Ner begot Cis: 
and Cis begot Saul; and Saul 
begot Jonathan and Melchi
foa, and Aminadab, and Ef
baaL 

, 40 And the fon of Jona
than was lVIeribbaal : and' 
Meribbaal begot Micha. 

4 1 A"d the Ions of Micha 
·were Phithon, and Melech,. 
and Th.1raa, and Ahaz. 

42 And Ahaz· begot Ja
ra, ""-d Jara-begot Ahmath· 
and u,motl1, and· Zamri. 

. And Z'Inri begot Mo1a. 
4J Am! Mofa begot .l:lanaa;. 
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whofe fan Raphaia begot E- 1 faw this. they fled: and 'au! 
lafa: of whom was born A-1· and his fans being dead, they 
fel. forfook their cities, and were 

44 And Afel had fix fans fcattered up and down: and 
whofe names are Ezricam, the Philiftines came and 
Bochru, lfmahel, Saria, Ob- dwelt in them. 
dia, Hanan : thefe are the 8 And the next day th.-
fons of Afel. Philiftines taking away th" 

CH AP. X. fpoils of them that were 
Saul is Jlai11 for hisjinJ: he is llain, found Saul and his 

buried by 1he men oj'Jnbn. fons lying on mount Gelboc. 

N OW the Philifiines 9 And when they h1d firip
fought again fl: lfrael, ped him, and cut off his head, 

and the IQ.en of lfracl fled a.nd taken away his armour, 
from before the Philifiines, they fent it into their land, 
and fell down wounded in to be carried about and 
mount Gelboe. !hewed in the temples of 

2 And the Philiftines drew the idols, and to the people. 
near purfuing after Saul and :ro And his armourthe•de
bis funs, and they killed Jo- dicated in the temple of {heir 
nathan, and Abinadab, and god, and his head they fafien
Melchifua the fans of Sa>11. eJ up in the temple uf Dagon. 

3 And the battle grew I l Ar.<l when the men 
hard againfi Saul, and the of J ~bes G alaad h;:d heard 
;uchers reached him, and this, to wit, all that the Phi
wounded him with arrows. lifiines had done to Saul, 

4 And Saul faid to his 12 All the valiant men of 
armour-bearer : Draw thy them arofe, and took the bo
fword and kill me: lefl: thcfe dies of Saul and of his fon5, 
\)ncircumcifed come and and brought them to Jabes, 
:i;nock me. But his armour- and buried their bones under 
bearer would not, for he was the oak, that was in Jabes, 
fl:ruck wi~h fear: So Saul and they failed feven days. 
took his fword, and fell up- 13 So ::iaul died for his 
on it. init1uities, becaufe he tranf-

5 And when his armour- grcl!"ed the commandment 
bearer faw it, to wit, that of the Lord, which he had 
Saul was dead, he alfo fell commanded, and kept it not: 
upon his ilvord, and <lied. and moreovt:r confolted al. 

6 So Saul died, and his fo_ a witch, 
three fons, and all his houfe I q And trufied not in the 
fell together. . Lord: ther eforc he llew l11m, 

7 And when the men of·: and tiansforred his kn1gdom 
lfrael thatdwelt in the rlains to David the fon of lfU.. 
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C H A P. XI. was called the city of David. 

Da;,1'd ir mode h11g. He ta- 8 And he built the city 
l<rthth•c'!flleifS1011. Aca- rC'und about from Mello all 
111l1gue of his vaflon_t 111e11. round, and Joab built the "l'H EN all Ifrael gathe- rell of the city. 

red thernfdn:s to Da- 9 And David went on 
vid in Hebron, faying : \Ve growing and increallng, and 
are thy bone, and thy lleih. the Lord of hofts was with 

2 Y ellerdav al Co, and the him. 
dav bdore, ~hen Saul was 10.'fhefc are the chief of 
k i~g, thou wall he that lead- the valiant men of David, 
edl! u:.it and broughte(t in If- who helped him to be made 
rad: for the Lord thy God king over all Ifrad accord
faid to thee: Thou Chait feed ing to t)le word of the Lord 
my people lfrael, and thou which he fpoke to lfrael. 
fualt be ru!i:r over them. 11 And this is the number 

3 So all the ancients of of the heroes of David : J ef
Hracl came to the king to baam the fou of Hachamoni 
Hebron, and David made a the chief among the thirty : 
covenant with them before he lifted up his !pear againll: 
the Lon]: and they anoint- three hundred wounded by 
cd him king over lfrael, ac- him at one time. 
cording to the word of the 12 And a4cr him was E
Lord, which he fpoke in the leazar hiChcle's fon the A
han<l of Samuel. hohitc, who was OJle of the 

3 And David and all If- three mighties. 
rad wrnt to Jerufalem, 13 He was with David in 
which is Jebus, where the Pheldomim, when the Phili
Jcbulites were the inhabi. ftines were gathered to that 
tants of the land. place to battle : and the 

5 And the inhabitants of field of that country was full 
Jehus foid to li>avid: Thou ofbarley,andthepcople !led 
{halt not come"ri1 hue. Hut fro1a before the Philiftines. 
David tuok the ca!lleof Sion, 14 But thefe men flood 
which is the city of David. in the midft of the field, and 

6 -ind he faicl: \Vlwfocver dcfonded it : and they flew 
lh;ill tirfl fhike the f ebulites, the Philifiines, and the Lord 
li1J!l be the head ~ml chief gave a great deliverance tG
captain. And Joab the fon his people. 
of SHvi't went up firll, and 15 And three of the thir-
was made \he general. tycapt"ains went down to the 

7 _'\nJ David dwelt in rock wherein David was, to 
the callle, aud therefore it the cave of Odollam,_ when 
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the Philiilines encamped in 
the valley of Raphaim. 

16 And David was 1hen in 
a hold, and the garrilon of the 
Philil1ines in Bethlehem. 

17 And David longed, and 
faid? 0 that fame man would 
give me water of the cillern 
of Eethkhcrn, which is in 
the gate. 

18 And thefe three broke 
through the midll: of the 
camp of the Philill:ine•, and 
drew water out of the ciilern 
of Bethlehem, which wa; in 
the gate, and brought it to 
David to drink : and he 
would not drink of it, but 
rather offered it to the LorJ, 

19 Saying: God forbid that 
I fhould do this in the fight of 
my God, and fhould drink 
the blood of thefe men : for 
with the dangerof their lives 
they have brought me the 
water. And therefore he 
would not drink. Thcfc 
things did the tluee moil 
valiant men. 

20 And Abifai the bro
ther of Joab he was chief oi 
three, and he lifted up his 
fpear againll: three hundred 
whom he flew, and he was 
renowned among the three. 

2 r And illuilrious among 
the fecond three, and their 
captain : but yet he attain
ed not to the fir11 three, 

22 Banaias the fan of Jo
iada a moil valiant man, of 

Cabfeel, who. had done manv 
aas: he llew the t two arie\, 
of lWoab: and he went down 
and killed a lion in the midll 
of a pit in the time of fnow. 
• 23 And he llew an Egyp

tian, \\hofe ilature was of 
five cubits, and who h<.d a 
fpear like a \Haver'; beam : 
and he went down to him 
with a fiarr, and pluckt a
way the fpcar, th;;t he held 
in his haad, and flew him 
with his own fpear. 

24 Thefe things did Ba
naias the fon of Joiada, who 
was renewed among tile 
three valiant ones, 

2 5 And the firil among the 
thirty, but yet to the ji JI 
three he attained not: and Da
vid made him of his counfel. 

26 Ivloreover the moil va
liant men of the army, were 
Afahel brother of J oab, and 
Elchanan the fan oi hi• un
cle of Bethlehem, 

27 Sammoth an Arorite, 
Helles a Phalonite, 

28 Ira the fon of Acces 
a Thecuite, Abiezer an A
nathothite, -

29 Sob~ochai a Hufa
thite, llai an Ahohite, 

30 l\lbharai a Netopha
thite, Heled the fon af Baa
an a Netophathite. 

31 Ethai the fan of Ribai 
of Gabaa.h of the fans of 
Benjamin, Banaia a Phara
thonite, 

t Chap. XI. ver. 22. Two ari,/s. That is, two lions, 
er lion-like men ; for ariel in Hebrew fignifies a lion. 
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;P I !Lu ai of the torrent C H A P. XI I. 

Ga•,, ,\.bicl an Arbathite, Who followed Dmudwhen he 
Azmot h a Hauramite, Elia- fled from Stiul.- And who 
ba a ::i~lahonite, come to Hrbron to make 

33 The fons of Alfem. a hi'm king. 
Gezonite, Jonathan the lou 1\.. ; Ow thefe are they that 
of ::>age an Ararite, .1 "I came to- David to Si

.H Ahiam the fon of Sa celeg, while he yet lle<l from 
.. har an 1\ rarite, ::>au! the fon of Cis, and they 

3.1 Eliphal the fon of Ur, were moll \'aliant and cx-
36 Hcpha a Mcchera- cdlent warriors, 

thite, Ahia a Phclunite, 2 Bending the bow, and 
37 Hcfro a Carmelite, ufing either hand in hurling 

Naari the fon of Azliai, flones with fling•, and lhoot-
38 .Joel the brother of ing arrows: of the brethren 

Nathan, Mibahar the fon of of ::iaul of Benjamin. 
Agarai, 3 The chief was Ahiezer, 

39 Selec an Ammonite, and Joas, the fons of ::iam
Nabari a Htrothite, the ar- maa of Gabaath, and JaLiel, 
mour-bearcr of Joab the and Ph.1llet \he fems of Az. 
fon of Sarvia, moth, and Berncha, and Jc-

40 Ira a Jethrite, Gareb hu an Anathothite. 
B J ethrite, 4 And Samaias of Ga-

4 I Urias a Hethite, Za- baon the floute!l amongfl the 
bad the fon o! Oholi, thirty and over the thirty. 

42 Adina the lim of ::iiza .Jeremias, and Jeheziel, and 
a llubcnite the prince of the .Johanan, and Jc zabad of 
Rubenites, and thirty with Ga<le1oth. 
him; J An<l Eluzai, and Jeri-

43 Hanan the fon of Ma- rnuth, and Baalia, and ::ia
acha, and Jofaphat a Ma. maria, an<l Saphatia the Ha-
tha11ite, ruphite. 

44 0<'.ia an ·A flarothite, 6 Elcana, and J efia, and 
Samnrn, and Jchiel the fons Azarecl, and Joczcr, and 
of H<;tham .i1 Arnrite, Jelbaam of Carehim; 

4S Jtdihd tht: fun of Zam- 7 And Joela and Z.ibadia, 
ri, an<l J()ha bis b1other, a thefonsofJerohamofGedor· 
Thofaite, 8 From Gacldi alfo there 

46 Elie! a l\'hhumite, and. wcut over to David, when he 
J~rihai, ~nd Jofaia the fems i lay.hid i1t the wi!Je1neCs,n10ll 
ot 1~1.na1m, .. Hnd Jethm~ a I valiant men, and excellent 
l\foaun_c, u.1el, ~n~ Obed, warrior;, holding f11 ield and 
and j ahd ot l\lalob1a. !pear: whore faces we1e like 
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the faces of a lion, and they be to thee, and peace to thy 
were fwift like the roebucks helpers. For thy God hclp
on the mountains. eth thee. So David receiv-

9 Ezer the chief, Obdias ed them, and made thtm 
the fecond, Eliab the third, captains of the band. 

1 o Mafraa11:i the fourth, 19 And there were fame 
Jeremias the fifth, of Manalfes that went o•·er 

1 I Ethi the fix th, Elie! to David, "·hen he c2rne 

the feventh, with the Philifiines againfl 
12 J ohanan the eighth, Saul to fight : but he did 

Elzebad the ninth, not fight with them : he-
13 Jerenias the tenth, cau!"c 1:1e lords of the Phi-

Machbani the eleventh, li!linc; taking co1mfel fent 
14 'l hefc were of the fans :1im back, faying: with the 

ofGad,captainsofthearmy: dan.-cr of our heads he will 
the le alt of them was captair, rett;-;·n to his mafie1 Saul. 
over a hundred foldiers. anJ 2::- Su when he went back 
the greatelt over a thoufand. to s;celeg, there lied to l1im 

15 Thefe are they who oF Manaff~s, Ednas a1.d Jo
palfed over the Jordan in the zaliad, and r edihel, and ;'.Ji
firll: month, when it i• ded to ch;:el, and Ednas, a~<l Joza
flow over its hanks: and they bad, and Eliu, and Sala
put to !light alJ that dwelt in thi, captain> of thoufands in 
the vallies both toward the ManalTcs. 
eafi and toward the wcfi. 21 Thefe helped David a-

16 And there came alfo gainfi the rovers: for they 
of the men of Benjamin, and were all mofi \·aliant men, 
of Juda, to the hold in and were made commanders 
which David abode. in the army. 

q And David went ont 22 Moreover day by day 
to meet them, and faid : If there came fame to Dnid 
you are come peaceably to to help him, till they be
me to help me, let my heart came a great number, like 
be joined to vou: but if vou the armv of Gud. 
plot againlt ~e for my ~ne- ::3 A~d this is the num
mies, whereas I have no ini- ber of the chiefs of the ar
q uity in my hands, let the my v.ho carne to David, 
God of our fathers fee, and when he w:<s in Hebron, to 
judge. transfer to him the king-

18 But the fpirit came up- dom of ~tu!, according to 
on Amafdi the chief 3mong the word of the Lord. 
thirty, and he faid : We are 24 The fans of Juda bear
thine, 0 David, and for thee, ing lhield and [pear, were 
0 fon of lf ... i ; peace, peace fix thoufand eight hun-
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drc<l Wl'll appointed to war. 

2\' Of the fons of Simeon 
valiant men for war, fcven 
thoufand one hundred. 

26 Of the fons of I.evi, 
four thoufand fix hundred. 

27 And Joi:i<la, ptince of 
the race of Aaron, and with 
him three thoufand fcven 
hundred. 

18 Sa<lo.c alro a young man 
of c;<ccllcnt Jifpolition, and 
the houfe of his fother, twen .. 
ty two principal men. 

29 And of the fons of Ilen
jamin the brethren of Saul, 
three thoufand: for hitherto 
a great part of them follow
('(! the houie of Saul. 

:p 1\ ad of the fons of 
E~hra.im twenty thoufand 
1:ight hundred, men of great 
valour, renowned in their 
kindreds. 

3 1 And of the half tribe of 
1\1 ana!fcs, eighteen thoufand, 
every one by their names, 
came to make David king. 

3 2 Alfo of the fons of lf
fachar men of underflanding, 
that knew all times to order 
"hat Hrael lhould do, two 
h 11 nd red principal men : and 
all the rell of the tribe fol
lu\\'cd their counfcl. 

33 Arni of Zabulon fuch 
a< "cnt forth to .battle, and 
flood in array well appointed 
with armour for war, there 
c;im,· fifty thoufand to his 
aiJ, with no double heart. 

. H And of Nephthali, a 
thuui'and leaders; and with 

VoL. ll. A a 

them fe\'cn and thirty thou
fand, furnilhed with f11icld 
and fpear. , 

.H Of Dan alfo twenty 
eight thoufand fix hundred 
prepared for battle. 

36 AndofAfcrfortythou
fand going forth to fight, and 
challenging in battle. 

37 And on the other fide 
of the Jordan, of the fons of 
Ruben, and of Gad, and of 
the half of the tribe of Ma
natTes a hundred and twen
ty thoufand, furnif11ed with 
arms for war. 

38 All thefe warriors 
well appointed to fight, came 
with a perfc:Cl heart to He
bron, to make David king o
ver all lfrael: and all the rell 
alfo of Ifrael were of one 
heart to make David king. 

39 And they were there 
with David three days eating 
and drinking : for their bre
thren had prepared for them. 

40 !Woreover they that 
were near them, even as far 
as Ilfachar and Zabulon, and 
Nephthali, brought loaves 
on atTes, and on camels, and 
on mules, and on oxen, to 
cat : and meal, figs, railins, 
wine, oil, and oxen, and 
f11eep, in abundance, for 
there was joy in I frael. 

CH AP. XlII. 
The art ir brought fiwn Ca

n"a1b1ori111. Oza for touch. 
ilig zl isjlnck dead • 

A ND David confultcd 
with the captains of 
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thoufands, and of hundreds, and with harps, and witl1 
:i!:d with all the commanders, pfalteries. and timbrels, and 

2 And he faid to all the cymbals, and trumpets. 
alTembly of lfrael: If it 9 And when they came tu 
pleaic you, and if the word the floor of* Chidon, Oza 
which I fneak. come from put forth his hand to hold 
the Lord ~ur God, let m up the ark : for the ox be
f~nd to the re!l of our brc- ing wanton, had made it lean 
thren into all the countries a little on one fide. 
of Ifrael, and to the prie!ls IO And the Lcrd was 
and the Lev1t e that dwell angry with Oza, r·nd flruck 
in the fuburbs of the cities, him, becaufo he had tck:ch
to gather themfe!ves to us, ed the ark : and he died 

3 And let us bring again there before the Lo!d. 
the ark of our God to us : I I And David '""s trou
for we fought it not in the bled, becaufe the Lord had 
days of Saul. divided Oza: a11d he called 

'1 And all the multitude that place the Lreach of 0-
n~f;,.ered that it Jhould be za to this day. · 
fo : for the word pleafod all 12 And he feared God at 
the people. that time, faying: How can 

5 So David aiTemhled all l bring in the ark of God to 
Ifrael from Si:1or of Egypt, me ) 
even to the entering into I~ And therefore he 
Emath, to bring the ark of brou'i;ht it not home to him
God from Cariathiarim. felf, that is, into the city of 

6And David went up with David, but carried it afid~ 
aU the men of lfrael to the into the houfe of Obededom 
hill or <;::ariathiarim which the Gethite. 
isinJuda,tobringthencethe 14 And the ark of God 
ark of the Lord God fitting remained in the houfe of 0-
upon the Cherubim, where bededom three months: and 
l1is name is called upon. the Lord bleiTed his houfe, 

7 And they carried the and all that he had. 
:i.rk of God upon a new cart, CH AP. XIV. 
out of the houfe of Abina- D.nict's b:i/e a11d cl·i!drcu: 
dab. And Oza and his bis vic'iories c~cr tho l'bi. 
brother drove the cnrt. ljjlines. 

8 And David and all lfra- AND Hiram king of 
cl played before God with Tyre fem meffrngers 
all their might with hymns, to David, and cedar tree,, 

* Chap. XIII. Ver. 9 Chidon. Alias N<>chr;;i. 
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anJ m1ron<, and c:u;ientcrs, tcrs are divided: and there. 
to build him a houft:. fore the name of that plac" 

2 And Da\'i1l perceived wa< called Baalpharafim. 
t 11at th~ Lord had confirm- I zAndthcy left there their 
t'<l him king over Ifrael, and gods, and David commanded 
that h.is kingJum was eiult- that thev lhould be burnt. 
ed over his people lfrael. 13 A~other time alfo the 

3 And Da\'id took other Philifiines made an irrup· 
wives in Je'rulalem: and he tion, and fprcad themfelves 
begot 101;, and daughters. abroad in the valley. 

4 Now the le are the names 14 And David confultcd 
of them that were born to God again, and God faid to 
him in Jeruralcm: Samua, him: Go not up after them, 
and Sobad, Nathan, and So- turn away from them, and 
lomon, come upon them over-a. 

5 .f ebahar, and Elifua, gainfi the pear trees. 
and Eliphalet, 15 And when thou /halt 

G And Noga,andNapheg, hear the found of one going 
and Japhi,i., in the tops oflhc pear-trees, 

7 Eli fa ma, and Daaliada, then !halt thou go out to 
and Eliµhikt. battle. For Godis gone out 

8 Ai1d the Philillines hea.r- before thee, to firike the 
ing that D;1vid was anuinted ~rmy of the Philifiines. I 
king o\·cr all Hrncl, went all I6 And David did as God 
up to [eek him: anJ David hadcommandedhim,andde
heard of it, aad went out a- foatcd_ the army of the Phi
gai111l them. lifiiues, flaying them from 

9 AnJ th~ Philif1ines CJ me Gabaon to Ga:i.e~a. 
•nJ fjHead themrdvcs in the 17 And the name of Da. 
vale uf Raphaim. vid became famous in all 

IO And David conru!ted countries, and the Lord 
the Loni, f.,yiug: ~;hall I go made all nations fc::r him. 
up againll tlie Philillincs, CB Al'. XV. 
and wilt thou deliver them Tbc ork i,. lro111:h1 into lln ci-
into my hand) And the Lord IJ' 'f' David, with greot 
bid to him: Go up, and I ji;/emnity. Michal d.r1de1h 
will ddi\'~r them into thy Dam:J•,. t!~votio11. 
hand. FIE made alfu hou[es for 

I 1 Ami when they w~re himfelf in the citv of 
come to B,,.,\pharafim, David David: anu built a plac~ for 
1ltfratcd them there, and he the ark of God, and pitcl1t 
faid: God hath divided my a tabernacle for it. 
cu~:uics Ly my h•n1J, a; m1- 2 Then David faid; No 

A :i 2 
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one ought to carry the ark Goe;! of Ifrael to the place 
of God, but the Levites; which is prepared for it: 
whom the Lord hath cho- 13 Left as the Lord at firll 
fen to carry it, and to mini- ftruck us, becaufe you were 
Her unto himfelf for ever. not prefent, the fame lhould 

3 And he gathered all If- now alfo come to pafs, by 
raeltogctherinto Jerufalem, our doing fome thing againll 
that the ark of God mi;~ht be the Jal\·, 
hroughtintoits place, l\·hich 14 So the prie{ls and the 
lie had prepared for it. Levites were fancrificd, to 

4 And the fons of Aaron carry the ark of the Lord 
alfo, and the Levites. the God of lfrael. 

5 Of the children of Ca- 1 5 And the funs of Lni 
ath, Uriel was the chief, took the ark of God, a• 
and his brethren a hundred !Wofes had commanded, ac
and twenty. cording to the word of the 

6 Of the fon5 of Merari, Lord, upon their lhoulders, 
Afaia the chief: and his bre- with the ftaves. 
thren t1rn hundred and 16 And David fpoke to 
twenty. the chiefs of the Levites, to 

7 Of the Ions of Gerfom, appoint fo:ne of their bre
J oel the chief; and his bre- thren to be fingers with mu
thren a hundred and thirty. fical infirument's; to wit, on 

8 Of the ferns of Elifa- pfalteries, and harp, and 
phan, Semeias the chief: and cymbals, thatthejoyiulnoife 
his brethren two hundred. might rcfound on high. 

9 Of the fons of Hebron, 17 And they appointed 
Eliel the chief: and l1is bre- Levites, Hemam the fon of 
thren eighty. Joel, and of his brethren A-

10 Of the funs of Ozie], faph the fon of Barachias : 
Aminadab the chief : and and of the fons of l\Terari, 
his brethren a hundred and. their brethren: Ethan the 
twcl\'e. fon of Cafaia. 

II And David called Sa- IS And with them their 
doc, and Abiathar the prie!l:s, brethren: in the feconJ rank, 
and the Levites, Uriel, A-, Zacharias, and llen, 3nJ J .1-

faia, Joel, Sem/cia, Elie!, ziel, and Semiramoth, and 
and Aminadab: Jahiel, and Ani, and Eli•b, 

12 And he foid to them : a!ld Ranaias, and l\Lnlias, 
You that are the heads of the andl\Tathathias,aad Elipha
].evitical families, be fancti- Ill, and l\Iacenias and Obcde
ficd with your bretlli"en, and dom, anJ Jchiel, the porters. 
bring the ark of the Lord th~ 19 Now the iini;-er<, Ile-
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man, Afaph, an'd Ethan, 
founded with cymbah of 
L":ls. 

20 And Zacharias, and 
Oziel, and Semirnmoth, and 
Jahiel, and Ani, and Eliab, 
::md Maafias, and Banaias, 
fong my llerics upon pfal
tcries. 

21 And Mathathias, and 
Eliph:ilu, and IVLu:enias, and 
Obedcdom, and Jahitl, and 
Ozaziu, fung a fong of vic
tory for the octave upon 
harps.-

22 And Chonenias chief of 
the Levitcs,prefitd overtthe 
proph~fy, to give out the 
tunes: fol" he was very lkilful. 

23 Ar«l Barnchias, and 
Elcana, were door-keepers 
of the ark. 

2,1 And Sebenias, and Jo
r:iphat, and Nathanael, and 
Amaf:,i and Zacharia,;, and 
lL111a;a<, and Eliezer the 
'cricJ];, frninded with trum-
1ets, hd,;i·c tl1c ark of G ocl :. 
ud Obecledo'!l1 and fehi~s· 
~·ere porterc. of the a1:k. 

~ i So David and all the 
rnci.ents of Hrael, and the 
·aptains over thoufonds, went 
o bring the ark of the coYC
i;int ot the Lord out oJ the 
1011fc:ofUbcdcdom with joy. 

26 And .,hen God had 
1clped the Levites, who car
i,·d the ark of the covenant 
f tl1e Lmd, they offered in 

facrifice feven oxen, and fe· 
ven rams. 

27 And David wns cloth
ed with a robe of fine linen, 
and all the Levites that car
ried the ark, and the fing
ina men, and Chonenias the 
rU:Ier of the prophefy a
mong the fingers: "and Da
vid alfo had on him an e
phod of linen. 

28 And all Ifracl brought 
the ark of the co\·enant of the 
Lord with joyful lhouting, 
and founding with the found 
of the cornet, and with 
trumpets, and cymbals, and 
pfalterics, and harps. 

29 And whea the ark of 
the co1·cn3:it of the Lord was 
come to the city of David, 
M.ichol th~ daughter of S:iul 
looking ou~ ;it a y;indow·, 
faw ki1'g D~vid dancing and 
playing, and ihe <lelpifcd 
him. in· b c r heart. 

CHAP. x·vr. 
The a1} u p.'.1,"NI in the /t1D£r-

1iaclt. S,1cr!/1~ce is (:Jfred. 
Dt1c'1i/ Uji:b rhe f'e</J!t, 
dlJ)>?fr,- lbe <'/Jices 'f Le
-:.11i:•.r, nnri l!ifli"·1h a pj:·,/,11. 
rfpr"ife lo Gad. 

So they bron,•;ht the ark 
of God, :rnJ fet it in the 

midll of the tent which DJ
vid h.1d p;lclie.J for it: and 
tht:y offered lwloc:rn lls, and 
peace-offerings before Gnd. 

2 And v:hcn David had 

. C
1
h:1p. XV. ver. 22. The prophcjj•. Singin_g prrt!fc_s to 

• "" " here cilkd proph1J.Y: the morr, lcc·rnk the le Jrnn. 
;·; were uftcn infpired men. " 

A a 3 
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made :rn encl of offering ho- his power: feek ye his face 
locaulls, ancl peace-offerings, evermore. 
he ble!Ted the people iu the I J. Remember his won-
name of the Lord. clerful 'rnrks, w'hich he h•th 

3 And he divided to all done : his figns, and the 
and every one, both men and judgment> of his mouth. 
women, a loaf of bread, and 13 0 ye feed of Ifrael his 
a piece of roafted beaf, and fervants, ye children of J ~-
flour fried with oil. cob his chofen. 

4 And he appointe;I Le- 14 l!e is the Lord our 
vites to mini!ler before the God : his judgments are in 
ark of the Lord, and to re- all the earth. 
memher his works, and to 15 Remember for ever his 
glorify, and p~aife the Lord coven:rnt: the '"'ord which 
God of Ifrael: he commanded to a thoufand 

5 Afaph the chief, and next generations. 
after him Zacharias: more- 16 The covenant which 
over Jahiel,and Semiramoth, he made with Abraham: 
and J ehiel, and Mathathias, and his oath to Ifaac. 
and Eliab, and Banaias, arid 17 And he appointed the 
Obededom: and Jehiel over fame to Jacob for a precept: 
t.he infiruments of pfaltery and to Ifrael for an everlafi
and harps : and Afaph to ing covenant : 
found with cymbals: 18 Saying: To thee will 

6 But Banaias, and J aziel I give the land of Chanaan : 
the priefis, to found the trum- the lot of your inheritance. 
petcontinuallybeforetheark 19 'Vhen they were but a 
of the covenant of the Lorq. fmall number: very few and 

7 In that day David made fojourners in it. 
Afaph the chief to give praifc 20And they patied from na
to the Lord with his bre. tion to nation : and from on• 
thren. kingdom to another people. 

8 Praifc ye the Lord, and 21 He fuffered no man to 
call upon his name : make do them wrong: and reprov
known his doings among the ed kings for their fake. 
nations. 22 Touch not my anointed: 

9 Sir:g to him, .yea fing ancldonoeviltomyprophets. 
praifes to him: and relate all 23 Sin<; ye to the Lord all 
his wondrous works. the em :I:·: lhe"· forth from 

ro Praifo ye his holy day to day h;s falntion. 
name : let the heart of them 24 Derlarc his glory among 
rejoice, that feek t)le Lord. the g-entiies: his "·enders a. 

11 Seek ) e the Lord, and mong ail people, 
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25 For the Lord is great 

and c·iceedin,11;ly to be praif. 
1·d : ~i.d Ji.., i~ to be feared 
;,buv<! all gods. · 

26 For all the ~ods of the 
nations are i<lols : but the 
Lord m~dc the hea\•ens. 

2 j Praii"i, and magnificence 
nr< Ldore l1im: fircngth and 
joy in his place. 

2:) Bring ye to the Lord, 
0 ye Lunilits of the nations: 
bring ye to the Lord glory 
and empire. 

29 Give to the Lord glory 
to hi< namc,hringup l:1c•i·ficc, 
~nd come yt in his iight:and a
dore the Lord in holy beauty. 

~o Let. all the earth be 
nH;ved at his prefcncc: for 
he hat.Ii founded the world 
immoveable. 

3 1 Let the heavens rejoice, 
and the earth be glad: and let 
them fay among the nations: 
Tl1c Lord hath reigned. 

32 Let the ll-a mar, and 
the fullncls thereof: let the 
field~ rejoice, and all things 
that are in them. 

33 Then i!1all the trees of 
the wood give praife before 
the Lord, btcaufc he is come 
to .iuJge the earth. 

3-~ Gi,·e ye glory to the 
Lord, for he is good : for his 
mercy cndureth for e1·cr • 

.'LI And Ly ye : t;ave us, 
0 Gud our faviour : and r,a
ther us together, and deliver 
11s from the nations, that we 
may give glory to thy 110-

ly name, and may rcjrJicc 
in Jinr;i"d thy praifcs. 

36 Ble!Ted be the Lord the 
God of Jfrael, from eternity 
to eternity : and let all the 
people fay : Amen, and}ing 
a hymn to God. 

37 So he left there before
the :irk of the covenant of 
the Lord, Afaph and his bre
thren, to minificr in the pre
lence of the ark continually 
day by day, and in their 
courfes. 

38 And Obededom, with 
his breth• 2n, fixty eight ; 
and Obededom the fon of 1-
dithun, and Hofa he ap-

ointed to be porters. 
39 And Sadoc the priell:, 

and his brethren priells, be
fore t'he tabernacle 'Clf the 
l.or<l in the hig-h place, 
which was in Gaoaon, 

40 That they lhould offer 
holocaulls to the Lord upon 
the a1tar of holocauil conti
nually, morning and evening, 
according to all that is writ
ten in the law of the Lord, 
which he commanded lfracl. 

41 And after him Hernan, 
and ldithun, and the rell 
that were chofen, every one 
by his name, to give praifc 
to the Lord : becaufo his 
mercy cndllrcth for ever. 

42 And Heman'and Idi
thun founded the trumpet, 
and played on the cymbals, 
and all kinds of mufical in
ll rument s, to fing prailes to 
God : and the, fans of ldi~ 
thun he made porters. 

43 And all the people re
turned to their houfcs ; and 
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David, to blefs alfo his own flock, that thou fhonldll be 
houfe. ruler of my people lfrael. 

CH AP. XVII. 8 And I have been with 
thee whitherfoeverthou haf1 

David's purpofe t~ build 0 gone: and I have !lain all thy 
temple, is rewarded by mqfi enemies before thee, and have 
ample promijes: Da'IJid's made thee a name like thr,t 
thank/giving. of one of the great ones that 

N O\V when Davie! was are renowned in the earth. 
dwelling in his houfe, 9 And I have given a place 

he faid to ·Nathan the pro- to my people lfrael: they 
phet: Behold I dwell in a !hall be planted, and !hall 
houfe of cedar: and the ark dwell therein, and !hall be 
of the c'ovenant OtJthe Lord moved no more, neitherfliall 
is under lkins. the chilclren of iniquity wafle 

2 And Nathan faid to Da- them, as at the beginning, 
vid: Do all that is in thy IO Since the clays that I 
heart: for God is with thee. gave judges to my people 11: 

3 Now that night the rael, and I have humbled all 
word of God came to Na- thy enemies. And I dechre 
than, faying: . to thee, that the Lord will 

4 Go, and fpe~k to David build thee a houfe. 
my fervant: Thus faith the I I And when thou !halt 
J.ord: Thou !halt not build have ended thy days to go 
me a houfe to dwell in. to thy fathers, I will raife up 

5 For I have not remain- thy foed after thee, which 
ed in a houfe from the time !hall be of thy fans : and I 
that I brought up ffrnel, to will eflabliib his kingdom. 
this day: but I have been I 2 He {hall build me g 

always changing places in a houfe, and I will ellablil11 
tabernacle, and in a tent his throne for eyer. 

6 Abiding- with all Hrae!. I 3 I will he to him a fa. 
Did I ever foeak to any one ther, and he Jhall be to me a 
of all the judges of Ifrael, fon : and I will not take my 
whom I chargecl to feed my mercy ainy from him, a> I 
people, faying: \Vhy _have took it from him that \\·as 
you not built me a houfc of before thee. 
cedar? I 4 Rut l will fettle him in 

7 Nowthercforethus!halt my houfe, and in my king
thou fay to my fervant Da- dam for ever, and l1is throne 
vid : Thus faith the Lord of i1iall be moil firm t·:'r ever. 
l:ofis: I took 'thee from the I 1 Accorcl;c:; to all thcfe 
pail:urcs, from follo1·;ing the, ".1·0;.ds, and acc~rdi:1g-to illl 
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this vifion, fo did Nathan let the word which thou haft 
fpeak to David. fpoken to thy fervant, and 

16 And king David came, concerning his houfe, be ef
and fat before the Lord, and tabli!hed for ever, and do as 
foid : Who am I, 0 Lord thou hall: faid. 
God, and what is my houfe, 24 And let thy name re
that thou lhouldfi give foch main and be magnified for 
things to me I ever : and let it be faid : 

17 But evei: this hath feem- The Lord of h.:.fis is God 
cd little in thy fight, and of Ifracl, and the houfc of 
therefore thou hall alfo fpo- Da\id his fcrvant remaineth 
ken concerning the huule of before him. 
thy fervant for the time to 25 For thou, 0 Lord my 
come : and hall made me God, hafi revealed to the ear 
remHkable above all men, of thy fervant, that thou 
0 Lord God. wilt build him a houfe : and 

18 \Yhat can David add therefore thy fervant hath 
more, feeing thou halt thus found confidence to pray be
glurified thy fervant, and fore thee. 
k.uown him I 26 And now, 0 Lord, thou 

19. 0 Lon.I, for thy fer- art God: and thou hall: pro
_nnt's fake, according to thy mifed to thy fervant fuch 
own heart, thou hail thewed great benefit>. 
all this magnificence, and 27 And thou hall begun to 
wouldll ha\•e all 1htje great blefs the houfc of thy fer
things to be known. vant, that it may be always 

20 0 Loni, there is none before thee : for feeing thou 
like thee : ancJ there is no o- blelfefi it, 0 Lord, it !hall 
thcr God beficle thee, of all be bleffed for ever. 
whomwchavchcarclof\1ith CHAP. XVIII. 
our cars. . Dnvt'J', ~iiaurus. His chzif 

21 For wha .. "ltther nation is ~/jicers. 
thncuponearthlikcthypeo- AND it nme to paf.• af
plc lfracl, whom God went ter this, tlrnt David 
t.u cldi\'cr, and make a people defeated the Phi Ji Hines, and 
fur_hirn!Clf, ancl by his great- humbled them,a!ld took away 
ncls and terrors call out nati- Geth and her daughters out 
un, before their face whom he of the hand of the Philillines, 
had delivered out of Egypt 1 2 And he defeated Mo-

22 AncJ thou hall made thy ab, and the Moabites were 
people Hrael to he thy own made David's fervants, and 
)ll'uplc for ever, ancl thou, 0 brought him gifts. 
J.urd, art become their God. 3- At that time David ne-

.2 3 ~o\\· thercforc, 0 Lord, feated alfo Adarezcr king of 
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Soba of the land of Hemath, 11 J\nd all the velre!s of 
when he \vent to extend his gold, and liker, and bral>, 
dominions as far as the ri- king Da;vid confecratecl to 
ver Euphrates. the Lor<l, with the lilvcr 

4 An<l David took from and gold which he had wk
him a thoufand chariots, en from all the nations, as 
and feven thoufand horfe- well from Edom, and frum 
men, and twenty thoufand Moab, and from the fons of 
footmen, a-nd he houghed all A mm on, as from the Philir
the chuiot-horfes, only a tines, and from Amalee. 
hundred chariots, which he 12 And Abifai the fctl 
referved for himfelf. • of Sarvia flew of the E<lom-

5 And the Syrians of Da- ites i;1 the ~·alley cf the falt
malcus came alfo to help A- pits, eighteen thoufand : 
darezerkingofSoha,andDa- 13 And he put a garrifon 
vid flew of them likewifc two in Ecl0m 1 that Edom Jhould 
and twenty thoufand men. ferve David: and the Lor<l 

6 And he put a ganifon preferved David in all 
in Damafcus, that Sy1ia alfo things to ,d1ich he w.:nt. 
lhould ferve him, and bring 14 So David reigned o
gifts. And the Lord aaii1- ver all Ifrael, and executed 
ed him in all thing,, to judgment and jufiice among 
which he went. all his people. 

7 And David took the gol- 1,; And Joab the fon of 
den q,1ivers, which the fer- Sarvia was over the army, 
van ts ofAdarezer had, and he and J ofaphat the fun of A
brought them to Jerufalem. hilud, recorder. 

8 Likewife out of Thcbath 16 And Sadoc the fon of 
and Chun, cities of Aclarezer, Achitob, and Achimelech 
he brought very much brafs, the fan of Abi~thar, were 
cf which Solomon ma<le th~ the ptiefis, an<l Sura, fcribc. 
brazen fea, and the pillars, i 7 An<l Bdlaaias th~ fon of 
and the \•elfels of bral~. Joiada was over the bands of 

9 Now when Thou king; the Cerethi, and the Phclc
of Herr.ath heard that D,1vid thi: ~nd the fans of David 
had defeated all the army of "·ere chief about the king. 
Adarezer king of Soba, CH AP. XIX. 

10 He fent Adoram his 'The Ammo•11/es nlmfa Da-
fon to king David, to dclire ,,id's embojfuhrs : bo1b 
peace of ~im, an<l to con;5Ta. the)' tJlid tbeir conj, dc1·t1teJ 

tulatc him that he had de- 11re uve1·1broitn1. 
feated and overthrown A- N o:v it came :a pafs. that 
darezer: for Thou was an Naas the kmg of the 
enemy to Ad~rezer, childrenofAmmcndiecl,aad 
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his fun rci~ncd in his !lead. ria of Maacha, and out of 

2 And D~,·id faid I \\ill Soba. 
l11rn· J,indncfs to Hanon the 7 And they hired two and 
fo:i of Naas: for his father thirtythoufand chariots, and 
did a favour to me. Aud the king of Maacha, with 
Da,•id fent melrcngers to his pwplc. And they came 
comfort him upon the death nnd camped over againll: 
uf his father. Ilut v:hen Medaba. And the childre11 
1.l1ey were come in:o the of Ammon gathered them
land of tloc children of Am- felves together out of their 
moa to comfort Hanan, cities, and 'came to battle. 

3 The princes of the chi!- 8 And when David heard 
drcn of Ammon faid to Ha- of it he fent Joab, and all 
non : Thou think.ell, per- the army of valiant men : 
haps, that David, to do ho- 9Andthechildrenof Am
nonr to thy father, hath fcnt mon came out and put their 
comforters to thee : and army in array before the gate 
thou doll not take notice, of the city: and the kings, 
that hi• fervants are come that were come to their aid, 
to thee to conlider, and flood apart in the field. 
frarch, and ljiy out thy land. 10 \Vberefore Joab, un-

4 Wherefore Har.on fhav- derfianding that the battle 
ed the heads and beards o~ was fct againll: him before 
the fervants of David, and and behind, C"hofe out the 
cut away their garments bravefi men of all lfrael, and 
fr um the huttocb to the feet, marched againfi the Syrians. 
and !Cnt them al\·ay. I I And the rell: of the 

5 And when they were Fcople he delivered into the 
gone, they fent word to Da.. hand of Abifai his brother 
Yid, who fent to meet them and they went againll the 
(for they had fulfercd a children of Ammon. 
~,rtat alfront) and ord~red 12 And he faid: If the 
thun to Hay at Jericho, till Syrian~ be too firongforme, 
tr ir beards grew, and then then thou l11alt help me : 
tu return. But if the children of Am-

6 And \rhen the children mon be too firong for thee, 
cf Ammon fow that they I will help thee. 
Lad done an injury to D:i- 13 He of good courage, and 
\id, Ha11un ancl the reH of let us behave ourfelves man
t :.~ r•rnple fe11t a thoufand folly for our people, Jnd for 
hlcnts ui· filvrr, to hire them the cities of our God: and 
< l..1riuh and hodl·men out of the Lord \"\·ill do that which 
N:"•(,;id:uniot, :1;1d out of Sy- is g0<;><l in his fight, 
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14So Joab and the people to battle, Joah gathered to

that were with him, went a- gether an army ; and the 
gainll the Syrians to the bat- llrength of the troops, and 
tie: and he put them to flight. wafted the land of the chil-

15 And the children of dren of Ammon: and went 
Ammon feeing that the Sy- and befieged Rabba. But 
rians were fled, they likewife David ftaid at J erufalem, 
:tied from Abifai l!.is brother, when Joab fmote Rabba, 
and went into the city:andJ o- and dellroyed it. 
abalforeturnedtoJerufalem. 2 And Da,·id took the 

16 But the Syrians feeing crown of Melchom from hi> 
that they had fallen before head, and found in it a ta
Ifrael, fent melfengers, and lent ·weight of gold, an<l 
brought to them the Syrians moft precious Hones, and he 
that were beyond the river : made himfelf a diadem of it : 
and Sophach, general of the he took alfo the fpoils of the 
army of Adarczer, was their city which were very great. 
leader. 3 And the people that 

17 And it was told David, were therein he brought 
and he gathered together all out : and made harrnws, an<l 
Ifrael, and paired the J or- Ile ads, and chariots of iron 
clan, and came upon them, to go over them, fa that they 
and put his army in array a- were cut and bruifed to 
gainl1 them, and they fought Pieces : In this manner 
with him. David dealt with all the 

18 But the Svrians fled be- cities of the children of 
fore Ifrael: and David llcw Ammon : and he returned 
of the Syrians feven thoufand with all his people to J eru
chariot men, and forty thou- falcm. 
fond footmen, and Sophach 3 After this there arofc 
the general of the army. a war at Gazer againll the 

19 And when the fer- Philil'cines: in which Saba
-,;~ntsof Ad~rezer faw them- chai the Hufathite flew Sa
fclves overcome by Ifrael, phai of the race of the Ra
they ''"ent over to David, phaim, and humbled t!1cm. 
and fen·ed him: and Syria I 5 Another b:.ttle alio '"" 
would not help the children foL1ght againll the Philif-
of Ammon any mare. tines, in which AJeodatns 

CH AP. XX. the fon 0f ~;a]tus a Bcthle-
Rabba ,-, taken: o:h,r <;,•ic7o- hemite llew the brother ol 

,-;,,, ~ver the Pbil;7i1Jes. Goliath the Gcthite, the 

A "ND it came to pafs af- ftaff of whofe fpear \\"as like 
tcr the courfe of a year, a "·ca\"er's beam. 

at the time that kings go out 6 There \\"JS another battle 
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alfo in Geth, in which there ther prevailed : i!nd Joaq 
was a man of great ilature, depaltecl, and went through 
whofe fingers and toes wc~e all Ifrael, and returned to 
fuur and twenty, fix on each J crufalem. 
liand and foot; who alfo was 5 And he gave David the 
born of the itock of Rapha. number of them whom he 

7 He revilecl Ifracl : but had furveyecl: and all * tl:e 
Jonathan the fon 0 f Samaa, number of Ifrael ·.ms found 
tl1e brother ef David, flew to he eleven hundred tho:1-
him. Thrfe were the Cons. fond men that drew the 
of Rapha in Gl!th, who fell fword : and of Juda fo·u 
by the hand of David and hundred a11d feventy tl.ou-
h~s (ervants. fand fightif'g men. 

CH AP. XXL 6 But Levi and BcnjamilJ 
he did not number: for Jo-

}).avid'Jjtii ,-,, 11umbering rhe ah unwillingly executed t~le 
people is pu''!/h~d6;• "Pdh- kiug's orders. 
le11t:<', which ce11fa1b i.po 11 

7 An.d G.od was d_ifole::il-
L1"s '!ff.•·;,,,<7c},,c.-;t:1cn. ,·,, the d . I 1 . . . I 
II • ' ~" • e Wito1 t lb .hmg t nit WaS 
1h1·,1b111g }Ivor of Unum. commanded: and he Jhu.:k. 

A ND S<tan llOfe 11p n- Hrael. 
gainll Urael, and mov- 8 And David fa.id to Gori: 

cd David to number Ifrael. I have finned exceedingly i1t 
2 1\nd .I;>avid faid to Joe.b, doing this: I bcfeech thct; 

:ind to tht rulers of the pco- takeaway the iniquity ufthY, 
pie: Go, and number lfrncl · fe~vant, for 1 have done fooi
from Herfabee even to Dan, 'iihly. 
and bring me the number of 9 And the Lord fpoke 
them, that I may know it. to ·Gad the feer uf Dav:d, 

3 And Joab anfa•ered : faying; ' 
The Lord make his people a 10 Go, and fpcak to D.J,
h undrcd times more than vid, and tell him: Thu~ 
they are : but my Ion! the faith the Lord : l give thee. 
king, are they not all thy fer- the choice of three thing~, 
nnts 1 why doth my lord.frck. choofe one which thou wut, 
this thing, which may be and I will do it to tl1ee. ' 
imputed as a fin to Ifracl I 11 And when Gad w~~ 

4 Hut the king's word ra- come to David, he faid to 

"'Chap. XXL vcr. 5. The number. frt:. The difference of 
the numbers here and 2 Kings, xxiv. v. 9. is to be acc<1Uloc~J 
for, by luppoling the greater number to be that whicn '''"' 
really ioL•nd, and tl1c lclfer t<' be that which Joa!:> i;a1 c in. 

VuL. 11. B b z 
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him: Thus faith the Lord: drawn fword in his hand, 
Choofe which thou "ilt : I turned againfi J erufalem : 

12 Either * three years , and both he and the ancirnts 
famine; or three months to: clothed in hair-cloth, fell 
flee from thy enemies, and , down flat on the.ground. 
not to be able to efcape their I 17 And David faid to God: 
fword; or three days to have • Am not I he that command
the fword of the Lord, and : ed the people to be number
pefiilence in the land, and the : ed I It is I that have finnrd : 
Angel of the Lord defiroying : it is I that have done the evil: 
in all the coafis of Ifrael: now but as forth is flock what hath 
therefore fee what I fhall an- it dderved I 0 Lord my God, 
fwer him that fent me. let thy hand be turned, l be-

13 And David faid-to Gad: feec:1 thee, upon me and up-
1 am on every fide in a great on my father's houfe; and let 
ftrait: but it is better for me net thy people be defiroyed. 
to fall into the hands of the lS And the Angel of the 
Lord, for his mercies are ma- Lord commanded Gad to 
11y,t~intothehandsofmen. tell David, to go up and 

14 So the Lord fent a build an altar to the Lord 
pellilence upon Hrael. And God in the threfhing· floor 
there fell of lfracl fevrnty of Oman the J ebufite. 
thoufand men. 19 And David n-ent up, ac-

15 And he fent an Alilgel cording to the word of Gad, 
to J erufalem, t<> !hike it : which be fpoke to him in the 
and as he .. ,·as !lriking it, the name of the Lord. 
Lord beheld, and took pity 201\'ow "·hen Oman lock
for the greatnefs of the evil: ed up, and faw the Angel, 
and fa id to the Angel that he and his four fons hid them
defiroyed: It is enough, now fclves: for at that time he was 
flop thy hand. And the threO;ing wheat in the tloor. 
Angel of the Lord Hood by 21 And as Da,·id was com
the threlliing-floor oft Or- ing to Oman, Ornan fa\v 
nan the J ebufite. him, and went cut of the 

16 And David lifting up th1eJhing-t1oor to meet him, 
his eyes, faw the Angel of and bowed down to him \\ith 
the Lord !landing between his face to the ground. 
heaven and earth, with a 22 And David i?.i<l to him: 

---------~-----·--·· - -- ---·· -- --
* Ver. 12. Three .l'cnrJ f!111.ne; which joined "·ith the 

three foregoing years of famine mentioned 2 l;.ings xxi. anJ 
the feventh year of the lands relling, would make up the 
feven year> propofcd by the prophet; 2 Kings xxiv. 13. 

t Ver. J 5. Urnau, al as Areuaa. 
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Gi1·e me thi• place of thy again into the lheath. 
thrt'l!iing-floor, that I may 28 And David feeir~ 
bui!d therein an altar to the that the Lord had heard him 
Lord : but thou Chait take in the threfhing-floor of C?r" 
of me as much money as it nan the Jebufite, forthwith 
i< w0rth, that the plague may off"cced viClims there. 
~eafe from the people. 29 But the tabernacle of 

:;:3 And Oman faid to Da the Lord, which l\Iofcsmade 
v1d: Take it, and let my in the clefart, and the altar of 
lord the kin:{ du all that plea- holocaufis w:is :it tlrnt time 
fe.h him: and morevvcr the in the high place of Gabwn. 
oxen alfo 1 give for a halo- 30 And David could not 
caull, ancl the drays fur go to the altar there to pray 
wood, and the wheat for to God : for he was feized 
the facrifice: I will give it with an exceeding great fear, 
all willingly. feeing the fword of the An· 

24 And kinl" David faid gel of the Lord. 
to him: It Jh:.ot .wt be fo, CH AP. XXIT. 
but I will give thee money D,nid ln~·i11g prepJred all 11e. 
as much as it is worth: for ce!Ja1·ies, chargctb Solom?n 
l mull hot take it from thee, to build the temple, a11d the 
and fo o-ffer to the Lord ho- princes to ajfist him. 
locaufis free-cofi. ~f HEN David faid : 

25 So David gave to Or- This is the houfe of 
nan for the place, "' fix hun- God, and this is the altar 
dred ficles of gold of juft for the holocauft cif ifrael: 
weight. 2 And he commanded to 

2(1 And he built there an· gather together all the pro'· 
altar to the Lord: and he fclites of the land of ifrael, 
offered holocaufis and peace- and out of them he appoint. 
offerings, and he called upon ~a fione-cuttcrs to hew 
the Lor_d, and he hea~d him fiones, and polifh them, to 
by fendmg fire from heaven I build the houfc of God. 
upun the altar of the hole- 3 And D~vid prepared, _in 
cautl. abundance, 1ron for the nails 

2 7 And the Lord of the gates, and for the clo
commmded the Angel : · fure< and joinings : and of 
and he put up his fword' brafs an immenfe weight. 

"' Ver. 25 Six hufldredficln, ib'c. This was the price 
of the whole place OD which the temple was afterwards 
!milt: but the price of the oxen was fifty ficles of filvcr, 
z Kings xxiv. 24. 

Bb2. 
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4 Ar.d the cedar-trees 

were withnut number, which 
the ~idoni•rns and Tyrians 
bro~ght to David. 

; i\ nd l)a_vid faid : Solo
m<;n mv fon is very young 
and tender, and the houfe 
wh:ch I would have to be 
built to the l.ord, mufl: be 
foch as to be renowned in all 
countrirs : therefore I will 
Jirepare him necclTaries. And 
therefore before his death 
he prepared ~11 the charges. 

6 And he called for Solo
mo,1 his fon : and command
ed him to build a houfc to 
the Lord the God of lfrael. 

7 And Da,·id faid to So
lomon: My fon, it was my' 
defire to have built a houfe: 
to the name of the Lord my, 
God. 

8 But the word of lhe' 
Lord came to me, faying: 
Thou hall lhed much blood,· 
ar.d fought many battles, fo ! 
t 110u can!l: not build a houfe · 
to my nan:c, ~fter lhedding 
fo much blood before me : 

9 But a fon, that lhall 
be born to thee, !hall be a 
m_oll qu;et man : for 1 will 
nuke him reft from all his 
enemies round about : and 
therefore he !hall be called 
Peaceable : and I will give 
pca·~c and quictuefs to lfrael 
;ill his days. 

10 H.: !hall build a houfe 
to my name, and he tl1all be 
a fon to me, and l will be a 
father to him : and 1 will c-

ftabifh the throne of his king' 
dom over Jfracl lor ever. 

u Now then, my fon, t!w 
Lord be with thee, and rk 
thou prof per, and build the 
houfc to the Lord thy God, 
as he hath fpoken of thee. 

12 The Lord alfogi,ethee 
, wifdom and ur,derllandinl{, 
that thou mayfl: be able to 
rule lfrael, and to keep the 
law of the Lord thy God. 

13 For then thou !halt be 
able to profoer, if thou keep 
thccommar.dmenls and judg
mer.ts, which t'.:ie Lord ctjnt. 
mar.dcd:l1 nfesto teach lfrae l~ 
take com ' ar.d atl m.inful
ly, fear not, norbedifmaycd, 

14 Behold I in my poverty 
have prepared the charge~ 
of the houfe of the Lord, of 
gold a hundred thoufand ta
lents, and of filver a miHiorr 
of talents : but of brafs, and 
of iron there is no weigh~, 
for the abura:lance furpalTtth 
all ac-cOLmt : timber allo and 
aones I have prepared for 
all the charges. 

15 Thou hall alfow01kmen 
in abundance , hewers of 
llones, and m-afons, and car
penters, and of all trndes the 
moll lkilful in their work, 

i6 In gold, and in lihcr, 
and in brefs, and in iron, 
"hGreof there is no number. 
Arife then, ai1d be doing, and 

. the Lord wi!! b~ w;th thee. 
17 David n!Co clnrgcd all 

the princes of lii~.d, to help 
S•Jlomon his ion. 
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r8 s. y ing: You fee that with the inftruments which 

the Lord yolir God is with Davia had made to ling with. 
you, and hath given you reft 6 And David dift.ributed 
round about, and hath deli- them into courfes by the fa
vered all yoLu enemies into milies of the fans of Levi, 
your hands, and the land is to wit, of Gerfon, and of 
fubdued before the Lord, Caath, and of Merari. 
11.nd before his people. 7 The Cons of Gerfon 

19 Give therefore your were, Leedan, and Semei. 
hearts and your fouls to fee k 8 The ferns of Leed an : 
the Lord vour God : and a- the chief J ahiel, and Zetban,. 
rife, and b~ild a fantluary to and Joel, three. · 
the Lord God, th2t the ark 9 The fans of Scmei': Salo
of the covenant of the Lord, mi th, and Holiel, and Aram, 
and the vdfekconfccr.<ted·to three : thefe were the heads 
the Lord, may be brought in- of the families of Leed an. 
to the houfe which is built ro And the fans of Semei 
to the name of the Lore!. wcre,.Leheth, and Ziza, and 

CH AP. XXlII. Jau~ 1.:Und Ilaria: thefe were 
D.nid;1pri111etbS:lcmo11ki11g. the fons of_.:emei, fout. 

The di1 trif•uti~" o( the Le- I 1 And Leheth was the 
•·iter and tbeir oJftce:. firft, Ziza the fecond : but A ND David being old Jaus and Baria had not ma• 

ancl foll of days, made ny children ; and therefore 
t:iolomon his fon king over they were counted in one 
Hr:irl. family, and in one houfe. 

2 And he gathered toge- 12 The fons· of Caalh· 
ther all the princes of lfrad, were, Amram, and~ Haar, 
and the priells ancl Levites. Hebron, and Oz·icl, four. 

3 And the Levites were 13 The fans of Amram; 
numberecl from the age of Aaron, and Mofes. And Aa• 
thirty years, and upwards·: ron W3s fep:uated tominifier 
and there were found of them in the Holy. of Holies, he 
thirty right thoufand men. and his fons for ever, and 

4 Of lhefe twenty four to bl!rn inccnfe before the 
thoufand were cholen, and Lord according to his cere
diitrilrntcd unto the minillry monies, and. to blefs his. 
of the houfe of the Lord : name for ever-. 
and fix thou'fand were the 14 The fons alfo ofl\fofes 
ovcrleers and j.udges. the m~n of God were num .. 

5 Moreover four thoufancl bered in the tribe of Levi. 
were porters: ond as many I.) The funs of Mofr~ 
liui;c.rs linging to the Lord-. we1 ·'" G erforn. and Eiiez;cr ~ 

lib J 
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the fons of Gcrfom: S·.ibuel all the veffels for the fervice 
the firfL thereof. 

rd"And the fons of Elieze," 27 So according to the !aft 
were, Rohobia the fit ft : precepts of David, the rons-of 

17 And Eliezer had no- Leviarctobenumberedfrom. 
i;norc fons. But the fons of twenty yean old and upward. 
l,Zohobia were muhip!ed ex- 28 And they are to be un-
ceeclingly. der the hand of the foils of 

18 The fons of lfaar: Sa- Aaron for the tervice of the 
lomith the firfi. houfe of the Lord, in the 

19 The fons .of Hebron : porchei, and in the cham
J eriau the firll, Amarias the bers, and in the place of pu
focond, J ahaziel the third, rification, and in the f:mc
Jecma~m -the fo.;rth. tuary, ~.ml in all the works 

20 The fons cf Ozie! : of the miniltcry of the tem-
Micha the firil, Jefia the fe- pie of the Lord; 
cond. 29 And the prie!l:s have 

21 The fons of M:_erari:. the charges of the loaves of 
IVfoholi, and 1\Iufi. 1i' ,, Ions propulition, and of the facri
of Moholi: Eleazar and Cis. lice of line !lour, and of the 

22 L!1d Eleazar dierl, and unleavened c~kes, and of the 
bad no fons but daughters.: fryi;;;· -pan, an.d of the roalt
and the fons of Cis their ing, ar.d of every weight and 
brethren tcok. them. meafore. 

23 The fons of Mufi : . 30 And the Levites are to 
Mohvli, and Eder, and Je-i Jhnd in the momingtogiv~ 
7imoth, three. thanks, and to Eng praifes 

24 The Ce ~re the fons of' to the Lord : and in like 
Levi in their kindreds and: manner in the e\•ening, 
families, princes by their; 3-1 As well in the oblation 
courfcs, and the number of oftheholocau!lsofthe Lord; 
every hea<l that did the works: as in the fabb~ths antl in the 
of the roini:lcry of the houfe' new moons, and the reft of 
of the Lord from t1>enty' the fokmnities, according to 
years old and upward. . the number and ceremonie! 

25 For v.1vid laid: The i prcfcribed for every thing, 
Lord the GoCI of :fraelha:h' continually before the Lord. 
ginn rell to his peinile, and. 32 And let them keep the 
11. h,1bita.tion in Jen1ialem for' obfervances oft he taliernncle 
ever. I ofthecovenant,and thecere-

26 And ;t 1!-1.!ll not be the monies of the fanc1uary. and 
-0ffice of the: J,cv;tes to carry' the charge of the fonsof Aa
'1ny mete the tabernacle, and. rllu .their !;nethren, that they 
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mw mini 1ler in the houfe of before the king and the prin-
tht: Lord. ces, and Sadoc the priell:, and 

CH A P. XXIV. Ahimelech the fon of Abia-
'The divifio11s ef 1he priyl.r in- thar, and before the prince! 

10 four and 1we111y couife.r, of the prie(Uy and Levitical 
10 } rue iri 1/u temple; 1be families : one houfe, which 
chi,fI of th<' Levi1ei. was over the re11, of Elta-

N OvV the IC: l\'ere the di. zar : and another houfe, 
vilions of the funs of which had the rel1 under it, 

Aaron: The fons of Aaron: of .Ithamar. 
N:Hlab, and Abiu, and Ele- 7 Now the firll: lot·C'3me 
azar, ahd lthamar. forth to Joiarib, tire fecund 

2 But Nadab ahd Abiu to to Jedei1 
died uefore their father, and 8 The third to Harim, 
had no children : fo Elea- the fourth to Seoritn, 
zar and I thamar did the ofc 9 The fifth to ·Melchia, 
fice of prie!lhuod. the fixth to Maiman, 

3 And Da-viil diO.ributed· 10 The feventh to Accos, 
t11em, that is, Sadoc of the the eighth to Abi:l, 
fo11' of Elenzar, and Achi- I 1 The ninth to Jefua, 
melcch of the Cons of ltha. the tenth to Sechenia, 
m:ir, according to their 12 The eleventh to Elia. 
coud-.,.s and minitlery. fib, the tl\'elfth to Jacim, 

4 And tl1ere Were found I 3 The thirteenth to Hop• 
many more of the fons of E- pha, the fourteenth to Hbaab. 
leaz:ir :1mong the principal· 14 The fifteenth to Bel
>'llt'n, tha11of the fonsof ltha- ga, the fixteenth to Emmer, 
mar. And he divided them 15 ThefeventcenthtoHe
fo, tint there were of the zir,theeightecnthtoAphfo•s, 
fons of Eleazar, fix teen chief i6 The nineteenth to 
men by their families : and Pheteia, the twentieth tC) 
of the fons of lthamar eight Hezechiel, 
by their families and hmdes. 17 The one and .twenti• 

\ And he divided both eth to Jachin, the tl\'O and 
th~ inmilie~ one with the o- twentieth to Gamul, 
ther bv lut: for there were 18 The three ·and'twen
prince~ uf the lan<'tuary, and tie th to Dalaiau, the four 
princes of Goct,.both of the and twentieth to Maaziau. 
fon~ uf Elea1.ar, and of the I 9 Thefe arc their cour-
fom of ltlmmu. fes accordi:ig to their minif-

6 And ~emeias the Con terics, to come intotl1ehou~ 
of Nath.rnacl the fcribe, ;1 ol the Lord,andaccordingto 
Lcvilt'1 wrote them down their manner WJ.dcr th<: li~nd 
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of Aaron their father : as families, both the elder and 
the Lord the God of lfrael · the younger. The Lot di-
had commanded. vided all egually. 

20 Now of the rell of the CH AP. XXV. 
fons of Levi, there was of the Tbc 1111mbcr m•d di~·ijion! oj 
fous of Amram, Suhael: and tbc mufici.rnt. 
of the fons of Subael, Jehe- MOREOVER Da,·id, 
deia. and the chief officer~ 

21 Alfo of the fons of I ofthearmy.feparatedforthe 
Rohobia, the chief Jefias. minifiery the fons of Afaph, 

22 And the fon of Haar, and of Heman. and of Idith
Salemoth, and the fon of un, to prophefy with harp•, 
Salemoth, Jahath: and with pfalteries, and with 

23 And his fon Jeriau cymbals according to thc:T 
the firll. Amarias the fe- number ferving in their ap
c:ond, Jahaziel the third, pointed office. 
Jecmaan the forth. 2 Of the fons of Afaph : 

24 The fon of 02iel, Zacchur, and Joleph, anti 
Micha : the fon of Micha, Nathania, and Afarela, faro; 
Samii. of Afaph : under the hand 

25 The brother of Mi- of Afaph prophefying ne~ 
cha, Jefia: and the fon of the king. 
Jefia, Zacharias. 3 And of ldithun : th 

26 The fans of Merari : foas of ldithun, G otl.J!ias, 
Moholi and Mufi. The fon S0ii, Jefeias, and Hafabias, 
of Oziau : Benno. and l\llathathias, lix, 10ntler 

27 The fon alfo of Mera- the hand of their father I-
ri: Oziau, and Soam, and dithun, ""ho prophelied.with 
Zacchur, and Hebri. a harp to give thanks, and 

28 And the fon of Moho- to pra1fe the Lord. 
Ii: Eleazar, who had no fons. 4 Of Heman alfo : the 

29 And the funs of Cis, fons of Heman, Bocciau, 
Jeramael. Math:mi3u, Ozie!, Subuel, 

30 The fons of Muli . , and .Jerimoth, HanO!nia,, 
l\foholi, Eder, anti Jeri- [ Hanani, Eliatha, Geddelthi, 
moth. Thefe arc the fans i and Romemthiezer, and Jet~ 
of Levi, according to the 

1

. bacalfa, lHdlothi, Othir, 
houfes of their families. Mahazioth: 

3 I And they alfo call lots 5 All thefe were the fans 
over-againfi their hreth.-en • of Heman the Seer of the 
the fons of Aaron before Da- l .king in the words cf God, 
vitl the king, and Sadoc, and· to fat up the horn: ::nd Gcd 
Ahimelech, anti the princes gaYe to Heman fourteen 
of the l'rieltl.).' and Levjti~al fom and three 1.bughters,. 
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6 All thefe uuder their 17 The tenth to Semeias, 

fa: her'> hand were Jitlribut- to his fons and his brethren 
er! to fini; in the temple of: twelve. 
th' Lord, with cymbal;, and 18 The ·eleventh to A
p!°:dtnies, and harps, for the zareel, ro his fons and his 
frrvice of the l1oafe of tlic brethren twelve. 
J.ord 11.:~r the ki11g: to wit, 19 The twelfth to Hnfa
Afa;•h, and ldithuo, and bia, to his fons and his bre--
ll•:mJ11. thren twdve. 

7 1\ ncl the number of 20 The thirteenth to Su-
tl1em, with their brethren, bael, to his funs and his 
tli:it tanght tlic f,ing of the brethren twelve .• 
Lord, all the teachers were 21 The fourteenth to· 
tll'o liundred aud eighty Mathathias, to his fons and 
c:ght. his bretliren twe'lve. 

8 An1! they caf1 lots by their 22 The fifteenth to Jeri-
cot1rfcs, the elder equally moth, to his fens and his 
with the youngcr.,the learned bretl1ren t\\·el ve. 
ancl the ur.lcamcd together. 23 The lixteenth to Ha-

9 Ancl the firft lot came r.::;nias, to his fous and his 
forth to .Jofrph, who was of brtthren twelve. 
,Afaph. Th.: focond to Go. Z.f The feventeenth to 
llolias, to hi111 211d his fans, .Jelbaca!Ta, to his fans and 
aad his brethren twelve. his brethren twelve. 

10 The third to .Zachur, 25 The eighteenth to. 
to his fon,, and his bre- Hanani, to liis fons and his 
thr~n, tweh·e. brethren twelve. 

1 1 The fourth to Hui, to 26 The nineteenth to 
hi• fom, aQd his brethren Mdlothi, to his fons and 
twelve. his brethren twelve. 

12 The fifth to Natha- 27 'rhe twentieth to E-
nia, to his fons and his bre- liatha, to his fons and his. 
thren twelve. brethren twelve. 

1 3 The lixth to Bocciau, 28 The one anJ twenti-
to hi, fons ancl his brethren eth to Othir, to his Cons and 
twcke. ·his brethren twelve 

14 The fovcnth to Hreela, 29 The hvo and twenti-
to hi, fous and his brethren eth to Geddelthi, to his fous. 
twelve. and his brethren twelve. 

i 5 The ei~ht to Je[aia to his 30 The three and 
fo11"•nJ his brethren twelve. twentieth to Maha,t.ioth, to 

16 '!'lie ninth to Matha- his Cons and his brethrel1 
11ia>, to his funs anil his bre- twelve. 
tlntn twelve. · 31 The four and twentieth. 
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to R_omemthiezer, to his fons 
and his brethren twelyc. 

CHAP. XXVI. 
The divijio11r of the pcr/1 r1. 

Officer of other Le·l'iter. 

A ND rhife were the di
vifions of the porters: 

of the Corites Mefelemia, 
the fon of Core, of the fo;1s 
of Afaph. 

2 The fons ofMefelemiJ: 
Zacharias the firibborn, J J. 

dihcl the fecond, Zabadi-.s 
the third, J a th an ad the 
fourth, 

3 Elam the fifth, Johanan 
the fixth, Elioenai the fe
venth. 
t 4 And the fons of Obede
dom, Semeias the firfi- born, 
Jozaba!I the fecond, Joa1'a 
the third, ::iachar the fourth, 
Nathanael the fifth, 

5 Ammie! the fixth, UI"a
char the fevcnth, Phollathi 
the eighth : for the Lord 
bad blefred him. 

6 And to Semei his fon 
were born fons, heads of their 
families : for they were men 
of great valour. 

7 The fons then of Semei
as, were Othni, and Raphael, 
and Obed, Elizabad, and his 
brethren, moll valiant men, 
and Elin, and Samachi•s. 

8 All l hefe of the fems of 
Obededom : they, and their 
fans, and theirbrethrenmoft 

able men for fervice, fixty 
two of 015ededom. 

9 And the fons of Mefe
lemia, and their brethren, 
Hrong men, w<re eighteen. 

10 And of Hofa, that is, 
of the fons of Merari : Sem
ri the chief, ~ for*he had not 
a firft. born, and therefore 
his father made him chief.) 

I I He lei as the fecond, 
Tabelias the third, Zachar
ias the fourth: ;<)] thefe the 
fons and the bred1rcn of Ho
fa, were thirteen. 

l 2 Among thefc \\·ere the 
di vifions of the porters, fo 
that the chiefs of the wards, 
as well 3S their brethren, al
ways minillered in the houfe 
of the Lor<l. 

13 And they call lots e
qually, both little and great, 
by their families, for tvery 
one of the p;ates. 

1 -J. And the lot of the eaft 
fell to Selernias. But to hr3 
fon Zacharias, a very wife 
and Jearned man, the north 
gate fell by lot. 

15 And to Obededom and 
his fans, that towards ~he 
fouth : in which part of the 
houfc was the council of the 
ancients. 

16 To Sephim, and Hofa, 
towards the weft, by the gate 
which leadeth to the wav af 
the afcent:ward again llw~rd: 

*Chap. XXVl. Ver. 10. H1' hr.d,.0111.firflb·,-11. 
That is, his firll-born was either dead or not fit to be 
t:hief, and therefore he made :Semn the chief. 
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q Now towards the eal1 captains over thoufands and 

were fix Levites: and to. over hundreds, and the cap. 
wards the north four :i. day: tains of the hofi had dedi
m1d towards the fouth like- cated, 
wife four a day: and where 27 Out of the wars, and 
the c:ouncil wa•, two and two. tlie fpoils won in battles, 

18 In the cdls alfo of the which they had confecrated 
porters toward the wdl were to the building and furniture 
four in the way : and two at of the temple of the Lord. 
every cell. 28 And all thefe things 

19 Thefe are the divilions that Samuel the feer, and 
of the porters of the ferns of Saul the fon ofCis, and Ab
Cure, and of Merari. ner the fon of Ner, and Jo-

20 Now Achh; was over ab the fon of Sar via had fanc
the treafures of the houfe uf tilied : and whofoever had 
God, and the " holy veiTels. fanClilied any thing, they 

21 The fons of Ledan, the were under the hand of Se
fons of Gerfonni : of Lcdan lemith, and his brethren. 
were heads of the families, uf 29 But Chonenias and hili 
Leden and Gcrfonni,.Je!iicli. Cons were over the li3arites, 

22 The fons of jehicli:. for the bulincfs abroad over 
Zathan and Joel his brethren, I fr ad, to teach them and 
•who wtl"e over the treafures : judge them. 
of the houfc of the Lord, I 30 And of the Hebronites 

23 1-Vuh the Amrami:es, Ihfabias, and his brethren, 
and If.nrites, and H. ebron-1 moll able men, a thcufandfe
ites, a:id Ozielites. vcn hundred had th~ charge 

24 And ::lubael the fon of over lfrael beyoncf'the jor-
Gcrlum, the fon ol Mofes, i clan well ward, in all the 
Wt1.1 chief over.the treal'ures. ! works uf t:1e Lord, and for 

15 And Lis brethren by the fcnicc of. the king. 
Eliezer, v.ho[e fon W•H Ka- 31 And the chief of the 
habia, ;111d his fon ,faias, and Hclnonites wasje1ia, accor
l1i' Ion Joram, and his lon cling to tLeir f.n11ilies and 
Zecl11 i, and Lis fun ::,demi th. kindreds. l n the fortieth 

16 \:\ hich Selemith and vcar of the reign cf David 
his brethren were over the :1ey were numi.:ered, and 
treafures of the holy thing~ ',ere \\ere found mol1 va-
which kin~ David, and tli, .·mt men in Jazer Galaad. 
heads of families, and tl.l 3 2 And !us brethren of 

* \'e. 20. Hal.J 'lhJFI!. Ur veffels of the holy places, 
or of things holy. flofu fu11d1Jr>1111° 
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ftrouger age, two thoufand 
feven hundred chiefs of fa. 
milies. And king David 
made them rulers over the 
Rubeni~ts a-nd the Gadit-es, 
and the half ti ibe of Ma
na!Tes, for all ~he fen-ice of 
God-, and the king. 

CH AP. XXVII. 
'l'bc l'.l'elve c,1ptains f,r et1cry 

m-ntb: tbe lw1:t=iJe prin~e1 

of tbe trJ>es. D.z,'.i,/'s J"· 
;'c.-·at 0fficcrs. 

Now the children cf If
rael, according to their 

number, the heads of fami
lies, captains of thcufands 
and of hundreds, and ollicers 
that ferved the king accord
ing to their companies, who 
camt' in :ind ,,-ent out every 
month cf t~~c year ; 1.:nd-::r ~
very chief vcere four and 
twenty thoufand. 

2 Over the firil comp3ny 
the f:itl month Jeilioarn, the 
fon of Zalidiel was chief, 
and under l1im were four 
and twenty thoufand. 

3 Of the Cons of Phares, 
the cbiefof all the captain< in 
the hofl in the firfi mon~h. 

4 The comp.my of the 
fecond month was under 
Dudia an Ahohite, and af 
kr him was another n:;med 
11/Iacelloth, who commanded 
a part of the army of four 
and twenty thoufan<l. 

.I And the captain of the 
third co1upany for the third 
month, was Banaias the fan 
of J oiada the pricil ; and in 

, his di vificn were four and 
i twenty thoufand 
· 6 This i~ thr.t Ilanaia' the 
: moll valiftnt dmong the tLir-
· ty, and abov.e the thirty. 
; And Amizabad nis fon com
mar.ded his company. 

: 7 The fourth, for t~e 
·fourth month, was Afahcl 
i the brother of Jc2b, a!ld 

Zab:idias his fan after him : 
· ar.<l in his company , .. .-e,e 
. four and t"·entv rhouf~nd. 

8 The f.:th, cJptoiir. fur 
tl::e fifth month, \\~as Sam:i
oth a jczt;·itc : and his 
comp;1!y were four and 
twen1 y thoufa::d. 

9 The fixth, for the fix th 
r.i011~~1, w~s Hirz the fon uf 
Acces a Thccuite; ~nj in 
hi~ company V\tre four and 
t\\-enty thoufand. 

rn The Ccvcnth, for the 
fevcnth month, \''as Hclles 
a Phalloni:e, of the fons of 
Epi1raim: :rnd in his ccm
pany were four and twenty 
thoufand. 

1 J The cii;hth, for the 
eighth n1ontb, w~s ~ubochai 
a HuT"thitc, of the race of 
7.arahi : an<l in his comp:my 
were four ~nd twenty thou
C.md. 

1 2 The ninth, for the 
ninth inonth, w:.is _A..biczel' 
an Anathothitc of tLe funs 
of Jemin.i, and in his com
pany were four ac1d t\\·enty 
tboufand. 

I 3 The tenth, for the 
tcoth mor,th, ~as i\l,uai, who 
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was a Netophathite of the 22 And over Dan, Ezri. 
race of Zarai : and :in his helthe fon of J eroham: thefe 
company were four and were the princes of the chil-
twrntv thoufand. dren of lfrael. 

14 ~rhe eleventh, for the 23 But David would not 
t'leventh month, was Bana- number them from twenty 
ia•, a Pharathonite of the years old and under : be
fcms of Ephraim : and in his caufe the Lord had faid that 
company were four and he would multiply lfrael 
twenty thoufan<l. lik.e the fiars of heaven. 

1 \ The t\\'elfth, for the 24 Joab the fun of Sarvia 
twelfth month, was Holdai began to number, but he Ii
a Netophathite, of the race nilhed not: becaufe upon this 
of Gothonicl: an<l in his there fell wrath upon Ifrael: 
company were fo1.:rand twen- and therefore the number of 
ty thoufand. them that were numbered' 

16 Now the chiefs over the was not regifl:ered in the 
tribes of lfrael were thefe ; chronicles of king David: 
over th~ Ruhrnites, Eliezcr 2 \ A 11<l over the king's 
1.he Ion of Z··chri was rule(: treafures was Azmoth the 
orer tll'e s;mccrnites, Sapha- fon of Adie!: and over thofe' 
tias the fun of Maacha: fl:ores, which were in the ci· 

17 Over the Levites, Ha- ties, and in the villages, anif 
fa bias the fon of Camuel : in the cafl:les, was J onatha1t 
over the Aaronites, Sadoc; the fan of Ozi.1s. 

18 Over fuda, Eliu the 26 And over the tillage, 
brother of l)avid: over llfa- and the hulhandmeu, who 
char, Amri the fon of Mi- tilled the ground, was Ezri 
chacl . the fun of Chdub : 

19 Over the Zabulonites, 27 And over the drell"ersi 
Jefmaias the fon of Abdias : of the vint:yards was Seme
ovcr the Nephthalites, Je- ias a Romathitc: and over 
rinwtli the fon of Quiel~ the wine ceU trs, Zabdias an: 

n O'"" the r,,,,~ uf Eph- Aphonitc. 
raim, (),,•e the l.1·1 oi Oza- 2.8 And o•·er the olive
ziu : over the ha~ f tribe of y-ards and t°'1e fig-groves, 
Man.iff, •. Joel tpe fon of wl1ich were in the plains, 
Phadaia : was llalanam a Gederite: 

21 And.,verthe halftribe anjovertheoil celhrs, Joas. 
of M·uialfes i11 Gala:icl, ad- "<} And ovn the '.1erd~ 
do the lC,n ot L.:ach ... '··'":and th:i: r· I in S:.1un, i\·,1s ~ct-
ov ... ·r i.i'eujam1n, j•l;J 1 e f l"ll ~J ~-) cL\)l'ile: .,u1d over 
foo ,,.· ,~,mer. j the ox1:11 in the v..alley<, 

Vq1., U. -C t· 2 
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Saphat the fon of Adli : my brethren and my people: 

~o And over the c-amels, I had a thought to have built 
Ubil an Hmahditc: and over a houfe, in which tl1e ark of 
the affcs, J;alias a Merana- the Lord, and the foot-!lool 
thitc : of our God, might rcJl : and 

3 I And over the fl1eep I prepared all things for the 
Jazize an Agarene. All building. 
thefe were the rulers of the 3 And God faid to me : 
fub!lance of king David. Thou fhaltnot build a hourc 

32 And Jonathan, David's to my name: becaufe thm1 
uncle,wasacounfellor,a wife art a man of war, and hall 
and learned man: he and ihed blood. 
Jahiel the fon of Hachamo- 4 But the Lord God of 
ni were with the king's fons. lfrael chofe m~ of all the 

3 < And Achitophel was houfe of my father, to be 
the king's counfellor, and king over Ifrael for ever: 
Chufai the Arachite was the forofJuda he chafe the prin
king's friend. ces: and of the houfe of Ju-

34 And alter Achitophel da, my father's houfe: and 
was Joiada the fon of Ba- among the fons of my father 
naias and Abiathar. And it pleafed him to choo[e n:e 
the general of the king's king over all lfrael. 
army was Joab. 5 And amo'lg my fon<, 

CH AP. XXVIII. (for the Lord hath given me 
David·s faeech in a folemn many fons) he hath cholen 

'!ffi·mb/.J· .: bis exbor:ation Solomon my fon, to Gt upon 
ro Solomon. He giw1h bzil! the throne of the kingdom 
o pn1terri of the temj,/e. of the Lord over 1 fr a cl, 

A ND David aliemhlcd all 6 And he faid to me : .:>o-
the chief m.cn of lfrael, lomon thy fon fhall build my 

the princes of the tribes, and houfe, and my courts: fo1 l 
the c3ptains of the co.mp a- have chofcn him to be my fon, 
J).ies, who waited on the k;ng: and I will be a father to him. 
and the captains over thou- 7 And l will eHabliih his 
fands, and over hundreds, kingdom for ever, if he con
and them that had the charge tinuc to keep my commancl
over the fub!lance and pof- ments, and my judgments, 
feffions of the king, and his as at this day. 
fons, with the officers of the 8 Now then before all the 
court, and the men of po:,· er, alfemblyoflfrael,in thchear
and all the brave!l of the ing of our God, keep ;e and 
arr:iy at Jcrufa!cn1. 

2 And the king :ifing up 
and !landing, faid ; Hear me 

leek all the ccmman<lments 
of the Lord our God: that 
you may pu[ds il-1! good 
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land,anJmayleavcittoyour the golden candleflicb, and 
children after you for ever. theirlamps, accc.rding to the 

9 Anrl thou, my fon Solo- dimcnfions of every candlc
n11in, know the God of thy ftick, and the lamps thereof. 
father, and f~n·e him with In like manner alfo he gave 
a pertdl heHrt, and a wilt- filver by weight for the fi.lvet 
ing mind : for the Lord can<llcilicks, and for theit 
frarcheth all hearts, and un- lampsaccordingtothcdiver
derllandeth all the thoughts fity of the dimenlior.rnfthem. 
CJf miiak If thou feck him, 16 He gave alfo gold for 
thou lh:ilt find him : but if the table~ of propufition, ac
t!1ot1 forfakc him, lie \\ill co1ding to the cliverlity of the 
ca ft thee off for ever. tables: in like manner alfofil-

10 Now therefore foeing vcr for other tables of filyer. 
the l,ord hath cholen thee to 17 For ftefl1 hooi.:s alfo, 
builJ the houfc of hir fanEln- and bowls, and cenfers of 
ary, ta:<e courage, a:1d do it. fine gold, and for little lions 

I I And D:l\·id gave lo of gold, according to the 
Solomon l:i' !"on a ddcription mealllre he gave gold by 
oft he !'<Heh, and ofthetcm- weight, for every lion. lit 
ple,and ufthe treafurcs,and like manner alfo for lions of 
oft he up~crfloor, and of the filver, he fet afide a different 
inner chambers, and of the weight of filver. 
huufo for the mercy.feat, 18 And for the altar of 

12 As alfo of all the incenfc, he ga\'C the poreft 
cu111ts \d1ich lie had in his gold: and to make the like
th.,ught, and of the cham- nelsofthechariotoftheche
lc '' rouu<l about, for the rubim, fpreadingtheir \\ ing:; 
I reatt1r1·s of the houfe of the and covc:ring the atk ot th: 
Lord, au<l for the treafurcs covenant of the Lord. 
of the confecratcd things, 19 All thefe things, fai,l 

1 .l And of the divifions he, came to me written by 
of tht- ptidls and of the Le- the hand of the Lord: that 
';tn,for all the workrnfthc I might uuderflancl all the 
l1oufe of the Lonl, and for \Vorks of thi r pattern', 
~ll the nffcls of the fcrvice 20 And fl~vid foid to Solo• 
of the temple of the Lord. mon his fon: Act like a ma:1, 

1 -I Gold by weight for a11d take couro.ge, and do : 
tv1·1 y n:lft I for the mi nil~ fear not,~n<l be not difmaye<l: 
t1v. Aud frlver by weight for the Lord my God wiU 
ac.(l)rdini.: to the divuJity be with thee, ancl will no~ 
l!l the veilds and ufes. leave thee, nor for fake thee, 

!.) lfr g~1·e alfo i;old for till thou haft finilhcd all tlut 
cc; z 
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work for the fervice of the fide what things I have pre-. 
houfe of the Lord. pared for the holy houfe. 

21 Behold the courfes of 4 Three thoufand talents, 
the priefts and the Levites, of gold of the gold of Ophir: 
for every minifiery of the and feven thoufand talent& 
houfe of the Lord, ftand by of refined filvcr, to overlay 
thee, and are ready, and the w;i,lls of the temple. 
both the princes and the 5 And gold for wherefo
people know how to execute ever there is need of golJ : 
all thy commandments. and filver for wherefoever 

CH AP. XXIX. there is need of filver, for1 
Daina, by wcrd and example, the works to be made by the· 

encoura\ etb the pri11ctJ 10 hands of the artificers : now 
con_tribute liberally to the if any man is willing to of
buildingQf 1he tm1ple. Hu fer, let him fill his hand to 
thank/giving, prayer, a11d day,and offer what he pleaf-

facrifice: hiJ death. cth to the Lord. 

A ND king David faid !O 6 Then the head! of the fa. 
all the affembly : So- milies, and the princes oft he 

1omon my fon, whom alone tribes of lfrael, and the cap. 
God hath chofen, is as yet tainsofthoufandsandofhun• 
young and tender, and the dreds,and the overfeers of the 
work is great ; for a houfe is king's po!Teffions, promifd, 
prepared not for man, but 7 And they gave for the 
for God. works of the houfe of the 
. 2 And I with all my abi- Lord, of gold, five thoufand 
lity havt: prepared the ex- talents, and ten thoufand fo. 
pences for the· houfe of m~· , lids: of filver ten rhou!and 
God. Gold for veffds of 1· talent5, and of brafs eii;h
gold, and filver for vdfels of teen thouf•n<l talents : ancl 
Jilvcr, brafs for things of of iron a hundred thoufan<l 
hrafs, iron for things ,.f iron, talents. 
~voodforthingsofwood: and 8 And. all they that had 
!'nyx ficncs, and fiones like preciou.• fiones g>ve them to 
:1labaP.c, and of divers co- the treafures of the houfe of 
lours, and all manner of pre- the Lord. by the hand uf 
cious fiones and marble of Jahiel the Grrfonitc. 
Paras in gre'at abu11dancr : 9 And the peopl_c. rr5oi~-

3 ~~ow ov.er and :1bcive ! ed, ":hen th_e?'.prouuted thc1_r 
the things wlnch I loave of- : offerrnp w1liinFlY : hecaule 
fered into the houfe of my trey offered them to the 
God, 1 give of my own p·o- Lord wi.~h di t_Lcir ~e~• t: 
per goods,golcl ;;nJ filver1r· and D~~1d tl:c ku~g reJOlctd 
the temple of my God, bl- alfu wllh a great JOY• 
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1 o And he bldTed the all thefo thi"gs : and I have 

Lord before all the multi-I feen with great joy, thy peo
tude, and he faid: Blelfod pie, which are here prefent, 
art thou, U Lord the God ulfcr thee their offerini;s. 
of Ifrael, our father from e- 18 0 Lord God of A-
ternity to eternity. braham, and of lfaac, and 

11 Thine, 0 L<ud, is mag- of Ifrael, our fathers, keep 
nificence, an<l powu, anJ for ever this will of their 
glory, and vidory: and to hearts, and let tl:is mind re. 
thee is praife ' for all that main always for the worlhiJ?· 
is in heaven, and in ea11h, is of thee. 
thine: 1hine is the kingdom, 19 And gi,·e to Solomm1 
U Lord, and thou art abo\·e my fon a perfcCI:- heart, that 
all princes. he may keep thy command-

12 Thine are riches, and ments, thy tellimonies, and· 
thine is glory; thou hall do- rhy ceremonies, and do all 
minion O\'U all, in thy hand theft thinJ,';S: and build th~ 
is power and might : in thy houfe for \\hich I have 
hand greQtnefs, and the em- provided the charge~. 
pire of all things. 20 And David command 

13 ~ow therefore Otlr God, cd all the aircmhly, Joyi,,_1(: 
••e give thanks to thee, and Blefs ye the Lord our God. 
we praifc thy glorions name. And all the alfembly blc!Tc<l 

q 'Vho am l, and whnt is tlie Lord the God ot thrir 
my people, that we fhoul<l be fathers : and they bowc1l 
a bit to promifc thee all thcfe :hemfelves, and worlhipped 
things I ,c)[ things a1e thine, God, and thtn the king. 
and we haH 011~•· given thee 21 And th.:y facrificcd 
what we received orthvhand· •·iCl:!ms to the Lord : and 

15 F<1r we are fojo
0

urncrs they offere<L holocaufts the 
before thee, a11d llrangers, nt:<t day, a thoufand bu!~ 
as were all our father'. locks, a thoufand rams, nnd 
Our days upon earth are as a I a thouf,md lambs, with their 
lliadow, and there is110 flay. libations, and w:th every 

1:l 0 Lordm:r God, all this thing prefcribed moll ablm-
llorc tliat we have prepard dantly for all lfrad;. , 
to build thee a houle for thy 22 And t11ey ate and drank 
holy name, is from thy hand, be fore the Lord that day with 
and all things are thine. gre:Jljoy. And they :maint-

17 I know, my. God, that cd the fecond time Solomoh 
thou prove fl hearts, and lei·:-· the fon of David. And 
rll !implicity; wherefore I they airointcd him to tlte 
allo, iii tlie limplicity of my Lord to be pri11ce, and Sa
bcart1 have joyfully offered doc tu b~ high priell. · 

Cc3 
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23 6,nd ~;o'.qmon fat on forty years : in Hebron h 

tbe throne of tlic Loni as reigned foven years, and in 
king i.1Ileed of David his Jerui:.lcm three and thirty 
father, and he pleaferl all: years. 
and all Ifracl obey tel him. 28 Ana he died in a good 

24 And all the princes, age, foll of days, and riches, 
and men of power, and all and glory. And :Oolomon 
the fons of king David g"ve his fon reigned in his !lead, 
their hand, and were fub- 29 Now the aet-5 of king 
jeel: to cct>lomon the king. D:ivid, firll :ind Jail:, are writ-
. 2_; Ar.d the Lord magni-

1 

ten in the book of !:iamuel 
fied ::ir,lom0n over all Ifra- the feer, and ia the book of 
el: and gave him the glory Nathan the prophet, and in 
of a r~ign, fuch as no king , the book of Gad the frer: 
of If~ Jt! had before him. 30 And of all his reign, 

26 'fo David the fon of and his valour, and of the 
Hai reigned over all lfrael. times that pa!Ted ur.der him, 

27 <i.nd the d2}S that he either in I frael, or in all the 
reigned over Hrael were : kingdoms of the countries.. 

THE 

SECOND BOOK OF l'ARALlPOMENON,. 
ALIAS, OF 

THE CHRONICLES. 
CHA.P. L 

Solomen offerctb J.:zcrifice at G<1haon. HiJ choice rf ~iiflcm,, 
"bicb G:d si<,etb bim. 

A ND Solomon the to the judi:es of all lfrad, 
fo11 of David was l and the heads of the families: 
llrengthfned in his 3 And he went with all 

kingdom, and th.: Lord his the multitude to the high 
God "·as with him, andmag- place of Gabaon,.where v.as 
nified him to a high degree. the tabernacle of the cove-

~ And ~olomoH gave or- nant of the Lord, which 
ders to all lfrad, to the cap- l\Iofcs the ftrvant of Goel 
taim ofthoufa;1ds,and ofhun- made in the wildcrncfa. 
drcdr, and to tl:\e rulers, and 4 For DaYid had Qrought 
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the ark of God from Caria- ha.th pleafed thy heart, and 
thiarim to the place '''hich thou haft not alked riches, 
he had prepared for it, and and wealth, and glory, nor 
where he had pitched a ta- the lives of them that hate 
bernacle for it, that is, in ·thee, nor many c:lays oflife : 
Jcrufalem. but hall alked wifdom and 

5 And the altar of brafs, knowledge, to be able to 
\\hich Befeleel the fon of Uri judge my people, over which 
thcfonofl{urhad made, was I have made thee-king. 
there befure the tabernacle 12 Wifdom andkoowledge 
of the Lord : and Solomon are granted to thee : and I 
and all the alfernbly fought it. will giv~ thee riches, and 

6 And Solomon went up wealth, and glory, fa that 
thither to the brazen altar, none of the kings before 
before the tabernacle of the thee, nor after thee, lhall 
covenant of the Lord, and be like thee. 
offered up on it a thoufand 13 Then Solomon came 
vit1ims. from the high place of Ga-

7 And behold that night baon to Jerufalem, before 
God appr.ared to him, fay- the tabernacle of the cove
ing: ·Alk what thou wilt nant,and reigned over lfrael. 
that l lhould gi'><e thee. 14 And he gathered to 

8 And Solomon faid to God: himfelf chariots and horfe
Thou hall !hewed great kind- men, and he had a thoufand 
nef, to my fatherr David: and four hundred chariots, an4 
hall mado me 1...ing in bis twelve thoufand horfemen: 
fiead. and he placed them intheci-

9 Now therefore, 0 Lor<l tics of the chariots. ;ind with 
God, let thy word be fulfill- the king in Jerufalem. 
ed, which thou hall promif- ' 15 And the king made fil
ad to David my father: for verand gold to be in Jerufa
thou hail made me king o- !em as !tones, and cedar-trees 
vcr thy great people, wh~h as fycomores, which grow i11 
i, as innumer.i.ble as the dult the plains in great multitude, 
of tht: earth. · 16 ,\nd there were horfcs 

10 Give "'e wiidom and braugl1t him frolTI Egypt, 
knowledge, that I may came and from Caa by the king's 
in and go out before thy merchants, who went, and 
people : for who can worth- bought at a price, 
il_y judge this thy people, 'i A chariot of four horfos 
which is fo great? for fix hundred piece> of fil-

11 And God faid to Solo- vcr, and a horle for a hundred 
.11wu ; llecaufo thi• choi4'C an\! lif ty ; in, l~l;.c nwiqe-r 
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market was made in all the if heaven, and the heavens 
kingdoms of the Hetbites, of heavens cannot contain. 
and of the kings of Syria. him! who am I, that t 

CH AP. II. lhould be able to build him 
Solomori'u1nbnjfagcto Hir~m, a houfe I but to this end on

•1.vho finds hzin a jkdftJI ly, that incenfe may be burnt 
~vorl man arid 1imher. before him. 

A ND Solomon cletermin- 7 Send me therefore a !k.il-
cd to build a houfc to ful man, that knoweth hU1v 

the name of the Lord, and a to wE>rk in gold, and in fil. 
p1lace for himfelf. ver, in brafs, and in iron, in 

2 And he numbered out purple, in fcarlet, and i1t 
feventy thoufand men to benr blue, and that bath Jkill i11 
burdens, and eighty thoufand engraving, with the artifi
to hew llones in the moun- cers which I have with me 
tains, and three thoufand fix in Judea, and Jcrufalem, 
hundred to overfee them. whom David my father pro-

3 He fent alfo to Hiram vidtd. • 
king of Tyre, faying : As 8 Send me alfo cedars, an<l 
thou didil with David my fir-trees, and pine-trees from 
father, aucl didil fend him Libanus: for lknowthat thy 
cedo.rs to build him a houfe, Cc:rvants are Jkilfulincuttir.g 
in which ht' dwelt : timber in Libanus, anJ my 

4 So <lo with me that I lervants ikll be with thy 
may build a houfe to the lervants, 
name of the Lord my God. 9 To provide me timhcr 
to dedicate it to burn incenle in "-bnncbnce. For the honfo 
before him, and to perfume which I c!eiire to builJ, is 
with aromatical fFices, and to be exceeding great, and 
fort he continual fetting forth gloricus. 
of b:ead, and for the hulo- J:J And I will· gi,·e thy fer
caulls, morning aud e 1-ening, vants the work !Ucn that a1 e 
and on the fab!)aths, and on to cut down the trees, fur 
the new-moons, and the fo- ·thtir food t\\·entv thoufond 
lemnities of the Lo1J ot:r cores of wheat, a;1d as mny 
God for ever, which are cores of barley, and t1renty 
commanded for lfrael. chout<wd awal.clfes of wrn<", 

5 For che houfe w1:ich I and twenty t!wu'.and mea
defirc to build, is great : for fores of oil. 
our God is grc:it above all 1 I And Hi:-am king of 
gods. Tyie f~nt a ktt<r to So-

6 \Vho then can be able lomon, faying : Tkcnul_e 
tD build him a worthy hcu!e 1 tho LO'rd h;;d1 loved bs 
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proplc, therefore he hath bering which David liis fa. 
made thee king over them. thcr had made, ar,d they 

1 2 And he added, faying: were found a hundred Hty 
Eli-Ired be the Lord the God three thoufand and fix hL!n· 
cf Hrael, who made heaven dred. 
and ~arth, who hath given to I 8 And he fet ft.venty 
king David a wife and know- thoufand of th~m t<: carry 
i11g fon, endued with under burdens on their lhoulder~, 
Jla11Jing and prudrnce, to and ei~hty tho11ra11d to hew 
build a houle to the Lo1d, ilones rn the mountains: and 
!llld a palace for himfelf three thoufand and fix hun-

13 I therefore have fcnt dred to be overferrs of the 
thee my f.ither Hiram, a work of the people. 
wife and moll lkilfol man, CH AP. III. 

14 The fon cf a woman of The plan and om.1.~:cn1:· of de 
the daughters of Dan, whofe ten:ple: the cb"ubimJ, tbe 
father was a. Tyrian, who .e;/, and the pil/,1r.c, 
knoweth how to work in A ND Solomon began to 
gold, and in filver, in brafs, build the houfe of the 
and in iron and in marble, Lord in Jerufalem, in mount 
and in timber, in purple alfo, Moria, which had been lhew
and violet, and filk an<l {car- ed to David his father, iu the 
let: and who knoweth to place which David had pre. 
grave all fort of graving, and p;ired in the threlhing-floor 
to de vile ingeniouOy all that of Oman the Jelrnfite. 
there may he need of in the 2 And he began to build 
work "ith thy artificers, and in the frcond month, io the 
v. nh the artificers of my fourth year of his reign. 
lord David thy father. 3 Now thefe are the foun-

1 _s The "·heat, the rt: fore, dations which Solomon laid 
and the barley, and the oil, to build the houfc of God : 
and the wine, which thou the kngth by the firil mea
my lord hall promileJ, r~nd t'ure W(IS fixty cuL•its, the 
tu thy fervants. breadth twenty cubits. 

16 Ano we will cut down 4 And the porch in the 
as m.rny trees out of Liba- front, which was extended in 
nus, as thou lhalt want, am! length according to the me a
will convey them in floats fore of the breadth of the 
hy fca to Joppe: and it will houre, twenty cubits: and 
be thy part to bring them the height was a hundred and 
thence to Jerufalcm. twenty cubits: and he over-

17 ,\ rnl Solomon number- laid it within with pure gold. 
ft! all the proldytes in the 5 Andthegreaterhoule he 
laud of Hrat:l, after the num~ cided with <lea! boards, aud.. 
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overlaid them with plates of of the other cherub was live 
fine gold throughout ; and cubits long, and reached to 
he graved in them palm- the w•ll: and his other wing 
trees, and like little chains was five cubits long, and 
interlaced with one another. touched the wing of the o-

6 He paved alfo the floor ther cherub. 
flf the temple with mor\ pre- 13 So the wings of the 
cious marble of great beauty. two cherubims were fprcad 

7 And the gold of the fot th, and were extenckJ 
plates with wh:chheoverlaid twenty cubits: and they fiood 
the hcufe, ar.d t:1e beams upright on their feet, and 
thereof, and the polls, and their faces were turned to. 
the walls. and the doors, was ward the houfe "ithout. 
of the lindl: and he naved 14 He made a!io a veil of 
cherui)im5 on the "·a'.!s. 1·iolet, purple, Ccc,r!et, and 

8 !-le made 3.l:o the h0,:fc fi'.k : and wro1:ght in it che
of the holy of lt<Jlics; the ruLims. 
length of it .1cr.ording to th~ 15 He m~.de alfoheforet11e 
breadtli of the t•cmple, twcn- Joors of tl.e tt1npk two pil
ty cubit~, and the brtadth of 1.ns,,.·hich •Hrefi1·cand thir
it in like manner twe11ty cu- ty cubits high : a>1d thtir 
bit': ar.d he overlaid it with c!:::piters were live cu~,it5. 
plates of gold, a:11ou1l'ing to 16 He made alfo :is it were 
about fix hundred talents. little chains in the oracle, 

9 He made al Li nai'.s of •nd he put them on the teaJs 
gold, .ind the weight of e- of the pii!a;-s: and a hu>Jdrctl 
very nail "·as fifty !ides : pomegranates, '·:hich he put 
the upper chambers alfo he bet\\cen the little chains. 
overlaid with gold. 17 Thefe piilars he put at 

IO He m;idc alfo in the the entrance of the tern ~le, 
houfe of the holy of hnlies, one on the right hand, and 
two cherubims of image- the other on the left: that 
l\·ork: and he overlaid them which l\·as on the right hanJ 
with gold. he called J achin : and that 

I I The wings of the che- on the left hand, Eooz. 
rubims wete extended twcn- CH AP. IV. 
ty cubits,fo that one wing was The ak1r of brajj; lbt• "" !:01 
five cubits Ion.~, and reached jm /JpQri 1wuve '.Wn; the 
to the wall of the houfe: and frn luao:JeJ ; 1he ca.'ld/, •• 
the other was allo five cubits jlick-, and Jth.-r t'.j)c'1 a11d 
long, and reached to the onam<nlJ ·f the r. mp.'c. 
wing of the other cherub. fi~ E m?.d.e alfo an altar.of 

u In like maimer the wing brn!s twenty cubits 
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long, dnd twenty cubi:s p le, live on the right hand, 
bt•)J'.i, and t~n r11bits high. and five on the left. 

2 Alfo a m•Jlt~n foa often 8 Moreover alfo ten ta-
cubits from l•rim to brim, hies: and he fet them in the 
round in compafs : it was temple, five on the right 
fi,·e cubits high, and a line fide and live on the left. Al
of thirty cubits compalfed it fo a hundred bowls of gold. 
round about. 9 He made alfo the court 

3 And under it there was of the pridls, and a grc:at 
the likenef< of oxen, and ccr- hall, and doors iu the hall, 
tain cn.e;ravii;g< on the out- which he covered with brafs. 
fi.Je of ten cubits, compafftd 10 Anrl he fet the fca on 
the belly of tl1e fca, as it the right fide, over-againlt 
were with two rows. the eat! toward the fouth. 

4 And the oxen were call, JI And Hiram made caul-
and the fea itfdf was fet up· drons, and flelh-hooks, and 
011 the twelve oxen, three of bowls, and linilhed all the 
which looked towards the king's work iu the houfe of 
north,and other three toward God ; 
the we fl, and other tliree to- 12 That is to fay, the two 
"'ard the fouth, Rnd the o- pillars, and the pommels, and 
ther three that remained to- the chapiten, and the net
ward the call, and the Cea work to cover the chapiten 
ilood upon them: and the over the pommels. 
hintler parts of the oxen 13 And four hundred po
wcre inward under the fea. megranates,and two wreaths 

5 Now the thicknefs of it of net-work, fo that two 
w is a hancl Lreadth, and the rows of pomegranates were 
brim of it wa5 like the brim joined to each wreath, to co
of a cup or of a crifped Iii- ver the pommels and the 
ly: an~ it held three thou- chapiten of the pillars. 
fanrl m<'afurcs. I 4 He made alfo bafes and 

6 He made alfo ten lanrs, I avers, which he [et upon the 
and he fet Ii l'C on the right bafes. 
hand a:1d Jive on the left, to 15 One fea, and twelve 
watl1 in them all fuch things oxen un1kr the fca. 
:i< they were to offer for ho- 16 And the cauldrons, and 
locaull : but the lea was for t:ctl1-hooks, and bo\\'ls: All 
the priell to walh in. the ve!Tels did Hiram his fa-

7 And he made ten gold- ther make for 1'olomon in 
en canJ\ellicks, according to tbe houfe of the Lord, of 
th" f'.lrm which thev wae the fineil brafs. 
C<'mm:111dcd to be m;de by: 17 In the country near the 
ar.d he fet them in the te1u.. Jurdandid the king call them 
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in a clay ground between the treafurcs of the houfe of 
Soc hot an<l Saredatha. God· 

l R An<l the multitude of 2 And afterthis he gather-
velfds was .innnmera':>le, fo ed together the ancients ol 
that the weight of the brafs Hrael, and all the princes of 
was not known. the tribe~, and the head, .,f 

19 And ~olomon made all the families of the chil<lrt n 
the l'e!fels for the houfe of of lfracl, to Jernfalem, t'.l 

God, ancl the golden altar, bring the uk ofthccoven;.llt 
a'1d the tables, upon wh;ch of the Lord out of the city 
v:ere the loaves of propufi- of David, which is Siem. 
tiun. 3 And all the meri oflfrad 

20 The cani:llellicks alfo came to the king in the fol em rt 
of moll pure l(Old, with their day of the f"'venth month. 
hmps, to give lii.;ht before 4 And when all the anci
the oracle, accordi•ig to the ents of :frael were come, the 
manner. Levites took up the ark, 

21 And certain Hower>, 5 ,\nd brougl1t it in, to~e-
and lamps, and golden tong" t11er w!th all the furr.iure uf 
all were made of the linell the tabcrn;icle. And the 
gold. priefb, with the Lc\"ites, car-

2 2 The vc!fels alfo for the ned the 1·c1Teh of the fanc-
perfumes, and the cenfer5, 
and the bowls, and the mor
tar5, of pure gold. And he 
graved the doors of the in
ner temple, that is, fur the 
holy of holies: and the doors 
of the temple without "'er,· 
of gold. And thus all the 
work. was fini:hed which So
fomon made in the houfe of 
the Lord. 

CH AP. V. 
Th,· Ark 1.r br,,Uf{·'' w:1h great 

falc·11•1•/y 1111, the temple: 
the lc'mp e .,jilf,,d W!lb the 
g r,1y of Gui/. 

,,,-,HEN Solomon brought 
l in all the things t1'at 

Da1·id his C., ;.:-r h>d \"O\\"CCl, 
the ah•.:r, ,,.,J 1>e g,;: J. •.id 
ali Lhe ve[els lie put :mwng 

tuarv "hich were in the ta
bcn:acle. 

6 And king Solomon, and 
all the aCcmbly.of If1ad 1 

and all that were gatherc1l 
tO~'· t~1er before the ark, f1-
crificed rams a11<l oxen with
O\;.t nu1nlJei", fa g;:e.n ;·.-:is t.he 
multit!!d~ of the vi2:ims. 

i And the priells brnuF;ht 
in the ark. of the c·ovcna11t 
of the Lord into its place, 
that is, to the oracle of th.: 
temple, into the lwly of Lo
lics, under the win0s of the 
cherubims: 

8 bo that the cherubims 
iprea.d their wi!;g5 over t)1c 
place in \\hich the ark ""' 
ft:t, and coverrd the ark. i:
ielf ai;d its ll~.\"CS 

9 Now the ends of the 
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ftaves, wherewith the ark afar off, fo that when they 
was carried, becaufe they I be,1<an to praife the Lord, and 
were fomethinglonger, were to fay : Give glory to the 
feen i.>t·fore the oracle : but Lord for he is good, for his 
if a man were a little out- mere' cndureth for ever: the 
ward, he coulcl not fee them. houf; of God was filled with 
So the ark has been there a cloud I 
unto this day. I 4 Nor could the prieils 

10 And th~re was nothing llar,d and minilter by reafon 
elfc in the ark, but the two of the cloud. For the glory 
table< which Mofes put thMe of the Lord had filled the 
at Horeb, when the Lord houfe of God, 
gave the law to the children CH AP. VI. 
of I frad at their coming out Solom011'sbljJi11gs,arw prnJ•er. 
oi .Egypt. "I' HEN ::iolomon faid: 

11 Now when the priefts The Lord promifod 
were come out of the fantlu t·hat he would dwell in a 
ery (for all the priells th1tt cloud. 
cutolu LJe found there, we1e 2 But I have built a houfe 
1>11.Nilicd; and as yet at th.it to his name, that he might 
time ihe courfe~, and order dwell there for ever. 
of the minilttries, were 11ot 3 c\ nd the king ~urned 
divided among them,) his face, and blelfed all t.,e 

1 2 Hoth tile f,evites and multitude of llrael (for all 
the fmgin~ m< n, th>1t is, both the multilude ftood atten
thcy tliat were under Afaph, tive) and he fa~d: 
.andtl1eythalwereun<l<'rfk- 4 }-;ldfdlbe the tord the 
man, and they that were""- God of Ifrael, who hath ac
dcr I,!ithun, with their fons, cumplilhed in deed that 
end their brethren, dot he<l 1 hich he fpoke to David 
with line linen, founded with my father, f:1:--ing; 
cyrntials, and pfalteries, and , 5 From lioc d.ay that [ 
ha11",llandingontheealt fide brought my proplc out of the 
of the Jltar, a11d with them a land of Lgypt, I chofe no ti
hundrcd and twenty p1·ielh, ty among all the tribes of If. 
founding with trumpets. 1 ael, for a liouk t<> he built in 

1,1 So when they all found- it to my name; neither chofe 
edt•>,1\ether, both 11ithtrnm- I any othe1 man to be th& 
pets, .ind voicc,and ry1111ials, ruler of my people Hrael. 
and org:i·c>, and wit\1 tliverl"e 6 litot l chofc Jcrufalem, 
kind 01 mnlica1 inllruments, th:1t my name might be there: 
and lit1' cl u1nhrir voice on and I chole Lavid to fet him 
high, L11e lound was heard over my i·cople Hue!, 

Vor... U, D d 2 
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7 And whereas David my 

father had a mind to build 
a houfe to the name of the 
Lord the God of Irrael, 

8 The Lord faid to him : 
Forafmuch as it was thy will 
to build a houfe to my name, 
thou hall done well indeed 
in having fuch a will: 

9 But thou fhalt not build 
the houfe, but thy fon, who 
lhall come out of thy loins, 
he J11all build a houfc to my 
name. 

10 The Lord therefore hath 
accomplilhed his word which 
he fpokc : and I am rifen up 
in the place of D~vid my fa
ther,.and fit upon the throne 
of I frad, as the Lord pro
mifed: and have built a houfe 
to the name of the Lord Gud 
of Ifrael. 

11 And I have put in it 
the ark, wherein is the co
venant of the Lord, which 
he made with the children 
of Ifracl. 

12 And he llood before the 
altar of the Lord, in pre fence 
-0i all the multitude of lfrael, 
and !lretched forth his hands. 

13 For Solomon had made 
a' brazen fcaffold, and ha<l let 
it in the midi! of the temple, 
which was five cubits long, 
and five cubits Lroad, and 
three cu bits high: and he 
flood upon it : then kneel
ing down in the prefence of 
all the multitude of lfrael, 
and lifting up his hands to
wards heaven, 

J4 He fa.id: 0 Lord Gild 

of lfiael, there is no God 
lil;;e thee in heaven nor in 
earth : who keepell co•o
nant and mercy "·ith thy 
fen-ants that walk before 
thee with all their hearts : 

I 5 Who hall performed 
to thy fervant David my fa
ther all that thou hall promi
fed him : and haft accom. 
plilhed in fad, what thou hall 
fpoken with the mouth, as al
fo the prefent time proveth, 

16 Now then, 0 Lord Gcd 
ofifrael, fulfil to thy ferv;.nt 
David my father whatfoe.-er 
thou halt promifed him, fay
ing: There fhall not fail thLe 
a man in my fight, to lit up
on the throne of 1frael: yet 
fo that thy children take 
heed to their wnys, Jnd 
walk in my law, as thou 
haJl walked before me. 

17 And now, Lord God uf 
Ifrael, let thy word be dln
blilhcd,which thou haft fpok
cn to thy ftrvant Da,·id. 

18 ls it credible then, that 
God ll1ould dwell with men 
on the earth i If heavrn and 
the heavens of heavens do 
not contain thee, how much 
Ids this houfc, which I have 
built! 

19 But to this end only 
it is made, that thou may It 
regard the prayer of thy ler
vant, and his fupplications, 
0 Lord my Go<l; and amyl\ 
hear the prayers which thy 
forvant ponreth out before 
thee. 

20 That tho.u may fl. open 
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ihy eyes upo11 this houfe day reafon of the fins of the peo
end ni1;ht, upon the place, pie, and they fhnll rray to 
wh.-rt·in thnu li•fl promifed thee in this plaee, and con
that thv nqmc ihould be cal- fefs to thy name, and be wn
kd u: ,;,,, verted from.their fins, whet\ 

21 :\nil that thou woulclfl: thou dolt afflict thcrn, 
hear the prayer which thy •2 7 Then hea.r thou from 
fernnt praycth in it; hearL;.. h.-avcn, 0 Lon.I, and forgive· 
en then to tht prayers of thy the fins of thy fcrvantb, and 
fen·aat, aud of thy people of thy people lfrael, anii 
H1:ie1. \Vhc1fo~ver fhall teach them the good wayr 
pray jn this plf,ce, hear thon in which th<"f may walk : 
from thy dwelling-place, and give rain to thy land, 
that is, from heaven, ~ncl which thou hnft given tct 
fhcw met cy. thy people to poffefs. 

22 If any man fin ll;;'ainfl 28 If a famine mife in> 
his ntig-hbour, aud come to land, or a pefiilence or blaf· 
fwear againll hm, and bind ting, or mildew, or locults9. 

himfdf w;th a curfe before or c.1terpilltrr•; or of their 
the altar in this houfe: enemies walle the country, 

23 Thrn hear thou from and befiege the cities; what• 
hrwvcn, 'and do ju1lice to foever fcourgc or infirmity 
thy fnva"t', Co as to requite thall be put upon them; 
the wicked by mnJ..ing his 29 Then if any of thy 
"·icked11efs fall upot\ his people lfrael, knowing his 
own hrad, and to revenge own fcourge and infirmity~ 
the ju~. rewarcli11g him ac- !hnll pray, an<l lhall fpreaJ 
curJi,,g to his jullicc. forth hl,; hands in this houfe 9 

2~ If thy people I frael 30 Hear thou from hea-
be overrnme by their ene- ven, from thy high dwelling 
rnie,, ~ r'or tht'y will fin a- place, and forgive, and ren
,;.1inll thee) and being con- der to every one according. 
vertt'J, fhHll du penance, and to his· ways, which tho11 
call upon thy name, and knowefl hirn to have in his· 
pray to thee in this place, heart; (for thou only know-

25 Th~n hear thou from ell the hearts of the ohil
hraven, and forgive the fin dren of men ; ) 
of thy peop!& I Ii-ad, and 31 That they may fear 
bring them back into the ther, and walk in thy ways
lancl which thou gaveft to a.Jl the days that they live 
them, and their fathers, upon the face of the land. 

20 If the heavens be l11ut which thou haft.givoa.tu OUIG. 

UJ.!, and there fall no rain, by 1 fathers •. 
D d :l' 
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3 2 If the llranger alfo, pray to thee in the land ul 

who is not of thy people If. their captivity, faying: \V c 
rael, come from a far coun- have finned, we have done 
try, fur the fake of thy great wickedly, we have dealt un. 
Dame, and thy flrong hand, jullly : 
and thy llretched out arm, 3~ And return to thee witl 
and adore in tnis place : all- their heart, and with al: 

3~ Hear thou from hea- their foul, in the landufthei1 
ven, thyfir!ll dwelling place, captivity, to which they 
and do all that which that were led away, a11d adou 
lfiranger !hall call upon thee thee towards the way o: 
for: that all the people of the their own land, which thot 
earth may know thy name, gavell thei~ fathers, and o: 
and may fe.,r thee, as thy the city which thou hafi cho. 
people lfrael. and may know Jen, and the houfe which J 
that thy name is invoked have built to thy name ; 
upon this houfe, which l 39 Then hear thou frorr 
have built. heaven, that is, from thJ 

34 If thy people go out firm d Vl'elling place, the ii 
to war againfi their enemies, prayers, and do judgment 
by the way that thou lhait and forgive thy people, al. 
fend them, and ado1 e t'1ee though they have finned : 
towards the way of this city 4:> Fur thou art my God 
'~hich thou hall chofen, and let thy eyes, I befeech thee 
the houfe wl1ich I have be open, and let thy ears bi 
built in thy name : attentive to the prayer tha1 

35 Tbeu heu tl:ou from is made in this place. 
heaven their prd)'"'"'• and 41 Now therefore arife,C 
their fupplications, and re- Lord God, into thy reili11! 
venge them. place, thou and the ark 01 

36 And if they fin againfl thy fireugth: Let thy priclls. 
thee (forthere is nu man that 0 LorJ God, put on falva
iinneth not) and t1.ou be an- tion, and thy faints rejoict 
gry with them, and <ldiver in good things. 
them np 10 their enemies, 42 0 Lord God, turn 1101 

and they kad them away away the face of thy anoi11t 
captive to a land either afar td: remember the mercie' 
Q.if or near at hand, of David thy lervant. 

3 7 And if they be convert- CH AP. V 11. 
ed in their heart in the land Fire from heaven CO-'fumrtl 
to ,.,!Jich they were led cap-1 1hejacrjicts- ihe_i,,ft'm1,i1J 
tive, au<l Jo prnance, ud of1be d~d;caiiu11if1hn<'1"· 
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pie. G,dfir11!fie1hhirhavi11g hymns of David by their 
hear .. 5,,/umo"'' frayeriy<·t minittery: and the prielh 
/oifhewn·i1J1J~toj•·1·vehi111. founded with trumpets bc-

N OW when Solomon fore them, and all Ifrad 
had made an end of flood. 

his prayer, fire came down 7 Solomon allo faaClified 
from heaven, and confumed the middle of the court be
the holocaull:s an<l the vie- fore the temple of the Lord: 
tim<: all(l the majell:y of the for he offered there the holo
Lord filkd the houfe. ca11ils, and the fat of the 

2 And .the prieth eould peace olferings: becaufc the 
not enter into the temple of brafon altar which lie h .. d 
the Lord, becallfe the ma- made., could not hold tht 
jetly of the 'Lord had filled holocaufts, and the facri6-
the tem pie of the Lord. ces, and the fat. 

3 Moret. ver all the chi!- 8 And Solomon kept the 
dren of lfrael Caw the fire folcmnitv at that time fevcn 
o.:oming down, and the glury <lays, and all lfrael with him, 
of the Lord upon the houfe : a ver.v gre•t cungrt·gation, 
and foiling down with their from the entrance of Ema~:~ 
faces to the ground, upou the to the toacnt of Egypt. 
lton'e pavement, they adortd 9 An!l he i:nade on' the 
and praifed the Lord: be- eighth day a fol emu. alfom
caafe he is good, becaufe his bly, becauf~ he had kept the 
mercy cndureth for ever. dcdic .. tio11 of the altar feven 

4 And the king and all days, and liacl cdcbratcd the 
the people facrificed victims folem11ity fovcn days. 
before the Lord. I c So on the thrtc and 

5 And k.ing Solo.rnon olfor- twentieth <l~y of the [eve.nth 
rd a facrifice.. of twenty two month, he !cm aw:iy the peo
thoufand oxen, and one hun- pie to their Jwd.Jings, joy
dHd and twenty thoufand. ful aud glad for the good that 
rams: a11d the king and all the Lord had done to David 
the people dedicated the and to Solomon, aud to all 
huule of God. Hrad his people. P 

6 And the priells ll:ood in 11 And Solomon linifr,ecl 
their offices: and the Levites the houle of the Lord, and 
with the inll:rurncnts of mu- the king's houfe,and :ill that 
fie of the Lord, which king be had defigncd in his,heart 
David made to praife the to ·do, in the houfc of the 
Loni: bt'caufc his mercy en- Lord, and in his own houfe, 
di,i~cth for ever, linging the aud h~ prof11ered, 

D d 3 
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_ 12 And the Lord appear- 19 :Sut if you turn away, 
ed tv him by ni;{ht, and arid fo1-fake my juflices, and 
faid: I have heard thy pray- my comm~nd~nts, which I 
er, and I have chofcn this have fet before you, and 
p~a:c to myfelf for a houfe lball go and ferv~ fuani;c 
of facrificc. gods, and 2lfore them, 

13 If I Omt up heaven, 20 I ... -ill pluck you up 
aml there fall no rain, or if hy the root out of my land 
I gi,·e orders and command ~hich I have giv.en you: and 
to':ie loCL!ll to devour the this houle, which I ha\'C 
i:rnd, or if I fend pe{iilence fancrificd to my name, I 
among my people : will call away from before 

14 Ami my people, upon my face, and will m:ike it a 
whom my name is called, be- by-word, aT'd an example 
ing converted, fl,all make among all natiom. 
fupplic2tia11 to me, and feek 21 And this houfe lball be 
out l1lY face, and do penance for a proverb to all that pafs 
for their mofl wicked ways, by, and they ihall be afio
then wjJI I hear from heaven, •1i1hed and fay: \Y!ly he th 
and will forgive their fins, the Lorcl done thus to this 
=Jnd n·ill heal their land. land and to this houie i 

15 I\ly eyes a;r'-' !hall be 22 And they 01all anfwer: 
<>pen, a'1d my ears attentive Becaufe they forfook the 
to the prayer of him that LoICl the God of thl'ir fath
fuall pr;iy ii1 this place. crs, vrlrnbroug-ht them out nf 

16 For. I h;,ve chofen, and the land of Egypt, and laid 
have fau'tJ:if,~d this place, hold on llrange god~, and a. 
that my "ame may be there dored them, and wodhipreJ 
for ever, and my eyes and them,: therefore all thele c:
my heart may rLmain there vils are come upo:1 them. 
perpetually · CH AP. Vlll. 

J 7 And as f..,r thee, if thou So/;mo11'J bm!d n;;J nnd other 
wal!<. before me as David thy n[I;. 
father walked, and do accor- A ND at the end of twen
ding to all that I have com- ty years, after Eolom<lll 
m>mded thee, and ktep my had built the hocife <Jf ti.fl 
jufliccs and my j"dgments, Lord ar.d his own hou.fe : 

18 I will nifc t!p the 2 He built the cities"·hich 
throne of thy kingdo•n, as I HirMn had gin·n to Solo
promifod to DaviJ thy fa mon,and caufed tl,c children 
ther, faying: TLere !hall of llrad to dl\•ell there. 
11ot fail t~ce a man of thy 3 He \Hilt alto into Emath 
ftoc:~ to be ruler in. lii ad. . s~ua, and J?,olkfoi it •. 
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4 And he built Palmira Davjd king of lfrael, for it 

in the ddart, and he built o- is fonCiifled: ~ecaufe the ark 
tlur Jlrong cities in Ernath. of the Lord can:1e into it. 

5 And he built Bethhor- 12 Then Solomon olfcr-
on the upper, and Bethhoron ed holocaufis ta the Lord. 
the nether, walled cities with upon the altar of the Lord, 
gates, and bars, and locks. which be had bwlt before 

6 Ilala~th alfo, and all tbc the pon:h, 
fl rong cities that "·ere l:io- 13 That every day an of
lornon 's, and all tbe cities of fering might be made on it, 
th< ,·hariots, and the cities accordingtotheordinanceof 
of the horfemen. All· that Mofes, in the fabbaths, anJ 
Solomon.had a iuiud, and de- ontbe new moom, and on the 
f1gned, be built in Jerufalem feftiyal days three times a 
and in Liban1H, and in all year; that is -to fay., in the 
the land of his dominion. feall of unleavened bread, 

7 .All the people that were and in the feaft of weeks, and 
left of the Hethites, and the in the feaJl of tabernacles, 
Amorrliites, and the Phere- q. And he appointed, ac
zit<·s, and the Hcvites, and cording to the order Df Da
the Jebulites, th.1t were not -vid his father. the offices of 
gf the llock of Ifrael : the priells iu their miQifiries: 

8 Of their children, and and the Levites in their or
of 1f:.e1r pollcrity, whom the der to give praife, and mi
children of Hracl had not nifier before the priefts, ac
lldin, Solomon made to be cording to the duty ~f eve
tribut.ries, 'unto this day. ry day: and the porters in 

9 But of the children of their divilions by gate aud 
lfrael he fet none to ferve in gate: for fo David the man 
the king'~ works: for they of God. had commanded. 
were warriors, and chief 1 5 And the priells and 
captains, and rulers of his Levites departed not from 
chariots, an1l horfemen. the king's commandmenu,. 

1:> And all the chief cap- as to any thing that he had 
tains of king Solomon'• ar- comm.tndcd, and as to the 
my were two hundred :ind kcel,ing· of the treafures. 
fifty, who taught the people. 16 '.lolomon had all char-

t I And he removed the ge' prepared, from the day 
daughter of Pharao from the that he founded the boufe 
city of David, to the houfe of the Lord, until the day. 
which he h.i.l built fo1· her. whci·cin he finilhe<l it. 
Fur the hing faid: My \\'ife 17 Then Soloinon went to. 
il1'1ll u~ d1~·1:ll iu the houfi:: of Afiwng~ber1 ;rnd toAilath pn. 
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the coall of the red fea, which was no more fpirit. in her 
is in the land of Edom. /he was fo allonifhed . 
. 18 And Hiram fent him 5 And !he faid to the king 

l11ips by the hands of his fer- The word is true which I 
vants, and lkilful mariners, hear<l in my country of thy 
and they went with Sofo. virtue• and wifdom. 
rnon's fervants to Ophir, and 6 I did not believe them 
they took thence four hu11- that told it, until lcame,aial 
dred and fifty talents of my eye; had feen it, and I 
gold, and brought it to king had prove<l that fcarce on~ 
Solomon. half ofthv wif<lom had been 

CH A P. IX. told me: thou hall exceeJc<l 
The quan of Saba admirelh the fame with th\O virtues. 

the wi aom r,f Sahmon, Hi1 7 Happj are' thy me11, 
richn andgl,,'J· Hirdeath. and happy are thy fervant•, 

A ND when the queen of who l1and alwavg befor~ 
Saba heard of the fame thee, and hear thy wifdom. 

of Solomon, !he came to tn· 8 HletTed be the Lord thv 
him \>ith hard quellions ;t God, who hath been pleaftd 
Jerufalem, with great rich- to fet thee on his throne, king 
es and camels, which carri of the Lord thy God. Be
ed fpices, and abundance raufe God love:h lfrael, and 
of gold and precious fiones. will preferve them for ever : 
And when il1e was cotne tu therefore hath he made thee 
Solomon, /he propofed to king over them, to do j'"dg
him all that w·as in her heart. ment and juHi~e. 

2 And Solomon explain- 9 And !he gave to the king 
ed to her all that !he propo- a hundred and twentv talents 
fed: and there was not any of golJ, and fpic~s .in great 
thing that he did not make bundancc. an<l moll precious 
dear unto her. tlones: thn< "ere no fuch 

3 And when !he had fcen fpices as e1efe which the 
thefe things, to wit, the wif q u~en of Saba gave to king 
dom of Solomon, and the Solomen. 
houfe which he had built, IO And the fcrvants alfo 

4 And the meats of his ta- of Hiram, with the l!:rvants 
ble, and the dwelling places of Solomon, brought gold 
11fhis fervants,andthe atten- from Ophir, :rn<l thyin-trees 
dance of his officers.and their and molt Jl!"cious Hones. 
apparel, his cup-bearers alfo, u And the king made of 
and their garments, a;id the the thyi:i-trees, lhirs in the 
viCtims which he offered in houle of the Lor,J, and in 
\he houfe of the Lord,. there the king's houfe, and ha11s 
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and pr"Iteries for the finging ther little lions !landing up
men : never were there reen on the fteps on both fides : 
fuchtrce<inthebndof Juda. there was not fuch a throne 

12 And king ~olomon in any Kingdom. 
ga•:e to the queen of ~aba 20 And all the velTels of 
all that the defired, and that the king'g table were of 
lhe alked, and many more g-old, and the vell'tls of the 
things than lhc bro•Jght to houre of the foreH of Liba
him : fu Jhe returned, and nus were of the purdl gold, 
went to her own country, For no account was made 
with her fervants. of filver in thofe days. 

13 AnJ the wei~ht of the z I For·· the king's lhips 
gold that wa.~ brought to went to Tharfis with the t"er
S"lomon every year, was van ts of Hiram, once in three 
fix hundred and fixty fix ta- years: &they brought thence 
lents of g•hl ; gold and filver, and ivory, 

14 Iltfi1le the furn which and apes, and peacocks. 
the deputies of divers nations 2 2 And Solomon was mag
aud tht merchants were ac- nilicd above all the kings of 
culhmed to bring, and all the the earth for riches andglory. 
king• uL\rabia.and the lords 23 And all the kings of the 
of the J.rnds, who brought earth defired to fte the face 
gold and fiiver to Solomon. of Solomon, that they might 

15 And king Solomon hear the wifdom which God 
m~de two hundred golden had given in his heart. 
fpeCLr•, of the furn of fix hun- 24 And every year they 
<lred pieces of gold, which brought him prelents, ve[els 
wrnt to every fpear: of filw:r, and of gold, and 

16 And three hundred go!- garments, ,md armour, and 
den lhitlds of three hundred fpices, and horfes,andmules. 
pieces of ~old, which went to :l5 And Solomon had for
the covcrrng of every lhield: ty thoufand horles in the 
end the king put them in j llahles, and twdve thoufand 
the armoury, which was chariots and horfcmen, and 
compalTed with a wood. he placed them in the cities 

q The king alfo made a of the chariots, and where 
great throne uf ivory, and the king was in Jerufalem. 
overlaid it with pure gold. 26 And he exerciled au-

18 And fix ftcps to go thority over all the kings 
up to the throne, and a foot- from the river Euphrates to 
Jlool of gold, and two arms the land of the Phildllines, 
o.ne 011 cit~cr fide, and two and to the borders of Egypt. 
lions ilandrng by the arms, 27 And he made lilver 

J9 l\:1Qre1m:r twelve Q· as plentifal in Jerufalem as 
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ftones, and cedars as common 
as the fycomorc6 which grow 
in the plains. 

21! And horfes were 
brought to him out of Egypt, 
and out of all co~ntriu. 

29 NowthercHoftheaCls 
ef Solomon fidl ancl Jail, are 
written in the words of Na
than the prophet, a-id in the 
book~ of Ahias the Silon;te, 
and in the v..iiion of Addo 
the feer, agatnft Jeroboam 
the fon of Nabat. 

30 And Siolomou reigned 
in J erufalem over all Iliad 
forty years. 

31 An.d ;le fiept with his 
fathers : and they buried 
nim in the city of David : 
rand Ro':ioam his Con reign- , 
ed in his l1ead. 

CH AP. X. 
J?_,,/;Mm 1111/-.1xr.1b 1hc pnplt 

r,Ju_~ b~r ·, upa11 wbi<b 1e11 
lrz'bu rr'iNft. 

A ND Roboam went to 
Sichem: for thither all 

lfroel were a!I'cmbled, to 
muke him king. 

2 And when Jeroboam 
the fon of Nabat, who was 
in Egypt, (for he "was fled 
'thither from Solmnon) heard 
~t, forthwrth he returned. 

3 And they fent for him, 
and he came with all lfrnel, 
~nd they fpok.e to Roboam, 
{aying: 

4 Thy father aipprdted us 
with a moil grievous yoke ; 
do thou govern us \ViLh a 
lighter hand than t..'-iy father, 
who laiJ Uf>OA' us &. hC-J-Vf 

fervitucle, and eafe fome
thing of the burd.,n, that l\'C 

may fcrve thee. 
J And he faid to them : 

Come to me again after 
three clap. And "hen the 
people were gone, 

6 He too}. coUlifel "ith the 
ancients, who hacl Hood be
fore hi• fat her Solomon, 
wLile he vec lived, ra~ir.~ I 

\\'hat co~afol give )'.uu 'to 
me, t\u,t I may anfwer tlte 
ptnple I 

7 And they fuel to him : 
If thou pl~ofe this people, 
and foothe th~r.1 \\iti:. kind 
words., they "'ill be thy fe-r. 
vant5 for evt:r. 

8 But he forfook the 
counfel of the ailcients, and 
began to treat with the 
young men, that had been 
brought up with him, and 
were in -his train. 

9 And he faid to them! 
What feemetb good to you? 
or what lliall I anfwer this 
people, who have faid to 
me : Eafe the yoke which 
thy father laid upon us 1 

1 o But they anfwered as 
young men, and brought up 
with h;m in pleafures, and 
faid: Thns I halt thou !peak to 
the peorle, that faid to thee, 
Thy father made our yoke 
heavy, do thou eafe it: thus 
lh:ilt thou anfwer them: :i\-Iy 
little finger is thicker than 
the loin~ uf my father. 

t 1 My father laid upon you 
a heavy yoke, and l will add 
lllOCC weight to it1 m!( father 
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bea, you with fcourges, but I 
\\ill ucal) ou with fr:orpions. 

1 2 :)o J erobo~m, irnd all 
the peo!Jle, came to K.oboam 
tht third day, as he com. 
manded them. 

13 And the king anfwer 
ed roughly, leaving the 
counfcl of the anc:ients. 

q And hefpoke according 
to the ad vice of the young 
men: l\Iy father laid upon 
you a heavy yoke, which I 
will make hca vier; my father 
beat you with fcourges, but I 
will beat Y'"' with ILorpions. 

15 And he condcli:cnded 
not to the people's re'luells: 
for it was the will of God, 
that hi' wu1d mightbefultil
l~d, which he had lpoken by 
the hand of!\ hia' the Silonitc 
to J crohoam the fun of ]\';,.bat. 

16 And "11 the people, 
upon the king's fpcaking 
roughly, faid thus unto him: 
\Y H have no part in David, 
nur inhei itanCT in the fon oi 
Hai. Return to thy <lwcl
lings, 0 lfracl, and do thou, 
0 Davit!, feed thy own 
houle. And lfracl went a
way to their dwellings. 

17 llut lloboam reigned 
over the children of lii-acl 
that dwelt in the ~ities of 
Jnda. 

18 And king Roboam fent 
A<luram, who was over the 
tributes, and the c\1ildren of 
lfratl Honed him.and he died: 
.An<l king Roboam made 
halle to K''t up into his ch;i. 
1iot, aud lied into Jerufalem, 

19 And Hrael revolt~d 
from tl1e houfe cif Dav.id 
unto tbis day. 

CHAP. XI. 
Roh.um'• re'g11. Hie fi,,gd~m 

.J jlre11g1h,11u/. 
·AND Roboam came to 
· J erufalem, and called 

togetht:r all the houfe of Ju. 
da and of Benjamin, a hw1-
dred and fourfcore thoufand 
chofen n1t.n and warriors, to 
fight againll Ifrarl, and to 
bring back his kingdom· t.o 
him. 

2 And the word of the 
Lord came to Semei.as the 
man of God, faying; 

3 Spuak to Rouoam the 
fun of Solomon the king of 
Juda, and to all Ifrad, in 
J u<la an<l Benjamin : 

4 Thus faith the Lord: 
You lhall not go up, nor 
fight a~ainll your brethren.: 
let every man rrturn to his 
uwn houfe, fr,r hy my will 
tl1is thing ha~ been done. 
And when they heard the 
word of the Lord they re
turned, and did not go a
gainll .Jeroboam. 

5 And Roboam dwelt in 
J ~1 ufalcm, and built wallud 
cities in Jud•. 

6 And he built Bethlehem, 
and Et;:m, and Thecue, 

7 And Bethfur, and So
cbo, and Odollam. 

8 And Geth, and Mare
fa, and Ziph, 

9 And .'\duram, and La
chis, and Azecha, 

10 Sarna, alfo, and Ai11-
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Ion, and Hebron, which are 18 And Roboam took to 
in Juda and .Benjamin, well wife Mahalath, the daugh
fenced cities. ter of Jerimoth the fun of 

1 1 And when he had en- David ; and Aliihail tl1e 
cloled them with walh, he dnughter of Eliab the fun 
put in them governors and of Ifai, 
fiore houfes of provifions, 19 And they bore hi1n 
that is, of oil and of wine. fo11s, Jehus, and Somorias, 

12 Moreo•er in every ci- and Zoom. 
ty he made an armory of 20 And after her he mar
lhields and fpears, and he rie<l Mar.cha tlie danghtt"I'. 
fortified them with great di oi Alifalom, who bore I ;,n 
ligence, and he reigned o- Ahia and Ethai, an<l Ziza, 
'\l'er Juda and.Benjamin. an1l Salomith. 

r 3 And the prie!ls and 2 I i\ nd R•)boam lov.d 
Levites that were in all 11~ Maacha the dau<'hterof Ab
rael, came to him out of all falom above afl his wi,cs 
their feats, and concubines ; for he had 

14 Leaving their fuburbs, mar;·ied eighteen wins, and 
and their poffeflions, and paf- threef"core concubines; and 
finµ; over to Juda and .f eru- he begot eiµ-!n and twen
falem, becaufe Jeroboam and I ty fons, and thredcore 
his Juns had call the1E ofT I daughters. 
frnm ex~cuting the pricllly 22 But he put at the head 
office to t~1e Lord. of them Ab;a the fon of 

' 15 ,1nd :,c made to himfclf I Maacha to be the chief rulrr 
priei.., 1ur thL hi,'{h places, over all his bretiiren: f·•r 
and for the de<rii·.,«cid for the I he meant to make him ki111;, 
calves which heh d made. 23 becaafo he wos wi:n 

16 Moceover out or all and mightier than all hi~ 
the tribes of lfrael, whofoe- fons, and in :ill the Clll!ntrica 
ver gave their heart to fcek I of Juda. and of Benjamin, 
the Lord the God of lfrael, and in a!l the Y.all~d titie<: 
came into Jerulalcm to fa_ and he gave thtm pro\'i
crifice their victims before lions in abundance, and he 
the Lord the God of their fought many wives. 
fathers. C H _ \. P. 2' 11. 

i 7 ;\nd they firengthened Rd,·,;m jbr l.i• J'"J " cic/i,·o-. 
the kingdom of J uJa, and ed "P i11r-. tb, 1.>.J/1,1, I 1bd 

eilabliu1ed Roboam the fon ki;;g :f ftg_1;1: ·,1bo ca,,·;. 
of .::lolo1ncrn for th rt'i:! years : et!J 11•1 ,1y ll : tb~· tn\1(ure 1 oj 
for they walkcLI in the w~ys ti•<' ll'mple. 
of David and 0f bolomon, AND when th~ kingdom 
ouly three yc:irs. of Roboam was llreng· 
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thcnc<l and fortified, he for- th~ differe11ce betwen t'lf 
fook the law of the· Lord, fen•ice, and the fervice of a 
and all Hrnel with him. a kin~dom of the earth. 

2 And in the fifth year of 9 So Safac k"ng of Egypt 
the reign of Robo:i.m, Sefac departed from Jerufalc'.n, 
king of Egypt came up a- taking away the treafures of 
gain ft J erul3lem (becaufe the houfe of the Lord, arid 
they had finned againll the -.;f the king's honle, and he 
Lord,) took all with him, and the 

3 \Vith twcke hundred golden fhitlds that Solom'•ll 
chari.its,and threcfcore thou- had made. I nll:ead of which 
fo11J horlemen: and the pco- the king m:ule brafen ones, 
pie were without numher and delivered them to the 
that came with him out of captains of the 1l1ield-bcar
Egypt; to wit, I.ybi~ns, and crs, who guarded the en
Trogludites,and Ethiopians. trance of the palace. 

4 Ar.d he took the firong- I I And when the king 
efi cities in juda, and came entered into the houfe uf 
to Jcn:falc~. the Lord, the fi1icld-bearers 

S AnJ ~wrncias the pro- came and toc'k them, arid 
phet came to Kllboam, and brought them back again to 
to the princes of Juda, that their armorv. 
were gathered together in 12 But yet becaufe they 
Jernfalem, lleeing from Se- were humbled, the wrath of 
fac, and he faid to them : the Lord turntd away from 
Th us f:1ith the Lorri : You th~m, a orl they were not ut
have left me, and 1 have terly deltroycd : f ., .:ven in 
left you in the hanJ ofSefac. jnJa there were fuu11d good 

6 And the princes of If works. 
racl, and the kings, being in I 3 So king Roho:~m was 
a cunllernation, faid: The llrengthned in Jcrufalem :rnd 
Lord is juf1. reigned: he w~s one and for-

i And when the Lord faw ty years old when 11e bcga:.t<ll 
that th.:y were humbled, the reign, and he rei:~n~d levcn
word ofthc Lord came to Se- teen ycais in Jernfa!em, the 
mei.is, fayiug: Bccaufe they city which the Lord clwfe 
are humbled, 1 will not de- out of all thP tribe5 of l f1-,el, 
llroy them, and l will give to efbblilh 1i:, name tl.e•e: 
them a little help, and my and the name of his motlier 
wrath ll1all not fall upon f e- wa•; Na:una an Ammnnitcf,, 
ruCdembythehandofScfac. 14 But he did evil, alll 

8 Hut yet they 111:1 ll ferve d!d not prepare his heart t<1 
hi111, that they Qlay: know leek the Lord. 

VoL. 11. .t; c: z 
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IS Now the aCls of Ro

boam firfi ancl !all, are writ
ten in the hooks of Scm~ias 
the prophet, ancl of Aclclo 
the feer, and diligently re
corded : and there was war 
between Roboam and Jero
boam all their days. 

16 And Roboam llept 
with his fathers, and was 
bu,ried in the city of David. 
And Ahia his fon reigned ia 
his fiead. 

CHAP. XIII. 
Abia's re1g11: his vz'clory over 

Jtrobonrn. 

I N the eighteenth year of 
king Jeroboam, Abia 

reigned over Juda. 
2 Three years he reigned 

in J erufalern, and his mo
ther's name was * ]\·lichaia, 
the daughter of Uriel ofGa
baa : and there was war be
tween ,\ bia _aud Jeroboam. 

3 And when A.bia had be
gun b?.:.le, and had ~1-ith him 
four hundred thoufand mofi 
"Valiant and chofeH men: Je
roboam put his army in ar
ray againft him of eight 
hundred thoufand men, who 
were alfo .chofen and mofi 
valiant for war •. 

4 And Ahia fiood upon 
mount Semeron, which w:;.s 
in Ephraim, and faid : Hear 
me, 0 Jeroboam, and all If
rael: 

5 Do you !'lot know tbat 
the '.Lord G ocl of I frael gave 
to David the kingdom over 
lfrael for ever, to him a11d 
to his fons by a f covenant 
of Salt> 

6 And Jeroboam the fon 
of Na bat, the fervant of So
lomon the fon of David, 
rofe up, and rebelled a
gainfi his lord. 

7 ,\ nd there ~ere gath
ered to him vain men, and 
children of Be Ii al ; and they 
prevailed againfi Robo<im 
the fon of Solomon : for 
Roboam was unexperien
ced, and of a fearful heart, 
and could not refill them. 

8 And now you fay that 
you are able to withlland the 
kirogdom of the Lord, "hicb 
he polfelfeth by the fons ol 
David, and you hne a great 
multitude of people, and· 
golden calves, which J erobo
am hath made you for gods. 

9 A11cl you ha\·e call out 
the priells of the Lmd, the 
fens of Aaron, and the Le
vites : and ~-ou ha\'e made 
you prieils, like all the na
tions of the earth : .\\· hofoe
Hr cometh and c~nfecratct~ 
hi• hancl with a bullock o 
tlie herd, and with fc\"er 
rams, is made a prie!I u: 
them that are no gods. 

10 Hut the Lorcl is ou: 

-. Ch;p. XIII. ver. 2 Afo·hain, alias Maacha. Her fathe · 
had alfo two names; vi·L. Abfalomor Abe!falom, aud Uriel 

t Ver. 5. Acovtna111 ofjdt. 'Ihat is a liim ancl por i 

petual covenant. See N11n !" xviii. 19. 
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God, whom we forfake not, Juda fhouted: and 1-ichold 
and the prielh who minifler when they lhouted, God 
to the Lord are the funs of terrified Jeroboam, and all 
Aaron, and the Levites are lfrael that llood againft A-
in their order. bia and Juda. 

II Alld they offer ho.lo- 16 Aud the children or 
caufis to the Lord every day lfrael il.ed before Juda, and 
morning a11d evening, and the Lord delivered tl1em in
incenle made according to to thtir liar.cl. 
the ordinance of the law, 17 And Abia_ and hi1 
anJ the loaves are fet forth people flew them with a 
on a mofi clean table, and ~reat flaughter, and there 
there is with us the golden tell wounded of Hrael five 
candlefiick, and the lamp< hundred thouland valiant 
thereof, to be lighted al- men. 
ways in the evening: for 18 And the children of 
we keep the pr~cepts of the Ifrad were brought down 
Lord our God, whom you at that time, and the chil'
bave forlaken. dren of Juda were exceed-

' 2 Therefore God is the ingly fhengthened, bccaufe 
leader in our army, and his they had trufied in the Lord 
pridls who found with the God of their fathers. 
trumpets, and their found i, 19 And Abia purfued af
againll you: 0 children of ter Jeroboam, and took ci
lfracl, fight not againft the ties from him, Bethel and 
Lord the God of your fa- her daughters, and Jefana 
thcrs, for it is not i:;ood for and her daughten, Ephron. 
you. alfo and her daughters. 

13 \Vhile he fpuke thefe zo And Jeroboam was 
things, Jerol>oam caufed an nut able to refill any more, 
amhulhmcnt to come about in the days of Ahia: and 
behind him. And while he the Lord. ftruck him, and 
flood facing the enemies, he he died·. 
encompaffcd Juda, who per- 21 But Ahia, beingfireng
cciveJ it not, with his army. thened in his kingdom, took 

q And when Juda look- fourteen wives: and begot 
ed back, they faw the battle two and twenty foiu, and 
coming upon them both be- fixteen daughters. 
fore and behind, and they 22 And the refi of the 
cried to the Lord : and the aCls of .-.bia, and of his ways 
priclls began to found with and works, are written dili-
thc trumpet~. gently in the book of Addo 

1 j And all the men of the prophet. 
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CH AP. XIV. 
The reicn ef /lfn: biJ viBo

ry over the Erbiopiuns. 

\
ND Abia ilept with 

f hi• fa~htrs, and they 
buried him in the city of Da
vid: and Afa hi~ fan reign
ed in his He~d, in his days 
the land was quiet ten years. 

2 And Afa did that which 
\Os .l'.ood and pkafing in the 
fi1:;ht of his G"d, and he de
ficoytd the altus of forei1m 
worihip, and the high pi~-

no hind1 a nee in build in". 
8 And Afa Ind in his a~

my of men that bore G1it Id• 
and fpears, of Juda three 
hundred thoufand : and ot 
Benjamin that bore lhieJdg 
and drew bows, t1.,.o hundred 
and eighty thoufand, •II 
thefe were moll valiant men. 

9 And Z'.'.ra the Ethio
pia11 came 011t ag-ainll th< m 
with his army of ten hundred 
thoufand men, and "ith 
three hundred chariots: and 
he came as far as 1\1:arefa. 

ccs, 10 And A la went out to 
3 And broke the !latues, meet him, and fet his army 

and cut down the groves. in arrav for battle in the 
4 And he commanded vale of ~erb:ita, which is 

Juda to feek the Lord the near Marefa 
God of their fathers, aAd to I 1 And he c~lled upon 
do the law, aud all the com- the Lord God, and faid : 
mandments. Lord tr.ere is no difference 

.S And he took away out "~ith thee, whether thou 
of all the cities of Juda, the help with few or with ma. 
altars, and temp:e;, a11J n.,: hclu us. 0 Lord our 
reigned in peace. God : f~r ":ith confidtnce 

6 He built alfo 11rong d- in thee, and in thy 1.ame we 
ties in Jnda, for he was are come againll this multi
quiet, anc! there hacl no wars tude. 0 Lord thou art onr 
rifcn in his time, the Lord God, let not man prevail a-
.giving him peace. gainl1 thee. 

7 And he fa id to Juda : ii And the Lord terrified 
Let us build thcfc cities, the Ethiorians before c\fa 
:md compafs them with and Jud:i.: and the Ethio
walls, and fortify them with piaas !led. 
towers, and gates, and bars, 13 And A fa and the people 
while all is c1uict fron\ wais, that were with him, purfued 
Lec:rnfc we ha vc fought the them to G crar:1: :"id the E-
1.ord the God of our fath- thicpians fell even to utter 
ers, and he lwth given m dtflruclion, .fur the l.or<l 
reace round about. So flew them, aad his a1my 
they built, and there was i fought a~ain1l them, and 
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they were defiroyed. And the inhabitants of the earth• 
they took abundance of 6 For nation lhall -fight a-
fpoils, gainll nation, and city again ft 

q And they took all the city, for tbe Lord will trou
cities round about Gerara : ble them with all difirefs. 
for a great fear was come 7 Do you therefore take 
upon all men : and they pil- courage, and let not ·your 
la;~ed the cities, and carri- hands be weakened : for 
ed off 111uch booty. there lhall be a reward for 

15 And they dellroyed the your work. 
fl1eep-cotes, and took an in - 8 And when Afa had heard! 
6nite multitude of cattle and the words and the prophecy 
of camds : and returned to of Azarias the fon of OdcJ 
Jcri..falcm. the prophet, he took courage 

CH A P. XV. and took away the idols out 
The prcpbec} rf Azc1rias. A- of all the land of Juda, an..I 

fa's c~w11<111t 'Uitb Gcd. out of B~njamin; and out of 
Hr d,: fi-tb his mother. the cities of mount Ephraim 

A ND the Spirit of God which he had taken; and he 
c;unc upon Azarias the dedicated the altar of the 

fon of Oded, Lord, which was before the 
2 And he went out to meet porch of the Lord-. 

Afa, and fald to him: Hear 9 And he gathered toge
ye me, Afa, and all Juda and ther ;di Juda and Benjamin, 
Henjamin : The Lord is and the fhangers with them 
will; you, hecaule you have of Ephnim, and Manalfes, 
been with him. If you felk and Simeon: for many were 
him, you {hall find: but if come over to him out of Jf
you furfake him, he will for- rael, feeing that the Lord 
fake you. his God was with him •. 

3 And many dnys- l11all JO And· when they were 
_palS in 1 frael without the true come to J erufalem, in the 
God, and without a pricH a thiid month, in the fifteenth 
teacher, and without the law. year of the reign of Afa, 

4 And when in their dif- I 1 They facrificed to the 
trels they lhall return to the . Lord in that day, of' the 
Lord the God of !frael, and Cpoils, and of the prey that 
l1u1ll Ceck him, they lhall ·they had brought, feven 
find him. ·hundred oxen, and fevca. 

5 At that time there lhall "thoufand rams. 
be no peace to him that goeth 1 2 And he went in to 
out and cometh in, but ter- confirm as ufual the cove
wn Qll every fide among all· nant-, that they lliould foek 

.t: e 3-
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the Lorcl the God of their 19 And there was no ""r 
f .. thers wi~h :ill their heart, unto the five and tl1irticth, 
and with all tneir foul. yea1 of the kingdor.:i of Afa. 

13 A.nd if any one, Caid CH AP. X YI. 
he, feek not the Lord the 
God of lfrael, let hi:n die, Jfiz if rcprcwd.fr_(uhing_bclp 
whether little or great, m3n I fr.m tbe S.y~ianf; bi; laII 
or woman. aEls 011d death." 

14 And they fwore to AN'Dinthe*f:x?.adth;r_ 
the Lord 1Vith a loud voice, tietb year of his kir g
with joyfol fl1outing, and dom, Baafa the kicg of If. 
with fnur,d of trumpet, and rad c2me up againll Ju<la, 
found of cornets, and built a wall aLout Ra. 

I 5 1\ll that were in Juda ma, that no one might f;,!e. 
with a curie : for ~ith all ly go out or come in, of the 
their heart they fwore, and kingdom of Afa. 
with all their will they 2 Thea Afa brought out 
fought him, and they found lilver an<l gold, m~t r-f the 
him, and the Lord &•H treafures of the hcu:·e of the 
them refi round about. Lord, ,,,id of the J...i.,g'~ trea. 

16 l\forcover r,Ia:tcha the fures, aid fent to llenadad 
11\other of king Afa he de- king of Syria, who <lwelt in 
ro:ed from the royal autho- Dannf.~us, faying: 
rity, bccaufe !lie lia<l made 3 Tlcrc is a league be
in a gro,·c an idol. of Pria- tween me and thee, as there 
pus : ar.d he cnttrrly de- W>.s between my father and 
:lhoyed it, arod breaking it thy father, wherefore l ha•e 
into pieces, burnt it Rt the fe:>t thee lilnr and gold, 
}Crrent Cedron. that thou mayll break thy 

17 Ent h;µ;h places "·ere league with Ba<.fa king of 
]~ft in lf:-ad: nc•·crtheltfs Hrael. and make him depart 

I . 
the heart of Afa was perf;;tl I front me. 
all his days 4 And when £enadad 

18 Ai:d the!" things "·hich ; heard this, b~ fe;1t the cap· 
)1is fatl1er had vowed, and tains of his armies ag~i11tl 
he him'Clf had vowed, he the cities of lfrael : and thl')' 
brought into the houfe of. too-k Ahion, and Dan, anJ 
1!he 1.ord. gold and lllveY, · Abtlni.:tin, and ~11 t11e wJ.11. 
iind vdiels of dinrs ufes. cd cities of N'~phtlrnli. 

* Chap. XVI. Ver. J. Si:~ nnd 1h/r;z~1h .i·ear of his 
f-i,,r:,dom. That is, of the kingdom of Juda, taki1;g tl1c 
date 1>f it from the begini:.ing of the reign of Robo:uu. 
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1 :\ nJ when Ilaafa heard 11 .But the works of Afa 

of it, h~ left off the Luiltling the fidl: and Jail, an: written 
of Rama, and interrupted in the book. of the kings of 
his wcrk. Juda and lfrael. 

6 Then king- Afa took all 12 And Afa fell fick in the 

luda, and the~- carried away nine and thirtieth year of his 
ram Rama, tl,e !lanes and reign, of a moll violent pain 

the timlicr th;~t Baafa had in his fret, and yet in his ill
prcinr~d for the building: nefs he tlid not frek the 
and he built with them Ga- Lord, but rather trulled in 
ba:i and Mafpha. the lkill of phyficians. 

7 ,\t that time Ilana1u the 13 And he Hept with hi5 
pr<•phct came to Afa king fathers: and he died in the 
of Juda, and fa id to him : one and fortieth year of his 
J3ecaL1fe thou hail had con- reign. 
tiJcnce in the king of Syria, 14 And they buried him 
and not in the Lord thy in his own fepulchre, which 
God, therefore hath the ar- he liad made for himfelf in 
my of the Liui~ of Syria ef the city of David: and they 
c,1pnl out of thy hand. laid him on hi~ bed full of 

8 Were not the Ethiopi- fpiccs and otlorift:ro-.is oint
ans an<l the Lybians much ments, which were made by 
more numerous in chariots the art of the perfumers, and 
ar.d horlemen, and an ex- they Lurnt them over hiJJJ 
cenling i.:rcat multitude : with vesy gre:..t pomp. 
p-r bccaule thou trn!ledfl 
in the Lord, ht delivered 
t Lem into thy hand I 

9 For tl1c eyes of the Lord 
behold all the ,·.,rth,and give 
fircugth to them that V<ith 
a perfet1 heart trnfl iu him. 
V."1erdore thou hall done 
fo,,Ji•hly, ancl for this caufe 
from th:s time \\ar~ !hall a-
1i1t: agaiult thee. 

l:> An<l Afa was angry 
with th~ fen, and command
ed him to be put in prifon : 
for he was greatly enraged 
bccaufe of this thing: and 
he put to death m<my of the 
l'l'ol!lc at that tllµc. 

CHAP. XVU. 

Jofapb111' J reign ; hiJ cnre far 
the i'J!irutliou ofhz~·p,oplt; 
hu num1 rou r jora1. 

A ND Jofaphat his fon 
reigr.ed in his lkad, and 

grew ltrong ag~inH lfrad, 
2 And he placed numbers 

of fol<liers in all the fortified 
cities of Juda. And he put 
garrilons in the land of Juda, 
ar:d In the cities of E;ihraim, 
which Afa his father had 
takt:n. 

3 And the Lord was ":ith 
Jofaiihati Lecawe he wa~ed 
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in the firfi ways of David durllc not make war agai 11 it 
his father, and trufied not Jofaphat. 
in Baalim, 11 The Philifiine~ alf<J 

4 But in the God of his brought prefentsto Jofaphat 
father, and walked in his and tribute in filver, and th; 
commandments, <nd not ac- Arabians brought him cattl", 
cording to the fins of lfrael. feventhoufand feven hundred 

5 And the Lord efiablifh- rams, and as manv he-goat;. 
ecil the kingdom in his hand, 12 And Jofaphat grew, 
and all Juda brought prefents and became e:i.;ceeding great, 
to Jofaphat: and he acquir- and he built in Juda houb 
ed immenfe riches and much like towers, and walled citie,. 
glory. 13 And he prepared morny 

6 And when his heart had works in the cities of J u<l" : 
taken courage for the ways and he had warrio" and va. 
of the Lord, he took away liant men in Jerufaltm. 
11lfo the hi.gh places and the 14 Of whom this is the 
groves out of Juda. number by the houfes and 

7 And in the third year of families of every one: in Jn. 
his reign, he fent of his prin- da, captains of the ar~1y, 
ces, Benhail, and Abdias, Ednas the chief, and with 
and Zacharias, and Natha- him three hundred thoufand 
nae!, and Micheas, to teach moll valiant men. 
in the cities of Juda : I 5 After him J oanan the 

8 And with them the Le- captain, and with him two 
vites, Semeias, and Nath a- ~undred and eighty thoufarnl. 
nias, and Zaha<lias, and A- 16 And after him was Ama
fael, and Semiramoth, and fias the fon of Zcchri, con. 
Jonathan, and Adonias, and fecrated to the Lord, and 
Tobias, and Thobadonias, with him were two hundred 
Levites, and with them Eli- thoufand valiant men. 
fama and Joram, priefis. 17 After him was Eliada 

9 And they taught the valiant in battle, ar.d with 
~ople in Juda, having with him two hundred thoufanJ 
them the book of the law of armed with bow and lhicld. 
the Lord: and they went 1.8 After hi!n alfo was Jo
about all the cities of Ju- zabad, and with him a hu1\
da and infiru8:ed the peo- dreJ- and ~ighty thoufand 
pie. ready for war. 

ie And the fear of the 19 All thefe were at tho 
Lord came upon all the king- hand of the king, belicle o
doms of the lands that were · thers, whom he had put in 
iouud about J uda1 ou1d they the walled cities iu all Juda. 
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C II AP. XVJIJ. man, of whom we may alk. 

Jf1pba1 acromp1111teJ Ach.1b the will of the Lord, but I 
1n bt.r nped1t1011 ag11i:!f/ Ra. hate him, for he never pro· 
mot~, ffhffe Ad•rd> l

0

J'jl.1in, phelicth good to me but al
as Micha1.r bad fur,·rold. ways evil, and it is Miehe as 

N OW .Jufaph~t was rich the fon of lemla. And Jo
and very glorious, and iaphat faid: Speak not thus, 

"'"'joined by at[inity tu :\.- 0 king. 
chab. 8 Ar.cl the king- of lfrael 

2 APd he went duwn to call~d one of the emmchs, 
him aftt'rfomeve:ustoSama- and faid to him. Call quickly 
ria : and Ach;b at his com- Micheas the fon of J em la. · 
i">: killed ll1eep and oxen in 9 Now the kor.g of lfi:,el, 
a:rnndance for him, and tl.e and Jofaphat k;ng of J~da, 
people that rame with him: both fat on th<:ir thrones, 
ar.d he pt rf'uaded him to go clothed in rnyai ro':ts; and 
up to H..rn10th Galaad. they fat in the open court 

3 Ar.cl Achab king of by the ga:e of s~ma1ia, and 
Jfracl liid to Jola;1hat ki11~ all the prophets rrophdicd 
of Juda: C<Jme with me tu l:icfore them. 
Rami.llh Galaad. And he 10And Scdecias the fonof 
ani"·ered him: Thou art as L:h:rnaana made him horns of 
1 an1, an<l my people as thy iron, and f.iid: Thus faith the 
pcopk, an<l "e "iil be with Loni: \Vi th the!e fhalt thou 
thee in tlic \\ar. puihSyriatillthouddlroyit. 

4 And J-;f:q1hat laid to the I l And all the propbets. 
ki11g of l fra<:l : En11uire, I prophefied in like manner, 
bekcch thee, at prefent tbt and faid: Go up to Ramoth 
wurrl of the Lc>rd. Ga laad and thou ll1alt prof-

5 So the king of [ frael ga- per, and the Lord will delfrer 
tl1rred l•J,!;etl:er of the pro- them into the king's hand. 
phct> four hundred men, and I 2 And the meffcn,;er ti: at 
he fai<l to them: Shall" ego went to call '.\1ichcas, fai<l to 
to RamothG3laad tof.ght, or him: Behold the words of 
lhall n·e forbear I Ent they all the prophets, witli one 
faod: Coup, and God will de- mnuth declare good to the 
Ii\ er it into the king's hand. king: I befeech thee thern-

6 Aud .J ufaphat fa id : J s fore, ltt not thy word difa
tl1ere not here a prophet of pee with them, and fpeak. 
the Lord, that we may en- thou alfo good fuccefs. 
q nire :. I Iii of him I J 3 And Miehe as anfwered 

7 ,\.nJ th king of lfrnel him: As the Lord liveth. 
faid I(• J ofJ 1•hat; "l'hcrt is ont wh<1tfo~ver u1y Go<l ll1all fay 
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to me, that will I fpeak. 
14 So he came to the king, 

and the king faid to him: Mi
cheas, !hall we go to Ramoth 
Gair.ad to light, or forbear I 

And he anfwere<l him: Go 
up, for all l11all fucceed pro
fperoufly, an<l the enemies 
{hall be delivered into your 
hands. 

15 And the king faid: I 
adjure thee, again, and a
gain, to fay nothing but the 
truth to me, in the name of 
the Lord. 

I 6 Then he fa id : I faw 
all l frael fcattcred in the 
mountaim, like lhecp with
out a lhe pherd : and the Lord 
laid : Thefe bve no maf. 
ters : let every m?.n return 
to his own houfe in peace. 

17 And the king of Ifra
el fai<l to J cfaphat : did I 
not tell thee tb• this man 
would not prophcfy me any 
good, but evil 1 

Id Then he faid: Hear 
ye therefore the word of the 
Lord : 1 faw the Lord fit
ting on his throne, and all 
the army of heaven !landing 
by him on the right hand 
and on the left. 

19 And the Lord faid : * 
who 01all deceive Achab 
king of 1 frael, that he may 
go up and fall in Ramoth 
Galaad. And when one 
fpoke in this manner, and a. 
nother otherwife. 

20 'I here came forth 
fpirit, and !lood before ti 
Lord, and faid : I will d· 
ceive him. And the L•Jt 
faid to him : by what mea1 
wilt thou deceive him I 

21 And he anfwered: 
will go out, a·nd be a hi11 
fpirit in the mouth of all Ii 
prophets. And the Lor 
faid: Thou !halt dectiv1 
and !halt prevail : go ou1 
~nd do fo. 

22 Now therefore, behn!. 
the Lord hath put a fpirit o 
lying in the mouth of all th 
prophets, and the Lord hat~ 
fpoken evil again!l thee 

· 2) And Sedecias the fo1 

of Chanaana came, •n< 
flnsck Micheas on the cht el 
and faid : \Vhich way wen 
the fpirit uf the Lord froa 
me to fpeak to thee. 

24 An<l Micheas faid 
Thou thyfelf !halt fee j, 

that day, when thou 01al1 
go in from chamber tl 

chamber, to hide thyftlf. 
25 And the king of Hra. 

el commande<l, faying: Takt 
Micheas, and carry him to 
Amon th~ governor of thr 
city, and to Joas the fon of 
Ameiech. 

26 And fay : Thus faith 
the king: Put this fellow in 
prifon, and give him bread 
and water in a fmall quanti
ty, till I return in peace. 

2 7 And Mic he as fai<l : 

*Chap. XVIII. Ver. 19. Whojball deceive, &·c. Sea 
the annotations, 3 Kings xxii. 
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Jf thou return in peace, the 
I.urd hath nut rpoken hy me, 
and he faid : Hear all ye 
people. 

28 Se the king of lfrael 
and Jofaphat king of Juda, 
'l'l'Cnt up to Ramoth Galaad. 

29 And the king of lfrael 
faid to J ufaphat : I will 
change my drcls, and fo l 
will go to the battle, but pul 
thou on thy own garments. 
And the king of J frat! luv
ing changed his drefs, went 
to the battle. 

30 Now the king of Sy
ria had commanded the cap
tains of his canlry, faying : 
Fight ye not with linall or 
great, but with the king of 
Hrad only. 

3 r So when the captains 
of the cavalry faw Jolaphat, 
they faid : This is the king 
of lfrael. And they fur 
rounded him to attack him : 
but he crietl to the Lord, 
and he helped him, and turn
ed them away from him. 

3 2 For whrn the captains 
of the cavalry faw that he 
was not the king of lfrael, 
they It ft him. 

33 And it happened that 
on< uf the pcopk thot a11 ar
row at a vcntun·, and !lruck 
the king of I Ira cl between 
the neck and the ihoulders, 
and he faid to hi~ chariot 
man: Tn111 thy hand, and 
carry me out of the oattle. 
for I .1111 wounded. 

34 And the fight was 
en_d~d that day : but tb.~ 

king of I frael Jl:ood in his 
chariot againJl: the Syrians 
u .. t:J the evening, and died 
at the fnn fet. 

CH AP. XIX. 
}oj,zphJt , ch.zrgc to tbc judr

es ,md t tbe Levites. 
A ND Jofaphat king of 

Juda returned to his 
houfe in peace to J erufalem. 

2 And Jehu the fon Bf Ha
nani the ·seer met him, and 
faid to him: Thou helpetl the 
ungodly, and thou art join
ed in friendlhip with them 
that h"te the Lord ; >nd 
therdore thou did ll defcrve 
indeed the wrath of the 
Lord: 

3 But good works arc 
found in thee, b"caut'e thou 
hall taken away the groves 
out of the land of Juda, and 
hJil prepared thy heart to 
leek the Lord the God of 
thy fathers. 

4 And Jofaphat dwelt at 
Jcrufalcm: and he went out 
ag~in to the people from 
Herfabce to mount Ephraim, 
and brought them back to 
the Lord the God of their 
fathers. 

5 And he rct judges of 
the land in all the Lnced ci
tii:s of Juda, in every place. 

6 And charging the judges, 
h" !'aid: Ta:-e heed what you 
do . for you exercire not 1 he 
judgmt.1t oc'man butofthe 
Lord : a11cl whatfoever yo11 
ju,li.:c it flrnll rcd,,und to you. 

7 Let the fear of the Lord 
be with )OU 1 and do all things 
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with diligence : for there is 
no ini'luity with the Lord 
our God, nor refpeCl of per
fons. nor deli.-.· of gifts. 

8 in Jtrufalcm alfo Jofa
phat appointed Levites, and 
pridl~. and chiefs of the fa_ 
rnilies of lfrael, to judge the 
judgment and the caufe of 
the ~ ord, for the inhabi. 
tants thereof. 

9 And he charged them, 
faying : Thus (hall you do in 
the foar of the Lord, faith
fully, and with a perfect 
heart. 

10 Every caufe that lhall 
come to you of your bre
thren that dwell in their ci
ties, between kindred and 
kindred, wherefoever ti.ere 
i~ queflion concerning the 
law, the commandment, the 
ceremonies, the juflificati
ons: !hew it them, that they 
may not fin again ft the Lord, 
and that wrath may not 
come upon you and your 
brethren : aud fo doing you 
lhall not fin. 

11 And Amari as the pricfr, 
your high prie!1, fliall be 
chief in the thing> which re
gard God : and Zabadias the 
fon of Ifmahel, who is ruler 
in the houfe of Juda, lhall 
be over thofe matters which 
belong to the king's oflice : 
and you have before you the 
Levites for ma!lers, take 
couraKe, and do diligently, 
and the Le>rd will he v.itb 
you in good things. 

CHAP. XX. 
The Amm~nit,s, J.Ioaf.ites, a• 

S) rum r combine ngainji '] 
faplw: be Ju,.,,,tL Gcil's foe. 

hy public prayer and f 1( 
ing. .i prophet .fre1<i!e1 
th1t G'.d ;;.i!l figbt f. 
them : the enemies d, !.•,,, 
011e awtber. 'J'ftb 
'(;.•itb bis NICI! g.11ber ti 
_(p, ils. He reig •1ct'· i 
peace, hut bis "'"'\ P·, ?. 
ah. (or bis fociet v c, it 
'IJ:icked Ocbozias. , 

AFTER this the chi! 
dretn of llvfoab, anc 

the children of Ammon, aiH 

with them of the Amon 
ites, were gathered to);e 
ther to fight agaiufi Jut'~ 
phat. 

2 And there CJme mef 
fer.gers, and told Jofaphat 
fa~,ing : There comuh ' 
gre;H multitc<lc againll tlic1 
from Leyon<l the fca, a1 .. i 
out of Svria. and l1eho'.i: 
thev are 

0

in Afafontham.1r 
which i~ E•1gaddi. 

3 Auel Jofaphat bein.~ 
feiztcl with fear, bet0uk 
himfelf whoHy to pray 10 

the Lord, and he prncl:im· 
cd a faH for all Juda. 

4 And Juda gathcr~J 
thcmfch·e> together to pray 
to the Lord : and all came 
out of their cities to make 
fupplic:ition to him. 

5 And .Jofaphat flood in 
the 1uiclll c;f the affembly of 
Juda and Jerufalem, in the 
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houfe of the Lord before' know not what to do, we can 
the new court, 

6 And faid: 0 Lord God 
of our fathen, thou art God 
in heaven, and rulcfi overall 
the kingdoms of nations : in 
thy hand is llrength and pow
er, and no one canrditl: thee. 

7 Didll not thou, our God, 
kill all the inhabitants of this 
land before thy people I frael, 
nndgavell it to the feed of A
bral1am thy f1irnd for ever I 

8 And they dwelt in it, 
and built in it a fancl:uary ,to 
thy name, fayinr,: 

9 If evils fall upon us, 
the fword of judgment, or 
l'tllilrnce, or famine, we 
will IL.nJ in thy prefonce 
before this houfe, in which 
thy name is called upon : 
and ire will cry to thee in 
our altliCl:ions, and thou wilt 
hear, and fave us. 

I:J And now, behold the 
chil,lren of Ammon, and 
of l\loab, and mount Scir, 
tlu ough whofe lands thou 
didll not allow lfrael to pals 
when they came out of Egypt, 
but they turned afide from 
them, and flew them not : 

I I Do the contmry, and 
endeavour to call us out of 
the poffel1ion which tholl 
hall <leli1·ered to us. 

1 2 0 our God, wilt ·not 
thou then judg-c them I as fot 
us we ha \'e not fircng-th e
nough to be able to relilt this 
multitude, which cometh vi
olently upon us. But as we 

Voi.. II. F f 

only turn our eyes to thee. 
13 And all Juda ftood 

before the Lord with thei~ 
little ones, and their wives, 
and their children. 

14 And Jahaziel the fon 
of Zacharias, the fon of Ba~ 
naias, the fon of Jehiel, the 
fon of Mathanias, <t Levitc 
of the fans of Afaph, "ll"a.> 
1here, upon whom the Spi
rit of the Lord came in the 
midll of the multitude, 

I ~ And l::e faid: Attend ''e 
all Jt1d::i, and you that d1\·~ll 
in J erufakm, >md thou kinr; 
J ofaphat: tln:s faith the Loni 
to you : Frar) c not, and be 
!lot difn:ao,•ed ~t this multi
tude : fo; the battle is net 
yours, bllt God's. 

J6 To-mcrrow you lhl'.Jl 
go do1rn againll th"'ln : for 
they will come up by the ;if. 
cent n::mcd Sis, and you !hai1 
find them at the head of thi: 
torrent, which is ovcragainll 
the wil<lernefs of Jeruel. 

17 It l11all not be you that 
1l1all fight, but only Han<l;with 
confidence, and you !hall lee: 
the help of the Lord over 
yon, 0 Juda and Jerufalem~ 
fear ye not, nor be you dif
mayed: tu.morrow you lhaH 
go out againll: them, and 
the Lord will be with you. 

18 Then Jufaphat and Ju. 
<la, anrl all the inhabitants 
of Jerufalcm, fell flat on the 
ground before the Lord1 a·id 
ado1 ~d him. 
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19 And the Levites of 

the fons of Caith, and of 
the fons of Core praifed the 
Lord the God of Ifrael with 
a loud voice, on high. 

zo And they rofe early in 
the .morning, and went out 
through the deCart of Thc
cua: and as they were march
in~,'Jcfophat ltanding in the 
rnidll of them, faid : Hear 
me, ye men of Juda, and all 
the inhabitants of J cn1falem: 
believe in the Lord your 
God, and you !hall be fe
cure: believe his prophets, 
:rnd all things !hall fucceed 
v.-el!. 

21 And he gave counfel 
to the people, and appoint
o:d tbc finging men of the 
Lord, to praife him by their 
companies, and to go before 
the anay, and with one 
voice to fay: Give glory to 
the Lord, for hi.s mercy en
dureth for enr. 

22 And when they began 
to fing praifes, the Lord 
turned their a:11':iuihments 
upon themfeh·cs; that is to 
fay, of the children of Am
mon, and of Moab, and of 
mount Seir, who were come 
.out to fight o.gainll Juda, 
and they were ilain. 

23 For the children of 
AmmQ!l and of I\foab, rofe 
up againfi the inhabi·,ants of 
mount o':ieir, to kiil and de
;lroy them : and when they 
had made an end of them, 
t:1ci" tr-rn~d aff? agaid! one 

another, and deftroyed ont 
another. 

24 And when Juda came 
to the watch tower that look. 
eth toward the defart, they 
faw afar o!f all the country 
for a great fpace,full ofdeatl 
bodies, and that no one wa~ 
left that could ercape death. 

25 Then Jofaphat came, 
and· :tll the people with him, 
to take a\\ay the fpoils of 
the dead; and they found a
mong the dead bodies fiulf 
of various kinds, and g:ir
ments, and mofi precious vef
fels : and they took them for 
theplfelves, infomuch that 
they could not carry all, nor 
in three days take a"·ay the 
fpoils, the booty was fo great. 

26 And on the fourth day 
they were alfembled in the 
valley of Blelling: for there 
they ble[ed the Lord, and 
therefore they called th;it 
place the vJlley of Bleffing 
unto this day. 

:7 And el•ery man of Ju
da, and the inhabitants of 
Jerufalem, returned, and Jo
faphat at their head, into 
J erufalem with great joy, 
becau(e the Lord had made 
th.em rejoice over their ene
mies. 

28 And they came into 
J erufalem wit!. plalteries, 
and harps, and trumpets in
to the houfe of the Lord. 

29 And the fear of the 
L:nd fell upon all the kin"
dorus cf the hnds 1"11en th~'y 
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heard that the Lord had Ochozias, the Lord hathde
fought againft the enemies tlroyed t,hy works, and'. the 
of lfrael. thips are broken, and they 

.P And the kingdom of could not go to Tharfis. 
Jofapliat was quiet, and God CH AP. XXI. ' 
gave him peace round about. ]orom's •vickecl reign: biJ fu-

3 I And J ofaphat reigned n'/l. mmt and ,]'.11b. · 

over Juda, and he was fiv~ A ND Jofaphat llept n·ith 
ancl thirty years old when his fathers, and was bu
hc Legan to reign: and he ried with them in the city 
reigned live and twenty of David: and Jornm h{~ 
years in Jerufalem: and the fon reigned in his ficad. 
name of his mother was A- 2 And he had brethren the 
zuba the daughter of Sclahi. fons of Jofaphat, Azari:.it, 

32 And he walked in the and Jahiel, and Zacharias, 
way of his father Afa, and and Azaria, and ·Michael, 
departtd not from it, clo!n~ and ~aphatias,all thefe were 
the thin;;s that were pkaJ. the fons of Jofaphat king of 
ing Lefore the Lord. Juda. 

33 Hut yet he took not 3 And their father gave 
away the high places, and themgreatgifts offilver,and 
the people had not yet turn· of gold, and penfions, with 
ed their hearts to the Lord fl:rongcities in Juda: but the 
the Gud of their fathers. kingdom he gave to Joram, 

3-t But the re ft of the aCls becaufe he was the eldei4 
of Jotaphat, firll and Jail are 4 So Joram rofe up over 
written in the words of Je. the kingrlom of his father: 
hu the /On of Hanani, which and when he hJ:l elbblifhed 
he digctlcd into the books himfrlf, he llew all his bre
of the kings of lfrad. thren with the fword, and 

.H After thefo things Jo. lsmcofthe princernf lfracl. 
faph~t king of Juda made 5 Joram was two and thir
friend:liip with Ochozias, ty years old when he began 
k;ng of lfrael, whofe works lo reign : and ho reigned 
were very wicked. eight years in Jerufalem. 

3<1 And he was partner 6 And he walked 1in the 
\\id1 him in making !hips to ways of the kings of lfrael, 
1{" tu Tbarlis : and they as the houfe of Achab had 
madltJ.e thips inAliongaber. do11c : for his wife was a 

37 And Elicztr the Con of daughter of Achab, and he 
Dodau of Mar-: fa pruphelied did evil in the fight of the 
to .Jol:1phat, fayini:i;: liecaufe Lord. 
thou I.all made a league with 7 .But the Lord would not 

Ff2 
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deil:roy the houfe of Da- ways of the kiogs of Ifrael, 
i.·id :-becaufe of the co,-enant · and ha.11 made Juda and the 
"t9hic)1 he had made with inhnhimnts of .Jcrufalem to 

him : and hecaufe he ki.d commit fornication, imitat-
1iromifed to give a lamp to ing the fornicatio11 of the 
"hii:q, and to bis fo.'is for enr. houfe of Achab, moreover 

8 In thofe days Edom re- alfo thou haft killed thy bre
vo-lted from being fubjeet to thren, the houfe of thy fa. 
Jud,., aacl rnadc themidves ther, bet ~er men than thyfdf. 
a king. 14 Behold the Lord will 

9 Arld Joram went ove.J· flrike thee with a great 
'~ith his princes, .'.lnd di his pl2gue, with all thy people, 
.:av~lry with him, 2nd rofe and thy children, and thy 
in the night, and defeated wives, and all thy fubilancc. 
1be Edomites '-''ho bad fur- 15 And thou Oialt be fick 
rnunded him, and '211 the of a very grievous difeafe of 
niptains of his cavalry. thy bowels, till thy vital 

ltO However, Edom re- parts come out by little and 
volted from being under little every day. 
ihe dominion of Juda unto 16 And the Lord Jlirrcd 
1biii day : at that time Lob- up ag.'.lil!ll Joram the fpirit 
••a alfo revolted, from being of the Philillines, and of 
·1u1der his hand. For he had the Arabi~ns, who border 
forfaken the Lord. the God on the Ethio}'ians. 
tJf his fathers : 17 And they came up in-

II Moreover he built al- to the land of Juda, and 
fo high places in the cities walled it, and they carried 
of Juda, and he made the away all the fubfiance that 
inhabitants of J erufalem to was found in the king's houfe, 
commit fornic;,tion, and Ju- his fens alfo, and his wives : 
c..ia. to tranfgrefs.. fo that there was no fon left 

12 And the,-e was a letter him but* Joachaz, whc was 
brought him from Elias the the youngcll. 
prophet, in which it was 18 Ar.cl bdides all this the 
written: Thus faith the Lord Lord ilruck him with an in
the God of David thy father: curable difoafe in his bowel>. 
Hecaufe thou hall not walk- 19 And as day came after 
~din the ways of Jofaphat day, and time rolled on, two 
1 hy father, uor in the \mys whole yea1s pa!Tcd: then, af
c,f Afa king of Juda, ter being wall:ed "·ith a Ion~ 

I 3 But hafl: walked in the confomption, fo as to void 

Chap. Xl<.I. Ver, 17. y,acha%1 :tlias Ochozi11s. 
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his \"Cry bowels, l1is dife~fe 4 So i1e did e1,il in the fight 
ended w!th his life. And he of the Lord, as the houfe of 
died of a mofi wretched ill- A chabdid: for the.,- were his 
nd~, and the people did not counfcllors after the death of 
make a funeral for him ac- his father, to his de!l:rut1ion. 
cording to the manner of 5 And he walked after 
bun:ing, as they had done their counfels. And he wellt 
for his anceflors. with Joram the fon of Achab 

20 He was two and thirty king of lfrnel, to fight a .. 
years old, when he began his gain!l: Hazael king of Syria, 
reign, and he reigned eight at Ramoth Galaad; and the 
years in Jerufalem. And he Syrians wounded Joi-am. 
walked not rightly, 211d they 6 And he returned to be 
buried him in the city of healed in Jezrahel: forhere
David : but 1.ot in the fe- ceived many vrnunds in the 
pulchres of the king~. forefaid battle. And Ocho-

C HAP. XXII. zi~s the fon of Jora1B king of 
Juda, went down to vifit Jo
ram the fon of Achab in Jez
rahel, where he lay fick. 

The rci0 11 a11d deatb of Ocln 
~i:>s, Tbe ~Y' u111ty of A .. 
tb<1i'i.1. 

A ND the inhabitants of 
Jerufalcm made Ocho

~ias his younge!l fon king in 
his pince : for the rovers of 
the Arabians, who had broke 
in upon the c:unp, l1ad killed 
all that were hi, tlder bro
thers. So Ochozias the Con of 
Joram king of Juda rcip,ncd. 

2 Ochozins was * forty 
two yc:irs old when he began 
to reign, and he reigned one 
year in Jcrufalem; and the 
name of his mother was A
thalia the <laughter of Amri. 

3 Ifr :ilfo walked in the 
ways of the l10u!c of Ach:th: 
for° his mother puihed him 
on to do wickedly. 

7 For it was the will of 
God againfl Ochozias, that 
he l11oul<l come to Joram : 
and when he was come thou Id 
~o out alfo againfl Jehu the 
Jon of Namfi, whom the 
Lord had anointed to de flroy 
the houfo of Achab. 

8 So when Jehu was root~ 
ing OL!t the houfe of Achab, 
he found the princes of Juda, 
and the Cons of the brethren 
ofOchozias .,·boforvcd him, 
and he ilew them. 

9 And he fought for 0-
chozias himfclf, and took him 
!ving hiJ in Samaria: and 
"'hen he was brought to him, 
i1e killed him, and they bu
ried him: hccaufe lie wast he 

* Ch:ip. XXII. Ver. 2. Fo1·v two. <L·1·c. Divers Gree~ 
bibles rta:l !·:ucn~l' t1•·0, agree:rbly to 4 lf!ni:;s, vi:i. 26, 

1' l 3 
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fon of J ofaphat, who had phat the fan of Zcchari : and 
fought the Lord with all his made a covenant with them. 
heart. And there was no 2 And they went about 
more hope that any one Juda, :rnd gathered together 
fuould reign of the race of the Levites out of all tbe ci
Ochozias. ties of Juda, and the chieb 

10 For Athalia his mo- of the families of lfrael; aud 
ther, feeing that her fon was they came to ] erufalem. 
dead, rofe up, and killed all 3 And all the multitude 
the royal family of the houfe made a covenant with the 
of Joram. king in the houfe of God: 

11 But Jofabeth the king's and Joiada faid to them : 
daughter took Joas_thefon of Behold the king's fon ilia!! 
Ochozias,andilole him from reign, as the Lord hath faid 
among the king's fons that of the fons c,f David. 
were !lain. And fhe hid him 4 And this is the thing 
with his nurfe in a bed cham- that you Omli do. 
her: now Jofabeth that hid 5 A third part of you that 
11im, was daughter of king come * to the fabbath, oi 
Joram, wife of Joiada the the priefis, and of the Le
high priell, and filler of 0- vites, and oft he porters, Chall 
chozias, and therefore Atha- be at the gates : and a third 
lia did not kill }1im. part at the king's houfe: and 

I2 And he was with them a third at the gate that i< 
l1id in the houfe of God fix called the Foundation: but 
years, during which Athalia let all the re!l of the peopk 
reigned over the land. be in the courts of the houle 

CH AP. XX III. of the Lord. 
Joi.1d.1 the bigb priot caufetb 6 And let no one come 

:J,as tJ be m.ule king : A. into the houfe of the Lord, 
1balia ta be Jl:zin, arJd ido- but the priells, and they that 
iat1_y to be <bt.-cycd. mini!ler of the LeYites; let 

A ND inthcfeventhyear them only come in, becaufc 
J oiad:i being encourag- thev arc fan€tified : and le~ 

cd, took the captains of h'1n- all the rel! of the people keep 
dreds;towit, Azariasthefon the "·atcl1es of the Lord. 
of Jeroham, and lfr:iahel the 7 Ar.J kt the Le\'ites be 
fon of .Johanan, and Azarias r: und ~bout the ki1,g, n·e1~· 
the fon of Obed, and Maailas nnn 1'ith his arms : \and il 
the foa of A<laias, and Eli fa- any othor cvmc into the tern-

-* Chap. xxffr. Ve~T~ 1hef;bba1b-:-'Thati<, ta 
perform in your 11·ecl~s the fol.lB:ions of your offcc, er tiH: 
weekly watdies. 
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pie, let him be llain) and let into the temple of the Lord. 
them be with the king both 13 And when lhe faw the 
rnming in and going out. king fiandin~ up.on the fiep 

8 So the Levites and all at the entenng m, and the 
Juda did according to all that princes, and the companies 
Joiada the high prieil had about him, and all the people 
~-ommanded ; and they took of the land rejoicing, and 
every one his men that were founding with trumpets, and 
under him, and that came in playing on inllruments of di
by the courfe of the fabbath, verfe kinds, and the voice of 
with them that had fulfilled them that praifed, ll1e reot 
the fahbath, and were to go her garrnents, and faid : 
out. For Jciacla the high Treafon, trcafon. 
priefi permitted not the 14 And Joiada the high 
companies to depart, which priell going out to.the cap
were accufiomrcl to fucceed tains and the chiefs of the ar
one another every lveek. my, faid to them: Take her 

9 And Joiac.ln the priefi forth without the precinct of 
ga\'e to the captains the the temple, and when fhe is 
1"pear1, aa,] the t11iclds, and without, let her be killed 
targtt1 of king David, which with the fword. For the 
lie had dedicated in the pricfi commanded that lhe 
houfe of the Lord. ll1ould not be killed in the 

10 And he frt all the pea- houfe of the Lord. 
plc, with fwords in their 15 And they laid hold on 
hands, from the right fide of her by the neck: and when 
the tem;ilr, to the left fide fhe was come within the 
of the temple, before the lwrfe gate of the palace, 
altar, and the temple, round they killed her there. 
:cbout the king. 16 And Joiada made a 

1 I And they brought out covenant between himfelf 
the king's fun, and put the and all the people, and the 
1rown u;ion him, and the king, that they ll10uld be 
lellimony, and gave him the the people of the Lord. 
law trJ hold in his hand, and 17 1\nd all the people went 
1 hey nndc him king : And into the houfe of Baal, and 
Joi.Hla tbc high pridt and deilroyed it: and they broke 
I.is Ions anointed him : and down his altars and his idols: 
they pra~'ed for him, and and they flew Mathan the 
L,ic.J : Cud fave the king. priell of Baal before the a~ 

I~ Now when Athalia tars. 
heard the noife of the people 18 And Joiada appointed 
1 unningand praifin;{the king overfeers in the houfe of the 
Ilic came in to the people, Lord, uli}der the hands of the 
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priefh and the Levites •rhom 3 And Joiada took for liim 
David had diHributed in the two wives, by whcm he had 
houfe of the Lord, to offer fons and daughters. 
holocaulls to the Lord, as it 4 After this Joas had a 
is written in the law of Mo- mind to repair .the houfe ,,f 
fes, with joy and finging, ac- the Lord. 
cording to the difpolition of 5 And he affembled the 
David. pricfls and the Le,·ites, and 

19 He appointed alfo por- faid to them: Go out to the 
ters in the gates of the houfe cities of Juda, and gather 
of the Lord, that none who of all Ifracl money to repair 
was unclean in any thing the temple of your God, 
lhould enter in. from year to yc~r, and do 

20 And he took the cap- this with f,peed: but the Le
tains of hundreds, and the vites were negligent. 
moll valiant men, and the 6 And thekingcalledJoia. 
chiefs of the people, and all da the chief, and fai<l to him: 
the people of the land, and why hall thou not taken care 
they brought down the king ~o oblige the Levites to bring 
from the houfe of the Lord, m out of Juda and Jerufalem 
and brought him through themoneythatwasappointed 
the upper gate into the by l\fofes the fervant of the 
king's houfe, and fet him on Lord fm all the multitude of 
the royal throne. Ifrael to bring into the ta-

21 And all the people of bernacle of the tellirnony > 
the land rejoiced, and the 7 For that wicked woman 
city was quiet : but Athalia Athalia, an<l her children, 
was 02in \vith the fword. have deflroye<l the houfe of 

CH AP. XXIV. God,anda<lornedtheternple 
JoaJ 1·eignethwdlt1ll 1he do)•J of Baal with all t?e thin.~s 

of Joiada ; afterwards that had been dedicated Ill 

fall<'lh into idola1ry, and the temple of the Lord. 
caefeth Zachanos lo be 8An<lthekingcommanded, 
slam. He is slain hinife(f and they rna<le a chell, and 
~y hisfirvants. fet it by the gate of the houlc 

JOAS was feven years old of the Lor<l on the outfi<le. 
when he began to nign, 9 And they made a pro

and he reigned forty years in clarnation in Juda and Jern
Jerufalern, the name of his falcm, that every man lhould 
mother was Seb!a of Berfa- hring to the Lord the money 
bee. which l\1ofes the fen-ant of 

2 And he did that which God appointed for all Ili-a
is good before the Lord all el, in the defart. 
the days of Joiada the pridt, JO A1icl ;:ll 11.r pir.cu,: ul 
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.di the people rejoiced, and 
~uir.,:; in they contributed and 
'<fl fo much into the chell of 
1:1~ Lord, that it was filled. 

I 1 And when it was time 
to bring the chclt before the 
king by the hands of the Le. 
,·itc1 (for they faw there was 
much money) the· king's 
fcribc,anJ he whom the high 
prictl had appointed, went 
in: and they poured out the 
money that was in the chell, 
and they carried back the 
chelt to its place : and thus 
they did from day to day, 
and there was gathered an 
immc1,fe fum of money. 

12 And the king and J oia
da gave it to them that were 
over the works of the houfe 
of the Lord : but they hired 
with it fione cutters and arti
ficers of every kind of work 
to repair the houfe of the 
~o.rd : and fuch as wrought 
Ill iron and brafs, to uphold 
what began to be falling. 

13 And the workmen were 
rliligent,and the breach of the 
'\alls was clofed up by their 
haads, and they fet up the 
honfe of the Lord in its former 
ihte, and made it Hand firm. 

14 And when they had 
l~nilhed all the works, they 
hruught the rcll of the money 
J,eforc the king and Joiada: 
"1ul with it were made vcffels 
f.ir the temple for the minif
rny, :ind for holocaulls, and 
howl,, and other vdfols of 
:;uld and filver: and holo
,·:iulls were; offered in the 

houfe oft he Lord continual
ly all the days of J oiada. 

15 But Joiada grew old, 
and was full of days, and di
ed when he was a hundred 
and thirty years old. 

i 6 And they buried him 
in the city of David among 
the kings, becaufe he had 
done good to lfrael and to 
his Loufe. 

17 And after the death of 
J oiada, the princes of Juda 
went in and wodhipped the 
king: and he was foothed 
by their fervices, and hear
kened to them. 

18 And they forfook the 
temple of the Lord the God 
of their fathers, and fcrved 
groves and idols, and wrath 
came upon Juda and Jerufa
lcm for their fin. 

19 And he fent prophets 
to them to bring them back 
to the Lord, and they would 
not give car when they ief
tincd againll them. 

20 The fpirit of God then 
came upon Zacharias the 
fon of J oiada the priell, and 
he flood in the fight of the 
people, and faid to them : 
Thus faith the Lord God : 
Why tranfgre fs you the com
mandment of the Lord, which 
will not be for your good, 
and ha vc forfaken the Lord, 
to make him forfakc yon I 

21And they gathered thcm
ft:l ves together agaiRfi him, 
and Honed him at the king's 
commandment in the court 
of the houfe of the Lord. 
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22 And king Joas did not ten more diligently in the 

remember the kindners, that book of kings: and Amafi.i~; 
Joiada his father had done to his fon reigned in his fiead. 
him, lrnt killed his fon. And 
when he died, he faid: The CH AP. XXV. 
Lord fee, and require it. AmajioJ's reign: he begi1111nh 

23 And when a year was well, but endttb ill: he Is 
come about, the army of Sy- ourtb,.own by J1as, 011J 

ria came up againft him: and )lain by his own people. 
they came to Juda and J e- A MASIAS was five ancl 
rufalem, and kilkd all the twenty years old when 
princes of the people, and he began to reign, and he 
they fent all the fpoils to reigned nine and twenty 
the king to Damafcus. years in Jerufalcm, the nam•· 

24 And whereas there of his mother was Joadan of 
came a very fmall number Jerufalem. 
of the Syrians, the Lord de- 2 And he did what was 
li vere<l into their hands an good in the fight of the 
infinite multitude, becaufe Lord : but yet not with a 
they had forfaken the Lord perfeCt heart. 
the God of their fathers : 3 And when he Caw him
and on Joas they executed felf firengthened in his 
fnameful judgments. kingdom, he put to death 

25 And departing they left the fervants that had Oain 
l1im in great difeafes: and his the king his father, 
fervants rofe up againft him, 4 But he flew not their 
for revenge of the blood of children, as it is written in 
the fon of J oiada the prieft, the book of the law of Mo
and they flew him in his fes, where tlie Lord com
bed, and he diecl: and they manded,faying: The fathers 
buried him in the city of lhall not be !lain for the chil
David, but not in the fepul- dren, nor the children for 
chres of the kings. their fathers, but every man 

26 Now the men that con- lhall die for his own fin. 
fpired againft him were Za- 5 And Amafias gatheaJ 
bad the fon of Semmaath an Juda together, and dilhilrnt
Ammonitefa, and Jozabad ed them by 1btir families, 
the fon of Semarith a Moa- and captains of thoufanJs 
bitefs. and of hundreds in all Judd, 

27 And concerning his and Benjamin: and he num
fons, and the fum of money bered them from twcr.tv 
which was gathered under years old and upward>, and 
him, and the repairing the found three hundred thou
houfe of God, they are writ- frnd young men al-le to go 
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out to batle, and to hold call them down headlong 
fpcar and ll1ield. from the top, and they all 

6 He hired alfo of lfrael were broken to pieces. 
a hundred thoufand valiant 13 But that army which 
men, for a hundred tnlents A.mafias had fent back, that 
of filver. they lhould not go with him 

7 But a man of God came to battle, fpread themfelves 
to him, and faid: 0 king, let among the cities ofJuda,from 
not the army of lfrael go out Samaria to Bethhoron, and 
with thee, for the Lord is having killed three l'houfand 
not with Ifrael, and all the took away much fpoil. 
children of Ephraim: 14 But Amafias, after he 

8 And if thou think that had llain the Edomites, fct 
battles confill in the llrength up the gods of the children 
of the army, God will make of Seir which he had 
thee to be overcome by the brought thence to be hi.s 
enemies : for it bclongeth gods, and adored them, ancl 
to God both to he! p, and to burnt incenfe to them. 
pt1t to flight, 15 Wherefore the Lord 

9 And Amafia, faid to being angry againll Ama
tlic man of God: What will fias, fent a prophet to him, 
1hen become of the hundred to fay to him: Wny halt 
1 alents which I have given thou adored gods that have 
to the foldiers of lfracl I and not delivered their own peo-
1 he man of God anfwcred pie out of thy hand I 

him: The Lord is rich e- 16 And when he fpoke 
nough to be able to give thee thefe things, he anfwcred 
much more than this. him : Art thou the king's 

10 Then 1\mafias feparatecl counfellor I be quiet, !ell I 
the army that came to him kill thee. And the prophet 
out of Ephraim, to ;1;0 home departing, faid: l know that 
:i;.:;ain : Lut they being much God is minded to kill thee, 
<'1Jr.1gcd agrrintl .Juda, re- becaufe thou haft dune this 
turnnl Lu their own country. evil, and moreover haH not 

I I _'\.11d Am;dias taking hearkened to my cuunfol. 
<'Ouragc, !I'd forth his people, 1 7 Then A mafias king of 
and \\U1l to the 1·ale of falt Jut!a,taking very bad coun
pit<, and flew of the chi!- JC!, font to Joas the fon of 
<lrrn ot. cic:ir ten thoufond. Joachaz the fon of Jehu, 

r 2 !\ !l(l other ten thou- king of lfrael, faying: Cumc, 
f.u~,t "".·n lite !\ms of Juda I ltt us fee one another. 
t'"'k, '"HI brnul ht to the 18 liut he Jent bad;. the 
ilccp of ;1 ccitai;; rock, and melfengcrs, foying : The 
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thillle that is in Libanus oftheking'shoufe,moreon 
font to the cedar in Libanus, alfo the fans of the holl:age 
faying: Give thy daughter to he brought back to Samari;1 
my fan to wife: and behold 25 And Amafias the fa1 
the bea:ls that were in the of Joas king of Juda lived 
wood of Libanus pall'ed by, after the death of Joas tho 
and trade down the thill:le. fan of J oachaz king of I fr a 

19 Thou haft faid : I el, Hteen years. 
have overthrown Edom, and 26 Now the reft of the 
therefore thy heart is lifted aB:sof Amafias,firft and !all 
up with pride, ftay at home, are written in the book o 
why doll thou provoke evil the kings of Juda and Ifrad 
againft thee, that both thou 27 And after he revolted 
1houldft fall and Juda with from the Lord, they mad" " 
thee. confpiracy again ft him i 11 

20 Amafias would not Jerufalem. And he tkd iu
hearken to him, becaufe it to Lachis, and they feut 1 

was the Lord's will that he and killed him there. 
fhould be delivered into the 28 And they brought 
hands of enemies, becaufe of him back upcn horfes, and 
the gods of Edom. buried him with his fathers 

21 So Joas king of Ifrael in the city of David. 
went up, and they prcfented CH A P. XXVI. 
t_hemfelvcs to be feen by one Oziiir 1·eignttb prcj}erwjly till 
another : and Amafias king be im.·11dctb tbe priefts ·.die",", 
of Juda was in Bethfa.mes oi t1pc11 ·<c·b:cb be isflr:ic;. ,,i1h 
Juda. lcpro(y. 

22 And Juda fell before AND all the people of 
Ifrael, and they fled to their Juda took his fon Chia• 
dwellings. who was fixteen years old, 

23 And Joas king of Ifrael and made him king- in the 
took Amafias king of Juda, room of Amaft::1s his father. 
the fan of J cas, the fon of 2 He built Aila th, and 
Joachaz, in Bcthfames, and rellored it to the dominion 
brought him to Jerufalem ; of Juda, after that the kiug 
and broke down the walls flept with his fathers. 
thereof from the gate of E. 3 0'.lias was fixt<rn year' 
phraim, to the gate of the old when he began to reign, 
corner, four hundred cubits. and he reigned t\\·o a:i<l Jif. 

24 And he took all the ty years in J erufalem; tl>e 
gold, and lilver, and all the n~me of his mother was Je
veff~rs, that he found in the chdia of Jerufalcm. 
hot& of God, and with 0- -~Ar.cl he did that which 
Lcdedom,andinthctrc:iforcs \\"as right in the eyes of the 
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Lord, according to all that of Jehiel the fcribe, and Ma
Am.' lias his father had done. afias the dotlor, and under 

.1 And he fought the Lord he hand of Hananias, who 
in the days of Zacharia~ that "asone of the king's captains. 
underJloud and law God: and 12 And the whole number 
as long as he foL1ght the Lord, of the chiei~ by the families 
he directed him in all thinhs. of valiant men, were two 

6 1\lon:ovcr he went forth thoufand fix l;undred. 
and fought again!l tl1e Phi- 13 And the whole drmy 
)illines, and hu,ke do1rn the under them three hundred 
'" 11 uf Geth, and the wall and [even thoufand fi1·e hur.
of Jabnia, and the wall of dred; "110 were fit Lr war, 
A zotus: and he built towns and fought for the king a
in ,/,,, l:•1d •J Azotus, and gainft the enemy. 
llmDn,g the l'hiliflines. q And Ozias prepared 

7 .'\ nd God helped him for them, that is, for the 
aga;nll the Philit\ines, and wl1ole army, lhields, and 
a,;.1infr the Arabi1u1s, that fpcars, and helmets, and 
d 1rclt in G urb.<al, and a- coots of mail, \ind bow~, 
g:iind the :\mmonitcs. and fliny,s to call ilones. 

S rl 11d the Ammonites I .i And lie made in J e-
gavc gifts to Ozias: and his rufalem eng~nes of diverle 
name •ms fpread abroad e kinds, which he placed in the 
ven to the entrance of E>;y pt towers, and in the corners of 
fur his fre1th·nt Yiccnries. i he walls, to lhoot arrows, 

y :\nd Chills built towers and great ii ones: and his 
in JernL1km over the g"te name went forth far abroad; 
of tilt' n>rncr, and over the for the Lord helped hi114 
gaie of the valley, and the and had llrengtheued him. 
rd!, in the fame fide of the 16 But when he was made 
wall, and fortified them. (hong, his heart was" lifted 

10 :\nd he built towers in clp to l1is dellrutlion, :nd 
tl11· wildernefs, and dug many he neglefl:ed the Lo. cl his 
cillerns, for he had much cat- G< d : a .. d going into the 
tic, lwLl1 in the plains and in temple of the Lord, he had 
the "'"tie of the dt:fart: he a mind tu burn inrenfe upon 
had alfu vineyard' and drel- the liltar of incenfe. 
frr, of vines :n the lll<llllltain' 17 i\ nd immediately Aza. 
and in Ca1mcl: fJr he was a rias tl1~ priell going in after 
man that lovc1l hu(bandry. him, anti \\·ith him four-

r I And the ac my of his fcore rriells of the Lord, 
fighting men that went out molt valiant men, 
to war, WdS uuder the hand 18 Withitood the king, 

VoL. II. (J ~ a 
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and faid: It doth not belong him in the field of.the rap\ 
to thee, Ozias, to burn in- fepukhres, bccaufe he wa• a 
cenfe to the Lord, but to the leper: and Joatham his fou 
prielh, that is, to the fans reigned in his !lead. 
of Aaron, who are confecra- CH AP. XX VII. 
ted for this minillry: go out Joo1b11m'r gnod reiifl· 
of the fanCluary, do not de- JOA THAM was five and 
fpife : for t1 ~ s thing {hall twenty years old when he 
not be accoJ.1ted to thy glo- b~vntoreign, and he reign
ry by the Lord God. edlixteenyear.sinJerufalem, 

19 And Ozias was angry, the name ()f his mother wa! 
and holding in his hand the Jerufathedaughterof!:ladoc· 
cenfer to burnincenfe, threa- 2 And he did that which 
tened the priells. And pre- was right before the Lord, 
fently there arofe a l<profy according to all that Ozias 
in his forehead before the his father had done, only 
priells, in the houfe of the that he entered not into the 
Lord at the altar of incenfe. temple of the Lord, and the 

20 And Azarias the high people Jlill tranfgreiTed. 
priell, and all the rell of the 3 He huilt the high gate 
prieHs looked upon him, and of the hoilfe of the Lord, 
faw the kprofy in his fore- and on tl1e wall of Ophd 
head, and they made ha!le he built much. 
to thrull him out. Yea, 4 Moreover he built ci
himfelf alfo being frighten- ties in the mountains of Ju
ed, hailed to go nut, becat:fe da, :rnd callles and towers 
lie had quickly fdt the in the fore !ls. 
firoke of the Lord. 5 He fought againll the 

21 AndOziasthekingwas king of the children of Arn
a leper unto the day of his man, and onrcamt them ; 
death,andhedweltinahoufc ancl the children of ,\mmon 
-apart, being full of the lepro- gave him at that time a hun
fy, fory;hich he had been cd~ dre<l talents of filver, and ten 
out of the houfe of tl;e Lord. thoufand mufores of whe,,t, 
And Joatham his fon go- ar.<lasmany meafurcs ofb;ir. 
verned the king's houf~, and ley : fo much did the chil
ju<lgedthe peopleoftheland. drcn of Ammon girc him in 

21. But the rcll of the atls the fccond ;111d third) ear. 
of Ozias, lirll and lall, were 6 And Jooth<,JU "·as 
written by Ifaias the fan oJ llrengthened, Lecaule he 
Amos the prophet. had made his wavs ri!Tht 

23 And Ozias flept wit11 before the Lord hi~ Goti'. 
his fathen, and they b 1i-ied 7 Nu11· the rdl of the ._r::ls 
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of Jo,tham, and all his wars, baoty out of his ki1igclo:n• 
and hi, works, are written in and carried 11 to Dam:uru;: 
the hook of the kings of lf- he wa,alroddivcrcJintothe 
raci and J1;da. hands of the king of Ifrael, 

8 He ";is Ii ve and twenty who overthrew him with a 
years old wi1cn he beg.111 to great llaughter. 
reign, and he reigned fix teen 6 For f'ltacee the fon of 
years in .Jerufaltm. . Romelia llew of Juda a hun-

9 An<lJoathamlleptwlth <lred ;in<l twenty tho1:lii.nd in 
his fathers, 1111.! they bu1ied one <lay, all valiant men: 
him in the city of David: and becaufe thl'v bcl forlakcn the 
Acl1r.z his fon reigned in his Lord the .God of their fa-
ilead. the rs. 

CHAP. XXVIII. 7AtthefametimeZechri 
a powerful man of Ephraim, 

Ti.J,. wick"dartd 1111/:onp,~J' rei:r;11 llew J\hafia's the king-'s fon, 
':f A.-haz. and Ezricam the governor 

A CJ-L\.Z was twenty ofhishoufe, and Elcana who 
yc:11' o!J \\hen he be- was next to the king. 

gan to r~ign, :md he reigned 8 And the chil<l.ren of If. 
{j_\tccn yc.1rs iu jerufaltm: racl ·carried away of their 
bl di<l 11ot that which was brethren two hund1ed thou
rigl1t in the fight of the Lord Cmd women., boys, and girls, 
a> J);cviJ hi, father had done. and an immcnfc booty : and 

2 But 11alkcd in the ways they brought it to Samaria. 
of the ki:igs of lfracl; 1001.-e- 9 At that time there was 
01·n al!(i i1c ca1l JlatUl'S for a prophet of the Lord there, 
H 1.1lim. who!C name was Oded: and 

3 lt "'u" J .. , that burnt in- he went out to meet the army 
cen:C in tl1c \alley of Heuen- that c<unc toSamaria,and faid 
nom, and confccrate<l hi, fons to them : Behold the Lord 
in the fire according to the the God of your fathers be
m 11mtr ufthe nations which ingangry with Juda, hathdc
thv J,ord llew at the coming livcrcdthemiuto yonrhands, 
uf the d1ildre11 of lfr~d. aud you have butchered 

4 Tle facriliced alfo, and them cruelly, fo that your 
burnt incenfo in the hit:h pla- crutlty hath Ieached up ta 
res, ;inJ on the hill•; and un- heaven. 
dcr tvery green tree. I·J J\ioreover you have a 

S AnJ the Lord his God mind to keep under the chil
cklinrc.d hin~ i.nt~ the hands dren of Juda and .Jerufalem 
~I the k1_ng ol Syria, who de- foryo11rbond-men and bond
icatcJ lum, ;iud took a great women, which OUj;ht not t• 

G g 2 
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be done: for you have finned , city of palm-trees to their 
in this againfi the Lord your brethren, and they returned 
God. to Samaria. 

n But hear yemycounfel, 16 At that time king 
and rdeafe the captives that Achaz fent to the king of 
you have brought of your the iUfyrians afking help. 
brethren, becaufe a great in- 17 And the Edomitc!f 
dignation of the Lord hang came and flew many of Juda, 
£th over ,·ou. and took a great booty. 

12 Tb~n fome of the chief 18 The Philillines alfo 
men of the fons of Ephraim, fpread themfelves among the 
Azarias the fon of Johanan, cities of the plains, and to 
BarachiasthefonofMofollo- the fouth of Juda: and they 
moth, Ezechias the fon of took Beth fames, and Aialon, 
Sellum, and .Amafa the fon and Gaderoth, and Socho, 
of ;\dali, fiood up againll and Thamnan, and Gamzo, 
them that came from the war. with their villages, and they 

r3 And they faid to them: dwelt in them. 
You !hall not bring in the 19 For the Lord had hum
Captives hither, left we fin bled Juda becaufe of Achaz 
againll the Lord. Why will the king of Juda, for he had 
you add to our fins, and heap llript y,.da of all help, and 
up upon our former offences I had contemned the Lord. 
for our fin is great, and the 20 And he brought againft 
fierce anger of the Lord hang- himThelgatbphalnafar; king 
eth over lfrael. of the 1\ffyrians, "·ho alfo 

14 So the foldiers left the afflicted him, and plundered 
fpoils, and all that they had him without anv refifiance. 
taken, before the princes and 21 And Achaz !hipped the 
all the multitude. houfe of the Lord, and the 

15 And the men, whom houfeofthe king•, a:id oft he 
'l'l"e mentioned above, role up. princes, and ga\'e gifts to the 
and touk tl'e captives, and king of the A[yrians, and 
with the fpoils cloathed all yet it availed him notl111.,,;, 
them that were naked; and 22 Moreover alfo, in the 
when they had cloathed and time of his ditlrefs, he in
fhod them a11cl refre.hcd them creafed l.'is contempt againit 
ivitn meat "nd drink, and a- the Lord, king Achaz him
n.ointed them becauf:: of their fclf by himrelf, 
labour. and \,ad taken care of 23 Sacrificed ,·iElims to the 
them, the) ftt foc;1 ot thtm i g?dsofDama'.c_osth:'.t l1ruck 
:as cottld not "·alk, and were him, <rnd he lard : 1 he gods 
feeble, u •On bcails. and of the kin:~s. of Syria help 
\ 1ought them to Jericho the them,aud l mil appeaic Lhcm 
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with victim<, and they will I the doors of the houfe of tLe 
help me, whereas on the Lcrd, aud repaired them. 
r.ontr:.ry th~y w..re the ruin 4 .0.nd he brought the 
of him. anJ of all lfrael. prirlls and the Ltvitcs, and 

~4 Then °.chaz havin~ "!Tembled them in the eall 
taken away all the vtlfels of fircet. 
tht houf~ or Gu<l, and brok- 5 And he faid to them : 
en them, 01ut up th~ d<•ors Hear me ye Levites, and be 
of tl•e ttmple of God, and frntlifitd, purify the houfe 
made himfdf altar< in all the of the Loi d the God of your 
cur-ners off eruf1l<!m. fathers,· and take aV<ay all 

25 And in all the cities of filth uut of the f.1ntluary. 
Juda he built altars to burn 6 Our fathers have finned 
frankincenfe, and he pr<>vok- and done e\•il in the fight 
td the Lord the God of his cf the Lord God, fo1 f.king 
fathers to wrath. him : they have turn~d away 

26 But the reft of his atl<, thtir faces from the taber
and all his work> tirfl and lal1 nacle of the Lord, and turn
a1 e written in the bo"k ot ed their b~ck<. 
the kin~' ,,r Ju,Ja and lfrael. 7 Thty have !hut up the 

27 "-\"d A.Ghaz !lcpt v.ith <lour<, that Wt re in the 
Iii< father<, and they buried porch. and l'"t out the bm?'• 
him in the city of Jernfa- ar.d ha,·e not hurnt incer:f(., 
!em: for they rectivtd him nor offcrtd holocaulh in th<.: 
not into the lepukhrcs of tht: ra1.Eluary of the God of Jf. 
kin~s ur Hrael. 1\nd Ezechi- rael. 
a~ hi, fc"1 rcii;·ued in his Head. 8 Therefore the wrath of 

CH ~I'. XXL~. the Lord i'ath b~en Hirred 
1'.'uckJJ p!ui_ficrh tl•e l<'n:j'lc, up againlt Jnda an,J Jerufa-

nlHI r,-lfo,,1[. n·li,t;i:n. !cm, and he hath delivered 

N OW Ez:·chia, begw to them to truul;le, and to def
rei~n, when he was fivt trudion, ar.d to be liilfed at, 

and twuny ycJrsold, and he a~ you fee with your eyes. 
reig-re•I ni1:e HIHI twenty <) Behold. our fatl1ers are 
)'ta• sin Jcru[ilcm : the name faiien by the f.rnr<l, our funs 
of his mother was Abi", the and our daughters and wives 
dnughtrr of Zacharias. :ire ltd away captives for 

'l An,J he did that which this "'ckednefs. 
was pleating in the fight of n Naw therefore r have 
the Lord, accor<ling to all a mind that we make a co. 
that Da,·id his father had venant with \'he Lord the 
done. God of lfrael, and he will 

3 In the fi1 fl year and turn Hwoy the wrath of his 
mo111h of Iii~ rcii;n he opened indignation from us. 

G g 3 
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J l l\I y fom be not negli- oft he fame month they came 

gent: the Lord hath chofen into the porch of the temple 
you to !land before him, and of the Lord; and they puri
to minifler to him, and to fied the temple in eight days, 
worlhip him, and to burn in- and on the fixteenth day of 
cenfe. to him. the fame month they finitli-

12 Then the Levites arofc: ed what they had begun. 
l\fahath the fon of Amafai, 18 And they went in to 
and Joel the fon of Azarias, king Ezee,hias, a1;d faid to 
of the fans of Crtath: and of him : \Ye have fanctified all 
the fons of Merari, Cis the the houfo of the Lord, and 
fon of Al-idi, and Azarias the the altar of holocaull, and 
fon of .Jalaleel. And of the the vefTels thereof, and the 
fons of Gerfon, J oath the fan table of propofition, with all 
of Zcmma, ar.d Eden the its velrels, 
fon of J oath. I 9 And all the furniture of 

13 And of the fons of Ee the tcm1>le, which king A. 
lifaphan, Samri, and Jahiel. chaz in.his reign had defiled, 
Alfo. of the fom of Afaph, after his tranti;rcOion ; and 
Zacharias, a'.ld l\Iathanias. behold they are all fct forth 

14 And of the fans of He- bdore the nltar of t'1e Lord. 
man, Jahiel, and Semei: and 20 Aid king Ezechias 
of the fans of l<lithum, ~e- riling early, affembled all the 
meias: and of the fans ofldi- rulers of the city, and went 
t!iun, Scmeia,, and Ozie]. up i"to the houfe of the Lord: 

15 An<l they gathered to- 21 Andtheyoffere<l toge-
gether their brethren, and ther feven b11llocks, an<l 
fanCl:ified themfelves, and feven rams, and feven lambs, 
went in according to the corn· and feven he-goats for fin; for 
mar.dmer.t of the king, and the kingdom, for the fanc
the precept of the Lord, to tuary, for Jada, and he fpoke 
1•utify the houfe of God. to the priells the funs of A-

16 And the priells went uon, to o[cr them upon the 
ir.to the temple of the Lord <iltar of the Lord. 
to fanCl:ify it, and· brought 22 So they killed the bul
out all the uncleannefs that locks, ~nd tbe priefis took the 
they found within, to the en. blood, and poured it upon the 
trance of the houfe of the altar; they killed alfo the 
Lord, and the Levite&took it ram~, and their blood they 
away, and carried it out a- poured alfo up,1n the ;dtar; 
bro~d to the l"orrent Cedron and they killeJ the lambs,anJ 

17 And they began to cl eanfe poured the blood upon the 
oa t'.1e firll day of the firll altar. 
month, m1d on the eighth day :l3 An~ they b:oughtthc 
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he- gnat• for fin before the 
king and the ,whole multi
tude, anil thty laid their 
hanJ• upcn them: 

24 And the priells immo
hted thern, and fprinkled 
thrir blood before the altar 
for an txpiation of all Ifra
el : for the king had com 
rnanclcJ that the holocaull 
and t l.c fin-offering !hould 
be made for all lfrad. 

25 And he fet the Le
vites in the houfeofthe Lord 
with cymbals, and pfalteries, 
and harps, according to the 
Eegulationof David the king, 
nnd of Gad the feer, and of 
Nathan the propl1et; for it 
was the commandment of 
the Lord by the hand of his 
prophet~. 

26 And the Levites 
flood, with the inl[ruments 
of David, and the priells 
with trumpets. 

27 And Ezechias com
manded that they lhould of
fer holocaulls upon the al
tar; am] when the holocaulls 
were otfereJ, they began to 
ling prai!Cs to the Lord, and 
to l"o,uiJ with trumpets, and 
<livers inllrumeuts, which 
lJ,f\ id the king of lfrael 
hacl prepared. 

28 i\ nd all the multitude 
adurccl, and the fingers, and 
the trumpeters, were in their 
cl!icc, till the holocuufl was 
finilhecl. 

29 And when the obla
tion \\as e,11dccl, the king, 
aud all that were with l.iim1 

bowed down, and adored. 
30 And Ez.echias and the 

princes commanded the Le
vites to praife the Lord with 
the words of David, and A-

. faph the feer: and they prair. 
ed him. with great joy, and 
bowing the knee, adored. 

31 And Ez.echias added, 
and faid : You have filled 
your hands to the Lord, 
come nuw, and offer vi.aims, 
and praifes in the houfo of 

·the Lord. And all the mu!-
. titude offered vitlimo, and 
praifes, and holocalffis, with 
a devout mind. 

32 And the number of 
the holocaufts, which tha 

. multitude offered, was feven
ty bullocks, a hundred rams, 
and two hundred. lamb5. 

33 And they confecrated 
to the Lord fix hundred ox. 
en, and three thoufand Jheep. 

34 Hut the priells were 
few, and were not enough to 
flay the holocaulls: where
fore the Levites their bre
th.ren helped them, till the 
work was ended, and vtber 
priefls were fanClitiecl ; for 
the Levites are fanclified 
with an eafier manoer than 
the priells. 

35 ::io there were many 
holocaulls ~lf·1·ed, and the fat 
of peace. offerings, nnd the 
libations of the holocaulls: 
and the fervice of the houli: 
of the LorJ was com pleated. 

31) And Ez.echias :m<l all 
the people r~joiccd, bccaufe 
the winillcry of the Lord 
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was accomplilhed. For the of Ifrael, turn again to the 
re'.olution of doing this Lord the God of Abraham, 
thrng was taken fuddenly. and of Ifaac, and of Ifrael : 

CH AP. XXX. and he will return to the 
Ezechias inviteth all ljrael remnant of you that lnve e

to c.lebrate the po/ch: the fcaped the hand of the kina 
fa!enmiry is kept fourteen of the Aifyrians. 

0 

dap. 7 Be not like your fo-

A ND Ezechias fent to ther~ and brethren, who de
all lfrael and Juda : parted from the Lord the 

and he wrote letters to E- God of their fathers, and he 
phraim and Manaffes, that h2th given them up to de
they lhould come to the il:ruB:ion, as you fee. 
houfe of the Lord in Jerufa 8 Harden nut your neck; 
lam, and keep the rhafe to as your fathers did : yield 
the Lord the God of Hrael. yourfelves to the Lord, and 

2 For the king taking come to his fanCl:uary, which 
counfel, and the princes, and he hath fanB:ified for ever : 
all the alfembly of Jerufa- ferve the Lord the God of 
lem, decreed to keep the your fathers, and the wrath 
phafe the fecond month. of his indignation /hall be 

3 For they could not turned away from you. 
keep it in its time: becaufe 9 For if you turn again to 
there were not priei!s e- the Lord: your brethren and 
nough faB:ified, and the pea- children il:1all find mercv Le
ple was not as yet gathered fore their mailers that have 
together to Jerufalem. led them away captive, and 

4 And the thing pleafed they fnall return into this 
the king, and all the people. bnd: forthe Lord your God 

5 And they decreed to fend is merciful, an<l "ill not turn 
meffengers to all Hrael from away his face from you, if 
Berfabee et·en to Dan, that you return to 1 i:o. 
they lhould come, and keep 1 o So the pci1.s went fpcc
the phafe to the Lord the dily from city to city, thro' 
God of Jfrad in Jerufalem : the land of Ephraim, anJ of 
for many had not kept it as Manaffcs, even to Zabulon, 
it is prefcribed by the law. whillt they laughed at them 

6 And the polls went with and mocked them. 
letters by commandment of 11 Neverthelefs fame 
the king and his princes-, to men of Afer, and of Manaf
all Ifrael and Juda, pro- fes, and of Za~ulun, yield• 
claiming according to the ing to the counfcl 1 came to 
king's orders: Ye chil<lrrn J erufakm. 
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12 But the hand of God and Ezcchias prayed for 

was in Juda, to give them them, faying: The Lord 
one heart to do the word of who is good will iliew mercy 
the Lord, according to the 19 To all them, who with 
comniandmrnt of the king, tht·ir whole heart feek the 
ai;J of the princes. Lord the God of their fa_ 

q And much people were thers: and will not impute 
affcmbled to Jcrufalem to it to them that they arc not 
ctldirate the lol<'mnity of fonClilied. 
the unka\'cnecl I.Head in the 20 And the Lord heard 
focond month: him, and was merciful to the 

1~ And they arofe nncl de. people. 
ftroyed the altars that were in 2I And the child rep of I(. 
Jerufalem, and took away all rael that were found at Jc
things in which incenfe was rufalem, kept the feafi of 
burnt to iciols, and call them unleavened bread feven days 
into the torrent Cedron. with great joy, praifing the 

15· And they immolated Lord every day. The Le
the ph•fc on the fourteenth vits alfo and the priefts with 
dav of the fecond month. infirumeuts, that agreed to 
A ;,d the priefls and the Le- their office. 
vites b1·ing at length fanCli. 22 And Ezecbias fpoke tc> 
lied, offer1:d holocaulls in the heart of all the Lcvite» 
the houle of the Lord. that had good undcrfl a11ding 

i6 And thi:y Hood in their concerning the Lo1d ; and 
ordernccordinf~ to the dilpo- they ate during the [even 
fition ancl law of Mofts the daysofthe folemnity, immo
man of Goel: but the priells laLingvitl:ims of peacc-offer
reccivcd the blood which ings, and prnifing the J,ord 
w1s to be poured out from the God of their fathers. 
the hands of the Levites, 23 And it pleali.d the whole 

17 Becaufo a great num- multitude to keep other fe
ber were not fonClilied : and ven days : which Lhey did 
therefore the Levites killed with great joy. 
the plrnlc for them that 24 For Ezechias the king 
came not in time to be fanc- of Juda had given to the roul
tified to the Lord. titude a thoufand bullocks, 

18 For a gre;it part of the and feven thoufand lheep: 
rrople from Ephraim, and end the princes had given 
/\'lanaff"', and Iifachar, and the people a thoufand bul
".--1,111011, that had not been locks, and ten thoufand 
bm-,· ·I I h . · 1e,, ate tie p ale o- lhcep : and a great number 
ther\VI• than it is written: of priefi6 was fanctified. 
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25 And all the multitude caufis, and for reace-offer-· 

of Juda, with the priefis and ings, to mini11er, and to• 
Levites, and all the alTembly praife, and to fi1•g in the gates 
that came out of lfrad; and of the camp of the Lord. 
the proftlites of the land of 3 And the kin,,.•; part was, 
lfrael, and that dwelt in Ju- th.at of his prop~r fubfiance 
da, were full of joy. the holocaall fhould be offer-

26 f~nd there was a great ed always morning and eve
folcm:iity in JeruLilem, luch ning, and on the !abbaths,, 
as had not been iu that city and the new moons, and the 
fiioce the time of Solomon the other folemnities,as it is writ. 
fon of David k·ing of Ifrael. ten in the law of Mofes. 

27 And the pritfls and the 4 He commanded aHo the 
Le\ites r_,,f~ up and blcffed pwple that dwelt in JP.rufa
tle pco;lc : a!ld tLcir niice lem, to gi;;e to the priclle 
was he;;rd: ant! their prayer a11d the Levites their por
came to the holy dwelling- tion, tl1at tL y might attend 
!'lace of heaven. to the law of the LorJ. 

CH AP. XXXI. 5 \!\' hich when it was 1,oif. 
Jdol.1trJ is ob&/jhed; and pro- ed abroad in the ears of the 

viji,r.s. made for 1be mi11y: people, the children of lfrael 
ltrs. olfored in aLundance the firll-

A ND when thefe th:ng-s fruits of cum, wine, and oil, 
had been duly cele- and honey: and brought the 

br;;,tcd, all Ifrael that were tithe of all things which the 
found in the cities of Juda, grour.d bringeth forth. 
went out, and they broke the 6 IVIoreover the children 
idols, and cut down the of Hrael and Juda, thatdwdt 
groves, demoliihed the high in the cities of Juda, brought 
!'laces, and de llroyed the al- in the tithes of oxen, and 
tars, not only out of all J ucla (],eep, and the tithes of holy 
and Benjamin, but out of E- things, which they had vow
l'hraim alfo and Mana[es, to the Lord their God : and 
till thty had utterly dellroy- carrying them all, made 
c:d them: then all .the chi!- many heaps • 
. drcn of Ifrael returned to 7 In the third month they 
the~r polfellions and cities. began, to lay the foundatio11 

z And Ezcchias appointed of the heaps, and in the l<-
l"Olllpanics of the pridh, and vcnth month they fini1h~d 
the Levites, by their courfcs, them. d 
every man in his own ollic<!; 8 And when Ezcchias ;

1 

1. · · J ·fiaW 
to wit, both of the priells, us pnnccs came rn, \i ff d 
and uI the .Levites, for bolo- the heaps, ~ud th" e e 
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tlw Lord an<l the people of of the things which were 
Ifrael. freely offered to the Lord, 

9 And E7.Cchias a!ked the and of the frll-fruit• •t1d 
pric!ls and the Levites, why th" things dedicated for the 
the heaps lay fu: holy of holies. 

JO Azarias the chief priell 15 And under his charge 
of the rac~ of Sadoc anfwer- were Eden, and lie11j2min, 
~d him, faying: Since the j<"fue, and Semeias, an<l A
firll fruib beg-an to be offered marias,and Sechenias, in the 
in the houle of the Lord, we cities of the priells, to dif
have eaten, and have been tribute faithfully portiom ta 
Gl!ed, and abun<lance i5 left, their brethren, both little 
becaufc the Lord hath blef- and great : 
fed his people, and of that 16 Befides.the males from 
which is left is this great three years old and up...,ard, 
fiore which thou feeH. to all that went into the tem-

I 1 Then Ezechias com- pie of the Lord, and what
manded to prepare Hore- foever there was need of in 
hou[cs in the hou[e of the the minillery and their olli.
Lord. And when they had ces, according- to their cour. 
dune fo, fcs, day by day. 

1 2 They brought in faith-- 17 To the priells by their 
fully both the firtl-frui•s and families, and to the Levites 
tbt tithes, and all they had from the twentieth year and 
,.,,wed. And the overfcer upward, by their claffes and 
cf them "as Chonenias the companies, 
Levite, an<l Semei his brc.- 18 And to all the multi-
tber was tbe fecond, wde, hoth to their wives and 

13 And after him Jahiel, to thdr children, of both 
... dAzarias, and Nahath, and fexes, viauals were given 
Afatl, and J ~rimoth, anc! .Jo- faithfully, out of the things 
zaliad, and Elid, and Jefma- that had been fanCl:ified. 
< l1ias, and ~hh;itb, and Ba- 19 Alfo of the fons of 
naias, overleers under the Aaron who were in the fields 
hand nfLl1onenias,ancl Scmei and in the foburbs of each ci
hi> brothei, hy the command- ty, there were men appoint
ment of E·Lcchias the kir.g, ed to dillrihute portions to 
and Azaria> the hioh priefl ~11 the males, among the 
of the houle of Goel, to prieOs and the Levites. 
whomall thiugsappertained 20 So Ezechhs did all 

14 Hut Core the fon of things which we have foid in 
.J emna the Levite, the portn :ill Juda, and wrought that 
of the call g<tte was overfetr which was good and right, 
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and truth before the Lord 
his God. 

21 In all the fervice of 
the mini!lery of the houfe of 
the Lord, accordin ~ to the 
law and the ceremonies, de
firing to feek his Gotl with 
all his heart, and he did it 
and profpered. 

CH AP. XX XII. 
Sem.acherib i11vade1h Juda; 

his army i.r d.jlroy.-d hy an 
.A11ge/ li.7.echias rec•;Ver
elh from bi.r J1i:iuuf ; bis 
a/her aih 

AFT ER thefe things and 
this tn1th, Sennacherib 

king of the Aliyrians, came 
and entered into Juda, and 
befieged the fenced cities, 
defiring to take them. 

2 And whell Ezechias faw 
t11at ::ienuacherib was come, 
and that the whole force of 
the vl'ar was turning againil 
Jcrufalcm, 

3 He took cou nfel with the 
princes, and the moll valiant 
men, to !lop up the heads of 
the fprings that were with
out the city : and as they 
were all of this mind, 

4 He gathered together 
a very gre:J.t multitude, and 
tl1cy Hopped up all the 
fp,·ings, and the brook that 
ran tl1rough the roid!l o{ the 
land, fayiug: Left the kings 
of the i\.ffyrians (hould come 
and find abundance of wa
ter. 

5 He bailt up alfo with 
great diligence, all the W'1.ll 

that had been broken dewn1 
and built towers upon it, 
and another wall without : 
and he repaired Mello in the 
city of David, an<i made all 
fort of arms and 01i:olds : 

6 And he appointed cap
tains of the foldicrs of the ar
ray : and he called them all 
together in the llrtet of the 
gate of the city, a'1d lpoi.e 
to their he1rt, faying : 

7 Behave like men, and 
take courage : Le not "fr"i<l 
nor d;:inayed for the kicg ol 
the c\lfyriar,s, n0r for all the 
multitude that is wtth him: 
for there are m•nv more 
with us than with hi~. 

8 For with him is a11 arm 
of tleJ1, "·ith us the l"o"I 
our God, who is our heip•r, 
and fi,ghteth for U:i, An,i the 
peopl~ v.·ere encour<lg·~d 

with thefe words .of EzecLi. 
as king of Juda. 

9 il.frer this. Sennacherib 
ki.1g of the A ffyrians, font 
hislei'va11tsto Jerulalem (fur 
he "·ith all hi; arm\ was ::e
fieging Lachis) to Ezechi.l> 
king of Juda, aud to all t!1e 
people that ,were in the ci
ty, ra~·ing: 

JO Thus faith Sennache
rib king of the Aifyrirn< : 
In "·horn do you trnil, that 
you lit llill be!ieged in Je· 
rufalem I · 

J 1 Doth not Eachias de
ceive you, to gi·~·e you 'JP 
to die hy hullger and thirlt, 
allinning that the .Lord youc 
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c;,,J ili:tll dcli·>cr vuu irom pleout of my hand, Co neith
tli, hanJ 0f the ti~>g of the er c?.11 the God of Ezechi:" 
. .:\;hri:i11' 1 deliver his people out of 

(2 Isitnot this fame Eze- this h•nd. 
chi as that hath delhoycd hi> 18 Moreover he cried out 
high µbees, a11d his altars, with a loud voice, in the Jews 
and comnundcJ fuda aiod tongue, to the people that 
J ernfalem, faying: ·you fhall fat on the walls of Jerufa
wurlhi p lido re one altar, and !em, that he mig·ht frighten 
upon it you ihall burn in- them, and take the city. 
c~nlr I 19 And he fpokc again fl: 

13 Know yo1111nt what I the God of Jerufalcm, as a-. 
a:id my fat ht rs have dune Lo gainlt the gods of the peo
all the people of the lands! ple of the earth, the works 
h""e the gods of any 11ations, of the hands of men. 
andLindshce11abletodclivcr 2:J t\nd Ezechias the kin.~, 
thcirco:111tryoutofmyhand; and ltaias th" prophet the 

q \\'hoisthereanion;~all fan of Amos, prayed aguintt 
thl' g.id:, ot the natio'ls which thi' blafpla my, and cried· 
Tll)" f.t!hn' have dcilroycd, out to heaven. 
th::t C<.Jlllddelin'r hi' people 21 And the Lord fent an 
out of my haml, that your Angel, wlw cut off all the 
Gou 1houhl be able to deliver !lout men and the warrion, 
you out of thi' h.md 1 and the captains of the army 

1 5 Therefore let not Eze- of the king of the AITyrians: 
cbi:t>deceiH,ou,no1 ddudc and he returned with dif. 
yuu "·ith a v'.ti11 pcduaf1on, grace into his own country. 
and do nut lwli\':vc him. ror And when he was come in
ii no god of all the nations to the houfC of his god, his 
and kingdoms, could <ldi\•cr ferns that came out of his bm1·
his people out of my hand, els, flew him with the fword. 
and out of the hand of ruy 22 And the Lord favcd 
f.tthrrs, confequently neith- Ezechias and the inhabitants 
er I hall vour God Le able to ofjcrufalem, 011tof thch,111d 
ddi1·er you out of my hand. of Sennacherib kin" of the 

16 And many otherthing' Affyrians, and ou~ of the 
did his ren·ants fpeak againll hand of all, and gave them 
the Lord God, and againil rcll on every fide. 
Euchias his frrvant. 23 Many alfo brought 

I 7 He wrote alfo letters vidims and focrilices t<l the 
fullofhhfphemy agc1infl: the Lord to .Jerul:tlcm, and pre
Lord the God oi lfrad, and lentsto Ez,,chias king of .Ju
he f1Joke againil himjaying: da: an.{ he \V<lS ma~nified 
lb the gods of other natio:1s thc~iccforth in the light o.f 
could nut dclircr their pe0- all n;itions, 

y 0 1 11 uh 
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24 In thofc <lays Ezechi-1 profperoufly what he wonk!. 

as v:as fick ever. to death, 31 But yet in the embairv 
and he prayed to the Lor<l: of the princes of Raby lo~, 
~nd he heard him, and gave that were fent to him, to en
bim a fign. quire of the wonder that bad 

25 But he did not render hap:iened upon the earth, 
again according to the be- God left him thot he rni<·ht 
r,efits which he had rcceiv- be tempted, and all thi~g' 
ed, for his heart was lifted might be made known that 
i:p : and wrath was enkin- were in his heart. 
dle<l againfi him, an<lagainfl 3 2 Now the rel1: of th" 
Juda and Jcrufalem. acb of F.zechias, and of hi5 

26 An<l he humbled him- mercies, are written in the 
fdf afterwards, becaufe his book of the kings of Juda 
heart had been lifted up, an<l lfrael. 
both he and the inhabitants 3.1 And Ezechias fl~pt 
of Jerufalem: and there- with his fathers, and they 
fore the wrath of the Lord buried him above the fepul
came r.ot upon them in the chres of th~ funs of David : 
days of Ezechias. and all J u<la, an<l all the in-

27 And Ezechias was rich habitants of J erufalem cele
and ve:ry glorious, and he ga- brntcd his foneral : and l\la
thered himfelf great trea- naffes his fon reigned in his 
furesof filver and of gold, and flead. 
of precious flones, of fpices, CH AP. XXXIII. 
and of arms of all kinds, and Mnwj[e.r, for h'.r manifold 
f'Jf vdfels of great price. wid,,·dnifs, is /,d cap:il't 10 

28 Stor.:-houles alfo of B1bJlon: he r£pen1e1h, and 
corn, of wine, :md of oil, 11nd is rljlorelh lo hi.r l!i1.gdcm, 
flails for all beafis, and folds and dd/ro)•elh z"dulalrJ'· Hi.r 
for cattle. fuccjfar .Ama1 i.r /lairz by 

29 And he built himfclf hi.r}rv11111s. 
<'ities: for he had flocks of 1 1\1ANASSES n-aH'l\·elve 
Jhecp, and herds without years old whrn he beb:m 
number, for the Lord had to reign, and he reigned fif
giveu him very much fob- ty fiH years in Jerufalem. 
ilance. 2 And he did e\·il before 

30 This fame Ezechias the Lord, according to all the 
was he that fiopped the up- abominations of the nat!ons, 
per fource of the waters of which the Lord call out b:
Gihon, and turned them a- fore the children of Ifrael: 
way underneath toward the 3 And he turned, and bui: t 
weft of the city of ,David : again the high places which 
in all his v.corks he did Ez.echias his father had de-
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Hrovcd : and he built altars 9 So Manafres feduccd Ju
to Baalim, and m 1de groves-, da, an<l the inhabitants of J e. 
a11d he ad<Jred all *the ho!l of rufalcm, to do evil beyond all 
heaven, &worlhipped them. the nations which the Lord 

4 Hebui!t alfoaltarsinthe had dcfl:royedbeforetbeface 
houfe of tht' Lord, whereof of the children of lfrael. 
the Lord had faid: In Jeru- ro And the Lord fpoke to 
falem lhall my name be for him, and to his people, and 
ever. they wo~ld not hearken. 

~ And he built them for 11 Therefore he brou;::ht 
ali" the ho!l of heaven in the upon them the captains of 
tll'o courts of the honfe of the army of the king of the 
the Lord. A!Tyrians; and they took 

G And he made his fons to Mar.aif~s, and carried him 
pafs through the fire, in the bound with chains and fet
valley of lienennom: he ob- ters to Babylon. 
ferved dreams, followed cli- 12 And after that he was 
,·inations, g:i.ve himlelf up to in dillrefs, he prayed to the 
magi< k arts, had with him Lord his God : and did pe
ruagicians, and inchanters : nance exceedingly before the 
and he wrought many evils God of his fathers. 
before the Lord,\.<. provoke 13 And he entreated him, 
him to anger. and befought him earneftly : 

7 He fet alfo a graven and and he heard his prayer, and 
a molten flatue in the houfc of brought him again to Jeru
God,ofwhichGod hadfaid to falem into his kingdom, and 
Da\·id, and to Solomon his 1\1analresknewthatthe Lord 
fun. Jn this houfe, and in Je- was God. 
I"ufolem, wl1ich l have chofcn q A ft er this he built a 
out of all the tribes of I frael, wall without the city of Da
w ill I pL1t my name for ever, vid, on the well fide of Gi-

8 And I will not make the hon in the valley, from the 
f0ut of lfrael to be removed entering in of the fil11 gate 
011t of the land which l l1ave round about to Ophcl, and 
deli vcrd to their f.1thers: yet raifcd it up to a great height: 
fo if they will ta!;.e heed to and he appointed captains of 
d1.1 what I ha,•e commanded the army in all the fenced 
t!1cm,andalltl:e hw,and the cities of Juda: 
c~reri1J11ics, and .iL1<lgmcnt> 15 And he took away the 
by t 1 1~ h:ud of Mofe~. 11rangc gods and the idol out 

" Chap. XXXI I. Va. 3. The hz/! nf heai•en. The 
L111, JU·JOn, and fiar!. 
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of the houfe of the Lord: which MaiTaifcs his father 
the altars alfo '"'hich he had had mate, and ferved them. 
made in the mount of the 2 ~ And he did not hum
houfe of the Lord, and in ble himfdf before the Loril, 
Jerufalem, and he call them as Manalres his father had 
all out of the city. humbled himfclf, but com-

16 And he repaired the al- mitted far greater fins. 
tar of the Lord, and facrifi- 24 And his fervants con
ed upon it vicrims, and fpired qgainfi him, and flew 
peace-offerings, and praife : him in his own houfe. 
and he comm2nded Juda to 2_1 l::lut the rellofthe mul
ferve the Loni the God of titude of the people flew 
IfracL them that had killctl A-

17 Nevertl1eJef, the people man, and made Jouas his 
Hill facrificcd in the high pla- fon king in his !lead. 
ces to the Lord their God. CH AP. XXXIV, 

18 But the reft of the ach Jq/ia1 dYJroJ•eth idolatry, re. 
of Manalres : and his pray- paiuth the terr.pie, a11d re-
er to hit; God: and the "·ords mwnh the c ,wnant b,. 
of the feers, that lpoke to /Ween God and the people. 
him in the name of the Lord JOSIAS was eight years 
the God of lfrnel, are con. o]d, when he began to 
tained in the words of the reign, and he reigned one and 
kings of Hrael. thirty years in J erufalem. 

19 His prayer alfo, and 2 And he did that which 
his being heard, and all his was right in the fight of the 
fins, and contempt, ~nd pla- Lord, and walked in the ways 
ces, wherein he built high of Dadd his father : he de
places, and fct up groves clinednotneitherto the right 
and flatues, before he did hand, nor to the left. 
penance, are written in the 3 Ar.cl in the eighth year 
words of Hozai. of his reign, whrn he was 

20 AndManalresfleptwith yet a boy, he began to feck 
his fathers, and they buried the God of his father David: 
him in his houfe: and his fon and in the t1Yelfth year, af
l~mon reigned in his !lead. ter he began to reign, ht· 

21 Amon was two and rlcanfed Juda and Jemfa
twenty years old when he be- !em from the high places, 
gan to reign, and he reigned and the groves, and the i-
t wo years in Jerufalem. dols, anJ tbe graven things. 

22 And he did evil in the 4 And they broke do\\ n 
fight of the Lorc.l, as Man~!~ before him the altars of Ilaa
fes his father had done: and lim,and dcmoliil1ed the idols 
lie fauificed to all the idols that had been fet upon them; 
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and he cut down the gro"es 10 And they delivered it 
and the graven things, and into the hands of them that 
J ,rui..t> thtm in pieces: and were over the workmen in 
It rewed the fragments upon the houfo of the Lord, to re
the graves of them that had pair the temple, and mend 
facriliced to them. all that was weak. 

\ And he burnt the bones 11 But they gave it to the 
of-the l'rie1ls on the altars artificers and to the mafous, 
of the idols, a111l he cleanf- to buv fiones out of the 
cd Juda and Jerufalcm. quarri-es, and timber for the 

6 Aud in the cities of l\'Ia- couplings of the buildinr.,and 
nall"C.:s, and of .1£phraim, and torafterthehoufes,whichthe 
of ::iimeon, even to Ncph- kings of Jud'! had dc!lroyed. 
thal:, he deml'lillm.l all. 12 And they did all faith-

7 Auel when he had de- fully. Now the ovcrfeers cf 
firoyed the altars, and the the workmen were J ahath 
groves, and had broken the and Abdi~s, of the fons of 
idols iu pieces, and had de- Merari, Zacharias ai;d Mo
rnolilhccl HI! profane temples follam, of the fans of Caath, 
t hroug:hout all the land of If- who ha!lened the work : all 
1 ael, he returned to Jerufa- Levites lkilful to play on in-
lern. llruments of 11i:jic. 

8 Now in the eighteenth 13 But over thcmthatcar-
yc·ar of his reign, when he ried burdens for divers ufes, 
],ad cleanl!:d the land, and were fcribes, and mailers of 
the temple of the Lord, he the number of the Levites 
lent ::iaphan the fon of Ele- and porters. 
lia>, and l\iaalias the govcr- 14 Now when they car
nor of the city, Joha the fon ricd out the money th;1t had 
Joachas the recorder, to re- been brought iuto the tem
pair the houft! of the Lord pie of the Lord, He lcias the 
his God. prie ll found the book of the 

9 /\nd they came to He!- law of the Lord, by the 
ci:1s the high priell, and re- hantl of Mofcs. 
rtived of him the money, 15 And he faid to Saph::m 
which had Geen brought in- the !Cribe : I h:we founcl 
lo the l1oufe of the Lord, the Gook of the law in th" 
and 111,ich the Levites and houle of the Lord : aml he 
porte~·s had gathered toge- delivered it to him. 
I her lrom l\'lanalfe,, and E- I() l:ut he carried the 
phraim, and ail the remnant book to the king-, a;1d. tol::l 
uf lfracl, ant! from all Juda, him, fa)ing: Lo, all tl1at 
illlll l:Cnjamin, and the in- thou h:Jll committed to thy 
habitants of Jerufolc1I1 1 krvants, is accomplil11ed. 

H h 3 
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17 They have gathered, 24 Thus faith the Lord ; 

together the filver thal was I Behold I will bring evilsup
fo,,nd in the houfe of the on this place, and upon the 
Lord: and it is given to the inhabitants thereof, an<l all 
overfeers of the artificers, the curfes that are written 
and of tl e workmen for di- in this book, which they read 
vers works. before the king of Juda. 

i 8 Moreover 1-Ielcias the 25 Bccaufe they have for-
priell: g• ve me this book; and fa ken me, and ha\'C facrifi
he read it before the king. ced to ft range gods, to prc>-

19 And when he had voke me to wrath with all 
heard the words of the law, the works of their hands ; 
lie rent his garments: therefore my wrath !hall foll 

20 And he commanded upon this place, and il1all 

Helci~s, and Ahicam the not be quenched. 
fon of Saphnn, and Abdon 26 But as to the king of 
the fon of l\Iicha, and Sa. Juda that fent you to befecch 
phan the fcribe, and Afaa the Lord, tli::is !hall you fay 
the king's fervant, faying : to him : Th cs faith the Lord 

:21 Go, and pray to the the God of lfrael : Becaufe 
Lord for me, and for the thou hall heard the words 
i·emnant of Ifracl and Juda. of this book, 
concerning 311 the words of 27 And thyheartwasfoft-
1 his book, which is foui1cl : enecl, and thou hall lmmbkcl 
;or the great wrath of the thyfelf in the fight of God, 
Lord hath fallen upon us, for the things that are fpok
becaufc our fathers have not en againfi this place, and the 
kept the words cif the Lord, inhabitants of .J erufalem ; 
to do all things that are and, reverencing my face, 
written in this book. hall rent thy garments, and 

22 And Hc:lcias and they wept before me: I alfo have 
that were fent with him by heard thee, faith the Lord. 
lhe king, went to Ohla the 28 For now I will gathtr 
prophetefs, the \\·ife cf Sel- thee to thy fathers, and th on 
~um the Con of Thecuath, the l11alt Qt brought to thy tomb 
fon of Hafra, keeper of the in peace : an<l thy ey~s lho ll 
wardrobe; "ho dwelt in Je· not fee all the c\il that I "ill 
rufalem in :he ::5e1cond part; bring i;pon this place, a1~t! 
and they fpoke to her the the inh~bitants thereof. So 
\lords above.mentioned. they brought the king word 

23 And t11e anfwered again of what fl;e had faid. 
them : Thus faith the Lord 29 And he called to~:e
the God of lfrael ; Tell the th er all the ancients of J ,._ 
man that ferot you to me; da and Jerufalem, 
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30 And went up to the ·the fourteenth day of the 

houl"t of the Lord, and all firil month. 
t:1e in en cf Juda, and the in- 2 And he fet the priells 
li-1>itants of. Jerufalem, the in their offices, and exhort
priclls and the Levites, and ed them to miniller in the 
all the people from the leall houfe of the Lord. 
to the greatell. And the 3AndhefpoketotheLe
king reaJ in their hearing, in vites, by whofe inl\ruClion 
the houfc of the Lord, all all lfrael was fantbfied to 
the words of the booi1.. the Lord, faying : Put the 

3 r And fianding up in his ark in the fanCluary of the 
tribunal, he made a covenant temple, which Solomon the 
he fore the Lord to walk after fon of David king of lfrael 
him, anu keel' his command- built : for you lhall carry it 
ments, a~id teliimonies, and no more : but minifier now 
jufiificat:ons, with all his to the Lord your God, end 
heert, and with all his foul; to his people Ifrael. 
and t•J do the thi11gs that 4 And prepare yourfelves, 
were wrillen in that book, by your houfes and families, 
which he h"d re:td. accordino- to your courfes, as 

32 And he adjured all that David king 'of lfrael com
were founu in Jerufalem and mantled, and Solomon his 
JlenjJrnin to do the fame: and fun hath ~nitten. 
the inhabitants of J erufal~m J And ferve ye in the 
did acnmling to the cove- fanCluary by the families 
nant of the LorJ the Gud and companies of Levi, 
of their f:1thcrs. 6 AnJ being fanClified, 

33 And .f olias took away kill the phafe, and prepare 
all the abominations out of your brethren, that they 
all the countries of the chi I- may do according to the 
drcn of I frael : and made all words which the Lord fpake 
tl1at were left in lfrael to by the hand of Mofes. 
lt:rv"tl1e LordthtirGod. As 7 AndJofiasgavetoallthe 
long"' lie lived they depart- people, that were found there 
eel not from the Lord the in the folemnity of the phafe, 
Gou of their fathers. of lambs and of kids of the 

C H I'. P. XXXV. flocks, and of otherfmallcat-
Y.:/ia.r ulc b!flletb a rn?fl fa· tie, thirty thoufand ; and of. 

lmw pa/ch. He i.r Jluin oxen three thoufand,all thefe 
l'.J' ,;,,.kin.I{ of 1'1fJ'f'I. were of the king's fubfiance. 

A ND Jofins kepi a phafc 8 And hi~princeswilling-
lo the Lord in Jcrufa- ly offered whattheyhad vow

lnn, and it was facriliccd on cd1 bvth to the people1 and 
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to the prielh and the Le- 14 And afterwards tht v 
vites. lVIorcover Helcias, made ready for themfeh-e~, 
and Zacharias, and Jahicl, and for the priefls : for the 
rulers of the houfe of the priefts were bufied in offe1. 
Lord, gave to the priefts to ing of holocaufts and the fat 
keep the phafe, two thou- until night : wherefore the 
fand fix hundred fmall cat- Levites prepared for thern
tle, and three hundred oxen. fel ves, and for the rrielh 

9 And Chonenias, and ::ie- the fons of Aaron lafi. 
meias, and Nathanael, his 15 And the fingers the 
brethren, and Hafabias, and fons of Afaph flood in their 
Jehiel, and Jozabad princes order, according to the com
of the Levites, gave to the mandment of Da,·id, and A
reft of the Levites to cele- faph, and Hem;m, and ldi
brate the phafe, five thou- thun, the prophets of the 
fand fmall caltle, and five king: and the porters kept 
hundred oxen. guard at every gate, fo as not 

10 And the minifiry was to depart one moment from 
prepared, and the priefis their fervice : and therefore 
flood in their office: the Le. their brethren the Levites 
vites alfo in tbtir comJjla- prepared meats for them. 
uies, according to the king's 16 So all the fervice of the 
commandment. Lord was duly accompli1led 

11 And the phafe was that day, both in keeping the 
immolated : and the priefis phafe, a!!d offering holo
fp1 inkled the blood with caufis upon the altar of the 
their hand, and the Levites Lord, according to the com-
flayed the holocaufts: m2n<lment of king Jofias. 

12 And they feparated them 17 And the children of If-
to give them by the houfes rael that were found there, 
and families of every OBe, and kept the phafe at that time, 
to be offered to the Lord, as and the feafi of unleavened 
it is writen in the book of bread feven days. 
Mofes, and with the oxen 18 There ,,:as no phare 
they did in like manner. like to this in Ifrael, from 

13 And they roal1ed the the days of ::iamuel the pro
phafc with fire, according phet : neither did any cf all 
to that which is written in the kings of lfrael keep 
the law : but the viB:iros of ruch a phafe as Jolias kept, 
peace-offerings they boiled with the priefts, and the Le
in cauldrons, and kettles, vites, and all Juda and If_ 
and pots, and they diftribu- rael that were found, and 
ted .them fpeedily amcng all the inJ1abitants of J eruCalem. 
the people. 19 ln the eighteenth ~car 
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uf the reign uf Julias was day, and it became like a law 
thi, phale celcbr~~ed. in Ifrael: Behold it is found 

20 Now after Jotias had written in the lamentations. 
repaired the temple, Nechau 26 Now the refi of the 
king of Egypt came up lo aCl:s of Jolias, and of his mer. 
light in Charcamis by the cies: according to what was 
Euphrates: and Jolias went commanded bythelawofthc 
out to meet him. Lord : 

21 But he fent mefl'engcrs 27 And his worksfiril:and 
to him, faying: What have lafi, are written in the book 
1 tu do \\ith thee, 0 king of of the kings of Juda and H
J uJa! I come not again fl thee racl. 
this Jay, but 1 ligl1t againJl I CH AP. XXXVI. 
another houfe, to v:hich Goel The ,-eig111 of Juachaz, Joa. 
hath commanded me to go in kim,IJ011cbi11 and Sedecias : 
halle : forbear to do againil the captiv;ty of Babylon re-
Gocl, who is with me, left lcaj·d al lerig1h hy CJ•r111. 
he kill thee. THEN the people of the 

22 Julias woulcl not re- land took Joachaz the 
turn, but prepared to fight fon of Jolias, and made him 
a~ainll him, and hc~rkened king infiead of his father in 
n~t to the words of Ncchao Jerufalem. 
from the mouth of God, but 2 Joachaz was three and 
went to fight in the field of twenty years old, when he 
1\L1geddo. began to reign, and he reign-

23 And there he was ed three months in Jerufa
v-·otrn<led by the archers, and !em. 
he faid to his fervants; Carry 3 And the king of Egypt 
me out of the battle, for I came to Jcrufalem, and depo
am gricvouOy wounded. fed him, and condemned the. 

24 And they removed him land in a hundred talents of 
from the chariot into another, lilvcr, and a talent of gold. 
that followed him after the 4 And he made Eliakim 
manner of kings, and they his brother king in his !lead, 
•·arrieJ him a11·ay to Jerufa- over Juda and Jerufalem: 
!em, an<l he died, and was and he turned his name to 
buried in thg monument of Joakim: but he took Joa
l1is fat hers, and all .J ucla and chaz with him, and carried 
_Jerul"alem mourned for him. him away into Egypt. 

2S Particularly .Jeremias: 5 Joakim was five and 
11'1.ofr lamentations for Julias tll·enty years old when he be
all the linging men and ling- gan to reign, and he reigned 
iug wumen repeat unto this deven years in Jerufale[Jl: 
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and he did evil before the j did not reverence the face 0 

Lord his God Jeremias the prophet fpeak 
6 Againll himcameupNa-' ing to him from the moutl 

buch"donofor king of the I of the Lord. 
Cl:aldeans,and led him bound I I 3 He alfo revolted fron 
in chains into Babylon. i king Nabuchodonof.,r, wlu 

7 And he-carried alfo thi- i ha<l made him fwear by God 
th er the veiTels of tl1e Lord, I and he hardened his neck am 
and put them in his temple.! his heart, from returning tc 

8 But the rell of the aCl:s I the Lord the God of Hrael 
of Joakim, and his abomina- I 4 Moreover all the chit 
tions which he wrought, and [ of the priells an.cl the people 
the things that were found I wicktdly tranfgrefied ar. 
in him, are contained in the , cording to all the abomina 
book of the kings of Juda I tions of the Gentiles ; anc 
and lf~ael. ;\nd.Joachin his j they defi!c;d the houfr oft.he 
fon reigned m his fiead. I Lord, which he had far,l.11fi. 

9 Joachin was* eight 

1 

ed to himtelf in Jerufalcm. 
years old when he began to 15 And the Lord the Goe 
reign, and he reigned three , of their fathers Cent to them, 
months and ten days inJeru-1 by the hand of his meITen
falem; and he did evil in the I gers, riling early, and daily 
fight of the Lord. a<lmonilhir,g them: becaule 

10 And at the return of the he fpare<l his people and h:s 
year, king Nabuchodonofor d\celling place. 
fent, and brought him to Ba- I 6 But they mocked the 
bylon, carrying away at the meiTengers of God, and clef
fame time the moil: precious pifed his words, and mifufed 
veffels of the houfe of the the prophets, until the wrath 
Lord: and he made Sedecizs of the Lord arofe againfl: hi~ 
liis uncle king over Juda and people, znd there was no rc-
Jerufalem. medy. 

11 Sedecias was one and 17 For he hronght uron 
twenty years old when he be. them the king of the Chal<le -
ltan to reign: and he reigned ans, and he flew their youn;~ 
eleven years in Jerufalern. men '"ith the fword in t11c 

I 2 And he did evil in the houfe of his fanflnary; he h;id 
eyes of the Lord his God,an<l · no compaffion on young m.1n 1 

* Chap. XXXVI. Ver. 9. Eight _years old. He vcas 
aITociated by his father to the kingdom, whrn he was.Lut 
right years old: but when after his father's death he re1g!1-
ed alone he was eighteen years cld, 4 Ki11gr xxiv. 8. 
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or maiden, old man, or even of the defolation !he kept a 
him that llooped for age ; a fabbath, till the feventy 
but he delivered them all years were expired. 
into his lia::-.ds. 22 But in the firll: year of 

18 And all the vc!fds of Cyrus king of the Perfians, 
the houfe of the Lord, great to fulfil the word of the Lord 
•nd fmall, a:1d the treafures which he had fpoken by the 
nf the temple, mid of the mouth of Jeremias, the Lord 
king, and of the princes, he fiirred up the heart of Cyru• 
carried a\\ av to liabvlon. king of the Perlians: who 

19 And ihc ene.,:;ies fet commanded it to be pro
fire to the h0ufe of God, claimed through all hi~ 
and broke down the wall of kingdom, and by writing al-
J erufalem, burnt all the fo, faying: • 
towers, and Y-hatfocvcr 1rns 23 Thus faith Cyrus kin~ 
precious they ddlroyed. of the Perlians : All the 

:o Whofoeverefcapcd the kingdoms of the earth hath 
fword, was led into Babylon the Lord the God of hea
and there fcn•cd the king ven given to me, and he 
And his fons, till the reign hath chari:ed me to build 
uf the king of Perlia. him a houfe in Jerufalem, 

2 r That the word of the which is in· Judea: who is 
Lord by the mouth of Je- there among you of all his 
rcmias might be fulfilled, people ? The Lord his God 
:i11d the land might keep her be with him, -and let him g• 
r~bbatlis: for all the days up. 

THE FIRST BOOK OF* ESDRAS. 
CHAP.I. 

Gr-us king of I'o:/io rele11J.·rh God's people from rh61'r capri
v.1.r, 'l.J!ltb licence to rt'tur11 and rebuild the ttmple in Je
nj.iltm : an1/ 1·(/lon·th rhe holy 'Vtj/cls, 'ubich Nabuch~tio
mfur h(/d tnlcn frcm thmce. 

I N tlie firll year of Cyrus be fulfilled, the Lord fiirred 
king oft he Perlians, that up the fpirit of Cyrus king 
the word of the Lord hy of the Pcrfians: and he made 

tbc mouth of .JeremiPsmight a proclamation throughout 

--. r-p;.;:-----,l;h-is book taketh its name from the wri
ter, ,d.,, w.i; a holy pricll, and d0Clo1· of the law. He j, 
railed uy the Hebrews E%rn, 
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all his kingdom, and in wri- forth the vell"e!s of the tempi~ 
ting alfo, faying: of the Lord, which Nabu-

2 Thus faith Cyrus ling chodonofor had taken from 
of the Perfians, : The Lord J erufalem, and had put them 
the God of heaven hath given in the temple of his god. 
tome all the kingdoms of the 8 Now Cyrus king of Per. 
earth, and he hath charged fia brought them forth bv 
me to build him a houfe in the hand of Mithridates th.e 
Jerufalem,whichisinJudea. fan of Gazabar, and num-

3 Who is there among bered them to * Sa!Tabafar 
you of all his people ! His the prince of Juda. 
God be with him. Let him 9 And this is the numher 
go up to Jerufalem, which of them ; thirty bowls "f 
is in Judea, and build the gold, a thoufand bowls of 
houfe of the Lord the God filver, nine and twenty 
of Hrael, he is the God that knives, thirty cups of gold, 
is in Jerufalem. •.o Sih·er cups of a feco11J 

4 And let all the rel1:, in fort, four hondred and ten : 
all places wherefoever they other ve!Tels a thoi.;fand. 
dwell, help him every man 11 All the \·e!Tels of gold 
from his place, with filver and filver were five thoufanc:I. 
and gold,:md goods, and cat- four hundred: all thefe Saf
tle, befides that which they fabafar brought with thrn1 
offer freely to the temple of that came up from the capti. 
God which i> in Jerufalem. vity ofB;;bylon to Jcruialem 

5 Then rofc up the chief CH AP. II. 
of the fathers of Juda and 
Benjamin, and the priells, 
and Levites, and every one 
whofe fpirit God had railed 
up, to go up to build the 
temple of the Lord, which 
was in J erufalem. 

6 And all they that were 
round about, helped their 
hands with velfcls of lilver, 
and gold, with goods, and 
with bcafls, and with furni
ture, belidc~ what they had 
offered on their 'JWn accord. 

7 And king Cynis brou~ht 

'The number of than that "'" 
turned 10 Judea : 1ht'.I· vb· 
ltlllOllS. 

N O\V thefe are ther11il 
drcn oi the pr<n in cc 

that \\·ent out of the cqnti\ i 
ty, which Nabuchndo.noli.• 
king of lhbylon had can ic1 
awav to Babvlon, and "Ji, 
retn'rned to 'Teru!alem an• 
Jud~, e\·ery r~an to hi> city 

2 \Vho came "ith Zorn 
babel, Jofue, :\Tehemia, S;i 
raia, Rahelaia, l\lardoclu 

-···· . - ·--~ -···-·--------------
* Chap. I. Ver. 8. Sr'fl~b(ljit". This was ~notll' 

name for Zorobabel. 
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19 ThechildrennrHafum• 

two hundred twenty three. 
lO The children of Geb. 

bar, ninety five. 

Helfan, Mefphar, Beguai, 
R eh·1m, Haana: the number 
of the men of the people of 
Iliad : 

3 The chiHren of Pha 
ros, two thoni"a.1<l om: hun
dred rcve1.ty two. 

4 The chi l.:lren ofSephatia, 
three hundred feventy two. 

5 The chililren of Arc~, 
feve" hunJred fevcntv live 

6 The children of Pl;ah:tth 
M,,.b, of the childten uf JO· 
fue : Joan, two thoul"".ind 
eight hundred a11a twelve. 

7 The children of Elam, 
a tlwut:.nd tw<> hundred fif. 
tv four. 
. 8 The children of Zeth 

ua, nme hundred forty (i\'e. 
y The children of ·zad1 

ai, ieven hundred fixty. 
10 The children of Bani, 

fix hundred forty two. 
11 The children of Bebai, 

fix hundred twenty three, 
12 The children of Az-

~;ad, a thoufond two hun
dred twenty two. 

q Tiu: children of Ado. 
nicam, lix hundred fixty fix. 

14 The children of Beg· 
l'.1i, two thoufand fifty !ix. 

r.) The children of Adin, 
f iur hunclrc<l fifty four. 

16 The children of A
t'1er, who were of Ezechias, 
1'incty eight. 

17 The children of Be
r.;, three hundred and twen
ty three. 

1 ~ The children of J ora, 
"'h1:nd1·ed and twelve. 

21 The children of Bethle
hem, a hundred twentytlir~e. 

22 The men of Netup!1a, 
fifty fix. 

23 The men of Anathoth, 
a hundred twenty eight. 

24 The children of Av.
maveth, forty two. 

25 The children of Caria
thiarim, Cephira, and lle-
1oth, feven hundred forty 
three. 

26 The children of Ra
ina, and Gabaa, fix hundred 
twenty one. 

27 T!,e iflenofl\1Iachma9, 
a hundred twenty two. 

28 The Ill"" of Bethel and 
Hai, two hundred twenty 
three. 

· 2<) The children of Ne
bo, fifty two. 

30 The children of Meg. 
bis, a hundred fif'.y fix 

3 r The children of the 
othe·: .Elam. a thoufond two 
hundred fift,y four. 

32 The chilcirenof Harim, 
three hunJred and twenty. 

: 3 The children uf Lad, 
Hadid ~11d Ono, le\en h'1n
dr~d tweutv five. 

3-f. The cl;ildren of J •:richo, 
three hundred forty five. 

35 The children of Se. 
naa, three thoufaml Jix hun
dred thirty. 

36 The priells: The chil
dren o[ J odaia of the houfe 

Vo1.. 11. I i ~ 
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of Jorue, nine hundred fe- Aza, the children of Pha
venty three. I fea, the children of Beree, 

37 The chilclren of Em- 50 The children of Afe. 
mer, a thonfand fifty t\rn. na, the children of l\lunim, 

38 The children of Phe- the children of l\'cphulim, 
lhur, a thoufand two hun- 5 I 1 he children of £3c-
dred forty feven. buc, the children of Hacu-

39 ThechildrenofHarim, pha, the children of Harhur. 
a thoufand and feventeen. 52 The children of llef-

40 The Levites : The luth, the children of Mahi
children of Jofue and of I da, the c~.ildren of Harfa, 
Cedmihel, the children of 53 Tht: children of Ber-
Odovia. fe\"enty four. cos, the children of Sifara, 

4 I The linging men : The the chihlren of TherRa, 
children of Afaph, a hun- 54 The children of Na-
dred twenty eight. fia, the children of Hatipha. 

42 The children of the 55 The children of the 
porters : the children of fervants of Solomon, the 
Sdlum, the children of A- children of Sotai, the chi]. 
ter, the children ofTelmon, dren of Sopheret, the cLil
the children of Accub, drcn rof Pharuda, 
the children of Hatita, the 56 The children of Jala, 
children of Sobai: in ail the children of Dercon, the 
a hundred thirty nine children of Geddel, 

43 The Nathanites : The 57 The children <if Sa. 
children of Siha, the chi!- ph.1tia, the children of Ha
dren of Hafupha, the chi!- til, the children of Phoche
dren of Tabhaoth, reth, which were of AfeLa-

44 The children of Ce- im, the children of Ami, 
ros, the children of Sia, the 58 All tbe Nathi:iites, 
children of Phadon, and the children of the fcr-

4.i The chiLdren of I.e- vants of ~olomon, three 
bana, the chilJ.ren of Haga- hundred ninety two. 
ba, the ohildren of AccuL. 59 And thefe are they that 

46 The childrel) of Ha- came up from Thelmtla, 
gah, the children.of Semb.i, Tht:lharfa, Cherub, and A.
the children cf Handn, don, apd Emer. .And they 

47 Th.e children uf Gad- cculd not {hew the houle c;f 
de!, the chilclrrn of Gaber, their fathers and their f"ed, 
the children of Raaia, v.l.ethcr they irere of Jfr,,d. 

48 The children of Ra- 60 The children oi lh-
fin. th~ children of Necoda, laia, the child1en of Tobia, 
th~ children of Gazam, the children of ~ecoda 1 tix 

49 Th~ d1i!dr.:11 of _hun<lrLd fifty t1yo. 
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61 And of the children of of the fathers, when they 

the priell' ; The children of came to the temple of the 
Hobia,the children of Accos, Lord, which is in Jerufa!.:m, 
the chilclren ofBerzellai.who offered freely to the hou[e 
took a wife of the daughters of the Lord to build it in its 
of Berzellai the Galaadite, place. 
and was call< d \iv theirname; 69 According to their a-

62 Thefe fo~gl1t the wri- bility, they gave toward9 
ting of their genealogy, and the expences of the work, 
found it not, and they were lixty one thoufand folids of 
ca fl out of the prie1thood. gold, fivethoufand pounds of 
· 63 And Atherfatha faid filver, and a hundred gar
to them, that they lhould ments for the priefls. 
not eat of the Holy of Ho- 70 ~o the priefis and the 
lies, till there arnlC a priefi Levites, and fome of the pea. 
learned and perfe[l. pie, and the fingingmen,and 

64 All the multitude as the porteq, and the Nathin
one man, w.re * forty two itts dwelt in their cities, and 
thoutand three hundred a1;d all Hrael in their cities. 
fixty: CH AP. 111. 

6 5 Belides their men- fer- A,, a!1,1r tr lm1/t for focrfice: 
vants, and women-frrvants, t-ht· /t''!fl of raher11ac!N is 
of whom there were leven foltm.?ly cd,brated, and the 
thoufand three hundred and fi,unriatwru of the temp/1 

·thirty feven; and among ore lriid. 
thrm li11.~ing men, and ling- A ND now the feventh 
ing wumn1 twu hundred. month w1s come, ancl the 

66 Tl.eir horfes wu·c foven children of Ifrael we: re in 
hundredthirt) fix.their mules their cities: and the people 
two hundred forty five, gathered themfelves togcth-

67 Their camels four hun- er a·, one man to Jerufalem. 
drcd thirty five, their atTes 2 And f Jofue the fon 
fi., r houlan<l [even hundred of J ofe<lec role up, and hh 
and t "·enty. bret h•·en the priclls, and Zo-

68 And fome oft he chief rob a be! the fon of Salathiel, 

• Chap. II. Ver. 64. Forty 1wo tl•or!fand, &-1:. Thofe 
who are reckoned up a hove of the tribes of Juda, llenja
min, and Levi, fall lhort of this number. The refl, who 
mull be taken in to make up the whole furn, were of the 
other tribes. 

t Chap. III. Ver. 2. J~(t1e, or Jefos (Je!hua) the fon 
ef J ufrdech; he wa~ the high priefi, at that time, 

l i l. 
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and his brethren, and they 
buiit the altar of the ~arl of 
I frael, that they might offer 
bolocaulls upon it, as it is 
V" it ten in the law of Mofes 
the Man cf Goel. 

3 And thev r,.t the altar 
of G<,d •:p·.in \·, bafes, wl·.ile 
the people of th~ land •round 
about r·it them in fear, and 
ttwy offcrt cl upon it a holo 
cauil t·J tfce Lord morning 
and evening. 

4 And they kept the feafl 
of tabernacle~, as it is writ. 
ten, ar.d offered the hol.,caull 
every day orderly according 
to the commandment ; the 
duty of the day in its day. 

5 And afterwards the con
tinual holocaufl, both <•n the 
.ii.ew-moans, and on all the 
folemnities of the Lord, that 
ivere confecrated, and on all 
in which a free-will offering 
was made tu the Lord. 

6 Yrom the fir!t dav of the 
feventh month they b~gan to 
offer holocauib to the Lord: 
but the temple of God 'ms 
not yet founded. 

7 Ami they gave money 
to hewers of ftilnes and to 
mafons: and meat and Jrink, 
end oil to the Sidonians and 
Tyrians, to bring cedar-trees 
from Libanus to the fea of 
J oppe, according to the or
ders which Cyrus king of the 
.l'erfians had given them. 

8 And i11 the fecond year 
cf tJ,eir coming to the temple 
of G o<l in J ernfalem, the fc_ 

-com! month, ZorobaLd the 

fon of Sahtbiel, and Jofue· 
the fon ofJ oledec,and the re Ill 
oJ their brethre:i the pridls, 
and the Levites, and all that: 
were come from the captivi. 
ty to Jeruhlem, began, aod 
they appointed LevittR from 
twenty years old and upwa:<l, 
to haJltn forward the work 
of the Lord. 

9 Then Jofoe and his fons 
and his brethren, CedmilH I, 
and his kins, and the childrt·n 
of Juda, as one man, fioud 
to hailen them that did the 
work in the temple of God : 
the fons of Henadad, and 
their fons, and their breth
ren the Levites. 

10 And when the mafcns 
laid the foundations oi tbc 
temple ef the Lord, the 
priefls flocd in their orna
ments with trnmpets : and 
the l.evites the !Ons of A
faph "ith cymbals, to piaife 
God by the hands of David 
king oi lfrael. 

1 I And the fung tegtther 
hymns~ and praife to the 
Lord : becaufc he is good, 
for his mercy cndureth fnr 
ever towards Hracl. And 
all the people !houted with 
a great !Lout, praifing the 
Lord, becaufe the founda
tions of the temple of the 
Lo_i;d were bid. 

12 But many of the priefis 
nnd the Le\'ite>, a"d the chief 
ofthefathcrs ar.d the ancients. 
that had fern the formertcm
ple, when they had the foun
dation of this temple before 
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their eye~, wept with a loud the Ptdians hath command
voice: and many thou ting for cd us. 
joy, lifted up their voice. 4 Then the people <>f the 

13 ::io that one could not land hindred thehandsofthe 
dill•ngui!h the voice of the people of Juda, and troubled 
lhout of joy, from the noife them in building. 
of the weeping of the peo. 5 And they hired counfel
ple : for one with another le rs againthhem, tofrullrate 
the people !houted with a their defign all the days of 
luud n1out, and the Yoice Cyrus king of Perfia, even 
wa' heard a-far off. ;mtil the reign of Darius 

CH AP. IV. king of the Perfians. 
The Samari1u111s·by 1beir let- 6 And in the reign of• 

ter lo rhe lui1g hinder the Afi'uerus, in the beginningof 
lwldi11g. his reign, they wrote an ac-

N O\V the enemies of cufation again!l the inhabi
Juda and Benjamin tants of Juda and Jerufalem. 

he:ird that the children of 7 And in the days of Ar
the captivity were building ~axerxes,Bcfelam,Mithri<la
a temple to the Lord the tes, and Thabccl, and the 
GuJ of Hrael. rcll that were in the counfd 

2 And they came to Zoro- wrote to Artaxerxes king 
baud, and the chief of the of the Perfians : a!1d the let
fathtrs, and faid to them : ter of rrccufation was writ
Let us build with you, for ten in Syriac, and ·was read: 
we fr ck your God as ye do; in the Syrian ton6ue. 
btlwld we have focriliced to 8 Reum lleeltecm, ancl 
him, fince the days of Afor Samfai the fcribe,wrote alet
:Haddan king of Afi'yria, ter from Jerufalcm to king 
who. brought us hither. Artaxerxes;'in this manner: 

3 But Zorohabcl, and Jo- 9 Reum Beeltcem, and 
fue, and the rdl of the chief S;unfai the fcribe, and the 
of the fathers of lfrael, faid re!t of their counfellcrs, 
to then1: You have nothing the Dinites, and the A
to do with us to buil!1 a houfe pharlathacitts, tbe Ther
to our God, but we ourld ves ' ph11lites, the Apharlites,. the 
alone will build to the Lord Erchuitc~, the Babylonians, 
our God, as Cyrns king of the :;ufanechitcs, the Die_ 
----------------------· -·-

• Chap. IV. vtr, 6 AJJuerr". Otherwif11 called Cam
byfcs the fun and fuccefi'or of Cyrus. He ·is alfo in the 
follo11 ing verfe named Artaxe.rxes, by a name comn1on to 
almoll all the kings of Perlia. 

I i 3 
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¥ites, and1 ~lie E.lamites, .

1 

were raifed therein of old1 
10 And the rdl of the na- time: for which caufe alfo 

tions, whom the great and ' the city wa• delhoycd. 
glorious Afenaphar brought 16 vVe certify the kin~, 
over: and made to dwell in that if this city be built, and 
the cities of Samaria, and in the walls there.of repaired, 
the re ft of the countries on thou !halt have no poffe!lion 
thisfideoftheriverinpeace: on this fide of th~ river .. 

II (This is the copy of the 17 The king feat word to 
letter which they fent to Reum Beelteem, and Sam
him.) To Artaxerxes the fai the fcribe, and to the relt 
king, thy fervants, the men that were in their council in. 
that are on thi£ fide of the habitants of Samaria, and to 
w.iver, fend greeting. the reft beyond the river, 

I 2 B~ it known to the fending greeting and peace. 
king, that the Jews, who 18 The accufation wliic h 
came up from thee to us, you have fcnt to us, hath 
lll"e come to Jerufalem, a re- been plainly read before me. 
bellious and wicked Lity, 19 And I commanded: 
which they are building, fet- and fearch hath [;een ma<le, 
ting up the ramparts there- and it is found that this city 
of, and repairing' the walls. 0f old time hath rebelled a-

13 And now be it knolVn gainll king>,and fe<litions an<l 
to the k.ing, that if this. city \\·ars ha,·ebeen rai!'ed thertin 
be bllilt up, and th~ \\·alls 20 For there have bern 
thereof repaired, they will powerful kings in Jerufa. 
not pay tribute nor toll, or !em, who have had domi
yearly revenues, anrl thislo!s nion over all the country 
will fall upon the kings. that is bnond the river : 

q But.we remembring the and ha\'e ;eceiveJ tribute, 
falt that we have eaten ill the :;;.11d toll, and revenues. 
palace, and becaufc we c-0unt 21 So now hear the fen. 
it a .::rime to. fee the king tence: and hinder.thof,, men 
wronged, lnve therefor~ lent that this city be not built, ti!! 
and 1=ertified ti:e king. farther '!rd us be given hyme. 

15 T!1<:t· Larch may be 22 See that you be not ne-
made in the books of the gligcnt in executingthis;lell 
billorics of thy fathers, and by little and little the evil 
t·hou Omit find written in the I grow to the hurt of the king,. 
R<:ords; and !halt know that 23 No.w the copy of the 
this city is a rel1ellious ci- ediCl:of king Artaxerxes was 
t.y, and ~urtful to the kin. gs l read ~efo'.~ Reum B~elteem·, 
:l,!!d prnvrnces, and that wars and SMPla! the· frnbe, aud 
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the counfdlon : and they 
"'ent up in hallc to Jerufa
lem to the Je1~s, aud hindred 
thc111 with arm and power .. 

24 Then the work Gf the 
houfe of t!tc Lord in Jeru
falem wa' intcrrupt•·d, an<l 
ceafcd till the fecond year 
oft he rei~n of Darius king 
king of the Pcrlians. 

CH AP. V. 
BJ' du H.\bor1ut1on of A5gtu1, 

ofld Z11chartaJ, the ptople 
proc,·ed in building the tem
ple. Which their enemin 
Jlr1ve in vain to bind1·r. 

N OW Am;\·eus the pro
phet, and Zacharias 

the fon of A<ldo, propheliccl 
to tht Jews that were in Ju
dea and J erufalem, in the 
name of the God of lfracl. 

2 Then role up Zoroba 
bel the fon of Salathiel, and 
Joi"uc the fun of Jofedec,and 
be~an to build the temple 
of Gud in Jerufa.lem, and 
with them were the pro
phets 'of God helping them. 

3 And at the fame time 
came to them. Thathania,· 
who was governor beyond 
the river, and Sthubuzanai, 
and their counfe!Jors : and 
fai<l tbus to them : 'Who 
hath giveo you counfel to 
build this houfe, and to re
pair thu walls thtreuf 1 

4 In ant'wer to which we 
gave them the "•mes of the 
men 1".'ho were the promo
ters of that building. 

5 But th~ eye of their 
Gud. wa.s u.i~un tl1e ancient~ 

of the Jews, and they could 
n'Jt hinder them. And it 
was agreed that the matter 
lhould be referred to Da
rius, and then they lhould 
give fatisfaEtion concerning 
that accufation. 

6 The copy of the letter, 
that Thathani, governor of 
the country beyond the ri
ver, and Stharbuzana.i, and 

. his counfdlors the Arpha
fachites, who dwelt beyond 
the river, fent to Darius the· 
king. 

7 The letter which they 
fent him was written thus : 
To Darius the king,all pence. 

8 He it known to the· 
king, that we went to the 
province of Judea, to the 
houfe of the great God, 
which they are building with 
unpolifhed it ones, and timber 
is laid in the walls: and this 
work is carried on diligently, 
amiadvilnceth in their hand~. 

9 And we alk.ed. thofe an. 
cients, and faid to them thus: 
Who hath given you autho
rity to build this houfe, and, 
to repair thefe walls I 

10 We aJk.ed alfo of them. 
their names, that we might 
give thee notice : and we 
have written the name~ of 
~he men that are the chief 
among them. 

11 And they anfwered u~ 
in thefe words, faying: \Ve 
are the fe;vants of the God. 
of heaven and earth, aud we 
are ouilding a temple, that 
was built tl.Lefe w.any ye an, 
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ago, and which a great king creed by Cyrus the king, that 
of lfrael built and fet up. the houfe of God in Jerufa-

12 But after that our fa- lem lhonld be built and Jet 
thers had provoked the God the king fend his pl~afure to 
of heaven to wrath, he deli- us concerning this matter. 
vered them into the hands 
of Nabuchodonofor the king 
of Babylon the Chaldean : 
and he defiroyed this houfe, 
and carried away the peo
ple to Baby ion. 

I 3 But in the firfl year 
of Cyrus the king of Baby
lon, king Cyrus fet forth a 
decree, that this houfe of 
God fi1ould be built. 

J 4 And the veffds alfo of 
gold and lilver of the tem
ple of God, which Nabu
chodonofor had taken out of 
the temple that was in Jeru
falem, and had brought them 
to the temple of Baby Ion, 
ling Cyrus brought out of 
the temple of Babylon, and 
they were delivered to one 
Salfabafar, whom alfo heap
pointed governor, 

15 And faid to him, Take 
thefe velfcls, and go, and put 
them in the temp le that i' in 
Jerufalem, and let the houfo 
of God be built in its place. 

16 Then came this fame 
Salfabafar, and laid the fou n
dations of the temple of God 
in J erufalem, and from that 
time until now it is in build
ing, and is not yet finiihed-

17 Now therefore if it 
feem good to the king, kt 
him fearch in the king's Ii 
brary, which is in Babylon, 
whetlLer it hath beCA de-

. CH AP. VI. 
King Dariu1 favo,,reth the 

building, and co111ribu1e1/, 
to it. ,..f HEN king Darius 

gave orders, and they 
fearched in the library of 
the books that were laid up 
in Babylon, 

2 And there was found 
in Ecbatana, which is a caf
tle in the province of l\1idi a, 
a buok, in which this record 
was written. 

3 In the firft year of Cy
rus the king : Cyrus the 
king decreed, that the houfe 
of God fi10uld he built, 
which. is in Jerufalem, in the 
place where they may offer 
facrilices, and that they Jay 
the foundations that may 
fopport the height of three
fcore cubits, and the breadth 
uf threefcore cubits, 

4 Three rows of • un
poli1hed Hones, and fo rows 
of new timber : and the 
charges !ball be given out 
of the king's houfe. 

5 And alfo let the golden
and lilver veffels of the tem
ple of God, which Nabu
chodonofcr took out of the 
temple of Jerufakm, and. 
brought to Babylon, be re
ilared,a.nd c.uritd back to the 
telllple of Jerufalem to th~ 
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l'l"ce, "hich alro were pla
LcJ in I he tcmp'e of God. 

(1 :-.;,,..,,therefore Thatha
m1i .~·J~'crnur <•fthe counti·y, 
bc-.rnd the river, Sthubu
Z";1<1i, and \'Ollf counrdlers 
the i\pl:!arful1ite§, who are 
he)und the riv.:r, Jepart far 
I.om thcm, 

7 And let th:it temple of 
Gud be built U) the guvl'rnor 
of tho .Jews, a11d1J) their •n
cienb, that they m.1y Luild 
th•t houfe :Jf God in its place. 

ll I alro hH·e commanded 
what murl be J.me Ly thofe 
anciu1tsofthejews, that the 
houlc of God may be built, 
fo wit, that of the king'> 
,li..il, that is of the tribute, 
th,11 is paid out of the coun
try bt-yond the river, the 
£harges be diligently gi.ven 
to thole men, lell the work 
be hindered. 

9 And ii it !hall be necef. 
fary, let calves alfo, a11d 
lambs, and kids, for holo
cau lls to the God of Heav
en, wheat, falt, wine, and oil, 
ai cording to the cullom of 
the priefls that are in Jeru
falcm, be given them day by 
Jay, that there be no com
pl.1int in any thing. 

ro AuJ let them offer ob-
1.1tions to the God of heav
t 11, and pray for tht: life of 
tht· king, and of his children. 

11 And I have m~de ade-
11 re That if any whofoever 
iholl alter this command. 
111cut, a Leai~ be tak.cn from 

his houfe, and fet up, and he 
be nailed upon it, a11cl his 
houfe be co1.tikated, 

1 2 And may tbe God, 
that hath cauf~d his name 
to d1.-ell there, deflroy all 
kingdoms, and the people 
tl1Jt a1all put out their hand 
to refiff, :md to dcilroy the 
hou(e of G oJ that jg in J cru
falcm. l Dar;u, have made 
the decree; which l will have 
diligently comP'lie<l with. 

13 :lo then Thathana.i go
vernor of the country beyond 
the river, and Stharbuzanai 
aod his counfdlors diliger.tly 
executed what Darius the 
king had command~d. 

I 4 And the ancients of 
the Jews built, and prort'a
ed, according to the prophe
cy of Aggeus the prop:1et, 
and of Zacharias the li.n ol 
Addo : and they built and 
fini1heel 1 by the command
ment of the God of lfrael,. 
and by the commandment 
of Cyrus, and Darius, and 
Artaxerxes, kings of the 
Perfrrns. 

lJ And they were finilh
ing this houle of God, untj,} 
the third day of the month 
of Adar, which was in the 
lixth year of the reign of 
king Darius. 

l6 And the children of 
I frael, the priefl:s and the
Levites, and the reit of the 
chilJren of the captivity 
kept the dedicjltion of the 
aoufe of God with joy. 
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17 And they offered at the: CH AP. VII. 

dedication of the houfe of Efdr.11 goetb "!' to 'Jo i<f1!<m 
God, a hundred calves, two to to.1cb mul 1i!Ji·I the peo-
hunCir"d rams, four hundred ple, ~J·itb a gr.1ci'"' ckcree 
lambs, and for a fin-offering cf .tfrt nerxe,, 
for all lfrael twelve he-goats, N O\Vafter thefe thing,, 
according to the number of in the reign of Ar-
the tribe' of lfracl. taxerxe' king of the Per-

18 And they fet the fians, Efdras the fon of Sa
priefls in their divifions, and raias, the foa of Azarias, 
the Levites in their courfes the fon of Helcias, 
over the works of God in 2 The fon of ~elhm, the 
J erufalem, as it i• written in fon of Sadoc, the fon of A-
thc book of l\fofes. cnitob, 

19 And the children of 3 The fon of Amarias, 
Ifrael of the captivity kept the fon of Azarias, the fon 
the phafe on the fourteenth or i\Iaraioth, 
day of the firfi month. 4 The fon of Zarahias, the 

20 For all the priells and fon of Ozi, the fan of Bocci, 
the Levites were purified a> 5 The fon of Abifue, the 
one man : all were clean to fon of Phinees, the fon of 
kill the phafe for all the Elcazarthe fan of Aaron the 
children of the captivity, priefl from the beginning. 
and for their brethren the 6 This Elllras went up 
priefis and themfelves. from Babylon, and he was a 

21 And the children of reaciy fcribe in the law of 
Ifrael that were returned Moles, which the Lord God 
from captivity, and all that had given to Hr a el : and the 
h<td feparated thernldves king gr~ntcd him all his re .. 
from the filthinefs of the na- quell, according to the hand 
tions of the earth to them, of the Lord his God upon 
to feek the Lord the God him. 
of Ifrael, did eat. 7 And there went upfcme 

22 And they kept the of the children of I frael, and 
feafl of unleavened bread fe- of the children of the pricils, 
ven days with joy, for the and of the children of lhc 
Lord had made them joy- Levites, and of tlie finging 
fol, and had turned the men, and of the porters, and 
heart of the king of A!Tyria of the Nathinites, to Jerula
to them, that he 1hould help lem, in the foventh year of 
their hands in the work of Artaxerxes the king 
the houle of the Lord the 8 _\nd they came to J e-
God of Hrael. rufalem in the fifth month., 
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in the fcventh year of the I gold that thou lhalt find in 
king. all the province of Babylon, 

9 For upon the firfi day and that the people is will. 
of the firll: month he began ing to offer, and that the 
to go up from llabylon, and priell:s fhall offer of their own 
on the firll d.1y of the fifth accord to the houfe of their 
month, h~ came to Jerufakm God, which is in Jerufalcm, 
according to the good ha11d 17 Take freely, and buy 
of hi; God upon bim. diligently with this money, 

10 For l~ldra' ha<l prepar- calves, rams, lambs, with 
ed his hca1 t to fetk the law the facrificcs and libations of 
of the Lord, and to <lo and them,and offer them upon the 
to teach in lfracl the com- altar of the temple of your 
mandments and judgment.. God, that is in Jerufalem, 

11 '°' ncl this is the copy of J 8 And if it fr em good to 
the letta of the editl, which thee, and to thy brethren, to 
king Artai.excs gave to Ef- do any thing with the reft 
dras the pridl, the fcrihe in of the filver and gold, do it 
f\rut1ed in the word; and according to the will of 
comrnandrnt·nts of the Lord, your God. 
and h;s ccremonie; in tfrael. I!J The velfels alfo that 

12 _'\rt11xerxe;kingofki11gs are given thee .for the l'acri
to Eldras the pridl,themoil lice of the houfe of thy God, 
learned fcrihc of the law of dtliver thou in the fight of 
the God of heaven, g-reeting. Go<l in J erufalem. 

1 .~ 1 t is decreed by me 20 And whatfuever more 
that all they of the people ,,f there ft.all be need uf for 
Htael, and ufthe pricll> and the houfe of thy God, how 
of the Levitts in my realm, much foever thou lhalt have 
that are minded to go into J e occafion to f pend, it lhall be 
rulalcm, fhouldgo \\ith thee. given out of the treafury, 

q For thou art lent from and the king's exchequer; 
before the king, and !tili fe- and by me . 
.-en counlelle", to vilit Ju- 2 l Artaxerxes the king 
dca and JcruJakm, acco1 cl- have ordered and decreed to 
ing to th~ l.tw of thy Gt•d, all the ket:pc1s ot' the pub. 
which is in thy hand. lick chctl, that are be}ond 

15 And to carry the fil- the river, that whatfoever 
vt·r and gold wl)ich the k.ing E.ldras-the pridl, the fcribe 
and hiscounfelle1sirnvcfrce- of the law 1,f the God of 
ly offered to the God of If- heaven, lhall H'<Juire of you, 
rat!, wlwlc tabernacle is in you give it without delay, 
Jtrulalem. 22 Unto a hundred talents 

l u And all tlu: Li.Iver and of Li.Iver, and unto a hund1:ed 
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cores of wheat, and unto a of the Lord, which is in J e-
hundred bate.> of wine, and rufalem. _ 
unto a hundred bates of oil, 28 And hath inc.lined his 
and falt "·ithout rneafure. mercy t""ard m• Lefore the 

23 All that bclongeth to king ~nd hi; countellors, and 
the rites of the God of hea- all the mighty princes of the 
ven, lt!titbegivendiligently kir.g: and I hinR llrrngth
in 'the houfe of the God of ened by the hand of the 
heaven: lefl: his ~vrath f11ould Lord my Guel which wai 
be enkindlcd again ft the upon rn~, g11th~red tog< tLer 
realm of the king, and of out of I Ira el chitf men to go 
his fons. up with me 

24 \Ve give you alfo to CH AP. VllI. 
undedl:andconcerning:iL the The co'"i"a,.,/,,n.r 'J fjdrrtr. 
priefl:s, and the Levites, and Tbcfi!il which hnmp,,int· d. 
the lingers, and the porters, The)• brin,5 tte bof.y ~·•J/.·lr 
and the Nathinites, and mi- i1110 the ""'pie 
nillers of the houfe of this N O\Y the le are the chiefs 
God,' that you have uo au- of familie,, and the 
thority to impofe toll or tri- genealogy ofthem,"l'ho came 
bute, or cufl:om upon them. 1.:p with me from llabyioE m 

25 A1;d thou El<lras, ac- the reign of Artaxerxes the 
cording to the wifdom of thy king. 
God, which is in thy hand, 2 Of the fons of Phinee'l, 
appoint judges and magif- Gerfom. Of the fons of 1-
trntes, that may judge all the thamar, Daniel. Oftl~e fo11s 
people that is beyo!1d the nf David, fhttus. 
river, that is, for them "·ho 3 Of the fons of Secheni
know the law of thv Go<l, as, the fon of Phnos. Za
yea and teach ye freely them charias, and with him "·ere 
that know not. numbered a hun<lted a11d lil-

26 And wbofoever will. ty m~n. 
not do the law of thy God, 4 Of the fons of Phahath 
and the law of the king dili- Moab, E!eoenai the.fo:i of 
gently,judgrnent l11allbeex- Zareha, and with him two 
ecutcd upon him, either unto hundred men. 
death,oruntobani(hruent,or 5 Of the fons of Seche
to ~he·confifcaiion of goods, nias, the fonof E7.echiel, and 
or at leafi to prifun. with him three hund·red ruen. 

27 Blelfcd be the Lord 6 Ot the ferns of .Adan, 
tbe God of our fathers, who Abed the fon of Jonathan, 
hath put this in the k in;;'s and with him fifty men. 
heart, to glorify tb.e holife 7 Of tlic tuns of AL1111 1 
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Ifaias the fon of Athalias, rib ancl Elnatlrnn, wife men. 
and with him fevcnty men. 17 And I Tent them to Ed-

8 Of the fons of Saphatia, do, who is chief in the place 
Zebedia the fon of Michael, of Chafphia, and I put in 
and with him eighty men. their mouth the words that 

9 Of the fons of Joab, they fhould fpeak to Eddo, 
Obedia the fon of Jahid, and his brethren the Nathin
and with him two hundred it es in the place of Chafphia, 
and eighteen men. that they fhould bring us mi-

10 Of the fons of Selo- nifters of the houfe of our 
mith, the fon of Jofphia, and God. 
'~ith him a hundred and fix- 18 And hy the good hand 
ty men. of our God upon us, they 

J 1 Of the fons of llebai, brought tis a moll learned 
Zacharias the fon of llebai, man of the fons of Moholi 
mid with him eight and the fonofLevi, the fon of If
twenty men. rael, and Sara bias aud hisfons 

12 Of the fons of Azgad, and his•brcthren, eighteen, 
foanan the fun of Eccetan, 19 And Ihfabias, and 
~11d with him a hundred and with hi1t1 lfaias of the fon, 
ten men. <'f .Merari, and his brethren, 

13 Of the fons of Adoni- and his ferns, t\\'~nty. 
ram, who were the ]aft: and 20 And of the N athinitcs, 
thefe are their names : Eli- whom David and the princes 
phelet, aml J ehicl, and Sama- gave for the fervice of the 
ia<, and with them fixty men. Levites, N athinites two hun-

I -t Of the fons of Begui, dred and twenty : all thefo 
Uthai and Zachur, and with were called by their names. 
them feventy men. 21 And I proclaimed there 

15 And I gathered them a fall by the ri1·er Ah'lva.that 
together to the river, which we mi!-(ht affiicr ourfelves be
runneth down to Ahava, and fore the Lord our God, and 
we ftayed there three clays; might alk of him a right way 
and I fought among the peo- for us and for t1ur children, 
pie and among the priefts for and for all our fubftance. 
the fons of Levi, and found 2 2 For I was alhamed to 
none there. alk the king for aid and for 

16 So I fent Eliezer, and horfemen, to defend us from 
Ariel, and Semeias, and El- the enemy in the way ; be. 
nathan, and Jarib, and ano- caufewehaclfaidtotheking: 
ther Elnathan, and Nathan, The hand of our God is up. 
and Zacharias, and Mofol- on all them that fcek him 
lam, chief men; and Joia- in goodmfs: and his po1yer-

VuL. II. K k 
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and firength, an<I wrath, up- the ve!Tels, to carry them to 
on all them tliat forfa.ke him. Jerufalem to the houfe of 

23 And we fafted, and our Go<l. 
befuught our Go<l for this : 31 Then we fet forward 
<rn<l it fell out profpcrou!ly from the river 1\hava on the 
unto cs. t'1 clfth dav'of the firfi month 

24 An<l Ifeparatedtwehc to go to J~rufalem: and the 
of ~he chief of the priefis, han<l of our God was upon 
Sarabias, and Hafabias, and us, and dtlivere<l us from 
"·ith them ten of their brc- the hand of the enemy, and 
thrcn. of fuch as lay in wait by the 

2 S And I weighed unto way. 
them the lilver and gold, and 3 2 And we came to J eru
the ve!Te!sconfecratedfor the folem, and we flayed there 
houfe of our God, which the three days. 
king and his counfellors, and 33 And on the fourth day 
liis p·inces, and all lfrael, the lih·cr, and the gold, and 
that were found had <>ffere'<l. the nlfels, were wc!ghed in 

26 And I wei,<;hed to their the houfe of our God by the 
hands iix hundred and fifty hand of IVl!remoth the foa 
talc;; ts cf filver, and a hun- of U ria; the priefi, and with 
clred velfels of filver, a hun- him was Eleazu the fon of 
dred ta1ents of gold: Phinees, and "·irh them Jo-

27 And twenty cups of zabad the fan of Jofue, an<l 
gold, of a thaufand falids, Noadaia the fan of Bennoi, 
;md two ve!Tels of the bell lhi Levites. 
ning brafs, beautiful as gold. 34 According to the num-

28 And I faid to them : ber and weight of every 
You are the holy ones of the thing: and all the weight 
Lord, and the ve[els are ho- was written at that time. 
ly, and the filver and gold, 35 Moreoverthe children 
that js freely ofrered to the of them that ha<l been carri
.Lord the God of our fathers. e<l away that wc1e come out 

29 Watch ye and keep of the captivity ,offered holo
them, till you deliver them caufis to the God of lfracl, 
by weight before the chief tweh-c calves for all the peo
of the priefis, and of the pie of lfrael, ninety fix rams, 
Levites, and the heads of feventy feven lambs, am! 
the families of Ifrael in Je- twelve he-goats for fin: all 
rufalem, into the treafure of for a holocaufi to the Loni. 
the houfe of the Lord. 36 And they gave the 

30 And the priellsand t11e king's edicrstolhe lordsth"t 
Levites received the weight were from the king's court, 
of the filvcr and gold, an<l & the governors beyond_ the 
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ti,·cr, and they furthered the 
people and the ho11feofGo.l. 

CHAP. lX. 
T'fdrus mo11r11e1hfJr 1he 1ranf

gr~/Jiu11 of the people: bi'J 
cwiftj/io11 a11d prayer. 

A ND after thefe things 
were accomplilhed, the 

princes came to me, faying: 
The people of I rrael, and the 
prie!l' and Levites, have not 
fqrnrated themfclves from 
the people of the lands, and 
from their abominatious, 
namely of the Chananites, 
ancl the Hethites, and the 
l'hcre-zites, and the J ebufites, 
anJ the Ammonites, and the 
l\loahite;, and the Egypti
ans, and the i\morrhites. · 

2 For they have taken of 
their daughters for them
fclvcs and for their fans, and 
t~1~y hav~ minr;led the holy 
frcd with the people of the 
lor1ds. t\ nd tl:e hand of the 
princes and magillrates hath 
been ti rlt in this tranfgrc Ilion. 

3 And when l had heard 
thi~ word, l rent my m:mtle 
anJ my coat, and plucked 
off t :1c hairs of my head and 
my b~.ird, and l fat down 
JTIC1Urt1l[J;_{. 

4 And thne were alrem. 
I.Jed to me all that feared 
t lie God of Ifrael, becaufc of 
tlw Lra?1f~reffion of them 
t '.:it 1·:cre come from the cap-

tivity ; and I (at forrowful, 
until the evening facrifice. 

5 And at the evening fa. 
crilice I rofe up from '!lY af
tliClion, and having rent my 
mantle and lllY garl!lent, I 
fell u;ion my knees, aAd 
fprea<l out my hands to the 
Lord my God, 

6 And fa.id : My God, I 
am confounded and a01amecl 
to lift up my face to 'hee : 
for our iniquities are multi
plied O\'er our heads, an<l 
our fins arc grown up even 
unto heaven, 

7 From the days of our 
fathers : and we ourfclves 
alfo ha\'e finned grievoufly 
unto this day, and for our 
iniquitie~, we and our kings 
and our priells have been de
livered into the hands of the 
kings of the lands, and to 
the fword, and to captivity, 
and to fpoil, and to confufion 
of face, as it is at this day." 

8 And now as a little, and 
for a moment, has our prayer 
been made before the Lord 
our GoJ, to leave us a rem
nant, and give us * a pin in 
his holy place, and that our 
God would enlighten our 
eyes, and would give us a 
little life in our bondage. 

9 For we are bondmen, 
and in our bondage our God 
hath not forfaken us, but 
hath extened mercy llJ!.On us 

.. ' c::"l'· IX. \'er. S. A pi11. A fmall fcttlemento 
;1 Ji,'. l C11J1JJt', 
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lie fore the king of the Per
fians, to give 11> life, and to 
fot up the houfe of our God, 
and to rebuild the defola
tions thereof, and \o gi\"e ma 
fence in Juda and Jcrufalem. 

10Andnow, Oour Gn<l, 
what lhall we fay after thi;;I 
for we ha,·e forfaken thy 
commandments, 

II Which thou haft com
manded by the hand of thy 
fervants the prophcts,faying: 
The land which you go to 
poflels, is an unclean land, 
according to the unclea1mefs 
Gf the people, and of other 
lan<ls, with their abominati~ 
ons, who have filled it from 
mouth to mouth with their 
:lilth. 

12 Now therefore give not 
your daughters to their fons, 
and take not their daughters 
for your Cons, and foek not 
their peace,nor their profpe
rity for ever ; that you may 
be ftrengthened,and may eat 
the good things of the land, 
and may have your children 
your heirs for ever. 

13 And after all that is 
~ome upon us, for our moll 
wicked deeds, and our great 
Jin, feeing that thou our God 
haft favcd us from our ini
quity, and haft given us a 
deliverance, as at this dav, 

14 That we fhoulcl ~ot 
turn away, nor break thy 
commandments, nur join in 
m~rriage with the people of 
thele abominations. Art 
thoq aol?Y.: with us. unto ut-

ter defirutlion, not to leave 
us a remnant to be faved ; 

17 0 Lord God of lfr<.el, 
thou nrt jufi : for we remain 
yet to he favcd as at this 
day. Behold we are before 
thee in our fin, for there can 
be no fianding before thee 
in this matter. 

CHAP. X. 
Order is taken for dlfchargir.g 

jlrn11fle women : the 11nm<s 
of 1be gui/1,y. 

N O\V when Efdras was 
thus praying, and be

feeching, and weeping, and 
lying before the temple of 
Go<l, tl1ere was gathered to 
him of 1 frael an exceeding 
great alfembly of men and 
women and children, and the 
people wept with much la
mentation. 

2 And Secbenias the fon 
of J ehiel of the fons of Elam 
anfwered, and Caid to Efdra>: 
We have finned againft our 
God, and have taken firnnge 
wives of the people of the 
land: and now, if there be 
repentance in lfrael con
cerning this, 

3 Let us make a covenant 
with the Lord our God, to 
put away all the wives, anJ 
fuch as are born ofthem, ~C·· 
cording to the will of _the 
Lord, and of them th:it kar 
the comm:indmcnt of the 
Lord our God: let it be 
done according to the la·.\". 

·I Arifo, it is thy part to 
2'_ive orders, r,nd· ll'C will b~ 
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with thee : take courage, 
and do it. 

i So Efdras arr.fe, am! 
ma.de the chiefs of the priells 
and of I he Levites, and all 
lfracl, to .!'wear that they 
would do according to this 
word ; and they fwore. 

6 And EfJraHofe up from 
before the hculc of God, and 
went to the chamber of Jo
hanan the fon of Elialib, and 
enter~d in thither; he ate no 
brcRd, and drank no water: 
for he mourned for the tranf
grellion of them th3t were 
come out of the captivity. 

7 And proclamation was 
macle in Juda and Jerufalem 
to all the children of the cap. 
ti vity ,that they lhould alfem
bk together into Jeruf:ilem. 

S And that whofoever 
would not come within three 
dav >, according to the coun
ld of the princes aud the 
ancienl3, all his fubftance 
lhonld be taken away, and 
he {Jl,rnld be call out of the 
company of them that were 
returned from captivity. 

9 Then all the men of Ju
dit :ind lienjamin gathered 
themtdvcs tog.ether to Jem
faltm within three days, in 
the Rinth month, the twen
tieth 1hy of the month: and. 
tll the people fat in the 
llreet of the houfe of God, 
trembiing bcc:rnfe of the fin, 
sud the rain. 

IO "\nd Efdrns the prieil 
Itor:id up, and faid to thrm : 
Y uu have tr.mfgre.lfed, and 

taken flr~ni;-e wives, to add 
to the lins ~!- lfrael. 

11 And now make confef
lion to the I,ord the God of 
your fathers, and do.his plea
fure, and feparate yourfelvcs 
from the people of the land, 
and from your llrangewives. 

12 And all the multitude
a11fwered, and faid with a 
loud voice:"'\ ccordingtothy 
word unto us, fo be it done. 

13 B·.it as the people are 
many, and it is time of rain, 
and v;e are not·abl~ to ftand. 
without, ahd it is not a 
work of one day or two, 
(for we have exccediagly 
finned in this matter) 

r4 J,et rulenbeappointed · 
in all the mllltitude, and in all 
our cities, kt.them that have 
taken flrange wives come at 
the times appoin~ed,:md with 
them the ancients and the 
judges of evuy city, until the 
\vrath of our God be turned 
away from us for this fin. 

r5Then.Jonathan the fonof 
A zaheI; a•1c\. J aazia the fon of 
Thecua were appointed over 
thi~, and Mefollam and Sebe
thai the Levite helped them: 

16 And the children of 
the captivity did fo. And' 
Efdras tbe prieft,and the me!T 
that wn·e heads of the fami. 
lies in the houles of their fa .. 
the rs, and 1.ll by their names, 
went and fat down in the 
firft da.y of the tenth month 
to examine the matter. 

1rA1:d they made an encl'. 
with all the mc.n that had ta.-
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ken 1; range wives, by the nanie., Zabai, Athalai : 
firll day of the firll month. 29 An.-1 of the fans of 

18 And there were four.cl Bani, .Mufolhm, and Mel-
2rnong the fans of the priefls luch, and Adaia, Jafub, and 
that had taken firangc Saal, and Ramoth. 
wives. Of the fons of J ofue 30 And of the fans of 
the fon o.f Jofedec, and his Phahr.th l\Ioab, Edna, ~1HI 
brethren, Maafia, and Elie- Chalal, Banaias, and :Maa
zer, and Jarib, and Godolia. fias, Mathanias, and Bcfc-

19 And they gave th~r lee!, Bennui, and Manalfc. 
hands to iput away their 3 I And of the funs of 
wives, and to offer for their Herem, Eliezer,Jofue,Mel-
offer.ce a ram of the flock. chias, Serneias, Simeon, 

:ao And of the funs of Em- 32 Benjamin, l\Ialoch, 
mer, Hanani, and Zebedia. Samarias. 

21 And of the fons of Ha- 33 And of the fons of 
rirn,Maafia,and Elia, and Se- Hafarn, l\fa<hanai, Matha
rncia, and J ehiel, and Ozias. tha, Zabad, Eliphelet, J er-

22 And of the funs of mai, l\Ianaffe, Sernei. 
Phelhur, Elioenai, l'Jaaiia, 34 Of the funs of Bani, 
Ifmael, Nathanael, J azabcd, l\'laaddi, Am ram, and Vel, 
and Elafn. 35 Ilancas, and Badaias, 

23 ARd of the funs of the Cheli.au, 
Levites,Jozabcd,and Semei, 36 Va.,ia, l\iarimuth, and 
and Celaia,the fame is Cali ta, Eliafib, 
Phataia, Juda, and Eliezer. 37 l'.Tathanias, Mathanai, 

24 And of the finging-rnen and Jaii, 
Eliafib : and of the parters, 38 And Bani, and Ben-
Sellurn,and Thelem,and Uri nui, Scrnei, 

25 And of lfrael, of the 39 And Salamias, an,[ 
fons of Pharos, Remeia, and Nathan, and Adaias, 
Jczia, and Melchia, and 40 And Mechnedebai, 
Miarnin, and FJiezer, and Sifai, Sarai, 
Mclchia, and Banea. 41 Ezrel, 3nd Sekmiau, 

26 And of the fans of Semeria, 
Elam, 1Wathania, Zacharias, 42 Scl!um, Amaria,Jofrph. 
aud Jehicl, and Abdi, and 43 Of t!'c fons of ~ebo, 
f~rimath, and Elia. Jehiel, Mathathias, Zabad, 
. 27 And of t!ie fans of Zabiua, Jeddu, and Juel, 
Zethua, Elicenai, Elialib, and Ban3ia. 
iHath1mia, Jerimuth, and 44 All thcfe had taken 
Zabad, and Aziza. firange wives, and there 

28 And of the fans were among them women 
:,f Bebai; Joh:1n~n, Ha- that had borne children. 
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THEBOOKOF•KEHEMIAS, 
COMMONLY CALLED 

THE SECOND BOOK OF ESDRAS. 
CHAP. I. 

Nehe111ir11, heari~g the m!ferah(e )late ef his countrymen i11 
rudm, lamenwh, f'!fleth, and proyeth te God far their 
;.,/i.f. rrHE words of Nehc· 

mias the fon of Hel
chias. And it came 

to pafs in the month of Ca
lleu, in the twentieth year, as 
I wa1 in the callk of Sufa. 
• 2 ThJt Hanani, one of my 
brethren came, he and Come 
men of .Juda : and I afk.cd 
them concerning t!.e Jews 
that remained and were left 
d the capi\·ity, and con
cerning Jtrufalcm. 

.'l An.I they !:1icl to me : 
They that have remained, 
and are left of the captivity 
there in the pro\·ince, are in 
grtat alt~idion and reproach: 
and the 1\·all of .J erufalem is 
hrokrn clown, and the gates 
thereof are burnt with fire. 

4 All<l when I had heard 

thefe words, I fat down, ::md 
wept, and mourned for ma
ny days : and I failed, and 
prayed before the face of 
the God of heaven, 

5 And I faid : I befeech 
tl1ee, 0 Lord God of hea v~n, 
Jlrong, great, and terrible, 
who keepell covenant and 
mercy with them that love 
thee, and keep thy com
mandments: 

6 Letthyearsbeattentive, 
and thy eyes open, to hear 
the pr~yer of thy fervant 
which I pray before thee no1~ 
night and day for the children 
of lfracl thy fervants : and I 
confo'.'> the fins of the children 
of I fr ad, by which they have 
finned againfl thee: I and my 
fathc1 's houfo have finned_ 

* N1!1emiaf. This book ta:;.es it> n:1me from the writer, 
ll'!iu "''" CL•p-bearcr to Artaxerxes, ( fnrnamed Longimanus) 
king of Pcrlia, and was fent by him with a commiffion to 
rebuild the wall; of Jernfalem. It is alfo called the fe. 
rond book of Ejilrt1.r; becaufe it i~ a continuation of the 
hi llury lwgun by Ef<lras, of the 11ate of the people of God 
<fttr thL·ir n:turn from captivity. 
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7 We have been feduced the twentieth year of Ar

hy vanity, and have not kept taxerxcs the king, that wine 
thy cpmrnaadments, and cc- was before him, and i took 
remonies, ancl judgments, up the wine, and gave it to 
which thou hall: command- the king : and I was as one 
ed thy fervant Mofes. languilhing away before hi-; 

8 Remember the word face. · 
that thou commandedll: to 2 And the king faid tome: 
Mofe< Lhy fervant, faying: Why is thy countenance facl, 
If you !hall tranfgrefs. I will feeing thou doll: not appear 
fcatter you abroad among to be lick I thi~ is not with. 
the nations : out caufe, but fome evil, I 

9 But if you return to me, know not what, is in thy 
and keep Ply commandments heart. And I was fcized with 
and do them, though you an exceeding great fear: 
lhould be led away to the ut- 3 And I faid to the ki;i!': : 
termoll parts of the world, I 0 king, Jive for ever: why 
will gather you from thence, ILould not my couF.tcnancc 
and bring you back to the be forrowfal, feeing the city 
place which I have chofen of the "place of the fepul
{or my name to dwell there. "chrcs of my fathers is defo-

IO And thefe are thy late, and the gates thereof 
fervauts, and thy people, are burnt with lire. 
whom thou haft redeemed 4 Then the king faid to 
by thy great firength, and me : For what doll thou 
by thy mighty hand. make requell 1 And I pray-

ll I befeech thee, 0 Lord, .ed to the God of heaven. 
tet thy ear be attentive to the 5 And 1 faid to the king: 
prayer of thy fervant, and to If it feem good to the kin,:;, 
the prayer of thy fervants, and if thy fervant h2th foun<I 
who dcfire to fear thy name; favour in thy fight, that th on 
and direCl: thy fervant this wouldll: fend me into Judea 
clay, and give him mercy to the city of the fepulchre 
before this man. For I was of my father, that 1 may 
the king's cup-bearer. .build it. 

CH AP. H. 6 And the king fai,I to 
Nehemias, wtih coi11m!ffion me, aad the queen that fat 

from king .Artaxerxes, com- by him: For how long lh~ll 
eth w Jerujalem : af/d ex- thy journey be, and when 
hortelh 1he Jews to rebuild wilt thou return > And it 
the walls. plrafcd the king, and he font 

A ND it came to pafs in I me ; and I fet him a time. 
4.l. the month of Nifan, in 7 And l faid to the kiug: 
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If it fecm good to the king, 
lrt him give me letters to 
t lie governors of the country 
b ·yond the river, that they 
convey me over, till I come 
into Judea: 

'8 And a letter to Afaph 
the keeper of the king's fo
' ell, to give m~ timber that I 
may cover the gates of the 
tower of the houfc, and the 
walls of the city, and the 
houfc that I !hall enter into. 
And the king gave me accor
ding to the good hand of my 
God with me. 

9 And I came to the go
vernors of the country be
yond the river ,and gave them 
the king\ letters. And the 
king had fent with me cap
tains of foldiers, and horfe
men. 

D And Sanaballat the Ho
ronite, and Tobias the fer
vant the Ammonite heard it, 
and it g-rieved them exceed
ingly thnt a man was come, 
\Vho fought the profperity of 
the children of Ifrael. 

I I And I came to .Jerufa-
1 em and was there three days. 

12 1\ nJ L arofe in the night, 
I and fame fcwmenwithme, 
and l told not any man what 
Clod had put in my heart to 
do in Jcrufakm, and there 
\\as nu beait with me, but 
the bcall that l rode upon, 

13 ,\ nd l went out by ni;;ht 
by t hL· p,·ote of the valley ,and 
l,ct't>rc the dragon fountain, 
'""' tl) the dtutg-gate, and I 
I ic1" e,l thc wall tit J ~rufalem 

which was broken down,and 
the ,sates thereof which were 
conlumed with fire. 

J 4 And I paired to the 
gate of the fountain, and to 
the king's aqueduCl:, and 
there was no place for the 
beall on which I rode to pafs. 

15 And l went up in the 
night by the torrent, and 
vic:we,! the wall, and going 
back l came to the gate of 
the valley, and fa returned. 

16 But the magillrates knew 
not whether I went, or what 
I did: neither had I as yet told 
any thing to the Jews, or to 
the priclls, or to the nobles, 
or to the magillratcs, or to 
the rell that did the work. 

17 Then I faid to them : 
You know the affiiCl:ion 
wherein we arc, becaufe Je
rufalem is defolate, :rnd the 
gates thereof are confomed 
with fire : Come, and let us
build up the walls of J eru,. 
falem, and let us be no long
er a reproach. 

18 And I !hewed them 
how the hand of my God 
was goocl with me, and the 
king's words, which he had 
fpoken to me, and I faid : 
Let us rife up, and build. 
And their hands were 
Hren;;thrned in good. 

19 Dut Sanaballat the Ho
rouite,andTobias the fervant 
the Ammonite, and Gofem 
the Arabian, heard of it, and 
they fcolfod at us, and defpif
e<l us, and faid : What is this 
thing that you do i Are 
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you going 
the king! 

to rebel againfl 6 And Joiacla the fon of 

20 And I anfwered them, 
and faid to them: ·1 he God 
of heaven he helpeth us, ·and 
we are his fervants: let us rife 
up and build : but you have 
no part, nor jufticll, nor re
membrance in Jerufalem. 

CHAP. Ul. 
Tbe_y ·b,gin 10 build the walls: 

tbe no'lles and order of the 
h11ildcrs. 

THEN Eliafib the high 
pricil: arofe, and his 

brethren the prielh : and 
they built the flock-gate: 
they fanClified it, and fet up 
the doors thereof, even unto 
the tower of a hundred cu
bits they fanaified it, unto 
the tower of Hananecl. 

2 And next to him the 
men of Jericho built, and 
next to them built Zachur 
the fon of Amri. 

3 .l'lut the fifl1-gate the fons 
of Afnaa built : they cover
ed it, and fet up the doors 
thereof, and the locks, and 
the bars. And next to them 
built Marimuth the fon of 
Urias the fon of Accns. 

4 And next to him built 
Mofollam the fon of Bara
chias, the fon of Merezebcl, 
and next to them built Sa
dee the fon of Baana. 

5 And next to them the 
Thecuites built: but their 
great men did not put their 
necks to the work of their 
Lord. 

Phafea, and l\fofollam the 
fon of Befodia, built the old 
g1te: they covered it, alld 
fet up the doors thereof, and 
the locks, and the b~.rs. 

7 And next to them built 
Mcltias the Gabaonite, and 
J ad on the l\'.Ieronathite, the 
men of Gabaon and l\Ial'
pha, for the governor th•t 
was in the country beyonJ 
the river. · 

8 An<l next to him built 
Eziel th~ fon of Araia the 
go!dfmith : and next to him 
built Ananias the fon of the 
perfumer : and they left J e
rufalem unto the wall of 
the broad fireet. 

9 And next to him built 
Raphaia the fon of Hur, lord 
of tbe ftr~ct of J erufalo:m. 

10 And next to him Jc
dai~ the fon of Harom~ph 1 
overa"ainfi his own houlc : 
and n~xt to him built Hat· 
tus the fon of Hafebonia. 

I I M.dchias the fon of 
Herem, and Hafub the fo11 
of Phaath i\foab, built half 
the llreet, and the tower of 
the furnaces. 

1 2 An<l next to him built 
Sell um the fon of Alohes lord 
of half the Hre<t of Jeruh
lem, he and his daugi1tcrs. 

13 Ancl the gate of the 
valley Hamm built, and the 
inhabitants of Z>noe : they 
lmilt it, and fot up the doo;, 
thereof, and the locks, ancl 
the bars, aud a ·choufan<l cu· 
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bits in l he II' all unto the gate 
of the dunghill. 

14 i\ nd the gate of the 
c:!u id1ill l\lekhias the fon of 
R<c'?1ab built, lord of the 
llreel of lfothachararn : he 
l>ui!t it, and fd up the doors 
1 hereof, auJ the locks, and 
the bars. 

Ij ,\nd the gate of the 
fountain Sellum the fon of 
Cl10lhoza l>uilt, lord of the 
Rrect of Mafpha : he built 
it, and covered it, and fet up 
the doo1s thereof, and the 
locks, and the bars, and the 
wall5 of the pool of Siloe 
unto the king's guard, and 
unto the Jlep5 that go down 
from the city of David. 

16 f\fter him built Nche
mias the fon of Azboc, lord 
uf half the llreet of Bethfur, 
"' far a5 over-againll: the !C
pulchrc of David, and to 
tl·c pool, that was built 
\·:ith grrat lnbuur, and to 
the houfe of the mighty. 

1 7 i\ fter him built the Le
' i1es, Reh11m the fan of .Bcn
i.i. After him built Hafe-
1.i;is, lord of half the llrcet 
of L'tila in his own tlrcct. 

18 After.him built their 
l•rethren lbvai the lim of 
E11;1dad, lord of half CeiJa. 

19 And nu:t to him Afer 
the fun of .Jofoe, lord of 
;\.fafj1hR, built another mea
f1nl', 01 cr-cgainfl the going 
up of the H101PT corner. 

20 Aftn 'Lim i11 the 
mount llaruch the li..n of 

Zachai built another mea
fure, from the corner to the 
door of the houfe of Eliafib 
the high priell. 

21 After him Merimuth 
the fan of Urias, the fon of 
Haccus, built another mca
fure, ·from the door of the 
houfe of Eliafib, to the end 
of the houfe of Eliafib. 

22 And after him built 
the priefis, the men of the 
plains of tke Jordan. 

23 After him built Benja
min and Hafub, over-ag~inll 
their own houfe : and after 
him built Azarias the foR of 
Mafias the fon of Ananias 
over-againil his houfe. 

24 After him built Ben
nui the fan of Hanacbd ano
ther meafure, from the houfe 
of Azarias to the bending r:f 
1he wall, and to the corner. 

2 5 Phalel the fon of Ozi 
h11//1 over- againft the bend
ing and the tower, which li
eth out from the king's high 
houfe, that i5, in the court 
of the prifon : after hin9. 
Phadaia the fon of Pharos. 

26 And the Nathinites 
dwelt in (;phiel, as far as o
vcr-againll: the water-gate 
toward the call:, and the 
tower chat llood out. 

2 7 After him the The
cuites built another meafure 
over- againll, from the great 
tower that J\andeth out unto 
the wall of the temple. 

28 And upward from the 
horfc-gatc the pridls built 
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every man 
houfe. 

over-agaioll his the heaps of the rubbi!h 

29 After them built Sa
doc the fon of Emmer ovcr
ag-ainft his houfe. And after 
him built Semaia the fon of 
Sechcnias, keeperof the eall 
gate. · 

30 After him built Ha
r.ania the fonof Selemia, and 
Hanun the fixth fon of Se
leph, another meafure: after 
him built Mofollam the fon 
of Barachias, overagainll his 
treafury. Afterhim Melchi
as the goldfmith 's fon built 
unto the houfe of the Na
thinites, and of the fellers of 
fmall wares, over-againll the 
judgment gate, and unto the 
chamber of the corner. 

31 And within the cham
ber of the corner in the 
flock-gate, the goldfmiths 
and the merchants built. 

CHAP. IV. 
'The huildi11g is carried on, 

notwi11?f/andi11g the oppefz
tion of their enemies. 

A ND it came to paf., 
that when Sanaballat 

heard that we were build
ing the wall, he was angry : 
and being moved exceeding
ly, he fcoffed at the Jews. 

2 And faid before his bre
thren, :rnd the multitude of 
the Samaritans : \Vhat are 
the filly .J rn·s doing! Wi-11 
the Gentiles let them alone I 
"'ill they focrificc and make 
an end in a <l•y ! are they 
a:;Je to -raife llones out of 

which are burnt ? 
3 Tobias alfo the Ammn

nite who was by him faid : 
Let them build : if a fox gCJ 
up, he will leap over their 
llone wall. 

4 Hear thou our God, fur 
we are defpifed : turn their 
reproach upon their own 
head. aRd give them to b~ 
defpifedina land of captivity, 

5 Cover not their iniqui
ty, and let not their fin L'c 
blotted out from before thv 
face, bccaufe they ha\'~ 
mocked thy builders. 

6 So we built the wall, 
and joined it all together 
unto :he half thereof: and 
the heart of the people was 
excited to work. 

7 And it came to paf<, 
when Sanahallat, and Tobi
as, and the Arabi~ns, and 
the Ammonites, and the A
zotians heard that the wal:s 
of Jerufalem were made up, 
and the breaches began to 
be clofed, that they were 
exceedingly angry. 

8 And they all alfem
blcd themfdves together, to 
come, and to light againft 
fcrufalcm, and to prepare 
~mbufhcs. 

9 And we prayed to our 
God, and fet watchmen up
on the wall day an~ night 
againll them. 

ro And ]1.!da faid :' The 
ftrength of the bearer ofbur
dens isdecayed, and the rub
bilh is very mllch, and we 
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fhal! not be able to build the wuc bd,;nd them in all the 
w11ll. houfe of Juda. 

1 r And our enemies faid ; 17 Of them that huilt on 
Let them not know, nor the wall and that carried 
uuderlland, till we come in burdens, and that laded : 
the midfl of thcro, and kill eve1:y one with one. of his 
them, auJ' caufo the work to hand; did the «·ork, and with 
ccafe. the other held his fword. 

I 2 And it came to pafs, 18 For every one of the 
that when the Jews that builders was girded with a 
dwelt by them, came and fword about his reias. And 
tolJ u~ ten tin"·s, out of all l they built, and fo1.1nded with 
tlie places from whence .

1

' a trumpet by mL 
they came to us, 19 And I faid to the nG-

13 I fet the people in the ; b!es, and to the magill:rates, 
pl:iu bthiud the wall rnund I and to the re!l of the com. 
about in order, with their· mon people ; The work is 
(words, and fpears, and great and wicle, and we are 
hows. ferrirated on the wall one 

14 And I looked and rofe for from another ; 
up; a11d I faicl to the chief 20 In "hat place foever 
men and the magiflntcs, and you !hall hear the found of 
to the refl of the common the trumpet, run all th:tber 
people ; Be not afraid of unto us; our GoJ will fight 
rhcm : Remember the Lord for us. · 
who is great and terrible, 21 And let us d<i the 
and light for your brethren, work ; and let one half of 
your fons, and your daugh. us hold our fpears from th~ 
ters, and your wives, and rilini.: of the morning till the 
your houfes. flars appear. 

r 5 And it came to pafs, 22 At th~t time alfo I 
when our er.emies heard that faid to the people.: Let .:-
1 he thing had been told us, very one witlr his fervan~ 
that God defeated .their !lay in the roiJll of Jerufa. 
counlel. And we returned !em, and let us take onr 
all of us to the walls, every turns in the night, and by 
man to his work. day, to work. 

16 Allll it canr<: to pafs 23 Now I :111d my brr-
from that day forward, that thren, and my fervant>, and 
half of their young men did the watchmen, that follow, 
tl:e work, and half I\ ere rea- ed me, did not put off our 
dy for to 1ihht, with fpcars, clothes : only every man 
and /hield~, -.nd bows, and ihi:it himfelf when he wirs 
coats of mail, and the rulers ' to be walh .• 

VoL. II. L l a 
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CH AP. V. 
Nchemias bla1Reth the rich, 

for their opprcfli11g the poor. 
His exhortation, and boun
ty to hir country11'e". 

N 0\V there was a great 
cry of the people, and 

of their "-ives againfi their 
brethren the J cws. 

2 And there were fome 
that faid : Our fons afld 
our daughters are very ma
ny : let us t~ke up corn for 
the price of them, an<l let us 
eat, and live. 

3 And there were fame 
that faid: Let us mortgage 
our lands, and our vineyards, 
and our houfts,and let us take 
corn becaufe of the famine. 

4 And othets faicl : Let 
us borrow money for the 
king's tribute, and let us gi,·e 
up our fields an<l vi1'eyards: 

S And now our llefh is as 
_the flelh of our brethren: 
ancl our children as their 
children. -Behold \\'e bring 
i1.1to bondage our fans and 
our (bughters, ;ind fome of 
our daughters arc bond-wo
men already, neither have 
we wherewith to redeem 
them, and our fields and our 
yineyards t>ther men polfefs. 
- ,6 ~\.nd I was exceeding an
gry_, when ( he.a rd their cry 
accordi>Jg to thcle wurcls. 

7 And my heart thought 
with myfelf: and l rebuked 
the nobles and magillrates, 
~nd faid to them : Do yo~ 

every one exaa ufury of 
your brethren ; and l ga
thered together a great .af
fembly againfi them. 

8 And l faid to them : 
\Ve, as you know, have re
deemed according to our a
bility our brethren the Je\\s, 
that were fold to the Gen
tiles : and will you then fell 
your brethren for us to re
deem them·! and they held 
tlreir peace, and found not 
what to anfwer. 

9 And l faid to them : 
The thjngyo'J do is not goqd: 
why walk you not in the fear 
of our God, that we be not 
cxpofed to the reproaches of 
the Gentiles our enemies I 

10 Both I and my brethren, 
al)d my fervants, have lent 
money and corn to many : 
let U> all agree not to call 
for it again, let us forgive 
the debt that is owing to u<. 

11 Rellore veto them tl1is 
day thei~ fieids, and their 
Yine-yard<, and their olive
yard>, and their houfcs : ar.d 
the hundredth part of tl· e 
money, and of the corn, the 
wine, and the oil, wLich yuu 
were wont to exaa of them, 
give it rather for them 

12 And they fai<l . \\-e 
will rdlo1e, and we will re
quire nothing of them : and 
we will .io fo as thou i'.1yetl. 
And I called the pi ie tls, .111d 
took an oath of them, to Lio 
accordinF to what l ha<l fai<l. 

13 M~'rcover 1 Jhook my 
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lap, and faid: So may God ed for me day by day 01:e ox, 
lhake every mari that ihall and fix choice ram,, befides 
not accomplilh this wcrd out fowls, and once in ten days 
uf hi• houfe, and out of .his I gave llore' of divers wines, 
labours, thus may he be 01~k- anJ many other thi11gs. Yet 
en out, and l.JLcome t1upty. 1 diJ not reqt1ire my yearly 
And all thr multitude faid : allowance as go\·crnor, for 
Amen. Aud they praifed the l'~ople were very much 
God. Anti the people diJ impoverill1cd. 
accordin.t; to what wa< faid. 19 Re1ncmbcr me, 0 my 

q And from the day irr God, for good, according to 
which the king commanded :ill that 1 have done for thi~ 
me to be govern.a in the people. 
land of Juda, from the twcn- CH AP. VI. 
tierh year ev•n to the two The fl/C'llZCS jeek to torrij'y 
and thirtieth year of Arta- Nchemia1. He procadcth 
xe:·xes the king, for twdve andji11ijheth the wall. 
years, 1 and my brdhren A ND it came to pafs, 
did nut eat the yearly al- · when Sanaballat, and 
lowance that was due to the Tobias, and Goffcm the A
governors. rabian, and the reil of our 

15 But the former gover- enemies, heard that I had 
nors that had been before me, built the wall, and that 
were chargeable to the peo- thete was no breach left in it 
ple, and took of them in (though at that time I had not 
bread, and wine, and in mo. fet up the doors iffthe gates) 
""Y• l'\'cry day furty ficles: 2 ::i:rnaballat and Golrer.1 
~nJ their ollicers alfo oppref- font to me, faying: Come,. 
feel the people. But l clid and let us make a league to
not fo fur the fear of GoJ. gcthcr in the villages, in the 

16 llloreover 1 built in the plain of Ono : but they 
work of the wall, and 1 thought to do me mifchief. 
]Hll".~ilt n'.l land, a:id all :ny 3 And l fent meil't:11gcrs 
frrv:rnts were gathered to- to them, faying: I am do
gl"lhcr to the work. ing a great work, and l can-

17 The Jews alfo and the not come down, !ell it be 
magi1lrates, to the number ne!i\lctled ,..-hilft I come, and 
of hltndred· and fifty men, go down to you. 
were at my table, bc1ides 4 And they Cent.to me ac
them that came to us from cording to this word, four 
a1no11g the nations.that were ti:Ties: and I anfwered them 
roun<l ahuut us. after the fame manner. 

J !l ii.ad there was prepar- 5 And Sanaballat feJJ.t his 
L l :z. 
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fe: vant t" me the fifth time fuch a man as I !lee i and 
according to the former who is there that being as 1 
word, and he had a letter in am, would go into the tern• 
his hand writLen in this pie to fave his life i I will 
manner : oot go in 

6 It is reported amongll: 12 And I underflood that 
the G~ntiles, and Goffem God had not fent him, hut 
hotl1 foicl 1t, that thou and that he had fpoken to me as 
th~ Jen·s think to rebel, and if he bd b~en prophefying, 
therefore thou builde!l the a11d I obias, and Sana:.Mliat 
wa' l, and hall a mind to fet had hired him. 
tl1, i'elf king over them: for 13 For he had taken 
"R·hicn end money, that I being afraid, 

7 Them hall alfo fct up lhould do this thi~g and fin, 
11rophtts to preach of thee and they might have fame 
11t .i erufalcm, faying: There evil to up!>rJid me withal. 
is,, king in Judea. The king I 14 Remember, me 0 Lord, 
will hear of thefe thing> : for To~ias ;;,d ::ianaballat, 
t!Krefore come now, that we according to their w01ks of 
i:nay take collnfd together. this kind: and Nea<lias the 

8 ,!..:id I fent to them, fay- prophet, and the rell of the 
ing: lucre is no fuch thing prophe .s that wo.uld h~vc 
done "' thou faydl : but I put me in fear. 
thou f·:rgndl thefe things 15 But the wall was fi. 
out of tl:y own l1cart. nilhed the five and twen-

9 F,ir all th' fe me1: thought tic th day of the month of 
to f1ighten us, tl1inking that Elul, in two and fifty days. 
our h,rn<ls woa!:-1 ccofc f!om I 16 /.i..ml it came to pafs, 
the 1.-ori;.. ""d tha•_ we would l when all 0'1r enemies heard 
leave off. \Vh~rcfore l i of it, that 3lJ n~tions which 
ftrcn.,-then~d my h,rnds the j wer~ ronnd ·about us were 
more

0

: . j afraid, and were call co·.,•11 
1 ::i And I went into the I within thcmfelves, for they 

.hollie of ~:~1nai.1 ch., fem of perceived that this work 
Dahi·-1 the t0,1 of \let a ieel was the work cf God. 
privately. c\nd he ftd: Let 17 J.\Ioreovcr in thofe days 
u; GO:ll°:ilt tu><cthcr in the rn~ny letters .,-erefrntbythc 
hu:.-fc 01· l;o.i';n the midlt of principal men of the Jews 
tlie temµlc: and let us !hut to Tobias, and from Tobias 
be doci;s of the temple, for there came letters to them. 
t!1cy "·ill cc•1r,e to kill thee, 16 Fur there were many 
,,,.,ti ia the 11ight they will I in J.~~c<: !'w<Jrn to.- him, ,be
c1 .. nn~ to 0.1y thee:. cau!c ne l' .. -as the 1on-1n-~a'.v 

.lJ .l.nd I fai<l: lho1.1ld of Sechenias thcfonof Axea, 
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andJohanan lii> fon had taken of the number of them who 
to wife the daughter-of Mo- came up at the fir!t, and 
follam the fon of Ilarachias. therein it was found written: 

19 And they praifed him 6 Thefe are the children 
alfo before me, and they re- of the province5, who came 
lated my words to him : and up from the captivity of 
Tobias fcnt letters to put them that had been carried' 
rne in fear. away, whom Nabuchodono-

C HAP. VII. for the king of Babylon had 
,\'ehemias appointeth tuatcb- carried away, and· who re

men in Jerujalem. 'The turned into Judea, enry 
Ii/I of thofe u:ho came .f..'j1 one into hi' mm city. 
fro.,, Bt1bJ•lon. 7 V.'ho came with Zoro-

N O\V after the wall was babel, Jcfue, Nehemias, A
built, and I had fet up zaria~, Raamias, Nahamani, 

the doors, and numbered the l\fardochai, Belfam, Mef~ 
porters, and finging-men, pharath, Bego.ai, Nahum,Ba
and Levites: ana. The m•ml:ier of the 

2 I Lammanded Hanani men of the people of lfrael. 
my brother, and Hananias 8 The children of l'ha
ru-ltr of the houfe of Jcrufa- ros, two thou!'.md one hun• 
lcm (for he fcemed as a fin- dred :tnd fcventy two. 
cere man, and one that fear- 9 The childrenofSephatia, 
ed God above the ren) three hundred and feventy 

3 And I faiJ to them: Let two. 
not the gales of Jerufalem be 10 The children of Arel, 
opened till the fun be hot. fix hundred fifty two. 
Anr! while they were yet 1 I The cl1ildren of Phl
ffanding- by, the gates were hathmoab of the children of 
lhut, and barred : :md l fct Jofue and Ja;:.b, t\\O thou
wa tchmen of the inhabitants fand ci;,;ht hundred eighteen, 
of Jerufalern, every one by r2 The children of E
their courfos, ~ncl every man lam, one thoufand two hun• 
ovr1 againl1 his houre. d1c<l fifty four. 

4 And the city was very 1 ~ The-children of Zetlr-
wiJe and great, and the peo- ua, ~ight hundred forty five. 
pit few in the midfi thereof, I 4 The children of Z-a
and the houfes were not built. ( hai, ftvcn hundred fixty. 

5 Ilut God put it in my 1 s The children of Ban-
hcart, and I affcmbled the nui,-fix hundred forty eight. 
princes and maginrates, and 16 The children of Bcbai, 
common people, to num1ier fix lnmdtcd twenty eight. 
1h~m ; and 1 found a book 17 The children of Az-

L 1 3 
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g<1d, two thoufand three 36 The <"hildren of .Jeri-
h,t; ·.clr.:d tl\'enty two. cho,tlireehundrcdfortyfive. 
· 1S The children ofAcloni- 37 The children of Lod, 

com, fix hundred fixty feven. of fhdid and Ono, feven 
19 The children of Beg- hundre<I twentv or.e. 

t1a,i, t\vo thcufand lixty fc- 38 The chilct,en of Sc-
Vel). naa, three thonrmd nine 

20 The children of A.din, hundrecl a11d thirty. 
fix hundred fifry five. 39 The priell> : The 

21 The children of Ater, children of ldaia in the 
children of Hezecias, nine- houfe of Jofue, nine hun-
t; eight. dred and fcventy three. 

22 ThechildrenofHafcm, 40 The children of Em-
three hundred twenty eight mer, one thoufand fifty two. 

23 The children of Befai, 41 The children of Pha-
three h!.lndrcd twenty four. fl1ur, one thoufand two hun-

24 Tbe chiiJren of Ha- drcd forty fcven. 
reph, a hundred and twelve. 42 The children of Arem, 

25 The chil::lren of Ga- one thoufand and fevcnteen. 
baon, ninety live. The Levites: 

26 The children of Beth- 43 The children of Jofue 
lehem, and Netuph:i., a hun- and Ccdmihd, the fons 
dred eighty ei311t. 44 Of Oduia, fe venty-

'J.7 The men of Anathoth, four: The linging men: 
a bu,,dred twrnty eight. 45 The child1en of A-

28 The mrn of Bethaz- Caph, a l1undred forty eight. 
JllCl h, forty lwo. 46 The porters: The chil-

29 The men of Cariathia. dren of Sellum, the child rm 
rim, Cephira, and Heroth, of Ater. the children of Tel
feven hundred fo1ty th1cc. mon,the children of Accuh, 

30 The men of R a;nd and the children of Ha ti ta, the 
Geba, fill. hundred twenty children of Sobai: a bun-
tine. dred thirty eight. 

31 The men nf Machi:nas, 47 The Nathinites: The 
a hundred twenty two. children of Soha, the chil-

32 The men of Bethel and clren of H;ifupha, the chil
l:lai, a hundred twenty three. clrcn of Tcbbaoth, 

33 The men of the other <)8, i'he childn n of Ceroq, 
Nebo, fifty two. the r-hildrcn of Si;ia, thechil-

34 Th'e men of the other dren of l'hadcn, the children 
Elam, one thoufand two I of Lebana, the children of 
nundred fifty fonr. I Hagaba, the childrel) of Se!

~ c ThechildrcnofHarem, mai, 
th;ee hundml and twenty. 49 Thed:ild1·enofHa11::n 
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th~ childrtn of Geddel, the thers, nor their feed, whe. 
childri:g of Gaher, ther they were of lfrael. 

50 The children ofRaaia, 62 The children of Dalaia, 
the children of Ralin, the the children of Tobia, the 
children of Necoda, children of Necoda, fix hun. 

5' The child-renofGezem, dred forty two. 
the children of Az.a,thechil 6.i And of the prielh, the 
dren of Phalea, children of Habia, the chil-

5 2 The children of Bcfai, dren of Aceos, the children 
the children of Munim, the of Berzellai, who took a wife 
children of Nephullim, of the daughters of Berzelhi 

53 The children of Bae- the Galaadite, and he wa1 
hue, the children of Hacu- called by their name. 
pha,the children ofHarhur, 64 Thefe fought their 

54 The children of Bef- writini; in the record, and 
lath, thechildrenofMRhida, found 1t not: arul they were 
the children of Harfa, call out of the prie!l:hood. 

55 The children of Ber- 65 And Atherfatha faidto 
co,, the children of Sifara, them: That they fhould n<~t 
the chiiJren of Thema, eat of the Holies of Holies, 

56 The chihlren of Nafia, until there flood up a prieil 
the children of Hatipha, learned and Jkilful. 

57 The children of the 66 All the multitude as it 
fervants of Solomon, the were one man forty two thou.
chilJren of Sota.i, the chi\ fand three hundred fixty, 
drcn of Sopheretb, the chil- 67 Belide their men-fer-
dren of Piiarida. vants and women-fervants, 

58 The children of J1ha who were feven thoufand 
la, the children of Darcon, three hundred thirty fevcn: 
the children of Jeddel, an<lamongtheru !inging men 

59 The children of Sapha- and finging women, two hun
tia, the children of Hatil, dred forty five. 
the children of Phochereth, 68 Their horrc~, feven hun
who was born of Sabaim, the rlred thirty Jix, their muk9, 
Con of Amon. two hundred forty five, 

60 All the Nathimte~, 69 Their camels, four 
and the children of the fer- hundred thirty five, their 
vantsof:lolomon, three h~n- alfcs, !ix thoufand fevenhun-
dred ninety two. Jred and twentv. 

61 And thefc are they that Hitherto j, ;,1111cd 11:hat 

came up from Thelmda, wa• wri1/e111/11/•e1·e,orJ. 
Thdharfa, Chemb, Addon, Fi·om th1j plaa furward 
and E·nmer : ancl could not /{Oeth 0111/Je h~'!ory ofNc-
th~IV the h0ufc of their fa- h~muu. 
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70 And iome of the heads they fpoke to Efdras the 

of the families gave unto the i fcribe, to bring the 1:iook of 
work. * Atherfatha gave I the law of l\'Jofes, which 
into the treafure a thoufand the Lord had commanded 
drams of gold, fifty bowls, to Ifrael. 
:-.nd five hundred and thirty 2 Then Efdras the priell 
garmeflt9 for priells. brought the law before the 

71 And fome of the heads multitude of men and women, 
of families gave lo the trea- and all thofe that could un
fore of the work, twenty derfh,nd, in the firll day of 
thoufand drams of gold, and the feventh month. 
two thoufar.d two hundred j And he read it plainly ii\ 
pounds of fil.-er. the llreet that lns before the 

72 And that which the water-gate,from the morning 
reft of the people gave, was until mid.day, before the 
twenty thoufand drams of men, and the women, and all 
gold, and two thoufand thofe that could underftand: 
pounds of filver, and fixty and the·ears of an the people 
feven garments for priefts. were attentive to the book. 

73 And the priefls, and 4 And Efdras the fcriee 
the Levites, and the porters, flood upon a ftep of 'mod, 
and the finging men, and the which he haEI mde to fpe3k 
rell of the common people, upon: and there flood by him 
and the Nathinites, and all Mathathias, and Stmtia, and 
lfrael dwelt in their cities. Ania, and Uria, and Helcia, 

CH AP. VIII. and Maafia,onhisright hand: 
FJdroJ reodeth the/aw before and on the left, Phadaia, Mi

the people. Neliemin! com fael, and l\'!elchia, and Ha
forteththem. The;•celehrote furn, and Halbadana, Za-
the feq/I of tolernacles. charia, and l\Iofollam. 

A ND the feventh month 5 Ancl Elar~s opened the 
came : and the chi!- book before all the people ; 

dren of lfrael were in their for he was eboH all the peo
c1t1es. And all the pecple ple:·a,1d when he hacl open
were gathered together as ed it, all the people {lcicd. 
ene man to the ftreet, which 6 Ancl Erdras blcffed the 
is before the water. gate, and Lord the great God: and all 

* Chap. VJI. Ver. 70; Athei:fotba. That is, Ne
hemia•; as arpears from chap. Yiii. 9· Either that he 
was [o called at the court of the king of Perlia, where he 
wa' cup· bearer: or that, as fame think, this n.1me lignifies 
zc-1Jcrnor; and he was at that time governor of Jude01,. 
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th" people anfwercJ: Amen, l mirtli : becaufe tlicy under
ame:1: lifting up their ha11ds. Hood the words that he had 
A•id th,) bowed ,!own, and taught them. 
a.!' rrd God witl, their faces 1 .i And on the fticond day 
to tl1e g1ound. the chiefs of the families of 

7 N01v .J 0C1, . ., and Bani, all the people, the prielis and 
and 5c.rebio, J;:min, Accub, the Levites, were gatllfre.J 
Scpthai, O.Ji.1, l\halia, Cdi. toget~r to Ef<lras the fcribe, 
1a, A1.anc.s, fc:z.lbed, Han. tl:at be lhoul<l intnpret lQ 

a•1, Phalaia the Levites made them the •rn: cl' of the law. 
filc11cc amoi;g tl1e people to 14 And th~y found writ
hu.r the bw : and the peo- ten in the law tli;1t the Lord 
pk llood in their pbce. he.d commanded by the h3nd 

8 1\rnl they re.id in the of Moles, that tl1e children 
Look of the law of God di- of lirael l!:oulJ dwell in ta• 
ftintlly and plainly to be un bernacles, on the fcafi, in 
duliood : a11d they under- fever.th month : 
llood when it \\as read. Jj And that they t}ould 

9 And Nehemia~ (he is proclaim and ,puulilh the 
.A therfatha) and Efdras the word in all their citiu, and 
pritll a1:d fi::ribe, and the in J eruf.alem, faying . Go 
Levites "ho interpreted to forth to the mount, and fetch 
all the people, faid: This i~ branches of olive, and bran. 
a holy d"y to the Lord our chesofheautifulwood, bran. 
G o<l, do not mourn, nor ch es of myrtle, and bran
w<·ep. For all the people ches of palm, and branches 
llcpt, 11hcn they heard the of thick trees, to make ta. 
word; of th~ law. hernaclcs, as ·it is written, 

10 i\i;d he faid to them: 16 And the people went 
Go, ee.< fat meats, and drink fonh, and brought them. 
fn <ct" ine, and fend portions .t'...nd they made thcmfcl-9-ef 
to them that have not pre pa- tabernades every man on 
rd for thrn.lclves: becaufc the top of his houfe, and in 
it is the h..ily day of the Lord, their courts, and in the 
ao1d he not fad : for the joy courts of the houfe of God, 
of the Lotd is our Hrength. and in the llrect of the wa-

1 I And the Levites fiilled ter-p.;ate, and in the fircet of 
a~l the Fco;ile, l(,ying; Hold the gate of Ephraim. 
yuur pr"t.:<', for the day is 17 And all the alfcmbly 
lie! f, and lie not forrowful. of them that were returned 

i2 t'o all the people went from the captivity, made ta. 
to c<.t an,\ drink, and to fond bemacles, and dwelt in ta. 
11ortiu::.s, aau to m~kc gte~t bernacles. l'or ti.nee th~ days 
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of J ofue the fon of Nun the their God, four times in the 
children of Hrael had not day, and four times they, 
done fo, until that day : and confefft:d, and adored the
there was exceeding great Lord their God. 
joy. 4 And there llood up u-

18 And he read in the book pon the llcp of the Levites, 
of the law ef God, day liy Jofue, and Bar.i, Ct<lmihd, 
day, from the firll day tilrthe SaLania, Bonni, !:::a,ebi"'• 
lafl, and they kept the folem- Rani, and Channni: and: 
nity feven days, and in the they cried with a loud ,-oice 
eighth day a folemn afrem- to the Lord 1:1tir God. 
bly according to the manner. 5 And the Levites J<lue 

CHAP. IX. 
'I he people repent with fq/l

i"g and Jack.cloth, put a
•way their JI range wive1. 
~lu Levite, conftfs Goa's 
benefits, a11d 1he peo1le's 
ingrat1iude: he praJ•ethf01· 
them, and makerh a cove
nant with God. 

AN 1) in the four and 
twentieth day of the 

month the children of 1 frael 
came together with faJhng 
and with fack-cloth, and 
earth upon them. 

2 And the feed of the 
c11ildren of lfrael foparated 
themfclve> from every !tran
ger ; and they llood and con
fcffed their fins, and the ini
quities of their fathers. 

3 And they rofe up to 
fiand : and they read in the 
book of the law of the Lord 

'and Cedmihei, Bonni, H~
fdinia, Scretia, Od•ia, Scb
nia, and I:'hathahia, faid ; 
Arife, blels the Lord yuu1 
God from eternity to ett r
nity : and bklred be the 
high name of thy glory with 
all blelling and praife. 

6 Thou thylclf, 0 LorJ, 
alone, thou hall made hea>er 
and the heaven of heavens. 
and all the hull thereof: tlit 
earth and all 1hings that arc 
in it: the leas and all th:it a:·e 
therein: and thou gin!\ life 
to all thefe things, and tl:e 
hail of heaven adoreth thee 

7 Thou, 0 Lord God, a11 
he who chufd1 Abram, ;inc 
broughteil him forth * oul 
of the fire of the Chaldcans. 
and gavell him the name u: 
Abraham. 

8 And thou ditlll find hi, 
heart faithful before thtt: 

"' Chap. IX. ver. 7. The/ire of the ChaidNms. The 
city of Ur in Chaldea, the name of "·hich fignitiesfire. Ur 
out oft he fir~ of the tribulations and temptations to which 
he was there expofed. The ancient llabbins underltood this 
litterally, a/firming that Abram was calt into the fire Ly thP. 
idolaters, and brought out by 11 mir~cle withuut any hurt. 
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and thou made!l a covenant 
with him, to give him the 
land of the Chananite, of the 
H•thite, and of the Amor. 
1hite, and ofthP. Pherezite, 
and of the J ebufite, and of 
the Gergdite, to give it to 
his reed : and thou hall ful
filled thy words, bccaufe 
thou art jull. 

9 And thou fawell the af
Aitlion of our fathers in r.. 
gypt : and thou didil hear 
their cry hy the red fca. 

10 And thou fhewedfl figns 
11.nd wonders upon Pharao, 
and upon all his fervants, and 
upon the people of his bnd; 
for thou knewell that thev 
<lcalt prouJly againll them": 
and thqn nudc!l thyfdf a 
name, as it is at this day. 

I I And thou didll divi<le 
the rca before them, and they 
pa!Ted through the midll of 
the Cea on dry land: but 
their perfi:cutors thou threw
efl into th<' depth, as a llone 
into mighty waters. 

1 2 And in a pillar of a 
cloud thou wall their leader 
by day, and in a pillar of fire 
by ni~ht, that they might '.Ce 
the way by whith they went 

l.J Thou camel\ clown al. 
fo : o mo•Jnt Sinai, and d1dll 
li><·:ik with them frnm hca 
Ven, and thou gavel! them 
Tight judgments, aud the· 
law of truth, ceremonies, 
and good precepts. 

14 Thou made fl known to 
them t11y noly fabbatL, and 
d1dfi prdcribe tu theoi co111-

mandm~nts, and ceremonies, 
and the law, by the hand of 
Mofes thy fervant. 

I 5 And thou gavefi them 
hread from heaven in their 
hunger, and hroughtefi forth 
\\"ater for them out of the 
rock in their thirfi, ancl 
thou faidfi to them that they 
fhould go in, and polfofs the 
land, upon which thou hadft 
lifted up thy hand to give it 
to them. 

16 Hut the;· and our fathers 
dealt proudly, and hardened 
their necks, a11d hearkened 
not to thy commandments. 

I 7 Ancl they would not 
hear, and they remembered 
not thy wonders which thou 
hadil done for them. And 
they ha1clenecl their necks, 
and let their head to return 
to their bondage, as it were 
by a /pii·i"t of contention. 
But thou who 11rt a forgiv
ing God, gracious and mer
ciful, long folfcring and full 
of compallion, didll not for. 
fake them. 

18 Yea when they had made 
alfo to themfelves a molten 
calf, and had faid : This is 
thy l ;od, t'·at br.:rnght thee 
out of £gnt: and had com
miLted great blafphemies. 

19 Yet thou in thy many 
mercies clidll: not leave .them 
in the defart : the pillar of 
the cloud clepartecl not from 
them by day to lead them iu 
the way, and the pillar of ,lire 
uy niglit to f11ew them the 
way by which they1hould go. 
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20 And thou gavell them with delight 

thy good Spirit to teach goodnefs. 

Chap. IX. 
in thy gr<'at 

them, and thy manna thou 26 Buttheyprovokedthee 
didll not withhold from their to wrath, and departed from 
mouth, and thou gavel\ them thee, and threw thy law be
water for their thirll. hind their backs: and they 

21 Forty years didll thou killed thy prophets, who ad
feed them in the defert, and I monilhed them earnellh ro 
nothing was wantingtothem: return to thee: and thn ,:, ne 
their garments did not grow i guilty of great blafphemi s, 
old, and their feet were not 27 And thou gavtl1 th1 m 
worn. into the hands of their ene-

n And thou gavell them mies, and they al1liB:rJ ti.em. 
kingdoms, and nations, and And in the Lime oi thei1 •: i
didil divide lots for them : bulation they cried to ::1ee, 
and they polfclfed the land of and thou heardet1 'bem from 
Sehon, and the land of the heaven, and accocdingto the 
king of Hefcbon, aud the multitude of thv tender mrr
land of Og king of Bafan. cies, thou gave"1c them favi-

23 And thou didll multi- ours, to fave them from the 
ply their children as the ilars 

1 

hands of their enemies. 
of heaven, and broughtell 28 But aftcrthe~- had rcil, 
the;n to the land concerning : thev returned to do .,-ii ill 
which thou hadll:faid to their 'th/ fight: and thou leftell 
fathers, that they fhould go them in the hrl.nd of their ene
in and polfefs it. mies, and they had dominion 

24Andthe childrencame over them. Then they rc
and poife!Ted the land, and turned,andcriedtothec: and 
thou didll humble before thou heJrdell from Heaven, 
them the inhabitants of the and delivercdil them many 
land, the Chananites, and times iu thy mercies. 
gavell them into their hands, 29, And thou didll: aclmo
with their kings, and the nill1 them to return to thy 
people of the land, that law. But they dealt proud
they might do with them ly, and hearkened not to 
as it pleafcd them. thy commandments, but fin-

25 And they took llron!'I" ned againfi thy judgm~nrs, 
cities and a fat land, and p.of- which, if a man do, he !hall 
felfod houfe~ full of all goods: live in them, and they with
cillerns made by others, vine- drew the lliouldcr, and 
y.ards, and olive-yards, and hardened their neck, arld 
fruit-trees in abundance: and would not hear. 
they ate, and were filled, and 30 And thou didll forbear 
became fat 1 and abo11nd'ed with them for many years, 
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and didll tellify a~ainll them their moll wicked devices. 
by thy Spirit by the hand of 36 Behold \\·e ou.rlt:lves 
thy prophets: and they heard this day are bondmen : and 
not, and thou didfi deliver the hnd ll"hich thou ga\•ell: 
them into the hand of the our fathers, to eat the bread 
people of the lands. thereof, and the good things 

31 Yet in thy very many thereof, and we ourldves 
mercies thou didl< not utter- are fervants in it. 
ly confume them, nor for fake 3 7 And the fruits thereof 
them : becaufe thou art a grow up for lh" kings whom 
merciful onJ gracious God. thou hafl fct over us for our 

3 2 Now therefore, our fins, and they have domini
God, great, llrong, and ter- on over our bodies, and over 
rible, who keepell covenant our beails, according to 
and mercy, turn not away their will, and we are iu 
from thy face all the labour great tribulation. 
whirh hath come upon us, u- 38 And becaufc of all this 
pon our kings, and our prin- we ourfelvcs make a cove
CC', and our prielts, and our .nant, and write it, and our 
prophds, and our fathe1 s, princes, our Levites, and 
and all the people from the our priefis !ign it. 
days of the king of Alfor, C HA P. X. 
until this day. The names of the .f11bftribers 

33 And thou art juft in to the covenant, and Jhe 
all things that have come u- contents of i"t, 
pun u~ : becaufe thou hall AND the fubfcribers were 
done trnth, hut we have Nehemias, Atherfatha 
<lone wickedly. the fan ofHachelai, and SeM 

34 Our kings, our prin- decias, 
ces, our pri<!lls, and our fa- 2 Saraias, Azarias, Jere-
thers, have not kept thy law, mias, 
and have not minded thy 3 Phdhur, Amarias, Mel-
commandments, and thy tel~ chias, 
timonies which thou hall tef- 4 Hattus, Sebenia, Mel-
tilicd among them, luch, 

35 And they have not 5 Harem, Merimuth, Ob-
fcrved thee in their king- dias • 
.!oms, and in thy manifold 6 Daniel, Genthon, Ea-
goodnels, which thou ga1•- ruch. 
i:fi them, and in the large 7 Mofollam, Abia, Mia. 
and fat land, which thou min, 
i.leliveredft before them ; 8 Maazia, llelgai, Sc· 
nor did they i-eturn fiom mcia; t)lcfo were prietb. 

VoL. II. Mm 
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9 And the Levites, Jo- 29 -All that could undcr-

fue the fon of Azanias, Ben- fbnd promilingfortheirbrc
nui of the fons of Henadad, thre1~, with their chief men, 
Cedmihel, and they came to promife, 

IO And their brethren, and fwear that they would 
Sebenia, Odaia, Celita, Pha- walk in the law of God, 
hia, Hanan, which he gave inthe ham! of 

I I Micha, Rohob, Ha- Mofes the fernnt of God, 
febia, that they would do and keep 

r 2 Zach or, Serebia, Sa- all the commandments of the 
bania, Lord our God, and his judis-

13 Odaia, Bani, Rani nu. mrnts and his ceremonies. 
I 4 The heads of the peo- 30 And that we would nol 

plc, Pharos, Phahathmoab, give our daughters to the 
Elam, Zethu, Bani, people of the land, nor take 

q Eonni, Az;gad, Bebai, their daughters for our 
I G Adonia, llegoai, Adin, fons. 
17 Ater, Hezccia, Azur, 3 I And if the people of 
18 Odaia, Hafum, Befai, the land bring in things to 
19 Hareph, Anathoth, fell, or any things for ufe, to 

Nebai. fell them on thefabbath-day, 
20 Megphias, Mofollam, that we would not buy them 

-Hazir, of them on the fabbath, or on 
21 l\Iclizabel, Sacloc, Je- the holy day. And that we 

dua, would leave the feventh 
.'.?'? Pheltia,Hanan,.'\naia, year, and the exaClion of c-
23 Ofee, Hanania, Ha- very hand. 

fob, 32 And we made ordi-
24 Alohes, Phalea, Sobec, nances for ourfehes, to give 
25 Rehum, Hafcbna, Ma- the third part of a ficle e-

r,Jia, very ye3r for the work oi 
26 Echnia, Hanan, Anan, the houfe of our God, 
27 Melluch, Haran, Ba- 33 For the loaves of pro-

~na: po'.ition, andfcrthe continu-
28 And the rdl: of the al facrilice, and for a conti

people, pricfls, Lc,·ite~, ran! hG!ocaufi on the fab
porters, and finging men, baths, on the new moons, 
Nathinites, and all that on the fet feall:s, :ind for the 
liad feparatecl themfelvcs holy things, and for the fin. 
from the poople of the offering, that atonement 
hnds to the law of God, might be made for Hrael, 
their wives, · their fons, and for everv ufe of the 
and their dJughters. houfo of our God. 
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3-l And we call lots among the fiore-room into the trea

t he priells, and the Levites, fure-houfe. 
and the people, for the ofru- 39 For the children of 
ing of wood, that it might lfracl and the children of 
be brought into the houfe Levi tliall carry to the trea
of our God by the houfes of fury the firll-fruits of corn, 
our fathers at fct times, from of wine, and of oil : and the 
year to yrar: to burn upon · fanClified veffels tl1all be 
the altar of the Lord our there, and the priells, and 
God, "' it is written in the the fingingmen, ;ind the por
];i"" cf l\1:ofcs: ters, and minillers, and we 

~; Aud that we would \\"ill not forfakc the houfe of 
liri.ng the firH- fruits of our our Goel. 
l•nJ, and the lirll-fruits of CH AP. XI. 
all fn:it of every tre~, from Who -.. i:~re th~ inhabitants of 
y<"ar to year, rn the l10ufc of Jenifolem, and tbe other 
uur J.01 J. citz'e.r., 

36 And the firll born of AND the princes of the 
our f(ll\s, and of our cattle, people dwelt at Jeru
:1\ ic it w:itten i11thelaw,1nd falem: but the ren of the 
the finllinJS ofouroi..en,and people calt lots, to take one 
of our iliecp, to be offered in part in ten to dwell in Jeru
the houfe of our God, to the falem the holy city, and nine_ 
pr ie !ls who minill'l'r in the parts in the other cities. 
houfc of our Goe!. 2 And the people blell'ed 

3 7 And that we would all the men that willingly 
I.Hing the firH fruits of our offered themfelves to dwell 
rn•cats, and of our libations, in Jerufalem. 
a11d the fruit of every tree, 3 Now thefe arc the chief 
of the vintage alfo, and of men of the province, who 
oil to the pricHs, to the dwelt in Jerufalem, and in 
J\orc-houfe of our God, and t!1e cities of Juda. And eve-
1he tithes of our ground to ry one dwelt in hi9 po!Tellion, 
tlie Levites. The Levites ill their cities, to wit, Ifrael, 
;tii"o iball receive the tithes the priells, the Levites, the 
of au;· works out of all the Nathinitt:s, and the children 
tities. of the fervauts of Solomon. 

38 And the pricll the fan 4 And inJerul'alem there 
of Aaron iliall be 'Yi th the dwelt fame of the children of 
J,evitcs in the tithes of the Juda, and fame of the chil
Lcl'ites, and the Levitt> !hall dren of Benjamin : of the 
ofl"cr the tithe of their tithes children ofJuda,Athaias the 
in th~ ho11fe cf om· God, to fan of Az.iam, the fon of Z~-

1\l m 2 
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charias, the fon of Amarias, J 3 And his brethren the 
the fun of Zaphatias, ~he fon chiefs of the fathers : two 
of Malaleel : of the fcins of hundred forty two. And 
Phares, Amalfai the fon of Azreel, 

~ Maafia the fun of Ba- the fon of Ahazi, the fon of 
ru~h, the fon of Cholhoza, Mofollamoth, the fon of 
the fon of Hazia, the fori of Emmer, 
Adaia, the fen of Joiarib, 14 And their brethren 
the fon of Zacharias, the fan who were very mighty·, a 
of the Silonite. hundred twenty eight, aLtd 

6 All thefe the fon3 of their ruler Zabdid ion ot· 
Phares, who dwelt in J crn-- the mighty. 
falern, 'U.'crc four hundred 15 And of the Lcvitc', 
fixty eight valiant men. Seme;~ the fan of H:li"uli, 

7 Anrl thefe are the chi!- the fon of .'\v.ri;::am, t],c lu:i 
clrcn. of Ucnj.<min: Sellum of Hafabia, the !nn of Boni, 
the !"on of l'.lofollam, the 16 And Sabbathai and Jo
fun of Jced, the fen of Pha- Z<thed, who were o\·cr all 
claia, the fan of Colaia, tht: the outward bufinefs of the 
fun of Mafia, the fan of E- houfe of God of the prin-
theel, the fon of Ifaia, ces of the Levites. 

8 And after him Gebbai, 1"7 And Mathania the fon 
Selbi, nine hundred twenty of Micha, the fan of Zebe
eight. dei, the fon of Afaph was 

9 And J ocl the fon of the principal man to praife, 
Zechri their ruler, and Ju- and to give glo•y in prayer, 
<las the fon of Senua was fe- and Becbecia the fecond,one 
con<l over the city. of his breth;cen, and Abd:i. 

10 And of the prie!b Idaia the fon of Samu a, the fon of 
the fon of Joarib, Jachiil, Galal, th~ fon of ldithun. 

I l Sarai a the fon of He!- I 8 All the Levites in the 
cias, the fon of Mofollam, holy city "·ere two hundred 
the fon of Sadoc, the fon of eighty four. 
Meraioth, the fon of Achi- 19 And the porters, Ac
tob the prince of the houfe cub, Tol:non, and their bre
of God, thren, who kept the doors : 

I 2 And their brethren that a hundred feventy two. 
do the works of the temple: 20 And the rell: of ffrael, 
eight hundred twenty two, the pricl1s and the Le Yi t~s, 
_And Adaia the fan of Jero- were in all the cities of Ju
ham the fon of Phelelia, the da, every man in his poifd:. 
fon of Amii, the fon of Za- Ii.on. 
charias, the fon of Phcfi1ur, 21 And the Nathinitrs, 
th~ fon of Melchias, that d'vtlt in O_phtl, and Si-
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aha, and G afpha of the Na- bee unto the vallevofEnnom. 
thinites. 31 And the ~hildren of 

22 And the overfeer of Benjamin, from Geba, at 
the LcvitesinJerufalemwar Mechmas, and at Hai, and 
Azzi the fon of Bani, the fon at Bethel, and in the villa~ 
of Hafabia, the fan of Ma- ges thereof, 
thonia, the fon of Micha. 32 At Anathoth, Nob, 
Of the funs of Afaph, were Anani\i. 
the !ir.ging men in the mini- 33 ATor, Rama, Gethaim, 
firy of the houfc of God. 34 Hadid, ::ieboim, a?HI. 

23 For the king's com- Ncballat, Lod, 
mandment was concerning 3) And Ono, the valley 
them, and an order among of craftfmen. 
the linging men day by day. 36 And of the Levites 

24 And Phathal1ia the foa were portions of Juda. aud 
of Mefezebel of the children Benjamin. 
of Zara, the fon of JuJa, wa~ CH AP. XIl. 
at the hand of the king, in all 'The priJls and Levitn that 
matters concerning the peo- cnme up wzib L.o~obabd. 
ple, Thejum:ffion ofhigbpr~/11: 

25 And in the houfcs tht·.f,/enmziy of 1he dedica-
through all their countries.. tion of the wall. 
Of the children of Juda fume NOW t~efo are the priefls 
cl welt at Cariatharbe, and in an<l the Levites that 
the vil:a;:e< thereof: and at 11 ent up with Zorobabel the 
1)ibon, and in the villages fon of Salathiel, an<l Jofuc; 
thereof, and at Cabfeel, and Sarai a, Jeremias, Efdras, 
in the vilbges thereof, 2 r\maria, l\1tlluch, Hat-

26 And at Jefue, and at tus. 
Mobda, and at Bethpln:kth, 3 Sebcnias, Rheum, lWe-

27 And at Hafrrlti:•l, ancl rimuth. 
at Bcrfabee, and iu the vii- 4 Addo, Genthoii, Ahia, 
Lige< thereof, 5 Miamin, Madia, Bdga, 

28 And at Siccleg, and 6 Semcia, and J oiarib, Id-
at 1\1Dcliona, and in the 1iJ. aia,Scllum, Amoe, Helcbs, 
Li(;cs tLncui, 7 ldaia. Tf1cfc were the 

29 And at Rcmmon, 31~cl chief of the priells, and of 
at Sarna, and at Jnimuth, their brctli:en in the days uf 

,:;o Zanoa, Odullam, and in Jufuc. 
ti.cir villa.c;es, at Lachis, &. 8 And the .Levites : 
iL; dependencies, and at Az- Jcfua, llenr.ui, C<:ilmihel, 
cc:\ :111d the vill"''~S thereof. t>arcbia, Juda, Mathani
A1:d they di1·dt ±~om llcrfa- rs ; they au<l th~ir L:eth• 

1\1 l!l 3 
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ren were onr the hymns. Jonathan the fon of Eliafib. 

9 And Becbecia, and 24 Now the chief of the 
Hanni oncl their brethren, Levites were Hafobia, Se_ 
every one in his office. rebia, and Jofue the fun of 

IO And Jofue begot Joa- Cedmihel: aud their breth
cim, ail<l I oacim begot Elia- ren by theircourfcs, to prail;, 
:fib, and Eliafib begotJoiacla. and to give thanks accord

J I And Joiacla ~got Jo- ing to the commant!ment ot 
nathan, and Jonathan begot David the rn;m of Gcd, and 
Jeddoa. to wait e<jually in order. 

12 And in the da's of 25 lVbthania, and Beebe· 
Joacim the priefis and heads cia, Obedi:i, and Mofollam, 
of the families were : Of Telman, Accub, were keep
Saraia, Maraia: of Jeremi- ers of the gateg and of the 
as, Hanania : entrances before the gates. 

13 Of Efdras, Mofollam, ~6 Thefe were in the 
and of Amaria, Johana:l: days of Joacim the fon ol 

14 OfMilicho, Jonathan: Jofue, the fon of Jofedcc, 
of Sebenia, Jofeph: and in the days of Nehemi-

15 Of Haram, Edna: of as the governor, and of Ef-
Maraioth, Helci: drns the priefl: e.nd fcribe. 

16 Of Adaia, Zacharia: 27 And Jt the dedication 
of Gent hon, Mofollam: of the wall of Jerufalem they 

17 Of Abia, Zechri: of fought the Levites out of ail 
Miamin and Moadia, Phelti: their places, to bring them 

18 Of Belga, Sommua: to Jerufalem, and to keep 
of Semai, Jonathan: the dedication, and to rejoile 

19 Of Joiarib, Matha- with thank(~i1·ing, and.with 
nai: of Jodaia, Azzi: finging, and with cymbals, 

20 Of Sellai, Celai : of and pfalteries and harps. 
Amoe, Heber: 28 And the fans oi the 

21 Of Hclcias, Hafebia : finging men were gath~rcd 
of ldaia, Nathanael. together out of the pbin 

22 The Levites the chiefs country about Jcrufalem. 
of the families in the days of and out of the villages of 
Eliafib, and Joiada, and Jo- Nethuphati, 
hanan, and Jeddoa, were re- 29 And from the haure oi 
corded, and the priefl:s in the Galgal, and from the cou~
reign of Darius the Perfian. triesofGebaancl A.1,manth: 

23 The fons of Levi, for the finging men had built 
l1eads of the families, were themfelves 1-illages round a
writtcn in the book 0f Chro- bout J erufalem. . 
niclcs, even w1to the days of 30 And the priefts and the 
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Levites were purifieJ, and wall, and upon the tower of 
they purified the people, and the furnaces, even to the , 
the gates, and the wall. broad wall. 

3 i And I maJe the prin- 38 And above the gate 
ces of Juda go up upon the of Ephraim, and above the 
wall, and I appoiuted two old gate, and above the fifu
grcat quires to give praife. gate and the tower of Ha
IVbtreuf 011e went on the naneel, and the tower of E
right hand, upon the wall math, and even to the flock
toward the dunghill-gate. gate : and they ftood il:ill in 

.~ 2 And after them went the watch-gate. 
Ofaias, and half the prin- 39 And the two quires of 
ces of Juda, them that gave praife tlood 

33 And Azarias, F.fdras, ftill at the houfe of God, and 
and Mofollam, Juda•, and I, and the half of the ma. 
Benjamin, and Semeia, and giftrates with me. 
J cremias. 40 And the priefls, Elia-

34 And of the fans of chim, Maafia, Miamin, Mi. 
the piie!ls witlit trumpets, chea, Elioenai, Zacharia, 
Zacharias the !i.n of Jona- Hanania with trumpets, 
than, the fan of ::iemeia, the 41 And Maafia, and Se
fon of Nathania, the fan of meia, and Eleazar, and Az
J\Iichaia, the fun of Zcchur, zi, and Johanan, and Mel
thc fon of Afaph, chia, and Elam, and Ezer. 

'lS And hi~ brethren Se- And the fingers fung loud, 
nu."ia and Anrecl, l\1alalai, and Jeuaia was their over
Gal.ilai, ]Vlaai, Nathanael, feer: 
a1"l .Judas, and Hanani, with 42 And they facrificed on 
the mulical in!huments of that day great facrifices, and 
David the man of God : and they rejoiced: for God had 
E!"dras the fcribe before made them joyful with a 
them at the fountain gate. great joy : their wives alfo 

36 And they went up and their children rejoiced, 
ovcr-a;;ainll them by the and the joy of J erufalem 
JI air> of the city of David, was heard a .. far off. 
at the goin~ up of the wall 43 And they appointed at 
uf the houlc of David, and that time meno-vH the !lore. 
to the water- g-ate eall:ward. houfes of the treafure for the 

37 And the fecond quire libations, and for the firft
of them that gave thanks, fruits, and forthe tithes, that 
wl'11t on the op polite fide, the rulers of the city might 
a nil I afta them, and the gather them in_by_thein with 
half the people u11on the decent tha11kfgiving, for tin 
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priells and Levites: for Ju- them: and our God turned 
da was joyful in the priefls the curfe into blelling. 
and Levites that alfil1ed. 3 And it came to paf<, 

44 And they kept the when they had heard the 
watch of their God, and the law, that they feparated e
obfervance of expiation, and very {hanger from lfrael. 
the finging men, and the 4 And ! over this thinp; 
porters, according to the was Eliafib the prie11, who 
commandment of David, vras fet over the treafury of 
and of Solomon his fon. the houfe of our God, and 

45 For in the days of was near a-kin to Tobias. 
David, and Afaph, from the 5 And be made him a 
beginning there were chief great llore-rocm, where bc
fingers appointed to praife fore him they laid up gifts, 
with canticles, and give acd frankincenfe, and ver
thanks to God. fels, and the tithes of the 

46 And all lfrael, in the corn,"of the wine, and of the 
days of Zorobabel, and in the oil, the portions of the Lc
days of Nehemias, gave por- vites, and of the finging men, 
tions to the finging men, and ;i.Hd of the porters, and the 
to the porters day by day, firll-fru.its of the priefis. 
ancl they "'fanEl:ified the Le. 6 But in all this time I 
vites, and the Levites fanc- vras not in J erufalcm, be-
tified the fons of Aaron. caufe in the two and thir-

C HAP. XIII. tieth year of Artaxerxes, 
DiverJ abufn are reformed. king of llabylon, I went tu 

A ND on that day they the king, and after cert~in 
read in the book of days I aJk.cd the king : 

Mofes, in the hearing of 7 And I came to Jerufa
the people: and therein was !em, and I undcrl1ood the 
found written, that the Am- evil that Eliafib had done 
monites and the Moabites for Tobias, to make him a 
fl10uld not coa1e into the Hore houfe in the courts uf 
church of God for ever: the houfc of God. 

2 Becaufe they met not the 8 And it lecmcd to me,,_ 
children of Ifrael with bread ceedingevil. And l ca!lforth 
and water: and they hired a- the veffels of the hou[e o:· 
gainll them Balaam, tocurfe Tobias out of the Hore houfe: 

* Chap. XII. Ver. 46. Sa11L'1ijied. That is, they ga\'C 
tl1em that which by the law was fct alide, and faacti•ieJ 
for their ufe. 

! Chap. XIII. Ver. 4. Oi•er 1hi1 thi11:;, &·c. Or, he 
was faulty in this thing, or in this kind. 
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9 And l commanded and ing lheaves, and lading affes 

they cleanfcd the flore-hou- ~ith wine, and grapes, and 
fos : and I brought thither figs, and all manne1· of bur
agJin the veffels of the houfe thens, and brillgingthem into 
of God, the facriti.ce, and Jerufalem on the fabbltth
thc frankinceufe. day. And I charged them 

10 AnJ I perceive,! th~t that they l110uld fell on a day 
the portions of the Ledtcs on which it was lawful to fell. 
had 11ot been given them: 16 Some Tyrians alfo 
and that the Levites, and the dwelt there, who broughli 
fi1,,~i11:~ r.1r11, :!:rd 1 hey that fifh, and all manner of wares: 
mi11i1lre<l wcr" lied away c·:c- and they fold them on the 
ry mou tu his u1rn country: fabbaths to the children of 

I 1 i\nd I pleaded the Juda in Jerufalem. 
m:itt":· ::gaialt the magiC 17 And I rebuked the 
tr.1tc,, and !'aid: Why have chief men of Juda, and faid 
"·'e forfakcn the houfe of to them: What is this evil 
God I And I gathered them thing that you are doing, 
together, and l made them profaning the fabbath-day? 
tu lland in their places. 18 Did not our fathers do 

1 2 And all Juda brought thefe things, and our God 
the tithe of the corn,and the brought all this evil upon us, 
wine, and the oil into the and upon this city ? And you 
ftore-houfes. bring more wrath upon Ifrael 

13 And we fet over the by violating the fabbath. 
flore-houfes Selemias the 19 And it came to pafs, 
priefl, anJ Sadoc the fcribe, that when the gates of Jeru
and of the Levites Pludaia, Calem were at re fl on the fob. 
and next to them Hanan the bath-day, I fpoke : and they 
fon of Zachur, the fon of lhut the gates, and I com. 
Mathania, for they were ap- manded that they lhould not 
proved ;is faithful, and to open them till after the fab. 
them were committed the bath : and I fet fome of my 
pmlions of their brethren. fervants at the gates, that 

q Remember me, 0 my none l11ould bring in bur
God, for this thing, and wipe thens on the fabbath-day. 
not out my kindnclfes, which 20 So the merchants, and 
l ha \'C don~ relating to the they that fold all kind of 
honfc of my God, and his wares, flayed without J eru-
cc rcmonics. fJlcm once or twice. 

1S Iii thofe days I faw in 21 And I charged the"l, 
J nda fome treading the pref- and I fa id to them: Why flay 
i.., un Lh" J'ahbath,andcarry- you before the wall I if you 
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do fo another time, I will 26 Did not Solomon king 
lay hands on you. And from of Ifrael fin in this kind of, 
that time they came no more thingl and furely amoagma .. 
on the fabbath. ny nations, there was not a 

22 I fpoke alfo to the Le- king like him ; and he w:is 
vites that they lhould be pu- beluved of his God, and God 
rified, and !hould come to madehimkingoveralllfrnc!: 
keep the gates, and to fanc- and yet women ofother coun
tify the fabbath day: for this triEs brought even him to fin. 
alfo remember me, 0 my 27 And ll1all ~e alfo be 
God, and fparc me accor- difobedicnt 2nd do all this 
cling to the multitude of thy great evil, to tran!grefs a
tender mercies. gainll: our God, and marry 

23 In thofe days alfo I firange women I 

faw Jews that married wi1·es 28 And enc of t11e fom cf 
women of Azctus, and of Joi;da, the Con of Eliafibthe 
Ammon, and of Moab. high priefl, w~s Con-in-law 

24 And their children to Sanab~lht the Horonite, 
fpoke, half in the fpeech of and I drove him from me. 
Azotus, and could not fpeak 29 Remember them, 0 
the Jews language, but they Lord my God, that clefi:~ 
fpoke acccording to the Ian- the priell:hood, ancl the law 
guageofthisandthatpeople. of priells and Levites. 

25 And I chid them, and 30 Sa l fq.aro.ted from 
laid my curfe upon them. them a'.l !hangers, ancl 1 ap
And I beat fome of them, pointed the cou1fes of the 
~nd fhaved off their hair, priells and the Levites, eve
and made them fwear by ry man in his miniftery : 
God, that they would not 31 And for the offering 
give their daughters to their of wood at times appointecl, 
fons, nor take their <laugh- and for the Lrll: fruits: re· 
ters for their fons, nor for member me, 0 my God, '1r.-

themfelv~s, faying: to goo<l. Ar.lrn. 
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THE BOOK OF * TOBIAS. 
CH AP. I. 

Tobia1'1 earl,;• piety: hiI works of merCJ'• particularly in 
burying the dead. 

T OBIAS of the tribe 4Andwhenhewasyoung
a.nd cit)'. of 1:'1ephtha- er than a~y of th~ tribe of 
It, (which 1s in the 1 Nephthah, yet did he no 

upper parts of Galilee above · childifh things in his work. 
Naalfon, beyond the way 5 Moreover when all 
that leadeth to the well, went to the golden calves, 
having on the right hand which Jeroboam king of If. 
the city of Sephet.) rael had made, he alone fled 

2 \\'hen he was made the company of all, 
C3ptive in the d3ys of Sal- 6 And went to J erufalem 
manafar king of the Affy- to the temple of the Lord, 
rians, even in his captivity and there adored the Lord 
forfook not the 1rnyof truth, God of Ifrael, offering 

3 But every day gave all faithfully all his firft. fruits, 
he could get to his brethren and his tithes, 
his fellow-captives, that 7 So that in the third year 
were of his kindred. he gave all his tithes to 

* 'T,lia 1. This book takes its name from the holy man, 
Tobias or Tobit, whofe wonderful virtues are here re
rnrdcd. l'rotellants have left it out in their modern bi
liles, alledging- that it is not in the canon of the Jews. 
But the Church of Chrilt, which received the fcriptures 
11ot from the Jews, but from the apoftles of Ch rift, by 
\ rnilition from them, has allowed this book a place in the 
(Jirillian bible from the beginning. As appears from St. 
!.'olycarp, Epill. acl Philip. St. Cyprian, L. de opcre el e
/,·cmr!fJ"'"• St Hali!. Hom. de a":Jllt·itia, St Ambrofe L. de 
Tobia, c. i. St Augulliue, L. de cloCl:rina Chrilliana, c. 
v111. The third counld of Carthage, anno 397. can. 47. 
]'ope Innocent I. Ep. ad E.\1tperium, anno 405. Pope 
r;c];diu,, in the council of Rome, anno 4941 rl:J-c. Though 
fr11nc uf the ancients, befo:·e the dclinitimi of the Church, 
rn;idc l~11uc frrnple as well of this as of fame other books, 
uuth uf tl:c olJ .m<l new teftamcnt. 
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the profelytes and firangers. 

8 Thefe and fuch like 
things did he obferve when 
but a boy' according to the 
law of God. 

9 But when he was a 
man, he took to wife Anna 
of his own tribe, and had a 
fon by her, whom he called 
after his own name, 

IO And from his infancy 
he tanght him to fear God, 
and to abllain from all fin. 

I I And when by the cap
tivity he, with his wife and 
his fon and all his tribe, was 
come to the city of Ninive, 

12 (When all ate of the 
meats of the Gentiles) he 
kept his foul, and never was 
defiled with their meats. 

13 And becaufe he was 
mindful of the Lord with all 
his heart, God gave him fa
vour in the fight of Salma
nafar the king. 

14 And he gave him 
leave to go whitherfoever he 
would, with liberty to do 
whatever he had a mind. 

I 5 He therefore went to 
all that were in captivity 1 

and gave them wholefornc 
admonitions. 

16 And when he was 
come to Rages a city of the 
Medes, and had ten tHlents 
of filver of that with which 
he had been honoured by 
the king: 

1 7 And when amonga a 
great multitude of his kin
dred, he faw Gabclu> in 

want, who was one of his 
tribe, taking a note of his 
hand he gave him the aforc
faid furn ef money. 

18 But after a long time, 
Salmanafar the king bein11: 
dead, when Sennacherib his 
fon, who reigned in his place, 
had a hatred for the chil· 
dren of Ifracl : 

J 9 Tobias daily went a
mong all his kindred, and 
comforted them, and dillri
buted to everv one as he was 
able, out of his goods: 

20 He fed the hungry, 
and gave clothes to lhe nak
ed, and was careful to burv 
tne dead, and they that we(e 
!lain. 

21 And when king Sen. 
nacherib was come back, 
tleeing from Judea by rea
fon of the llaughter that 
God had made about him 
for his blafphemy ; :md be
ing angry, llew many of the 
children of Ifrael, Tobias 
buried their bodies. 

22 But when it was told 
the king, he commandl'cl 
him to be llain, and took a
way all his fubflance. 

23 But Tobias fleeing 
naked away with his fon and 
with his wife, lay conceal
ed ; for many loved him. 

24 But after forty five 
clays the king 'ms killed by 
his own fans, 

25 And Tobias returned 
to his hollfe, and all his fub
ibnce was !dlored to hin1, 
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CHAP. II. blamed him, foyinr,:. Once 
alreacly commandment was 

Tubia1 /,avt'lb b1'r a1nner to given for thee to be flain be-
b11·J• tb£ dl'ad: be kfarh bi.r becaufe of this maltcr, and 
Ji.~bt, by G.,d's p.rmiJj1(,n, thou didll fcarce elcape the 
.f,r ""J11ijj/ .. 1io11 of im.pa- fentence of death, and <loft 
tie>cce. thou again bury the dead ' 

B UT after this, when 9 But Tobias, fearing God 
there was a fooilival of more than the king, carriu1 

the L•>rd, and a good <linner off the bodies of them that 
was prepHed 111 Tuuias his were flain, and hid them i11-
hu..ift, his huufe, and at mid-night 

2 He faid to his fon : Go buried them. 
ann J,r:ng fome of uur tribe 10 Now it happened one 
that frar God,'ofe,1!l with LIS· day, that being wearied with 

! i\ ncl when he had gone, burying, he came to his 
rn11rninf{ he ~<old him that houfe, and call himfelf down 
on<' ot the children of lfrad by the wall, and llcpt, 
la, il.1i 11 in the ftreet. And 11 And as he was fleep-
11<: iui thwith leaped up from ing, hot dung- out of a fwal
hi, pl:ice at the table, and low's neft foll upon his eyes, 
kft Iii> dinner, and came and he was made blind. 
fa1li11~ tu the body ; 12 Now this trial the Lord 

4 ,\. ·1<l taf.ing it up carried t.herefore permitted to hap
it privately t•l \ii~ hou!c, that pen to him, that an example 
aLer the fun was down; he might be given to poilerity 
might bury him c:autiouny. of his patience, as aifo of 

S And when he had hid holy Job. 
the body, he.ate bread with 13 For whereas he hadal-
mourning nnd fear, ways feared God from hi> in-

6 Kemembering the word fancy ,and kept l1is comm;.,1d
whic h the Lord fpoke by A- men ts, he repined not agaiull: 
m°' the prophet : Your fcf_ God bccaule the evil of 
til'al da\s !hall be turned in- blindue[, hacl hefailcn him, 
tv la1nc1;tdtion arid mourning 14 But comim1eJ immo-

7 ::io when the fun was vable in the fear of God, gi
down, he went and buried I ving thanks to God all the 
him. days of his life. 

II Now all his neighbours 1~ For as the * kings in-

* Chap. II. Ver. 15. Ki11gr. ::io Jub1s three friend~ 
are here called, becaufe they were princes in thci1· re
fpr8ivc terriLodcs. 

VuL. lL N o a 
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fulted over hcly Job: fo his CH.'\ P. III. 
rd.itions and kiniinen mock- The proyr of T&bio1 or.d of 
cd at his life, faying: Saro, in their fav.ra/ af-

16 \Vhere is thy hope, jhEli<fl!, ar.J beard b1· God, 
for which thou gaveft alms, ol/d the A11gd Rflphael is 
and buriedll; the dead 1 fefl/ to relie1Je them. 

17 llut Tobias rebuked 1·H EN Tobias fighed, and 
them, faying: Speak not fo. began to pray with tears, 

18 For we are the chi!- 2 Saying: Thou art jull, 
dren of faints, and look for 0 Lord, and all thy judg
that lifr, which God will mrnts are jL11l, and all thy 
give to them that never ways ;,re mercy, and truth, 
change their faith from him. and judgment. 

19 Now Anna his wife 3 And now, 0 Lord, think 
went daily to weaving 1rork, of me, and take not reve11ge 
and fi1e brought home 11·hat of my tins, neither remem
{he could get for their !iv- ber my offences, t1or thofe of 
ing, by the labo1.1r of her my parents. 
ha1~ds. 4 For 11·e have not obevecl 

20 \Vhereby it came to thycommandments &th~re
pafa, that f1 • rccei ved a fore are we delivered to fpoil, 
young kid, aacl brought it and to capti,·ity, and death, 
home : a:id are made a fable a1<d arc-

21 And when her hulband proach to all nations amongll 
heard it bleating, he faid : which thou ha!l: fcattered us. 
Take heed, le!l perhaps it 5 And now, 0 Lord, great 
be ftclcn, retlorc ye it to its are thy judt;ments, beca1..Ce 
owners; for it is not lawful we ha\'e not done according 
for us cith:!r to eat or to to thy precept<, ~nd have nut 
touch any thir.g that com- walked lincertly before thee. 
eth by theft. 6 And now, 0 Lord, do 

22 At thcfe words, hi5 with me according to thy 
wife being angry, anfwer- will, and command my fpirit 
t·d: It i& evident thy hope to be receivcdinpeace:for:t 
is come to nothing, and tby is better for n:e tu die thaa 
alms now a[Jpear. to live. 

:::.3 Ar.cl with thefe and 7 Now it bapprned on the 
flther foch like words lhe fame day that Sara dau1,)ner 
qpbrailled him. of Raguel in* Rages a city 

* Chap. 111. Ver. 7. R,,ges. l1;·tl~;-Greek-it is E1~b1J
lo11a, which was alfo called Rages. For there were two 
cities in Media of the name of Ra,1.·;es: Rahud dwelt i!' 
one of them, a"d Gabebs in the other. 
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of the Medes, received a re. 16 Thou knowefl, 0 Lord, 
proach from one of her fa- that I never coveted a huf
ther'• fervdnt m:.ids, band, and ha,·e kept my foul 

8 Hecau!"c fhc had been clean from all lufl:. 
given to fevrn hutbands, and 17 Never have I joined 
a<levil named Afmodeus had myfc!f with them th:rt play : 
killed them, at their firfi go- neither have l made myfelf 
ing in unto her. partaker with them that 

9 So whea lhe reproved walk in lightnefs. 
the maid for ht'r fault, l11e I 8 But a hul1i:rnd I con
nnfwercd her faying: May we fented to toke, \\"ith thy fear, 
never fee fon or daughter not with my lull. 
of thee upon the earth, thou 19 And either r was un-
murc..lcrer of thy lnuliand>. worthy ofthem,orthey per-

10 Wilt thou kill mealfo, haps lVere not worthy of me: 
as thuu hall alreJ<ly killed becaufe perhaps tholl hall 
fe\•en hufhands ! i\t lhcfo kept me for another man. 
words lhe went in to a•1 upper 20 For thy counfel is no·t 
chamber ufhcr houfe; and for in man's power. 
three .days and three nights 21 But this every one is· 
did neither eat, nor drink: fore of that worfhippeth 

11 Hut co11ti11uin" in thee, that hi~ life, if it be 
prayer, "·ith tears hd~~J;(ht under trial, !hall be cro"·n
God, that he would deliver ed : and if il be under tribu
htr from thi• reproach. lat;on, it l1iall be delivered : 

12 And it came to pafson a11difit be under correCl:ion, 
the third day, when ihe was it !hall be allowed to come 
making an end of her prayer, to thy mercy. 
bldling the Lord, 22 For thou art not cle-

13 · ::ihe faid: Bltffed is lighted iu our being loll:: 
thy n;ime, 0 God of our fa- liccaule after a fl:orm thou 
thcrs: who when thou hall makell a calm, aml :ii'ter 
been ~ngry, wilt lhew mercy, t< ars and weeping thou pour
and in the time of tribulation dl in joy folnds. 
forgivefi the fins of them 2:1 Be thy name, 0 God 
th•t call upon thee. of lii-ael, blelTed for ever. 

1 +Tu thee, 0 Lord, I turn 2:~ ,\t tha~ time the pray-
my face, to thee l direct my ers of them both were heard 
eyes. in the light of the glory of 

15 I beg, 0 Lord, th:.t the moll high God: 
tliou looi'c me from the bend 25 And the holy Angel of 
of this repro.1ch, ~:r dt"e take the Lord R1phad wa~ fent to 
me away from tbe earth. heal them both, who!C pray-
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crs at one time were rehearf 
ed in the fight of the Lord-

C HAP. IV. 
To.\i,,1, 1hi11king he Om/I die, 

giveth his fan godly admo
nt1w111: a11d telieth him of 
moruy he bod lent lo ofriend 

,.-I '•HEN Tobias think
ing that his prayer was 

heard that he might die, c;al
led to him Tobias his fon, 

2 And Caid to him: Hear, 
my fon, the words of my 
mouth, and lay them as a 
foundation in thy heart. 

3 'When God !hall take 
my foul, thou !halt bury my 
body: and thou !halt ho
hou rthy mother all the days 
of her life : 

4 For thou mull: be mind
ful what and how great perils 
fhe fulfe1ed for thee in her 
'\vomo. 

5 And when !he alfo !hall 
linve enucd the time of her 
life, bury her by me. 

6 And :ill the days of thy 
life h,ve God in thy mind : 
and t'ke heed thou never 
c;onfnit to fin, nor tra01fgrcfs 
the commandments of the 
Lord our God. 

7 Give aims out of thy 
foiill:rnce, and turn not away 
th; face from any poor per
fo,,_: for fo it 111ail come to 
pals that tl1e face of the Lord 
11"111 not be turned from thee 

8 :\ccording to thy abili
ty be merciful. 

9 if thou have much, give 
abandantly: if thou have lit-

tie, take care even fo to be
llow willingly a little. 

10 For thus thou !l:orell 
up to thyfelf a good reward 
for the day of necellity. 

r 1 For alms deliver from 
all fin, and from death, and 
will not fulftr the foul to go 
into dark11efs. 
. 12 Alms ihall be a great 
confidence before the moll 
high God, to all them that 
give it. 

13 Take heed to keep thy
felf, my fon, from all fornica
tion, an1l befide thy wife ne
ver eodur~ to know a crime. 

14 Never fuITer pride to 
reign in thy mind, or io thy 
words : for from it all per
dition took its beginning. 

15 If any man hath done 
any work for thee,immediate
ly pay him his hire, and let 
not the wages of thy hired 
fervant llav with thee at all. 

16 ~ce ·thou never do to 
another what thou wouldll 
hate to have done to thee 
by another. 

I 7 Eat thy bread with 
the hungry and the needy, 
and with thy garments cover 
the naked. 

18 Lay out thyhread and thy 
wine upon the burial of a jun 
man, and do not eat and drink 
the1 cof with the wicked. 

19 :::.eek counfel always 
of a wile man. 

20 Rlefs God at all times: 
and ddire of him to direct 
thy way~, and that all thy 
counfels may abide in him. 
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zi [ tdl thee.o1..'fo, my to go with thee for his hire: 

fon that 1 lent ten talents that thou mayft receive it, 
of 

1

filver, while thou wait while 1 yet live. 
yd a child, to Gabclus, in 5 Then Tobias~oingforth, 
Rages, a city of the Medes, found a beautiful young 
an<l I have a note of his man, Handing girded, and 
hand 1\ith me : as it were ready to walk. 

22 Now therefore enquire (> And not knowing that 
lio~ thou mayft go to him, he was an Angel of God, 
and receive of him the fore- he faluted him, and faid: 
fa id fum of money, and re- From whence art thou, good 
ftore to him the note of his young man ? . 
hand, 7 But he anfwered: Of 

23 Fear not, my fun: we the children of Ifrael. And 
lead indeed a poor life, but Tobias faid to him : Know
we !hall have many good ell: thou the way that lea<l
things, if we fear God, an<l eth to the country of the 
depart from all fin, and du Medes. 
that which is good. 8 And he anfwered : [ 

CH AP. V. know it: al\d 1 have often 
Youn.I{ TbitJs Jeeki11g llJ guide walk.e<l throuuh all the ways 

jur his JourneJ•, thr A·1g,/ thereof, an<l ''1 have abode 
R"phael,i11Jbapt fa ma11, with Ga!.Jelus our brother, 
w1d1•,-:ak,1h this ~/Ji ·e. who dwelleth at Rages, a 

.,-l'Hl~N Tubias artfwer- city of the Mcdes, which is 
ed his father, and faid: lituate in the ruow1t of Ee

l will do all things, father, bata1n. 
which thou hull command- 9 AnJ Tobias f.i.i<l to him.: 
cd me. Stay for me, l bef'eech thee, 

2 B11t how I !hall get this till l tell thdc fame thing> 
money, l cannot tdl:. he to my father. 
knoweth not me, and I know 1 o Then Tobias going ir\ 
not him: what token 01all told all thcfe things to bii 
I give him I nor did I ever fathc·r. Upon which his fa. 
know the way which kad., ther, being in admiration, 
eth thither. deiired ti1at he would come 

3 Then his father anfwer- in unto liim. 
ed him, an<l faid: ·I have a' 11 So. going in he falutccl 
nute of his hand with· me, him, and faid :• Joy be to 
which whe1i thou ihalt lhew thee alway>. 
him, he will prefoutly. pay it. l"2 And Tobiasfaid: What 

4 But go 1iow, and feek. manner of joy 01all be to 
lhee out fo111e faithful man, me, wha.l:t .in darknefs, and. 

N n 3 
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fee not the light of heaven? · fai<l : ~.ii"y you have a good 

I 3 And the young man journey, and God be with 
faid to him: Be of good you in your way, and his 
courage, thy cure from God Angel accompany you. 
i; at hand. :::2 Then all things being 

r4 And Tobiasfaidtohim: ready that were to becani
Canll: tho11 con<lucr my fon ed in their journey, Tobi~s 
to Gabelu•, at R"ges, a ci- bid his father and his mn. 
ty of the l'v1edes I and when ther farewel, and they fet 
thou ibalt return, l wili pay out beth toi;ethcr. 
thee thy hire. 23 And when they were 

15 And the Angel faid departc<l, his mother began 
to hir:1 : I will conduCl: him to weep, and to f.1y : Thou 
thither, and bring him back hall: taken the ll~ff of our 
to thee. old age, and fent him away 

16 And To'J!as faidto him: from us. 
I pray thee, tell me, of 24 l wilR the money for 
what fJmily, or what tribe which thou hall: fcont him, 
art thou I had never been. 

17 And R~phaehhe An-, 2S For our p0verty was 
• g-el anf"·erecl : Dofl thou . fullicient for us, that we 

leek the family of him thou mig-ht account it as riches, 
hirell:, or the hired fcrvant that we fow our fon. 
himfc If to go with thy fon ~. ! :<6 A nJ Tobi•s fa id to 

d llut. lelt I lhould make I her: \\' cep not, our fon will 
tbee uneafy, I am * Aza- ; ;uriYe thither fo:e, and will 
i!as the fo11 of the great A- return fafe to us, and thy 
nanias. eyes fl•all fee him. 

19 And Tobias. anfwered: 27 For I hlieve that the 
Thou art of a grnat family. good Angel of God doth 
But I pray thee be not ::n- accompany him, and doth 
g1y that l defired to know ordc:r all things well that 
tiby family. are dor.e about him, fo that 

:20 And the Angel faid he l11all rtturn to us with 
to him : I wm lead thy fon . joy. 
faf~, and bring him to thee I 28 At thefe worcls his 
again fafe. mother ceafe<l weepi.,g, and 

2.l .And Tobias anflVering, held her pelce. 

* Ver. 18 • .A-r,arias. The Angel took the form of A
~arias ; al'd therefore might truly call himfelf by the n?-me 
-0f the man whom he perfonated. Az.arias in Hebrew fig
Jiifie~ the help of G'od; and Aaanias_the gra, e qf G~d •. 
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CHAP. VI. 

By the ./}11gef'1 advice, J'OUtl!f 

7 obtaJ 101'<1h hold M ajijh 
th"t a/Fiul!tih him, refarv
e1b the hear-I, the gall, 
11nrl 1b1' liver, f.,r mcdi
ci,,er. Tb~v lodge at the 
houfa of N.aguel, wh~/e 
do1.xb1er Stw.1 "Toln(u i, lo 
""""'"J': fh,· h11d hejore hem 
mnn·1ed 10 f'ven hujba11dr 
wbu were all )lain by a 
d.-•v1I. 

A l\D Tobias went for
" :ird, and the dog 

followecl him, and he lodg
a:J the firH night by the ri
-ver of Tigris. 

2 And he went out to 
walh hi> feet, and behold a 
111011llrous • lilh. came up to 
devour him 

3 And Tohia~ being a
fraid of him, cryed out with 
a loud \•oice, faying: Sir, 
he cometh upon me. 

-l And the Angel foid t-0 
him : Take him by the gill, 
and draw him to thee. And 
,,._.hen he had done fo, he 
drew him oul upon the land, 
and he began to pant before 
bis feet. 

5 Then the Angel faid 
to him : Take out the en
trails of this filh, and lay up 
his heart, and his gall, and 
his liver, for thee : for thefe 
are •iecelrary fur ufefol me. 
dicines. 

6 And when he had done 
fo, he roallecl theflen1 there
of, an:i they took it with them 
in the way : the rclt they 
falted as much as might fervc 
them till they came to Ra
ges the city of the Medes. 

7 Then Tobias afked the 
Angel, and faid to him: I 
befeech thee, brother Aza. 
ria~, tell me what remedie!f 
are thtfe things good for, 
which thou haH bid me 
keep of the filh I 

8 And the Angel anfweP.. 
ing, faid to him : 1f tholl put 
a little piece of t its heart 
upon coals, the fmoke there
of driveth away all kind of 
devils; either from man or 
from wcman, fo that they 
come no more to them. 

9 And the gall is good for 
anointing the eyu, in which 
there is a white fpeck, aml 
tl1cy l11all be cured. 

* Chap. VI. Ver •. 2. Ft/h. The learned are of opi
ni·rn that this was the fil11 which Pliny calls Cnllyor.l'mu1, 
L xxii. ch. 7. The gall of which is of fovcreign· ~irtt!e 
to remove white fp~cks that grow over the eyt~. 

t Ver. 8. ft, heart, i/:rc. (ltem1 tbl' liwr, v. 19.) 
Go~ was plea_f~d to give to thclc things a virtue againft 
thole proud fpmts, to make thc1n, who affected to be liK:e 
the MoH High, fubjeCl: to fuch mean corJ?e>real creatures 
<1s iullrumcn\5 of his Eowcr... '· 
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10 And Tobias faid to horfe and mule, which have 

him ; Where wilt thou that not underllanding,overthem 
we lodge ? the devil hath power. 

11 And the Angel anfwcr- I 8 But thou, l'ihen thou 
ing, faid : Here is one whofe lhalt take her, go into the 
name is Raguel, a near kinf- chamber, and for three dan 
man of thy tribe, and he keep thyfelf continent fro.m 
hath a <laughter named Sa- her, and give thvfelf to no
ra, but he hath no other fon thing elfe but· to prayers 
or daughter befide her. with her. 

I 2 All his fub!lance is 19 And on that night, 
due to thee, and thou mull lay the liver of the filh on 
take her to wife. the fire, and the devil !hall 

13 AJk her therefore of be driven away. 
her father, ancl he will give 20 llut the fecond night 
her thee to wife. thou !halt be admitted into 

14 Then Tobias anfwer- the fociety of the holy Pa
ed, and faid : l hear that lhe triarchs. 
hath been given to feven 21 And the third ni((ht 
hulbands, and they all died : thou l11alt obtain a blefling 
moreover I have heard that that found children may be 
a devil killed them. born of you. 

15 Now l am afraid, le!l 2Z And when the third 
the fame thin1t l11ould hap- night is paf1:, thou lhalt take 
pen to me alfo : and where- the virgin with the fear of 
as l am the only child of the Lord, moved rather for 
my parents, I lhould bring love of children than for 
down their old age with for- lull, that in the feed of A
row * to hell. braham thou mayfi obtain a 

16 Then the Angel R.i- bleffing in 'hildren. 
phael faid to him : Hear CH AP. VII. 
me, and I will l11ew thee 
who they are, over whom 
the devil can prevail. 

17 For they who in fuch 
manner receive matrimony, 
as to !hut out God from 
themfelves and from their 
mind,. and Jo give them
felves to their lult, as the 

They are kindly en!ertai'1<'d 
by Raguel. 'Tobias dc-
n,a:ide1h Sar.i lO wife• 

A ND they went into 
· Raguel, and Ragud 
received them "·ith joy. 

2 And Raguel looking up
on Tobias, faid to Anna his 

• Ver. 15. "To hell. That is, to the place where the 
fouls were kept below, before the coming of Chrift. 
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wife : H·iw like is this young 
man to my coufin I 

3 1\nd.whcn he had fpok
en tl1cfc words, he faid: 
\\-"hence '.ll"C ye, young men 
our brethren I 

4 Hut they faid: We are 
nf the tribe of N~phthali, 
of the captivity of Ninive. 

5 And H.agud faid to 
them : Do you know To
hias my brother 1 and they 
faid: \Ve know hi111. 

6 Aud when he wasfpe~k
ing many good things of 
him, the angel faid to Ra
guel: Tobias, concerning 
wh•im thou inquirell, is this 
young rn,m's father. 

7 1\._nd Raguel went to 
him, and kilfed him with 
tears, and weepin5 upon his 
n~ck, faid: A bleffiug be 
upon thee my fon, becaufo 
th•1u art the !On of a good 
anJ moll \'irtuous man. 

8 Awl Ai111a his wife, 
and Sara their daughter 
wept. 

9 Aud after they had 
fp:ik.cn, Raguel commman
d"d a lheep to be killed, and 
a t'eail to be prepared. And 
\\lien he ddired them to fit 
duwn to dinner, 

1 o Tobias fa id: I will not 
eat nor drink here this day, 
unkls thou tirllgrant me my 
petition, and promife to give 
me Saia thy dnughter. 

1 1 Now when Raguel 
heard_ thi• he was afraid, 
kuow1ngwhat had happened 
to tholt foven hu!bands, that 

went in unto ·her : . and he 
began to fear !ell it mig-ht 
happen to him alfo in like 
nunner : and as he was in 
fufpe11ce, and gave no an
fwt"r to his petition, 

l 2 The Angel faid to 
him: Be not afraid to give 
her to thi> man, for to him 
who feareth God is thy 
daughter due: to be his wife: 
therefore another could not 
have her. 

i3 Then Raguel faid : I 
donbt not but God hath re
garded my prayers and 
tears in his fight. 

14 And I believe he hath 
therefore made you come to 
me, that this maid might be 
married to one of her own 
kindred, according to the 
bw of Motes: and now 
doubt not but l will give 
her to thee. 

15 And taking the right 
hand of his daughter, he 
ga.ve it into the right hand 
uf Tobias, faying : the God 
of Abraham, and the God 
of lfaac, and the God of J a
cob, be with you, and may 
he join you together, and 
fulfil his blelling in you. 

16 And taking paper 
they made a writing of the 
marriage. ' 

17 Aud afterwards they 
made merry, blclling God. 

18 Aud Raguel called to 
him Auna his wife and bid 
her prepare another cham
ber. 

19 And lhe brought Sara 
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her daughter in thither, and 
the wept., 

20 And lite faid to her : 
:Be of good cheer, my daugh
ter, the Lord of heaven give 
thee joy for the trouble thou 
hall undergone. 

CH AP. VIII. 
'Tobi111 hurneth p.?r/ of the 

.Ji.fh'1 l<'wr, and Rap~·ctf 
hindet!J 1he devil. Tobias 
and Sora pray. 

A ND after they had fup
ped, they brought in 

the young man to her. 
2 And To0ias, rememhrinr> 

the Angel's word, took out ~f 
his bag part of the liva, and 
laid it upon burning ccals. 

3 Then the Angel Ra
phael took the devil, and 
bound him in the dclart of 
upper Egypt. 

4 Then Tubias exhorted 
the virgin, and faid to her : 
Sara arife, and let us pray to 
God to day, and to morrow, 
and the next day : becaufe 
for there three nights "·e arc 
joined to God : lH><i whrn 
the third night is over, we 
will be in our own wedlock. 

5 For we are the chil
dren of faints, and we mufl: 
not be joined together like 
heathens that know not God. 

6 So they both aroCe, and 
prayed ear;iefl:ly both toge
ther that health might be 
given them. 

7 And Tobi~s faid : Lord 
God of our fathers, im:y the 
heavens and the eaith, a11d 

the fea, and the fountaiM• 
and the r-ivers, and all thy 
creatures that are in them, 
blefs thee, 

8 Thou madefl: Adc.m of 
the !lime of the earth, and' 
ganil him E,·e for a htlp<r. 

9 And now, Loni, ihou. 
knowefl, that not for tleilily 
luil do I take my filler to 
"if~, but only for the Jo,e 
of poilerity, in which thy 
name may be bleffed for cnr 
a~dc-·er. 

10 Sara alfc f.id : H;i,1·e 

mercy on us, 0 Lore, ha,·e 
~ercy on us, and let t!~ grow 
old both together in health, 

I 1 Ar:d it came to pafs a
bout the cock-crowing, Ra
guel ordered his fcrnnts to 
be called for, and they went 
with him togethtr to dig a 
grave. 

12 For he faid: Lcfl: per· 
haps it may have happcnld 
to h;m in like manner as it 
did to the other fcven hul
bands, that went in unto her. 

13 And whrn they haJ 
rrcparcd the pit, Raguel 
went hack to his wife, and 
faid to her : 

q Send one dthy maid<, 
and let her fre if he be dc:id, 
tint I may bury him befc>re 
it be day. 

15 SI} !lie fent f'ne of h_er 
maid fervants, who went into 
the chamber, and found them 
fafe and found, nee ping both 
together. 

16 And returning 01e 
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hrnught the liood news : 111d 
}{ague\ and Auna his wifo 
blefftd the Lord, 

I 7 And fa id ; \\Te blc :; 
thee, 0 Lord God of lfracl, 
bccaufc it hath not bappcn· 
ed as we fufpc8fd. 

18 For thou hall !hewed 
thy mercy to us, and has 
lhut out from m the encmv 
that pcrfecuted us. ' 

19 And thou hall: taken 
pity upon two only children. 
l\1ake thtm, 0 Lord, blc!s 
thee more fu 1\y : i:nd to vf
fer up to thee a fac rifice of 
thy (ll'ai!e, and of their 
health, that all nations may 
know th~t thou alone an 
God in all the earth. 

20 And immediately Ra
guel commanded his fcr
vants to till up the pit they 
had made, before it was day. 

7.1 Ami he fpoke to his 
wife to make ready a fe:dl, 
ar.d p:cpare all kind~ of pro 
,·ifi<n•-< that are nccelfary for 
fuch ~s go a journey. 

22 lfr c.mleJ alfo two fat 
kine, and four wethers to be 
killed, .rnd a banquet to be 
prepared for all his neigh
bours, and all his friends. 

23 And Raguel adjured 
Tol>i~s to abide with hi\n 
two weeks. 

2-t And ,,fall t bin gs which 
R agud poffdfecl, he gave one 
half to Tobias, and made a 
writing, that the half that re
mained ihoul<l aftu thcirdc
ccale, come ;i)fo tu Tobi.u. 

CH AP. IX. 
T'1c /!:rr;el Raphael goeth to 

G ,~. fia, r·.·1 civelh th, mo-
1:eJ", aiid bri11g·e1h him to 
the J:,arriage. rI HEN Tobias called 

the angel to him, 
whom he took to be a man, 
and faid to him : Brother 
Azarias, l pray thee hear
ken to my words : 

2 If I lhould give myfclf 
to be thy fcrvant, I lhoul:i 
not m~ke a worthy return 
for thy care. 

3 However, I befeech thee 
to take with thee bealls and 
fervants, and to go to Ga
belus to Rages the city of 
the !Wcdes : and to retl:orc 
him his note of hand, an:i 
receive of him the money, 
and de!lrc him to come to 
my wedding. 

4 For thou knowetl: that 
my father numbcreth the 
days: and if I llay one day 
more, his foul will lie afflict
ed. 

S And indeed thou fceA: 
how Raguel hath adjured 
me, whofo adjuring I cau
no~ derpi!e. 

6 Then Raphael took four 
of Ra,guel's ii:rvants, and two 
camels, and went to Rages 
the city of the Medes : and 
finding Gabclus, gave him 
his note of hand, and re
ccivt d of him all the money. 

7 And he told him con
cerningTobias the Con of To
bias, all lirnt bd been Jone; 
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2nd made him come with 3 And he began to be 
him to the wul<licg. exceeding fad, both he alld 

8 And when he was come Auna his wife with him : 
into Kaguei's hoc:fe, he found and they began both to weep 
To:ii'.ls fitting at the table : together : becaufe their fon 
and he leaprd up, and they did not return to them on the 
kilfet.! eao::li itl:ier: and Gabe- day appointed. 
lus wept, and 1;le<fed God, 4 But his mother wept, 

9 And faid: The God of and was quite Jifco;:;folatc, 
lfrael blcfs thee, bccaufe and faid : Wo, wo is me, 
thou art the foq of a verv my foe, why did!l we ffnd 
good :rnd jull man, and th;t tbec to go to a fl rar.ge coun
feareth God, and doth aim- tr), the light of ollr eyes, 
deeds: the fiaff of o!d ave. the CGP!l-

1 o And may a blelling fort of our life, ~lie hope of 
Come upon thy wife, and U· OU! pofierity. 
pon your parents: 5 \Ye b.ving all things 

1 r And may you fee your together in thee alone, 
children, and your children's ought not to have let thee 
children, unto the third and go froI!l us. 
fourth generation: and may - 6 And Tobias faid to her: 
your feed be bleffed by the He.Id thy pence, and be not 
God of 1frael, who nignetb troubled, our fon is fofe, 
for ever ar.d ever. that man with wham we lent 

12 And when all h'ld laid, him is very tru!ly. 
Amen ; thty went to the 7 But fhe could by no 
feall: but the marria~e feall. means be comforted, Lut 
they celebrated alfo with. daily running out, lo.oked 
the fear of the Lord. round about, and went into 

CH i\ P. .h. all the ways by which t!:erc 
The pnrrt11, Ioli 011 ihe I ng !eemed any hope he might 
- a'/e11,·e f tlmr jun Tohziu. return, that il1e might it pui'-

He /elr out to return. fib le fee him coming a far c,ff. 

B UT as ToLias made 8 But Raguel ta.id to bi3 
longer ll:ay upon occa fon-in-law: ::itay here, and 

fion of the marriage, Tobias I will fend a meHenger to 
his father was folicitous, Tobias thy father, that thou 
faying : ·why thinkell: thou, art in health. 
doth my Ion tarry, or w!1y 9 And Tobias fa;d to !rim: 
is he detained there ! I know that my father and 

2 ls Gabclus dead, think- mother now count the days, 
efi thou, anc\_ no man will and their fpirit is griev1,;ully 
pay him the money ! affiiCl:ed w ithia them. 
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10 And when lh~el had e!l: how thou didll leave thy 

preffcd Tobias with many ."ather. 
words, and he by no roeam 3 If it pleafe thee there
wou Id hearken to him, he fore, let us go before, and 
delivered Sara unto him, and let the family follow foftly 
half of all his fub!l:ance, in after us, together with thy 
men-fcrvants, and women- wife, and with the bcalls. 
fervants,in cattle, in camels, 4 And as this their goin.'.\" 
and in kine, and in much pleafed him, Raphael faid 
money, and fent him away to Tobi3s: Take w!th thee 
fafe and joyful from him, of the gall of the li!h, for it 

11 Saying: Tht holy An- will be 11eceffai-y. So To
gel of the Lord be with you bias took fome of that g:ill, 
in your journey, and bring and departed. 
you through fafc, and that \ Hut Anna fat Le fide t}1c 
you m~y find all things well way daily, on the top of a 
~bout your parents, and my hill, from whence lbe migh't 
eyes may fee your children !tc a far off. 
before I die, 6 And while lhc watchecl 

1 2. And the parents tak- his coming from that place, 
ing their daughter, killed llte faw him a-far oft~ aml 
her, and let her go: prefently perceived it was 

13 Admonilhing her to her fon coming: ancl return
honour her father and mo- ing, lhe told her hufband, fay
t her-in-law, to love her huf- ing: Behold thy foncometh. 
L;i11d, to take c-are of the fa. ., And Ral'hacl faid to 
mily, to govern well the Tobias: Asfoonasthoulhalt 
ltoufe, and to behave her. come into thy houfo, forth-
ldf without blame. with adore the Lord thyGod: 

CH AP. XI. and gi,·ing thanks to him, go 
<Tobias a11oiflte:h hi.r father's to thy father, and kifs him. 

<:J'eJ with the}i.fh's gall, and 8 And immediately anoint 
be recovert'lh hisj(ifht. his eyes with this gall of the 

A ND as they were re. fith which thou carrieJl with 
turning they came to thee. For be affured that his 

Charan, which is in the mid- eyes lhall be prefontly open-· 
way to Ninive, the eleventh ed, and thy father lhall fee 
day. the l,ig'ht oJ heaven, and t1iall 

2 And the Angel faid : rejoice in the fight of thee. 
HrotherTobiaf, thou know- 9 Then* ~h.e dog \vhich 

--- . -- ------------------
• Chap. XI. Ver. 9. 7be dog, &c. This may feem i:i 

''cry minute circumftance to he recorded in fa~red hifiory ; 
Voi.. II. 0 o 
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had been with them in the 
way, ran before, and comin;I 
2s if he had brought the 
ne\\·s, !hewed hi> joy hy his 
fawning and wagging his tail. 

10 And his father that was 
hlind, rifing up, began to run 
Humbling with his feet : and 
giving a fcrvant his hand, 
went to meet his fan. 

I I And reccivinll' him, 
kilTed him, as did ;'tfo his 
wife, and they began to 
weep for joy. 

I 2 And when t~cy had 
~dored God, and given him 
t han!.;.s, they fat down toge
ther. 

13 Then Tobias taking 
of the gall of the fi!h, a
nointed his father's eyes. 

14 And he ilayed about 
half an hour : and a white 
lkin LcJ:ian to come out of his 
eyes, like the /kin of an egg. 

15 And Tobias took. held 
of it, and drew it from his 
eyes, and immediately he re-
covered his fight. . 

I 6 And they glorified 
God, both he and his wife, 
and all that knew him. 

17 And Tobias faid : . I 
blefs thee, 0 Lord God of 
lfrael, becaufc thou hall 

challifed :ne, and thou ha[! 
favtd me : and behold l f<:c 
'fu:,ias my fon. 

i 1i And after feven davs 
Sara his fon 's wife, and ;n 
the family, arrived Coi"e, ;:nJ 
the cattle, and the cari.c·:s, 
and an abundance of money 
of his wife's : and that mo
ney alfo, which he had re
cci ved of Gabelus: 

19 And he told his pa
rents all the benefits of God, 
ll'hich he had done to him 
by the man, that conduCled 
him. 

20 And Achior and Na
bath the kinfmen of Tohias 
came, rejoicing for "1 'obiJ.s, 
and congratulati11g ll'ith him 
for all the good thin~s that 
God had doae for him. 

21 And for fcven davs 
they fea.lled and rejoiced ~11 
with great joy. 

CHAP. XII. 
Rnpha,:/ mak21,~ himfalj 

kll~'!.ll//. 

THEN Tobias c2lled fo 
him his fon, and faid to 

him: What can we give to 
this holy man that is come 
with thee ? 

2 Tobias anfwering, fair! 
to his father : Father, what 

but, as we learn from our Saviour, St ,lJJtt. v. 18. there 
are iotas and till/es in the word of God ; that is to {;!y, 
things that appear minute, but which have indeed a more 
deep and myfierious meaning in them than we are aware 
of: fo here, in the myfiical fenfe, are reprefcnted to us 
God's holy preachers, who bring us the good tidings of 
{alntion thro' ChriH, and are as it were his fore-runners. 
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wages !hall we give him 1 ·ir 
what can be worthy of his 
benefits? 

3 He conduCl:ed me and 
br~ught me fafc again, he re
ceived the money of Gabe
lus, he caufed me to have 
my \\'ife, and he chafed from 
her the evil fpirit, he gave 
joy to her parents, myfelf he 
delivered from being de
voured by the fiil1, thee al
fo he hatb made to fee the 
light of heaven, and we are 
lil:ed with all good things 
through him. :what can we 
give him fofficient for thefe 
things? 

4 But I befr-ech thee, rr:y 
father, to de fire him that 
he would vouchfafe to ac
cept of one half of all things 
that have been brought. 

S So the father ar.d the 
Ion, calling him, took him 
alidc : and began to defire 
him that he would vouch
fafc to accept of half oi all 
thi111i~ that they had brought. 

6 Then he faid to them 
fccretly : Blefs ye the God 
of heaven, give glory to 
hi;n in the fight of all that 
lin', becaufe he hath il1ew
ed hi.< niercy to you. 

7 For it is good to hide 
the rccrct of a king : but 
honourable to rcvtal and 
confrls the works of God. 

H Prayer is good with 
falling a10d alms, more than 
to lay up treafurcs of gold: 

9 Fur alms deli,·creth 
frum death, and the fame is 

that which purgeth a'vay 
fins, and maketh to find mer
cy and life everlalling. 

10 Hut they that commit 
fin and iniquity, are ene. 
mies to their own foul. 

I 1 I difcover then the 
truth unto you, and I will 
not hide the focret from you. 

12 When thou didfi pray 
with tears, and <lidfi bury 
the <lead, and di<lfi leave thy 
dinner, and hide, the dead 
by day in thy houfe, and bu, 
ry them by night, I offe1ul 
thy prayer to the Lord. 

13 And bccaufe thou 
waft acceptable to God, it 
was necdfary that tcmfta
tions fhouid prove thee. 

14 And now the J,orJ 
hath fcnt me to heal thee, 
and to deliver Sara thy fon's 
wife from the devil. 

15 For I am the Angel 
Raphael, one of the feve11 
who !land before the Lord. 

16 And when they h:;d 
heard thclc tr.ings, they we.-e 
troubled, and being feizc<l 
with fc;ir, they fell upon the 
ground on their face. 

I 7 And the Angel faid 
to them: Peace be to you, 
fear not. 

18 For when· I was with 
you, I was there by the will 
of God : blc!s ye him, and 
!ing praiCes to him. 

19 I feemed indeed to 
cat and to drink with yon: 
but 1 u[e an invifiblc meat 
~nd drink, which cannot be 
fecn by men, 
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20 It is time, therefore, fore (cattered you among the 

that I return to him that fent Gcntiles,whoknownothim, 
me: hut blef5 ye God, and thatyoumaydeclarehiswon
publifh all his wonderful derful works, and make them 
works. know, that there is no oth"r 

21 And when he had foid almighty God befides him, 
thefc things, he v. as taken _I He hath chaftifed us f1.r 
from their fight, ancl they our iniquities : and he will 
coulcl Jt,e him no more. fave us for his own mercy. 

22 Then they lying prof- 6 See then what he !11th 
trate for three hours upon done with us, and with r~ar 
their face, blt!Ted Goel: and and tremhling give ye _glo
rifing up,_ they told all his ry to him : and extol the,_ 
wonderful n·orks. ternal king of worlds in your 

CH AP. XIII. works. 
'7obiaI the falhfr praifei!J 7 As for me I "ill praife 

G-:d, e:rbariz'ng all ljraet him in the land of my cap
/Odo 1bejame. Praphifre1h tivity : becaufe he hath 
1he rijhra1zi;11 a11d belltr fhewed his majefiy toward 
.fl ate of Jer1Jfalem. a finful nation. 

A ND Tobias the elder o- 8 Be converted, therefore, 
pening his mouth, blcf- ye finners, and do jufiice be

fcd th'e Lord, and faid : fore God, belie>ing that he 
'Thou art great, 0 Lord, will !hew his mercy to you. 
for ever, and thy kingdom Q And I, and my foul, 
is unto all age' : will rejoice in him. 

2 For thou fcourgefi, and !O Bids ye the Lord, all 
thou favefi: thou leadefi his elect, keep days of joy, 
t.!own to hell, and bringeil and gi,·e glory to him. 
''P again: and there is none 1 I * Jeruialem, city of 
that can cfcape thy hand. God, the Lord hath chaili-

3 Give glory to the Lord fed thee for the works of 
ye children of Ifrael, and thy hands. 
praife him in the fight of the 12 Give glory to tl1e 
Gentiles: J,ord for thy good things, 

4 Bccaufe he hath there- anJ blefs the God eternal, 

* Chap. XIII. Ver. 1 r. Jemfalem. \~,;!:at is propheti
cally deJi,,ercd here, and in the following chapter, with 
relation to Jerufalem, is partly to be underJlood of the 
rebuilding the city after the captivity : and partly of the 
fpiritual Jcrufalcm, which is the church of Cluill, and the 
eternal J erufalem in heaven. 
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that he m•y rebuild hi; ta- 22 All its lheets a1all be 
bernacle in thee, and may paved with white and clean 
rail back all the captives to !tones : and Af/e/uja lhall be 
t hcc, and thou mayfi rejoice Cung in its fireets. 
for ever and ever. 23 Blelred be the Lord, 

13 Thou !halt lhine with who hath exalted it, and may 
a glorious light : and all the he reign over it for ever and 
enils of the earth !hall wor- ever, Amen. 
lhip thee. CH AP. XlV. 

J 4 Nations from afar Old "Tobias dieth at the age a( 
l11all come to thee : and a hundred and two J•eari, 
flail bring gifts, and !hall a- ofler l!.~ho,.ting hi, .fon and 
dore the Lord in thee, and granr(/011 r to piety; fo1·e-
lhall elleem thy land as holy. Jhewi•t, that Ninil'e )half be 

15 For they f11all call up- deitroyt·d, and Jeru.falem 
on the great name in thee. rebuilt. 'lbe younger To-

16 They lhall be curfed biar re/urneth with hi1 fa· 
that l11all defpi[e thee : and mily to Ra.~uel, and dietl• 
they f11all be condemned happily as he had /£ved. 
that l11all blafpheme thee: AND the words of To-
and bleffed !hall they be bias were ended. And 
that lhall build thee up. after Tobias was refiort:d to 

17 But thou lhalt rejoice his fight, he lived two and 
in thy children, bee au le they forty years, and fawthe chil
f11all all be bleffcd, and l11all dren of his grandchildren. • 
be gather~d together to the 2 And after he had lived 
Lord. a hundred and two years, he 

18 llle!li:J are all they was buried honourably in 
that love thee, and that re- Nini\·e. 
juice in thy peace. 3 For he was fi~ and fifty 

19 My foul, blefs thou years old when he loft the 
the Lord, becaufe the Lord fight of his eyes, and lixty 
our God hath delivered Je- when he recovered it again. 
rufalcm his city from all her 4 And the refl of his Efe 
trouble~. W~> in joy, and with great 

20 Happy l11all I be if increale of the fear of God 
there lhall rcm~in of my reed he departed in pe3ce. 
tu ket\1cglory of Jnul'.1\cm. ~And at the hour of his 

21 Tbe gates of .J crura. death he called unto him his 
km lhall be built otfapliire, Con Tobias an1\ his children, 
and of emerald, and all the l~ven yotrng men, his grand. 
\\alls !hereof rot111d about luns, and faid to them: 
u:· prc~:ou> Jlouc,. 6 The ddla!dion .if Ni-

0 0 3 
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nive is at hand: for the word mother by me in one fepul 
of the Lordmuftbefulfilled: clue, witho'.lt delav ciird 
:ind our brethren, that are your fteps to clepert hei>cc 
fcattered abroad from the 13 For I fee ti1at its in: 
land of Ifrael, l11all return guity will bring it to dc1 
to it. truction. 

7 And all the land there- 14 And it came to p:1! 

of that is defait lhail be fil- that after the death of Iii 
led with people, and tlie mother, Tobi"' departed ou 
houfe of God which is burnt of Ninive with his wife w 
in it, lhall again be rebuilt : children, and children', cl1il 
'anEI all that fear God !ball dren, and returned to Lis fo 
return thither. ther and mother-in-law. 

8 And the Gentiles lhail 15 And he found thrr 
leave their idols, and fhall , in health in a good old a~e 
come into J erufalem, and and he took care of them 
fhall dwell in it, and he clofed their eyes 

9 And all the kings of and all the inheril'lnce " 
the earth lliall rejoice in it, Raguel's houfe cametohim 
adoring the king of lfrael. and he faw his children' 

Io Hearken therefore my children to the fifth genera 
children to your father: ferve tion. 
the Lordintruth,and.feek to 16 And after he had liv 
dothethingsthatpleafe him: ed ninety nine years in th 

· r l And command your fear of the Lord, with joy 
children that they do jullice they buried him. 
and alms deeds, and that they J 7 And all his kindred 
be mindful of God, and blefa and all his generation con ti 
him at all times in truth, nued in good life, and in ho 
and with all their power. ly converfation, fo that the~ 

12 And'.now, children, hear were acceptable both tc 
me, and do not llay here: but God and to men, and to al 
aa-foon as youil1all bury your that dwelt iu Llie land. 
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CHAP. I. 

Nubucbodo11efu1· l:i11g of the /fflj-rz'ans, ove1·come1b .Arpba:i:ad 
ki,1g of tbe lvledes. 

N OW t Arphaxad, 
king of the Medes, 
had brought many 

nations under his dominions,. 
:rnd he built a very llrongci-. 
ty ,which he called Ecbatana, 

2 Of llones fquared and 
hewed : he made the walls 
thereof re vcnty cubits broad, 
and tl1irty cubits high, and 
the towers thereof he made 
a hundred cubits high. But 

on the fquare of them, each 
fide was extended the fpace 
of twenty feet. 

3 And he made the gates 
thereof according to the 
height of the towers : 

4 And he gloried as a 
mighty one in the force of 
his army, and in the glory 
of his chariots. 

5 Now in the twelfth year 
of his reign : t Nabucho-

* Jud.th. This book is not in the Jews bible: and 
therefore there was fome demur amongil fome of the an
cients, about admitting of it for canonical fcripture. llut the 
tradition of the Roman church (duived from the apofiles) 
always admitted it : and fo did the great council of Nice, 
as we l·oarn from St. Jerome (Pr<ef. in Judith) and divers 
ancient fathers and councils ; followed by the council of 
Trent, Se ff. iv. As to the time of this hillory, it is moll 
probable that it happened during the reign of Manaffes, 
after his repentance, and return from captivity. And that 
the priell Eliachim (called alfo Joachim) is he of whom 
we read Ij11i. xxii. 20, &c. That he lhould be as a fa
ther to Jcrufalem ancl Juda: and that the Lord would 
give hilll the key of the houfe of David, &e. 

·r Chap. I. Ver. I. .Arphaxdd. He was probably the 
fame as is called Di;joce1 by Herodotus; to whom he attri
butes the building of Ecbatana, the capital city of Media • 

.t Ver. S· N.ibud1odo11ojor. Not the king of Babylon, 
who took and defirnyed Jerufalem: but another of the fame 
nnmc, who rcigne<l in Ninive ; and is called by profane 
Lil\ori.111s Saoji!11ch1i1. He fuccecdcd Al'arhaddon in the 
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donofot king of the Affy
rians, who reigned in Nini
ve, the great city, fought a
gain ft Arphaxad, and over
came him 

6 1n the great plain which 
is called Ragau, about the 
Euphrates, and the Tigris, 
and the Jadafon, in the plain 
of Erioch the king of the 
Elicians. 

7 Then was the kingdom 
of Nabuchodonofor exalted, 
and his heart was elevated : 
and he fent to all that dwelt 
in Cilicia and Damaf.:us, 
and Lilfanus, 

8 And to the nations that 
are in Carmelus, and Ce
dar, and to the inhabitants 
of Galilee in the great plain 
of Efdrelon, 

9 And to all thnt were 
in Samaria, and beyond the 
1iver Jordan even to Jeru
falem, and all the land of 
J effe, till you come to the 
borders of Ethiopia. 

10 To all thefe Nabucho
donofor king of the Alfy .. 
rians fent meffengers : 

I I But they all with one 
mind refufed, and fent then~ 
back empty, and rejeB:ed 
them without honour. 

12 Then king Ntbu
chodonofor, being angry a
gainll all that land, fwore 
by his throne and kingdom, 
that he would revenge him-

felf of all thofe countries. 
CHAP. II. 

Nabui:hodonojor Jendeth H.,. 
loferner to wq/le the i:oun
tries of the we!/. 

I N the thirteenth year of 
. the reign of Nabuchodo
nofor, the twQ and twentieth 
day of the firil month, the 
word \~a~ given out in the 
houfe of Nabuchodonofor, 
king of the AiTyrians, that 
he would revenge himfelf. 

2 And he called all the 
ancients, and all the gover
nors, and his officers of war, 
and communicated to them 
the fecret of his counfe l. 

3 And he faid that his 
thoughts were to bring all 
the earth under his empire. 

4 And when this faying 
pleafed them all, Nabucho
donofor the king called Ho
lofernes the general of his 
annies, 

5 And faid to him: Go 
out againH all the kingdoms 
of the weil, and againll them 
efpecially that defpiicd my 
commandment. 

6 Thy eye !hall not fpare 
any kingdom, and all the 
Hrong cities thou !halt bring 
under my yoke. 

7 Then Holofernes called 
the captains, and otficers of 
the power of the Affyrians : 
and he muHered men for the 
expedition, tis the king com-

kindgdom of the Affyrians, and was co-temporary with 
Manalfes king of Juda. 
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rnanded him, a hundred and ced all the fiately cities that 
twenty thoufand fighting were there,.from the torrent 
men on foot, and twelve of Mambre till one comes 
thou!and archers, horfemen. to the fea: , 

!j And he made all his 1 5 And he took the bor-
warlikc preparations to go de rs thereof, from Cilicia to 
Lefore '\ ich a multitude of the cualh of J apheth, which 
innumerable . camels, with are towards the fouth. 
all provilions fufficient for 16 And he carried away 
the armies in abundance, and all the children of Madian, 
herd~ of oxen, and !locks of and tlripped them of all their 
lhecp, \\ithout number. riches, and all that refilled 

9 He appointed corn to bim he flew with the edge 
he prepared out of all Sy- of the fword. 
ria in his paffage. 17 And after thefe things 

10 But gold and lilver he he went down into the plains 
took out of the king'~ houfe of Damafcus in the days of 
in great abundance. the harveil, and he fet all 

11 A 11(1 he went forth, he the corn on fire, and he cau
and all the army, with the led all the trees and vine
chariots, and horfemen, and yards to be cut down; 
archers, who covered the 18 And the fear of him 
face of the earth, like lo- fell upon all the inhabitants 
cuHs. of the land. 

12 And when he had paf- CH AP. III. 
fed through the borders of 
the Affyrians, he came to 
the great mountains of An
ge, which arc on the left of 
Cilkia: and he went up to 
.-ll their cafiles, and took 
all the llrong places. 

13 And he took by affault 
the renowned city of Mclo
thus, and pillaged all the 
chilclre11 of Tharlis, and the 
children of lfmahel, who 
were onr-~gainll the face 
of the dcfart, and on the 
!Uuth of the land of Ce lion. 

• ..f, A uJ he palred over the 
F.uphratcs, and came into 
Mcfupotamia ; a1ltl he for-

Mo11y fulm1it lhemftlve.r to 
Holofenus. He deuroyeth 
1heir cttiFJ, ond tAieir 1tods, 
that Nabuchodonofor only 
might be callt·d god . 

THEN the kings and the 
prince~· all the ci

ties and provinces of Syria, 
Mdopotamia,and Syria So
Lal, and Libya, and Cilicia 
fent their ambalfadors, who 
coming to Holofernes, faid ; 

2 Let thy indignation to
lrnrds us ceafe: for it is bet
ter for us t'o live and ferve 
Nabuchodonofor the great 
king, and be fubjeCI. to thee, 
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tl'lan to <lie and to perilh, or to delhoy all the gods of th 
fufferthe miferies of fl a very. earth, that he only might b 

3 All l)Ur cities and our called God by thofe nation 
polfellions,allmoimtains.and which could be brought on 
hills, ancl fields, and herds of der him by the power o 
oxen, and flocks of!heep, and Holofernes. 
goats,andhorfes,andcamels, 14 And when he h·" I 

and all our goods, and fa- paJJed throug'• all Syria s., 
miles are in thy fight : ha!, and all Apamea, anc 

4 Let all we have be fub- all Mefopotamia, he cam• 
jeCl: to thy law. to the ldumeans into tlu. 

5 Both we and our chi!- land of Gabaa, 
dren are thy fervants. 15 And he took poffelli0n o'. 

6 Come to us a peaceable their cities, and !laved tl1er< 
Lord, and ufe our fervic~ for thirty dJys,in"~hichd:iy~ 
as it !hall plea[e thee. he commanded all the troop! 

7 Then he came down of his army to be united. 
from the mountains with his CH AP. IV. 
horfemen in great power, and The children of l_frocl pre pan 
made hitnfclf mafier of eve- themfalves 10 rdif/ HJ,_ 
ry city, and all the inhabi- ferner. They cry /9 tht 
tan ts of the land. Lord for he!,~. 

8 And from all the cities THEi-l' the children of i C-
he took auxiliaries valiaht rael, ,·;ho dwelt in the 
men, and chofen for V<:ar. lit!ld of Juda, hearirg thd'c 

9 And fo great a fear lay things, were exceedong'y a
uµcn'.all thc[e provirces, th;:t fra1d of him. 
the inhabitants of all the ci- 2 Dread and horror feizcd 
ties both princes and noble.<, upcn their minds, left he 
as well as the people, went out lhoulci do tbe fome to J erufa. 
to meet him at his coming, !em and to the temple of the 

10 And received him with Lord, that he had done ton
garlands, and lights, and clan- thercities, and their temples, 
ces, and timbrel>, and flutes. 3 Andtheyfcntintoall::ia-

II And though they did maria round ahout, as far ;:s 
thefe things they could not Tericho, and feized upon all 
for all that mitigate the the tops of the mountains : 
fiercenefs of his heart: 4 And they compa!Ted 

12 For he both dellroyed their Lo,rns with "·alh, ar.cl 
their cities, and cut down gathered together corn for 
their groves. provilioi1 for war. 

13 For Nabuchodonofor 5 And F.liachim the prie!1: 
thekinghadcommandedhim 1 wrote Lo a!l tlat were oye::. 
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a;;ainll Efdrelon, which fa
ccth the great plain near Do
thain, a1"l tu all by whom 
there mi,:.\ht be a palfage of 
wav, tht they lhould take 
poff~llion oft he alcents of the 
1110L1ntains, by which there 
;night be any way to Jcrufa
lem, and '11ould keep watch 
where the w~,v V·:as narrow 
Lctwecn the 1~ountains. 

6 A11d the c 1ildrcn of If_ 
rad did as the prieil of the 
Lord Eliachim had appoint
ed them. 

7 And all the people cried 
to the Lord with great ear
ntll nefs, and they humbled 
their fouls in failing and pray
crs,i1ot h they and their wives. 

8 And the priells put on 
hair-cloths, and they caufed 
the little children to lie 
pru!lrate before the temple 
of the Lord, and the altar 
of the Lord they covered 
with hair-cloth : 

l) And they cried to the 
Lor1l the God of lfracl with 
one accord, that their chil
dren might not be made a 
pre_,., and their wives carri
ed off, and their cities de
!lrnyul, and their holy things 
pro!.<mc-.1, anJ that they 
might not be made a re
proach to the Gentiks. 

10 Then Eliachim the high 
pridl ufthe Loni went ab;ut 
~11 lfrad a11•J {poke to them, 

I I ~j.l) i11:~; Know ye Lhat 
thcLorJ will l1caryour pray
ers, if yvL• ~outi111.1c 1vith per-

feverance in failings & pray
en in the fight of the Lord. 

12 Remember Mofes the 
fervant of the Lord, who o
vercame Amalee that trufled 
in his own ilrength, and in 
his pot\· er, and in his army, 
and in his !hields, and in his 
chariots, and in his horfe
men, not by fighting with the 
fword, but by holy prayers; 

13 So !hall all the ene
mies of lfrael he ; if you 
perfevere in this work whic!1 
you have begun. 
i4 So they being moved by 

this exortation of his, pray
ed to the Lord, and continu
ed in the fight of the Lord, 

15 So that even they who 
offered the holocaufis to the 
Lord, offered ti1e facrifies to 
the Lord girded with hair
cloths, and with alhes upon 
their head. 

16 Ancl they all begged 
of God with all their heart, 
that he would viiit his peo
ple lfrael. 

CHAP. V. 
.Acbior gives Holriferne.r nn 

nccorml ef the people of IJ
rnel. 

11,. ND it was told Holo
fl.. ferncs the general of 
the army gf the Affyrinns, 
that the children of Ifrael 
prepared themfelves to re
liH, and had lhut up the 
ways of the mountains. 

2 And he was tranfported 
with exceeding great fury 
and indignation, and he call-
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ed all the princes of Moab, they went down into Egypt 
and the leaders of Ammon, and there for four hundre1 

3 And he faid to them: yearswerefomultiplied,tha 
Tell me vrhat is this people the army of them could no 
that befetteth the mountains: be numbered. 
or what are their cities, and IO And when the king o 
of what fort, and how great: Egypt oppreffed them, arn 
alfo what is their power, or made llaves of them to la 
what is their multitude: or bour in clay and brick, in th 
who is the king Ol'Cr their building of his cities, the: 
warfare : cried to their Lord, and Ji, 

4 And why they, above llruck the whole land o 
all that dwell in the eaft, Egypt with di\·ers plague<. 
have defpifed us, and have II And when the EgyJ>Li 
not come out to meet us, ans had call them out fron 
that they might receive ns them, and the plague ha1 
\\·ith peace? ceafed from them, and the: 

5 Then Achior, captain of had a mind to take thrm a 
all the children of Ammon, gain~ and bring them bad 
anfwering, faid : If thou to their fervice, 
vouchfafe my lord to hear, I I 2 The God of heavrn o 
will tell the n-uth in thy fight pened the fea to them in thei 
concerning this people, that flight, fo that the waters wer 
dwelleth in the mountains, matje to ftand firm as a w;i] 

and there lhall not a falfe on either fide, and they walk 
word come out of my mouth. ed through the bottom of th 

6 This people is of the fea and palred it dry foot. 
offspring of the Chaldeans. l] And when an innume 

7 They dwelt fidl: in rable army of the Egyptian 
Mefopotamia, hecaufe they purfued after them in tha 
would not follow the gods place, they were fo onr 
of their fathers, "·ho were in whelmed with the "atcr< 
the land of the Chaldeans. that there was not one left 

8 Wherefore forfaling to tell "·hat had happened 
the ceremonies of their fa, to pollerity; 
thers, which confifted in the I 4 And after the~· cam' 
wodhip of many gods, cut cf the red fea, the~- a 

9 They wodhipped one bode in the <lcfarts ofmou11 
God of heaven, who alfo Sina, io which never m:11 
commanded them to depart could dwell, oi· fon of mJ1 

from thence, and to dwell in rciltd. 
Charan. And when there I\ There bitter fountain 
was a famin~ over all the bud. wer~ r.1adc faeet for the Ill !• 
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d-ink, and for forty years tions, and very many of 
they received food from them were led away captive 
heaven. into a lhahge land. 

16 Wherefoever they went 2.J But of late returning 
in without bow and arrow, to the Lord their God, from 
and without fhield and the diffe\'ent places wherein 
!word, th~ir God fought for they were fc.attered, they are 
theru, and overcame. come together and are gone 

17 And there was no one up into all thcfe mountaim, 
that triumphed over this and polfefs Jerufalem again, 
prople, hut when they de- where their holit:s are. 
parted from the worl11ip of 24 Now therefore my lord, 
t!1e Lord their God. fearch if there be any iniqui-

18 Bi;t as often a• be fide ty of theirs in the fight of 
their own God, they wor- their God : let ·us go up to 
fhipped any other, they them, becaufe their God will 
were given to fpail, and to furely deliver them to thee, 
the fwnrd, a:nd to reproach. and they1hall be brought un-

19 And as often as they der the yoke of thy power: 
were penitent fur having re- 25 But if there be no of
volted from the worlhip of fence of this people in the 
their God, the God of hea- ·fight of their God, we cau
ven gave them power to re- not refill: thetn, becaufe their 
fi!t. God will defend them : and 

20 So they overthrew the l\·e tl1all be a reproach to 
king of the Chan3nitcs, and the whole earth. 
1:>f the Jcbufites, and of the 26 And it came to pars, 
Phere·tites, and of the He- when ,\t'hior had ceafed to 
thitcs, anJ of the Hcvites, ljicak thefe words, all the 
1wd of the Amorrhites and great men of Holoferncs 
all the mighty ones i11 Hc- were angry, and they had a 
fcbon, and they poffeffed mind to kill hitn 1 faying to 
their lands, and their cities: each other~ 

21 And a~ long as they fin- 27 Who is this, that faith 
ned not in the fight of their. the children of lfrael can r~
Gud, it \\·as well with them, fill king Nabuch1.donofur, 
for their God hatcth iniquity. anJ his armies, men unarmed. 

22 And even fome years and without force, and with. 
ag "when thry h:1d revolted out ikiU ht the art of war I 
from the way which God !1.8 That Achiorth~r< lore 
l1ad given them, to walk may know that hO! ,lecciv
thncin, they were ·delhoy- etli us, let us gv into the 
cd in Li~tlles by many na- mt>untai:1s: a:.d w:11;10 the 

\'oLi.. 11. Pp a 
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braveft of them !hall be tak- depart from thee, if thou i
e>1, then l11all he \•;ith them magincft thefe my words 
he llabhed with the fword : cannot be accomplilhed. 

29 That every nation may 6 And that thou may ft 
know that Nabuchodonofor know that thou !halt expe· 
is god of the earth, and be- rience thefe things together 
fides him there is no other. with them, behold from this 

CH AP. VI. hour thou !halt be a!Iociat-
JI.,/oferne.r in gren; rnge ed to thtir people, that 

.fende1h Achior to Becbtt- when they !hall receive the 
/ia, there to he jiain wirh punilhment they deferve 
the /fraelires. from my fword, tho~ mayft A ND it came to pafs, fall under the fame ven-

when they had left off gear.cc. 
fpeaking, that Holofornes 7 Then Holofernes com
being in a violent paffion, manded his fervants to take 
faid to Achior: Achier, and to lead him to 

2 Becaufo thou haft pro- .Bethulia, and to de1iver him 
1Jhclied unto us, faying, that into the hands of the child
the nation of lfr>.el is defcn- ren of lfrael, 
ded by their God, to l11ew 8 And the fervants of Ho. 
thee that there is no God, loferncs taking him, went 
but Nabuchodonofor: through the plains : but 

3 \\'hen we lhall llay them w hrn they came near the 
all as one man, then thou mountains, the ilingers came 
alfo fi1oilt die with them by out agai.nft them. 
the [word of the A fryrians, 9 Then turning out of the 
and all Hrael Jhall peritb way by the lide of the moun
·with thee : tain, they tied Achier to a 

4 And thou l11alt find that tree Aand and foot, and fo 
Nabuchodonofor is lord of left him bound with ropes, 
the whole earth : and then and returned to their mailer. 
the fword of my foldiers IO And the children of 
fh?.11 pafs thr01.:gh thy fides, J frael coming down from 
and thou ILalt be fiabbed Bcthulia, came to him. And 
:rn<l fall among the wouc- loofing him, they brought 
deJ of tfrael, and thou {halt him to Bcthulia, and letting 
breath no more, till thou be him in the mitllt of the peo
dcllroyed with them. pie, a!ked hirn what "·as the 

5 llut if thou think thy matter, that the Aff)rians 
prophecy true, let not thy had left him hound. 
counttnance fink, and let the 11 In thofe days the rulers 
palcnefs that is in thy fac( th~re "·ere O:.:ias the fon of 



Chap. VI. 
Micha of the tribe 
meon, and Charmi, 
alio Gothoniel. 

JUD ITH. 441 
of Si- 16 So when their wee;iing 
called wa' ended, and the people', 

12 And Achor related in 
the midlt of the ancients, 
and in the prefcnce of all 
the people, all that he had 
faid, bt:ing alked by H,;ilo
fe rncs : and how the people 
of Holofcrnes wod<l have 
killed him for this word, 

1 ~ And how Holofcrnes 
bimfelfbcingallgry hadcom
munded him to be delivered 
forthi>caufeto the lfraelites: 
that when he fho·~ld over' 
come the children of lfrael, 
then he might command A
chior allo himfolf to be put 
to death by diverfe torments, 
for having faid: The God 
of heaven is their dd"ender. 

14 And when Achior had 
declared all thefe thing5, all 
the people foll upon their fa. 
crs, adoring the Lord, and 
all of lhl'm top;ethcr, mourn
ing ;rnd weeping, poured out 
their prayers with one ac
cord to the Lord, 

15 Saying: 0 Lord God 
of heavc!l and earth, behold 
their pride, and look. 011 our 
low condition, and have .re
ga1tl to the face of thy faints, 
~11d lhcw that thou fo;-fa!;.e{t 
nul them that trull on thee, 
m1cl Lhat thou humbkll th•:m 
tl1at prdi1mc of thcmli:lves, 
n11d glory in their own 
lli("llgth. 

praya, in which they conti
nued all the day, was conclu
ded, they comforted Achior, 

17 Saying: The god of 
our fathers, whofe power 
thou hall fet forth, will 
make this return to thee, 
that thou rather {halt fee 
their deftruClion. 

18 And wh'en the Lord 
our God Oiall give this liber
ty to his fervants, let God be 
with thee a!ro in the roidil: 
of us : that as it 01all pleafe 
thee, fo thou \\"ith all thine 
mayft com-erfe with us. 

19 Then Ozias, after the 
alfembly was broken up, re
ceived him into his houfe, 
and made him agreal fuppcr. 

20 And all the ancients 
were invited, and they rc
frclhed themfCJves together 
after their fdl was ove.r. 

2 r And afterwards all the 
people were called together, 
and they prayed all the night 
long wid1in * the church, 
ddi1ing hdp of the God of 
lfrael. , 

CHAP. VII. 
I!Jlj"er1ie · bfjiegeth Bethulia. 

'The dijlrtji of the bt:Jieged. 
BUT Halofernes on the 

next da"y gave orders to 
his army 1 to go up againlt 
Bethulia. 

2 Now there were in hi5 
troops a hundred and twenty 

* Chap. VI. Ver. 21. The churcb. That is, the l"yna
goguc 01, place whert they met in pr.l)'er. 



JUD ITH. Chap. VII. 
thoufand foot111en, and two 
and twenty thoufand horf~
men, befides the preparation 
of thole men who had been 
t&ken, and who had been 
brought away out of the pro
vinc:cs and cities of all the 
youth. 

3 All the[e prepared them
fcl vcs together to fight a
gain fl: the children of Ifrael; 
and they came by the hill
fide to the top which look
eth toward Dothain, from 
the place which is called 
Belma unto Chelmon, which 
is over againfi Efdrelon. 

4 But the children of If
rael, when they faw the mul
titude of them, proltrated 
tbemfelves upon 1he ground, 
putting a.flies ~ p'>n their 
beads, praying with one ac
cord, that the God of Ifra
rael would lhew his mercy 
upon his people, 

5 And taking their arms 
of war, they polled them
ftlves at the places w!1ich 
by a ,1arrow path-way lead 
diretlly hetween the moun
tains, and they guarded 
them all day and night. 

6 Now Holofernes, in go
ing round about, found that 
the fountain which fopplied 
them with water run through 
an aqueduct without the ci
ty on the fouth fide : and he 
commanded thtir aqueduCI: 
to he cut off. 

7 Nevcrthelefs, there were 
f prings not far from the walls, 
out of which they w.::re iccn 

fccretly to draw water, torc
frefh themfelve9 a little, ra
ther than to drink their 611. 

8 But the children of Am
mon and Moab came to Ho
lofernes, faying : The child
ren of lfrael trufi not in their 
!pears, nor in their arrow•, 
but the mountains are their 
defence, and the fl:eep hills 
and prccipicts guard them. 

9 Wherefore, that thou 
mayfi overcome them with
out joining battle, fet guard'! 
atthe fprings, that they may 
not draw water out of them, 
and thou llialt defiroy them 
witl1out { "'ord ; or at leaf!: 
being 1.1.'earied out they will 
yield up their city, which 
they fuppoft,. becaufe it is 
fituate in the mountains, to 
be impregnable. 

Jo And thefc words pleafed 
Holofernes, and his olficef', 
&. he placed all round about a 
hundred men ate very Ip ring. 

I l And when they had 
kept this watch for full twen. 
ty days, the ciflerns and the 
refervc of waters failed a
mong all the inhabitants of 
Bethulia, fo that there was 
not within the city enough. 
to fatisfy them, no not fur 
one day, for water wa' daily 
give!\ out to. the people by 
meafure. 

12 Then. all the men and 
women, young m,n, and 
childt en, gathering them
felves together to Q;.ia,, ail 
together with one \··oicc, 

13 Said: Godbejudge be:-



Chap. vrr. Ju DI rn. 449 
t<9een us and thee, for thou 20 Have thou mercy on 
hall done evil a,gainll us, in us, becaufe thou art good, 
th.it thou wouldll not fpeak or puni!h our iniquities by 
peaceably with the Afi'yri- challifing us thyfelf, and de
ans ; and for this caufe God Ii ver not them that trull i11 
hath fold us into their hand~. thee to a people that know-

14 And therefore there is eth not thee, 
no one to help us, while we 21 That they may not fay 
are call down before their among the Gentiles: \Vhere 
eyes in thirft, and fad def- is their God ? 
truCl:ioa. 22 And when, beingwea-

15 And now alTcmble ye ricd with thefe cries, and 
all that are in the city, that tired with thefe weepings, 
we may of our own accord they held their peace, 
yield ourfelves all up to the 23 O?;ias riling up all in 
people of Holofcrne5, tears,. faid: Be of good cou-

16 For it is better, that be- rage, my brethren, and let 
ing captives we lhould live us wait thefe five days for 
and blets the Lord, than that mercy from the Lord. 
we lhoLild die, and lie a re- 24 For perhaps he will 
proacli to all rleil1, after we put a flop to his indignation, 
have feen our wives and our and will give glgry tg hi• 
infants di~ before our eyes. own name. 

17 We call to witnefa this 25 But if after five days 
J ... yheavenandearth,and the be pall, there come no aid, 
God uf our fathers, who tak..- we will do the things which 
eth vengc:inceuponusaccor- you have fpokcn. 
ding to our fins, conjuring 
you to dt!iver now the city 
into the hand of the army of 
Holofornc~, that our end may 
he !liort by the edge of the 
faord, which is made long 
er by the drought of thirll. 

rk And when they had laid 
thc!c things, ther-e was great 
weeping and lamentation of 
all in the alTcmbly, and for 
many hgurs with one voice 
they cried to God, faying : 

I<) \Ve have finned with 
our father>, we have done 
unjnllly, we ban: commit
lcd iuic1uity. 

CH AP. VIII. 
The chflraR,rof Jutfirh: her 

dfc;,u1fa Ir; the ancien/S, 

N O\V it came to pafs, 
[ when Judirll a widow 

had heard thefe word,, \~ho 
was the daughtrr of Mera
ri, the fon of ldox, the fon 
of Jufeph, the fon of Ozias, 
the fon gf Elai, the fon of 
Jamnor, the fun of Gedeon, 
the l~m of Raphaim, the fon 
of Achitob, the fon of Mel
chias. the frm of Enan, the 
fon of Nathanias, the fon 
of ~ah1lhicl 1 the fon of 

pl' 3 



.t50, JUDITH. Chap. V!II. 
*Simeon, the ron of Ruben: nowncd amOnP, all, becaufe 

2 And her hulband was !he feared the Lord very 
Manalfes, who died in the I m111ch, neither was there a
time of the barley barvell: : ny one that fpok.e an ill 

3 For he was !landing O· word of her. 
vtr them that bound lheave3 9 \Vhen, then fore, lhe 
in tl1c field, and the heat had heard that Ozias bad 
c:ame upon his head, and he promifcd that he would de
.lied in Bcthulia his QWn ci- liver up the city after the 
1 y, and .\·as buried there fifth day, !he fent to the an-
with bis fathers. cients Chabri and Charmi. 

4 And Judith his relit\ 10 And they C<lme to her, 
was a widow now three and lbe faid to them : \Vhat 
years and fix months. is this word, by which 0-

5 And !he made herfelf zia~ hath confented to giv-e 
a private chamber in the up the city to the All"yrians, 
upper part of her boufe, in if within five days there 
nhich fl1e abode, lhut up come no aid to us ? 
with her maids, 11 And who are you that 

6 And fl1e wore hair-cloth tempt the Lord ? 
upon her loins, and failed 12 Thi~ ii not a word that 
:.II the days of her life, ex- may draw down mercy, but 
<o"ept the fabbaths and new- rather that may ftir up wrath, 
moons, and the fealts of the and enkindlc indignation. 
Loufe of lfrad. I 3 You have fet a time 

7 And fl1e was exceeding- for the mercy of the Lord, 
ly beautiful, and her huf- and you have appointed him 
band left her great riches, a day, according to your 
and very many fervants, and pleafure. 
large polfelllons of herds of 14 But for as much as the 
oxen, and flocks of lheep. Lord is patient, let us be pe-

8 Acd lhe was greatly re- nitent for this fame thing, and 
------------------------

:t Chap. VIII. Ver.). Simto11 th~ fa" of Ruhen. In 
the Greek it is 1he jv11 of ij"rtJe/. For Simcoe the patri-
11rch, from whom Judith defcended, was not the fon, but 

--the brother of Ruben. It feems more probable, that the 
Simeon and the K uben here mentioned are not the patri
archs, but two of the dcfcendents of the patriarch ~ime• 
oo: and that the genealogy of Judith, reco1ded in this 
place, is not carried up fo high as the patriarchs. No 
more than that of Elcana the father of Sa.muel1 i. Sam. 
i, i. and thi~ of king :iaul. I. Sam. i.L i. 



Chap VIII. JUD ITH. 
with many tears ld 
I.is pardon : 

us beg worlbipped their God truly. 

1 1 1''or God "'·ill not threat
en-like man, nor be inflamed 
to anger like the fon of man. 

16 And therefore let us 
humble our fouls before him, 
and continuing in an humble 
fpirit, in his fervice : 

17 Let us alk the Lord 
with tears, that according 
to his will fo he would !hew 
his mercy to us : that as our 
heart is troubled by their 
pride, fo alfo we may glory 
in our humility : 

18 For we have not fol
lowed the fins of our fathers. 
wlio fudook their God, and 
worlhippc.! fhange gods, 

19 Fur which c1ime they 
were given up to their ene
mies, to the f word, and to 
pillage, and to confufion : 
but we kuow no other God 
but him. 

20 Let us humbly wait 
for his confobtion, and the 
Lord our God will require 
our blood of the affiitlions of 
our enemies, and he will 
humble all the nations that 
!hall rife up ag3in!l: us, and 
bring them to difgrace. 

2 I And now, brethren, as 
you are the ancients among 
the people of God, and their 
very loul relteth upon you: 
comfort their heal'ts by your 
fpt·cch, that they may he 
mi11<lful how our fa then were 
lemptt'Cl that they might 
be l'rvn·d whether they 

22 They mull: remember 
how our father Abraham wa1r 
tempted, and being proved 
by many tribulations, was 
made the friend of God. 

23 So Haac, fo Jacob, fo 
Moles, and -all that have 
pleafed God, patfed through
many tribulations, remain
ing faithful. 

24 .But they" that did not 
receive the trials with the 
fear of the Lord, but utter
ed their impatience and the 
reproach of their murmring 
againll the Lord, 

2s \Vere dellroyed by 
the dellroyer, and perilhed 
by ferpents. 

26 As for us therefore, let 
us not revenge ourfd ves for 
thefe things which we fulfer. 

:2 7 Hut efiecming thde 
very punilhments to be lefa 
than our fins deferve, let us 
belicl'e that thefe fcourges 
of the Lord, with which hke 
fervants we are chall ifcd, 
have happened for our a
mendment, and not for our 
deftrutl:ion. 

28 And Ozias and the an
cients faid to her: :lll things 
which thou halt fpoken are 
true, an<l there is nothing to 
be reprehended in thy words. 

29 Now thcrcfo1epray for 
us, for thou art a holy wo. 
man, and one fearing God; 

30 And.Judith faid .othem: 
A~ you know that what I ha1·~ 
been .ible to fay is of God 



4si Ju DJ T If. Chap. IX. 
31 So that which I intend ther Simeon, who * gavet1 

to do, prove ye if it be of him a fword to execute vcn
Go::l, and pray that God may geance agaiuft llranger,,who 
firengthen my defign. had defiled by their unclean-

32 You !hall Hand at the nefs, and uncovered the vir
gate this night, and I will go gin unto confulion : 
out with my maid-fervant : 3 And who gave!l: their 
and pray ye, that as you have wives to be made a pn:y, and 
Caid, in five days the Lord their daughters into captiYi
may look dowii upon his ty : and all their fpoils to be 
people lfracl. divided to thy fervants, who 

33 Blil I defire that you were zealous with thy zeal : 
fearch not into what I am affill, l befeech thee, 0 Lord 
dving, and till I bring you God, me a widow. 
word, l~t nothing elfc be 4 For thou haft done the 
done, but to pray for me to things of old, and hall de
the Lord our Goe. Yifed one thing after ano-

34 And Ozias the prince ther : and what thou haft 
of Juda, faid to her: Go in defigned, hath been done. 
peace, and the Lord be with 5 For all thy ways aro 
lhee to take revenge of our prep1red, and in thy provi
enemies. So returning they dence thou hall placed thy-
departed. judgments. 

CH AP. IX. 6 Look upon the camp of 
Jud1ih'J prayer, /Q beg vf G,d the Alfyrians uow, as thou 

to fortify her i11 her undir. wall plealed to look upon 
taking. ~he camp of the Egyptians, 

A ND when they were "·hen they purfued arined 
gone, Judith wentinto aft~r thy fen·ants, tru11ing 

her oratory : a!ld putting on in their chariots, and in their 
hair-cloth, laid alhes on her horfemen, am! in a multitude 
head: and falling down prof. of warriors. 
trate before the Lord, fhe 7 But thou lookedll over 
cried to the Lord, faying: their camp, and darkntfa 

z 0 Lord God of my fa. Wfarit·d them. 

* Chap. IX. Ver. 2. Ga'lJtjJ him a /word, &c. The 
juftice of God is here praifed, in punilhing hy the fo-ord of 
bimcon the crime of the Sichimites: and not the faCl: of Si
meon, which wasjufily condemned by his father,<; 11. xlix. 
5. Though even with regard to this faEt, we may diftin
guilh Lctwt·cn his zeal againll the crime commit t~d by the 
ra vilhers of his filler, which was juH: and the manner of'lis 
puuilhing that crime, which was iuegular and exc.dLve, 



Ch~p. IX. J U D I TH. (53 
8 The deep held their 1 of horfe~, nor from the be_ 

feet, llnd the waters over- gini1ing have the proud bee11 
whelmed them. acceptable to thee : but the 

'J Sonia}' it be with thefe prayer of the humble and 
alfo, () Lord, who trufl in the me~k hath always pleaf
their multitude, and in their ~d tl:ce. 
chariots, and in their pikes, 17 0 God of the hea1·em, 
encl in their il1iclds, and in creator of the water>, and 
thrir arrows, and glory in Lord Llf the whole creation, 
their fpears, hear me, a poor wretch, ma-

10 And know not that thou king fupplication to thee,and 
art our God, who dellroyell prefoming of thy mercy. 
wars from the beginning, 1BRemcmber, 0 Lord, thy 
and the Lord is thy name. covenant, and put thou word9 

11 Lift up thy arm as in my mouth, and llrengtherr 
from the beginning, and crulh the rcfolution in my heart, 
their power with thy power: that thy houfe may conti
)et tlitir power fall in thy nue in thy holinefs: 
wrath, who promife them- 19 And all nations may 
felvcs to violate thy fanau. acknowledge that thou art 
:iry, and defile the dwelling God, and there is no <Jther 
place of thy name, and to befides thee. 
beat down with their fword CH AP. X. 
the harn of thy altar. Judith goclh 0111 towarr/1 the 

12 llrin$ to pafs, 0 Lord, camp, and ii taken, 0114 

that his pride m;iy be cut off lrnught lo flolofernu. 
with his own fword, A ND it came to paf.•, 

13 Let him be caught in when lhe had ceafed 
the net of his own eyes in to cry to the Lord, that fl1e 
my regard, andduthoullrike rofe from the place, wherein 
him by the gra~es of the lhc lay prollrate before the 
words of my lips. Lord. 

14 Give me confl:ancy in 2 And il1e called her maid, 
my mind, that I ma~ detj1ife and going down into her 
him : and fortitude that I houfe, Oie took off her hair
may O\'erthrow him. cloth, and put away the liar-

15 For this will be ;i ments of her widowhood, 
,;loriLlus monument for thy 3 And lhe walhe<l her bo
name, when ae !hall fall by dy, and a110iHted herfclf with 
the hand of a woman. the bdl ointment,and plaited 

16 For thy puA•er, OLord, the hair of her head, and put 
is not in a multitude, nor is a bonllet upon her head, :;nd 
thy plcafurc in the ilrcngth . dollied herfdf with the gar. 



-454 JUDITH. Chap.X. 
ments of her gladner,, and 9 And they that were 
put fandals on her feet,'(l!ld there faid, all with one 
took her bracelets, and Ii- voice : So be it, fo be it. 
lies, and earlcts, and rings, IO But Judith praying to 
and adorned herfolf with all the Lord, pa[ed throu;{h 
her orn:i.m~nts. the gates, !he and her maid. 

l And the Lord a!ro gave' I I And it came to pa[•, 
her more beauty.: hecaurcall when fl1e we1't down the hill, 
this d1 clling up did not pro- about break of day, that the 
ced from fcnfuality, but watchmen of the _\[y1ians 
from virtue: and therefore mether,andlloppedherJay
the Lord increafed this her ing. Whc!lCe crJ!llcH thou ) 
beauty, ro that lhe appeared or whither goell thou? 
to all mens eyes incom?ara- 12 And fhe anlwcreJ : I 
l;>ly lovely. am a daughter of the He-

5 And fhe ~a veto her maid brews, and I am fled from 
a bottle of wine to carry, and them,• becaufe I knew they 
a velTel of oil, and parched would be made a prey to 
corn, and dry figs, and bread, you, becaufe they defpif<:d 
and cheefe, and went out. you, and would not of their 

6 And when they came own accord yield them
to the gate of the city, they fr Ives, that they might find 
found Ozias, and the an- mercy in your light. 
eients of the city, waiting. I 3 For this reafon I 

7 And when they fa IV thought with myfdf, faying: 
her, they were ailonifhed, I will g~to the prdence of 
and arlmired her beauty ex- the prince Holufernes, that 
ccedingly. I may tell him their frcret>, 

!;; But they alked her no and !hew him by what way he 
quellion, only they let her ; may take thelll, without 1:1e 
pa fa, faying: The God of i lufs of one man of his army. 
our fathers give thee grace, I I 4 And when the men had 
and may he llrengthen all I heard her words, they beheld 
the counfel of thy heart her face, and their eyes were 
with his power, that Jeru-, amazed, for they wondered 
falem may glory in thee, and ; exceedingly at h_e; beauty. 
thy name may be in the. 15 And they laid to her: 
number of the holy uad juil. · Thou hail favcd thy life by 

-·-Ci1-;p.- X. Ve~-:-;2. Becaufe I knew, &c. In Lhis and 
the followinll' chapter, fome things are related to have been 
faid by Juuith, which feem hard to reconcile with truth. 
But all that is relate,! in fcripture of the fervants of God, 
is not approved by the fcripture : and even the faints in 
their entcr1irizes may fometimes !lip \nto venial fins. 



Ch.1p.XI. JUDITH. H5 
t"king this rcfolutio11, to not defpifed me I would ne
c,ome dm\ n to our lord. ver have lifted up my fpear 

16 And be alfured of this, againll them. 
that wi'.11 n thou lhalt fl aud 3 But now tell me, for 
before him he will treat thee what caufe hall thou left 
well, and thou wilt be moll them, and why it hath pleaf
acceptable to his heart. ed thee to come to us> 
And they brought her to 4 And Judith faid tc) 
the tent of Holofernes, tel- him : Receive the words of 
ling him of her. thy handmaid, for if thou 

17 And when lhe was wilt follow the words of thy 
come into his prefence, handmaid, the Lord will do 
forthwith Ho!ofernes was with thee a perfeEt thing. 
caught by his eyes. 5 For as Nabuchodbno-

18 And his officers faid to for the king of the earth li
him: Who can defpile the veth, and his power liveth, 
people of the Hebrews, who which is in thee for challif
have fuch beautiful women, ing of all llraying fouls: not 
that we a10uld not thiak it only men ferve him through 
"orth our while, for their thee, but alfo the bcafts of 
fakes, to fight again!l them ; the field obey him. 

19 And .Judith feeing 6 For the induftry of thy 
Bulufernes fitting under a mind is fpokcn of among all 
canopy, which was woven of nations, and it is told thro' 
purple and gold, with emc- the whole world, that thou 
raids and precious ftones: only art excellent and migh-

20 After lhe had looked ty in all his kingdom, and 
on his face, bowed down to thy di!Cipline is cried up in 
him, prollrating herfelf to all provinces. 
the ground. And the for- 7 lt is known alfo what 
vants of Holofernes lifted Achior faid, nor are we ig
her up, by the command of no rant of what thou hall com. 
their mafler. mantled to be done to him. 

CH A P. XI. 8 For it is certain that 
Jud/1b'r(/'<'t'chtol-lolofel'11es. our God is fo offended with '1 HEN Holofernes faid to fins, that he hath fent word 

her : be of good com- by his prophets to the peo
fort, and frar not in thy pie, that he will deliver 
heart: for 1 have never hurt them up for their fins. 
a n,;1n that was willing to 9 And becaufe the chil
fen·c Nabuchodonofor the dren of Ifrael know they 
king. have offended their God, 

2 And if thy people had thy dread is upon them. 
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10 l\1'oreover alfo a fa

mine hath come upon them, 
and for drought of water 
they are already to be 
r;ounted among the dead. 

II Andtheyhavcadelign 
even to kill their cattle, and 
to drink the blood of them. 

I 2 And tht: coafecrated 
things of the Lord their God 
which God forbid them to 
tc11ch, in corn, wine, and oil, 
thefe have they purpofcd to 
make ufe of, and they delign 
to confume the things which 
they ought not to touch 
with their hands: therefore, 
becauk they do thefe things, 
it is certain they will be gi
Yen up to deftruaion. 

13 And I thy handmaid 
kno\ying this, am fled from 
them; and the Lord hath 
fent me to tell thee thefe 
very things. 

14 For I thy handmaid 
worfhip God even n~w that 
I am with thee, and thy 
handmaid will go out, and I 
will pray to God, 

15 And he will tell me 
when he will repay them for 
tl1eir fins, and l will come and 
tell thee, fo that I may bring 
tl1ee through the mid ft of Je
rufalem, and thou Otalt have 
all the people of Ifrael, as 
01eep that have no !l1epherd, 
and there !hall not fo much 
a; one dog bark againll thee: 

i6 Becnufe thefe things 
arc told me by the provi-· 
d~nce of God. 

17 And becaufe God isaci
J{TY with them, I am fent ta 
tell thcfe very things to thee. 

I B And all thefe wonh 
pleafcd Holofernes, and his 
fervants, and they admired 
her wifdom, -and they faiJ 
one to another : 

19 There is not fuch ano
ther woman upon enth, in 
look, in beauty, and in {cnfc 
of words. 

20 And Holoferne~ faid trl 
her: God hath done well, 
who fent thee before the 
people, that thou rnightefl 
give them int<> our hand> ; 

21 And becaufe thy pro
mife i• good, if thy God 
lhall do this for me, he lhall 
allo be my God, and thou 
lhalt be great in tht houfe 
of Nabuchodonofor, and thy 
name !hall be renowned 
through all the earth. 

CH AP. XII. 
Judith gol'lh out in 1b,· nizl·t 

/Q praJ•,jhe u inc..·1ied lo " 

banquet w1ih Jl,;/qj:-m,·r. 
J'H J<:N he orJered th~t 

01e 11.ould go in where 
his trcafures \\-ere L!id up, a r J 
bad htr tarry there, ar.d he 
appointed what lhould be gi
ven her from hi' own table. 

2 And Judith anfwered him 
and faid ': Now I ca~not e:it 
of thcle things, "hich thou 
commandetl to be gi,·en 
me, lcfi tin come upon me ; 
but I will eat of the things 
which l h::vc brought. 

3 Aud Ho!ofrrnts faiJ to 
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her: If 1 hcfe things which lhameful among the Alfyri
thou hall brought witl\ thee ans, if a woman mock a man, 
fail thee, what {hall we do by doing fo as to pafs free 
for thee? from him. 

4 And Judith faid: As 12 Then Vagao went in to 
thy foul liveth, my lord, thy Judith, and faid: Let not my 
handmaid l11all not fpen<l all good maid be afraid to go in 
thefe things till God <lo by to my Lord, that l11e may be 
my hand that which I have honoured before his foce,tbat 
purpoli:d. And his fervants lhe may eat with him and 
brought her into the tent, <lriuk wine and be merry. 
which he had commanded. 13 And Judith anfwercd 

5 And when lhe was going him: \Vbo am I, that! l11oul<l 
in, lhe defired that lhe might gainfay m.Y lord! 
have liberty to go out at 14 All th~t !hall be g-ood 
night and before day to pray- and bell Lefore his t'yes, I 
er, and to beleech the Lord. will do. And whatfoever 

6 And he commanded his lhall pleafe him, that lhall b.: 
cham 1)erlains, that llie might bell to me all the days of 
go out and in,to adore herGod my life. 
as lhe plcafed, for three days. 15 And l11c arofe and 

7 And l11e went out in drefie<l herfdf out with her 
the nights into the valley of garments, and going in l11e 
Bethulia, and walhed herfelf Hood before his face. 
in a fountain of water. 16 And the heart of Halo .. 

8 And as l11e came up, lhe fernes was fmitten,for he was 
prayed to the Lord the God lrnrningwiththedefireofher
uf lfracl, that he would di- 17 And Holofcrnes faid to 
rcet her way to the deliver- her: Drink now and fit down 
~nee of his people. and be merry : for thou hall 

9 And going in, lhe re- found favour before me. 
mained pure in the h~nt, un- 18 And J uclith fa id : 1 will 
I ii l11e took her own meat in drink, :ny lur<l, becaufe my 
the cvenin~. life is magnified this day a-

10 And 1t came to pafs on hove all my days. 
the fourth day, that Holofer- 19 And lhe took and ate 
ncs made a fupper for hi~ !Cr- and drank before him what 
vants, and fai<l to Vagao his hermaidhadprepa~edforher. 
cunucl1: Go, nnd perfuade 20 And Holofernes was 
that Hebrew woman to con- made merry on her occafion, 
fcnt of her own accord to and drank exceeding much 
<I well with me. wine, fo much as he had nc~ 

l 1 For it is looked upon ver drunk in his life, 
VoL. 11. Qq 
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CH AP. XIII. 10 And !lie ll:ruck twice 

Judith cutteth oJ! the head of upon his neck, and cut ,,ff his 
llolofernu, and returneth head, and took off his canopy 
to Btth11/io. from the pillars, and rolled 

A ND when it was grown away his headld~ body. 
late, his fcrvants made I I And after a while !lie 

hall:e to their lo<lgings, ancl went out, and delivered the 
Vagao !11ut the chamber- head of Holofernes to her 
doors, and went his way. maid, and b:\de her put it 

2 And they were all over- into her wallet. 
charged with wine. I 2 And they two went 

3 And Judith was alone in out 2ccorcling to their cul"-
the chamber. tom, as if it were to prayer, 

4 But Holofernes lay on and they palfeci the camp, 
his bed, fall: afleep, being ex- and having compalfc<l the 
ceedingly drunk. valley, they came to the 

5 And Judith fpoketoher gate of the city. 
maid to !land without before 13 And Judith frnm a-far 
the chamber, and to watch : off cried to the w<itchmen 

6 And Judith Hood before upon the "·alls: Open the 
the Led, praying with tears, gates, for Gcd is with us, 
and the motion of her lips \\"ho hath {hewed his po,\·er 
iu filence, in Ifrael. 

7 Saying: Strengthen me, 14 And it came to pafs, 
0 Lord God of l!rael, a·ncl when the men had heard her 
in this hour Jo.,k on tbc voice, that they called the 
works of my hands, that, as ancitnts of the city. 
thou hall promif~d, t11ou 15 And all ran to meet her 
mayfi raife up Jerufalero thy fromtheleall:tothe greatefi: 
city: and that I may bring for they had now no hopes 
to pafs that which I have that lhe would come. 
purpofed, having a belief 16 And lighting up lights 
that it might be done by thee. they J!l.gathered round about 

8 And when ih~ had faid her: and fhe went up to a 
this, !lie \\·ent to the pillar, higher place, an<l command
that was at l1is bed's head, cd filence to be made. And 
and loo fed his fword that when all had held their peace, 
hung tied upon it. 17 Judith faid: Praife ye 

9 And when !he had drawn the Lord our God, who hath 
it out, fhc took him by the not forfak.en them that hope 
hair of his head, and faid : in him. 
Strengthc.n me, 0 Lord 18 A11d by me his hand~ 
Cod 1 at· this hour. m<.id he hath fulfilled his mer-
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cy, which he pro mi fed to the 24 Ble[ed be the Lord who 
houfe of lfrael: and he hath made heaven and earth, who 
killed the enemy of his peo· hath direCl:ed thee to the 
pie by my hand this night cutting off the head of the 

19 Then lhc brought forth prince of our enemies. 
the head of Holofernes out 25 Becaufe he hath fomag
of the wallet, and !hewed it nified thy name this day, that 
them, faying : Behold the thy praife lhall not depart out 
headofHolofernes the gene- of the mouth of men, who 
r:il of the army of the AfTyri- Chall be mindful of the power 
am, and behold his canopy, of the Lord for ever,forthat 
whe1cin he l«y in his drunk- thou hall: not fparcd thy life, 
ennelS, where the Lord our by reafon of the difl:relS and 
God llew him by the hand tribulation of thy people, 
of a woman. but hall: prevented our ruin 

20 But as the fame Lord in the prefence of our God. 
liveth, his Angel hath been 26 And all the people 
my keepcrbothgoinghence, faid: So be it, fo he it. 
and abiding-thcre,and return- 27 And Achior being call
ing from thence hither: and ed for came, and Judith faid 
the Lord hath not fuffcred to him: The God oflfrael, to 
me his handmaid to be de- whomthougavefl:teftimony, 
£led, but hath brought me Lhat he revrngeth himfclf of 
back to you without pollu. his enemies, he hath cut olf 
tion of fin, rejoicing for his the head of all the unbeliev
' iclory, for my cfcape, and crs this night by my hand. 
for your deliverance. 28 And that thou maylt 

21 Give all of you glory find that it is fo, behold the 
to him, bccaufe he is good, head of Holofernes, who in 
becaufe his mercy endure th the contempt of his pride de
for ever. fpiied the God of lfrael: and 

22 And they all adored threatened thee with death, 
the Lord, and faid to her: faying: When the pfople of 
The Lord hath hlelred thee I frael £hall be taken, l will 
by his power, becaufe by command thy [des to be 
thee he hath brought our pierced with a fword. 
enemies to nought. 29 Then Achior feeing the 

23 And O:i:ias the prince head of Holofernes, being 
of the ptop'.e of lfrael, faid li:ized with a great fear he fell 
tn her : Bldfcd art thou, 0 on his face upon the earth, 
daughter, hy the Lord the and his foul fwooned away. 
mull hii;-h God, above all 30 Hut after he had reco-
wowen upon the earth. vcrtd his f1.irits1hefelldowu 

Q 'l z 
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at her feet, and reverenced people of lfracl, with all the 
her, and faid : fucceffion of his kindred un-

3 r Blcffed art thou by thy til this prefent day. 
God in all the dwclliogs of 7 And immediately at 
Jacob, for in every nation, break of day, they hung up 
which lhall hear thy name, the head of Holofernes upon 
the God of Ifrael lhall be the walls, and every man 
magnified on occalion of thee took his arms, and thev 

CH AP. XIV. went out with a great noife 
"Ihe ljraeliter nj[ault the Af and !l1outing. 

Jjrionr, who,jinding their 8 And the watchmen fee-
1;·enera/ jla1i1, ore Jei;ud rng this, ran to the tent of 
with o panic fear. Holofernes. 

A ND Judith faid to all 9 And they that were in 
the people: Heu me, the tent came and made a 

my brethren, hang ye up noife before the door of the 
this head upon our walls: chamber, to awake him, en-

2 And as foon as the fun de~vouring by art to break 
lhall rife, let every man take his reft, that Holofernes 
his arms, and rulli ye out, might awake, no( by their 
not as going down beneath, calling him, but by their 
but as making an atfault. noife. -

3 Then the watchmen mu ft 10 For no man dudl knock 
needs run to awake their or open and go into the 
prince for the battle. chamber of the general of 

4 And when the captains the Alfvrians. 
of them Chall run to the tent I 1 B"L1t when his captain9 
of Holofernes, and Jhall find and tribunes,~ere come, and 
him without his head wal- all the chiefs of the army of 
lowing in his blood, fear the king of the Affyrians, 
lhall fall upon them, they faid to the chamberlains. 

5 And when you lliall I 2 Go in an<l awake him, 
know that they are fleeing, for the mice, c0ming out of 
go after them fecurel;·, for their holes, ha,·e prefomcd 
the Lord will dellroy them to chalknge m to fight. 
under your feet. 13 Then Vagao going in-

6 Then Achior fee;ng the to his chamber, !load before 
power that the God of Ifrael the curtain, andmadeaclap
had wrought, leavi~.g the ping with his hands: for he 
religion of the Gentiles, he thought that he was l1ee~
believed God, and circum- ing with Judith. 
cifed the flei11 of his fore- q But when with heark
lkin, and wa5 joined to the ening he perceived no me'• 
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tion of one lvin~, he came his neighbour, hut hangin.lr 
near to the c~rtain, and lift- down the head, leaving all 
ing it Ufl, and feeing the bo- things behind, they made 
dy of Holofernes lying up- hail:e to efcape from the He
on the 11;round, without the brews, who, as they heard, 
head, weltering in his blood, were coming armed upon 
he crier! out with a loud them, and fled by the wa,·s 
voice with weeping, and rent uf the fields, and the path~ 
his garments. of the hills. 

I 5 Ancl he l\"ent into the .3 So the children of Ifrad 
tent of J u<l.ith, and not find- feeing the!n. fleeing, follow eel 
ing her, he run out to the after them. And they went 
people, down, founding with trum· 

16 And faid: One He- pets, and lhoutingafterthem, 
brew woman hath made con- 4 And becaufe the A try. 
fofion in the houfc of kin~ rians were not united toge. 
Nahuchodonofor: for behold ther, they went without or. 
Holofernes lieth upon the der in their flight : but the 
grouod, and his head is not children of Hrael purfuing 
upon him. in one body, defeated all 

17 Now when the chiefs that they could find . .,. 
of the army of the Afl"yrians 5 And Ozias Cent mef~· 
had heard this, they all rent fcngers through all the ci. 
thdr garments, and an into- ties and countri~s of lfrael,. 
lerablc fear and dread fell · 6 And every country,and 
upon them, and their minds every city fent their chofen 
were troubled exceedingly. young men armed after them,, 

i8 And there was a ve- ai•d they purlued them with 
ry great cry in the midil of the edge of the fword, until· 
their camp. they came to the extremi·-

C HA P. XV. ties of their confines. 
T/Je A//jrianr .flee: the Ile- 7 And the reil: that were in 

hrea•s p11r/iu after them, Betlrnlia went into the camp.· 
011./ art• e11ri,hed hy lh«r of the A!Tyrians, and took 

.fpo1/r, away the fpoils which the A ND when all the army Alfyrians iu.their tlight had 
heard that Holoferncs left hehind them, and· they 

wa1 ~cheaded, courage and were loaden exceeding-Ly. 
coun d fled from them, and 8 But they that return. 
being l<·ized with trembling ed conquerors to BethuliR,. 
and f ,,,r, they thought only brought with them aHthings· 
.o fav, thcmlClnsby !light, thatwerethcirs,lothanhere· 

~ S.1 that 110 one l!·oke to was ro nu.:nbcri11g t1.ei.r cat•· 
Q.1, 3 
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tie and beafts, and all their virgins and young men play
moveables, infomuch, that ing on in!l:rumcnts and harps. 
from the lea!l: to the great- CH AP. XVI. 
ell: all were made rich by 'The conti'rle of Judith : her 
their fpoils. virtuour /ije and death. 

9 And Joachim the high THEN Judith fuag this 
priell: came from Jerufalem canticle to the Lord, 
to Bethulia with all his an- faying : 
dents to fee Judith. 2 Begin ye to the Lcrd 

JO And when lbe was with timbrels, fing ye to the 
come out to him, they all Lord with cymbals, tune 
blelI'ed her with one voice : unto him a new pfalm, ex
faying: Thou art the glory tol and call upon his name. 
of Jerufalem, thou art the 3 The Lord putteth an end 
joy of Ifrael, thou art the to wars, the Lord is his name. 
honour of our people : 4 He hath fet his camp in 

I I For thou hall: done the mid!l: of his people, to 
manfully, and thy heart has deliver us from the hand of 
been ll:rengthened, becaufe all our enemies. 
thou hall: loved cha!l:ity, and 5 The Affyrian came out 
after thy hulband hall: not of the'mo1mtains from the 
known any other: therefore north, in the multitude of hi~ 
alfo the hand of the Lord ll:rength: his multitude llop
liath ll:rengthened thee, and ped up the torrents, and their 
therefore thou 01alt be blefc horCes covered the valleys. 
fod for ever. 6 He bragged that he 

I 2 And all the people would fet my borders 011 

faid: So be it; fo he it. fire, and kill my young men 
13 And thirty days were with the fword, to make ruy 

fcarce fufficient for the peo- infants a prey, and my vir
ple of Ifrael to gatherup the gins captives. 
fpoils of the Affyrians. 7 But the almighty Lord 

I 4 But all thole things hath !l:rnck him, and hath dc
that were proved to be the li\•ered him into the hands of 
vcculiar goods of Holofer- a woman, and hath lhin him. 
nes, they ga·1c to Judith in 8 For their mighty one 
gold, and Jilver, and gar- did not fall by young men, 
ments, and precious ll:ones, neither did the fems of Titan 
:ind all houfehold ilufT, and ll:rike him, nor tall gianlli 
they all were delivered to oppofe themfelves to him, 
her by the people. but Judith the daughter of 

15 And all the people re- Merari weakened him with 
juiced, with the womtn and the beauty of her face. 
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9 For !he put off the gar- created, and there is no one 

ments of her widowhood, that can refill: thy vDice. 
and put on her garments of 18 The mountains lhall 
joy, to give joy to the chil- be moved from the founda
dren of Ifrae l. tions with the waters : the 

10 She anointed her face rocks !hall melt as wax be
v:ith ointment, and bound £:ire thy face. 
up her locks with a crown, 19 But they that fear 
fhe took a new robe to de- thee, fhall be great with t:liee 
ceive him. in all things. 

11 Her fandals ravilhed 20 Woe be to the nation 
his eyes, her beauty made that rifeth up againft my 
his foul her captive, with a people : for the Lord Al
fword fhe cut off his head. mighty will take revenge on 

11 The Perlians quaked them, in the day of Judi;
at her conllancy, and the ment he will vilit them. 
Medes at her boldnefs. 21 For he will give lire, 

13 Then the camp of the and worms into their flefh, 
Ail'yrians howled, when my that they may burn, and 
lowly ones appeared, parch- may feel for ever. 
cd with thirll. 22 And it came to pals 

I 4 The fons of the damfds after thefe things, that all 
have pierced them thro', and the people, after the viB:o
lhcv have killed them like ry, came to Jerufalem to a
chiidren fleeing away: they dore the Lord : and as foon 
peri1hcd in battle before the as they were purified, they 
face of the Lord my God. all offered holocaufis, aud 

1 .I I.et us ling a hymn to vows, and their promi[es. 
the Lord, let us ling a new 23 And Judith offered for 
hymn to our God. * an anathema of oblivioA 

16 0 Adonai Lorcl, great all the arms of Holoferncs, 
nrt thou, and glorious in which the people gave her, 
thy power, and no one can and the canepy that lhe had 
overcome thee. taken away out of his cham-

17 Let all thy creatures ber. 
fcrvc thee : bec.iufc thou 24 And the people were 
hall lj1oken, and they were joyful in the fight of the fanc
made : thou <li<lll fond forth tuary, and fur three months 
thy Spirit, and they were the joy of this viB:ory 

"' Chap. XVI. Ver. 23 . .A11.n11n1hemo of oblivi(m• 
Th.it i~, a gift or offering made to God, by way of an e· 
v.nlalllllg monument, to prevent the oblivion or forget
ting fu great a bcm:fit, 
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was celebrated with Judith. and five years, and made he1• 

2) And after th,,fe days handmaid free, and fhe diecl 
every man returned to his and was buried with her 
houfe, and Judith was made hulband in Bethulia. 
great in Ilethulia, and fhe 29 And all the peoph 
wa.< moil renowned in all the mourned for her feven davs. 
land of lfrael. JC> And all the time' of 

26 And chaltity was join- her life there was none that 
ed to her virtue, fo that fhe troubled lfrael, nor many 
knew no tnan all the days years after her death. 
of her life, after the death 3 1 Rut the day of the 
of Manafl"es her hulhand. I feilivity of this viB:ory is re-

27 And on feilival days : ceived by the Hebrews in 
Jhe came forth with great the number of holy day•, 
glory. · and is religioully obferved 

28 And lbe abode in her by the Jews from that timit 
hulband's houfe, a hundrea until this day. 

THE BOOK OF ESTHER. 

CH AP. I. 

King /fffi1eru1 mnke1h n ,[[rent fen/l. lf!._(1e01 Valli hting Jeni 
for, 1·efufeth to come: far which difob"d:"ence jhe is depefcd; 

I N the days of Affuerm, for his fervants, for the moll 
who reigned from India mighty of the Perfians, and 
to Ethiopia over a hun- the nobles of the l\ieclesj 

dred and twenty feven pro- and the governors of the 
vinces : pro1•inces in his fight, 

2 When he fat on the 4 That he might l11ew tlrn 
throne of his kingdom, the riches of the gloryofhis king
city Sufan was. the capital clom, and the greatncfs an<i 
of his-kingdom. boafling of his po..,·er, for a 

3 Now in· the third year long time, to "it, for a hun· 
of his reign he made a great dred and fourlcore days. 
feaft for all the princes, and I 5 And when the days of 

• Efrho-. This book takes its n-:ime from queen Eft
her; whofe hiftory is here recorded. It is commonly be. 
lieved to have been written hy Mordecbai ; which alf..i 
may be gathered from chap. ix. lo, 
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the feall were expired, he in- 10 Now on the feventh 
vited all the people that day, when the king was mer
were found in ~ufan, from ry, and after very much 
the greatell to the leall : drinking was well warmed 
and commrn<led a feall to with wine, he commanded 
be ma<lc !'even <lays in the Mauman, and Bazatha, ancl 
court of the garden, and of Harbona, and B'lgatha, and 
the wood, which was plant- Abgatha, an<l Zethar, ancl 
<:cl by the care an<l the han<l Charchas, the fcven eunuchs 
of the king. that forved in his prefence, 

6 An<l there were hung 11 Tobringinqueen Vail-
up 011 every fide !ky-colour- hi before the king, with the 
c·d, and green, and violet crown fet upon her head, to 
hangings,faficned with cords !hew her beauty to all the 
of filk and of purple, which people and the princes : for 
were put into rings of ivo- !he was exceeding beautiful. 
ry, and were held up with 12 But !he r!}ic1fed, and 
marble pillars. The beds would not come atthe king's 
alfo were of gold and filver, commandment, which he 
placed in order upon a floor had fignified to her by the eu~ 
paved with porphyry, and nuchs. Whereupon the liing, 
white marble : which was being angry, and inflamed. 
embelli!hed with painting of with a very great fury, 
wonderful variety. 13 Alk.ed the wife men, 

7 And they th~t were in- .,..·ho according to the cul'.. 
vitecl, drank in golden cups, tom ·of the kings, were al
ancl the roeats were brought ways near his perfon, and all 
in <livers ve!Tels one after a- he dicl was by their counfel, 
notht:r. \Vine alfo in abun- who knew the lawsandjudg
dance and of the bell was men ts of their forefathers : 
prefentecl, as was worthy of I 2 (Now the chief and 
a king's magnificence. nearefi him were Charfena, 

8 Ntithcr was there any and Scthar, and Admatha, 
one to compel them to drink. ancl Tharfi•, and Mares, and 
that were not willing, but as J\fnrfana, aud Mamuchan, 
the king had appointed, who feven princes of the Perfians 
frt over every table one of and of the Mcdtis, who faw 
h j, noble<, that every man the face of the king, ancl were 
mi!d1t take what he woultl. ufecl to lit firll after him.) 

y ;\.!lo Valthi the ']llern 15 \VJ.at Centence ought 
m Ilk a feall for the women to pals upon Valli the queen, 
j,, t].,. r~lace where king- who hacl rcfufed to obey the 
1\ll"n~rn• wa> ulcll to dwell. commandment of king A~ 
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foerus, which he had fent to . the king did acc;:ording to the 
her by the ennucl1s. I ccun 1el of Mamuchan. 

I 6 And Mamuchan an- l 21 And he fent letterS' to 
fwered, in the hearing vf the ! all the provinces of hi~ king
king and the princts: ~een I dom, as every nation could 
Vallhi hath not only injured ·hear and read, in divers lan
thc king, but alft. all peo- ! guage_s and charatlers, that 
ple, and princes, that are in the hufhands il1ould be ruler> 
all the provinces of king and mailers in their houfes : 
AtTuerus. and that this lhould be pub-

17 For this deed of the lifhed to «very people. 
r1ueen will go abroad to all C H A P. I I. 
women, fo that they will Ejlher i1 adv inced1obe1ueen. 
defpife their hufuands, and .Mardo hui deteEleth a piot 
will fay: King Affuerus again/l 1he i?ing. 
commanded .that queen i\ FTER this, when the 
Vaflhi f. 4'uld come in to 1'""\ wrath of king AlTuerus 
him, and the would not. was appeafed, he remem-

18 And bythisexampleall bered Vatlhi, :ind what the 
thewivesoftheprincesofthe had done, and what fhe had 
Perfians and the Medes, will fuffered : 
fiight the commandments.of 2 And the king's fervants 
their hufhands : wherefore and his officers faid : Let 
the king's indignation is ju11. young WOti~en be fought for 

19 Hit pleafe thee, let an the king, virgin; and beau
ediB: go out from thy pre. tiful, 
fence, and let it be written 3 And kt fome perfom be 
according to the law of the fent through all the provin
Perfians and of the Medes, ces to look for beautiful 
which mull: not be altered, maidem and virgins : and let 
that Vaflhi come in no more them bring them to the city 
to the king, but another that , of Su.fan, and put them into 
is better than lhe, be made· .the houfe of the women un· 
queen in her place. dcrt he hand of Egeus the en· 

20 And let this be pub- iiuch, whoisthecverfeerand 
liihed through all the pro- keeper of the kiog's women: 
vinces of thy empire (which and let them receive women'~ 
is very wide) end let all ornaments, and other things 
wives, as well of the great- necdfary for their ufe. 
er as of the leffer, give ho- 4 And which foever ~mon~ 
nour to their hufhands. them all iliall p leafe the 

21 His counfd pleared the king's eyes, let her he queen 
king, and the princes : and inllead of Vall hi. The word 
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pleafed the king: and he him her people, nor her 
commanded it lhould be country. For Mardochai 
done as they had foggefted. had charged her to fay no-

5 Tht're was a man in the thi11g at all of that : 
city of Suian, a Jew, named I l And he walked every 
Mardochai, the fon of }air, day before the court of the 
the fon of Semei, the fou of houfe, in which the chofen 
Cis, of the race of Jemi11i, virgins were kept, having a 

6 \Vho had been carried care for .E.llher's welfare, 
away from Jerufalem at the and defiring to know what 
time that Nabuchodonofor would befal her. 
king of Haby Ion carried a- I 2 Now when every vir
way Jechonias king of Juda. gin's turn came to go in to 

7 ·And he had brought up the king, after all had been 
his brother's daughter Edil~ done for fctting them off to 
fa, who by another name was advantage, it was the twelfth 
called EHhu: now lhe had month: fothatfor fix months 
lolt both her parents, and was they were anointed with oil 
exceeding f~ir and beautiful. of myrrh, and for other fix 
And her father and mother months . they ufed certain 
being dead, Mardochai a- perfumes and fweet fpices. 
dopted her for hi~ daughter. 13 And when they were 

8 Aud when the king's going in to the king, what
ordinance was noifed abroad, foever they alked to adorn 
and, according to his com- themfelves they received : 
mondrnent, many beautiful and being decked out, as it 
virgins were brouglit to Su- plea!i:d them, they paffed 
fan, and were delivered to from the chamber of the wo
Egcus the cnnuch, EHhcr men to the king's chamber, 
alfo among the rcll of the 14 And !he that went in at 
maidens was delivered to evening, came out in the 
l:im, to be kept in the num- morning, and from thence 
her of the women. !he was condutled to the fe. 

9 Anrl lhe pleafed him, and cond huufe, that was under 
f.iuncl favour in his light. the hand of Sufagaz the en
And he commanded the eu- nuch, who had the charge 
nuch to ha!\en the womens over the king's concubines: 
ornaments, mid to deliver to neither could !be return any 
her, her part, and feven of more to the king, unlefs the 
the mofl beautiful muidens king deJired it, and had or
of the king's houfc, and to dcrcd her by name to come. 
•<lorn aml deck out both 15 And as the time came 
lwr and her waiting maids. orderly about, the day was at 

10 And lhc would not tell hand whrn ~Hherthe daugh-
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ter of Abihail the brother ferved: and lhe did all thin 
of l\'.lardochai, whom he had in the fame manner as O 
adopted for his daughter, was wont at tbat·time wh1 
was to go in to the king. he brought her up a litt 
But lhe fought not womens oue. 
ornaments, but whatfoever 21 At that time, therefor 
Ege us the ennuch, the keep- when Mardochai abode 
er of the virgins, had a mind, the king's gate, Bagatha 
he gave her to adorn her. and Thares, two of ti 
For l11e was exceeding fair, king's ennuclis, who we 
and her incredible beauty porters, and prefided in ti 
made her appear agreeable firft entry of the palac 
and amiable in the eyes of all. were angry : and they d 

J 6 So U1e was brought to figned to rife up again!l ti 
the chamber of king Affue- king, and to kill him. 
rus the tenth month, which 22 And Mardochai h: 
is called Tebeth, in the fe- notice of it, and immediate 
venth year of his reign. he told it to queen E!lhe 

17 And the king loved her and lhe to the king in 1\la 
more than all the WOJI1en, and dochai's name1 who had r 
l11e had favour and kindnefs ported the thing unto her 
before him above all the wo- 23 It was inquired int 
men, and he fet the royal and found out: and they we 
crown on her head, and made both hanged on a gibbt 
her queen infiead of Vafihi. And it \\"as put in the hiH 

J 8 And he commanded a rics, and recorded in ti 
magnificent feafi to be pre- chronicles before the ki1, 
pared for all the princes, and CH AP. 111. 
for his fervants, for the wed- Ama11 adiJanced h)• the h11 
ding and marriage of Efther. i1 qlfuded al lilardoch, 
And he gave reH lo all the 011d therefore pl'Oc11rcth f, 

provinces, and beflowed l:i11g'1 decree to de.ctrOJ' 1. 

gifts accordingto his prince- u•bole 1101io11 ,if the J''" 
ly magnificence. AFTER thele thing 

J 9 And when the virgins · king Alfuerus a<lvanc< 
y,·ere fought the fecund time !'~man the fon of Amadatl1 
and gathered together,1\'lar- who \\as of the race of 1 
dochi flayed at the king's g~g: and he fct his thro1 
gate, above all the princes th1 

20 Neither ha:.! Efiher as were with him. 
yet declared her country, and :;: And all the king's fc 
people,accordingtohiscc'm· vants that were at the duo: 
m~ndment. For whatfoever oft he palace,bent their kne1 
lie commanded, Ellhu o~- and 11ori11ippcd Am~n: f, 
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fo the emperor had command- Alfuerus: Tb ere is a people 
cd them, unly l\Iardochai fcattered through all the pro· 
did not bend his knee, nor vinces of thy kingdom, and 
wor!hip him. feparated one from another, 

3 And the king's fervants that ufe new laws and cere
that wue chief at the doors of monie1, and moreover defpife 
the palace, faid to him: Why the king's ordinances; and 
clofi thou alone not obfcrve thou knowefi very well, that 
the king's commandment ? it is not expedirnt for thy 

4 And when they were kingdom that they lhould 
faying this often, and he grow infolent by impunity. 
wou\J not hearken to them, 9 If it pleafe thee, decree 
they told Aman, dcfirous to that they may be defiroyed, 
know whether he would and I will pay ten thoufand 
continue in his refolution ; talents to thy treafuren. 
for he had t•Jld them that he IO And the king took the 
was a Jew. ring that he ufed, from his 

5 Now when Aman had own hand, and gave it to 
heard this, and had proved Aman the fon of Amadathi, 
by experience, that Mardo- of the race 0f Agag, the e~ 
chai did not bend his knee nemy of the Jews, 
to him, nor wortl1ip him, he I 1 And he faid to him t 

was exceedingly angry. As to t41e money which thou 
6 And he coLrnted it as promifefi, keep it for thyfelf~ 

nothing to !.y his hands upon and as to the people, do with 
Mardochai alone, for he had them as feemcth good to thee. 
heard that he was of the na- I 2 And the kin,i:'s fcribes 
ti on of the Jews, and he chofe were called in the 5d1 month 
1ather to defiroy all the na- Nifan, on the thirteenth day 
ti on of the Jews that were of the fame month, and they 
in the kingdom of A!Tucru<. wrote, as Aman had com• 

7 In the firll month (which manded, to all the king's 
iscalled Nifan) in the twelfth lieutenants, and to the jud
year of the reign of Alfuerus, ges of the provinc~s, and of 
the lot was call into an urn, divers nations, as every na
which in Hebrew is called tion could read and hear, ac
Phur, before Aman, on what cording to their different 
day and what month the languages, in the name of 
nation of the Jews l11ould be king Affuerus: mid the let
delhoyed ; Rnd there came ters, foaled with his ring, 
out the twelfth month, J 3 \Vere fent by the king's 
which is called Adar. meffengers to all provinces to 

H And Aman faid to king kill and dcfiroy all 1lie Jews, 
VoL, II. R 1· 
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both yC1ung a11d old, little ing, many ufing fack-cloth 
children and women, in one and a!hes for their bed. 
day, that is, on the thirteenth 4 Then Ellher's maids and 
of tbe twelfth month, which her eunuchs went in and 
is called Adar, a11d to mak.e told her. And when !he 
" fpoil of their 6oods. heard it, lhe was in a con-

14 And the contents of the fiernation. and !he fent a gar. 
letters were to this effect, ment to clothe him, and to 
that all provinces might take away the fack-cloth : 
know, and be ready againfi but he would not receive it. 
that clay. 5 And !he called for Ath-

15 The couriers that were ach tbe eunuch, whoro the 
fent, made hal\e to fulfil the king had appointed to attend 
king's commandment. And upon her, and !he rommand
immediately the edict was ed him to go to Mardochai 
hung up in Sufan, the king and to learn of him why he 
and Aman fealling together, did thi<. 
and all the Jews that were . 6 And Athach going out 
in the city, weeping. went ro Mardo<:hai. whowa> 

CH AP. lV. fianding in the fcrect of the 

Mnrdocbat' d~{trtth Ejlber tu 
pc1i11'on 1be J.ing for tbe 
.1euis. 'lhe.Y jJin in fi!fl
£ng and praJ·e1. 

N O\V wl:en M~rdcc~lai 
J: had beard thefe things, 
he rent his garments, and put 
on fackcloth, fl rewing afhes 
on his head, and he cried with 
a loud voice in the ftreet in 
the midll of the city, fi1ew
i11g the auguilh of his mind. 

2 And he came lamenting 
in this manner, e.ven to the 
gate of the r~lace ; for nl) 
one clothecl \\ith fackcloth 
might enter the king's court. 

3 And 1n all provinces, 
.towns, and places, to which 
the king's cruel ediCl: was 
come, there was great mourn. 
ing among the Jews, with 
f,Jling, wailing, and 1Hep. 

city, before the palace gate: 
7 And !Vfardochai to!d him 

all that had happened, how 
Aman had· prnmifed to pay 
money into the king's trea
fures to have the Jews de
firoved. 

a' He gave him alfo a CO· 

py of the ediCl: which was 
hanging up in Sufan, that he 
!hould fi1ew it to the queen, 
ar.d admonifi1 her to go in to 
the king, and to intreat him 
for her people. 

9 And Athach went back 
and told Efiher all that Mar
dochai had faid. 

10 She anfwered him, and 
bade him fay to Mardochai : 

II All the king's fervants, 
and all the provinces that are 
under his dominion, know, 
that whofoever, •~hether man 
01· ~omaa, cometh into the 
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king's inner court, who is no tand did all that Etlher had 
called for, is immediately to commanded him. 
be put 10 death without any C HAP. V. 
rlehy, ~xcept the king fhall Ejlher is graciously received; 
hold out the goldrn li:epter jhe inviietb the l:ing and 
to him, in tokl"n of cltmen. .Amnn 10 dinner. Ama" 
cy, that fo he may live. How p,.,paretb a gihhet far 
then can l go in to the king, lvl11rd~cbai. 
who for thefe thirty days AND on the third dav 
now have not been called EJlher put on her roy~l 
unto him ? apparel, and llood in the in-

1 2 And when Mardochai ner court of the king's houfe, 
had heard this, over-againll: the king's hall: 

13 He Cent word to Ell:her now he fat upon his throne ii~ 
again, f•ying : Think not the hall of the palace, over-
1liat thou may ft fave thy life againftthe door of the houfe. 
only, uecauCe thou art in the 2 A, d when he faw Ellher 
king's houfe, mo1e than all the queen ilanding, fhe plea!:. 
the Jews. cd his eyes, and he held out 

14 l'ur if thou wilt now toward her lhcgo!denfcepter 
hold thy peace, the Jews which he hdd in his hand: 
lhall be. delivered uy fume and lhe drew near ami kilred 
othel' occafion : and thou the top of the fccptcr. 
and thy father's houfe 1hall ~ And the king faid to 
perilh. And who knoweth he;: What wilt thou, queen 
whether thou art nnt there- Eilhcr I what is thy requell? 
fore come to the kingdom, if thou fhouldll even aik. one 
that thuu mightefi be ready half of the kingdom, it fhall 
in fuch a time as thi; i be given to thee. 

IS And again f Jl lier fcnt 4 But fhe anfwered : If it 
to Mardochai in thefo words: pleafc the king,l befeech thee 

16 Go, and gather toge- tri come to me this day, and 
ther all the Jews whom thou Aman with thee, to the ban. 
lhalt find in Sufan, and pray quet which I have prepared. 
y~ for me. Neither e~t nor 5 And the king faid forth
d1inkfonhrce days and three with, call ye Aman quick.ly, 
11ig-hh, Hnd 1 "ith my hand· that he may obey Efiher's 
m .. ids "ill f;,fl in like man- will. So the king and A
uer, and then I will go in to man came to the banquet, 
the kine,a;;ainJ! the law, not which the queen had prepar-
1,. in~ called, end expofo my. ed for them. 
I, Ii to death and to d•11ger. 6 And the king faid to her 

1; ::iu l\l.udochai nrnt, after he had drunk wincplen: 
R r l 
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tifully: What doll thou de- with her I am alfo to dine 
fire fhould be given thee ? to-morrow '~ith the king. 
and for what thing alkell: 13 And whereas l have 
thou> although thou lhouldll: all thefe things, I think I 
alk. the half of my kingdom, have nothing fo long as I fee 
thou lhalt have it. ll-hrdoch~i the Jew fitting 

7 And Efther anfwercd : before the king's gate. 
l\IIy petition and reque!l is 14 Then Zarcs his wife, 
this: and the refiofhis friends, an-

8 If I have found favour f.,.ered him: Order a great 
in the king's fight, and if it beam to be prepared, fifty cu
pleafe the king to give me bits high, and in the morning 
what I alk, and to fulfil my fpeak to the king that Mar
petition, let the king and A- dochai may be hanged upon 
man come to tho: banguet it, and fo thou !halt go full of 
which I have prepared them, joy with the king to the ban
anJ to-morrow I will open q net. The counfel pleafed 
my mind to the king. him, and he commanded a 

9 So Aman went out that high gibbet to be prepared. 
day joyful and merry. And C HAP. VI. 
when he faw Mardochai fit- The kiflg, hearint of the good 
ting before the gate of the pa- _(ervice done him};· ulardo-
lace, and that he not only did chai, conimaflde1b Aman to 
not rife up to honour him, honour him nexl to the l:ing, 
but did not fo much as move which he perfvrmetb. 
from the place where he fat, THAT night the king 
he was exceedingly angry : palTed without ileep, 

10 But dilTembling his and he commanded the hif
anger, and retl!rning into tories and chronicles of for. 
his houfe, he called together mer times tG be brought 
to him his friends, and Za- him. And when they were 
res his wife : reading them before bim, 

1 I And he declared to 2 They came to that place 
them the greatnef> of his where it was written how 
riches, and the multitude of Mardochai had difcovered 
his children, an<l with how the treafon of Bagathan and 
great glory the kiog had ad- Thares the eunuchs. who 
vanced him above all his fought to kill king AITuenl'. 
princes and fervants. 3 And when the king 

12 And after this he faid: heard this, he faid: \Vhat ho
~een E!lher alfo hath invit- nour and reward hath l\lardo· 
ed no other to the banquet chai received for this fidelity> 
with the king, but me, and 1 his fervants and minillersfaid 
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10 him : He hath received whom the king hath a mind 
• co reward at all. lo honour. 

4 And the king faid im- 10 And the king faid to 
mediatelv, who is in the him : Make hall:e, and take 
court I for Aman was com- J lhe robe and the horfe, and 
ing in to the inner court of do as· thou hall: fpoken, to 
the king's houfe, to fpcak to I Mardochai the Jew who lit
the king, that he mrght or. teth before the gates of the 
der Mardochai to be hanged palace : Beware thou pafs 
upon the gibbet which was over any of thofe thing;!> 
prepared for him. which thou hall: fpoken. 

5 The fervants anfwered: I I So Aman took the 
Aman Jla,idcth in the court. robe and the horfe, and ar
And the king faiJ : Let raying Mardochai in the 
him come in. ll:reet of the city, and fct-

6 And when Ire wai come tin~ him on the horfe, went 
in, he faid to him : What before him and proclaimed: 
ought to be done to the man This honour is he worthy 
whom the king is defirous of, whom the king hath a. 
to honour I But Aman think- mind to honour. 
ing in his heart, and fuppof- 12 And Mardochai re
ing that the king would ho- turned to the palace gate : 
nour no other but himfell, and Aman made hajle to ga 

7 Anf,vered : The man to his houfe, mourning, and 
whom the king ddi1uh to having his head covered : 
honour, 13 Ancl he told Zares his 

8 Ought to be clothed wife, and his friends, all that 
'IWilh the kin~'s appard, and .had befallen him. Aod the 
to be fet upon the horfe that wife men v.hom he had in 
the king rideth upon, and counfe I, an cl his wife anfwer
to have the royal crown up- ed him : lf Mardochai be of 
on his head, the fad of the Jews, hefore 

9 And let the firll: of the whom thou ball: begun to 
king's princes and nob:es hold fall, thou ca nil not rdi!l! 
his ho&, and going tbr_ough him, but tbou fualt fall in 
the llrcet of the city, pro- his fight. 
claim bci'ore him, and fay : 14As they were yet fpeak
Thus llrall he be honoured, ing, the king's eunuchs cam1r 

• Chap. VI. ver. 3. Nu rt"ward at,//, He rcceivert 
fome prefcnts from the kin~, chap. xii. 5. but th_.fc were 
fo inconliJcrable, in the opinion of the co1:rticrs, tLa.t the}!' 
dli:emed them as nothing at all. 

R r .J 
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and compelled him to go 
quickly to the banquet which 
the queen had prepared. 

CH AP. VII. 
Ej}her'speti1ionf,r her(e/f and 

her people : Aman is hang
ed upon 1he gibbel he had 
prepared far Mardochai. 

SO the king and Aman 
went in to drink with 

the queen. 
2 And the king faid to 

)1er again the fecond day, 
after be was warm with 
wine : What is thy petition 
.lO:fiher, that it may be grant
ed thee? and what wilt thou 
)rnve done ? although thou 
:ilk the half of my kindom, 
tlaou !halt have it. 

3 Then ilie anf we red : If 
I have found favour in thy 
:ll~nt, 0 king, and if it 
plcale thee, give me my life 
for which I alk, and my 
people for which I requeft. 

4 For we are given up, 1 
and my people, to be de
:lhoyed, to be !lain, and to 
perilh. And would God we 
were fold for bond-men and 
bond women, the evil might 
be born with, 2nd I would 
lrnve mourned in filence : 
but now we have an enemy 
whofc cruelty redounueth 
upon the king. 

S And king Alfoerus an
fw ered, and fa id : Who is 
thi,, and of what power. th;it 
h~ thould do thefe things I 

6 Ar.d E'1l:cr Lid : It is 

this Aman that is our ad
verfary and moft wicked e
nemy. Aman hearing this, 
was forthwith aftoni lhed, 
not being able to bear the 
counte11ance of the king 
and of the queen. 

7 But the king being an· 
gry, rnfe up and \'lent from 
the place of the banquet in
to th~ garden fet with trees. 
Aman alfo rofe up, to in. 
treat Efther the queen for 
his life, for he underftood 
that evil w.s prepared for 
him by the king. 

8 And when the king 
came b•ck out of the garden 
fet with trees, and entered 
into the place of the ban
quet, he found Aman was 
fallen upon the bed on which 
Ellher lay, and he faid : he 
will force the queen alfo in 
my prefence, in my own 
houfe. The word was not 
yet gone out of the king's 
mouth, and immediately 
they covered his face. 

9 And Harbona, one of 
the eunuchs that fiood wait. 
ing on the king, faid : Be
hold the gibbet which he 
hath prepared for l\Iardo
chai who fpoke for the king-, 
ilandeth in Aman 's huufe, 
br.i1'g- fifty cubi,ts high. 
And the king faid to hiw : 
Hang him upon it. 

10 So Aman wa> hanged 
on the gibbet which he had 
prepared t\ir Mardochai: and 
t:1c king's wrath ceafeJ. 
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CHAP. \"Hr. 

}.fnrtlot·hai is ndvt1nced; A-
mt111's letter J a1·e rcvcr.fad. 

0 N that day king AfTue
rus gave the houfe of 

Aman the Jews enemy, to 
queen Ellhcr, and Mardo
chai came in before the king. 
For Eilher had confeffed to 
him that he was her uncle. 

2 And the king took the 
riog which he had command
ed to be t•ken again from 
Aman, and ga~·e it to !\•hr· 
dochai. An<l EJlher fet 
Mardochai over her houfe. 

~ And not content with 
th~l~ th111g•, lhe f<ll down 
at the king's feet and wept, 
and fpeaking to him, be fought 
him dint he would give or
<lcrs that the malice of A
man the Agagitc, an<l his 
muft wicked <levices, which 
he had invented againll the 
Jews, llwuld be of no dTeft. 

4 But he, as the manner 
was, held out the golden 
fcepter with his hand, vohich 
was the lign of clemency : 
and fhe rufe up and ftood 
before him, 

5 And fa id : If it pleafe 
the kin1;, ~nd if I have 
found favour in his fight, 
and my 1 l'<juell be not <lifa
i;reeoble to him, I befecch 
tl1ee, that the former letters 
of Aman the traitor and e
nemy of the Jews, by which 
lie comm~nded that they 
Jl1ould be <le!lroyed in all 
th~ kinc;'s rrovinccs, may 

be reverfed by new letters. 
ti For how can I endure 

the murdering and llaughtcr 
of my people ? 

7 And king AII'uerus an
f wered Efther the queen and 
Mardochai the Jtw : I have 
given Aman's houfe to Ell
her, and I have commanded 
him to be hanged on a gib
bet, becaufe he durft lay 
hands on the Jews. 

8 Write ye therefore to 
the Jews, as it pleafeth you, 
in the king's name, and feal 
the letters with my ring. 
For this was the cuftom, 
that no man dmft gain-fay 
the letters, which we1·e fent 
in the king·s name, and were 
fealed with his ring. 

9 Then the king's fcribes 
and fecretaries were called 
for (now it was the time of 
the third month, which is 
called .Siban) the three and 
twentieth day of the month, 
and letttrs were written as 
Manlochai had a mind, to 
the J cws, and to the gover
nors, and to the deputies, 
and to the judges, who were 
rulers over the hundred and 
twenty feven provinces, 
from India even to Ethio
pia, to province and pro
vince, to people and people, 
according to the languages 
and 1;hurafters, and to the 
Jews, according as they 
coul<l read and hear. 

1 o And thefe letters which 
were fcnt in the king's name, 
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were fealed with his ring, and 
fent by polls, who were to 
run through all the provin · 
ces, to prevent the former 
letters with new meffages. 

11 And the king gav< 
orders to them, to fpeak I•· 
the Jews in every city, and 
to command them to gather 
themfelves together, and to 
{fand for their lives, and to 
kill and dellroy all their e
nemies, with their wive• and 
children and all their houfe,, 
and to take their fpoil. 

12 And one day of re
venge wa' appointed through 
all the provinces, to wit, the 
thirteenth of the twtlfth 
month Adar. 

13 And this was the con
tent of the letter, that it 
:fhould be notified in all land, 
and people, that were fub
jcB: to the empire of king 
Affuerus, that the Jew, 
were ready to be revrnged 
of their enemies. 

14 So the fwift polls went 
out carrying the meffag<s, 
and the king's ediB: wa, 
hung up in Sufan. 

i 5 And Mardochai going 
forth out of the palace, and 
from the king's prcfence, 
lhone in royal apparel, to 
wit, of violet and lky-colour, 

wearing a golden crown on 
his head, and cloathed with 
1 cloak of filk and purple. 
And all the city rejoic«I 
and was glad. 

1 6 But to the Jews ant" 
light feemed to rife, -.i.·l:h 
joy, honour, and dancing. 

17 And in all peoples, ci 
ties, and provinces, whither
foever the king's command
ment came, there "as won
derful rejoicing, fealls and 
banquets. and keeping hoh
day : infomuch that many 
of other nations and religion 
joined thernfelves to their 
worlhip and ceremonies. 
For a great dread of the 
name of the Jews had falltn 
upon all. 

CHAP. IX. 
The Jews kill their enemi"n 
thor would ho1•e killed thrm 
"!he da;·s of Phurim are np
pointtd to k,pt holy. 

So on the thirteenth day 
of the twelfth month, 

which, as we have f.idabove, 
j, called Atlar, when all the 
Jews were defigned to be 
maffacred, and their enemies 
were greedy aftertheir blood, 
the cafe being altered, the 
Jews began to have the upper 
hand, and *to revenge them_ 
fdves of their adverfaries. 

"' Chap. IX. ver. J. To revenge, <be. The Jews on this 
occafion, by authority from the king, were made execl!
tioners of the public jullice, for punilhing by death a 
crime wotthy of death, viz a malicious confpiracy for eJ>· 
tiriiating their whole nation •. 
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2 And they gathered ber of them that were killed 

tlwrnfclves together in every in Sufan was brought to the 
city, anJ town, anJ place, king. 
to hy their hands on their 12 And he faid to the 
enemies anJ their perCecu- queen: The Jews have killed 
tors. And no one dudl five hundred men in the city 
withfiand them, for the fear of Sufan, befides the ten fon5 
of their power had gone of Aman: how many doll: 
through every people. thou think they have fiain 

3 And the judges of the in all the provinces? what 
provinces, and the gover- afk.eJl tf.ou more, and what 
nors, and lieutenants, and e- wilt thuu have me to com
very one in dignity, that mand to be done ? 
prelided over every place 13 And lhe anfwered: If 
and work, extolled the Jews it pleafe the king, let it be 
for fear of Mardochai : granted to the Jews, to do 

4 Far they knew him ta to-morrow in Sufan as they 
be prince of the palace, and have done to-day, and that 
ta have great power: and the the ten fons of Aman may 
fame of his name increafed be hanged upon gibbets. 
daily, and was fpread abroad 14 And the king com-
through all men's mouths. manded that it (hould be fo 

S So the Jews made a great done. And forthwith the 
flaughter of their enemies, edit!: was hung up in Sufan, 
and killed them, repaying anJ the ten fons of Aman 
them according to what they were hanged. 
had prepared to do to them. 15 And an the fourteenth 

6 lnComuch that even in day of the month Adar, the 
Sufan they killed five hun- Jews gathered themfelvesto
dred men, befides the ten get her, and they killed in Su
fons of Aman the Agagite, fan three hundred men ; but 
the enemy of the Jews, they took not their fubftance. 
whafe names are thefe: 16 Moreover through all 

7 Phatfandntha, and Del- the provinces, which were 
phon, and Efphatha, fubjetl to the king's domi-

8 And Phoratha, and A- nion, the Jews flood for 
<hlia, anJ Aridatha, their, lives, and flew their e-

9 And Phermella, and A. nemies and perfecutor~, in
rifai, and Aridai, and J e:.:atha. fomuch that the number of 

1 o And when they had them that were killed a
ll1in them, they would not mounted to feventy five 
touch the fpails of their thoufand, and no man took 
Roods. any of their goad9. 

J 1 And prefently the num- J 7 No\\' the thirteenth da.r 
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of the month Adar was the mourning and Corrow were 
£rft day with them all of the turned into mirth and joy, 
Daughter, and on the four- and that thefe tbould be 
teer.th day they left off. days of feafting and gladnef•, 
"Which they ordained to be in which they tbould fend 
kept holiday, fo that at all one to another portions of 
times hereafter they tbould meats, and lhould give gifts 
celebrate it with feafting, to the poor. 
joy, and banquets. 13 And the Jew1 under-

18 But they that were kill- took to obferve with folem
ing in the citv of Sufan were nity all they had begun to 
employed in the !laughter on do at th~t time which Mar
the thirteenth and fourteenth dochai by letters had com
day of the fame roonth, and roanded to be done. 
on the fifteenth day they refi- 24 For Aroan the fon of A
t:d. An:' therefore they ap- madathi of the race of A gal', 
pointed that day to be a ho- the enemy and adverfary of 
liday offeafting and gladnefs. the Jews, had devifed evil 

I 9 But t~ofe Jews that againll thero, to kill them 
dwelt in towns not walled, and defiroy them, and had 
:md in villages, appointed the call: Phur, tl13t is, the Joe. 
fourteenth day of the month 2 5 And afterwards Efther 
Adar for banquets and gbd- went in to the king, bcfeech
nd5, fo as to rejoice on that in~ him that his endeavotm 
day, and fend one another might be made void by the 
portions of their banquets king's letters, an:l the evil 
11nd meats. chat he had intended againfi 

20 And Mardochai wrote the Jews might return upon 
all thefe things, and fent his own head. And fo both 
them comprifed in letters to he and his fons were haDged 
the Jews that abode in all upon gibbets. 
the king's provinces, both 26 And lince that time 
thofe that lay near and thofc thefe days are called Phti· 
afar off, rim, that i<, of Lots, becaui< 

21 That they tbould re- Phur, that is the lot, was call 
ceive the fourteenth and fif- into the urn. And all thin&· 
teenth day of the month A- that were done are contain. 
dar for h~lidays, and always cd in the volurne of this <"· 

at the return of the year piftle, that is, of this book 
fl10uld celebrate them with 2i And the things tha 
folemn honour : they fuffered, and that were 

22 Bccaufe on thofe days after"ardscbonged,the]e"·, 
theJews revengedtbernfelves took upon thcmlC!ns 211<: 

of their enemies, and their their frcd, and uran all tbl 
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had a mind to be joined to 
the;r religion ; fo that it 
lhould be lawful for none to 
pal< thefe days without fo. 
lemnity, which the writing 
trfiifieth, and certain times 
require, as the years conti
nually fucceed one another. 

28 Thefc are the days which 
firnll never be forgot, and 
which all provinces in the 
whole world lhall celebrate 
throughout all generations : 
neither is there any city 
wherein the days of Phurim, 
that is, of lots, mufi not be 
obferved by the Jews, and 
by their pofierity, which is 
bound to th<fe ceremonic:s. 

29 And Efiher the queen 
the c.lau6hter of Abihail, and 
M~rduchai the Jew, wrote 
ulfo .a fecond epifile, that 
with all diligence this day 
lliodd be dbblilhed a felli
val for the tirue to come. 

30 And they Cent to all 
the Jews that were in the 
hundred and twenty feven 
provinces of king A!Tuerus, 
that they lhould have peace, 
and receive truth, 

3 1 And obferve ·the days 
of lots, and celebrate them 
\\ith joy in their proper 

time, as Mardoch~i and Efi
her had appointed, and they 
undertook them to be ob
ferved by themfelves and by 
their feed, their falls, and 
cries, and the days of lots, 

32 And all things which 
are contained in the hi llory 
of this book, which is called 
Efiher. 

CH AP X. 
Af!ueru1's greatnefs. Mar. 

dochni's dignity. A ND king A!Tuerus made 
all the lands "nd all the 

illands of the fea tributary. 
2 And his llrength and his 

empire, and the dignity and 
greatnefs, wherewith he ex
alted Mardochai, are written 
in the books of the Medes 
and of the Perfians : 

3 And how Mardochai, of 
the race of the Jews, w 09 

next after king- Alfuerus, and 
great among the Jews, and 
acceptable to the people of 
his brethren, feekingthe good 
of hi' people, and fpeaking 
thofe things which were for 
the welfare of his feed. 

4 •Then Mardochai faid : 
God hath done thcfe things. 

5 I remember t a dream 
that I faw, which fignilieu 

• Chap. X. ver. 4. The11 lvlardochni. &·c. Here St Te. 
rnmc a<lve1tifcth the reader, that what follows is not. in 
the Hebrew, but i1 foun<l in the ancient Greek bibles 
l1 an!Ltcd by Lhe ; 2 interpreters. ' 

+ Ver. 5. A dream. This dream was prophetical ~nd 
t·xti:"nJin,.y, oLbcrwife the general r1,1le is, nut to obferve 
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XI. thefe fame things : and no-
thing thereof have failed. 

6 The little fountain which 
grew into a river, and was 
turned into a light, and into 
the fun, and abounded in
to many waters, is Efther, 
whom the king married and 
made queen . 

. 7 But the two dragons, 
are I and Amon. 

8 The nations that were 
affembled, are they that en
deavoured to deflroy the 
name of the Jews. 

9 And my nation is lfra
el, who cried to the Lord, 
and the Lord faved his peo. 
pie, and he delivered us 
from all evils, and hath 
wrought great figns and 
wonders among the nations. 

Jo And he commanded 
that there !11ould be two 
Jots, one of the people of 
God, and the other of all the 
nations. 

1 I And both lots came 
to the day appointtd already 
from that time before God 
to all nations : 

I 2 And the Lord remem
bered his people, and had 
mercy on his inheritance. 

J 3 And thefe days !hall be 
obferved in the month of A
der, on the fourteenth and lif
t~enth day of the fame month, 
with aH diligence and joy 
of the people, gathered into 
one •ffernbly, throughout all 
the generations here11Jter of 
lhe peo pie of Lfrael, 

CHAP. 
The dream of Mordochai, 
which, in the ancient Gree/: 
and Latin bible1, wa1 in 1/J,, 
beginnzi1g of the book, but 
wa1 dttoched by St Jeromr, 
and put in thi1 place. 

I N the fourth year of the 
reign of Ptolomee and 

Cleopatra, Dufitheus, who 
faid he \'l'as a prieft, and of 
the Levi ti cal race, 'and Pto
lomee his fon, brought thi• 
epiille of Phurirn1 which 
they fa id L)' firnachus the fon 
of Ptolomee had interpreted 
in Jerufalem. 

2 In the fccond year of 
the reign of Artaxerxes· the 
great, in the lirft day of the 
month Nifao, l\Iardochai the 
fon of .J air, the fon of Se
mei, the fon of Cis, of the 
tribe of Benjamin, 

3 A Jew who dwelt in the 
city of Suf.in, a great man, 
and among the fir!l: of the 
king's court, had a dream. 

4 Now he was of the num
ber of the captives whom 
Nabuchodonofor king of B•
hy Ion had carried away from 
J erufalem, with J cchonia1 
king of Juda: 

5 And this was his dream. 
Behold there were voices, 
and tumults, and thunders, 
and earthquakes, and a dif
turbance upon the ea1 th. 

6 And behold two grent 
dragons came forth ready to 

light one againfr another, 
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~ And at their cry all 
nations were ltirred up to 
fight againfi the nation of 
the jufi. 

8 And that was a day of 
darkncfs and danger, of tri
bulation and difirefs, and 
great fear upon the earth. 

9 And the nation of the 
j ult was troubled, fearing 
their own evils, and was pre
pared fur death. 

10 And they cried to God: 
and as they were crying, a 
little fountain grew into a 
very great river, and aboun
ded into many w~ters.' 

11 The light and the fun 
rofe up, and the humble 
were exalted, and they de
voured the glorious. 

I 2 An,l when Mardochai 
liad feen this, and arde out 
of bis bed, he was thinking 
what God would do, and he 
kept it fixed in his mind, 
defirous to know what the 
dream lhould fignify. 

CH AP. Xll . 
• Mm·dochai' detJls the conjpi

racy of the two t!UT11Jchr. 
A ND he abode at that 

time i11 the king's court, 
with llagatha and Thara, the 
king's eunuchs, who were 
porters of the palace. 

2 And when he underfiood 

their defigni, and had dili~ 
gently fearc_hed into their 
projeCl:s, he learned that they 
went about to lay violent 
hands on king Artaxerxes, 
and he told the king thereof. 

3 Then the king had them 
both examined, and after 
they had confeifed, com
manded them to be put to 
death. 

.4 But the king made a 
record of what Yl'as done : 
and Mardochai alfu commit
ted the memory of the thing 
to writing. 

5 And the ldng command
ed him to abide in the court 
of the palace,· and gave him 
prcfents for the information. 

6 But Aman the fon of 
Amadathi the Bugite, was in 
great ho11uur with the king, 
and fought to hurt Mardo
chai aud his people, becaufe 
of the two eunuchs of the 
king who were put to death. 

CH AP. Xlli. 
A c~py of o le1ter fem by A

mon, to dijlroy the jew.r. 
lt1ardochoi'.r proJ•~rfor the 
people. 

A ND this was the copy of 
the letter. Artaxerxes 

the great king, who reign
eth from India to Ethiopia, 
to the princes and governors 

[Chap. XII.] Here St Jerome takes notice that the 
copy ot tl~e king's lttt_cr whichJollows, chap. xiii.' 13. in the 
ancient bibles comes rn chap. Ill. I 3. And that Mardochai's 
prayer comes in chap. iv .. \\'.here it is followed by the 
prayer of queen Efihept wluch 1s fct down below, chap. xiv. 

Voi., 11. S s 
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of the hundred ar.d tvrenty utterly dtlhoyed by their e
feven provinces ti.at are fob- r.emics, with their wives and 
jeCl: to his empire, gneting, children, and that none lball 

z \\'hereas l reigned over have pity on th<'m, on tl.e 
many nati'.Jns, and had fourt~enth day ofthetwrlfth 
brought all the world under month Adar of this prefent 
my dominion, I wa> not .,.,·il- year : 
ling to abufe the greatnefs of 7 That thefe \Vi~ked men 
my po,.er, but t'.J govern my going down to hell in one 
fuhjtcr> with clemency and day, may reftore to our em· 
lenity, that they might live pir6 the peace wbich they 
quietly "ithout any terror, had ditlurbed. 
and might enjoy peace, fl But Mardochai befought 
which is dcfired by all men. the Lord, remembering all 

3 But when I alked my his works, 
ccunfdlors how this might 9 And faid : 0 Lard, 
be accomplilbed,onethat ex- Lord, almighty king, for all 
celled the reft in wifdoro and things are in thy power, and 
fidelity, and was fecond after there i< noce that can refift 
the king, Aman by name, thy will. if tbou determine 

4 Told me that there v.as to fave lfracl. 
a people fcattered through Jo Thou haft mac!e };eavcn 
the whole \'l'orld, \,·hich ufed and earth, and all things that 
new laws, and aCl:ed againft are under the cope of heaven. 
the cuflorns of all nations, 11 Thou art Lord of all, 
defpifod the commandments and there is none that can 
of kings, and violated, by refill thy majefty. 
their oppo£tion, lhe concord 12 Thou kaoweft all 
of all nations. things, and thou knowefi 

5 Wherefore having learn- that it ..-as not out of pride 
ed this, and feeing one na- and contempt, or any defire 
tion in oppofition to all man- of glory, that I refufed to 
kind, ufing perverfc laws, worlbip the proud Aman. 
and gain~ againft our com- 13 (For I would willin~ly 
mandments, and difturbing and readily for the falvation 
the peace and concord of the of Ifrael have kiiTed even the 
provinces fubjeCl: to u;, fleps of his feet) 

6 \Ve have commanded 14 But I feared lefl I 
that all whom A man flrnll !hould transfer the honour 
mark opt, who is chief over of my Gcid lo a man, and 
all the provinces, and fecond left l lbould adore any one 
after the king, and whom we except my God. 
hono11r as a father, !hall be ·15 And now, 0 Lord, 0 
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king, 0 God of Abraham. art our king, help me, a de
have mercy on thy people, folate woman, and who have 
becauf" our enemies refolve no other helper but thee. 
to dellroy us, and extinguilh 4 My danger is in my 
thy inheritance. hand•. 

16 Defpafe not thy port.ion 5 I have heard of my fa. 
which thou haft redeemed ther that thou, 0 Lord, didll 
fur thy fdf out of Egypt. t•ke If, ael from among nil 

17 Hear my fupplication, nations, aud our fathers from 
and be merciful to thy lot all their predecdfors, to pol~ 
and inheritance, and turn our fofs them as an everlaftingin
mourning into joy, that we heritance, and thou halt done 
1nay live and praife thy to them as thou hall promifed. 
11amc, 0 Lord, and lhnt not 6 We have finned in thy 
the mouths of them thut fi11g fight, a11d therefore tbou 
to the.. hail delivered us into the 

1 B And all lfra~l, with hands of our rnemie' : 
like. mind ar.d fupplication, 7 For we have worlhipped 
cried to the Lord, becaufe their godJ. Thou Jrt juft, 
they f,,w cnt;.in death hang- 0 Lord. 
ing over thtir heads. 8 And now they are not 

CH AP. XIV. content to opprefs us with 

The prt1y;r of Fjlhcr for het·· 
fl.;"nr,tl her people. 

Q UEEN' Efiher alfo, 
fearing the danger 

th"t was at hanr, had re
colll fe to the Lvrd. 

2 And when Che had laid 
away her royal appard, lhe 
pLt on garmrnts fuitable for 
wc:t::ri11g- iltld mournin_I.{; in
ficad of <.livers preciuus·oint
meuts, lhe covnul her head 
with allies and dung, and lhe 
humbled her body with fafts: 
a:HI ail the places, in which 
be fun· lhe w.1s accufiomed to 
r<j'>ice, ihe filled w·ith her 
turn hair. 

3 An<l ihe prayed to the 
J.01<l the G,,J of lfrael, foy
ing: 0 my Lord, who alone 

mofi hard bondage, but at
tributing the fhength. 0£ 
their hands to the power of 
their idols, 

9 They defign to chani:;e 
thy promifes, and dtllroy 
thy inheritance, and Chut the 
mouths of them that prnife 
tht'e, ar.d extinguilli the glo
ry of thy t<mp!e and altar, 

Jo That they may open 
the mouths of Gentiles, and 
praife the llreogth of idols, 
and magnify for, ~ver a car
nal king. 

11 Give not, 0 Lord, 
thy fcepter to them that are 
not, ldl they laui-;h at our 
ruin : but turn tbeir counfcl 
upon themfelvfs, and defiroy 
him that hath bq;un to ra~c 
agoi11il us. 
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J 2 Remember, 0 Lord, 18 And that thy handmaid 

and !hew thyfelf to us in the ' hath never rejoiced fioce I 
time of our tribulation, aod was brought hither, unto this 
give me boldnefs, 0 Lord, day, but in thee, 0 Lord, 
king of gods and of all pow· ·tbe God of Abraham. 
er. 19 0 God, who art mighty 

J 3 Give me a \Vell ordered above all, hear the voice of 
fpeech in my mauth in the them that have no other 
prefence of the lion, and hope, and deliver us from the 
turn his heart to the hatred hand of the wicked, and de. 
of our entmy, that both he liver me from my fear. 
himfolf m~y peri!h, and the CH AP. XV. 
rcfi that con fent to him. Eflher ro111e1 into the kinr:'s 

14 Hut deliver us by thy p1·efince; /he iJ terrified, 
hand, and help. me, who but God mrns hi.J heart. 
have no other helper but • J\. ND .iUardocbai com. 
thee, 0 Lord, who hafi the manded Ejlher to go 
knowledg-e of all things. to the king, and petition for 

15 And thou kuowell that her people and for her coun
I hate the glory of the wick- try. 
ed, and abhor the bed of the 2 Remember (faid he) the 
uncircumcifed, and of every days uf thy low ell:ate, ho\V 
ilrangu. / thou wafi brought up by my 

; 6 Thou know ell: my ne- hand, becaufe Aman, the fe. 
ccfiity, that I abominate the condaftertbe king, hath fpo· 
fign uf my pride and glory, ken againfi us unto death: 
which i~ upon my head in the 3 And do thou call upon 
days of my public appear- the Lord, and fpeak to the 
ance. and detefi it as a men- king for us, and deliver us 
ilrous rag, and wear it not from death. 
in the days of my fi:ence. 4 And on the third d•y, 

lj And thot I have not !he laid away the garments 
eaten at Aman's table, nor lhe wofe, and put on her gb. 
hath the king's banquet riou~ aprareL 
pleafed me, and that l have 5 And glittering in rqyal 
not drunk th~ wine of the robes, after fi1e had called 
drink-offerings: upon God, the ruler and fa. 

• Chap. XV. ver. 1. And Jlardocbai', &c. Thcfe three 
firfl \'erfes of this chapter were, before St Jerome's time, 
in the fourth chapter, in the m1cient Greek and Latin bi. 
bles; all that follows tu the end of the book, was ancien:. 
ly a part of the fiift chapter. 
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viour of all, lhe took two I 3 Thou lhalt not die, for 
maids with her, this law is not made for 

6 And upon one of them thee, but for all others. 
fi1e leaned, as if for deli- 14 Come near, then, and 
catends and over-much ten- touch the fcepter. 
dernefs, !he were not able to J 5 And as lhe held her 
bear up her own Lody : peace, he took the golden 

'7 And the other maid fceptcr, and laid it upon her 
followed her lady, bearing neck, and k1ll"~d her, and 
up her train !lowing on the faid : Why doll thou not 
ground. fi,eak to me ? 

8 But !he with a rofv co· 16 She anfwered : I Caw 
lour in her face, and· with thee, my lord, as an Angel 
gracious and bright eye<, of God, and my heart was 
hid a mind full of anguilh, troubled for feai' of thy ma-
and exceediAg great fear. jelly. 

9 ~o going in, fi1e palTld 17 For thou, my lord,, 
through all the doors in or- art very admirable, and thy 
der, and !load before the face is foll of graces. 
king, where he fat upon his 18 And while lhe was· 
royal throne, clothed with fpeaking. lhe fell down a-· 
his royal robes, and glitter- gain, and was almoft- in a· 
ing with gold and precious fwoon. 
fiones, and he was terrible 19 But the king was trou-
to behold. ·bled, and all his fervants · 

JO And when he had lift- comforted her. 
"cl up his countenance, and CH AP. XVI. 
with burning eyes had lhew- A copy of rhe king's l~tter ir1• 
td the wrath of his heart, fnvour of rhe Jew1. 
the queen funk down, and J'HE great king Artaxer-· 
her colour I urned pale, and xes, who rei~neth from' 
lhe relied her weary head India to Ethiopia, to the 
upon her handmaid. governors and princes of a 

1 I And God changed the hundred and twenty feven
king's fpirit into mildnels, provinces, which obey our 
and •II in halle and in fear he command, fendeth greeting. 
leapr<I from his throne, and 2 l\iany have abufed into· 
holding her up in his arm~, pride tbe goodnefs of prin. 
till lhe came to herlelf, car- ces, and the honour that hath. 
reffed her with thefe words: been beilo10ed upon them. 

22 What is the matter, 3 And not only endeavour· 
Either I I am thy brnther, to opprefs the king's fob
fe•u- not. jeCls, but not bearing, tb~ 
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glory that is given them. wh•t we fav, Aman the fon 
take in hand to praCl:ife 11lfo · of Amac!athi, a Macedonian 
againll them th•t gave it. both in mind and country, 

4 Neither are they content: and having nothing of the 
not to return thanks for be- Petfian blood, but wirh his 
nefits received, and to violate cruelty llaining our good. 
in thcmfelves the laws of bu- nefs, was received, being a 
rnanity, but they think they fl:ranger, by us: 
can alfo cfcape thejufiice of JI And found our humanity 
God, who feeth all things. fo great towards him, that 

5 And they break out into he was called our father, and 
fo great madnefs, as to en- was worll1ipped by all as the 
c!eavour to undermine hy next m•n after the king: 
lies, fuch as obferve diligent- 12 nut he was fo far puft 
ly the offices committed to up with arrogancy, as to go 
them, and do all things in about to deprive us of our 
foch 'manner as to be wor- kingdom and life. 
ihy of all mens pra!fe. 13 For with certain new 

6 While with crafty fraud and unheard of device" he 
they deceive the ears of prin- hath fought the defiruClion 
ces that are well meaning. of Mar<lochai, by whofe Ji. 
and judge of others by their delity and good fervices our 
own nature. life was faved, and of Eflher 

7 Now this ls proved both the partner of our kingdom, 
from ancient hiftories, and with all their nation : 
by the things which are done 14 Thinking that after 
daily, how the good ddigns they were thin, be might 
of kings are depraved by the work treafor1 againfl us, left 
evil fuggetlions of certain alone without frien<ls, and 
men. might tran<fer the kingdom 

8 Wherefore we mull of the Periians to the Ma
provide for the p"eace of all cedonians. 
provinces. 15 But we have found that 

9 .Neither mull you think. the Jews, who were by that 
if we command different moll wicked man appointeJ 
things, that it cometh of. the to be !lain, are in no fault ot 
levity of our mind, but that all, but conlrariwife ufe juil 
we give fentence according laws, 
to the quality and neceffity 16 And ar' the children 
cf time,, as the profit of the of the hjghell and of the 
communwealth rc'luireth. ~r«ateft, and the ever-livin;· 

10 Nuw that you may God, by whofe benefit th<! 
111ore plainly un<lerftand kingdom was &i ven bo~h tQ 
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our fathers and to us, and is hath turned this day of fad-
1..cpt unto this day. nefs and mourning, into joy 

1 7 \\'here fore know ye, to them. 
that thofo letters which be 22 \\'herefore you !hall 
font in our name, are void alfo count this day among 
and of no effect. other fefiival days, and cele-

18 For which crime both bratc it with all joy, that it 
he himfelf thot devifed it, may be known alfo in times 
and all his kindred, hang on to come, 
gibbets brfore the gates of 23 That all they who 
this city Sufan; net we, but faithfully obey the Perfi~ns, 
God, repaying him as he receive a worthy reward for 
dcfcrved. · their fidelity: but they that 

19 But this edit[ which are traitors to their kingdom, 
we now fend, lh1ll lie pub- are deftroyed for their wick
lii11ed in all ci1ie•, that the ednefs. 
J e\n :nay freely follow their 24 And let every province 
own laws. and city that will not be par-

20 And you 0,,11::id1hem taker of this folemnity, pe
that they may kill thnfe who rilh by the fword and by fire, 
had preparrd therr.felves to and be defiroyed in fuch 
kill .them, on the thirteenth manner as to be made unpaf. 
tlay of the twelfth men th, fable both to men and beafh, 
which is called Adar. for an example of contempt 

21 Fur the almigl.:y Cod and difobedience. 

THl END OF THE SECOND VOLUMI!!, 
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A CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE from the CuAT101<, 

down to the days if N EHEMIAs, 

Th, r,., './ 
tL, W"ld. 

T HE creation and fall of man 
Abel is !lain by Cain 

Seth is born 
Enos is born 
The defcendents of Seth and Enos, for their pie-

ty, are called the fens of God, Gen. vi. 2. 
Henoch, the feventh from Adam, is born 
Adam dies 
Henoch is tranflated into Paradife 
Noe, the tenth from Adam, is barn 
The fons of God are corrupted by marrying beau

tiful women of the race of Cain 
The deluge 
The building of the tower of Babel, and the con

fufion of tongues 
Nemrod lays the foundation of the kingdom of 

Babylon, Gen. x. 10. 

Noe dies at the age of 950 
Abraham is born 
Abraham is called by God into Chanaan 
The four kings are routed by Abraham 
The bleffing and facrifice of Melchifeclf 

129 
13'.) 

235 

1800 

2006 

2oc8 
2083 
2091 

The ddhutlion of Sodom and Gomorrha 21~7 
lfaac is born 21c8 
Abraham is fent to offer lfoac in facrifice 2145 
Jacob and Efau are born 2168 

Jacob's flight into Mefopotamia 2245 
Jofeph, the eleventh fon of Jacob, is born 22 ;9 
Jacob returns into Chanaan 2265 
Jofrph is foid into Egypt 2275 
Jofeph is made governor of Egypt I 2280 
Jacob, with all his family, goes down ii.to Egypt 2296 
The lfraelites are multiplied exceedin5ly 24:io 
Th~y are perfecute<l and opprdfed by the Egyp-

1

1 

tians - - 2427 
Mofes is born - - 2433 
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Mofes's Aigbt into Madian -
His vifion at the bulb, and his million ioto Egypt, 

to deliver the children of lfrael 
The ten plagues of Egypt 
The palfage through the red fea, where Pharao 

and all his army are drowaed -
Manna is given from heaven for forty years 
The law is given from mouat Sinai 
The ark and tabernacle are made 
Aaron is cunfecrated high priell: 
The fpies are fent to view the land -
The people murmur, and are fcntenced to die in 

the wildernefs 
The fodition of Core, Dathan, and Abiron, who 

are fwallowed up hy the earth 
250 pretenders to the prieflhood are confumed by 

fire 
The tod of Aaron blolfums 
\\'ater is given (the fecund time) from the rock 
The brazen ferpent is fct up 
Sehon and Og are defeated and !lain 
Eala~m is called to curfo the people. He blelfes 

them thrice 
The flaughter of the Madianites 
Moles dies, and J ofue fucceeds him 
The people pafs over the Jordan dry· !hod 
The walls of Jericho fall down 
The fun and moon fland llill at the command of J ofue 
The five kings arc defeated and !lain 
The land of Chanaan is conquered and divided 

by lot among the children of lfrael 
.Jofue dies 
The lfraelites fall into idolatry, and are oppre!I'cd 

by the king of Mefopotamia 
OL11onid delivers them 
And d<livcrs them from the oppreffion of the 

Moabites - -
Samp,ar defends them againft the Pliiliflines 
Debora and Barac deliver them from the oppref 

l513 

l513 

2591 
2 599 

2680 
2682 

lilln of .JnLin, king of C'hanaan -
Gedeon deliver them from the Madianites 
J\ bimclech kills his brethren, and after 

ye;m is !fain 

2719 
2759 

three 
:l771 
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Thola and Jair jC1dge Ifrael 
Jephte defends them agai~ll the Ammonites. His 

vow and facrifice 
Abefan, Ahialon, a_nd Abdon judge Ifrael 
Heli the high priell is alfo judge 
Samfon is born fl' 
Samuel is born, and confecratrd to God 
Samfon d:es after he had judged lfracl 20 years 
The ark is taken. Heli upon the news falls back 

and dies 
The Philillines are plagued on occalion of the 

ark ; they fond it back 
Samuel is judge : he obt~ins by his prayers a vic-

tory over the Philifiines 
Saul is made kir.g. The year is lincertain 
David is born 
David kills Goliath 
Se.ul is fhin in battle 
Jlbofeth is flain, and David is made king ever all 

!!~:: -- - -
Solomon is born 
The rebellion of Abf .. lom 
David dies 
.Sclom~n fini!hes the teiaple 
Solomon dies 
Roboam reigns in Juda: Jeroboam O\'Cr the rcn 

of lfrael. He fets up the golden calves 
Abia fucceeds Roboam. He gains a glorious \•ic-

tory over Jeroboam 
Afa fucceeds Abia, and reigns profperoufly 
Nadab fucceeils Jeroboam 
Baa fa dellroys all the family of Jeroboam 
Ela fuccecds Ba"fa 
Zamri extirpa~es all the family of Ba;;fa 
..A mri is made king 
Achab fucceeds his father Amri 
J ofaphat fucceeds his fa: her A fa, and reigns prof-

peroufly 
Elias begins to prophefy 
He raifcs a dead man tu Ii fe 
He brings down fire from heaven upon his (1c1i

fice, and kills the falf~ prophets 
Ac.hab is ilairi -
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Ochozias fun of Acliab dies 
Elias is taken up in a fiery chariot: Elifeus inhe

rits his fpirit 
Eliftus railes a dead child to life 
J<·ram fuccceds Jofapbat in the kingdom of Juda· 

He dies miferably ~ -
Ocbo7ias fun of Joram king of Juda, and Joram 

fun of Achab king of Ifrael,are both llain by Jehu 
Jehu dellroys all the family of Achab, and the 

wor!hippers of llaal - -
Athalia ufurps the kingdum of f uda -
Athalia is ![.;in, and Joas tht fun of Ochozias is 

made king - -
J oachaz fucceeds Jehu in the kingdom of lfrael 
Joas fucceeds his lather Joachaz 
.Elifeus dies : a dead man is reftored to life by 

the touch of his bones 
Ama!ias fucceeds his father Joas in the kingdom 

otJuda 
J erobuam the fccond fucceeds his father Joas in 

the kingdum of lf1ael 
In his time the prophets Ofee, Joel, Amos, Ab. 

dias, and Jonas, execute their office 
Ozi;;s, alias Azarias, fucceeds his father Amalias 

in the kiugdum of Juda 
Jf,i.is begim to prophefy 
Zacharicis fun of Jeroboam reigns in Ifrael. He 
• is fl 1in by Sellum, and Sellum by Manahem 
Pha~cia luccceds his father Mana hem, and is llain 

by l'hacce the fon of Romelia 
Juatham fuccceds his father Uz:as in the kingdom 

of Juda 
Michtas bq~·ins to prophefy under him 
Achoz lucn tds his father Juatham 
Ofre kills l'h<1cec king uf Hrael, and reigns in his 

Ile ad 
EzecLias fuccrnls bis fath.-r .Achaz in Juda 
!:i;1lm;111Jl:ir king- of the A[yrians take> Samaria, 

:ind c:urie< ~way the Ifra:lites ca~tives 
'J",..,;~, is cmricd to Ninive 
Nahum ['Ubli!lics his prophrfy 
!:'enn;icherib invades Judea; bis army is dcllroy

t·cl by an Angel 

491 
3108 

3120 

3195 
3220 

32 33 

3245 

3246 

3262 

3265 
3277 

3283 
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Ezechias is healed of a mortal illnefs : the fo~ 
. goes back ten degrees -
Manalfes fuccccds his father Ezechias, and fets up 

idolatry - -
He falls into the hands of the AtTydam, and inl 

his affiiB:ion turns to God 
The expedition of Holofemes, and the viB:ory of 

Judith - -
Amon fucceeds his father Manalfes 
Jolia< fucceeds A,r.on 
Jeremias begins to prophefy 
Sophonias and Baruch are his co-temporaries 
Joachaz ., 11!11de king iaftead of h!s father Jolias I 
Joakim is advanced to the throne in his place 
Habacuc begins to prophtfy - I 
Daniel is carried into captivity -
Joachin Lcceeds his father Joakim, and after three 

months is carried into captivity 
Sedecias is made king in his Head 
Ezekiel begins 10 prophefy in Babylon 
Sedeci.is rcv• ... lts from Nabuchod.:mcf..;r, '"ho be-I 

lieges J erufalem - - j 
Jerufalem i> taken and defiroyed.: the temple isl 

burnt ; and the people arc carried away to Ba
bylon 

The.three children are cnfi into the fiery furnace 
Daniel.is c~tl into the lions den 
Babylon is taken by the Medes and P<rlians 
Cyrus releafes the Jews from their captivity 
A.gg~us and Zachariu prcphefy 
The temple j, re-built 
Efdras is fent by king Artaxerxes 
Nehemias rebuilds the walls of Jerufalcm 
1\lalachias prophdies, - -
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1 0 B. 

CHAP. I. 

J~h'J virtue afld l'icbu. S:l/fm, hJ' perm:'!Ji·mfrom Gad,j/ri'p
pe:h him of all hirfaijlance, Hi1 pati'e11ce. 

rrHERE was a man 
in the land of"' Hus, 
whole name was Job, 

a111I that man was t limple, 
and upright, and feari11g 
Gud, and avoiding e·:il. 

2 And there were born tQ 

him fe\•cn fons and three 
<laughters. 

3 And his poffdlion w:n 
fr ven thoufaud lheep, and 
tLrcc thaufanJ camels, allll 

'1 Job. This book t.~1kes its name fron1 the holy man, 
r1f whom it treats : who, according to the more probable 
<1pinion, was of the race of Efan; ancl the fame as Jobab 
king of Edom, mcntiuncd Cw. xxx»i. 33. lL is uncertain 
l\h<> was the write{ of it. Some attribute it to Joh him
filf; others to Mofes, or fome one of the prophets. In 
the Hebrew it is -writte_u in verfi:, from the beginning of 
the third chapter to the forty fecon<l chapter. 

* Clrnp. L Ver. 1. Har. The land of Hus was a part 
of F.J•Jlll: as appeus from Lamc11t. iv. 21. _ 

t I bi<Lm. Swplc. That is, innocent, fil'lccre, ~d 
withuut guile, 

\'uL. JU. A 2 



4 J 0 E. Cl12p. I. 
five hundred yoke of oxen, And he anfwered and faid : 
and Ii vc hundred fhe alfes, I have gone round about the 
and a family exceeding earth, and walked through 
great : and this man was it. 
great among all the people 8 And the Lord faid to 
of the eaft. him : Haft thou confidered 

4 An<l his fons went, and my fervant Job, that there 
made a fe:~ll: by th"zi· houfes, is r.oue like him in the earth, 
rvery one in his day. And a fimple and upright man, 
fending they called their one that feareth God, and 
three lii1:ers, to eat and avoideth evil 1 

drink with them. 9 And Satan anfwering~ 
5 And when the days of fa.id: Doth Job fear God in 

their fealling were gone a- vain> 
bout, Job font to them, and 10 Hafi not thou made a 
fandified them: and riling fence for him, and his houfe, 
up early, offered holocan!ls and all his fubilance round 
for every one of them. For about, a11d blelfed the works 
he faid : Left perhaps my of his hands, and bis polfef. 
fons have finned, and have lion hath increafed on the 
.,. ble!Ted God in their hearts. earth ? 
So did Job all days. IJ But firetch forth thy 

6 Now on a certain day, hand a little, and touch all 
when:): the fons of God came that he hath, and fee if he 
to Jlan<l before the . Lord, bleil'eth thee not to thy face. 
t Satan alfo was prefent a- I 2 Then the Lord faid to 
mor.g them. Satan: Hehold, all that he 

7 And the Lord faid to hath is in thy hand, only put 
him: Whence comell thou ? not forth thy band upon hi~ 

* Ver. 5. BleJled. For greater horror of the very 
thought of blafphemy, the fcripture both here and ver. 11. 

:md in the following chapter ver. 5. and 9. ufes the word 
M<fr to .fignify its contrary . 

.:): Ver. 6. The Joni of God. The Angels. 
t Ibidem. SotaTJ aljo, &·c. This palfage reprefents to 

us in a figure, accomodated to the ways and underftand
ings of men: 1. The reillefs endeavours of Satan again It the 
fervants of God : 2. That he can do nothing without 
God's permillion : 3. That God doth not permit him to 
tempt them above their flrength: but a!lills them by his di
vine grace, in fuch manner that the vain efforts of the ene
my only fcrve to illullrate taeir virtue and iucreafe their 
uwit. 
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perfon. And Satan went they arc d~:d, anti I fl~ne 
forth from the prefence of have efc:lped to tell thee. 
the Lord. 20 Thea Job rofe up, antl 

13 NulV upon a certain rent his garmeot;, and hav· 
d,1y whe11 his Cons anJ dau.{h- ing thaven :1is head, fell down 
t.:rs were eating and drink- upon the grou1}d, and wor-
ing wine in the houfe of (hipped, ' 
their el<lefl brother, 2I And Caid: Naked cam'!: 

q Th~re came a :neffen- I out of my m~thcr's womb, 
ger t•> Job, and laid : The and mkcJ 1hall l ret:Jm thi
oxe11 were plowing, ancl the ther: the Lotd gave, ani.l 
aff·:s feeding beiide them, the Lorcl hath tak::o away: 

15 And the S ibean; ru:hed as it hath pleafecl the LorJ, 
in 11po11 th<'J11, and took all a- fo is it du:1e : bkffei be the 
w.iy, ancl tlew the fervants na;ne of th~ L'lrd. 
with the fwo·d, and· l alone 2 2 In all thefe things Joh 
have elCapeJ to tell thee. iinaed not by his lips, nor 

16 A1td w:1ile he was yet fpoke he any fooli1h thing 
fpeaking, another came, a!1d agaiid God. 
faiJ: The lire of GuJ fell C H A P. II. 
fr um heav~n, and llriking the Satan, by G ,.f'r permi!}h'I, 
(Ji,,ep and t!1e fervants, hath jlriketh Job w1ih u!cerr. 
w:1CL1med them, and l -alone from h2a.i 10 fo1t: his pa-
h.t1·e clCap~d to tell thee. tien,·r irjii!I in!.Jincib/2. 

17 And while he alfo was AND it came to pa[,, 
y~t fpca'.>in~, thei·e carne ano- wheii on a certain clay 
thcr and li1id: The Cha!Jeans the fons of God came, and 
made three troops, and have llood before the Lord, and 
frtllen upon the camels, and Satan came among thc:n, 
taken them; m0reovcr they :ind llood in his tight, 
have lhi.1 the fervants with 2 That the Lord faid ta 
th1: fwurJ, and I alone have Satan : Whence comell. 
e:C:anrcl to tell thee. thou) a:"ld he :rn!"wercd, nad 

I~ He was· yet fpeaking, laid : I !uvc r,rne qmnd a
awl behold annthcr came in, bout the earth, and walke'tl 
and faiJ: IVhile thy fons and throm:h it. 
daughters were eating and 3 i\nJ the L"rd faicl to 
drinking wine in the houfe Satm: I-fall thou con!:dered 
of their elder bro.ther, my fcrvant Job, that there 

19 A violent wind came on is none ~ikc him in the earth, 
a fuJdcn frolu the fide of the a ma:1 fin~p\e,. a:1d uprjght, 
defart, and !hook the four andfc:aria,:; GoJ, and depart
corncrs of the houfe, and it in,~ fro,n c·1il, ;incl tl1ll kl!~[l
f,.:il ueo11 th1 chilure:1 and in;; hi~ im:o~~ucc? ~Llt tllou 
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hall movd me againll him, !hou'd we not recei•·e evil 1 

tbat I lhou!cl aIBia him in all thefe things Job did 
without ca..,fc. not fin with his lips. 

4 And Satananfwered and I I Nuw when Job's three 
fai-i: Skin for lkin, . and ail friends heard all the evil that 
that a man hath he will give had befallen him, they came 
foT his life : every one from his own place• 

-~ But put forth thy hand, Eliphaz the Themanite, and 
11n-i touch his bone and his Haldad the ::iuhite, ancl So
fleb, a,1d the01 thou !halt phar the Na.amathite. For 
fee that he will blefs thee they had made an appoint· 
to thy face. ment to cr;me tog•:ther and 

6 Anci the Lord faid to 

1 
vifit him, and comfort him. 

Eht:\'.'l : IL hold he is in thv 1 2 And when they ha:l 
hanC., but yet favc hi> life. i Eft uu their eyes afar "ff, 

7 So .">a tan went forth i they knew him not, an<l cry
fro<::t the pn·fence of the I ingout they "·ept, and rend. 
Lorcl, ancl ftn<cl, Job with a I ing their garments, t.hey 
\'ery griev0us ulcer, from , fprinklcd <luH -upon theic 
th~ fole of the fo it e rcn to heads to1rard h~wen. 
the tor of his h•!ad: 13 :\.ud they fat "ith him 

8 \nd he took a potiheanl on the ground .. r~ven dayli 
anclfcrap~dthe corrupt m3t- andfevennights, •nd nomaa 
ter, {~tin;~ on a dung11ill fpoke to him a word: for 

9 And his wife faid to tney faw ti:at his grief was
him: Dot! th:iu 11ill conti- very great. 
nuc in thy iimplicity i blefs C If _\ P. IIL 
Goel and die. Jobe prU[etb hisfcnfe •if the 

10 And he faid to her: mifarie1 of ,,,an J lift', 1,_y 
Thou haft fpokrn like one c-,,r,fogrh day .f hi bin&. 
of the fooli1h women, if we . \ Fi Eil this Job open.-
have rectivecl good thin~s l 11 ed .l1is mouth, and t 
at the hand of God, why · curfod his d•y, 

* Cllap. 11. Ver. 13. Seve!f d1ry1, &·c. They fat with 
\~;>a for a g-ood part of the day, and of the night, dming 
feve" days: n•1d fpoke nothing all that time that c0uld 

'give him any unealinefs. 
t Chap. 11 l. ver. 1. Cur/"d h.:, doy. Job curfed the 

day of ~.is birth, nnt '..iy way of wiihing evil to any thing 
of <; 11d's creation : but only to exprefa in a fl, o:H\fr m3n
ner h.i< fenfe of hum1n miferie~ in general, an;! of his OiVQ 

c:~lamit.i~s in putic!ilar, 
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2 And he raid : I fuh or the eart'h, wbo build 

3 Let the day periih wh~re- ·1 themfelves .folitu?es : . 
in I ,,.,.' bo~n, and th~ rught 15 Or with prince~. th~t 
in which 1t was fatd : A , poffefs gold, and fill their 
man child is conceived. I houres with fi)ver: 

4 Let that day be mrned i 16 Or as a hidden untimely 
into d"' knef>, let not God re- I birth I 1hould not be ; or as 
ga"I it from above, and let i they that being conceived. 
not the light lhine upon it. · have not fecn the light 

5 Let darknefs and the 17 There the wicked ceare 
lhad•JW of de.tth cover it, let from tumult, and there the 
a miil 01•erfpread it, and let wearied inftrength are at rcJt. 
itbe wrap red up in bitternefs. 18 And they that were 

6 Let a darkfome whirl- fometime bound. are together 
wind fe.ize upon that night, without dilquiet, they hear 
kt it not be counted in the notthe voiceoftbeopprdfor· 
day~ of the year, nor num- 19 The fm~ll 1tnd r,reat 
bcrd in the months. are there, and the fervant .i1J 

7 Let that night be fol.ita- free from his mafler. 
ry, and nut wurthy of praife 20 Why is light given tCJ 

8 Let them curfe it who him that is .in mifery, ancl 
C'llrie the day, who are rea- life to them that are in bit• 
dy to raife up a Le.,iathan. ternels of foc1l? 

9 t.ct the fl·1rs thereof 21 That look for death, 
be darkened witl1 a mill: kt anJ it cometh not, as theJ 
it luuk fur light, and not that dig fur a treafure. 
ftc it, nor the riling of the 22 And they rejoice ex-
uawning of the day. cecdin,"\ly when they ha .. e 

10 Btcaufe it 1hut not found tli.e grave. 
ur> the doo;s of the womo 23 To a man whole way is 
that burr me, nor took a. bid, and God hath furround-
way t·vils from my eyes. ed him with dark.nefs I 

I l Why did J not die in 2-f Before l cat 1 figh : 
the womb, why did 1 not and as overllowing waters 
perilh when I came out of fo is my roaring : 
the bdly I 25 .Fo~ the fear which I 

12 \Vhy •tvnr I received feared hath come upon me: 
upon the knees' "hy was l · aDd that which I was afraid 
furklcd at the breails I of hath befalle.n me. 

1 ~ For nol\' l fi1ould have 16 Havel notdilfemblecU 
bec·1; allecp and flill, and have I not kept filen.ce? have 
ft10L1hl lia\'e rel\ in my lleep: I nut IJcen quiet ' and indig-

14 W 1th k.in.,s i\11.il QU.Q- nai.ioa ii 'um.c U.jo.a me. 



I J 0-B. Cliap. rv. 
C .H A P'. IV. \ the young lions are fcatter-

f;1t;1ihaz chari{eJ Jab with ed abroad. 
£mpatienc~. nnd pretendr 12 Now there wa~ a word 
that <iod neJer '2JjliC/1 the fpoken to me in printr, and 
innon:nt. my ears by ftcalth as it were 

1-.HEN Eliphaz the The- received the veins of its 
manite anfwered and ~hifper. 

!aid: i3 ln the horror of a 
2 If we begin to fpeak to vif:on by night, when dtep 

thee, perhaps thou 1~ilt take Jleep is wont to held men, 
it ill, but who can withhold 14 Fe:ic feized upon me, 
the words he hath co:iceived. and trtm':iling, and all my 

3 Behold tho\! h::dl taught bones were affrighteJ : 
many, and thot\ hall llreng- 15 And when "- fpirit 
ihened the weary hands: paffed before me, the hair 

4 Thy words have con- of my fle:h llood up. 
firmed them that were il.ig- 16 There flood one whofe 
gering, and thou hall llreng- countenance l okne'~ not, an 
thc.ned the trembling knees: .in1age before 'my eyes, and 

5 But now I he fcou~gc is I hearJ the voice as it were 
cotne upon thee, and thou of a gentle wind, 
:fair.tell. It h,tth touched · I 7. Saying, Shall m3n be 
thee, and thou art troubled. jullifi~d in comparifon of 

6 \Vhere is tliy fear, thy God, or n1all a m~n be more 
fortitude, thy patience, and pure than his maker 1 

the pcrfrtlion of thy wa)·s 1 18 Behold they that fen·e 
i Remember, l pray thee, him, are not lledfall, anJ in 

••ho ever perilhed h~ing in- l!is angels he fouad "·ickcd
nocent 1 or when were the nefs : 
j111\ dellroyed I 19 Hmv much more fhall 

8 On the contr'lry, I have they that dwell in houfes of 
ften them that ivork iniqui- clay, who have an earthly 
ty, and that fow for rows, four.<htion, be confumcd ;;s 
a:,d rea;i them, with the motl1 1 

9 Pcrilhing by the blall z;:i From morning till e-
of God, and cunfuined by •·ening they il:all be cut 
the fpirit nf his wrath. down: anJ becaufe no one 

10.1 he roaring of the li- 'und~rllandeth, they fhallpe· 
on, and the voice of the lio- rilh for ever. 
nc's, and the teeth of the 21 And. they that n,all 
whelps of lions are broken : be left, tltall be taken away 

11 The tiger hath pcrifh- from them : they ·n1al! die, 
ed foi: W:W\ of prey, and and not iu w·ifdow. 



Chap. V. JOB~ 9 

CHAP. V. 
Eliphazproceedr in ht; charge, 

and e,hort1 Job toaci:n~w
let!ge hi1 Jin I. 

C ALL now, if there be 
any that will anfwer 

thee, and turn to fome of the 
faints. 

2 Anger indeed killeth the 
fnolifh, and e;;;·1 llayeth the 
little one. 

3 I have feen a fool with 
a firong root, and I curfed 
his beauty im:ncdiately. 

4 His chilJren !hall be far 
from fafety, and !hall be 
-deilrnycd in the gate, and 
there !hal1 be none to deli
ver them. 

5 Whofe harvefl the hun
i:;ry !hall eat, and the armed 
man /hall tak.c him by vio
lence, and th~ thirfly !hall 
clrink up his riches. 

6 Nothing upon earth is 
done without a caufe, and 
forrow doth not fpring out 
of the ground. 

7 Man is born to labour, 
and the bird to fly. 

8 Wherefore I will pray 
to the Lord, and addrefs my 
fpeech to God : 

9 Who doth great things 
and unlearchable, and won
derful things without num
ber: 

10 \Vho giveth rain upon 
the face of the earth, and 
watcreth all things with wa
ters : 

11 Who fetteth up the 
humble on hiih,and camfon-

cth with health them that 
mourn: 

11 \Vho bringeth to nought 
the d~figns of the malignant, 
fa that their hands cannot 
accomplilh what they bad 
begun: 

13 \\'ho catcheth the wife 
=n their craftinefs, and difap
pointeth the counfcl of the 
wicked: 

14 They !hall meet with 
darknefs in the day,and grope 
at noon-day as in the night. 

J 5 But he /hall fa ve the 
needy from the f word of their 
mouth,and the poor from the 
hand of th:: violent. 

16 And to the needy there 
!hall be hope, but iniquity 
!hall draw in her mouth. 

17 Blelfed is the man whom 
God corrcCleth : refufe not 
therefore the chaftifing of 
the Lord: 

18 Fo( he woundeth, and 
cureth : he ftriketh, and his 
hands lb.all heal. 

19 In fix troubles he !hall 
deliver thee, and in the fe
venth evil fi1aJl not touch 
thee. 

20 l n famine he fhall de~ 
liver thee from death ; and 
in battle, from the hand of 
the fword. 

21 Thou !halt be hid from 
the fcourge of the tongue : 
and thou !hall not fear ca
lamity when it cometh. 

22 ln delhuction and fa
mine thou thalt laugh ; and 
thalt not be afraid of the 
l.icails of the earth. 



io J 0 B. Chap. VI. 
23 Butthoulhalthaveaco- 4 For tlie arrows of the 

venant with the llones of the Lord are in me, the rage 
lands, and the bealls of the wh~reof drinkeo:h up my fpi
earth !hall be at peace with rit, and the terrors of the 
thee. Lord war againll me. 

2-J And thou fhalt know 5 ·will the wild afs bray 
that thy tabernacle is in when he hath grafs ; or will 
peace, and vifiting thy beau- the ox lo"' "'hen he flandetb 
ty thou lhalt not fin. before a full manger i 

::05 Thou fr,aJt know alfo 6 Or can an unfavoury 
th~t thy feed ll:all be mnlti- thir.g be eaten, that is not 
plied, and thy offspring Eke fe,_fc,ncd with fa1t i or can a 
the gra1s of the qrth. man tafle that which when 

26 Thou fh:olt enter into tatled bringeth death i 

the grave in abundance, as a 7 The things which before 
heap of wheat is brought in my foul wodd not to\lch,. 
in its feafon. n<JV:, through anguith, are 

27 Behold, th~ is even fo my meats. · 
as we havefearched out: and 8 \Vho will grant that 
now thou hail heard it, con- my requefl may come: and: 
fider it thorou5hly in thy that God may give me what. 
m.i:.:d. I look for ? 

CH A P. VI. 9 And that he that hath 
Job maintain' /;it ir.noance, begun may deflroy me, that 

andcomplain.r if hi.friend_. he me.y let lode his hand, 

B UT J o3 anFwered, ar.d and cut me off ? 
faid : Io And that this may he• 

2 0 that • my fins, my comfort, that whil!l he 
·whereby l have deferved I affiiCl:eth me with forrow, he 
wrath, and the calarnity that may not fpare me, and I may 
I futter, were weighed in a I not contradict the words of'. 
balance. the holy one. 

3 As the fand of the fea II For what is my llrengt h, 
this would appe..r heavier, . that l can hold out i or wh.1t 
therefore my words are full : is my end, that l fhould kee~, 
of forrO\V: I patience. 

• Chap. Vl. Ver. 2. MJ•)ins. <b'r. In. the Hebrew' 
rny"'.JJrarh. He does not mean to compare his fuH'erings with 
bis r_al fins; bu( with the imaginary crimes which hi! 
friends falfely imputed to him: an<l efpecially with hi~ 
wrath, or grief, ex?relfed in the third chapter, which they 
Co :"'l'.:Ch acculed. Though, as he tells them here, it bore
no proportion with tlle g_reiltnefs gf his calaaaity. 



Chap. VI. J 0 R. u 
12 My flrel'lgth 1s not have been ignor:mt in any 

the tlrength of ftones nor thing, inllruCI: me. 
j, my flefh of brafs. 25 Why have you de-

13 Behold there is no traCled the words of truth. 
help for me in myfelf, and whereas there is none of 
my familiar friends alfo are you that can reprove me > 
departed from me. 26 You drefs up fpeech-

14 He that taketh away es only to rebuke, and yo11 
mercy from his friend, for- utter words to the wind. 
fakcth the fear of the Lord. 2j Yourufhinupon the fa. 

15 l\fy brethren have paf- therlefs, and you endeavour 
fod by me,as the torrent that to overthrow your friend. 
pa[~th fwiftly in the val- 28 However fini!h what 
leys. you have begun: give ear, 

16 Thev that fear the and fee whether I lie. 
hoary frail: the fnow lhall 29 Anfwer, 1 bcfeech you, 

. fall upon them. without contention : and 
17 At the time when fpcaking that which is jull1 

they Oiall be fcattered they judge ye. 
!hall peri01 : and after it 30 And you lhall not 
groweth hot they !hall be find iniquity in my tongue, 
melted out of their place, neither 01all folly found i11 

18 The paths of their It cps my mouth. 
arc int angled: they !hall walk CH A P. VII. 
in vain, and !hall perifh. Job declare.r the miferies of 

1 9 Confider the paths of man's life: n,1d addreffe.r 
Thcma, the ways of Saba, hi,,ifelf to Gad, 
and wait a little while. "1--..HE life of man upon 

:o They are confounded, J_ earth is a warfare, 
bccaufc I have hoped: they and his days are like the 
are cun1e alfo even unto me, days of a hireling. 
•nd are covered with fuame. 2 As a fervant longeth 

11 No•v you are come: for the fhadP., as the hireling 
~nd now feeing my aO!ittiun, looketh for the end of his 
you are afraid. work, 

2" Did I fay : Bring to 3 So I alfo have had empty 
me, and give me of your months and have numbered 
hibllance? to myfelf wearifome nights. 

23 Or deliver me from " If I lie <luwn to llecp, 
the hand of the enemy, and 'I•ibll fay : \VhC'n lhall la
ref~uc me out of the hand of rife I and again I fhall luok 
the mighty 1 for the evening, and lhall be 

14 Teach me, and I will filled with farrows even till 
hold my peace : and if l darknels. 



12 J 0 B. Chap. VIT. 
for my days are 5 My flefh is clothed with Spare me, 

rottennefs and the filth of nothing. 
dull, my lkin is withered, I 7 ¥.'hat is a man that 
and drawn together. thou lhouldll magnify him> 

6 My days have pafi'"ed or why doll thou fet thy 
more fwiftly than the web heart upon him 1 

is cut by the weaver, and are 18 Thou vifitefi him ear. 
confumed without any hope. ly in the morning, and tho1t 

7 Remember that my life provefi him fuddenly. 
is but wind, and my eye !hall 19 How long wilt thou 
not return to fee goad things. not fpare me, nor let me a-

8 Nor !hall the fight of lone to fv.-allow down my 
man behold me : thy eyes fpittle I 

are upon me, and I !hall be io I have finned, what 
no more. !hall I do to thee, 0 keeper 

9 As a cloud is confum. of men I why halt thou fet 
ed, and pafi'"eth away : fo he me oppofite to thee, and I 
that !hall go down to hell am become burdenfome to 
lhall not come up. mvfelf 1 

10 Nor !hall he return '21 \Vny do(l thou not 
any more into his houfe, remove my fin, and why 
neither !hall his place know <loll thou not take awav 1llV 
him any more. iniquity i Behold now 1'fhail 

I I Wherefore I will not llcep in the c!nft : and if 
fpare my mouth, I will thou feek me in the rnorn
fpeak in the affiiClion of my ing I !hall not be. 
fpirit: I will talk with the CH AP. VIII. 
bitternefs of my foul. Ba/dad, under the pr.icnce oj 

12 Am I a lea, or a "efcnd1.11g1hej1:Jl•aofChd, 
whale, that thou haft en- acc11/e1 Job, and exhor!J 
clofed me in a prifon 1 h1i11 to return to God. 

13 If I fay : My bed 1 'HEN Baldad the :Suhite: 
!hall comfort me, afld I !hall anfwered and faid ; 
be relieved, fpeaking with 2 How long wilt thou 
myfelf on my coi.:ch : fpeak the!'c things, and lww 

14 Thou wilt frighten long !hall the words of thy 
me with dre&ms, and terrify mouth he like a ftrong win,J 1, 

me with vilions. 3 Doth God pervcrl 
15 So that my foul rather judgment, or doth the al. 

choofeth hanging, and my mighty overthrow th:.11 
bones death. which is juft I 

i6 I have done with hope, 4 Although thy childrei 
I Il1all now nvc no longer : have finned againll him, am 
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he hath left them in t·he hand he !hall rrop it up and it 
of their iniquity; lliall not rife: 

~ Y ct if thou wilt Rrifc 16 He feemeth to have 
ea~ly to God, and wilt be- moill:ure before the funcom
fcech the Almighty : eth, and at his riling his blof-

6 If thou wilt walk clean fom lhall lhoot forth. 
and upright, he will prefent- 17 His roots !hall be thick 
Iv awake unto thee, and will upon a heap of ll:ones an<l 
1~akc the dwelling of thy among the ll:ones he !hall a-
i utlice peaceable : bide. 
· 7 ln fo much that if thy 18 If one fwallow him 
former things were fmall, up out of his place, he fhall 
thy latter things would be deny him, and fhall fay I 
multiplied exceedingly. know thee not. 

8 For ernpire of the for- 19 For this is the joy of his 
mer generation, and fearch way, that others may fpring 
diligently into the memory again out of the earth. 
of the fathers. 2·:> God will not caft a-

9 (For we are but of ycf- way the fimple, nor reach 
tcrday, and are ignorant that out his hand tot he evil doer; 
our clays upon earth are but 21 Until thy mouth Le 
a fhadow,) filled with laughter, and thy 

10 And they !hall teach lips with rejuicing. 
thee: they !hall fpeak to 22 They that hate thee 
thee, and utter words out of lh:ill be clothed with confu
their heHrt5. lion: and the dwelling or 

1 1 Can l he rurh be green the wicked lhall not fiand. 
without muifiure ! or a CH AP. IX, 
ft"dge-bul11 grow without Job ncl:nowledgu God'1 jef-
"'ater 1 1ice: although he ofie11 af-

12 \Vhen it is yet in flow- fiitls 1be i111tocen1. 
~r, and is not plucked up AND Job aufwere<l and 
with the hand, it withereth faid : 
before all herbs. 2 Indeed I know it is fo, 

13 Even fo are the ways and that man cannot be juf
of all that forget God, and tified compared with God. 
the hope of the hypocrite 3 If he will contend with 
!hall peri(h : him, he cannot anfwer him 

q His folly l11all not pleafe one for a thoufand. 
him, ~nd his trull: !hull be 4 He is wife in heart1 
like the fi1idcr's web. and mighty in ll:1·ength : 

15 He thall lean upon his who hath refified him, ru;.~ 
houfe, and it fi1all 11ot fiand: hath had peace! 

\' IJL, II I. ll 



I4 J 0 B. Chap. IX •. 
5 Who hat~1 removed have any jail thing, would 

mountains, and they whom not anf,.,.er, Lut would make 
he overthrew in his wrath, fupplication to my judge. 
knew it not. i6 And if he lhould heu 

6 'Vho fhaketh the earth me when I call, I lhould nut 
out of her place, and the pi!- believe that he had heard 
Jars thereof tremble. my voice. 

7 \\'ho ccmmandeth the 17 For he lhall crulh me 
fun, and it rifeth not: and in a whirlwind, and multi· 
fhuttcth up the llan as it ply my wounds event with. 
were under a feal : out caufe. 

8 \Vho alone fpreadeth 18 He allowcth not my 
out tl1e heavens, and walketh fpirit to re ft, and he filleth 
upon the waves of the fea. me with bittemefs. 

9 Who maketh * An~tu- 19 If !lrength be deman. 
rl!s, and Orion, and Hyades, ded, he is moll firong; ii c
and the inner parts of the quity of judgment, no man 
iouth. dare bear witnefs for me. 

IO Who doth thin11;s great 20 l f I w9uld ju!1:ify rcy-
and incomprehenfible, and felf, my own mouth !hall 
wonderful, cf which there condemn me: if I woulc 
is no number. !hew myfelf innocent, h1 

1 I If he come to me, I l11all prove me wicked. 
fl;all not fee him: if he de- 21 Although I lhould b1 
part I !hall not underfland. fimple, even this my fou 

12 If he ex:tmine on a !hall be ignorant of, and 
fodden, who lhall anfwer !hall be weary of my life. 
him? or who can fay: \Yhy 22 One thing there is tba. 
<loft thou fo ? I have fpoken, both the in 

i3 God, wbofe wrath EO nocent aP.d the wicked Ji, 
man can refill, and under confumeth. 
whom they fioop that bear 23 If he fcourge, let hin. 
up the \\"Or!d. kill at once, and not laugh a 

14 \Vhat am I then, that the pains of the innocent. 
I fhould aP.fwer him, and 24 The earth is given int 
have words lvith him I the hand of the wick€d, h 

15 I, who although I lhould covered the face of the jnd 

• Chap. IX Ver. 9. Ar{lurus, rf!;·c. Thefe are name 
of flars or confiellations. In Hebrew, Alh, Cefil, and Ci" 
mah. 
. t Ver. 17· H/i1ho111 carife. That is, without my kno11 
ing the caufe ; or without any crime of u1ine, 



Chap. X. J 0 B. t5 
gc> thereof: and if it be not fpeak in the bitternefs of my 
he, who is it then ! foul. 

2s My days have been 2 I will fay to God: Do 
fo·ifter than a poll : they not condemn me: tell me 
have tied away and have not why thou judgeft me fo. 
feen good. 3 Doth it feem good to 

26 They have pa!Ted by thee that thou lhouldH ca
ns lhips carrying fruits, as an lumniate me, and opprefs me, 
eagle tlying to the prey. the work of thy own hands, 

~7 lf lf;.y: I willnotfpeak and help the counfel of the 
fo : 1 change my face, and wicked? 
•m tormented with forrow. 4 Haft thou eyes oflleil1: 

28 I feHed all my works, or, fhalt thou fee as man 
knowing that thou did It not fee th ? 
I pare the offender. 5 Arc thy days as the days 

29 llut iffo alfo lam wicked of man, and are thy years 
whv have; lauoured in vain? as the times of men: 

~o lf 1 be wail1ed as it 6 That thou il1ouldft en• 
·w,»·e •Vith li10w-waters, and quire after my iniquity, and 
my hands lhall thine never fearch after my fin ! 
lo clean : 7 Ami fhouldll know that 

31 Yet fhalt thou plunge I have done no wicked thing, 
me in tilth, and my garme1its whcareasthere isnom:rnthat 
fhall abhor me. can deliver out of thy hand. 

3 2 For I fball not anfwer 8 Thy hands have made 
"man that is like myfelf: nor me, and fal11ioned me whol
''"" that may be heard with lyround about, and doll thou 
me «1uall y in judgment. thus call me down headlong 

33 There is none that may on a fudden > 
be able to reprove both, and 9 Remc1nber I befeech 
to put hi, hand between both. thee, that thou hall made 

.H Let him take his rod me as the clay, and thou 
•way from me, and let not wilt bring me into du1lagain. 
hi, fear terrify me. 10 Haft thou not milked 

31 J will fpeak, and will me as milk, and curdled me 
•H•l fear him : for J cannot like cheefc 1 
ant"wer while I am in fear. 11 Thou ·hall: clothed me 

CH AP. X. with tkin andflelh: thou haft 
J,h la ·1Jcn: ,- h11 a..'fliElioru and 

[.,gr :a bt· del1~Jernl. 

1\/1 Y foul is weary of my 
'J_ life, J will let go my 

!j'ecc!1 .1gainl\ myfelf, I will 
B 

put me together with bones 
and lincws. 

12 Thou hall gnnted me 
life and mercy, and thy vilita
tion hath prclcrved my fpirit. 
2 



JOB. Chap. XI. 
13 Although thou con

ceal thefe things in thy 
heart, yet 1 know that thou 
rememberell all things. 

14 If I have finncJ, and 
thou hall fpared me for an 
l1our: why dofl thou not 
fuffer me to be clean from 
my iniquity I 

15 And if I be wicked, 
wo unto me : and if jnll, I 
lhall 1wt lift up my head, 
being filled with alRiClior. 
and mifory. 

16 And for pride thou 
"ilt take me as a lionefs, 
Pond returning thou torment
ell me wonderfully. 

17 Thou renewefi thy 
'Vitneffos againll me, and 
multiplieft thy wrath upon 
me, and pains war againll 
me. 

18 Why didll thou bring 
me forth out of the womb I 

0 that 1 had beenconfomed, 
that eye might not fee me ! 

19 I !hould have been as if 
I had not been, carried from 
the womb to the grave. 

:;o Shall not the fewncfs of 
my days be ended lhortl y ? 
fufter, me, therefore, that I 
may lament my forrows a 
little : 

21 Before I go and re
turn no more, to a land that 
is dark and covered with the 
mill of death : 

22 A land of mifery and 
darkne!s, where the !hadow 
of death, and no order, but 
~verlafiing horror,dwelleth. 

CHAP. XI. 
Sophnr reproveth Job for Juf-

1 ifying him/elf, and iwuit. 
erh hzin to repentance. 

'l 'HEN Sophar the Na
amathite anfwcred and 

faid: 
2 Shall not he that fpeJk

eth much, hear alfo I or II.all 
a man foll of talk be julli
fied I 

3 Shall men hold their 
peace to thee onlv; and when 
thou hail mockeJ others, 
lhall no man confute thee ? 

4 For thou hall faid: My 
word is pure, and lam clean 
in thy fight. 

5 And I wilh that God 
•••ould fpeak with thee, and 
would open his lips to thee, 

6 That he might !hew 
thee the fecrets oi wifdom, 
and that his law is manifold, 
anJ thou mightell undcr
!land that he cxaCleth much 
lefs of thee than thy ini
'l"ity d!:ferveth. 

7 Peradventure thou wilt 
comprehend the !leps of 
God, and wilt find out the 
Almighty perfeCHy I 

8 He is higher than hea
ven, and what wilt thou do? 
he is deeper than hell, and 
how wilt thou know I 

9 The meafure of him i,; 
longer than the earth, anJ 
broader than the fea. 

10 If he lhall overturn alt' 
thiwgs, or ll1all prefs them 
together, \\ho lhall cuntr:\. 
did him! 
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11 For he knoweth the 

vanity of men, and \vhen he 
feeth iniquity, doth he not 
confider it ? 

12 A vain man is lifted 
up into pride, and thinketh 
himl"clf born free like a wild 
;;IT~s colt. 

1 3 llut thou hall harden
•,\ thy rrart, 1tnd hall fpread 
thy hands to him. 

1 -t If thou wilt put away 
from thee the iniquity that 
is in thy hand, and let not 
injullice remain in thy ta
bernacle: 

1 s Then mayll thou lift 
up thy face without fpot, 
a"nd thou !halt be fiedfall, 
and !halt not fear. 

I 6 Thou lhalt alfo forget 
thy mil"ery, and remember 
it only as waters that are 
I' 11Ted away. 

17 And brightnefs, like 
that of the noon day, lhall 
arile to thee at evening : 
and when thou !l1alt think 
thyldf confumed, thou !l1alt 
rife as the day -fiar. 

18 And thou !halt have 
conlidence, hope being fet 
before thee, and being buri
ed thou il1alt Jleep Cccure. 

19 Thou fhalt rell, e.nd 
there !l1a II b" none to make 
thee afraid : and ma11y ll1all 
intrcat thy face. 

20 llut the eyes of the 
wicked lltall decay, and tl1e 
way to elcape !hall fail them, 
and their hope the abomi-
11;1\io!I of the fo~l. 

CHAP. XII. 
Job's reply to Sophar. He 

extolr God's power atUI 
wijdom. 

~-,HEN Job anfwered 
.1. and faid : · 

2 Are you then men a
lone, and !hall wifdom die 
with you? 

3 I alfo have a heart a~ 
well as you : for who is ig· 
no rant of thefe things which 
you know 1 

4 He that is mocked by 
his friend as I am, !l1all call 
upon God, and he will hear 
him : for the limplicity of 
the juH man is laughed to 
fcorn. 

5 The lamp defpifed in 
the thoughts of the rich, is 
ready for the time appoint
ed. 

6 The tabernacles of rob
bers abound, and they pro
voke God boldly, wht:reas 
it is he that hath given all 
into their hands : 

7 Hut alk now the be~A:s, 
and they lhall teach thee : 
and the birds of the air, and 
they lhall tell thee. 

8 Speak to the earth, and 
it ll1all anfwer thee : and the 
tilhes of the fea ihall tell. 

9 Who is ignorant that 
the hand of the Lord hath 
made all thele things 1 

10 In whofe hand is the 
foul of every living thing, 
and the fi1i1 it of all lldh of 
man. 

11 Doth not Lhc car uif-
B 3 
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cern words, and the palate ftorcth them again after they 
of him that eateth, the taO:e. were overthrown. 

I 2 'In the ancient is wif- 24 He changeth the heart 
dom, ancl in lengt!1 of days of the princes of the people 
prudence. of the earth, and deceiveth 

13 With him is wifdom them, fo that they walk in 
and firength, he hath coun- vain where there is no way. 
fel and underfianding. 25 They lhall grope as in 

14 If he pull down, there the dark, and not in the 
is no man that can build up : light, and be fiull make 
if be lhut up a man, there is them fiagger like them that 
none that can open. are drunk. 

15Ifhewithholdthewa- CHAP. XIII. 
ters, all things lhall be dried J'. h ptr}ists in 111ai11111lnir,g hi1 
up : and if he fend them innoceTJce; and r.provu hi1 
out, they lhall overturn the friends. 
earth. BEHOLD my eye hath 

16 \Vith him is Jlrength feen all thefe things, and 
and wifdom: he knoweth my ear hath heard them, and 
both the deceiver, and him I have underllood them all. 
that is deceived. 2 According to your 

17 He bringeth counfel- knowledge I aJfo. know : 
!ors to a fooli!h end, and neither am I inferior to you. 
judges to infenlibility. 3 But yet I will fpeak to-

18 He loofeth the belt the Almighty, and I delire 
of kings, and girdeth their to reafon \\;th God. 
loins with a cord. 4 Haviogfirll lhewed that 

19 He leadeth away priefis you are forgers of lies, and 
without glory, and over- n~aintainer~ of perverfe opi-
throweth nobles. mans. 

20 Hechangeththefpeech 5 And I wilh you would 
of the true fpeakers, and ta- hold your peace, th1t you 
keth away the doB:rine of might be thought to be wife 
the aged. men. 

21 He ponreth contem::it 6 Hear ye, tberefore, my 
upon princes, and reliev-tth reproof, and attend to the 
them that were op.prefi'cd. juclxmcnt of my lips. 

22 He difcovereth deep j Hath God any neecf 
things out of darkne(,, and of your Ii~, that you fhould 
brir.geth up to light the Iba- !peak. deceitfully for him > 
dow of death. 8 Do you accept his per-

23 He multiplieth nations, fon, and do you endeavour 
imd dellroyeth them, and re- to judge for God? 
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9 Or fhall thi1 pleafe him, 21 Withdraw thy hand 

from whom nothing can be far from me, and let not thy 
concealed> or !hall he be de- dread terrify me. 
crived as a man with your 22 Call me, and I will 
deceitful dealings I anfwer thee : or elfe I will 

1 :J He !hall reprove you, fpeak, and do thou anfwcr 
becaufe in fecret you accept 
his perfon. 

11 As foon as he lhall 
;nove himfelf,heJhall trouble 
you : and his dread lhall fall 
upon you. 

12 Your remembrance !hall 
be compared to afhes, and 
your necks fhall be brought 
to day. 

13 Hold your peace a little 
while, that I may fpeak 
w'hatfocver my mind lhall 
fuggcll to me. 

q. Why do I tearmyf!ea.1 
with my teeth, and cany my 
foul in my hands ? 

1 s Although he fhould 
kill mr, I will trufl in him : 
but yet I will reprove my 
ways in his fight. 

1;) And he !hall be my fa. 
viour: for no hypocrite fliall 
c9me before his prefcnce. 

17 Hear ye my fpeech, 
and receive with your ears 
hidden truths. 

1 i:l If l thall be judged, 
I know that l thall be found 
juil. 

19 Vvho is he that will 
plead againlt me > let him 
C'Jmc : why am I co>iliuued 
holding my peace ? 

2:J 0111:)' do not two things 
t'' me, and then I will not 
hi Jc Jcl) ldf from t~1y face : 

me. 
23 How many are my ini

quities and fins, make me 
know my crimes and offences· 

24 Why hidefl: thou thy 
face, and thinkeft me thy 
enemy? , 

25 Againft a leaf that is 
carried away with the wind, 
thou fhewefl thy power, and 
thou purfuell a dry ftraw. 

26 For thou writell bitter 
things againfl me, and wilt 
confume me for the fins of 
my youth. 

27 Thou hall put my feet 
in the flocks, and hall obferv
c<l all my paths, and haft con
fide red the lleps of my feet. 

28 Who am to be confum
ed as rottennefs, and as a gar. 
ment, that is moth-eaten! 

CHAP. XIV. 
Joh declorer the jbor:nift of 

man's day1 : and profdfer 
his belief of a refurreB('on. 

MiiAN born of a woman, 
.1 Ii ving for lhoct time, 
is filled with many mileries. 

l. Wh<>cometh furth like 
a tlower, and is dcfl:royed, and 
tleeth as a lhadow, and never 
continucth in the fame tlate. 

3 And <lott thou think it 
(neet to open thy eyes upon 
-uch an one, and to br.ino- him 
I . d . I h" nto JU gmcnt wit l t ec ~ 
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4 Who can make him * in hell, and hide me, till 

clean that is conceived of thy wrath pafs, and appoint 
unclean feed > is it not thou me a time, when thou wilt 
who only art ? remember me > 

5 The days of man are 14 Shall man that is dead, 
lhort, and the number of his thinkeft thou, live again 1 ,;J 
months is with thee : thou the days, in which I am no'" 
haft appointed his bounds in warfare, I expect until 
which cannot be palfed. my change come. 

6 Depart a little from him, 15 Thou lhalt call me, and 
that he may reft, until his I will anfwer thee : to the 
withed for day come, as that work of thy hands thou lhalt 
of the hireling. reach out thy right hand. 

7 A tree hath hope : if it 16 Thou indeed hall num-
be cut, it groweth green a- bered my fteps, but fpare my 
gain, and the boughs there- fins. 
of fprout. 17 Thou hall fealed up my 

8 If its root be old in the offences as it were in a bag, 
earth, and its flock be dead but haft cured niy iniquity. 
in the duft. 18 A mountain falling co. 

9 At the fcent of 1rnter it meth to nought, and a rock 
l11all fpring, and bring forth is removed out of its place. 
leaves, as when it 1,-as fir ft I 9 "' aters wear away the 
planted. ftones, and with innundation 

10 But man, when he 01all the ground by little and little 
be dead, and Jhipped and iswa01edaway:foinlikeman. 
confumed, I pray you where ner thou lhalt dellroy man. 
is he > 20 Thou haft ftrengthcne<l 

II As if the waters lhould him for a little while that he 
·depart out of the fea, and an may pafs away for ever : 
emptied river fhould be dried thou fhalt change his face, 
up. and lhalt fend him away. 

12 So man, when he is 21 \Vhether his children 
fallen aOeep, fhall not rife a- came to honour and ditho
gain, till the heavens be bro- nour,he Omli not underl\anJ. 
ken, he !hall not awake, nor 2 z But yet his Aelh, while 
rife up out of his Oeep. he fliall live, 01all have pain, 

13 Who will grant me this, and his foul fhall mourn over 
th~t thou mayft protea me, him. 

* Chap. XIV. v~r. 13. In Hell. 
of the dead ; and in the place v:here 
waiting for their redeemer. 

That is, in the ftatc 
the fouls are kept 
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CH AP. XV. 
Ellpha ~ rerurm 10 rbe charge 

llgai'!fl Job, anti de(crihes 
rb~ wretched }late of the 
w1'd:t'rl. 

A ND I•:Iiphaz the The
manite anfwered, and 

faid: 
2 \Vill a wife man anfwer 

a~ if ht: were fpeaking in the 
wind, and till his fiomach 
with burning heat I 

3 Thou repro\'ell him by 
word<, that is not equal to 
thee, and thou fpcaktlt that 
which is not good for thee. 

4 As much as is in thee, 
thou hall made void fear, 
abd hall taken away pray
ers from before Gad. 

5 For thy iniquity hath 
taught thy mouth, and thou 
imitatell the tongue of blaf
phcmcrs. 

6 Thy own mouth lhall 
condemn thee, and not I : 
and thy own lips lhall an
f wer thee. 

7 Art thou the firll man 
that was born, or wall thou 
made before the hills ? 

8 Hall thou heard God's 
C<l'lnltl, and lhall hiswildom 
ue inferior to thee I 

9 What knowdl thou that 
we are ignornnt of ? what 
rloll tl10l1 under!land that we 
know nut I 

10 There are with us alfo 
aged and ancient men, much 
ddrr than thy fathers. 

11 1 t is a great !Ratter 
th~t C 11d lhoulJ comfort 

thee ? but thy wicked words 
hinder this. 

12 \Vhy doth thy heart 
ele\·ate thee, and why doft 
thou flare with thy eyes, as 
if thou wert thinking great 
things ? 

13 Why doth thy fpirit 
fwell againll God, to utte1· 
fuch words out of thy mouth? 

14 \Vhat is man, that he 
fhould be without fpot, and 
he that is born of a woman, 
that he lhould appear jull ? 

15 Behold amonghisfainu 
none is unchangeable, and 
the heavens are not pure in 
his fight. 

16 How much more is 
man abominable, and un
profitable, who drinkcth ini
quity like water ? 

17 l will lhew thee, hear 
me: and l will tell thee what 
I have foen, 

18 Wife men confefs and 
hide not what tbev have from 
their fathers. • 

19 To whom alone tho 
earth was gi vi:n, and no ftran
ger hath palfed amongthem, 

20 The wicked man is 
prouJ all his days, and tho 
number of the years of his 
tyranny is uncertain. 

21 The found of dread is 
always in his ears: and when 
there is peace, he always 
fulpeCl:eth treafon. 

2 2 He believeth not that 
he may return from darknefs 
to light, looking.round about 
for the fwoni on every fide. 
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2'! When he moveth of the hypocrite is barren, 

himfelf to feek bread, he . and fire !hall devour their 
knoweth that the day of: tabernacles who love to take 
darknefs is ready at his hand. I' bribes. 

24 Tribulation lhall ter- 35 He hath conceived 
rify him, and difirefs lhall farrow, an<l hath brought 
furround him, as a king that forth ir,iquity, and his womb 
is prepared for the battle. prepareth deceits. 2' For he hath fl: retched CH A P. XVI. 
out .his hand againll God, Job exprfi;,/ate1 with h:'s 
and hath firengthened him- friend, : nnd appeal, to tf:rt 
folf againfi the Almighty. j11J.r.;,11ent of God. 

26 He hath run againll rl'HEN Job anfwered, 
him with his neck raife<l up, and faid : 
and is armed with ·a fat neck. 2 1 have often heard fuch 

27 Fatne hath covered things as thefe : You are 
his face, and the fat hang- all troublefome comforters. 
eth down on his lid es. 3 Shall windy words 

28 He hath dwelt in de- have no end I or is it any 
folate cities, and in defart trouble to thee to fpeak I 

hoEfes that are reduced in- 4 I alfo could fpeak like 
to heaps. you : and would God your 

29 lie lhall not be en- foul were for my fcul. 
riched, neither lhall his fub- 5 I would comfort you al
fiance continue, neither !hall fo with words, and would 
he pulh his root in the earth. wai: my head over you. 

30 He !hall not depart out 6 I would ilrengthen you 
~f darknefs : the flame lh~ll with my mouth, and would 
dry up his branches, ?.nd he move my lips as fparing you. 
lhall be taken away by the 7 But what !hall I do> If I 
breath of his own mouth. fpeak, my pain will not refi : 

'l He !hall not believe, and if I hold my peace, it 
being vainly deceived by er- will not depart from me. 
ror, that he may be redeem- 8 But now my farrow 
ed with any price. hath opprened me, and all 

32 Before his days be my limbs are brought to no
full, he !hall perilh: and his thing. 
hands Jl1all wither away, 9 My wrinkles bear wit-

:l3 He !hall be blafied as nefs againfi me, and a falle 
a vine, when its grapes are fpeaker rifeth up againfi my 
in the firfi flower, and as an face contradiaing me. 
olive-tree that cafieth its IO He hath gathered to-
f!ower. gether his fury againll me, 

34 For the congregation and threatening rue he h::~h 
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gn•lhecl with his teeth upon 20 For behold my wit
me: my enemy hath beheld nefs is in heaven, and he 
me with terrible eyes. that knoweth my conference 

11 They have opened iron high. 
their mouths upon me, and 21 My friends are full of 
reproaching me they have words: my eye poureth out 
firuck me on the cheek, they tears to God. 
are filled with my pains. 22 And 0 that a man 

1 2 God hath !hut me up might fo be judged with 
with the ui;ijull man, ancl God, as the fan of man is 
hath delivered me into the judged with his companion! 
hands of the wicked. 23 For behold lhort year~ 

13 I that was formerly fo pafs away, ancl I am walk
wealthy, am all on a fudden ing in a path by which I 
broken to pieces : he hath fball not return. 
taken me by my neck, he CH AP. XVII. 
hath broken me, and hath Job's hope in God: he e.v:• 
fct me up to be his mark. peEtr rijl in death. 

- 14 He hath compaffed jl\ 'iy fpirit !hall be wafl
rue round abont with his Ian- l.V_ ed, my clays !hall be 
ccs, he hath wounded my lhortened, and only the 
loin,, he hath not fpared, grave remaineth for me. 
and hath poured out my 2 I have* not finnccl, and 
bowel> on the earth. my eye abideth in bitternefs. 

15 He hath torn me with 3 Deliver me, 0 Lord, 
wound upon wound, he hath and fet me betide thee, and 
i Jll1ecl in upon me like a let any man's hand fight a-
giant. gainll me. 

16 I have fcwcd fackcloth 4 Thou hall fet their 
u;"m my lkin, and have co- heart far from underlland
vercd my tlclh with alhcs. ing, therefore they fi1all not 

17 My face is fwoln with be exalted. 
"·ccping, and my eye-lids 5 He promifeth a prey 
arc dim. to his companions, and the 

18 Thcfe things l1ave I eyes of his childrenlhallfail. 
fuffcrcd without the iniqui- 6 He hath made me, as it 
ty of my hand, when I offer- were, a by-word of the peo. 
cd pure prayers to Gnd. pie, and l am an example 

I 9 0 earth, cover nut thou before them. 
my bluoJ, neither let my cry _ 7. My_ eye is dim through 
find a hiding ]•lace in thee. rnd1gnat1011, and my limb" 

* ~:hap. XVII. Ver. 2. Not }inned. That is I am 
riot i;uilty of fuch fins as they charge me wilh. ' 
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are brought as it were to 
nothing. 

8 The juft £hall be afio
ni01ed at this, and the inno
cent £hall be raifed up againft 
the hypocrite. 

9 And the jull man lhall 
hold on his way, and he 
that hath clean hands lhall 
be fironger and ftronger. 

10 \Vherefore be you all 
converted, and come, and I 
fhall not find among you a
ny wife man. 

11 My days have paired a
way, my thoughts are diffi
pated, tormenting my heart : 

12 They have turned night 
into day, and after darknefs, 
I hope for light again. 

I 3 If I wait, * hell is my 
houfe, and I have made my 
bed in darknefs. 

14 I have faid to rotten
nefs ; Thou art my father : 
to worm> ; _you are my mo
ther and my fifter. 

I 5 Where is now then 
my expeftation, and who 
confideret h my patience i 

16 All that I have fliall 
go down into the t deepeft 
pit: thinkefi thou that there 
at leaft I tball have reft 1 

C HAP. XVIII. 
Ba/dad again reproves Job : 

and drfcribes the mi.faries 
of the wicl:ed. 

~rHEN Baldad the Shu
hitc anfwered, and faid: 

2 How long n·ill ye throw 

out words ? underlland 
firft, and fa let us fpeak. 

3 \Vhy are we reputed 
as beafts, and counted vile 
before you i 

4 Thou that deftroyeft 
thy foul in thy fury, lhall 
the earth be forfahn for 
thee, and fl1all rocks be re
moved out of th,eir place I 

5 Shall noithe light oft he 
wicked be extingui01ed, and 
the flame of his fire not fhine i 

6 The light !hall he dark 
in his tabernacle, and the 
lamp that is over him, lhall 
be put out. 

7 The 11 ep of his ftrength 
lball be firaitened, am! hi; 
own counfel lball cafl: him 
down headlong. 

8 For he hath thrufi his 
feet into a net, and walketh 
in its malbes. 

9 The fole of his foot 
01all be held in a fnare, and 
thirft 01all burn againll him. 

1 c A gin is hid for him 
in the earth, and his trap 
upon the path. 

II Fears lball terrifv him 
on every fide, and ih~Jl en
tangle his feet. 

1:: Let his ftrength be 
wail:ed with famine, and let 
hunger invade his ribs. 

13 Let it devour the 
bcnuty of his Jkin, let the 
firll-born death confume his 
arms. 

J4 Let his confidence be 
--------------

* Ver. 13. 
t Ver. 16. 

Hell. tieol, the region of the dead. 
Dcetefl pit. Liternlly hell. 
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rooted out of his tabernacle, 2 H nw lonp: do you af
a11d let ddhuClion tread up- ffiCl: my foul, and break me 
en him like a king. in pieces with WJrds ) 

15 Let the companions 3 Behold, thefe ten times 
of him, that is not, dwell in you confound me, and are 
his t3bernacle, let brimll:one not aUiamed to opprefs me. 
be fprinkled in his tent. 4 For if I have Leen ig-

16 Let his roots be dried norant, my ignorance fh~ll 
up beneath, and his harvel\ be with me. 
dcllroyed above. 5 But you fet yourfdves 

17 Let the memory of up againll: me, and rcprcne 
him perilh from the earth, me with my rcproac:1cs. 
and ltt not his name be re-- 6 At !call, now unde1·-
nowned in the llreets. fiand that God hath not af-

18 He !hall drive him tlided me * by a jult jud.l{
out of light into darknefs, ment, and compalfrd we 
and tliall remove him out of with his fcourges. 
the world. 7 Behold I lhall cry fuf
. 19 Hi> feed U1all not fob- fering violence, and no one 

fill, ll'>r his otfspring :unong will hear: 1 n1all cry a\Jud, 
his people, nor any rcn1- and there is none to judge, 
nant• in his counn·y. 8 He hath hedged in m.y 

2c They thJ.t come after path round about, and ( 
him ihall be alloniU1ed at his cannot pafs, and in my wa.y 
d>ty, and h0rror !hall fall he hath let darkncls. 
upon t"cm that went before. 9 He hath ilripl me of 

21 Thcfe then are the ta- my glory, and hath take11 
bernacles of the wicked, and the crown from my head. 
this. the ['lace of him that IO He hath dell royed me 
-knoweth not God. on every tide, and 1 ai<n 

CH AP. XIX. loll:, and he hath taken aw:,f 
Job co,,,pltJ/nr of the ffUrl!)' my hope, as from a tree 

uf hir fi·z"endJ: bt tl1f<,./bn th~t is plucked up. 
h/, own .f11/f<'rl11g.r ; 011d I 1 His wrath is kindled 
hrs b,./;,j ·if a future r.fi11·- ag;,iull me, and he hath 
rerflim. c.iuntcd me a> his enemy. 

'1-.,HEN Job anfwered, 12 His troops have cor.:e 
.1. and faid : together, and have ma le 

" Cha_r.,XlX. yer. ~· B.Y aJ1ifl f1dg111ent. That j,, 
thefe a.1ll1C:10n~ 1duch God hath lent, ace not fent me Ly 
WJY o.1 a ]Ult judgment, for_ the crimes you f;.Jily clwr;{e 
me with ; but for other rce l6ns, bell kuown to tl.c Ji v1'1e 
wil<lo1n. 

\'01.. II£. c 
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·themfelves a way by me, 
anJ have ltdieged my taber
nacle round about. 

I 3 He hath put my bre
thren far from me, and my 
acquaintance like ftrangers 
have departed from me. 

I 4 My kinfmen have for
faken me, and they that 

·knew me have forgotten me. 
I 5 They that dwelt in my 

houfe, and my maid-fervants, 
have counted me as a llrang
er, and I have been like an 

-alien in their eyes. 
I 6 I called my fervaat, 

and he gave me no anfwer : 
I entreated him with my 
own mouth. 

17 My wife hath abhorred 
my breath, and I entreated 
the children of my womb. 

18 Even fools delpifed 
me, and when I was gone 
from them they fpoke a
gainll me. 

19 They that were fome 
time my counfe!lors, have 
abhorred me : and he whom 
I loved moll, is turned a
gainll me. 

20 The flelh being con
fumed,my bone hath cleaved 
to my !kin, and nothing but 
-lips are left about my teeth. 

21 Have I'ity on me, ha\•e 
pity on me, at leafi you my 
friends, becaufo the hand of 
the Lord hath touched me. 

22 "\Vhy do you pnfecute 
me as God, and glut your
fdvcs with mv fleth? 

23 \Vho ;,-ill grant me 
that my wcrds mny be writ-

ten 1 who will grant me 
that they may be marked 
down in a book, 

24 With an iron pen, 
and in a plate of lead, or 
elfe be graven with an in
Jhument iri flint- ftone I 

25 For I know that my 
Redeemer liveth, and in the 
!all day I !hall rife out of 
the earth. 

26 And I !hall he clothed 
again with my !kin, and in 
my tkll1 l ll1all fee my God. 

27 \\'ham I myfelf ll1all 
fee, and my eyes !hall be
hold, and not another : this 
my hope is laid up.in my 
bofom. 

28 "\\'hy then do you fay 
now: Let us perfecute him, 
and let us find occafion of 
word againf1: him ) 

29 Flee then from the 
face of the fword, for the 
fword is the revenger of i
J1iquities: and know ye that 
there is a _judgment. 

CH AP. XX. 
Sophar declares the Jhortnefa 

of the prefPcniy of the 
u•icked; and thttr juddt'll 
dow11fal. 

-i·rrEN Saphar the Na
amathite anfwered, and 

faid: 
2 Therefore vanou~ 

thoughts fuccced one ~no
thcr in me, and my mind is 
lrnrried away to different 
things. 

3 The doch-ine with 
which thou repruve!l me, r 
will hear, and the fpirit of 
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my undcrfianJing lhall an- mit up, and God shall draw 
focr foe me. them out of hi~ belly .. 

4 This I know from the 16 He shall fuck the 
bc.c:i1H1ing, lince man was head of afps, and the viper's 
placed upon the earth, tongue shall kill him. 

5 That the praife of the 1.7 (Let him not fee the 
wickeJ is Jhort, an<l the joy fireams of the river, the 
of the hypocrile uut for a t.ro.1ks ofho:1ey, and of but-
mo111e11t : ter.) 

6 If his pride mount up 18 He shall be punished for 
evrn to hcavco, and his head all that he di<l, and ytt shall 
touch the clouds : not be confomed: accor<ling 

7 In the end he lhall be to Lhe multitude of his de
dellroye<l like a dunghill, vices, fo alfo shall he fufl'er. 
an<l they that had feen him, 19 llecanfc he broke in 
fiiall fay : Where is he I and fl:ript the poor: he hath 

8 As a dream that lleeth violently taken away a houfe 
~way he lhall not be found, 1\·hich he did not build. 
he il1all pafs as a vilion of 20 And yet his belly was 
the night : not filled: and when he hath 

9 The eyes that had feen the things he coveted he sliall 
him, thall fee him no more, not be ahle to polrefs them. 
neither il1all hi1 place any 21 There was nothing 
more behold him. left of his meat, and there-

10 His children iliall be fore nothing shall continue 
opprelfcd with want, and his of his goods : 
Ii"'"'' lh<ill render to Lim his 22 v\ihcn he shall be fil-
forrow. led, he shall be llraitened, 

11 Hi~ bones lliall be fil- he shall burn, and e\·cry for. 
led with the vices of his 1ow shall fall upon him. 
youth, and tl1ey lliall lleep 23 May his belly be fil-
with him in the dull. led, that God may fend forth 

1 2 For when evil ll1all be the wr~th of his indignation 
fo·c:ct in his mouth, he will upon him, and rain down 
hide it under his tongue. his war upon him, 

13 He will fpaie it, and 24 He shall flee from 
not leave it, and will hide it weapons of iron, and shall 
in hi• throat. fall upon a bow of brafs. 

14 His bread in his belly 2j Thefwordzj dra,rnout, 
shall be turned into the gall and cometh forth from it; 
of ~rps within him. fcabbard,anc\glitterethin his 

1 ~ The riches which he bitternels: the terrible one> 
hatli fwall'Jwed, he shall vo- shall go and come upon him, 

Cz · 



28' Jo B. Chap. xxr. 
26 All darkners is hid in 8 Their feed continueth 

his JCcret places : a fire that before them, a multitude of 
is not kindled !hall devour kinfmen, and of children's 
him, he aian be affiiB:ed when children in their fight. 
left in his tabernacle. 9 Their houfes are fecure 

27 The heavens lhall re. and peaceable, and the rod 
veal his iniquity, and the of God is not upon them. 
urth !hall rife up againlt him. 10 Their cattle have con-

28 The offspring of his ceived, a11d failed not: their 
lioufe lhall be expofed, he cow hath cahed, and is not 
lb.di be palled down in the deprived of her fruit. 
day of God's wrath. 11 Their little ones >'O out 

29 This is the portion of like a rluck, anc! the:;' c'1il
a wicked man from God, and dcen d1JJCe and p:ay. 
the inheritance of his doing; 12 They take the t=mbr~l,. 
from the Lord. and the harp, and rrjoi~e at 

CH AP. XXL the found of tile org2n. 
Job .fhewJ that the wicked 13 They fpcnd theii; days 

often pro/per in thir wodd, in wealth, and in a moment 
eoJen to the end of tbeir they go down to hell. 
life: but that their jud~- 14 Who have fa.id to God: 
n.cnt is i11 01101/J,•r u:odd. depart frnrn us, we ddire not 

"]. HEC\T Job ;.nfwered, "nd the knowledge of thy ways. 
faid : 15 \Vho is the Almighty, 

2 Hear, I bcfeech you, my that we tLuuld ferve him 1 

wods, and du pen~r.ce. anJ what doth it profit us if 
3 Suffer me, an<l I will, we pray to him I 

fpe1k, and after, if you 16 Yet bccaufe their good 
plc2fc, hugh at my words. thino-s are not in their hand, 

4 ls my debate agaid1 may°the counfdof the wick
rnaLJ, t]1at l rncuid not h.tvc ed be far from me. 
jllil rrnlon to be troubkd I 17 How often lhall the 

5 Hearken to me, and be ' bmp of the wicked be pt.t 
aftoni1hed, and lay your fin- out, and a deluge come upoa 
ger on your mouth. them; and he !hall di!lribute 

6 As for me, when I re- the farrows of his wrath I 

mer:1 her, l am afraid, anc 18 They lhal1 be as cha.II' 
trembling taketh hold on before the face of the wind, 
my fle!h. and as alhes, which the 

7 Why then do the wick- . whirl11·ind fcattereth. 
eel live, wh;• HC t!1ey ad- i9 God thall lay up the 
vanced, and lhengthe:1ed farrow of the father for his 
with riches ~ children: .:nd whe11 he !hall 



Chap. XXL J 0 B. 29 
repay it, then lhall he know. knowcth thefe fame things• 

20 His eyes Jhall fee his 30 Becaufe the wicked 
own de!trut1ion, and he !hall man is referved to the day of 
drink of the wrath of the de!trutlion, and he ll1all be 
Almighty. brought to the day of wrath. 

21 For what is it to him 31 Who fhall reproH his 
what befallethhishouteafter way to his face? and who 
him. and if the num1>er of lhall repay him what he hath 
his months be di1ninilhed by done? 
one half? 3 2 He llrnll be brought 

22 Shall any one teach to the graves, and'1ha!l watch 
God knowledge, who judg- in the heap of the dead. 
eth thofe that are high! 33 He hath been* acce.pt-

23 One man dieth llrong able to the gravel of Cocy-
and hale, rich and happy tus, and he thall draw every 

24 His bowels are full of man after him, and there are 
fat, and his bones are moitl- innumerable before him. 
enc<l with marrow. 34 How then do ye corn-

25 Hut another dieth in fort me in vo.in, v.:bereas 
bitteril!'fs of foul without your anfwer is !hewed to be 
any riches : repugnant to truth ? 

20 And yet they !hall Oeep CH AP. XXII. 
together in the dult, and El1;ohnzfatly zi11pu1es many 
worms ih.ill cover them. cl'lil/eJ lo Job: but promije r 

27 Surely I know your hz'm pr jperz'ty if he wzl/ 
thoughts, and your unjt1fl •epent. 
judgmen~s againll me. ~ HEN Eliphaz the The-· 

28 For vou fav : vVhere mauite anfwered, and 
is the houl~ of tl~e prince ? faid : 
and where are the dwelling- 2 Can man be compared 
11laccs of the wick.eel I with God, even though he . 

29 Alk any one of them were of perfeH knowledge ? . 
tlut go by the way, and 3 What doth it profit God 
you ihall perceive that he if thou be jufl ? or what doll 

* Chap. XX!. Ver. 33. Acceptable to the gravel of 
C,,yui. The Hebrew word, which St. Jerome has here 
ie11Jc~·ed ~y the name_ ~-£')'/Ii (which the poets reprefent 
as a nver Ill hell) figmhes a va//,-y or a torre111 : and in this 
pldct is taken for the low region of death and hell ; which 
willingly, as it were, receives the wicked at their death: 
w_l1,> arc ulhcrcd in by innumerable others that have gone be
fore-them; and are followed by multitudes above number •... 

- c 3 



?-" J 0 B. Chap. XXII. 
tho'.l gi\"e him ii tl1y way be wa!keth about the poles of 
u1fpatted) heaven. 

4 Shall he reprove thee 15 Doft thou de fire to ](eep 
:!"or fear, and come with thee the path offa1mer a!'e:<,wh!ch 
i:;to judgment : wicked men have:: '{rodden I 

1 And not for thy mani- 16 \Vho we..-e taken away 
fold wiekednefs, an<l thy in- before the;rfme, and a fbod 
finite ini<tuitie; i hath overthrown their foun. 

(,For thou hail taken away dation: 
ti1e pledge of thy brethren 17 \\'ho faid to God: De
v.-itl10•Jt caufe, and fu-ipt the part from u<: 2nd loo/led 
n?.kcd of their clothin~. upon the Almighty as if he 

7 Thou h~ll not given wa could do nothing: 
ter to the weuv, tlKlu harl: 18 Whereas he had lill
withdrawn i>re~d from the ed their houfes with good 
tun;:ry. things.: whofe way of.think-

S~ln the llrength of thy ing be far from me. 
arm thou diJH pofftfs the I~ The juft niall fe~, and 
l•nd, and being the molt !hall rejoic:e,a'1d the ir.:iocent 
l'l;ghty tho"J hoJ,lefl: it. Oia.Jl laugh them to !£om. 

9 Thou haft fer.I widow~ 20 ls not their exaltation 
away ernpty, and the arnl' tut down, and hath not fire 
of the fatherlefs thou ha!l devom.:d the. remnants of 
broken i:l piece~. them I 

ro Therefore art thou fur- 21 Submit thyfeJr then to 
TOunded with foares, a~. him, and be at peace: and 
fodden fear troubleth thee. - thereby thou lhalt have the 
ll And didtl thou think that bell fruits. 

thou ll1o"Jldfr not fee dark- 22 Receive the law of his 
nef;, and that thou 01ould fl: mouth, and lay up his words 
not be co.-ered with the vio- in thy heart. 
lence of o7erliowingwaters I 23 lf thou ,~iJt return to 

12 Doll not thou think the Almighty, thou lhalt be 
tli2t G~d is higher than hea- built up, and thall pat away 
'<en, :;ind is elevated above iniquity far fr01D thy taber-
the height of the llars ? nacle. 

13 And thon F<yll : What 24 He In all give far c.rth 
doth God know ? and he flint, and for !lint torrents o{ 
judgeth as it nere through I gold. 
a mill. . 25 i~nd the AJi.,,;ght}" 

14 The clouds 2re his! fh1ll be a)~c:iml thy encm'.es, 
covert, and he C:oth not i end fih-c: flrnll b~ h~aped 
~orJiJer our things, imd he~ togeth~r for thre, . 



Cn11p. XXI II. JOB. 
n Then {},,1t thou a

b .. 1nJ in ddig·ht~ in the Al
m: .•'1tv, and thait lift up thy 
f.i..:~ t~ God. 

2i Thou !bait pray to him, 
and he will hear thee, and 
thO'.I fh:ill pay thy VO"-'S, 

28 Thou !halt decree a 
thing, ;,nd it finll come to 
thee, anJ light lhall·lhine in 
thv ways. 

0

29 tior he that h:.th heen 
humbled !hall be in glory : 
and he that !hall bow down 
his eyes, he (hall be favcd. 

30 The innocent lhall be 
faved, and he lhall he Caved 
by th~ c:leannefa of hi; hands. 

CHAP. XX111. 
J,b w1/hn to he 111't!d at 

(i,,,J• r trib11110/. 

THEN Job a11fwcred·ancl 
hiJ: 

2 Now alf.i mv words arc 
in bitterncts, and the h.md 
of my fcourge is more grie· 
vou-; than 11ty 1nourning. 

3 Who wi\l grant me that 
1 might know and fin<l him, 
and come even to hi~ throne) 

4 1 would fet judgment 
before him, and would fill 
my mouth with complaints. 

.\ That 1 might know the 
words thr.t he would anfwer 
me, and under!\ and what he 
would fay to me. 

6 1 w.mld· not that he 
fl1ould co11tend with me with 
much Jlrcngth, nor over
'\\'htlm me with the weight 
oj his ,l{realnef.~. 

7 Let hi:u prC:pof~ e'luity 

a~ainl't me, and let my judg
ment come to vitl:ory. 

8 llut if 1 go to the eall. 
he ap peareth not : if to t\1e' 
well, l lhall not undedbnd 

·him. 
9 If to the left hand, what 

!ball I do ? I !ball not take 
hold on him : if 1 turn my
felf to the right hand l lhall 
not fee him. 

10. But he lmoweth my 
way, and has tried me as 
gold that paffeth thl'ough. 
tho fire: 

11 My foot hath follo\.,_ 
cd his tt~ps, I have kc;pt his 
way, and have not declined 
from it. 

12 l have not denartcd from. 
the commandm.;,nts of his 
Lips, and the words of hi11o. 

·mouth I have hid in n1y bo
! fom. 

IJ Fm· he is alone, and 
no· man can turn away hi& 
thou<'ht : and wh11.tfoevtr· 

'bis f~ul hath delired, that. 
hath he done. 

q And when he !hall 
have fulitlled his will in me, 
1na11y other like things ar~ 
alfo at hand with hi11L 

15 A11d thercio ··e ! all\ 
troubled at his prelencl', and 
when l confider him, I am 
made penii•e with fear. 

16 GoJ hath foftcned my 
heart, and the Almighty 
hath troubl.,d me. 

17 Fo1 I have not perifbed 
bccanfe of the darkntfs that 
h:\Ugs·fi>vc.r me, w:it.lwr baUi 



32 J 0 B. Chap. XXJV. 
the mill covered my face. robbed the &therlefs, and 

CH AP. XXIV. Jl6pt the poor cc.mmoa 
people. 

God' J pr,Andent:e often Juffir1 
the wu l:ed to go on a long 
time m their Jin 1 ; but pu 
nifh. tb 1he111 i" a not her 
lzfi. 

1 . I M E S are not bid 
from the Amighty : 

but they that know him, 
know not his days. 

2 Some have removed 
land marks, have taken a 
way flocks by force, and fed 
them. 

3 They have driven away 
the afs of the fatherlers, and 
have taken a ":ay the widows 
ox for a pledge. 

4 They have overturned 
the way of the poor, and 
have opprelred together the 
meek of the earth. 

5 Uthers, like wild aff'es 
in the de fart, go forth to their 
work; by watching for a 
prey, they get bread for 
their children. 

6 They reap the field that 
is not tlieir o"·n, and gather 
the vintage of his vineyard, 
"·horn Gy violence they have 
opprcif~d. 

7 1 hey fend men away 
naked, taking away their 
clothes, who have no cove
ring in the cold~ 

lj \Vho are wet with the 
lhowcrs of the mountains, 
ar.d having no covering em
brace the Jlones. 

,9 They bave violently 

10 From the m;kcd and 
them that go without cloth
ing. and from the hungry 
they have taken away the 
ears of corn. 

I 1 They have taken their 
rell at nc.on among thdlores 
of them, who, after ha•ing 
trodden the wine-prelfes, 
fuffer thidl:. 

12 Out of the cities they 
have made men to groan, 
a .d the foul of the wound
ed hath cried out, and God 
doth not fuffer it to paf~ un
revenged: 

I 3 They have been rebel
lious to the light; they have 
not known his wavs, neither 
have they return~d by his. 
paths. 

14 The murderer rifetb 
at the very break of day. he 
killeth the needy, and the 
poor man : but in the night 
he •~ill be as a thief. 

I 5 The eye of the adul
terer obferl'eth darknelS, 
faying: No eye !hall fee me: 
and he will cover his face. 

16 He diggtth through 
houfes in the dark, as in the 
day they had appoir.ted for 
thcmfelves, and they have 
not known the light. 

17 lf the morning fud
denly appear, it is to them 
the 01adow of death: and 
they walk in darknef~ a.s il 
it wcr_e iu light. 



Chap. XXIV. J 0 B. JJ 
18 * He is :i li~ht upon 2.) And if it be not for 

the face uf the 1Vater;curfe<l who can convince me that I 
be his I"" tiJn on the earth, have lid, and fot my words 
ltt him· not walk t Liy the liefore God I 

war of Lhc vineyard•. c HAP. xxv. 
19 Let him pat"s from the B11/dnd r.'f'refa11ts the ju/lice 

foow waters tocxc<:tTwc heat of G,,J, be(ure whowz 11<> 
and his Jin tven to hell. "'"~ cun b; }11J'l(/i<J. 

l'.J Let mere) forget him.: 1 'BEN lh!dad the Suhite 
m•y worms be hj, h<eetncf.-= anfwered and faid : 
let him be rerutmliercd no 2· Power and terror are 
m Jre, bllt be broken in pie- with him, who ma!t.eth peac~ 
t:es "' an unfruitful tree. in his high places. 

21 For h1i hath ! f~j the r 3 ~s there any :lumbering 
ba:Ten, that f.ie;:·l·eth uot, • of hi-s foldier9? and upon: 
a.nd to tlie. widow he hath II whom :11all not his light arif. .. <::. 

1 

don~ nu good. 4 Can man b.e juftified. 
' . 22 He haLh pulled down com:iared· with God, or he. 
the !hon~ by his might : : that is born of a woman ap
a.:id when he tlandeth up, ; pear c\<?an ; 
he lhall not truJl to his w·e. , 5 Behohl, even the !llOOR. 

23 God hath giv~n him i doth not lhine, and the Har:> 
place for penance, and he a. are not pure in his fight, 
bufrth it unto pride: but his 6 How uwch lefs man 
eyes al'c upon his w~s. that is rottennefs, and th~ 

2~ Tney are lifrnd up for Con of m:rn who is a woxm 1 
:i little while, and !hall not CH AP. XXVI 
fland, and lhzll be brought Jcb dt'clarcs hi1 fa11t1'1ttnts ef 
down as all otb•r things, and 1be wi}ioH1 u.11d power o.f 
fl1~ll be talan away, and as God. 
the top~ oi the c,u·s of corn, ~}·'HEN Job anfwered 
they !hall be broken. and faid : 

* Chap. XXIV. Yer. 18. He,:,. l1ctb1,. O'c. That is, 
the aJultO'l'.r, that he may not be perceived and dif'covcr. 
ed, llrp~ as nimlily and as lil{ht as if he were walking up
on. ~ht W<\t~rs. ()r the fcnfo i~: he is as light, that is, as 
fll'1Jt and 111mblc as the running waters. 

t L:iidtm. BJ• th<" w~y of the viT1ayards. That is, b)! 
the "ay wi1ere lie may meet with fruit and blcflings. 

t \'er. 21. Fed t!u burr.11. That is, the harlot, 011 
~ire, he h111h je.i, Lhat is, he hlth foJ upon the b:irren a 
th01t is, th~ poor and defolate, 



34 Jo B. Chap. xxvrr. 
2 '\Vhofe helper art thou; faid in part of his ways : and 

is it of him that is weak i and feeing·we liave heard fcarce a 
doll: thou hold up the arm of little drop of his word, who 
him that has no ftrength' !hall be able to behold the 

3 To whom hall: thou giv- thunder of his greatnefs ? 
en counfel? perhaps to him. CH AP. XX VII. 
that hath no wifdom, aild Job perf!f/, in ojfrrtir.g hiJ 
thou hall: !hewed thy ver) o-.;.;n innocence, and rhol 
great prudence. . . h.i'f'ocri!a will be punijhed 

4 \i\'hom hall thou delir- i•1 the end. 
ed to teach i was it not him JOB a!fo added, taking up 
that made life ? his parable, and faid ; 

5 Behold the giants groan 2 As God liveth, who 
under the waters, and they hith taken away my judg~ 
that dwell with them. ment, and the Almigl:ity, 

6 Hellisnaked before him, who hath brought my foul 
and there is no covering for to bitternefs. 
deftruClion. 3 As long as breath remain-

7 He llretcheth out the eth in me, and the Spirit of 
north over the e.mpty fpace, God in my no!hils, 
and hangeth the earth upon 4 My lips fhall not fpeak 
nothing. iniquity, neither fhall my 

8 He bindeth up the wa- tongue contrive lying. 
ters in his clouds, fo that 5 God forbid that l lhould 
they break not out and fall judge you to be jufl: : till I 
down together. die, I will not depart from 

9 He with-holdeth the my innocence. 
face of his throne, and 6 My jufl:ification, which 
fpreadeth his cloud over it. I have begun to bold, I will 

10 He hath fet bounds a- not forfake : for my heart 
bout the waters, till light and doth not reprehend me in 
darknefs come to an end. all my life. 

11 The pillars of heaven 7 Let my enemy be as 
tremble and dread at his the ungodly, and my adver-
beck. Cary as the wicked one. 

12 By his power the feas 8 For what is the hope 
are fuddenly gathered to- of the hypocrite, if through 
gether, and his wifdcm has covetoufnefs he take bv vio
ftruck the proud one. Jenee, and God delive.r not 

13 His Spirit has adorned his foul ? 
the heavens, and his artful 9 \Vill God hear his cry, 
hand hath brought forth the when difirefs fhall come u-
winding ferpent. pon him ? . 

14 Lo, thefe things are 10 Or can he delight himu 
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felfinthe Almighty,andcall away, and as a whirl-wind 
upon God at all times I shall fuatch him from his 

!I l will teach you by tht place. 
han<l of God, what the Al- 22 And he shall ca!l ;1pon 
mighty hath, and 1 will not him, and shall not fpare : 
conceal it. out of his hand he would 

12 Behold you all know it, willingly !lee. 
and why do you f~tak vain 23 He sh:ill clarp l1i1 
things without caufe 1 ' hands upon him, and shall 

13 Tbis is the portion of hirs at him, beholding his 
a wicked man with God, and place. 
the inheritance of the vie- CH AP. XXVIII. 
lent, which they lhall re- Ma11', z',,dr1;7r.:1 faarchetb out 
cei1·e of the Almighty. fl!flli)' 1hi11g;: true wijdom 

14 lf his fons be multi- i, rar~J{ht by God alone. 
plied, they lbll be for the sl L V EH. hath beginnings 

•fworJ, and hi> grandfons of its veins, and gold 
fhall not lie Ii lied with bread. hath a place wherein it is 

Is They that 1l1all remain melted. 
of him, thall be buried in 2 Iron is taken out of the 
death, and his widows Jl:all earth, and !lone melted with 
not weep. heat, is turned into brafs. 

I 6 If he {hall heap toge- 3 He hath fet a time for 
thcr filver as earth, and pr.:- darknefs, and the end of all 
pare raiment as ch1.y: things he confidereth ; the 

17 He lhall prepare indeed, !tone alfo that is in the dark, 
hut the ju!l man lhall be clo- and the shadow of death. 
thcd with it : an<l the inno. 4 The tlood <livideth from 
cent shall divi::lc the tilver. the people that are on their 

1/°j He hath huilt his houfe journey, thofc whom the 
as a m•.)th, and as a keeper he foot of the needy man hath 
hJth m•cfe ·a booth. forgotten, and who cannot 

19 The rich man, when be come at. 
he shall lltcp, shall take a. ~ The land out of which 
way nothing with him: he br~ad grew in its place, hath 
shall open his eyes, and find been overturned with fire. 
nothing, 6 The fiones of it ate the 

20 l'o\·erty like water place of faphires, and the 
sh;dl take hold on him, a clods of it are golcl. 
tern pell :;hall opprefs him in 7 The bird hath not known 
the nioht : the path, neither hath the eye 

21 A burning wind shall of the vulture beheld it. 
to:.k.•! him up, and carry him 8 The children of the mer. 



JOB. Chap. xxrx. 
chants bzvc n-ot tmdden it, 
neither hath the lionef1 paf
fed by it. 

9 He bath lhetchcd forth 
his hand to the Bint, he hath 
overturned mountains from 
the roots. 

IO In the rocks he bath 
cut out river!, and his eye 
hath Ceco every precious 
thing. 

11 The depths alfo of 
riven he had fearchcd, and 
bidden things he hath 
brought forth to light : 

12 But where is wifdom to 
be found, and where is the 
place of undedl:anding i 

I 3 Man knoweth not the 
price thereof, neither is it 
found in the land of them 
that live in delights. 

q The depth faith : It is 
not in me; and the fea faith: 
lt i-, not in me. 

I 5 The finefl gold sooll 
not purchafc it, neither shall 
£1nr be '\':eighed in ex
chan~e for it. 

16 It shall not be compar
ed with the died colours of 
India, or with the moll pre
cious !lone fardony x, or the 
faphire. 

17 Gold or cryllal cannot 
equal it, neither shall any vd
fols of gold be changed for it. 

18 High and eminent 
things shall not be mention
ed in comparifon of it : b'.lt 
wifdom is drawn out of fe
cret places. 

19 The topaz of Ethio-. 

pia shall not be equal to it, 
neither shall it be compaud 
to the clear.ell dying. 

20 Wherrce then cometh 
wifdc.m? and where i> the 
place of underftanding? 

2 I It is hid from the eyes 
of all Ii ving, and the fowls 
of the air k.now it not. 

22 Deftruaion and death 
have faid; With oUT ears we 
have heard the fame thereof. 

23 God undtr1laJ1deth the 
"l<"ay c.f it, and he knoweth 
the place thereof. 

24 For he beholduh the 
ends of the world: ar.d look.
eth on all things that ar-c 
ander heaven. 

25 \Vho made a weight 
for the winds, am! weighed 
the waters by mea!ure. 

26 \Vhen be gave a law 
for the r2in, 2nd a way fur 
the four.ding fto1 ms. 

Z"J Then he faw it, and 
decl,.red, and prepared, and 
fearched it. 

28 And he faid to man : 
Behold the fear of the Lord, 
th"t is wifdom: anJ to d~nut 
from evil, i< underftand°inJ, 

CHAP. XX!X. 
Job rel<1rer hi, f>r"ff.tr bnppt: 

mji, and the r~{pea 1ba• 
all'""' jheu.cd l.·im. 

JOB alfo .,dded, takinguE 
his parable, a1.d faid : 

2 Who 'rill grant me, that 
l might be according to th• 
months paH, according to tin: 
days in which God kept me i 

3 Whc:u his lamp s;..ineci 
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over my head, and I w:ilk- I knew not, I fearched out 
cd L>y his light in darkuefs 1 moll: diligently. 

4 As I was in the days of 17 I broke the jaws of the 
my youth, when God was wicked man, and out of his 
frcretly in my tabernacle? teeth I took awny the prey. 

5 \Vhen the Almighty was 18 And I faid: l !hall die 
with me, aud my fcrvants in my nell, and as a palm-
roun<l about me I tree 01all multiply my days. 

6 \\'hen I wall1ed my feet 19 My root is opened be-
\\·ith butter, and the rock fide the waters, and dew !hall 
poured me out rivers of oil? continue in my harvdL 

7 \Vhcn 1 went out to 20 My glory Oiall always 
th~ gate of the city, and in be renewed, and my bow in 
the llrcct they prepared me my hand 01all be repaired. 
a chair I 21 They that heard me, 

, 8 The young men faw me, waited for my fentence, and 
:rnd hid themfelvcs: and the being attentive held their 
olcl mcn rofc up and Hood. peace at my counld. 

9 The princes ceafed to 2 2 To my words they 
fpeak, and laid the finger on durft adtl nothing, and my 
their mouth. fpeech dropped upon them. 

1 o The rulers held their 23 They waited for me 
peace, and their tongue as fot rain, and they open
cleaved to their throat. ed their mouth as for a lat-

11 The car that heard me tcr lhower. 
l,Itffcd mci, and the eye th~t 24 lf at any time I laugh
faw me gave witnels to me : cd on them, they believed ie 

1 2 Becaule 1 had deli- not, and the iight of my 
\'Crcd the poor man that cri- countenance fell not on- the 
ed out, and the fatherlefs, earth. 
that had no helper. 25 If I had a mind to 

13 The bleffing of hi1'11. go to them, I fat firfl:, and 
that was ready toperilhcame when I fat as a king, with 
upon me : and l comforted his army llanding about him, 
the heart of the widow. yet I was a comforter of 

14 I was clad with juf- them that mourned. 
tice : and I clothed myfelf CH AP. XXX, 
with my judgment, as with 'Job jhows the •..vo11derf11/ 
a rohr and a diadem. cha"ge of his temporal e-

l ,S I was an eye to the jlate,fr&m welfare 10 great 
blind, and a foot to the lame. cnlamitJ'· 

16 l wasthefatherofthc BUT now they that are 
tioor : and the caufe which younger than I have me 

VuL, Ill. D ' 
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in derifion, whofe fathers I forthwith arofe: they have 
would not have fet with the overthrown my feet, and 
(fogs of my flock : ha,•e o\•erwhelmed me with 

2 The firengrh of whofe their p3ths as with waves. 
han<ls was to me as nothing, I 3 They ha\·e deftroyed 
and they were thought un- my ways, they have Jain in 
worthy of life itfelf. wait againft me, and they 

3 Barren with \\·ant and ha\'C prevailed, and there 
hunger, who gnawed wb.11 was none to help. 
the)' could /i11d in the wilder- 14 They have rulhed in 
neis, disfigured with calami- upon me, as when a wall is 
ty and mifery. broken, and a gate opened, 

4 And they ate grafs, and and have rolled themfelves 
barks of trees, and the root down to my miferies. 
of junipers was their food. 15 I am brought to no-

5 \Vho fn&tched up thefe thing : as a wind thou haft 
things out of the val!eys,a.,d taken away my dcfire: and 
when they had found any of my profperity hath pa!Ted a
them, t!1ey ran to tht:m with way like a cloud. 
a crv : 16 And no·x my foul fad-

6 They d\velt in the defart eth w;thin myfdf, and the 
places of torrents, and in days of affiitl:ion poife(, me. 
caves of the earth, or upon 17 In the night my bone 
the gravel. is pierced with farrows: a11d 

7 They pleafed themfelves they that feed upon me, do 
:;mong thefc kind of things, not lleep. 
~nd counted it delightful to 18 With the multitude of 
be under the briars. them my garment is confu-

8 The children offooli1h & med, and they ha"re girded 
bafe men, and not appear- me about as to.;th the collar 
ing at all upon the earth. of cy coat. 

9 No•v I am turned into 19 J am compared to 
~heir fong, an<l am become dirt, and am likened to em-
thcir by-word. hers and alhes. 

10 They ab!!or me, and ~o J cry to thee, and thou 
flee far from me, :ind are not hearel1: me not : I ftand up, 
afraid to fpit in my face. and thou doft not regard me. 

11 For he hath opened 21 Thou art changed in 
his quiver, and hath affiitl:- my regard to be cruel, and 
cd me, and hath put a bri- "·ith a hard hand thou op-
clle into my mouth. pofe!l thyfelf agoinft me. -

12 _'\.t the right ha::id of 22 Thou haft lifted me 
niy riling, my c:<Uamities up, ar,d frt ne up as it were 
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upon the wind, and thou haft much as think upon a virgin. 
violently da(hed me. 2 For what part fl1oufd 

23 I know th3t thou wilt God above have in me, and 
deliver me to death, wht:re what inheritance the Al
a houfe is appointed for e- mighty from on high ' 
very one that liveth. 3 Is not deflruCl:ion to 

14 But yet thou llretchefl the wicked, and aver!ion to 
not forth thy hand to their them that work iniquity ? 
confumption: and if they 4 Doth he not confider 
!hall fall<lown thou wilt fove. my ways, and number all 

25 l wept heretofore for my ftcps ' 
him thJt was affiiCl:ed, and 5 If l hJ ve walked in va
my foul had com pa Ilion on nity, and my foot hath made 
the poor. . ha!le to <lcceit : 

26 I looked for good 6 Let him weigh me in 
'things, and evils are come a jufl balance, and let God 
upon me: I waited for light, know my fimplicity. 
and darkncfs broke out. 7 If my flep hath turned 

27 l\ly inner parts have out of the way, and if my 
boilc<l without :rny refl, the heart hath followed my 
days of allliCl:ion have pre- eyes, and if a fpot hath 
vented me. cleaved to my hands : 

28 l went mournin~ with- 8 Then let me fow, and 
· out indignation: I rofe up, let another eat: and let my 

and cried in the crowd. offspring be rooted out. • 
29 I was the * brother 9 If ray heart hath been 

of dragr.ns, and companion deceived upon a woman, and 
of oflrichcs. if 1 have laid wait at my 

30 My Jkin is become friend's door : 
blackuponme,andmyboucs 10 Let my wife be the 
are dried up with heat. harlot of another, an<l kt o-

-~ 1 My heart is tumcJ to ther men lie with her. 
mourning, and my orgaa into 11 For this isa heinot:s crime 
the voice of them that weep aud a mo fl grievous iniquity'. 

CH AP. XXXI. 12 It is a fire that devour-
Job, to d1:f.:11d hi•nfdf from cth even to dellrull:ion, and 

//J,• 11nj11// jud5111t1//J of hiI rooteth up all things that 
fri,•rld., giv,·r a jincere ac- fpring. 
co11111 of bi, ou.'n virtues. 13 If I have defpifed ta 

I J\Iadc a covenant with my abide judgment with my 
eyes, that I would not fo man-fervant, ori my maid. 

Chap. XXX. Ver. z9. Broth~r of tf,·al{ont, &c. lmi 
mitatiug thcfe creatures in their bmentab,le noife. 

D 2 
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fervant, when they had any faid to fine gold: Thou 0 ,-t 
controverfy againt1 me. my confidence. 

q For what thall I do 25 Ifl have rejoiced over 
when God lhall rife to judge 1 my great riches, and becaufe 
and \Vhen he lhall examine, my hand had gotten much. 
what !hall I anfaer hi::n I ~ 6 If I be held the fun 

15 Did not he tliat made 1vhen it lhined, and the moon 
me in the womb, make him walking in brightnefs. 
?..lfo: and did not one and the 2 j And my heart in fecret 
fame form me in the womb I hath rejoiced, and l have kit'.. 

16 If I h~,-e de!'.ied to fed my h:rnd l\·ith my mouth; 
t~1e poor wha~ they delired, 28 "'hich is a very great 
and have rna<le the eyes of ini·1t<ity, and a denial a 
the widmv wait: g:i.inll t!ie moil high God. 

17 If I hJ1·e c1ten my 29 If l have been glad 
morid 2lone, and the father- at the dmrnfal of him that 
iefs hath ncit eaten thereof. hated me, and have rejoiced 

l 8 (For from my infan- that evil had found "him. 
cy mercy grew up with me : 30 For I have not given 
and it came out with me my mouth to fin, by wifh. 
from my mother's womb.) ing a curfe to his foul. 

19 If l have def pi fed him 3 I lf the men of my ta-
t hat was puilhing for rrant bernacl.e have not faid: "\Vbo 
of clothing, an.-! the poor will give us of his fldh that 
m~n that had no covering : we may be filled I 

20 lf his fides have not 3 2 The flranger did not 
bleired me, and if he were flay \\;thout, my door was 
not warmed with the fleece open to the traveller. 
of my lheep: 33 If, as a man, I have hid 

21 If I have lifted up my my fin, and have concealed 
hand again!l the fatherleis, my iniquity in my bofom. 
e~en when I faw myfelf fu. 34 If I have been afraid at 
perior in the gate: a very great multitude, and 

22 Let my lhoulder fall the contempt of kinfmen 
from its joint, and let my hath terrified me: and I ha Ye 
arm with its bones be brok- not rather held my peace, 
en. and not gone out of the door. 

23 For I have always 35 \\Tho would grant me 
feared God as wans fwel. a hearer, that the Almighty 
ling over me, and ms weight may bear my defirc; anJ 
I was not able to bear. that he himfclfthatjudgeth 

24 If I have thought would \ni:e a book. 
gold rny ftrength, ;incl hne 3Q Tlnt I m~y carry i~ 
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on my lhoulder, and put it 6 Then Eliu the fon of 
about me as a crown 1 Barachel, the Buzite, an-

37 At every llep of mine fwered, and faid : I am 
I would pronounce it, and younger in days, and you 
offer it as to a p1ince. are more ancient, therefore, 

38 If my land cry agninO: hanging down my head, I 
me, and with it the furrows was afraid to lhew you my 
thereof mourn : opinion. 

3Q If 1 lia\·e eaten the 7 For I hoped that great-
f1 uits thereof without mo- er age would fpeak, ancl 
ney, and have affiiCted the that a multitude of years 
foul of the tillers thereof. would teach wifdom. 

40 Let thin:les grow up 8 But as I fee, there is a 
to me in/lead of wheat, and fpirit in men, and the inrpi
thorns intlead of barley. ration of the Almighty giv-
7he w•1rdf '!l Job are mded. cth underllanding. 

CH Al'. XXXII. 9 They that are aged are 
Eliu is r1n_1:rJ'. h(Jth with Joh not the wile men, neither 

lllld hi, friends. He !J,,f!fls do the ancient underfiand 
of h1.,,J;.(f. judgment. 

SO thcfo three men ceaf 10 Therefore I wiltrpcak: 
ed to anfwer Job, be- Hearken to me, I alfo will 

cJufc he foemed jull to him- !hew you my wirdom. 
fdf. II For I have waited for 

2 And Eliu the fon of your words, I have gi·ven 
Rarachd the Buzite, of the ear to your wirdom, as long 
kindred of Ram, 'l\:as angry as you were difputing ia 
and was moved to indigna- words. 
tio11 : now, he was angry a- I 2 And as long as I 
gaintl Job, becaufo he faid thought you faid fome
he was jufi before God. thing, I contidercd : but as 

3 And he was angry with I fee there i; none of yoa 
his friends, becaure they had that can convince Job, and 
not found a rea!'onahlc an- anfwer his words. 
rwcr, but only Ii.id condcrun- 13 I.cit yon lhoul<l fav: 
eel Job. We have found v.ifdo;n, 

4 So Eliu waited while Go,l hath call him down, 
Job was fpeaking-, bccaule not man. 
thcv \\'ere his elders th•t 14 He hath fpoken no-
l\'c;e fp,.aking. thing to me, and I "·ill not 

I llnt when he faw that the anfo;er him according to 
tli.rce \\'ere not able to anfwer your words. 
lie was cxcecthigly m'gry. ' 1 i They were afr:1id, nd 

1>3 
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6 B~hc·ld God hath made anfwere.d no more, and they 

left off fpeaking. 
J 6 Therefor~ becaufe I 

have waited, and they have 
not fpoken : they flood, 
and anfwcrecl no more : 

i7 I alfo wiil anfwer my 
part, and will Jhew my 
knowledge. 

18 For I am full of matter 
tofpeak of, and the fpirit oi 
my bowels ftraiteneth me. 

19 Behold, my belly is as 
new wine which wanteth 
vent, which burfieth the 
new velfels. 

:o I will fpeak, and take 
breath a little : I will open 
my lips, and will anfwer .. 

21 I will not accept the 
pcrfon of man, and l will 
not make man equal to God. 

22 For I know not how 
Jong I Jhall continue, and 
whether after a while my 
maker may take me away. 

C:H AP. XXXlll. 
Eliu blames Job for ajfarting 

his o.wn z"nnocence. 

H EAR therefore,O Job, 
my fpeeches, and hear. 

ken to all my words. 
z Behold now lhave opened 

my mouth, let my tongue 
fpeak within my jaws. 

3 l\'Cy words are from my 
upright heart, and my lips 
thall fpeak a pure fentcuce. 

4 The ~pirit of God 
made me, and the breath of 
the Almighty gave me life. 

5 If thou canfi, anfwer 
me, and fland up llg?.inll my 
face. 

me as well as thee, and of th~ 
fame clay J alfo W.iS formed. 

7 But yet let not my 
wonder terrify thte, and let 
not my eloquence be bur
clenfome to thee. 

8 Now thou h:;fl faid in 
my hearing. ?.nd 1 have heard 
the vcice uf thy words: 

9 1 am clean, and with
out fin: I arn unfpotted, and 
there is no iniquity in me. 

10 Becaufe he hath found 
complaints againft me, there
fore he hath counted me for 
his enemy. 

1 t He hath put my feet 
in the fiocki;, he hath ob
ferved all rny paths. 

t 2 Nm< this is the thing 
in which thou art not jul1i
fied: l will anfo-er thee, that 
God is greater than man. 

1 3 Dofi thou f}Ji ,.e a
gainfi him becaufe he hath 
not anfwered thee to all 
words? 

14 God fpeaketh once, 
and repeateth not the felf 
fame thing the fccond time. 

I 5 By a dream in a vifion 
by night, when deep lleep 
falleth upon ruen, and they 
are lleeping in their beds. 

16 Then he openeth the 
ears of men, and teaching, 
inl1rucreth them in what 
they are to learn. 

17 That he may with
draw a man from. the things 
he is doing, and may deli
ver him from pride. 

18 R.efcuing his foul frollL 
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corruption: and his life from · 29 Behold, all thefe things 
pallin,,- to the fword. God worketh three times 

19 °He rebukcth him alfo within every one. 
by pain upon his beJ, and 3s That he may withdraw 
he maketh all his bones to their fouls from corruption, 
bngui1l1. and enlighten them with the 

20 Bread becomet h abo- light of the living. 
minable to him in his life, 31 Attend Job, and hear
and to l1is foul the meat ken to IJlC : and hold thy 
which before he delircJ. peace, whilfi l fpeak. 

21 His llcfh ll1all be con- 3 2 But if thou hail any 
(urned away, and his bones thiog to fay,· anfwer me, 
that were covc:red, fhaU be fpeak : for l would have 
made bare. thee to appear juil. 

22 Bio foul hath drawn 33 And if thou have not, 
ue~r to corruption, and his hear me : hold thy peace, 
life to the dellroyers. and I will teach .thee wif
. 23 lf there !hall be an an· dom. 
gel fpeaking for him, one a- CH AP. XXXlV. 
mon1~ tl11n1fo11ds to declare Eliu charger Job wzih blnf-
man's 11prightnels. phe111y: 01'dfetI firth the 

24 He !hall hare mercy on /'ow1r ond j'!/Hce of God. 
him, and fhall foy: Deliver j\ ND .Eliu continued his 
him, that he may not go ·l... dilcourfe, and faid: 
down to corruption: I hav'e 2 Hear, ye wifo men, my 
found wherein 1 n111y be mer. word8, and ye learned hear-
cifol to him. ken to me : 

25 His tle!h is confume<l 3 For the ear trieth words, 
11'ith pLu1iH1111cnts, let it re- and the mouth difcerneth 
turn to the days of his youth. meats by the tafte. 

2(J He lhall pray to God, 4 Let uschoofetousjudg-
and he will be gracious to mcnt, and let us fee a1nong 
him : r1n<l he lhall fee his ourfelves what is bell. 
face with joy, imd he will 5 For Job hath faid: I 
rcnJer to man his jufbice. am juit, arid God hath over-

27 He fhodl l~>ok. upon thrown my judgment. 
men, and lhall lay: I have 6 For in judging me there 
ii1111ul, a11d indeed I have of- is a lie: my arrow is violent 
frnJcd, •n<l I have not re- without any fin. 
~eived what l ha,·c dcforved. 7 \Vhat man is there like 

28 He hath tldivcrcd his Job, who drinketh up fcorn
foul fro1n going into <leflruc- ing like water ! 
tio11, that it may live anJ foe ti \Vho goeth in company 
the light. with them that \\·ork iniqui-
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ty, and walketh with 
ed men? 

wick- poor man : for all are the 
work of his hands. 

9 For he hath faid : 
Man fhall net pleafe ~d, 
although he run with l?im. 

10 Therefore, ye men of 
undcrftanding, hear me, far 
from God be wickednefs, 
and iniquity from the Al
mighty. 

11 For he will render to 
a man his work, and accord
ing to the way• of every one 
he will reward them. 

12 For in very deed God 
will not condemn without 
caufe, neither will the Al
mighty pervert judgment. 

13 What other hath he 
appointed over the earth 1 or 
whom hath he fet over the 
world which he made ! 

14 If he turn his heart to 
);im, he fhall draw his fpirit 
and breath unto himfclf. 

I 5 All tle!h shall perish 
together, and man shall re. 
turn into ashes. 

J 6 If then thou hail un
derilanding, hear what is 
faid : and hearken to the, 
voice of my words. 

17 Can he be healed that 
loveth uot judgment I and 
how daft thou fo far con
demn him that is juft ? 

18 Who faith to the king : 
".l hou art an apoftate : who 
calleth rulers ungodly : 

19 Who accepteth not the 
perlons of p1inces : nor hath 
regarded the tyrant, when 
be contended againft the 

20 They shall fuddenly 
die, and the people shall be 
troubled at midnight, and 
they shall pafs, and take a
way the violent without 
hand. 

21 For his eyes are upon 
the ways of men, and he 
confidereth all their lleps. 

22 There is no <larknefs, 
and there is no shadow of 
death, where they may be 
hid who work iniquity. 

23 For it is no longer in 
the power of man, to enter 
into judb-ment with God. 

24 He shall break in pie
ces many and innumerable, 
and shall make others to 
Hand in their Head. 

25 For he knoweth their 
works: and therefore he shall 
bring night on them, and 
they shall be deftroyed. 

26 He hath ilruck them a! 
being wicked, in open fight. 

27 Who as it were on pur
pofe have revolted from him, 
and would not under ft and all 
his ways: 

28 So that they caufed the 
cry of the needy to come tu 
him, and he heard the vuicc 
of the poor. 

29 For when he granteth 
peace, who is there that can 
condemn 1 And when he hid
eth his countenance, who is 
there that can brhol<l him, 
whether it regard nations, or 
any men i11 par1ic11/ar ,< 
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)O \Vho maketh a man -4 Therefore I will anfwer 

th:;t i' a hypocrite to reign thy words, and thy friends 
fur the lins of the people. with thee. 

ci 1 Seeing then l have 5 Look up to heaven and 
f1,~ken of God, I will not fee, and beh9ld the Jky, that 
l1inder thee in thy turn. is higher than thou. 

32 1f I have erred, teach 6 If thou fin, what shalt 
tlwu me : if I have fpoken thou hurt him I and if thy 
;ni'luity, I will add no more. iniquities be multiplied, what 

'~ Duth God require it shalt thou do againll him ? 
,,i 'ti1cc, hecaulc it hath dif- 7 And if thou do jullly, 
pleail:d thee I for thou be- what shalt thou give him, or 
ganndl to fpeak, and not J: what shall he receive of thy 
liut if thou know any thing hand ? 
better, fpe?.k. 8 Thy wickednefs may hurt 

34 Let men of underfland- a man that is like thee: and 
ing fpeak to me, and let a t_hy juftice may help the fon 
wift: man hearken to me. of man. 

35 Dut Joh hath fpoken 9 By reafon of the multi-
foolifhly, and his words found tude of opprelfors they shall 
110\ accordi'11g to good learning. r;:ry out : and shall wail for 

36 My father, let Job be the violence of the arm !Jf 
tried even to the end : ceale tyrants. 
not from the m~n of iniquity, IO And he hath not faid : 

37 Becaufe he addeth blaf- Where is God, who made 
phcmy upon his fins, let him me, who hath given fongs in 
he tied fall in the mean time the night 1 
among us : and then let him u Who teacheth us more 
provoke Gnd to judgment than the bcails of the earth, 
with his fpeeches. and inflrutleth us more than 

CH AP. XXXV. the fowls of the air. 
F.li11 dee/ores that the good or 12 There shall they cry-, 

<~·ii done by man cannot and he will not hear, becaufe 
1-, acb cJod. of the pride of evil men, 

11\ '10 ll E 0 VF. R Eliu 13 God therefore will not 
l_ V. fpokc thefc words : hear in vain, and the Al-

2 Doth thy thought feem mighty will look in the cau
riglit to thee, that thou fes of every one. 
,lwul,lll fay: lam more juil 14 Y ca when thou shalt 
than God ! fay: He confidereth not: be 

3 F <Jr thou faiJfi : That judge4 before him, and wait 
"hat is right doth not pleafe for him. 
tl1l'e: or what will it profit 15 For he doth not now 
tlm·, ii l liu' bringonhisfury,ncithc:r~otl1 
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he revenge wickedncfs ex
ceedingly 

16 Therefore Job openeth 
his mouth in vain, and mul
tiplieth words without know
ledge. 

CH AP. XXXV!. 
Elri1 proccedI i11Jetti11g fortb 

thejtjlice andpowcrof Cod. 

E LIU alfo proceeded, 
and faid : 

2 Suffer me a little, and 
1 \vill lhew thee : for I have 
yet fomewhat to fpeak in 
God's behalf. 

3 I will fetch my know
ledge from the beginning,and 
I will pro"e my maker jull. 

4 For indeed my words 
are without a lie, and per
feet knowledge !ball be prov
ed to thee. 

5 God doth not call away 
the mighty, whe1eas he him. 
felf alfo is mighty. 

6 But he faveth not the 
wicked, and he giveth judg-
1nent to the poor. 

7 He will not take away 
his eyes from the jufi, and he 
placeth kings on the throne 
forever, :rnd they are exalted. 

S And if they f1131l be in 
chains, and be bound with 
the cords of poverty. 

9 He Jhall t11ew them 
their works, and their wick
ed deeds, becaufe they have 
been violent. 

IO He alfo lhall open their 
ear, to correCl: them : anJ 
~all fpeak, that they may 
return from iniquity : 

I 1 If they lhall hear and 
obferve, they t11all accom
plifh their day~ in guod, and 
their years in glory. 

I 2 But if they hear not, 
they t11all pa~s by the fword, 
andJhall he conft1mcd in folly· 

13 Difremblers and crafty 
men provoke the wrath of 
God, neither !hall they cry 
'':hen they are hound. 

q Their foul lhall clie inn 
fiorm, and their life among 
the effeminate. 

15 Helh:illdelinrthe poor 
out of his difirefs, and !hall 
open his ear in affiielio". 

16 Therefore he ln•ll let 
thee at large out of the pit oj 
a na1row mouth, and which 
hath no foundation under it : 
and the rell of thy table t11all 
be full of fatnefs. 

17 Thy caufe hath been 
judged as that of the wicked, 
thy caufe and judgment thou 
!bait recover. 

18 There fore let not anger 
overcome thee, to opprefs 
aay man : neither let multi
tude of gifts turn thee afi<le. 

19 Lay down thy great
ncfs without trihubtion, and 
all the mighty of Hrength. 

2::J '* Prolong not the 

*Chap.XXXVI. Ver.20. Prolongnotthenigbt,&c. 
Prolong not caufes that are brought before thee, but dii~ 
patch, by early riling, the bufinels of them thJt ccme up 
o thee. 



Cha;i. xxxvr. J o n · 47 
night, that people may come 32 In his ha,nds he hideth 
up for them. the light, and commandeth 

2 1 Beware thou turn not it to come again. 
a!idc to ini'luity : for this 33 He lheweth his friend 
thou haft begun to follow concerning it, that it is his 
fince thy mifery. polfeffion, and that he may 

22 Behold, God is high come up to it. 
in his ftrength, and none is CH AP. XXXVII. 
like him among the law- Eliu goe.r on i11 hi1 di(co111:fe, 
givers. faewing God'1 wijdom and 

23 \Vho can fearch out power, by his wonderful 
his l\'ays I or who can fay to workr. 
him : Thou hall wrought A T this my heart trem
iniriuity 1 · bleth, and is moved 

24 Remember that thou out of its place. 
k nowcfl not hi, work, con- 2 Hear ye attentively the 
cerningwhich men have fung. terror of his voice, and the 

"25 All men fee him, every found that cometh out of his 
one bcholdeth a. far-off. mouth. 

2ii Bd1olcl, God is great 3 He beholdeth under all 
~xceedinh our knowledge: the heavens, and his light is 
tl1e number of his years is upon the ends of the earth. 
inellimable. 4 After it a noife lhall 

27 He lifteth up the drops roar, he !hall thunder with 
of rain, and poureth out the voice of his maje fty, and 
fhowcrs like floods ; tliall not be found out, when 

28 \Yhich flow from the his voice lhall be heard. 
clouds that cover all above. 5 God lhall thunder won-

29 If he "ill fprcad out derfully with his voice, he 
clouds a5 his tent. that doth great and unfcarch-

3'.l And lighten with his able things. 
li1.(ht from a hove, hell1all co- 6 He commandcth the 
.-er alio the ends of the fea. fnow to go down upon the 

31 !'or hy t hcfo he jnclp;cth earth,and the winter rain,and 
peotilc, <1ncl giv~th food to the Jhower of his Jlrength. 
many mortals. 7 * He fealeth up the 

*Chap. XXXVII. Ver. 7. Ile.fcalcth up, rb•c. When 
he fc::c, th() le /l·owas rif hi,jirr'llgh, tliat is, thofe florms 
of n: 11 !·,·.fl·1:/, 11., th, is, l~c ll1uts "I' the hands of men 
fr01•1 •heir 11''u:tl work.. ::broad; a.id coafincs them within 
doc;rs, tu cl1n{iuer h/1 wnrks; of to forecaH thfl°r works, 
that is, 1·. !:::l they thcm!Clres are tu do. 



~s J o n. Chap. xxxvm. 
hand of all ml!tl, that every 
one may know his works. 

8 Then the beall lhall go 
into his covert, and lhall a
biclc in his den. 

9 Out of the inner parts 
l11all a tempell come, and 
cold out of the north. 

10 When God blov.'eth, 
there cometh froll, and again 
the waters are poured out 
abundantly. 

I I Corn delireth tloud > 
and the clouds fpread their 
light. 

r2 "\Vhich go round about, 
whitherfoever the will of him 
that governeth them {hall 
lead them, to whatfoever he 
lhall command them upon 
the face of the whole earth. 

13 Whether in one tribe, 
or in his own land, or in 
what place foever of his mer
cy he lhall comnrnncl them 
to be found. 

14Hearken to thefc things, 
Job : lland, and confider the 
wondrous works of God. 

15 Doll thou know when 
God commanded the rains to 
{hew the light of his c:louds ) 

16 Knowell thou the grca t 
paths of the clouds, and the 
perfeCl knowledges ? 

17 Are not thy garments 

hot, when the fouth-v;ind 
blow!ll'llpon the earth ? 

18 Thou perhaps hall made 
the heavens with him, which 
are more llrong, as if they 
were of molten brnfs. 

19 Shew us what we may 
fay to him : for we are wrap
ped up in darknefs. 

20 Who !ball tell him 
the things I fpeak ) even if 
a man lhall fpeak, * he lhall 
be fwallowed up. 

21 But now they fee not 
the light: the air on a fud
den lhall be thickned into 
clouds, and the wind !hall 
pafs and drive them away. 

22 Gold cometh out of 
the north, and to God pr a:lc 
with fear. 

23 We cannot find him 
worthily : he is great in 
fircngth and in judgment and 
in juilice, and he is ineffable. 

24 Therefore men fhall 
fear him, and all that feem 
to themfelves to be wife, 
fhall not dare to behold him. 

CH AP. XXXVlll. 
Godinterpefe1, n.t.I /leu·1from 

the thing1 be hnth mnde, 
thnt mnn ca1111ot compre
hmd hi1 powernndwijdom. ·r HEN * the Lord an

anfwered Job out of 

* Ver. 20. II,•jbnll be.fwallawed up. All that man 
can fay when he fpcaks of Goel, is fo little nnd inconfider
ablc in cornparilun with the fubjel:1, that man is loft and 
as it were fwallowcd up in fo irnmenfe an ocean. 

t Chap. XXXVlll. Ver. 1. TheL01·d, Thutis,an 
Angel fpeaking in the name of the Lunl. 



c1ur. xxxvm. Jo IL ~9 
a whirlwind, and faid : 14 The feal !hall be re

'· Who is ihis that.wrap- fiored as clay, and Jha.11 
rcth t'P fentcnces in unik.il fiand as a garment : 
fol words 1 15 From the wicked their 

3 Girtl up thy loins, like light lhall be taken away, and 
a man : l will alk. thee, and the high arm £hall be broken. 
nnfwer thou me. 16 Haft thou entered in-

4 '\'here wall thou when to the depths of the lea, 
I lai,\ the foundations of the and walked in the lowcft 
earth 1 tell me, if thou hafi parts of the deep? 
undcr!landing. ' 17 Have· the gates of 

.S \Vho hath laid the death hecn ope1!ed to thee, 
meafures thereof, if thou and hall thou ICen the dark
knowcll ? or who hath fome doors ? 
1\rctchtd the line upon it ? 18 Hafi thou confidereil 

6 Upon wh;it are its ba- the breadth of the earth? 
G" g-rounded I or Y:ho laid tell me, if thou knowc!l alf 
1:1e corner ftonc thereof, thingi? 

7 '\'hen the morning 19 \Vhcrc is the way where 
fian prJifed me together, light dwelleth, and where is 
and all the fons of God the place of darknefs ? 
ma'.!c a jr.yful m.e!o<ly / 20 That thou mayfi brin~ 

8 Vi'hc !11ut up the !Ca \o;ith e.very thing to its own 
doors, wlH n it broke forth, bounds, and underlland the 
es i!fuing out of the womb; paths of the houfe thereof. 

9 \Vhen I made a cloud 21 Didll thou know then 
the garment thereof, and that thou fhould be born ~ 
wrapped it in a mill a~ in and didfi thou know the 
fwadling bands I number of thy days? 

1olfctmyboundsaroundi•, 22 Haft thou entered in-
a1.d mlde it bars and door>. to the llore-houfe.> of the 

11 And l faid : Hitherto fnow, or hall thmi beheld 
tl1ot1 lh1lt conoe, a:cd !halt go the trc:ifures of the hail; 
no forrhn, an1l here thou 23 Which I have prepar
fl,olt brc:ik thy lwdling ed for the time of the ene
\'•aves. my, againll the <lay of bat-

1 2 Didll thou Ii: ce thy tic and w<1r? · 
bin h command the morn- 24 By what way i' the 
ing, and 1'11cw the dawning light fpread, and heat divid-
of the day its place I ed upon the earth I 

13 A 11J Jid1t thou hold the 25 Who gave .a courfe to 
extremi:icsofthe earth !h:ik- violent lhm,·ers, or a way 
i:ig them, a11d h:ifl thou tlnk- for noify 1hunder : . 
en tl1c ung.,d!y out of it I 26 That it lhould rain 011 

\' OL. lll. E 2 



:so JOB. Chap. xxxrx. 
the earth without man rn 
the wilrlemcrs, where no 
mortal dwelleth : 

27 That it lhoulrl Ii!! the 
defart and rlefolate /ant!, and 
fhould bring forth green 
grafs 1 

28 "Who is the father of 
rain ? or who begot the 
.drops of dew ? • 

29 Out of whofe womb 
-came the ice ? and the froft 
from heaven who hath gen
dered it ? 

3::i The waters are harden
ed like a !lone, and the fur
focc of the deep is conge<rled? 

3 I Shalt thou be able to 
join together the lhining 
!hrs, the* Plciades, or cana 
thou !lop the turning about 
of i" ArB.1uus ? 

32 Canll thou bring forth 
the <lay {lar in its time, and 
make the evening fiar to 
rife upon the children of the 
earth 1 

33 Daft thou know the 
<irder of heaven, ancl C3nll 
thou fot down the rcafon 
·thereof en the er,rth ? 

3-l Caiofc thou lift up thy 
voice to the clouds, that an 
abt1.ndar..ce of w1..ter::; may 
co1·cr the~. 

35 Canfl: than fend light
en..ings, and will they ~c;o, 
and will they return <.nd fay 
to thee : Hc:e we arc 1 

36 ·who hath put v•ifdom 
in the heart of man' or v;ho 
gave tlic cock .t under. 
Handing I 

3 7 Who can declare the 
order of the heavens, or who 
can make the harmony of 
heaven to !leep ? 

38 When was the duft 
poured on the earth, and 
the clod• fallened tog~ther? 

39 Wilt thou take the 
prey for the lionef,, and fatif
fy the appetite of her whelps, 

40 When they couch in 
the dens, and lie in wait in 
holes ? · 

41 Who provirleth food 
for the raven, when her 
young ones cry to God, 
wandering about becaufe 
they have no meat ! 

C H AP. XXXIX. 
The wond..-1 of the power and 

providence of God in many 
ef his creaturer. 

K NOWEST thou the 
time when the wild 

goats bring forth among the 
rocks, or hall thou obfcrved 
the hinds when the;- calve I 

2 Hall thou numbered the 
months of their concei,·ing, 
or knowell thou the time 
"·hen they bring forth I 

3 They bow themfelves 
to bring forth their young, 
.rnd they ca11 thc·:i:, and feed 
forth roarings. 

* Ver. 3r. l'!ciad, ... The fevcn Jlars. 
i- Ibiden,. Adiurus. A bright Jlar in the north. 
t V c

0

r. }!)·. ~11t.',·1ftnu/i11g. Tint is, to di!ling,,i!h the 
hcurs 01 tr~\ n:gnt. 



C11ap. XXIXX. J. 0 H. fl 
4Their young are weaned her young oM:s, a~·though. 

:md go t•J feed: they go forth, they were not hers, fhe hath. 
and return not to them. laboured in vain, no fear 

5 \\'ho hath fent out the conflraining her. 
wild-afs free, and who hath 17 For God hath deprived 
loofed his bonds ? her of wifdom, neither hath 

6 To \\"horn I have given he given her under!landing. 
a houfe in the wildernefs, 18 When time !hall be, 
and his d welling5 in the fbe fetteth up her wings Oll 

barren land. high : fue fcorncth the horfe 
7 He fcorneth the multi- and his rider. 

tu de of the city, he heareth 19' \11/iit thou give 
not the cry of the driver. flrength to the horfe, or 

8 He looketh round a- cloth his neck with neighing? 
bout the mountains of his 20 Wilt thou lift him up· 
paflure, and feekcth for eve- like the locufls > the glory 
ry green thing: of his noflrils is terror • 
. 9 Shall the rhinoceros· I~ 2 I He breakcth up the 

willing to ferve thee, or will earth with his hoof, he 
he flay "t thy crib> pranceth boldly, he goct!t 

10 Canfi thou bind the forward to meet armed men. 
rhinoceros with thy thong 22 He defpifeth fear, he· 
to plow, or will he break the tnrneth not his back to the 
clods of the valleys after fword; 
thee? 23 Above him !hall the 

11 Wilt thou have confi: quiver rattle, the fpear and· 
dence in his great flrength, lhield !hall glitter. 
and leave thy lahours to hirn? 4 Chafing and raging he 

12 Wilt thou trufl him fwalloweth the ground, nei
that he will render thee the ther doth he make account· 
feed, and gather it into thy when the noifo of the trum-
bam-lloor 1 pet foun<leth. 

13 The wing of the of- 5 'Vhen he heareth the 
trich is like the wings of the trumpet he faith : Ha, ha: 
heron and of the hawk. ·he fnielleth the battle a-far 

14 \\'hen Jh" leaHth her off, tlie encouraging of the 
eggs on the earth, thou captains, and the Jhouting 
pe1 haps wilt warm them in of the army. 
the uun I 6 Doth the hawk get 

15 She forgettcth that new feathers by thy wif
the foot may tread upon dom, fpreading her wings to 
them, or that the bean of the fouth ? 
the fiel1l may break. them, 7 \>ViJJ the eagle mount up 

1() ~he is hardened againll at thy .:ommand
1 

and make· 



5% JOil. Chap. XL. 
her r.cll in high ph:cs ? 2 Gird up thy bins like 
. 28 She abic:ctl1 amonJ the ?. no an: I win aik thee, anJ 
rocks, a1:d <lw~lkth arno~g do th~u tell :ne. 
craggcd flints an~ i'.ony hill>, 3 \Vilt tho:.i m~ke void my 
where there is i:o arccf~. jcidgment: and condemn me, 

29 Fror.1 thcr.ce :11e look- that thou may ft Le ju1lified) 
eth for the pccy, and her eyes -} And hafi thou an arm 
behold a-far olf. Eke G cc.I, and can fl: thou 

:~o Her you·1g ones il1all thunder with a voice like 
fuck up blood : an;l where- him 1 

foever the carcafc !hall be, 5 Cloth thyfelf with beau. 
the is immediately there. ty, 2nd fet thyfelf up on 

31 And the Lord went on, high, and be glorious, and 
and fa id to Job : put on goodly garments. 

32 Shall he that contend- 6 Scatter the prcudinthy 
eth with God be fo eaf:ly fi- indignation, and behold eve. 
lenccd ? Surely he that re- ry arrogant mao, ar.d hurn
pro,·cth God, ought to an- blc him. 
fwer him. 7 Look on all th2t arc 

33 Then Job anfaered the proud, and confound them, 
Lord, and laid : ar.<l crurn the wicked in their 

34 \Vhat CJn I anr,•1er, place. 
who have ·:i> fpoken incon- 8 Hide them in the dull. 
fiJerateiy? I will lay my togcthn, and plunge their 
lrnnd Jpon my mouth. faas into' the pit. 

35 One thing I have fpo- 9 Then.I will confrfs th'.lt 
kc11, which l wilb I had not thy 1ight hand is able tofave 
faid: and another, to which the~. 
I will add no more. 1 o Behold + behemoth 

C II AP. XL. I \Vhc:n I rr:ade with thee, he 
Of the pow, r tf God in tbe eateth grafs like an ox. 

bebon9:h aru/1hel~uiathat1. I I. His !lrength is in !ois 

A ND the Lor,! anfo·er : loii:s, and his force in thQ 
ing Jub out of the navel of hi~ belly. 

whirl·wi.nd, faid : • 12 r.::e fetteth up his tail 

"'Chap. XXXIX. Ver. 34. Spak,11 i~co'!J1:kMt<(v. The 
caufe 1\°l1ic.Ji Job mallllJiueJ WJS r]ght, ~nd r.is ~ff,'O·t'o<.S 
were true: as 1:-iay be gathered frcrn tbe words of the Lord 
hin1 elf, chap. xiii. 7. 8. But what n·as reprehenflble ill 
him was the rn'11'ller of exprelT111g himfelf en fame occa. 
fions; .whic;.h he here cenfurcs as inconfiderate. 

t Chap. XL. Vc.r. i:c. E1h.moth. l'he elephant. 



Chap. XL. J-0 B; H · 
like a cedar, the !inews of nant with thee, and wilt thou 
his tellicles are wrapped to- take him to be a fervant for 
get her. ever 1 

13 His bones are like pipes 24 Shalt tbou play with 
of brafs, his grill: le like plates him as with a bird, or tie 
of iron, him up for thy maidens 1 

14 He is the he ginning of 2 5 Shall 1hy fiiends cut 
the ways of God; he that himinpieces,lhallmerc::hants 
made him !hall make his divide him 1 
fivord to approach unto b1i11. 26 Wilt thau fill nets with 

15 To him the mountain~· his 1k.in, or the cabine of 
bring forth grafs : there all fillies with his head ! 
the Lieails of the fidd lhall 27 Lay thy hand upon · 
play. him: remember the battle, 

16 He lleereth under the and fpeak no more. 
fliadow, in the covert of the 28 Behold his hope lhall 
reed, and in moift places. fail him, and in the light of . 

17 !he l11ades cover his all .he /hall be call: down. 
n1adow, the willows of the CH AP. XLI. 
b'rnok H1all compafs him a-· .Af urrhcr de/crip;wn of th~· 
bout. /,viathan. 

18 Behold, he will drink I Will not llir him up, like . 
up a river, and not wonder; ·one that is cruel: for who 
and he trulleth that the J or- can relifi my countenance ? · 
dan may run into hii mouth. 2 Who hath given me be-

19 Jn his eyes as with a fore that l lhouldrepayhim, 
hook he !hall take him, and All things that a~e under: 
bore through his nollrils heaven are mine. 
with /lakes. 3 l will not fpare him; nor . 

20 Lan!l: thou draw out his mighty wotds; and fram- · 
the * leviathan with a hook, ed to make fupplication. 
or canll thou tie his tongue + Who can difcover the · 
with a cord i face of his garment : or who . 

2 1 Ca nil thou put a ring can- gcr into- the .midll of his . 
in his nole, or bore through mouth?. 
his jaw with a liuckle I . Who'can open the doors 

2 2 Will he make ma- of his face! his teeth are ter- -
ny fupplications to thee, or rible round about. 
fp~ak ll1ft words to thee 1 · 6 His body is like molten ' 

23 Will he make a cove- lhields, tbut clofc up with' 

* Chap. XL. Ver. 20. LnJwthan, 
fcme fca monfier, 

E 3. 

The wh::ile, o~. 



54 JOB. Char. XU. 
frales preffing upon one a
nother. 

7 One i:; join~d to another, 
and not fo much as any air 
can come between them : 

8 Thev fiicl one to ano
ther, anc! 

0

they hold one ano
ther faft, and fhall not l:e 
fep:i,rated. 

9 His fneezing is like tne 
fhining of fire, and his eyes 
J:ke the eye-lids of the morn
ing. 

10 Ou~ of his month go 
forth lamps, like torches of 
lighted fire. 

I I Out of his noflrils go
et h fmake, like that of a pot 
hc:t:cd and boiling. 

· I 2 His breath kindleth 
coals, and a tlame cometh 
forih out of his mouth. 

13 In his neck firength 
!hall d1 .. ell, and want goeth 
before his face. 

14 The raembers of his 
flelh. cleave one to anothet": 
he ll1allfcnd lightening~ a
gainJl him, and they !hal! not 
be carried to another place. 

I 5 His heart 01all be as 
h&rcl as a ftone, and as fizm 
:15 a fmith's anvil. 
~ "\Vhen he lhall rai!'e him 

up, the * 2.r:gels ~hall fear, 
and beirg dfrighttd, shall 
purify themfelves. 

17 \Yhen a fword shall lay 
at him, it ~hall not be able 
to ho!~, nor .a {pear, nor a 
bnai1:- plate. 

18 For he shall efieem iron 
a5 !haw, and brafs as rotten 
wood. 

· 19 The archer s!-.aTI not 
put him to flight, the llones 
of the fling to him :;.re like 
fiubble. 

zo As fiubble will he e
fleem the hammer• and he 
will lar.igh him to fcorn who 
shaketh th~ fpear. 

21 The beams of the fun 
shall be :f: under him, and 
he shall llrew gold under 
him like mire. 

22 He shJII make the dee:t 
fea to boil like a pot, and 
shall m:tke it as when oint
ments boil. 

23 A path shall shine after 
him, he shall efteem t the 
dtep as growing old. 

24 There is no power u
pon earth that can be com
par~ct with him, who was 
made to fear no one. 

25 Be behofdeth every high 

* Chap. XL!. Vu. 16. Allge/J. Elim. That is, the 
mighty, the moft valiant, shall fear this moni\r-0us fish, 
and in their fear shaU ~ek to be purified. 

! Ver. 2I. lhtdi-r lim. ·He shaH not value the beams 
of the fun : a.ud gold to him slull be like mire. 

-j· Ver. 23. 'The deep aI gro:cing all. Gro"·ing hoary, 
~s.it we~e, with th frcth \I hidi- he leaves behind hira. 
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t~ii:g, *he is ki";-: onr all ·fore, fn".!".l oxen, and fe\'en 
th childrtn of pride. rams, and go to my fervant 

CHAP. XI.II. Job,ar.dofferforyourfdves 
Job jiibh1itJ' biv{c.'f. G.,d a holocauft : and rny fer

fro11ou11ctJ ill his f11v?rrr. vant Job fhall pray for you : 
},,b r1f. rs fou ~'icr .fr,,. hir his foce I will accept, th~t 
f,.,'e,.d,. Jld ,·, M~jjid with J'Olir folly be not ~r;'lputed to 
,.it;f;e, ,,.,,d d:.14r·N1, 11ntl you : for you have not fpo
dier f.r.1'.'"''.l'· . ken right things before me, 'l 'II Ei\' Joh anf<rered as my fervant Job hath. 

the Lord, and foid: 9 So Eliphaz the Thema• 
2 l know thot thM1 canfi nite, ancl Baldad the Suhite,. 

clo <.~\ thinp, :ind r.o thought and Sophar the :\'aam~thitc 
is hid from thee. wrnt and did as the Loni 

3 Who is this that hid- had fpoken fo them, and the 
e!h cmrnfd without kn,ow- Lord accepted the fa~e of 
kdgc I '] herefore l have ] Job. 
Ii <•ktn un"il'dy, and things I 10 The Lon\ alfo was 
ti.at abt.Yc me.1furc exceed. tmned at the penance ~f 
ul. my knu11ledge. Job, w'hen• he prayed for hu 

4 lk1r, and l v:iil fpcak: friends. And the Lcrd 
I will alk thee, and dg thou gave Job twice as mucn a1 

tell mr. he hacl before. 
5 \Vith the hearin,e;ofthe 1 I And all his brethrell. 

rar I ha\'C heard of thee, came to him,. nLid all his fif
hut n'>w my "Ye fcdh t\lee.· tns, and all that knew him. 

6 Tl1•:1tforc l rqirchend I before, ancl they ate bna1l 
my fdf, and do penance in I wi1h him in• hi.s boufe : afld 
dull and alhcs. bemoaned hini, ·and com.foF-

7 Aml after the Loni had. teJ him upon ahl the evil 
fpok<'n thcle \\·ords to Job, that God had brou.,ht upon. 
h~ C~id to Eliphaz tl~e 1:hc- h~m. And ever)' :;,,a.ti gave 
manllc : l\1y wrath 1s kind- !um one ewe, and one ea5-
lcd a,c,:1i1~{~ thee, and again!li rin,!j of gold. 
thy two rnrnds, becaufe you 12 1\.nd the Lord blelfedl 
hal'c not t'pokcn the thing the latter end of Job more: 
that. is rig11t before me, as than his beginniug. And he 
1:1y letvant job hath. haclfourteen thoufand thep; 
· ~ Take uuto you, there- :md fix thoufa11d camels ·andl 
-*---v;-;-:-70·-:·J_i,~~-;'{/~.i, &Zlfe is fHpcri~ in I! rc:;g,tht 

to. al~ that ~r? gr~at an<l thong amonglt liv;11;~ crcnt:,rc~ : 
Ill' i\.cally It 1~: ::::dct11uoJ of the devil, who. i~ king l'l'l'Cll 

llll tl1c pru1 J,, 



56. PSALM S. Halm r:. 
a thoufand yoke of oxen, men fa beautiful as the 
and a thoufand CT1e-a1Tes. daughters of .Job : and their 

13 And he had feven fans father gave them inheritance 
and three daughters. among their bre:hren. 

14 And he called the name 16 And Job lived after 
o.f one Dii;s, and the name thefe things, a hundred and 
of the fecond Caflia, and the · forty years, :md he faw his 
name of the third Cornufti- children, and his children's 
bij. children, unto the fourth ge-

15 And there were not neration, ar.d he died an old· 
found in all the earth wo- man, and full of days. 

THE BOOK OF PSALMS.*" 

PSALM I. 

Beatu; vir. 

The hnppinej of 1he ju/l : and 1he euil }late if the wicfol. 

B LESSED is the man\ And his leaf fhall not fall 
who hath not walked off; and all whatfoever he· 
in the counfd of the lbali do !Lall profper. 

ungod}y, nor ftood in the 4 Not fo the wicked, not 
wav of !inners, nor fat in fo : but like the dufi which 
the" chair of peftilence. the wind driveth from the 

2 But his will i in the face of the earth. 
law of the Lord, and on his 5 Therefore the wicked 
law he CT1all meditate day fball not rife again in judg
and night ment, nor !inners in the 

3 i\ nd he CTiaU be like a council of the jull. 
tree which is planted near 6 For the Lord knm'l'eth 
the running waters. which the way of the jufi : and 
lliall bring forth its fruit in the way of the wicked thall 
due feafon. periflt. 

• Pf:lm . They are calle<l by the Hebrews "T;.Z.1"/l1m, 
that is, hymns of praife. The autho:-, of a great p~rt of 
them at kafl, was king David: but many are of opinion,, 
that fome of them wen~ made by Afaph1 and others1• 
whofe 111mes are prefixed in the titles, 
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PS AL lVf II. 
~~re fremncrunt. 

7/,~ Mi11 -:ff.iris of ptrfec11Mr1 
n~nin/I Chri11011d hi1 church. 

W HY have the Gen
tiles raged, and the 

people devifed vain things? 
2 The kings of the earth 

nood up, and the princes 
met together, ngainlt the 
Lord and againft hi' Chrifl. 

.~ Let us break their 
bouds afunder : and let us 
ca!t away their yoke from 
us. 

4 He that dwelleth in hea
ven il1<11l laugh at them: and 
the Lord !hall deride them. 

5 Then !hall he fpeak to 
them in hi~ anger, and trou
ble them in his rage. 

6 But I am appointed 
king by him over !:iion his 
holy mountain, preaching 
his comm:mdmcnt. 

B The Lord hath faid to 
me : Thou art my fon, this 
<l;iy have l begotten thee. 

8 Alk of me, and I will 
give thee the Gentiles for 
thy inheritance, and the t1t
moll parts of the c;u th fer 
t~1y poffc!iion. 

<) Thou llnlt rule them 
with a rod of iron, anrl tl1alt 
br«;;k them in piece~ like a 
pot tcr's ve!Tel. 

IO And now, 0 ye kings, 
underl!and: r~ccivc in!lruc
tion you thatjndge the earth. 

I 1 Scn·c vc the Lord with 
fr:1r: and 'rrjoicc uato him 
w11 h trembling. 

12 Em brace diiciplinc, 
·1e!l at a01y time the Lord 
be angry ; and you 1icrilh 
from th jull: way. 

13 When hi5 wrath !hall 
be kindled in a lhort time, 
blelfed are all they that trnft 
in him. 

PSALM IIf. 
Domine quid rnultiplicati. 

'Tbe prophet'J da11grr and de
li'IJ, ry from hi,fo" Al-Ja
lvm ; "'Y' tic ally th11 plljjzo11 
find rejurreBwn ef Chrz'.· r. 

J The pfalm of David when 
he fled from the face of his 
fon Abfalom. [2 Ki11gs 
xv.] 

2 w HY, 0 Lord, are 
. they multiplied 
that affiiB: me ? many are 

·they who rife up againll roe. 
3 Many fay to my foul : 

There is no falvation for 
him in his God. 

4 But thm1, 0 Lori!, art 
my protetlor, my glory, and
thc lifter Up of rny head. 

S l have cried to the Lord 
with my voice : and he hath 
heard me from his holy hill. 

6 l ha,•c flept and have 
taken my re!t : ancl l have 
rifen up, bccaufe the Lord 
hath prntr8ed me. 

7 l wiil not fear thou
f..,nd> pf the people forroun
ding me : arifc, 0 Loni, 
fa"e me, 0 my God. 

8 For thou hall ft ruck all 
them who are my adverfarie~ 
witl10utcaufo: thou h~!t bro~ 
ken tbe tee th of finnns. 



58 PS AL MS. Pfalm V. 
9 Salvation is of the Lord: not : the things you fay in 

and thy blelling ii upon thy- your hearts, be forry for 
people. them upon your bed~. 

PSALM JV. 6 Offer up the Cacrifice of 
Cum invocarem. juftice,and tcuft in the Lord: 

"Ihe prophet teacheth us to.flee many fay, 'Vho fueweth us 
to Gcd in tribulation, wiih good things ? 
confidence in him. 7 The light of thy coun-

I • Unto the end, t in tenance, 0 Lord, is figned 
verCes, a pfalm i for Da- upon us : thou hall given 
Yid. gladnefs in my heart 

2 WHEN I called up- 8 By the fn1it of their 
on him, the God corn, their wine and oil; 

of my jullice heard me: they are multiplied. 
when 1 was in dillrefs, thou 9 in peace in the [elf fame 
ball enlarged me. I will lleep, and I will reil. 

Have mercy on me: and 10 For thou, 0 Lord, fingu-
bear my prayer. larly hall fettled me in hope. 

3 0 ye fons of men, how P S A L M V. 
long will you be dull of Verba men auribus. 
heart i why do you love va- A praJ•er to God agairi/l th~ 
nity, and feek after lying i i11iqu1iin if me11. 

4 Know ye alfo that the I Unto the end, § for her 
Lord hath m~dc his holy one that obt~incth the inheri-
\Vonde. ful: the Lord will tance. A pfalm for David. 
hear me when I l11all cry 

1
2 GIVE ear, 0 Lord, 

unto him. to my words, uu-
5 Be ye angry, and fin derllan<l my cry. 

* Pfalm. IV. Ver. 1. UP.to tbee11d. Or, as St.Jerome 
renders it, vic?ori to him that ot>ercr,meth; which fome 
underfiand of the chief m;Jitia11; to whom they fuppofc the 
pfalms, which bear that title, 11·ere gi,·en to be fung: we 
lather underihnd the pfalms thus iufcribed to refer to 
Ch rill, who is the end of the law, am! the grea/ ca11qutror 
of death and hell, and to the ne\\· teHament. 

t Ibidem. In ver(e1, i11 carminilms. In the Hebrew 
it is neghinoth, fuppa'ied by fame to be a mufical inflru
mcnt, with which this pfalm was to be Cung. 

i Ibidem. For David, or to D,;v1d, i .::..vi?, that is, 
infpircd to David himfelf, or to be fung by him. 

§ Pfalm v. Ver. I. For her that ovtaineth 1he iuh.-ri
uinu. That is, for the church of Cluift. 
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3 Hearken to the voice of multitude 0£ their wicked

my prayer, 0 my king and . nc!Tes caft them out : for 
my God. j they have provoktd thee, 0 

4 For to thee will I pray : : Lord. 
O Lord in the mornin" thou I I 2 But let all them be 

' 
0 I • h ll1~lt hear my voice. gad that hope mt ee: they 

5 In the morning I will , !hall rejoice for. ever, and 
fianJ before thee, and will thou ilialt dwell m them. 
fee : heLaufe thou art not a And all they that love 
Cot! that willcfl iniquity. thy name (hall glory in thee: 

6 Ncither!hall the wicked 13 For thou wilt blefs the 
dwell near thee: nor Jhall the I ju fl. 
unjull abide before thy eyes. 0 Lord, thou haft crown-

7 Thou hatcil all the wor- ed us, as with a Jhield of 
kers of iniquity : thou wilt thy good-will. 
d~Jlroy all that fpeak a lye. p SALM VI. 

The bloody and the deceit. 
ful man the Lord will abhor. 

8 But as for me, in the 
multitude of thy mercy 

I will come into thy houfe: 
I will worlhi p towards thy 
holy temple, in thy fear. 

6 ConduCl: me, 0 Lord, 
in thy jufiice: becaufc of my 
enemies, direCl: my way in 
thy fight. 

1 o For there is no truth in 
their mouth : their heart is 
va111. 

11 Their throat is an open 
fepulchre: they dealt deceit
fully with their tongues : 
judge ti.em, 0 God. 

Let them fall from their 
devices : according to the 

Domine ne in furore, 

A pray<r of a pe11ite11t}inner 
under the ftourge of God. 
'The firft pe111ientit1! Pfolm. 

I Unto the end, in verfes, a 
pfalm for David, * for the 
octave. 

2 o LORD, rebuke me 
not in thy indigna

tion, nor chaftife me in thy 
wrath. 

3 Have mercy 011 me, 0 
Lord, for l am weak : heal 
me, 0 Lord, for my bones 
are troubled. 

4 And my foul is troubled 
exceedingly : but thou, 0 
Lord, huw long I 

5 Turn to me, 0 Lord, 

* Pfalm VI. Ver. J. For tbe o[/tl'ue. That is, to be 
fung on an int\rument of eight llrings. St. Auguflin under
flands it myflically, of the !all refurrt:Rion, and the world 
to come; which is, as it were, the oElave, or ei~hth dav, 
after the fevcn days of this mortal life: and for tl;is oCl:av·e, 
fi111wrs mull difpole themfeh-e>, like David, by bewailing 
I heir fins, whilil they a:·e Ii.ere up;m the earth. 



60 PS AL l\! S. Chap. VII. 
an<l deliver my foul: 0 fave 
i:ne for thy mercy's fake. 

6 l~or there is no one in 
a ea th that is mindful of thee; 
and who fhall confofs to thee 
in hell I 

7 I h:i,·e laboured in my 
groanings, every night I will 
w.i.:11 my bed : I will water 
my couch with my tears. 

8 My eye is tronhle<l 
through indig-nation : I have 
groll"n olJ amongll all my 
enemies. 

9 Depart from me, all ye 
workers of iniquity: for the 
J,ord h3th heard the voice 
of my weeping. 

10 The Lord hath hear<l 
my fupplicatioR : the Lord 
hath received my prayer. 

II Let a 11 my enemies be 
alhamcd, and be very much 
troubled : let them be tum
~d back, and be ail1amed 
very fpeedily. 

PSALM VII. 
Domine Dens mcus. 

Dai•id, tnfti·.g ziz tbe J1:(:ice 
of bis co1ft, fl"tl.)'Elll for 
Go_a's htlp agai1!fi his ene-
111us. 

1 The pfalm of Da,·id, diich 
he fung to the Lord, for 
the words of Chuli the fon 
ofJemini. [2 Kings xvi.] 

2 0 LORD, my God, 
in thee have I put 

my truii: fave·me from all 
them that perfecutc me, and 
deli \·er me. 

3 Left ~t anytime he fcize 
upon my foi.l, like a lio:i, 

while there is no one to re
deem me, nor to fave. 

4 0 Lord, my God, If I 
have done this thing, if there 
be iniquity in my hands: 

5 If I have rendered to 
them .that repaid me evils, 
let me deCcrvedly fall empty 
before my enemies. 

6 I.et the enemy purfue 
my foul, :rnd take it; and 
tread down my life on the 
earth ; and bring down my 
5lory to the duil. 

7 Rife up, 0 Lord, in 
thy anger: and be thou ex
alted in the borders of my 
enemies. 

And arife, 0 Lord my 
God, in the precept which 
thou hafl: commanded. 8 And 
a congregation of people rrtall 
furround t bee. 

And for their fakes return 
thou on high. 9 The Lcrd 
judgeth the people. 

Judge me, 0 Lord, ac
cording to my jullice, ar.<l 
?ccording to my innocence 
m me. 

10 The wickedncfs of !in
ners lhall be brought to 
nought ; and t[wu ll1"1t di
reCl: the juft : tl:c fearcher 
of hearts and reins ZJ God. 

Jull II is my help from 
the Lord : who favcth the 
upright of heart. 

12 God is a juft judge, 
llrong and patient ; is he an
gry cnry day ? 

13 Except you will he con
\ erted, he will braudilh hi! 



Pfalm Vrll. PSALMS. 6r 
fword ; be hath bent his infants end of fucklings 
Low, and made it ready. thou hall perfected praire, 

14 And in it he hath becaufe of thy enemies, that 
prepared tae inllruments of thou mayll dellroy the ene
death, he hath made ready my and the avenger. 
his arrows * for them that 4 For I will behold thy 
burn. l1eavens, the works of thy 

15 Rebold he bath been fingers: the moon and the 
in labour with injullice; he ilars which thou liall found
hath conceived Corrow, and ed. 
brought forth iniquity. 5 What is man that thou 

16 He hath opened a pit art mindful of him? or the 
and dug it: and he is fallen fon of man that thou vifiteft 
into the hole he made. him I 

17 His fom.>w tl1al1 be 6 Thou hall made him a 
turned on his own head : little lelfer than the Angels, 
:i:nd his i11iquity il1all rnme thou hall crowned him with 
down upon hi, crown. glory and honour; 7 And 

18 l will give glory to hall let him over the work& 
the Lord according to his of thy hands. 
jutlicc : and will fing proEre 8 Thou hall fubjeCled all 
to the name of the Lord things under his feet, all 
the moil high. Jl1eep and oxen : moreover 

P S A L !VI. VlII. the beall:s alfo of the fields. 
Domine Dominus noiler. 9 The birds of the air,and 

Godir wo11deif11/ i 1 his wr11·kJ; the liihes of the fea, that pafs 
ef eciodJ• in mn11h11d, ji11- thro' the paths of the fea. 
r;1dorl_y exnl11·d h.r 1he in- 10 0 Lord, our Lord, 
comntio11 of Ch1·!/I. how admirable is thy name 

I U'nto the end, • for tbe. in all the earth! 
prdTc~; a plalm of David. p SALM IX. 

ZJ ) I. O }{ D, our Lord, Confitebor tibi Domine. r. 
\.. how admirable is thy 

name in tlic whole earth! The ehc1·ch p1·aijeth God for 
For thy mag11i1icence is e- bis p~·o1d/io11 ngainjt her 

lr.vated above the hea\>cns. enenue.r. 
3 Out of the mouth of 1 Unto the end, for :j: the 

• Pfalm VJ l. Ver. 14. 'far 1bem that hum. Tha.t i5, 
againll the pcr!ccutors of his Saints . 
. t Pfalm \'lll. Ver 1. "!ht; prejfe.r. In Hebrew G1"t

t11l., I up1wred to ue a mufirnl i"Hrument . 
.t Pfalm IX. \'er. 1. "lheh1ddt'll thi11g1 of the Jon. The 
VoL. !11, F .2 



PSALMS. Pf.Im L'<". 
hidden tliings oi the fon. 1 I And kt them trull ia 
A pfalm for David. j thee who k.now tby name : 

.Z I \Vl LL give prnife to I for thou Ii aft not forfaken 
thee, 0 Lord, •.vith my them that feck tbec, 0 Lord. 

·whole heart : I will relate 1 2 Sing ye to the Lord 
;ill thy wonders. wl10 dwelleth in Sion : de-

3 I will be ghcl and re- clare his ways among the 
joice in the : l will ling Gentiles : 
pm{e to thy name, 0 thuu 13 Fur requiring their 
mofl high. blood he hath remembered 

4 \Vhcn rr.y enemy lhall tbem : he hath not forgot
Le turned back : they lhall ten the cry of the poor. 
he weakened ar,d perilb be- 14 Have mercy on me, 
fore thy face. 0 Lord: fee my hurnilia-

5 For thou hall main- tion which I f1jfer from my 
tained my judgment and my enemies. 
caufe : thou ha fl fat on the 1.J Thou that lifted me 
tLronc, who juclgefl juflice. up from the gates ef death, 

6 Thou haft rebuked the that I may declare all thy 
Gentiles, and the wicked praifes in the gates of the 
<rne hath perilbed : thou daughter of Sion. 
ball blotted out their name 16 I will rejoice in thy 
for ever and e1•er. • falvation: the Gentileshave 

7 The [words of the ene- • !luck fafl in the dertruCl:ioa 
my have failed unto the which they prepared. 
end : and their cities thoa Their foot hath been tak-
hafl deftroyed. en in the very fnare which 

Their memory hath pe- they hid. 
ril11ed with u noife : 8 But I 7 The Lord lb all be 
the Lord remainHh forever. known when he execllleth 

He hath prepared his judgments : the lir.ner hath 
throne in judgment: 9 And been caught in the works of 
11e lball judge the world in his own hands. 
equity, he lhall judge the 18 The wicked l11all be 
pecple in jufiice. turned into hell, all the na-

10 And the Lord is be- tions. that forget God. 
come a rcfu.ge for the poor: 19 For the poor man i11all 
a helper in due time in tri- not be forgbtten to the end: 
b1:1Lition. the pa~ience of the poor 

hu1niEty and fu!feriog of Chrifi, the natural.fan of God; 
and of good Chrillians, who are his/om by adoption; are 
called bidden thing!, with Ttgud to the children of thi• 
world, \1'ho knml" t!ot the ·;alue and me:·it of th~:n. 



l'ialm X. PSALMS. . 6:)' 
lhall not peritl1 for ever. 8 He littcth in amhufh , 

20 A rife, 0 Lord, let not with the rich in private pla
man he llren,,thened : let ces, that he may kill the in
t he Gentiles ~e jud5ed iu nocent. 
thy fight. 9 His eyes are upon th~ 

21 Appoint, 0 Lo1d, a poor man: he lieth in wait 
law-giver over them: that in fecret, like a lion in his. 
~he Gentiles may know den. 
themf~h·cs to be but men. He lieth in ambu!h tha,t 
Ihre,i11HcbrewBih/es.begins ·he may catch the poor man: 

P:; A L M X. to c:itch the poor, whil!t he 

\iVHY, 0 Lord, hall draweth him to him. 
thou retired a-far 10 In his net be will bring 

off 1 whJ• doll thou !light 111 him down, he 1"ill crouch 
in our wants, in the 1i"me of and fall, when he !hall ban~ 
trouble I power over the poor. 

-2 \Vhilfi the wicked man II For he hath C.id in his 
is proud, the poor i~ fet on heart: Gocf hath forgotten, 
fire : they are caught in the he hath turned away his 
counfels which they devife. face not to fee to the end. 

3 For the finner is praif- 12 Arife, 0 Lord God, 
ed in the delires of his foul: let thy hand be exalted, 
and the nujull man is blef- forget not the poor. 
fed. r3 Wherefore hath the 

4 The finner hath pro- wicked provck.ed God? For 
voked the Lord, according he hath faid in his heart, he 
to tl1e multitude of his wrath, will not require it. 
he 11·ill not feek him : q Thou feell it, for thou 

5 God is not before his conlidcrell labour and for
~yes : hi> ways are filthy at row: that thou mayll deli-
;,ll times- • \'er them into thy hands. 

Thy judgments are re- To thee is the poor 111on 
mo1•ed from his light: ·he left; thou wilt be a helper· 
lhell lorJ it ovtr all his c- to the orphan. 
nem1cs. 16 Break thou the arm of· 

6 For he ·hath faid in his the finner and of the malig-
• heart: I Jhall not be mond nant: his fin !hall be fought, 
from g-rneration to gen~ra- and lhall not be found. 
ti on, t111d jhtJll be without e- 16 The Lord {hall reign 
\•il. to eternity, yea for ever anJ 

7 His mouth i.• full of C\'er: Ye .Gentiles !hall pe
curfing-, and of bilterucfs, ri1h from his bnd. 
'"'j of deceit : under his 17 The Lord hath beard 
longuca1d.1boura:idforrow. the defirc of the poor; thy. 



64 PS A L MS. Pfalm. XII. 
ear hath heard the prepara- 8 For the Lord is jufi, and 
tion of their heart hathlovedjufiice; his c~rnn-

18 To judge for the fa- tenance hath beheld righte-
therlefs and for the-humble, oufnefs. ' 
that man may no more pre- PSALM XI. Heb. XII. 
fume to magnify hin1felf u- Salvum me fac. I. 
pon earth. 
P.SALJ\I X. fntheHeb. XI. The prophet calls for God'J 

In Domino confido. help egain1t the w·cled. 
The j1ijl man's co'!fidence in I Unto the end; for the oc-

God ,;, the tNll!/! of perje. tave, a pfalm for David. 
cut,-onr. 2 SAVE me, 0 Lord,for 
Unto the end. A Pfalm there is now no Saint: 
for David. truths are decayed from a-

2 IN the Lord I put my mong the chilclren of men. 
truft : Ho\V then do 3 They have fpoken vain 

you fay to my foul: Get thingseTeryonetohis neigh
--thee away from hence to the hour : wzih deceitful lips, 
mountain like a fparrow ? and with a double heart have 

3 For lo the wicked have they fpoken. 
bent their bow; they have 4 May the Lord defiroy 
prepared their arrows in the all deceitful lips, and the 
quiver; to fhcot in the dark tongue that fpeaketb proud 
the upright of heart. things. 

4 For they have defiroy- 5 \Vho havefaicl: \Ve will 
ed the things which thou magnify om tongue ; our 
ha ff made: but what has the lips a;e our own; who is 
jull man done? Lord over us 1 

5 The 1.ord ;, in his holy 6 By reaion of the mifery 
temple, the Lord's throne of the neecly, and the _gro;;ns 
is in heaven. of tl1c poor; no\\- will 1 a

His eyes look on the po~r rife, faith the Lord. 
man: his eye-lids examine l wiH fee him in fafrty; 
the fons of men. 1 will deal confidently in his 

6 The Lord trieth the regard. 
juil and the wicked : but he 7 The words of the Lord 
that love th iniquity hate.th are pure words:"·' lilvertried 
his own foul. by the fire, purged frc-m the 

7 He !hall rain fnares up- earth, refined fcven timrs. 
JlOn !inners: fire and brim 8 Thou, 0 Lord, wilt 
itone and ftor:us of winds preferve us, and keep u; from 
.flail be the portio11 of their this Heneration for ever. 
cup. 9 The wicked walk rouud 



Pfalm XIIT. PSALMS. 6's' THE fool hath faid in his 
heart, there is no God. 

bout; according to thy 
highnefs, thou haft multi
pLed the children of 1ne11. 

PSALM XIJ. Rib. Xlll 
Ufquequo Domine. 

A pra;•,·r i11 1rihulatio11. 

1. Unto the enJ, a Pfalm 
for David. 

H O\V long, 0 Lord, 
wilt thou forget me 

unto the end> how long do!! 
thou turn away thy face 
frotn me > 

2 Huw long !hall I take 
counfels in my foul, farrow 
in my heart all the day> 

3 How long ll1all my e
nemv be exalted over me I 

4 C~nfider and hear me, 0 
Lord my God. 

Enlighten my eyes, that I 
never lleep in death : 5 Lefi 
at any ti:ne my enemy fay I 
have prevailed againfi him. 

They that trnublc me will 
rejoice when l am moved . 
6 Bnt I have trufied in thy 
mercy. 

My heart lball rejoice in 
thy Salvation: I will fing 
to the Lord who giveth me 
good things : yea I will fing 
to the name of th.: Lord the 
moll high. 

PSALM XIII. H.b. XIV. 

Dixit infi.piens. 1. 

"Ihrg. rural cot'ru,011·.,,, of '(Ian 

btfo'.·e our redm1p1icn by 
Ci>ri I. 

l Unto the end a Pfalm 
for D;ivid.. ' 

They are corrupt, and are 
become abominable in their 
ways : there is none that 
doth good,. no not one. 

2 I he Lord hath looked. 
clown from heaven upon the 
children of men, to fee if 
there be- any that under
fiand and feek God. 

3 They are all gone alide, . 
they arc become unprofita
ble together : there is none 
that doth good, oo not one. 

Their throat is an open 
fepulchre; with the~r tonglies · 
they a8t:<l deceitfully ; the 
poifon of a fps i, under their 
lips. 

Their mouth is full of cur~ 
ling and bitternefs; their feet 
are fwift to lhed blood. 

Daftrufrion and unhappi~ · 
nefs is in their ways : and 
the way of peace they have 
not known : tnere is no fear . 
of God before their eyes. 

4 ~halJ not all they know 
that work. ioiquity, who de
vour my people, as \hey eat . 
bread ? -

They have not called 
upon the Lord; there have 
they trembled · .for. fear, . 
where there was no fear. 

6 For the Lm·d is in the·_ 
juft generation : you have 
confounded· the counfel of 
the poor man, but the Lord . 
is his hope. 

7 Who fhall give out of 
Sion the Salvation 11f !fraell : 

Fi 



PS ALMS. Pfa!m X''I;. 
when the Lord lhall have 
turned away the captivity of 
his people,Jacob !hall rejoice 
:and lfrael l11all be glad. 
PSALM XIV. H,b. XV. 

Domine quis habitahit. 
U'hal Hnd if mtn jhnll du:tll 

in the heavenly Si?n. 
l A Pfalm for David. 

L ORD, who fhall dwell 
in thy tabernacle ? or 

who !hall refi in thy holy hill i 
2 He that walketh without 

blemilh,and worketh jufiice: 
3 He that fpeaketh truth 

in his heart, who hath not 
ufed deceit in his tongue : 

Nor hath done evil to his 
neighbour : nor taken up a 
reproach againfi his neigh
bours. 

4 In his fight the malig
riant is brought to nothing: 
but he glorifieth them that 
fear the Lord. 

He that f weareth t-0 his 
neighbour, and deceiveth 
not : 5 he that hath not put 
out his money to ufury, nor 

,taken bribes againil the in-
nocent: 

He that doth thefe things 
fhall not· be moved for ever. 
PSALM XV. Heb. XVI. 

Conferva me, Domine. 
Chriu's future vi'Elory and 

triumph ~·1Jt"r tbe w~rld, 
and dtath. 

I The * ir.fcription of a 
title to David himfelf. 

P RESERVE me, 0 
Lord, for I have put 

my truft in thee. I have 
faid to the Lord, thou art 
my God, for thou hail n<> 
need of my goods. 

3 To the Saints, who are in 
his land, he hath made won
derful all my defires in them. 

4 Their infirmities were 
multiplied : afterwards they 
made hafie. 

l will not gather together 
their meetings for blood-ef
feri11g : nor will I be mind
fol of their names by my lip<. 

5 The Lord is the portion 
of my inheritance and of my 
cup : it is thou that wilt re
ftore my inheritance to me. 

6 The lines are fallen un
to me in goodly places : for 
my inheritance is goodly to 
me. 

7 I will blefs the Lord, who 
bath given me underlland
ing: moreover my reins al
fo have corretle.d me even 
till night. 

8 l fet.the Lord alwavs in 
my fight: for he is at my ;ight 
hand, that l be not moved. 

9 Therefore my heart hath 
been glad, and my tongue 
hath rejoiced: moreover my 
fl e lh- alfo sh all re fi in hope . 

* Pfalm XV. Ver. 1. The 1"nfarlptiOT1 <fa 11ile. That is, 
of a pillar or monument, '"'''i'e"'~·" : which is as much 
iis to fay, that this pfalm is moll worthy to be. eng.raved un 
an everlalling monument. 



Chap. XVI. PSALMS. 6, 
1 o Becaufe thou wilt not 5 PerfeCl: thou my goings 

leave my foul in hell: nor in thy paths : that my foot
wilt thou gi •·e thy holy one llcps be not moved. 
to fee corruption. 6 I have cried to thee, for 

11 Thou hall made known thou, 0 God, hall heard 
to me the way5 oi life, thou me : 0 incline thy ear unto 
lhall fill me with joy with thy me, and hear my words. 
countenance : at thy right 7 Shew forth thy won<ler
hand arc delights even to ful mercies ;.thou who favefi: 
the end. them that trull in thee. 

8 Fi;om them that refit): 
PSALIH XVI. Heb. XVII. thy rrght hand, keep me as 

Exaudi Domine jullitiam. the apple of thy eye. 
PrnteCl: me under the lha

dow of thy wings. 9 From 
the face of the wicked whu 
have affiided me. 

/Jju/l man's pra;•e1· in tribu. 
1/1;11 again)/ the malice uf 
hir enemil!I. 

I. The prayer of David. 

H EAR, 0 Lord, my 
jutticc : atte1.d to. ruy 

fupp!ic~tion. 
(jive ear unto my prayer, 

winch p1wade1h not from 
deceitful lips. 

2 Let my judgment come 
forth from thy countenance: 
let thy eyes behold the thi<1gs 
that arc c•1uitable. 

.i Thou hall proved my 
heart, and vilitcd it by night, 
thun !1:1tl tril·<l me by fire : 
anJ ini<tuity hath not been 
found in me. 

4 !'hat my mouth may 
not fi:i,.ak the works of men: 
for the fak.e of the words of 
thy lips, l have kept hard 
ways. 

My en~mies have fu~
rounded my foul: 10 they 
have lhut up * their fat: 
their mouth hath fpoke1:1 
proudly. 

11 They have call me 
forth, and now hey have fur
rounded me : they have fet 
their eyes bowing down to 
the earth. 

I :z. They have taken me, 
as a lion prepared for the 
prey; and ati a young lion 
dwelling in fecret places. 

13 Arife, 0 Lord, difap
point him and fupplant him; 
deliver my foul from the 
wicked one ; thy fword I 4 
from the enemies of thy hand. 

0 Lord, t divide them 
from the few of the earth in 

• Pfalm XVI. Ver 10. Their fat. That is, their bowds 
of compallion: for they have none for me. 

f Ver. q. lJivi.{e them from th<'.few, &.c. that i~. cut 
thtm off from th,• earth, and the ji·w trifling things thereof; 



~B PSALMS. Chap.XVIL 
their life : their belly is fill- of my falvation, and my fup
ed frnm thy* bidden 1:orn. port. 

They are foll of children: 4 Praiiing I will call upon 
a;;d tbey have left to their the Lord' and I !hall be fav
little ones the ref!: of their ed from my enemies. 
(IJf1tance- 4 The farrows of death 

IS But as for me, I will furrounded me : and the tor
appe.ar before thy light in rents of iniquity troubled 
juilice : l !hall be fatisfied me. 
when thy glory !hall ap- 6 The Corrow~ of bell en-
pear. compaiTed me: and the foares 

PSALM XVII. HtJb. of ole~th prevented me. 
X Vll I. 7 In my affiidion I called 

Diligam te Domine. upon the Lurd, and l cried 
David's 1h,~nkuo G,df1rhi1 to my God; 

dd.'ver;• from all his erie- .And he heard my voice 
1111er. . from his holy temple : and 

J. Ur.to the end, for DHid my cry before him came in
the li:rvant of the Lorrl, to hi• cars. 
who fpoke to the Lord the 8 The earth !hook and 
words of this canticle, in trembled: the foundations of 
the day that the Lord de- the mountains were troubled 
livered him from the hanrl and were moved, becaufe·he 
of all his enemies, and was :<nl(ry with them. 
from the hand of Saul. 9 There went up a fmoke 
(z Kings xxii.) in his wrath: and a fire flam-

2 l \Vill love thee, 0 Lord ed from his face: coals were 
. my flrength : 3 The kindled by it. 

Lord i1 my fi.rmament, my 10 He bowed the heavens, 
refuge, and my deliverer. and came down; and dark-

IVl.y God z, my helper, and nefs was under his feet. 
in him will I put my truH. Ir And he ale ended upon 

l\o1y proteC\orand the horn the Cherubim, and r.e flew; 

which they are fo proud of, or, divide l,bem.from thef•w; 
that is, from thy elet\:, who are but few; that they may 
no lo'lger have it in .their power to opprefs them. lt is 
not meant by way of a curfe or imprecation ; but as many 
other the 10..e palfages in the pfahns, by way of a predic
tion, or prophecy of what lhould come upon them, in pu
nilhmcnt of their wickednefs. 

t Ver. 14. 1hJ' b1ddmfwre,, thy fecret treafure~,.out of 
,vhich thou furnilheft thofc earthly 'goods, which with fl 

hountifol hand thou diilributed. both to good and bad, 
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he flew upon the wings of 
the winds. 

12 And he made darknefs 
his covrrt, his pavilion round 
about him: dark waters in 
the clouds of the air. 

13 At the brightnefs that 
wo• before him the clouds 
paffed, hail and coals of lire. 

q And the Lord thun
dered from heaven, and the 
Highdl gave his voice, hail 
and coals of fire. 

15 And he fent forth his 
arrows, and he fcattered 
them : he multiplied light
nings and troubled them. 

16 Then the f0untains of 
w:iters appeared, and the 
foundations of the world 
were difcovcred. 

At thy rcb.ike, 0 Lord, 
at the bhll of the fpirit of 
thy wrath. 

17 He foul from nn high, 
ancl took me . and rccdved 
me out of many waters. 

18 He delivered me from 
my llrongcll enc!nies, and 
from them that hated me : 
for they were too Hrung for 
me. 

19 They prevented me 
in the d.1y of my atlli.:lion : 
and the Lord became my 
prc.td:lor. 

20 And he bro11ght me 
forth iFJto a large place : he 
Caved me, becaufe he was 
well pleated with me. 

2 1 And the Lord will re
ward me according to my 
ullit"e; and will repay me 

according to the cleannefs 
of my hands: 

22 Becaufe I have kept 
the ways of the Lord ; and 
have· not done wickedly a
gainfl: my God. 

23 For all his Judgements 
are in my fight : and his juf. 
tices I have not put away 
from me. 

24 And I !hall he fpotlefs 
with him : and !hall keep 
myfelf from my iniquity. 

25 And the Lord will re
ward me according to my 
juftice; i>nd according to 
the cleannefs of my hands 
before his eyes. 

26 With the holy, thou 
wilt be holy; an<l "ith the 
innocent m .. :i, thou \lilt be 
i11nocent ; 

27 And with the eleCl: 
thou wilt be cleB:: and wiLh 
the perverle thou wilt be 
perverted. 

28 For thou wilt Cave the 
humble people ; but wilt 
bring down the tyes of the 
prou<l. 

29 For thou lightefi my 
lamp, 0 Lord : 0 my Ged, 
eulightrn my clarknefa. 

30 For by thee l fhall be 
<leli vered from temptation ; 
and through my Go<l l fhall 
go over a wall. 

31 As for my God, his 
way is undefiled : the words 
of the Lor<l are fire-tried: he 
is the proteB:or of all that 
trufl: in him. 

32 for who is God but 
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the Lord i or who zi God 
but our God I 

33 God who hath girt 
me with firength; and made 
my way blamelefs. 

34 Who hath made my 
feet like the feet of harts : 
and who fetteth me upon 
high places. 

35 Whoteacheth my hancls 
~o war : and thou hall made 
my arms like a brazen bow, 

36 And thou hall given 
me the proteClion of thy 
falvation : and thy right 
hand hath held me up : 

And thy difcipline hath 
correCl.ed me unto the end: 
-and thy difcipline, the fame 
lhall teach me. 

3 7 Thou hail enlarged my 
fleti> under me; and my feet 
are not weakened. 

38 I will purfue after the 
enemies, and overtake them: 
and I will not turn again, till 
they are confumed. 

39 I will break them, and 
they lhall not be able tollar.d: 
they lhall fall under my feet. 

40 A.nd thou hafi girded 
m.e with 11rengtb unto battle: 
and halt fobdued under rr.e 
them that rofe l'}J agninll me. 

41 And tho:.i hall made 
my enemies t11rn the:i· hack 
epon me, and haft ddlroy
ed them that b?.ted me. -.. 

42 They cried, but there 
was none to fave them: to the 
Lord, but he ~1eard them not. 

the wind : I lhall bring 
them to naught like the dirt 
in the fireets. 

44 Thou wilt deJi,·er me 
from the contradiClions of 
the people : thou wilt make 
me head of the Gentiles. 

45 A people which l kne\'I' 
not hath ferved me : at the 
hearing of the ear they have 
obeyed me. 

46 The children that are 
!hangers have lied to me, 
llrange children have faded 
away, and have halted from 
their paths. 

47 Tl\.e Lorn liveth, and 
blelred be my God, and let 
the God of my fah·ation he 
exalted. 

48 0 God, who avengefi 
me, and fubdueft the peo
ple under me, my deliverer 
from my enemies. 

49 And thou wilt lift me 
up above them that rife up 
againll me : from the-unjufi 
man thou "ilt deliver me. 

50 Ther.!fore will I give 
glory to thee, 0 Lord, a
mong the nations, and l l':ill 
iing a pfa:ro to thy name. 

5 r Gi1·ing great deliver
ance to Lis kia;;, :rnd lhewing 
mercy to n,l\"i<l his anoint
ed ' ~nd to his feed for e\'er. 
PSAU1 X\'I!I.H,·b.XIX 

C:eli e1~arrant. 
'Tl·~ u:orh if God Jbewfarth 

43 And I !ball beat tl)em I 

as iinall as the· duft bdo1e 1 

hiJ.fl~7: his /a-_uiJ greatly 
llJ be esteemed and ll 1 -..

1cd. 
Unto the er.cl. A 1hlm 
for David. 
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l. l'H E Heavens f11ew 

forth the glory of 
Gcid, and die Iii mamcnt de
clartt h tht wctrk of his hands 

3 Day to d3y ullereth 
fptech, and niglit lo uight 
!ht1Hlh knowkdge. 

4 There arc no J"peeches 
nor language; "here their 
\'Oicrs arc not l1t·ar<l. 

' Thrir found hath gone 
fo,"th into all the earth : and 
their words unto the ends 
of the world. 

6 He hath [et his taber
nacle in the fun : and he, as 
a· bridegroom coming out 
of his bride chamber, 

Hath rejoiced as a giant 
to run the way : 7 His go
ing out is from the end of 
heaven, 

An<l his circuit even to 
the end thereof: and there 
is no one that can hi<le him
felf from his heat. 

8 The law of the Lord is 
unfpotted, converting fouls: 
the tellimony of the Lord 
is faiLlifol, gi~ing wifdom to 
little one5. 

9 The jullices of the Lord 
are right, rejoicing hearts : 
the comn101Hlment of the 
I.ord is lightlinne, enlight
ening the eyes. 

1 o The fear of the Lord 
i> holy, endming for ever 
an<l ever: the judgments of 
the Lord arc true, jullilied 
in tli.emldves. 

11 More to be defired 
th211 gol<l anti many precious 

llones : and fweetcr thau 
honey, and the honey-comb. 

12 For thy fenant keep
eth them, .and in keeping 
them there is a great reward. 

13 "'ho can unclerlland 
fins? from my fecret ones 
cleanfe me, 0 Lord : 14 And 
from thofe of others !pare 
thy fen•ant. 

If they !hall have no do
minion o\·er me, th~n !hall 
1 be without fpot : a1u..1 1 
f11all be cleanfeJ from the 
greatell fin. 

15 And the words of my 
mouth !hall be fuch :ts may 
pleaf~: and the meditation of 
my heart always in thy fight, 

0 Lord, my ~helper and 
my redeemer. 
PSALM XIX. I!eh. XX. 

Exaudiat le, Dominus. 
.A prayer for the king. 1 
Unto the end. A plalm 
for David. 

2 1V1J\. Y the Lor<l hear 
thee in the <lay of 

tribuhtion : may the name 
of the God of Jacob pro
tccr thee. 

3 May he fend thee help 
from the fanc1nary: and de
fend thee out of :Sion. 

4 May he he mindful of 
all thy facrifices ~ and may 
thy whole burnt offering be 
made fat. 

5 May he give. thee ac
cording to thy own heart : 
an<l coniirm all thy coun!els. 

6 'V c will rejoice in thy 
falvatiCJa: :rnd in the nam:: 
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of our God we !hall be ex
alted. 

7 The Lord fulfil all thy 
petitions: now have I known 
that the Lord hath faved his 
anointed ; 

He will hear him from 
his holy heaven : the falva
tion of his right hand is * 
in powers. 

8 Some trull in chariots, 
and fome in horfes : but we 
will call upon the name of 
the Lord our God. 

9 They are bound, and 
have fallen : but we are ri
fen, and are fet upright. 

0 Lord, Cave the king : 
and hear us in the day that 
we fhall call upon thee. 
PSALM XX. Heb. XXL 

Domine in virtute. 
Proife r•1 God for Chrili's ex· 

ol!oti'" tJfler bi, pqj/ion. 
I Unto the end. A pfalm 

for David. 
21Nthy 1!rength,OLord, 

the king (hall joy : and 
in thy falvation he !hall re
joice. exceedingly. 

3 Thou hall: given him his 
heart's defire : and hail not 
withholden from him the 
will of his lips. 

4 For thou hall prevented 
him with bkllings of fweet
ne :s: thou haft fet on his head 
a crown of precious lloncs. 

5 He alked life ofthee:a,iid 
thou hall given him length 
of days for ever and ever. 

6 His glory is great iu 
thy falvation : glory and 
great beauty !halt thou lay 
upon him, 

7 For thou fhalt give hiru 
to be a bltlling for ever and 
ever: thou lhalt make him 
joyful in gladne!s with thy 
countent1.nce. 

8 For the king hopetb in 
the Lord : and through the 
mercy of the moll: High he 
lhall not be moved. 

9 Let thy hand be found 
by all thy er.emies: let thy 
right hand find out all them 
that hate thee. 

ro Thou lhalt make them 
as an oven of fire, in the time 
of thy anger: the Lord 11.all 
trouble them in his wrath, 
and fire Chall devour them. 

1 I Their fruit l11alt thou 
defiroy from the earth : and 
their feed from among the 
children of men. 

I 2 For they have intend
ed evils againll thee : they 
have devifed counfels which 
they have not been able to 
ulablin1. 

I 3 For thou Chait make 
them turn their back : t in 
thy remnants thou l11alt pre
pare their face. 

• Plalm XIX. Ver. 8. /,,power·;. That is, in lhength' 
His right hand is llrong and mighty to fave them that 
trull in him. 

t Pfaliu XX. Ver. 13; In th)' remnant: thwfl:~lt pre-
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1 4 Be thou exJlted, 0 men, and the out~an of the 

Lord, in thy own Hrenr:th . people. 
v.-e will fing and praife thy 8 All they that faw me 
power. l1ave laughed me to fcorn: 
1'~"\.LM xxr. Heb. xxu. they have fpoken with the 

Deus, Deus meus. lit"• and wagged the heac1. 
Chr!/1'1 p'!lfi111: anti the con- 9 He hoped in the Lord, 

vetjio11 of the c,•111de1. let him deliver liim: let him 
I Unto the end, forthc mar- 1'1ve him, f~eing he delight. 

ning protcdion, a pfalm eth in him. 
for l):ivi<l. IO For thou art he that 

1 o God, my God, look h~n drawn me out of th,, 
upon me : why hall: woe.lb: my hope from tbe 

:bou forl:1ken me) breails of my mother. Ir I 
Far from my falvation are was call upon thee from the· 

• the words of my lins. womb. 
· 3 CJ my God, 1 fhall cry From my mother':• 'rnmb 

by day, and thou wilt not thou art my God. 12 De· 
hear : :ind by ni.<~ht, and it part not from me. 
lk1ll nvl be reputed as folly Fortribulationin•P:'.'vnca,·: 
1:1 me. for there is none to h;lp me. 

4 But thou dwellell in the 13 Many calves have fur-
h@ly place, the prnife of If. rounded me: fat bulls have 
rad. bcliei::ed me. 

5 In thee have our fathers 14 They have opened their 
hoped; they have hoped, and mouths againll me, as a lion 
thou hall delivered them. ravening and ror.ring. 

6 They cried to thee, and 15 l am poured out like 
they were faved : they trull- water; and all my bones are 
ed in thee, and were 11ot con- fcattered. 
founded. My heart is become lik~ 

7 But I am a worm, and wax melting in the midll of 
no man : the reproach of my bowels. 

pa1·.: 1bei1·fna: or thou lh.alt fet thy remnants againll their 
faces. That is, thou !halt make them fee what punilh.ment; 
r<'ll1t1i11 for them hereafter from thy jullice. lnllead of rem-
1w111 r, St. Jerome renders itf1111e1, that is, cordr orjlri11g1; 
vi:ot. of the bow of didne jullice from which God directs 
his a1Totur againll th~ faces of his enemies. 

* Pfalm XXL Ver. 2. The wordr of myji1u. That is, 
the fins of the world, which 1 have taken ~pon m7fdf, cry 
out againll me, and are the cauf~ of all my fuff~ring,. 

VoL. 111, G 
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i6 My firrngth is 1hicd 
up like a pot!ha1d, and my 
tongue hath cleaved to my 
jaws. and thou hall brought 
me down into the dull of 
death. 

i 7 For many dogs have 
encompafled me ; the coun
cil of the malignant hath be
Jieged me. 

They have dug my hands 
and feet. ·18 They have 
numbered all my bones. 

And they have looked 
al)d flared upon me. 19 
They parted my garments 
:1ruongll them; and upon 
tny nllurc they call lots. 

:o But thou, 0 Lord, 
remO\·c not thy help to a 
dillance from me : look to· 
wards my defence. 

21 Deliver, 0 God, my foul 
from the fword : my only 
one from the hand of the dog. 

2 2 Sa ,.e me from the lion's 
moath; and my lownefsfrom 
the horns of the unicorns. 

23 I will declare thy name 
to my brethren: in the midJl 
of the church will l praifc 
thee. 

24 Ye that fear the Loni 
praifo him : all ye the feed 
of Jacob, glorify him. 

2 \" Let all the ferd of If_ 
rael fear him: bccaufe he hath 
not !lighted nor def pi fed the 
fopplication of the poor r.1an. 

Neither hath he turned a. 
way his face from me : and 

when 1 cried to him he 
heard me. 

26 \Vith thee is mypniife 
in the great church : 1 will 
pay my vows in the fight of 
them that fear him. 

2 j The poor lbll cat and 
ll.~11 b.: flied; and they lhall 
praife the Lord that feek 
him: their hearts 01all Ji,·e 
for e"er and e\·er. 

28 All theenc.lsoftl1eearth 
lhall remember, and 01all lic 
converted to the Lord : 

And all the kindreds of 
the Gentiles f112ll ~dare rn 
his fight. 

29 For the kingdom is tLe 
Lord"s; and he 1hall ha,-e 
don1ii1ion over t11c L!atioiis. 

:;a All the Lt ants oft he 
ea;th have eaten and have 
a<lored : all they that go 
down to the earth !hall fall 
before him .. 

31 And to·him my foul 
01all !iYe: and my fu:<l 01a!l 
fenc him. 

32 There 01all be declared 
to the Lord a generation to 
ccme : and the heavens !hall 
lhew forth his iullicc to a 
ptople that f11~ll be born, 
which the Lord had! made. 
PSALl\I io:u. lieb. xxru. 

Dominus regit me. 
God's jjiiniual ber.~f/J ta 

faitb.ful fouls. 
I A pfalm tor David. 

"l 'HE Lord "' mleth me; 
J_ and I Oiall want 110-

* Pfolm XXII. Ver. I. Ru/db me. In Hebrew, b 
"l.J'facpherd; vii. to feed, guic.le, and g1Jvcm me. 
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I , 

thing. 2 He hath fet me in 
a place of pallure. 

He hath brought me up, 
on the water ofrefre01ment; 
3 he hath converted my foul. 

He hath led me 011 the 
paths of jullice, for his own 
name's fake. 

4 For though I 01ould 
"'"tk in the midll of the Iha
do"' of death, l will fear no 
c1·il~, for thou art with me. 

Thy rod and thy Haff, 
thev h"'·e comforted me. 

S Thou hall: prepard a ta
ble before me, againll: them 
tint aflliCl: me. 

Thou hall: anointed my 
head 11 ith oil; and my cha
lice which incbriattth me 
how goodly i• it ! 

6 ,\nd thy mercy will 
follow me all the days of 
my lire. 

And th::t I may dwell in 
the houfo of the Lord, unto 
len,o;th of days. 
P.'iALl\1 ;;xrn. f/,·b. xx1v. 

Du:nini ell: terra. 
Tr/J, r.r,· rb:J' thotjhnll1ofi·e11d 

''' hrrr:J.91/: CbriJt's tn"um. 

f'hl/ ·:I n,iC'-''!/i'Jll 1hit b~r. 
J On the firfl dav o~· the 

"·eek, a plalm f~r David. 
r-J'i!E e:irth i• t;1e l.ord'f, 

and the fulnels there
of: the world, and all they 
tlut dll'e!l thcn·in. 

2 For he hath foundd it 
upon th~ fc:is: and h.1thpre
p3rcd it upon the rivers. 

3 \V"ho !hall afccn:I int.:i 
the nuuntain ef the Lord: 

or who !hall fiand in his holy 
place ? 

4 The innocent in hand<; 
and clean of he3rt, who hath 
not taken his foul in vain, 
nor·fworn deceitfully to his 
neighbour. 

5 He 01all receive a Lief. 
ling from the Lord, ancl 
me rev from God his Saviour. 

6 1'his is the generation of 
them that fcek him, of them 
that feek the face oft he Gou 
of Jacob. . 

7 Lift up your gate>, O;·e 
princes: and be ye lifted up, 
0 eternal gates, an<l the king 
of Glory !hall enter in. 

8 Who is this King of 
Glory i the Lord, who i~ 
llrong and mighty, the Loru 
mighty in battle. 

9 Lift up your gates, 0 
ye princes, and be ye lifted 
up, 0 ctern~l gates; and the 
~ng of Glory Jhall enter 
111. 

10 Who is this King of 
Glory ? the Lord of hons, 
h~ j, the King of Glory. 
PSALM xx1v. Heb. xx\'. 

A<l tc Domine lcva,·i. 
/J {'l'tl.J'Er for grr/Cc', ln<'l'C.J', 

nnd f'.'utd.ho.7 aga:iut our 
e:um~t!-··. 

I U•Ho the end, a pfolm fer 
D~vi<l. r-I-,0 t 11u:, 0 Lord, have 

I lifted up my foul. 
2 In thee, 0 my God, l put 
my trn!l ; let me not be a
lhamcd. 

G 2 
3 Neither le~ my enem:cs 
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laugh .iit me: for none of 14 The I.ord is a firma. 
thL'!ll that wait on thee fl.all ment to them that fear him : 
be confounded. and bis covenant 01all be 

4 Let all them be con- made manifcfi to them. 
founded I hat atl unju!l 15 My eyes are ever to-
1hi11gs without cau!c. wards the Lord: for hclhall 

Shell·, 0 Lord, thy ways to pluck my feet out of the fnare. 
me, and teach me thy paths. '6 Look thou upon me, 

S DireCl me in thy truth, and have mercy on me; for 
;ind teach me ; for thou ;,rt I am alone and poor. 
God my SHiour; and on q The tronl:les of my 
thee have l ,.,aited all the hta1t are multiplied: dcli-
dav lonrr. ver me from my nectffaies. 

G R~;;cmber, 0 Lord, thy 18 See my ;bjeClion aul 
bo1·•ds of compaflion; and my labour; and forgive me 
thy mercies that are from all my fins. 
I he beginning of the world. I 9 Confider my enemies, 

7 The fins of my youth for they are multiplied, and 
~nd my ignorances, do not have hated me with an un-
rcmernber. jufi hatred. 

According to thy mercy 20 Keep thou my foul, 
remember thou me: for thy and deliver me: l Jhall not 
;::oodncfs fake, 0 Lord. be alhamed, 1'or I have hop-

8 The I.ord is fweet and ed in thee. 
righteons : therefore he will 21 The innocent an cl the uD
give a law to finners i!l the right have adhered to m;: 
w?.y. becat,fc lhave waited on thee· 

9 He will g11idc the mild 22 Deliver !frael,OGod, 
in judgment: he \\·ill teach from all his t1ilrnlations. 
the meek his ways. I' st.DI x:cv. Heb. xx1·i. 

10 All the wavs of the J•1dica me Domine. 
Lord arc mercy an;i truth, to Da;•/r.'J prr.ycr :a God,·., Li 
them th~t feek after hi~ co- '11iln:Js,t'l bedclhJc:«·.i, th.ct 
venant and his teflimun'.cs. he ll!t.')' cwre lo 1''01jl.[' 

JI For thy muue's fake, him 1;1 hir 1aba11adc. 
0 l.or<l, thou \\'ilt pardoa Unto th~ end, a pLl:n 
my fin : for it is gre~:. for Jh•:;d. 

I 2 V.'ho is the m:i•1 that j- U DG E me, 0 Lo:-cl, for 
fearcth the Lord? He hath I hJre w:.lked i" my ;n
appointed him a law in the llllCCP.C.! : and l ha1·~ put 
way he hath chob1. my truil in the Lord, '1i'.Ll 

13 His foul Oiall dwell in Jhall r,ot be wc:ike:1ed. 
good things : and his feed 2 Pro \'C me, 0 LurJ, aud 
tl.iall inherit the la,nd, 
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1 ry me; burn my !fi~s and Th·: Lord i> the protec-
my heart. tor of my life ; of whom 

3 For thy mercy is be- /hall l be afraid I 

fore my eye• : and I am 2 \Vhilll the wicked 
wdl plealed with thy truth. draw near againfi me, to ea.t 

4 l ha,·e not fat with the my llcfh. 
count"el of vanitv : neither My enemies that trouble 
will I go in wit!~ the doers me have themfclves hcen 
of un.ju!l things. weakened, ;rnd };ave fallen. 

~ I ha\'C hated the affembly 3 l f arrr.ies ir•. camp 
o(tlie malignant; and with lhould lland together.againll 
the wicked l will not fit. me, my heart !hall not fear. 

6 I will wail1 my ha•.ocls a- If a battle lhould rife up· 
mong the innocent: and will aga.infi me, in this will I be 
compal:> thy altar, 0 Lord. confident. 

7 That I may hea-r the .4 One thing I have alkecl 
voice of thy praife: am! tell of the Lord, this will l feek 
of all thy wondrous worb. after; that I may dwell i!f. 

B I have loved, 0 Lord, the honfe of the Lord all 
the beauty of thy huufe; and the days of my life. 
the place where thy glory That I may fee the dee 
dwelleth. E;::;ht of the LorJ, and f!lay 

9 Take not away my foul, \'iiit his temple. 
0 God, with the wicked ; 5 For he hath hid me in 
Hormylifcwith bloody men. h~s tabcmade; in the day 

JO In whofc hands arc of evils, he hath proteClecl 
iniquities, their right hand i~ me in the r~crct place of his, 
filleu with gifts. tabernacle. 

11 Hut as for me, I have 6 He hath. exalted ~e 
walked in my innocence : ~c;i a rock : and now h'!" 
redeem me, and have mer- h;th lifted up my head a-
cy on me. bove my er::cmics. 

12 My foot hath fiood in l have gone round, and: 
the Ji re Cl way: in the church- have offered up in his taber-· 
<s 1 "ill blcfs thee, 0 Lo.rd .. nacle a· facrificc of jubila-

l's,1u1 xxvi, lleb. x·xvii. tion : I will fing, and recite· 
Dominu,; illuminatio. a pfalm to-the Lord. 

llnvid'iffli1ha11dhopein(;od. 7 Hea1·r 0 Lord,. my• 
1 The pfalm of David be- ·voice, with which I have 
furc he was anointed. cried. to thee : have mercy. 
~-1-'HE Lord is my light ·on me, nn<l hear me. 

and my f:ilvation, 8 M"y hc~rt hath·faid.to• 
·.vh:Jm !hall I fou I thee: My face hath fougl":.t 

G 3 
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thee: thy face, 0 Lord, will when I pray to thee ; when 
I flill [eek. I lift up my hands to thy 

9 Turp not away thy fac.e holy temple. 
from me ; decline not in thy ~ Draw me not a\'VaV to. 
wrath from thy fervant. get her with the wicked; ancl 

Be thou my helper, for- with the workers of iniqui
fake me not ; do not thou ty dellroy me not: 
d~fpife me, 0 God my Sa- \\Tho [peak peace with 
'10ur. their neighbour: but nil' 

10 For my father and my are in their hearts. 
mother bave left me : but 4 Give them accortlin~ 
the Lord hath taken me up. to their works, and accor<l-

1 J Set me, 0 Lord, a ing to the · wickedncfs of 
1aw in the way, and guide their _inventions. 
me in the right path, be- According to the worb 
clUfc of my enemies. of their hands give thou to 

12 Deliver me not over to them; render to them their 
1he will of them that trouble reward. 
m": forunjuftwitne!Teshave 5 Becaufe they have not 
rifen up againft me ; and in- undertloo<l the works of th~ 
iquity hath lied to itfelf. Lord, and the operations of 

13 I believe to fee 1l1e !;is hands; thou <halt dcl
::;ood things of the Lord in troy them, and fiialt not 
the land of the living. build them up. 

14 ExpeCl the Lorri, do 9 Bleffed be the Lord, for 
manfully, and ltt thy heart he hath heard the voice oi 
•ake courage, and wait thou my fupplication. 
for the Lord. 7 The Lord is my helper 

PSALM xx vii. Heb. xHiii. and my prote8or; in him 
hath my heart confided, anJ 

Ad te Domine clam'.lbo. 1 have been helped. 
David's prt1J'er tbllt hir e:;e 

mie.r moy no/ prevail ova 
h:m, 

I Apfalm for David himlelf. ·u NTO thee will I cry, 
0 Lord ; 0 my God, 

be not thou filent to me ; 
Jell if thou be filent to me, 
l become like them Lhat go 
down into the pit. 

2 Hear, 0 Lord, the 
voice of my fopplication, 

And my flclh hath flou
rilhed again, and with my 
will 1 will give praife to 
him. 

8 The Lord is the ftrength 
of his people, and the pro
ttdor of the falvation of his 
anointed. 

9 Save, 0 Lord, thy 
people, and blefs thy inhc
ritar:ce: and rule them ar.d 
exa:t them for e~·er, 
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divideth the Aame of fire. 8 
The voice of the Lord fha
keth the defart : and the 
Lord !hall !hake the defart 
of Cades. 

P SA L M xxxvrn. lleb .• 
XXIX. 

Alfcrte Domino. 
An i111•itotion to glorify God 

<1·1/h o commemoration of 
bir n11;'1'h(y works. 

I A pfalm for David, at the 
finifhingof the tabernacle. 

BRING to the Lord, 0 
ye chil<lrcn uf God, 

bring to the Lord the off
fpring of ram•. 

2 llring to the Lord glory 
an<l honour; bring to the 
Lord glory to his name,adore 
ye the Lor<l in his holy court. 

;i The voice of the Lord 
is upon the waters; the God 
of rnojc lly hath thundered. 
The Lord upon many waters. 

4 The voice of the Lord 
i.o in po1H:r; the voice uf the 
Lor<l in magnificence. 

s The voice of the Lor<l 
hr~aketh the cedars : JCa 
I he Lord fhall brco.k the ce
dars of Lihanm. 

6 And"' lhall red nee them 
to pieces, as a calf of Liba
nug, an<l as the beloved fon 
of unicorn>. 

7 The vcice of the Lord 

9 The voice of the Lord 
prepareth the flags : and he 
will difcoverthe thick woods: 
and in his temple all !hall 
fpeak bis glory. 

10 The Lord maketh the 
flood to dwell: and the Lord 
!hall fit king for ever. 

The Lord willgivefirength 
to his people : the Lord will 
blefs his people with peace. 
PSALM xxcx. Heb. xxx. 

Exaltabo te Domino. 
David proijeth God for hir 

deliverance, and hir mer
ciful deo/i,,gs wzlh him. 

I A pfalm of a canticle, at 
the dedication of David's 
houfc. 

2 j Will extol thee, 0 
Lord, for thou hall up

held me : and hall not made 
my enemies to rejoice over 
me. 

;i 0 Lord, my God, I 
have cried to thee, and thou 
hall healed me.· 

·* l'(dm XX VIII. Ver. 6. Shall rrduce the11J to piecn. 
c:"" Jn He'..irew, Sbo/111,nl:e them 1ojk1p ii'ke" calf. The 
pL.!mi1l Lcrc ddcribes the dfc8s of thunder (which he 
calls the voice of the Lord) which foinctimes breaks down 
the tallefl and fl rnngdl trees, ~nd makes their broken 
branches to lkip, &c. •All this is to be underfioo<l mylli-
1·,illv of the powtrful voice uf God's word in his church; 
which has luoke the pride of the ~rent ones of this wod<l, 
a111l brought nuny of them meekly and joyfully to fub
m:~ ~J.c:;· uccks tu the facet yoi;c of Chrifi. 
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4 Thou ha fl brought forth, 

0 Lord, my foul from hell: 
thouhafi faved me from them 
that go down into the pit. 

. 5 &ing to' the Lord, 0 
you his Sairits : and gi ,.e 
praife to the memory of his 
holinefs. 

6 For wrath is in his in
dignation : and life in his 
good will. 

In the evening weeping 
fhall have place, and in the 
morning ~ladnefs. 

7 And 10 my abundance I 
faid: I !hall never be moved. 

8 0 Lord, in thy favou1 
thou gavefi firength to my 
beauty. 

Thou turnedfl away thy 
face from me, and I became 
troubled. 

9 To tnee, 0 Lore!, '~ill 
l cry ; and I will make fup
plication to my God. 

JO \Vhat profit. is there in 
my blood, whilft I go down 
to corruption 1 

Shall dufl confefs to thee, 
or declnre thy truth ? 

11 The Lord hath heard, 
and hath had mercy on me : 
\he Lord became my helper. 

I 2 Thou haft turned for 
me my mourning into joy : 
thou hafl cut my fackcl01h, 
and haft compa!Ted me with 
;:;ladnefs. 

r 3 To the en LI that my 
glory may ling to thee, and 
l may not regret : 0 Loni 
my God, I will give rraifc 
!o thee for cvu. 

PSALJYI xxx. Heb. xx"'. 
In te Domine fperavi. 

A prayer ef a just man w1d, r 
alftic?ion . 

I Unto the end, a pfalm fa: 
David, in an extafv. 

2 JN thee, 0 Lord; have I 
hoped, let me ne•·cr lw 

confounded : deliver me in 
thy jufrice. 

3 Bowdownthyeartome: 
make hafle to deliver me. 

Ile thou unto me a God a 
proteB:or, and a houfe vf 
refuge, to fave me. 

4 For thou art my firength 
and my refuge; and for thy 
name's fake thou wilt lead 
me, and nourifi1 me. 

5 Thou wilt bring me 
out of this fnare which they 
have hid for me ; for thou 
art my protcflor. 

6 Into thy hands I com
mend my fpirit : thou hail 
redeemed me, 0 Lord, th.: 
God of truth. 

7 Thou h~a hated them 
that regard vanities, to na 
purpof€. 

Hut I have hoped in the 
Lord. 8 l nill be glad and 
rejoice in thy mercy. 

For thou haft reg~rclerl 
my humility, thou hatl fav
ed my foul out of diilref<. 

9 And thou hdl not fh1t 
me up-in the hands of the c
nomy: thou lull fet my feet 
in a fpacious place. 

10 Have mercy on me, 0 
Lore!, for I am atllictcd : 
my eye is troubled 11i:!>.. 
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wrath. my foul, and my belly. 

1 1 For my life is walled 
"ith grfef: and my years in 
iighs. 

1\I,v !lrength is weakened 
through poverty : and my 
Lui;c; are dillurbed. 

11 l am become a re
proach amo!1g all my c11e-

111il' .... , at1d very much to 1ny 
All'l.~:1bours ; and a fear to 
1n.v ac~1uaintance. 

They that faw me with
out tfrd from me. I 4 l am 
forgotten as one dead fiom 
the bcart. 

I am become as a velrel 
that j, dellroyed. 14 For I 
hHc heard the blame of ma
ny that dwell round about. 

While they alremliled to
gether again fl me, they con
foltcd to take away my life. 

15 Hut l have put mytrufi 
i 11 thee, 0 Lord: l faid, thou 
;;rt my God. 16 l\'Iy lots 
are in thy hands. 

Deli \'er me out of the 
l1ands of my enemies; and 
frum them tb;i~ pcrkculc me. 

17 i\hl-.c ll1y face to !hin~ 
11 pun I hy fcrvant ; f"v.c me 
::1 thy nic:rcy. 

J H L,_~t '~IC 11nt he con

fou11dcd, 0 LmJ, for I have 
~allt-d uiion thee. 

J.cl the wicked be af11am. 
cil, :wd I.Jc brought dtiw11 to 
lie!!. 19 Let deceitful lips 
IK :n.1eL dumb ; 

W l1ich fpcak inic1uity a
·~";,,,\ tl1c ju!!, with pride 
;mJ aLuk. 

20 0 how great is the. 
multitude of thy fweetnefs, 
0 Lord, which thou halt 
hidden for them that fear 
thee! 

\Vhich thou hall wrought 
for them that hope in thee, 
in the fight of the fans of 
men. 

21 Thou fl1alt hide them 
in the fecret of thy face, from 
the dillurbance of men. 

Thou !halt protea theru 
in thy tabernacle from the 
contradiaion of tongues. 

2 2 'BlelTed be the Lord, 
for he hath !11ewed his won
derful mercy to me in a for. 
tifit<I city. 

23 Ilut I fa~d in the ex• 
cefs of my mind, I am call 
"-Way from before thy eyes. 

Therefore thou hall heard 
the voice of my prayer, when 
l cried to thee. 

24 0 love the Lord, all 
ye hii faints : for the Lord 
will require truth, and will 
repay them abundantly that 
all proudly. 

2.) Do ye manfully, and 
let your heart be llrength
ened, all ye that hop~ in 
the Lord. 

PsAL'1 xxx1. lleb. xxxr. 
Beati quorum; 

'Thefurnd penitmria/ t!fa/111, 
1 To David himfelf, under

llanding. 
BI~ J!'.SS.l~D are they 1:hofc 

1mqu1t1es are forgl\·cn, 
and whore fins are covered: 

2 Blelfed is the man to 
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whom the Lord h~th not 
imputed fin, and in whofe 
fpirit there is no guile. 

3 "' Bccaufe I was f:ler.t, 
my bones grew old; whillt 
1 cried out all the day long. 

4 For day and night thy 
hand was heavy upon me : 
t I am turned in my anguil11, 
whilll the thorn is fa{le;1ed. 

5 I have acknowledged f!lY 
fin to thee, and my injufiice 
I ha\·c not concealed. 

I faid I will confefsagain!l 
myfelf my i1,jt'1lice to the 
Lord : and thou hall for
given the wickednefs of my 
fin. 

6 For this l11all eve1~ one 
that is holy pray to th~e, in 
a feafonable time. 

And yet in a flood of ma
ny waters, they !hall not 
come nigh unto him. 

7 Thou ut my refuge from 
the trouble which hath en
compalfed me: my joy, de
liver me from them that for. 
round me. 

8 I will gi\"e thee undcr
fianding, and I will inflnlct 
thee in this way, in whic11 

thou' l11alt go : I will fix my 
eyes upon thee. 

9 Do not become like the 
horfe and the mule, who 
have no underflandini;:-. 

\Vith bit and bridle bind 
fafl their jaws, who come 
not near unto thee. 

10 Many are the fcouq:;P• 
of the finner, l,,u•mercy !hall 
encompals him that hopeth 
in the Lord. 

I I Ile glad in the Lord, 
and rejoi::c ye ju.ll : an cl ;;!o
ry all ye right of heart. 

PSALr-I XXX!l. lieb. XXXllI. 

Exultate juCli. 

An exhortatt"on to praf/e God, 
and to 1r1!fi in him. 

I A pfalm for David. 

R EJOICE in the Lord, 
ye jufl: praife be. 

cometh the upright. 
2 Give praife to the Lor.I 

on the harp : fing to hi~1 
with the praltery, the in
firument cf ten !lrings. 

3 Sing to him n new call· 
tic le, fingwdl unto i:iim wi~h 
a lond noi!c. 

4 For ;he wort! of the Loni 

* Pfalm XXXI. Ver. :1· Baruji.· I "<t'as jiic.t, 1.:!' •. 
That i~, whillt I ke;it filence, by conce~lin,ej, er refofi:ig 
to confefs my fins, thy hand was heavy upon me, &c. 

:j: Ver. 4. I 0111 111r11~d, i:;•c. That is, I turn a:id ro1•;] 

about in my bed, to feck for eafe in my pai!1, w:1i11l the 
thorn of thy juflice pierces my llelh, and frick> fall in me. 
Or, I 0111 1I1r,1ed; that is, I ,2m con\"crtccl to thee m;-: 
God, by being brought to a better underllanding by thy 
chailifements. In the Hebrew it is, m_v moitlure is l/'1':1-

1'1 i1110 1he drough/s of 1he Ju11111.cr. 
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;, 1 ight, and all his works 
"re d·,ne with faithfulnefs. 

i He lo\•elh mercy and 
judgment ; the earth is full 
of the mercy of the Lord. 

(i By the word of the 
Lord the heavens were e
r.ablilhed; and all the pow
er of them by the fpirit of 
hi~ mouth. 

7 11 c gothercd together 
1 he water> of the foo, a~ i11 
a vcffcl; and layeth up the 
depths in !lore-houfrs. 

8 Let all I he cart h fca·r the 
Lord, and let all the inha
bitant., of the world be in 
awe of him. 

9 For he fpoke and they 
11 nc made: he commanded, 
:ind they \\ere created. 

D The Lord bringeth to 
nought the counft Is of na
tious; a11d he rtjetleth the 
devices of people, and caH
tth aw~y the counfels of 
prir;ccs. 

I 1 but the counfel of the 
Lord lbndeth for ever: the 
thoughts of his heart to all 
_...,,tncration!';. 

1 ! :Hkffcd is the nation 
11 hole God is the Lord: the 
ptoplc "hom he hath chofen 
:··Jr his ii:heritance. 

1 i The Lord hath looked 
rm,;. hrnvcn: he hath be
l«IJ all the Cons of men. 

q From his habitation 
wh:ch b~ l1at h prepared, he 
l·ath luukul upon all that 
d.;1 di on tl:c e~rth. 

.15 J lr ·.-·:1v ht?! 1i n1ac!c the 

hearts of every one of them: 
who underfiandeth all their 
works. 

1 G The king is not faved 
hy a great army : nor fhall 
the giant be faved by his 
own great !lrength. 

I 7 Vain is the horfe for 
fafety : lieither lhall he be 
faved by the abundance of 
his firength. 

18 Behold the eyes of the 
Lord are on them that fear 
him: and on them that hope 
in his mercy. 

19-To deliver their fouls 
from death : and feed them 
in famine. 

20 Our foul '':aiteth for 
the Lord : for he is our hel
per and protellor. 

21 For in him our heart 
fhall rejoice: and in his ho
ly name we have trufied. 

22 Letthymercy,OLord, 
be upon us, as we have hop
eJ in thee. 
PsAL:<r-Xxxm. Heb. xxxn'. 

Benedicam Dominum. 
Arr exhortation to the pruifa 

ondfirvzi:e of God. 
I For David when he chan

ged his countenance be
fore Achimelech, who 
difmiiTed him, an cl he went 
his way. [ 1 King1 21.) 

2 J WILL blefs the Lord 
at all time~, hi1 praife 

fhall be alwaysinmymouth. 
3 In the Lord lhall my 

foul be pra:Ced; let the rnel!k 
hear and rejoice • 

4 0 mai;11ify tht Lord 
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with me : and let us extol 
his name together. 

5 I fought the Lord, and 
he heard me; and he deliver 
ed me from all my troubles. 

6 Come ye to him and be 
enlightened : and your faces 
fnall not be confound~d. 

7 This poor man cried, 
:and the Lord heard him : 
and r.wed him out of all his 
troubles. 

8 The angel of the Lord 
lhall encamp round about 
them that fear him : and 
/hall deliver them. 

9 0 talle, and fee th:lt the 
Lord is fweet: blelfed is the 
man that hopeth in him, 

IO Fear the Lord, all ye 
his faints : for there is no 
want to them that fear him. 

JI The rich have wanted, 
and ha,·e fuffered hunger : 
but they that feek the Lord 
fhall not be deprived of any 
good. 

12 Come, children, heark
en to me : I will te~ch you 
the fear of the Lord. 

13 \Vho is the man that 
defireth life : who loveth to 
fee good days ? 

14 Keep thy tongue from 
evil, and thy lips from 
fpeaking guile. 

r 5 Turn away from evil, 
and do good : fcek after 
peace and purfue it. 

16 The eyes of-the Lord 
arc upon the juil: and his 
ears unto their prayers. 

17 llut the countenance of 
the L•;rii is ~gainll them that 

do evil thi;gs: to cut off the 
remembrance of them from 
the earth. 

1 8 The jull cried, and 
the Lord heard them; and 
delivered them out of all 
their troubles. 

19 The Lord is nigh unto 
them that are of a contrite 
heart : and he will favc the 
humble of fpirit. 

20 Many are the affiitlion' 
of the juil; but out of them 
all will the Lord deliver 
them. 

21 The Lord keepeth ~11 
their bones, not one of them 
lhall be broken. 

22 The death of the wick. 
ed is very evil: and they that 
hate the jull lhall be guilty. 

23 The Lord "·ill redeem 
the fouls of his fervants: and 
none of them that truf'c in 
him lhall offend. 
PsALM xx.xiv. lft"b. xxn·. 
JudicaDor11inenocentes me. 
Da·vid, z"o tbe pa/011 ojl'!Jrt~t, 

pra)"th ogai11Jt hi P•rJ;·. 
cu1ars: prophaicalfr fo1e
Jhtwi11g tbe p1mijh111e11ti 
that jhail j{i/f upon them. 

I For David himfdf. 
JUdge thou,O Lord, them 

that wrong me: overthrow 
them tbat fight againil me. 

2 Take hold oi arms and 
(hield: and rife up to help me. 

3 Hrinr, out the fword, 
and !11ut up the "·ay againil 
them that perfecutc me: 1ay 
to my foul, 1 am thy t"alva
tioa. 

4 Let them be c?r>Jouncled 
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~nJ a01amed that feek after 
iuv foul. 

'Let them be turned back 
and be confounded that de
vile evil againll me. 

I" Let them become as dull 
'"-fore the wind: and let the 
Angel of the Lord llraiten 
them. 

6 Let their way become 
d.1rk and llippc1y: and kt 
tlie Angel of the Lord pur 
fue them. 

7 For witl.out caufe they 
have hid their net for me un
to Jelhucrion: withoutcaufe 
th~y have uphraided my foul. 

8 Let the fnare which he 
knowtth not come uron 
l1im : ancl let the net which 
he hath hidden catch him : 
and into that very foare let 
him fall. 

9 But my foul l11all rejoice 
in the Lord ; and l11all be 
delighted in his falvation. 

El All my bones t11all fay, 
Lord, who is like to thee i 

Who deliveren the poor 
from the hand of them that 
are lhongcr than he ; the 
nerdy and the poor from 
them that llrip him. 

11 U11jull witnc1fts riling 
up have afk.cd me things l 
knew not. 

12 They re payed me evil 
for i;c•od: to the d,•priving 
me ol my foul. 

13 But as for me, when 
they we1 e troublclome to 
mt· ; I '"'s cloathcd with 
!1Jir cloth. 

l hurnlilcd my foul with 
\'01.. JU. 

failing; and my prayer /hall 
be turned into my bofom. 

I 4 As a neighbour and 
as aa own urother, fu did I 
pleafe: as one mourning aml 
forrowful, fo was I humbled. 

15 But they rejoiced i.

gainft me, and came to
gether: fcourges were ga
thered together upon me, 
and I knew not why. 

16 They were fcparated, 
and repented not :they temp
ted me, they fcoITcd at me 
wi~h fcorn ; they gnalhed 
upon me with their teeth. 

17 Lord when wilt thou 
look upon roe I refcue thou 
my foul from their malice 0 
my -only one from the lions. 

18 I will give thanks to 
thee .in the great ch,m:h; I 
will praife thee in a firong 
people. 

19 Let not them that arc 
my enemies wrongfully re
joice over me: who have 
hated me v..\thout caufe, and 
wink with the eyes. 

20 For they fpoke indeed 
peaceably to me; and fpeak
ing in the ange£ of the earth 
they de,•ifed guile. 

21 And they opened their 
mouth wide agaiml me ·; 
they faid, well Jone, lfell 
done, our eyes have feen it. 

22 Thou hal1fecn1hi,, 0 
Lord, be not thou tilent: 0 
Lord, depart not from me. 

23 Arife, and be attentive 
to my judgment : to my 
ca11it:, 'my God and my 
Lod. 

H .2 
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24 Judr;e rne, 0 Lord 4 The words of his mouth 

my God, according to thy are iniquity and guile: he 
_iullicc, and let them not re- would not underlland th~t 
joice oYer me. he mi,ght do well. 

25 Let them not fay in 5 He hath de,ifed iniqui. 
their hearts : it is well, it is ty on his bed, he hath fet 
well to our mind: neither himfelf on every -way that 
let them fay, we ha\'e faal- is not good: but evil he 
lm•:cd him up. hath not hated. 

26 Let them blu!h ; and 6 0 Lord, thy mercy is in 
be all1amed together, who heaven, and thy truth rea<h-
:rejoice zt my evils. eth even to the clouds. 

l.et them be clothed with 7 Thy jullice is as the 
confulion and lhame, who mountains of God, thy judg
Jiieak great things agaiuil ments are a great deep. 
me. l\Ien and beafi thou wilt 

27 Let them rejoice and preferve, 0 Lord. 8 0 how 
be glad, who are well pleafed hall thou multiplied thy 
'"'ithmyju!lice: and let them mercy, 0 Gud ! 
fav2lways,theLordbemag But the children of men 
niiied, who delight in the !hall put their tru!l under 
rcace of his fervant. the co,·ert of thy wings. 

28 And my tongue ll1a!l 9 They t11all be inebriated 
meditate thy jufiice, thy with the plenty of thy houfe; 
praife all the day lonh. and thou ll1alt make them 
Ps,1L<11 xxxv. Heb. xxxvr. drink of the toncnt of thy 

· Dixit injullus. pleafure. 
Toe malice ofjiwier.r, nl/d the IO For with thee is the 

good11cfi of God. fountain of life ; and in thy 
J Unto the end, for the light we iliall fee light. 

fen-ant of God David 1 I Extend thy mercy to 
himldf. them that know thee, and 

2 "l~HE UPjufi hath faid , thy ju!lice to them that are 
within himfelf, that I right in heart. · 

:Re would fin: there is no 12 Let notthefootofpride 
fear of God before his eyes. i come to me, and let not the 

3 For in his fight he hath j hand of the tlnner move me. 
t!onc rleceitfully, that his in- j 13 There the workers of 
iquity may be fouud * unto j iniquity are fallen, they are 
hatred. call out, and could not !land. 

* Fs.\LM xxxy. Vet. 3. Ur.io btW«d. That is, hatcfol 
tP GoJ, 
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PsADI xxxv1. JI.ob. xxxv11. 

Noli ;;e:i1•Jlari. 
. /: cxh~rlalicn tu dtJPife 1hi1 

:vorld; and ;he jl.·orr pref 
. peri1y uf the wickl'd: a11d 

to t riut in provide11ce. 
1 A pfalm for David him-

fel f. 

B E. nnt emulous of evil 
doers ; nflr envy them 

th.it work. ini1uity. 
2 For they t1iall lhortl) 

wither away as grafa, and as 
the green he,lJs 1h~ll quick
ly fall. 

3 Truf1 in the Lord, and 
do good, and dwell in the 
lan<l, an<l thou Chait be feel 
with its riches. 

4 Dcli.;\ht in the Lord, 
and he will gi,·e thee the 
rcquetls of thy heart. 

5 Commit thy way to the 
Lord, and trufl in hi:n, and 
he will do it. 

6 And he will bring forth 
l~1y jullirc as the light, and 
thy judgment a1 the noon 
day. 7 Be fuhjrd to the 
Lo!·.1 and pray to him. 

Fnvy n•Jt the man who 
prnfpnt·th in his way ; the 
ma:1 who doth unjurl things. 

8 Cea!;, from anger, a:ul 
kavr rage; have no emula 
tion to do nil. 

<J For evil doers '11all he 
cni nff: but they that wait 
upon the Lord, they lhall 
inherit the land. 

10 For vet a little while 
;,nil the wi~k.ed l11all not he: 
rn•l tl"u1 thalt let"!: his pl.1cc, 
ant! lk.!t nut liud it. 

t 1 But the meek ll1all in
herit the land, a11d !hall de
li Pht in abundance of peace . 

0

12 The finner fhr:ll watcia 
the jutt man: and !hall gn_alh 
upon him with his teeth. 

13 But the LorJ '11all laug:1 
at him: for he forefecth that 
his day lhall come. 

q The wick.eel have 
drawn out the fword : they 
have bent their bow. 

1;0 call down the poor and 
needy, to kill the upright of 
heart. 

.15 Lrt their fword enter· 
into their own hearts, and 
let their bow be broken. 

16 Better is a little to the 
jull:, than the great riches. 
of the wicked. 

17 For the arms of the 
wicked fhall be broken in 
pieces ; but the Lord 
ll:rengtheneth the jull:. 

18 The Lord knoweth the 
days of the undefiled; and 
th~ir inheritance '11all be 
for ever. 

t9 They '11all not be con. 
founded in the evil time; and 
in the days of famine they 
thall b<! tilled : 20 becaufo 
the wicked !hall peri'11. 

And the enemies of the 
Lord, prefcntly after they 
fha ll be honoured and ex
alted, '11all come to nothing 
and vaniLh like fmoke. 

21 The linner lhall bor
row, and not pay again: but 
the jull. ihewcth mercy a11d 
fhall gi"c· 

22 l: or fu~]t J.S blefs bi;n 
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lhall inherit the land ; but 
fuch as curfe him !hall pe
rilh. 

23 vVith the Lord fl.all 
the lleps of a man be dircB:ed, 
and he tl1all like well his way. 

24 When he tl1all fall, he 
fball not be bruifed, for the 
Lord putteth his hand un
der him. 

25 I have been young, and 
now am.old; and l have not 
fren the juH forfaken, nor 
his feed feeking bread. 

26 He iheweth mercy and 
lendeth all the day long; and 
hls feed lhall be in blefling. 

2-7 Decline from evil and 
do good, and dwell for e\·er 
and ever. 

28 For the. Lord lovetb 
judgment, and will not for
fake hi> Saints, they fi1all 
be preferved for e,-er. 

The unjull !lull be pu
nilhcd, and the fet>d of the 
wicked lball perilh. 

29 But the juft lhall in
herit the land, and ihall dwell 
therein for evermore. 

30 The mouth of the jufl 
lhall meditate wifdom ; and 
his tongue lhall fpeak judge
ment. 

3 I The law of his God 
is in his heart, and his Heps 
11;all not he fopplantcd. 

~2 The wicked watcheth 
th~- juH man, and fceketh to 
put him to death. 

33 But the Lord will not 
leave him in his hands; nor 
condemn him when he fuall 
be judged. 

34 Expea the Lord and 
keep his way : and he will 
exalt thee to inherit the 
bnd : when the finners lball 
periih thou !halt fee. 

.H I have feen the wicked 
highly exalted, ar.d lifted ap 
like the cedars of Libam:s. 

36 And I palled by, and 
lo he was not : and l fought 
him, and his place was not 
found. 

37 Keep innocence, and 
behold ju Hice : for there are 
remnants for the peaceable 
man. 

38 But the unjuil lhall 
be dellroyed together, the 
remnants of the wicked !hall 
perilh. 

39 But the falvation of 
the jufl: is frcm the Lord, 
and he is their protcC\or in 
the time of trouble. 

40 And the Lord will 
licliJ them anddclinr them: 
and he will rcofcue them from 
the wicked, and fave them, 
hccaufe they have hoped in 
him. 
PsAu1 xxxv11. lleb. xxxv111. 

Domine ne in furore. 
.-1 pra_1•cr· ~( o penitm; f>r the 

1·,w:i!)ion ofhisfr1J. 'Ihe 
I h ird pe 11 iu n t :a I r./iilm. 

I A p'."alm for David, * for 

* Pfalm xxxvn. Ver. I. Fer a rt'll:embrauc<: vi,._· 
of our mi1~dcs a11ci fins; and -to be Cung Qll 1be jdlq;L•-d"JJ." 
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a remembrance of the 
fabbath. 

2 REBUKE me not, 0 
_ Lord, in thy indi<{-

n~tion; nor chafl:ifc me in 
thy wrath. 

3 l''or thy arrow9 
faf1encJ in me : and 
hand hath been fl:rong 
on me. 

are 
thy 
up·· 

4 There is no health in 
noy tlelh, becanfe of thy 
wrath : there i> no peace 
for my bones becaufe of my 
fins. 

. 1 For my iniquities are 
gone over my head : anJ as 
a heavy burden arc become 
heavy upon me. 

6 My fore9 are putrified 
anJ corrupted, becaufc of 
my fouli!hnefs. 

7 I am become mifer
able, and am. bowed down 
even to the end : 1 walked 
forrowful all the day long. 

8 For my loins are filled 
with illufions ; and there is 
i:io health in my flelh. 

9 1 am allliEled and hum. 
bled exceedingly : I roared 
with the groaning of my 
heart. 

10 Lord, all my dcfire is 
before thee, and my g.roan
ing is not hid from thee. 

11 My heart is troubled, 
my tlrength hath left me, 
and the light of my eyes- it
felf is not with me. 

1 2 My friends and my 
neighbours have drawn near, 
and !lo.id againll me. 

And they tTiat we re near 
me flood a.far off: Ij and 
they that fought my foul 
ufed violence. 

Am:! they that fought evil~ 
to me fpoke vain things, and 
fludied deceits all the day 
long. 

14 But·I, as a deaf manv 
heard not : and W8J' as a 
dumb man not opening hi:1: 
mouth. 

1 ~ And I became as a 
man that heareth not : :md 
that huh no reproofs in his 
mouth . 

16 For in thee, 0 Lord, 
have I hoped: thou wilt hea•· 
me, 0 Lord my God. 

17 For I faid, Lefl at 
any time my enemies rejoice 
over me : and whilfl: my feet 
are moved, they fpeak great 
things againft me. 

18 For. I am ready fo:r 
fcourges : and my forrow is 
continually b~fore me. 

19 For I will declare my 
iniquity : and I will thir.k 
for my fin .. 

20 But my enemies live;, 
and are Jlronger th:rn I: and 
they that hate me wron;;
fully are multiplied. 

21 They that reader cv~l 
for good, ha•1e dctr~Cl:cd me, 
becaufe I follo•nd goodnef:;-. 

22 Forfake me not, 0 
Lord my God : do not thou 
depart from me. 

23 Attend unto my he!?, 
0 Lord, the G.od cf my ial
vation, 

H3 
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PsALM xxxvm. Heb. xxx1x. 

Dixi cullodiam. 
.A ju!t ma11's ptoce 011d pa

tie11a in hirfu/feringi; con
jiderinl[ the vonit.v of the 
world, and the pr,vid•••a 
o.! God. 

I Unto the end, for ldithun 
himfelf, a canticle of Da
vid. 

2 ~ Said, I will take heed 
l to my ways: that I 

:fin- not .,,;th my tongue 
I have fet a ~ard to my 

month, when the finner llood 
againll me. 

3 · 1 was dumb, and was 
humbled, and kept filence 
t'ih from good things : and 
my forrow was.. renewed. 

4 My- heart g-rew hot 
within me : and in my me
ditation :1 fire lhall tlame out. 

s I fpoke with my tongue: 
0 Lord, make me know my 
end, 

And what is thenumberof 
my days: that I may know 
what is wanting to me. 

o Behold thoc1 hall made 
mv d-ivs meafurcable : and 
my fubllance is as nothing 
before thee. 

And indeed all things are 
vanity ; every man living. 

7 :Jurely man palfeth as 
an ima,'.;e : yea and he is diC 
'}!:ieted in vain. 

He lloreth up : and he 
knoweth not for whom ]11 
fhall gather theie things. 

8 And now wh.,t is m 
hope ? is it not the Lord : 

and mr fubllance is with 
thee . 

9 Deliverthoumefrom all 
my iniquities: thou hall made 
me a reproach to the fool. 

IO I was dumb, and I 
opened not my mouth, be
caufe thou hall done it. I I 

Remove thy fcourgcs from 
me. 

The llrength of thy h~nd 
hath made me faint with thy 
rc',ukes: 12 Thou hall cor
rected man for iniquity 

And thou hall made his 
foul to wafie away like a 
fpider: furely in vain is any 
man difquieted. 

13 Hear my prayer, 0 
Lord, and my fupplication: 
gi ,-e ear to my tears. 

Be not filent ; for I am a 
!hanger with thee, and a fo_ 
journer as a II m:rfathers were. 

14 0 forgive me, that 1 
may be refrefhed, before I 
;;o htnce, and be no more. 

PsALM xxx1x. Heb. xL. 
Expeaans expechvi. 

'c~riit'J ··omin~, and redeom
"'.P: m~nh11d. 

1 Unto the end, a pfalm fot 
David nimfelf. 

2 w ITH expec1ation 
l have waited 

for the Lord, and he was 
attenfrve to me·-

3 And he heard my pray. 
ers, and he- brought me out 
,,f the pit of mili:ry and the 
mire of clregs. 

And he : ct mv feet upon a 
rock, and direfted Dl'J ileps. 
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4 And he put a new can- ; have declared thy truth and 

tic!,; into my mouth, a fung: thy falvation. 
to our Go(I. I 1 have not concealed thy 

Many !hall fee this, and · mercy and thy truth from 
fhall fear: and they 1hall : the great council. 
hope in the Lord. I 12 Withhold not thou, 

3 Hlelred is the man whofe . 0 Lord, thy tender mercies 
hull is in the name of the I from me: thy mercy and 
Lord: and who hath not had i thy truth have always up-
rl'gard to vanities and lying held me. , 
fol lie;, 13 For evils without nurn-

6 Thou haf1 multiplied thy ber have furrounded me; * 
wonderful works, 0 Lord my iniquities have overta
my God. and in thy thoughts ken me, and I was not able 
there is no one like to thee. ta fee. 

I have declared and l have They are multiplied above 
fpoken: they arc multiplied the hairs of my head: and 
above number. my heart hath forfaken me. 

7 'iacrifice and oblation r 4 Be pleafed, 0 Lord, 
thou didll not defire ; but to deliver me; look down, 
thut1 hall pierced ears for me. 0 Lord, to help me. 

llcJrnt offering and fin-of- I 5 Let them be confoun-
fering thou d1dll not re- ded and alhamed together, 
quire : 8 Then faid I, Be- that foek after my foul to 
hold l come. take it away. 

In the head of the book Let them be turned baek-
it is written uf me, 9 th.at ward and be afhamed, that 
l ll1ould do thy will : 0 delire evils to me. 
my (;od, I have defired i1, 16 Let them immediately 
and thy law in the midll of bear theircon1'ufion, that fay 
my h~art. to me, t'Tis well, 'ti·s well. 

1 o l have declared thy juf 17 Let all that feek thee 
t.icc in the great church: lo I reJ'oice and be o-fadin thee: 

·1 h wil not rellrain my lips, 0 and let Cuch as love thy fal-
Lord thou knowelt it. vation, fay always the Lord 

I I 1 ha \'e not hid thy be magnified. 
julli.:e within my heart: l 18 Hut I am a beggar and 

* Ver. :3. My l1,1~1ui1iec. That is, the fins of all 
ma.1kit.d, which I have taken upon me. 

t \'tr . .Ci. ''Ti, w,//. •,,, well. The Hebrew here is 
a.ii t11tcrjl'd·"'" of 011c i:lfulting and deriding, lik.e the vab. 
iU~tt, XXHi, <tO• 
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poor; the Lord is careful; 8 All my enemi ._, "hif
for me. I pered together again'l me : 

Thou a•t my ·helper and I they deviied evil• to me. 
my protetlor: 0 my God, 9Theydeterminedag-a;nfl 
be not !Lek. me :m unjull word : ih,.Jl he 

Ps,\DT XL. }!ff;, xu. that llcepeth rife agaa1 no 
Beatu< 1ui intelligit. more I 

'!be 1-"/'/''''·~fs o( f>j,,, th~r 1 o For even the man of 
jhnl! b, lievc ;,, Ch1·~'1, 110!- my peace, in whom I trufi
v.1/1/.Jjia•"F''K the h1·• ili'.Y ed, who •le ray bread, hatb 
and /l()'v·erly ;, u•hicb f.,, greatly fupplanted me. 
Jhnll co1111· : the 111d1cc uf 11 B1,;t thoa, 0 Lord, 
of hi, f11emier, dpeciaily of have mercy on me, and rairc 
rhe 1rai1or J!1J.,,. me up ai:;ain: and I will re-

l Unto the end, a pfalm for quite them. 
David himfelf. 12 By this- I know tlrnt 

2 l} LESS ED is he that thou hafi had a good will for 
) underfiandeth con- me: becaufe my cnem; i11all 

cernin!! the needv and the not rejoice over me. 
poor: 'the Lord \\'.ill deliver 13 But thou hall uphe!J 
him in the evil day. me by rcafon of my inno-

3 The Lord preferve him cence : and hall c!lablitl1cd 
and givr him life, and make me in thy light for ever. 
·him bldfed upon the earth : q Blcffed be the Lord the 
an<! deliver him not up to God of lirad from eternity 
the will of his enemies. to eternity. So be it. !:io be 

4 The L'lrd help him on it. 
his hed of forrow: thou ha.fl PsA-T.M XLJ. H,·h. XL!J, 

turned all his couch in his ~emadmodum deliderat. 
nckner~. Tb~ .f<r·ven1 d-)irc f ,;,,.,141 

5 l faid: 0 Lord he thou nfhr(,o .. 1; Of' /11a_·,~i'clionr. 
merciful tome: heal my foul, 1 Onto the end, underlland-
for l have finned agmnll ing, for the kns of Core. 
thee. 2 \. ::i the hart panteth 

6 My enemies have fpoken Ll.. after the fountai;1s 
evil; again ft me: when fhall ofwatns; fo my foul pant
he die, and his name perilh ' cth after thee, 0 God. 

7 And if he came in to fre 3 My foul hath th1rlletl 
m,, he r poke vain things; his after t-11e llrong livrng God; 
heart gathered together ini- when !hall I come and a7'pcar 
"J.Uity to itfelf. cefore the face of God ) 

He went out and fpoke to 
die fame purP.ofe. 

4 My tears h:n·e l•ce!l my 
. bread day and night, whilft. 
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it j, faid to me daily where 
is thv c;od i 

5 ;fhefe things I remem
hercd, and poured out my 
foul in me : for I lhall goo
ver into the place of the 
wonderful tabernacle, even 
to the houfe of God: 

\Vith the voice of joy 
and pt aife ; the noife of one 
fraJling. 

6 \\'hy art thou fad, 0 
my foul! and why doll thou 
tl'Ouble me! 

Hope in God ; for I will 
fiill give praife to him, the 
falvation of my countenance, 
7 and my God. 

My foul is troubled within 
my fe!f: therefore will I re
memlJer thee from the land 
of Jord;i.n and Hcrruoniim, 
from the little hill. 

M Deep c~llcth on deep, 
at the noife of thy flood
gates. 

All thy hci1;hts and thy 
billows have p•ffcd over me. 

9 Jn the Jay time the 
Lord hath ccmmanded his 
m~rcy; and a c.rnticle to 
him in the night. 

\Vith me is prayer to the 
God ot' mv iil'e. 10 l will 
fay to G ~J, thou art my 
li1pport. 

\V hy h.: fl t hon fur gotten 
me i and why go l mourn
in;';, whilll my enemy a:llic
tctli me i 

11 \Vhi!tl my bones are bro
ken, my enemies ,--.•ho trou ... 
l.ih: toe Live repro.;chcd me. 

\VhiHl they fay to me, 
day by day, where is thy 
God! 

12 \Vh•r art thou caft 
down, 0 ;.y foul ! and why 
doll thou difquiet me I 

Hope thou in God, for I 
1vill llill give praife to him : 
the falvation of my countc· 
nance and my Goel. 

PsALM xLll· 1-Ieb. XLIII

Judica me Deu5. 
The prophet o/pircth ofter the 

I< mple and ttllllr rf God. 
1 A pralm for David. 

J-U D G E me, 0 God, 
and diftinguilh my 

caufe from the nation th~t 
is not holy ;. ddivtr me 
from the unju!l and deceit·• 
ful man. 

:2 For thou art God my 
ftrength : why hall thou call 
me off 1 and why do I go 
forrowful whil!l the enemy 
affiickth me. 1 

3 Sen<I forth thy light and 
thy truth, they have con
ducted me, and brought me 
unto thy holy hill, and intu 
thy tabernacles. 

4 And I will go in to the 
altar of God: to God who 
giveth joy to my youth. 

_I To thee, 0 God my 
God, l will i:,ivc praife upon 
the harp : why art thou fad, 
0 my foul I and why dolt 
tl:ou difquiet me I 

6 Hope in God, for I '"'ill 
llill give pr'life to him, the 
falvation of my countc;1aiice 
and n'y God. 
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PSALM l!Llll. Heb. XLIV. all the !!lay lung: and in thy 

Deus auribus noftris. name we will give praile 
'The church commemorates for e'ter. 

former favouri, and pre- 10 But now thou hall cai1 
fant affliEtiom; under whzi:h U5 off, and put us to ll1ame : 
/he prn_p for Juccour. and thou, 0 God, wilt not 

J Unto the end, for the fans go out with our armie5. 
of Core to groe under- 1 I Thou hall m•de 1.i. 

Handing. turn our back to our ene-
2 WE have heard, 0 mies: 2nd thev that hated us 

God, with our plundered fo( themfelves. 
ears: our fathers have de- 12 Thou bail g-iven us up 
tlared to us like 1ncep to be eaten: tho" 

The work thou ha!l hafl: fcattered us among the 
wro:ight in their days, and nations. 
in the days of old. 13 Thou haft fold thy 

3 Thy hand deftroyed the people for no price : and 
~ntiles, and thou pl:!ntedil there was no reckoning in 
t11em : thou didfi a!llitl: the the exchange of them. 
people and caft them out. q Thou hall made us a 

d. For they got not the reprooch to our neighbours, 
poffeffion of the land by a fcolf and deriii.on to them 
their own fword : neither that are round about us. 
didtheiro,vn arm favethcm. I~ Thou haft made us a 

But thy right hand and bye-word among the Gcn
tny arm, and the light of tiles ; a ll1aking of the heaJ 
thy c1mntenance : bccauf~ among the peoples. 
thouwafiplcafed with them. 16 All the ,by long my 

S Thotl art thyfelf rr.y king ilia me is before me: and the 
and my God : who com confurion of my face hath 
mandcil: the faving of Jaco''· covered me. 

6 Throuph thee we will 1 7 1'\n the voice of hiia 
rufh dolVn ~~r enemies with that reproacheth :!nd de
thc horn : and through thy : traClcth me : by re:i.fon uf 
r:i.:nc we will defpifc them 

1 

the enemy and perfecutor. 
th.it rife up agai•1il: us. Ii All thefe thing" ha'°'' 

7 For 1 will not truft in : come upon us, yet we h~vc 
my bow : neither lliall my . not forgotten ·thee : and we 
fword fuve me. : have not done wickedly in 

8 Hut •h >1• hall Caved us I thy covenant. 
from them that aillicl us : I 19 And our heart hath 
P.nd halt put them to l1ume nC> ·turned back : neither 
that hate us. I haft thou turned alide our 

9 Ii{ Gcd Jhall be ;;Jory fieps from thy \vay. 
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20 For thou hafi humbled 2 }\lfY heart hath utter

U> in t11e place of ~fliiClion: '.l ed a good word : l 
and the lh•dow of death fpeak my works to the kinp;. 
hath covered us. My tongue i1 the pen or a 

21 If we have forgotten fcri\•ener that writeth fwift
the nar.o•c of our Gu,l, and ly. 
if wr have fpread forth our 3 Thou art beautiful above 
hand to a firange God : the fons of m<:n : grc.ct: is 

22 ~ha'.1 not Godfoarchout poured abroad in thy lips: 
thefc thi111-;s I For he know- therefore hath Gud uleirtd 
clh t!ic li:cret> of the heart. thee for ever. 

lkcaufe for thy fake we 4 Gird thy fword upon thy 
are killed all the day long: thigh, 0 thou mull mighty. 
Y•c are counted as lhccp for I \\Tith thv cumelinefs 
the !laughter. and thy beauty fet out, pro-

23 A rife, why fleepell: cccd profperouily, and reign. 
thou, 0 Lord I arifc, and Bccaufe of truth and 
calt us not off to the end. mceknefs and jull:ice : and 

24 'Nhy turnefi thou thy thy right hand fhall condutl: 
face away ! and furgettefi thee wot<derfully. 
our want and our trouble 1 6 Thy arrow~ are lharp : 

25 For our foul is hum- under thee lhall people fall, 
hied down to the dufi: our into t.he hearts of the king's 
belly cleaveth to the earth. enemies. 

26 Arife, 0 Lord, help 7 Thy throne, 0 God, 
us, and redeem us for thy is for ever and ever : the 
name's fake. fceptre of thy kingdom is a 

PsALM XLI\". Heb. XLV. 

Erutl:avit cor meum. 

1hr cxCl'llcncc of Chrijl's 
l·111gdum, and the cndow-
111cnts of bir church. 

I lhto the end,* for them 
that 1!1all be changed, for 
t lH· fom of Core, for un. 
ucrllanc.ling : A c:mti
clc for t the b tlc V< cl. 

fceptre of uprightnefs. 
8 Thou haft hved jufiice, 

and hated iniquity: there
fore, God, thy God hath a
nointed thee with the oil of 
gladnef~· above thy fcllow5. 

9 J\1 yrrhe and ft acre, 
and caffia perfume thy gar
ments; from the ivory hou
fes, out of which 10 the 
daughters of kings h~n de-

• Pfalm XLIV. Ver. 1. F:1r 1hem that jball b<" chamr
'":• i. c. For fouls happily changed by bci1i'g converted to 
CnHI. 

J!Jideru t The be!u•:cd. vii:. 0;.ir Lord Jefus ~hriJl:. 



95 PSALMS. l'falm XLV. 
lighted thee in. thy glory. PsALM nv, Heb. XL\'I. 

1 I The queen llood on thy Deus nollc:r rufugium. 
right hand, in gilded cloath- The church in p~r!ecutz"o,, 
ing, furrounded with vari~ty. rru/teth in 1be protetlion uj 

Hearken, 0 daughter, and GoJ. 
fee, and incline thy ear: and I Unto the end, for the fon• 
forget thy people and thy of Core : for the • hiJ. 
father's houfe : den. 

I 2 And the king lhall 2 o UR God is our re
gre:i.tly ddire i.hy beauty : fuge ar.d ftrength; 
for he ;s the Lord thy Go;f; a helper in troubles, which 
aod him thev fhall adore. have found us exceedingly. 

13 And tlie c~aug-hters of 3 Therefore we will ll<Jt 

Tyr~ with gifts, yea all the fear, when the earth lhall 
rich ~mm;g the people il1all be troubled, and the moun
entreat thy countenance. tains lhall be removed into 

14 All the glory of the the heart of the fea. 
kin,<;'s daughter is within; in 4 Their '<"atersro:i.redand 
golden b'.lrders, I 5 clothed were troubled : the m.:iun
round about u·ith \•arieties, tains were troubled with his 

After her !hall virgins be ll:rength. 
brought to the king : her 5 The ll:ream of the riHr 
neighbours !hall be brought maketh the city of God joy
to thee. fol : the l\loil High hath 

16 They Chall be brought fant1ifiedhisowntabern<>cle. 
with gladnefs and rejoicing: 6 God is in the mid!l 
they fhall be brought into thereof, it 1ball not be mov· 
the temple of the kiog. ed; God "·ill help it in the 

17 ln!lead of thy fathers, morning early. 
fans are born to thee : thou 7 Nations "·ere troubled, 
1halt make them princes o- and kingdoms were bowed 
Ver all the earth. down ; he u!tt:red his voice 

18 Thev lhall remember and the earth trembled. 
thy name throughout all ge- 8 The Lord of armies is, 
nerations. with us: the God of Jacub1 

Therefore Chall people. is our protcCl:or. 
pnife thee for e\'er, yea for 9 Come ar:d behold, ye the 
eve.r irnd ever. works of the Lord: whatwon-

" P[ilm XLV. Ver. 1. Th~ hilr.'m. Pro arcanis, H<J
/n-,1o:b, which fome undertlai:d of a mul:cal inlhuruont, o
thers of yc.:ung ruailuti h~~Jcn i~°IJ:ll :t:.CI!1 ,·;ho are iu-,·i:--~J~ 
to En~t!:is pfalm. 
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1i<rs he hath done upon earth, teth on his holy thror.c. 
10 making wars to ceafe e- 10 The princes of the :ieo
ven to the end of the earth. pie are gathered together 

He lh:itl <lelhoy the bow with the God of Abraham: 
ao<l break the weapons, anrl for the llrong gods of the 
the l11ields he lhall burn in earth are exceedingly exdt-
the fire. ed. 

11 Be !lill and fee that I PsALM xLvII. Heh. xLvm. 
:im God: I will be exalted Magnus Dominus. 
among the nations, and I God isgre,116· tobe i'rai.f·d.for 
nill be- exalted in the earth. 1hec/1abl1/hmen1oj hiscburch. 

1 2 The Lord of armies is I A Pfalm of a Canticle, for 
with us: The God of Ja- the fons of Core, on the 
cob is our proteaor. frcond dav of the week. 
PsAL~I XLVI. Heb. XLVII. i ('1 RE> .. T is the LorJ, 

Omnes gentes plaudite. J and excec·~ingly to 
The (;m1i/e, are invited to be praiied; in the city of our 

prnije God for the eflablijb Goel, in his holy mountain. 
111e111•f1hekingdom~/ Chrj}. 3 With the joy of the 

I LT nt•J the end, for the funs whole earth is mount Si on 
of Core. founded; on the ficles of the 

2 o Clap your hands, all north, the city of the great 
ye nations : lhout king. 

unto God with the voice of 4 In her houfes lhall God 
joy. be known, when he lhall 

3 For the Lord is mq/l protea her. 
high, he ir terrible, be is a .\ For behold the kings of 
great king over all the earth. the earth alfemhlcd thcm

·l He hath fubdued the felves: they gathered toge
people under us; and the ther. 
uations under our feet. 6 So they faw, and they 

.5 He hath chofen for us wondered, they were trou
his inheritaioce, the beauty of bled, they were moved : 7 
Jacob which he hath loved. tremblingtookholdofthem. 

6 God is afcended with There were pains as of a 
jubily, and the Lord with woman in labour. 8 With 
the found of trumpet. a vehement wind thou lhalt 

7 Sing praifes to our God, break in pieces the !hips of 
ling ye : fing prai!'es to our Tharfis. 
·king, fing ye. 9 As we have heard, fo 

8 For God is the king of have we feen, in the city of 
all the earth : fing ye wifely. the Lord of hofis, in the ci-

9 God lhall reign O· ty of our Goel : Goel hath 
ver the nations ; God fit- founded it for ever, 

VoL. Ill. l 



~SAL MS. l'falm XLVIII. 
1 o We l1avc rccei ~ed thy I for_ the fons o~ Core. 

rn;rcy, 0 Go<l, 111 the 12 HEAR thefe things, all 
m1dll of thy temple. ye nations: give ear all 

11 According to thy name, ye inhabitants of the world. 
0 God, fo alfoi1 thypraife un-1 3 All you that are earth
to the ends of the earth : thy born, and you fons of men : 
right hand is full of ju!l:ice.

1 

both rich and poor together. 
12 Let mount Sion n- 4 My mouth fi1all fpeak 

joice, and the daughters of wifdom: and the meditation 
Juda be glad ; becaufe of of my heart under!l:anding. 
thy judgments, 0 Lord. 5 I will incline my ear to 

13 Surround Sion, and en- a parable; I will open my 
compafs her, tell ye in her propofition on the pfaltery. 
towers. 6 \\'hy fiiall 1 fear in the 

I 4 Set your hearts on her evil <lay I * The iniquity of 
flrcnglh ; and dillribute her my heel !hail encompafs me. 
houfes ; that ye may relate 7 t Th~y that tn;Jl in their 
it in another generation. own Jlrength, and glory in 

15 For this is God, our the multitude of their riches. 
Go<l unto etern;ty, and for 3 No brother can redeem, 
tvcr and ever: he Jhall rule nor fi1all man redeem : he 
us for evermore. t11al1 not give to God his 
PSALM XLVIII. Heh. XLIX. ranfom, 
Audite h::ec omnes gentes. 9 Nor the price of the re-

7. he foll.J• of worfdlwgs, who demption of his foul: t And 
live Oil in fin, without fi1all labour for ever. roAnd 
thi1Jl:i11g of death or hell. t11all llill live unto the end. 

1 Unto the end. A pfalm 11 He ll1all not fee de-

* Pfalm XLVIll. Ver. 6. 'The iniquity of"'..!' heel. 
That is, the iniquity of my fleps or wop: or the iniquti)' 
of my pride, with which, as with the heel, I have fpurned 
and kicked at my neighbours: or the iniquity of my heel, 
that is, the iniquity in which I lhall be found in death. 
The meaning of this verfe is, why !hould I now indulge 
thofe pa/lions and finful affeC!:ions, or commit now thofe 
fins which will caufe me fo IJIUCh fear and angui!h in the 
evil day; when the forrows of death fi1all compafs me, 
and the perils of hell !hall find me ? 

f V:er. 7. 1hey that truft, <i:J·c. As much as to fay, let 
them fear, that tru!l: in their llrength or riches: for they 
have great rcaion to fear: feeing no brother or other man, 
how much a friend foever, can by any price or labour re
foue them fi om death. 

j. Ver. 9 . ./111:! fhn/1 /ahour fir cvN", &·•· This feems to 
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llruCl:ion*, when he n1all fee 
the wife dying: the fenfe
lefs and the foul n1all perilh 
together : 

And they n1all leave their 
riches to Jlrangers : 1 2 and 
their fepulchres niall be 
their houfes fur ever. 

Their dwelling places to 
all generations. t They have 
called their lands by their 
names. 

13 And man when he was 
in honour did not under
Hand, he is compared to 
fenfelefs beafis, and is be
come like to them. 

14 This way of thein is 
a fiumbling block to them : 
and afterwards they ll1all t 
delight in their mouth. 

15 They are laid in hell 
like n,ecp: death iha11 feed 
upon them. 

And the ju A: lhall have do
minion over them § in the 
morning : and their hcl i' 
fi1all decay in hell II from 
their glory. 

16 Hut God will redeem 
my foul from the hand of hell, 
when he niall receive me. 

I 7 He not thou afraid, 
when a man !hall be made 
rich, and when the glory of 
his houfe ihall be encreafed. 

18 For when he fi1all die 
he fi1all take nothing a
way ; nor fiiall his glory 
defcend with him. 

19 For in his life time his 
foul will be blelfed ; and he 
will praile thee when thou 
1lialt do well to him. 

20 He lhall go in to the 
generations of his fathers ~ 
and he !liall never fee light. 

2 I Man when he was in 

be a continuation of the foregoing fentence; as much as 
to fay, .no man can, by any price or ranfom, prolong his 
life, that fo he may fiill continue to labour herr, and live 
lu 1be end uf the world. Others undcrfiand it of the eter
nal forrows, and dying Ii.fa of hell, which is the dreadful 
confe']ucnce of dyiug in fin. r 

• Ver. 11. He j71all 1101 fie dij/r11clion, Ed'c. or fan/I he 
'1otftedejtru!:tz'o11 l As much as to fay, however thoughtlels he 
moy be of his death, he mufi not expctl: to efcape ; when 
even the wife the good are not exempt from dying. 

t Vu. 1 2. '/ h,'Y ha'U•' called, i.:Jc. That is, they have left 
thtirnames on their graves, which 3lone remain of~heir lands. 

:t: Ver. q. "lh<'.1')L1/I dtlight i11 thcir111outh. Notwith
llauding the wretched way in which they walk, they fi1allap
t•lnuJ thtmfd vcs with their moLJtb~ and glory in their doings. 

§Ver. 1_s. 1111be 111om1/:g. That is, in the refurretl:ion to 
a new life, when th.:jnft !hall judge and condemn the wicked. 

Ii Ibidem. rrom 1h,,1r glory. Th.it is, when their fi1ort 
lived glory of thi~ world !hall be paH, a;1d be no more. 
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honour did not underfiand; goats out of thy flocb. 
he hath been compared to r::i For all the bean, of the 
fenfrlefs beafis, ai;d made woods are mine : the cattle 
like to them. on the hills, and the oxen. 

Psr.L'·I XLIX. Heb. L. I I I know all the fo,. l; 
Deus deorum. of the air: and with me is 

The comzi1g if Chr1/I: ivho tl:e beauty of the field. 
pre/en virtue and i11ward 12 lf I lhoulcl be hungry, 
purity before the lkod of I would not tell thee; for 
'1Jidi1111. the world is mine, and the 

I A pfolm for Afaph. fulntfs thereof. 

T HE God of gods, the 1 3 Shall 1 eat the flefh of 
Lord hath fpoken, 2nd bullocks ? or lliall I drink 

he hath called the earth, the blood of gcats ! 
From the riling oft he fun, q Offer to God the facri-

to !he going c!o·,vn thereof: fice of praife : and pay thy 
2 out c.f 5ion the lovelinefs vows to the moft High. 
of his beauty. 15 And call upon me in the 

3 God lliall come mani. day of trouble: I will deliver 
fd!ly : our Godjhall come, thee, and thou Jhalt glorify 
and !hall not keep filence. me. 

A fire lhall burn before 16 But to the finner God 
him, and a mighty tempeft hath faid : Why doft thou 
)hall be round about him. declare my juftices,and take 

4 He {hall call heaven my covenant in thy mouth ) 
from above, and the earth, I 7 Seeing thou hail hated 
to judge his people. difcipline : and haft call my 

5 Gather ye together his words behind thee. 
faints to him; who fet his i8 If thou didil fee a 
covenant before facrifices.. thief thou didft run with 

u :'..:::! !~~ h~•vcns !hall him: and with adulterer> 
declare his jufiice : for God thou hafi been a partaker. 
is judge. 19 Thy mouth hath a. 

7 Hear, 0 my people, an<l bounded with evil, and thy 
I will fpeak : 0 Ifrael, and tongue framed deceits. 
I will tefiify ta thee: 1 am 20 Sitting thou didll [peak 
God, thy God. againfi thy brother, and clidH 

8 I will not reprove thee lay a fcandal againft thy mo. 
for thy facrifices : and thy ther'sfon: 21 thefe thing~ hull 
burnt-offerings arc alw~ys thou done, and I was fi!ent. 
in my fight. Thou thoughtel! unjui\ly 

9 I will not take calves that I lhall be lik.e to thee : 
out of thy houfe, r.or he- b11r I Vvill reprove tl1ee:, 
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and Jet before thy face. and hidd~n things of thy 
22 Undertland thefe thin~s wifdom thou hail: made ma

you that forget God; ldl he nifeil: to me. 
fnatch you au•ay, and there 9 Thou !halt fprinkle me 
be none to deliver you. with hyffop, and I !hall be 

23 The facritice of praife cleanle<l: thou !halt wafh me, 
fhall l{lorify me: and there is and J !hall be ma<le whiter 
the way by which I will !hew than fnow. 
him the falvation of God. 18 To my hearing thou 

PsAu1 L. lleb. LI. fblt give joy and gladnefs; 
Miforere. and the bones that have been 

The repe11tn11ce and co11fef!ion humbled !hall rejoice. 
of David nflerhi•:fi11. The 11 Turn away thy face 
fourth pen:tentin/ p(olm. from my fins, and' blot out 

I Unto the end, a pfalm of alJ my inic1uities. . 
David. 2 When Nathan 12 Create a clean heart in 
the prophet cam• to him, me, 0 God : and renew a 
after he had finned with rightfpiritwithinmybowels. 
Uethfahee. 13 Call me not away from 

.~ 1~1A VE mercy on me, thy face: and tak.e not thy 
0 God, according holy Spirit from me. 

to thy great mercy. q Rcfloreuntomethejoy 
And according to the of thy falvation, and ftreng

mL1ltitudeof thy tender mer- then me with a perfetl: fpirit. 
cics, blot out my iniquity. 15 I will teach the unjufl 

4 \Vaf11 me yet more from thy ways: and the wicked 
my ini<1uity, and clcanfe me !hall Le converted to thee. 
from my Jin. 16 Deliver me from blood, 

S For I k.now my ini•1ui- 0 God, thou God of my 
ty, and my !in is always be- falvation: an<l my tongue 
fore me. !hall extol thy juflicc. 

6 To thee only lrnve I I 7 0 Lord thou wilt open 
J:naeJ, and liave done n ii my lips: and my mouth !hall 
b, !'urc thee; that thou mayll lleclare thy pr:iife. 
be jullilinl in thy wurJ~, an<l 18 Fur if thou hadll de. 
m:iy 11 O\ crcume when thou fired facrifice, I would in
art jwlgcd. deed have given it : with 

7 For behold I was con- burnt-offe1ings thou wilt nut 
cci\'l'd in ini<tnities: and in be delighted, 
tins did my mother conceive I 9 1\. facrifice to God is 
111e, an at.lliCted fpirit: a contrite 

S l\ir behold thou hnl't and humbled heart, 0 God, 
lu\'cJ truth; the unce!·t~in thou wilt not deli1ifc. 

l 3 
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- 20 Deal favourably, 0 

J,ord, in thy good-will with 
Sion; that the walls 0£ Je
'rufalem may be built up. 

21 Then f113Jt thou aC'cept 
the racrifice of jufiice, obla
tions and whole burnt- offer
ings ; then . fhall they lay 
calves upon thy altar. 

PsALM LI. Heb. Lil. 

Q!id gloriaris. 
IJovid condemneth the wick

ednefi of Daer, arzd fore
te!leth his de(truc1ion. 

1 Unto the end, underfland
ing for David, 2 when 
Doeg the Edomite came 
and ·told Saul : David 
went to the houfc of A
chimelech. 

3 ·WHY doll: thou glo
ry in miCchief, 

thou art mighty in iniqui
ty! 

4 All the day long thy 
tongue hath devifed in juf
tice: as a !harp rafor, thou 
haft wrought deceit. 

5 Thou hall: loved malice 
more than goodnefs ; and i
:piquity rather than to fpeak 
righteoufnefs. 

6 Thou haft loved all the 
words of ruin, 0 deceitful 
tor.gue. 

7 Therefore will God de
flroy thee for ever : he will 
pluck thee out, and remove 
1.}1ee from thy dwellin;::-

place ; and thy root out of 
the land of the living. 

8 The jull lh~ll ft:e and 
fear; and !hall laugh at him, 
and fay: 9 Behoid the ma,1 
that made not God his helper. 

But trufted in the abun
dance of his riches, and pre
vailed in his vanity. 

IO But I, as a faithful o
live-tree in the houfc of God, 
have hoped in the mercy of 
God for ever, yea for ever 
and ever. 

11 I will praife thee fer 
ever, becaufe thou h><ll done 
it : and'<I will wait on thy 
name, for it is good in the 
fight of thy faints. 

Ps.-1.LM LIL Heb. Lill. 

Dixit infipiens. 
'The general corrupt i·m of man 

before the comi11g of Cl•riji. 
1 Unto the end, for * i\lae

leth, underllanding to Da
vid. THE fool faid in his heart: 

There is no God. 
2 They are corrupted, and 

become abominable in ini
quities, there is none that 
doth good. 

3 God looked down from 
heaven on the children 0t 
men; to fee if there were 
any that did under!land, or 
did feek God. 

4 All of them have gone 
afide, they are become un-

* Pfalm L!l. Ver. r. .iJiaelah, or machalath. A mu
fical inllrument, or a chorus of mu.ficians1 for St. J er om'! 
re:-iders it1 ptr chorum. 
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profitable together, there is 
none that doth good, no not 
one. 

5 Shall not all the work
c rs of iniquity know, who 
eat up my people, as they 
eat bread 1 

6 They have not called 
upon God : there have they 
tremCiled for fear, where 
there was no fear. 

For * God hath fcattered 
the bones of them that pleafe 

·men : they have been con
founded, becaufe God hath 
defpired them. 

7 \\!ho will give out of 
Sion the falvation of Ifrael 1 

when God !hall bring back 
the capt;vity of his people, 
Jacob !hall rejoice, and 11~ 
racl lhall he glad. 

PSALM Lill. Jfeh. LIV. 

Deus in nomine tuo. 
.A pro yl'r fur help ill di'/Jrifs. 
l Unto the encl, in verfes, 

underl\anding- for David. 
2 When the men of Ziph 
had come and faid to Saul: 
Is not lhvid hid with us 1 

[1 Klnr:r xxiii 19.] 
3 SAVE me, 0 God, by 

thy name, and judge 
me in thy llrcngth. 

, -l <;> God, hear my pray-
er : give e:ir to the words of 
my mouth. 

5 For tlrangers ha\•e rifen 

up againft me : and the 
mighty have fought after 
my foul ; and they have not 
fet God before their eyes. 

6 For behold God is my 
helper : and the Lord is the 
proteelor of my foul. 

7 Turn back the evils u
pon my enemies: and cut 
them off in thy truth. 

8 1 will freely facrifice to 
thee, and will give praife. 
0 God, to thy name : be
caufe it is good. 

'9 For thou haft delivered 
me out of all trouble : and 
my eye hath looked down 
upon my enemies. 

PsALM LIV. Heh. LV. 

Exaudi Deus. 
A prayer (Jf n j1ljl man under 

perfecution from 1/J,. wick
ed. It {Jgrees to Chrirt per
flC11ted by the Jews, and 
betrayed by Judas . 

I Unto the end, in verfes, 
undcrllanding for David. 

2 I:..:J EAR, 0 God, my 
_ J. prayer, and defpife 

not my fupplication: 3 Be 
attentive to me and hear me. 

I am grieved in my exer
cife ; and am troubled, 4 a:t 
the voice of the enemy, and 
at the tribulation of the fin
ner. 

For they have caft iniqui~ 
ties upon me : and in wrath 

·:> \' u. 6. Gori hath Jcattered the ha11u, &'c. That is. 
G.,d h"s Lirm1ght to nothing the ihength of-all thofo that 
leek to plr:;ifc m~n, to the prejudice of their duty to their 
m.d;,,:r. 
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they were troublefome to I had fpoken great things a
me. gainll: me: I would perhaps 

5 My heart is troubled have hid myfelf from him. 
within me : and the fear of I 14 But thou, a man of one 
death is fallen upon me. mind, my guide, and my fa-

6 Fear and trembling are , miliar. 
come upon me ; and dark- j 15 Who didll: take faeet 
nefs hath covered me. : meats together with me : iu 

7 And I faid : Who will the houfe of God we walk
givc me wings like a dove, ed with confent. 
and I will fly and be at reft ? 16 * Let death come u-

8 Lo, I have gone far off 1 pan them, and let them go 
flying away; and I abode in .

1

. down alive into hell. 
the wildernefs. For there is wickednefs in 

9 I waited for him that j their dwellings, in the midll 
hath favedmefrom pufillani- of them. 
mity of fpirit, and a Il:orm. 17 But I have cried to Goel: 

IO Call down, 0 Lord, and the Lord will rave me. 
and divide their tongues ; 18 Evening and morning-, 
for I have feen iniquity and and at noon, I will fpeak and 
contradiB:ion in the city. declare ; and he !hall hear 

I I Day and night !hall my voice. 
iniquity furround it upon its 19 He !hall redeem my 
walls : and in the midll: foul in peace from them that 
thereof are labour : 12 and draw near to me : for t a
injullice. mong many they were with 

And ufury and deceit have me. 
not departed from its ftreets. 20 God lhall hear, and the 

13 For if my enemy had Eternal !hall humble them. 
reviled me, I would verily For there is no change with 
have born with it. them, and they have notfear-

And if he that hated me ed God: 21 he hath llretch-

* Pfalm LIV. Ver, 16. Let det:tb, &·c. This, anJ 
fuch like imprecations, which occur in the pfalms, are Jc
livered prophetically ; that is, by way of foretelling the 
puni!hments which !hall fall upon the wicked from divine 
jullice, and approving the righteous ways of God: lrnt 
not by way of ill-will, or uncharitable curfcs, which the 
law of God difallows. 

t Ver. 19. AmonJ many, &·c. That is, they that drc:u 
neor to attack me, were lllOllJ' in company, all combining 
to fight againft me. 
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eJ forth his hand to repay. hath trodden me uRder foot, 
They have defiled his co- . all the day long he hath af

\•c113nt : 22 t they are di- I fliCled me fighting againll: 
~ iJcJ by the wrath of his me. 
countenance, and his heart 3 :My enemies have trod-
hath drawn near. den on me all the day long; 

His words are fmoother for they are many that make 
th~n oil, and the fame are war againfl me. 
darts. 4 From t the height of 

2_1 Carl thy care upon the day 1 lhall fear: but I 
the Lord, and he lhall fuf- will trufl: in thee. 
tain thee : he thall not fuf. 5 In God l will praife § 
ftr the ju!l to waver for ever. my lvords, in God I have 

24 llut thou, 0 God, !halt put my trufi: I will not fear 
bring them down into the what tlelh can do againfl me. 
pit of deflruClion. 6 All the day long they 

Bloody and deceitful men dcteflcd my words; all their 
lhall not live one half their thoughts were againft me 
days: hut I wil!truftinthee, unto evil. 
U Lord. 7 They will dwell and hiJe 

PsAL~l LV. Heb. LVI. themftl7Jes : they will watch 
Mili:rerc mei, Deus. 2. my heel. 

A praJ•cr of David in da11ga- As they have waited for 
a11d diJtrifr. my foul: 8 II for nothing 

I Unto the end, for a people {halt thou fave them : in thy 
that is removed at a dif- anger thou fiialt break the 
tance from the fanCluary : people in pieces. 
for David, for an infcrip- 0 God, 9 I have declared 
tion of a title (or pillar) to thee my life : thou haft 
when the PhiliHines held fct my tears in thy fight, 
him in Geth. As alfo in thy promife. 

~ tl~· .... AV .t:. wcrcy o:i. me, !Q Then fhall 111y enemies 
U God, for man be turned hack. 

t Ver. :1. They are div/d,;d, &c. Difperfed-,-fc-a-tt-e-re-d-, 
:rnJ brought to nothing, by the wrath of God: who looks 
\rith indignation on their \\'icked :md deceitful ways. 

1 Pblm LV. Ver. 4. The height of thuiay. That is, even 
at 110011. <lay, when the Cun is the highell, I am Hill in danger. 

~ \er. .I· h(y words. The words or promifes God has 
maJe in my favour. 

II Ver. 8· For 1wthingjhalt thou fave them. That is, 
iince tl1,·y he in wait to ruin my foul; thou fi1alt for no 
•:unlidnatiun fa,·our or afiill them, but execute thy juf
llc(· llJh>n th~m. 
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In what day roever I !hall 

call upon thee, behold I 
know thou art my God. 

1 I In God will I praife 
the word, in the Lord will 
I praife his fpeech. In God 
have l hoped, I will not fear 
what man can do to me. 

12 lo me, 0 God, are 
vows to thee, which l will 
pay, praifes to thee. 

lJ Becaufe thou haft de
livered my foul from death, 
my feet from falling : that l 
may pleafe in the fight of 
God, in the light of the li
ving. 

PsALM LY!. Heb. LVll. 

Miferere mei Deus. 
'Ihe prophet pray1 in hi1 af

jliOio11, and praiju God 
for hi1 delivery. 

I Unto the end, * deftroy 
not, for David, for an in
fcriptiot1 of a title, when 
he rled from Saul into the 
cave. I KJngs xxiv. 

2 HAVE mercy on me, 
0 God, have mer

cy on me : for my foul 
trufieth in thee. 

And in the lhadotv of thy 
wings will l hop~, until ini
quity paL away. 

3 I will cry to God the 
moll High ; to God who 
hath done good to me. 

4 He hath fent frcrn hea
ven and delivered me : he 
hath made them a rcprcach 

that trade upon me. 
God hath fent his mercy 

and his truth. 5 And he 
hath delivered my foul from 
the midll of the young li
ons. I tltpt troubled. 

The fons of men, whofe 
teeth are weopons and ar
rows, and their tongue a 
!harp fword. 

6 lle thou exalted, 0 God, 
above the heavem, and thy 
glory above all the earth. 

7 They prepared a fnarc 
for my feet ; and they bow. 
ed down my foul. 

They dug a pit before my 
my face, and they are fallen 
into it. 

8 My heart is ready, 0 
God, my heart is ready: I will 
ling, and rehearfe a pfalm. 

q Arife, 0 my glory, a. 
rife pfaltery and harp ; I 
will ariCe eJrly. 

10 l will give praife to 
thee, 0 Lord, among the 
people, I will fing a pfalm 
to the\! among the nations. 

11 For thy mercy is mag
nified even to the heavens : 
& thy truth unto the clouds. 

11. Be thou exalted, 0 
God ahove the heavens: an cl 
thy gfory abo\'e ~ll the carti1. 

Po.~Vl L\'ll. }!,[,, LVIH. 

Si vere uti11ue. 
David repro1,, th the 'tl'l.( l'1 ti, 

r.nd forttd/dh their 1;11. 

ui.Jl,mau. 

* Pfalm LVI. Ver. r. Dt'J!roy md. Suffer me not t,1 
be defiroyed. 
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1 Unto the end, dellroy not could know the briar; he 

for David, for an infcrip- fwalloweth them up, as a-
tion of a title. live, in his wrath. 

2 JF in very deed you fpeak I I The juft !hall rejoice 
jufiice : judge right when he !hall feetherevenge: 

t liings, 0 ye fons of man. he fl1all t walh his hands in 
3 For in your heart you the blood of the finner. 

work iniquity: your hands 12 And man !hall fay: If 
forge injullice in tbe earth. indeed there be fruit to the 

4 The "icked are aliemted jull ; there is indeed a God 
frnm the womb, they have that judgeth them on the 
gone afirny from the womb: earth. 
1:1ey have ljioken falfe things PSALM LVIII. Heb. Lill:. 

S Their madnefs is ac- Eripe me de. 
cording to the Iikcnefs of a A praJ•er lo be delivered from 
krpent : like the deaf afp the wicked, with cot!fid_,n,·e 
that !1oppeth her ears : in God'J help 011d protec?1011. 

6 \\'bi ch will not hear the It ogren to Christ 011d his 
'";ice of the churners; nor e11e111ier rht! Jews. 
t/ t:1c llizard that ch:umeth 1 Untothe end,dellroynot, 
•·. i !'c 1'·. for David for an infcrip-

7 God tl1a II break in pieces ti on of a title, when Saul 
t '.r. ir trcd1 in their mouth : fent and watched his houfe 
the Lord fliall break the to kill him. I KingJ xix. 
Frindrrs of the lion~. 2 D Eliver me from my 

8 Thev Oiall come to no- enemies, 0 my God: 
t1.ing-, like water running and defend me from them 
d<11u1 : he lu,th bent his bow th:.tt rife up againfi me. 
Lili they be weakened. 3 Deliver me from them 

9 Like wax that melteth that work iniquity, and fave 
t:;ey tliall he taken away : me from bloody men. 
lire hath fallen on them, ancl 4 For behold they have 
Llicv fhall not Ice the fun. caught my foul; the mighty 

jo * Before your thorns have ruthed in upon me. 

·~ -l;f.1lm L VI I. Ver. 10. Before vou~ ;,~~rns, &~:-That 
i<'. before your thorns g-row up, io as to become llron~ 
linars, they tliall he overtaken and confumecl by divine juf. 
tice, f1rnlluwing them up,'" it were o//.ve in hi,· wrath. 

t Ver 11. S1.1n//wnjb i'tJ ho11d1, fb·c. Shall applaud 
the jullice of God, and take occalio11, from the contidera
tion of the ptmilhmcnt of the wicked to wa!11 and cleanfe 
his hands from fin. 
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5 Neither is it/or my i- · and they !hall be no more. 

niquity, nor for my fin, 0 And they ihall know that 
Lord: without iniquity have God will rule Jacob, and all 
I run, and direCl:ed nry •teps. the ends of the earth. 

6 Rife up thou to meet '5 They lhall return at e-
me, and behold : even thou, vening, and lhall fulfer hun-
0 Lord, the God of bolls, ger like dogs : and ihall go 
the God of lfrael. round about the city, 

Attend to vifit all the na- 16 They lhall be fcattered 
tions: have no mercy on all abroaol to eat, and lhall mur-
them that work iniquity. mur if they be not filled. 

7 They fliall return ate- 17 But I will ling thy 
vening, and !hall fulfer bun- firength ; and will extol thy 
ger like dogs: and f11all go mercy in the morning. 
round about the city. For thou art become my 

8 Behold they ihall fpeak fnpport, and my refuge, in 
with theirmouth,and a fword the day of my trouble. 
is in their lips: for who,Jay 18 Unto thee, 0 my hel-
thej•, hath heard u• .2 per, will I ling, for thou ~rt 

9 But thou, 0 l.ord, flialt God my defence : my God, 
laugh at them, thou f11alt my mercy. 
bring all the nations to no- PsAL:-1 LIX Heb. Lx. 

thing. Deus rep~lilli nos. 
· 10 I will keep my firength A.ft er »111".Y ojJ/iclion1, 1/1~ 

to thee : for thou art my ch111·ch of Christ }ball pr<-
protecror: 11 My God, vail. 
his mercy lhall prevent me. 1 Unto the end, for them 

12 God fliall let me fee that lhall be changed, for 
over my enemies: !lay them the infcription of a title, to 
not, leil at any time my David himfelf, for <l<'c-
people forget. trine, 2 when he fet fire 

ticatter them by thy pow- to Mefopotamia of Syria, 
er: and bring them down, and Sobal: and f oab rt'• 

0 Lord my protecror. turned, and llew ~f F.Jom, 
13 For the fin of their in the vale of the falt-pits, 

mouth, and the word of their twe 1 ve thoufand men: 
lips : and let them be taken 3 () God, thou haft call 
in their pride· us off, and hail det:. 

And for their curling troyed us: thou hail been an
and lying they f11all be talk- gry,and haft had mercy on us. 
ed of, 14 when they are 4 Thou hail moYed the 
confumed : when they are earth, and hail troubled 
i:onft:med by il'J' wr:.th, it : heal thou the breaclits 
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t!1creoffor it ha' bten moved. mightily : :tnd he thaB bring . 
.5 Tho;,i h11ft !l:ewcd thy to nothing them thataffiiCI: us. 

pcopl~ hard things; thou I PsALM Lx. H,·b. LXI. 

hall made us drink the wine Exaudi Deus. 
cf furrow. A propr fvr the coming of 

6 Thou haB: given a warn- theki11gdo111ofChriJI, whicb 
inu to them that fear thee : }hall h,,i1e 119 e11d. 
th~t they may tke from be- I Unto the end, in hymns, 
fore the Low: · for D2vid. 

Th·1t thy belnved may be . 2 HEAR, 0 -Cod, mr 
deliHrcd. 7 s~ve me with I fupplication; Le 
thy right hand, and hear me.

1 

attentive to my prayer. 
8 God hath fpoken in his 3 To thee have I cried 

holy place: l will rejoice, 
1 

frcm the ends of the earth; 
and I "ill divide Sichem; i wlfrn my heart was in a1i.. 
and will mete out the vale guit11, thou haft exalted me 
of talicruacles. on a rock. 

9 G ala:i.d is mine, and Ma- Thou haJl conduLl:ed me; 
naff,, is mine: and E'phroirn ' 4 for thou hall been my 
i, the !lrcngth of rny. head. hope; :i tower of !lrength a

Juch is my king. 10 • gain!lthc face of the enemy. 
1\foaL is th~ pot oF my hope. 5 b thy tabornaclc I thali 

Into Edom will I firctch dwell for ever: I !hall be 
out my !hoe : To me the t prntetled under the covert 
forcii;ners arc made fobjcCl:. of thy wings. 

11 \Yho will king me 6 Fci· thou, my God, hall 
into the ilrong city 1 who heard my praye~: thou hait 
"ill lea<! me into Edon1 I gi,·en an inheritance totheru. 

ii \Vilt not thou, 0 God, that fear thy 1nme. 
who hall call us off I Aud 7 Thou wilt .idd d~ys to 
wilt not thou, 0 God, go the days of the king; hi' 
<mt with our armies I years even to generation. 

q Give us help from and generation. 
trouble; for vain i-s the fal- 8 He :ibicleth fo,· ever iu. 

, ntion of mau. . the fight of God : his mercy 
I.I Throug)1 God we aiall ,to and truth v. ho !hall fearch· ! 

* Pfalm. LI x. Ver. IO. 'rle pot rif my hfJ.J~e; or mr 
Willtri".r; f'OI. That is, a veffd for meaner 'uies, Ly Lein~ 
reduced to ferve me, even in the meandl employment:;_. 

t l\iiclcm. Fo1·e1'gr.rrs, So the Philifiinrs are called t1h@ 
l1>1d no ki:drc<l with the Hraclites; whereas the E<lo
f!lite.<, ;'.'.r1nbitcs, &c. were origi:lally of the fame family. 

Y'r.111. K ~ 
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9 So 'Will I ling a pfalm 

to thy name for ever and 
e''cr: that I may pay my 
vows from day to day. 

PsAL;.r Lxr. [J,b. Lxll. 

Nonne D.:o. 
Tbe prophet ei:cungctb rim

fcif 11nJ all r,thers to trnfi 
in G,d, and f:n.e him. 

1 Unto the end, of Idit];un, 
a pfalm of David. 

.a SHALL not my foul 
. be fubjeCl: to God ? 

for from hi:n ismyfalvation. 
3 For he is my God and 

my faviour : he is my pro
teClor, I tr.all be moved no 
more. 

4 floY: long do you rulh 
in l!Pon a man I you all kill: 
As if yotJ were thrujiing 
nown a leaning wall, and a 
tottering fence. 

5 But they have thought 
to call away my price, I 
Hn in thirll : they bleffed 
\~ith their mouth, but curf. 
ed \\·ith their heart. 

6 But be thou,. 0 mv 
ioul, fobjea to God : fo°r 
from him is my patience. 

7 For he is my God an::! 
rnyJaviour: he L my helper, 
I 01all n.ot be moved. 

8 ln God is my fa! vati,)n 
<llld my glory : he£, the God 

of my help, and my hope is 
in God. 

9 Trufi in him, all ye con
g-regation of prol'k : pcur 
out your hearts before him: 
God is 01:1r helper for ever. 

IO But vain are the fans 
of men ; the fans of men "' 
are liars in the balances : 
that by yar,ity they may 
together deceive . 

ll Truil: not in iniquity, 
and covet not robberies : if 
riches abou;1d, fet not your 
heart upon· them. 

I2 God hath fpoken once, 
thefe two things have I hearJ, 
that power bclongeth to God; 
13 and mercy to thee,O Lord; 
for thou wilt render to every 
man according to his "·orks. 

PsALM LXII. Heb. LxHr. 

Deus Deus meus ad te. 
Tbe prcpbot afpircth .ifur Go<(, 
I A pfalm cf David, when he 

was in the de fart of Edom. 
2Q God,myGod,tothee do_ 

I wo.tch at break of day. 
For thee my foul hath 

thirHed; for thee my flelh, 
0 how many w:iys ! 

3 In :i. dcfart land, and 
where there is no way, and 
no water; 16 in the fanauary 
have I come bd01'e thee, t<> 
fee thy powl!r and thy glory. 

····-- ------- -----* Pi<,:m LXT. Ver. IO. Art /;i1rs 1'n the h"·lances, 
frc. They are fa vain and light, that if they are pL:t in
to the fcales, the,y will be found to be of no wright; and 
to be mere lies, deceit, and vauity. Or, They nre lion itr 
1h. ir b,,l,ncrr; by weigl:ing tbings by fal'.e 1-.·eigLts, anJ 
prefrr.ing the tun1Jo1al before tbe eten\a!. · 
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4 For thy mercy is better 

than lives : thee my lip> 
lhall pr;iife. 

5 Thus will I blefs thee 
all my li+'e long: and in thy 
name I will lift up my hands. 

6 Let my foul be tilled as 
with marrow and fatnefs : 
and my muuth 01all praife 
thee ,;.;th joyful lips. 

7 If 1 have remembred 
thee upon my bed, I will 
meditate on thee in the mor
ning : 8 becaufe thou hall 
been my hdper. 

And I willrejoiceunde1the 
covert ofthywings: 9 my foul 
nath !luck clofe to thee: thy 
right hand hath received me. 

IO Hut they have fought my 
foul in vain, they Oiallgo into 
the lower part~ of the earth : 
11Theylhall be delivered into 
the hands of the fword, they 
ll1all be the portions of foxes. 

12 But the king lllall re
joice ir1 God ; all they thall 
be prai!Cd that fwear by him: 
becaufe the mouth is Hopped 
of them that !peak wicked 
things. 

PSALM LXl!I. Htb. LXIV. 

ExaL1cli Deus orationem. 
A pr.:.J<'r 111 ajjl1~h.11, ~11iti 

C',nfid.:ncc in Geel tb'1t be 
•.<·ill bring /? n.wt,bt t!>e 
111£1cLi11ati ~111 r,j·p. 1/:c11tors. 

1 Unto the end, a pf.elm for 
David. 

2 HEAR, 0 God, my 
prayer, when L mak.e 

fupplication to thee : deliver 
my foul from the fear of the 
enemy. 

3 Thou hall protcCl:ed 
me from the alfem bly <if the 
malignant ; from the mul
titude of the workers of ini-· 
quity. 

4 For they have whetted 
their tongues like a fword ;. 
they have bent their bow, a. 
bitter thing, 5 to thoot in 
fecret the undefiled. 

6 They will t11oot at him· 
on a fodden, and will not 
foar : they are refolute in 
wic kednefs. 

They have talked of hid
ing. fnares; they have faid: 
Who 01all lee them ? 

7 They have fearched af
ter iniquities : they have· 
failed in their fearch. 

l\1an ll1all come to * a1 
deep heart; 8 and God lhall· 
be exalted. 

t The arrows of children· 

"' Pfalm LXl!l. Ver. 7. A deep hea1·t. That is crafty,· 
fubtile, deep projeCl:s and defigns; which neverthel'ers lha!l 
not !uccced; f.:ir God /hall be exalud in bringing them to 
11a·1ght by his wifdom and power. 

t \"tr. 8. 7be arrows tf childr,•11 are tbcir wound;. 
That is, the wounds, tlripes, or blows, they feek to intlitt 
opGn the ju!l, are but like the weak efforts of childrens 
:irru\\s.' wbich can do no execution: ;.nl tf.tir·ton::,U<I, th;.~ 
'~', thtir fpeecht:s aba:nfi them, come tu nothing. 
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are their wounds: 9 And ·to thee: he lhall dwel.l in 
their tor.gues againll them 1' t:1y courts. 
are made weak. \Ve lhall be filled with 

Ail that faw them were the goo<l things of thy 
troubled_: ra and every man hQufe : holy is thy temple, 
was afraid. 6 1rnndcrful in jicilice. 

And they declared the Htar us, 0 God our fa. 
1'1'orks of God, and under- viotu-, •u:h:> art the hope of 
floo<l his doings. all the ends of the earth, 
_ I I The jnfl !hall rejoice and in the fen afar off. 
m the Lod, and lhaTI hope 7 Tl:ou wlio pre rarell the 
in f.im: and all the up. mountain; hy thy ilreni;th, 
right in heart Iha.II be praif- being girded with power: 
c:J. 8 who troubleil the depth 

P;ALM LXIV. EJ1 b. LKV. cf the fea, the ncifo of its 

Te decet. "·aves. 
-!fhc ffntiles 1'ldl he 

trouPilcd, 9 and they that 
dwell in the uttermoll bor
ders !hail be nfr:iid at thy 
!igns : t!wu Jhalt raakc the 
outgoings of the r.iornin.:; 
and of the evening to be 
joyful. 

God 1! to be praifad i.1 hz! 
chtJrcb, t• which all r;a-
1ian1 jhn// le called. 

I To the end, a praJm cf 
David. The canticle of 
Jeremias encl Ezcchie

0

l to 
the peopl·· *of the cap
tivity, when they began 
to go out. 

2 /\ Hymn, 0 God, be
.L-i, cometh thee in Si

on : and a vo1v fhall be paid 
to thee in Jerufalem. 

3 0 hear rny pnyer: all 
flelh fhall come to thee. 
• 4 The l\'ords of the wick
ed have prevailed over us : 
and thou wilt pardon our 
tranfgrdTim1s. 

5 HlclTed is he whom 
tJ1ou hall cholen and taken 

10 Thcu hall 'l"ii'ited t},e 
earth, and haft plentifully 
watered it ; thou ha!l many 
ways enriched it. 

The river of God i> Elkd 
with water : thc:i· hJ!l pr~
pare:l th~!r focd, for fa is its 
pri:paration. 

I 1 Fiil up plentifully the 
l11eams thereof; multiply 
it> fruits; it !hall fpring u,i 
and -rejoice in its fhowers. 

12 Thou !halt bleis the 
crown of the year of. thy 

* IJfalm LXIV. Ver. r .. O.f tbe c.1p1h•i(I'·. That i•, 
The people of the capti1·ity of Babylon. This j, not in 
t11e Hebr~w, bu' i~ foul1d iu the- andcat tr:m(htion cf tl<c 
5eptuaginta. 
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JZuodncfs : and thy fields Gentiles ; and make the 
lhall be fillerl with plenty. voice of his praife to be 

q The beautiful places heard. 
of the wilderncf, lha\1 grow 9 \Vho h:ith fct my foul 
fat : and the hills ih~ll be to live : and' hath not fuffer-
girdcrl about with joy. ed my feet to be moved. 

14 The ram> of the Aock 10 For thou, 0 God, hali 
are cloathed, and the vales proved us: thou hail tried 
!hall abound with corn : us by fi·re, as filver is tried. 
they lhall lhout, yea, they 1 1 Thou haft brought us 
ll1all fi11g a hymn. into· a net; thou haft laid 

P>ALM LKV. H,b. Lxvr. affiiClions on our back : · 12 

Jubilate Deo. thou hall fet men over oui: 
_&,, invila/011 to pr.iifr G·d, heads; 

J Unto the end, a canticle .\\'e have palfed through· 
of,~ pfalm of the rcfur- fire and water, :ind thou 
red,on. hail: brought us out into a 

SHOUTwithjoyto God, refrelhment. ! 
1 

all the earth. 2 Sing 13 I will go into thy houfc 
ye a pl:1lm to his name ; with burnt offerings : I will 
give glory to hi~ praif~. pay thee my vows, 1 4 which · 

3 Say unto God, How my lips have uttered, 
terrible arc thy works, 0 And my mouth hath fpo
Lo1d ! in the multitude of ken, when J wa~ in trouble. 
thy. lhength thy enemies ' 5 1 will offer up to thee 
lhall lie to thee. bolocau!l:s full of marrow, 

4 Let all the earth adore with burnt-offerings of rams; 
~hce, anJ ling to thee : let I will olfe·r to thee bullocks-
1t ling a pf.dm to thy name with goats. 

\ Con1e and fee the works 16 Come and hear, all ye 
of .God: who is terrible in that fear God; and I will 
his couufels over the fans of tell you what great ·things 
men. he hath done for. my foul. 

6 Who tLlrneth the fea 17 I cried. to ·him with 
into dry land, iu the river my mouth: and I cxt1>lled. 
they !ball palS on foot: there ·him with my tongue. 
!hall we rejoice in him. 18 If I have looked al. 

7 'Who by his l'owcr rul. iniquity in my heart, the· 
eth fo1 ever: his eyes be Lord will 1iot hear me. 
hold t\i.t'I' nations; let not 19 Therefore hatl1 God 
them tl1at provoke him be heard me, and hath altcntl-
•tx:iltcd in tlremfelves. ed to the voice of 1ny li.i,ez · 

b U blcfo o~r Gcd, ye plica~ion. · 

.K l-
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20 Blel1"ed be Gcd, who 

hath not turned away my 
prayer, nor his mercy frcm 
me. 

PsALM t.xv1. Heb. LXYll' 

Deus mi!ereatur. 

.d prayer fer the propag.1tic11 
cf the cburcb. 

:J Unto the end, in hymns, 
a pfalm of a caat!cle for 
David. 

2 MAYGodhavemer-
cy o:l ui, and blefs 

us: may he caufe the light 
of his countenance to lhine 
upon us, and may he have 
mercy on ur'! 

3 That we may know thy 
w;l/ upon earth, thy falva-
11011 in all natious. 
. 4 J,et people confefs to 
tl1ee, 0 God : let all peo
:ple give praife to thee. 

.'i Let the nations be glad 
'l!nd rejoice : for thou judg
ell: the people with juHice, 
;i.nd dircCl:ell: the nations up
on c:uth. 

6 Let the people, 0 God, 
confcfs to thee, let all the. 
people give praifc to thee. 
7 The ~arth hath yielded 
J1er fruit. 
. l\lay God, our. own God 
blefs us, 8 may God bids 

us : and ~n the ends of tLe 
earth fear him. 
P~F.LM Lxnr. Hrl. LX\'JII. 

Exurgat Deus. 
Tl·r gl:riwr unbli/l:ment f 

tl·e cl-1,,.cb cf' de ne·•;· 1es
tc111:rnt, prt)1g:n,.J by tbe 
bc1ufit1 !Jc110"·1d c" tbe peo
p!c cf l{:-ael, 

l Unto the end, a pfalm of 
a canticle, for David him
felf. 

2 LET God ariCc, ?.nd 
let his enemies be 

fcattered : and let them that 
h•te him flee from before 
his face. 

3 As fm-0ke vanill1eth, fo 
let them vanilh ""'"Y ; as 
wax melteth lieiore the iire. 
fo let the wicked perilh al 
the prefence of God. 

4 And let the jull feall, and 
rejoice before God : and be 
delighted with ·gladncfs . 

5 Sing ye to God, fing a 
pfalm to his name ; make a 
way for him * who afcend

. eth upon the well: : '1 he 
Lord is his name. 

Rejoice ye before him .;. 
b111 the u•1t kcd {hall be trou
li lccl ~this prefcnce, 6 whJ 
iJ the father of or.pbans, and 
the judge of widows. 

God in. his holy place : 

* Pfalm LXVlll. Ver. S· H1l·a ajendilh i:po11 tbt' wet; 
Super occafnm. St Gregory undcrll:rnds it of Cbrill, 
wl10, ~'.ter his goii:g down, like the fun, in the 'vell, by 
'his pallion ancl clc~th. ~&ended more glo1ious, and carri. 
n1 all before him. St Jcror:le renders it, wbo 11fi"<·11J,1b1 

,. er cometh up, 1brcug!1 ;be t!tfart. 
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~ G .Jd w~10 makcth 111£1' 

1 of one maimer to dwell 
j,, a lioc1fe. 

'Jliho bringeth out ! them 
th:it were bouud intlrength: 
in like manner them that 
prornke, that dwell in fo. 
rulchrcs. 

8 0 Go.I, "·hen thou didfi 
r,u lorth in the light of thy 
reople ; when thou did11 pafs 
thr,lllgh the cld'.1rt, 

9 The ear• h was moveJ, 
and the lie~ vens dropped at 
the pre fence of the God of 

Sin<ii, at the preft;lC~ of the, 
God of Lfrael. 

w 'CT:ou ihait fct alidc for 
thy inheritance ta free rain, 
0 God : and it ·wa.> weak
ene<l, but thou hail mad.: it 
perfeCl:: 

r 1 § In it 01ail thy ani.;_ 
1aa Is dwell; in thy f ~vcetne Is, 
0 Gad, thou haft provhled 
for the poor. 

r2 The Lord il1all give the 
wod II to them tlnt preach 
good tidings with. great 
po~nr. 

* V < r. 7. Of one nw11f!~r. 1 hat ii, agreeing in· faith .. 
un1nimou> in l•J1•e, nncl following the fame manner of dif
~: pli1u'. It is ,·qrilied in the fen· ants of God lh·ing to
g·ct11er in hi, boil/e, which is the church. I Tt~11. iii. I 5. 

:j: I bi<lcm. 7;,,111 .fh,;t Wl're /,.,1J·1d, &.c. The poll'er and 
mercy of God appears, in hi:i hringin1'{ out of their r.ap. 
ti1·ity t'i~m that were tlrongly bo11nd in their fins: and in 
rcllnring to his grace them whofe behaviour h:id been 
moil pr•J;;ofw'?; a11d who·, by their evil haflits, were not 
only dt'~d, but hnried in their fitulchres. 
\t Ver. IO. A free r,1i11. 'fh<t m.0,nn~, which rained 

j•lentifully from heaven, in favour of God's i11b:rit1111ce.., 
rbat i>, of his people lfrael: which wa• wraeened indeed 
1111dcr a variety of amic'lions; but was mode pe1:fi.Ct by 
Cod, that i6, was llill li1pported by divine providence, ancl 
hou;\ht on to t·he promifcd lane~. It agrees· p:irticuhrly 
ro the church of Chrill, his tme zi1ht'1·i111:1ce, which is 
plentir'ully watered with thcjhe rain of heavenly grnce ~
::ml tliroL1gh many i11/ir111itin, th«t is, crolfos and t1'ibu
la:ions, i,; r.11:de pei:fe._'l., and fitted for.eternal glory. 

§ Ver. Ir. In z't, &c. That i~, in this' church, which i1 
tl1y fold and thy i11heri1011ce,jhall tby ,11:i•·:alr, thy Oleep, 
""'e/1: wh~re thou hall plentifully p1ovidcd for themr 

II Ver. 12. To tbt'm tha1p1·,nch ,~oa.i 1idJ'11gr. £, .. ,,,, • .,/.'
cu ·11:'!!". That is, to the prcach-:rs of the gafpel; -~ ... ho 
rc.-uv111g the w;rJ from the; Lord, ll1all with great powtt 
~,1.J c<licacy pre,1ch throughout the wcrld the glatl tid~ 
n1:.;, vf a Saviollr, an;I o:· ctermu C1l·:1~'.oa thr:wgn hi.ru. 
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I 3 • The king of powers 

iI of the beloved, of •he be
loved ; and the beauty of 
the houfe fhall <livi<le fpoik 

14 :f: If you fle'ep among!l 
the mid (l of lots i JOU , ho// he 
as t(;., wings of a <love co
vered with filver, and the 
linder parts of h~r back 
.with the palenels of gold. 

1 5 When he that is in 
hnven appointeth t kings. 
over her, they !hall be whit
ed wi~h fnow in Selmon. 
r6 § The mountain of God 
is a fat mountain. 

A curdled mountain, a fat 
mountain. 17 II ~'hy fuf. 
peel: ye curdled mountains 1 

A mountain in which God 

* Ver 13. The king (.;/power!. That is, the mighty 
King; the Lord of hoils, is of the be/,'IJ.:d, of tbe beloved; 
.that is, is on the !i(le of Chri il his most bt!ovcd fon : ar.d 
his beautiful ho:tj·; v!z. the chu:-ch, in which God dwelb 
for ever; ll1all by her fpiritual conquell:s divzde tbe faoilr 
.of many nations. The Hebrew (as it now ll:ands pointed) 
is thus rendered, The king· Lf '" miec hGV•' }led, tbe;' b'"-:u 
Jl~d, 01•rl fhe that d .veil 11t home (or 1he btvuty •Jtb houfa) 
jha/I d,:vide i!it _.j; zl. 

t Ver, 14. lf y·10jl<'fp om.nnt th• mirf,t if h1.', (i1Jtcr 
medi11 clnr, &c.) viz. In !nch clangers and perfccutions; 
as if your enemies were calling /,t for your goods and 
perlons: or in the m;d!l of th' l,,, ~inter m:Ji;;r lamz'nu, 
as ::it. Jerome renders it) that is, upon the very bou.1d~ 
or borders of the dominions of your enemies : you fhall be 
fecure ncverthelefs under the divine protecrion; and l11all 
be enabled to fly away, like a dove, with glittering wings, 
and feathers lhining like the paleil and moll precious gold; 
that is, with great inc1eafe of virtue and fpiritual beauty. 

t Ver. 15. Kir.g over hu1. That is, pallors and rulers 
over his church; vi.e. the apollles and their fucceifors. 
Then by their minilhy fhall men be made whiter than the 
.fnow which lies on the top of the high mauntain Selmon. 

§ Ver. 16. 'The mourr1ni11 'J°Cod. The church, ,..~hich 
ljaiah ii. 2. is called, ,'he m•,untai" if th,houft uf the Lora 
uport the top of 1Mun; ••ins. It is here called n fat an<l a 
rurnl d l//!1U1.tairt; that is to fay, moll fruitful, and en
riched by the fpiritu;1J gifts and groces of the Holy GhoH. 

11 V·~r. 17. (Viy j'fJjpell ye curdled nv,umai,,_ l \Vby do 
you fuppofe or irn:..gine they may ·be any other fuch curd~ 
led mountains I •You are rni!laken: the mountain thus 
favotlred by God is but one : an:! th.ls fai;nc he has i;ho
li:n. for'l}is dwelling for eye.r, 
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i, well pleafcd to dwell: for falvation: an<l of the LorJ. 
there the Lord ll1all d\vell cf the Lord are t the ilfues 
unto the r:.d. from death. 

18 " The chariot of God 22 But God !hall break 
is attencleJ hy ten thou- <he heads of his enemies: the 
f,1nds; thOL1fa11ds of them hairy crown of them that 
<b•t rLjoicc: the LorJ is a- walk on i:1 their fins. 
mong them in .Sinai, in the 23 The Lord faicl : § I 
holy p!:ic~. will turn thl'ln from Balan, I 

1') Tl1<•l1 hall afi·cn<led on 11·ill tum 1hm1 into the depth 
hi;;I,, thou lilll i !eel clp- of the fca. 
ti ""Y uptive; thou haft re- 24 That thy foat !ll'aJ l;e 
cciveJ gifts in men. dipped in the blood of thy 

'Jfaf,r thofe alfo that do enemic;s ;.the tongue of thy 
not believe, the dwelling c;f dog>" be red with the fame, 
the Lord God. 25 They have feen II thy 

n Blelfcd be the Lord day goings, 0 God: the goings 
by Jay : the Goel of our fal- of my God, of my king, 
vation will make our jour- .who is in his fanBaary. 
DC}' profpcrous to us. 261f Pt·inces \~ent ocfore 

:.:1 Our God is the God of ':joined with fingers, in the 

* Ver. 1!1. The c.~ar.iot of Got!, dclcending to give his 
l;..w on mount Sina; as alfo of Jefus Chrill his :ion, af. 
crnding into heaven, to fend from thence the Holy GhoA:, 
to publiih his new law, is attended with ten thoufan\ls. 
t'.nt is, "ith an innurueralila multitude of joyful an1;els. 

:): VL~·. 19. Led 1ap1iv1iy capti11e. Carrying away wit~ 
th,·e lo hcwen thole who before had been the captives of 
Ltan; aucl receiving from God th: fatb~r gi!tsto be<litlri
buted to men; even to thofo who l\·ere beforeunhelie,•crs. 

+ Ver. 21. 'lhc 1/J"1e>'frum death. The Lord alcne i,;. 
mailer of tlie ~tu<•, l>y which we may el;;ape ji·.,111 d,.{lf/,. 

§ Vn. z_,. l ·lt'zli 11,,-11 tlamji·.m, Rll/t1n, &c. I will 

0
CfiJI ul// Ill)' i'lli'llliN from their rich fO!fcl1ion3, fip;nificd OJ 
I1qj:1~, a fruitful cou.Jtry: and l will c'.1ive them 1",//J the 
""/'ho/ 16,.jio: and make !'ttch a llau:,ht~r of them, that 
the feet of my fcrnnts may be dyd fn their blou<l, &c. 

II Ver. 2,-. "11'.)' g.in~·. Thy ways, thy proceeding~, 
by which thou didil formerly take poffcllion of th~ rro·· 
mircJ land in f."·our of thy people; ancl llrnlt afterward~ 
ni' the whole W<11hl, which thou !halt fub<luc to tl1v :.>on. 

'lf \'u, ~6. l'r//lcrr. The apulllcs.the tid ccr/crtc1s: 
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midll of young damfels play- J erufalem, kings {hall offer 
ing on timbrels. prefents to thee. 

27 In the churches blefs 31 :J: Rebuke the wild 
ye God, the Lord * from beafts of the re' ds: the con
the fountains of lfrael. . gregation of balls with the 

28 There is Benjamin a . kine of the people: wbo j ck 
youth, in extafy of mind. \ to exclude them who a1e 

The princes of Juda ore, tried with filver. 
their leaders : the princes of: Scatter thou the nation~ 
Zobtclon, the princes of; that deli~ht rn wars: 32 II 
Nephthali. \ Emhall:.ffors lhall come out 

29 t Command thy , of Egypt: Ethiopia lhall foon 
firength, 0 God : confirm, : ft retch out-her hands to God. 
0 God, what thou haft I 33 Sing to God, ye king
wrought in 1:1s. doms of the earth; fing ye 

30 From thy temple in to the Lord. 

of nations ; attended by numbers of perfea fouls, finging 
the divine praifes, and yirgin~ confecrated to God. 

"' V ~r. 2 - • T.?e fou11it1;11s of J./roef. Frcm whom 
both Chrifi and his apoilles fprung. By Benjamin the holy 
fathers on this place under Hand St Paul,.V<ho was of that 
tribe, named here o yo111h, becaufe he was the Jail oiled to 
the apofllefhip. By the princes of Jud"11, Zabulon and 
Nephthali, we may underfland the other apoil!es; who were 
of the tribe of Juda; or of the tribes of Zabulon and Ncph
thali, where our Lord began to preach, Plc11 iv. lJ, &c. 

t Ver. 29. l'ommu11d thy jh-1mg1b. Give or<lers that 
thy firength may be always with us. 

:J: V ~r. 3 l. Reb11ke the wild be,!fls of 1he rads: or the 
•wild bt•a/ir, which lie hid in the reals. Th.it is, the de
vih, wl;o hide them!C.lves in order to forprize their prey. 
Or by ~t·z/.-1 bt'n/s are here underHoo<l, perfccntors, wi:o, 
for 2ll their attempt~ againii the Chilrch, are but as wick 
reeds, which ca!111ot prevail againil them who are liip
ported by the llrength of the A!:nighty. Tlte fame are 
alfo called the congregation of bulls (from their .-age a
gainil the church) who dfemble togc':her all th~ir kill<', 

that is, the people, their foiijecrs, to exclude, if they can, 
from Chriil and his inheritance, his coniiant confdrurs, 
who are like fihcr tried by fire. 

11 Ver. 32. Emb1!/J;.Jun jhn/I come, &c. It is a pro~ 
phcly of the convediun of the Gentiles, and by name, ol 
J~g)'i;tiam and Et!iiopians. 
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.H Sing ye to God, who 2 SAVE ni~, 0 G d: for 

n::ill•:trt~ arwve the heaven II the waters are C<Jme 
of hc~vens • to the e•lL in even unto mv foul. 

B ?liold he will 1:i ve to hi, 3 l flick. fa!l in tl'e mire 
voice t the voice of power. of the deep : anJ there is 
3' Give ye glory t•1 G.id for no fore ftanding. 
Ifrnel: hi' magnilicnce and l am come into the tle:ith 
11is power is in the churl<. of the fea: and a tcmp~a 

36 God is \\''l:iderfol in hath overwhelmed me. 
hi' faints: the GoJ of lfra- 4 lhavclabourcdwithuy
el ;, iie wlw will g;,.e pow- ing; my ja·.v~ are becc;me 
er and 1lrength to his pea- hoarfe: my eyes have failed, 
pie. BlcffeJ be God. whillt l hope in my God. 

PsAL" LXVII!. Heb. Lxrx. 

Salvum me fac Deus. 
Cbrift 111 bis p.zjfio11 dect,1rctb 

tbe g• ,, 1t11ejs cf bis Juff,r· 
ing•, a•1d tlN m:?licc of bi, 
pcrpcilt;r1 tbe 'Jews; and 
Jnetd!db their 1·eprobati9n. 

I Unto the cuj, ! for them 
that lh"ll be changed ; 
for David. 

5 They are multiplied a
bo v-e the hairs of my head, 
wh-'l hate me without ca<1fe. 

IVIy enemies are grown 
ftrong who have wrongful
ly perfecured me : then did 
§ I pay that w'.iich l took 
not awav. 

6 0 God, th·m knowe!l: 
,-r my fooli:hnei~, and my of
fences are not hid from thee: 

• Ver. 34. To rhe enfl. From mount Olivtt, whicla 
is on the ea!l fiJc of Jerufalem. 

i· J bidcm. The v ia of powe,.. That is, he will make 
b;. -·· ,,.,. o b1· .1 ;•0,.·er'i1I "·oice; by callinR" from d~ath to 
life luch as wer~ dead in mortal fin: as at it1e lafldayhewill 
by the powerofhis voice call all the dead from th, ii· graves, 

! Pfalm I.XVIII. Ver. t. Fc-r tb.·m th.it tiull be cb1111g-
1d A pl':1\m for Chrillian converts, to remember the paf
fion of Cluill. 

II Ver. 2. Tbe "v.l/er.r. Of affiiB:ions and forrowr. 
'J.11 (11/ i1 jJcro·1ji1: e<·en h dutb, M.itt. xx vi. 

'§Ver. 5. l_ony 1hat whi'ch l t.i,J, nut nwn_i•· Chri!l: in 
his paif10n m tde rdlit ution of wh;;t he had not taken a
way, by ll"Tering the puniniment clue to our fim, and fi» 
repairini; the injury we had done to God. 

,f Ver. 6. .1Jv /- 'if/m,fr .1r1<i 1111· ·,:;''"rs; which my e
ncmie• impute to m~ : or the follies ~nd fins. of men, 
whic 11 l have taken up Jn !TIJ Id'., 
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7 Let not t11em be a- that hate me ; and out of 

·R1a1ued for me, who look for the deep '~aters. 
thee, 0 Lord, the Lord of 16 Let not the tempefr 

_hafts. of water drown me, nor the 
Let them· not be con- deep fwallow me up : am! 

founded on my account, who, let not the pit {hut her 
feek-thee, 0 God of Ifrael. mouth upon me. 

8 Bccaufc for thy fake I 17 Hear me, 0 Lord, for 
have bcrne rcpro:>ch; lhame thy mercy is kit>d; look up

·hath covered my fac.e. on me accord'.ng to the mul-
9 I am become a tlranger titude of thv tender m~rcirs. 

to my brethren, and an a- 18 And~ turn not away 
lien to the funs of my mo. thy face from thy !Crvant : 
ther. for I am in trouble, hear me 

ro For tlte zeal of thy fpeedily. 
houfe hath eaten me up : . 19 Attend to my foul. 
a~1d the reproaches of them and deliver it; fave me bc
that reproached thee ar~ caufe of my tnemies. 
fallen upon me. 2:::> Tl~ou kr.oweil my re-

l 1 Ancl I covered my proac~, and my cunfufion1 

foul in failing: 2.nd it was I ~nd my lhame. 
·made a ;eproJch to me. 21 b thy fight are all 

12 And l ma<le haircl0t!1 they that aflEtl me ; my 
my garment; and l became heut hath expeaed re-
., bye-word to them. proach and mifcry. 

13 They that fat in tbe And l looke·a for one that 
gate fpoke againll me : and lrn1;l<l grieve together with 
they that drank wine made me; but there l':as noi:-c: and 
me their fong. for vne that \<'ou!d comfort 

r 4 But as for me, my rue, and I found noae. 
proycr i< to thee, 0 Lord ; 22 Ar.cl they gave me gall 
.h t:1e time of IL') good plea- fer my food, and in my thiril 
fore, 0 God. theyga\'e me vinegartodrin<• 

In the multitude of thy 2,; * Let their table be-
· mercy hc3r me, in the truth come as a fn:ire bcfcre 
of thy falvation. them, and a rcccr:i?et:~·:, 

13 Thaw me out of the and a fiumbling bl•Jck. 
n,:re, that I mav not Hick. 24 Let their eyesbedark
fotl : deliver me from them ened tl1at they foe not; :md 

* Ver. 23. Let thl'IT' tahle, &c. \Vh2t here follous 
in the Hile of an imprecation, is a prcphffy of the '"retch· 
1·d Hate to which the Jcw.1 lhould be reduced in pufilfh. 
m1:nt of their wilful obflina:iry, 
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their back bow thou down heard the poor : and hath 
alwap. not defpifed his prifoners. 

25 Pour out thy indignn- 35 Let the heavens aml 
tion upon them: and lct'thy the earth praife him; the 
wrathful anger take hold of fea, and e\·ery th<ng that 
them. creepeth therein. 

:z6 Let their habitation be 36 For God will fa\•e * 
made dcfolate; and kt there Sion, and the cities of J ud.i 
be none to dwell in their lhall be built lip. 
tabernacles. And they !11all dwell there, 

27 _H.,caufe they have per- and acquire it by inheritance. 
feC'.1ted him whom thou :1all: 3; And the fed of his 
fmitten; and they have :ddcd fe·rvants fl: all poffefs it : a net 
to the grief of my wound>. they that love his name lhalf 

28 Add thou iniquity upon dwell therein. 
their iniquity: nnd let them P>ALM LX.CX. li.·b. LXX. 

not come iuto thy jull:ice. Deus in adjutorium. 
29 Let. them. be blotted A prayer i"n pe1fac;,tio:r. 

out ·of the book of the liv- l Unto the end, A pl'alra 
jng; aml with the juft let for David, to bring to rc-
thcm not be written. membrance that the Loni. 

30 Hut I aru poor and faved him. 
forrowful: thy falvation, 0 2 o· GOD, come to m7 
God, hath fct me up. . affi1lance ; 0 Lord, 

31 I will praifo th<! n:ime make hafre to help me. 
;0fGodwithac.anticlc: andl 3 Let them be confcund
will magnify him with prnife. ed and af11amed that fotk 

_12 And it fhall pleafe Goel my foul. 
better than• young calf, that 4 Let them be turne4 
~>ringeth fu1 tl1 horns and backward, and blulh foe 
~1oofs. !liame th.at deli re e\·ils to me. 

33 I.ct 1hc poor foe and Let them be prefently 
rejoice : frck ye God, and turned away bluthiug for 
your foul 1l1:ill live. tlrnme that fay to me: t 'Tis 

.H For the I~onil hath well, 'iis wtll. 

* Ver. 36. Si'"· The catholic church. The cities 
rif Jutla, &.c. pHticular chu~chrs which fhall be ell:ab
lilh•~d thron~hout the world. And the1·c; 1·iz. iu thi' 
church of Chritl, th11.1l his fervants dwell, &c. 

i· Pfa.1111 uux. Ver. 4. 'Ti1 well, 'tir tl'el!. £11ye 
rnr;e. St. Jerome renders it, vah, 'Vrlh ~ which i! ti1~ 
v0i.:c of on~ i11folting 11nd deridinJ. Some uaderlhnd it 
;.i, a de tell:i:.011 of dcctitful ilattcrers. 

\' 1n. ll l. L :i. 
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5 Let at! that feek thee I 6 By thee have I been 

:rejoice and be glad in thee ; confir_med from the wumb: 
and let fuch as love thy fa!- from my mother's '~·omb 
vation fay :oilways: The thou art my protecror. 
Lord be magnified. Of thee lhall 1 continually 

6 But I am needy and ,ling. 7 I am become unto 
-FOOT; 0 God, htlp me. many as a wonder, but thou 

, Thou art my helper and art a !hong helper. 
my deliverer: 0 LorJ,make 8 Let my mouth be filled 

-.llO delay. with praife, that I may ling 
Ps1'.LM LXX- Heb, LXXI. thy glory; thy greatr.efs all 

In te Domine. the day long-
,A praJ'fr for /mfcuerance_ 9 Cail me not off in the 
I A p:'alm for David. * time of old ag'e: when my 

Of the fans of Jona<lab, llrcngth lhall fail, do not 
and the former captives. thou forfake me-

I N thee, 0 Lord, I have 10 For my enemies have 
hoped, let me never be fpoken again!1 me; aBd they 

rut to confo!ion: 2 Deliver that watched my foul have 
me in thy juilice, and ref- confulted together, 
c:e me. I I Saying: God hath for-

Inclinc thy ear unto ~e, faken him: purfue and take 
.a::J fa,-e me. him, for there is none to 

3 Be thou unto me a God, deliver him. 
a protctlor, and a place of 12 0 God, be not thou 
llrength, that thoJ may!1 far from me: 0 my God, 
make me fafe. make halle to my help. 

For thou art my £rma- 13 Letthembeconfounded 
,rnent and my refuge. and come to nothing that de-
, 4 Deliver me, 0 my God, traCl my foul; let them be 
out of the hand of the tinner, covered with canfufion and 
)1;d out of the hand of the Jhame that feek my hurt. 
tr8nfgrdfor of the law mid q But l will always hope; 
of the unjL1ll. and "-ill ad<l to all thy praile_ 

5 For thoa ;,rt mv pa- 15 My mouth f11all lhcw 
ti<'r.ce, 0 Lord: my hope, forth thy JUllice; thy faha-
0 Lorcl, from my youth. tion all the <lay lcug. 

* P!a]m LXX. Ver. 1. Of1h~finr rf Jon11dab. Tlie 
Rcchabites, of whom lee Jeremiah nxv. Hy this addi1iou 
of the feve:;ty interpreter<, we gather that this pfalm 'ns 
tdcdly foeg in the l)•n.1goguc1 in the perfon of the Recha
biL~-'- a::J cf thcif~ who were tirH c'uried a1Dv into c;;ptivit v. 
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Hcoufe l ha,·e not known 24 Ye'l and my tongue alfO' 

" learning. 16 I will enter lhall meditate on thy jufiice 
i,1to the powers of the Lord. all the d~y; when thr.y lhall 
O Lord, I will Le mindful be confounded ar,d put to 
of thy jullice alone. lhamc that feek evils to m~. 

17 Thou hall taught me, PsALM LXX!. lleb. Lxxrr. 

O God, from my youth: and Deus j11dicium t1111m. 
till now l will declare thy t1. propbejj of tbe coming cf 
wundcrLil works. Cbriji, atd '-f bis kin:;dJm :. 

I g And unto old ag-e and prejipered by s,,1,,m,,n c:nd. 
gr.ty liairs, 0 God, forfake bis bJPf')' rl'ig11. 
me not, I A pfalm on Solomon. 

Until l lhe~· forth thy arm 2 GIVE to the king thy 
to all the generation that is judgmc:1t, 0 God, 
to come, a~d to the king's fon th/ 

'fhy power, 19 And thy jufiice. 
jullice, 0 God, even to the To judge thy people with 
highell great things thou hafi jullice, and thy poor with 
done: 0 God, who is like judgment. 
to thee ? 3 Let the mountains re-

20 How great troubles hall ceive peace tor the people; 
thou !hewed me, many and and the hills jufiice. 
grievous I and turning thou 4 He l11all judge the poor 
hall brought me to_ life, and of the people, and he !hall 
hall brought me back again fave the children of the 
from the depths of the earth. poor: and he !hall humble 

21 Th11u hall multiplied thy the opprcffor. 
magnificence; and turning lu 5 And he lh~ll continue 
me thou haH comforted me. with the fun, and before the 

22 I will alfo give praife moon, throughout all gene
to thee : I will extol thy rations.. ' 
truth with the inllruments of 6 He lhall come down 
pf:iltrry : 0 God, I will like rain upon the fleece; 
ling to thee with the harp, and as fi10wers falling gent-
thou holy one of lfracl. ly upon the c:i.rth, 

23 My lips l11all greatly 7 In his days Jhalljullice 
rejoice, w!ien I !liall Jing to fpring up, and abundance 
t11ec ; and my loul which of peace, till the moon be 
thcu ha{! redeemed. taken awar· 

"' Yer. 15. Lear111i1g. As much as to f•y, I build 
not upon human learning, but onlt 0.1 the po·scr and jnf
fr:c of Li od. 

L 2 
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8 Aad he 1112-ll rule from I 17 Let his name be blelfed 

fca to fca, ?.ncl from the river for e verruore : his name con
unto the ends of the earth. tinucth before the fun. 

9 Ile fore him the Ethiopi- And in him !hall all the 
:ins !hall fall down : and tribes of the earth be blelfed: 
l1is enemies lh<lll lick the all nations !hall magnify him. 
ground. 18 Blelfcd be the Lord, 

10 The kin.gs of Thariis the God of Ifr:i.el, "'ho a
and the ilhnds !hall offer lone doth wonderful things. 
prcfcnts: the kings of the 19 And ble[cd be the 
Arabians and of !:>aba ihall name of his rnajdl y for e
bring ;;ifts. '"er, :md the whoie earth 

l I Ai;J all kings of the flull be filled with his ma
earth fi1all adore him; all jcfiy. So be it. So be it. 
Dations !hall ferve him. 20 The praifes of David 

12 For he !hall deliver the the fon of Jelfe, +are ended. 
poor from the mighty: and PsAUI Lxxu. Jleb. Lxxm. 
thcneedythathadno helper. {),, b If 1 D 

13 He ll1all fpare the poor ~am on~ts rae eus. 
and needy : and he fiia!l fave The tempta_tzon ,of the u_·eal, 
the fouls of the poor. UfJOJI Ji;·ezng J~e pq,1truy of 

r 4 He lhall redeem their. the wwled, u. o;xrcom~. by 
fouls from ulinics an<l iniqui- the co'!fidera!zoli of the;u/-
ty : and their name fiiall be tic~ of God, whJ will 
hooourab!e io his fight. qrm:kly_ rtntfec _10 every 011~ 

15 And he fball live; and accordmg to bis wor/:1. 
to bim !hall be given of the 1 A pfalm for Afapb. 
gold of Arabia: for him they HOW good is God to 
thallalways adore; they !hall lfrael, to them that 
blefa him all the day. arc of a right heart! 

i6 And there !hall be a 2 But my feet were almoll 
,,.. firmament on the earth, moved; my Heps had well 
<>n the tops of mountains: nigh !lipt, 
aDo;·e Libanus ihallthefruit 3 liecaufe I had a zeal on 
thereof be exalte<l : and they occafion of the wicked; fee. 
of ti;c city Jhall flourifh like ing the profperity of ilnners. 
grals of the earth. 4 For there is no reg;ml 

* P1i1lm LXI. Ver. 16. Ajrm111i;cr.;, &c. This may 
be uudedlood of the church of Chriil, ever firm an<l viii. 
Llt ; an<l 0£ the 1lourilbing condition ol its citizens. . 

t V tr. 20. Arc- rnded. Ry this it appears, th~t this 
:rf,,lm, though pbc~d here, was, in oc·der cf t:mc, the hfl; 
~·1 tilulc wuich 1J:<vid cornpufd. 
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tu tl1cir dt2Lh, nor is thel'e 
ltrenp;th in their firipes. 

5 They are nut in the la
bo~r of men : neither (hall 
they be fcourgea like other 
1ncn. 

6 Therefore pride hath 
held them fall: they arc co
ve rd with their iniquity 
:.1HI their wickeduefs. 

i 'I' heir iniquity hath come 
forth, as it were from *fat
nefs: they hav" palfed in to 
the aifec'lion of the heart. 

8 They have thought and 
fpokrn \rickednefs : they 
ha 1·e fpoken inir1uity on high. 

9 They have iet their 
m<YJth a•'ainll: heaven: and 
their t~~1gue hath pa[ed 
thoroug-h the earth. 

10 Therefore will my peo
ple t return here: and full 
days !hall be found in them. 

11 And they faid : How 
doth God know ? and is 

there ~n::iwledge in the 
Moll !ugh : 

12 Behold thefe are lin
ners ; and ytt abounding in 
the world, they have ob
tained riches. 

13 And I faid: Then have
! in vain jull:ified my heart, 
and walhcd my hands among· 
the innocent. 

14 And I have been 
fcourged all the day; and 
my chall:ifcment hath been 
in the morning~. 

I ~ t lf l faid, I will 
fpea·k thus ; behold I lhould 
condemn the generation of 
thy children. 

16 l flndied that I might 
know this thing: it is a la
bour in my fight. 

17 Until 1 go into the fanc
tuary of God, and underft:md 
concerning their laft ends. 

1-8 But indeed for deceits 
§ thou haft put it to them : 

• Pfalm LXXII. Ver. 7. Fat11efi. Abundance, and 
temporal prolperity, which hath encouraged them in theii· 
ir.iquity; and made them give themfelves up to their ir-
rcgu lar atfe clions. 
_ t Ver. 10. Rt1urn h'!re; or hither. The weak among 

the fcrvants of God, will be apt often to return to this 
thnught, and will be thocked when they confider thefu/l 

•t!t1J•s, t_hat j,, the long and profperous life of the wicked; 
1i;_1d w d I be lt m pted to make the reileClions againl1 pro
v ulc ncc, ,., hi ch are ftt down in the following verfes. , 

t Ver. 15. lj I/aid, &c. That is, iI l fuould indulge 
fuch thoughts as thcfe. 

§_ Yer .. i8. Tbuu. /,,IJt put ii to them. In punilhment of 
their deceits, or !or de_ceiving. them, thou haft brou~ht 
to_vils t•pon them Ill their lall end, which in th~ir prol.\l_!:>. 
nty they never apprehended. -

LJ.-
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when they ~ere lifted up 
thou hall: c2il them clown. 

i9 How are they brought 
to defolation ) thty have 
fuddenly ~afod to be : they 
have perin1ed by reafon of 
their iniquity. 

20 As the clre;em of them 
that a\\"ake, 0 Lord; fa in 
thy city thou fhilt bring 
their image to nothing. 

21 For my heart h>.th bHn 
inflamed; and my reins have 
been changed: 22 And l 
:1m brought to r.othing; and 
I knew not. 

23 I am become as a bea!l 
before thee : and I am al
ways with thee.. . 

24 Thou haft held me by 
:my right hand ; and by thy 
1\·ill thou hall: conduCted me : 
and with glory thou haft re
ceived me. 

25 For what have I in 
heaven ? and befidcs thee 
what do I defire upon earth) 

::6 Fa· thee my flc01 and 
my heart hath fainted away: 
thou art the God of my heart, 
and the God tl1at is my por
tion for ever. 

27 For behold theytliatgo 
far from thee fhall peri01 : 
thou haft deftroycd all them 
that are dilloyal to thee. 

28 But it is good for me tO 
fiick clofe to my God, to put 
my hope in the Lord God. 
. That I may declare all thy 
praifes, in the gates of the 
daughter of Si on. 
PsALM Lxxm. Heb. LlllllV'. 

Ut quid Deus. 
A prayer cf tbt chu rcb under 

._l;ricv~u_1 per_fecidi'J1~_r. 

r Underlhnding for AsaFh· 

0 GOD, why hail thou 
ca ft us off unto the end ? 

why is thy wrath enkindled 
againil the fheep of thy paf
ture ? 

z Remember thy congre• 
gation, which thou hall: pof
felfed from the beginning. 

The fcepter of tty inhe
ritance which thou haft re
deemed : mount Sion in 
which thou haft dwelt. 

3 Lift up thy handsagainft 
their pride unto the end ;fae 
what things. the enemy hath 
done wickedly in the fanCtu
ary. 

4 An<l they that hate thee 
have made theiI' boalls, in 
the midll of thy folemuity~ 

They have fet up t their 
enfigns for figns : 5 and they 
knew not : both in the going 
out, and on the highell: top. 

As with axes in a wood 

t Pfalm LXXI!l. Ver. 4. Their· er!/igru, &c. They 
:!rnve fixed colours for lings and trophies, both on the 
gates, and on the highcft top of the temple: and they knew 
1JOf, that is, they regarded not the far.aity of the pfoc~. 
This pfalm manifeflly foretdls the time of the l\Iad:a
~ees, and the prnfas.;,t\on of the tc::n..rk br Anticchus~. 
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,,f tree~, 6 they have cut 
dcwn at or.ce the gates 
t 11ereof~ with ax and h;;.tchet 
they have brought it•down. 

7 Tl1cy have fct fire to 
t11y fantluary : thry have 
:!etiled the dwelling place of 
thv n•rne on tbc earth. 

's TLey f:oicl in their heart, 
t~1c ,.iJ ,/~ kindred of them 
t"gc< her: Let us abolil11 all 
the fdlival clays of God 
from the hnd. 

9 Our li~ns we have not 
fun, there 1< now no pro
rlict : ~nd he will k.now us 
no mocc. 

1 o How long, 0 God 
111 ill the enrmy reproach; is 
the a<lvcrf.:ry to pro\·oke 
thJ name for ever! 

11 Why doll thou turn 
:away thy hac1c! ; and thy 
right hai:d out of the midll 
of thy bofom for ever ! 

12 But God is our king 
before ages: he hathwroui;ht 
fa!1:1tion in the midfi of the 
~arLh. 

13 Tho\\ by thy ftren~th 
didfi m~kc the " fea Erm : 
thou didfi crnfh the heads of 
the dragons in the w3ters. 

T 4 Thou hafi broken I he 
heads of the dragon: thou 
hall: given him to be meat for 
the people of the Ethiopians. 

15 Thou hall broken up 
the fountains and the tor
rents : thou haft dried up 
the t Ethan riven. 

16 Thine is the day, and 
thine is the night: thou halt; 
made the morn and the fun. 

17 Thou hall: made all the 
borders of the earth : the. 
Cummer and the fpi-iug were 
formed by ther. 

1!:1 Remember this, the 
enemy hath reprooched the 
Lord : and a foolilh people 
h3th pro\'oked tl1y name. 

19 Deliver not up to beafis 
the fouls that confefs to thee: 
and forget not to the end. 
the fouh of thy poor. 

20 Have regard to thy co
venant:for they thatare:j:thc 

• V tr. 13. The fta )irm. By making the waters of the 
i·ed fca fbud like firm walls, whilft Ifrael p;ioffed through;. 
and. d~ firoyin~ the Egyptians, called here J, ago11s from. 
their c_rntlty.' m the fame waters, with their king; calling 

, np tl~c1r b~"~1es .on the fhore to be .fhipt by the l!.thiopi. 
aus, mhalntrni; 111 thofe days the coaft of Arabia. 

t Ver. 15. E1ban riv,N, That is1 rivers which run 
~~:r't!J Jlr?ng )/,·rams. This was verified in Jordan, Jo.fue 
111. and 111 Arnon, Humb. 11'.Xi. 14. 

t Ver. 20. T/.e objc11re of the earth. Mean and ignoble
wrctc_he&, hm1'. l1ecfl}lllt•d, that is, enriched, with boufe-' uf 
/.7 tjlll!J•, that_·~. with o~r eftatcs a11d roffeilions,. whic.~. 
!'lie;.· have unJu(lly ;;r<llHf~d. 
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obfcur~ of the earth have 
been filled with dwellings of 
iJJiquity. 

:1 Let not the humble be 
turned away with confufion: 
the poor and needy fliall 
praife thy name. 

22 Arife, 0 God, judge 
tbv own caufe: remember 
thy reproaches with which 
tLe foolil11 man hath re
proached thee all the day. 

:3 Forget not the voices 
of thy enemies : the pride of 
them that hate thee afcend
eth continually. 

PSALM Lxx1v. H·b. Lxxv. 

Confitebimur tibi. 
'Th1 re is a jurl jt1d3 e111rnt tu 

'ome ; thl'refu1·e let the 
~vicked take ,·are. 

l Unto the eud, • corrupt 
not, a pfalm of a canticle 

. for Afaph. 
2 w E w;ll praife thee, 

0 God, we will 
praife ; and we will call up
on thy name. 

\Ve will relate thy won
drous works. 3 t \Iv hen I 

!hall take a time, I will 
judge juftices. 

4 The earth is melted, and 
all that dwell therein: I have 
ellablifhc<l the pillars there. 
of. 

5 I faid to tT1e wicked: Do 
not aa wickedly : and to the 
!inners, Lift not up the horn. 

6 Lift not up your horn 
on high: fpeak not iniquity 
againll: God. 

7 For neither from the 
eall, nor from the well, nor 
from the defart hills: 8 for 
God is the judge. 

One he putteth devrn, ar.d 
another he lifteth up. 9 For 
in the hand of the Lord 
there is a cup of ftrong wine 
full of mixture. 

And he hath poured it 
out from this to that; hut 
the dregs tl1ercof are not 
empti~d : all the finners of 
the earth l11all drink. 

10 But I ••cill declare for 
ever: I will fing to the God 
of Jacob. 

1 I And I will break all the 
horns of !inners: but the barns 

• Pfalm LXXIV. Ver. 1. C,,,.,-upt not. 'Tis believed 
to have been the beginning of fome ode or hymn, to the 
tune of which this pfa!m was to be fung. l:it A ugufii1•c 
and other fathers take it to be an admonition of the ::,pirit 
of GoJ, not to fainr or fail in our hopes; but to perfevere 
"ith cor.lbncy in go.ad: bccaufe God will not fail in his 
due time to rendl'r to enry man according to bis works. 

t Yer. 3. lf'/;o,_f\Ji1 Ulk< o time. ln proper 1in;l'J: 

p3tticularly at the Jail day, when 1h,· Cllt·th l11all mdt away 
at the pretence of the gre~! judge ; the fame who originally 
bro-the found itio1•s.of it, and ai it_H·cre ef\ablilhcdit~ pillars. 
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0 1 the jufl lhall be exalted. tire meek of the f'arth. 
}'~.\LM L~xv. fl,·b. LXK<'l, II For the thought of 

Nutu; iu Juda:il. an fuall give praife to thee: 
G.d if'""""" in /m c/m,-cb; and the remainders of the 

a.11i ex" If bif pr,wer i11 pro· thought !hall keep holiday 
t< ;'/,11g ii, It al/1ulef L tbe to tht;e. 
f!,111,;Lt~r of tb" Aj[wi,ms, 12 Vow ye, :i,nd pay to 
in t 1Je J.1_ys of ki11g Hcfecl:i- the Lord your God; all )cm 
ar. that round. about him bring 

1 Unto the end, in praifes, a prefents. 
p1::•m for Afaph; ·a can- To him that is terrible, 
tida to the Affyrians. 13 even to him l\'ho taketh 

2 lNjudea God is kno. wn, away the fpirit of princes J 
his name is great in to the teuible with the 

lfrael. kings of the earth: 
3 And his place- is in PsALM i.xxvi: Hl'b. i.xxvzi. 

peace, and his abode in Sion. Voce mea. 
4 'I here hath he broken the 

powers of bows, the lhield, 
the fword, and the battle, 

5 Thou enlightenefi woo· 
dcrfully from the everbfliug 
hills. 6 All the fuolilh of 
heart were troubled· 

They have flept their 
flecp : and all the men of 
riches have found nothing 
in their hands. 

7 At thy r~buke, 0 God 
of Jacob, theyhaH 3ll Oum
btrcJ that 111ountt·d ou hodc
b;i<:ic 

8 Thou art terrible, and 
who fhall 11:liil tl1ee 1+ lirom 
that time thy "1 •th. 

' 9 Thou hail c~ulCd ju<lg
mtnt to be heard from hea
Tcn; the e;1rth trembled and 
was 1\ill. 

10 'When God arofe i11 

jt"lsmcnt, to fave all the 

Tbe faitbf11l b,1'l!1 r.ecr-11t:fe to 
God iu tnAthle of 111/1111, q,rilb 
c-;n/idence in biJ mere)' a11d 
po'IJ:er, 

1 Unto the end, for ldithun, 
a pfaln:i of Afaph. 

11 I CRIED to the Lord 
with my voice ; tQ 

God with my voice, and he 
gave ear to me. 

3 In the day of my trou
ble J fought God; with my 
hands lifted 1111 to him in tho 
night, and I was not de
cti ved. 

My foul rcfufed to be com
forted; 4 l rcroernbel"ld God, 
and was delighted, and was 
exerciled, and my fpirit 
fwooned away. 

5 My eyes prev~nted the 
watches: l was troubled, and 
1 lpok.e not. 

j l'liilm LXXV. \"er. 8. From tbot t1ine, (::"c, F1om 
1l1c ti1nc that lLJ ~' 1ath lh?.11 brcak cnt, 
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6 I thought upon the 17 The waters faw thee, 

days of old: and I had in 0 God, the waters faw ther; 
my mind the eternal years. and they were afraid, :u:d' 

7 And 1 meditated in the the depths were troubled. 
night with my own heart: 18 Great was the noife of 
and I was exe1cifed, and I the waters : the clouds fent 
fwept my fpirit. out a found. 

8 \Vil! God then call off For thy arrows paf<, 1 'J' 
forever; orwillheneverbe the \·oice of thy thunder in, 
more favourable again ? a wheel. 

9 Or will he cut off his Thy lightenings enlight-
mercy for ever, from gene- enea the world : tlie earth 
ration to generation ? lhook and trembled. 

10 Or will God forget to 20 Thy way is in the 
lhewmercy? or wm he in his fea, and thy paths in many 
anger flrnt up his mercies ? waters ; and thy foot-fteps 

11 And 1 faid: Now have ihall not be known. 
I begun: this is the change 21· Thou hall conducted 
of the right hand of the thy people like il1eep, by the 
mojl High. hand cf Mofes and Aaron. 

12 1 remembered the PS.HD LXXVll- Heb. LXXVII!. 

wo1ks of the Lord : for 1 Attendite. 
will be mindful of thy won- God'J gr ear bemfitJ tr> the peo-
ders from the beginning. pie of /(raef, 1w1w/1ijland-

1 ~And l will meditate on tll'( !heir ingratitude. 
all thy works; and will be 1 Underfbnding for Afaph. 
employed in thy inventions. ATTEND, 0 my people, 

14 Thy way, 0 God, is to my law, incline your 
in the holy place: who is ears to tLe words of my 
the great God like our mouth. 
God ! i 5 Thou art the z I will open my mouth in 
God th;;.t dofi wonders. para!J!es : 1 will utter* pro-

Thou hall made thy power pofitions from the beginning. 
k1'own among the nations : 3 How great things have 
i(i 1,·ith thy arm thou halt re- we heard ;ud known, and 
deemed thy people the chi!- uur fathers have told ns. 
d1en of J:tcob and of Jofeph. 4 They have not been hid. 

_* l'falm LXXV U. Ver. 2. Prop~/i1i,m-. Deep and 
myfLc1iou~ fayings. By this it appears t~iat the hiJ\oric1l 
f.u:ts of ancient times, comrnemorated in this pLlm, \\·erc 
deep and ll(J)itriou1; as being figures of gnc.t truth ai'·
pert:Uning to the tim~ of the ne1-1- teifomont. 
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lr,,, 11 rhc·ir children, in ano- father•, in the land of E-
l'.1cr grnerntio11. gypt, in the field of Tanis. 

Dcd;ring the praifcs of 13 He di1·ided the fca anl 
1Lc Lord, and his powers, brought them thorough : 
~11J his wonders which he and he made the \Yatcrs to 
hath <lone. . ilan<l as in a veITcl. 

5 And he fet uo a tclli- 14AudheconduCle<lthcm 
m•;ny in J ~cob, and made a with a cloud by day; and all 
Jaw in li1 ael. the night with a light of fire. 

Huw great thing$ lie 15 He ihuck the rock i:1 
ui11,n:rnJcd our :'athers, that the \\iklcrntfs : and gave 
tbc:y J1iuu1J m•kc the fa:ne them to drink as out of the 
known to their children; 6 g-r~at deep. 
that another generntiQn 16 He brought forth water 
might know tl1~m. out of the rock: and made 

The children that /hould ilreams run down as rivers. 
Le born, and lhould rife up, 17 And they added yet more 
and declare them to their fin againll him: ~hey provok
c\1ilclrc11. ed the l\foll High to wrath 

7 Thz.t they m1y put in the place without water. 
their hope in Go<l, and m1y 18 And they tempted 
rot forget the works of Goel in their hearts, by afk. 
God ; and may feek his ing meat for their delires. 
commamlmcnts. 19 And they fpoke ill of 

8 That they may not be- God : they faid : Can God 
come like their fathers, a furni/h a table in the wilder
pervcrfe and exafperating nefs ! 
gener:ition. 2'.) Bccanfe he firuck the 

A gent ration tlrnt fet not rock, and the waters guihed 
their heart aright ; and out; and the llreams over
•"110fe fpirit was not faithful flowed. 
to God. Can he alfo give bread, 

9 The fons of Ephraim, or provicle atableforhispeo
wl!Ll bend and !hoot with pie ! 
the bow, th~y have turned 21 Therefore the Lord 
Lack ia the day of battle. heard, ;md was angry : and 

rn Th"y kept not the co- a tir~ was kindled againll 
vcnant of Goel : and in his J:i~ub, and wrath came up 
la1v Lhcy wou!d not \\·.ilk. ag 1intl lfracl. 

11 L\uJ they forg-ot his • 2.1. Becauie they bclicvd 
hcne:its, and his wonc.lcrs not in G o<l, a.nd trulltJ not 
tlut lie hath ilicwcd them. in his falvation. 

1 2 \\'u1<clc:Lil things Jicl 2 ~Ami he had cornmallll-
hc <l0 ia the li0ht of th~ir ed tl~c clouJs froa1 al).)vc, 
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and had opened the doors of that God was the:r helper~' 
heaven. 1 ar.d the high God their re-

;4 And had rained down deemer. 
manna upon them to eat, ;6 And they loved him 
and had given them the with their mouth ; and 
Lread of heaven. with their tongue they liecl• 

2) Man ate the bread of unto him. 
11mg~ls: he fent them provi- 37 But their heart was. 
lions in abundance. not right l<ith him : nor 

26 He removed the fouth- were they counted faithful 
\•ind from heaven, and by in his covenant. 
his po,•er brought in the 38 But l:e is merciful, 
fot,th-wefi wind. ar.cl will forgi\'e their fim; 

27 And he rained upon and will not de!hoy them. 
them flefh as dufi: and fea- And rr.anv a ti:nc did he 
thered fowls like as the fand turn away his anger; andi 
of the fca_ did not kindle all his wrath. 

28 And they fell in the 39 And he remembered' 
midfi of their camp, round that they are flefl1 ; a wi10d 
about their pavilions- that goeth and returneth r.ot. 

29 So they did cat, and 40 How often did they 
,o;ere filkd exceedingly, and provoke him in the defart;; 
he gave them their Jcfire : and mo\·e him to wrath in 
:JO they were not defrauded the place without water! 
of that which they crand. 41 And they turned b:ick 

As yet their meat w~s in and tempted God, and gricv
their mouth : 31 .And the ed the holy One of lfrad. 
urath of God came upon 42 The) remembered not 
ttem, his hand, in the dav tbt he 

And lie flew the fat ones redeemed them from tl:e 
amongn them, 2nd brought hand of him that a!11iclcd 
down the chofen men of If- them ; 
rael. 43 HO\~ he •noeght his 

32 In all thefcthincrsthev figns in Egyp; a~d his \\"on
finned ilill: and theyb~lieved tiers i11 the feld of Taici<. 
not forhiswondu~usworks. 4+ And he tun'\ed th:r 

33 And their d;iys were rivers into Llood, and thtir 
crnlumed in Yar.ity, and lhowers that they might not 
tbcir )ears in halle. drink. 

34 \>Vhen he flc"· them, 45 He fcnt amongn tncm 
tl1en they fought him : and divers forts of !Ecs, which 
they returned, ar.d came to clc,·oured them, and frogs 
him early in the morning. which dcllroyed thm. 

35 Aud they rcmcmberr,l 46 Am! h~ gave l!l' :ht!.t' 
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f1 uits to the blall, and their 56 Yet they tempted, and 
labours to the locull:. p101·oked the moll high 

47 And he dellrnyed their God: and they kept not his 
vineyards with h:iil,and their tell:imonies. 
mulberry-trees with hoar 57 And they turned a-
froil. way, and kept not the cove-

48 And he gave up their nant : even like their fathers 
cattle to the hail, and their they were turned afide as a 
flock to the fire. crooked bow. 

49 And he !Cnt upon them 58 They provoked him 
t ht wrath of his indignation; to anger on their hills : and 
indignation, and wrath, and moved him to jealoufy with 
trouble, which he fcnt by their graven things. 
evil angels. 59 God heard, an.J dc-

So He made a way for a fpifed them, and he rcduceli 
path to his anger; he fpar- Hra.el exceedingly as it u;cr,
ld 11ot their fouls from death; to nothi,1g. 
and their cattle he lhut up 6:> AriJ he put a•ny tbc 
in death. tabernacle of Silo, his tabcr · 

51 And he killed all the naclc where he dwelt '411lvng 
firll-born in the land of E- men. 
i::ypt: the firll-fruits of all 61 And he delivered their 
their labour in the taber- firength into captivity : and 
nacles of Cham. their beauty into the hands 

5 2 And he took away his of the ene1ny. 
own people as l11eep; and 62 Ancl he {hut up his 
guided them in the wilder- people under the [word: and 
11cis like a flock. he defpifed his inheritan~e. 

53 And he brought them 63 Fire confumed their 
out in hope, and they fear- young men: and their maicl
ecl not; and the fea over- ens were not lamented. 
"helmed their enemies. 64 Their priefis fell by 

S.J. And he brought them the fword : and their wi
into the mountain of his fanc- dows did not mourn. 
tuary: the mountain which 65 And the Lord was a
his right hand had purchafed. waked as one out of lleep, 

And he call out the Gen- and like a mighty man that 
tiles before them ; and by hath been forfeited with 
lot divided to them their' wme. 
land by line of diflribution. 66 And he fmote his en~-

55 And he made the tribes , mies <tn the hinder parts : he 
of lfrael to dv. dl in their I put them to ao e rcrb.fiing 
tabernacles. I rerroach. 

\'oL. II I. M 
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67 And he rejeaed the ta- air ; the flelh of thy fainB 

bernacleofjofeph ;andchofe for the beafis of the earth. 
not the tribe of Ephraim. . 3 They have poured out 

68 But he chofe the tribe their blood as water, rour.d 
of Juda, mount Sion which , about Jerufalem; and there 
he loved. J was none to bury them. 

69 And he built his fanc- ! 4 VI e are become a re
tuary *as of unicorns, inthe: proach to our neighbours; 
hnd which he founded for ,. a fcorn and derifion to them 
e\·er. that are round about us. 

70 And )1e chafe his fer- 5 How long, 0 Lord, wilt 
,-ant David, and took him ·thou be angry for ever? lhall 
from the flocks of 01eep : he thy zeal be kindled like a lire' 
brought him from following 6 Pour out thy wrath up
the ewes great with young, on the nations that have not 

71 To feedJ acob his fervant• kno1m thee ; and upon the 
<?.nd Ifrael his inheritance. kingdoms that ha1·e net call-

72 And he fed them in ed upon thy name. 
tlie innocence of his heart: 7 Becaufe they have cle
;rnd conduCl:ed them by the vourcd Jacob; and have laid 
:lkilfulnefs of his hands. wafie his place. 
PSALM LXXVIIr. }Jeb. Lxxix. 8 Remember not our for-

Deus venerunt gentes. 

Tbe cbiircb ill time cf pe1facu-
1im praye1h fir relief. It 
faetns tJ bel?i:g tJ the time 
of tbe :Macbabces, 

1 A pfalm for Afaph: 

0 GOD, the heathens 
are come into thy in

lieritance ; they have defiled 
thy holy temple; they have 
made Jerufalem as a place 
to keep fruit. 

2 They have given the dead 
bodies of thy fervants to be 
meat for the fowls of the 

mer iniquities : let thy mer
cies fpeedily prevent us, for 
we are become exceeding 
poor. 

9 Help us, 0 God, our 
faviour, and for the glory of 
thy name, 0 Lord, deliver 
us ; and forgive us our fins 
for thy name's fake. 

10 Left they lhould fay 3. 

mongthe Gentiles, \\'here i• 
their God I And let him be 
made known among the na· 
tions before our eyes, 

J3.J' the revenging the blood 
of thy fervants, which hath 

*Ver. 69. A1 of unicorns. That is, firm ~nd flron~, 
like the horn of the 1111icorn. This is one of the chiefell 
1Jf the propq/ition1 of this pfolm, fore01e.-. ing the firm e
ilabli01ment of the one true and cverlafting fanchiary of 
God, in his churd1. 
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bee 11 fh~d . 11 Let the figh- 6 How long wilt thou feed 
ing of the prifoners come in us with the bread of tears : 
before thee. and give us for our drink 

According to the greatnefs tears in meafure > 
of thy ,,rm, take polfeffion of 7 Thou hall made us to be 
the children of them that a contradiCl:ion to our neigh
have been put to death. bours; and our ene1nieshave 

12 And render to our lcoffed at us. 
neighbours fcvcnfoldin their 8 0 God ofhofts, convert 
IJ.,i;Jm: the reproach where- us: and thew thy face, and 
"·iL11 they have reproached we lhall be faved. 
thee, () Lord. 9 Thou haft brought a 

13 But we thy people, and vineyard out of Egypt: thou 
the fheep of thy pafiure, will haft caft out the Gentiles 
gi''t thanks to thee for ever. and planted it. 

\V c will lhew forth thy JO Thou waft the guide_ 
praife, unto all gcneratior-is. of its journey in its fight : 
PsALM Lxx1x. Heb. Lxxx. thou plantedft the roots 

Qci re~is lfrael. therof, and it filled the land. 
A pr''J'<r jcr tlx cb111 ch i11 11 The lhadow of it cover-

1rii•11/.11i "• c:n1111e111arati11,;r ed the hills : and the branch
G:d'.c frnur /..Jv~urI. es thereof the cedars of 

1 Unto the end, for them God. 
that fhall be changed, a I 2 It ft retched forth its: 
tc llimony for Afaph, a branches into the fea, and 
pfalm. its boughs unto the river. 

2 GIVE e~r, 0 thou 13Whyhallthoubroke1t 
that rultft lfrael: down the hedge thereof; fo 

thou that lcadeft Jofeph like that all they who pals by 
" lheep. the way do pluck it ! 

Thou that litteil upon the i ol The boar out of the 
chcmbims, lhine forth, 3 wood hJ.th laid it wafte : 
before Ephraim, Benjamin, and a fingular wild bean 
and l\h11alfes. hath devvurcd it. 

~tir up thy might, and 15 Turn again, 0 God 
come to favc us. of hofts, look down from 

4 Convert us, 0 God : heaven, and fee, and vilit 
and lliew u~ thy face, and this vineyard ; 
we !hall be faved. 16 And perfeCl: the fam~ 

S 0 Lord God of h~fts, which thy right hand hath 
how long wilt thou be angry planted : and upon the foa 
•gaintt the 11rayer of thy of man whom thou haft con.-
Ji:rv:rnt ? lim1cd for thyfclf. 

Mz 
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17 * Things fet on lire the F.ew moon, on the nottd 

and dug down thall pcri!h at I day of your folemnity. 
the rebuke of thy counte- S For it is a command-
nance. ment in Hrael, and a judg-

18 I.et thy hand be upo11 me'nt to the Goel of Jacob. 
! the man of thy right hand: I 6 He ordained it fer ate
and upon the fon of man, flimony in Jofcph, when ];e 
whom thou hafi confirmed I came out of the land of E
for thyfelf. gypt : he heard a tongue 

r9And we departnotfrom which he knew not. 
thee; thou thalt quicken us, 7 He remo.-ed his back 
and we will call upon thy from the burdens: his hands 
name. had ferved in balkets. 

20 0 Lord God of boils, 8 Thou calledtl upon me 
convert us : and lhew thy in affiiCl:ions, and I delivered 
foce, and we fhall be faved. thee : I heard thee in the § 

I'sALM Lxxx. Heb. Lxxx1. fecret place of tempefl: I 
Exultate Deo. proved thee at the waters of 

.At1 im1i1atiot1 to a Jolemrz contradiction. 
prai)ing of God. 9 Hear, 0 my people, and 

J Unto the end, for t the I will tell:ify to thee, 0 If
wine prcffes, a pfalm for rael, if thou wilt hearken to 
Afaph himfclf. me, 10 there !hall be no new 

Z R E J 0 ICE to God God in thee : neither lhalt 
::\.. our helper: fing a- thou adore a tlrange God. 

loud to the God of Jacob. 11 For I am the Lord thy 
3 Take a pfalm, and bring God, who brought thee out 

hither the timbrel; the plea- of the land of Egypt : open 
fant pfaltery with the harp. thy mouth wide, and I will 

4 Blow up the trumpet on fill it. 

--------------------------~ * Pfalm LXXIX. Ver. q. Th1i1gsf<I 011ji1·e, C'c. So 
this vineyard of thine, almofl confumed already, mufl pe
ri!h, if thou contir.ue thy rebukes. 

:f: Ver. 18. The marz cf thy rigbt ha.id. Chrill. 
t Pfam Lxxx. Ver. I. For tbe wine prUJe.r, rh'c. /nr. 

cularibUJ. lt either fignifies a mufic3l intlr;11nent, or thot 
this pfalm was to be fung at the fcafl of the tabernacles, 
after the gathering in of the vintage. 

§ Ver. 8. !11 the .fecret rlcce .of tmpe:~'. H!"b. Of du..,. 
tier. ·\Vhen thou foughtell to hide thyk.t !mm the re.-11pr.1: 
or, when. I came down to ruopnt Sin~, hit/dm from thr 
eyes in a Jlorm of 1hu11dtr. 
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1 2 But my people heard 

not my voice: and lfracl 
h~ark.cned not to m~. 

1 ~ So I let them go ac
cordiug to the dtlircs of 
their heart: they l11all walk 
iu their own inventic>ns. 

q If my people h:i.J heard 
me ; if I frael had l'lalked in 
n1y way~, 

11 I tl1oulcl foonha~·e hum
ble~! their enemies, and laid 
rnv hand on them that trou
bl~d them. 

i6 The enemies of the 
I.on! hav<: lied to him: ancl 
r their time !11aJl be fur C· 
ver. 

17 An<l he fed them with 
the fat of wheat, and filled 
them with honey out of the 
rock. 

5 They have not known 
nor undcrilood; they walk 
on in darknefs: all the foun
dations of the earth !hall be 
moved. 

6 I have faid: You ale 
gods, and all of you the fons 
of the moll High. 

7 But you like men !hall 
die ; and lhall fall like one 
of the princes. 

8 Arife, 0 God, judge 
thou the earth : for thou 
l11alt inherit among all the 
nations. 
PsALM Lxxx11. Heb. Lxxxrn. 

Deus quis fimilis. 
A proy<r (lgnz'nJt 1he enemin 

t:{ God'rchurch. 
1 A canticle of a pfalm for 

Afaph. 
2 o GOD, who !hall be 

PsALM Lxxxr. Heb. Lxxxir. like to thee? hold· 
not thy peace, !!either be 

Deus lletit. thou llill, 0 God . 
.An exhorta!ion to judges and 3 For Jo thy enemies have 

men i11 power. made a noife : and they that 
J A pfolm for Afaph. hate thee have lifted up the 

G OD lrnth llood in the head. 
congregation of gods: 4 They ha\'e taken a ma.

and bti"!f in the midil qf1ht1u licious counfd againlt thy 
he ju<lgeth gods. people, and have confulted 

2 How long will you judge againil thy faints. 
unjutlly; and accept the pe.r- 5 They have faid: Come 
fous of the wicked > an<l let us deHroy them, fo 
, 3 Judge for the needy and .that they benotanation: and 
fatherlefs; do jullice to the let the name of lfrael be re-
liumblc and the pour. mcmlicrc<l no m-0re. 

4 Refi:ue the poor; and · 6 Fur they have contrived 
deliver _the needy out of the with one coufent: they have 
hand ol th~ finner. made: a co,·enant tu«ether a----------· --- ···- --.----------· ~-- . ... 

f Vn. 16. 'Thc1i·1ime fl'allbef9r cv11·, Impenitent lit,_. 
ncn tl:nll fuffer for ever. 

l\1 3, 
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gainll thee, 7 the taberna- and troubled for ever and 
cles of the Edomites, and ever; and let them be co ;i. 
the Ifmahelites: founded and perifh. 

Moab, and the Agarens, 19 And let them know thc.t 
8 Gebal, and Ammon and The Lord is thy name: thou 
A malec : the Philifiines, alone art the mo ft High o. 
with the inhabitants of Tyre. ver all the earth. 

9 Yea and the AIT'yrian PsALM Lxxxiii. Heb. LXX xiv. 
"1 io is joined with them : r\ .. 
they are come to the aid of ~am dileaa. 
the fons of Lot. 'The Jcul afpiretb after bean•r 

JO Do to them as thou rejoicing in tf.e mra11 time 
didft to Madian and to Sira- i11 being i11 tbe comm111Z101 
l'a: as to Jabin at the brook cf Gcd'1 cbui-cb "pen e.u1b 
of Citron. I Unto the end, for th' 

11 Who peril11-ed at Ed nor; wine. preffes, a pfalm fo 
ancl became as dung for the the fens of Core. 
<'arth. 2 HOW lovely are th· 

12 Make their princes like tabernacles, 0 Lor 
Oreb and Zeb, and Zebee of holls I 3 my foul longet 
and Salmana. and fainteth for the court 

All their princes, I 3 who of the Lord. 
have faid : Let us po[efs the My heart and my flel 
fanCluary .of God for an in- have rejoiced in the Iivin 
l1eritance. God. 

14 0 my God, make them 4 For the fparrow hat 
like a wheel ; and as ftubble found herfelf a houfe, and t t 
before the wind. turtle a neft for herfelf, whe1 

15 As fire which burneth lhe rnay lay her young one! 
the wood : and as a flame Thy altars,O Lo1d ofhull· 
burning mountains. my king and my God. 

16 So !halt thou purfue 5 Bleffed are they th 
them with thy tempcfl; and , dwell in thy houfe, 0 Lori 
!halt trouble them in thy they lliall praife thee for 
wrath. \'Cf and ever. 

17 Fill their faces with 6 Bleffe<l is the man "·ho 
fuamc ; and they l11all feek help is from thee : t in ~ 
thy name, 0 Lord. heart he hath difpofcd to 

18 Let them be a!hamed fcend by fieps, 7 in the "' 

t Pfalm LXXXIII. Ver. 6. In his heart, hehnth d 
prifed to ajcend ~}' 11cp1; &c. often}irnes in cord,-j11odifoo/i' 
As by strps men ajcended to the temple of God, fituated or 
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of te"rs, in the place which 3 Thou hall: forgiven the 
he hath frt. iniquity of thy people: thou 

8 For the lawgiver fhall haft covered all their fim .. , 
hi,·e a hlc!Tmg: they !lull go 4 Thou haft mitigated all 
from virtue to virtue, the thy anger; thou haft turned 
God of goJs !hall be feen in away from the wrath of thy 
Sion. indignation. 

9 0 Lord God of ho!ls, 5 Connrt us, 0 God our 
heor my proycr: give car, faviour; and turA off thy 
0 God of Jacob. anger from us. 

1 o Behold, 0 God our 6 Wilt thou be angry with 
protcelor : and look on the us for ever ? or wilt thou ex. 
face of thy Cbrift. tend thy wrath from gene·• 

1 1 For better is one day in ration to generation 1 
thy court<; above thoufands. 7 Thou wilt turn, 0 God, 

l ha,·c chofen to be an ab- a11d bring us to life: and thy 
jell in the houfe of my God, people ll1all rejoice in thee. 

0

rnthrr than to dwell in the 8 Shew us, 0 Lord, thy 
tabernocles of !inners. mercy ; and grant us thy 

12 For God loveth mer- falvation. 
cy and truth . the Lord will 9 l will hear what the 
give grace and glory' Lord God will fpeak in me: 

1 ;i He will not deprive of for he will fpeak peace un
good things them that walk to his people ; 
in innocence. 0 Lord of And unto his faints; and 
ho!ls, blctTed is the man unto them that are convert-
that trulleth in thee. ed to the heart. 
l'sAL~1 1.xxx1v. Heb. Lxxxv. 10 Surely hii falvation is 

Bencdixilli Domine. near to them that fear him : 
The cumi".I[ of Chr!/1 to bring that glory may dwell in our 

peace a71tf.fohJatiun lo 111011. land. 
1 Unto the em!, for the funs 11 Mercy and truth have 

of Cure, a pfalm. met each other; juftice and 
Z LON.D, thouha!lblef- peace have kilfed. 

ft·<l thy land : thou 12 Truth is fprung out of 
hall turned away the capti- the earth : and jufiice hath 
\"ity of Jacob. looked down from heaven. 

hill ; fo the good chrillian afi·e11dJ towards the eternal temple 
by certain slt'ps of virtucd!(pofed or ordered within the heart: 
And this whilll he lives as yet in the body, in this vale of 
te;in, the place which man hath/el; that is, which he hath 
Lrought himfelf to, bei?1g cafl: out of paradi(e fo_r his fin; 
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13 For the Lord will gi \'e made fhall come and adore 

goodnefs: and our earth fhall before thee, 0 Lord: and 
yield her fruit. they fhall glorify thy name. 

14 Jullice !hall walk be- 10 For thou art great, 
fore him ; and !hall fet his "-nd dofl: wonderful th!ng> : 
ileps in the way. thou art God alone. 
PsAL~I Lxxxv. llcb. Lxxxv1. 1 r ConduCl r:::e, O LorJ, 

lnclina Domine. in thy way, and I v:i!l walk 
A pray . ..- for G:d'1 gr.ice to in thy truth: let my heart 

ajjirt u1 to th end, rejoice that it may fear thy 
I A prayer for David him- name. 

fclf. r 2 I will praife thee, 0 BOW down thy ear, 0 Lord my God, with my 
Lord, and hear me: for whole heart, and I w·ill glu-

1 am needy .and poor. rify thy name for ever. 
' 2 Preferve my foul, for I 3 For thy mercy is great 
. '* I am holy: fave thy fer- towards me : a:id thou haft 
vant, 0 my God, that trull- delivered my foul out of the 
eth in thee. lower hell. 

3 Have mercy on me, 0 14 0 God, the wicked are 
Lord, for I have cried to thee rifen up againtl me; and 
all the day. 4 Give joy to the alI'embly of the mighty 
the foul of thy fervant, ·for have fought my foul: and 
to thee, 0 Lord, I have they have not fot thee be-
lifted up my foul. fore their eyes. 

5 For thou, 0 Lord, art I 5 And thou, 0 Lord, 
fweet and mild : and plente- art a God of compaffion, 
ous in mercy to all that call and merciful ; patient, and 
upon thee. of much mercy and true. 

6 Give ear, 0 Lord, to 16 0 look upon me, ar.d 
my prayer : and attend to have mercy on me : give 
the voice of my petition~ thy cummand to thy fer-

7 I have called upon thee vant, and faye the fon of 
in the day of my trouble: be- thy handmaid. 
caufe thou hall heard me. 17 Shew me a token for 

8 There is none among good : that they who hai-e 
the gods like unto thee, 0 me may fee, and be con
Lord : and there is none ac- i founded, bccaufe thou, 0 
cording to thy works. , 0 Lord, hail helped me, 

9 All the nations thou hall halt comforted me. 
--------------- -----

* Pfalm LXXXV. Ver. 2. I am ho/I'. I am by m"J' 
flffice and profdlion dedicated to thy fenice. 
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PsALMLxxxvi.Heb. Lxxxvn. that have been in her. 

Fundamenta ejus. 7 The dwelling in thee is 
The gforJ• c:f 1he ch1mh of as it were of all rejoicing. 

<:hr1",t. PsALM lxxxvii.Heb. lxxxviii; 
1 For the fons of Core, a Domine Deus falut.i§. 

pfalm of a canticle. A pr.1ycr of one under grie-

T HE foundations thereof vc11s ajflidicn ; it a1:ree1 to 
are in* the holy moun- Christ ill bis paJ/i~n, (/lld 

1ains. 2 The Lord loveth a//11de1 to bis death aml l·u-
the gates of Sion above all rial. 
the tabernacles of Jacob. f A canticle of a pfalm for 

3 Glorious things are faid the fons of Core ; · unto 
of thee, 0 city of God. the end, for II Mahcleth, 

4 I will be mindful oft to anfwer, § underfiand-
Rahab and of Babylon ir.g of Eman the Ezra-
knowing me. h'ite. 

Behold the foreigners and 2 Q LORD, the God of 
Tyre, a11d the people of the my falvation; I have 
Ethiopians, thefe were there. cried in the day, and in the 

s t Shall not Sion fay : night before thee. 
1hi,. mnn and that man is 3 Let my prayer come in 
born in her ? and the High- before thee : incline thy ear 
ell l"imfe If hath founded to my petition. 
lier. 4 For my foul is filled 

6 The Lord lhall tell' with evils ; and my life hath 
in his writings of people drawn nigh to hell. . 
and of princes, of them 5 lam counted among them 

* l'falm LXXXVI. Ver. 1. The holymountain5. The 
apolllcs and prophets, Eph. ii. 20. 

t Ver. 4. Rahab. Egypt, &c. To this Sion, which 
the church of God, many a1all refort from all nations . 

.:f: Ver. 5. Sbnl/ not Sion /(/y, &c. The meaning is, 
that Sim, ,-iz. the church, aiaU not only be able to com
memorate tbir or that particular perfon of renown, burn 

, in her; but allo to glory in great multitudes of people 
and princes of her communion; who have been foretold 
i11 the writings of the prophets, and regificred in the wri
tings of the a po Illes. 

11 l'falm LXXXVH. ver. I. M(/heleth. A mufical 
inCTrument, or chorus of mufitians, to anfwer one another. 

§ lhidem. llndenta11di11g. Or a pfalm of 1n1tr1JH011, 
compoli:d by E111a111he E<:r.ruhite, or by David, in his name. 
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that go down to the pit : I bours from my youth : anrl 
am become as a man without being exalted have been 
help, 6 free among the dead. humbled and troubled. 

Like the flain lleeping in 17 Thy wrath hath come 
the fepulchres, whom thou upon me : and thy terron 
remembereft no more : and have troubled me. 
they are call: off from thy 18 They have come 
hand. round about mt like water 

7 They have bid me in the all the day: they have com
lower pit: in the dark places, pa!Ted me about together. 
and in the lhadow of death. 19 Friend and neighbour 

8 Thy wrath is ftrongover thou hall: put far from me: 
me : and all thy waves thou and my acquaintance, be. 
haft brought in upon me. caufe of mifery. 

9 Thou haft put away PBLM lxxxvm. Heb. lxxx1x. 

my acquaintance far from Mifericordia• Domini. 
me : they have fet me an a- ·rbe perpetuity of tbe c.'.•urcb ;j 
bomin:ition to themfelves. Chriji. in con(eq:wicc cf tbe 

I was delivered up, and prc111ijes c_( God : · Jicb 11;1. 

came not forth: 1 o my eyes oritl'.ft.rndi1:g, Gcd p,r111its 
langnifhed throngh poverty. bcr to f1JFr fa111e1im<I 111;ft 

All the day I cried to gr·icvous afflic'iic11s. 
thee, 0 Lord ; I ftretched I Of ur.dcrilanding, for £,. 
out my hands to thee. thar. the Ezrahire. 

11 Wilt thou !hew won- 2 r-1· HE mercies of the 
dcrs to the dead ? or lhall Lord I will ling for 
phyficians raife to life, and ever. 
give praife to thee? I will !hew forth thy 

12 Shall any one in the fe- truth with my mouth toge
pulchre declare thy mercy; neration and generation. 
and tby truth in deilruClion I 3 For then hail r~id: :\icr-

13 Shall thy wonders be cy !hall be built up for en."r 
known in the dark : and in the heavens : thy truth 
thy jull:ice in the land of !hall be prepareJ in them. 
forgctfulnefs ? 4 I have made a covenant 

14 But I, 0 Lord, have with my elctl:: I have fworn 
crie<l to thee : and in the to David my fervant: 5 Thy 
morning my prayer !hall feed will l fettle foe eTr. 
prevent thee. A:id I wiil build up thy 

15 Lord, why cafiell throne nnto generation am! 
thou off my prayer : why generation. 
turneft thou away thy face 6 The heavens lh~ll 
from me ? <'.'onfefa thy wonders, t) 

i6 I aiu poor, and in la- Lord : and thy u·uth in 
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the church of the faints. day ; and in thy juftice they 

7 For who in the clouds can lhall be exalted·. 
be compared tu the Lord I 18 For thou art the glo
or who among the fons of ry of their fircngth ; and ii\ 
God lhall be like to God ? thy good pleafure lhall our 

8 God who is glorified in horn be exalted. 
the affcmbly of the faints : 19 For our proteCl:ion is of 
,,reat and terrible above all the Lord, and of our king 
them that arc about him. the holy one of Ifrael. 

9 O Lord God of hofis, 20 Then thou fpokeft in 
who is like to thee / thou a vilion to thy faints, and 
art mighty, 0 Lord, and thy faidfi' I have laid help up. 
truth is round about thee. on one that is mighty, and 

10 Thou rulefi the power have exalted one chofen out 
of the fea : and apprnfefl the of my ptople. 
mution of the waves thereof. .zt I have found David 

11 Thou haft humbled the my fcrvant ; with my holy 
proud one, as one that is oil I have anointed him. 
flain : with the arm of thy 22 For my hand lhall 
Jlrcngth thou hall lcattcred help him; and my arm lhall 
t hv enemi~s. Hrengthen him. 

0

12 Thine are the heavens, 23 The enemy lhall ha\'e 
and thine is the earth : the no advantage over him: nor 
world and the fulnefs there- the fon of iniquity have 
of thou hall founded: 13 the power to hurt him. 
north and the fea thou haft 24 And I will cµt down 
created. his enemies before his face; 

Thabor and Hermon lb all and them that hate him I 
rejoice in thy name : 14 thy will put to flight. 
:nm is with might. 25 And my truth and my 

I.et thy hand be ftrength- mercy jholf be with him ~ 
< neJ, and thy right hand ex- and in my name lhall his 
;,Jtcd: 1_; .Jutlic:e and judg- horn be exalted. 
ment arc the preparation of 26 And I will fet his hand 
thy throne. in the fea; and his right 

J\Icrcy and truth Chall go hand in the rivers. 
l·durt thy face. 16 lHeffed 27 He Chall cry out tilt 
;, tlie people that knoweth me : Thou art my father; 
iubilatiun. my God, and the fupport of 
. 'i'hcy lhall walk, 0 Lord, my falvation. 
in 11.c light of thy counte- 28 And I will make him 
111ncl' : 17 And iu thy name my firll-born, high above 
tlicy ll.:111 reJ"icc all th~ the kings of the earth. 
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29 I will keep my mercy fervant : thou hall: profaned 

for him for ever; and my his fanCluary on the earth. 
covenant faithful to him. 41 Thou hall: broken 

30 And 1 wiII make his down all his hedges : thou 
feed to endure forevermore: haft made his Jl:rength fear. 
and his throne as the days 42 AH that pafs by the 
of heaven. way have robbed him : he 

gr And if his children is become a reproach to his 
forfake my law, and walk neighbours. 
not in my judgments: 43 Thou hall: fet up th~ 

32 If they profane my right hand 6f them that op. 
jullices: and keep not my prefs him: thou hall: made 
commandments: all his enemies to rejoice. 

33 I will vifit their ini- 4-J. Thou hall turned away 
•p1ities 'rith a rod : and their the help of his fword : and 
fins with firipes. haft not affified him in battle. 

34 But my mercy I will 4S Thou haft made hi, 
not take away from him: puiification to ce2fe ; and 
nor will 1 fulfer my truth to thou hall cafi his throne 
faiL down to the ground. 

35 Neither will I profane 46 Thouhal1 lhortened the 
my covenant; and the words da~ s of his time : thou hafi 
that proceed from my mouth covered him with ~onfol.ion_ 
l will not make void. 47 How long, 0 Lord, 
. 36 Once have I fworn by turnell thou away unto the 
my ho!inefs : I will not lie end 1 !hall thy 2nger burn 
unto David : 37 his feed like fire I 

fl1all endure for ever. 48 Remember what my 
38 And his throne as the fub!lance is : for hail tho~ 

fun before me : and as the ro:iJc all the children of men 
moon perfea for ever, and in vain I 

a faitl1ful witnefs in heaven. 49 "What m~n is he that 
39 Hut thou hafl: rejeCled Oiall live, and not fee 

and defpiled: thou hafl: been death I that {hall deliver his 
angrv with th' anointed. foul from the hand of hell' 

40 Thou haft * over- 50 Lord, where are thy an-
thrown the covenant of thy cient mercies 1 according t<1 

"' Pfalm LXXXVIII. Ver. 40. O;·crthra-.,:n the cove
nant, &c. All this feems to relate to the time of the cap
tivitv uf Hab:, Ion, ia which, for the fins of the people a1H.l 
their princes, Gud fccme<l to have fet ali<le for a while the 
covenant he made with David. 
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what thou didfi fwcar to Da- 4 For a thoufand years in 
vid in thy truth ? thy fight, are but as yeller-

51 Be mindful, 0 Lord, day, which is pail ond go1:e. 
of the repr-cach 0£ thy fer- And as a 1rntch in the 
•ants (which I have held in night, 5 tu things that are 
my bofom) of many nations : counted nothing,/o ihall thy 

p \Vherewith thy cne- years be. 
mi~s have r-: 11rnad1cLl, 0 6 In the morning man 111nll 
Lord; wherewith they have grow up like grafs: in the 
reproaclied the change of thy morning he il1all flourifh and 
anoi:otcd. pafs away, in the evening 

5 3 mefi"ed be the I.'crd for he lliall foll, grow dry and 
e1•ermnre. So be it, fu be it. witbrr. , 

PsALM LXXX!X. Tlt'b. xc. 7 For in thy wrath we are 
Domine refugium. q111f:k(J' confumed : and are 

/I f'"lf)'tr for tht 111, rcy of God; trodiled in thy indignation. 
r-eccu1iti11g 1h,, fbort11c/j end 8 Thou hall fet our ini
rnijc,-ies r,fthe dOJ'' of 111an. qui ties before thy eyes: ou£ 

1 A prayer of Mofcs the man life in the light of thy cpun-
of God, tenance. 

L ORD, thou hall been 9 For all our days are 
our refuge from gene- fp~nt ; and in thy wrath we 

ration to gen( ration_ have fainted awl\y. 
2 Before the mountains Our years il1all be confi-

were made, or the earth and dered t as a fpider. IO The 
the world was formed ; from days of our years in them are 
etl'rnity and to eternity thou threefcore and ten years: 
art God_ But ifin the flrong the)' le 

3 • Turn not mm1 away fourfcorr. years: and what i< 
to be brought low ; and thou more of them is labour and 
hall faid : He con\'cr"ted, 0 for row. 
ye fon~ of men. For t mildnefs is come 

·-*-Pfal;;-(XXXIX. Ver. 3. 'iurn nitmanaw,~y, &c. 
SulTcr him not quite to perifh from thee, fince thou art 
l'lcali:d to cHII upon him to be converted to thee. 

' t Ver. 9. A1 11 jp1aer. As frail and weilk as a jpiJ,.,.•s 
wth; ~nd mi!i:rable withal, whil!l, like a j/>id"r, we fpe11d 
our bowds in weaving webs to catch flie~.' 

t Ver. 10. /;Idan'.fi is come upon ru, &c. God's mz'/d. 
ne(1 cornBt ur; in as much as he deals h11d/i• with 11s, in 
ll1<irtc11ing _the days of this miferable life; ar:J fo weaning 
our ;1tkclions frcI"? all its tranfitory enjoyment~, :11id 
t•:·H:hin 1; us .f1·t.'1.' -~i-ifilo:fJ. 
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upon us : ancl we fl1all be 
corrcB:ed. 

II \Vho kno"·eth the 
po,Hr of thy anger: ar.cl for 
tl1y fear can number thy 
\1•rath ? 

12 So make thy right har.d 
known·: and niai:e us learned 
in heart, in wifJom. 

13 Return, 0 Lord, how 
long ' and be intreated infa
·vour of thy fervants. 

14 \Ve arc filled in the 
morning with thy mercy : 
ancl we have rejoiced, and 
a.:c delif~hted «11 our d;tys. 

l j v.,r e have rejo!ced for 
the days in which thou hall: 
humbled i.:s: for the years in 
which we have feen e~ils. 

r6 Look upon thy fen·ants, 
and upon their works: and 
diretl their children. 

17 And let the brightnefs 
of the Lord our God be u
pon us : :mcl direCl: thou the 
works of our hands over us; 
vea the work of our hands 
do thou direB:. 

PsAL~·1 :xc. I-leb. xcr. 
~i habitat. 

The J'!fl .i1 j·c:ure under the 
proteffion cf (iod. 

I The prai!e of .a canticle 
for David. 

I-I- E that dwelleth in the 
aid of the moll: High, 

fin il abide under the protec
tio!1 of the God of f acoh. 

2 H~ !hall fay to the Lord: 
Thou art my proteEt0r, and 
r:iy r~fu;,e : r:iy God, in him 
w!U l trd.t. 

3 For he hath delivered n 
from the fnare oi the hunt.er 
and from the f11arp word. 

4 He will over:Ladow th1 
with his Jhoulders: and und 
his wings thou Jlialt trull. 

5 His truth Jliall comp• 
thee with a Jhield: thou lh• 
not be afraid of the tern 
of the night. 

6 Of the arrow that flyel 
in the day ; of the bufine 
that walketh about in ti 
dark. : of invafion, or of tl 
noon-day devil. 

7 A thoufand Jhall fall 
thy fide, and ten thoufand 
thy right hand: but zi lh~ 
not come nigh thee. 

8 But thou lh2It confid, 
with thy eyes : and !halt Ci 

the reward of the wicked. 
9 Becaufe thou, 0 Lor 

art my hope: thou hall: mac 
the moll: High thy refuge 

ro There fhall noe,·il con 
to thee: nor llnll the fcour< 
come near thy dwelling. ' 

I I For he hath given b 
angels charge over thee : 
keep tbee in all thy \•;oys. 

n ln their hands they !ha 
bear thee t:p : !ell thou da 
thy foot againlt a fione. 

13 Thou CTrnlt walk upc 
the nip and the baii!ilk: the 
!halt tc2.mple und~r foot ti 
lion >end the dragsn, 

r4 Hecnfe he hath hop< 
in me I will <lelin-r him : 
will proteCI: him bccade l 
hath known my name. 

15 He !hall cry to m, 
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and I will hear him: I am mies, 0 Lord, for behold' 
with him in his trouble : I thy enemies f11;11J periJh: and 
will deliver him, and I will all the wo1kcrs of iniquity 
glorify him. ihall be fccattertd. 

16 1 will fill him with 11 But my horn f11'1ll be 
length or"days : and I will cx:ilted like th<!t of the uni-
Jhew him my falvation. corn : and my old age in 

PsAL~ xcr. [f,·b. xcu. plentiful m~rcy. 
BJ1'llm ell confiteri. 12 M-y eye alfo hath look-

ed down upon my enemies : 
G.d is tJ be praifed for hi. and, my ear flnll hear of the 

'11..::11drr:-u1 r::t.•orks. d: / f I · ,w11j(1 o t 1e malignant 
1 A pfalm of a canticle on that rife up againll me. 

the fabbath day. 1 J The jull fi1all llourifl! 
z IT is good to give praifc 

to the Lord : and to 
fing to thy name, 0 moll 
High. 

3 To !hew forth thy mer
cy in the morning, and thy 
truth in the night : 

4 Upon an inflrnment of 
ten firings, upon the pfaltery: 
with a canticle upon the harp. 

5 For thou bail given me, 
0 Lord, a delight in thy 
doings: and in the works of 
thy h"nds l flrnll rejoice. 

6 0 Lord, how great are 
thy works! thy thoughts are 
exceeding deep .. 

7 The fenfelefs mm fhal\ 
not know; nor will the fool 
underftaud thcfe things. 

8 When the wicked fhall 
• fpring up as 1'!rafs: and all 

tl1e workers ot iniquity lball 
appear, 

That they may perifh for 
ellcr and ever. 9 J-;ut thou, 
0 Lord, art molt High for 
c2:erm<1re . 

.lO Fl'r behold thy ene 
N 

lik~ the palm-tree : he tlrnlt 
grow up like the cedar of 
Libanus. 

14 They that are planted 
in the houfe of the Lord 1l1alf 
flouriJh in the courts of the 
houfe of our God. 

15 They lliall ftil\ encreaf.!' 
in a fruitful old age : and 
lliall be well treated, r<r 
that they may !hew, 

Tint the Lord our God is· 
righteou•, and there is nc1-· 
iniquity in him. 

PsALM xcii; Heb. xciii. 
Domim!s regnavit. 1. 

The glcry and ftability of the 
kingdom, tbat is, of th• 
cburch of Cb rift. 

Prafc i~ the Wt()' of a canti
cle for David himfclf, on 
the day before the fab
bath, when the earth was
foundt'd. 

1 1 'HE Lord hath reign
ed, he is clothed' 

with bcamy : the Lord is 
clothed with llrcngth, au&.: 
hath girJt·d himfclf .. 

.2 
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For he hath ell:ablilhed the . How long fr.all all the wor

~orld, which lhall n;,t be : kers of iniquity t<.lk I 

moved. . I S Thy people, 0 Lord, 
2 Thy throne is prepared they have brought low: and 

from of old : thou art from they have affiided thy i11hc-
everbfii11g. ritance. 

3 Thell 1•)ds ha·:e lifted 6 They have t1ai:1 the wi-
up, 0 LorJ: the floods have dow and the !hanger: and 
lifted up their voice. tl1ey have murdered the fa_ 

The floo<ls have lifted up thcrlers. 
their wa•1es, 4 with the noife 7 And they have faid : 
of many "·atcrs. The Lord lhall not fee: nti-

\Voaderful are the fur.ges ther f11all the God of Jacob 
of the fca : wonderful is the undcriland·. 
Lord on high. 8 Underfiand, ye fenfelei's 

5 Thy te!limonies are be- among the people : and, you 
come exceedingly credible: fools, be wife at Jail:. 
holinefs bt:comeththy houfc, 9 He 'that pl:anted the 
0 Lord, unto leni;thof days. ear, f11all he net hear? or 

PsAL'\.I xcm. H,b. xc1v. he that formed the eye, doth 
DeCis ultionum. he not confider I 

God jha!I jtdge a1.d ,~lJliijh 10 He that chaClifoth na-
the opprcjJj;-s of bi1 peop/,., tions, G1all he not rebuke I 

A pfalm for David. him!df, he that teacheth man kn:n'f
on the fourth day of the ledge I 

week. 1 1 The Lord k.r.owl'th 
l rI· 'HE Lord is the God the thouglits of man, tlrnt 

to whom revenge they are vain. 
bclongeth: the God of re- I l Blt!Ted is the man whom 
ven['e hath aB:ed freely. thou f11alt inilrut1,.0 Lord : 

2c'Lift up thyfelf, tho;,i that and ihalt teach him out of 
judgell the earth : render a thy law. 
reward to the proud. r 3 That thou mayfi gi,·e 

3 How long- il1all the him* refl from the e·•ildays: 
wicked, 0 Lord, how long ti!h pit be dugforthc"'.icked 
lhall the wicked make their 14 For the Lord 'nll not 
boall: 1 ca!l off his people : neither 

4 Ho:u long f11all they ut- will he for fake his own i1:
ter atid !peak wrong things? heritance. 

* PfalniXClII. Ver. 13. Rjlfnmtl.>:ev!lr!ays. That 
thou mayil mitigate the farrows, to which he is expofrd~ 
during the lh.ort and e,vil cla:vs .,f bi~ mortality, 
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15 * Until jufiice be 

turned into judgment: and 
they that arc near it are all 
the. upright in heart. 

16 \Vho !hall rife up for 
me again it the evil doers I or 
who lhall !land with me a
gain rhheworkers of iniquity! 

17 U nle fs the Lord had 
l1ec11 my helper: my foul 
l1ad :'1uhill dwelt in hell. 

18 If l faid: my foot is 
moved: thy mercy, 0 Lord, 
at1i ilcd me. 

19 c\.cc·Jrdingto the mul
titLHlc of my forrows in my 
l1c:ut, thy comforts have gi
ven joy to my foul. 

20 t Dilth the feat of i. 
ni'JClitv Hick to thee: who 
fnmell labour in command-
ment I 

21 They will hunt after 
th'e roul of the j ufi, and will 
eondcmn innocent blood. 

2l llut th.: Lord is my 
refuge : and my God the 
hlip of my hope. 

23 .'\nd he will 'render to 
them their iniqu;ty : a11d in 
their malice he will dellrov 
th<"m ; J ,n, tl1e Lord ou'r 
Go,! \v1ll delhoy them. 

PSALM xcrv. Heb.-xcv. 
Venjte exultemus. 

An invi1a1io11 ,,, adore om/· 
_ fir7;'e G.,d, anti to hear bit 

"l.JfJZCe. 

Praife of a canticle for Da- -
vid himfelf. 

1 c OME let us praife
the Lord with joy : 

let us joy fully ling to God 
our faviour. 

2 Let us come before his 
prefence with thankrgiving: 
and make a joyful noife ta 
him. with pfalms. 

3 For the Lord is a great; 
God, and a great king a
bove all gods. 

4 For in his hand are all 
the ends of the earth : and 
the heights of the mountains 
are his. 

5 For the fea is his, and 
he made it ; and his hands 
for.med the dry land. 

6 Come let us adore and 
fall down: and weep before 
the Lord that made us. 

7 For he is the Lord our 
God: ancl we are the vco
Jlll! of his pafture, and the 
lheep of his hand. 

8 To-day jf you fhall hear 

* Ver. 1 S· Until jurtice ·be tur11ed into j11dgmrn1, &c. 
•Ev being put in execution : which will be -agreeable to 
u/J ·b, llf'l'·Sh! i11 hr nl'!, 
, + ~,.r. fO· IJ,,1h tbefiat of inz'tui1y·itick to tbte, &c. 

1 hat 1s, wilt thou, U God, who art always jnll, admit of' 
the}"' ef 1'11i,711ilJ'• th~t is~ of injuil~ce, or u11juil judges, 
to have ""Y 1 artnertl11p wtth thee I fhou whufra""'JI, 01· 

11u\c1i, lnv.tll' 1, c 1•11111rwt! ··1:c, that is, tlwu who obli•,cfi us 
\u .'1Ji-v1w with all diligence to keep thy Jui/ c-vmma,~kcr.11, 

N3 
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his voicet harden r.ot your 5 For a.11 the gotls cf the 
hearts : gentile' nre devils : but the 

9 As in the provocation, Lord made the heaven:. 
accortlingtothedayoftemp- 6 Praife and beauty cire 
tation in the wildernefa : before him : holinets and 
where your fathers tempted majel1y in his fanCl:uary. 
me, they proved me, ar.d 7 Bring ye to the Lord, 
faw my works. 0 ye kindreds of the Gen. 

IO Forty years long was tiles; bring ye to the Lord 
I offended with that gene glory and l:onour. 8 Brin" 
ration: and I faiJ : Thefe to the Lord glory unto hi~ 
always err in thtir hearts. name. 

11 And thefe men have Bring up focritices, and 
not known my w3ys : fo I come into his courts. 9 A
fwore in my wrath that they dore ye the Lord in his ho
niall not enter into my reft. Iv' court. 

Fs,lL>I xcv. llcb. xcv1. , Let •11 the earth be mov. 
C.rntate Domino. I. cd at bis p.refcncc. IO Say 

An co:h.rtatirn to praife G·d, ye among the gentile~, The 
fer tbe coMing of Cbrist Lord hath reigned . 
• md bis k:n;d- m. For he hath concCl:ed the 

:r A canticle for David him- world, which fhall not be 
fdf, *when the houfe was moved : be will ludgc the 
built after the captivity. people ,,·ith jullice. 

SING. ye to the Lord a I I Let the he av.ens re
new canticle: fing to the joice, and let the earth be 

Lord, all the earth. · glad : let the fea be mol'e1), 
2 Sing ye to the Lord and ancl the fuinefs thereof. 1 2 

bleis his name ; fhew forth ·The fields and all things that 
his falvation from day to. are in them fhall be joyful. 
day. Then iliall all the trees ol 

3 Declare his glory a- the WCQds. 1cjuice: 13 be
mong the gentiks: his won- fore the face of the Lord, 
lliers among all fcople. becaufe he cometh, becaufe 

4 For the Lord is great, hecomethtujudgetbeearth-. 
and exceedingly to he prai He 01all jui!gc the world 
fed: he is to be feared-above with juftice: and the peorle 
iill god3. with his truth. 

* Pfalm XCV. Ver. 1. Hfbc11 theh111fi' wtubuilt,&c 
Alludiug to that lime, a:id th.on ordered to be !Ung: but 
principally rdating to th~ building oftl1~ church-of Cbrir1, 
a.ft.er our. rerlemptiot1.frcm. t!1e captivity of S:itan. 



PSALMS. I 5t 
l\.\DI XCVI. [[,·b. XC\'J[. 

Dumi.1~s rc,~11a,·it. 
,.!.'! are invited lo rei~·<·e al 

1he g/on>J11 r com/1;s· a_.,J 
rci.:11 of Chr:'il. 

1 For the fame lhvid, when 
Lis Lrn<l •ms re ~loreJ a
!;-;Li n tO l1i 11. 

,-1 ., 11 t: L irJ h:rth reign
.I <'LI ; let tile earth rc

j ,:cc ; kt many i!lands be 
ghd. 

2 (Joc1ds and ,(arknefs are 
ro:rnd about him : juiticc 
~nJ ju<lgmeut are tlic dla
Lli!limc11t of his throne. 

3 A fire fh;ill go before 
!.i,n: anJ th;iJI burn his e-
11c1ni"' ro,.nd "hoot. 

4 I Ii.> lightenings have 
l11<1nc forth to the world: 
ti.~ earth fa·,; and t1cmble<l. 

5 The mountains melted 
J.jl;c wax at the 1nelence of 
the l.urd ; at the prdence 
uf the Lord of all the earth. 

b Ti1e heavens declared 
his jullicc; and all people 

tuw his glory. 
7 Let them be all con

founded that adore graven 
thinw, and that glory in 
their idols. 
· Adore him, .all you his 
,Angels : ll Sion heard, and 
was glad. 

And the <l:rnghters of .Ju
<la rrjoiccd, becaufe of thy 
judgments, 0 Lord. 

9 For thou art the moll 
high Loni' ovc1 all the 
cnth ; thou art exalted ex
~~dingly •liovc all gods. 

10 You that lon the I.or J, 
bate evil : the LorJ preferv. 
cth th~ fouls of his faints ; 
he will Jcliver them out of 
the hand of the finnci:. 

11 Lii;ht is rilen to the 
ju!1, and joy to the right 0£ 
he Ht. 

12 Rejoice, ye jufi, i:i 
the Lord : and give praife 
to the remembrance of his. 
holinefs. 
l'sALM xcvu. lieb. xcvuc. 

Cantate Domino. 
All nre a5ain 1111111ed1,praife 

th~ Lord, far the v1llories 
of Chr/.1, 

1 A pfalm for Da•·id himfclf. 

SING ve to th~ Lou! a 
new c;nticle; bcoufe he 

hlth done wonderful things.. 
His right hand hath 

wrought for him fa.lrntion; 
and his arm ii holy. 

2 The Lon! hath made 
known his Lilvation : he· 
hath i•cvealed his jutlice in 
the fight of the Gentiles. 

3 He hath remembered 
his mercy and his truth to
ward the houfe of lL:rael. 

All the ends of the earth 
'.hav.e feen the falvation of 
our God •. 

4 Sing joyf,1lly to. Go<l, 
all the eanh ; make melo
dy, r.&joice and ling. 

5 !:ling praile to the Lord 
on the harp, on the harp, 
and with the voice of a 
pfalm : 6 with lung trum
pets, and found of cornet, 

Make a joy fol uoile l>efo1.e 



152. PSALMS. Pfalm XCVIIL. 
lhe Lord our kiug: 7 Let• the cherubims, let the earth 
the fea be moved and the 1 be moved. 
fulnefs thereof, the worl<l. ! 2 The Lord is great in 
and they that dwell therein. I Sion, and high aLove all· 

8 The rivers lhall clap I people. 
their h~n.ds, the i:nountaius ! 3. Let them give praife to 
lliall reJOICe togctt1er; 9 at thy great name : for it is 
the prelence of the Lo1'd, terrible and holy : 4 and 
becaufe he cometh to judge the king's honour t loveth 
the earth. • judgment. 

He lhall judge the world 1 · Thou hall: prepared t di-
with jul\ice, an<l the people rcll:ions: thou hal1donejudg-
wiLh equity. I ment and jullice in Jacob. 

PsALM xcvm. IIeb. xc1x.- 5 Exalt .ye the Lord our 
Dominus regna\·it. God, and Ii adore his foot-

"Ihe reign of the Lord i11Sion: • flool, for it is holy. 
1/.a1 1~r, of Cb1·~'i in bis I 6 § Mofr~ and Aaron •
church. , mong his pnd1s : and tia

l A pfalm for David himft If. ! muel among them "that call 
~1-~HE Lor<l hath reign-· upon his n<>me. 

ed, * let the people i They calltd upon the 
be angry : he that fitteth on Lord, and he heard them : 

* Pfalm XCVIII. Ver. I. Let the ptap!e be ang1y. 
Tho' many enemies rage, and the whole earth be Hirred· 
up to oppofe the reign of Chri!l, he ll1all fiill prevail. 

f Ver. 4. L .wrb judgmefll. Kequircth difcretion. 
t Ibideni-; Di1 dlious. Moll: right and jul\ laws to 

dirt'{t nun. 
II Ver· 5. Adore hisfoorjiao!. The ark of the cove-11 

nant was called, in the Old Tell:ament, God's foot flool; 
over which he was underll:ood to fit, on his propitiatory, 
or mercy-feat, as on a throne. bet1'"een the wings of the 
che1ubims, in the fanC1nary, to which the children of If, 
rael paid a great venerntior.. Hut as this pfalm e~ident
ly relates to Chril!, and the New Tell:ament, where the 
ark has no place, the hnly fathers underlhnd this text. of 
the wc·r{hip paid by the church to the body and blood of 
ChriH ill tl1c facrcd myl1eries ; in as much as the hnmani" 
ty of Chrill: is, a~ it 1'e1e, the foot-Hovi of the divinity. 
So tit J\mbrufr L. 3. de Spiritu Sanll:o, c .. Ll. And St 
AuguHin l1J'On this pfolm. 

§ Ver. 6. ]rf}' and Aaron among his pri,:/tJ. By this 
it is evident tkt .l\fofes ;:lfo. was a p1ieft, End indeed the 
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7 he fpoke to them in the into his courts with hvmns; 
pillar of the cloud. and give glory to hini. 

Tl1cy kept his tefiimo- Pr~ifo ye his name. 5 
nics, and the commandment For the Lord is fweet ; his 
which he gave them. mercy endureth for ever ; 

8 Thou didll hear them, and his truth to generation 
0 Loni, our God: thou wait and generation. 
a merciful God to them : PS A L .M. c. Heb. er. 
and taking vengeance on " 
>11 their iriventions. 

'J Exalt ye the Lord our 
c;,;J, and adore at his holy 
mountain : for the Lord our 
Go,J is holy. • 
P::iALM XCIX. H;b. C. 

Jubilate Deo. 2. 
All ar~ i11t'ilt'd to rejoice in 

G,d the creator of ,Ji/. 
1 A pfalm of prnife. 
2 SING joyfully to God, 

all tT1c e;trth : ferve 
ye the Lord with gladaefs 

Come in before his pre. 
fence with exceeding great 
joy. 

3 Kn01v ye that the Lord 
he is God : he made us, 
and not we ourfclves. 

We .ir,· his ptople and the 
lheep of his palturc. 4 Go 
ye into his gates with praife, 

J\Iifericordiam & judicium. 
l"bc pr<ph, r exbonccb alt by bis 

exampfr, to fallow mercy .md 
jujiice. 

I A pfalm for David himfclfw ]\. 11 ERCY and judgment 
lY l will fing to thee, 

. 0 Lord. 
I will fing, 2 and t I will 

underll:acnd in the uafpotted 
way, -when thou lhalt come· 
to me, 

l walked in the~nocence· 
of my heart, in t!Pmidfi of 
my houfe. 

3 I did not ftt before my 
eyes any unjull thing : l 
hated the workers of iniqui
ties. 

4 The pervcrfe heart did 
not cleave to me ; and the 
malignant, that turned alide 
from me, I would not know'. 

- - --- -- ·---------~----
chief l'"i" it, in :is much as he conlccr~.tctl ~\.aron, and offe1-
cJ facrilicc for l1im. Lai.irns. viii. ~o that his prc-emi~ 
urnce over Aaron makes nothing for hy church hcadlhip. 

* Ver. 8. .d:1 l,;,. i,naition. That is, all the entcr
prius of their rntmies a,:pinfi thtm, c;s in the cafe of Co
re, Dathan, and Abirnn. 

·I· i'lidm C. Ver. 2. 1 '"ill u11Jnft i:id, f.:f'c:. Thal is, l 
'~ill apply my mind, I will do my endeavour, to k1;ow ancl 
~o follow the pc1j;<'I ~''·'.J' of thy commandments; not trnft
rng ,to my Ol\ n !lrcngti11 but r~;jing on tliy cvwi1it: 17 mo= 
['y lily l,;l:<C~, 



PSALMS. Pfalmer. 
5 The man that in privatr

detracled his neighbour, hi" 
did I perlecute. 

Wi1h him that had a proud 
eye, and an unfatiable heart. 
I would not eat. , 

6 My eyes were upon the 
faithful of the earth, to fit 
with me: the man that walk
ed in the perfect way, he 
ferved me. 

7 He that worketh pride 
fhall not dwell ,in the mid!l 
of my houfe : he that fpeak
eth unju!l things did not 
profper before my eyes. 

8 In the morning I put 
to death all the wicked of 
the land : that I might cut 
off all the workers of ini
'i uity froJll the city of the 
Lord. •· 

P.SALM er. Heb. cu. 
Domine exaudi. 

.d prayer fr ~nc ill ajj!ic~licn: 

tbc Jjth peniten tia/ [film. 
I The prayer of the poor 

man, when he was anxious, 
and poured out his fuppli
cation before the Lord. 

z l lEAR, 0 Lord, mv 
- prayer: and let my 

cry come to thee. 
• 3 Turn not a'rny thy face 

fro:n me, in the d"y when 
I am in trouble, incline thy 
ear to me. 

In what day foever I {hall 
call upon thee, hear me 
fpeedily. 

4 For my days are' vanil11-, 
,,I like fmoke: and my bone~, 
ire grown dry like fuel for 
the fire. 

5 I am fmitten as grars, 
and my heart is withered: be
caufel forgot to eat my bread. 

6 Through the voice of 
my groaning, my bone hath, 
clea\'ecl to my flel11. 

7 I am become like to a, 

°'pelican of the wildernefs : 
I am like a night raven in 
tlfe houre. 

8 I have watched, and am 
become as a fparrow, all a
lone on the houfe top. 

9 All the day long my 
enemies repro1chetl me; and 
they that praiCed me did 
f wear again!l me. 

Jo :For 1 did eat al11es 
like bread ; and mingled my 
drink with weeping. 

I I Becaufe of thy anger 
and indignation : for hav
ing lifted me, up thou hall 
thrown-me do"n. 

12 My days have declin
ed like a thadow. and I am 
withered like g1;1ls. 

13 But thou, 0 Lord, en
durdl for eyer; and thy mc
mocial to all ge:1erations. 

14 Thou fl1alt arile and 
have mercy on Sion, for it 
is time t'o have mercy on it, 
for the tim~ is come. 

15 For the flones thereoJ 
han pleafed thy fervants: 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~-

* Pfalm CL Ver. 7. A pelican, &c. I am bccom~, 
through grief, like birds that aficCt folitude P.nd darknels 
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an.I thtv lhall h:i.n pity on the way of his firength: de
t'.1e e:ir~h thcree>f. dare unto me the fewnefs 

di 1\ n<l the Gen tilts !hall of my d~ys. 
fear th) name, 0 Lord : and 25 Call me not away in 
11i..the kings of the e~rth the micll1 of my days~ thy 
thy glory. ye:irs are unto generation 

17 For the Lord hath and generation. 
built up Sion : and he !hall 26 In the beginning; 0 
Le Jeen in his glory. Lord, thou foundedl1 the 

18 He ha1:1 had regard to earth : and the heavens are 
t ''" l'r.1yer of the humble: the works of thy hands. 
and he. hath not dcfpiCed 27 They lhall ptrilh, but 
their petition. thou rem~incll : and all of 

19 Let thefe things be them lhall grow old like a 
written unto another gene- garment : 
r.tiun : and the people that And as a vefiure thoulhalt 
!l1all be created fiiall praife change them, and they f11a\l 
the Lord. be changed: -2!1 But thou 

20 Hecaufe he hath look- art always the fclf-fame, .md 
eel forth from his high fanc- thy years !hall not fail. 
tuary; from heaven the Lord 29 The· children of thy 
hath looked upon the earth. fervants fiiall continue; and· 

21 That he might hearthe their feed !hall be dircCl:~d 
groans of them that are in for ever. 
fellers: that he mi;(ht releafe PSALM cu. Heh. cm, 
the children of the !lain. : Benedic, anima. 

22 That they may declare Tballkj}h•ing to Go.I far bif 
the name of the Lord in mercier. 
Sion; aml his praife in Je· I For David himfelf. 
rufakm. B LE.SS the Lord, 0 my 

23 \Vhcn the people ar- foui: and let all that 
run Ii le to!{ether, and kings is within me praif~ his holy 
Ln fervc the Lord. name. 

24 * He anfwcred him in 2 Elefs the Lord, 0 my 

* Ver. 2~. If,. a11fweri!d hirN i11 the way of hi, ftrerzRth· 
That is, the pmple mentioned in the foregoing verfe, or the 
'"''llft•11t, in wlrnfc perfon thi~ pfalm is delivered, nnfwered 
l•e LQrd i11 1h,, 1l'flJ' of hi· jiren,~tb; that is, according to 
11~ bell of his power and llrength ; or when he was in the 
I mer of hi< age and llrcng-th : inquiring after the few11ji 

I
/ his t!ayr; tu know if he lhould live long enough to fee 
he h:ippy rclloatiou of Sion, &c; 
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foul, and never forgot all he are dun : I 5 Man's days arc 
hath done for thee. as graf<, as the flower of the 

3 Who forgiveth all thy field fo fi1all he flouriili. , 
iniquitie&: who healeth all 16 For the fpirit !hall pafs 
thy difeafes. in him: and he !hall not be, 

4 Who redeemetb thy and he shall know his place 
life from delhuClion ; who no more. 
crowneth t11ee with mercy 17 But the mercy of the 
and compallion. Lord is from eternity and 

5 \Vho fatisfieth thy deli re unto eternity unto them that 
withgooJ things: thy youth fear him; 
!hall be renewed like the And his juflice unto chil-
ca,,le's. dren's children: 18 to fuch 

G The L-0rd doth mer- as keep his covenant, 
cies, and judgment for ali And are mindful of his 
that fuffcr wrong. commandments to do them. 

7 He h~th made his ways 19 The Lord hath prepared 
known to Mufes; his wills his throneinhe31·en: and his 
to the children of Ifrael. kingdom !hall rule over all. 

8 The Lord is compaffion- 20 lllels the Lord, all ye 
ate and merciful; lun,e;fuffer- his Angels : you that are 
ing and plenteous in mercy. mighty in firength, and ex-

9 He will not always be · ccnte his word, hearkeninb 
:angry : nor will he threaten to the Yoice of his orders. 
for ever. 21 Blefs the Lord, ;ill ye 

10 He bath not dealt with his hulls : you rninil1crs of 
us according to our fins; nor his that do °his will. 
rewarded us according to 2 2 Blei's the Lord, •.11 hi' 
QUI' iniquities. 'rnrks ·: in every place of 

1 r For according to the his dominion : 0 my foul, 
height of the heaven above blcfs thou the Lord. 
the cnrth: he hath firength- PSALM CIII. Heb. CIV. 
ened his mercy towards them Bcncdic anima. 
that fear him. GJd _iJ to f:.e proifui .fU•·&• 

l 2 As far as the cafi is from mribt)' •l'ark1, a1JJ ,:·cmfrr-
the well, fo far hath he re- .ful provide!lrr. 
mond cur iniquities from us. I For J)a\•id himfdf. 

13 As a father hath com- BLESS the Lord, 0 my 
paflio.n on his children.; fo foul; 0 Lord, my God, 
]1ath the Lord con1paffion on thou art exceedingly ,great. 
them that fear him: 14 For Thou ha(l put on praife an.I 
he knoweth our fr.,,me. beauty: 2 and art clo"thed 

He rcmembrcth that we with iight as with a gannent. 
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Who lhetch'crt out the 14 Bringing forth grals 

heaven like a pavilion : 3 for cattle, and herb for the 
Who cbverell the higher fcrvice of men. 
rooms thereof with wator. That thou mayll bring 

\Vho makell the clouds bread out of the earth : r 5 
thy chariot : "·\;o walkell U· and that winc·m~; cheur the 
pon the wing' ef the winds. heart of man. 

4 Who makell thy angels Th:it he may make the face 
fpirits ; and thy miaitlers a chearfol with oil : and that 
burning lire. bread may flrengthen nlla's 

5 \Vho hall founded the heart. 
earth upon its own bafcs; it 16 The trees of the field 
lhall not be moved for c1•er lliall he filled. and the ce
and ever. dars of Liba;ms which he 

6 The deep like a garment hath plailted : J 7 there tht" 
is its clothing ; abo,·e the fparrows lhall make their 
mountains !lnll the waters nells. 
fland. The higl1el1: of them j,; 

7 At :hy rebuke they lli;ill the houf~ uf the herein. i S 
Ace; at the \'oice of thy The hi~h hills are a rcfogc 
thunder they !11all fear. for the liart~, the rock for foe 

8 The mountains afcend, irchins. 
and the plains defcend illto I')) He hath made the mool'I. 
the place which thou haft for feafons: the fun kr.owetb. 
founded for them. his going down. 

9 Thou hall fet a bound 20 Thnu haft appointed 
"·hich they lhall not pafs o- darkncfs, ar,d it i5 night ; in 
vcr ; neither lhall they re- it lhall all the bcalls of the 
turn to cover the earth. woods go about. 

1 o Thou fend ell forth 21 The young lions roaring 
fprings in the vales: between after their prey, and feeking 
the midft of the hills the wa- their meat from God. 
ters !hall pafs. 22 The fun arifeth, and. 

l r All the bcafts of the they are gathered together, 
fieldlhalldrink:thewildalfes and they !hall lye dowa i11 
lhall expeCl: in their thirll. their dens. 

12 Over them the birds of 23 Man lhall go forth to 
the air !hall dwell: from the his work, and to his labour 

• mid It of the rocks they lhall until the evening. 
gi\'c forth their voices. 24 H·JW great are thy 

13 Thou watt·reft the hills works, 0 Lord ! thou halt 
from thy upper rooms : the made all things in wifdom ; 
earth ll1all be filled with the the earth is filled with thy 
fruic of thy works; riches. 

Voi.. 111. 0 
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2 5 So is this great fea, 

which firetcheth wide its 
arms : there are creeping 
things without number. 

CreatureG little and great. 
.'26 There the !hips lhall go. 

This fca-dragon which thou 
hall formed to play therein. 
27 allexpeCl:of thee that thou 
give them food in feafon. 

28 What thou givefi to 
them they !hall gather up : 
when thou openefi thy hand, 
they lhall all be filled with 
good. 

29 But if thou turnefi a way 
thy face, they lhall be trou
bled : thou fhal t take a wav 
their breath, and they !hail 
fail, and !hall return to their 
clu11. 

30 Thou !halt fend forth 
thy fpirit, and they !hall be 
created: and thou lhalt re
new the face of the earth. 

31 May the glory of the 
Lord endure for ever : the 
Lord !hall rejoice in his 
works . 

. P He looketh upon the 
earth, and maketh. it trem
ble : he toucheth the moun
tains, and they fmoke. 

33 1 will ling to the Lord 
as long as I live : I will fing 
praifc to my God while 1 
hare my being. 

34 Let my fpeech be ac
ceptable to hi;n : but I will 
take delight in the Lord. 

35 Let tlnners be confum
ed out of the earth, and the 
1.1njufl1 fo that they be no 

more. 0 my foul, blefs thou 
the Lord. 

PSALM c1v. Heb. cv. 
Conlitemini Domino. 

A thon_(givin,; to God for his 
he,,ejits to hi1 p'ople lji·ael . 

Alleluia. 

G IVE glory to the 
Lord, and call upon 

his name : declare his deeds 
among the Gentiles. 

2 Sing to him, yea fing 
praifes to him : relate all his 
wondrous works. 

3 Glory ye in his holy 
name : let the heart of them 
rejoice that feek the Lord. 

4 Seek ye the Lord, and 
be ilrengthened : feek his 
face evermore. 

5 Remember his marvel
lous works which he hath 
done ; his wonders, and the 
judgments of his mouth. 

6 0 ye feed of Abraham 
his fervant ; ye fons of J a
cob his chofen. 

7 He is the Lord our God: 
his judgments are in all the 
earth. 

S He hath remembered his 
covenant for ever ; the word 
which he commanded to a 
thoufand generations ; 

\I \Vhich he made to Abra
ham; and his oath to lfaac : 

10 And he appointed the 
fame to Jacob for a law, and 
to Ifrael for an everlalling 
tcflament. 

11 Saying : To thee will 
I give the land of Cbanaan, 
the lot of your inherilanc:e. 
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1 2 When they were but 

a final! number ; yea very 
few, ancl fojourners therein. 

13 And they paired from 
nation to nation, and from one 
kingdom to another people. 

1 4 He fuffered no man to 
hurt them : and he reproved 
kin"' for their fakes. 

t"s Touch ye not my a
.~oi1;tcJ : and do no evil to 
mv prophets. . 

"16 And he called a famine 
upon the land; and he broke 
in pieces all the fupport of 
bread. 

17 He fent a man before 
them ; J oleph, who was fold 
for a !lave. 

18 They humhled his feet 
in fetters ; the irons pierced 
his foul : I 9 until his word 
came. 

The word of the Lord in .. 
flamed him : 20 The king 
fc11t, and he relcaled him ; 
th,, ruler of the people, and 
he let him at liberty. 

21 He made him mailer 
of his honle, and ruler of all 
his polTe!lion. 

22 Th•t he might inflruB: 

his princes as himfelf, and 
teach his ancients wifdom. 

23 And Ifrael went into 
Egypt; and Jacob was a fo
journerin the land of Cham. 

24 And he increafed his 
people exceedingly : and 
llrengthened them over 
their enemies. 

25 • He turned their 
heart to hate his people : 
and to deal deceitfully witl:t 
his fervants. 

26 He fent Mofes his fer
vant ; Aaron the man whom 
he had chofen. 

27 He gave them power 
to lhew bis figns, and his 
wonders in the land of Cham. 

28 He fent darknefs and 
made it obfcure : and :t: 
grieved not his words. 

29 He turned their wa
ters into blood, and deftroy

, ed their filh. 
30 Theil' land brought 

forth frog3, in the inner 
chambers of their kings. 

31 He fpoke, and there 
came divers forts of flies, and 
t cinifes in all their coafts. 

3 2 He gave them hail for 

lll Pl".1lm CIV. Ver. 25. He turmd 1heir hea1·t, &c• 
Nut that God (who is never the author of fin) moved the 
Egyptians to hate and perfecute his people : but that the 
:Egyptians took occalion of hating and envying them, from 
the tig·ht of the benefits which God bellowed upon them. 

:): Ver. 28. Grievul 1101 his words: That is, he was not 
'w~ntinl{ to fulfil his words : or he did not grieve Mofes and 
Aaron the carriers of his wards : or, he did not grieve bis 
~t·,,,-dr, that is, biI ju11I, the children of Ifrael, who enjoyed 
light whillt the Egyptians were opprelfed with darknels. 

t Ver. 31. C1i1ffes. See the annotaiion Ex~d. viii. l~ 
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rain, a burning lire in their 1 had fpoken to his fervant 
land. Abraham. 

33 And he dellroyed their 43 And he brought forth 
vineyards and their fig-trees; his people with joy, and his 
:rnd he broke in pieces the chofen with gladnefs. 
trees of their coafts. 44 And he gave them the 

34 He fpoke, and the locuft lands of the Gentiles; Hnd 
came, and the * bruchus, of they polfelfed the labours of 
which there "as no number, the people. 

35 And they devoured all 45 That they might ob-
tlie grafs in their land, and ierve this juflifications, and 
.-onfumed all the f1uit of feek after his law. 
their ground. PSALJ\1 CV. Heb. CVI. 

36 And he flew all th Confitemini Domino. 
faft-born in their land ; the : A corif1Jion if tf.e manifold 
foll-fruits of all their la- ' .fn r .• nd ingratziude of the 
hour. lfrtulziu. 

37 And he brought them Alleluia. 
out with filver and gold; and GIVE glory to the Lord, 
there was not among their for he is good ; for his 
tribes Jo much as one that m~:cy endureth for eve:. 
1-Vas feeble. 2 \Vho lhall declare the 

38 Egypt was glad when powers of the ; .ord 1 who 
they departed: for the fear lh.all fet forth all i1is praifes; 
~f them lay upon them. 3 Bleffed are •.hey that 

39 He fpread a cloud for keep judgment, ;, .cl do juf-
their proteCl:ion, and fire to tice at all times 
give them light in the night. 4 Remember v<, 0 Lord, 

40 They aJkcd, and the in the favour oft~:' people i 

ciuail came: and he filled vifit us with th; /"lvation. 
them with the bread ofhea- 5 That we m,1y fee the 
Ven. good of thy choi( n ; that we 

41 He opened the rock, may rejoice in the joy of thy 
and '":aters flowed ; rivers nation; that tholl mayft he 
ran down in the dry land. praifed with thy inheritance, 

42 Becaufe he remembred 6 We have finned with 
his holy word, which he our fathers : we have atlcd 

• Ver. 34. Bruchur, an infett of the locufl kind. 
t Hisj'!f/ifi,atiMs. That is, his commandments; which 

here, and in many !i>ther places of the fcripture, are called 
j1!flificatio1u, becallfe the keeping of them makes man juil. 
The Protellants render it by the wordjlatutn, in favour of 
the opinion which does Rot allow ~ood works lo juflify. 
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unjullly, we have wrought 17 The earth opened and 
'iniquity. fwallowcd up Dathan: and 

7 Our fathers underftood covered the congregatin of 
not thy wonders in Egypt : Abiron. 
they rememliered not the J 8 And a fire was kindled 
multitude of thy mercies. in their congregaaion : the 

And they provoked to flame burnt ti1e wicked. 
wrath going up to the fea, 19 They made alfa. a calf 
even the red fca. in Horeb: and they adored 

8 And he faved them for the graven thing. 
L:s own name's fake: thathe 20 And they changed their 
might make his power known. glory into the likenefs of a 

9 And he rebuked the red calf that cateth grafs. 
lea, and it was dried up: and 21 They forgot God, whc> 
he led them through the faved them, who had done 
depths, as in a wildernefs. great things in Egypt, 22 

10 And he faved them from wondrous works in the land 
the hand of them that hated of Cham : terrible things in. 
them : and he redeemed them the l'ed fea. 
frum the hand of the enemy. 23 And he faid, that he 

11 And the water covered would deflroy them: had not 
them that affiiC'ced them : Mofes his chofen flood be
there was not one of thernleft. fore him in the breach. 

12 And they believed his To turn away his wrath,. 
words : and they fang his left he ihould deflroy them. 
praifes. 24 And they fet at naugP,t· 

13 They had quickly done, the defireable land. 
thty forgot his works: and They believed not hiti word~ 
they waited not for his coun- . 25 and they murmured in. 
fcl. their tents : they hearkened 

14 And they coveted their not to the voice of the Lord
ddirc in the dcfart: and they 26 And he lifted up his. 
tempted God in the pl;ice hand ever thern: to over-
without water. throw them in the defart.· 

15 And he gave them their 27 And to caildown their. 
re<]ueil: and fcut fulneiS in- . feed among. the nations, arut 
to their fouls. to fcatter them in the coun-

16 And they provoked tries. 
,Mofcs in the camp, Aaron 28 They .alro were "" 
~e l~oly one of the Lord. initiated t0Beelphego1·: and.-

"' Pfalrn CV:-V c--;:-2fi':"initiated.-That i >, tl1ey dedicated, 
or con fee rated themfel ~·es to the idol of the rvioabites and Ma1. 
•lii111it~s, callcJ .Bcclphcgor, ot· Baal-Pcor, Nu11Jb1 i.:1w. J.• 

0 3 
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ate the facri.6ces of * the 
dead. 

29 And they provoked 
him with their inventions : 
and dellruClion was multi
plied among them. 

30 Then· Phinees flood 
up, and pacified him: and 
~he flaughter ceafed. 

31 And it was reputed to 
him unto jullice, to genera
tion and generation forever
more. 

3 2 They provoked him 
alfo at the waters of contra
<liClion ! and Ivlofes was af
fliCled· for their. fakes : 33 
becaufe they exafperated 
l1is fpirit. 

And t he dillinguifhed 
with his lips. 34 They did not 
dellroy the nations, of which 
the Lord fpoke unto them. 

35 And they were ming
.led among the heathens, and 
learned their works : 36 and 
forved their idols, and it be
came a llumbling-block to 
them. 

37 And they facrificed 
tl1~ir fans and their daugh
ters to devils. 

38 And they lhed inno
t:ent blood: the blood of their 

fons and of their daughters, 
which they facrificed to the 
idols of Chanaan. 

And the land was polluteJ 
with blood, 39 and was de
filed with their works : and 
they went a whoring with 
their own inventions. 

40 And the Lord was ex
ceedingly angry with bis 
people : and he abhorred his 
inheritance. · 

41 And he delivered them 
into the hands of the nation': 
and they that bated them 
had dominion over them. 

42 And their enemies af
fliCled them : and they wen 
humbled under their bands : 
43 many times did he deli
ver them. 

But they provoked him 
with their counfel: and they 
were brought low by their 
iniquities . 

44 And he faw when they 
were in tribulation : and he 
heard tl:ieir prayer. 

45 And he was mindful ol 
his covenant : and repented 
according to the multitude 
of his mncies. 

46 And he gave them un. 
to mercies, in the fight of alJ 

* Ibidem. The dead. viz. idols wi1hout life. 
t Ver. 33. Ile difiing11ijhrd wzib b1j fipr. Mofes, by 

()Ccafion of the people's rebellion and incredulity, W3" 

guilty of diju"nx11iJhingwith bis lips; when, infle2d_ of fpeak
jug to the rock, as God had commanded, he fa1d to the 
people, with a certain hefitation in his faith, Heer, J~ re
j,,/fiuus and incrcd11!011s: Cm1 u:e frorn r!:ri.1 ro;i: hing c;;: 
'IU(tfer for J'~ll .2 Numb. ;xx. 10,. 
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thofe that had made them 7 And he led them into the 
captives. right way, that they might 

47 Save us, 0 Lord, our go to a city of habitation. 
God : and g"ther us from 8 Let the mercies of the 
among the nations : Lord give glory to him : 

That we may give thanks and his wonderful works to 
to thy holy name, and may the children of men. 
glory in thy praife. 9 For he hath fatisfied 

48 Hlelfed be the Lord the the empty foul; and hath 
God of Hrael from everlaf- filled the hungry foul with 
ting to everlafling: aad let good things. 
,.Ji the people fay: So be it. 10 Such as fat in darknefs 
.So be it. and in the lhadow of death ; 
PSALM cvr. Heb. CV!!, bound in want and in iron. 
Confitemini Domino. 3. 11 Becaufe they had ex-

, 1!/ ore invited to give thank.r afperated the words of God; 
to (iod for hir perpet11al and provoked the counfel of 
provide11ce over mm. the moft High : 

Alltluia. "I 2 And their heart was 

G 1 VE glor}tothe Lord, humbled with labours; they 
for he is good; for his were weakened, and there 

mercy c ndureth for ever. was none to help them. 
2 Let them fay Jo that 13 Then they Cl'ied to 

have been redeemed by the the Lord in their affiiCl:ion; 
Lord ; whom he hath re- and he delivered them out 
dce1ued from the hand of of their dillrelTes. 
the enemy ; and gath~red 14 And he brought them 
out of the countries, out of darknefs, and the 

3 Frnrn the riling and from lhadow of death; and broke 
the fetting of tht fun, from their bonds in funder. 
the north and from th., fea. I 5 Let the mercies of the 

4 They wandered in a Lord give glory to him, and 
wildcrncfs, in a place with- h.is wonderful works to the 
out water ; they found not children of men. 
the way of a city for their I 6 Bccallfe he hath brok. 
l1abitation: en gates of brafs, and burft 

5 They were hungry and irna bars. 
thirfiy; their foul fainted in 17 He took them out of 
them. the way of their iniquity; 

6 And they cried to the for they were brought low 
Lord in thrir tribulatiun ; for their injuftices. 
and be delivered tl!em out 18 Their foul abhorred all 
nf L:1eir diJlrdfcs. manner of meat ; and they 
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drew nigh even to the gates 
of death. 

19 And they cried to the 
Lord in their affiiCl:ion : and 
he delivered them out of 
their dill:relfes. 

20 He fent his word, and 
healed them; and delivered 
them from their dcllruCl:ions. 

21 Let the mercies of the 
Lord give glory to him: and 
his wonderful works to the 
children of men. 

:n And let them facrifice 
the facrilice of praife : and 
declare his works with joy. 

23 They that go down to 
the fea in fhips, doing bufi
Iicfs in the great waters : 

24 Thele have feen the 
works of the Lord, and his 
wonder~ in the deep. 

25 He faid the word, 
and there arofe a ll:0rm of 
wind; and the waves there
of were lifted up. 

26 They mount up to 
the heavens, and they go 
down to the depths ; their 
foul pined away with evils. 

27 They were troubled, 
and reeled like a drunken 
man ; and all their wifdom 
was [wallowed up. 

28 And they cried to the 
Lord in their affiiaion; and 
he brought them out of 
their dill:relfes. 

29 And he turned the 
ftorm into a breeze ; and its 
waves were fiill. 

30 And they rejoiced be
caufe they were fiill: and he 
btought them to the h•w· 

en which they wifhed for. 
31 Let the mercies of the 

Lord give glory to him, and 
his wonderful works to the 
children of men. 

32 And let them exalt 
him in the church of the 
people ; and praife him in 
the chair of the ancients. 

33 He hath turned rivers 
into a wildernefs ; and the 
fources of waters into dry 
ground; 

3-t Afruitfulbndintobar
renncfs, for the wickednefa 
of them that dwell therein. 

3 5 He hath turned a voil
dernefs into pools of waters, 
and a dry land into water 
fprings. 

36 And hath placed there 
the hungry ; and they made 
a city for their habitation; 

37 And they fowed fields, 
and planted vineyards; and 
they yielded fruit of birth. 

38 And he blelfed them, 
and they were multiplied ex
ceedingly ; and their cattle 
he fuffered not to decreafe. 

39 Then they were 
brought to be few ; and they 
were affiiCl:ed through the 
trouble of evils and farrow. 

40 Contempt was poured 
forth upon their princes; and 
he caufed them to wander 
where there \~as no palling, 
and out of the way. 

41 And he helped the 
poor out of po\·erty ; and 
made hii" families like o 

flock of lheep. 
42 The juft th~ll fee, and 
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ih;11l rejoice : and all iniqui

. ty l11all flop her mouth. 
43 \Vho is wire, and will 

keqi thcfc things, and will 
underfland the mercies of 
the Lord ? 

Ps,\LM cv11. Ff,:,, cv1u. 
Paratum cur meum. 

The prophet pralj<•tb God for 
ht'11(/i11 ri'ccived. 

1 A c:1ntirle of a pfalm for 
David himfelf. 

i l\ ·1 Y heart is ready, 0 
.LV God ; my heart is 

ready : I will fing, and will 
give praife with my glory. 

3 Arile, my glory; arife, 
pfaltery and harp : I will a
rire in the morning early. 

4 l will praifc thee, 0 
1.urJ, among the people : 
and I will fing unto thee a
mong the nations. 

5 .For thy mercy is great 
"hove the heavens ; and thy 
truth reacheth unto the 
clouds. 

6 .He thou exalted, 0 
God, above the heavens : 
and thy glory over all the 
earth, 8 that thy beloved 
lll•V be delivered. 

Savi' with thy right hand 
and hear me. Ii God hath 
l~oken in his holinefs: 

1 \\ill rejoice, and I will 
divide Sichem ; and I will 
mete out the vale of taber
nacles. 
' 9 GalaaJ is mine, and 
ManaITcs is mine : :md E-
1ihraim the i•rotcclion of my 
hL.f{, 

Juda Is my king. 10 Mo
ab the pot of my hope . 

Over Edom I will llretch 
out my t110e : the aliens are 
become my friends. 

I I Who will bring me 
into the llrong city ? who 
will lead me into Edom ? 

I 2 Wilt not thou, 0 
God, who hall call us off ? 
and wilt not thou, 0 God, 
go forth with our armies ? 

13 0 grant us help from 
trouble : for vain is the 
help of man. 

14 Thro' God we lhall do 
mightily ; and he will bring 
our enemies to nothing. 
PSALM cvm. Heb. c1x. 

Deus laudem meam. 
David in the perfan ef Chrift 

prayeth againji hi'.r perjecu
torJ : more ejpecially the 
/roz'tor Jvdas : foretelling 
and approving bis jufi pu
nijhmcntfor hi1objtinacyi11 
Jin, a11dji11al impenitence. 

1 Unto the end, a pfalm for 
David. 

2 Q GOD, be not thou 
filent in my praife : 

for the mouth of the wick
ed and the mouth of the de
ceitful man is opened a~ 
gainfi me. 

3 They have fpoken a
g:!.inll me with deceitful 
tongues; and they have com
palled me about with words 
of hatred ; and have fought 
ag~inll me without caufe. 

4 lnllead of making me a 
rcturnoflove, they detracted 
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me: but I gave myfelf to 
prayer. 

5 And they repaid me evil 
for good : and hatred for 
mv love. 

• 6 * Set thou the finner 
over him : and may the de
vil !land at his right hand. 

7 When he is judged may 
he go out condemned: & may 
ltis prayer be turned to fin. 

8 May his days be few : 
and his bifhoprick let ano
ther take. 

Q May his children be fa_ 
tl1erlefo and his wife a widow. 

lo Let liis children be 
carried about vagabonds, 
and beg; and let them be 
call out of their dwellings. 

I I May the ufurer fearch 
~11 his fubfiance:and let !han
gers plunder his labours. 

12 l\lay there be none to 
hdp him ; nor none to pity 
his fatherlefs offspring. 

13 May his poficrity be 
cut off; in one generation 
may his name be blotted out. 

14 May the ini<Juity of his 
fathers be rcmembred in the 
fight of the Lord : and let 
not the fin of his 111other be 
blotted out. 

I 5 May they be before· 
the Lord continually: and let 
the memory of them perifh· 
from the earth. 16 Becaufe 
he remembred not to n1ew· 
mercy; 

17 But perfecuted the poor 
man and the beggar ; and 
the b.-oken in heart, to put 
him to death. 

18 And he loved curling, 
and it lhall come unto him : 
&he would not have hle!Ting, 
and it thall be far from him, 

And he put on curfing like 
a garment : and it went in 
like water into his entrails, 
and like oil in his bones. 

19 May :t be unto him like 
a garment which conreth 
him ; and like a girdle with 
which he is girded continu
ally. 

20 This is the work of 
them who detrac1 me Lefore 
the Lord ; and who fpeak 
evils againll my foul. 

2 I But thou, 0 Lord, do 
with me for thy name's fake: 
becaufe thy mercy is faeet. 

Do thou deliver me, 22 for 
I am poor and needy, and my 
heart is troubled within rne. 

23 I am taken away like the 

* Pfalm CVIII. Ver. 6. Set thou the}iniur ovet" him, 'Cc. 
Give to the devil, that arch-finner, power over him: let 
him enter into him, and pofl'efs him. The imprecations, 
contained in the thirty verfes of this pfalm, are oppofed 
to the thirty pieces of filver for which Judas betrayed our 
Lord : and are to be taken as prophetic denunciations 
vf the evils. that n10uld befal the traitor and his accom· 
j1lices the Jews; and not pro11erly as curfes. 
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lhad.iw when it declineth : Until I make thy cnemie9 
and I am fliaken off as lo- thy footflool. 
culls. 2 The Lord will fend forth 

24 My knees are weaken- the fceptre of thy power out 
ed thro,,gh falling: and my of Sion: rule thou in the 
lle!h is ci.anged * for oil. midfi of thy enemies. 

2 5 And I am i:Jecome a re- 3 With thee is the prin-
proach to them: they fawme, cipality in the day of thy 
and they lhak.cd their heads. llrength ; in the brightnefs 

26 Help me, 0 Lord my of the faints : from the 
God: fave me according to womb before the day.fiar I 
thy mercy. begot thee. 

27 And let them know 4 The Lord hath fworn, 
that this is thy hand : and and he will not repent: Thou 
that thou, Lord, hail done it. art a priell for ever accor-

28 They will curfe and ding to the order of Mel
thou wilt blef!: let them that chifedech. 
rife up againll me be con- 5 The Lord at thy right 
founded ; but thy fervant hand hath broken kings in 
lhall rejoice. the day his wrath. 

29 Let them that detracc 6 He !hall judge among 
me be clothed with ihame : nations, he !hall fill ruins, 
mu! let them be covered with he !hall crnlli the heads in 
their confufion as with a the land of many. 
double cloak. 7 He fl1all drink of the 

30 I will give great thanks torrent in the way: therefore 
to the Lord with my mouth; f11all he lift up the head. 
and in the mid!l of many I PSALM ex. Heb. ext. 
will praife him. Confitebor tibi Domine. 

31 Becaufe he hath flood Godistobe praifedj&r hzsgra
at the right hand of the poor, ces andbentjits to his church. 
to fave my foul from perfe. Alleluia. 
<:utors. I Will praifethee, 0 Lord, 

PsAu1 c1x. Heb. ex. with my whole heart; 
Di.xit Dominus. in the couufel of the jufi, 

Ch1·!fl's e.rnltation a11d ever. and in the congregation. 
l'!f/.:,,g pridlhaod. 2 Great are the works 

A pfalm of David. of the Lord : fought out ac-T H .I': Lord faid to my cording to all his wills. 
Lord : Sit thou at my 3 His work is praife and 

J ight lu,vJ, magnificence: and his juf. 

• Ver. 24. For 011, propter ~/e11m. Th~eaning is, 
rny tldh is changed, being perfeCl:ly emaciated (Ind drii:d 
u1'i •1 hal'i1'g loll all its oil or fotnef,, 
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tice continuctb for ever and 
ever. 

4 He hath made a re
membrance of his wonder
ful works, being a merciful 
and gracious Lord : S he 
hath given food to them that 
fear him. 

He will be mindful for ever 
of his covenant : 6 he will 
ihew forth to his people the 
power of his works. 

7 That he may give them 
tl1e inheritance of the Gen
tiles : the works of his hands 
are truth and judgment. 

8 All his commandments 
are faithful, confirmed for 
ever and ever; made in truth 
and equity. 

9 He hath fent redemption 
to his people ; he hath com
manded hisrovenant for ever. 

Holy and terrible is hi> 
name: lo the fear of the Lord 
i> the beginning of wifdom. 

A good undcrllauding to 
~JI that do it : his praife con
tinucth for ever and ever. 

PsAL'1 ext. Htl1. cxu. 
Beatus vir. 

The good rmin is happy. 
Alleluia ·• of the returning 

of Aggeus and Zacharias. 

B LESSED is the man 
that feareth the Lord; 

~e f?all delight exceedingly 
m his commandments. 

2 His feed lhall be mighty 
upon earth: the generation of 
the righteous !l1all be blclfcd· 

3 Glory an<l wealth )hall 
be in his houfc; and his juf

. ticc remaineth for ever and 
ever. 

4 To the righteous a light 
is rifcn up in darknefs ; he 
is merciful an<l compaffion .. 
ate, and jull. 

5 Acceptable is the mart 
that lheweth mercy and lend
eth: he lhall order his words 
with judgment: 6 becaufe he 
!hall not he moved for ever. 

7 The jull lhall be in ever
Ja[ting remembrance :helhall 
not fear the evil hearing. 

His heart is ready to hope 
in the Lord : 8 his heart i~ 
lhengthened, he !hall not 
be moved until he look O· 

ver his enemies. 
9 He hath dillributed, he 

hath given to the poor : his 
juJlice remainet\1 for ever 
and ever: his horn !hall be 
exalted in glory. 

10 The wicked lhall fee, 
and lhall be angry, he Onll 
gna fh ffith his teeth and pine 
.;way, the <lefire of the wick
ed !hall pedlh. 

"' Pfalm CXI. Of the returning, <be. This is in th.
Greek an<l Latin, but not in the Hebrew. it figniccs, 
that this pfalm was proper to be t"ung at the time uf the 
Tcturn of the people from their captivity; to inculcate tcs 
them Low happy they might be, if they would be COil· 

lbnt in the fervice pf God. 
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PsALM cx11. lleb. cxm. houfe of Jacob from a bar-

J.audate pueri. barous people. 
Go:/ ir to b,, praijedfar his re- 2 Judea was made his fanc-
garJ tu the poor and humble. tuary, lfrael his dominion. 

Alleluia. 3 The fea faw and fled : 

I ) RAISE the Lord, ye Jordan was turned back. 
children: prail~ ye the 4 The mountains lkipped 

name of the Lord. like rams, and the hills like 
2 Bldlt:d he the name of the lambs of the flock. 

the Lord, from henceforth 5 "\Vhat ailed thee, 0 
now and for t:ver. thou fea, thatthou didil flee: 

3 From the rifinf! of the and thou, 0 Jordan, that 
fun unto the going down of thou wall turned back ? 
the fame, the name of the 6 Y c mountains, that ye 
Lord is worthy of prait'e, 11>.ipped like rams, and, ye 

4 The Lord is high a- hills,likelambsofthe Hock, 
bove all nations : and his 7 At the prefencc of the 
glory abo\'e the heavens. Lord the earth was moved, 

5 \Vho is :1s the Lord our at the prefence of the GoJ. 
Gc>Cl, who dwelleth on high: of Jacob: 
6 and looktth down on the 8 \!Vho turned the rock 
low things in heaven and in into pools of water, and the 
earth I fiony hill into fountains of 

7 Ruifing up the needy waters. 
from the earth, and lifting Here th< H"brewf begin 
up the poor out of the tluno-. PsALM cxv. 
l1ill, 

0 

1
-N OT to us, 0 Lord, 

8 That he may place him not to Uli : but to 
with princes, with the pi-in- thy name give glory. 
ces of his people. 2 For thy mercy, and for 

9 \\'ho maketh a barren thy truth's fake: left the 
woman to dwell in a honfe Gentiles lhould fay : Where 
the juyful mother of chit'. is their God I 

<lrc11. 3 But our Cod is i11 hea-
PsALM cxrn. lleb. cxiv. vcn; he hath done all things 

whatfuever he would, 
In exitu 1 frnel. 

Gad h,:th Jltwn his ;:owo· in 
dJ,-u, rir.:~ hi.r pwp/e : iduls 
arc 'l1au1. 

4 The idols of the Ge'n
tiles are iilver an<l g-ol<l, the 
works of the hands of men. 

5 They have mouths ::ind 
. _Alleluia'. fpeak not: they have eye> 

'

·,ir THE .'Ii I lrad went and fee not. 
: V out of Egypt: the 6 They have ears and)1e:i~ 
Voi.. 111. P z 
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not : they have nofes and the Lord ; from this time 
fmell not. now and for ever. 

7 They have hands and ·PsALM cx1v. lf,b. cxvr. 
fee I not; they have feet and Dile xi. 
~:alk not; neither fhall they The prn_ytr uf a jujl man in 
c:ry out ·thro' th..-ir throat. aji1/lio11, with a lively 

8 Letthemthatmakcthem canfdence i:i God. 
Lccome like unto them; an<l Alleluia. 
all foch as tru1l in them. J Ha.-e fo,·ed, becaufe the 

9 The houf"e of lfracl hath Lord will hear the voice 
hoped in the Lord:hei•their of my prayer. . 
helper and their protcClor. 2 Becau!e he hath incli~ecl 

10 The houfe of Aaron his ear unto me: an<l in my 
hath hoped in the Lord : he days I will cal! upon him. 
is their helper and their pro- 3 The farrows of deatla 
teCl'or. have compatfed me : an<l the 

1 r They that fear the perils of hell have found me. 
Lord have hoped in the I met with trouble and 
l.ord : he is their helper & forrow : 4 ·Ar.cl I called up-
their proteClor. on the name of the ·Lord. 

I 2 The Lord he.th been 0 Lord, deliver mv foul 
mindful of us, and hath blel~ 5The Lord is merciful and 
feel u.<. jd1, ~nd our God fr.cweth 

He hath blelferl the houfe mercv. 
of I frael: he hath bletfed the 6 'rhe Lor cl is the keeper 
houfe of Aaron. of little ones: I was hum-

1.3 He loia~h blefied all that Li!cd, and he dcJi,·ered me. 
fr?.r the Lcrd, both litile 7 Turn, 0 my foul, into 
and great. thy reil : for the Lord hath 

14 May the Lord add been bo1!ntilul to thee. 
b!el!ings upon you: upon 8 For he hath de:ivered 
)OU, and uron yol!r chilr!ren. j my foul from death ; my 

I 5 Bleffed be you of the . eyes from tears, my feet 
LQrd, who made hean·n anrl I frcm falling. 
earth. . 9 l will plcafe the Lord 

16 The heaven of heaven I iu the land o.f the liv:,1g. 
is the Lord's: but the c~rth PS A L M. CXV. 
he h"s f;iven to tte children Cre<li<li. 
of men. TJ;i.· in 1h,· fJ, lrcw i: jcined 

17 The dea<l fl1all not praife wi1h the foregni,.g PJ'dm 
thee, 0 Lotd : nor any of a,7d co111in11e· to e:.:prcfs the 
them that go down to hell. fnith n11d grari1uut of tbt 

i8 But we tbt live blcfs Pja!mist. 
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Allduia. 
10 I Have lielitve<l, there

fore have I fpoken: 
but I ha'>e been humbled 
e xcce<li n;)y. 

1 1 I Caid in mv excefs : 
Every m"n is a li:;r, 

1 2 ·,·,,hat ibll I render 
to tl1e LurJ for all the 
thi"g' t ii.it he hath rcnde1·
ed t, me! 

13 J will take the chalice 
of fa! vation ; and I will call 
upon the name of the Loni. 

14 I will pay my vows 
to the <.ord before all his 
people : lj preciot1s in the 
fi~ht of the Lord is the 
death of hi~ 1'1ir1ts. 

16 0 Lord, for I am thy 
fervant: l am thy fervant, 
and the Con of thy handmaid. 
Thou hall broken mv bond. 

17 l will facrifice to thee 
the fac1·ifice of praife, and l 
will call upon the name of 
the Lord. 

18 I will pay 1ny vows. to 
~he L.orci in ti1c 1igi1t u.i all 
his people, 19 in the courts 
of the houfo of the Lord : in 
the mid fl of thee, 0 J erufa
lem. 
PsAL~I cxv1. lf,•b, cxvu. 

La'.1d:ite Domimtm. 1. 

.Al/ 11,,1i.11s llr,· ,·a/i,.1 upon to 
f'"!f Uod f,r h:s 11/fl"<J' 
liiUJ /l"llt/1

• 

Alleluia. 
Q Pr.1ifc the Lord, all ye 

n.1tio11s : pr:iife him, all 
Y" l'l'OJllC. 

2 Fur his mercy is con. 

firmed upon . us : and tho 
truth of the Lord remaineth 
for evu. 

PsAut cxvrr. IIeb. cxv111. 
ConF.temi11i Domino. 

The f>flllmi.ct pra/c1h GoJ .fr 
ht~ delivery froin t vdr ; 
puttdh hir whole truJI i11 
hi"' ; and fvreu//,·11/ the 
cami11,; of Cht·iJt. 

Alleluia. 

G lve praife to the Lord, 
for he is good ; for 

his mercy endureth for ever, 
2 Let lfrael now fay 1 that 

he is good, that his mercy 
endureth for ever. 

3 Let the houfe of Aaron 
now fay, that his mercy en• 
dureth for ever. 

4 Let them that fear the 
Lord now fay, that his mer• 
cy endureth for ever. 

5 In my trouble I called 
upon the Lord: and the Lord 
hc·ard me, and enlarged me. 

6 The Lord is my help
.er: J. will not fear what 
man can do unto me. 

7 The Lord is my help· 
er : and I will look over 
my enemies. 

8 It is good to confide in 
the Lord, rather than to 
have confidence in man . 

9 It is good to truft in 
the Lord, .rather than to 
tru.ll in princes. · 

Jo All natiol'ls compalTcd 
me al.lout : and in the name 
of the Lord I have been re
vG11ged 6n tbtm. 
. 11 Surrounding me. they 
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compa!Ted me about: and in 23 This is the Lord's clo
the name of the Lord I have ing : and it is wonderful in 
been revenged on them. our eyes. 

12 They furrounded me 24 This is the day which 
like bees, and they burned the Lord hath made: let us 
like fire among thorns : and ~e glad and rejoice there
in the name of the Lord I rn. 
was revenged on them. 25 0 Lord, fave me ; 0 

1 .~ Being pulhed I was o- Lord, give good fuccefs. 26 
verturned that I might fall : Bleffcd be that cometh in 
but the Lord fupported me. the name of the Lord. 

14 Tbe Lord is my firength We have bleiTcd you out 
and my praife : and he is of the houfe of the Lord. 
becorr.e my falvation. 27 The Lord is God, and 

I 5 The voice of rejoicing he hath {hone upon us. 
and of falvation is in the ta. Appoint a folemn day, 
bernacles of the jull. with {hady boughs, even to 

16 The right hand of the the horn of the altar. 
Lord hath wrought llrength: 28 Thou art my God, 
the right baud of the Lord and I will praife thee: thou 
hath exalt~d me: the right art my God, and I will ex
hand of the Lord hath alt thee. 
l\'rought firength. I will praife thee becaufe 

17 I !hall not die, but thou haft ht ard me, and art 
live : and fhall declare the become my falvation. 
works of the Lord. 29 0 praife ye the Lord, 

18 The Lord challiling hath for he is good : for his mer
chafiifed me: but he hath not cv endureth for ever. 
delivered me over to death. 

19 Open ye to me the 
g~tes of jufiice : I will go 
in to them, and give praife 
to the Lord : This is the 
gate of the Loni, the juil 
Jhall enter into it. 

21 l will give glory to 
thee, becaufe thou hall 
heard me : and art become 
my fa! vation. 

22 The ftone which the 
builders rejected ; this fame 
is bcccme the head of the 

PSALM cxvm. 1-Ieb. CXIX. 

Beati Immaculati. 

Of the excellence of <;,•/rtue, 
rnnfljling z'11 the /o-:Je und 
uliftrva11ce of the co111mo11d
mttll s oj God. 

Alleluia. 

ALEPH. 

R LESS ED are the unde
filed in the way, who 

walk in the law of the Lord. 
2 Bldfcd ;:re they that 
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frarch his *telliml'lnies: that judgment~ of tl1y mouth· 
fuk him with their whule 1 4 I have IJcen delighted 
hc.trt. l in tl1e "ay of thy tellimo-

3 for they tliat •rnrk i- ; nics, as i'.1 all ric:=hes. 
11~·1·1ity, have nJt waH.cd in I 15 I will meditate on tl~y 
h1> wrtyS. c;ommandments: and I will 

4 Thon hall commanded ; confider thy ways. 
thy coma1:tll.!"1''"ts to be 16 I will think of thy 
kert mn1l dilii;c:1tly. jull;lications: I will not fur-

l U '. that m_v ways nuy get thy words. 
be «iirc.:!t-d to keep th)' ju!"- GI l\1 EL. 
tirications. 17 Give lxJUntifully to 

6 Then !hall I not he con- thy fervant, tirlivcn me: and 
f,JLrnciecl, when l ihaU look 1 lh~ll keep thy 1rnrds. 
into all thv conimandmtnts. 13 Open tlwu my eye,;: 

7 [ wil,l pr.1ifc thee with and 11-;ill co:1fi,kr the won
uprightnds of heart, when derous things of thy law. 
I fhc1ll h~··(' learned the 19 I am a fojuurner o~ 
j11.l,l'.m""ts nf thy julticc. the -:earth: hiclc not thy com-

H I "ill keep thy jullifi- mandments from me. 
c~tions: U ! do not th(Ju ut- 2 l\lfy foul hath coveted 
tc1 ly fo1Lke me. tu lung for thy jullifications, 

ll t: T H. at all times. 
9 By what doth a young 21 Thou haft rebuked the 

m~n currell his way i By proud : they are curfe<l who 
obfcrving thy words. decline from thy command,c 

1 o \Vi th my whole heart ments. 
h::vc I iu11ght after thee: let 22 Remove from me re-
1ne not II rdy fw1R thy com- proach- and contempt: be
mdndments. caufe I hove fought af111r 

11 Thy words have I hid thy teflimonies. 
jn my heart, that l may not 23 For princes fot, and 
iill a,~aiull thee. fpoke againl1 ·me: bc1t thy 

12 Bleffcd art thou, 0 Lord: fervant was employed in thy 
teach me thy jullilications. jullificrcti.,ns. 

13 \\'ith my lips I 24 For thy telli'monies are 
ha vc pronounced all the rny meditation ; and thy 

"'Pfalm CXVlll. Ver. 2. -l/ir 1iftimo11in. The cr.111-

rnandments uf God are called his tefi1m~lil·n, beczufc they 
'tdlify his Lo!y will unto us, Note_ here, that in al•nult 
nrry vtrfc of !his pfalm (which in number are 176) t11c 
worrl :111d law of God, and the love and obferv:rnce of it, 
h perpetually inculcated, under a variety of drncmina
t~ons, di figuifying the fame thing. 

]? ~ 
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jultificatiOns my counfel. 37 Turn away my eyes 

D A L E T H. that they may not behold 
25 My foul hath cleaved vanity; quicken me in thy 

to the pavement ; quicken way. 
thou me according to thy 38 Ell:abEl11 thy ~-;ord ta 
word. thy fen·ant in thy fear. 

26 I have declared my 39 Turn away my re-
'l"l'ays,and thou hall: heard me: proach, which I have apprc
teach me thy jufiifications. bended : for thy judgments 

27 Make me to under- are cleEghtful. 
:lbnd the way of thy ju!lifi- 40 Behold I ha\·e longed 
cations: and l (hall be exer- after thv pcecepts : quicken 
cifed in thy wondrous \l·orks. me in thv ju!lice. 

2'.i My foul hath Oumbered . V A U, 
throughheavinefs: flrength- 41 Let th, mere' alfocomc 
en thou me in thy words. upon me, 0 Lord: th, falva-

29 Remove from me the tion according to th> word. 
w~y of in:quity; a"d out of 42 So ll1all I anf"·er them 
thy law have mercy on me. that reproach me in any 

.'P l have chofen the wa' thing; that I have trufied 
of truth: thy jucl,;ments I in tin worcls. 
have not forgotten. 43. And take not thou the 

31 I have !luck to thy word of truth Htterly cut of 
tefi1monies. 0 Lord ; put mv mouth: for in thv words 
me nbt to fhame. l have hoped exceedingly. 

3 z I have run the way of 44 So !hall I alwa' s k.ee p 
thy commandments, when thv law, for ei·er and ever. 
thou didll enlaqe my heart. ··H And I walked at large; 

H E. becaufe I have fought after 
33 Set before me for a thv commandments. 

law the way of thy juilifi- .46 And l fpoke of thy 
cations, 0 Lord; and I will tdlimonies before kings : 
;always feck after it. and I W'1S nut alhamed. 

34 Give m~ underfiand- 471 meditated alfo Offthy 
ing, and l will fearch thy comm-indments, which I 
law; 3nd I will keep it with loved. 
my whole heart. 48 And I lifted up my 

35 Lead me into the path handstothy commandments. 
of thy commandments ; for which I foved : and l "·as 
this fame I have delireJ. exercifed iu th' jnfiilication. 

36 Incline my bemt unto Z A I N. 
thy tellimonies, ~nd no~ to 40 Be thou mindful of thy 
c9vetoufr.efs. word to thJ fuvant,in1vhi6h 
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give praife to thee ; for the 
judgments ofthyjuilification. 

thou hdl given me hope. 
50 This hath comforted me 

in my humiliation : becaule 
thy word hath enlivened me. 

51 The pro\.ld d;d altoge
ther the wrong thing: but I 
declined not from thy bw. 

52 I remembrc,i, 0 Lord, 
th' juJgmcnt' of old: and I 
wa, comforteJ. 

.13 A fainting hath taken 
hold of me, becaulc of the 
wicked that forfake thy law. 

54 ! hy jllllifications were 
tht rubjeCl of my fang, in the 
!'lace of my pilgrimage. 

55 In the night I have re
membrcd thy name, 0 Lord; 
and hav~ kept thy law. 

56 This happened to me: 
1'cc:<nfo I fought afcer thy 
juilifications. 

HETH. 
57 0 Lord, my portion, 

I luve faid, I would keep 
thy law. 

58 1 intreated thy f,ce 
with all my heart: have mer
cy on me according· to thy 
Wurd. 

59 I h;ive thought on my 
way>: and turned my ftet 
unto thy te!limonics. 

60 J am ready, and am 
not troul>led : that 1 may 
keep thy commandments. 

61 The cord~ of the wick 
ed have encompaffed me, but 
l have not forgot thy law. 

6z I rofe at midnight to 

63 lam a partaker with all 
them that fear thee, and that 
keep thy commandments. 

64 The ,earth, 0 Lord, i> 
foll of thy mercy : teach me 
thy jufiificatiom. 

T ETH. 
65 Thou hall done well 

with thy fervant, 0 Lord, 
according to thy word. 

66 Teach me goodnefs 
and difcipline, and know
ledge; for I hnve· believed 
thy commandments. 

67 Before I was hum bled 
I offended ; therefore have 
l kept thy word. 

68 Thou art good ; and 
in thy goodnefs teach me 
thy jullifications. 

69 The iniquity of the 
proud hath been multiplied 
over me: But I· will foek 
thy command meats with my 
1\-hole heart. 

70 Their heart is * curcl
led like milk : but J have 
meditated on thy law. 

71 It is good for me that 
thou hail humbled me, that I 
may learn thy jutlifications. 

72 The law of thy mouth 
is good to me, above thou. 
fands of gold and filver. 

J OD. 
7 3 Thy hands have made 

me and formed me: give 
me umler!landing, and l will 

• Ver. 70. Cu ·d/.d. Grown hard, like 111ilk that is 
cuullcJ anJ turactl to chcefe. 
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learn thy. cornmar.dments. 84 How many are thedoys 

i4 They that fcai thee , of thy fervant: wh~n wirt 
iliall fee me, and Oiall be : tl:iou execute judgment O!J 

glad : becaufe I ha,·e gicat-1 them that perLcnte me ! 
ly hoped in thy words. 85 The wicked have to1d 

75 I k11ow, 0 Lord, that I mefables: but not •s thyhw. 
thy judgments ~•c equity: . ii6 All thy llatutcs are 
and in thy truth thou haft truth: they have perlt-clit
humbled me. cd me unjul11y, do tho!! 

j6 0 ! let thy mercy be lielp me. 
for my comfort,according to 87 rhey had almofi r::nde 
tliy word unto thy fervant. un end of me upon eart:1: 

77 Let thy tender mercies but 1 have not forfak.en tliy 
come unto me, and I !hall cummandment5. 
li1·e: for thy law is my me- 68 ~ick.en thou me ac-
ditation. cord in;:; to thy mercy : and I 

78 Let t.hc proud be a- !hall keep the tdlimox.ie; uf 
lhamed, becauft: they have thy mouth. 
done unjul1ly towards me: L AM E D. 
but I will be employed in 89 For ever, 0 Loni, thy 
thy commandments. word Handeth firm in hea-

79 Let them that fear thee ven. 
turn to me : and they that 9::i Th;y truth unto all ge• 
know thy tel1:imonies.:. nero.tions: thou hall founded 

80 Let my heart be unde. the earth, and it continueth. 
6led in thy jull:ifications, that .9I By thy ordinar:ce the 
l may not be confounded. clay gceth on: for all things 

C A P H. ferve thee. 
81 My foul hath fainted 92 Llnlefs thy la~ had 

after thy falvation: and in been rny meditation, I had 
thy word [ have very much then perhaps perithed in my 
hoped abjeclion. 

8 J My eyes have failed \i3 Thy ju~ifications I will 
lhr·mgh lv,,kinr after thy never forget : for by them 
word, faying: \Vhen wilt thou halt given me life. 
thou comfort mer 9.f I am thin~, fave thou 

8 3 For lam become* like a me : for I have foug)1t thy 
}iottle in the froll: l hnenot jullifications. 
forgotten thy jullificati<lns. 95 The wicked have "·ait.-

*Ver. 83. Like a bottle£,, tbefrost. In the HebrC'V, 
like a bD!lle in.1b~/moke. That is, l a;n become, through 
my fulferings in this mortal pilgrim;:;;.·. "' a leathern bvt
tle. lhrunk u_p br beingex11ald to the frail or the linoke. 
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ed for me to dellroy me : but 
I have underllood thy telli
mon1es. 

96 I have feen an end of 
all perfeCl:ion: thy command
ment is exceedin,I{ broad. 

MEM. 
97 0 how ha,·e I loved 

thy law, 0 Lord! it is my 
medi•ation all the day. 

98 Through thy com
mandment, thou hall made 
me witi::r than my enemies ; 
for it is ever with me. 

99 I have underllood more 
than all my teachers: becaufe 
thy teltimonies are my me
ditation. 

10) l have had under
Handing a 1Jove ancient~: be
c~uCe I have fought thycom
nundm~nts. 

1::;1 l have rellrained my 
fe~t from every evil \vay ; 
tlut I mav keep my wocds. 

102 l have not declined 
from thy judgments, becaufe 
thou halt 1;.,t !!!~ ::. !.:·.-;. 

103 How fwcet are thy 
words to my palate ! more 
than honey to my moL1th. 

104 By th_v CDmmandments 
l have: h,·d undcr!landing ; 
therefore hwe I hated eve
ry way of iniquity. 

NU~. 
, 10s Thy ward is a lamp 

lo my fott, and a light to 
my p;iths. 

1'J6 i have fworn and am 
determined to keep the judg 
wr:nts of thy jullice. 

n7 I ha1·c been humbled 
<.> Lurd exceedingly; quick-

en thou me according to thy 
word. 

l 08 The free offerings of 
my mouth make acceptable, 
0 Lord: and teach me thy 
judgments. 

109 My foul is continual
ly in my hands: and I ha\'e 
not forgotten -ihy law. 

I 10 Sinners have laid a 
foare for me : but l have not 
erred from thy precepts. 

11 I I have purchafed thy 
tefiimonies for an inheritance 
for ever : becaufe they are 
the joy of my heart. 

11 i, I have inclined my 
heart to do thy jufiifications 
for ever, for the reward. 

SA lVl EC H. 
113 I have hated the un

ju!l: an<lhave loved thy law. 
114 Thou art my helper 

and my proteB:or: and in thy 
word I have greatly hoped. 

I IS Depart from me, ye 
malignant: and I will fearch 

. , r 
r!le comm:inaments. •.J1 1uj 
God. 

116 Uphold me according 
to thy word, and I 01all 
live : and let me not be con
founded in my expeCl:ation. 

11 7 Help me, and I !hall 
be faved: ancl 1 will meditate 
always on thj ju!lifications. 

118 Thou hall defpiledall 
them that fall olf from thy 
judgments; for their Lhought 
is unjufi. 

1 19 1 have accounted all 
the !inners of the earth pre
varicators : therefore have I 
loved tb y tcllimonics. 
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I 20 Pierce thou mv tlefh I 33 Direct my !leps ac-

with thv fear : for I ;m a- cording to thy word: and I.ct 
£raid o{ thy judgments. no iniquity have domini.jB: 

A I N. over me. 
12t I have rJonc jud~cmcnt 134 Redeem me from the 

andjuflice: give me not up calumniesoimen:thatlmay 
to thtm that tlander me. keep thy commandments. 

122 !:JphrJld thy ferv:rnt 13_;Makethyfacetol11ine 
unto good: let not the praud upon. thy fervant: and teach, 
calumniate me. me thy ju!lifications. 

123 My eyes have fainted 136 My eyt:s have fent 
after thy falvation: and for iorth fprings of water: be
the word of thy juftice. caufe they have not kept thy 

124 Deal with thy fervant law. 
according to thy mercy: and S A D E. 
teach me thy julli£cations. 137 Thou ut jufl:, 0 

I 25 I am thy fervant : Lord, and thy judgment is 
give me underllandingthat [ right. 
may know thy tellimonies. 118 Thou hall comma:lded 

.126 It is time, 0 Lord, 
1
ju1lice thy teilimonie~: and 

to do: they have diffipated thy truth exceedingly. 
thy law. 139 My zeal hath made 

127 Therefore have I lov- me pine away : becaufe my 
ed thy commandments above enemies forgot thy words. 
gold and the topaz. 140 Thy word is exceed-

128 Therefore was I di- ingly refined: and thy fer
reB:ed to all thy command vant hath loved it. 
inents: I hu:e hate:i :ill !-l,I I am very young and 
wicked ways. defpi!i:d ; bul l forgot not 

P H E. thy ju!li!lcations. 
129 Thy te!limonies are q2 Thy jufiice is jufiice 

wonderful : therefore my for ever: and thy law is the 
foul hath fought them. truth. 

130 The declaration of thy 143 Trouble and anguith 
words giveth light : and giv- ha H foun<l me ; thy com
eth un<lerftandi11g to little mandments are my m-:<lita-
ones.. tion. , 

13 r J opened my mouth, 14.:f Thy td1imonies are 
and panted : bccanle I long- juflice for ever; give me un-
e<l for thy commandments. ,Iedlan<ling, and l th,1ll live. 

132 Look thou upon me, c'·o PH. 
and have mer<;y on me, ac 145 I cried with mywl1ole 
cpr,ling to the judgment ol 'hea1t, hear me, 0 Lord: I 
them that love tliy name. 'will leek thy jullifi"itiuus, 
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146 I cried unto thee, I fors, and I pined away; hc

fave me : that l may keep caufe they kept not thy word. 
thy commandments. 159 Behold l h"ve lov-

;47 I prevented the dawn- ed thy commandments, 0 
ing of the day, and cried; Lo,-d: ']uicken me thou in 
becaufc in thy words I very thy me1cy. 
much hoped. 160 Tiu: begi::rning of thy 

148 My eyes to thee have words is truth all the judg
!'te\•cnted the morning:thatl m~nts of thy jufiice are for 
wi 0 htmeditateo11th1 words. ever, 

;~!Y Hear thou m}- voice, 
0 1.ord, accordin_::{ to thy 
mercy: and quicken me ac. 
con.ling to thy judgment. 

150 They that pcriecute 
me have drawn nigh to ini
quity; but they are gnne 
far off from thy law. 

1_i1 Thou att near, 0 
Lord : and all thy ways are 
truth. 

IS 2 I have known from 
the beginning concerning 
thv teftimonics: that thou 
ha.tl founded them for ever .. 

H. ES. 
153 See my humiliation 

sud ddiver me: for l luvc 
not forgot!l"n tl1y law. 

1_;4 Judge my judgment 
~11<l rcLle~m me : 'lu>cken 
t!wu me fur thy 11<·rd\ Lk,,. 

155 S:dv.Hiun is far from 
finners; 1, c.ni1;, they have 
110t fought 1:.y jut!ific3tion,. 

156 lVLinv, 0 Lord, arc 
t~y mcrcits; •iuickrn me ac
cording to thy judgment. 

J_17 LLny are tbey that 
pt"rfcrnte me, an<l alHitl me; 
''''' I ;i;11·e not declined from 
t:iy tcilimonies. 

1.)8 l bchc;d the tranfgref-

SIN. 
161 Princes ha,·e perfe

cuted me withoutcaufe: and 
my heart hath been in awe 
of thy words. 

162 l will rejoice at thy 
word's, as one that hath 
found great liioil. 

163 l have hated and ab
ho;-red iniquity; but I have 
lond thy law. 

164 ::icven times a dav I 
have given prai!e to thce,"for 
the judgments of thy jull ;ce. 

165 Much peace have they 
that love thy law ; and· to 
them there is nu J!umbling
b!ock. 

166 I louked for thy fal
vation, 0 Lord ; and l lov
tJ thy commandments. 

167 My foul hath kept 
thy te!limonie,, and hath 
loved them t'Xcrcdingly. 

·r6fi l ha"c kc-rt thy com
mandments and rhy tc!limo
nics; bccaufe all wy ways 
are in thy light. 

TA LJ. 
169 Let my fopplication, 

0 Lord, come near in thy 
light; give me undcrflaml
ing according to thy word •• 



180 PSALMS. Pfalm CXX. 
170 Let my requeft come 2 0 Lord, deliver my 

in before thee: deliver thou foul fr~m wicked lips, and 
me according to thy word. a deceitful tongue. 

171 My lips finll utter a 3 "What !hall be given to 
hymR, when thou fhalt teach thee, or what t11all be add
me thy jufiifications. ed to thee, to a deceitful 

17 i My tongue fuall pro- tcng,~c 1 
nounce thy word: becaufe 4 The l11arp arrows of the 
all thy commandments are migLty, with coals that lay 
jt:l~ice. wa!l:e. 

17 3 Let thy bar.cl be with 5 W o is me that my fu-
me to fave me ; for I have journing- is prolonged ! I 
c:hofen thy precepts.. have dwelt with the inha .. 

174 I have longed for thy bitants of Ce:lar.. 6 My 
falvation, 0 Lord; and thy foul hath been long a fo .. 
law is my meditation. journer. 

17 5 My foul fhall live, and 7 With them that hated 
fl1all praife thee ; and thy peace l was peaceable: when 
judgments fl1all help me.. I fpuke to them they fought 

176 l have gone a!l:ray like again!l: me without cauf~. 
a fheep that is loll:; leek thy PSALM cxx. Heh. cxxr. 
fervant, becaufe I have not Levavi oculos. 
forgotten thy command- God is the kerf',r of his jE1·. 
men ts. V(!/l/s. 

PSALM cxrx. Heb. cxx. A gradual cc.;·,ticle. 
Ad Dominum. J HA VE lifted un mv eve' 

A rrnye1· in tribulation. to the mountains; fr"om 
* A gradual canticle. whence help fhall come to 

I N my trouble l cried to the me. 
Lord : and he heard me. 2 My help is from the 

* Pfalm CXIX. , A grndual canticle. The following 
pfalms, in number fifteen, are calle<l rrnt!ual f'/a/.?,s, or ca11 .. 
tic/es, from the word gT'adus, lignifying fieps, afcenlion~, or 

degrees: either becaufe they were appointed to be iung 
on the fifteen Jtep,, by which the people ,p, nd,·d to the 
temple: or that in the finging of them the v.o:ce was to be 
raiICd by certain.fief's or tfcoijiuns: or tL·1t they were to 
be !Ung· by the people returni11g from th~:r captivity, a1,J 
ojc,ndl1.g to J erufalem, which was feateJ among monn· 
tains. The holy fathers, in am) fiic1! fenfe, urn'.cn~and 
thefe !l:eps, or atCenfions, of the degrees by whicl1 chri1li .. 
ans fpiritually afcend to virtue and perfeEtion; and to the 
true temple of God in the hc:irenly Jernfakm. 



PSALIVIS. 
Lord, who made heaven and 
c:arth. 

3 May he not fuffer thy 
foot to be moved ; neither 
let him !lumber that k.eep
eth thee. 

4 Behold he llrnll neither 
fl umber nor l1eep, that keep
<: th Ifracl. 

5 The Lord is thy keeper, 
the Lord is thy proteClion 
upon thy right hand. 

6 The fun fl1all not burn 
thee by day :. nor the moon 
by night. 

7 The Lord keepcth thee 
from all evil: may the Lord 
keep thy foul. 

H May the Lord keep thy 
Laming in and thy going 
out ; from henceforth now 
and for ever. 

l'sALM CXXJ. I:Ieb. CXXI!. 

L:.etatus furn in his. 
"The dt:Jire a11d hope of the j1!fl 

for the comi11g of the king
dom of Gvd, mu/ the peace 
cf hiJ church. 

A gradual canticle. 

I R E J 0 IC ED at the 
things that were faid to 

me : \Ve lhall go into the 
houfc of the Lord. 

2 Our feet were !landing 
in thy courts, 0 J erufalem. 

3 Jerufolem which is built 
, as a city, which is compaEt 

together. 
4 For thither did the 

tribes go up, the tribes of 
the Lord; the tefiimony of 
lfr:1d, to prni!e the name 
of the Lord. 

5 Ilecaufe there feats have 
fat in judgment, feats upon 
the houfe of David. 

6 Pray ye for the tl1ings 
that are for the peace of J e. 
rufalem : and abundance for 
them that Jove thee. 

7 Let peace be in th:r 
firength : and abundance in 
thy towers. 

8 For the fake of mv 
b1·ethren and of my neigh
bours, I fpokc peace of 
thee. 

9 Becaufe of the houfe of 
the Lord our God, I have 
fought good things for thee. 

PsALM cxxu. Heb. cxx1u. 

Ad te levavi. 

A pra;•er z"11 a;Jiic?io11, with 
coef.d• nee in God. 

A gradual canticle. 

T o thee have I lifted up 
my eyes, who dwellelt 

in heaven. 
2 Behold as the eves of 

fervants are on the h;nds of 
their maflers, 

As the eyes of the hand
maid are on the hands of her 
mifirefs : fo are o_u-r eyes un
to the Lord our G o<l, until 
he ha,·e mercy on us. 

3 Have mercy on us, 0 
Lord, have mercy on us ; 
for we are greatly lilied wit a 
contempt. · 

4 For our foul is greatly 
filled : we are a reproach to 
the rich, and conte:npt t<'i 
the proud. 

VoL. llI. CL 
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PsALM cxxm. Heb. cxx1v. 

Nifi quia Dominus. 

Yhe church giveth glory to 
God for her deliverance 
fr~111 the hands rJ her ene
mze.r. 

A <rradual canticle. 

I F it had not been that the 
Loni was with us, let H

ae! now fay. 2 If it had 
11ot been that the Lord was 
with us, 

When men rofe up againfl 
us : 3 perhaps they had 
fwallowed us up alive. 

V/hen their fury was cn
kindled againfi us : 4 per. 
l1aps the water had fwallow
ed us up. 

S Our foul hath pafTcd 
through a torrent : perhaps 
our foul hath paiTe<l through 
a water infupportable. 

6 Blelfed be the Lord, 
who hath not given us to be 
a prey to their teeth. 

7 Our foul hath been de
livered, as 1 fparrow out of 
1he fnare of the folders. 

The fnare is broken, and 
we are delivered. 

8 Our help is in the name 
of the Lord, who made hea
ven and earth. 

PsALM cxx1v. Heb. cxxv. 
~i confidunt. 

."Ihe.Jt!fi are alwo)IS u11der 
GDd's protd:lzo11. 

A gradual canticle. 

T HEY that trufi in the 
Lord/ha// be as mount 

Sion ; he !hall not be moved 

for e.-er that dwelleth 2 m 
Jerufalern. 

Mountains are round a
bout it: fo the Lord is round 
about his people from hence
forth now and for evei;. 

3 For the Lord will not 
leave the rod of finr.ers up
on the lot of the jufi : that 
the jufi may not firetch forth 
their hands to iniquity. 

4 Do good, 0 Lord, to 
thofe that are good, and to 
the upright oLheart. 

S But fuch as turn afide 
into bonds, the Lo;d !hall 
lead out with the workers 
of iniquity : peace be upon 
lfrael. 
PsALilr CXXY. lleb. cxxn. 

ln convertendo. 
1 he peotlc rJ God nj&ice at 

the.'1· ddi·VOJ' fi·•m capli
vilJ'· 

A gradual canticle. 

W H E N the Lord 
brought back the 

captivity of t>ion, we be
came like men comforted. 

2 Then was our mouth 
filled with gladnefs; and 
our tongue with joy. 

Then !hall they fay among 
the Gentiles: The Lord ha\h 
d-0ne great tl1ings for them. 

3 The Lord hath done 
great things for us ; we are 
become joyful. 

4 Turn again our capti
vity, 0 Lord, as a ilream in 
the fouth. 

5 They that fow in t~an 
lhall reap in jor. 
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6 G0i11g they went and 4 :j: Ac. arrows in the hand 

wept, calling their feeds. of the mighty, fo are the 
7 lfot comin~ they fhall children of them that hav~ 

come with joyfulnel~, carry- been fhaken. 
ing their theavcs. 5 Blelfed is the man, that 
PuL:11 c.xxvr. Heb. cxxvu. hath filled his defire witli 

Nili Dominus. 

Nutbing ra11 be Jone w1ihD11t 
God', v11cc 1111J b/Jji11g. 

A gr.1dual canticle of Solo-
n•on. 
]~l X CE PT the Lord 
b build the houle, they 
labour in vain that build it. 

Except the Loni keep the 
city, he watcheth in· vain 
that kcepeth it. 

2 * It is v~iu for you to 
rile before light : t rife ye, 
after yc;u have litten, you 
that C•lt the bread of for row. 

Vl'hcn he !hall give lfoep 
to his beloved: 3 behold chil
dren arc the inheritance of 
the Lord. their reward, the 
fruit of the womb. 

them; he fhall not be con. 
founded when he fiiall fpea,k 
to his enemies in the gate. 
PsALM cxxvii. Htb. cxxviii. 

Heati omnes. 
The fear of God iJ. the wa:t 

to happinejs. 
A gradual canticle. 

BLESSED are all they 
that fear the Lord ; that 

walk in his ways. 
2 For thou /halt eat the 

labours of thy hands; blelfcd 
art thoL1, and it !hall be well 
with thee : 

3 Thy wife foal/ be as a 
fruitful vine, on the fides of 
thy houfe. 

Thy children as olive plants• 
round about thy table. 

4 Behold, thus !hall the 

"' Pfalm CXXVI. Ver. 2. It iniain for y~u to rifa 
bif.·1'<' liJ•t. That is, your early riling, ym1• labour and 
worl.lly rolicitutle, will be vain, that is, will avail you no
thing, without the light, grace, and l>lefiing of God . 

.t ILidem. Rij~ye afiery,,11 haveji11e11. Allow your
felves proper time for rell, after your labours andjornws.: 
for hi bdui1t·d, whom he favours with his grace, fhalljleep 
and rcll under his wing, and yet abound with efipri11g, 
and all bleffings . 

.t Ver. 4. As arrowr, lf!l•c, The o.ffspriri,r; which God 
fi1all give his Ccrvants, that have been /hokm and tolTed a
bout (as tl1e children of Irrael were in their capLivity) 
lhall be like anowr i11 tbl' ho11d of the mighty, which ik•.U 
l'roli1cr an,\ do great execution. 

Q..2 
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man be ble!Ted that foareth of the Lord be upon yoll : 
the Lo•d. we have bldl"ed. you in the 

5 May the Lordblefsthee name of the Lord. 
out of Sion : and mayll thou PsALM cxxrx. Heb. cxxx. 
fee the good things of Jern- De profundis. 
falem all the days of thy A f'raye1· of a ;i1111er, mfling 
life. 111 the mercie r ~/God. T/Je 

6 And mavll: thou fee 6th penitential pjaim. 
thy chilclrens ~hil<lren, and A gradual canticle. 
peace upon lfrnd. o UT of the depths I 
Ps,\Ll\i cxxv111. Heb. cxxrx. have cried to thee, O 

Sa:pe expug•1averur.t. Lord; :.1. Lorcl hear my voice. 
"Ihe l'hurch of God i;· i11vi11- Let thy ears be attenti\•e 

cible: h£r perfaclitvrs come to the voice of my fuppli-
ro m;.•bing. cation. 

A gradual canticle. 3 If thou, 0 Lord, wilt 

M ANY a time have mark iniquities : Lord who 
_l the.y fought aga,inl1 fhall lland it? 
me from my youth, let If- 4 For with thee there i> 
rael now fay. merciful forgivenefs: and by 

2 Many a time have they reafun of thy law, I have 
fought againll: me from my waited for thee, 0 Lord. 
youth : but they codd not My foul hath relied on 
prtvail over me. his word. 5 My foul bath 

3 The wicked have hoped in the Lerd. 
wrought tlpon my back : 6 From the morning watch 
they- have lengthened their enn until night, let lfrael 
iniquity. Ii.ope in the Lord. 

4 The Lord who i1 jull: ., Hecaufe with the Lord 
will cut the necks of linners: th~re is mercy; and with 
5 Let them all be confound- him plentiful redemption. 
ed and turned back that 8 And he 01all redeem If. 
hate Sion. . rael from all his iniquities. 

6 Let them be as graf.~ PsALM cxxx. H,·b. cxxxr. 
upon the tops of houles : Domine non eH. 
which withereth before it 7he propb,·1'1 brmulfJ'• 
be plucked up. AgTa<lu1lcanticleofDavi<i. 

7 vVherewith the mower LORD, my heart is not 
filleth not his hand; nor he - puft up : nor are my 
that gathereth Jheaves, hi·: eye< haughty. 
bofom. Neither have I walkc·d ill 

8 And they th~t p~trcd by great matters, nor in won
hlvc not faid: The blciTini.;· I dcrfo.l things above ille• 
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:;, If I was not humbly have found it in the field' 

minded, hut exalted my foul; of the wood. 
As a child that is wean- 7 We will go ir.to his ta. 

eel towards his mother ; * bernacle: we will adore in the 
fo reward in my foul. place where his feet flood. 

3 Let lfrael hope in the 8 Arife, 0 Lord, into thy 
Lord, from henceforth now rell:ing place: thou an<l the 
and for ever. ark which thou haft fanai. 
PsAL'1 cxxxr. Heb. cxxxu. lied. 

Memento Domine. 9 Let thy priefts be cloth• 
A p1·nJ'"" far the fu(/il/iTJg the ed with jull:ice : and let thy 

pramife mode lo David. faints rejoice. 
A gradual canticle. 10 For thy fervant Da-

o LORD, rememher vid's fake turn not away the 
David, and all his face of thy anointed. 

meeknels. 11 The Lord hath fworn 
2 How he fwore to the truth to Davie;!, and he will 

Lord, he vowed a vow to not make it void : of the 
the God of Jacob. fruit of thv womb I will fet 

3 H I !hall enter into the upon thy throne. 
tabernacle of my houfe : if I 2 If thy children will 
I thall go up into the bed 'keep my covenant, and thefe 
wherein L lie. my tell:imonies whia:h I fi1all 

4 If I lhall give fieep to teach them. 
my eyes, or Humber to my Their children alfo fore-
eye-lids. vermore !hall fit upon thy 

5 Orrell: to my· temple~ : throne. 
until I find out a place for I 3 For the Lord hath 
the Lord, a tabernacle for chofen Sion: he hath cha. 
the God of Jacob. fen it for his dwelling. 

6 llebold t we have I 4 This is my rell for e-
heard of it in Ephrata ;· we ver and ever : here will· I 

*-Pfalm CXX:X. Ver. 2. So rewnrd, E:fc. The mean
ing is, that according to his difpofition with regard to hu
mility, fo he expected a rew:ird ill his foul, to return to 
him, and flick a~ clofc to liim, as the child ju ft· weaned, 
wl1ich wou!J willingly never Le fopa1·ated from the mother. 

i- Plalm CXXXL. Yer. 6. w;. have heard of a in F.pb
rn!11. \Vhc11 I was young-, a11cl lived in Bethlehem, othe-r
wife called E/1hrara, I heard of God's tabernacle an cl ark,&:. 
h:id a devout defire of fc~kiugit ;·and accordingly I found 
it at C"ri.11hiarim, thr. city of the woods: wl;ere it \tas 
loill it was rcgJ.oved to Jerufalem .. See r P11rlip_Q111, xiit,. 

Q.3 



PSALMS. Pfalm CXXXIV. 
dwell, for l have chofen it. 

15 Bleffing I will bkfs 
her lvidow : I will fatisfy her 
poor with bread. 

16 I willcloath her priefis 
with falvation::mdherfaints 
J>hall rejoice with exceeding 
great joy. 

r7 There will I bring forth . 
a horn to David : 1 have 
~reparcd a lamp for my a
nointed 

18 His enemies I will 
cloath with confufion : but 
upon him !hall my fanB:ifi
cation flouri!h. 
PSALM cxxxu. Heb. cxxx111. 

Ecce quam bonum. 
'l'be hnppinejJ of brctherly 

love and co11cGrd. 
A gradual canticle of David. 

BEHOLD how good and 
how pleafant it is for 

brethren to d\\ell together 
in unity. 

2 It ir like the precious 
ointment on the head, that 
ran down upon the beard, 
the beard of Aaron; 

Which ran down to thelkirt 
of his garment: 3 as the dew 
of Hermon, or that which 
Jefcendeth upon mountSion. 

For there the Lord hath 
cornman<le<l bleffing, and life 
for evermore. 
PrnL~I cxxx111. Heb. cxxxrv. 

Eccc nu•1c benedicite. 
All cxbortmion to pralfa God 

co111inunlf.y. 
A gradual canticle. 

B EBO LD now blcfs 
ye the Lord, all 

ye fervants of the Lord. 
Who lhnd in the houtt 

of the Lord, in the courts 
of the houfe of our God. 

2 In the nights lift up 
your hands to the holy pla
ces, aed blefs ye the Lord. 

3 May the Lord out of 
Si on blefs thee, he that made 
heaven and earth. 
PsALM cxxxrv. Heb. cxxxv. 

Laudate nomen. 
All exhortation to prnife God: 

·1he v .. 11i1v of id,,/,. 
I Aileluia. 

PRAISEye the name of 
the Lord : 0 you hii 

fervnnts prnife the Lord. 
2 You that fiand in the 

houfe of the Lord, in the 
courts of the houfe of our 
God. 

3 Praife ye the Lord, for 
the Lord is good : fing ye 
to his name, for it is fo·eet. 

4 For the Lord hath cha· 
fen Jacob unte himfelf: If
rael for his own po!Tellion. 

5 For I have known that 
the Lord is great, and our 
God is above all gods. 

6 Whatfoever the Lord 
plea fed he hath done, in hea
ven, in earth, in the fea, and 
in all the depths. 

7 He bringeth t:p clouds 
from the encl of the earth, 
he hath made lit,htcning> 
for the rain. 

Be hringeth forth winds 
out of-his fiores. 8 He flew 
the firll-born of Egypt from 
ijlan cveu unto bca1l. 
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9 He font forth figns and 

wonders in the midll: of 
thC'c, 0 .Egypt; upon Pha
rao, and upon all his fervants. 

10 He tinote many na
tions, and flew mighty king-s. 

I I Se hon king of the A
morrhites, and 0,11; king of 
.rlafan, and all the kingdoms 
of Chanaan. 

12 And gave their lan·d for 
an inheritance, for an inhe
ritance to his people lfrael. 

13 Tl1y name, 0 I,ord, i• 
for e1·cr: thy memorial, 0 
Lord, unto all generations. 

14 For the Lo1d will 
judge his people, and will 
he illtreate<l in favl!utof his 
ICrvant•. 

15 The idols of the Gen
tiles are lilver and gold, the 
works of men's hands. 

16 Tliey have a mouth, 
but they fpeak not : they 
have eye~, but they fee not. 

17 They have ears, but 
they hear not : neithrr is 
the~e any breath in their 
mot~th<. 

18 Let them that make 
them be like to them : and 
c1·ery one that trufieth in 
them. 

19 Bkf• the Lord, 0 
houfc of l frad : bl et< the 

, Lord, 0 houfe of Aaron. 
20 BkfstheLord,Ohoufe 

,,f L~vi : you l hat fear the 
Lord, hlel·s the Lord. 

21 Blell'cd be the Lord 
out of Sion, who d11·c!Jeth 
io Jcrufalcro~ 

PsALnr cxxx1'. Heh. cxxxvr. 
Confitemini Domino. 

God is to he proifed for hit 
wonde1ful works. 

Alleluia. 

P RAISE the Lord, for 
he is good : for his mer

cy endureth for ever. 
2 Praife ye the God of 

gods : for his mercy endur
eth for ever. 

3 Praifc ye the Lord of 
lords : for his mercy endur
eth for ever. 

4 ·\Vho alone doth great 
~-onders : for his mercy e11-
dureth for evc.r. 

5 Who made the heavens 
by his underfianding : for 
his mercyendureth for ever. 

6 Who efiablifhed the earth 
above the waters : for his 
mercy endureth for ever. 

7 Who made the great 
lights : for his mercy endur_. 
cth for ever. 

8 The fun to rule the 
day : for his mercy endur
eth for ever. 

9 The moon and the fiats 
to rule the night : for his 
macy endureth for ever. 

io Who fmote Egypt 
with their firfi-born : for his 
mercy cndureth for ever. 

I I \Vho brought out If, 
rad from among them : for 
his mercy endureth for e
ver. 

12 With a mighty hand 
and with a firetched out 
arm : fur his mercy c11dw:
eth for ever. , · 
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13 Who divided the red all flelh : for his mercy en

fea into parts ; for his mer- du re th for ever. 
cy endureth for ever. 26 Give glory to the· 

q And brought out If- God of heaven : for his 
rael through the midll: there- mercy en<lureth for ever. 
of: for his mercy endureth 27 Give glory to tl.e 
for ever. Lord of lords: for his mer-

15 And overthrew Pha- cy endureth for ever. 
rao and his hoft in the red PsALMcxxxv1.Heb.cxxx\"lr. 
fea: for his mercy endureth Super flumina. 
for ever. The lamentation of the /JM('/,• 

16 vVho led his people of God in th~ir captivity"' 
through the defart : for his Bnb)'lun. 
mercy endureth for ever. A pfai~ of Davi<l, *for Jc-

17 Who fmote great rem1as. 
kings: for his mercy endur- UPON the river of Ba
eth for ever. bylon, there we fat 

18 And !lew flrong king~: and wept : when we re
for his mercy endureth for membered Sion. 
ever. 2 On the willows in the 

19 Sehon king of the A. rnidfl thereof we hung u11 

morrhites: for his mercy en- our in!lruments. 3 For 
dureth for ever. there they that led us into 

20 And Og king of Ba- captivity required of us the 
fan: for his mercy endureth words of fungs. 
for ever. And they that carried \H 

21 And he gave their away, faid: Sing ye to us a 
land for an inheritance ; hymn of the fangs of ::iion. 
for his mercy endureth for 4 How !liall we fing the 
ever. fong of the Lord in a 

22 For an inheritance to flrange land I 

his fervant lfrael : for his 5 If I forget thee, 0 Je-
mercy endureth for ever. .rufalem, let my right han<l 

23 For he was mindful of be forgotten. 
us in our affiiEl:ion : for his 6 Let my tongue cl ea 1•e 
mercy endurcth for ever. to my jaws, lf I do not re-

24 And he redeemed us member thee ; 
from our enemies: for his If 1 make not Jerufalcm 
mercy endure th for ever. the beginning of my joy. 

25 Who giveth food to 7 Remember, 0 Lord, tbe 

* Pfalm CXXXVl. For Jeremias. I"or the \irue ol 
Jeremias, and. the ca,p_tivity. of Dabylou. 
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cliildrcn of Edom, in the 4 May all the kings of 
day of Jerufalem: the earth give glory to thee: 

Who fay : Rafe it, rafe for they have heard all the 
it e\•cn to the founJation words of thy mouth. 
thereof. 5 And let them ling in the 

8 OJaughter ofB.1bylon, ways of the Lord: for great 
miferable: blclfod /ball be be is the glory of the Lord. 
who l11all repay th~e thy pay- 6 For the Lord is high, 
ment w hie h l hou ha fl: paiJ u~. and looketh on the low; and 

9 BleiTcJ h~ tlwt l11all + the high he knoweth afar 
take and • dalh thy little off. 
ones againll the rock. 7 If I lhall walk in the 
P .SALM cxxxvn: Htb. midft of tribulation, thou 

c;xxxv111. "'ilt quicken me; and thou 
Contitebor tibi. liaft firetchcd forth thy hand 

Thanljifiving to God fw his againll rbe wrath of my e-
her11jilf. nemies ; and thy right hand 

For DaviJ himfe!f. h:ith faved roe. 

I \Vil! praile thee, 0 Lord, 8 The Lord will repay for 
with my whole heart : me : thy mercy, 0 Lord, 

for thou hall heard the endureth for eva: 0 defpife 
words of my mouth. not the works of thy hands. 

I will Jing praife to thee P .SA J. M cxxxvm. lleu. 
in the light of the ,\.ngels : cxxx1x, 
2 I will worl11ip towards Domine proballi. 
thy holy tem pie, and l will God'1 fi>ecial privzdtH'e r,ver 
give i:lory to thy name. h11 farva1J1J. 

For thy mc1cy, anJ for thy I Unto the end, a pfalm 'Of 
truth : fur thou ha(l magni- David. 
tied thy holy name above all. LORD, thou hall prov-

3 ln what day foever I ed me, and known me: 
{hall call upon tl1ce, hear 2 Thou hall known my lit
ni..: : thou lhalt multiply ting down and my riling up. 
fircngth in my foul. 3 Th'ou haft undcrllood 

.,. \'er. 9. Dajh 1hy -little orie1, be. In the fpiritual 
fcnre, we ddlh the little ones of Babylon againll the rock, 
when we mortify our paffion~, anJ llitlc the firil motion~ 
of them, by a rpt:edy r<·courfe to the rock, which is Chrit1. 

t Pfolm CXXXVll. Ver. 6. The high, &.c. Th" 
pr.mJ and haughty, who exalt themfclvcs, God knowelh 
•'./:,,. 11//"; that is, he dt'fpift:th them, and fetteth them at 
tlilb1'cc from him; whiltt be fioopeth down to farour an\l, 
~- . '.1ra•c the low .and humble, 
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my though~s a-far o!F: my 12 But darkncfs !hall not 
path and my line thou hall be dark to thee, and night 
fearched out: fhall be light as the day : the 

4 And thou hall forefeen darknefs thereof, and the 
:111 my ways : for • there is light thereof are alike to thee. 
no fpeech in my tongue. 13 For thoci hall poffelfe<l 

5 Behold, 0 Lord, thou my reins: thou hafl: protected 
hall known all things,. the me from mymothcr's womb. 
!all an<l thofe of old: thou 14 I will praifc thee, for 
hall formed me, and hall thou art fcarfullv ma17nified: 
lai<l thy han<l upon me. wonderful are thy wo,;ks, and 

6 Thy knowledge is be- my foul knoweth right well. 
come wonderful to me: it is 15 My bone is not hid from 
high, and I cannot reach to it. thee, which thou ha fl: made 
· 7 'Vhither !hall I go from in fecrct: and my fobll:i.nce in 
thy Spirit I or ,whither !hall the lower parts of lhe earth. 
I flee from thy face? 16 Thy eyes did fee :j: my 

8 If I afcend up into hea- imperfcEl: being, and in "thy 
ven, thou art there : if I def- book fuall all be w rittcn : 
cend into hell, thou art there. days !hall be formed, and 

9 If I take tome the wings no one in them. 
of the morning, an<l ch\·ell in 17 Rut to me thy friends, 
thcuttermollpartsofthe fea: 0 God, are made exceed

IO Even there alfo !hall ingly honourable : their 
thy hand lead me : and thy principality is exceedingly 
:right hand !hall hold me. Hrcngthened. 

Ir And I faid: Perhaps I 18 I will number them, 
da:rknefs !h'<lll cover me: and an<l they lhall be multiplied 
night !hall be my light in ; above the fand : t l rofe up 
my pleafures. and am llill with thee. 

>< Pfalm CXXXVIII Ver. 4. 'There is 110/pcech, &·c. 
viz. unknowi:i to thee : or when there is no fpeech in my 
tongue, yet my whole interior and mofi fecret though.ts 
are known ro thee. 

:t Ver. 16. A~y imperfeR being, &·c. viz. When I "·a1 
as yet but an embryo, in my mother's womb ; and even 
then in the book of thy knowledge, all the parts and mem
bers of my body were exaClly fet down; which by fuc. 
ceffion of dnyJ were formed, and brought to perfecl:ion ; 
and no one of them but what was faf11io11ed by thee. 

t Ver. 18. I roje up, rb•c. I have taken a refoh.ition to 
rife up from !lath and Jleep; and to bejli/i with thu; whoie 
:friends are fo honourable aud fo happ:f-
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19 If thou wilt kill the and from unjut'c men deli
wicked, 0 God : ye men of ver me. 
blood depart from me. \Vho have propofed to fup..-

20 * .Bccaufe you fay in plant my fieps ; 6 the proud 
thought: I hey fi1all receive have hid a net for me. 
thy cities in vain. And they have ftretched 

21 Lord, have I not hated out cords for a fnare : they 
them that hate thee? and havelaid for me a fiumbling
pined away becaufe of thy block by the way fide. 
enemies ) 7 I faid to the Lord: Thou 

22 I have hated them with art my God: hear, 0 Lord, 
a perfefl hatred : and they the voice.of my fupplication. 
are become enemies to me. 8 0 Lord, Lord the 

23 Prove me, 0 God, and llrcngth of my falvation : 
know my heart : examine thou hall overfhadowed my 
me, and know my paths. head in the day of battle, 

?.4 And fee if there be in 9· Give me not up, 0 
me the way of iniquity : and Lord, from my defire to the 
lead me in the eternal way. wicked: they have plotted 
l'sAL~I ~xxx1x. H.cb. cxL. againll: me; do not thou for-

Eripe me Domine. fake me, Jell they fhould 
.1 p1·aJ•tl' :o be dtlivert·dfrom triumph. 

the wickt•d. 10 The head of their com-
1 Unto the end, a pfalm for palling me about: the labour 

David. of their lips !hall overwhelm 
2 l)ELIVER me, 0 them. 

Lord, from the evil l I Burning coals !hall fall 
man: rcfcue me from the upon them; thou wilt caft 
ui:.ju!I man. them down into the fire: in 

3 Who ha \'C de 1•ifed iniqui- miferies they lhall not he 
titsinthdrhearts: allthe<l::iy able to !land. 
long they dciigned battles. 12 A man full of tongue 

4 Tht·y ha1'c fiiarpencd fhall not be ellablillied in 
thtir tongues like a fcrpent: the earth : evils I hall catch 
the venom of ;d[is is uu<ler the unJull man unto deftruc-
tlicir lips. tion. 
, S Keep me, 0 Lord, from 13 1 know that the Lord 
t lie b.1d of the wicked : will do jullice to the nee-

" Vt r. 2:J. Btrnz!fe .vo11fi1,y i111ho11gbt, &c. Depart fron1 
rnc )'OU wirkecl, who plot ag-ainfl the fervants of God, and 
1l1i1,k l1> cail them out of the cities of their habitation; as 
if •·\I' /.ad rt'a::•i:./ 1hm1 in ·~a1i1, an<l to no purpofe. 
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dy,and will rev1!nge the poor. 4 Incliae not my heart to 

14 But as for the juft, evil words; to make excufes 
they lhall give glory to thy in fins, 
name : and the upright fhall With men that work ini
dwell with thy countenance. quity ; and I will not corn-

PsALM CXL. Heb. cXLr. municate with the choiceH 
of them. 

Domine clamavi. 

A pr OJ'"'' agai'!flfinfulwo1·dr, 
and deceitfuljlauer,n. 

A pfalm of David. 

I Have cried to thee, 0 
Lord, hear me : hearken 

to my voice, when I cry to 
thee. 

2 Let my prayer be di
reCl:ed as incenfe in thy 
fight ; the lifting up of my 
hands, as even facrifice. 

3 Set a "·atch, 0 Lord, 
before my mouth : and a 
doer round about my lips. 

5 The juft man lhall cor
reCl me in mercy, and !hall 
reprove me : but * let not 
the oil of the finner fatten 
mv head . 

. t For my prayer alro 
)hall frill b, ag~infl: the thing< 
with which they are w~ll 
plcafed : 6 t Their judge~ 
falling upon the rock ha ,.e 
been [wallowed up. 

They !hall hear my words, 
for they have prevailed : 7 
§ as when the thicknefs ol 
the earth is broken up upon 
the ground : 

* Pfalm CXL. Ver. 5. Let not the oil if the finner, e:Jc. 
That is, the flattery, or deceitful praife. · 

t Ibidem. For nry p1·ayer,· &c. So far from covetin~ 
their praifes ; "·ho are never w~ll pleafed but with thing~ 
that are evil; I !hall continually pray to be preferved 
from Cuch things as they are delighted with . 

.t Ver. 6. 'Their judges, &.c. their rulers, or chiefs 
quickly vanilh and perilh, like /hips <lathed againll: the 
rocks, and fwallowed up by wa.ves. Let them then hear 
my words, for they are powerful and will prevail; or, as 
it is in the Hebrew, fi.r thtJ' ore /weer. 

§ Ver. i· /}, wbm rh'" thickmjs, &c. If this is to ht 
conneCl:ed with what goes before ; it declares the efficacy 
of thofe po':.l.Jt'lful wr,rds, capable to brrnk ''/' the 1hick and 
hard cm·rh of the hearts of man: But if it is to be con
nected with the following "·ords lUr ba.-:eJ· are ji·athrrd, 
&c. it means that the malice of our enemies has. as it 
werc,.fi:otlcrt'ti .. ur hc•ne.r lirar the confines of dea;h and 
he/I; as the hulbandnoau plowing np or digging the t:art!J., 
fcattcrs nnJ breaks the clods. 
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Our bones 11re fi:attered by I faid : Thou art my hope, 
the fide of hell. 8 But to the< my portion in the land of 
0 Lord, Lord, are my eyes; the living. 
In thee have I put my trufi, 7 Attend to my fupplica-
take not away my foul. tion : for l am brought ve• 

9 Keep me from the ry low. 
fnare, which they have laid Deliver -me from my per. 
for me, and from the llum- fecutors; for they are flro11g
bling-blocks of them that er th~n I. 
v.·ork inir1nity. 8 Bring my foul out of 

10 The wicked /hall foll prifon, that I may praife thy 
iii hi> net : * j am alone un- name : the jull wait for. me 
til I p:ifs. until thou reward me. 

PSALM CXLI. /./,b. CKLII. PSALM CXL!l. llc1). CXLUI. 

Voce mea. Domine exaudi, 
A pro_yer of IJov1d in edre- The pfclmi;I in tribulation cal-

'""~J' of rlc111g,•r. feth upon God for bis deli-
• Ofunderllandingfor David. Vtr)'• The f<'umth pcni-

A prayer wlicn he was in 1. t1.1al />)aim. 
the cave, I King1 x~1v. I A pfalm of David, whc111 

2 I C1 ied to the Lord with his fon Al.ifalom purfoed 
my voice : with my him. 2 Km,r;.1 xvi!. 

voice I made fupplication to HEAR, 0 Lord, my 
the I.or~. prayer : give car to 

3 In hi~ light I pcur out my fupplication in thy truth; 
-my prayer, and bt"tcrc him hear me in thy jullice. 
I declare mv trouble. 2 And entt'r not into 

4 When ~my fj1irit failed judgment with thy fervant: 
mt, then thou J...neweil my for in thy fight no ma11 liv-
puths. ing il1:•ll be juf,ilid. 

In thi~ way wherein 3 For the enemy hath 
wnlked, they have I.id a perlecutcd my foul: he hath 
fonre for me. hrnught do1\n my life to 

S I !coked on rny right the earth 
hand, and iichehl : and there He hath made me to 
was no one that would know Jwdl in <larkn~fa, as thofe 

, me. that have bten dead of old : 
Flight hath peril11ed frcm .f and my fpirit h in angui!h 

me : £nd there is no on<· within me: my heart with· 
that hath regard to my fuul. in me is trou\Jlcd. 

6 I cried to thee, 0 Lord; 5 l rememL~red the d2y3 
-------------------------··-

"' \ e~. 10. /, ,,, olo11e, &c. ji.1g .. /01·/.)• protdt~d by 
the Almighty, 11fllii I pn/1 all thtir r:ets and in~re~. 

\'oL. 111, ~ ,Z 
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of old, T meditated on all compared with 1hat offirv-
thy works: I mufcd L•pon ing <Jed. 
the works of th hands. A pfalm of David again!\ 

6 l Rretche°'d forth mv Goliath. 
h:rnds to thee : my foul is BLESS ED be •be Lord 
as earth without water U1'to my Goel, who teach~th 
thee. my hands to light, and my 

7 Hear me fpeedily, 0 fingers to war. 
Lord: my fpirit hath faint- 2 My me~cy, and my rc-
t:d awa v. fuge : my fupport, and my 

Tur~ not away thy face· deliverer. 
from me, !ell: l he like unto My proteCl:or, and I have 
them that go down into the ho)'ecl in him ; who fubdu-
pit. eth my people under me. 

8 Caufe me to hear thy 3 Lord what is man, that 
mercy in the morniug; for thou art made known to 
in thee have l hoped. him 1 or the fon of man, 

Make the way known to that thou mak~ll: account of 
me wherein l l110ulcl walk : him I 

for I have lifted up my fotu 4 Maa is like to vanity: hi& 
to thee. days pafs away ]jke a !hadow. 

9 Delivermefromrnyene- 5 Lord, bow thy heavens 
rnics, 0 Lorcl, to thee Lave ai;d come do1¥n : touch the 
] fled: 10 teach roe to do thv ~1ountains, and t~ey 1hall 
l'l'ill, for thou art r:lY God: m1-0ke. 

Thy good fpirit ihall lead 6 Send forth lightening, 
me into the right land : for and thou tbalt fcatter them: 
thy name's fake, 0 Lord, ihoot out thy arrows, and 
thou wilt quicken roe, in thou t11~lt trouble them. 
thy jullice, 7 Pt:t forth thy band 

Thou wilt bring my foul from en high, take me out, 
out of troubles : 12 and in llnd deliver me from many 
thy mercy thou wilt dellroy waters : from the hand of 
my enemies. iliange .children: 

And thou wilt cut off all 8 V.'hofe mouth hath 
them th.it aillict rny foul ; fpoken \·anity : and tbtir 
for I am thy fervant. right hancl i; the right hai;d 

PsAL?.I CXLIH. 1-1.:·b. CXLIV. of iiiiqufry. 
9 To thee, 0 God, I will 

Benedit1us Dominus. fin/i a new canticle : on the 
The propht·t pra&'"eth God, pia!tery ar.d an in11rument 

and /1'fl)'<':h to Lt· dJi:•t'l"d of trn Hrir,gs 1 will fa1g pr•i-
fronl ou cnen .. ie.r. .i.Vo I fc::t to thee. 
i;;,r/dly happz",,,fs iflJ le 10 \V !w givdlfalvation to 
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ki.1 r< : w:10 hafl: redeemed 4 Gencntion and generati
thv'ret·v:int D.wid from the on !hall praiJCthy works: and 
m:diciou' fword: 11 deliver they !hall declare th, power. 
me, 5 They !hall fpeak of the 

Anrl rcfcuc me out of the magnificence of the glory of 
han·l or llranl{e chd,Len ; thy holinefs; and tliall tdl 
whoJC mouth hath fpo"en va- thv Wondrous works. 
nity : dnd their u~l1t ]1311J is 6 And they !11all lpeak l)f 
the ri.~ht hand of i.1iquity; themightofthyterriblea~h: 

1 2 W lwl".t fons are as and lhall declare thy great. 
new plants in their you~h : nefs. 

Their dJUginers decketl. 7 They !11~11 publil11 the 
out, adorned round.about af- memory of the abundance 
ter the fimilitude of a tem- of thy fweetnefs: and Jhall 
pie : rejoice in thy jufl:ice. 

13 Their fl:orehoufes full, 8 The Lord is gracious 
flowing out of this into that. and merciful ; patient and 

Their l11eep fruitful in plenteous in mercy. 
young,aboundingintl1eirgo· 9 The Lord is fweet to 
iug> forth: 14 their oxen fat. all: and his tender mercies 

There is no breach of are over all his work.s. 
wall, nor palfage, nor crying JO Let all thy works, 0 
out in their Jheet~. Lord, praile thee : and let 

15 They have called the thy faints blefs thee. 
people happy that hath thcfc I I They lh'.\ll fpeak of 
thing>: b111 llappy is that peo_ the ·glory of· thy kingdom ; 
pie whofe Goll is the Lord, and lball tell of thy powe~. 
Ps.~LM cniv. Ht•b. cxLv, 12 To make thy might 

ExJltabo te Deus. 

A /jf,i/111 r:f praift·, lo tbe tf/
llllt! "11!/ef~y uj l;utf. 

I'rnife, for David himfcir. 
} \Viii extol thee, 0 God, 

my king: a:id l will b!efs 
thy manic 1'ur eve1·, yea ·for 
•ver and ever. 

2 J~very day will I b!cfs 
thee : and l will praifc thy 
name for ever, yea for ever 
and ever, 

3 Great i~ the Lord, and 
grecitl)' lo he praifod: and of 
his ~rcau1efs there is no end. 

known to the fons of men. : 
am\ the glory of the magni
ficence of thy kingdom. 

J 3 Thy kindom is a 
kingdom of' all Dges: and 
thy durninion cndun:th 
throughout all generations, 

The Lord is faithfol in all 
his words : • and hol j in all 
his works •. 

14 The Lord lifteth up 
all that fall : and fetteth up 
all that arc call down. 

I 5 The eyes of all hope in 
thee, 0 Lord: and thou giv
dl them meat An due foalim, 
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1< Thou e>peneft thy hand, I Lord his God : 6 who made 

imd lillell with thy blcliing hta\'en and earth, the fea, and 
every living creature. all things th"t are in them. 

I 7 The Lord i~ jull in 7 VJ ho kecpnh :ruth !or 
a'.l his ways; and holy in all ever j" who excrnteth jt1dl\
h1s 1»orks. ment for them that li.iffer 

,Iii The 1 ord is nigh unto wrong; who giveth food to 
all them that cal I upon him ; the hungry. 
to all that call upon him in The Lord loofeth tht,n 
truth. that are fettered: 8 the Lord 

1 y He "'ill do the rcill of e;:lighteneth the blind. 
them that fear him : and he The Lord iifteth up them 
will hear their prayer, and that arc call down; the Lord 
fave them. loveth the jui'c. 

20 The Lord keepeth all 9 The Lord keepeth the 
them that love him: but all !hangers: he will fop port the 
the wicked he will dellroy. fatliedefs and the widow ; 

21 My mouth !hall fpeak and the ways of fi11ners he 
the praile of the Lord : and will dLllroy. 
let all Aelh blefs his holy name . 10 The Lord i11all reign for 
for ever, yea for ever. and ever : thy God, 0 Sion, un
ever. · µ.,generation and generation· 
PSALJ\/[ CXLV. Heb. cxLvr. PsALM CXLvr. Heb. CXLVIl-

Lauda anima. Laudate Dominum. 
We are 11ot 10 trujl in men, 4n ex9rtatwn to proife GOli 

but in God alone. for bi1 beneji11. 
J Alleluia of Aggeus and Alleluia. 

Zacharias. PRAISE ye the Lord, 
2 I.:J RAISE the Lord, 0 for it is good to ficg 10 

my foul, in my life him a Ffalm: to our God be. 
I will praife the Lord : I joyful and comely praife. 
will fing to my God as long 2 The Lord buildeth up 
as I fhall be. Jerufalem: he will gather 

Put not your trufi in prin- together the difperlt:d of 
cc': 3 in the children of men, llratl. 
in whom there is no falvation. · 3 \\'ho healeth the br~ 

4 His fpirit !hall go fon!i, ken of heart; a:id bindeth 
and he !hall return into his up their bruifes. 
earth : in that day ?.11 their 4 Who telleth the nurn-. 
thoughts iliall peril11. her of the ftars: and calleth 

5 Bkffed is he who hath them :ill by their n~mes. 
the God of Jacob for his he! 5 Great is our Lord, and 
per, who;ife hope is in the great is his rower: and ofhis 
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wifdo·n there i< no number. 12 PRAISE:- the J.od 

6 Tl1e Lord !iiteth up the 0 Jerufalem: praife 
meck;a11d bringcth the wi,k- thy Goel, 0 ::ii.in. 
eJ Jown to the p;r<J'rnil. 13Bccaufe he hath flrength-

7 Sing ye to the Lr:>rd ened the bolts of thy ;;~te!, 
with praife : fi113 to our God he h'!th bl~!Ted thy chiWren 
upon the lurp. within thee. 

8 \Vho co\'C'rcth the hea- 14 Who hath placed peace 
nn with climJs: aud pre- in thy borders; and lilleth 
pireth r:ii11 for the earth. thee with the fat of corn. 

\Vh•1m1keth graf< to grow I) Who fendeth fort!1 hi> 
on the mountains, and herbs fpeech-to the earth;. his word' 
for the fervice of men. runneth fl'.·iftly. 

9 \Vho giveth to beells 16Who giveth fn.nw *like 
their foJd: and ~othe young wool: fcattercth r&ills like 
ravens tha-t call upon him. allies.· 

ro He fhall not delight 1 i He fen~th ·/- his ice 
in the llrength of the horfe ; like -morcds: who lb all flancl" 
nor t"ke l'leafure in the legs before the face of his cold ! . 
cf a man. 18 He lli:1ll fend out hi> 

r 1 The Lore! taketh plea- word, and fhall melt them: 
fure in them that fear him; his wind lliall blow, and the 
and. in them that hopr in his waters !hall run. 
cercv. 19 Who declareth his word 
~ALM CXLVII.. to Jacob: his j~lliccs anti 

lleb. a continua1io11 of 1be his judgments to lfrael. 
f,re~oing p/alm. 20 Hehathnotdor.einlike 
Lauda Jerufalem. monncrtocvery nation: and 

"The church iJ called upo11 10 his judgements he hath not 
f'raifl God,far hir pe,u!i11r made manifefl to them. Al--
1race• and fav~ur 1 10 biJ leluia. 
people. . PSALM CXLVIII. 

Allelui-a. Laud~tc Dominum de cac!is. 

• Pfakn CXLVII. Ver. 16. Dke wool. Iltcaufe it is: 
white, and light, and covereth the earth, as with a fleece, 
which keeps it-warm, and makes it fruitful. On which. 
account ~lfo, in the follo\~ing words, ·mifu (or as it is in· 
the Hebrew, boarf·rjt.r,). are l'Ompared to lljb,•s v.·hich 
give a fruitfulnefs to the ground. · ' 

t Ver· 17 · Iii; zl-e, literally hircrJfial: Soine unJer
ftan<l it of bad, which is as it were ice, divided intQ bits, 
er mvrfa.h. 
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.All creal11•·0 nre in•itcd to 

prnife their creator. 
Alleluia. P R A I S E ye the Lord 

' from the heavens: praife 
ye him in the high places. 
' :2 Praile ve him all 'his an

gels: pr.;if~ ye hi:n all his 
hofls. 

3 Praife ye him 0 fun and 
moon: praife him all ye llars 
and Jig-ht. 

4 Praife him ye heavens 
of heavens: and let all the 
w~ters that ·are above the 
heaven•, s rraife the name 
of the Lord. 

For he fpoke, and they 
were made ; he commanded, 
and they were created. 

6 He hath eflalililhed them 
forever, a:1d foragesofag-es: 
he hath made a decree, and 
it ihall not pafa away. 

7 Praife the Lord from 
the earth, ye dragons, and 
all ye deeps. ' 

8 Fire, h·1il, fno•,.,, ice, 
flormy winds, whii;rh fol/ii 
],is i·,·ord. 

9 Mountains and all hills, 
fruitful trees and all cedars. 

IO Beafls and all c~ttle: fer
pents and feaths.red fowls. 

II Kings of the e>rth, and 
all peo?le ; princes and all 
judges of the earth. 

12 Young men and mai
dens : let the old with the 
younger, pr~ife the name of 
the Lord : 13 for his name 
alone is exalted. · 

I 4 The prailc of him is a
bove hcavca and earth : and 

he hath exalted the horn of 
his people. 

A hymn to all his faints : 
to the children of lfracl, a 
people approaching to him. 
Alleluia. 

PSALl\I CXLIX. 
Cantatc Domino. 

The durch ir rarr1cul.1rly 
bc111;d to prai(c GGd. 

Alleluia. 

SING ye to tlic I.ord a 
ne•~ canticle : let hi' 

praife be in the church of 
the faints. 

2 Let llrael rejoice in him 
that made him: and let tle 
children of Sion be joyful 
in their king. 

3 Let -them praife his 
name in choir: let them !fog 
to him with the timbrel and 
the pfaltery. 

<f For the Lord is well 
pleafed with hi' peo:ile : and. 
he will exalt the meek unto 
fa! vation. 

s The faints n1all rejoice 
in glory:· they !hall be joy
ful in their beds. 

6 The high praifes of God 
lhall be in their mouth: and 
two edged fwords in their 
hands: 

7 To execute vengeance 
upon the n'Ltions, chaflifo
ments among the people: 

8 To bind their kings with 
fetters, and th~ir nobl~s with 
manacles of iron. 

9 To execute uoon them 
the jadgment tint is 1vritten: 
this glory is to all his fuinui. 
Alleluia, 
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PS ALM. CL. accarding to the multitude 

Laudate Do:uinnm in Cane- of his greatnefs. 
tis. .~ Praile him with found 

.All ri:h1rtn1i1n 10 prmle God of trumpet: praife him with· 
wr'tb all j1rt; of '1l!flrM· pfaltcry and hup. 
men/I. 4 Praife him with timbrel 

Alleluia. and choir' praife him witb 

P RAISE ye the Lord firings and organs. · 
in hi~ holy places: 5 Pr~ife him on high 

pr•ile ye liim in the firma- founding cymbals : praifo 
men\ of his p.:iwer. him on cymbals of joy ~ 

2 P1aif.,_ ye him for his I.et every. fpirit praile th~· 
mighty aCl:s: praife ye him Lllrd. Alleluia. 

THE BOOK OF llf PROVERBS. 

CHAP. I. 

The 11(e nnd end ef the proverbt. An e:1thor1ario11 10 fl~e the 
cv;,1pa,1y 'if the wickd; a11d to hcm•i:en to the votl:e ef 
wifdom. 

T HE parables of So-
1 

ones, to the young man know
lomon, the fan ofl ledge anJ underlhnding. 
David, "king of If- 5 A 1.1ife man !hall hear 

rad. and !hall be wifer : and he 
2 To know wifdom and I that underflandeth !hall pof-

inJlrnClion : fefs governments . 
. 1 To undcdland the words I 6 He thalt unclerftanda pa

of prudence : an<l to receive 1 rable, and the interpretation, 
the i11tlruflion of dotlrine, I the wor<ls of the wife, and 
jutlicc, and judgment, and I their mylleric>us fayings. 
C<}uity : I 7 The foar of the Lord 

4 J'o give fubtilty to little• is the beginning of wifdom. 

• P1·owrbr. 'fhis book is fo called, bccaafc it conlills of 
wife and weighty fentences, regulating the morals of men ; 
and ,JircB.ing them to wildom and virtue. And thefe fcn
tcnces arc alfo calleJ parables, becauJe great truths are 
often couclll-d in them under certain. ligures and limilitude~ .. 



p·R·ov :P.-R n s. ·cnap. 1; 
Fooh dcrpife 
inflruCtion. 

wifJom and 21 At the head of multi. 

8 My fon, hear the in
llru:l:ion of. thy father, and 
forfakc not the law .,f thy 
mother: 

9 Th~t grJce m•y be ad. 
ded to thy heR<l, and.a chain 
of gold to thy neck. 

I:J My fon, ii fi,ners !hall 
entice thee, confent not to 
them. 

Ir If tl:iey lhall fay: Corae 
with us, let us lie if\ wait for 
blood, let Ui hide fnares for 
the innoccat without cdure: 

I 2 ·Let us fwalhw him up 
alive like hell,&~:hole as one 
that goeth down into the.pit.. 

13 \Ve tliall find all pre
cious fubll:l!lce, we lhall fill 
our houfes with fpoils. 

14 Call in thy lot with us, 
let us all have one purfe. 

I 5 M.y fon, walk not tho·~ 
with them, relhain thy foot 
from their paths. 

16 For their feet run to 
evil, and make hall:e to lhed 
blood. 

1 7 But a net is fpread in 
"ain before the eyes of them 
that have wings. 

18 And they themfelves 
lie in wait . for their own 
blood, and pra8:ife deceits 
againll: their own fouls. 

I 9 So the wa_vs ·of eve
ry covetous mr.n deflroy the 
fouls of the poffeffors. 

20 Wifdom preacheth a
broad, Ilic uttereth her ,·oice 
in the ftreets ; 

tildes fl1e crieth out,in the en
trance of the vte; of the city 
!he uttereth her wonh faying. 

2 i 0 ·children, how long 
'"ill"ye love childi1nnefa, and 
and fools covet thofe things 
which· are hurtful to them
fel ve~, and the unwife hate 
knowledv-e i 

23 T~m· ye at my re
proof: behold I will utter 
my fpirit to you, anJ I will 
lhew yon my words. 

2.J. BccacJc 1 called, ancl 
vou rcfufed: I !!retched out 
~v hand and there was n!lnc 
t\{at re~ardcd. 

25 You have dcfrifed all 
my counfel, and h:we ne
gle.B:ed mv reprehenrions. 

26 1 alfo will laugh in your 
dcll:ru<'lion, and will mock 
when that !hall come to you, 
which you .feared .. 

2 i When fud<len c?.lar.iity 
!11all foll on )OU, and dell: ruc
tion, as a tempefi, lhall be at 
hand: when tribulation and 
dill: refs lhallcome upon you: 

28 Then !hall they call 
upon me, and I will not hear: 
they 01all rife in the morn
ing, and 01all not find me : 

29 Becaufe they have ha
ted in!l:ruB:~on, and received 
not the fear of the Lord. 

30 Nor confented to my 
counfel, but defpiled all my 
reproof. 

3 I Thcrefo\e they lb all 
eat the fruit of their owo 
way1 and Jh11ll be lilied 
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with their own de1 ices. 
~ 2 The turning a"•ay of 

litilc ones l11all kill thrn1, 
a11d the profperity of foob 
il1aU detlroy them. 

31 But he that 11tall hear 
me lhall refi without terror, 
and l11all enjoy abundan,e, 
without fear of nils. 

CHAP. ii. 
The ndv11111nge1 ef. wif dom : 

'"'d the cvi/1 from which 
rl d, /1'Ut'U, 

1\ I{ Y ~on, if thou wilt re
l.\. ce1ve my words, and 
wilt hide my commandments 
with thee, 

1 That thy ear may bea.r
ktn to wifdom: indme thy 
heort to know prudence : 

3 For if thou lhalt call 
for wifdom, and incline thy 
heart to prudence : 

4 lf thou lhalt feek her 
as money, and !halt dig for 
her as for a treafure : 

5 Then l11alt thou under
ftand the fear of the Lord, 
and fh~lt find the knowledge 
of G,1d ~ 

6 Bccaufo the Lord giv. 
tth wildum : nnd out of his 
rnouth cometh prudcnc~ and 
knowlec!!{f!· 

? I k will keep the fal
Y·Minn of the righteous, nnd 
~1rotetl them that walk in 
limplicity, 

8 l~teping the path~ of 
i•.1l1ice, and guarding the 
w.1y' of foi11ts. 

9 Then lk1lt thou under. 
ndnJ julli.:e, illld juJ~ent, 

and equity, and every good 
path. 

1 a If wifdom lhall enter 
into thy heart, and kuoW• 
ledge pleafe thy foul : · 

I I Cnunfcl lhall keep 
thee, and pruden,ce Ii.all 
preferve thee, 

! i That thou may fl be 
delivered from the evil 
way, and from the man that 
lpeaketh pc1 verrc things : 

I j Who leave the light 
wa}, and walk by dark. ways: 

14 Who· are glad when 
they have dclne ~liil, and re• 
joice· in molt wicked things: 

15 Wholt ways arc per
verfe, and their lteps infa. 
mous. 

16 That thou may ft bed~ 
livered fiom the !!range WO• 

man, and from-the !hanger, 
who. fofteneth ber wol'ds, 

17 And forfaketh tho 
guide of her youth, 

18 And hath forgotten the 
covemmt of her God. Fo!! 
her houfe inclintth 'unto 
death, and her paths to hell. 

19 None that go in unto 
her, !hall return again, nei. 
ther fhall they take hold of 
the paths of life. 

20 That thou ma;dl: walk 
in a good way : and mayfl: 
keep the paths of the ju1t, 

21 For they that are up• 
right, l11al'l dwell io the: 
earth, and the limple !ball 
continue in it. 

22 .B"iit the wi~kcd fball be 
delhoyeJ from the c•rth • 



PROVER ~S. Chap. nr: 
and theythatdounjt:!lly fh"il 
be taken away from it. 

CHAP liL 

1 2 For whom the Lrirdl 
10\·eth, he chaHifeth : a11J' 
as a father in the fon Le· 
pleafeth himfelf. 

J,, exb•nat/,,n I 1 the proDil'e. q Happy is the man that 
ef virtue. findelh wifJum, and is 1iclt 

M y fon, forget not my in prudence : 
bw, and let thy heart 14 The pun:ha!ing thereof 

keep my commandments. is better than themercha'.lcl i!·e 
2 For they !hall add to of fih·er, and her fruit than 

thee length of clays, and the chiefrll aid purell go LI: 
ye:irs of life, and peace. 15 She is more precious 

3 Let not mercy and truth than all riches : and all the 
leave thee, put them about thin"s that are deiired, are 
thy neck, and write them in I not "ta be compared with 
the tables of thy heart. her. 

4 And thou !halt find 16 Length of days is in 
~rRce, and good underftand- her right hand,· and in her 
1:11g before God and men. left hand riches and glory. 

5 H_ave confidence in the 17 Her ways are beautitul 
Lord with all thy heart, and ways, and all her paths are 
lean not upon thy own pru- peaceabl". 
dence. 18 She is a tree of life ta 

6 In all thy ways think them that lay hold on her : 
en him, and he will direa and he that Jball retain her 
thy ileps. is blelfed. 

7 He not wire in thy own 19 The Lord by wirdmn 
conceit : fear God, and de- hath founded the earth, hath 
part from evil : ellabliihed the heavens by 

8 For it niall be health to prudence. 
thy navel, and moifiening to 20 By his wirdom the 
thy bones. depths have broken out, and 

9 Honour the Lord with the cloud> grow thick wiLh 
thy fubllance, and give him dew. 
of the firll of all thy fruits: 21 M v fon, let not there 

10 And thy barns !hall be things d~part from thy eyes: 
filled with abundance, and keep the law and counfel : 
thy prdl'-:s fiiali run over 22 And there il1all be life 
with wine. to thy foul, and grace to thy 

11 My fon, rejecr not the mouth. 
correClion of the Lord : and 2' Then !halt thou walk 
do not faint when thou art confidentlv in tny way, and 
1;h:i.:!iled by him : thy foot !hall 11ot Humble : 
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24 If thou lleep, thoull1al HE A R,-ye children, the 

11ot fear : thou ll1alt rdl, a1al inllru&ion of a father, 
thy ileep fl1all be fwcet. .1'1d attend that you may 

25 Be nut afraic.I of fudden Know _prudence. 
fear, nor of the power of thr 2 l "ill give you a godl 
wicked falling upon thee. gift, forlak-e not my law. 

26 For the Lord will be 3 For 1 alfo was my fa-
11t thy tide, and will ket·p thy ,her's fon, tender and as an 
foot that thou be not tr.ken. ·inly fon in the fight of my 

2 7 Do not withhold him mother: 
fr um doing good, who is a- 4 .And he taught m<", and 
ble : if thou art able, do Lid: Let thy heart receive 
good thyfelf alfo. my words, keep my com-

28 .')ay not to thy friend: mandmcnts, and thou ll1alt 
Go, and come again; and live. 
to-morrow 1 will give to 5 Get wifdom, get pru
thee : when thou canfl: give dence: forget not, neither 
at prefent. citcline from the \\'ords of 

29 Pratl:ife not evil again fl: mv mouth. 
thy friend, when he hath -6 Forfake her not, a1:d 
cuufid·.·nce in thee. 1he !hall keep thee: love her, 

30 Strive not againft a <tnd ilie l11all preferve thee. 
nian without caufe, when he 7 The beginni-ng of wif~ 
hath done thee no e,·jl. <lorn, get wifdom, and with 

31 EnvynotthcunjuHman, all thy po!Teffion purcha[e 
anc.1 du not follow his way~: prudence : 

.P For every mocker is 8 Take bold on her, and 
:•n abu111inatiu11 to the Lord, fhe fl13ll t'Xa1t thee: thou 
and l1is communication is lhalt be glorified by her, 
\\ itl1 the limi'le. when tliou !halt embrace 

:13 Wam is from the Lord her. 
in the huu!e of the wicked : 9 She Jh~ll give to thy 
but the haL>it<ttiuns of the he~d increare of graces, and 
juil ihall he blcll"ed. protecl thee with a noble 

3.J- He Jira!! !Corn the fcor. crnwn. 
ner~, and to the metk he r:> Hear, 0 my fon, and 
\)'ill give grace. receive my words, that years 

35 The wife lliall poA"cfs of life may be multi1,Jied to 
i;lory: the promotion of fools thee. 
'' Jifgrace. 11 J will ll1ew thee t'he 

CH AP. IV. way of witclom, 1 will lead 
/! furrb,-1· r·.\·ho1·1"tiJ11 /,1 fa.I: thee hy the paths of cc1uity: 

11jit·r w!J.lom. 12 \\'h!ch whcu thoCL !halt 
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have entered, thy ihp~ 01a 11 2 5 Let thy eyes look. 
not be llraitened, and when flraight on, and let thy eye· 
thou run11ell thou fhalt not li<ls ~o before thy fl:eps. 
~eet a llumbl;ni( h1c c.. 26 Make llraight the path 
· . 13 Take hold on inlhuc- for thy feet, and all thy wuys 
tion, leave it not: keep it, !hall be e(labljfhed. 
becaure it is thy life. 27 Decline not totherio·ht 

r4 Be not ck1irhted in the hand, nor to the left: t~rn 
paths of I he wicked, n"«her away th~ foot from evil. 
let the way of evil men For the Lord kno"·eth the 
pleafe thee. wa> s that are on the right 

I) Flee from it, pafa not lnnd: but tho.fe are pervcrfe 
by it: goaGde,and forfake it. which are on the left hand. 

16 For they Orrp not ex Hut he will make thy cour
cept t!,ey !1ave done evil : lts llrai,ght, he will bring 
and their r~cp i, taken a forward thy \<ays in peaLC, 
way, nnlcl'< theyi1ave made CH AP. V. 
fame to fall. A,, •Xbuna11011 tojly unlau·. 

17 They cat the bread cf ful lift, and l/Je accq/io1u 
'l\·ickerlnefs, a'1d <lrink the of i1. 
wine c•f in:quity. "'.\ 11Y fon attend to my 

18 lfot t11e 11e1•h of the jnfi, -1.V_ wifdom, and incline 
as a fhining lil'-l1t, godl. for- thy ear tom; prudence. 
wards onrl incrtafrth even to 2 That thou mayfi keep 
pcrfeft day. thoughts, and thy lips moy 

IC) TJ.,~ way of the wick- prcferve inilrutl:ion. Mind 
ed is darkfome : they know not the deceit of a woman. 
not where they fall. 3 For the lips of a harlot 

~o !\Ty fon, hearken to are like a honey-comb drop-
my word,; a•1d incline thy ping, ancl her throat is 
_ear to my fayings. fmoother than oil. 

21 Let them not depart 4 But her end is bitterns 
from thy eyes, keep them in wormwood, and Oiarp as a 
the midll of thv heart : t<rn-nlged fo-ord. 

22 For the~ are life to 5 Her feet go down into 
thofe that find them, an<l dc2th, and her Heps go in as 
hc:<lth to all fl'efh. far as hell. · 

23 vVith all watchfolncfs 6 Tlwv "'alk not bv the 
keep thy heart, be-:aulc life path of life, her llep; are 
ilTueth out from it. wandering, and unaccounta. 

24 R~move from thee a ble. 
froward mouth, a1o<l let de- _ 7 Now therefore my fan, 
tracling lips be far from thtc. hca.r Bl<\ 3nd<lep~rt not fro~ 
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the words of my mouth. 
8 Remove thy ways far 

from her, and come not n:gh 
the doors of her houfe. 

9 Give n1Jt thy honour to 
flrangers, and thy years to 
the cruel. 

10 Left fl ran ;?;Crs be fill
ed with thy H:rugth, and 
thy labours be in another 
n1an 's houfo, 

1 1 And thou mourn at tl'e 
lafl, when thou fl1alt have 
fpent thy fldh :md thy bo
dy, and fay' 

I 2 Why have I hated in
firuCl:iun1 and my heart con
fcnt~d not to rtproof, 

1 ~ And have not heard 
I he .voice uf them that tnught 
rne, and have not foclincd 
my ear to my mailers ? 

14 I have al moll: been in all 
c::vil,in the midll of the church 
and of the c1Jngregation. 

1 S D1 ink water out of 
thy own cilhrn, and th• 
llr<'ams of thy own well : 

I 6 Let thy fountains be 
conveyed abroad, and in the 
llreets cl:vide I hy waters. 

17 Kerp them to thyfelf 
alone, neither let llrangers 
be partakers with thee. 

18 Let thy vein be blelf
ed, and rejoice with the wife 

• of thy youth : 
I 9 Let her be thy dearcfl 

hind, and moll a~reeable 
fawn: let her brca!ls inebri. 
ate thee at all times, be thou 
delighted continually \'ith 
her love. 

VoL, HI. 

2 o \11,'hy art thou feduc~d, 
my fun, by a flrange wo
man, and art cho:ril11ed in the 
bofom of another! 

21 The Lord beholdeth 
the ways of man, and confi
dcreth all his lleps. 

22 His own iniquities 
catch the wicked, and he is 
fall bound with the ropes of 
his own Ii ns. 

23 Ile fbll di.,, beca11fe 
he liath not received inllruc
tion, and in the multitude of 
his folly l.e Chall be deceived. 

CHAP. VI. 
D;c11mentr o 1 fiwral hcndr. ]\. 11Y f,in, if th•>U be 
l_ \I. fur tty fol" thy friend, 
thou hall engag~d Lll: thr 
hand to a ilranger, 

2 Thou art c11foared with 
the words of thy mouth, and 
caught with thy own words. 

3 Do therefore, my fon, 
what I fay, and deliver thy. 
felf, becaufe thou :irt fallen 
into the hand of thy neigh
bour. Run about, make 
hafle, ftir up thy friend : 

4 Give not fleep to thy 
eye~, nt:ither let thy eye-l:ds 
fl umber. 

5 Deli'vertby felf as a doe 
from the hand, and as a 
bird from the hand of t!.c 
fo111 !er. 

s 

6 Go to the ant, 0 (fo,._ 
gard, and confider her wn.'~• 
and learn wifdom: 

'7 Which, although !1.c 
hath no guide, rnir m1fi~r, 
nor captain, 
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8 Providcth her meat for 

licrfdf in the fummer, and 
gathereth her food in the 
liar Vt n. 

9 How long wilt thou Oeep, 
011uggard? whtn wilt thou 
1 i{c- out of thy Jleep I, 

1 o Thou "ilt lleep a lit
'tle, thou wilt ilomber a lit 
1 le, thou wilt fold thy hands 
a little to Jleep; 

1 I And want f},dll come 
upon thee as a t'avellu, and 
}'Overtyasanarmedman. But 
if thou he diligent, thy har
yeft fhall come as a fountain. 
~nd want Jliall Jlee far fro~ 
thee. 

l z A man that is an apo
ftate, an uprcfitable man 
w1lketh with a pernrie 
mouth, 

13 He winketh with the 
<'yes, prdTe1h with the foot, 
Jpeakcth with the finger, 

I 4 \Vi th a wicked heart 
he devifeth nil, and at all 
times he foweth difc.ord. · 

15 To fuch a one his 
C!cllruClion lliall prefe~tly 
come, and he !hall fuddtnly 
be dellroyed, and lliall no 
longer ha.·c any remedy. 

16 Si" things there are 
which the Lo1d hateth, and 
the fevcnth his fuul detdl
eth; 

17 Haughty eye•, a lying 
tcni:ue, and hands that llitd 
innocent blood, 

18 A hcut that de\'ifeth 
wi~ked plots, feet th~t are 

fwift to run into mifchicf, 
19 A deceitful w itntf> 

that t\lterHh lies, and him 
that foweth difcard among 
b1e1hren. 

2:i My ·fan, keep the 
conimandments uf tily fa
ther, and fo1fake not the law 
of thy mother. 

2 I Bind them in thy heart 
contillually, and put them 
about thy neck. 

2 2 \Vhen thou wa!ktfi, 
let them go with thee: when 
thou fleepdl, let them keep 
thee, and when thou awak
en, talk with them. 

23 Becaufe the c•ommand
ment is a lamp, and the la·.v 
a light, and reproofs of in
llruCl:ion are the way of life; 

24 That they m2y Leep 
thee from the evil woman, 
and from the flattering 
tongue of the llranger. 

25 Let not thy heart co
.vet htr beauty, be not 
caught with her wink& ; 

26 For the price of a har
lot is fcarce one loaf ; but 
the woman catcheth the pre
cious foul of a man. 

27 Can a man hide lire 
in his bofom, and his gar
ments not burn I 

28 Or can lie walk upon 
hot coals, and his feet not 
be burnt ? 

29 So he that gocth in to 
his neighbour's wife, !ball 
not be cle;;n when he lho.Jl 
tci;ch her. 
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30 * The fault is not f..1 3 Bind it upon thy fin· 

gr;at when a man hath flo- gers, write it upon the U
len : for he flcaleth to fill his bles of thy heart. 
huni;ry fuul : 4 Say to wifdom: Th0t1 

31 And if he be taken, art my filler : and call pru
he thall reflore fevcnfold, dence thy friend, 
an<l !hall give up all the fub- 5 That lhe may keep thee 
fiance d his houfe. froru the woman that is not 

3 2 But lie thlt is an adul thine. and from the lhanger 
trrer, for the folly of his heart who fweeteneth her words. 
th.di Jdlroy his own foul : 6 For I looked out of 

1 ~ He gathereth to him- the window of my houl~ 
fd( thame and diilwnour, through the lattice, 
and hi~ reproach !hall nut 7 And I fee little one~, I 
be blotted out behold a foolilh young man, 

3-l !Jecaufe the jealoufy 8 Who palreth throL1gh the 
anJ rage of the hulband will tlreet by thecorner,an<lgoeth 
not fpare in the day of re nigh the way of her houfe, 
Hnge, . 9 In the dark, when it 

35 Nor will he y1cl<I to grow' bte, in the darkncf~ 
~ny 1Dan's prayers, nor will and obfcurity of the night, 
he accept for !:1tisfa8:ion e- 1 o And behold a woma11 
ver fo nnny gifts. meeteth him in harlot's attire, 

C II AP. VII. prepared to deceive foul:;, 
T'·e !a"Je '<fwifdom is the heft talkati\•e and wandering, 
prtji!rvativt' from bti11.lf led 11 Not bearing to be quiet, 
11_/lr11y /,y temptation. notable to abide llill at home, 

l\f Y fJn, ketp my words, I 2 Now abroad, now i11: 
' and lay up my precepts the ilreet, now Jy;ug in wait 

v.itl1 thee. .~fon, near the corners. 
2 Keep my command- 13 Anj catching the youn.i; 

ments, and thou 01alt live : m"'• the ki!feth him, and 
and my law as :he apple of with an impudent face flat-
thy eye : tereth, faying : 

• Chap. VI. ver. 3:.. 1.hefault is 1;01/0 5·1·e11:, i!J·c. The 
fin of thei't is not f.1 great as to be compared with adultery, 
..Cpeci.11ly when a perCrn preffed with hunger (which is 
the r..Je here fpoken of) !l:eals to fati1fy nature. l\loreuver 
tl1e <lamai.;e done by theft may much more eaii.ly be re-· 
pJircJ than the wrung done by adultery. ·But thi1 does 
ii. t binder bL1t that theft alfo is a morlol fin, fo1bidden by 
•:n~ u· tLc t~n cuml)1ondments. 

s 2 
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14 I vowed viClim1 for 

profpcrity, this day l have 
paid my vowi;, 

J 5 Therefore I am come 
out to meet thee, dtfirous 
to fee thee, ;;nJ I have 
found thee. 

16 I have woven my bed 
with cords, I have covered 
it with paintt"d tapeilry, 
brought from Egypt. 

I 7 I have perfumed my 
bed "ith mynh, aloe>, and 
cinn:?mon. 

18 Come let us be inebri
ated with the bre2fis, 2nd let 
us enjoy the defired cmbra
cts, till the day appear. 

J 9 For my hulband is not 
at home, he is gone a very 
lung journey. 

~o lie took wiih him a 
!:Jag of money ; he will re
turn home the day of the 
foll moun. 

21 She intangled him 
with many words, and drew 
him away with the tfattery 
of her lips. 

22 Immediately he fol. 
fo·,;eth her :;.! an ox led to 
be a viClim, and as a lamb 
playing the wanton, and not 
knowin.i; that he is drawn 
like a fool lo bonds, 

23 Till the arrow pierce 
his liver, as if a bird Jhould 
make l1afte to the foare, aud 
knowetb not that hi> life is 
in dan,~er. 

24 N"ow, therefore, my 
fon, he"r me, and ottend to 
:he \'ords of my mouth. 

25 Let not thy mind be 
drawn away in her ways ; 
neither he thou deceived 
with her paths. 

26 For fhe hath cafi down 
many wounded, and the 
ftrongeft have been fl.in by 
her. 

27 Her houfe is the way 
to hell, reaching even to the 
inner chambers of death. 

CH AP. YJI!. 
The pr,-cch;iig of wijdam. 

Her excellence. 

D O J"H not wifdom cry 
aloud, and prudence 

put forth her voice I 

2 Standing in the top 0£ 

tht highell: places by the way, 
in the miclft oft he paths, 

3 Bdide the gates of the 
city, in the very doors lhe 
fpeaketb, faying ; 

4 0 ye men, to you I 
call, and my voice is to the 
fans of men. 

5 0 little ones, undedbnd 
fubtilty, an<l ye unwife, take 
nutice. 

6 Hear, for I will fpeak 
of great things, and my lips 
flu 11 be opened to preach 
right things. 

7 My mouth flrnll rnedi. 
tate truth, and my lips !hall 
bate •~ickeclnek 

8 All my words are jull:, 
there is nothing wicked 11<.>r 

pcrverfe in them. 
9 They a1c right to them 

that ur.tlerihnd, and jufi to 
them that f.ntl knowlrdge. 

10 R<:ceive my inllruCti1iD, 
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and not money, choofeknow- ternity, and of old before 
ledge rather than gold. the earth was made. 

11 Forwifdomisbetterthan 2-t The depths were not 
all the moll preciou< thing~ : as yet, and I was already 
and whatfuever may be ddir- conceived, neither had the 
ed cannot be compared to it. fountains of waters as yet 

12 I, wifdom, dwell in fprungout: 
rounfd, and am p1 tfrnt in 25 The mount~ins with 
leorned tlwu;.ht<. theirhugebulkhad notas yet 

1 ~ The fc.1r of the Lord been ellabliOied: before the 
hateth evil : I lute arro· hill• l was brought forth : 
grnce, and pride, and e\•ery 26 He h2d not yet made 
wicked way, and a mouth the earth, nor the rivers, nor. 
with a double ton(\ue. the poles 'of the world. 

q Counfd and equity 27 \Vhrn he prepared the 
is mine, prudence is mine, heavens, I wa< there: when 
lhengLh is mine. witli a certain law and com-

15 By me .kiags reign, and pJls he ~nc~ofed the depths: 
!.H•givers decree jull things. 28 When he efiablil11ed 

16 By me princes rule, and the . Jky a!.iove, and poifod' 
tl1e mig-hty decree jufiice. the fountain< of waters: 

17 I love them that love 29 When he compalfed the 
me : and they that in the fra with its bound,, nnd frt a 
m0rning early watch for me, law to the waters, tl\:lt they 
fl1dl! fi,1d me. G1"uld not pofi their limits: 

18 \Vith me are riches, when he balitaced the foun
and g',ory, glorious riches dations of the eorth. 
and jullice. 3:; I was with him form-

! 9 For my fruit is better ing all things, and· was de~ 
than gold, and the precious lighted. ev<·ry dav, playing 
!tone, and my blulf~ms than before him at all times, 
clioice filver. 31 Playing in the world: 

:ZJ I walk in the way of and my cleli;;ht t.I \o be wit!i 
jufiice, in the midll of t!u: die chilclrell of mrn. 
paths of jucli';1nen1, .12 Now therefo1 P, ve (hi!. 

21 That I m:iy enrich drcn, hear me : bldt'Cd are 
them that lo\•e me, and may th<'y that keep my w~ys. 
Jill tLc"nre:,L1rcs. 33 IIear inllrucria11 ancl 

22 rhe Lord polfcffnl me b~ '"L, a•lll rcf..ile it nor. 
in the h"ginning of hi, woys, 34 Ble!E·<l is the man that 
i1t·fure he made any thin;.:, ht·arcth JllL·,;;"d th:,\ \\alcLcd1 
!·J<,,n th~ be;:·inning. daily at my ,~.He;, and wait-

.;:3 l w1.s l'~t up from e- eth at th~ po'.L uf my duors, 
:; 3 
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35 He that lhall find me and the knowledge of the 

fnall fincl life, and 01all han holy is prudrnce. 
falvation from the Lord: 11 For by me !hall tl1y 

36 But he that 01all fin a- days be multipfad, and years 
gainll me, n1all hurt his own of life !hall be added to thee. 
foul. All 1hat hate me love I 2 If thou be wife, thou 
death. thalt be fo to thyfelf: ?nd if 

C H A P. IX. a fcorner, thou alone 01alt 
Wtjdom inviter nllto her fia1t. bear the evil. 

Fol(y calls another way. I 3 A foolifh woman, and 

W ISD0'.\1 h'.lth built clamorous, and foll of al
herfelf a boufe, lhe lurement•, and knowing no• 

hath hewed her out foven thing at all, 
pillars. 14 Sat at the door of her 

2 She hath fhin her vie. houfe, upon a feat, in a high 
tim•, mingled her wine, aud place of the city, 
fet forth her table. 15 To call them that paf< 

3 She hath fcnL her maids by the way, and go on their 
to invite to the tower, and journey : 
to the walls of the cicy : 16 He that is a little onr, 

4 \Vhofoe,•er j, a little let him turn lo me. AnJ 
one, let him come to me. to the fool 01e laid: 
<\.nd tn the unwiie the f,id : 1j Stolen waters are f,~eet-

S Come, eat my bread. er, and hidclen bread is more 
and drink the '"'ine which I pleaf.tnt. 
l1ave mingled for you. 18 And he <lid not know 

6 Forf,ke childifhnefs, tbat giants are there, and 
and live, and walk bv the 1hat her guells are ia the 
w3ys uf prudence. • depths of hell, 

7 He that teache~h a frnr
ner doth an injury to himfeif: 
~nd he that re bu keth a" icked 
man, getteth himfdf a blot. 

8 Rebuke not a fcurn~r. J, ii 
Ii" hate 11.et. Rebuke a "ile 
i!1an, and lie will !cll·e thee. 

9 Give an occoiiua to a 
wife man, ?.nd wif<lum Iha:! 
;.e added to,him. Tc.1ch a 
_iuil man, and h~ l11a;J make 
ha.1~e to rec~ive it. 

1 o The fear uf the T.·ird 
is ihe beginni11,; of ·(\j(j 0;.u: 

'.The Pa1:abln cf So/Jmon. 

CH AP. X. 
!•1 the tu.'elllJ fallow1i1.rr chap. 

/!rs are C''..'lltai:ud 111" i.' y 
1r:·1e .faJ'/"(._'{J and· a.i:z'rJJn~, 
rJ1ti•1c; to '".t'1/domo;zdfol
~r, i,,·,:1ue a:od vice. 

!\_ vVifo fon maketh 1he 
L father glad : but a fool· 

ifh fun is the forrow ot' hi3 
mother. 

~ Treafti~~s of 1Yid;.cd::ef.s 
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l11ell profit nothin~ : but llrifes: and charity cover
jul1ice lhall deliver from eth all fins. 
cltath. 13 In the lips of the wife 

3 The Lord will n(")t afAiCI: is wifdom found : and a rod 
the foul uf the jull with fa_ on the hack of him that 
min<', and he will difappoint wanteth feufe. 
the deetitful praCl:ices of the 14 Wife men lay up know. 
"ickecl. ledge: but the mouth of the 

4 The llothful hand hath fool is next to confufion. 
wrou"l:t poverty : hut the 15 The fob/lance of a 
h•nd of the indullrious get- rich man, is the city of his 
11:th riches. llrength : the fear of the 

lie that trulleth to lyes, poor ir their poverty. 
fccdeth the winds: and the 16 The work of the juft 
fame runncth after birds i1 unto life : but the fruit of 
that fly away. the wicked unto fin. 

5 He that gathcreth in the 17 The way of life to 
lurv< tl is a wife fon, but he him that obferveth correc-
1h:it li1or1e1h in the furnmer tion : but he that forfaketh 
j, the fun of confufion. reproofs go1:th allray. 

6 The bldling- of the Lord 18 Lying lips hide hat-
ir upon the head uf the juO:: red : he that uttereth re
but ini<Jnity covereth the proach is foolifh. 
m~uth of the wicked. 19 In the multitude of 

7 The memory of the jull words there !hall not want 
i.r w'.th praifes, and the name fin: but he that refrainelh 
of 1he "ickc:d 01all rot, his lips is moll wife. 

8 T:1c wife of hea1 t re- 20 The tongue of the jufl: 
rti,·ctl1 precepts: a fool is is as choice filver: but the 
beaten with lip;. heart of the wicked is no-

9 He that walketh fin- thing worth: 
rrrdy walketh confidently: 21 The lips of the jull 
but he that perHrteth his teach many : but they that 
ways, 1111!1 be mani fdL arc ignorant, (hall die in the 

10 Ile that winketh with want of underHanlling. 
)lie eye Ornll caufe forrow : 22 The bleffing of the 
;111J tl:e foolilh in lips !hall Lord maketh men rich: nei-
1,, Lieaten. ther !hall affiitlion be join-

11 The mouth of the jufi ed to them. 
is a 'ein of life : :111d the 23 A fool worketh mif
lll<JL•th uf the wicktd c.>\"er- chidas it were forfport: but 
1.1.h i11:<11ity. wifdom is prudence to a man. 

1..: l!Jtr~d llirrctl1 up l4 That which ~he: wickld 
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feareth, lhall come upon 
him : to the jull their de
fire l11all be given. 

25 As a tempell that pafi'. 
eth, fo the wicked !hall be 
no more: but the jull: i1 as 
an everlall:ing foundation. 

26 As vinegar to the 
teeth, and fmokc to the eye, 
fo is the lluggard to them 
that fent him. 

2 7 The fear of the Lord 
lhall prolong days : and the 
years of the wicked l11all he 
Jhortened. 

28 The expeaation of the 
jull is joy : hut the hope of 
the wicked lhall peri!11. 

29 The firength of the 
upright is the way of the 
Lord : and fear to them 
that work evil. 

30 The jull: lhall never be 
moved: but the wicked lha!l 
not dwell on the earth. 

31 The mouth of the jufi 
lhall brin.g forth wifdom: the 
tongue of the pfrve1fe lhall 
perilh. 

3 2 The lips of the jufi con
fider what is acteptable: and 
the mouth of the wicked 
uttereth pervcrfe things. 

CHAP. XI. 

A Deceitful balance i5 an 
~bomination before the 

.Lord : and a juH weight is 
his will. 

2 Where p1'i<le is, there 
alfo n1all be reproach : but 
where humility is, there al
fo is wifJom. 

3 The fim11licity o!"the jufl 

lhall guide them ; and the 
rleceitfulnifs of the wicked 
lhall dellroy them, 

4 Riches l11al1 not profit i11 
the· <lay of revenge: but juf
tice lliall deliver from death. 

5 The juftice of rhe up
right lhall make !::is wav 
profperous : and the wicke,( 
man lhall fall by his own 
wickednefs, 

6 The juftire of the ri?,h
teom lhall deliver them: and 
the unjufi !hail be-<aught in 
their own fnares. 

7 \-Vhen the wicked man 
is dead. there !hall be no hope 
any more: and the expeda
tion of the folicitous ili•ll 
peril11. 

8 The juft is delivered out 
of difirtf< : and the wicked 
lliall be given up for him. 

9 The di1Tembler with his 
mouth dcceiveth his friend ; 
but the juil lhall be dtlivcr
ed by knowled.r;e. 

I·:> When it goeth well 
with the jull, the city llialhe. 
joice: and when the wicked 
perilh, there l11all be praif~. 

11 By the blelTing of the 
ju ft the city lhall be exalted: 
and hy the mouth of the wick· 
ed it lhall be overthrown. 

12 He that <lefpifrth liis 
friend is mean of heart : but 
the wif<:; man will hdJ his 
peace. 

l3 He th"t w;:lketh de
ceitfully, revealeth fccrets; 
but he that is faithful, con
ceak~h the thi;ig committci.1 
eo him by his friend, 
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1 "f \Vb ere there is no go- feth, !hall be made fat: and 
vcrnor, the people lhall he that inebriateth, !hall be 
fall : but there is fafcty inebriated alfo himfelf. 
where there is much counfel. 26 He that hideth up corn 

15 He Oiall be affiicted !hnll be curfed among the 
with evil, that is furety for people : but a bldling upon 
a Jlranger' but he that is 1he head of them that fell. 
~ware of the fnare, Omli be 27 Well doth he rife early 
Inure. who feeketh good things : 

16 A gracious woman Oiall but he that foeketh after evil 
linJ i:;lory : and the flr1.rng tl1ings ihall be upprdfed by 
1hall have riche'. 1hem. 

1 7 A merciful man doth 28 He that trulleth in his 
g-ood to his own foul : but riches !hall fall: but the jull 
lie 1hat is cruel caJlcth off !hall fpringup as a green leaf. 
even his own kindred. 29 He that troubleth his 

18 The wicked maketh an own houf~, lhall inherit the 
unfleady work : but to him winds : and the fool ihall 
th•t foweth jullice, there is fcrve the wife. 
a faithful reward. 30 The fruit of the juft 

1 9 Clemency prepareth man iJ a tree of life : and he 
life : and the purfuing of e- that gaineth fouls is wife. 
\'ii things death. 31 If the jull man receive 

20 A perverfe heart is a- in the earth, how much more 
horoinable to the Lord: and the wicked and the finner? 
l1is will is in them that walk C HA P. XII. 
Jincerdy. 

21 Hand in h:ind the·evil 
man !hall nut be innocent : 
but the Iced of the jufi !hall 
be faved. 

l2 A golden ring in a 
f"wi11c's f,,out, a wor.ian fair 
tnd foolilb. 

23 The ddire of the jull 
~ all good' the el<peCl:ation 
,f,the 1·:ickcd is indignation. 

24 Some dilhibutc their 
n•\"n goods, nnd grow rich
·r,; others take away what 
' not their own, and are al
.,Jys in want. 

is 'l he foul which blcf. 

H E that loveth correc
tion, loveth know

ledge : but he that hatetb 
'reproof i~ fooli!h. 

2 He that is good, !hall 
draw grace from the Lord : 
but he that trufieth in his 
own duvices, doth wickedly. 

3 Man lltall nut be llrength
enecl by wickednefs : and 
the root of the jull !hall not 
be moved. 

4 A dili,r;ent woman is "' 
crown to her hulbancl: and 
lhe that doth thing! worthy 
of confofion, is as rottcnnefs 
in his bones. 
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· 5 The thoughts of the Is The way of a fool i~ 
jufl are judgments: and the right in his own eyes: but 
counfels of the wicked are he that is wife hearkeaeth 
deceitful. unto counfels. 

6 The words of the wick· i6 A fool immedi1tely 
ed lie in wait for blood: the lheweth his an?;er: but he th"t 
mouth of the jul1: fl1all deli- diiTembltth injuries is wife. 
ver them. I 7 He that fpeaketh rh"t 

7 Turn the V<icked, and they which he knoweth, lbeweth• 
lhall not be : but the houfe forth juflice: hut he that li-
of the jul1: !hall lbnd firm. eth is a deceitful witnef;. 

8 A man fl1all be known i8 There is that promil-
by his learning: but he that eth, and is pricked as it were 
is va!n and foolilh, !hall be with tf::e f.rnrd of confci· 
expofed to contempt. ence: but the tongue of the: 

9 Better is the poor man wife is health. 
that provideth for himfelf, 19 The lip of truth lhall' 
than he that is glorious, and be fiedfaft for ever: bnt he 
\\·anteth bread. that is a bfty witntfs, f12m-

1 o The jul1: regardeth the cth a lying tongue. 
lives of his beafis: but the 20 Deceit is in the heart 
bowels of the wicked are ofthemthatthinkeYilthini.:,s: 
true!. but j0y followeth them that 

11 He that tilleth his land take counfels of peace. 
lhall be fatisfied with bre2d: 21 \\'hatf'uever !hall bef1ll 
but he that purfueth idlenef; the jnl1: man, it fhall not moke 
is a very fool. him fad: but the wicked ih•ll 

He that is delighted in be fiJed with mifchief. 
paffing his time over wine, 22 Lying lips are an a
leaveth a reproach in his bomination to the Lorrl : 
ftong-holds. but they that deal faithfully 

12 The defire of the wick- pleafe him. 
ed is the fortification of evil 23 A cat:tious man con
men : but the root of the cenleth knowledge: and the 
jul1: !hall prof per. heart of fools publiiheth full;. 

13 For the fins of the lips 24- The hand of the va-
ruin draweth nigh to the e· liant !hail bear rule: but that 
vii man : but the jul1: !hall which is llothiul lhall be un-
efcape out of diilrtf~. der tribute. 

14 By the fruit of his OV<ll 25 Grief in the heart of 
mouth !hall a man be fiiled a man !hall brin.~ him low, 
with good thing•, and accord- but with a good word he 
in1: to the work• of his hands fl1all Lio made glad. 
it !hall be repaid him. 26 He that nec;lcClcth a 
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luf• for the fake of a friend, tbatjs poor, beareth not re
is juft : but the way of the prehenfion. 
wi~ked !liall deceive them. 9 The light of the jull 

2 7 The deceitful man !liaU giveth joy : but the lamp of 
not find l(ain : but the fub- tbe wicked Oiall be put out. 
{\.111cc of a jull man lhall be 10 Among the proud there 
preciou' gold. are always contentions : but 

~8 In the path of jufiice they that do all things with 
u life: but the by-wa) !.:au- counfd,are ruled by wifdom. 
eth tv death. I I Subllance got in halle 

CH AP. XIII. 

A \\'ifc fon heareth the 
doB:rine of hir lather : 

but he that is a fc,,rner, hear· 
clh not when he is reproved. 

2 Of the fruit of his own 
mouth Ilia II a man be filled 
"ilh good things: but the 
1; ·~I uf trauigreffors is wick
cJ. 

3 He th~t keepeth his 
niuuth keepeth his foul: but 
he that hath no guard on bis 
fiicech fhall meet with evils. 

4 The Huggard willeth 
n•1d willnh not : but the 
;;,"1 uf them that wo1k 
!l1Jl1 be made fot. 

S The jull Iha:! hate a 
1) iug- word: hut the wicked 
<:unfuundeth, and lhall be 
~unfuur.dcd. 

6 J ullice k.eepeth the way 
,f I be innocent : but wick
. dntfs u\'e1 tl1rowclh the iin · 
1t1r. 

i One is a& it were rich, 
·~hrn l.e hath nothing: and 
.>wthrr is "~ it were poor, 
., J,. n lie hath great iichc·s. 

S The ranf,Hn of a mm's 
,ilc ~,.. his richt~ : but he 

fhall be diminiOied: but that 
which by little and little is 
gathered with the hand, lhall 
encreafe. 

12 Hope that is deferred 
aflliB:eth the foul: ddire when 
it com",.th, is a tree of life.· 

I 3 \Vhofoever fpeaketh ill 
of any th:ng, Lindetb himfdf 
for the time to come: but he 
that fearetb the command
ment, Oiall dwell in peace. 

Deceitful fouls go afiray 
in fins: the juft are merciful 
and fhew mercy. 

14 The law of the wire 1r 
a fountain of life, that he may 
decline from the ruin of death. 

I 5 Good inflruB:ion Jliall 
give grace : in the way of 
fcorners is a deep pit. 

19 ·1 he pruuent man doth 
all things with counfel : but 
he that is a fool laytth open 
his folly . 

I 7 The mclrenger of the 
"icked Oiall fail into mif
chicf: hilt a faithful arobaf
Ji.d0r is health • 

18 Poverty and fhame to 
him that refofoth inflrnB:ion: 
but he that yit!Jeth to re
proof i11~1l be glurilicd. 
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19 The defire that is ac- 5 A faithful witneE will 

cornplilhed, delighteth the not lie : but a deceitful wit
foul : fooh hate them that n.f, uttereth a lie. 
flee from evil things. 6 A fcorner feeketh wif-

20 He that walketh with dom, and fir.de th it not: the 
the wife, fi1all be wife : a learning of the wife is eafy. 
friend of fools lhall become 7 Go agair.11 a fuoli 1h 
like to them. man, and he knoweth not 

u Evil purfueth !inners: the lips of prudence. 
and to the ji.ll good fi1all be 8 The wifdom of a difcrect 
repaid. man is to underlland bii 

22 The good man lea,·eth w~y : and the imprude1:ce 
heirs, ions, and grandfuns : of fools erreth. 
and the fubllance of the lin- 9 A fool will laugh "t 
ner j5 kept for the jufi. fin, but among the jull grace 

23 Much food i< in the fh31l abide. 
tillage of fathers: but for o- 10 The heart thot kno,,-. 
thers it is gathered without eth the bitternefs of his o" 11 

judgment. foul, in his joy the flrangcr 
24 He that fpareth the rod lhall not interrneddle. 

hatcth his fon : but he that 11 The houfe of the wick
loveth him correaetb him ed lhall be .deftroyed : but 
betimes. the tabernacles of the jull 

25 The jufi eateth nnd Jill- lhall flourifh. 
eth the fcJUl: but the belly 12 There is a way which 
of the wicked is never to be feemeth ju fl toa man: butt he 
lilled. ends thereof lead to cleat ii. 

CH AP. XIV. 13 Lzughter fl1all be A \\';fe v.·ornan buildcth 
her houfe: but the fool

ifh will pull down with her 
hands that a!fo which is built. 

2 He that walketh in the 
right way, and feareth God, 
is defpifed by him that go
eth by an infamous way. 

3 In the mouth of a fool 
is· the rod of pride: but the 
lipsr>fthewifr prefavethem. 

4 \Vhere there are no oxen, 
the crib is empt)·: but where 
there is much corn, there the 
ilrcn,::th of the ox is manifell. 

mingled with furrow, and 
mourning taketh hold of the 
end of joy. 

14 A fool lhall be filled 
with his own ways, and the 
good man !hall be above him. 

r 5 The innocent belie\'eth 
nery word : the difcrc<t 
man confidereth his fteps. 

Ko good !hall come to the 
deceitful fon: but the wife 
fen·ant !hall prof;ier in lois 
dealing<, and his way fiiall 
be ruade ltraiv,ht. 

16 A wife man feareth 
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~nd declineth from evil: the people i1 the dignity of the 
foul leapeth over and is con- king: and in the fmall num· 
lidrnt. ber uf people the difbonour 

17 The impatient man lhall of the prince. 
v. ork folly : and the cnfty 29 He that is patient, is 
man is hateful. governed with much ,,;f. 

1 8 The childifb !hall pof- dom : but he that is impa
fefs folly, and the prudent tient, e~alteth his folly. 
{hall loc.k for knowled1~e. 30 Sonndnefs of heart Z:r 

: 9 The evi I fhall fall down the life oft l.e fler.1: btJt "'Hy 
J·.tfore the goud: and the 1sthe rottc,,ne!;.ofth••hones. 
wicked ucfure the gates uf ~I He that oppre!T<.:th the! 
the jull. poor, i.;pbraidet"l:i his maker: 

2:1 l"hepoor man lhall be but·he that hath ri1y en tbc 
hateful even lo his own poor, hononretli li\m. 
neighbour: but the friends 32 The '~irked inrn lh~ll 
of the rich are manv. be driven out i11 his 1':ickcd-

:21 He that defpifeth his nefs: hut tlie jufl hath 1x-te 
ncii:;hbour, finncth : but he in his death. 
that ll1cwe1h mercy to the 33 In the !-.cart of the pru-
puor, lliall be blclTed. dem i·cHtth wifdcrn, and it 

He that believe th in the !hall infiruB: ~u the ignorant. 
T.01d, l1weth mercy. 34 Jultice eKalteth a na-

22 They err that work tion: but fin maketl1 n~t:on; 
evil : but mercy and truth mil<:rnble. 
prepare goud things. 35 A wife fervant is ~c-

23 ln much work there ceptablc to the king· : he 
!hall be abundance: but where that is good for nothing lhall 
there are many words, thero feel his anger. 
fr oftentimes want. C H A P. x-~--

24 The crown of the wife A Mild anfwer breaketh 
/1 their riches : the folly of wrath : but a harlh 
fotils, imprndence. wor<l fiirreth up fory. 

25 A faithful witnef11 de- 2 The tongue of the wife 
liveath fouls: and tbe dou- adorneth knowltdge : but 
hie dealer uttereth lies. the mouth of fools bubbletli 

26 In the fear of the Lord out folly. 
is confidence of fireagth, 3 The eyes of the Lord 
a'nd there !l1all be hope for in every place behold the 
hi> childm1. good and the evil. 

27 The fear of the Lord 4 A peaceable tongue i~ 
;, a fountain of life, .to de- a tree of life: but that whicq 
dine 1rum the ruin of death. is immoderate, !hall cnill1 

28 In the multitude of the fpirit. 
VoL, III. T . 
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19 The ,deJire that is ac· 5 A faithful witnefs will 

compliihed, delighteth the not lie : but a deceitful wit
foul : fooh hate them that n<f, uttereth a lie. 
flee from evil things. 6 A fcorner feeketh wif-

20 He that walketh with dom, and fir.de th it not: the 
the wife, t11all be wife : a learning of the wife is eafy. 
friend of fools thall become 7 Go agair.tl a foolith 
like to them. man, and he knoweth not 

u Evil purfueth !inners: the lips of prudence. 
!nd to the jull good l11all be 8 The wifdom of a difcrert 
repaid. man is to underlland Iii; 

22 The good man leaveth way : and the imprudence 
heirs, {cins, and grandfuns : of fools erreth. 
and the fubfiance of the fin- 9 A fool w;n laugh "t 
ner .is kept for the jull. fin, but among the jufi grace 

23 Much food i< in the ih•Il abide. 
tillage of fathers: but for o- 10 The heart thot knnw
thers it is gathered without eth the bitternefs of his own 
judgment. fuul, in his joy the firaugcr 

24 He that fpareth the rod !hall not intermeddle. 
hateth his fon : but he that 11 The houfe of the wick
loveth him correCleth him ed t11all be .deftroyed : but 
betimes. the tabernacles of the jufi 

25 The jufi eateth nnd fill- !hall flourifh. 
eth the f.iul: but the belly 12 There i! a way wbich 
of the wicked is never to be feemeth jufi toa man: but the 
filled. ends thereof lead to death. 

CH AP. XIV. 13 Lzughter !hall be 

A \\'ife woman buildeth 
her houfe: but the fool

i lh will pull down with her 
hands tbat alfo which is built. 

2 He that walketh in the 
right way, and feareth God, 
is defpifed by him that go
eth by an infamous way. 

3 In tbe mouth of a fool 
is·the rud of pride: but the 
lipsof the wifr preferve them. 

4 \Vhere there are no oxen, 
the crib is empty: but where 
there is much corn, there the 
fircn;:tb of the ox is manifefi. 

mingled with furrow, and 
mourning taketh hold of the 
end of joy. 

14 A fool !hall be filleJ 
with his own ways, and the 
good man tliall be above hitn. 

15 The innocent believeth 
e>ery word : the difcreet 
man confidereth his fieps. 

I\ o good !hall come to the 
deceitful fan: but the wife 
fen·nnt !hall prof;ier in Lis 
dealing<, and bis way l11•Il 
be ruade ftraight. 

16 1\. wife man feareth 
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n;1d dcclineth from evil : the people z! the dignity of the 
foul leapeth over and is con. king: and in the fmall num
fident. bcr uf people the dilhonour 

17 The irnpatient man fl1all of the prince. 
"ork folly : and the crafty 29 He that is p~tient, is 
man is hateful. governed with much •vif-

18 The cbildilh fl1all pof- dom : but he that i's impa
fds folly, and the prudent tient, e~altetb his folly. 
fliall Joc,k for knowledi~e. 30 Sonndncfs of heart ir 

:9 The evil thall fall down the life oft lie ller.1: hut "'HY 
l··dore the goud : and the is the rottc,,ne!~ of th•• hones. 
•vi1·k<d before the gates of 3 I He that opprefi..,tl1 the 
thr jull. poor, upbraidetb his mak~r: 

2:i !"he poor man lhall be but·he that hath pity en the 
hateful evtn to his own poor, hononretli him. 
neighbour: but the friends 32 The -.irked rn~n lh:ill 
of the rich arc manv. be driven out iu his 1·>\ckcd-

21 He that defpifeth his nefa: but the ju!l hath h«l_'C 
ncii:;hbour, liuncth : but he in his death. 
that fhcwcth ruercy to the 33 In the heart of the pru-
ponr1 !hall be blcffed. dem rclltth wifdcm, and it 

He that believe th in the lhall inflrutl all the ignorant. 
Lord, l11vtth rnercy. 34 Jul!ice e~altcth a na-

22 They err that work tion : but !in maketli n:it:on; 
tvil : but mercy and truth mil<:rable. 
prepare good things. 35 A wife fcrvant is ac-

23 ln much work there ceptable to the king : he 
Chall be abundance: but where that is good for nothing !hall 
there arc many words, thera feel his anger. 
fr oftentimes want. C H A P. XY. 

24 The crown of the wife A Mild anfwer breaketh 
ii their riches : the folly c.if wrath : but a hadh 
fovls, imprudence. word fiirreth up fory. 

25 A faithful witnefs de- 2 The tongue of the wife 
liveflth fouls: ~nd tbe dou- adorneth knowledge : but 
ble dealer uttereth lies. the moulh of fools bubbletli 

26 ln the fear of the Lord out folly. 
i~ crinfidence of firength, 3 The eyes of the Lord 
ahd there fhall be hope for in every place behold the 
his children. good and the evil. 

27 The fear of the Lord 4 A peaceable tongue j, 
1 r a fountain of life, . to de- a tree of life: but that which 
dine 1rom the ruin of death. is immoderate, Chall c11.1il1 

28 In the multitude of the fpirit. 
VoL, III. T . 
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19 The deiire that is ac- 5 A faithful witnef, will 

complilhed, delighteth the not lie : but a deceitful wit. 
foul : fooh hate them that rKf, uttereth a lie. 
flee from evil things. 6 A fcorner feeketh wif-

2~ He that walkcth with dom, and fir.de th it not: the 
the wife, 01all be wife : a learning of the wife is eafy. 
friend of fools lhall become 7 Go agair.fi a fuoli 1h 
like to them. man, and he knoweth not 

u Evil purfueth linuers: the lips of prudence. 
and to the jufl good 01all be 8 The .,..jfdom of a difcrert 
repaid. man is to underfland J,j, 

22 The good man leaveth way : ar.d the impruder.ce 
heirs, -rons, and grandfuns : of fools erreth. 
and the fubflance of the fin- 9 A fool 'l'l"il! laugh "t 
ner .is kept for the juft. lin, but amon;; the ju ft grace 

23 Much food i• in the lhall abide. 
tillage of fathers: but for o- 10 The heart th2t know
thers it is gathered without eth the bitternefs of his own 
judgment. foul, in his joy the firaugcr 

24 He that fpareth the rod !hall not intermeddle. 
hateth his fon : but he that J 1 The houfe of the wick
loveth him correCl:eth him ed lhall be deltroyed : but 
betimes. the tabernacles of the jufl 

2 5 The ju fl eateth end fill- lhall flourifh. 
eth the f·iul: but the belly I2 There i5 a way which 
of the wicked is never to be feemeth ju fl toa man: but the 
filled. ends thereof lead to cleat It. 

CH AP. XIV. 13 L2ughter !hall he 

A \\'ife w·oman buildeth 
her boufe: but the fool

i fh will pull down with her 
hands that alfo which is built. 

2 He that walketh in the 
1·ight way, and feareth God, 
is defpifed by him that go
eth by an infamous way. 

3 In the mouth of a fool 
is·the rod of pride : but the 
lips of the v;ife preferve them. 

4 \Vhere there are no oxen, 
the c-rib is empty: but where 
there is much corn, there the 
ftrcn;:th of the ox is manifefi. 

mingled with furrow, and 
mourning taketh hold of the 
end of joy. 

14 A fool fhall be filled 
with his own ways, and the 
good man fi1all be above hi rn. 

r 5 The innocent bdievrth 
cHry word : the difcreet 
man confidereth his fieps. 

Ko good !hall come to the 
deceitful fon: but the wife 
fer\·ent !hall prof?er in tis 
dealing<, and his way fiiall 
be ruade ftrai~ht. 

16 A wif~ man feareth 
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and declineth from evil: the people zi the dignity of the 
fool leapeth over and is con- king: and in the fmJll oum
lident. ber llf people the di!honour 

17 The impatient man 01all of the prince • 
.. ork folly : and the crafty 29 He that is patient, is 
man is hateful. governed with much .,-jf_ 

1 8 The childi!h 01all pof- dom : but he that i's impa
fefs folly, and the prudent tient, nalteth his follv. 
11.all loc,k for kno\\ledr,-e. 30 Sonndnefs of h~art i'r 

19 Tb .. evil thall fall down the life oft lie ller.1: hut emy 
\1, fore the goud : and the in he rottt?.nefs of th" hones. 
wickrd udore the gates of ~I He that oppreiicth th" 
thr jul1. poor, upbraidel'lJ his maker; 

2:i !'he poor man lhall be but he that hath rity en the 
hattfol ev1:11 to his own poor, hononreth liim. 
neighbour: but the friends 3 2 The -.irked man lh;ill 
of the rich arc manv. be dn\·en out i11 his ,·:\eked. 

21 He that defpifeth his nefs: but the j11!l hath lwl'c: 
neighbour, finncth : but he iu his death. 
thH 01cwe1h ruercy to the 33 In the heart of the pru-
puor, !l1all be blcffed. dent rcHcth wifdcm, ltHd it 

He that belicvcth in the !hall infiruel ::ill the ignorant. 
Lord, foveth mercy. 34 Jullice e~altcth a na-

2 2 They err that work ti on : but fin maketl1 n:it!on; 
rvil : but mercy and truth milC:rab!e. 
prepare goud things. 35 A wife fervant is ac-

23 1n much work there ceptablc to the king : he 
!hall be abundence: but where that is good for nothing !hall 
there arc many words, thera feel his anger. 
z! oftentimes want. C H A P. XY. 

24 The crown of the wife A Mild anfwer breaketh 
ir their riches: the folly of wrath : but a harlh 
fuels, imprudence. worJ ftirreth up fory. 

25 A faithful witnefs de- 2 The tongue of the wife 
live a th fouls : and the dou- ::idorneth know ledge : but 
ble dealer uttcrcth lies. the mouth of fools bubbktb 

26 ln the fear oft he Lord out folly. 
:, confidence of firength, 3 The eyes of the Lor,{ 
and there 01all be hope for in every place behold the 
his childm1. gC1od and the evil. 

27 The fear of the Lord 4 A peaceable tongue i~ 
" a fountain of life, to de- a tree of life: but that which 
dine 1rom the rui11 of drath. is immoderate, !hall crulh 

28 In the multitude of the fpirit. 
Vo1., III. T . 
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5 A fool laugh~th at the 
infiruaion of bis father: but 
he that regardeth reproof, 
fhall become more prudent. 

In abundant jufiice there 
is I he p;rea•.dl Hrength: but 
the devices of the wicked 
fhall be rooted out. 

6 The houfe of the jufi is 
very much llrtngth: and in 
the fruits of the y;icke<l is 
is trouble. 

7 The lips of the wife lhall 
difperfe knew ledge: the heart 
of fools lhall be unlike. 

8 The victims of the 
'vicked are abominable to 
the 1.ord : the vows of the 
jdf are acceptable. 

9 The way of the wick
€d is an abomination to the 
Lord : he that followeth juf
tice is beloved by him. 

Io lnfiruaion is grievous 
to him that forfaketh the 
way of Ii fe : he that hate th 
nproof fhall die. 

11 Hell and dellruClion 
are before the Lord : how 
much more the hearts of the 
children of men ? 

1 2 A corrupt man Jo,•eth 
not one that rcproveth him, 
nor will he go to the wife. 

13 A glad heart maketh 
a chearful countenance : but 
by grief of mind the fpirit 
is call down. 

14 The heart of the wife 
feeketh infiruchon : and the 
mouth of fools feedeth on 
fooli!hnefs. 

15 AU the days of the poor 
axe evil i a fecure mind is 

like a continual feaft. 
J 6 Better is a little with 

tke fear of the Lord, than 
great tre<fures withuut con
tent. 

'7 It is better to be invited 
to herb, v. ith luvc, than lo 
a fatted calf with hatred. 

18 A palf1onate man llir
rer h up ll:rites: he that is l'a
tient appeafcth thcfe that 
are fliro ed up. 

19 The way of the floth
ful 1s as a hedge of thorn> : 
the way of the juft is with
out offence. 

20 A wife fon maketh a 
father joyful: but the foolifh 
man dtfpifeth his mother. 

21 Polly is joy to the fool: 
and the wife mall maketh 
ll:raight his lleps. 

22 Deligns are brought 
to nothing where there is no 
counfel : but "her« there 
are many counfellors, they 
are efiab!ifl1ed. 

23 A man rejoiceth in the 
fentence of his mouth : and 
a word in due time is belt. 

24 The path of life is above 
for the wifo, that he may de. 
clice from the lowell: hell. 

25 Tlie Lord will dellroy 
the houfe of the proud, and 
will llrengthen tile borders 
of the widow. 

26 Evil thoughts arc an 
abomination to the Lord : 
and pure words moll beau· 
tifol lhall be confirmed by 
him. 

27 He that is greedy of 
gaic t:o1:b:tthhis uwn houfo: 
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Lord is the weigher of fi.1i. 
rits. 

but he that hateth bribes 
lhall live. 

By mercy and faith fins 
are pur!{ed away: and by the 
fear of the Lord e"ery one 
declineth from evil. 

28 rhe mind of the jnO. 
!L.dicth obedience : the 
mouth of the wicked over
Aoweth with evils. 

2y The Lord is far fro111 
the wicked : and he will 
hear the prayers of the jufi. 

30 The light of the eyes 
rtjoicc!h the foul : a good 
name maketh the bones fat. 

3 I The ear that heareth 
the reproofs of life, !hall a
birle in the midfi of the wile. 

3 2 He \har rejetltth in
firuction, defpiffth his own 
foul : but he thRt yieldeth 
to reproof polfelfoth under
lbnd1 ng. 

3'l The fear of the Lord 
is tile kffon of wifJom: and 
humility ~oeth before glory. 

CIIAP. X'.'1. " IT is the put of man 
to prepare the foul : 

and of the Lord to govern 
the tonhue. 

2 All tl1e ways of a man 
arc open to his eyes : the 

3 Lay open thy works !<> 
the Lord : and thy thoughts 
lhall be direCled. 

4 The Lord hath made all 
things for himfelf: the wick
ed alfo for the evil day. 

5 Every proud man is an 
abomination to the Lord ~ 
though band lhould be joined 
to hand, he is not innocent. 

The beginning of a good 
way is to do juftice, and 1hi~ 
is more acceptable with God 
than lo offer facrifice. 

6 By u1ercy and truth i
niquity is redeemed : nni 
by the fear of the Lord men 
depart from evil. 

7 \Vhen the ways of man 
!hall pl~are the Lord, he 
will convert even his ene
mies to peace. 

8 Better is a little with 
ju/lice, than great revenues 
with iniquity. 

9 The heart of man dif
poli:th his way : but the 
Lord muft direCl bis Heps. 

10 Di,ination is in the 
lips of the king, his mouth 
lhall not err in judgment. 

II \V eight and balmce are 

"' Chap. XVI. vu. 1. 11 is tbe port ef man, b'c. That 
ois, a man mu!\ prepare in his heart and bis foul what he i• 
to foy; but, after all, it mull be the Lord that mufi govern 
his tunguc to fpeak. to the purpofe. Not that we can think 
any tlimg of ge>od without God's grace, but th•t, after we: 
l1ave (with God's grace) thought and prepared within uu~ 
fouls what we would !'peak, if God does not govern our 
tongue, we lh~1ll 11~L lucceed in what we f.1:1rak. 

Ti. 
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judgments .of the Lord: and 
hi' work. all the weights of 
the bat'· 

I 2 They that atl: wicked
ly are abomin;dile to the 
king; for the throne is efia. 
blilhed by jullice. 

13 Jun lips are the delight 
of kic;g·: he that fpeaketh 
rigbt things lhall be loved. 

14 The wrath of a king
i1 a1 mefi"engers of death : 
and the wife man will paci
fy it. 

l 5 Jn the chearfulnef, of 
the king's countenance 1s 

life : ar;d his clemency 1s 

like the latter rain. 
16 Get wifdom, becaufe 

it is better than gold : an~ 
purchafe prudence, for it is 
more precious than filver. 

I 7 The path of the ju!l 
departeth from evils : he that 
keepeth his foul k.eepeth hi; 
way. 

18 Pride goeth before de
flrutl:ion, and the fpirit j, 

lifted up before a fall. 
19 It is betterto be hum

bled with the mr.k, than to 
ciiv:de fpoils with the proud. 

20 The learned in word 
fhall find good things : and 
he that trufteth in the Lord 
is blclftd. 

2 I The wife in heart lhall 
be called prudent : and he 
that is f•veet in words lhall 
attain to greater things • 

. .12 Knowledge is a foun
t·~in of lift to him that pof
feffet h it : the in!lruCtion 
of fools zi fuulilhnefs. 

23 The heart of the wife 
null in!lrutl: hi' mouth : and 
!hall add grace to his lips. 

24 \\'ell order~d words 
are OJ a honey comb: fweet 
to the foul, and health tu 
the bones. 

2_i There is a way that 
feemeth to a man right, 
and the ends thereof lead tu 
death. 

26 The foul of him th•t 
laboureth, lab'1ureth for him
felf, hecaufe bis mouth hath 
obliged him to it. , 

27 The wicked man dig
geth evil, and in his lips is 
a burning fire. 

28 A perverfe man fiir· 
reth up ']Uarrels : and one 
full of words feparateth 
princes. 

29 An unju!l man allureth 
his friend, and leadeth him 
into a way that is not good. 

30 He that with fixed eye" 
devibh wicked things, bit· 
iog his lips, bringeth evil to 
pafs. 

31 Old age is a crown of 
dignity, v.hen it is found in 
the ways of jull1ce. 

3 2 The patient man i• 
better tlrnn the valiant: and 
he that rnleth his fpiri:, than 
he that taketh cities. 

33 Lots are cail into the 
l•p, but they are <l1fpofed of 
by the Lord. 

CH AP. X\"II. 
DETTER is a dry mor

.J.J fel -.ith joy, thm a 
houfe fall of vid•i:os, Y.ith 
ilrife. 



Chap.XVII. PROVERilS. 2:r 
2 A wifo l<rvont rhall have rels i~ OY whe11 one letteth 

rule over fooli'h fons, and out water : before he futfer
lhall divide the inheritance eth reproach he forfaketh 
amon~ the brethren. judgment. 

3 As Ii Iver is tried by fire, l S He that jufiifieth the 
and J:{Old in the furnace, fo wicked, and he'that condem
the Lord trieth the hearts. neth.the jull,. both are abo
. 4 The evil man obryeth an minalile before God. 
unju!l tongue, and the dccit. 16 Wh~t doth it avail a 
fol hcarkeneth to lying lips. fool to have riche;, feeing 

5 He tl1Jt c!tlpileth the he cannot buy wifJom I 

poor reproacheth hi• maker: He that maketh hii hol1fe 
and he that rrjoiceth at ano- high, feeketh a downfal : 
ther man's ruin, fhall not be and he that refofeth to learn 
unpun:n1ed. lhall fall into evils. 

6 Childrens children are 17 He that is a friend 
the crown of old men : and lnveth at all times : and a 
the glory of children are brother i• proved in difircfs. 
their fnther3. 18 A foolilh man will chp 

7 Elociuent words do not hands when he is forety for 
become a fool, nor lying lips his friend. 
a prince. 19 He that fiudieth dif-· 

8 The exprebtion of him cords, loveth quarrels : and 
that expetleth, i1 a moil ac he that e:\'alteth his donr,. 
ccptable jewel: whithtrfue- freketh ruin. 
Ver he turneth himfelf, he 2:> He that is ofa perverfe-
un<leril·inde1h wilc!v. heart, lhall not find good : 

9 He that conc~aleth a •nd he thot perverteth hi' 
tronfgrellion, lt:eketh friend tong-l•e, ilrnll foll into evil. 
lliips : he that repeateth it 21· A. fool is born to his 
ngain, leparateth friend.•. own difgrJce: and even his-· 

10 A reproof availeth more father lh~ll ·not· rejoice· in a 
with a wife man, than a hun. fool. 
drcd llripes with a- fool. 22 A joyful miffd makreth• 
If An evil m~n always J'eek- "Ii'' tlonrilhing : a forrowfut. 

oth quarrels: but a cruel an. fpirit <lrieth up th~ bones. 
,gel lhall be lent ag11inl1 him. 23· The wiLked man tak-

1 2 It is better to meet a bear eth g1frs out of the bofom,. 
roC>bed of her whelps, than a that be may pervet"t the 
fo~I trnlling in his own fully. paths of j'udgment. 

lj He that rcmlcreth evil 24 \\.'il;fom lhineth in the· 
for K•>•><l, e\•il lhlll not de- face of the wil~: the eyeg·. 
p irt ." um his houfc. of fools are in the rndi· of 

q !'he beginn:ng of quar the ca~t.h .. 
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25 A fooli!h fon is the ble tongued are as if they 
nnger of the father, and the were hannlef; : and they 
forrow of the mother that reach even to the inner parts 
bore him. of the bowels. 

26 It is no good thing to FearcaO:eth c!awntheflath-
do hurt to the juft, nor to fol : and the fouls of the ef
flrike the prince \Vho judg- feminate lhall be hungry. 
eth right. 9 He that is laofe and 

27 He that fetteth bounds flack io his work, is the bro
to his '"ards, is knowing and tber of him that wafleth l:is 
"ife: and the man of under- uwn work.s. 
1taodingisof a precions fpirit. Io T):ie name of the Lord is 

28 Even a fool, if he will a firong tower: the juH run
hold hispeace. lhalll.e count- nethto it and lhall be exalted. 
ed wife, and if he clafe bis I l The fubfl:ance of the 
lip;, a man of underilanding. rich man is the city of his 

C H A P. XV 11 [. firen~th, and as a !hong wall 

H E that bath a mind ta 
depart from a friend, 

feeketh occafions : he !hall 
ever be fubjeCl: to reproach. 

2 A foolrecciveth not the 
words of prudence, l!nlefs 
thou fay thofe things \\liich 
:.ire in his heart. 

3 The wicked man when 
he is come into the depth of 
Jins cantemneth: but ignami
uy and reproach follow him. 

4 '\Vords from the mouth 
of a man are"' deep water : 
and the fountain of wifdom 
as an overflowing fiream. 

5 It is not goad ta ac
cejJt the perfou of the wick
ed, to decline from the truth 
of judgment. 

6 '1 he lips of a fool inter· 
meddle with ilrife: and his 
n1outh pru·cukcth quarrel•. 

7 The mouth of a fool is 
liis deflrullion : and his Ji ps 
~re the ruin of his fiu!. 

8 The words of tl:c doll-

compafling him about. 
I 2 Before defl:ruB:ion the 

heart of a man is exalted : 
and before he be glorified, 
it is humbled. 

I 3 He that anf were th be
fore lie heareth, l11ewetl1 
himfclf to be a fool, anJ 
\\Orthy of confufion. 

I 4 The fpicit of a man 
Uj>holdcth his infirmity : but 
a fpiri.t that is eafily anger
ed, who can bear ? 

15 A wife heart l11.1ll ac
quire knowledge: ·aod the 
ear of the wife fceketh in
flruaion. 

16 A man's gift enhrw,th 
his way, and maketh Lim 
room before princes. 

1 7 The juH is lidl accufer 
of himfelf: his friend com
eth, and lhall fearch him. 

18 The lot [upprclfeth 
contentions, and determineth 
tvcn between the mig 1

~·y. 

19 A brother that is help· 
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e<l by his brother, is like a 6 Many honour the perfon 
fl rung city : and judgments of him that is mighty, and 
or.: like the ban of cities. are frieRds of him that giv-

20 Of the fruit ofa man's eth gifts. 
mouth !hall his belly be fa- 7 The brethren of the poor 
tisfied : and the offspring of man hate him : moreover al
his lips !hall fill him. Co his friend;; have departed 

21 Death and life are in far from him. 
•he power of the tongue : He that followeth after 
t hev that love it lhall eat wordrnuly !hall have nothing. 
tht- fruit• thereof. 8 But he that potrdfcth a 

2 2 He that hath found a miud, loveth his own foul, 
good wife, h<1th found a good and he that keepeth prudence 
thiu~,and fltall receive a plea- !hall find good things. 
fore from the Lord. He that 9 A falfe witnefs !hall not 
driveth away a good wife, be unpuai!hed : and he that 
driveth away a good thing : fpe:tketli lies, !hall pcriil1. 
hut he 1h1t keepeth an adul- 10 Delicacies are not 
uef;, i' fool1!h and wicked. feemly for a fool: nor for a 

'.!J '1!1e poor will fpeak fervant to have rule over 
with f"['plications, and tht princes. · 
rich will fpeak roughly. II The learning of a man 

2.+ A m~n amiable in fo- is known by patience: and his 
citty, I hall be more f1icndly glory is to pafs over wrongs. 
1lun a brother. · 12 As the roaring of a 

CH AP. XIX. lion, fo alfo is the anger of 

l) l': r r LR is the poor 
) m:,n th~t walkcth in his 

Jau2lic1ty, than a rich mm 
ti .. 1l is prrve1fe i11 his lips, 
and unwire. 

2 \\'here there is no knoVl"
ltdge of the foul, there is 
no g0od: and he that is h~Hy 
with his ftet !hall Jlumble. 

3 The folly of a man fup 
]'lantcth liis i:eps: and he fret-

• ltth in hi, 111inclagai11Jl God. 
.iKichcs inJke many frien<ls: 

hut from the poor man, even 
they whom he had depart. 

I A falfe witndi !hall not 
lie .unpuuilhc<l: a:1d he that 
1pc:iLtb lits !hill not tkape. 

a king, and his chcarfulnefa 
as the dew upon the grafs. 

13 A foolilh fon is the grief 
of his father : and a \Hang
ling wife is like a roof con
tinually dropping through. 

14 Houft: and riches are 
given by parents : but a 
prudent w ifc is properly 
from the Lord. 

15 Slothfulnefs caJleth in
to a deep ileep, and an idle 
foul !hall fuffcr hunger. 

16 He that keepth the 
commandment, keepeth his 
own foul: but he that negldl
cth his own way, !hall die. 

17 He that hath ruercy on 
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the poor,lendeth to the Lord: mouth of the wicked dc-
and he will repay him. '"oureth iniquity. 

18 Chaftife thy fon, c!e 29] udgments are prepared 
fpair not: but to the killing 'orfcomers,and Hriking ham-
of him fet not thy foul. mers for the bodies of fool<. 

IQ He that is impatie11t, CHAP. XX. 
fhall fulfer dam•ge : and 
when he !h di take away he 
!hall add another thiog. 

20 Hear counfel, and re. 
ceive inlln.;cbon, that thou 
mayll be wife in thy latter 
end. 

::u There are manythoughts 
·in the heart of a m"n : but 
the will of the Lord fl:all 
ftand firm. 

22 A needy man i• mer. 
ciful : and .better is the poor 
than the lying man. 

23 The fear of the Lore 
is unto life : and he Ornll a 
bide in fullnefs without be
ing vifited with evil. 

24 The fl.Jthful bidet h his 
hand under his arm·pit, anC. 
will not fo much as bring it 
to his m rnth. , 

25 The '"icked man be
ing fcourged, the fool lhall 
be wifer: but ifthou rebuke 
~ wife man, he will under
ftand difcipline. 

26 He that affii&th his 
father, and chafetb away his 
mother, is infamous and un 
happy. 

27 Ceafe not, 0 my fon, 
to hear inll:ruction, and be 
not ignorant of the word.· 
of knowled5e. 

28 An unjuft witnofa 
fi:orneth judgment; and the 

W lNE is a luxuriom 
thing, and drunken

nef, riotous : whofoenr i' 
delighted therewith, !hall 
not be wife. 

2 As the roaring of a lion, 
fo alfo is the dread of a king: 
he tbat provoketh him, fin
neth againfi his own foul. 

3 It is an honour for a man 
to feparate himfelf from 
'i'nrreJ, : but all fools are 
meddling with reproache<. 

4 Becaufe of the cold the 
ilug~ard \rnuld not plnw : 
he Oioll beg therefore in the 
rummer. and it !hall not be 
given him. 

5 Counfel in the heart of a 
m:in is like deep water : but 
a wife man will draw it out. 

6 Many men are called 
rnercitul: but who !hall find 
a faitbfol man ! 

7 The ju ft that walketh in 
his fimplicity, lhall leavt be
hind him blelTed children. 

8 The king that fitteth en 
th-c throne of judgment, li::at
tereth away all evil with his 
look. 

9 Who can fay; My heart 
is clean, l am pure from fin ? 

10 Diverfe weights, and 
dive1fc mc"fures, both are 
e.bominable Liefore God. 

i 1 By his incliaatio1;s a 
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child is known, if his work' an ahomination before the 
Le clean and right. Lord ; a deceitful balance is 

12 !"he hearing ear, and not good. 
the feeing eye, the Lord 24 The ficps of man are 
hath made them both. guiJed by the Lord : but 

1 3 Love not llcep, lefl: po- who is the man that can un• 
verty oppref, thee: oprn thy <lerfl:and his own way? 
eyes and be filled with bread. 25 It is ruin to a man to 

14 lt is naught, it i1 devour holy ones, and after 
naught, faith every buyer ; vows to retract 
and whtn he is g-oue away; 26 A wife king fcattcreth 
thtn he will boaJl. the wicked, and bringeth o-

r 5 There is gol<l, and a ver them the wheel. 
multitude of jewels : but the 27 The fpirit of a man is 
lips of know) rdge are a pre- the lamp of the Lord, which 
cioLJS vdfel. fearcheth all the hidden 

16 Take away the g~rment things of the bowels. 
of him that is furety for a 28 Mercy and truth pre· 
lhangrr, and take a pledge forvetbeking, an<l histhrune 
from him for !hangers. is firengthened by clemency. 

17 The bread of lying is 29 The joy of young men 
fweet to a 111an : but after- is their fi1ength : an'1 the 
wards his mouth ihall be fil- dignity of old men, their 
led with gravel. grey hairs. 

18 Ddigns are lhengthened 30 The bluenefs of a wpµnd 
by counfels, and wers are to !hall wipe away evils : an<l 
be managed by governments. ftripes in the more inward 

19 Meddle not with him parts of the belly. 
that reveal<!th fecrets, and CH AP. XXI. 
walkcth deceitfully, and o- AS the divilions of waters, 
peneth wide hi> lips. fo the heart of the king 

20 He that curfcth his fa- is in the hand of the Lor<l : 
ther and mother, his lamp whit!1erfoever he will, he 
lhall be put out in the midlt 1hall turn it. 
of darkntfs. 2 Every way of a man feem-

l t The inheritance gotten eth right to himfelf: but the 
, hafiily in the beginning, iu Lord weighetb tbe hearts. 

the end 1hall be without a 3 To do mercy and judg-
blelling. ment, pleafcth the Lord 

::: ~ bay not, I will return more than victims, 
evil; wait for the Lord, and 4 Haughtinefs of the eyes 
he will <leliver thee. is the enlarging of the heart; 

13 Diverfc wei~hts are thelamp of the wicked is fin, 
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5 The thoughts of the in

dullrious alv;ays bring forth 
abundaoce : but every Oug
gard i, always in want. 

6 He that gathereth trea
fures by a lying tonbue,. is 
vain and foolilh, and fnall 
ftumble upon the foares of 
death. 

7 The robberies of the 
wicked fhall be their down
fal, becaufe they would not 
do judgment. 

8 The perverfe \Vay of a 
man is a ftraoge '!l'OJ': but 
as for him that is pure, bis 
work is right. 

9 It is better to fit in a 
corner of the houfc· top, than 
'vith a brawling woman, and 
in a common houfe. 

IO The foul of the wick
ed defireth evil, he will r.ot 
have pity on his neighbour. 

11 \Yhen a peftilent man 
is pun:fhed, the little one 
·will be wifer, and if he fol
low the wife, he will re
ceive knowledge. 

12 The jult confidereth 
ferioully the houfe of the 
wicked, that he may with
draw the wicked from evil. 

13 He that f'i:opptth hi, 
ear agai nfi the cry of the 
1oor, lh:ill alfo cry himfelf, 
and tl1all not be heard. 

14 A focret prefent quench
eth anger, and a gift in the 
bofom, the great cit wrath. 

1 ; It is joy to th" jull to 
do judgment, and d:ea<l to 
them that wcrk iniquity. 

16 A man that fi1all Wiln-

der out of the \Vay of doc
trine, fhall abide in the com
pany of the giants. 

J 7 He that !oveth good 
cheer, fhall be in vrant : he 
that loveth wine and fa: 
things, il1all not be rich. 

18 The \Vickedis deliver
ed up for the juft : and the 
unjufi for the righteous. 

19 It is better to dvrell 
in a wildernd:S, than with a 
quarrclfome and paffioaatc 
Y\"ODU.n. 

20 There is a treafure to 
be dtfired. and oil in the 
dwelling of the juft: and the 
foolilh man !hail f2en<l it. 

21 He that followeth juf
tice and mercy, lha11 find 
life; juftice, ar.d glory. 

22 The wife man hath 
fcalcd the city of the llrong, 
and hath cafl dowq the 
lhength of the confidence 
thereof. 

23 He that keepeth his 
mcuth and his timgue, keep
eth his foul from difirefs. 

24 The proud and the ar
rogant is called ignorant, 
who in anger \\'orketh pride. 

25 Dcfires kiil the l101h-
ful; for his hand; have re
fuli:d to vrork at all. 

:;.6 He lcngeth and d~llr
eth all the day : but he th,t 
is ju!!: will give, :rn-d \Vill not 
ce•fc. 

27 The facrilices of the 
wicked are abominable, be
caufe they are offered of 
wic k1 dr.tf<. 

28 A lying witnefa t1uU 
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perilh ; an obedient man 
111.lil [peak of vitl:ory. 

29 The wicked man im· 
pudently hardeneth hi• face; 
but he that is righteous cor
retl:eth his "'ay. 

3:> !'here i< no wifdom, 
there is no prudence, there is 
110 counfd ag1inl1: the Lord. 

31 l he 1?01 fe is prepared 
for r he day of battle ; but 
the Lord gi•·eth fafety. 

CH AP XXII. 

A Good name is better 
than great riches ; and 

gMd favour is above lilver 
and gold. 

2 The rich and poor have 
met one another: the Lord 
is the maker of them both. 

3 The prudent man faw 
the evit, and hid himfelf: 
the limple palfed on, and 
fuffered lo(<. 

4 !'he fruit of humility is 
the fear of the Lord, riches 
and glory and life. 

5 Arms and fword! flr'f in 
the way of the perverfe: but 
he that keepeth his own foul, 
dcparteth far from them. 

6 It i> a proverb, A young 
man according to hi• way, 
nen when he is old he will 
not depart from it. 

7 The rich rulcth over the 
ponr: and the borrower is 

'krv•nl to him that lendeth. 
8 He that fowcth inir1ui-

1y lhall reap c\'ils, and with 
1 li~ rod of his anger he flull 
lie confumcd. 

9 He that is inclined to 
mercy thall be bldfcd : for 

of his bre:id he hath givel\ 
to the poor. 

He tnat maketh prefeuts 
f11all purchafe viClory 2nd 
honour: but he carrieth away 
the fouls of the receivero. 

1 o Cail out the fcoffer, 
and contention lhall go out 
with him, and quarrels and 
reproaches f11all ceafe. 

1 I He thJt loveth clean· 
nefs of heart 1 far the grace 
of his lips, fl1all have the 
king for his friend. 

I 2 The eyes of the Lord 
prefave knoll'ledge : and 
the words of the unjuft are 
O\'erthrovon. 

13 l'he flothful man faith: 
There is a lion "ithout, I 
!hall be flain in the midll of 
the tlreets. 

14 The mouth of a firange 
woman is a deep pit : he 
whom the Lord is angry 
with !hall fall into it. 

15 Folly is bound up in 
the heart of a child, and the 
rod of corm:lion lhall drive 
it away. 

16 He that opprelfeth 
the poor to increafe his ow11 
riches, lhall himfelf give to 
one that i> richer, and flrnll 
be in need. ' 

17 Bow down thy ear, and 
hear the words of the wife : 
and apply thy heart to my 
dothine : 

T8 Which lltall be beau
tiful for thee if thou keep it 
in thy bowels, and it ll1all 
!low in thy lips. 

J9 That thy t~uft may be 
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in the. Lord, wherefore I CH AP. XXIII. 
have alfo lbewed it to thee 
this day. 

20 Behold I have de
fcribed it to thee three man
ner of ways, in thoughts and 
knowledge: 

2 1 That I might thew 
thee the certainty, and the 
\Vords of truth, to anfwer 
out of thcfe to them that 
fent thee. 

22 Do no violence to the 
poor, becaufe he is poor : 
and do not opprefs the nee
dy in the gate: 

2 3 Becaufe the Lord will 
judge his caufe, and will af
flia: them that have affiicted 
his foul. 

24 Be not a friend to an 
angry man, and do not walk 
with a furious man : 

25 Left perhaps thou learn 
his ways, and take fcandal 
to thy foul. 

26 l3e not with them that 
farten down their hands, and 
that offer themfelves fortties 
for debts : 

27 For if thou have not 
wherewith to refiore, \That 
caufc is there that he lhould 
take the covering from thy 
bed I 

iB Pafs not beyond the 
ancient bounds which thy 
fathtrs have fet. 

29 HaO: thou feen a man 
fwift in hi> work 1 he Iha:! 
fiand before kings, and '11all 
n·ot be before tbofe that arc 
obfcure. 

WHEN thou !halt fit to 
eat \Tith a pri1\ce, con. 

fider diligently what is fet 
before thy face : 

2 Ar:d put a knife to thy 
throat, if it be fa that thou 
have thy foul in thy own 
power. 

~ Be not delirou~ of hi• 
me;ts, in which is the bread 
of deceit. 

4 Labour not to be rich, 
but fet bounds to thy ptu
dence. 

5 Lift not up thy eyes to 
riches which thou canfi not 
have : becaufo they {hall 
make themfdves wings like 
thofe of an eagle, and !hall 
fly towards heaven. 

6 Eat not with an envious 
man, and de tire not his me~ts. 

7 Becaufe, like a footh
fay er ar<l diviner, he think
eth that which he kno"eth 
not. Eat and drink, wiil 
he fay to thee, and his ruind 
is not with thee. 

8 The meats which thou 
hadfi eaten, thou !halt ni
mit up: and !halt lofe thy 
beautiful words. 

9 Speak 11ot in the ears of 
Fool; becaufe thev will d~
fpife 'the inllrull:i~n of thy 
beech. 
• 10 Touch not the bound~ 

of little ones, and enter not 
; 11 to the fie Id of the fatherleJi. 

11 For their near kinC.'tlan 
ts firong, and he will judge 
their caufe agaiofi thee. 
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12 Let thy heart apply it- rejoiceth greatly : he that 

ft!f to inllruClion : and thy hath begotten a wife fon, 
cars to words of knowledge. !hall have joy in him. 

13 Withhold not corre~;. 25 Let thy father and thy 
tion from a child : for if mother be joyful, and let her 
thou llrike him with the rod rejoice that hore thee. 
he f113JJ not die. 26 My fon, give me thy 

14 Thou f11alt beat him heart, and let thy eyes keep 
.... ·ith the rod, and deliver my ways. 
his foul from he II. 2 7 For a harlot is a deep 

15 My fon, if thy mind ditch : and a ftrange woman 
be wife, my heart !hall re- is a narrow pit. 
joire with thee : 28 She lyeth in wait in 

16 And my reins fliall re- the way as a robb~r, aml 
joice, when thy lips !hall him whom tl1e !hall fee un-
fpeak \\·bat is right. war:r, flie will kill. 

17 Ltt net thy heart envy 29 \\'ho hath wo I whofo 
linncn: butbethouinthefear father hath wo? wl:io hath 
,,f the Lord all the day long: contentions I who falls into 

18 llecaufe thou lhalt pit' I who hath wound> 
have hope in the latter end, without cau!C ~ w!10 hatlt 
and thy expe<'htion fl1all rednefs of eyes I 
not be taken away. 30 Surely they that pafs 

I 9 Hear thou, my fon, their time in \vine, and flu
~nd be wife : and guide thy dy to drink off their cups? 
mind in the way. 31 Look not upou the wine 

20 Be not in the fealls of when it is yello'll", when the 
:;r<'t drinken, nor in their colour thereof fhincth in the 
revelling~, who contribute glafs: it goeth in pleafontly,,. 
fkih to cat: 32 But in the end it will 

21 Btcauf~ they that give bite like a foake, and will 
the mfches to drinking, and fpread abroad poifon like a 
that club together, fliall be balililk.. 
confumed : and drowlinefs 33 Thy eyes fliall behold 
!hall be clot bed with rngs. fl range women, and thy heart-

22 Hearken to thy father !hall utter perverfe thini:s. 
'that begot thee, and defpife 34 And thou fl1alt be a~ 
not thy mother when lhc is one lleeping in the midfl: of 
old. the fea, and as a pilot falt 

23 Buy truth, and do not alleep when the Item is lo!\. 
fell "ifdom, and infiruClioo, 35 And thou .lhalt fay : 
and undrrftanding. They have btaten me, but 

24 l'he father of the hift I was not fenfiblc of pain, 
\'oL. Ill, LJ 
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they drew me. and I felt 

1 
ftancleth. and nothing decei

not: "'hen !hall I awake, veth the keeper of thy foul, 
aad find ~ne again I and he !hall render to a man 

CH AP. XXIV. according to his work•. 

SEEK not to be like evil 
men, neither defire to 

be with them : 
2 Becaufe their mind fiu

<lieth robberie~, and their 
lips fpcak deceits. 

3 By wifdom the houfe lhalI 
be built, and by prudence it 
fhall be ftrengthened. 

4 By inftruClion the flare 
room; !hall be filler! with all 
precious and rr.o!l: beautiful 
wealth. 

5 A wife man is !l:r~ng : 
nnd a knowing man fluut 
and valiant. 

6 Bccaufe war is managed 
by due ordering, and there 
fhall be fafety where tbere 
are many counfels. 

7 Wifdom is too high for 
a fool, in the gate he lball 
not open bis mouth. 

8 He that devifetb to do 
evils /hall be called a fool. 

9 The thought of a fool 
is fin : and the dctraCl:er is 
·the abomination of men. 

10 If thou lofe hope, be. 
ing weary in the day of dif
-trefs, thy ftrength lhall be 
diminilhed. 

I I Deliver them that .are 
led to death : and thofe that 
are drawn to death forbeu 
not to deliver. ·. 

12 If thou fay : I have not 
fircngth enough, he that feeth 
.into the heart, he under-

I 3 Eat honey. my fon, 
becaufe it is good, and the 
honey-comb u.•hith is moll 
fweet to thy thrnat 

14 So alfo is the docr1 ine 
of wifdcm to thy foul : 
which wben thou haft found, 
thou lhalt have hope in the 
end, aad thJ hope !hall not 
perilh. 

I 5 Lie not in ,.-,it, nor 
feek alter wickednefs in the 
houfe of the jufi, nor fpoil 
his reft. 

16 For ajuft man !hall fall 
fe,·en times, and /hall rife 
again: but the wicked !hall 
fall clown into tvil. 

17 When thy enemy niall 
fall, be not glad, and in his 
ruin let not thy heart rejoice. 

I B Left the Lord fee, and 
it difpleafe him, and he turn 
away his wrath from him. 

J 9 Contend not with the 
wicked, ilor feek to be like 
the ungodly: 

20 For evil men have no 
hope of things to come, and 
the lamp of the wicked lhall 
be put out. 

21 My fon, fear the Lord 
and the king : and have no
thing to clo with detratlors. 

22 For their deftruClio11 
fhall rife foddenly: and who 
knoweth the ruin of both 1 

23 Thefe things alfo to 
the wife ; It is not good 
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to have refpeCl to perfons in C H A P. XXV. 
judgment. THE:iE are alfo parables 

24 They that fay to the of Solumon, which the 
wicked man: Thou artjufi: men of Ezechias k.ing of Ju
lhall be curfed by the peo- da copied out. 
pie, and the tribes {hall abhor 2 It is the glory of Go<l 
them. to conceal the word, and the 

25 They that rebuke him glory of kings to feuch out 
!hall he prnifed : and a blef- the fpeech. 
fing Oiall come upon them. 3 The heaven above, and 

26 He !hail k1fs the lips, the earth beneath, and the 
who ant'wcreth right words. heart of kings is unlearch-

27 Prepare thy work with- able. 
out, and dilihently till thy 4 Take away the run from 
ground, that afterward thou lilver, and there lhall coroe 
mayll build thy houfe. forth a mofi pure vclTel: 

28 Be not witnefs without 5 Take away wickednefs 
caufe ag .. inll thy neighbour, from the face of the king, 
and deceive not any m•n and his throne a-.all be efia. 
with thy lips. bli!hed with juftice. 

29 Sdy not : I will do to 6 Appear not glorious be. 
him as he hath done to me, fore the king, and fiand not 
I will render to every one in the place of great men. 
accorJing to his work. 7 For it is better that jg 

30 I p"lTed by the field-of iliould be foid to thee: Come 
the llothfol man, and by the up hither, than that thou 
vineyard of the fooli!h man: lhouldfi be humbled betorc 

31 And behold it was all the prince. 
filled with nettles, and thorns 8 The things which thy 
had covered the face thereoi, eye; have fern.utter not hal'
and the !lone wall was bro- tily in a quarrel, lefl after. 
ken down. ward thou mayft not be -a-

32 'Vhich when I had ble to make amends when 
feen, I l"iJ it up in my heart, thou hafl dilhonoured thy 
and by the ex1mple I receiv- friend. 
ed inllruClion. 9 Treat thy caufe with thy 

' 33 Thou wilt lleep 11 little, friend, and difcover not the 
faid 1, th•Ju wilt ilumbcr a fccret to a firanger; 
litth·, thou wilt fold thy Io Lefl he infult over thee 
bands a little to refi. when he hath heard it, and 

34 A.nd poverty !hall come ceafe not to upbraid thee. 
to thee a~ a runmr, and Grace and friendiliip de--
btg1~iry as an armed man, liver a man ; keep thefe fac 

u 1. 
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thy felf, left thou fall under • 20 And one that lofeth hi3 
reproach. garment in cold V<eathr. 

11 To fpeak a "ord m .As vinegar upon nitre, fo 
due time, if like apples of is he that lingeth fongs to a 
gold on beds of lilver. very evil heart. As a me.th 

12 As an ear-ring of gold doth by a g•rment, ar.d a 
;ind a bright pearl, fo i> he worm by the wood, fo tf.c 
that reproveth the wife, and fadncE of a man confumc:ii 
the obrdicnt ear. the heart. 

J 3 As the cold of fnow 21 If thy enemy be hun-
in the time of harvtft, fo is gry, give him to eat : if he 
a faithful me!Tenger to him thid1, give him water to 
I bat fent him, for he refrtfh- drink : 
~th his foul. 2 2 For thou shalt heap hot 

14 .A,· clouds and wind, coals upon his head, and the 
when no rain followeth, fo Lord ~ill reward thee. 
is the man that boalleth, and 23 The north wind dri,·
doth not fulfil his promifes. eth away rain, fo doth a fad 

I 5 Hy patience a prince countenance a backbiting 
shaU be appeafed·-, and a foft tongue. 
tongue shall break hardnefs. 24 It is better to lit in a 

16 Thou haft found ho- corner of the houie top, than 
ney, eat what is fufticient for with a brawling woman, and 
thee, left being glutted there- in a common houf~. 
with thou vomit it up. 25 As cold water to a thir-

1 7 "Withdraw thy foot lly foul. fo good tidings from 
from the houfe of thy neigh- a far country. 
hoer, left having his fill, he 26 Ajuft man falling down 
)iatc thee. before the wick.ed, is as a 

18 A man that beareth fountain troubleJ with the 
falfewimefsagainft his neigh- foot, and a corrupted fprin;::. 
bour, is like a dart and a 27 As it is not good for 
fYl'ord, and a sharp arrow. a man to eat much honn, 

J 9 To truft to an unfaith- fo he that is a foarcber ot'."' 
fol man in the ti roe of trou- majtlly, shJ!l be onrnhc:m
ble, is like a rotten tooth cd by ~lory. 
2nd weary foot, 28 As a city that lieth open 

¥ Chap. XXV. ver. 27. 1linjefl_y, viz, of God : For, tn 
fearch into that incompre!-irnfible mojeny, and to p;:etend 
to found the depths of God, is expoting our weak eyes tn 
be blinded with an e;i;4:efs of light a,1d glory which they 
cannot b~ar. 
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and is not compalfed with in the mouth of fools. 
walls, fo is a man that can- JO Judgment dctermineth 
not refrain his own fpirit rn caufes: an<l he that putteth 
(peaking. a fool to filence, .appeafetli 

C H A P. XXVI. anger. 

A s fnow in fummer, and 
rain in harvell, fo glory 

;s not feemly for a fool. 
2 " As a bird flying to 

other pl~cc•, and a fparrow 
ii;oing· here or there : fo a 
curfe uttered without caufe 
!hall come upon a man. 

3 A whip for a horfe, and 
a fnallle for an afr, and a rod 
for the back of fools. 

4 t Anfwer not a fool 
according to his folly, left 
thou be made like him. 

5 Anfwer a fool according 
to his folly, !ell he imagine 
himfelf to be wife. 

6 He that fendeth words 
by a foolifh melfenger, is lame 
of feet and drinketh iniquity. 

7 As a lame man hath fair 
legs in vain, fo a parable is 
unfeemly in the mouth of 
fools. 

8 As he that cafieth a 
!lone into the heap of mer
cury, fo is he that giveth 
honour to a fool. 

9 As if a thorn !hould 
gruw in the hand of a 

, drunkard, fo is a parable 

IJ As a dog that nturneth 
to his vomit, fo is the fool 
that repeateth his folly. 

12 Haft thou feen a man 
wife in his own conceit ? 
Thtre fhall be more hope of 
a fool than of him. 

13 The llothful man faith: 
There is a lion in the way, 
and a lionefs in the roads. 

1'4 As the door turnetb 
upon its hinges, fo doth the 
llothful upon his btd. 

I 5 The llothful hideth his 
hand under his arm-pit, and 
it grieve th him to turn it to 
his mouth. 

16 The lluggard is wifer in 
his own conceit, than feven· 

. men that fpeak fentences. 
17 As he that taketh a dog 

by the ears, fo is he that palf
eth by in anger, and meddle th 
with another man's quarrel. 

I 8 As he is guilty that 
l11ooteth arrows and lances 
unto death: 

19 So is the man that· 
hurteth his friend deceitful
ly : and when he is taken, 
faith;. I <li<l it injeft, 

Chap. XXV I. ver. 2. As a birrl,.&c. The incaning is, 
that a curie uttered without caufc !hall do no brm to the 
pnfun that i! curfeJ, but will return upon him that curfecli, 
;1s whi1herfoever a bird J1ies it returns to it. own ndl:. 

~ Ver. 4. Anfwcr 1101 n .f,o/, &c. viz, fo as to imitate 
liim, bLtt only fo as to reprove him, 

u 3: 
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2~ When the wood fail

eth the fire fha!I go out: and 
'When the tale-bearer is taken 
a·.n y, contentions fhall ceafe. 

2 t As coals are to burn
ing coals, and wood lo fire, 
fo an angry m1n fiirreth up 
firiie. 

2 2 The ,,..ords of a tale
bearer ore as it were fimple, 
but they reach to the inner
mofi parts of the belly. 

23 Swelling lips joined 
with a corrupt heart, are like 
an earthen velfel adorned 
with lilver drofs. 

24 An enemy is known by 
bis lips, when in his heart 
he entertaineth· deceit-

25 When he lhall fpeak 
lovr, trufi him net ; becaufe 
there are feven wifchiefs in 
his heart. 

26 He that covereth ha
tred deceitfully, his malice 
!hall be laid open in the pu
blic alfembly. 

2 i He that diggeth a pit 
flnll fall into it : and he that 
rolleth a fione, it 1hall re
turn to him. 

'.?8 A deceitful tongue lov
eth not truth, and a f!ippe-
1·y mouth worketh ruin. 

C HAP. XXVII. 

BO.-\ST not for to-mor
row, for thou kno...-efi 

not what the day tu come 
may bring forth. 

2 Let unother praife thee, 
and not thy own mouth : a 
jlrangtr, and notthy own lip•. 

3 A Hone is heavy, 2nd 
fanJ \Hi:;hty; but the inger 

of a fool is heavier than 
them both. 

4 Anger h1th no mercy, 
nor fury, when it breaker h 
forth: and who can bear the 
violence of one provoked 1 

5 Open rebuke is better 
than hidden love. 

6 Better are the wounds 
of a friend', than the deceit
ful kilfes of an enemv. 

7 A foul tbt is f~ll fhall 
tread upon the honey-comb, 
and a foul that i' hungry flnll 
take e\'en bitter for fweet. 

8 As a bird that 1A"ander
eth from her nell. fo is a man 
that leaveth hi~ place. 

9 Ointment and prrLunes 
rejoice the heart : and the 
goQd counfds of a friend 
are fweet to the f.1ul. 

10 Thv ovon frienrl, and 
thy fathc°r's friend, forfake 
not: and go not into th)' 

brother's houfe in the day 
of thy affiiaion. 

Better is a neighbour that 
is near, than a brother afar 
off. 

I I Study wifdom, my fon, 
and make my heart joyful, 
that thou mayH give an an
fwer tohimthatreproacheth. 

I 2 The prudent man fee
ing evil hideth himfelf: lit
tle ones palling on have fuf
fered lolfes. 

13 Take away his garment 
that hath been furety for a 
!lran.~er, and take from him 
a pledge for firangers. 

1 -J. He that blelfeth Lis 
neighbour with a loud voice, 
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rilin~ in the night, Chall be always have power : but a 
like 10 him that curfeth. crown lhall be given to ge. 

15 Roofs droppi11gthro;.1gh neration and generatioo. 
in a cold d11y, and a conten- 25 The meadolll's arc open, 
tious woman are alike : and the green herbs have ap-

16 He that retaineth her peared,and,thehayisgather
rr as he that would hold the ed out of Lhe mountains. 
wind, .~nd tl1all cnll in the :;;6 Lambs are for thy 
oil of hi< right hand. clothing, and kids for the 

17 Iron fharpeneth iron, price of the field. 
f,, a man tl1:1rpeneth the coun- 2 7 Let the milk of the 
1e111nce of his friend. goats be enough for thy food, 

18 He that kecpeth the and for the neceffities of thy 
fig-tree, tl1all eat the fruit houfe, and for m1intenance 
thereof: and he that is th.e for tby handmaids. 
keeper of bis m•lla tl1all ue G HAP. XXVIII. 
glJr:!icrl. THE wicked man fleeth 

19 /\< the face' of them when no mRn purfueth; 
1'1at look therein thine in the but the juft, bold as a lion, 
wJter, fo the hearts of men !11all be without dread. 
"re bid open to the wife. 2 For the fins of the land 

2:i Hell and cleJlruCl:ion · mauy are the princes there
;, re never filled : fo the eyes of: and for the wifdom of a 
of men are never fi.tisfied. man, and the knowledge of 

21 As filver is tried in the thole things that are faid, 
~ning-pot, and gold in the the life of the prince lhall 
furnace ; fo a m'n is tried be prolonged. 
l>v the mouth of him that 3 A poor man that op-
p~aiftth. preifeth the poor, is like a 

The heart of the wicked violent lhower which bring
l'·:eketh after evil<, b•Jt the eth a famine· 
rii:hteous heart feeketh after 4 They that forfake the 
knuwledg-e. law, praife the wicked: they 

:C. l Thuugh thou lhouldfi that keep it, are incenfed a
IHay a fool in the mortar, as gainfi him, 

• v.·hen a peltle lhikcth upon 5 Evil men think not on 
fodden lHrley, his fully would judgment : but they that 
not be taken from him. fcek after the Lord, take 

23 He <liligent to know notice of all things. 
the countenance of thy cat· 6 Better is the poor man 
tk anJ cunliJer thy own walking in his fimplicity, 
tiJcks : than the rich in crooked ways • 

.:-1 For thou !ln!t not 7 He th3t keepeth the la'lf 
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is a wife fon, but he that 18 He that walketh up
ieedeth gluttons lhamtth bis rightly fliall be faved : he 
father. that is perverfe in his way-, 

8 He that heapeth together lhall fall at once. 
riches by ufury and loan, ga· 19 He that tilletb bis grouncl 
thereth them for him that will lh•ll be filled with bread : 
be bountiful to the poor. but he that folluweth idlenefs 

9 He that turneth away his !hall be filled with ppverty. 
ears from hearing the law, 2'J A faithful man fhall be 
his prayer !hall be an abo- much praifed : but he that 
mination. maketh hafte to be rich flrnil 

10 He that deceiveth the not be innocent. 
jufl in a wicked way, fhall 21 He that hath refped 
fall in his own delhuCl:ioa: to a pe1fon in judgment, 
and the upright !hall pofftfs doth not y,-eJl: fuch a man, 
his goods. · evtn for a morfel of bread, 

II The rich man feemeth forfaketh the truth. 
to himfelf y,-jfe: but the poor 22 A man, that maketh 
man that is prudent fhall hafie to be rich, ~ncl envieta 
fearcli him out. others_ is ignorant that po-

12 In the joy of the ju!l verty {hall come upon him. 
there is great glory: when the 23 He that rebuke;h a 
wicked reign,men are ruined. man, !hall afterward find fa. 

q He that hideth his fins vour \'l'ith him, more than he 
fhall not prof per: but he that that by a flattering tongue 
!hall confefs, and forfake deceiveth him. 
them, fhall obtain mercy. 24 He that !lealeth any 

14 Blt!I'e<l is the man that thing from his father or from 
is always fearful : but he his mother, and faith: This 
that is hardened in mind, is no fin, is the partner of :i 

£hall fall into evil. murderer. 
1 s As a roaring lion, and 2 5 He that boalleth and 

a hungry bear,.fo i1 a wicked puffeth up himfelf, fiirreth up 
prince over the poor people. cp1arrels: but he that trufh·tl1 

16 A prince void of pru- in the Lord !hall be healed. 
dence !hall opprefs many by 26 He that trulleth in 
calumny : but he that hateLl1 his own heart, is a fuol : but 
covetoufnefs, !hall prolong he that walketh wifely, he 
his days. lhall be foved. 

J 7 A man that doth vio- 2 7 He that giveth to the 
lence to the blood of a per- poor, !hall not want : he 
fon, if he flee, even to the that defpifeth his entreaty,, 
pit, no man will fray him. !hall fuffer indigenc~ 
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2S When the ""icked rife 11 A fool uttereth all his 

up, mm lhall hide them· mind: a wife man deferreth, 
fch·'": when they perilll, the and keepcth it· till afttr· 
pJ\ lh.ill be multiplied. wards. 

CH AP. XX!X. 12 A priAce that gladly 
r-rHE man that with a heareth lying words, hath 

iliff neck delpifi:111 him all his fervants wicked. 
tint reproveth him, 11, .. 11 13 The poor man and the 
ft1d .lrnly be deflroyed, and creditor have met one ano
Iir .. lth lh l not follow him. ther: the Lord is the enligh-

z \\·1,enjull men incre•fo, tener of them both. 
tL< people lhallrejoice: when 14 The king that judgeth 
the wicked !hall bear rule, the poor in truth, his throne 
the people ll1all mourn. iball ·be ellablilh.ed for ever. 

3 A man that loveth wif. 15 'I he rod and reproof 
dom, rejoiceth his father : give .wifdom : but the child 
but he that maintaineth her- that is left to his own will, 
lot,, !hall fquander away his brin1?;eth his mother to Iha me. 
lub:bnce. 16 Vvhen tbe wicked are 

4 A jull king fetteth up multiplied, crimes !hall be 
the Janel : a covetous man multiplied : but the juft !hall 
lhall defiroy it. fee their downfal. 

5 A man that fpeaketh to 17 lnftru8 thy fon, and 
his friend with tlattering and he lhall refreJh thee, and l11all 
diffembling words, fpreadeth give delight to thy foul. 
a net for his feet. 18 When prophecy !hall 

6 A fnare lh.,l! intangle fail, the people lball be feat
! he wicked man when he tered abroad : but he that 
linnl'lh: and the juft !hall keepeth tl1e law is blelfed. 
:·' ci1c a1;d rejoice. 19 A fiave will not be 

7 The jull taketh notice of correc1ed by words becaufe 
Lh~ caufc of the poor: the he underftandeth what thou 
wicked is void of knowledge. fayefi, and will not anfwer. 

8 Corrupt men bring a 20 Hall thou f.,en a man 
city to ruin : but wife: men hall:y to fpeak ? Folly is ra-
1urn a way wrath. ther to be looked for than 
' 9 lf a wife man contend his amendment. 
with a fool, whether he be 21 He that nourilheth his 
anp;ry or hu!:'h, he fhall find fervaut delicately fro111 his 
110 rell:. childhood, afterward ll1all 

1 o l:l(,10.J-thirOy men hate find him llubborn. 
the uuri~ht: but jull men 22 A pallionate man pro
leek his foul. . voketh quarrek and he tha.~ 
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is eafily ftirred up to \Hath, and who being llrengthene 
f:iall be more prone to fin. by God, abiding with him 

23 Humiliation followcth faid : 
the proud, and glory lhall 2 I am the m'>fi fcoli{ 
uphold the humble of fpirit. of men, and the wifdom c 

24 He that is partaker men is not V<ith me. 
with a thief, hatetb his own 3 I have not le~rned wil 
foul : he heareth one putting dom, and have not know 
him to his oath, and difco- the fcience of faints. 
vereth not. 4 \\'ho hath afcended 11 

25 He that feareth man, into heaven, and defcended 
lhall quickly fall : he that who bath held the wind i. 
trufieth in the Lord lhall be his hands? who hath bouno 
fet.on high. up the waters together a• i1 

26 Ma111y feek the face of a garment ? who hath raile1 
the prince. but the judg- up all the borders of th• 
ment of every one cometh earth ! what is his name, an< 
forth from the Lord. what is the name of his fon 

· ·27 The jull abhor a wick- if thou know ell! 
ed man: and the wicked loath 5 Every word of God ti 
them that are in the right ,,.ay. fire tried: he is a buckler t1 

The fon that keepeth the them that hope in him. 
word, lhall be free from de. 6 Add not any thing tc 
firuClion. his words, lefi thou be re· 

C HAP. XXX. proved and found a liar: 
Tbe .i•ifa man tbi>1ketb humbly 7 l"wo things I have alk-

o/ h1mfelf. His prayer a11d ed of thee, deny them not 
Jentiments upon certain vir- to me betore l die. 
tues and vices. 8 Remove far from ml 

T HE words of* Gathe- vanity and lying word~. 
rer the fan "f Vomiter. Give me neuher beggory 

The vifion which the man nor riches : give me only 
fpoke with wbo1u God is, the necefTaries oi life. 

"' Chap. XXX:. ver. 1. Ga1h.re1·, &.c. or, as it is in the 
Latin, Cungregans the fon of Vonuns. I he L•tin interpreter 
has given us in this place the fignification of the Hebrew 
names, infiead of the n~mes themfelves, which are in th<! 
Hebrew, Agur the fan of "1akrb. But whether this h,_i;1w 
be the fame perfun a• Solo~10n, as many think, or a different 
perfon, whole doClrine was adopted by Solomon, and in
ferted among his parable• and proverbs, is uncertaio. 

t Ver. 5. Ir.fire 1ried; that is, mull pure, like gol1l 
purified by fue, 
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9 Lefi perhaps being fill- !eth th•: labour of his mother 

ed, I !h0uld be tempted to in bearing him, let the ravens 
dtny and f•y : Who is the of the brooks pick it out, 
1.ord I or bting compelled and the young e•gles eat it. 
by poverty, I thould fieal, 10 Three things are hard 
and forfwear the name of to me, and the fourth I am 
my God. utterly ignorant of. 

1 o Accufe not a fervant 19 The way of an eagle 
to his mailer, ldl he curie in the air, the way of a fer. 
thee, and thou fall. pent upon a rock, the way 

11 fhere ,-, a generation of a fhip in the midft of the 
that curfcth their father, and fea, and the way of a man in 
doth not bids their mother. youth. 

I 2 A generation that are 20 Such is alfo the way of 
pure in their own eyes, and an adulterous woman, who 
Jct are not wafl1ed from eateth, and wipeth bn· 
their filtbinefs. mouth, and faith : I have 

13 A generation wbofe done no evil. 
q n are 1011y, and their eye- 21 By three thing' the 
Jal< lifted up on high. earth is difturbtd, and the 

q A gentration that for fourth it cannot bear. 
teeth hath [words, and grind- 22 By a flave when he 
flh with their jaw-teeth, to reigneth: by a fool when he 
cln·our the needy from off is filled with meat: 
the earth, and the poor from 23 By an odious woman 
among men. when fhe is married: and by 

15 • fhe horfe-leech hath a bond-woman, when fhe is 
I wo daughters that fay : heir to her miftrefs. 
liring-, bring. :14 There are four very little 

There are three things things of the earth, and they 
that never are fati~fied, and are wifer than the wife. 
the fourth never faith ; It is 15 L'he ants, a feeble peo-
cnoug-h. pie, \\bich provide them-

16 Hell, and the mouth of felves food in the harv.ft: 
the womb, and the earth, 26 The rabbit, a weak 
)Yhich is not fati,fied with people, which maketh its bed 
water : and the lire never in the rock : 
i•ith: It is is enough. 2 7 The locuft nath no 

17 The eye tbat mocketh king, yet they .all go out by 
11t his father, and that defpi- their bands. 

* \'er. 13. 'Ibo hu1fa-I, cch. Concupifcrnce, which hath two 
.&l~·.L•_:;htns that arc 11eHr fo1i1!ied, viz:. luft and avaiicc. 
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28 • The t\:ellio fupport- womb, what, 0 the beloved 

eth itfelf on hands, and of my vows > 
dwelleth in kings houfes. 3 Give not thy fubll:ance 

29 Then are three things to women, and thy riches tG 
which go well, and the deftroy kings. 
fourth that walketh happily. 4 Give not to kings, 0 

30 A lion, the llrongell: Lamuel, give not wine ta 
of bealls, who hath no fear kings : becaufe there is no 
of any thing he meeteth : fecret where drunkenntfs 

31 A cock girded about reigneth ; 
the Joins: and a ram : and 5 And left they drink and 
a king whom none can relift. forget judgments, and r,er-

32 There is that hath vert the caufe of the childrt:n 
a ppeued a fool after he was of the poor. 
lifted up vn high : for if he 6 Give £\ro::ig drink to 
had underflood, he w0uld them that are fad, and ;o;;ne 
have laid his hand upon hi~ to them that arc: grieved in 
mouth. mind : 

33 And he that ftrongly 7 Let them drir.k: and for-
f'lueczeth the paps to bring get their wa:its, and remem
out milk, llraineth out but- ber their forrow no more. 
ter: and he that violently 8 Open thy mouth for tbe 
bloweth his ncfe, bringeth dumb, and for the caufes of 
out blood : and he that pro- all the children that paf'. 
voketh wrath, bringeth forth 9 Open thy mouth, de-
ll:rife. crec that which is juft, nnd 

CH AP. XXXI. do j:iftice to the needy and 
A11 txbcrtatio11 M cbJility,tem- poor. 

perance, and <eorkI ?j mtr- 10 \Yho !hall 6nd a vali
C)' ; •IJ.'itb tb~ prnife cf a ant woman I the price of her 
'f).'ife 'll'~man. is as '1° 1bing1 b.roiJ.~ bt fr.,ra 

1 'HE words of king t afaT otf, and from the uttcr
Lamuel. The vifion moll coafi,. 

wherewith his mother in- J 1 The heart of her lrnf-
ftruCled him : band trull:cth in her, and he 

2 What, 0 my beloved, lhall have no need of fpoil•. 
what, 0 the beloved of my J2 She will render him 

* Ver. 28. The Itdli?. A kind of houfc-lizard marked 
with fpots likt Han. from whence it has its name. . 

t Cl1ap. XXXI. ver. 1. Lammi. This name figndics 
God wzth hzm, and is fuppofed to have been one of th= 
names of Solomon. 
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good, and not evil, all the 22 She hath made for 
days of her life. berfelf clothing of tapefiry: 

13 She hath fought wool line linen, and purple is her 
and flax, and hath "rouzht covering. ' 
by the cou11fd cf her hand,. 23 Her hufband i~ ho-

14 Sh~ i.; like the mer- nourable in the r;1tes, when 
chant"s !hip. lhe bringeth her he litteth among the ftna-
:..read from afar. tors of the land. 

1 'i And the hath rif<n in 24 She made fine linen, 
the night, and givin n prey ·and 1;,Jd it, and delivered a 
to her houlhold, nnd viflu3Js girdle to the * Chanac1ite 
to her maidens. 2 r; Strer.C"th and beautv 

16 She hath confiderccl n are ·her ch;'thi11g, and th·~ 
field, and bought it : with thall laugh in th l:ictn· day, 
the fruit of her hands the 26 She hath opc11ccl her 
hath planted a Yineyard. rnou'th to wililom, and th" 

17 She hath girde,I her law of clemeucy is on her 
hi1H with ftrength, and hath tonr;ue. 
ilrcn~thened her arm. 27 She h:;th looked well 

18' Si1e hath tailed ·and to the p.Hlls of her hol.!fe, 
feen that her traflick is good: antl had1 nol eat~n her b.-eacl 
her lamp th all not b~ put id le. 
out in the night. 28 Her children rofe up, 

19 She hath put out her and called her ble!fed: hei: 
hand to flrong things, and huJliand, and he praifed her. 
ber fingers have taken hold 29 Many daughters have 
of the fpindle. gathered together 1·iches : 

20 She ha~h opened her thou haft furpaffed them al!. 
hand to the needy.and lhetch- 3r:i Favour is deceitful, 
~d out her hands to the poor• and beauty is vain : the wo • 

21 She lhall not fear for man thnt feareth the Lord, 
her houfe in the cold of fnow, the lhall be praifcd. 
for all her domellics are 31 Give her of the fruit of 
clothed with double gar. her hands, and let her works 
rnents. praife her in the gates. 

' • The Chananite, the merchant; for Chananite in He -
brew lignifies a mercha111. . 

Yot., III. x 



ECCLESIASTES.* 
CHAP. I. 

"The •vanity of all temporal 1hi11gs. 

rrHE. words of Eccle
fiafies, the fon of 
David, king of Je

rJfalem. 
2 Vanity of vanities, faid 

.Ecc!efiafies : vanity of va
r.ities, and all is vanity, 

3 'vVhat hath a man more 
oi all his labour that he tak
e: h under the fun ? 

4 One generation palreth 
;;-,,~y, and rmilher generation 
cometh: but the earth ilan
.!eth for ever. 

_r; The fun rifeth and goeth 
down, and returneth to his 
place: and there riling again, 

6 J\1akcth his round by the 
fouth, _and turnetl1 again t<> 

tl1e north : tbe fpirit g<Jeth 
forward furveying all places 
i·ound about, and returneth 
10 his circuits. 

7 All the rivers run into the 
fea, yet the fea doth notover
!low : u:ito the place from 
whence the rivers come, 
they return, to flow again. 

8 All things are hard : 

man cannot explain them by 
word. The eye is not filled 
"'ith feeing, neither is the 
car filled with hearing. 

9 What is it that hath 
been ? the fame thing that 
fhall be_ What is it that 
hath been done ? the fame 
that lhall be done_ 

IO Nothing under the fun 
is new, neither is any mttn 
able to fay : Beho!J, this i< 
new: for it hath alreody gone 
before, iu the ages that \\Lr<.: 

before us. 
I I There is no remem

brance of form<r things: nor 
in!!eed of thofe things which 
hereafter are to come, !hall 
there be any remembrance 
with them that Jhall be in 
the latter end. 

12 I, Eccleliafies, was king 
ovtr lfrael in Jerufalem, 

13 And l propofed in my 
mind, to feck and ·fearch out 

wifely concerning all thin;;s 
that are dune under the l"un. 
This painful occu pa• ion hot h 

"' Eccleftq/les. This book is called Eccl':f/,!//e,·, or ii,,. 
"reacher, (in Hebrew C~hdL'ib) bccaufe in it S0lomon, as 
'"n excellent preacher, fotteth forth the vanity of th~ things 
of this world, to withdraw the hcai-t; and aff·~~tions o'. 
men from fl.lch empty toys. 
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Gud given to the children of folly, till I might fee what 
men, to be e:<er.:ifed therein. was profitable for the chil-

l·~ r have feen 311 thing• dren of men: and what they 
th~t ~re done under the fun, ought \o do under the fun, 
~nd beho!d all is vanity and all the days of their life, 
nxation of fpirit. 4 I made me great work•, 

r 5 The perverfc arc hard I built me houfes and piant
to be correCl:ed. and thenum- ed vineyards, 
her of fo.,1, is infinite. 5 l made 'prdens an·! or• 

16 I have fpoken in my chards, and fet them witl1 
h«,11t, Lying: Behold I am trees of all kind.~, 
lwcome great, and have gone 6 And I made me pond3 
beyond all in wifdom, that of water, to water therewith 
were before me in Jerufalem, the wood of the young trees, 
~11J my mind hath content- 7 I got me men-fcrrn.r.ts, 
plated many things wifely, and maid.f~rv.ints, and had 
a11<l I h:we learned. a great family, and herds of 

17 And I ha•·c given my oxen, ancl great flocks Ol 
heart tn knu.,,. prudence, and !liccp, above ·a:l that \~er!: 
], arnin~, and errors, an<l fol- before me in Jerufalera: 
]'.·; Jnd I h:we perreived that 8 l heaped together formy
ir1 thtfc alfo there was h- felf filver and gold, and the 
buur, and v~xation of fpirit. wealth of kings and proviu-

18 Becaufe in much wif- ccs: I made me finging men· 
1liim there is much indigna· and finging women, and the 
tion, and he tint addeth delight> of the fans of men: 
knowlf<lge, addcth a!fo la. cups and Vl ffcls to forve to 
b,rnr. pour out wine: 

r, HAP. II. 9 And I furpalred in rich-
"J'bev.!'lil_i• (fpe.~·io CI, 1 icbu, cs all that were before me 

mid <1,r,r/diy '·"" 1/l'J. in Jcl'Llfi,Jem: my wif<lom 

I S 1i<l in my hea1 l : I will alfu remained with me. 
. f':•J «n<l abound with de· 1 o And whatfoever my 
li,1~ht>, and enjoy good C)CS defireJ, I rcfufod them 
tl1ing~. And I faw that thi; not: and I withheld not my 
RIL.> wJs vanity. heart from enjuying every 

2 Lrn,:>,hter I counted er. p!cafure, and delighting it
ror: onJ to mirth l faid: Why ldf in the things which I 
art thou vainly dt>cei,·e<l? haJ prepared: and I efieem-

3 1 thought in my h.,,rt to eel this my portion, to ma!;e 
withdrJ1v my tleth from wine, ufe of my own labour. 
that l might turn my mind 11 And when I turnP.d 
!o wif.lom, an<l 01.ght avoid· myftlfto all the workswbioh 

x 2. 
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my h~nds had wrought, and fun, being like to have an 
lo the labours wherein l had heir after me, 
J.boured in vain, 1 faw in all 19 Whom I know not, 
things vanity and vexati1n whe:her he will be a wife 
uf mind, and thJt nothing man or a fool, and he lhall 
was Jailing under the fun. have rule over all my labours 

i2 I patfed further to be- with which I have laboured 
hold wifdom, and errors, and and been folicitous : and i9 
folly. (What is man, f1id I, there any thing fo vain 1 
that he can follow the king 2) Wherefore I left off, and 
bis maker I) my heart renounced labour-

13 And I faw that wifdom ing any more under the fun. 
excelled folly, as much as 21 For when amanlauour
lightdiffe"eth from darknefs: eth in wifdom and know-

14 The eyes of a wife ledge, and carefulntfs, he 
man 2re in his head : the leaveth what lie hath gotten 
fool w;;\k~th in darknef, : to an idle man: fo this alfo 
and I learned that they were is vanity, and a great evil. 
to die both alike. 22 }<'or what profit lhall a 

JS And I faid in my heart: ma ii have of all his labour, 
If the death of the fool and and vexation of fpirit, with 
mine fhall Le one," hat doth which he hath been torment
it:iv1il mc, that l bave applied ed under the fun 1 
:r.iyfelf rnore to the fiudy of 23 All his days are full of 
wifdom 1 Ar.cl f;ieaking "'ith f~rrows and miferies, even in 
my own mind, I perceiveJ the night he doth not refi in 
that this a1fo wa:; l'anity. mind: and is not this vanity? 

16 For there !hall be no 24 Is it not better to eat 
remembrance of the wife no ""d drink, and to lhew hii 
more than of the fool for c- foul good things of his h. 
nr, and the times to come bours ! and this is from the 
ihall cover all things toge· hand of God. 
tiler with oblivion : the !car- 25 \\'ho !hall fo feaft and 
ned dietl1 in like manner abound with delights as I ! 
as the unlearned. 26 Gou hath given to a 

17 And therefore I was man that is good in his fight, 
weary of my life when I faw wifdom, and knowledge, ancl 
that all things under the fun joy: but to the finner he ha1h 
are c\•il, and all vanity and given vexation and fuperlh· 
vexation of foirit. ouscare, to heapupandto~.\· 

18 Again ·1 hated all my thertogether,and to give it to 
application wherewith I liad him that l\ath pleafrd God : 
;11 nclUy h.boi.ire<l 911der the but th.ii alfu i> vanity, rnJ 
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a ·rriiitlefs folicitudc of the delivered the world to their 
mind. conlideration, r, that m•n 

CH AP. 11 r. can not find out the work 
which God hath made from 

;JI/ b"'"·''' tbi11g1 .1re li:'>le t 1 the beginning to the end. 
perp. t11~l cb.mge1. lVc ,ire 12 And I have known 
lo re•t 0 11 G·d'1 prcl!ic!cncc, that there was no better 
and c.IJ't m"''Y Ji· 11 ;t1e/j thing than to rejoice, and to 
car.·.r, Jo well in his life. 

/\LL things have theirfea- 13 For e\'ery man that 
[\.. fun, and in their times e2teth and drinketh, and 
all thin~s pals undu heaven. feeth good of his labour-, 

2 A time to be boro, and this is the gift of God. 
a time to die. A time to _J 4 I have learnecl that all 
plant, aud a time to pluck the work~ which God hath 
up that which is planted. macfe, continue for ever; we 

< A time to kill, a(ld a cannot add any thing, nin· 
ti~-e tu heal. A time to take aw:iy from thofo things 
,!dlro\', •nd a time to build. which God hath made, th•t 

4 A tim~ to weep, and a he may be feared, 
time to laugh. A time to 1 S That which hath bce:i. 
mourn, and a time to dance. made, the fame continueth : 

5 A time to fcatter flones, the thi11gs that !hall be, have 
and a time to gather. A time already been : and God rc
to embrace, ?.n<l a time tll tloreth that which is p~!l:. 
be far from embraces. I 6 I faw under the fun in 

6 ·A time to get, and a the place of judgment, witk
timc to l0lc. A time to keep, edntfs, and in the place of 
;rnd a time to cafl away. juJlice, inir1uity, 

'; A time to rend, and a 17 And I faid in my heart: 
time to few. A time to keep God lhall judge both the 
!ilence, and a time to fpeak. jull and the wicked, and 

8 i\ time of love, and a then !hall be the time of e-· 
time of lntrnl. A time of very tbing. 
war, and a time of peace. 18 I faid in my heart con
• 9 What hath mau more cuning the fans of men, that 
of his labour ! God would prove them, and· 

10 I have fcen the trouble fhew them to be like bea!h. 
which God hath given the 19 Therefore the d~ath of 
t"t1n> of men, to be excrciCcd ·man and ef beo-fl> is c1n~; aml 
i11 it. the condition of them both is' 

r 1 Ile hath made all things equal; as man dicth, fo they' 
,~oud in th~ir time, and hath -alfo die; all tl1ing~ breatbeai..

X J, 
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like, and• man hath nothing 4 Again I codidercrl al: 
more than beafi : all things the h1bours of men, and I 1 c. 
are fubjeCl to vanity, marked that their iudnl1rie< 

2'.J And all things go to are expofed to the envy ,,j 
one place: of earth they their neighbour : fo in t:,;! 
were made, and into earth alfo there is vanity and fruit. 
they return together. lefs care. 

zr t \Vho knowetb if i; The fool foldeth Iii! 
the fpirit of the childr•· nf '·on.ds together, and cateth 
Adam goeth upward, ano ,, •.. '.l'-'"n llel11. fa)·ing: 
the fpirit of the beafis gceth u Belter is a handful with 
downward ? refi, than both h>nds full with 

22 And I have found that labour and vexation of mind. 
no~bin6 is better than for a 7 Conliderin~, I found ;ilro 
man to rejoice in his work, another vanity undcrthe (1111: 
and that this is his portion. 8 There is but one, and he 
f'or who !hall bring him to hath not a fecond, no chi! J, 
know the things that !hall no brother, and yet he cenf· 
be after him? eth not to bbour, neither are 

CH AP. IV. his eyes fatisfied \Vith riche;, 
Other in;lancej of human mi- neither doth he relleCl:, fav. 

fen'er. ing: For whom do I bbm;r, 

I Turned my!Clf to other and defraud my foul of good 
things, and I faw the op- things ? In this alfo is vaui1 y 

preffions that are done under Rnd a grievous vell:ation. 
the fun, and the tears of the 9 lt is better therefore 
innocent, and they had no that tvro Jhould be together, 
comforter: and they were than one: for tbty have the 
not able to refill their vio- zd,·antage of their fociety : 
Jenee, being dtfiitute of btlp IO If one fa1J be null lie 
from any. fupported hy the other. \Vo 

2 And I praifd the dead to him that is alone : for 
rather than the Jiving : when he fnlleth, he hath 

3 And I judged him hap- none to lift him up. 
1iier than them both that is JI And if two l_v toge-
110t yet born, nor hath feen ther, they lhall wnm oue a
l he e\·ils that are done un- nother : how l11all one a. 
der the fun. lone be warn:ed I 

., Chap. lll. ver. 19. Man hath nothing more, &c. \ iz. 
:;is to the life of the body. 

t Ver. 21. tVho k1w,n1h, &c. viz exterimentally, fince 
no one bath been in the other world to fte. 
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1 i And if a man prevail 2 Dream5 follow many 

1 gai nfl: one, two !hall with- cares, and in many word$ 
fiand him: a threefold cord lhall be found folly. 
is not eafily broktn. 3 If thou bafi vowed any 

13 Better i~ a child that is thing to God, defer not to 
poor and wile, tl1a11 a king pay it : Jor an unfaithful 
that is old and fooli!h, who and foolilh promife difpleaf. 
knowtth not to fortfee for eth him. But whatfoevcr 
btreaftcr. thou haft vowed, pay it: 

1 4 Becaufe out of prifon 4 And it is much better 
~nd ~11ai11s fometimes a man not to vow, than after a vow 
cometh forth to a kingdom : not to perform the things 
a11d another born king is promifed. -
confomed with poverty. 5 Give not thy mouth to 

15 I faw all men living, caufe thy flt!h to fin, and fay 
that walk under the fun, with not before the angel: There 
the fecond young man, who is no providence: le fl God 
!hall rife up in his place. be angry at thy words, and 

1G The number of the dtflroy all the works of thy 
people, of all that were be- hand5. 
fore him is infinite : and 6 \Vhere tl1ere are many 
thty that lhall come after- dreams there are many vani
ward fball not r<'joice in him. ties, and words without num• 
But this alfo is vanity and ber: but d<> thou frar God. 
Hxation of fpirit. 7 If thou lhalt fee the op· 

17 Keep thy foot, when preOions of the poor, and vio
thou godt into the houfe of lent judp;ments, and jufiice 
God, and draw nigh to hear. pervtrted in the Frovince, 

Fur r:1uch better is obedi. wonder not .at this matter : 
rncc tlrnn the viB:ims of for he that is high hath ano• 
fools, wbo know not what thcr higher, and there are 
evil tht:y do. others fl:ill higher than thefe, 

C H A P. V. 8 Moreover there is the 
Cwtio11 in 'U'vrdr, VoM are king that rcigneth over all 

lo f,,· t,1id. Rieber m·e often the land fubje8: to him. 
/'< rnicirnf: tbc m ;d~r,1 'e 11fi 9 A covetous man lhall 
cf t'•t111 is the ,e,iji cfGcd, not be fati~fied with money: 

S PE1'i K not any thing and he that lovcth riches !hall 
1 rafl1ly, and let not thy reap no fruit from them; fo 
heart be ha!ty tot.:tter a word this alfo is vanity. 
he fore Gud, For God is in 10 \\'here there are great 
heaven, und thou upon earth: riches, there are alfo many to 
1bcrcforc let thy Wlll'dS be eat them. And what doth it 
klY. rrofi~ Lh~ ~.wner1 b\a ~h~t lie 
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fi:t th the riches with his eye>? 19 For he !hall n.)t much 

11 Sleep is fweet to a la- r.emember the days of hi> 
bouring man, whethtr he eat life, beca~fe God entertain. 
little or much: but the foll. eth hi; heart with dtEght. 
nef• of the rich will not Cuf- C H A P. \:I. 
fer him to nee p. 'The mi e~y af1beco~•e:ou1 mnn· 

J ~ There is alfo another THERE is alfo another 
grievous evil which I have evil which I h 0 ve fern 
feen under the fun : riches under the fun, and that fre
kept to the hurtot the owner. quent among men: 

13 For tbey are loft with 2 A man to whom God 
very great affiiCl:ion: he hath hath gi\'en riches, and fub
brgotten a fan who fhall be !lance, and honour, and his 
in extremity of want. foul wanteth nothir.g of aa 

14 As he came for1h nak- that he defireth : vet God 
ed from his mother's womb, doth not give him po"·er t~ 
fo !hall he retnrn, and fhall eat thereof: but a firanger 
·take nothing away with him fhall eat it up. This is va-
of his labour. nity and a great mifery. 

15 A moll deplorable e- 3 If a man beget a hun-
vil: as he came, fo fhall he dred children, and live many 
·return. What then doth it years, and- attain to a great 
profit him that he hath la- age, and his foul make n::> 
boured for the wind ? ufe of the goods of his ub-

16 All the days of his life lb nee, and he be withoi;t 
be eateth in darknefs, and burial : of this man I pro. 
in many cares, ar.d in mife- nounce, that the untime17 
ry, and fcrrow. borp is better than he. 

r6 Tbis thtrefore hath 4 For he came in vain, 
feemedgoodtome, that a man and goeth to darknefs, an.i 
fuould eat and drink, and· en- his name fhall be wholly for• 
joy the fruit of his labour, gotten. 
wherewith he hath laboured 5 He hath not fern the 
under the fun, all the days of fun, nor known the diflanc.: 
his life which God hath given of good and evil : 
bim: aad this is ~is portion. 6 Although he lived t".o;o 

1B And every man, to thoufand years, and hath 
whom God hath ginn riches not enjoytd good things ; 
alld fubfiance,and hath given Jo not all make ha!le to one 
him power to cat th~reof and place ? 
to enjoy his portion, and to 7 All the labour of man is 
ujoice of his labour; this is tor his mouth : but his fu.il 
the. gift of Go~ !hall not be. filled. 
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8 What hath the wife mMJ in that we are put in mind 

more than the fool! and what of the end of aU, and the 
the poor man, but to go thi- living thinketh what is lo 
thrr where there is life' come. 

9 Better it is to fte \\hat 4 •Anger is better than 
thou mayfi defire, than to laughter : becaufe by the 
dcfire that which thou canft fadnefs of the countenance, 
not know. But this alfo is the mind of the offender is 
vanity, and prcfumption of correeled. 
lpirit. 5 The heart of the wife is 

JO He that lhall be, his where there is mourning, 
name is already called: and and the heart of fools where 
it is known that he is man, there is mirth. 
'llnd cannot contend in j;.1dg- 6 It is better to be rcbuk
mcnt with him that is ftron- ed by a wife man, than to 
ger than himfe!f. be deceived with the flattery 

11 There are many words of faoh. 
that have much vanity in 7. For as the crackling of 
,J.fputing. thorns burning under a pot, 

CH AP. VU. fo is the laughter of a fool: 
l'rejcripti0m ag.1i11•t •.;·or!il:y now this alfo is vanity. 

•c·Jnitics; 111~rtifi.:atio11, f'-1- 8 Oppreffion troubleth 
ticnce, awl faking orifdom. the wife, and lhall deftroy 

W HAT needeth a man the ftrength of his heart. 
to feek. things that 9 Better is the end of a 

are above him, whereas he fpeech, than the beginning. 
knoweth not what is profita- H"ttcr is the patient mall 
ule for him in his life, in all than the prefumptuous. 
tl1c d.iys of liis pilgrimaire, 10 He not quickly angry, 
nnd the time that paffeth for anger reftcth in the bo
like a IJ13dow I Or who can fom of a fool. 
t ..II him what llia\l be after 11 ~ay not: What thinkeft 
l1im u11dcr the fun? 1hou is the caufc that former 

2 A good name is better times were better than they 
than preciom ointments, and are now : for this manner 
the doy of death than the of quellion is foolil11. 
day of one's birth. 12 Wifdom with riches is 
• 3 It is better to go to the more profitable, and bring
h'Jnfc of mourning, than t" eth more advantage ta them 
the houfe of f,afling: for that fee the fun. 

• L'h•p. Vil. ver. 4. A,,g<'r, That is, correction, or 
j 'J il \\ rnth anu zeal ai.:;•inll evil. 
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13 For as wifdom i' a de- ~oken: lefiperhapsthou hea1 

fence, fa money isa <lefence: thy ferv3nt reviling thee. 
but learning and wifdom ex- 23 For thy confcienc' 
eel in thi•, that they give life knoweth that thou a1fo ha~ 
to him that pc!fe!feth them. often fpok"en evil of others 

I 4 Confider the works of 24 l have tried all thing! 
God, that no man can cor- in wifdom. I have faid : J 

reel whom he h2th defpifed. will be wife, and it dcpartcc 
15 In the good day enjcy farther from me, 

good thing~, and beware be- 25 Much more than i 
fore hand of the evil day. was: it i; a gr.at depth 
For God hath made both the who lhall find it out ? 
one and the other, that man 261 have furveyed all thin~ 

. may not find again!l him a- with my mind, to know an< 
ny jufi complaint. confider, and feek out '~ir 

16 1 h.efe things alfo I faw dom and reafon, and to kno·1 
in the days cf my vanity: thewickcdnt·fsofthefool,;;1H 
A ju fl man perilhtth in his the error of the imprt\dent: 
jufiicc, and a wicked man '-7 And I have found 1 
liveth a long time in his woman more bitter th~1 
wickedncf;. death, who is the !rnnter' 

17 Be not 1 over jull : fnare, and her hea1t is a net 
ard be not more wife than ~nd hn hands .re banJ• 
j; r-ece[ary, idl thou be- He that pleafeth God 01al 

; co~e Hupid. cfcape from her : but h1 
18 Be not over much wick- that is a finner, H12il b. 

' ed, and be not fooliih, left caught by her. 
thcu die befora thy time. 28 Lo thi5 have I found 

19 It is geed that thou faid Ecclefialles, wei::;hoDI 
fl10uldfi hold up the jufl: yea one 1bing after another.that: 
and from him withdraw r.ot reight find out the accc>u:it 
t by hand: fer he that feareth 19 Which ytt my fr 11 

God, negietleth nothing. fe{keth, and I have ~o 
20 Wifdom hath firength- found it. Or.e man am0n! 

ened the wife more than ten a thoufand l have found. 
princes of the city. woman among them all ; 

21 For there is no jufi have not found. 
man upon earth, that doth :;o Only thi5 I have fonncl 
good, and finneth not. th.at God rnoJe man right 

22 But do not apply thy •nd he hs1h ent:u:gled him 
heart to all words that are felf with an infinity of quef 

*Ver. lj. O•;hr j1!fl, viz. by an exceOive rigour, or bJ 
cenfuring the ways of God in bearing w:th the wicked. 



Ch~p\'IIJ. ECCLE~IASTES. :z5r 
'liom. \Vho i' as th• wif~ to rdl when war is at hand, 
man, and who hath known neither ll1all wickednefs fave 
the rcfolut1on of• tloe word. the wicked. 

C I-1 AP. VIII. 9 All thefe things I have 
Trne wijrf,,,, z"1 to oliferve confidered, and applied my 

li1d'1 commofl(/mentr. The heart to all the works that 
,vay1 of God are 1mfeorch- are done under the fun. 
uUe. Sometimes one man ruleth 

1 'HE wif·iom of a man over another to his own hurt. 
tl,incth in his count~- 1 o I faw the wicked buri. 

nan~e. and the moll mighty ed: who alfo when they were 
will chan.-:e his face. y< t living were in the holy 

2 I obferve the mouth of place, and were praifed in 
the king, and the command- the city as men of ju!l: works. 
ments of the oath of God. .lillt this alfo is vanity. 

3 Be not hafly to depart JI For becaufe fentence 
f, om his face, and do not is not fpeedily pronouaced 
continue in en evil work : again.fl the evil, the childrm 
fur lie will do all that pleaf- of men commit evils with-
ctl1 liim, out any fear. 

4 And his word is full of 12 But though a finner do 
power: neither can any man evil a hundred time~, and 
fay to him: Why doll thou by patience be born withal, 
fu ~ I know from thence that it 

5 He that kecpeth the !hall be well with them that 
command1m·nts !hall find no fear God, who reverence 
evil. The heart of a wife his face. 
m.rn unJerfianJcth lime and I 3 But let it not be well 
anf"er. with the wicked, neither let 

6 There is a ti me and op- his days be prolonged, but 
p11rtuni1y for c\•ery bufintl<, as a !hadow let them pafs a. 
and great allliClion for man: way, that fear not the face 

7 Htcaufo he is i~norant of the Lord. 
o[ tLings paH, anrl things to 14 There is alfo another 
curne he cannot know by a- vanity, which is done upon 
11:1 me !Tcnier. the earth. There are jufi men 

8 It is not in man's power to whom tvils happen,' as 
t" !lop the fiiirit, neither though they had done the 
bl11 l:c power in the day of works of the wicked ; and 
deal h, ncil her is he fuffcrcd tberc are wicked men, who 

" \'er. 3~. Of i/;e w"1 d. That is, of this chfrurc and 
tL;~~i:Ldt mtit~·.:r. 



E. C C L E S I A S T E S. Chap. IX. 
are as (ecure as though they 
had the deeds of the ju ft. But 
this alfo I judge moft vain. 

I 5 Therefore 1 commended 
mirth, becaufc there was * 
no good for a man under the 
fun, but to eat, and drink, 
and be merry : and that he 
.l11ould take nothing elfe with 
him of his labour in the days 
of hi• life, which God hath 
iiven him under the fun. 

16 And I applied my heart 
to know wifdom, and to un
dcrftand the diftraaion that 
is upon earth : for there are 
fame that day and night take 
DO lleep with their eyes. 

17 And l under!lood that 
man can find no reafon of 
all thofe works of God that 
are done under the fun: and 
the mare he !hall labour to 
{eek, fo much. the lefs !hall 
he find: yea though the wife 
man lhould fay that he 
knoweth it, he !hall not be 
able to find it. 

CH AP. IX. 
lvf11n knows not certainly that 

he it in God's grace. Af
ter death no more work or 
merit. 

A LL thefe things have I 
confidered in my heart, 

that I might carefully under
fiand them : There are jutt 
men and wife men, and their 
works are in the hand of 
God: and yet man knoweth 
not whether he be worthy 
of love or hatred : 

2 But all things arc kept un
certain for the time to come, 
becauf~ all things eq11ally 
happen to the jufi and to the 
wicked, to the good and to 
the evil, to the clean and to 
the unclean, to him that of
fereth viClims, and to him 
that defpifeth facrifice. A~ 
the good is, fo a!fo is the fin
ner, as the perjured, fo he 
alfo that fweareth truth. 

3 This is a very great e\il 
among all things thit are 
done under the fun, that the 
fame things happen to all 
men. Whereby alfo the 
hearts oftbe children of men 
are filled with evil and with 
contempt, while they live, 
and afterwards they !hall be 
brought down to hell. 

4 There is no man that 
liveth al\\'ays, or that hopetlt 

*Chap. VIII. ver. 15. No good/or o man, rhtc. Some 
think the wife man here fpeak> in the perfun of the liber
tine, rcpreli:nting the objeClions ofthefo men againt1 divine 
providence, and the inferences they draw from th~ncr, 
which he takes care afterwards to refute. llut it may al
fo be faid, that his meaning- is to commend the moderate 
ufe of the goods of th!s world, preferably to the carts and 
folicitudes of worldlings. their attachment to vanity and 
curiofity, and prefumptuouOy diving into the 1111fearchable 
ways of divine providence. 
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for this: o Jj,j.,g do,~ is bet
ter th•n a dcul 1io11. , 

5 For the livu1i; kn•JW that 
tl1ev lh.1H die, bur the dead 
• know nutl1iug mure, nei
ther have they a rt Nan! any 
nwre ; fur the memory of 
them is forzott<"n. 

6 !'heir l~vc .ilf.J and their 
hatred, and their envy, a1e 
all peritl1ed, neither hove 
thry any part in this world. 
and in the work that is done 
under the fon. 

7 Go then, anJ eat wy 
bread wi•h joy, and drink 
thy wine with gladuefs ; be
caufe thy wu1 ks pleaf< God. 

8 At •ll times let thy gar
ments IH· white, and let not 
oil dcp~n fr,im tl1y head. 

9 Live jo)fully with the 
wife whom thou lo\•tft, all 
tl1e days of thy unlh•dy liie 
which arc ~iven to th<e un 
dcr the fun, all the time of 
thy 1•auit) : fur this z; thy 
p•,niun in life, and in thy 
labJur nherewith thou la
bcurtll under the fun. 

10 Whatloe\·er thy hand 
is able to dv, do it carndlly: 
for neither work. nor reafiu. 
nor w.!(J,,m, nur knowledge, 
!hall be in hell, whither 

thou art hafieaing. 
, I ! turned rae to another 

thing, and I t:1w that under 
the f1in, the race i~ not to 
the f~ift, nor the battle to 
the firong, nor bread to the 
wife, nor riches to the learn
ed, nor favour to the fkil
ful : but time and chance in 
all. 

12 Man knoweth not his 
own end : but as 6111es arc 
taken with the hook, and as 
birds are caught wirh the 
fnare, fo men are taken in 
the evil time, when it JhaU 
fuddenly come upon them. 

1·3 This wifdom alfil I 
have fcen ·under the fun, and 
it fcemed to rue lo be very 
great : 

14 There was a little ci
ty, and few men in it; and 
thvre came againl1 it a grc;;t 
kiag, and invefied it, and 
built bulwarks round about 
it, and the liege was perfeCl:. 

J 5 Now there was fou11d 
in it a man poor and wife, 
"ttd he delivered the city by 
liis wifdum, and no man ai
teiward remembered that 
pour man. 

16 An<l I faid t11at wifdom 
is better than iheni;th; how 

• Chap. IX. ver. 5. K11ow rt:;thlng mot't•, viz. As to 
, the trJnfac11vn1 of tlm wcrld, in which tliey have now al) 

part : 11c1ther have they any knowlt.dge 01 power now of 
duing any thing, to lecure their eternal fiate, (if they 
bve not taken care of it in their life time) nor can they 
nDw p1ocure themfclves any good, as the living ahla1s 
IOJ_Y Jo, by the grace of Gild. 

Vo1.. UI, y .z 
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then is thl" wifdom of the 8 He that diggeth a pit 
poor man ilighted, and hi' !hall f"ll into it : and he 
worcls not heard. that breakcth "hedge, a fer-

17 The word<ofthewife pent fhall bite him . 
. are lieard in fi'ence, more 9 He th•t removeth il:ones 
than the cry of a prince a- l11all be hurt by them . •ncl 
mong fooh. he that c"tteth trets lhail 

18 Better is wifdom than be wc11nded bv them 
...,eapons of war, and he that 1 o If the i~un be biunt, 
lh•ll cffend in one, il1al1 lo'fe and be not as before, b1J1 be 
many good thini;s. made blunt, with m~ch la-

c H A P. X. buur it !hall be lharp1·ned : 
Oljiri•ations on w1/dom and and after inclufiry iliall fo1-
f~lly, ambition a11d dttrac- ]~~,. wifdom. 
tzon. I 1 If a ferpent bite in fi. 

D YIN'G Aies fpoil the lcnce, he is nothing better 
fo <ctnefs of the oint- that backbiteth feuetly. 

ment. \Vifdom and glory 12 The \\ords of the mouth 
is more precious than a of a wife man are groce, but 
fma11 "nd fhort-lived folly. the lips of a fool lhall throw 

2 'I he heart of a wife man him down headl,ing-. 
is in his right hand, and the 13 The beginning of his 
heart -0f a fool is in his left words is folly, and the end 
har.d. of his talk is a mifchievcus 

3 Yea :md the fool when error. 
he' "alketh in the wa>, 14 A fool multiplitth 
v.-hereas lie himfdf is a fo~I word<. A man cannot tell 
dlce'.T eth all men fools. w h•t hath been be fore him : 

4 lf the fpirit of him that and what Ocall be after him 
br.~ b power, afcend upon who con tell him ; 
thee. leave not thy place; I\ The labour of fool' llnll 
bec;:ufo c;;re \'l'ill m2ke the ;;ftiiB: thtm that know not 
g:reatdl fins t!l ceafe. how to go to the city. 

5 There is an evil that I 16 \\'o to thee, 0 ]?.i;cf. 

have fern under the fun. a~ when thy kial! is a child, 
it were by »n error pro and when thy princes cat in 
ccedin~ from th~ face of the the morning. 
p:incE : 17 Bleffcd is the hnd 

6 A fool fet in high dig- whofe kir;g is noble, and 
nity. and the rich fitting be- "hofe princes-e•t in due lca-
11eath. fon for refreilimcnt, and not 

i I ha,·e feen fcrvants l:pon fur riotoufoef<. 
horfes, and priJJces walking I 8 By lloth!ulntf< a build-
011 the g1ound as fervants. · ing !Ii.ill be brought down, 
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aud di!·(,u:;h the wcakrief~ 
of lun<l ;, the hllufe th.~ll 
di l•p through. 

19 ~·or laughter they m~ke 
Lrcad, anJ wine, thu the 
living may feafl : and all 
thing• ulicy money. 

2J Detract not the king, 
no n•Jt in thy thou.~ht; and 
fpnk nut evil of the rich 
m.lll in thy ffiVdlO chamber: 
becaufo < ven the birds oi the 
air will carry thy voice, and 
he th"t hath wings will tell 
't'lh~t :hou tdl faid. 

CH AP. XI. 
E1rhortatwn tu workr of mer. 

c-y, while w. have 11ine. 10 
di;ig.·nce m g ,od, a11d to 
lht! remembra11ce of death 
a11dj1al;Jment. 

C :>S l' thy bread upon 
the running waters : 

for after a long time thou 
lhdt find it again. 

2 Give a portion to feven, 
and alfo to eight : for thoLJ 
k1rnwetl not what evil lhall 
be "P"" tt1" eanh: 

3 lr tl1e cluuds be full, 
thc.Y will pour OLJt rain upon 
the earth. * If the trte fall 
to the fouth or to the north, 

in what place focvcr it !hall 
fall, there !hall it Le. 

. 4 He that ubli:rveth the 
wind, lhall not fow : and he 
that confi.ckrcth the cl<luds, 
ll1~ll never reap. 

5 A; t:1ou k.1owcfl n'lt 
what is the way of the lpi
rit, nor how the bones are 
joined together in the womh 
uf her that is with chi!J; fo 
thou kn.>·~·eft not the workY 
of God, who is the makct 
of all. 

6 In the mor:iin.'t fow thy 
feed, and in the evening let 
not thy haad ceafe, for thou 
knoweft not which may ra 
ther fpring up, this or that: 
ond if both together, it !hall 
be tlie better. 

7 rhe light is fweet, and 
it is delightful for the eyes
to fee the fun. 

8 If a n:an live many 
·years, and have rejoiced in 
thc:n all, he mufl remember 
the darkfome time, and the 
many days, which when they 
Jhall come, the ll1in[~S pJlfed' 
!hall be accul'e<l of vanity. 

9 Rejoice therefore, O· 
yo11ng man, in thy youth, 

• Chap. \1. vcr. 3. If the tree foll, &c. The flate of 
the foul is u11cl1ange:1ble when once lhe comes to heaven 
or htll ; and a foLJl that departs this life in the flate of 
g1ace, 01a:l never fall from grace; as on the other fide, a 
foul that clics out of the thee of gr•ce, lhall nevcr come to 
it. .H11t this docs not exclude a place of tempura! punifh
menb lur fuch foLJl> ;is die in the llate of gr.ice, yet not fo 
~>to be cuti1·cly puro: and therefore they jbafl be .favo'd; 
u1JccJ, yo Jo tu by lire. r Car. iii. 1 .3· q. 1 5. 

y .2 
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and let thy heart be in that , and they !hall rife up ot the 
which is good in the days of vuice of the bird •nd all the 
thy youth, and walk in the daughters of mufic l11al! gruw 
ways of thy htart, arrl in the deaf. 
fight of thy eye•, and know 5 And they llrnll fear high 
that for all thefe God will things, and they fliall be a. 
bring thee into judgment. fraid in the w?.y. the almord-

1 o Remove anger from tree lhall flucriJ11, the locufl 
thy hea1t, ?.nd puc away •vii lhall be. made fat, and tr.e 
from thy fltl11 For )OUth caper-tree l11all be ddlroynl: 
and ple"fure are vain. beca~fe man lh2ll go into 

CHAP. XII. thchoufeofhi.ettrnity,and 
Thcrrrator i1 lo hrrememher- the mourners J11all 1.,0 ruund 
ed in the daJ•i of our youth; about in the fl re et. 
r11fl v·orloly 1hi"l' an vain; 6 Before the fih·er cord be 

Jervi11g Grid i, nil i11 all. hroken, and the g:>lden fillet 

R .EMEM BER thy ere. lh1 ir,k back, and the pitcher 
r.tor in the days of I hy be cruJ11ed at the fountain, 

youth, before the time of af- and the whed be bruken 
1liEtion come, and the yean up0n the ciftern, 
draw nigh, of which thou 7 And the dufi return in
fl1alt fay; They pleafe me to its earth frcm wbtnce it 
not ; was, and the fpirit return to 

2 * Before the fun, and God, who gave it. 
the light, and the mooa, 8 V .. nity of vanitie•, faid 
and the tlars be dar kcned, Ercle!inlles, and ail things 
~nd the cloud• return after ore vanuy. 
tbe rain: 9 And whereas Ecclefof-

.~ v.·hen the keepers of tes flas very wife. he taught 
the houfe lhall tremLlc. and the pe0ple, and declared the 
the llrong men 111"11 fiagger, things that he had done : 
and tl1e griodtrs lhall be idle and ftcking out, he fet forth 
in a frnall number. and they many parable>. 
that loo\<. throuih the buies JO He fought profitable 
thall be darkened : words, and wrote word, mwil 

4 And they flrnll fllllt the right, and full of truth. 
doon. in the Jlrt< t, whtn th< I l I he wo;ds ,,f the wife 
grinder's voice Jl1"ll be low, are as goads, and as nails 

* Cha1J. XII. ver. 2. B1fore thefim, &c. That is, be· 
fore old age; the effeCls of which, upon all the frnfes and 
faculties, are ddcribed iu the folluwiug vufes under a Vi!.• 

riety of figures• 
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deeply fafkncd in, which 
by the counfd of mailers 
are given from one ,lhep
herd. 

12 More than thefe, my 
fon, require not. Ot ~ak
ing many bo<>ks there ~s no 
end : and mtich f\~dy 1s an 
affUliou of the rldh. 

• Va. 13. Al/ mafl. 

13 L•t us all hear toge
th~r the conclufion of the 
difcourfo. Fear God, aud 
keep his commauJments ; 
ior this is • all man : 

q And all thin.~\ that are 
done, God will briug into 
judi;men~ for ever} t ~n?r, 
v-;hether it be go·.id or evil. 

man. 
t Ver. 14. Error; Or hidden and fecret thinz. 

SOLOMO·N's. 

1 * CANTICLE OF CANTICLES. 

CH AP. I. 

The .fpoufa ojpil"el to an union wit,) Chri/I ; their mutual: 
luw for Bfle afl()ther. 

l LET him kifs me 
. with the kils ol 

his mouth, for thy 
lireafts are better than wine, 

3 Smelling fweet of the 
belt ointments. Thy name 
is as oil poured out : there-

fore young. maidens have 
lo\•<=d thee, 

4 Draw me: we will run. 
after thee to the odour of thy 
ointments. The king hath: 
brought me into ·his Hore 
rooms ; we will be glad and 

• Ca11t1de, rb•c. This book is called the crmticle of cttr.• 

1ides, That is to fay, the moil excdle!ll of all canticle.;; 
becaufe it is full of hi~h myiteries, relating to the happy u· 
nion of Cbrilt and his fpo..:fc, which is here begun by love, 
and is to be eternal in heaven. The_~o1.1_fe of Chri!1: is the 
church, .more efpecially as to the happidt part· of it, viz. 
pc:rfetl fouls, every one of which is his bdoved ; but above 
ail vtlitrs1 the immaculate and ever bkfftd virg_ir. mother. 

Y3 
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rejoice iq thee, remembering love is ta me, in the vine
thy bre•l1, more than wine: yards of En'1;addi. 
the righteous love thee. 14 Behold thou art fair, 

4 f am black, but beauti- 0 my love, behold thou art 
fol, 0 ye daughters of Jeru- fair, thy eyes are as thofe of 
falem, as the tents of c~dar, d.,ves. 
as the curtains of Solomon. I 5 Behold thou art fair, 
- 5 D,, not c,rnfider me that my bebved, and comely 
} am b1 own, bccaufc tht our bed is flourifhing. 
fun hath altered my colour: 16 The beams of our hou
the fom of my mother have fes are of cedar, our rafters 
fought againlt me, they have ·of cypref; trees. 
made me the keeper in th~ C II A P. I I. 
vineyards : mv vineyard 1 Chri'rt car.ffe hir ftoouf•; he 
have not kept imJztcr bu ta l.iim. 

6Shew me, Othouwhom I Amthefl.owcrotthefield, 
my foul lovnh, where thou and the lily of the vallc;ys. 
feedvll, where thou lyefi in 2 As the lily among thorns, 
the mid day, lefi I begin to fJ i; my love among the 
wander after the flocks ot . JausLters. 
thy C'ompp1ion1-. 3 As the apple-tree amon~ 

7 If thou know not thy tl1e trees of the wood<, fa is 
felf, 0 faireil: among- women, my beloved among the Cons. 
go forth, and follow· after l fat down under his lhadow 
the fieps of the !locks, and whom I delired, and his fruit 
feed thy kids beliJe tl!t was fweet to my palate. 
tents of the f11epherds. 4 He brought me into 

8 To. mv company of the cellar of wine, he fet in 
horfemen, in Pharao s chari- order charity in me. 
ots. have I likened thee, 0 5 Stay me up with flow. 
my love. er<, compafs me about V<ith 

9 Jhy r her.ks are beauti- apple>: becaufe I languifh 
ful as·•··.e turtle doves. thy with love. 
neck as jewels. 6 His left hand is under 

IO \-Ve will make thee my brad, and hi~ right hanil 
r:ha.ins of gold, iulaid with ll1all embrace me. 
filver. 7 l adjure you, 0 ye 

11 vVhile the kine; was at d ~i:;hters of Jer:.ifalLm, by 
}1is repofc, my fpikenarcl fent rhe roe<, and the h"ts of 
forth tbe odour thereof. the fidds, that you ftir not 

~ 2 A bundle of myrrh i1 up>, nor make the be:oved to 
my beloved to me, he fhali a>rnkc till tl1e plcafe. 
"bide between my breafis. 8 rhe voice of my btlov-

JJ A ciufirc of cn1rus :ny" . ed, behuld he cometh, leaF· 
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inl{ upon the mountains, IN my bed by night, I 
~ipping over the hills. fought him whom my 

9 \1y beloved is like a foul loveth, I fought him, 
roe or a young hart. Behold and found him not. 
he fl,ndeth behind our wall, 2 I will rife, and will go 
looking through the win- about the city: in the llreets 
J,,ws, louki:1g through the '•nd the broad way' l will 
lattices. feek him whom my foul lov-

1 ~ Btl1nld mv beloved eth : I fiught him, and I 
frr.ak.eth to me: A.rife, make found him nut. 
halle my love, my dove, my 3 The watchmen who 
beautiful one, and come. keep the city, found me. 

1 1 ~·or winter is now pail. Have you ften hiiu who111 
the rain is over and gone. my foul lnveth I 

12 l'he thwers have ap- 4 When I had a little p~f-
peared in our hnd, the time fed by them. l fouod hi111 
of pru11ing· is com~. the voice who1n my foul loveth, I held 
uf the turtle is ht;i;J in our him, and I will not let him 
l.rnd: go, tiil I bring him into my 

I .l 1'11c fi.~-tree hath put mother's houfe. and into the 
forth her green figs. the vines c:hamber of her that bore me, 
in !lo ,,·er yidd their fweet 5 I adjure you. 0-daugh
fmell. A1ife, my l ·ve, my ters of Jerufalem, by theroe5 
beau1if11l one, and come. and the harts of the fields, that 

q My dove in the clifts you fiir not up, nor awake 
of the rutk, in the hollow my bdoved till lhe pleafe. 
places uf the wall !hew me 6 \Vho i• fhe that goeth 
thy face, let thy voice found up by t-he defert, as a pi!lar 
in my ear,,: for thy voice is of fmoke of aromatic~) fpi• 
fw.;ct, and thy face comely. ces, of myrrh, and frankin-

25 Catch us the little foxes ctnfe, and of all the powders 
that deftrov the vines, for of the perfumer! 
nur •ine1arJ hath flouri!l1ed. 7 Behold threffcorc .~li-

16 My beloved to me, and ant ones of the moll valiant 
I tu l1im, who fcedeth a- of lfrad, fLlrround the bed 
rnong the lilies, of ~olomon : 

17 !'ill the day break, and 8 Ail h,1iding [words, and 
Phe !l1auow> retire. R.er.urn. moft •~pert in war : every 
~. like, my beloved, to a roe n1an s f,.·ord upon hi> thigh, 
or to a young hart upon the becaufe of fears in the night. 
fll·JUntain• uf Bethcr. 9 King s,,lumun hatb 

C H A P. lll. made him a litter of the 
Tbeff,,11F /eel·, Chriu. The wood of Lib~nus : 

gfo 1-,y of hi.I hu111afli1y, lO The j>illlU's thereof b.c 
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m"dc of filver, the feat of 1· the mountain of myrrh, "n' 
gold, the i.;ui11g up of purplt·, to the hill of fra,;k:ncco;fe~. 
the mi cl it he co,.crcd v. ich 7 Thou arc all Lir, Urn, 
l:lharity for the daughters ol love, and tbtre 1s nut a lp11. 
Jerufalem. in thee. 

11 Go forth, ye daughters 8 Come from Libanus, m; 
of Sion, and fee king Solo. fpoufe, come from Libanu1· 
mon in the diadem, where· come: thou n1•it be crown: 
with bis mother crowned d from the top of Am·dll3• 
him in the day of his cfpou- from the top of Sanir ""c 
fals, and iu tl1e day of the Htrmon, from the dens o 
jpy of his heart. tl1e lion~, frum the muun< 

CH AP. IV. tains of the leopards. 
Ch··fr1 se/J forth the graceu of 9 Thuu hall wuur,ded ffiJ 

hir Jj>ouf', and declartJ hi1 ht;irt, my filler. my fp,,ule. 
lo'!Jefor hir. thuu boll.wounded my head 

H ow beau.tiful art thou. with one of tl1y eyes, and 
my love. how beauti- witb one hair of thy neck .. 

fol art th-1u ! thy eyes are 10 How btautiful are thy 
doves eyes, befide9 what j, breath, my filler, "'J' fpo1.1fe! 
hid within. Thy hair is a< thy brraJls arc more beauti. 
fl,;cks cf goats, which come foi 'hm "ine, and the fweet 
up fr•Jm mount Goh<d. fmell uf thy uiiwnents aliuvc 

2 Thy teeth ai flocks of all arom<1tilal fpices. 
jheep that are fborn, "'hich 1.1 Thy lips, ffi)' fpoufe1 
come up from the walhing. are as a dropping hon'Y• 
all with twins. and there i; c01nb. honey and milk a1 a 
none barren among them. UJlder thy tongue : and the 

3 l'hy lips are as a fcariet fmcll o.f tby garments as tha 
lace: and thy fpeecl1 f•Htl. f.nell of frankincenfe. 
Thy chctks are as a pttc~ of 'l l\ly fill:er, my fpoi.;fe is a 
11 pomegranate, be1:.Jes tliat ga1den inclufet•, a K"rden in· 
ll'hich lyeth hid within. di,fed. a fountain fealed up. 

4 l'hy neck is as the tu,ver 13 fhy plants are a par.-
of David., which is built ~ife of pomegranates with 
with bulwarks : a tl1oufand the truits of the orchard. 
bucklers hang UJ·on it, nil Cyprus with fpike1urd, 
the armour of valiant men.. t 4 ::lp1kenard and f.dfron. 

5 Thy two bre•fls like two fwect cane and cinn.mon, 
young roe• that are twins, with all the trees of Libauus,, 
l'lhich feed anwni; the. Ii lits; lD) 11h and aloes, with all 

6 l'ill the Jay-break, a.1Q the chief pe1fume-. 
ih~lliadow:.I~lm,iwillgo10 15 Jb.e fountain of ,fll ... 
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den;: the well of living wa- my fin~u• were full of the 
t<rs which ru11 with a ltrong cl1oicell myrrh. 
Hream from Libanus. 6 I op<·ued the bolt of my 

16 Arife, 0 north wind, Joor to my bdovcd: but he 
and come. 0 fouth wind had turned afide. and was 
blow through my garden, gone. My foul m~lted when 
and let the aromatical ii1ice; !:e fpoke: I fought him and 
thereof tlow. fuund h:m not : l called, 

C HA P. V. and he did not anfwer me. 
(.'/,,-jjl ca//, hi . .- ./t>'>tjf : ./be 7 The keepers that go &• 

/n11(111)1e.r w1ib lo~e; and bout the city fo1.1nd me: they 
d,ycnbu h1i11 bJ' his graces. firuck me and wounded me: 

L E r my Lei oved come the keepers of the walls took 
intu his gaiden, and eat away my veil from me. 

the fruit of his apple-trees. 8 I adjure you, 0 daugh-
1 am come into my garden. ters of Jeruf.lem, if you fin.d 
0 my filler, my fpcufe, I have. my buloved,. that yuu tell 
gR:hered mi myrrh, with my himrhatl ianguifh with love. 
aromatic1l fpices : I have 9 What manner of one i1 
raten 1he honey-comb with thy beloved of the beloved, 
my honey, I have drunk my 0 thou moll beautiful among 
wine with my milk; eat, 0 women 1 What manner of 
friend•, and drink, and be in· one is thy beloved of the 
ebriatcd, my dearly beloved. beloved, that thou haft fo 

2 I lleep, and my beart adjured us ! 
watchcth : the voice of my IO My beloved is white 
beloved kno~king: Open to and ruddy, chofc:n out of 
me, my lillcr, "'Y love, my thoufands. 
dove, my Ul)defiled: for my I I His head i1 as the 6neft 
J.e.1d is full of dc:w, and my gold: bis locks n1 branches of 
locks of the drops of the palm trees. black as a raven, 
11iL lit,, J 2 His eyes as doves upon 

3 I h:ive put off my gar- brooks of waters, which arc 
rnrnt, huw fhall 1 put it on? wafhed with milk, and lit be
I h,,,.c \nfhtd my feet, how fide the plentiful flreums. 
fliall l dciilc them ? 13 His c.ictks are as beds 

4 My bdoved put his hand of aromatical fpicesfet by the 
tjirou,.,h the hole of the door, perfumc1·s. His lips are as 
and my bowels were moved lilies dropping choice myrrh. 
~I hi, tnurh. r 4 His hands are turned 

5 I arofe up to open to nnd ni of gold, 1·1111 of hya
'''Y beloved : my hands unths. Hr• belly as of i\·o
droppe<l with myrrh, and ry, fct with Jjpphircs. 
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I) Hi, legs as pillars of, 5 Thv teeth a< a llncl: .,. 

ma •. ble, that are fet upon ba- i fheep, .,;hich com.' u? r:· .· 

fes of gold. Hi, form as uf' the walhing, all :. 'i. 
Libanu-, excellent as the ce- I and :here is none b. 
Jars. mong ti.em. 

16 His throat moll fweet, 6 l'hv c~ "eks are "' tk 
and he i' all lovel~· ; Cuch is bark of ."po me,~· an~·,,, b 1.:1e 

my belol'nf, a!!d he i> my . what ;, !widen ,,·i!l1in tbee. 
friend, 0 ye daughters of j 7 There are threefcu, c 
Jerufalem. j queens, and fourfcore concu-

17 \'\.hither is thy be1ov I bincs, and young maidens 
ed .~unc, U thou '" lt beau- witL~ut number. 
tlful amo11g women 1 whi. ! 8 One is my dove, my per
ther is thy beloved tu1 nrd ' feet one is but one, fhe is the 
afide, and we will feek him: 0'1ly one of her mo'. her, the 
with thee 1 I ~?ofen of her t h~t bore her. 

C H A p Vi I he daughteo s faw her, and 
• declared her moil b'.dfed : 

Thefo'.efe1 ,(Ch~i!I ir b:11"ne; I the queens and concubrnes, 
Jh' 1 ;azr ""d terrible. I and t~<y praifed her. 

My ~e1oved is gone down 1 9 Who is J1t: that c:imeth 
into i,is garden, t.o the : forth as.t.be.::J!il{lf.UW~ riiing, 

bed of arnm ticol fpices·; to j fair as the moon, brii(ht all 

foer! in the gard.ns, and to j the fun, terriule as an army 
garher liEcs. I fet in array 1 

2 L t.,., my beloved, and J:i I went d'>wn into the 
m_. beloved to me, who I garden oi nut> to fee the fruns 
fccdcth amon~ the lilies. I of the valli •s, and ta look if 

3 Th >u art beau:iful, 0 I the vineyard had tlouri1hed, 
my lovr, fweet and comely I 2nd the pomegranates bud. 
as Jerufaltm terrible as an j ded, . 
army fct in array, I 11 I knew not; my foul 

4 furn a way thy eyes troubler! me for the charioti; 
from me, for they have I of Aminad<1b. 
niade me flee away. 1 hy I 12 Return. return, 0 • 
hair is as a flock of goats, Sulamite!Te: return, rt t~rn, 
that appear from Galaad. that we may behulJ thee. 

* Chap. V !. ver. 12. 'Sulamz'tt;ffe· That i;, l'H /',·a,·,fitl. 
As Cbrift in the Cantick. is reprefented under the tigllre 
and name of S.Jomo11, the peaceful or p"c./ic king; lo his 
:l'poufe the church is called the Sul1mit,ffi1 by a 11ar..1e ef 
t.lie falfle ori.,in and fi~nificatiun .. 
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C HAP. VII. 9 lhv throat like the heft 

Aflll·tl•t"r· rlrji:r1jJtion ·of th· wine, worthy for my helov
,~,·acer of tb,• church the rd lo drink, anrl tor hi' lip& 
.fi>·!llf<· of Chr!//. and his teeth to rumi11ate. 

'X THAI' llnlt thou fee in M I to my b,1unc1. and 
VV tl1t Sulamitdfo but the his turning is towards me, 

cornp";iics tJ!" cainps I How I 1 Come, my bel11ved, 
heauti1ul ar~ thy fleps in let us go forth into the fi,·Jd, 
fl1ne,, 0 princ~'s <lau1:hter ! let us abi'de in the villa.~eo. 
•~·~ j.,;ni, ol thy thighs are 12 Let us get up ear;y to 
like jewels that are made the vineyards let us F:c if 
by rhe hand of a fk.1lful •he vineyards flourilh. if the 
workm~n. flowers be re:.cly to ·lHing 

z. Thy navel is like a round forth f1 uii-, 1 f r lie po me~ ra
bnw l never w~nting cup~. 11ates tlouril11: there will I 
Thy belly is like • heap of give thee my breafts. 
wheat let about with lilies. 13 The mandrakes give a 

3 Thy two hreafi, are like fmell. In our gates are all 
two~ OllTl,l!; rots that urc twins. fruit' : the new and the old, 

4 Thy neck e• a tower nf my be:ovcd, I have kept for 
iv"ry. l'hy eyes like the fil11 •hee. 
pooh in Hefebon, wltich "re CH AP. VIII. 
in the gate of the dau.;lneruf ·Thelu·verj'thcch,,,.chtu Chrifl: 
the multitude. Thy nofe is as hi1 lu·v1 to her, 
the tower of Lib,nus. that \j7\THO !hall give thee 
look-cth tnward D~m:ifc.uc. 1 V to n1e for my bro· 

S Tlty head is like Car- 1 her, fucking the breath of 
mrl and tile hairs of thy my mother, that I may find 
head a• the pu1 pie of the thee without. and kifs thee, 
ll.i111: Mund in !he channd. and now no man may defpife 

6 How beautiful art thou, me 1 

a11d lh•w comely, my dear- 2 I will take hold of thee, 
c:Jt. in ,;, lii(bts ! and bring thee into my mo-

7 ill/ ll.1ture is lik« to a ther's hout~ : there thou 
p;i]m.tree, and thv brealb to l11alt teach me, and I will 
~Juiln~ of gr:ipes". 1~ive thee a cup of fpiced 

!:I l f.1id :· I will go up in- wine, and new wine of my 
to the palm tree, and will pomegranates. 
l:1ke hotd of the fruits there 3 His left hand under my 
of: ••hi thy breafts th.all be head, and his right hand 
as tLc ciuilcrs of the vine : !hall embrace me. 
:rnd t !ie uJour of thy mouth 4 I adjure you, 0 daugh-
likc arplcs, ters of J erufalcm, that yoll 
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fiir not up, nor awake my filver: if lhe be a door, let 
Jove tiil lhe pleofe. ns join it together "·ith 

5 \Vho is this that cometh ooards of cedar. 
up from the defert, flowing Io I am a wall: and my 
w>th delight<, le•ning upon breaft; are as a t<>wer, fince 
her belovtd 1 Under the ap- l am become in his prtfence 
pie-tree I raifed thee up : as one finding peace. 
there thy mother .,.;as cor- 11 The peaceable h•d a 
rupted, ther.: lhe was de- vineyard, in that which hath 
floured that bore thee. people : he let out the fame 

6 Put me as a lea! upon to keeper<, every man bcin.~
thy heart, as a feal upon thy eth for the fruit thereof a 
arm : for love is ftrong as thoufand pieces of fiiver. _ 
death : • jealoufy is hud "' 12 My vineyard is before 
hell, the lamps thereof ON rne. A thoufand are for 
lamps of fire ar.d flames. thee, the peace.:blc, and two 

7 M~ny waters cannot hundred for them that keep 
qu,ench charity, neither can the fruit thereof. 
the floods drown it: if a man 13 Thoe1 that d1<elleft in 
Jil1>uld give all the fubftance the g11rdrns, the friend> 
of his houfo for love, he fliall hearken: make me hear thy 
defpifo it as nothing. voice. 

8 Our Ji'.ter is little, :rnd 14 Flee away, 0 my be-
hath no breafts. \Vhat iliall lu.-ed, and be like to the 
we do to our filler in the dov roe, 2!1d to the young hart 
when !he is to be f;wken ra"; upcn the mountains of aro 0 

9 If !he bi! a wall, let t:> matical fpices. 
build upon it bul" arks of 

• Chap. Vlll. ver. 6. Jcufo,,/j. That is, acalous and 
burning lo.-e. 
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THE BOOK OF WISDOM. * 
CHAP. I. 

An e:i:hortntio11 to Jeek Godji11cere/y, who cannot he decet~w/, 
n11d d1:Jirflh 1101 our death. 

L 0 V E juflice, you , dom is benevol<nt, and will 
that are the jud~es of not acquit the •vii fµeaker of 
the earth. Thi11kofthe hi' lips: fur (~"d is wit11ets 

Lord in goodn~f", anrl feek of hi< rei111, and he is a true 
him in fimplicity uf heart: fcarcher of his heart, and a 

2 For he is found by them he•rer of his toil~Ue. 
that tempt him not; and he 7 For the Spirit of the 
lheweth himfdf to them that Lord hath lilled the whole 
have faith in him. world: and that, which con-

3 Fol' pcrverl'c thoughts tarneth all thir.;>;s, hath 
feparate irnm (~od : and his knowledge of the voice. 
power, "hen it i.< trit d, re- 8 Therefore he thut l°pe:.k-
proveth the unwife : eth unjull things, cannot ho: 

4 For wifdom will not en- hid, neither lhall the chaili
ter into a malicious foul, nor ling judgment pafs him by. 
dwell i11 a body fubjeCl: to 9 For inquilition !11all be 
fins. made into the thoughts of 

S For the Holy Spirit of the ungodly : and tlic hear
dilcipline will tlee from the ing of his words !ltall come 
deceitful, and will withdraw to God, to the chafliling ot 
himfelf Iron! thoughls that his iniquities. 
are without underflanding, 1 o For the ear of jealoufy 
and he !11all not nbid~ when hearcth all things, and the 
iniquity cometh in. tumult of mL:nnuring- fhall 

6 For the fpirit of wif- not be hid. 

* l+!ftlom. This book is fo called, beca1.di: it tr~ats of the 
excellence of wijilom, the means to obtain it, im<l the iiap
rY fruits it produces. It is written in the perfon of So
lomon, and contains his (entimenu. But it is uncertai1t 
who was the writer. It is not in 'the Hebrew bible, be
caufe it wa• not publi!l1ed till after Efdras had clofeJ up 
the lh brew rnnon of the IC:riptures. Ilut it is received 
by th; cetho_lic church by apollolical tradition, agreeably 
t<J many ancient fathers and c.onncils. 

VoL. Ill. Z 
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1 I Kerp yourfelves there
fore •rom murmuring, which 
rrofiteth nothing, and re
frain your tongue from de
traCl:ion, for an obfcure 
fpeech fhall not go for 
nought: and the mouth that 
belieth, k illeth the foul. 

12 Set k not death in the 
error of your life, neither 
procure ye delhuC\ion by 
the works of your hands. 

I 3 For God made not death, 
neither hath he pleafu-re in 
tbc defiruaion of the living. 

J 4 For he created all things 
that they might be, and he 
made the nations of the earth 
for health, and there is no 
poifon of defiruClion in them, 
nor kingdom of hell upon 
the earth. 

15 (l<or jullice is perpe
tual and immortal.) 

16 But the wicked with 
works and words have called 
it to them: and elleeming it 
a friend, have: fallen away, 
and have made a covenant 
with it, becaufe they are 
worthy to be of the part 
thereof. 

CH AP. II. 
The vain r1tifonings nf rhe 

wicked: their perfccuting 
:'1eJ41, tjpeciolly th~ Son 
if God. 

T:.,UR they have faid, rea
_I:' foning with thtrnfelvts, 
but not ri!\ht : The time of 
our life is l11ort and tedious, 
and in the end of a man there 
i~ no remedy, and no m~n 

hath been known to have 
returned from hell: 

2 For we are born of no
thing, and after this we Jliall 
be as if we had not been : 
tcr the breath in our noflrils 
is frnoke, and fpcech a fpark 
to move our heart, 

3 Which being put out, 
our body lliall be alhes, and 
our fpirit lhall be poured a. 
broad as foft air, and uur life 
fhall pafs away as the trace 
of a cloud, and lliall be dif
perfed as a miH, which is 
driven away by the beams 
of the fun, and overpowered 
with the heat thoreof : 

4 And our name in time 
lhall be forgotten, and no 
man ll1all have any remern
l.1r;ince of our works. 

5 For our time is 01 the 
paffing of a fhadow, and 
there is no going back of 
our end, for it is falt fea!ed, 
and no man retumeth. 

6 Come, therefore, and 
let us enjoy the good things 
th!! are prefent, and let us 
fpeedily ufe the creatures as 
in youth. 

7 Let us fill ourfelves "·ith 
coltlv wine and ointments : 
and iet not the !lower of the 
time pafs by us. 

8 Let us crown ourfeh-es 
with rofes, before they be 
withered: let no meadow e· 
fcape our riot. 

9 Let none of us go wi!lt
ont his pdrt in kxury : l<t 
us evny where leave tokei;s 



Chap. IL WISDOM. 
of j<1y : for this is our por- him, and will deliver him 
tion, and this our lot, from the hands of his cne-

1 o Let us op pref• the mies. 
poor jull man, and not fpare 19 Let us e"'amine him 
the widow, -nor honour the by outrages and tortures, that 
ancient grey hairs of the ag- we may know his meeknefs, 
ed, and try his patience. 

11 But let our llrength 2r:> Let us condemn him 
be the hw of jullice : for to a moll 01ameful death : 
th.it which is feeble is found for there 01all l.Je refpeCl: had 
to he nothing worth. unto him by his words. 

1 2 Let us therefore lie in 2 I Thefe thing< they 
wait for the jull, becaufe he thou~ht and were deceived: 
is not for our turn, and he for their own malice blinded 
is contrary to our doing<, them. 
and upbraidtth us with 2 2 And they knew not 
tranfgrdlion; of the law, the fecrets of God, nor hop
•nd divulgeth againll us the t'll for the wages of jullice, 
Ii ;:s of our way of life. nor efieemed the honour of 

1 J He boalleth that he holy fouls. 
hath tf>e knowledge of God, 23 For God created man 
~nd calleth bimfelf the fun incorruptible, and to the i
of God. mage of his own likenefs he 

14 He is become a cen- made him. 
fora of our thought!. 24 But by the envy of 

15 H~ is grievou; unto us the devil, death came int<J 
even to behold, for his life the world : 
is not like other mens, and 25 And they follow him 
his way~ are very diffrrer.t. that are of his fide. 

16 We are cHeemed by CH AP. UT. 
him as triflers, and he ab- 'The hoppinefr of the jt!J1, and 
ltiiineth from our ways as the 11nhappinefr of the 
from fillhinef,, and he pre- wicl·ed. 
ferrcth the lattu end of the DU I' the fouls of the jufl: 
juH, and glorieth that he ll are in the hand of God, 
hdth God for his father. and the torment of death 

1 7 Let us fee then if his fhall not touch them. 
word• be true, and let us 2 In the light of the un
prove what fhall happen to wife they feemed t<J die ; 
him, and we fhall know and their departure was tn· 
\~hat his end fhall be. ken for mifcry ; 

1 8 For if he be the true 3 And their going a-
fun of God, he will defend way from us, for u~ter de. 

Zz 
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ilruaion : but they are in bee\ in fin, lhe !hall have fruit 
peace. in the vifitation of hnl v fouls. 

4 And though in the fight 14 And the cunu~h that 
cf men they fulfered tor- hath not wrought iniquity 
men ts, their hope is full of with his hands, nor J hought 
immortality. wicked things againfl God: 

5 Affi!eted in few things, for the prcciom gift of faith 
in many they !hall be well ll-.all be given to him, and a 
rewarded ; becaufe God mofl acceptable lot in the 
liath tried them, and founc\ temple of God. 
them worthy of himfelf: 15 For the fruit of good 

6 As golcl in the furnace labours is glorious, and the 
he hath proved them, and as root of wifdom never faileth. 
a viCl:im of a holocaufl he 16 But the children of a
hath received them, and in dulterers fhall not come to 
time there /hall be refpeCl: perfeClion, and the feed of 
had to them. the unlawful bed !hall be 

7 The jull: Oiall 01ine, and rooted out. 
:Qiall run to and fro like 17 And if they live long, 
fparks among the reeds. they !hall be nothing regard-

8 They il1all judge nations, ed, and their Ian old age 
,;nd rule over people, and !hall be without honour. 
their Lord lhall reign for ever. 18 And if they die quick-

9 They that trull: in him ly, thoy fuall have no hope, 
:!hall underlland the truth : nor fpeech of comfort in the 
and they that are faithful in day of trial. 
Jove lliall rell in him : for 19 For dreadful are the 
grace and peace is to his eleCl:. end; of a wicked race. 

10Butthewickedfhallbe CHAP •. IV. 
p>Jni01ed according to their The dr/ft'rcnce between the 
own de•·ices, whD have ne- thas/e and the adul:crous 
gle<'l:ed the jun, and have ··gen:ratio11, and be1w.e11 
revolted from the Lord. '· ., 1hc dcatb of tbe /iJsl a/id 

11 For he tlut rejeEt,th the wicked. 
wifdom and difcipline, js un- () HOW beautiful is the 
happy, and their hope is challe generation with 
vain, and their labours with- glory, for the memory there. 
out fruit, and their works of is tmmOrtal, hecaufe it is 
unprofaoble. known both with God and 

12 Their wi1·es are foolifh, with men. 
:ind their children wicked. 2 When it is prt:fent, they 

13 Their offering is cu1fed·: imitate it, and they defire 1t 
forhappyisthebarren,andthe when it hath withdrawn it
undefileJ that h~th not know u felf, at1d it triumpheth croAn· 
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rd for ever, winning the re- cupifce~ce overturneth the 
ward of undefiled cor,flitl:s. innucent mind. 

3 BJt the multiplied brood J 3 Bein~ made pu 0etl: in 
of the wicked fh.11l not a !hurt fpace, he fulfilled a 
thrive, and bJft rrd lli ps !hall long time : 
not take deep roat, nor any 14 For his foul pleafed 
fafi foundation. GoJ : therefore he h dlen«d 

4 And if they tfourilh in to bring him out of the mid It 
hranche> for a time, yrt fi.rnd- of iniquities: but the people 
in;?; not fall, they Jl1all be f:e this, and underfiand not, 
(h;ken with the wind, anJ nor lay up Cuch things i•1 
through the force of winds their hearts: 
they ihall be rooted out. 15 Tint the grace of Goel 

S For the branches not and his mercy is with his 
being perfetl:, !hall be bro- faints, and that he ha>h re
ken, and their fruits lhall be fpeB: to his chofen. 
unprofitable, and four to eat, 16 But thcju!l that is dead 
and fit for nothin~. condemneth the wicked that 

6 For the children that are 1iving,and youth Coon end
are burn of unlawful beds, ed, the long life of the unjufi. 
are w1tndres of wickednef> 17 For they !hall fee the 
againfl: their parents in their end of the wife man, and lhall 
trial. not uncierlhnd what God hath 

7 llut the ju!l man, if he ddigned for him, and why the. 
be prevented with death, Lord hath fet h:m in faiety. 
/Ji.ill be in reil. 18 Tt1ey (h~ll fee bim, and 

8 l<'or vtneraulc old age is !hall defpife him : but the 
not that of lung time, nor Lord ihalllaugh them tofcorn, 
coun~ed by the number of 19 And they lhall fall ;.fter 
years : but the underfiand- this without honour, and be a 
ing of a man is grey hairs : reproach among the dead fur 

9 And a fputltf> life is ever: for he Hrnll burfi them 
old age. puffed up a11d fpeech!tf,, and 

10 He pleafcd God and was lhall !hake thtm frum the 
beloved, and living- among fuundatio11s, and they ll1<1iL 
finners he WdS tranllateJ. be utterly laid walle; they 

11 He was taken away !ell 1lrall be in f •rrow, a::J their 
wickednefs ll10uld alter his memnry !hall pe1ith. 

• underll.mJing, or deceit be- 20 They !hall come with. 
guile his foul. fc ar at the -thought of t :1 ei r 

12 For the bewitchinJ of Ji1i;, and their i;1iqL1i;ic, !hall 
v:rnity obli.:ureth ~;nod thiap;s, lla~d againil \heiu to c<>n
~J.ld the wandering of con- viCl: thcin. 

Z3 
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CH AP. V. 9 All thofe thing• are p•f· 

"lhefrmilefrrcpenta11ceef1he fed away like a lhadow, ani 
wicked in another world; like a poll that runneth on, 
tl,e reward of thejlfll. 10 And a• a Ibip that 

T HEN !ha'.! the jufl palreth through the waves: 
. !land with great con- whereof when it is gone bv, 

l'l:ancy againfl thofe that the trace cannot be faun;', 
have affiiaed them. and ta- nor the pa•h of its keel in 
ken awav their labours. the waters: 

2 Thefe feeing it, !hall be 1 r Or a> when a bird fli-
troublcd with terrible fear, eth through the air, of tbc 
and fhall be amazed at the po!Lge of which no mark 
fuddenefs of their unexpeCl can be found, hut only the 
ed falvation, found of the "ings beatin2; 

3 Saying within them- the light air, and parting it 
felve>, repenting and groan- hy the force of her flight ; 
inf{ for ang11iih of fpirit : fl1e moved her wings, and 
Thefo are they whom we had hath flown throu.sh, and 
fome time in derifion, and there is no mark found af-
for a parnble of reproach. terwards of her way : 

4 \Ve fools eflecmed their 12 Or as when an arrow is 
life m>dnefs, aid their enj !bot at a mark, the divided 
without honour. air prefently cometh trige-

5 IleholJ, ho\V they are ther ;igain, fo that the paITag~ 
numbered among the chi!- thereof is not known : 
<lren of God, and their lut is 1, So\\ • ~lfo b<ing born, 
among the faints. forthwith ceafed to be : a.id 

6 Therefore we have erred have been able to fl1ew no 
from the way of truth, and mark of virtue, but are con
the light of jull.ice hath not fumed in our w ickednef<. 
Jhined unto u•, and the fun 14 Such things as thefe 
of underllanding hath not the /inners faid in hell·: 
rifon upon us. 15 For the hope of the 

7 \Ve wearied onrfelves wicked is as dufl, which is 
in the way of iniquity and blown away with the wind, 
deflrutlion, rnd have walk- and as a thin froth \\·hich is 
ed through hard ways, lrnt <lifperfed by the Horm, ;ir.d 
the w.q of the LGrd we as fmoke 1hat is Lattered 
li•ve uot known. abroad by the wine!, and as 

8 "What hath pride pcoLlt- 1he rtmembrance of a gucll 
rd us? or wh:it ;;Jv;intoge of cne day th't pa!Ted by. 
hath the boafiing of riches 16 But the juH fi13ll li1·c 
brought us i for evermore, and thdr re. 
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war.I is with the Lord, and CH AP. VI. 
the c.ue of them with the A11 oddreft to pri11cu lo feel: 
moll High. ofttr wijdam; jbe is ~'!.fily 

1 7 Therefore !hall they found by thefe 1601 fie/, her. 
rective a kingdom of glory, WISDOM is better 
and a crown of beauty at the than ftrength : and 
hrnJ of the l.'.lrd : for with a wife man is better than u 
his right haud he will co,·er !hong man. 
them, and "ith his holy arm 2 Hear therefore, ye kings, 
he will d<fmJ them. and underll:and, learn ye that 

18 And hii zeal will take are judges of the ends of the 
nrmour, and he will arm the earth. 
creature for the revenge uf 3 Give ear, you that rule 
hi' enemies. the people, and that pleafe 

19 He will put on jull:icc yourfdves in multitudes of 
as a breall-plate, and will nations : 
take true judgment inll:ead 4 For po,...er is ~iven you 
of a helmet: by the Lord, and ll:rength by 

20 He wiil take equity for <the moll: - High, who will 
an invincible !11:eld : examine your works, and 

21 And he will lharpen his fearch out your thoughts : 
fevere wrath for a t'pear, and 5 Hecaufe being minill:cn 
the whole world lhall fi;:;ht of his kingdom, you ha\•c 
with him againll: the unwife. not judged rightly, nor kept 

n Then !hafts of lighten- the law of jullice, nor walk
in.~ ilnll go tlireC\ly from the ed according to the will of 
douds, as from a bow well God. 
bent, they lhall be i11ot out, 6 Horribly and fpeedily 
anJ !hall tly to the mark. will he appear to you: for a 

23 Ai:d thick hail i11all moll fevere judgment lhall 
be call upon them from the be for them that bear rule. 
Hone calling wr,i:h : the wa- 7 For to him that is lit. 
I tr of the fea fhall nge a- tie, mercy is granted : but 
r.ainil them, and the rivers the mighty l11all be mightily 
Iha II run together in a terri- tcrmenteJ. 
ble manner. 8 For Guel will not except 

24 i\ mighty wind !hall any man's pcrfon,neitherwil'l 
l\Jnd np againlt them, an.I as he lland in awe of any man's 
a whiilwind fhall divide greatnefs: for ·he made the 
them : and their iniq11ity little and the great, and he 
lh.ill brinp; all the eanh to a hath equally care of all, 
1lrfrrt, and "ickednefs i11all 9 llut a greater punifh• 
ul'erthruw the thr·~nes of ment is ready fo1· ·the ·mutt 
th~ mighty. mighty, 
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1 o To you therefore, 0 bringeth near to God. 

kings, are thefe my words, 21 Therefore tbe defire 
that you may learn wifdom, of wifdom bringeth to tlie 
and not fall from it. everlafiing kingdom. 

11 For they that have l2 If then your delight 
kept jull things jullly, lhall be in thrones and fceptres, 
be jullified ; and they that 0 ye kings of the people, 
have learned thefe things, love wifdom, that you may 
fhall find what to aafwer. reign for ever. 

12 Covit ye therefore my 23 Love the light of wif. 
words, and love them, and dom, all ye that bear iulo 
you {hall have inllruC\.ion. over peoples. 

13 Wifdom is gloriou" 24 Now what wif<lom i', 
and never fadeth away, and and what was her origin, I 
is eafily feen by them that will declare, and 1 will not 
love her, and is found by hide from you the my!leries 
them that fcek: her. of God, but will feek her out 

14 She preventeth them from the beginning of her 
that covet her, fothat lhe irJl birth, and bring the know
iheweth herfelt unto them. led.~e of her to light, anil 

. 15 He that al\aketh early will not pafs over the truth: 
to feek her, !hall not labour: 25 Neither will l go with 
for he lhall find her fitting confuming envy ; for fuch 
at his door. a man !hall not be partaker 

16 Tothinktherefure upon of wifdom: 
her is perftC\. underllanding: 26 Now the multitude of 
an<l he that watch~th for her the wife is the welfar. of 
tball quickly be fecure. the whole world, and a wife 

17 For Che goeth about king is the upholding of the 
feeking fuch as are worthy people. 
of her, and lhe fhe~eth her 27 Receive therefore in
felf to them chearfully in ilruCliun by my words, and 
the ways, and rneeteth them it fiiall be profitable to you. 
with all providence. CH AP. VII. 

18 For the beginning of The <xcdlence of wi/dom ; 
her is the moft true defire how jhe i's to be found. 
of difcipline. { Myfelf alfo am a moil•! 

19 And the care of difci- man like all o:htrs, and uf 
pline is lave : and love is the race of him that wos firil 
the keeping of her hws ; made of th~ earth, and in 
and the keeping of her laws the womb of my mother 1 
is the firm foundatio11 of in- was falhioned to be fkli, 
corruption : 2 In the time of ten months 

:.:o And incouu,ption J was compacted i11 bloJd1 0£ 
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ihe feed of man, and the plea- without guile, and commu
furc of tltep concurring. nicate without envy, and 

3 And being barn, I drew her riches I hide not. 
in the common air, and fell 14 For lhe is an infinite 
upon the earth that is made treafure to men, which they 
alike, and the lirfl voice Lh~t ufe become the friend• 
which I uttered was crying. of God, being commended 
as all others do. for the gifts of difcipline. 

4 l wa' nurle<l in f.\·adling I 5 And God hath gi\'en 
_!uth<, and with great cares. to me to fpeak as l would, 
~For noncofthekings had and to conceive thoughts 

a~y other beginning of birth. worthy of thofe things that 
6 For all men have one are given me, becaufe be is 

entrance into life, and the the guide of wifdom, and 
like going out. the direaor of the wife: 

7 Wherrfore I withed, 16 For in his hand are 
and underflanding was given both we and our words, and 
me : and 1 called upon God, all wi.fdom, and the koow
and the fpirit of wifdom ledge and lkill of works. 

, came npon me: 17 For he hath gi1·en me 
fl And J preferred her be. the true knowledge of the 

·fore kingdoms Hnd thrones, things th::it are: to know 
1 and elleemed riches nuthing the difpofition of the whole 
1 in comparifon of her. world, and the virtues of 

9 Neither did 1 compare the elements, 
1 unto her any precious flone, 18 The beginning, and 
'for all gold in comparifon of ending, and midll of the 
' her is as a little fand, end times, the alterations of their 
fi Iver in ref pea to her lhall courfes, and the changes of 

·be counted as clay. fcafons, 
I') l lov<"d her above health 19 The revolutions of the 

: a11d beauty, and cho!C tii year, and the difpofitions of 
; ""''c 11" iullead of light, fur the flars, 
I her light cannot be put out. 20 The natures of living 

1 r Now all good things creatures, and rage of wild 
c1rnc to me together with bealli, the force of winds, 
lier, ancl innumerable riches and reafonings of mer., the 
1bruugh her hands, diverfitics of plants, .and the 

' 1 2 J\ nrl I rejoiced in them virtues of roots • 
.• 11: fur this wifdom went 21 And all fuch things a' 
;., :··•re me, and 1 knew not ue hid and not forefeen, I 

11 11 the was tlie mother of have learned: for wifdom, 
.:.1111 all. which is the worker of all 

J 3 \Yhid1 I have learned things, taught me, 
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22 For in her is the fpirit 30 F6r after this comet(' 

of underllanding, holy, one, night, but no evil can ovtr• 
manifold, fubtile, eloquent, come wifdom. 
aaive, undefiled, fure, lweet, CH AP. YIII. 
loving that wbich i• good, fimh.:r praijer if wifdrn; 
quick, which nothing bin- and her fn11i1. 
dereth, beneficent, SHE reacheth therefon 

23 Gentle, kind, fiedfall. from end to end mighti 
alfored, fecure, having all ly, and ordereth all thin,;• 
pO\ver, ovcrfeeing all things, fwtetly. 
and containing all fpirits: 2 Her have I loved, anc 
intelligible, pure, fubtle. have fought her out frorr 

24 For wifdom is more my youth, and have defirec 
aCl:ive than all aCl:ive things, to take her for my fpoule, 
and reJcheth every where and I became a lo\'er of het 
by reafon of her purity. be•uty. 

25 For !he is a vapcur of 3 She glorifieth her noLi-
the power of Gr-d, and a lity by beingconverfant l'ith 
certain pure emanation of God ; yea and the L0rd ol 
the glory of the almighty all things hath loved htr. 
God: and therefore no de- 4 For it is nie that tcxh· 
filed thing cometh into her eth the knowledge of God, 

26 For !lie is the brigh:- and is the choofer of his 
nefs of eternal ligh, and the works. 
unfpotted mirror ot God'' 5 And if riche; be de/ired 
majcfty, and the image of in liie, what is richer than 
his goodnef'. wifdom, which make:h ;.II 

:7 And being but cne, things? 
lhe can do all things, and re- 6 And if fer.fe wcrk, w~o 
maining in herfelf the fame, is a more artful worker tL.rn 
lhe reneweth all thing~, and the of thofe things that are 1 

through nations conveyeth 7 And ifaman love juftice, 
herfelf into holy fouls, and her labours hwe great \ ir
maketh friends of God and tues: for l11e teachtth tem
prophets. perance, and prudence, and 

28 For God Ioveth none juftice, and fortitude, which 
but him that dwelleth with are fuch things as men can 
wifdom. have nothing more profita-

29 For lhe is more beau- ble in life. 
tiful than the fun, and above 8 And if a man de/ire 
all the order of the Jlars: be- much knowledge, lhe know• 
ing compared with the light, eth things pall, and judgetl1 
lhe is found before it. of things to ~ome: lh~ know-
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cth the fobti!ties of fpeech- tion hath no bitternefs, nor 
, c•, "nd the f<,Jutions of ar- her company any tcdiouf• 
guments ; fhe knoweth figns nefs, but joy and gladnefs. 
""d wonder' before they be I 7 Tbinking thefe things 
tlont, and the c1·ents of times with myfelf, and pondering 

, and a11es. them in my heart, that to be 
9 l purpofed therefore to allied to wifdom is immor-

1 take her to me to live with tality, 
, 111e, knowing that fhe will 18 And that there is great 
communicate to me of her delight in her friendlhip, and 
good thing~, and will be a inexhauftible riches in the 
cum fort in my cares and grief. works cf her hands, and in 

10 Fur her fake I lhallbave the exercife of conference 
glury among the multitude, with her, wifdom, and glory 

, ond honour with the anci. in the communication of her 
ents, though l be young : words : I went about feek-

11 And l fhall be found ing. that I might take her to 
, of a quick conceit in judg- myfelf: 
mcnt, and lliall be admired 19 And I was a witty 
iu the fi6ht of the mighty, child, and had received a 
an cl the face~ of princes lhall good foul. 

, wondtr at me. 20 And whereas I was 
1 2 They fhall wait for me more good, I came to a bo• 

when I hold my peace, and dy undefiled. 
they flrnll look upon me 21 And as I knew that I 
Yi hen I fpeak, and if l talk could not otherwife be conti
much, they f11all l•y their nent,except God gave it, and 
hands on their mouth. this alfo was a point of wif. 

13 !\'I Jreover by the means Jorn, to know whofe gift it 
of her J thall have immor~a- was : I went to the Lord, 
lity, and f11all leave behind and befought him, and faid 

1mc an rverlAlling memory to with my whole heart: 
:them that come after me. CH AP. IX. 

I.) I lhall fct the people Solomon's pray .. r for wij'dom. 
lin order, and nations t1iall GOD of my fathers, and 
IL~ fubj1'ct to me. Lord of mercy, wha 

15 'i'errible king, hearing haft made all things with thy 
ifl•.<ll be afraid of me, among word, 
• ie multitude I tlnllbe found 2 And by thy \\ifdom hall 
,.;•">d, and \'aliant in war. appointed man, that he 

16 \Vlwn I go into my tlrnuld have dominion over 
l11>dlt., I il:all repofo myldl the creature that was mad.: 
·".I:;"~' 1·.,r hc·1 cu:1v~rfa· by thet• 
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3 That he lhould order the may know what is accepta·.· 

world according to equity ble with thee: 
and jutlice, and execute juf- 11 For t11e koovoeth "nd. 
tice with an upright heart : undertlandeth all things, and' 

4 Give me wifdom, that !hall lead me foberly in my 
fitteth by thy throne, and works, and f11all preferve me 
catl me not off from among by her power. 
thy children : 12 So !hall my works be· 

5 :For I am thy fervant, acceptable, and I fliali go •. 
and the fon of thy handmaid, vern thy people juftly, and! 
a weak m~n, and of lhort lhall be worthy of the throne 
time, and falling fhort of the of my father. 
undertlanding of judgment I :I For who among men is 
and laws. he that can know the coun-

6 For if one be perfeCl: a- fel of God i or who can think 
mong the children of men, what the will of God is ! 
yet if thy wifdom be not 14 For the thoughts of 
with him, he fhall be no- mortal men are fearful, and 
hing regarded. our counfels uucertain. 

7 Thou hall chofen me to 15 For the corruptible ho-
be king of thy people, and a dy is a load upon the r.,uJ, 
judge of thy fons and daugh- and the earthly habitatio11 
ters; prdfeth down the mind tlut 

8 And hatl commanded me mufeth upon many things. 
to build a temple on thy holy 16 And hardly do we gut ls 
mount, and an altar in the aright at thin,;s that are upon 
city of thy dwelling place, a earth, and with labour do ,,-e 
refcmblance of thy holy ta- find the things that are bcfcre 
bcrnacle which thou hall pr~- us. But the things that ar" in 
pred from the beginning. heaven, who ll1all fearch outi 

9 And thy wifdom "ith 17 And who llia\l know 
thee, which knoweth thy thy thought, except thou 
worko, which then allo wa• l!;ive wifdom, and fend thy 
prefent when thou maddl holy Spirit from above 1 

the world, and kuew what t8 And fo the wavs ol 
was agreeable tu thy eyes, tht;n that are upon ·e;n th 
2nd what was right in thy nuy Lie corrdled, and men 
\:Ommandments. may learn the things tl:at 

10 Send her out of thy pleafo thee; 
holy heaven, and from the 19 For by wifdom they 
throne of thy majdly, that were healed, whofoever h;l\'e. 
ILe may le with me, aid plea!i:d the•, 0 Lord, frcm 
n:ay labour w;th me, thJt I the beginning. 
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CHAP. x.-
Jllb,1t cvifdom did f'r Adnm, 

Noe, '1.brabanr, Let, Jr· 
C?f., Jofepb, and I be pc' pie 
of 1/ra,-1. 

SHE preferved him, that 
was firll formed by God 

the father of the world, when 
he was created alone, 

2 And f1;c brought him 
nut of his fin, and gave him 
power to govern all things. 

3 But when *the unjull 
went away from her in hi, 
;mg.er, he perilhed by the 
fury wherewith he murder
ed his brother. 

4 + For whofe caufe, 
1rhcn water dellroyed the 
earth, wi[Jom healed it a
gain, direaing the courfe of 
the t jull by contemptible 
wood. 

5 Moreover when the na· 
tions had confpired together 
to confent to wickednefs, § 
lhe knew the jufl,- and pre. 
forvcd him without blame 
to God, II and kept him 

llrong againll the compaf
fion for his fon. 

6 She delivered ~ the 
jull man who fled from the 
wicked that were perilhing, 
when the fire came down 
upon t t Pentapolis: 

7 \Vhofe land f.,r a tefii
mony of their wickednefs is 
defolate and fmoketh to this 
day, and the trees bear fruits 
that riprn not, and a fianding 
pillar of falt is a monument 
of an incredulous foul. 

8 For regarding not wif
dom, they did not only flip in 
this-, that they were ignorant 
of good tl,inR'i but they lcfr 
alfo unto men "memorial of 
their folh, fo th~t in the 
things, in ~d1ich thc.v finned, 
they coulJ not fo much oS lie 
hid. 

9 But wifdom hath deli
vered from forrow th~m 
that attend upon her. 

IO She condul:led ~' "'thr. 
jufi, when he fled from Iii> 
brother's wrath, through the 

* Chap. X. Ver. 3. The unjl!fl. Cain. 
t Ver. 4. Fo1· whofa coufa; viz. For the wickednefs 

of the race of Cain. 
t Ibidem. 7hejuft. Noe. 
§ Ver. 5. She k11ew the ju.ft. She found out :ind ap

proved AbrahaJll., 
, 11 Ibidem. And kept hi'mflrong, be. Gave hii!I firer.gth 
to Jlan<l firm againft the efforts of his natural tendernefa, 
when he was ordered to facrifice his fon, 
~ Ver. 6. 1hejuft mnn. Lot, 
t t Ibidem. Pcntapolu. The lar.:d of tl1e Ii ve citie', 

Sodom, Gom1nrha, &c. 
* * Ver. 10. The ju.ft. Jacob. 
Voi.. 111. A a 
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right ~ays, and !},ewed him I kin~·s .;" .".?l'ders ~nd ligns. 
the kingr1om of Goel, and q "1'1 f..c cs·nclerecl to the 
gave him the knowledge of· JU'.1 tlie ha~es of their la
the hr.rly things, made him hours, and conrlufrcd them 
honourable in his labours, in a wonderful way: and 
;ind accompliihcd his labours. fhe was to them for a covert 

11 In the deceit of them by day, and for the light of 
that over-reached him, ihe fiars by night : 
:l'loocl by him, and macle him 18 And l11e brought them 
honourable. through the red fea, and ear-

l 2 She kept him fafe from riecl them over through a 
bis enemies, and ihe defend- great water. 
ed him from feducers, and i9 Rut their enemies fhe 
gave him a firong *conflict, drowned in the fea, and from 
that he might overcome, the depth of hell ihe brought 
and know that "ifdom is them out. Therefore the jufl: 
mightier than all. took the fpoils of the wicked, 

13 3he forfook not f the 20 Ancl they fung ~o thy 
jufl: when he was fold, but holy name, 0 Lorcl, and they 
delivered him from finners: proifed with one accord thy 
.the went do"·n with him in- viCl:orious har.d. 
to the pit, 21 For wifi:lom opened the 

14 And in bands l11e left mouth of the clumb, and 
him not, till ihe brought him made the tongues of infants 
the fceptre of the kingdom, eloquent. 
ancl power againfi thofe that CH AP. XI. 
o_;.iprelred him : and ihcwecl Other benefits cf 'U'i}fom fo 
them t:> be liars, that had the people cf Gcd. 
a~cufed him, and gave him SHE profpered their works 
ever la fling glo:7. in the h:mds of II the 

15 She deli_verccl the jufl holy prophet. 
people, and blamel_efs Jeed 2 They went through wil
from the nation, that op-' clernelfes, that were not in
l'rclrcd them. habite,d, and in defart place' 

16 She entered into tbe they p_itched their tents. 
foul oft the fen'antofGod, 3 They 11aod againil § 
aptl. Hood againil dreadful their enemies, and rc\·engccl 

Ver. 12. Co1!JliB; viz. vVith the ,Anfiel. 
t Ver 13. 7h~j1ift when he wosfala; nz. Jofeph. 
:): Ver. 16. ThejwuatltofGod; viz. Mob, . 
II Chap. XI. Ver. I 'The bof;· prophet._ l\Iofcs. 
§ Ver. 3. Their mem:'es. The Amak.:ttcs, 
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themldves of their adverfa- ed were judged with wrath 
nL·s. and tormented. 

4 They were thirlly, and 11 For thou didll admo-
they c~lled upon thee, and nifh and try them as a fa. 
wakr was given them out of ther: but the others, as a 
the high rock, and a refrelh- fevere king, thou didll ex
mcnt uf their thirft out of amine and condemn. 
the hard !lone. 12 For whether abfent or 

5 L'or * by what things prefent, they were torment. 
thtir t·11 :mies were pu.1ilh- ed alike. 
~cl, 1d1 rn their drink failed J 3 For a double affiiftion 
them, 11hile the children of came upon them, and a 
lfracl abounded therewith groaning for the remcm• 
and rejoiced ; brance of things pall. 

6. Hy the faue things, they 14 For when they heard 
in their need were benefited. that t by their puniihments 

7 For inftead uf a foun- the others were benefitted, 
tain of an enr-running ri- they remembered the Lord, 
wr, tho:1 ganil human wondering at the end of 
bluud to the unjull. what was come to pafs. 

8 And 1;·hilil they were 15 For whom they fcorncd 
diminiihrd for a manifefl re- before, when he was thrown 
proof of their murdering the out, at the time of his being
inf.rnts,thuugavcll to thine a wickedly ex poled to perilh, 
bundant water unlooked for: him they ad mired in the end,. 

9 Shewing by the thirll, when they faw the event : 
that was then, how thou their thirll:ing being unlike 
didJl exalt thine, and didft to that of the jull. 
kill their a:lverfarics. 16 But for the foolilh devi-

10 For when they were cesofthcir iniquity, becaufe 
t ricJ, and chaftifcd with mer- fome being deceived worfhip· 
cy, tht y knew how the wick- eddumb ferpents, and worth-
--------·--------------------

* Ver. 5. By what things, &c. The meaning is, that 
God, who wrou14ht a mirade to punifh the Egyptians by 
thirfl, when he turned all their waters into blood, (at 
which time the lfraelites, who were exempt from tho[c 
pbl{ues, had plenty of water) wrought another miracle i11 
favour of his own people in their thirft, by giving them 
w;1ter out of the rock. · 

i Vn LI· By their p11ru;11me11ts, &c. That is, that 
tl1c lfradites had be1·11 brncfitted and miraculou!ly favour. 
eJ in that fame kiad in which .they had been 11unilhed.. 

A a-.z 



W_ISDOM. Char. XII. 
lefs bcafis, thou didll fend upon all, becaufe thou canll 
upon them a multitude of • do all thing<, and wink.ell 3t 
dumb beaHs for vengeance. the fins oi men for the fake 

17 That they might of repentance. 
know that hy what things 25 For thou lonfr 211 
a man finneth, by the fame things that are. and hatefi 
alfo he is tormented. none of the thin!is which 

18 For thy alm;;;11ty hand, thou hall made ; for thoJ 
which ma<lc the world of mat- didfi not appoir._t, or make 
ter without form, was no tun- any thing hating it. 
ablctofellduponthemamul- 26 And how could any 
titude of bears or fierce lions, thing endure, if thou wouldJi: 

19 Or unknown be alls of not ; or be prei"erved, if not 
a ne\~ kind, foil of ra1;e ; ei- called by thee 1 

ther breathing out a fieryva- 27 But thou fparefi all: 
pour, or fending forth a !link- be_.,ufe they are thine, 0 
ing fllloke, or !hooting horri- Lord, who lo,·e!l: fouls. 
ble fparks out of their eyes: CH AP. XU. 

20 '\Vhereof not only the Gr,d's 'iJJifdom and mtrCJ' in 
hurt might be able to detlrov bi.- procading1 wirb 1!:t 

them, but alfo the very fight Chananitn. 
might kill them thro' fe:rr. o How good and fl'l"eet is 

, 21 Yea and without theic thy Spirit, 0 Lord, in 
t1:ey might have been llain all things ! 
vnth one blall, perfoi:uted by 2 And thcreforethot: chaf
their O\Vn deeds, nnd fcatter- tifc!l: them that err, by little 
ed by the breath of thy pow- and little: and admonifhetl 
er : but thou haft ordered all them, and fpeakeil to them, 
thingii in nieafure, and num- conterningthe things where
ber, and weight. in they offend : th;;t leaving 

22 For great power al- their wickednei!, they may 
ways belonged to thee a- believe in thee, 0 Lord. , 
lone : and who lhall refifi 3 For, thofe ancient ir1-
the ftrerigth of thy ann ? habitants of thy holy land, 

23 Forth'e,·;holeworid be- whom thou didtl abhor, 
fore thee is as the leaft grain 4 Becaufe they did works 
of the balance, and as a drop hateful t?t~ec b{thei'.~e>rce. 
of the morning dew, that : ries, and wtckw facnhc~s •. 
falleth down upon the earth. I - 5 And _th':!"_ rn:rc1l~l' 
' , 24 But thou haft mercy murderers ot theJT o·.n1 ch:l-

• Ver. 16. D11mb bN1.ft1 i vii:. Frog~. fciniph,, nies 
and locufis. 



WISDOM: 
11 rc11, and eaters of mens bow
l h, an<l devourers of blood 
,. fr.Jm the midJl of thy con
fecration, 

6 And tho(e parents facri
ficing with their own hanJs 
helplefs fouls, it was thy will 
to dellroy by the hands of 
l"'l~1r parent~, 

i That the land which of 
all i~ moll dear to thee might 
recei1·e a worthy colony of 
the chil<lrcn of God. 

8 Yet even thofe thou 
fp:ire<lfl as men, and didtt 
fcn<l wafps forerunners of 
thy hoH, to dellroy them by 
Jittle and little. 

9 Not that thou wall un. 
~hie to bring the wicked un
der the ju fl by war, or by cru· 
t:l bealls, or with one rough 
wor<l to deilroy them at once: 

10 But executing thy 
judgments by degrees, thou 
gavcll them place of repen
tance, not being ignorant, 
that they were a wicked ge
neration, and th~ir malice na
tural, and that their thought 
i:ould never be changed. 

11 For it W:\S a curfcd feed 
from the beginning: neither 
di<l;l thou for fear of anv oee 
give pardon to their fi1;s. 

12 For who !hall fay to 
thee : What hall thou Jone ; 
:1r who !hall withiland thy 
judgment? orwhoihallcome 

before theetobeart'vengerof 
wicked men I or who lhall ac
cufe thee, if the nations pe
ri!h which thou hall made ? 

I 3 For there is no othei: 
God but thou, who halt care 
of all, that thou lhouldll 
!hew that thou doll: not 
give judgrp.ent unjuflly. 

14 Neither fhall king nor 
tyrant in thy fight enquire a
bout them, whom thou hall: 
dellroyed. 

15 For Co much then as 
thou art ju!t, thou ordere!l: 
all things ju!tly : thinking it 
not agreeable to thy power• 
to condemn him, who defer v
et h not to be puniihed. 

16 For thy power is the 
beginning of jufiice: and bc
caufe thou art Lord of all, 
thou makell thy felf gracious 
to all. 

17 For thou !heweil thy 
power, when m~n will not 
believe thee to be abfolute 
in power, and thou con\'in
ccft the bold1iefs of them 
that know thee not. 

18 llut thou beinrr.mafier 
of power, juJgell wf;h tran
quillity ,aml tvith grc:itfavour 
difpofelt of us: for thy pow
er is at hand when thou wilt. 

19 But thou halt taught 
thy people by fuch works, 
that they mull be juH and 
humane, c.nd hi.!11 made thy 

* Chap. XU. Yer. 5. From th~ mid/: Gf t/J.J' co1~'°ee1"n' 
ILQll. Literally fi1crame11t. That is, the bncl facred to 
thcr, in which thy temple was to be ei\ablifued 1 allU IllRU'! 

reucrnl'tion to be w:ought. 
A a 3_; 



W 1 '.; ;) 0 M. CLan. XII! 
<:hil<lm1 to Le d ~ gcod 
h'opc : becaufc iii j.udging 
thou givdl' place fcn•rqi~n-
taiice for fin~. · 

io For if thou dicltl puni!l1 
the enemies of thy fervants, 
:<nd that deferved to die, with 
fo great deliberation, giving 
them time and place, where
by they might be changed 
from their wickedncfs : 

11 With what circumfpec
tion haft thou judged thy own 
children, to whofe parents 
thou hall fworn and made co
venants of good promifes ? 

22 Therefore, whereas 
thouchallifell us, thon fcour
ge 11 our enemies very many 
ways, to the end that when 
we judg-c we may think on 
thy gnodnc!S: and when we 
'1re judged, we may hope for 
thy mercy. 

23 'Wherefore thou hall 
alfo greatly tormented them, 
who in their life have Jived 
fooli!hly and unjuflly, by the 
fame things which tbey wor
fhipped. 

24 For they we!lt allray 
for a long time in the ways 
of error, holding thofe things 
for gods which are the moll 
worthlefs among beafis, liv
ing after the manner of chil
(lren without ul1derllanding. 

25 Therefore thou haft fent 
a judgment upon them as 
fenfelefs children to mock 
\hem. 

26 But they that were not 
:amended by mockeries and 
aprehenfior:s, cxpcri~n,ed 

. . 
the worthy judgmcr.t of Gn<l. 

~7 For feeing with indi;;· 
n~t1on that they fuffercd I y 

. thnfc very things which thty 
too~ for gods, when they 
were dellroyed by the fame, 
they acknowledged him tl1c 
true God, whom in time palt 
they debied that they kne"· : 
for which caufe the end al
fo of their condemnation 
came upon them. 

CH A I'. XIII. 
ldo!a1erJ are inP:>:c11f;1hle nnrl 

tho(e rwji of all thnt 'uu. 
Jbipforgod.r 1heworls of the 
ha11df ~f rnen. 

B UT all men are vain, in 
whom there is not the 

knowledge of God ; anrl 
who, by thefe good things 
that are fcen, could not un

. dedland him, that is, neither 
by attending to the works 
have acknowledged who was 
the workman : 

2 But have imagined either 
the fire, or the wind, or the 
fwift air, or the circle of the 
flars, or the great water, or 
the fun and moon, to be the 
gods that rule the world. 

3 With whofe beaut.v if 
they, being delighted, took 
I hem to be gods : let them 
know how much the Lord ut 
them is more beautiful than 
they. For the lirfl author of 
beauty made all thofe thing:;. 

4 Or if they admired their 
power and their cffet1s, let 
them underfland by Jhem, 
that he that made thtm i:; 
mightier than theJ : 



Ch~p. XHI. WIS D 0 M. 283 
( Fur hy the greatncfs of left thereof, which is good 

th~ be<1uty, and of the crea- ,for nothin.I{, being a crook
turc, the creator of them : ed piece of wood, a_nd full 
may be feen, Co as to be , of knots, carved it diligent
known thereby. , ly when he hath uothing elfe 

6 But vet as to thefe they . to do, al)d by the lkill of 
are lefs t;, be blamed. For 'his art, fafhicmeth it and 
they p

0

erhaps err, reeking IT!aketh it like the image- of 
Cod, und dclirous to find a man ; 
him. 14 Or the refemblancc of 

~ For Leinl' converfant a- Come beafl:, laying it ovec 
mc.'ng bis wori~., they fearch; with nrmilion, and paint
and tl1cy are perfuaded that ing it red, and covering e
the thin:~~ are good which very fpot that is in it : 
are feen. 15 And maketh a conve-

8 But then again they are nient dwelling-place for it, 
not to be P"rduned. and fetting it in a, wall, and 

9 Fur ii they were able faftrning it with iro!I, · 
to knm,· Co muc-h, as to make 16 Providing for it, Jell: 
a jud,~ment of the world ; it l110ulq fall, knowin~ t)iat 
how did they not_ more ea'.i- it is unable to help nfelf: 
ly find out the Lo1d there- for it is 2n image, and hath 
vf? need of help ; 

10 But unhappy are t her, 17 And the,n make th 
and their hope is among the prayer to it, inquiring con• 
dead, who have called gods cernin_g his fubfiance, and 
the works of the hancis of his cliildren, or his mar; 
mm, gold and filver, the in-- riage. And he is not a
nntions of art, an<l the re- fh~med to fpeak to that 
frmblanccs of bcalls, or an which hath no life: · 
unprofitable flone, the work 18 And for health he mak-
of an ancient hand. eth. fupplication. to the weak, 

11 Or if an artifl, a car- and for life prayeth to that 
penter, hath cut down a tree which is dead, and for help 
proper for his ufe in the calleth i1pon that which is 
word, and fkilfully taken unprofitable~ 
off all the hark thereof, and J 9 And for a good jour
with liis art, diligently for- ney he petitioncth him that 
meth a veffel prnfitable fur C'annot walk; and for get
the common ufrs of lifo, ling, and for working, and 

1z And uf'cth the chips of for the event of all things 
his work to drefs his me~t: he afk.eth him that i9 una· 

1 J Ami, t\lkiug what was blc tu do an1 thing, 
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CH AP. XIV. 9 But to God the wicked 

The beginning of worjhipping and his wickednefs are hate
idols: and the tjfedr there- fol alike. 
of. ro For that which is mad., 

A G A I N another de- togfll:her with hini. that mad~ 
figning to fail, and be- it, fi1all fuffer torments. 

ginning to make his voyage lI Therefore there !lull 
through the raging waves, be no refpeCl: had even to 
calleth upon a piece of wood the idols of the Genriles: 
more frail than the wood becaufe the creatures of God 
that carrieth him. ue turned to an abomina-

2 For this the delire of tion, and a templotion to the 
gain devifed, and the work- fouls of men, and a fnare to 
man built it by his tk.ill. the feet of the unwile. 

3 But thy providence, 0 I2 For the beginning of 
Father, governeth it : for fornication is the deviilno- of 
thou hall made a way even idols: and the invcr.tia;" of 
in the fea, and a moll fure them is the corruption oflife. 
path among the waves, 13 For neither were they 

4 Shewiug that thou art from the beginning, neither 
able to fave out of all things, fi1all they be for ever. 
yea, though a man went to 14 For by the vanity of 
fea without art. men. they came into the 

5 But that the works of world : and therefore they 
thy wifdom might not be i- fiiall be found to come Jbort
dle: therefore men alfo trull ly to an end. 
their lives even to a little I 5 For a father being af
wood, and palling over the flitted with bitter grief, made 
fta by fiiips, are fa.\'ed. to himfelf the image of his 

6 And from the beginning Ion who wa~ quickly t:i.ken 
alfo, when the proud giants away : and him, who then 
peri{hed, the hope of the . had died as a man, he began 
world fleeing to a velfel, I now to worfbip as a god, an<l 
n·hich wns governed by thy appointed him rites and facri< 
hand, left to the world feed fices among his fervants. 
of g~~1er.ltion. i6 Then in procefsoftime, 

7 For bleffed is the wood, wicked cullom prevailing, 
by which juHice cometh. this error was kept a' a law, 

8 Bnt the i<lol that is made and Hatues 11ere worfhipped 
by hands, is curfed, as well by the commandment of ty
it as he that ma<le it : he, rants. 
iiec:rufe he made it: and it, 17 And thofe, whom me!1. 
bec"ufe being frail it is cal- could not ho; our in pre!~ce, 
led a god. be~aule tl1ey dwelt far ofi1' 



Chap. XIV. WISDOM. ~es 
they hrought their rclcm
hlancc from afar, and made 
'"1 ex prtfs image of the king, 
"horn they had a mind to ho. 
nJur; that by this their dili 
gence, they might honour as 
prcfent, him that was abfent. 

18 ,\nd to the worlhipping· 
.,f thcfc, the lingular dili. 
;,cncc "llu of the artificer: 
Lclpc<l to fct forward the, 
'gnorant. 

19 For he being willing to. 
pleaCc him, that employed 
him, laboured with all his 
art to make the refemb!ance 
in the be n manner. 

20 And the multitude of 
Men, carri~d away by the 
be;,,uty of th~ work,tookhim 
now tor a god that a little 
hctore was but honoured as 
a man. 

21 And this was the oc
caGon of decei,·ing human 
life : for men fcrving either 
their affctliun, or their kings, 
gave the incommunic::able 
name to llones and wood. 

2 2 An<l it was not enough 
for them to err about the 
knowledge of God, but 
11"hercas they lived in a great 
war of ignorance, they call fo 
many and ru great evils peace. 

23 For either they facrificc 
, their own chil<lrcn, or ufe 

hi<lden facrilices, or keep 
"·atches full of m.1dncfs. 

2.j So that now they nei
thn keep life, nor marriage 
1111<leiiled, but one killcth 
another I hron"h envy, or 
[;' iei•etlt hi111 b;· adultery : 

2 5 And all things are ming
led together, blood, murder, 
theft and dillimulation, cor
ruption, and unfaithfulnef•, 
tumults. and perjury, dif
quieting of the good, 

26 Forgetfulnefs of God, 
defiling of fouls, changing of 
nature, diforder in marriage, 
an<l the irregularity of adul
tery, and uncleannefs. 

27 For the worJhip of a
bominable idols is the caufe, 
and the beginning and end 
of all evil. 

28 For either they are 
mad when they are merry : 
or they prophefy lies, or 
they live unjuftly, or ealily 
forfwear themfelves. 

29 For whilft they tr:.ift i!l 
idols, which arc withou~ life, 
though they fwear aJJi.ifs, 
they look not to be hurt. 

30 But for both thefe 
things they !hall be juftly 
punifhed, becaufe they have 
thought not well of God, 
giving heed to idols, and 
have fworn unjuftly, in guile 
defpifing juftice. 

31 For it is not the pow
er of them, by whom they 
fwear, but the juft vengeance 
of finners always punilheth 
the tranfgreffion of the unjul~ 

CHAP. XV. 
Th~ farvariir of God praife 

him who harli del1~•ereli 
tht'tnfrom idolatrJ•: cot1-
demni11gbo1h themakersa~J 
the worjhipper$ of idoh. 

BUT thou, our God, art 
gracious, and true, pa-
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ticnt, and ordering all things was taken, when his life 
in mercy. which was lent him fhall be: 

2 For if we fin, we are called for again. 
thine, knowing. thy great- 9 But his care is, not that 
nef.<, and if ll'C fin not, we he fiiall labour, nor that his 
know that we are counted life is fhort, but he Jhiveth 
with thee. with the goldfmiths and fi[ •. 

~ For to know thee, is verfmiths : and he endca
JlerfcCl j Lll1:icc : and to know voureth to do like tne wor
thy juflice ~ncl thy power, kers in brafs, and counteth it 
is the root of immortality. a glory to make "ain thiiws. 

4 For the invention of IO For his heart is ani'~s. 
mifchicvous mm hath not and his hope ,·ain earth, ai.d 
deccivecl us, nor the fhadow his life more hafc than clav: 
of a pi8:UTe a fruitle(s la- lI Forafmuch as he kn~w 
bour, a graven figure with not his maker, ancl bim th;,t 
divers colours, infpired into him the foul that 

5 The fight whereof en worketh, and that breathed 
ticeth the fool to lufl after into him a living fpirit. 
it, and he loveth the lifele!~ 12 Yea, and they have 
£gurc of a de2d image. count eel ourlife a pallime, & 

6 The lovers of evil things die bufincfs of!ife to be g;;ia, 
deferve to have no better and that we mufi be gettii:g 
things to trul1: in, both they every way, even out uf nil. 
that make them, and they 13 For that nun know. 
that love them, and they eth that he offendcth a\.io". e 
that worfiiip them. all others, who of ca:thly 

7 The potteralfo temper- matter maketh brittle vef. 
ing foft earth, with labour Jds, and graven godr. 
falbioneth every veiTel for 14 llut all the enemies of 
our frrvice, aud of the fame thy people that hold them 
clay he maketh both veffcls in fubjeClion, are fooli!h and 
that are for clean ufes, and unhappy, an<? proud beyond 
likewife fuch as ferve to the mealure : 
contrary: but what is the 15 Fortheyhaveefieemu1 
ufe of thefe velfels, the pot- all the idols of the heathens 
tcr is the judge. for gods, which neither ha,•e 

8 And of the fame clay by the ufe of eyes to fee, not 
a vain labour he maketh a nofestodrawbreath,nortar< 
god : he who a little before to hear, nor fingers of hand' 
was made of earth himfelf, to handle, and as for thei1 
ancl a little after returncth feet, they are llow to 'rnlk. 
to the fame out af which he 16 For man made them; 
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an.J he that borroweth his 3 To the end that• they 
own bceath, fa1hioned them. indeed detiring food, by 
For no man can make aged means of thofe things that 
like to himfelf. were !hewed and fent among 

.17 For being mort;i] him- them, might loath even tbat 
fdf, he formed a dead thing which was necelfary to fatis
with his wicked hacds. For fy their defire. t But thefe, 
he is better than they whom after fulferingwant fora Jhort 
!:e wodhippeth, bccaufc he time, tailed a new meat. 
indeed hath Ii ved, though be· 4 For it was requifite that 
were mortal, but they never.· inevitable deftruCl:ion l11ould 

18 Moreovcrthey worlhip come upon them that exer
alfo the vile!l: creatures: but cifed tyranny: but to thefc it 
things without fenfe compa- thould only be thewed how 
red to thefe, are worfe than their enemies were deftroy-
they. ed. 

19 Y ca, neither by fight .s·Forwhen the fierce rage 
can any man fee good of of bealls came upon thefe, 
thcfc beafls. But they have they were dellroyecl with the 
fled from the praifo of God, bitings of crooked ferpents. 
:mcl from his blelling. 6 But thy wrath endurecl 

C HA P. XV I. not for ever, but they were 
1.i'Jd'1 dijftrent dealing.r with troubled for a lhort time for 

tbc .f.<.grptw111; and wi1h their correction, having a :j: 
bis own p<ople. fign of falvation to put them 

l i'OR thcfe things, and inremembranceofthecom
by the like things to mandment of thy law. 

thefc, they were worthily 7 For he that turned t<> 
j•llnithed, and were dellroy- it, was not healed by that 
cd by a multitude of bealls. which he faw, but by thee 

2 lnltead of which punil11- the Saviour of all : 
11)~nt, dealing well with thy 8 And in this thou didft 
J·~oplc, thou gavell them lhew to our enemies, that 
their cletire of clelicious food thou art he who clelivereJt 
uf a new ta tie, preparing- ior from all evil. 
them quails for their meat: 9 For the bitingsofloculls 

• * Chap. XVI. Ver. 3. They i11d,.cd, &c. He means 
the Egyptians, who were rcllraincd even from that food 
"hich "''" necelfary, by the frogs and the flies that were 
1c1•l amon.!!;ll them, and fpoiled all their meats. 

-~ U111 1btj..', viz. The lfraelitcs. 
r \'er. (i. Sig11 r1ffalva1io11. The brazen ferpent an 

~mblem ·Jf Chrilt our Saviour, ' 
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and of flies killed them, and lire had mort force : for the 
there was found no remedy world lighteth for the jufi. 
for their life : becaufe they 18 For at one time the 
were worthy to be defiroy- lire was mitigated, that the 
ed hy fuch things. bealh which were fent a-

10 But not even the teeth gainfi the wicked might 1.10t 
of venemous ferpents over- be burnt, but that they might 
came thy children : for thy fee and perceive that they 
mercycame and healed them. were perfecuted by the 

11 For they were examined judgment of God. 
for the remembrance of thy 19 And at another time 
words, and were quickly the lire, above its own pow
healed, left falling into deep er, burnt in the midil of w•
forgetfulnefs, they might ter, to defl:roy the fruits of 
not be able to ufe thy help. a wicked land. 

12 For it was neither herb, 20 Intlead of which thin T~ 
nor mollifying plaifier that thou didil feed thy people 
healed them, but thy word, with the food of angels, anrl 
0 Lord, which hcaleth all g-aveft them bread from hea
things. veu, prepared without la-

13 For it is thou, 0 Lord, bour; having in it all that 
that haft power of life and is delicious, and the fwet:t
death, and leadefi down to nefs of every tafle. 
the· gates of death, and 21 For thy fuftenance 
bringefi back again. lhewed thy fweetnefs to thy 

14 A man indeed killeth children, and ferving every 
thro' malice, and when the man's will, it was turned to 
fpirit is gone forth it !hall not what every man liked. 
return, neither lhall he call 22 But fnow and ice cn
back the foul that is received: dureth the foirce of lire, and 

15 But it is impoffible to melted not: that they might 
efcape thy hand. know that fire burning in the 

16 For the wicked that hail, and tlafhing in the rain 
denied to know thee were deilroyed the fruits of the 
fcourged by the thength of enerities. 
thy arm, being perfecutc1l by 23 But this fame again, 
11rangc waters, and hail,and that the jult might be nou
rain, and confumcd by fire. rilhed, did even forget it> 

Ii And which was won- own ilrength. 
dcr!ul, in water, which ex- 24 For the creature fen·
tingnil11eth all things, *the ingtheethe Creator, is made 

-.-Ve~:-;7~ -Th~j;;:;;J-ad ;;,~1·e/orc~, ~.;~-: \,\'he;," the fi~ 
& hail mingled together laid walk the land of Egypt. Ex. ix. 
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fierce againll the unjull for and a long night, ll1ut up in 
their puni!hment: and abat- their houfes, lay there exiled 
cth its Clrength for the bene- from the eternal providence. 
fit of them that truil in thee. 3 And while they thought 

25 Therefore even th·:n to lie hid in their obfcure 
it was transformed into all fins, they were frattercd un
things, and was obcdirnt to der a d;irk veil of forgetful
thy grace th'lt nourilheth nefs, being horribly afraid 
all, according to the '"ill of and troubled with C'Xceed
them that deli red it of thee: ing great allonilhment. 

26 That thy children, 0 4 For neither did the den 
J.nrd, whom thou lovcdft, that held them, k.:ep them 
might know that it is not from fear: for noifcs coming 
the growing of fruits that down troubled them, :rnrl fad 
nourilheth men, but thy vi/ions appearing to them, 
word preferveth them that affrighted them. 
uelievc in thee. . 5 And no power of fire 

27 For that which could could gi,·e them light, nei
not be dcllroyed by fire, be- ther could the bright flame< 
ing wa1 med with a little of the !la rs cn!igl1tcn that 
fun.beam, prefontly melted horrible night. 
away : 6 But there appeared to 

28 That it might be known them a fudden fire, very 
to all, that we mull prevent dreadful: and being fl:ruck 
the fun to blefs thee, and a- wi._th the fear of that face, 
dorc thee at the dawning of which was not fecn, they 
the light. thotJght the things which 

29 For tl)e hope of the they faw to ue worfe : 
unthankful llrnll melt away 7 Andthedelufionsoftheir 
as the winter's ice, and ll1all art magic were put <lowa, 
rnn off as unprofitable water. and their uoafting of wifdom 

CH AP. XVII. was reproachfully rebuked. 
"l he F.gypti'an darknefs. 8 For they who promifed 

F---,, 0 R thy judgments, 0 to drive away fears and trou
Lord, are great, and thy bles from a tick foul, were 

words cannot uc expre!Ted: lick thcmfelvcs of a fear 
therefore undifciplined fouls worthy to be laughed at. 
hJve erred. 9 For though no terrible 

2 For while the wicked thing dillurbcd them: yet 
thought to be able to havedo- being feared with the paffing 
minion over the holy nation, by of bcafls, and hilling of 
thq thmifi:hie.r being fettered ferpents, they d:ed fur fear: 
with the bonds of darknefs, :ind denying that they faw 

VoL. Ill. B iJ 
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the air, which could by no 
means be avoided. 

ro For whereas wickednefs 
is fearful, it beareth witnefs 
of its condemnation : for a 
troubled confcience always 
forecallcth grievous things. 

II For fear is nothing elfe 
but a yielding up of the fuc
cours from thought. 

12 And while there is lefs 
expeCl:ation from within, the 
greater doth it count the ig-
11orance of that caufe which 
bringeth the torment. 

13 But they that during 
that night, in which nothing 
could be done, and which 
<:ame upon them from the 
Jowell and deepeft hell, fie pt 
the fame fleep; 

14 Were fometim«s mo
lelled with the fear of rnon
fters, fometimes fainted a
way, their foul failing them: 
for a fudden and unlooked 
for fear was come upon 
them. 

I 5 Moreover if ariy of 
them had fallen down, he 
was kept flmt up in prifon 
without irons. 

16 For if any one were a 
huibandman, or a lhepherd, 
or a labourer in the field, and 
was fuddenly overtaken, he 
endured a nccellity from 
which he could not fly. 

17 For they were all bound 
together with one c}iain of 
darknefs. Whether it ll"ere 
a whiftling wind, or the me
lodious l'oice of birds, among 

the fpreading branches of 
trees, or a fall of water run
ning down with violence, 

18 Or the mighty noife of 
!lanes tumbling down, or the 
running that could not be 
feen of hcafis playing to
gether, or the rolfing voice 
of wild beafts, or a rebound
ing echo from the highell 
mot;ntains: thefe things made 
them to f1rnon for ftar. 1 

I y For the whole world 
\Vas enlightened with a clear 
light, and none were hin
dered in their labours. 

20 But over them onlv 
was fpread a heavy nighi, 
an image of th2t darkneis, 
which was to come upon 
them. But they n·ere to 
thcmfelve~ more griel'om 
than the darkntfs. 

CH AP. XVIlJ. 
The /laughter of 1heji1jl-bor11 

in EgJ"f'I : the eficncy oj 
Aarorr'J intercdfon, i11 the 

fadi1ion ·011 occ'!}i0n of Cc,r·e. BUT thy faints had a Hty 

great light, and they 
heard their voice indeed, 
but did not fee their fhapc. 
And becaufe they alfo did 
not fuffcr the fame things, 
they glorified thee: 

2 And thev that before h?.d 
been wrong~d, gaH th3nks, 
becaufe thev were not hurt 
now: and a~ed th;s ~ift, thal 
there might be a difl'erence. 

4 Therefore they re:ei ved 
a burning pillar of tire for a 
guide of the way which they 
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knew not, and thou gavell unanimoullyordered alawof 
them * a harmlers fun of a jullice : that the jufi !hould 
good entertainment. receive both gcrod and evil 

4 The others indeed were alike, fingingnow the praifcs 
worthy to be deprived of of the fathers. 
light,andimprironedindark- 10 But on the other fide 
ners, who kept thy children there founded an ill-accord
!hut up, by whom the pure ing cry of the enemies, and 
light of the law was to be .a lamentable mourning was 
gi vcn to tl1c world. heard for the children that 

5 And whereas theythought were bewailed. 
to kill the babes of the jull : 11 And the fervant fuffer
t one child being call forth, ed the fame puni!hment as 
and faved, to reprove them, the mailer, and a comll).on 
thou tookefi away a multi- man fulfered in like manner 
tude of their children, and as the king. 
dellroyed!l them all togeth- 12 So all alike had innu-
er in a mighty water. dierable de3d, with one kind 

6 For that night was known of death. Neither were the 
b~ fore by our fathers, that af- Ii ving l'ufficient to bury them: 
furc<lly knowing what oaths for in one moment § the 
they had trulled to, they noblefi offspring of them was 
might be of better courage. defiroye<l. 

7 So thy people received 13 Forwhereastheywould 
the folv·.1tion of the jull, and not believe..any thing before 
dellrutlion of the unjull. by rnafon of the inchant-

8 For as thou di<lfi puni(h ments, then firfi upon the 
theadver!aries: fo thoudidfi defiruCl:ion of the lirll:-born, 
alfo encourage mid glorify us. they acknowledged the peo-

9 For the ju!l children of pie to be of God. 
t good men were offering 14 For while all things 
facrificc fccretly, and they were in quiet filence,andthe 

* Chap. XVlll. Ver. 3. A harmlej1 fun. A light 
that Jhotild not hurt or moleil them ; but that !hould be 
an ag-re,able guell to them. 

t Ver. 5. One chilrl; viz. Mofes. 
t Ver. 9. Of good m<11; viz. of the patriarchs. Their 

chil1lren, the Hraelitcs, offered in private the facrifice of 
the pafchal lamb; an~ were regulating what they were to 
do in their journey, when that lafi and moll dreadful 
plague was coming upon their enemies. 

§ Ver. 12. 'IhetwbldJ q/Jipring. That is, the firfi.born, 
B b 2 
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11ight was rn the midll: of 
her cour!C, 

J 5 Thy almighty word 
leapt dowl1 from heaven from 
tl1y royal throne, as a fierce 
con'lueror into the midlt of 
the land of dcHruCl:ion, 

16 With a fh3rp fword 
carrying thy u11fei~ned com
mandment, and he flood and 
lilied all things with death, 
and Handing on the earth 
reached even to heaven. 

17 Then fuddenly vifions 
of evil dreams troubled 
them, and fears unlooked for 
came upon them. 

18 And one thrown here a
nother there, halfdead,fhew
ed the caufe of his dealh. 

19 For the vilions that 
troubled them forelhewed 
thefe things, lefl they lhould 
periCT1 and not know why 
they fuffered thefe evils. 

20 But the jufl alfo were 
afterwards touched by an af
fault of death, and tl1cre was a 
difinrbance of the multitude 
in the wildernefs : but thy 
wrath did not long continue. 

21 For a blamelefs man 
made hafie to pray far the 
people, bringing forth the 
lhield of his miniflry, pray
er, ar.d by incenfe making 
fupplication, withllood the 
wrath, and put an end to the 
calamity, lhewing that he 
was thy fervant. 

22 And he overcame the 
diflurbancc, not by Hrength 
of bocly, nor with force of 

arms, but with a word he 
fubdued him that punilhed 
them, alledging the oatln 
and covenant made with the 
fathers. 

23 For when they wen~ 
now fallen down dead by 
heaps one upon another, hi: 
Hood between, and Hayed 
the alfault, and cut off th<: 
w:iy to the living. 

24 For in the prie!lly robe 
which he wot e was the 
whole world : and in the 
four roves of the !lones the 
glory of the fathers was grav
en, and thy majcfly was writ
ten u pan the diadem of his 
head. 

z 5 And to thefe the de
flroyer gave place, and was 
afraid of them ; for the proof 
only of wrath was enough. 

CHAP. XIX_ 
!Vbr G"I /brn·ed 110 mercy /.o t!·c 

Ef;1pti.111s .. His fa;:c"r t; 
th< Ijr.1clite1. Ali creat11rc; 
cbey G:d'1 crd,rs far tbe ;er
vice cf 1be ,;ood, 1111d the Jn•· 
11/bmcnt of tb< '"!eked. 

BUT as to the wicked, even 
to the end there came 

uron them wrath without 
mercy. For he knew before 
alfo what they would do : 

2 For when they h:ul giv
en them leave to depart, and 
had fent them away "·itli 
gre:K care, they repenteJ, 
and purfued after them. 

3 For whil!l they were 
yet mo11rr.ing, and !Jmen:-
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ing at the graves of the dead, their fojourning, how the· 
they took up another foolilh ground brought forth flies 
de\ ice : and purfued them as inllead of cattle, and how 
fugitives whom they had the river call up a multitude 
pre!ft:d to be gone : of frogs inllead of filhcs. 

4 Forancceffity,ofwhich II And at le1gth they 
they were worthy, brought faw a new generation of 
them to this end : and they birds; when being led by 
loll the remetnurance ofthofe their appetite they alked for 
thing' which had happened, delicate meats. 
th.it their punilhment might 12 For to fatisfy their 
fill up what was wanting to defire, the quail came up t.o' 
their torments : them from the fea : and pu-

5 And that thy people nilhment, came upon the fin. 
might wonderfo1ly pafs ners, not without foregoing 
through, but they might find fi~ns, by the force of thun
a new death. ders : for they fuffered jull-

6 For every creature ac. ly according to their own 
cording to its kind was fa- wickednefs. 
lhioned again as from the be- 13 For they exercifed a 
ginning, obeying thy com- more detellablc inholpitality 
mandments, that thy chi!- than °'0' : othe1 s indeed rc
dren might be kept without ceived not firangers unknot~n 
hurt. to them, but thefe brought 

7 For a cloud aver Iha- their guefisinto bondage that 
dowedtheircamp,and where had deferved well of them. 
water was before, dry land 14 And not only fo, but 
appeared, and in the red lea in another refpet1 alfo they 
a way without hindrance, and were worfe : for the others 
out of the great deep a againll their will received 
f1iringiug field : - the llrangers, 

8 Through which all the I .s But thefe grievoully 
nation palfed, which was pro- afflicted them· whonc they 
tcCled with tliy hand, feeing had received with joy, and 
thy miracles and wonders. who Ii ved under the fame 

9 For they fed on their laws : 
food like horfes, and they 16 But they were firuck 
lkippe1l likc lambs, prailing with blindnefs; as thofc o
thec, 0 Lord, who hadll thers 11·cre at the doors of th~ 
delivered them. jufi ma.n, when ·they were--· 

10 FOi they were yet mind- covered with fudden da.,rk
ful of thole ~hings ." luch nels, and e ve_ry one fought the, 
lnd been dune m the llme of pa!Tage of lus own dour, 

Bb3 
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17 For while the* element> ' and the water forgot it: 

2re changed in themfelves, 'luenching nature. 
2 s in an infirument the found 20 On the other fide, th' 
of the. quality is changed, Rames walled not the fle[h ol 
yet all keep their found: corruptible animals wal!,ir._g 
which may clearly be per- therein, neither did theymtlt 
ceived by the very fight. t that good food, which wa\ 

18 For the things of the apt to mel~ as ice. For in 
hnd were turned into things all things thou didll mag11i
of the water : and the things fy thy people, 0 Lord, and 
that before fwam in the wa- didll hononr them, and did1l 
ter palTed upon the land. not defpife them, but dicifl 

19 The fire had power in affill them at all times, and 
water above its own virtue, in every _place. 

"* Chap. XIX. Ver. 17. Elements ore changed, rich· 
The meaning is, that whatever changes God wrought in 
the element~ by miracles in favour of his people, they Hill 
kept their harmony by obeying his will. 

-~ Ver. io. That good food. The manna. 

THE PROLOGUE TO ECCJ.ESL'\STICUS. 

BY THE AUTHOR 's GRANDSON. 

T HE knowledge of many nnd great things hath hem 
{hewed us by the law and the prophets, and others 

that have followed them : for which things Ifrael i> to be 
commended for doB:rine and wifdom : becaufe not only 
they that fpeak mull: needs be :fkilful, but !hangers alfo, 
both [peaking and writing, may, by their mea111, become 
moll learned. My grandfather, Jefos, after he had much 
given himfelf to a diligent reading of the law, and th: 
prophets, and other books, that were delivered to us frnm 
our fathers, had a mind alfo to write fomething himlelf, 
pertaining to doB:rine and wifdom: that fuch as are dc
iirous to Ir.am, and are made knol\·ing in thefc things, may 
he more and more attentive in mind, and be llrcngthened to 
live according to the law. I entreat you therefore to come 
•Nith benevolence, and to read with attention, and to par
don us for thofe things wherein we may feem, while 
we follow the image of wif<lom, to come thort in the com
FOfition of wo1ds : for the Hebrew words have not the 
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fame force in them when tranflated into another tongue. 
And not only thcfc, but the law alfo itfelf, and the pro
phets, and the rell of the bo?ks, have no fmall dilfe~ence, 
when they are fpoken in their own language. For m the 
ei.,-ht and thirtieth year coming into Egypt, when Ptolo
m'y Evcrgt:lus was king, and continuing there a Jong time, 
I found ti1ere books left, of no fmall nor contemptible 
learning-. Therefore I thought it good and necelfary for 
me to be !low fomc diligence and labour to interpret this 
book: and with 1nuch watching and ftudy in fome fpace of 
time, I brought the book to an end, and fet it forth for the 
forvice of them that are willing to apply their mind, and 
to learn how they ought to conduCl: themfelves, who pur
pofe to lead their life according to the law of the Lord. 

E C C L ES I A ST I C U S *. 
CHAP. I. 

All Wifdom is from God, a11d zi given to them that fear and 
lo-.•e God. 

A LL wifdom is from 
the Lord God, and 
hath been always 

with him, and is before all 
time. 

z Who hath numbered the 
fond of the fea, and the drops 
of rain, and the days of the. 

world ? \Vho hath meafured 
the height of heaven, and 
the hreadth of the earth, 
and the depth of the aby fs ~ 

3 \Vho hath'Jearched out 
the wifdom of God th;it go
eth be fore all things ? 

4 \Vifdom hath been ere-

111 Ecd~/i'!/licu.r. This book ls fo called from a Greek 
word tbat Jignilics ii preacher: becnufe, like an excellent 
preacher, it gives admirable letTons of all virtues. The au
thor wa~ Jefus the fon ofSirachofJcrufalem, who flourillied 
about two hundred years btfore Chrifl:. As it was written 
after the time of Efdras, it is not in the Jewifh canon: but 
~'received as canonical and divine by tl;c catholic church, 
J!lllrnftcd by apoJlolical tradition, and dircfted by the Spi
rit ol God. And has been from the beginning all edged as 
ca!:oni~al and divine, by the generality of the holy fathers. 
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ated before all things, and 14 The love of God 
the underfianding of pru- honollrable wifdom. 
dence from everlafiing. 15 And they to whom n. I 

5 The word of God on !hall i11ew herfelf, love herb I 
high is the fountain of wif- the fight, and by the kno\\ 
<lorn, and her ways are ev- ledge of her great works. 
erlafiing commandments. 16 The fear of the Lor• • 

6 To whom hath the root is the beginning of wifdom 
ofwifdom been revealed, and and was created with th" 
who hath known her wife faithful in the womb, i 
counfels ? walketh with chofen \\'(}. 

7 To whom hath the dif- men, and is known with tho· 
cipline of wifdom been re- jufi and faithful. 
vealed and made m;inife fl 1 17 The fear of the Lore. 
and who hath underHood the is the religioufnefs of know-
multiplicity of her lleps 1 ledge. 

8 There is one moll high 18 Religioufnefs i11all keq 
Creator Almighty, and a and jufiify the heart, it fhall 
powerful king, and greatly give joy and gladnefs. 
to be fea1ed, who fitteth u- 19 l t i11all go well with 
pon l1is throne, and is the him that feareth the Lore!, 
God of dominion. and in the days of his c;1d 

9 He created her in the he ilia!! be bleffe<l. 
Holy Ghofi, and faw her, 20 To fear God istheful
and numbered her, and nefs of wifdom, and fu!nefs 
meafured her. is from the fruits thereof. 

10 And he poured herout 21 She i11all fill all her houl'e 
upon all his works, and up- with her encreafc, and the 
on all flelli according to his llore-houfes with her trea
s;ift, and hath given her to Cures. 
them that love him. 22 The fear of the Lord 

11 The fear of the Lord is is a crown of wifdom, filling 
honour, and glory,and glad- up peace and the fruit offaJ. 
nefs, and a crown of joy. vation : 

12 The fear of the Lord 23 And it hath feen ond 
Ihall delight the heart, and numbered her: but both are 
Ihall give joy, and gladnefs, the gifts of God. 
and length of days. 24 Wifdom lhalldifiribute 

13 With him that fear- k11owledgc,& undcrfiandi11g 
eth the Lord. it i11all go well of prudence: and exalteth the 
in the latter end, and in the glory of them that hold her. 
day of his death he !hall be 2 5 The root of wifdom i~ 
blclfcd• to fear the Lord ; and th;; 
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thereof are long ditho.,our upon thy foul. 

21) In the treafur~s ot 
\\ it<lom is underfhnding, 
nnd religioul"nefs of know
ledge: but to finntrs wif
dom is an abomin:tLion. 

27 The ftar of the Lord 
rlrivcth out fin. 

2b For he tbt is without 
ft:1r clllnot Le jullilied: for 
the w1 ath of his high lpirits 
j~ his ruin. 

29 A patient man !hall bear 
for a time, nnd afterwards 
joy tliall be relrnred to him. 

30 A gooc! underllanding 
will hide his \\'Cl'. ds fur a 
time, and the lips of many 
f11all decLne his wifdom. 

31 In the treafurcs of wif
dom is the fignifiqtion of 
clifcipline: 

3 2 Hut the worlhip of God 
is an abomin~tion to a finner. 

.B Son, if thou dcfire 
wililom, keep jul1ice, and 
God \\ill give her to thee. 

34 l"urthe fear of the Lord 
is wililom and dilciplinc: and 
that which i~ agreeable to 
him, 

3 5 Is faith and meckncf~: 
& he will fill up histrcafures 

31) llc not incredulous to 
the frar of the Lord : and 
rome not-to him with a dou

'],!c heart. 
37 Be not a hypocrite in 

1 !ie fight of men, and let not 
tl1y lips be a !\uruLling bluck 
toth~e. 

38 \,\'atch over them, 
lt!t thou Jail, and bdng 

39 And God difcover thy 
fee re ts, and call: thee down in 
the midlt of the congrega
tion. 

40 Becaufe thou cameft 
to the Lord wickedly, and 
thy heart is full of guile 
and deceit. 

CHAP. II. 
Gcd'1 farv<llltJ mwt look far 

tempt,i1io1u: and mu1t arm 
tbcmfalvn •with patience and 
confidc~ce in God. 

Q ON, when thou comeft 
U to the fervice of God, 
fl and in jullice and in fear, 
and prepare thy foul for 
temptation. 

2 Humble thy heart, and 
endure: incline thy ear, and. 
receive the words of under-
11anding ; and make not 
hafte in the time of clouds. 

3 Wait on God with pati
ence : join thyfelf to God, 
and endure, that thy life may 
be increafed in the latter end. 

4 Take all that !hall be 
brought upon thee : and in 
thy forrowendure, and in thy 
humiliation keep patience. 

5 For Kold and fil ver are 
tried in the fire, but accep
table men in the furnece of 
humiliation. 

6 Believe God,and he will 
recover thee: and dire Cl thy 
way, and trull in him. Keep 
his fear, & grow old therein. 

7 Ye that fear the Lord, 
wait for his mercy: & go not 
afide from him, left ye fall. 

8 Ye that fear the LorJ 
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believe him : and your re- will not be incredulous to hi I 
ward lhall not be made void. word : and they that love . 

9 Ye that fear the Lord, him, will keep his way. 
hope in him: and mercy !hall 19 They that fear thc< 
come to you for your delight. Lord, will feek after thc· 

10 Ye that fear the Lord, things that are well plcafinl"! 
love him, and your hearts to him: and they that lovt 
fhall be enlightened. him, !hall be filled with hi! 

1 r My children, behold law. 
the generations of men: and 20 They that fear tht· 
know ye that no one hath Lord, will prepare thei1 
hope<l in the Lord, and hath hearts, and in his fight willl 
been confounded. fanaify their fouls. 

12 For who hath C:ontinu- 21 They that fear tlw 
ed in his commandment, and Lord, keep his command · 
hath been forfakcn ? or who ments, and will have patienct 
hath cal:cd upon him, and even until his vifitation, 
he <lefpiled him ? 2:?..,S::; ing : lf we Jo nol'. 

I 3 For God is compaf- penance, we f11all fall int(, 
lionate and merciful, and the han'ds of the Lod, anc' 
will forgive fins in the day not into the hands of men. 
of tribulation: and he is a 23 For according to hi' 
protecror to all that fcek grcatneis, fo aHo i> his mer-
him in truth. cy with him. 

14 \Vo to them that are of C.H AP. II J. 
a double heart, ancl to wick- L~f!vnt cinc1r11ing. the honcu/" 
ed lips, and to the han<lsthat of parentr, a"d h111wl11y 
do evil, and to the finner und m:oiding cun"efit;•. 
that goeth on the earth two l_"HF. fons of wifdom art 
ways. the church of the juil 

15 \Vo to them that are and their generation, obe
faint hearted, who believe not dience and love. 
God: and therefore they lhall 2 Children, hear the judg-
not be prote8:ed by him. ment of your father, and IC 

16 Wo to them that have do that you may be faved. 
lofl patience, and that have 3 For God hath mad_e the 
forfaken the right ways, and father honourable to tht 
have gone afide· into crook- children : and fceking t lH 
ed ways. judgment of the mothers 

17 And what will they do, hath conurmc:d ii upon 1h1 
when the Lord f11all begin children. 
to examine? 4 He that loveth God, lhal 

18 They that fear the Lord, , obtain pardon for hir fius b) 
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prayer, and lhall refrain of thy father, and grieve 
himll:lf from them, and him not in his life: 
!hall :'e heard in the prayer 15 And if his underftand-
uf Jays. ing fail, have patience with 

5 And he that honoureth him, and defpife him not 
his mother is as one that when thou art in thy ftrength: 
layeth up a treafure. for the relieving of the father 

6 He that honoureth his lhall not be forgotten. 
father !hall have joy in hi1 16 For good lhall be re
ow11 children, and in the day paid to thee for the fin of thy 
nf his prayer he lhall be mother, 
h<"ard. 17 And injufiicethoulhalt 

7 He that honoureth his be built up, and in the day 
father lhall enjoy a long life: of afHiCl:ion thou lhalt be re
~ud he that obeyeth the fa- membered: and thy fins lhall 
ther, !hall be a comfort to melt away as the ice in the 
his mother. fair warm weather. 

8 He that fearcth the Lord, · '18 Of what an evil fame 
ltonourtth his parents, and is he. that forfaketh his fa. 
will fcrve him as his maf. ther: and he is cur fed of God 
t rrs that brought him into that angereth his mother. 
tlic world. 19 l\'ly fon, do thy works 

9 Honour thy father, in in meeknefs, and thou lhalt 
work and word, and all pa' be beloved above the glory 
ti u1ce, of men. 

10 That a bleffing may JO The greater thou art, 
come upon thee from him, the more humble thyfelf in 
and hi, blefling may remain all things, and thou lh:alt 
iu the latter end. find grace before God: 

11 The father's bleffing II For great·is the power 
dlahlilheth the houfes of the of God alone, and he is ho
' l1ildren: but the mother's noured by the humble. 
c:urfc rootetl1 up the founda- 22 Seek not the things that 
tion. are too high for thee, and 

I .l Glory nut in the dif- learch not into things above 
honour of thy father: for his thy ability: but the things 
fh~mc is no glory to thee. that God hath commanded 

q Fur the glory of a man thee, think on them alway~, 
i·: i'rum the honour of his fa- aml in many of his works be 
1'!1cr, and a father without 11ot curious. 
lwt1t>ur is the di:'grncc of 23 For it is not nece!T'ary 
the Lrn. for thee to fee with thy eye! 

q !:;011, furport the old age thC'fe thi11gs that arc hid. 
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24 In unnecelfary matters fail he !hall find a fore fiay. 

be not over curious, and in 
many of his works thou !halt CH AP. IV. 
not be inquifitive. An exhortation lo work1 o., 

25 For many things are mercy, and lo th~ love c:, 
!hewn to thee above the un- wifdom. 
dedlanding of men. SON, defraud not the poo1 

26 And the fufpicion of of alms, and turn not a 
them hath deceived many, way thy eyes from the poor 
and hath detained their 2 Defpife not the hungri 
minds in vanity. foul : an<l provoke not the 

27 A hard heart lha\l fare poor in his ""ant. 
evil at the !all : and he that 3 AIBiCl not the heart o 
loveth danger il1all perilli in the needy, and defer not t< 
it. give to him that is in dill refs 

28 A heart that goeth two 4 Rejea not the petitior 
ways il1all not have fuccefs, of the affiic1ed : and turn no 
and the penerfe of heart lh~)l away thy" face from the nee 
be fcandilized therein. dy. 

29 A wicked heart il1all be 5 Turn not al'l'ay thy eye 
laden with farrows, and the from the poor for fear of an 
finner il1all add fin to fin. ger : and give not to then 

30 The congregation of that alk of thee, room co curfe 
the proud !hall not be healed: thee behind thy back. 
for the plant of wickednefs 6 For the prayer of hin 
fhall take root in them, and that curfeth thee i,1 the bit 
it lliall not be perceived. tcrnefs of hi, foul, !hall be 

3 I The heart of the wife heard : for he that made 
is underllood in wifdom, and him, will hear him. 
a good ear will hear wifdom 7 Make thyfelf affable t< 
with all defire. the congregation of the poor 

3 2 A wife heart, and which and humble thy foul to tl11 
hath underllanding, will ab- ancient, and bow thy hca1 
{lain from fins, and in the to a great man. 
works of juflice il1all have ~Bow down thv earchr:ir 
fuccefa. fully to the poo'r, and 1i.1; 

33 \Vatcr quencheth a what thou owell, and anf"c 
flamin.~ fire, and alms refill- him peaceable words \\·id 
eth fins : mi ldne fs. 

34 And God provideth for 9 Deliver him that fofTcr 
him that lheweth favour: he eth wrong out of the ha111 
remembereth him after- of the proud : ?.nd be no 
wards, and in the time of his faint-hearted in thy foul. 
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l':l In judging be merciful him fear and dread and trial: 

to the fatherlcfs as a father, and fhe will fcourge him 
and as a hulband to their with the aOli..'lion of her di!~ 
mother: cipline, till fhe try him by 

11 And thou fhaltbeasthe her laws, and trufi his foul. 
obedient fon of the moll 20 Then f11e tdll ilre11gthtn 
High, and he will have mer- him, and make a firait "'"Y 
cv on thee more than a mo- to him, and give him joy, 
tl~cr. 21 .And will difclofe her 

12 \Vifdom infpireth life fecrcts to him, and will heap 
into her children, and pro- upon him treafures of know
tecteth them that feek afrcr ledge and undedlanding of 
her, and will go before them jullice. 
in the way of juftice. 22 But if he go allray, 

13 And he that loveth fhe will forfake him, and de
her, loveth life ; and they liver hire into the hands of 
that watch for her, f11all em- his enemy. 
b1ace her fwcetnefs. 23 Son, obferve the time, 

i-t They th.it hold her fall, and tly from evil. 
!hall inherit life : and whi- 24 For thy foul be not a-
thcrfocver {he enterdh, God iliamed to fay the truth. 
will give a bltlling. 25 For there is a lhame 

15 They that ferve her, that bringeth fin, and there 
fl1all be fervants to the holy is a iliame that bringeth glo
onc ; and God lovctb them ry and grace. 
that Jove her. 26 Accept no perfon a-

16 He that hearkeneth to gainll thy own perfon, nor 
her !11al! ju<lge nations ; an<l againll thy foul a lie, 
he that looketh upon her, 27 Reverence not thy 
lhall remain fecure. neighbour in his fall; 

17 If he trull to her, he 28 And refrain not to 
f11allinherit her, and his gene- fpeak in the time of falva
r;?tion flt11ll be in alfurance ; tion. Hide not thy wifdom 

18 For !he walketh with in her beauty. 
him ti' in temptation, and at 29 For by the tongue wif-
tl1e fir fl fhe choofcth him. dom i~ clifcerned: and under , 

19 She will bring upon ftanding,andknowledge,and 

ti' Chap. lV. Ver. 18. In temptoti,n, d:u. The mean
ing is, that before wifdom will choofe any for her favour-
ite, lhe will try them by leadir.g them through contradic
tions, aflliClion~, and tcmpmtions, the ufual novicei11ip of 
the r.hildren of God. 

\'oL, 111. CC 
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learning by the word of the me under for my <leech 1 for 
wife, and lledfaftnefs in the God wiil furelytake revenge. 
works of jullice. 4 Say not : I have fin. 

30 In TI'J wife fpeak againll ned, and what harm hath he
t·he truth, but he alhamed of fallen me 1 for the moll High 
the lie of thy ignorance. is a patient rewarder. 

31 Be not a!hamcd lo con- 5 He not without fear a-
fefs thy fins, but fubmit not bout fin forgiven, and acd 
thyfclf to evety man for fin. not fin upon fin • 

. ;p Refifr not againll the 6 And fay not : The 
face of the mighty, and do mercy of the Lord is· great, 
not ,11ri,:e agaiult th<: firearn he will have mercy on the 
uf tne n ver. rnultitu~e of my fins. 

33 Strive for jufiice for 7 For mercy and wrath 
thy foul, and even unto quickly come from him, 
death fight for jultice, aml and his wrath looketh upon 
God will onrthrow thy e- finners. 
nemics for thee. 8 Delay not to be con-

3 4 He not hafty in thy vertcd to the Lord, and de
tongue : and !lack nnd re- fer it 11ot from day to day. 
mils in thy \rnrks. 9 For his wrath lh•ll 

35 Be not as a lion in thy come oo a fudden, and in 
houfe, terrifying them of the time of vengeance he 
thy houfi1ol<l, and oppreOing will defiroy thee. 
them that arc under thee. 10 Be not anxious for goo<ls 

36 Let not thy hand be unjufily gotten: for they !hall 
fl retched out to receive, and not profit thee in the <lay of 
fi:ut when thoulhouldfigive. calamity and re\·enge. 

CH AP. V. ll Winnow not with eve-
W.· rm:JI not prcji1111e of our ry wind, and go not into e\"C

wcaltb orjirength : nor of ry way : for fo is every finner 
the merq of God, lo go on proved by a double tongue. 
,·n Jin: we 1myl be jlead- 11. Be lltdfall in the way 
faji i.7 'llirltie a11d lruth. of the Lord, and in the truth 

SET not thy heart upon of thy judgment, and in 
unjuH poffcliions, and fay know!edg~, and kt the ward 

uot : 1 ha\·e enough to live of pcJce an<l ju;lice keep 
on·, fur it 11iall be ot no for- with thee. 
~ice in the time of vcnge- r3 lie meek to heor the 
an~c a1•J darkncfs. word, tint thou m.iy ft un-

2 Follownotin thy lhength derlland: and return a txue 
the <lelircs of thy heart: anfo er with wifd.om. 

3 Auel fap1ot: 
0

Ilow migh- 14 lf thou have uncler-
ty am I> and who CTull bring ll:i!di:1g, c;:il\·:~r thy neigh-
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bour: but if not, let thy hand eth friends, and appeafeth 
br upon thy mouth, lefi thou enemies, and a graciou<t 
be furprifed in an unlki!ful tongue in a good man a-
word, and be confounded. boundcth. 

I~ Honour and glory is 6 Be in peace ,.,.ith manr, 
in the word of the wife, but but let one of a thoufand be 
th~ tongue of the fool is his thy counfellor. 
rum. 7 If thou wouldfi get a: 

16 Ee not c:11Jed a "·hif- friend, try him before thou 
perrr, a11d be not taken in takefi him, and do not cre
tby to11gue, and confoundtd. dit bim cafily. 

17 For confufion and re- 8 For there i·; a friend fo~· 
pcntance is upon a thief, and hi3 own occai;'"'• and he 
an evil mark of difgrace up- will not abide in the day of 
on the double tongued, but thy trouble. 
to the whifperer hatred, and 9 And there is a frieriJ 
enmity, and rerroach. that turneth to enmity: anil 

18 .Jullify alike the fmall there is a friend th~t will 
and the great, difclofe hatred, a~d ftrift, 

CH A P. VI. am! reproache8, 
10 Ann there is a frien_a; 

a companion at the tab!~', 
and he will not abide in ~ 
day of dill:refs. 

OJ /me af/d falfe friends : , 
at1duf1'1e frnits rJwifdom. 

I NSTEAD of a friend 
become not an enemy to 

thy neighbour: for an evil 
man lhHll inh~rit reproach 
and tl1c1rn~, fo (hall every fin
ner th1t i; enviuus and dou
ble to11gut<l. 

2 Extul not thvfclf in the 
thoucfa> of thy ·foul like a 
bcdl''. !ell thy Jlrength be 
riualhul by fo:ly, 

3 An<l it eat up thy 
leaves, an•l ddhoy thy fruit, 
""d thou be left a6 a dry tree 
in the "-iJ,lernefs. 

4 For a wid;.fd foul fl.all 
1lcfiwy him that bath it, and 
m<1kc·tl1 him to be a joy to his 
cneJ01ie>, and !hall lead him 
into the lot of the "·ick~d. 

,j .\ :\1 c:ct wo; d mal:i;•li-

I I A friend, if he conti1 
nue fiedfall:, !hall be to thee: 
as thy felf, and fl1all aCl: with 
confidence among them o.f 
thy hou!hold: 

r 2 If he humble himfelf 
before thee, and hide him
felf from thy, face, thou !halt 
have unanimo\ls friend!hip 
for good. 
, 13 Separate thylelf from 
thy enemies, an<l take heed 
of thv friend;. 

14. A faitliful friend is a 
llrong- defrncc : and he that 
hath found him, hath found 
a trcaf[1re. 

I 5 Nothing can be com
pared to a faithful friend, and 
no weight oi i:;old and !ilvei; 
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is able to countervail the 26 Bow down thy lhould-
goodnef, of his fidelity. er, and bear her, and he nut 

16 A faithful friend is grieved with her hand;. 
the medicine of life and im- 27 Come to her with all 
mortality: and they that· thy mind, and keep hnways 
fear the Lord, Iii all find with all thy power. 
him. 28 Search for her,and l11e 

I 7 He that feareth God, lhall be made known to thee, 
l11all likewife have good and when thou hail gotteu 
friendl11ip: becaufe accord- her, let her not go: 
i.ng to him fhall his friend b.,, 29 For in the latter end, 

18 My fon, from thy youth thou lltalt find refi in her, 
11p receive infiru8ion, and and l11e !hall be turned to 
even to thy gray hairs thou thy joy. 
ihalt find wifdom. 30 Then l11all her fetter' 

19 Come to her as one that be a flrong defence for thte, 
ploweth, and foweth, and and a firm foundation, and 
wait for her good fruits. her chains a robe of glory : 

20 For in working about 31 For in her is the beau-
l1er thou lhalt labour a lit. ty of life, and her band~ are 
tie, and lhall quickly eat of a healthful binding. 
ber fruits. 3 2 Thou /halt put her en 

21 How very unpleafant as a robe of glory, and thou 
is wifdom to the unlearned, ll1alt fet her upon thee as " 
mid the unwife will not con- crown of joy. 
tim:e with her. 33 My fon, if thou wilt 

22 She l11all be to them as attend to me, thou lhalt 
a mighty fione of trial, and learn: and if thou wilt apply 
tl1ey will call her from them thy mind, thou lhalt be wife. 
before it be long. 34 If thou wilt incline thy 

~3 Fur the wifdom of doc- ear, thou l11alt receive in
trine is according to her firuction: and if thou Jon 
iiame, ancl !he is not manifefi to hear, thou lhalt be wife. 
unto many, but with them 35 Stand in the multitude 
to whom lhe is known, ll1e of ancients that are wife, and 
continueth even to the fight join thyfelf from thy heart 
of God. to their wifdom, that thou 

24 Give ear, my fon, and may ft hear every difcourfc 
take wife counfel, and c~fi of God, ar.d the fayings c.l 
not away my advice. praife may not efcape thee. 

25 Put thy feet into her 36 And if thou fee a man 
fetters, and thy neck into of underfiandiug, go to him 
her chains: early in th~ morning,_ and kt 
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tbv foot wear the lleps of even in one thou {halt not 
Iii; d0ors. be unpunil11ecl. 

37 Ltt thy thoughts be 9 He not faint-hearted in 
l'P"n the pn:cepts of Goel, thy minrl : 
;rnd meditate continuai!y on IO NegleCl: .not to pray,, 
hi• commandments : and he and to give alms. 
will gi,·e thee a heart, and II S~y not: God will have 
the delire of wil<lom fhall be refpeCl: to the multitude of 
given to thee. my gifts, and when I offer 

CH AP. VII. to the moll high God, he 
R,./1:{'!1111 a11t/ ,,,oral t/1,1tz'es. he will accept my offerings. 

D 0 no evils, and no e\•ils 1 2 Laugh no man to fcorn 
fl1all lay hold of thee. in the bittcmcfs of his foul ; 

2 Depart from the unjuft, for there is one th2t hum
and evils fhall depart from bleth and exalteth, God 
thee. who feeth all. 

3 My fan, fow no evils in 13 Devife not a lie again fl 
the furrows of injutlice, and thy brother : neither do the 
thou flialt not reap them fo. like again(]: thy friend. 
venfold. q He not willing to make 

4 Seek not of the Lord a any manner of lie: for the 
pre- eminence, nor of the king cull om thereof is not good. 
the feat of h-0nour. 15 Be not foll of words in 

5 .J ufiify not thyfelfbefore a multitude of ancients, and 
God, for he knoweth the * repeat not the word in thy. 
heart : and de fire not to ap- prayer. 
iiear wife before the king. 16 Hate not laboriolls 

6 Seek not to be made a works, nor hufhandrv ordain
judr:c, unlefs thou have ed by the moll High. 
firen~th enough to extirpate 17 Number not thyfelf 
iniquities : !ell thou fear the among the multitude of the 
perfon of the powerful, and diforderly. 
lay a Humbling-lilock for 18 Remember wrath, for 
thy inte~rity. it "ill not tarry long. 

7 Offend not agCJinft the 19 Humble thy fpirit very 
multitude of a city, neither much: for the vengeance 011 

cafl: thyfclf in upon the pea- the tirl11 of the ungodly is 
pi~, fire nnd worms. 

8 Nor bind fin to·fin: for 20 Do not tranfgrds a-

* Chap. VII. Ver. IJ. Re/Jell/ 1101, &c. J\hke nc1t: 

mnd1 babbiing by repetition of words: I.mt ;iim mure at. 
fci;.vuar of h~art. 

c c 1 
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.r,ainft thy friend deferring 29 Honourthyfather, and 
money, nor defpife thy dear forget not the groaning' 0£ 
brother for the fake of gold. thy mother: 

21 Depart not from a '~ife 30 Remember that thou 
and good wife. whom thou hadft not been born hue 
haft gotten in the fear of the through them : and make a 
J4ord : for the g-race of her return to them, as they ban: 
modefty is above gold. done for thee. 

22 Hurt not the fernnt 31 With all thy foul fca1· 
that worketh faithfully, nor the Lord, and reverence his 
the hired man that giveth priell'.s. 
thee his life. 32 \Vith all thy ftrength 

23 Let a wife fervant be love him that made thee : 
11ear to thee as thy own foul, and for fake not his minifter<. 
defraud him not of libertv, 33 Honour God with all 
i:or lc~ve him needy. • thy foul, and give honour to 

24 H2.ft thou cattle; have the priefts, :Ind purify thy
-an eye to them : and if they felf with "'thy arms. 
loc for thy profit, keep them 34 Give them their por• 
·with thee. -tion, as it is commanded 

z5 Hail thou children i thee, of the firH-frnits and 
'inCrruEl: them. and bow down of purifications: and for thy 
their neck fr~m their child- negligences purify thyfeli 
'liood. \Yi th a few. 

::6 Haft thou daughters i 35 O::Ter to the Lord tl1e 
f13ve a care of their body, uift of thy !boulders, Rnd 
:.;nd J1icw not thy counte- fhe facrilice of fanailica
r.ance gay towards them. tion, o.nd the firft-fruiu of 

q Mary t11y daugh~er the holy things: 
~vdl, ancl thou ili<>lt do a 36 And ftretch out thy 
~rrnt work, and give her to han<l to the poor, that thy 
a wife ma!1. expiation and thy bkfiing 

28 If tho'-1 hall a wife ac- may be perfoEl:ed. 
eordin~ to tby foul, call her 37 A gift hath grace in 
not oIT: e:nd to her that is the fight of all the living, 
h0ttcful, tru!t not th)fdf. fand re !lrain not grace from 
\Vit!1 thy whole hc:•rt the dead. 

* Ver. 3 q. Th;• r.r:m. Thr.t is, with all thy power: or 
el;e by ,.,.; .. ,~ (c)ra;ici.s) are here fignilied the r~zht Jboufd,n 
.,f tlie viClims, which by the law fell to the than~ of the 
11rieft, .. See Yer. 35. 

t \"er: .17· _,fod r,;firaifl 1101 grau f·om the drad. That 
ii;~. "'id1hoL~.not from the brnefit of alms, f>Iaiers, and 
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~~Be notwantingincom

fn1.ting them that weep, and 
w~lk with them that mourn. 

39 Be not flow to viiit the 
fick: for by thefc things thou 
ll1alt be confirmed in love. 

4::i In all thy works re-
member thy lall end, and 
thou lhalt never fin. 

CH AP. VIII. 
'J:b,-r !t'ffmr of wifdom ar.d 

v1i·tue. 

S T R IVE not with a 
powerful man, left thou 

Jall into his hands. 
:J Contend not with a 

Tic h man, !ell he bring an 
aClion againll thee. 

3 For gold and filver hath 
de!troycd many, and hath 
reached even to the heart of 
kings and perverted them. 

4 titri ve not with a man 
tl1at is full of tongue, and 
he.1p not wood upon his fire. 

5 Commllnicate not with 
~n ignorant man, lefl he 
ljJcak ill of thy family. 

6 Delpife not a man that 
tLlrn~th away from fin, nor 
1·rprnach hi1u therewith: re-
1o11en1bcr that we are all wgr. 
thy of repro»f. 

7 Dcfpifo not a man in 
bis olJ age : for we alfo !hall 
become old. 

8 Rejoice not at the death 
of thy enemy: kno:ving that 

we all die, and are not wil
ling that others l11ould ie
joice at our death. 

9 Defpife not the rlif
courfe of them that are an
cient and wife, bllt acquaint 
thyfelf with their proverbs. 

10 For of them thou lhalt 
learn wifdom, and inllrllClion 
of underllanding,and to ferve 
great men without blame. 

JI Let not the difcourfe 
of the ancients efcape thee : 
for they have learned of 
their fathers : 

12 For of them thou 
ihalt learn underftanding, 
and to give an a.nfwer in 
time of need. 

13 Kindle not the coals of 
finners by rebuking them, 
left thou be burnt with the 
flame of the fire of their fins; 

J 4 Stand not againll the 
face of an injurious perfon, 
!ell he fit as a fpy to entrap 
thee in thy words. 

15 Lend not to a man that is 
mightier than thyfelf: and ii 
tholl !en dell, count it as loft. 

16 Be not furety above 
thy power: and if thou be 
forcty, think as if thou we rt 
to pay it. 

17 Judge not againll a 
judge : for he j llrlgeth ac
cording to that which is jufl:. 

18 Go not on the way 

•f.1crific~>. Sllch was the doClrine and praB:ice of the 
Lirnr,·h of God even in the tim.: of the olJ tella1ne11t. And 
th~ 1:1.nc has ahnys heen kept up from the days of the 
ll(lv!lles ia the d1:.1rch of _th~ _new tdla.!llC:t\t~ 
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with a bold man, !ell he bur- 5 G'ize not upon a mai 
den thee with his evils : for den, left her beauty be 
he goeth according to his fillmbling block to thee. 
own will, and thou !halt pe- 6 Give not thy foul t• 
rifh together with his folly. harlots in any point: Id .I 

19 ~arrel not with a pal- thou deilroy thyfelf, ant 1 

fionate man, a1>d go not into thy inheritance. 
the de fa rt with a bold man, 7 Look not round abou·: 
for blood is as nothing in his thee in the way5 of the ci, 
fight, and where there is no ty, nor wander up and dow1 
bclp he will overthrow thee. in the ftreets thereof. 

:.o Advife not l\"ith fools, 8 Turn away thy face· 
for they cannot love but fuch from a woman drelfed np 
things as pleafe them. and gaze not about upon a 

2 r Before a firang-er do nother's beauty. 
no matter of counfel : for 9 For many have peril11el 
thou knc:iweft not what he by the beauty of a womon 
will bring forth. and hereby lull is enkindJe, 

22 Open not thy heart as a fire. 
to every man : Jell he repay Io Every woman that i! 
thee with an evil turn, ;md a harlot, fhall be trodder 
fpeak reproachfuUy to thee. upon as dung in the lvay. 

CH AP. !X. 11 Many by admiringtht 
CautiQfls witb 1·egnrd to wo. beauty of another man'• 

mrn, and dangerous coll- "·ife, have become repro. 
ver/ation.r. bate ; for her convefatien 

B E not jealous over the burneth as fire. 
wife of thv bofom, lefl 12 Sit not at all with ano

fhe lbew in thy regard tLe ther man's wife, nor repofc 
malice of a wicked lelfon. upon the bed with her; 

2 Give net the power of 13 And llrive net with he1 
thy foul to a woman, Jell over wine, left thy heart de· 
fue enter upon thy flrength, cline towards her, a•1d bJ 
and thou b~ confounded. thy blood thou fall into dc-

3 Look not upon a wo- ihuB:ion. 
man that hath a mi10d for 14 Yorfake not ?.n oltl 
many: Jell thou fall into friend : for the nev; will nut 
her fnare~. be like to him. 

4 Ufe not much the ca!!l- 15 A new friend is as 
pany of her that is a d1l1cer, new wine: it rnall grow old, 
a·nd hearken not to her, lcH and thou !halt drink it with 
tl!.ou perii11 by the force of plrnfure. 
htr c~1:~n'uS. I i6 Envynct the glory a1;1~ 
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riches of a finner: for thou 
l..nowdl not what his ruin 
lhall be. 

17 Be not pleafed with the 
lnong done by the unjull, 
knowing th3t even tn hell 
the wicked !liall not pleafe. 

18 Keep thee far from 
the men that hath power to 
I,. i 11, l"o thou I halt not fufpeCl: 
~ !ic frar of death. 

19 And if thou come to 
l1im, commit no fault, ldl 
he take away thy life. 

20 Know it to be a com
munication with death ; for 
I hou art going in the midll of 
fnares, and walking upon the 
anns of them that are gricv
ul. 

21 According to thy 
power bt" are of thy neigh
bour : and treat with the 
wile and prudent. 

22 Let ju1l men be thy 
guefls, and let thy glory be 
in the fear of Goel, 

2.l And let the thoughts 
of G uJ be in thy mind, and 
all thy clilico11rli: on the com
mandments of the Highell. 

q Works !hall be praile<l 
for the hand of the artifi
cers, and the prince of the 
people for the wililom of 
his fpecch, but the word of 
the ancients for the fenfe. 

:l5 A man full of tongue 

is terrible in his city, and 
he that is ran1 in his word 
!hall be hateful. 

CH AP. X. 
The virtues and via1 of mm 

in power: 1he great evil 
o.f pride. 

A WISE judge !hall "' 
jmlge his people, and 

the government of a pru
dent man lhall be fieady. 

2 As the judg~ of the 
people is himfelf, fo alfo 
are his minillcrs : and what 
manner of man the ruler of 
a city is, fuch alfo are they 
that dwell therein. 

3 An unwife king fuall be 
the.ruin of his people: ancl 
cities !hall be inhabited thro' 
the prudence of the rulers. 

4 The pow~r of the earth 
is in tl1e hand of God, and 
in his time he will raife up 
a profitable ruler over it. 

5 The profperity of man 
is in the hand of God, :md 
upon the perfon of the f 
fcribe he lhall lay his honour, 

6 Remember not any in
jury done to thee by thy 
neighbour, and do thou no
thing by deeds of injury. 

7 Pride i> hateful before 
God and men: and all iniqui
ty of nations is execrable. 

.8 A kingdom is tran!lated 
from one people to another, 

• Chap. X. Ver. J. Judge his people. In the Greek 
it is, i1wrufl his people. 

t Ver. S· Theftribe. That is, the man that is \~ir;: 
uncl k1rnci.l in the bw. 



31_0 ECCLES I AST ICU S .. Chai'· X. 
becaufe of injullices, and ther, and hath planted the 
wrongs, and injuries, and humble of thefe nations. 
divers deceits. 19 The Lord hath onr. 

9 llut nothing i~ more thrown the lands of the gen. 
wicked than the covetous tiles, and hath delhoycd 
man. Why is earth and a- them even to the foundation, 
lhes proud 1 20 He hath made fome of 

IO There is not a more them to wither away, and 
wicked thing than to lo.-e hath dellroyed them, and 
money. For fuch a one fet- hath made the memory ol 
ltch even his O\vnfoul to fale: them to ceafe from the earth. 
becaufe while he liveth he 21 God hath abolilhed the 
hath call away his bo\\'cls. memory of the proud, and 

I I All power is of lhort hath preferved the memory 
life. A long ficknefs is trou- of them that arc humble in 
blefome to the phyfician. mind. 

12 The jJhyfician cutteth 22 Pride wa~ not made for 
off a lhort fickoefs : fo alfo men: nor wrath fo1 the race 
a king is to day, and to-mor
row he lhall die. 

13 For when a man lhall 
die, he lhall inherit fer pents, 
and beails, and worms. 

14 The beginning of the 
pride of man, is to fall off 
from God: 

15 Becaufe his heart is 
departed from him that made 
him. For pride is the begin
ning of all ii.n: he that hold
eth it, lhall be filled with 
maledictions, and it fhall 
ruin him in the end. 

16 Therefore hath the Lord 
clifgraccd the alfemblies oi 
t:1e wicked, and hath utter
ly ddlroyed them. 

t 7 God hath overturned 
the thrones of proud prin
ces, and hath let up the 
meek in their !lead. 

. 18 God hath made the 
roots ef pruud nations to wi-

of WOmC!l. 

23 Thc.t feed of men 111.!l 
he honoured, which frareth 
God : but tliat feed l11all be 
dilhon"ured, wbich tranC
greflct~1 the commandments 
of the Lord. 

24 ln the mid(lof brethren 
the:r chici is honourable : fu 
lhall they that fear the LorJ, 
be in his eyes. 

25 The fear of God is 
the glory of the rich, a11d ol 
th, honourable, and of the 
p;:ior: 

26 Defpife not a juil man 
that is poor, and do not ma,'.{
nify a finful man that is r:c'1. 

2 7 The great man, and the 
judge, and the migl1ty, is in 
honour: and there i,; none 
greater than he tl;at fearet!1 
God. 

28 They that arc free Ll1all 
fervc a fervant that is wi•e : 



Cb:'· XI. 'ECCL F. SI AST ICU S. 
:iuJ a m~n that is prude11t. any time, and be nnt exalted 
aml well inf\rutl:ed will not in the <lay of thy honour: for 
m'.lrnrnr when he is repruV·· the works of the Highen 
"'I ; and he that is ignorant, 011ly are wonderful, and his 
1L~ll not be hr,nourul. works are gloriou~, and fe-

::9 Extol uot tl1) folf in cret, and hidden. 
doing tl1y work, anrl lin.·~er 5 Many tyrants have fat 
uut in the time of dillrtfs: on the throne, and he whom 

.'P Better is he that la- no man would think un, hath 
b<,urech, and aboundetl1 in worn the crown. 
:ill things, than he that 6 Many mighty men have 
Lu;d!Hh himfclf and want- been greatly brought down, 
t th bread. and the glorious have been 

31 My fon, keep thy foul delivc:r<:n into the hand of 
in mecknefs, and give it ho- others. 
nour arnording to its dercrt. 7 llefore thou enquire, 

· 3 2 \Vho will juflify him blame no man : and when 
that finneth againll his ow11 thou hall enquired, reprove 
foul ) and wlw will honour jufily. 
him that dilhunourcth his 8 .Before thou hear, an-
own foul ! fwer not a word : and inter-

33 The poor man i~ glori- rupt not others in the mid!l 
fiul by hisdilcipline and fear: of their difcourfe. 
and there is a man that is 9 Strive not in a matter, 

, hunoured for his wealth. which doth not concern thee: 
34 But he that i!I" glori- and lit not in judgment with 

I fied in poverty, how much finners. 
I more in wealth 1 and he that IO My fan, meddle not with 

I 
is glorified in wealth, let many matters : and if thou 
him fear poverty. be rich, thou !halt not be 

CH A P. XI. free from fin: for if thou 
, L1Jv11 r of humiliiy 011d mo- it1rlue after, thou flialt not 

d<rt111'v11 in 111/ things. overtake : and if thLrn run 
I ,-I'll E wifdom of the before, thou (halt not elC1pe. 

humble !hall lift up I l There is an un:.;odly 
I hi> head, and fh:11l make him man that labuureth, and 
I, fit in the midll of ~rcat men. maketb !ulle, and is in for-

2 l'railC not a man for his row, and is fo much t!1e 
I Leauty, ucitherddpife a man more in want. 
I f,11· his look. I 1. Again, there is an un
' .~ The bee is fmall among- a8:ive man that wantetb 

I 

flying thin;.is, but her fruit help, is very weak in abili
hath the chiefdl: fweetnefs. ty, and full of poverty: 

4 Glory not in lpp:uel at 13 Yet the eye of God 



3 1 2 E C CL E S I A S T I C U S. Chap. X l. 
hath looked upon him for eyes of God on a fudrl•·n 
good, and hath lifted him to male the poor man ric i,, 
up from his low efiatc, and 24 The blelling of God 
hath exalted his head : anrl maketh h21le to reward the 
many have wondered at him, jufi, and in a fwift hour his 
and have glorified God. bleffing beartth fruit. 

14 Good tilings and evil, 25 ~2Y not: \Vhat need 
life and death, poverty and I, and what gcoc! fhall I ha·, e 
riches, are from God. by this I 

Ij "'ifdom and difcipline, 26 S2y not: I am fufficier.t 
and the knowledge of the for myfelf: and what !hall 
law are with God. Love, I be made worfe by this ? 
and the ways of good things 27 In the day of good 
are with him. things be not unmindful of 

16 Error and darknefs are evils : and in the day of evils 
created with finners : and be not unmindful of gooJ 
they that glory in evil things, things : 
grow old in evil. 28 For it is eafy before 

17 The gift of God abid- God in the day of death to 
eth with the jufi, and his reward every one according 
advancement a1all have fuc to his ways. 
cefs for ever. :;:9 The affiiB:ion of an 

I 8 There is one that is hour mo:.keth one forget 
eNiched by l.i ving fparing- great delights, and in the 
ly, and this is the portion of end of a m;m is the difclo-
his reward, fing of his works. 

19 In that he faith: I ha\•e 30 Praife not any man 
found me refi, and now I will before death, for a man is 
eat of my goods alone: · known by bis children. 

20 And he knoweth not 3 I Bring not e\·ery man 
what time lhall pafs, and that into thy houfe : for many are 
death approaches, and that the fnares of the deceitful. 
he mull leave all to others, 32 For as corrupted bowrls 
and lhall die. fend forth flinking breath, 

21 Be fledfafl in thy co- and as the partridge is 
venant, and be converfant brought into the cage, and 
therein, and grow old in as the roe into the foare: fa 
the work of thy command- alfo is the heart of the proud, 
ments. and as a fpy that looketh on 

22 Abide Mt in theworkls the fall of his neighbour. 
of finners. But trufi in God, 33 For he lieth in wait and 
and fiay in thy place. turncth good into evil, & on 

23 For it is eafy in the the elect he will by a bbt. 



Chap.XII. ECCLESIASTICUS. 313 
3-1 Of one fpark cometh give it not to him, left there

a great fire, and of one de- by he overmall:er thee : 
ceitful man much blood: and 7 For thou !halt receive 
a linful man licth in wait for twice as much evil for all the 
blood. good thou {halt have done to 

35 Take heed to thyfelf him : for the HigheH all•> 
of a mifchievous man, for he h;:tetli I.inners, ar.d will repay 
worketh evils : lell: he bring venge:tnce to the ungodly. 
upon thee reproach forever. 8 A friend !hall not he 

,,6 Receive a llrangcr in, knol'.':1 iii proi'pcrity, and an 
anil he 1l1all overthro\\' thee enemy (hall uot ue hidden in 
with a whirlwir.cl, and !hall adverGty. 
turn thee out of thy own. 9 In the prrifperity of a 

man, his c11~1nies arc gricv .. 
ed : and a friet~d is known 

fFc are lo be liberal to the in his adv.,rlity. 
. Jujt; 1111d not to trujt the 10 Never truil thy en~-

CHAP. XII. 

wickt!d. my : for 2s a hrafa pot hi~ 
} F thou do good, know to wicke<lnefs rufl:eth : 

whom thou dofi it, and I I Though h\! liumb1dh 
there lltall be much thanks himfelf and go crouching, 
for thy good deeds. yet take good heed and be-

2 Do good to the jull, and ware of him. 
thou !halt find great recom- I 2 Set him not by thee, 
pence : and if not of him, neither let him fit on thy 
afrurcdly of the Lord. , right hand, leH he turn into 

3 For t11ere is no good thy place, and fetk to take 
for him, that i; always oc- thy feat: and at the Jail thou 
cu pied in evil, and that giv- acknowledge my words, and 
eth no alms : for the High- be pricked with my fayings. 
ell hateth finners, and hath 13 Who will pity a char-
mercy on the penitent. mer lhuck by a ferpent, or 

4 GiH to the m~rciful, any that come near wi!J. 
and upho!J not the fin11er: beatls ! fo is it with him 
Goel will repay venge.1mce that kcepeth company witb. 
to the urigodly and to !inners, a wicked man, and is invul-

' and keep them againll the vcd in his fins. 
day of vengeance. 14 For an hour he will 

5 Give to the good, and abide with thee : but if thou 
receive not a finner. begin to decline, he will not 

6 Do good to the humble, endure it. 
:in<l give not to the ungodly: 15 An enemy fpcakctli 
lwld back thy bread, and fwectly with his lips, bnt in 

VoL. Ill. D d 
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his heart he lieth in wait, to thou have nothing, he will 
throw thee into a pit. forfake thee. 

16 An enemy weepeth with 6 If thou have any thing, 
nis eyes: but if he find an he will live with thee, and 
opportunity, he will not be will make thee bare, and he 
fati•fied with blood: will not be forrv for thee. 

17 Anrl if evils come up- 7 If he have ~eed of thee, 
en thee, thou ll1alt find him he willdeceivethee,andfmi. 
there f.rfl. ling upon thee will put thee. 

18 An enemy hath tears in hope, he will fpeak thee 
in his eyes, and while he fair, and will fay : \Vh~t 
pretendeth to help thee, will wantefi thou 1 

undermine thy feet. 8 And he will ll1ame thee 
19 He will!hake his head, by his meats, till he have 

and clap his hands, and drawn thee dry twice or 
whifper much, and change th1ice, and at !alt he will 
his countenance. laugh at thee : and after-

C HAP. XIII. ward _when he feeth thee, 
Caution1 in the choice of ccm· he will forfake thee, and 

pany. fi1ake his head at thee. 

I::..:JE that toucheth pitch, 9 Humble thyfelfto God, 
. .l. lliall be defiled with and wait for his har:ds. 

it: and he that hath fellow- IO Beware that thou he 
thip with the proud, !hall not dcceiv~d into folly, and 
put on pride. be humbled. 

2 He il1all take a burden 1 I Be not lowly in thy 
upon himfelf, that hath fel- wifdom, le!l: being humbled 
low!hip with one more ho- thou be deceived into folly. 
nourable than himfelf. And 12 If thou be invited by 
have no fellow!hip with one that is mightier, with. 
one that is richer than thy. draw thyfelf: for fo he will 
fe!f. invite thee the more. 

3 What agreement !hall 13 Be not troublefome 10 

the earthen pot have with him, lelt thou be put bock ; 
the kettle? for if they knock and keep not far from him, 
one again!l: the other, it ll1~ll lefi thou be forgotten. 
be broken. 14 Affect not to fpeak 

4 The rich manhath done with him as an ~qual: and 
wrong, and yet he will fume: believe not his many words. 
but the poor is wronged and For by much talk he ~ill 
mull hold his peace. lift thee, and fmiling will 

5 If thou give, he ,.,ill examine thee concernii:5 
IJlake u.fc of thee: and if thy fecrets. 
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15 His cruel mind will lay been deceived, he hath many 

up thy words: and he will not helpers: he hath fpoken 
lpare to do thee hurt, and to proud things, and they have 
call thee into prifon. jufiified him. 

16 Take heed to thyfelf, 27 The poor man was de-
and attrncl diligently to what ceived, and he is rebuked 
thou hearefl: for thou walk- alfo: he hath fpoken wifely, 
dl in danger of thy ruin. and could have no place. 

17 \Vhen thou heare(l 28 The rich man fpoke, 
thole things, fe,, as it were in and all held their peace, and 
llecp, and thou.fhalt awake. what he faid they extol even 

18 Love God all thy life, to the clouds. 
anJ call upon him for thy 29 The poor man fpoke, 
fa! vation. and they fay : Who is this ~ 

19 Eve'ry beafl loveth its and if he flumble, they \\ill 
lik~ : fo alfo every man him overthrow him. 
that is neareil to himldf. 30 Riches are good to him 

20 All tleih Oiall confort that hath no fin in his con
with the like to itfelf, and fciencc: and po\•ertyis very 
~ 1·erv man (hall affociate wicked ia the mouth of the 
himl~]f to his like. ungodly 

21 Uthe wolf tball at any 31 'fhe heart of a man 
time have ftllowfl1ip with changelh his countenance, 
the lamb, fo the finner with either for good, or for evil. 
the: jull. 32 Th~ token of a good 

:2 \\rhat fcllowfl1ip hath heart, and a good counte
a holy man with a dog, or nancc thou fhalt hardly find,. 
what part hath the rich with and with labour. 
the: poor) CH AP. XIV. 

23 The w!l<l afs is the lion's ?'lJe tvil of auarice: works 
prey in the defcrt: fo allo the ~f mercy are 1·eco111me11derl, 
poor are <levoL1re<l by the a1!fl the /oi•e of wija'om. 
rich. BL E. SS ED is the man 

2.J. A11<l as humility is an tint hath net llipt by a 
abomination to the proud : \\or,! out of his mouth, and 
fo alfo the rich man abl1or- i> no~ pricked with the re-
reth the poor. morre of fin. 

' 25 \Vhen a rich man is 2 Happy is he that hath 
fl1aken, he is kept up by hi~ had no fa<lnefs of his mind,.• 
friends: but when a po¥ man and who is not fallen frcm 
is fallen dow11, he is thndl a- his hope. 
wayevenbyhisacquaintance. 3 Riches are not comely 

~6 \\'hen a rich man hath for a covetous manandanig"'. 
D d 2 
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gard, and what !hould an en
vious man do with gold I 

4 He that gathereth toge
ther by wronging his own 
foul, gathereth for others, 
and another will fquander 
away his goods in rioting. 

5 He that is evil to himfelf, 
to whom will he be good I 

and he fl1all not take plea. 
fure in his goods. 

6 There is none worfe 
than he that emieth him
frlf, and this is the rewa1d 
of his wick.edncfs : 

7 And if he do good, he 
do\h ;~ ignorar.tly, and un
willingly: and at the lafi he 
difco\•ere:h his wickedl'.efs. 

8 The eye of the envious 
is wicked : and he tunieth 
a\o;-2:: his tace, ~nd defpifeth 
bis own foul. -

9 The eye of the covetous 
man it infatiable in his ror
tion of iniquity : he wiil not 
he fa'.isfied till he confomc 
his own foul, drying it up. 

10 An evil eye is towards 
evil things: and he !hall not 
ha\•e his fill of bread, cut 
th all be needy and pcnfi ,.c 
:it his own table. 

J t My fan, if thou have 
~:iy thing, do r;cod to thy
frlf, aP.d offer to God wor
thy offerings. 

12 R emcmber t'.:mt de2th 
is not tlow, and that * the 
covenant of he 11 hRth bee a 
lhewed t~ thee : for the co-

.-enant of this world Jball 
furely die. 

13 Do good to thy friend 
before thou die, and accord
ing to thy ability firetch out 
thy hand, and give to the 
poor. 

14 Defraud not thyfelf of 
the i.;ood day, and let not 
the part of a good gift o
verpafs thee. 

15 Shalt thoa net lea ;-e 
to others to divide by lot 
thy forrows and labours ) 

16 Give and take, ar.u 
jufiif_y thy foul. 

17 Before thy death work 
jl!fiicc: for in helrthere is 
nu finding food. 

I 8 All ReJb !hall fade as 
gra fs, a:id as the leaf that 
fpringeth out on a green tree. 

19 Scme grow, and fame 
fall off: fa is the generation 
of flcfh and blood, one 
cometl1 to an end, and ;;ne
ther is born. 

2:> Every work that is 
corruptible !hall fail in the 
encl ; and the worker there
of fhJl! go with it. 

;: r And every excel!cnt 
\\·ork !hall be jufiified: and 
the worker thereof !hall Le 
honoured therein. 

22 llle!red is the m~n that 
!hull continue in •oifdom, 
and that lhall m~ditate in 
his jultice, ana in his mmd 
!hall ithink of the all-feeing 
eye of Goel. 

* Chap. XIV. Ver. 12. "li.•e ca'IJennnl ef hell. The 
decree by which all are to go down ta ~he Tegionsof dca<h. 
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23 He that conlidereth her founded: and 01e fhnll ex~lt 

~vays in his heart, :ind hath him among his neighboun, 
underilan<ling in her fecrets, 5 And in the midfi of the 
who gocth after her as one church 01e lhall open his 
that traceth, and fiayeth in mouth, and lha!l lilfhim with 
hrr ways : the fpi1it of wifdom and un-

2-!- He who looketh in al dcrllanding, and lhall clothe 
her win<loll"s, and hearken- him with a robe of glory. 
cth at her duor : 6 She 01all heap upOil him 

25 He that lodge th near a treafure of joy and gladnef.-, 
her houfe, and falleningapin and !hall caufe him to inhc
in her wa!ls, fhall fet up his rit an evcrlafting name. 
trnt nigh unto her, where 7 But foolith men lhall 
good things !Lall r~ft in his not obtain her, and wife mci1 
lodging for e-;~r: lhall meet her, foolilh men 
. 26 He th all fet his children lhall not fee her : for lhe is 
\rndcr her 01elter, and lliall far from pride and deceit. 
Judge under her bra1iches : 8 Lyi:-1g men !hall not be 

17 J-1,. llrall be proteCl:ed mindful of her: but men 
1111Jer hn covering from the that fpeak truth lhall be 
heat, and lhall rell in her found with her, and lhall 
glory. advance, even till they come 

CH AP~ XV. to tl1e light of God. 
TVi(dm1 embrnceth them thnt 9 Praife is not feemly in 

/ear God. God is no& rh,· the mouth of a finner : 
vu!bvr of Jin. IO For wifdom c:ime forth 

I~l E that feareth God, from God. For praife 01all 
_ will do good: and he be with the wifdum of God, 
th.lt polTdTeth ju!lice, thall and Oiall abound in a faithJ 
l.1y hold on her, fol mouth, and the fovcrcign 

2 And 01e will meet him Lord will give praifcuntoit. 
as an honourable mother, 11 Say not: It is throug~ 
and will recei1•e him as a God, that 01e is not with 
wifr married of a virgin. me : for do not thou the 

3 \Vith the Lread of life things that he hateth. 
and undcrilanding, Oie !hall 1 2 Say not : He hath cau-

' feed him, and give him the fed me to err: for he hatl1 
water of wholefome wifdom no need· of wicked men. 
to drink: and 01e tliall be r3 The Lord hatcth all 
made !lrong in him, and he abomination of error, and 
lhall not be moved : they that frar him Jhall not: 

~ And the Oiall hold him love it. 
f.lll 1 and ho !hall not be con- q. God made man from-

D d 3 
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the bef!;inning, and left him lighted in them, if the fe:ir 
in the band of his own coun- of God be not with them. 
fr!. 2 Trufl not to their life, 

15 He ~dcd hiscom;nand- and refpeB: not their labours. 
ments and preccpB. 3 For better is 0'1e that 

J 6 If thou wilt keep the feareth Goe!, than a thou
commandments and perform fand nngodly children. 
acceptable fidelity for ever, 4 And it i• better to die 
they n1all prefcrve thee. without children, than to 

17 He hath fet w:?.ter and leave ungodly child"'n. 
:lire before thee: llretch forth 5 By one that is "·ife a 
thy hand to which thou ,,.;it country lhall be inha'.:>i:ed, 

18 Before man is life and the tribe of the ungodly 
death, good and evil : that lhall become defolate. 
v;hich he lhall choofe fhall G Many fuch things ha':h 
be given him. my eye feen, and greater 

19 For the wifdom of God things than thefe my ear 
is great, and he is l1:rong in hath heard. 
power, feeing all men with- 7 ln the congregation of 
out ceafing. finners a lire (h,.JJ be kind~ed, 

20 The eyes of the Lord and in an unbelieving nation 
are towards them that fear wrnth !hall flame out. 
him, and he knoweth all the 8 The anci~nt giants did 
work of man. not obtain pardon for their 

21 He hath commanded fins, who -,;ere de!1royed 
no man to do wickedly, and trufling to their own 
he hath given no man. li- ftrength : 
cence to fin : 9 And he fpared not the 

22 For he defireth not a place where Lot fojourned, 
multitude of faithlefs and Lut abhorred them for the 
1mpro6table children. pride of their word. 

CH AP. XVI. IO He had not pity on 
It ir heller to have none than them, de!l:roying the wholt: 

many •wicked children. O.f nation, that extolled them. 
thejJJ/Jzi:eandn;ercyo.fG&d. [elves in their fins. 
H11was1 are unftnrchatf,-. J l So did he with the ~ 

R EJOICE not in un. fix hundred tho:.:fand foot
godly children, if they men, who were gathered to

hemultiplicd: neither be de- getherinthehard1'cfsaftheir 

*Chap. XVI. Ver. 11. Six huRdrcd tholljond, C:f'c. 
1'iz. the children of Ifrael, whom be fentenced to die. iu 
;file wildemefs. Numb. xiv,. 
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helrt : and if one had 1.Jeen 122 Fer mITTJy of his works 
tti1r necked, it is" wonder if are hidden : but the war ks 
he had eli:aped unpunilhed: of his juftiee who fi1all de-

12 For me rev and wrath clare ! ~ who fhall endure~ 
nre with him. ile 1'.1 mi~1ty for the tdl:ament is far from 
to for;{ive, 2nd to pour out fame, and the examination 
indignation : of all is in the end. 

13 According a~ his mer- 23 He that wanteth under-
cy ii, fo his corre8ionjudg- dcrilanding think.eth vain 
cth a man accm·ding to his things: and the foolilh and 
work,, , erring men, thinketh foot. 

14 The finner fi1all not cf. ifh things. 
cape in his rapines, iind the 24 Hearken to me, my 
p1tticnce uf him that ihc\\ cth fon, and learu the dikipline 
n1ercy (hall nc•t be put off. of 11nderftanding,and attend 

I 5 All mercy thall m~ke to my words in thy heart. 
a place for every man accord- 25 Ancd I will lhew forth 
ing to the mtrit of his works good daftrine in equity, and 
~ntl aCC'1J;din~ to the wif- Will feek to declare wifdom: 
dom of his fojuurnment. nnd attend to my words in 

16 Say not: 111,all be hid- thy .heart, whilft with equi
denfrum God, and who lhall ty of fpirit l tell tllee the 
remember me from on hi~h I virtues that God hath put 

1 7 In fuch a multitude I upon his works from the be
fu,11! not be knO\rn: for ginning, and I lhew forth in 
wlnt is my foul in fuch an truth his knowledge. · 
im1.!l'11i'r nc.1tion 1 26 The works of God are. 

1 )\ He ho JJ the he~vcn, & clone in judgment from the 
the heavens of hea\·cn~, the beginning, and from the ma-· 
deep, anti all the eaith, and king of them he di1l:i.nguilh
thc thinPs that are in them, cd their pnrts, and their be
fliall he '~10vcd in his light, ginningsinthei.rgenerations. 

I 9 The m~untains ulfo, 2 7 He beautified their 
anti the hills, and the foun- works for ever, they have 
dations of the earth : when neither hungered, nor la
C ud 11"tll louk upon them, bourcd, and they have not 

• thev !hall be lhakcn with ceafed from their works. 
trc1~1bli11g. 28 Nor fl1all any of them 

20 Aud in~ 11 the!c things flraitcn his neighhour ut a
th..: heart is li:nldc!':and cYc- ny time. 
1y hcartisumlcrlloudbyhim: 26 Ile not thou i11cred111-

21 And his ways whuihall lous tu his "ord. 
undcrtl.md, and the florm, 30 After this God 
which no eye of 1uan !hall ice'. looked up_on the earth, 
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and filled it with his goods. 8 That they might praife 

3 I The foul of every liv- the name which he hath fanc
ing thing hath•lhewn forth tified: and glory in his wun
before the face ther~of, and drous aas, that they might 
into it they return again. dechre the glorious !hinu~ 

CH A P. XVII. of his works. " 
"I he creation and favour ef 9 Moreover he gave them 

God 10 man. An exhor- infirucHons, and the law of 
1ation to turn to God. life for an inheritance. 

G OD created man of the ro He madeaneverla'1:ing 
earth, and made him covenant with them, :md h .. 

after his own image. !hewed them his j uflice and 
2 And he turned him into judgments. 

it again,andclothed him with : II And t their eye faw 
firength according to him.

1

! the majelly of his glory, and 
felf. their ears heard his glorious 

3 He gave him the num- voice, and he faid to them : 
her of his days and time, and Beware of all iniquity. 
gave him power over all I .12 And he g"ve to every 
things that are upon the one of them commandment 
earth. concerning his neighbour. 

4 He put the fear of him 13 Their ways are always 
upon all Aelh, and he had do- he fore him, they are not hid.
minion over beafis and fowls. den from his eyes. 

5 He created of him a I 4 Over every nation he 
help1U2te like to himfelf: fet a ruler. 
he gave them counfel, and I 5 And Ifrael was made 
a tongue, and eyes, and ears, the inanifell portion of God. 
and a heart to devife: and he 16 And all their worl•.s 
filled them with the know- are as th., fun in the fight 
ledge of underfianding. o.f God: and his eyes are 

6 He created in them the continually upon their ways. 
fcience of the fpirit, he fill- I 7 Their covenants were 
ed their heart with wifdom, not hid by their iniquity,and 
and ll1ewed them both good all their iniquities are in the 
and evil. fight of God. 

7 He fet his eye upon their 18 The ~lms ?fa man is :>s 
hearts, to !hew them the a fignet with him, and lh?ll 
greatnefs of his works : · preferve the grace of a man 

* Ver. 3 I. She;,-;; farth: ~j~ :-the glory and pow;r of 
God upon the earth. 

t Chap. XVII. Ver. 1 r. 'Theireye/a';l.•1 rb'c. viz. '~heo. 
he gave the law on mount Sinai. 
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as the apple of the eye : give thanks, and !halt praife 
'')And afterwards he !hall God, and lhalt glory in his 

rife up, and aiall render them mercies. 
their reward, to every one 28 How great is the mer
u pon their own head, and cy of the Lord, and his for
lhall turn them down into gi venefs to them that turn 
the bowels of the earth. to him ! 

20 But to the penitent he 29 For all things cannot 
!.ath ;;ivcn the way of juf- be in men, becaufe the fon of 
tice, and he hath Hrength- man is not immortal, and 
cned them that were fainting they are delighted with the 
jn patience, and hathappoin. the vanity of evil. 
tcd Lo them the Jot of truth. 30 What is brighter thaa 

21 Turn to the Lord, the fun ? yet it !hall be ·e~ 
and forfake thy fi11s: clipfcd. Or what is mo re 

22 Make thy prayer l:ie- wicked than that which flea1 
fore the face of the Lord, and blood hath in vented : 
and * offend lefs. and this !ball be reproved. 

23 Return to the Lord, 31 He beholdeth the 
and turn away from thy in- power of the height of hea
jultice, :ind gre:itly hate a- ven: and all men are earth 
bomination : and alhes. 

24 And know the jullices CH AP. XVIII. 
and judgments of God, and God'J· works ore wonderful; 
lhnd firm in the lot fet be- we must farve him, ond 
fore thee, and in prayer to not our lulls. 
the moll high God. HE that liveth for ever, 

15 t Go to the fide of the created all things toge-
holy age, with them that ther. God only !hall bcjuf-_ 
live and give praifc to God· tilied, and he remaineth aa 

26 Tarry not in the error invincible king for ever. 
oftheungodly,givcglorybe- 2 Who is 11.ble to declare 
fu1 c Jrath. Praife pcrilhetl.

1 

his we>rks i 
I rom the dead as nothing. 3 For who !hall fcarch 

27 Give thanks whilll thou , out his glorious aCls? 
mt li>ing, whillt thou art a. j 4 And who !hall !hew 
111 c and in health thou ilvilt forth the power of his ma-

" Ver. 22. OIJ~nd /,f: minue rffi111/icuia. That is, re· 
nll)l'e fins and the occalions of fins. 

I Ver. 2_i. Gu tu the .fide, &c. Fly from th-e fide of 
~'..1tan and fin, nnd join 'IVith the holy ones that follow 
C 11d aild goJlinefs. 
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.i~fiy: or who lhall be able I 3 He hath mercy, and 
to declare his mercy ? teacheth and corredeth, a• 

5 Nothing may be taken a lhepherd doth his Aock. 
away, nor added, neither is 14 He hath mercy on him 
it poffible to find out the that receiveth the difcipline 
glorious works of God : of mercy, and that make th 

6 \Vhen a man hath halle in his judgments. 
done* then fhall he begin : 15 My fon, in thy goo<l 
and when he lcaveth off, he deeds make no com:.laint, 
!hall b11 at a lofs. and when thou gi,,en any 

7 \Vhat is man, and what thing, ~dd not grief by an c
is his grace 1 and what is his vii word. 
good, or what is his evil 1 16 Shan not the dew af-

8 The number of the days fwage the heat 1 fo ?.lfo the 
of men at the moll are a good word is better than the 
hundred years : as the drop gift. 
of water of the fea arc they 1 7 Lo is not a word bet
elleemed: and as a pebble tcr than a gift i but both 
of the fand, fo are a few are wi<h a jufiified man. 
years comp:ue<l to eternity. i8 A fool will upbraid bit-

9 Therefore God is pa- terly : and a gift of one ill 
tient in them, ar.d poureth taught confometh the eye>. 
forth his mercy upon them. 19 Before judgment pre-

10 He hath feen the pre- pare the jullice, and lcara 
fomption of the heart, that before thou fpeak. 
it is naught, and hath 20 Before li.cknefs take a 
known their end that it is e- medicine, and before jn<lg
vil. ment exami11e thyfelf, a1,J 

I 1 Therefore hath he 611- thou fhalt find mercy ln the 
ed up his mercy in their fa- , fight of God. 
vour, and hath ll1ewed them 21 Humble thyfelf before 
the way of jullice. thou art lick, and in the time 

12 The mercy of man is ; of li.cknefs lhew thy conver
toward hi5 neighbour : but ; Cation. 
the mercy of God is upon I 22 Let nothing hinder thee 
all flelh. from praying always, and b" 

• * Chap. XVIII. Ver. 6. <J'hen jhall he hEgin. God 
is fo gre"' and incomprehenli.ble, that when man has done 
all that he can to find out his greatnefs and boundlefs pcr
feClions, he is fiill to begin : for what he has found out 
u but a mere nothing in comp;irifon with his infinity. 
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not afraid to be jullified e
ven to death: for the reward 
of God continueth for ever. 

23 Hefore praler prepare 
thy foul : and be not as a 
man that tempteth God. · 

2-l Remember the wrath 
that lhall be at the laH day, 
0 ~d the time of repaying 
when he !l1all turn away his 
f.1ce. 

25 Remember poverty in 
the time of abundance, and 
the nece!Tities of poverty in 
tbe day of riches. 

26 From the morning un
til the evening the time thall 
be changt<l, and all thefe are 
fwift in the eyes of God. 

~ 7 A wile man will fear in 
every thing, and in the days 
of fins will beware of floth. 

28 E\·cry man of under
ibn<ling knoweth wif<lom, 
ond \\ill gil'e praife to him 
that liu<lcth her. 

29 Tf:cy that were of 
.!'.nod un<l~rtl:indingin words, 
l1ave alfo <lone wifely them
fc 1 ves: and have undert1ood 
truth and jullice, and have 
riourc<l forth proverbs and 
j lldgmcnts. 

30 Go not after thy 
lufls, but turn away from 
thy 01rn wilt. 

31 lf l hou give to thy foul 
11cr Jclires, Ilic will make 
thee a joy to thy enemies. 

3 2 Take no pleafote in 
ri"lllth affen1blies, be they 
c 1 u 10 li1n II : for their con
' ·-rtllli1)11 i1.i <.:ontinual. 

33 :\lJk·~ pot thyfelf 

poor Ly uorrowing to con
tribute to fealls, when thou 
haft nothing in thy purfe : 
for thou lhalt be an enemy 
to thy own life. 

CHAP. XIX. 
Admonitions .againft Jundr;• 

vzces. 

A Workman that is a 
drunkard lhall not be 

rich : and he that contemn
eth fmall things, lhall fall by 
little and little. 

2 \Vine and women make 
wife men fall off, and il1all 
rebuke the prudent : 

3 And he that joineth 
himfelf to harlots, will be 
naught. Rottennefs and 
worms Jl1all inherit him, and 
he lhall be lifted up for a 
greater !example, and his 
foul lhall be taken away out 
of the number. 

4 He that is hally to give 
credit, is light of neart, and 
lhall be lelfened : and he that 
linneth againft-his own foul 
!l1all be defpifed. 

5 He that rejoiceth in ini
quity, lhall be cenfured, and 
he that hateth chaftifcment, 
lholl have lefs life : and he 
that hateth babbling, extin
guiil1cth evil. 

6 He that finneth againft 
his own foul, lliall repent : 
and he that is delighted with 
naughtinefs, lhall be con
demned. 

7 Rehearfe not again a 
wicked and har!l1 word, and 
thou lhalt not fare the \\·orie. 

8 Tell not thy mind to 
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friend or foe: and if ther e dom, and therein is to fear 
be a fin with thee, difclofe it God, and the difpofition of 
not. the law is in all wifdom. 

9 For he will hearken to 19 But the learnin!\" of 
thee, and will watch thee, wickednefa is not wifdom : 
and as it were defending thy and the device of !inners i~ 
fin he will hate thee, and fo not prudence. 
will he be with thee always. 20 There is a fubtle 

10 Haft thou heard a word wickednefs, and the fame i< 
againfi thy neighbour ? let detefiable : and there is " 
it die within thee, trailing man that is foolitb, wanting 
that it will not burft thee. in wifdom. 

Ir At the hearing of a 2 r Better i; a man th ct 
'~ord the fool is in travail, hath lefs wifdom, and w2nt
as a \mman groaning in the eth underllanding, with the 
bringing forth a child. fear of God, than he that a-

I2 As an arrow that flick- boundcth in underfianding. 
eth in a maR's thigh : fo is a and tranfgreffeth the law uf 
word in the heart of a fool. the moll High. 

13 Reprove a friend, !ell 22 There is an exrpil]te 
he may not have underfiood, fubtility, and the fame is un
and fay : I did it not : or if jufi. 
he did it, that he may do it 23 And there is one that 
no more. uttereth an exaB: wcrd tel-

14 Reprove thy neigh- ling the truth. There is one 
bour, for it may be he hath that humhleth himfelf wick
not fa id it : and if he lmth edly, and his intcriour is full 
faid it, that he may not fay of deceit : 
it a;jain. ~4 And there is one that 

1_; Admonilb thy frier.d: fubmitteth himfelf e.•cercl
for there is often a fault com- ingly with a great lowlinels: 
mittcd. and there is one that calteth 

I 6 And believe not eve- down his countenance, and 
ry word. There is one that maketh as if he did not i"Lc 
flippeth with the tongue, that which is unknown: 
but not from his heHt. 2_) And if he be hinder-

1 7 For who is there that ed from finning for want uf 
hath not offt:nded with his power, if he ihall find op
tongue i Admonilh thy portunity to do evil, he will 
neighbour before th Gu threa- do it. 
ten. him. 26 A man is kno\'m by 

18 And give place to the his look, and a 'wife man, 
fear of ti1e moft High ; for when thou mcettfi him, is 
the fear of God is cil! wil~. kno1<n by hi' countrnauce. 
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27 The attire of the body, \words !hall hur 

end the laughter of the teeth, and he that ta 
and the gait of the man thew ty to himfclf u """;~-
what he is. be hated. 

28 Thereisalying rebuke 9 There is Cucccfs in evil 
in the anger of an injurious I things to a man without dif
man: andthereisajudgment cipline, and there is a lii:d. 
that is not allowed lo be ing that turuetii to lofs. 
good : and there i~ one that 1 o There is a gift that i, 
holdcth his peace, and he is not profitable: and there is 
wife. a g:ft, the recompencc of 

CH A P. XX. which is dcuble. 
Rule.r wzih regard to correc- 11 There is ;111 ?bafement 

lion, d!Jcretion, and avoid- becauCe of glory : and there 
i"ng lies. is one that !hall iift un his 

I:_) 0\V much better it is hu:d from a low eflate·. 
· _ J.. to repro\·c, than to be I 2 There is that buyeth 
angry,and not to hinder him much for a fm~ll p:·ice, and 
1 hat cunfeff'eth in prayer ! reiloreth the fame fcvenfold. 

2 The lull of an eunuch 13 A m~n wife in wo1 cis 
Iha!) deflower a youngmnitl- lhall make him!Clf beloved: 
en : but the graces of fools fhall 

3 So is he that by violence be poured out. 
"xecuteth unjuH judgment. 14 The gift of _the fool 

4 How good is it, when fhall do thee no P-ood : for 
tlwll art reproved, to lhew his {yes are feven'fo!d. 
n-pentance ! for fo thou !halt 15 Ile will give a few 
dcape wilful fin. things, and upbraid much : 

\ ·1 here is one that holdeth and the openingofhis mouth 
hi~ peace, that is found wife: is the kindling cf a fire. 
and there is another that is 16 To day a man lendeth, 
h;1teful, that is bold in fpecch. an:! to-morrow he afketh it 

6 There is one that holdeth again : fuel\ a man as this is 
his peace, becaufe he know- hateful. 
nh not what to fay: and there 17 A fo::il lhall ha,·e no 
is another that holdeth his frien,I, and th.ere iliall be no 

, peace, b101vi11g the proper thanks for his good deccls. 
time. 18 For they that eat his 

7 A wife man will hold bread, are of a falfe tongue. 
his peace till he fee oppor- How often, and how many 
t 1111ity : but 3 bal>ler, ;111d a will laugh him to !Corn) 
fool, will regard no time. 19 For he doth not 1linri-

8 He that uleth many bute with tight 1111dcriland-
VoL. Ill. E c 
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'ingthatwhichwastobehad: 29 A wife man lhall ad
in like manner alfo that \'ance himfelf with his words, 
which was not to be had. andaprudentmanfhallpleafe 

20 The flipping of a falfe the great ones. 
tongue is as one that fa Ile th · 30 He that ti lie th his land 
()n the pavement : fo the fall !hall make a high heap of 
of the wicked fiiall come corn : and he that worketh 
fpeedily. jufiice !ball be exalted: and 

:;:r A man without grace he that pleafeth great men 
is as a vain fable; it fhall be fhall efcape iniquity. 
continually in the mouth of 3 I Prefents and gifts blind 
the unwife. the eyes of judges, and make 

22 A p::irable coming out them dumb in tlie mouth, fo 
of a fool's mouth !hall be re- that they c~nnot corr.El. 
_ieaed: for he doth notfpeak .P \Vifdom that is hid, 
it in due feafon. and treafure that is not fecn: 

23 There is that is hin- what profit is there in them 
cered from finning through both? · 
\\·ant, and in his refl: he fhall 3.1 Better is he thathi<l-
be pricked. eth his follv, th"n the m;:u 

24 There is th.ct wnI de- that hideth. his wifdom. 
flroy his awn foul through CH AP. XXI. 
ihamcfacednefs, and by oc- Cau:iansogairljlfin int;encral, 
.-a!ion of an unwife perfon andjomeji1u in portzi:ular. 
he will dellroy it: and by 1\ /• Y fon, hail thou fin
refpeC1: of perfon he will de- l. V l.. ned I do fa no more : 
llrov himfelf. hut for thy former iins alfo zs There is that for balh- pray that they may be for
folnei"s prumifcth to his given thee. 
friend, and maketh him his 2 Flee from fins as from 
enemy for nothing. the face of a ferpent: for if 

:;:6 A lie is a foul blot in thou comefl: near them, they 
a man, and yet it will be will take hold of thee. 
continually in the mouth of 3 The teeth thereof are 
men without difcipline. the teeth of a lion, killing 

27 A thief is better than the fouls uf men. 
a man that is always lying: 4 c\11 iniquity is like a t\l·o
hut both of them lhall in- edged fword, there is no re-
herit defirnction. med" for t!ie wcund thereof. 

28 The mnnners of lyi"g 5 .Ir: juries and wrongs will 
men are without honour : watte ricbes: ond the houfe 
and their confufion is with I that is \·::ry r'.c~1 t!:all be 
th~:n withoµt c:afi:ig. brought to nuthicg b;· price; 
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fo the fubllance of the proud nueth like a fountain of life. 
!hall be rooted out. I 7 The heart of a fool is 

6 The prayer out of the like a broken velfel, and no 
mouth of the poor ll1all reach wifdom at all !hall it hold. 
the car> (Jf God, and judg- 18 A man of fcnfe will 
1nent ll1all come for him praife every wife word he 
fpeeJily. !hall hear, and will apply it 

7 He that hatcth to be re- to himfclf; the luxuriou~ 
proved walhth i11 the trace man hath heard it, and it 
of a finner ; and he that !hall difpleafe him, and be 
fearcth God will turn to his will call it behind bis back. 
01·'11 heart. 19 The talking of a fo~I 

8 He that i~ mighty by is like a burden in the way : 
a bold tongue is known a- but in the lips of the w.i.fe, 
far off, but a wife man know- grace ll1all be found. 
cth to flip by him. 20 The mouth of the prn-

9 He that buildeth his dent is foucrht after in the 
houfe at othermem charges, church, and they will thi;1k 
i' as he that gathereth himldf upon his words in their 
Hones to build in the winter. hearts. 

1 o The congregation of 2 r As a houfe that is dc-
finners is like tow heaped firoyed, fo is wifdom to a 
together, and the end of fool; and the knowledge of 
them is a Harne of fire. the unwife is as words with-

1 I The way of fi9ners is out fcnfe. 
made plain with llones, and 22 DoClrine to a fool is ai; 
in their end is hell, and fetters on the feet, and like 
darkncf.,, and pains. manacles on the right ha11J. 

12 He that keepeth juf- 23 A fool lifteth up h:, 
ticc lhall get the under- voice in laughter: but a wi!;, 
Handing thereof. man will !Carce laugh lo\\' i<.I 

13 The perfeCl:ion of tl1e himfclf. • 
Lar of God is wifdom and 24 Le<l.rning to the prn-
underllan11!ng. dent is as an or11:iment ui-

J 4 He that is not wife in gold, and like a br2cdct llji-
good, will not be taught. on his right arm. 

I .I Hut there is a wifdom 25 The foot of a fool i~ 
that aboundeth in evil: anJ foon in his 1:cighbonr's 
tl1cre i~ no underfiandin;; hou!e; but a man of experi
where there is bitternels. ence will be abalhe<l at the 

J(j The knowledge of a perfon of the mighty. 
wi((; nu•1 lhall abound like a 26 A fool will peep through 
rl0d, all'l his counl'd conti- the window into the hculi:; 

~e2 
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but he that is well tau0ht, 
will fiand without. 

0 

27 It is the foily of a man 
to hearken at the door : and 
a wife man will be grieved 
with the <lifgn<ce. 

28 The lips of the unwife 
will be tellingfooliih things: 
but the l\·ords oft he l\·ife il1all 
be weighed in a balance. 

29 The heart of fools is in 
their mouth : and the mouth 
of wife men is i!l their heart. 

30 * \Vhi!e the ungodly 
curl~th the dc·vil, he curfoth 
his own foul. 

'I The tale- hearer !hall 
defile his own foil!, and !hall 
he hated by all: ~nd he that 
!Lall abide with him !hall be 
hateful : the filent and wife 
man llrnll be honoured. 

CH.AP. XXlL 
lVife faying J cn1kz.•ersjubjetls 
r-1·,HE lluggard is pelted 

with a dirtv fione, and 
:.11 men will fpeak of his dif
grace. 

2 The fiuggard is pelted 
with the dung of oxen : and 
every one that toucheth him 
will £hake his hands. 

3 A fon ill taught is the 
confolion of the father : and 

afoo!ifa daughter !hall be 
to his lofs. 

4 A wife daughter Jhall 
bring an inheritance to her 
hulband : but J11e that con
foundeth, becometh a djf. 
grace to her father. 

5 She that is bold fham
eth both her father and huf
band, and will not be inferi
or to the ung-odly : and !hall 
be difgraced Ly them both. 

6 A tale out of time is like 
muiic in mcurning : bat tf:e 
lhipes andini1ncchon of ,.,;f. 
don1 are never out of time. 

7 He that teacbetb a 
fool, is lik.e one that glueth 
a potlberd together. 

8 He that telleth a word 
to him that bearcth not, is 
like one that waketh a man 
out of a deep fleep. 

9 He fpeaketh with one 
that is afleep, who uttereth 
wifdom to a fool : and in 
the end of the difcourfe he 
faith : \Vho is this i 

10 'iV eep for the dead, for 
his light hath failed : and 
weep t for the fool, for his 
unclcrfianding faileth. 

11 Weep but a little for 
the d'ad, for he is at re!l. 

-·-------------- -----------* Chap. XXII. Ver. 30. While 1he1mgodl.J', <:Jc. He 
condemneth and curfeth himfe!f; in as much a' !Jy fin he 
takes part "·ith the de\·il, and is, as it "·ere, his member 
and fubjetl. 

t Chap. XXII. Ver. 10. For rfg fool. In the bn
guagc of .the Holy Ghofi, he is lliled ajoal tha.t tn;ns a
way from God to \•anity and fin. And what 1s ia1d ~)' 
die wife man agaiull jv.J. is rn"ont af foch fool> as t!1elc. 
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12 For the wicked life of the thought of a fool at all 

a wick.c<l foal is worfc than times will not fear, fo nei
dccith. ther !Lall he that continueth 

I] The mourning for the always in the command
dcad is feven days: but for ments of God. 
a fool and an ungodly man, 24 He that pricketh the 
all the days of their life. eye, bringeth out tears: alld 

14 Talk. not much with he that pricketh the heart 
" fool, and g-o not with him bringeth forth refentment. 
that hath no fenfe. 25 He that flingetha fione 

1 I Keep thyfclf f10m at birds, fhall drive them a
J,;m; that thou mayll not way : fo he that upbraideth 
1L1•·e trouble, aad thou f11alt his friend, breaketh friend-
not be defiled with his fin. f11ip. 

16 Turn away from him, 26 Although thou hall 
and thou !halt !ind rell, and drawn a fword at a friend, 
!halt not be wearied out with def pair not : for there may 
his folly. be a returning. To a friend 

17 \,\'hat is heavier than 27 If thou hall open...:! a 
lead) an<l what other name fad mouth, fearnot,fortl1cre 
hath he but fool I may be a reconciliation : ei::·-

18 San<l and falt, and a cept upbraiding, and re
mafs of iron iseafier to bear, proach, and pride, and dif
than a man without fenfo that clofing offecrets, ora treach
i.> both foolif11 and wicked. ernus wound: for in all rhefe 

1 9 A fra1ue of wood, cafes a friend will tlee away. 
bound tog-ether in the foun- 28 Keep fidelity with a 
dation of a building, fl1all fri.:u<l in his poverty, that 
ll'Jt be loafed; fo neither in his profperity'alfo thou 
tl1~ll the heart that is e!la- mayll rejoice 
bl ilhed by ad vi led counfol. 29 In the time of his trou. 

20 The thought of him ble continue faithful to him, 
that is wife at all times f11all that thou mayll alf'o be heir 
uot be depraved by fear. with him in hio inheritailce. 

21 As pales fet in high 30 As the v:1pom of a 
pbccs, antl plaillcrings made chimney, ar.d the fmoke of 
"ithout coll, will not lla111l the lire gocth up before the 

'":;ainil the face of the \\ind: fire: fo alfo i11juriOL1' word;, 
22 So alfo a fearful heart and reproaches, and threat>, 

in the imagination of a fool before blood. 
lli:ill net refill againll the 31 I "·ill not be af11amcd 
\i.ilencc of fear. tofa\ut~afriencl,ntitl1erwill 

13 A> a :·earful he'lrt in l hil~ myfi.:l.l. frcm his fa..:~: 
E c 3 
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and if any evil happen to 
me by him, I will btar it; 

3 2 But every one that CT··. all 
hear it, will beware of him, 

33 Who will fet a guard 
before my mouth, and a fure 
fe11l upon my li?s, that I fall 
not by them, and that my 
tongue dcll:roy me not ) 

CHAP XXIII. 
A pr a_)' er for grace to .fi,!e./in: 

cautions agoin/I profane 
/wearing. and r,/htr 71iccr. 

0 LORD, Father, and 
fovercign Ruler of my 

life, leave me not to their 
counfel; nor fufferme to fall 
*by them. 

z \Vho will fet fcourge9 
over my thoughts, and the 
difcipline of wifdom over my 
heart, t that they fparc me 
not in the ignorances, and 
that their fins may not ap
pear; 

3 Left my ignorances in
creafe, and my offences be 
multiplied, and my fins a
bound, and I fall before my 
adverfarics, and my enemy 
rejoice over me ? 

4 0 Lord Father,.andGod 
of my life, leave me not to 
their devices. 

5 Give me not haughti
nefs of my eyes, and turn a-

wav fro~n ~ne all coveting-. 
6 Take from me the grc"

dinefs of the belly, and let 
·not the luils &f the flelh take 
hold of me, and give me not 
over to a lhameltfs and fuol
iCn mind. 

7 Hear, 0 ye children, 
the difcipline of the mouth ; 
and he that will keep it,. 
fhall not peri01 by his lips, 
nor be brought to fall into 
moi1 wicked works. 

8 A finner is caught in his, 
own vanity, and the proud 
and the evil fpeakers thal1 
fall thereby. 

9 Let nut thy mouth he 
accui1omed to fwearing; for 
in it thtre are many falls. 

IO And let not the nam
ing of God be ufual in thy 
mouth, and meddle not v.;ith 
the names of faints, for thou 
Oialt not efcape free from 
them. 

II For as a Gave daily put 
to the quei1io~, is never 
without a blue mark : fo e• 
,·erv one that fweareth, and 
na~eth, (hall not be wholly 

·pure from fin. 
12 .A man that fweareth 

mucldhall be filled with j., 

niquity, and a fcourge ibll 
not depart from his houle. 

* Vu. r. By 1he111, viz. 'i'he tongue and the lips, men· 
tioned in the Jail verfe of the foregoing chaptc!. 

·I· Ver. 2. 'That tl:e..r j1~clf e me nul L.ll thetr 1g11:JranccJ, 1.:;·c. 

That is, that the fcourges and difcipline of '"ii(lcm may 
rellrain the ig11ora11ce.r, t1:at is, the !lips and offences which 
·u·e ufually ccmmittcd by the tongue aud the lip,s •. 
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13 And if he make it void, 24 To a man that is a for. 

his fin flull be upon him: and nicator all bread is fweet, he 
if he di!fcmble it, he olfend- will not be weary of finning 
cth double : unto the end. 

q And if he fwcar in vain, 25 Every man that paf• 
he i11all not be juJlifird; for feth beyond his own bed, 
his houfe !hall be filled with defpifing his own foul, and 
his punifhrnent. faying: Who fecth me ? 

l S There i; alfo another :26 Darknefs compalfeth 
fpet:ch oppofite to death, let me about, and the walls co. 
it not he found in the inhe- ver me, and no man feeth 
ritancc of Jacob. me: whom do l fear? the 

16 For from the merciful moll High will not remem
all thefe things ihall be tak- bcr my fins. · 
en away, and they l11all not 27 And he underllandeth 
wallow in fin~. not· that his eye feeth all 
· 17 Let 1~ot thy month things, for fucb a man's fe:u.< 
be accuilntne<l to indifcrcct driveth from him the fear 
fprcch : for the1 ein is the of God, and the eyes of 
word of 1in. men fearing him: 

18 Remember thv father 28 And he kno\11eth nnt 
and thy mother, for thou fit. that the eyes of the Lord 
tc fl in the midll of great men; are far brighter than the fun 

19 Lell God forget thee beholdin<T rolJnd about all 
in their fight, and thou, by the ways

0 

of men, and tbe 
thy daily cufiom, he info- bottom of the deep, and 
tu&tcd and luffer reproach : looking into the hearts of 
and wilh th:•t thou hadil not men, into tbe moll: fecret 
been Liorn, and curli: the day parts. 
of thy 1utivity. 29 For all things were 

20 Tlie man that is accuf- known to the Lord God, be~ 
tomr<l to opprobrious wo1 ds, fore they were created: fa al
will ne\'er be correaed all fa after they were perfeCl:ed 
the Jays of his life. he bcholderh all things. 

21 T~vo fort' of 1uro multi 30 This man fhall be pllr 
ply tins, a•1d the third bring nillied in the flrettsofthe ci
c:th wrath and clcHruElion. ty, and he !hall be chafed as a· 

22 A hnt foul is a burning colt: and where he fufpeCl:
fire, i1 will 11c\crbc ']l\c'nch- cd not, he fhall be taken. 
eel, till it devour fomctliing. 31 And he thall be in dif.-

:3 Allll a m:lll tl:at is grace with all men, bccaufe 
wich.cd i11 the mouth of his he underflood not the fear 
llc:li, ,.,;11 not leave off till of the Lord. 
h•! halh kimlkd a tire. 3 2 tio every woman alfo 
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that lcaveth her hulband, in the fight of his power, 
and bringeth in an heir by 3 And in the midft of her 
another. own people lhe fhall be ex-

33 For firft fhe hath been alted, and ll1all be admired 
unfaithful to the law of the in.the holy atTcmbly, 
moll High: and fecondly fhe 4 A,nd in the multitude of 
hath offended againft her the eleB: lhe !hall ha•;e praife, 
hulband : thirdly, fhe hath and araong the bletfed ll«: 
played the whore in adulte- ll1all be bletfed, faying : 
ry, and hath gotten her chi!- 5 I came out of the mouth 
dren of another man. of the mo ft High, the firtl:. 

34 This woman fhall be born before all creatures. 
brought into the atTembly, 6 I made that in the hca
and inquifition fhall be made vcns there lhould rife light 
of her childreR. that never faileth, and as a 

35 Her children fhall not cloud 1 covered all the earth. 
take root, and her branches 7 I dwelt in the highell 
fl1all bring forth no fruit. places, and my throne is in 

36 She !hall leave her me- a pillar of a cloud. 
morytobecurfed,andherin- 8 I alone ha\'c compa!Ted 
famy fhall not be blotted out. tl1e circuit of heavrn, and 

37 And they that remain have penetrated into the 
fhall know that there is no- bottom of the deep, and have 
thinK. better than the fear walked in the waves of the 
of God : and that there is fea, 
nothing fweeter, than to 9 And have flood in all the 
have regard to the com- earth : and in every people, 
mandments of the Lord. JO And in every nation I 

38 It is great glory to fol- have had the chief rule : 
low the Lord : for length of I I And by my power I 
days fhall be received from have trodden under mv icet 
him. the hearts of all the' hiL;h 

CH AP.- XXIV. and low: and in all the!~ [ 
U'ifdom praifah hetfelf; h.r fought re ft, and I !hall a

origi11, her dwelling, her Lide in the inheritance uf 
dignilJ' and her fruitr. of the Lord. 

W ISDOM fhall praife 12 Then the cre;itor of ,,i) 

her own felf, and things gave his orders, a•:d 
!hall be honoured in God, faid to me : and h~ t·,1:it 
and fhall glory in the midll made me, rcJled in my t:1-
of her people. bernacle, 

2And.fhallopenhermouth 13 And he fai<l to me: lr·t 
in the churches of the moft thydwellingbeinJaboli,ai:d 
High,and_ll1allglorify herfelf thy iaherit .. nce in lli:C!tl, 
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:iud take root in my tlt8. z3 A. the vine I have 

14 From the heginning, brought forth a pleafant o
and before the world, was I dour: and my flowers are the 
ncated, and unto the world fruit of honour and riches, 
to come I !hall not ceafc to 24 I am the mother of fair 
be, and in the holy dwel- love, and of fear, and of 
ling-place I have minifired knowledge,andofholyhope. 
before him. 25 In me is all grace of 

15 And fo was I dlablifh- the way and of the truth, in 
c<l in Sion, and in the holy me is all hope of life and of 
t:ity likcwife I rclled, and my virtue. 
power ·waJ in Jerufalem. ~6 Come over to me, all 

16 And I took root in an ye that defire me, and be 
honourable people, anrlin the filled with my fruits. 
portion of my God hi~ inhe- 27 For my fpirit is fweet 
ritance, and m) abode is in ab0ve 'honey, and my inhe
tlic full alfcmbly of faints. 1itance above honey and 

17 I was exalted like a cc- the honey comb. 
dar in Libanus, arid as a cy- 28 My memory is unto 
prefs tree on mount Sion. everlafiing generations. 

18 I was exalted like a 29 They that eat me, lhaU 
palm-tree in Cades, and as a yet hunger : and they that 
rofc-plant in Jericho: drink me, !hall yet thirft. 

19 As a fair olive-tree in 30 He that hearkeneth to 
the plains, and as a plane- me, lhall not he confound
tree by the water in the ed : and they that work by 
ii reets, was I exalted. me, lhall not fin. 

20 I gave a fweet fmell 31 They that explain me, 
lih.c cinnamom, and aroma- !hall have life everlafiing. 
tical balm: I yielded a fweet 31 All thefe things are the 
odour like the bell myrrh ; book of life, and the cove-

'.! I And I perfumed my nant of the moli High, and 
dwelling as llorax, and gal- the knowledge of truth. 
hanum, an<l onyx, and aloes, 33 Mofes commanded a 
:rnd as the frank inccnfo not law ia the precepts of juf
rut, aud my o<lonr is as the ticcs, and an inheritance to 
purc!l balm. the honfe o.£ Jacob, .and the 

22 I have firetd1ed out promifes to Hrael. 
my branches as the turpen- 34 He appointed to David 
tine. tree, and my branches his !ervant to raife up of him 
·'re of honour and grnre. * a moll mighty king, and 

-·----- -~ ) 

.~ Chap. XXlV. Ver. 34- A mqjl mightv ki11g, vi.:. 
t'hrill, ''ho, by his gol!1cl, like an overllowing river, has 
n111c hcJ the ran h with heavenly wifdom. 
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fitting on the throne of glo
ry for ever. 

35 Who filleth up wif
dom as the Phifon, and as 
the Tigris in the days of 
the new fruits. 

36 Who m2keth under
ftanding to abound as the 
Euphrates, who multiplieth 
it as the Jordan in the time 
of harvell. 

37 \Vho fendeth know
ledge as the light, and rifcth 
up as Gehon in the time of 
the vintage. 

'l8 * Who firll hath per
fea knowledge of her, and 
a weaker !ball not fearch 
her out. 

39 For her thoughts are 
more vall than the fea, and 
her counfels more deep than 
the great ocean. 

40 I wifdom have poured 
out rivers. 

41 l .like a brook out of 
a· river of a mighty water, I 
like a channel of a river, 
and like an aqueduB: came 
out of paradife. 

42 I faid : I will water 
my garden of plants, and l 
will water abundantly the 
fruit of my meadow. 

43 And behold my brook 
became a great river, and 
my rivc.r came near to a fea. 

44 For I make doB:rine 
to ll1ine forth to all as the 

morning light, and I will de
clare it afar off. 

4 5 I will penetrate to all 
the lower parts of the earth, 
and will behold all that 
tleep, and will enlighten all 
that hope in the Lord. 

46 I will yet pour out 
dochine as prophecy, and 
will leave it to them that 
feek wifdom, and will not 
ceafc to inlhucr their off
fpring even to the holy age. 

4 7 See ye that i have not 
labmored for myfelf only, hut 
for all that feek out the truth. 

CHAP. XXV. 
Documer.tI if 7J.:jdom on Je· 

veral fub;eD1. 

\
x TITH three thiPg> my 
1 V fpirit is plealed, 

which are approved bdore 
God and men: 

2 The concord of bre
thren, and the love of neigh
bours, and man and ,,ift that 
agree well together. , 

3 Three forts my fouj hct
eth, and 1 am greatly ;{:rin·
ed at their life ; 

4 A poor man that is 
proud : a rich man that is a 
lier : an cld man that is a 
fool, and doting. 

5 The things that than 
haft not gathered in thy 
youth, how ll1alt thou find 
them in thy "ld age ) 

6 0 how comely is judg. 

* Ver. 38. Who jirjl hath peifec? knowledge of her. 
Chrill: was the firll: that bad perfcd h.owledgc of heaven-
ly wifdom. · 
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rnent for a grey head, and for every plague : and the wick
ancients to know counfel ! ednefs of a woman is all evil. 

7 0 how comely is wif- 18 And a man will choofe 
dom for the aged, and un- any plague, but the plague 
<lerllanding and counfel to of the heart : 
men of honour ! 19 And any wickednefs but 

8 Much experience is the the wickednefs of a woman : 
trown of old men, and the 20 And any affiiB:ion, but 
Lar of God is their glory. the affiiCl:ion from them that 

9 Nine thing~ that are not hate him: 
to be imag-ined by the heart 21 And any revenge, but 
have I magnified, and the the revenge of enemies. 
tenth I will utter to men 22 There is no head worfe 
with my tongue. than the head of a ferpent: 

1 o A man that hath joy 23 And there is no anger 
of his children; and he that above the anger of a wo
livcth and feeth the fall of man. It will be more agree
J,is enemies. able to abide with a lion and 

r 1 Eldl"td i> ~le that dwel- a dragon, than to dwell with 
Jeth with a wife woman ; a wicked woman. 
:md that hath not flipped 24 The wickednels of a 
with his tongue, and that woman changeth her face : 
hath not ferved Cuch as are and the darkeneth her coun
unworthv of liim. tenance as a bear: and lhew-

r 2 Hi~O.<:d is he that find- eth it like Cack-cloth. In 
eth a trne friend ; and that the midll of her neighbours, 
Jeclareth jullice to an ear 25 Her hu!band groaned, 
that hcareth: and hearing he fighedalittle. 

13 How great is he that 2'1 All malice is ll10rt to 
findcth wilJo:n and know. the malice 0f a woman, let the 
kdgc! butthcreisnonealiovc lot of finncrs fail upon her. 
him that fraretl1 the Lord. 27 As the climbing of a 

r 2 The i'c;u- of God hath Candy way is to the fett of 
let itfdf ,1bovc all things: the aged, fo is a wife foll of 

15 F.ldfcJ is the man, to tongue to a quiet man. 
whom it i:; !~ivcn to have the 28 Look not upon a wo
fcar of Cud: he that hold- man',; beauty, anJ delire not 
',·th it, to whom !hall he be a woa1~n for beauty. 
likened ' 29 A woman's :mgcr, 

1 r) The fear of GoJ is and i·:'1puclence, and confu
t lie hcr;i1111in" of hi' lo1·c: linn is great, 
and tl1;. Le i,"~ning of faith is 3-:> A \\'Oman, if !he ha1·c 
111 I>· i'<tl j;.'.;r,.·d ',rnto it. Cupcriority, is c; ntr.11·y to 

n Tl1c fHJ,1d's of the hca;·tis I.er hulband. 
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lent woman, and there is no- ty, and the gathering toge-

31 A wicked woman a bat- ther of the people : 
cth the courage, and maketh 7 And a falfe calumny, all 
a heavy countenance, and a are more grievous than death· 
wounded heart. 8 A jealous woman is tlie 

32 Feeble hands, and dif- grief and mourning of the 
jointed knees, a woman that heart. 
doth not make her hufband 9 With a jealous woman is a 
happy. fcourge of the tongue which 

33 From the woman came communicateth with all. 
the beginning of fin, and IG As a yoke of oxen that 
through her we all die. is moved to and fro, fo a lfo is 

34 Give no ilTue to thy a wicked woman : he th'1t 
water, no, not a little: nor hath hold of her, is as he that 
to a wicked woman liberty · taketh hold of a fcorpion. 
to gad abroad. 11 A drunken woRlan is 

35 If fhe walk not at thy a great wrn.th : and her re
hand lhe will confound thee proach and !hame !hall not 
in the fight of thy enemies. be hid. ' 

36 Cut her off from thy flefh, 12 The fornication of a 
lcfi Jl1e always abufe thee. \rnman lhall be known L•v 

CH AP. XXVI. the haughtinefs of her eye:, 
Of good and bod women. aad by her rye-lids. 

H APPY is the hulbar.d 13 On a clau;;hter that 
of a good 11·ife: for turneth not a,.,ay hnfeif, fet 

the number of his years is a firiCl: watch: !ell findin,i!, an 
.double. opportu1,itv the abufe herldf. 

2 A ,-irtuous "·oman re- 14 Tak~ heed of the im-
joiceth her hulhand, ?.n<l pudcncc of her eyes, and 
lhall fulfil the years of his 'rnn<ler not if fhe lli;;ht thee. 
life in peace. Ij She will open her mouth 

3 A good wife is a good as a thirily traveller to the 
portion, llJC {hall be gi1'~n fou1.t<.in, ancl will drin~ of 
in the portion of them th2t every 'rater ne"r her, ""J 
fear God to a man fo:· his will iit do·.n1 byc\'cryhcd1:«, 
good deeds: ai1d open her quiver againlt 

4 Rich or roor, if his cve.ry arrow, until 'l11e fail. 
heart isgood,his countenance 16 The grace uf a diligent 
/hall be chca1fol :>ta!! times. woman 01:ill <lc'i;;ht her hu!"-

5 Of three things :n~ heart band, c.nd 1!1all fattrn his 
hath been afraid, and at the bones. 
fourth my face hath trem- 17 Her diI~ipline is the 
bled : gift of God. 

6 The ~ccufaticn of a ci- 18 Such 1! ;;. wife and Ii-
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thing fo much ?.'Orth ·as a 28 Two forts of callin!i r 
iwell inllrotl:ed foul. have appeared to me h,r,l 

19 A holy and fharnefaccd and dangerot»: a mcrclunt 
woman is grace upon >{race. is hardly free " from nr~li-

20 Ancl no price is wor- gence: and t a lrnckH~r 
thy of a c<>ntine.1t foul. lhall not be jtrftificJ frou, 

21 A• the fun, when :t ri- the fin of the lips. 
feth ti> the wodd i11 the CH AP. XXViI. 
high pl1tces of God, fo is the Da~gen ofjin /mm fe·var"l 
beauty of a good wife for heads. the f.11r r!f God r'r 
the orniment of her houre. the hfl ,,rr:: rvative. n~ 

22 As the lamp fhinirg thatdiggc1hapi1jhllllfii/I 
upon the holy candlellick, il'lto it. 
lo is the beauty of the face r-1 HR 0 UGH poverty 
in a ripe age. many have finned: and 
. 23 As golden pillars up- he that feeketh to Le enrich· 
on bafes of lilver, fo are the ed, turneth away his eye. 
•firm feet upon the foks of 2 As a flake llicketh fall 
a Heady woman. in the mi<lll of the j<!Oining 

24 As evrrhlting founda- of Hones, fo alfo in the midll 
tions upon a folid rock, fo of felling and buying, li11 
the commandments of God lhall IEck fall. 
in the heart of a holy wo- 3 Sin fhall be deftroycd 
man. with the finner. 

:5 At twotl1in;r<my heart 4 Un leis thou hold thyfelf 
is grieved, and the third dilirrently in the frar of the 
bringeth anger upon me. Loi'd, thy houfe th~ll 'luick-

26 A man of w:ir· faint- ly be ovathrown. 
-ing through po\'erty: a!ld a I As when one fifteth with 
man of fenfe defpifed : a r,'en, the dull will remain: 

27 And he that paffeth o- lo will the perplexity of a 
f/er from juilice to fin: God man in bis thoughts. 
hath prepared fuch an one 6 Tl~c frrnacc trieth the 
.for the fword. potter's vd.Tc 1~, and the 

• Chap. XXVI. Ver. 28. From ne1:,ligena- That is, 
,from tbe neglect of the fervice of God : becau1e the edger 
puri'uit of the mammon of this world, is apt to make men 
of that calliaii; forgt t the great duties of loving God a• 
bove all thirgs, and their neighbours as thcrnldves. 

t ibidem. A hutk11e1·; or a retailer of wine. Men of 
that profrtlion are bot!. greatlyexpofr<l to danger offin them. 
fob·cs ; J11d Jr~ too ol~en acceffary to the fins of oth·"fs, 

Vo1 .• Ill. F 1 :2 
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trial of afllicrion juft men. fecret of a friend, lofcth hi~ 

7 .fl.5 the drellingofa tree credit, and lhall never find 
fheweth the fruit thereof, fo a friend to his mind. 
a word out of the thought 18 Love thy neighbour,& 
of the heart of man. be joined to him withfidtlity. 

8 Praife not a man before 1 9 But if thou cl if cover 
he fpeaketh, for this is the his fecrets, follow no more 
trial of men. after him. 

9 If thou followeft juf 20 For as a man that de-
tice, thou lhalt obtain her: ftroyeth his friend, fo alfo ii 
and lhalt put her on as a long he that ddlroyeth the friend
robe of honour, and thou lhip of his neighbour. 
f11alt dwell with her: and 21 And as one that let
ff1e lhall protecr thee for e. teth a bird go out of his 
ver, and in the clay of ack- hand, fo hall thou let thy 
nowlcdgement thou lhalt neighbour go, and thou lhalt 
£P.d a ftrong foundation. not get him again. 

10 Birds rcfort unto their 22 Follow after him no 
like : fo truth will return to more, for he is gone afar GII, 
them that praaife her. he is tied as a roe efcaped 

I I The lion always lie th out of the fnare : becaufe 
in wait for prey : fo do fim his foul is wounded. 
for tLem thatworkini1nities 23 Thou cantl no more 

12 A holy mancontinueth' bind him up. And afttr a 
in wifdom "' the fun : but a curfe i1;,/e,,d there is a re
fool is changed as the moon. conciliation: 

13 In the midll of the 24 But to difclofe the fe-
111~wife keep in the word till crets of a friend, leaveth no 
its time : but be continual- hope to :rn unhappy foul. 
ly among me!1 that think. 25 He that "·inkcth with 

14 The clilcourfe of finners the eye forgeth wicked 
is hateful, ai;d their laugh- things, and no man will call 
ttr !s at the pleafores of fn, him off: 

15 The l'peechthatfwear- 26 In the light of thy eyes 
cth muc~1 ihall make the !:e will fweetcn his mouth, 
hair of the head lland up- and will ad111ire thy words: 
right : and its irreverance but at the Jail he will 'nithc 
lhall make one t1op his cars. his mouth, and on thy word5 

16 In the quarrels of the he will lay a llumbling block. 
proud is the !bedding of Zi I have hated many 
blood: and their curling is things, but not like him, and 
:a grievous haring-. the Lord hiv!J•lf will hate 

17 He that dildofcth the 1 him. 



Chap. XXVIIT. ECCLESIASTIC US. 33, 
28 If one earl a Clone on shall thy fins be forgiven ta 

high, it will fall up•rn his thee when tholl praydl. 
own head: an:I the deceitful 3 One man kecpcthanger 
tlroke will wound the de- againll: another, and doth he 
ceitful. feek to be healed by God ? 

29 He that dig~eth a pit, 4 He hath no mrrcy 011 

II.all fall into it : and he tlut a man like him re JC, and doth 
fetteth a !lone for his neigh- he intreat for his own fini ? 
bour, 1h:ill ilumble L1po•1 it: 5 He that is hut tlcoh, nou
and he that laycth a Iii are fur rishcth anger ,and Jl)th he aik. 
another, /hall peri1h in it. forgivenefs of God~ Who 

30 A mifchievous cou1~fel !hall obtain pardon for his 
ll1Rll be rolled back llpon the fins I 

aL1thor, and he !hall not know 6 Remem her thy !aft· 
frora whence it cometh to things, and let enmity ceafe: 
him. 7 For corruption an_:l 

3 I Mockery and reproach death hang over * in his 
are of the proL1d, and ven- commandments, 
geance as a lion !hall lie in 8 Remember the fear of 
wait for him. God, and be not angry witlt 

3 2 They !hall perish in a thy neighbour. 
fnare that are delighted with 9 Remember the cove~ 
the fall of the jull: : and for- nar.t of the moil High, and 
row shall confome them be- overlook the ignorances of 
fore they die. thy neighbour. 

33 Anger and fury are 10 Refrain ·from firife, and 
both of them a::iominable, thou shalt diminish thy fins: 
and the finful 1Ran shall be II Fcir a paflionate maB. 
fulijed to them. kindleth firife, alild a linfol 

CH AP. XXVIll. man will trouble bis friem::h, 
ltjfan' a_qai11st revenge and &bring in debate in the mid!t 

ljllQrrels. "lhe el!i!s of the of them that ,ue at peace. 
lu11g11e. 12 For as the wood of thl: l{ !-: that feekcth to re- forell: is, fo the fire burneth: 

vcnge himfelf shall find and as a mrn's lhength is, fo 
vengeance from the Lord, shall his anger be, and ac
and he will IUrdy keep his cording to his- riches he shwll 
fin in r·tme~1bra!lct. increafo his anger. ' 

4 Forgive thy neii-;hbourif 13 A hafi.y contenthn 
he haLh hu1·t thee : and then kindleth a fire : and a hafiy 

" Chap. XXVIll. Ver. 7. In hi1 commandmer1t1. Sup
ply the lt:ntence Oltt of the Greek thus : Re111cmber C01"· 

tuption anJ death, and abide in 1be cwu11il1ulmm:s. 



!14~ ECCLESIASTICUS. Clrnp.XXIX· 
quarrel lheddtth bl.Jod: and th1t hath not cran-n the 
a tongue that bearcth wit- yoke thereof, and hath not 
nefs bringetli death. been bound in its hands: 

14 lf thou blow t\.ie fp3rk, 2i For its yoke is a yoke 
it lhall burn as a fire : and of iron; and its bands are 
if tloou lpit upon it, it lhali bands of brafs. 
be quenched: both come out 2.i The death thereof is a 
of the mouth. moll: evil death; and hell is 

15 The whifperer ancl the preferable to it. 
double-tongued is accurfed : 26 l ts continuance lhall 
for he hath troabl~d many not be for a Joni{ time, but 
that were at peac.e. it 111.Jl pcffefs the ways of 

JO The ton~ue of a third the unjull: aDd the jull lhall 
perfonhathdifquietedmany, not be burnt with its flame, 
and li:attered them from na- 27 They that forfake God 
tion to nation. iliall fall into it, and it !hall 

17 It hath dell:royed the burn in them, and fhall not 
:lhong cities of the rich, and be quenched, and it lhall be 
hath overthrown the houfe~ fent upon them as. 2 lion, 
of great men. and as a leopard it fhall tear 

18 It has cut in pieces them. 
the forces of peoples, and 28 Hedge iu thy ears with 
undone llrong nations. thorns, hear not a wicked 

19 The tongue of a third tongue, and make doors and 
perfon hath call out valiant bars to thy mouth. 
women, and deprived them 29 Melt d01'<'n thy gold 
of their labours. and fiil'er, and make a ba-

20 He that hearkeneth to lance for thy words and a 
it, P.iall never have re11, nei. jull bridle for thy mouth : 
ther !hall he have a friend in 30 And take heed left 
whom l'c may repufe. thou fiip with thy tongue, 

21 The flroke of a whip and fall in the light of the 
m~keth a blue mark; but enemies, who lie in wait for 
the flroke of the tongue thee, and thy fall be uncur-
will break the bones. able unto death. 

i2 Many have fallen by c HAP. XXIX. 
the edge of the fword, but 
not fa many as have perilh
eil bf their own tongue. 

23 Bleffcd is he that is 
defended from a wicked ton
gue, that hath not paITed in
to the wrath thereof, and 

Of charity in lending money, 
and jl!flice in upoyi11g. 
Of nlmr, nnd of hei11g 

jlJl'CIJ'. 

H E that fheweth mercy, 
leadetb to his nei~h-
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Lour: and he that • is but th.ey wen~ afraid to be 
fironger in hand, keepeth the defrauded without caufe. 
commandments. j I 1 But yet towards the 

.2 Lend to thy neighbour I poor be thou more hearty, 
in the time of his need, and and delay not to fi1ew him.. 
pay thou thy neighbour a- mercy~. 
gain in due time. H Help the poorbecaufe of 

3 Keep thy word, and t~e commandment: and fend 
deal faith folly with him: and huu not away empty-hand
thou lh:ilt ~1,,·ays find that ed becaufe &f his poverty. 
which is nece!T:uy for thee. 13 Lofe thy money for· 

4 Many have looked upon thy brother and thy friend: 
a thing lent as a thing found, and hide it not under a fionc. 
and have given trouble to to be- loft; 
them that hclped·them. 14 Place thy treafure i:i 

5 Till they receive, they ele commandments of the 
kifs the hands of the lender, moll High, and itlhall bring 
and in promifes they hum- thee more profit than gold. 
ble th~ir mice: 15 Shut up alms in the 

(> But when they fuould. heart of the poor, and it 
repay, they will alk time,. !hall ohhin help for thee a
and will return tedious and· gaintl all e\·il. 
murmuring words, and will 16 Better than the lhield of 
complain of the time: the mighty, and better thal\ 

7 And if he be able to pay,. the f pear : 
he will !land off, he v.·ill fcarce 1 7 H lhall fight for thee 
pay one half, :rn<l will count againll thy entmy. · 
it as if he had found it : 1.8 A good. man is furety 

8 Hut if not, he will de- for his neighbour : and 1;e 
fraud him of his money, and that hath loft Iha me, will 
he !hall get him for an ene- leave him to himfo.f; 
my without caufe: 19 Forget nCYt the kindnels 

9 And he will pay him of thy furety : for he hath 
with reproaches and curfes, given his life for thee, 
and inllead of honour and j lo The finner and the un~ 
f:~od_ turn will 1-epay him. cle~n lketh from his ft.rety. 
lllJnr•cs. I 21 A finner attribt,teth to 

10 Many have rcfufcd to himfelf the good! of his furc
lend, not out of wickcdnefs, ty ~ and he that is of an un-

·----- -----~-------
'*Chap. XXIX. Ver. 1. /J_(tr.J11ler i11 hnr:d. That 

is, he that is hearty and bountifol in lending to his nei!;h· 
bvu1 in !:ii neccffity, · 

F f 3 



342 ECCLESIASTICUS. Chap.XXX. 
thankful mind will leave him 31 He shall entertain ar.c! 
that dclive1ed him. feed, and give drink -to the 

_ 2 2 A man is furety for unthankful, and moreovc·· 
l1is neighbour: and when he he shall htar bitter word 5 • 

hath lofi all l11ame, he !hall 3 2 Go, llrangcr, and fur-
forfJke him. ni>h the table, and give 0 . 

23 Evil furctysh:p hath thers to cat what th•ou hall: 
undone many of good ell ate, in thy hand . 
. :rnd hath tolTe<l them as a 33 Give place to the ho. 
wave of the fca. nou~able pre fence of my 

24 lt hath made power- friends: for I want my houfo, 
f J] men to go from place to my brother being to be lodg
r,Jace round about, and they ed with me. 
l•ave wandered in ftrange 34 Thefe thicgs are grie-
countries. vous to a mJn of underll:and-

25 A finnerthattnmfgnf- ing: theupbr:iiC.icgofhoui(·. 
fetb the commandment of room, ar.d the reproaching oi 
the Lord, shall fall into an the lender. 
evil furctyship: and he that CH AP. XXX. 
undertaketh many things, Of cirrelh,n ef childrm. 
shall fall into judgment. Health,-, het:er1btm V..'<cltb. 

26 Recover thy neighbour Excrj/he grief•· hurtful. 
~ircording to thy power, and HE that lovetb his fon, 
take heed to thyfelf that frequently chaftifcth 
thou fall not. him, that he may rejoice in 

2i The chief thing for his latter end, and r.ot vopc 
man's life i;waterand bread, after tne doors of his neigh-
;md clothing, and a houlc to bours. 
cover shame. 2 He that infimCleth his 

28Bettcristhepoorman's fon shall be praifcd in him, 
Lire under a roof of boards, and shall glory in him in the 
I han fumptl.'ous cheer abroad midll: of them of his houshold· 
in another man's houfe. 3 He that teacheth his fon, 

~9 Be contented with lit- mak.cth his enemy jealous, 
t le infiead of much, and and ia the midll of his frienrl. 
thou shalt not hear the re- he shall glory in him. 
po~ch of going abroad. 4 His father i~ dead, aJld 

50 It is a mii'erable life to he is as if he were not dead: 
go .is a guefi from houfe to for he hath left one behind 
lrnufe : for where a man is a him that is like himfelf, 
Jlranger, he shall 1wt deal 5 \Vhile he lived he faw 
ronfidently, nor open i;i~ acrl rejoiced in him: and when 
J'Jouth. I he cLed he was not forrowfu:l, 
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ncirht·r wa~ he· confounded. a found body, thn. imrnenfe 
bdnrc his enen:1ie~. . . I revenues. . . 

6 Fur he ldt behmd h1m·j 16 I here 1s no riches a-
a defender of hi~ houfe a- bove the riches of the lieal:h 
fpinll his enemies, and one of the body: and there is 1;0 

that will req11ite kindnds to pleari.:1e above tl1e joy of 
his f: iends. the heart. 

7 For the ffll1h of his fo~s 17 Better is death than a 
he II.all bi11:! up his wu~nd<, bitter !if~; and evcrla!ling 
~nd "t rvcry cry his bo\\ ch rel!, tlrnn contint;al liLkncfs. 
thall I•<:: trnJbled. 18 Good things that are 

Ii A ho1fc not broken be- hidden in a mouth that is 
cometh ilubborn, and a child fhut, are as. meffes of meat 
left to hirnfelf, ·will become (et about a grave. 
headi\rong. 19 What good !hall an of
. 9 Give thy fon his way, foringd11toauidoll fo1·itca11 
and he niall make thee afraid: nt:ithn eat, nor fmell : 
phy with him, and he !hall 20 So is he that is p,erfc-
makc thee [orrowful. cuted by the Lord, bearing 

10 Laugh not with him, the reward of his iniquity: 
ldl thou have forrnw, and 21 Hefeeth with his eyes, 
ut the !all thy teeth be fet and groaneth, a~. an cunuc'h 
on edge. embracing a virgin, and figh-

1 1 Give him not liberty ing. 
iu hi, )OUth, and wink not 22 Give not np thy foU'l 
at his devices. tofadncfs, anda!Ritt notthy-

1 2 How down his neck felf in thy· own counfel. 
while he is young, and beat 23 The joyfulnefs of the 
hi• !ides while he is a child, heart, is the life uf a man, 
It It he grow il ubborn, and and a never failing treafure 
re,:;:ard thee not, and fo be a of holinefa ; and the joy of 
furrow of heart to thee. a man is length of life. 

13 lnf\rutl thy fon, and 24 Have pity on thy own 
!Al.our about hio1, leit his foul, pleafing God, and con
lewd bdiaviout' be an of- tain thyfelf: gatl1er up thy 
fr nee to thee. heart in his holinefs:and drive 

11 Better is a poor man away fadncfs far from thee. 
who is fo11nd, and Jhong of 25 For fadnefs hath killed. 
conl\itution, than a rich man many, and there is nu profit 
who is weak and aftlitlcd in it. 
II ith evils. 26 Envy and anger n1ort'-

15 Health of the foul; in en a man's days, ancl pcnli
hol;ncls of j111l ice, is better vcnel~ will bring old age b~· 
\h~n all gold and filver; and fore the time, 
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27 A chearful and good 9 Who is he, and we wiU 

h~art is always fealling; for praife him, for he hath done 
his banquets are prepared wonderful things in his lifr. 
with diligence. 10 Who hath been trit:I 

CH AP. XXXI. thereby,andmadeperfeB:,he 
CJf the defire ofri,hei, sndif lhall have glory everlalling. 

nt0dera1i-,n iri ~oting and He that could have tranfgref. 
drinking. fed,and hath not tranfgrtlfeJ: 

\
7( TA T C HI N G for and could·do evil things, ar:J 
r V riche~ confumeth the hath not done them ; 

flelh, and the thought there. l r Therefore are his gonr!s 
of driveth away fleep. efiablished in the Loni, ard 

2 The thinking before all the church of the fain'.& 
hand turneth. away the un- shall declare his alms. 
derllanding, and a grievC!us 12 Art thou fet at a great 
ficknefs make th the foul fo. table 1 be not the firfl to o-
ber. pen thy mouth upon it. 

3 The rich man hath la. 13 Say not : There are m:r.-
boured in gathering riches ny" thin,gs which are upon it. 
together, ar.d when he rell- 14 Remell-lber that a wick
eth he !hall be filled with ed. eye is evil. 
his goods. 15 What is created more 

4 The poor man hath la- wicked than an eye I there. 
boured in his low vcay of life, fore shall it w.eep over all 
and in the end.he is frill poor. the face when it shall fee. 

5 He th:it loveth gold, !hall 16 Stretch not out thy ha1'c.l 
not be jullified: and he that firJl.: 1 1ell bcingdiigraced with 
followeth after corruption, envy thou be put to confufion--
Q1all be filled with it. 17 Ee not hafiy in a fcalt. 

6 Many have been brought 18 Judge of the difpoE-
to fall for gold, and the beau- tion of thy neighbour by 
ty thereof hath been their thyfelf. 
ruin. 19 Ufe as a frugal man 

7 Gold is a Humbling- the things that are fet be
block to them that facrifice fore thee: left if thou eatdl 
to it; wo to them that ea- much, thou be hated. 
gerly follow after it, and e- 20 Le~.ve otf firll, for, 
very fool thall perilh by it. manners fake, and exceed 

8 Bleffed is the rich man not, lefl: thou offend. 
that is found without blem- 21 And if thou fittell a
iJh ; and that hath not gone mongft many, reach not th}" 
after gold, nor put his trull hand outfo·fi of all: and be' 
in n1Qney nQI in treafares, r.Qt the tirfi to ail>. fox diiDk:. 
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z2 How t'u:11cient isa lit de dcrately, thou !halt be fobe1·· 

wine for a man 1~ell tau~:1t, 33 \Vhat is bis lit·, who 
and in !lee ping thou shalt 11ot is diminilf1ed with v.·i11e I 
IJc 1111eafy with it, a11d thou .H What taketh a\var 
&h•lt feel no pain. lif~ ' deat>i. 

2.1 \Vatching, and choler, .'lS \\[i.ie was c1eated from 
anri g-ripes, are with ail in- the icgin11ing to make men 
1c:mpcrntc man : jov ful, and not to m,ike them 

24 Sotrnd and whol1~fmn~ dr11·1k. 
llcep with a moderate mrn: 36 Wine drunk.en with. 
he shall lleep till niorniu;.i, moderation is the joy of the 
and hi> foul shell be delight· foul, and the heart. 
cd with hi1n·. · 37· ~ober drinking is health 

25 And if thou ha!l been to foul and hody. 
forced to eat much, arife, go 38 Wine drunken with 
out, and vomit, and it shall excefs rnifeth quarrels, and 
refresh thee, and thou shalt wrath, and many rains. 
not bring fickntfs upon thy 39 Wine drunken with ex-
body. cefs is bitternefs of the foul, 

"6 Hear me, m.y fon, and 40 The heat of drunken. 
defpifemenot,endin the end nefs is the finmbling-block 
thou shalt find my words. of the fool, leff'ening J.lrength 

27 In ell thy works be and caufrng wounds. 
quick, and no infitmity shall 41 Rebuke not thy neigh· 
come to thee. bour in a banquet of wine,: 

28 The lips of many shall and defpifo him not in his 
blefs him that is liberal of mirth. 
ais bread, and the tefl:imony 42 :-Ope-al< not to him words 
of his truth is faithful. of reproach : and prefs him 

29 Againtl hi1n. that is not in demanding again. 
nigardly of his bre:id, the CH AP. XXXlI. 
city will murmur, and the f.~'{l<in.r for Ji1pcrM'J 011d ;,,. 
the tc!Hmony of his nig- f.:riorJ, r1dv1111111gcr qi ferir· 
gardncfs is true. i11g Go.I, a1w d,.i,,g nu1hi11g 

30 Challenge not them that wi1/.011t cr,unjel. 
love \\'inc : for wine hath de- J_J AV 1£ they made thee 
l~royrd very m~ny. .L .1. ruler! be rtot lifted 

31 Fire trieth bard iron : up: be among them· as. one 
fo \•:inc drunk to excefosh:Jl of them. · 
11:bukc the hearts of the 2 Have care of thrm 1 and 
pruud. fo fit down, and when t hnu 

p \\'inc taken with hafl acquitted thyfelf of all 
fob;icty is equal life tu thy charge, take thy place. 
mcu ; if thou drink it 1110-
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3 That thou mayll re 

joice for them, and recei ,.c. 
a crown as an ornament or 
grace, and get the honour of 
the contribution. 

4 Speak, thou that art el
der: for it becorne~h thee. 

S To fpeak the firll: word 
witb careful knowledge, and 
hinder not mufic. 

6 Where there is no hear
ing pour not out words, and 
be not lifted up out of fea
fon with thy wifdom. 

7 A concert of mufic in a 
banquet of wine is as a car
buncle fet in gold. 

8 Ali a fignet of an em e
rald in a work of gold : fo ·is 
the melody of mufic with 
pleafant and moderate wine. 

9 Hear in frler.ce, and for 
thy reverence good grace 
thall come to thee. 

10 Young man, fcarcely 
{peak in thy own caufe. 

1 r If thou be alked twice, 
let thy anfwer be lhort. 

l.2 In many things be as 
if thou wert ignorant, and 
hear in filcnce and withal 
fee king. 

13 In the company of great 
men take not upon thee : 
and when the ancients are 
prefent, fpeak not much. 

I 4 Be fore a ftorm goeth 
lightning: and before Jliame
facednefs goeth favour; and 
for thy reverence good grace 
!hall come to thee. 

15 And at the time of ri
wn~ be not ilack : but be .6rft 

to run home to thy lcoulr 
"nd the1e with<lr:iw thvlelf 
and there take thy pallii1.e 

16 And do wh;it thm 
hall: a mi:id, but not in iii1 
or proud fpeech. 

17 And i·or all thefe thing 
blcfs the Lord. that m,1d1 
thee, and that .replenifhctl 
thee with all his good thin·'! 

18 He that fearrth tl11 
Lord, will receive his difci 
pline : and they that wi! 
feek h'.m early fuall find : 
bleffing. 

19 He that feeketh th1 
law, !hall be filled with it 
and he that dealeth deceit 
fully, lh1ll meet with 1 

fiumbling block therein. 
2::i They that fear the Lord 

J11all find ju.ft judgment, an1 
fuall kindle juilice as a light 

21 A finful man "·ill fle, 
reproof, and will find an ex 
cufe according to his 11·ill. 

12 A man of counfel "·ii 
not negkcr undedlandin~ 
a firange and proud ma. 
will apprehend no fear: 

23 Even after he hat 
done with fome fear withou 
counfel, and he !hall be co" 
trouled by the things of hi 
own feeking· 

24 J\Iy fem, do thou n~ 
thing without cou11fel, an 
thou {halt not repent 11hc 
thou hail dune. 

25 Go not in the way E 

ruin, and thou !lialt nc. 
ftumble againfi the ilcnes 
truH not thy felf to a ru~ge 
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way, Jell thou fet a fium- thoughts are like a rolling 
bling-block to thy foul. axle- tree. 
' 26 And beware of thy own 6 A friend that is a mock-

children, and take heed of er, is like a llallion horle : 
them of thy hot!lhold. he neigheth under every one 

27 In every work of thine that fitteth upon him. 
regard thy foul "' in faith : 7 Why doth one day ex
for this is the keeping of the cell another, and one light 
cmumandmcnts. another, a'1d one year ano-

21:l He that believeth God, ther year, when all come of 
taketh hted tothecom1nind- the fun? 
ments: and he that trulleth in 8 By the knowledge of the 
him lhallfareneverthc worle. Lord they were diltinguilh-

C HAP. XXXUI. ed, the fun being made, and 
ke~ping his commandment. 

"The fear of God it th~ bejt 
·jecuri1y. Timer 011d me1J 
ore i11 the hands of God. 
Take ea re of tbJ:f </f ti 1 lo11g 
0.1 tf.011 livefl, a11d look to 
thy jer11a11u. 

9 Ahd he ordered the fea
fons, and holidays of them, 
and in them they celebrated 
felli vals at an hour. 

IO Some of them God 
made high and great day.•, 

N Q evils !hall happen tO and fome of them he put in 
him that feareth the che number uf ordinary dCLys. 

Lord, but in temptation 
God will keep him, and de
liver him from evils. 

2 A wife mm hateth not 
the cornmrndments ancljutli
ces, an.<l he Jhall not be tblh
t:d in pieces ~s a 01ip in a llorm· 

3 A man of underllan<ling 
j, faithful to the law of God, 
and the la11· is faithful to him. 

4 He that cleareth up a 
qucllion, lh3ll prepare what 
to fay, and Co having pravcd 
be !hall he heard, anti Jhall 
keep clifci pline, and then he 
!hall anfwer. 

5 The heart of a fool is as 
* wheel of a cart : and his 

And all men are from the 
ground, and out of the earth, 
from whence Adam was 
created. 

I I With much know. 
ledge the Lore! hath divided 
them, and di\·edified their 
ways. 

r 2 Some of them hath 
he bleiTed, and exalted : and 
IOme of them hath he fanelifi. 
ed, and fet near himfelf; and 
Come of them hath he curfcd 
and brought low, and turn
ed them from their fiation. 

13 As the potter's clay is 
in his hand, to falhion and 
order it. 

" Chai•· XXXll. Ver. 27. In faith. That is, follow 
fiftcc1dy thy foul in h~r faiLh and con(cience. 
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14 All its ways are ac- than that thou look towar1 

cording to his nrdcriRcr : fo the hands of thv clrildrtn. 
man is ih the hancl of him 23 ln all tl1y 'rn' ks · 
that made him, and he will keep the pre-cminr.,ce. 
render to him according to 24 Let no fiaii: fully th] 
his judgment. glory. In the time wbc 1 

I.~ Good is fct againfl: e- thou 01alt end the day' u 
vil, and life wainll c!e~th : thy life, and in the ti,;,c u 
fo alfo is the fi·~ner agaiufl: a thy dcceafe, dillribute th) 
jufi man. And fo look up- inheritance. 
on all the works of the mofi 25 Fodder, and a wacd 
lfigh. Two a:id two, and and a burden are for an af<. 
one af;ainil: another. bre;;d, and correction, a11e 

16 And I awaked !aft of work for a llave. 
all, and as one that gather- 26 He workcth unde1 
!!th af~er the gnpe gatherers. corretl:ion, and feeketh tc, 

1 7 1D the bicifing ,,f God refi : let his hands be idle, 
l alfo ha~e hop1·d : and as and he feekcth libertv. 
one that gathtr~th grapes, 27 The yoke and th~ thong. 
ba1·e I flied the wine. prtfs. bend a !tiff neck, and coi>ti· 

1b !:ice that i Lave not 1a- nua] labours bow a llave. 
boured for m)' fclf only, but 21'1 l orture and fetter~ 
for all tl1at fed;. <lilciplinc. are for a malicious llave : 

J 9 Hear me, ye great fond him to work, tLat he 
men, ancl all ye pccp-!e, and· be not idle. 
h~arkcn with )-our ears, ye 27 For idlcnefs hath 
rulc.s cif the church. taugh much evil. 

20 Give not to fan or wife, 30 Set him to work: for: 
brother 01 friend, power over fa it is fit for him. And if 
thee while thou livell : and he Le not obedient, bring 
give 11ot thy e!hte to ano- him down wi:h fetten; but 
thcr : Jell thou repent, and be not exceffive towards a
thou entreat for the fame. ny one, and do no grievous 

2r As long as thou livcil, thing without judgment. 
and haft breath in thee, let 31 If thou have a faithful 
no man * change thee. fcrvant, let him be to thee as 

22 For it is bcttu that thy thy own foul; treat him as"
chiidren fhoulJ aik of thee, , brother: becaufe in t},c blooil 

* Chap. XXXllI. Ver. 2i.. Change thee. That is., 
fa as to have this power over thee. 

t Ver. 14. Th.· pre eminence. That is,_be ma Iler in 
thy own hDl1fe1 and part not with thy uuthorny. 
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of thy foul thou hall: gotten 
him. 

:F If thou hurt him un
juilly, he will run away : 

.B And if he rife up 3nd 
depart : thou knowell not 
whom to alk, and in what 
way to leek him. 

CH AP. XXXIV. 
'The ioa///.y of duamt. 'Th~ 

1uh .. •1111/:1.~e nf t·xpcrit'11ce, 
11 nd of the fear rif" God. 

r} 'HE hopes of a man that 
is void of under!l:and

ing- arc vain a:·.d deceitful: 
:incl dream~ lift up fools. 

2 The rn:in that giveth 
heed to lying \'i!ions, is like 
1'> him that catchcth at a 
1:1Jdow, and folluwcth after 
the wind. 

3 The vi!ion of dreams is 
the refembl:rnce of one thing 
to another: as when a man's 
likenefs is before·,he face of 
a man. 

'f \\That can be made. 
clean by the unclean ) and 
what truth can come from 
that which is falfe ? 

5 Deceitful divinations and 
lying omens, and the dreams 
of evil doers, are vanity. 

6 .And the heart fancieth as 
that of a woman in travail : 
~ xcept it he a vi lion fcnt forth 

,from the mofl High, fet not 
thy heart upon them. 

7 For dreams have deceived 
many, and they ban: failed 
th<it put th~ir t rn!l: in them. 

:i The \\'Orel of the law 
lh ill be fulf;lled without a 

YoL. Ill. G g 

lye, and wiiCiom lhall be 
m:i.de plain in the mouth of 
the faithful. 

9 \Vh2t cloth he know, 
that hath 1'0t been tried > 
A men that hath much c.~
pericnce 01ull thin:~ of m3n_v 
things : and l,e that hath 
learned many things !hall 
lhew forth unclcdlandin<T. 

10 He that ln1l1 no e;ne. 
rienc~, knowt:th little: ;nd 
he that hath been cxperien .. 
ced in many things, multi
plieth prudence. 

I 1 He that hath not been 
tried, what manner of thino< 
cloth he know 1 he that ha~it 
been furprized, !hull aboun-.l 
with fubt!cty. 

I 2 I have feen many 
things by travelling, and 
many culloms of things. 

I 3 Sometimes I h'.IVe been 
in danger of death for thefr 
things, and (have been deli
vered by the grace of'God. 

14 The fpirit of thofe tr.at 
fear God is fought after, and 
by his regard fhall be blelTcd. 

1 .'i For their hope is 01\ 

him that favcth them, and 
the eyes of God are upon 
them that love him. 

16 He t:1at fcareth the 
Lord !hall tremble at no
thing, :ind !hall not b: a
fraid : for he is his hope. 

I 7 The fod of him that 
fearcth the Lord is blelfed. 

I 8 To whom doth he look, 
and who is his firength I 

19 The eyes of the Lord 
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are t:pon then' that fear him, and another pulkth dcwn: 
he is their powerful protec- I what profit have tlicy lmt 
tor and fhong flay, a defence 1 the labour? 
from the heat, and a cover 29 \Vhen one prayeth, 
from the fnn at noon, and anotl1er cmfcth: whofe 

20 A prcforrntion from voice will God hear I 

:flumbling, and a help from 30 He that wafheth him
falling; he raifeth up the felf after touching the dead, 
foul, and cnlighteneth the if he toucheth him again what 
<:yes, 2~<l giving health, and doth his wafhing avail I 
life, and b~elling. 3 I So a man that fafleth 

21 The offering of him for his fins, and doth the 
1hat facrificeth ?f a thing fame avin, what doth his 
wrongfully gotten, is ll:ain- humbling himfelf profit him 1 

cd, and the mocke;ies of the who will hear his prayer I 

unjutl .".re not a;~eptable. CH AP. XXXV. 
22 l he Lorn 1s only for 

them that wait upon him in 1.flhat fncrjices are p!eefing 
the way of truth end ju!lice. to God. 

23 The moil High ap- HE t!Dt keepeth the law, 
pro\·eth not the gifts of the multiplitth offerings. 
'vicked : neither hath he re- 2 It is a whulefome fa-
foeCl: to the oblations of the crifice to take he£d to the 
~njuH, nor will he be pacifi
ed for fins by the multitude 
of their facrifices. 

24 He that offereth facri
:fice of the goods uf the poor, 
is as one that facrificeth the 
fon in the prefence of his fa
ther. 

2 5 The bread of the nee
dy, is the life of the poor: 
he that eefraudeth them 
thereof, is a man of blood. 

::.6 He that taketh away 
the bread gotten by fweat, 
is like him that killeth his 
11eighbour. 

27 He that fhedcleth blood, 
:md he that defraudeth the 
labourer of his hire, are bro
thers. 

28 When onc_b1,ildeth up, 

commandments, and to de
part from all iniquity. 

3 And to depart from in
juftic«, is to offer a propitiat
ory facrifice for injullices, & 
a begging of pardon for fins. 

· 4 He !hall return thanb, 
that offereth fine !lour : and 
he that doth mercy, offereth 
facrifice. 

5 To depart from iniqui
ty is that which pkafeth the 
Lord, and to depart from in
jullice is an intreating for 
fins. 

6 Thou !l1alt not appear 
empty in the light of the 
Lord. 

7 For all thefe thing~ ere 
to be done bccaufe of the 
commandment of God. 
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R The oblation of the ju!l: & the Lord that heareth will 
m:iketh the altar fat, and is not be delighted with them. 
an odour of fweetnefs in the 2::> He that ado.re th Goel 
fi~:it of the mo!l: High. with joy, lhall be accepted, 

9 The facrifice of the jufl: and his prayer (hall approach 
is nccqitable, and the Lord even to the clouds. 
will not forget the memorial 21 The prayer of him 
thereof. that humbleth himfelf, lhall 

r::> G i vc glory to God with a pierce the clouds : and till it 
golltl heart: and diminit11 not come nigh he will not becom
thc Jirll-fruits of thy hands. forted:andhewillnotdepart 

11 In every gift lhew a till the moil High behold. 
chcarfol coLintenance, and 22 And the Lord will not 
f.rndify thy tithes with joy. he t1ack, hut will judge for 

12 Give to the moll High the jull, and will do judgc
according to wn~t he hath mcnt: and the Almighty will 
given to tl,ce, and with a not have patience with them, 
good eye do according to that he may crut11 their back : 
Lhc ability of thy hands: 23 And he will repay 

13 Fur the Lord maketh vengeance to the Gentiles, 
recompcnce, and will give till he have taken away th,, 
thee fevcn times as much. multitude of the proud, and 

14 Do not offer wicked broken the fcepters of the 
gifts, for foch he will not unjufl:, 
recci ve. 24 Till he have renderecl 

Is And look not upon an to men according to their 
unjull facrifiu, for the Lord deeds: and according to the 
is ju,lge, and there is not with 'Yorks of Adam, and accord,. 
him rtf[;Ctl: of perfons. ing to his prelUmption, 
- 16 The Lord will not ~c- 25 Till he have judged 
cc pt any pcrfon againll a poor the caufe of his people, and 
ma11, and he will heir the he fhall delight the juLl: 
pr:1ycrufhimtlutiswron(ic'l with his mercy: 

17 i L will not dcl"pii'e 26 The mercy of God j,; 

the pr:iycrs of the f.cthcrlc!S: lovely in °the tir.1e of af!1ic
nor the wi<lc:>w, when t11e tion, as a cloud of rain in 
1JOureth out her complaint. the time of drought. 

13Donotthewi<l0w'stears CH AP. XXXVI. 
run down the cheek, and is A prtJJ•er for the church of 
rwt her cry againll him that God. OJ " good bean, 
t .1ufcth them to fo11 I and a good wife. 

19 For fro:n the check HAVE mercy upon us, 
they 00 up even to heaven, 0 Gcd of all, and be-

G g :z 
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hold us, and (hew us the declare thy great works : 
light of thy mercies : and thou !halt inherit them 

2 And fend thy fear upon as from the beginning. 
the nations that have not 14 Ha\'e mercy on thy 
fought after thee : that they people, upon "·hem thy 
may know that there is no n~me is invoked : and upon 
God befides thee, and that Jfrael, whcrn thou ha!l raif
they may !hew forth thy ed up to be thy firfi.born. 
wonders. I 5 Have mere;· on J erura. 

3 Life up thy }.and O\'Cr lem, thecitywh:ch thou hoi\ 
the firange nations, that they far.Cl:i~ed, the city of thy rdL 
may fee thy power. J 6 Fi!! Sion with thv cm-

4 For as thou hall loeen fpeakable words, a1od' tLy 
fonB:ified in us in their fig-ht, people with thy glory. 
fo thou fbalt be magnified a- 1 j Give teftimony to them 
mong them in our prefence, that are thy creatures from 

5 That they may know the hq;;nni10g, and raife up 
thee, as we a lfo have known the prophecies, which tlie 
thee, that there is no God former prophets fpoke in 
befidc thee, 0 Lord. thy name. 

6 Renew thy figns, ar:d 18 Rewacd them that ra-
work new m:r:i.clcs. tiently wait for thee, that 

7 Glorify thy hand, and thy prophets may be founcl 
thy right arm. faithful: and hear the p;·ay-

8 R8ife up indignation, crs of thy fcrvant,, 
:ind pour Ot't wrath. 19 According to the clcJ-

9 Take away the adv:r- Gng of l1.aron over thy ptD-

fary, and cru(h the enemy. pie, and direct us into tLc 
10 Hallcn the time, and way uf j11!licc, and let all 

remember the end, that they k.oow tli~t 1.b·cll upon the 
may, declare thy wonderfL;l canh, that thou art GoJ 
wor1,s. the beholder uf ~11 ages. 

I I Let him that cfcapcth 20 The bellv will dcvm1r 
be confnmcd hy tl1e rage of all mL<it, yet 'one mt:!t is 
the fire : and let them pcri:11 better than another. 
th~t opprefs thy people. 21 The pabte tail:cth '"''" 

1 2 Crufb the head of the nifon, and the wire Lca1 ~ 
princes of the tncmies, that folfe fpecches. 
fay: There is no otlicr be- 22 A pcn·erfc heart "ill 
fide us. caufe ~rtief, ~r:.d a 1nan ot 

13 Gather together all the cxperi~'nce will rcfift it. 
tribes of Jacob: that they 23 A wom:m will recci,·e 
m1y kno\v that there is no every man : ~·et one d:-tugl:. 
Goel bc!i11e.s thee, and nPy tcr i; bct!cr tb.;n another. 
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24 The beauty of a woman who condoleth with his 

cheareth the countenance of friend for his belly's fake, 
her hulband, and a man de- and he will take up- a a1ield 
fireth nothing more. " againll the enemy. 

2_s If lhe have a tongue 6 Forget not thy friend in 
that can cure, a1HI like wife thyminrl, and be not unmind
mitigate and !hew mercy; her ful of him in thy riches. 
hulbandisnotlikeothermen. 7 Confnlt not with him 

26 He that polTelTeth " that layeth a fnare for thee, 
gooJ wife, beginneth a pof- and hide thy counfel from 
IC!Tion; Jl1e is a help like to them that envy thee. 
himfclf, and. a pilhr of re fl. 8 Every counfellor giveth 

2 7 \Vhere them is no heJge out counfel, but there is 
the po!feffion !hall be fpoilccl: one that is -a counfdlor "for 
and where there is no wife. liimfelf. 
he mourntth that is in want. 9 B~ware of a counfellor.· 

28 Who will trull him And know before what need 
that hath no nell, and th:it he hath : for he will devife 
lodgeth whcrefoHer the to his own mind : 
11ight taketh him, lS a rob. 10 Lefi he thrull a !lake 
bcr well appointed, that into the ground, and fay to 
fkippeth from city to city. thee : 

CH AP. XXXVII. 11 Thy way is gooJ; and 
Of the choice of frimds and theil fiand on the other fide· 

counfellors. to fee what llrnll befal thee. 

E VERY frienJ will fay: 12 Treat not with a man 
I alfo am his friend : without religion concerning 

but there is a friend that is helinefs, nor with an unjull: 
only a friend in name. Is man concerning.juflice, nor 
not this~- grief even to death i with a woman touching her 

2 But a companion and of whom ll1e is jealous, nor 
a friend lhall be turned to with a co\\'ard concerning 
an enemy. war, nor "-ith a merchant a-

3 0 wicked preCumption, bout traflick, nor with a buy
whence camell:. thou to co- croffelling,norwithanenvi
ver the earth with thy ma- ous man of giving thanks, 
lice anJ deccitfuli;1efs ! 13 Nor with the ungodly 

4 There is. a companion of piety, nor with the dill10-
who rejoiceth with his friend nc!l of hone fly, nor with the 
in his joys, but in the time field-labourer of every work. 
of trouble, he will be a- 14 Nor with him that 
gainll him. .worketh by the ye'lr of the 

5 There is a companion linilhing of the :;e~r, no.r 
G g 3 
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with r.n idle fenc,nt of rr,uch 
huline r, : give no heed to 
thefc in any m;:ttcr of coun
fel. 

15 But be continually 
with a holy man, who:nfoe
,.er thou ilialt know to ob
ferve the fear of God, 

16 Whcfe foul is ~ccord. 
in~ to thy nwn foul: and 
who, when thou !halt flum .. 
ble in the dat·k, will be for
ry for thee. 

17 And efiabli01 within 
thyfelf a heart of good coun
fcl : for there is no other 
thing of more worth to thee 
than it. 

18 The foul of a holy 
man difcovereth fometimes 
true things, more than fev
en watchmen that fit in a 
high phce to watch. 

19 Eut a)ove all thefc 
1hings pray to the mon 
.'ligh, that he may direct 
thy way in truth. 

20 In all thy works let 
the true worJ go before 
thee, and lleady counfel be. 
fore every aC1:ion. 

2 I A wicked word !hall 
dian,~e the heart : out of 
which four manner of things 
!'lrire. good, and evil, li,fe 
::nd death : and the tongue 
is continuall v the ruler of 
1 hem, The~e is a man that 
j5 fubtile an<l a teacher of 
many; anti yet is unpro£ta
Lle to his mn1 foul. 
· 22 A lkilful m~n Lath 
ta:ight rnan;·, am\ is 

f we et to his own fun!. 
2,~ He that fpeaketh fo

phifiic~lly, is hatcfol: he 01•11 
be dellitute of every thing. 

24 Grnce is not gi vrn 
h!m from the Lord : for l:e 
is deprived of all wirdom. 

25 There is a wife man, 
that is wife to his own foul: 
and the fruit of his under
flanding i'r commendable. 

26 A wife man inllruC1:
eth his own people, and the 
fruits of his undcrflandin•' 
arc faithful. " 

27 A wife man iliall be 
filled with bltllings, and they 
that fee 01all praife him. 

28 The life of a man is 
in the number of his day,: 
but the days of lfracl ·arc 
innumerable. 

29 A wife man iliail in
herit honour a:nong his peo
ple, and his name lhall live 
for evfr . 

30 l\'Iy fon, proYe thy 
foul in thy life : and if it be 
,\·icked, give it no power : 

3 I For all things are net 
expedient for all, and eve
ry kind pleafeth not every 
foul. 

32 Be not greedy in any 
feailing, and pour not ant 
thyfolf upon any meat : 

33 For in many meat> 
there "ill be fickne[,, and 
grecdincfs will turn to cho
ler. 

34 By fmfeiting many 
have peri01ed: but he that is 
temperah.: !hall prolong life. 
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A P. XXXVIII. to the Lord, and he !hall 
CH · heal thee. 

Of tl~J' frian1 nnd medicines: 10 Turn away from fin, 
'"J.dJ11t i1 to he dvne i11 fid· and ortier thy hands aright, 
11,:f, and ho:u u·e nre to ~nd cleanfe thy heart from 
11:011r11 for the tl•ad. Of all wickednefs. 
thee111/>loJ•men11 of /,1bour- 11 Give a fweet favour, 
Cl"s and ortificcrr. and a memorial of fine flour, 

H ONOUR the phylici- ~nd make a fat offering, and 
an for the need thou then give place to the phy

hJfi of him: for the moil fician. 
Jlil!h hath created him. 12 For the Lord created 

:; For di healing is from him : and let him not depart 
God, and he ll1all receive from thee, for his work~ are 
gifts c;f the ~ing. necelfat·y • 
. 3 The tktll of the phyli- 13 For there is a time 

ciao lhall lift up his head, when thou mull: fall into 
:ind in the fight of great men their bands : 
he lhall hr praifed. 14 And they lhall befeech 

4 The moll High hath the Lord, that he would 
created medicines out of the profper what they gave for 
<'arth, and a wife man will eafe and remedy; for their 
not abhor them. converfation. 

s \Vas not bitter water 15 He that finneth before 
made fo·eet with wood I his Maker, lhall fall into the 

6 Th~ vircue of thefc hands of the phyfician. 
thing',·,, come to the know- 161\Iy fon,lhed tears over 
ledge of mer>, and the moll the dead,andbegintolament 
High hath g-ivcn thii· know- as if thou hadft fulferedfome 
ledge to r.1e11, that he may great harm, and according 
be honoured in his wonders. to judgment cover his body, 

7 By thefe he 01all cure and negletl not his burial. 
and !hall allay their pains, 17 And forfonr efbeing 
:rnd qf th~/e the apothecary ill fpokcn of, weep bitterly 
lhall makefo-eetconfeEtions, for.a day, and then comfort 
and !hall make up ointments thyfdf in thy fadnefs • 
.,f h«alth, and of his w<Hks 18 And make mourning 
there I hall be no end. for him according to his me-

H For the peace of God rit for a day, or two, for 
:r nver all the face of tht fear of detraction. 
1·:.rth. 19 For of fadncfs cometh 

<J My Con, in thy fickncf~ death, and it overwbclmeth 
net;kd not thyfclf1 but pray the ftrcngth 1 and the forrow 
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of the heart boweth down workmafier that laboureth 
the neck. night and day, nnd he that 

20 In withdrawing afide maketh graven feals, and by 
farrow remaineth ; and the his continual diligence vari
fubfiance of the poor is ac- eth the figure : he fhall give 
cording to his heart. his mind to the refemblance 

21 Give not up thy heart of the piClure, and by his 
to fadnefs, but drive it from watching !ball finin1 the 
thee: and remember the lat- work. 
ter end, 29 So doth the fmith, fit-

22 Forget zi not: for there ting by the anvil and confi
is no returning, and thou dering the iron work. The 
thalt do him no good, and vapour of the fire wantth 
fhalt hurt thyfelf. his flefh, and he fighteth with 

23 Remember my judg- the heat of the furnace : 
ment : for thine alfo fhall 30 The noife cf the ham
be fo : yefierday for me, and mer is always in his ears, and 
to-day for thee. his eye is upon the pattern 

24 When the dead is at of the ve:II'el he maketh. 
refi, let his remembrance 31 He fetteth his mind 
refi, and comfort him in the to finifh his work, and his 
departing of his fpirit. watching to polifh them tCl 

25 The wifdom of * a perfeCl:ion. 
fcribe cometh by his time of 32 So doth the pottcdit
leifure: and he that is lefs in ting at his work, turning the 
aClion, fhall receive wif- wheel about with his feet, 
dom. who is always carefully fct 

26 With what wifdom lliall to his \~ork, and maketh ail 
he be furnifhed, that holdeth his work bv number : 
the plough, and that glori- 33 He fa

0

lhioneth the clay 
eth in the goad, that driveth with his arm, and bowel h 
the oxen therewith, and is down his firength before his 
occupied in their labours, feet : 
and his whole talk is about 34 He n1all give his mind 
the offspring of bulls ? to finifh the glazing-, and hi~ 

27 He lhall give his mind I 1\';;tching to make clean the 
to turn up furrows, and his I furnace. 
care is to give the kine fod- 35 All thefe trult to thri1 
der. hands, and every one is wilt 

18 So every craftfman and ! in his own art. 

*Chap. XXXVllI. Ver. 25. .A.fcribe. That is,< 
doctor of the law, or a learned man, 
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36 Without thefe a city is 

not built. 
.l7 And they !hall not 

dwell, nor walk about thl're
in, and they fliall not go up 
into the affcmbly. 

38 Upon the judges feat 
they !hall not tit, an<l the 
~rdinance of judgment they 
!hall not underlland, neither 
lhall they declare difciplinc 
•nd jud,'.4mcnt, and they tliall 
not be found where parables 
arc fpoken: 

39 But they fliall firength
en the fiate of the world, 
':Ind their prayer lliall be in 
the work. of their craft, ap
plying their foul, and fcarch
ing in the law of the moil 
High. 

CH AP. XXXIX. 
Tbuxen·ifn of tbc wife man, 

The Lord is to be glori/ied 
for hi1 wr;rks. 

'}''HE wife man will feck 
out the wifdom of all 

tl1c ancient>, and wiJI be oc
LllJ'icd in the prophets. 

2 He will keep the fay
ing-. cJf renowned men, and 
wil I enter withal into the 
fubtlties of parables. 

3 He will frarch out the 
hidden meaning.> of proverbs, 
and will be convcrfant in 
the frcrcts of pa;·ablcs. 

4 Ile f11all fervc among 
.";rcat men, and appear bc
:ore tlu: govcrllor. 

S !Ir !l.11\l pai'• into llrangc 
c •J:cnl i·:cs : fur he {hall try 

good and evil among men. 
6 He will give his heart 

to refort early to the Lord 
that made him, and he 
will pray in the light of the 
mofl High. 

7 Ile will open his mouth : 
in prayer, and will make 
fupplication for his fins. 

8 For if it thall pleafe the 
great Lord, he will fill him 
with the fpirit of under. 
fianding : 

9 And he will pour forth 
the words of his wifdom as 
!bowers, and in his prayer 
he will confcfs to the Lord, 

10 And he !hall direct his 
counfei, at1J 1,i; kr.owle\!ge. 
and in his fecrets fiiall he 
meditate. 

11 He !hall fliew forth the 
difcipline he hath learned, 
and l11all glory in the law of 
the covenant of the Lord. 

12 Many !hall praife his 
wifdom, and it f11all never 
be forgotten. 

13 The memory of him 
!hall not depart away, and his 
name !hall be in rcq uell fro~ 
generation to generation. 

14 Nations /Rall declare 
his wifilom, and the church 
f11all {hew forth his praife. 

15 lfhe continue, he lhall 
leave a name above a thou
fand : and if he reft., it !hall 
be to his advantage. 

16 I will yet meditate that 
I may declare : for 1 am fil
led as with a ho(l• tranfport. 

17 By a voice he faith : 
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Hear me, • ye divine off- j 27 His bleffing hath over
fpring, and bud forth as the !lowed like a river. 
rofe planted by the brooks 28 And as a flood hath wa-
of waters. tered the earth ; fo shall hi~ 

18 Give ye a fweet odour wrath inherit the nations that 
as franl;incenfe. have not fought -after him ~ 

19 Send forth flowers, as 29 Even as he turned the 
the lily, and yield a fmell, waters into a dry land, and 
:ind brin.~ forth leaves in the earth was made dry: and 
grace, and praife with can- his wap were made plain for 
tides, and blefs the Lord in their journey : fo to finner~ 
his works. they are fiumbling-blocks in 

20 Magnify his name, and his wrath. 
give glory to him with the 30 Good things were cre
\-oice of your lips, and with ated for the good from the 
the canticles of your months, beginning, fo for the wick
and with harps, and in praif- ed, gcod and evil things. 
ing him, you ll1all fay in this 3 l The principal thing• 
m;i;;;;er : neceffary for the life of men, 

21 All the works of the are woter, fire,ancl iron,falt, 
Lord are excee1iing good. milk, and bread of tlour, and 

22 At his word the waters honey, and the clulier of the 
fiood as a heap : and at the grape, and oil, and clothing. 
words of his mouth the re- 3 2 All thefe things shall 
ceptacles of waters: be for good to the holy,fo to 

23 For at his command- the finners and the ungod I y 
ment favour is shewn, and they shall be turned into e.-il. 
there is no hindering of his 33 There are fpirits th~t 
falva·,ion. are cre1lted for vengc<.1•cc, 

24 The works of all flesh and in their fury thy Joy 
are before him, and there is on grievous torments : 
nothing hid from his eyes. 34 In the time of dc-

25 He feeth from eternity firnaion they shall pour out 
to eternity, and there is no- their force: an<l they sholl 
thing wonderful before him. appeafe th'e wrath of him, 

26 There is no faying: that made them. 
\Vhat is this, or what is that 1 35 Fire, h"il, fomine, ar.d 
for all things shall be fought death, all thcfe 1Hre created 
in their time. for vengeance. 
---- --- - - -------

*Chap. XXXIX. Ver. 17. Ye divine '!fliprwg. He 
fpeaks to the children of lfracl, the people of God; whom 
he exhorts to bud forth and flourish with virtue. 
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36 The teeth of beafis, and the day of their end: 

a11d korpiom, and fcrpents, 3 From him that fitteth 
~nd the fword taking venge· on a throne of glory, unto 
a nee upon the ungodly unto him that is humbled in eartb 
del1ruClion. and ashes. 

37 In his comman~ments 4 From him that weareth 
they shall feafi, and they purple, and beareth the 
shall be ready upon earth crown, even to him that is 
when need is, and when their covered with rough linen: 
time is come they shall not wrath, envy, trouble, un
lranfgrcls his word. quietnefs, and the fear of 

38 Therefore from the death, continual anger, and 
beginning 1 was refolved, firife, 
:ind I have meditated, and 5 And in the time ofreft 
thought on thefe things and upon his bed, the flecp of 
\dt thei:n in writing. the night changeth his know~ 

39 All the works of the knowledge. 
J.ord are good, :md he will 6 A little and as nothing 
f'.1111ish every work in due is his rcll, and afterward in 
tune. lleep, as in the day of keep-

40 It is not to be faid: ing watch. 
Thi.\ is worfe than that : for 7 He is troubled in the 
:.II shall be well approved in vilion of his heart, as if he 
their time. had efcaped in the day of 

.p Now therefore with battle. In the time of his 
tl1c "hole heart and month fafety he rofe up, and won
praiCe ye him, and bids the dereth that there is no fear: 
uamc of the Lord. 8 Such things happen to 

CI-I A P. XL. all flesh, from man even to 
'Il:J<•nujin~, if1he/ij;·ifmnn beal1, and upon !inners are 

arc rcliev,·d VJ' the grnct' rf fo,·enfold more. 
Gad 1111d hi, }t'flr. 9 Moreover, death, and 

G R T•: l\T labour is ere- bloodshed, !lrife, and fword, 
ate<l for all men, and oppreffions, famine, and af

a he""Y yoke is upon the ili<'lion, and fcourges: 
rhildren of Adam, from the Jo All thefe things are 
day of their coming out of created for the wicked, and 
I heir mot he r's wumb, until fort heir fokes came the flotid. 
I he dov of their burial into r I All things th:it are of 
~!i·: m•;thn of all. the earth, shall turn to the 

::: Their thoughts, and earth ~gain, and all waters 
f,.:irs ui 1 he hr:\l t, their ima- shall return to the fea. 
,'.;i•1:1tiun u! thini;s t•J come, 12 All bribery, and injuf-
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tice shall be blotted out, and nion meeting together in fea
fidelity shall ftand for ever. fon, but above them both is 

13 The riches of the un- a wife with her hu1band. 
jufi <hall be dried up like a 24 Brethren are a help in 
river, and shall pafs away the time of trouble,but mercy 
with a noife like a great shall deliver mare than t!,rv. 
thunder in rain. 2 5 Gold and filver make 

14 \Vhile he openeth his the feet !land fure : but wife 
hands he shall rejoice: but counfel is above them both, 
tranfgrelfors shall pine away 26 Riches and firength 
in the end. lift up the heart: but abo,·e 

15 The offspring of the thcfe is tht fear of the Lord. 
ungodly shall not bring forth 27 There is no want in 
m<1ny branches, and make a the fear of the Lord, anJ ii; 
noife as unclean roots upon needeth not to feek forl1elp. 
!he top of a rock. 28 The fear of the Loi cl 

16 The weed growing is like a paradife of bleliin;;, 
over every water, a~cl at the and they ha·•c covered it a
hank of the river ,hall be bovc all glory. 
pulled up before all graC:<. 29 My fen, in thy life-time 

17 Grace is like a paradife be not indigent : for it i< 
in blefiings, and mercy re- bett~r to die than to wa11t. 
maineth for ever. -,oThe life of him that look
.. 18 The life of a labourer eth tov:ard another man's 
that is content with what he table, is not to be counted a 
hath, shall he fwcet, '.llld in life : for he foedeth his foul 
it thou shalt find a trcafure. with another man's meat. 

t9 Children, and the build- 3 r But a man well in-
ing of a city shall eftablish a firuCled and taught, \\ill 
name, but a blamelefs wife look to himidi. 
shall be counted above them 3 2 Begging will be faeet 
both. in the mouth uf the unwili·, 

20 \Vine and mulick re- but in his belly there shall 
joice the heart: but the love of burn a fire. 
wii'dom is above them both. C II AP. XL I. 

2 r The flute and the pfol- O.f tht' re111w;bra11ce rj" den!/.: 
tery made a fweet melody, of flfl ei•il and of a goa4 
but a pleafant tongue is a- t1a"'e: of "<'hat things H'e 
bo\'C them both. ou~ht fr; be ajl·amed. 

22 Thy eye defireth fa- o· De,.th, how bitter i• 
vonr and beauty, but more the remembrance oi 
than lath green fown fields. thee to a man that hath 

; 3 A friend a?1d comp a· peace in his puffcffions: 
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2 To a man that is at refl, 

and whofo ways are profpe
rous in all things, and that 
is yet able to take meat ! 

3 0 death, thy fentence 
is welcome to the man that 
is in need, and to him "·hole 
firength faileth, 

4 Who is in a decrepit age, 
nml. that i' in care about all 
things, and to the ditlruflful 
that loofcth patience ! 

5 Fear not the fentcncc 
of death. Remember what 
things have been before thee, 
nnd what lhall come after 
thee : this fcntence is from 
the Lore! upon all tleflt. 

6 ~ \ nd what !hall come 
upon thee by the good plea. 
fore of the moll High I whe
ther ten, or a hundred, or a 
thoufand years. 

7 For among the dead there 
is no acrnfing of life. 

8 The chilclren offinners 
become children of abomina
tions, and they thatcon,·e1Ce 
near the houfcs of the ungod
ly. 

9 The inheritance of the 
children of finnus lhall pe
rif11, and with their pofierity 
lhall be a perpetual reproach. 

10 The children will com
plain of aD ungodly father, 
becaufe for his fake they are 
in repr~ach. 

11 \Vo to yoll, ungodly 
men, who have forfaken the 
law of the mofl: high Lord. 

I 2 And if you be born, 
you tliall be born in maledic
tion: and if you die, in male
diction fhall be your portion. 

I 3 All thin~s that are of 
the earth, lhall return into 
the earth: fo the ungodly 
lhall from maledi8ion to de
Hruaion. 

14 The mourning of men 
is about their bodf, but the 
name of the ungodly il1all 
be blotted out. 

I.) Take care of a good 
name: for this (hall continul! 
with thee, more than a tho~l·· 
fand trcafurcs precious and 
great. 

16 A good· life hath it• 
number of days : but a good 
name (hall r.ontinuc for e\·er. 

I 7 My children, keep dif
cipline in peace. For wif
dom that is hid, anJ a trea
fure that is not re~n, what 
profit is there in th~m both ? 

18 llrtter is the man tlut 
hideth his folly, than the man 
tbat hideth his wifdom. 

•9 Wherefore * have a 
a lhame of thcfc things I ant 
now going to J'pcak of, 

20 For it is not good 
to keep all il1amefaced
nefs : and all things do not 

• Chap. XLI. Ver. 19. Hnve n jhame, •ere. That is 
to fay, Be alhamcd of doing any of thefe things which I 
am now going to mention : for though f'ornetimcs f11ame
facedne!s is not to be indulged; yet it is oft:n good ancl 
nccdTary : as in the followinl{ cares. 

VoL. UI. H h 
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pleafe al: men in opinion. nnd difclofe not the thing 

21 Be alhamed of for- that is fecret, fo l11alt thou 
nication before father and be truly l\'ithout cunfufion, 
mother: and of a lie before and lhalt find favour before 
a governor and a man in all men : be not alhamed of 
power: any of thele things 1h.i I""' 

22 Of an offence before g'1i11z to 111t11ticn, and ;icceft 
a prince, a1'd a judge: of no perfon to fin therehy. 
iniquity before a congrega- 2 Of the law of the moll 
tion and a people : High, and of his covenant, 

23 Of injullice before and of judgment to jullify 
companion and friend : and the ungodly, 
in regard to the place where 3 Of the affair of com-
thou dwellefi, panions and travellers, am! 

24 Of theft, and of the of the gift of the inheritance 
truth of God, and the co. of friends, 
venant: of leaning with thy 4 Of exaEl:nefs of balance 
elbow over meat, and of de. and weights, of getting 
ceit in giving and taking: much or little, 

25 Offilence before them 5 Of the corruption of 
that falutc thee : of looking buying, and of merchants, 
upon a harlot : and of turn- and of much correEl:ion of 
ing away thy face from thy children, and to make the 
kinfman. fide of a wicked llave to 

26 Turn not away thy bleed. 
face from thy neighbour, 6 Sure keeping is good 
and of taking away a par- over a wicked wife. 
tion and not reiloring. 7 \Vhere there are many 

27 Gaze not upon ano- hands, !but up, and deliver 
ther mnn's wife, and be not all things in number, ancl 
overbufywithhis handmaid, weight: and put all in writ
and come not near her bed. ing that thou givell out er 

28 Be ajhamedof upbraid- receivdl: in. 
ing fpeeches before fri~nds: 8 Be not afhamed to in
and after thou hafi given, form the unwife and foolilh, 
upbraid not. and the aged, that are judg-

e HAP. XI.II. ed by young men: and thou 
Ofwhrt thingr ~1·eo11ght not to !halt be well inllruB.ed in all 

benjhamrd. C.1ur1:;ns with things, and v:ell appro,·ed in 
regard t? u·o1nc11. 'The the fight of ail men living. 
•,vorlaarulgreatnifi ofG1d. 9 The father waketh for 

R E.PEAT not the word the daughter when no man 
..L which thou h~il h~a,·d, knoweth, <md :he ca.re for 
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her taketh away his fleep, have feen. By the words of 
when fhe is young, left fl1e the Lord are his works. 
pafs away the flower of her 16 The fun giving light 
ag11, and when fhe is mar- hath looked upon all things, 
ried letl fhe fl1ould be hate- and full of the glory of the 
ful : Lord is his work. 

1 o In her virginity left J 7 Hath not the Lord 
Ilic Jhould be corrupted, and made the faints to declare 
l,c found with child in her all his wonderful works, 
father's houfe: and having a which the Lord almighty 
h111hanJ Jell Jhe !hould mif- hath firmly fettled to be 
behave hcrfelf, or at the eftablifl1ed for his glory ? 
leafl become barren. i8 He that fearcbed out 

J 1 Keep a Cure watch the deep, and the heart -of 
over a fhamelefs daughter : men: and confidered their 
le1l at any time fl1e make crafty devices. 

·thre become a laughing- 19 For the Lord knoweth 
Jluck to thy enemies, and a all knowledge, and hath be
by-worJ in the city, and a held the figns of the world, 
re1>roacn o.mong the people, he declareth the things that 
anJ lhe make thee alhamed are pall, and the things that 
before all the multitude. are to come, and revealeth: 

12 Hehold not every bo- the traces of hidden things. 
dy's beauty : and tarry not 20 No thought efcapeth 
:imong women. him, and no word can hide 

i 3 Fur from garments itfelf from him. 
cometh a moth, and from 21 He hath beautified the 
::t womJn the iniquity of a glorious works of his wif. 
man. dvm: and he is from eter-

14 For * better i~ the nity to eternity, and to him 
i11:11uity of a man, than a I nothing may be added, 
wonun doing a good turn, 22 Nor can he be dimi
:rnd a woman bringing !hamc nifhe<l, and he hath no need 
;,ind rtpro<tcll. or any counfcllor. 

15 I l':ill now remember 23 0 how defireable are 
the "orks of the Lord, and all his works, and what we 
l will dccbrc the thinr;s I I can know is but as a !park! 

'° Ch•p. XL!l. \:,.r. 14. Better ir the iniquity, &·c. 
That is, there is,"commonly !peaking, lefs danger to be 
>lpprchrnde<l to the fc,u] from the churli!hnefs, or injuries 
"•· n •'l' i ve from men, th~n from the flattering favours and 
fa1uilia1 ity of womti:. 

H h 2 
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24 All .thefe things Ii ve, ti on of times and a fign of 

and remain for ever, and for the world. 
every ufc all things obey 7 From the moon is the 
him. fign of the fellival day, a 

25 All things are double, light that decreafeth in her 
one againll another, and perfetl:ion. 
he. hath made nothing de- 8 The month is called 
feaive. after her name, increafing 

26 He hath efl~blilhed wonderfully in her perfec
the good things of every tion. 
one. And who !hall be fill- 9 Being an inllrument of 
cd with beholding his glory) the armies on high, lhining 

CH AP. XLIII. glorioull; in the firmament 
of heaven. 

"171e 'works of God ore e.-.:ceed
i·1gly gf,rio1J1 tmd w0i1de1·

j ui: 110 mall ir nh!e f 'fffi· 
cient!y to prolfe him. 

,.l"'HE firmament on high 
is his beauty, the beau

ty of heaven with its glori
ous lliew. 

2 The fun when he ap· 
pearcth fhewing forth at his 
riling an admirable inlhu
ment, the work of the moll 
High. 

3 At noon he burneth the 
earth, and who can abide 
his burning heat I He that 
keepeth a furnace j, in works 
qf heat: 

3 But the fun three times 
as much, burneth the moun
tains, breathing out fiery 
vapours, and lending forth 
bright bea11is, he blindeth 
the eyes. 

5 Great is the Lord that 
made him, and at his words 
e hath ha!lened his courfe. 

6 And the moon in all in 
her feafon, is for a declara· 

Io The glory of the flar' 
is the beauty of heayen, the 
Lord enlighteneth the world 
on high. 

11 By the wards of the 
holy one they lhall fland in 
judgment, and ll1all never 
fail in their watches. 

l 2 Look upon the rain
bow, and blefs him that 
made it : it is very beauti
ful in its brightnefs. 

13 It encompa!Teth thR 
heaven about with the circle 
of its glory, the hands ol 
the nioll High have difplay
ed it. 

r 4 By his commandment 
he rnaketh the fnow to fall 
apace, and fendeth forth 
fwiftly the lightenings of his 
judgment. 

15 Through this are the 
treafures opened, and the 
clouds ily o~t like birds. 

r6 By his g~eatncfs he 
hath fixed the clouds, and 
the hailllones arc broken. 

17 At his light lliall the 
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mountains be fl1aken, and at 26 Let them that fail oa 
his will the fouth wind fhall the fea, tell the dangers 
blow. thereof: and when we hear 

1 8 The noife of his thun- w~th our ears, we fhall ad 
cler fhall !hike the earth,fa roire. 
r/,1h the northern fiorm, and 27 There are great aud' 
the whirlwind: wonderful works: a variety 

r9 And as the birds light- of beafis, and of all living 
iug upon the earth, he feat- things, and the monllrous 
tereth f11ow, and the falling creatures of whales. 
thereof is as the coining 28 Through him is efia-
cu\\ n of locufts. bli!hed the end of their jour-

2:;! The tye admireth at ney, and by his word all 
the beauty of the whitenefs things are regulated. -
thereof, and the heart is 29 \Ve shall fay much. 
afi10nifhed at the raining and yet shall want words ; 
'thereof. but the furn of our words is, 

21 He !hall pour frofi as He is all. 
falt upon the earth ; and 30 \Vh~t shall we be able 
when it freezeth, it lball to do to glorify him 1 for 
become like the tops of the Almighty himfclf is a-
thifiles. bove all his works. 

2 2 The cold north wind 3 1 The Lord is terrible, 
bloweth, and the water is and exceeding great, and his. 
congealed into chryfial, up- power i' admirable. 
un every gathering together 32 Glorify the Lord as 
of waters it lhall refi, and much as ever you can, for 
!hall cloath the waters as a he will yet far exceed, and 
breall-plate. his magnificence is wondcr-

23 And it lhall devour ful. 
the mountains, and burn the 33 llleffing the Lord, ex
wildernefs, and confume all alt him as mueh as you ca:t ; 
that is green as with fire. for he is above all praife, 

24 A prefent remedy of 34 \Vhen you exalt hint 
all is the fpeedy coming of put forth all your Hrcngth, 
a doud, and a dew that and be not weal'y ; for yul~ 
rnceteth it, by the heat that can never go far eneugh. 
cometh, {hall overpower it. 35 Who shall fee him, 

2 l At his word the wind and shall declare him I and 
i' lWI, and with his thought who sha!L mag.nify him as 
lie appcafeth the deep, and he is from the b~ginning > 
the L?rd ha\h planted illands 36 There are many thing,. 

t'11:rn. hidden from us that arc 
Hh3 
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greater than thef<! : for we hind them, that their praifcs 
have feen but a few of his might be related: 
works. 9 And there are fome, of 

37 But the Lord hath whom there is no memorial: 
made all things, and to the who are perished, as if they 
godly he hath given wif. had never been; and arc 
dom. born, as if they had never 

CH A P. XLIV. been born, and their chil-
'The praijeJ oftbeholy fa then, dren with them. 

in particular of Enoch, 10 But thefe were men of 
Noe, Ahruham, lfaac, and mercy, whofe godly deedj 
Jacob. have not failed: 

L ET us now praife men 11 Good things continue 
of renown, and our with their feed, 

fathe-rs in their generation. 12 Their pollerity are a 
2 The Lord hath wrought holy inheritance, and their 

great glory through his mag- feed hath flood in the cove
nificence from the begin- nants : 
ning. 13 And their children for 

.'3 Such as have borne rule their fakes remain for ever : 
in their dominions, men of their feed and their glory 
great power, and endued shall not be forfaken. 
with tl1eir wifdom, shewing 14 Their bodies are bu
forth in the prophets the ried in peace, and theirname 
dignity of prophets, liveth unto generation and 

4 And ruling over the generation. 
prefent people, and by the 15 Let the people shew 
fl:rength of wifdom irr/lrufl- forth their wifdom, and the 
ing the people in moll holy church declare their praife_ 
words. 16 Henoch pleafed God, 

5 Such as by their £kill and was tran!lated int.a para
fought out mufical tunes, dife, that he may give re
and published canticles of pentance to the nations. 
the fcriptures. 17 Noe was found perfect 

3 Rich men in virtue, lo- and jufi, and in the time of 
vers of btautifulnefs: living wrath he was made a recon-
at peace in their houfes. ciliation. 

7 All thcCe have gained 18 Therefore was th~re '1 

glory in. their generations, remnant left to the earth, 
and were prailed in their when the Rood came. 
days. 19 The covenant~ of the 

8 They that were born of world were made with him, 
lihcm have left a n;ime be" that all fle~h should.no wore. 
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be defiroyed with the flood. 2 He made him like the 

zo Abraham was the great faints in glory, and magnified 
father of a multitude of na- him in the fear of his ene
tions, and there was not mies. And with his words 
found the like to him in glo- he made prodigies to ceafe. 
ry, who kept the law of the 3 He glorified him in the 
moll: High, and was in co- fight of kings, and gave him 
venant with him. commandments in the fight 

21 In hi, Helh he efia. of his people, and !hewed 
hliihed the covenant, and him his glory. 
in temptation he was found 4 He fanailied him in 
faithful. his faith and meckncfs, and 

2:;: Therefore by an oath chofe him out of all tleih. 
he gave him glory ·in his 5 For he heard him and 
poftcrity, that he il10uld en- his voice, and brought him 
creafe as the dull oft he earth. into a cloud. 
• 2 'l And that he would 6 And he gave him com
exalt hi, feed as the lb.rs, and mandments before his face, 
they il10ul<l inherit from fea and ;i law ef life and infiruc
to tea, and from the ri\•er to tion, that he might teach 
the ends of the earth. Jacob his covenant, and If-

24 And he did in like rael his judgments. 
manner with I Caac for the 7 He exalted Aaron h.is 
fake of Abraham his father. brother, and like to himfelf 

25 The Lord gave him of the tribe of Levi. 
the blt I ling of all nations, 8 He made an everlall
and confirmed his covenant ing covenant with him, and 
upon the head of Jacob. gave him the prieHhood of 

26 He aclrnowle<lgc<l him the nation, and made him 
in his blcllings, and gave blelfcd in glory. 
him an inheritance, and di- 9 And he girded him a
vi<led him his portion in bout with a glorious girdle, 
twelve tribes. and clothed him with a robe 

27 And he preferved for of glory, and crowned him 
him men of mercy, that found with majellic attire. 
grace in the eyes of all tlclh. 10 He put upon him R 

CH AP X I.V. garment to the feet, end 
'The praifi·s ef Mofe.o, rif A11- breeche~, and an ephod, ami 

ro11, and ef Pbi1.et"s. he compalred him with ma-

1\/f OSES war beloved ny little bells of gold all 
. 'J_ of God and men; round about. 

"liofe memory is m bene- I I That as he went there 
didion. might be a found, and a noifo 
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macle that might be heard 
in the temple, for a memo
rial to the children of his 
people. 

12 He gave him a holy 
robe of gold, and blue, and 
purple, a woven work, of a 
wife man, endued withjudg
meF.t and truth : 

13 Of t\\'ifted fcarlet the 
work of an artift, with pre
cious fioncs cut ancl fct in 
gold, and graven by the 
work of a lapidary for a 
memorial, according to the 
number of the tribes of lf
rael. 

14 And a crown of gold 
upon his mitre wherein was 
engraved Holinefs, an orna
ment of honour : a work of 
power, and lovely to the 
eyes for its beauty. 

15 Before him there were 
none fo beautiful, even from 
the beginning. 

16 No llra11ger was ever 
clothed with them, but only 
his children alone, and his 
grandchildren for ever. 

I 7 His facrifices were 
confumed with fire every 
day. 

18 Mofes filled his hands, 
and anointed him with holy 
oil. 

19 This was made tn him 
for an everlalli.ng tefiament, 
and to his feed as the days 
of heaven, to execute the 
office of the prieftood, and 
to have praife, and to glori
fy his people in his name. 

20 He chofe him out of 
all men living, to offer fa
crilice to God, incenfe, and 
a good favo!.lr, fur a memo
rial to make reconciliation 
for his people : 

21 And he gave him pow
er in his commandments, in 
the co.-enants of his ju<lg
men~s, that he !110uld teach 
Jacob his te!limonies, and 
give light to lfrael in his 
law. 

22 And llrange" Hou·l 
up againft him, and through 
envy the men that \\'ere 
with Dathan and Abiron, 
compalred him about in the 
wildernefs, and the congre
gation of Core in their 
wrath. 

23 The Lord God fa11·, 
and it pleafcd him not, an•I 
thev were confumed in his 
wr~thful indignation. 

24 He wrought wonden 
upon the1u, and confumcd 
them with a flame of fire. 

25 And he added glory 
to Aaroo, and gave him a;1 

inheritance, and divided un
to him the 6.rfi fruits of the 
incrcafe of the earth. 

26 He prepared them 
bread in the firll place 11111.) 

fulnefs : for the facrificcs 
alfo of the Lord they lh ill 
eat, which he gave to him, 
and to his feed. 

27 But he !11nll not inhe
rit among the people in the 
land, and he hath no portioa 
amcng the people ; for h-. 
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J.irofclf is his portion and in- the eleB: of God, to over
heritance. throw the enemies that rofe 

28 Phinees the fon of E- up againll them, that he 
lcazar is the third in glory, r11ight get the inheritance 
hy imitating him iu the fear for I frael. 
of the Lord : 3 How great glory did he 

29 And he llood up in the gain when he lifted up his 
fl1amdul fall of the people : hands, and llretched out 
: .. the goodnefa and readi- faords againll the cities! 
ncfs of hi, foul he appeafed 4 Who before him fo llood 
God for 1 frael. to it> for the Lord himfelf 

30 Therefore he made to brought his enemies to him. 
l1im a covenant of peace, to 5 Was not the fun fiOP.• 
be the prince of the fanB:u- ped in his anger, and one 
ary, and of his people, that day made as two! 
the dignity of priefihood 6 He called uponthemoft 
lhould be to him and to his High fovereign when theen
Jced for ever. emies alfaulted him on every 

.:P And a covenant to Da- fide, and the great and holy 
,,jJ the king, the fon of Jelfe God heard him by hail-fiones 
of the tribe of Juda, an in- of exceeding great force. 
hcritance to him and to his 7 He made a violent af. 
fred, that he might give wif- fault againfi the nation of 
dom into our hearts to judge his enemies and in the de. 
his people in jullice, that fccnt of Bethoron he dellroy
thcir ~ood things might not ed the adverfaries, 
be abolilhed, and he made 8 That the nations might 
1heir glory in their nation know his power, that it is not 
everlatling. eafy to fight againll God. 

c If A p XL VL And he followed the mighty 
One. 

7'he praife ef Jofue, nf Ca-
leb, and uf Snm11el. 

V ALIANT in war was 
• Jefus the fon of Na

ve, who was fuccelfor of 
l\lofes, •mong the prophets, 
~'ho wus great according to 
hi, name. 

2 v~ry great for the faving 

9 And in the days of Mo
fes he did a work of mercy, 
he and Caleb the fon of J e
thane, in !landing againll ihe 
enemy, and withholding the 
people from fins, and appeaf
ing the wicked murmuring. 

10 And they two being 
appointed, were delivered 

,. Chap. ,\I.VI. ver. 1. J1Jus1h11fanofNave. So 
.Jofuc is named in the Greek bibles. For Jofue and Je/ILl 
lignify the fame thing, viz. a Saviour. 
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out of the danger from' a.· in fighting againft the enc-. 
mong the number of fix hun- mies who befet him on every• 
dred thoufand men on foot, fide, when he offered a lambi 
to bring them into their in- without blemilh. 
heritance, into the land that 20 And the Lord thun
floweth with milk and honey· de red from heaven, and "·it h 

I l And the Lord gave a great noife made his voice 
firength alfo to Caleb, and to be heard, 
his firength continued even 21 And he crulhcd the pr in
to his old age, fa that he ces of the Tyrians, and all 
_went up to the hi)!;h places the Lords of the Philiftines; 
of the land, and his feed ob- 22 And before the time ol 
tained it for an inheritanct:. the end of his life in the world 

12 That all the children he protefted before the Lord, 
of Ifrael might fee that it is and bis anointed: money, or 
good to obey the holy God. any thing elfe, even to a 

13Thenallthejudges,eve- lhoe, he had net tc.':en of a
ry one by name, whofe heart ny man, and no man did ac· 
was not corrupted: who turn· cure him. 
rd not away from the Lord, 23 And after this he fkpt. 

14 Th3t ~heir memory and he made known to tht 

might be bleffed, and their king, and lhewed him tbe me 
bones fpring up out of their of his liie, and he iiitcd u1 
place, his voice from the earth i1 

15 And their name con- prophecy to blot ont the 
tinue for ever, the glory of wickednefs of the nation. 
the holy men remaining un- CH A l'. XL\' 11. 
to their children. 'Ihe pralfa of Nnthm;, of Da 

16 Samuel the prophet of vid end of Solcrnon: ~ 
the Lord, the beloved of the his foll a!!d p1mj.'mnit. 
Lord his God, eftabliil1ed a THEN Nathan the pro 
new government, and anoint phet arofe in the day 
cd princes over his people. of David. 

17 By the law of the Lord 2 And as the fat taken a 
he judgt:d the congregation, way from the flefh, fo wa 
and the God of Jacob be.. David chojm from ai:.ull, 

held, and by his fidelity he the children of if•ae1. 
was proved a prophet. 3 He played "·ith liom • 

18 And he was known to with lambs : ond with bca1 
be faithful in his words, be- he did in like manner as\\ it 
caufe he faw the G cc oflight: the lambs of the :lock ill hi 

19 And called upon the youth. 
Jl61!lle of the Lo1dAlm!ghty, 4 Did not he kill the g 
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rnt anJ take away reproach his fins, and exalted his horn 
fro:n his people I for ever : and he gave him a 

5 In lifting up his hand, covenant of the kingdom,and 
with the Jl:one in the fling a throne of glory in !fr.el. 
he beat dewn the boafiing 14 After him arofe up a 
of Goliah: wife fon, and for his fake he 

b For he called upon the caft down all the power of 
Lord the Almighty, and he the enemies. 
v;ave ilrength in his right 15 Solomonreignedindays 
hand, to t'keawaythemigh- of peace, and God brought. 
1 v warrior, and to fet up the all his enemies under him, 
l;orn of his nation. that he might build a houfe in 

7 So in ten thoufand did his name, ancl prepare a fanc
he glorify him, and prailed tuary for ever: 0 how wife 
him in the ble'lin,(iS of the wall: thou in thy youth ! 
Lord, in offering to him a 16 And thou wafi filled 
crov·n of glory: as a river with wifdom, and 

8 Forhedcllroyedtheene- thy foul covered the earth. 
micson "''ery licle, &.brought 17 A ncl thou didfi multi-
1•1 noug-hl the Philifiines his ply riddles in parables: thy 
adverfaries unto this day: he name went abroad to the if. 
broke their horns for ever. lands far off, and thou waft 

9 In all his works he gave beloved in thy peace. 
thanks to the holy One, and 18 The countries wonder. 
tu the mull High, with words ed at thee for thy canticles, 
of glory. and proverbs, and parables, 

10 'With his whole heart and interpretations, 
he pr:iifed the Lord,. and lo- 19 And at the name of 
ved God that made him: the Lord God, whofe fir. 
ancl he gave him power a- name is, Goel of lfrael. 
gainfi his enemies : 20 Thou did!l gather gold 

I 1 And he fet fingers be- as copper, ancl did!l multiply 
fore the altar, and by their lilver as lead. 
voices he macle fweet ml'lody. LI And thou didfl bow 

12 And to the feltivals LhYfelf to women: ancl t>y 
he aclde<l beauty, and fet in thy body thou wafi brought 
;>r<ler the IU!emn Limes even llllder fubjeClion. 
to the end of hi> life, that 22 Thou halt 11air.ecl thy 
they lhoulcl prailc the holy "glory, and iltlilecl thy feed 
rum• of the Lord, and mag- (u as to bring wrath upon 
11ify the hulincls of God in thy children, ancl to have 
the morning. thy folly irritated, 

13 Th~ l.orcl took away 23Thatthoulhould!lniake 
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the kingdom to be divided, upon them, and they tha, 
and out of Ephraim a rebel- provoked him in tber envy 
lious kingdom to rule. were reduced to a fmall num 

24 But God will not leave ber, for they could not en 
off his mercy, and he will not dure the commandments o 
dellroy nor abolifh his own the Lord. 
works, neither will he cut up 3 Hy the word of the Lon 
by the roots the offspring of he lhut up the heaven, an• 
his eleCl: : and he will not ut- he brought down fire frou 
terly take away the feed of heaven thrice. 
him that loveth the Lord. 4 Thus was Eliasmagnifie, 

25 Wherefore he gave a in his wondrous works. An, 
remnant to Jacob, and to who can glory like to thee 
David of the fame il:ock. 5 \Vho railedil up a dea' 

26 :\nd Solomon had an man from below, from th 
end with his fathers. lot of death, by the word o 

27 And he left behind him the Lord ~od. 
of his feed, the folly of the 6 Who broughteil dow 
nation, king• to deflruCl:ion, an 

28 Even Roboam that had brokefi eafily their powe 
little wifaom, who turned a- in pieces, and the gloriou 
way the people through his from their bed. 
counfcl, 7 Who heareil judgmcr 

29 And J oro!Joam the fon in Sina, and in Horeb th 
of Nabat, who caufed ]fra- judgments of vengeance. 
el to fin, and !hewed Ephra- 8 Who anointel1 king' t 
im the way of fin, and their penance, and make[! pre 
fins were multiplied exceed-, phets f!1ccelfors after thl'e 
ingly. 9 \Vho was taken up in 

30 They removed them wl\irlwind of fire, in a ck 
far away from their land. riot of fiery horfes. 

31 And they fought out 10 Who art regifierrd i 
all iniquities, till vengeance thejudgments of times to "I 
came upon them, and put pea Cc the wrath of the Lon 
an end to all their fins. to reconcile the heart oft h 

CH AP. Xi.VIII. father to the !On, and to r1 

"lhe pr~ife of Elinr, 'f Elje- llore the tribes of Jacob. 
ur, r(f E;:;,-chias, n11d oj /_ I I Bleffed are they th: 
fai.u. · faw thee, and were honout 

A ND Elias the prophet ed with thy fricnclihip~ 
flood up, as a fire, and 12 For we live onlvin or 

his word burnt liken torch. life.but ~ftcrdeatho~rnam 
2 He brot1ght a famine !h~ll not be foci!. 
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q Eli1s was indeed cov

l'reJ w;th the whirlwind, and 
l1is fpirit was tilled up in E
lilcu> ; in his days he feared 
aot the prince, and no man 
was more powrrful than he. 

14 No wJTd could over
come him, and after death 
his body prophefied. 

15 In his life he did great 
wonders, and in death he 
wrought mir.1cles. 

16 For all this the people 
repented not, neither did 
'they depart from their fa1s, 
till they were call out of 

·their land, and were fcattcr-
ed through all the earth. 

17 And tht·rc was left but 
a fmall p~opk, nnd a prince 
iu the houfc of David. . 

r8 Some ol thef~ di:! th:tt 
which plcakd God : hut o
thrrs comrnitt~d many fins. 

19 Ezcchias fortified his 
city, and brought -in water 
into the midfi thereof, and 
he digg~d a rock with iron, 
and made a well for water. 

20 In his days Senache
rih came up, and frnt Rab 
faces, and lifted 'Up his hand 
againll them, and he 1lret
d.ed out his hand againll 
-Sion, and became proud 
through his power. 

2 1 Then their hearts and 
hands lr~mhled : and they 
\\•ere in pain as women in 
travail. 

2 z And they called upon 
the Lore! who i~ merciful, 
and fpreacling their hanJr, 

they lifted them up to hc;i
vcn: and the holy Lord God 
quickly heHrcl their voice. 

23 He was not mindful of 
their fins, neither did he de
linr them t:p to their ene
mies, but he purified them 
by the hand of lfaias the 
holy prophet. 

24 He o\'erthrew t 1ir ar
my of the Alfy rians, anJ the 
Angel of the Lord ddhoy
ed them. 

25 For Ezechias did tlnt 
which pleaftd God, and 
walked valiantly in the way 
of David his father, which 
Ifaias, the great prcphct, an1l 
faithfol in the light of God, 
had con~rnandtd him. 

;6 In his days the fun 
went bai:k ward, and h! 
lengthened th~ king's life. 

2 7 With a great lpirit he 
Caw the thin!(S that are to 
come lo pal~ atlaJl, nd com
fort<"d the rr.oun,crs in ~ion. 

28 Hcfi,eweclwhattl10uld 
come to pafs for ev~r, and fc
cret things be fore they came. 

CHAP. XLIX. 
'T.ce P' oifa of }if or, ''f '}1 re

mio.r, Ez1 ch.' I, n11d the 
twclw pro;•bm. A!fo of 
z,,,. Jbo/,d, J c(iu th, /iJll 
cf Jefct!ah, Nehe•111i1I; E
/foch, .J~fph, Se1h, Ser11, 
aiul Ad rm:. 

1 'HE memory of JofiRs is 
like •he rompofitiot1 of 

a fweet fmdl made bv the 
art cf a perfumer : • 

z His runrm'.;ranc.: lli:::ll 
VoL. 111. 1 i 
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be fwect as honey in every 
mouth, and as mufick at a 
banquet of wine. 

3 He wasdireelcd by Gotl 
\lnto the repentance of the 
n<ition,and he took away the 
abominations of wiLkednefs. 

4 Andhedireekdhis heart 
towards the Lord, and in 
tlie days of li.nners lie 
fhengthcned godlinefs. 

5 Except David and E
zcchias, and J ofias, all com
mitted fin. 

6 For the kings of Juda 
forfook the hw of the moll 
Hid1 . .,nJ dc!jiifod the fear 
of God. 

7 i:io they gave their king· 
dom to others, and their glo
fY to a llrange nation. 

8 They burnt the chofen 
city of ho\inef,, and nrnde 
the llreets thereof defo\ate 
according lo the prediCl:ions 
of Jercrr.i;,s, 

9 For they entreated him 
evil who was ccnft:orated a 
prophet from his mother's 
womb, to overthrow, and 
i1luck up, and (1el1roy, and 
to build ;,gain, and re11ew. 

10 It v.as Ezechiel who 
faw the glorious vifionwhich 
was (!rewed him updn the 
chariot of chernbims. 

11 For he m"de mc1'tion of 
the enemies under the figure 
of min, and of <bing good to 

them that <hewed right ways. 
1 2 And may the bones 

of the twelve prophets 
fpriug up out of their place: 
for they ftrengthened J a
coh, and redeemed them
felves hy ilrong faith. 

13 How !hall we magnify 
Zorc.babel, for he was a• a 
fignet on the right hand. 

14 In like manner J efus 
tbe fon of Jofedec ! who in 
their days built their houfc, 
and fet up a holy temple to 
tli.e Lord, prepared for ev
erlafiing glory. 

15 And let N ehemias be a 
long time remembred, w]]I} 
raifed up for us our walls that 
were ·call <iown, and fet up 
the gates and the bars, who 
rebuilt.our houfcs. 

16 No man was born up-· 
on earth like Henoch : for 
be alfo was taken up from 
the earth. 

17 Nor as Jofeph, who 
was a man born prince of 
his brethren, the fupport of 

· h:s family, the ruler of his 
brethren, the Hay of the 
people ; 

18 And his bones t\·ere 
vifited, and after death * 
they propheli.ed. 

19 Seth and Sem obtain
ed glory among men : and 
a0ove every foul .Adam in 
the beginning. 

-·-----···---·--· ------------
* Chap. XLIX. Ver. 18. 'Th•J' prophifted. That is, 

by their bei1•g carried out of Egypt they verified the pro
phetic prediction cf Jofcph, Gc11. L. 
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CH AP. L. 1 in~ frankincenfe in the time 
The prrij~J· of Simo11 the high I of fummer. 

p,-ir/I. 'The nmc14;,,,,, 4JI As a bright fire, and 

SIMON the high priel1, frankincenle burning in the 
the !On of Onias, who fire. 

in his life propped up the 10 As a malI'y velI'el of 
houfe, and in his days forti- ~old, ll.dorned with every 
fied the temple. precious fhrre. 

2 Hy him allo the hei~ht II As an olive.tree budding 
of the temple was foundt<l, forth,.and a cyprcls tree rear
the douhle building and the ing itielf on high, when he 
high walls of the temple. put on the rob~ of glory, 

3 In his days the wells of and was * clothed with the 
water llowed out, and they perfecl:ion of power. 
were filled as the iea abne 1 2 When he weat up to 
meafure. the holy altar, he honoured 

4 He took care of hi~ na- the vellure of holinc(•, 
tion, an<l delivered it from 13 And when he took the 
delhuRion. por•; ·rns out of the hanrls of 

5 He prevailed to enlarge the prie!ls, he bimiclf !lood· 
the city, ancl obtained glo. by the altar. And about 
ry in his converfa.tion with him was the ring of his bre
the people : and enlarged thren: and as the cedar 
the entrance of the ho.ifc, planted in mount Libanus, 
and the court. 14 And as branches of 

6 He !hone in his days as palm-trees, they flood round 
the morning llar in the midll about him and all the fons 
of a cloud, and as the moon of Aaron ih their glory. 
at the full. I 5 And the oblation of 

7 And as the fun when it the Lord was in their hands, 
fhinctli, fo did he thine in before all the congregation 
the temple of God. of lfrael: and finilhin« his 

8 And as the rainbow gi- fer vice on the altar; tob ho
vi11g light in the bright nour the offering of, the 
clouds, and as the Hower of moll High·klng. 
roles in the days of the 16 He firetd1ed forth his 
fpring-, and as the lilies that: h:ind to make a libation, aml 
are 011 the brink of the wa- offered of the blood of the 
ter, and as the i\veet fmdl- grape. 

* Chap. L. Ver. l!. Clv1hed wzih 1hc pofc.'l1w oj 
pow,·1-. That is, with all the vellments denoting his dig. 
nity auJ authority. 

I i 2 
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17 JHe poured out at the womh, ar.d hath done with 

foot of the altar a divi•ie o. m according to his mercy : 
rlourto the moil Hi.,·li pri"ce. 25 f>'Iay he grar,t L" joy-

18 Then the fons'~f A;non fulnei"s of heart, and that 
flioutcd, they foundtd with there be peace in o~r days 
beaten.trumpets, and made in I frael for e\·cc. 
a great noife to be heard for :; 6 1 h~t lira ti may he lin·e 
a remembrance before God. thot the mercy of G oJ i' wiLh 

19 Thrn ?.II the people l.!s, to ddiver us in his da) s. 
together mode kd1e and ftll 27 There ~re tw-0 nc.tions 
down to the earth ''l'°n thei:· \\ hic!1 mv fonl * abliorrerh : 
face<,toaJorcthe Lord their and t':c ~Lird is no nation, 
God, en<l to pray tq the a]. 11 Lich I hate : 
mighty God the moll: High. 28 They that lit O;J mount 

20 And the lingers lifted Scir,and the PhililliMs, ;ind 
up their voice~, and i" the tl:.c fooli(h people that dwell 
greathoufethefoundoffaeet in Sichem. 
melody was encreafcd. 29 Jefus the fan ofSirach, 

21 And the people in T)ray- of J erafalcm, hath written in 
er befonght the Lord' the this book thedoCl:rine ofwif:.. 
mofi High, until the war- dow and inllru€tion, who 
Jhip of the Lord was per- renewed wifdom from his 
fetled, and they had finil11ed he~rt. 
their office. .P Bleffed is he that is con-

22 Then coming down, verfant inthefe good things: 
he lifted up his hai;ds over and he thcit layeth tLem up in 
all the congregation of the his heart !hall be wile always. 
children of Ifrnel., to give 31 For if he do them, he 
glory t0 God with his lips, !ball be ll:rong to do all 
aLd to glory in his name, things: becaufc the light of 

23 And he repeated his God guideth his tleps. 
pra}cr, willing to.lhew the CH AP. LI. 
power of God, 

24 And now pray ye to AproJ•erofp;nifa and tbanif
the God of all, who hath 
done gre~t things in all the 
earth, who hath encreafed 
our days from our mother's 

g1'iJ'1lg. 

A Prayer of Jefus the fon 
of ::>irach. I will give 

glory to thee, 0 Lord, my 

·"'Ver. 2". Abb;;rre:h; viz. \Vith a holy indignation, 
as enemies ~f God and perfecutors of his people. Such 
were then the Edo1nites who abode in mout Seir, the Phi
liflines and the Samaritans who dwelt in Sichem, and hau 
their fchifmatic;al temple in that ntii\hbourhood. 
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king, and [ will praife thee, 12 How thou deliverdl 
0 God mv faviour. them that "·ait for thee, (J 

2 I will give glory to thy Lord, and favcft them out 
name: for thou hall been a of the hands of the nations. 
helper and proteCl:or to me, 13 Thou hail exalted 

:i And hall prefen•ed my my dwelling-place upon the 
body from dcllruCl:ion, from earth; and l han praycJ 
the fna re of an unjufi tongue, for <lea th to p~r~ away. 
an<l from the Iir" of them that 14 I called upon the Loni 
forge lie,, and in the light of the father of my Lord. that 
them that Jhod hy, thou hall: he would not leave me in 
been my hdper. the day of my trou!Jle, and 

4 And thou hall: delivered in the time of the proud 
me, accor<ling to the multi- without help. 
tude of the mercy of thy r 5 I will praife thy name 

. n;;me, from the roaring lio11r, continually, and will praife 
that were readytodevour me. it with thankfgiving, and my 

5 Out of the han<ls of them prayer was heard. 
that l(rnght my life, and from 16 And thou·hafi faved rne 
the gates of afHiCl:ions, which from deflruCl:ion, :rnd hall: 
compalfed me about : delivered me from the evil 

6 Fqim the opprelfom of time. 
the flame, which furrounded 17 Therefore I will gi'(.e 
me, and in the midll of the thanks, and praife the;ord. 
lire I was not burnt. hlef.~ the name of et young, 

7 From the depth of the 18 vVhen ll!red about, L. 
belly of hell, and from an un- before I 'Wifdom openly in 
clean tongue, a11d from lying fougJayer. 
worch, from an unjull king, ll\9 l prayed for her hefc•e 
and from a llanderous t~ng~e· the temple, and untv t~e 

8 My foul 1hall pra1fc·• nry end I will _fcek after 
Lord even to death. llraW- her and {he flouulhed as a 

9 And my !if~"" tll 'gra~e foon ri1ic. . I 1 Lcnea • '1 . b · d · 
mg neu to ,~ . ,,.ed me on lO ·My heart deli~ te m 

Tl ,. .. np.m · cl · h 
I::> "::_-;· ~nd there was no her, my foot walke 111 t e 

evcrv l<l I I me I right way from my youth 
~ hnt wou 1e p · · ' ..-

• ~~kcd for the fuccour of up I fought after ner. 
~en, and then was none. l I l bowed d~wn my ear 

11 l remcmbred thy mer- a little, and received ~er. 
cy o Lord am! thy ~,·0 rks, 2.< I found much w1fdo~ 
wl:ich are from the begin- in myfelf, . and I 1't0fitc 
uino- of the world. .much the1e1n. 

n 113 



ECCLESIASTIC US. Chap. U; 
23 To him that giveth me ft:lvcs together into the 

wifdom, will [ give glory. houfe of difcipline. 
24 For l have determined 3 2 \Vhy are ye now I and 

to follow her: I have bad a what do you fay of thefe 
zeal for good, and lhaU not things? your fouls are ex-
be confounded. cccding th.idly, 

25 My foul hath wrellled 33 I have opened my 
for her, and in doing it I mouth, and have fpoken : 
l1ave been confirmed. buy her for yourfelves with-

26 I ftretched forth my out filver, 
hmds on high, and I bewail. 34 And fubmit your neck 
e<l my ignorances of her. to the yoke, and let your foul 

27 I dirccled my foul to receive _difi:ipline : for lhe is 
her, and in knowledge I near at hand to be found. 
found her. 35 Behold with your eyes 

28 I poife!Ted my heart how l have laboured a little, 
with her from the begin- and have foun<l much raft to 
ning : therefore I lhall not myfelf. 
be for fa ken. 36 Receive.ye difciplinc as 

29 lVI y entrails were Hou~ a great furn of money, and 
bled in feeking her: there- potrefs abundance of gold by 
fore niall I po!fefs a good her. 
po!Tellion. 37 Let your foul rejoice in 

• 30 The Lord hath given I his mercy, and you niall not 
ana \ongue for my reward: be confounded in his praiCe. 

~' Dit.lwillpraifehim., j8 Work.your work bt. 
unicarned af,{lr to me, ye I fore the ti'!le,and he wi.\I give 

' -•.her yol1r- you :your rewad i.i1 hiqimc. 
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THE· PROPHECY OF.-* ISAIAS •. 

CHAP. r 
The prophet comtlt1ir11 cf the .ft•11 of Juda and Jt>rnfnlem.; 

a11d e.,·borlJ' 1h,·n1 10 aji11<.·trc ctJ11vu:Ji"o11. 

T Hf<: vilion of lfaias 4 Wo .to the finful n:ot
the fon of Amos. tion, a people !'!den w;th i
which he faw co11- niquity, a wicked Jeed, 111\

cerning Juda aud J erufalem gracious children : ·they have 
in the days of Ozias, Joa- forfaken the Lord, they have 
than, Achaz, and .Ezechias, blaf;,hcmed the holy Olle of 

.kings of Juda. lfrnel, _they are gone away 
2 Hear, () ye heavens, backwards. 

and give ear, 0 earth, for 5 For what !hall I llrike 
the LorJ hath fpoken. I you any more, you that en
have brought up children, creafc tranfgrellions ? the 
and exalted them·: but they the. whole head i~ lick, anJ 
have delpifed me. the whole heart is fad. 

3 The ox knoweth his 6 From .t!1c fole of the 
owner, and the af~ his ma- foot ·unto the top of the 
ller's crib: but Ifrael hath head, there is.no foundnefs 
not known me, and my peo- therein: wounds arid bruiles 
pie hath not underllood. and [welling fores : they are 

• Ijlllar. This infpired writeF is called hy the Holy 
Gholl, Eccl~(t".fh~. xi viii. 25, the g1·cat prophet; from the 
greatnefa of his prnphetic fpirit, by which be. hath fore
told, fo long before, :.ind in fo clear a manner, the coming 
of Chriil, the my !teries of our redetnption, the c'.ll!ing nf 
the Gentile>, and the glorious ellablilhment, and perpe
tual tlouri!hing of the church of Chi-ill : inlomuch that he 
may fccm to have been rather an evangelill th~m a pro
phet. His very name is not without myllery : for Ijo1os. 
in Hebrew figuifies the jalwtirM <if the Lr;rd, or, Jitfu1 u 
~he Lortl. He was, according to the tradition of the He
brews, of the blood royal of the kings of Juda: and afte<r 
a moll holy life, ended his diry> by a glorious martyrdom ; 
b~ing fo.wed i11 two, at the command of his wicked fon-in
l~w, k.ing l\fonall'cs1 for reproving his evil ~-ays, 



3.80 I"S A I AS. Chap. L 
not bound up, nor dreifed, 14 My foul hateth your 

, nor fomented with oil. new moons, and your foiem-
7 Your land is defolotc, nities -: they are become 

your cities are bnrnt with troublefome to me, I a:m 
fire: your country firangers weary of bearing them. 
devour before your face, and 15 And when you firetch 
it !hall be defolate as when forth your hands, l will turn 
walled by enemies. away my eyes from•you : and 

8 And the daughter of when you multiply prayer, 
Sion lh;;ll be left as a covert I win not hear : for your 
in a vineyard, and as a lodge hands are full of blood. 
in a garden of cucumbers, 16 ~'alb yourfeh·es, he 
and as a city that is laid clean, take away the evil of 
wafle. your devices from my eyes : 

9 Except the Lord of ceafc to do pen·erldy, 
hofls had left us feed, we 17 Learn to do "·ell: feek 
had been as Sodom, and we jurlgmen\, relieve the op
fuould have been like to prelfrd,judge for the fathcr-
Gomorrha. lefs, defend the widow. 

10 Hear the word of the 18 And then come, and 
Lord, ye rulers of ::iodom, accufe m~, faith the Lord : 
give car to the law of our if your fins be as the fcarlet, 
God, ye people of Gomorr- they !hall be m:1de as white 
ha. as fnow : and if they be red 

11 To what purpofe do as crimfon, they lh~ll be 
you '!/fer me the multitude white as wool. 
of your viCl:ims, faith the 19 lf you be willing, and 
Lord I I am full, I defire will hearken to me, you 
not holocaulls of rams, and !hall eat the good thing~ of 
fat of fatlings, and blood of the land. 
calves, and lambs, and buck- 20 But if you lvill not, 
goats. ai1d will provoke me to 

12 "\-Vhen you came to wrath : the -iword !hall de. 
appear before me, who re- vour you, becaufe the 
quired thefe things at your mouth of the Lord hath 
hands, that you thould walk fpoken it. 
in.my comts? .21 How is the faithful 

13 Offer facrifice no more city, that was full uf jutlg
in vain: .incenfe is an abu- ment, become a harlot ; juf
mination to me. The new tice dwelt in it, but now 
moons, and the fabhaths, and murderers. 
other fellivals, I will not a- 22 Thy filver is turned 
bide, your affcmblies arc into drofs : thy wine 1• 

wick.ed, mingkd with 1rnter. 



Chap. l. lSAlAS. 3!11> 
i3 Thy princes are faith the gardens, which you haJ 

lef,, compmions of thieves : cholcn. 
tl1ey ·ill love bribe<, thq run 30 \Vhen you lball be as 
~f:er rewards. They judge an oak with the leaves fall
not for the fatherlels : and ing- off : and as a garden 
the widow's caulc com"th without water. 
nut in to them.. 3 1 And your firength 

2+ Therefore faith the lh.tll b: as th~ alhes of tow,. 
Lu1J the God of holls, the ll.nd your work as ;t fpark.: 
miAhty one of lfracl: Ah ! anJ both !hall burn toge
! woll comfort mylt:lf o,·er ther, and J1cre ihall be none 
;11y a·h·crfaries: and I will to quench it. 
be revenged of my enemies. CH AP. II. 

25 And 1 will turn my 
hand to thee, and I will clean 
purge away thy drofs, and I 
will take away •ll thy tin. 

26 And I w'.ll rellore thy 
judges as they were before, 

All nation! fha// jlow to the 
church of Chrifi. 1he 
Jew! jhn// be rejdled for 
their jinr. Uolatry shn/I 
be dfllro)•ed. 

auJ Lhv coltnldlors as of old. J,HE word that lfaias the 
After -this thou ihalt be cal- fon of Amos faw con
lcd the city of the jult, a c.crning J u_d~ and J eru!a-
faithful city. !em. 

27 ~ion !hall be redeemed 2 And in,. the !ail days 
in jt1dgment, and they !hall the mountain of the houfe_ 
bring- her back in jullice. I of the Lord lhall .be prepar-

28 And he ihall dellroy ed, f on the top of the moun~ 
tl1e wicked, and· the linners tains, and it lhall be exalted 
l'>g-:th~r: and they that have :1b0ve the hills: a11d all na
forlak~n the Lord, lhall be tions ll1all flow unto it. 
cunlumecl. 3 And many people lball 

29 For they. !hall be con- go, and fay : Come and let us 
founded fur the idols, to g•• up to the mou,ntain of the 
which they lnve facrificed : Lord, nod to the houfe of the 
and you lhJll be alh.uned of 

1 
God of Jacob, .and he will 

'' Chap. 11. V tr. l. The /,w t!nvr. The v. hole time 
o1· the new law, from the comin.t; ot"Chri!t till the end of 
the world, is called in fcriptures 1ht· /rut dnyJ; becaale no 
·~ther age, or time !hall come ;1ftcr it, but m1ly .eternity. 

f l bidcm. 011 the tup of the l/lJu"111i11.r, &'c. This i!.ews 
the pcq1etual vilibility of the ch111·ch o.f Chriii : for ,a 
muuntdin u11011 the top of mountJ.ins cannot be hid. 



r SA I AS. Cfia,p. rr 
teach us his ways, and we JG Enter thou into tlu 
will walk in his paths: for rock, and hide thee in th1 
the law !hall come forth pit, froru the face of the fen1 
from t:ion, Jnd the word of of the Lord, and frore. the 
the Lord from Jerufalem. glory of his majefly. 

4 A.ncl he !hall judge the I I The lofty eyes of m,11 

Gentiles, and rebuke many a.re humbled, and the haugh· 
people : and th~y !hall turn tmefs of men ll1all be made 
their f>11ords into pl iw-!l1ares, to !loop: nnd the Lord alone 
and their fpears into ficles : f11all be exalted in that clay. 
nation lhall not lift up fword I 2 Becaufe the day of the 
againfi nation, neither lhall Lord of hoflsfor•// be upon 
they be exercifed any more every cine that is proud ancl 
to war. high-minded, and upon eve-

5 0 houfc of Jacob, come ry one that is arrogant, an.i: 
ye, and let us walk in the he ll1all be humbled. 
light of the Lord. 13 And upon all the tall! 

6 For thou hall: cafl off 1 and lofty cedars of Libanus,. 
thy peoplr,, the houfe of Ja. I and upon all the oaks oil 
cob : becaufe thy ate filled : Bafan. 
as in times paft, and have I 14 And upon all the high· 
had foothfayers as the Phi- I mountains, and upon all the 
li1:ines, and have adhered to : elevated hills. 
firange children. I 15 And upon every high 

7 Their land is filled with tower, and every fenced 
filver and gold : aud there i wall. 
is no end of tl1eir treafores. I ·16 And upon all the lhi ps 

~ And their land is filled of Tharfis, and upon all that 
with horles : a:1d their cha- · is fair to behold. 
riots are innumerable. Their i J 7 And the loftinefs cf 
laBd alfo is foll of idols : ! men !hall be bowed dowir, 
they have adored the work 

1 
and.the haughtinel's of men 

of their own hands, which! lhall be humbled, and the 
their own fingers hav:e made. I Lord alone !hall be exalted 

9 And man hath bowed 1 in that day. 
himfelf <lawn, and man hath I 18. And * idols fldl be 
been <lebafecl: ther.efore for- utterly delhoyed. 
give them not. 19 And they (hall go into 

* Ver. 18. Idols jb"ll be ul/er/y deflroyd; or uttcr~y 
pafi OW'!_J'· This was verified by the elhblithment of 
cluillianity. And by this and other texts of the like na-
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the holes of rocks, and into 
the caves of the earth from 
the face of the fear of the 
Lord, and from the glory of 
hill m.1jelly, when he l11all 
rife up to !hike the earth. 

20 In that day a man lhall 
call away his idols of filver, 
auJ his idols of gold, which 
lie had made for himfelf to 
adore, moles and bats. 

2 1 And he lhall go into 
the clifts of rocks, and into 
the holes of Hones from the 
face of the fear of the Lord, 
11.nd from the glo1·y of his 
m;ijeHy, when he !hall rife 
up•\o llrike the earth. 

2 2 Ceafe ye therefore 
from the man whofe breath 
is in his nollrils, for he is 
reputed high. 

CHAP. III. 
The co11f11ji,11 and other evz'/1 

thn! /hf/// come upon 1he 
Jnu1 _f,r tlll'ir }ins. The 
pr id,· of their women foal/ 
/,t' /Jii!l~/hed. 

FOR behold the fo:vercign 
the Lord of hotts l11~1l 

take away from Jerufaltm, 
a11d from JuJa the :valiant 
and the llrnng, the whole 
llrcngth of bread, and the 
whole llrength of water. 

2 The l\rong man, and 
tf1e man of war, the ju<lge, 
11n<l the prophet, and the 

cunning man, and the an
cient. 

3 The captain over fifty, 
and the honourable in coun
tenance, and the counfellor, 
and the architetl, and the 
lkilful in eloquent fpecch. 

4 And l will give chil
d1en to be their princes, and 
the effeminate ihall rule o
v,er them. 

5 Anil the people lhall 
-rulh one upon another, al)d 
every man again It his ne· gh
bour : the child lhall make 
a tumult againll the· ancient, 
and the bafe againll the ho
nourab1e. 

6 For a man l11all take 
hold of his brother, one of 
the houfe of his fa,her, fay
ing: Thou hai'I: a garment, 
be thou our ruler, and let 
this ruin be under thy hand. 

7 ln that day he 1hall an
fwer, faying: I am no healer, 
and in my houfe there is no 
bread, nor clothing: make 
me not ruler of Lhe people. 

8 For J ~rufalem is ruined, 
~n<l Juda 1s fallen : becaufe 
their tongue, and their de
vices are againll the Lord, 
to provoke the eyes of his 
majclly. 

9 The f11e>v of their coun
tenance hath anfwered them: 
and they have proclaimed 
abroad their fin as bodom, 

lure, the wild fy llem of fome modern feCl:aries is abun
dantly confuted, who charge the whole chri!tian church 
wid1 worlhij'ping i<lols, for many ages. 



IS A I AS. Chap. Iv: 
and they have -not hid it : 
wo to their foul, for evils 
are rendered to them. 

10 Say to the jufl man 
that it is well, for he lhall 
c;at the fruit.of his doings. 

11 Wo to the wicked un
to evil: for tbc reward of 
l1is hauds ll1all b·o given him. 

12 As for , my people, 
their opprelfors have Hrip. 
ped them, and women have 
rul~d over them. 0 my 
vcople, they that call thee 
blelTed, the fame deceive 
thee, and deilroy the way 
of thy fieps. 

13 The Lord lhndeth up 
to judge, and he !tandeth 
to judge the people. 

I 4 The Lord "-ill enter 
into j11d1<•nent with the an
cients of his pcoph·, and its 
princes : for you ha\'e de
voured the vincya1d, and 
the fpoil of the poor is in 
your houfe. 

15 \Vhy do you confume 
my people, and grind the 
faces of the poor, faith the 
Lord the God of hoils I ' 

16 And the Lord faid : 
Decaufe the daughters of 
pion are haughty, and have 
walked with firetchcd out 
necks, and wanton glances 
of their eyes, and made a 
rioife, as they walked with 
their feet, a:id moved in a 
fet pace. 

1 7 The Lord will m"ke 
bald the crown of the head 
vf the daughters of Sion, 

and the Lord will difcove! 
their hair. 

18 ln that day the Lord 
will take away the C>rnamenU 
of ll1oes, and littk rnouns. 

19 And chains, and nee'<· 
la:ces, and bracelets, 21\J 

bonntts. 
20 And bodkin~, and or. 

nanrents of the legs, and tah. 
lets, and fweet balls, and 
ear-riuF.·s. 

21 And rings, and jcn-eh 
hanging 1ln the forehead. 

22 ,\nd changes of appa~ 
rel, and !hort cloaks, and 
fine liuen and crifping-pins, 

23 And looking-gla,lfesi 
and launes, and headbands, 
and f.ne veils. 

24 J\ ncl inJlead of a fwect 
fmcll there !11~.ll be Hench, 
and in!lead of a girdle a cord, 
ard inilead of curled hair 
baldnefs, and illilead of \'I 

Hamacher haircloth. 
2_1 Thy fairell men alfo 

!l1all fall by the fword, and 
tl:y valiant ones in battle. 

26 And her gates !l1all 
lament and mourn, 2nd !he 
!lrnll fit defolate on the 
ground. 

CHAP. JV. 
Afirr an ei:tremi1J' of n•1'/, 

thnt Jhnll fnll upon 1/.1 

-Jcwr, a IHmzrint ·'ball '-'• 
u1;:f,rtcd by ChriJI. 

A ND in that <lay fe,-cr 
women !l1all take hold 

of one man, faying: 'Vt 
will eat ow own bread, an' 



Chap. IV. IS A 1 AS. 
wear our own apparel: only 
let us be called by thy name, 
take away our reproach. 

2 In that day • the bud 
of the Lord !hall be in mag
nificence and glory, and the 
fruit of the ~arth Jhall be 
high, and a great joy to 
them that fhall have efrap 
td of lfrad. 

~ .\nd it fhall come to 
pa 1\, th~t every one that 
lh ill be left in Sion, and 
that fhall remain in J erufa
Iem, fhall he called holy, 
e..very one that i~ written in 
life in Jernfalem. 

4 U the Lord !hall waili 
away the filth of the <laugh. 
t<rs of Sion, and !hall w:ifh 
awdy the hlood of Jerufa
km out of the midll thereof, 
by the fpirit of judgment, 
:<11d by the fpirit of hurl'ling. 

5 AnJ the Lord will ere 
ate upon every place of 
mount Sion, and where he 
is called upo11, a cloud by 
<lay, and a linoke and the 
hrightnels of a !laming fire 
in the night: for over all the 
glory Jho!I be a proteClion. 

6 And there l11all be a 
tabernacle for a fhade in the 
day-time from the heat, and 

for a fccuritr, and conrt 
from the whirl\\·ind, a1Hl 
from rai11. 

CH_\ P. V. 
The reprcb,ztiw ~J tbe J°""' r i r 

f,njhc:m 111;d, r tbe p.Jruble 
rf .J vi11cy.1rd. A oroc if 
pron:uu~rd 1.1gJi1Ft finner!: 
zbe 11rmy God jbll fe;id o
g.1inst tbiJm. 

I Will ling to my bc101·ed 
the canticle of tmy cou

lin concerning his vineyard. 
l\1y beloved had a vin~yarJ 
ton a hill in a fruitful place. 

2 And he fenced it in, 
and pickt the llones out of 
it, and planted it with chci
c·eil vines, and built a tower 
in the rnidH thereof, and fet 
up a wine- prefs therein : 
and he looked that it lhould 
bring forth grapes, and it 
brought forth wild grapes. 

3 And now, 0 ye inha
bitants of Jerufalem, and 
ye men of Juda, judge be
tween me and my vineyard. 

4 ·what is there that I 
ought to do more to my 
vineyard, that I have not 
done to it! Was it that I 
looked that it l1111uld bring 
forth ii;rap~s, ancl it hath 
brought forth wild grapes ! 

• '* Chap. IV. Ver. 2. The bud of the Lord. That is, 
Ch rill. 

t Ch~p. V. Ver. J. M;· cou)i11. So tl1e prophet calh 
'Chriil, as being of his family and kindred, by de'ccn l"nJ 
from the hou[c of David. 

t lbi<lcm. On a hil/1 &'c. Literally, in the horrt, 1h~ 
IOrr ofod. 

VoL. 111. K k 



IS A I AS. Chap. V. 
5 And now I will fhew be i1.thmed with wine . 

you what I will do to my 12 The harp, and the 
,·incvard. I will take awav lyre, and the t'mhrcl, end 
the 'hedge tLereof, and it t.he pipe, ar.d wine arc in 
th all be wafled: l will break vour featls: and the "·ork 
c!o11'n the "·all thereof: and ~f the Lo.rd you regard not, 
it ll•all he trodden down. nor do you confider the 

h i\ncl 1 will m:i'.'e it de-· works of his hands. 
fol ate: it !hall not be prun- 13 Therefore is my peo-
1:d, Jt:d it lhall not Le digg- pie led """J' captive, bc
e<l : but briers and thorns caufe thfy had net know
f:i:cll come up : ond l will ledge, and their nobles ha,·e 
c-:or'1mai:d the dcuds to rain I perifhed \\ith famine, an<l 
110 rain L'non it. their multitude were dric:d 

7 For the vineyard of the i.:p with thidl:. 
I"ord of hcih is the hot!fe 1 4_ Therdure hath hell 
of Hrael : and t!1e man of enlarged her foul, and open. 
Jud~, hi> pk:1Cmt plailt : ed her mouth without ""Y 
ar.d I luokLd that he thould bounds, and· their ilrong 
do judgment, and he hold, ones, and their people, anJ 
i:ii1uity : and do jt•llice, and their high ai:d glorious onts 
hhuld, a cry. lliall go down into it. 

8 \V ce to yoll that join 15 And man !hall be 
honfc to ho!lfe, and lay field brought dcwn, and man 
to f.cld, even to the e11d of lliall be hl'mbltd, and tbe 
the place: !hall you alone eyes of the lofly !hall be 
d ,., di in th~ midil of the brought low. 
ca th I 16 And the Lord of holl s 

9 Thefe t!1i~gs are in my !hall be exalted in judg
eas, faith the Lord ofholls: ment, and the holy G0d 
of a truth many great and ll1all be fanClitied in juilicc. 
fair honfes lliall become de- 17 And the lambs !hall 
folate, without an inhabi- feed according to their or
tant. der, and llrangtrs Oi~ll eat 

10 For ten acres of vine- the deferts turned into fruit
yards lliall yield one little fulnefs. 
meafure, and thirty bull1els 18 \Vo to vou that draw 
of feed 01all} ield three bu- iniquity with 'cu•J, of va::i
lhels. ty, and lli1 as the r0p" of a 

1 1 \Vo. to yea that rife cart. 
up early in the morning to 19 Tkt fay : Let him 
fullow drniikcnnefs, an<l to make hat\e, am: le: his werk. 
drink till the evrnir.g, to come qi.ickl;, tl:at we may 
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fee it : and let the counfel 26 /.nd he ";11 lift up a 
of the holy one of lfrael lignal to the nations afar off, 
come, that we may know it. nd will whillle to them 

20 \Vo to you that call from the ends of the earth : 
t\•il good, and good evil: and behold they lhall came 
th;it put darkncfs for light, with fpced fwiftly. 
anJ light/or darknefs: thnt 2.7 There is no:1e that 
put bitter for fweet, and !hall faint, nor lib our among 
iweet for bitter. them : they fhall not Jkm~ 

2 r V.'o to you that are ber, nor fiecp, neither lliall 
wife in your own eyes, and the girdle of their loins be 
prudent in your own con- loafed, nor the lachet of 
ceits. their Jlioe~ be broken. 

22 \Vo to you th~t are 28 Theirarrowsarelharp,· 
mighty to drink wine, and and all their bows are bent. 
fiout men at drunkennefa. The hoofs of their horfes 
• 23 That jullify the wick- iliall h.: like the flint, and 
eJ for gifts, and take away their wheels like the vio
the jullice of the jun: from lcnce of a tcmpdl. 
him. 29 Their roa:bg like that 
· -24 Therefore as the of a lion, they !hall roar 

tongue of the fire devour- like young lions : yea they 
eth the fiubble, and the he~t ihall roar, and take hold of 
of the flame confumeth it; the prey, and they lliall. 
fo ll;a:J their root be as krep fan: hold of it, a11'1. 
afhes, aud their bud fhd!l there nial! be none to deli~ 
go up as dull: for they ver it. 
have call awdy the law of :110 And they !h:tl! make 
the Lord of ho:ls, and have a noife againtl them that 
blalphemed the ,1-ord of the day, like the roa1·ing of the 
holy one of lfracl. fca: we ihall look to1Varcls 

2 \Therefore i<:he wrath the lancl, :end bebold cbrk
of tf1e Lord J...indkd againtl nels of tribulation, and the 
his people, and he hath light is clarkene<l with the 
firelched out his lca!1d upon mill thereof. 
them, and il ruck them : a:1d C II A P. VT. 

,the mo~intains l\'e~·c troub- A gl~ri~uJ .-·,:i/i-:,n, in "'.~1lk:b.tbc 
kd, ar.d their c:ucafcs be- trrph1't'J- lips arc c/,;,wfi-.l: 
came as dung ia the miclf1: b,· f:;rctcllcib t.'J~ o!Htlnacy 
of tlie llreets. ror all this cf tbt J"1i'f. 

his an;;er is not tcimcd a- IN the year that king 
Wl\', b'.!t his hand is 1:rctth- Chias died, l faw the 
eel "'ut Hiil. ·Lord fitting u;;ion a throne. 

Kk~ 
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high and elevited : and his 9 And he faid: Go, a~d 
t1ain filled the temple. thou lhalt fay to this people: 

2 Upon it flood the Sera- Hearing hear, arHI under
phims : the one had fi:t !land not: and fee the vi" 
wing-s, and the other had fix fion, and know it not. 
wings: with two they co- I:l Blind the heart ,,ft his 
vered his face, and \.\ith two p~op1e, and ina\c their ca~·s 
they covered his feet, and heavy, and ihut their rye' : 
with t\rn they flew. !ell they fee \\ith their eye,, 

' And they cried one ta and hear with their ears, and 
:rn~ther, ;md. faid: Holy, underlland with their heart, 
holy, huiy, the I.ere\ Cod and be con1.,crted aml I heal 
of halls, all the ea1tl1 is full them. 
of his glory. II And I fa id: How long, 

4 And the lintels of the 0 Lord ; And he faid: Un
doors \Hre moved at the til the cities be" a fled with
voice of him that cried, and out inhabitants, and the 
the houfc was fille<l with houfes without men, and the 
finoke. land !hall be left defolate. 

5 And I fa.id: \Vo is me, I 2 And the Lord JlHll 
Lccaufe I have held mv remo\'e men far away, and 
peace, becaufe 1 am :i man Jl1e l1iall be rnultirlicd that 
of unclean lips, and I dwell wa> left in the mi.dit of the 
in l he midH of a people that earth. 
lrnth unclean lips, and I 13 And there lhall be Hill 
l1ave feen with my eyts the a tithing therein, and !he 
I-~ing the Lo;d of hofis. Jl1all tum, and !hall be made 

6 And one of the Sera- a !hew as a turpentine-tree, 
rhims flew to me, and ·in and as an oak, that fprcad
Lis h;::nd was a li.-c coal, eth its branches: that which 
which he had taken y,·ith l11all Hand therein, lhall be 
the longs off the altar. a holy feed. 

7 And he touched my CH A p_ VII. 
mouth, and faid : Behold 
this hath touched thy lips, 
and thy iniquities Jl1all be 
taken awa~-, and thy fin 
!h;,\l he cieanfod. 

8 And I heard the voice 
of the Lord faying: Whom 
fl:all I fe1~d I aocl who l11all 
go for us 1 And I faid ; Lo, 
litre ~m r' fend me. 

The prophet .1.!J'.,rn king Ac.'.>.1: 
t/:>.11 :/.c t<;c b:os he e:1c

mies JJ.-,:/l 1::1 /,;Ae 'Jer:ip
!rn:. A ,;,.0i,, )bl! e-11-
cei'Vt ,11zcl bear <J f u. 

A ND it came to pals i11 
the days of Achaz tire 

fon of loathan, the !on of 
Ozias ·kir g o 0 J uJJ, that 
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Rar.n kin~ of Svria, and within threcfcore and five 
Phacee th~ fon or' Romelia years, Ephraim !hall ceafo 
ki11g- of Hue!, came up to to Le a people: 
f eru!:ilem, to light againfi 9 And the hcaJ of E

it ; but they could not pre- pbraim is Samaria, and the 
vail orer it. head of Samaria the fen of 

2 And they told the houfe Romelia. If you will not 
of David, favin" : Svria believt=, you lhall not con
iiath rdtl'd up<>n''Ephr~im, tinue. 
and his heart was moved, IO And the Lord fpoke 
rn1J the heart of his people, again to Achaz, faying: 
;i; the trees of the woods II Aik thee a fign of the 
are moved with the wind. Lord thy God, either unto. 

::l And the Lord faid to the depth of Hell, or unto 
lfai;:s: Go forth to meet the heigth above. 
Achaz, thou, and Jafub thy 12 And Achaz faid: I 
fnn that is left, to the con- will not a£k, and I will not 
d1:it of t be upper pool, in tempt the Lord. 
the w~v of the Fullers field. 13 And he faid: Heal" 

4 A-nd thou {halt fay to ye therefore, 0 houfe of 
him : See thou ue guiet : David : Is it a f1nall thing. 
fear not, and let not thy for you, to be grievous to' 
heart ue afraid of the two men, that you are grievous' 
tails of thefe fire -brands, to my God alfo? 
fo:0king with the wrath of 14 Therefore the Lord' 
the fury of Rafin king of himfelf l11all give you a fign •. 
Syri~, and of the fon of Behold a virgin lhall con
Romelia. ceive, and bear a fon, and 

I Becaufe Syria h~th taken his name !hall be calle·d, 
countd againll thee, unto Emmanuel. . 
tl1t evil of Ephraim, and 15 He lhall eat butter ancl' 
t!ic fon of Romelia, faying ; honey, that he mny know· 

6 Let us go up to Juda, to refufe t.he. evil, and t~ 
and roulC it up, an<l draw it choofe the good_. 
away to i;,, and m:ike the 16 For before the chilrl·' 
fon of Tab!'tl king in the know to refufe the evil, and 
i;nidll ~l1ereof. to choofe the good, the land, 

7 Thus faith the Lord which thou al::horrett 01all 
God : It thall 11ot !land, and be forfaken of the face oL 
tliis lhall not uc. her two kin"s. 

8 But the he:i<l vf Syria is 17 The Lord l11all bring.: 
l>arn::f,·u•, and t11c head of upon thee, anJ upon thy-.: 
1Ja1r..di. l1~ is 1C1fi11 ; and . people, and upon the hou~:: 

.b. k 3. 
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of thy father, days that have for briers :ind thorns l11all be 
not come lince the time of in all the land. 
the feparation of Ephraim 25 And as for all the 
from Juda, with the king of hills, that !hall be raked with 
the Affyrians. a rake, the fear of thorns and 

18 And it fhall come to brierslltallnot come thither, 
pars in that day, that the but they fl1all be for the ox 
Lord l11all hifs for the flv to feed on, and the ldfcr 
that is in the uttcrmofi pa;t cattle to tread ur 001. 

of the rivers of Egypt, and CH AP. VllI. 
for the bee that is in the 'l"be n.1111e of a child 1/,at i1 t~ 
land of Affyria. be born: many cviiJ J'-'11,/ 

J 9 And they lliall come, come upon tbe J.M far 
;1.nd l11all all of them rtfi in tl«·i.- fin;, 
the torrents of the valleys, I\ ND the Lord foid to 
and in the holes of the rocks, .ll.. me: Take thee a grc;it 
and upon all f'laces fet with book, and write in it with a 
ll1rubs, and in all hollow man's pen. Take away the 
places. fpoils with fpced, quickly 

20 In that day the Lord take the prey. 
fhall ll1ave with a rafor that 2 Ar.cl 1 tro\ nnto me 
is hired, with them that are faithful v;itneffes, Urias the 
heyond the river, with the pricft, and Zacharias tl:e 
king of the Alryrians, the fun of Barachias. 
head, and the hairs of the 3 And 1 went to the pro-
iet:t, and the whole beard. phetefs, and !lie conceived, 

2 I And it !hall come to and ho re a fon. And t:1e 
J'afo in tl\at day, that a ma11 Lord faid to me: Call his 
fl.all nourifh a young cuw, name, Hafien to take a"ay 
~r.d two lheep. the Jpoils : l\Iak.e hafie to 

22 1\nd forthe abundance t~ke the prey. 
cf milk he /hall eat butter: 4 Fur before the ehi:J 
{1r butter ;md hcney tl1all know to rnll hi> father 21>.i 

~very one eat tlrat {hall be his mother, the Jlrength of 
left in the midfi of the land. Damafcus, and the fpoils of 

.2J And it 01all come to :Samaria, !hall be taken a
pfs in that day, that every way before the king of the 
place, where there were a AJfyrians. 
thcufand vines, at a thoufand 5 And the Lord fpoke to 
pieces of iilver, lhall become me avin, faying; 
thorns anrl briers. 6 1'-0rafmuch as this pea. 

24 vVith arrows and with pie hath call away the waters 
bows they !hall go in thither: of 0i:oc, th~t go \\ith filence 1 
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a id hath rather taken Ra fin, your fear and let him b~ your 
and the Con of Romelia : dread. 

7 Therefore behold the 14 And he lhall be a 
Lord will bring upon them fanaification to you. llut 
thewatersoftheriver,firong for a fi~ne of fiumbling, and 
and many, the king of the for a rock of offence to the 
Aff)-rians, and all his glory: two houfes of Hrael, for a 
and he lhall come up over fnare and a ruin to the inha
all his channels, and lhall O· bitants of Jerufalem. 
verflow all his banks. 15 And very many oftheIR 

8 And fhall pafs through lhall fiumblc and fall, and 
Juda, o\•crflowing, and go- !hall be broken in pieces, and 
iug- over thall reach even to lhall be fnared, and taken. 
the neck. Ancl the llretch- 16 Bind up the teilimo
ing oi..t of his wings l11all fill ny, feal the law among my 
the breadth of thy land, 0 difciples. 

·Emanuel. 17 And I will wait for 
9 Gather yourfeh•es toge- the Lord, who hath hid his 

ther, 0 ye people, and be o- face from the houfe of Ja
vercome, and gi\•c ear all ye cob, and I will look for him. 
lands afar off: fircngthen 18 liehold I and mychil
yourfeh·e;, anJ be overcome, dren, whom the Lord hath 
gird you1felves, and be o- given me for a fign, and for 
vercome. a wonder in I frael from !he 

10 Take counfel together, Lord of hofis, who dwelkth 
and it fliall he defeated; fpeak in mount Si on. 
a w01d, and it !hall not be 19 And when they lhall 
<lone; bccaufe God is with us. fay to you; Seek unto them 

11 Fur thus faith the Lord that have * pythouical fpi
to me ; As he hath taught rits, and to di vine rs, that 
me, with a !lrong arm, that mutter in their inchant-
1 lhould not walk in tla ments: lhould not the people 
w~y of this propk, fJying; leek uuto their God and not 

1 2 Say ye not ; A con for the living to the dead ? 
fpiracy ; for all th.it this 20 To the law rather, and 
people fpeaketh, is a con- to the tefiimony. And if 
!piracy : neither fe~r ye they fpeak not according to 
their fear, nor be afraid. this word, they {hall nut 

13 SanClify the Lord of have the morning light. 
holl> himfelf: and let him be 21 And they Iha 11 pafs 

.".Chap. VIII. Ver. 19. P,,1•thonicdjpiritt. That is' 
f1nnts pr< lrntling lo tdl fortuacs. 
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hy it, they !hall fall, and be vcrcor:'.le, as m 
lwng-ry: and when they !hall Madian. 

Chap. IX; 
the dJy of 

be lwngrythcy will be angry, 5 For everv v[0lent tak
and curre theitkinl{and their ing of fpoils,. with tumult, 
God, and look upwards. and garm~nts mingled with 

22 And they !hall look to blood, !hall be burnt, and be 
the earth, and behold trouhle feud for the fire. 
anJ darkncf•, weaknefs a!ld 6 For A crrrLo 1s DOR'1 TO 

clilhefs, and a mill following us, and a fon is givrn to 1H, 
them, and they ce.nnot fly and the i;onrnment is upcl11 
away from their di!lrefs. his !houl:ler: and his name 

CH AP. IX. lhall be called, \Vor.derful, 
l'Vbat joy f/:all c~me Jjter af- Counfellor, God, the .i\Iigh

Jlic'/i'.11! {'Y the f>i1tb and ty, the Father of the world 
kingd'm "f Cbrfl ; "''bicb to come, the Priace of peace. 
flail ficu• i!bfar eier. 'Jud;;· 7 His empire ll1all be 
111:·nts upon lfrnel jjr their multi;iEcd, and tbere 01all be 
Ji•w no end of peace : he !hall lit 

A T the Grll: time the hnd upon the throne of David, 
of Zabulon, and the and upon his kini;dom : to 

land of Nephth3li, wu light- efbhli!l1 it, ancl ilrengthen 
ly touched : and at the !all it 1·.'ith judgr.:ient and wit'i 
the way of the fea'beyond jufticc, from henceforth and 
the Jordan of the Galilee of for ever: the zeal of the Lord 
the Gentiles was hc~vily of halls will perform this. 
loaded. 3 The Lord font a word 

2 The people that walked into Jacob, and it hath light
in darknefs, have feen a great ed upon lfrael. 
light : to them that dwelt in 9 And all the people of 
the region of the ll1adow of Ephraim lhall know, and the 
death, light is rifen. inhabitants of .Samaria, that 

3 Thou haft multiplied fay in the pride and hau~h
tbe natio,,, and ha'l not in- tinefs of their heart : 
creafed the joy. They 11nll IO The bricks are fallen 
rtioice h~fore thee, as they down, but we will build with 
th:1t r~joiee in the harveft, I hp.rnre llone5: they have cut 
as conquerors rejoice af1er dDtrn the fycomores, but we 
taking a prey, when. th~y will change them for cedars. 
divide the fpuils. •

1 

I 1 And th~ Lord 111;;~! let 
4 !'or the yoke of their up t1oe enemies of Ralin o

b.urden, arid the rod cf the:r I ,·er him, ;md !hall bri1'g on 
lhouldG, 2nd the fceptcr of j his tnunics in a crr,1nl. 
th.cir opprdTor thou bit O· H The .Syrians fro;n ~h~. 
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eall,an<l the Phililli11es from bled, and the people Oiall be 
the welt : and they ll1all de- as feuel for the fi1e : no 
""ur I frarl wi~h open mouth. man lhall fpare his brother. 
For all this his iudignation 26 And he lliall tum to 
j, not turned al\"ay, but his the right hand, and lliall be 
hand is ft retched out llill. hungry: and ll1all eat on the 

i 3 .o\nd the people arc not left hand, and lliall not be 
returned to him, "·ho hqth filled : every one ll1all eat the 
!! ruck them, and have not tlelh of his own arm: Ma
fuught ;1f1 crthc Lord of hulls. naff es Ephraim, and Ephra-

1 4 And the Lord ll;oll im ManatTes, and they toge
cf, II roy out of I frael thcl1cad the r ll1all be again ft Juda. 
3nJ the tail, him that bend- 21 After all thefe things 
eth down, and him that lwld- his indignation is not turned 
cth back, in one day. away, but his handisftutch-

1 5 The aged and honour· ed out fiill. 
able, he is the head : and the 
prophet that tedclieth lies, 
he is the tail. 

16 And they that call this 
people bldfed, (hall caufe 
them to err : and they that 
arc called bleffed, {hall be 
thrown down headlong. 

16 Tl1erefore the Lord 
lliall have no joy in their 
young men : neither llrnll he 
h•ve rnercy on their fathcr
lef,, and widows : for every 
one i' a hypocrite and wick
ed, and e'·ery mouth hath 
fpokcn foll v. For all tbi' 
l:is i11digna1ion is not turned 
'"'"" 1·, bt:t hos hand is Hrctch
l'd ~ut tlill. 

18 Fur wickcdncfs is 
killlllcd as a li4'e, it fl1all <le
i·our the brier and the tliurn: 
""d ll1all kindle in the thid;.. 
< 1 of the fureft, and it lhall 
l•e w appcd up in fmoke a
J, 'ncling on high. 

1 •J l1y th<· wrath of the 
l.lJrJ uf liull~ the lomd is uou-

CHAP. x. 
lf/o to tbr mahcrs rf ~t·ickcd 

lows. Tb, Aff> rimu /J.•all he 
a rcJ _f,r puniff..ing ljrael; 
b111 Jo•· tbtir pride 1bc;• /hall 
l•rdrrt.-oyrtl; and .i rcmnanl 
if l[r.ici f::wd. 

'"\: ){ 7 0 to them that make 
V V wicked laws : and 

when they write, write in. 
juftice : 

2 To opprcfs the poor in 
judgment, and do violence 
to the caufe of the lowly of 
my people: that widows may 
be their prey, and that they 
may rob the fatherlels. 

3 What will you do in the 
day of vifitation, and of the 
ca'.amity which cometh from 
afar? to whom will ye flee 
for help ? and where \\·ill 
ye leave your glory? 

4 That you be not bowed 
dow11 under the hond, and 
fall with the flain? In all thde 
things his anger is not turneii 
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away, but his hand is ftretch- I have done it, and by my 
ed ont llill. own wifdom I have under-

5 \Vo to the AtTyrian, he fiood : and l hove removed 
is the rod 'lnd the ft a ff of the bounds of the people, and 
my anger, and my indigna- have taken the fpoils of their 
tion is in their hands. princes, and as a mightv mc•11 

6 I will fend him to a de- have pulled down them ti".at 
ceitfulnation, and I will give Cat on high. 
him a charge again!l the peo- I 4 And my hand hath 
ple of my wrath, to take a. found the ftrength of the 
way thelpoils, and to lay hold people as a nel1 : and as 
on the prey, and to tread eggs are gathered, that arc 
them down like the mire of left, fo ha,·e I f:(athered all 
the ftreets. the earth: and thne lvas 

7 But he 01all not take it none that moved the win:::, 
fo, and his heart lhall not or opened the mouth, or 
thin';. fa: but his heart lhall made the leaf! noife. 
Le fet to cefiroy, and to cut 1 \ Shalf the ax boafl itft If 
off nations uot a few. ag~id\ him that cuttcth with 

8 For he lhall fay: it> or fhall the Caw exalt it-
9 Arc not my princes as fcli againft him by l•:hom it 

fo many kings> is not Ca. is drmrn? as if" roJ fliould 
lano as Charcamis: and E- lift itfelf up ag"ir.!l him th::.t 
math as Arphad > is not Sa- lifteth it up, and a fidI cx-
rnaria as Damafcus 1 alt itfelf, which is but wcod. 

10 A~ my hand bath found 16 1"hereforethe fovereix1 
the kingdoms of the idol, Co Lord, the Lordofholl<,lhall 
alfo their idols of Jerufole111, fend leannefs r.:nong his Lt 
and of Samaria. ones: aT'd under his glory 

I I -~hall I r.ot, as I have fhall be kindled a burning as 
clone ~a Samacia and her i- it ·"·ere the bur;,:ng of :i fire. 
dols, fo do to Jen.:fale:n an::! 17 Ar.cl the lit;ht of lfrad 
her idols ? iii all be as a fire, and the ho-

12 And it /hall come to ly One thereof as a ·name: 
p:ifs,thatwhentheLord iball "'d his thorns and his briers 
have performed all his \\'orks rha11 be ftt on fire, and (hall 
in mountSion,and in Jerufa- ,I.Jc devoured in o:'le day. 
lem, I will vi fit tl1e fruit of 18 And the glory of his 
the proud heact of the kin,~ forcl1, and cf his beantifol 
of Affyria, and the glory of hill fhall IJe conlumed from 
the haughtinefs of his eyes. the foul even tot he rlelh, an<I 

13 For he hath faid: By he fi1all IUll a1rny through 
the llrength of my own hand fear. 
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19 1\nd they that remain the LorJ the Goel of hulls: 

of the trees of hi< fordl !hall 0 my peC>plc, that dwelldt 
be fo ftw, that they tl111ll ea- in Sion, be not afraid of the 
til v he numbered, .1;id a child AiTyrian: he a.all llrike thee 
11,:,n write then down. with his rnd. and he lhall 

20 .-\.nd it !hall come to lift up his !laff over thee in 
p'.<f.s in th ct d:1y, that tht: the way !Jf Egypt. 
1 cmnant !Jf lCrntl, and thty 25 For yet a little, an::! a 
that !hall efcape of the lwu{e very little v. hile, and my in
cf Ja~ob, fhall le:in no more dignation 1bll ceafe, and my 
upun him that Hriketh them: 1nath lhalt Le upon their 
uut thq fhall lean upon the wickednefs. 
J,urd, the holy One of If- 26 And the Lord of holh 
racl, in truth: !hall rc.:fe up a fcourge againll 

21 The remnant firnll be him, ar;corciing to the flaugh
converted, the remnant, I ter of Madian in the rock of 
fay, of Jacob, to the migh- Oreb, and his rod over the 
ty God. fea, ?.nd he fl1all Ii ft it up in 

22 For if thy people, 0 the way of ~gypt. 
Ifrael, fhcdl be as the fand ·of 27 And it lliallcome to pafs 
the fC:a, *a remnant of them in that Jay, that his burdcri 
lhallbeconverted, t theco!l- !hall be taken away from 
fumption abridged lhall o- off thy lhoulder, and his 
ver:low with jullice. yoke from off .thy neck, and 

2] Fur the Lord God of the yoke ll1all putrify f at 
holts ll1all make a con rump- the prefence of the oil. 
tion, and an abridgment in 28 He Chall come II into 
the midil of all tl1e land Aiath, he ll1ail pafs into 

z.i The,efure, thu~ fai h 1\Iagron: at Machmas he 

* Chap. X. Ver. 22. A remont uf 1hemjhal/ bt' con
vrried This was partly verified in the d1ildren of lfrad, 
wlto rcmaincrl Hfter the dcvallations of the Affyrians, in 
the ti111c of kin~ Ezcchias: and partly i!l the conv~rliJn 
of a remnant o! the J cws to the faith of Chrifl:. 

t Ibidem. Tht· cu1ji1111p1i,n abridged. ri:rc. That is, the 
'11J11.bcr o/ tht111 rnt Jborl ol/J reduce:/ /J few, ll1all flourilh 
in abundance of ju!lice. 

f Ver. 17. /ii the ;m:f:nce a/ the oil. Th:it is, by th~ 
fwcet unction of divine mercy. 

II Vu. 28. !1110 Aiath, I::< c. Here the prop\-,et rle
fc ri'.Jc, the march of the Affyiians under Sennacherib; 
and the terror they fhould carry with them) and how they 
l!iou!J fuddenly be dellroycd. 
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lhall lay up hiscacriages. the Lo;d. He fhallnotjudgc 

29 They have palTed in acc~rdrnr, to the li_..ht of the 
hallc, G aha is our lodging: eye<, nor reprove according 
Rama wa~ a(loni111ed, Ga- to the hearing of the ears. 
b:iath of Saul fled away. 4 But he 1'hall juJgc th~ 

30 Lift up thy voice, 0 poor with jl'llice, and !lial I 
daughter of Gall!m, attend, repro .. e with equity for th,· 
0 Laifa, poor Anathoth. meek of the earth : and he 

3 1 Medemena is remov- f11all llrike the earth wi1 h 
ed : ve inhabitants of Ga- the rod of his mouth, anJ 
bim take courage. \\ith the breath of his lip• 

3 2 It is yet c!ay enough, to he !hall flay the wicked. 
rcniain in Nobe: he fliall 5 And juflice il1all be the 
'11ake his h:rnd againft the girdle of his loins: and faith 
mountain of the daughter of the girdle of his reins. 
Sion, the hill of Jerufalem. 6 The wolf !hall dwell 

33 Behold the fovereign with the hm o : and the leo
Lorcl of halls !hall break the pard ll1all lie down with the 
earthen velTel with terror, kid : the calf, and the lion, 
'and the tall of fiature !hall and the !heep !hall abide tu

be cut down, and the lofty gether, and a little child 
lhall be humbled. ihall lead them. 

34 And the thickets of the 7 The calf, alld the bear 
forell 01all be cut down with !hall feed : their young ones 
iron, and Libanus with its fliall relt together: ~nd the 
pigh ones 01all fall. lion o.~u eat firaw like the 

CHAP XI. ox. 
8 And the fucking child 

OJ the jpiritual kingdcm ~( 
Gbris t, to "'bicb all natb1s 
sball repair. 

A ND there l11all come 
forth a rod cut of the 

root of Je[e, and a flower 
!hall rile up out of his root. 

2 And the Spirit of the 
Lord lliall rell upon him : 
the fpirit of wifdom, and of 
underll:andiog, the !pirit of 
cuunfcl, and of fortitude, 
the fpirit of knowledge, and 
of godlinefs, 

3 And he !hall be filled. 
with the fpirit of the fear of 

lb all play on the hole of the 
,1rp : and the weaned chilJ 
(hall thurfi his hand into the 
den of the bafililk.. 

9 They !hall not hurt, 
nor !hall they kill, in all my 
holy mountain, for the earth 
is filled with the knowkdge 
of the Lord, as the cover
" ng waters of the Cea. 

ro In that day Jh11/I he the 
root of Jeffe, who llandeth 
for an enrign of people, him 
the gentiles !hall befeech,and 
h_is fepulchre iliall be glo
::ous. 
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11 And it (h~ll c.'.lme to high.1rny for the rem'1ant of 

r~t~ in 1:1at ,lay, that the Lord my people, which !hall be 
lhnll !Ct his l1nnd the f<'cond left from the Alfyrians: as 
time to poffcfs the remnant there was for Jfrael in the 
of his people, which ll1all be day that he came up out of 
left from the .AIT"ians, and the land of Er~YI>t. 
from l'~gypt, 01.,d 

0

from Phe- CH AP. XII. 
tros, and from Ethiopia, and A canticle if 1ha11kfgivi11gfar 
Tr um F.lam, and from 'ienna- the brn~/its of Chrij1. 
ar and from Jo:math, and fro111 A ND thou ll1alt f.,y in that 
the illands of the fea. day: I will givs thanks 

1 2 And he ll1all ftt up a to thee, 0 Lord, lor thou 
fta11dard1.1ntothe nations,and wait angry with me : thy 
{hall aiTemble the fugitives uf wnth is turne.d away, and 
Hrael,and ll1ail gather toge- thou haft comforted me. 
tl1u the difperfed of Juda 2 Behold, God is my fad. 
from the four qua:tcrs of the our, I will deal confidenth, 
eanh. and will not fear : beca~fe 

13 And the em·y of E- the Lard is my llrength, and 
phrsim lhall be t:1ken away, my praife, and he is become 
•and the enemies of Jud~ !lnll my falvati:>n. 
pe.ri!h : Ephraim !hall not 3 Yo!! lh?!l dra1v waters 
envy Juda, and Juda lhall with joy out of the faviour'-J 
not light a.'!dinfl Ephraim. fountains. 

14 lfo1 they lln11 :1!~1tpon 4 And you 01ail fay in that 
the lhoulJtrs of th~ Ph;ti c!ay: l'raifeyethc Lord,and 
iline' hy th1· fea, they to.se- call upon his name : m:ikc 
ther th<ll fpoil tl1e child1 en his iu-;entions known among 
()f the eail: J~dom and Mod> the people : remember that 
Oial! he u:1dcr the rule of his name is i1igh. 
their hanrl, and the childre~ 5 ::>ingye to the ~ord, for he 
of Ammon !hall h~ol1dici:t. hath done great things: thevr 

r_; And the Lorri Iha\! by ti1i' forth in ~11 the ca1·th. 
walb· the tongueofthefraof 6 Rtjoire, and praiJe, O 
E.~ypt, and lh~ll lift 1tp his thou hai>itation of Sion: for 
hand over tl1e river in the gr·~1t is he tbt is in the midll 
ofln·n,~th ofhi,fj•irit: an<! he ofthel·,t'.irli\1lyoneoflfrael. 
!11all :l1ikc it in the fcvcn CH AP. Xlll. 
llre1ms, futhat men may pafs 7he de(olation ~f Ba/;)•lon. 
throuJl;h it in thfir !11o::s, 'l' H E * burdrn of 

16 And lherc lhall b~ a Babylon, which I-
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faias the fon of Amos f:nv. the.finners thereof out ofit, 

2 Upon the dark nroun- IO For the fiats of hca-
tain lift ye up a bwner, ex- ven, and their briuhtnefs 
alt the voice, lift up the shall not difplay thei1':'light : 
ha1~cl, and let the rulers go the fun shall be darkened in 
into the gates. his rifing, and the moon shall 

3 I have c<'mmanded my not shine '"·ith her light. 
fantlified nN·s, and have cal- I I And I \\·ill vi Gt the 
l'ed my (hong ones in my evils of the world, ar.d a. 
wrath, them that rejoice .in g<.inll the wicked for their 
my glory. iniquity, and I will make 

4 The.noifo of a rnultituce the pride of infidels to ceare, 
in the m.ountains, as it were and "ill bring down the ar
of many people, the noife of rogancy ·of the miglity. 
the found of kings, of nati. I 2 A man shall be more 
ons gathered together: the P.reciousth?.ng~!d,yeaaman 
Lord of hell~ hath given than the findt of gold. 
charge to the troops of war, 13 For this I will trouble 

5 To them that come from the he~ven.: and the earth 
a country afar off, from the shall be moved out cf her 
end of heaven: the Lord and place, for the indignation of 
the inllruments of his wrath, the Lord of hulls, and for 
to ddtroy the whole land. I .the cay of his fierce wrath. 

6 Eowl ye, for the clay I 4 r\.ncl they shall be as 
0fthc Lord is near: it 111':'.l a cloe tleeing away, and as a 
come<~ a deihudion from sheep:andthereshallbeno"e 
tbe Lord. t•J gather them together : 

7 Therefol"e !hall all har.cl.~ enry man shall turn to his 
bt faint, and every heart of Oll"n people, and every one 
man fl:all melt, shall flee to his O"n land. 

8 And l'nall be broken. I) Every one thf1t shall be 
Gripings an"d pains 11iall take found, sh~ll be 11 ain: and eve
hold ofthcf\I, they fliall be ryonethats!iallcumetotheir 
in pain as a woman in la- aid. shall fall by the f<vord. 
bour. Every one l11all be 16 Their infants shall le 
amaud· at his neighbour, dashed i11 pieces b:fore their 
their countenances !hall cc eyes: their hot&s shall be 
as faces burnt. pillaged, and thci1· wins 

9 Behold, the <hy of the shall' be ravished. 
Lord shallcomc,acrnelday, q Bcholcl I will fiir up 
and foll ofindignation, RnJ of the Me des ':gain!\ tl-.cm, who 
wrath, ancl fury, to lay'tlie ,hall not foek. fihcr, nor <le1 

land defo!ate, ::nd to,de'llroy fae sold; 
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18 Rut with their arrows oflfrael,and will make them 

they s:i«ll kill the chi!Jren, rdl'upon their own ground: 
and ~hall have no pity upon :111d the ll:rangershall bejoin
thc rllc!dings of the womb, ed with them, an<l s~iall 
and their eye shall not fpare ad!1ere to the houfc of Ja-
their fons. cob. 

1 y And that Bahylon, 2 And people 
0
shall tike 

glorious among kingdums, them. and bring them into 
the famous pride of the their places: and the houfc of 
Ch:ihlcans, shall be even as lfrad shall poifofs them in 
tlw I.ore! dellroved So,lorn the land of the Lord for fer
an<l Gomorha. · •·ants and handmaids : an·d 

20 It shall no more be fo. they shall make them cap
habited for ever, and it shall tives that had taken them, 
not be founded unto genera- aud shall fubdue tht:ir op
~ion and generation: neither preifors. 
shall the Arabian pitch his · 3 And it shall come to pafs 
tents there, nor shall shep- in that day, that when God 
herds refl there. shall give thee rell from thy 

21 But wild beall:s Ehall labour, and from thy vexa• 
rell: there, and there houfes tion, an~ fron; the hard b.o~::, 
shall be filled with ferpents1 . dage \':':::::-rewi:h. th~t:. d1ua 
and 0JlricT1es sliall· dwell forve Lefore, 
there, and the h·airy ones 4 Thou shalt take up this 
shall dance there : parable againll: the king of 

22 And owls shall anfaer .Babylon,andshaltfay: Hovi 
one another there, in the hou- is the opprelfor ~orne to no
fcs thereof, and Sirens in the 'thing, .the tribute hath cea[. 
temples of pleafure, ed. 

CHAP: XIV. 

The ref/oration of l(rael rif/1·1· 
/.~cir w,Mivi~r· · '!he po
l'ah/1· or .. /u11._ff 1.11j11/anJ over 
1h,· ki11): of BnbJI""· A 
1>npu11cy OJ0'.'!11 the Phi
l:/1i11c,. 

5 The Lord hath broken 
the ll:aff of the wicked, the 
rvd uf the rulers, 

6 That Jlrnck the people 
in wrath with an uncurable 
w0Lu1d, that brought nations 
under in fury, that perfecut
ed in a cruel manner. 

7 The whole earth is 

I I ER time is near at quiet and Jlill, it is glad an~ 
- hand, and her <la Y"hall hath rejoiced. 

not be p1-.ilongcd. Fur the 8 The fir-trees alfo have re
Lord will 11'11 e mtrcy on.Ja- joiced uvcr thee, and the ce• 
i;ob, and II' ill Y"t choofe out dar~ of LibanusJaJ"\~; Since 

L 1 2 



IS A I AS. Chap. XIV. 
thou hall flept, thrre hath fhall tu-rn toward thee, and 
none 1nnc come up to. cut bthol<l !hee: lsthi' the mau 
us clown. that troubled the earth, that 

9 Hdl below was in an !hook kingdoms, 
upnHr to meet thee at thy 17 Thai made the world a 
coming, it llirreJ :.ip the gi. wildernefs, and i:ldlroye<l the 
ants t

0

or t~ce. ~II th~ prin- citiesthereof.thatopened nut 
ccs cir the eartn arc nfen up the p~ifon to hi> prifontrs' 
from their tli:onc>, all the 1_8 All tl:e kings uf the 
rrir.ces of natic>r.s. 1lat1ons ha<'C all of them flept 

JO All ll·all anfwcr,ndfay inglory,cvcry one in his own 
to thee Thou a1fo ;;.rt wound- houfe. 
eJ as well as we, thou art 19 But thou art call: out of 
become like unto us. thy grave, as an unprofitable 

I I Thy· priJ<: is brought branch defiled, aP.d wrapped 
clown to hell, thy carcals i> up among them that are ilain 
fallen down: un<lcrthee fhall by the.fword, and are gone 
the moth be Jlrewed, ar.cl dowr: to the bottom of the 
worms !hall be thy coHring. pit, as a rotten carcaCs. 

12 How art thou fallen 20 Thou fr.alt not keep 
frcmheaven, '* 0 Lucifer, FOIDpany with them, even in 
who did ll rife in tl;e morn- buri;d: forihou hail deflroy-

i"ng? 1~.,w ?.rt ti1ou fa1len tr_• ""._: !hv l~~::.. ::~ ... •tl hare {L.~n 
the earth, that didfi wound thy p~op!e : the fcea of the 
.the nations ? wicked iliall· not be named 

13 And thou faiclft ia thy for ever. 
heart : I will ·a!Ceml into 21 Prepare hischildren for 
heaven, I will exalt my '1'!aughter for the iniquity of 
throne above the fiars of the.ir fathers : th'ev !hall not 
God, I will fit i!l the moun- rile up, nor inherit the land, 
t~.in of the covenant, in the nor fill the. face of the world 
£i:l.:s of the north. with cities. 

14 l will afccnd above the 22 And I willriCeupagainll 
l1eight· of the clouds, l will them, faith the Lord of hails: 
be like the moll High. and 1 will ddhoy the naiMe 

I 5 But yet thou lh_alt be of Baby Ion, arid the re
brougbt down to hell, into mains, and the bud, and the 
the depth of the pit. offspring, faith the Lord. 

16 They that lhall fee thee, 23 And I will make it a 

* Chap. XIV. \'er. 12. 0 L_ucifer. 0 day. !hr. All 
this, accordi~1g to the _letter, is _lpo~en of :I~c krng of Ba
bylon: but 1t may allo be applied 111, a fpmt1,ul fe:ife, lti 

Lucifrr the 1•ri111;e of devil~. 
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po!li:llion for the eritius and 
pools of waters, and [ will 
fwe .. p it and ...-ear it out 
with a befom, faith the Lord 
of holts. 

24 The Lord of hons hath 
fworn, faying : Surdv as I 
have thought, fo lhell it be : 
aud as I have purpolecl, 

2 5 So l11all it fall out : 
That I will dellroy the Af
hrian in my land, and up
on my mountains tread· him 
nnder foot : and his yoke 
!hall be uken away from 
them, and his ·burden !hall 
oe taken off their lhoulder. 

26 This is the counfel that 
I have purpofed upon all the 
CArth, and this is the hand 
that i.~ firetched out upon 
all nations·. 

2 7 For the Lord of holls 
h·ath decreed, and who can 
difannul it I and hi~ hand is 
ft retched out : and who {hall 
turn it away I 

28 In tl;e year that king 
Aliaz died, was this bur
den: 

29 Rejoice.not thou, whole 
Phili!\ia, that the rod of him 
tliat ilruck thee is broken in 
p:cces : for o~t of the root 
of the ferpcnt !11311 com6 
forth a b.ifiliik, and his feed 
jhall fwallCIN the bird. 

30 And the fir ft-born of 
rile poo1· lhall be fed, and the 
poor lhall rdl with confi. 
1knce : and l will make thy 
root pri-i,h with famine, and 
l, will kill thy 1em11aut. 

3 r Howl, 0 gate, cry, 0 
city: al' Phili!lia j, thro..-n 
down: for'! fmokc shall come 
from the north, and there is 
none that shall efcape his 
troop. . 

32 And wl1at shall be an~ 
fi<·ered to the me!Tengers of 
the nations I That the Lord 
hath founded ~ion, and the 
poor of his people shall hope 
in him .. 

CHAP~ XV. 
A proplucy of the . d,fola11'on 

of rhe Moabitn. . 

T HE burden of Moab· 
Becaure in the night 

Ar of Moab is laid wa11e, it 
is !ilent : becnufe the wall of 
Moab is dellroyed in the 
night, it is· filtnt. 

2 The houfe is gone up, 
and Dibon to the high pla
ces to mourn o\·er Nabo, 
and over Medaba,· Moab 
hath howled: on all their 
headY·shall be haldnefs, and
evcry beard shall be shaven. 

3 In their ftreets they are 
girded withfackdoth; on the 
tops of their houfes, and in 
their llreetli all shall howl 
and come down weepi11g : 

4 Hefebon shall cry'; and. 
Eleale, their voice is· heard 
even to J afa. · For this sh11ll 
the well appointed ·men ·of 
Moa:b howl, his· foul shall 
howl to itfelf. 

5 My heart shall cry to 
Moab, the bars thereofjb,i// 

flee unto ::.iepor, a heifer of 
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three years old : for by the daughters of Moah be in the 
,,.fcent of Luith thev shall palTage of Arnon. 
z;o up weeping: and in the · 3 Take counfd, gather at, 

way oJ Oronaim they shall coun~il: Il)aketl1y shadow a> 
lift up a cry of cldlruCl:ion. tbenightinthemidday: hide 

6 For the wale rs of Nern- them that flee, and betray not 
l'im shall be dcfulatc, for the th~m that ,wander about. 
grnfa is withe1«<l ~way, the 4 My fugitives shalldwdl 
fprin;;; is faded, all the green- with thee,: 0 Moab, be thou 
u~fo is pcr;i;hcd. a covert to. them from the 

7 According to the gTeat- face oi the de;l.royer: for 
nef, of their work, is their the dull is at an end, the 
1·ilitationalfo:theylhalllcad wretch is come to. naught: 
them to the •torrent of the he hath failed, that trod the 
will~ws. ea~tb under foot. 

8 , For the cry is gone 5 And a throne shall be 
:r6und about the border of prepared in mercy, and one 
l\loab: the h1nrling thereof shall fit upon.it, in truth in 
unto Gallim, and unto the the tabernacle of David, 
well of Elim the cry thereof. judgiag aqd feeking judg-

9 For the waters ofDibon ment, and quickly render. 
arc filled with blood : for I ing that which is jull. 
will bring more upon Dibon: : 6 We have heard of the 
the lion upon them~hat shail pride of Moab, he is exceed
flee of Moab, and up;m the ia~ proud : his ,p-ride aad his 
remnant of the land. ,arrogancy, ;ind his indignati

QO is r.l(lre than his firength. 
7 Therefore shall l\luab 

'lhe prophet {'ra)·eth f,r howl .to Moab,, every one 
Chri11' s c>1m,1g. Tbe of ,hall howl : to them that 

jlic7ioJJ of Jhe .lluabitu for rcjoK¢ upon the brick walls, 
1heir pride. tell ye their firipes. 

CH AP. XVI. 

SEND forth, 0 Lorcl, the 8 For the fuburbs of Hefe. 
lamb, the mler of the bonared,efolatt1.andthelords 

4!arth, from Petra of the of the nations have defiroyed 
de far;, to tb" mount of the the vioeyard,of Saba ma; the 
daughter of Sion. , branchesthereof have reach-
~ And itshallcome.topafs. ,, ed even to Jazer: they have 

that as a bi1d fleeing away, wandered in the wildernefs, 
'1nd as young ones flying the branches thereof are left, 

, out of the neff, fo shall the they are gone over the fea. 
'-:* Chap. XV. Vt'f. 7. f~.~;-;-;,/efrhe--w'/l~;;;;:-Th~ 
i.~, ;\S fame fay, the waters of Babylon; others render i• 
a valley of the Arabians, 
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9.Thcrefoce I will lament CH AP. XVII. 

withthewe~pingofJ3Ztrthe Judgments upon DumaftuT· 
vineyard of Sabama : I will Didi S#maria. 'lhe ·owr-
water thee with my tt:ars, 0. throw. of the Aj/j1r/mu. 
Helebun 3t1d Eleal~: for the rrH E burden .of D~maf
voice of the treaders hath · cus. BehoW Danrnf
rufhcJ in upon thy \•intage, CllS il1all ceafe to be a city, 
aod upon Ll.y harvelL and !hall be as a. ru.inous. 

i:i AnJ glao11ef., a11d joy heap .of Clones .. 
fi1;ill be taken away from '" 2 The cities of Aroerfuall' 
Carmel, and there lhall ·be be left for tlock.s, and they. 
nu rejoicing nor thoutin.g lhllll reft there, and there 
in the '·incyards. He lhall thall be n~ne to .make them 
not tread. out wwine in the afraid. 
prt:ls that was wont to tread 3 And aid lhaU ceafe from 
it out: the voice of the Ephraim., ancl -the kingdom 
tn'l<lers I have taken a.. from Dam~fcus : and the 
way. remoant of Syria fuall be as 

11 Wherefore my bowels the glory of .the children of 
lb~ll found like a harp for lfrael:faiththeLordcfholls •. 
Moab, and my inward parts 4 And it fh .. 11 come to 
for the brick-wall. pafs in that day, that the 

I 2 And it lhall come to glu.r.y of Jacob 01alJ be made 
pafs, when it is feen that Mo. thin, and the fat11efs of· bis, 
ab is 1naried on his high pla- flelh 01.all grow lean. 
ces, that he fha.11 go in to 5 And it lhall be as when . 
his fa11Cluarit:s to pray, and one gathereth in the harvefi : 
!hall not prevail. tbat which rcmainetb, and 

13 Thi~ is the word that his ·arm fuall gather the eart' 
the Lor J fpok.e to Moab of corn: and it. fuall be as· 
from that time: he that feeketb ears in the 

14 And now the Lord hath ·vale of Raphaim •. 
fpoken, faying: In three 6 .ADd the fruit thereo£, 
ye~rs, as the years of a hire- that fuall be left upon it, 
ling, the glory of Mo:ib !hall be as one clufl:er of 
!hall be taken a way for all grapes, and as tire fuaking .. 
the multitude of the people, of the olive-tree,t_woor thr.ee· 
!rnd it !hall be left fmall a11d berrie&in the top of a bough, 
f,_eble, not many. or four or five upon the top·. - ·-· --··----- -----* Chap. XVI. Ver, 10. Carmel. This Dame is ofteD' 
taken to lignify a fair and fruitful hill or field, f\lch as 
muunt C"ra1el is, · 



IS A I AS. Chap. XVTII 
of the tree, faith the Lord noife like the noife of wa 
the God of Ifracl, tersoverllowing, but he fhal 

7 In that day man !hall rebuke them, and they fhal 
bowdownhimfelfto his Ma- flee afar off: and thev fhal 
ker, and his eyes lhall look be carried ~way as th'e dul 
to the holy One of lfrael. of the mountains before th1 

8 And he fhall not look. to wind, and as a whirl win< 
the alt~rs which his hands before a tempelL 
m1de: and Le fhall not have 14 ln·the time of the eve 
refpeCl: to the thing~ that ning, behold there !hall b. 
his linger~ wrought, foch as trouble: the morning fhal 
grovel and temples vf ido/1. come, and he l11all not be 

9 In th~t dA.y his llrong this is the portion of then 
cities !hall be forfaken, as ·that have wained us, and th 
the ploughs, and the corn * lot of them that fpoiled us 
that were left before the CH AP. XVI!!. 
face of the children of Hra. A •wo to tbe Etbi0pi.m1, '"" 
el, and thou. !halt be defo- fad Ifracl •uitb 'UJ'n bcper 
lA.te. 11•,·ir future C'Jn'r,.ersi~n. 

IO Bccaufe thou hafl: for- woto th.eland the wing 
gotten God thx Sa\'iour, ed cymbal, "·hich i 
and hall not remembered thy beyond the rivers of Ethi 
fhong helper : thcrefo1·e opi,., 
R1alt thou plant good vlants, 2 That fer.deth amhalfodor 
and n1alt fow, thange feed. by the fea, and in velfels 0 

I I ln the day of thy plant. bulruihes upon. the waters 
ing llrnll'be the wild grape, Go,yefwift t1ngeh, to a na 
;i.nd in the morning thy feed tion rent and torn in pieces 
fh.all flourilh : the harvetl is to a terrible people; afte 
taken away in the day of in- which there is no ofhcr : ti 
heritance, and· !hall grieve· . a nation expe&ing and trod 
thee much. . den under foot, whofe lam 

12 \Vo to t the multitude the rivers have fpoilecl ; 
of many people, like the 3 All ye inhabitants oftlt 
multitudeofthe roaring,fea: world, who dwell oa th 
and the· tumult of crowds, earth, wl1en the lign shall b. 
like the noife of many waters lifted up on the mountains 

I 3 Nations Ilia II make a: yotl ·shall fee, and you shc1! 

-. Chap. XVII. Ver. 9.iiw!;;;;.;).}i-:x.;,: .. Ry-the c1i; 
manites, when the children of Ifrael c~u1e into their land. 

f Ver. l·l The m11/11iude, &.c. This 1rnd all that fol 
lows, to the end of the chap.ter, relates to. the Affyria! 
11rmy under Sennacherib. 

;!: Chap. XVJU, ycr. z . .d11geh. Or me[engers, 
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l1ear the found of the trum- be moved at his prefence, 
pet: ' and the heart of Egypt shall 

4 For thu~ faith the Lord melt in the midrl thereof. 
t<> me: I \\'ill t~ke my refi, J. And I will fct the E
anJ confider in my place, as g-yptians to fight againil the 
the noon light is clear, and F.gyplians: and they shall 
:1> a cloud of do" in the day fight brother againll brothu, 
of harvefi. and frie.nd againll friend, ci-

1 For b~fnre the harvefl ty againil city, kingdom a. 
it ~\'dS all llouri•hing, and it ,;ainll: kingdom. 
sl1all bud without pcrleCl 3 And, the fpirit of F.gypt 
ripcnefs, and the fprigs thc1 e. shall be h1..!;.en in the buw
<lf shall be cut off with pm- c:ls thereof, and 1 will caft 
ning hooks : and what is dawn their counfel : and. 
left sh~ll be cut aw.ay and they shall confult their idols,. 
ahaken out. and their diviners, and their 
. 6 And they shall be left \1-'izards, and foothfayers, 

together to the birds of the 4 And I will deliver E, 
rnountains, and the bealts of gypt into the hand· of cruet 
the eanh: and the fowls shall mailers, and a llrong king 
benponthernallthcfummer, ·shall rnle GVer them, faith 
and all the he alls of the earth the Lord the God of holls, 
!hall ".·'.;.;~.,.: ;;;;~ !hem,, < And the water of the 

7 At that time shall a pre- fea"'~hall oe dritd -up, and' 
fent be brought to the Lord the river shall be walled 
of halls, from a people rent and dry. 
and torn in pieces : from. a 6 And the rivers shall fail: 
terrible people, after which the fueams of the. banks shall 
there hath been no other, be diI11ini!he.d, and be dritd 
from a nation expeCling, ex- up. The recJ and the bul• 
peeling and trodden under rush shall wither away: 
foot, whofc land the rivers. 7 The channel of the ri. 
have fpoiled, to the place of vn shall be laid bare from 
the name of the Lord of its fountain, and enry. 
hoils, to mount' ::Sion. thing fom1 b) the "·at er shall 

CH AP. XIX. 
tfhe punijbmnll of E.IJJ'f'I ; 

th~ir c11/l 1u tbe chunh. 

1 'HF.._ burden of Egypt. 
lkholJ the Lord will 

~lcend "l'on a fwift cloud, 
1rnd will entn int~ 1Lgypt, 
~nJ tht idols of I~gy pt shall 

be dried. up, it sh111! wither 
airny, am! shall be no more~ 

8 The fishers alfo shall 
mourn, and all that call a 
.liook. into the riv-er ~hall h
mt'nt, and. they that fpread 
nets upon the waters sh-"11 
languish away. 

9 They shall be confounded 



IS A I AS. Chap. XDC 
that wroug11t in Aax, cnmlJ

ing and weaving fine li!lrn. 
10 And its watery pl.ice> 

Chall be dry, all they jhul/ 
mo11r11 that made pools to 
take fi01eg. 

11 The princes of Tanis 
are become fools, the wife 
counfellors of Pharao have 
given foolill1 counfd: how 
will you fay to Pharao : I 
am the fon of t;!c wife, the 
fon of ancient king~ I 

I :2 Where are now thy 
wife men ! let them tell 
thee, and !hew what the 
Lord of holls hath purpofoc\ 
upon Egypt. 

J 3 The princes of Tanis 
are become fools, the princes 
of Memphis are gone aft ray, 
they have deceived Egypt, 
th~ fl:y.:hhe peoj.llcthacof. 

14 The Lord hath ming· 
led in the midH thereof the 
fpirit of gicldinefs : and they 
have c:1ufed Egypt to err in 
all its works, as a drunken 
man Haggereth and vomit
eth. 

15 And there lhall be no 
l'o·ork for Egypt, to make 
head or tail, him that bendeth 
down, or that holdeth back. 

J 6 In that day Egypt 
ihall be like unto women, 
and they (hall be amned, 
and afo{id, becaufc of the 
moving of the hand of the 
Lord of hofls, which he !hall 
move over it. 

I 7 And the land of Juda 
!hall be a terror to Egypt: 
every one that fi1all·reme1u. 

bcr i~ ll1all tremble, becauft· 
of the counfel of the Lurci 
of ho(h, which he hath de. 
tennined concerning it. 

18 In that clay there lhall 
he fi,.e cities in the land ul 
Egypt, fpeaking the lan. 
gua;;e of Chana1n, and f\\·e.r
i,1g by the Lord of holh : 
one (]1111 be called the city 
of the fun. · 

19 In that day there (]1~11: 
be an altar of the L0rd in the 
midll of the land of Egypt, 
and a monument of the 
Lord at the borders thereof,, 

20 It lhall be for a fign;, 
and for a teirimony to the· 
Lord of holls in the land of 
Egypt. For they lliall cry 
to the Lord becaufe of the 
oppre!Tor, and he 11.all fend 
them a Saviour and a defen
der to deliver them. 

ZI And the Lord n1all 
be known by Egypt, and the 
Egyptians !hall know the 
Lu rd in that day, and lliall 
worlbip him with facrificcs 
and offerings : and they il1all 
make vows to the Lord, and 
perform them. 

22 And the Lord fl1all 
llrik.e Egypt with a fcourge, 
and ll1all heal it, and tllly 
fhall return to the LorJ, 
and he /hall be pacified tq. 

wards them·, m;d heal them. 
23 In that day there lhaU 

be a way from Egypt to the 
Affyrians, and the Affyrian 
lha11 enter into Egypt, and 
the Egyptian to the Affy. 
rians, and the :E'.gypti;im 
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foal! fen·e the Alfyrian. 

24 In that day lhall lfracl 
be the third to the Egyptian 
1md the Ail'yrian: a bleffing 
in the midi! of the land, 

25 Which the Lord of 
hofts hath blelfal, fayicg : 
Dle[ed be my people of E
J!,j pt, and the work of my 
hands to the A.lfyrian : but 
Ifrad is my inheritance. 

CHAP. XX. 
Tbc ig 11on1i11i._ us capti'IJity rf the 

Egrptimlf, a11d tb~ Ktbia 
piullS, 

I N the year that Tharthan · 
~ntered into Azotus, when 

~argon the king of the Af. 
lyrians h1d fent him, and he 
had fought Rgainft Azotus, 
aud had taken it : 

2 At that fame time the 
I.ord fpoke by the hand of 
l!':tias the fan of Amos, fay
ing: Go, and loofe the fack
cloth from off thy loim, and 
lE•kc off thy !hoes from thy 
rret. And he did fo, and 
!Wtut uaknl, aud bare fuot_ 
i 3 And the Lord faid : As 
tnY lervaut lfaias_hath walk
j,d, uakd ;encl bJ.re. fuot, it 
IJ .. dl be a lign and a wonder 
:,1 thrre y1.ars upcn 1:.g')pt, 
:•nd upon EthiopiJ., 

4 So tl1all the k.ing oi the 
"\flyriam k~d away the pri
u:ns of Egypt, ancJ the cap-

1cYity of Ethiopia, young and 

,,\J, naked and bare.foot, 
with their buttocks unco· 
verrd to the lhame of Egypt. 

5 And they !hall be a
fraid, and alhamed of Ethio
pia their hope, and of E
g-ypt their glory. 

6 And the inhabitants of 
this ille !hall fay in that day: 
Lo this was our hope, to 
whom we fled for help, to 
deliver us from the face of 
the king of the AtTyrians : 
ari<l how !hall we be able t11 
efcape ! 

CH AP.· XXI. 
'Tbc deJtrnE/icn. ~J Babylon hy 

tbe M"dcs and Per/iaus ; 
a pr,pl•ecy a_i;ai11f( the Edo
mitu .. aJUJ the A rabianJ. 

1 'HE burden of the * de
f art of the fea. As 

whirlwincls come from the 
fuuth, it cometh from the de. 
fart, from a terrible land. 

2 A grievous vifion is told 
me : he that is unfaithful 
Jealcth unfaith folly: and he 
that is a fpoilcr, fpoileth. 
Go up t 0 Elam, beiiege, 0 
J\Inle : J have made all the 
mourning thereof to ceafe. 

3 Therefore are my loins 
filled with pain, anguith 
hath taken hol<l of me, as 
the anguilh of a woman in 
labour : I fell down ;ll the 
!1earin~ of it, l was troubled 
at the feeing of it, 

' • Chap. XXL Ver. I. Th~ d~fart of the/en, So Ba
l ·y 1011 is here calle<l, liccaufe, from a city as full of people 
I• the fea is with water, .it was become.a defart, -
I t \\:r. 2. 0 Elam. That is1 0 Peril>!. 



~o'S IS A I AS. Chap. XXITI 
4 J\ty 11eart fail~d, dark- night' watchman, what 17, 

ncf~ amazed me: Babylon ll!e night ? ' 
n1y beloved is become a won- 11. The watchman faid 
der to me. The morning cometh, alfo-

5 Prepare the table, be- the night: if yoi; feek, fcek; 
hold in the watch tower therp return, come. 
that eat and drink: arife, ye 13 The burden m Ara· 
.prince~, take up the !hield. bia. ln the forefi at even •. 

6 For thus hath th<> Lord 1 ing you !hall fleep, in the• 
faid to me : Go, ara] fct a I path> of Dednnim. 
watchman : and whatli1cver I r 4 Meet the thirfiy /Jiit. 

be fliall fee, let him tell. bring. him water, you th:it1 
7 And he· faw a chariot i inhabit the land ofthefouth. 

with two horfemen, "'a rider 1 meet with bread him that 
upon an als, and a rid~r upon i fleeth. 
a camel: and iie beheld them II 1) For they are !led ft:onr 
.diliRentlv with much heed. befure the fwords, from the< 

8' And as a li~n he crird ! f"·ord that hung over them, 
out : I am upon the ,1·atc!i- t from the bent bow, from the, 
tow~r of :ht Lord. !l:anding-. face of a grievous battle. 
·contirrnally by day ; a"d l I 16 Fo1 thus faith the Lord· 
am upun ;11y warJ., J',a1iding, to me: \Vithin a year, ac
whole night,. j cording to the years of a 

9 lleho:d this man cometh, i hireling, all the glory of • 
the rider UD"n ti1e chariut I Cedar thall be taken awav. 
with two hJrlecnen, and he 17 And the rdiJue of the 
an:1nr~J, 31,J laid: Babylon number of firong archers ol 
is fallen, !he is fallen, and all ' the children of Cedar fliall 
the graven gods thereof are be dimini!hed : for the Lord 
broken unto the ground. the God of Hratl ~ath fl'ok. 

i:i 0 my threfliing, and the cu it. 
children of my tloor, that CH A P. XX I I. 
"·hich I have heard of the Tbeprophet l11men111hedew1.f-
Lord of holls the God of 1a1io11 uj J11do. Htfarei.J/J 
lfrael, I have declared unto tht•dep• t'l:anon rf Sobna, a11t1 
you, the (ubjt1iu1iotr of Eliak1in, 

11 The burden of~ Duma n/it"re of l'hri/i. 
calleth to me out of .'.>ei1 : r}'HE burden oi § the 
Wafrhman, what of the valley of vilion. 'What 

-··v;;_7.A rz'der llf~I OJ/ -:r~&~:-·r1~efe t~-;~id~.; 
are the kings of the Pedi~ns and Mcdes. 

t Ver. 1 r. D1111.a. That is, lduruca, or Edom. 
i Vrr. 16. Cedar. Arabia, 
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aileth thee alfo, that thou 9 An<l you {hall fee the 
too art wholly gone up lo breaches of the city of David, 
the houle tops ! that they are many: and you 

2 Full of clamour, a po- have gathered together the 
pulous city, a joyous city : waters of the lower pool, 
thy llain are not flain by the IO And have numbered 
fword, nor dead in battle. the houfes of Jerufalcm, and 

3 All thy princes are lied broken down houfes to for
together, and are bound tify the wall. 
hard : all that were found, 11 And you have made a 
are bound together, they are ditch between the two w"lls 
lled afar off. for the water' of the old pool: 

4 Therefore have I faid : aad you have not looked up 
Depart from me, I will weep to the 1:iaker thereof, nor re
bittcrly: labo•1r n·ot to com- gardedhimevenatadillance, 
fort me, for the dcvafl:ation thl.t wrought it lo~~g ago. 

· ofthc<laughterofmy people. 1;;. And the Lord the God 
S Fur it is a day of Oaugh- of hofl:s in that day lhall call 

tcr, •~d of treaJinK down, to weeping, and to mour
und of weeping to the Lord ning, to baldnefs, and to 
the God of hoHs in the valley girding with fackcloth : 
of vifion, fearching the wall, 13 And behold joy and 
and magnificent upon the gladnt:fs, killing cah·es, anc\ 
moLtntDin. flayingr2ms,eating flelh, and 

6 And Elam took the qui- drinking wine : Let us eat, 
ver, the chariot of the horfe- and drink, for to morrow we 
man, an<l the 01icld was taken lh:ill die. 
down from the wall. I 4 And the voice of the 

7 And thy choice valleys Lord of halls was revealed 
fl1all be full of chariots, and in my ears: Surely this ini
l he horfemen shall place quity lhall not be forgiven 
themfclvcs in the gate. you till you die, faith the 

8 And the covering of Ju- Lord God of hoHs. 
da Onll be difcovcrcd, and J 5 Thus faith the Lord 
thou lhalt lee in that day the Godofhoils: Go, get thee in 
armoury of the houfe of the j to him that d 11·elleth in the 

, forcil. t~bernacle, to S:>bna who is 

lem. The temple of Jcrufalem was built upon mount 
.Moria, or the mount:iin of q•ijiofl. But the city is here 
called the wrlft.y of vifio11; either becaufe it was lo\\'er 
tlicrn the ttmple; or becaufe of the low condition to which 
it was to be rcducld. 

\'oL. 111. ·Mm 
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over the temple, and thou 
lhalt fay to him : 

16 \Vhat dolt thou here, 
.or a> if thou wert fomebudy 
l1ere ? for thou hall hewed 
thee out a fapulchre here, 
thou hall hewed out a mo
nument carefully i:'I a high 
place, a dwelli1i for thy
felf in a rock. 

17 Behold the Lord will 
caufe thee to be carried a
way, as a cock is carried a
way, and he will lift thee 
up as a garment. 

18 He will crnwn thee 
with a crown of tribulation, 
he will tofs thee like a ball 
into ii laq~e and fpacious 
country : ·there llialt thou 
die, and there !hall the cha
riot of thy glory be, the 
lbame of the hode cf thy 
Lord. 

r'.) Ar.tl I will drive thee 
out from thy fiation, and 
dq1ofe thee from thy mini
ihy. 

20 And it Chall come to 
pafs in that day, that I will 
call my fervai;t Eliacim the 
fon of He lci~s, 

2 I And I "·ill.cloath him 
with thy robe, and will 
ilrengthen him with thy 
girdle, and will give thy 
power into his hand : and 
lie 111~11 be as a father to the 
inhabit.mu of Jernfalem, 
~nd to the houfc of Juda. 

22 And l will lay the 
key of the houle of David 
upon his fhould.er: ~nd Le 

fhall open, and none fh•ll 
!hut: and he lliall (hut, and 
none 01all open . 

23 And I will faOen him 
as a peg in a fure place, and 
he lliall be for a throne of 
glory to the houfe of his fa
ther. 

2 4 And they lliall hang 
upon him all the glory of 
his father's houfe, divers 
kinds of vetTels, every little 
velTd, from tlte vetTeh of 
cups even to every inllru
ment of mufick. 

25 It that d2y, faith the 
Lord of hail;, !hall the pc.i; 
be removed, that was far
tened in the fure pl?.ce : and 
it !hall be broken and 01all 
fall: and- that which hung 
thereon n1all periih, becaule 
the Lord hath fj101'en it. 

CH AP. XXI1l. 
The dcftrllflio11 ef Tyre. I: 

jb,1/I be repaired a;;ain aflt,. 
fa1..'Efl~l'ytar.r. 

J' HE burden of Tyre_ 
Howl, ye !hips of the 

lea, for the houfe is defiro y
ed from whence they were 
<rnnt to come: from the laud 
of Cethim it is revealed to 
them. 

2 Be filent, you that dwell 
in the illand : the merchants 
of Sidon palling over the fea, 
have filled thee. 

3 The feed of the Nile in 
P.lany waters, the harvefi of 
the river is her revenue: and 
she is become the mart of 
the i:::ations. 
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4 Be thou ashamed, 0 are opprelred: arife and fail 

Sidon : for the fca fpeakcth, over to Cethim, there alfo 
even the llrength of the fea, thou shalt have no rt:ft. 
faying: 1 have not been in 13 Behold the land of the 
bbour, nor have I brnught Chaldeans, there was not 
forth, nor have I nourished fuch a people, the Afryrian 
up your.~ men, nor brought founded it: they have led 
up virgins. away the ftrong ones there-

.'i \Vhcn it shall be heard of into captivity, they have 
in Egypt, they will be for- deftroycd the houfes there
ry whrn they shall hear of of~ they have brought it to 
Tyre : rum. 

6 Pafa over the feas, howl, 14 Howl, 0 ye lhips of 
ye inhabitants of the ifland. the foa, for your ftrength i5' 

7 ls not this your city, laid wane. 
which gloried from of old in 15 And it shall come to 
l1n antiquity I her feet shall p:ifs in that day, that thou, 
carr) her afar off to fojourn. 0 Tyre, shall be forgotten, 

8 Who hath taken this fevcnty years, according tu 
counid againll. Tyre, tl1at the days of one king : but 
was formuly crowned,whofc: after feventy years, there 
merchants were princes, and shall be unto Tyre as the 
her trade;s the nobles of the fang of a harlot. 
earth 1 16 Take a harp, go about 

9 The Lord of holh hath the city, thou harlot that 
dctigncd it, to pull down haH been forgotten : fing 
the pride of all glory, and well, fing many a fang, that 
bring to difgrace all the thou may ft be remembered. 
glcriuus ones uf the earth. 17 And it shall come to 

1 o I'<ifo thy land as a ri- pa f's after feventy years, that 
vn, 0 daughLcr of the fea, the Lord will vi fit Ty rt, 
thou ha :l a girdle no more. and will bring her back a-

1 l He Hrctchcd out his gain ll! her traflick : and 
h:ind 0•1cr the fc:i, he trou. she sliall ~ommit fornication 
IJ!td kingdoms: the Lord ;igain with all the kingdcms 
}:~th given a charge ;igoir.Jl of the world upon the foe<! 

, Chanaan, to ddi roy the of the earth. 
ftrong O!ICS thcn:of, i 8 And her merchandifc 

12 And lie L1id : 'I hou and her hire ~hall be • fanc
~halt g!(iry 110 more, 0 vir- tified to the Lord: thev 
bin daugi1tcr of ~idon, who shall not be kept in Iler~ 

' 
"' Ch:ip. XXlll. Ver. 18. San<'ljicd to 1he L7rd. Thi• 

~llucks tu the converfion of the gentiles. 
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nor hid up : for her mer
chandifc !hall be for them 
th 1t lhall dwell before the 
J.ord, that they may eat 
unto fulnefs, and be cloth
ed for a continuanc:c. 

CHAP. XXIV. 
'The jml{mrn/J of (;od upon all 

ibejinncn of tbe world. 
A 1·11111n<1t1/ Jhn/I joyfitlly 
/>rotf;' him. 

BLUOLD the Lord !hall 
lay wane the earth, 

and !hall Hrip it, and !hall 
allliCl: the face thereof, and 
fcattcr abroad the inhabi. 
tants thereof. 

2 Anrl it lhall be as with 
the people, fo with the 
priefi : and as with the fer
vaut, fo with his mailer: as 
with the handmaid, fo with 
her mifircfs: as with the 
buyer, fo with the feller: 
as with the lender fo with 
the borrower: as with him 
that calleth for his mo
ney, fo with him that oweth. 

3 With defolation shall 
the earth be laid wafie, and 
jt shall be utterly fpoiled: 
for the J.ord hath fpoken 
this word. 

4 The earth mourned, 
and faded :::wav, and is 
weakened : the ,.,'-orld faded 
away, the height of the 
iieople of the earth is weak
ened. 

5 And the earth is in
frCled by the inhabitants 
thereof: becaufc they bavc 
tranfgrclfed the L11rs, lhey 

have changed the ordinance, 
they have broken the ever
lallin~ covenant. 

6 Therefore shall a curfe 
devour the earth, and the 
inhabitants thereof shall fin: 
and therefore they that dwtll 
therein shall be mad, and 
few men shall be left. 

7 The vintage hath mourn
ed, the vine hath languish. 
eel away, all the merry heart
ecl have fighed. 

8 The mirth of timbrel< 
hath ceafed, the noi[c of 
them that rejoice is ended, 
the melocly of the harp is 
filent. 

9 They shall not drink 
wine with a fong : the drink 
shall be bitter to them that 
drink it. 

lo The city of vanity is 
broken down, every houfe 
~s shut up, no man cometh 
Ill. 

1 l There shall be a cry. 
ing for wine in the fireets : 
all mirth is forfaken : the 
joy of the earth is gone a
way. 

12 Defobtion is left in 
the city, and calamity shall 
opprefs the gates. 

13 For it shall be thus in 
the miclfi of the earth, in 
the miclfl of the people, as 
i[ a few olives, that remain, 
shall be shaken out of the 
olive tree; or g-Ltpes, "~hen 
the vint:l"~ is cncled. 

q Th,cie sh.di lift Ujl 

their voice, wcl sLil! gi1·e 



Ch"P· XXlV. ISAIAS. 
l'rai IC : when the Lord shall 
lie glorified, they shall make 
a joyful noife from the fea. 

1 i Therefore glorify ye 
tht Lord in inllruCtion ; the 
name of the Lord God of If
rael in the iOands of the fea. 

16 From the ends of the 
earth we have heard praifes, 
the glory of the jull one. 
And 1 fa:d: My fecrt'l to 
lllvfolf, mv fecrct to myfelf, 
"o is me :" the prevaricators 
l1avc prevaricated, and with 
the pre varicatirm of tranf
~rclfors they have pre\·ari
c;1teJ. 

1 7 Fear, and the pit, and 
1l1c r11ar~, are upon thee, 0 
thou i11ltabitant of tht earth. 

18 And it shall come to 
pars, that he that shall !lee 
from the noife of the fear, 
,hall fall into the pit : and 
he that shalt rid himfelf out 
of the pit, shall be taken in 
the fnare: for the tlood
gates from 011 high are O· 

pence], and the foundations 
of tlic cnrth shall be Oaken. 

19 With breaking shall 
the earth be broken, with 
nu'11ing ,hall the earth be 
cru,heJ, t1ith trembling 
shall the earth be moved, 

20 \'Vith ,~akingshall the 
~arth be shaken as a drnuk
•·n man, and shall be remov
ed a' the tent of one niP·ht : 
anJ the ini<]uitythcL·cor'~hall 
Le he.ivy upon it, and it 

~hall fa!i, and not rife a
g~:n. 

21 And it shall come t<> 
pafs, that in that day tLe 
Lord shall vifit upon * the 
holl of heaven on high, and 
upon the kings of the earth, 
on the earth. 

22 And thti!y shall be ga-. 
thered together as in the 
gathering of one bundle in-. 
to the pit, and they shall be 
shut up there in priron: and 
after m>.ny day~ they shall 
be viftted. 

23 And the· moon shal 
blush, and the fun shall be 
ashamed, when the Lord of 
hofis shall reign in mount 
Sion, and in .Jerufalem, and 
shall be glorified · in the 
fight of his ancients. 

CH AP. XXV. 
A cJ1:tic:e of 1/Ja11k!giv.;11g f;r 
God's judg111cnts an.I bewjits. 

0 LORD, th<>u art my 
. God, 1 will exalt thee, 

and give glory to thy name : 
for thou hall done wonder
fol things, thy defigns of 
old faithful, amen. 

2 For thou hafl: reduced 
the city to a heap, the Jhong 
city to ruin, the he~lc uf 
Jlraugers: to be no city, and 
to be no more built up for 
ever. 

3 'fherefore sh a II a fho'l <:;' 
pMple praife thae, the city 
of mighty nalions shall fca~ 
thee. 

• Chap. X XIV. Ver. 21. 'Th,, luf! ef h(a••m r,,11 b1;~!•. 
Th,~ J,111~:1; uf t!1e >i!:. ' -

l\1 m 3 
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4 Bccaufc thou hall been 

a lhcngth to the poor, a 
lhcngth to the needy in his 
diftrefs : a refuge from the 
~hirlwind, a 5hadow from 
the heat. For the blall of 
the mi<rhty is like a whirl
-wind ''beating againfl: a 
wall. 

~ Thon shalt bring dom1 
the tumult of fir.angers, as 
heat in thirft : and as with 
heat under a· burning cloud, 
thou shalt make the branch 
of the mighty to wither a
way. 

6 And the Lord of hofl:s 
shall make unto all people 
in this mountain a feaft of 
fat things, a feaft of wine, 
of fat things fuli of marrow, 
of wine purified from the 
lees. 

7 Ancl he shall defl:roy in 
this mountain the face of 
the bond, with which all 
people were tied, and the 

that day: Lo, this is our 
God, we have waited for 
him, and he will lave ns : 
this i~ the Lord, "·e hc,ve 
patiently waited for him, 
we shall rejoice and be joy
ful in his falvation. 

10 For the hand of the 
Lord shall rell in this moun
tain: an<l • Mo•b shall be 
tro<lcn down under him, at 
ilraw is broken in piecc·s 
with the wain. 

I I And he shall fl re tr h 
~::irth his hands under him, 
as he that fwirnmeth ftretch. 
eth forth his hands to r\\-im : 
and he shall bring down his 
glory with the dashing of 
his han<ls. 

12 And the bulwarks of 
thy high walls shall fall, and 
be brought low, and shall 
be pulled down to the 
ground, even to the dull. 

CH AP. XXVI. 

web that he began over all A canticle ef 1hank1 fir the 
nations. tlelivera11aofGod's pe•,plt. 

8 He shall call death 
down headlong for ever : JN that day sh;Jl this 
and the Lord God shall wipe canticle be fung in the 
away tears from every face, land of Juda. Sion the city 
and the reproach of his j of our llrength a Saviour, 
people he slrnll take away I a w;ill and.a bulwark sl1all 
from o!f the whole earth : I be fet therein. 
for the Lord hath fpoken I 2 Open ye the gates, ancl 
it. . : let the jull nation that keep-

9 And they shall· fay in· eth the truth, enter in. 

• Chap. XXV. \'er. 10. Moab. That is, the repro
bate, whole eternal punishment, from which they can no 
way efcapc, is dcfcribed 1.:nder thek figures •. 
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J The ulJ error is paffed fee, and be confounded ; 

aw~y: thou wilt keep peace: a~d let fire devour thy ene
peace, be~au[i, we have ho- mies. 
ptd in thee. . 12 Lord, thou wilt give 

4 You have hoped in the us peace ; for thou haft 
Lord for ever more, in the wrought all our works for 
Lord God mighty for ever. us. 

5 For he lhall hring down 13 0 Lord our God, o-
thcm that dwell 011 high, the tlier lords betides thee have 
high city he thall lay low. had dominion over us, only 
He tLall bring it down even in thee let us remember thy 
to the ground, he thall pull name. 
it down even to the dull. 14 Let not the dead live, 

6 The foot 01all tread it let not the giants rife again: 
down, the fePt of the poor, therefore hall thou vifrted 
the lleps of the needy. and deflroyed them, and 

7 Thr way of the jull is haft dcllroyed all their me-
right, the P'tth of the jull is mory. 
iight to walk in. 15 Thou hall been fa-

8 And in the way of thy vourable to the nation, 0 
judgments, 0 Lord, we have Lord, thou hail been fa
paticntly waited for thee: vourable to the nation : art 
thy name, ai1d thy remem. thou glorified? thou haft 
bra nee are the delire of tht: removed all the ends of the 
foul. earth far off. 

9 My foul hat,h defired 16 Lord, they have fought 
thee in tl1c night; yea and after thee in diflrefs, in the 
with my fpirit within me in tribulatiion of murmuring 
the morning early I will thy inJlruEtion was with 
watch to thee, vVhen thou them. 
flrnlt <lo thy judgments on 17 As a woman with 
the cuth, the inhabitants of chi!J, when the draweth 
the world thall learn juilice. near the tiine of her deli-

' o Let us have pity on very• is in pain, and crieth 
the wickl'll, but he will not out in her pangs : fo are we 
learn jutl ice : in the land become in thy prefencc, 0 
of the C1int• he hath done Lord. 
wicked things, and he !hall 18 We have conceived, 
not foe the glory of the and been as it were in la
LnrJ. hour, and have brought forth 

11 Lore!, let thy hand be wind : we have not wrought 
r.xaltcd, anti let them not folvation on the earth, 
k.c : kt tlu; cuvious people therefore the inhabitants ~ 
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the earth have not fallen. 

19 Thy dead men fl1all 
live, my flain !hall rife a
gain : awake, anc\ give 
praife, ye that dwell in the 
dull : for thy dew is the 
dew of the light ; and the 
land of the giants thou fl1alt 
pull clown into ruin. 

20 Go, my people, enter 
into thy chambers, shut thy 
doors upon thee, hide thy
fclf a little for a moment, 
until the indignation pafs 
away. 

21 For behold the Lord 
will come out of his place : 
to \0ilit the iniquity ef the 
inhabitants of the earth a
gainft hirn : and the earth 
,;hall difclofe her blood, and* 
shall cover her flain no,more. 

CH AP. XXVll. 
'!'he punijhment of the O/'f'rif-

fan ~f God'1 peo('le. 7 he 
Lord'1favour to hi1 churcb. 

I N thatday the Lord with 
his hard, and 1:rcat, «n•l 

firong fword, shall vifit f 
Leviathan the bar ferpent, 
and Leviathan the crooked 
ferpent, and shall flay the 
whale that is in the fea. 

2 In that day there shall 
be tinging to t the vineyard 
of pure wine. 

3 I am the Lord that keep 
it, II I will fuddenly give it 

·drink : left any hurt come 
to it, I keep it, night and 
day. 

4 There i; § no indigna
tion in me : who shall make 
me a thorn and a brier in 
battle : shall I march a
gninft it, shall I fet it on 
fire together ? 

• Chap. XXVI. Ver. 2 r. Shall cover her f!ain i;o 
more. That is faid with relation to the martyrs, and 
their happy refurrcEl:ion. 

t Chap. XXVII. ver. 1. Leviathnn. That is, the 
devil, the great enemy of the people of God. He is 
called the bnr .ferpem, from his firength, and the crooked 

Jerpent, from his wiles; and the u·hole of the fea, from the 
tyranny he exercifes in the fea of this world. He was 
fpiritually flain by the death of Chrill, when his power 
was deftroyed . 

.t ver. 2. The vit1i!J•ard, b'c. The church of Chrill. 
IJ ver. 3. I will juddt"11fy give it 1/rink. Or, as the .He. 

brew alfo may he rendered, I will continually water It 
§ ver. 4. No i11t!1gf/afio11 in me, &·c. viz. agoin!l the 

church: nor shall I become as 11 thorn or brier in its re
gard; or march a0ninsl it, or fit it Of/ jirc.; bu~ it shall 
always take fall hold if mc1 an<l keep an nerlo:iling p.act 
with me. ' 
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5 Or rather shall it take have made all the Jlones of 
holJ of my firength, shall the altar as burnt ftones, 
it make peace with me, broken in pieces, the 
,hall it make peace with groves and temple shall not 
me > fland. 

6 JI! \Vhen they shall 10 For ~ the !lrong ci-
H"h in unto Jacob, llrael ty shall be defolate, the 
shall blo!forn and bud, and beautiful city shall be fur
ii1cy shall fill the face of faken, and shall be left as 
the mirld with feed. a wildernefs : there the 

7 t Hath he flruck him calf shall feed, and there 
occorcling to the firoke of shall he lie down, and shall 
him that Hruck him I or is confume its branches. 
he tlain, as he killed them I I Its harvefts shall be 
that were flain by him ? defiroyed with drought, wo-

8 ln meafure againfl mca- men shall come and teach 
furP. t when it shall be call it, for it is not a wife peo
olf, thou ~halt judge it; pie, therefore he that mad'e 
II He hath meditated with it, r.hall not have mercy on 
I.is fevere fpirit in the day it; and he that formed it, 
vf heat. shall not fpare it. 

9 Therefore upon this 12 And it shall come to 
shall the iniquity § of the pafs, that in that day the 
houfe of Jacob be fo1 given: Lord wi 11 Jlrik.e from the 
and this is all the fruit, that channel of the rinr, even 
the fin thereof should be to the torrent of Egypt, 
taken away, when ho shall and you shall be gathered 

• Vrr. 6. When tbey jholl rtl.fh zi1, &c. Some under
fl~nd this of the cncmie' of the true Hrael, that shall in
vade it in vain, Others of the fpiritual invafion made 
by the apofilcs of Ch rill. 

+ Ver. 7. H.11h be slrnck hi'm, &c. Hath God pnnish
"" Lhe carnal perf~cuting Jews, in proportion to their do
i11;.:s againll Chrift and his faints? 
. ! Vn. 8. IVhe11 i't J.'.>all be ca11 qlf. 8ic. \Vhcn the 

\,1·nagogue shall he call off, thou shalt judge it in mea-
[., re, and in proportion to its crimes. · 

II 1Lidrn1. l!e hatb mrdctott'll, &c. God hath deligned 
fc 1·erc puni,hmcnts in the clay of his wrath. 

§ \' n. 9. Of :hr: h',u/r: .if }t;cob. viz. of fuch of them 
~; ,}1:111 b~ conv~:·tcd. 

'/ \'er. I'). '/ b,· ,1ru:1g c.:ty. Jcrnfalcm. 
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together one by one, 0 ye ley ,lhall be as a ha fly fruit bc
children of lfracl. fore the ripcnefs of autumn: 

13 And it lhall come to which when he that feeth it 
pafs, that in that day a noife tl1all behold, as form as he 
(hall be made with *a great taketh it in his hanr.l, he will 
trumpet, and they that were eat it up. 
loll, lhall came from the 5 In that day t11e Lord .,f 
land of th•: AITyrians, and halls llrnll be a crown .,f 
they that were out.calls in glory, and a garland of joy 
the land of Egypt, and they to the reliduc of his people : 
ll1all adore the Lord in the 6 And a fpirit of jml;';-
holy mount in Jerufalem. mcnt to him that litteth in 

CH AP. XX V Jll. judgment, and ilrc11gth to 
Tbrpw1isb111wtrf1bclfraclitcs, them that return out of tl.c 

fer tbcirpride, i11t.mp,;ri111cc. battle to the gate. 
011d c?11tcmp1 rf rdigi,11. 7 But II thcfe allo hwe lee n 
Christ 1bc cori1tT-Jtone. ignorant through wine, ai;J 

\VO to the crown of pride, through dmnkennefs have 
to the drunkards of + erred : the prid1 and the 

Ephraim, and to the fading prophet have Leen ignora11t 
/lower the glory of his joy, through drunkennds, they 
who were on t the head of are fo·allowed up with wine, 
the fat valley, ilarrgering they have gone ;;(lrny in 
with wine. 

0 
drunkenncfs, ti1ey kn·c nst 

2 Behold the Lord is migh- known him that fccth, they 
ty and flrong, as a ilorm of have been ignorant of jucl;;· 
hail: a dcllroying whirlwind, ment. 
;is the 'iolcncc of many wa- 8 For all tables were fu".: 
ters overllowing, 'Wd fcnt of vomit a11d filth, fo th::.1 
forth upon a fpacious land. there was no more place. 

3 The crown of pride of 9 vVhom fhall he tear!· 
the drunkards of Ephraim knowledge I and whom 01?.l 
!hall be trodden under feet. he make to underfhnd tl: 

4 And the fading flower, hearing> them that are \IC~,, 
the glory of his joy, who is cd from the milk, that ar< 
on the head of the fat val- draw:1 away fro1:1 tbe brra!t' 

* V~r. 13. A great trumpet. The prc;tching of tl1c 
gofpel, for the convcrfion of the Jews. . 

t Chap. XXVlll. Ver. 1. Ephra!111, That is, tb 
kingdom of the ten tribes. 

t Ibidem. The head of the fat 1•all1J'. Sam~ria, fitu 
<;te on a hill, liaving under it a moll fcrt le ,·alley. 

II Ver, 7. Thefe a(/o. Th<: kingdom of Juda. 
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10 y .. ,. * command arid pafs through, it !hall not 

command again, command come upon us: for we have 
11rid command again; expect placed our hope in lies, and 
and expeCl: again, expeCl: by fallhood we are protected. 
11nd expeCl: again; a little 16 Therefore thus faith 
there, a little there. the Lord God ; Behold I 

11 For with the fpeech of will lay t a Ilene in_ the 
lips, and with anothertongue foundations of Sien, a tried 
he will fpeak to this people. Ilene, a corner Ilene, a pre-

1 2 To whom he faid : cious Ilene, founded in the 
This is my relt, refrelh the foundation. He that believ
,, cary, and this js my re- eth, :j: let him not hall en. 
frelhing : and they would 17 And I will fet judg-
not hear. ment in weight, and jullice 

13 Ar.d the word of the in meafure : and hail lhall 
Lord !hall be to them: com- overturn the hope of falf
~' and a11d command again, hood : and water~ !hall o
< ommand r111d command a- verAow its protection. 
g::ia,expef1011dcxpeCl:again, 18 And your league with 
cxped 0111/ expect again; a death !hall be abolithed, and 
little there, a little there : your covel'lant with hell !hall 
1 hat they may go, and fall not fl and: when the overtlow
backward, and be broken, ing fcourge !hall pafs, you 
:rnd liiarul, and taken. lhall be trodden down hy it. 

q \\' hercfore, hear the 19 \Vhenfoever it lhall 
word of the Lord, ye from. pafs through, it lhall take 
fol men, who rule over my you away: becaufe in the 
JJCOplc that is in Jcrnfalcm. morning early it !hall pafs 

15 For you have E1id: \Ye through in the day and in 
have entered into a league the night, and vexation a
with death,and \\"e have made lone !hall make you under. 
a covenant with hell. \Vhen !land what you hear. 
the ovntlo\\'ing il:ourge !hall 20 For § the bed is ftrait-

* Ver. 10. Comma11J and co1n111011d ogaiu, &c. This 
j, faid in the pcrfon of the Jews, refilling the repeated 
~ommands of God, and Hill putting them off. 

+ Ver. 16. A Jto11e i11 the fou11d11ti.;ns; viz. Chrill. 
t lbide:n. Let him 1101 haJtcn. Let him expect his 

r!Jmin;~ \Yith patience. 
§ Ver. ~o. Ihe bai is J/rai:,•11erl, &c. It is too nar· 

row to Ji,1ld t11·0: God will ha;c the b'd of our heart all 
tu !ii,nklf. 
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flraitened, fo that one mull: 
fall out, and a short cover
ing cannot cover both. 

21 For the Lord shall fl and 
up as • in the mountain of 
divifions: he shall be angry 
:u in the valley, which is in 
Gabaon: th:>t he may do his 
work, his flrange work: that 
he may perform his work, 
his work is flrangc to him. 

22 And now do not mock, 
lell: your bonds be tied flrait 
For l have heard of the 
Lord the God of holl:s. a 
confumption and a cutting 
5hort upon all the earth. 

23 Give ear, and hear 
my voice, hearken, and hear 
my fpcech. 

24 Shall the plow-man 
plow all the day to fow ? 
shall he open and harrow 
his ground? 

25 Will he not, when he 
hath made plain the furface 
thereof, fow gith, and fcatter 
cummin, and put wheat in 
order, and barley, and millet, 
and vetches in their bounds; 

26 For he will inflrul:l 
l1im in judgment: his God 
will teach him. 

27 For gith sh.-11 not f,, 
threshed with faws, neithc' 
shall the cart-wheel tW'n :i 

bout upon cummin : but git! 
shall be beaten out with , 
rod, and cummin with a Haff 

28 But bread.corn ;ha! 
be broken fmall : but tli• 
thresher shall not thresh i 
for ever, neither shall tl11 
cart-wheel hurt it, nor breal 
it with it~ teeth. 

29 t This alfo is com1 
forth from the Lord Go, 
of holl:s, to make his coun 
fel wonderful, and m3gnif: 
j uflicc. 

CHAP. XXIX. 
Gt;J,s biJavy judzmen:1 utr,i 

'}eruf1lem, fir tbeir b.111, 
obstinacy; .., ith a p1··pk.~ 
CJf tbc c::iwtn.:rsion 0f 1~11... G, 1j 

tiler. 

W O to § Ariel, to Arie 
the citv which Da 

vid took : yc
0

ar is added ti 
year : the folcmnities arc a 
an end. 

2 And I will make a trend 
about Ariel, and it shall Ll' i1 
Corron· and mourning, and i: 
shall be to me as Ariel. 

3 And I will make a cirdt 

*Ver. 21. As in the 11iou11tain, &:c. As theLordfouf,hl 
~gainfl the Philillines in l:laal Pharafim, :2 A:ing• v. ~ml a· 
gainfl the Chananites, in the valley of Gabaon. Jofu~ '" 

t Ver. 29. Thir aljo, &c. Such alfo is the proceul
ing of the Lord with his land, and the divers feeds lie 
fows therein. 

§ Chap. XXIX. Ariel. This worcl fignifies, the /,;,11 
ef Gad, ani.1 here is taken for the l'lrong city of Jerufalem. 
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round about thee, and will that h:wc fought againft 
call up a ramp'.lrt againll: mount ~ion. 
thee, and raife up bulwa1ks 9 Be allonitlied and wonder, . 
to beficge thee. waver and ll:agger: bed1unk 

4 Thou !halt be brought and not with wine : ll:agf;er, 
d,cn<n, thoa fLalt fpeak out and not ... ·ith drunkenoefs. 
of the earth, and thy fpeech 10 For the Lord hath 
ihall be heard out uf the mingled for you the fpirit of 
ground : and thy voice !hall a deep lleep, he will thut up 
be from the earth like that your eyes, he will co,·er 
of the ·~ Python, and out of your prophets and princes, 
the ground thy fpeech !hall that fee vifions. 
mutter. I 1 And the vifions of all 

~ And the multitude of {hall be unto you as the 
them that fan thee, !hall be words of a book that is fe-al
like fmall <lull : and as a!hes ed, which when they !hail 
patTing away, the multitude deliver to one that is learn
of them that have prevailed ed, they f11all fay: Read this: 
again!~ thee. and he f\1all an!wer : I can-

6 And it il1all be at an not, for it is fealed. 
inflant fuddenly. A vifita. I 2 And the book. f11all be 
tion !hall come fro:n the giventoonethat knoweth no 
I.ord of bolls in thunder, and letters, and it !hall be faid .to 
wi1h earth•1uake, and with a him : Read : and he n1all 
grc.1t noile of whirlwind and anfwcr: l know no letten. 
temptll, and with the !lame 1 ~ And the Lord faid : 
of devouring fire. For~fmuch as this peopl:: 

7 Aud the multitude cf draw near me with their 
all 1iatio1:s th,1t luve fought mouth, and. with their l,ipi 
ag"in1l Ariel, th.111 be as the glorify me, but their heart i~ 
dream of :i vifion by night, far from me, a:1d they h,we 
an1l all that have fought,.ual fe~red me with thccommaa<l. 
befie,l{cd, a11d prevailed a- ment and dochines of men : 
gai:ill it. 14 Therefore behold I 

8 And as hc"tlrnt is hnngry will proceed to caufe an a<l
dre:11neth, and eateth, but mi ration in this pco1>le, by a 
when he is awake, his foul is great and wonderful mir;i .. 
empty: '.Ind as he that is thirf- de : for wif<l 1m !hall perith 
ty <lrcameth, au<l dri11kcth, from their wile men, ancl 
end after he is aw.1kc, is yet the underllanding of their 
faint with thirll, and his lc>ul prud·~nt men !h:1ll be hid·. 
is empty : li>iliall uc d1~ mnl- 15 W o to you that ;ire deep 
titudc uf all the l;cntik~, ,,f ht':irt, to hide your COU!l-

-~·;:+iht' 1~wl~u~i1e divin~hy;-rpirif:--
VuL. 111. N 11 2 
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{el from the Lord: and their countenance now be asham
works are in the dark, and ed : 
thay fay : \Vho feeth us, 23 But when he shall fee 
:and who knm..-eth us ? his children, the work of mv 

16 This thought of yours hands in the 111idfl of j .,., 

is perverfe : as if the clay fanCl:ifying my name, -. l 
{hould think againfl the pot- they shall fanaify the : · . / 
ter, and the work lhould One of Jacob, and sha:, ::: 
f~y to the maker thereof: rify the God of lfrz 0 l. 
Thou madll me not: or the 24 And the'." •i ;,: ···r· 

thing framed lhould fay to in fpirit, shall be ·, "" "' : 
him that fafhioned it: Thou !landing, and the:. • t ,,, ,,.,"' 

undcrllandefl: not. mured shall learn the lv., 
17 lsitnotyetaverylit CHAP . .\XX. 

t1e while, and Libanus n1all Tbe people '"c b!.mici! pr tbm 
be turned into • charmel, c:nf.dcnce i11 Eg;pt. Gerl'; 
and charmel 01all beefleem- 111<rcin to10<Jrds blf cb11rcb; 

cd as a foreil ? the j>1111i.bnwzt cf sin11as. 
18 And in th:it day the w 0 to you, apoClate 

deaf lhall hear the words of children, faith the 
the book, and out of dark- Lord, that you would take 
nefs and obfcurity the eyes counfcl, and not uf me : and 
of the blind lhall fee. would beg-in a web, and not 

19 And the meek lhall en- by my fpirit, that you might 
creafe their joy in the LurJ, add lin upon fin; 
and the pour man shall re- 2 vVho walk to go down 
juice in the holy One of !frael into Egypt, and have not 

20 For he that <lid pre- alked at my moi.;th, hoping 
Yail is hrnught to nought, For help in the firength ol 
the fcornlr is cunrumed, and Pharno, and trufting in the 
they are all cut off that shadow of Egypt. 
watched fur iniquity: 3 And the Hrength of Pha-

21 Th:it made men fin hy raoshall betoyourconfufiun, 
word, aiod fupplanted 11im and the confidence of the sha
t hat reprond them in the duwof Egypt to your shame, 
,gate, and declined in vain 4 For thy princes were in 
frcm the juCl. Tanis, and thy mdfengers 

2 l The;·efore thus faith the came even to Hanes. 
I.Mel to the houfe of Jacob, 5 They were allconfo1:nd
he that redtcmed Abraham : ed at a people that could nut 
Jacob shall not now he con- profit them : they were no 
founded neither shall his help, nor to any profit, but to 
-------------·----------- .. -· 

•Ver. J 7. Cbarr11e/. Thls word fignificss ajruifol.f.~la' 
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confufion and to reproach. 
6 The burden of the beafis 

of the fouth. In a land of 
trouble and di!lrefs, from 
whence come the lionefs and 
the lion, the viper and the 
flying bafiliik, they cu1y 
their riches upon the shoul
ders ofbea!ls, and their trea
fures upon the hunches of ca
mels, to a peopk that shall 
not be able to profit them. 

? For Egypt shall hdp 
in vain, and to no purpofe : 
therefore bave I cried con
cerning this : It is pride on-

. ly, fit llill. 
8 Now therefore go in and 

write fur them upon box, ~ml 
note it diligently in a hook, 
and it shall be in the latter 
da) s for a tenimony forever. 

9 For it is a people that 
provuketh to wrath, and ly
ing children, children that 
will not hear the law of God. 

10 \Vho fay to the fccrs: 
See not : and lo then1 that 
behold : Behold not for us 
thofe things that al"e right: 
fpt·ak unto us plcafant 
things, fee errms for us. 

11 Take away from me 
tl-.e way, I urn away th" patb 
from me, !rt the holy One of 
lfr~cl ccafc from before us. 

I 2 Therefore I hus faith 
the holy One at lfrad : He
c.1ufc you have rt•jcclnl this 
word, and have lrur. ed in 
opprcllion and 1 umult, and 
have lea11ed upon it : 

I .1 Therefore 'hall this i
Diq~ity be to you as a breach 

that falleth, and is found 
wanting in a high wall, for 
the defirutlion thereof shall 
came on a fodden, when it is 
not look: eel far. 

14 And it shall be broke11· 
fmall, as the potter's velfel 
is broken all to pieces with 
mighty breaking, and there 
shall not a shard be found of 
the pieces thereof, wherein a 
little fire may be carried from· 
the hearth, or a little water 
be drawn out of the pit. 

J 5 For thus faith the Lord. 
God, the holy One of lfrael: 
If you return and be quiet, 
you shall be Caved; in filence
and in hope shall your 
firength be. And you 
would not: 

16 But have faid : No0 
but we will flee to horfos : 
therefore shall you flee. 
And we will mount upon 
fwift ones : therefore sh"!l
they be fwifter that shall 
p.urfue after you. 

17 A thoufand men shall 
lice fur fear. of one : and fo~ 
fear of five shall you flee, till 
you be left as the mafiof a shi?. 
on the top of a mountain, and 
as an enfign upon a hill. 

18 Therefore the Lord 
waiteth that he may have 
mncy on you: and therefore 
shall he be exalted fparing 
you : becaufe the Lord is the 
God of judgment : . blelfcJ 
are.all th<'y that wait fur him. 

19 Fo1· the people of ~ion 
shall dwell in J eruC,Jcm : 
weep in~ thou.~halt not l\·eep, 
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he will furely have pity on moon slrnll he as the light of 
thee: at the voice of thy cry, the fun, and the Eght of the 
as foon as he lhall hear, he fun •hall be fnenfold, aqhe 
will anrwer thee.· light of fcvcn days, in the 

20 And the Lorcl will give day when the Lord shall 
you fpare bread, and lhort hincl up the wouud of hi~ 
water: and will notcaufethy people, and shall heal the 
teacher to flee away from llroke of their wound. 
thec.,ny more: an<l thy eyes 27 Behold the nuueofthe 
lhall fee thy teacher. Lor<l cometh from afar, his 

21 An<l thy ears !hall hear wrath burned1 and is he Hy to
the word of one admoni!l1ing bear: his lips arc filled with 
thee behind thy back: This indignation, and his tongue 
is the way, walk in it: and as a devouring fire. 
go not afide neither to the ; 8 His breath as a torrent 
1ight h3nd, nor to the left, overflowingeventothemidfi 

22 And thou !l1alt defile the of the ne<k, to ddhoy the 
J>lntes of thy graven things nations unto nothing, and 
of filver, and the garment of the bridle of error that was 
thy molten things of gold, in the jaws of the people. 
imd lhalt call them away as 29 You shall have a Cong 
the unclcanncfs of a men- as in the night of the fancti
lhuous woman. Thou fhalt ficd folemnity, and joy of 
Jay to it: Get thee hence. heart, as when one goeth 

23 An<l rain !l1all be giHn with a pipe, to come into the 
to thy feed, wherefoever mountain of the Lord, to 
thou fhalt fow in the land : the mighty One of lfrael. 
o:nd the bread of the corn of 30 And the Lord &hall 
the land !hall be moll plen- make the glory of his voice 
tiful, and fat. The lamb in to be heard, and shall shew 
that clay !hall fce<l at large the terror of his arm, in the 
in thy poffeflion : thre-atning of wrath, and the 

24 And thy oxen, and the ft;me of devouring fire: he 
;ifs.colts tlrnt till the ground, shall crmh to pieces with 
lhall eat mingled provender whirlwind and bail-tlones. 
as it was winnowed in the 31 For at the .voice of the 
lloor. Lord the .AITyrian shall fear 

25 Andtherefhallbeupon being llruck with the rod. 
every high mountain, and up- 3 2 And the pa[age of 
oneveryclcvat<d hill,rivers the rod shall be flrongly 
of running waters in the d iy grounded, which the Lord 
of the llaughter of many, shall make to re(1 upon 
when the towers shall fall. him with timbrels and 
. .:26 And the light of the harps, and in great battle:; 
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he sh•ll overthrow them. 4 For thus faith the Lord 

3.l For • Topheth is pre- to me : Like as the liott' 
pared fromytllerday,prepa· roart;th, and the lions whelp·· 
ud by the king, deep, and upon his prey, and when a 
wide. The no111·ishments multitude of shepherds shall 
thereof is fire and much come againa him, he wilt 
wood : tlie breath of the not fear at their vo'.ce, nor 
J,ord as a torrent of brim- be afraid of thei.r multitude: 
ftone kin<lleth it. fo shall the Lord of holls 

CH AP. XXXJ. come down to fight upon 
Thefl(y of11·ufli",I( to Eu,t>t, mount Sion1 and ·Up.on tho 

aftd forgett1i1g (joJ. lie hill thereof.: 
will jig ht fl;r hrj people a- · 5 As birds flying, fa will ' 
ga1i!)l the AJJY~ia11r. the Lord of hofis prote& 

w 0 to. them· thitt go Jcrufalem, protecting and· 
down to Egypt for ddivering, paffing over and · 

"help, tru!ling in horfes, and faving. 
putting their confidence· in · 6 Return as you had deep• 
ch.riots, becaule they are ly revolted, 0 children of· 
many : :md in horfemen,:be- Ifrael. 
caule they are very firong ; 7 For in that day a mml 
aod have not trulle<l in the shall cafi away his idols of 
l1oly One of Hrael, and have lilver, and his idols of gold, 
not fought after the Lord. which your hands have made 

1. Hut he that is the wife for you to fin. 
one hath brought evil, and 8 And the AII'yrian shall 
hath not remflved his words: fall by the .fword, not of a 
and he will rife up again fl the man, and the fword, not of 
l1ouli: of the wicked, and a- a man, shall devour him, 
gain ll the aid of them that and he shall flee not at the 
work iniquity. face of the iword : and his 

3 E.gypt is man, and not y_oung men shall be trib11t::
God: and their horfes, tlesh, nes : 
aAd not rpirit: and the Lord 9 And his llfrng~h shall 
shall put down his hand, and pafs away with dread, and 
the helper shall fall, ~nd he his princes fleeing shall be · 
that is helped shall iall, and afraid : the Lord hath faiii 
they shall all be confounded it, w hoft: fire is in !:iicm, and 
together. his furnace in Jerufalern. 

" Chap. X XX. Ver. 33.· Tophe1h. 'Tis-the fame as 
Gdimlia, and i~ .takeo fo-; hell.· 

• N 03 
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CH AP. XXXII. thy of a prince, and he shall 

The bl<:JJings of the re1~11 o.f fiand above the rulers. 
Chrjl. The defolatzon of 9 Rife up, ye rich women, 
1he Jewr, and projp 1·i:y rf and he~r my voice : ye con. 
the church of Chriji. fident daughters, give ear to 

.BEHOLD a king shall my fptech. 
reign in jullice, and 10 For after days and a 

princes shall rule in juc'g- year, you that are confident 
ment. shall be troubled: for the vin-

2 And a man shall be as tage is at an end, the gather. 
when one is hid from the ing shall come no more. 
wind, and hiddh himfelf 11 lie allonished, ye rich 
from a fiorm, as rivers of women, LE troubled, ye con
watcrs in drought, and the fident ones: llrip you, and 
shadov.- of a ro~k that lhnd- be confounded, gird your 
"th ot~t in a defart land. loins. 

3 The eyes of them that 12 Moumforyourbreafis, 
fee, shall not be dim, and the for the delightful cnuntry, 
cars of them that hear, shall. for the fruitlul vineyard. 
hcukeu diligently. 13 Upon the land r;f my 

4 And the heart of fools people shall thorns •nd briers 
shall un<lerfiand knowledge, cume up: how much more 
and the tongue of 11ammerers upon all the houfes of joy, 
:,hallfpcak readily and plain. of the city that rejoiced! 

~ The fool shall r.o mare 1-4 For the houfe is forfak-
be calledprince: neither sh21l en, the multitude of the city 
the deceitful be called great: is left, darlrnefs and oLfcurity 

6 For the fool will i"peak are come upon its deRs for 
foolish things, and his heart ever. A joy of wild all-.:s. 
"·ill work iniquity, to pr2c the p"-fiures of flocks, 
tifc hypocrily, and fpeak to 15 Until th-!fpirit be pour. 
the Lord cleceitfully, and to ed upon us from on high : 
1nake eo1pty the foul of the and the defart shall be as a 
hungry, and take away drink charmel, and charmel shall 
from the thirlly. be counted for a fordl. 

7 The vetfelsofthedeceit- 16 And judgment shall 
fol are mo ft wick~d: for he d wdl in the wilJcrr.efs, and 
-hath framed devices to undo jufl:ice shall fit in ch~rmd. 
the meek, with lying words, 17 !\ nd the wmk cf juf .. 
when the p8or man fpeak- tice shaY be veace, and the 
eth judgment-. lcrvice of jullice quietnefs, 

8 But the prince will de- and Cecurity for nu. 
viii: fuch things as are WQr- · 18 A11~y rrople sl:.al!Lit 
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in the beauty of peace, and gathered together as the lo
in the tabernacles of confi- cull: is gathered, as whcJl 
dencc, and in wealthy reil:. the ditches are full of them. 

19 But hail !hall be in 5 The Lord is magnified, 
the dcfcent of the foreil:, for he hath dwelt on high : 
and the city lhall l>e made he hatl1 filled Sion wit)i 
very low. judgment and juftice. 

20 Blelfed are ye, that 6 And there !hall be faith. 
fow upon all waters, fend- in thy times : riches of fal
ing thither th" foot of the vation, wifdom and kuow
ox and the afs. ledge : the fear uf the Lord 

CHAP. XXXIII. 
GJd'1 revenge ozainjl the ene

miu of h1", church. 'Tw 
happinej1 if the htavenf;• 
J.ru/a/em. 

is his trcafure. 
7 llehold they that fc;e 

!hall cry without, t the an
gels of pea.L:e !hall weep bit• 
terly. 

8 The ways are made de-

w O to thee * that folate, no one palfeth by the 
fpoildl, !halt not road, the covenant is made 

thou thyfelf alfo be lpoiled ' void, he hath rejeCled the 
and thou that defpilell, lhalt cities, he hath ·not regardeil 
not thy!df alfo be defpiled ! the men. 
when thou 01alt have made 9 The land hath mourne4, 
an end o[ fpoiling-, thou and languilhcd : Libanus is 
!halt be fpoiled : when be- confounded, and become 
iug wearied thou 01alt ceafe foul, and Saron is beccl)l,e 
to defpife, thou !halt be de- as a defart: and llafan and 
fpited. Carmel are lhaken. 

2 0 Lord, have mercy on 10 Now will l rife up, 
us : for we have waited for faith the Lord: now will 1 
thee : be thou our arm in be exalted, now will l lift 
the morn;ng, and our falva- up myfelf. 
•ion in the time of trouble. 11 Y ol,l ihall conceive 

;i At the voice of the heat, you !hall bring forth 
Angel the people !led, and Hubble : your breath as fife 
11t the lifting- up thylclf the : 01;ill devour you. 
nation' are Ccattered. I 12 And the people- fi1all 

' 4 And your fpoib !hall be be as alhes after a fire, as a 

• Chap. XXXIII. Ver. I. Tha1Jpoiltjl, &-c. ThM 
is particularly dire<'led to ~nnachcrib. 

t Ver. 7. 'The aflg•k ef peactt. The rae[engers or 
tic puties fent to negocii1tc a peace. 
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bua<lle of thOrnl they fuall thou. fhalt not fee, the peo
be burnt with fire. pie of profound fpeech : fo 

13 Heer; you that are far that thou canll not under
off', what· I have done, and ·!land the eloquen~e of hii 
you that are neut know . tongue, in whom there is 
my llreni;th. . no wifdom. 

14 The !inners in ~ion 20 Look upon Sion t!ie 
are afraid, trembling hath city of our folemnity -: thy 
feized -upon-the hy·pocrites. eyes fhall fee J eTufalem, a 
Which of you can dwell rich habitation, a tabernacle 
with devouring fire 1 which that cannot be removed: 
of you Oiall ·dwell with e- ntither {hall the nails there
verlalling burnings I of be taken away for ever, 

15 He that walketh in neither Oiall any ofthe.corul 
jullices, and l"pt:akt:th truth, thereof be broken : 
that ca!leth away avar1ce by 21 .&ecaufe only there our 
oppre!lion, and !liaketh his Lord is magnificent: a place 
bands from all bribes; that •·of river~, very broad and 
ftoppeth his ears !ell he hear fpacious llreams: na {hip 
blood, and lhutteth his eyes with oars Oiall pa[• by ir, 
that he m:i.y fee no evil; neither Oiall the great galley 

16 He ll1all dwell on pais through it. 
high, the fortifications of 22 For the Lord is oL>T 
rocks fuall be his highncfs : judge, the Lord is our la·.v
bread is given him, his wa- giver, the Lord is our king: 
ters are fure. he will Cave us. 

17 His eyes 0-.all fee the 23 t Thy tacklings are 
king in his beauty, they lool"ed, and they {hall be of 
fuall fee the land afar off. no ftrength·: thy mall !hall 

i8 Thy _heart !hall me- be in fuch a ·condition that 
ditate fcai': where is the thou fualt- not be able to 
learned 1 where· is- he that I fpread the thg. Then !h.111 
pondercth the words of- the I the fpoils of1much prey l>e 
law 1 .where is tile teacher I divided• the lame lhall tall.c 
of little ones? the fpoil. 

19 The fhamelefs people 24 Neither lhall he that 

• Ver. 21. Of river.'. He fpeaks of the rivers of 
en<llefs joys that flow from the throne of Goel to wate~ 
the h.,avenly Jerufalem•· whue. no enemy's !hip c~11 
«:ome, &c. 

t Ver. 23. Th)' 1ackli11g-t. He fpcak9 of the enrmies of 
:ihe d1urch1 undel'. .the 11llegory of <i- jhip that is difabled. 
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i< nenr, fav : I am feeble. 
Tbe peopl~ that dwell there
in, >h•ll have their iniquity 
taken away from them. 

CH AP. XXXIV. 
The go1eral judgmmt of tbe 

w1ikei/. 

C OME sear, vr Gen
tiles, and hear, and 

IHarken, ye people: let the 
rartr. hear, and all that is 
thtrciu, the world, and eve
ry thing that cometh forth 
of it. 

2. For the indignation of 
tne Lord is upon all nations, 
and his fury upon all their 
armies: he hath killed them, 
11ud delivered them to fiaugh
ter. 

3 Their Oain shall be call 
out, and out of their carcafos 
shall rife a ftink: the moun
tai11s shall be melted with 
their blood. 

4 And all the hoft of the 
heavens shall pine away, 
end the heavens shall be 
folded together as a book : 
and all thr:,,ir hofi shall fall 
down as th!'leaf fa lie th fram 
the vine, and from the lig
tree. 

5 For my· fword is ine
briated in heaven : behold 
it >hall come down upon • 
ldumea, and upon the peo" 
ple of my llaughter unto 
judgment. 

6 The fword of the Lord 
is lilied with blood, it is 
made thick with the blood 
of lambs and buck- goatsi 
with the blood of rams full 
of marrow : for there is a 
vitl:im of the Lord in Ilofra, 
ancl a great Oaughter in the 
land of Edom. 

7 And the t unicorns 
shall go down with them, 
and the bulls with the m;gh
ty: their land shall be foaked 
with blood, and their ground 
witb the fat of fat ones. 

8 For it is the day of the 
vengeance of the Lord, f 
the year of recompences of 
the judgment of Sion. 

9 And the fireams thereof 
shall be turned into pitch, 
and the ground thereof into 
brimfione : and the land 
the re of shall become burn
ing pitch. 

10 Night and day it shall 
not be quenched, the fmoke 
thereof shall go up for ever: 

* Chap. XXXlV. ver. 5. ldumea. Under the name 
of ldumca or Edum, a people that were enemies of the 
Jel\'s, are here underftood the wicked in general, the ene
mi~s 11f GuJ and his church. 

t Ver. 7. 'The u11icor ;. That is, the great and mighty• 
·/· Ver. 8. 'Ihe J•ear of 1·~compe11cu, &c. When the 

pcrkculors of !:>ion, that is, of the church, shall receive 
lheir ce warJ. 
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from generarion to genera- of my mouth, he hath com 
tion it lhall lie walle, none manded, and his fpi1it i 
ihall pafs through it for ev- hath gathered them. 
tr and ever. 17 And he hath cafl tho 

I I The bitttrn and eri- fot for them, and his han1 
cius lhall polfefs it : and the hath divided it to them h• 
ibis and the raven lhall line : they (hall poff"efs i. 
dwell in it: and a line lhall for ever, from generation t< 
be llretched out among it, generation they !hall dwcl 
to bring it to nothing, and a therein. 
plummet, unto defolalion. CH AP. XXXV. 

12 The nobles thereof Tbe joJ!f11/ jlo1Jrijbing q 
tball not be there: t-hcy lhall Chr~'1'1 l!.11gdo111; i11 h1 
call rather upon the king, church Jhull be a bol.J' an. 
and all the princes thereof Jecure WO)'· 

Iha!! be nothing. rl 'HE land· that was de 
13 And thorn~ and net- fulate and impaff"abl 

ties fhall grow up in its hou- iliall be glad, and the wil 
fcs, and the thillle in the dernefs lhall rejoice, an. 
fortreff"es thereof: and it lhall flourilh like the lily. 
fl1all be the habitation of 2 It lhall b•Jd forth an. 
draizons, and the p:i.JlUie of bloll"om, and il1all rejoic 
ollriches. with joy and praife : th 

14 And demons and mon- ~lory of -Lilia nus is given t 
fters lhall meet, and the n, the beauty of Carmel an• 
bahy ones il1all cry out to· Saron, they shall lee th 
one another, there hath the glory uf the Lord, and th 
Iamia lie11 down, and found beauty of our God. 
rell for herfdf. 3 Strengthen ye the fee 

I 5 The re hath the erici- ble hands, and confirm th 
us had its hole, and brought weak knees. 
up its yo~1:g ones, and hath 4 Say to the faint. heart 
dug- round about, and cl:e- ed.: Take courage, anJ fca 
rifi1ed. them in the ilia<low not : bthold your GoJ wil 
thereof: thither are the bring the revenge of recum 
kites gathered together one pence : God himfelf wil 
to another. come and will fave you. 

16 Search ye diligently. 5 Then shall the eyes o 
in the book of the Lord, the blind be opened, an• 
and read : not one of them the ears of the Jeaf shall \.J 
was wanting, one hath not unllopped. 
fought for the other : for 6 Then shall the lam 
tli.at which prnceetleth out man leap as a bJxt, anJ th 
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tongue of the dumb shall he Lachisto Jerufalem, to king 
free : for waters arc broken Ezechias with a great ar
out in the de fart, and ftreams my, and he.fiood by the con
in the wildernels. duit of the upper pool in 

7 And that which was the way of the fuller's field. 
dry land, shall become a 3 And there went out t• 
pool, and the thirlty land him Eliacim the fon of Hd
fprings of water. [n the cias, who wasoverthe houfe, 
.Jens where dra~ons dwelt and Sobna the fcribe, and 
Lefore, shall rife up the ver- Joahe the fon of Afaph the 
dure of the reed and the recorder. 
b11lrush. 4 And Rabface~ faid to 

8 And a path and a wo:iy them : Tell Ezechias: Thu1 
shall be there, and it shall faith the great king, the king 
be called the holy way: the ol' the Alfyrians: What is 
unclean shall not pali over this confidence, wherein 
it, and this shall be unto thou trulleft > 
you a lhaight way, fo that 5 Or wi'th what counfel 
fools shall not err therein. or ftrength doll thou pre-

9 :-.Jo lion shall be there, pare for war> on whom dofi 
nor shall any mif~hievous thou trutl, that thou art re
bcall go up by it, nor be volted from me ! 
f,,'t'rl there : but they shall 6 Lo thou trulleft upon 
walk :.)<'re that shall be de- this broken llaff of a reed, 
liv~t ed. upon Egypt : upon which if 

1 o And the redeemed of a man lean, it will go into 
the Lord shall 1 ct urn, and his hand, and pierce it : fo 
~hall come into Sion with is Pharao king of Egypt to 
praile, and everlalling j•>y all that trull in him. 
shall be upon their heads : 7 Bnt if thou wilt anfl'."Cr 
they shall obtain joy and me : We trull in the Lard 
iladnefs, and furrow and our God ; is it not he whofe 
mourning shall Ace away. high places and altars E11e-

C HAP. XXXVI. chias hath taken away, and 
S,·1:rrachtrib invades Juda; hath faid to Juda and Jeru-

hi1 blnjphemies. falem : You shall wor!hip ·AND it came to pafa in before this altar! 
the fourteenth year of 8 Andnowdeliverthyfc1£ 

king Ezechias, that Senna- up to my lord the king of the 
cherib king of the Affyrians Aff'yrians,. and I will give 
came up againll all the fenced thee two thou'.and horfes, and 
cities ofJ ucla, and took them. i thou wilt not be able on thy 

2 And the king of the : part to find riders for them. 
AITyrians Cent Rabfaces fro111 9 And how wilt thou ftand 
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againfi the face of the judge chias; fo~thus faifh the ki1. 
of one place, of the le ail of of the Alfy1ians. Do with n 
my mafier's fervants 1 But that which is foryouradva·: 
if thou trun in Egypt, in tage,andcomeout tome,ar 
chHiots and in horfcmen : eat ye every one of his vin . 

10 And am I now come up and every one of his fig t? e. 
without the Lord again(\ this and drink ye every one tl 
land todellroy it I The Lord water of his cifiern, 
faid to me: Go up again(\ 17 Till l come and ta~ 
this land, and clellroy it. you away to a land, like 

11 And Eliacim, and Sob- your own, a land of co1 
na, and Joa he, faid to Rab- and of wine, a Li.nd of brc;, 
faces : Speak to thy fer- and ,·ineyards. 
'Vanis in the Syrian tonte, 18 N~ither let Ezechi 
for we underfiand it : fll ak trouble you, faying ; Tl 
not to us in the Jews an- Lord wiH deliver us. H:" 
guage in the hearing of the any of the gods of the n• 
people that arc upon the •~all. tions delivered their Jar 

1 2 And Rabfaces Caid to out oi the hand of the k.j,, 
them : Hath my mailer Cent of tae Alfvrians I 

me to thyma[!:crand to thee, 19 \Vh~re is the god 
to !peak all thcfo wo,ds ; Emath and of Arpha~ 
and not rather to the men where is the god of' eph• 
that lit on the wall ; that nim I have thev dclivtt• 
they may eat their 01rn dung, Samaria out of ~y hand ! 
and drink their urine with 20 \Vho is there amo1 
y~u 1 all the gods of thele Lrnc 

13 Then. Rabfaces fiood, that l1ath delivered his cou 

and cried out with a !cud try out of my hand, th 
voice in the Jews language, the Lmd may deliver Jcr 
aud faid : Hear the words falem out of my hand ! 
of the great king, the king 21 And thev held the 
of the Alfyrians. peace, and anfwered hi 

14 Thu• faith the king: wt a \rnrd. For the ki1 
Let not Ezechias deceive had commanded, fa) in~. 
you, for he shall not be a- Anfwrr him not. 
ble to deliver yon. V And Eliacim th~ f. 

15 And let not l.zechi3s of Helcias, that was ov 

make you trull in the Lord, the houic, and Solrna t: 
faying: The L~rd will forely fcribe, 3nd J oahc the fon 
ddiver us, 011dthis city shall Afaph th~ recorder, wu. 
not. be given into the hands in to Ezechias "·ith t!u 
of the king of the Affyrians. garments rent, and told hi 

16 Do not hear Lea to E.~e • the worJs. of R:!:.faces. 
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CH AP. XXXVII. king of th(' AlTyrians have 
blaiphcmcd me. 

Ezechios hfr mournin~ ,ind 7 Behold, I will fencl a 
prayer. God', pro~1!fe of fpirit upon him, and he ~hall 
proteEli"on. The Aflj·1·1iin hear a meiTage, anrl shall re .. 
orm_J• is drj1·oytd, S,·ntw- turn to his own country, and 
chti-ib ir jlo/11. l will caufe him to fall b,· 

A ND it came to pafs thet'l\"orclinhisown countr~. 
when king Ezechias 8 And Rabfaccs returned, 

had heard it, that he rent his and found the king of the. 
g~rments, and covered him- Ail'yrians heficging Lohn?.. 
ldf with fackcloth, and went For he li~d heard that he 
in to Llie houie of the Lord. was departed from Lach is. 

2 And he font Eliacim who 9 And he heard fay about 
was over the h0ufe, and Sob- Tharac:i. the king of Lthio-. 
na the fcribe, and the ancients pia: He is cc me forth to fight 
;if the pricfls covered with againfi thee. And when he 
fackclc.th, to lfaias the fan heard it, he fc11t meifengers 
of Amos the prophet. to Ezechias, faying: 

3 And they faid to him : ro 'fhns shall you li1cak to 
TL us faith Ezechi~s : This Ezechias the king of Juda, 
clay is a day of tribulation, faying: Let not thy God de
:md of rebuke,and ofblarphe- ceivc thee, in whom thou 
my : for the children are trufiefi, faying: Jerufalem 
come to the birth, and there shall not he given into the 
is no llrength to briug forth. hands of the king of the Ai~ 

4 lt may be the Lord thy fyrians. 
God will hear the words of II Behold thou hall heanl 
Rab faces, whom the king all that the kings of the Ar. 
of the Affyrians his mailer fyriansha\•e donetoallcoun
hath fent to blafpheme the tries which they have dc
living God, and to reproach firoyed, and canll thou be 
with words which the Lonl delivered I 

thy God hath heard: where- 12 Have thcgodsofthena
fore lift up thy prayer for tions delivered them, whoru 
the remnant that is left. my fathers have dcllroyeJ, 
, ~ And the fcrvants of E. Gozam, and Haram, ancl 
zechias came to Ifaias. Refeph, and the childr~n of 

6 And I faias fa id to them: .Eden, that werein'l'halaffarl 
Thus shall you fay to your I 3 Where is the king of 
mall er: Thus faith the Lord: Ema th, and the king of Ar
He not ufraiJ of th~ words phad, and the king of the 
that thou hall heard, with city of Sepharvairu, of Ain, 
which the lcrvauts of the and of A1·:-i? 

VoL. III. 0 o 
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14 An cl Ezechias took the 

lettrr from the hand of the 
meiTengers, and read it, and 
went up to the houfe of the 
J.01d, and Ezechias fpread 
it before the Lord. 

'.I And Ezcchiasprayedto 
the Lord, faying-: 

16 0 Lord of holls, God 
of lfrael, who fittel1 upon 
1 he Cherubims, thou alone 
'"t tbe God of all the king
doms of the euth, thou haft 
made heaven and earth. 

i 7 Incline, 0 Lord, thy 
c:ar,and hear: Open, 0 Lord, 
1hy eyes, and foe, and hear 
all the words of Sennacherib, 
,\-J1ich he hath fent to blaf
]lhonc the Jiving God. 

18 For ofa truth, 0 Lord, 
the king~ of the Affy rians 
have laicl w3ile lancls, and 
their countries. 

19 And they have call their 
gods into the fire, for tbey 
were not gods, but the works 
of mens hands, of wood and 
JI one : and they broke them 
in pieces. 

20 And now, 0 Lord our 
God, fove us out of his hand: 
and let all the kingdt>m~ of 
the earth kn·ow, that thou 
only art the Lorcl. 

2 I And lfaias the fan of 
.-\mos fent to Ezechins, fov
ing : Th~s faith the Lord t i1e 
God of llracl: Fort he praye1 
thou hall made to me con-

cerning Sennacherib the 
king of the AiTyrians : 

22 Thi• is the word which 
the Lord hath fpoken of him: 
The virgin the daughter of 
Sion hath dcfpifed tLce, ancl 
laughed thee to fcorn : the 
daughter of Jerufalem hath 
wagged her head after thee, 

23 \\'horn hall thou re
proached, and whom hall 
thou blalphe:ned, and again II 
whom hall thou exaltecl thy 
voice, and lifted up thy eye• 
on high ) Againll the holy 
One of I fr a el. 

24 By the hand of thy 
fervants thou hall reproach
ed the Lord: and haft foid: 
\Vith the multitude of my 
chariots I have gone up to 
the height of the mountain.,, 
to the top of Lib<mus : and 
l will cut down its tall ce
dars, and its choice fir-trers, 
and will enter to the top of 
its heightl. to the forcll of its 
·:~ Carmel. 

25 l have digged, an<I 
drunk water, ancl have clried 
np withthefoleofmyfootall 
the rivers shut up in banks. 

26 Hall thou not heard, 
what I have done to him ui 
o!J) from the c1:1ys of old I 
have formed it : ai;d now I 
h3ve brought it toeffed: 2101! 
it hath come topafsthathill• 
fighting together, "ndfe11ce1l 
cities should be ddlroyed. 

* Chnp. XXXVlI. V'"cr. 2~. Carmel. Sec thefe Ji. 
[;urntive expretllons expbincd in the annotations on th~ 
xix th chaptl·r of the fourth Look of kit: gs. 
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27 The inhabitants of them nor call a trench about it: 

were weak ufh'lnd,theytrem- 34 By the way that he 
bled, and were confuun<led : came, he !hall return, and 
they became like the grafs into this city he !hall not 
of the field, and the herb of come, faith the Lord. 
the pallurc, and like the grafs 35 And I will protea this 
of the houfe-tops which city, and will fave it for my 
wit!1cred before it was ripe. own fake, and for the fake 

2r1 I know thy dwelling, of David my fervant. 
and thy going 'Hit, and thy 36 And the Angel of the 
coming in, and thy rage a- f.ord went out, and flew in 
graintl me. the camp of the Alfyrians a 

29 \Vhcn thou wall mad hundred and eighty five thou
againtl me, thy pride came up fand. And when they arofe 
to my e~r~: ther~fore l will· io the morning, behold they 
)Jilt a rin,'.{ in thy nofe, and were all dead corpfes . 
• , l,it between thy lip~, and l 37 And Sennacherib the 
''ill turn thee back by the king of the Alfyrians went 
w ;y by w:1ich thou c~mcfl. out am! departed, and return-

30 R,1t to thee this !h~Il cd, and dwelt in Ninivc. 
Le a Jj,,n : Eat this year the 38 And it came to pafs, 
things that fpring of them- as he was worlhipping in the 
fclyes,andin the fecond year temple of Nef1·och his gnd, 
eat fruits; but in the third tl1.1tAdramelechandSarafar 
year fow and reap, and plant his funs flew him with the 
vineyards, and e:•t the fr..iit fword: and they fled into the 
of them. land of Ararat, and Afarhad-

31 An<l that which !11all don his fan reigned in his 
lie favcd of the hoLtie of Ju- !lead. 
1Li, and which is left, 1h.,11 C II AP. XXXVIII. 
take root downward, and E;;,cbi,11 b~ing advertijed that 
!hall bear fruit U['ll'ard ; besb.ill die, -;btai111 by pra)-

32 For out of .Jt'rufalem er .1 j>n/,,11g11ti'.ll cfbis/f,; 
!11all go forth a remnant, and in co11jirma1i"11 of 'vbicb tb~ 
f.ilvation from mount Sion: f111 g'es b.1ck. T/Je rnnli-
thc zeal of the Lord ofhoils cle ofEucbias. 
!hall do this. JN thofe days E.zechias was 

3 .~ \Vherdore thus faith the J., lick even to death, and lfa-
1.urd concerning the king ias the fon of Amos the pro
of the Alfvrians: He f11all phetcameunto him, and laid 
not come i"nto this city, nor to him: Thus faith the Lord: 
lhoot an arrow into it, nor Take orclerwith thyhoulc for 
~omc bcfl.lrc it with lhield, thou fl1alt die, and not live. 

002 
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2 And Ezechias turned my days J shall go to the 

his face towartl the wall, and gates oft hell : 1 fought for 
prayed to the Lord, the refidue of mv years. 

3 And E1iJ : I beleech I 1 I fa id : I sha"ll not fee 
tl~~e, 0 Lord, r~memher the Lord God in the lan<i 
how I have walk eel Lefore of the living. I shall behc·l,l 
thee in truth, and with a m:rn no more, nor the inha-
1ierfetl: heart, and have done Litant of refi. 
that which is good in thy 12 My generation is at an 
fight. Antl Ezcchias wept enJ, and it is rolled away 
with great weeping. fiomme,asashepherd'sttnt. 

4 Ancl the word of the My life is cut off as by a wea
Lord came to Lfaias, faying: ver: whilll I was yet but be-

5 Go and fay to Ezechias: ginning, he cut me off: from 
Thus faith the Lord the God morning even to night thou 
of David thy father: I have wilt make an end of me. 
heard thy prayer, and I have 13 I hoped till morning, 
!i:en thy tears : behold 1 will as a lion fo hath he broken 
add to thy days fifteen years: all my bones : from morn-

6 And I will deliver thee ing even to night thou wilt 
:rnd this city out of the make an end of me. 
hand of the king of the Af- q 1 will cry like a young 
fyrians, and 1 will protetl: it. fwallo\V1 1 will meditate like 

7 And this shall be a fign a dove : My eyes are weak
to thee from the Lord, that eneJ wi1h looking upwa1d : 
the Lord will do this word Lord, I fuffcr violence, an-
which he hath fpoken: fwcr thou for me. 

8 Behold I will bring again 15 \Vhat shall I fay, or 
the shadow of the lines, by what shall he anfwer for 
which it is now gone down me, whereas he himfelf hath 
in the fun-dial of Acha:z: done it I l will recount to 
"·ith the fun, ten lines back- thee all my years in the bit
ward. And the run return- terners of my foul. 
eel ten lines hy the degrees 16 0 Lord, if man's Iifr 
hy which it was gone down. he fuch, and the life of my 

9 The writing of Ezcchias fpirit be in fuch things a< 
king of Juda, wh~n he had thefe, thou shalt corretl: me, 
been fick, and was recover- and make me to live. 
ed of his fickncfa. 17 Behold in peace is my 

JO 1 faid: In the midfi lilf bitternefs moil bitter: Lut 

,l- Chap. XXXVlll. ver. I:!. Ildl. Sheol, or Had~, 
1 lie region of the dead. 
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thou hail delivered my foul, 
that it should not perish, 
thou han can all my fins be
hind thy back. 

18 For hell shall not con
fef, to thee, neither shall 
death praifc thee : nor shall 
they that go down into the 
pit, look for thy truth. 

19 The li\'ioig, the living, 
he s11all gi\'e prnife to thee, 
ris I do this day : the father 
sliall m~ke thy truth known 
to the children. 

20 0 Lord, fave me, and 
we will fing our pfalms all 

·th" dav.~ of our life in the 
ltoufe ~f the Lord. 

21 Now ll:1iashad ordered 
that they should take a lump 
of figs, and lay it as a plaif
ter upon the wound, and 
that he shouJd be healed. 

2 l And Ezechias had 
faid : \Vhat shall be the fign 
that I shall go up to the 
houfe of the Lor.I ) 

CH AP. XXXIX. 
Euchias }hews all hie trea

Ji1rer lo tht• emba!fndon rf 
BabJ•f,,,,: 11po11 which !fa/a, 

forete//J the BahJ•lonijh t'O/>· 
tiuzii•. · 

A 'f that time McroJach 
Haladan the fon of 

Jhladan, king of Babylon, 
, font letters and prefents to 

Ezcchias : for he had heard 
that he had been fick and 
was recoveretl. 

2 And Ezcchias rejoiced 
at their coming, and he 
:;hewed them the llorehoufc 

~ 

of his aromatical fpices, and 
of the filver, and of the gold, 
and of the fwcet odours, and 
of the precious ointment, 
and all the fiorehoufes of 
his furniture, and all things 
that were found in his trea
fures. There was nothing 
in his houfe, nor in all his 
dominion, that E.zechias 
shewed them not. 

3 Then Ifaias the prophet 
came to ·king Ezechias., ·and 
faid to him : What faid t.hcfo 
men, and from whence came 
they to thee? And Ezechia~ 
faid: From a farcountrythey 
came to me, from Babylon. 

4 And he faid : What faw 
they in thy houfe ? and E
zechias faid: All things that 
a.re in my houfe have they 
feen, there was not any 
thing which 1 have not shew• 
ed them in my treafure 0 • 

5 And Haias faid to .Eze
chias: Hear the word of 
Lord of hons. 

6 Behold the days shall 
come, that all that is in thy 
houfe, and that thy fathers 
have laid up in !lore until 
this day, shall be carried a
way into Babylon: there 
shall not any thing be left, 
faith the Lord. 

7 And ofthy children that 
shall ilfuc from thee, whom 
thou shalt beget, they shall 
take away, and· they shall 
be eunuchs in the palace of 
of the king of lhl1ylo11. 

8 And Ezec:1i~,s faid to, 
0 3. 



138 IS A I AS. Chap. XL 
lfaias : TLe 'rnrd of the caufe the fpirit of the Lord 
Lore\ which he ha~h fpoken, hath blown upon it. Indeed 
is good. And he faid: On- the people is grafs: 
I y let peace and truth be B The grafs is withered, 
in my days. and the flower h: fallen: but 

CH AP. XL. the word of our Lord c1-

Theprophe1co11for1, the people dureth for ever. 
-:J.•ith the promife of 1he com- 9 Get thee up upon a high 
in.I{ of Chrifl 11.firgive th1 ir mountain, th cu that bringell 

_/i11s. God's almighty power good tidings to Sien : lift up 
and mnji:J!J" thy voice v:ith fcrength, thou BE comforted, be comfor- that bringcf1 good tidings to 

ted, my peop~e, faith Jerufalem: lift it up, fe1r 
yqur God. not. ~ay to the cities of Ju-

2 Speak ye to the heart da : Behold your God : 
of Jerufalcm, and call to 10 Behold-the Lord God 
her : for her evil is come to shall come with llrength,and 
an end, her iniquity is for- his arm shall rule : behold 
gi\•en : the hath received of his reward is with him, and 
the hand of the Lord dou- his work is before him. 
ble for all her fiR~. I I He >hall feed his flock 

:; The voice of one crying like a shepherd : he shall ga
in the de fort: Prepare ye the ther together t'1c lambs with 
l\ ay of the Lord, make his arm, and shall take them 
Hra·ight in the wildernefs up in his bofom, and he him
the paths of our God. felf shall carry them th•t 

4 Every valley lhall be are with young. 
exalted, and every mountain 12 \Vho hath mcafurcd 
and hill lhall be m<1de low, the waters in the hollow ot 
and the crooked ihall be- his hand, and weighed the 
come · ftraight, and the heavens with his palm i who 
rough ways plan. hath poifed with three fin. 

5 And the glory of the gers the bulk of the earth, 
Lord Jl1all be revealed, and and weighed the mount"ins 
all JleJ11 together lhall fee in fcales, and the hills in a 
that the mouth of the Lord balance 1 

liath fpokcn. I 3 \Vho hath forwarded 
6 The voice of one, faying: the lpirit of the Lordi or 

Cry. And I faid: \Vhat \\·ho hath been hi' couufcl
fuall I cry i All Jleil1 i' !or, and hath taught him ' 
grafs,andallthc glory there- 14 \Vith whom hath he 
of as the flower of the field. confulted, and who hath in-

7 The graCS is withered, llruCl:ed him, and taught him 
and the flower is fallen; be- tl!epathofjufiice,:mdtaught 
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him knowledge, and shew
ed him the way of under
fiancling I 

15 BcholJ the nations are 
as a drop of a bucket, and 
are counted as the fmallell 
grain of a balance : behold 
thcillandsare a•a little <lull. 

16 And Libanus shall not 
be enough to burn, nor the 
beaO:s thereof fullicient for 
a burnt offering. 

17 All nations are before 
him as if they had no being 
·at all, and '1l"C counted to 
him as nothing, and vanity. 

18 To whom then have 
you likened G J<l > or what i
mage will yoa make for him? 

19 Hath the workman 
can 3 g-raven J/tJllJC !! or hath 
the gol<lfmith formed it with 
gold, or the lilverlinith with 
pl.ites of tilver I 

:::o He hath chofen llrong 
wood, and that will not rot : 
the lkilful \\"orkman fecketh 
Ji,,,., he may fct up an idol 
that may not be moved. 

21 Do you not know! 
h"th it not been heard? hath 
it not been tul<l you from the 
beginning> have yeu not 
un<lerl1ooJ the foundations 
of the earth > 

2 2 It is he that litteth 
upon the globe of the earth, 
and the inhabita1:ts thereof 
arc as loculls : he that 
lhetcheth out the heavens 
as nothing, and fpreadeth 
th< m out as a lent to dwell in. 

~J He tbt bringeth i;_:e 

foarchers of fecrets to no
thing, that hath made the 
judges of the earth as vanity. 

2-4 And furcly their !lock 
was neither planted nor fown, 
nor rooted in the earth : fud. 
denly he hath blown upon 
them, and they are withered, 
and a whirlwind shall take 
them awny as ftubble. 

25 And to whom have ye. 
likened me, or made me e
qual, faith the holy One ! 

26 Lift up your eyes on 
high : and fee who hath 
created thefe things : who 
bringeth out their boll by 
number, and calleth them 
all by their names : by the 
greatnefs of his might and 
ftrength, and power, not 
one of them was miffing. 

27 Why fayeft thou, 0 
Jacob, and fpt:aktft, 0 II~ 
rael, my way is hid from the 
Lord, and my judgment is 
palTed over from my God ! 

28 Knoweft thou not, or 
hall thou not heard ? the 
Lord is the ever Jailing God, 
who hath created the ends 
of the earth : he shall not 
faint, nor labour, neither is 
there any fearching out of 
his wifdom. 

:19 It is he that giveth 
flrength tu the weary ; and 
encreafed fofce and might 
to them that are not. 

30 Youths shall faint ancl 
labour, and young men shall 
fall by infirmity. 

31 But they that hope in 
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the Lord shall renew their that time, faying: It is rea
flrength, they shall take dy for foldering: and he 
wings as eagles, they shall llrengthened it with nails, 
run and not.be weary, they thatit should not be moved. 
shall walk and not faint. 8 But thou Ifrael art my 

C H A p. X LI. fervant, Jacob whom 1 ha ,.c 

The reigrr of thej11/l orre; the 
voni1;• ofido/1. 

LET the i!lands keep fi-
lence before me, and the 

nations take new firength : 
let them come near, and 
then fpeak, let us come near 
to judgment together. 

2 \Vho hath raifed up the 
jufi one from the eall, hath 
called him to follow him ' 
he shall give the nations in 
his fight, and he shall rule 
over kings : he shall give 
them as the dufi to his fword, 
as llubble driven by the 
.,..incl, to his bow. 

3 He shall purfue them, he 
shall pafs in peace, no path 
shall appear after his feet. 

4 Who hath wrought and 
dune thefe things, calling 
the generations from the be
ginning ' I the Lord, I am 
the firlt and the Jail. 

5 The i!lands faw it, and 
feared, the ends of the earth 
were allonished, they drew 
near, and came. 

6 Every one shall help 
his neighbour, and shall fay 
to his brother : Be of good 
courage. 

7 The copperfmith firik
ing with the hammer encou
r.aged him that forged at 

chofen, the feed of Abra
ham my friend : 

9 In whom l have taken 
thee from the ends of the 
earth, and from the remote 
parts thereof ha re called 
thee, and fa id to thee : Thou 
art myfervant, l have chcfe11 
thee, and not call thee away. 

10 Fear not, for I am 
with thee : turn not aficle, 
for I am thy God : I haH 
firengthened thee, and have 
helped thee, and the right 
hand of my juH One hath 
upheld thee. 

II Rehuld all that light 
againll thee shall be con
founded and ashamed, they 
shall be as nothing, and the 
men shall perish that llrive 
againll thee. 

12 Thou shalt feek them, 
and shalt not find, the men 
that refill thee : they shnll 
be as nothing : and as a 
thing confumed the men 
that war againfi thee. 

13 For I am the Lord 
thy God, who take thee by 
the hand, and fay to thee : 
Fear not, I h~ve helptJ 
thee. 

1~ Fear not, thou worm 
Jacob, you that are dead of 
Hrael: l have helped thee 
faith the Lord; and thy: re• 
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this, and the holy One of 
Ifrael hath created it. 

dcemer the holy one of If
rael. 

15 I have made thee as a 
new thre!hing wain, with 
teeth like a fa w : thou lhalt 
thre!h the mountains, and 
break them in pieces : and 
£halt make the hill' as chaff. 

16 Thou lhalt fan them, 
end the wind Jliall carry 
them away, and the whirl
wind !hall fcatter them : 
and thou lhalt rejoice in 
the Lord, in the holy One 
of I frael thou fi1alt be joy
ful. 

17 The needy and the 
poor fcck for waters, and 
there are none: theil'tongue 
hath been dry with thir ft. 
I the Lord will hear them, 
I the God of Ifrucl will not 
forfake them. 

18 I will open rivers in 
the high hilh, and fountains 
in the midfi of the plains: I 
will turn the de fart· into pooh 
of waters, and the impaifable 
land into flreams of waters. 

tr) l will plr.m in the wil
derncis the ceder, and *the 
tliorn, and the myrtle and 
the olive-tree: I will fet in 
the dcfart the fir-tree, the 
elm, and the box-tree to
gether. 

20 That they may fee, 
nnd know, and confider, and 
underlland together that the 
hand of the Lord hath done 

21 Bring your caufe near, 
faith the Lord: bring hither, 
if you have any thing to al
/,dge, faid the King of Jacob. 

22 Let them come, and 
tell us all things that are to 
come : tell us the former 
things what they were: and 
we will fet our heart upon 
them, and !hall know the 
latter end of them, and tell 
us the things that ate to come. 

23 Shew the things that 
are to come hereafter, and 
we lhall know that ye are 
gods. Do ye alfo good or 
evil, if you can : and let us 
fpcak, and fee together. 

24 Behold, you arc of 
nothing, and your work of 
that which hath no being : 
he that hath chofen you is 
an abomination. 

2 5 I have raifed up one 
from the north, and he fhaU 
come from the riling of the 
fun : he lhall call upon my 
name, and he fi1all rn~.ke 

princes to be as dirt, and as 
the potter treading clay. 

26 Who hath. dec.lared 
from the beginning, that we 
may know : and from time of 
old, that we may fay : Thou 
art jufi There is none that 
lhewet h, nor that foretelleth, 
nor that hearcth your words. 
• 27 The firft lhall fay to 

* Chap .. XLI. 'Ver. 19. The thorn. Jn Hebrew, the 
fh111Q or )mm, a tree reltlllbling the white thorn, 
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Sio·n : Bcnold they are here, r ftablished the earth, and the 
and to Jerufalem, 1 will give I things that fpring out of it: 
an evangelilL that giveth breath to the 

28 And 1 faw, and there people upon it, and fpirit to 
was no ene even among them them that tread thereon. 
to confult, or who, when I 6 I the Lord have called 
alked, ':ould anfwer a word. thee in jull:ice, and taken 

29 Behold they are all in thee by the hand, and prc
the wrong, and their works fcrved thee. And I ha \'e 
are vain : their idols are given thee for a co\•enant of 
wind and vanity. the people, for a light of 

CH AP. XLII. the Gentiles. 
"The #ce of ChriJt. "The 7 That thou mightell: o-

prenchi11g of the gofpel I~ pen the eyes of the blind, 
the Genttles. "The bli11t!- and bring forth the prifoner 
fle/i and reprobation if the out of prifon, an<l them tlut 
Jewr. lit in darknefs out of the 

B EHOLD* my fervant, prifon-houfe. 
I will uphold him: my 8 I the Lord, this is my 

ele~t, my foul delighteth in r.ame: I will not give my 
him: I have given my fpir;t glory to ar.other, nor my 
upon hi1u, he shall bring forth praiCe to graven things. 
judgment to the Gentiles. 9 The things that were 

2 He shall not cry, nor firfi, behold they are com": 
have ·refpeCl: to perfon, nei- and new thir.gs do I declare: 
ther shall his voice be heard before they fpring forth, I 
abroad. wiil make you hear them. 

3 The bruifed reed he IO Sing ye to the L•mi a 
siiall not break, fmoking new fong, his praife is frcm 
fla.x he shall not quench : the ends of the earth: :'L'U 
he shall bring forth judg- that go down to the fea, 
roent unto truth. and all that are therein : ye 

4 He shall not be fad nor illands, and ye inhabitants of 
troublefome, till he fet judg them. 
ment in the earth : and the I 1 Let the de fart and t11e 
illan<ls shall wait for his law. cities thereof be exalted : 

5 Thus faith the Lord God Cedar shall dwell in houics: 
that created the heavens, and 1 ye inhabitants of * Petra, 
ftretched them out; that e- give praife, they shall cry 

*Chap. XLII. Ver. J.· J~J'ft'rvant. Chrilt, who, ac· 
cording to his humanity, is the fcrvant of God. 

*Ver. II· Pelra. A city Lh;;t giYes r.ame to Arabi;; 
Petrxa: 



Chap. XLII. 
from the top of 
tains. 

IS A I AS. 443 
the moun- fervant I or deaf, but he to 

12 They shall give glory 
to the Lord, and shall de
clare his praife in the illands. 

13 The Lord shall go 
forth as a mighty man, as a 
man of war ~hall he llir up 
zeal: he shan shout and cry: 
he shall prevail againll his 
enemies. 

14 I have always held 
my peace, 1 have kept fi. 
Jenee, I have been patient, 
l will fpeak now as a woman 

. in labour : I will dellroy, 
and fw•llow up at once. 

15 I will lay walle the 
mountains and hills, an<l 
will make all their gra[; to 
wither : and I will turn ri
vers i1;to i!lands, a:1d will 
dry up the Handing pools. 

16 AnJ I will lead the 
blind intn the way lvhich 
they know not : and in the 
paths which they "·ere igno
rant of, J 1rill make them 
walk: J 11ill make JHknefs 
light before thcm,andcrook
t:d things llraight : thefe 
things have I done to them, 
and hal'C ·not forfakcn them. 

17 They arc turned back: 
kt them be greatly con
foundcJ that trull in a grav
en thing, th:1t foy to a mol
t~n thing: \' ou are our god~. 

1 8 Hear, ye deaf, and 
ye Llin<l behvlJ that )OU 

lll:lY fre. 
; •) \\ ho is lli;i<l, but :ny 

whom I have fent my me!._ 
fengers ? Who is blind, but 
he that is fold ? or wh'o is 
blind, but the fervant of the 
Lord? 

20 Thou that feefi many 
things, wilt thou notobferve 
them I thou that hall ears 
open, wilt thou not hear ? 

21 And the Lord was wil
ling to fanCl:ify him, and to 
magnify Lhc law, and exalt 
it. 

22 But thisisapeoplethat 
is r'.Jbbed and walled : they 
are all the fnarc of young 
men, Rnd they are hid in the 
houfes of prifons : they are 
made a prey, and there is 
none to deliver them : a 
fpoil, and there is none that 
faith : Refiore. 

23 Who is there among 
yot1 that will give ear to 
this, that \fill attend and 
hearken for times to come ? 

24 Who hath given Ja
cob for a fpoil, and lfrael to 
robbers ? hath not the Lord 
himfclt: againll whom we 
have finned ? And they 
would not walk in his ways, 
and they have not hearken
ed to his law. 

15 And he hath poured 
out upon him the indigna
tion of his fury, and a llrong 
battle, and hath burnt him 
round about, and he· knew 
r.ot : and fet him on fire, 
;rnd he undcrfiuwd not. 



444 IS A I AS. Chap. XLIIT. 
CH A P. XLll!. created him for my glory, I 

ha ,-e formed him, and madt 
him. God comfarlJ hiJ church, pro

,,,.jing to protPEl her fore
'IJer; he expq/lu/,,te• w1ih 
the Jewr for their ingra
liluae. 

A ND now thus faith the 
Lord that created 

thee, 0 Jacob, and formed 
thee, 0 Ifrael: Fear not, 
for l have redeemed thee, 
and called thee by thy 
name : thou art mine. 

2 \;v'hen thou shalt pafs 
through the waters, I will be 
with thee, and the river~ 
shall not cover thee : when 
thou shalt walk in the fir~, 
thou shalt not be burnt, and 
and the flame shall not burn 
in thee: 

3 For l am the Lord thy 
God, the holy One of lfrael, 
thy Saviour, l have given 
Egypt for thy atonement, 
Ethiopia and Saba for thee. 

4 Since thou becameft ho 
nourable in my eyes, thou 
art glorious : l have loved 
thee, and I will give men for 
thee, and people for thy life. 

5 Fen not, for I am with 
rhee : I will bring thy feed 
from the eaH, and gather 
thee from the well. 

_6 I will fay to the north: 
Give up : and to the fouth, 
Keep not back : bring my 
fons from afar, and my 
daughters from the ends of 
the earth. 

7 And every one that cal
leth upon my name, l have 

8 Bring forth the people 
that are blind, and have 
eyes : that are deaf, and 
have ears. 

9 All the nations are af
fembled together, and the 
tribes arc gathered : who a
mong you can declare thi•, 
and shall make us luar the 
former things I let them 
bring forth their witne{fe,, 
let them be juil:ified, and 
hear, and fay : It is truth. 

IO YOU are my witneffes, 
faith the Lord, and my fer
vant whom I have chofen : 
that you may know, anrl 
believe me, :ind underJland 
that I myfelf am. Be
fore me there was no god 
formed, and after me there 
shall be none. 

I I I am, I am the Lord, 
and there is no faviour be
fides roe. 

12 I have declared, and 
have faved : I have made 
it heard, and there was no 
ihange one among you. 
You are my witneit'es, faith 
the Lord, and I am God. 

13 And from the beginnin~ 
I am the fame, and there i< 
none that can deliver out of 
my hand : I will \\"Ork, and 
who shall turn it away i 

'4 Thus faith the. Lord 
your redeemer, the holy 
One of I frael: For vour fake 
l tent to Ilabylon:and ha,•e 
brought down all their bai.;, 



Chap. XI.III. IS A I AS. 
and the Chaldeans glorying not caufed thee to frrve 
in their !hips. with oblations, nor wearied 

15 1 am the Lord your thee wit'1 incenfi,. 
h'lly One, the Creator of 24 Thou hall bought me 
lfn1el, your King. no fweet cane with money, 

16 Thus faith the Lord, neither hall thou filled me 
who made a way in the fea, with the fat of thv vicrims. 
find a p.nh in the mighty But thou hail m;de me to 
w;;ters, fervc with thy fins, thou hall 

17 \\'ho brought forth the wearied me with thy iniqui
chariot and the horfe, the ties. 
army and the Jlrong: they 25 I am, I am he that blot 
lay down to fl~ep together, out thy iniquities for mx 
;md they '11all not. rife again: own fake, and I will not re. 
they are broken as flax, and member thy fins. 
are extinct. 26 Put me in remcm-

18 Remember not former brance, and let us plead to
things, and look not at gethcr: tell if thou hall: 
things of old. any thing to ju11ify thyfelf. 

19 Behold I do new things; 27 Thy fir!t fatherfo,ned, 
an1l now th~y fhall fpring and thy teachers have tranf
forth, verily you 1hall know grelTed againll me. 
them : I will make a way 28 An<l I have profai;ied 
in the wildcrncfs, and rivers the holy princes, I have gi
in Lhe dela1 t. ven Jacob to llaughter, and 

20 The bc:tll: of the field lfrael to repr11ach. 
fl,all glorify Ill''• the clr8guns CH AP. XLIV. 
and the oltriches: b~caufc God'sfnva11r to hi.r church. 
l h:n-e ~(ven waters in the T/.,e falf.y of 1dolt1t1y. The 
wildernels; rivers in the de p'°ple )ball ./Je delivered 
.fort, to give drink to my from ca/:i•111/y. 
people, ta my chofcn. AND now hear, 0 Ja-

21 This people have I cob my fervant, and 
forme.d for Dl) felf, they !hall Ifrael whom l have. chofen. 
ll1e"t forth my p!.iife. 2 Thus faith the Lllrdthat 

21. }:,., tlwu h::ill not called made and formed thee, thy 
upon nw, 0 Jacob, neither helper from the womb: 
hall thou idboured about Fear not, 0 my fervant Ja
me, 0 I rracl. cob, and thou the moll righ-

23 Thou hall not offered teous wliom I have chL1kn. 
me tlic ram of thy holocaufi, 3 For I will pour out wa
nor hall thou glorified me ters upon the thir fiy ground, 
with thy ~idims ; I have and llreams U.t on the ·dry 

Vu1.. llJ. Pp 2 



1 SA I AS. Chap. XLTV. 
land : I will pour out my 11 Behold, all the partak
fpirit upon thy feed, and my ers thereof lhall be con
blefiing upon thy llock. founded: for the maker~ are 

4 And they lhall fpring up men: they lhali all aifemble 
among the herhs, as willows together, they lhall fiand 
be fide the running waters. and fear, and !hall be con-

5 One lhall fay: I am the founded together. 
Lord's, and another lhall call 12 The fmith hath wrought 
himfelf by the name of Ja- with bis file, with coals, and 
cob, and another fhall fub. with hammers be ha·J: form
fcribe with his hand, To the eel it, and hath wrought 
Lord, and furname hi:nfdf with the fireng1 h of hi; 
by the name of lfrael. arm: he lhall hunger ancl 

6 Thus faith the Lord faint, he fhall dri1;k no wa
thc king of Hrael; and bis ter, and lhall be weary. 
redeemer the Lor.d of halls: 13 The carpenter hath 
I am the firll, and I am the llretched out his rule, he 
la.fl, and befide me there ill hath formed it with a plane: 
no God. he hath made it ''"ith corners, 

7 \Vho is like to :ne ' let and hath falhioned it round 
him call and declare: and let with the compafs: and he 
liim fet befo1·e me the order, hath made the image of a 
fince I appointed the 2ncient man as it were a beautiful 
people : and the things to man clwelling in a houfe. 
c-0me, and thut !hall be here- 14 He hath cut down ce
after, let thtm fi1ew unto dars, taken the hoim, and the 
them. oak that llc.od among the 

8 .Fc3r ye not, neither be trees of the foreft: ·he hath 
ye troubled, from that time . plantecl the pine-tree which 
1 have made thee to hea,., the rain hath nourithed. 
and h:n·e declar~cl : vou are 11 And it hath !erved men 
my witneff~s. ls th<::·'e a God for- fewel : he touk thereof, 
befide me, a maker, \\·horn and warmed himfelf: and 
I have not known ? he kindled ir, and bakrd 

9 The makers of iclols are bread: but of the re!l he 
all of them nothing, and made a god, and <.clored it : 
their bell belo.ed thir.gs he mddc a graven thing, and 
fi1all not profit them. They bowed .:!own before it. 
are their witncITes, that thtv 16 Part of it he burnt with 
do not fee, nor unclnilanJ, fire, and with part of it he 
that they may be alhamed. dreffed his meat: he boiled 

10 \Vho hath formecl a potage, and was lilltd, and 
God.;incl rr.::dc a graven thing I w:is warmed, and faid: Aha, 11 

thatispro.litabk forr.othing): awwa;m,lhavefeenthefirc. 
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17 But the refidue thereof Lord hath redeemed Jacob, 

he made a· god, and a graven and Ifrael !Lall be glorified. 
thing for himfelf: he bow- z4 Th•1s faith the Lnrd 
cth clown before it, and a.. thyredeemcr,andthymaker, 
durcth it, and prayeth unto frnm the womb : 1 ~m the 
it, faying-: Deliver me, fur Lord, that m:ike all thiAp, 
thou art my God. that alonefiretch out the !iea-

18 They have not know:1, vcns, that eHablifh the earth, 
nor under Hood: fortheir eyes a.nd there is none with me. 
are covered that thcymay not 25 That make void the 
fee, and that they may nut tokens of diviners, and make 
underflaud with the heart. the foothfayers mad. That 

19 They do not confider· turn the wife backward, ancL 
in their mind, nor know, nor that niake their knowledge 
have the thonght to Cay : 1 foolilh. 
have burnt part of it in the 26 That raife up the word 
fire, and I have baked bread of my forvan.t, and perform 
upon the coals thereof: l the counfel of my mell"cn
ha,·e broiled tlelh, and have gers, who fay to Jerufalem: 
eaten, and of the refiJue Thou shalt be inhabited ; 
thereof lliall I make an· i- and to the citiei of Juda: 
d.ol 1 ll1all I fall down be- You shaHbe built; and I will 
fore the flock of a tree ? raife up the waHcs thereof. 

20 Part thereof is a(hes ; 27 Who foy to the deep : 
hio foolilh heart adoreth it, Be thou defolate, and I will· 
and he will not Cave his foul, dry up thy· rivers-, 
nor fay: Perhaps there is a 28 Who Cay to Cyrus : 
lie in my right hand. Thou art my shepherd, and 

21 Hememberthefc things, thou ~halt perform all my 
0 J :tcob, and 1 frael, for thow pleafure. W·ho fay to J em
.art m v !Crvant. l have form- falem : Thou .shalt be built;, 
edtlH:c,thou art my lervant,, andtothetcmple: Thyfoun-
(J lfrad, forg-ct me not. dations shall be luid. 

22 I have hlottcd out thy CH AP. XLV. 
ini<pities as a cloud, and thy A prvphtcy if Cyrns, as o.fi-
fins as a mill : return to me, g11re of Chrij/, t!Jt' great 
for 1 hwe rcdeemc:d thee. d./iverer of God's people. 

23 Give praife, 0 ye hca- J'HUS faith the Lord to 
ven•, for the Lord hath my anoint<·:! Cyrus,. 
lhewn mercy : lhout with whofe right hand 1 have tak
juy, ye encls of the earth : en hold of, to fubdue nations 
ye m1Juntai11•, rdouncl with before his face, and tu tum· 
p~aife, thou, 0 forcil, and e- the backs of kings, ancl to 
w.;ry '.ree therein; for the o~en the doors before him,. 



IS A I AS. Chap. XLV. 
~ncl the gate< lhall not be lhut· . eth his Maker, a !herd of the 

2 I will ~o before th~e, and 1 earthen pots: lhall the clay 
will humble the .t;reat ones of fay to him that fai11ioneth it: 
the earth: I will break in pie- \Yhat art thou making, and 
ccs the gates of brats, and thy work is without hands ? 
v.-i]J buril: the bars of iron. IO Wo to him that faith 

3 And l will give thee to his father: \\'hy begettc!l 
hidcl~n treafurrs, and the tliou) 2nd to the woman : 
conccal<d riches of fecret \\"by doll thou bring forth I 

pfrccs: that thou may fl know I 1 Thns faith the 1.ord 
that I am the Lord who call the holy One of lfrael his 
thee by thy name, the God maker: Alk me of things to 
of lfrael. come, concerning my child-

4 For the fake of my fer- ren, and concerning the work 
""t·ant Jacob, and lfrael my of my hands give ye charge 
elet1, I have even cr.iled thee to me. 
by thy name: 1 have made 12 i made the earth : and 
a likencfs of thee, and thou I created man upon it : my 
haft not kno1rn me. hand ft retched forth the hei!-

5 I am the Lord, 3nd there \'ens, and I ha1·c commanded 
is none elfe: there is no God all their hoft. 
befides me: I girded thee, 13 l ha\"e raifed him up 
:and thou haft not known me: to juftice, ar.d I will direct all 

6 That they may know bis ways : he llnll build my 
t\'ho are from the riling of city, and let go my c•ptives, 
the fun, and they ~ho are not for ranfom, nor for pre
from the werr, that there is tents, faith the Lord the God 
none befide me. I am the of hofts. 
Lord, and there is none elfo, I 4 Thus fait)i the Lord : 

7 l form the light, and The labour of Egypt, 2nd 
create darkr.efs, 1 make the merchar.dife of Ethiopia, 
peace, and* create evil: I the and of Sabaim, men of ftature 
Lord that do all thefe things. lhall come over to thee, and 

8 Drop down dew, ye il>dl he thine : they lhall 
heavens, from above, and let I walk after thee, they l11all 
the clouds rain the jull : let 

1 
go bound with manacles: and 

the earth be opened, and bud they lhall worlhip thee, and 
forth a faviour : and let juf- lhall make fupplic~tion to 
tice fpring- up together: I thee: only in thee is God, 
the Lord have created him. and there is no G oJ be fide 

9 \Voto him that gainfay- • thee. 

* Chap. XLV. Ytr, 7. Crt"ate evil, viz: T~e evils 
of afl!iClions and punithments, but not the el'll of 1iu. 



Chap.XLV. I·SAIAS. 449. 
15 Verily thou nt a hid- 22Beconvertedtome,and 

dc:n God, the God of Hrael you lhall be faved, all ye ends 
the faviour. of the earth : for I am God,. 

16 They are all confound- and there is no other. 
ca, and alhamed: the for- 231 have fwornbymyfelf,. 
gers of error,; are .~one tu- the word of jullice lhall go 
gcther into confuf1on. out of thy mouth, and lhall. 

17 lfratl is faved in the not return1 for every knee 
Lord with ln eternal falva- fi1all be bowed to me, an1 
tion: you !hall not be con- every tongue lhall fwear. 
foundt·d, and you fi1allnotbe 24 Therefore fi1allhefay; 
alhamed fur ever and ever. In the Lord are my juftices 

18 For thus fa~th the Lord and empire : they fi1all come 
that created the heavens, t-o him, and aU that refifl. 
God himfelf that form~d the him, fi1all be confounded. 
earth, and made itj the very 25 In the Lord lhall all' 
makn thereof: he did. not the feed of lfrad be jufrified 
create it in vain : he formed and praifed. 
it to be inhabited. l the C H.A.P •. XLVI. 
Lord, and there is no other. Tbe ido/J ~( Babylm sb.1/1 b~ 

19 l have not fpoken in destroyed. Safoat:cn is pro• 
fecrct, in a dark plo.ce of the my;·cJ thrcug;b C:bri;t. 
earth; 1 have nat laid to the }) EL is broken, Nabo i~ 
feed of Jacob: Seek me in ) dellrovcd: theiriJols are 
vain. l am the lord that put upon °bealls and Cottle, 
ipesk. jullice, that declare )'Our burdens ofheavy weibht 
right things, even unto wearinefs. 

2J A!Temble yourfelves, 2 They are confumeil. and 
and come, and draw near to- are broken together : ti« y 
get her ye thatare favedof the could not fave him that c<H' i
Gentiles: they have no know- eel them, and they themfdvcs 
ledge .that fet up ~he wood of Urn.II go into captivity, 
their graven work, ancl pray 3 Hearken unto ·me·, 0 
to a God that cannot fave. ho1>fe .:>f Jacoh, all tht rctm• 

21 Tell ye, and come, and nai1t of the houfe of. lfr:iel, 
confult together: who hath l'ihoarecarriedinmyliowcls, 
declared this from the begin- are born up by my womb. 
ning, who hath foretold thi~ 4 Even-to JOUI' olrl age I 
from that time I Have not I am.the fame,:md to your grey 
the Lord, and there is no Gcd hairs l will carry you: I have 
elfe belidesnte? Ajuft God, mndeyouand I will bear: I 
and a ::iaviouc, there is none will carry, and will fave. 
bc.G.des me, , 5 To whom have yoll. 

p·p 3 
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likened me, and make me 
equal, and compared me, and 
made me like ! 

6 You that contribute gold. 
out of the bag-, and wei!{h out 
lilver in the fcales : and hire 
a g-oldfmith to make a god : 
and they fall down and wor
lhip. 

i They bear him on their 
lhoulders and carry him, and 
fet him in his place, and he 
Jhall Hand, and lhall not fiir 
out of his place. Yea, when 
they lhall cry alfo unto him, 
he !hall not hear : he /hall 
not fa ve them from tribula
tion. 

8 Remember this, and be 
alhamed : retnrn, ye tranf
grelrors, to the heart 

9 Remember the former 
age, for I am God, and there 
is no God belidc, neither is 
there the like to me ; 

1 o \\'ho lhew from the 
beginning the things that 
fl1all be at lafi, and from an
cient times the things that 
a• yet are r.ot done, faying: 
My counfel 01all fiand, and 
all my will lhall be done : 

1 I \Vho call a bird from 
the eafi, and from a far conn· 
try, the man of my own will, 
and l have fpokea, and will 
bring it to pafs' 1 have creat
ed, and I will do it. Hear 
me, 0 ye hard hearted, who 
are far from jullice. 

13 I have brought my juf. 
tice near, it 01~11 not be far 
olf; and my Cal rntion !hall 

not tarry. I will give fal
vation in Sion, and my glo
ry in I frael. 

CH AP. XLV!I. 
G,,d'1judtment upon B~bylon. 

(
.., OME down, fit in the 

_,A dull, 0 Virgin daughter 
of Babylon, fit on the ground: 
there is no throne for the 
daughter of the Chaldeaus, 
for thou lhalt no more be cal
lad delicate and tender. 

2 Take a mill-llone and 
grind meal : uncover thy 
lhame, firip thy lhoulder, 
make bare thy legs, pafso\-et 
the rivers. 

3 Thy nakednefs /hall b~ 
difcovered, and thy lhame 
lhall be feen : I ,;.ill take 
vengeance, and no man thall 
refill me. 

4 Our redeemer, the Lord 
of hofls is his name, the holy 
One of lli-acl. 

5 Sit thou filent, and get 
thee into darknefs, 0 daugh
ter of the Chaldeans : for 
thou fhalt no more be called 
the Indy of kingdoms. 

6 1 "-as angry with my peo
ple, I hn ve polluted my inhe
ritar.ce, and have given tl:em 
into thy hand : thou hntl 
!hewed no mncv to them,up
on the ancient {hou hall laid 
thy yoke exceeding- heavy. 

7 And thou hall foid : I 
thall be a!.ulv fore\·er: thou 
hall not laid. thefc things to 
thy bcart, neither hall thou 
remembered thy latter end. 

8 And 11ow hear thcfe 
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things, that thou art deli- zed at the fiars, and count
cate, an<l dwcllcft confident- cd the m'Jnths, that from-· 
ly, and fayell in thy heart : them they might tell the 
I am, and ther~ is none elfe ·the things that ihall come 
betides me: I !hall not fit to thee. 
as a widow, and I ihall not 14 Behold they are as fiub-
know barrennefs. ble, fire hath burnt them, 

9 Thefe two things ihall they !hall not deliver them
come upon thee fud<lenly in {elves from the power of the. 
or.e day, barrenncfs an<l wi- flames: there are no coals, 
dowhood, All tirings are wherewith they may be 
come upon thee, becau!e of warmed, nor fire, that they 
the multitude of thy force- may fit thereat. 
ries, and for the .great hard- 15 Such are all the things. 
nefs of thy inchanters. ·become to thee, in which 

10 And thou halt truftecl thou hall: laboured : thy 
in thy wickedncfs, and hall merchants from thy youth, 
fo.id: There is none that feeth every one hath erred in his 
me. Thy wifdom, and thy own way, there is none that 
knowledge, this hathdcceiv- can fave thee. 
ed thee. And thou haft C H A P. XL VI Ir. 
faid in thy heart: I am, and He rept·oacher the Jews for 
befidcs me there is no other. their ol!/li11acy; he will 

11 Evil !hall come upon d,·fiver 1hn11 out of their 
thee, and thou lhalt not knuw captiv1iy, for bu own 
the riling thereof: and cala- name' I/ale. 
mity !hall fall violently up- HEAR ye thefe things, 
on thee, which thou canll: 0 hou!'e of Jacob, you 
not keep off: mi!'ery !hall that are called by the nameof 
come upon thee fud<lcnly ," Ifrael,and·are come forth out 
which thou !halt not know. of the waters of Juda, you 

I 2 Stand now with thy in- who fwear by the name of 
chanters, and with the multi the Lord, and make mention 
tude of thy forccrcrs, in of the God of lfrael, but 
which thou hall laboured not in truth, nor in jutl:ice. 
from thy youth, if fo be it 2 For they are called of 
may profit thee any thing, the holy city, and .are eila
or if thvu may ft become blitl1ed upon the God of If
fironger. racl: the Lord of hafts is 

13 Thou hail faile"1 in the· his name. 
mnlt itude of thy counfds : . 3 The former thir.gs of 
let no\\' the a!lrologers ll:anJ: old I have declared, Jnd they 
au<l fave thee, the) that ga-: went forth out of my mouth, 
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an<l I have rnade them to be 
hear<l : I <lid them fudden
ly, and they came to paf~. 

4 For I knew tint thou 
art llubborn, an<l thy neck is 
an 1ron ·Ii new, and thy fore
head of bn~Js. 

5 I foretold thee of old : 
before they c:til!e to pafa I 
told thee, .leil thou ili.Qu[dJl: 
fay : My idols have done 
thc•c Lhings, and my graven 
ancl molttu things have 
comm:rnded them. 

6 See now all the things 
which thou haft heard : but 
ha '-'C you declared them 1 I 
have 01ewed thee new things 
from that time, and things 
are kept which thou know. 
e.Jl: not: 

7 They arc created now, 
and not of old : and before 
the day, when thou hearclell 
them not, lcll thou rbould!l 
fay : Behold I knew them 

8 Thou ha(l neither heard 
nor known, neither wc.s thy 
ear opened of old. For I 
know that tranfgrelling thou 
wilt tranfgrefs, and 1 have 
called thee a tranfgrelfor 
from the womb. 

9 For my name's fake I 
will remove my wrath far off: 
and for my praife I will bricl!t 
thee, lei\ thoL1 fhouldll perith. 

10 Behold I have refined 
thee, but not as Iii ver, I 
lrave chofen thee in the fur
aace of pQverty. 

11 :F<lr my own fake, for 
my own fake will I do it, 
that I may not be bbf_tJhcm-

eel: and I will not gi,·e my 
glory to another. 

I 2 Hearken to me, 0 J a
cob; and thou lfrael whom 
l cctll: I am he, I ~m the 
firlt, and I am the !all. 

I 3 My hand al[,, hath 
founded the earth, and my 
right hancl hath meafurcd the 
heavens : I lhall call them, 

au1c~ t~cftel~~;~~)~~~ rtf ;f :~ ~ :~: 
gether, all you, and hear ; 
wh<!l among them hath dc
cbred the le things I tlie Lod 
hath loved him, he will do 
·his plealure in Babylon, and 
his arm Jball h~ on tho 
Chaldeans. 

15 l, even I have fpok. 
en and called him : I have 
brought him, and his way jg· 
made profperous. 

16 Come ye near unto me, 
and hear this : I have not 
Ipoken in Itcret from the be. 
g-!nning, from the time b'! .. 
fore i~ was Jone I was there1 
and now the Lord God hatla 
fent me, and his fpirit. 

J 7 Tln;s faith the Lord 
thy redeemer, the holy one 
of lfrael: i am the Lord thy 
God, that tea~h thee proli~ 
dile things, that govern thee 
in th~ way that thou walkeff .. 

18. 0 that thou he.Ill 
hearkened ,t0- mv comm:md.
ments : thy pea~e hat! been 
as ·a river, and thy jullice as 
the wa·v(s of the fea, 

19 And thy Ieed had been 
as the fand,and the offspring 
of thy bowels liK.e th• gra. 
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vd thereof; his name iliould ancj in vain : then•forc my 
not h~ve peril11ed, nor have judgment is with the Lord, 
been dcllroycd from before and my work with my God. 
my face. 5 And now faith the Lord 

20 Come forth out of that formed me from the 
Babylon, tlee ye from the womb to be his fervant, that 
Ch"l<lcans, declare it with I may bring back. Jacob un
the voice of jcy : 1nakc thi• to him, and tfrael will not 
to be heard, an<l fpeak it out be gathered together : and 
even to the ends of the I a:n gluriri.ed in the eyes 
earth. Say: The Lord hath of the Lord, and my God 
l'cdeemed his fervant Jacob. is made my firength. 

2 I They thirfted not in 6 And he Caid : It is a 
the defart,when he Ice! them fm<ill thing that thou 
out : he brought forth water iliouldft be my fervant, to 
out of the rock for them. rnife up the tribes of Jacob· 
anrl he clove the rock, and and to convert the dregs of. 
the waters gullied out, lfraeL Behold, I have gi-

22 There is no peace to en thee to be the light of 
the v·icked, faith the Lord. the gentiles, that thou may ft 

CH AP. XLIX. be my falntion ev11n to the 
fartheft part of the earth. 

Chrifl foul/ bring the gm tiles 
lo jalvation. God'J" love ro 
/;i, ch11rch 11 perpetual. 

G IVE car, ye itlands, 
and he:.rktn, ye peo

ple from afar. 1 he Lord 
hath called me from the 
womb, from the Lowcls of 
mv mother he hath been 
mindful of my name. 

2 And he hath made my 
mouth like a !harp fword: in 
the l11adow of his hand he 
hath protetled me, and hath 
madt me a~ a chofen ~rrow; in 
bi' quiver he hath hidden me. 

3 And he faid to me: 
Thou :irt my fuvant lfrael, 
for in thee will 1 glory. 

4 And I faid: I hnvc fa
bourcd i11 vain, I have fptnt 
my Jlrength witho11t. caufc, 

7 Thus faith the Lord 
the redeEmer of Ifrael, his 
holy one, to the foul that is 
defpifed, to the nation that 
is abhorred, to the fervant 
of rulers : Kings 01all fee, 
and princes 01all rife up and 
adore for the Lord's fake,. 
becaufe he is faithful, and 
for the holy One of lfrael 
who hath chofen thee. 

8 Thus faith the Lord : 
In an acceptable time I have· 
heard thee, and in the day 
of fakation I have helped 
thee : and I have prefcrved 
thee, and given thee to be 
a covenant of the people, 
that thou mightefi raife up 
the earth, and polTefs the in
heritances that wer.e dc:-
1lroycd: 
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9 That thou mightell fay fhall go out of thee. 

to them that am bound : 18 Lift up thy eyes round 
Come forth: and to them that about, and fee, all thefe are 
are in darknefs' Shew ycur- gathered together, they are 
felves. They tliall feed in come to thee : As I live, 
the ways, and their pallures faith the Lord; thou t11a!t 
fhall be· in every plain. be cloth~<l with all thele as 

IO They tliall net hunger with an ornament, and •s a 
nor thirll, neither fhall the bride thou il1all put them a
lieat nor the fun Jlrike them: bout thee. 
for he that is merciful to 19 For thy defarts, and 
them Jhall be their t11ephcrd, thy dtfolate places; and 
a.nd at the fountains of wa- the land of thy dellruCl:ion, 
ters he fhall give them drink. !hall now be too narrow by 

I I And I will make all reafon of the inhabit~nts, 
my mountains a way, and and they that fwallowed 
my paths fhall be exalted, thee up ilull be chafed far 

12 Behold thefe 01all away. 
come from afar, and behold 20 The children of thy 
thc:fe from the north and barrennefs Iba.LI fiill fay in 
from the fea, and th~fe from thy ears : Tbe place is too 
the fouth country. firair fo1 me, make me 

13 Give praifc, 0-ye he-a- room to dwell in. 
nm, and rejoice, 0 earth, .ll And thou !halt fay in 
ye mountains give praife thy heart : "\\iho bath be
with jubilation: becaufe the gotten thefe ? l was barren 
Lord hath comforted his and brought not forth, led 
people, and will have mer- away, and captive : and 
cy on his poor ones. who hath brought up 

14 And ~ion faid : The thefe? I was deftitute and 
Lord hath forfaken me, and alone : and thcfe, where 
the Lord hath forgotten. me. Wfre they ? 

IS Can a woman fo1·get 22 Thus faith the Lord 
}.er infant, fo as not to have God: Behold. I will lift up 
pity on the fonof her womb? my hand to the Gentiles, ar.d 
and if fhe lbould fo1·get, yet will fet up my llanc.larc.l tll 

will not I forget thee. the p.eoplc. And the~- th~ll 
J6 H_ehold, l have gra"en bring thy fans in tl1cir arms, 

thee i11 my hands : thy walls and carry thy chut_;hters a p
are always before my eyes .. on their fhonlders. 

17 Thy builders are 23 And kin;s lhal~ be thy 
come : they that· deflroy nurling fathers, ;;nJ <peens. 
thee, a!<d make thee walte , thy uurii:s : tbey ihall I\ or-
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fl1ip thee with their face to- wicked deeds have I pill: 
ward the earth, and they your mother away. 
lhall lick up the dult of thy 2 .Becaufc I came, anif 
fed. And thou fl1alt know there was not a. man ; l cal
that I am the Lord, for led, and there was none that 
they lhall not be confound- would hear. Is my hand 
cd that wait for him. thortened and become little, 

24 Shall the prey be tak. that I cannot redeem ' or ii 
·en from the Jlrong ? or can· there no firength in me to 
that which wB taken by the deliver I Behold at my re
mighty be delivered ? buke I will make the Cea t 

2 \ For thus faith the defart, I will turn the river~ 
Lo1J: Yea verily, evion the into dry land; thefil11eslhall 
captivity thall be taken a. rot for want of water, and 
way from tl.e fiurng; and lliall die for thirft. 
that which was taken Ly the 3 l will cloath the heaven"S 
rnight_v, !hall be delivered. with darknefs, and will make 
But I will judge thole that fackcloth their coverin17. 
have judged thee, and thy 4 The Lord hath given 
children l wi!l fave me a learned tongue, that I 

26 Ancl I will feed thv e- 1hould know how to uphol4 
ncmics with their own t!~th: by word him that is weary~ 
and they !hall be made drunl.. he wakeneth in the nwrnrng, 
with their own blood as i11 the morning he wakeneth 
with n<:w wine : and all my ear, that l may hear him 
lldh !hall know that l am as a mailer. 
the Lord that fave the~, i The Lord God hath o
and thy Redeemer, the pe1~ed n1y ~ar, and I do not 
mighty One of Jacob. relifl: I have not gone back. 

C II A P. L. 6 l have ~iven my body 
to the fl rikers, and my 
cheeks to them that pluck
ed them ; I have not turned 
away my face from the1u 
that rebuked me, and fpit 
npon me. 

"Tbe .fJ 11.1g'·PJC 1ball be div~r
udfor b,ri11ir;ui1i.:1. UiriH 
f~· ,. bl'r f1kc rr.1•ill end:ffe i,s
·11: mlni(;UI aj/fLC/i~nJ. 

,-[HUS faith the LoTd :_ 
What is the bill al 

th~ clivorcr of your mother, 
with which I have put her 
away ? "r who is my credi. 
tor, to whom 1 fold you ; 
Behold you are fold fur your 
iniquities, and for your 

7 The Lord God is my 
helper, therefore am l not 
confounded; therefore have 
I frt my face as a moll hard 
rock, and I know that I 
!hall not be confounded. 

8 He that is near jufiifi. 
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eth me, who will contend 3 The Lord therefore will: 
with me ? let us ftand to- comfort Sion, and will com. 
gether. \\Tho is my adver- fort all the ruins thereof: 
fary'? let him come near to and he will make her defa1 t 
me. as a place of pleafure, and 

9 Behold the Lord God her wilderncfs as the vrc.Jcn 
is my helper : who is he of the Lord. Joy and glad. 
that !hall condemn me ' Lo nefs lhall be found thtrein, 
.they lhail all be ddlroyed thankfgiving, and the voice 
as a garment, the moth iliall of pr;iife. 
eat them up. · • 4 Hearken unto me, 0 

10 \\'ho is there among my people, and give ear to 
you that feareth the Lord, me, 0 my tribes : for a la·.., 
'l:hat heareth the voice of lhall go forth from me, and 
.his fervant, that hath n·alk- my judi;mer.t !hall rell: to be 
rd in darknefs, ar.d hath no a light of the nations. 
light ? let him hope in the 5 l\Iy jufi One is near at 
name of the l,ord, and lean hand, my Sa,·iour is gone 
upon his God. forth, and my arms shall 

I.I Behold all you that judge the people: the itlar,ds 
kindle a lire, 1ha1 are en- shall look for me, and sl1~ll 
cornpalfed with ilame<, walk patiently Vl"ait for my arm. 
in the light of your tire, and 6 Lift up your eyes to 
in the flames which you have heaven, and look down to 
kindled : this is done to vou the earth beneath : for the 
by my hand, you fhall ileep hea,·ens shall nnish like 
in forr<m-s, fmoke, and the earth sh ill 

CH AP. LI. be 'rnrn a\ay like a gar• 
A11 exbJrl.iTicn t:, trnst i11 rnent, and the inhabi12nt! 

U>.-ist_ lI• Jb,ii! protea thereof shall perish in like 
the ch::dren of Hf chU"cb. m~loner : but my falvation 

GIVE ear to me, you that shall be for ever, and my 
follow tkt which is jul1ice shall not fail. 

jufi. and you t:'iat frek the i Hearken to me,you that 
Lord: look unto the rock know what is jufi, my pro· 
whence you are hewn, and ple who have my law in 
to the hole of the pit from your heart : fear ye net the 
which you are dug out. reproach of men, and be 

2 Louk unto Abraham not afraid of their b!afphc
your father, and to Sara mies_ 
that bore you: for I c~lled 8 For the worm shall 
him all alone, and bleil,d eat them up as a garment : 
him, and multiplied him. and the moth shlill confumc 
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them a< wool, but my f•lv• q He fliall quickly come 
tio11 lhall be for ever, and that is 1'oin~ to open unl<J 

my jufiice from generation J•Gll, and he (hall not kil! 
to generation. ·unto utter cleftru8:ion, nei. 

9 Arifc, arifc, put on tner lhall his bread fail. 
{lrength, 0 thou arm of the 1 ;; Um I am the Lord 
Lord; arife as in the day• of •hy. God, who trouble tl1e 
old, in the ancient genera- fca, an..l the wnes theren~· 
tiom. H.Jl: not thou ll:ruck [ wdl, the Lord of hol1s is 
the proud one, and wounded my name. 
the dragon? 16 l have put my \7orc1-: 

10 lhll not thou dried in thy moutb, and have pro
up the fea, the water of the teded thee in lhe fharlow of 
mighty deep, who madefi my hand, that thou mighteH 
the depth of the fca a way, plant the heavens, and found 
i that the delivered might paf• the earth, and might ell fay 
·uv=r. to Sion: Thou art my pe.,. 

11 And now they that pie. 
are redeemed by the Lord, 17 Ari fe, a rife, fbnd up, 
(hall return, and t11all cnme 0 Jcrufalem, w!iic!i h«lt 

•into Sion lingiug praifes, drunk at the hand of th..: 
and joy cverlalling )ball be Lord the cup of bis wrath ; 
upon their heads; they lhall thou hall drunk even to the 
obtain joy and gladnofs, bottom of the cup of dead 
forro1v and mourning lhall lleep, and thou ha!l tlru::ik 
flee away. even to the drer•. 

12 1, I myfelf will com- 18 There i~ none th:.t 
.fort you: who art thou, that can uphold her among ail 
lthou t11ouldll be afraid of the children that (he hath 
a mortal man, and of the brought forth : and there is 
Jon of man, who tliall wither none that takdh her by the 
away like grafo I hand Rmong :i.11 the children 

I 3 And thou hall forgot· that l11e hath brought up. 
1ten the Lord thy maker, I 9 There are two thing~ 

: 1who firetchetl out the bea· that have happened to thel.", 
vcos antl founded the earth: who !hall be forry for thee? 
and tlHJLI b~fi been al"rai.d defolalion end dellruRion, 
.continually all the day at the and the famine, and the 
1prclcnce of his fury, who fword, who lhall comfort 
.afH1Cled thee, and had pre. thee? 
I pared himfelf to dcilro:, 2:i Thy thilclren are cdl: 

1 l thee: "here is now the fury forth, they have !lept at the 
1uf the opprdfur 1 head of all the ways, a.> the 

VoL. JU. Q.<1 
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wild ox tliat is fnared : full fJlem : !oofe the bonds from 
of the indign2tion of the off thy neck, 0 captive 
J,ord, of the rebuke of thy daughter of Sion. 
{iod. 3 For thus faith the Lord : 

2 I Therefore hear this, You were fold for nought, 
thou poor liule one, and and you !hall be redeemed 
thou that art drunk, but not withcut money. 
with wine. 4 For thus faith the Lord 

22 Thus faith thy Sove- God: My people went dcwn 
reign the Lord, and thy into Egypt at the bei.:in
·God, who will light for his ning to fojourn there : anJ 
people: Bthold I have taken the AITyrian hath opprc[,d 
<~ut of thy hand the cup of them without any caufe at 
dead !leep, the dregs of the all. 
cup of my indignation. thou 5 And now what ha\•e I 
ihalt not drink it again any here, faith the Lord : for 
rnore. my people is taken away for 

23 And I will put it in nought ? They that rule o. 
the hand of th~m that have ver them treat them unjull
opprelfed thee, and ha,·e ly, faith the Lord, and my 
fairl to thy foul: Bow doV<n, name is continually b».i. 
that we may go over : and phemed all the day lcr.;. 
'thou hail laid thy body as 6 Therefore my people 
the ground, and as a way fhall know my name in that 
·to them that went over? day : for 1 myfdf th~I 

CHAP. Lii. 
Under 1he figure of 1he de/i. 

'l.ltrance from 1he Bab;·lo-
11ijh cap1ivi1_y, the church 
it invited 10 rejoice for her 
1·edemp1ionfromjin. Chrifl'1 
kingdomjba/I be exa/ied. 

A RISE, :uif~, put on thy 
i1rength, 0 Sion, 13ut 

on the garm~nts of tby glo-
1y, 0 Jerufalem, the city of 
the holy One : for hence
forth tl..c t.:ncirC\,mcifed 2nd 
\:ncle3n lhdl no more ra!s 
through thee. 

2 l:>hake thyfelf f1Tm the 
ur.H, crife1 fit up, 0 Jern-

fpoke, behold I am here. 
7 How beautiful up~n 

the mountains are the fett 
of him that bringeth good 
tidings, and that preacheth 
peace; of him that fhewcth 
forth gocd, that preacheth 
falvation, that faith to Sion. 
Thy God r .. wll rei.~n ! 

S The voice ofthv W31< \i. 
men : They ha\'e iiftcd "I' 
the;r voice. thev i113ll praile 
together: for they lhall J" r 
eye to eye \\hen the Lerd 
fiiall convert Sion. 

9 Rejoice, 21'd bi\'e F'oi!~ 
together, 0 ye dc!ans of 
JernC.Jem : for the Lord 
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h.d1 c~ nf .rte d his pc 1~le : 2 And he !lull grow up 
he hath redeemed J erufa- a~ R te;ider plant before 
!cm. him, and as a root out of a 

1 o The LorJ hath pre- thirfiy ground : there is n<> 
p~rcd his hoiy arm in the beauty in him, nor comeli
li,;ht of all the gentiles : nef,: and we have feen him; 
:111d all the end; of the earth and there was no fightlinef< 
!hall Ice the f .. Lvation oi our that we !hould be defirou; 
G.;d. of him : 

11 Depart, depart, go ye 3 Defpifed, ancl the moil; 
out from thence, touch no abjea of men, a man of for. 
unclean thing: go uut of rows, and acquainted with 
the miJll of her, be ye clean,· i!1firmity: and his look wat 
you that carry the veffds of a~ it were hidden and dc
the L·Jrd. fpifed, whereupon we elleem-

1 2 For you !liall not go ed him not. 
OL!l i11 3 turnult, neither lhall 4 Surely he hath borne 
you niak~ haile by tlight : our infirmities, and carried 
f:.ir the Lord will go before our forrow1 : and we ha\•e 
}OU, ancl the God of lfrael thou~t him as it were a!~
will gather you together. per, and as one Jl:ruck by 

13 Hehold my fervant God and affiiaed. 
fl1all underlla3d, he thall be ~But he was wounded for 
~xalted, ancl extolled, a:id our iniquities, he wzs brui[. 
lhall be excctdlllJ high. cd for our fins: the challif~-

14 As many hJve been ment of our peace war upon 
aflonilhed at thee, fo !hall him, and by his bruifes w:: 
his vifa~c be incilorious a are he?.led. 
mong men, ancl hi~ form a· 6 ,\ 11 we like lheep hlV8 
lll:rn;: the funs of men. gGne allray, every one hath 

I\ He thall forinkle ma- turned afide into his own 
ny 1;at:un<, kings !hall lhut way : ancl the Lord hath 
thci1· n:unth at him : for la_id on him the iniquity of 
tht·y to whom it was not u.; all. 
told of him, have Len : :ind 7 Ile was offered becaufe 
tli~y that have not heard it was his own will, and he 
have belicld. opened not his mau:h : he 

C HA P. L 11 L !hall be led as n l11eep to the 
/1 p1·0,~ha;y of the /'•!1/io11 rf llaughter, and lhall be dumb 

Chrif/. as a lamb before his shearer, 

'

i\. TH 0 hath bdievtJ and he shall not oaen hi~ 
1 V uur rqiort ! :ind to 1111:>uth : 

whum is the arm of td•: 8 He was t~ken awr.y 
Lo1J revt·akd ? frum clillr~f>, and frum· 
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judgment: who shall declare 
his generation 1 becaufe he 
is cut off out of the land or 
the livin~ ;· for the wicked
ne(< of my people ha1•e I 
fl ruck him. 

9 And he sh2ll give the 
ungodly for his buri~l, and 
the rich for hi; death: be
c~ufe he hath done no ini
•1uitv, neither was there de
ceit in his mouth. 

Jo And the Lord was 
pleafed to bruife hun in in
firmity : if he shall lay down 
his life for fin, he shall fee 
a long-li<·erl feed, and the 
will of the Lord shall be 
profpcrous in his hand: 

J 1 Becnufe his fo11l hr.th 
laboured, he shall f,e and 
lie filled : by his knowledge 
shall this my jull fen·anc 
juflify many, and h= shall 
bear their iniquities. 

I 2 Therefore will I diflri· 
bute to him very many. and 
he ~hall divide the fpoils of 
the ilrong, becaufe he hath 
tlelivcred his foul unto death, 
,rnd was reputed with the 
... -ickcd : and he hath borne 
1 he fins of n1any, ~nd hath 
prayed for the tranfgrdi"urs. 

CH AP. LIV. 
'17.·e Gen/ i/es • .. l'ho W.'re bnrrn1 

;,q;,,.e,jbnll multi('lv 1/11he 
church of Ch1'f/l : fr~m 
·which God'" mtr<.)' foal/ 
nevt1· depnrl. 

GIVE prai!e, 0 thou bar
ren that bearell cot : 

fi:1g forth ptaifc, and m:ikc 

a joyful noife, the.ti tint 
didfi not travel with child : 
for many are the , hi:Jren of 
the defolat ~- more than of 
the manicd wife, faith the 
Lord. 

2 Enlarge the place of 
ihv ttnt. and llretch out tho 
!kf ns · of thy tabernacle', 
fpare not : lengthen t11 y 
cords, and firengtben thy 
!lakes. 

3 For thou •halt pafs on 
to the right hand, and to 
che left : and thy feed shqJl 
inherit the Gentiles, and 
shall inhabit the defvlate ci
ties. 

4 Fear not, for thou shalt 
not be confounded, nor 
blush : for thou shalt not be 
put to sh:i:ne, becaufe thc·u 
shalt forget the shame of tby 
vouth, and sbalt remember 
~o more the reproach of thy 
1~ido" hood. 

~ For he that made thee 
sha"ll rule o,·er thee, the 
Lord of hofh is his uaroe : 
:1nd thy Redeerr.er, the holy 
Oait of lfrad shall be called 
the God of all the enrth • 

6 For the Lord hath cal]. 
ed thee as a woman forfaken 
and muurning in fpirit, and 
as a wife call off from htr 
youth, faid thy God. 

7 For a frnall mom~nt 
Lave I forfaken thre. but 
wi<h great mercies \\'ill l 
gather thee. 

8 Jn a moment d Ill· 

Llgnatioa bare I hid my 
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face a lictle while from thee, with me, he that w~s a 
but v.;th cverlafiing kind. llrangtr to thee before, !lull 
ntf~ have I haJ mercy un be joined to th::e. 
thee,.faid the Lord thy Re- 16 Behold I have created 
Jcemer. the fmith that bloweth the 

9 This thin;(' is to me as coals in the fire, nnd brin~
in the dap o~ ~-.;'.le, to whom cth forth an in!l:rument fur 
I fwore, th~t I would no his work .. and I have created 
rnure brin.~· in the waters oi the killer to Jclhoy, 
N.ie upon the earth: f<> have 17 No weapon that i> 
1 fworn not to he an!l'ry with formed aiain!l: t!i~e !hall 
tLee, anJ not to rebuke thee. prol'per: anJ e\'ery tongqc 

10 For the mountain; that rcfi!l:eth thee in judi;
lhall be moved, ;ind the ment, thou l11alt condemn. 
lii:ls lliall t:emble: but my This is the inheritance of 
mercy 1hall not depart from the fervants of the Lord, 
thee, and the covenant of and their jufiice with me, 
my peace il1all not be mov- faith the Lord. 
ed, [aid the Lord that hath CH AP. LV. 
mercy on thee. 

11 0 poor little one, God promifer abundance of 
tolfed with tempe!l:, without jpiniual graces to thcfaith-
•ll com(ort. behold I w i II ful, that /hell believe ill 
hy thy !tones in order, and Chrf/l oui of all m.tionJ, 
will lay thy foundations with andjincerc/y fan•c him. 
fapphires. A LL you that th~r!l:,comc 

12 And 1 will make thy to the waters : and 
hulwarks of jafper, ;ind thy you that have no money,. 
gdt« of graven Jlone;, and make h;iile, buy, and eat; 
all thy borders of lovtly come ye, buy wine and milk 
Hanes. without money, and without-

13 All thy children j71all any prico, 
be taugnt of the LorJ : and 2 Why do you fpcnd. 
grrat llrnll be the peace of money fo1· that which j, not 
thy child1en. ' bread, and your labour for 

14 And thou ll1alt be that which doth not f•lisfy 
' founded in jullicc : depart you I Hearken diligently tu. 

f-r from .opprt'llion, for me, and t:at th.u which is. 
thou llialt n:.it foar : and good, and your foul lhall be 
from terror, for it lhaJI not delighted in fa~ncf;, 
come 1ll'ar thee. 3. 111cline your ear, and 

15 Bcl1ulJ, an inhabitant ~ome to me; hear, and your. 
Jhall come, who \'\·;is not Juul llia!l livs1 . and. I w1H 

Q..;i 3 
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mak~ a:-i enrbfiing cove- "hich !hdl ~I) forth fro:" 
nant '.'<ith vou, the faithful my mouth ; it fhall nu! re. 
mercies of D.•vid. turn to me n;;d, but it fha'.l 

4 Behold I have given do whatfoever l pleaf~, awl 
1i;m for a witnefs to the i11all profper in the thin,;' 
people, for a leader and a for which I fent it. 
mailer to the Gentile~. 1 2 For- you· !hall go out 

5 Behold thou !halt call with joy, and be led forth 
a nation, which tho11 knew witl.i peace; tlie mountains 
ell not : and the nations and thi! hills iliall ling praife 
that knew not thee !hall run before you, and all the tree• 
t'l thee, becaufe of the of the country !hall clap 
Lord thy G~d, and for the their handi. 
holy One of lfratl, for he 13 Infiead of the fhruh, 
hath l{lorified thee. 1l1all come op the fi:~-tree, 

6 Seek ye the Lord while and inllead of the nettle, 
he may be found, call upon !hall come up the rnyrtle
him ""hile he is ntar. tree; and the Lord !hall Lie 

7 Let the wicktd forf.1ke named for an everlailing 
his way, and the unjufi man fi5n, that Oiall not be taken 
his ti.oughts, and let him a\'1"2y. 
return to the Lord, acd he CH AP. L Vl. 
will have mercy on him, 
~nd to our God : for he is 
bauntiful to forgi\·e. 

8 For my thoughts are 
MOt your thoug-ht!, nor your 
ways my ways, faith the 
Lord. 

9 For as the heavem are 
exalted alio\•e the e3rth, fo 
:ir~ my ways exalted abnve 
your ways, and my thoughts 
above your thoughts. 

10 And as the r";n ~nd 
the fuow come down from 
heavtn, and return no more 
ihithcr, but foak the earth, 
and water it, :ind make it 
to fpring, and gin~ feed to 
the fewer, and bread to the 
<'ater ; 

JI So !hall my word be, 

God tni'ites all to 1-eep hi, 
comma11d1u£n/J ; the Gen
t 1le.r that Jeep them }hall 
be the people of God; the 
Jeu•:"fb pq/lors Qre re· 
pnv£d. 

J'HUS fiith the Lord: 
K~ep ye judgment, and 

do jultice : for my fah-ation 
is near io come, and my juf
r ice Io b-c """ealed. 

2 lllelred is the man that 
doth this, and the fan of 
man that !hall !av hold on 
this : that keepeth the fib
b3th from prutanin!;" it, th~t 
k.-epeth bis hands from do
ing any e\•il. 

3 And let not the fon of 
the firaogtr, thit adhcrcth 
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t•> the I.urd, fpeak, r.:'.dng: I'.) His watchmen are all 
The Lord will divide and blind, they are all ignorant: 
frpar,te me from hi< people. dumb dogs not able to bark, 

.J And let not tho eunuch feeing vain things, fieeping 
fay : Behold I am n dry tree. and lo\·ing dreams. 
For thus faith the Lord to 11 And moll impudent 
the eunuch<: Thn· that ~hall do.l\"s, they never had enough: 
keep my f1bbath.; anJ •hall the fhepherds themft:lves 
choofe the things that pltafe knew no underllanding: all 
me, and llnll holJ fall my have turned afi.de into their 
covenant : own way, every one after 

.I I will give to them in his own gain, fr..im the lid1 
my houfe, and within my even to the lafi. 
wal!s, a place, and a name 12 Come, let us take 
better th3n l~ms and daugh- wine, and be filled with 
tc": I will give them an drunkennefs ; and it fi1all 
cverl ill in~ name, y;hich be as to-day, fo alfo lo· 
tl1Jll ueve.r perilh. morrow, and much more. 

6 Au<l the children of 
the lhan;::-er that adhere to 
the Lord, to worlhip him, 
and to love his name, to be 
his fervants; every one th;;t 
kcepeth tbe [Jbb.1th from 
profanin6 it, and that hold
eth fall my co\•cnant : 

7 I will bring them into 
my roly mount, and will 
make them joy fol in my 
lioufe of prayer ; thci r ho
locaulb, and thc:r viClims, 
fl1all plcafe me upon my 
altar : for my ho111·e !hall 
be called the houti:: of pray
er for all nations. 
. 8 The L'lrd God who 
gathercth the frattc-rccl of 
lfrael, faith: I will Hill i.;n· 
ther unto him his congrega
tion. 

9 All Y'e bralh of the 
field come to devour, all ye 
~mlL of lhc ford!. 

CHAP. LVII. 
The injidetity of the Jews; 

their idolatry. Promifa.s 
to humble penitmts. 

THE jufi perifheth, and 
no man laycth it to 

he~rt, and lll<!n of mercy are 
taken away, becaufe there 
is none that underfiandeth ; 
for the jufi man is taken a
way from before the face of 
evil. 

2 Let peace come, let 
him r<ll in his bed that 
hath walked in his uprigbt
nefs. 

3 But draw near hither, 
you fons of the force refs, 
the feed of the adulterer, 
and of the harlot. 

4 Againft whom have 
you fported yourfelves ? 
againll whom have you O• 

. prned your niouth w ide1 
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and put out your tongue I been folicitous and afraid, 
Are not you wicked chil- that thou hall lyed, and hail 
dren, a falfe feed ? not been mindful of me, nor 

5 Who feek your comfort thought on me in thy heart' 
in idols under every green for 1 am lilent, and as one 
tree, facrificing children in that feeth not, and ihou hall 
the torrents, under the high forgotten me. 
rocks? 12 I will declare thy juf. 

6 In the parts of the tor. tice, and thy works il1all nut 
rent is thy portion, this is profit thee. 
thy lot: and thou hafi pour- 13 \Vhen thou fhalt er~', 
ed out libations to them, let thy companies deli,,, r 
thou hall offered facdice. thee, but the wind il1 iii 
Shall I not be angry at thefe carry them all off, a brene 
things ? fhall take them away : l>~t 

7 Upon a high and lofty he that putteth his trull i11 
mountain thou hall laid thy me, Jhall inherit the land, 
bed, and ball gone up thi- and ilull polfef; my holy 
ther to offer viClims. m;:mnt. 

8 And behin,d the door, I 5 And I will fay: l\Lke 
and behind the poll: thou a way, give free palfage, 
bafi fet up thy remembrance: turn out of the path, t;ike 
for thou haft difcovered thy- away the fiumbling- block. 
felf befide me, and hall re- out of the way of my people. 
ceived an adulterer, thou I 4 For thus faith t!ie 
hail enlarged thy bed, and High and the Eminent that 
made a covenant with thtm: inhabiteth eternitv: and hi! 
thou hall loved thi:ir bed name is Holy, wh·o dwelleili 
with open hand. in the hii;h and holy place, 

9 And thou ball adorned and with a contrite ar.J 
thyfolf for the king with humble fpirit, to revive the 
ointment, and hall multipli- fpirit of tbc humble, and to 
ed thy perfumes. Thou haft revive the heart of the con
fent thy meffengers far off, trite. 
and wall debafcd even to 16 For I "·ill not contcnrl 
hell. for ever, neither will I be an-

10 Thou hall been weari- gry unto the end, becat1I(· 
ed in the multitude- of thy the fpirit fhall go forth from 
ways, )'et thou faidll not : my face, and breathing> I 
I will rell : thou haft found ..,·ill make. 
1-ife of thy hand, therefore 17 For the iniquity of his 
thou haft not atl...ed. co\·etoufnefs I was angry, and. 

lJ For whom haft thou I firuck him ; I hid ID)facc-
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from thee, and w:i.s angry : 
and he went away, wander
ing in the way of his own 
hr"rt. 

18 I faw hi! wavs, and I 
healed him, and br~ught him 
back, and rdlored comforts 
to him, and to them that 
mourn for him. 

19 I created the fruit of the 
lips, pt3Ce, peace to him that 
i• far off, and to him that is 
near, faid the Lord, and I 
healed him. 

20 But the wicked are like 
the raging fea, which cannot 
rell:, and the waves thereof 
call: up dirt and mire. 

21 There is no peace to the 
wicked, faith the Lord God. 

CHAP. LVI!I. 

God r•:jeflt 1he hJ•/10cri1ical 
fq/ls of 1he Jews; recom
n1<·n.lr work! of t1urcy, a11d 

.f:rmr,• godlinefl. 

C• RY, ceafe not, lift up 
thy voici: like a trum

pet, anJ !hew my people their 
,,-:ck<·d duin)',s, and tl1c l10ule 
o!' J.icob their tins. 

; For they fcek me from 
<L1y to day, and dclire to 
J~110w my ways, as a nation 
that !11th done jull:ice, and 
Ii.1th not forfaken the judg
n.rnt of their God : they atk 
of me the judgments of juf
tice ; they ere willing to 
approach to God. 

3 \Vhy ha'c we fall:ed,and 
111-rn hall not re5•rdrd: w6y 
l!avc we humbkJ our fo1Jls1 

and thou haft not taken no
tice ? Behold in the day of 
your falt, your own will is 
found, and you exaa of all 
your debtors. 

4 liehold you fail for de
bates and llrife, and ilrike 
with the fill: wickedly. Do 
not fall as you have done un
til this day, to make your 
cry to be heard on high. 

5 Is thi.s focb a fail as I 
have chofen, for a man to 
afHiB: his foul for a day ! is 
this it, to wind his head about 
like a circle, and to fpread 
fackcloth and albes? wilt tho a 
call this a fafi, and a day 
acceptable to the Lord ! 

6 Is not this rather the fall 
that I have chofcn? loofe the 
bandsofwickedneu,undothe 
bundles that opprefa, let them 
that ere broken go free, and 
break afunder every burden • 

7 Deal thy brcnd to the 
hungry, and bring the needy 
and the harbourlcfs into thy 
houfe : when thou !halt fee 
one naked, cover him, and 
dcfpife not thy owu tle01. 

8 -rI1en Oull thy light 
break for1h as the morning, 
and thy health lhall fpeed1ly 
arife, and thy jullice 01all 
go before thy face, and the 
glory of the Lord lhall ga
ther thee up. 

9 Then lhalt thou cail, and 
th~ Lord 01all hear : tho11 
lhalt cry, and he !hall fay : 
Herc I am. If thou wilt take 
away the chain out of the 
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midll: of thee, and ceafe to CH AP. LIX. 
fl retch out the linger, and 'rhe drea4ful t'Vti ofjir. iJ d!f. 
to fpeak that which is good pfaJ•rd, "" the gnat of?/lacle 
for nothing. to all good.from c.,d; J'el he 

l:l When thou fhalt pour will find a redeem<·r, anti 
out thy foul 10 the hun~ry, mole an c'Vtrlf!/l.'ng cc:·c-
~nd lhdt fJtisly the ~ffiicted non/ w1ih hi, church. 
foul, then fh1\l thy light rife BEHOLD the hand of d:e 
up in darkne(,, and thy dark- Lord is not llic.rttnc<l 
nefs fhall be as tl1e noon-day. that it cannot C:.ve, noither 

11 And the Lord will give is his ear heavy tbat it cari
thee rell: conti1U1ally, 2nd not hear. 
will fill thy foul '~ith bright- 2 But your iniquities hat·e 
nefs, and deliver thy bones, divided betweeri you "'"' 
and thou lhalt be like a v;a. 'your God, and y.our li:i1 
tered garden, and like a have hid his face from ,·o~, 
fountain of water, "hofe wa- that he lbould not hear: 
ters fhall not fail. 3 For your hands are de. 

12 And the places that filed with blood, and your fin. 
have been defolate for ages, ;;ers V<ith ir.iquit)·: your lip; 
lhall be built in thee: thou ha\·e fpoken lies, and your 
lhalt raife up the fouadations longl!e uttereth iniquity. 
of generati.:ia and generation: 4 There is noac that calleth 
and thcu ll1•lt be callee! the upon jull:ice, !l< i:her is there 
repairer of tbe fences. tum- any one th;it judgeth truly : 
ing the paths into rell:. but they trufl ia a mere no-

13 lf thou turn away thy thing, and fpeak ,-ani:ie1 : 
foot from tbe fabbath, from they have conceived labo'1r, 
doing thy own will in thy ho and brought forth ini<pity. 
ly day, and call the fabbath 5 They have brcken tt1e 
deli~btful, and the holy of the eggs of :i[ps, a:1d have wo
L:>rd glorious, and golorify vrn the wchs of !piders: he 
him while thou dofi not thy that llnll eot of their eg~<, 
own \'Vays, and thy own will is tl1all die : an::! t bat "hi ch ;, 
not found, to fpeak a word: brought out, Chall be hatch· 

14 Then lhalt thou be de- ed into a b"lili!k. 
lighted in the Lord, and l 6 1 heir \Hbs fhall not be 
will lift thee up above the for duth~ng. neither thall 
high places of the earth, and thev cover thrmr.Jves with 
will feed thee with the in- thc;r works: their works are 
beritance of Jacob thy fa- unprolitabk works, and the 
ther. For the mouth of the work of iniquity is in their 
Lord bath fpoken it. h;i:ids. 
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7 T!1eir feet run to evil. we have conceived, and ut· 

anc.l m .• ke hafie to flied inno- tered from the heart, word! 
crnt blood : their thought• of falfehood. 
are unprofitable thoughts : 14 And judgment is turn. 
walling and defiruCl:ion are ed away backward, and juf
in their ways. tice hath flood far off: bc-

8 They have not known caufe truth hath fallen down 
the Vl"ay of peace, and there in the lheet, and equity 
is no judgment in their fleps: could not come in. 
their paths are become I\' And truth hath been 
crooked to them : e\•ery one forgotten: anc.l he that depart. 
that treadtthin them, know- ed from evil, lay open to be 
eth no peace. a prey : and the Lord faw, 

9 Therc;fore is judgment and It appeared evil in his eyes 
far from us, and jullice lhall becaufe there i~ no judgment. 
not overtake u~. We looked 16 And he faw that there 
for light, and behold dark is not a man : and he flood 
ncf<, brightnefs, and we have allonifhGd, becaufe there is 
walked in the da1k. none to oppofc himfelf: and 

10 We have groped for his own arm brought falva
the wall, and like the blind tion to him, and his own 
we ha,•e groped as if we had jullice fupported him. 
no e}"es : we have !'tumbled I 7 He put on ju1lice as a 
at noon-day as in darkncfs, breafl-plate, and a helmet of 
wr nr.> in dark places as dead falvation upon his head ; he 
mm. put on the garments of ven-

11 \Ve ll1all roar all of m geance, and was clad with 
like bean, 3nd !hall lament zeal as with a rloak. 
~1 mournful dove<. \Ye 18 As unto revenge, as it 
li;n·e lookrd for jlldgment, were to repay wrath to his 
anJ there is none; for falva- adverfaries, and a re\nid to 
tion, aud it is far from us. his enemies : he will repay 

1 ~ For our iniquities are the like tB the ilhnrls. 
rn11ltipiitJ before thee, and 19 And they from the wefi 
Pur fins have telli~ ·J againfl 11iall fear the name of the 
t:s : for oar wicked doinl"> Lord : and they from the 
;>ec with u<, and we ha;c riling of the fun, his glory : 
known our iniriuities, when he lhall come as a vio-

13 In finning ;rnd lyinr, a- lent llream, whir.h the fpirit 
1'oi111t tbc Lord, and we have of the Lurrl drivcth on : 
turnecl away ro that we went 2:- And there ll1all come 
cnt after our God, but (~okc a r~deemer t.:i Sion, and to 
, .. knrny 11•1d tranlgrdJ;,,n : them that return frum ini-
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quity in Jacob, faith the 
Lord. 

21 * This is my covenant 
·.~ith them, faith the: Lord : 
:My Spirit that is i11 thee, 
:md my words that I have 
put in thy mouth, lhall not 
depart out of thy mouth, nor 
out of the mouth of thy feed, 
nor out of the mouth of thy 
[eed's feed, faith the Lord, 
from henceforth and for ever. 

CHAP. LX. 
The light of true faith jhall 

/7Jine forth in the church of 
· Chri/l, and /hall be Jpread 
through all natiom, and 
continue f~r all ages. A RISE, be enlightened, 

0 J erufal..em, for thy 
light is come, and the glory 
of the Lord is rifen upon 
thee. 

2 For behold darknefs lhall 
cover the earth, and a mifi 
the people: but.the Lord fholl 
arife upon thee, and hi• glo
ry fl1all .Lu: feen upon thee. 

~ And the Gentile~ lhall 
\\ nlk in thy light, and kings 
in the brightnefs of thy l'iiing. 

4 Lift up thy eyes round 
about and fee : all thefe are 
gathertd to,11;ether, they are 
conic to thee, thy fons fi1all 
come frorn afor, a11d thy 
daughters foall rife up at tb) 
Jide. 

5 Then flialt thou foe and 
abound, and thy heart lhall 

wonder aod be enlargerl, 
when the multitude of the 
fea lhall be converted to th<e, 
the Jlrength of the Gentiles 
lhall come to thee. 

6 The multitude of camels 
lhall co\·er thc:e, the drome
daries of l\ladian and Epha: 
all they from Saba l11all 
come, bringing golcl end 
frankincenfe : and fhe,,..ing 
forth praife to the Lord. 

7 All the !locks of ced?r 
lhall be gathered together un
to thee, the r3ms of Nabaioth 
lliall minifier to thee : they 
fl1all be offered upon my ac· 
ceptable altar, and l will slo. 
rify the houfe of my ruajetlv. 

8 'Who are thefe that tly 
as clcuds, and as doves to 
their windows ? 

9 For the illands wait frr 
me, and the l11i ps of the iea 
in the beginning, th3t l may 
bring thy fans from afar ; 
their filver and their gold. 
with them, to the name of 
the Lord thy God, and to 
the holy One of lirael, be
caufe he hath glorified thee. 

1 o And tbe cbi:dren of 
ll:rnuger.s lhall build up t11v 
walls, and their kings !holl 
miniiler to thee: for in my 
wrath have I fin:ck thee, 
au cl in my recuncili~tioa h:ive 
i had mercy upon thee. 

11 And thy gates lhall be 
open continually ; they fl1all 

• Chap. LIX. ver. 21. Thi.- is no•co~1,•1111nt, r/:rc. Not 
here a clear pro111ifc of perpdual e1t!iodoxy to the chu:d1 
of Chrill. 
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not be !hut day nor night, 
that the ftrength of the Gen-
1iles may be brought to 
thee, and their kings may be 
brought. 

12 For the nation and the 
kingdom that will not ferve 
thee, (hall perilh : and the 
Gentile5 fhall be walled with 
defolation. 

13 The glory of Libanus 
fhall come to thee, the fir
trce, and the box-tree, and 
the pine-tree together, to 
heautify the place of my 
fanduary, and I will glorify 
the place of my feet : 

I 4 And the chilJren of 
them that affiiCl:ed thee fhall 
come bowing down to thee, 
and all that lbndered thee 
!hall worfhip the Heps of thy 
feet, and thall call thee the 
city of the Lord, the Sion of 
the holy One of lfrael. 

1 5 BecauCe thou wall for
faken and hated, and there 

,was none that paired through 
1thee, I will make thee to be 
1an eHrlaJling excellence, a 
joy unto generation and ge
neratwn : 

16 And thou fhalt fuck 
1the milk of the Gentiks, and 
ithou !11alt l>e nurli:d with the 
brealls of kings, and thou 
lhalt know that 1 am the 
.Lord thy Saviour, and thy 

Redeemer, the mighty One 
of Jacob. 

I 7 For brafs I will bring 
gold, and for iron l will 
bring filver, and for wood 
brafs, and for ftones iron, 
and l '~ill make thy vifita
tion peace, and thy overfcets 
jullice, 

18 Iniquity fhall no more 
be heard in thy land, wafting 
nor deftruftion in thy bor
ders, and falvation fhall pol'
frfs thy walls, and praife thy 
gates. 

19 * 1·aou fhalt no more 
have the fon for thy light 
by day, neither !hall the 
brigl.tncfs of the moon en
lighten the~ : but the Loni 
llull be unto thee tor an e
nrlailing light, and thy God 
for thy glory. 

2r) Thy fun !11all go clown 
no more, and thy moon !hall 
not decreafe : for the Lord 
!11all be unto I bee for an e
vedafling light, and the day> 
of ~hy mourning !hall be 
ended. 

21 And thy peopie fl.·nll 
Le all jull, they !11all inherit 
the land for en:r, the branch 
of my planting, the work of 
my ham!, to glo1ftj me. 

2 2 The le all ll1all becom" 
a thoufaml, and a little one 
a moll Hr.mg nation : I the 

• Chap. LX. ver. 19. Thou jha/1 n:J more, r/.:rc'. In this 
1latter part of the chapter, the prophet paffe; from the il
,lullrious promife5 made to the church militant on earth 
1to the glory of the d1urch t1iumpha11t in hclvrn, 

1 

VoL, 111. R r · 
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I.ord will fuddenly do this you it lhall be faid : Ye mi-
thing in its time. nifiers of our God, vou 01all 

C H A P. LXI. <at the riches of the Gen-
'The qffice of Chr//l; tbe miJ- tiles, and you lhall pride 

)ion of the apojile1: the hop- you1 fdves in their glory. 
pinrfi of their co11vert1. 7 For your double con-"rH E Spirit of the Lord fufion and thame, they lhall 

· is upon me, becaufe praife their part : therefore 
the Lord hath anointed me: lhall they receive double in 
he hath font me to preach to their land, everlafiin~ joy 
the meek, to heal the con- Oiall be unto them. 
trite of heart, and to preach 8 For I am the Lord that 
a releafe to the captives, and love judgmen~, and hate 
deliverance to them that are robberv in a holocaufi : and 
ihut up. I will. make their wo1k in 

2 To proclaim tf1e accep- truth, and I will make a 
table year of the Lord, and perpetual covenant with 
the day of vengeanc~ of our them. 
God : to comfort all that 9 And they lhall know 
mourn : their feed ~mong the Gen· 

3 To appoint to the mour. tiles, and their offspring in 
ners of Sion, and to give the midfi of peoples : all th2t 
them a crown for alhe9, the 1ball fee them, lhall know 
oil of joy for mourning, a them, that thefe are the feed 
garment of praife for the lpi- which the Lord hath b1e1: 
rit of grief : and they fi1all fed. 
be called in it the mighty 10 I will greatly rejoice i11 
()nes of jufiice, the planting the Lord, and my foul 01all 
of the Lord to glorify him. be joyful in my God : for he 

4 And they lball build the hath clothed me with the 
places that have been wafie garments of falvJtion, and 
from of old, and fhall raife w~th the robe of jufiice he 
up ancient ruins, and !ball hath covered me, as a bricle
repair the defolate cities that groom decked with a crown, 
were defl:royed for genera· and as a bride adorned with 
tion and generation. her jewels. 

5 And !hangers !ball fi3nd Ir For as the earth bring. 
and lball feed your flocks : cth forth her bud, and as the 
ar.d the i"ons of firangers lhall garden caufeth her feed tu 
be your huiliandmen, and lhoot forth : fo lb all the 
the dre[ers of your vines. Lord God make ju!l:ice to 

6 But you !ha II be c~lled fpring forth, and praife be. 
the pricfis of the Lord ; to fore all the nation!, 
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CH A P. I.XII. 

The prophet wzll not ceojefrom 
preaching Chr!/1, to whom 
oll 11ntio11s /hnll be c011vcrt
ed; ond whofe church faoll 
t onrinue for ever. 

}
-,OR Siou's fake I will 

not hold my peace, and 
for the C.k c of J erufalem, I 
,,·ill not relt, till her jull one 
come forth as brightnef;, 
anJ her r.viour be lighted as 
a lamp. 

2 AnJ the Gentiles !hall 
fee thy jull one, and all 
king> thy glorious one : anJ 
thou tJ1alt be calleJ by a new 
name, which the mouth of 
the Lord lli.il name. 

3 And thou !halt he a 
cro,vn of glory in the hand 
of the Lord, anJ a royal di
adem iu the hand of thy 
God. 

4 Thou fl.alt no more be 
called fo1 foken: and thy land 
ll11ll no more be callrd de
fu'atc: But thou lhalt be 
called, l\Iy pleaft1re in her, 
a"d thy hnd inhabited. lle
caufe 1 he Lord hath bten 
well plecifrd with thee: and 
thy land 111111 be inhabited. 

S For the young man 
ll1all d wdl with the \•ir;:;in, 
a11J thy children fh,.ll dwdl 
in thrc. And the b1 iJi:~ room 
01 ill rrjllicc oHr the briJc, 
an.I thy God !hall rejoice o
ver thu·. 

rufalem, I have appointed 
watchmen, all the day, and 
all the night, they ll1all ne• 
ver hold their peace. Y 011 

that are mindful of the Lord 
hold not your peace, 

7 And give him no fi
lence till he e1lablill1, and 
till he make J erufalem a 
praife in the earth. 

8 The Lord hath fworrt 
by his right hand, and by 
the arm of his ftrength : 
Surely I wil! no more give 
thy corn to be mear for thy 
enemies; and the fons of the 
ftranger> lhall not drink thy 
wine, for which thou halt 
laboured. 

9 For they that gather it 
ll1all eat it, and !hall praife 
the Lord : and they that. 
bring it together !hall drink 
it in my holy courts. 

10 Go through, go through 
the gdtes, prepare the way 
for the people, make the 
road plain, pick out the 
!lone•, and lift up the llan
dard to.the people. 

11 Behold the Lord ha•.h 
made it to be heard in the 
ends of the earth, tell the 
daughter of Sion : EeholJ 
thy l•\·iour cometh, behold 
his reward is with him, anJ 
his work before him. 

12 And they J1:11l call 
them the holy people, th<> 
redeemed of the Lord, 
Hut thou ll1~lt be callnl, a' 
city fought after, ancl not. 

6 l 1 t»m thy walls, (l Je- forfal;.en. 
R r 1. 
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CHAP. 

IS A I AS. Chap. LXIJI. 

LXIIr. 
Chrifl' 1 viEl>r;• O'.Jer his en e

min; hir mercies to bis 
people: their com,clai,,t. 

WHO is this that com
eth from * Edom, 

with dyed garments from 
:Bofra, this beautifui one in 
his robe, walking in the 
greatncfs of his llrength 1 I, 
that fpeak juCT:ice, and am a 
defender to fave. 

.2 Why then is thy appa
rel red 1 and thy · garmenu 
like them that tread in the 
wine-pref< / 

3 I ha,'e -trodden the 
wine-pref. alone, and of the 
p;entiles there is not a maa 
with me : 1 liave trampled 
0'1 them in my indignation, 
and b~i'":! t:-!:<ld~!:! ~h~~ down 
in my wrath, and their hlood 
is fprinkled upon my gar
ment,, and 1 have flained 
all mY apparel. 

4 For the day of vengeance 
is ia my heart, the year of 
my redemption is come. 

5 I looked about, and there 
?.'as none to help : I fought, 
and there was none to give 
aid: and my own arm hath 
faved for me, and my in
<iignation itfelf hath helped 
me. 

6 And I have trodden down 
the peopie iu my wrath, and 
havi; made: them drunk in 

my indignation, and hue 
brought down their ftrength 
to the earth. 

7 l will remember the 
tender mercies of the Lord, 
the praifc of the Lord for 
all the things that the Lord 
hath bellowed on u;, and 
for the multitude of his good 
things to the houfc of Hrael, 
which he hath given them 
according to his kindnefs, 
and according to the multi
tude of his mercies. 

8 And he faid: Surely th~y 
arc my people, children that 
will not deny : fo he be
came their faviour. 

9 In all their aIBiCl:ion 
he was not troubled, aad 
the angel of his prefence 
iaved them ; in his love anJ 
in his mercy be redeemed 
them, and be carried them, 
and lifted them up all the 
days of old. 

10 But they provoked to 
wrath, and affi1Cl:ed the fpirit 
of his holy one. and he was 
turned to be their enemy, 
and he fought againft them. 

JI And he remembered 
the days of old of l\Iofe,, 
and of his people: Where is 
he that brought them up out 
of the fea with the lhephe1<ls 
of his flock/ where is lie that 
put in the midft of thrn:. the 
fpirit of his holy one 1 

., Chap. LXIlI. Edo,11. Edom 2nd Eofra (a lironi; city 
of Edom) are here takrn in a m) !lical frnfc for the ene
mies of Chrifl and his church. 
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12 He that brought out thou, 0 Lord, art our fa

Mofes by the rip;ht hand, by ther, our rec!eemer, from e
the arm. of his Ma jelly : that verlalling is thy name. 
divided the waters before 17 Why hafl: thuu t made 
thl:m, to make hi•nfclf an e- . us to err, 0 Lord, from thy 
verlaftin1' name : ways: why hafl: thou t harcl-

13 He that led them out ened our heart, that we i11ould 
through the deep, as a horfe not fear thee 1 Return, for 
in the wiklcrnefs that ftum- the fake of thy favants, thi:: 
bleth not; tnbes uf thy inheiitance. 

14 J\., a beall that goeth 18 They ha\•e pr:Jffdfed 
cluwn in the fi,Jd, the Spirit of thy holy people as nothing: 
tlie Lo1,l was their l<oder: IO our enemies have trocidcn 
didll thou lead thy people to down thy fa118uary. 
makethyfclfagloriuusnamc. 19 We are become as in 

15 Look down from hea- the beginning, when thou 
ve.n, au<l behold from thy didll not rule over us, and 
holy hab:tation and the place when we were not called by 
of thy glory : where is thy thy name. • 
ual and thy llrength, the CH A P. LXIV. 
multitude of thy bowels, and The prophet prayr fir the re. 
Jf thy tender mercies 1 • l•ofe of hir people, and for 
hey have held back them- the reH1!flio11 of their )ins. 
i:lves from me. Q That thou wouldfi rend 

16 For thou art our fa- the heavens, and would ft 
her, and t Abraham hath come dowu: the mountains 
101 known us, and lfrael would melt away at thy pre. 
1ath been i?;norant of us : nee. 

• Ver. 15• 7he;• hnv~ held back, <:!i'c. This is fpoken by 
he prophet in the perf;rn of the Jews at the time YI hen for 
heir fins they were given up to their enemies. 
t Ver. 16. Abraham hath 11ot klloWn us, </:re. Th~t is, A-· 
raham will nut now acknowledge us for his chiidren, by 
eaf..in of our degeneracy : but thou, 0 Lord, art our true: 
1thcr and our redeemer, and no other can be called our:· 
arcnt in comp:uifon with thee. 
t Ver. 17. lt1ade11rta~n;r/:rc. llarde11edourheor1, i:;·c;. 

,'he meaning is not, that God was the author of thefe their 
m ; but that, in puni!limcnt of. their great and manifol<I .. ' 
rimes, and their long abule of his mercy and grace, he: 
.aJ withdrawn his graces from them1 and fu g'vcn the!Dl 
P. to cnor and hardnefs of h •.• rt. 

R r 3 
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2 They would melt as at 

the burning of fire, the wa
ters would burn with fire, 
that thy name might be 
made known to thy enemies, 
that the nations might trem
ble at thy prefence. 

3 When thou 01alt do won
derful things, we !hall net 
bear them : thou didll: come 
down, and at thy prefencc 
1he mountains melted away. 

4 From the beginniag of 
the world they have not 
heard, nor perceived with 
the ears ; the eye hath not 
fren, 0 God, b~f:des thee, 
what things thou hall: pre
pared for them that wait for 
thee. 

5 Thou hall: met him that 
rejoiceth and doth jull:ice, in 
thy ways they 01all remem
ber thee : behold thou art 
angry, and we ha1·e finned, 
in them we have been al
ways, and we !hall be faved. 

6 And we are all become 
as one unclean, and all * our 
jull:ices as the rag of a men
:ll:ruous woman : and we have 
all fallen as a leaf, and our 
iniquitie~ like the wind, have 
taken us a1..-ay. 

7 There is none tlut calleth 
upon thy name, that riftth 
l.lp and taketh l1old of thee·: 

tho11 haft l~id tl,.y face rrvm 
us. and haft crulhed us in the 
ha~d of our ini<]uity. 

8 And now, 0 Lord, thou 
art our fath.-r, and we ar• 
clay ; and thou art our m•
ker, and all we are the wori;. 
of thy hands. 

9 Be not very angry, 0 
Lord, and remember no lon
ger uur iniquity : heho!J, 
fee we are all thy people. 

IO The city of thy Cone. 
tuory is become a defart, tii. 
on is made a defart, J erufa. 
lern is defolate. 

J I The houfe of our holi
nefs and of our glory, where 
our fathers praifed thee, i1 
burnt with fire, and all our 
lo~ely things are turned into 
rums. 

12 \Vilt thou refrain tln·
felf, 0 Lord, upon th;f. 
thini.;s, wilt thou hold tl1y 
peace, and af!lia us velic· 
mently ? 

CHAP. LXV. 
ThcGentilei.jbnllfeck and Jin• 

CbriJl, but the Jewr m/j 
pcr{ecute him, and bt' ,,-. 
jdled, on/;• a r~mna111 j/,11/J 
be rc(wued. 'The cbur, Ii 
flail muliiply, a1.d "b"" ,,d 
il'itb l[race!. 

THEY have fuuo:;ht rne 
that before aJked uul 

* Chap. LXlV. ver. 6. 011r j1!flicCJ, E:;'c. Th~t is, the 
works by which we pretended to make ourfelves juft. Thii 
is fpoken particularly of the facrifices, focraments, and ce• 
remonies of the Jews after the death of Cbrifi, and the 
promulgation of :he r:cw law, 
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.f1· 1M, they have found me fake of my fervants, that I 
that fought m~ not. I faid ; may not defiroy the whole. 
Behold me, b>liold me, to a 9 And I will bring forth 
nation that did not call upon a feed out of Jacob, and out 
my_ name. . •Jf Juda a potfelfor of ray 

2 I have fpread forth my mountains : and my elect 
hands all the day to an unbc- ihall inherit it, and my fer
licvini:: people, who walk in vants ihall dwell there. 
a way that is nut good, after JO And the plains fl1all be 
their own thoughts. turned to folds of flocks, and 

3 A people that continu- the valley of Achor into a 
ally provoke me to anger place for the herds to lie 
before my face, that immo. down in, for my people that 
late in r,ardens, and facrifice have fought me. 
upon bricks. 11 And you that have 

4 That dwell in fepulchres, forfaken the Lord, that have 
und flcep in the temples of forgotten my holy mount, 
idols: that eat fwine's flcfl1, that feta table for fortune, 
and profane broth is in their and ufl'cr libations upon it. 
velTeh. 12 l will number you in 

s That fay : Depart from the fword, and you {hall all 
me, come not near me, be- fall by flaughter: becaufe I 
caufe thou art unclean: thefe called, and you did not an• 
flrnll be fmoke in my anger, fwer: l fpoke, and you did 
a fire burning all the day. not hear: and you did eviol 

6 Behold it is written be- in my eyes, and you have 
for~ mt : I "ill not be fi. chofen I he things that difJ 
lent, but I will rrndtr and pl~ar~ me. 
rep;iy into 1heir bofom. 13 Therefore thus faith 

7 Your ini'}uities, and the the .Lord God: Behold my 
ini'luitics of your fathers to- fervauts fhall eat, and you 
p,ether, faith the Lord, who Jl1all be hungry : behold my 
liave facrificed upon the fcrvants lhall drink, and you 
mountains, and have re- Jl1all be thirfiy. 
proached me upun the bill! ; q Behold my fervant5 
and 1 will meali1re back lhall njoice, and you 111 .. ll 
their firJt work in tlicir bo- be confounded; behold my 
fom. fervants fhall praife for joy-

8 Thus faith the Lord : folnefs of heart, and you 
A~ if a grain be found in a ll1all cry for farrow of heart, 
cluller, and it be faid: De- and fhall howl for grief of 
llroy it not, bccaufe it is a fpirir. 
bkfling: fo will l do for lhc J,S And you fliall leave 
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your name for an execration houfcs and inhabit them, 2nd 
to my eleCl: and the Lord they lhall plant vineyards, 
God lhall flay thee, and call and eat the fruits of them. 
his fernnts by another 22 They lliall not bu;l.J, 
name. and another inhabit: they 

16 In which he that is lhall not plant, and ~nothtr 
blelfed upon the earth, lhall eat : for as the days of a 
be blelfed in God amen: and tree, fo lhall be the days nl 
he that fweareth in the earth my people, and the worb 
lhall fwear by God amen : of their hands !hall be of 
bccaufe the former difirefTes long continuance. 
are forgotten, and becaufc ::3 l\ily e!cd 11,,.11 not la. 
they are hid from my eyes. bour in vain, nor bring forth 

17 For behold I crea:c in trouble: for they .ire the 
new heavens, and a new feed ef the blelfed of the 
earth, and the former things Lord, and their pofierity 
!hall not be in remembrance, with them. 
and they ll1all not come up- 24 And it lhall come to 
on the heart. pafs, that before they call l 

I 8 But you lhall be glad will htar ; as they are yet 
and rejoice for ever in thefe fpeaking, l will hear. 
things which l create : for 25 The \Volf and the lamb 
behold I create J erufalem a !}.all feed togethrr, the lion 
rejoicing, and the people and the ox !hall eat firaw : 
thereof joy. anddufi !liall be the ferpent's 

Il) And I will rejoice in food: tbey lhall not hurt nor 
Jerufalem, and joy in my kill in all my holy moun
people, and tbe voice of tain, faith_ the Lord. 
weeping tl1all no more be CH AP. LXVI. 
heard in her, nor the voice lt!ore of the reprobation ~f 
of crying. the Jnvs, and of 1he call 

20 There lhall no more of the Centi/a. 
be an infant of days there, THUS faith the Lord: 
nor an old man that lhall not Henen is my throne, 
fill up his days : for the child and the earth my footllool : 
fuall die a hundred years old, * what is this houfe that you 
and the finner, being a bun- will build to me ? and what. 
drcd years old, lhall be ac- is this place of my rel! I 

curfed. 2 My hand made all thefe 
21 And they lhall build things, and all thefe things 

* Chap. LXVI. ver. r. Wbat is this ho11fe, &c. This 
is a p_rophecy that the temple ll1ould be call o!I. 
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were made, faith the Lord. Lord, you that tremble at 
But to whom Otall I have his word : Your brethren 
rcfpecr, but to him that is .that hate you, and cafi you 
poor and little, and of a con- out for my name's fake, have 
trite fpirit, eod that trem- faid : Let the Lord be glori
Llcth at my words I fied, and we lhaII fee in your 

3 • He that facrificeth joy : but they lhall be con
an ox, is as if he flew a man : founded. 
he that killcth a lheep in fa. 6 A voice of the people 
crifice, a• if he lhould brain from the city, a voice from 
1 dog: he that offereth an the temple, the voice of the 
)blation, as if he !hould of- Lord that rendereth recom· 
fer fwine'1 blood: he that t pence t'> his enemies. 
remembereth ince·nfe, as if 7 II Before lhe was in la· 
1e 01ould blefs an idol. All bour, !he brought forth, be
:hefe things hve they cho- fore her time came to be 
len in their ways, ancl t.heir deliVtred, !he brought forth 
oul is rldighted in their a- a man-child. 
Jominations. 8 Who hJth ever heard 

4 Wherefore I alfo twill foch a thing? and who hat!i 
,:huofe their mockeries ; 3nd feen the like tu this ? /hall 
will bring upon them the the earth bring forth in one 
:hings they feared, ~caufe day ? or /hall a nation bi: 
[ called, and there wa~ none brought forth at once, be
:hat would anfwcr ; l bave canfc Sion hath been in la
~poken, and the) heard not: bour, and hath brought forth 
and they have done evil in her children ? 
ny eyes, and have cbufen 9 Sball not ( that make 
the thin1:s that difpleafe me. others to bring forth chil-

S Hear the vrnrd of the dren, myfelf bring forth, 

* Ver. 3. He that Jacrificeth an ox, b'c-. This i~ a pro
phecy, that the facrificcs which were offered in the old 
law Jhould be abolilhecl in the new ; and that the offering 
of them ihould be a crime. 

t lbiclem. Reme111bt·rcth incc1!fa, viz. To offer it in the 
way of facritice, 

:): Ver. 4. 1 will c-hooje their moc-kerz'es. I will turn their 
mockeries upon themti:lves; and will caufe them to be 
rnockc<l by their enemies. 

Ii Ver. 7. lJ.jiJre Jhe WtH 1i1 /Jbour, r/.:;•c. This relates to 
th" <:onvnli•ll\ of the Gtntiles, who were born, as it were, 
111! on a hutdrn tu the church of God, 
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faith the Lord ? !hall I, that to all fle!h, and the flain of 
give generation to others, the Lord !hall be many. 
be barren, faith the Lord thy 17 They that were fanai. 
God I fied, and thought themfelve1 

10 Rejoicewith}erufalem, clean in the gardens behind 
and be glad with her, all you the gate within, they that did 
that love her: rejoice for joy cat [wine's flefh, and the a. 
with her, all you that mourn bomination, and the moufe, 
for htr. they llull be confumed tY. 

l I That you ma_y fuck, and gether, faith the Lord. 
be filled with the brealh of 18 But I lnow their worl-i, 
her confolations ; that Jou and their thoughts : I con.c 
may milk out, and flow with that I may gather them to. 
delights from the abundance ~ether with all nations and 
of her glcry. tongues: and they l11zll couit 

I2Fortlrn<faith the Lord: and !hall fee my glory. 
Behold l will bring upon her ! 9 Al'l<l l will fet a fign 
as it were a river of peace, among them, and l will fond 
and as ::.1 overflowing tor· of them that (hall be fand, 
rent the glory of the Gen. to the Gen•iles into the fea, 
tiles, whi..:h you {hall fuck ; into Africa and Lydia, thcrn 
)'OU lhlll be carried at the that draw the bow ; into [. 
breelh, and upon the knees taly and Greece, to the ill. 
they 111?.ll carre[, you, ands afar off, to the'.II tb;,t 

13 As one whom the mo. lrnve not beard of me, nnd 
ther cartlTcth, fo will I com- have not feen my glo1y. 
fort Oct, a!ld you l11a1 l_ Le And they !hall declare ll•Y 
comforted in Jerufalem. glory to the Gentil<5: 

14 You !hall fee, and ycur 20 And ~hey lh•ll brin s a'l 
heart lliall rejoice, and your your b;et]:ren out of all n:i· 
Lones !hall flourilh like an t'.ons for a gift to the Lore!, 
herb, and the hand of the upon horfes, and in chaciot,, 
I.ord {hall be known to hi> and in liuers, and on n:ulr··, 
fcrvants, and he iliall be an- and in coaches, to my holy 
gry with h:s enemies. mountain Jerufalem. fo1:h 

15 For Lebold the Lord the Lord,_ a< if the childrrn 
Vl·ill C"<ime wit), fire, and his o! lfraeflhould bring- an of. 
chariots are like a whirl iering in a clean vclrd iuto 
wind, to render hi~ \~rath in the houfe of the Lord. 
indignation, and his rebuke 21 AnJ I will take of ther.1 
with flames of fire: to Le pridls, and lc:vitn, 

16 Fur the Lord !hall judge f.uth the Lord. 
by fire, ar.d by his fword un. :u For as the new heare-i; 
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ind the new earth, which I 24 And they !hall go out 
nake to Jland before me, and foe the carcalfcs of the 
'.tith the Lord, fo f11all your men that have tranfgrelred 
i:ed Jland, and your name. againfi me : their worm 

23 And there f11all be !hall not die, and their fire 
nonth after month, and fab- !hall not be quenched : and 
oath after fabbath: and all they lhall he a loathfome 
ielh fhall come to adore be- fight tu all fleJh, 
'ore my face, faith the Lord. 

Tl!l; [;>;IJ OF 'rH.E THIRD vor:.11111;, 



'The ORDER and D1sTRIDUTION if the PS.ALjVJS, 
ar they are Recited e'lJery Week in the CANONICAL 

HouRs of the Thv1NE OFFICE i11 the ROMAN 

DREVIARY. 

T HE Pfalm of Invitation to Matins, Pfalrn xciv. 
Sunday Matins, or }.fidmi;ht Office, 1 NoCl:urn. Pl. i. 

ii. iii. vi. vii. ix. x. xi. xii. xiii. xiv. 2 Notlurn. 
Pf. xv. xvi. xvii. 3 Notl:urn. Pf. xviii. xix. xx. Tc 
Dcum. 

lt[o1·ning Lauds for Sunday, Pf. xcii. xcix. lxii. lxvi. 
(Canticle of the three children, Daniel iii.) Pf. 
cxlviii. cxlix. cl. with the Canticle Benedic?ur. 

Przine, or prayer at fun-rifing, Pf. liii. cxvii. cxviii. fot:r 
divifions, viz, Aleph, Beth, Ghimel, Daleth; ar.J 
the Athanafian creed. 

'Tierce, or prayer at the third hour of the day, fix d:,;. 
fions of Pf. cxviii. 

Se.'<!, or fix th hour of the day, fix other divifions of the 
fame Pfalrn. 

None, er ninth hour, the remainder of Pfa!m cxviii. 
Vi.JPers, or Evenfong for S1mdnJ', Pf. cix. ex. cxi. cxii. 

cxiii. with the Canticle 1l[a5nificnt. 
Comp/in, Pf. iv. xxx. xc. cxxxiii. v.ith the Canticle Nunc 

dimzitz"s. 
N. l:J. That the Pfalms here fet down for Comp/in, as 

alfo for •n,r,e, St'."<t, and None, are the fame every 
day throughout the year. 

Monday lvlatziu, Pf. xxvi. :..xvii. xxviii. xxix. xxx. xxxi. 
xxxii. xx.xiii. xxxiv. xxxv. xxxvi. xxxvii. 

Lauds, Pf. I. v. !xii. !xvi. (Canticle of l(1ias chap. xii.) 
Pf. cxlviii. cxlix. cl. an,! the Canticle B,;n,d1d1u1 

which is recited tvery day at Lr.11./s. 
Prime, Pf. Iiii. x:xiii. four divifions oi Pf. cxviii. 

;Monday Vcfi>ers, Pf. cxiv. cxv. cxvi. cxi:x. CllX. Canticle 
J["gnific . .t, which i1 repeated in eycry VijperJ 
th1oughout the yea-r, 
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7'11e_fduy Matins, Pf. xxxviii. xxxix. zl. xli. xliii. xliv. xlv• 

xlvi. xlvii. xJ.,jii. xlix. Ii. 
Laud1, as on l'flonday, txcc:pt the fecond Pfalm, which 

is Pf. xiii. and the Canticle, which is that of Ezecbi
a 1, lfai. xxxviii. 

Przine, on the other days of the week, as on Monday, 
except the feconcl Pfalm, which on the 7ue_fday is 
Pf. xxiv : on the W"ednefday, Pf. xxv : on the 1hurf
day, Pf. xxii : on the Friday, Pf. xxi : on Saturday, 
and on all feftivals throughout the year, no other 
Pfalm is recited at Prime, but Pf. liii. and part of ex viii. 

Tue_fday Vefpers, Pf. cxxi. cxxii. cxxiii. cxxiv. Cllllv. 
Wedne_fday Motin1, Pf. Iii. liv. Iv. lvi. lvii. !viii. lix. b:. 

lxi. !xiii. lxv. ]xvii. 
Loud1, Pl. I. I xiv, &c. as on :Monday, with the Canticle 

of Anna, l Kings, ii, 
WednefdnJ• Vejper1, Pf. cnvi. cxxvii. cxxviii. cxxix. cxxl<'. 
Thurjday Ma1i11,, Pf. !xviii. !xix. lxx. lxxi. l.xxii. !xiii. 

bxiv. lxxv. lxxvi. lxxvii. lxxviii. lxxix. 
La11d1, Pf. I. lxxxix, &c. as on .Monday, with the Can

ticle of Mofes, Exodus xv. 
7hu1jrlt1)' Vt/Jun, Pf. cxxxi. cxxxii. cxxxiv. cxxxv. cxx1n·i. 
FndllJ' M.itau, Pf. lxxx. lxxxi. lxxxii. ]xxxiii. lxu:iv. lxxxv. 

lx:o.vi. lxxxvii. lxxxviii. xciii. xcv. llcvi. 
La11d1, Pf. I. <·xiii. the reft as on Mrmday, with the 

Canticle of Habacuc, Hab. iii. 
Frid,,)' Vtfper1, Pf. cxxxvii. cxxxviii. cxxxix. ex!. cxli. 
SarurdnJ• Matim, Pf. xcvii. xcviii. Kci. (or xcix.) c. ci. cii. 

ciii civ. cv. cvi. cvii. cviii. 
Laud1, Pf. I. xci. th.e rell as on Monday, 'l'lith the Can

ticle of Mofe~. Deuteronomy xxxii. 
Saturday Vejper1, Pf. oJiii. cxliv. cxlv. cxlvi. cxlvii. 

'fhe "Ienthri!'1 ~r O.Jlice fir the P .ASSION of cur LoRD. 

W&dnefdoy Evo1ing Mati'nr, 1 NoClurn. Pf. Ix viii. lxix. !xx. 
2 NoCl:urn. Pf. lxxi. lxxii. lxxiii. 3 Notl:urn. Pf. 
lxxiv. lxxv. lxxvi. 

Lnwh, Pf. I lnxix. Iii. lvi (Canticle of Mofes, Exo• 
dus, xv.) Pt: cxlviii. cxlix. cl. 

7hu1jii"J' l.'vmi1:g Mntit1.r, 1 NoClurn. Pf. ii. xxi. xxvi
0 

2 Noflurn. Pf. xxxvii. xxxix. liii. 3 Notturn. l'f. 
)viii lxxxvii, xciii. 

YoL. Ill. S s 
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Lauds, Pf. I. cxlii. the 1en as ye!terday, the Canticle oi 

Habacuc, iii. 
Frida_y Eveni•g Mntins, I NoCl:urn. 

NoCl:urn Pf, xxiii. xxvi. xxix. 
lxxv. lxxxvii. 

Pf. iv. xiv. xv. 2 

3 No8urn. Pf. liii. 

Laud,, Pf. I. xlii, &c. as above, with the Canticle of 
Ezechias, lfaiah xxxviii. 

Vefpers on Thu1fdny and Friday, Pf. cxv. cxix. cxxxix. 
ul. cxli. 

<fhe Office for the DEAD. 

Matins, I NoClurn. Pf. v. vi. vii. 2 NoClurn. Pf. xxii. 
xxiv. xxvi. 3 NoClurn. Pf. xxxix. xl. xii. 

Louds, Pf. I. )xiv, &c. with the Canticle of Ezecbias. 
Vefpert, Pf. cxiv· cxix. cxx, cxxix. cxxxvii. 

'Ihe Office on FESTIVALS. 

Chriflmas.dny Motmt, 1 NoClurn. Pf. ii. xviii. xliv. ~ 
NoCl:urn. Pf. xlvii. lxxi. lxxxiv. 3 NoClarn. Pf. 
lxxxviii. xcv. xcvii· 

Loud,, on all Feflivals, as on Sunday; 
Vefpers, Pf. cix. ex. cxi. cxxix. cxxxi. which ;;re repeat

ed throughout the oclave. 
New-Yeor'J.doy Moti11J, I NoClurn, Pf. ii. xviii. xxiii. 2 

NoClurn. Pf. xliv. lxxxvi. xcv. 3 NoClurn. Pf. xC'l'i. 
xcvii. xcviii. 

Vejpert, Pf. cix. cxii. cxxi. cxxvi. cxlvii. 
EpipbanJ• Matins, I NoClurn. Pf. xxviii. xiv. xlvi. 2 Noc

turn. Pf. lxv. lxxi. lxxxv. 3 NoCl:urn. Pf. lxxXl'i. 
xcv. xcvi. 

Vefpers, as on Sunduy. 
E'!fler Motiru, Pf. i. ii. iii. 

Vefpers, as on Sunday . 
.After!fion Morin,, I NoClurn. Pf. viii. x. xviii. 2 No&urn. 

Pf. xx. xxix. xlvi. 3 NoClurn. Pi: xcvi. xcviii. cii. 
Vefpers. asonSu11d~y,except the Jail Pf. which is Pi: cxvi. 

Wbitjimtide Matin,, Pf. xlvii. )xvii. ciii. 
Vefpct·J, as on Su1JdOJ'· 

".friniry Sunday Matins. 1 NoClurn. Pf. viii. xv111. xx111, 

2 NoClurn. Pf. xlvi. xlvii. lxxi. 3 Ncaurn. I'f. Y-C'i, 

xcvi. xcvii. 
1lejptr1, as un Sunda_10, 
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Corpu1 Chrifli MattnJ, 1 No8:urn. Pf. i. iv. xv. 2 NoCl:urn. 

Pf. xix. xxii. xii. 3 No8:urn. Pf. xiii. lxxx. lxxxiii. 
Vefper1. Pf. cix. ex. cxv. cxxvii. cxlvii. 

Ho/y-rood-dn.v, May 3, Matins, 1 Nctlurn. Pf. i. ii. iii. 2 
NoCl:urn. Pf. iv. v. viii. 3 No8:urn. Pf. xcv. xcvi. ex vii. 

Vefp,,rs, as on Suntloy, )aft Pfalm cxvi. 
Ho/.J•-rood-dnJ•, Sept. 14. The fame, except_the fecond and 

third Pfalm of the fecond Notlurn. which are Pfalm 
x. and xx. 

Tron1/ig11ro1io11, Augull 6. Moti11J, I NoClurn. Pf. viii. 
xxviii. xliv. 2 Notlurn. Pf. lxxv. lxxxiii. luxvi. 
3 NoCl:urn. Pf. lxxxviii. xcvi. ciii. 

Vifpers, as on Sundo_v. Jail Pfalm cxvi. 
On all Feflivols of the B. Vii-gzi1, lJfotinJ, I NoClurn. Pf. 

viii. xviii. xxiii. 2 Notlurn. Pf. xliv. xiv. lxx:11:Vi:. 
3 NuClurn. Pf, xcv. xcvi. xcvii. 

Vejpers, Pf. cix. cxii. cxxi. cxxvi. cxlvii. 
On the Fertivoif of St Michael, oRd the A11gelr, Motin.r, 

1 NoB:urn. Pf. viii. x. xiv. 2 NoClurn. Pf. xviii. 
xx111, xxxm. 3 NoClurn. Pf. xcv. xcvi. cii. 

V~{/>erJ, as on Sund11_y, laft Pfalm cxxxvii. 
On the Feast of of/ SainlJ, Motim, I NoB:urn. Pf. 1. 1v. 

viii. 2 NoClurn. Pf. xiv. xxiii. xxxi. 3 Notlurn. Pf. 
xx xiii. Ix. xcvi. 

Vijpers, as on S:indny, !all Pfalm cxv. 
On the Feast ,,_r St John Baptist, Matins, 1 Noaurn. Pf. i, 

ii. iii. 2 Noel. Pf. iv. v. viii. 3 Noel. Pf. xiv. xx. xxxiii. 
Vefp<rs, as on Sunda.y, !all Pfalm cxvi. 

011 1he l'eaJIJ of the .//poslles and Evo11geli's11, 1.1-fotins, 1 

NoClurn. Pf. xviii. xxxiii. xliv. 2 NoClurn. Pf. xlvi. 
Ix. lxiii. 3 Nochun. Pf. lxxiv. xcvi. xcviii. 

Vejpas, Pf. cix. cxii. cxv. cxxv. cxxxviii. 
11Jt' common for one Martyr, Ma1i111, 1 NoB:urn. Pf. i. ii. iii. 

2 NoClurn. Pf. iv. v. viii. 3 NoClurn, Pf. x. xiv. 4X. 

Vijpers, as on Sunda_y, Jail Pfalm cxv. 
1hecommonfor morelilartJ•rs, lvlatins, 1 Noel. Pf. i. ii. iii. 

z Noct. Pf. xiv. xv. xxiii. 3 Noel. Pf. xxxii. xxxiii. xiv. 
V.jpl'n, as fur one J.Ionyr. 

"!he co11111w11 jur co11fi:!Jors, Matins, 1 NoCl:urn. Pf. i. ii. iii. 
2 Noel. Pf iv. v. viii. ~ Noa. Pf. xiv. xx. xxiii. 

l'<JP1n, as on SunJo,ys, laft-Pfalm for Confe[oro .Biih. 
ups, cxxxi. for others, cxvi. 
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'Ihe common far Virgins and WU/ow1, Motim, 1 Noa. Pf· 

viii. xviii. xxiii. 2 Noaurn. Pf. xliv. ][Iv. xlvii. 
~ NoCl:urn. Pf. xcv. xcvi. xcvii. 

Vefper1, Pf. cix. cxii. cxxi. cxxvi. cxlvi. cxlvii. 
For St AgneJ, Jan. 21. 'Motim, 1 Notlurn. Pf. i. ii. 111, 

2 Noa. Pf. iv. v. viii· ~ Noaurn. Pf. xiv. xliv. xlv. 
Vefp.ri, as on Suuday, !aft Pfalm cxlvii. 

l"vr St Agatha, Feb. 5. the fame as for St Agne1, except. 
ing the Pfalms of the third NoCl:urn. which are Pfalm 
][, xiv. and xv. 

The cvmu1oflfor Dedica1ion1 rif Churchn, Matim, I Noa. 
Pf· xxiii. xiv. xlvii. 2 NoClurn. Pf. lxxxiii. lx:uvi. 
lxxxvii. 3 NoCl:urn. Pf. xc. xcv. xcviii. 

Vefpe,.s, as on Sunday, ]aft Pfalm cxlvii. 
The feven Penitential Pfalms, Pf. vi. xllXi. :i:xxvii. I. ci. 

cxxix. cxlii. 
The fifteen Gradual PCalms, Pf. cxix. &c. to cxxxiii. 

The leffons that are read in the divine office for the firtl 
NoCl:urn, are always taken out of the fcripture: thofe for 
the fec9nd NoCl:urn out of the writings of the holy father;, 
or the aas of the faints : and thofe of the third Nofh:rn 
out of the fermons or homilies of the fathers, upon the 
gofpd of the day. 

In advegt the daily lefi'ons of the fcripture are taken 
V.\tt of the prophet lfaias. 
· From Chrillma; till Septuagefima out of the epiftles of 
St Paul. 

From Septuagcfima till Paffion·Sunday out of the book.s 
Qf Mofos. 

In the ofl~ce of the Paffion, out of the prophet Jeremias. 
Between Eafter and \\"hirfuntide, out of the ACls of 

the Apuftles, the Apocaly pfe, and the feven canonical C· 

piftles. · 
From Whitfontidc till Auguft, out of the books of Sa· 

muel and Kings. 
In Augufi, out of Proverbs, Ecclefiaftes, Wifdom, and 

Ecclefiaflicus. 
In September, out 0£ Job, Tobias, Judith, and Ellher. 
In oaober, out of the t\\O books of Machabees. 
In Ni:>vernber, out of E:z:echiel, Dan~d, and the twelve 

le[er prophets. 
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THE 

PROPHECY 

OF 

'JERE MI A s. 

CHAP. I. 

The tzme, and the ca/lin5 ~f Je1-n11ia1 : hir prophetical vi. 
jian1. God e'1couroges hzm. 

T HE words o( Jere
mia~ the fon of Hel
cias, of the priells 

that were in Anathoth, in 
the land of Benjamin. 

z The word of the Lord 
which came to him in the 

days of J olias the fon of 
Amon king of Juda, in 
the thirteenth year of his 
reign. 

3 And which came to him 
in the days of Joakim the 
fon of J ofias king of Juda, 

• Je1·emio1. He was a priell, a native of Anathoth, 
a pridlly city in the tribe of Benjamin : aml was fantli
fi<d from his mother's womb, to oc a prophet of God ; 
which ollice he bq;an to txccute w.1~n he 1rns yet a child 
in age. He was in his whole life, accordin.:i- to the fig
nifica1ion of his name, great before the Lord; and a fpe
cial tigurc of .Jdus Chri!t in the perlecutions he unclcr
went for difchugin:~ his duty; in his charity for his per. 
frcuturs ; anJ in the 1·iolent death he fullered at thei1· 
hands : i.t bt ing ::11 ancient tradition of the Heh-cw.<, 
that h~ wa> Jloned to cle~th by the rc1mnnt of the Jew.< 
whu h.1d rc.:tircd into Eg~·pt. 

Ai 



4 J E. R E M I A S. Chap. I. 
unto tiit n<l of t11e eJ~,·cnth And 1 faid : I fee a rod 
year of Sc~ccia> the fon of watching. 
J ofias k.ini; of J u<la, even 1 2 And the Lord faiu to 
unto the curyi"g away of m" : Thou hall: fccn well : 
_T~n:fdlcm, captin, in the for l will watch over my 
firth mont,J. wurd to perform it. 

4 And th'! wo~d of the IJ An<l the \\Ord of t!1c 
Lord came to me, fa}i~g: Lord c~mc to me a ftcon<l 

\ Before 1 form~d thee time, f.iying: \\'hat fecfl 
in the bo"·cls of thy mot!ier, t!1.JCI I And I faid: I fee a 
J knew thee: 2nd before hoiEnA' cal'1ron, and the fare 
thou ca:ndl forth o:.it of the I thcre~f from the face of the 
"orr.'..i, I frlni!!ilied thee, ancl nonh. 
r.11rk t~ce a proi11:et Ull~O I..} And t11c Lor<l r1id to 
the natioLJs. me : From the north tl1all 

6 Ar.d l faid : Ah, ah, an evil break. forth upon all 
~h, Lord God : Behold, I the inhabitants of the l:mci. 
c111not fp~ak., for I am a 15 Fer behold I wiil call 
child. together all the families of 

. 7 And the Lord faid to the kingdoms of the north, 
me : Say not: l am a c!1ild: faith the Lord : and they 
for thou shalt go to :>.11 that !ball come, and !hall fe: c
l s11all fend the'e : and what- verv enc his throne in the 
foever I lhall command thee, ent~ance of the gates of J e
thou shalt fpeak.. rufalem, and upon all die 

8 Be not afraid at their walls thereof round about, 
prefence : for I am with thee and upon all the cities of 
to deliver thee, faith the Jud"'.!. -
Lord. 16 And I will pronounce 

9 And the Lord p:~t forth my judgments a<:"intt them, 
his hand, and touched my touching ?.ll their wicked
mai.!th: aud the Lord laiJ nef;, who have forfaken me, 
to me: Behold I ha\·e givcu ao1d have facritice<l to 
my words in thy 

0

r:l'Jc:th : n~ange god~, 7f1d have a-
10 Lo 1 have fet thee c.lorcd t!1e work. of their o\\"n 

_thi> clay over the nations, hands. 
:rnd over kingdoms, to root q Thou therefore gird 
up, and to pull down, and to up thy loins, and arife, and 
wall.c, Rnd to <leilroy, and to fpeak to them all that I 
build, an<l to plant. comm~nd thee. Ile not a. 

1 I And the word of the ftaid at their prefencc: for l 
Lord cam~ to me, faying : will m~ke thee not to fr,,_r 
\Vh~t r~~n thcu, Jc;:eUlf~s? tb.~,1~· r.;c.:.i:l .. :c.~a::.cc. 



Chap IL JEREMIAS. _:; 
18 For behold I have fathers found Ill me, that 

made thee this day a forti- they arc gone far from 
ficd city, and a pillar of me, and h3\·e walked after 
iron, and a wall of brafs, vanity, and are become 
11 ;er all the land, to the kings vain ? 
of J•ida, to the princes 6Andthcyhavenotfaid: 
the::cof, and to the priell:s, vVhcre is the Lord, that 
""d to the people of the made us come up out of the 
: .. ml. land of Egypt ' that led us 

Ill And th~y shall fight through the <lefart, through 
~g:>:!l:l the<", and shall not aJand uninh~bited and un-
1''""' ail: fur I am with thee paffable, through a land of 
,·:1itr1 the Lo1J 1 to deliver drought, and the image of 
thee. death, through a land, 

CH AP. II. wherein no man walked, 
Got '-"/'o.!1;i/ate1 wi1h the nor any mall, dwelt? 

'jc·w; /01· rl1Pir iflsrati111tli: 7 And I brought you in-
1111d 1"itfid,/1/y. to the land of * Carmel, to A ND the word of the eat the fruit thereof, and 

· Lord came to me faying: the bell things thereof: and 
2 Go, and cry in the cars when ye entered in, you 

of Jerufalcm, faying; Thus defiled my land, and made 
laith the Lord : I have re- my inheritance an abomin~-
membered thee, pitying thy tion. 
youth, and the love of thy 8 The priefis did not fay : 
1·lpou!als, when thou fol- \Vhere is the Lord? and they 
low•:dtl me in the defart, in that ht:ld the law knew me 
a land that is not fown. not, and the parlors tranf-

3 lfracl is holy to the greJlcd againfi me, and the 
Lord, the firfi.fruits of his prophets prophefied in Baal, 
increafe: all thcv that de- and followed idols, 
rnur him offend ; evils ~hall 9 Therefore will I yet 
o.;ome upon them,. faith the contend in judgment with 
Lord. you, faith the Lord, and I 

4 Hnr ye the word of will plead with your chil
the Lord, Ohoufe of Jacob, dren. 
and all ve families of the 10 Pafs onr to the iflc• 
Loufe of lfrael: of Cethim, and fee: ard 

5 Thus faith the Lor.d: fend into Cedar, and con
What iniquity have your fider diligently : and fee if 

" Chap. II. Ver. 7. Carmel. T:.at is, .a fruitfol. 
r lrntiful land. 

A.a._q, 



J E R E !\I I A S. 
there hath been done any 
t!:iing like this. 

l l Ii a nation hath chang
ed their gods, and indeed 
they are not gods : but my 
people ha.•e changed their 
glory into. an idol. 

1 2 Be allonished, 0 ye 
he1'.-ens at this, and ye 
gates thereof be very defo. 
late, faith the Lord. 

J 3 Far my people have 
done two eri?s. They have 
forfakee me, t!'ie fo:.:ntain of 
living water, ar.d have dig
;.;ed to tbemfelres citlems, 
broken cifterns, that can 
hold no water. 

J 4 h Ifn;d a bondman·, 
er a home-born /lave ? why 
then is he become a prey ~ 

1_; The lions have roa.-ed 
.ipon him, and ha.ve made a 
noife, they have made his 
land a. wilderaefs chis crties 
"-'IC burnt down, and there 
is no:-ie lD dwell in them. 

:i6. Th~ childr~n. alfo of 
?.Iemphi>, and of T:iphn~s, 
l:2ve ddlowered thee, even 
to the crmnt of the bead. 

-.7 Ha~b not this hci!n clo;:ie 
!o thee, bec1ufe ti1ou hall 
fo:f,k.ea. the- Lo~d thy ~d, 
at that time when he led 
t3ee bv the wa.v ? 

18 And D!l~ what h:dl 
thou to. do in the way of E
gypt, to drink the troubled 
n-:.ter ! .And whit hall thou 

to do with the way of th~ 
All"yriars, to drink thew:<
ter of die ri•-er? 

19 Thy o-;rn w:ck.edPefs 
shall reprove thee, and thy 
apolbcy sh~ll rebuke thee. 
Know thou, and fee th~t it 
is aA e\·il and a bitter thir.g 
for thee, to have lefr the 
Lord thy God, and that my 
fear is not with thee, faith 
the Lord the God of hafts. 

'.le Of old time thou hadll 
brcken rny yoke, thou hail 
burll my ban~!, and thou 
faid!l:: I will not ferre. For 
on every high bill, and un
der every g;een trt"e, thou 
didll proflit>.Jte thyfelf. 

21 Yet I pl;;nted thee a 
chofen vineya:rd, all true 
feeJ : how then art thou 
turned unto me into that 
which is gnod fer nothing, 
0 flrange ,;neyard > 

22 Though tlwu walh 
thyfelf w:th nitre, and mul
tiply. to thyfdf the herb ~ 
borith, thou art ftai.oed in 
thy iniquity before me, faith 
the Lord God. 

2 3 How canft thou fay : 
I am Rot pollu!ed, I havt 
not '~alked after Baalira i 

fee thy ways in the valley, 
know '"h2i thou hall done : 
or a. (,'lift runner parf uing 
his courfe. 

2..j. A wild afs accuftomed 
to the wilderuefs in the de-

* \'er. 22. :lorit/i. An herb tJfed to clean clotMs, 
J;iof take o:.it f.ects and d'r. •. 



Clup. II. JER EM! AS. 7 
lire of his h~art, fnuffed up 
the wind of his lo\·c : none 
£hall turn her away: all that 
feek her !hall not f.ail : in 
her m0nthly filth they £hall 
find her. 

25 Keep thy foot from 
bei:ig hare, and thy throat 
from thirfi. But thou fain 11: 
I have lofi all hope, I will 
not do it: for I have l..ived 
fir.rngcrs, and I "·ill walk 
aher them. · 

26 A• tl1e thief is confound
ed when he is tak.en,fo is the 
houfe of lfrael confounded, 
they and their kings, their 
prince•, and their priells, 
and tht'ir prophets, 

2 7 t>aying to a !lock : 
Thou art my father: and to 
a Jlone : Thou hall begotten 
me: they have turned their 
back to me, and not their 
face : and in the time of 
their affii8ion they will 
fay: A rile, and deliver us. 

28 \Vhere are the gods, 
whom thou hail mad111:thiee ! 
let them 'I.rile and deliver 
thee iu the time of thy af. 
tlic'lion: for according to 
the number of thy citie> 
were thy gods, 0- Juda. 

29 Why will you con. 
trnd with me in judgment I 

yoll have all f0rlaken me, 
faith the Lord. 

w In vain have I firuck 
yo~r children, they have not 
received correCl:ion: your 
fwor<l hath devoured your 
prophet•, your generation 
Li ii.kc a ral'aging lion. 

31 S=e ye the word of 
the Lord : Am I btcom~ a 
wildcrne[,; to lfrael, or a 
lateward fpringing land ~ 
why then ha\·e my people 
faid : \Ve are revolted, we 
will come to thee no more ! 

32 'Will a virgin iorg~t 
her ornament, or a bride hcc 
llo1uacher I but my people 
h:ith forgotten me days 
without number. 

33 Why doll thou en
deavour to lhew thy way 
good to feek m;· love, thou 
who haft alfo taught thy 
"ickodnefs thy ways, 

.H And in thy lkirts i~ 
found the blood of the fouls 
of the poor and innocent ? 
Nut in ditches have l found 
them, but in all pl?.cc~, 
which r mentioned before. 

3S And thou h-a!l faid: 
I am without fin, and am 
innocent: and therefore )et 
thy a11ger be turned away 
from me. Behold, I will 
contend with thee in judg
ment, becaufe thou h;ilt 
faid : J have mit finned. 

36. How exceeding bafe 
art thou become, going the 
fame w~ys ever again ! and 
thou ll1alt be afham~d of 
Egypt, as thou wail alham-

. ed of AITyriJ. 
37 For from thence alfo 

thou !halt go, and thy hand 
.hall he upon thy hrnJ : for 
the Lord hath dcftroyed thy 
trufi, .and thou £halt have. 
?othing profperous there.
in. 
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CH AP. Ill. me, in the day~ of king Jo-

God invite. the rebel Jewr t& fias: Haft thou feen \\hat 
return to him, u.'ith a pr,_ rebellious Ifrael hath done I 
mzfc to receive them; he 1lie hath gone of herfelf 
foretells the co11v.rfion of upon every high mountain, 
tbe Gentiler. and under evcrv green tree 

I T is commonly faid: 1f and hath played the harlo~ 
a man put away his wiie, there. 

and the go from him, and 7 And when fhe had 
marry another man, !hall done all thefe things, I 
he return to her anv more ! faid : Return to me, and 
!hall not that wo~an be Jlie did not return. And 
polluted, and defiled I hut her treacherous filler Juda 
thou haft proilituted thyfelf faw, 
to many lovers : neverthe- 8 That hecaufe the re
lefs, return to me, faith the bellious lfrael had played 
Lord, and I will receive the harlot, 1 had put her 
thee. away, and given her a bill 

2 Lift up thy eyes on of divorce : yet her treach
high: and fee where thou erous filler Juda was not 
haft not profiituted thyfelf: afraid, but went and played 
thou did{l fit in the ways, the harlot alfo herfelf. 
waiting for them as a rob- 9 And by the levity of 
bn in the wildernefs : and her fornication t11e defiled 
thou haft polluted the laud the land, and played the 
with thy fornications, and harlot with fiones and with 
with thy wickednefs. !locks. 

3 Therefore the fhowen Io And after all this, her 
were withholclen, and there treacherous filter Juda hath 
was no lateward rain : thou not ·returned to me with her 
hadft a ha;lot's forehead, whole heart, but with falf-
thou wouldft not blufi1. hoed, faith the Lord. 

4 Therefore at the leafi 11 And the Lord faid to 
from. this time call to me : me ; The rcbtllious lfrael 
Thou art my father, the hath jufiified her foul, in 
guide of my virginity. comparifon of the !reacher-

) \Vilt thou be angry for ous Juda. 
ever, or wilt tLoc.1 continue 12 Go, and proclaim 
unto the end 1 Behold, thou thefe words towards the 
ha{l fpakcn, and hall clone north, and thou !halt fay : 
evil things, and haft been Return, 0 rebellious lfrael, 
a~le. faith the Lord, and I will 

6. And the Lord faid to not turn away_ my face 
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fro:n you: fur I am holy, of!fracl, and theyshailcome 
faith the Lord, a•1J I will together oat .of the land of 
not be angry forever. the nonh to the land which 

13 But yet acknowledge l gave to your fathers. 
thy iniguity, that thou hail 19 But I faid: H<HV shall 
tranr.~reffcd agai,1fl the Lor,! I put thee among the chil
thv God : and thou hall dren, and give thee a lovely 
rc(,ttued thy way5 tu l1ran- bnd, the goodly inheritance 
gers under every green tree, of the armies of the Gen
and hall not Lc'HJ my voict, tiles> And I faid: thou shalt 
Li th 1hc 1.01·J. call me father, and shalt not 

r l RdL1rn, 0 ye rtvulling nafc to walk after me. 
, l1i1J.- · 1, foith the LorJ: fur · 20 But as a woman that 
I olll v1.n·r l-.u11u.1J: 01:d I defpifeth her lover, fo hath 
11ill d,c yon, one of a city, the houfe of Ifrael defpifed 
;i:al two of a kindred, an<l me, faith the Lord. 
\\ill briner you into Sion. 21 A voice \l'as heard in 

J .I J\.J~J I will give you the high ways, weeping and 
pallors accorJing to my howling of the children of 
own heut, and they fhall lfrael : becaufc they have 
feeJ you ,-;ith knowledge made their way wicked, they 
and coBrinc. have forgotten the Lord 

16 And when you shall be their God. 
multipliccl, and increafe in '.22 Return, ye rebellious 
tl1e la1HI ia thofe days, faith children, and I will heal 
\lie Lu rel, t'.1ey sha!l foy no your rebdlions. Behold we 
n.orc: lhe a•k of the cove- come to thee: for thou art 
nant of t!1e Lord : neither the Lord our God. 
sh.111 it 1;ome upon lhe '%3 fo very deed the hills 
heart, 1~,:ither shall they re- were liars, and the multi
member it, neither shall it tude of the mountains: tru
be vilitccl, neither shall that ly in the Lord our God 11 
be done any more, the falvation of lfrael. 

17 At tLat time J erufalcm 24 Confufi·Jn hath devour-
shilll be called the throne of ed the labour of our fathers 
the Lord: and all the na. from our youth, their llock;, 
tion' sl1all be gathered toge- and their herds, their funs, 
ther to it, in the name of ancl their daughter~. 
the Lord to Jerufalcm, and 25 \Ve shall tleep in our 
\ hev shall nut walk after the confulion, and ou1· shame 
per~crrityuftheirmoll wick- shall cover us, becaule we 
eJ heart. have 1i1111ed ag•inll the Len! 

1 k 111 thofe days the houfe our God, we and our f.1the1 s, 
of Jud~1 oh;ill go tu the houfc from our youth cvc1• to th\s 
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day: and we have not hear- [elves, llay nat, for I bring 
kened to the voice of the evil from the north, and 
Lord our God. great dellruaion. 

CH AP. IV. 7 The lion is come up out 
.d" cdm.lliti·on t~ Jiricere re. of his den, and the robber of 

pc11ta11ce, and circumcist;n nations hath roufed hirnfelf: 
of the heart, 'U'itb 1breats he is come forth out of his 
~J griew,ns puni;bnuni t~ place, to make thy land de
tb:fa that pcnut in sin. fo!ate : thy cities shall be J F thou wilt return, 0 Ifra- laid walle, remaining with-
cl, faith the Lord, return out an inhabitant. 

to me: if thou wilt take a- 8 For this gird yourfelves 
way thy ftumbling blocks "'ith hair· cloth, lam: .it and 
out of my fight, thou shalt howl : for the fierce anger 
not be moved. of the Lord is not turned a-

2 And thou shalt fwe3r; \<"ay from us. 
As the Lord liveth, in truth, 9 Ar.d it shall come to pafs 
and in judgment, and in juf- in that day, faith the Lord, 
tice: and the Gentiles shall that the heart of the king 
b!cfs him, and shall prai!e shall pe1ish, and the heart of 
him. the princes : and the priefts 

3 For thus faith the Lord shall be rdl.onished, and the 
to the men of Juda and Je prophets shall be amazed, 
rufalem : Break up anew 10 And I fa.id : Alas, a
your fallow grou;id, and fow las, alas, 0 Lord God, haft 
not upon thorns : thou then deceived this peo-

4 Be circumcifed to the pie and Jerufa!em, faying: 
.!..!J!d,and take awaythe fore- You shall have peace: a~<l 
Ik.im of y01u hearts.ye men oi oenu;J <ri.: fa~;·;! =~:!.~heth 
Juda, and ye inhabitants of even to the foul ? 
Jerufalem: Jell my indigna- 11 At that time itsh?.!lbe 
ti on come forth like fire, and faid to this people and to J e
burn, and there be none that rufalem : a burning wind ir 
can quench it: becaufe of the in the wap, that are in th• 
\vickednefs of your thoughts. de fart of the w3y of the 

5 Declare ye in Juda, and daughter of my people, n~t 
make it heard in Jerufalem: to fan nor to cle?.nfe. 
!peak, and found with the 12 A full wi:id from t1iefe 
trumpet in the land : cry a- p!acn shall come to m~ 
loud, and fay : alfemble and now I will fpeaL my 
yourfelves, and let us go in- judgment• with them. 
to ilrong cities. 13 Behold he sb11 come 

6 Set up the llandard in 11p as a cloud, and his cha-
Sioa. ~trcngtben yo11r- riots as a temp~fi: his!,crles 
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a1·c fwiftcr than eagles : wo 2Z. For my foolish people 
unto ud'or we are laid walle. have not known me : they 

14 \\'a>h thy heart from are foolish and fenfelefs chil
wickcdnefs, 0 Jerufalem, dren, they are wife to do e
that thou mayll be faved : vils, but to do good they 
how Jong shall hurtful have no knowledge. 
thou;:hts abid~ in thee I .. 3 I beheld the earth, and 

1 \ For a v01ce of one de- lo it was void, and nothing: 
cla;ing from Dan, and giv and the heavens, and there 
ing notice of the idol from was no light in them. 
mount Ephraim. 24 I looked upon the 

16 Say ye to the nations : mountains, and behold they 
Behold it is heard in Jerufa trembled : and all the hills 
!em, that guards are coming were troubled. 
from a far "ountry, and 25 I beheld, and lo there 
give out their voice againll was no man : and. all the 
the cities of Juda. birds of the air were gone. 

17 They are fet round a· 26 I looked, and behold 
hout her, as keepers of fields: Carmel was a wildernefs,and 
becaufe lbe hath provoked and all its cities were de. 
me to wrath, faith the Lord. llroyed at the prefence .of 

18 Thy ways and thy the Lord, and at the pre
devices have brought thefe fence of the wrath of his in
t hings upon thee : this is dignation. 
thy wicknefs, becaufe it is 2 7 For thus faith tlie 
bitter, becaule it hath touch- Lord : All the land shall be 
cd thy heart. defolate, but yet I will not 

19 My bowels, my bow utterly dellroy. 
els are in pain, the fi:nfes of 28 The earth shall mourn, 
my heart are troubled with and the heavens !ball lament 
in me, I will not hold my from above: becaufe I have 
peace, for my fnul hath 1"poken, I have purpofed, and 
heard the found of the I have not repented, neith.er 
trumpet, the cry of battle. am l turned away from it. 

20 Deflrutl:ion upon de 29 At the voice of the 
fl rutl:ion is called for, and horfeman, and the archer, 
all the earth is hid wafle : all the city is tied away : 
my tents are dellroyed on a they have entred into thick
fudden, aa.d my pavilions in ets and have climbed up 
a momenl. the rocks : all the cities arc 

21 How long !hall I fee forfaken, and there dwelleth 
men tlc,·ing awa~, how long nor a man in them. 
shall l hcu the iound of the 30 Hut when thou art fpoil-
trumpct ! c'1 whatwilttboL1do?thougli 
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thou clotbell thyfdf with 
frarltt, though thou deckeft 
thee vrith ornaments of gold, 
and pa.intell thy eyes with 
ftibic-llone, thou shalt drefs 
thyfelf out in vain : thy lo
Ters have def pi fed thee, they 
will feek thy life. 

3 I For 1 have heard the 
7Gice as of a woman in tra
vail, angui•hes as of a woman 
in labour of a child. The 
-voice of the daughterof ::;ion, 
dying away, fpreading her 
hands: \<;O is me, form' foul 
hath fainted becaufe o(them 
that are flaia. 

CH AP. V. 

know not the WJy of the 
Lord, the judgment cf th,!r 
God. 

3 l will go therefore to the 
great men, and \\;II fpeak to 
them : for they have known 
the way of the Lord, th= 
judgment of their God: and 
behold thefe have altogether 
broken the yoke :;sore, an:J 
h:ixe bi;dl. the bonds. 

6 \Vherefore a Loa out of 
the wood hath flain them, ~ 
wolf in the evening hath 
fpoiled them, a leopard 
watcheth for their cities : ~
very one that shall go out 
thence shall be taken, he
caufe their tranfgrellions are 

'Ibe Judgmtnl1 of God foal/ multiplied, their rebellions 
fl! upon 1bt Jewsf&nhm are ll.rengthrned. 
m«11:f!d)ins. i Ho••; can l be merciful 

G 0 abcut t!irough the to thee 1 thy children have 
J llreets of Jerufalem. f.irfaken me, and fwear by 

and fee, and con:1Jer, a•.d ti·cm that are not gods: I 
feek in the broad place' ·fed the"' !othe foll, and they 
thereof, if you c2n find a committed adultery, aud 
ma.1 that executeth judg rioted in tl,e harlot's houfe. 
ment, and feeketh faith: ai:d 8 They ar-e becon:e as a-
l will be merciful unto it. morous horfes and llallions: 

z And though they fa, : every one neigheth after his 
The Lord liveth, this alf0 neighbour's "ife : 
t1iey w.ll fwear falfely. 9 ::>hall l not vif:t. for 

3 0 Lord, thy eyes are thefe things, faith the Lord J 

upon truth : thou hall. tlruck and shall not my foul take 
them, and they have not revenge on foch a nation ! 
griend : thou hall bruifed ro Scale the walls there-of, 
them, and they have refof- and throw them down, but 
ed to receive corretlion: do not utterif-ddhoy: take 
they have made their faces away the branches thereof, 
harder thin the rock, and becaufe they are not the 
they have refufed to return. Lord's. 

4 But 1 faid: Perhapsthefc: r 1 For the hocfe of Ifrael 
;are poor aod foolish, t!iat a.~d the houfe of Juda hav' 
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grea•.lv tranrgrelied againfi not bring you to utter de-
rne, faith the· Lord. llrutlion. 

12 They have denied the 19_ And if you shall fay : 
J.ord, aud faid: It is not he : \Vhy hath the Lord our God 
and the evil !hall not come done all there things to us 1 
upon us : we !hall not fee thou shalt fay to them : As 
the fword and famine. you have forfaken me, tnd 

13 The propheti have fp.,k- ferved a firange i:;od in your 
en in the wind, and there own land, fo shall you ferve 
was no word 'f Cud in th< m: !hangers in a land that i! 
tht:lc tliing' thcrcfo1e !hall not your own. 
l>efal tl1em. 20 Declare ye this to the 

14 Thus faith the Lord the houfe of J dcoh, and publish 
God of hons: llccanfe you it in Juda, fa.-iug: 
have fpokei1 this word: be- 21 Hear, 0 foolish peo
hold, l will make my words pie, and without underfiand
in thy mouth ;is fire, and tbis ing: who have eyes, and fee 
people as wood, and it l11Jll not : and ears, and hear not. 
devour them. 22 Will not you then fear 

15 llchuld L will bring u- 1,-,e, faith the Lord : and 
pon you a n1tion from afar, will you not repent at my 
0 houfe of ffrad, faith thi: prefence? I have fet the fand 
Lord: a flro•1g nation, an a bound for the fea, an ever
llncient nation, a nation Jailing ordinance, which it 
whofe langu'1ge thou /halt shall not pafs 01·er: and the 
Dot know, 11or undi:riland wa>'es thereof ~~1all tofs 
what t'iev lay. .themlclves, and shall not 

16 Their .quiver is as an prevail: they ~hall fwdl, 
open fepulchrc, they are all and shall net pals over it. 
valiant 2~ But the heart of thia 

17 And theyll1::\I eatu?thy peoj1lL is brcome hard ofbe
corn, and thy bread : they lief and provoking, they are 
fl1all devoi;r thy fo:is, and rcvoltcJ ;,n,\ r(rne a\\·av. 
thy dJught ·rs: they l11all 24 And the')· have no.tfoid 
eat up thy tl1.cks, an1l thy in their heart : Let m fe3r 
herds : tliey sl1all cat thv tl1e Lord our God, who ,,j_ 
vineyards, and tl1y figs : an;I vuh us the early and the l~t
with the fword they !hall ter rain in due lcaf'-•n: who 
dctlroy thy !hong cities, preferveth for us the fulnefs 
whcr('in thou truflell. of the yearly harvell. 

1~ t..r~vcrtbelds in thole is Your i11i<p:itics have 
diys, faith the Lord, l will tutned tbc!i: things a11:ty, 

VoL, 1\', B z 
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and yc.ur fins have withhol in Thecua, and fet up the 
den good things from you. ihndard over Bethacarem : 

26 For among my. peo· for evil is feen out of the 
ple are found wicked men, n_orth, and a great dellruc
that lie in wait as fowlers, lion. 
fetting fnares and trap6 to 2 1 ha,·e likened the daugh-
catch men. ter of Sion to a beautiful and 

27 As a uet is fullofhirds, delicate woman. 
Io their houfes are foll of de- 3 The shtpherds shall 
C1:it: therefore are thev be- come to her with their 
come great and enrich~d. flocks: they line pitched 

28 They are grown g-rofs their tents againfi her round 
and fat: and have mofi wick- about: ev~ry one shall feed 
edly tranfgrelfed my words. them that are under his band. 
They have not judged the 4 Prepare ye war againfi 
caufe of the l'.·idow, they her: arife, and let us go up 
have not managed the caufe at mid-day : wo unto us, for 
of the father lefs, and they the clay is declined, for the 
have not ju<igcd the judg- shadows of the evening are 
ment of the poor. grown longer. 

29 Shall l not vifit for 5 Arife, and let us go up 
thefe t!.ings, faith the Lord I in the night, and ddhoy her 
or shall not my foul take houfos. 
rcven~c on fuch a nation ? 6 For thus faith the Lord 

30 Afior.ishing ~n<l won- of hofis : Hew clown her 
dcrful things have been done trees, caft up a trench <1bcut 
in the land. Jtrufalem: this is the citv to 

31 The prophets prophe- be \·ifited, all oppreffio~ is 
fled fohhood, and the pricfis in the midll of her. 
clapped their hands: 2nd my 7 As a ciilern maketh its 
people loved fuch tLings ; water cold, fa hath she made 
what then shall be done in her wickednefs cold : vio-
thc end thereof? lence and fpoil shall be heard 

CHAP. VI. in her, infirmity ar.d firipcs 
Toe ,.vi/s that thrtaten Je- are c0ntin11allv before me: 

rujakm. She is'' vi1ui la 8 Be tho11inhruCl:ed,0 Je
rctm·n, and ulQ/k io the rufalem, left my foul depart 
good w11.v, and nvl torc(von from thee, Jell I make thte 
forr1/icefwi1hr,ut obedience. defolate, a ldnd uninhabited. 

STRENGTHEN your- 9 Thus faith the Lord of 
felves, ye fons of Bcnja- halls : They shall gatherthe 

min, in the midfi of Jeri:r.i remains of lfrael, as in a 
lem, :ind found the trumpet vine, even to one clu!lcr; 
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turn back thv hand, as " wherefore they shall fall a· 
gr:ipe-gathere;, into the baf. mong them that fall: in the 
ket. time of their vifitation they 

10 To 1Vhom ~hall ( fpeak 1 ;hall fall down, faith the 
and to whom shall I teftify, Lord. 
that he may hear 1 behold, 16 Thus faith the Lord : 
their ears are uncircumcifed, Stand ye on the ways, and 
and they cannot he-ar: behold li;~, and afk. for the old 
the word of the Lord is be. paths, which is the' good 
come unto them a reproach: way, and walk. ye in it: and. 
and they will not receive it. you shall find refreshment 

1 1 Therefore nm I full of for your fouls. And they 
the fury of the Lord, I am faid: We will not walk. 
weary with holding in: pour r7 And I appointed watch
it out upon t~e child abroad, men over you faying: Hear-
and upon the counfel of the ken ye to the found of the 
young men together : for trumpet. And they faid·: 
man and woman shail be \Ve will not hearken. 
taken, the ancient and he 18 Therefore hear, ye n:r-
that is full days. tions, and know, 0 congre-

J 2 And their houfes shall gation, what great things I 
be turned over to others, will do to them. 
with their lands and their 19 Hear, 0 earth: Behold 
wives together: for I will · 1 wiH bring et'ih upon this 
firetch forth my hand upon peoplc,theftuitsofthe:£own 
the inhabitants of the land, . thought!: becaufe they have 
faith the Lord. not heard my words, and 

13 For from the lea!t of they have ca ft away my law. 
them even to tht: gre:iteft, 20 To wbt purpofe do 
all arc gi,·en to covctouf- you bring me frankincenfo 
ntfs: and from the prophet from Saba, and the faeet
enn to the prjtJl:, all are frnelfo1g cane from a far 
guilty of deceit. country I your holocauil:s are 

q And they healed the not aeceptahle, nor are yoJr 
breach of the dnughter of facriLces pleafo1g to m<» 
my people difgracefull y, 21 Therefore thus fai~h 
faying : Peace, peace ; and the Lord: Behold I will bring 
tht1e was no pe1ce. deil:ruCl:ion upon this people, 

15 They were confound- by which fathers and Cons 
ed, becaufe they committed together 01all fall, neighbour 
abomination : yea, rather and· kinfman shall peri>h. 
t•.ey "fl"ere not confounded 22 Th1.1s faith the Loni-: 
wit!1 confulion, and they Behold a people cometh from 
k.ne\V not how to blu~h ·. thenonhcountry,an<lai;reat 
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nation ['hall rii"e up from th~ filver, for tlie Lcrd bath re-
cn:ls of the earth. jeCl:eJ them. 

23 They fhall lay hold on CH AP. VII. 
arrow and lhield : they are 7 he tem,~le of God Jf..all not 
cruel, and will have no mer- protec7 a_jinfi,/p,cple, w1t~-
cy. Their voice !hall roar out n ji11cere cu11verjion. 
like the fea : and they !hall Tl.·e Lort1 ·~n"!I nol receive 
mount upon horfes, pre par- the 1-r.1.verJ r:f the prophet 
e<l as mc11 for war, againll for them, beca:ife 1be;• ore 
thee, 0 daughter of Sion. oljlirfote in 1beir·jinJ. 

24 '\Ve have heard the J'HE word that came to 
fame thereof, our hands Jeremias from th: Lord, 
grow feeble : anguifh hath faying: 
taken hold of us, as a woman 2 Stand in the gate of the 
in labour. houfe of the Lord, 3ftd pro-

25 Go not out into the chim there this WGrd, and 
fidds, nor walk in the high- fay : Hear ye the 'rnrd of 
·way : for the faord of the the Lord, all ye men of Ju
enemy, and fear,is on every da, that enter in at thefe 
fide. gates, to adore the Lord. 

26 Gird thee with fack- 3 Thus faith the Lord cf 
cloth, 0 daught.r of my peo holls, the God of lfrael : 
pie, and fprinkle thee with Make your ways and your 
allies: mak~ thee mourning doin~s good : and I will 
as for an only fon, a bitter dwell with you in this place. 
l.tmentation, becaufe the ~ Trull not in lying 
<lellroyer !hall fuddenly l\'ords, faying: The temple 
come upon us. of the Lcrd, the temple cf 

27 1 have fet thee for a the Lord, it is the temple of 
flrong trier among my pen- the Lord. 
plc: and thou !halt know, 5 For if you will orde~ 
and prove their way. well your ways and ~·otu• 

28 All thefe princes go dcings: if you will execute 
out of the way, th<"y "·alk judgment between a man 
deceitfully, they are brats and his neighbour, 
l!.nd iron : they are all cor- 6 If you oppre(, not the 
rupted. !hanger, the fatherlefs, and 

29 The bellows h3ve failed, the widow, and lhed not in
t he lca<l is confumed ir, the nccent blood in this place, 
f, e, the founder hath melt- and walk not after firange 
eJ in Viin: for their nick- gods to ycur owu hurt: 
e<l dc·:Js are not conlumed. 7 I will dwell with you 

50 Call them repi-ob11te iq this place ; i11 the Lm,d 
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which I gaC'"'fp your fathers have given you and your fa. 
fr.om the beg1iming and for thers, as I did to tiilo. 
overmore. IJ And I will calt you a-

8 Behold you put your way from before my face, 
trnll in lying words, which as- 1 have call away all your 
!hall not profit you : brethren, the whole fceu of 

9 To Heal, to murder, to Ephraim. 
commit adulterv, to fl\'ear 1fr Therefore do not th'o)l 
falllv, to olfrr 'to Haalim, pray for this people, not 
anJ ·to go after llrange gods, take to thee praile and fup
which vou know not. plication for them, and do· 

10 Aud you have come, not withlland me ; for I. 
and Hood before me in this will not hear thee! .. 
houfo, in which my name is 17 Secll thou not what· 
called upon, and have faid: they do in the cities of Ju
We are delivered; becault: chi, .and in tht: llreets of Je-· 
••e ha vc done all th de abo- rufalcm I 

minations. 18· The children gather 
I I ls this houfe, then, in wood, and the fathers kin.;. 

which my name hath been die the fire, and the women 
called upon,. in your eyes knead ·the dough, to rnakl:f 
bcconre a den of robbc r> I I, cakes to• the queen of hea
l am he : 1 have feen 11, ven, and to offer libations 
faith the Lord. to firangc gods, and to pro-

1 2 Go ye to my place in voke me to anger. 
Silo, where my name dwelt 19 Do they provoke me 
from the bl' ginning: and fee to anger, faith the Lord! is 
what 1 did to it for the wick- it nc\ th£mfelvcs tothe·con
cdnefs of my people I fr ad : fofion of their own counten-

13 And now, be.:aufe you ance ! 
have done all thefe works, 20 Therefore thus faitl1~1;e 
faith the Lo1d: and I have Lord God: Behold my wrath 
fpoken to you, iifing up ear- and my indignation isenkin
ly, and fpeaking, and you died againfi this place, upcn 
have not heard : and I have men, and upon beaHs, and 
called you, and you have upon the tree~ of the field, 
not a111'wercd : and up.rn the fruits of the 

J 4 I will do to thislioufe, land, and it ll1all burn, and 
in which my name is called !hall not be quenched. 
upon, and in which you trull, 21 Thus faith the Lo-rd of 
and to, the place which I hotls the God-of Ifrael: Add 

_ • Chap. VIL Ver. J!I. The quem of heavc11. That 
1~1 the muon, whi<;h .they_ wol"01ip,p_cd untkr t;;.e~ name •. 



13 JEREMIAS. Cnap. V11. 
:vour burnt-off'ering9 to your I and thou lbalt can them, but 
facrifices,andeatyethellefi1. they will not anfwer thee. 

22 For I (poke not tll 28 And tl:ou fi1alt fay to 
your fathers, and * I com-

1 
them ' This is a nJtion 

manded them not, in the day which hath not hearkened to 
that I brought them out of the voice of the Lord their 
the land of Egypt, concern- God, nor received inlhuc
ing the m~tter of burnt- of- ti on : faith is loll, and is tak-
ferings and facrifices. en away out of their mouth. 

23 But this thing I com- 29 Cut off thy hair, and 
manded them, faying: Hear- call it away: and take up a 
ke~ to my voice, and I will lamentation on high : for the 
he your God, and you foal! Lord hath rejeCled and for
he my people : and walk ye iaken the generation of his 
in all the way that I have wrath, 
commanded you, that it may 30 Becaufe the diil:lren of 
be well with you. Juda have done evil in my 

24 But they hearkened eyes, faith the Lord. They 
not, nor inclined their ear: havefettheirabominatiomir1 
but walked in their own will, the houfe in which mv name 
and in the perverfity of their is called upon, to pollute it : 
wicked heart : and went 3 I And they han built 
backward and not forward, the high places of Top'1rth, 

25 From the day that which is in the valley of the 
theirfathen came out of the fon of Enr.nm, to burn their 
land of Egypt, even to this fans and their dau.;hters in 
day. And l have font to the fire; which I command
you all rny fervants the pro- ed not, nor thought on in 
pbets from day to day, riling my heart. 
up early and fending- 32 Therefore behold the 

:26 And they have not days !1iall eorne, faith the 
heark~ned tome: nor inclin- Lord, and it ILall no more 
ed their ear: but have harden- be called Tophcth, nor the 
ed their neck, and have done \'alley of the fan of Ennom ; 
worfe than their fathers. but the Valley of ih.ughter; 

27 And thou !halt fpeak ::nd they !hall bury in To
to them all thefe words, but pheth, becaufe there is no 
they will not he.irkcn to thee: place. 

'" Ver. 12. I co1,.n101.ded 1hem r.01; viz. Such focrifi
ces as the Jews at this time offered, without obedience; 
which was the thing principally com111anded; fo th~t in 
eomparifon with it, the offering of the hokcauib and fa
crilices was of fmall account, 



Chap. VIII· J E R EM I A S. ·•~ 
33 And the carcafes of 3 And death lhall be 

this people !hall be meat for chofen rather than li:·e, by 
the fo""·ls of the air, and for ... 11 that lhall remain of this 
the bea !ls of the earth, and wicked kindred in all pla
t here lhall be none to drive ces which are left, to which 
them away. I h'lve cafl: them out, faitb 

3-l And I will caufe to the Lord of hoils. 
:cafe out of the cities of 4 And thou lhalt fay to 
Juda, ar.d out of the lheet• tl:~m: Thus faith the Lord: 
of Jerui"alem, the voice of Shall not la: that falleth rife 
joy, and the voice of glad- again I and he that is turn
llcls, the v0ice of the bride- ed away, lhall he not turn 
s:-room, and the voice of the agaia ? 
bride : for the land lhall be 5 Why then is i:his peo-
defolate. pie in Jerufolem turned a-

C H AP. VIII. way with a ftubborn revo'.t-
ir.g? they have laid hold on 

Othtr ei·i/,· 1hat Jl.·aJ .fill up lying, and have refoled to. 
011 the J•'WJ for 1b,·1i· im- return. 
f><'''''' · ce. 6 1 attended, and hear-

A T that time, faith the kened: no man fpeaketh 
Lord, they !hall call what is i;ood, there is none 

out the bones of the kings . that doth penance for his 
of J ucla, an:i the bones o! fin, faying: \.Vhat have I 
the prince' thert:of, and the done ; They are all turned 
bunc> uf the pridls, and the to their own courfe, as a 
bones of the prophets, and horfe ru01ing to the battle. 
tlie bones of the inhabitants 7 The kite in the heaven 
uf .JeruLilem, out of their . hath known her time : the 
graves. 

2 And they lhall fpread 
them abroad to the fun, and 
the moon, and all the. hofl: 
of hcaveu, whom they have 
loved, and whom they have 
krvcd, and after whom they· 
liavc wal:-ecl, and whom 
they luvc lought, and ado 
red : they lhall not be ga
thned, and they ll1all not 
be burit d ; they lhall be as 
dung upon the face of the 
earth, 

turtle, and the fwallow, and 
the fiork, have obferved the 
time of their coming: but 
my people have not known 
the judgment of the Lord. 

8 How do you fay: \.Ve 
are wife, and the law of the 
Lord is with us? Indeed the 
lying pen of the fcribes 
hath wrought fal01ood. 

9 The wife men· are con
founded, they arc difmayed, 

. and taken : for they have 
caft· away the w<ml of I.he 
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Lord, and there is no wif I 5 We looked for peace, 
dom in them. and no good came : for a 

10 Therefore will I give time of healing, and behold 
their women to llrangers, fear. 
their fields to others for an 16 The fnorting of his 
inheritance : becaufe, from hor[es was heard from Dan; 
the lcaO: even to the great- all the land was moved at the 
cf!, all follow covetoufoefs : found of the neighing of his 
from the prophet even' to warriors: and they came and 
the pridlalldeal deceitfully devoured tl.e land, wd all 

11 And they healed the that wa, in it: the city and 
breach of the daughter of its inhabitants. 
my people dilgracefully, 17 For LL hold I will fend 
faying: Peace, peace : when ·among you fer pents batilifk•, 
there was no peace. again ft which there is no 

J 2 They are confounded, charm : and they fiiall bite 
becaufc they ha1•e commit- you, faith the Lord. 
ted abomination : yea ra · 18 My farrow is above 
ther they are not confound. -Corrow, my heart mournHb 
ed with confufio11, and they within me. 
have not known how tu 19 Beheld the voice of 
blulh : therefore !hall they the daughter af my peopie -
fall among them that fall, from a far country : ls 
in the time of their viiita- nut the Lord in Sion I or 
tion they fr.all fall, faith the is not her kicg in her I 

I,ord. \Vhy then have they pro-
13 Gathuing I will gs. voked me to wrath with 

ther them together, faith their idols, and fuange va
the Lord, there is no grape nities ! 
on the vines, and there are 20 The harvefi is pall, 
DO figs on the fig-tree, the the funomer is ended: and 
leaf is fallen: and I have we are not Caved. 
given them ·the things that 2 1 For the affiiaion of 
are palfed away. the daughter of my people 

14 \Vhy do -we fit ftill I 1 am afllitl:ed, and made for
alfemble yourfelves1 and let ro\\"ful, afloni,Jiment hath 
us enter into the fenced c:ty, taken hold on me. 
and let us be lilent there : 22 Is there no balm in 
for the Lord our God hnth Galaad I or is there no 
put us to filence, and hath phy ::cian there. I Why then 
given us water of gall to :is not the wound of the 
drink : for we have fianed daughter of my people do~ 
againl\ the LordL. ftd ~. 
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-C JI AP. IX. clcceit thev h:ive refufed to 
T/"· f'" I•be• la 'llfnl' 1h• mi. know me,. foith the Lord. 
f 1 in of hiJ /'<'•/1/e; fl''" 7 Therefore thus faith 
1h, ir J:"n1, which t.r~ 1h1· the Lord of ho Its: Behold 
cn:i/t of 1h. m. [[, cxh"n' 1 will me It i!Jt'm, and try 
t ;, m 10 repn11ance. : hem : for what elle lhall I 

\
'I THO will give w~ter to Ju before the daughter of 
iV my head, ~nd a foun my people? 

tarn of tears to my eye~ ; 8 Their tongue is a rier
and I will weep day and cing arrow, it hath fpoken 
night for the Oain of the deceit : with his mouth one 
daughter of my people. fpeaketh peace with his 

2 Who will give me in friend, and fecretly he lieth 
the wildernefs a lodging· in wait for him. 
place of way faring men, 9 tihall I not vifit them 
and l will leave my people, for thefe things, faith the 
and d~part from them I be Lord I or fi1all not my foul 
caufe they ate all adulterers, be revenged on fuch a na-
1111 alTemhly of tranlgrelr 1rs. ti on ? 

3 And they have bent IO For the mountains I 
their tongue, as a bow, for will take up weeping and 
lie•, and not fol' truth : they lamentation, and for the 
have lhengthened them- beautiful places of the de~ 
felves upon the earth, for fart, mourning : becaufe 
they have proceeded from they are burnt up, for that 
evi 1 to evil, and me they there is not a man that pafs
have not known, faith the eth through them: and they 
Lord. have not heard the voice of 

4 Let every man take the owner: from the fowl of 
heed of his nfi~hour, and the air to the bea_lls they 
let him not truft in any bro. are gone away and departed. 
th er oi his : for every bro- 11 .'\ nd l will make J e• 
ther will utterly fupplant, rufokm to be heaps of fand, 
and nery friend will walk and dens of dragons : and I 
deceitfully. will make the cities of Ju• 

5 And a man !hall mock da defolate, for want of an 
his brother, and they will inhabitant. 
J10t fpeak the truth: for they 12 Who is the wife man 
have taught their tongue to that may un<lerlland this,. 
fpeak lies : they have la. and to whom the word of 
bourcd to commit iniquity. the mouth of the Lord may 

6 Thy habitation is in come that he may declare 
the midi! of dectit: through this, why the l.i.nd hath 
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peri{hed, and is burnt up 
like a wildernef.~, which 
none pall'eth through ? 

J 3 And the Lord fa id : 
Ilecaufe they have forfaken 
my law, which I gave them, 
and have notheard my voice, 
and have not walked in it. 

14 But they h:we gone 
after the perverr2nefs of their 
own heart, :md after Haa. 
lim, which their fathers 
taught them. 

15 Therefore thus faith 
the Lord of hofis the God 
of lfrael : Behold I will feed 
this people with wormwood, 
and give them water of gall 
to drink. 

16 And I will fc:itter 
them 2mong the nations, 
which they and their fa. 
the rs have not known : and 
1 will fend the fword after 
them, till they be confum 
ed. 

17 Thus faith the Lord 
of hoft:~, the God of I frae 1 : 
Confider ye, and call for 
the mournin11; women, and 
let them come : and fend tu 
them that are wife .... -omen, 
anj let them make haft:e : 

18 Let them. hafitn and 
take up- a lamentation for 
us : let our eyes lhed tears, 
and our eye-lids. run down 
with waters. 

I 9 For a voice of wail 
ing is heard out of Sion : 
How arr. we w•lle<l and 
greatly confounded > • be
c;a.ufc: we hav.e left the l:.nd, 

becaufe our dwellings are 
caft down. 

20 Hear, therefore, ye 
women, the word of the 
Lord : and let your ears 
receive the word of his 
mouth : and teach your 
daughters wailing : and e
very one her neigl1bour, 

.mourning: 
21 For death is come un 

through our windows, it i'< 
entered into our houfes, to 
defiroy the children from 
without, the young men 
from the fireets. 

22 Speak : Thus faith 
the J,ord: even the carcale 
of man lhall fall as dung 
npon the face of the coun
try, and as grafs behind the 
hack of the mower, and 
there is none to gather it. 

23 Th:is faith the Lord : 
Let not the wife man glory 
in his wifdom, and let not 
the firong man glory in 
his llrength, and let not 
the rich man glory in his 
riches : 

24 But let him that glo
rieth, glory in this, that he 
underfiandeth an<l knoweth 
me ; for l am the Lord that 
exerci!e mercy, and judt;
ment, an<ljufiice in the earth: 
for the le things pleale me, 
faith the Lord. 

2 \ Behold, tbe days.come, 
faith the Lord, and I will 
vifit upon every one th:t 
hath the fordk.in .:irc..im
cifed. 
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26 U pan Egypt, and up- can neither do evil nor good. 

on Juda, and upon Edom, 6 There is none lili.e ti) 
an<l upon the chil<lre1rnf Am- thee, 0 Lord : th.m art 
mun, and upon Moab, and great, and great is thy name 
upon all that have their h~ir in might. 
polled round, that dwell in 7 \Vito fhall not fear thee, 
the defart: for all the nations 0 king of nations 1 for thine 
.. ,c uncircumcifrd in the is the glory: among all the 
tle01, but all the houf.: of lf. "ifo men1lf the nations, and 
rael are uncircumcifrd in tl1c in all their kingdoms there is 
heart. none like unto t~ce. 

C I-1 AP. X. 8 They lhall oe all prov-
Nei1her jlars 11or· idols ore /a ed together to be fenfelefs 

be fi·ored, hut the great and foolifh : a flock is the 
Crm1or ufal/ thinf(L The d<>Cl:iine of their vanity. 
chajhf Nze111 vf Jerufalern 9 Sih·er fpread into p1ates 
for l•erjiru. is brought from Tharfis, and 

I-IEAR JC the word go!J from Ophaz: the work 
which the Lord hath ol the artificer, and of the 

fpoken concerning you, 0 hand of the coppcr-fmith: 
boufe of Ifrael. violet and purple is theil' 

2 Thus faith the Lord : clothing: allthefe things are 
Learn not according to the the w01-k of artificers. 
ways of the Gcnt.ilts : and IO But the Lord is the 
be not afraid of the figns of true God : he is the living 
heann, which the heathens God, and the everlailing 
fear : kin~: at his wrnth the earth 

3 For the laws of pea. (hall tremble, and the nations 
pie are vain: for the wurk l11all not be able to abide 
of the hand of the work.man his threatning. 
hath Cllt a tree out of the II Thus then lhall you fay 
forcil with an ax. to them; The gods that ha vc 

4 He hath decked it with not made heaven an<l earth, 
Ii Iver and gol<l : he hath put let them peri01 from the earth 
it to.~ethcr with naib and •nd from among thefe things 
hammers, that it may not that are under heaven. 
fall al"undcr. I 2 He that maketh the 

5 They are framed after earth by his po<nr, that pre
the likenefs of a pnlm-tree, pareth the world by his wif. 
andfhallnotfpeak:theymuil dam, and Hretcheth out the 
be carried to be removed, be- heavens by his di fcretinn. 
caufe they ca11notgo. There- J 3 At his voice he giveth 
fo1e ftar them not, for they a multitude of waters in the 
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heaven, and Iifteth up the 
clnuds from the ends of the 
earth : he maketh lightniilgs 
for rain, and brin~eth forth 
the wind out of his treafi.;res. 

I 4 Every man is bec·nnc 
foolilh by his know;cd·~<:, 
every artilt is confounded 
in his graven 1d,/: for w]iat 
he hath call: is falfe, and 
there is no breath in them. 

15 They are vain things, 
and a ridiculous work : in the 
time of their vifitation they 
lhall peri:h. 

16 The portion of J 2cob 
is not like thefe: for he is the 
former of all things : ~nd l f_ 
racl is the rod of his i~lieri
tance : the Lord of hofis is 
his name. 

, 17 Gather u;:i thy Iha me 
out of the land, thou that 
dwellell in a fiege. 

18 For thus faith the 
Lord : Behnlcl l will call: a
wav far off the inhaGitants 
of the land at this time : and 
I will aiHiR them, fo that 
they m«y be fo;rnd. 

19 vVo is me for my de
ftruCl:ion, my wound is very 
grievous. But I f.1id : Truly 
this is my own evil, and I 
will bear it. 

20 My tabernacle is laid 
walle, all mv cords are brok
en: my childre:i are gone out 
from m,., and they are not: 
there is non~ to flretch forth 
my tent any more, and to ftt 
up my curtair.s. 

21 Becaufe the pallors ha'l"e 
done foolifhly, and have not 
fought the Lord : therefore 
havcthev not underfcood,and 
all their.!lock is fcattercd. 

2 2 Behold the found of a 
noife cometh, a great com
motion out of the north 
country : to make the cities 
of Juca a dcfa,t, auda dwell
ing fer dragof!s. 

23 I knc"-, 0 Lord, that 
* the w;1v of a man is not 
his: neith.-:r i~ it in 2 man to 
walk, ""d to c!irea his !leps. 

24 Correa me, U Lord, 
but vet with iudument : :md 
not •in thy i'cr)~ lci1 thou 
bring me to notl1ir.i;. 

25 Pour out th~- ind'gna. 
tion upon the na:..iun'.', tha1 
ha1·e not k"own r>.ce, and 
upon the province> that li:in 
not called upon thy name 
becaufc they li:n-e eaten u r 
Jacob, aud de rnured him 
and coniumed him, and ban 
dellroyed his glory. 

*\:hap. X. Ver. 23. The U'O)' rf a fNOfl i.r l!O/ hiI. Th~ 
meaning is, that, notwithRanding man's free will, yet h, 
c2n do no good without God's help, nor evil without hi 1 

permitiion. So that, in the prefent cafe, all the e1,ils, 
which Nabuchodonolor wa5 about to ·bring upon Jerufa. 
leru, could not have come but by the will of God. 
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CH A P. XI. 7 For protefiing I conjilr-

Theprophttproclainuthecove- ed your fathers, in the day 
nant ef God: and denoun- that l brought them out of 
cu evih to the oijli1iate the land of Egypt even to 
1ronfgrdfor1 of it. 'The this day: riling early 1 con
co11Jinrac;y of the y, w1 a- ju red them, and faid: Heark
gainjl him, ojigure of their 'en ye to my roice: 
co'1/piracy a~·ai1:JI Ch~iJI. 8 And they ohcyrd not, 

~"""HE word ~hat came nor inclined their car: but 
.L from the Lord to Je- walkfd rvery one in tht' p~r

rcmia>, faying-: verfenef, of his own wicked 
2 Hear ye the words of heart: ~nd l brought upon 

thi> covenJnt, ~nd fpeak to them all the wo1 d-s of this 
the men of J 1,da. and to the covenant, "hich I c0mman
inhabitants of Jtrulr,!em. dcd them to do, bl'l they 

3 And thou Oialt fay to did them not. 
them: Thus faith the Lord 9 And the Lord faid to 
the God nf lfrael: Curf€d is me: A confpiracy is found 
themanthatOrnllnothcarkcn among tlic men of Jucla, and 
tothcwordsofthiscovenant, among the inhabitan~s of 

4 \Yhich l co1ilmanded Jerufakm. 
your fathers, iu the day that 10 They are return~d W 
1 brought them out of the the former iniquities ofthei1 
hnd of Egypt, from the i- fathers, who refufed to hear 
ron furnace, faying: Hear my words; fo thefe likewife 
ye my voice, and do all have gone after Jhange gods, 
things that l command you: to ferve them: the hollle of 
~nd you !hall be my people, lfracl, and the houfe of Ju
and I will be your God : da have made void my co-

5 That l may accomplifh venant, which I made with 
the oath which I fwore to their fathers. 
your fathers, to give them a I J \Vherefore thus foith 
land llowing with milk and the Lord : Behold I will 
honey, as it is this day. And bring in evils upon them, 
I· anfwcrcd, and fa id : A. which they f11all not be able 
men, 0 Lord. to efcape : :i1id they fiiall 

6AndthcLordfaidtome: cry to me, and I will not 
Proclaim aloud nll thefe hearken to , hem. 
words in the cities of Juda, I 2 And the cities of Juda, 
and in the ltn:cts of Jeru- and the inhabitants of Jeru
falem, fayin~ : He~r ye the falem f11all go, and cry to 
words of this corenant, and the gods, to whom they of-
do them : fer f.1.crifice, and they flrnll 

VoL IV. C 
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not fave them in 
of their ·arniB:ion. 

the time !hewed me, and I have 

13 For according to the 
number of thy cities were thy 
gods, 0 Jud': and according 
to the number of the ftreets 
of Jcrufalem thou haft fet up 
altars uf confufion, altars to 
uffer facrifice to Baa1im. 

14 Therefore do not thou 
pray for this people, and do 
not take up praife and pray
er for them : for I will not 
l1ear them in the time of 
their cry to me, in the time 
of their affiiClion. 

15 \Vhat is the mean
ing that my beloved hath 
wrought much wickednefs 
in my houfe ? lhall the holy 
fielh take away from thee 
thy crimes, in which thou 
haft boalled ? 

16 The Lord called thy 
name, a plentiful olive-tree, 
fair, fruitful, and beautiful: 
at the noife of a word, a great 
fire was kindled in it, and the 
branches thereof are burnt. 

17 And the Lord of bolls 
that planted thee, hath pro
nounced evil again ft thee: for 
the evils of the houfe of lf
rael, and of the houfe of Ju
da, which they have done to 
themfclves, to provoke me, 
o!Tering facrifices to Ila~lim. 

18 But thou, 0 Lord, lnfl 

known : then thou !hcwedft 
me their doings. 

19 And I wnt as a meek 
lamb, that is carried to be 
a viB:im : and I knew not 
that thty had devifed coun. 
fels againft me, faying : Let 
us put wood on his bread, 
and cut him off from the 
land of the living, and let 
his name bc'remembered no 
more. 

20 But thou, 0 Lord of 
* Sabaoth, who judge fl juft
ly, and triefr the reins and the 
hearts, let me fee t thy re
~enge on them: for to thee 
have I reve~led my caufc. 

21 Therefore thus faith 
the Lord to the men of A
nathoth, who feck thy life, 
and fay : Thou !halt not 
prophecy in the name of the 
Lord, and thou !halt not 
die in cur hands. 

2 2 Therefore thus faith 
the Lord of hofts : Behold 
I will vifit upon them : their 
young men fiiall die by the 
faord, their fons :md their 
<laughters fi1all ~ie by fa. 
mine. 

23 And there fi1all be no 
remains of them: for I will 
bring in t\'il upon the men 
of Anathoth, the year of 
their vifitation. 

· *Chap. XI. Ver. 20. Sabnoth. That is, of hd1s or ar
mies, a name frequently given to God in the fcriptures. 

t Ibidem. Thy revmge. This wa~ rather a prcdiCl;un 
of what was to happen, with an apprnbation of the di
vine juflice, than an impre,ation. 
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I . 

C H A P XI I. and the houfe of thy father, 
The pro(peri~)' of the wicked even they have fought a

Jhal/ bebutforn /hart time. gainft thee, and have cried 
'The dejolll:irm if the Jew.r after thee with full voice : 

for th:ir jinr. Their re- believe them not when they 
111r11 from their cnp11vi(y. fpeak good things to thee. 

~l'HOU indeed, 0 Lord, 7 I have forfaken my 
art jufl, if I plead with houfe, I h:fve left my inhe

thec, hut yet I \\ill fpeak ritance.; I have given my 
what is ju fl to thee : \Vhy dear foul into the hand of 
doth the way of the wicked her enemies. 
pro!'per: why is it well with 8 My inheritance is be. 
all them· that tranfgrefs, and come to me as a lion in the 
do wickedly I wood : it hath cried out a .. 

2 Thou hail planted them, gainfi me, therefore have I 
and thev have taken root: hated it. 
they pr~f~er and bring forth 9 ls my inheritance to me 
fruit ; thou art near in their as a fpeckled bird ? is it as a 
mouth, and far from th_eir bird dyed throughout? come 
rtrns. ye, alfemble yourfelvcs, all 

3 And thou, 0 Lord, hall ye be alls of the earth, make 
known me, thou hail feen haile to devour. 
me, and proved my heait 10 Many pallors have de. 
with thee : gather them to- firoyed my vineyard, they 
gether as fheep for a facri- have trodden my portionun
lice, and prepare them for der foot: they have.chatig
thc day of tl.wghter. ed my delightful portion in-

4 How long thall the land to a dcfulate wildcrnefs. 
mourn, and the he_rb of c- 11 They have laid it 
very field wither for the wafle, and it hath mourned 
wickulnd's of them that for me. With defolation is 
chrrll therein I The beafls all the land made defolate: 
and th·" birds are coni'umed.: becanfe there is none that 
L·caufe they have faid: He confidercth in the heart. 
flnll not fee our !all end. 12 The fpoilers are come 

I If thou ha Cl been weari. upon all the ways of the wil
ed. with running with foot- dernefs, for the ·fword of the 
men, how c3nfl thol' contend Lord !hall devour from one 
with horfe~ I and if thou end of the land to the other 
hail been feCl1re in a land of end thereof : there is no 
reace, what wilt thou do in peace for all fle(h. 
the fll'dling- of the Jordan 1 13 They have fown wheat, 

6 For even thy brethren, and reaped thorns: they ha.ve 
C2 
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received an inh~ritar.ce, and 
it lhall not profit them: you 
fhall he afhamed of your 
fruits, becaufe of the fierce 
wrath of the Lord. 

14 Thus faith the Lord a
J;.linll: all my wicked neigh
bours, that touch the inheri
tance that I have !hared out 
to my people lfrael: Behold 
I lVill pluck them out of 
their land, and l will pluck 
the houfe of Juda out of the 
:midll of them. 

1 ~And when I lhall have 
plucked them out, I will re
turn, and have mercy on 
them : and I will bring 
them back, every man to 
his inheritance, and every 
man into his land. 

i6 And it lhall come to 
pafs, if they will be taught. 
and will learn the ways of 
my people, to fwear by my 
name, The Lord liveth, as 
they have taught my people 
to fwear by Baal : that they 
fuall be built up in tb~ mid It 
of my people. 

17 But if they will not 
hear, I will utterly pluck 
out and dell:roy that nation, 
faith the Lord. 

CHAP. XIII. 
l!nder the Ji.f{ure of a linen 

girdle is }~retold the dt:Jlruc
tion of the Jcu.ir. Tt>eir 
nlljlinacy in Jin brillgs all 
niijeries 11po11 them. 

'"l'H US faith the Lord to 
me : Go, and get thee a 

linen girdle, and thou lhalt 

put it about thy loins, and 
lhalt not put it into water. 

2 And I got a girdle ac
cording to the word of the 
Lord, and put it about my 
loins. 

3 And the word of t"he 
Lord came to me the fecond 
time, faying : 

4 Take the girdle, which 
thou hall: got, which is about 
thy loins and arife, go to the 
Euphrates, and hide it there 
in a hole of the rock. 

5 And I went and bid it 
by the Euphrates, as the 
Lord had commanded me. 

6 And it came to pafs after 
many days, that the Lord faid 
to me : Arife, go to the Eu
phrates,and take from thence 
the girdle, which I com
manded thee to hide there. 

7 And I went to the Eu
phratcs,and diggcd, and took 
the girdle out of the place 
where l had h;d it: and be
hold the girdle was rotten, 
fo that it was fit for no ufe. 

8 And the word of the 
Lord came to me, fa)ing: 

9 Thus faith the Lord : 
After this manner will I 
make the pride of Juda, ar.:.I 
the great pride of J erufalem 
to rot. 

10 This wicked people, 
that will not bear my words, 
and that "·alk in the per. 
verfene1s of their heart, and 
ha"e gone after Hrangc gods 
to fen-e them, :.nd to adore 
them ; and they !hall be as 
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thi~ girdle, which is fit for t11ins: when you lball look 
no u(e. for light, and he will turn it 

11 For as the girdle into the lhadow of death, 
fiickcth clofe to the loins of and into obfcurity. 
a man, fo have I brought 17 But if you will not 
clofe to me all the houfe of hear this, my foul lhall 
lfrael, a Rd all the houle of weep in fccret for yGur pride; 
Juda, faith the Lord: that weeping it !hall weep, and 
they might be my people, my eyes lhall run down with 
and for a name, and for a tears, becaufetheflockofthe 
praife, and for a glory: but Lord is carried away captive •. 
they would not hear. . 18 Say to the king and 

12 Thou lhalt fpeak to the queen : Humble 
therefore to them this word: yourfclves, fit down; for the 
Thus faith the Lord the crown of your glory is come 
G0d of lfrael : Every bot- down from your head. 
tk f11all be filled with wine. 19 The cities of the fouth 
Andthcy1hallfaytothee: Do are lhut up, and there is 
we not know that every bot- none to open them ; all Ju
lie lhall be filled with wine > da is carried away captive 

13 And thou !halt fay to with an entire captivity. 
them : Thus faith the Lord ~ 20 Lift up your eyes, and 
Behold I willfiHalltheinha- fee, you that come from the 
bitants of this land, and the north ; where is the flock 
kings of the race of David that is given thee, thy beau.
that fit upon his throne, and tiful cattle ! 
the priefls and the prophets, 21 What wilt thou fay 
and all the inhabitants· of Je- when he !hall vifit thee? for 
rulJ.lem with drunkennefs. thou.hall taui{ht them again(]; 

14 And 1 will fcatter them thee, and in1!rul:led them a
every man from his brother, gainll thy own head;· lhall 
and fathers and fons in like not forrnws. lay hold on 
manner, faith the Lord.; I thee as a woman in labour.·? 
will not fpare, and 1 will 22 And if thou !halt fay 
not pardon: nor will I have in thy heart: Why are thefe 
mercy, but defiroy them. things co~upon me I For 

15 Hear ye, and give the grEatnels of thy iniqui
ear. Be not proud, for the ty, thy nakedncls is di1co
Lonl hath fpoken. vered1 the fo.les of thy· feet 

1 l> Give ye glory to the are defiled 
Lord your God, before it be 23 If the Ethiopian can 
dark, aud before your feet change his lkin, or the leo-
1.tumblc upon the dark moun- pard his fpots ; you alfo 1uay 

c 3, 
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do well, 'vhen you ha\•e they were confoundeJ and 
learned evil. aff!icled, and covered their 

24 And I ,.,.iJl fcatter hearl.s. 
them as lluhble, which is 4 Fort he cleA:ruClion of the 
carried away by the wind in land, becaufe there came no 
the defart. rain upon the earth, the hul~ 

:<.5 This is thy lot, and the bandmen were confouHded, 
portion of thy rneafore from they covered their heads. 
me, faith the Lord, uecaufe 5 Yea the hind alfo brought 
thou hall forgotten me, and forth in the field, and left h ; 
haft trulled in fallhood. b~caufe there was no grafa. 

26 'Vhereforc I have al- 6 And the wild afies llood 
fo bared thy thighs againll: upon the rocks, they fni.:ffrd 
thy face, and thy thame up the wind like dragoM, 
hath appeared, their eyes failed, becaufe 

z7 I have foen thy adul. there was no graf>. 
teries, and thy neighing, the 7 If our iniquities ha\·e 
wickednef, of thy fornica- teilified againll us, 0 Lord, 
tion; and thy abominations, dothouitforthynamc'sfak<", 
upon the hills in the field. for our rebellions are many, 
vVo to thee, Jerufalero, wilt we have finned againll: thee. 
thou not be made clean af- 8 0 expeB:ation of lf-
ter me ; how long yet ' rnel, the Saviour thereof in 

CH AP. XIV. time of trouble; why wilt 
.4 grieuous famine: and the thou be as a il:rangcr in the 

prophet's prayer 011 that oc- land, and as" a 1\"ay-faring 
cti/ion. Evils denounced to man turning in to lodge ' 
fa(fe prophet!. The pro- 9 Why wilt thou be as :i 

phet mcurns for his peopfr. wandering man, as a lllighty 

1-,HE word of the Lord man that cannot fave ' bnt 
that came to Jeremias theu, 0 Lord, art among 

concerning the words of the us, and thy name is called 
Jrought. upon us, forfake us not. 

2 Judea hath mourned, IO Thus faith the Lord to 
and the gates therrof are fal- this people, that have loved 
len, and are b~me obfcure to mo"ve their feet, and have 
on the ground, anJ the cry not rell:ed, and have not 
of jerufalem is gone up. pleafed the Lord : He will 

3 The great ones fent nuw remember their iniqui
their inferior~ to the water ; ties, and vifit their fins. 
they came to draw, they 11 And the Lord faid to 
fuund no "-ater, 1:1cy carried me : Pray not for this peo
~ack their vdiels en1pty ; pie for tht>ir good. 
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12 \Vhen they fall: I will this word to them: Let my 

not heartht-ir prayers: and if eyes run down with tears 
they. off tr holocaufts and night and day, and let them 
vie1ims, I will not receive not ceafe, becaufe the vir
them : for 1 will ·confume gin daughter of my people 
them by the fword, ~n<l by is. a~itl:ed .with a great· .af. 
famine.and by the peftilence. R1cbon, with an exceedmg 

1 ~ And 1 faid : Ah, ah, grievous evil. 
ah ·o Lord God, the pro- r8 If I go forth into the 
ph~ts fav to them: You 01all fields, behold the fiain with 
r.ot l°i:e the fword, and there the.fword: and if I enter 
!hall he no famine among into the city, behold them 
you, but he will give you that arc confumed with fa. 
true peace in this place. mine. The prophet alfo 

14 And t:1e Lord faid to and the prieil are gone intoa 
me : The prophets prophefy land which they knew net. 
folfcly in my name: 1 fent 19 Hall thou utterly call 
them not, 1teither have l away Juda, or hath thy foul 
comrn~nded them, nor have ab.honed Sion I why then 
I fpoken to them : they haft thou ftruck us, fo that 
prophefy unto you a lying there is no healing for us ? 
viJion, and divination and we have looked for peace, 
deceit, and the feduftion of and there is no good: and 
their own heart. for the time of healing, and 

15 Therefore thus faith behold trouble. 
the Lord concernin~ the pro- 20 We acknowledge, 0 
phets that prophdy in my Lord,our wickednefs,the ini-
11ume, whom l <lid not fend; c1uitiesofourfathers,becaufo 
that fay : Swoi <l and famine we have finned againll thee. 
!hall not be in this land: By 21 Give us not to be a 
fword a!ld famine 01all thole reproach, for thy name's 
prophets be conli.uned. fake, and do not <lifgrace in 

16 And the people Lowhorn us the throne of thy glory: 
they prophefy, !hall be call remember, break not thy 
out in the llreets of J erufa. covenant with us. 
lem, becaufe of the famine 22 Are there any among 
and the faord, and there the graven things of the 
Omli be none to bury them: Gentiles that can fend rain? 
they an<l thei~ wive~, their or can the heavens give 
fon, and their daughters, fnowcrs ? art not thou the 
and ! _will pour out their Lord ou1· God, whom lve 
own wICkt-dncfs upon them. have looked for? for thou 

17 And thou i11alt fpeak haft made all thcfc things. 
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CHAP. XV. faith the Lord, thou art 

God i1 determined to punifo 
the Jewr fi,r their .fnr. 
The prophet'! complaint, 
and God'1 promifa to him. 

A ND the Lord faid to 
me : If Mofes and 

Samuel lhall fland before 
me, my foul is not towards 
this people : cafi them out 
from my fight, and let them 
go forth. 

2 And if they lhall fay 
unto thee: Whither lhall we 
go forth I thou lhalt fay to 
them: Thus faith the Lord : 
Such as are for death, to 
death : and fuch as ore for 
the fword, to the fword ; 
and fuch as ore for famine, 
ta famine : and fuch as are 
for captivity, to captivity. 

3 And I will vifit them 
with four kinds, faith the 
Lord : The fword to kill, 
and the dogs to tear, and 
the fowls of the air, and the 
beafls of the earth, to devour 
and to deflroy. 

4 And I will give them 
up to the rage of all the 
kingdoms of the earth: be 
caute of Manaifes the fan of 
Ezechias the king of Juda, 
for all that he did in ] eru
falem. 

5 For who iliall have pi 
ty on thee, 0 Jerulalem 1 

or who !hall bemoan thee I 

or who lliall go to pray for 
thy peace ? 

6 Thou haft forfaken me~ 

gone backward : antl I will 
firetch out my hand ag:ainll 
thee, and I will deflroy thee; 
I am weary of intreating 
thee. 

7 And I will fcatter them 
".\·ith a fan in the gates of 
the land : I have killeJ and 
deflroyed my people, and 
yet they are not returned 
from their ways. 

8 Their widows are mul
tiplied unto me above the 
fand of the fea : I have 
brought upon them againfl 
the mother of the young 
man a fpoiler at noon day ; 
I have cafl a terror on a 
fudden upon the cities. 

9 She that hath borne 
feven is become weak, her 
foul hath fainted away : her 
fun is gone down, while it 
was yet day : lhe is con
founded, and alhamed ; antl 
the refidue of them I will 
give up to the fword in the 
fight of their enemies, faith 
the Lord. 

10 Woe is me, my mother, 
why hafl thou borne me a 
man of flrife, a man of con
tention to all the earth· I 
I have not lent on ufu1y, 
neither hath any man lent 
to me on ufury,yt1 all curfe 
me. 

JI The Lord faith to me: 
AfTuredly it lb.all be well 
with thy remnant, afT·,Iredly 
I lhall help thee in the time 
of allliaion 1 and in the time 
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of tribulation again!l the fence of thy hand : I fat a
tnemy. lone, becaufe thou hall fill-

12 • Shall iron be allied ed me with threats. 
with the iron from the 18 ·why is my Corrow be .. 
north, and the brafs ? come perpetual, and my 

13 Thy riches and thy wound defperate, fo as to 
treafurcs 1 will give to the rdufe to be healed ? it is 
fpoil for nothing, bec~ufe of become to me as the falfe-
1111 thy fins, even in all thy hood of deceitful waters 
horders. that cannot be trulled. 

14 And l will bring thy 19 Therefore thus faith 
enemies out of a land th~ Lord: If thou wilt be 
which thou knoweft not : converted, I will convert 
for a fire is kindled in my thee, and thou !halt ftand 
rage, it !hall burn upon before my face: and if thou 
you. wilt feparate the precious 

15 0 Lord, thou know- from the vile, thou !halt be 
ell, remember me, and vifit as my mouth : they fhall be 
me, and defend me from turned to thee, and thou 
them that perfecutc me : fhalt not be turned to 
do not dcfond me t in thy them. 
patience, know that for thy 20 And I will make thee 
fake I have fulfered re- to this people as a ftrong 
proach. wall of brafs : and they 

16 Thy words were !hall fight againft thee, and 
f0und, and I did eat them, fhall not prevail : for I am 
nnd thy word was to me a with thee to fave thee, and 
j~y and gladnefs of my to deliver thee, faith the 
heart : for thy name is cal- Lord. 
led upon me, 0 Lord God 21 And I will deliver 
of hoils. thee cut of the hands of the 

q I fat not in the alrem- wicked, and I will redeem 
bly of jell.rs, nor did I I thee out of the hand of the 
make a boall of the pre- i mighty. 

* Chap. XV. Ver. 12. Shall i"run be ol11cd, l:fc. Shall 
the irun, that is, the l\rength of Judea, ftand againtl the 
ii rongcr iron of the north, that is, of Babylon : or enter 
iuto an alliance upon equal footing with it ? no certain
ly ; ln1t it mull be broken by it. 
. f v n. I_\. In I~)' 101i,,11ce. That is, let not thy pa

t1t·11cc and long-fullering, which thou ufeft towards !in
ners, kcq1 thee from making hafte to my affiftance. 
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CH A P. XVI. 6 Both the great and the 

The prophet is forbid to mar- little !hall die in this land: 
ry. The Jews /hall beut- they !hall not be buried nor 
terly ruinedfi,r.their idola- lamented, and men !hall not 
try: but )hall at length be cut themfelves, nor make 
rel"'zfi·d from their eopti. themfekes bald for them. 
'IJli)', and the Gcnttle;jhnll 7 And they £hall not break 
be com•er!ed. bread among them to him 

A !\ D the word of the that mourneth, to comfort 
Lord came to me, him for the dead : neither 

faying : 01all they give them to drink 
2 Thou lhalt not take of the cup, to comfort them 

thee a wife, neither !halt for their father and mother. 
thou have fens and <laugh- 8 And do not thou gfJ 
ters in this place. into the houfe of fealling, 

3 For thus faith the Lord to fit with them, and to eat 
concerning the fens and and drink : 
daughters that are born in 9 .For thus faith the Lord 
this place, and concerning of holls, the God of Hrael : 
their mothers that bore Behold 1 will take away out 
them : and co11cernil'g their of this place in your fight, 
fathers, of whom they were and in your days, the voice 
borne in thi~ land : of mirth, and the voice of 

4 They 01all die by the gladncfs, the voice of the 
death of grievous il!neffes : bridegroom, ard the voice 
they !hall not be lamented. of the bride. 
and they fhall not be buried, IO And when thou !halt 
they !hall be as dung upon tell this people all thefe 
the face of the earth : and words, and they {hall fay 
they !hall be confumed with to thee : '\Therefore hath 
the fword, and with famine: the Lord pronounced againH 
and their carcafes !hall be us all this great evil > what 
meat for the fowls of the is our iniquity> and "·hat is 
air, and for the be ails of the our fin, that we have finned 
earth. agajnil the Lord our God' 

.\ For thus faith the Lord: I 1 Thou !halt fav to 
Enter not into the houfe of them : Becaufe your fa.thers 
fealling, neither go thou to forfook me, faith the Lord : 
mourn, nc>r to comfort them: and went after llrange 
becaure I have taken away gods, and ferved them, and 
my peace from this people, adored them: and they for. 
faith the Lord, even my kinrl- fuck me, and kept not my 
nefs and tender mercies. law. 
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12 And you alfo have their double iniquities, and 

clone worfc than your fathers: their fins: becaufe they have 
for Le hold every one of you defiled my land with the 
walketh after the perverfe- carcafes of their idols, and 
nefs of hi~ evil heart, fo as they have filled my inheri
not to hearken to me. taucc with their abomina-

13 ::io I will cafl: you tions. 
torth out of this land, into 19 0 Lord, my might, 
a land which you know not, and my fl:rength, and my 
nor your fathers : and there refuge in the day of tiibu
you !hall fave fl:range gods lation : to thee the Gentiles 
day and night, which !hall !hall come from the ends of 
not give you any refl:. the earth, and lhall fay : 

14 Therefore behold the Surely our fathers have pof
days come, faith the Lord, felfed lies, a vanity which 
when it !hall be faid no hath not profited them. 
more: The Lord liveth, .zo Shall a man make 
that brought forth the chi!- gods unto himfelf, and they . 
dren of lfracl out of the are no gods? 
land of Egypt, 21 Therefore behold I 

I_i But, The Lord liveth, will this once caufe them to 
that brought the children know, I will lhew them my 
of lfrae! out of the land of hand, and my power : and 
the north, and out of all the they fhall know that my· 
lands to which I call them name is the Lord. 
out: and I will bring them CH AP. XVII. 
~,,«in into thtir land, which 
I ga,·e to their fatht'rs. 

16 Behold I will fend 
many fifhers, faith the Lord, 
and they !hall filh them : 
and aftu this I will fend 
them many hunters, and 
they !hall hunt them from 
l'Very mountain, and from 
every hill, and out of the 
IHJl~s of the rock~:. 

17 For my eyes nl'i' upon 
all their "'")"S: they are not 
hid from my foe~, ancl their 
inirp1ity hath not bern hid 
from my eves. 

i8 AnJ. I will repay firfl 

For their obfrinacy in ft n the 
Je"L'S JJ..all be led c<1ptive. 
lie is curjcd tbat trusteth 
ill (lejb : God alone fearcb
etb the be<1rt, giving ts 
every one as he deferve.r. 
The prophet pr.1yetb to lt: 
delivered fi im bis enemies : 
and t•·mcbub up the obfer. 
v.rnce ~J tbe Jabbatb. 

'"fHE fin of Juda is writ-
ten with a pen ofiror, 

~vi'.h the point of a diamonu, 
It ts graven upon the table 
of tht'ir heart, and upon the 
horns of their altars. 
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2 \Vben their children !hall it ceafe at any time to bring 

remember their altars, and forth fruit. 
their groves, and their green 9 The heart is perverfc a
t recs upon the high moun- liove all things,aRd unfearch-
tains, able, who can know it) 

~ Sacrificing in the field : Io I om the Lord that 
I will give thy ftrength, and fearch the heart, and prove 
all thy treafures to the fpoil, the reins; who g~ve to every 
nnd thy high places for fin one according to his way, 
in all thy borders. and according to the fruit 

4 And thou {halt he left of his devices. 
fiript of thy inheritance, Ir A, the partridge hath 
\\·hich I gave thee: and I hatched egg1 which !he did 
willrnaketheeferve thy ene- not lay: .Jo is he that hath 
mies in a land which thou gathered riches, and not by 
knowell not; becaufe thou right : in the midll of his 
hall kindled a fire in my days he iliall leave them, 
wrath, it {hall burn for ever. and in his latter end he !hall 

5 l bus faith the Lord ; be a fool. 
Curfedbethemanthat trufi- 12 A high and gloriou' 
eth in m:m, and maketh fle!h throne from the beginning z'r 
his arm, ar.d whofe heart de- the place o.f our fanClifica-
parteth from the Lord. tion; 

6 For he {hall be like * 13 0 Lord, the hope of 
tamarick inthedefart,andhe lfrael: all that forfake thee 
{hall not fee when good !hall {hall be confounded : they 
come: but he !hall dwell in that depart from thee, !ha:! 
drynefs in the de fart, in a falt be written in the earth: be. 
land, and not inhabited. caufe they have forfaken the 

7 Blelred be the man that Lord the vein of li1·ing wa
trufieth in the Lord, r.nd the ters. 
Lord fl1all be hisconfidence. q Heal me, 0 Lord, and 

8 And he flrnll be asa tree I !hall be healed: favc me, 
that is planted by the watt rs, and r fl1all be fave<l ; for 
that fprrndeth out its roots thou art my praife. 
towards moillure: and it flial 1 15 Behold tht;.y. fay to me: 
not fear when the heat com- \Vhere is the word of the 
eth. And the leaf thereof Lord) let it come. 
ihall be green, and in the 16 And I am not troubled, 
time of drought it !hall not following thee formypafior, 
be folicitous, neither {hall and I have not ddired the 

* Chap. XVll. Ver. 6. Tomorick. A lnrrcn Jhrub 
that grows in the drielt parts of the wildcrnc fs. 
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dav of man, thou koowefi it. the fabbath-day, neither d•> 
That which went out of my ye any work: fantlify the 
lips, hath been right in thy fabbath-day, as I command-
fight. ed your fathers. 

17 Be not thou a terror 23 But they did not hear, 
unto me, thou art my hope nor inclined their car : but 
in the day of afllitlion. hardened their neck, that 

18 * Let them be con- they might not hear me, and 
founded that perfccute me, might 11ot receive inllrutlion. 
and let not me be confound- '24 And it lha!L come to 
ed : let them be afraid, and pafs : if you will hearken to 
let me not be afraid : bring me, faith the Lord, to bring 
upon them the day of af- in no burdens by the gates 
fliClion, and with a double of this city on the fabbath
dellrucrion, dell roy them. day : and if you will fantli-

19 Thus faith the Lord fy lhe fabbath-clay, to do no 
to me: Go, and !land in the work therein: 
gate of the children of the 2j The!) !hall there enter 
people, by which the kings in by the gates of this city 
of J ucla come in, and go kings and princes, fitting u
out, ancl in all the gates of pon the throne of David, 
J crufalem : and riding in chariots and 

2:i And thou {halt fay to on horfes, they and their 
them: Hear the word of the princes, the men of Juda, 
I.ord, ye kings of Juda, and and the inhabitants of Je
all Juda, and all the inhabi- rufalem : and this city {hall 
tan ts of J erufalem, that en- be inhabited for ever. 
tcr in by tbcfc gates. 26 And they fhall come 

21 Thu> fJith the Lord : from the cities of Juda, and 
Take heed to your fouls, and from the places round about 
carry no burdens on the fob- J erufa.lem, and from the land 
bath-day : and bring them of nenjamin,- and from the 
not in by the gates of J eru- plains, and from the moun
falem. tains, and from the fonth, 

22 And do not bring bni;- bringing holocaulls, and 
dens out of your houfcs on _ viCl:ims, and focrificcs, and 

~ Ver. Is·. Let them be confowuled, ri:rc. Such expref
fions as Lhefc, in the writings of the prophets, are not to 
m1der~ood as imprecations proceeding from malice ur de. 
fire of rtvcnge; hut as prophetic prediCl:iuns of evils that 
'~ere ahoul to fall upon impenitent finner~, and ~rprob:>.· 
t1 ons of the ways of divine jufiice. 

Vm., IV. lJ 
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frankincenfc, and they !hall as dav ir in the hand of the 
bring in an offering into the potte;, fo are you in my 
honfe' of the Lord. hand, 0 houfo of lfrael. 

27 But if you will not 7 1 will fuddenly fpeak a-
hearken tome, to fanClify the gainfl a nation, and again fl a 
fabhath.day, and not to car- kingdom, to root out, and to 
ry burdens, and not to bring pull down, and to dcflroy it. 
them in by the gates of J e- 8 If that nation, again fl 
rufalem on the fabbath-day : which 1 have ff'okcn, !hall 
I will kindle a fire in the repent of their evil, I "lfo 
gates thereof, and it {hall de- will repent of the evil that I 
vourthe houfesof Jerufalcm, thought to do to them. 
and it !hall not be quenched. 9 And I will focdenly 

CH A P. XV HI. fpeak of a "ation and of a 
AI clnJ• in the ha!!d cf the kingdom, to build up and 

polle,.,fo is lfrnel i11 God's ple.nt it. 
hand. He pa,.doneth peni- ro 1f it !hall do evil in my 
tent!, and pu11ijheth the ob- light, that it obey not my 
.rtin_ate. Th1y con(pire O· voice : l will repent cf the 
gni11st Jeremias,far which good that I have fpuken to 
.0ede11ounce1h1othemthemi- do unto it. 
fan"e.r that hang 011<r them. I I Now therefore tell the 

,-[HE word that came to men of Juda, and the inha
J eremias from the Lord bi tan ts of J ernfalem, faying: 

faying: Thus faith the Lord: Beho!J 
2 Arife ancl go down into I fram~ evil again fl you, and 

the potter's houfe, and there devife a device againfi you: 
thou !halt hear my words. let every man of you return 

3 And I went down into from his evil way, ar,d make 
the potter's houfe, and be- ye your ways and your do. 
hold he was doing a wo1k ings good. 
on the wheel. 12 And they faid : \\' e 

4 And the velI'el was brok- have no hares :" for we will 
en which he was making of go after our 011n thou1;hts, 
clay with his hands : and and we will <lo e\•ery one 
turning he made another :>o:cordiag to the perverfe
vdfel, as it feemed geed in nets of his evil heart. 
his eyes to make it. - 13 Therefore thus faith 

5 Then the word of the the Lord: afk among the na-
Lord ca!':\e to me, faying: tions: 'Who hath heard lucli 

6 Cannot I do with you, horrible thiai<, as the virgins 
as this potter, 0 houfe of If- of lfr3el hath done to ex refs) 
.rnel, faith the Lord? behold 14 Shall the fno11· of Liba-
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nus fail from the rock of the good for them, and to turn 
fitld 1 or can the cold wakrs away thy indignation from 
that gufh out and run down, them. 
be taken a way ! 21 Therefore deliver UJl 

15 Hecaufe my people have their children to famine, anti 
forgotten me, facrificing in bring them into the hands of 
nin, and Humbling in their the fword: let their wives 
ways, in ancient paths, to be hercaved of children, :ind 
'' alk by them in a way not widows : and let the huf. 
trodden : bands be lhin by death : let· 

1G 'J'l1at their land mir.;ht their young men be Jlabbed 
be given up to defolation, with the !"word in battle. 
a1;d to a perpetual hilling: 22 Let a cry be heard out 
every one that lhall pafs by of their honfes: for thou fhalt 
it, !hall be alloni:l1ed, and briug t'ie robber upon· them 
\".'Jg \;;s he:id. forld"nly: heca11le they have 

17 As a burning wine! \\·ill diggcd a pit. to take me, and 
l fcallcr them before the e- have Lid foares for mv feet. 
ncmy: I will lhew them the 23 But thcu, 0 ·Lord, 
back, and not the f•ce in the knon·dl all their counCd a .. 
uay of their <lell:ruclion. gainll me unto Jer.th : for-

18 And they f.1iu·: Come, gi•:e not their iniquity, anc! 
and let m invent devices a- let not their fin be lilotted 
gainll Jeremias: for the law out from thy fight: let them 
Iha!\ not pcri!b from the be O\'erthrown before thy 
pricll, nor connfd from the eyes, in the time of thy 
wife, nor the war.I from the wrath do thou dellroy them~ 
prophet : come, and let us C HA P. XIX. 
lhike him with the tongue, Under the fJ'/'e of breaking a 
and let us gi\•e no heed to potter'r vejJj, the prophet 
all his Wollls. .fure.Jheweth the difalatio,_ 

19 Give heed to me, 0 of the Jews fi·r their J1i1r. 
I.or.d, anrl he~r the voice of ,..-1· -'HUS faith the Lord: 
my adverfaries. Go, and take a potter's 

20 Shall evil be rendered earthen bottle, and take of 
fur ~oo<l, becanfc they have the ancients of the people, 
diggcd a pit for my foul ! and of the ancients of the 
• J<.cmcmber l !1at 1 have priells : 
fiood in thy fii:;II!, to fpeak 2 And go forth into the 

* Ch_:ip. XVIII. Ver. 20. Remember, frc. This is 
fpoken in the pcrfon of Chrilt 1Jerfccutcd by the Jews 

1 • . ' • 
a1u prop.ietically dcnou11ci11g the evils that !hould fall 
upon th"m in punillu:nrn;;- of their crimes; 
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valley of the fan of Ennom, of the air, and for the bealh 
l>hich is by the entry of the of the earth. 
earthen gate : and' there 8 And I mil make this 
thou fcait procbi:n t!'.ie city an afionilhment, 2nd a 
words that I foaii tell thee. h.iffing: e\·ery one that 1112.ll 

3 And tlrn'1 ft alt fay: Hear pafs by it, /hall be a11on.i:l· -
t~e rrorrd c>f fre I;ord, ? y_e ed, and ilia'. I hifs bec2l!fe oi 
kings or J:.!ca,o"o: e rnnab1 all the phgues thereof. 
tznt; c.f Jcn•f~]~m : Thus 9Andlwillfeedthem\\"ith 
'~th the Lord of haft~, the Lhe fte1b of their fans, and 
God of Hrael: Behold I will with the flelh of their dc,ugh
bring an ?.midi0n Uyon this ters: ai.d the• il1ail ea en
pl::ce: i"o tbt n-hofoe\"Er itrnli ry one the tlciJ.1 of his frieP.d 
he>.r it, b;s e~'s !hall ti!1i:;le: i; the fiege, a:ld in the dit'.-

.t Bec?.t:!e they ha\·e for- trcl£ nhe~rewith their er.c
flken me, and haxe rrof2neci rr.ie~, Qcd the·; that feek theli· 
t~is?lli;:e:2!1<lh:i\·efac1ificed ! ~i\-~:=., il!J.ll ifraiten them. 
thcreiDtci:ra:";gegodswhom l:J }~nd thcu 1halt break 
neithert~.cY~ncrtheir fatb.ers the bottl:! !n the iiE;.ht cf the 
;..new, cicr {!:e !~ir:i::s;:if Jl!C.a: ::lrn th2t !11211 go ~\·i~h the. 
:rndtheyha;·eE:~edthisfhce II 1'!.nd thcu !!:.alt fay to 
w!il1 :ne bkcd of in::iccc~.cs. them: Thus faith the Lord 

5 And they have built htre of bolls : Enn fo will I 
high pbces of B21lim, to break this people, and this 
burn their child~en with fire city, as the potter's veiiel is 
for a holcca~fi to Baalim : brnken, which cailllot be 
n-hich I did net command, made whole again:' aP.d they 
nor fpeak of, neither did it /hall be buried in Topheth, 
once -come into my mind. becaufe there is no other 

6 Therdorc behold the p!ac"e to bury in. 
days come, faith the Lord, 12 Thus will I do to this 
that this place !hall no more place, faith the Lo,-d, and to 
be called Topheth, nor the the inhabitant> thereof: and 
ralley of the fon of Ennom, 1 will make this city as To
but the Vj!lley of flaughter. pheth. 

7 And I will defeat the I 3 And the houfes of Te-
coucfel of Juda and of Je- rufalem, and the houfes of 
rufalem in this plac·e: and l the k.i!lgs of Juda, lhall be 
wr:ill defiroy them with the unclean as the place of T<J
faord in the fight of their e- pheth : all the houfes, upon · 
nemies, and by the hands of whofe roofs thev have facri
them that feek their Ii {CS : ficed to ::Ul the ha" ft of heaven, 
and I will gi\·e their carcaf- and hue poured out drink
rc> to be meat :or the fowb offerings t\) llrange gods. 



Chap. XX. JEREMIAS. 41 
1.i Th~11 Jerfrnias came brought Jeremias ®t of the 

~'''Ill T<.>pheth, whither the:: ftocks. And Jeremias faid 
Lflrd hJd fcnt him to pro- to him: The Lord hath not 
phcf;·, and he Hood in the called thy name * Pha[ur, 
court of the houfe of the but fear on every fide. 
Lord, and faid to all the 4 For thus faith the Lord: 
people : Behold I will deliver thee 

15 Th~1s faith the Lord up to fear, thee and all th}
,,f hol1s, the God of !frat!: friends: and they !hall fall by 
llc\10ld l "ill hr:n,!I. in upon the fword of their enemies, 
this ciry, '''"l Uf"'" all the and thy eyes !hall fee it, and 
cities th,,reuf, all tl1c ni:·i l will give all Juda into the 
that l have lf1okcn againl1 hand of the king of lhby
it: Lccaufe they have liar- Ion : and he fi1all carry them 
dened their necks, that away to Babylon, and lhall 
th~y might not hear my Hrike them with the fword. 
wonls. ' 5 And I will give all the 

CH AP. XX. fobflance of this city, and all 
'lhe prophet ir pt·rfecuted: he i's labour, and every preci. 

dc1101111ces captivity to hi.r ous thing thereof, and all the 
perfacu!on, and bemoans treafures of the kings of] u
h1i11J~IJ. tla will I give into the hands 

N OW Phalfur the fon of their enemies: and they 
of Emmer the prie!l, !hall pillage them, and take 

who was appointed chief in them away, and carry them 
the houli: of the Lord, heard to Babylon, 
Jel"emias prophefying thefe 6 But thou Phalfur, and 
words. all that d \\'ell in thy houfe, 

2 And Phalfllr firuck Jc- 1!1a!I go inlo captivity, and 
remias the prophtt, and put thou !halt go to Babylon, 
him in the flocks that were and there thou h;,Jt die, crnd 
in the upper gate of Henja. there ti1ou l'.ialt lie rn:·: ' 
mi:l, in the houCe of the thou a:1d all thY 
Loni. whom tho,: ' 

3 And \\'hen it was light a lie 
the next day, Phalfor 7 i· TL ': 

* Chlp. XX. \'er. 3. l 1hnJJ:/I-, 'I 
t•11c:·f,1/t· and_ p1·iJ1c1pali()' ; and t 1. t ,·c :· 
to Ahpn1t:/Jfl/,1h, er f'cor 011 '""'T ,I' . 
Yils t!1.1t !hoH\tl come upon him j,; j.,, , .. 
pofini.: the word oil; .id. 

t Ver. 7 ·· 'i h:m b<!J'l dc»~i1oerl, ::''c, 
Dj 
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me, 0 Lord, a•1d I am de
.::eived : tho:i hlft been 
:tlronger than I, and thou 
hart prevail~d: I am become 
a bughing ftock all the day, 
a11 fcolf at me 

8 For I am [peaking now 
tbis Jong time, crying out a
gaz"nfl iniquity, a'."ld I often 
proclaim devaftation : and 
the word of the Lord is 
ir.ade a reproach to me, and 
a derifion all the day. 

') Then I faid : I will not 
:nake mention of him, r.or 
fpeak any more in his name : 
and there came in my hent 
as a burning fire, !hut up in 
my bones, and I •~a~ weui
cd, not being able to _bear it. 

10 For I beard the re
proaches of many, and terror 
on every fide: perfecute him, 
rind let us perfecute him : 
from all the men that were 
my familiars, and continued 
at my fide : if by any means 
be may be deceived, and we 
may prevail againft him, 
and be revenged on him. 

Ir Ilut the Lord is with 

me as a ftrong warrior : 
therefore they that perfe
cute me lhall fall, and lhaU 
be weak ; they !hall be 
greatlv confounded, be::aufe 
they have not underftoo<l 
the everlafting reproach, 
which never lb all be effaced. 

1 2 And thou, 0 Lord of 
h-0fts, •~ho pron·ft the jurt-, 
who feeft the reins and the 
heart : • let me fee, I be
feech thee, thy vengeance 
on them; for to thee I have 
laid open my caufe, 

q Sing ye to the Lord, 
praife the Lord ; becaufe be 
hath delivered the foul of 
the poor out of the hand of 
the wicked. 

1 4 t Curfed be the dav 
wherein I was born ; let not 

_the day in which my mo
ther bore me be bletTed. 

1 _s Curfed be the man that 
brought the tidings to my 
father, faying' A man-chil,i 
is born to thee ; and made 
him greatly rejoice. 

16 Let that man be as the 
cities which the Lord hath 

prophet, is not to charge God with any untruth: .but what 
he calls deceiving, was only the concealing from lum, whe~ 
he accepted of the prophetic-di commilfton, the _greatnc!s 
of the evils which the execution of that comm1ffion was 
to bring.unon him. 

• Ver. '1:z_. Let me fie, &·c. This prayer prcceedeJ 
not from\hatred or ill.l\'ill, but zeal of jutlice. 

t Ver. 1+ C11r:fad be the day, &c. In thefe, and the 
following words of the prophet, there is a certain figure 
of fpeech to exprefs wirh more energy the grcatnefs c: 
the evil:; to. wlijch his birth had cxpofed him.. 
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vvcrthrown, and hath not, that befiege you round a
repented : let hi~ hear a bout the walls: and ~ will 
cry in the mor~mg, and ga_ther the"!' t~gether m the 
howling- at 1J<Jon-11de ; m1dll of tins city. 

17 Who llew me not 5 And I myfelf will fight 
from the womb, that my againfi you with an out
mother might have been my firetched hand, and with a 
grave, _and lu:I" w_omb an flronj{ ~r°';, an~ in fur!• 
everlalhng concept1on. and m rnd1gnat1on, and m 

18 \Vhy came I out of great wrath. 
the womb, to fee labour and 6 And I will llrike the 
forro\\·, and that my days inhabitants of this city, men 
lhould he Ji,ent in confufion ! and beafis lhall die of a 

CH AP. XXL 
"The prr,phct's 011{wer" to the 

m·.lF II:[ er· of s,,decias, whl'n 
Jcnf.clem a•n 1 b~/ieged. 

THE word that cnme to 
Jeremias from the Lord, 

when king Sedecias fent 
uuto him l'halfor the fon of 
l\Ielchi~s, and Sophonias 
the lou of Maalias the pricft, 
faying: 

2 t<:nquire of the Lord 
for us, for Naburhoclono!Or 
king of Babylon make th war 
againfl us : if fo he that the 
Lnrd will deal with us ac
cording to all his wnnderful 
works, that he may depart 
from us. 

,~ Ami J eremia; fa id to 
them : Thus lhall you fay 
to Su!ccias : 

4 Thu:. faith the Lord, 
the (~od of lfrael: Behold 
l will turn back. the wea
JJO"" uf war that arc in your 
hnnd;, and with which you 
fight againll the kin~ of Ba
bylon, ~!1cl the Cha!dcaus, 

great pellileoce. 
7 And after this, faith the 

Lord, 1 will give Sedecias 
the king of Juda, and his 
fervants, and his people, and 
fuch as are left in this city 
from the pefiilence, and the 
fword, and the famine, into 
the hand of Nab11chodono
for the king of Babylon, and 
into the h .. nd of their ene
mies, and into the hand of 
them that feek their life~ 
and he lliall llrike them with 
the edge: of the fwol"d, and 
he !hall not be moved to pi
ty, nor fpare them, nor thew 
mercy to them. 

8 And to this people thou 
l11alt fay : Thus faith the 
Lord : Behold l fet before 
you the way of life, and 
the way of death, 
~ He that 1hall abide irr 

this city, lhall die by th:i: 
fword, and by the famine, 
and by the peflilence : but 
he that lliall go out, and 
flee over to the Chaldeans; 
that befiege you, !hall live, 
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and his life lb all be to him and it fhall devour all thinJ< 
as a fpoil. round about it. 

10 For I have fet mv face CH AP. XXII. 
againft this city for e,·fl, and A" exb<rl.1ti;11 /.oth to h1.~ 
not for good, faith the Lord: and p~cple "re11,.-n 1, G .d. 
it ihall be given into the The fentence of Cod ".flm 
h~nds of the king of Baby- JwcbaJ, 'J;a/:im and 'J•-
lnn, and he !hall burn it cbo11iaJ, • 
with fire. "f HUS faith the Lord : 

1 I And to the houfe uf t Go down to th" 
the king of Juda: Hear ye houfe of the king of Jub, 
the word of the Lord ; and there thou il1alt iptak 

12 0 houfe of David, this word, 
thus faith the Lord : Judge 2 And th cu il1alt fa v , 
ye judgment in the mom- Hear the word of the Lo~d. 
ing, and deliver him tbat Is 0 king of Juda, that fitt~il 
opprelTed by violence out of upon the throne of David : 
the hand· of the opprelTor: thou and thy fervants, and 
lefi my indignation go forth thy people, who enter in by 
like a fire, and be kindled, thefe gates. 
and there be none to quench 3 Thus faith the I.ord : 
it, becaufe of the .evil of Execute judgment and juf
your ways. tice, and deliver him that 

1 < Behold I come * to is oppreliecl out of the hand 
thee' that dwellefi in a valley of the oppre!Tor : and afflict 
upon a rock above a plain, not the firanger, the fatber
faith the Lord : and you lefs and the widow, nor op
fav : Who fi-,e.11 firike us ? prefs them unjuftly : and 
ax{d who iliall enter into our il1ed not innocent blood in 
houfes ? this place. 

14 But I will vifit upon 4 For if you will do this 
you according to the fruit thing indeed, then il1all there 
of your doings, faith the enter in by the gates ofthi• 
Lord : and I will kindle a houfe, kings of the race 
fire in the foreil thereof: of Davicl fitting upon his 

'" Chap. XXI. Ver. 13. 'I'o thee that dwdleJt, rb"c. 
He fpeaks to Jerufalem, confiding in the firength of her 
lituation upon rocks, furronnclecl with a deep valley. 

t Chap. XXlI. Ver. l. Go d~wn, 'i.:ic. The contents 
of this chapter nre of a more ancient d2te than tho!e of 
the foregoing chapter : for the order of times is not tl. 
\D) s o!.ikrred .in the writings of the prophets. 
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throne, and riding in cha- their God, and have ador· 
riots and on borfes, they ed Jlrange gods, and ferved 
aml their fervants, and their them. 
people. 10 t Weep not for him 

5 But if you will not that is dead, nor bemoan 
hearken to thefe words : I him with your tears ; la
l"wear by myfelf, faith the ment § him that goeth a
LorJ, that this houfc llrnll way, for he lhall return no 
bcco1ne a 1lefolation. more, nor fee his native 

6 For thus f.1ith the LorJ country. 
lo tl:c houfc of th~ kin" of 11 For thus faith the Lord 
f,pda: Thou art to me"* to Scllum the fon of jofias 
(;,d;iaJ the head of1.ihan- the king of Juda, who 
tis: -'"' furel; I will m:!ke reigned inftead of his fa. 
thee a wi!Jerncfs, al!d cities ther, who went forth out of 
'"'t habiul.ie. thi5 place. He {hall return 

7 AnJ l will + prepHc hither no more ; 
at;;iinll thee the dellroyer 12 But in the place to 
aud his 11 capons : nn<l they which l have removed him 
(hall cut down thy chofcn there !hall he die, and he 
cedars, and l11all call them !hall not fee this land any 
headlong into the fire. more. 

8 And many nations lhall 13 \Vo to him that build-
pafs by this city ; and they eth up his houfe by injt1f
fh<11l fay every man to his tice, and his chambers not 
lll·ighhour : Why hath the in judgment i that will ap-
1.ord done fo to this great prefs his friend without 
city ! caufe, and will not pay him 

9 And they l11all anfwer ; his wages. 
Bccaule they have forfaken • 4 Who faith : I will 
the covenant of the Lord build me a wide houfe, and 

----- - ~-------
" Vrr. 6. Galaad the h1ad of Libal!UJ, By Galaad, a 

rich and frui~ful country, is here lignified the royal palace 
:if the king' of the houfe of David ; by Libanus, a high 
mou11t~1in abounding in cedar-trees, the populous city of 
Jeru[;lem. 

f Ver. 7. Prtpare. Literally,fantldjr. 
T Ver. 10. Werp 1rn1 for him 1hat ir dead, &c. He 

nca11,_ the good king .Jofia,, who by death was taken i
say, lo'" 11ot to fee the miferies of his country. 

§ I l,i<lrni. llim that goeth au·ay, viz. Sell11m.
1 

alias Joa
'hai1 11l1J na> rairied rnptive into Egypt. 
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large chambers: who open
eth to himfelf v;indo""s, and 
maketh roofs of cedar, and 
painteth them with vermi-
liou. • 

l .'i Shalt tho:J reign, be
c:rnfe t'1o!l comparell thy
felf to the cedar 1 did not 
thy father cat and drink, 
and do judgement and j:ii!ice, 
and it was then well \Yith 
him? 

16 He judged the cai;fe 
of the poor and needy for 
his own good : was it net 
therefore becaufe he kne1·; 
me, faith the Lord ? 

17 Rut thy eyes and thy 
he:ut are fet upon covet
oufuefs, and upon lhedding 
fonocent bloccl, and upon 
opprellion, and running af. 
ter evil works. 

18 Therefore thus faith 
the Lord concerning Joa
kim the fon of Jofias king 
of Juda: They lhall not 
mourn for him. Ahs my 
brother, and alas lifter: they 
lhall not lament for him, 
Alas my lord, or alas the 
noble one. 

19 He lhall be buried with 
the burial of an afs, rotten 
and tail forth without the 
gates of J erufalem. 

20 Go up to Libanus, and 
cry : and lift up thy voice 
in Bafan, and cry to them 
that pafs by, for all thy lo
vers are defiroyed. 

21 I fpoke to thee in thy 
profperity : and- thou faidft ; 

I will not hear : this hath 
been thy way from thy 
youth, becaufe thou haft not 
heard my voice. 

2;. The wind fhall feed all 
thy pafiors, and thy lonr> 
!hall go into cap~ivity . :;nd 
then lhalt thou be confound
ed, ac.d aihamed of ;.ll thy 
\'.ickednefs 

23 Thou that fittefi in 
Libanus, and m;.kefr · t~1y 
nel1 in the cedars. how b!l 
thou mourned wh~n fc·rc.·.•·s 
came UIJOn thte, as the p~~riS 
of ;"i woman in labour ? 

24 As I live, f;;ith tloe 
Lord, if Jtchonias tbe f<J"l 

of Joakirn the king uf ]''~a 
were a ring on n1y ri_g-~1t 

hand, I \..-ould pluck h:m 
thence. 

25 And I will give tbee 
into the har.d of them that 
feek thy life, and ir.to the 
hand of them whofe face 
thou iearefi, and ir.to the 
hand of Nabuchodoncfor 
king of Babylon, and i11•_0 
the hand of the ChaHeans. 

26 And Iv.ill fend the:-,. 
and thy mother that bore 
thee, into a f•ran;;e country, 
in which you were no: horn,, 
and there vo:i llnll die : 

27 And they 11iall not 
return into the laud, where
unto they lift up their mind 
to return thither. 

28 Is this mau JecLonias
an earthen and a. broken: 
veff'el >is he a velTd wherein. 
is no pl~af~re? why are tLey 
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call out, he and his feed, and incrcafe and be multiplied. 
are call into a land which 4 And I will let up pa1lon 
tl:cy knoiv not ? over them, and they lhall 

2•) 0 eJrth, earth, earth, foed them: they !hall fear 
hear the 1vo1d of the I.ord. no more, and they !hall not 

30 Thus faith the Lord : be difmayed : anJ none {hall 
\Vrite this m2n * b:uren, be wanting of their number, 
a man that lh:i.ll not prof per faith the Lord. 
in his days: for there !hall 5 Behold the days come, 
not be a man of his f'ecd faith the Lord,and I willraile 
tliat 01~11 fit upon the throne up toDavid a ju.ll braneh: and 
of David, nut! have power a king Oiall re!gn, and 11iall be 
any more in Juda. wile: and (hall executeju<lg-

C HAP. XXIII. ment andjullicein the earth. 
God rrprover evil governors; 6 Inthofedaysll1al!Judabe 

and promijes to Ji'nd good faved, and Ifrael lhall dwell 
pajlor.r; and Chri;1 hinfa!J confidently : and this is the 
t/.l' prince o.f the pq/lors. name that they shall call 
Ile i11'i.•c1J;hs 11~t11itjt fu(fe him: The Lord our jull one. 
prop hit r prearhi11g v.:1/h<Jut 7 Therefore be hole! the 
b"i11.; fc·11t. days come, faith the Lord, 

\
]l T 0 to the pallors, that and they shall fay no more ; 
'V dtllroy and tear the TheLordlivethwhobrought 

n.eep of my pailure, faith the up the children of Ifrael out 
Lord. of the land of Egypt: 

2 Therefore thusf•ith 1hc 8 But: 'I he Lord liveth, 
Lord the God of l!i·ael to the who hath brought out, and 
pallors that feed my people: b10ught hitherthe feed of the 
You have J{;;;t tncd my flock, houfe ofifracl from the north 
and driven them away, and country, and out of all the 
have not vifitcd them: be- lands to which I had caft 
hold l \\'ill vifit upon you them forth : and they shall 
for the evil of your doings, dwell in their own land. 
faith the Lord. 9 To the prophets: My 

3 A ncl l will gather toge- heart is broken within me, all 
therthc remnant of my !lock, my bones tremble : I am be
o•Jt ofall the lands into whicl1 come as a drunkenman,and as 
l h:.v.c cdl them out: and I a man foll of wine, at the 
will mal-.c them return to prelcnce of the Lord, and at 
thei" uwn 1:cl<ls and they !hall the prefenceofhi> holyl\'ords. 

• Ver • . P· BarrL'll. That is, childlefs: not that he 
liacl no childrrn, but that his clulJren sl1ould never lit on 
the throne of J uJa. 
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ro Becaufe the land is full prophefy to you, and deceive 

of adulterers, becaufc the you : they lpeak a vilion of 
land hath mourned by reafon their own heart, and not out 
of curfing, the fields of the of the mouth of the Lord. 
defart are dried up : and 17 They fay to them that 
their courre is become evil, blafpheme me , The Lo1d 
end their firength unlike. hath faid : You shall have 

11 For the prophet and peace: and to evel'y one that 
the prieil: are defiled: and in walketh in the perverfenefsol 
my houfe I have found their his own heart, they have fa id: 
wickednefs, faith the Lord. No evil shall come upon you. 

I 2 Therefore their way 18 For who hath fiood ir 
shall be as a fiippery way in the counfel of the Lord, anr. 
the dark : for they shall be have feen and heard hi• 
driven on, and fall therein : word 1 \Vho hath conliderec! 
for I will bring evils upon his word and heard it ? 
them, the year of their viii- 19 Behold the whirlwind o 
tation, faith the Lo!·d. the Lord's indignation shar 

13 And l have feen folly come forth, and a tempell 
in the prophets of ~amaria: shall break out and come up 
th·ey prophelicd in Baal, and on the head of the wicked. 
deceived my people lfn1cl. 20 The wrath of the Lore 

14 And 1 have feen the shall not return till he exe 
likenefs of adulterers, and cute it, and till he accompfol 
the way of lying in the pro- the thought of bis heart : ir 
phets of J erufalem: and they the latter days ycu shall un 
.firengthcned thehar.dsofthe derfl:and his counfel. 
wicked, that no man should 2I I have not fcnt thef. 
J"eturn from his evil doings : prophets, yet they ran : ; 
they are all become unto me ha\·c not fpoken to them, ye 
as Sodom, and the inh2bi- they prophelicd. 
tants thereof as Gomorrha. 22 If they had fl:ood i1 

15 Therefore thus faith my counfel, and had mad• 
the Lord cif hofis to the pru- my wor.Js known to my pcu 
phet~ : Behold 1 will feed ple, I should have turnec 
them with wormwooc.1, and them from their evil way 

will give them gall to drink : and from their wicked doing> 
for from the prophets of Je- 23 Am I, think ye, a Goe 
rufalem corruption is gone at hmd, faith the Lord, auc 
forth into all the land. not a G ocl ~far off I 

16 Thus faith the Lord of 24 Sha!l a man be hid i1 
hofl:s : Hearken not to the fecret places, and I not fo 
wore.ls of the prc>phets that hi.m, faith the Lord'. do nu 
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I fill heaven and earth, faiLh 32 Behold, I am r.gainjl 
lhe Lord ? th.:: prophets that have lying 

25 I have heard what the dreams, faith the Lord, an<.! 
prophets faid, that prophefy tdl them, and caufe my peo
lies in my name, and fay : ple to err by their lying, and 
I have dteamed, 1 have hy their wonders : when I 
iireamed. font them not, nor command-

26 How long fi1all this k ed them, who ha•·e not pro
in the heart of the prophets fited this people at all, faith 
that prophefy lies, and that the Lord. 
prophcfy the deluiions of 33 If therefore this people~ 
their owu heart I or the prorhct, or the priell, 

'17 \\'ho fepk to m.:ike thall afi~ thee, faying: What 
my people forget my name is the burden of the Lord ? 
through their dreams, which thou !halt fav to them: You 
they tell every man to his arethr.burd~n: forlwillca!t 
nci·,hbour : a~ their fathers you away, faith the Lord. 
fv1;.~0t my name for Baal. 31 And as forth~ prophet, 

;:8 The prophet that and the prie!l, and the people 
hath a dream, let him tell a that fhall fav : The <~ bur
drearo: and he that hath my den of the i:ord: 1 will vifit 
word, let him Cpeak my word upon that man, and upou hi:; 
with truth: what hath the honfe. 
chaff to do with the wheat, 35 Thus 01all youfaye,·e-
foith the Lord I ry. one to his neighbour and 

?9 A re not my words as to his brother : \Vhat hath 
a fire, faith the Lord: and the Lord anCwrre•\I and \Yhat 
•s a hammer l hat breaketh hath the Lord lpokcn ? 
the rock in pieces 1 36 Ancl the bur<~en of the 

30 Therefore behold I am Lord !hall be mentioned no 
flJair!f/the prophets, foith the more: for every man's word 
Lord, who tkal my words e- ihall be his burden : for you 
very one from his neighbour. have pen•erte<l the- words of 

31 Behold I am agai'njl the living God, of the Lord 
the prophets, faith the Lord; of hofls our God. 
"\'ho ure their lOJJ<Tlle~, and 37 Tims fhnlt thou fay to 
fay : Tlie Lord ra'ith it. the prophet: \,\'hat hath t.he 

*Chap. XXIII. Ver .. H· B1ird,11qf1he Loni. Thi~ 

1

-xpreflion is here rejeCl:ed and rlifallowed, at !call for tho Ce 
, imes: bccaufe it was thtn ufed in mockery and contempt by 

\.

he faire prophets, and unbelieYingpeople, who rid:culed the 
,. cpeated threats of J ercmias under the name Of his burdrnI. 

VoL. III. E 
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J,ord anfwered thee 1 aRd had very bad figs, which 
what hath the Lord fpoken 1 could not be eaten, becaufe 

38 But if you lhall fay : they were naug-ht. 
The burden of the Lord : 3 And the Lord faid to me: 
therefore, thus faith the \Vhat feefi thou, Jeremias I 
Lord : Becaufe you have fa id and I fa id : FigG : the good 
this word : The burden of figs, very good; and •he bad 
the Lord : and I have fent figs, very bad, wh!ch cannot 
to you, faying: fay not: be eaten becaufe theyare bad. 
The burden of the Lord : 4 And the word of the 

.'l9 Therefore behold I will Lord came to me, faying: 
take you and c::rry you a- 5 Thus faith the Lord the 
way, and will forfake you, God of lfrael: Like thclc 
and the city which I gave good figs, fo will I rega1 d 
you, and your fathers, and the captives of Juda, whom 
caji you out of my pre fence. I have fent forth out of this 

40 And I will bring an e- place into the land of the 
verlallingreproach upon you Chaldeans, for their good. 
and a perpetual lbame, which 6 And I will fet my eyes 
fliall never be forgotten. upon them to be pacified, and 

CH AP. XXIV. I will bri;,g them again into 
Under the t;•pe if good ond bad this land : and I will build 

Ji.?J, be fol'ete!s the r~/iora- them up, and not pull them 
tiorz of the Je".JJs that had down: and I will plant them, 
been carr-ied a:v~)' cnp1ive and not pluck them up. 
with Jechomiu, a11d thi' de. 7 And I will give them~ 

falation of thaje that were heart to know me, that I air 
left behind. the Lord: and they lhall hi 

rfHE Lord fbcwed me : my people, and I will be thei: 
and behold two balk.ets God : becaufe they lhall re 

fall of figs, fet before the turn to me with their wholi. 
temple of the Lord : after heart. 
thatNabuchodonofor king of 8 And as the very bad fig!· 
.Babylon had carried away that cannot be eatet\, becauL. 
J echonh.s the fon of Joakim they are bad: thus faith th,,, 
the king of Juda, and his Lord: So will I give Sedecia ' 
chief men, and the craftf- the king of Juda, and hi 
men, and engravers of J eru- princes, and the refidue of J•· 
:falem, and had brot_1ght them rufalem, that have rernainc. 
to Babylon. in this city, and that dwe, 

2 One bal!~et had very geed in the land of Egypt. 
:figs, like the figs of the firll 9 And I wiildeliverthecr 
ff:afon; and the oth~r balk.et up to vci,;ation, and a!1iiflio. 
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to all the kingdoms of the ! to you all his fervants the 
earth: to be a reproach, and : prophets, riling early, and 
a hy-word, and a proverb, ; fending, and you have not 
and to be a curfe in all { hearkened, nor inclined your 
place~ to which l have call ears to hear. 
them out. 5 \Vhen he faid : Return 

10 And l will fend among ye, every one from his evil 
them the fword. and the fa. way, and from your wicked 
mine, and the pellilence: till devices: ancl you iliall dwell 
they be confume<l out of the in the land which the Lord 
hnd, 11'11ich l gave to them, hath given to you, and your 
aad their fathers. fathers, for ever and ever. 

CHAP. XXV. 6Andgonotafterllrange 
1/Je prophd faretelr the fa gods to ferve them and adore! 

ve11IJ' y,an capu:vit;•; and them : nor provoke me to 
afta that, 1he di/tn113lion of wrath by the works of your 
B.1hJ1lm, and otb<r natia1.s. hands, and l will not atHifr r-1' ll L won! that came to you. 

Jeremias concerning 7 And you have not heard 
all the p•;ople of Juda, in me, faith the Lord, that yo11 
the founh year of Joak.im the might provoke me ta anger 
fon of Jofias king of Juda with the worksofyourh:rnds, 
(the fame is the firH year of to your own hurt. 
Nabucho:lono[or the king of 8 Therefore thus faith the 
lhby Ion.) Lord of halls : Becaufe you 

2\\'hichJeremiasthepro- have not heard my words: 
phet fpokc to all the people 9 Behold I will fend, and 
of Jucl.i, and to all the inhabi. take all the kindreds of the 
t.111ts of Jernlakm, faying: north, faith the Lord, and 

3 From the thirteenth year Nabuchodonofor the king of 
of Jo!ias, the f,in of Ammon Babylon* my fcrvant: and 
king of Jucla until this day; 1 will brir.g them againll this 
tl1isi> the three and twentieth land, and againll the inhabi;.. 
year; the word of the Lord tants thereof, antl againft all 
hath come to me, antl I have the nations that are round a,. 

1jiokcn to yon rifing before bout it : and l will dellroy 
day and fpeaking, and you them, and make them an a
ha ve not hearkened. Honiiliment and a hilling, and 

4 And the Lord hath fent perpetual defolations . 

. * ~hap. XXV. Ver. 9. My ferva11t. So this wicked 
krng " here called ; becaufe God made hi:n his inftrumeQ.t 
iu 1n1:1i.hi11i; th~ Jim uf his people, 

E i. 
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ro And I will take away wd be troubled, and be mad, 

from them the voice of mirth becaufe of the I word whicb 
and the voice of gladnefs, the I rnall fond among them. 
voice of the bridegroom, and ; 7 And I took the cup at 
the voice of the bride, the the hand of the Lord, and I 
found of the mill, and the prefcnted it to all the na
light of the bmp. tions to drink of it, to which 

Jr .P.nd all this hnd !hall the Lord fent me : 
be a defolation, and an afto- r8 To wit, Jerufalem, ancl 
nilhment: ancl all thefo na- the cities of Juda, and the 
tions !hall ferve the k.ir1g of kings thereof, and princes 
Babylon feventy years. thereof: to make them a 

12 And when the feventy dcfolation, and an afionifh
yean fl1all be expired, I will ment, and a hiffing, and a 
* p:Jnilh the king of Baby- curfe, as it is this day. 
1011, and that nation, faith the J 9 Pharao the king of E
Lord, for their iniquity, a~d gyp, and his fervar.ts, and 
the lw:i cf the Chaldeans: his princes, and all his pee pie. 
><nd I will make it perpetual 20 And all in general: 
cefulat:ons. all the kings of the land of 

13 Aild I will bring upon Auf:tis, and all the kings of 
that iand all my words that the land of the Philifiines, 
I bve fpok.en aga;nft it, all and Afcalon 2nd Gaza, znd 
that is written in this boo!:, Accaron, and the remnant 
:all that Jeremias hath pro- of Azctus, 
phefied ag2infl: all nations: 21 And Edom, and Mo-

14 For they have fcr\'ed ab, and the children of Am. 
them, whereas they were mou. 
many nations, and great 22 And all the kings of 
kings: and I will repay them T; re, and all the kings of 
:accordingto their deed~, and Sidon: and the ki,,gs of the 
according to the works of land of the iilands that are 
their hands. beyond the fea. 

i5 For thus faith the Lord 23 And Dedan, r.nd The. 
of hefts the God of Ifracl : ma, and Buz, and ail that 
Take the cup of wine of this have their hair cut rounJ. 
fury at my hand : and thou 2.+ And all the kings of 
!halt make all the nations to Arabia, and all the kings of 
drink thereof, unto which l the welt, that Jwell in the 
lhall fend thee. defort. 

r6 An1 they {hall drink, 25 And all the kin.r;-s of 

* Ver. 12. Pun:/!, Liter31Jy v~·:·: "1'"'1. 



Chap. XXV. 
Zambri, and all 
of Elam, and all 
of the Mcdes: 

J E R E l\I I A S. 53 
the kino-~ on high, and lhall utter hi~ 
the kiugs Yoice from his holy habita• 

tion : roaring he !hall roar 
upon the place of hi~ beauty: 
the lhout, as it were of them 
that tread grapes, !11all be 
given out againft all the in
habitints of the earth. 

:r) And all the kings of 
t11e north far and near, every 
or.e againH hi~ brother: and 
all the kingdoms of the earth, 
"hich are upon the far,e 
thereof: and the king of * 
Sefac lhall ch ink after thtm. 

:7 i\ncl thon !halt fay to 
tl:c111 · Thus 1aith the Lord 
pf' hoft< the God of lfrael: 
Drink )·e, and be drunken, 
:<'ld v~mit: and fall, and 
rife no more, becaufe of the 
fll'ord which I fhall fend a. 
rnon.~· you. 

28 And if they refufe to 
take the cup at thy hand to 
drink, thou lhalt fay to them: 
Thus faith th,~ Lord of 
hulls : Drinking you !11all 
drink: 

29 For be\10\d I begin to 
bring- evil on the city where
in my name is called upon, 
anJ fhall you be as innocent 
anJ t'lcape free I you llnll 
not cl'cape free : for I will 
call fur the fword upon all 
the inhabitants of th;; earth, 
faith the Lord of hofts. 

3::i And thou (halt prophe 
fy unto them all thelcworcls, 
unJ thou !halt r~y to them: 
The Loni !hall roa1· from 

31 The noife is come even 
to the ends of the earth: for 
the Lord entereth in judg
ment with the nations : he 
entereth into juJp;ment with 
all flelh, the wickld I have 
delivered UP. to the fword, 
faith the Lord. 

32 Thus faith the Lord of 
hofts : Behold evil !11all go 
forth from nation to nation : 
and a great whirlwind lhall 
go forth from the ends of 
the earth. 

3 3 And the flain of the 
Lord t11all be at tint day 
from one end uf the earth 
evc:n to the other end there
of: they !11all not be la
mented, and they !liall not 
be gathered up, nor buried : 
they lhall lie as dung upon 
the face of the earth. 

34 Howl, ye !11ephercls, 
and cry: and fprillkle your
l"d ves with afhc:s, ye leaders 
of the flock: for the day~ 
of your !laughter and yo"r 
difperfion are accompli!lierl,. 

----------------
"' Ve~" ~6. S<f1c. 'J_'hat is, Babel, 01 ]hbylon ; which, 

aft:r brrngmg all thele people under her ;-o!tc, ihuulJ 
<J.lUckly tall anJ be ddlruyed berfrlf. 

.£ 3 
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and you !hall fall like pre
cious ve!fe Is. 

:; S And the fhephe1 els 
1!1all have no w3y to flee, 
nor the leaders of the flock 
to Cave therul.:ives. 

36 A voice of t!;e cry of 
the !hepherds, and a ,howl
ing of the principal of th 
flock : becaufe the I.ord 
hath wafted their paflures. 

37 And the fields of peace 
.h~ve been filent, becaufe 
of t be fierce anger of the 
Lord. 

38 He hath forfaken his 
covert as the lion, for their 
land is laid wafle becaufe of 
the wrath of t the dove, 
and becaufo of the fierce 
anger of the Lord. 

CH AP. XXVI. 
The prophet ir opprtbe,,ded, 

and nc·q1ftd by tbe prie.11: 
but di/charged by the pri11-
ces. 

I N the beginning of the 
reign of Joakim the fan 

of Jo!ias king of Juda, came 
this word frorQ. the Lord, 
faying: 

2 Thus faith the Lord : 
Stand in the court of the 
houfe of the Lord, and 
fpeak to all the •·ities of 
J11da, out of which they 

come to ntlore in the houl~ 
of the Lord, all the word, 
wh:cb I have commanded 
thee to fprak unto tb~m ; 
leave not out one word, 

:; If fu be they wilf hear
ken-and be con 1·erted every 
one from bis evil "ay : 
that I may repent me cf the 
evil that I think to do unto 
them for the wickcdnefs of 
their doings. 

4 And thou !halt fay to 
them: l hus faith the Lord; 
If you will not hearken to 
me to walk in my law which 
I have given you, 

5 To give ear to the 
words of mv ferl'ants the 
prophets, ~horn I fent to 
JOU, riling up early, an,l 
fending, and. you have not 
hearkened; 

6 J will make this houfe 
like ~ilo, and I will make 
this city a curie lo all the 
nations of the earth. 

7 And the prie!l:s, and 
the prophets, and all the peo
ple,' heard J eremia' fpeak
ing thefe words in the hou(c 
of the Lord. 

8 And when Jeremias 
·had made an end of fpcak
ir.g- all that the Lord had 
comma1:detl him to !peak to 
all the people : the prid1s, 

+ Ver. 38. The dove. This is commonly under!lcoi! 
of Nabuchodonofor, whofe military fland~rd, they fay, 
was a dove. But the Hebrew word Jo11ah, which is her~ 
rendered " dH•e, may al((, fignify a waller or oppreffor, 
whi.<:!1 name. better agrees to that unmercifol priuce .. 
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and the pt0phets, and all I am in your hands: do witll 
the pe<1plc, laid hold on him, !'1c what is good and right 
faving: Let him be put to m your eyes : 
de~th. 15 But know ye, and un-

9 'Vhv hath he prophe- der!land, that if you put ~ne 
lied in the name of the Lord, to death, you "'·111 !hed m
faying: This houle ~1all be noce?t blood agai~ft yo~r 
like ::>ilo: and this city !hall ownlclves, and agamft tlus 
be made defol:ttc, without city, and the inhabitant> 
an ir1habitant I And all the thereof. For in truth the 
p~•1rlc were: gnthertd toge- Lord fent me to you, to 
ther ag3inll Jeremias in the fpeak all. thefe words in 
houfe of the Lord. your hearing. 

Jo And the princrs of 16 Then the princes and 
Juda heard thefe words : all the peo.ple faid to the 
and they went up from the priclls, and to the prophets: 
ling', l:onfe into the houfe There is no judgment of 
of die L< id, and fat in the death for this man: for he 
entry or the new gate of the hath fpoken to us in the 
houle of the Lei cl. name of the Lord our God, 

1 1 And the prie lls and 17 And fome of the an-
t be prupl1ets fpuke to the cients of the land rofe up~. 
princes, and to all the peo- and they fpoke to all the af
rle, faying.: The )uugmcnt tembly of the people, fay. 
of de.1th is for this man : ing: 
b<·c:oulc he hath prophdied 18 Micheas of Morallhi 
a;;:1i111l this city, as yon was a prophet ~n the days 
have hard with your ean. of Ezcchias king of Juda, 

1 2 Then .Jc rt mi as fpoke and he fpoke to all the peo
to all the princes, and to all ple of Jµda, faying: Thus· 
the people, fliying: '.fhe faith the Lord of holls: Si~ 
Lord ti.:nt me to pruphcfy on t1iall [,e plowed like a 
co11ccrning this .houlc, and lidd, and Jerufalem thall be 
c<,1.ccrning this city, all the n heap of Hones : and the 
word> that vun h;,ve heard. mountain of the houfc the 

13 Now therefore amend high places of woods. 
Y''"r w.1ys.and your d~·i11gs, l!J Did Ezochias kin:~ of 
anJ hc.nken to the voice of .Juda, and all Juda, con
tl1.: Lord your God: and dcmn him to death ? Did 
the Lord will repent him of they not fear the Lord, a11d 
the e vii that he h:ith fpokcn be leech the face of the 
ag><iutt you. Lord : and the Lord re-

q But as for mc1 behold· .rcnttd of the evil that he 
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had fpoken againft them 1 CH AP. XX\'II. 
Therefore we are doing a 
a great evil againft our 
fouls. 

20 There was alro a man 
that prophefied in the name 
of the Lord, Urias the fon 
of Semei of Cariathiarim : 
and he prophefied againll 
this city, and againft this 
land, according to all the 
words of Jeremias. 

21 And king Joakim, and 
all his men in power, and 
his princes, heard the re 
words: and the king fought 
to put him to death. And 
Urias heard it, and was a
fraid, and fled and went in
to Egypt. 

22 And king Joakim 
fent men into Egypt, El
nathan the fon of Achobor, 
and men with him into E
gypt. 

23 And they brought 
Urias out of Egypt : and 
brought him to king Joakim, 
and he flew him with the 
fword: and he caft his dead 
body into the graves of the 
common people. 

24 So the hand of Ahi
cam the fon of Saphan was 
with] eremias, that he lhould 
not be delivered into the 
hands of the people, to put 
him tu death. 

The prophet fends chains to 
divers kingr,jignifying that 
they mrut bend their necks 
undtr the yoke of du k:ng 
of Bnbylm. 'The wif'II 
of the timple (ball 1101 be 
br,ught bad· till all t~e 
reJl are cnrn"ed a'tVflJ'· 

I N the bei:-inning of the 
reign of * Joakim, the 

fon of Jofias king of Juda, 
this word came to Jeremia< 
from the Lord, faying : 

2 Thus faith the Lord to 
me : Make thee bands, and 
chains: and thou fi1alt put 
them on thy neck. 

3 And ti1ou !halt fend 
them to the king of Edom, 
and to the king of Moab, 
and to the king of the chil
dren of Ammon, and to the 
king of Tyre, and to th" 
king of Sidon : by the hand 
of the meffengers thftt are 
come to Jerufalem to ~ede
cias the king of Juda. 

4 And thou !halt com
mand them t:l fpeak to their 
mailers: Thus f.iith the 
Lord of hofis, the God "f 
l frael : Thus fi1all you fay 
to your mailers : 

5 I made the earth, an:! 
the men, and the bea1! <, 
that are upon the face of 

* Chap. XXVII. Ver. I. Joakim. This renlatiun 
was made to the prophet in the beginning of the ni~n ot 
Joakim : but the bands were not feat to the princes here I 
nawed, before the reign of Sedcdas, v. 3. 
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the earth, by my great pow- to you : to remove you fa; 
er, and by my ilretched out from your country, and cafl; 
at m: and I have given it you out, and to make you 
to whom it feemed good in perifh. 
my eyes. 11 But the nation that 

6 And now I have given !hall bend down their neck. 
all theJ"t: lands into the hand under the yoke of the king 
nf Nabuchmlonolor king of of Babylon, and !11all ferve 
Babylon my fcrvant: mure- him: I will let them remain 
ovt:r alfo the bcaJls of the in their own land, faith the 
field I h.1vc given him to Lord : and they ili~ll till 
l~·rvc hiP1. it, and dwell in it. . 

7 And all nations tldl 12 And I fpoke to Sede-
fl'I ve him, a•Hl .. his fon, c!as the king of Juda, ac
and his fon's fon : till the cording tu all thefe words, 
time come for hi~ bmd and foying : Bend down your 
him:Clf: anJ m"'lv nati1:ms necks under the yoke of the 
;ind g1 <~t kings 1l;all fen·e king of Babylou, and ferve 
Lim. him, and his people, and 

8 But the nation an<l you lhall live; 
kingdom that will not ferve 13 \Vhy will you die, 
Nabuchodonofor king of thou and thy people, by the 
Babylon, and whofoever fword, and by famine, and 
will not bend his neck un- by the peililence, as the 
dcr the yoke of the king of Lord hath fpoken againll 
Jhb.y lun : 1 will vilit upon the nation that will not ferve 
that nation with the fwor<l, the king of Babylon? 
and with famiue, and with 14 Hearken not to the 
11e!1ilence, faith the Lord: words of the prophets that 
till I co11fume thrm by his fay to you: You Jhall not 
!:and. ferve the king of Babylon: 

9 Therefore hearken not for they tell you a lie. 
to your prophets, and di- 15 For I have not fent 
•·inn>, and dreamers, and them, faith the Lord: and 
1;.othfayers, and Cncerers, they prophefy in my name 
tli<1t fay to you: You &.all falny: to<lrive you out, and 
'"'t f1:rve the king of Ha. that you may pe1il11, both 
l1vlon. you, and the prophets that 

• 1 J Fnr th~y prophely lies pruphefy tu you. 
------------ . ·--- ------ ·- - ··- .... ---··---

*' \n. 7. Iii, f"'· viz. Lvilmerodach; and his fon's 
fou, •·iz. ~;:,L.vdu,. or ;'\;ibonaJius, the B"/101Jar of J)a. 
u1d, ch"l'· v. :u:J d;c hll uf the Chaldean kings. 
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16 I fpo.1'-e alfo to the 

priells and to this people : 
faying : Thus faith the 
Lord : Hearken not to the 
words of your prophets, 
that prophe!y to you, fay
ing : Behold the velfels of 
the houfe of the Lord !hall 
now in a !hurt time be 
brought again from Baby
lon : for they prophefy a lie 
unto you. • 

17 Therefore hearken not 
to them, but ferve the king 
of Babylon, that you may 
live. Why !hould this city 
be given up to defolation ? 

18 But if they be pro
phets, and the word of the 
Lord be in them : let them 
interpofe themfelves before 
the Lord of hofis, that the 
velfels which were left in 
the houfe of the Lord, and 
in the houfe of the king of 
Juda, and in Jerufalem,may 
not go to Babylon. 

19 For thus faith the 
Lord of halls to the pilbcs, 
and to the fea, and to the 
bafes, and to the rell of the 
nlfeh that remain in thi, 
city, 

20 Which Nabuchodono
for the king of llabylon did 
not take, when he carried a
way J echonias the fon of 
Joakim, the king of Juda, 
from J erufalem to Baby Ion, 
and all the great men of Ju
da and Jerufalem. 

21 For thus faith the 
Lord of hofis, the God of 

lfrael, to the velfels that 
are left in the houfe of the 
Lord, and in. the houfe of 
the king of Juda and J eru
falem : 

2 2 They lhall be carried 
to Babylon, and there they 
!hall be until the day of 
their vifitation, faith the 
Lord : and I will caufe them 
to be brought, and to be 
rd1ored in this place. 

CH AP. XXVIII. 
The falfe prophecy of Han11-

nias : he die1 that .famt 
.rear, n r 7, remiaJ forcivld. 
·, ND it came to pafs in 

.f _i_ that year, in the be
gi:H.ing of the reign of Se. 
decids king of Juda, in th1 
fourth year, in the tifrl 
month, that Hananias, th• 
ion of Azur a prophet o 
Gahaon, fpoke to me in th 
houfe of the Lord, bc;',ir 
the prie!ls and all' the peo· 
pie, faying: 

2 Thus faith the Lord c 
ho!l~, the God of Hue! 
I ha\·~ broken the yoke c 
the kinJ of Babylon. 

3 As yet two years • 
days, and I \\·ill ~aufe ~ 
the velfels of the houfl' • • 
the Lord to be broug·ht Lac 
into this place, which N: 
buchoilonofor ki"'g of ll 
bylon took awav from tl 
piace, and carri~d them 
Babylon. 

4 And I will bring ba 
to this place J echonias t· 
fon of J oakim king of J u1 
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and all the captives of Juda, 11 And Hananias fpoke 
that are gone to llabylon, in the prefence of all the 
faith the Lord: for I will people, faying: Thus faith 
break the yoke of the king the Lord: Even fo will I 
of Babylon. break the yoke of Nabu-

5 And Jeremias the pro- chodonofor the king of Ba
phet faid to Hananias the bylon after two full years 
prophet, in the prefence of from off the neck of all na
the priells, and in the pre- tions. 
fence of all the people that 12 And Jeremias the pro-
1\ood in the houfc of the phet went his way. And 
1.ord. the word of the Lord came 

6 And J e•emias the pro- to J ereruias, after that Ha
phet faid: Amen: the Lord nanias the prophet had bro
do fo : the Lord perform ken the chain from off the 
thy words, which thou hall neck of Jeremias the pro
l"·ophel1ed : that the veffels phet, faying: 
may he brought again into 13 Go, and tell Hana. 
the hon[e of the Lord, and nias : Thus faith the Lord : 
all the captives may return Thou hall broken chains of 
out of Ihl.Jylon to this place. wood, and thou lhalt make 

7 Nevcrtlielefs he;u this for them chains of iron. 
word tl1:1t J [peak in thy 14 For thus faith the 
•·ars, and in the ears of ull Lord of holls, the God of 
the people: Hrael : I have put a yoke of 

8 The prophets that have iron upon the neck of all 
hctn before me, and before thefe nations, to ferve Na
t hee from the beginning, l.Juchodonofor king of Ba
:ind h:ive prophelied con- bylon, and they ll\311 ferve 
cerning- many countries, and him: moreover alfo I have 
concerning great kingdoms, given him the beafis of the 
of "'ar, and of alHiCl:ion, and earth. 
of famine. 15 And Jeremias the pro-

9 The prophet that pro- phet faitl to Hananias the 
phefietl p~ace : when his prophet : Hear now, Hana
word lhall coJmc to pals, the nias: The Lord hath not fent 
pruphct lhall .be known, thee, and thou hall made 
\Vhom the Lord hath font in this people to trull in a lie. 
truth. 16 Thcrdore thus faith 

1 o c\111! I Iananias the pro- the Lord : .Hehold I will 
phct luol.. the chain from lt:nJ thee away from off the 
the neck of jeremias the face of the earth: this year 
prophl·t, an<l ~i·okc it, lhalt thou die: for thou hail 
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fpoken againA: the Lord. buchodonofor king of Baby-
17 And Hananias the Ion, faying : 

prophet died in that year, in 4 Thus faith the Lord of 
the feventh month. holls, the God of Ifrael, to 

CHAP. XXIX. 

'Jercnzi.u <t•ritctb '' the cap
. tive1 in B.ibylon, abort

ing them t' be cafy there, 
a1'd not ta he.Jrken ta falfc 
prcpbet1. 'That t bey /l.•Jf, 
be delivered after Jcvenl) 
yean. B11t tb,/e that re
main in 'Jer:ifl1lem !hall 
pe1·i!h hy the f"-·ord. J1mine. 
and pe1tilcnce. .And tfot 
.lkbab, Sedeciar, and Se
meia1, f.ilfa prcphctJ, /ball 
clie mifer,11-ly. 

N O\V thefe are the 
1 

words of the letter, 
which .Jeremias the prophet 
font from J erufalem to the 
refidue of the ancients that 
were carried into captivity, 
and to the priells, and to 
the prophets, and to all the 
people whom Nabuchodo
nofor had carried away from 
Jerufalem to Babylon: 

2 After th~t J e~honias 
the king, and the queen, 
and the eunuchs, and the 
princes of Juda, and of J e
rnfalem, and the craftfmen, 
and the engrn<'ers, were de
parted out of J erufalem : 

3 By the hand of Eb fa 
the fan of Saphan, and Ga
marias the fon of Iklcias, 
whom Srclecias king of Ju
da kn~ to llahylon to Na-

all that are carried a\rny 
captives, whom I have cau
fed to be carried a way from 
Jerufalem to Babylon: 

5 Build ye houfes, an<l 
dwell in them : and plant 
orchards, and cat the fruit 
of them. 

6 Take ye wi,·es, an<l 
beget fons and daughters : 
and take wives for your 
fons, and give your daugh
ters to hulbands, and let 
them bear fons and daugh
ters : and be ye multip:ied 
there, and be not fe1v in 
number, 

7 And feek the peace ni 
the citv to which l have 
caufed. you to be carrieJ 
away captivrs: and pray t~ 
the Lord for it : for in th~ 
peace thereof iliall be your 
peace. 

8 For thus faith the Lord 
of holh, the God of lfr~el: 
Let not your p:·ophets th•tt 
ate in the tnidll of you; and 
your diviners clecei<•e yon : 
and give no heed to yot:r 
dreams which you dreJm : 

9 For they prophefy fall: 
ly to you in my name : anJ 
I have not fent them, faith 
the Lord. 

IO l'or thus faith the 
Lord : \Vhen the feventy 
years !11all bcgi·n to be ac• 
cornplifhed .i·1 Babylon, [ 
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will vifit you; and I will Jenee: aud I will m2kcthein 
perform my good word in like evil figs, that cannot 
your favour, to bring you a- be eaten, becaufe they are 
gain to this place. very bad. 

11 For I know the thoughts 18 And I will.perfocute 
that I dnnk to·.,·ards you, them with the fword, and 
'faith the Lord, thou;;hts of with famir.c, and with the 
peace, and not of afHifl:ion, pellilcnce: and I will -give 
to give )OU all end and pa- them up unto a'.fl:d:ion to all 
tic nee. the kingdoms of the earth : 

. 1 2 Arni you Ilia II c~ll up- to be a cur!e, and an af!o. 
on Ill•', and you !hall go: nil11ment, an<l a h;iiing, nnd 
and you !hall pray to me, a reproach, to all the natiolls 
end I will hear you. to which l have d:iven them 

13 You lhall fcek me, out ; 
.end lhall find me: when I 9 Becaufe they have not 
you l11all fcek. me with all hearkened to my wonls, 
1rour heart. fa!th the Lord: wh:ch I lent 

14 And I will be found to them by my fccv:rnt>'~he 
by you, faith the Lord : and prophets, riling by ni,5ht and 
J will bring !Jack your cap· rending' and you have not 
ti\•ity, and I will g~ther yc->u heard, faith the Lord. 
oul of all nations, and from 20 Hear ye therefore the 
1111 the plan< to which I word of the Lord, all ye of 
l1a,·e driven ynu ont, faith the captivity. wloom l h~re 
the Lord; and I will liri1.g ·fent out from Jeru ·alctn to 
yu11 bac.k from the place Babylon. 
to wl1irh I caulcd you to be 21 Thus faith the Lord 
carried away capti;·c. of hqlls, tl1e God ul Ii"rael, 

I.) Becaufe you have foid: to Ach11b the fern of Cubas, 
The Lord hath r;1ifcd us np and to ·Sedeci:ls the fou of 
prophet• in Babylon : Maafias, who prophefy unto 

16 For thus faith the Lord you in my na:r.c fa::ly: lle
to the k.iug- that litttth upon huld 1 \\ill cldinr them Ujl 

tLe throne of David, and to into the har.Js of N:.bCJcho
ell the people tliat dwell in donofor the king of BJ'.q
thi< city, to your brethren Jun: and he !hall kill them 
th·1t are not g-•ne fnrth with Lieforc your eyes. 
you into captivity. 2 l A1~d of them !hull be 

17 Tillis faith the Lord tak.cn up a cmfc Ly all the 
ofho!h: I:chold l \\ill fend captivity l'f Juch, that are 
upon them the fo·;ir,!, and in Balivlon lavi11" : The 
the famine, aad the pefli- Lord niokc 'thc.c !:'ke Sc<le-

Y~r .. I\'. F ~ 
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cias, and like Achab, whom 
the king of Babylon fried in 
the fire : 

23 Becaufe they have aCl
ed folly i"n lfrad, and have 
committed adultery with the 
wi' es of their friends, and 
have fpoken lying words in 
my name, which l command
ed them not: lam the judge 
and the witnefs, faith the 
Lord. 

24 And to Semeias the 
Nehelamite thou ihalt fay : 

25 Thus faith the Lord 
of hofis, the Gad of ffrael : 
Becaufe thou hail fent letters 
in,J:.hy name to all the peo
ple that are in Jerufakm, 
and to ::Oophonias the fan of 
M aafias; the priell:, and to 
all the prieJ1s, faying : 

26 The Lord h'1th made 
thee priefi ir.flcad of Juia-da 
the priell, that thou il10L1ldi1 
be ruler in the houfc of the 
Lord, over every man that 
raveth and prophefieth, to 
p~t him in the Hocks, and 
rnto prifon. 

27 .And now wliy hall: 
thou not rebuked I eremia~ 

hearing of Jeremias the prc
phet. 

30 And the word of th 
_Lord came to Jeremias, faJ. 
mg: 

3 I Senrl to all them r 1 

the captivity, faying: 1 ht 
faith the Lord to Scmci: 
the Nehelamite: Be< au 
Semeias hath prophefit<l · 
you, and l fent him not 
and hall: caufed you to tru 
in a lie: 

3 2 Therefore thus fcti · 
the Lord.: Behold I"" 
vifit upon Semeias the N· 
helamite, and upon ~· 
feed: he lhall not have 
man to fit in the midi! 
this people, and he n .. 
not fee the g-ood that 
will do to my people, fai 
the Lord: becaufe he ha 
fpoken treafon agai::il1 t· 
Lord. 

CHAP. XXX. 

G.;d w.11 deli;,, r hir ptfJ
1 

from tbe:i· cnpth•ilJ': l'b1 
Jha!/ be th.-ir king : a 
hi1 chr,,.ch )hall be gfori1 
fir Ci.'cr. 

the Anathoth:te, ~·ho pro· 1-...HIS i.,· the wo_rd _tl 1 

phefieth to you 1 came to Jeremias tr .. 
28 For he kth alfo frnt the Lord, fa~·ing: 

to us in Babylon, faying: 2 Thus faith the Lo 
It is a lung time : build ye the God of Ifnel, lii)ir 
houles, and d\\cll in them: \Vrite thee all the wo 
and plant g-ardrns, and eat that I have fpokcn to th 
the fruits of them. in a book. 

2'.J So Sophonias the 3 For b~hold the d. 
pricll read :hi.> ka~r ill t:;c cor.•e, faith the Lord, an 

I 
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will bring again the capti- hold, I will fave thee from 
vity of my people Ifra.el and a country afar off, and thy 
Jtda, fnit~1 the Lord: and feed from the land of their 
J will-caul'e them to return captivity : and Jacob !l.all 
to the land which I gave to return, and be at refi, and a
t heir fatl1ers, and they lhall bound with all g<lod things, 
poffef~ it. and there il1all be none 

4 And thcfc arc the words whom he may fear: 
th~t the Lord hatl1 f pokcn 11 For I am with thee, 
to 11·r.tel and to Juda: faith the Lord, to fave thee: 

\ Fur thu' faith tbe Lord: for [will utterly conCume all 
\Ve have heard a voice of the nations among which 
terror: there is fear, and no [ have fcattered thee: but 
peace. I will not utterly confnme 

6 Alk. thee, and fee if a thee: but I will cha!life 
man bear children! why then thee in judgment, that thou 
have l fecn every man with mayll: not !'eem to thy felt 
his hand~ on his loins, like innocent. 
a woman in labour, and all ! 2 For thus faith the 
faces are turned yellow? Lord: Thy bruife ts mcu-

7 Alas! for that day is rable, thy \{Ound is very 
great, neither is there the grievous"'!' 
like to it : and it is the time 13 There is none to judge 
of tri~ulation to Jacob, but thy judgment to bind it up: 
he !hall be faved out of it. thou hall no healing medi-

8 And it thall come to cines. 
pafs in that day, faith the 14 All thy lovers have 
Lord of holl:s, that [ will forgotten thee, and will not 
break his yoke from off thy feek after thee : for I have 
neck, and will burll his wounded thee with the 
bands: and llrangcrs Chall wound of an enemy, with 
no more rule over him: a cl'uel challifement: by rea-

9 But they fhall forve the fan of the multitude of thy 
l.ord their God, and • Da- iniquities, thy fins are har
vid their king, whom l will dcned. 
raife up.to them. J 5 Why crie!l thou for 

·10 The1efo1"e fear thou thy affiitlion? thy farrow is 
not, my fervant Jacob, fai~h incurable ; fur the multi. 
the Lord, neither be dif- tude of thy ini<1uity, and 
maycd, 0 lfracl : for be- for thy hardened fins, I h~ve 

• Cha;i. XXX. Ver. 9. D.1viJ. That is, C•rill of the 
houk of David. 

F2 
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done thefe things to thee. is this that fotteth his henr; 

16 Therefore all they that to apprcach to me, faith th. 
devour thee, (hall be devour- Lord ' 
<-d: and al! thy enemies fl1all 22 And you /hall be m· 
becarriedi,no captivity: and people: and I "ill be yuu
thev that\\ aile t!1ee 1h:dl be God. 
walled, and all that prey up- 23 BehoU, the whirlwi111 
cut ht-e will I gi,·e for a prey. of the Lord, h1~· fury gui11i 

'i For l will cloCe up thy forth, a vioirnt Jlorm, i 
fear, 2nd wiil heal thee of lhall reff upon the head o 
thy wounds, faith the Lord. the wicked. 
Becaufo they h:i..ve called 24 The Lord will not tun 
thee, 0 Sion, a;; out-cai1: away the wrath of his indig: 
this is l11e tha: h~d none to nation, till he have execute1 
fock after her. and performed the thouoh 

l~ Thus faith thi Lord: of his heart: in the la~e 
Be bold I wi :t bring hack the days you lhall underllan1 
captivity of the pavilions oi thefe things. 
Jacob, and wi}! have pity on CH AP. XXXI. 
his houfes, ?-nd the city lhall The·rij!ora1ion of /Jrael. Rfl' 
be built in her high 

0

place, chcl Jbnl/ ceajc from mourn1 
and the temple fliail be faun- ,-.,g. The new covmonl 
<led according to the order "I/Je church jhalf nroer fo1i 
thereof. AT that time, faith tho 

l 9 And out of them /hall Lord. l will be tho• 
come forth pcaifc, and the God of 

0

all the families o, 
voice of them that play: and lfrael, and they fl1all be IDJ 
I wiii multiply them, and people. 
they CTrnll not be made few: :;, Thus faith the Lord 
and I will glorify them, and The people that· were !di 
thev fhall not be leifcned. and e<caped from the fword' 

2-0 And their children found grace in the defart 
{},;,II be as from the begin: Jfrael !hall go to the p/,;ce ~ 
": n;;, and their affemLily his rett. 
ih:,ll be permanent before 3 The L0rd hath appearrO: 
me: ,,,J l will vifit againit from afar tome. Yea I h~n: 
8ii thc.t a1Rit1 them. loved thee with an everlaHin~ 

'.2 1 .\_nd their leader lhall love, therefore have I drawr, 
he r,f themfelves: and their thee, taking pity on thee. 
'.:·:·;", c lliall come forth from 4 And l will build thee 
,:" i.1idft of them: and l again,andthoulhalt be built,, 
will bring him near, and he 0 virginoflirael: thou !hall: 
!!;all ~ow.e to me. For who a~ain be adorned l\ith thp, 
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timbrels, and lhalt go forth fc.attercd Ifrael. will gath.er 
in the dances of them that him: and he will keep him 
make merry. as the (hepherd doth his flock. 

5 Thou 01alt yet pl~nt I I For the Lord hath re-
vineyards in the mountains deemedJacob,and delivered 
of Samaria: the planters him out of the hand of one 
tball plant, and they lhall that was mightier than he. 
not gather the vintage be- 12 And they lhall come, 
fore the time: and(hallgive praifein mount 

6 For there Oiall he a day, Sion: and th~y 01all flow to
in which the watchmen on gcther to the good things of 
rnollnt Ephraim ihall cry : the Lord, for the corn, and 
Ariie, and let us go up to wine, and oil, and the in
Sion to the Lord our God. creafe of cattle and herds, 

7 For thus faith the Lord: and their foul lhall he as a 
Rejoice ye in the joy of J a watered garden, and they 
coh, and neigh before the lhall be hungry ne more. 
hraJ of the Gentiles: lhout 13 Then lhnll the virgin re
ye, and ling, and fay : Save, joice in the dance, the young 
0 Lord, thy people, the men and old men together: 
remnant of lfracl. and I \'\'ill turn their mourn-

8 Behold I will bring them ing into jo f, and will com
from the north country, and fort them, and make them 
will gather them from the joyful after their forrow; 
ends uf the earth : and a- 14 And I will fill the foul 
monr: them 01all be the blind of the priefis with fatnefs : 
and Lhe lame, the woman and my people 01all be filled 
~'ith rhild, ~nd 01e th~t is with my goud things, faith 
bringing forth together, a the Lord. 
great company of them re- 15 Thus faith the Lord : 
turninp- hither. a voice was heard on high, of 

9 They 01all come with hmentation, of mourning, 
weeping: and 1 will bring and weeping,of Rachel weep
th~m back in mercv: and I ing for her children, and rc
will bring- them thr~ugh the fo!ing to be comforted for 
torre1•ts of waters in a right them, becaufe they are not •. 
way, and they Oiall nut i'6 Thus faith the Lord : 
Jlum!ile in it: for I am a .Let thy voice ceafe from 
fo~hr~ to lfrJc], and Eph- weeping, and thy eyes from 
ra1m is mv firil-born. tears;furthereisarewardfor 

ID Ht·;r the wnrd of the thy w0rk, faith the Lord : 
Lo1(d, 0 ye nations, and and they ihall return out of 
declare it in the illands that the land <.f the enemy. 
arc afar off, and fay : He that 17 And there is h-0pe for 

F J, 
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thy la A: end, faith the. Lord : word in the land of Juda, an. 
and the children fhall return in the cities thereof, wlie 
to their own borders. l f11all bring back their cap 

18 Hearing I heard E- tivity: The Lord blefHh<1 
phraim, when he went. into the beauty of jufiice, th 
captivity: Thou hafi chaf- holy ;Dountain. 
ti fed me, and l wa~ infiruc- 24. And Juda and all hi 
ted, as a young bullock un- cities !hall dwell therein tc 
accuftomed to the yoke. gether: the hufbandmen an 
Convert me, and l !hall be. they that drive the flocks. 
converted; for thou art the 25 For l have inebri3te 
Lord my God. th.e weary foul: and l hav 

19 For after thou didil: filled every hungry. foul. 
convert me, I did penance : 26 Upon' th.is l was a> 
and after thou did1l: lhew were awaked out of a fiee1 
unto me, l ll:µck my thigh: and I faw, and my fleep w; 

lam confounded, and afham- fweet to me. 
r:d, bccaute I have borne the 2i Behold the days corn 
reproach of my youth. faith the Lord;. and l wi 

20 Surely Ephraim is an fow the houfe of Ifrael "" 
honourable fon to me, furely the houfe. of Juda with ti 
he is a tender child: for lince the feed of men,a!)d \\ltb ti 
1 fpoke of him, I will fiill fetd of bcalla. 
1emember him. Therefore 28 And as I ha~e watd11 
are my bowels trot;bled for over them, to pluck up, a1 
11im: pitying I will pity to throw down, apd to fca· 
him, faith the Lord. ter, and de!l.roy, and aflliCI 

21 Set thee up a watch- fo will I watch over ther 
tower, make to thee bitter- to build up, and to pla. 
nef;: diretl thy heart into them, faith. the Lord. 
the right w2y wherein the~ 29 In thofe da; s tho, 
hafi walked : return, 0 .vir- ll1all fay no more: The I 
gin of 1 fracl, returo to thcfe the rs have eaten a fu 01 
thy cities. grape, and the teeth of tli 

22 How long wilt tl1ou_ chilJrenare.fot on edge. 
be Jifi.'Qlute in ddicioufnefs, 30 But every one fh; 
0 H"andering daughter 1 for die for his own iniquity ; 
the Lord hath created a new very ma1.1 that !hall cat t,i 
thir,g upon tb.c earth: Awa- four gr~pe,. his teeth {h;, 

MAN S!IALL COMPASS A MAN. be fet en edge. 
· 23 Thu• faith the Lord 31 Behold the days fh,,, 

vf heft<, the God of Ifrael: I come, faith the Lord, anci 
As ) et !Lall they fay th~~- will II!<ik~ a 11qv CLV~m. 
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with the houfe of Ifrael, and 37 Thus faith the Lord : · 
with the boufe of Juda : If the heavens above can be 

32 Not accordini,: to the meafure.d, and the founda
covenant which I made with tions of the earth fearched. 
their fathers,.in the day that out beneath: I alfo will catt 
I took them by the hand to away all the feed of Hrael, 
bring them out of the land for all that they have done, 
of £.,.vpt : the covenant faith the Lord. 
which.they nnde. void, and 38 .Behold the days come, 
I had domini,in over them, faith the Lord: that the city 
f.irh the Lord. lhall be built to the Lord from 

33 But this lliall be the the tower of Hanameel even 
l.Ovenant that I will make ·co the gate of the corner. 
with the houfe of lfrael af- 39 And themeafuringline 
ter thofc days, faith the (I.all go out farther in his 
Lord : l will give my law ligl1t upon the hill Gareb: 
in their bowels, and will •.rnd it !hall compafs Goath>-,. 
write it in their heart : and 40 And the whole valley 
I will he their God, and of dead bodies, arid of a!hc_s, 
they !hall he my people. and all the country of death, 

34 And they!liallteachno even to the torrent Cedron, 
mne every man his neigh- and to the corner of the 
bour, and every man his bro- horfe- gate towards the eaft, 
ther,faying: Know the Lord: the Holy of the Lo.rd : it 
for all fhall know me from {hall not be plucked up, aud 
the lea!l of them even to it !hall not be dellroyed any 
the grc~tell, faith the Lord: more for ever, 
for I will forgi,·e their ini. CH AP. XXXII. 
quity, and I will remember Jeremia,·, b;• God'.r command-
their fin no more. 11:e11t,p.1rcbcfaJ afidd vf his 

35 Tims faith the Lord, ki11jma11: ond pruph4ies the 
who giveth the fun for the return of the people out of 
light of the day, the order of captivity: and 1he ewr/~/-
the moon and of the Hars for i"g cuvma111 G§d wiil make 
the light of the night : who with hi.r churt·h. 
fiirrcth up tbe Cea, and the 1'HE word that came 
W:l\'es thereof roar, the LorJ to Jeremias from the 
of hulls is his name. Lord, in the tenth year of 

36 If thefo ordiunnces Sedecias king of Juda : tbe 
Oiall fad before me, faith the f,une is the ~ighterntl1 year 
J.ord: then alfu the feed of of :~abuchodonofor. 
lfrael 1hall fail, fo as not to be 2 At that time the army 
a na\ion llefoi·e me for eHr. of the king of B~bylon be-
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fieged Jerufalem: and Jere. right of inheritance is thinF 
mias the prophet was lhut and thou art next of kin t 

1 

up in the court of the pri- pofi"ef5 it. And I unde1 
fon, which was in the houfe fiood that this was the wor 
of the king of Juda. of the Lord. 

3 For Sedeci_as king of 9 And I bought the fie!, 
Juda had lhut him up, fay- of Hanameel my utlcle'• fm 
ing: Why doll thou prophc- that is in Anathoth ; an<l 
fy, faying: Thus faith the weighed him the monev, f,, 
Lord : Behold I will give ven fiaters, and ten pie~es, 1 

this city into the hand of the iilver. 
king of Baby Ion, and he lhall 1::i And I wrote it in a boc 
tak.e it 1 and fcaled it, and took wi · 

4 And Sedecias king of nelI'es ; and I weighed hi 
Juda lhall not efcape out of the money in the balances 
the hand of the Chaldeans : I ! And I took. the deed 
but he fhall be delivered in- the purchafe that was feale 
to the bands of the king of and the fiipulations, and ti 
Babylon : and he a1all fpeak ratificatiom, with the fe, 
with him mouth to mouth, that were on the out fide. 
and his eves lballfee his eyes. 12 And I gave the deed 

5 And he lhall lead s;de- the purchafe to Baruch tl 
cias to Babylon: and he fhall fon of Neri the fun of :\h 
be there till I vi fit him, faith fias, in the fight of Hana me 
the Lord But if ,·ou will my uncle's fon, in the pr 
fight againll the Ch

0

aldeans, fence of the witnefi"es th 
you lhall have no fuccefs. fubfcribed the book. of ( 

6 And Jeremias faid: The purchafe, and before all t 

word of the Lord came to J e\~S that fat in the court 
me, faying: the prifon. 

7 Behold, Hanameel the 13 And I charged B~rw 
fonofSellum thycoufin !hall before them, favin,,-: 
come to thee, faying : Buy 14 Thus faith fhe Lo• 
thee my field which is in A- of hofls, the God of I frac.
nathoth, for it is thy right Take thefe writing~, t]i 
to buy it, being next a. k.in. deed of the purchafe tbt· 

8 And Hanameel my u11- fealed up, and this deed ti 
cle's fon came to me, accord- is open; and put them in 
ing to the word of the Lord, earthen nfi"cl, that they m.1 
to the entry of the prifon, and continue mnny days. 
faid to me : Buy my field, 15 For thus faith the Le 1 

which is in Anathoth in the of hails, the God of l fra1. 
land of Benjaruiu ; for the Houfcs, and fields, and vi.ii;. 
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! yard• !hall be polTdTed again with milk and honey. 
I in this LrnJ. 23 AnJ they came in, and 

i6 Aud afterl had delivered poffcl!C:~ it: but they obey
' I tl1c Jccd of the pure ha e to ed not thy voice, and they 
, B:.ruch tl1e fon of Neri, l walked not in thy law; anJ 
I pr•ycd to the Lord, faying: they did not any of thofe 

17 Alas, alas, alas, 0 things that thou didH com-
1 Lord GoJ, behold thou hali mand thm to do, anJ i1ll 

1 made he"vens and earth by thele evils are come upon 
I thy great power, e.nd thy them. 
111 retched out arm; no word 2~ Behold works are built 
I fhal I be h"rd to thee ; up againll the city to take it; 

18 Thou lh.:wcll mercy and the city is given into the 
I unto thoufands, and returnell hands of the Chaldeans, who 
lthc i11i<1uity of the fathers in- light againll it, bythefword, 
Ito the bofom of thei11 chil- ai.d the famine, and the pcf. 
1dren afterthem,Omoft migh- tilence ; and what thou hall 
1ty, great, and powerful, the !poken, is all come to pafs, 
,Lord of holh is thy name. as thou thvfelf feeft. 

i9Greati11counfel,andin- 25 And,fayft thou to me, 
icomprehcnfible in thought; 0 Lord God: Buy a field. 
rwhofe eyes are open upon all for money, and take witnef. 
'~he ways of che children of fes, whereas the city is giv
iAdam, to render unto every en into the hands of the 
~ll'le according to his ways, Chaldeans? 
lint! ~ccording to the fruit of 26 And the word of the 
his de vices. Lord came to Jeremias, fay. 

20 Who hall fet ligns ing: 
!Ind wonders in the land of 27 Behold' I am the Lord 
;Egypt even until this day, the God of all lle!h : !hall 
~nd in lfrael, and amongtl . any thing be hard for me? 
men, and hall made thee a 28 Therefore thus fa1th the 
name as at this <lay. Lurd: Behold l will ddi~c:r, 
I 21 And hafi brought forth this city into the hands cf 
lhy people Ifrael out of the the Chaldeans, and into the 
IUtlll ~f Egypt with figns, hands of the king of Baby
•nd with wonders, a11rl with Ion, and they {hall take it. 
i ll:rong hand, and a llretch. 29 l\nd the Chaldeam, that 
~d out arm, and with great fight againll this city, !hall 
ltrror. cnrne and !hall fet i~on fire, 

~
.22 And hall given them and burn it, with the houfes 
1s Ian.\, which thou didll upon whofe roofs they offered 
car to their fathers, to facrifice to Baal, and poured 
vc theiu a lanJ !lowing 011tdrink-offeri11gsto !lran"c 
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gods.to provoke me to wrath. 

30 For the children of 
lfrael, and the ch~:dren of 
Jud~h3vecontinuallydone 
evil in my eyes from tl1eir 
youth : the children of lf
rael, who et•en till now pro
voke me with the work of 
their hands, faith the Lord.' 

31 For this city hath been 
to me a provocation and in
dignation, from •.he day that 
they built it, until this day, 
in which it !hall be taken 
out of my fight. 

3 2 Becaufe of all the evil 
of the children of lfrae 1, and 
of the children of Juda, 
which they have done, pro
voking me to wrath, they 
and their kings, their prin
ces, and their priells, and 
their prophets, the men of 
Juda, and the inhabitants of 
Jerufalem. 

33 And they have turned 
their backs to me, and not 
their fac'es : when I taught 
them early in the mnrning, 
and inlhuaed them, and 
they would not hearken to 
receive int1rutlion. 

. 34 And they have fet their 
idols in the houie 1n t~hich 
my name is called upon, to 
defile it. 

35 And they have built 
tl1e high places of Baal, 
which ate in the valley of 
the fon of Ennom, to confe
crate their fons and their 
daughters to Moloch: which 
1 commanded them not, nei
ther entered it into my heart, 

that they ihould do thi< : 
bornination, and caufe J uc 
to fin. 
~6 And now tl1erefore th 

faith the Lord the God ofl 
rae l to this city ,-Whereof yo 
fav t;oat it l11all be deliver· 
in.to the hands of the king 
Babylon by the fwod,and 
famine, and by pellilence 

37 Behold I will gatl 
them together out of all t 
lands, to which 1 have c 
them out in my anger, a 
in my wrath, and in 1: 

great indignation : and 
will bring them again i1 
this place, and will ca· 
them to dwell fecurelv. 

38 And they !hall b~ 
people, and I will be tb 
God. 

39 And I will giTe th 
one heart, and one way, t 
they may fear me all da:·. 
and that it ma v he " 
with them, and ~'l'ith tl' 
children after them. 

40 And I will make a1. 
verlalling covenant l'' 

them, and will not ceaf1 
do them good : and l 
give my fear in their he 
that they may not re" 
from me. 

41 And I will rejoic 
ver them, when I lhall 
them good : and 1 will p · 
them in this land in tr•. 
with mv whole heart 
1dth all my foul. 

42 For thus faith the L' 
As I have brought upon, 
people all this great cvi:: 
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will L bring upon them all thee great thing~, and rure 
the good that I now lpeak things, which thou knoweft 
to them. not. 

43 And. fields lhall be 4 For thus faith the Lord 
purchafed in this hnd : the God of lfrael to the 
·.·.'hereof you fay that it is houfes of tlris city, and to 
dcfolate, becaufe there re. the houfes of the king of 
nrni11eth neither man nor Juda, which are defiroyed, 
heat\, and it is given into and to the bulwarks, and to 
the hands of the Chal<leans. the fword. 

H Vidds fhall he bou~ht 5 Ofthemthatcometofight 
for money, and deed< thall with the Chaldeans, and to 
be written and fealed, and fill them with the dead bodies 
witneffes fl1all be taken in of the men whom I have 
the land of Benjamin, and flain in my wrath, and in my 
ronnd about Jcrufalem, in indignation, hiding my face 
the citin of Juda, and in from this city becauie of all 
the cities on the mountains, their "·ickcdnefs. 
end in the cities of the 6 Behold I willclofe their 
plains, and in the cities that wounds and give them health 
arc towards the fouth : for and 1 will cure them : and 
I will bring back their ca11- I will reveal to them * the 
tivity, f.iith the Lord. prayer of peace and truth. 

CH AP. XXXllI. 7· And L will bring back 
G~d pro111ips reduchm jiw11 the captivity of Jud,, and 

cnp11vlt.J'• n11ll other blif the captivity of Jerulalem: 
Ji11r1 ; eJi"•ci"lly 1he cominr anJ I will build them as 
of Chr!/I, wbcfe 1·elgn 1i1 from the beginning. 
his chwch jlwll be glori- 8 And I will cleanfe them 
ou1 nnd P''''f'<'tu,,/, from all their rn1quity, 

A ND the word of the whereby they have finned 
Lord came to Jere- againll me : and I will for

mia~ the fecond time, while give all their iniquities, 
he w•s yet fl1ut up in the whereby they have finned 
court of the prifon, faying: againll me, and dcfpifed me. 

2 Thus faith the Lord that 9 And it lhall be to me a 
will du 1hir 1hi111{, and will name, and a joy, and apraife, 
form it, and prcpJrc it, the anJ a gladnefs before all the 
Lord ;, hi~ name. nations of the earth, that lliall 

3 Cry to me, and I will hear of all the good things 
hear thee: anJ I will !hew \vhich l \\ill do to them: and 

~ ·-c-1~;p.x xx!ff~ v-er. 6. -·f1;~':'proye1· ;;fpeace:-Thai 
ts, the pe•cc and welfare which they pray for. 
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they fl1a1l Tear and be trou- flocks to lie co .. .-n. 
bled far all the goog things 13 And in the cities on the 
and for all the peace that l mountains, and in the citic! 
will make for them. of the plains, ar>d in the cities 

lO Thus faith the Lord: th•t are towards the fouth: 
There !hall be heard again in and in the land of Be~j.•mi 11, 

this place (which you fay is and ro•Jnd a'1out Jerulalcm, 
-Oefolate, becaufe there is nti- and in the cities of J ud2, Iha 11 
ther man nor beaf\: in the ci- the flocks p:ifs again under 
ties of Juda,andwitho•.tt Je- the hand of him ·that num
rufalem, which are defolate, brcth them, faith the Lord, 
without man, and v. ithout in - q Eehuid the <la) scorn!', 
habitant, and without beafl) faith the Lord, that I will 

I I The voice of joy and perform th~ good word that 
the voice of gladnefs, the l have fpo!.en, to the houli 
voice of the bridegroom and a.f lfr,.el, and to the houfi 
the voice of the bride, the ot /i,c'a. 
voice oi them that !hall fay: i _i In thofe days, and ru 
Give ye glory to ~be Lord that tome, 1 will make th1 
of ho!ls, for the Lord is bud ot juitic-e to fpring fortl 
good, for his mercy endur- ur>to David : and he tl1all c!c 
eth for ever: and of them ju<lgmi;nt and juilice in the 
that l11all brin)( thei-r vows canh. 
into the houfe of the Lord. 16 Inthofedaysl1ial!Jud: 
For I wiil bring back the be fa'l'{[I, 2nd J crufalem Iha! 
captivity of the land as at d\\·ell !ecurclv:ar.dthisistlu 
:the fi1 H, faith the Lord. n>me that the

0

y ihall call him 
I l Thus faith the Lord of The I ord our jufl one. 

hofls: There fi1all be a1>:2ir.in 17 For thus faith th1 
this place that is deJ~late, Lord : "' There /hall not b1 
without man, and without cut off from David a n;;n 

beafl, ar.d in all the cities to fit upon the throne o 
thereof, an habit2tion of the houfe of Ifrael. 
nie pherds, caufing their 18 t N ~ither fha!l th er• 

* Ver. I 7. 'Jhcre )hall not be cut '!fffrom DaNd. E;-''c 
Thi~ was verified in Chrill, who is of the houfe of Da 
vid, and whofe kingdom in his church /hall have no end 

* Ver. 18. Ntitbcr )hall there be cut if.fro,,. the prit/f! 
<l!rc. This promife rel~tes to the cliri!l;an priellhood, whid 
flnll alfo continue for ever: the fou8ions of '"hich (mun 
ef ecially the great facrifice of the altar)arehere exprefft'< 
by _the name of holoc~nfls, an~ othe-r ~ff~rings ~f the la'" 
winch were fo many figures of the clmil1an faculice, 
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be cut off from the priefis and nant between day and night, 
Levite> a man before my and laws to heaven and earth: 
face, to offer holocaufts, a!ld 26 The11 indeed I will alfo 
to burn facrifice, and to kill cafi off the feed of Jacob, 
,-itlim.> continually. and of David my fervant, fo 

19 And the word of the as not to take any of his feecl 
!·ord came to Jeremias, fay- to be rulers of the feed of 
rng: Abraham, lfoac, and Jacob. 

20 Thus faith the Lord : For I will brin;: back their 
1f my cov<"nant with the day captivity, an<l will have 
can be made void, and my mercy on them. 
coven~nt with the night, that CH AP. XXXIV. 
there lhoul<l not he day and Tb,.• p1·orhetfarc!elf,. that S!-
11ight in their feafon: d..,cias jlall fall i"1110 t 11,• 

2 r "! h<'ll may allo my co- bnnd1 of Nnb,,chod(Jllo.for : 
,·enant with David my fer- God's fan1e11ce 11pon 1h,. 
vant be made void, that he prince I nnd people that had 
lhould not have a fon to broken hir cow1w111. 
-ccign upon his throne, and THE word th:it came to 
with the Levites and priclts J .:remias from the 
my minillers. Lord (when Nab.ichodoao-

22 As the fiars of heaven for king of B:i.bylon, an<l all• 
cannot be numbered, northe his army, and all the king
fand of the fea be ine:i.fured: dams of the earth that were 
fo will I multiply the feed under the power of hi~ hand, 
of David my fervant, and the and all the people fought a
Lcvites my minilters. gainll Jerufalem and againit 

23 And the word of the all the cities thereof) fay-
Lord came to Jeremias, fay- ing: · 
ing: 2 Thus faith the Lord, 

24 Hall: thou not feen the God of H,ael: Go, aml 
what tllis people hath fpo- fpeak to Sedccias king 0£ 
ken, faying : The " two fa. Juda, and fay to him: Th Lis 

mi lies, which the Lord hld faith the Lord: Behold I will 
chofen, are call off: and they deliver this city into th"' 
have dcfpiled my people, fo hands of the kini; of Baby
that it is no more a nation lon, and he lhall burn it witk 
bcfurc them I fire. 

25 Thus faith the Lord: 3 And thou l11alt not e-
lf I have not let n\y cove- fcape out of his hand : but 

"Ver. 24. T"-'.·ofamilies, &·c. v111<. The families of 
! the kings and priefis, 

VoL. IV. G 
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thou !halt furely be taken, the people in J erufalem, 
and thou !halt be delivered making a proclamation : 
into his hand : and thy eyes 9 That every man fhould 
fl1all fee the eyes of the let his man-fervant, and e
king of Babylon, and his very man his maid-fervant, 
mouth fliall fpeak with thy being a Hebrew man or a 
mouth, and thou fll<llt go to Hebrew woman, go fre~ : 
Baby Ion. and that they fhould not 

4 Yet hear the word of lord it over them, to wit, 
the Lord, 0 Sedecias king over the Jews, their bre
of Juda : Thus faith the thren. 
Lord to thee: Thou f11alt 1 o And all the princes, 
not die by the fword, and all the people who en-

5 But thou flrnlt * die tered into the covenant, 
in peace, and according· to heard that every man lhould 
the burnings of thy fathers, let bis man-fervant, and e
the former kings that were very man his maid-fervant 
before thee, fo fhall they go free, and f11ould no more 
burn thee : and they fhall have dominion over them : 
mourn for thee, faying : and they obeyed, and Ill 
Alas, Lord : for I have them go free. 
f[>ol~en the word, faith the I I But afterwards thev 
Lord. turned: and brought back a--

6 And Jeremias the pro- gain their fervants and their 
phet fpcke all thefe words handmaids, whom they had 
to Sedecias the king of Juda let r-o free, and brought them 
in Jerufalem. int;,' fohjeaion as 'men-fcr-

7 And the army cf the vants, and maid-fen·ants. 
king of Tiabylon fought a- I 2 And the word of the 
gain fl J erufalem, 2nd again fl Lcrd came to J ercrr.i,;s from 
all the cities of Juda that the Lord, faying: 
were left, againfl Lachis, 13 Thus faith the Lord, 
and againfi Azecha : for the God of lfrael : I made 
thcfe remained of the cities a covenant '"ith your fathc1 ,, 
of Juda, fenced cities. in the day that I brought 

8 The word that came to them out of the land of 
Jeremias from the Lord, Egypt, out of the houfe of 
;;fter that king Sedecias had bondage, faying: 
inade a covenant with all 14 At the encl of feven 

.,. Chap. XXXIV. Ver. 5. Die;,, i;r.cc. That i~, 
by a natural death. 
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years, let ye go every man 
his brother being a Hebrew, 
who hath been fold to thee, 
fo he !hall ferve thee fi.~ 
yeus : and thou !halt let 
him go free from thee: an<l 
your fathers 1li<l not heat ken 
to me, nor did they incline 
their ear. 

r 5 AnJ you turned to 
dav, and did th~t which 
w.1, ri,r{ht in 1ny 1:ycs, in 
prnchiming liberty every 
one to hi~ brother: and you 
mdde a covenant in my 
fi ;ht, in •he houfe .upon 
which my name 1s rnvo-
l'.•tcJ. 

1 (i A •1J yoll are fallen 
lnck, a11d han; defiled ffi) 

uame: anJyouhave Lrought 
back again every .man his 
man.fcrvant, and every man 
his maid-l'trvarrt, whom you 
had let go free, and fet 
at lib~rty : and you have 
brought them into fubjcc
tion to Le your fcrvant~ and 
handmaids. 

17 Therefore thus faith 
the Lord: You have not 
hearkened to me, in pro
claiming liberty every man 
to his brother, nnd evcrv 
n:an to his friend : behold 
I proclaim a liberty for 
you, 1'1ith the Lmd, to the 
lll'nrd, tu the pcllilence, 
>nd to the famine : and 1 
will c:iulc you to be remov. 
ul to all the kingdoms of 
tl1c earth, 

18 And I will give the 
men that have tranfgrelTed 
my covenant, and have not 
performed the words of the 
covenant, which they agreed 
to in my prefence, when 
they cut the calf in two, 
and pa!TeJ bdween the parts 
thereof: 

19 The princes of Jud~, 
and the princes of J erufa
lem, the eunuchs, and the 
priclls, and all the people 
of the hlnJ, that palTed 
be tween the parts of th<! 
calf: 

20 And I will give them 
into the hands of their ene
mies, and into the hands of 
them that feek their life : 
and their dead bcdies 1l1all 
be for meat to the fowls of 
the air, and to the beafis of 
the earth. 

21 And Scdecias the king 
of Juda, and his princes, l 
will give into the hands of 
their enemies, and into the 
hands of them that feek 
their lives, and into the 
hanJs of the armies of the 
king of Baby Ion, which are 
gene from you. 

22 Behold I will com
mand, faith the Lord, and 
1 will b1 ing them again to 
this city, and they !hall fight 
againlt it, and take it, aml 
burn it with fire: and I will 
make the cities of Juda .1 

dcfolation, without an ir.h<.J.
bitant. 

G i,. 
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CH AP. XXXV. becaufe Jonadab the fon of 

<Jhe Gbedieflce of t!H Reeba- Rechab, our fa:her, corn. 
bites contfnr.ni the dijobt- rnanded us, faying : You 
dience rf" the Jeuu. °The Iba)) drink no wine, neither 
rewara' of the Recbabitn. you, nor your children, for rf HE word that came to ever. 

Jere mi as from the Lord 7 Neither il1all ye build 
in the days of Joakim the houfes, nor fow feed, nor 
fon of Jofias king of Juda, plant vineyards, nor have 
faying : any : but you 1hall dwell in 

2 Go to the houfe of the tents all your days, that you 
'" Rechbites : and fpeak to may live rr.any days upon 
them, and bring them into the face of the earth, in 
tP.e houfe of the Lord, into v.·hich you are flrangers. 
one of the chambers of the 8 Therefore we have o
: rcafures, and thou !halt give beyed the voice of Jonadab 
them wine to drink. the fon of Rechab, our fa-

3 And l took Jezonias ther, in all things that he 
the fon of J erernias, the fon commanded us : fo as to 
of Habfanias, and his brc- drink no wine all our davs : 
thren, and all his fons, and neither we, nor our wi~e<, 
the whole houfe of the Re- nor our fons, nor our daugh-
chabites. ters : 

4 And I brought them 9 Nor to build l10t:fes to 
mto the houfe of the Lord, dwell in, nor to have vine
to the treafure-houfe of the yard, or field,.. or feed : 
fons of H:man, the fon of 10 But we hav~ dwelt in 
Jegedelias the man of God, tent•, and have been obe
which was by the treafure- dient according to all that 
l1oufe .~f the prince<, above J onadab our father com
the tre~fure of Maafias the manded us. 
fon of Sellum, who was 11 But when Nabucho-
keeper of the entry. donofor king of Babylon 

5 And J fet before the came up to our land, we 
fons of the houfe of the Re- faid : Come, let us go into 
~habites pots full of wine, Jemfrtlem, from the face of 
2nd cups : and I faid to the 2rmy of the Chaldeans, 
them : Drink ye wine. and from the face of the ar-

6 And they anfwered : my of Syria : and we ha,•e 
\Ve will not drink wine: re<n1ined in Jerufalem. 

* Chap. XXXV. Ver. 2. Rechabiter. Thefe \\"ert uf 
the race of Jethro, father-in-kw to Mofes. 
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1 2 And the word of the of lfrael: Ilehold I wiil briug 

Lord came to Jeremias, fay- upon Juda, and upon all the 
ing. inhabitants of J erufalem all 

1 ~ Thus faith the Lord of the evil that I have pronoun
holl~ the God of Hrael: Go, ced againll them, becaufe I 
and fay to the men of Juda, have fpoken to them, :rnd 
an<l to the inhabitants of J e. they have not heard: I have 
rufalem : \\'ill yol\ not re. called to them, and they 
cei\·e inllruction, to obey m;r have not anfwcred me. -
words, faith the Lordi 18 And Jeremias faid to 

14 The \\'orcls of Jonadab the houfeefthe ltechabites; 
the Ion of Rech ab, by which Thus faith the Lor<l of ho!ls 
he cummanded his fons not the God of J frael : Becatde 
to drink wine, have prevail- you have obeyed the corn.
e<l : and thev have drunk mandment of Jonadab your 
nonetothisd:y,becaufethey father, and have kept all his 
have C'hcved the command- precepts, and have done all 
rnent of ,·heir father : but I that he commanded you : 
have liioken to you, riling 19 Therefore thus faith the 
early and fpeaking, and you Lord of hofis the God of H
have not obeyed me. rael:There {hall not be want-

15 And I have fcnt to you ing a man of the race of Jo
all my fcrvants the pro- nadab the fon of H.echab, 
phcts, riling early, and fend- 11:anding before me for evcr.-
ing-, and faying: Return ye CH AP. XXXVI. 
every man from his wicked Jere111iasfandsBaruch1oread 
way, and make your ways his pruphcciui11 thetempfc;. 
good: and follow not Hrnnge the book lJ' brought to king 
go<ls, nor 11·orlhip them, and Joakim, wholmrru it. TiJe 
you ll1all dwell in the land, prophet d,·11010.ces hir jll(lg-
which I gave you and your H1e111, a11d cattfi'J Baru•·h to· 
fathers: and you have not writ: 11 11tw copy. 
inclined your ear, nor hear- jl ND_ it came to pafs in 
kened to me. -~.the fourth year of F1-

16 So the fons of jona- akim, the fon of Jofos, kin!' 
d.1b the fun of Rechab have of Juda, that this word c<mi~ 
conl\.mtly kl'pt the com- to Jeremias by 1.i1e Lord, 
ma'.lllmrnt of their father, faying : · 
"h1ch he commanded them: 2 Take thee a roll of a 
but this people huth not o- book, and thou thall writei 11 • 

bc·yed me. it all the word> tii,1t l ha~-c 
17 Therefore thus faith lpoken to thee ai:;:1inli l!r.<el 

tl.t: Lord of huOs, the God and Jud;1i a1;d ~g.iin:l ,dl tho,;. 
G3 
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nations from the day that I which the Lord hath pro
f poke to thee, from the days nounced again!l this peoplt. 
of Jolias even to this day. 8 Ancl Baruch the fon of 

3 If fo be, when the hourc Nerias did according to all 
of Juda lhall hear all thee- that Jeremia' tl-ie prophet 
vils, that I purpofe to do unto had commanded him, read. 
them, that they may return ing in the book the word' 
<·very man from his wicked of the Lord in the houfe of 
way : and I will forgi,·e the Lord. 
their iniquity and their fin. 9 And it came to paf,, in 

4 So Jeremias called Ila the fifth year of .Joakim the 
ruch the fon of Nerias: and fon of Jofias king of Juda, 
Baruch wrote from the in the ninth m'>nth, t;1ot 
aouth of Jeremias all the they proclaimed a fall be -
words of the Lord, which · fore the Lord to all the peo
he had fpoken to him, upon pie in Jerufalem, and t0 all 
the roll of a book. the people that were come 

5 AndJeremiascommand- together out of the cities oi 
eel Baruch, faying: I am* Juda to Jerufalem. 
thut up, and cannot go into 10 And Baruch read out 
the houfe of the Lord. of the bvok the words of 

6 Go thou in therefore, and Jeremias in the houfe of the 
nad out of the roll, which Lord, in the treafury of 
thou hall written from my Gamarias the fon of Saphan 
mouth, the words of the the fcribe, in the upper 
J.ord, in the he:uing of all court, in the entry of the 
the people in the houfe of new gate of the houfe of 
the Lord on the falling day: the Lord, in the hearing of 
:ind alfo thou lh:ilt read the people. 
them in the hearing of ?.11 11 And when MicheH 
Juda, that come out of their the fon of Gamarias the fon 
cities: of Saphan had heard out of 

7 If fo be they may pre- the book all the words of 
fcnt their fupplication be- the Lord, 
fore the Lord, and may re- 12 He went do11·11intothe 
turn evexy one from his king's houfc to the fecretary's 
wicked way : for great is chamber: and behold all the 
the wrath and indignation princes fat there, Elifama the 

• Chap. XXXVI. Ver. I· Shut up. Not that the 
prophet was now in prifon ; for the contrary appears from 
v. r9. but that he kept himfelf lhut UJ;, by reafon of the 
perrccutions he had btely met with. Se~ chap. x~1·i, 
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fcribc, and Dalaias the fon of th.ee, both thou and Jere
Semeias, and Elnathan the m1as, and let no man know 
fon of Achobor, and Gama- where you are. 
rias the fon of Sathan, and 20 And they went in to 
Sedecias the fon of Hanan- the king into the court : but 
ias, and all the princes. they laid up the roll in the 

13 And Mich ms told them chamber of Eli fa ma the 
all the words that he had fcribe: and they told all the 
heard when Baruch read out word• in the hearing of the 
of the book in the hearing king. 
of the people. 21 And the king fent Judi 

q Therefore llll the prin.. to fetch the roll: and he took 
ces font Judi the fan of Na- it out of the chamber of E
thanias, the "fon of Selemias, lifama the fcribe, and read it 
the fon of Chnfi, to Baruch in the hearing of the king, 
faying: Take in thy hand the and of all the princes that 
roll in which th'.l•J ha !head in Jtood about the king. 
the hearing ufthe ptople, and 22 Now the king fat in 
come. So Baruch the Ion of the winter-houfe,in the ninth 
Nerias took the roll in his month:and there was a hearth 
hand, and came to them. before him full of burning 

15 And they faid to him: coals. 
Sit down ancl read thcfe 23 And when Judi had 
things in our hearing. And read three or four pages, he 
Baruch read in their hearing. cut it with the penknife, and 

16 And when they had he call: it into the fire that 
heard all the words, they was upon the hearth, till all 
looked upon one another the roll was confumed with 
with a!lonilhment, and they the fire that was on the 
faid to Baruch : \\' e mull: hearth. 
ttll the king all thefe "·ords. 24 And the king and all 

I 7 And they alkcd him, his fervants, that heard all 
faying: Tell us how didll: thefe word>, were not afraid, 
thou write all thefe words nor did they rend their gar-
from his mouth. ments. 

18 11.n~ Baruch faid to 25 But yet Elnathan, and 
tl1rn1: With his mouth he Dalaias, andG:imariasfpe>ke 
J>rr,'nnunced all thefe words to the king, not to burn the 
"' 1! lie were reading to me: book : but he would not 
~nJ I wrote them with ink hear them. 
in the book. 26 And the kingcomrnand-

1 <) And the princes faid ed J ererniel the fon of Ame
t o !Ltruch: Go, and hide lech1 and Saraias the fon of 
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Ezriel, and Selemias the fon the inhabitants of Jerufalem 
of Abdeel, to take up Ha-1 and upon ~he me;1 of Juda, 
ruch the rcribe, and Jeremi- ~ all the evil that I have pro
as the prophet: but the Lord '. nou!'.ced againfl: them, but 
hid them_ the) have not heard. 

27 And the word of the 32 An~ Jeremias took a-
Lord came to Jeremias the nother roll, and gave it to 
prophet, after that the king Baruch the fan of Neria; 
had burnt the roll and the the fcribe: who wrote in it 
words that Baruch had writ- from the mouth of Jeremias 
ten from the mouth of Jere- all the words of the books 
mias, faying : which Joakim the king oi 

28 Take thee again ano- Jud:i had burllt with fi1e: 
ther roll : and write in it all and there were added, be
the former words that were fides, may more words than 
in the firl.l roll, which Joaki:n had been before. 
the king of Juda hath burnt. CH AP. XXXVII. 

29 And thou lhalt fay to JereTNiaI prophcji{I thar the 
Joakim the king of Juda : Cha/deans, ivho tad de. 
Thus faith the Lord : Thou parted from Jerv/alem, 
haft burnt that roll, faying: would rdlJrn fi/nd iurn 1ht 

Why hall thou written there· czi;•. He is ca)/ ill to pri-
in, and faid: The king of fall. His co11firence with 
Babylon !hall come fpecdily, S,duias. 
and a1all lay wafle this land: N O\V king Sedecias the 
and lhall caufe to ceafe from .1. fon of J alias reigned 
thence man and beal.l i inl.lead of Jechonias the fun 

30 Therefore thus faith the of J oakim : whom N abucho
Lord againfijoakimthe king donofor king of Babylon 
of Juda : * He a1all have made king in the land of 
none to fit upon the throne of Juda. 
David : and his dead body 2 But neither he, nor his 
lhall becafl: out to the heat by fer\'ants,northe people of tlie 
day, and to the frofi by night. land, did obey the words ol 

31 And l will punia1 him :he Lord, that he fpoke in 
and his feed, and his fervants the hand of J e1 emias the 
for their iniquities, and l will prophet. 
J)ring npon them, and upon 3 And king Sedecias fent 

* Ver. 30. He }hall have none, &c. Becaufe his fun 
Joachin or Jechonias, within thrte months after the de~~41 
of his father, "·as carried away into Babylon, fa that his 
reign is not worthy to be taken notice of. -
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J uchal the fon of Selemias, 10 Now when the ·army 
an<l Sophonias the fon of Ma- of the Ch aide ans was gope 
afias the pridl to Jeremias away from Jerufalem, be
the prophet, faying: Pray c11.ufe of Pharao's army, 
to the Lord our God for us. 11 Jere mi as went forth out 

4 Now Jeremias walked of Jerufalem to go into the 
freely in the midllof the pco. land of Benjamin, and to 
pie: for they had not as yet divide a polfeffion there in 
'"All him into prifon. An<l the prefence of the citizens. 
the army of Pharao was come 12 And when he was come 
out of Egypt: nnd the Chai- to the gate of Benjamin, the 
deans that bcfieged Jerufa- captain of the gate, who was 
lcm, hearing thefe tidings, there in his turn,, was one 
had deparred from Jerufa- named Jerias, the fon of Se
lem. lemias, the fon of Hananias : 

5 And the word of the and he took hold of Jeremias 
Lord came to Jeremias the the prophet, fayi11g: Thou 
prophet, faying: art fleeing to the Chaldeans. 

6 Thus faith the Lord the 13 And Jeremias anfwcr-
God of lfrael: Thus lhall ed: 1t is not fo. I am not 
you fay to the king of Juda, fleeing to the Chaldeans. But 
who fent you to eJJquire of he hearkened not to him: fo 
me: Behold the army of Pha- Jerias took Jeremias, and 
uo, which is come forth to brought him to the princes. 
hel I' you, lhall return into I 4 Wherefore the pri11ces 
their own land into Egypt. were angry with Jeremias, 

7 And the Chaldeans fl1all and they beat him, and caft 
come again, and fight a- him into the p1ifon that was 
gainH this city, an<l take it, in the houfe of Jonathan the 
Bml Lurn it witl1 lire. fcribc:,: for he was chief over 

8 Thus faid1 the Lord: the prifon. 
Deccil'c not your fouls, fay- 15 So Jeremias went into 
ing : The Cbaldc.:ns fiiall the houfe of the prifon,and in
lurcly depart and go away totl1e dungeon: and Jeremias 
from m : fur they lhall not remained there many days. 
i;o "wav. 16 Then Sedccias the king 

y Hat if you fi1ould even rlef font nnd took him : and alk.-
1 roy ::I It l1t: army of the Chai- ed him fecrelly in his houfe, 
de,,11·, tL.Lt figl1t againll you, and faid : ls there, thinkefi 
:ind tl1ue tho11ld Le left of thou, any word from the 
tl1cm onlv lume wounded Lord? and Jeremias faid: 
Jut 11 : ) ,.[ they f11ould rife There is. And he faid: Thou 
up every man from his tent, fi1alt he delivered into the 
:rn<l bum this (ity with fire. hands of the king of Babylon 
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17 And Jeremias faid to Whofoever lhall remain it 

king Sedecias: In what have this city, lhall die by tho 
I offended againfi thee, or thy fword, and by the famine 
fervants, or thy people, that and by the pellilence: but ho 
thou hafi cafimeintoprifon> thatlhallgoforthtotheChal 

18 \Vhere are your pro- deans, !hall live, and his lifo 
phets that prophefied to you, !hall be fafe, and he CT1all Ji·_,e 
and Caid : The king of Ba- 3 Thus faith the Lord 
bylon !hall not come againll This city !hall [urdybecleli 
you, and againfi this land ? vered into the hand of th1 

19 Now therefore hear, I ariny of the king of Baby 
befoech thee, my lord the Ion, and he rhail take it. 
king : let my petition be ac- 4 And the princes faid tc 
cepted in thy fight: and fend the king: vVe bcfeech theo 
me not back into the houfe that this man may be put tc 
of Jonathan the fcribe, left death: for on purpof~ ho 
I die there. weakeneth the hands of th1 

20 Thrn kirg Seclecias men of war that remain i1 
commanded th&t Jeremias this citv. and the hands of th1 
lhould be committed into people; fptaking to them ac 
the entry of the prifon: and cording to thefe words: fo 
that they lhou!d give him this man feeketh not pcaco 
daily a piece oi bread, be- to this people, but e\·il. 
fide brotli, till :ill the bread 5 And king Scdeci,s faid 
in the city were fpent: and Behold he is in your hanJs 
Jeremias remained in the for it is not lawful for tho 
entry of the prifon. king to deny you any thing 

CH AP. XXXVl!l. 6 Then they took Jeremi 
The prophet at the irljlance of as,and cafi him into the dun 

the great mt·n i.s cast into a ,geon of lWelchias the fon o 
.f /1.6.J• dtmfi<'Oll; he i.s drawn Amclech, wh:ch was iu tho 

0111 by Abdemelech, and bas entry of the prifon: and tht~ 
ai;or/ur co11fcre11ce wtih the let down] cremias by ropes in 
king. to the dungeon wherein t hero 

N U\,V Saphatias the fon \';as no water, but mire. An< 
of l\'lathan, and Ge- Jeremias funk into the mire 

delias the fon of Pha!fur, and 7 Now Abdemelech tho 
Juchal the fon of Selemias, Ethiopian, an eunuch, thn 
and Phaffur the fon of Mel- "·as in the king's houfe, he arc 
chias heard the words that that they had put Jeremias i1 
Jeremias fpoke to all the the dungton: but the kini 
people, faying : was fitting in the t;atc o 

2 Thus faith the Lord : Benjamin. 
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8 Anrl Ahdemelcch went thing, hide nothing (;·om me. 

'out •)f the king's houfe, and 15 Then Jeremias faid to 
, fpokc to the king-, faying : Sedecias : If I lhall declare 

9 l\ly lord tl1e king, thefe it to thee, wilt not thou put 
men have done evil in all that me to death! and if I give 
they have done again!l Jere- thee counfel, thou wilt not 
miaqhe prophet, calling him hearken to me. 
into the dungeon to die there 16 Then king Sedecias 
.,;th hunger, for there is no fwore to Jeremias, in pri
more bread in the city. vate, faying: As the Lord 

10 Then the king com- liveth, that made us this 
manrled Ahdemelech the E. foul, I will not put thee te 
thiopian, faying: Take from d~ath, nor will I ddiverthee 
hence thirty men with thee, into the hands of thefe men, 
e1\d draw up Jeremias the that feek thy life. 
prophet out of the dungeon, 17 And Jeremias faid to 
btfore he die. Sedecias : Thus faith the 

11 ::io Abdemelech taking Lord of ho!ls the God of If· 
the men with him, went into rael : If thou wilt take a re
the king's houle that was un- folution and go out to the 
dtr the llorehoufe: and he princes of the king-of Baby
touk from thence old clouts, Ion, thy foul lhall live, and 
:ind old rotten rags : and he this city shall not be burnt 
let them d~wn by cords to "·ith fire : and thou shalt be 
.Jrremia; into the dungeon, fafe, and thy houfe. 

1 l '\nd Abdemelech the 18 But if thou wilt not 
ELhioi1i,,n f:1id to Jeremias: go out to the princes of the 
put the!;, old cluuts, and thefe king of Babylon, this city 
rnnt and rotten rags under lhall be delivered into the 
thy arm<, and upon the hands of the Chaldeans, and 
ru1 <ls : and J cremias did fo. they fliall burn it with fire : 

I 3 And they drew up Je· and thou l11alt not e!Cape out 
remias \\'ith the cor<ls, and of their hands. 
br,,ug11~ him forth out of the 19 And king Sedecias faid 
dungeon. And .Jeremias re- to Jeremias; I am afraid be• 
maincd in the entry of the caufe of the Jews that are 
l'':lun.' ftcd over to the Chaldeans: 

q And king Sedecias fent, !ell I lhould be delivered 
an<l lllr>k J tremics the pro. into their hands, and they 
phet Lu him to the third gate lhould abufe me, 
thHL ""''in tlic huufo ofthi: 20 But.Jeremiasanfwered: 
Lord : :ind tlie kin« foid to They !hall not deliver thee: 
Jcrcmi"' : I 11·ilJ ail~ thee u hearken, I bcki:ch thee, tQ 
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the word of the Lord, which what the kina faid to thee· 
I fpeak to tliee, and it !hall : 26 Thou lh~lt fay to them: 
be well with thee, and thy I I prefented my fupplication 
foul !hall live. before the kingthat he would 

· 2I But if thou wilt net go not command me to be car
forth: this is the word which ! ried back into the houfc of 
the Lord hath shewed me: Jonathan, to die there. 

22 Behold all the wo- 27 So all the princes came 
men, that are left in the to Jeremias, and afked him: 
houfe of the king of Juda, and he fpoke to them accord
l11all be brought out to the ing to all the words th~t th~ 
princes of the king of Baby- king had commwded him, 
lon: and they !hall fay: t Thy and they left him : for no
men of peace have deceived thing had been heard. 
thee, and hav.e prevailed a- 28 But J ~remias remained 
gain!l: thee, they have plun- in the entry of the prifon, 
ged thy feet in the mire, and until the day that Jerufalem 
in a flippery place, and they was taken : and it came to 
have departed from thee. pafsthatJerufalem was taken. 

23 And all thy wives and CHAP. XXXIX. 
thy childrenl11all be brought After 1wo J'COrsjiege 'erufa-
out to the Chaldeans, and Ian tJ tal:en. Sedecint ir 
thou lhalt not efcape their carried before Nahuchodo. 
hands, but thou llialt be no.for, who kills hisjons in 
taken by the hand of the his )i::,ht, and then /'IJlt out 
king of Babylon : and he his <J•cs. Jeranias is f:t 
lliall burn this city with fire. at lzherlJ'• 

24 Then Sedecias faid to JN the ninth year of Se
J cremias: Let no man know decias king of Juda, in 
thefe words, and thou lhalt the tenth month, came N~
not <lie. buchodonofor king of Baby-

25 But if the princes l11all lon,and all his army to Jeru
hear that I have fpoken with falem, and they befieged it. 
thee, and {hall come to thee, 2 And in the eleventh year 
and fay to thee: Tell us what of tiedecias, in the fourth 
thou hall: faid to the king, month, the fifth day of the 
hide it not from tis, anrl we month, the city was ~rokca 
will not kill thee : and alfo up. 

t Chap. XXXV!II. Ver. 22. 7hy men of peace. Vi
ri pacifi<i tut. That is, thy falfe friends, promifing thee 
peace and happincfs, and by their evil counlds im'olving 
thee:: in mi!t:ry. 
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3 An<l all th~ princes of 

tlic L.ing of Bab)bncamein, 
;rnJ fat in the middle gate : 
Neregcl, Screfer, Semegar
nabu, Sarfachim, Rabfares, 
Neregel, Screfor, Rebmag, 
and all the rcil of the princes 
of the king of Babylon. 

~ And when Scdecias the 
kir g of Juda, and all the men 
ui ":ar L1w them, they fled: 
and tl1cy went forth in the 
nigl•t uut of the city by the 
\1 ay of the king's garden, 
and by the ga1e that was be 
twe~n the t11·0 walh, and 
they went out to the way of 
the dcfart. 

5 ButthearmyoftheChaJ. 
dL"ans purfued after them : 
and thry took Sedecias in 
the plain uf the dcf.ut of 
Jericho, and wli<·n tl1cy had 
taken him, tli•y brought 
him to Nd1ud10do11ofor king 
of BJbylon to Reblatha, 
which j, in the land of E
math : and he gave judg
ment upon him. 

6 And the king Gf Baby
lon flew the funs of Sedccias 
in Reblatha, before his eyes: 
and the kini.; of Baby Ion lie w 
all the nobles of Juda. 

7 He alfo put out the eyes 
of Sedecia>: and bound him 
with fetters, to be carried to 
Jhb~ lun. 

8 . 1.nJ the Chaldeans burnt 
the king~s houfe, and the 
houl«s uf the people with 
fire, and they threw down 
the \1'" II of J erufalem. 

VoL. IV. II 

9 A11d N.ibuzardan the 
general of the army carrie<l 
away captive to Eaby Ion the 
remnant of the peopls, that 
remained in the city, and the 
fugitives that had gone over 
to him, and the reft of the 
people that remained. 

10 But Nabuzardan the 
general leftfome of the poor 
people that had nothing at 
all in the land of Juda, and 
he gave them vineyards, and 
cifierns at that time. 

11 Now Nabuchodonofor 
king of B3by Ion, had given 
charge to Na!.>uzardan the 
general concerning Jere
mias, faying : 

1 2 Take him, and fet thy 
eyes upon him, and do h.im 
no harm : but as he hath a 
mind fo do with him. 

13 Therefore Nabuzardan 
the general lent; and Nabu
fezban, and Rabfares, and 
Ncregel, and Serelcr, and 
Rebmag-, and all the nobles 
of the king of Babylon, 

14 Sent, and took J cre
mias out of the court of the 
prifon, and committed him 
to Godolias the fon of Ahi
cam the fon of ::iaphan, that 
he might go home, and 
dwell among the people. 

I 5 But the word of the 
Lord came to J cremias when 
he was yet ILut up in the 
court of the p1ifon, faying : 
Go, and tell Abdemelech 
the Ethiopian, faying: 

16. Thui faith the Lord uf 
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liolls t11e goJ of llrael: Be
hold I wi!l lwinx my words 
1:;H:m this city unttl evil, and 
r.ot llnt~ """od: and they !hall 
be a~w:1~!t/!.•1d in thy fight 
in that d?.•:. 

r7 Ar.cl -I will deliver thee 
in Lh~t day, faith the Lord: 
and thoi.1 llnlt not be giyen 
! !!to ~~1e Ilan(ls of the men 
when thou ftarell : 

I 8 But for a certa:nty 1 
'~!ll deliver thee, and thou 
lhalt not fall hv the fword: 
imt thy life fh;ll be faved 
for thee, btc:"!.ufe thou hafl 
ru~ thy trufl L1 me, faith the 
Lord. 

CHAP. XL. 
j1ercmi:.r rtmai11.r with Go

dolia1 the ~overnor; whv 
receiveJ all tbe Jew.J that 
nfo• t to h1in. 

'1-,HE word that came to 
Jeremias from the Lord, 

af~er that Nabuzardan the 
general had let him go from 
Rama, when he h.id taken 
him, being bound wiih 
chains, among all them that 
'were carried away from Je
rufalem and Juda, and. were 
carried to B;1.bylon. 

:2. And the ,c;cn~ra! of the 
army taking J crel7lias fa id 
to him: The Lord thy God 
hath pronounced this evil 
upon this place, 

3 And he halh br,mght it : 
:rnJ t 11e Lord ha'h done as he 
hath faid: becau!e you have 
finned againft the Lc,rd, and 
hHe n~t hea;·keneJ to his 

voice, and thi:> v.-or<l is come 
UJJOil you. 

4 Now then behold I h:we 
loofed thee this day from the 
chains whic:i were upon thy 
hands : if it pleafe thee to 
come with me to Babylon, 
come : an;! 1 will fet my 
eyes upon ~hee : bcit if it do 
not pleafe th~e to come with 
me to Babylon, Ctay here : 
behold all the land is before 

.thee, as thou ilialt choofe, 
and whither it l11all pleafe 
thee to go, thither go. 

5 And con•e not with me : 
but dv;ell with Godolia.s the 
fan of Ahicam the fon of 
Saphan, whom the king of 
Babylon had made governor 
over the cities of Juda : 
dwell therefore with him in 
the midil of the people : or 
whitherfoever it !hall pleafe 
thee to go, go. And the ge
neral of the army gave him 
viCl:uals, and prefents, and 
let him o-o. 

6 And Jeremias ,.,.ent to 
Godolias the fan of Ahicam 
to l\Jafphath : and dwelt 
with him in the midH of the 
people that were left in the 
land. 

7 And when all the cap
tains of the army that were 
fcattered thro:.:;ih the coun
tries, they and their compa
nions, had heard that the 
king- of Babylon had mace 
Godolias the fon· of Ahi
cam governor of the country, 
am! that lie had co=itted 
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unto him men and women, 
and chilJren, and of the poor 
of the land, them that hdd 
not been carried away cap
tive to RJbylon: 

8 They came to Godolias, 
to Mafphath : lfmahel the 
fon of Nathanias, and Joha
n2n, and Jonathan, the f(,ns 
cf Cjrec, and Sareas the fon 
of Th:mchumeth, ancl the 
cl1ildrcn of Ophi, that were 
of Nttoph"thi, and J.:zonias 
the fon of Maachathi, they 
and their men. 

9 And Godolias the fan of 
Ahicam the fon of Saphan 
fwore to them, and to their 
comp;rnions, fa: ing : Fear 
not to fcrve the Chaldeans: 
dwell in the land; and frn·e 
the king of lla!.ylon, and it 
lhall be well with you. 

10 Behold I dwell in Maf
phath, that I may anfv:cr the 
com:nandmcnt of the Chai-
dean>, t l1at are font to us : 
but as for you, g:.foer ye tht 
vintal{e, and the harvclt, and 
the oil, and lay it Ujl in your 
vdf~h, ancl ab:Je in vour 
citie\ l\ hich vou ho:d. " 

I 1 l'.Iorco1'.n all the Jews 
t 11at were i;1 !\foo1b, and a
rno:i;i tlu children of Am
n1u1., and in Edom, and in all 
tht < 0:1n1ries, when the) 
h,·ard that th~ kinu- of Baby
lon ha I lcfr a rem~ant in Ju
dea, a11J th~t he had m~(lc 
(;od,1li:1< the fun of Ahi. 
cam the l~rn of Saphan, rn
lcr over them: 

1 l ~\.11 the J cwsl I fay, 

returned out of all the places 
to which they had fled, and 
they" came into the land of 
Juda to Godolias to l\Iaf
phath; and·they gathered 
wine and a very gre~t harvefl. 

13 Then Jokn3n the fan 
of Caree, and all the c~ptains 
of the army that h~d been 
fcatterecl about in the coun
tries, came to Codolias to 
!VIafphath. 

14 And they fo.id to him : 
Know thatEaalis the king of 
the children of Amnion luth 
fent Ifmahel the foa of Na
thanias to kill thee. And 
G(Jdolias- the fon of Ahi
cam believed them not. 

1 S Bllt johan~n the fan 
of Carec, fpoke to Gcdolia~ 
pri,·:i.tcly in Mafphath, fay
ing: I will go, and I will 
kill Ifmahel the fonofNath;i
nias of/(/ no rr.an iliall know 
it : left he kill thee, ar.d all 
~he J~-:\'Ci he fcat.'.:ered, that 
ar~ gathered 1.:nlo thee, and 
the rcm!13r.t c,f Ji.:da fC
rith. 

16 And Gndolia> the fan 
of Aliicam !.1id to J ohan:m 
the fon of Carce; 

0

Do not 
this thin,!{: fOr \Yhat thou 
foy!l cit l!"mRhcl i; fa!fe. 

CH AP; XL!. 
Gud,1/ii:.r is jlai11 : the Jewr 

that w<1·c with h1'm are ap
, prehuyi"ve nf the Chalde

a n1. A ND it cam·~ to pafs in the 
fe\cnth m:mth, that H

mahel tho: fon of Natlwnia~, 
the f1.mof .E.li:·acnuof thc_roy· 
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all blood, and the nobles of pit, he and the men that 
the king, ar.d ten men with were with him. 
him, came to Godoli~s the 8 But ten men were found 
fon of Ahicam into l\Iaf. among them, that fairl t•> 
phath : ancl they ate brcnd lfmahel: Kill us net : for 
th~re t<Jget her 'in Mafphath. we have llores in the field, 

2 An<l lfmahcl the fen oi of wheat, and barley, and 
l'!::ithanias arofe, and the ten oil, and honey. Ancl he 
men that were "·ith him, forebore, ancl flew them not 
:ind they llruck Godolias ll"ith their brethren. 
tie fen of Ahicam the Con 9 And the pit into which 
of Saph~n with the [word, Hrnahel call all the dead bn. 
::md flew him >'11o;n the ki;1~ dies of the men whr1m he 
of BaLylon had made go- flew bccaufe of Goclolias, i, 
verr.or over the hnd. the fame thnt king Afa made, 

3 I fmahcl flew alfo all the for fear of Baafa the king of 
Jew~ that were '~ith Godo- lfrad: the fame did l!'ma
lias in Mafphath, and the hel the fen of Nathanias fill 
Chaldeans that were found with them that were 1hin. 
there, CLnd the foldiers. 1 o Then Hmahel carr ieJ 

4 And on the focond day away captive all the rcrr.r.ant 
after he had killed Godo- of the people, tint were in 
lias, no man yet knowing it, l\'Iafphath : the kir.g's 

5 There came feme from daughters, and a!! the pco
Sichem, and from Silo, and pie that remained in l\J af. 
from Samaria,fourfcore men, phath : whom N:.buzarclan 
with their beards Oiaven, and the general of the army had 
their cloths rent, and mourn- committul to Godolias the 
ing: and they had offerings fon of Ahicam. Ana Hrna
and incenfe in their hand, to he! the fon of J\'athanias 
offerinthehoufeof:he Lord. took them, and he depart-

6 And Ifmahel the fon of ed, to go over to the chil
Nathanias weut forth from dren of Ammon. 
lWafphath to meet them, 1 I But Johanan the fon of 
weeping all along as he Carce, and all the captain< 
went; and when he had met of the fighting men, that 
thtm, he faid to them : were with him, heard of the 
Come to Godolias the fon evil that Hmahel the fon uf 
of Ahicam. Nathanias had done. 

7 And when they were 12 An<l taking all the 
come to the mid11 of the ci- men, they vc<nt out to figh~ 
ty, liinahcl the fon of Na- againft liun'.1d the fo:1 ui 
thanias flew them, ar;d tq/I Nathania,, ol!d they found 
(brm into the midfi of the hiru by t'.1= grel! walc1:; 
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l1at are in Gab.ion. CH AP. XLII. 

13 :\ nd when all the peo-
1,Ie th:.t were with l!inahel, Jeremias f!.fTures the remnant 
I.ad fan fohanan the fan of of the people, that if they 
CJrce, and all the captains of will ./In)' irr Juda, they 
the fighting men, t_hat were Jhn// he Jafe; but if they 
with hiTA, they rejoiced. go down into Egypt, thry 

I~ And all the people, Jhn/I perijh. 
whom 1 fm~\iel had taken, THEN all the captains of 
ITent b.<ck to Mafphath : the· warriors, and J oha
and they returned and went nan the fon of Caree, and 
to johanan tlie fon of Caree. Jezonias the fon of Ofaias, 

1) But ltinahel the fon of and the rell: of the people, 
Nathanias fled with eight from the leall: to the great
men from the face of Jo ha- ell, came near : 
nan, and went to the chi!- 2 And they faid to Jcre-
rlu·n of Ammon. mi~s the prophet : Let our 

16 Then Joh an an the fupplication fall before 
fon uf c~ree, and all the fhee : and pray thou for us 
captains of the foldiers that to the Lord thy God for all 
w,·re with him, took all the this remnant, for we are left 
remnantofthepeople,whom but a few of many, as thy 
they had recovered from I!~ eyes do behold us. 
m.ihel thr fon of Nathanias, 3 And let the I.ord thy 
from Mafphath, after that God J11ew us the way by 
ht: had flain Godolias the which we may walk, aml 
lim of Ahicam : ,.aJiant men the thing that we mutt do. 
for war, :rnJ the w0mcn, and 4 And Jeremias the pro
the c:hildren, and the eu- phet faid to them: I have 
11uch<, w!10m ht had brought he<tTdyou, behold (will pray 
back f1om G.1bao11. to the Lord your God ac-

1 7 And thty departed, cording to your words: and 
and f.1t as rojourners in Cha- whatfoeverthinghc !h~ll an
ma.im, which is near Bctlile- fwer me, I will declare it to 
hem: in order to go forward,. you: and I will hide no- -
a11J cuter i11to Egypt, thing from you. 

18 From the face of the 5 And they Lid to J<'-
Clialdeans: for they were a- remias: The Lord be wit-· 
fraid ol' them, bccaufe Hma- ncfs between us of truth 
hcl tlic fon of Nathanias had and faithfolnefs, if we do 
!bin Cvd<Jlias the fan of A- not according to every 
hiram, whom the k.ing of thin~ for which the LorJ. 
ll.ilJvlon had made gove1·- thy God lh:i!l fcuJ .th~C--0.0J 
1wr in the l~nd uf J t! &1. us. 

H-1> 
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6 \Vhcther it be * good pity on you, and will caufc 

"r e,·il, we will obey the you to dwell in your own 
voice of the Lord our God, land. 
~o whom we fend thee : that 13 Ilut if you fay : W c 
it may be well with us, will not dwell in this land, 
,.,.Jien we l11all hearken to neither will we hearken to 
t'.1~ vo:ce of the Lord our the voic.:. of the Lord our 
God. God, 

7 ;:·,fow after ten days, the 14 Saying: No, but we 
word of the Lord came to will go into the land of E
J tremias. gypt : where we !hall fee 

8 And he called Johanan no war, nor hear the. found 
"the fon cf Caree, and all the of the trumpet, nor fuffer 
captains of the fi&hti:1g men hunger : and thuc we V>ill 
that were with him, and all dwell. 
the people from the leaP.: to 15 For this now hear the 
the greatefi. word of th·e Lord, ye rem-

9 And he fai<l to them : nant of Juda : Thus faith 
Thus faith the Lord the the Lord of hofls, the Go<l 
God of Ifrael, to whom of libel : If you fet your 
you fent me, to prefent faces to go into Eg-ypt, 
your fupplications before and enter in to dwell 
him: there : 

10 If you· will be quiet 16 The fword ''hich you 
and remain in this land, 1 fear !hall overtake you there 
will build you up,. and not in the land cf Egypt : and 
pull you down : I will plant the famine, whereof you 
you, and not pluck you up : are afraid, (hall !lick clofe 
for now 1 arn appeafed for to you in Egypt, and there 
the evil that l h"ve done to vou fhall die. 
)'OU. • 17 And all the men that 

J 1 Fear not bec~o_;fe of' fct thc:r faces to go into E
the kin3. of Babylon, of · gypt, to dwell there, l11all 
whom you arc greatly a- ~ie by the fword, and by 
fr:ud : fear him not, faith the famine, and by the pef
the Lord : for. I am with :'tilcnce : none of them fl1all 
you, to fave you, and to de- remain, nor efcape from the 
liver you from his hand. face of the evil that I will 

12 And l will fl1ew mer- bring upon them. 
des to ) ou, and will take 18 For thus faith the 

"* Chip.'. XLII. Ver. 6. Good a11d ev.I. That is, a. 
&!c~able or dif.1greeabl-e. 
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Lord of halls, the God of CH AP. XLIII. 
I fracl : As my anger and my 
indignation hath been kind
led againll the inhabitants 
of J erufalem : fo lhall my 
indignation be kindled a
gainll you, when you fl1all 
rntcr into Egypt, an<l you 
lhall be an c;,;ccration, and 
an allonill11nent, and a 
curre, an<l a reproach : and 
yon !hall fee this place no 
n1ore. 

19 This is the word of 
the Lor<l ce>ncrrning you, 
0 ve remnant of Juda: Go 
ye· nut into Egypt : know 
certainly that I have adjur
ed yon this day, 

20 For you h~ve deceived 
your own fouls : for you, 
font me to the Lord our 
God, faying-: Pray for us 
lu the Lorci our God, and 
~ccording to all that the 
Lord our God fl1all fay to 
thee, fo declare unto us, and 
l\"C \\'ill do it. 

21 1\ nd now I have de
clared it to you this day, 
and you have not obeyed 
the voice of the Lord your 
G 011, with rrgard to all the 
thing' for whiLh he hath 
Lnt me to you. 

1.2 Now therefore know 
r.c1 t;,inly that you !hall die 
hy till· rwurd, and by the 
L111ine, and by the pefti. 
knee, in the place to which 
yo" ddirc to go to dwell 
there. 

'The Jew1, ~?nlrory to the 
order! of God by the p1·0-
phe1, go into Eg;'f't, carry
ing Jeremia1 with them. 
He foretels the devajlation 
of that fond by the lai1g of 
Bob;•lon. 

A ND it came to pafs1 
that when Jeremias 

had made an end of fpeak
ing to the people all the 
words of the Lord their 
God, for which the Lord 
their God had fent him to 
them, all thefe words : 

2 Azarias the fon of 0-
f'aias, and Joh a nan the fon 
af Caree, and all the proud 
men, made anfwer, faying 
to .Jeremias : Thou tcllefi a 
lie ; the Lord our God hath 
not fent thee, faying: Go 
not into Egypt, to dwell 
there. 

3 But Baruch the fon of 
Nerias fetteth thee on a. 
gainfl us, to deliver us into 
the hands of the Chaldeans, 
to kill us, and to caufe us 
t.J be carried away captives 
to Babylon. 

4 So J ohanan the fon of 
Caree, and all the captains 
of the foldiers, and all the 
people,obeyed not the voice 
of the Lord, to remain in. 
the land of Juda. 

.s Hut ] oh an an the fon of 
Caree, and all the captains 
cf the foldiers took all the 
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rtmnant of Juda, that were captivity, to capti•·itv: and 
re~urne<l out of all nation<, foch as are for the fo:ord, to 
to which they had before the fword, 
been fcattered, to dwell in 12 And he !hall kindle a 
the Ll'1d of Juda: fire in the temples of the 

G l\Ien, and women, and gods of Egypt, and he lhal\ 
children, and the king's bcirn them, and he l11all earn• 
daughters, ai:d every foul, them away capti,·es: aad h~ 
which Nabuzardan the ge- _!hall array him[clf with the 
neral had left with Godolias land of Eg-ypt, as -a il1epherd 
the fon of Ahicam the fon of putteth on his g~rment: and 
Saphan, and Jeremias the ?elhallgo forth from thence 
prophet, ar.d Baruch the fon rn oeacc. 
of N erias. i ~ Ami he f!1all break 

7 And they ""ent into the the fiatues of the houfe oi 
land of Egypt, for they o- the fun, that are in the l.md 
beyed not the voice of the of Egypt: and the temple> 
Lord : and they came as far of the gods of Kgypt he !hall 
as Taphnis. burn with fire. 

8 And the word of the 
Lord came to Jeremias rn 
Taphnis, faying: 

Si Take great Rones in 
thy hand, and thou n.alt 
hide them in the vault that 
is under the brick wall at 
the gace of Pharao's houfe 
in Taphnis : in the fight of 
the men of Juda. 

1 o And thou llialt fay to 
them: Thus faith the Lord 
of hofts, the God of lfrael : 
:Behold l will fend and take 
Nabuchodonofor the king 
of Babylon my fervant: and 
] will fet his throne over 
thefe flones, which I have 
hid, and he lhall fet his 
throne over them. 

11 And he lhall come and 
:lhike the land of Egypt : 
fuch as are for death, to 
ueath: a:id focb as are for 

CHAP. XLIV. 
'The prophe1'1 od11;owiion lo 

the Jew1 in EtJ'PI ngo in/I 
idolitry i1 no1 regaro'<d: he 
denounces w them th<ir de. 
f ruction. ·r, H · E ward that came 

to Jerenrias, concern
·ing an the Jews that dwelt 
in the land of Egypt, dwel
ling in Magda!, and in 
Taphnis, and in Memphis, 
and in the fand of Phatures, 
faying: 

2 Thus faith the Lord 
ofholls, the God of Ifrael: 
You have feen all this evil 
that I hav~ broubht upon 
Jerufalem, and upon all the 
cities of Juda : and behold 
they are defolate this day, 
and there is not a;i inhabi .. 
tr.nt i::i thei;;i.; 
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3 Ilecaufe of Lhe wicked- that you lhould perilh, and 

ncfs whicb they h.H'e com- be a curfe, and a reproach 
mitted, to p1'0vo~'" me to to all the nations uf the 
"rath, and to go and offer earth 1 

f:icrifice, and worfl1ip other 9 Have you forgotten the 
gf)cs, which neither they, evils of your fathers, and the 
11<ir you, nur your fathers evils of the kings of Juda, 
knew. and the evils of their wives, 

4 And I fent to you all and your t;vils, and the evil;; 
my lervants the f'l'Dl'het,, uf your wives, that they 
1 ifi";~ early, a111l fen1li11g, and have done in the land of Ju
f.1yi11g: Du nut curnmit thi> da, aud in the fireets of Je
.diu•11in~Lile t!:ing, which 1 rufal«m I 
liate. 10 They are not clcanfed 

5 But they heard not, nor even to thi~ dc<y : neither 
inclined their ear to turn have they feartd, r.or walk
from their evil ways, and eel in the law of the Lord, 
not to facrifice to firange nor in my commandments, 
god~. which I fct before you and 

6 v\'herefore my indig- your fathers. 
nation and my fury was 11 Therefore thus faith 
poured fouh, and \ms kin- the Lord of bolls, the God 
dlcd in th~ cities of Juda, of Jfrnd: Behold I will fet 
and in the theets of Jeru- rr:y face upon you for evil: 
falcm: and they are turned ~nd l will defiroy all Juda~ 
to Jelolation and walle a~ at 12 And J will take the 
this day. remnant of Juda that have 

7 And l'OW thus faith the fet their faces to go into the 
J.orJ of holls, the God of land of Egypt, anJ to dwell 
lfrael : \\'liy do you com- there : and they !hall be all 
n1it thi> great evil againll confumed in the land of E
) 1n1r O\\ n fouls, that there gypt: they Oiall fall by the 
!houl.l die ,,f you man and fword, and by the famine : 
,·:om::n, cliild and fuckling, and they fl1all be confumecl 
out of the mirlH of Juda, from the leafi even to thi: 
and 110 remnant lhould be greatell, by the fword and 
l: i·t yon : by the famine !hall they die: 

~ 111 that yon provoke me and they !hall be for an e:•
tn 11·r:.th with the works of ecration, and for a wonder, 
) nc.r hand~, by facrificing and for a curfe, and for a 
l'> ut!icr gods in the land of reproach. 
E).(ypt, into which you are 13 And I will vifit them 
l'O•uc tu lh1·ell the1~in: and t~at dwell in the land oi 
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Egypt, as I have vilited J e. 
rufalem, by the fword, anc'. 
by the famine, and by the 
pefiilence. 

14 Aud there lhall be 
none that lhall efcape, and 
remain of the remnant of 
the Jews, that are gone to 
fojourn in the land of E
gypt : and that l11all return 
into the land of Juda, to 
whic!i they have a dclire to 
return to dwell there : there 
fhall none return b:.it th~y 
that 111:;.]I flee. 

15 Then all the men thzt 
knew that th~ir wi\·es frcri
liced to other gods : and all 
the women, of whom there 
flood by a great multitude, 
and all the peop\e of tbem 
that dwelt in the land of E
gypt in Phatures, :infwered 
Jeremias, faying: 

16 As for the wor.:l which 
thou ha[! fpoken to us in 
the n~me of the Lord, we 
will not hearken to thee: 

1 j But we will certainly 
do C\'cry word that {hall 
proceed out of our own 
mouth, to facrifice tu * the 
queen of heaven, and to 
pour out drink-offerings to 
her, as we and our fathers 
have done, our kings and 
our prince>, in the cities of 
Jud~, and in the firects of 
Jerufalcm, and we were 
filled with bread, and it w dS 

well with us, and we faw no 
e,·il. 

I 8 Rut fince we le ft olT 
to offer facrifice to the 'I ueen 
of he(lven, and to pour out 
drink-offerings to her, we 
have wanted all things, and 
ha \'e been con famed by the 
fword, and by famine. 

I 9 And if we offer facri-
1'.ce to the gueen of heav~n, 
and pour out drink. offerings 
to her: did we make cake; 
to wor1r.ip her, to pour out. 
dr:nk-c.ITerings to he:, wid1-
out our huJban<ls ; 

20 And J uemias fpoke 
to all the people, to the men, 
and to the women, and to 
all the people which had gi
~en hin1 that 2.:1fwer, i:..y
:r.g: 

2 I VI JS it not the facri
fice that you offered in the 
c;ties of 'Juda, "nd in the 
ftreets of Jerufalem, you 
and your fathers, yonr k:ng!', 
nnd your princes, and the 
people of the hnd, ''hich 
the Lord hath remembered, 
and hath it r.ot cn~ered into 
his hc3rt ? 

22 So that the Lord 
rnul<l no lon,:;er bear, be
caufe of the l·\·il of your do
inr;s, a11d becaufe of th~ aCio
minations which ,·au h:i.-e 
comm'.tted: ther::fo:·e yonr 
bnd is become?. defolatioP, 
and an all:onithment, and a 

* Ver. 17. 1he queen of hcn.ven. The n10oa, w]::.:h 
they worlhip!>ed uncle.· thjs mun~. 
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c 1 !,., •· i1 h.i11l 2n iuh.bitant, for good : and all the men 
"'' .. :_ 1hj, d;1•:. of Juda that are in the land 

;_l lkca1;t'e you hwc fa- of Egypt, fr1all be ccr1[umed 
r: iC<:rd to iclC>l~, ar:d have by the {word, and by the fo
li11ned againfl the Lord: and niine, ti:l thert: be an end of 
have not obeyed the voice them. , 
of the Lord, and have not 18 And a few men only 
walke1l in his law, and in thatll1alltleefromthe fword, 
hi1 cornmandment>, a1 d in !l.al! return out of the land 
his t~l\imonie': thercfurt of E;;yl't into the land of 
aa· l hele "vi ls come upon Juda : and all the remnant 
you, :1' at tl1i< day. of Juda that arc gone into 

i4 And Jeremi:i1 faid to the land of Egypt to dnell 
all the people, and to all the there, fl1all know whofe 
womrn : He:.r ye the word word !hall fland, mine, or 
of the Lord, all Juda, you theirs. 
that dwell in the land of E- 29 And this $hall be a 
gypt : lig-n to }'Ou, faith ·the Lord, 

25 Thus faith the Lord that I will punill1 you in 
of hulls, the God of I fnel, this place : that you may 
faying: You and your wives know that my \\'Ords fliall 
have fpoken with you1 be accomplifiied indeed a
mouth, and fulfilled with gainfi you for evil. 
your hands, faying: Let us 30 Thus faith the Lord : 
perform our rnws which we Behold l will deliver Pharao 
havG made, to offer focrifice Ephree king of Egypt into 
to the queen of heaven, and the hand of his enemies, 
to pour out drink-offerings and i;1to the hand of them 
tu her: you ha\'e fulfilled that feek his life : as I de· 
your vows, and hil\'e per- livered Sedecias king of Ju
furmcd them indeed. d;i into the hand of Nalrn-

26 Tlicrd'o1c, hear ye the chodono[or the king of .Ba
wonl of the Lord, all Juda, bylon his enemy, and that 
) nu t 11at dll'el! in the laud of fought his life. 
Eg:·pt: .Behold I llwc fworn CH AP. XLV. 
by my grc•t name, faith the 
L,11d: th.it my name fliall. 
nu m"•1" be HJ med in the 
mour:1 "f .oay m'.o:t of Juda, 
in tlie l.111d of Egypt, fay
ing: The Lord God liveth. 

27 J:_;10ld 1 \\'ill watch 
O\'C1' llirn1 for L'vi11 and 110L 

The prophet cqm.furtJ Baruch 
tn hz's (lfft1dz'o11. 

.. [HE word that Jeremi-
as the prophet !poke 

to Haruch the fan of Ncrias, 
when he had written thele 
wurd1 in a book, out of th~ 
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mouth of Jeremias, in the 
fourth year of Joakim the 
fon of Jolias, king of Juda, 
faying: 

2 Thus faith the J,ord 
the God of lfrael to thee, 
Baruch : 

3 Thou hail fa;d: \Vo 
i; me, wretch that I am, for 
t 11e Lord hath added forrovr 
to my farrow : I am wearied 
with my groans, and 1 find 
no refi. 

4 Thus faith the Lord : 
Thus !halt thou fay to him . 
Behold, them whom I have 
built, I now dellroy : and 
them whom I have planted 
I pluck up, and all th;s 
land. 

5 And doll thou feek 
great things for thy fclf : 
Seek 1h~m not : for behoid 
I will bring evil upon all 
flelh, faith the Lord : but 
I will give thee thy life, aP.d 
fave tilee in all places whi 
therfoever thou llialt go. 

CHAP. XLVI. 
A prophecy again1l E;ypt. 

'I he Jews jhull 1·e:un1 
fiwn cap1ivilJ'. 

1 'HE "·ord of the Lord 
that came to Jeremias 

the prophet. againll the 
Gentiles, 

2 Againll Egypt, againll 
the army of Pharao Nechao 
king of Egypt, which was 
by the rinr Euphrates in 
Charc1mis, whom Nabucho
dono!Or the king of Baby
lon defe:itcd, i.-:1 the fourth 

year of J o~kim the fon of 
Jofias king of Juda. 

3 Prepare ye t:1c lhic!d, 
and buckler, and go forth 
to battle. 

4 Harnefs the horfes, and 
get up, ye horft:men: !land 
forth with your helmets, 
furbifh the fpears, put <in 

coats of mail. 
5 "'hat then ? I have 

fecn them difmayed, and 
turning thrir backs, their 
valiant oaes i1ain : they flt J 
apace, and they looked nul 
back : terror was round a
bout, faith the Lord. 

6 Let not the faift flee 
a\\·ay, nor the llrong think 
to efcape : they are over
thrown, and fallen down, 
towards the north by the ri
ver Euphrates. 

7 \\'ho i~ this that com-· 
eth up as a flood: and his 
lhc~rr.' fv. ell like thofe of 
rivers 1 

8 Egypt rifeth up like a 
flood, and the waves there
of lliall be moved as ri
vers, and he lha!l fay: I 
will go up and \\·i!l cover 
the earth: I "ill deJ:roy the 
city, and its inhabitants. 
. 9 Get ye up oa horfes, 
and glory in ch~riots, and 
let the valiant meci come 
forth, the Ethiopians, 2.nd 
the Lybians that hold the 
lhield, ~nd the Lydians th~t 
take and !hoot arrows. 

ro For this 1~ the day of 
the Lord the God ofhofls, a 
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dav of ven;;cance, that he fallen upon another, and 
m~v reven).(e hirofelf of his they lhall fay : Arife, and 
ene'ruies: the fword ihall de- kt us rcturP to our own 
vour, and !hall be filled, and people, and to the land of 
!hall be drunk. with their our nativity, from the fword 
blood : for there is a facri- of* the dove. 
~ce of the Lord God of holls J 7 Call ye the name of 
in the north country, by the Pharao king of Egypt, a 
Tiver Euphrates. tumult tirn<:. hath brought. 

11 GoupintoGalaad,and 18 Ar I live (faith the 
take balm, O virgin clau~h- kini>, whofe name is the 
ter ofl··.t,}pt: in vai11.doil thou Lo•'.d cf holls) as Thabcr 
multiply medicines, there is among the moun!~ins, a!ld 
lhall be no cure for thee, as Carmd by the fea, fo ihall 

r'l The notions have h~ard he come. 
of thy di(~rnce, and thy 19 Furni!h thyfelf to go 
howling hath Jilltcl the land: into captivity, thou dau,-;h
for the llrong hath fiumbled ter ii:ihabitant of Egypt: for 
again!l the llroug, ar.d both Memphis lhall be inade de. 
·are fallen togtther. fclate, and ihall be forlake!l, 

13 The word th~t the and uninhabited. 
Lord J!1oke to Jeremias the 20 Egypt u Ide a fair and 
proph~t,howNabnchodono- beautiful ht:irer: there !hall 
for king of Bab) Ion ll1ould come from the north one 
come anJ flrike the laud uf that ll1all croad her .. 
Et;:vpt: . 21 Her l1it"elings alfo that 

r ~ Declare ye to Egypt, Jf ved in the midtl: of her; 
and publit11 it in M•gdal, like fatted C"-!ves are tnrn
and let it be known in l\lcm- ed hack, and are Reel a1\"ay 
phis, and in Taphnis : Say tog-ether, and thy could 
ye: Stand up, and prepare not t1and ~ for the day of 
thyfelf : for the fword their !laughter is come up
fh11ll devour all rounJ ;i.bout on thl'rn, the time of their 
thee, vilitar;on. 

I _i Why 11te thy valiant 2;;i Her V':ice tliall found 
men come to nothing I they like bra'.s, for they !hall 
Jlood nut: becaufe the Lord halkn \\ith an army, and 
hath 01·erthrown them. with axes the-y lltall c0me 

16 He hath multiplied againfi her, as hewers of 
them that fall, and one hath wood. 

• Clrnp. XLVI. Ver. 16. "Ihe tlove. Se.:. the anno. 
tation 011 chap. xxv. ver. 35. 

VoL. lV. I s 
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23 Th;y h:we cut down and there lhall be none to 

her foreft, faith the Lord, terrify him. 
which cannot be counted ; 28 And thou mv fervant 
they are m•Jltiplied above Jaco!J, fear not, faith the 
locufts, and are without Lord: becaufe I am \\ith 
number. thee, for I will canfume all 

2.i The daughter of E- the nations, to which i have 
gypt is confounded, and de- call thee out : but thee I 
livered int0 the hand of the will not confume, but I will 
people of the north. correEl thee in judgment 

25 The Lord of holh, neither will I fpare thee, a: 
the God of lfrael hath faid : if thou \•·ert innocent. 
Lehold I will * vifit up- CH AP. XL VII. 
on the tumult of t Alex. AprorhecJ• of thedrfolation of 
andria, and upon Pharao, the Phllz/lines, cf'lyre, Si. 
and upon Egypt, and upon d•.-11, Gaza, anti Afcalon. 
her gods, and upon her ri ~HE word of the Lord 
kings, and upon Pharao, .l. that came to Jere. 
and upon them that tru11 in mias the prophet againfi the 
him. people of Pale11ine, before 

26 And I will deliver Pharao took Gaza : 
them into th~ hand of them 2 Thus faith the Lord : 
that fcek their lives, and Behold there come up waters 
into the hand of Nabncho- out of the north, and they 
donofor kin~ of Babylon, !hall be as an overflowing 
and into tl1e hand of his torrent, and they !hall cover 

· fervants: and ~fterwards it the land, and all that is 
{hall be inhabited as in therein, the city and the in
the days of old, faith the habitants thereof: then the 
Lord. men !hall cry, and all the 

2 7 And thou my fervant inh~bitants ~f the land !hall 
Jacob, fear not, and be not howl: 
thou difmayed, 0 lfrael: for 3 At the noife of the 
behold I ":ill lave thee fro1u marching of arms, and of 
afar off, and thy leed out his foldiers, at the ru1l1ing 
of the land of thy captivi- of his chariots, and the mul
ty : and Jacob !ball return titude of his "heels. The 
and be at reil, and profper : fathers have not lookeu 

*Ver. 25. Vi/it upon. That is, punil11. 
t Ibidem. Alexandria. In the Hebrew, No, which 

was the ancient mme of the city, to which Alexander 
gave afterwards the name of Alexandria. 
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b•ck to the children, for city is confounded, and hath 
fcebl~nels of hands, trembled. 

4 Hecnufe of the coming 2 There is no more re-
of the <lay in which all the joicing in Moab over He
Phililtines th all be laid walle, febon : they have devifed 
and Tyre and Sidon !hall evil ngniefi it. Come, and 
be <ldlro) ed with all the reil let us cut it off from being 
of their helpers. For the a nation. Therefore !halt 
Lord hath walled the Phi- thou in filence hold thy 
li llines, the remnant of the peace, and the [word !hall 
i!le of Ca ppadocia. follow thee. 

5 Bal<lnefs is come upon 3 A voice of crying from 
Gaza : Afcalon hath held Oronaim: walle, and great 
her peace, with the remnant defiruCl:ion. 
of their valley : how long 4 Moab is dellroyed : 
lhalt thou cut thyfelf? prodaim a cry for her little 

6 0 thou fw,ml of the ones. 
Lord, how long will it be 5 For by the afcent o( 
ere thou be quiet ! Go into Luith lhall the mourner go 
thy fcabbard, rell, and be up with weeping: for in tl1e 
fiill. <lefcent of Oronaim the e-

7 How lhall it be quiet, nemies have heard a howl
when the Lord hath given ing of defiruC1ion : 
it a charge againil Afcalon, 6 Fite, fave your lives : 
and again!l the countries and be as heath in the wil-
thcrcof by the fea fide, and <lerr.efs. . 
there hath made an appoint- 7 For becaufe thou haft 
ment for it ! trulle<l in thy bulwarks, and· 

CH AP. XL VIII. in thy trcaiures, thou allo 
!halt be taken : and * Cha
mos !hall go into captivity,. 
his priclh, and. bis princes 
togcth~r. 

A prophec_y <:f the dr:Jalat1(m 
of Moab for rhm· pride : 
but 1heir cap11vz'IJ' jba/,' at 
/'!fl be r.latfad. 

A GA!Nt>T Mo~b thus 
faith the Lord of 

lwtb, the lio<l of lfrael : 
'\\' o tu Nabo, for it is laid 
walle, and confounded : Ca 
riathaim is taken: the !hong 

8 And the fpoiler !hall 
come upon every city, and 
no city lhall efcape: and the 
valleys !hall peritl1, an1I the 
plai11s !hall be dc!lroyed : 
ior the Lord hath fpoken: 

9 Give a flower to .Moab,. 

"'Chap. XLVlU. Vn. 7'· Cbamo1. Thcidolofthe 
Moabitcs. 

I 2 
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for in its flower it flnll go men ar.e gone down to the 
o:it: and the citie~ thereof ;laugher : faith the kin!i, 
1110 ll be dcfolate, and uuin- "·hole name is the Lcrd of 
bbited. hofis. 

IO Curfcd be he thot doth 16 The · cleftru8ion of 
the work of the Lord *de- Moab is ne<:r to come : the 
ceitfolly : and cnrfed be he calamitv theTtof ihall come 
that withboldeth his fword on exce.edir.g fwiftly. 
from '-;!ocd. 17 Comfort him, all you 

1 I l\Ioab h1th been fruit- . that are round about him, 
fol from his youth, and !nth ai:d all you that know hi~ 
rdl:ed upon his lees : and name, fay : How is the 
hath not been poured out thong fhjf •broken, the 
from vdfd to veffel, nor beautiful rod ~ 
lrnth gone into captivity : 18 Come down from thy 
therefore ],is tafl:e h~~h re- glory, and fit in thirft, 0 
mained in him, and his fcent dwelling of the daughter of 
is not changed. Dibon: bccaufe the fpoiler 

12 The;efore b<;>hold the of l\foab is come up to thee, 
days come, faith the Lord, he hath deftroyed thy bul
and I will fend him men that warks. 
lhall order and overturn hi\ r9 Stand ia the way, and 
bottles, and they !hall call: look out, 0 habitation of 
him d01rn, and !hall empty Aroer :. enquire cf him that 
his veffels, and break their rl.eth : and fay to him that 
bottles one a.t:ainll: anClther. hath efcaped: What is done/ 

13 And ~'Io.ib fhal! be a 20 l\loab is confounded, 
lhamed of L"bamos, as the becanfe he is overthrown : 
houfe of Ifrael wa< afhamed howl ye, and cry, tell ye it 
l of Bethel, in 1vhich they in Amon, that Moab is 
truf!ed. walled. 

I 4 Ho1v do you fay : \V ~ 21 And judgment i~ come 
are valiant, and Hout men upon the plain country : u
in b.t'.tle ! pon Helon, and upo·1 J afa, 

15 Moab is laid wail:e, and upon Mephaath, 
and they ha.ve cal\ down her n And upon Dibon, 
<.iti.::s: ;:t~d her choice young and upon Nabo, and' upon 

.. Ver. 10. D.:ceitfully. ln ti1e Greek, negligauly. 
The u.or:: of G,d here fpoken of, is the pnmlhment of the 
l\Ic.abircs. 

t Ver. 13. Of Bethel •. That i~, of ~heir gold•m calf, 
which they wor!hip11ec!. in Be.the!. 
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the houfe of Deblathaim, 31 Therefore will I l.a-
23 And upon Cariathaim, ment for l\Ioab, and I will 

and upon Bethgamul, and cry out to all ~oab, for the 
upon Ilethmaon, men of the brick-wall- that 

z4 And upon Carioth, and mourn. 
upon Bofra; '\lld upon all 32 0 vineyard of Saba
the cities of the land of Mo- ma, I will weep for thee, 
ab, far, or near. with the mourning of Ja. 

25 The horn of l\Ioab i~ zer: thy branches are gone 
cut off, and his arm is bro- over the fea, they are come 
ken, faith the Lord. even to the fea of Jazer: 

26 l\IJke him drunk, be- the robber hath rufhed in 
caufe he lifted up himfelf upon thy harvell, and thy 
againll the Lord: and Moab viutage. -
/hall dallr liis hand in hi> 33 Joy and gladnefs iS 
own vomit, and he alCo .ll1all taken away from Carmel, 
be in derilion. and from the hnd of l\fo:lb, 

27 For lfrad bath been and l have t<1ken away the 
a dcrilion unto thee : as wine out of the prclfc~: the 
though thou hadll found treader of the grapes ihall 
l1im amongll thieves : for not fing the accullomcd 
thy word~ therefore, which chearful tune. 
thou hall fpoken againfi 34 From the cry of He. 
him, thou ihalt be led away febon even to Eleale and 
captive. to Jafa, th~y have, uttered 

2!1 Leave the cities, and their voice:· from Segor to -
dwell in the rock, you that Oronaim, or a heifer of 
dwdl in l\foab, and be ye three yenrs old: the wate:-s 
like the dove that make th alfo of Nemrim !hall be ve. 
her nell in the mouth of the ry bad. 
hole in the higheil place. 35 And I will take away 

29 We have heard the from Moab, faith the Lord, 
pride of Moab, he is -ex- him that . offereth in tl1e 
cct<ling- proud: his haugh- high places, anJ that facri. 
tin d's, and his arrogancv, ficeth -to his Hods. 
and his pride, and the lofti- 36 Therefore my heart 
nels of his heart._ (hall found for Moab like 

30 l know, faith the pipes: and my he~rt ihall 
Lord, his boalling: and that fuund like pipes fur the men 
the tlrcngth thereof is not of the brick-wall: becaufe 
ac.:ordi11g to it, neither hath he hath done more than he 
it endtavourcd to do accord- .could, therefore they have 
ing as it wa6 ;ible, perilhed. 

13 
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37 For every head ./loll pit: and he that 01al1 get 

/,. bald, and evny beard up out 0f the pit, !hall be 
fnall be !haven : all hands t~ken in the fnare : for I 
!hall be tied together, and will bring upon !\Ioab the 
upon every b1ck there !hall year of their vifitation, faith 
be hair-cl~tb. the Lord. 

· 38 Upon -all the houfe- 45 They that fled from 
tops of M~oab, ar.d in the the fnare fiood in the fha
ilrcets thereof,.:eneral mour- dow of Hefebon : but there 
ni:i?;: bccaufe 1 ha,-e ·~·oken came a fire out of Hef.!bon, 
J_,foab as ~n u'."clcfs veifel, and a flame out of the midll 
faith the Lord. ·of Sehoo, and· it !ball de-

39 How is it overthrown~ vour part of I\foab, and the 
and they h:ixe howled ? crowr1 of the head of the 
How hath Moab bo,nd children of tmnult. 
<lown tl::e neck, and is con- 46 \Vo to thee, J\/[oab, 
founded ) A1:d ]\'Ioab !hall thou hall perifhed, 0 people 
be a derifion, and an ex- of Chamos : for thy fons, 
itmple to all -round abol)t and thy daughters arc takt:n 
liim. captives. 

40 Thus faith the Lord: 4 7 An1-I I wilt brir.g back 
:Behold he !hall fly a~ an the captivity of Moab in 
eagle, and fhall fl retch forth the !aft davs, faith the Lord. 
his w!ngs to Moab. Hithei-to the judgments of 

41 Carioth is taken, and Moab. 
the ihong-hold.s are won: CH A P. XLIX. 
:rnd the heart- of the valiant 
men of Mo:;b in that day_ 
!!tall be as the heart of a 
'Woman in labour. 

42 And- Moab 01all ceafe 
to be a. people : becaufe he 
h2th gloried ~gainft the 
Lord. 

43 Fe~r, and the pit, :rncl 
fhe foare comg upon thee, 0 
inh2bitant of Moab, faith 
the Lord. 

44 He that lha~l flee from 
the fear, !ball fall info the 

The like defalotio11 of Ammo11, 
~f ldumcn .. rf the Syr;~nr, 
of rhe AgoreneJ, and cj 
;./n Elnmitu. 

A GAINST the chil
dren of Ammon : 

Thus fajth the Lord : Hath 
lfrael no fom I or hath he 
no heir ? Why then hath 
* Melchom inherited Gad; 
and his people dwdt in his 
cities! 

2 Th~refore behold the 

• Chap. XLlX. Vf.r, 1. Mc!rbflm., T4e, idol of the 
Ammonites.. 
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da"s come, faith the Lord, go down into the deep hole, 
anJ I will caid'r the noife of ye inhabitants of Dedan: for 
"·arto bchearcl in Rabbath-of 1 have brought rhi dellruc
rhe cliildrcn of Ammon, and tion of Efau upon him, the 
it lhall be clelhoyed into a time of hi;; vifitation. 
heap, and her<laughtcrslhall 9 1f grape-gatherers had 
be burnt "'ith fire, and lfrael come to thee, would they 
!liall poffef, them that ha\·c not have left a bunch> if 
J"1ll"cffecl him, faith the Lord. thie\•cs in the night, they 

3 Howl, 0 Heiebon, for would have taken wliat was 
Hai i, walkd. Cry, ye daugh- enough for them. 
ters of Rabbath, i;ird your. 10 But I have mad·e Efou 
fcl\'es •rith hair-cluth: mourn bal"c, I have uncovered his fe
and go about by the hedges: cret places, and he canr.ot be; 
for Mc!chom th all be carri- hid: his feed is laid walle, and. 
ed into captivity, his pricHs his brethrrn, and bis neigh. 
2nd bis prince< together. b~urs, and he !hall not be. 

4 \'.o'liy gloriell thou in the 11 Lt ave thv fatherlefs 
..-alleys; Lhy valley hath !low- children : l will. make them, 
ed away, 0 delicate daugh- live: and thy widows fl1all 
ter, that hall trulled in thy hope in me. 
t1·eafure~, aud haft fa id : 12 For thus faith. the 
Who !hall come to me ? Lord : Behold they whofe 

s ·Behold I will bring a judgment was not to drink 
fe:1rupon thee, faith the Lord of the cup, fhall certainly 
God of hofh, from all that drink : and ilialt thou come. 
are round about thee: and off as innocent ! thou lhah 
you th all be lcattcred every not come off .as innocent, but 
one out of one another's drinking thou !halt drink. 
fight, neither fliall there be · 13 For I have fworn by 
any to gather together them mylflf, faith the Lord, that 
that llce." Hofra.lhall become a defola-

6 Aud afterwards I will tion, and·11 reproach, and a 
caufe the captives of the dcfert, and a curfe : and all 
children of Ammon. to re· her cities- lhall be everlall-
lurn, faith the Lord·. ing walles, 

7 Againll Edom. Thus I 4 I have heard a rumour 
faith the Lord of holls : ls from the Lord, and an nm, 
wi!llon1 llO more in Theman! baifador is fent to the na. 
wunld i, pcrilhe.d from her tions: Gather yourfelves to
childrrn : their wifdom. is gethcr, and come againfl her, 
li.ecume unprofitable. :md let us rife up to battle. 

8 l'ke ;md ILu·nyoW"backs1 1,s Fot behold! ha~~d~ 
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thee a little one among the Theman : furely the little 
nations, ikfpicable among ones of the flock !hall call 
men. them down, of a truth they 

16 Thy arrogancy hath de. lh all dell:rov them witb 
ceived thee, and the pride of their habitation. 
thy heart: 0 thou that dwel- 21 The earth is moved at 
left in the dilfs of the rock, the miife of their fall : the 
and endeavouref1 to lay hold cry of their voice is heard 
on the height of the hilL but in the red fea. 
though thou !houldf1 make 22 Behold he!hallcome up 
thy nelt as high as an eagle, as an eagle, and fly : and he 
I will bring thee down from lnalL fpread his "in gs over 
thence, faith the Lord. Bofra; and in that day the 

17 And Edom P.iall be de- heart of the valiant ones ol 
folatc : every one that !hall Edom !hall be as the heart 
pafs by it, Chall be af1onifhed, of a woman in labour. 
andlhallhifsatallitsplagues. 23 Agaiu!l: Dama!cus. E. 

18 As Sodom was over- math is confounded a\1d Ar. 
thrown, and Gomorrah, and phad : for they have heard 
the neighbours thereof, faith very bad tidings, they arc 
the Lord : There lhall not a troubled as in the fca : thro' 
man dwell there, and there care they could not reJl:. 
!hall no fan of nun inhabit it. 24 Damafcus is undone, 

19 Behold one fhall come up l11e is put to !light, trembling 
as a lion from the fwelling of hath feized on her: anguilh 
the Jordan, again!l: the firong and farrows have taken her 
and beautiful: for J will make as a woman in labour. 
him run fuddecly upon her : 25 How have they forfa. 
& who lhall be the ch of en one ken the city of renown, the 
whom I may appoint over city of joy 1 
her 1 for who is like to me I 26 Therefore her young 
and who !hall abide me I and ·men Chall fall in her !htL ts : 
who is that fhepherd that can and .,Jl the men of war lhall 
withlland my countenance I be filent in that day, faith 

20 Therefore hear ye the the Lord of hafts. 
~ounfel of the Lor.cl, which 27 And I will kindle a 
he hath taken concerning fire in the wall of Dama!'cus, 
Edom : and bis thoughts, and it l11all demur tl.e 
which he hath thought con- !hong holds of Benadad. 

~-i:~~~ the in~~bi~:~~~~--- _ _:8 Ag.iinfi "' Cedar and 
* Ver . .1.8. Ctd11r and Afar were part~ of Ar:;bia : 

which,,vith Moab, Ammon, Edom, &c. were all brought 
under the yok.~ of NabuchoJonofor-. 
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a.laintl :~e kin;Jdoms of A- 34 The word ofthe Lord. 
for, "l1ich Nabuchodonofor that came to Jeremias the 
king ui Babylon ddlroyed. prophet againlt' ·• Ela:n, in 
Thus 1:iith the Lord: Ari!e 'the begin11i11g of the reign 
and go ye up to Cedar, and of bc::decias king of J ucla, 
w11llc::thechi!Jrenofthe eafr· faying: 

19 Thc::y iliall tal." their 35 Thm faith the Lord 
.ants, and tht:ir tlocKs: and of holh; l:lehold 1 will Lrco;k.. 
hall c:u ry uff iur themidvts the bow of E.!am, and th.:ir 
:heir curtains, and all thuir chief ihength. 
1effels, and their camels : 36 A.nd 1 will bring upon, 
ind they ihall call fear up- Elam the four winds from the 
~n them round about. :four quarters of heaven; and, 

30 Flee ye, get away fpec- . l will fcatter them into all 
Lily, fit in deep holes, you thefe winds: and there !hall 
hat inhabit Afor, faith the be no nation' to which the· 
:.ord ; for N• buchodonofor fugitives of Elam. ihall nat. 
l.ing of Babylc·n hath tak.en come. 
ouiifel agaiuil: you, and hath . 37 And 1 will caufo E
.oucci\•cd a purpofe againll lam to be afraid before their, 
roa, enemies, and in the fight of 

31 Arif.,, and go up to a them that feek their life; 
1ation that is at eafc, and and l will bring evil upon. 
h:it dwellcth fccurcly, faith . them, my fierce wrath, fc.lth. 
1hc Lord; they have nci- the Lord; and I will fcind. 
1ber gates, nor bars ; they th<! f·vrnrd after them, till r 
lwc!J alone. confume them. 

32 And thair camels £hall 38 And 1 will fet my 
~ fur a· fpoil, and •he mul- throne in. Elam, and dcf
itudc of th(ir cattle for a troy kings and princes from. 
aooty ; and I will k>4tter in- thence, faith the Lord. 
o every wind tluim thaL 39 llut in the latter days l 
•ave their hair cut round, will caufc the captives uf t:. 
:nd J will bring deftrutlion lam to return, faith the Lord. 
lpon them from all their CH AP. L. 
1011Jineo, faith tho Lord. Bab)'lu11, which btub ojflt'c?ed 

33 1\nd Afor /hall be a ilu 1Jrati11u, afitr tb1.1' 
~abitalion for dragons, dcfo- reJtu,.atiun, Jho/I be u/ltl'• 

"te lur ever; no man !hall iy de,tr·~i·ed. 
I.bide tiicre, nor fon of m:1n rl' HE word that the 
nhabit it. Lord h~th fpoken a-

il Vu. 34. E/4'"· .A part o.f Pedia. 
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gainll: Babylon, and againfi they have gone from moun
the land of the Chaldear:s, ; tain to hill, they have for
in the hand of Jeremias the : gotten their reiting place. 
prophet. J 7 All that found them, 

2 Declare ye among the have devoured them : and 
nations, and publifh it, lift up their enemies faid: \1\' e have 
a llandard : procbim and not finned in .fo doing; be
conceal it not: fay: Baby- caufetheyha\"e finned againil 
Ion is taken, • Bel is con. the Lord the beauty of j~1·
founded1 Merodach is over- tice, and again!l: the Lord 
thrown, their graven things the hope of their fathers. 
are confounded, their idols 8 Remove out of the 
are overthrown. midfi of Babylon, and go 

3 Fort a nation is come up forth out of the land of the 
again!l: her out of the north, Chaldeans: and be ye as kids 
·which I.hall make her land at the head of rite flock. 
tlefolate: and there t11all be 9 For b~hold I raife up; 
none to dwell therein, from and will bring againil Baby
man even to bea!l:; yea they Ion an a!I'embly of great na
are removed and gone away. tions from the land of the 

4 In thofe days, and at north: and they I.hall be pre
that time, faith the Lord, pared againlt her, and from 
the children of lfrael !hall thence I.he l11all be taken : 
come, they and the chi\dren their arrows, like thofe of a 
of Juda together: going ancl mil(hty man, a dellroyer, 
·weeping, they I.hall make I.hall not return in vain. 
haile, and l.liall feek the IO And Chaldea lhall be 
Lord their God. made a prey: all that waile 

5 They I.hall afk. the way her I.hall be lilied, faith the 
to Sion, their faces are hi- Lord. 
therward. They I.hall come, I I Becaufe you rejoice, 
and I.hall be joined to the and fpeak great things, pil
Lord by an everlailing co- !aging my inheritance : be
venant, which !hall never be caufe you are fpread ahro•d 
forgotten. as calves upon the grafs, and 

6 My people hath been a have bellowed as bulls. 
loft flock, their l.hepherds i 2 Your mother is con
have caufed them to go af- founded exceedingly, aud 
tray, and have made them I.he that bore you is made 
Y•ander in the mountains: even with the d°ull : behold 

* Chap .. L. Ver- z. Bel, &c. Bel and l\Ierod.1.d1. 
were worlhipped for gods by the men of Babylon. 

t Ver. 3. .d natwn, &c. viz. The Medes,. 
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fhe fhall be the laft among of lfrael: Behold I will vi
the nations, a wildernefs, un. fit the king of Babylon and 
pa!Table, and dry. his land, as I have vifited 

r 3 Becaufe of the wrath the kin-g of Alfyria. 
of the Lord it fhall not be 19 And I will bring If. 
inhabited, but fhall be whol- rnel again to his habitation: 
ly defolate : every one that and he fhall feed on Car
ll1all pafs by Baby Ion, f11all me! and Baran, and his foul 
be afl:onifhed, and thall hits lhall be fatisfied in mount 
at all her pla;{ues. Ephraim and Galaad. 

14 Prepare yourfelves a- 20 In thore days, and at 
gain II Babylon round about, that time, faith the Lord, the 
all you char bend the bow: iniquity of lfrael fhall be 
light againll her, fpare nor fought for, and there fhallbc 
arrows: beca•1fe f11e hath none : and the fin of Juda, 
finned againtl the Lord. and there fhall none be 

15 Shout againft her, lhe found: for I will be merciful 
hath every where given her to them whom I iliall ieave. 
hand, her foundations are 21 Go up againfl: the 
fallen, her walls are thrown land of the rulers, and pu
down, for it is rhe vengeance niih the inhabitants thereof, 
of the Lord. Take ven- walle and dell:roy all behin<I. 
geance upon her: as fhc them, faith the Lord: and 
hath done, fo do to her. •lo according to all that I 

16 Defl:roy the fower out have commanded thee. 
of Babylon, and him that 22 A noile of war in the 
holdeth rhe fickle in the land,and a greatdell:rutlioo. 
time of harveft : for fear of 23 How is the hammer 
the fword of • the dove e- of the whole. earth broken, 
very man f11all return to his and defl:royed > how is Ba
people, and every one lhall bylon turned into a defal"t 
tlee to his ol\'n land. ameng the nations ! 

17 Ifrael is a fcattered .24 I have caufe-0 thee to 
flock, the lions have driven fall into a fnare, and thou 
him away : tirlt the king of art taken, 0 Babylon, and 
A !Tyria devoured him : and thou wail not aware of it: 
laH this Nabuchodonofor thou art found and caught, 
king of Babylon hath brok- becaute thou hail provoked 
en Jij, bones. the Lord. 

18 Therefore thus faith 25 The Lord hath open-
the Lord of holh the God ed his a1moury, and hath 

• v~r. 16. 1ht• duve. Or the dijl1·orcr, for the He· 
brew wurd fignifits tither the one or the. other. 
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brought forth the weapons Lord the God of holls : for 
of his wrath: for the l,ord thy day is come, the time 
the God of halls hath a of thy vifitation. 
work to be done in the land 3 2 A ncl the prnud one 
of the Ch.il<lcans. lhall fall, he l11all foll down, 

26 Come ye ag~in!l her and there lhall be none to 
frnm the uttermoft borders; lift him up : and I •,ill kin
open that they may go forth die a fire in his cities, and 
that lhall tread her down : it lhall devour all rou"d a
take the !lanes out of the bout him. 
wav, and make heaps, and 33 Thus faith th<' Lord of 
dell:roy her: and let nothing halls: Th~ children of lf
of her be left. rael, and the children of Ju-

2i Deftroy all her valiant da are opprdftd together : 
men, let titem go down to all that have t:ikrn them 
the llaughter : 1110 to them, captives, hold them fall 1 
for their day is come, the they will not let them go. 
time of their vifitation. .H Their Redeemer is 

28 The voice of them nro~g, the Lord of hail< js 
t11at !lee, and of them that his ;i:ime, he will defend their 
have efcaped out of the lend caule.in judgment, to terri
of Babvlon : to declare in f:· the la!'d, and to dilquiet 
Sion the revenge of the tbe inhabitants of Babylon. 
Lord our God, the revenge 35 i\ fword is upon the 
of {1is temple. Cholde;ins, faith the Lord, 

29 Speak to many ag>.inll: ar>d upon the ir1habitants of 
B:>lwlon, to'Rll that bentl the Bab) lor., c.nd upon her prin
bow.: !land together :i.gainft ces, and upon her wife men. 
her round a'.-iout, and let 36 A fword upon her di
none efco p~ : pay her ac- viners, a:1d they !hall be 
cording tO'· her work : ac- fooiilh : a fword ~n her 
co•d!ng to all that !he hath valiant ones, and they !hall 
done, do ye to her : for l11e be difmaved. 
hath lifted llp her!t'lf againft 37 A. [word upon their 
the Lord, again!l the holy horfes, and upon their cha
One of lfrael. riots, and upon all the peo-

30 Therefore (ball her pie that are in the midll of 
young men fall in her her: and they fhall become 
fireets: and all her men of as women: a fword upon her 
war Oiall hold their peace treafures, and they !hall be 
in that day, faith the Lord. made a fpoil. 

3 I Beh0ld 1 come ng11i'!fl 38 A drcmght upon her 
thee, 0 proud cne1 faith the waters, a!ld they 11iall b~ dri· 
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ed up; becaufe it is a land and beautiful: forl will make 
of 11..lols, and._ tbey glory in him n.n fuddenly upon hu, 
munllrous things. ..nd who lhall be the chofen 

39 Therelore 01all dragons one whom I may appoint o
dwell there with the * fi;:- ver her? for who is like to 
faum,andollriches01alldwdl me? and who !hall bear up 
therein: and it lhall Lie IH• ag•inll: me 1 and \\ho is that 
1110re inhabited for ever, nci- 1l1q1hcrd that can \\ithlland 
thtr Ollll it be built up fr•Jlll mv conntenance ? 
generation to gcueration. '45 Therefore hear ye the 

r• As the Lord overthrew courLl of the Lord, which 
~odom and Gomonha, and he hath token ag-ainH Baby
tlieir nci,ghbour cities, faith Jon, :;nJ his thoughts which. 
the Lord: :N') man !hall he h·;th thoup;ht :igaini1: the 
dwdl there, neither !hall the land of the Urnldeans: Sure
fon ol· roan inhabit it. ly the little ones of the 

41 Behold a people cometh !locks !hall pull them down, 
fcnm the north, ar,d a gr~"' uf a truth tl:eir l1abttaticn 
mtion, and many kings ll1all lhall be defrroyed with thcra. 
r:fc lip from the ends of the 46 At the noifeofthet&L-
carth. ini~ of llaby Ion the earth is 

42 They fi1all take the mo\'ed, and the cry is hern..I 
bow, and the lhield: they amoni;ll: the nations. 
:ire cruel and unmerciful: C HAP. I.I. 
their voice fi1<ll roar like the ·Themifir·ie1 tl:i11tfa.dlfall11p. 
fea, and they \hall ride upon on Bab;lofl frcm the Medu; 
liorles, Lke a man prepared 1he dntri:ction of her idols. 
for ba:tle againll thee, 0 'l~nus faith the Lord: 
daughter of Jhl>y 1.:in. He hold I will r«ife up 

-13 The kin;~ of Babylon as it were a pellilrntilfl wir.(l 
hath heard the report of ai:;ainit Baby loa and again fl 
them, and his hands are the inhabitants thereof, \\ho 
r,rown fetule : angui1l1 hath have lifted uo their heart a
taken hold of him, pangs as gainll me. • 
a woman in ];;hour. 2 And l will fond to I3a-

4-f Bd1old he lhall come _by Ion fanners, aud they lhall 
up like a !'on from the fwell- fan her, and !hall dtlhov her 
ingofthrJor<lantothcllrong land: for tliey arc com~ up-

• Ver. 39." F1:r;f1uru. Monllers of the d.eLrl,.or <lemons 
in muuilrous ilrnpe~, fach as the ancients call~d FaunJ and 
Sa()'/"J ; ;inJ as the~ ima~ine~. them .. to live upo:i wild figs, 
they C<t1lt1l them rt1u111ficarz1, or I• 1g fauns. 

VoL. JV. K 
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on her on every fide in the 10 The Lord hath brought 
<lay of l:cr aflliaion. forth our jullice1; come, ;,nd 

3 Let not him that bend. let usdcclarein~ion tl.e work 
eth, bend his bow, and let of the Laid our Goel. 
not hiru go up that is armed r 1 Sharpen the arrows, 
with a coat of mail; fparc till the ']L>ivers : the Lord 
uot htr young rnrn, dt!lroy hath r.ifrcl up the fpiritofthe 
all her army. kings of the McJ, s; 2nJ his 

4 And the Jlain !hall fall mind is againll Babylon to 
in the land of the Chaldeans, ddlroy it, becaufe it is the 
~nd tbe wounded in the re- vengeance of the Lord, the 
gions thereof. vengeonce of his temple. 

S For lfrael and Juda have I 2 Upon the walls of Ba· 
not been forfaken by their bylon fet up the lhndard, 
God tl:." Lord of hofts: but Hrengthcn the watch, frt 
their land hath been filled up the watchmtn, prepare 
\•;ith fin againll the holy the ambu!hes; for the Lord 
One of lfrae!. hath both purpofcd and done 

6 Flee ye from the miclil all tl:at he fpoke ar,ainll the 
ofBabylon,andl<t every one inhabitar.ts of Babylon. 
f~ve bis own life,benotfilent 13 0 thou that d'Hllell 
upon her iniquity ; for it is upon m.ny waters, rich in 
tbe time of rtvenge from the trtafures, thy end is come for 
I.ord,he"·ill render untoher thy entire dt!lrutlion. 
what !he hath defrrved. 14 The Lord of boils hath 

7 Babylon hath been a fw0111 by himfelf, faying: I 
.!J;vlden cup in tl1e haudofthe wiil fill thee with noen as 
Lord, that made all the earth with locufis, and they lhall 
drunk : the nations h.ve lift U(l a joyful lhcut agaidl 
drunkofherwine,and there- thee. 
fore they have ilaggered. 15 He that made the earth 

8 Eabylon is fuddenly fall- by his power, that hath pre
en and dtfiroyed : howl for pared the world by his wif. 
her, take bairn for her pain, dom, and flretcheJ out the 
if fo the may be healed. hea.-embyhisunde1ftanding. 

9 \Ve would han cured 16 \Vhtn he utiereth his 
Babylon, but lhe is n·,t Le.I. \"o!ce, the waters are multi
cd: kt us forfake her, and plied in hea\·en ; he lifttth 
kt us bO nery man to his uµ the clouds frcm tl:e ends 
own land, becaufe her judg- of the earth, he kth turnul 
ment hath reachtd even to lightning into litin, ~r.d h"tii 
lhe heavens, and is lifted up bi ought forth the win:i cut 
to the cloud:. cf h:s t1lafo1Ls. 
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17 • J<:,·ery ma!l is be
come fool1ih by his know-
1.-d.;c; e\•ery foundt:r i• con
foJuded by hi< id'JI, for 
w!1at he hath ca!l is a lie, and 
there i> llll breath in them. 

18 They an: vain works, 
311<l worthy to be lauc:hed at, 
in the time of their vi!itation 
th.~y lh.ill perifh. 

19 The prmion of Jacob 
j, not lik'' them: for he i< the 
nu!,erofall things, and Ifracl 
i, the fceptcr of bis inheri
L\11cc : tbe Lord of holh is 
Im name. 

:.:.ci Tlwu dalhe!l to;;ether 
f ,,. mr the weapons of war, 
>iHI with thee I will da!h na 
tior.< tagether, and with thee 
I will c.ldlroy kin~dom' : 

21 And with thee I wi'.l 
brc:lk in pieces the horfe, 
and his rider; and with thee 
l will break io pieces the 
cli:11iot, and him that gettcth 
up into it. 

22 And with thee I will 
Lreak i11 pieces min a:id wo
man, a:1·1 with tl1ee I will 
br e:.k in pie cu t '"' oid man 
ai1d the child, and with thee 
I will break in pieces the 
y11an;; man and the virgin: 

l .l And with thee I will 
Lr< al; in pieces the fhepherd 
;11iJ Ins ilock, and with thee 
I wi 11 l.ireak in pieces the huf
bancl rn .111 and his yoke of ox
en, :111d with thee l will break 

in pieces captains and rulers. 
24 And I will render to 

Babylon, and to all the in
babitanU of Chaldea all their 
evil, that they have done in 
Sion, before your eyes, faith 
the Loni. 

25 Behold I come a:;ain;t 
thee, thou deltroyin~ moun
tain, faith the Lord, which 
corruptell: the whole earth : 
and I will !lrctch out my 
hand upon thee, and will rolr 
th~e down f1 om the rock•, 
and will make thee a burnt 
mountain. 

26 Ar.d they !hall not take 
of thee a llone for the corner, 
nor a ilone for foundations, 
but tho~ fhalt be de!lroyed 
for ever, C1ith the Lord. 

27 Set ye up a llandard in 
the land ; found .,.,. ith the 
trumpet among the nations, 
prepare the nations againlt 
her, call to;;ether ngainfl her 
the kinr;s of Arnrat, Menni; 
and Akcnez, number Taph-· 
fer a.~ai nil her, bring the borft1 
as the rough caterpillar: 

2:1 Prepare the nation~ a-
1~ainfl her, the kings of Mc
di:i, their captain1, and all 
their rulers, and all the laaJ 
of their dominion. 

29 And the land !hall be 
i" a commotion, and !hall be 
troubled : for the defign of 
the Lord againll Ila by Ion f11all 
awake, to make the land of 

·~ C!r:rp. I.I. vcr. 17. Ev,·1-y ma", &c. That is, every 
maker ut rdols, hLlwever he boall< of his knowledge and lkili,. 
!loe; but ill<W himfc:lf a fool in pretending to make a godr 
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Babylon a def.irt without 
inhabitant. 

30·1 he nliant men of Ba
by Jun ha1'c forborne to fight, 
they have dwelt in hoids, 
their flreng-th luth failed. and 
they are become as women: 
her clY1ci!ini;-places are 
burnt, her bars"are broken. 

31 One rur.ning- poll !hall 
meet another. :ind meffenger 
Jhall meet meffcnger, to tell 
th~ kiagof lhbylon tho:t l:!s 
city is token from one end 
to the other : 

3 2 And· th"t the fords are 
tak•n, and the m;; fh~s nre 
burnt with lire, and the men 
of war are alirighted : 

33 For thus faith the Lord 
flt bulls, the God of lfrael. 
The daur;h:er of Bibylon i; 
like a thref11i11g-Aoor, this 
is the time of her threll1-
ing: yet a little while, and 
the time of her harveft fhall 
come. 

34 Nabuchodonufor king 
of Babylon hath eaten me up, 
lie hath devoured me, he hath 
made me as an empty veffel, 
he hath [wallowed me up like 
n dragon, he hath £1\cd his 
b:lly with my delic•t~ meats, 
and he hath call me out. 

35 The wrong done to me 
and my fielh, he upon Baby
lon, foith the inhabitan'9 of 
Sion, and my blood upon the 
inhabitants of Chaldea, faith 
Jerufalem. 

36 Therefore thus faith the 
I.ord; Behold I will judge 

thy caufe, and will take ,-en
geance for thee. and I will 
make her fea defolate, and 
will dry up her fpring. 

37 And i:hbylon lhall be 
redoced to heaps, a dweilinz 
place for d1azons, an afl~
niil1ment an<l a hifling, br
caufe there i'> no inhabitant. 

38 They lha!l roar toge
tl•er like lions, they !hall !hake 
their mains like young lions. 

_:;9 In their he?.t r ..-ill fet 
them drink, rnd I will make 
them drunk, thot they may 
flumber, and !leep an ever
lafting !leep, and awake no 
more, faith the Lord. 

4:> I v;ill bring them do,vn 
like hmbs to the !laughter, 
and like rams with kids. 

4 I How is Sefach taken, 
and the renowned one of ~11 
the earth furprifed? huw is 
Babylon become an aftonifh
ment among the naticn1>? 

42 The fea is come up o
ver Baby Ion, fi1e is covered 
with the multitude of the 
waves thereof. 

43 Her cities are become 
an allonilhment, a land un
inhabited acd drfolate, a land 
wherein none.can dwell. nor 
fan of man pafs through it. 

4-l And l will vilit againll 
Bel in Babylon, ancl l will 
bring forth out of bi> mouth 
that which he had fwallo1Hd 
down, ancl the na:ions !hall 
no more flow together to 
him, for the wal! ulfo of Ba
b~ Ion fhall f.11. 
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4 \Go o·.1t of the midll: of the vr€lunded fhall grnan. 
lier, my people; that every 53 If Babylon fhould 
man may fa\•e his life from mount up to heaven, o:id e
the 6erce wrath of the Lord. fhblilh her ll:rength on high: 

46 And ldl ynur heorts from me there lhould c •me 
ra;nt. and ye fear for 1hc ru- fpoikrs upon her, faith the 
mour that fhall be heard in Lord. 
the lan<l, and a rumour !hall 54 The noir~ of· a cry 
eorne in one year, and after from Babylo;i, and·greal de
thi' year n1101htr rumour, and t1ruB:ion frum the land of 
inirp1ity in !he land, and ru- the Ch~l<l~ans: 
]er upon rnler. 55 Becaufe the Lord !nth 

47 Thcr~fore, liehul<l the laid Babylon walle, and de
d1)" come, and I will vi fit the ll:royed out of h~r the gre•t 
idol' of Bobylon: and her voice, and their waves ihall 
whole land fhall be confound- roar like many waters, their
•.d, and all her flain !hall fall \•oice hath made a noifc. 
in tl.e micfl of her. 56 Becanfe the fpoiler is 

48 And the heavens and come upon her, that is, upon 
the C'11 th, and all things that Babylon, and her valiant men 
arc in t!1ern, lhall give praife arc taken, and their bow is 
for Babylon, for fpoilers ilia II weakened: becaufe the Lord 
come to her from the north, who is a firong revenger wilt 
fai1h the Lord. fure!y repay. 

49 And as Babylon caufcd 57 And I will make her 
th•t there 01ould fall flain in princes drunk, and he!" wife 
Ifrael: fu of Babylon there men, and her captains, and 
ll1all foll llain in all the earth. her rulers, and her valiant 

p Y "U that l1ave cfrapcd men : and they !hall ileep an. 
th~ i"word, come away, Hand everlalling lleep, and !hall 
n'Jt fl ill, remember the L•Jrd awake no more, faith the 
afar off, and let J crufaleru King, whofe name is· the 
come into your mind. Lord of halls. 

_II We arc confounded, be- 58 Thus faith the Lore! of 
caufe we have heard re- halts : That b.uad wall of 
proach, lhame hath covered Haby Ion Chall be utterly bro
unr faces, becaufe !hanger< ken down, and her hi,.o;l:gate9 
are~omcuponthe fanCl:uarie, lhal! be burnt with foe, :\lid 
of th<' houli.: of the Lord. the labours of the people 

5 .~ Therefore beho:d the lhall come to nothing. anJ of 
days rnme, [1ith the Lord. thenationsJhallgo to the fire,. 
and l will vifit her graven ~nd il1~ll perilh. 
thrng•, anJ in all her land 59 The word that Jercmi~ 

K- l 
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as the prophet c1immanded he began to rei:?;n , and he 
Saraiasthe fon of Nc1ias, the reigneid eleven ye2rs in Je
fon ofIVIaafia~, when he went rufalem : and the name cf 
with king Sedecias to Ba- his mother was AmitaT, the 
by loll, in the fourth year of daughter of J erernias of 
his reign : now Saraias was Lobna. 
chief ever the prophecy. :2 And he did that which 

6::> And Jeremias wrote in was evil in the eyes of the 
a book all the evil that was Lord, accordin~ to all that 
to come upon B:ibylon : all Joak.im had done. 
thefe words th2t are written 3 ~·or the wrath of the 
againll BabylrJn. Lord was againfi Jerufa!em, 

61 And Jeremias faid to and agaim1: Juda, till he 
Saraias : \Vhen thou lhait c>fi them out from his pre
come into Babylon, and lh"!t fence: and Sedecios revolted 
fre, and lbalt read all thcfc from the king of Babylon. 
words, , 4 And it came to pal$ in 

62 Thoti fhalt fav: 0 the ninth year of his reign, 
J.ord, th cu bell fpoken ,,. in tl1e ten th month, the tenth 
gainll this phcc tp deilroy day of the month, that Na
i:, fo that there fhoulil be buchodonofor the king of 
neither man nor beafi to Babylon came, he and all 
dwell therein, and that it his army ~r;ainll Jerufalem, 
thould be defolate for ever. and they befiege<l ii, and 

63 And when tho:i fholt built forts againll it round 
have made an end ofreadin~ about. 
tLis book. thou !halt tie a • 5 And the city was be
fione to;;, and '111alt throw fieged until the eleventh 
it into the midll uf the Eu- year of king Sedecias. 
phrntes : I) And in the fourth month, 

64 And thou. lhalt fay : the ninth day of the montb, 
Thus fball Babylon fink, and the famine overpowered the 
lhe lhall not rife uo from the city, and there was no fo~d 
affii8ion tbat I •will bring for the people of the land. 
upon her, and lhe 11iall be 7 And the city "as bro
lltterly defiroyed. Thus far ken up, •nd the men of w~r 
11re the words of Jeremias. fled, and went out of the 

CH A I'. LI I. city in the night, hy the way 
~-1 re"npitulation of the reig" of the gate th.at is between 

of Sl'deci11s, ond the d1·- the two wall<, and leadeth 
struchmofJtrufilem. The tu the king's garden lthc 
11111nhFr ef the ,-aprive;. Chaldcans beficging the ci-

SEDJi.ClAS was one and ty round about,) ,;nd they 
t·.venty ynrs old I' hen cnt by t!ie ·.ny th;it leaJ-
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cl h to the wildernefs. with the general, broke 

8 But the army of the down all the wall of Jerufa
Ch:ildeans purfued after the lem round about. 
kinr, : anJ they overtook 15 But Nabuzardan the 
Sedeci:is in tbe dlfart, which general carried away cap
is near Jericho : and all his tives fome of the poor pcopl~, 
companions were frattered and of the re!l: of the com
frum him. man fort who remained in 

9 And when they had the city, and of the fugi
taken the kin~, they cJrric<l tives, that were fled over•to 
him to the ki111~ of J3,bylon the king of Babylon, and 
to R<\;btha, which is in the the rell of the multitude. 
land ,,f Emath: and he gave 16 But of the poor of the 
judi:m•"lt upo~ him. land Nabuzardan the gene-

10 i\nd tl1e k.inr: of B-1- ral left fume for vine.dref
b, 1011 Oew the fons of Sede- fers, and for hufbandmen. 
c~a' before hi> eyes : and 17 The Chaldeans alfo 
he 11,:-v all the princes of broke in pieces the brazen 
Juda in Re!.ilath•. pillars that were in the houfe 

11 And he put out the of the Lord, and the bafes, 
~yes of Scdecia~, and bounrl and the fea of brafs that 
him with fetters, and the were in the houfeof tbeLord, 
king- of lhbylon brought anrl they canied all the brafs 
l111n Lo Babylon; and he of them to Haby Ion. 
J•llt him in pri!on till the 18 And they took the 
d 1Y c'i hi' ck1th. cauldrons, and the fidh-

', 2 ;\ nd in the fifth month, hlloks, and the pfalteries, 
th·~ tenth dH)' of the month, and the bowls, and 1he little 
tho fame i; the nineteenth mortars, and all the brazen 
year ot No 11uchodono!,ir vclfds that had been ufed 
L11g- of n 1bi lull, came Na- in the miniflry : 
Luz<1rdan the general of the 1y The general alfo took 
~r111y, who ilooJ before the away the pitchers, and the 
kin:,: of lJ,bylun i11 Jtrufa- cenfcrs, and the pots, and 
Jun. I the bafons, and the candle-

' .l And he burnt the flicks, and the mortar~, and 
Ii •vl'c of the Lord, and the the cups, as many as were 
l.111~\ hot1fe,and all the hou- of gold, in gold, and a~ 
fn uf JcruCilcm, and every m~ny as were of filver, in 
gee.it l1uulo he burnt with lilver : 
lac. 20 And the two pillars, 

q 1\c,} all the nrmy of and one fea, and twch-e 
the Cba!Jca1u that were oxen of bI11fs that were un-
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der the bares, which king found in the midll of the 
Solomon had made in the c:tv. 
houfe of the Lord : there zli And 'N abuzardan the 
was no weight of the l.irafa general took them, and 
of all thefe vdfeh. brought them to the king of 

2l And concerning the Babylon to Reblatha. 
pillars, one pillar was ei~h- 27 And the king of Ba
teen cubits high: and a cord bylon flruck them, ancl put 
of twelve cubits co:npdtTed it them to death in Reblatha. 
about : but the thicknef; in tlie lend of Emath: and 
thereof was four fin;.:er;, 
and it was hollow within. 

22 And chapitcrs of braf, 
were upon both: the height 
of one chapiter "as five cu
bits : and net-work and po
megranates were upon the 
chapiters round about, all 
of brafs. The fame of the 
fecond pillar and the pome
gr~.nates. 

23 And there were ninety 
fix pomegranates hanging 
d,11,n : and the pomeg-ra
nates being a hundred in all, 
were compalfed with net. 
work. 

24 And the general took 
Saraias the chief prieJl. and 
Sophonic.s the fecoad priell, 
and the three keepers of the 
entry. 

25 He alfo took out of 
the city one eunuch that was 
chief over the men of war : 
and feven men of them that 
"ere near the king's per
fon, that were found in the 
city : and a fcribc, an ot1i
cer of the army, who exer
cifod the young foldiers, and 
threefcore men of the peo
ple of the land, that were 

Juda '";"~-,carried tt\~2y cap~ 
ti ve out of his land 

28 Tl:is is the people 
whom i\"aouchofoncfir cu
ried away c?.ptive : In th~ 
feventh \ear, three thoCJfand 
and twenty three Je\'\'S, 

29 In the eighteenth ye:u 
of Na·iuchononofvr, ei&ht 
lrnndred an<l thirtv two 
foul< from J eruf,;lcm .' 

30 In tbe three and twen
tieth Har of Nabucho<luno
J'Jr, Nabuz,.dan the gene
ral carried avrny of the Jews 
feven hundred and forty 
five foul<. So all the fouls 
were four thoufand fix hun
drt'd. 

3 r And it came to paf, in 
the feven and thirtieth Har 
of the captivity of Joa~hin 
king of Juda, in the twelfth 
month, the five and twenti
eth day of the month, that 
Evilmerodach king of Ba
bylon, in the firll year ofl1is 
reign, lifted up the hea<l of 
Joachin king of Juda, and 
brought him forth out of 
prifon. 

3 z And he fpoke kindly 
to him, and he fet his tluone 
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Above the thrones of the 34 And for his diet, a 
Icings that were with him conunu~I provilion was al
in Utylon. lowed him by the king-; of 

3 ~ And he changed his Babylon, every day a por
prifon garments, and he ate tion, until the day of his 
bread bei"ore him always all death, all the days of his 
the <lays of his life. life. 

THE* LAME~TATIONS OF JEREMIAS. 

t And it rnme to pnfi, ofi~r lji·eel w.11 carried into cnptivi
~y, arid Jcrujalem wo1 defolote, tbnt Jeremio< the prophet 
j11 wreping, 0•1d mour11ed with thi1 la111e11tat1on over Je
rt~fal•m, nnd wzih a farrow.ful mi11d, jighing and mourn. 
in:;, he .faid ; 

CH AP. I. 

Aic/h.HOW doth the 
city fit folita· 
ry, that was 

full of people ? how is the 
mifircfs of nations become 
as a widow: the princtfs of 
provi 01ces made tributary I 

2 Beth. \\' ceping !lie h•th 
wept i11 the n:ght, and her 

tears are on her cheeks : 
there is none to comfort her 
among all them that were 
dear to her : all her friends 
have defpifed her, and are 
become her enemies. 

3 Ghimel. Juda hath re
moved her dwellinl.(-place 
becaufe . of her a!lliCl:ion, 

• Lamentntzo:u. In thefe Jeremias laments, in a moll; 
P"thttical manner, the miferies of his people, and the de
ll rud ion of .J erufaltm and the temple, in H~brew verf<s, 
bcc;i11ni11'! l'ith different letters, according to the order of 
the l i< lirt'w alphabet. . 

+ .-!11il it r11111t• to f'N.fr, f.:?c. This preface was not written 
by Jne11H:1o;, but added by the feventy interpreters, to give 
th''. rr;id,·r tu 1111,:crlbtd upon what occafion the Lame11-
tul1ous w trc pull lithcc.l. 
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~nd the greatnefs of her 
bondage : !he hath dwelt 
among the nations, and fhe 
hath found no refi : all her 
verfecutors have taken her 
in the midfi of firaits. 

4 Daieth. The ways of 
Sien mourn, becaufe there 
are n0nc that come to the 
folemn feall: · all her gates 
are broken down : her priefis 
figh : her virgins are in af 
. flitlicn, and fhe is opprelfed 
with bitternefs. 

5 He. Her ad;rerfarics are 
become I.er lords, her ene. 
mies are enriched : becaufe 
the Lord hath fpoken ag?.infi 
her for the multitude of her 
iniquities : her chi!Jren are 
led into captivity, before the 
face of the opprelfnr. 

6 Va11. And from the 
daughter of .:iion all hei 
beauty is d•parted : her 
princes are become like T3ms 
that find no pafiures : and 
they are gone away with
out firengt h before the face 
of the purfuer. 

7 Zain. Jerufalem hath re
membered the days of her 
afllu:l.ion, and trar~grrff,on 
of all her ddireable things. 
v.:hich fhe had from the davs 
of old, when her people f~ll 
in the enemy's hand, and 
there was no helper : the 
enemies ha\"e fern her, anJ 
have mocked at her fobbat hs. 

8 Hitb. JeruC.km hath 
grievoully finned, therefore 
is !he become v>gabo.1d; all 

th•t honoured her, have de
fpifed her, be •uft they have 
feen her fhame : bllt fhe 
fighed and t~rntd bad:"·ard. 

9 Teth. Her filthinef-; is 
on her feet, and il1e hath 
not remembered her end : 
!he is 1rnnderfully cc1\ d ,,_,·n, 
not Jn,·ing a co1nforter: be
holJ, 0 Lord, my "filiCTion, 
becaufe the enemy is lifteJ 
up . 

J'.l Jod. The enerr:vbth 
put out his honJ to ,,Jl ;, r 
delire"ble things : f"r I. c 

hath fern the Gentiies rn:er 
into her fani:luorv, of "hu:o1 
thou gavefi co~mandment 
that they lhould not rnter 
into thv chu1ch. 

I I Caph. ,-\11 her penp"e 
figh, they feek bread: they 
have given all the;r pcecicu 
thinr;s for fcod to. rtiie,·e 
the Lul : See, 0 Led, and 
confider, for I am l.iecome 
vile. 

12 Lam<d. 0 ali ye tlio.t 
P';fs by the way, attencl, "'·d 
ree if the.e be any lorrow 
Lke to my foaow: f,ir he 
h>th made a vintar;e of me, 
.;s the L•nJ fpoke in the 
dav of h~s fierce anger. 

"• 1 Jfc,::. Fron1 n~O\":'. he 
hat!; frnt fire into mv bone', 
and hath chdiied ~e: he 
hath fpread a net foriuy ftet, 
he hath turned me b:ick : 
he hath nude me defoI..tc, 
and fprnt with forrow all 
the day lor.g. 

I 4 ll'u•1. The yoke of my 
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m1qu1t1ts hath watched far cients pined a~ay in the ci
t/It'; they are folded toge- ty, while they fought their 
ther in his hand, and put food, to relieve their fouls.· 
upon my neck: my llr<ngth 20 Re1. Behold, 0 Lord, 
is wc"kencd : the Lord hath for I am in dill:refs, my 
delivered me into a hand, bowels are troubled : my 
out of which l am not able heart is turned within me, 
to rif~. for I am full of bitternefs : 

15 Samech. The Lord abroad t!le fword dell:roy
hath taken away all my eth, and at home there is 
mighty men out of the rnidll death alike. 
of me: he hath called a- 21 Sin. They have heard 
gainJl me the time to de- that I figh, and there is none 
Jhoy my chofon men : the to comfort me : all my ene. 
Lord hath trodden the wine- mies have heard of my evil, 
prtfs for the virgin-daugh- they have rejoiced that thou 
ter of Juda. hall done it : thou halt 

16 A:11. Therefore do I brought a day of confola
weep, and my eyes run dm• n tion, and they !hall be like 
with water : becaufe the unto me: 
comforttr, the relief of my 22 Thau. Let all their 
foul is far from me : my evil be prefont before thee : 
children are defolate, be- and make vintage of them, 
caufe the enemy hath pre- as thou hall: made vintage 
vailed. of me for all my inirruities: 

1; l'.'.1,., 2iun hath fpread for my lighs are many, and 
foni.1 her h;:11ds, ther~ is my heart is forrowful. 
none to cointorL her : the CH A P. II. 
Lord hoth com:n;indcd a Aft.ph. HOW hath the 
g;iii:H Jocoh : his enemies Lord covered 
ore round about him: Jeru- w;th obfcurity the daughter 
f.1lcm is as a me11Jlruous wo- of Sion in his wrath! how 
man amun~ them. hath he call: down from 

1 H Sn,.'c. lh.: Lord is jull:, hca\•en to the earth the 
f, r 1 l.<J1•e provoked l1is glorioui one of 1frael, and 
mouth lo \H;Lh : 11ea1", 1 hl:h not remembered his 
pr 1v ) u11, :di ye people, and fot>t Ibo! in the day of his 
fu.· Ill~' r111ow: niy \"irgins 31l!!t:r. 

tt11d ,.._, ·' uc11g mc:1 ure gun~ 2 lldh. The Lord hath 
inlt> '·'l'ti1 ity. .~;ill: down headlong-, antl 

. l•J : · /'
1
'- I rolled f,JI my !11th not fpard ail that was 

f11cnd' uut thcv deceived beautiful i:1 ]•cob: he hath 
rnc: rny l''i lls ,;,~d my an- <ldLoye<l iu his wra·.h th~ 
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firong-holds of the virgins hath delivered the ;-;alls o 
of Juda, and brought them the tov.-ers thereof into the 
down to the ground, he hath hand of the enemy : they 
made the kingdom unclean, have m>de a noife in the 
and the princes thereof. houfe of the Lord, as in 

3 Gbimd. He hath bro- the day of a folemn feafi. 
ken in his fi~rce anger all 8 llcth. The Lord hath 
the horn of Ifrael: he hath purpofed to defiroy the wall 
drawn back his right hand of the daughter of Sion : he 
from before the enemy, and bath firetched out his line, 
he hath kindled in Jacob as and hath not withdrawn his 
it vrere a flaming fire, de- hand from defhoying : and 
vourin.11; round about. the bulwark hath mourned, 

4 Daleth. He bath bent and the wall hath been dc
his bow as an enemy, he Jlroyed together. 
bath fixed his right ha11d a; 9 7i:th. Her gates arc 
2n adverfary: and he hath funk into the ground : he 
killed all that was fair to hath defiroyed and broken 
behold in the tabernacle of her bars : her king and htr 
the daughter of Sion, he princes nre among thr Gen
hath poured out bis indig. tiles : the law is no more, 
mtion like fire. and her prophets have found 

5 He. '[he Lord is be- no vi!ion from the Lord. 
come as an enemy: he ha~h 1 o ']od. !'he ancients uf 
cafi down lfrael headlong, the daughter of Sien !it up. 
he bath overt!1rown all the on the ground, they have 
walls thereof: be bath -Oe- held their peace : they haH 
ftroyed his firong·holds, and fprinkled their beads with 
hath multiplied in the daugh- dull, they are girded wit ii 
ter of Juda the afRIEled both hair.cloth, the virgins of Jc
rnen :ind women. rufalem hang down ti.cir 

6 Vau. Aad he hath de- heads to the ground. 
firoyed his tent as a garden, I I Cnph. My eyes ha\·e 
he bath thrown down hi, failed with weeping, niy 
tabernacle: the Lord hath bowels are troubled : rnv Ii. 
(\IUled feafis and fabbciths ver is poure.d out upon. the 
to be forgotten in Sion: and earth, for the dtfiruCl:ion ui 
hath delivered up king and the daughter of my pe3ple, 
pri<fi to reproach, and to the when the chilc!rcn, and the 
indignation of his wrath. fucklings f•inted away 111 

7 Zoi!i. The Lord bath 1hc ihetts of the city. 
cafi off his al1?.r, he hath I I 2 Lrmud. They laid to 
curled his fanctu~ry : he their m:.:t!:en : \Vhere is 
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corn and wine ' when they which he commanded in the 
fainted away as the woundc.d days of old: he hath de. 
in tlie llreets of the city : !lroyed :u::d hath not fpared. 
"'henth<y breathed out their and he h:.th caufed the ene
fuuls in the l.iofoms- oi their my to rejoice over thee, and 
muther-. hath fet up the horn of tby 

13 ~l,·m. To what Ch.all adverfories. 
I co:np•re thee 1 or t•1 what 18 Sade. Their heart cr;ed 
n1a:1 I liken thee, 0 dau;::h- to the Lord upon the walls 
tcr of J cruLlcm' t<> "hut of the dau"~liter of Sion :' 
fiuil I erp1al thee, that I Let tears run down l:ke a 
may comfo1t tl1te, 0 virgin torrent day and night; gire 
daugl1ter of ::iion I For great thyfelf no rell, and let not 
as the fea i~ thv defiruCl:ion: the apple of thy eye ceafe. 
who fi1all heal thee 1 19 Copb. Arife, give 

I,\ Nun. Thy prophets praife in the night, in the 
h•ve fcen f .. lfe and rooli a, beginning of the watches : 
thing• for thee : and they pour out thy heart like wa. 
have nu: laid open thy ini- ttr before the face cf the 
quity, to excite thee tu I' - Lord: lift up thy hands to 
nance : bur they have fccn him fur the life ur thy little 
for thee falfe rtvtlatiom and children, that have fainted 
Lanill1ment<. for hunger at the to;i of all 

1 s Smne. b. A 11 they that the firee!s. 
pa!Ted by the way have clap· 20 Res. Behold. 0 Lord, 
pcd their hands at ther, 1hey and confider whom th,,u h ll 
liave h1ll'rd an1I 1ng!jed thus dealt with: !hail wo
their head •t the d:rn)(hler men then eat their own fruit, 
of Jcrnfalen., fayin~: Is this their children of a fpan Ion~? 
the city or perfd:c beaut)" tlull the prie!l and the pro. 
the joy of all the earth 1 · phet be Oain in the fanaua• 

16 l'lu. All thy rnemic< ry of the L,irJ ? 
have ripened their mouth a- 21 S.'n. The cLiU and 
g.1in!1 thee, they have hiffed, the old !Odil lie without on 
and )(Halhed with tht'irteeth, the grou'1d : ruy vir~ins a11.d 
and l1ave faid: \\'e will my yCJirn1: men are falien by 
f"alluw her u~: lo, this is the fword: tl1ou ha!l ila:n 
the day \\hith we luukcd them in tl-e day of thy wr •. th, 
for; "''' have found it, we thou hall: kill~d and !11c·.ved 
hn"~ fr,.n it. them no pity. 

17 ,!/11. The Lord hath 22 'Lhu11. Thou hall call· 
done tbat whirh he purpufed, ed, a~ to a ft!t'.vJI, th.,f.: 
he Lath ft,l!illed hio word, tbut fiwuld te:rif v me nrnuJ 

VuL. IV. L . ~ 
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abcnt. ancl tlwre was none in 
the day of 11-e wrath of tht 
I.ord tho~ efcapcd :and wa>. 
left : tholt: tlrnt ! brC>ught ur 
ar.d 11our;llied, my enec1)' 
hath <onfumed them. 

CH AP. IIr. 

.A/,ph. I .Am the man that 
• fee my poverty b) 
the rod of his iriclignation. 

2 .Aleph. He bath led me, 
and brought me into dark. 
r.cf;, and not into light. . 

3 Alrph. Only againft rne 
lie hath turned and turntd 
a' ain his hand all tbe day. 
"~Beth. M) lkin and .;y 

flt 111 he hath rn~de old, ht 
I.a th brc ken my bones. 

5 Beth. He hath built 
rC>uild about me, and he btlc 
c0mp:dTcd rne with gall and 
Lbour. 

6 Bctb. He hath fet me ir. 
da1k places as thufr that art 
dtad fC>r ncr. 

7 Ghimel. He hath built 
againfl me round about, thar 
I n:ay not get out : he hatl. 
me de my fcttrrs heavy. 

8 Ghz"mt!. "\'ea, and "hen 
I cry and rntreat, lie hat., 
(Lut out my pra) er. 

9 Ghziml. He hath ihut up 
my ways with fq~nre ftones., 
l-ot hath turned my 1·ath• up
fide dowr. 

1 o Dalcth. He is beccmr 
lo me a~ a bear lyi1og in wait, 
as a lion in frcret vlares. 

11 Dduh. He Lath turn 
cd afide my p~hs, and hath 

brohn me in pieces, he hath 
made me d•folatc:. 

I 2 Dt1le1h. He hath bent 
hi; bow, and fct me as a mark 
ror his arrows. 

13 He. He hath thot inlo 
my reins the daughters of 
his quiver. 

14 He. I am made a deri
fjon to all my prnplc, their 
loog H!I the day long. 

15 He. He hath filled me 
with hittemefs, he h"th ine
briated me: with wormwood. 

16 Vau. And he hath bro. 
ken my tteth one by one, 
he hath fed rr.e with a!he<. 

17 Vau. And my foui is 
removed far off rrom peace, I 
bve forgotten good things. 

18 V1.u. And J fa1d: My 
end and my hope is perillicd 
from the Lord. 

I 9 Zain. Rcmerr.ber my 
povc:rt y ai;d tranfgrdfion,thc: 
"ormwood and tbe gall. 

2c Zain. I \~;u be mind
(u! ond remember, and my 
foul 11.all languith wi:hin me. 

21 :Za;n '] htfe things I 
!hall thir.k over in my heart, 
therefore will I hope. 

22 Hr:h. ·r he mercies of 
1 he Lord that we are not 
rnnfornecl ; becai.:fe his ttn
de1 mercies ha\"e not failed. 

23 Heth. The)' are new 
<Wry morning, gr<at is thy 
fait!,fulnek 

24 Hith. The Lord is my 
portion, faid my foul, there· 
fore will I wait for him. 
2~ 'Ittb. The Lord is i;ood 
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to them that hope in him, to 
the fuul that fecketh him. 

26 Tnh. It is gnod to wait 
with lilence for the f.ilvation 
ol God. 

2 7 Te th. It is g'>od for a 
man, when he hath borne 
the yoke frn:n hrs youth. 

28 Jod. He fh.ill lit foli
tBry, a11J ho!J hi, peace : 
b~c.1ufe he luth tali.en it up 
upun himfdf. 
· 29 J,d, He !hall put his 

mouth in the dull, if fo be 
there may be hope. 

30 J"d. He !hall give h:s 
check to him that !triketh 
liim, he 111311 be filled with 
repr.:iaches, 

.~I Caph. For the Lord 
will not call off for ever. 

3 2 Caph. Far if Re hath 
call oif, he will alfo have 
mercy, according to the 
111ultit11cle of his mercies. 

33 C,1,,h. For he hath not 
willinglf nflliclcd nor call u£f 
t·he childrrn of men. 

3-l LI/med. To crulh uo
d"r his f~ct all the prifouers 
of the Lind. 

35 L.111ml To turn afid~ 
the judgment of a man before 
the face of the mull hig'1. 

36 Lamer/. To deJhoy a 
ma11 wru:1gfully in hi, juJg. 
me 1t ,;he Lord hath not ap
]Huvt:tl. 

-' 7 1\fmi. Who is he that 
hath commanded a thing to 
be dune, when the Lord 
c·Jmn1ar1dcd1 it uot. 

3ll Ma11. ::ihdl 11ot both 

evil and good proceed out of 
the mouth o• the Highdl : 

39 Mem. \V.1y hath a 
living man murmured, man 

fuffiring fJr his fins ? 
40 N1.n. Let us fearch 

our ways, and feek, and re· 
turn to the Lord. 

41 N11:1. Let u. lift L!J> 

our hearts with our hands ll> 

the Lord in tho heavens. · 
4:1. Nun. Vvc have clone 

wickedly, and provoked thee 
to wrath ; tht:refore thou art 
incx'lrablc. 

43 S.1mech. Thou h~ft 
covered in thy wrath, and 
hail lhuck us ; thou hail: 
killed, and haft not fparecl •. 

44 S,1mech. Th'Ju halt 
fet a cloud before thee, that 
~ur prayer may not pafs 
through. 

45 Samech. Thou hail m'.lde 
me a! an outca!t, ~nd refof~ 
in the mi.Ht of the people. 

46 i'he. All our cncmie! 
have opened their moutht 
again!l us. 

4 7 Phe. Prophecy is be
come to m a fear and a foarc ,. 
and dcfiruClir>n. 

48 Phe. My eye hath run 
down with lheams uf wa• 
kt· fur the dcllruelian of the 
daughter of my people. 

46 Ain. My eye is am:c
ted and hath not been quiet, 
bccaufo there was no rell: 

50 _-'],",,, Till the Lor<l 
regarded and looktd dow;1 
from the heavens. 

.L 2 
51 .dm, My eye hath 
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waf!:ed my r(,ul bec•nfc of all der them a recornpencr, 0 
the daughters of r"ily ci'.y. Lord, eccord1ng tu the 

51 S11rk My cnemie.> have work> of ;bir hands. 
cLafd me a11d c•u;!,ht me 65 Thau. Thou lhalt gi1·e 
like a bi1d, without C<lUfe. 1hcm, for a Luckier to their 

53 S.1de. i\ly life is fallen heart, af1lid:on from thee. 
into the pit, and they have 66 Tb~u. Thou !11alt per-
}aid a 11one over me. fecute tlrem in anger, and 

S4 S.1.fe. \Vaters have 1lialt dehoy them from un
flowcd over my head, l Lid; der the heavens, 0 LJrd. 
l am cut cff. CH AP. lV. 

55 Cop/;. I have called Al.pb. }JO \V is the gold 
upo:l thy n~me, 0 Lord, • i bcccrnc d11:1, tbe 
from the lowefi pit. fincfi colour is cbn.~ed, the 

56 Caph. Thou haft heard fioncs of the finClua'y ere 
my voice, turn not away thy fcattered in the top cf cve
ear from my figbs an:l crie'. ry flreet 1 

57 Coph. Thcu drewefi 2 n~:h. The noble fans 
near in tiie day when I call of Sion, and they 1hat 1tere 
ed upon thee, tiu.iu faidfi ; clothed with the bell gold ; 
:Fear not. how a<e they efieemcd as 

58 Res. Thou haft judg- earthen vefi'els, the work of 
ed, 0 Lord, the cade of the potters hands 1 

my foul, thou the Redeemer 3 Ghimd. Even the fea. 
of my life. . monilers hal'e drawn cut the 

59 Ru. Thou hafi feen, breafi, they have given fock. 
0 Lord, their iniquity a- to th<ir young, the daughter 
gainfi me : judge thou my of my people is cruel, like 
jud;;ment. the ofirich in the defart. 

60 Res. Thcu h:tft feen 4 Da/,,ib. The tongue cf 
iill their fury, and all their the fucking child hath fiuck 
thoughts againll: me. to the roof of his mouth for 

61 Sin. Thou hafi heard thirll : the little ones have 
their reproach, 0 Lord, all alked far bread,and there wa• 
theirimaginationsagainHme. none to brtak it unto them. 

6.2 Sin. The lips cf them 5 lie. They that were fed 
that rife up againll me, and delicately hne died in the 
their devices again!l me all ilrecu : they that were 
the day. brought up in fcarlet, have 

63 Sin. Behold their fit- embraced the dung.· 
ting down, and thoir riling 6 Vau. And the iniquity 
up, l am their fong. of the daughter cf my people 

64 7 hau. Thou lhalt rcn- is wade gr eater than the fin 
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of S..,dom, which was over- her prophet•, and the in!qui. 
thrown in a m·•mcnt, and ties of her pridls, that ha.-e 
hand> took nothing in her. !hcd the blood of the juft in 

7 Zui11. Her Nazarites the miclll of her. 
were whiter than fnow, pur- 14 Nim. They have nan
er than milk, more ruJdy dered as -blind mea in the 
than the old ivory, fairer ftreets, they were defiled 
than the fapphire. with b~ood : and when they 

8 Ht•/h. Their face is ll?W could not help walking in it, 
made bl11ckcr tlian coat-, .aud they lrdd up their ikirts. 
they art not known in the 15 Sanu-ch. Dep2rt, you 
fircet" their lli;.in hath !ruck that are defiled, they cried 
to tlieir bones, it is wither- out to them : Depart, i;et 
ed, and is become like ye hence, t:iuch not : fo1 
"Mood. they quarrelled," and being 

y Teth. It was better v.ith ~emoved, they faid amon~ 
them tint were ll.1i11 by the the Gentiles : -He will no 
fword, tlian with them that more dwell among-·.them. 
cliod witl1 hunger: for th<fe 16 Phe. The face of the 
pined away being confumed -Lord hath divided them, he 
for want of the fruits of the will no more regard them : 
earth. they refp<Cl:ed not the per-

10 Jul. TI1e handi of the fons of the p1itfh, neithfr 
pitiful women have fodden had they pity on the an- -
ti.cir own children : they i:ient. 
were their meat in the de- . 17 Ai11. \Vhile we were 
Ilrutlion of the daughter of yet lhndin;! our eyes failed, 
my prople. expeCl:ing help for us in · 

11 Caph. The Lord hath vain, when we looked atten
accompli!hed his wrath, he tively towards a nation that 
hath poured out his fierce wa• not able to l.1"ve. 
anger; and he hath kindled 18 Sade. Our fiep> have 
a fire in S>on, and it hath flipped in the way of our 
devoured the foundatioas ilreet9, our en:i drawetl1 
thereof, neo11, our days arc fulfilled, 

12 Lamed. The kings of f>r our end is come. 
the e.irth, and all the inha- 19 r:oph. Our pcrfecuto:~ · 
bitant1 of the world, would were fa·ifter thJn tbe eagles 
not h~vc believed, that the 0f the air, they pu1fucd us. 
advtrfary and the enemy upo11 the mount~ins, Lhcy 
fuoulJ •nter in by the gate. 1.1 y in wait for us in the wil-
of T .:rnEdem. dernels. 

j3_ Mem, For the fins of 20 Rei. The l.ireath of our 
L 3_ 
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mouth * ChriO: the Lord is ·to Egypt, and to the A«"y
taken in our fins, to whom riins, that we might be L
we faid: Under thy fl1ad'ow tisfied with bread. 
we fl1all live among the 7 Our fathers have finned, 
Gentiles. and are not; and we have 

21 Sin. Rejoice, anrl be bqrne their in:quities. 
glad, 0 daughter of Edom, 8 Servants have ruled o. 
that dwellell in the land of vtr us, and there was none 
Hus : to t bee a:fo !hall the to redeem us out of their 
cup cnme, thou Oialt be hand. 
made drunk, and n"ked. 9 \\Te fetched our bread at 

22 Thau. Thy iniquity is the peril of our lives, becaufe 
acccm1pl1lhed, 0 daughter of of the fword in the defart. 
Si 0Jn, he will no more carry IO Our lkin was burnt a9 
thee away iato captivity: lie an oven, by reaf;in of the 
bath vilited thy iniquity, violence of the fam:ne. 
0 daughter of Edom, he I 1 They oppre!I'td the 
liath d fcr.vered thv fius. wemen in Sion, and the vir-

C HAP. · V. gins in the cities of Judd. 
'lb~ praJ'er of JeremiaI the I 2 The princes were 

prophet, hanged up by their hand,, 

R E1\1EMBER, 0 Lord, they did not ref peel the per· 
what is come upon us : fans of the anci·"nt. 

confider and behold our re- 13 They abcfed the yourg 
proach. . men indecently : and the 

2 Our inheritance is turn- children fell under the 
ell to aliens : our houfes to wood. 
ilrangers. q The ancients have crafed 

3 We are become orphans from the gates: the young 
without a father: our mo- men from the quire of the 
thers are as widows. fi,1gers. 

4 'We have dru~k our JS The joy of our heart jg 
water for mo~ev; we bJve ceafod, our cla:lcing is turn· 
bought our wood. ed into mourning. 

5 We were dragged by 16 l"he c;owa is fallen 
Jh" necks, we were weary from our btad ; wo to U>, 

ancl no rtil w.1s given us. bccJufc we have finned. 
6 \Ve have given our h:ind 17 Therefor< is our heart 

* Chap. IV. ver. n. C,1,rfil, b'c. This, ~ccorcling to 
the letter, is rpakcn of their king. who is c•ll<rl the Cbrifl, 
that is, the anoi1ited of the Lord. But it 2'.fo relates, in the 
fpiritual fenfe, to Chriil our LorJ, frffning for our fi1JS, 
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forrowful, thrreforc arc our us for ever! why wilt thou 
eyes become dim. forfake us for a long time I 

18 Fur mount Sion, be 21 Cou 1•ert us, 0 Lord, 
caufc it is ddlroyed, foxes to thee, and we lhall be con. 
have walked upon it. verted ; renew our days, as 

19 But thou, U Lord, from the be11:inning. 
fl1alt remain for ever, thy 22 Hut thou haft utterly 
throne from generation to r~jeEted us, thou art exceed. 
generation. iugly angry again ft us. 

20 Why wilt thou forget 

THE PROPHECY OF* B.'\RUCH .. 

CHAP. L 

The Jrwt of Babylon {end the ho1l: of Baruch, with money, 
to y,•n'.fa/,m, rt'1i.efli11g tht·zr bre1hre11 zh<re ta q/f.:r facri. 

}ice, ond to pra_y for 1he J:i,1g a11dfar thern, acknowledging 
their ma11ifi,/d Jini. 

A ND thefe are the 
words of the book, 
which Baruch the 

fou of Neri as, the fon of Ma
a!ias, the f.rn of Sedecias, the 
fon of Sedei, the fou of Hel
cias, wrote in Babylonia, 

:;: In the fifth year, in the 
fevcnth day of the month, at 
thr time that 1he Chalde<1ns 

took J erulalem, and burnt it 
with fire. 

3 And Baruch read the 
words of chis book in the hear
ing of Jechonias the fon of 
Joakim kin~ of Juda, and in 
the hearir.g of all the people 
that .came to b,·ar the book, 

4 And in the hearing of the 
nobles, the funs of the king.s, 

• Baruch. He was a ;nan of noble extraEtion, ~nd learn
ecl iu the law. f<cre:ary and d:fciplt: to the pruphet Jere. 
mi 1-, and a lharer in his labours and perfecu1ions, which is 
th<' r<'•IJn wlw the ancient fothcrs have confiJered 1his 
book "' a part.of the prophecy ot' Jcrt:mias, and haYe ufu. 
oily <Jll•>ted it under his name. It is not found at prdent 
in tht IL brew bibles, but has been received of ol<l by the 
,J11m:h of Li od, hy tradition from the apoilles, 
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and in the hearing of the 1 l And pray ye for the 
ancients, and in the hcarin,,; life of Nabuchodonofor the 
of the people, from the le.t!l king of B•bylon, and for the 
even to the greatdl: of them, life of Baltalrar his fon, that 
that dwelt in Bobylonia, by their days may be up.on earth 
the riter Sodi. as the davs of heaven: 

5 And when they heard 12 fu{d tbat the Lord 
it, they wept, and failed. may give us lhength, and 
and prayed bt:fore the Lord enlighten our eye,, that "C 

6 And they made a cul moy· live under the fhado·" 
leaion of money, according of N'abuchodcr.ofor the king 
to every man's power. of Babylon, and under the 

7 Ancl tbey fent 11 to Je lhaclow of BaltaiTar his fon, 
rufaltm to J oakim the pridl, and may ferve them many 
tbe fon of Helcias, the f n days, and may find favour 
of Salam. and to. 1hc priclls in their fight. 
and to all the people that 13 And pr3y ye for us to 
were found with him in Jc- the Lord our God : for we 
rufalem : have finned againfi the Lord 

8 At the time when he re- .our God, .2nd his wrath is 
ceived the velrds of the tem- not turned away from us e
ple of the Lord, which had ven to this day. 
been taken away out of the r 4 And read ye this book, 
temple, to return them into which we ha1·e fent to you 
the land uf Juda, the tenth . to be read in the l<mple of 
day of the month Sivan, the the Lord, on feafts and pro
filver vtfTds which Sedecia~ per days. 
the fon of Jofias king of 15 Aod you !ball f,y : To 
}\Ida had made, .he Lord our God b~/.,,,g~:b 

9 Af1er that Nabuchodo- jufiice: but to us coniulion 
nofor the k;ng of Babylon of our face, as it is come .to 
had carried away Je:honias, paf, at this day to all Juda, 
and the princes, ~nd ail the ,and to the inhabitants of Je
powerful men. and the peo- rufalem, 
pie of the land from Jcrufa- 16 To our kings, and to 
]em, aAd brought them ou.r princes, and to our 
bound to .Bab\ lon. pri<fis, and 10 our prophets, 

IC And they fa1d: Behold and to our fathers. 
we hHc fent you money. I 7 \\" e have ii.med before 
buy with it, holocaulh, and the Lmd our God, aud have 
frankincenfe, and make mea'. not bd;eved him, nor put 
offerings, and offering- for iiur trull in him : 
:fin at the altar of the Lord 18 And we were .not obc-
our God.. diei::t to hi..a:t1 jlnd we t.a\:e 11ot. 
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hea, ken eel to the voice of Lhe 2 That the Lord wrrnld 
L,,,d our God, to walk in his brinr; upon us great evils, 
:omma,;d >1Clll'i which he j1Jch as never h•ppened under 
aath gi,«n u;. he,veo, as they have come to 

19 From t~e day that he pdl~ in Jerufalem, according 
irc•ught our fathus out of co the things that a•e writ· 
lie land of E.'{Yf'I, even to ten in the law of r.Iofes: 
lus day, we \\ere difiliedi- 3 That a man lhould e1t 
nt to the Loi <l our GLld : the iltlli of h:s own fon, and 
nd r;uing ellray we turned the tlelh uf his own daugh• 
,,,.·ay fro1n hc:tt:nh hili voice. te1·. 

: c A11j m.1uy evil' h:wc 4 And he hath delivered 
lea 1cd to us, and the curfoi them up to be under the hand 
·hich the Lod foretold by of all the kings that are round 
lofes his fervant : who about us, to be a reproach, 
Nught our fathers out of and dcfolation among all the 
1c t~nd of E.gypt, to i;;ive people, among whom the 
1 a lrnd lfowin;: with milk L'>rd hath fcattered us. 
1d honey, as :.t this d3y. 5 And we are braught 
. 21 And we have not under, and ore not upper. 
~arkened to the voice of moll: becaufe we have fiti • 
. c L1Jrd our GJd according ned againftthe Lord our God. 

all the words of the pru- by not obeying his voice. 
1cu, whom he fent to us : 6 To the Lord our God 

2 L And we hav~ gone a- heluflge1b juftice : but to u~, 
ay e,•ery man after the in- and to our fathers, confu!ion 
inatiuns of his own wick- of face, as at this day. 
: heart, to ferve ftrange 7 For the Lord hath pro
,d~, and to do evil in the nounced agarnft us all theft: 
~ht of the Lord our God. evils thu are co1ueupon us: 

CH AP. J 1. 8 And we have ncJ! en. 
treatrd the face of the Lord 
our God, that we might re
turn every one of us fiom 
our mull wicked way~. 

' further con}dft '" of the 
Jin1 of the people, and if 
1b, jujl1<·( of <iod. 

: :\THEREFORE the 
~ V Lord our G•Jd hath 
ade ~uod his word, that he 
ok.e to us, and to our jud
;s, that have judged Jfr~el, 
ad to uur king'• and to our 
·inces, aud to ~ll lfrael and 
ida. 

9 And the Lord hath watch. 
·ed over us for evil, and hath 
brou~ht it upon us : for tl1e 
LClrd is jull in all his works 
which he hath commanded us• 

1 o And we have not heark
ened to his v0ice to walk in 
tb.e tomwandments of the 
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Lord, which he hath fet be- I 8 But the foul. that;, for. 
fore us. rowful for the greatnefs of 

1 I And now, 0 Lord evil.Jhe hath ,'~ne, and got th 
God of I frat!, who hall bowed down, and feeble. and 
brought thy people out uf the eyes th~t fail, and. the 
the land of Eg~pt with a huni::ryfoul, giveth glory and 
thong hand .. and with llgn;, juflice to thee the Lord. 
and with wenders, and with 19 For it is- not for the 
thy "'~at power, ~nd .vith a j>.1!l:ices of our fathers th"t 
mighty arm, and h .. !l made "'e pour out our prayers, ard 
thee a name as at thig day : beg mercy in thy fight, U 

12 We h:ive fir,ned, we Lord our God : 
have done wickedly, we have 20 Bur becaufe thou hall 
aaed unjullly, 0 Lord our fent 0111: thy wrath and tliy 
God, againlt all thy jultices. inciznati'..n upon us, as th,;u 

13 Let thy wrath betucn- h..,n fpQken b} the hand of 
ed a"'ay from us : for we are thy fc:uants the prophet! 1 

ldt a few among the nations, fa) ing: 
where thoi:. 1;,,!l fcat1ered us. 21 Thus faith the LorJ; 

I 4 Hear, 0 Lord, our Bow down your thou Ider end 
prayers, and cur petitions, your neck, and ferve the ki"g 
and ddiver us fur thy own of Babylon: andyounialLe
ake: and grant tb.t we may main in the land which I 

find favour in the fight of have given to your father<. 
them that have led us away: 22 But if you wiil not 

15 That all the earth may heai ken to the voice of the 
know that thou art the Lord Lord your God, to ferve d,o 
our God, and that thy name king of :&bylon : I wo:I 
is called upun lfrael, and up. caufe you to depart out cf 
on his pofierity. the cities of Juda, and fic111 

16 Look down upon us, without Jerulii.lem, 
0 Lord, from I hy holy 2 3 1\nd I will take away 
lioufe, and incline thy tar, froo1 you the voice of mirth, 
and hear us. and the voice uf joy, and 

17 Open thy eyes, and th~ voic~ uf the bri-:egroom, 
behold: for the de:id that and the voice of the briJ<, 
are in hell. whofe fpirit is a10d all the land !hall l:c 
taken away from their bow- without any footflep of in· 
rls, llull not give glory and huhitants. 
* jult:ce to the Lord : 24 And they hearkened nol 

Chap. I[. * Ver. 17. J1!flice, &·c. They that are in hell 
fuall not give jullice to God: that is, they niall not ack.now. 
l~dge and glorif)' hi-j_uilice, as penitcntfinncndo upon earth. 
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to thy voice, tofcrvethe king 31 And they lhaH knollf 
of Babylon : and thou h ,fi that I am the Lo: cl their God: 
rnad"good thy wurd" which and J will i.;-ive them a heart, 
thou lj1okell .by the hands of and tl.ey than underfiand : 
thy fo, vants the prophet<, and ears, and they sh,ll hear. 
tb"t the bones of our king" 3 2 And they fiidll praife 
and the bones of our father~ me in the land of th<ir cap
lhuuld be removod out of tivity, and lhall be miudful 
thci1 place. of my n4:ne. 

2_; And bt hold they are 33 And they Chall turn a-
cnil out to the hc1t of the way themftlves from their 
fun, and to tne froH of the fiiff neck, and from their 
night : and they have died in wick.eel deeds: for they lhal! 
grievous pains, by famine, remember the way of thtir 
and by the fwotd, and in fathers, that finned againil 
baoilhment. me. 

26 .Ind thou hall made 34 Ancl I will bring thct11 
the tt1npie, in which thy back a(\ain into tbe land 
Dame was c .. llecl uron, as it "hich I pro mired. with an 
is at this day, for the i11iqlli- oath to their fathers, Abra
ty of the houfe of Hratl, and ham, Ifaac, and Jacob, anJ 
of the houfe of Juda. they lhall be mailers thereof: 

27 And thou lrnft dralr and I willmu~tiply them, and 
with us, 0 Lord our God, they !Lall not be dimiuilhcd. 
accordingtoallthygoodncf,, 35 And I will m.1k.e with 
and acrnrding to all that rhcm another cunnar.t that 
gre•t mercy of thine : jhull be cverlalling, to be 

28 A< thl•ufjioli.ert by the tLeir Gud, and they !liall be 
li~nd»fthy li:rv:i"t J\foles, in my peopl~: ar.d l wi·I no 
the day w heu 1 huu didll com- more reru,,ve my peopk, the 
m.ntl him to write thy law children of .J.f, ael, out "f the 
Le•orc the children of lfrad, laud that I have given them. 

21) S.1ying : 1f you will 
riot hear my voice, this grtat 
111u ·t itudt llrall be turned into 
a Vl 1 y f.nall number among 
tlic n•tions whe1e I will 
fr,1t 1rr them : 

~ ' Fur I kuow that the 
re~ple will 11ot hear me, for 
it;, a p• nplc of a Iliff neck : 
Lut rhcy lhall turn to th~ir 
heart in the land of their 
captivity: 

CH AP. III. 
Th()' pra;•far mcrl'J'• adnow

/, rf:;!ng that .b,:y ar"j11flly 
pum/hdfor fotjaki11g true 
wir,/,m. A prop~ccy of 
l'br if/. 

A ND now, 0 Lord al
mighty, the God of 

ffrael, the fuul in anguilh, 
and the troubled •:eiri,, c1icth 
tO thct : 
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2 Hear, 0 Lord, ard 

have mercy, for th cu art a 
merciful Gud, an~ ha,·e pi
ty on us: for we have finned 
before thee. 

3 For thou remaineft for 
evtr, and lhall we perilh 
everlalbngly ? 

4 0 Lord almighty, the 
God of lfrael, hear now the 
Jlrayer of the dead of lfrael, 
and of their children, that 
have finned before thee, and 
have not hearkrned to the 
voice of the Lord their God; 
'l'\·hcrefore evils havec:eaved 
fall to us. 

5 Remember not the ini
quities of our father•, but 
think U['lOn thy hand, and 
upon thy name at this time : 

6 For thou art th Lord 
our God, and we will praife 
thee, 0 Lord : 

7 Becaufe for this end 
tl1ou halt put thy fear in our 
heart•, to the intent that \\e 
!huuld call up<m thy name, 
and praife thee in our cap
tivity, for we are converted 
frem the iniquity of our 
fathers, \\ho !inned before 
thee. 

8 And behold we are at 
ti.is clay in cur captiv:ty, 
\\·hereby thou hail fcattercd 
us to be a repro•ch, and a 
curfe, and an offence, accor
ding to all the iniquities of 
our fathers, who departed 
f1om thee, 0 Lord ei.r God. 

9 Hear,Olfrael,thecom
rn;:ndments of life: give ear, 
that thou m•1yil l~arn "ili:lo111. 

10 Hew h•rptndh it, 0 
lfrael, that thcu art in thy 
enemies land I 

I 1 Thou art· groV<n old 
in a ilra: ge. country, thou 
art defiled \\ith the dend: 
thou art counted with them 
that go down into hell. 

I 2 I hou haft for fa ken the 
fountain of wifdom : for if 
thou haciil walktd in the way 
of God, thou hadll furtly 
dwelt in peace for n·er. 

13 Learn where is ";[_ 
dam, where is ilrength, 
where is u1,dcrilanding: tbt 
thou rnayft know alfo whert 
is length of days and life, 
where is the light of tbc 
t!Y es, n~:d pe~ce. 

14 Who bth fou!'d out 
her place? and wlw hath 
gone in to her tr<afur•s I 

15 'Where arnbe princes 
of the nations, and they that 
rule over the bealh, that are 
upon the tarth I 

16 Tim take their paf
tirne with the birds ofrbe 2ir, 

17 That hca<d up filvtr, 
and gold, wherrin men lluil, 
and there is 110 end of their 
getting I "·ho work in filnr 
and ere folicitcus. and th~ir 
works art ut't~ arch< bk ? 

18 They are cut tff, :inJ 
are gone do\\n to hell, and 
others are rifcn up in their 
place. 

19 Youn.i; men have feen 
the light, and dwtlt Uf<·n 
the earth : but the way of 
kilo<\ ledge tbey have uot 
k.uown, 
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21 Nor ha\'C they under- to heaven, and taken her, 
!loud the paths thereof, nei- and brou;:;ht her dowu f10cn 
thcr have their children re- the clouds ? 
ccivcd it, it is far from their 30 Who bath paired over 
face. the fea, and found her, and 

2z It hath not been heard brought her preferably to 
of in the land of Chanaan, cholen gold ? 
ntither hath it been fcen in 31 There is none that is 
"' Thcman. able to kr:ow her ways, no~ 

23 The children of t that can fcarch out h~r 
Agar alfo, that fearch after paths : 
the "ifdom that is uf the p But-he t1iat knoweth 
earth, the merchants of Mer- all.tl1;n:>;s, knoweth her, and 
rha, and of Theman, and the hath found her out with his 
tellers of fable~, "nd foarch. underihnding: he that pre
ers cf prudence and under- pared the earth for ever
fianding; but the way of more, and filled it with ca.t
wif<lom they ha1•e not known, and four-footed be alls : 
neither have they remember- 33 He that fcndeth forth 
cd her paths. light, and it goeth : and 

24 0 Ifrael, how great hath called it, and it obcy
is the houfe of God, and eth him with trembling. 
how vaft is the place of his 34 And the ilars have 
pofftllion ! given light in their watches, 

2 5 It is grtat, and hath no and rejoiced : 
end: it it high and immenfe. 35 They were called. 

;6 There were the giants, and they faid : Here we are : 
thofe renowned men that and with cheerfulnrfs they 
were from the beginning, of have lhined forth to him 
great llature, expert in war. that made them. 

27 The Lord chofe not 36 This is our God, and 
them, neither did they find there fh~ll no other be ac
t he way of knowledge; there- counteu of in comparifon of 
fore did they perifh. him. 

28 And becaufe they had 37 He found out ~II the 
1wt wifJom, they peri01ed way of k.nu\\led,e;e, and gave 
throu~h their folly. it to .Jatob hi~ forvant, and 

:l') Who hath gone up in- to lfracl his beloved. 

• Ch•p. lll. Ver. 22. Thema11. The capital city oi' 
Edom. 

t Ver. 23. A:;nr. The mother of the Hmaelites. 
VoL. l V. M 
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Aftem·ards he* was feen nal God; offering facrifice ta 

upon earth and converftcl i dc:vils, and not to God. 
with men. j 8 Fer you hwe forgotten 

. CH A P. IV. 1 God, who brought you up, 
'J}•epro,bhetcxhort1101helwp- ' and you ha.-e grie,·ed J erufa. 

ing Gf the low ofwzfdom: lem that nurfed you. 
end mco11rogu the p op/,• 9 1''or !he faw the wrath 
ti h· patient, and to hope of God coming upon you, 
for thEir delt~Jeronce. and flie faid : Gi.-e ear, all rr•H IS is the book of you that dwell near Sioo, for 

the commandments of God hath brought upon me 
God, and the law that is for great mourning: 
ever: all they that keep it, 10 For I have feen the 
!hall come to life: but they capti,.jty of 01y people, of 
that have forfaken it to death. rny fan~, and my d•ughter<, 

2 Return, 0 f acob, and which the liternal bath 
take hold of it, ~alk in the brought upon them. 
way by its brightnefs, in the I I For I nouri!hed them 
prdence of the light thereof. v;ith joy : but I ftnt them 

3 Give not thy honour to away with weeping and 
another, nor thy dignity to mourn;ng. 
2 ilrange nation. 1 2 Lc:t no man r ~ioice o • 

4 \:Ve are happy, 0 lfra- nr me a widow, and clefo. 
f"l : becaufe the things that late : I ~m forfaken of ma
ue pleafing to God, are ny for the f:as of my chil
ruaclc known to us. rlren, becaufe they departed 

5 Be of good comfort, 0 from the law of God. 
people of God, the memori- I 3 And they have not 
al of lfrael; known bisjufiic~s, nor walk-

6 You have been folrl to ed by the ways of God's com. 
the gentiles, not for your mandments, nei1her have 
.defiruB:ion : but becaufe you,. they entered by the paths 
prcYoked God to wr2th, of his truth and jufiice. 
you are deliv~red to your 14 Let them that dwell a
ad~e1faries. f bout Sien come, ar.d rernem· 

7 For you haYe provoked . ber the capti\"ity of my fum 
'him, your Maker, the etcr- 1 2nd daugh:ers, which the E-

* 'Ter. 38. UTa:.far. v,oon earth, <l:rc. viz. By the m)·f
tery of the incarnation, by means of which the fon of God 
came vifibly au::cnfi u~, ar.c! connrfed with mm. The prn
pbets often fpcak of things to come ns if they were pafi, to 

exprefs ihe cert;\!nty of tl.e e..•ent of the things foretc-ld. 
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ternal hath brought upon 24 For as the nri;;hbours 
them. of Sien have now leen your 

15 For he hath brou5ht a captivity fram God: fo lhall 
nation upon them from afar, they alfo n1ortly fee your fal
a wicked nation, and of a vation from God, whichlhall 
llrange tongue : home upon you with great 

16 Who have neither re- honour, and everlafting glo
verence<l the a11°tienr, nor pi- ry. 
tied children, and have car- 2j My children fulf"er pa
ried away the darliPgs of the tiently the wrath that is 
widow, and hdve left me all come upon you: for thy e
alune without cl1ildren. nemy hath perfecutcd thee, 

17 B"t as for me, what but thou lhalt quickly fee 
help can I give you? his clellrutl:ion : and tho11 

18 Bu:hetlnthathbrought !halt get np upon bis neck. 
the evils upun you, be IVil! 26 My delicate ones have 
cldivcr yon out of the hands walked rough ways, for thcf 
oi your en:mic•. were taken away a< a flock 

19 Goyourway, myc!1il. m~dc a prey by the ene
dren, go your way ; for I am mies. 
left alone. 27 Be of good comfort, my 

20 l have put off the robe children,andcrytothe Lord: 
of peace, and have put upon for you lhall be remember· 
me the fackcloth of foppli- ed by him that hath led yo~t 
c•tiun, and I will cry to the away. 
moll High in my <lays. 28 For as it was your 

21 He of good comfort, mind to go allray from God; 
my chilclren, cry to the Lorcl, fo when you return again 
and he will dtlivtr you out you lhall feek him ten times 
of the baud of the princes as much. 
your enemies. 29 For he that hath brought 

22 Fur my hope is in the evils upon you, ll111ll bring 
Eternal that he wiil fave you: you evcrlalting joy agai11 
and joy is come upon me with your falvatiou •. 
frvm the holy 011e, becaufe 30 Be of goocl heart, 0 
of tl1e mercy, w l!ich Hiall J erufalem : for he exhortetb 
nune to you from our e1Ter- thee, that named thee. 
fo1lin.11; Swiour. 31 The wickccl, that have 

2 3 l'or I fcnt you fort~1 al!Ltl:ed thee, !hall perill1, 
wit l1111oc1rni11g and w~eping; and they that have rejoice,) at 
bur the Lurtl will bring you thy ruin, lhall be punilhed. 
b 1ck tu me with joy and 3 2 The cities which thy 
gl.1J Ith fur ever. childreu hal'e ferved,.lhall ba: 

l\I 2. 
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punilhed : and • {he that re- and will fet a crown on thy 
ceived thy fan,, head of everlafiing honour. 

33 For as (he rejoiced at 3 For God wiil faew his 
thy ruin, and was glad of thy brigbtnefs in thee, to every 
fill: fo fl1all lhe be grieved one under heaven. 
for her own defolation. 4 For thy name lhall be 

.14 And the joy of her given thee )Jy God for tver: 
mtlltitude l11all be cnt off, and the peace of jullice, and ho
he r gladn<f> !hall be turned nuur of piety. 
to mourning. 5 Arife,: 'Jerufalem, and 

3 5 For lire fl1all come up- ftand on high: and look a
on her from the Eternal, bout towards the eaft, and 
~unp; to endure, •nd the lh•ll bthold thy thildren gatbereJ 
he inhabited by devils for a tor;e1her from the rifing to 
peal time. the fotting fun, by the word 

36 Look about thee, 0 of the holy Ooe njoicipg in 
] cruf.1lem, to·...-ards the eall, the remembrance of God. 
and behold the joy that com- 6 For they went out from 
e~h to thee from God. thee on foot, and •u:ere led by 

37 For behold thy chi!- the enemies: but the Lord 
then come, whom thou fent- .. ;11 bring them to thee ex
eil away fcattered, they come nlted "ith honour a~ childreo 
gathered together from the of the kingdom. 
eaft even to the wcfi, at the 7 For God hath appoict
word of the holy One rejuic- ed to bring down every high 
ing for the honour of God, mountoin, and the everlaft . 

. CH A P. V. inp; rocks, and to fill up the 
valkys to make them evt·n 
"itl1 the ground: that Ifr.,.l 
may walk diligeotly to 
honour of God. 

'JcrujtJlem is invited to rejoice 
n11d behold the rei/Jrn of h£r 
chtidren out of thczi· cnpa·
'ility. ·puT oil', 0 Jerufalem• 

. the garment of thy 
mourning, and afHiCl:ion: and 
put on the beauty and honour 
of •!iat evulalling glory, 
which 1hou hall from God. 

2 God will cloath thee with 
the doub\egarmcntofjuflice, 

8 .Moreo\'ertbe wood> :.".l 
every fweet-iinclling '. r ~ ', 
bave overlhadowed lf..<c'. ~y 
the ccmmandmtnt of God. 

9 For God will bring lf
rael with joy in the light of 
his majefiy, with mercy and 
ji.illice, that cometb from 
him. 

* Chop. IV. Ver. 32. She tbat n·c1ivetl, ri:rc. ,·1z. 
Babylon. 
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CH AP. VI. 6 For my Angrl is with 

The epistle of Jeremiar to tne you,ond l my felf will demand 
captzver, a.r a prefarvatz'.ve an account of your fouh. 
orsnirut idulatry. 7 For ~heir tongue that iJ 

A. Copy of the epi!Ue that poli{hed by the craftrman,an<l 
Jeremial rent to them themrelves, laid over with 

that were to be led away gold and filver,are falfe things 
captives into Babylon, by and they cannot rpeak. 
the king of R1bylon, to de- 8 And as if it were for 
clare to them according to a maiden that loveth to go 
"hat was commanded him gay, fo do they take gold 
by God. and make them up. 

· 1 l'or the fins that you 9 Their ~ods have golden 
have committed before God, crowns upon their heads: 
you {hall be carried away whereof, the priefls fecretly 
captives into Babylon, by convey away from them gold 
Nabuchodonofor the king of and filver, and bellow it on 
}hbylon. themfelve~. 

:: And when you are come Io Yea and they give 
into Babylon, you lirnll be thereof to common llrum• 
there many years, and for a pets, and they drefs out har
long time, even to * fevcn lots; an: ar,ain, when they 
generations; and after that receive it of their harlots,. 
I will bring you away from they ado1 n their gods. 
thrnce with peace. 1 I And thefe gods cannot 

3 But now, yrJu {hall fee defend themfelves from the 
in Babylon go<ls of gold, and rull and the moth. 
of lilver, and of Hone, and 12 But when they bvc 
of wood born upon {houlders, covered them· with ·a purple 
caufing fear to the Gentile" garment, they wipe their 

4 Heware therefore that face becaufe of the dull of 
you imitate not the doings the houfe, which i> very 
of others, and be afraid, and much among them. 
the fear of them lhou!d feize 13 This holdeth a fcepte'I"' 
upon you. as a man, as a judge of the 

5 Hut when you fee the country, but cannot put to 
m'1ltitudebehind and before death one that o!fe1"lethhim,
adori11~ them, fay you in 14 And this h"th in h!, 
yum h.:.irts: fhou oughtefl hand a fworcl or an ax, but 
to be adored, 0 L»rd. cannot fave himfelf from wa1 

·* Chap. V 1. ver. 2. S,·ven gmcratio111. That is, .feve11-
ty years. 
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or from ro~bers, wh~nby be rufl, they will not lhine ; for 
t known to you tbat they neither when they Y.ere 

are not god~. molten, di<l they feel it. 
J 5 Therefore fear them 24 Men buy them at a 

not. For as a vdfel that a high price, whereas there j, 
man ufes, when it is broken no breath in them. 
becometh ufelefs; even fo 25 And having not the uft 
are their g;ods. of feet, they are carried up-

16 \Vben they are placed on lhoul<lers, declaring to 
in the houfe, their eyes are men how vile they are. Re 
foll of dull by the feet of they confounded alfo that 
them that go in worthip them. 

1 7 And as the gates are 26 Therefore if thev fall 
made fore on everv fide upon to the ground, they rife not 
one that hath offended the up again ofthemfelvos, nor if 
king, or like a dead man car- a man fet them upcight, will 
ried to the gra\•e, fo do the they !land by themfelves, 
pridls fecure the doors with but their gifts lhall be fet be. 
bars and locks, Jell they be fore them, as to the dead. 
ilripped by thieves. 27 The things that are 

18 They light candles to facrificed to them, their 
them, and in grr~t number, priefls fell and ab:ife: in like 
of which they cannot fee mannrr alfo their wi>es take 
one, but they are like beam~ part of them, but give no
in the houfe. . tbini:- of it either to the fick 

I 9 And they fay that the or to the poor. 
creeping things which are of 28 1 he child-bearing and 
the earth, gnaw their heart' menllruou5 women touch 
while they eat them, and their facrifices : knowing 
their garments, and they therefore by thefc thing• 
feel ic not. that they are not gods, fear 

2'? Their faces are black them not. 
with the fmoke that is made 29 For how can they be 
in the houfe. called gods I becaufe womrn 

21 Owls, and [wallows, fet offerings before the gods 
and other birds tly upon their of filvcr, and of gold, and of 
bodies and upon their head,, wood: 
and cats in like manner. 30 And priells lit in their 

22 \\'hereby you may temples, having their gar
know that they are no god>. men ts rent, and their bead1 
Therefore fear them not. and beards lhaven, and no-

23 The gold allo which thing upon their heads. 
they have is for fhew ; but 3 1 An<l they roar and cry 
r .\c~pt a man wipe off the before their i:;ods, as 111en dQ 
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at the feall .. hen one i~ dead. be fenlible that have no mo-

.P The priclls n!fo take tion themfelves: and they, 
away their garments, and when they lhall perceive thi> 
clothe th<ir wives aud their will leave them: for their 
children. gods themfelves have no 

33 And whltheritbecvil fenfe. 
that one doth unto them, or 42 The women alfo with 
good, they are not able to cords about them, fit in the 
recompenfe it: neither can ways, burning olive.ftoncs. 
they fet up a king, nor put 43 And when any one oi 
him down : them, drawn away by fome 

.H In like manner they patfenger, lietb 'fl'ith him, 
can 1<tither give riches, nor !he upbraideth her neigh
requite evil. If a man make hour that lhe was not 
a: vow to them, and perform thought as w.orthy as her• 
it not : they i:annot require it. fdf, nor her cord broken. 

35 They cannot deliver a 44 But all things that 
man from death, nor fave the are done about them, are 
weak frnrn the mighty. falfe: how is it then to be 

31) They cannot rellore thought, or to be faid, that 
the blind man to his fight: they ~re gods? 
nor ddiver a man from Jjf. 45 And they are made 
trtf« by workmen, and by gold • 

. '<.7 They lhall not pity froitbs. They !hall be noth
the v.iJow, nor do good to ing elfe but what the priells 
the fatherlefs. will have them to be. 

38 Their gods, of wood, 46 For the artificers 
anJ o'. Hone, and of gold, ihemfolves, that make them, 
and of fil vcr, are like the arc of no long continuance. 
fiones that are hewn out of Can thofe things,_ then, that 
the mountaim: and they that are made by them, be 
worlhi p them, !!tali be con- gods 1 
founded : 4 7 But they have left 

~9 How then is it to be falf~ things end reproach to 
f''l'l'ufeJ, or to be faiJ, that them that come after. 
they are gods ? 4!i Fo1· when war cometh 

•P E,·en the Chaldeans upon them, or evils, the 
tl:t"111fclves di!honollr them: priells confult with them· 
wl.o. "·hrn they hear of one li:lves, where they may hide 
1ll1lllb tl1't cannotfpeak, they themfelves with them. 
prdu1t lnm to Bel, entreat. 49 How then can they be 
ing Lim that he may fpeak. thought to be GoJs, that can 

41 As th•Jugh they could neither dcliHr themfdves 
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from war, nor fave them
felves from evils ? 

50 For feeing they are 
but of wood, and laid over 
with Rold, and with filver, 
it lhall be known hereafter 
that they are falfe things, 
by all nations, and kings; 
and it {hall be manifdt that 
they are no gods, but the 
work of mens hands, and 
that there is no work of 
God in them. 

51 \\·hence therefore is 
it known that they are not 
gods, but tbe work of mens 
hands, and no work of God 
is in them? 

52 They cannot fet up a 
king over the land, nor give 
rain to men. 

53 They determine no 
caufes, nor deliver ony coun
tries from oppreffion : be
caufe they can du nothing. 
and ~re as daws between 
heaven and earth. 

5 4 For when fire !hall fall 
upon the houfe of thife god; 
of wood, and of filver, and 
of gold, their priefls indeed 
will flee away, and be faved: 
but they thernfdves !hall be 
bu.: nt afunder like beams. 

5 5 And they cannot with
fiand a king and war. How 
then can it be fuppofed, or 
admilt•d, that they are 
gods I 

56 Neither are thefe gods 
of wood, and of ftone, a.id 
laid over with g-ol<l, and with 
61¥.er, able to Jel.v~r them-

felves from thieves or rob
ber> : hut they that arc 
flronger than them, 

57 Shall take from them 
the gold, and filver, and 
the raiment wherewith they 
are clothed, and !hall go 
their way, neither lhall they 
help thernfelves. 

58 Therefore it is better 
to be a king that ilieweth 
his powrr : or elfe a profit
able velTel in the houfe, 
with which the owner there
o.f will be well fatisfied : 'or 
a door in the houfe, to keep 
things fafe that are therein, 
than fuch falfe gods. 

5 9 The fun, and the mocn, 
and the flus, being bright, 
and fent forth for profitable 
ufes, are obedient. 

60 In like manner the 
lightening, when it breaketli 
forth, is eafy to be feen : and 
after the fame manner the 
wind bloweth in e\•ery coun
try. 

61 And the clouds, when 
God commandeth them to 
go over the whole world, de 
as they are bidden. 

62 The fire alfo, being 
fent from above to confnrue 
mountains, and woods, doth 
as it is commanded. Bt:t 
thefe, neither in lhew. nor 
in power, are like to any on~ 
of thtm. 

63 Wberefore it is neither 
to be 1hvught, nor to be faic!,. 
that they are gods : fince 
they are neither abJe_ to. 
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judge caufes, nor to do any gods of wood, and of filver, 
good to men. and laid over with gold. 

64 Knowing therefore 70 They are no better 
t!1at they are not gods, frar than a white thorn in a 
tntm not. garden, upon which every 

65 For neither can they bird fitteth. In like manner 
curfe kin~<, nor blefs them. alfo their gods of wood, and 

66 Neither do they thew laid over with gold, and 
figns in the heaven tu r:oe with filver, are like to a 
nation,, nor 01ine as the dead body call forth in the 
fun, nur gi"e light as the dark. 
mDun. 7 I By the purple alfo, 

67 lkafis arc: better than and the fcarlct, which arc 
they, which can fly under moth-eaten upon them, you 
a coven, and help them- thall know that they are not 
felves. gods. And they themfelves 

68 Therefore there is no at !aft are confomed, and 
manner of appearance that !hall be a reproach _in the 
they are gods: fa fear them country. 
not. 7 2 Better therefore is the 

6 9 For as a fcarecrow jufi man that hath no idols, 
in a garden of cucumbers for he lhall be far from re
kee peth nothing, fo are their proach. 
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THE PROPHECY OF * EZECHIEL. 

CH AP. I. 

The time of Ezechiel's prophecy; bt?~{eer a gkrious 11)/011. 

N ow· it came to pafs 
in t the thirtieth 

• year, in the fourth 
month, on the fifth d.1y of the 
month, when I was in the 
midfi of the captives by the 
river Chobar, the heavens 
were or·.ned, and I faw the 
viJions of God. 

2 On the fifth day of the 
month, the fame was the 
fifth year of the captivity of 
king Joachin, 

3 The word of the Loid 
came to Ezechiel the prie!l 
the fen of Huzi, in the bnd 

of the Ch.Jdcans, by the 
river Chobor : and the hand 
cf the Lord was there upon 
him. 

4 And I faw, and behold 
a whirlwind came out of the 
north : and a great cloud, 
and a fire inioJding i:, and 
brightnefs was about it, and 
out of the ruidll thereof, 
that is, out of the mi<lll: of 
the fire, as it were the re
femblance of amber : 

5 And in the midfi there
of the likenefs of four t 
living creatures : and thii 

• Eucln'el, whofe name fignifics the jlrer.31h of God, 
was of the priefily race, and of the number of the cap· 
tives that were carried away to Babylon with king Joa
chin. He was co-tempoury with Jeremias, and prophe
fied to the fame eff<Cl: in Bab~lun, as Jeremias did in Je
rufalem, and is faid to have ended his days in like man
ner, by martyrdom. 

·{- Chap. 1. ver. I. "The th1i·tie1h yeol". Either of the age 
of Ezechiel, or. as others will have it, from the folemn 
covenant made in the eighteenth year of the reign of Jo
fias, 4 Kings xxiii. 

:j: Ver. 5. Lii•i11g Cl"eot11res. Cherubims (as appears 
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wa' their appearance: lhc1-: 
was the hkenefs oi a mar, 
in thtm. 

6 Every one had four 
face<, :rnd every one four 
wings. 

7 Their feet were ftraight 
feet, and the fole of their 
foot was like the fole ot • 
calf's foot, and they fpark· 
lee\ like the appearance of 
glowing brnfs. 

8 And they hod the hands 
of a man under their wing> 
on th<·ir four fide~, and they 
had faces, and wings on the 
four !ides, 

9 And the wings of one 
were jointd to the wini;s of 
a11othcr. They turned not 
when they went, but every 
one went firaight forward. 

10 And as for the like
ntf> of their faces : there 
w:is the face of a man, and 
I he f.1cc of a lion on the 
right lide of all the four : 
and the face of an ox, on 
the left Jidc of all the four: 
and lhe face of au eagle o
ver all the four. 

11 .And their face~ and 
their wiug~ \\Cl'C !1rctchecl 
11pwanl: two \\'ings of e

''"'Y <Hie were joined, and 

rwo covered their bodies : 
1 .1. And every one ot them 

, cnt firaight forward, whi· 
ther the impulfe of the fpirit 
Wds to go, thither they went, 
and they turned not when 
they went. 

13 And as for the like. 
nefs of the living creatures, 
their appearance was like 
that of burning coals of fire, 
and like the appearance of 
lamps. This was the vifion 
running to and fro in the 
mid!1 of the living creatures, 
a bright fire, and lightening 
going forth from the fire. 

14 And the living crea
tures ran ~nd returned like 
flafi1cs of lighteuing. 

15 Now as I beheld -the 
living creatures, there ap· 
peared upon the earth by 
the living creatures one 
wheel with four faces. 

16 And the appearance 
of the wheels, and the work 
of them, was like the ap· 
pcarance of the fea ; and 
the four had all one like. 
nefs ; and their appearance 
and their work wos as it 
were a wheel in the midft 
of a wheel. 

1 7 \Vhcn they went, 

from Eccldiallicus >lix. 1 o.) reprefented to the prophet 
lili.lcr thl'fo my!1crio;is tl1apcs, as fapporting the throne of 
< • ••d, u11,l '" i~ were drawing his chariot. All this chap. 
I" "f'l''''"~d lo obfcurc and foll of myltcries, to the an
' 1c1ll l lol•1cws, that, as we l~arn from St Jerome (Ep. ad 
./'11111:1) they fuff~red uone to read it, before they were 
tlmtv H.,r~ o!d. 
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* they went by their four 
parts ; and they turned not 
when they went. 

18 The wheeh had alfo 
a lize, and a height, and a 
dreadful appearance : and 
the whole body was full of 
eyes round about all the 
four. 

19 And when the living 
creatures went, the wheels 
alfo went together by them; 
and when the living erea
t ures were lifted up from 
the earth, the wheels alfo 
were lifted up with them. 

20 Whitherfoevcr the 
rpirit went, thither as the 
fplrit went the wheels alfo 
were lifted up withal, and 
followed it; for the fpirit of 
life was in the wheels. 

21 When thofe went thefe 
went, and when thofe flood 
thefe flood, and when thofe 
were lifted up from the earth, 
the wheeh alfo were lifted 
up together, and followed 
them, for the fpirit of life 
was in the wheels. 

22 And over the heaJs of 
the living crealures was the 
likenefs of the firmament, 
as the appearance cf cryllal 
terrible to behold, anJ 
ilretched out over their 
heads above. 

23 And under the fir
mament were their wings 

flraight the one toward the 
other, every one with tvro 
wings covered his body, and 
the other was covered in 
like manner. 

24 And I heard the noife 
of their \<'ings, like the 
noife of many waters, as it 
were the voice of the moll 
high God: when they walk
ed, it was like the voice of 
a multitude, like the noife 
of an army, and when they 
flood, their wings were let 
down. 

25 For when a voice came 
from above the firmament, 
that was ovet their head•, 
they flood, and let down 
their wings. 

26 And abo<'e Lhe firma. 
ment, that \<'as over their 
beads, was the Iikenefs of a 
throne, as the appcararice of 
the fapphire-fione, and U?on 
the likenefs of the throne 
was a lik.en1:fs as of the ap
pearance of a man above 
upon it. 

2 7 And I faw as it '.-ere 
the refemblance of amber, 
as the arpearar.ce of lire 
within it round about : from 
his loins and upward, and 
from his loins downword, I 
faw ~s it \\ere the n:fem
blance of fire lhining round 
about. 

28 As the appearance of 

• Ver. 17. The_v went ~}' 1h"!- fi1w parts. Tbt is, 
indifferently to aay of their tides either forward er bJck
VI ard, to the ri~ht 01· to the left. 
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the r•inbnw when it is in a b~cn a prophet in the midfl: 
cloud on a rainy day: this of them. 
was the appear~nce of the 6 And thou, 0 fon of 
brightnefs round about. man, fear not, neither be 

CHAP. JI. 
thou afraid of their words: 
for thou art among unbelie
vers and - ddlro ! ers, and 

The prophet rer£l'!Jes his thnu dwellell: wit.11 fcorpion<. 
commilfi·J!I, Fear not their word~, nei

J"f HIS wu the vilion of 
the liken.Cs of the 

glory of the Lord. And I 
faw, and I fell upon my 
face, and I heard the voice 
of "ne that fpoke. An<l he 
faid to me : ::ion of man, 
ll 11ul upon thy feet, and l 
will fjieak to thee: 

2 J\nd the fpirit entered 
into me after that he fpoke 
to me, and he fet me upon 
my feet ; and l heard him 
fpeaking to me, 

3 And faying: Son of 
m~n, I fend thee to the 
children of lfrael, to a re
bellious people that hath re· 
volted from me ; they and 
their fathers have tranfgref
fed my covenant even unto 
this ~ay. 

4 And they to whom I 
fend thee are child1·en of a 
hard face, and of an oblli
nate heart ; and thou lh~lt 
fay to them: 'Thus faith the 
l.urcl God: 

ther be thou difmayed at 
their looks; for they are a 
provokin,: houfo. 

7 A11d thou i11alt fpeak 
my worJ> lo ,:, .. m, if per
haps they will hear, and· 
forbear ; for they provoke 
me to :;ini!"el·. 

B But tliou, 0 fem of man, 
hear all that 1 fay to thee : 
and do not thou provoke 
me, as that houle provoketh 
me ; open thy mouth, aod 
eat what I give thee. 

9 And I looked, and be
hold, a band was fent to 
me, wherein was a book: 
rolled up ; and he fpread it 
before me, an<l it was writ-' 
ten within and without = 
and there were written in it 
lamentations, and canticle~, 
and wo. 

CHAP. III. 

The prophet eat; the bool, and 
receives further i'?flruc
ti'om; the rflice of a watch. 
man. 

A ND he r.id to me : 

s If fo be they at lea fl: 
will hear, and if fo be they 
will forbeat, for they are a 
provokin~ houfc; and they 
lhall know that there h;1th that 

Son of man, eat all 
thou lhA!t find ; eat 

VoL. IV. N 
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"' this book, and go fpeak foces, and thy forehead 
to the children of lftael. harder than their fore-

2 And I opened my heais. 
mouth, and he caufed me 9 I have m~de thy face 
to eat that book: like an adamant and like 

3 An_d be faicl to me : Aint : fear them not, neither 
Son of man, thy belly !hall be th'lu clifmayed at their 
cat, and thy bowels !hall be prefence ; for they are .a 
:filled with this book, which provokir.g houfe. 
I give 'thee. And I did eat 10 And he faid to me : 
"it, and it was fweet as honey Sun of man, receive in thy 
in my mouth. heart, and hear ..,-ith thv 

4 And he faid to me : tars, all the words that I 
Son of man, go to the houfe fptak 'to thee: 
of Ifrael, and thou !halt JI And go r;et thee in to 
ipeak my words to them. thfrn of the capti,·ity, to the 

5 For thou art not feet to children of thy people, and 
a people of a hard fpeech, thou !halt fpeak to thun, 
:incl of an unknown Ian- and !halt fay to them: Thus 
guage, but to the houfe of faith the Lord : if fo Le 
Jfrael. - they will hear, and will for. 

6 Nor to many nations bear. 
c·f a firnnge fpeech, and of I 2 And !he fji, i: to< k 
an ui\known tongue, whofe me up, ar.d I heard bthiud 
words thou can fl not under· me the ,-nice of a great corr.
ftand : and if thou wert fent motion, fi'.ri11g : J:lldl'ed be
ta them, they would heark- the glory of the Lord, from 
en to thee. his place. 

7 But the boufe of lfrael 13 And the noife of the 
will not henrken to thee: wings of the living creatures 
becaufe they will not heark- firiking one againll anctber, 
en to me. For all the and the noifc of the wheels 
houfe of Ifrael are of a bard following the living crea
forehead, and an obilinat€ tures, ~nd the noifc of a 
heart. great commotion. 

8 Behold I have made 14 The fpirit alfo lifted 
thy face flronger than their me, and took me up, and I 

* Chap. UI. ver. r. Eat thiJ book. By this eatin.~ of 
the book, \\'as fignifie<l the diligent attention and affec
tion with which we are to receive and en.brace the word 
of God; and to let it, as it were, fink into OUl' i11teria1· by 
devout meditation. 
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went away in bitternefs in man lhall turn away from 
the indignation of my fpi- his juflice, and lhall commit 
rit : for the h.rnd of the iniquity ; I will lay a ftum
I.orJ wa~ with me, lhength- bling-block before him, he 
cnin~ me. lhall die, becaufe thou hall: 

15 And I came to them not given him warning: he 
of the c.:ptivity, to * the lhall die in his fin, and his 
heap of new corn, to them jullices which he hath done, 
th It dwelt by the l'iver Cho- lhall not be remembered: 
har, and I fat whel'e they but I will require his blood 
f.1L; and l remained th<re at thy hand. 
fc1·en ,fays mourning in the 21 Bllt if thou warn the 
m.d1t of them. jull: man, that the jull may 

in , \ ud at the encl of not fin, and he doth not 
lc\·en d.1vs the worJ of tl1e fin; li\•iog he lliall live, be
Lord ca;rie to m~, f<iy ing : Ca life thou haft warned him, 

17 S Hl of man, I have and thou haft ddivercd thy 
made th~~ " watchma11 to foul. 
the houfC of Hrael, and thou · 22 · .\.11d the hand of the 
lh.dt hear the word out of Lord was upon me, and he 
my mouth, and lhalt tell it faid to me: Rife, and go 
them from me. forth into the plain, and 

18 II", when I foy to th~ there l will fpeak to thee. 
wicked, Thou lhalt furdy 23 And I rofe up, and 
die : tlnu declare it not tu went furth into the plain : 
liim, 1wr fpcak /J him, that and behold the glory of the 
he may be com·ertcd from Lord Hood there like the 
his nicknl wav, a11d li\'e: glory which I faw by tha 
t lie b me wid~;·d man !hail river Cho bar ; and I fell 
die in his ini•]11iLy, lrnt l upon my face: 
will rupiire hi, blood at thy 2.1 And the fpirit entered 
hand. into me, and fet me upon 

Iy aut ir thon give warn- my feet; and he fpoke tl> 
i<ig to 1he w1ckuJ, :111d be me, and faid to me: Go in, 
Le nut conv,·rted from his and lhut thyfolf up in tlic· 
w1ckedne(~, aud from liis midll of thy ho,ife. 
evil 1uy : he iadee<l !hall 2 i And thou, 0 fon of 
r..e 1.1 his inir1:.:ity, but thou man, behold they lhall pnt 
lwi .Jdivercd thv l~iul. bands upon thee, and they 

~' 1\J,n~ .. iva'1f the jull lhall bind thee with them; 

" \'"1. 15. 'The ht•a1~ nf 11ew earn. ltw~s the name cf 
l pbu, iu Hebrew, 7ebabib. 

N 2 
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and thou !halt not go forth upon thy left fide. and !halt 
from the miclfi of them. lay the iniquities of the 

26 And I will make thy houfe of Ifracl upon it, ac
toogue flick foll to the roof cording to the number of 
of thy mouth. and thou the days that thou ihalt 
fualt be dumb, n11d not as lleep upon it, and thou fiialt 
a man that reproveth : be- take upon thee their iniqui
caufe they are a provok_ing ty. 
houfe. 5 And I have laid upon 

2 7 But when I !hall fpeak thee the y•ars of their ini
ta thee, I "ill open thy quity, 2ccording to the 
mouth, and thou {halt r.y number of the days, three 
to them : Thus faith the hundred and n'nety days; 
Lord God : He that hear. and thou tbalt bear the ini
eth, let him hear ; and he quity of the houfe of lfrael. 
that forbeareth, let him for- 6 And when thou - hall 
bear ; for they are a pro- accomplitbed this, thou !halt 
·rnking houfe. lleep again upon thy right 

CH AP. IV. fide; and thou tbalt tak.e 
.A prophetic dtjcnptian of the upon thee the iniquity of 

Jiece of J,r1:fnle111, and the houfe of Juda forty days. 
1he famine tbst /hall reign A day for a year, yea, a 
there. day for a year I have ap-

A N D thou, 0 fan of pointed to thee. 
man, take thee a tile, 7 And thou tbalt tum thy 

and lay it before thee, and face to the liege of Jerufa
draw upon it the plan of the lem, and thy arm lhall be 
city of Jerufalem. llretched out : and theu 

2 And lay ficge againn lldt prophefJ againfi it. 
it, and build fort<, aP.d cafl 8 Behold I have encom
np a mount, ar.d ftt a camp pa!Ted thee with bands, and 
againll it, and place batter- thou fhalt not turn thyfdl 
ing ram< round about it. from one fide to the other, 

3 And take uuto thee an till thou hall ended the dayi 
irnu pan, and fet it for a of thy fiege. 
wall of iron between thee 9 And take to thee wheat 
and the city: and fet thy and barley, and beans, and 
face refolutely again ft: it, and lentiles, and millets, and 
it fhall be befieged, and fitches; and put them in 
thou fbalt lay liege agaiull one velfel, and make thee 
it ; it is a :5gn to the houfe bread thereof according to 
of lfrael. the number of the days th2t 

4 And thou tbalt lleep thou fhalt lie upon thy fiJe, 
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hrce hundred and ni11tt y mcarure, and in diilrefs. 
J.<ys lha!t thou cat thereof. 17 So that when bread· 

M And thy meat that. and water fail; ev.,ry roan 

1h,rn !halt eat, Onil be in may fall againfl:. hi1 brother,. 
,...eight twenty !laters a day; and they may pine away ill· 
from time to time thou ihalt their iniquities. 
eat it. CH AP. V. 

1 1 And thou !Halt drink Thcjudgme1111 of God upon the 
l'o·ater- by mcafore, t.he li xth '}ewf are fi,refhewri under· 
part of a bin; fro:n time ' the~)'f'eOfthepi·ophet'~hai,., 
to time thuu 1hall clnnk 1l. AND thou, fon of man,. 

1 2 And thou lhall eat it take thee a !harp knife. 
as barlcy-brc:id bake<l under that ihaveth the hair; and 
the alhe'; and t\i•JU 01alt caufe it to pafs over thy 
cover it i11 their fi"'ht, with head, and over thy beard; 
the dung that comtth out of and take thee a balance to 
a man. weigB in, and divide the· 

1 ~ And the Lord f,id : hair. 
s,, 1i1all the children ot If- 2 A third part thou !half 
rad eat their bread all filthy burn with fire in the midft 
among the nation, whither of the city, accor..ding to
I will cafl them out. the fulfilling of the days of 

14 Aud 1 faid: Ah, ah, the liege : and thou lhalt 
ah. 0 Lord Gild, behold take a third part, an<l cµt it 
my foul hath not been de- in pieces with the knife all 
fil.ed, and from my infancy round about;. and the other 
evrn till now, I have not third part thou !halt fcatter 
rJl<"n auy thin,; that died of in the wind, and I will d.-aw 
i1fcJ, or was torn by bealls, out the fword after them.·· 
and no unc:cau Oelh hath 3 A11d thou- '!halt take 
entered into my m·)uth. therecif a fmall number : 

I 5 And he Lid to inc : aud lhalt bind them· in the 
Bcbohl I have given thee fkirt of thy cloak. 
1ieat's dung for man's dung, 4 And thou Oialt take of 
and thuu lhilt make thy them-again,. and lhalt c.1lt 
L>ruHI therewith. them in the midll of the 

16 AnJ he faid to me: fire, and lh1lt burn thenl 
f;rin uf nun; behold I will with fire; "nJ out of it ihlll 
lm:Jk in piece9 the flalf of come forth a fire into all the 
Lr,· ad i11 .Jernfalem: and hou

0

fe. of lfracl. 
tl;iey il1all eat b1cad by 5 Thus faith the Lord 
weight, ancl with c.1re; and God: This is Jeruf;lem, L 
tlicy lhdll drink water by ha·,•e frt her .in tl.ic mi,Jll- of 

N'l 
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the nationi, and the coun- faith the Lnrd God: Iltcrnfc 
tries round ab0ut her. thou hafi violAted mv far,(L1 -

6 And {he that defpifed ary with all thy uffe~ces. ;,nrJ 
my judgments, Co as to be with all thy abrimination' : 
more wicked than the Gen- l will alfo break thee in 
tiles ; and my command- pieces, and my eye !hall not 
ments, more than the coun fpare, and I will not ha\'c 
tries that arc round about any pity. 
her. For they ha•1e cafi off I 2 A third part of the• 
my judgments, and have not !hall die with the pefiilenu, 
walked in my command and !hall be confumed wirit 
ments. famine in the midfi of the, : 

7 Therefore thus faith the and a third part of thee fhall 
Lord God : Becaufe vou fall by the fword round a. 
have furpalfed the Gentiles bout thee: and a third part 
that are round about you, of thee will l fcattcr into c
and have not walked in my very wind. ;ind l will draw 
commandments, and have out a fword arter them. 
1101 kept my judgments, and 1:~ And l will accomplin1 
have not done even accord- my fury, and will caufe my 
ing to the judgments of the indignation to refi upon 
nations that are round about them, and I will be comfort. 
you ; ed: and they !hall know 

8 Therefore thus faith the that I the Lord have fpoken 
Lord God : Behold I come it in my zeal, when l fha:J 
againH thee, and I myfelf have .1ccomplitlied my indi;;
will execute judgments· in nation in thtm. 
the midfi of thee in the firrht 14 And l wiil make thr'. 
of the Gentiles. defolate, and a reproach •· 

I) And I will do in thee mong the nations that are 
that which I have not done: round about thee, in the 
;ind the like to which I will fight of every one that paf. 
do no more, bccaufe of all feth by. 
thy abominations. 15 And thou ibalt he a 

JO Therefore the fathers reproach, and a fcoff, :m ex
fbll eat the fans in the mid fl ample, and an aHonit11me11t 
of thee, and the fons !hall eat amongfi the nations that 
their fathers : and I will ex- are round about thee, 
ecute judgments in thee, when l lhall have execut· 
2nd I will fcatter thy eel judgments in thee, in 
whole remnant into every an_ger, and in indignation, 
-wind. and in '~ratb fuJ rebukes. 

u There.fore OJ I live, 16 l the Lord have !pa· 
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k1·11 z't ; "h•n {},all fend 
11po11 th~'ll the grievou• ar
rows of famine, which !hall 
bring d.,,ath, and which I 
will fend to dcllroy you, and 
I will gather together famine 
againll you, anJ I will break 
among you the lh!T of breaJ. 

17 And I will fend in 
upon you f.trnine, and evil 
\i,·.tlh u"to utter dt'llru<'lion, 
and r• 1lilen1·e, and blood 
!lull poi"< through thee, and 
I will bring in the fword 
upon the~. I rhe Lord have 
fpdo.tll it. 

CHAP. VI. 
Th,• f"//1irhmmt of ljrarl for 

thc1.r /d(J/11!1J' : cJ rtfll'1a111 

.rbn.'/ bejil'Vtd. A ND the word of the 
Lord came to me, 

fayin;; : 
2 Son of man, fet thy 

fare towards the mountains 
of lfr.iel, and Pl'Dl'htfy a. 
gaiult them, 

3 ~'\.nJ fay : Ye moun
tains of Hrael, hear the 
word of tile Lnrd God : 
Thus faith the Lord God 
to the mountain•, and to 
the bills, and to L he rocks, 
and the valleys: Behold, I 
will bring upon you the 
f.rnrd, and I wiil dtfll'Oy 
) uur high places, 

.J .'\nd I will throw down 
~·<>.1r altar§, and yotir idoh 
1!1.1 l I he broken in pieces ; 
~nd I will call: down your 
fhi11 before your idols. 

.S And I will lay the dead 

carcafes of the children of 
lfrael before your idols ; 
and I will fcattcr your bones 
round about your altars, 

6 In all your dY{elling
places. The cities lhall be 
laid wafte, and the high pla
ce~ lhall be thrown down and 
dclhoyed, and your altars 
!hall be abolilhed, and !hall 
be broken in piece~ : and 
your idnls il1all be no more, 
and your temples lhall be 
defl:royed, and your works 
!hall be defaced. 

7 And the flain lhall fall 
in the midfl: of you ; and 
you !hall know that I am 
the Lord. 

8 And I will leave in you 
fome that !hall cfcape the 
fword amon~ the nations, 
when I lhall have fcattered 
you throug,h the countries. 

9 And they th~t are faved 
of you lhall n:merober me a
mongft the nations to which 
they arc carried captives ; 
becaufe I have broken their 
heart that was faithlefs, and 
revolted from me ; and their 
eyes that \vtnt a whoring 
~fter their idols; and they 
!hall be diJpleafed with 
themfelves becaufe of the 
evils which they have com
mitted in all their abomi
nations. 

10 And they lhall know 
that I the Lord have not 
fpoken in vain that I would 
do this evil to them • 

11 Thus faith the Lord 
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God : Strike with thy hand, come upon the four quJrter 
and ftamp with thy foot, and of the land. 
fay: Alas. for all the abomi. 3 Now is an end com 
nations of the evils of the upon thee, and I will rend''" 
houfe of lfrael, for they ll1all wrath upon thee, and I wi; 
fall by the fword, by the fa- judge thee according to ti11 
mine, and by the pefiilence. ways, and I w~ll fet all th• 

12 He that is far off fi1Jll abominations againll thee.' 
die of the pefiilence, and he 4 And my eye fh1ll no 
that is near, fhall foll by the fpare thee, and I will fhc .· 
fV<ord, and he th2t remaineth thee no pity, but I ,-;ill L1; 
anrJ is uefieged, fball die Uy thy W?YS Upon thee, and tJ.; 
the famine, and I willacc-0111- abominations fhall be in th1 
pli!h my indignation upon midft of thee, and you fh.11 
them. know that I am the Lord. 

· I 3 And you !hall know 5 Thus fai:h the L·Jrc 
that I am the Lord, when God: One affiitlion, behoh 
your fiain lharl be amongft an affiitlion is come. 
your idols, round about your 6 An end is come, the enc 
altars, in every high hill, 211d iscome,ithatha,vakcdagainf 
on all the tops of mountains, thee ; behold it is come. 
and under every woody tree,' 7 DefiruCl:ion is come upor 
and under every thick oak, thee that J welldl int he land 
the place where they burnt the time is come, the d1y ol 
fweet-fme!ling frankincenfe llaughter is near, aad not ol 
to all their idols. the joy of mountains. 

14 And I will flretch forth 8 Now very 1bortly I V<iil 
my hand upon them, and I pour out my wrath upon thee, 
will make the land defolate and I will accomplifh my an. 
and abandoned, from the de- ger in thee, and I will judge 
fart of Dcblatha in all their thee accordi!]g to thy wars, 
dwelling places ; and they and I will lay upon thee oll 
111all know that I am the thy crimes. 
Lord. 9 And my eye lhall not 

CH A P. V If. fpare,neither will! fhew mer-
Theji110/ defolation of ljrnel, cy, but I will lay thy way9 
fromwhichfewjballefcape. upon thee, and thy abomina· 

A ND the word of the tions fhall be in the midH oi 
Lord came to me, thee, and you lhall know that 

faying: I ant the Lord that ftrike. 
2 And tl10u, fan of man, 10 Behold the day, bd1old 

thus faith the Lord God it is come,dcl1ruCl:ion is gone 
to the land of Ifrael : The forth, the rod hath bluff>Jm• 
imd is come, the- end is ed, priue hath budded. · 
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I I Iniquity is rifen up in- , marle feeble, and all knees 

to a rod of wickednefs: no- !hall run with wate•. 
thing of them /ball 1·emain, 18 And they !hall gird 
nor of their prnple, nor of themlelves with hair-cloth, 
the uoife of them ; and there and fear fhall cover them, and 
l11all be no rell among them. lhame fhall be upon eveq 

12 The time is come, the face, and baldnefs upon all 
dav is at hand: let not the their heads. 
bu.yer rej•>ice: nor the teller 19 Their lilver f11all be 
mourn: fur th<re is wrath cnfi forth, and their gold !hall 
upon all the people thereof. become a d~nghill. Their fil-

13 For the feller !hall not vcr and their gold !hall not 
return to that which he hath be able to deliver them in 
fold, although their life be the day of the wrath of the 
yet among the living. For Lord. They fliall not fatisfy 
the vifion which regardeth all th"eir foul, and their bellies 
the mtiltituJe thereof, !hall !hall not be filled : becaufe 
not go back: neither lhall it hath been the ftumblin~ 
man '.:e ftrrngthcned in the bloc!.;. of their iniquity. 
iniquity of his life. 20 And they have turned 

1 4 Blow the trumpet, let the ornament of their jewels 
ell be made ready, yet there into pride, and have made of 
is none to go to the battle, it the images of their abomi
for my wrath !hall be upon nations, and idols: therefore 
all the people thereof. I have made it an unclean-

1 ; The fwo1d without, nefs to them. 
and -the peftilenc:e and the 21 And I will give it in. 
famine within: he that is in to the hands of {hangers for 
the fic:d liiJll die by the fpoil, and to the .,.·ickrd of 
hu~rl; and they that are in the earth for a ,prey, and tbey 
the c;t~, !hall be devoured by lhall defile it. 
tbepea:leuceandthc.f.11nine. 22 And I will turn away 

16 And fuch of them as my face from them, and they 
fl, :II tlee lha!I efcapc: and lhall violate my • focret 
ti.' .v 1hall be in the J'90llll place : and robuers flrnll enter 
t.1.11> like doves of the val- into it, and defile it. 
k, '• all of them trembling, 23 t Make a !hutting up: 
c1·t1 ">'on~ for his ini'!uity. fur the land is full of the 

1 7 All lw1Js !hall be judgment ol lilood, and the 

• Chap. \.' ll. Ver. 22. Secret plaa, rJ:rc. viz, The in
ward 1:111.:l~ary, the holy of holies. 

t \'n· 13. ildtJle ajh1111ing up. In Hebrew, a chain, 
vii. fo1· i1up1ifomneut in captivity, 
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city is full of rn1quity. 
24 And I will bring the 

worfl: of the nations, and they 
fhall potfef; their houfes : and 
l will m•ke the pride of the 
mighty to ce;;fe, and they 
lhall poITefs their frnCl:uary. 

25 \\'hen dillrtf; comcth
upon them, they \vi\1 feekfor 
peace, and there fliall be none. 

26 Trouble fhallcome up
on t10uble, and rumour upon 
rumour, and they fiiall feek 
a vifion of the prophet, and 
the law fh:1ll perifi1 from the 
prieft, and counfd from the 
ancients. 

27 The king n\~ll mourn, 
and the prince Chall be clath
cd with forrow, and the hands 
of the pe<>ple of the land 
fh~li be troabled. I will do 
to them according to their 
way, and will judge them ac
cording to their judgments: 
and they, lhall know that l 
am the Lord. 

CH AP. Vlll. 
7 he prophet fies in n vi/iun 

the ahomi11a,tio1u committed 
in 'Jerefn/e/11 ; which deter
mine the Lord tofp,nre tbc111 
TIO fol-'[',"l'I-, A r\D i.t came to pafs in 

. the fixth yeu, in the 
fixth month, and the tifth day 
of the month, as I fat in my. 
houfe, and th~ antients o;· 
Juda fat before rn~, that the 
hand of the Lord God fell 
there up6n me. 

2 And l fow, and behold 
a likeneL as the appearance 
of foe; from the appearance 

of his loins, and downward, 
fire : and ·-rrom his loins, and 
upward, as the appearance 0£ 
brightnefs, as the appearance 
of amber. 

3 And the likenefs 6f a 
hand was put forth and touk 
mt by a lock of my head : 
and the fpirit lifted me up 
between the earth and the 
heaven, and brought me in 
the vifion of God into Jeru
falem, near the inner gate that 
looked toward the north, 
where wa> fet the idol ot jea
locfy to provoke to jealouiy. 

4 And behold the glory of 
the God of lfrael waJ there, 
iccordi11h lo :..!i~ v:.5.c.n V'.·hich 
I had ften in the plain. 

5 At!d he faid to me: Son 
of man, lift up thy eyes to
wards the v:ay of the north, 
And I Ef:u:i up my eyes to
w,nds the way of the north: 
and bcho '.d on the north fide 
of the gate of the altar the 
idul uf jeal&ufy in the very 
entrv. 

6, And he faid to me : Son 
of man. dofl: thou fee, think
dl tho~; what thcfe are do
ing, the great abomin:i.tjons 
th"t the houfe of hrad com
mitteth here, that I i11ould 
Jepart far off from rny fonc
'uary ? and turn thee yet a
g~in and tlhm :hah fee great· 
er abo1ui nations. 
' 7 And he brought me in 
to tht: door oft lie c<>urt : and 
I faw, and bdiold a hole in 
the wall. 

8 And he faid to me; Soll 
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of man, dig in the wall, And Lord's houfe, which looked 
when 1 had digged in the to the north : and behold wo
w all, bchuld a door. men fat there mourning for 

9 And be faid to me : Go * Adonis. 
in, and fee the wicked abo- 15 And he faid to me: 
minations which they com· Surely thou ball: feen, 0 fan 
mit here. of man : but turn thee again, 

10 -\nd when I went in and thou lhalt fee greater a• 
~ncl faw, and bt11old every bominations than tbefe. 
form of creeping things, and 16 And he brought me in 
of living creatures. theubomi- to the inner court of the 
nation, and alltheidolsofthe houfe of the Lord: and be
huufe uf lfrael, were painted hold at the door of the tem
Dn the wall all round about. pie of the Lord, b~twcen the 

11 Andfeventymenofthe porch and the altar, were a
rncients of the houfe of If. bout five and twenty men 
racl, anJ Jciunias th~ Con of having their backs towards 
~aaphan llood in the midfl: of the temple of the Lord, and 
.hem, that flood before the their faces to the eall : and 
ri ic'liircs : ana every one had they adored towards the ri
t cenler in bis hand : and a ling of the fun. 
:loud of fmoke wept up 17 And he faid to. me : 
"mm the incenfe. Surely thou hall feen, 0 fon 

I 2 AnJ he faid to me : of maR : is this a light thing 
;urcly thou feell, 0 fon of to the hpufe of Juda, that 
1•:.11, what the antients of they lhould com111it thefe a
lie Ji,iufe of lfrul do in the bominations whichthey)1ave 
lark, l\·ery one in private iu committed here : becaufe 
ii, clrn1nbrr : for they foy : they have filled the land with 
lie Lord fecth us not, the iniquity, and have turned to 
l,ord hath furlaken the provoke me to anger 1 and 
Jrth. behold they put a branch to 

13 And he faid to me : lf their nofe. 
hou turn thee llgain, thou 18 Thefore I alfo will 
L,1 It fee ~rcater aLomina- deal with them in my wrath: 
iu1; wl,ich thefe commit. my eye lhall not fpare them 

q And he brought me in neither will I lhew mercy; 
•y th t <l uor of the g~te of the and when they lhall cry to ll'y 

* C11"P· VIII. Ver. 14 . .Ado11i1. The favourite of 
Tenus, ll..in by a wild boar, and lamented by the female 
••Jtlliipl'ers of that gQJdds·. In li1e Hebrew the name 
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ears with a loud voice, I will of the city, through the 
;not hear them. midfl of Jerufalem . • mark 

CH AP. IX. Tlllu upon the foreheads of 
the men that figh and mourn 
for all the abominations that 
are committed in the midft 
thereof. 

.All ore ordered to be deftroy
rd that are not mo,-ked in 
their foreheads. God w:ll 
not be i111reatcd for them. 

AND he cried. in my ears 
with a loud voice, fay

ing: The vifitationsoftheci
ty are at hand, and every one 
hr.th a defiroying weapon in 
his hand. 

2 And behold fix men 
came from the way of the 
upper g~te, which looketh to 
the north : and ea-ch one had 
his weapon of defiruClion in 
his hand : and there was one 
man in the mid!t of them 
clothed with linen, with a 
writer's inkhorn at his reins: 
and they went in, and Hood 
by the brazen altar: 

3 .And the glory of the 
Lord of Ifrad went up from 
the cherubim, upon which he 
\'l'as, to the t hreO-.old of the 
houfe : and he called to tht> 
man that was clothed with 
linen, and had a writer's ink. 
horn at his loins. 

4 And the Lord faid to 
him: Go through the midlt 

5 And to the others he 
faid in my hearing : Go ye 
after him through the city and 
ftrike: let 11ot your eye fpare, 
norbeyebemoved with pity. 

6 Utterly deflroy old a1;d 
young, maideas, children and 
women ; but upon whomfu
ever you !hail fee ·1 hau, kill 
him not, and begin ye at my 
fanB:uary. So they beg•n at 
the antient men who were 
before the houfe. 

7 And he faid to them : 
Defile the houfe. and fl! tlie 
courts with the l1ain : go ye 
forth. And they went forth, 
and Hew them that were in 
the city. 

8 And the l1aughter being 
ended I was left ' and 1 fell 
upon my face, and cryiag-, 
I fcid : Alas, alas, alas, 0 
Lord God, wilt thou then de. 
llroy all the remn;int of Ifra
el, by pouring out thy fury 
upon J erufalein 1 

9 And he faid tome; Tloe 

* Chap. IX. Ver. 4. Mark Thau. "Ihnu or Tau. is the 
Jail letter in the Hebrew alphabet, and fignifies aJis11, or 
a n,or·k: which is the reafon why Come tranllators render 
this place flt o mm·k, or mark a mark, "'ithout fpecify ing 
what this mat k was. But St. Jerome, and other inter· 
preters, conclude it was the form of the letter 'Ihau, which, 
in the antient Hebrew char<.tler, was th~ foru1 of a c1ofs. 
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iniquity of the houfe of H- on the.rightlideofthehoufe. 
rad, and of Juda is excee~- when the man went in, and 
ing great, and the land 1s a cloud filled the inner court. 
filled "ith blood, and the 4 And the. glory of the 
city is filled with perve1/e- .Lord \'\'as lifted up from a
nefs: for they have fatd: bove the cherubim to the 
The Lord hath forfaken t\1e threfhold of the houfe : and 
earth,and the Lord feeth not. the honfe l••as fiHed with 

1o Thercfo1-e neithtr !hall the cloud, and the court wa~ 
my eye fpare, nor will 1 ha~e filled with the brightnels of 
pity : l will requite their the glory of the Lord. 
way upon their head. 5 .\:.d the found of the 

11 And behold the man win''' of the cherubims wa~ 
that was clothed with linen, hea~

0

d even to the outward 
that had the ;nkhorn at hi> cou,t, as the voice of Goel 
back, returned th~ word, almighty fpe:rking. 
faying : I ln\·e done a; 6 And -,\·hen he had com-
thou haft commal'Cled me. m:wdecl the man, that was 

CHAP. X. 
Fin• ,·, tn.l!en from 1be mir//l 

of the wlhelr under 1he 
chcrubimr, ondfc11ttcred o
'l!er the ci;y. A dcfcnp
tion of the ,·berubimr. 

AND I faw, and behold 
in the firmament that 

was overt he heads of the che-
rubims, thcr~ appeared over 
them as it" ere the fapphire
flone, as the :1ppeara1lce of 
the likencfs of a throne. 

2 And he fpoke to the man 
that was clothed with lintn, 
and faid: Go in between the 
"heels th:it are under the 
cherubims, and fill thy hand 
"·ith the cuals of fire that 
arc bctll'ccn the chtruhirns, 
and pour them out upon the 
city. And he went in, in 
my fight : 

3 And the cherubim> ftood 
VoL.lV. 0 

cloched with linen, fayi1ig: 
Take fire from the midft of 
the whed>, that are be~ 
tll'een the cl:crubims : l1r. 
went in and flood bcfide the 
wheel. 

7 And one cherubim 
fl:retched out r.is arm from 
the rnidft of the cherubim> 
to the fire, that was be
tween the cherubims : and 
he took, and put it into th.: 
hands of him that was clo
thc<l with linen: who took 
it and went forth. 

8 And there appc:ired in 
the cherubims the likenefs 
of a man's hand und.er thei: 
wings. 

9 And I faw, ~nd behold 
tbe1·e were four wheels b..
the cherubims: one wheclb;
one cherubim, and another 
wheel by another cherubim: 
and the appearance of the 
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wheels was to the fight like Ila id not behi,,d. but were 
the chryfolite !lone: bv them. 

10 And as to their appear- . 17 \\'hen they flood, thefe 
:ince, all four were alike : flood : and when thcv v:ere 
:is if a v:heel were in the lifted up, thefe wer~ lifted 
midll of a "heel. up. For the fpirit of life 

I I And when th~y went, was in them. 
they went * by four ways:. 18 And the glory of the 
and they turned not when Lord went forth from the 
they went: but to the place thrdhold of the temple: and 
whitherthey firll turned, the flood over the chembims. 
rcfi alfo followed, and did 19 And the cherubims 
not turn back. lifting up their wings, wer~ 

12 Ar.cl their l\'hole body, railed from the earth before 
and their necks, and their me : and a> they went out, 
hand>, and their wings, and the wheels allO followed : 
the circles were full of eyes, and it flood in the entry of 
round about the four wheel;, the ea!! gate of the houfe 

13 And thefe wheels he of the Lord : and the glory 
called + ~-olu\Jle, in my of the God of Ifrael was o-
l1earing. ver them. 

J 4 And every one had fcur 20 This is the living cre>.-
faces: or:e face •was the ture which I faw under the 
face of a cherub, and the fc- God of lfrael by the river 
cond face the face of a man: Chobar : and I underfiood 
nnd in the .third was the that they were cherubims. 
face of a lion : and in the 21 Each one had four fa. 
fourth the face cf an eagle. ces, and each one had four 

I 5 Ad the cherubims wings : and the likenefs of 
were lifted up; this is the a man's hand was under 
living creature that I had their wings. 
feen by the river Chobar. 22 And ;;.s to the likenefa 

16 And when the che- of their face>, they were the 
rubims went; the wheels al- fame faces which I had fcen 
fo went by them: and when by the river Cl.obar, and 
the cherubims lifted up their !auks, and the impulfe 
their wil"gs, to mou!'lt up of every cne to go flraigbt 
from. the earth, the v:hce!s forward. 

;(! Chap. X. Yer. 11. B;• f..,ur WO)"· 'l hat is, by my 
of the four ways, forward, backward, to the right, or to 
,the left, 

i· \'er. 13. Viluble. That j,, ro//i,,g t~·teel., galgal, 
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CH AP. XJ. 5 And the Spirit of the 

A propbrjj ogai'lfl the pre- Lord fell upoo me, and faid 
j11mptuou1 ajfurance of the to me : Speak : Thus faith 
1;nat ones. A remnant the Lord : Thus have yo1L 
)hall be favrt!, and rt•ceive fpoken, 0 houfe of lfrael, 
a new ftirti 011d a new for J know the thoughts oi 
luar/, your heart. 

A ND the fpirit lifted me 6 You have killed a great 
up, and brought me in many in this city, and you 

to the ea!l gate of the houfe have filled the !lreets there. 
of the LorJ, whid1 looketh of with the !lain. 
tuwarJs the riling of the 7 Therefore thus faith the 
fun : and behold in the en- Lord God: Your Oain, who1n 
try of the gate five and you have laid in the midll: 
1 wrnty men : and I faw in thereof, they are the fleil•, 
tl1e rnidll of them Jezonias and this is the cauldrnn: 
1),,, frrn of Azur, and Phcl- and I will bring you forth 
ti-1~ the fon of Banaias, prin- out of the midll thereof. 
u' of th~ people. 8 You ha1•e feared the 

2 AnJ he foid to me: Son fword, and I will bring the 
of man, thefe are the men fword upon you, faith tl:e 
that !ludy iniquity, and frame Lord God, 
a wickedcounlcl in this city, 9 And I will cafi you out 

3 Saying: * Were not of the mid fl thereof, and I 
llllufes lately built 1 Thisci- willdeliveryouintothehand 
IJ' i' the cau!dron, and we of the enemies, and I will 
the tleih. execute judgments upon 

4 Therefore prophefy a- you. 
gai11ll them, prophely, thou IO You l11all fall by the 
lun of man. faorJ : I will judg-e you, 

* Cll3p. XI. Ver. 3. Were 11;t ho•f<'r lafrl.J· built, O'c 
Thtfe mc11 defpifcd tl1e pr~dillions an<l thre;its of th..: 
prophets ; who declared to them from God, that the city 
l~1u_u!J be dellroyed, and the inhabitants carried into cap
u v_i l y : and they made ufe of this kin<l of argument a
f;.11111[ tlic prophets, that the city, fo far from being like tu 
L~ dt il ro) ul, had latdy been augmented by the builJin<~ 
ot !IC\\' houfcs: from whence they further infrrrcd, by 
woy ot a proverb, ufing the fimilitude of a cauldron, out 
of which tlic tlclh is not taken, till it is thoroui;bly boiled 
>nd lit tu !'e ~.ttcn, that they lhould not be carried aw~y 
wut of ll1c11 city, but there end their days in peace. 
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• in the borders of I frael, kinfmen, and all the houfe 
and you llrnll know that I I frael, all they to \\·horn the 
am the Lord'. inhabitants of Jcrufalem 

I I This ihall not be as a have faid: Get ye far from 
cauldron to you,and you !hall the Lord, the land is given 
.11ot be a.~ flelh in the midfr in poffellion to us. 
thereof, l will judge you in 16 Therefore thus faith 
the borders of lfracl. the Lord God : Bccaufe I 

I 2 And you ll1all know have removed them far off 
that I am the Lord: be- among the Gentiles, and be
<'aufe you have not walked caufe I have fcattered them 
.;n my commandments, and among the countries: I will 
l1avenotdonemyjudgmcnts, be to them a little fanaua
but you have done according ry in the countries whither 
to the judgments of the nati- they are come. 
ons that are round about you. 17 Therefore fpeak to 

13 And it c~me to pafs, tbnn: Thus faith the Lord 
when I prophcfied that Ph el- God : I will gather you 
tias the fan of Hanaias died: from among the peoples, and 
r.nd I fell down upon my alTemble you out of the 
face, and cried with a loud countries wherein vou are 
•·oice: and fa;d: Alas, alas, fcattered, and I "'.ill give 
;;las, 0 Loni Go,l : wilt you the land of Ifrael. 
thou make an end of all the 18 And they !hall go in 
remnant of lfrnel 1 thither, and lliall take away 

14 Ancl the worcl of the all the fcandals, and all the 
Lord came to me, faying: abom.inations thereof f1om 

15 Son of man t thy bre- ther.ce. 
thren, thy brethren, thy, 19 And I will give them 

* Ver. IO. In the bordcn of Ifrnel. They pretended 
that they ll1ould di!:' in peace in Jerufalem: God tell> them 
it fhould r.ot he fo: but that they ll1ould be judged end 
condemned, and fall by the fword in the horders of Ifra
cl: viz. in Reblatha in the laud of Emath, where all their 
~hief men \\·ere put to death by orders ,of Nabuchodono
for, 4 Kings xxv. and Jeremias Iii. 10, 27. 

t Ver. 15. 7l:v bre!hn·n, rfrc. He fpeaks of them 
t1rnt had bef'n carried a"·ay captives before, who were 
dcfpifed by them that remained in JerCJf,tlem; but, as .tlw 
prophet here declares to them from God, fhould .be in a 
more happy condition than they, and aLer fume time re· 
u_;rn from their captivity. 
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one h. ut, and will put a ANDthewordoftheLord· 
new fpirit in their bowels : came to me, faying: 
and I will take away the ll:o- 2 Son of man thou dwell-
nv he:nt out of thrir flelh, ell: in the midll: of a provok
a~J will !;i \"e them a heart ing houfe: who have eyes to 
of tle!h : fee, and fee not : and ears to 

20 Th:;t they may walk hear, and hear not: for tbey 
in my commandment•, and are a provoking houfe. 
keep my juJgments, and dll 3 Thou therefore, 0 fon 
them : and that they may of man, prepare thee all ne
be my people, and I may be ceifaries for removing, anl 
l:1c ir God. rcmo\·c by day in their fight: 

21 But arfar th,,,,, whofe and thou Jhalt remove out 
heart walk.cth after their of thy place to another 
fc3ndalsanJ abominations, I place in their fight, if.fo ba 
will by their way upon their they will regard it: for they 
head, f"Jith the Lord God. are a provoking houfc. 

12 And the cherubims 4 And thou !halt bring 
lifted up their wing;, and forth thy furniture as the 
the wheels with them : and furniture of one that is re
the glory of the God of lf- moving by day in their fight: 
rat! w3s over them. and thou lhalt gCJ forth i!1 

23 And the ghiry of the the evening in their pre
Lorcl went up from· the fence, as one gocth · forth·· 
mid1l of the Lity, and llood that removeth his dwelling. 
over the mllunt that is on 5 Dig thee a way through. 
the eall fide of the city. the wall before theiF eyes: 

24 And the li1irit lifted and thou !halt go forth. 
me Ufl, and brought me in- through it. 
to Chaldc;t to them· of the 6 ln their fight- thou (bait 
captivity, in vifion, by the be carried out upon men's 
Spirit of God: and the \-i- lhouldars, tholilhalt be carr!
fion which I had feen was ed out in the dark: thou fhalt 
taken up from me. cover thy face, and fhalt not 

25 And I fpoke to them foe the ground: for I rave It t 
of tl1c captivity· aU the thee for align of thiog-s to 
words of the Lord, whiGh come tCl the .houfo of Jlrael. 
he h:d ll1ewcd me. 7 l did therefore-as he had 

C I I AP. XI I. commanded me : I brnught 
'!he propf.tt jorejheweth, by forth rny good; by day, as the 

jigNs, 1bec"p11vi1y ofSede- goods of one that remuvetft: 
cwr, (111tl 1h<' drjo/"1iofl of and in the evrning I Jigged· 
lhc' f'•'"f'le: a!l whic6 Jh(I!/ through the wall with' my 
'JU1i:ll,y cvme lo/ ofa. hand ; and l went fonh i~P 

OJ. 
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the dark, and was carried on very wind ; and I will draw 
men's fhoulders in their ou. the fword after them. 
!ight. I 5 J\nd they 111111 know 

8 And the word of the th'2t I am the Lord, when 
.Lord came to me In the l i11all have clifperCe<l thtm 
morning, fayin~: ·among the nation<, and 

9 Son of man, hath not fcattered them in the coun
•he houfo of lfrael, the pro- tries. 
·voking houfo, fai<l to thee : 16 And I will leave a few 
'Vhat art thou doing) men of them from the 

10 Say to tl1em: Thm fword, and from t
0

he famine, 
faith the Lore! God: Thi< 2nd from the pefiil~nce ; 
burden concerneth the that they may declare all 
prince that is in J ernfalem, their wicktd deed> among
aod all the houfe of lfrael, the nations whither thev 
that are among them. !hall go ; and they !hail 

I I Say : I am a fign of know that I am the Lord, 
things to come to you : as I 1 i And the word of tl-.e 
have done, fa !hall it be Lord came to me, faying: 
done to them: thev thall he 18 Son cf man, eat thy 
removed from th~ir d1<el- bread in trouble; and drink 
lings, and go into captivity. thy water in hurry and for-

12 And l he prince, that is TOI\'. 

in the midll of them, !hall 19 And fay to the people 
he carried on fhonlders, he of the land : Thus faith the 
!hall go forth in the dark : Lord God to them that 
they !hall di,g through the dwell inJ erufalem in the land 
wall to hring him ont; his of Ifrael : they !hall eat 
face !hall be covered, that their bread in r.are, and drink 
l1e may not fee the ground their water in defolation : 
with his eyes. that the land may become 

13 And l will fpread my defolate from the multitude 
net over him, and he lhal! be that is therein, for the ini. 
taken in my net : and l will 9uity of all that dwell therc
hring him into Babylon, in- m. 
to the land cf the Chaldeans, 20 And the cities that are 
:rnd *he fh•ll not fee it, and now inhabited, !hall be lai<l 
there he flrnll die. walk, and the bnd !!,all be 

14 And all that are atJOUt defolate: and youfh"llknow 
him, his guards, and his that I am the Lord. 
troops, I will fc2tter into e'. 21 And the word of the 

* Chap. Ver. 13. He _jbJ// not j.•e it. Ilccaufe his 
eye;; !hall be put Ol.!t by Nabuchodo11ofor. 
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be accompli!hed, faith the 
Lord God· 

Lord came to me, faying : 
2 2 Son of ma11, what is 

this proverb that you have 
in the land of Ifracl ' fay
ing : The <l:iys iliall he pro
longed, and eHry vifion lhall 
fail: 

23 Say to them there
forf': Thus faith the Lor<l 
Goel : I "·ill make this pro
verb to ccaie, ntither !hall 
it l,c auv more a co1nmun 
f.t) ing ii; lfr,.el : ar.d tell 
1 hem that the day~ nre at 
hand, and t 11e ~ffei:l uf e
''Cry \;i1ion. 

24 For there 01all be no 
inure nny vain vifioni;, nor 
doul,tf11l divination in the 
rnid!l of the children of lf
rad. 

2:; For I the Lord lvill 
fpeak : and what \\·ord fo
e,-er [ !h1ll fpcak, it !l1a\I 
C•Jmc tu pals, a11d ll1all not 
be j'l"'Jlon.~ed any m)re: but 
i :. yo:i r d 1.n, ) c rruvoldng 
houi"c, I nil! !~c::k the word, 
and will Ju it, i'.iilh the Lord 
Cod. 

26 J\ nJ the word of the 
Lord c:omc to me, faying: 

27 Son of man, bd1old 
the hou!C of Hrnd, they th:1t 
r,. v : The vifion th~t this 
rn.;in :·ccth, is for many days 
1 u u1·ue : and this man pro
pLrlielh "f times afar off. 

::) Tl.crcforefoytothem: 
Thu> faiLl1 the Lord God : 
Not one word of mine !hall 
he prolonged any more: the 
wurJ th.1t I !hall Jiicak1 !hall 

CH AP. XIII. 
God declore;agoinjlfn!fepra

f'bets nnd prepheteffes, thct 
decezve the people with 
/in. 

A ND the word of the 
Lord came to me, 

faying: 
2 ;:ion of man, prophefy 

thou ag-ainft the prophets of 
lfracl that prophefy : and 
thou !lialt fay to them that 
prophcfy out of their own 
heart : Hear ye the word of 
the Lord: 

3 Thus faith the Lord 
God : Wo to the foolifh 
prophets, that follow their 
own fpirit, and fee nothing. 

4 Thy prophets, 0 Jf. 
ra<:l, were like foxes in the 
deferts. 

5 You have not gone up 
to face the enemy, nor have 
you fet up a wall for the 
houfo of lfrael, to lland in 
battle in the day of the Lord. 

6 They fee vain things, 
and they foretel lies, fay. 
ing: The Lord faith: wherc
a1 the Lord hath not fent 
them: and they have per. 
fined to confirm what they 
have faid. 

7 Have you not feen a 
vain vilion, and fpoken a 
lying divination I and you 
fay : The Lord faith; where
as I h:n·e not fpoken. 

8 Therefore thus faith 
the Lord God: Becaufe you 
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have fpoken vain thing<, and there tliall he aa overAow
have feen lies : therefore ing lliower in my anger: 
behold 1 come «gainll you, and great hail.ftones in my 
faith the Lord God. wrath to confume. 

9 And my hand lliall be 14 And I will break down 
upon the prophets that fee the wall that you have daub. 
vain things, and that divine ed with untempered mortar: 
lies: they !hall not be in the and I will make it even with 
counfel of my people, nor the ground, and the foun. 
!hall they be written in the dation thereof l11all be laid 
writing of the houfe of If- bare : and it lliall fall, a•Hl 
rael, neither !hall they en- ye lhali be confumcd in tl1;, 
ter into the land of lfrael: midfi thereof; and you lh•ll 
and you !hall know that 1 know that I am the Lord. 
am the Lord God. 15 And I will accompli1n 

10 Becaure they ho.ve de- my wrath upon the wan, 
ceived my people, faying: and upon them that daub it 
PeJce, and there is no peace: I without tempering the mo r
and the people bailt np a I tar, and I will fay to you : 
wall, and they daubed it The wall is no more, and 
with dirt without ilraw. they that daub it are no more. 

II Say to them that daub 16 Even the prophet; of 
without tempering them,,,.. Hrnel that prophery to Je
tnr, that it fhall fall: for rufalem, and that foe vifior.s 
there !hall be an overflow- of peace for her : and there 
in,g l11ower, and I will caufe is no peace, faith the Lord 
JTrrnt hail !lanes to fall vio- Gou. 
l'entlv from above, and a 17 And thou, fon of man, 
ftor~y wind to throw it fct thy face againft the 
down. daughters of thy people th,rt 

12 Behold, when the wall prophefy out of their own 
is fallen : l1rnll it not be heart: and d.J thou prophely 
faid to you : Where is the againil them, 
daubing wherewith you have 18 And fay : Thus faith 
d"ubed it 1 the Lord God: \Yo to them 

13 Therefore thus faith that * few cul11ions undC'r 
the Lord God: Lo, J will every elbow ; and make 
caufe a ftormy wind to break pillows for the heads of 
forth in my indignation, and pnjons of e1•ery age to catch 

* Chap. XIII. Ver. 18. St'W c11jbi'o11r, rl:ic. viz. by 
making people eafy in their fins, and promiilng them i!P.• 

p.)lnity_. 
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fouls: and when they caught have Jlrengthened the hands 
the fouls of my people, * of the wicked, thathelhould 
they gave life to their fouls. not return from his evil way, 

r9 And they t violated and lii·e. 
me among my people, for a 23 Therefore you lhall not 
handful of barley, and a fee vain things, nor divine 
piece of bread, t to kill divinations any more, and I 
fouls, which lhould not die, will deliver my people ou• 
and to fave louls alive which of your hand: and you lhall 
!houlJ not live, telling lies know that I -am the Lord. 
to my people that believe CH A P. XIV. 
lies. 

20 Therefore thus faith 
the Lord God : Behold I 
declareagai1!/l your cufhions, 
wherewith you catch flying 
fouls : and l will tear them 
o!T from yoi:r arms : and I 
will let go the fouls that 
you catch, the fouls that 
lhould fly. 

God fu.ffer.r the wicked to be 
decei'<Jed in punijhmefll of 
their wickd11eft. The evils 
that Jhall come upon them 
for their Jim: from which 
thi;y Jhull not be delivei·ed 
by the prr.yers of Noe, Da-
11id and Job. But a rem
nant Jhall be prefarued, 

2 r And I will tear your A ND fome of the ancients 
pillows, and will deliver my of lfrael came to me, 
people out of your hand, and fat before me. 
neither fhall they be any 2 And the word of the 
nhH~ in your hands to be· a Lord came to me, faying: 
prey : and you lhall know 3 don of man, thefe men 
that 1 am the Lord. have placed their II un-

22 llecaufe with lies you cleanneffes in their hearts, 
have made the heart of the and have fet up before their 
.i.ill to mourn, whom I have face the fiumbling-block of 
not r.iade forrowful : and . their iniquity: and lhall I 

* \'er. r8. They cl(DVC life to their fouls. That is, they 
tl•ttered them with promifcs of life, peace, and focurity. 

t Ver. 19. Violated me. That is, dilhonoured and <lif. 
credited me. 

·1· Ibidem. Tu k;/lfaii/J, &·c. That is, to fentence fouls 
10 ck.1th, which are not to die : and to promiie life to 
them w!JO «re not to live. 

!I Ch:tp. XIV. Ver. 3. Uncleanndfes. That is, their 
filthy iduls, upon which they have fet their hearts: and 
which are a Hun;blin)i· block to their fouls. 
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~nfwer when they 
vf me? 

E ZECH J EL. Chap. XIV. 

enquire himfelf from me, ancl place 
h;s idols in his heart, and 
fet the fiumbling-block crf 
his iniquity before his face, 
and come to the prophet to 
inquire of me bv him: I 
the Lord will 3.nf•.nr him 
by myfclf. 

4 Therefore fpeak to 
them, anJ fay to them : 
Thus faith the Lod Go<l : 
Every man of the houfe of 
lfra~l that lhall place his 
uncleannelfes in his he,rt, 
and fet np the tlumhling
block of his iniquity before 
his face, and lhall come to 
the prophet inquiring of J11 e 
by him: I the Lord wi:I 
anfwer him accordin~ to the 
multitude of his unclcanncf. 
fes: 

S That the houfe of 11-
rael may be caught in their 
own heart, with which they 
l1ave depa1 te<l from ro< 
through all their iclo1s. 

6 Therefore fay to the 
houfe of lfrael : Thus faith 
the Lord God: Be conver
ted, and depart from your 
idol•, and turn away your 
faces from all your abomi
nations. 

7 For every man of the 
houfe of lfrael, and every 
il:ran,11;er among the profe
lites in lfrael; if he fepara:e 

8 And I will !et mv face 
againll that man, and will 
make him an example, ancl 
a proverb, and will cut him 
off from the midll of my 
people: and you !hall kno'.'>' 
that I am the Lord. 

9 An:! wren * the pro
i'het Jhall err, and fpeak a 
word : I the Lorcl t ha\'e 
deceived th?.! prophet : and 
I will l1rctch forth my hand 
upon bim, ancl will cut him 
olf from the midi1 of my 
people I frac L 

1 o And they fhall bear 
their inic1uity : "according t~ 
tl,e iniquity of him tbt in
quireth, fo ll1all the iniquity 
of the prophet be. 

J I That the houfe of lf
rael may go no more a11ray 
from me, nor be pollL1ted 
with all their tranlgrel1ions : 

'* Ver. 9. Tbe pnphet jhnll Err, &·c. He fpenks of fall~ 
prophets, anfwering out of their o"·n heads, ancl accord
ing to their own corrupt inclinations. 

t Ibidem. I br.ve d,uivtd that p• ophe!. God almighty 
tleuivn falfe prophets, partly by withdrawing his light 
from them; and abandoning them to their own corrupt 
inclinations, which pull\ them on to prophcfy fuch thini:;s 
as are agreeable to thofe that confult them: and partly 
by difappointing them, and cJufing all things to happen 
contrary to what they have faicl. 
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but may be my people, and 
I may Le their God, faith 
the Lord of holls. 

1 2 And the word of the 
Lord came to me, faying : 

1 ; !'ion of man, when a 
land. !hall fin a;{ainll me, fo 
~s to tranfgrefs grievouflly, 
I will flretch forth my hand 
upon it, and will break the 
flaff of the bread thereof: 
and I will fend famine upon 
it, and will dellroy man and 
bean out of it. 

q And if thefe three 
men, Noc, Daniel, and Job, 
ll1all Le in it, they lhall de
liver 011(v their own fouls by 
I hrir jnllicc, faith the Lord 
,,f holls. 

1 .I And if I lhall bring 
miichievou< bcafls alfo upon 
I he land, to wafle it; and it 
Le dcfot1te, fo that there is 
!'one that can pafs becaufe 
d the beaih: 

I I\ 1f thcfe three men 
f!1all be in it, ar I live, faith 
the Lord, they il1all deliver 
neither Cons nor dJughters : 
but they only fliall be de
livered, and the land fliall 
be made defolate. 

17 (),·if I bring thefword 
1: ;1011 that land, and fay to 
1 l1c f11or<l : Pars through the 
l.!11d : ;rnd J clellroy man 
~'HJ lie.di out of it, 

JS .And tbefc three men 
be in Lhe midi! thereof: a1 
l live, foith the Lord God, 
1

1 'y 1i, "11 deli rcr neither 

ferns nor daughters, but they 
themfel ves alone Chall be 
delivered. 

19 Or if I alfo fend the 
peflilence upon that land, 
>nd pour out· my indigna
tion upon it in blood, to cut 
off from it man and beafl : 

2e> And Noe, and Daniel, 
and Job he in the mid fl there
of: or I live, faith the LorJ 
God, they fl1all deliver nei
ther fon nor dau;{hter: but 
they th all only deliver their 
own fouls by their juftice. 

2 I F.:ir thus faith the 
Lord: Although I lhallfend 
in upon Jerufalem my four 
grievous judgments, the 
faord, and the famine, and 
the mifchievous bealls, and 
the peftilence, to deflroy out 
of it man and bean : 

22 Yet there lhall be !cf 
in it fome that lhall be Cav
ed, who {hall bring away 
their fans and daughters : 
behold, they lhall come a
mong you, and you !hall fee 
their way, and their doings: 
and you !hall be comforted 
concerning the evil that 1 
have brought upon Jerufa
lem, in all things that 1 have 
brought upon it. 

23 And they fl1all com
fort you, when you ll1a.ll fee 
their ways, and their doings: 
and you lhall know that I 
have not done without caufc 
all that I have done in it, 
faith the Lord God, 
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CH A p, XV. Lord, when I lhall have fet 
my face ~gainll them. 

As n vine cul dowfl is fi1 for 
nothir{I[ but the fire: fo it 
jhnll be with Jtrujalem, 
for her }ins. 

A ND the word of the 
, Lord came to me, 
faying: 

2 Son of man, what £hall 
be made of the wood of the 
vine, out of all the trees of 
the woods that are among 
the trees of the forefis 1 

3 Shall wood be taken 
of it, to do any work, or 
lhall a pin be made of it, 
for any vetrel to hang there
on? 

4 Behold it is call into the 
fire for fewel : the fire hath 
confumed both ends thereof, 
and the midfi thereof is re
duced to af11es : lhali it be 
ufeful for any work ? 

5 Even when it was whole 
it was not fit for work: how 
much lefs, when the fire 
hath devoured, and con
fumed it, lhall any work be 
made of it 1 

6 Therefore thus faith 
the Lord God : As the vine
tree among the trees of the 
forells, which I have given 
to the fire to be confumecl, 
fo will I deliver up the in
habitar.ts of J erufalem, 

7 And I will fct my face 
againil them ; they !hall go 
out from fire, and fire !hall 
confume them : and you 
fhall know that I am the 

8 And I fhall have made 
their land a wildernefs, and 
defolate, becaufe they ha1·e 
been tranfgreffors, faith the 
Lord God. 

CHAP. XVI. 
Under the fiture of ari un. 

fazihfu/ u•if, God 11pb1·a1d1 
Jer11fale1n 7.Ui!h her ingrt1-
t1i11de fll:d 111aT1ifa/d aijl~v
nliips: £111 prwufe1h mer
CJ' by 0 llt!W CC/i.'elJllflt. 

A ND the word of the 
. Lord came to me, fay
ing: 

2 Son of man, make known 
to J erufalem her abomina
tions: 

3 And tho'! fh~lt fay : 
Thus faith the Lord God tn 
] erufalem : Thy root an cl 
thy nativity is of the ]a.,d 
of Chanaan, thy father wa< 
an Amorrhite, and thy mo
ther a Cethite. 

4 And when thou warl 
born, in the day of thy n<1-
tivity thy navel was not cut, 
neither \<all thou wail1ed 
with water for thy health, 
nor falted with falt, nor 
[waddled '"ith clouts. 

5 No eye had pity 011 
thee to do any of thefe things 
for thee, out of compa(fion 
to thee : but thou wall ca11 
out upon the face of the 
earth in the abjcttion of thy 
loul, in the day that rhou 
wail born. 
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6 Anrl palling by thee, l upon thy forehead, ~nd ear

f.,w t11at thou wall troden rings in thy ears, anrl a beau• 
under foot in thy own blood: tiful cn1wn upon thy l.ead. 
and J faid to thee, when thou r 3 And thou wall adorn
waft in thy blood : Live, ed with gold, and lilver, 
yes, I faid to thee: Live, and wall clothed ,-;it!1 fine 
thou tbot nrt in thy blood. linen , and embroidered 

7 I cauled thee to mul- work, and many c·ilo11rs : 
tiply as the bud cf the field: thou didit eat fine flour, rnf 
and thou didll inaea!e ~nd honey, and oil, and lrr.fl 
gro"· great, and ad vancedll, made exceeding beautiful : 
and camdl to wornan's or- ::?.nd wall a:hanced to Le a 
name11ts: thy brea11s were 
fa.lhioncd, and thy hair grew: 
and thou \\all naked, and 
full of confulion, 

!I And I pa!fed hy thee, 
and faw thee : and behold 
thy time 'U'"' the time of 
bvers : and I fpread my 
garment over tli~e, and cc
nre<l tl1y thame. And l 
fwore to thee, and I l"ntcred 
into a c.:ive11an• with tbel", 
faith the L,ird God : aud 
thou bccamdl mine, 

•) i\ nil 1 wa.tied thee with 
wntcr, a1.d ch: .. nied away 
thy blood from thee; and 1 
anointed the<' with l!lil. 

10 And J clothed th~e 
with embroidery, and 01od 
thee with violet coloured 
lhoe~ : and J girded thee 
alrnut with fi.ie linen, and 
c~ntlicd thee with liae gar
ruent". 

I 1 I decked thee alfo 
with oc11a111ent~, and put 
Lucelcts on thy hanch, aud 
a chain about thy neck. 

J 2 A1:d J put a jewel 

VoL.li'. p 

queen. 
14 And tl-.y renc.wn went 

forth amoag- the nations for 
thy beauty : for thou wnll 
perfcCl: through my beauty, 
which I had put upon thee", 
faith the Lord God, 

r 5 But tl".il:ling in tht 
heauty, thou hall: played the 
harlot becaufe of thy rc
novcn : and thou hail pro
Hituted thyfdf to every paf
fer:ger, to be his, 

16 And taking of thy 
g-;tment~ thou ball m "l.e 
thee high phces fe"·rd tc
gdhtr ·on each fide : ai:d 
hall played the har!Llt t!pon 
them, a~ hath not Geen 
done before, nor lhall be 
hereafter. 

17 A1"! thou tookell thy 
beautiful \'e!lds, of my geld, 
and my lilver, which r gave 
thee : and th nu m"de 1l thee 
images of men, a11<l hall 
committed fornica:ion with 
them. 

18 .And thou tookefl thy 
g.mucnts of divers col rnrsj 
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anJ coveredll them : and multiplitd thy whoredoms· 
fettedfi my oil and my fweet 26 And thou hall com-
incen re before them. mitted fornication with the 

19 And my bread which Egyptians thy neighboors, 
I vave thee, the fine flour, mm of large bodies, and haft 
a11d oil, and honey, where- multiplied thy fornications 
wich I fed thee, thou halt to provoke me. 
fet before them for a fwect 27 Behold, I will firetch 
odour, and thus it was, faith out my hand upon thee, and 
the Lord God. will take away thy juftifica-

2'.l And thou hafl: taken tion: and I will deliver thee 
thy fons, and thy daughters, up to the will of the daugh
whom then hafl: borne to ters of the Phililtines that 
me : ar:d hafi facrificed the hate thee, that arc all1amed 
fame to thon to be devour- of thy wicked way. 
ed. And is thy fornication 28 Thou hafl: alfo com-
fmall > milted fornication with the 

21 Thou hafl: facrificed AlfyriaAs, becaufe thou wall 
and given my children to not yet fatisfied : and after 
them, con~ccrating them hJ' thou hadfl: played the harlot 
fire. with them, enn fa thou 

2 2 And after all thy abo- waft not contented. 
minations, and fo;:nications, 29 Thou haft alfo multi
thou hail not remembered plied thy fornications in the 
the days of thy youth, when land of Chanaan with the 
thou w~fi naked, and full Chaldeans: and neither fo 
of confolion, trocclcn undtr \mil thou fatisfied. 
foot in thy mrn blood. 30 \Vherein !hall I cleanfc 

23 And it came to paf, thy heart, faith the Lord 
after all thy wickednets God : feeing thou do11 all 
(wo, wo to thee, faith the thefe the works of a il1amc-
Lord God) lefs proftitute 1 

24 'I hat thou didfl alfo 31 Becaufe thou hafl built 
build thee a common r,ew, thy brothcl-houfe at the head 
and made fl: thee a brothel- of every way, and thou hall 
houfe in every Jlreet. made thy high place in e-

25 At every head of the very Hreet, and waft not as 
way thou hafi fet up a lign a harlot that by difdain en
o_f thy pruf\itution : and halt hanceth lier price, 
made thy beauty to be abo 32 But as an adulterefs, 
minable : and hall proHi- that b1 ingeth in ilranger3 
tuted tlnfdf to every one over her huiband. 
that p:dftd by, and hail 33 Gifts are ginn to all 
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harlots : but thou hall: given I 39 And I will deliver t hrc 
hire to all thy lovers, an<l 'into their hands, and they 
thou hall given them gifts to !hall <lellroy thy brothel 
come to thee from every houf~, and throw down thy 
!icle, to commit fornication flews. an<l they !hall firip 
with tbec. thee of thy g:uments, and 

3 'f And it hath happened !hall take a\\·ay the nlfols 
in thee contrary to the cul- of thy beauty : and lea\•e 
tom of women in thy for- thee naked, and full of dif
nications, and after thee grace. 
there !hall be no fucb for- 4".l And they 01all bring 
nication : for in that thou upon thee a multitude, and 
ga veft rewards, and· did{l: they Oiall ft one thee with 
not take rew~rds, it hath ftones, and !hall Oay thee 
happened 111 thee contrary with their fwords·. 
to others. 41 And they 01~11 burn 

3~ Therefore, 0 harlot, thy houfcs with fire, and 
hear the word of the Lord. !hall execute judgments up-

36 Thus faith the Lord pon thee in the fig;1t of many 
God: Becaufe thy money women: and tho1:1 !halt ceafe 
hath been poured out, and· from fornication, and !halt 
thy lhame difcovered thro' give no hire any more. 
thy fornications with thy lo. 4i And. my indignation 
vers, and with the idols of 01all rell in thee : and my 
thy abominations, by the jcaloufy fi1all depart from 
bl,,od of thy children whom thee, and l will ceafe, and 
thou gavdl them: be angry no more. 

37 Beholcl, I will gather 43 Hecaufc thou ha{l: not 
together all thy loYers, with remembered the days of thy 
whom thou bJll taken pica. youth, but hall: provoked 
fore, and all whom thou me in all thefe things : 
halt loved, with r.ll whom wherefore 1 alfo have turn
thou hall hated : and l will e<l thy ways upon thy head; 
~at her them together again !l faith the Lord God, and 1 
tbee on every lide, and will have not done according to 
<lifcovcr thy 01ame in th~ir thy wicked deeds in ail th.y 
li;;ht, and they !hall fee all abominations. 
thy nakednels. 44 Behold, everyone that 

38 1\nd l will judge thee, ufeth a common proverb, 
as adoltercll'cs and they that !hail ufc this a;;ainll: thee·, 
lhe<l i.Jluod are judged : and faying: As the mother wus 
l will give thee i.Jlood in ro alto is her daughter. 
fury and jt aloufy. 4 5 Thou art thy mother's 

r a. 
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dau~hteT, that c3fl: off her I put forth their hand to the 
huJband, and her children: r.edy, aad to tlie poor. 
and thou art the filler of thy 50 And they were lifted 
fillers, who call: off their up, ar.d conim:tted abomi>
hulbands, and thtir cl:il- nations befo: e rr.e : and I 
dren: your mother was a II took them away zs thou h.1ft 
Cethite, and yoctr father an feen. 
Amorrhite. 5r And Samaria ccm-

46 Anl thy elder fill:er i1 

1 

Ir'.itted not half thy Jir.s : 
Samaria, fhe and her <laugh- but thou ha!l furp2lf.d them 
ters that dwell at th)'. !~ft 

1 
with thy crimes, ud haft 

hand: and thyyoJnger fi!l:er I juflified thy fillers by all 
that dwelleth a:t thy ri:;ht I fry abcrr.i:"lti:)r.s, wl:ich 
hand i> Sodor::1, aad her thoLJ hdl done. 
daughters. 52 Therefore do thou al-

47 But neither hall thou fo bc~r thy confn!ion, tho~ 
walked in their ways, nor that hall: furpaffed thy filieu 
hall: thou done a little lefs with thy fins, doing more 
1ha11 they according to their wickedly than they: forthey 
wickednclles : thou halt done are jullified above thee : 
almoll more wicked things . tberefcr~ be thou alfo coa
than they in all thy ways. foundtd, aud bearthy lliamr, 

48 As l live, faith the thou that haft jt:ilif.ed thy 
Lord God, thy lil1cr ::iodom fiilers. 
herfelf, ar.d her cb.ughte1 s, B And + I v:ill bring 
have net clone as thou haft b2ck aP.d rcilore them by 
done, and thy claught~rs. bringing b;;c;; Sodom with 

49 llthold + this was the her daughters, aud liy bring. 
iniquity of Sodom thy iii: ing back Samaria, and her 
ter, pride, fohiefs of bread, daughters : and l will bring 
and abundance, and the tholi: that return of thee in 
idlencfs of her, and of her the midJl of them. 
daughters : and they did not 54 That thou rnayfi bear 

* Chap. XV I. Ver. 49. This was the i11:'quir;• of Soo'om, 
b"c. That is, tbefe \":ere the Heps by which the ::iodomites 
c3me to fall into thofe abominations for which they were 
ddlroytd. For prid~, gluttony, and idlenef;;, are the high 
roal to all kinds of lufl ; efpecially when they are ac
companied \dth a neglect of the works of rue1cy. 

-~ Ver. 53. Iwzil bring la<f, &-c. This relates to the 
converfion of the G rntiles out of all nation~, and oi nia.
D-y of the Jews, to the i;hurch gf Chrift, 
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thy il1ame, and mayfi be 
confounded in all that thou 
hail done, comforting them. 

\ 1 And thy filler :::iodom, 
and 

0

hcr daughters, !hall re
turn to their * ancient fiate: 
and Samaria and her daugh
ters iliall return to their an
cient fiate : and thou, anj 
thy danghter5, {hall return 
to your ancitnt llate. 

50 And Sodom thy filler 
wa~ not heard of in Lhy 
mouth, in the day of thy 
pride. 

57 Before thy wickednefs 
was laid open: as it is at 
this time, making thee a re
proach CJf the daughters of 
:>yria, and of all the daugh
ters of Palcll:ine round.about 
thee, that encompafs thee 
on all !ides. 

18 Thou haft borne thy 
wickcdnefs, and thy dif. 
grace, faith the Lord God. 

59 For thus faith the 
Lord Gud : I will deal with 
thee, as thou halt dcfpifed 
the o3th, in breaking the 
COVCndllt; 

60 And I will remember 
my covenant with thee in 
the days of thy youth : and 
l will clbblilh with thee an 
everlailing covenant. 

61 And thou fi1alt re
member thy ways, and be 
ail1amed: when thou !halt 
receive thy filters thy elder 
and thy younger : and I 
will give them to thee for 
daughters, but not by thy 
covenant. 

62 And I will efiablifh. 
my covenant with thee: and 
thou fi1alt know that I am 
the Lord, 

63 That tl-rou rn:iyfi re
member, and be confound
ed, and may fl no more open 
thy mouth, becaufe of t_hy 
confofion, when 1 !hall be 
pa:ifitd toward thee for all 
that thou halt done, faith 
the Lord God. 

CHAP. XVII. 
The pt1rt1hle of the two eogl~.r 

and 1be vi11e. A pramife 
of 1he .-e.lar of Chrijl alU/ 
hi1 rhun·b. 

'\ N D the worJ of the 
.L Lord came •O me, fay-
111g: 

2 Son of man, put for~h 
a riddle, and lpeak a para
ble to the houfe of lfrael, 

3 And foy : Thus faith 
the Lord God: t a large 
eagle with great wings,long
limbed, full of fta·.hers, and 

-----------------------··· -----
"' Ver. 55• .dncimt )lat<'. Th.1t is, to their former 

~,1te of liberty, and the!~ ancient po!fe1fton~. In the fpi
rrtual fe11k, to the true liberty a:1d the happy inheritance 
of the children of God, through faith in Chrill. 

1· Chap XVII. Ver. 3. A l11rgc eogie, Nabuchodo. 
no for king of Babylon. 

p 3 
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uf variety, '* came to Li- furrows of her plantations· 
ha nus, and t took :tway the 8 It was planted in a good 
m~rrow of the cedar. ground upon many waters, 

4 He .cropt off the top of that it might bring forth 
the twigs thereof: and car- bral'ches, and Liear fruit, 
ried it aw:i.y into the land of t~at it might l:ecome a large 
.t Chanaan, and he fet it in vrne. 
a city of merchants. 9 ~ay thou: Thus faith. 

5 .And he took II of the the Lord God: :::.h,.11 it 
feed of the land, and put it prolper then 1 Chall he not 
in the ground for feed, that pull up the roots thereof, 
it might take a root over and flrip off its fruit, and 
many waters : he planted i~ dry up all the branches it 
on the furface of the earth. hath H:ot forth, and make 

6 And it fprung up and it with .. r: and this without 
~rew into .a fpreading vine a ftrong ?.rm, or many peo
of low flature, and the pie, to pbck it op Ly the 
branches thereof looked § root? 
towards him : and the roais 10 Bthald, it is phntcrl: 
thereof were m1der him. So Oiall it profper then 1 !hall 
it becorue a vine:!, and grew it not be dried up when the 
into bi·anches, and !bot forth burning- winci !h~.11 touch it,_ 
f1Jiigs. and 11.all it not wither in the 

7 And there was.~ ano- furrmvs where it gre"' ! 
ther large eap,-le, wi:h ~reat 11 And the •cord of the 
wings, an<l many fe:ithers : Lord came to me, faying > 
aad behold this vine, bcnJ- I 2 Say to the provoking 
fog as. it •:ere her roots to- houfe : Know you not what 
wards him, fcretcbed forth thefe things mean : Tell 
her brar:chts to him, that , them : Behold, the king of 
he mii;ht water it hy th<! 

1
,llabylon corueth to Jerufa. 

• Ver. 3. C;mr /Q Liba1.:;.1. That is, to Jerufalem. 
t lbid'-'nl. YJO~ au.•ay 1he nwrlT'.!J of 1/Je cedur, &c. 

King J echcnir.s. . . . • 
.t Vtr. 4. Chana.Jn, Till< n"-me, whirh lign:tJcs traf

£c, is not taken here for Paleflint>, but for Chaldean: and 
the city of menh":l'.5 here mentioned i~ llabylon. 

II Ver. 5. Of t/..e fee1/ of the land., i.:ic. viz. Sedecia~, 
whom he made king. 

§ Vn. 6 Tw1~rdJ him. Nabuchodonofor, to whom 
Sedecias fwore allegiance. 

, Ver. 7 . .d:mh:r large eogle. vit. the king of Egypt, 
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lern : ant~ 1~ • !hall t•ke a. 1'l For he Ind dcfpiled the 
"·av the k;"i{ and the princes . oath, bredk.ing his covenant, 
th~reof, and cHry them with and behold he hath given his.. 
him to Jhbylon. hand, and having done all 

13 And he 01all take one of thefc thin3s, he l11all·nut e
the ki.1g's feed, and nuke a fcape. 
C'O\'enant with him, and ta 1;.~ 19 Therefore thus faith the 
an oath of him. Yeaanrlhe Lord God: A, I live, I will 
!hall take away the mi~hty lay upon his head the oath 
men or the land, he h~th defpifed, and the co-

14 That it may he a low venant he hath broken. 
ki11gdom, and not lift itfelf 20 And I will fprea,1 my 
up, but keep his covenant, net over him, and he fh:.11 b~ 
and obl'crve it.. 'taken in my net : ~nJ I will 

15 Rut nc hath revolted 'bring him into Babylon, and 
from him and lent amba!Ta- will judge him there for tbe 
dors to Ep;ypt,that1heJ•1111'g'h1 tranlgrellion by which he 
give him horfrs, and much •hath defpifed me. 
people. And tl1:ill he that 21 A11d all his fn<Titives 
hath clone thus prof per, or be with all his banJs tliait'tan by 
faved 1 and th all he efcape that the fword : and· the relidut: 
hath broken the covenant 1 !hall be fcattered.into every 

16 As I live, faith the wiud: andyou1hallk11ow that 
LordC;od:lntheplaccwhcre 1 the Lord have fpoktn 11. 

the king dwellcth that made 21. Thus faith the Lord 
him kin){, whof~oat·h·hehath God: I myfelf will take t 
made void, and whofe cove- of the marrow of the high 
nant he broke, even in the cedar, and will let it: l will 
rnidil of Babylon lh:.llhe die. crop off f a teul~r twig 

17 AnJ not 1vith a great from the top of th~ branches 
army, nor with much people thereof, and will plant it on a, 
lhall Pharao fight ag·1inll· mountain high and eminent. 
him : when he !hall call up 23 On the nigh nDuntJ.ins 
mounts, and build forts, to of Ifrael will l pbnt it, a< d. 
cut off many foule. it Oiall lhoot forth into bran-

.. -------·----·--------
• Ver. 12. Sbnl/ lake away, or hath lal:m uw.1y, &t'._ 

for all this W<iS now done. 
t \'er. 22. Of the marrow if the high a.I.Jr, &e. Of 

the royal ll1Jck of David. 
t Ibidem . .d lordertwig. viz. Jefus Chrift, whJna God 

h~th planteJ in m_ount Sion,. that is, the high mou itlin uf 
lis church, to w lmh all ua~1"m flaw. 
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ches, and ihall bear fruit, and mine : the foul that finneth, 
it Ota!l become a great cedar: the fame ihall die. 
andallbirdsOialldwellunder 5 And if a man be j;,ift, 
it, and every fowllhall make and do judgment andjullice, 
its nefl under the lhadow of 6 And hath * not eaten 
the branches thereof. · upon the mountains, nor lift-

24 And all the trees. of ed up his eyes to the idols 
the c,ountry lhall know that 1 of the houfe aJf I fr a el : and 
the Lord han brought down hath not defiled his r.eigh
the high tree, and exalttd the bour's wife nor come near 
low tree: and have dried up to a menllruous woman : 
the green tree, and have cau- . 7 And hath not wrcnged 
fed the drv tree to flouri01. a~y m1n : but hath refl:ored 
I the Lord have fpoken, the pledge to the debtor,hath 
and have done it. taken nothing away by vio-

C HAP. XVIII. lence:hathgivenhisbreadto 
One man jha/I 1101 bear the thehungry,andhathcovered 

ji1u of ahotlur, but tver;• the naked with a garment : 
011e bis own: (!a wicJ:,d 8 Hath not lent upon u• 
man truly rep.en', he )hall fury, nor taken any increafe : 
be Javed: and if aj1ljl man hath withdraY•n his hand 
leave his jt!Jlice, he )hall from iniquity, and hath ex
ptri/h. ecuted true judgment be-

A ND the word of the tween man and man : 
Lord came to me, 9 Hath walked in my 

faying : \Vhat is the mean- commandments, ar.d kept my 
ing judgments, to doaccordin_R /fJ 

2 That y.ou ufe among you truth: he is juft, he 01all 
this parable as a proverb in furely live, faith the Lord 
the land of lfrael, faying : God. 
The fathers-have eaten four 10 And if he beget a fon 
grapes, and the teeth of the that is a. robber, a ihedder 
children are fet on edge 1 of blood, and that h'lth done 

3 A.c I live, faith the Lord fome one of t'>efe things: 
God, this parable Ii-all be no 11 Though he doth not 
more to yoi+ a proverb i-n all thefe things, but that eat
lfrael. eth upon the moui:tair.s, and 

4 B"hold all fouls are mine: that defiltth his neighbour •s 
as the foul of the father, fo wife: 
alfo the foul of the fon is 12 That grie\'cth the nee• 

*Chap. XVIII. Ver. 6. ·Not eutm upon tbe mo11111~in1; 
Tfiat is, of the fac1-ifices there offered t.o idols. 
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dy and the poor, that tal~eth of hi• people, behold he is 
a\\',1y liy violence,thatreflo-- dead in his own inir1uity. 
reth nut the pledge, and that 19 And you fay : Why 
.loifteth up his eyes tu idols, hath not the fon born the ini
t'1at cominitteth abomina- quity of hi> fatha ! verily, 
tion: becaufe the fon hath wruul(ht 

13 That giveth upon ufu- judgm~nt and jullice, hath 
ry, anJ th it taketh an in- kept all 01y commandment~, 
c-rcaf.,: !hall fuch a one live I and done them, 1i:cr<f,r~ he 
he fl11ll not live. Seeing he !hall forcly live. 
h>th Jon~ all thef~ dete!lable :20 The foul that finneth, 
things,h•: ih,1.Jlfurelydie,his the fa:ne {hall die: the fon 
blood 1liall be upon him. !hall not bear the iniquity of 

q ffot if he Leget a fon, the father, and the father 
who, fo~ing ail his father's. a1all not bear the iniquity 
fins, wh;ch he hath done, is ofthefon: thejulliceofthe 
afr.1id, and Jhall not do the ju ft lhall be upon him, and 
Lkt: tu them : the wick.ednefs of the wick-

lj I"l1at hath not eaten up- ed !hall be upon him. .. 
on the mountains, nor lifted 2 L Ilnt if the wicked do. 
up his eyes tu the idols of the penanceforaHhislins, which 
l10ufe cf lfrael, and hath not he harh committed, and keep 
tlcliled his neighbour's wife: all my i:onunandments, and 

16 And luth not grieved do judgment, arid jullice : 
any man, 1rnr withholden the living he !hall live, and !hall 
plrd.1e, nor taken away t1•ith not die. 
'iolcuse, b111 hath given his 22 1 '~ill not remember 
bread to the hun0 ry, and all hi~ iniquities that he hath 
cove1ed tb~ naked with a done: in hisjullice which he 
garment : hath wrought, he !hall livo •. 

17 That hath turned away 23 Is it my will that a 
bis hand from hurting the finner lhould die, faith the 
pour, hath not taken ufory Lord G.:id, and not that he 
and increalc,but hath' xccut- lhould be converted from 
d my jt1dgments, and hat!~ his ways, and live! 
\\'alkcd1nmycomm:inments: 24 lfot ifthcjuflmanturn 
thi' n1a.1 lh.111 not die for himldfaway fromhisjnllice. 
the i11i•p1ity of his father, and do iniquity acco1Jing to 
but Ii v111g he lhall livc. all the al:io,ninaLiuns wluch 

1>l A' fur his f.1thcr, be- the wicked man ufeth to 
caurc he up;•• tffcJ, and offer- work,th•ll he live I all hisjutl
nl violcnu: le• his brother, ice,,whid1 he Lath done,lhall 
a..;1J wrought "·il in Lhc midll not b~ rt·m~1nuercd ; in t4e 
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prevarication, by which he quity fhall not be your rn;n 
h•th pre·raricated, a~d in his 

1 
3 r Cail away from yr>u: 

C.n, which he hath commit- ' all your tranfgrdTinn<, uy 
ted, in them he !hall die. I which you have tranfgr"f-

25 And you ha \'e fa;d : fed,.~nd m~ke to youcfehc~ 
The way of the Lord is not I a new heart and a new fpi
rii;ht. Hear ye therefore, rit : and whv will you di~., 
0 houfe of lfrael : ls it my 0 houfe of lfrael ? 
way that is not right, and 32 For I defi1e· not the· 
are not rather your ways death of him that dieth,, 
perverfe? faith the Lord G11d; return, 

26 For when the jufi ye,- and live. 
turqeth himfelf away from CH AP. XIX. 
his ju!l:ice, and committeth i- The parable of the yo11"~i 
niquity, he !hall die there- lhns: and of the v:ne 1b.111 
in : in the inju£\ice that he is 'U.'f!J1ed. 
hath wrought he !hall die. l\;r 0 RE 0 VER take· 

27 And when the wicked 'J_ thou up a hmenta:-
turneth himfelf away from tion for the princes of lfrael, 
his wickednefs, '~hich he 2 And fay : 'vVhy did " 
hath wrought, and doeth thy mother the lionefs lir
judgment and jufiice : he <lowa among the lions, n11~ 
fhall fave his foul alive. bring up her whelps in th·c 

28 Becaufe he confidercth midfi of youn$ lions ? 
and turneth away himfelf 3 And !he brought out 
from all his iniquities, which t one of her whelps, and he
be hath wrought, he fi1all became a lion: and he learn
furely live, and not die. ed to <:atch the prey, and to 

29 And the children of If- devour men. 
rael fay : The way of the 4 And the nations heard 
Lord is not right. Are 'of him, and took him, but 
Rot my ways right, O· houfe not without receiving 
of Hrael, and are not rather woands : and they brought 
your ways perverfe I him in chains into the land 

30 Therefore will I judge of Egypt. 
every man according to his 5 But !he feeing hcrftll 
'fl•ays, 0 houfe of lfrael, faith weakened, and that her 
the Lord God. Be con- hope was lofi, :t took a
verted and do penance for nother of her whelps, a1111 

all your iniquities: and ini- fet him up for a lion. 

*Chap.XIX. Ver. 2. 'Thymothe1· 1be lior11fs. Jerufolern. 
+Ver. 3. 011eof her u•help1; viz. Joachaz, alias Sellum. 
+Ver. 5. Anotbfr of her whc/pJ. Joakim. 
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6 And he went up arid. her flrong rods are wither

down among the lions, and ed, and dried up : the fire 
hecam~ a lion: ond he learn- hath devonred her. 
e<l to catch the prey, ancl to 13 And now !he is tranf-
deTour men. planted into the defect, in a 

7 He learned to make land not pallable, ·ancl dry. 
widows, and to lay walle r 4 And a fire is gone out 
their cities : and the land from a r,od of her branches, 
became dcf~Jate, and the ful- which hath devoured her 
nels thereof, by the nuift: uf fruit : fo that !he now hath 
his roariug. . no ftrong rod, to be a fcep~ 

8 Ancl the nation~ came ter of rulers. This is a la
togeth"r againH him on e- mentation, and it lb.all be 
very fide out of the pruvin- for a lament:ition. 
ces, and they fpread their C H A P. XX. 
ntt over him, in their G'.d refufas ta ,111fwer tbe an-
woun<l~ he was taken. cirnlI of Ifrael ilu;u;ring by 

9 And they put him into tb( Prcpht: but by him fel-
a cage, they brought him in telb bis benefit; befire tbe:r 
chains to the king of Baby- ~yes, anti tbeir l•ci11:uI fins: 
Ion : and they call him into tbnatrni1:g ;·et gr,·at,;r pu· 
prifon, that his voice fhould ni/l:ment; ; but Nill m~t 
no more be heard upon the <i·ith mercy. 
mountains of Hrael. A ND it - came to pafs in 

10 Thy mother is like a the feventh year, in the 
vine in thy blood planted fifth month, the tenth day of 
by the water ; her fruit and the month; there came men 
her branches have grown of the ancients of Hrael to 
out of.many waters. inquire of the Lord, and 

1 I An<l !11e ha<l ftrong they fat before me. 
rods to make fceptcrs lor 2 And the word of the 
them that bear rule, and her Lord came to me, faying: 
flaturc was exalted among 3 Son of man, fpeak to 
tlit' branches : and fhe faw the ancients of lfrad, and 
htr height in the multitude fay to them : Thus faith the 
of her brauches. Lord God : Arc you come 

1.! But !he was plucked to inquire of me? Ad live, 
np in wrath, and call: on I will not anfwer you, faith 
the grou111l : and the burn- the Lord Goel. 
ing wind dried up her fruit: 4 * If thou judgef1 them, 

* Chap. Ver. 4. If thou judgut thmr. Or, if thou 
wilt enter into the caule1 ancl plead againft them, 
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if thou judgefi, 0 fon of man, they v:ere, ar.d among w'io'1l 
declare to them the abomi- I mad~ myfelf Mknown to 
nations of their fathers. them, to t.ring them out of 

_1 And fay to them: Thus the land of .Fgy pt. 
faith the Lord God : In the 10 Thcrdore I brought 
day when 1 chafe lfrael,and them out from the land uf 
lifted up my hand for the Eiupt, and brought tl:em 
race of the houfe cf-Jacob: into the dcfc; t. 
and appeared to them in t11e 11 And 1 gave them roy 
land of Egnt, and lifted up flatutes, and l 1l1ewed the::n 
my h:md for them, faying: 1 my j,1dgmcnts, whirh if a 
om the Lord '"our God: m:m do, helhallliveinthem. 

6 In that day 1 lifted up 12 Moreo\·er 1 gan them 
my hand for them, to bricg alfo my fabbath, to be a 
them out cf the land of E- fi~n bet"een me and them : 
gypt, into a land which 1 had and that they might knO\'I' 
provided for them, tlo" ing that 1 am the Laid that 
with milk and honey, "·hich fanB:ify them. 
cxcelleth amor.gil ~I! lands. 13 llut the houfe of Ifra-

7 And I faid to them: el provoked me in the dc
Let every man ca Ct away the I fert : the)' walked not in my 
* fcandals of his eyes, and fiatute,, and the:· call a'"ay 
defile not yourfeh·es with my judgments, wliich if a 
the idols of E;:~·p: : 1 om man do he fhalt live in 
the Lord vour God. them ; and they gricvouliy 

8 But they r• ovokt d me, violated my faubaths. I 
and would not hcerken to faid theref~re that 1 would 
me : they did not every pour out my indignation u
man call away the abomina- pun them in the delc1 t, and 
tions of his eyes, neither did would con fume them. 
they forfake the idols of E- I 4 But l fpared them fur 
gypt : and I faid I would the fake of my name, ktl it 
pour out my indignation up- should be profaned before 
on them;, and arcompliih my the natium, fr,,ffi which [ 
wrath a_r;ainfi them, in the Lrought them out, in their 
mid fl of the land of Eg-ypt. fight. 

CJ But I did cthO"w1fe for 1) So I lifted up my !~ar.d 
my name's fake, thatit;.,;ight over them in the ddert,1"1t 
not be \•iobted before the na- to bri:1g them into the lanJ 
tions; in the midft of" horn \\ltich I had gi1•en t!1em

1 

* Ver. 7. &ondols, &·c. Offonfiones. That is, tl:e 
abominati.ons or idols, to the wor&hip of which they were 
allured by their eyes, 
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flowing wiJ1 m;ik and ho- baths: and I threatened to 
r.ey, the bdl of all lands. pour out rnyindign2tion upon 

16 Hccaufe they call oiT them, and to accornplith my 
my jud;;rnrnts, and walked iyrath in them in the defart. 
not in my Jhtutes, and vio- 22 But I turned away my 
lated my fabbaths: for their hand, and wrought for rr,y 
heart went after idols. name's fake, that it might not 

17 Yet my eye fpared be violated before the na
thtm, fo that l dcfiroyed tions out of which 1 brought 
them nc>t: nrither did l con- them forth in their fight. 
fome them in the de~art. 23 Again I lifted up my 

1S And I foid to their chi!. hand upon them in tl:e wil
d, en in the wildernef-: Walk dernefs, to difper~e them a. 
not in the lhtutes of your fa. moni; the naticns,andfc.;.tter 
thcrs, and obferve not their them through the countriu: 
jL•dgments, nor Le ye deJil- 24 Becaufc they had not 
e<l with their idols: done my judgments, and had 

19 I om the Lord your call c,ffmy llalutes, and had 
God : walk ye in my lla- violate<l my fabbaths, aud 
tntes, and obferve my judg- their eyes had been after the 
rne11ts, and do them. idols e;f thrir fathers. 

2'.l An<l fantlify my fab. 2.) Thcrtfore I alfo gnye 
bath,, that they may be a them * fiatutes that were 
ilgn between me an<l you: r.ot good, an<l judgments, in 
.u1<l 1 kit yon may know that which they fhall not live. 
l am the Lor<l your G o<l. 26 And t I polluted 

21 But their children pro· them in their own gifts, when 
voked me, they walked not they offered all that opened 
in my commandments, nor the womb for their offences: 
ubfer\'ed my ju<lgments, tu a11d they !hall know that r 
<lo them: which if a m:i" am the Lord. 
<lo, he fhall live in them : 27 Wherefore fpeak to 
:111J they violated my f11b. cl1c houfe of Ifrael, 0 fon of 

~Ver. 'S· Statutes tbot w~re nutgoorl, &c'; viz. The 
la,,:, and ordinances of their enemies; or thufe i111pofcJ up
on tln:m by I hat crud tyrant the devil, to whofe power 
they were <ltlivercd up for their Jin~. 

f Ver. 26. I pol/111,-dtbe111, &c. That is, I gave them 
up tu fuch hlindnefs, in punifhmcnt of their .. offences, as to 
pollute thrmfrlves with the blood of nll t\i:cir fi•ll-born, 
whom. they offered ttp to their id<Jls in. o:;omplianc:c with 
the mck.ed Halutes of the devil. ' 

VoL. lV. Q.. 
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man: and fdy to thrm: Thus to pa[<, by which you fay_: 
faith the Lord God: l\Iorc- \Ve will be as the Gentilt" 
over in thi~ ~.iro yo~r fathers and as the other families of 
blafphemed me, whrn they the earth, to worship flocks 
hacf defpifed and contemned and llones : 
m~: 33 As I live, faith the 

28 And I had brought them Lord ~od, I will reign over 
into the land, for v;hich I y~u mth a firong hand, and 
lifted up my hand to give it w1thafiretchedout arrr.,a"d 
them; they Caw every high with fury poured out. 
hill, and every flrndy tree, 34 Ar:d l will bring you 
and therethcyfacrificed th[ir out from the people, and I 
viCl:ims: and there they pre- wiil gather you out of the 
fented the prorncation of countries, in which you are 
theirofferings,and there-they fcattcred; I will reiun over 
fet their fwcet odours, and you with a fl:rong ha;d, and 
poured forth their libations. with a llretched out arm, 

29 And I faid to them: and with fury poured out. 
V/hat meaneth the high 35 And l "-ill bring you 
place to which you go I and into *the wilderncfs of peo
the name thereof was called pie, and there will I plead 
High place even to this day. with yuu face to face. 

30 \Vire re fore fay to the . 36 As I pleaded againll 
hou[<! of lfrael: Thus faith your father~ in the defert of 
·the Lord G.cd: Verily you the land of Eg:·pt: e\•en fo 
::tr.: defiled ill the ffay of your will I judge yuu, faith the 
Lrhcr,, and yo11 COIT\m;t for- Lord God. 
nicz;tion wit!! their abon:ina- , 37 And I will make you 
t1or.s. :fubjetl to my fceptre, and 

31 And_ you delile "\'our- n-i.11 brjngyou intothebauds 
fel ves with all your idols un- uf the covenant. 
to this <l:q, in the offering of 3S And I will pick out 
your· grfls, ~•l1=n you m~ke from among you the tr2n!~ 
your chi-ldren pafs th:-ot:gh ~reffors, nnd the wicked, an,! 
the fire : ·anJ !hall I a1ifwer w;JL bring them out of the 
you, 'o !foule of lti·ael ? 4, land where they fojour:1, c.::J 
[live, faith tl;e Lord Goo, they slioll not enter in!o 
I will not anfwer you. the land of lf13e[: :rnd ye:: 

32 Nci_t~cr shall the shall knoll' that I am the 

tl:uug~t of y_o~r mind -~oin~ _I Lord .. _;~;,------;------
"'Ver. j5, --"fbe wild~1·nifs oft,ecpi,;. _T_b'at is, acc:-:.·:t 

i,Q. which there-_ :ire no peup~e'. 1 " ·:-, 
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39 And as for you, 0 42 And you shall know 
houfe of Ifrael : thus faith that I am the Lord, when I 
the Lord God: •\Valk ye shall have brought you inte> 
every one after your idolo, the land of lfrael, into the 
"nd fervc them. But if in land for which 1 lifted up 
thi, alfo y"Vu hear me not, my hand to give it to your 
but dc5le my holy name any fathers. 
mo1·e with your gifts, and 43 And there you shall rc-
with your idols : member your •nys, and all 

40 + In my holy moun- your 1vicked 8oings, with 
tain, in the hi.~h mountdin of which you have been defiled: 
Iii at!, faith the Lord God, and you sh?.ll be difpleafed 
thcrnhall all the houfe of If- with yourfelv"s in your own 
rael fcrve me; all of them, I fight, for all your wicl.ed 
fay, in the land in which de~dswl1ichyoucommitted. 
thcyshall pleali: me,and there ' 44 And you ,h:ill know 
will! require your firll fruits,· that 1 am the Loni, \vhen I 
and the chief CDf your tithes, shall have done well by you 
with all your fanCl:ifications. for my own name's fake, and. 

41 I •\'ill accept-of you for not according to your evil 
an odour of fwectnels, when ways, nor acco1ding to yo.ur 
I shall have brought you out wicked cleeds,.O houfe of If. 
from the people, and sh;ill !':>el, fuith the Lord God. 
h~ve gathered you out of the 45 And the word of the 
hnds into which you arc Lord cam~ to me, faying: 
fcattered, and 1 will be fo.nc- 46 Son of mlri, !Ct thy 
tilicd in you in the fight of fare againll the war .t of 
the natious. the fouth, and drcp tr.y word 

* VLr. 39. lf/alkye e'l.l<'ry °""• &c. It is not an ~llow
anc.e, much l~fs a c.1m:nandment to fervc idois; but a figure 
GI lr"cc'1, by which GoJ would hJve them to undenland, 
lhJt if they wonld walk after their idols, thy murl not pre
tend to lerve him at the rame time: for that he would by 
1:'> 111C'.u1s fuffer fuch a mi;<ture of vior>hip. 

"f- \'u-. 40. In my holy 111011~1ain, &.c. The forego!ng 
Hrlr, tu nuke the l"enle com pleat, mut1 be unclert1oo.l fo as 
to condemn and rejcll that mixture of worshi;' which the 
J c11 ·' l hen followed. In this verfe God promif~~ to the 
trnc llr.1rlircs, cfpccially to thofe of the c~Hillian church, 
that Lhcy shall forvc him in another 111.mncr, in his holy 
mountain, 1 he fpiritual Sioa: and shall be .1ccej1tCd of by hi111 . 

.t Ver. -16. Uftb~Jo;i:h . .fernl'.1km L1y tuw~rl> th~ l'out:1 
Q2 
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towards the fouth, and pro- Ifrael: Thus faith the Lord 
phefy againll the fore ft of Gad : Behold I come e.g1inlt 
the foutll-field. thee, and I will draw forth 

47 And fay to the fouth my fword out of its lh~ath, 
fo~eft: Hear the word of the and will cut off in thee the 
Lord : Thus faith the Lord ju:l and the wicke<l. 
God: Bt!1~ld I will kindl~-a 4 And for <fmuc:1 as I ha,·e 
foe in thee, and will l.iurn in cut off in thee the ju fl ~ncl 
thee e\•ery green tree, ond the wicked, therefore !hall 
every dry tree: the flame of rny F,.,-,,•d go forth out of 
the lire Oi:ill 11•.>t he qurnch- its l11c:i•h ";.;ainll all tlc1l1, 
-ed : ~nd every face !hail be from the fouth even to tl1.: 
burned in it, from ll1e fouth north. 
even te the n.n-th. 5 That all Rdli ma:• know 

48 And all fle!h !hall that I the Lord have drawn 
fee that I the Lord have my fword out of its ll1eath 
:kindled it, and it !hall not not to be turned back. 
be quenched. 6 And thou, fon of man, 

49 And I faid : Ah, ah, mourn with the breaking of 
ah, 0 Lord God : they fay thy loins, and with bitterntls 
of me : Doth not this man figh before them. 
fpeak by parables I 7 And when they /hall fay 

CH AP. XXL ~ thee : Why mournetl 
'rhe deflrnUion of Jcrufalem thou i thou !halt fay: For 

by the .fword iI further de. that which I hear: bec:rnfe 
Ji:ribed: the ruzn "!foof the it cometh, and every heart 
Ammon;leI i1 farejbewed. lhall melt, and all hands lhall 
An1 finally Bahj•lon, the be made feeble, and every 
destroyer cf others,jha// be fpirit !hall faint, and water 
1/otroyed. /hall run down every knee : 

A ND the word of the behold it cometh, and it /hall 
Lord came to me, be done, faith the Lord Goel. 

:laying: 8 And the \rord of tl1c 
2 Son of man fet thy face LorJ came to me, fayin;s: 

toward Jerufalem, and let 9 Son of man prophelv, 
&hy fpeech flow towards the and fay: Thus faith the Lord 
l10ly places, and prophefy God : S•y: The fword, 
againll the land of Hrael : the fword is !harpened and 

3 And fay to •he land of furbished. 

of Hahylcn (where the prophet then was) and is here 
calk<l the jornt of the fou1hjield, and is threatened with 
i:ttfr dc'.~l. tia ;. 
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1 ci It is sharpened to kill 16 Be tLou sharpened, go 

\·idim; : it is farbished that to the right hand, or to the 
it may glitter : thou * re- left, which way foe,·er tho:i 
movcll: t'.1e {ceptcr of my fon, ha fl a mind to fet thy face. 
thouh;!\cutdowneverytrec 17 And I will clap mv· 

11 And l have given it hands together, and I wi:I. 
t0 be furiJished, that it may fati>fy my indignation: I 
be handled : this fword is the Lord have fpoken. 
sharrenul, and it is ft1rbish- I 8 And th~ word of the 
ed, th.it it may be in the Lord came to me, faying: 
ha11d of 1 he il.1yer. 19 And thou fon of man, 

1 2 Crv, and howl, 0 fon fet thee two ways, for the 
of man, i"or this.fw,rd is u- fword of the king of Baby
pon my people, it is upon all Ion to come : both shall 
the princ~s of Ifracl that are come forth out of one land: 
fkd : they are delivered up and with his hand he shall 
to tbe [word with my pea- draw lots, he shall confult 
pie. llrikc: therefore upl'n at the head of the way of 
thy thigh, the city. 

13 Bccaufe it is tried: and 20 Thou shalt make a way 
th~.t, when it n1all overthrow that the fword may come to 
the fcepter, and it shall not Rabbath of the children of 
b~, faith the Lord God. Ammon, and to J Lida unto 

14 Thou therefore, 0 fon Jerufalem the Jlrong city. 
oi in.Ill. prophefy, and ll:rike 21 For the king of Baby-
11') h:111J; together, and let Ion Hood in the high way, 
the f., uni he doubled, and at the head of two ways, 
ltt the !word oi the flain be fecking divination, shuffling 
trippled : this is the fword arrows: he inquired of the 
of a great !laughter, that idols, and confulted entcails. 
maketh them !land ama"l.ed, 22 On his right hand Wis 

15 And languish i>l heart, the divination for Jcrufale!T!, 
~ncl that multiplicth ruins. to fet battering .rnms, to c-
111 all their gates l have fct pen the mouth in llaughtcr, 
the dread of the sharp to lift up the voice in how
f1vord, the fword that is ling, to fet enoines a1rainll 
f.111,i,hcJ to glitter, that is the g;1tes, tocaUnp a~~unt, 
m:1d~ rta<ly for flaughter. to build fort~. 

* Chap. XXL Ver. IO. 'f'h,u Nmvv.jl d;efi·,pitr of 
niJ•Ju11. He fpcaks, (according to St. Jerome) ~o tl\e 
Jw,,rt! of Nabn~hodonofor; which was about to ren1on;. 
t..l1c kcJ!l~r vf lfr:1c11 ll'hom Goel here c.1lh tis/Qn~. 

QJ.. 
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23 An<l l1t: shall bcin their 

eyes as one confulting the o
r~cle in vain, an<l imitating 
the lcifllre of fabbaths : but 
he will call to remembrance 
i he iniquity that they may 
be taken. 

24 Therefurc thus faith 
lhe Lord God: llecaufe you 
have rt:membel\Cd your ini
·pity, and have difcovered 
your pre\'aricat!ons.and your 
~ns have appeared in ~IJ your 
devices: becaufo, l fay, you 
have rem.embercd, you shall 
be taken with the hand. 

25 But * thou profane 
wicked prince of Ifracl, 
whof!; day is come that 
hath been appointed in the 
time of iniqu:ty : 

'.:6 Thus faith the Lord 
God : Remove the diadem,· 
take off the crown : t is it 
trnt th'.s that hath exalted 

the low one, and brought 
down that was high i 

27 t I will she'IV it to be 
iniquity, .iniquity, iniguity, 
but this was not done, till he 
came to whom judgment be
longeth,and I will r;i 1·e it him. 

2t; And thou ion of man 
prophefy, and fay : Thus 
faith the Lord God concern
ing the childrell of Ammon, 
and § concerning their re
proach, and thou shalt fay: 0 
fwod, 0 fll"ord, come out of 
the fca.bbard to kill, be forlii
lhed to dethoy ,and to glitter. 

29 \VhiHl they lee v2in 
things in thy regacd, and they 
divine lies: to brin.\i thee u
pon the necks of the wicked 
that are l\'Ounded, whofe 
appointed day is come in 
the time of iniquity. 

30 II Return i~to thy 
sheath. I will judge thee in 

·i> Ver. 25. Thou prrjfine, &.c. He fpeaks to king Sede
cla~, wbo had broken his oath, and was.otherwi[e a wick.· 
cd nrince. 

i Ver. 26. Jr it not thi1, &.c. The royal crown of Ju
da h3d exalted Sedecias from a private ftate and condi
tion to the fovercign power, as the Jofs of it had brought 
down .Jechcnias, &c. 

f Ver. 27. ltt•ill ,~,~~it lo be i•;iqui:.J', &c. Or, I 
will o\•erturn it ; viz. The crown of J nda for the manifold 
iniquities of the kings: but it shall uot be utterly removed, 
till Chri!l come whole right it is; and who shall reign in the 
fpiritual houfeof Jacob, that is, in his church, for evermore. 

§ Ver, 28·. Concerni?tg their r.proach. ~y which they 
had reproached and infultcd over· t'be Jews, at the time 
of the <lellruction of J erufalem. 

II Ver. 30. R.i!turn into th;• Jhcath, &c. The fword ol 
Babylon, after ragingagainll many nations, was thortly to be 
»idgpd a11d dcllro);cd at home bx the .Medes and Pdiar.s. 
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the place wherein thou wall: near, and hall: hrought on 
cre:1ted, in the land of thy the time of thy years: there
nativity, fore have I made thee a re-

31 And I will pour 'om proach to the Gentiles, and 
upon thee my indignation : a mockery to all countries. 
in the fire of my rage wil~ I s Thofe that are near, 
blow upon thee, and will and thofe that are far from 
~:ive thee into the hands of thee, !hall triumph over 
;ntn that arc brutilh and thee: thou filthy one, rinfa-
contrive thy ddlrutlion. mous, great in defiruCl:ion. 

3 2 Thou lhalt he fewel 6 Behold the. princes of 
for the fire, thy bloo<l lhall Ifracl, every one hath em
lic in the midfi of the land, ployed his arm in thee, to 
thou lhalt be forgotten : for lhed blood. 
I the Lord hJ\'e ftioken zi. 7 They have abuf.:d fa-

C HAP. XXII. thcr and mother in thee, 
Tl·e [:''"r.;/ ccrr~pti "'f the they have oppreffed tl::e 

in/ 1/>it.11?/f of ]cnfi 1e111; Llranger in the mid fl of thee, 
f• ·.l'icb God •uill c·nji1me they h3ve grieved the fa-
1bc111 •If drcp i11 hif jiir. therlefs and widow in thee. 
11acc. 8 Thou hail defpifed my A ND the word of the fanEtuaries,and p~ofaned ruy 

_ Lord came to me, foy- fabbaths. 
Ill)' · 9 Slanderers have been 

'2. And thou fon of man, in thee to ihed blood, and 
d<ofi thou not judge, doll they. have eaten upon the 
tli•rn not judge the city of, mountains in thee, they have 
bl•Jo<l I committed wickednefs in the 

3 And thnu lliJlt !hew midll of thee. 
her 1111 her alrominations, 10 They have difcoverect 
~nd ILalt fav : Thu' faith the nakednefs of their fa. 
the Lord G~d : 7/>i'.r 1i the ther in thee they have hum-
1·i1 v that llieddeth blood in bled the uncleannefs of the 
1 1 1~ midll of her, that her menll:ruous woman in thee. 
t"1111· may come: and that 11 And every one hath 
h 11 h Pi:1dl' idols againil ht·r-· committed abomination with 
Lli, '" cldile her fdf. his neighbour's wife, and the 

·l '[h,rn art brcome gnilty father-in-law hath wickedly 
in l hy blood, which thou defiled his daughtcr-in-luw,. 
hall lhcd : and tlrcu art de. the brother hath opprefi'ed 
filed in thy idols, which his filler the daughter of 
t11011 h;ifl rnadr: and tho11 bis father in thee. 
h~JI m.id: tliy dnys to ilraw J 2 They have taken g\fts. 
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in thee to l11ecl blood: thou and bra[s, and tin, and iro,1 , 

hall: taken ufory and in- and lead, in the miJtl oft Le 
creale, and hail 'covetoully furnace : that I may kinJle 
opprelfed thy neighbours: a fire in it to melt it : fo 
and thou hall: forgotten me, will I gather you too-ether 
faith the· Lord God. in myfory, and in my ~;ratl 1 , 

13 Behold, I have clap- and will take my rtil ; and 
ped my hands at thy cc;ivet- I will melt you <lown. 
oufne[<, which thou hall: 21 And I wi,ll gathei· , oc1 
exercifod I and at the blood toge.ther, and will burn )-,,IJ 
that hath. been ihed in the in the fire of my wra'.h, at.cl 
midil: of thee. you (\1all be m!ltcd in the 

14 ShaU thy heart en- midH thereof. 
d•Jre, or ll1all . thy hantls 22 As filvcr is melted !11 
prevail, in the days wh;ch I the midll of the fornacc, .o 
will bring npon thee I I the fhall yon be in the miJil 
Lord have fpoken, and will thereof: and you 11,all know 
do it. that I am the Lord, when I 

15 And I will difperfe have poured out my indit'· 
thee in the nations, and wilt nation upon you. 

0 

fcatter thee among the coun- 23 And the "·o:cl cf :1,, 

tries, and I will put an end .tord came to me, fdying: 
to thv uncleo.~nefs in thee. z~ Sen of man, 1-.,y tc 

16 .An<l l will poffe(s thee. her: ThoLl art a land th:>t 
in the figh' of the Gentiles: is unclean; and not nineJ 
and thou lhalt know.that l upon in the day of wrath. 
am the Lord. 25 There is a confpiracy 

17 And the 'vord of the of prophets in the mitlfi 
Lorcl came to me; faying : thereof ; like a lion, that 
, ·18 Son of man, the ho;:ife roareth and catcheth ti•• 
of Ifrael is become drofs to prey, they have devoured 
me: allthcf..:are .brafs, and fouls, they have taken riche! 
t;n, and iron; and lead, in and hire, they ho.Ye nrndc 
the midil of the furnace : many widows in the miJJI 
they are become the drofs; thereof. 
of Jilver. :26 Her priefls have de. 

· 19 Therefore thus faith fpifed my law, and ha\e .: •. 
the Lord God: Becaufe:you filed my fan<Ruarits : tlic·) 
are all turned into dro[s, have put no diffacnce be. 
t11errfore behold· I will ga-. tween holy antl profane 
ther you together in the nor have di!linguilhtd be. 
midll of Jerufalem, tween the polluted and tl.c 

:;.o . ..:'...s. they gather filvcr; clqrn: a11d they h:ivc tarn<:' 
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their 
Lord 

a1ny their eyes ftom my 
fabbath~, and l W'J' profan
td in the mid!l of them. 

2j Her princes in the 
midi! of her are like woh'c' 
r:ffen~g the prey to il1t'd 
blood, and to deilroy folll<, 
:rnd to n111 after g.1ins thro' 
covetoufnefs. 

28 And her prophet> han 
cl 1,\'\Jc<I th~m without tcm-
1u·ri11.~'; th,· nwrttir, f~e~ng 
v.1i11 11.ii:g<, "nd dinning 
Jj,., unto them, faying 
Tbus faith the Lord God ; 
whe11 the Lord hath not 
fpoken. 

29 The pe()ple of the land 
hJ1'u ulcd oppreffion, and 
committed robbery : they 
atfli.'lcd the needy an1I poor, 
and they opprelTed the ilran
ger by calumny without 
juJgmmt. 

_;o And I fought among 
t liun fur a man that might 
fct up a he,lgc, and (laod in 
the gap liefure me in favour 
of tlie Jami, that I might 
not dcllroy it : and I found 
none. 

31 And I poured out my 
i 1Jiguation upon them, in 
t iic lire of my w1"1th l con
Lrn1cd thc111 : I have rcn-

dercd their l\"aY upon 
·ow11 head, faith the 
God. 

CH AP. XXIII. 

L'!ldcr tbe nam~r of the two 
hrn/JtJ, 0,1/a and Odibn, 
ore defiribed the manifJlti 
r!Jl"YaltitJ of Sum111 ia and 
Ji r11Jnlem, with 1he pu-
11&'h111m1 ef them both. 

;\ ND the word of the 
L-l.. Lord came to me, 
1aying.: 

·2 ::ion of man, thne were 
tll·o women, dau0htcrs of 
one mother. 

3 And thcJ t committed 
fornication in Egypt, in 
their youth they committed 
fornicatio11 : there were their 
breafts prelTrd down, and 
the teats of their virginity 
were bruifed. 

4 And their names were 
t Oolla the elder, and 

Ooliba her younger filler : 
and I took. them, and they 
bore fons and daughters. 
Now for their names, S:.i.
ma1 ia is Oolla, and ] nufa~ 
lem is Ooliba. 

5 And Oolla committed 
fornication againft ,me, and 

,. C:h.•r· XXUI. Ver. 3. Co11.mittedfornin1tio11. That 
is, idu l.1 tr~:. 

t \'er. ·1· OJ/a nnd Ouliba. God calls the kingdom of 
lf1acl, Uula, which iignifie~ 1he1r own habi1otio11, becaufe 
they leraratctl thcmidves from bis temple: and the king-
1,lum uf .f ud;i, Uol1b,1, which lignif.es his hnbita1ion in ha, 
ucc.:tdc of hi; lt mpk among them in ] crufolem. 
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d0ted on her 
the Affyrians 
her, 

lovers, * on mad with lull more tha11 
that came to fhe : and fhe carried her for

6 Who were clothed with 
blue, pri!fces, and rulers, 
beautiful youths, all horfe
rnen, mounted upon horfes. 

7 And !he committed her 
fornications with thofe cho
fen men, all fons of the 
Alfyrians : and !he defiled 
herfelf with the unclean
nefs of all. theru on whom 
fl1e doted. 

8 Moreover alfo lbe did 
not forfake her fornications 
which !he had committed in 
Egypt : for they alfo lay 
with her in hh youth, and 
they bruifed the brealls of 
lier virginity, and poured 
ort their fornications u pan 
her. 

9 Therefore have I deli
vered her into the hand~ of 
her lovers, into the h;!nds 
of the fons of the Aifyrians, 
upon whofe lull: lhe doted. 

lo· They difcovered her 
difgrace, took away her v:"s 
and daughters, and llew her 
with the fword: and they 
becam~ infamous women, 
and they executed judg
ments in her. 

1 1 And when her liil:er 
Ooliba faw this, ihe was 

nication beyond the fo,nica
tion of her filler, 

I 2 lmpude:.tly profiitu•
ing herfelf to the chfldrt n 
of the AlTyri~'1s, the princes 
and rulers that came to her, 
c!othed with divers colour,, 
to tbe horfemen that rode 
upon horfts, and to young 
men all of great beauty. 

I 3 And I faw that fhe 
was defiled, and that thty 
both took one way. 

14 And she increafod her 
fornicatioP.s : and when shf 
had feen mei1 painted on the 
wall, the images of the Ch al. 
deans frt forth in colours, 

J 5 And girded with gir. 
dles about their reins, anc 
'vith dyed t\:rl:iants on thei: 
heads, the reLn:hlance o 
an the captains, the like 
nefs of the ferns of Baby 
10:i, and of the knd of th1 
Chalde.rns, "herein theJ 
were born, 

16 She doted upon tl:en 
ffith the lull: of her cvrs 
a~d sh.e lent me!Tenger; t< 

them into Chaldea. 
17 And \<hen the Ions u 

Babylon were come to 1"· 
to the bed of lo.-e, they <lt 
filed her with their fornir" 

* Vei·. I· On the A_J/jTi,ms, &c. That is, the id"' 
of the AlTyrians ; for all that is faid i" this chapter '. 
the fornications of 1 fr a cl· and Juda, is to be undcriloocl ' 
a fpiritual fcnfe, of their dilloyalty to the Lord, b;· 11 o: 
~hipping ilrange god~. 
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tiui:,, and die \OS polluted upon thee well. appointed, 
by them, and her foul w·as wi!h cha1iot and wheel, a 
glutted with them. multitude of people : they 

18 1hd ohe difcovered >hall be· armed again ft thee 
lier fornication,, and dif- on every fide with brealt
CO\'ercd her difgrace : and plate, and buckler, and hel
my foul was alienated from met : and I will fet judg
her, as my foul was ali~1,;ct- ment before them, and they 
ed f. om her filter. shall judge thee by their 

19 For she multiplied her judgm,ents. 
fornications, remembering 25 And I will fet my jea
the days of her youth, in loufy againft thee, which 
which >he plajed the har- theyshallel!ecute upon thee 
lot in the. land of E;;ypt. with fury : they >hall cut off 

20 And she was mad thy nofe and thy ears : and 
\\ith lufl after lying with what remains,' shall fall by 
them, whofe flc•h is as the the fword ~ they shall take 
flesh of affes. and whofo if- thy fons, and thy daugh
!l1e as the itfuc of horfcs. ters, and thy rcfidue shall 

21 And thou ball renew- lie devoured b) fire. 
rd the wickednels of thy 26 And they shall ftrip 
youth, when thy breafts thee of thy garments, and 
were pr~!Ted-in Egypt, and t<:kc away the inllruments 
the p~ps of lily virginity of thy glory. 
broken. 27 And I will put an 

:2 Therefore, Ooliba, end to thy wickecln'Cfs in 
thus faith the Lord God: ther., and thy fornicntion 
]lehuld I will raile tqi a- hro11ght out of the land of 
gainJl thee all thy lovers E9·ypt : neither shall thou 
with whom thy foul hath lilt up tl'y eyes to them, nor 
been gli:ttcd : and I will rememhn E,;) pt any more. 
g"thcr them together a- 28 For thus faith the 
g:1111!l thee round about, Lord Goel : l3el10ld, l will 

:! l The ci1il<lren of Ha. Jdiver thee ii.to the hand> 
I y!,;11, :ud all the Chai- t°f them whom thou l:at"ll, 
tlea11s, tlie nobles, and ·the rnto their hands with whom 
king', '""I pi in ct«, all the thy loul hath been glutted. 
fons of the Affyriam~ beau- 29 And they ~ha!l d<" .l 
tiful yu1111A me11, all the with thee in hatred, ard 
ca·ptai;,s, and rulers; the they shell take a"·ay all ti 'Y 
princes of princes, and the labours,' and shall let ti ee 
r.nown~<l liorli:ineu. go n,aked,. anl full of (.if. 

2-l And thc{d1al: come prate,· a11d the clifgta,cc of 
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thy whoredoms shall be dif- 37 Becaufe they h,., .: 
covered, thy wickccncfs, committed aeultery, aud 
2n<l thy fon,ications. blood is in their bnds, ?.nd 

30 They have done thefe they ha;·c corr.rr.!t~cd fc1. 

things to thee, becaufe thou nication "" ith their idoh : 
h,.;l played the harlot, with moreover ~'.fo their chil
the nations, among which dren whom thty bore tu u.c 
thou waft ddild with their they hw;e offored tu thu.1 
idols. to be devoured. 

31 Thou hall walked in 38 Yea, ar;d they have 
the way of thy filler, :i.nd I done this to me. They pul
will give her cup into thy luted my fanCluary on the 
hand. fame day, 2nd p;·ofancd my 
. ~ 2 Thus faith the Lord fa')baths. 
GO'd: Thou .\alt drink. thy 39 And when they facri
fif'ter's cup, deep and wide: firctl their children to their 
th..iu shalt be had in dcri- idols, and went into my 
fian and fcorn, it containeth fe.nCluary the fame day to 
much. profane it : they d:d tin ie 

33 Thou shalt be filled things even in the raidll "I 
'Yiith drunkennefs and for- my houfr. 
row : with the cup of grief, 40 'I hey ftnt for men 
and fadncfs, \\·ith the cup of coming from afar, to ..,-hom 
thy filler Samaria. they had ft,nt a melfenger: 

34 And thou shalt drink and behold thtv came : for 
it, and shalt drink it up even "·horn thou di,fa wash thy. 
to the dregs, and thou shalt felf, and did fl paint thy 
Jevour the fragments there- eye,, and wafl adorned 
of, thou shalt rend thy with womens orn:i.mcnts. 
breafl>: bec2.ufe l have fpa- 41 Thau Cattell on a vc1y 
ken it, faith the Lord God. fine bed, and a table was 

35 Therefore thus faith decked before thee: when:
the Lord God: Eecaufe thou upon thou didfi fet my in· 
h:1ll forgotten me, and hall cenfe, and my ointment. 
call me off behind thy back, 4i And there was in her 
bear thou alfo thy wicked- the voice of a multitude re
nefs and thy fornications. joicing : and ta fame that 

36 And the Lord fpoke ll'ere brought of the multi .. 
to me, faying : Son of man, tude of men, and th~t came 
don thou judge Oolla, and from the defert, they put 
Ooliba, and doll thou de- bracelets on their hands, 
dare .to them tlicir wicked and beautiful cro1vns 011 

deeds ? · · their heads, 
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4.i And I faid to her that the ninth year, in the tenth 

wa' worn out in her adulte· month, the tenth day of ~he 
ries : Now will thi~ woman month, foyir.g : 
frill continue _in her forni- 2 tion of man, write thee 
cation. the name of this d"y, 011 

44 A11d they went in to which the king of ~hbylon 
her, as to a harlot: fo went hath fet himfelf againil Je
they in unto Oolla and Oo- rufalem to day. 
liba, wicked women. 3 And thou fh-alt fpeak by 

4S They therefore are a figure a puablt to the pro
juli men : thefc lhall judge voking houfe, and fay to 
them as a<lulte1•elTe~ Are jud- them : Thus faith the Lore! 
gcd, and a< lhcdders of God: Seton a pot, fetiton, I 
blood ue judged: becaufe fay, and put w:;ter into it. 
they are adultndTes, and 4 He)lp together into it 
blood is in their ha1ids. the pieces thereof, every 

46 For thu,faith the !•ord good piece, the thigh and 
Cod: B1ing a multitude up- the lhoulder, choice pieces 
on them, and d,·]iver t11em ~nd full of bones. 
over to tumult, and r~pine: 5 Take the fatteft of the 

4 7 And let the peo!'le·llone Ao ck, and lay together piles 
them with 11ones,and let them of hones under it : the feeth
be llabbcd with their fwords: ing thereof is boiling hot, 
they 11,a!l kill their fons and and the bones thereof are 
daughter.~, and their hou!Cs thoroughly fodJtn in the 
tbty lhall lJUrn with fire. mid(l of it. 

43 And l \\ i II t akc away 6 Therefore tln1s faith the 
wicked11efs out ufthe land; LordGod~'WotothdJ!oody 
n11d all women fli;lll learn, city, to the pot, whole tL1Jl 
not to do according to the is in it, and its ru(l is not 
wickedncfs of them. gone out of it: call it out 

4<J And they lltall re-nder pi~ce by piece, there hath 
your wicl..ednefs upon you,& no lot fallen upon it. 
y·•n Iha]] bcarthe linsofVOL1r 7 For her cloud is i'1 the 
id·,], : and you lhall know midll of her, !1.: hath l11eJ it 
that I am the Lord God. upon the frr.oc.th rnck: lh~ 

L' HAP. XXIV. hath nut l11ed it Uf"lll the 
l!n./,,.1/•,.;arabh of a bo:/ing ground, that it might lie CP• 

fol, 1rjl·«wcdtbc• 1111.·r J,._ vererl \lith dut1. 
J!r- hi,•11 ·fJ,·1·1ifnlem :.for S .And tlnt I mi<>ht brin"' 
'U.hil'h th,· J.·w1 lit Baly- my indignation u~on he:' 
lun /l!>11li 1101 dare to 1111.un1. ird take my ve1Jgcancc: i 

j\ND the word of the 1 have lhcd htr blood upo:1 
LorJ CJrll~ to me in· the liuooth reek, that it 

VoL.lY. R i 
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lhould not be co,·cred. I weep: neither thall ti:y tears 

9 Therefore thus faith run down. · 
the Lotd God : Wo to the 17 Sigh in lilence, make 
bloody city, of which l will no mourning for the dead: 
1nake a great bonfire. let the tire of thy head lie 

I'J Heap together the upon thee, a11d thy Oioes on 
Lones, which I will bui·n thy feet, and cover not thy 
"'ith fire: the 11efh n,au be face, nor eat the meat of 
confumc<l, and the whole mourners. 
compofition Oiall be fod<len, I l'i So I fpoke to the pro. 
ancl the bones Jhall lie con- ple in the morning, and my 
fumed. wife died in the evening: 

JI Then fet it empty up and l did in the morning as 
on burning coals, that it may he had commanded me. 
be hot, and the brafs t11ere- I 9 And the people faid to 
of mav be melted : ancl let me: V.'hy doll thou not tell 
t-be fiith of it be melted in us what thefe things mean 
the midll thereof, and let that thou doll? 
the run: of it be confumed. 20 And I faid to them : 

I 2 Great pains ha1•e been The word of the Lord carue 
taken, and the grea~ rull to me, faying: 
thereof is not gone out, not 2 I Speak lo the houfe of 
C\'ell bv lire. Tfrael: Thus faith the Lord 

13 '{hy unclean.,ers is ex- God: Behold I will rrnFane 
ccrable: becaufe I cleilred my fani'luary, the glory of 
to cle;mle thee, and thoa art your realm, and the thiug 
not cleanfed from thv filthi- that your eyes de lire, and 
nefs: neither !halt ihou be for which your foul fraret Ii, 
deanfcd, before I caufe my your fens and your <laugh
indignation lo rell in thee. ters, whom you ha1·e left, 

q I the Lord have fpok- !hall fall by the fwor<l. 
'n : it !hall comet::> pals, a1'd 2 2 ihd yot1 !hall do a~ I 
I will do it : I ,·,-ill not pafa have done: you Jhall not co
by, nor fpare, nor be pacified: ver your fa:es, ncr ih:ill) ou 
I will judge thee according eat the mt at of mourners. 
to thy wa:vs, ~clC] according to 23 You ll1all have ynnr 
thy doinf;'s, faith the Lord. tires Oil your heads, and tJ.oc3 

15 And the r:o;·d of the on your ieet: you ll1ull 11ot 
Lord came to me, faying: lament nor weep, but )Ull 

16 Son of man, behold I !hall pine aw:iy fo:· yonr i·,i. 
take from .~bee the <lefire of I quities.' and. every one !lull 
thy eyes with a flroke : and ligh with lm brother. 
them il1<>lt no_t lament, nor 24 Aud l~zecbiel ib .. 11 be 
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unto you for a fign of thing• ye the word of the LordG ocf: 
to come: accordingtoallthai Thus faith the Lord God: 
Ju hath done, fo lhall you Becaufe thou hafi faid : Ha, 
do, when this lhall come to ha, upon m-y fanCluary, be
pals : and you lhall know caufe it was profaned : and 
that I am the Lord God. upon the land of Hrael, be-

2_5 A Pd thou, 0 Con of caufe it was laid walle : and 
man,behold in the daywhcre- upon the houfe of Juda, be
in l will take away from them caufe they are led into cap
il1eir llrength, and the joy tivity: 
of their ~Jory, and the de- 4 Therefore will I deliver· 
fire of their eye~, upon thee to the men of the eaft 
which their fouls rell, their for an inheritance, and they 
fons and their daughters. fiiall place their lbeep-cots 

26 111 that day, when he in thee, and lhall fot up· 
thJt -efcap~th !hall come to their tents in thee : they 
thee, to tell thte: lh:ill eat thy fruits: and they 

27 In that day, I fay, {hall firnll drink thy milk. . 
thy moL:th b" opened to him 5 And I: will make * 
th:rt hath efcapeJ, and thou Rabbath a liable for camels, 
fhalt fpeak, and !halt be fi. and the children of Ammon· 
11'nt no more : and thou lhalt a couching-place for tlocks: 
be unto them for a fign of and yc)JJ lhall know that l 
tbin~stocornt>,and you·lhall am the Lord .. 
lu,1o11· that l am the Lord. 6 For thus faith the Lordi 

C If 1\ P. XXV. God: BecautCthouhaftclap-
A pro!~hec,i• ngoi'ift the Am ped thy hands, and ftamped• 

m~111teJ, JIJ,,(//,i1e•, EdQm- with thy foot, and halt re-· 
itcr, nt1d Philijii11es, Jo•· juiced with all thy heart a
their 11111/ice "gai11Ji the if gainll the land of Ifrael: 
rnd:tu. 7 Therefore behold I will 

A ND the w0ro of the llretch:forth my hand upon 
_ Lord came to me, fay- thee, and will deliver thee to 
111" : be the fpoil of nations, and 

·; Son of man, fet thy face will cut thee off from an· •11 • 
ag:iintl the children of Am the people, and dellroy the~ 
in on, on<l thou !halt prophe out of the lands, and break 
fy of thun: t ht:e in pieces : and thou !halt 

3 And thou lhalt fay to the know that I am the Lord. 
chil,lrrn ot' Amm·Jn : Hear 8 Thus faith the Lord God: 

• Chap. -?'-XV .. Ver .. \• Rt1l-ba1b. The capital city of 
the .Amuwmtes; 1t was ~ftcrwards calkd Philmlclphia. 
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Becaufe M·oab and aeir have 15 Thus. fait;1 the Lord 
f;;id: BeholdthehoufeofJu- God: Becaufe the Philif
d_a is like all other nation~ : tines. hri.ve taken vengeance, 

9 Therefore behold I will and have revenged them
Onen the !houlder of Moa-b feh<es with all thtir mind, 
f~m the ciries, from his ci- deflroyir.g, and fatisfyiog 
ties, I fay, and his borders, old enmities: 
the noble citit~ of the land Hi Therefore thus faith the 
of· Eethjelimoth, and· Beel- Lord God : Behold l will 
meon, and Cariathaim, lhetch forth· my he.rod upon 

JO T 0 1 the people cf the the Philillines, and will kill 
eall with the child<en of Am. the killers, and will dellroy 
mon, and I will give it them the remnant of the fea-coaft. 
for an inherit;i,nGe: that there· lj And I will execute great 
may be no more any remem- venll"eance upon tbem, re
brance of the children of buking them in fury: an.d 
Ammon among the nations. they fi\all know that I am 

l I And: I will execute the Lord, when I l11aH lay 
ja0gments on Moab : and my vengeance upon them. 
they llHlll know that I am CH AP. XX VI. 
the Lord. , A prophecy c.f tbf' ddfruRiOlt 

I 2 Thus faith the LMd cf the Jam!>us c·ill]• of 7yr' 
God : Becaufe Edom- hath by Nnbucbodonofor. 
taken vengeance to revenge · A ND it came to pafs in 
herfelf of the children of Ju- i the ele\'enth year, the 
da, and ha.th grea·tly offend- : fidl day of the month, that 
ed, and hath fought revenge, I the word of the Lord came 
of thein: to me, faying : 

13 Therefore thus faith the 2 8011 of man, becaufe 
I.ord God• : I will Jlretch Tyre hath faid of Jerufa. 
forth my hand upon Edom, lem : Aha, the gates of the 
and will take away out of it reople are broken, lhe is 
man and beall:, and will make turned to me : I fi1all be fil
it defolate from the fouth : led, 110w !he is laid waHe. 
:E !lll they that are in Dcdan 3 Therefore thus faith the 
il1all fall by the fword. Lord God: Behold- I come 

J 4 And I will lay my againll thee, 0 Tyre, and I 
vengeance u·pen Edom by will caufe m<lny nations to 
the hand of my people lfra- come up to thee, as the 
el: -and they !hall do in E- waves of the fea rife up. 
dam according to my wrath, 4 And they !hall break 
and my fury : and' they !hall down the walls of Tyre, 
kn0w my vengeance, faith a11d dcftrov the to" ers 
the Lord God. thereof; and I will fcrape 
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her dull from her, and make all thy fireets: thy people 
her like a fmooth rock. he !hall kill with the fword, 

' She {hall be a drying and thy famous llatues !hall 
pl~cc for nets in the midll fall to ·the ground; 
of the lea, becaure I havr 12 They l11all wafie thy 
fpoken 1i, faith the L0rd riches, they lhallmake afpoil 
God : and lhe !hall be a oithy merc-handife: and they 
fpoil to the a at ions. !hall defiroy thy- walls, and 

6 Her daui(htcrs air0 that pull do\\'n thy line houfes: 
arc in the field, !hall be lhin and they lhall lay thy Hones, 
by the fword: and they lhall and thy timhe-r,anJ thy dull:; -
lnow that I am 1he Lord. in the midil of the wains. 

7 Fo.r thus faith the Lord 13 And I will.make tlie 
Gud: Behold I will bring a· multitude of thy fongs to 
gainll Tyre Nabuchodono- ceafe, and the found of thy· 
for king of Babylon, the harp !hall be heard.no more.· 
king of kings, from the north, 14 And I will make- thee: 
with horres, and chariots, like a uaked rock, thou !halt 
and horfemen, and compa- be a drying place for nets0. 
nies, and much people. neither lhalt thou be built a-

8 Thy da11ghters that ::.re ny more : for I· have rpok
in the field, he lb all kill with en it, faith the Lord God, 
the fword: and he l11all com- I 5 Thus faith the .Lord· 
pals thee with forts, and !hall God to Tyre: Shall not the· 
u.1t up a mount round a- iJlan<ls lhake at the found·o~ 
bout : and he lhall lift up thy fall, and the groans of 
the buckler ag:iinft thee, thy flain, when they !hall be. 

9 And he lhall li:t cngir.es killed in the midfi of-thee ?
of war, ~nd battering rams, 16. Then all the princes· 
aga:nil thy walls, and !hall of the fea 11iall come down 
deHroy thy towers with his from their th1011es : a"d-
arms. take off their robes, and 

10 By reafon of the mu!- call away their- broidered 
titude ;,1 hi9 horfes, their g:irmeats, and be clothed. 
du Ct 11".Jl cover thee : thy- with afionilliment: they lhaU 
w<ill. lli•ll d1ake at the noire 'fit 0•1.the. ground, and with' 
of the liurli:rnen, and wheels, amazement fhall wondtr at. 
and chariots, when thev thy .foJden fall. . 
Iha II go in at thy gates, ;s J 7 ~nd takin~ up a la• 
bv t ll'c entrnnce of a citv mentat1on over thee, th~y 
that is clcllroyed. • ~hall fay to thee: Hm'l"art 

I I \\ ith the hoofs of his 1hou fallen, that d\vellefl in · 
horfe~ he lhall tread down ,the fea, renowned city tha.t> 

Ra . 
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"·aft ftrong in the fea, with :a Thou, ther-efore, O fon 
thy inhabitants whom all did of man, take up a lamenta• 
dread ? tion for Tyre : 

18 Now lhall the !hips 3 And fay to Tyre that 
be afionifhed in the day of dwelleth at the entry of th.e 
thy terror: and the illands fea, being the. mart of. the 
in the fea fhali be troubled, pe<!ple for many itlauds : 
becaufe no one cometh out , Thus faith the J.ord God : 
of thee. 0 Tyre, thou ban faid : I 

19 For thus faith the am of perfea beauty, 
Lord God : When l lhall 4 And fituate in the heart 
mHke thee a defolate city, of the fea. Thy neighbonrs, 
like the cities that are not that built thee, have per
inhabited : and t11all bring ~fecled thy beauty: 
the deep upon thee, and · S With fir-trees of Sanir 
many waters !hall: co\'er they have built thee, with. 
thee : all thy decks for the fea : 

20 And when I t11all bring they have taken cedars from 
thee down with thofe that Libanus to make thee malls. 
clefcend into the pit to the 6 They have cut thy oars 
everlalling people, and: tlwll out of the oaks of Bafan : 
fet thee in the lowdl parts and they have made thee 
of the earth, as places de- benches of Indian ivory, 
folate of old, with them that and cabins with things 
are brought down into the brought from the ii1ands of 
pit, that thou be not inha- Italy. 
bitcd: and when I !hall give 7 Fine broidered linen 
glory in the land of the liv- from Egypt was woven for 
in, thy fail, to be fpread on thy 

21 I will bring thee to mall: blue, and purple from 
nothing, and thou !halt not the iflunds of Elifa were 
be, and if thou be fought made thy CO\:ering. 
for; thou !halt not be found_ 8 The inhabitants of Si
any more for ever, faith the don and the Arabians, \vere 
Lord God. thy rowers: thy wife men, 

CH AP. XXVII. 0 Tvre, were thy pilots. 
9 The ancients of Gebal, 

and the ""ifc men thereof 
furnifhed mariners for the 
fervice of thy various furni
ture : all the !hips of the 
fea am! their mu1i11ers, weie 
thi ia...'tors-, 

.A tfejcrip11"un ·J the glo')' af/d 
rich., of Tyr' ; and '!f ho· 
i"rrecovtt"ab/e fall. 

A N D the word of the 
Lord ~ame to lile, fay

ing; 
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10 The Perlians, and Ly

dians, and the Lybiam, were 
thy fuldiers in thy army: 
they hanged up the buckler, 
and the helmet in thee for 
thy ornament. 

1 I The men of Arad 
were with thy army upon 
thy walls roe111d about : • 
the Pygmeans alfo that were 
in thy towers, hung up their 
quivers on thy walls round 
about : they perfected thy 
beauty. 

12 The Carthaginians thy 
l'tlnchantg, fr pp lied thy fairs 
with a mu hit Lide of all kinds 
elf ridies, 11•ith Ii.Iver, iron, 
tin, and lead. 

13 Greece, Thobal, and 
Mufoch, they were thy mer. 
ohants: they brought to thy 
people !laves and veffels of 
brafs. 

14 From the houfe of Tho. 
gonna they brou·ght horfes, 
and lwrfemcn, and mules to 
thy market. 

I 5 The !lien of Dedan 
111·erc thy merchants-: many 
itlands were the traffick of 
thy hand, they exchanged 
for thy price teeth of ivory, 
and eboPy. 

16 The Syrian ~•as thy 
mncha11t by rcafon of the 
mnlti;..1de of thy n·orks, 

th_ey fet forth precious A: ones, 
and purple, and· broidued 
works, and fine linen, and 
lilk, and t chodcho.J in thy 
market. 

17 Juda and the land of 
· lfrael, they \\"ere thy mer
-chants with the heft corn ; 
they fet forth balm, and 
honey, and oil, and rofin !rt 
thy fairs. 

1 'i The m·en of Damafnrs 
wer" thy merchants in the 
multitude of thy works, in 
'the· multitude of divers 
riche,, in rich wine, in wooli 

.of the heft colour. 
19 Dan, and Greece, and 

Mold have fet forth in thy 
marts 1vrought iron : ftaCl:e, 
and cal:.mus were io thy· 
.market. 

rn The men of Dedan' 
were thy merchants. in ta. 
petlry for feats. 

2'I Arabia, and· all the' 
princes of Cedar, they were 
the merchunts of thy hand : 
thy merchants- came to thee· 
with lambs, and rams, and 
kids. 

22 The fellers of Saba, 
and Reema, they were thy 
merchants: with alt the heft 
fpice~, and precious Jlones, 
and gold, which they fet 
forth in thy m.ark.et. 

*Chap. XX VII. Ver. 11. 7"1.Je" Pygmean's. Th'at iS", 
ftr-0ng and valiant men. .i'n Hebrew Garm11adi'm. 

~ Ver. 16. l:hfJl.lchod. It- is the Hebre1v nah'Ie for forn1! 
P.l'evious llo1te ; but of what kim:I iw partieuhr

1 
illt'erpte. 

lers a~c nut ag1·eed, 
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-23 Hara11, and Chene, 30 And they !hal\ mourn 

and Eden, were thy mer- over thee with a loud voice, 
chants: Saha, Affur, and an:! !hall cry bitterly: and 
Chelmad fold to thee. they !hall call up dJft upon 

24 They were thy mer- their heads, and !11ail Le 
chants in divers manners, , fprinkled with a!hes: 
with bales of hue clo1h, and · 31 And they !hail 1'have 
of embroidered work, and of thcmfelves bald for thee, 
precious riches, which wue and !hall be girded with. 
V.·rapped up, and ho~nd.with hair-cl.,th : and they !11all 
cords : thev had cedu:i alfo . weep for thee with bitter
in thy mer~handifc. nefs of foul with molt bitter 

25 The !hips of the fea, wee.ping. 
were thy. chief in thy mer- 32 And they fli?.11 take 
cliandife: and thou wait re- •Jp a mournful lonrr for the 

. 1 and (]1all lament th"ee: Wl1aet, pleni!bed, and glorified ex-
ceedingly in the heart of the .ci1J' is like Tyre, which is 
fra. become filent. in the midft 

26 Thy rowers have of the fea I 

bro.:..ght thee into great wa- .B W·hich hy thy mer
tcrs : the fout h wind hath chandife that went from 
broken thee in the heart of thee by fea did ft fill many 
the lea. I people : which by the mul-

27 Thy riches, and thy :.titude of thy riches, and of 
trcafores, and thy manifold thy people, didil enrich the 
furniture,·_thy mariners, and kings of the e;uth. 
thy pilots, who kept thy 14 Now thou art ddlroy
goods, and were chief over :ed by the fea, thy riches 
thy people: thy men of war are in the. bottom of th~ 
alfo, tha.t 1..-ere in thee, with .waters, and all the multi
all thy multitude that is in tude that was in the mid.It 
the midlt of thee, {hall fall of thee is fallen. 
iii the heart of the fea in the 35 All the inhabitants of 
day of thy ruin. _th,!! ilhnds are aftoni1hed at 

23 Thy t1eets !hall be thee : and .all their lting•, 
traublld at the found of the 'being ftruck with the ftorm, 
uy of thy pilots. .have cba!lged their cauute-

29 Ancl all that handled nance. 
the oar lhall. come down 36 The merchan!s of 
from their !11ips: the mari- people have- hiffed at thee: 
ners, arnl all the pilots of thou art brought to nothing, 
the foa fl1a!l fia11d upon the and thou ilialt never Le any 
lantl.; •uwe •. 



Chap. XXVIII. EZECHIEL. 2e·r 
c HAP. XXVlII. 6 Therefore, thU"S faith< 

. l .the Lord God: .Becaufc thy 
The k111r: ,,f T:v,.e, who '!lfeB,d: heart 'is lifted up as the heart 

1u ht· like I~ Gad, /hall fall I of God : _ 
ufldt'I" the like fmrence wah I 7 Therefore behold, I will 
~ucifcr . . Tbeptdgit.efll if bring upon thee ftrangers the 
S1do,,, Tht· ,...,,,,,atwn of flronge!l oft he nations: and 
ljrael. they Jhall draw their fwords 

A N D the word of the 
Lord, came to me, 

faying : 
l Son of man, fay to the 

prince of Tyre : Thus faith 
the Lord God: Bcxaufe thy 
heart is lifted up, and thou 
haft faid : l mi God, and 
I fit in the chair of Gpd 
in the heart o.f the fea : 
whereas thon art a man, and 
not God : and ha it fet thy 
heart as if it were tbc heart 
of God. 

3 Behold, thou" art wifer 
tl1on Daniel: no li:cret is hid 
from thee. 

4 in thy wifdom and thy un. 
Jerilanding thou haft m~de 
tJ1yfelf firong : and haft got
ten gold and li.lver into thy 
t.rcaforcs. 

5 By the grratnefs of thy 
wililom, and by thy traf. 
jjck, thou haft increafed thy 
It rength : and thy heart is 
lifted up with thy llrength. 

againll the beauty ef thy 
wifdom, and they 1hall de-. 
file thy beauty. 

8 They 1hall kill thee, 
..and bring thee down : and 
thou llrnlt die the death of' 
them that are llain in the 
heart of the fea. 

9 Wilt thou yet fay be
fore them that flay thee: 
1 aim God, whereas thou. 
art a man, and not God, in 
the hand of them t.hat flay 
thee? 

JO Thou fu;rlt dii! the 
death of the uncircumcifed 
by the hand of !hangers: 
for 1 have fpoken it, faith 
the Lord God. 

11 And the' word-of the 
Lord came to me, faying : 
Son of rtJ.a11, take up a la
mentation upo11 the king 0£ 
Tyre: 

12 And fay to him : Thns· 
faith the Lord God : t 
Thou waif the feal of re-

• Chap: XXV!ll. Ver. 4, Tho,, art wifar thaTI Daniel. 
viz. In thy own conceit. "rhe wifdom of Daniel was f<> 
much cdebrated in his days, that it became a prnvcrb a
mon,i.;ll thc Chaldcans, when any one would e~prels an ex
traorJinary wifrlnm, to fay he was· as wife a·1 lJnnie/, 

t Ver. I 2. 'J'hou Wa>t 1he.feal 'f1·efa,,./>/af//:e. The king 
ef Tyre, by his dignity aad biuiatur-al perfections, bore in. 
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femblance, full of wifdom,
ancl pct.fea in beauty, 

13 Thou waft in the plea
fures of the paraclileofGocl: 
every precious ftone was 
thy covering: the fardius, 
the topaz, and the jafper, 
the chry folite, and the onyx, 
incl the beryl, the fapphire, 
and the carbuncle, and the 
emerald : gold the work of 
thy beauty : and thy pipts 
were prepared iri the day 
that thou \\"afl created. 

J 4 Thou wall *a Cherub 
flretching out thy wi11v, and 
covering; au! 1 fet thee in 
the holy ruou·ntain of Goel, 
thou haft walked in the 
midft oft the fiones of fire. 

15 Thou wall ptrfetl: in 
thy ways from the day of 
thy creation, until inir1uily 
was foun<l in thee. 

16 Hy the multitude of 
thy merchan<life, thy inner 
parts were filled with ini
quity, and thou haft finned: 
an<l l cafl thee out from the 
mountain of God, and de
lhoyed thee, 0 covering 
Cherub, out of the midfi of 
the Hones of fire. 

17 And thy heart wa~ 
lif[ed up with thy beauty : 
thou h•fi loft thv wifdom 
in thy beauty, I -have caft 
thee to the gr01:nd : I have 
fet thee before the face of 
kings, that they might be
hold thee. 

18 Thou haft defiled thy 
fantl:uaries by the multitude 
of thy iniquities, and by 
the iniquity of thy trnffick : 
therefore I will brin!2' forth 
a fire frcm the midlt ~f thee, 
to devour thee, and I will 
make tree a& aihes u p0n 
the earth in the iight of- all 
that fee thee. 

19 All that !hall fee thre 
among- the nations, (hall be 
ailo1ulhed at thee : thou art 
brought to nothing, and 
thou fhalt never be any 
more. 

20 And the wcid of the 
Lord came to me, fa) ing: 

21 !Son of man, fet thy 
face againft Si<lon : and thou 
!halt prophefy of it. 

22 And !halt fay : Thus 
faith the- Lord God : Be
!iold l come again!\ thee, 
::iidon, and I will be gin-

bimfelf a certain rercmblance of God,. by reafon of which 
be might be calle<l the p.;1of1,j .. 11;v/u11a, &c. _Hut ~-hat 
is here taid to him is communly u'1derllood u Lucifer, 
the king over all the chil<l1en ~f pri<le. 

* Ver. 14. A cheruhj!rt'hhinr; o,,t th)' win_~f m:d tow,.. 
i1.g. This alludes tothefigure of the cherubims inthefauc
tuary, which witbjhetch<d out wings covered the ark. 

t Ibidem. 'The jlo11es of.fire. That is,. brii:ht and pr>!• 
'-ious ilone• whii;,h lparkl<: lik.c lii:_e. 
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rilied in the midft of thee: CH AP. XXIX. 
au<l they 01;111 know that I _The lmg of E~·ypt Jhall l-t! 
am lhe Lord, when l lhall oz•erthrown, and his king-
e,.ecute judgments in her, . dGm wr!fled; ir jhnll be i,i-
and thall be fanClified in t'tR lo Nnhuchodorrefor for 
her. hi1 Jervice ngai1!fl 'Tyre. 

23 And I will fend into IN the tenth year, the 
her pctlilcnce and blood in tenth month, the ele
her ilrc:et' : and they !hall vcnth day of the month, th"e 
fall, being Oain b) the fwu1d word of the Lord came to 
011 all tides in the mid(l me, faying: 
thcueuf. ;.ml chey fl.all know 2 ~oo of man, fet thy 
ti.at 1 •m the Lord. face againfl Pharafl kirig of 

24 And the houfe of If. Egypt: and thou llialt pro
racl 1hall bave no more a phc!y of him, and of all .E
ilurniJling-b:ock of bitter- t,')'pt. 
uels, ncr a thorn cauling 3 Speak, and fay : Thus 
[Jain Oil every fide round a- raith the Lord God : Be
IJUat them, uf them that arc hold, I c@tne. againfl thee, 
ag.1intl them : and they Pharao king of Egypt, thou 
!hall know that l am the great dragon that lid! in 
Lord God. the midll uf thy rivers, and 

25 Thus faith the I,ord fayll; The river is mine, 
God : \Vhen I fl1al\ have and l made myfelf. 
gatl1ercd toge-th er the houle 4 But I will put a bridle 
vi lfratl out of the people in thy j~ws: and I will canre 
~rnong wlwm they :uc kat- the fith of thy rivers to flick 
tercd : J will be fauClificd to thv fcalcs : irnd I will 
in them before the Gentiles: draw thee out of the rnid!l 
and tl1(;y !hall clwdl in their of thy ri.-crs, and all thy 
Olm land which I ga1 e to tilh 01all Hick to thy fcales. 
my f, rvant J ac.ib. 5 1\ nd l will call thee 

::6 And they fl1all dwell forth into the dcfart, and 
therein (ecure, and they all the filh of thy river : 
llwll b.uilcl ~oufc:s, aurl fhall thou Jl1alt fall upon the face 
pl.int vineyards, and Omli oft he earth, thou fl1alt not 
dll'dl with contidt·nce, when be taken up, nor. gathered 
I Jhall have executed judg- together: I h:we givrn thee 
mt11t' upon all that are their fur meat to the bealls of 
e11t'rnic' ronnJ ahout: and the earth, and to the fowls 
they !hall know that I am of the air. 
th~ LorJ their God.- a And all the inhabitants 
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of Egypt ·!hall kp,ow that I for forty years : aud I will 
am the Lord: becaufe thou fcatter the EgyptiansamoRg 
hail been a fiaff of a :reed the nations, and will dif
to the houfe of lfrnel. perfe them through the 

7 When they took hold countries. 
<>f thee with the hand thou 13 For' thus faith the 
didll: break, and rent all Lord God : At the end of 
their lhoulder : and when forty years I will gather the 
they leaned upon thee, thou Egyptians from the people 
brokefi, and weakenell: all among whom they had been 
their loins. fcattered. 

8 Therefore thus faith 14 And I will bring b<ick 
.the Lord God: Behol.i, l the captivity of Egypt, and 
will bring the fword upon will place them in the land 
thee : and cut off man and o0f Phatures, in the land 
beafi out of thee. of their nativitv, and they 

9 And the land of Egypt !hall be there ·a low king
.fhall become a defart, and dom : 
a .wilderne.fs: and they !hall IJ It !hall be the Jowell 
know that I am the Lord : among other kingdom,, anJ 
.becaufc thou h~ll faid: The it {hall no mcirrc be exalt. 
river is mine, and I made it. ed over the nation', and I 

IO Therefore, behold I will diminilh them that they 
come againll thee, and thy fhall rule no more oHr the 
rivers: and I will make the nations. 
land of Egypt utterly de- 16 And thev fi1all be no 
fo],.te, .n.,,d walled by the more a confilence to the 
(word, from the tower of boufe of lfrael, teaching- i -
Syene even to the borders niquity, tbat they ma' flee, 
of Ethiopia. and f0llow ther.1 : :rnd they 

I I The foot of man !l1all lhall know that I am the 
not pa[s through it, neither Lord God. 
1hall the foot of beall go 17 And it came to par, 
through it : nor fhall it in the {C,·cn al'd t\Ycntieth 
be inhabited during forty year, in the fir!\ mo//th, in 
years. in the firll of the month : 

1 z And I will make the that the word of the Lord 
land of Egypt delolate in came to m~, fayi1,g: 
the midil of the lands that 1S Son of man, Na\iu
are defolate, and the cities chodonol;ir king of Hab;: Ion 
thereof in the midfi of the hath made his a1 my to llll

cities that are dellroyed, dcrgo hard fervice aga i;lt 
aHtl they 1la'.l be dcfolate Tyre : every head wa; rn.1'2c 
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bald, and every fhoulrler near: a clou<ly d;i_y, it Iba!\ 
was pcded : and there hath be the time of the nations. 
been no reward given him, 4 And tlie fword lhall 
nor his army for Tyre, for come upon Egypt: and there 
the fcrvice th~t he rendere<l lball be dre;1d in Ethiopia, 
me againll it. when the wonnded !hall fall 

19 Thertfore thus faith in Egypt, and the multitud~ 
the Lord God: Behul<l, I thcreoflhall be taken away, 
will let Nabuchodonnfor the au<l the foundations thereof 
king of Babylon in the land fhall be ddlroyed. 
of Ef.iy;1t : and he !hall take 5 Ethiopia, an<l Libya, 
her multitude, an<l take the and Lydia, a:1cl all the rell 
booty thereof for a prey, of th~ crm~d, and Chuh, 
and ritle the fpoils thereof: and the children of the land. 
and it fhall be wages for his of the cover?ant, 01all fall 
zrmy, with them hy the fword 

2:> And for the fervice 6 Thus faith the Lo.-d 
that he hath done me againll God : They alfn that up-· 
it: I have given him the hold Egypt Omli -fall, 'Ind 
l:tnd of Eg-yp't, bccaufc he the pride of her empire lball 
hath laboured for me, faith be brought clown: from the. 
the Lord God. toll'er of Syene thall they 

21 In that day a horn 1211 in it by the fword, faith 
fhall bud forth to the houfe the Lord the God of hofis. 
0f lfrael, and I will give 7 And they fh:ill be de
t hcc an open mouth in the Co late in the miclll of the 
miclll of them: and they lands that are defolate, and· 
lhall know that I -am the the cities thereof !hall be in 
I.ord. the midfi of the cities that 

CH A p, XXX. are wafted. 
8 And they fhall know 

'The defol"tion of Eg_1•pt nnd that I am the Lord : whe11 
her helpers: all her cities I Oiall have fet a fire in E-· 

Jhnll be wqjled. gypt, and all the helpers 

A NJ;) the word of the thereof !hall be dcllroyed. 
Lord came to me, 9 In that day !hall mcf. 

f;,ying: fengers go forth from my. 
2 ~on of man, prophefy, face in lhips to dellroy the_ 

:rnd fay : Thus faith the confidence of Ethiopia, and 
Lord God: Howl ye, wo, there lhall be dread among 
wo to the dav : thtm in the day of Egypt: 

3 For th~ day is near, becaufe it lhall certainly 
yea the clay of the Lord is come, 

\'01.. lV, S 
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10 Thus faith the Lord 16 And will make a 

God : I will make the mu!- lire in Egypt: Pelulium n1all 
titude of Eg-vpt to ceare by be in pain like a woman in 
the hand .or'.Kabuchodono- labour, and Alexandria niall 
for the king of Babylon. b~ !~id walle, and in Mem-

11 He and his people phis there lhall be daily dif
with him, the llror:,.ell of treifos. 
nations, niall be bro~1:;ht to I 7 The young men of 
<lelhoy the land : and they Heliopolis, and of Buballm 
ihall draw their fwords up- !hall fall by the f"l'ord, and 
on Egypt : and !hall fill the they thernfelves fball go in-
land with the llain. to captivity. 

12 And l will make the 18 And in Taplinis the 
channels of the rivers dry, day lhall be darl.cilcd, when 
and will deliver the land in- I niall break there the feep
to the hand of the wicked : tcrs of Egypt, and the p1ide 
nnd will lay wafle the land of her power lhall ccale in 
and all that is therein, by her: a cloud (hall cover 
the hands of ft rangers, I the I her, and her daughters lliall 
Lord have fpokrn it. be led into captivity. 

13 Thus faith the Lord 19 _'\nd l "ill execute 
God : I will alfo deilroy judgments in Egypt: anJ 
the idols, a!'ld l will make they fhall know that l am 
an end of the idol' of Mem- the Lord. 
iihis : and there !hall be no 20 "\.nd it came to pafs 
more a prince of the la11cl of in tlie eleventh year, in the 
Egypt, and 1 n·ill caufe a lirll month, in the feventh 
terror in the land of Egypt. clay of the month, that the 

14 And I will c!eflroy the word of the Lord came to 
land of Phathures, and will me, faying: 
make a fire in Taphilis, and 2 I ~on of man, I ha"c 
will execute judgments in* broken. the arm of Pharao 
Alexandria. king of Egypt : and behold 

15 And I will pour out it is not bound up, to b,, 
my indignation._ upon Pclu- healed, to be tied up with 
:fium the flrength of Egypt, clothes, and fwathed wit Ii 
and will cut off the multi- liaen, that it might recover 
tude o.f Alex:tndria. . flrength and h~ld the faord. 

* Chap. XXX. Ver. q. /H::a11dr1a. In the Hebrew 
No; which was the ancient name of that city, which w.1; 

afterwards rebuilt by Alexander the Great, :ind from hio 
·naQJ.e called Alexandria. 
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22 Therefore, thus faith the third month, the fidl: 

the Lord God : Behold, I day of the month, that the 
cm1e againfl Pharao king of word of the Lord came to 
.Egypt, and I will break into me, faying: 
pieces his !hong arm, which 2 Son of man, fpeak ta 
is already broken : ,ancl I Pharao king of Egypt, and 
will caul'e the fword to fall to his people: To whom 
out of hi> hand : art thou like in thy great-

23 And I will difperfe nefs ? 
Egypt amrrng the nations, 3 Behold, the A!Tyrian 
:incl li:attcr them through was like a cedar in Libanus, 
tlie countries. with fair branches, and full 

24 And I will firengthen of leaves, of a high fiature, 
the arms of the king of Ba- and his top was elevated a• 
bylon, and will put my mong the thick boughs. 
fo-ord in l11s h~nd : and I 4 J"he waters nourished 
,.,.· u brc"k the arms of Pha- him, the deep fet him up on 
rao, and they !hall groan high, the ftreams thereof 
bittnly, bc;ng flain before ran round about his roots, 
his face. and it fent forth its ri\'ulets 

25 Ar:d I will ftrengthcn to all the trees of the coun
the arms of the king of Ba- try. 
h) Ion, and the arms of Pha- 5 Therefore was his 
no fh:ill fall : and they height exalted above all the 
lhall know that I am the trees of the country: and his 
I.<ird, when I !hall have gi- branches were multiplied, 
''Cn my faord into the hand and his boughs were cleva
of the king r..f Ilab;lon, ar.d ted bccaufe of many waters; 
he shall have firctched it 6 And when he hall 
forth ll pun the land of E- fpread forth his Jl1adow, all 
t;ypt. the fowls of the air made 

26 Anrl I will difperfe E their nefts in his boughs, 
_i;ypt among- the nations. ancl anrl all beafls of the foreils 
v:ill frattcr them through brought forth their young 
i:,e countries, and they !hall under his branches, and the 
l;.now that I am the Lord. affembly of many nations 

C II AP. XXXI. 

Th~ /!lfrrian empire fell far 
1h,·1r pnrle: 1he .E.gJ'f'li<111 
jf,,./Jfa;i i11 ii'i:t llltJlll/tr, 

dwelt under his shadow. 
7 And he was moll b1.;au

tiful for his greatne fs, and 
for the fpre.:ding of his 
branches : for his root was 
near g1 eat waters. A N l> it came to pafs 

in the dcventh vear, 
. s 2 

8 The ctdilrs in the pa-
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radife of God '~ere not high- and all the bealls of the 
<:r than he, the fir-trees did fid<l were among his bran. 
not e<]ual his top, neither ches. 
were the plane-trcc.s to be 14 For whic:1 cau]e r.one 
_compared with him for of the trees by the waters 
branches : no tree in the lh2ll e~;alt themfEives for 
paradife of God was like their height, nor !hoot up 

him in his beautv. their tops among the thick 
9 For 1 r.ncle him beauli- branches and leaves, neithtr 

fol, an<l tf.ick fet "ith ma- !hall any of them that are 
ny branchts : ar.<l all the watered flar.d u·p in their 
trees of plealcire, that were hei;;ht: for they are all de
.in tbe paradilc of God, en- livered unto death to the 
vied himo" lo well pa1 ts cf the rarth, in 

10 Therefore thus faith the midll of the chilJren oi 
the Lord God : Hecaule he men, with them that go 
was ex1lted in height, and down into the pit. 
Jhc& up his top green and I• Thus faith the Lord 
thick, and his he~rt 1•cas God: In the day v. hen he 
lifted up in his height : went down to hell, I brcught 

11 I ha\·e c!eli1·~red him i:1 rnourcing, I covered him 
into the hands e;f *the migh- with tl:e deep: and I with
ty one of the natior.s, he held its rivers, and reftrain
fuall dear with him: 1 have ed the manv waters: Liba
call him out accorcling to nus grievel for him, and all 
his wickednefs. the trees of the field trcm-

12 And ftrangers, aP.d the bled. 
moll: cruel of the nations, i 6 I ihook the nations 

' lhall cut him clown, and c;;ll with the found of his fall, 
him away upon the mcun- when I brought him do>1·11 
tains, and his boughs !hall to hell with them that de
fall in every valley, and his fcend into the pit : and all 
branches !hall be broken on the trees of pleafure, the 
every rock cf the ccu:1try : choice and bell in Libanus, 
~nd all the people of the all that were moil1cned with 
earth !hall depart from his waters, were comforted i11 
lhadow, and leave him. the loweft parts oithe earth. 

If> ,~11 the fowls of the Ii For they- alfo !hall go 
air . dwelt upon his ruins, down with him to hell, l<> 

* Chap. XXXI. Ver. 11. The m.'g_h1_v one, ~·c; viz· 
Nabuchcdonofor, 1rho conquaed both the Alfyr13ns a1cd 
Egyptians, 
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them that are llain by the pie, and I will draw thee 
fword : and the arm of eve- up in my net. 
tv one !hall fit riown under 4 And l will throw thee 
i:is lliadow in the midll of out on the land, I will call 
t:1e nations. thee away into the open 

18 To whom art thou field: and I will caufe all 
like, 0 thou that art famous the fowls of the air to dwell 
~nd lofty among the tn·es of upon thee, and I will fill 
pleafurc 1 Hehold, thou art tlie beails of all the eartl~ 
brought clown with the trees t>1·ith thee. 
of plea!i1re to tlie lowefi 5 And I will by thy fl~fh 
p~t ts of the earth : thou upon the-mountains, and ''"ill 
flialt !lcep in the mic!H of fill thy hills with thy cor-
the uncircumcifed, with ruption. 
them that are ilain by the 6 And I ,.jll water the 
fword : this is Pharao, and earth with thy ftinking blood 
all his nrnltitude, faith the upon the "monntains, and 
LcH.i God. the valleys il1all be filled 

with thee. 
7 And I will cover the 

"lhe /1rophe1's lamentotionfor heavens, when thou !halt be 
the frng uf EgJ'f>:. put out, and I will make 

CH AP. XXXII. 

A ND it came to pafs in the Ila rs thereof dad~ : I 
the tirelfth year, in the will cover the fun with a 

t11~\J'th month, in the firft cloud, and the moon !hall 
dav of the month, that the not give her light. 
wur,l of the Lord came to 8 I will make all the 
me, flying : light~ of heaven to 11)-0urn 

2 Son of man, take up o>er thee: and I ";u caufe 
a bmcntation for Pharao darkncfa upon thy land, 
the J...ing. of J<:gypt, and fay faith the Lord Goel, when 
to him : Thou art like the thy wounded !hall fall in th"' 
lion of the nations, and the mid fl of the land, faith the 
dragon that is in the fra : Lord God. 
:111cl t hull di<lfi pu!h 'l·ith 9 And I !hall provoke to 
tl~·· horn in thy rivers, a_n<l anger the hta:-t of many 
d1dil trouble the.waters with people, "·hen I flnll hay<' 
thy fur,_ ~nd d1dtl trample' br..;ught in thy ddhucti·)C> 
upon ~l:elr llreams. . ~mong the nJtioi:s t:pon the 

3 111crefore, thus faith lands whid1 thou kncmttt 
the LurJ God: l will fpre~d nut. 
out my net over thee with ro A1~d I "';II r.1al;e m:i
the m~ltilli<le of ma11y p~o--' ny rurpl~ tu be arr,:.z.d at 

s 3 
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thee, and their king !hall therewith: for Egypt, and 
be horribly afraid for thee, for the multitude thereo'", 
when my fword aiall begin they shall lament therewith, 
to ay upon their faces: ~nd faith the Lord God. 
they !hall be a!lonia1ed on 17 And it came to rafa 
a fuddel), every one for hi.,, in the twelfth year, in the 
m~n life, in the day of thy fifteenth dav of the month 
rum. that the w;rd of the Lortl 

l l For thus faith the came to me, faying : 
Lord God : The fword of 18 Son of man, fing a 
the king of Babylon fLall mournful fong for the mul
come upon. thee, titude cf Egypt : and call 

12 By the faords of her down, both her, and 
the mighty I will over- the daughters of the mighty 
throw thy multitude : all nations, to the Jowell: part 
thefe nations are invincible : of the earth, with them that 
;ind they !hall wall:e the go down into the pit. 
pride of Egypt, and the 1 9 \Vhom doll: thou ex
multitude thereof !hall be eel in beauty I Go down, 
dellroyed. and fleep with the uncir-

13 I will dellroy alfo all cumcifed. 
the beaf!s \hereof, that were 20 They shall fall in the 
befid'e the great \\'aters : and midfi of them that are aain 
the foot of man !hall trou- with the fword : the fword 
hie them no more, neither is given, they have drawn 
lhall -the hoof of beaf!s trou- her do.,.n, and all her peu-
ble them. pie. 

14 Then will I make 21 The moll mighty a-
their waters clear, a"d caure mong the f!rong ones shall 
their rivers to run like oil, tj1eak to him from the mid ll 
faith the Lord God : of hell, they that went do\\'n 

1 5 "\Vhen I shall- have with his helpers, and aept 
made the land of Eg~·pt uncircumcifed, flain by the 
defolate : and the land ~hall f1rnrd. 
be dellitute of her fulnef's, 2.2 Alfor is there, and all 
when I shall have ll:rnck all his multitude : their gran" 
the inhabitants thereof: ancl arc round about him, all of 
they shall know that I am them !lain, and that fell by 
the Lord. the fword. 

i6 This is the lamcnta- 23 \\'hoCe graves are fct 
tion, and they shall lament in the lo"·ell parts of the 
therewith: the daughters of pit : and his multitude lat 
the nations shall foment round about his gr;ive: all 
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of them !lain, and fallen by ty in the land of the: liv
the i'word, they that hereto- ing. 
fore rpreacl terror in the land 28 So thou aJfo· lhalt be 
uf the living. broken in the midft of the 

24 There z"r Elam, and all uncircumcired, and !halt 
his multitude round about his ll.eep with them that arc 
grave, all of them !lain, and flain by the fword. 
falling by the rword : that 29 There is Edom, and 
went down uncircumcired to her kings. and all her princes, 
the loweH parts of the earth: who with their army are 
that cauledtheirterrorinthe joined with them that are 
land of the living, and they !lain by the fword: and have 
ha1 e borne their ihame with llept with the uncircumcifod, 
them that go down into the and with them that go down 
pit. into the pit. 

z 5 In the niidfi of the fl a in 30 Tb ere are all the princes 
thev have fot him a bed a. of the north, and all the hun
mo;1~ all his people : t htir tcrs: who were brought down 
graves arc round about him: with the ilain, fearing, and 
all tht:fe ore uncircumcired, confounded in their firength: 
and ilain by the fword : fo1 who ilcpt uncirnmcifed 
they fpread their terr.Jr in with them that are ilain by 
the land of the living, and the fword, and have borne 
have borne their lliame with their iliame with them that 
them th"t ddccnd into the !!;O down into the pit. 
rit: they are laid in the 31 Pharao faw them, and 
mitlll of the fl.1in. he was comforted concerninrr 

26 There is Mofoch, and all his multitude, which wa~ 
Thubal, and all tl•cir multi- ilain by the fword; Pharao, 
tude: their graves are round and :ill his army, faith the 
about him : ·all of them un- Lord God : 
circumcifcd, and lhin, and 3 2 Becaure I have fpre~d 
fallini.: by the fword: though my terror in the land of the 
they fprcad their terror in living, and he hath ilept in 
the land of the living. the midfi of the uncircum-

27 An<ltheyiliall not !leep cifed with them thatareilaia 
\\ iil1 tl1t brave, and with by the fword: Pharao and 
tlwm that fell tmcircumcifed, all his muhitudc, faith the 
tli.1t 11 nit down to hell with Lord God. 
their "''''l'ons, and laid their CH AP. XXXIIL 
f1rn1ds n11dn their heads, Theduty vflhe watchman op. 
and their ini<juities w~rc in · poilltt'd by God: 1hej11/1ice 
their bo11<' : bccaufe they of God's W<'.V' : hi> judz~ 
\\trdhe ttaor of the migh· 111ml1 upon the }ewr, 
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A ND the word of the Lord not fpeak to warn the wick

came to me, faying: ed man from hi; way: that 
2 Son of man, fpeak to the wicked man fi1all die in hi9 

children of thy people.and fay iniquity, but I will require 
to them: \Vhen l bring the his blood at thy hand. 
fword upon a land, if the pea- 9 But if thou tell the wick
ple oftbe land take a man,one ed man, that he may be con
of their meanelt, ans make \·erted from his ways, and 
him a watchman over them: he be not converted from ],i, 

3 And he fee the fword way: he fi1all die in bis ini
c:oming upon the land, and quity : but thou ha!l: deli. 
found the trumpet, and tell \'errd thy foul, 
the people : 10 Thou therefore, 0 fon 

4 Then he that heareth the of man, fay to the houfe of 
found of the trumpet, whofo- Ifrael: Thus you have fpok
ever he be, and doth not look en, faying: Our iniquities, 
to bimfelf,ifthe fword come, and our fins are upon us, ai;cJ. 
and cut him off: his blood we pine away in them: how 
{hall be upon his own head. then can 1'-e live? 

5 He heard the found of 1 r Say to them: Ad lin, 
thetrumpet,anddidnot look faith the Lord God, I defire 
to himfelf, his blood fi1all be not the death of the wicked, 
upon him: but if he look to but that the wicked turn 
himfelf, he !ball fave his life. from his way, and live. Turn 

6 And if the watchman ye, turn ye, from your evil 
fee the fword comini;, and ways: and why will you die, 
found not the trumpet : and 0 houfe of Ifrael I 

the people look not to them· 12 Thou therefore, 0 fo:i 
felvcs, and the fword come, of man, fay to the childru1 
andcutoffafoulfromamong oithy people: Thejul1ict of 
them : he indeed is taken a- the jurl !ball not deli,·er hirn, 
way in his iniquity, but I in what dav foe1•er he !hall 
will require his blood at the fin : and the "ickednefs of 
hand of the watchman. the wicked l1\2ll not hurt 

7 So thou, 0 fo11 of man, him, in whac day foever h~ 
I have made thee a watch- fi1•ll turn fwm his wickr<l
man to the honfe of lfrael: ntfs: and thtjull lhaUnoth~ 
therefore thou fi1alt heart he able lo live in his jul1ice, i11 
word from my mouth, an1l what d.tv foever he fl12l! Ii.:. 
fhalt tell it them from me. 13 ~Ye;i, if I fhall la:; "' 

8 When I fay to the wick- the juH that he shall Cnce\y 
cd: 0 wicked man, thou l;n, and he, tru C'.ing in Lis 
!1dt furcly di~; if thou doll ,jullic:e, '-Olllt11it ini•1•-,i~~·: ;.J 
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the fifth day of the month, 
that there came to me one 
that was fled from J erufa
lem, faying: The city is 
laid waile. 

l1is jullires shall be forgot
ten,anJ in his iniquity 1 which· 
he hath committed, in the 
f.1me shall he die. 

14 And if I shall fay to 
the wicked: Thou shalt 
furtly die : and he do pen
ance for his rin, and do judg
:nent and juliice, 

15 And if that wicked 
man H Hore tbe pledge, and 
render what he hath rubbed, 
'""'walk in the command
mrnts of life, and do noun
jul1 tJ1ing: he shall furely 
Jive, and sh•ll not die. 

16 No11e ,,fhis rins, which 
lie hath committu:.l, shzll be 
icnputcd to him; he hath 
ci<1nt' jud,'~mer1t and jullice, 
lie shall lurcly live. 

17 And the children of 
thy people have faiJ : The 
way of the Lord is not e<Jui 
tal:k : whereas their own 
way is ur.juli. 

18 For 1d1cn the jufi 
shall depart from his jufiice, 
ancl commit iniquities, he 
sh;dl die in them. 

19 And 1d1cn the wicked 
,hall depart from his wick
cduefs, and shall do ju<lg
ment;, and jullice : he shall 
11 \'l' in then1. 

2J And you fay: The 
1•·ay of the Lord is not right 
I will judge every uue of 
you acrnrding to his ways, 
0 houle ui l r, acl. 

2t And it came to pafs, in 
the t1nlfth year of our cap-
1i1 i1y, in the lc1ith month, in 

22 And the hand of th!: 
Locd had been upon me in 
the evening, before he that 
was fled came : and he open
ed my mouth till he came 
to me, in the morning, and 
my mouth being opened, I 
was filent nu more. 

23 And the word of the 
Lord came to me, faying: 

24 Son of man, they that 
dwell in thefe ruinous pla
ces, in the land of lfrael, 
lpe::.k, faying: Abraham was 
one, and he inherited the 
land: but we are many, t11e 
land is given us in poffef!ion. 

25 Therefore fay to them: 
Thus faith the Lord God : 
You that cat with the blood, 
and lift up your eyes to your 
uncleannellcs, and that shed 
blood : shall you poffefs the 
land by inheritance ? 

26 You fiood en your 
fwords, you have committed 
abominations, and every one 
hath <lefiled his neighbour's 
wife ; and shall you pdfefs 
the land by inheritance 1 

27 Say thou thu~ to them: 
Thus faith the Lore! God : 
A, I live, they that dwelrin 
the ruinous places shall fall 
by the fword : and he that is 
in the fiel<l, shall be given to 
the be ails to be devoured:nnd 
they that ar~ in holds, and 
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caves, !hall die of the pefii-1 pafs, (for behold it is com. 
Jenee. ing) then !hall they know 

28 And I will make the that a prophet hath been a· 
land a wildernefs, and a de- mong them. 
fert, and the proud Rrength CH AP. XXXIV. 
thereof lhall fail, and the Evil pa r!ari are re,~rovt.I; 
mountains of lfrael fhall be ChriJt 1be trne paJ/or .fl al. 
tlefolate, bec,,ure there is come, arrd gatber to:; et!· ti 
none to pafs by them. hi1Ji,ck froNZ oil par/i •:) 

29 And they fhall know the tarth, and preji:rw j, 
that I am the Lord, when I for e'lhr. 
lhall have made their land AND the wor<l of the 
wafie and defolate, for all Lord came to me, f1y· 
their abominations which ing : 
they have committed. 2 Son of man, pro~ihc:") 

30 And thou, fon of man: concerning the* fheplicrd~ 
the children of thy people, of 1frael: prophefy, and fa) 
th>1t talk of thee by the walls, to the fhephetds: Thus raitr 
and in the doors of the r.ou- the Lord Goel : \Yo tu th1 

fus, and fpeak one to ano- lhephercls of lfrael, that f•:c 

ther, each man to his neigh- themtelves: fhould not t\1' 

bour, faying: Come, and Rocks be fed by the lh< i' 
let us hear what is the word herds I 

that cometh forth from the 3 You ate the milk. an< 
Lord. you clothed yeurfdves wit! 

31 And they come to thee, the wool, ~nd you ki!b 
as if a people were coming that which ,.,.as fat: but Ill) 
in, and my people fit before !lock you did not feed. 
thee: and hear thy words, 4 The weak you have u1 
and do them not: for they ftrengthened,~ndthat whicl 
turn them into a fong of their was lick you have not h .. :11 
mouth, and their heart go- ed: that which "·2, broker 
cth after their covetoufnef~. you have not bour:c up, OG( 

32 And thou art to them that which "·as dri,·en J\\'<' 

asamuficalfongwhichisfung you have not hough• a;,:•:,; 
lo\ith a fweet and agreeable neither h;,ve ycu [ought tl". 
\·oice : and they hear thy which was loll : but you 1 t: 

words, and do them not. led over them with ri.~"''' 
33 And when that which and ldth a high hand. 

was foretold lhall come to 5 And my 01cepwere (cat 

• Chap. XXXIV. Ver. 2. Sbepber.fr. That i,, priu 
ces, magillrates, chid pricfis and kribts, 
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tercd, becaufe there was no eth his flock, in the day 
lhcphcrd : and they became when he lhall be in the mid It 
the prey of all the beafis of of his lheep that were fcat
t he fitl<l, and were fcattereJ. tered; fo will I vilit my 

6 J\ly 1l1eep have wander flieep, and will deliver them 
,.J in every mountain, and out of all the places where 
in c~·ery hi,jh hill:. and my they ha\'C hecn fcattered i11 
flocks were fcattered upon the cloudy and dark day . 
.lie face of the earth, and 13 And 1 will bring them 
there wa• none that fought out from theo peoples, ahd 
them; there was none, I Jay, will gather them 011t of the 
that fought them. countriC's, and will briug 

7 Therefore, ye lhepherds, them to their own land ; 
hear the word of the Lord : and I will feed them in the 

8 As I live, faith the Lord mountains of Hrael, by the 
God, forafmuchas my flocks rivers, and in all the habi
h1\'e been made a f!'oil, and tations of the land; 
my Jl1cep are become a prey 14 I will feed them in the 
to all the bcalls of the field, molt fruitful pallures, and 
)J.,c:n;JC there was no fliep- their paflures !hall be in the 
herd : for my shepherds did high mountains of Ifrael : 
uot feck after my flock, but there lhail they reft on the 
the lhe/1erdsfcd themfelves, green grafs, and be fed in fat 
and fed not my Jlocks : pallures upon the mountains 

9 Therefore,ye lhepherds, of Hrnel. 
hear the word of the Lord: 15 I will feed my lheep: 

1 o Tht» faith t!ie Lord and I will caufe them to lie 
God : liel10ld I myli:lf come down, faith the Lord God. 
upon the ihe:pherd~, l will 16 I will feek that which 
1equirc my llr>ck. at their was loll:: and that which 
hand, and l wiil cauli: them was driven away, I will 
to ccafe from feeding the bring again : and I will bind 
Hock any more, neither thall up that which was brok6n, 
the 01c1.herds feed them- and I will ilrengthen that 
L Les any more: and l will which was weak, and that 
de~i\'tr my tlock from their which was fat and ilrong I 
muut li, :il'd it ihall !HJ more wilL prcferve : and I will 
Le men lur them. F~ed them in judgment. 

11 For tl11:s laith the Lord 17 And as for you. 0 my 
God: J~,·licld, I m, ltll will rlo~ks, thus faith the Lord 
fcek. my il1tcp, and will vifa Cc•d: Behold I judge be
th~m. IW~'"' cattle and cattle, of 

12 _\s the '.h·cphcrd viii:- r.;rn; ~11d of he-goats. 
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18 Was it not enough for 25 And I will make a co. 

you to feed upon good paf. venant of peace with them,, 
tures : but you mull: alfo and will caufe the evil bean~. 
tread down with your feet to ceafe out of the land ; 
the rdidue of your paftures: and they that dwell in the 
and when you drank the wildernefs shall lleep fecure 
cleareft water, you troubled in the forefts. 
the reft with your feet. 26 And I will make them 

19 And my sheep were a bleffing round about my 
fed with that which you had hill : and I will fend dow11 
trodden with your feet : and the rain in its feafon, there 
they drank what your feet shall be showers of bleffing. 
had troubled. 27 And the tree of the 

20 Therefore th us faith the field shall yield its fruit, and 
Lord God to you: Behold, the earth shall yield her in-
1 myfelf will judge between creafe, and they shall be i•l 
the fat cattle and the lean. I their land without fear : and 

21 Becaufe you thrulled they shall know that I am the 
with fides and J1wulders, and I Lord, \\·hen r shall have bro
ihuck all the weak cattle ken the bonds of their yoke, 
with your horns, till they and shall have deli\'ernl 
were fcattered abroad: thtm out of t;1c hand uf 

22 I will fave my flock, thole that rule over them. 
attd it fhall be no more a 28 And they shall be nu 
fpoil, and I will judge be- more for a fpoil to the na. 
tween cattle and cattle. tion<,neither shall the heal1s 

23 AND 1 WILL SEr UP ONE ·1 of the earth dc\'O\ll" them: 
S!IEPHERD OVER. THEM, and he but they shall d1Hll fecurely 
shall feed them, even my i without gny terror. 
fervant t Da\·id; he sh~ll j 29 And 1 will raife up f..'l 
feed them, and he shall be ! them t a bud of rcno"·n : 
their shepherd. I nnd they shall be no m•Jl c 

24 And 1 the Lord will , confumed with famine in tlit 
be their God: and my fer- I l~nd, r.eithcr shall thty beot 
vant David the prince in ' any more the reproach u. 

the midil: of them : I the I the Gentiles. 
Lord have fpoken z't. . 30 And they >hali i>nu11 

t Ver. 21. Davz"d. Chrill, whoisofthehoufeofDa\·id. 
:): Ver. 29. Abud of renown, Germm nom111a!11m. H_, 

fpeaks of Chrift our Lord, the illullrioes bud cf the honlt 
of David, renowned over all the earth. ~ee ]'r"m;,,, 
x :;xiii. J 5. 
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that I the Lord their God 7 And I will make mount 
am with them, and that they Seir wafte and defolate: and 
are my people the houfe of I will take away from it him 
lfrael: faith the Lord God. that goeth and him that re-

31 And you my flocks, turneth. 
the flocks of my pafiure are 8 And I will fill hismoun
men: and I am the Lord tains with his men that are 
vour God, faith the Lord flain: in thy hills, and in thy 
·God. valleys, and in thy torrents, 

CH AP. XXXV. they lhall fall that are flain 
'Th~ judgn1t•nt of 11.011111 Seir, \Vi th the fword : 
for 1he1/· haired of lji·atl. 9 1 will make thee ever-

A ND the word of the lafting def0b.tions, and thy 
l.ord came to me, fay- cities lliall not be inhabited: 

rng: and tholl 01alt know that I 
2 Son of man, fd thy face am tlie Lord God. 

againll mollnt Seir, and pro- JO Becaufcthou haft fi1id: 
phefy concerning it, an.I i"ay The two nations, and the 
lO it : two lands l11all be mine, and 

3 Thus fait'.1 the L?rcl I will polfefs them hy iuhc
G od; B~hold 1 come agamll ritance : whereas the Lord 
thee, mount Seir, and l will was there. 
Hrctch forth my hat-id upon II Therefore as I \i,·e, faith 
thee, and I will make thee the Lord God, I will do ac
defolatc and walle. cording to thy wrath, ar.d 

4 I will dellroy thy cities, accordingtothyenvy,which 
Jnd thou !halt he dtlolatc: tholl halt exe1cifecl in hatred 
a11d th on !halt k11u1V that I to them: and I will be made 
nm the Lurd. known by them, when 1 !hall 

5 Recaufc thon haft been have judged thee. 
an everlalling- enemy, and ti And thou !halt know 
hall l11•.1t up the children of that 1 the Lord have heard 
lfrael in the hands of the all thy reproaches, that thou 
fword in the time of their ha!Hpoken againllthe molln
atlli{lion, in the time of their tains of lfrael, faying: Tbey 
hH ini·1llity. are <lefolatc, they a1e given 

(i Tlicrcforc as I live, to us tu confume. 
faith the Lord God, I will 13 And you rofo up ag~inll: 
deliver thee up to blood, and me with your mouth, and 
blood I hall pllrfue thee: and have derogated from me by 
whereas thou haO hated your words: 1 have heard 
blood, blood fliall purfue them. 
thee. 14 Thus faith the Lord 

VoL. IV. T 
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God: '\Vhen the whole earth cd, and derided by the reft 
lhall rejoice, l will make of the nations round about. 
thee a wilderr.eis. 5 Therefore thus faith the 

15 As thou hall rejoiced Lord God: In the fire of mv 
o\'er the inheritance of the zeol lhave fpokenofthe rcil 
houfe of Ifrael, becaufe it of lhc r.ations, and of all E
was laid walle, fo will I do dom, who have taken my 
to thee : thou {halt be laid land to themfelves for an in
~valle, 0 mount Seir, and heritance with joy, and with 
:111 ldume~ : and they lhall all their heart, and with all 
know 1hat I am the Lord. their mind: and ha,·e call it 

CH AP. XXXV I. out to by it wafie. 
'1 be rejhration of Ijrael, net 6 Prophefy therefore con-

fir thtz'r merits, but hy cen,ing the land of lfracl, 
God's_lpecialgrace. Chr!f1's and fay to the mount2i.1', 
baptijin. and to the hills, to the ri<lg-

A ND thou, fon of mJn, es, and to the valle} s: Thus 
prophefy to the moun- faith the Lord G o<l : lle

tains of lfrael, and fay : Ye I: old I have fpokcn i!l my 
mountains of Jfrael, hear the zeal, and in my indignation, 
word of the Lord : btcaufe ) ou have borne ti,. 

2 Thus faith theLord God: fhame of 1l1e Gentiles . 
.Hecaufe the enemy hath faid 7 Therefore thus faith the 
of you: Aha, the cverlail- Lord Gud : l ha,·c lifted up 
ini; heights are given to us my hand, that the Grntik' 
for an inheritance: who arc round about )OU 1 

3 Therefore prophefy, ;ind shall themfd\'es b~ar their 
fay: Thus faith theLordGod: slnme. 
Becaufe you have been de- 8 But as for you, 0 rnoun· 
folate,and trodden under foot t1.ins of Hrael, shoot' e forth 
on every fide, and made an your branches,and yi~ld your 
inheritance to the refi of the fruit to my people uf Hrael: 
nations, and are become the for they are at h;,nJ to come. 
fubjeB: of the talk, and lhc 9 For lo I am for ) uu, 
reproach of the people : and I will turn to you, and 

4 Therefore ye mcitontains you shall be plowed, and 
oflfrael, hear the word of the fown. 
Lord God: Thus faith the l'.l And I will multipl:r 
Lord God to the mount<~ins, men upon you, and all I[,,, 
andtothehills,tcthebrooks, houfe uf Hrael: and the ci
and to the vdleys, and to the ties shall be iuhabittd, and 
defolate places, and rninuus the rninous places s11all be 
walls, and to the cities thot repaired. 
are forfaken, that r.re fpcil. 11 And I will make you 
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alvn111d 1·:ith men and with 
hca !rs: and they shall be mul
ti plied, and increafe: and I 
will f, ttle you as from the be
ginning, and will give you 
greater 1c:ifts than you had 
from the beginning: and you 
sh.ill know that l am the 
LorJ. 

1 2 And I 1\·ill bring men 
upon you, '7•C11 my P"'Ple 
1 frael, and they shall poffcf; 
thee for their inheritance : 
~ttd thou shalt he tho:ir inhe-
1itance, and shalt 1w mnre 
henceforth be n·ithout them. 

13 Thus faith the Lmcl 
GoJ : Hccaufe thev fay of 
you : Thou art n ln11d tint 
devottrell men, and that lli
Hell thy nation. 

t 4 Therefore thou shalt 
devour men no more, nor 
clellro.Y t)ly nation any more, 
faith the Lord God : 

15 Neither will I caufc 
men to hc.u in thee the 
shame of the nations any 

·more, nor shalt thou bear 
the reproach of the people, 
" nor lufe thy nation any 
m<>re, f.1ith the Lord Gnd. 

16 And the l\'ord of the 
Lurd came to '"'" faying: 

17 ::ion of man, when 
thl' houfe of lfrarl dwrlt i11 
tl1tir own land, they dclil
td it with their ways, and 

with their doings : their 
way was before me like the 
uncleannefs of a menftruous 
woman. 

1 8 And I poured out my 
indignation upon them for 
the blood which they had 
shed upon the land, and with 
their idols they defiled it. 

19 And I fcattered them 
among the nations, and they 
are difperfed through the 
countries : I have judged 
them according to their 
ways, and their devices. 

20 And whf'n they enter
ed a,nong the nations,_ whi
ther they went,thcyprofoned 
my holy name, when it was 
faidofthem: This is the peo
ple of the Lord, and they are 
come forth out of his land. 

21 And !have regarded my 
own holy name, which the 
lioufe of Ifracl h~d profaned 
among the nations to whicl1 
they went in. 

22 Therefore thou shalt 
fay to the houfe of I frael ; 
Thus faith the Lord Go,I: lt 
is not for your fake that I 
will do tbir, 0 houfe of lf
racl, but for my holy n,1me's 
fake, which you ha1·e pro
fanecl among the nations 
whither you went. 

23 And I will fan8ify my 
great name, which was pro_ 

* c.11ap. XXXVI. .Ver-. 1~. Nortfetl'.y11ntio11t11(v 
"1',.:· .1 ltts whole prom1fc pnnctpally relates to the church 
ut Chri ii, and God's pcrpclual protctlion of her: for as 
to the carnal Je\\'s, they have been rcmo1·cd out of thrir 
land thdt: 1;.\tccn hundred years. 

T 2 
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faned amonr, the Gentiles, bear no more the reproach of 
which you have profaned in famine among the nations. 
the midfi of them : that the 31 And you fliall remem
Gentiles may know that l ber your wicked ways, and 
am the Lord, faith the Lord )'OUr doings that were not 
of hofis, when I flrnll be good : and your iniquiti<', 
fanClified in you before their and your wicked deeds !hall 
eyes. dirpleafe you. 

24For Iwilltakeyoufrom 32 It is not for your rake~ 
i>mongthe Gentiles, and will that I will do this, faith the 
f'.ather you together out of all Lord God, he it known to 
the countries, and will h:·ing you : be confounded, and 
you into your own land. afhamed at your oi>n ways, 

25 And I will pour upon 0 houre of J frael. 
youciean water,andyou !hall 33 Thus faith the Lord 
be cleanled from all your fil God: In the day that I !hall 
thinefs, and I will cleanr e clcanre you from all yourini
you from all your idols. quities,and lhallcaufe theci-

26 And I will give you a ties to be inhabited, and t11all 
new he:nt, and put a new fpi- repair the ruinous places, 
rit within you : and I will 3-1 And the defolate land 
take away the llony heart flrnll be tilled, which before 
1lUt of your flelh, and will was wafie in the fight of all 
give you a heart of flefh. that paired by, . . .. 

"-i ;'..;;:::! 1 1>1·iii put my 35 They !hall fay: This 
fpirit in the midll of you: land 1bot was uutilled is 11ow 
and I will cau le you to walk become as a garden of plea
in my commandments, and fure : and the cities that 
to keep my judgments, a.1d I were a~andoned, and defo
Jo them. late, and dcilroyed, are peo-

28 And you fliall dwell pied and fenced. 
in the land which I gan to 36 And the nations that 
your fathers, and you !hall {h:iil be left round about 
be my people, and I will be you, !hall know that I the 
your God. Lord have built up \\"hat "·as 

29 And l will fave you dellroyed, and planted what 
from all your uncleannelfes: was defolate, that I the 
and I will call for corn, ar.d Lord have fpoken it, and 
will multiply it, and will done it. 
lay no famine upon you. 37 Thus faith the LorJ 

30 And I will multiply the God: Moreover in this !hall 
fruit of the tree, and the in- the hoe1fe of Ifrael find me, 
·.,,.~,re r.f the field, that vott th:tl l 1\·ill Llo it for th~m: l 
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"ill multiply them as a 
flock of men, 

:;8 As a holy flflck, as 
th~ HoLk of Jerufalem in 
her Culcmn fealls : fo !1wll 
the walle cities be full of 
flucks of men : and they 
shall know that I am the 
Lor<l. 

CH AP. XXXV!l. 
A v1/iu11 of the rtji1rre'7io11 

a/ dr:r bo11e1. forejhewi11g 
the tleli~erance of 1he peo
ple from their capti'lJliy. 
J11dn nnd ljratl jhall be 
nil rme ki••gdom 11ndcrChrif1. 
Gud'J t'verlnj1i11g cove11an1 
with 1he cb11rch. 

THE hand of the Lord 
was upon me, and 

brought me forth in the 
fpirit of the Lord : and 
let me down in the midil 
of a plain that was full of 
bones. 

2 And he led me about 
through them on eHry fide: 
now they were very many 
upon the face of the plain, 
and they were exceeding 
dry. 

3 And he faid to me: 
Son of man, doll thou think 
thefc bones ~hall live I And 
I anfwrred ; 0 Lord ~d, 
thot1 knowell. 

4 And he faid to me : 
Prophcly concerning thefe 
bones : and fay to them : 

Ye dry bones, hear the word 
of the Lor<l. 

5 Thus faith the Lord 
God to thefe bones : Be
hold, I will fend * Cpi
rit into you, and you shall 
live. 

6 And 1 will lay linews 
upon you, and will caufe 
flesh to grow over you, and 
will cover you with lkin : 
an<l I \\ill gi,·e youfpirit, 
and you shall lfre, and you 
shall know that l am the 
Lord. 

7 And I prophclied as he 
had comman,kd me : and 
as I prophefiecl there was 
a noif .. , and behold a com
motion: and the bones came 
together, each one to its· 
joint. 

8 And I faw, and behold 
the finews and the flesh 
came up npon them : and 
the lkin was ll:retched out 
over them, but there was 
no fpirit in them. 

9 And he faid to me : 
Prophefy to the fpirit, pro
phefy, 0 fon of man, and 
fay to the fpirit: Thus faith 
the Lord God: Com<", fpirit, 
from the four winds, an<l 
blow upon thefe /lain, and 
let them live again 

1 o And I prophefied 'ls he 
had commanded· me ; and 
the fpirit came into them, 
and they Ii vc<l ; and tht y 

"' Chap. XXXVII. Ver. 5. Spirit. That. is, fool, 
life,. brcalb, 
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fiood up upon their feet, an the other into one fiick, an-I 
exceeding great army. they shall become one i.1 

I I And he faid to me: thy hand. 
Son of man : All thefe bones 18 ARd when the chil
are the houfe of Ifrael ; dren of thy people shall 
They fay : Our bones are fpeak to thee, faying: \\ ilt 
dried up, and onr hope is thou not tell us what thou 
loll, and we are cut off. mcancft by this ' 

12 Therefore proplicfy, 19 Say to them : Thu• 
and fav to them : Thus faith the Lord God : Hc
faith the Lo1<l Cod : Ee- hold, I will take the flick 
hold, I will open your of Jofeph, which is in tLe 
graves, and will bring you hand of Ephraim, and t!.c 
out of your. fepulchres, 0 tribes of lfrael that are al·

my people ; and will bring fociated with him ; and [ 
you into the land of lfrael. will put them together with 

13 And you shall know the ftick of Juda, and will 
that I am the Lord, when make them one fiick ; and 
l shall have opened )'Our they shall be one in his 
fcpulchrcs, and shall have hand. 
brought you out of your 20 And the flicks wherc-
graves, 0 my people: on thou hafC written, •hall 

14 Ancl shall have put be in thy hand, before their 
my fpirit in ) ou, aud you eyes. 
shall live, and [ shall make 2r And thou shalt fay to 
yau reJl upon your own them : Thus faith the Lord 
lane!; and you shall know God: Behold, I will take 
that I the Lord ha,·e fpoken the children of Ifrael from 
aad done it, faith the Lord the rnidfl of the nation> 
God : whither they are gone ; ::tncl 

I 5 And the word of the [ will gather them on cvr-
Lorcl came to me, faying: ry fide, and will bring them 

J 6 And thou, fon of man, to their own land. 
take thee a flick; and write 22 .And I \\ill make them 
upon it: Of Juda, and of one nation in the land 011 

the children of I 11-acl hi1 the mountains of I fracl, anJ 
atTociates; and take another one king shall be king onr 
flick, and write upon it : them all; and they shall 11'1 

For Jofeph the flick of E- more be two nations, nei
phraim, and for all the ther shall they be di,·ided 
lioufe of Ifrael, and of his any more into two king-
atTociates. do ms. 

17 And join them one to 23 Nor shall they be de-
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filed any more with their 27 And my tabernacle 
idols, nor with their abo- !hall be with them: and I 
mi nations, nor with all their will he their God, and they 
ini']uities: and I will fave l11all be my people. 
them out of all the places 28 And the nations lb.all 
in "'hich they have finned, know th:\t I am the Lord, 
and I will cleanfe them : the fan8ifier of I frael, when 
and they lhall be my peo- my fan8ua1·y lb.all be in the 
pie, and I will be their God. midft of them for ever. 

2+ And my fervant Da- c HAP. XXXVIII. 
\'id lhall lic king O\'cr them, 
and tliey l11all have one 
lhephcrd; they l11all walk in 
my judgments, and l11all 
keep my ~ommandments, 
and thall do them. 

2.\ A11J they Omli dwell in 
the land which 1 gwe tn my 
forvant J<:cob, wherein your 
fathers dwelt, and they lhall 
dwell in it, they and their 
children, and their chilorens 
children, for ever: and Da
Yid my frrvant lhall be their 
pi incc for ever. 

26 And I will make a 
c~ve11a11t of peace with 
them, it lhall be an cver
lalling covenant with them: 
and I will cllablilh them, 
and will multiply them, and 
wiil fct my fanCluury in the 
midll of them fm ever. 

Gug jbnl/ p11:fecute the church 
in 1he lntter dayJ, He }half 
be overthruwn. 

A ND the word of the 
Lord came to me, fay

ing: 
2 Son of man, fet thy 

fate againft t Gog, the land 
of i Magog, the chief 
prince of Mofoch and Thu
bal ; and r10phefy of him, 

3 And fay to him : Thus 
faith the Lord God : Be
hold, I come againll thee, 0 
Gog, the chief prince of 
l\Iofoch and Thubal. 

4 And l will turn thee 
about, and I "·ill put a bit 
in thy jaws : and I will 
bring thle forth, and all 
thy army, horfcs and horfc
men, all clcthe<l "·ith coats 

+Chap. XXXV!ll. Ver. 2. Gog. This name, which 
li;~11ifies bidden or CV1'• r«d, is taken in this place either 
~,1r the perfccutors of the church of God in general, or 
h1111e arch-perfecutor in particular; fuch as Antich1·ilt 
l11all he in the latter days. See Apocolf'.ife xx. 8. And 
what is laid of the punishment of Gog, is verified by the 
unhappy ends of perfecuton. 

t 1 bidcm. Magog. s·cythia or Tartary, from whence 
the Turks, and other enlmics of the church of Chrifi1 
or i 3i:rn11 y f1m111 g. 
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of mail, a great multitude, 
armed with fpears and lhields 
and fwords. 

5 1 he Perlians, Ethio 
pians, and Lybians with 
them, all with lhields and 
helmets, 

6 Gomer, and all his 
bands, the houre of Tho
gorrna, from the northern 
parts, and all his llrength, 
and many people with thee. 

7 Prepare and make thy
felf ready, and all thy mul
titude that is aff'embled a
bout thee ; and be thou com
mander over them. 

8 After many days thou 
Jhalt be vifited : at the end 
of years thou lhalt come to 
the land that is returned 
from the fword, and is ga
thered out of many nations, 
to the mountains of Irrael 
which have been continual
ly walle ; but it hath been 
brought forth out of the 
nations, and they shall all 
of them dwell fecurely in it. 

9 And thou shalt go up 
and come like a llorm, and 
like a cloud to cover the 
land, thou and all thy bands, 
and many people with thee. 

10 Thus faith the Lord 
God ; In that day projeB:s 
shall enter into thy heart, 
and thou shalt conceive a 
mifchievous defign. 

1 1 And thou shalt fay : 
I will go up to the land 
which is without a wall, I 
will come to them that are 

at rell, and dwell frcurely : 
all there dwell without " 
wall, they have no bars nor 
gates : 

r 2 To take fpoils, and 
lay hold on the prey, to lay 
thy hand upon them that 
had been walled, and aft•r
war<ls rellored, and upon 
the people that is gatherer! 
together out of the n2tion<, 
which hath begun to pofftf< 
and to dwell in the midll of 
the earth. 

r3 Saba, and Dcdan, and 
the merchants of Tharfo, 
and all the lions thereof 
shall fay tu thee : Art thou 
come to take fpoils; behold, 
thou hall gathered thy mul
titude to take a nrev, t, 
take filver and g~ld; and 
to carry away goods and 
fubllance, and to take rich 
fpoils. 

14 Therefore, thou fon 
of man, prophefy and fay 
to Gog : Thus faith the 
Lord God : Shalt thou not 
know, in that day, when 
my people of lfrael shall 
dwell fecurely I 

15 And thou shalt come 
out of thy place from the 
northern parts, thou ar:cl 
many people with thee, all 
of them riding upon horfes, 
a great company, and a 
mighty army. 

16 And thou shalt come 
upon my people of I frae 1 
like a cloud, to conr the 
earth. Tho·J shalt be in the 
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latter days, and I will bring God : every man's fword 
thee upon my land : that shall be pointed againfi his 
the nations may know me, brother. 
when I shall be fanClilied in 2Z And l will judge him 
thee, 0 Gog, before their with pefiilence, and with 
eyes. blood, and with violent rain, 

17 Thu~ faith the Lord and vall hail-fiones : I will 
God: Thou then art he, of rain lire and brimllone upon 
whom I have fpoken in the him, and upon his army, 
days of ol<l, by my fervants and upon the many nation~ 
the prophets of Ifrael, who that are with him. 
prophefied in the days of 23 And I will be magni
thofe times that I would lied, and l will be fanEtiu
bring thee upon them. ed : and I will be known 

18 And it shall come to in the eyes of many nations: 
pafs in that day, in the' day and they shaJI know that I 
of the coming of Gog upon am the Lord. 
the land of lfrael, faith the c HAP. XX XIX. 
Lord God, that my indig
nation shall CO.tDe up in my 
wrath. 

19 And I have fpokcn in 
my zeal, and in the lire of 
my anger, that in that day 
there shall be a great com
motion upon the land of lf
rael: 

20 So that the fishes of 
the Cea, and the birds of the 
air, and the beafls of the 
field, and every creepi115 
thing that crcepcth upon the 
ground, and all men that 
are upon the face of the 
e;irth, shall he moved at my 
prefencc : and the moun
tains shall be thrown down, 
a11d the hedge> shall fall, 
anJ "'·cry wall shall fall to 
the grn1111d. 

2 I 1\nd l will call in the 
fwurd agoi111! liim iu all my 
111uunt.1ins 1 faith the Lord 

[J~,l'.; j,1r~mer.r1 upon Ga!f. 
God'; people were punijb<d 
far rheir Jin; : f,,,, )hall be 
favour"/ ·t111ih roerlaw'11g 
l?zirdnifs. 

A ND thou, fon of man, 
prophefy againft Gog, 

and fay : Thus faith the 
Lord God : Behold, l come 
ag~infi thee, 0 G,,g, t:ie 
chief prince of Mo:och a;1d 
Thubal. 

2 And I will turn thee 
round, and I will lead thee 
out, and will make thee go 
up from the northern parts : 
aad will bring thee upon the 
mountains of lfrael. 

3 And I will break thy 
bow in thy left hand, and 
I will caufe thy arrows to 
fall out of thy right hand. 

4 ·Thou shalt fall upon 
the mountains of lfrael, 
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thou and all thy bands, and them to whom they ho1d1 
thy nations that are with been a prey, and. they lhall 
thee: I hJve given thee to rob thofe that robbed them,, 
the wild beafls, to the birds, faith the Lord God. 
and to every fowl, and to 11 And it lhall come to 
the bealls of the earth to pafs in that <lay, that l will 
be devoured. give Gog "- noted pLice f..r 

5 Tholl f11alt fall upon a feplllchre in lfrad: the 
the face of the field : for l valley of the pefT"engers on 
have fpoken it, faith the the eafi of the fea, which 
Lord God. f11all caufe aflonifhment in 

6 And I will fend a fire them . that pafs by : ancl 
on Magog, and on them there lhall they bllry Gog, 
that dwell confidently in the and all his muhi:ude, anJ it 
iflands: and they thall know /hall be called the valley ui 
that I am the Lord. the multitude of Gog. 

7 And I will make my 12 And the houfe of If. 
holy name known in the rael shall bury them for fe
midfi _of my people lfrael, ven months to cleanfe the 
and my holy name fo;ili ue :anJ. 
profaned no more : and the 13 And all the people cf 
Gentiles lhall know that I the land shall bury hrm, ar.d 
am the Lord, the holy On~ it shall be unto them a not
of Ifracl. ed day, wherc:n 1 was gloc 

8 Behold it cometh, and riiie<l, faith the Lord God. 
it is done, faith the Lord ! ~ And they ~holl ap
God : this is the day where- point men to go continuall-r 
of I have fpokcn. about the land, to bury a"J 

9 Ai;d the inhabit:i:its to feek out them th?.t "·ere 
l11all go forth of the cities remaining upon the face of 
of Ifrael, and lhall fet on the earth, that they mo f 
fire and bmn the weapons, cleanfe it: and after fevrn 
the 01ields, and the fpears, months they shall begin to 
the bows, and the arrows, fcck. 
and the handll:aves, and the 15 And they shall go a
pikes : and they thall burn bout palling through the 
them with fire feven years. land : and when they shall 

10 And they /hall not fee the bone of a man, they 
bring wood out of the conn- shall fct up a lig;1 by it, till 
tries, nor cut down out of the bm icrs bury it in the 
the fore/ls: for they 01all valley of the multitude of 
.burn the weapons with fire, Gog. 
arul lhall make a prey of 16 And the name of the 
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city )hull be Amona, and me! were made captives for 
lhcv sh,111 cleanfe the land. their iniquity, becaufe they 

i 7 And thou, 0 fon of forfook me, and I hid my 
mon, foith the J,ord God, face from them: and I de
fov to n·cry fowl, and to livered them into the hands 
all the birds, and to all the of their enemies, aud they 
be:ifls of the field : Alftm· fell all by the fword. 
hie yourfelves, make hafle, 24 I have dealt with them 
come together from every according to their unclean
fide to my viCl:im which I nefs and wickcdnefs, and 
Oay for you, a great victim hid my face from them. 
upon the mountain~ of If- 25 Therefore, thus faith 
rael: to eat llesh, and drink the Lord God: Now will 
blood. I bring back ti)'e captivity 

18 You shall eat the llerh of Jacob, and wt'U have mer
of the mighty, and you cy on all the houfe of lfra
sh~ 11 drink the blood of the ti: and I will be jealous for 
prince> of the earth: of rams, my holy name. 
;ind of lambs, and of he- 26 And they shall bear 
gr,at>, ai:d bullocks, and of their confufion, and Hll the 
all that are well fed and fat. tranfgrdlions, wherewith 

19 And you shall eat the they have tranfgreffed <• 
f.t till you be full, and shall gainfl me, when they shall 
drink blood till you be dwell in theirland fecurcly, 
drunk of the viB:im ll"hich fearing no man: 
l ,hall tlJy for you. 27 And I shall have 

2::i And you shall be filled bi ought them back from a
at my table with horfcs, and mong the nations, and shall 
mighty horli.:men, and ull have gathered them toge
the men of wH, faith the ther ot.it of the lands of their 
Lord God. enemies, and shall be fanc-

21 Anrl I will fet my glo. tilied in thrm, in the fight 
ry among tlie nations: and of many natio1.s. 
ell natin11s 'hall fee my judg. 28 And thev shall know 
11\l llt tl1at I have executed, that I am the' Lord their 
:1!1d my l"'"J that l ha,·c God, bccaufe I caufed them 
11id "l"Jll them. to be carried away amorg 

zi 1\1al the houfe of If- the nations; and l have g:
.,.,,d >11,i\I know that l am thered them toguher unto 
the Lo1d their God from their own land, and have 
thJt d;1y and fonrnrd. not left any of them there. 

23 .t\n1l the nations shall 29 And I \1ill hide my 
J,uow that l he h•)ufe of lf. face no more fr'Jm lhem, 
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for I have poured out my a wall on the outfide of the 
fpirit upon all the houfe of houfe round about, and in 
lfrael, faith the Lord God. the man's hand a meafuring 

CH A p XL. reed of fix cubits and a 
· hand- breadth : and he mea. 

'I'he prophet feu in ° vifion fured the breadth of the 
rhc rebuilding of the /em- building one reed, and the 
pie: the d/m,n)io111 of fe· height one reed. 
vcral parts thereof. 6 And he came to the 

I N the five and twentieth 
year of our captivity, in 

the beginning of the year, 
the tenth day of the month, 
the fourteenth year after the 
city was defiroyed : in the 
felf.fame day the hand of 
the Lord was upon me, and 
he brought me thither. 

2 In the vifions of God 
he brought me into the land 
flf lfrael, and fet me upon a 
very high mountain : upon 
which there was as the buil
ding uf a city, bending to
wards the fouth. 

3 And he brought me in 
t11ither: and behold a man, 
whofe appearance was like 
the appearance of brafs, 
v.ith a line of flax. in his 
hand, and a meafuring ree<l 
in his hand : and he fiuod 
in the gate. 

4 An<l thi~ man faid to 
me : Son of man, fee with 
thy eyes, and hear with thy 
ears, and fet thy heart upon 
all that I fuall thew thee : 
for thou art brought hither 
that they may be !hewed to 
thee : declare all that thou 
fee Jl to the huufe of l frae I. 

7 AHcl behold :here was 

gate that looked toward the 
eaft, and he went up the 
fl:eps thereof: and he mea
fured the breadth of the 
thre!hold of the gate one 
reed, that is, one threshold 
was one reed broad : 

7 And every little cham
ber was one reed long, and 
one reed broad : and be
tween the little chamber< 
were five cubits : 

8 And the thre>hold of 
the gate by the pore h of the 
gate within, was one reed. 

9 And he mcafured the 
porch of the gate eight cu
bits, and the front thereof 
two cubits : and the porch 
of the gate w;is inward. 

1 o And the little cham
bers of the gate that looked 
ea!lward W<l'e thr~c on thi> 
fide, and three on that tide: 
all three were of one mea
fure, and the fronts of one 
meafore, on both parts. 

l t And he meafored the 
breadth of the threshulJ of 
the gate ten cubits : and the 
length uf the gate thirte~n 
cubits: 

12 And the border be
fore the little cha!ilbers one 
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cubit : and one cubit was cording to tlie ler.gth of the 
the border on both .fides : gates was lower. 
and the little chambers were 19 And he meafured the 
fiK cubits on this fide and breadth f1om the face of the 
that fide. lower gate to the front of 

13 And he meafured the the inner court without, a 
gatt: from the roof of one hnndred cubits to the caCT, 
Jiitle chamber to tl1e roof and to the north. 
of another, in breadth five 20 He meafured alfo hotlt 
and twenty cubits : door a- the length and the breadth 
gai11tl di' or. of the gate of the ou:war<l 

1 I He made alfJ fro'.lts court, which locl.ed nortb
of Jixty cubi\s: and lo the ward. 
front the court of the gate 2 I And the J:ttlc ch am-
en cHry lioie round about. b~rs thereof three on thii 

1 5 l\nd before the face fid~, and three on that fid~: 
of the gate, which reached and the front thereof, and 
even to the face of the porch the porch thereof according 
of the inner gate, Rfty cci- to the meafure of the formei:
'bits. l{'•te, fifty cubits long, anrJ 

16 And {bnting winc101·:s five and twenty cu\iits bru;d, 
in the little chamhe1s, acd 22 Alld the window; 
in their fronts, which ~·:ere ther.:uf, and the p01ch, a:iLl 
within the gate on ev~ry th\! gravif'lgs according to 
lid~ round al.out : ;rnd in the rr.cafure of the gait that 
like mrn1Jcr thtrc wc·rc'al- loo~e<l to the ea!l, aad t!:ey 
To in the p.m:h1·s wi:i(Liws we~t up to it bJ fcv.:n ileps, 
rou11d abon wi1:1i.1, wd and a porch w2s b~fore it. 
before the fronts the repre- 23 And the ga~c of the 
fc1{tation of palm trees. inner court was over-agaiult 

17 And he lro:.ight me tbe gate of the north, a~d 
into the outward c<>urt, and that of the caft: and he mea
behold ·lit there wert• cham- fured from ;.;•1te to ga:e a 
hers, and a pavement oI hund1nl cu0i:s. 
Hone in the rourt round a- 24 And he brnug!1t me 
boLlt; thirty chambel"I en- out to the way of th·~ fcu:~;, 
compJlfed th<! pavemei:t. and behold the gate tbt 

I~ ./\ml th"e p11•en1ent in looked to the fcn:th: anu he 
the front of the gates ac- meafu:·ed the f.01.t thc1eut~ 

• Chap. XL. Ver. 17. There were cham/J. r.1. Gt!ZO

p!)_) /acz"a, fo call<d, hecauf.: the priclls and Levites kept in 
tl:nn th~ Jln,·.:s Jr.J vc::"d:; that bduugcd to the ltm1ilc, 

VoL. !\". U z 
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a11d the porch thereof ac-• eight lleps to go up to it. 
cording to the former mea- 3 2 And he brought me 
fures. in into the inner court hy 

2.i And the windows the way of the eatl : and he 
thereof, and the porches meafured the gate accord
round about, as the other ing to the former meafures. 
windows : the !tngth was 33 The little chamber 
fifty cubits, and the breadth thereof, and the front there
five aud twenty cubits. of, and the porch thereof 

26 And there were feven as before: and the windows 
ficps to go up to it : and a thereof, and the porches 
porch before the doors there- thereof round about, it war 
of: and there were graven fifty cubits l011g, and five 
palm-trees. one on this fide, and t•renty cubits broad. 
and another on that fide in 34 And the porch there-
the front thereof. of, that is, of the outward 

27 Ar.d there was a gate cemrt; and the graven palm
of the inner conrt tow'ards trees in the front thereof on 
the fouth : and he meafured thi.i fide and on that fide : 
from gate to gate towards and the going up thereof 
the fouth, a hundred cu- was by eight Heps. 
bits. 35 And he brought me 

28 And he brought me into the gate that looked to 
into the inner court at the the north : and he meafured 
fouth gate : ar.d he meafor. according to the former 
eel the gate m:cording to the meafures. 
former meafurcs. 36 The little chamber 

29 The little chamber thereof, and the front there
thcreof, and the front there. of, and the porch. thereof, 
of, and the porch thereof and the windows thereof 
with the fame rneafures : rour.d about, it was Jifty 
and the windows thereof, cubits long, and Jive and 
and the porch thereof round twenty cubits bread. 
about it wc1 fifty cubits in 37 And the porch thereof 
len;.;th, and fil'e "nd twenty looked tothe.out\\ardcourt: 
cubits in l:rtadth. and th.e gravi:ig of palm-

30 And Lhe porch rour.cl trees m the front thereof 
ahot:t wa, five and twenty was on this fic!c ?nd on that 
cubits long, and ti\e cubits fide : and the going up to it 
broad. was by eight Ii:eps. 

31 And the porch thereof 38 And at every cham-
to the outward court, and ber \l'aS a dcor in the for::
thc pdm-trees thereof in fronts of the gates : there 
the frcut : ai;J there \\'ere they waihcd the hokcau.ll. 
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39 And in the por :h of 45 Ar.d he fa id to me : 

the gate were two tables on This chamber, which look
thi; tide, and two ta~les on eth toward the Couth, ll1all be 
that fide: that the holocauft, for the priefh that watch in 
and the fir. offering, and the the wards of the temple. 
trefpaf~ offering might be 46 But the chamber that' 
!hin thereon. lookcth towards the north. 

4'.J And on the outward fhall be for the prielt. that 
fide, which gocth up to the watchovert'1e miniilryofthe 
entry of the gate that look- allar. Thefe are the fons ot 
eth toward the north, were Sadnc, who among the fons 
two tables: and at the other of Le~, come near to th<? 
fide before the porch of the Lord, to minifter to him. 
gate were two tables. 47 And he meafured the 

41 Four tables were on court a huadred cubits b:ig, 
t+.:s lide, and four tables on and a hcindred cubits broad 
th:.t fide : at the fides of th~ four fquare : and the a ltd! 
gate were eight tables upon 
which they flew the vi[hm1. 

42 And the four tables for 
the holocaults were made of 
fquare !lanes : one cubit and 
a half long,andonecubit and 
R half broad, and one cubit 
high : to lay the ve!fels up
on, in which the holocaull, 
and the vicl:im is llain. 

43 And the borders of them 
'W<'/'C cif one hand breadth, 
turned in wards round about: 
and upon the tables was the 
llelh of the offering. 

4-l And without the inner 
r,ate were the chamber~ of 
the tinging men in the. inner 
court, which was on the fide 
of the gate that looketh to 
the north: and their profpeCl 
Wdstow.irds thc.fouth, one at 
the tide of the eall gate which 
looked toward the north. 

1hat w.1s before the face of. 
the temple. 

48 And he brought me 
into the porch of the temple: 
and he meafurcd the porch. 
five cubits on this fide, and 
five cubits on that fide: and 
the breadth of the gate three 
cubits on this fide, and three 
cubits on that fide. 

49 And the length of the 
'PO•:ch war twenty cubits : 
and the breadth eleven cu
bits, and there were ei.~ht 
lleps to go up to it. And 
there were pillars in the 
fronts: one on this fide, a;id 
W1other on th:it fide. 

CHAP. XLJ. 
A't/ejcriptio11· of the temple, 

arid of all rht parts of it 

A ND he brou;~ht me 
into * the temple, 

• Chap. XL!. Ver. 1. The tempi • .., This pba ui· a 
u 2 
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and he mcafurrd the fronts fix * one by another, were 
ri;bits broad on t\,is ri.de, and twice tLirty three: and they 
fix cubits on t!1at fide, the bore outwards, th~t they 
breadth. of the tabernade. might enter in through the 

:: And the breac'th of the wall of the huufe in the fides 
.ivte was ten cnbits : and the round about, to hold in, and 
iides of the gnte fi1·e cubits not to touch the wall of the 
on this fi~e, and fin cubits I temple. 
on that f;de : and he mea- 7 And there 1~a' a bro;i:l 
1t1rrd tlie le:igth thereof r~ · nalfage round about, f';'lin~ 
ty cubits, ar.d the br' 1p by winding flairs, and it 
twenty cubits. ,ed into the upperloft of the 

3 Then going inward he J temple all round: therefore 
mc.ifored the front of the was tl-:e temple broader in the 
fate two c'ubits: ar.d ther,.ate higher parts: and fo from 
iix cubits: and the breadth the 101\'er p2rts the; 11"~~ 
of the gz.tc feven cubits. ta ~he nigher by the ruidil:. 

4 And he meafurcd the 8 And I Caw in the haufe 
length thereof twenty cu- the height round about, the 
liits, and the breadth twenty foundations of the fid~
cubits, before the face of the chambers which were the. 
temple : and he faid to me: m~a'.°i;re of a reed the fpa.ce 
This is the holy of holies. of fix cubits : 

· S And he meafured the 9 And the thicknefs of 
1nll of the houfe fix cubits : the wall for the fide cham
a nd the brendth of t'IW:J'fiJ, ber withoo;t, which was five. 
chamber four cub:.t~ round a- cubit> ; + and the inner 
bout the haufe on every fide. houfe was within the fide-

6 And the fide-d1arobers chambers of the houfe. 

temple, which "·as here the\':~d to the.prophet in a vifion, 
partly had reiation to the ma~erial temple, which was to 
b: rebuilt; and partly, in a m:,fiical fenfc, to tl:e fpiritu
al temple of God, the church of Chriil:. 

"' Ver. 6. One by anoiher, or, ofie ~vor another: literal
ly,jide tojide, or,jide vpon.Jide. 

t Ver. 9 . .A11d du in11er houfe war wi1hi11 1he jide-rham
berJ of the h;ufe. lkcauft thefe fide-chambers were in the 
very walls of the templl' all round. Or, it may alfo be 
rendered (more agreeably to the Hebrew) fo as ta fig~ify 
rhat the thic:.nefs of the wall for the fide-chambers with
in, was the fame as th~t of the widl withcut; that is, e
•1ually five cubits. 
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10 And between the 16 The thrdholds, and 

t:hamber! was the breadth of the oblique windows, and 
twenty cubits round about the galleries round about on 
the houfe on every fide. three fide1, over-again!l the 

11 Anrl the door of the threlhold of every one, and 
fide-chambers was turned · floored with wood all round 
towards the place of pr:ty-1 about: and •he groLml wa; 
C'I': one door was tow:inl up to the windows, and tl.c 
rlie north, and another door I windows were lhat over }.t 
was toward the fouth: and doors. 
the breadth of the place for 17 And even to the inner 
prayer was five cubits round houfe, ffn<l without all the 
about. 'A' all round about, within ar:d 

J 2 And the building, that· without, by me afore. 
was fep~rate, and turned to 18 Ar.d there were chc
tbe way that looked toward rnbims and palm - trees 
the fea, was· feventy cubits wrought; fo that a palm
broad : and the wall of the tree was betwe~n & cherub 
bnilding, five cubits thick and a cherub, and t'ZW:J chc
round about : and ninety cn- rub h:d two facts. 
bits long. r9 The face nf a man was 

13 And he meafured the toward.the p~lm-tree on one 
length of the houfe, a hun- £de,and the face-of a lion was 
dred cubits : and the fepa- tow1rd the p~!:n trEe on the 
.-ate building, and the WJlls other fide : fet forth thru' 
thereof, a hu'1.:lred cubits in f!.il the hou!'e round about. 
length. 20 From the ground ev-

'-1 And the bre1dth before en to the up;ier p:uts of the 
the face of the houfe, "11d gate, were cherubims and 
of the !epar:ite place toward palm trees wronght in the 
the e:ill, a hundred c,1hits. wall of the temple. 

15 And he meafured the 21 • The thr<:'.fl1<)ld w::i.~ 
len<rth of the bu 'Jdi11g over- four-f11uare, ;i.!l<l the face of 
ag~nll it, which w.1s icpara· the fan€tuary, fight to light. 
ttd at the back of it; and 2 z The altar of wood '~"'s 
the galleries on both fides a three cubits h!gh: anti the 
hunJrcd cubits: and the in- length-; hereof was two cu
ner temple, and. the porch- · bits : and the corners the re
cs of the court. of1 and i:he length thereof,' 

• Ver. 21. The 1hrc1hr/ld. That is, the ga.te of the 
temple w.H _f,11r f1uare; and fo placed ;1s to ::nfwer tha· 
gate of the fa:1thmry within.· 

LT 3 
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""d the walls thereof were hnudrcd cubits : :end the 
of wood. And he faid to breadth of fifty cubits. 
rnc: This is the table before 3 o,,er-againfi the twen-
the Lord. ty .cubits cf the inner co11rt, 

23 And there were two and over-againfi the pave
noors in the temple, and jn ment of the outw:trd court 
the fanCl:uary. that was paved with fione, 

24 And in the t'<O doors where there was a gallery 
on both fides were two little joined to a triple gallery. 
doors, which. were folded 4 And before the cham. 
within each other: for there her was. a walk ten c11bits 
y;e;·e t\vtr wickets on both b:·o•d, looking to the inner 
:lidcs of the doors. parts of a way of one cubit. 

25 And there were che- Ar.d their doors were to
rnb:ms alfo wrought in the ward the north: 
doors of the temple, ar.d the 5 Where w~re the fiore
ligures of palm trees, like as chail\bers lower above: be. 
were made on the w.,11,, for caufe they bore .up the gal
which caufe alfo th~ planks le~:es, which appeared a
were thicker in the front cf hove out of them from the 
the porch without. lower parts, and from the 

26 Upon which were the rnidll cf the boilding. 
ol;>lique l\·ir.dow;, and the 6 For they were of three 
rcprefentation cf p;,lrn .. trees fior:cs, and h3d not pillars, 
c>n this fide and on ~hat fide as the pillars of the courts : 
i1' the fides of the porch : therefore clid they appear a
zccording to the fides of the bove cut of the lower places, 
houfe, 2nd the bre;idth of and out of the middle places, 
the wa!ls. fifty cubits from the grouad. 

CH AP. XLII. 7 And the outward wall 
A defo:ip1ian of the courlJ, th~t went about by the cham

cha111ber1, 011d other places hers, which were towards 
lek1'1/;ir..J 10 tbe t.mple. the outward court on the 

A ND he brought me fore-pit. cf -the chambers~ 
forth i;:to the outward was fifty cubits long. 

, o;irt by the way t!1a! l_l:iucth B For the length of the 
to the 1:0rth, and he brouglit chambers of the outward 
rnc into the clrambu that court was fifty cubits: and 
was over-againfi the frparate the leQgth before the face of 
huilding, and uver-agai\lfl th:; temple, a hundred cubits. 
the lioufe toward the north. 9 Aud tliere was, under 

2 In the face of the north tliefe cliarobers, an e1>tra1•ce 
dOJor was the length of a f1om tl\e. eaft1 for them that 
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w.ent into them out of the lwly ~ aRd they ll1all put on 
outward court. other garments, and fo they 

D In the breadt.h of the lhall go forth to the people. 
outwHd wall of the court, 15 Now when be had· 
that was toward the call, made an end of meafuring 
<Jvcr-againll the fe.paute the im,<!r houf~, he brought.' 
Luilding, and there were me out by the way of the 
~liamben before the build- g01te, that looked toward the 
ing. eafi : and he mea.fured it on . 

11 And the wav before every fide round ii.bou.t. 
them wnr like the ~111mbers 16 Acd he meafured to
whichwcre toward the nonh~ ward the eall with the mea-
t hey were as long as they, and fnring recd, five! hundred 
a> broad a< they: and all the reeds with the meafuring . 
going into them, and their reed round about. 
ft th ions, and.their doors were 17 And he me.afured to-
alike. ward the north li\·e hundred 

12 According to the door. reeds with the. meaf11ring 
oft he chaml~er; that were to- reed round about. 
ward the fouth : there was a 18 And towards:the fouth 
door in the head of the way, he me;ifurcd live hundred. 
which way was before the reeds; with the meafuring . 
porch, feparatcd towards the reed round abaut. 
ea ft as one entereth in. I 9 And toward the weft 

13 And he faid to me: he meafured ·five hundred 
The chambers of the north, reeds, with the meafuring 
and thechambersoftbe,fouth reed. 
which are before the fe parate 20 By .the four winds he 
building: they arc holycham- meafured the wall thereof on 
hers, in which the priells fhall every fide round ab~ut, Ii ve . 
cat that approach to the Lord hundred cubits long, and live 
i11to the holy of holies; there hundred cubits broad, mak
lhall t~ey lay the m-OJl holy ing a feparation between the 
things, and the offering for fanchary aud the. place of 
fin, and for trefp;ifs : for it the people. 
i~ a huly place. CHAP. XLIII. 

1 .J Aud when the priens Tbe glor;• cf Geel rttums ta. 
lb,all have entered in, they tbe 11ew lempk. 'lbe If-· 
th all not go out of. the holy rnclites /hill llO m•re pro-
p laces into the outward fine G,d'1 name fry id !a-
court: but there they Onll lay try : 1be prcpbe1 is com-
their vcllments, wherein 111.i11cl,J to fh, w .tbem tbe 
they ruiniftcr1 for they are di111c1!fiow a:iJ farm of 1/J4. 
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tc111Ple, a11d of el•e 11't,1r. 8 They who have fet their 
•.;:ifb tbe fx1iji~I I, be if- threfhold by my threll.10\d, 
farnl thereon. and their pofts by my poih : 

A ND he brnught me to and there was but a wall 
the gate that looked between me and them: and 

tu wards the call. they profaned my holy name 
2 And behold the glory of by 'the abominations which 

t~1c Goel of Jfrael ce1me in by they committed : for whiclt 
the way of the eall: : and his reafon I con fumed them in 
voice was like the noife of my wrath. 
ro.my waters, and. the earth . 9 Now therefore let them 
fiwne \Vith his m:1jel1y. put away their fornications, 

3 And.I fa1v the vifion ac- and the carcafes of their 
cording to the appearance kings far from me : and I 
which I had ften, when he will d<Vell in the midll of 
c·..1me to dcllroy the city: a"d them for ever. 
the appearance was accord- 10 But thou, fon of man, 
ii1g to the vifion, which l had lh~w to the houfc of Irrael 
feen by the river Chobar : the teinple, and let them be 
and l fell 1o1pon my face. aihamed of their iniquities, 

4 And the ma jelly of the and let them meafure the 
Lord went into the temple building : 
by the way of the gate that I I And be al1.1amed of all 
lo~ked to the eail. that they ha..c done. Shew 

5 And the fpirit lifted me them the form of the houfe, 
up, and brought me into "nd of the falhion thereof, the 
the inner court : and behold goings out, and the comings 
the houfe w;;s filled with the in, and the whole plan there. 
glory of the Lord. of, and all its ordinance•, 
6 And I heard one fpe~king and all its order, aud all its 

to me out of the houle, and laws, and thou lhalt write it 
the man that Hood by me, in their fight: that they may 

7 Said to me: Son of man, keep.the whole form there. 
the phce of my throne, and of, and its ordinances, and 
the place of the foles of my do them. 
feet, where I d\\·ell in the I 2 This is the Llw of the 
midll of the children of llr~cl hou(e upon the top of the 
for ever: and the houfe of lf mounta;n : All its border 
racl lhall no more prophanc round about is moll holy: this 
my holy n.1me, they and their then is the law of tl1e houfe; 
kings, by thci! furnications, 13 And tbefe are the mea. 
and by tl1e carcalcs of the'.r fores of the altar bythetruell 
kings, and by the high place•. ,cJbit, wh.ith is a cubit aml a 
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h:111d- breadth: the bottom 
thrreof was n cubit, and the 
brc 1dtl1 a cubit : and the 
bordn thereof unto it> edge, 
and round about, one hand
Lreadth. J\ nd this was the 
trench of the altar. 

14 Ancl from the bottom 
af ti1e ~round t'>. the lowell 
brim two c.ubits, and the 
breadth of one cubit: and 
from the lelfer brim to the 
greater brim four cubits, a'nd 
the breadth of one cubit. 

15 And * t~~0 f,.~ ~~1 ;ttc:H 
was four cubits : and from 
the Ariel upVI ard were four 
horns. 

16 And the Ariel was 
twelve cubits long, and 
twelve cubits bro3d, _four
fquare with equal fides. 

17 And the brim was four. 
teen cubits long,and fourteen 
cubits broad in the four cor
ners thereof: and the crown
round about it wa~ half a cu
bit, and the bottom _of it one 
cµbit round about : and its 
fleps t11rned toward the eat\. 

18 And he faid to me: Son 
of man, thus faith the Lord 
God: Thefe are the ceremo
nies of the altar, in what day 
focver it lha\I be made: that 
holocaulls may be offered up-

on it, and blood poured out• 
19 And thou fhalt give to 

the- priells, and the Levites, 
that are of the Iace of ::iacloc, 
who a11proach to me, faith 
the Lord .God, to offer to me 
a calf of the herd-for fin. 

20 And thou lhklt take of 
his blood, and· !bah put it 
up.on the four horns thereof; 
and upon the four corners of 
-the brim, and upon the crown 
round about : and thou !halt 
cleanfe, and expiate it. 

2 r .~:i t~,QU !halt take 
the calf that is offered for 
fin; and thou ihalt burn him 
in a feparate place-. of the 
houfe without the fantluary, 

22 And in the fecond.<lay 
thqu !halt offer_ a he-goat 
without blemilh for fin: and 
they t11all expi:'lte the altar, as 
they expiated it with the calf. 

23 And when thou lhalt 
ha1•e made an end of the ex
piation thereof, thou !halt 
offer a calf of the herJ with-. 
out blemilh, and a ram of 
the Rock with<>ut blemin1. 

2 t And thou shalt offer 
then} in the light of the Lord: 
and the priel19 shaJI put fal\ 
Ut1on them, and shall offa-·
them a holocaull to the Lord, 

25 Seven d~ys shalt thou 

• Chap. XLUl. Ver. q. "!ht /Irie/. That is, the altar 
itfelf, or rather the highell put of it, upon which the 
hurnt-offerings were laid. 111 the Hebrew it is Hare/, that 
i•, the mu11fllain of liod; but in the foJlowing vcrfc l-lt111r1el, 
that is, the //0,1 of Gud: pcrh~ps from it> confumin~, and. 
a.~ it were devouring the fac1·ifices, 
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offer a he-goat for fin daily: prince himfelf fhall lit in it, 
th~y !hall offer alro a calf of to eat bread before the Lord: 
the herd, and a ram of the he !hall enter in by t!-te way 
flock wit!iout blcmifh. of the porch of the gate, 

26 Seven days fhall they and fhall go out by the fame 
expiate the altar, and !hall way. · 
cleonre it : and they !hall • 4 And he brought me by 
eonfecrate it. the way of the north g~te in 

• < 7 i'uaJ the days being ex- the fight of the houfe : and 
pired, on the eighth day and I faw, and behold the glory 
thence forward, the priefts of the Lord filled the houfe 
lhall o!Ter your holocaufts u- of the Lord : and l fell on 
pon the altar, and the peace- my face. 
offerings : and I will be pa- 5 And the Lord faid to 
t:iikd tv-,..·~·ds you, faitl1 th, ·me: Soaof m;ui. ::.ttend "'ith 
Lord God. thy heart, and bthold with 

CHAP. XLlV. 
'lhe eajl gate of the fi:nCl11ar1• 

jball be always )hut. 'Toe 
u11ci'rcumcifed fl all not en
ter in10 thefanEluarJ•; nor 
the Levites that hav<' jerv
ed ido/J: b1111he.fom if So
doc shall da the p1in1/y 
funBions, who stood firm 
in the worst oj times. 

A ND he brought me 
back to the way of the 

gate of the outward fanc
tuarv, which looked towa1ds 
the ~all : and it was llrnt. 

2 And the Lord faid to 
me: This gate l11all be l11ut: 
it l11all not be ope11cd, and 
no man fhall pafs through it: 
becaufe the Lord the God 
of lfrael hath entered in by 
it, and it l11oll be llrnt. 

3 For the prince, the 

thy eyes, and hear with th)' 
ears all, that I fay to thee con. 
cernin1r all the ceremonies of 
the houfe of the Lord, and 
concerning all the laws there
of: and mark well the ways 
of the temple, with all the 
goings out of the fanCl:uary. 

6 A11d thou thalt fay to the 
houfe of lfrael that provok. 
eth me: Thus faith the Lord 
God : Let all your wicked 
doin_gs fuffice you, 0 houfe 
of J.trael: 

7 In that you have brought 
in !hangers uncircumcifed in 
heart, and uncircumcifed in 
tkth, to be in my fanCluary, 
and to defile my houfe, and 
you offer my bread, the fat, 

·and the blood: and you have 
broken. :ny covenant by all 
your wicked- doings. 

8 And you have not kept 

* Ver. 26. Confi·crale it. Literally,fi// 1il hand, that 
is, dedicate and apply it to holy_ frnice. 
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the ordinance~ of my fan8u- and their wickednefi"es which 
ary: but you have fet k.eep- they have committed. 
ers of my charge in my fanc- 14 And I will make them 
tuary for yourfelves. door-keepers of the lwufe, 

9 Thus faith the Lord for all the fervice thereot~ 
God : No Hranger uncir- and for all that lhall be 
cumcifed in heart, and un- done therein. 
rircumcifed in llel11, l11all 1_; But the priells and Le. 
enter into my fan8uary, no vites, the fons ofSadoc, who 
firanger that is in the miJll kept the ceremonies of my 
of the children of lfrael. fan8uary, when the children 

D Moreover the Levires of lfracl went allray from 
that went away far from me, me, they ll1all come near to. 
when the children of Ifrael me, to miniller to me : and 
went allay, and have wan- they lhall !land before me, 
dered from me after their i- to offer me the fat, and the 
clols, and have born their blood, :aith the Lord God. 
iuiquity: 16 They ll1all enter intG 

I 1 They !hall be officers my fan8uary, and they lhall 
in my fan8uary, and Joor- come near to my table, to 
keepers of the gates of the miniller unto me, and to 
houfe, and miai!lus to the keep my ceremonies. 
houfe : they lhall flay the 17 And when th<'Y l11all 
holocaufis, and the vi8ims enter in at the gates of the 
uf the people: and they inner court, they lhall be 
!hall lland in their light, to clothed with linen garments: 
miniller to them. neither lhall any woollen 

12 Becaufetheyminillered come upon them, when rhey 
to them before their idols, minillcr in the gates of the 
a.nd were a Humbling-block inner court and within. 
of iniquity to the houfe of If- 18 They shall have linen 
me!: therefore have I lifted mitres on their heads, and 
up my hand again!l them, linen brerchts on their loins, 
faith the Lord God, and and they ~hall not be girded 
tl1ey lhall bear their iniqui- with any thing that caujeth 
ty: fweat. 

13 And they lliall not 19 And when they shall 
c-0me nrur tu me, to do the go forth to the outward court 
oJlice of pridl to me, neither to the people, they shall put 
lhull th~y come near to any off their g.1rments wherein 
of my holy things, that are they minillered, and lay 
Ly the holy of holies : but them up in the !lore-chamber 
they thall be~r their lliamc, of the fanCluary, and they 
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shall clothe themfelves with fed, they shall reckon ulitll 
other garments: 3nd they * him feven days. 
shall not fanClify the people 27 Ar.din the day that he 
wit\1 their vefiments. goeth into the fanc1uary to 

20 NeithershaH they {have the inner.court, to minifier 
their heads, nor wear long unto me in the fantluary, he 
-hair: but they shaU only poll shall offer for his fin, faith 
t11eir heads. the Lcrd God. 

21 .And no prieft shall <lrir.k :; 8 And they shall have no 
wine when he is to go into inhe1itance. I am their ir,he
'the inner court. ritance : n~ither shall you 

22 Ncithei'shall thev take ;;i•·e them any poffellion in 
to wife a widow, nor o;e that lfracl, for l arn their pof. 
·is divorced, but they shall fdTion. 
take virgins of the feed oftlte 29 They shall eat the vic
·houfe of Jfrael: but they tim both for fin and for tref
·may take a widow a\fJ, that pafs: and e\·ery vowed thing 
is the widow of a prieil. I in Ifrael shall be thrirs. 

·:z3 And they shall teoch 30 And the firfi-fruits of 
my people the difr~rrnce be- ?.11 the firll-born, and all the 
tween holy and profane, and .,' libations of all things that ore 
Ehew them how to dilcnn offe~ed, shall be the pridl>: 
between clean and ur.clca:l. 1 and you ·shall give the firft-

24 And whCo1 there sh:ll \fruits of your meats to the 
·be a controverCy, they shr.H ·1 pciell, that he inay return a 
fia11d in my juc!g:ncr.ts, and bldling upon thy houfe. 
shall judge: they sh•ll keep 31 The prid!s sha:lnot eat 
cny laws, and my ordinances I of any thing that is -dead of 
in all my folcnrnities,. and itfdf or caught by a be aft, 
fanclify my fabbath~. whether it be fowl or cattle. 

25 And they •hall come CH AP. X.LV. 
ne2r no dead perfon, le fl they Pcrti:/11 of ~11d for rbe Jrnc-
be defiled, only their father tu.1ry, fir tbc city, mi.I j:r 
and mother, and fon and tbr prii:ce. Ordi;1.mas J:r 
daughter, and brother and 1/.e t·ri11c-. 
filler, that h"th not had a- AND "hen you shall be
nothcr hui\;and : for whom gin to divide the land 
they mav become unclean. I by lot, lerar.lte ye firil-fruits 

26 A1i°d Hfter one is clean- 1 to the Lord, a portion of the 

* Ch.ip. XLIV. Ver. 19. Sba/lr101Jnnllify,&·c. By cx
poling them to the danger of touching the facred vdlmrn1', 
'1 hich nor.e we1~ to touch but they that were fancl:ilitd, 
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land to be holy, in len;lth • the whole houfe of lfrael. 
twenty live thoufan<l, an<l in ' 7 For the prince alfo on 
breadth ten thoufand : it I the one fide and on the other 
{hall be holy in all the bor fide, according to the fepara
Jers thereof round about. tion of the fanauary, an<l ac-

2 And there !hall be for cording to the polTeffion of 
the fanCl:uary on every fide the city, over-againft the fe
live hundred by five hundred,. paration of the fanCluary, 
four-fquare round about : and over-againft the polT'cf
and fifty cubits for the fu- fion of the city: from the 
burbs thereof round about. fide of the fea eventothefea, 

3 And with this mcnfure and from the fide of the eafl: 
thou lhalt mcafure the length even to the call. And the 
of live and twenty tho.,fand, • length according to every 
and the breaJth of ten thou- part from the wefl: corder 
fand,andin itfhall be thttem- to the eall border. 
rle, and the holy of holies. !s He !hall have a portion 

4 The holy po: tion of the of the land in lfrael: and the 
land Oiall be for the priefis princes !hall no more rob my 
the minillers of the fanch1a- people : but they !hall give 
ry, who come near to tlie the land to the houfe of H
minifiry of the Lord : and it n1cl according tot heir tribes. 
{hall be a place for their 9 Thus faith the Lord 
houfes, nnd for the holy place God : Let it fufficc you, 0 
of the fo.,flunry. princes of Ifrael: ceafefrom 

5 An<l live and twenty injL1llice and robberfos, and 
thoufand of length, and ten execute judgment 11nd juf
thoufond of breadth thall be tice, feparate your confines 
for the Levites that mini!ler from my people, faith the 
in the houfe : they !l1all pof. Lord God. 
fcfs twenty fiore-chambers. JO You !hall have jufl 

6 Arod you Oiall appoint balances, and a jufi ephi, 
the polfdlion of the city Ii ve and a jull bate. 
thou fond broad, and five I I The t ephi and the 
and twenty thoufand long, bate !hall be equal and of one 
acconling to the fepara- meafure : that th~ bate m:iy 
ti on of th~ fanCl:uary, for contain the tenth part of a 

• Chap. XI.V. Ver. 1. Twenty fi'Ue thcufand; viz. 
Reed~ or cubits. 

t Ver. 11. Ephi 011d bate. Thefe meafure! were of 
e11ual capacity, but the bate ferved for liquids, .~nd thee~ 

1 phi for dry things. 
\'oL.lV. X 
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core, and the ephi the tenth fl1alt take a calf of the herd 
put of a core ·. th~ir weight without ~lemi1n, and thou 
ihall be equal according to l11alt expiate the fanCluary. 
the meafure of a core. 19 And the priell !hall 

12 And the fide hath twen. take of the blood of the fin
ty obols. Now twenty ficles, offering: and he fl1all put it 
;mdliveandtwentyficlcs,and on the polls of the ho,.,fe, 
fifteen ficles make a mna. and on the four corners uf 

J 3 And thefe are the firfi- the brim of the altar arJ 
fruit5 '"hich you ll1all take: on the polls of the g;tc of 
the fixth part of an ephi of the inner c~urt. 
a core of wheat, and the 20 And fo !halt thcu do 
llxth part of an ephi of a in the feventh day of the 
core of barley. month, for every one that 

14 The meafure .;if oil hath been ignorant, and hath 
a1!"o, a bate of oil is the been deceived by error, anJ 
tenth part of a core : and thou lhalt make expiation 
ten bates make a core : for for tl1e houfe. 
ten bates fill a core. 21 ln the firfi month, the 

15 And one ram out of a fourteenth day of the month, 
.flock of two hundred, of yau lhall obferve the folem
thofe that lfrael feedeth for nity of the pafch : fe.ven 
facrifice, and for holocaufi>, days unleavened bread lhall 
and for peace-offerings, to be eaten. 
make atonement for them, 22 And the prince on 
faith the Lord God. that day lhall offer for hiru-

16 All the people of the f"elf, and for all the people 
land !hall be bound to thefe of the land, a calf for fin. 
:(irfi-fruits for the prince in 23 And in the folemnity 
Ifrael. of the feven days he !hall 

17 And the prince !hall offer for a holocaufi to the 
gi1·e theh.:locaufl,andthefa- Lord, fenn calves and fc
crificc, and the libations on ven rams without blemiil1, 
the fcafis, and on the new daily for fcven days : and 
moons, and on the fabbaths, for fin, a he. goat daily. 
and oa all the folemnitic;; of 24 And he !hall ollor the 
the houfc of lfracl: he thall facrifice of an ephi for evc
offer the facrifice for fin, and ry c~lf, and an ephi for e1·e
the holocaufl:, and the peace- rv r.im : and a hin of oil for 
offerings, to make expiation e

0

vny ephi. 
for the l:oufe of Ifra-el. 25 In the fcventh month, 

18 Th.us faith the Lord in the fiftee!lth day of the 
God : In tbe firfi month, month, in the folcmn fea!l, he 
tlJc firfi of t.li~ ru'mth, thou lhall do th~ !i!l.c fQr the [e~·r11. 
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days : as well in regard to 6 And on the day of t11c! 
the fin-offtring, as to the ho- [}ew moon, a calf of the herd 
locaull,attd the facrifice,and without blemish: and the fi;: 
the oil. lambs, and the rams shall 

CH AP. XLVI. be without blemish. 
Otherordinol/ceJfortbrprince 7 And he ;hall offer in 

and for the focrifices. facrifice an ephi for a calf, 

T HUS faith the Lord an ephi alfo for a ram : but 
God : The gate of the for the lambs, as his hand 

inner court, that looketh to- shall find: and a hin of oil 
ward the eall, thall be iliut for every ephi. 
the fix day; on which work 8 And when the prince is 
is done : but on the fabbath to go in, let him go in by 
day it fhall be opened, yea the way of the porch of the 
and on the day of the new gate, and let him go out the 
moon it lhall be opened. fame way. 

2 And the prince lhall-en- 9 But when the people of 
ter by the way of the porch the land shall go in before 
of the go1te from without, and the Lord in the fnlemn
he ll1all Hand at the threshold feaJls, he that goeth in by 
of the gale: and the priells the north gate to adore, shall 
shall offer his holoc~ull, and go out by the way of the 
his peace-offerings : and he fouth gate ; and be that go. 
shall adore upon the thresh- cth in by the way of the 
old of the gate, and shall go fouth gate, shall go out by 
out : but the gate shall not the way of the north gate ~ 
be shut Lill the evening. he shall not return by the:· 

3 And the people of the way of the r;atc whereby he 
land shall adore at the door came in, but s11all go out a~· 
of that gite before the Lord that over-again!! it. 
on the fabbaths and on the lC And the prince in th~-
ocw moons. midfl of them shall ~o ia 

4 And the holocaufl that when they go in, and go 
the prince shall oner to the out when they go out. 
Lord on the fauhath day, l I And in the fairs anrl 
shall he fix lambs without in the folemnities there shall 
blemish, and a r~J11 without be the facrificc of an ephi to· 
bl<"mish. a calf, and an ephi to a ram ; 

5 And the facrifice of an and to the lambs, the faeri
e phi for a r~m : but for the lice shall be as his h~nd shall 
lambs what fa~rifice his hand find; and a hin of oil to e
s hall allow: and a hin of oil Yery cphi. 
f<}r every ephi. 12 llut when the princo. 

X2 
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lhall offer a voluntary holo
cauft, or voluntary peace. 
offerings to the Lord,the gate 
that looketh toward the eaft 
lhall he opened to him, and 
lie !hall offer his holocauft 
and hi5 peace-offerings, as it 
is wont to be done on the 
fabbath day: and he !hall go 
eut, and the gate !hall be !11ut 
after h.e is gone forth : 

13 And he !hall offer eTe
ry day for a holocauft to the 
Lord, a lamb of the fame 
year without blemilh : he 
fhall offer it always in the 
morning. 

14 And he fuall offer the 
facrifice for it morning by 
r.:iorning, the fix th part of an 
ephi: and the third part of 
a h:n of oil to be mingled 
with the fine flour: a facrifice 
to the Lord by ordinance, 
continual owid everlafiing. 

15 He !hall offer the lamb, 
and the facrifice, and the oil, 
morning by morning : an e
verlafting holocaufl:. 

16 Thus faith the Lord 
God : If the pr;nce give a 
gift to any of his fons : the 
inheritance of it fhall go to 
his children, they !hall pof
fofs it by inheritance. 

17 But if he give a lega
cy out of his inheritance to 
one of his fervants, it shall 
be bis until the year of re
leafe, and it shall return to 
the prince : but his inheri
t.ance shall go to his fons . 

.1;8 And the prince shall 

not take of the people's inhe
ritance by violence, nor of 
their polfeffion : but out of 
his own polfeffion he shall 
give an inheritance to his 
fans : that my people be not 
difperfed every man from his 
polfetlion. 

19 And he brought me in 
by the entry that was at the 
fide of the gate, into the 
chambers of the fanuu.iry 
that wer; for the prieils, 
which looked toward th.! 
north. And there was a 
place bending to the well. 

:20 And he faiJ to me : 
This is the place \vhere the 
priefts shall boil the fin· 
offering, and the trefpafs-of
fering : where they shall 
drefs the facrifice, that they 
may not bring it out into 
the outward court. and the 
people be fanaificJ. 

21 And he brought me 
into the outward court, anJ 
he led me ahollt by the four 
corners of the court: and be
hold there was a little court 
in the corner of the collrt 
to every corner of the court 
there was a little court. 

22 In the four corners of 
the court were little courts 
difpofed, forty cubits long, 
and thirty broad : all the 
four were of one meafure. 

23 And there was a wall 
round about compalling the 
four little cam ts, and there 
were kitchens !milt uP.dtr 
the rows ronnd a\J'j11t, 
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2~ And he Caid to me : 01~t toward the eafi, he mta

This is the houfe of the kitch- fured a thoufand cubits: and: 
en' wherein the minillers of he brought me through thc 
tho houle of the LorJ shall \Valer up to the ancles. 
bllil the vidim• of the peo- 4 And.again he meafured 
ple. a thoufand, and he brought 

CH A P; XL VII. me through the. water up to 
The •·i/•011 of tbe bily •Mter1 the knees: 

!fi1i11g cut from u11der tbe 5 And he meall1red a 
trn1p!c: tl.•e b nlers of tbe thoufand,and he brought me 
/J11cl ti be ditJid.d am:ng through the water up to the 
the 11 .. d<·c tribcr. loins. And he meafure<l a A ND he brought· me a- thoufand, am/ it u•as a to•·-

gain to the gate of the rent, which I could not pal~ 
houfe, and behold * waters over: for the waters were 
i1fonl out from under the rifen fo as to make a deep 
t hr~·.hol·l of the houfe toward torrent, which could not be 
the <·ail: for the fore.front pa!fed over . 
.-,f tlie houfe looked toward 6 And he faid to me : 
the eaft : but the waters· Surely thou hall feen, 0 fon 
came down to the right fide of man. ·And he arought 
of the temple to the fouth me out, and he caufed me 
part of the altar. to turn to the bank of the. 

2 And he led me out by torrent. 
th" way of the north gate, 7 And when I had turned' 
::r.ncl he caufed me to turn to myfelf, behold on the- bank 
the way withoL1t the outward of the torrent were very m.:
g:1te, to the way that looked ny trees on both li<les. 
towJr<l the eall : and behold 8 And he faid to me : 
there ran out waters on the Thefe waters,that iffuc forth 
right fiJe. toward the hillocks.of fand 

3 And "hen the man that to the eall, and go down to 
hacl the line in his hand went .the plain& of the de fart, sh:i.ll 

·• Ch<p. XLVIL Ver. 1. Walen_ Thtfo waters are 
uut tu Le un<lerflo<)d literally (for there were none fuch that 
ti.'"':d fr.om :h~ temple) but m-yfiically, of the baptifm of 
Ch: 11\, ~11<l ol lus do-:1r.ine a.nd his grace: the trees that grow 
0·1 th~ _!i:mk:o are. cI11:1il1an virtues : the Ii shes are cluiHianst 
that l11mtually l1vem and by thefe holy waters: the fisher-· 
mm a.-c tLc "?oflles and apoilolic preachers: the fenny 
places, wlicrc there is no health, arc fuch as, by bting 01:-c 
01 the rLurch, are frp:uated from thcfe 1ratcn cf life-

X 2. 
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go into the fea, and shall go 14 And you shall polrefo 
out, and the "·aten shall be it, every man in like man
healed. ner as his brother : i:oncern-

9 And et-ery li\·ing crea- ing which I lifted up my 
ture that crtepeth, whither- hand to gi,·e it to your fa
foeverthe torrent shall come, the rs: and this land shall fall 
shall live : and there shall unto you for a poifeffion. 
he fishes in abundance, after 15 And this is the bor-
1hefc \Dters shall come thi. der of the land: toward the 
thcr,and they shall be healed, north fide, from the great 
and all things shall live to fea by the way of Hetha. 
which the torrent shalleome· Ion, as men go to Sedada, 

Io And the fishers shall i6 Emath, Berotha, Sa. 
fiand over theic woter1,from barim, which is between the 
Engaddi even to Eng~llim border of Damafcus and the 
there shall be drying of nets: border of Ematlt, the haule 
there shall be many forts of of Tiehen, which is by the 
r he fishes thereof, as the border of Auran. 
Ji shes of the great fe3, a 17 And the border from 
very grea~ multitude : the fea even to the court of 

11 But on the shore there- Enon, shall be· the border 
of, and in the fenny places, of Damafcus, and from the 
they shall not be heJlcd, be- north to the north, the bor
caufe they shall be turned der of Emath, thir zs the 
into falt pits. north fide. 

12 And by the torrent on 18 And the eall fide zs 
the banks thereof on both from the midll of Auran, 
fides sha 11 grow all trees that and from the midtl of Da. 
hear fruit:their leaf shall not mafcus, and from the mid t1 
fall oif, and their fruit shall of Galaad, and from the 
not fail: every month shall midll of the land of lfrael, 
they bring forth firft-fruits, Jordan making the b•mnd 
becaufe the waters thereof :to the eaft fea, and thus you 
•hall iffoe out of the fanClu- shall meafurc the eall fide. 
"ry: and the fruit' thereof 19 And the foL1th fide 
shall be for food, and the fouthward is from Thamar 
lc=ves thereof for medicine. even to the waters pf con-

J 3 Thus faith the Lord tradil'tion of Cades: and the 
God : This is the border by torrent even to the great 
which you shall pollefs the fea: and this is the fouth 
l•nd according to the twelve fide fouthwill'd. 
::ribes of Hrael: for Joftph ::1.0 And th~ fide toward 
!::i.t.h a. double r.ortion, the fc1, ir the great fra from 
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the bor<le1s !trait on, till 3 And by the border of 
thou come to Emath : this Arer, from the eafr fide e. 
is the fide of the fea. ven to the fide of the fea, 

21 And you !hall divide one portion for Nephtha\i. 
this land unto you by the 4 And by the border of 
tribes of lfrael: Nephthali, from theeaftfide 

22 And ygu Iha\\ divide it even to the fide of the fea, 
by lot for an inheritance to one portion for Manalfes. 
you,an<l to the II rangers that 5 And by the border of 
!hall come over to you, that Mana!fes, from the call fide 
lhall beget children among even to the fide of the fea 1 

JOLI ; and they shall be unto one portion for Ephraim. 
you as men of the fame 6 And by the border of 
country, born among the Ephraim, from the eaft fide 
children of Ifrael : they even to the fide of the fea, 
llrnl\ divide the po!feffion one portion for Ruben. 
with you in the miJft of 7 And by the border of 
the tribes of Ifrael. Ruben, from the eaft fide 

23 And in what tribe fo- even to the fide of the fea, 
C\'Cr the ltranger lihall be, one portion for Juda. 
there lhall you give him por. 8 And by the border of 
fdlion, faitlt the Lord God. Juda, from the eaft fide e-

C HAP. XLYIII. \'en to the fide of the fea, 
{hall be the firlt fruits which 
you l11:ill fet apart, five and 
twenty thoufand in brea<lth, 
and in lcngt h, as every one 
of the portions from the 
taft fide to the fide of the 
fea : and the fantluary lhall 
be in the mid It thereof, 

Tb~ p .r/i?nr cf the tw:lve 
lri~o, of th~ jan"=ir"lf"}', cf 
tbe ciry, .md of tbc priucc. 
The dime1ui,w tmtl g.1/eJ if 
tb~ city. 

A ND thefe are the name~ 
of the tribes from the 

borJ~1~ of the north, by the 
way of Heti1alon, as they go 
tu ~ma!\1, the court of E.
nm the border of Damarcus 
n'nt\11,·;ird, by the way of 
bu.1th. t\ncl from the eafi 
fide thcr~of to the fca, lhall 
be on<' portion for Dan. 

2 And by the border of 
n 1·1, frum the eall fide even 
to the lide of the fea, one 
ro• tion for Afrr ; 

9 The firft.fruits which 
you lhall let apart for the 
Lord, )hall be the length 
of five an<l twenty thoufanJ, 
and the breadth of ten thou
fand. 

10 And there !liall be the 
firlt fruits of the fauCluary 
for the priells : toward the 
noith five and twenty thou
fand in length, and toward 
tho fca ten thaufand w 
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breaclt11, ancl toward the 
eail allo, ten thoufand in 
breadth, and toward the 
fouth five and twenty thou
fand in length: and the fanc
tuary of the Lord lhall be 
in the midil thereof. 

11 The fan8uary !hall be 
for tbe p1iells of the fons of 
Sadee, who kept my ccrc
r.ionies, and * went not a
Ihay when the children of 
Ifrael ....-ent allay, as tbe Le
vites alfo went allray. 

12 And for them shall be 
the firil-fruits of the fir!t
fruits of the land holy of 
holies, by the border of the 
Levites. 

13 And the Levites in like 
manner/ha// ba'l!e by the bor
ders of the priells five and 
twenty thoufand in length, 
and ten thoufand in breadth. 
Ail the length.foal/ be five 
and twenty thoufand, and 
the breadth ten thoufand. 

14 And they shall not fell 
thereof, nor exchange, nei
ther shall the firil.fruits of 
the land be alienated, be
nul't they are fan8ified to 
the Lurd. 

15 But the fiye thoufand 
that rematn in the breadth, 
over- againil the .five and 
twenty thoufand, shall be a 

profane place for the citv 
for dwelling, and for ful;. 
urbs : and the city shall be 
i<1 the midil thereuf. 

16 And thefe are the mea
fures thereof: on the nort 11 

fide four thoufand and he 
hundred: and on the foutii 
fide four thoufand and fi vi: 
hundred: and on the eall lide 
four thonfand and five hun
dred : and on the welt fide 
four thoufand and five hun
dred. 

r7 And the fubmbs of th~ 
city shall be, to the nortl> 
two hundred and fifty, ancl 
to the fouth two hundred a11cl 
lifty, and to the eart t\\o 
hundred and fifty, ar.d to tli2 
fea two hundred and fifty. 

18 A::id the refidue ;, 
length by the fir fl· fruits of 
the fane\uary, ten thoufand 
to,.>:nd the e•ll, and te11 
thoufand toward the well, 
01all be as the firt1· fruits of 
the far.&uary: and the fru;'.s 
therecf !hall be for bread tu 
them that ferve the city. 

I 9 And they that ferve 
the city, 01all ferve it out 
of all the tribes .,f Ifrae I. 

20 All the firH-fruit5, uf 
five and twenty thoufand b; 
five and twenty th@t:fat:d, 
four-fquare, 01all be ftt a-

* Ch3p. XLVllI. Ver. 11. W.ntnotaurn_y, Uc. By 
this we fee, that, in the wodl: of times, God always pt<

fuved fame of the pridls from going aflray : and tho~ t)1e 
fynagogue never fcU· fu univerfally into idolatry, b:tt t!1at. 
a. r~!l11rnnt was ftill left free from the corruptioa. 
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part for the firll-fruits of Zabulon, from the eall fide 
the fanfluary, and for the to the fide of the fca, one 
polfdlion oi tlie city. portion for Gad. 

21 And the refidue lhall be 28 And by the border of 
fur the prince on e\•cry fide Gad, the fouth fide fouth
of the Ii rlt-fruit9 ci'f the Cane- ward : and the border !hall 
tuary, and of the potfellion be from -Thamar even to 
of the city over-again It the the waters of contradiction 
five and twenty thoufand of of Cadcs, the inheritance o
the lirll-fruib unto the eall ver.againfl the great fea. 
bor,ler: toward the fea alfo 29 This is the land which 
onr .1gainlt the five and you lhall divide by lot to the 
t "'·en•y thoufand, unto the tribes of Hrad: and thefe are 
border of the fca, !hall like- the portions of them, faith 
wile be the portion of the the Lord God. 
prince : and the firfl-fruits of 30 And thefe are the go
the fanCluary, and the fanc- ing; out of the city: on tlie 
t11ary of the temple, l11al\ be north fide thou ihak mea
in the midll thereof. fure four thoufand and live 

2 2 And from the polref- hundred. 
lion of the Levites, and f C•>m 31 And the gates of the 
the polfeffion of the city, city, according to the names 
~vbich ore in the midll of the of the tribes of lfrael, three 
prince's portion, wbot shall gates on the north fide, the 
be to th~ border of J ud1, and gate of Ruben one, the t?te 
to the border of n~njamin, ef Juda one, the gate of 
thallalfo belong to the p1ince Levi one. , 

23 And for tl1e re fl of the 3 2 And at the eall lide, 
tribes: from the call fide to four thoufand and fi\·e hun
the well fide, one portion for died: and three gates, the 
.lienjamin. g-ate of Jofeph one, the g:ite 

24 And over-againfi the of Benjamin one, the gate 
border of Benjamin, from of Dan one. 
r he e3!l fide to the well lide, 33 And at the fouth fide, 
one portion for Simeon. thou fi1alt rneafure four 

:1_1 And by the border of thoufand and five hundred : 
Simeon, from the ea(\ fide to and three gates, the gate of 
the wc!I fide, one portion Simeon one, the gate of If
for llfachar. fachar one, the gate: of Za. 

26 And hv the border of bulon one. 
llfachar, frn~1 the eall fide 34 And at the well fide, 
to the wen liJe, one portion four thoufand and five hun
fur Z<ibulun. dred, and their three gates, 

"-7 AnJ by the bor<le1· of thq~ateofGadone, the gate 
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of Afer one, the gate of l eighteen thoufand : and the 
Nephthali one. name of the city from that 

35 Its circumfrrence was day, * The Lord is there. 

* Ver. 35. 'The Lord i1 thcre. This name is here gi
ven to the city, that is, to the church of Chri!l; becaufe 
the Lord is always with her till the end of the word. St 
Mauhew, xxviii. 20. 

THE PROPHECY OF * DANIEL. 

CH AP. I. 

D,iniel and his ccmp.mi<t11 nre tJAcn ir:to tbe fa 1'1ce cf tbe 
ling ofB.1b,>lo11; t.'Jey nt11.1i11frrm bis meat and "·ine, a11d 
Jucceed bel/Or ~~·itb f"U" a•d '11.'atff. 'Ti,cir cxct:lc11cJ in 
~•·ifJ;m, 

I N the third year of the I Jerufalem, and beliei.:ed it. 
reign of Joakim king 2 And the Lord ddiver
of Juda, N;ilmchodc'no- ed into his hands Joakim 

for king of Babylon came to• the king of Juda, and part 

* Dttniel. Daniel, whofe n~rne lignifies th.· j11!._zmer;t of 
God, was of the ropl blood of the king-s of Ju.la, and or.c 
cf thofe that were firil: of all car:icd awav into captivit.r. 
He was fo reno..,.ncd for wifdom and know!cdr,~. th•t it 
became a proverb among the Ihb:lo:iians, .-ls a~·i· tti D.1-
niel, (Ez,,ch. xwiii. 3.) And liis holinefs was fo great 
from his Hry childhood, that at the time "·hen he """' 
yet but a youn,!:( man, he is joined by the Spirit of God 
with N'oe and Job, a5 three pcrfons mull emiaci;t fur vir
tue and fanB:ity, Ezech. xiv. He is nut commoaly num
bered by the Hebrews amoni; rhe /•~nphets ; beca:.de he 
lived at court, and in high fiation in the world: but if 11·c 

confider his many clear prcdiClions of things t0 come, we 
lhall find that no one better defel'l'es the name and tit le 
of o proplrer; which alfo has he en given him bv the Soll 
cf God himfdf, Marr xxiv. Mad· x!ii. [..,;, xxi. 
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c,[ the vdTcls of the houfe of to Daniel, BaltalTar: to A
(;od : and he carried them nanias, Sidrnch, to Mifael, 
away into the land of Sen- Mifach : and to Azarias, 
11 .. ar, to the hoi.:le of" his Ahdenago. 
gnd ; and the veffels he 8 But Daniel purpofed in 
brought into the treafure- his heart that he would not 
houfc of his god. t be defiled with the king's 

3 And the king fpoke to table, nc;ir with the wine 
Afphenez the mafter of the which he drank : and he rc
eunuch,, that he lhould bring quelled the mall er of the 
i" fJ11u of the children of Jf. eunuchs that he might not 
ra;·l, a11d of the king's feed, be defiled. 
o:nd of the princes, 9 And God gave to Da-

4 Children in whom there niel grace and mercy in the 
1·. as no blcmifh, ....-ell. fa. light of the prince of the 
\ olired, and fkilful in all eunuchs. 
\\ildum, cunning in know- 10 And the prince of the 
ltdgc, and intlru8:cd in fci- eunuchs faid to Daniel: I 
enc,., and fuch as might ft:ar my lord the king, who 
lland in the king's palace, hath appointed you meat 
that he might teach them and drink: who, if he (hould 
the learning and the tongue foe your faces leaner than 
of the Chaldcans. thofe of the other youths 

5 And the king appointed your equals, you lhall en
thcm a daily provifion of his danger my head to the 
ewn meat, and of the wine king. 
of 1rhich he drank himfolf, 11 And Daniel fdid te 
that being nouri!hed three l\falafar, wh0m the prince 
years, aftcr\\"ards they might of the eunuchs had appoint
lland before the king. ed o\·cr Daniel, Ananias, 

6 Now there were among i\'lifacl, and Azarias: 
them of the children of Ju- 12 'fry, I be~eech thee, 
da, D.rniel, Ananias, l\lii'a- thy favants for ten days, and 
el, and Auri"s. let t pulfe be gi ve";i us to 

7 And the m~fler of the eat, and water to drink: 
eunuchs gave them names.: I 3 And look upon our 

• Cli•p. I. Vee. 2. His god. Bi./, or Be/111, the prin
cipal idol of the Chaldeans. 

t Ver. S. Re defiled, rb'c. viz. either by eating meat~ 
forbidden by the law, or which had before been offered 
tu idols. 

J: Vl·r. 12. Pulfe. That is, pe:i.fe, beans, aJd fuch lik~. 
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faces, and t11e faces of the 
children that eat of the king's 
meat, and as thoY 01alt fee, 
deal with thy fervants. 

14 Aod when he had 
heard thefe words, he tried 
them for ten days. 

I 5 And after ten days 
their faces appeared fairer 
and fatter than all the chil
dren that ate of the king's 
meat. 

l 6 So Malafar took their 
portions, and the ~ine that 
they lhould dr;nk : and he 
gav~ them puife. 

17 And to thefe children 
God gave knowledge, and 
uoderflanding in every book 
and wifdom : but-to Dan;el 
the unJerfianding alfa of all 
vifions and dreams. 

18 And when the days 
were ended, after which the 
king had ordered they !hould 
be brought in : the prince of 
the eunuchs brought them 
in before Nabuchodonofor. 

19 And when the king 
had fpoken to them, there 
were not found among them 
:ill fuch as Daniel, Ananias, 
l\lifnel, and Azarias: and 
they llooci in the king's pre
fence. 

:29 And in all matters of 
wifdom and underllanding, 

that the king required of 
them, he found them ten 
times better than all the di
viners and ,.-ifc men that 
were in all his kingdom. 

21 And Daniel continued 
even to the firfi year of king 
Cyrus. 

CHAP. II. 
DJniel, by tli'Vim rn:efotirn, 

declares the dream ~J N~
bucb~d;ncf'Jr, and tbe i11-
1erpreta1ir..n cf it. He i1 
hkbly b;n,urcd hy tee 
king. 

I N * the fecond year of 
the reign of Nabuchodo

nofor, Nabuchodonofor had 
a dream, and his fpirit was 
terrified u•ith it, and his 
dream went out of his mind. 

2 Then the king com
manded to call together the 
diviners, and the wife men, 
and the magicians, and ·f-the 
Chaldeanli : to declare to 
the king his dreams : Co 
they came and flood before 
the king. 

3 And the king faid to 
them : l have dreamed a 
dream : and am trcublcJ i11 
mind, and know not what [ 
dreamed. 

4 And the Chaldcans an
fwered tbe king in Syriack : 
0 king, live for evrr: tell 

* Ch3p. 11. Ver. 1. 'lbef'co'>d J·e.1r. vi.z. from tile 
death of hi; father Nabopolaifar; for he had reigned be. 
fore as partner with his father in the empire. 

t Ver. 2. "lhe Choldeorir. That is, the afiro~oge:s, 
rlut pretended to divine by the I.hrs. 
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to thy fervants thy dream, plifh t;:y word, 0 king, nei
aud we will declare the in- ther doth any king, H1ough 
terpretation thereof. great and mighty, afk. fuch 

5 And the king anfwer- a thing of af'y diviner, or 
ing, faid to the Chalde311s : wile man, or Cbldean. 
The thing is gone out of my I J For the thing that thou 
mind: unlefs you tell me afkell, 0 king, is difficult: 
the dream, and the me111i11g nor can any one be founcl 
thereof, you 01all be put to that can !hew it before the 
death, and your houfes fl1all king, except the gods, whofe 
be confifcated. conl'edation is not with men. 

6 Hut if you tell the dream, 12 Upon hearing- this, the 
and the meaning· of it, you king in fury, and in great 
{hall receive of me rcwa1d>, wrath, commanded that all 
and gifts, and great honour: the wife men of Babylon 
therefore tell me the dream, l11ould be put to death. 
and the interpretation there- q And the decree went 
of. fonl1, and tl1e wife men were 

7 They anfwcred again, tu le llain: and J..hnid and 
and faid : Let the k.ing tell his companions were fought 
his Jervants the dre:un, and for to be put to cleath. 
we will declare the inter- 14 Then Daniel i1v1uired 
pretation of it. concerning the law :rnd the 

8 The king anfwcred, and fentcnce, of Arioch the ge
faid: I know for certaiu that neral of the king\ army, 
you fcek to gain time, fince who was g:one forth to kill 
you know that the thing is the wife m'en of Bibylon. 
gone from me. l' Ard he ail~ed him 

9 If therefore you tell me thathad recei1·cd the orders 
not the dream, there is one of.the king, why fo cn.1e,l a 
fentence concerning you, r~ntence was gone forth from 
that you have nlfo framed the face of the king. And 
a lying intapretation, and when Arioch had told the 
full of deceit, to fpeak be- matter to Daniel, 
fore me till the time pafs a- 16 Daniel went in and de. 
w.1 v. Tell me therefore the fired of the king that he 
dr~am, that I may know would give him time to _re. 
that yon a!fo give a true in- folve the quefiion, and de. 
terpretation thereof. ulare it to to the king. 

10 Then the Chaldeans l'J And he went into his 
anfwererl before the' king, houfe, and tol.d the_ mat.ter 
and faid : There is no man to Ananias, and 1\lif.~el, and 
up,n earth that CJn accom- Azaria~ .his Cvll]panions ~ 

VuL. IY. Y 
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i 8 To the e~d that they !nen of Babylon : bring 1r.e 

{hould rdk mercy at the face rn before the kino-, and I 
ot' the God of heaven con- will clear the matt~r to the 
cerning this fecret, and that king. 
D1niel and his companions 25 Then Arioch in halle 
might not perilh with the brought in Daniel to the 
relt of the wile mtn of Ba- king, and faid to him : I 
bylon. ha\·e found a man of the 

19 Then was the myllery childreo of the captivity of 
revealed to Daaid by a vi- Juda, that will refolve the 
iion in the night: and Da. quellion to the king-
nitl blelfed the God of hea- ::.6 The king anfaercd, 
ven, and faid to Daniel, whole 

20 And fpeaking be faid : name wa~ Baltalfar: Think
Blelfed be the n~me of the etl thou indeed that thv11 
Lord from eternity and for canll tell me the dream that 
ever more : for wifdom and l faw, and the iBterpreta-
might are his. tion thereof' 

21 Andhe changeth times 27 And Daniel made ~n-
and ages: taketh away king- faer he fore the king, mid 
doms and eftablifheth them: faid : Tl-.e ferret that the 
giveth wifdom to the wile, king def!reth to know, no'1e 
and kno\\·ledge to them that of the wife men, o' the phi
have underllanding: lofophers, or the diviners, 

21 He revealeth deep and or the foo:hfayers, can de
bidden thing,, and kno\\'eth clare to the king. 
v:hat is in darkne{s: 2nd :8 B'.lt there is a God in 
light is with him. heav<n that revealeth my-

23 To thee, 0 God of Heries, who hath 1bewed to 
our fathers, I give thanb, tbte, 0 king Nabuchodo
and I praife thee : becaufe r.ofor, what is to come to 
thou hall: given me wildom pafs in the latter time'. Thy 
and ftreng:h: and now thou dre2:n, ar.d the vifions of 
hall <hewed me wh2t we de- thy head upon thy bed, are 
fired of thee, for thou hall: thefe: 
made known to us the king's 29 Thou, 0 king, didi1 
matter. begin to think in thy bed, 

24 After this Daniel wcr.t what Oiould come to pals 
in to Arioch, to ,,-horn the hereafter: and he that re. 
king had given orders to de~ vealeth mylleries !hewed 
ftroy the wife men of Ilahy- thee what Jl1all come to pals. 
Ion, and he fpoke thus to 3:::> To me allo this fecrct 
him; Dellroy net the wife is r~vealcd, not by any wif-
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Jorn that I have more than were carried away by the 
all men alive: but that the wind : and thtre was no 
interpretation might be made place found for them : but 
m•:iifell to the king, and the ftone that firuck the 
thou mightc!l know the !latute became a great 
thou;:;11ts of thy mind. mountain, and filled the 

;i 1 Thou, 0 king, f.twe!l, whe>le earth. 
::mJ L·t''.1old there was as it 36 This is the dream : 
were a great !latue: this fia- we will alfo tell the inter..; 
tuc, which was great and pretation thereof before 
lii,L'.'1, tall of ilature, Jlood thee, 0 king. 
bci"urc thee, and the look 37 Thou art a king of 
thereof wa• terrible. kings : and the God of hea-

;2 The h~d of this fia- ven hath given thee a king
tu~ was of f.ne gold, but dom, and llrcngth, and pow
thr breaft and the arms of er, and glory: 
Ji]1 er, and the btlly and 38 And all places where-
tl.c d.i,t;h< of brafs : in the children of men, and 

:,3 And the legs of iron, the beal1s of the fi&ld do 
tltt: feet part of iron and dwell : he hath alfo given 
!'art of clay. the birds of the air into thy 

34 Thus thou fawefi, hand, and hath put all 
till a !lone "as cut out of a things under thy power : 
11:0,mtain without hands : thou therefore art the head 
;,11d it l1ruck the !latue upon of gold. . 
Ilic fteL t huwf that were of 39 And after thee lhall 
irou and of d•y, and lnoke rife up * another kingdom, 
tbtm in pieces. inferior to thee, of filver: 

35 Then was the iron, and another t third king
t h~ day, the br~fs, the fil- dom of brafs, which !hall 
vcr, cin<l the gulu brok.en to rule over all the world. 
)'icces t0gethu, and became 40 And t the fourth king
liLc t:,. chaff of a fummer's dom f11all be as iron- As 
1hrdhing-floor, and they , iron breakcth into piects, 

• Ver. 39. Allotber kin8dom; viz. that of the Mcdts 
~11.J l'n!i""'· 

! I bidcm. Tbird kingdom; viz. that of Alexander the 
great. 

+ Yu. ~0. The fourth k1i1gdom, <be. Some underlland 
t 1.i; ot· l he fucrcffurs of Alexander, the kings of 8yria 
anu Ei:~·pt: others of the Roman empire, a.nd its civil 

y 2 
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:cn<l fubdueth all things, fo filver, and the gold, the 
fhall that break and defiroy great God hath !hewed the 
;.II thefe. king what !hall came to paf• 

41 And whereas thou hereafter, and the dream is 
fawdl: the feet and the toe;, true, and the interpretation 
rartofpottersclay, and part thereof is faithful. 
of iron: the ki~gdorn il1all 46 Then king Xabucho
be divided, Lut yet it il1all donofor fell on his foe:_~. and 
take its origin from the i- worlhipped Daniel, · an,! 
bn, according as thou faw- comman<lcJ that they 
• H the iron mixed with the 11.oJ!d offer ict facrific:e lll 

miry clay. him vicrims and inccnle. 
42 And as the toes of the 47 And the king fpoke 

feet were part of iron, and to Daniel, and foid : Of a 
part of clay : the kingdom truth your Goel is the God 
lhall be partly thong, and of gods, and Lord of king~, 
Jlartly broken. and a revealer of hidden 

43 And whereas thou things: feeing than couldll 
faweft the iron mixed .vith difcover this fecret. 
miry tlay, they lball be 48 Then the king ad. 
mingled indeed together v~nced Daniel to a high Ha
with ·the feed of man, but ti on, and gave him many anJ 
they {hall not flick faH one great gifts : and he made 
to another. as iron cannot him governor o\'er all the 
be mixed ~ith clay. prcvinces of Babylon: and 

44 But in the days of chiefof the rnagi11rate~, over 
thole kingdoms the God of all the wif~ men of llabylon. 
heaven will fet up·a kingdom 49 And Daniel requefted 
that !hall never be dellroy- of the king, and he appoint
ed, and his kingdom il1all not cd Sidrach, l\Iifach, anJ 
be delivered up to another Abdenago, over the works 
people: and it niall break in of the province of B~b: Ion : 
Fieccs, an:! !hall coni"ume all but Daniel hin&lf was in 
thefe kingdoms: and itfolf the king's palace. 
fhall fland for ever. ' CH AP. III. 

45 According as thou Nobuchoda1Iofarjts 11/' o go/. 
fawell, tliat the ftone "·as dmjta:ue; which he com. 
cut out of the mountoin mands all lo adore: 1h< 

without hands, and broke three chi!dren,for refeft"g 
in pieces the clay and the lo do it, are cajt iTllo 1bc 
iron, and the brals, and the JierJ' .furnace; bu/ are tJOI 

* Ver. 4-4· /}kingdom; viz. the kingd:;im of Chrill: 
in the Catholic Church. 
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hurl by 1hejlome.r. ''Their an<l of the fymplt0'1y, 3nJ 
prn_J•e;·, and canticle of of all kind of mufic ; ye f .. :t 
profe. down a11d adore the golrlco 

I r JNG N1huchodonofor tlatue which king Nabu
~ made a flatue of gol<l, chodonofor hath fet up. 

of fixty cubits high, and fix 6 But if any man fhall 
cubits broad, and he fet it not fall down and adore, he 
up in the plain of Dura o:· lli:tll the fame hour be call: 
the province of Babylon. int:> a furnace of burniug 

2 Then NJbuchodonofor fire. 
1 !1c king fcnt to call toge- 7 Upon this, therefore, at 
1 licr the n11bles, the magif. the time when all the pea
t r.1te<, and the judges, the pie heard the found of the 
captains, the rulers, and go- trump ~t. the flute, and the 
vernors, ~nd all the chief harp, of the fackbut, and 
men of the provinces, to the pfaltery, of the fymp\10-
l'Ome to the dedication of ny, anJ of all kind of mu
t he ft.ttuc which king Na- lie; all the nations, tribes, 
l.uchodonofor haJ fet up. and languages fell down and 

J Then the nobles, the adored the golden fiatue, 
niagi!lrates, and the judges, which king Nabuchodono
tlie captains, and rulers, for had fet up. 
"nd the great men that 8 And prefently at that 
vnre pbced in authority, \'ery time fome Chaldeans 
'"'d all the princes of the came and accufed the Jews, 
provinces, were g:ithcred 9 And faid to king N~
t0~ether to cnme to the de- buchodonofor: 0 king, live 
<lic"tion of tke llatue, which for ever: 
ki11g Nabuchodonofor had 10 Thou, 0 king, hall: 
r .. t up. And they flood made a decree, that evny 
L .. fore the fiatuc H"hich man that !hall hear the 
king Nabuchodonofor had found of the trumptt, th.! 
f,·t up. llu~e, and the harp, of the 

4 Then a herald cried fockbJt, and the pl'altery, of 
'' ::11 a l\ror.g vo:ce: To the fymphony, and of all 
.\ "" it i' commanded, 0 na- kind of mu!ic, lhall prof
,;'"''• u ibrs, a1.1.I langua trate himfelf, and adore the 
i;<' : gcldcn Hatue : 

\ Th: i11 tl1r l1our that I 1 And th~t if any man 
\'O~l fk1ll l.r: r tl1c i'Dund of lliall not fall du\\'n and a
;;lC t:u10rvt, and of the clore, he ll10uld Le ca!l: into 
1lu••·. 1.od of ti1,· h ·r~, of the a fomac~ of burning lire. 
LL! .... b~1~ ~u'~ .... r :··1.- 1·r.~::~n·. 12 l';o\\" t!H;re J.a: cutain 

y J 
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}ews, wl10m thou hall ftt 17 For behold our Go<l,. 
over the works of the pro- whom we wor!hip, is able 
vince of Babylon, Sidrach, to Cave us from the furnace 
Mifach, and Abdena~o : of burning fire, and to de
thefe men, 0 king, have liver us out of thy hands, 0 
flighted thy decree : they King. · 
worfhip not thy gods, nor 18 But if he will not, be' 
<lo they adore the golden it known to thee, 0 king, 
fiatue which thou hall fet up. that we will not worlhip thy 

13 Then Nabuchodono- gods', nor adore the golden 
for, in fury and in wrath, Hatue which thou ball: fet 
commanded that Siclrach, up. 
Mifach, and Ahden2go 19 Then was Nabucho
fhould be brought : who donofor filled with fury : 
immediately were brought and the countenance oi his 
before the king. face was changed againll 

14 And Na!:iuchodonofor Sidrach, Mifach, and Ab
the king fpoke to them, and denngo, and he commanded 
faid: ls it true, 0 S!drach, that the fornace lhould be 
Mifach, and Abdenago, that heated feven times more 
you do not worfhip my gods, than it had been accufiom
nor adore the golden fiatue ed to be heated. 
that 1 have fet up ? 20 And he commanded 

15 Now therefore if you the llronge!l men that were 
b£ ready, at what hour fo. in his army, to bind the 
ever you lhall hear the feet of Sidrach, i\1ifach, 
found of the trumpet, flute, and Abdenago, and to call 
barp, fackbut, and pfaltery, them into the furnace of 
and fymphony, and of ail burning fire. 
kind of •ufic, prollrate 21 And immediate! y 
yourfel ves, and adore the thefe men were bound and 
fiatue which I have made : were call into the furnace 
but if you do not adore, you of burning fire, with their 
iliall be call the fame hour co:its, and their caps, and 
into the furnace of burning their fhoes, and their gar
fire : and who is the God ments. 
that lhall \leliver you out of 22 For the king's co:n-
my hand ? mandmeut was urgent, and 

16 Sidrach, l\fifach, and the furnace was heated ex
Abdenago anfwered and cec..!ingly. And the flame 
faid to king Nabuchodo- of the fire flew thofe men 
nofor: \Ve have no occa. that had call in Siclritch, 
:lion to anfwer thee concern Mifach, and Ahdeua~o. 
iug this matter. 23 But thcfc tlm:~ men, 
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that is, Sidrach, Mifach, and ing from thee: and we have 
Af"lenago, fell down bound trefpalfed in all things; 
in the miJlt of the furnace 30 And wehavenotheark.-
of burnincr fit e. ened to thy commandments, 

2 ~ "' f\nd they walked nor have we obferved nor 
in the mi<lll: of the ffame done as thou hadlt com
prailing God, and blc!ling , mandcd us, that it might go 
the Lord. I well with us. 

2 _\ Then Azarias !landing 31 \Vherefore all that thou 
up, prnyed in this manner, hart brou . ..::ht upon us, :'Ind 
and npc~1ing Lis mouth ~n the I every thing that thou hall: 
rn 1d 11 ot 1 he fire, he fa1d : done to us, thou halt do11e 

26 Blelfrd a1t thou, 0 I in true judgment : 
Lord th~ GoJ of our fathers, I 32 And thou hall: deli
anJ thy name is worthy of I vered us into the hands of 
piaife,anJ glorious forever: . our enemies that are unjull, 

27 Fur thou art jull in all and moll wicked, and pre
llJJt thoct hall don: to us, , varicators, and to a king un
~.nJ all thy works are true, 'ju!l, and molt wicked be
:ind thy 'nys right, and all yond lll that arc upon the 
tl1y judgments true. II earth. 

2H For thou hall eKCcnt- 33 And now we cannot 
cd true judgments in all the open our mouths : we are 
tl.i:ig,that tl]l)u hail brought become a lhame, and re
up•>n us, and upon Jerufa- proach to thy fervants, and 
l:m the holy city of our fa- to them that wodhip thee. 
thns: rur:iccordingtotruth 3+ Deliver us not up for 
anil jadgmcnt, thou hall ever, we bcfeech thee, for 
brought all thcfe tliings up- thy name's fake, and abolilh 
on us for our Jins. not thy covenant : 

29 Fur \\"e have finnt-d, and 35 And take not away thy 
committed iniquity, depart- mercy from us for the fake 

* Cl1ap. III. Ver. 24. And they walked, &c. Here St. 
J eromc takes notice, that from this verfe to ver. 91. was 
11c.t in the Heiirew in his time. But as it was in all the 
c;,,, k bibles, ("'hich were originally tranOated from the 
llchrc\\·) it is more than probable that it had been for. 
meri_v in the Hebrew; or rather in the Chaldaick, in 
which the liuuk of Daniel was written. At leaft this is 
certain, that it is, and has been .of old, received by the 
c'.n~rch, a~1d r<a<l as canonical fcripture in her liturgy and 
divine olhccs. 
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of Abraham thy beloved, ar,d give glory to thy name, 
and lfaac thy fcrvant, and 0 Lord: 
Ifrael thy holy one: 44 And let all them be 

36 To whom thou hafi confounded that thew evils 
fpoken, promifing that thou to tliy fervants, let them be 
wouldfi multiply their feed confour.ded in all thy might, 
as the fiars of heaven, and and let their firength be 
as the fand that is on the broken : 
fea.fhore. 45 And let them kno"· 

37 For we, 0 Lord, arc that thou art the Lord, the 
<liminilbed more than any or.ly God, and glorious over 
nation, and are brought low all the world. 
in all the earth this day for 46 Now the king's fer-
our fins. vants that ha<l call them in, 

38 Neither is there at this ceafod not to heat the fur. 
time prince, or leader, or nace with brimfionc and tow, 
prophet, or holocaufi, or and pitch, and dry flicks, 
facrifice, or oblation, or in- 47 And the flame mou11t
cenfe, or place of lirfi.fruits ed up above the furnace 
before thee, nine and forty cubits : 

39 That \Ve may find thy 48 And it broke forth, 
mercy: neverthelefs in a and burnt fuch of the Chai. 
contrite heart and humble <leans as it found near the 
lpirit let us be accepted. furnace. 

4::i As in holocauHs of 4!1 But the Angel of the 
rams, and bullocks, and as Lord went down with Aza
in thouiands of fat lambs: rias and his companions into 
fo let our facrifice be made the furnace : and he drove 
in thy fight this day, that it the flame of the fire out oi 
may pleafe thee : for there the furnace, 
is no confufion to them that 50 And made the midi1 of 
trufi in tbee. the furnace like the b!o"'ing 

41 And now we follow of a wind bringing dew, and 
thee with all our heart, and the fire touched them not at 
we fear thee, an<l feek thy all, nor trouble<l them, nor 
face. di<l tbcm any harm. 

42 Put us not to confu- .P Then Lltefe three, as 
ii on, but deal 1(1'ith us accord- with one mouth, praifed a10d 
ing to thy mecknefs, and ac- glorified, 2nd ble!Ttd God 
cording to the multitude of in the funrnce, faying: 
thy mercies. 52 Bleffed art thou, 0 

43 And deliver u; ~ccord- Lor<l the Go<l ofourfafrcr<, 
Jng to thy \\"Olldf_'rfu} WOrkF~ ~.nd WC.rthy to ·bC rr2i:~J: 
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and glorified, and exalted a- blefothe Lord: praifeandex
IJOve all for ever: and bleffed alt him aboTe all for ever. 
j, the holy name of thy glo- 63 0 ye llars of heaven, 
1 y : ;ind worthy to be praif- blefa the Lord: pr~ife and ex
t;!, anJ exalted above all in alt him above all for e\•er. 
;ill a~es. 6-l 0 every lhower and 

SJ BletTcd art thou in the dew, blefs ye the Lord: 
1,,i\yternpleofthyglory,and praife and exalt him above 
~xceedinglyto be praifed,and all for ever. 
txcr.cdin;.{ glorious fur ever. 65 Oallye fpirits of God, 

_q llle!f~d art thou on the blefs the Lard: praife and ex
ti11011~ of thy kingdom, and alt him above all for ever. 
e xcccdinglyto be praifed,and 66 0 ye fire and heat, blefs 
exalted above all for ever. the Lord: praife and exalt 

55 Illeffcd art thou, that him above all for ever. 
beholdell the depths, and fit- 67 0 ye cold and heat, 
tr ll upon the cherubims, and blefsthe Lord: praife and ex
wo1 thy to be praifed and ex- alt him above all for ever. 
<ilLtd auove all for ever. 68 0 ye dews and hoar 

56 Ble!fed art thou in the froft, blels the Lord : praife 
firmament of hca~en, and and exalt him above all for 
worthy of praife, and glori- ever. 
ous for ever. 69 0 ye froft and cold, 

57 All ye works of the blefstheLord:praifeandex
Lord, blefs the Lord, praife alt him above all for ever. 
:1111J exalt him above all for 70 0 ye ice and fnow, 
e'er. blefs the Lord: praife and ex. 

58 0 ye Angels of the alt him above all for ever. 
I.urd, hie[, the Lord: prnife 71 0 ye nights and days, 
;""l ex"lt him above all.for blefstheLord: praifeandcx-
~vcr. alt him above all for ever. 

59 0 ye heavens,blcfsthe 72 0 ye light and dark. 
Lord: praife and exalt him nef.•, blefs the Lord : praife 
above all for ever. and exalt him above all for 

o:i 0 all ye waters that ever. 
:. '" abo"c th~ heavens, blefa 7 3 0 ye lightenings and 
1 lie Lurd : praife and exalt clouds, blefs the Lord: praife 
l1im ab"1·c all for ever. and exalt him above all for 

61 0 all ye powers of the ever. 
Lord, IJlcls the Lord: praife 74 0 let the earth blefs the 
:L11J ex:1lt him above all for Lord: let it praife and exalt 
~vcr. him above all for ever. 

6 i. 0 ye fun and moon, 7 5 0 ye mountains and 
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hills, blers the Lord : praife 
~nd exalt him above all for 
ever: 

76 0 all ye things that 
fpring up in the earth, blefs 
the Lord : praife and exalt 
him above all for ever. 

77 0 ye fountains, blefs 
the Lord : praife and exalt 
him above all for ever. 

78 0 ye feas and rivers, 
blefs the Lord : praife and 
exalt him above all for ever. 

79 0 ye whales, and all 
that move in the waters, blefs 
the Lord : praife and exalt 
him above all for ever. 

80 0 all ye fowls of the 
air, blefs the Lord : praife 
and exalt him a!Jove all for 
ever. 

81 0 all ye bca!ls and cat
tle, blcfHhe Lord:praife and 
exalt him above all for ever. 

82 0 ye fons of men, 
blefs the Lord : praife and 
exalt him above all for ever. 

8 3 0 let l frael blefs the 
Lord : let them praife and 
exait him above all for ever. 

84 0 ye priefts of the 
Lord, blefs the Lord : praife 
and exalt him above all for 
ever. 

8 5 0 ye fervants of the 
Lord, blefs the Lc>rd: praife 
and exalt him above all for 
ever. 

86 0 ye fpirits and fouls 
of the jull, blefs the Lord : 
praife and exalt him above 
all for ever. 

87 0 ye holy and humble 

of heart, blefs the Lord : 
praife and exalt him above 
allfor ever. 

88 0 Ananias, Azarias, 
and Mifael,blefs ve the Lord: 
praife and exalt• him above 
all for ever. For he hath 
delivered us from htll, '°"·ti 
faved us out of the h"n'J uf 
death, and delivered us Ol!t 

of the midll of the burning 
flame, and fave<l us out of 
the midll of the fire. 

89 0 give thanks to t~1e 
Lord, becaufe he i• goon : 
bec~ufe his mercv er.dt'!dh 
for ever and ever'. 

9'.l 0:?1! ye religious, blers 
ti1e Lord the God of boJs ; 
praifo hirn and give hi!'l1 
thanks, becaufe his r.iercy 
endureth for ever and ever. 

91 ThenNabL!c)10doncfor 
the king "-as 2tto:ii:!1ed, a•1d 
rofe up in ha!1e, and faiJ to 
his nobles ; Did \\ e net call 
three men bound into the 
rnidll of the fire ? The-,- 311-

fwered the king, and -faid : 
True, 0 king. 

92 He anfwered and faid: 
Behold l fee fol:r men loo fr, 
and walking in the midll cf 
the fire, ar.d there is no hurt 
in them; and th~ form of the 
fourth is Lke the fonof God. 

93 Then Na~ucho6onofcr 
came to the cloor of th~ burn
ing fiery furnace, and faid ; 
Sidrach, r.'lifach, and AbJe. 
n2go, )e fcrvants of the m0il 
high God, come forth, and 
come bith:r. Ar.d in:rr.edi-
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ately SiJrach, Mifach, and moted Sidrach, MiC1cb, and 
Abclenago came out from Abdenago, in the pm; i,1ce 
the midll of the fire. of Bab} Ion. 

'.1-l And the -nobles, and 98 * Nabucbcc..!unofor t.lic 
the magillrates, and the jud- king, to all peopics, mtion•; 
ges, and the great men of aud tongues, that clwell in 
the king, being gathered to- all the earth, peace be mul
gether,confidered thefemen, tiplied unto you. 
that the fire had no power 99 The moll high God 
on their bodies, and that hath wrought figns and won
not a hair of their head had ders toward me. It hath 
been finged, nor their gar- feemed good to me there
mcnts altered, nor the fmell fore to publilh 
of the fire bad pa!Ted on 100 Hisfigns,becaufethey 
them. are g•eat : and his wonders, 

95 Then ~abuchodonofor becaufe they are mighty: 
breaking forth, faid ' Blef- and his kingdom is an ever 
frcl be their God, namely, !ailing kingdom, a~d his 
rh,• God vf Sidrach, Mifach, power to all generations. j 
a11d Abdenago, who hath CH AP. IV-
ft:nt his angel, and hath de- Nabuchodo11efor'1 dream, by 
livered his fervants that be- which the judgment! of 
licved in him : and they God are den~unced againJt· 
changed the king's word, h1i11for hi.r pride, i.r inter-
anJ delivered up their bo- preted hy Daniel, and ve-
dics that they might not rifted by the event. 
frrvc nor a<lore any god, I Nabuchodoi:ofor was at 
except their own God. . rell in my houfe, and 

96 By me therefore this llou,rilhing in my palace. 
decree is made, d13t every 2 I faw a dream that af
peoplc, tribe, and tongue, frighted me,and my thoughts 
which lhall fpeak blafphcmy in my bed, and the vifions 
againll the God of Sidrach, of my head, troubled me. 
Mit"ach, and Abdenago,lhall 4 Then l fet forth a de
l1c d~11royed, and their hou- crec, that all the wife men of 
ks be laid walle : for there Bo by Ion !hould be brought 
is no other God that can iu before me, and that they 
lave in this manner. 11wuld l11ew me the inter-

97 Then the king pro- pretation of the dream. 

_ • Vn. 98. Xabuclndmofar, &c. Thcle three lall vcr
!cs arc a kin.S of preface Lo the following chapter which 
., wi-;tlcn iu the i\ilc of an epitlle from the king.' 
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4 Then came in the di vi- 9 Its leaves were moll 

oers, the wife men, the Chal-

1 

beautiful, and its fruit c:-:
deans, and the foothfayers, ceeding much: and in it wa' 
and I told the dream before food for all: under it dwelt 
them : but they did not lhew cattle, and beafis, and in the 
me the·interpretation there- branches thereof the fowls 
of: of the air had their abode : 

5 Till their colleague Da- and all flelh. did e~t of it. 
nielcame in before me, whofe 10 I faw in the vilion ol 
name is * Baltalfar, accord- m:r head upon my bed, and! 
ing to the name of my god, behold t a watcher, and a 
who bath in him the fpirit holy one came down from 
of the holy gods: and I told heaven. 
the dream before him. I I He cried aloud, an<I 

6 Baltaffar, prince of the faid thus : Cut down the 
diviners, becaufe I know tree, and chop off the bran
that thou hall: in thee the chcs thereof : !hake off it• 
fpirit of the holy gods, and leaves, and fcatter its fruits: 
that no fecret is impoffible let the beafis fly away that 
to thee: tell me the vilions are under it, and the birds 
of mv dreams that I have from its branches. 
feen, ·and the interpretation 12 Neverthelefs lea,·e the 
of them. fiump of its roots in the 

7 This wa5 the vifion of earth, and let it be tied with 
my he;id in my bed: I faw, a band of iron, and of brars, 
and behold a treeinthemidll: among the grafs that is 
of the earth, and the height "ithout, and let it be wet 
thereof was exceeding great. with the dew of heaven, and 

8 The tree was great :ind ltt its portion be with the 
firong: and the height there- wild bealls in the grafa ot' 
of reached unto heaven : the the earth. 
fight thereof was even to the I 3 t Let his heart ·be 
ends of all the earth. changed from tnfin's, and let 

* Chap. IV. Ver. 5. BaltnjJ'ar, r.cccrding lo the riamc 
of my god. He fays this, bccaure the n3me_ of BakjJ~r. 
or Hcltejbozzar, is derived from the nime ol Bel the ch1ct 
god of the Babylonians. , 

+ Ver, 10. A tl·orch,r. A vigilant Angel, perhaps 
the guardian of lfrael. 

:j: Ver. 13. Let hi,- heart he cbangrd, <l.!J·c. It does not 
~:ppear by fcripure tl1at Nalmchodonofor was changed from 
1H.nnaa flrnpc;rriuch lef:l th~1t he w:is ch::ing!1d in~o an ox: tL;t 
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a beafl •,heart be given him:; 
a:id let feVtn times pafs o- j 
ver him. r 

1 ~ This is the decree by: 
the fentencc of the watchers, i 
and the word and demand of' 
the holy ones: till the Iiv-: 
ing know that the moll. 
High ruleth in the kingdom 
of men: and he will give it: 
to whomfoever it !hall pl~afe: 
hi1n, and he will appoint 
the b•fell m~n over it. 

I 5 l king N 1buc'1odonofor 
faw thi> dream: thou there
fore, 0 Baltalfar, tell me 
quid..ly the interpretation : 
for all the wile men of my 
king<l()m are not able to de
clare the meaning of it to 
me : hut thou ar't able, be
caufe the fpirit of the huly 
gods i> in t;1ee. 

16 Th:n Danirl, whore 
name was Baltaffar, hegan 
filently to think within him
ftlf for about 011e hour: and 
his thoughts troubled him. 
But the kir1g anf"·ering- fa:d: 
Baltaffar, let not the dream 
·aid the interpretation there
of trouble thee. Baltalfa ran
fwe 1 cd, and faid: My lord, 
the dre,1111 be to the:n that 
hJtc thee, and the interpreta
tion thcrwf to thy enemies. 

1 7 The tree which tholl 

fawell, whit:h was high and 
llrong, ,.;·hole hci~ht reac!1ed 
to the 11-.ies, and the fight 
thereof into all the earth : 

18 And the branches there
ef were moll beautifu1, and 
it' fruit exceeding much, and 
in it was food for all, under 
1vhich the bealls of the field 
dwelt, and the birds of the 
air had their abode in its 
branches : 

19 It is thou, 0 king, 
who art grown great, and 
become mighty : for thy 
grcatnefs hath grown, and 
hath reached to heaven, and 
thy power unto the ends of 
the earth. 

20 And whereas the king 
faw a watcher, and a holy 
one came down from heave:,, 
and fay : Cut d·Jwn the tree, 
and dcllroy it, but lea1·e the 
llum p of the roots thereof in 
the earth, and let it be bound 
with iron and brafs among 
the grnfs without, and let it 
be fprinkled with the dew of 
heaven, and let his feeding 
be with the wild bealls, till 
feven t=mes pa[, over him. 

21 This is the interpreta
tiJn of the ftntence of the 
moll High, which is come 
upon my lord the king. 

2z They lhallcall t11eeout 

only that he loll his reafon, and bcc.ime mad: and in this 
condition remained abroad in the comp.tnv of bl'aih, eat
ing g-rals like an ox, till his hair grew in fuch manner as 
to relcmble the feathers of eagles, and his nails to be like 
birds claws. 

VoL. IV, Z 2 
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from among men, and thy 
dwelling lhall be with cattle 
and with wild beafis,and thou 
lhall tat grafs as an ox,&lhalt 
be wet with the dew of hea
ven: and feven times Iha II pafs 
over thee, till thou know that 
the mofi high ruleth over the 
kingdom of men, and giveth 
it to whomfoever he will. 2, But whereas he com
man.dcd that the fiump of 
the roots thereof, that is, nf 
the tree, l11ould be left : thy 
kingdom ll1all remain to thee 
after thou lhalt ha,·e known 
that a// power is from heaven. 

24 Wherefore, 0 k.ing, 
let my couufel be ncceptable 
to thee, and redeem thou thv 
fins with alms, and thy ini
quities with works of mer
cy to the poor: perhaps he 
will forgin thy offences. 

2.'j All thefe things came 
upon king Nabuchcdonoior. 

::6 At the end of twelve 
months he •~as walking in 
the pal<ce of B:ibylon. 

27 Ar.cl the king anfwcred 
and fa id: Is not this the great 
Babylon, w-hich 1 have built 
to be the feat of the king
dom. by the firength of my 
power, an<l in the glory of 
my excellence I 

28 And while the word 
was yet in the king's mouth, 
a .-oice c~.me down from hea
ven: Tothee, 0 king Nabu
chodonofor, it is faid : Thy 
kingdom !hall pafs from thee. 

29 And they llial! call thee 

out from 1mo1'g men, and 
thy dwellir.g !hall be with 
c?.ttle ;rnd \vild beafis : thou 
ll1alt eat gtafs like an ox, ~nd 
feven times !hall pafs oveT 
thee, till thou know that the 
mofi high rule th in the king
dom of men, and giveth it 
to v.homfoever he will. 

30 The fame hour the word 
was fulfilled upon Nabucho
donofor, and he was dri»en 
away from among men, and 
did eat grafs like an ox, and 
his body was wet with tl:e dtw 
of heaven: till his hairs grew 
like the feathers of eagles, & 
his nails like birds claws. 

31 Now at the end of the 
davs, 1 Nabuchodonofor lift
ed.up my eyes to heavrn, and 
my fenfe was reilored to me: 
and I blelfed the moil High, 
and I praifed and glorified 
him that liveth for eYer: for 
his power is an everlafiir.g 
power, and his kingdom is 
to all generations. 

32 And all theinhabit1nts 
of the earth are repu~ed 2• 

nothing before him: for he 
doth according to his will as 
well with the rm•ers of hea
ven, as among the inhabi
tants of the e;irth : and tl:ere 
is none that can refill his 
hand, and fay to him: \Yhy 
hail thcu done it ! 

33 At the fame time my 
fenfe returned to me, and I 
came t::i the honoi:r and 
glory of my kingdom: and 
n1y lhape returned to me : 
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and my nobles, and my ma- 3 Then were the golden 
gilhates fought for me, and and filver velf=1s brought, 
I was rellored to my king- which he had brought away 
dom : and greater majefly out of the temple that was 
was added to me. in Jerufalem: and the king 

34 Therefore * I Nabu- and his nobles, his wives and 
clwJonolo1 do now praile his concubines drank inthem. 
and magr.ify, and glorify the 4 they drank wine, and 
king of heaven : becaule all praifed their gods of gold, 
his works are true, and his and of lilver, of brafs, of ir
ways ju<lgments, and them on, and of wood, and of 
tl1dt walk iu pride he is a- fione. 
ble to aba'e. 5 In the fame hour there 

CH AP. V. appeared fingers, as it were of 
B.J1.1f.1r's prefa!le banquet: the hand of a man, writing 

h:s fantmce it de11ounccd 01·cr-againlt the candleflick. 
by " banrl-wri1i11g 011 the upon the furface of lhe wall 
~i·all. wh1d1 Da11iel rJads of the king's palace : and 
and inw-prrtr. the king beheld the joints 

t BAL TASS-AR the of the hand that wrote. 
king made a gre::t 6 Then was the king's 

feafl: for a thoufand of his countenancechauged,andhis 
nol>lcs: aud every one drank thoughts troubled him : and 
accordiuR to his age. the joints of his loins were 

2 And being now Jrunk, looled, and his knees ftruck 
he c'lmmandcd that they one againll the other. 
fhould bring the veff<'ls of 7 AnJ the king cried out 
gold and filv~r, which Nabu aloud to bring in the wife 
chudonolor his father had men, the ChJldeans and the 
brought away out of the tem- foothfaycrs. An'.! the king 
ple that was in Jerufalem, lpoke, and faid to the wile 
that the king, and his nobles, men of Babylon: Whofoever 
and his wins, and his concu- Oiall read this writing,& iltall · 
bi11e>, might drink in them. make li.nown to me the inter-

• Vrr. 34. I N"huchvtlollf.fur do 11ow, &c. From this 
pl.1rr divus grave authors gather that this king became a 
true convert, and <lying not long after is probably Caved. 

t Chap. V. ver. 1. Baltnj/ar. He is bdieved to be 
the fame ;;s Nnbonydus, the !all of the Chaldean kings, 
gra11dlon to Nabuchodonofor. He is callc1l his fun, v. 
2, I 1, &c. according to the flile of the fcl'iptures 1 be
caufc he was a defcrndant f,ora him. 
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pr~tation thereof, lliall be" 
clothed with :rnrple,and !hall 
have a golden chain on his 
nec.k, and !hall be the thir<l 
man in my kingdom. 

8 'J:hen came in all the 
king's wife men, but they 
could neither read the writ
ing, nor decb,re the inter
pretation to the king. 

9 Wherewith ki:1g Ilal
talfar was much troubltd, 
:md his countenance was 
~hanged: and his nobles al
fu were troubled. 

10 'then *the queen, on 
occafion cf what had hap
pened to the king, and his 
nobles, came into the ban
quet houfe : and fi1e fpoke 
nnd faid : 0 king, live. far 
ever: let not tl.y thoughts 
trouble thee, neither let thy 
countenance be. changed. 

11 There is a man in 
thy kingdom, that hath the 
fpirit of the holy gods in him: 
:md in the days of thy fa
t her knowledge and wifdom 
were found in him : for king 
Nabuchodonofor thy father 
appointed him prince of.the 
wife men, charmers, Chal
&an!, and foothfayers, thy 
father, I fay, 0 king: 

12 Becaufe a larger fpi
rit, ~nd knowledge, and un
derthnding, and interpreta
tion of dreams, and ihewing 
of fecrets, and refolving of 

_dii1icult things, ~·ere four.cl 
in him, that is, in Danit!: 
whom the king named Bal
ta!far. Now therefore let 
Daniel be called for, and he 
will tell the interpretation. 

13 Thc:i D•niel w,1s 
brought.in before the kin.:;. 
And the king fpo:..e, n11i.l 
faid to him : ,\rt thou Da. 
niel of the children of the 
captivity of Juda, whom my 
father the king brosght out 
of Judea? 

14 I ha\'e heard of thee, 
thatthou ha!C the f pirit of the 
go<'\>, and excellent know
ledge,and underftanding,and 
wifdom are found in thee. 

15 And now the wife men 
;.1'e magici~ns have come in 
before me, to read' this writ
ing, and !hew me the inter
pretation thereof: and they 
could not declare to me the 
meaning of this \Vriting. 

16 But I have heard of 
thee, that thou canft inter
pret-obfoure things, and re
folve difficult things: now 
if thou art able to read the 
wri1i~g, and to 111.ew me the 
interpretation thereof, thou 
lhalt be clothed with purple, 
and Jhalt have :i chain of gold 
about tby neck, and !halt be 
the third prince in my king
dom. 

17 To which Daniel made 
anfwer, and faid before the 

*Ver. 10. Th" 'i11een. Not the wife, but the mother 
of the king. 
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king : Thy rewards be to . 23 But hafl: lifted thyfelf 
thyfolf, and the gifts of thy up againfl: the Lord of hea
houfe give to another: but ven: and the ve!Tels of hi-; 
the writing I will read to houfe have been broug'.-t< be
thce, 0 king, and lhew thee fore thee: and thou, and thy 
the interpretation thereof. nobles, and· thy wives, and 

11j 0 king, the moll high thy concubin6s, have drunk 
God gave to Nabuchodono- wine in them : and thou hall: 
for thy father a kingdom, praifed the gods of filver, 
and grcatnefs,and glory,and and of gold, and of brafs, of 
honour. iron, and of wood, and of 

19 And for the greatnefs ilone, that neither fee, r.or 
that he gave tu him, all peo- hear, n0r feel: but the God, 
pie, tribes, and languages who hath thy breath ia his 
trembled, and were afraid of hand, and all thy way5, thou 
him : whom he would, he hall: not glorified : 
flew : and whom he would, 24 \Vhcrefore he hath fent. 
he deflr··ycd: and whom the part of the hand which 
h~ would, he fet up : and hath writt~n this that is fct 
whom he would, he brought down. 
down. 25 And this is the writing 

20 But when his heart was which is written; MANE, 

lifted up, and his fpirit hard- T;n:cEL, PHARES, 

ened unto pride, he was put 26 And this is the interpre
do\\ n from the throne of his tation of the word. MANE: 

kingdom, and his glory was God hath numbered thy 
t;iken away. kingdom, and hath finilhed it, 

21 And he was driven out 27 TnECEL : thou art 
from the fons of· men, and weighed in th\! balance, and 
hi, heart was made like the art found wanting. 
beails, and his dwelling was 28 PHARES : thy kingdom 
with the wild alfes, and he is divided, and is given to 
did eat grafs like an ox, and the Medes and Perlians. 
his body was wet with the 29 Then by the king's 
dew of heaven' till he knew command Daniel was clothed 
that the moll High ruled in with purple, and a chain of 
the kingdom of men, and gold w;b put about hi> neck: 
that he" ill fetove1 it whom- and it was proclaimed uf 
focvcr it !hall pleafe him. him that he had poweroJthe 

22 Thou alfo his fm1, 0 third man in the kingdom. 
Baltall'.ir, haft not humbled 30 The fame night Bal. 
thy heart, where~s thou ta~ar the Chaldean king1rns 
kncwdt all thefe tlungs : lh10, 

Z3 



DANIEL. Chap. VT. 
31 And *· Darius the 

J\lede fucceeded to the king
dom, being threefcore and 
two jears old. 

CH AP. VI. 
Doniel i1 promoted Ly Doriu1: 

lii1 enemier proeure a low 
forbidtli7tg prayer : far the 
1rafljgrd/i111 vf1hi1 law Do. 
niel fr enjt into the lioru 
drn : bui miraeuloujly de
livered. 

}T foemed good to Darius, 
and he appointe:1 overt he 

kingdom a hundred and 
twenty gov,rnors to be over 
his whole kingdom. 

Z And three princes O'l'er 
t11em, of whom Daniel "°as 
one : that the g1J\·ernors 
inight give an account to 
them, and the king might 
have no trouble. 
· 3 And D:inielexc~lledall 
the princes an<l goi·ernors: 
hecaufe a greater fpirit of 
God was tn him. 

4 And the king thought to 
ftt him overall the kingdom: 
whereupon the princes and 
the gonrnors l<Jught to find 
occaGon againfi Daniel with 
regard to th: ki~g: an<l they 
could find no cauie nor fuf. 
picion, bccaufe he was faith
ful, and no fault nor fufpi
cion was found in him. 

5 Then thcfe men faid : 
We !hall not find any occa 

!ion againll thi5 Daniel, un
lefs p~rhaps concerniag the 
law of his God. 

6 Then the princes, and 
the go,·crnors cr~ftily fug
geiled to the kinz, and fpoke 
thus unto hi:n. l(jng Darius, 
live for ever: 

7 All the princes of the 
kingdom, the magi ilratcs, 
and governors, the fenator1 
and judges, have confultetl 
together, that an imperial 
decree and an edill be puh
]i{hecl: That "·hofoever ih,11 
ail~ any petition of any Go,!, 
or man, for thirty day•, 1'ut 
of thee, 0 ling, fball be c3tl: 
into the den of the lions. 

8 Now.therefore, 0 kinr,, 
confirm the fentence,and !ig11 
the decree: that ''··hat is <le. 
creed by the Me<les and 
Perlians may not be altered, 
nor ~ny m_an be allowed to 
tramgref• 1t. 

9 ::io king Darius fet forth 
the decree, and ellabli!hed it. 

10 No'" '~hen Daniel 
knew this, that is to fay, that 
the law was made, he went 
ir.to his lroufe : and opening 
the '~indn ... ·s in his nprer 
chamber towards ]crnfakm 
he knelt <lown tbr~e times :i 
day, and ;;dared, and ga\'C 
thanks before his God, as 
he had been a~cullomed to 
Jo before. 

• Ver. 31. Dari11, tbr J.!e.le. He is called (vo.~·nrl!l 
by the biftorians; aad was lhe fan of AJlpges, and U!'cle 
to Cyrus. 
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11 \Vherefore thofe men, den of the lions. And the 

carefully watchin~ him,. king faid to Daniel : Thy 
found Daniel praying and God, whom thou alw~ys 
making fupplication to his fervell:, he will deliver thee. 
God. 17 And a !lone: was 

1 2 A~1d they came and hraught, and laid upon the 
fpoke to the kingconcerning mouth of the den, which the 
the ediCl: : 0 king, hall thou k.iug fealed with his own ring, 
not <lecreed, that every man o.nd with the ring of his no
that lhould make a requefi to bles, that nothing !hould be 
any of the go1h or mt·n, for done againl1: DJnie!. 
thirty days, but to thyfelf, 0 18 And the king went a
king, fhould be call into the way to his h0l1fe, and laid 
den of the lions.? And the himfelf down without taking 
king anfwered them, faying: fupper, nod meat was not fet 
The word i~ true according before him, and even llcep 
to the decree of the Medt:s departed from him. 
and Pnlians, which it is not 19 Then the king, riling 
lawful tn violate. very early in the morning, 

I _l Then they anf1vered, went in hatle to the lions den: 
and faid before the king : .and comi11g near to the de11, 
Daniel who is of the chi!. cried withalarnentablevoice 
d.ren of the captivity of Ju to Daniel, and .faid to him : 
da, hath not r~garded thy Daniel, fervant of the living 
law, northe decree that thou God, hath thy God 1 whom 
b;lll: made: but three times .thow ferveH always, been a. 
a day he maketh his prayer. ble, thinkell: thou, to deli-

14 Now when .the king ve.r thee from tire lions > 
had heard thefe words, he 21 And Daniel anfwer
was very much i;rieved, and ing the king, faid: 0 king,, 
in behalf of Daniel he fet live for e\•er. 
h.is heart to deliver him, 2;! My God hath fent his 
and even till fun-fet he la- Angel, and hath fhut up the 
boured to fave him, mouths oft he lions, and they 

1 S But thofo men perceiv- have not hurt me: forafmuch 
iog th~ king's defign, faid to as before him ju!lice hath 
him : Know thou, 0 king, been found in me : yea and 
that the law of the Mcdes before thee, 0 king, I have 
and Perfians is, that no de. done no olience. 
cree, which the king hath 23 Then was the king ex-
made, nny be altered. ,ceeding glad for him, and 

16 Then the king com. he commnnded that Daniel 
mandeJ, an;l they brought Jlu1uld be taken out of the 
Danid, and call. b..irainto the den: and Dinid was taken 
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out of the den, and no hurt CH AP. VII. 
was found in him, becaufe Daniel'1 vi/ion cf tl'e four 
he believed in his God. beajlI, hnifjing fur king· 

24 And by the king's do1nr: cf GcJ 1i11ing on bir 
comman<lmcnt, thofe men tbrcne: and cf tbc cppoJite 
were brought that h3d ac. ki11gdom1 of Chi11 a11d ,fo. 
cufcd Daniel : and they ticbri.rt. 
were call into the lions den, IN the firfi year of Bal:.af
they, and their children, far king of Babylon, Da
and their wives : and they niel faw a· dream : and the 
did not reach the bottom of vifion of his head war upon 
the den, before the lions his bed : and writing the 
caught them, and broke all dream, he comprehended it 
their bones in pie<ies. in few words : and relating 

25 Then king Darius the furn of itin lhort, he faid: 
'!'.'rote to all people, tribes, 2 l faw in my vifion by 
and languages dwelling in night, and behold the four 
the whole earth : PEACE b1c winds of the heaven ilrove 
multiplied unto you.. upon the great fea. 

26 It is decreed by me, 3 And* four great beans 
that in all my empire, and different one from ;mother1 
my kingdom, all men dread came up out of the fca. 
and fear the God of Daniel. 4 The firll was like a 
For he is the li~ing and e lionefs, and had the wings 
ternal Goel for ever: and his of an eagle : I beheld till 
kingdom (hall not be de- her wings were plucked off, 
firoycd, and his power il1all and (he was lifted up from 
be for ever. the earth, and !load upon her 

27 He is the deliverer, feet as a man, and the heart 
and faviour, doing figns and of a man was given to her. 
wonders in heaven, and in 5 And behold another 
earth : who hath delivered beJJl like a bear Hood up on 
Daniel out of the lions den one fide : and there were 

28 No•v Daniel contiuu ~hree rows in the mouth 
ed unto the reign of Dariu'. thereof, and in the teeth 
arnl the reign of Cyrus the thereof, and thus they faid to 
Perfiau. it: Arifc, devour much tleih. 

*Chap. VII. Ver. 3. Four -~real bmf'; viz. the Chal
dean, Perfian, Grecian, and Roman empires. But fame 
r.1thcr choofc to underlland the fourth beall of the foc
cdfors of Alexander the Great, moie tfFecially of them 
that reigned io f.Jia and Syria, 
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6 After thi• I beheld, and fire: the wheels of it like a 

lo another like a leopard, bu ming fire. 
and it had upon it four IO A fwift fiream of lire 
'"in gs, as uf a fowl, and the iIT'ucd forth from before him: 
bcall had four heads, and thoufands of thoufands mi
power was given to it. niltered to him, and teu 

7 After thi' I beheld in thoufand times a hundred 
the vifiuu of the night, and tLoufand fiood before h:m : 
lo a fourth beall, terrible the j·~dgment fat, and the 
and wonderful, and exceed- books. 1Yere opened. 
ing !hnnp;, it had great irnn I I 1 beheld becaufe of 
teeth, eating and breaking the voice of the great words 
in pieces, and treading down which that horn fpoke : and 
the reil with.its feet: and it I faw that the beail: was 
was unlike to the other be alls fl.1in, and the body thereof 
which I had feen before it, was dellroyed, and give11 
and IJJd • ten horns. to the fire to be burnt. 

H I confidered the horns, 12 And tbat the power 
and behold t another little of the other bealh was tak-. 
horn fprung.out of the midfi en away : and that times of 
of the:n.: and tho:eot of the li:fe were. appointed thera
firfl: horns were plucked up for a time, and a time. 
at the pretence thereof : 13 I beheld therefore i11 
and behuld eyes Eke the the vifion of the night, and 
cy"" of a man were ill. this lo one like the Son of man 
horn, and a mouth fpeak.ing ·came with the clouds of 
great thing•. ; heavo?n, and he came en:a 

9 l beheld till thrones were to the Ancient of days : and 
pbced, and the Ancient of they prefented him before 
days fat : his ganncnt wH . him, 
white as fnow, and the hair ! 1 4 And he gnvc him 
of his head like clean wool : . po n·er, and glory, and a 
his throne like tiames of kingdom : and all people, 

• Ver. 7. Ten honu. That is, ten kingdoms (~s /l
poe. xvii. 12.) all\ong_ which. the empire of the fourth 
bc•ll ll1all he parcelled. Or ten. ki•1gs u.f the number of 
the fucceffors of Alc;x.an<ler ; as figures cf fuch as lhall be 
about the time of Antichrifl:. 

t Ver. H. A1wther li11ls horn. This is commonly un
<:\erllood of Antichriil. It may al[o be applied to that 
weat pcrfe::cutor Antiochus Epiphanes, as a figure of An
ticl~~iit, 
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iribcs and tongues !hall fen·e of that horn t'hat had eyes, 
him : his power is an ever- and a mouth fpeak.ing great 
lalling powtr that lhall not thing~, and was greater thaa 
be taken away : and .his the relt. 
kingdom that lhall not be 21 l beheld, and lo that 
dellroyed. horn made war againll the 

15 My fpirit trembled, l faints, and prevailed over 
Daniel was aff!-ighted at them, 
thefe things, and the vifions 2 2 Till the Ancient of 
of my head troubled me. days came ar.d gave judg-

16 I went near to one of ment to the faints of the 
them that ftoed by, and alked mofi High, and the time 
the truth of hirr. concerning came, and the faints obtain
all thefe things, and he told ed the kingdom. 
me the interpretation of the 23 And thus he faid: The 
words, and infiruaed me : fourth beaft !hall be the 

17 Thefe four great beafis fourth kingdom upon earth, 
are four kingdonr.s, which which lhall be greater than 
tliall arife out oi the earth. all the kingdoms, and lhall 

18 But the faints of the de,·our the "-hole earth, and 
moft high God lhall take the !hall tread it down, and 
kingdom : and they lhall break it in pieces. 
poiTefs the kingdom for ever 24 And the ten horns 0£ 
and ever. the fame k.ingdom, lhall be 

19 After this I was de- ten kings: and another !ball 
lirous to be fully infiruCl:ed rife- up after them, and he 
concerning the fourth beall, lhall be mightier than the 
which was very different former, and he lhall bring 
from all il'e llhtrI, and ex- down three kings. 
cecding terrible : his teeth 2' And he lhall fpeak 
and claws were of i1on : he 1rnrds againft the must High, 
devoured and broke in pie ;:,nd t11all crua1 the faints of 
ces, and the reil he t1amped the moll High: and he !hall 
upon with his feet : think himfolf able to change 

20 And concerning the times and laws, and they 
ten horns that he had on his fholl be de'.ivered into hi9 
head ; and concernin;:: the hand until * a time, aud 
other that came up, before times, and half a time. 
which three horns fell : ar.d 26 And judgment !hall 

* Ver. 25 . .//time, a11d :imeI, and half a time. That 
i.s, three years and a half; which is fuppofed to be the 
length of the duration. o£ the perfccutiou of Ailtichcift. 
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fit, that his power may be 
taken away, and he brol~n 
in pieces, -and perilh even 
to the end. 

27 And that the kingdom, 
and power, and the gre~t-
11els of the kingdom, under 
the whole hea\'en, may be 
given to the people ,,f the 
faints of the moll High : 
w~1ole kingdom is an t:ver
lall ing kingdoJD, and 21! 
kings {]1all ferve him, and 
fhall obey hi.n. 

28 Hitherto is the end of 
th< word. I Daniel was 
much troubled with my 
thought<, and my counte
nance was changed in 111e : 
but I kept the word in my 
heart. 

CH AP. Vlll. 

Dnni,·1'; vifion of the rnm and 
he-goo/, i;:1erpreted by tbe 
Angel Gnb1 ;,/, 

I N the third year of the 
reign of king Baltaffar, 

a vifion appearcJ to me. l 
Daniel, after what l had feen 
in the bc1i1111ing, 

2 Saw 1n my vilion, when 
I was in the catlle of Sufa, 
which i• in the province of 

Elam : and I faw in the vi
fion that I was over the gate 
of Ulai. 

3 And I lifted up my eyes, 
and faw : and behold * a 
ram flood before the water, 
having two high horns, and 
one higher than the other, 
and growing up. Afterward: 

4 l faw the ram pulhing 
with his horns againft the 
weft, and againft the north, 
and againft the fouth : ar.d 
no bealts could withl!:rnd 
him, nor be deli\•ered out of 
his hand: and he did accord
ing to his own will, and be
came great. 

5 And I underftood : and 
behold :j: a he-goat came 
from the wt:~ on the face of 
the whole earth, and t he 
touched not the ground. 
and the he goat had § a 
notable_ horn between h~ 
eves· 

' 6 And he went up to the 
ram that had the horns, 
which 1 had feen !landing 
before the gate, and he ran 
towards him in the force of 
his firength. 

7 And when he was come 
near the r.im, he was enraged 

~~~~~~~~~~~~-

.. Chap. VII. Ver. 3. A ram. The empire of the 
.M,·dcs and Pcrlians. 

t \'er ... I· A he-grnt. The empire of tloie Greeks, or 
M~ctdmuans. 

t lhiJ1·~· II~ toucbed n~t tbe gro11nd. He conquered 
all before l11m, with fo much rapidity, that he fecmed ra
ther to tly, than to walk upon the earth. 

§ lbidno . .d 1101able horn. Alexander the great, 
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againll him, and llruck the 
ram : and broke his two 
horns, and the ram could 
not withlland him: and whrn, 
he had cafl him down on the' 
ground, he !lamped upon 
him, and none could deliver 
the ram out of his hznd. 

8 And the he-goat be
came exceeding great : :.nd 
when he was grown, the 
great horn was broken, and 
•there came up t four horns 
-under it to9"ards the four 
winds in heaven. 

9 And out of one of them 
·came forth t a little horn : 
·and it became great againft 
'the fouth, and againll: the 
-call, and again fl the llrength. 

10 And it grew grez.t -e. 
·ven § to the boll: of heaven : 
·and it threw down Jome of 
the boll, and of the ftars, 
and ftamped upon them. 

I I And it was magnified 
even to the prince of the 
hofl : and it took away from 

him the continual facrifice, 
al!d call down the place of 
his fanCluary. 

12 And itrength was given 
him againll the continual 
facrifice betaufe of fins : antf 
truth !ball be call down c11 

the ground, and he lhall -do, 
e.nd fu,.Jl profper. 

I 3 And I heard one of 
the faints fpe?.k.ing, and one 
faint faid to another, l know 
ilOt to whom that wa< fpeak
ing : How long fhall be the 
vi!ion, concerning the con
tinul facrifice, and the fin 
nf the defolaiion that is 
made : and bow loog 1ball the 
fanCluary and the ftrength 
be trodden under foot 1 

I 4 And he foid to him : 
II Unto C\•ening at'!d morn. 
ing t\VO thoufand three hun
dred days : and the fanClll
ary !hall he cleanf~d. 

15 And it came to pafs, 
when I Daniel faw the vi
fion, and fought tlre meaning, 

-----· -----------------------
t Ver. S. Four hcrns. Seleucus, Antigonus, Philin, 

and Ptolemeus, the fuccdfors of Alexander, who -divided 
·his empire among- them. 

t Ver. 9. A Iii/le horn. A111iJchur Epiphanu, a de
fcendant of Sc"few Ui. He grew againll: the fouth and the 
cafl, by his v:aories o\'er the kings of Egypt and Arme
nia: and "gai11.r1 1h,• strength, that is, againll Jeru!alen\ 
and the people of God. 

§ Ver. 10. To 1beh?fl ofbem•en: or. agni•!/l the boJI c.f 
hcave11. So are here called the forces of the people of God. 

II Ver. 14. Unto <-V<ning n11d 11101·ni11g 2300 duy. Th: I 
is, lix years and almoft four months: which was the who!' 
time from the beginning of the perfecution of Antiucln:! 
till his death. 
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:hat behold there ll:ood be- and undaflanding dark lcn
i"ure me as it were the ap- tences. 
pearance of a.man. 24 An<l his power· thall 

16 And I heard the voice he llrengthened, but not by 
of a man between Ulai ; an<l his "wn force ; and he lhall 
he called, and faid; Gabriel, lay all things wall:e, and 
make this man to underlland {hall prorper, and do more 
the vilion. than can be believed. And 

17 And he came an<l !loo<l he fhall dell.ray .~he mighty, 
near where I Hood ; and and the people of the faints, 
when he was come, I fell on 25 According to his will; 
my face trembling, and he and craft {hall be fuccefsful 
f•id to me ; UnderJland, 0 in his h.rnJ; and his heart 
fon of man, for in the time 1l:all be pu ffcd up; and in the 
of the end the viJioa lha!l abundance of all things he 
be fulfilled. tl1all kill many ; and he !hall 

i8 And when he fpoke to rire up againtl the prince of 
me I fell rlat ~n the ground; princes, and lh~ll be brok.en 
and he touched me, and fet without hand. 
me upright, 26 .And the vi lion of the 

19 f\ n<l he f;.id to me ; evening. and lhe morning, 
I will fhew thee what things which was told, ii true; thou 
are to come to pafs in the therefore foal up the vifion, 
end of the malediction; for bccaure it fii31l come to pars 
the time hath its end. after many <lays. 

20 The ram which thou 27 And I Daniel hnguilh-
fawell with horns, is the ed, and wa> tick for fome 
~ing of the i\le<les and Per- days : aud when 1 was rifen 
!ians. up, I did the king's bufinefs, 

21 And the be goat is and I was atlo"nithe<l-at the 
the king of the Greeks, and vifion, an<l ihcre was none 
the great horn that was be- that could interpret it. 
tween his eyes, the fame is . CH AP. IX. 
the firll king. Da11iel's cc1•f:ffio11 aml pr.iyer: 

22 Bur whdeas when that G.1P,.id i11j~111u bim crn-
wa; broken, there role up ctnii>zg tbe f<•,mtv ~"akr 
four for it ; four kings lhall to tb• ccmi1z1; of Christ. 
rife u11 of his nation, but IN the lirfi year of Darius 
not wi1h his llrength. the fon of AffL1erus of 

23 And nfttr their reign, the fec<l of the l\ledes, who 
when iniquities n1all be rci)!"ned over the kingdom 
grown up, there th:!ll ·atife of the ChJ!dcans ; 
~ king of a lhamdcls face, 2 The lirll ''ear of his 

VwL, IV. Aa ' 
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reign, I Daniel Uilderflcod tries whither thou hall dri•
by books the number of the en them, for their iniquitic~ 
years, cor.ccrning which the by which they have 1inn•"d 
word of the Lord came to againfi thee. 
Jeremias the prophet, that 8 0 Lord, to us belongeth 
feventy years fhould be ac- coflfulion of face, to our 
complifhcd of the defolation princes, and to our fathen 
of Jerufalem. that l1ave finned. 

3 And I [et my face to 9 But to thee, the Lord 
the Lord my God to pray our God, mercy and for. 
and make fupplication with givenefs, for we have de· 
falling and fackcloth, and parted from thee, • 
alhes. I IO And we have nn• 

4 And I prayed to the hearkened to the voice n I 
Lord my God, and I made the Lord onr God, to w2H. 
my confeffion, and faid : I in his law which he fct be. 
befeech thee, 0 Lord God, fore us by his fervants the 
great and terrible, who keep- prophets. 
cfi the covcn;int, and mercy 11 Ar.d all Ifrncl ha\·e 
to them that love thee, and tranfgrdfed thy la"·· nnd 
keep thy comm~mdments. have turned away from hear. 

s \\'e have finned, we ingthy voice; and the m;;Jc. 
have comm:tted iniquity, we diB:ion, and the curfe whic!i 
have done wickedly, and is written in the book oJ 
have revolted : and we Lave 1\-loffs the fen·ant of God 
gone afidc from thy com- is fallen upon us, becaufc 
manclments, and thy judg- we ha\·e finned againll him 
ments. 12 And he hath cunfirm-

6 We ha\'e not hearken- cd his words which he fpok.r 
ed to thy fervants the pro- againll us, and again ft our 
phets, that have fpt>ken in princes that judged us, that 
thy name to our kings, to he would bring in upon us 
<lUr princes, to our fathers, a great evil, fuch as never 
:ind to all the people of the was under all the l:cann, 
land. according tot hat which hath 

7 To thee, 0 LorJ, juf. been done'in Jcrufalem. 
ticc : but to us confulion of I 3 As it is written in the 
face, as oGt this day, to the law uf Mofes, di this evil 
men of Ju<h, and to the in i; come 11pon u·s : nnd "·c 
habitants of ] erufaiem, and entreated not thy face, 0 
•o all lfrael, to them that Lord our God, t :oat we 
. re near, and to them tha~ might turn from oi:r iniqui-

re far off in all the ccun- ties, ;md t:oink on thy truth. 
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1 ~ And the Lord hath prefent our prayers before 

watched upon the evil, aod thy face, but for the multi
hath brought it upon us: the tude of thy tender mercies. 
Lord our God is jutl in all 19 0 Lord, hear: 0 Lord, 
l1is works, which he hath be appeafed : hearken and. 
done : for we have not do : delay not for thy own 
hearkened to his voice. fake, 0 my God: becauf"e 

1 I And now, 0 Lord our thy name is invocated upo!t 
God, who hall brought forth thy city, and upon thy pco
thy people out of the land of ple. 
Egypt with a llrong hand, 20 Now while I was yet 
and h;ill made thee a name: fpeaking,. and praying, and 
as at this day: we have fin- confeffing my !ins, and the 
ned, we have committed i- fins of my people of Ifrael, 
niquity, and prefenting my fupplica-

1S 0 Lord, againft all thy tions i11 the fight o(my God, 
jlillice : let thy wrath and for the holy mountain of my 
thy indignation be turned (iod: 
away, l befcech th~e, from 21 .A.s I was yet fpeaking 
the city Jerufalem, and from in prayer, behold* the ma!l 
thy holy mountain. For by Gabriel, whom l had fecn 
reafon of our fins, and the in the vifion at the bcgin
iniquities of our fathers, Je- ning, flying fwiftly touched 
r11falcm and thy people are me at tf:e time of the even
a reproach to all that are ing.facrifice. 
round about us. 22 And he inflructed me, 

17 Now therefore; 0 our and fpokc to me, and faid : 
Go<l, hear the fupplication 0 DJniel, I am now come 
ul thy frrvant, and his pray· forth to teach thee, and that 
ns: awl !hew thy face up0n thou mightefl undcd1:and. 
1 hy Jan~lu3ry which is defo- 23 From the beginning 
late. for thy own fake, of thy prayers the word came 

18 lncli1,e, 0 my God, forth: and 1 am come to 
t11y car, and hear: open thy !hew it to thee, becaufe thou 
'"YLS, :iud ftc our defobtion, art a man of deli res : there
:. iJ ~he city upon which thy fore do thou mark the '~ord, 
mn><· i> called : for it is not and undedland the vifion. 
f1r L.:ir jutlifintions that we 24 :t: Seventy weeks are 

• C'np. IX. Ver. 21. 'The man Gabriel. The Angel 
G:1h,ic l in rl:c l113pe of a man. 

t Ver. i4. Srv:11~yw.·.-ki, viz. of years (orfevcntytimes 
f:nn, ~hat is! 490 years). are Jhor1c11,•d; that is, fixed and 
dttcrauucd, tu that the tun: ihlll be no longer. 
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fhortened upon thy people, weeks Chrifi !ball be ilain; 
and upon thy holy city, that and the people that fhall de
tfanigrellion may be finiili- ny him lhall not be bis. 
ed, and fin m1y have an And .t a people with their 
end, and iniquity may be a- leade:r that fhail come, fi1all 
Lolilhed ; . and everlafiing defiroy the city and the 
juflice may be brought; and fantl:uary : and the end 
vifion and prophery may be thereof fhall be ,rnffe, ancl 
fulfilled ; anJ the fai.11t of after the end of the war tlic 
faints may be ar.ointed. appointed dcfolation. 

i5 Know tl1<JU therefore, 27 And he !hall confirm 
:<nd take notice ; tba:'' from the cov~n;.rnt with mauy in 
the going fo~th of the word, one week: znd II in the 
to builcl up Jertlf:.lcm again, h~lf of the "·te!;. the 1·iClitn 
l'.n\o Cbrifl·the prince, there at'U the facrifice fhall fail; 
i:iall be fcven weeks, and 1 a:1d there tl1all be in the 
fxty two wc::b: and the tem;ile §the abomination of 
11reet iha!l be built again, defolation: and the defola
and the wills t in trouble- tion fiull continue even to 
fJme times. the co~fummati<>n, and to 

26 And after Exty two the end.· 

"' Ver. 25. tram th.: 1,-oing forth of the word, &c. That 
is, from the twentieth year of k.ing Artaxerxes, 'l'<ben by 
his commandme11t Nehemias rebuilt the walls of Jerufa
lem, r:.·~hemiaI ii. rrom "·hich time, according to the 
bell: chronology, there were jufi ('9 \\-eeks of years, that 
is 483 years, to the bapiifr:t of Ci1rill, when he firll: be
gan to preach and execute the office of Meffias. 

t Ibidem. 111 trouhl1:/01r.e ti.'l.e:; or injlrait of t_imes, ,·,, 
n11g1ljlia temporiI: which may allude both to the dilf.culties 
& oppolition they met with in building; & to the iliortneE 
of the time in which they finiihed the wall, viz. 5::. days . 

.t Ver. 26. A peJp/e "o.J.'ith 1h._i1· leader. The Romans 
under Titus. 

II Ver. 27. Irr the ha/f nfthe week: or, in tbe middle') 
1/ie week, &e. Bccaulc Chriil preached three years and 
a half: and then by his J;',crilice upon tl.e crofs abolill1~J 
the facrifices of the law. 

§ Ibidem. The flhaminn:ion of defolution. Some under. 
fiand this of the profanation of the temple by the crimes ol 
the Jews, aad by the bloody faCl:ion of the zealots. Othen 
of the brin,ging in thithc c the enfigns <.nd fiandards cf tin 
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CHAP. x. 

L> wicl, IJat·in; brmr~hd b;ni. 
/elf by frfti11~ and pmance, 
Jr·rtb a r.;i/ir.n, '1.ritb -~,ficb 
b: is muc.~' terrif:ed J. !•ul !Je 
if ccmj'orlf.i h)' an Ani;rl. 

I N the third year of Cy
rus king of the Per!ians, 

a word was revealed to })a. 

niel lurnamd BaltalTar, and 
;, lru'l worcl, and great 
.!rength: and he uuderllood 
the word: for there is need 
oi underllanding in a vilion. 

2 In thofe days I Daniel 
mourned the days of three 
weeks, 

3 I atr no pleafant bread, 
and neicl1er fle{h nor wine 
entered into my mouth, nei
ther was I anointed with oint
ment : till the d:iys of three 
weeks were acco:nplilhed. 

4 And iu the four and 
twentieth day of the firll 
month I was by the great 
river, which is the Tigris. 

5 And 1 lifted up my 
eyes, and I faw: and beheld 
a man clothed in linen, and 
his loins we re girded with 
the finell gold : 

6 And his body was like 
the chryfolite, and his face 
;,s the appearan~e of light
ening, and his eyrs as a 
burning lamp : and his arms, 

and all dovmward, e1·en to 
the feet, like in appearance 
to glittering brafs : and the 
1·oic.:e of his word like the 
voice of a multitude. 

7 And [Daniel alone Caw 
the vilion : for the men that 
were with me faw it not, 
hut an exceeding great terror 
fell upon them, and they fled 
awav, and hid themfelves. 

s· And I bein~ left alone 
r~w this great vilion : and 
there remained no firength 
iil me, and the appearance of 
my countenance was chang
ed in me, an<l l fainted away, 
and retained no llrength. 

9 And I heard the voice 
of hi~ words : and when [ 
heard I lay in a conilerna
tion upon my face, and my 
face was clole to the ground. 

1 o And behold a h'1nd 
touched me, and lifted me 
up upon my knees, and up
on the joints of my hands. 

11 And he faiJ to me : 
D.rniel, thou rnan of delires, 
undcrlbn<l the words that 1 
fpeak to thee, and Jland up-· 
right: for I am fent now to 
thee. And 'Nhen he h:id 
faicl this won! to n1e, l 
ilood trembling. 

12 And he faid to me : 
Fear not, Daniel: for fnrn1 

P'?.'~~1 Homans .. O_thers, i11 line, dittinguilh three diffa
~ut t1m~s of del;>lat1on: viz. that undrr Antiochus ; that 
when the temple WJS dellro) ed by th~ R<>n1a0>s ; a:ul the 
Li!l near the end of the wu1·id under Ant[chri,l. To all 
which, as they fuppoC:, 1!1is prophcry 11>ay '·a\·c a :·d.iLi<.>u, 

,,\ a J 
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lhe F.rll dav that thou didll. ver mv breath is lloppd. 
let thy heart to nnderlland, 18 Therefore hethatiooJ...-
o affiiCl thyfelf in the light ed like a man touched me •- I 

of thy God, thy words have gain, and ftrongthened me. , 
been heard : and I am come 19 And J,e faid : l-'eu 
for thy words. not, 0 man of deli res, peace· i 

I 3 But * the prince of be to thee : take coura~e, ' 
t~e kingdom of the Perfians and be ~roug. And when 
reEl1cd me one and twentv he fpoke to me, I gre·.\" 
days : anJ behold Micbaei, llrong, and I faid: Spe•k,. 
me of the chief prince', 0 mv lord, for thou hall 
came to help me, :-.nd I re-. iher.gthened me. 
mained there by the king of 20 And he faid : D(J.1 
the Perfians. thou know wherefore I ;.m 

J 4 But I ?.m come to teach come to thee I and now [ 
thee what things lhall befal will return, to fight againft 
thy people in the latter the prince of the Perfians. 
days, for as yet the vifion is \Vh~n I went forth, there 
for mtln)' days. appeared the prince of the 

15 And when he wasfpeak- Greeks coming. 
ing foch words to me, I ca!l 21 But I lvill tell thee what 
down my countenance to the is fet down in the fcnpture 
ground, and held my peace. of truth: •nd none is mv 

J 6 And behold as it were helper in all thefe things bu"t 
the likenefs nf a fan of man ~ichael t your prince. 
touched my lips: then I o- CH AP. XL. 
pened my mouth and fpoke, Tbe Lingel decl<1res to Daniel 
and faid to him that llood ma1ry tbi11gs to come, ,.i11) 

before me: (} my lord, at reg_Jrd to zl:e Persian ai:d 
the fight of thee my joints Grecian k11gs; more cfpe-
are loafed, and no llrength ciJll) "'irb regard to ti • 
liath remained in me. tiocbw as a figure of Anti-

17 And how can th.e fer- d~ist. 
''ant of my lord fpeak with AND from the lirll year 
my lord ! for no llrength of Darius the Mede I 
remaineth in me, moreo- flood up that he might be 

* Chap. X. ver. i3. 1he prince, &c. That is, the 
Augel-guardian of Pedia: who, according to bis office, 
feeking the fpiritual 1;ooc.I of the Periians, was deiirous 
that many of the Jews lhou,ld remain among them. 

t Ve. 21. Mich~·U•oL-r prina •. The guardian general 
of the church of God, 



l'hap. XI: 
1lre11;.;theued, nnd 
ed. 

DANIEL. 2!13 
confirm- ' for Hrangen betides thcfi;. 

5 And the § king of the 
fouth lhall be ltrengthencd, 
and II one of his princes Jhall 
ue ltronger than he, and he 
!hall rule with great pon·er : 
ior his dominion !hall be 

2 A nJ no1T I wiil fhew 
ti1cc the truth. Btl1old * 
t ht re l11all fl and yet three 
kini;s in Perfi:\, and t the 
iou1 th lhall be enriched ex
ctedingly above them all : 
:rnd when he fl1all be grown 
mirr\1ty bv his riches, he !hall 
tli1~ up ail againfl the kiug
Co:n of Grttcc. 

3 But there !hall riic up! 
a Hrnng kinr, and !hall rule 
with great power; and he 
fhall do what he pleafeth. 

4 An1l when helhallcome 
to his height, his kingdom 
fl1Jll be b1:uken, and it lhall 
be divided towards the four 
winds of the heaven: but not 
to his poflerity, nor accor 
dingto hi5 po\\'er with which 
],,, rnlcd. For his kingdom 
!hall be reut in pieces evtn 

great-
6 And after the end of 

years they fhall be in league 
together : and 4lf the daugh
ter of the king of the fouth 
!hall come to the king of the 
north, to make friendlhip, 
but fl1e -lhall not obtain the 
flrength of the arm, neithe-r 
!hall lier feed ltand : and fhe 
!hall be given up, and her 
young men that brought her, 
and they that Hrengthened 
her in thcfe times. 

7 1\ nd *"' a plant of the 
lllld of her roots flu1ll Hand 
up: and he Jhall come with 
an army, and 1ball enter· into 

* Chap. Xl. Ver. 2. Three l:1i1gs. viz. Ca111byje1, 
.Smer,/c,. 11wg1u, and Da11iu the !On of Iliflajpe1-

-j- lbid~m. "lhcfo"rth. Xer.r:es. 
! Ver. 3. A 1/ro.'J.> king. Alco:andcr_ 
§ Ver. 5. '/he l:it1..: of 1hefau1h. l'to/,meus the fon of 

L~gtu, king of l~'{J'P'• which lies fouth of Jemjalem. 
IJ Ibidem. 0111· Dfhi, pri11cu, that is, one of Akr:auder'.r 

princes,jl•1t!I bej/ro11r;er 1hai1 be; that is, !hall be ftronger, 
than the king ol L~:;yp1. He !iieaks of S,/eucus Nzc11to1·, king 
of Ajia and Syria, \1 hole fucceffors arc here called the kings 
of the north, becau!C their dominions lay to the north in 
ni'rtd tn .f erulalem. 

,-r \'er. 6. 7he do11ghw· of the king of the.f1uth. viz. 
Ber111ci· <l.rnghtu of P1olm1eus Ph,/adelph11s, given in mar
riage to .i11.wch1u Theos, grandfon of Sele11c1u. 

**Ver 7· A pla11t, &c. P1oltrrm11 Evwgetu the fon 
of l'hiladr/ph11.r .. 
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the province of the king of down many thoufands: but 
the north: and he fhall abufc he !hall not prevail. 
them, and fhall prevail. IJ For the king of the 

8 And he fhall alfo carrv north lhall return, and fball 
awaycaptiveintoEgyptthefr prepare a multitude mud1 
gods and their graven things, greater than before : and in 
and their precious veffels of the end of times, and ye.us, 
gold and lilver: he n1all pre- he n1all come in hafte with 
vail againft * the king of a great army, and much 
the north. riches. 

9 And the king of the 14 And in thofe times 
fouth !hall enter into the many n1all rife up againll 
kingdom, and (hall return the king of the fouth, and 
to his own land. the children of prevaricators 

IO And t his Cons lhall of thy people lhall lift up 
be provoked, and they lhall themfelves to fulfll the vi
:ilfemble a multitude of great lion, and t"hey lhall fall. 
forces: and ! he fhall come IS And the king of the 
with halle like a flood : and north !hall come, and Iha ll 
he !hall return and be fiir- call up a mount, and n12ll 
red up, and he fhall join bat- take the bell fenced citie< : 
tie with his forces. and the arms of the fouth 

I I And JI the king of the fhall not withfiand, and hio 
fouth being provoked !hall chofen ones fhall rife up to 
go forth, and fhalt fight a- reli!l,and they fhall not ha1·c 
gainft the king of the north, ftrcngth. 
and fhall prepare an exceed- 16 And § he n1all come up
ing great multitude, and a on him and do according to 
multitude l11all be given in- his pleafure, and there !lull 
to his hands. be none to fiand againft h;, 

12 And he fhall take a face: and he lhall Hand ~in 
multitude, and his heart niall the glorious land, and it Dull 
be lifted up, and be n1all call be confomed by his har.J. 

*Ver. 8. Tbe ki11g if tl·e 1Lortb. Sd,·u,·;u Caiii1,icw. 
t Vc;r. 10. His Jmr. Scl<11rns Cera:wius, and 1l1;ticcb:u 

the great, the fons of Ca/lini;" 1. 

! 1 bidcm. He Jh.1/l C'.•ll?r. viz. ,fofi.cc'.iiu the grelt. 
II Ver. II. 'Ibe king cfthcjiutb. P1ou:11;rns l'l>i!Jp.1tcr 

fon of E"Jergetu. 
§ Ver. 16. lle/Lail rnne 11po11 bim. ,·iz. Antio.:!n" 

fi1all come upon the king of the i;rnth. 
~ Ibidem. 1·1:c 1;bi~11; /~·:,!. Judea •. 
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17 And he lhall fet his 

fact to come to polfefs • all 
his kingdom, and he {hall 
m·1kc upright conditium with 
him : and he {hall give him 
f a daughter of women, t 
to 01'erthrow it: and lhe lhnll 
not !land, neither fi1all lhe 
be for him. 

1 S J\r.d he !hall I urn his 
f: re tc• the iilands, and fi1all 
t: kc many: and he fi1allcaufe 
II tlit prince of his reproach 
tu ccafe, and his reproach 
lbll be turntd upon him. 

19 And he !hall turn hio 
fare to the empire of his ov;n 
lan<l,and be lliall llumble,:md 
f.1ll, and fi1all not be found. 

20 And there lhall fl11nd 
up in his place § one moft 
vile, and unworthy of king
ly honour: and in few days 
he fi1all be defuoyed, not in 
rage nor in battle. 

ZI And there !hall fiand 
up in his place 1f one de
fpifrd, and the kingly honour 
Iha'.] not be given him : and 
he fi1all come privately, and 
fhall obtain the kingdom by 
fraud. 

22 And the arms of-"'*~be 
fighter !hall be overcome be
fore his face, and f11all be 
broken ; yea alfo tt the 
prince' of the covenant. 

23 And after friendfi1ips, 

* Ver. 17. .All !>is ki"t;d,m. viz. all the kingdom of 
Pl?/emeus Epiphanes, fen of P/Ji10p.mr, 

t Ibidem. .A da11gbtt.r of ~vomm. That is, a moll: beau
tiful woman, viz. his daughter Cleopatra. 

t Ibidem. To o'IJertbrow it. viz, the kingdom of Epi. 
tl.mw: but his policy lhall not fucceed : for Cleopatra lhall 
take more to heart the intercll of her hull:iand, than that 
of her father. 

II Ver. 18, Tbc prince of bis repro,1cb. Scipio the Romat}. 
.:c:1eral, called the prince of his Teproach, becaufe he over
t hi nv Allliochus, and obliged him to fubmit to very dilh~ 
nour•ble terms, before ht: would ceafc from the war. 

§ \'er. 20 Oiie 1wf1 •:ilc. Seleucus Plifop.:Lr. who Cent 
llt:liod•nus to plunder the trmple : and was fhortly after 
il.1ill hy the fame Heliodorns. 

~f Ver. 21. 0110 d.:/Jifed. viz. A11tiorb11r Epipha11es, who 
:1l. 11rll.11a.s11.:fj>i_fcil ant! not received for king. "'hat is here 
L11d nt tl11s prince, is accommodalcd by ::it. Jerome and o
tJ,e:» to A11tichrilt: of whom this Antiochus was a figure. 

H Ver. ::2. uftbc f.i:bt1'1', That is. of them that lhall 
oppofr hi1u, :i1:cl fl1:1ll li::ht againll him. 

·i·I· Ibidem. 'l'b1·p1.11;x of the co•Je!l.mf, or oftbe league. 
'rh~ chief o~· them that ronfpired again!l him : or the king 
• t l'.g.vrt, l11s muft potent :.Jverfary. 
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h~ wil1 deal deceitfully with prcfper : bccaufe as yet th, 
him : and he fhall go up, , end z r unto another time. 
and !hall overcome with a I 28 And he !hall return in 
final! people. . to his Jar.cl with much riches 

24 And he fha!l enter in- and his heart /ha// be 2gainl 
to rich and plentiful cities: I the holy co~enant, and Ji, 
and he !hall do that which his !hall fucceed and fhall retu11 
fathers never did, nor his fa- into his own bnd. 
thers fathers : he thall feat- 29 At the titne appointe< 
ter their fpoils, and their he lhall return, and he {ha! 
prey, and their riches, and come to the fouth, but t lu 
!hall forecall devices againfi latter time fhall not be lik1· 
the befi fenced places : and the former. 
this until a time. 30 And t the galleys an< I 

25 And his firength and the Romans !hall come upui. 
his heart ll1a!l be fiirred up hirn, and he fr.all be ilruck. 
al(ainH * the king of the aml !hall return, and fhal 
fouth with a great army : have indignation againft tlu< 
and the king cf the fouth covenant of the fanCluary 
fhall be fiirred up to battle and he fhall fuccecd : am 
with many and very ihong he !h.all return, and !hall <lc
fuccours : and they !hall vife againll them that havt 
not fiand, for tbey !hall forfaken the covenant of Liu 
form defigns againll him. fanCluary. 

2S And they that eat bread 31 And arms !hall ft and on 
with him, !hall dellroy him, his part, and they thall d~. 
and his army !hall be over- file the fanauary of llrength, 
thrown : and many !hall fall and !hall take away the cc,11-
down llain. tinual facrifice: and they {It.di 

27 And the heart of the :j: place there the ab~min~
two kings fhall be to do evil, tion unto defolation. 
and they !hall fpeak lies ~ti 32Andfuchas.dcalwicke.1· 
one table, and they !ball net ly againft the coHnant iliall 

* Ver. 25. The ki"!{· Piolemnu Philometor. 
t Ver. 30. The rall~ys and thr: Romans. Popilius, ::ind 

the other Roman embalfadors, who came in galleys, and 
obliged him to depart from Egypt. . . 

:t Ver. 3 r. Thf'y )hall place there the abm1111a/1011, &e. 
The idol of Jupiter Uly"lf'"• which Antiochus ~rd::ed to 
be fet up in the fonCtuary of the temple: wh1:h ts here 
called the fantluary of jlrength, fro1u the Ahn1i;h~y that 
was wodhipped there. 
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deccitfullydiff"emble:butthe place: and a God whom hi' 
people that know their God fathers knel'; not, he lhall 
lhall prc\•ail and fucceed. worlhip with gold, and fil-

33 And they that are ver, and precious ftones, and 
learned among the people things of great price. 
!hall teach many : and they 39 And he fi1all do this to 
I hall fall by the fword, and fortify Maozim with a fl range 
by fire, and by captivity, and god, whom he hath acknow
by fpoil, for many days. ledged, t and he lhall in-

.H And when they lhall creafe glory, and fliall give 
li:1ve fallen, they thall be re- them power over many, 
l1l'\~d with a fmall help : and Jhall divide them the 
ar.J many {hall be joined to land for nothing. 
them deceitfully. 40 And at the time pre-

~ I And fome of the learn- fixed the king of the fouth 
ed · ihall fall, that they may fl1all fight againft him, and 
he tried, and may be cholen, the king of the north fl1all 
anJ made white e\•en to the come againll him like a tem
;ippointed time: becaufo yet pell, with chariots, and with 
there lhall be another time. horfemen, and with a great 

36 And the king lhall do navy, and he lhall enter in
according to his will, and he to the countries, and lhall 
!hall be lifted up, and lhall deftroy, and pafs through. 
111.1gnify himfelfagainll every 41 And he fl1all enter in
gnd : and he lhall fpcak great to the gloriou5 land, and ma-
111 in~s ag,inll the God of ny !hall fall: and thefe only 
;;od,, and I hall profpcr,till the ihal! be faved out of his 
wrath be accomplilhed. For hand, :Edom, and Moab, and 
the determination is made. the principality of th.: ~hi\. 

37 And he !hall mJke no dren of Ammon. 
accoui1t of the God of his fa- 42 And he !hall lay his 
the rs: and he lhall follow the hand upon the lands: and the 
lull of women, and he lhall landofEgyplihallnotcfcape• 
not regard a11y r;o,ls: for he 43 A11u he 1!1,11! ha.-, pvlV

ili" 11 rile up ag.1inil aH thi:igs. er over the l reai"ures of gold, 
~!-) But h~: ihall worll1i1J ~11(1 offilver, and all the pre

' .the g"d i\lao•'m in Li's ll<>U~ tliiug" of .Et;ypt: and 

"' Ver. .i:1. "fiJl' Ii"" J:,,o";Q/,,,. '1 l:::.t is, tne god of 
f~rc(_r o 1 )•; rn11JJr /. u/,(r. 

+ Vn ,i'.J· ,-:,:1.! ht Jhv,11 i11crcafe ,let")', &c. He ll1all 
bellow l.v11<0t:r,, r!cllc1, :rnd land> upon them that shall 
\\'OJ ::.Lin L:., 1-1.<l. 

1 
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as flars for all " he shall pafs through Lybia, 
and Ethiopia. 

44 And tidings out of the 
eafi, and o.ut of the nOTth shall 
trouble him : and he shall 
come with a great multitude 
to dellroy and flay many. 

45 And he shall fix his ta· 
bernacle * Apadno between 
the feas, upon a glorious and 
holy mountain : and he shall 
i:ome even to the top there
of, and non~ shall help him. 

CHAP. XII. 
Jlicbaeljbll stanil up pr tbc 

people of God : o:·itb c tber 
tbings rc"1tiP1g to .1foticbrist, 
and tbe ei:d rj' the '"-'Grid. 

BUT at that time ihall 
Michael rife up, the 

great p'rince, who ilandeth 
for the children of thy peo
ple : ~nd a time shall come, 
'fu1;h as never was from the 
time that nations began e\'en 
until that time. And at that 
time shall thy people be fav
ed, e,very one that shall be 
found written in the book. 

2 And many of thofe that 
fleep in the dull of the earth, 
~hall awake : fome unto li'fe 
everlafiing, and others unto 
11<proach, to fee it always. 

3 But they that are t 
learned shall shine as the 
brightnefs of the firmament : 
and they that inllruCl: many 

to jufiice, 
ternity. 

4 But thou, 0 Danie 
shut up the l'l'orch, and fr, 
the book, even to the tim 
appointed : m3ny shall pal 
over, and l<.nowledge ,h,: 
be manifold. 

) And I D
0

aniel Jookc( 
and behold as it were tw 
others fiood : one on this lid 
upon the bank of the rive1 
and another on that fide, u 

the other bank of the ri ~c 
6 And l faid to the ma 

t.hat was clothed in linen, th: 
fiood npon the waters oft~ 
river·: How long shall it l 
to the end of thefe wonders 

7 And I beard the m .. 1 

that was clothed in linen, th: 

Hood upon the waters of I 1 
river, when he had lifted 1 

his right hand, and his le 
hand to heave11,and had f1rn1 
by him that liveth for eve 
that 11 /hltid I e unto a tim 
and times, and half a tim 
And when the fcatt~rin.~ 
the band of the holy pto[' 
shall be acc0mplishd, a 
thele thinus shall be fin:s1it 

8 And'' I he;; rel, and u 
derllood not. And I faic 
0 rr.y lord, what shall be :1 
ter thefe things I 

9Andhefaid: Go,Dan:1 
bec:!Ulc the "·ords are shut u 

*Ver. 4~- .dpad110. ~ome tal<.c it. for the proper nan 
of a place: ·others, from the Hcbinv, tranlhte it hi.r p.1/,1.

+Chap. Xll. Ver. 3. Leiv11cr!; \·iz. in the law cf Go, 
rtnd true wi!'dom, "1.·hicll confifls it. h..:1ov.-i:~g ~!:d 1:-vln:~ G~~ 



Chap. XIII. DA NIEL. 
a11d fcalcd until the appoint
ed timr. 

10 Many lha11 be choren, 
and m.1de white, and !hall be 
tried as lire: aad the wicked 
!hall deal wickedly, and nCJne 
of the wicked fhall under
(! and, but the learned fliall 
underllaad. 

11 Ar~d fro-:n the time 
"'~1en the conti:iual facrilice 
lhall UL tok.cn awa"• and the 
alm111inati•in unto 'c!efolation 
ilrnll be fet up, there shall 
be a thoufand two hundred 
ninety day~. 

I 2 Bldfed is he that wait
eth, an<l com·:th unto a thou
fand three lrnndrcd thirty 
Ii ve d;1vs. 

1 3 Rut gc• tl1ou thy 1\·~ys 
until the time appoin:cd : 
ond thou shalt rd1, ard !lar.d 
in thy lot unt..i the end of 
the days. 

CH AP. XIII. 
Th,• h)hr.r o.J • So/11111(1, (lf!d 

th"· t .. .V) t'l11l•rr. 

N O\V there was a man 
that dwelt in Haby. 

Ion, and his name was Joa 
kim: 

2 .And he took a wife! 
whore name was Sufanna, 

the daughter of Helci.ts, a 
very bcautifol woman, and 
one that feared God. 

3 For her parents be:ng 
ju!l, had inllruded their 
claL1gh~er nccorciing to the 
law of Mofes. 

4 Now Joakim wa• very 
rich, and had an orch::nl 
near his huufe: and the Je1•:; 
reforted to him, becaufe he 
l«as the mofl honourable of 
them all. 

5· And there were two 0f 
the ancients of the peop 'e 
appoin~ed judges that year, 
of 1rhom the Lord faiJ : i
niquity came out from Ba
bylon from the ancient jlldg
es, that .f~emed to govern 
the pe~ple. 

6 Thefe men frequented 
the huufe of Joakim, and all 
that had any matters of judg
mtnt came to them. 

7 And when the people 
departed a1ra;- at noon, Su
E!!ma went in, and walked 
in her hufband's orcharcl. 

8 Andthcoldm~nfawher 
!;"Oing i11 e\·ery day,~nd walk
ing: and they were ic.!lamed 
with led\ towads her ; 
9 Ar.cl they pernrtc1I tl:ccr 

• Ch:ip. XII I. S•'.fa111u1. This hillory, in all the a"cient 
Greek and LatiP bibles, was pl:ic~d in t11e lic;;i1111i11.1 or" 
the book of Daniel ; till St. Jerome, in !1is t«.111!l.1tion, de
t:iched it frum thence; hecaule he diJ not !Ind it in the 
Hebrew : \vhirh is allo the care of the hiltnry of Btl ar.J 
the dragon. Hut both the one and the other a;·e receiv
rd by the catholic church : -and were from thq ,·cry be
~innini;: a put ofthe chrilli~n bibl~. 

VuL.1V. Hb 2 
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own mind, and turned away 
tbc:ir eyes that they might 
r.ut look unto l:eaven, nor 
remember jun judgmtnts. 

10 So they were both 
woun<led with the love of 
Ler, ) et they did not make 
known their grief one to the 
other: 

11 For they were asham
ed to declare to one another 
their lun, bting -dtfirous to 
have to do with her : 

12 And they watched care
fully every day to fee her. 
And one faid to the o
ther: 

I 3 Let us now go home, 
for it is dinner time. So 
going out they de parted one 
from 2nother. 

_14 Ar:d turning back a
gain, they came both to the 
fame place : and afking one 
another the caufe, they ac
kr.01\"ledged their Jun: and 
then they_ agreed together 
upon a time when they 
m;ght find her alone. 

15 And it fell out, as they 
watched a fit day, she went 
in on a time, as yeilerday and 
the clay before, with two 
maids onlv. and was defirous 
to wash herfelf in the orch
ard : for it was hot weather. 

16 And there was no body 
there, but the two old men 
that harl hici themfelves and 
were conlidering h~r. 

17 ::io 'he faid to the 
maids: Bring me oil, and 
washing halls, aad shut the 

doors of the orchard, that l 
may wash me. 

Io And they did as she 
bade them : and they shut 
the doors of the orchard, and 
went out by a back door to 
fetch what she had com
manded them, and they knew 
not that the elders v.•ere hid 
within. 

19 Now when the maids 
were gone forth, the two 
elders _arofe, and ran to her, 
and fa1d : 

20 Behold the doors oi 
the orchard are shut, and 
no body feeth us, and we are 
in love with thee : where
fore confent to us, and lie 
with us. 

2 1 But if thou wilt not. 
we will bear witnefs againO 
thee, that a young man wai 
with thce,and theiefore tho~ 
didl1 fend away thy maid1 
from thee. 

22 Sufanna fighed, a1HJ. 
faid : I am ftraitened or 
e\'ery fide : for if I do thi: 
thir:g, it is death to me : auc 
if I do it not, I shall not C· 

fcape your hands. 
23 But it is better for rn1· 

to fall into your hands with 
out doing it, than to fin i1> 
the light of the Lord. 

24 "'ith that Sufanna cri 
ed out with a loud \'oice 
and the elders alfo cried oU;I 

againl1 her. I 
25 And one of them ra' 

to the door of the ore hare: 
and opened it, . 
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26 So when the fervants 

of the houfe heard the cry 
in the orchard, they rush~d 
in by the back door, to fee 
what was the matter. 

27 Hut after the old men 
had fpoken, the fervants 
were ~reatly ashamed : for 
never had there been any 
fuch word faid of Sufanna. 
And on tlie next clay, 

28 \Vhen the people were 
come to J oakim her huiband, 
the two eldas alfo came full 
of 1he1I· wicked device again fl 
Sufanna, to put her to death. 

19 And they faid before 
the f•rnple: Send to Sufan
na daughter of Helcias the 
wife of Joakim. And pre
fently they fent. 

30 And she came with 
her parents, and children, 
and all her kindred. 

3 I Now Sufanna was ex
ceeding de lie ate, and beau
tiful to behold. 

32 But thofe wicked men 
commanded that her face 
should be uncovered (for she 
was covered) that fo at leafi 
they might be fatisfied with 
her beauty, 

33 Therefore her friends, 
and all her acquaintance 
wept. 

3-l But the two elders, ri
ling up in the mid!l of the 
people, laid their hands upon 
her head. 

35 And >he weeping looked 
"P to hea\·en, for her heart 
had confidence in the Lord. 

36 And the cld~rs faiJ ; 

As we walked in the orch
ard alone, this \<"oman came 
in with two m.1ids, and shut 
the doors of the orchard, 
and Cent away the maids 
from her. 

37 Then a young man that 
was there hid came to her, 
and lav with her. 

38 -Bnt we that were in a 
corner of the orci1ard, fee
ing this wickednefs, ran up 
to them, and we faw them 
lie together, 

39 And as for him, we 
could not take him, becaufe 
he was Hronger than we, 
and opening the doors he 
leaped out : 

40 But having taken this 
woman, we alked who the 
young man was, but she 
would not tell us : of this 
thing we are witnelfes. 

4 I The multitude belieT
ed them as being the elder.s 
and the judges of the peo
ple, and they condemned her 
to death. 

42 Then Sufanna cried 
out with a loud voice, and 
faid: 0 eternal God, wlw 
knO\ve!l hidden things, who 
knowefl all things l.iefore 
they come to pafs, 

43 Thou kuriwefl: that 
they have borne falle witnels 
againft me : and l.iehold I 
mull: die, whereas 1 have 
done none of thcfe things, 
which thefe men have mali
ciouily forged again!l: me. 

44 And the Lord heard 
her voice, 
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45 And when fhe was led ments, opprdTing- the inno

to be put to death, the Lord cent. a!'ld letting the guih y 
raifed up the lwly fpirit of go free, whereas the Lord 
a young boy, whc.fe name faith: The innocent and the 
was Daniel : j.d thou !halt nLt kill. 

46 And be tried out with 54 Now t!:en if thou faw-
a bud voice: I am clear efi her, tdl me under wh .. t 
from the blood of this wo- tree thou fawc!l them con
man. ver/ing togethu. He faid: 

47 Then all the people, Under a maflick tree. 
turning tl;emfel.cs toward< • 55 AndDanielfai<l: Well 
lim, faid : What mcaneth hail thou licdagainfl thy own 
this word that thou hafl head : for beho!d the anxd 
fpckcn I of God h.:v:ng received tlie 

48 Bl·t he fta1~ding in the fenter.ce of him, !Lall cut 
mid fl of them, faid : Are ye thee in two. 
fo foolifh, ye children of ff .16 And ha.ving put hirn 
nel, that without cxamina. alidc, he commanded that the 
tion or knowledge of the other fhould come, and he 
truth, you have condemned faid to him : 0 thou feed of 
a daughter of Ifnel: Chanaan, and no~ of Juda, 

49 Return to judgment, beauty hath dccei,·ed thee,& 
for they ban borne fa!le lull hath penerted thyhe3rt; 
l\·itnefs againfi her. 57 Thu~ did you do to 

50 So all tbe people turn- the uaught~rs c.f lfrael, and 
ed again in hailc, ar.d the they for fe~r converfed with 
cld men faitl to him: Come you: but a daughter of Ju
an<l fit thou down among us, da would not abide your 
''"<l ll1ew it us: feeing Go<l wickedncfs. 
hath given thee the hor.our 58 Now therefore tell 
of old age. me, under what tree didlt 

51 t\nd Daniel faid to the t~.ou take them connr/ing 
Feople: Ecparate thefe two together. And he anfwer
far from one anotl1er, and l ed : l1 nder a holm tree. 
will examine them. 59 And D:rniel faid to 

52 So when they were put him: \Vell hafi thou ~!fa lied 
afu:idcr oroe from the other, . againfl thy o\\·n he2d: fur 
lie called one of them, an<l the Angel of the Lord wait
faid to him : 0 thou that art eth with a fword to cut thee 
grown o!d in evil days, now in two, and to d~llroy thee. 
are thv lins come out which 60 \Vith that all the af
thou h'afi committed before: fcmbly tried out '"ith a loud 

JJ lnjudgingunjulljudg- mice, an<l tht:)' bldfeJ God 
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who faveth them that truft Cures of fine flour, and forty 
in him. I lheep, and fix velfels of winu. 

61 And they rofe up a- 3 The king alfo wor01ip-
gainll the two elders (for Da- . ped him, and went every 
l'liel hacl conviCled them of Ii day to adore him : but Da
falfe witncf~ by their own niel adored his God. And 
mouth) and they did to them the king faid to him: \Vhy 
as they had o.aliciouny dealt doll th<.1u not adore Bel > 
ag"in!l their neighbour, 4 And he anfwercd, and 

62 To fulfil the law of faid to him: Becaufe I do net 
Mufc~ : and they put them wor01ip idols nude with 
to dtatb, and innocent blood hands, but the li,·ing God-, 
wu faved in that day. that created heaven &.earth, 

63 But Helcias and his and hath poweroverallflc{h. 
wife praifed God, for their J And the king faid to 
daughter Sufanna, with Joa- him: Doth not Bel fecm to 
k i m her hufband, and all her thee to be a Ii ving God! Se ell 
kindred, becaufe there was thou not how much he ea!:>
no dilhonelly fuund in her. eth and drinketh every day-. 

64 And Daniel became 6 Then Daniel fmiled and 
great in the fight of the peo- faid : 0 king, be not decei v
ple from tha~ day and thence ed. For this is but clay 
forward. within, and brafs without, 

6 5 And kin~ Ally ages was and did never eat any thing •. 
gathered to his fathers, and 7 Anchhe king being an
Cyrus the Perfian received gry called for his priell:s,and 
his kingdom. faid to them : If you tell me 

CH AP. XIV. not who it is that eateth up 
7he hi1tory of Bel: and rj' the[e e.xpences,you !hall die •. 

1/Je gn·1.t fi''f'~lll wor1h1p- 8. But if you can !hew thdt 
ped bJ' the Baby/011ianJ"o Bel eateth thefe things, Da-A ND Daniel was • the niellhalldie, bec~ufe he hath 

king's guell1 }nd was ho- blafphemed againJl Bel. And 
noured above all his friends. D.miel faid to the king: Ile 

2 Now the Babylonians itdoneaccordin<>tothyword. 
had an idol ~ailed Bel: and 9- Now the ;:i~iel1c of Bel 
there w~rc !pent upon him: were feventy, Leiiclcs their 
avcry Jay twdve great mea- wives, and little ones, and. 

• Ch.ip. Xl V. Ver. 1. Tht· ki11g'1 .~urit. It feems molt 
probable that the king here fpoken of was Evilmerodach, 
the fan and fuccclfor of Nabuchodonofor, and a great fa. 
vourer ol the Jews, 

B b .l 
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c!1ildren. And· the king el i And 

0

he anrwered: They 
went with Daniel into the arc whole, 0 king. 
temple of Bel. q And as foon as he hacl 

IO And the priefis of Bel opened the door, the kin.~ 
faid: Ile hold wc go out : looked upon the table, & cri
.ind do thou, 0 kin!{, fet on ed out with a kud voice : 
the me~ts, and make ready Great art thou, 0 Bd, and 
t'hc wine, and Omt the door there is not ar_, deceit with 
fail:, an<l (eal it with thy thee. 
own ring: 18 And Daniel laughed : 

I I And when thou com- and he held the king that he 
efl: in the morning, if thou !hould not go in: and he faid: 
findefi not that Bel had eat- Behold the pa\·ement, ma1k 
en up all, we will fuffcr whofc footlleps thefe a1e. 
death, or elfe Daniel that 19 And the king faid : l. 
hath lied againll us. fee the fuotlleµs of men, and. 

12 And they little regard- women, and children. Ami 
edit, becaufe they h~dmade the king was angry. 
under the table a fecret rn- 20 Then he took the 
trance, and they always came priells, and their wives, and 
jn by it, and conlumed thoie their ch:ldren : aud they 
things. ll1ewcd him the privat~ 

J 3 So it came to pafs af. doors by which they ca:ne 
ter they were gone uut, the in and confumed the thi11gs 
king fet the meats befo,.e that were on the table. 
Bel: and Daniel command. 21 The king therefore 
ed his fervants, and they put them to death, and de
brought afhcs, and he fifted Ii verecl Hcl into the power 
them all over the temple of Daniel: who dcihoyc::d 
before the king: and going him, and his temple. 
forth they ll1ut the door, · 2 2 And there was a .great 
and having foaled it ,,-ith the crragon in that place, and the 
king's ring, they departed. Babylonianswor!hippedhim, 

14 Ent the priefts went in 2 .~ And the king faid to 
by night, according to their Daniel: Behold thou canll 
c:il':om, \Yith their wives and not fay no\\", that this is not 
their children; and they ate a living God : adore him 
and drank up all. therefore. 

15 _\nq the king arofe :4 And Daniel faid: la-
early in· tl1e morning, and dore the Lord my God : for 
Drniel with him. he is the Eving God : but 

i6 And' !the' king fai::l: this 01.1.,.,. is no Jivi•1g God. 
Are the feah \\'h6le, D~ui- :i.5 !!ut give me ltave, 0 
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into * the den <>f lions, aHJ 
he was there fix <hys. 

king, and I will kill tl1is 
dra.Ton without fword or 
dub. And the king fai<l : 
l give thee leave. 

26 Then Daniel took 
pitch, and fat, and hair, and 
hoiled them· together : and 
he made lumps, and pl1t 
the::n into the dragon'5 
mouth, and the dragon burll 
afunder. And he faid : He
hold him whom y..iu war
/hipped. 

27 And when the Baby
lonians had heard this, they 
took great indignation : and 
being gathered together a 
gainlt the king, they faid: 
The king is Lecome a Jew. 
He hath deHroyed llel, he 
hath killed the dragon, and 
he hath put the prietls to 
death. 

28 And they came to the 
king, and fai<l ; Deliver us 
Daniel, or e!fe we will de
Jlroy thee and thy houfo. 

29 And the king faw that 
they preifed upon him vio
lently : and lieing conllrain
ed by neccffity he delivered 
Da1:id to them, 

30 And th~y caft him 

3 I And in the den there 
were feven lions, and t!1ey 
had given to them.two car
cafes every <lay, and two 
theep : but then they wer.e 
not given unto them, to thc. 
intent that they might de. 
vour Daniel. 

32 Now there was in Ju
dea a prophet called t Ha
hacuc, an.I he had boiled 

,pottage, and haJ broken 
bread. in a. bowl: and was 
going into the liei<l, to car
.ry it to the reapers. 

33 And the Angd of the 
Lord faid lo Habacuc : Car
ry, the dinner, which thou 
hall, into il•bylon toDaaiel, 
who is in the liom den. 

34 And Habacuc fa.id : 
Lord, 1 uever law Babylon, 
nor do I know the den. 

35 And the Angd of the 
Lord took him by the top 
of his head, and carried 
him by the hair of his head, 
and fet him in Babylon over 
the den in the force of his 
fpirit. 

36 And Habac•Jc cried, 

• Ver. 30, 'The den of /io111. Daniel was twice call 
into the den of lions : once under Darius the Mede, be
caufc he had tranfgrelfed the king's ediCl, by praying three 
times a-day ; and another time under Evilmc:·odach, by a 
fedition of the people. This time he remained fix clays 
in the lions den; the other time only one night. 

t Ver. 32. llohacuc. The fame, as fome think, whofe 
prophecy is found among the le[cr prophets ; but others 
lidicH hi1u to Lie dilfe1·rnt1 . 
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faying: 0 Daniel, thou fer- out with a loud voice, fay< 
vant gf God, take the dinner . ing : Great art thou, (' 
that God hath fent thee. I Lord, the God of Daniel 

37 And Daniel faid: Thou And he drew him out of th•. 
hall remembered me,O God, . lions den. 
and thou hafl: not forfaken I 41 But tbofe that had beer· 
them that love thee. the caafe of his deflruClinn 

38 And Daniel arofe and ; he call: into the den, am 
ate. And the Angel of the i they were devoured in ' 
Lord prcfently let Habacuc i moment before him. 
again in his own place. I 4 2 Then the king faid 

39 And upon the feventh Let all the inhabitants o 
day the king came to bewail : the whole earth fearthe Gocl 
Daniel : and he came to the of Daniel : for he is the Sa
den, and looked in, and be- viour, working figns and' 
hold Daniel was fitting in wonders in the earth : who 
the midll of the lions. hath delivered Daniel out ol 

40 And the k.ing cried· the lions den. 

THE PROPHECY OF * OSEE. 
\ 

CH AP. I. 

.By marryin.{ a harlot~ a1:d by the narnes of bis cbildren, the 
pr~pbct Jets forth tbe cri111es cf lfrcu! and tbeir purushmrnt,. 
He foretells tbeir redemptirn bJ• Christ. 

T HE word· of the 

1 
chias lin~s of Juda, and i11. 

Lord, that came to the days of Jernhuam the 
Ofee the fon cf I fon of Joas king of lfrael. 

Beeri, in the days of O~ias, 1. T;1i; beii11rning of. the 
Jonathan, Achaz, and Eze- Lord's lpeah.rng by Ole::: : 

* Ojee or Hq/i!IJ, whole name fignifits a faviour, was· 
the fir!l in the order ui tim~ ~mong tliole ll hu ar~ com
monly called lejfar pnphtt,., hecauf~ their' prophecies a:e 
fi1ort. He prophclitd in t':ie kingdom of Ifratl, that 1:;, 

of the ten tribe,, about tho:: fame time that lfaias pro,Eht• 
:ied in the kingdom of Juda~ 
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anJ the Lord faid to Ofce : houfe of I frael, but 1 will 
Co, take thee • a wife of utterly forget them. 
f,,, n;c,1tions, and have of 7 Aod l will have mercy 
lier t children of fornica- on the houfo of Juda, and l 
t1·rn•: for the land by for- will fave them by the Lord 
nication lhall deplrt from their God: and I will nut 
:!:e Lord. favt them by bcw, nor by 

3 So he went, and to0k fword, nor by battle, nor by 
Gomer the daughter of De. horfes, nor by horfemen. 
bebim : and nie conceived, 8 And the weaned her 
~11d bore him a fon. that was c"l/edWithout mer-

~ ,\nd the Lord faid to cy. And fhe conceived, and 
}iim : CJll his name Jezra- bore a fon. 
hcl . for yet a little while, 9 And he faid : Call his 
and I will vifit the blood of name, § Nut my people : 
.Jezrahel upon the houfe of for you are not my peop:c, 
I diu, and 1 will caule to and I will not be yours. 
;l'ale the J..ingdom of the 10 And II the number of 
huufe of Ifrael. the children of Ifrael Jhall 

5 And in th•t day I will be as the faud of the fen, 
break io pieces the how of that is without meafure, and 
lfrdcl in the valley of Jez- 01allnot be numbered. And 
r:1hel. it 01all be in the place where 

6 And fhe ccnceived a- it 01all be faid to them: You 
g·1i11, and Lore a daughter, are not my people: it Jhall 

1 :ind he li1id to him : Call be faid to them: Yt· are the 
I her nam.,, f \Vithout mer- funs of the living God. 
I cy : for r will nut add· any 11 And the children of 
I more to have mercy on the Juda, and the children of 

. -·------------
• Chap. I. Yer. 2. .d wi./11 of for·nzi:ation. That is, a 

1 \life th•t hath been given to fornication. This was to 
I reprt:fent the Lord's proceedings with his people lfracl, 
1.who, by fpiritual fornication, \\ere continually offending 
I him. 

t I hid cm. Childre11 of fornicatio11, So called from the 
I ll1araller of their mother, if not alfo from thtir u1rn. 
I i1ickcd dii'pulitions. 
' f \'er. 6. I Vi1bo1JI mrrq•, lo-R,,bcw:a. 

§ Ver. 9. .l\.'ut my peopl;. Lo-amm1, 
' II \'er. 10. 1h1·111111:bn·, &.c. viz. ufthe true lfr~elites 
: :l:c children of the church of Chrill. '' 
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lfrael !ball be gathered to- they are the children of fo" 
gether : and they !hall ap- nications. 
point thcmfelves *one head, 5 For their mother hat 
and !hall come up out of the committ:-d fornication, It 
land : for :t: great is the day thot conceived them is cc 
of Jezrahel. verecl wi:h fliame : for flj 

CHAP. IT. 

lfrael is just.'y p11ni1hed fir 
lea,,ing God. The abun
dgnce of grace in the cburch 
of Christ.' 

t SAY ye to your bre
thren : You ore my 

p1ople: and to your filler: 
Thou haft obtained mercy. 

2 Judge § your mother, 
judge her; becaufe !he is not 
my wife, and I am not her 
hufband. Let her put away 
her fornications from her 
face, and her adulteries 
from between her brealls. 

3 Lefi I llrip her naked, 
and fet her as in the day 
that lbe was born : and l 
will make her as a wilder
nefs, and will fet her as a 
land that none can pafs 
through, and I will kill her 
with drought. 

4 And I will not have 
mercy 011 her children : for 

faid : I \':ill go after my le 
vers, that give me mybreac 
and my water, my wool, an 
my flax, my oil, and rn 
drink. 

6 \Vherefore, behold 
will hedge up thy way \\'it 
thorns, and I will fiop it u 
\\'ith a v;all, and !he Iha, 
r:ot find her paths. 

7 And !he lhall follo 
after her lovers, and fha 
not overtake them : and 11 
Oiall feek them, and Iha 
not find, and lhe !hall hr 
I will go, and return tom 
firll huiband : becaule it w; 
better '~ith me then th< 
now. 

8 And !he did not kno 
that I gave her corn, an 
wine, and oil, and mult 
plied her fil ver, and golc 
which they have ufed in tr 
fervice of Baal. 

9 Therefore will I retu rr 
and take awJy my corn i 
its feafon, and my wine i 

•Ver. 11. One head, viz. Chriil. 
t Ibidem. Great ii the daJ' of Ji <;;,robe/. That is, < 

the feed of God: for Jezrahel fignities the feed of Goe 
t Chap. II. Ver. I. Say to J'Oltr brethre11, d:J"c. or Ca 

you1· brttbren M;• people, 011d J'Ourjijltr her !hat hn1h ob:,1i1 
ed mtrcy. This is connecred with the htter end of tl1 
foregoing chapter; and relates to the converts of lfrae 

§ Ver. 2. 1U11r mother. The fynagogue. 
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its feafon, and I will fet at jewels, and went after ho::r 
liberty my wool, and my lovers, and forgot me, faith 
llax, which covered her dif- the Lord. 
grace. J4 Therefore, behold • 

10 And now I will lay I will allure her, and will 
open her folly in the eyes of lead her into the wildernefs: 
!:er lovers: and no man !hall and l will fpeak to her heart~ 
deliver her out of my hand: 15 And I will" gi•:e her 

11 And I will caufc all vine-drelrers out of the fame 
her mirth tu ceafe, her fo- place, and the valley of 
lemnities, her new-moons, Achor fot· :rn opening of 
her fahbaths, and all her hope: and !he !hall ling there 
fdlival times. acc·irding tu the days of her 

12 And I will dellroy her youth, and according to the 
vines, and her fig-trees, of days of her coming up out 
which fhc faid : Thefe are of the land of Egypt. 
my rewards, which my lo- 16 And it ll1all be in that 
vers ha,-~ given me : and l day, faith the Lord : That 
will make her as a forell, ll1e !hall call me : t My 
and the bea lh of the field huiband, and the !hall call 
lhall devour her. me no more Baali. 

13 And I will vifit upon 17 And l will take away 
her the days of Baalim, to the names of t Baalim out 
whom !he burnt incenfe, and of her mouth, and lhe !hall 
decked herfeli out with her no more remember their 
ear-rings, and with her name. 

• Ver. 14. I wi/111/lure her, &c. After all her dir
loyalties, I will llill allure her by my grace, &c, and fend 
her v1lu-drtjf.r1, viz. the apoHles; originally her own 
children, ,\'}10 I hall opm to her I he gate~ of hop~ : as here
tofore at her coming into the land of promife, ll1e had all 
good fuccefs after 1he had fatis:ied the divine jultice by 
the execution of Achan in the vallty of Achor, Jifue vii. 

t Ver. '6. M;• h11jband. ln Hebrew, lilii. Baali my 
lord. The meaning of this verfe is: that whereas ljhi 
and Baali were ufed indifferently in thofe days by wives 
fpeaking to their huibands; the fynagogne, whom God 
was plc:d<·<l to confider as his fpoufe, thould c:ill him only 
/Ii, and abJlain from the name of Baali, becaufe of its 
11ffinity with the name of the idol Baal. 

t Ver. I 7. B <!a/1111. l t is the plural number of Baal: 
for there were di \'ers idols of Baal. 
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18 And in that ~ay I will · 24 ~n9 I wili fay to j! 

make a covenant with them, that wh;ch was Not my pcu• 
with the beafis of the field, pie: Thou art my people 
and with the fowls of the air, and they th all fay -: Thu~ 
and with the creeping things art my God. 
of the earth : and I will de- C H A p II T 
flroy the bow, and the fword, · • 
and war out of the land: and 1"he prophel is comf!!(JfZd<d ,,_ 
I will make them fleep fe- gain to kve an odul1u·,ji , 
cure. tojt"g .. 1ifj• God'• /,ve lo th< 

I 9 And * I will betroth f.J•nog,;gue. 'Tbe ur.icbe~ 
thee to me for ever : and slrrte of the Jew.1 for o ltlJ!f 

I will betroth thee to me in time, 11// at lou th,;y ,h.!1 
jullice, and judgment, and be comerted. 
in loving-kindnefs, and in AND the Lord faid ta. 
tender mercies. me : Go yet again, 

20 And I will betroth and love a woman beloved 
thee to me in faith: and of her friend, and an a<lul
thou lhalt know that I am terefs ; as the Lord luvtl h 
the Lord. the children of lfrael, a1,J 

21 And it lhall come to they look to firrnge gods, 
p1fs in that day: l will hear, and love the hulks of the 
faith the Lord, I will t grapes. 
hear the heavens, arid they 2 And I bouzht her to 
lhall hear the earth. me for fifteen pie~esof tilvcr, 

22 And the ear•h !hall and for a core of barley, a"d 
hear the corn, and the wine, for half a core of barlev. 
and the oil: and thefe il1all 3 And l f;.id to her: ·f-hou 
hear Jezrahel. il1alt wait for memanv davs • 

23 And l will fow her thou lhalt not pl•y tl1e i:<it
unto me in the euth, and I lot, and thou shalt be no 
will have mercy on her that man's : and 1 alfo will wait 
was withuut mercy. for thee. 

• Ver. 19. I will betroth thee, &c. This rehtcs to 
the happy efpou_fals of Chrifi with bis church: \\hich 1hall 
never be dilfol ved. 

t Ver. 21. Hear the henvmr, &c. All l11all co:irf'ire 
in favour of the church, which in the follo\\·ing ve1 fr i~ 
called Jeiwohel, that is, the j"'d c:f God. 

§ Ver. 24. 'Tha: 'IJ.''Jich was not "(l' proplc, &c. This 
relates to the convaiion of the Gentiles. 
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4 For the chi!Jren of if and with tl1c fowls of t1ie 
rad 1hall fit m1ny days with- flir; yea, the fillies of the fta 
out king, and without prince, alfo lhall be gathered toge. 
anti without facrifice, and ther. 
v. ithout altar, an.\ without 4 But yet JI let not any 
erl10d, and without • the- man judge : and lH not a 
raph:m. man be rebuked : for thy 

5 And after this the chi!- people are as they that con
cren of lfrael (hall return, tradiCl: the prie!l. 
ancl !hall icek the Lord their l And thou 1l1alt fall to 
CoJ, and § David their day, and the prophet alfo 
J...in.~ : and they !hall fear the lhall fall with thee : in the 
Lo1d, and his goodnefs in night l have made thy ma-
lhe lail days. ther to be filent. 

CH AP. IV. 6 My people have been 
(;ud', jud11menl! ngainfl the lilent, becaufe they had no 

Ji111 of ljrnel; Juda i; knowledge : becaufe thou 
wan1etl 1w1 1& f,//uw their hall rejecred know ledge, I 
tx11mple. will rejeCl: thee, that thou 

FIEAR the word of the lhalt not do the oflice of 
Lord, ye children of pridlhood to me : and tho~ 

lfrad, for the Lord lhall en- hall forgotten the law of thy 
tcr into judgment with the God, I alfo will forget thy 
ini1.1bitants of the land: for children. 
ther~ is no truth, and there 7 According to the mul
g no mercy, and thfre is no titude of them fo have they 

knowledge of God in the finned again(!; me: I will 
land. change their glory into 

2 Curling, and lying, and ihJme. 
killing, and theft, and adul- 8 They lh:i.11 eat the fins 
t~ry, have overflowed, and of my people, and !hall lift 
blood hath touched blood. up their fouls to their ini-

3 Therefore !hall the land quity, 
mflurn, and every one that 9 And there lhall be like 
d we lie th in it !hall langui!h people like priell: and I will 
wiLh the bealls of the field, vilit their w:tys upon them, 

* Ver. 4. 1heraphim. Images or reprefentations. 
§ Ver .. I· Da'Uid their l:ing. That is, Chrift, who is of 

I the houfe of David. 
II Chap. lV. Ver. 4. Let not ony tna'1judge1 ~'" As 

i it he would fay: lt is in vain to llrive with them, or re. 
1 rro\"e them, they arc fo obllinate iit evil. 

Voi..lV. Cc 
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and I will repay them their becaufe tbcmfelves conver
devices. fed with h;irlots, and off.red 

IO And they lhall eat and fanilice with the effeminate, 
fl1all not be fiiled: they have and the people that doth not 
committed fornication. and underflar.d fball be beaten. 
have not ccafed : becaufe I 5 lf thou play the har
they have forfaken the Lord lot, 0 lfrael, at leaft let r.r.t 
·in not obforving hir lllw. Juda offend: and go ye nc,t 

11 Fornication, and wine, mto § Galgal, and come nut 
and drunkcnnefs take away up into Bethaven, and do 
t!ic under/landing. not fwear: The I.ord liveth. 

12 My people have con- 16 For lfrael hath gone 
fulted their /locks, and their aflray like a wantoH heifer: 
Haff hath decla"red unto now will the Lord feed them 
.them: for the fpirit of forni- as a lamb in a fpa~ious rlace. 
cation hath deceived them, 17 Ephraim is a partJke1 
and thcyhavecommittedfor- with idols, let him alone. 
nication again fl their God. 1 8 Their banquet is fe-

13 They offered facrilice parated, they have gone a
upon the tops of the moun- flray by fornication : they 
tains, 11nd burnt incenfe up- that lhould have proteded 
pan the hills: under the oak, them have loved to bring 
and the poplar, and the tur- lbame upon them. 
pentinc-tree, becaufe the 19 The wind hath bound 
fhadow thereof was good : them up in its wings, and 
therefore lhall your daugh- they lhall be confounded be. 
ters commit fornication, and caufe of their facrilices. 
your fpou[es lhall be adul- CH AP. V. 
terelres. God's threats ogninji tb, 

14 I will not vifit upon priejis, the people, a1uJ 
your daughters when they p1·inces of lftoel, fir thnr 
lhall commit fornication, idolntry. · 
and upon your fpoufes, when HE A R ye this, 11 0 
they 1hall commit adultery : priefis, and hearken, 

§ Ver. IS· .Galgal nnd B,·thoven. Places where i<.!ols 
were w9rlhipped, Bethel, which fignifies the houfi of God, is 
called, by the prophet, Beihav01, that is, 1he houfe of vnfliry, 
from Jeroboam's golden calf that was worlbipped there. 

II Chap. V. Ver. 1. 0 priifts. What is faid of pri1jiJ 
in this prophecy i~ chiefly underlloo<l of the priefls of the 
kingdom of lfrael : who were not true priell:s of the race 
pf Aaron; but )crved the l:a[ves at Bethel and Dan. 
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O ye houfe of Ifrael, and 8 BJ,"'; ye the ccrnet i11 
give ear, 0 houfe of the Gabaa,the trumpet in Rama~ 
king: for there is a judg· howl vein Bethaven, behind 
mcnt again!l you, becaufe t11y b;ck, 0 Benjamin. 
, ou have been a fnare to 9 Ephraim !hall be ind~· 
ihem whom you fhould have fulation in the d.1y of re
watched over, and a net lrnkc: among the tribes of 
fpread upon Thabor. lfrael 1 have !hewed that 

2 And you have turned which fhall furely be. 
afide vicfom into the depth:. 10 The princes of Jucla: 
and I om the teacher of are become as thty that take 
them all. up onrl r,•11w1ie the bound : 

3 I know Ephraim, and I will pour out my wrath 
Jfracl is not hid from me : upon them lik.e water. 
for now Ephraim hath coin- 11 Ephraim is under op
mitted fornication, Ifrael is preffion, a11d broken in judg. 
dtfileEI. ment: becaufe he began to 

4 They will not fet their go after lilth:nc:f>. 
thoughts to return to their 12 And l u·il/ be like a: 
God: for the fpirit of for- moth to Ephraim: and like 
nication is in the midft of rottenncfs to the houfe of 
them, and they have not Juda. 
known the Lord. 13 And Ephraim Caw his 

5 And the pride of Ifrael licknefs, and Juda his band : 
!hall anfwer in his face : and and Ephrai~ went to the 
Hrael, and Ephraim !hall AfTyrian, and fent to the 
fall in their iniquity, Juda avenging king: and he fhaU 
alfo lhall fall with them. not be able to lleal you, nei-

6 With their flocks, and ther lhall he be able to take 
with their herds, they fhall off the band from you. 
go to feek the Lord, and T 4 For I ,•.-ill be like a 
lhall not find him: he is lion~fa to Erhraim, :md like 
withdrawn from them. a lion's whelp to the houfe of 

7 They have trnnfgreffe<l Juda: J, even I, will catch, 
againn the Lord, for they and go away, and there is 
have begotten § children none that caa relcue. 
th111 are Hrangers: now lhall -15 I will go and return 
a month devour them with to my place : until you are 
their portions. conlumed and leek my face. 

§ Ver. 7. Children that are strangers. That is, aliens 
from God : and thcrcfoie they are threatened with fpc~cly 
ddln18.ion. 

Cc2 



OSEE. Chap. Vlli 
CHAP. VI. 

..tljfliilion jhafl be a meanr lo 
hrzi11 many /? Chrifi : a 
complaint of the u11townrd 
mfr of the Jewr. God 
/eves mercy more than Ja
crifice. 

I N their affiiCTiontheywill 
rife early to me: Come, 

?.r;d let us return to the 
J..ord. 

2 For he hath taken us, 
:md he ";11 heal ns : he will 
ilrike, and he will cure us. 

3 He will !'evi ve' us after 
two days : on the tbird d:iy 
J1e will raife us up, and we 
ihall live in his fight. \Ve 
Jhall know, ind we lhall fol
low on, that we may know 
the Lord. His going forth 
is prepared as the morning 
light, and he will come to 
us. as the early and the latter. 
ram to the earth. 

4 \Vhat lhall I do to thee, 
0 Ephraim I what lhall I 
do to thee, 0 Juda ? your 
mercy ir as a morning ckud, 
:ind as the dew that goeth 
away in the morning. 

5 For this reafon have 1 
hewed them by the prophets, 
I have flain them by the 

·words of my mouth : an1 
thy judgments !hall go fortE 
as the light. 

6 For I defired mercv, 
and not facrifice : and the 
knowledge of God more 
than holocaul1s. 

7 But they, like Adam, 
have tranfgrelTcd the cove
nant, there have they dealt 
treacheroully againl1 me. 

8 Gal:iarli·a city of work
ers of idols, "' fupplanted 
with blood. 

9 And like the jaws of 
highway robbers, they con· 
fpire with the p1iells who 
murder in the way thofc that 
pafs out of Sichem: for they 
have wrought. wickednef•. 

10 I have feen a horrible 
thing in the houfe of I li-ael : 
the fornications of Ephraim 
there : lfrael is defiled. 

11 Ar.d thou alfo, 0 Juda, 
fet thee a harvel1, when I 
lliall b1ing back the capti
vity of my people. 

CHAP. VII. 
The ma11ifild }int of .ifrael, 

a11d of their ki11g1, hi7der 
1heLordfromheali,,gthem. 

W HEN I would ha\'e 
healed Ifrael, the 

"' Chap. VI. Ver. 8. Supplanted 'll.'l
0

lh blood. That is, 
undermined and brought to ruin, for lliedding of blood : 
and, as it is fignified in the following ve1 fe, for con/pi1·1ni: 
~vitl1 the priejis (of Bethel) likt robbers, to murd,r in the 
it•ny fuch os pajf d GUI of Sichtm to go towards the temple 
of J ernfalem. Or elfe jupplantcd with bloGd, fignifies Row
ing io fuch manner with bloocl, as to fulfer none to walk, 
\here witho11t el\lbrwipg the/o/a of thcit feet in blood. 



Chap. vrr. OSE E. 3~5· 

is none among them that 
calicth unto me. 

ini•p1it.y of Ephraim was <li!~ 
LOH red, au<l the wickednds 
uf S:11naria; for they h.ive 
c <>mmitted fabhuo<l, and the 
thief is come in to lltal, a11d 
the robber is abroad. 

2 And !ell they may fay 
in their hearts. that I remem
ber all their \I ickednefs' 
their own devices now have 
lidet them ab0ut, they have 
uccn done before my face. 

3 They have •made the 
king glad with theirwicked
nefs: and the princes with 
their lies. 

4 They arc all adulterers 
like on oven heated by the 
baker : the city re fled but a 
little from the mingling of 
the leaven, till the whole 
Y>as !tavened. 

S The day of our king, 
the princes began to be mad 
with wine : he lhetched out 
his li.nd with fcorne'rs. 

6 Becaufe they have ap
Jllie<l their heart like an oven, 
when he bid fnares for them; 
he flept all the night baking 
them, in the morning him
folf was heated as a tlaming 
hre. 

7 They were all heated 
lill.e an oven, and have de
' ·iured their judges: all 
their kings are fallen; there 

8 Ephraim himf~lfismix
ed among the nations : E
phraim is become as bread 
baked ·under the ashes, that 
is not turned. 

9 Strangers have devour
ed his fl rength, a.nd he knew 
it not : yea gr"y hairs alfo 
are fpread aLout upon him, 
and he is i1morant of it. 

10 Anci'the pride ~f If
rael shall be humbled before 
hi; face : and they have not 
returned to the Lord thei• 
God, nor ha\'e they fought 
him for all this. 

11 And Ephraim is be
come as a dove that is de
coyed, not ha,·ing a heart : 
they called uponEgy pt, they 
went to the Affyrians, 

12 And when they shall 
go, I will fpread my net 
upon them : I will brinl{ 
them down as the fowl of 
the air, I will firike them 
as their congregation hath 
heard. 

13 vVo to them, for they 
have departed frum me: they 
shall be walled becaufe they 
ha \•e tranfgreffed againll: rn~ : 
and I redeemed them : and 
they have fpoken lies againlt 
me •. 

----- ·-· -··- - -----------------
·•Chap. VII. Ver. 3. Made the king gl<d, <:re. To 

pleafe_ '.ln-,Jh·;t1m, and•'1eir other kings, they l:a•e given 
tl1em!elves up to the wicked worship of idols, which are
rncre Llshood and lies. 



OS EE. Chap. VIIL 
1 4 And tnev have not 

rried to me «it~{ their heart, 
hut they howled in their 
beds : ihey have thought 
upon wheat and wine, they 
are depart~d from me. 

I 5 And I have challifed 
them, and lhengthened their 
arms : and they ha \·e ima
~ined evil again!l me. 

I6 They returned, that 
they might be without yoke: 
thev became like a deceitful 
be,; : their princes shall fall 
·bv the fword, for the rage 
of their tongue. This is 
their derifion in the land of 
Egypt. 

CHAP. VIII. 
The .ifraclites are threatmed 

witb dtjiruEliorz for their 
i"mpie~)' 011d iddatrJ•· 

L ET there be a trumpet 
in thy throat like an 

eagle upon the houfe of the 
Lord : becaufo they have 
tranfgrelfed my covenant, 
:md have violat~d my law. 

2 7 hen they shall call up
en rne : 0 my God, we H
rad know thee. 

~ Ifrael hath ca:1 off the 
thiiig that is good, the ene
my shall pnrfue him. 

4 They ha\·e reigned, but 
rrot by me : th~ have been 
princes, and I knew not : of 
their fil ver ar.d their gold 
t·hey have made idols to 
thcmfclves, that they might 
reri;h. 

5 Thy calf, 0 Samaria, 
'i~·qfi off, m}' wrath is kiu-

died againl1: them. Ho•.
lonis will they be incapabk 
of being cleanfed I 

6 For itfelf alfo is the in
'lltntiun of lfrael: a work
man mad_e it, and it is nu 
god : for the calf af Sama
ria shall be turned to fpi
ders webs. 

7 For they shall fowwind, 
and reap a whirlwind: there 
is no ilanding flalk. in it, the 
hud shall yield no meal: and 
if it should yield, firangen 
shall eat it. 

8 lfrael is [wallowed up : 
Now is he hecome amon,,. 
the nations like an unclea'~ 
velrel. . 

9 For they \'Ire gone up 
to Alfyria, a wild afs alone 
by himfelf: Ephraim hath 
given gifts to his lovers. 

10 But even though they 
shall ha\·e hired the nations, 
now will I gather them to· 
get her : and they shall re n 
a while from the burden of 
the king, ar.d the princes. 

11 Becaufe Ephraim h<1th 
made many altars to fin : 
altars are become to him 
unto fin. 

12 I shall write to him 
my manifold laws, which 
have been accounted as fo. 
reign. 

I 3 They shall offer vic
tims, they ~hall facrifice flesh, 
and ,+.all eat it, and the Lord 
will not receive them, now 
will he remember their i. 
uiquity, and will vifit theiI 



Chap. IX. 0 S E E. 3::,7 
fins : they !hall return to E- them : nettles 01all inherit 
g'·nt. their beloved filver, the bur 
'i .J And Ifrael ~.•h for- lhall be in their tabernaclei, 

gotten his maker, and hath 7 The days of vifitation 
built temples: and Juda hath are come, the days of repay
built many fenced cities ; ing are come: Know ye, 0 
and I will fend a fire upon lfrael, that the prophet wa~ 
his cities, and it !hall de- foolilh, the fpiritual man 
vour the houfes thereof. was mad, for the multitude 

CH AP. IX. of thy iniquity, and the mu!. 
The J~jirtji and raptivity of titude of thy madnefs. 

/(rad for their j1iu and 8 The watchman of £. 
1aola/ly. phraim wa1 with my God : 

R EJOICE not, 0 If. the prophet is become a 
rael : rejoice not as the fnare of ruin upon all his 

nntion! 1h; fortqou hall com- ways, mad11efs is in the houfe 
mitted fornication againft of his God. 
thy God, thou lwll loved are- 9 They have finned deep· 
""rd upon every corn.floor. ly, as in th11 days of Ga. 

2 The floor and the wine- baa; he will remember their 
prcfs !hall notfeed them, and iniquity, and will vifit their 
the wine 01all deceive them. fin. 

3 They lliall not dwell in Io I found Ifrael like 
the Lord'~ lantl : Ephraim grapes in the defart : I faw 
i~ returned to Egypt, and their fathers like the firft 
hath eaten unclean things a- fruits of the fig-tree in the 
m•Jng- the Alfyrians. top thereof: but they went 

4 They l11allnotolrerwine i11 to Beelphegcr, and alie
to the Lord, neither l11all nated themfdves to that con. 
they pltaft him: their facii- fufion, and became abomina. 
fices ll1all be likt· ~he bread of ble~ as thofe things wtrt 
mourners : all that !hall eat which they loved. 
it !h:ill be defikd : for their 11 As for Ephraim, their 
bread is Jife for their foul, it glory hath llown away like 
ll1all not enter into the houfe a bird from the birth, and 
of Lhc Lord. from the womb, and from 

S What will you do in the conception. 
the 1;1kmn day, in the Jay 12Andthoughtheylhould 
of th( Lall of the Lord. bring up their children, I 

6 For behold they are r,one will make them without 
btc-.1ufc of dellruction : E- children among men : yea 
g-ypt lil'lll gather them toge- wcl wo to chem, when I 
tbcr, Memphis lh:1ll bury lhall depart from them, 



308 0 S EE. Chap. X~ 
I~ Ephraim, as I faw, was land he hath abounded with1 

a Tyre, founded in beauty: idol;. 
and Ephraim lhall bring out 2 Their heart is dividd,. 
his children to the murderer. now they lhall perifh : he 

14 Give them, 0 Lord. !hall break down their idols. 
\Yhat wilt thou give them) he t11all dell:roy their 2ltars •. 
Give them a womb without 3 For now they t11~ll fay: 
d1ildren, and dry breall:s. \Ve have no king : becau!"e 

15 All their wickednefs is we fear not the Lord : an cl 
in Galgal, for there I hated "hat tl1all a king do to us) 
them : for the wickednefs oi 4 You fpeak words of 
their devices I will ca fl them an unprofitable vilioA, and 
forth out of my houfe: I will you t11all make a covenant : 
\Qve tllem no more, all their and judgment lhall fpring 
prince' a're revolters. up as bitternefs in die fur-

16 Ephraim is ft ruck, rows of the .field. 
their root is dried up, they 5 The inhabitants of Sa
fuall yield no fruit, And if maria have worll1ipped *th~ 
they t11ould have ilfuc, I kine of Bethaven : for the 
will tlJv the bell: beloved people thereof have mourn
fruit o(their womb. ed over it, and the warden; 

17 My God will call of its temple -v:ho rejuicd 
them away, becaufe they over it in :ts glmy, Lecaule 
hearkened not to him : and it is departed from it. 
they t11all be vagabonds a- 6 For t itfelf alfo is car-
mong the nations. ried into AlfFia, a prefent 

CH AP. X. to the avenging king: Jhamc 
.After many brnejirs, great af t11all fall tL'On Ephraim, ancl 

ftic1i:ns sball f.1/l 11pcn the I fcad l11all be·confounded in 
tell tribes, fir tbtir i1,gra- his own will. 
titude to God. . - 7 Samoria hach made her 

I S RAEL a vlne full of king to pafs as froth upon th.: 
branches, the fruit is a- face of the "-at er. 

greeable to it : according to 8 Ami the high places of 
the multitude of his fruit he the idol, the f:.n of lfrael 111«11 
hath multiplied altars, ac- bedellroyed: theburandthe 
cording to the plenty of his thillle lhall &row up over 

" Chap. X. Yer. 5. The foie of Bcthai•en, . The gol
den calves of Jeroboam. 

t Ver. 6. ltfi·IJ aljo is•carritd, &c. 0Ae of the g9)
rlen calves was given by king Manahem to Phu! king'of 
the. Alfyrians1 to engage hiu1 to ftand by him,. 



chap. X. C) SEE. ,:;09 
their altHs : and they shall J quity', yoll hwe eJ~en the 
fay to the mountains : Co- I iruit of lying : bcoufe 
\'LT us ; and to the hills: thou hall truiled in thy 
F.tll upon us. ways, in the multitude of 

9 From the days of Ga- ~hy llrong ones: 
baa, I frat! hath finned, there 14 A tumult shall a rife a
t hey flood: the battle in Ga. mong thy people : and all 
baa againtl the childrtn of thy fortrelfes shall be dc
;,,;,1uity shall not overtake llroyed, + as Salmana was 
them. de:.royed by the houfe of 

1 J According to my de- him that judged Baal in the· 
Iii c 1 nil! challifo them: and day of battle, the mother 
the n;itiom shall be gather- being dashed in pitces upon 
ed together againfl: them, her children. 
1vhcn they shall be challifed 15 So hath Bethel done 
for their * two iniquities. to you, becaufe of tlic evil 

11 E·phraim is a heifer of your iniquities. 
taught to love to tread out CH AP. XI. 
corn, bt1t 1 palTcd over upon 
the, beautv of her neck : I G.Jd proceed! in tbrrateni11g If 
will ride upon Ephr~im,J uda r.d far their i11gratitll(/t; 
~hall plow,Jacobshall break yet be 1uill not utter!) dCJ-
the furrows for himfelf. troy tbcm. 

12 Sow for yourfelves in AS the morning pa!Tetl1, 
jullice, anJ r~ap in the mouth fo hath the king of H
of mercy, break up your racl paired away. Becaufe 
fallow ground : but the Ifracl was a child, and I 
time to feek the Lord is, loved him : and :): I called 
when he shall ce:>me that my fon out of Egypt. 
6hall teach you jull:ice. 2 As § they called them 

13Youhaveplowcdwick- they went away from be
ednefs, you have reaped ini- fore their face: they offered 

* Ver. 10. Their /UJQ 111!911itin. Their t~-~ ~~I~Z
t Ver. 14. A1 Sa/mono, king of the Madianitcs, ~t·ar 

tl1/iroyed by the houfe, that is, by the followers, of him that 
;udged Baal; tlrnt is, of Gedeon, who threw down the al
tar of Uaal ; and was therefore called Jerobaal. See 
J11d'{c1 vi. and viii. 

i Clwp. XI. \'er. J. I rnlled my f,n; viz. Hracl. B1o1t 
as the calling ,,f lfrael out of Egypt, was a figure of the 
c ailing of Ch rill from th nee: therefore this text is alfu 
"l'l'licable to Chrill, as we learn from St. lrla11. ii. 15. 

~ Yer. 2. '1 h1J' en/led; viz. Mofes and Aaron called: 
L11t they went away after ot!H-r god~, and would not hear. 
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viClims to Ilaalim, and facri- and net man : the holy on" 
ficed to idols. - in the midft of thee, and : 

3 And I was like a follcr will not enter into the city, 
father to Ephraim; l carried 1 o They fr.all walk afte 
them in my arms: and they the Lord, he lli;;ll roar as : 
knew not that l healed them. lion : bccaufe he fhall ro:ir 

4 I will draw them wi:h and the children of the fe: 
lhe cord. of Adam, with the lhall fear. 
bands of love: and l will _be I 1 And they lhal1 Aie a• 
to them as O'lle that taketh wayl1kea bird out of Eg:·pt 
elf the yoke on their jaws: and like a dove out of th1 
and I put his meat to him land of the Affyrians: anrl 
that he might eat. will place them in their ow1 

5 He lhall not return in- houlcs, faith the Lord. 
to the land of Egypt, but I 2 Ephraim hath compaf 
the Affyrian /hall be hi~ fcJ me about with denids, & 
king: becaufe they would the houfe uf Hrael with de 
not be converted. ceit: but Juda went <lown "' 

6 The fword hath begun a witnefs with God, and i 
in his cities, and it lhall rnn- faithful with the faints. 
fume his chofen men, and C H A P. XI I. 
lhall devour their heads. !frad is repro1•ed for .fn 

7 And my peop~e l11J1! G,d' s f:vour .. · :o them. 
long for my return: but a 1LJ-, PH~A!M ieedcth 01 

yoke lhall be put upon them _l_'_,,i the wind. and follow 
together, which lliall not_ be e'.h the b.:rning-heat: all the 
taken off. clay 10Pg he rnu}tipli.-th \j.-, 

8 How !hall I deal witli · and ddJ]atiun: and heh,,, t 
thee, 0 Ephraim, l],..lJ I I m:ide a coven<rnt with tl1t 
protea thee, 0 lfrael ' how A ff) rians, and carri~d oi 
fii,dl I make thee as * Ada- into Egypt. 
ma, /hall l fet thee as Sc- 2 Therefore there i< ~ 
boim ~ my htart is turned judgrttcnt of the Lo:-d witt 
within me, my repentance Juda, and a vilitation for Ja
is llirred up. cob: he will render to hirr 

9 I will not execute the according to his ways, anc 
fiercenefs of my wrath : l according to his de,·ices. 
will not return to dellroy E- 3 In the womb he l'up
phraim : becaufe I am God, plmted his brud1er: and i•J 

* Ver. 8. Adnma. e-·c. Arlama and S.boim ""''e l\\' 

cities in the neighbourhood oi ::iodom ; aud underwe1;t thl 
like Jeftrudioa, · 
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1i:, llrength lie had fuccefs I in Galgal offering racrilices 
with an Angtl. _ with bullocks : for their al-

-t Aud be prevailed over tars alfo are as heaps in the 
the ""Ad and was ilrength. furrows of the field: 
t 1.cd : he wept, and made 12 Jacob fled rnto the 
f.1pµlit·atiun to him: he found country of Syria, and lfrael 
him in Bc1:~<1, and there he ferved for a wife, and wa~ a 
l~"l-..e with us. keeper for a wife. 

5 l:ven tl.e Lord the God J 3 But the Lord by a 
c,f huils, the Lord is hi> me- pro pl.et brought 1f1 ael out 
mu:ial. of Egypt : and he was pre-

6 Therefore turn thou to ferved by a prophet. 
thy God: keep mercy and J 4 Ephraim hath provok
juclgment, and hope in thy ed me to wrath with his bit
G ucl alwa) s. ternefs, and his blood fhall 

7 1 h iilike Chanaan, there come upon him, and his 
is a dcct itful balance in his Lord will render his re
lu:icl, he hath loved oppref- proach unto him. 
lion. CH AP. XIII. 

8 And Ephraim faid: But Tbe jud;;mcnts cf Gcd upon If 
yet I am become rich, I have 1·,1elj~r their fins. Cb.-i.rt 
found me an idol : all my sba!I ~-ne day redeem tbem, 
labours !hall not find me a- WHEN Ephraim fpoke, 
n~·-iniquity that l have com- a horror feized Ifra-
mittcd. el, and he finned in Baal, 

9 And I 1ba1 am the Lord and died. 
thy God from the land of :! And now they have 
E~~·pt, will yet caufe thte finned more and more : and 
to dwell in tabernacle~, a> they have made to them
iu tht: d:i~' of tlie feaH. !elves a molten thing of 

10 A11:1 1 h.ivc fpoken by their lilver as the likcnefs 
the prophet,, and I h3ve of idols, the whole is tlie 
multiplied vifions, and I work of craftfmen: to thefe 
ha\'C ufod limilitudes by the they fay : Sacrifice men, ye 
minillry of the prophets. that adore calves. 

1 1 * Jf Galaad be an i- 3 'fherefore they lhall be 
du!, then in vain were they as a morning cloud, and as 

* Cli:ip. XII. Ver. 11. lfGalaadbeanidol, &c. That 
is, if Gala:id with all its idols and focrilices be like a meer 
idol itldf, being b1011ght to nothing by Thegbthphalafar: 
how vain i> it to exp~Cl that the idols worfhipped in Gal
gal !hall be of :my fr nice to the tribes tbat remain. 
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the early ,Jew that palrcth a- him away in my indigna 
way, ~s the J::i!l: that i' dri-1 tion, 
ven with a whirlwind out 12 The iniquity of Eph 
of the floor, and as the raim is boun<l up, his fin i 
fmcke cut of the chimney. hidden. 

4 But I am the Lord thy 13 The forrcws of a wr> 

God from the Land of E- man in labour l11all cornt 
gypt : and thou llialt know upon him, he is ar. unwif1, 
no Go<l but me, and there fon ' for now he !hall "''' 
·is no Saviour bdi<le me. ,fiand in the breach of th1 

5 I knew thee in the c~e children. 
fart, in the land of the wil 14 I will deliver then: 
dernefs. out of the hand of death. 

6 According to their pa- I will redeem them from 
fiures they were filled, and death: 0 death, I will be 
were made full : and they thy death, 0 hell, I will be 
lifted up their heart, and thy bite: comfort is hidden 
ha,·e forgotten me. from my eyes. 

7 Ar.cl l will be to them I 5 Becaufe he l11all make 
as a lionefs, as a leopard in a feparation between bro
tl:ie way of the Alfyrians. thers : the Lord will bring 

8 I will meet them as a a burning wind that !IL11l 
bear that is robbed of her rife from the defert: and it 
whelps, and I will rend the lhall dry up his fprings, and 
inner parts of their liver : lhall make his fountain de
and I will devour them f.>hte, and he lliall carry 
there as a lion, the beafi of off the treafure of every <le-
the field lliall tear them. firaLle velfel. 

9 De!hucrion is thy own, CH AP. XIV. 
~ lfrael: thy help is only Samaria Jl:all he dntraJ•eJ. 
m rre. An exhur:ution to r·epm-

10 v\'here is !hy kin~ I ranee: God', fi,vour thru' 
now efpecially let him fave Christ to 1he pe11:t<"t1t. 
thee in all thy cities: ~nd LET Samaria "' peri!h, 
thy judges, of whom thou becaufe lhe hath fiir
f,,i<lH : Give me kiogs and l red up her God to bitter
princ(s. I nels: Jet them peril11 by the 

11 l will give thee a king 
1 

fword, let their little ones 
in my wrath, and will take ; be dallied, and let the •vo

men with child Ile ript up. 

' Chap. XIV. Ver. x. Peri/b. l/.:J•c. 'Tis not a curfe or 
imprecation, but a prop he Cy of what fuould come to pa!s. 
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2 Rdurr., 0 ffl·ael. to the , 7 His branches fl·all fpread, 

I.01d thy God: for thou hall ; and his ghry Ilia!! be •s the 
fall~n duwn by thy iniquity .. olive.tree: a:1d his fmdl as 

~ Take with you words, ] that of Lib~nus. 
and return to the Lor.I, and 8 They !hall be conv~rt~d 
fay to him: Tak~ a ·:ar all that fit under his thadow : 
ini'luity, auJ recf'ive the thq !hall li~·e upon whe~~. 
good : and we will rer.Jer and t!1er tl1all bloffum '" a 
the calve< of our lips. vine: his m~morial !hall be 

4 A!l'yrid illlll not fave u~, as the wine of Lib::mus. 
we II' ill not ride upon horf- 9 Ephraimjl•all faJ', \Vhat 
e>, nl'itl•er will we foy any have l to do any more with 
m·)rt: : The works of our idals ; I will hear him, antl 
hands ar" our gods: for thou I will make him tlouri!l1 
wilt ha1•e mercy on the fa- like a green fir.tree : from 
thedefs that is in thee. me i> thy fruit found. 

5 I" ill he'11 thel1· breach- 10 \\'ho is w;f"e, and he 
c•, I will love thl'm fredy : ; fhall undedhnd thefc 
for my wrath is turned away r things i prudent,. and he 
from them. 

1 
fhall know thefe th111gs? for 

6 I will be as the dew, the ways of the Lord lire 
lfrael ll1«ll fprin,:- a~ the 1ight, antl the jull !hall walk 
lily, and his root 11'all fliout in them: but the trnnFJretl'-
forth as that of Libanus. Jon {hall fall in them. 

0 

\•oL. IV. z 
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THE PROPHECY OF * JOEL. 

CHAP. I. 

The pr:pht tlefcribes tbe j11d~mrnt1, that n,all fall up~n tbr 
per pie, and in~·ites t1)cm to fafti11g a~d pra)·6r, 

THE word of the 
Lord that came to 
Joel the fon of 

Phatuel. 
2 Hear this, ye old men, 

and give ear, all ye inhabit
ants of the land : did this 
ever happen in your da) s, 
or in the days of your fa
thers 1 

3 Tdl ye of this to your 
children, and ltt your child
ren tell their children, and 
their children to another 
generation. 

4 t That which the pal
mer- worm hath left, the lo-

cufi hath eaten; and th al 
which the locufi hath l~ft. 
the bruchm hath "aten; and 
that which the bruchus hath 
left, the mildew hath def. 
ttoyed. 

S Aw~ke, ye that art 
drunk, and weep, and mourn 
all ye that take delight in 
drinking fweet wine; fu1 it 
is cut off from your mouth, 

6 For a na:ion is come 
up upon my land, flrong 
and without number ; bis 
teeth are like the teeth of 
a Iron ; and his cheek-teeth 
as of a lion's whelp. 

* Joel. VV'hofe name, according to St. Jernme, ligni
fics the Lord God; or, ·as others fay, the coming dow11 c} 
God; prophelied about the fame time in the kingdom of 
Judea, as Ofee did in the kingdom of I frael. He fore
tells, under figures, the great evils that \\·e1e coming upon 
the people for their lins; earnefHy exhorts them to re
pen<ancc ; and comforts them with the promife of a teach
er of j('flu:,,, viz. Chriil Jefus our Lord, and of the com
ing down of his Holy Spirit. 

+ Chap. I. Ver. 4. That which the palmer.worm bath 
left, Ike. Some undcrfhnd this literally of the defolati:m 
of the land by·thefe infeCls: others underthnd it of the 
different invafions of the Chal<leans, or other enemies. 



Chap. I. J 0 EL. 319 
7 He hath laid my vine- habitants of the land int<> 

yard walle, and hath pilled the houfe of your God : 
off the ~ark of my fig-tree; and crv ye to the Lord: 
he hath llripped it bare, ~d 15 Ah, ah, ah, for the 
c.tll it away: the branches day: becaufe the day of the 
thereof arc made white. Lord is at hand, and it ihall 

il L~ment like a virgin come like dellratlion from 
e;irJed with fackcloth !or the mighty. 
th~ hnlband of her youth. 16 ls not your food cut 

9 Sacrifice and lihati'.ln is off before your eyes, anrl 
cut off from the houfe of the joy and gladncfs from the 
Lord: the priclls, the Lord's boufe of our God ? 
minillers, have ITUUrned: 17 The bealls have rotted· 

10 The country is.dellroy- in their dung, the barns are 
ed, the ground hath mourn dellroyed, thi: flore-houfes 
ed : for the corn is walled, are broken down : becaufe 
the wine is confounded, the tile corn is confounded. 
oil hath langui!hcd. 18 vVhy did the h~afl: 

11 The huJbandmen are groan, why did the herds of 
afhamed, the vine-drdrers cattle low ? becaufe there is· 
have howled for the wheat, no pallure for· them : yea 
and for the uarley, becaufe and the flocks of lheep are 
the harvefl of the field is pe- perilhed. 
rilhed. 19 To thee, 0 Lord, 

12 The vineyard is con- will l cry : becaufe fire h~th 
founJcd.and the fig-tree hath devoured the beautiful pla
languiihed : the pomegra- ces of the wildernefs, and 
natc tree, and the palm-tree, . the flame hath burnt all the 
and the apple- tree, and all trees of the country. 
the trees of the field are wi- 20 Yea and the bcafls of 
thcred ; becaule ju~ is with- the field have looked up to 
drawn from the children of thee, as a gardtn bed that 
men. thirileth after iain, fur the 

13 Gird yourfelves, and lprings of waters are dri~rl 
lament, 0 ye priefls, howl, up, and fire hath devoured 
ye minillers of the altar: go the beautiful places of the 
in, lie in fackcloth, ye mini- wildernefs. 
Hers of mv God: becaufe fa
crilice anJ libation is cut off 
from the houfe of your God. 

14 Sanc1ify ye a fall, call 
:m ~ffembly,gather together 
the ancients, a11d all the in -

CHAP. II. 
The prapht'I fardellr the /et'

riblL' day o.f tht• Lord: ex• 
hortJ· ji1111t·n to " ji11cere 
cu11vrlji<J11 ; tmJ cwJ~rt 1 

D d.2 



JOEL. Chap. H 
God'.r people w;ihprormle.r 6 At the:r nrefencc th" 
of future bft:£ihgr under peopJ~ n1~1J be• in gric\'fJU:.' 

Chrijl. pain: all face. !h:ill be made: 

B LO\V ye the trumpet like a keulr. 
in Sion, fonnd .1n alarm 7 They fl11 ll rnn like ''3· 

in my holy mountain, let all liant men: like men of w:ir: 

the' inhabitants of the lan<l they nrnll fcalc the wall. tl1e 
tremble: bec~ufe *the <lav men fl1all ITlarch every one 
of lhc Loni cometh, becaufe on his way, and they fhall notl 
it j, nigh at han<l. turn ali<le i'rom their rank•. 

2 A day of ciarknef.,, and 8 N'.lone !hall prefs npon 
of gloc,mi11cf~, a Jay of chuds hi; brother' the.y !hall w2lk 
and whi1h1ind:;: ta numcr- 'every one.in his path: yea 
ous and 11rong people as the and they tball fall thron;;h 
rn"rning fprt·ad upon the the 11·indows, and fhall take 
moU!1tair:1; : the like to it no h<!rm. 
hath not been f1om the be- 9 They fliail enter into the 
ginrnng, nor fh;.11 be after it 
evrn to the years of genera
tion and generation, 

3 Before the face thereof 
a devouring fire, and behind 
it a bu ming tlame : the land 
is like a garden of plea1ure 
before it, •nd lie'hi1,d it a dc
folat..: ;,ildernGfs, ce.:ther i~ 
thc•:t any one that can e
fca~t it. 

4 The appearance of them 
is_ as •he appearance ofhorf
es, a"d they fhall run like 
ho;·femen. 

5 'I hey (hall leap like the 
noife uf chariot> npon, tl:cto['s 
of mot•ntains, like the r.oife 
of a tbuie oi firt devour
ing the ftubble, as a fl~ong 
ptl<w!e prepared to battle. 

city : they fhaH run u::icn 
the wall, they !hall climb up 
the honfe,, they thall come 
in at the wind01vs as a thief. 

10 At their prefence the 
earth hath trembled, the 
heavens are moved : the fun 
and moon are darkened. and 
the fl ars have withd;awn 
their f11ining. 

I I And the L-Ord hath 
uttered his mice before the 
face of his army : for his ar
mic' are exceeding great, for 
they' are flronft and elfecutc 
his word: for the day of the 
Lord is great and very ter
rible : and who can fiand 
it! 

12 Now therefore faith 
the Lord : Be com·erted to 

*Chap. I I. Ver. I. 7'he dOJ' of the Lord. That i<, tLc 
t[me, when he will execute jultice upon fi,,ners. 

t Ver. 2. A numerous m1djtro11g /"D/•le. The i\ffyri•n<, 
or Chaldeans. Others un<lerll~nd all this of an orruy oj 
locufl:s la Jill!{ wa!le the lm:ll. _' 
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me with all your heart, in and faid to his people: Be
falling, and in weeping, and hold 1 will fend you corn, and 
in mourning. wine, and oil, and you lh3ll 

q And rend your hearts, be filled with them: and I 
and not your garments, and will no more make you a re
tu1 n to the Lord your God: proach among the nations. 
for he is gracious and mer. 20 And I will remove far 
ciful, patient and rich in off' from you *the northern 
mercy, anJ ready to repent •1lem1•: and I will drive him 
of the r\'il. . into ·a lal)d impa!Table, and 

1 { \Vho knoweth but he defart, with his face toward<; 
will return, and forgive, and the eafi fea, and his hindrr 
leave a b!e!ling behind him, part towards the utmofi fel': 
facrifice and libation to the and his fiink !ball ali:end, and: 
Lord you!' God / his rottennefs !hall go up, be-

15 Blow the trumpet in caufe he hath d-0ne proudly. 
Sion, fantlify a fall, if.all a 2l Fear not, 0-l;.nd, be· 
folemn alfembly, glad and rejoice: fortheLord, 

16 Gather together the hath done great things. 
people, fancHfy the Church, 22 Fear not, ye beails of 
alfemble the ancients, gather the fields : for the beautiful 
together the little ones, and places of the wildernefs are 
them that fuck at the brealts: lprung, for the tree hath 
let the b1i<lq{room go forth brought fo1th its fruit, the 
from his bed, and the bride fig.tree, and the vine ha\te 
out of her bride-chamber. yielded their flrength. 

17 Between the porch and 23 And you, 0 children• 
the altu the priefts the of Sion, rejoice, and be joy
Lord's minifrers lhall weep, ful in the Lord your God: 
and !ball f:iy: Spare,O Lord, becaufe he hath given you a 
fpare thy people : :md give teacher of juilice, and he 
not thy inheritance to re. will make the early and the 
proach, that the heathens latter rain to come down far 
lhould rule o\•erthem. Why .you as in the.beginning, 
lhouldtheyfoy amongthena- 24 And the floors !ball be 
tions: \Vhere is their God! filled with wheat, :ind the 

18 The Lord hath been pr~lfes !ball overflow with, 
zealous fur his.Ja.nd,and hath. wine, and oil. 
fp:ucd his people. 25 And l will reftore to 

1•) A 1Hl the Lord anfwerc:d you the ye us, which the Ia> 

"Vu. 20. 'l. In 11orthtrn rnem_y. Sume undcrfiand this 
of Holof(rnes iiud his army : others of tb.c locu.lG. •. 

lld 1 



318 J 0 EL. Ch2p. Im 
cnfl:, iind the hruchus, and hath faid, ?nd in the reridue 
the mildew, and the p2lmer- whom the Lord shall call. 
worm hath eaten; my great CH A P. III. 
hoJl which I• frnt upon you. Tbe L-,rd sb.11/ judge .1/i r.a-

:i.6 And vou shall eo't in tiom in the v.1,fci cf JI'· 
plenty, an<l shall be £lied: pS.11. Tbre·ci/, :h..it sbalif1'l 
and you sha 11 praife the name Uf'" the encmici 0( G.-d's 
of the Lord your God, who tcople: bis blej}in.~ ,;pon tbe 
hath done wonders with you, cbu1·cb 'r tbe (..iintJ, 
and my people shall not be F 0 R · beh~ld in thofc 
confounded for ever. days, and in that time 

27 And you shall know when I shall brinp; hack the 
that I am in the midtt of H- captivity of Juda, and Jeru
nel: and I om the Lord your falem, 
Goel, and there is non~ be- 2 I will gMher together 
fidcs : and my people shall all nations, and will bring 
not be confounded for ever. the~ down into the valley 

23 And it shall come to of.J<'laphat: :md I will plead 
pfs after thi,, that ] will with them there for my peo
pour out my fp:rit upon ail pie, and for .my inheritance 
:ltesh : an<l your fons an cl lfrael,. whom they have fcat
your daughters shall Fophe. tered among the nations, and 
fy: your old men shall dream have parted my land. 
dreams, am! )'lUr young men 3 And they l:a1e c;;fi lots 
~hall fee viliom. upon my prop le: and~ he boy 

29 Moreover upon my theyhaveputinthellews,.and 
fcrvant>, and handmaid~ in ::he girl they have fold for 
thofe days I will pour forth wine th;,t they might drink. 
my fpirit. 4 But what have you to do 

30 And [ will shew won- with me, 0 T;1rc, a11d ~id on, 
clr rs in !1ea ven; and in earth, and all the coall of the Phi. 
blood, and fire, ancl vapour. litlincs? \Nill you revenge 
cf fmok.c. yourfelves on me i and if you 

31 The fun shall be turned revenge yourfrlves on me, I 
into darknefs, and the moon will very foon return you a 
into blood: bcfure the gre1t recompence upon your own 
'and dreadful dav of the Lorcl ·head. 
cloth come. ' 5 For you have taken &-

.:p And it sh:.ll come to pafs, way my filver,and my gold: 
'thc,t every one that shall call and my d.::lireable, and moll 
upon the name of the Lord, herntifol things you have 
~hall be favetl: fer in mount carried into your temples. 
Sion, and in Jerufalem s!n11 6 And the cHldren of Ju
b~ falvation, as the Lord da, .:nd the children of j eni.•. 
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falem ,·ou ha•·e fold to the i• foLJ, the f~ts run over : 
childr~n of the Greeks, that for their wicked11t:ls is mul
yr.u might rcm·~ve them far tiplied. 
off fro:n their awn country. q Nations, nation5 in the 

7 Br hold, I will rai.le valley <~i dcflruc1io•1: for the 
them up out of the place day of the Lord is near in 
wh~rein you have fold them: the valley of de!truccion. 
ar.d I willreturnyourrecom- 11 Th.e fun awl the moon 
pence upon your own heads. are darkened, and the lbrs 

8 And I will fell your ha••e ll"ithdraNn their lhin-
f.,ns, and your <laughters by mg. . 
the hands of the children cf 16 And. the Lrml 1111!1 · 
Juda, and they ll1all fdl rou out of Sion, aud utter 
them to the Sabeans, a na- his voice from Jerufalem : 
tion far off, for the Lord at1d the he3vens and the 
hath fpoken it. earth l11<1ll be moved, and 

9 Proclaim) e this among the Lord ihall be the hope of 
the 1ntions : l'repaYe l~H, hi~ people, and the llrcngth. 
roufe up the Hrong : let of the children of Ifrad. 
them come, let all the rneu I 7 And you lh:ill know 
of war come up.. ·that I am the, Lord your 

10 Cut your plow fl1:ires God, dwelling in Sion my 
into fwords, and your fpades holy mountain : and .J ern
into fpea1 s. Let the weak falcm ll1all be holy, and 
fay : I am fhong. llrangers l11all pafs .through 

I I Brc:ik forth, and come, it no more. 
all ye nations from round I 8 And it lhall .come to 
about, andg-atheryourfelves pafs in that day, that the 
together : there will the mountain ll1all drop down 
I.ord caufe all thy ftrong fweetncf.,, and the hiils lh~l 
ones to fall down. tlow with milk,: and watern 

I 2 Let them arifc, and !hall llow through all the 
let the nations come up into rivers of Juda : and * a 
the valley of Jofaph~t: fo1 fountain lliall come forth 
there I will .fit to .Jndge all of the houfe of the Lord, 
nali'Jns round .about, and !hall water the ta:rent 

13 Put }C in the fickles, of thorns. 
f .. H the harvell is ripe: come, 19 Egypt lhall be a de
aaJ go down, for the pre fa fol;.tion, and Edom a wilder-

" Char. III. Ver, 18. Afv••ntai11jhallc-omefort? o} 
the houj;, of 1h.• £.,ml, "9'c. viz. The fountain of 1•race ia 
the church militant, and of glory in th: chur(;h' trium.,.. 



3'o JO~L.. Chap. IIf. 
nefa dellroyed: becrnfe they Jerufalem to generation and 
ha\'e done unjuftly againll generation. 
the children of Juda, and 21 And I will cleanfe 
have thc<l innocent hlood in their blood, which I had 
their I.ind. not deanfed : and the Loni 

2:> And + Judea lhall will dwell in Sion. 
be inhabited for ever, and 

pliant; which lhall water the torrtn~ or valley of thor11r, 
that is, the fouls that before, like barren ground, brought 
forth nothing but 1hor111; or that were' affiit1ed wi-th the 
thol"lzr of cro!fes and tribulations. 

t Ver. 20. }wka-and Je•ufalem. That is the fpi· 
ritual J crufalem, viz. the church of Chrlll. 

THE PROPHECY OE '*' AMOS. 

CH AP. I.. 

The prophet threa 1nu Damajcus, Gazo, T.1•re, Edom, and 
.dmrt1on w1ih thejudgmentJ ifGod,for their obstuiacy 1i1jin. rrHE wor<ls of Amos, 

who wa~ among the 
herdfmcn of Thecua: 

Which he faw concerning 
Ifrael in the days of Ozias 
king of Juda, and in the 

days of Jerobo:im the fon of 
Jo~s king oflfrael two years 
before §. the ea1thquake. 

2 And he faid : The Lord 
will roar from Sion, and nt. 
ter his voice from J erufalem: 

'* hd/OJ proph~fitrl in Ifrael about the fame time as 0-
fee: and was called from following the cattle to denounce 
God's judgments to the people of lfrael, aud the neigh
bouring n;itious, for their re1ieated crimes, in which they 
continued without repentance. 

§ Chap. 1. Ver. I. ?he earthquake; Many underfhnd 
this of a great EOrthquoke, which, they fay, wa> felt r.t the 
time that king Ozias atteroptecl t<> offer inceIJ,fe in the. 
temple, Bu.t the befi chronologills p_rove. that the ea.ith· 



Chep. I. A !\I o.s. 
and tht: beautiful placfs of 
the ilieplcrds hJ\'C mriurn
'"I, :rnd the top of Carmel 
i; wid1ered. 

~ Thus faith the Lord : 
~ f'or three crimes of Da 
;,,arcus, a:1d for four II l 
"· ;n not ccr:vert it: becoule 
tl1ey lnVL thrtll1ul Gala'ld 
with irGli \\rtic . ..;. 

4 .hd I 11ill lend a fire 
i11to the ltuul<. of Azael, and 
it i11Jl1 cL vour the houfes of 
Benadad. 

5 And I wili break the 
lnr of lhmalcu< : and I 
will cut off the inhabitants 
f1om the pl.1in of the idol, 
and him that holdfth the 
kepter from the houfe of 
pkalure :.and the people of 
:.;y 1 ia I hall be carried a
way to Cyrene, faith the 
Lord. 

6 Thus faith the Lo1·d : 
For three crimes uf Ga1.a, 
and for four I will not con
vert it, becaufe th .. y ha 1·e 
carried away a pcrfeB: cap· 
tivity, to lhut them up in 
Edom. 

7 And I will fend a .fire 
on the "all of Gaza, and 

it lliall devour the l1oui°i;s 
thereof. 

8 And I will cut off the 
inhabitant from Azotus, and 
him that holclcth the fcepter 
from Alcalon: and I will 
turn my band againll Acca
ron, and the rcfi of the Phi
litlines fll<!il perilh, faith the 
Lord God. 

9 Thus faith the Lord: For 
three crimes of Tyre, and 

-for four I will not convert 
it: btcaut• they have !l1utup. 
an entire captivity in J~dom, 
and have not remembered 
the ro~-enant pf brethren. 

JO And l will fend a fire 
upon the wall pf Tyre, and 
it lhall de1·our the houfes 
thereof. . -, 

J 1 Thus faith the Lord : 
For three crimes of Edoro,. 
:rnd for four I will not con
vert hii11: beca~1fe he hath 
purfued his bro.titer with the 
f11ord, artd hall call off_ all 
pity, and hath carried on his 
fury, and hath kept his 
wrnth to the end. 

12 1 will fend a fire into 
Theman: and it !hall de
vour the houfes of llofra. 

riuake here fpoken of mufi have bun b<;fore that time : 
liecaule Je1'oboam the fecon,cl, under whom Amos prophe
fird, was dead long before that attempt of Ozias. 

§ Ver. 3. Fur tbru c1·imcr-nnd }or }our. That is, for. 
their many unrepented ofcrimcs. 

II lbidrm. I wi/11/of cu1 •;m1 it. That is, I will not 
11"11-c them, •1or turn away the. punil1rn\cnts l delign to in·. 
11.l:l upon 1 hem. 
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13 Thus faith the Lord : princes with him, faith tl11 

For three crimes of the chi!- Lord. 
dren of Ammon, and for 4 Thus faith the Lord 
four l will not convert him: For three crimes of Juda 
becai& he hath ript up the and fur four l will not con 
women with child of Gala- vert him: becaufe he hat~ 
ad to enlarge his border. call away the law o( tht 

14 And l will kindle a Lord, and hath not kr pl 
fire in the wall of Rabba : his commandments: for th,·i1 
and it Jhall devoi:r the hou- idols ha1·e caufed Lhem tc 
fcs thereof with ihouting in err, after 1~hich their fathn1 
the day of battle, and with have W3lked. 
a whirlwind in the day of 5 And I will fer.d a firt 
trouble. into Juda, a;1d it !hall de. 

I 5 And * l\ielchom fhall vour the honfe; of J crufakm. 
go into captivity, both he, 6 Thus faith tbe Lord: 
and his princes together, For three crimes of lfrad, 
faith the Lord. and for four I ,.-ill not ccin

CH AP. II. 
"lhe judgnun/1 with v.•hi<h 

God 1hreoten1 M~ob, Juda, 
and /jrad, for ti.mi· }ins, 
and rheir i11gra11iude. 

THUS faith the Lord: 
For three crimes of 

Moab, and for four I will 
not convert him : becaufe 
he hath burnt the bones 0f 
the king of Edom even to 
allies. 

2 And I will fend a fire 
into Moab, and it ihall de
vour the houfos of Carioth : 
and Moab l11all die with a 
noife, with the found of the 
trumpet : 

3 And I will cut off the 
judge fr0m the midfl there
of, and will flay all his 

vert him: becaufe he hath 
fold the jufi man for filver, 
and the poor man•for a p1ir 
of !hoes. 

7 They bruife the heads 
of the poor upon the dull 
of the earth, and turn a!i<le 
the way of the humble: at:d 
the fon and his father have 
gone to the fame young wo. 
man, to profane my holy 
name. 

8 And they fat down up· 
on garments laid to pledge 
by every altar : and drank 
the wine of the conderr.ned 
in the houle of their God. 

9 Yet I call out the A. 
morrhite before their face : 
'' hofe l. ~ight was like the 
height of cedars, and who 
was !hong as an oak : ~nd 

* Ver. 15. Mekhom. The god of the Ammcnites1 •

therwife called Moloch. 
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l deltroyed his fruit from a- away naked in that d .. y, 
bove, ana his roots beneath. raith the Lord. 

10 It is l that brought CH AP. Ill. 
you up out of the lanJ of rhe evilr thnt jhnll fall upon 
Egypt, and l led you forty l/rael f,r their fin1. 
years through thewildernefs, fl.EAR the word that 
that you might poiftfs the the Lord hath fpoken 
land of the Amorrhite. cencerning you, 0 ye chil-

l 1 And 1 raifed up of dren of lfrael: concerning 
your fans for provhets, and the whole family that I 
of your young men for Na- brought up out of the land 
zarites. h it not fo, 0 ye of E;upt, faying: 
children of lfrat:I, faith the 2 You only have I known 
Lord ! of all the families of the 

1 2 And you will prefent earth : therefore will I t vi
wine to the Nnarites: and fit upon you all your iniqui
command the prophets, fay- ties. 
ing : Prophel'y 11.it. 3 Shall two walk toge-

13 lkhuld, • will ther, e'Ccept they be agrecM 
fcrcck under you, as a wain 4 \Viii a lion roar in the 
fcrecketh that is laden with fot·eft, if he have no prey ? 
hay. will the lion's whelp cry out 

14 And flight ll1all peri!h of his den, if he have taken 
from the fwiit, and the va- nothing ! 
liant tlull not polfcfa his 5 Will the bird fall into 
ftrcngth, n< it her tliall the the fnare upon the earth, if 
ftrong fave his life. there be no fowler I Shall 

I 5 Aud he that hol<lcth the fnare be taken up fr0m 
the b()w lholl not !laud, and the earth, before it hath ta
the fwift of foot {hall nr)t ken fomewhat 1 

efcape, neither th.ti! the ri. 6 ::.hall the tru;npet found 
der of the ho1fe fave hi1 life. in a city, and the people not 

16 And the flout of heart be afraid 1 Shall there be 
among the valiant fhall flee .j: C'vil in a city, which the 

•Chap. !I. Ver. 13. lwilljcutl:. Unable to bear 
any lon.~cr the enormous load of your fins, &c. The 
Spirit ut Cod, a; St Jerume takes notice, accommod.itts 
himlc:f 10 the. cducatiu11 of the prophet, and inf11ires him 
·witli 1·11mpa1 duns taken from cou,ltry aiLirs. 

t ·~hap. 111. Ver. 2. Vifi: bpM. That is, puni(h, 
. ! \I,·,. 6. _Evil i1l ,, ~it;•. He fpcaks of the ,..,//ofpu

mshmen•;, ol w;n, fa, 1t>i-:-, ;'elldcr.ce, d~fol.1cio,, &c. but 
not of the evil of Jiu, of which God is not the author. 
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l.or<l hath not done ? I 13 Hear ye, 2'1d tefiify 

7 For the Lord God doth in the hCJufe of .Jacob, faith 
nothing without revealing the Lo_ rd, the God ,uf ho rt s: 
his fecret to his fervants the 14 That in the day when 
prophets. I shall begin to vifit the 

8 The lion shall ro2r, tranfgrdT1ons of lfrael, I 
who will not fear I The will vifit upon him, and up
Lord God hath fpoken, who on the altars of Bethel: and 
shall not prophefy I the horns of the altars sh:ill 

9 Publish it in the hoafrs be cut off, and shall fall to 
of Azotus, and in the houfes the ground. 
of the land of Egypt : 2nd 15 And I .,.,.ilJ fhike the 
fay : AfremlJJe yourfelves winter-houfe with the fum
upon the mountains of Sa- mer- houfe : and the houfe5 
maria, and behold the many of ivory sl1all perish, and 
follies in the mhlfl thereof, many houfes shall be de
and them that fuffcr oppref- firoyed, faith the Lord. 
fion in the inner rooms CH A P. IV. 
thereof. 

1 o And they have not 
kiwwo to do the right thin~, 
faith the Lord, ftoring up 
iniqu!ty, and robberies in 
their houfes. 

11 Therefore thus faith 
the Lord God: The land 
sh<!ll b~ in tribulation, and 
shall be . C<Y.tlpaffed about : 
and thy flrength shall be ta
ken a wa f from thee, aud 
thy houfes -shall be fpoiled. 

t 2 Thus faith the Lord : 
As it' a shepherd should get 
out of the lion's mouth two 
legs, or the tip of the t:ar: 
fu shall the children of if
rael be taken out that dwell 
ih Samaria, in a piece of a 
bed, ancl in the couch oi 
Damafcus. 

The lfraelitn are reprQved 
for their Of'/'rtJfi"'f th-- p '""• 
for iheir i1/.,/a1;y, a1!d<bc1r 
incorrigib/.11,js. 

H E!\ R this word, ye • 
fat kine that are in 

'the mountoins of S1maria : 
) oil that opprefs the needy, 
and 'e!"ush the poor; tbat 
fay to your mafiers : Bring, 
and we will drink. 

2 The Lord God hath 
fworn by his holinefs, that 
lo the days shall come upon 
you, when they shall liit 
you up on pike5, anJ wh?.t 
shall remain of you in boil. 
ing pots. 

3 And you shall go out 
at the breaches one over-a
gainll the other, and you 

" Chap. IV. Ver. 1. f~11 kin,. He means the gre.1.t 
enes that lived in plenty antl wealth. 
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fhall be call for:h into• Ar- live-groves, al".d fig-grov~s: 
mon, faith the Lord. yet you returned not to me, 

4 Come ye to Bethel, and faith the Lord. 
do wickedly : to Galgal, ro I fent de:ith upon you 
and multiply franfgreffions : in the way of F.gypt, I flew 
and bring in the morning your young mm .with the 
your via:ims, your tithes in l'word, even to the captivity 
three days. of your horfcs : and I made 

~ And ofter a faciifice of the fiink of your camp to 
pr:;ife with leaven: and call come up into your no!lrils : 
free offerings, and proclaim yet you returned not tu me, 
it : for fo you would do, 0 faith the Lurd. 
children of Ifrael, faith the lJ I dell royed fame of 
Lord God. you, as God deflroyed So-

6 Whereupon I alio have <lorn and Gomorrha, ar.d 
given you dul\nefs of teeth JOU l\·ere RS a firebrand 
in all your citie ;, and want pluckt out of the burning : 
,,f bread in :.JI !·our places: yet you returned not to me, 
yet )OU ha"~ not returned faith t!1e 1.ord. 
tom::, faitli the L.,rd. 12 Therefore I will dC> 

7 I alfo have withholden thdc things to thee, 0 H
the rain from you, when rael: and after 1 '1iall have 
th er~ were vet thre'e months done thcfc · thin<T5 to thee, 
lo the har;dl: and l caur- be prepared t~' meet thy 
eJ it to rain upon one city, God, 0 lfrael. 
and caufed it not to ra · up· 13 For behoid he that. 
on an&ther city : one piece fonneth the mountains and 
wa5 r>!ined upon; and the createth the wind, and de
piece whereupon· I rained chrcth his w~rd to man, be 
not, withered. that maketh the moming-

8 And two and three ci- mifi, and walkcth upon the 
tie~ went to one city to drink' high places of the earth : 
water, and were not filled: the Lord the Gcd of halls 
yet you returned not to me, i~ his na111e'. 
L1ith the Lord. CH AP. V. 

9 I firuck you with a A'/nme,7/01ion for [(roe/: an 
burning- wind, and with mil- e:r:horto1iun turelurn tu God. 
dew, the palmer-worm hath HEAR ye this word, 
taten up your many gardens, which 1 take up cori
and your vineyards: your o- ccrning you for a lamcnta-

--· ·- -- ·--. -------
• Ver. 3· ./lrff/Of/. A foreign country: Some under

n a ncl it of Armenia. 
VoL. IV. Ee 
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t~on. The houfe of lfrael the "·aters of the fea, and 
is 

1
fallen, and it lhall rife no poureth them out upon the 

more. face of tbe earth : The Lord 
2 The virgin of Ifrael is is his name. 

call down upon her !2nd, 9 He tbat t "·ith a frnile 
there is none to raife her up. bringeth dell:rudion upon 

3 For thus faith the Lord the ili;ong, and walle upon 
God: The city,outof which the mighty. 
came forth a thoufand, there Jo Thev have hated him 
:!hall be left in it a hundred : that rebuketh in the !\ate ; 
and out of which there came a and have abhorred him that 
hundred, there lhallbe!eftin fpeaketh perfeaiy. 
it ten, in the houfc of Ifrael. I 1 Therefore becaufe you 

4 For thus faith the Lord robbed the poor, and took 
to the houfe of lfrael; !:eek the choice prey from him·: 
ye me, and you lhall Ii ve. you shall build houfes with 

5 But feek not * Bethel, fq uare ilor.e, ar.d shall not 
and go not into Galgal, nei- dwell in them : you shall 
ther lhall you pa(s O\-er to plant mofl delightful Yinc
J3erfabee: For Galgal !lull yards, and shall not drink 
go into captivity, and Beth- the wine of them. 
el ll\all be good for nothing. 12 Becaufe I know yonr 

6 Seek ye the Lord, and manifold crimes, aad you' 
live: lefl the houfe of Jo- grinons fins: enemies oftl.e 
feph he burnt with fire, and jull:, taking bribes, and op
it lhall devour, and there prelling the poor in the gate, 
:lhall be none to quench Be- J 3 ·Therefore the prudent 
thel. shall keep ·file nee at that 

7 Y oti that turn judgment time, for it is in an evil time. 
into wormwood, and for- 14 Seek ye good, and not 
fake juflice in the land. evil, that you may live: and 

8 Seek him that maketh the Lord the God of hails 
t Arcturus, and Orion, and will be with you, as you 
that tumeth darknefs into have faid. 
Jnorning, and that ch•angeth 15 Hate evil, and Joye 
day into night: that calleth good, and ellalilU1 judg-

* Chap. V. Ver. 5. Bdhel,-Galgal,-BCJ/ubee. The 
places where they worshippe~ their idols. . . 

t Ver. 8. ArEl_urus a1Jd G_rw11: Arrt'.11-~s 1s .a bngl~t liar 
in the north; Orton a beautiful conileliatwn 111 the louth. 

:t Ver. 9. Wt.ih n /mile. That is, with all cJ[c, and 
without making any effort. 
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mrnt in the p;ate : it may be 
thl" Loi d the tiod of hofis 
m .. _,. 11:1,-e mercy on the rem
lldllt of Jofcrih. 

16 Therefore thus faith 
the Lord the God of hofis 
the foverei.'~11 Lord; In every 
II rcet thtre )hall he wailing ; 
and in all place~ that arc 
without,thty sWall f:1y; Ahs, 
abs ! and they ;hall call the 
hnJbao:dman to mourning, 
anJ fnc!1 as nre lkilfnl in la-
1nt.·•1tatiu11 lu Jamn1t. 

17 _.:\.nJ in all vineyards 
tl1cre shall be wailing ; be
raule I wil! p;.fs through in 
tlic midlt of tht-:, faith the 
Loni. 

18 \Vo to them that de
fire th.: Jay of the Lord ; to 
wh:it end is it for you? :rhc 
chy of the Loni i's darknefs, 
anJ not l;ght. 

19 ,\s if a m1n should flee 
fru!ll the fore of a lion, and 
11 bear >houl<l meet him: or 
enter into the houft", and 
lean with his hand upon the 
wall, ~nd a fupcnt should 
bite him. 

20 Shall not the day of 
the Lord be darknefs, and 
not light : and oblcurity, 
aml no hrightnefs in it I 

21 l hate, and have re-

jeB:ed your feftivities : anJ. 
1 will not receive the fmdl 
of your alfem blies. 

22 And if you offer me 
holocaufis, and your gifts, 
I will not receive them : 
neither will I regard the 
vows of your fat beafis. 

23 Take away from me 
the tumult of thy fangs : and 
l will not hear the canticles 
of thy harp. 

2-f But judgment shall be 
revealed as water, and juf. 
tice, as a mighty torrent. 

25 * Did you offer vic
tims and facritices to me in 
the cl~fart for fo_rty year>, 
0 houfC of lfrael ? 

26 But you carried t a 
tabernacle for your Moloch, 
and the image of your idols, 
the tl:ar of your god, whicll 
you made to yourfelves. 

27 And I will caufe you 
to go into captivity beyond 
Damafcus, faith the Lord, 
the God of hofis is his 
name. 

CH AP. VI. 
The dtfalation of !Jrael for 

thei1· pride and luxury. 

W O to you that are 
wealthy in Sion, and 

to you that have confidence 

*Ver. 25. Didyo11 o.ffer, rb'c. Except the facritices, 
that were offered at the tirfi, in the dedication of the ta
bernacle, the Hraelites offered no facrifices in the defart. 

t Ver. 26. A tabernacle, d~. All this alludes to the 
idolatry which they committed, when they were drawn 
away by the d-rnghters of Moab to the worship of their 
gods, N;,111. x.x v. 
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in the mountain of Samaria: and .I hate his houfes, and 
ye great mm, heads of the I will deliver up the city 
people, that go in with ftatc with the inhabitants thereat, 
into the houfe of Ifrael. 9 And if there remain 

2 Pafs ye ever to Cha- ten men in one houfe, they 
lane, and fee, and go from alfo 1hall d;e, 
thence into Emath the great: 10 Aud a man's kinfman 
:rnd go rlo1rn into Geth of fhall take him up, and !hall 
the Ph iii itines, and to all Lurn him, that he may carry 
the hell kingdom' of thtfe: the bones out of the houfe: 
if their border be larger and he lhall Cay to h;m that 
than your border. is in the inner rooms of the 

3 You that are feparated houfe: Is there yet any with 
unto the e vii day : and that thee > 
approach to the throne of 11 And he !hall anfwer: 
iniquity. There is an end. And he 

4 You that lleep upon lhall fay to him : Hold thy 
beds of ivory, and are wan- peace, and mention not the 
ton on your couches : that name of the Lord. 
cat the lamhs out of the I 2 For behold the Loni 
flock, and the calv~s out of hath commanded, a•1d he 
the midfi of th~ herd. will !hike the greater houle 

5 You that fing to the with breaches, and the \elf. 
found of the pfalt.:ry: they er houfe with clefo. 
have thought thcmfekes to I 3 Can horfes run upon 
have inftrument5 of mufick the rocks, or can any one 
like David. plow with b~ffies ; for you 

6 That d1ink wine in have turned judgment into 
bowls, and anoint. them- bitternefs, and the fn<it of 
felves with the befi oint- juft:ice into wormwood ? 
ments: nnd they are not 14 You that rejoice in ;i 

concerned for the ailliCl:ion thing of n~ught: you tlnt 
of Jof~ph. fay : Have 'we not taken 

7 \Vherrfpre now they unto us horns by our uwn 
:!hall go captive at the head llrength I 

of theru tbat go into capti- I 5 Ilut bd1old, I will 
vity: an.d the faCl:ion of the raife up a •~ation againil you, 
luxurious ones Jhall be taken 0 houfc of 1 Cr a el, faith the 
away. Lor<l the God of hoils: and 

8 The Lord God hath they ll12ll dcllroy you fro:n 
fworn by his own foul, faith the entrance of Emath, e. 
the Lord the Goel of hails: I vcn to the tonent of the 
I detefi the pride of J ~cob, dcfart, 
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CH AP. VII. 
The prophrt fia, in thrte vi

jion 1, evils comi111[ upon If 
rael; be is accujed of tr, a -

fan b;• tbe prit'Jt of Bethd 

,.-J-.,H E SE thing~ the 
Lord God !hewed tu 

me-, and behold * the lo
~,tll was formed in the be
ginning of the tl1ooting up 
of the fatter rain, an::! lo II 
WtJ• the latter rain afrer the 
king's mowing. 

2 And it cJme to pafs, 
that when they had made an 
and of eating the gralS of 
the land, 1 faid : 0 Lord 
God, be merciful, l beiecch 
thee: who thall raife up Ja
cob, for he is very little ! 

3 The Lord had pity u
pon this : lt !hall not be, 
taid the Lord. 

4 There things the Lord 
G0d shewed to me : and 
behold the Lord called for 
j11dgmcnt unto fire, e:1d it 
devoured the g1eat deep and 
ate up a part at the fame 
time. 

5 And I faid : 0 Lord 
God, ccafc, l f:iefcech thee : 
who shall raife up Jacob, for 
he is a Ii ttle one ! 

6 The Lord had pity up
on this: Yea this a1Jo shall 
not be, Caid the Lord God. 

7 Thefe things the Lord 
shewed to me : and behold 
the Lord was fianding upon 
a pla!lered wall, and in his· 
hand a mafon 's trowel. 

8 And the Lord faid to• 
me : 'Vhat feel\ than, A-· 
mos ? And I faid : A ma
fon 's trowel. 'And the Lord 
faid : Behold, I will lay 
down the trowel inthe mid ft 
of my people Ifrael : I will 
pla!ler them over no more. 

9 And the high-places of 
the idol ihall be thrown 
down, and the Canttuaries 
of 1 frael ,hall be laid wafie: 
and I will rife up again!l: 
the houfe of Jeroboam with 
the fword. 

10 And Amafias the prieil 
of ilethel fcnt to Jtroboam 
king of Hracl, faying : A
mos hath rebelled againft 
thee in the mid!{ of the houfe 
of lfrad : the land is not 
able to bear all his words.· 

11 J<ur thu, faith Amos : 
§ Jeroboam shall die by the 
fword, and lfrad sh:ill be 
carried away captive out of 
their own land. 

* Chap. VI I. vcr. I. 'The loc1!fl, &c. Thcfe jttdgments 
by locuits and fire, which, by the prnphet'> interccffion,. 
were nlllderated, !ignily the former invafions of ti1e Al"
fyri3n, ,11,dcr l'bul and ·r,:~latbpb,,/nfar, beforn the. uttet' 
dcfobtion of Hrad by S11/,,w111;/1r. 

§ Ver. I I. Jcrubcam )bait di~ hJ' the /word. The 11m~ 
~ c 3 
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12 And Aroalias faid to ters shall foll by the rword. 

Amos: Thou feer, go, flee and thy land shall be mea
away into the land of Juda: fured bv a line : and thou 
and eat bread there, and shalt di

0

e in a polluted land, 
prophefy there. and Ifrael shall go into cap· 

13 But prophefy not again tivity out of their land. 
""Y more in Bethel: becaufe 
it is the king's fanB:uary,and 
it is the houfe of the king· 
dom. 

14 And Am'os anfwered, 
and faid to Amafias : § I am 
not a prophet, nor am I the 
fon of a prophet: but I am 
a herdfman plucking wild 
:Sgs. 

I 5 And the Lord took 
me when I followed the 
flock, and the Lord faid to 
me : Go, prophefy to my 
people lfraeJ. 

i6 And now hear thou 
the word of the Lord: Thou 
fayell : Thou shalt not pro· 
phefy againll lfrael, and 
th JU shalt not drop rh_y OJ.ir,rd 
II upon the houfe of the i
dol. 

17 Therefore thus faith 
the Lord : Thy wife shall 
play the harlot in the city, 
and thy f,ms, and thy daugb-

CHAP. VllI. 

Under the .figure of a hook, 
whi::h bri11gtth dVil'n 1he 
fruit, the apt>runchir:g de
f,/.ition of ljrael i.r f,re
.fl,. w1 d far 1heir GVnrice 
and inju1:ict!J. 

~[HESE things the Lord 
shewed to me : and be

hold a hook to draw down 
the fruit. 

2 And he faid : \Yhat 
feell thou, Amos ' And I 
faid : A hook to draw down 
fruit. And the Lord faid 
to me : The end is come 
!.! pon rn y people Ifrael : I 
will not again pafs by them 
any more. 

3 And the hinges of the 
temple shall fcrcek in that 
day, faith the Lord God . 
many shall die : filence shall 
be calt in every vlace. 

pbet did not fay this; but that the Lorcl would rif' up 
"gairut the ho1j'e o.f Jerob,nm u·ith the Jword: which waq 
verified, when Zachari~s the fan and fucce[or of Jeroboam 
was llain by the fworJ, 4 Ki11g; xv. 10. 

§ Ver. 14- I nm 1101 o propbf't. Tbat is, I am not a pro
phet by education : nor is prophefying my calling or pro
feffien : but I am a herdlinan, whom God was pleafc<l to 
fend hither to prophefy to lfucl. 

II Ver. 16. The houfe ef tbe ,;,'o.', ,·jz, of the calf, wor
~1.if'Ped i:i Bethel, 
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4 Hear this, you that faith tht Lord, and I will 

cru1l1 the poor, and make the fend forth a famine into the 
11ccdv of the land to fail, l:rnd. not a f:imine of bxead, 

5 baying: When will the nor a thirft of water, but 
month be over, and we lhall of hearing the word of the 
fell our wares : and the fab- Lord. 
bath, and we lhall open the 12 And they lhall movo 
corn : that we may lelren from fea to fea, and from the 
1 h;: me~fure, and incrcafe north to the eall: they lhall 
the licle, and may convey in go about fec:king the word 
deccitrul balances, of the Lord, and !hall 11ot 

6 That we may polI'efs find it. 
the needy for money, and 13 In that day the fair 
the pU()r for :i pair of {hoes, \•irgins, and the ;:oung men 
;mJ may Cell the refufe of lhall faint for thrill. 
the corn? 14 They that fwear by 

7 The Loni hath fworn the fin of l:iamaria, and fay; 
••t:"i"ft the pride of Jacob: Thy God, 0 Dan, liveth : 
Surtly I will nt:vcr forget and the way of Berfabec liv
nll their works. eth: and they lhall fall, and 

8 Sh;.11 not the land trem- !hall rife no more. 
Lie for this, and every one CRAP. IX. 
mourn thatdwdleth therein: Th<' ccrtr;/,,1y of tbe rltjolation 
and rife up altogether as a of lji:aei: 1be ,.t/ion11g of 
river, ant.! he calt out, ant.! ruu 1h,,z,1hernacleof Davzd,aud 
d~wn as th~ 1ivcr of .Egypt? l!;e WflVttjtott of the Gm-

9 And it lhall come to tiles to 1he chur•h ; whidJ 
pafs in that day, faith the jl.1.7'/ j!ourijh far ever. 
LorJ God, that the l'un lliall l ::iaw the Lord ilanding 
go Jo1rn at mid-day, auJ 1 upon the altar, and he 
will make the earth dark iR faid: Strike the hini:res, and 
the day of light. let the lintds be lh~'ok : for 

10 And l will tum your there is covetoufnef,; iu the 
fealis into mourning, and all head of them all, and I will 
your limgs into lamentation: llay the laft of them with 
a.1<l I will Lring up fack- the fword: there fi1all he no 
doth upon e.-ery back of flight for them : they Qiall 
~·ou1 ~. '"id baldne!s upon e- !lee, ant.! he: that l11all llte of 
very hcJJ: and 1 will make thc\11 lhall not be delivered. 
it as the muurning of an on- . 2 .Though they go down, 
ly fon, ant.! the latter end even to hell, thence.lhallmy 
thereof as a hitter day. hand bring them out : ancl 

11 1khold the days come, though they cfo~b L1pto hca-
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ven, thence will I bring them of Egypt: and the Palefiines 
down. out of Cappadocia, and the 

3 And though they le hid Syrians out of Cyrenc ? 
in the top of Carmel, I will 8 Behold the eyes of the 
fearch and take them away Lord God are upon the fin
from thence:and though they fol kingdom, and I will dc
hide themfelvesfrom my eyes firoy it from the face of the 
in the depth of the fea, there earth : but yet I will not ut
will I command the ferpent terly deflroy the houfe of 
and he lhall bite them. Jacob, faith the Lord: 

4 And if they go into cap- 9 For behold I will com-
tivity before their enemies, mand, and I will fift the houle 
there will I command the of Hrael among all nations, 
fword, and it ll1all kill them. as corn is fifted in a fieve : 
And I will fet my eyes upon and there lhall not a little 
them for evil, and not for ftone fall to the graund. 
good. 10 All the finners of my 

5 And the Lord, the God prnple lhall fall by the 
ofholls, is he who toucheth fword: who fay: The evil• 
the earth, and it ll1all melt : lhall not approach, and lliall 
and all that dwell therein not come upon us. 
fhall mourn : and it t11all rife n ln that day I will raile 
up as a river, and lhall run up the tabernacfe of David, 
down as the river of Egypt. that is fallen: 3nd l will cloCe 

6 He that buildeth ·:< his up the breaches of the walls 
afcenfion in heaven, and hath thereof, and repair what was 
founded this bundle upon the fallen: and I will rebuild it 
earth:whocalleththewaters as in the days of old. 
of the fea, and poureth them I 2 That they may potTefs 
out upon the face of the the remnant of Edom, and 
earth, the Lord is his name. I all nations, becaufe my name 

7 Are not you :j: as the ! is invoked upon them : f.iitl1 
children of the Ethiopians · the Lord that doth thcle 
untome,Ochil<lrenoftfrael,' things. 
faith the Lord 1 Did nut l 1 3 Behold the days come, 
bring up lfraelout of the land faith the Lord, when the 

'* Chap. IX. Ver. 6. lfo a/cnljion. That is,-his high 
throne. 

t Ibidem. His bundle. That is, bis church, bound up 
together by the bands of one faith and communion. 

:j: Ver. 7. As the ch11dre11 ef the Etbiopi111u. That is, 
as black as they, by your iniquities. 
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plowman • Q1all overtake inhabit them : and they shall 
tl1c re'1pcr, and the trader plant .vine~ards, and <lri~k 
oi graj•n him that f.Jweth the wine of them: and shall 
loni: ;rnd the mountains make gardens, and eat the 
.,Ital! drop fweetners, and e- fruits of them. And I will 
very hill shall be tilled. plant them upon their owo 

J 4 And I will bring back land : and l will mi more 
the captivity of my people pluck them out of their land, 
l frad : and they shall build whic.h I have given them, 
th~ abandoned citic', and faith the Lord thy God. 

* Yer. i3. S'iall overtake, &c. By this is meant the 
great abu1dance of fpiritual blelfmgs ; which, as it were, 
by a confiant fucceffion shall enric:h the church of Chrift. 

- *"?""-

THE PROPHECY OF *ABDI AS. 

'lbe deftrullion of Edom/or their pride; nnd the wrong1 tbey 
uzd /J Ja&ob : the Jal'llalion and viElory '!f !frael. 

rrHE vifion of Abdi. 
as. Thus faith the 
Lord God to Edom: 

V.' e have heard a rumour 
from the Lord, and he hath 
fent an ambafrador to the na. 
tions: Arife, and let u; rife 
up to battle againlt him. 

2 Bchol<i l ha"e made thee 
f111:tll am on~ the nations:thou 

art exceeding contemptible, 
3 The pride of thy heart 

hath lifted thee up, who 
dwelle!l: in the clefts of the 
rocks, and fette!l up thy 
throne on high : who faill: in 
thy heart: Who shall bring 
me down to the ground I 

4 Thou thou be cxalte<l 
as an eagle, and though tbu1L 

* Ai"lta r, or ()/Jadi11h, whofe name is interpreted 1hcfir. 
w1111 of 1/" Lo,-d, is believed to have prophefied about the 
lam~ tinic a< Ole~, .Joel, and Amos:· though fome of the 
HdHe\\'<, who brlieve him to be the fame with Achab's 
!lcwarJ, n1:1ke him much more ancient. His prophefy is 
the shorte!l of any in number of wvrds, but yields to none, 
l:ty> St. Jerome, in the fu!Jlimity of myilerics. 
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let thy nell: among the llars : 11 In the day when thou 
thence will I bring thee fioodell: againll: him, wher 
down, faith the Lord. firangers carried away his ar. 

5 If thieves had gone in my c•ptive, and foreigner> 
to thee, if robbers by night, entered into his gates, & call 
how wouldll: thou have held lots upon Jcrufalem: tholl 
thy peace ? would they not alfo wall as one of them. 
have ll:olen till they had e- J 2 But -• thou Otalt not 
nough ) if the grape gather- look on in the day of thy 
ers had come into thee,would brother, in the day of his 
they not have left thee at leavi:ig his country : and' 
the lc3ll a cluOer ? thou lhalt not rejoice over 

6 How have they fearched the children of Juda, in the 
Efau, how have they fought d:iy of their dellruction : 
out his hidden things I and thou lhalt not t fpc ,k_ 

7 The/ have fent thee out proudly in the day of <lir
even to the border : all the trefs. 
men of thy confederacy 13 Neither 01alt than en· 
have deceived thee : the ter into the gate of my pea. 
men of thy peace have pre- pie in the day of their ruin: 
vailed againl1: thee : they neither !halt thou alfo look rn 
that eat with thee, !hall lay in his evils in the day of Lis 
fnares under thee : there is cahmity : and thou tbalt not 
no wirdom in him. be fent out agacnf1 his army 

8 Shall not 1 in that day, in the day of his defolation. 
faith the Lord, dell:roy the q Neither !halt thou !land 
wife out of Edom, and un- in the crofs-wavs to kill thc:n 
derflanding out of the mount that flee: and 'thou !halt nit 
of Efau ? !hut up them th:i.t rennin ol 

9 And thy valiant men him in the day of tribul.1-
of the fouth fhall be afra:d, I tion. 
that ma!l may be cut off j 15 For the day of the 
from the mount of Efau. , Lord is at hand upon all 1n-

10 For the ilaughter, and: tions : as thou hall done, fo 
for the iniquity againll: thy 1 Oiall it be don~ to thee : h" 
brother Jacob, confufion wiil turn thy rewar<l npun 
fliall cover thee, and thou, thy O\rn he~d. 
!halt peri!h for ever. 1 16 For :is you have drunk 

* Ver. 12. 1houjbolt nol, trc. or, 1boujb11/djl 1wr, i!:J'c, 
It is a reprehenfion for what they had done, and at th': 
fame time ,a <leclaration that thef~ things ihould not pals 
unpunilhed. . 

t Ibidem. S/eak proudly. Literally, magnify th)· nwuth. 
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ward the fouth, shall inher
it the mount of Efau, and 
they that are in the plains, 
the Philiflines ': and they 
shall poffofs the country of 
Ephraim, and the cauntry 
of Samaria : and Benjamin 
shall pofft:fs Galaad. 

upon my holy mountain, fo 
all nation~ shsll drink con
tinu;i lly : and they shall 
dri11k, an<l fup up, an<l they 
· h;dl be as though they 
wt.:rc not. 

q And in mount Sion 
shall be fa! vation, and it (ha II 
be holy : znd the houfe of 
T Jcub shall puffcfs thofe 
that poffdTcd Lliem. 

18 And the houfc of Ja· 
cub 'hall he a lire, and the 
l1oufc of Jofeph a !lame, and 
the houfe of .Efau fluhble : 
and they shall be kindled in 
tliem, and sliall d~vour them: 
"•Hl there 'hall be 110 remains 
of Llic hot.fe of Efau, for the 
I.urd hath fpoken it. 

1 •J 1\ ]](! ~ lwy that are to-

20 And the captivity of 
this hoft of the children of 
I frat!, all the plBces of the 
Chananites even to Sarepta.: 
and the captivity of Jerufa
lem, that is in Bofphorus, 
tliall po!Tefs the cities of the 
fouth. 

21 And faviours shall 
come up into mount Sion to 
judge the mount of Efau : 
and the kiagdom shall be 
for the Lord. 



THE VROPHECY OF * JONAS. 

CHAP. I. 

Jonas beint ftnt lo prMch in Nini.,,e, fieeth aW"J' by fta: o. 
tempest 1·!feth; ef which he being fouRd, by lot, to be the 
cau.fe, is cast i1110 the /ea, which thertupcn is calmed. 

N OW the word cf the and went down into it, to go 
Lord came to Jon- with them to Tharlis frum 

. as the fon of Arna- the face of the Lord. 
thi, faying: 4 But the Lord fent a 

2 Arife, and go to t Ni- great wind into the fea : and 
iaive the great city, and a great tempeft was railed 
preach in it : for the wick- in the fea, and the ship was 
ednefs thereof is come up I in danger to be broken. 
before me. 5 And the mariners were 

3 And. Jonas rofe up to afraid, and the men cried to 
:flee into t Tharfis from the I their god: and they ca!1 forth 
face of the Lord, and he the wares, that were in the 
went down to Joppe, and ship, into the fea. to lightc n 
found ashipgoingtoTharfis: I it of thtm: and Jonas went 
and he paid the fare thereof, down into the inner part of 

iii Jonai. He prophefied in the reign of Jeroboam the 
fecond; as we learn from 4 Ki11g1 xiv. 31· To ll'hom al
fo he foretold his fuc.cefs in reiloring all the borders of 
lfrael. He was of Geib-Opher .in the tribe of Znbu/,n, 
and confequently of Gt1lilee: which confutes that affertion 
of the Pharifees, John vii. 52, that no prophet ever rofc 
out of G11/tlee. He prophefied and prefigured in his own 
perfon, the death and rcfurreCl:ion of Chrirt ; and was the 
only one among the prophets that was lent to preach to 
the Gentiles. 

·~ Chap. I. Ver. 2. Ni11ive. The capital city of the 
.Alfy1ian Empire. 

t Ver. 3. Tharjir. Which fame take to be Tharfus 
of Cilicia, others to be Tarteffus of Spain, others to be 
Carthage. 
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the 11,ip, and fell into • a Take me ur, and call me 
deep Jl"cp. into the fea, and the fea lJ131l 

6 .\.nd the Jl1ip-maficrcame be calm to you : for 1 know 
to him, and faid to him : that for my fake this great 
\Vhy art thou faft afleep I 

1 

t«mpell is upon yon. 
rifo up, call upon thy God, if 13 And tbe men row rd 
fo be that God will think of hard to return to land, but 
us, that we may not pcrilh. they were not able: becaufo 

7 And they foid every one the f .. a tolfed and fwellcd 
t.; his fellow: Come, and let upon them. 
us call lot~, that we may I 4 And they crie<I to the 
know why this evil is upon Lord, and f~iJ: \\' e befecch 
us. And they call lots, and thee, 0 Lord, let us not pe
the lot fell upon Jonas. rifh for tl1is m . .,i's life, and 

8 And they faid to him: lay not upon us innoc~nt 
Tell us for what caufe this 1 blood : for thou, 0 Lord, 
cvi~ is upon us, what is thy I haft done as it pleafed thee. 
lrnhnefs? of wh~t country I J And they took Jona<, 
art thou I and whither goell :rnd Cl ft him into tl:e fca: and 
thou I or of what people art 

1
: the fea ccafcd from raging. 

thou I 16 And the men f~arul 
9 And he fa id to them : · the Lor<l exceedingly, and 

I am a Helir~w, ar.d 1 fear ; facrificed vicrims to tlie 
the Lurd the God of hea- 1 Lor<l, and made \'<JWS. 

ven, who made both the fra I CH AP. JI. 
a11d the dry land. Jonor ts (w.;il/ow,d up f_,y a 

10 And the men were g,.c,;t}Jh; h, pra_yeth ~1·ith 
greatly afra:d, and they faid , .. ,'!fid,·11ce i,, r;oJ; 1.nd the 
tu him: Vv hy hall thou done }ijh C•jl. 1h lJ1'm out 011 the 
this 1 (for the men k.n~w d1J• land. 
that he Red from the face of 1'-. i O\V the Lord prepar
thc Lord: becaufe he had l. "'i e<l a great lilh to fw.il
tuld them.) low up Jonas : an<l Jonas 

11 And they faid to him: was in the beily of the fifil 
Whatll1allwedotothee,that three c!avs :m<l three ni~·h~s. 
thcfeamayl.iecalmtousl for 2 And Jon:ts prnyid to 
the fea !lowed and fwd led. the Lord his God out of the 

Ii. .'\nd he fai<l to them: fil11es belly. 

* Ver. 5. A .lrepJl'"P· This is a livly ima){e of the 
infentihility of finners, fleeing from God, and threatened 
on every fide n-ith his judgments ; an<l yet f1eeping as if 
they were fecme. 

VoL. IV. Ff .z 
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3 And he faid: I crie.J out 10 But I with the voice of 

of my affiielion to the Lord, praife will facrilice to thee : 
•nd he beard me: I cried l will pay whatfoever I have 
out of the belly of hell, and vowed for n;y falvation to 
thou hall heard my Yoice. the Lord. 

4 And thou hall call me 11 And the Lcrd * fpoke 
forth into the deep in the to the fi;h : and it vomited 
hrni·t of the fea, and a flood out Jonas upon the dry land. 
hath compalfed me : all thy 
billr:iws, and thy waves have 
pa[e:I over me. 

5 And I faid : I am cafi 
away out of the fight of thy 
eyes : but yet l !hall fee thy 
holy temple again. 

6 The waters compalfed 
me about even to the foul : 
the deep hath clofed me 
round about, the fea hath 
covered my head. 

7 I went down to the 
lowefi parts of the moun
tains: the bars of the earth 
.have shut me up for ever: 
and thou wilt bring up my 
life from corruption, 0 
1-ord my God. 

8 \Vhcn my foul was in 
d'.llrefs within me, I remem 
bered the Lord : that my 
prayer may come to thee, 
unto thy holy temple. 

9 They that in vain ob. 
ferve vanities, forfake their 
own me~cy. 

CHAP. III. 

'Jonas is fant again ta pre11cl. 
in Ni11i'!Je. Upcn tbeir fafr
ing a11d rcpentJnce, Gcd re
calletb tbe Jentena, hy 
'U·bicl.1 they 'U-cre 10 be Je
ftnyed. 

A ND the word of the 
Lord came to Jona• 

the: fecond time, faying: 
2 Arife, and go to Ninivc 

the great city : and pteach 
in it the preaching that I 
bid thee, 

3 And Jonas arofe, and. 
went to Ninive according to 
the word of the Lord : now 
Nini ve was a great city j· 
of three days journey. 

4 And Jonas began to en
ter into the city one day's 
journey : and he cried, and 
faid : Yet forty days, and 
Ninivc shall be dellruved. 

5 And the men of NinL 

* Chap. 11. Ver. 1 I. Spokr lo tbeji)/.. God's fpeah.iu~ 
to the fish, was nothing clle but his will, which al 
things obey. 

t Chap. 111. Ver. 3· Of three dap jot:r.?f)'• By th• 
computation of fomc ancient hi!lorians, Nini ve was ab on 
fifty miles 1ound: fo that to go through all the d1ie 
itreets and public places was three days journey. 
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ve belie\'e<l in God: and CH AP. IV. 
they proclaimed a fa!t, and Jo'1or npi11iRJ to fee that hir 
put 011 fackloth from the pruphecy ir n;t fu(fil/ct!, ir 
grcatcll to the leall. nprov~d b)' the 'JPC of the 

6 And the word came to rVJ'· 
the king of Ninive: an<l he AND Jonas was *ex
rofe up out of his throne, ceedingly troubled~ 
and call away his robe from and was angry: 
him, and was clothed with 2 And he prayed to the 
fackloth, and fat in ashes. Lord and faid : l befeech. 

' h' 7 And he cauled it to be thee, 0 Lord, .is not t 1s 
proclaimed and publi•hed in what I faid, when I was yet 
Ninive from the mouth of in my own country ? there
the king and of his princes, fore l went before to rlee in
faying : Let .neither men tn Tharfis. For I know 
nor healls, O'len, nor sheep, that thou art a gracious and 
ta Ile any thi:ig: let thetn merciful God, patient, and 
not feed, nor drink water. of much compailion, and ca-

8 And let mm and hcalls fy to forgive evil. 
be covered with fackcloth, 3 And now, 0 Lord, I 
and cry to the Lord with all beli:ech thee take my life 
their ltrength, and let them from me: for it is better for 
turn every one from his -evil me to die than to live. 
way, and from the iniquity 4 And the Lord faid: Dol1: 
that is in their bands. thou think thou hail rcafo11 

9 Who can tell if God to be angry ? 
will turn, and forgive : and S Then Jonas went out 
will turn away from his fierce of the city, and fat towanl 
anger, and we shall not pe- the eall !ide of the city : 
rish ? and he made himfelf a 

10 And God faw their booth there, and he fat un
works, that they were turn- dcr it in the shadow, till he 
ed from their evil way : and might fee what would befal 
God had mercy wit.h regard the city. 
to the evil which he had 6 And the LorJ God pre
f~id, that he would do to pared t an ivy, and it came 
them, and he did it not. up over the head of Jon as, to 

." C!iap. lV. Ver. I. Wi1r n;cwli11gly troubled, &c. 
His rnnc~rn was, left he should pafs for a falfe prophet ; 
or rath.-r, !ell God's word, by this occafion, might come 
to be llighteJ and dilbeliev.ed. 

t Vn. 6 . .d" i~iy. Hederam, In the Hebrew it is 
Ff. 2 ' ' 
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be a fh~<low over his htRd, Jo;ias: Doll thou thir.k thou 
and to cover him (for he hail reafon to be angry, for 
was fatigued) : and Jonas the ivy ? A11d he faid : I arn 
was exceeding gl'-d of the angry with reafon even un-
ivy. to dhth. 

7 Tiut God prepared a 10 And the Lord faid: 
worm, \\hen the morning a- Thou art gri"ved for the 
rofc on the following day; ivy, for which thou hall 
and it firuck. the ivy and it not laboured, nor made it 
withered. to grow, which in one night 

8 And when the fun was came up, and in one night 
rifen, the Lord commanded I perilhed. 
a hot and burning- wind : I 11 Ar.d !hall not I fpare 
ancl the fun beat upon the Ninive, that great city, iri 
head of Jonas, and he broiled I which there are more than 
with the heat: and he delir- a hundred and twenty thou. 
ed for his fod that he might i fand perfons, that know not 
die, and faid : lt is better I how to dif'cinguilh between 
for me to die than to Jjve. I their right hand and their 

9 And the Lord faid to left, and many beafts ? 

Kikajon, which fomi: render a !ourd; others a p.;/nuroifJ, 
or pa/ma Christi. 
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THE PROPHECY OF~ MI CHEAS •. 

CHAP. I. 

.i.rnariafor hPr firujha/I be destrayed by the AJ!jria11J ;. 
rhey j/;a/I a!fo zn'IJQQP Juda OJ/d J~r1ifa/!rll. 

T HE word of the 
Lord that came to 
Micheas the Moraf

thite, in the da:is of Joathan, 
Achaz, and Ezechias kings 
of Juda: which he faw con
cerning- Samaria. and Jeru. 
falem. 

2 Hear, all ye people : 
and let the earth give ear, 
and all that is therein : and 
let the Lord God be a wit
nef> to you, the Lord from 
hi< holy temple. 

3 'For behold the Lord will 
come forth out of,his place: 
and he will come down, and 
will tread upon the high pla
ces of the earth. 

4 And the mountains fi1a\l 
be melted under him: and the 

valleys fi1all be cleft, as wax 
before the fire, and as waters 
that run down a fieep place. 

S For the wickcdnefs of 
1 acob is all this, and for the 
fins of the houfe of 1 frael. 
What is the wickednefs of 
Jacob ? is it not Samaria ? 
and what are the high ph
ces of Juda ! are they not 
Jerufalem? 

6 And I will make Sa-· 
maria as a heap of Hones in 
the field when a vineyard is· 
planted : and I will bring 
down the Clones thereat' in
to the valley, and will lay: 
·her foundations bare.· 

7 Andallhergraventhing~ 
!hall be cut in pieces, and all 
t her wages fiiall be burnt 

• M1dHor, or Micha, of Mora,1h1, a little town in the 
trib" of Juda, was contemporary with thr. prophet l/{//'ar; 
whom he refembles both in his fririt and his Hile. He is 
difl'ercnt from the prophet M cluas mentioned in the third. 
book of Kings, chap. xxii; For that J!LcbetU lived in the 
days of king Achab, one hundred and fifty years before 
the time of Ezechias, under w~om this Jli~h,·as prophe
fied. 

t Ch:ip. I. ver. 7. H~r wtJgeJ. That is, her <lonari~s or 
Ff3,; 
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with fire, nnd I will bring to eel the gHe of my people e
nought all her idols' fort hey ven to .J erufalem. 
were gathertd together* of ! o t Declare ye it not in 
the hire of a h•rlot, and un- Ge th, t weep ye not 'I\ ith 
to the hire of a harlot they tears : in the houfc of dufi 
fhall return. fprinkle yourfehes with dull. 

8 Therefore will I lament, II And pafs away, 0 ~ thnt1 
:mdhovd: I willgofiript:rnd that dwellcfi in the ileau
naked: I will make a wai:- tiful place, covered with thy 
ing like the dragons, and a. fl1ame : IJ G1e went not forth 
mourning like the ofiriches. thatdwdlethintheconfines: 

9 Becaufe her wound is I ~ the Houfe adjoining 1hall 
defperate, becaufe it is come .receive mourning from you, 
even to Juda,**it hath LOuch-

1 
which flood by hnielf. 

prefents offered tv her idols.: or tbe hire of all her traffick. 
aod labour. 

"' I bid em. Of tbe hire ~(a bar/ct, &c. Thry were ga
t1;ered together by one idolatrous city, viz Samaria: and 
they fl1all b:: carried away 41 another idolatrous city, viz. 
Ninive. 

'*!<Ver. 9. It bath to11ched1he gate, &c. That is, the de
P.rnEtion of Samaria li:all be followed by the invauon of 
my people of Ju<la, and the A!ryrians lhall come and lay 
~.11 wallc even to the confine.; of Jerufalem. 

t Ver. 10. Dtcl.zre )·e it not i11 Geib, viz, Amongfi 
the Philifrincs, !ell tbey rejoice at yo.ur calamity. · 

:t Ibidem. Weep ye not, &c. Keep in your te?.r., that.you 
may not gi~e your ~nemies an cccaficn of infulting over 
you : but in your own houfes, or in your b:iife of d11st, 
your eartl·(y b,1!·it.11icn, t,orinkle y.1pfefoes wjtb dwt, and put 
on the habit of penitents. Some take the lioufe of dusr, 
tin lhbrew .Aphrcb) to be th.e prcpu.narne of a city. 

§ Ver. JI. Ibcu tb:it d·well<Jt m tbc bca111if11l p1acr, viz, 
In Samaria. In the Hebrew the hw111jid pl.ice is exprtf
fcd by the word Saphir, which fome take for a proper 
name of a city. 

JI I biqem. Sbt •tte11t not far tb, &c. They that dwelt 
in the confines came not forth· to ht!p thee, but k-ept 
themfclves within, for fear. 

'If Ibidem. Tbe bc.ufa odjcininz, &c. viz. Judea and Je
rufalcm, neighbours to Samaria, and partuers in her fins, fl.all 
lhare alfo in her lll&Uf'ning and calamity : though.they have 
pretended to JW;d "1 1hc111fclw.'1 trufi.ing in . .theiI finng\h, 
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12 For * the is become 

weak unto good that dwell
cth in bitternefs: for evil is 
come down from the Lord 
into the gate of Jerufalcm. 

13 A tllmult of charic..ts 
hath allonif11ed the inhabit
ants uf Lachis.: t it is the 
the beginning- of fin ta the 
cl~ughter of tl ion, for in 
thee wrre found the. crimes 
of l frae I. 

14 t Therefore A1all !he 
fend mdfengers to the inhe
ritance of G cth : the hotife, 
of 1) ing to deceive the k.ings 
of I frac I. 

1 5 Yet will I bring§ an 
heir to thee th:it cl well ell 
'41 Marefa: even to Odol
lam lhall the glory oJ lfrael 
come. 

16 l\hke thee. bald, and 
br polkd for thy delicate 
d1ild1 en: enlarge thy bala
nefs as the eagle : for they 

are carried. into captivity 
from thee. 

CH AP. II. 
The !frnel1ies hy thtzr cr;•ing 

in/11//iccJ ,,,·ov1ke God TO 

p11,1ijh them. He Jbu/1 al 
I '!}I ref/ore Jacob. 

W. 0 to you that devife 
that which is good. 

for nothing, and work evil· 
in your beds : in the morn
ing light they execute it, bc
caufi: their hand is againft. 
God. 

2 And they have coveted 
fields, and taken them by 
violence, and houfes they". 
have forcih:y taken away: 
and opprcffed a mao and his 
houfe, a man and his inhe
ritance. 

3 Therefore thus faith the 
Lord: Behold, l devife an 
evil againll this family: from 
which you lball not with, 

------ ----------- - - --· .. -·-· ---
• Ver. 12. She i1 become wenk, &c. Jerufalem is be

come weak w1to any good: bccaufe lhe dwells in the bit
ternefs of lin. 

t Ver. 13. /1 is the hegi11nin.f?, &c. That is, LachiJ was 
the fir!l city of Juda that learnt from Samaria the wodhip 
of idols, and communicated it to Jern1alem. 

t Ver. q. Thrr1:forejh"lljhejiwd,&.c. Lachisllrnllf,.nd 
to Geth for heip: but in vain: for Geth, in!le.1d of helping, 
lhall be found to be a ho11je of 1J>i11g and d1cei1 to lfrac:l. 

§Ver. •J. An heir, &c. Mar·efa (which was the name 
of a city of Juda) ligni.fies iuhtritani:e: but here God by his 
prophet tells the Jews, that he will briug them an hnr to 
take poffcllion of their in~eritance: anrl that 1he ,,M:y of IJ· 
rod lhall be obliged to give place, and to retire even to Od;,/. 
lam, a city in the extremity of their dominions. And thcrc
f11sc he txbons lhem to .Penance in the following verfe,. 
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draw your necks, and you Lord firaitened, or are thefo 
!hall not walk haughtily, for his thoughts? Are not my 
this is a very evil time. words good to him that 

4 In that day a parable walkcth uprightly I 

fhall be taken up upon you, 8 But my people, on the 
and a fong!hall be fungwith contrary, are rifen up a• an 
melody by them that fay: enemy: § you have takrn 
We are laid walle and fpoil- away the cloak off from the 
cd : the portion of my peo- coat : and them that paff'ed 
pie is changed : •how !hall harmlefs you have turned to 
he depart from me, where- war. 
as he is. returning that will 9 II You have caft out 
divide our land ? the women of my people 

5 Therefore t thou 01alt from their houfes, in which 
have none that !hall cal\ the they toek delight: you have 
cord of a lot in the aff'cm- taken my praife for ever 
bly of the Lord. from their children. 

6 Speak ye not, faying : Io Arife ye, and depart, 
:): The prophi·cy 01all not come for there is no rell here for 
upon thefe, confufion !hall you. For that undeanners of 
not take them. the land, ii !hall be corrupted 

7 The houfe of Jacob with a .i:;rievous corruption. 
faith: Is the Spirit of the II ~Would God I were 

*Chap. II. Ver. 4. Hrw /hall he depart, Uc. How 
do you pretend to fay that the Aff'yrian is departing; 
when indeed he is coming. to divide our lands amongll his 
fobjech? 

t Ver. 5. Thou fla/1 h11ve none, 0'c. Thou !halt ha\·e 
no longer any lot or inheritaoce in the. land of the people 
of the Lordi 

:t Ver. 6. The prophery jball no/ come, f:Jc. literally. it 
jhall 1101 drop, ~~· Such "'.ere the fentiments of the people 
that were·unw1lhng to believe the threats of the prophets. 

§ Ver. 8. Ji;u have taken al.L'a)', f:Jc. You have even 
ftript people of their neceffary garments: and have tf'at
ed fuch as were innocently palling on the way, as if thq, 
were at war with you. 

II Ver. 9. Yo11 huve caji out, f:Jc._ either. b_y depriv!ng 
them of their houfes : or, by your cnmes, givmg occahon 
to their being carried away captives, and their children, 
by that means, never learning to praife the Lord. 

Cf.Ver. 11, U'imld God1 &.c, The prophet could have 
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11ot a man ti1-.rt hath the fpi- of Hrael: Is it not your part 
rit, and that I rather fpoke to know judgment, 
a lie: l will prophefy to thee i, Y nu that hate good, 
of wine, and of drunk.enn.efs: and love evil: that violent-
1nJ it lhall be this people ly pluck olf their lkins from. 
upon whom it !hall drop. them, apd their ll<fh f1om. 

12 l will a tremble and ga· their bones I 

ther together all of thee, 0 3 Who have. eaten the: 
Jacob: I will bring together flelb of my people, and have 
the remnant of lfrael, l will tlayed their !kin ftom off 
put them together as a flvck them : and have oroken,, 
in the fold, as the lheep in and chopped their bones as, 
the midll of the lheep cots, for the k~ttle, and as fleih 
they !hall make a tumult by in the midtl of the pot, 
reafon of the multilude of 4 Then fi1'll they cry to· 
men. ,;,_., 1.uru1 and he \\·ill not 

13 For he '.lull go up hear them: and he will hide 
that !hall open the way be- his face (mm them at that 
fore them: they ihall divide, time, as they have behaved 
1.nd pafs through the gate, wicked~y in their devices. 
and !hall come in by it: acd 5 Thus faith thi: Lord, 
their king lhall pals before concerning the prophets.that· 
t.hem, and the Lend ab the make my people err : that 
he.ad of them. bite with their teeth, and. 

CH A p, III. preach peace: and if a man. 
give not lOruethiRg into theit 
mouth, they prepare war a. 
ga,intl him. 

For the fins cf the ricb oppr1fl· 
ing the poor, of f.zlfe pn
pb<'tl .fl..111rri11g f,i· lucre, 
a11d cf jiul,i;cs perverti11;: 
juitice, 'Je1 u,;:ltem, and tbe 
1e111plejb.1/l re dc!/royd. 

A ND I faid : Hear, 0 
ye princes of Jacob, 

and ye chiefs of the houfe 

· 6 Therefore night !hall 
be to you inflead of viliou, 
and dark.nets to you inllead 
of divination : anJ the fun 
lliall go down upon the pro
phets, and the day l11all be 
dark.end over them. 

wirl1~d, o~t of his l~ve to his people, that he might be 
decen·ed rn denouncing to them thele evils th:it 1-ere ta. 
f,dl upon them : but by conforming himfelf to the "ill of 
G_od, he decl«rcs to them, that he is foot to prophcfy 
lJ•t.crally _to Id ,~1·op upon them) the wine of God's indig. 
n.1t1?n, with winch they fuould. be mµ.de dr,unk, that is, 
llup.tlied and can d1;111n, ' 
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7 And they lhall ·be con- CH A P. IV. 

founded that fee vilions, and The glory of the church of 
the diviners l11all be con- l'hrijl, bJ' the conv1rjion of 
founded : and they l11all 2ll the Gnmles. The Jev.•r 
cover their faces, becaufe jholl be carried cnptivei ta 
there i' no anfwer of God. Baf.J•lvn, and be delivered 

8 Tiut vet I am filled with 
the llrength of the fpirit of 
the Lord, with jc·dgment, 
an<l power : to declare unto 
Jacob his wickednefs: an<l 
to Ifrael his fin. 

q Hear this, ye princes 
of the houfe of Jacob, and 
1e iud,g:es of the houfc of 
lfrael: you that "af>Ttor Jllll)i' 
rnent, 2nd pervert all that 
is right. 

10 You that build up Sion 
with blood, and Jerufalem 
with iniquity. 

11 Her princes have judg
ed for bribes, and her prieils 
have taught for hire, and 
her prophets divined for 
money : and they leaned 
upon the Lord, faying: ls 
not the Lord in the midil: of 
us' no evil !hall come up
on us. 

1 2 Therefore, becaufe of 
you, Sion fhall be plowed 
as a field, and J erufalem 
fhall be as a heap of llones, 
and the mountain of the 
tern pie as the high places of 
the forclls. 

agnm. 

A ND it l11all come to 
pafs in the lafl clay•, 

that the mountain of the 
houfe of the Lord lhall be 
prepared in the top of moun
tains, and high above the 
hills : and people fhall flow 
to it. 

2 And many nations !hall 
come in hafie, . and fay : 
Come, let us go up to the 
mountain of the Lord, 2nd 
to the houfe of the GoJ ul 
Jacob: and he will ttach m 
of his ways, and we will 
walk in his paths : for the 
law fhall go iort h out ol 
Sion, and the word of the 
Lord out of J erufalern. 

3 And he fhall judge a
mong many people, and re
buke llrong nations afar olT 
and they fhall beat thei1 
fword into plow-lhares, ~m 
their fpears into fpades : na 
tion fhall not take fword a 
gainfi nation: *neither Jbal 
they learn war any mor.,. 

4 And every man !hall fi 
under his vine, and uncle 

* Chap. l V. Ver. 3. Neiihtr Jbo// they l~ar11, t:1·c . . l'h 
law of Chrill is a law of peace : and all his true fubJ«'l' 
as much as lies in them, fov.e and keep peace with a11 til 
world. 
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woman that bringeth forth: 
for now lhalt thou go out of 
the city, and !I.alt clwdl ia 
the country, and lhalt come 
cvct1 to Babylon, there thou 
lhalt be delivered: there the 
Lord will redeem thee out 
of the hand of thy enemies. 

his fig-tree, and there !hall 
be none lo make them afraid: 
for the mouth of the Lord 
~f holls hath fp<lken it. 

5 For all people will walk 
every one in the name of 
his god : but we will walk 
in the name of the Lord our 
God for ever and ever. 

6 In that <lay, faith the 
l.r:ird, I will gather up her 
th•t halteth : and her that I 
had calt out, I will gather 
up : and her whom I had 
a1Hi8ed. 

7 And I will mak.e her 
that halted, a .-emnant : and 
her that had heen alHiCled, 
a mighty nation : and the 
Lord wiil reign over them 
in mount Sion, from this 
time now and for ever. 

8 And thou, 0 cloudy 
tower of the llock, of the 
daughter of tiion, unto thee 
lhall it come : yea the firll 
power !hall come, the king
dom to the daughter of Jc
rufalem. 

9 Now, why art thou 
drawn together with grid? 
Hall thou no king in thee, 
or is thy counfellor peri!h
ed, becaufe farrow hath tak
en thee as a woman in la
bour I 

10 Be in pain Rnd labour, 
0 daughter of tiion, as a 

I 1 And now many na
tions are gathered together 
againft thee, and they fay: 
Let her be ftoned : and let 
our eye look upon Sion. 

I 2 But they have not 
known the thoughts of the 
Lord, and have not under
ftood his counft:l : b~ca11fe 
he hath gathered them to
gether as the hay of the 
tloor. 

13 Ari fe, and tread, 0 
daughter of Sion : for I 
wrtl make thy horn iron, 
and thy hoofs l will make 
brafs : and thou lhalt beat 
111 pieces many peoples, 
and lhalt immolate the 
!pails of them to the Lord, 
and their llrength to the 
Lord of the whole earth. 

CHAP. V. 
Tbc l>irtb of G'brift in Ret"/,. 

l.:bem : bis reign and fpiri
tual C',nque,'is. 

N OW {halt thou be laid 
watle, * 0 <laughter 

of the robber : they have 

*Chap. v. Ver. l. JJ, 11gh1<r ofth1• ,.,,f,/;,r . . «nne un
dcrllan<l this .,f Babylon; which robbed and pillaged the 
temple of Co<l: others underlland it of Jerufalem; by 
reafun of the many rapines and opprellions committed there. 
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laid liege againl1: us, with a name of the Lord his God : 
rod fh•ll they !trike the and they !hall be converted,, 
-cheek of the judge of I frael. for now {hall he be magni-

:2 Arm THou, BETHI.E- lied even to the ends of the' 
llEM Ephrata, :ut a little earth. 
une among the thoufands of 5 And this man !hall be 
Juda : out of thee !hall he our peace, when t the A f. 
•come forth unto me th11t is fyrian lhall come into our 
tn be the ruler in Ifrael : and land, an·d when he fl1all kt 
.. his going forth ;, from the his foot in our houfes : and 
beginning, from the days of we fl1all raife ag1infi him 
'eternity. t feven fl1epherds, and eight 

3 Therefore will he give priMipal men. 
them up even till the time 6 And § they !hall feed 
wherein lhe that travaileth the land of Alfy,ia with the 
fl1all bring forth : and the fwor.-1, and the land of N em
:remnant of his brethren !hall rod with the frears therwf: 
be converted to the children and he lhall deliver us from 
of Ifrael. the Affyrian when he fhall 

4 And he lhall iland, and come into our la!1d, and when 
feed in the firength of the he shall tread in our borders, 
Lord, in the height of the 7 And II the remnant 

• Ver. 2. Hi1 going forth, E:Jc. That is, he \\ho 4r 

rnon shall be born in thee1 01 G•d was born of his Father 
from all etcrnin·. 

t Ver. \· The AJ!yn'an. That i•, the perfecntors of 
the church: who are hete called Aff,vrians by the pro
phet I bcca1,fe the Affyrians were at that time the chief 
enemies and pcrfecutors of the people of God. 

t Ibidem. Seven 1hepherd1, &·c. viz. the paftors ol 
God's church, and the defenders of the faith. The num
ber f:ven in fcripture is taken to fignify many ; and when 
eight is joined with it, we are to underftand that the num
ber will be very great. 

§ Ver. 6. 'Tb•)' Jbnll fml, &c. They shall make fpiri
tual conquells in the lands of their perfecutors, with the 

/word of 1h.- jpirit, which 1s the word of God, Eph. vi. 17. 
II Ver. 7. The remnt1nl of Jncoh, ,-iz. the apofiles, a~d 

the firll preachers of the Jewish nation ; whofe dotlrine, 
like dew, shall make the plants of the conYerted Gentiles 
grow up, without waiting for any man to c;;ultivate them 
by human learning. 
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of Jacob !hall be in the mid ft 12 And I will ddlroy thy 
of many peoples as a dew graven things, and thy Ila
fro"' the Lord, and as drops tu es out of the midll of thee: 
upun the grafs, which w; i~- and thou !halt no more a
eth not for man, nor tarrieth dare the works of thy hands. 
for the childun of men. 13 And I will pluck up 

8 And the remnant of.fa- thy groves out of the midrt 
cob lhall be among the Gen- of thee : and will crulh thy 
tiles in the n1idll of many cities. 
people·, • '"a lion among 14 And I will execnte 
1 he bea1ls of the foreils, and vengeance, in wrath and in 
3< a young lion among the indignation, among all the 
llocb uf H1eep : who when nations that have not gi\•en 
he fhall go through, and ear. 
tread down, and take, there CHAP. VI. 
is none to deliver. 

9 Thy hand ihall be lifted 
up over thy enemies, and all 
thy enemies lliall be cut off. 

1 o And it Jhall come to 
p:ifs in that dly, faith the 
I.ord, that 1 will t take a
way thy horfcs out of the 
1uiJft of thee, and will de
Hroy thy chariots. 

1 1 And I will dellroy the 
cities of thy land, and will 
throw down all thy llrong 
holds, and l will take away 
forceries out of thy hand, 
and there thall be no divi
nations in thee. 

God e.r:prflulatei with the 
y,•w1 for tbeir ingratitude 
a1Jd fin1: for w!Jich they 
shall be puni;ht·d. 

H EAR ye what the Lord 
faith: Arife, contend 

thou in judgment againll * 
the mountams, and let the 
hills hear thy voice. 

2 Let the mountains hear 
the judgment of the Lord, 
and the Jlrong foundations 
of the eatth : for the Lord 
will enter into judgment 
with his people, and he will 
plead againJl lfrael. 

3 0 my people, what 

* Ver. 8. As a lion &c. This denotes the fortitude 
of thcie. firit preachers : and their fuctefs in their fpiritual 
cntcrpnzes. 

t Ver. 10. I will take away thy horfa1, &c. Some· 
undertbnd this, and all that follows to the end of the 
chapter, as addr1lfed to the enemies of the church. But it 
m•y as well be underllood of the converts to the church: 
who lhuuld no longer put their truit in any of thefe things. 

t Chap. VI. Ver. I. 'The mo:Jfltcins, &c.. That is 
the great onts, the princes of the people. ' 

VoL. lV. G g 
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have I done to thee, or in 8 I will l11cw thee, Oman, 
what have I moldled thee ? what is good, and what tht 
anfaer th~u me. Loni rcquireth of thee: Ye. 

4 For I brought thee up rily to do judgment, an<l tt 
cut of the land of Eg~·pt, love mercy, and to walk 
and deiivcred thee out of carefully with thy God. 
t l-.c houfe of llaves : and I 9 The voice of 1 he f.r,rr' 
fcnt before thy face Mofes, crieth to the citv, and faha
an<l A'ron, and Mary. tion !hall be to them thatf1 ,., 

5 0 my people, rem{m- thy name: hear, 0 ye tribe' 
her, I pr~,- thee, what Balach ar.d who !hall approve it :' 
the king of Moab purpofed : IO As yet there i; a F.n 
and what Balaam the fon of in the houfe of the wicktd 
Be or anfwered him, * from the treafures of ini']uity, an< 
Sctim to·Galgal, that thcu a fcant meafure :): full o 
rr.ightcfl: know the jufiices wrath. 
of the Lnrd. 11 Shall I jufiify wic!-e, 

6 t What !hall I offer to balances, and the deceitfu. 
the Lord that is worthy ? weights of the bag 1 

wherewith f11all I kneel be- 12 By which bu rich me· 
fore the high God ? l11all I were filled with iniquity, an 
offer holoca1.1fis unto him, the inhabitants thereof hav 
and calves of a year old ? fpoken lies, and theirtongi: 

7 May the Lord be ap- was deceitful in their ::noutl 
.pcafed with thoufands of I 3 And I therefore be.e;a 
rams,orwithmanythoufands to firike thee with ddoh 
of fat he-goats I lhall I ~in tion for thy fins. 
my lirll:-born for my wick- J 4 Thou !halt eat,• L1 
e<.lnefS, the fruit of my body !halt not be filled : and th 
for the fin of my foul I humiliation /hall he in ti: 

* Ver. 5. From Setim to Gn/50!. He puts the1r1 i, 
mind of the favour he did them, in not fuffering them I 

be quite defi royf'd by the evil purpofe of Balach, and ti 
wicked counfel of Balaam : and then gives them a hi11t • 
the wonders he wrought, in order to bring them into ti 
land of promife, by flopping the courfe of the ] ordan, , 
their march from Setim to Galgal. 

t Ver. 6. Whal Jhn/I I offer, &c. This is fpoken ' 
the perfon of the people, dcfiriag to be informed \'11 , 

.they are to do to pleafe God. 
t Ver. 10. Full of ;.crotb. That is, highly prov·Jki1 

in the fight of God. 
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PJidll of thee : and thou every one hunteth his bro-
01alt take hold, but ihalt not ther to death. 
fa,·e: nnd thofe whom thou 3 The evil of their hand<J
lhalt fave, I will give up to they call good : the prince 
the fword. requireth, and the judge i; 

15 Thou shalt fow, but for giving: :ind the grea: 
shalt not reap : thou shalt man hath uttered the de fire 
tread the olives, but shalt of his foul, and they ha\'e 
not be anointed with the troubled it. 
oil : and the new wine, but 4 He that is bell amon6 
shalt not drink the wine. them; is as a br:er : and he: 

16 For thou.haft kept* the that is righteous, a~ the thorn 
fiatutes of Amri, and all the of the hedge. The day oi. 
works of the houfe of Achab: thy jnfpeaion, thy vilita-
11nd thou haft walked accord- tion cometh : now shall b\! 
ingto their wills,that l lhould their defiru8ion. 
make thee a defolation, and 5 Believe not a friend, ant! 
the i11habitants thereof a hif- trufl not in a priacc: keep the 
fing, and you shall bear the doors of thy mouth from hei: 
repro~ch o" my people. th3t ilcepeth in thy bofom. 

CH AP. Vd. 6 For the fondifhonoureth 
'rbc prophet lame11t1, that n~t- the fathi:r, and the daughte" 

'UlillJJtandir.g all bis preach- rifeth up ag2inll: her mother, 
i11g, the generality are Jliil the daughter-in. law againfr 
corrupt i11 their mamiers r her mother in· bw : and a 
iberefare their dtjola1im is man's enemies are they of 
at band: but tbey shall b, . hi~ mm homhold·. 
rt.rtoncl ag.1i11 .111d pnfpcr; 7 But I will look to.
and all mcmkiml Jball be 1c- ward~ the Lord I will wai~ 
deemed by Cbrift. for God my S~viour: my 

W O is· me, for I am Cod will htar me. 
become as Ont! that 8 Rejoice not thou, rn :• 

gleaneth in autumn the enemy, over me, becau[e l 
gnpes of the vintage : there am fallen : I shall a rile, 
is no cluller to eat, my foul when 1 fi~ in chrknefs, the 
ddirtd the firll ripe Jigs. Lord is my !ight. 

2 The holy man is perish- 9 I will be~r the wrath o.£ 
cd out of the earth, and there the Lord, becaufe I have fin
is none upright ;imong men: ped. againft him : until he 
they all lie in wait for blood, judge my caufe, and exe:ute 

• Ver. 16. The flotures of .Amri, &c. The witked 
ways of Amri and Achab, idolatrous kings. 

G g :z 
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judgment for me : he will according to the days of oh!. 
bring me forth into the light, 15 According to the days 
I lhall behold his jufiice. of thy coming out of the Ian<\ 

10 And my enemy fiaall of Egypt I l'<-ill lhew him 
behold, and* the· !hall he co- wonders. 
vered with fi1ame, who faith 16 The nations tl;iall fee, 
to me: Where is the Lord and lhallbeconfoundedatall 
thy God 1 my eyes Chall look their !lrength: they fhall put 
down upon her: now fh~ll the hand upon the mouth, 
fhe be trodden under foot as their ears !hall be deaf. 
the mire of the llrccts. 17 They !hall lick the dull 

11 The dny Jhnll C071e, like fcrpents, as the creeping 
that thy walls may be built things of the earth, they !hall 
up: in thzt day lhall f the be diJlurbed in their houfes: 
law be far removed. they fiiall dread the Lord our 

12 In that day they lhall God, and lhall fear thee. 
come even from Affyria to 18 Who is a God like to 
thee, and to the fortified ci- thee, who take!l away ini
tics, and from the fortified quity, and paffdl: by the fin 
citie' even to the river, and of the remnant of thy inhe
from -Cea to fta, and f1om ritance I he will fe"d his fu
mountain to mountain. ry in no more, becaufe he 

13 And t the land !laall delighteth in mercy. 
be made defolate beca.ufe of 19 He will turn 2gain and 
the inhabitant~ thereof, and have mercy on us: he will 
for the fmit of their c;levi- put away our iniquities: ar.d 
c:es. he ll"ill call all our fins iuto 

I 4 Feed thy people with the bottom of the fea. 
thy rod, the flock of thy in- 20 Thou wilt perform the 
beritar:ce, them that dwell truth to Jacob, the mercy to 
~lone in the forefi, in the Abraham: which thou lnfl 
m;dil of Carmel : they !hall fworn to our fathers from 
feed in llafan and Galaad, the d:lys of old. 

"' Chap. VII. Ver. 10. She Jhall be cv1Nrtd, &c. viz. 
Babylon my enemy. 

f Vn. 1 J. The ltrw, viz. of thy enemies, who ha1•e ty
nnnizcd O\'er tl:ee. 

t Ver. 13. 7he land, &c. viz, of Babylon. 
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THE PROPHECY OF * NAHUM. 

CHAP. l. 

1he 11wjeslJ' of God, hir go?dnefs to his pccplt» 011d fi·vo-iry 
to hi; emmies. 

THE burden of Nini
ve. The book of 
the vifion of Nahum 

the Ekefite. 
2 The Lord is a jealous 

(;..id, and a revenger, the 
J,')rd is a rtvengcr, and hath 
wra:h: the Lord taketh ven
gt c:ice on his adverfaries,and 
lit i' angry with his enemies. 

3 The Lordi~ patient, and 
grrat in power, and will not 
dl'anfo and acquit the g,,ilty. 
Th~ Lord's ways Ol"e in a 
trmpdl, and a whirlwind and 
doudsorcthcdufi of his feet. 

4 He rebuketh the fea, 
llll<l Jrycth it up: and bring
trh ull the rivers to be a de
fJrt, Bafan languilheth and 
Carmel: and the flower of 
Libanus fadeth away. 

5 The mountains tremb!c 
at him, and the hills are 
made defolate : a•1d the 
earth hat!'.! quaked at hi~ 
prefence, and the world, and 
all that dwell therein. 

6 Who can fiand before 
the face of his indignation > 
and who fhall relift in the 
liercenefs of his anger> hi•; 
indignation is poured oat 
like fire: and· the rocks arc 
melted by him. 

7 The Lord is good, and 
giveth firength in the clay o~ 
trouble : and knowLth their. 
that hope in him. 

8 But with a f1~cid that 
palfeth by, he will m.1kc ;m 
utteT end f" of the pl«ce 
thereof: anrl darLr1tfs lholl. 
purfue bis enemits. 

* f.'ah11m. Nahum, whore name fignifies n c,,!IJ;,,.,c,-,. 
wa' a native of E/cife, or Elcefai, fuppofed to be a littl:: 
row11 in G;ililee. He prophelicd a!"ter th t~:1 tribes 
were curiccl into captivity, and foretold thr u1 ter de
llructinn of Ninive by the Babylonians and l\1edes ; 
t\'hich happened in the reign of Jofias. 

t Chul'- I. Yer. 8 Of lhe place th.ref,. viz. of Nini~·,.,. 
G g 3.. 
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9 Vvhat cfo ye cevirc a- of thy r.ame o.an be fowi:1, 

gainll the LorcJ> l,c will make I will deftroy the graven 
~n utteF end : there !hall not and molten thing out of the 
rife a double afllicrion. houfe of thy God, I will 

Jo For as thorns embrace make it thy grave, for thou 
one ~nother ; Co while they art difgraced. 
are fealling and drinking to- 15 Behold upon the moun
gether. they th all be confum. taim the feet cf him that 
e<lasfhthblc th0-tis fo!lydry. bringeth good tiding<, and 

11 Out of thee * lhall that preacheth peace: OJ u
come forth one that imagin- d&.,keepthyfellivals,and pay 
cthevilagai"nlltheLord,con- thy vows: for§ Belia! !hall 
trivingtreacheryin hi~mind. no more pafs through thee 

J 2 Thus faith the Lord : again, he is utterly cut off. 
+ Though they were per- CH AP. II. 
feEl : and m~ny of them fo, God fend; bi1 armie1 again.fl 
yet thus fl.all they be cut Ninive to dejtroy it. 
off, and he l11all pafs.: lhave ·HE is come up that lliall 
alRiEled thee, and I will af- defhoy before thy 
fliB: thee RO more. face, that !hall keep the 

13 And now I will break liege: wi.tch the way, foni. 
in pieces his rod with which fy thy loins, lhengthen thy 
lie ftruck. thy back, and I power exceedingly. 
will bnrft thy bonds a funder. 2 For the Lord U hath 

14 And the Lord :t: will rendered the pride of Jacob, 
give a. commandment con- as the pride oflfrael: becaufe 
ccrning thee, that no more the fpoilers ban laid them 

* Ver. I 1. Shall comefurth·ltlt', &c. Some underlhud 
this of. Sennacherib. But as his attempt agaioll the peo
ple fee ms to have been pri.or to the prophec;~f Nahum, 
we may better. underfland it of Holofernes,.i:\I". 

t Ver. 12 •. Tba:igb they were pe1feEI, &c. That is, howev. 
er flrong or numerous their forces may be, they lllall be cnt 
off; and their prince orleaderlliall pafs away and difappcar. 

t Ver. 14. Will .~ive a comm11ndme!/I. That is, a deer< c, 
co11arni11g thee., 0 k.ing of Ni11ivc, thy feed fhall fail; &c. 

§ Ver. 1.5. Belia/. The wicked one, viz. the Affpian. 
!j Chap. IL Ver. :l. Rc1h rendered the pride of J: cob, 

&~. He hath punifhed Jacob for his pride ; and there. 
f0re Ninive mull not cxpeCl: to. e[c;;pe. Or elfc, rwdo·. 
ing tie pride of J11cvb means rewardin;:,. that is, punilhirg 
l\ini e., :'or the e_riC:e thcY. exerci!"ed abainft Jacpb, 
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waOe, and have marred their 
vine- branches. 

~ The lhidd * of his 
mighty men is like fire, the 
men of the army are clad in 
karlct, the reins oft he cha
riot arc !laming in the day 
of his preparation, and the 
drivers are "I- llupified. 

4 They are in confufion in 
the ways, the chariots ju Ille 
one againtl another in the 
llreets : their looks are like 
torches, like lightening run 
ning tfl and fro. 

5 He will muller up his 
valiant men, they lhall t 
llumble in their march: they 
fl,,;)! quickly get upon the 
walls thereof: and a cover
ing fhall be preparetl. 

6 The gates of the rivers 
are oprncd, and the tem
ple is thrown down to the 
ground. 

7 And the foldier is led a
way captive: and her bond. 
women were led awa} mourn
ing as doves, murmuring in 
their huts. 

8 And as for Ninive, her 
waters arc like a great pool: 
lrnt the men Ree away. 7hrJ• 
cr-y: Stand, fl and, bnt there is 
none that will return back. 

C) Take ye the fpoil of the 
"Iver, tJkc the fpoil of the 

gold : for the'r i;; no end of 
the 1 iches of all the pre
c:ic..ui furniture. 

10 She is dellroyed, and 
rent, aud torn: the heart 
melteth, and the knees fail, 
and all the kins lofe their 
fircngth : and the faces of 
them all nre as the black
nefs of a kettle. 

r 1 \\'here is now the 
dwelling of the lions, and the 
feeding place of the young 
lions, to which the lion went, 
to enter in thither, the young 
lion, and there was none to 
make them afraid ? 

r 2 The lion caught e
nough for his whelps, and 
killed for his lione!fes : and 
he filled his holes 1vith prey, 
and his den with rapine. 

I 3 Ilehold 1 come again ft 
thee, faith the Lord of hofts, 
and I will burn thy chariots 
even to fmoke, and thefword 
lhall devour thy young liom: 
and I will cut off thy prey 
out of the land, and the 
voice of thy mdfengers a1all 
be heard no more. 

CH AP. III. 
The mijerable dejlruc7ion of 

Ni11ive. 
"\XTO to thee, 0 c;ty 
V V of blood, all foll of 

lies and violence: and rapine 

* Ver. 3. Of his migh{y mm, fdc. He fpeaks of the 
Chaldeans and Mcdes fent to dc.firoy Ninive. 

t Ibidem. S111pi/i1d, confopiti. That is, they drive on 
furioutlv like men intoxicated with wine. 

t \" c:·. 5. S11m1"1,, i11 th,;:ir mar,h, lly nm'iini; h~fiily on. 
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lhall not depart from thee. 8 Art thou betterthant!i,, 

2 The noife of thfl whip, * pop'.llous Alexandria, tli.t 
and the noife of the rattling dwelleth among the rivers > 
of the wheels, and of the waters are round about it : 
neighing horfe, and of the the fea i5-its riches: the wa. 
running chariot, and of the ters are its ·walls. 
horfcmen coming up. 9EthiopiaandEgyptwrr~ 

3 And of the !hining the firength thereof, an,J 
f..,·ord, and of the glittering there is no end : Africa ar.cl 
fpear,and of a multitude llain, theLybians were thyhclpe"· 
and of a grievous dell rue- I :r Y ct !he ;ilfo ,.,as re. 
tion: and there is no end of moved a11d catried into cap
carcafes, and they !hall fall tivity : her youn):; childrt:t 
down on their dead bodies. were dallied in pieces at th~ 

4 Becaufe of the multi- top of every flreet, and they 
tude of the fornications of call lots upon her nobl«, 
the harlot that was beautiful and. all her great u1en "c 1 a 
and agreeable, and that made bound in fetters. 
ufe of witchcraft, that fold 1 l Therefore thnu al1i1 
nations through her whore- Omit be made drunk, and 
doms, and families through !halt be defpifeJ. and t!1c11 
her witchcrafts. lhalt feck help frcm the e-

5 Behold I come againfi nemy. 
thee, faith the Lord of hofis: 12. A 11 thy fhong ho:ds 
and I willdifcoverthy ll1ame !hall be like f.g.trees with 
to thv face, and will !hew their green fig;: if they be 
thy n~kednefstothe nations, 01aken, they !hall fall into 
and thy 01ame to kingdoms. the mo•1th ~f the eater. 

6 And I willcaft abomi- 13 Reho!cl thy people i,1 
J\3tions upon thee, and will the midfi of thee are women: 
c!ifgrace thee, and will make the g"tes of tb;: bnd !hall bt: 
an example of thee, fet wide·open to thv enemic< 

7 And it lhall come to the fire fhall devou
0

rthy bars: 
pafs that every one that !hall 14 Draw thee water fur 
foe thee, fhall flee from thee, the iiegc, build up thy b .. t. 
and !hall fay: Ninin is laid warks: go into the clay, a11J 
wafie : who !hall bemoan I read, v;ork. it and iuakt: 
thee ! whence !hall I fcek a brick. 
<:omforter for thee! l-J Tii~re (h;ill the fire de. 

*Chap. III. Ver. 9. Populou. Alcxnndnil. ,\',.Ammon 
A popuU>us city of Egypt dt:firO)ed by the C1~ldeans, 
~.nd afterwards rebuilt by Alexander, and callccl Alex•u
dria; Othcrsfuppofc l1'0 .dm111a.~ to l>e the f,rnu "' D:"~fjvliI, 
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vour thee; thou fl1alt pcrifh away, and their place wa9 
by tJ .. , fworJ, it !llJll devour not known where they were, 
thee· 1Jike the bruchus: af- 18 Thy lhepherd!t have 
frn1ble together like the !lumbered, 0 king of Af
liruchus, make thyfclf many fyria, thy princes fhall be 
like the locu!l. buried : thy people are hid 

16 Thou hall multiplied in the mountains, and there 
thv rncrchandifes above the is none to gather the1u to
n:rs of he<1.ven; the bruchus !{ether. 
!;ath fprcad himfclf and flew 19 Thy deflru8ion is not 
:i\\'1)'. hidden, thy wound is grie-

17 Thy guards arc like vous: all that ha•c heard 
the J.icuils: and thy little the fame cf thee, have clap
ones like • the locufis of ped their hands oyer thee : 
l•1cull;, which fwarm on the for upon whom hath not thy: 
l·ulgc~ in the day of cold: wickednefs paired cootiuu
t he fun arofe, and they tlew 11 y ! 

• Ver. 17. Tb" loclfl/1 of /ocefu. The young locufls. 

THE PROPHECY OF t HABACUC. 

CHAP. I. 

'lh1 f'""phet comp/aim of the widtednej; of the peopie; iJ.,J 
re111·ali to him th! '!Jln.ftDllce he ii going to tai:e rf them by 
the Cho/J,·anr. 

rrHE t burden that I 2 How loog, 0 J,ord, 
Hahacuc the pro- !hall l cry, and thou wilt 
phet faw. not heal'? lhall I cry out to 

t llabacuc. He was a native of Rczocher, and prophe
Ji~d in Judea Come time before the invafion of the Chal
dcans, which he foretold. He lived to fee this prophecy 
fulfilled, and for many years after, according to the com
mon opinion, which fuppofes him to be the fame that was 
Lrought by the Angel to Daniel in Babylon, Do11. xvi. 

i Clup. I. Ver. t. Burdell. Such prophecies more 
rl'pccially are called b11rdm.r, as threaten grievous evils 
~'"! puuitlin1ent>. 
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thee fuff'ering violence, and ! eagle that makeLh hafle to 
thou wilt not fave? l eat. -. 

3 Why haft thou fhewed 9 They fliall all c-o~e to 
me-iniquity, and grievance, I the prey, their face is like a 
to fee rapine and injuilice burnil'g wind : and they 
before me ? and there is a I fhall gather together cap
judgment, but oppofition is tives as the fand. 
more powerful. !O And 1beir prince fliall 

4 Therefore the law is triumph over king•, anJ 
torn in pieces; and judg- princes fhall be his laugh
ment cometh not to the end: i!!g-flock, and he !hall laugh 
becaufe the wicked prevail- at e-1ery ll:rong-hold, and 
cth againfl the jull, there- lhall cafl up a mount, and 
fore wrong judgment gocth {hall take it. 
forth. I I *Then !hall his fpirit 
· 5 Behold ye among the be changed, an.i he ll1;ill 
nations, and foe : wonder, pafs and fall : this is his 
and be aflonifhed : for a llrength of his god. 
work is done in your· days, I 2 \Vail thou not from 
which no man will befave the beginning, 0 Lord my 
when it fh;CI be told. Gori, my holy one, and we 

6 For behold, I will raife fhall not die I Lord, thou 
up the Chaldeans,a bitter and bft appointed him for judg
fo·ift nation, marching upon ment: and made him !hong 
the breadth of the ea.th to for coneClion. 
polfefs the d1y~g r!L.:> . ; $ T:O.y eye; are too pure 
\hat are not their own. to behold evil, ar.d 1:--. •• ~ 

7 Tl:ey are dreadful, and canll not look on iniquity 
terrible : from the:nfel ves \Vhy lookefL thou upon thrn' 
fholl their judgment and that du unjufl things, anc 
their burden proceed. huldefl thy pe•ce when the 

8 Their horfes are lighter wicked devoureth the mar 
than Icopar<ls, and faift~r tint is mare jull than him. 
than evening wolves: ancl ftlf' 
their horfemen (hall bP. 14 A:-td thou wilt mal._t 
{p1ead abroad, for their men as the fifhes of the fr., 
horfemen fhall came from and as the creeping thing' 
afar, they (hall fly as an that ha\·e no ruler. 

• Ver. ! 1. Then shall hi,ff'iri1, &c. vi£. the fpirit u 
lhe king of Baby Ion. It alludes to the judgment of G uc 
upon Nabuchodanofor, recorded JJa11. iv. anl!tu the li>tc:. 
d,r fall uf the 'Chaldean empire, 
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1 .\ I-le lif1ed up all them 2 And the Lorcl anfwered 

with J.j, hook, he drew them me, anJ faid: Write the 
in his drag, and gathered vi!ion, and make it plain 
them into l1is net: for this upon tables: that he that 
he \\'ill be glad and rejoice. readeth it may run over it. 

i6 Therefore will he of- 3 For as yet the vifion is 
frr victims to his drag, and far off, and it !hall appear 
he will facrilice to his net: at the end, ancl !hall not lie.; 
beca•& through them his if it make any delay, wait 
portiJn is made fat, and his for it: for it !h~ll furely 
mtat cl.iintv. come, and it !hall not be 

lj Fur this caufe there- tlack. 
fore he fpreadcth his net, 4 Beheld he that is un
and \\ill never fp;ire to flay believing\ his foul lhall not 
the nations. be right in himfelf: but the 

CH A P. II. jufi !hall live in his faith. 
5 And t as wine deceiv

eth him that drinketh it : 
fo !hall the proud man be.., 
and he !hall not be honour
ed: who hath enlarged his 
delire like hell: and is him
felf like death, and he is ne
ver fatisfied: but will ga
ther together unto him all 
nations, and heap together 
unto him all people. 

The />r0pha i's odmoni/b•d lo 
u•oit 1t•i•h faith. The me
miu ~l (;~J•, people /hall 
".lfu,.,df.y be pu11i,.hed. 

I • \Viii fiand upon my 
watch, and fix my foot 

upon the tower : and I will 
\\ atch, to fee what will be 
faid tu me, and what l may 
anfwer tu him that rtprov
tth me. 6 Shall not all thefe take 

• Chap. 11. ver. I. Will J/and, &c. \Vaiting to fee wh;;t 
the Lord \\'ill anfwer,to my complaint, viz. that the Chal
dcJ!IS, \\'ho ~re \\'Orie th~n the Jews, and who attribute all 
their fucccf, to their own fircngth, or lo their idols, lhould 
uevcrthelefs pren1il over the people of the Lord. The 
l.cml's anfwu is, that the prophet mull: wait with patieuce 
a:id faith: That all lhould be fetrightinclue time; and the 
enemies of God and his p~ople punilhcd according tu their 
<lderts. · 

t \'er. 5. A<wi11ed.v:e1".u.·tl>, &c. viz. by alrordinll'onr 
ly a lhort palling pleafure; followed uy the evils and dil:. 
grace tl~at are . the ufual conft:que~ces of drunkennels : 
fo ll1all 1t be mth the pround enemies of the people of 
God ; whofc fuccefa a!fordcth them only a momentary 
pk1fure, follo1H·d Ii) innumerable :\nd everlallin~ "vils. 
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up a marble ugainfi him, 
and a dark fpcech concern
ing him: and it lhall be faid: 
Wo to him that heapcth to
gether that which is not his 
own I how long alfo doth 
he load himfelf with * thick 
clay! 

7 Shall they not rife up 
fuddenly that tliall bite thee: 
a:id they be llirred up that 
l1•all tear tbee, and thou 
l11alt he a fpoil to them I 

B Becaufe chou hall fpail
ed many nations, all that 
111:1!1 be left of the people 
lhall fpoil thee : becaufe of 
mens blood, and for the ini
'luity of the la!ld, of the city, 
and of all that <lwellthcrcin. 

9 \Vo to him that ga
thereth together an evil co
vetournefs to his houfe, that 
his ncll may be on high, and 
thinkcth he mav be deli-.:er
cd out of the h~nd of evil. 

10 Thou hall devifed 
confufion to thy hcufe, thcu 
)lall cut off many people, 
and thy foul bath finned. 

I 1 For the fione lliall cry 
cut of the wall : an<l the 

timhcr,' that is between the· 
joints of the building, fhll. 
anfwer. 

12 Wo to him that builJ
eth a town with blood, and' 
prepareth a city by iniquity. 

13 t Arc not thefc things 
from the Lord of halls! For 
t the people !hall labour in 
a great fire : and the m<tions 
in vain, and they !hall faint. 

14 For the earth t11all be 
filled, that men may know 
the glory of the Lord, as 
waters covering the fea. 

15 \Vo to him that givclh 
drink to his friend, and pre
fonteth his gall, and makcth 
liim drunk, that he may be
hold his nakednek 

16 Thou art filled with 
:hame inltcad of glory : 
drink thou alfo, and fall fall 
atleep: the cup of the right 
hand of the Lord 1l1all com
pafs thee, and t11amtful rn
miting ·hall be on thy glo1y. 

17 For § the iniquity 
of LiLanus t11all Co\'er thee, 
and the ravaging of Lcatls 
il1all terrify them becaufe of 
the blood of men, and the 

* Vn. 6. 'Thiel! do)'• lll-gotten goods, that, like mire, 
both bnr<lcn and dclilc the foul. 

+ Ver. 13. A•·e 11ot ti•ef: tbi11:r, &c. That i,, tliall not 
thcfe punit11ments, that are here recorded, come from the 
Lord upon him that ii guilty of fuch crimes. 

t I bid em. Ti·c people jh~ll l.ibour, &c. \•iz. the ene .. 
mies of God's people. 

§ Ver. 17. 'fbc inir111i1J• 'f Libm1111. That is, the ini
quity committed by the Chal<leans againfi the temple of 
God, fignificd here by th~ na~ d Libanus. 
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ini']uity of the land, and of CH AP. 1IT. 
the city, and of all that r A prayer of Habacuc the 
d-.nll iherein. prophet for* ignorance<. 

18 What doth the graven 2 o .LORD, I ha1':! 
thing av.ii, becaufe the rna. heard t thy hear-
ker thereof hath gravrn it i ng, and was afraid. 
a mohrn and a falfe image; 0 Lord, :): thy work in 
becaufe the forgu thereof th.: midfi of the lean bring 
hath truficd in a thing ot it to life : 
l1is own forging, to make le the midfi of the year~ 
duml> iJoh. thou lhalt make it kn"wn; 

i9 Wo to him that faith whee thou art angry, thou 
to a !lock: Awake; to the wilt remember mercy. 
dumb ft"ne, Ar;fe; can it 3 II God wHl come from 
teach a11y 1f.i11g .~ Behold, it the South, and the holy one 
i• laid over with gold and from mount Pharan: 
lilver, and there is no fpirit His glory covered the 
in 1he bowels thereof. heavens, and the earth is full 

2'J But the Lord is in of his praife, 
his holy temple ; let all the 4 His brightnrfs ihall ·be 
t·arth keep filence before as the light; § horns are in 
)rim. his hands: 

* Chap. I II. ver. 1. For ignort1nces. That i<, for the 
fins of his people. In the Hebrew it is S·giot1oth; whicli 
fome take to fi~nify a mulical in!lrume11t, or tune, with 
'IYhich thi> foblime prayer and canticle was to be fung. 

t Ver. 2. Thy hearing, &c. That is, thy oracles, the 
great and wonderful things rhou hall revealed to me; and 
I was tlruck with a reverential fear and awe. 

! Ibid. T~y work. The great work of the redemption 
of man. which thou wilt bring 10 life and light in the midst 
Pf tbe yea1·1, when our calamities and miferies !hall be at 
their height. 

II Ver. 3. God will come from the South. &c. God him
tdt will comet" give us his law, and to conduB: us into 
lhe true land of promife ; as heretofore he came from the 
South (in the Hebrew Tbeman) and from mount Pharan 
to give his law to his people in the defart. See Deutero
uomy :nxiii. 2. 

§ Ver. 4. Hur11.r, &c. That is, firengtl1 and p0\7Cr, which 
hy a Hebrew phrafe are called hornr. Or beams of ligf,-, 
which come forth from his hands. Or it may allude to the 

VoL. I\'. H h 
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There is his ftrtngth hid; were bowe<l down by the 

.S "' Death !hall go before journies of his eternity. 
his face. 7 I faw the tents of II E 

And the devil lhall go tLiopia for their iniquitv 
forth before his fret. 6 He the curtains ,,f the land ~. 
Hood a Ed meafured the earth. l\•1"dian lhall be troubled. 

t He beheld, and melted 8 \Vall th·.u angry, C 
the nations; and t the an- Lord, with § the ri1·eis . 
cient mountains wue uufh- or was thv 1.o,rath u-pon the 
c:d to piece•. rivers? or thy indignatiur 

The: hills of the world in the fea ? 

rrofs, in the horns of which the hands of Chrift were fall 
ened ; where_l1i>j.lrr~g1h WaI hiddm, by which he ova· 
c1me the wm ld ; and drove out death and the (j, vii. 

•Ver. 5. Deathjhall go beforeh1",face,1!lc. Both cleat~ 
and the dtvil l11all be the executioners of his ji.;fi,ce ag:.iul'. 
his enemies; as they were heretofore againJl the Egyp
tians and Chananites. 

f Ver. 6. He lel•dd, &'c. One look of his eye is en<'ug~ 
to melt all the nation<, and to reduce them lo notlnng 
For all heaven and earth difappear, when they come be. 
fore his ligbt. Apoca!ypfe xx. 11. 

t Ibid. <Jhe ancient mountain,, i!J·c. By the mountairi. 
and hi//, are iignilicd the grc&t ones ot the world, tha1 
Ft1fecute the church, whofe power was quickly c;rufhcc 
by the Almighty, 

IJ Ver. 7. Ethio,,ia, the land of the BlackI and Madian 
are htre taken fur the e11emies of God and his people, Ylhc 
fha!l perifh for their iniqt:ity. 

§ Ver. 8. U'id1 the 1·iven, &·c. He alludes to the won. 
ders w.roug.ht her.:tofore by the Lord in favour of hi' prop?e 
Jfrael, whe·n the waters of ihe riv,rs, viz. of Arnon and Jar. 
dan, and of 1he kedfea, retired before their f.ce; whrn he 
came, as it were, with his hor/es and chr.riots to _[ave them : 
when he touk up hiJ bow for their defence, in confrquence 
of the oa1h he: had made to their trzbeJ; wLen the moun
tains trembled, and thP d..ep Hood YlitL its Via,-.- rnifed up, 
in a heap, as with hand, lifted up to heaven; YI hen the /ur. 
a•1d n.o.njlo d j.11/I at his ccmma::d, &.c. to comply witl: 
his anger, n..it againfi the rivers and fea, but egainll the e· 
otmies of hi• people. How much more w:ll h< do in fo. 
v.0Lr of his Son; and ~gain!.l: the eacm~ec uf h;s church' 
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Who wilt ride upon thy 

horfcs, and thy chaciots ace 
falvatiou. 

9 Th'lu wilt furely take 
up thy bow, according lo the 
oaths which thou hall fpo
ken to the tribes. 

Thou wilt divide the ri
vers of the cact h. 1 o fhe 
muuntains faw thee, and 
wtre grieved, the ~reat bo
dy of water. paffed away. 

The deep put forth its 
voice, tbe deep lifted up its 
hands. 

11 The fun and the moon 
fi00J Hill in their habitation, 
in the light of thy arrows, 
they llnll go in the briglit· 
nefs of thy glitttcing fpear. 

J 2 In thy anger thou wilt 
tread the earth under foot ; 
in thy wrath thou wilt afto. 
nifh the nations. 

J 3 Thou wentell forth 
for the falvation of thy pea. 
pit ; for falvation with thy 
Chrill. 

Thou ft rue kcll 11 the head 
of the houfe of the wicked; 
tliou hall laid bare his foun
dation even to the neck. 

14 Thou hlll curfed his 
fcepters, the head of hi!l 
warriors, them that came 
out as a whirlwind to fcatter 
me. 

Their joy u•a1 like that 
of him that dnoureth the 
poor man in ftcret _ 

15 t Thou madeft a way 
in the fea for thy horfes, i11 
the mud of m.iny waters. 

16 t I have hrard, and 
my bowels were troubled ; 
my lips trembled at the 
voice. 

Let rottennefs enter in~o 
my bones, auJ fw.;mn under 
me. 

That I may rell in tb: 
day of tribulation ; II tbt 
'l may go up to our people: 
~hat are girdrd. 

17 For the fig tree ll1al1 
not bloll"om, and there !halt 

• Ver. q. 'The head of the houfe of the wicled. Such was 
Phnr~o herttofore; fuch !hall A11tichrill be he"afttr. 

t Ver. 15. Thou mndeit a way i1A the ft'a, &·c, to Jeliver 
thy people from the Egyptian bonda.i::e; and t!iou !halt 
w"rk the like wunders, in the fpiritu~I way, to ;efcuc the 
chilJren of thy church from their enemies. 

! Ver. 16. I have heard, 2fc. ,·iz. the e\'ils that <:re 
nuw c.:iming upon the lfraelites for tbeir fins ; aud that 
tliall come hereafter upon all impenitent finners; and ihe 
forrti~ht that r have of thefe mifcries make' me willinr, 
to die, that I m•y be at l"eJI, before this gentral tribula
ti.m comes, in which all go"d things t11all be withdrawn 
from the wicked. 

II Ibid, Tbat I m11y go up lo 0111" people, &c. That [ 
H h 2 
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be no fprin,; in the vines. the Lord, and I will joy ir. 
The labour of the olive.tree God my J E111s. 
ihall fail, and tbe fields lhall 19 !he Lord God i• my 
yield no food, the flock !hall ftrength; and he will make· 
be cut off from the fold, and my feet like the feet ol 
th~re U1al1 Ue no herd in the bartl: and he the COllfj l\erot 
frails. will lead me upon my bigl1 

18 But I will rejoice in places finging pfalms. 

may join the happy company in the b<lfom of Abraham •. 
that are girded, that is, prepared for their j<)Uriley, by• 
which thev il1all attend their Lord, when he !hall afcend 
into heavc.n. To which high _and happy place, rny Jefu r, 
that is, my Savioe1r, the great co111uerJr of death and hell, 
{hall one day condutl: me rej01·,·i11g and fingz"ng pja/m; of 
praife, ver. i8. and 19. 

THE PROPHECY OF 'J.i SOPHONIAS. 

CH AP. I. 

Fur divcri eno1·mo1u}ins, the l:ingdom if Juda ii 1hreattned 
with Jeve1·e judgment, rrHE word of the lias, the fen of Amarias, the 

Lord that came to the fon of Ezecias, in the 
Sophonias the fen days of Jofias the fon of A

of Chufi, the fon of Godo- man king of Juda. 

* Sophonias, or Zephaniah, wbofe name, f.1ith St Je
rom, lignifies the watchman J 1he Lord, or the hidden oj 
the Lord, prophefied in the b~ginning of the reign of Jo
fias. He was a native of Sarabatha, and of the tribe of 
!:limcon, according to the more common opinion ; though 
fome have held that he was of the blood ropl, upon a fup
pofition that the Ez~cias mentioned amon;;fl his ancct!or'. 1 

iccr. i. was king Ezechias. 
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2 • Gathering, l will ga- 7 Be filent before the face 

ther to~ether all things from of the Lord God, for the 
01f the face of the land, day of the: Lord is near, for 
faiLh the Lord : the Lord hath prepared a 

3 l will gather man and vitlim, he hath fantlificd 
be all, l will gather the bird~ his gue!ls. 
of the air, and the fifhes of 8 And it fhall come ta 
the frn: and the ungodly fhall pafs in the day of the vitlim 
meet with ruin, and l will of the Lord, that I will vi
dc!lruy mrn fr,im off the face fit upon the princes, and up
of the I.ind, faith the Lord. on 1 he k.ing's fans, and upo11 

4 And l will llretch uut all f1o1ch as are clothed with 
my haud upon Juda, and ftrange apparel. 
upon all the inhabitants of 9 And I will vifit in that 
J rrufalem; and I will de- day upon every one that 
ilroy out of this place the entereth arrogaotly over 
remnant of Ila~I, and the the threfhold, them that fill 
names of t the: wardens of the houfc: of the Lord their 
the: temples with the priells. God with iniquity and de· 

5 And them that worll1ip ceit. 
the holl uf heaven upon the IO And there fhall be in 
tops of houfes, and them that day, faith the Lord, 
that adore, and fwear by the the noife of a cry from the 
Lord, and fwear by t Mel- fi[h gate, and a howling 
chom. from the § Second, and a· 

6 And them that turn a- great dellruCtion from the 
way from following after hills. 

-the Lord, and that have not I 7 Howl. ye inhabitants· 
fought the Lord, nor fearch of II the Morter. All ••· 
ed after him. the people of Chanaan is 

*Chap. I. vcr. 2 Gathn·ing, I will gath£r, &c. That is, 
I will affurcdly t•ke ~way, and wholly confume, either by 
coptivity or dtath, both men and bealls, out of this land. 

t Ver. 4. The wat·dcnt, &c. "iz. of the temples of the 
idol<. !Ldiwor, in Hebrew, the Chemarims, that is, fucli • 
as kindle the fires, or burn incenfe. 

:f: Ver. 5· Mclcl>um. The idol of the Ammonites, 
§ Va. 10. The Second. A part of the city fo called.' 
II Va. 11. The 111,r:er. lYJaktejh. A valley in or near· 

~eruL,lem. 
** Ibid. 'The people of Cha11aan, Su he calls the Jew~, 

fn11n their followiag the wicked way! of 1hc C!:oi::Janitch · 
H h 3. 
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hun1, alt are cut dT that were Lord ; and their blood !hall 
wrapped up in filver. be poured out as earth, and 
· I2 And it !11Jll come to their bodies as dung. 
pafs at that time, that I will 18 Neither !11111 their fH. 
fearch J cruf..lem with lamps, ver and their gold be able 
and will vilit upon the men lo deliver them in the d,y 
that are fettled * on their of the wrath of the Lord ; 
lee., that fav in their hearts: all the land lhall be devo:"
The Lord .... ·ill not do good, ed by the fire of his jealou!'y, 
nor will he do evil. for he lhall m2ke even a 

13 And their llrength lholl fpeecly ridcL.nce of all them 
become a booty, and their that dwell in the land. 
houfes as a defert: and they CH AP. II. 
!hall build hnufes, and Chall An e.thm1111icn 10 repmtana. 
not dwell in them ; and they 'The jlid:znunt 'J the Phll;f-
l11all plant vineyards, and tineI, of 1he JDabiteJ an,J 
!hall not drink the wine of the Ammo11ite1; of the E-
them. 1h.zopi.1Tu and 1he Afly-

14 The great day or the r/Olll. 

l.orcl is near, it is ncn and ASSEMBLE yourfelvcs 
e.<ceeding fwift; the voice together, be gathered 
or the day of the Lord is together, 0 nation not wor
bitter, the mighty man !hall thy to be loved. 
there meet with tribulation. 2 Before the decree bring 

1.; That day is a day of forth 1he day as dull paffi~g 
wrath, a day of tribulation away, before the fierce an
and dilhefs, a day of cala- ger of the Lord come upon 
mity and mifery, a day of you, before the day of the 
darknefs and obfcuritv, a Lord's indignation come up
day or clouJs and \~hirl· on you. 
wjnds: 3 Seek the Lord, •ll )'e 

J 6 A day of the trumpet meek of the earth, you thc.t 
and alarm ai:;:iinfi the fenced have wrought hi, jud;:;mer;t, 
cities, and againll the high feek the jull, frek the met k. 
b11lwarks. if by any rueans you may be 

lj AnJ I will dillrtfs hid in the day of the Lord's 
Men, and they Chall walk inuignalion. 
like blir.d men, becaufe 4 For Goza n1all be de. 
tliey Ji:,.1e finned again!l the firoyed, and Afcalon !hall 

.... Ver. 12. Se!l/,·d 011 their leer. That is, tbe wealthy, 
~d fucb as live at 1heir eafe, relling U.t>OD their richn, 
lik.e. \\ioe upor the kc» 
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be• dcfert, they fhall call: out them, and the relidue of my 
Az·.1tus at noon-day, and Ac· nation lhall potTefs them. 
caron lhall lie rooted up. 1 o This lhall befal them 

\" \Vo to you that inhabit for their pride: bcc:aufe they 
the fra coafl, 0 nation of re-, have blafphemed, and have 
probatc-s : the word of the been magnified againll: the 
Lord upon you, 0 Chanaan, people of the Lord of 
the land of the Philitlines, hafts. 
and I will dell:roy thee, fo I 1 The Lord !hall be ter
that there fi1all not be an in- rible upon them, and fball 
lubitant. confume all the gods of the 

6 Andthefcaco•filhallbe earth: and they fhall adore 
the relling· place of lhep- him every man from his own 
herds, and folds for cattle : place, all the ifiands of the 

7 And it lhall be the por- Gentile~. 
tion of him that lhall remain I 2 You Ethiopiam alfo 
of the honfe of Juda, there {hall be ihin with my fvvord. 
thev lh;ill fred : in the houfes 13 And he vrill ll:retch 
of .i-\.!Calon they lhall refi in out his hand upon the north, 
the evening : beca~fe the and will ddhoy Alfy ria : 
l.ord tl1eir God will vifit and he will make * th'C 
them, and bring back their beautiful niy a wildernef,, 
c"ptivity. and as a place not pailiible 1 

8 I have heard the re- and as a d~fert. 
proach of Moab, and tht 14 And tlocks fiiall lie 
bbfphemies of the chilJren down in th~ midfi thereof, 
of Ammon, with which all the bealls of the nations: 
they repn.>•ched my people, and the ):iittern, and the ur. 
;rncl have magnified them- chin lhall lod5e in the threfh. 
ftlves upoa thtir borders. olJ thereof: the voice of the 

') Therefore as [live, faith linging bird in the window, 
the I .ord of ho!h the God of the raven 011 the upper poll, 
I Crael, Moab !hall be as So- for I will confurne her 
dnm, and the children of !lrength. 
Ammon as Gomorrha, the 15 !'his is the gloriom 
1lri11d~ of thorns, and heaps city th,t dwelt in focurity : 
c,f L:r, and a defert even for that faicl in her heart : 1 am, 
tVt 1 : the remnant of my and there is none he!ide me: 
reople lltall make a fpoil of how is lhe become a defert, 

* Chap. 1 I. Ver. 13. The bea111if11/ tity, \•iz.. Ninive, 
·~·hich was dtllroycd foon after this, v!z. in the lixte•:ntb. 
:' tJr vf the reign of J•>lias. 
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a place for beafis to lie down there is none tliat paiTeth by 
in I every one that pail'eth by their cities are defol•te, then 
her, !hall hifs, and wag his is not a man. remaining, nu: 
hand. any inhabitant. 

CH AP. III· 7 I faid: Surely thou "ii 
A wo to Jerujal.:m for her fear me, thou wilt receive 

Jin. A prophecy of the CM- correClion: a1,d her dwel 
'l.lerjion of the GentileJ, 011d ling !hall not perifh, for "1 
of the po Jr of lfrael: God things wherein I have vilit<-L 
Jhali be with them. The her : but they rule earh 
Jews jholl be converted at and corrupted all thei'. 
/qjl. thoughts. 

W O to the provoking 8 Wherefore, exprCl: m~ 
and redeemed city fai1h the lord, in the day o 

the dove. my refurreEl..on that is tc 
2 She hath not hearkened come; for my judgmer.t z'r t< 

to the voice, neither hath alfemble the Gentiles, and tc 
fhe received difcipline : n.e gather the kingdoms: and ti 
hath not trufted in the Lord, pour upon them my indigna· 
lhe drew not near to her tion, all my fierce anger: fo1 
God. with the lire of my jea!ocfy 

3 Her princes are in the fhall all the earth be devcur. 
mi<lfi of her as roaring lions: ed. 
her judges are evrning 9 Becaufe then I will re. 
wol Vt5, they left nothing for flare to the peoples a chofec 
the rnorning. lip, that all may call upon 

4 Her prophets are fenfe- the name of the Lord, and 
hfs, men without faith : htr may fervc him with one 
priefis have polluted the fhoulder. 
fanCluary, they have aCled IO From beyond the ri-
11njullly againtl the law. vus of Ethiopia, lhall my 

5 The juft Lord tJ in the fuppliants the children of my 
midft thereof, he will not difpeifed people bring me 
do iniquity : in the rn~rning, an offainj{. 
in the morning he VI ill bring 11 In that day thou !bit 
his judgment to light, •ind not be afharned for all thy 
it !hall not be hid: but the doiog<, whertin thou hall 
wicked man bath not known tranfgrclftd againft me: for 
lhame. then I will tak.e away out ol 

6 I have ddlrnyed the the midi\ of thee thy proud 
nations, and 1heir towers are boaftrrs, a~d thou llialt no 
beaten down: I have made more be lifted up becaulc. 
their \'3) s dL(trt 1 fo th:it . cf my holy mountail\o 
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12 And I will leave in the he will fave: he will rejoice 

midll of d1ee a poor and over thee "ith gladnds, he 
needy people: and they fhall will be filent in his love, he 
hc;pe in the name of the will be joyful over thee iu 
l.0rd. praife. 

13 The remnant of lfrael 18 The triRers that were 
01all not do ini<J.uity, nor departed from the law, r will 
fpc:ik lies, nor ll1all " dt- gather together, becaufe they 
ceitful tongue be found in were of thee; thatthoumaytl 
1heir mouth : for they lliall no more fuffer 1ep1oach for 
feed, and lliall lie down, and them. 
there Iii.II be none to make .J 9 Behold I will cut off 
them afraid. all th:it have aOliC\ed thee 

q Give praife, 0 daugh- at that time : and 1 will fave 
ter of Sion: ll1out, 0 lfrael: her that halteth, and will 
be glad, and rejoice with all gathe1 her that was cafi out: 
thy heart, 0 daughter of Je- and I will get them praife, 
1 ufalem. and a name, in all the land 

15 The Lord hath taken where they had been put ti) 
away thy judgment, he hath confofi rn. 
turned away thy rncmies: 20 At that time, when I 
the king of lfrael the Lord will bring you : and at the 
i; in the midlt of thee1 thou time that I will gather you : 
l11alt ftar <vii no more. for I will give you a name, 

16 In that dJy it /hall be and praife among all the 
faid to Jcrufaltm: Fear not: people of the earth, when ( 
and to Sion : Let Rot thy thall have brought back your 
hand• be weakened. captivity before your eyes, 

17 The Lord thy God in faith the Laid. 
i!l the midll uf thee 11mighty1 
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THE PROPHECY OF • AGG EUS. 

CH AP. I. 

The people are reproved for negleBinif to build rhe temple 
They ore encouraged tu fat obou11he work. 

I N the fccond year of Da
rius the king, in the 
fixtb month, in the firfi 

day of the month, the word 
of the Lord came by the hand 
of Aggeus the prophet, to 
ZJrobabel the foe of Salathi
rl, governor of Juda, and to 
Jcfus the fon of Jofedec the 
high priefi, faying : 

2 Thus faith the Lord of 
hofis, faying: This people 
faith : The time is not yet 
come for building the houfe 
of the Lord • 

. ~ A:id the word of the 

Lord came by the hand of Ag. 
geu9 the prophet, faying : 

4 ls it time for you tc 
dwell in cieled houfes, anc 
thi, houfc lie dtfolate? 

5 And noN thus faith th1 
Lord of bolls : Set you 
hearts to confiJer your ways 

6 Y uu have fowed much 
and be-ought in little : yo1 
have eaten, but have not ""' 
enough, you have drunk, bu 
have not been filled wit! 
drink: you havt clothed your 
felves, but have not bee 1 

warmed : and he that hat) 

* Aggeur, or Haggai, was one of thofe th3t returne· 
from the captivity of ilabylon, in the lirll year of the rrig 
of king Cyrus. He was fent by the Lord in the fecon 
year of the reign of king Darius. the f,m of Hyll .. fpes t 
exhort Zorobabel the prince of Juda, and }:fus the hi.~ 
priell, to the building of the temple; which they hcd b1 
gun, but left off again, through the oppo~tion of the Samo 
ritans. In confequrnce of this exhortation they proceeJe 
in the building antl finifhecl the temple. And the proph< 
was commillioned by the Lord to alfure them 1h:1t this fc 
cond temple Jl1ould be more glorious than the former, becau! 
the Meffi•h fhould honour it with his prefenre : fignifyin 
withal how much the church of the new te!lamrnt l11uul 
excel that of the old tdla.ment. 
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, 1rnc1I wages, put them into 
• b.1g- with h"lt.<. 

7 l hu; faith the Lard of 
h111ls : Set your ~earls upon 
}uur.,,.,·.;.ys: .. 

8 Go up lo the mountain, 
brin;J; timb< r, and· build the 
h.11,fo : and it lhall be accept 
;hie to me, and I lh.11 be 
b'·_;ri£cd, faith the Lord. 

9 You have looked for 
more, and behold it became 
lei"<, and you brought it home, 
And I blowed it away : why 
f1ith the Lord ot hulls ? be
oufe my houfo is dtfo!ate, 
"''d ycu make halle ever) 
,,,an to his own llllufe. 

1 J !'here fore the heavens 
over you were llayed from 
i;ivin)!; dew, and the earth 
wa, hindered from yielding 
her fruits : 

I 1 And I called for a 
drought upon the l•nd, and 
uoon the mountains, and up
un the corn, and upon the 
wine, and upon the oil, and 
"i'Oll all that the ground 
1,,in;::eth forth, an<l upon men, 
.,,J upon bealh, and urun all 
tLr iabour ot tbt hands. 

1 l l'l1en Zorobabel the 
r111 of :'alathiel. and J"fus the 
111;1 of J<>ftdcc the high priell, 
>11.I all th~ remnant of the 
pro µl•, hearkened to the l'Oice 
uf the Lord their Gud, and 
tu the word; of Aggt us the 
~r.,phct, as the Lord their 
! ;od fo11t l1iro tel them : and 
tl1c peupk feared before the 
! u1u. 

13 A"d Aggem, the mef
f<nger of the Lord, a.r one 
of the mdfengers of the 
Lord, fpoke, faying to the 
ptople : I am with you, faith 
the Lord. 

14 And the Lord fiirred 
up the fpirit of Zorobabel the 
fon of Salathiel governor of 
Juda, and the fpirit of Jefus 
the fon of Jofcdec the high 
prieft, and the fpirit of all 
the reft of the people: and 
they went in, and did the 
work in the houfe of the 
Lord of hofts their Gud. 

CH AP. If. 
Chri/I hy hz! comin_f( jhali 

make the latter temple more 
gkrz;,us thnn the f rmtr. 
The bltj/ing of Gr,djha/I re
wnrd their labour i,, build. 
i11g. God's promife lo Zo. 
rvbabel. 

I N the four and twentieth 
day of the month, in the 

fixth month, in the fecond 
year of Dai ius the king they 
began . 

2 A1;d in the feventh 
mom •• , the word of the Lord 
came by the hand of Agi;eus 
the prophet, fa,. ing: 

3 Speak to Zorob:ibel .a.lie 
fun of :lalatbiel the ~over. 
nor of J Jda, and to J tfos the 
fon uf J ofedec the high priell, 
and_ to the rell of the people, 
faying: 

4 Who is left amor.g ,-ou, 
that fow thi~ houfe i11 its firil 
,;lory ' and ho1l du yo;,: r~e 
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It now i is it notincomparifun than of the fir ft, faith the 
lu 1ha1 as nothing in your Lord of holls' and in this 
eyes! place I will give peace, faith 

s Yet now take courage, the Lord of holk 
0 Zorobabel, faith the Lord, 11 In the four ancl t,·,cn
and take courage, 0 J efus the tie th clay of the ninth r.; er: h, 
fon of J ofedec the high priefi. in the fecord Year of}~;, r·, · 
andtakecourageallyepeople the king, the' word o: t1,; 
of the land, f•ith the Lord of Lord came to Aggeui the 
hefts: and perform (for I am prorhet. fayini;: 
with you, faith the Lord of 12 Thus faith the J,c id cf 
boils.) hofh; Alk the pridtc :~r 

u The word that I cove- law, fayirg ; 
r.a•ited with you when you 13 If a man carry f, 1 €11-
came out of the land of E fied Relh in the lk rt of his 
gypt : and my fpirit !hall be garmer.t, end touch with his 
in the midft of you: fear not. lkirt bread, or pottage, or 

7 For thus faith the Lord wine, or oil, or any meot : 
of hofts: Yet one little while, '11all it be fanclifird > and the 
aod I will mo,·e the heaven, prieils anfwered, and fai<l : 
and the earth, and the fea, and No. 
the dry land. 14 And Aggeus fai<l; If 

B And I will mo.-e all na- one tbat i, unckan, •by occa
tiom: A>1D TllE DESIRED OF fi,in of a foul, touch any of all 
ALL I<ATIONS SHALL COME: thefe things, '11all it be de. 
anti I .-ill fill this houfe with filed> and ;he p,:c11,:anfaer
glory ; faith the Lord of ed, and faid: lt lhali be defiled. 
bolls. 15 And Aggeus anf.,er-

9 The filver is mine, and ed, and f.id' So is this prn
the gold is mine, faith the pie, an<l fo is this nation be
Lord of holh. fore my face, f•ith the Lc:·<l, 

10 Great !hall be the and fo is all the work of their 
glory of this Jail houfe more hands; and all that they l:a•·e 

*Chap. II. Ver. q. Byoccq/ionefafo~!. Thati>' 
by having touched the dead: in which cafe according to 
the 11rekription of the law, Numb. xix. 13, ll, a i:erfon 
not only became unclean himfelf, but made .evtry thing 
that he touched unclean. The prophet applirs all this to 
t<he people whofe fouh remained unclean by negletling 
the t~mple of God; and therefore were not fancbfi~d by 
the tlclh lhey offered in facrificc : but rather dofiled their 
facrifices by approaching to them in the fiate of undcanneG. 
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offered there, ftiall be cldiled. pomci;ranate, and the olivc-

16 And now confider in tree a< yet Hourill1ed? frum 
your hearts, from this day this doy I will blefs you. 
and upward, before there was 21 Ancl the worcl of the 
a llone laid upon a !lone in Lorcl caOle a f~cond time to 
the temple of the Lord. Aggeusinthefour and twen-

17 \Vhen you went to a ~ieth clay of the month, fay. 
heap of twenty bulhels, and mg : 
they becan1e ten; and you 22 Speak to Zorohabrl the 
went in to the pref<, top• tfs govtrnor of Juda, faying: I 
out fifty vdfds, and they will move both heaven and 
became twenty. earth. 

18 I Jlruck you with a 2~ c\n<l I will overthrow 
blallin,(\" wind, ancl all the the throne of kingdoms. anll 
works of your hand with the will dellroy the Hreng{h of 
mildew asd w;th hail ; yet the kingdom of the Gentiles, 
there was none anion~ y0u and I will overthrow the cha-
1 hat returned to me, faith the riot, and him that rideth 
Lord. therein; and the horfos and 

'9 But now take good no· their riders Ilia\! come down, 
tice from this day,and hence- every one by the fworcl oi 
forward, from the four and his brother. 
twentieth day of the ninth 24 In that day, faith the 
month ; from the day that Lord of holl~, I will take: 
the foundati1ms of the ttm- thee, * 0 Zorobabel the fo11 
pie of the Lord were laid,and ofSalathiel, my fervant, faitl;i 
l•y it up in your hearts. the Lord, and will make thee 

20 Is the feed as yet as a fignet, for I have cho
fprung up ? or hath the vine, fen thee, faith the Lord of 
•nd the fig-tree, and tbe hefts. 

• Ver. 24. 0 Zorobobel. This promife principally re• 
!ates to Chrill, who was of the race of Zorobabel. 

\'ot. IV. Ii 
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'II-IE PROPHECY OF 1i ZACHARIAS. 

CHAP. I. 

'lb,· pr.iphet e:rlortI the people to return to God, nnd dcclorn 
i.J,, ~·iJio11 .. , t)' il'l;/cb he puu them in hopes ef bmtr tirt1< s. 

I N the eigh:h month, in 
1
\ to me. foith the L'1rd. 

the fccond year oi king 5 Your fatl1ers, "here 
· Da1iu•, the word of the I art they > and the prophet,, 
Lord c~rne to Zachirias the !hall tbev li"e alwa~s' 
fon of Barachias, the fan of 6 Bu( yet my w~rds, •nd 
Addo the prophet, fayir.g: my ordimnces, which I gaH 

2 The Lord h2th beca in charge to my fe:vants tl.e 
< xceeding angry wilh your prophets, did they not take 
ii!thers. hold of your fathers, •nd 

3 And thou !halt fay to they returned, and faid : 
them: Thus faith the Lord As the Lord ofhof!s thought 
of hofo: Turn ye to me, to do to us according 10 

faith the Lord of bolls, and our ways, and according t.:i 
I w;n turn to you, faith the our clevice~,fa he h~th done 
Lord of hofis. tu us. 

4 Be not as your fathers, to 7 In the four and twenl i-
whom the former prophets eth day of the eleventh 
'have cried, faying: Thus fai1h wunth, w~1ich is called S". 
rheLord of hofts : Turn ye bath, in the f<cond year of 
from your evil ways, and f Darius, the word of tLe Loi d 
from your wicked thoughts,' came to Zacharias the fon ui 
but they did nut give ear,! Barachias, the fon of AJJu1 

ueither did they hearken the prophet, fayirg : 

lli Zacharia; began to prophcfy in the fame year as A;:
geus, and upon the fame occafiun. His prophecy is full ul 
myfterious figures and promifes of bltilings, partly relating 
to the fym•gogue, md partly to the church of Cl11il1. 



Chap.T. ZACHARIAS. 375 
8 I faw by night, and be- been angry ? this is now :t 

hold • a ma'I ricling upon a the feventieth year. 
red horfe, and he ftood a- 13 An!I the Lord anfwer
mong the myrtle-trres that ed the An.~el that fpoke in 
were in the bottom ; and be- me, good words, comfortable 
hind him were horfes red, words. 
fpeckled, and white. q And the Angel thac 

9 And I faid : v;hat are fpoke in me, faid to me : 
thele, my Lord I and the Cry thou, fa yin~: Thus faith 
An~el that fpuke in me, f~i<l the Lord of hofls: I arn 
to mP.: l will fhew thee zealous fur Jerufalem, and 
what thefe. are. Sion, with a great zeal. 

r? And the m,n that flood 15 And I am angry with 
~moni; the myrtle trees an- a great an,~er with the weal
fwered, and laid: f thefe thy natio111; for I was an
are they whom the Lord gry a. little, but they helpe<l 
hJth fent to walk throLJ5h forw:l~d the evil. 
the r1rth. 16 Therefore thus faitb· 

1 1 ,\ncl they anfwered the the Lord: I will return to Je
Aavl ;if the Lnrd that !bod rufalem in mercies, my houfe· 
am""c; the mvrtle-trees, and fh~ll be built in it, faith the 
faid: We hivr 1.nlked through Lord of hofls : and th:: 
the earth. and behold all the building line fliall be firetch
earth i• inhabite1ianJ is at refl. ed fonh upon Jcrufalem. 

1 2 And tl1c Angel of the 17 Cry yet, faying: Th11 
Lord anf.v :ml and f.id : 0 faith the Lord of hofis: M 
Lord of h:lil', how long wilt cities !hall yet !low with ~ooy 
tl1ou not have mercy on Jeru- things, and the Lord willyec! 
falem, and on the cities of comfort Sion, and he wilt 
J.1cJ4, w:th which thou haft yet choofe Jerufalcm. 

~ Va . . q, ./} mn11. Au Angel in the fhare of a man. 
It wo' p'.ob.bly St Michad the i;uarJian Angel of the 
Lht1rd1 uf Cod. 

t Ver. 1:i. Th,fe are rhey, rl:J'c. The guarJian Ani;ds 
of province~ and n~tions . 

. J Vrr. 12. 1'hefev,111i,·1hJ•ear, viz. from the beginning
of tl11· lie;:;c of Jerululem, i11 tf1e ninth year of king Sedecias, 
to I lie 1;·conJ yeu of kin~ Darius. Thtfe feventy year< of 
the dct:d.1tion nf Jerufalem and the cities of J11d1, arc!dir
ftre11t fm111 the l'evc<1ty ye.in of captivity foretold by jJc
remid>; which brgan in the fourth year of J oakirn, an<l 
e11Jcd u1 the fidl year of king Cyrus. · 

1 I 2 



376 ZACH A RI A 3. Chap. II. 

18 An<l I lifted up my goefi thou? and he faid to 
eyes, and faw, and behuld me: To meafure .Jerufalem, 
* four horns. and to fee how great i.s the 

i 9 And l faid to the An- breadth thereof, and how 
~1 that fpoke in me: What great the length thereof. 
are thtfc 1 And he faid to 3 And behold the Angel 
me : Thefe ;;re the horn< , that fpoke in me ..-ent forth, 
that have fcattcrtd Juda, and and another Angel went out 
lfrael, aud J eruialem. to meet him. 

n And the Lord lhewed 4 And he faid to him : 
me• four fmith•. Run, fpeak to this young 

21 And I faid.: \Yhat ·man, faying-: f .Jerufaltm, 
c:ome thefe to do ? and he fhall be inlrnbited without 
f;ioke, faying : Thefe are walls, by reafon d tbe mul-
1·he horm which have feat· titude of men, and of the 
tered Juda every ma1~. apart, bealls in the midfi thereof. 
ard nor.e. of them li!ftro up 5 And I will be to it, laith 
bis hea<I; a'1d thefe are come the Lord, a wall of fire round 
to fpay them, to call do¥1 a about, and I will be in glory 
1 be horns of the nations, in the midtl thereof. 
thM have lifted up the horn 6 0, 0 llee le out of the 
cpon the land oi Jud~ t.o land of the no;th, faith the 
fcatter it. Lord, for I have fcattered 

C HA P. II. you into the four '"'inds of 
Under the 11t1111e of Jern/olem hea1·rn, faith the Lord. 

he propb,/itth 1he p.-ogr~/s ~ 0 S!on, flee thou that 
oftbech1.1rcho.fCMi11,by dw~li,fiwith the ::laughter 

• the canve1Jir,n of fume J.ws of Bahylcn. 
nnL1 many Gmtdes. 8 For thus faith the Lard 

A ND I lifLed up mv e~rs, of Lo11s: After the glory h~ 
and faw, anJ behold a hath fcnt me to the nations 

m·an with a mcafuri11g line that h~ve robhed you; for 
in his hand. he that tcucheth ycu touch-

2 And l faid : \Vhither ctl1 the apple of my eJ e : 

* Ver. 18. 20. F1:11r horns,-f.,ur jmiths. The four horns 
reprefent the rm pi res or kingdoms that perfecute and opprds 
the people of God; thtfo11rji11i1hs or carperiter; (lorf.ib,r 
may !ignify eithtr) reprtlent thofc whom God makes his in
Jhuments in bringing to nuu,ght the powtr of peifecutors. 

t Ch"P· I I. ver. 4. Jmj"I"" Jholl be id11dnicd wzib
(;l{f wall,. This mufr b' underllu•Jd of tuc (uirinul Jeru
f.i!::m, the ch:Jrch uf Chrilt. 



Cl.:1p.rrr. ZACHARIAS. 3i7 
9 For behold I lift up my hand. to be his adved:1ry. 

h'lnd upon them, and they 2 And 1be Lord fai1l to fay 
n1ell be a prey to thofc that tan: The L()rd rebuke thee~ 
l"::rved them, and you flnll 0 fat'ln, and tl-:e Lord th•t 
know 1'1at the Lord of bolls chofe Jerufalem rebt:ke thee. 
l\cnt me. fs not this a brand pluckt oi;t 

10 Sing praife,andrejoice, of the fire) 
0 daughter of Sion, for be- 3 And Jd"us "a5 clothed 
hold I come. and I will dwell t with filthy garments, and. 
:n the midtl of thee, f.i.ith he ilood before the face of 
the Lor~. the Angel. -

11 And many nations fltall 4 Wno anfwerP.d and f .. iJ 
be joined 10 the Lord in that to them that l:l:ood before him, 
day,and they l11all be my peo- faying: Take away the filthy 
ple, and 1 will dwell in the garments from him. An.! 
mid fl of thee, :md thou l11alt he faid to him : Behold [ 
know that the Lo1d of bolts have taken a'ny thy iniqui
hath fent me to 1hce. ty, and have clothed thee 

I 2 And the Lord lliall with chonge of garments. 
polfefs Juda his portion in 5 And he faid: Put a clean 
the fanCtilied land; and he mitre upon h;s head: an<l 
lhall yet choafe Jerufalem. they put a clean mitre upoa 

13 Let all fldh be filent l1is head, and clothed him 
at the prefence of the Lord, with garments, and the An• 
f,1r he is riltn up out of bis gel of the Lord ftood. 
huly l1a'J;'.atio11. 6 And the Angel af tl-c 

C H A P. II[. Lord protcHed ta J efus, fa; -
/11 a v/1ia11, fa1a11 ap,~earfl; in.~ : 

"cn!fi11g tbt· h1i;b pri~/I. He 7 Thus faith the Lord of 
i. c/, ai!Fd frnm bi1 ji11r. bolls : If thou wilt walk i11 
l'6riili1 f'P1111ij"etl, and great my ways, and keep my 
fra;"t frum hir /''!Ji~•1. 

1 

charge, thou alfo fltalt judge A ND the Lord fhewcd my houfe, an<l lhalt keep my 
. me *. Jrf~§ the hi~b, coura,and It will gi1·e thee 

pnell Handing befo1 e the · fome of them that are naw 
Angrl of the J,nrd; anJ; prefent here to- walk with 
Ltm 1l.1od on hi9 right I thee. 

* Cliap. Ill, ver. I. J'.fu., alias Jofut,. the fon of Jo
fe,lec the hir,h·prirll of that time. 

f Ver. 3. /Viii> Jilll:I' g.n-m,•nu. i\rgligences an1l Jin•. 
t Ver. 7. I will g;,,,. the,, '.:Jc. ibgrls to at:cJd ~nd 

a1T1!l t l1c·e, 



378 ZACHARIAS. Oap. IV. 
8 Hear, 0 J tlus, thou Zorcbatcl /h,111 fin/h 1h1· 

high priefi, thou and thy b11i!di11g cf tbe temple. 
£riend• that clwell before AND the Angel th"t 
thee, for they are •portend fpoke in me came a
iJg men : for beluld l \VILL gain, and he waktd me, as a 
Ba!NG t MY SlRVANT THE (.J. ffiHl that is wakened out oi 
ll.IENT. his Ocep. 

9 For behold :j: the 2 And he f,id to me : 
ftr>ne that I have laid before What fceft thou> and I i"1id: 
.Jefos, upon one fione there I have looked, and behold 
are II fevtn eyes : behold 1 ** a candlefiick all of gold, 
will grave the gra,·ing there- and its lamp upon the top of 
of, faith the Lord of hofts; it, and the [even Jig-ht< there
and l will take away the ini- of upon ti, and feven funnels 
oquity of that land in ~ one for tbe lights that were upon 
day. the top thereof. 

JO In that day, faith the 3 And two olive-treesover 
Lord of hofts, every man it, one upon the right fide 
fhall call his friend under of the lamp, and the 01 ha 
the vine and under the fig· upon the left fide th~reof. 
tircc. 4 And I anCwered and [Jid 

CHAP. IV. 

The ''ifio11 cf tbe gclden can
dleJtick ,md Jcue11 imrp1. 
a11d cf t!.•e t1l·Q cli~'e· I ree s. 

to the Angel that fpoke in 
me, faying: \Vhat are thefe 
things, my lord > 

5 And the Angel that 
fpoke in me anfv•N:ed, and 

* Ver. 8. Pur:ending mm. That is, men "ho by words 
:and aCl:ions are to fore!hew v;onders t.hat are to come. 

t Ibidem. Myjer,a11t the Oriint. Chrill, who accord
ing to his humanity is the f,rvant of God, is calied 1he 
Qrient, from his rifing like the fun in the eall tu enlighten 
the world. 

:j: Ver. 9. The tlone. Another emhlem of Chrifi, the 
rock, foundation. and corner-Hone of his church. 

II Ibidem. Seven e)'es. The manifold providence ofChrill 
over his church, or th.e fcven gifts of the Spirit of God. 

§ Ibidem. One dti)'· "iz. The day uf the_ paUiu~ of 
Chrift, the fource of all our good; when this precious 
ftonc Oiail be graved, that is, cut and pierdd with whips, 
thorns, nails, ind fpear. 

** Chap. lV. ver. 2. A candlestick, &·c. The tem~le 
of God, that was then in building; and, in a more fublim~ 
f1:nfe 1 the church of Chrift, 



Chap. IV. ZACH A R I AS. 319 
fai J to me: Knowell thou know that the Lord oFhofis 
not what thefe things are ? hath fent me to you. 
And I faid : No, my lord. Io For who hath def pi fed 

6 And he au!"waed. and § little: day! ' and they lha\1 
fpoke to me, f-ying: This rejoice, and lhall fee the II 
is the wol'd of 1he Lord, * tin plummet in the hand of 
to Zllrob.1bel, faying: Not Zorobabel. Thefe are ** 
with an army nor by might, the feven eyes of the Lord, 
bnt by my fpirit, faith the that run to and fro through 
.!..ord uf bolls. 1he whole earth. 

7 Who art thou, 0 t 11 And l anfwered and faid 
g-rrat mountain, before z,_ to him: What are thefe two 
robabcl? thou lhalt become olive trees upon the right fide 
a plain ; ar.d he lhall bring of the candldlick, and upo!l 
out the chief Ilene, and t the left fide thereof? 
lhall gi,·e equal grace to 1he 12 And I anfwered again, 
grace thereof. and faid to him : What are 

8 And the word of the the two olive branches that 
Lord came to me, foying : are by the two golden beaks, 

9 The hands of Zoroba- in which are the funnels of 
bcl have laid the foundations gold> 
ot this houfe, and his hands I .t And he fpoke to me, 
lhall finilh it, and you lhall faying : Knowell thou not 

* Vrr. 6. To Zorubabd. This vifiun was in favour of 
Zorolnb•I. to a!fure him of fuccefs in the building of the 
temple. which he had begun, fignificd by the candlellick · 
tl1~ lamp of _which, '~ithout any other it~duihy, was fup~ 
plied with u1l, urup[.Jlllg from the two olive-trees, and dif
tributed by the r~ven funnels or pipes, to maintain the fc:_ 
Vtn Jight1. 

t Ver. 7. Great m&ufltnin. So he call! the oppolition 
made hy the enem;es of God's peaplt; which nevertf1eltfs 
"ithuut any army or might on their lide, was quafhed b; 
divine providence. 

l luid. Sbnll give equal grace, &c. Shall add grace to 
gr:icc, or beauty to beauty. 

§ Ver. Io. Li tie t!r~)'J. ·1 hat is, thefe fmall and feeb!ci 
be . ..:11rnings of the temple of God. 

II I i.llll. '[;,, 1i11 plt1111111<1. Literally 1hejlo11e if tzn. He 
means the builJcr's plummet, which Zorobabd lhall hold 
in his hand for the 5nilhin~ the building. 

u ibid. Tbe Ji L'o' •)'"'· The provick11ce of God that 
uvr1Les and orders all tli'ng>. · 

1 



3B,, ZACH A RI AS. Chap. V. 
what thefe are > And I faid: 
No, my lord. 

14 And he faid: Th~fe 
are * two Cons of oil, who 
fiand bdore the Lord of the 
whole earth. 

CH AP. V. 
The v!Jion of the flying roll, 

and of the woman in the 
v1fel. A ND I turned and lifted 

up my eyes: and I 
faw, and behold t a roll Ay
ing. 

2 And he faid to me: What 
fcell thou ? And I faid : I fee 
a roll flying: the length there
of ir twenty cubits, and the 
breadth thereof ten cubits. 

~ And he faid to me : 
This is the CUI re that goeth 
forth over the face of the 
e~rth: for every thief !hall 
be judged as is there written : 
and every one that fv<eareth 
in like manner !hall be judg
ed by it. 

4 I will bring it forth, 
faith the Lord ofhofh : and it 
!hall come to the houfe of the 
thief, and to the houfe of him 
that fwtareth fallly by my 

name : and it fh•ll remain in·, 
the midll of his houfe, and: 
!hall confume it, with the· 
timber thereof, and the fionu. 
thereof. 

5 And the angel went 
forth that fpoke in me : and 
he faid to me: Lift up thy 
eye~, and fee what is this 
that goeth fonb. 

6 And I faid: \\11at is it! 
And be faid : This is a \·cf. 
fel going forth. And he 
faid : :t: This is their eye in 
all the earth. 

7 And behold a talent of 
lead was carried, and behold 
woman fitting in the mid!l 
of the veliel. 

8 And he faid : This i• 
wickednefs. And he call he1 
into the m:dfi of the nffd. 
and rail the weight of leac 
upon the mouth thereof. 

9 And I lifted up my •ye• 
and looked: and behold then 
came out two women, anc 
wind was in their wings, au 
they had wings like the winp,· 
of a kite: and they lifted q 
the ve!Tel between the ea1 ti 
and the heann. 

• Ver. 14. Tu;ofinr of oil. That is, the two annointtc 
ones of the Loni; viz. Jtfus the high pri,fi, and Zorol-a 
be! the prince. 

t Chap. V. Ver. 1. A roll. That is, a parc11ment, oc 
cording to the fo1m of the ancient boub, whi,h, from be 
ing rolled up, were calleJ 1'J.'ume'. 

l Ver. 6. This is ,J,,,,:,. '~)i'. Thi< is v. hat they Jix thei 
"'.)'"upon: or this is a: .:;:n.LL.:,ce <HJJ fi~u~e of t!-.em, v'z 
of fior.er!". 



Chap. VI. ZACHARIAS. 33I 
10 Anu I f.iid to the An- reu horfes, and in the fecond 

ittl that fpoke in me: Whi- chariot hlack horfes, 
1 her do thcfc carry the vd- 3 And in the third chari-
1< l} ot white horfes, and in the 

11 And he faid to me : fourth chariot grilled horfes, 
That a houfe may be built for anu Jlrong ones. 
it in • the hnd of Senaar, 4 And I anfwered, and 
wnd that it may be efiablilh- f.tid to the Angel, that fpoke 
1 d, and fet there upon its in me : What are thefe, my 
own bafis. lord ? 

CH AP. VI. 5 And the Angel anfwer-
1/,, vijio11 of 1he four chori- ed, and faid to me: Thefe are 

u''· CrownJ are ordered the four winds of the heaven, 
f,r J•/uf /be high priell, 01 which go forth to ftand he-
" l.J'/Je of Chrill. fore the Lord of all the earth. 

·:AND I tucned, and lifted 6 That, in which were 
up my eye" und faw ~ the black horfcs, went forth 

rnJ bcliolJ four § chariots into f the land of the north, 
rame out from the miJll of and tbe white went forth af
rwo mountain~; and the ter them : and the grilled 
nountains were mountains went forth to .:j: the land of 
)f brafs. the fouth. 

2 In the firfi chJriot were 7 Andthcythatweremoft 

• Ver. I 1. The io1Jd of Sennaar. Where Babel or Ba-
1ylon was built, Gen. xi. where note that BabJ•/011 in holy 
~rit is often taken for the city of the devil ; that is, for 
he whole congregation of the wicked : as J11ruft1/em is tak-
111 for the city and people of God. 

§ Ch1p. VI. Ver. 1. Fourchariot.r. The fo•Jrgreatem-
1 i1<S ot the Cl1aldt'ans, Perfians, Grecians, anJ Romans. 
rl_r pcrh:ips by the founh Liiariot are reprefcn·eJ the kings 
!t l·::n pt and of Alia, the dcfcendants of Pwlm1,·1u and 
•.cl, //('.'/J. ' 

+ Ve!·· 6. The la11rl ef the north. So BflbJ/,m is called; 
rt. au:e It lay to the north in refpcCI: of Jerufrtlem. The 
lick hode<, th•t i<, the lWedes and Pertians ; •nd after 
•cm Alexander and his Greeks, fignified by the white 
,if~;, went thithet" becaufe they co1111uered Babylon, and 
<ecuted upon it the judgments of God, which is fignified 
.! 8 .. by the ~xprdlion of q11ieti11g hi;jpirit. 
j ·' b1dcn~. "11111 la11rl rJ the Jou th. Egypt, which lay to 
c louth ot Je1ui:tlnu, an<l w.1s occupied firll by Ptolecne
, and then Ly the Romans. 



382 ZACHAR I AS. Cha;i. VI 
lhong, went out, and fought and he !hall be a priell upc 
to go, and to run to and fro his throne, and the cou1if 
through all the eanh. And of peace !hall be • betwe1 
he faid : Go walk throughout them both. 
the earih: and they walked 14 And the crowns flu 
throughout the earth. be to Helem, and l'obia•, ar 

8 And he called me, and ldaias, and to Hem, the fc 
fpoke to me, faying: Behold of Sophonias, a memorial 
they that go forth into the the temple of the Lord. 
land of the notth, h3ve qui- q An<l they that arr f 
eted my fpirit in the land of off, fhall come, and fhall bui 
the north. in the temple of the Lor~ 

9 And the word of the ond you !hall know that ti 
Lord came to me, fayin;;: Lord ofhofis frnt me to}'" 

Io Take of them of the But th;s llull come to P'' 
captivity, of Holdai, an3 of it hrarin~ you will hear ti· 
Tobias, and of Idaias: zncJ voice of the Lord yo1 
thou !halt come :n that d.-, God. 
and !halt go i:ito the houfe ~f CH AP. VII. 
Jofias, the fun of Sophonias, The people enquire cocan1i1 
who came out of B1bylon. f'!fl111g: th~)' are admo111} 

I I And thuu fhalt take ed lo f:iji fro111)i11. 
go~d and filver: and {halt A ND it c?.me to paf, i 
make crowns, and thou !halt tbt fcnrd1 yeard ki11 
fet them on the he.d of Je- Darius, t!iat the word oft~ 
fus the fon of J ofedec the Lord came to Zacharia,, i 
high priefl. the fourth day of the nint 

12 And thou flialt, fpeak month, which is C"ilen. 
to him, faying: Thus faith 2 When Sarafar, ancl R< 
the Lord of hofis, faying: gommelech, and the men th. 
BEHOLD A M.\N THE OK1ENT were with him, fent t<> ti: 
1' HI' NA'1E: and under him houfe of God, to entreat tl: 
!hall he fpring up, and fhall face of the LorJ: 
build a temple to the Lord. 3 To f1•c.1k to the pricf 

13 Yea, he fhall build a of the houfe of the Lord < 

trmple to the Lcird: ar.d he · boll>, and to the prophet 
fhall bear the glory, and fhall I fayinp;: Mull 1 weep in 
fit, and rule upon his throne: the fifth month, or mull 

"' Ver. 13. Be1wee11 them bo1h. That is, he fhall uni· 
in himfclf the two olfices or dignities of king an<l pricll. 

t Ch"P· Vil. Ver.3. Th,·jijibmo111b. TheyfallcJ~ 
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iinctify m)fdf as l have now I 1 But they would not 
lone fo1· many years 1 hearken, and they turned a-

4 And ihe word of the way the lhoulder to depart: 
1 .. ird of Jiolls come to me, and they llopped their cars, 
'"ying: Speak to all the peo- not to hear. 
pie of the land, and to the 12 And they made their 
pl'iclts, f.ying: heart as the adamant flonc, 

5 "'hen you falled and Jell they lhuuld hear the law, 
mour:ied in the fifth and the and the words which the Lord 
re venth month for thefe fc- of hafts fent in his fpirit by 
•·enty years : did you keep a the hand of the former pro
falt unto me? phets; fo a great indigna-

(j And when you did eat tion came from the Lol"d of 
a11d drink, did you not eat halls. 
for yourfe;\•es, and drink for 13 And it came to pafs 
) oc.rlelvcs ? thJt as he fpoke, and they 

7 Are not thefe the words, heard not : fo !hall they cry, 
which the Lord fpoke by the and I will not hear, faith the 
Ii o11<l of the former prophets, Lord of hofis. 
"lirn Jeruf.dcm as yet was 14 And I difperfed them 
i11habitcd, and was wealthy, throughout all kingdoms, 
botli itfdlandthecitiesround which they knovr not: and 
about it, and there were in- the land was left defolate be· 
h~bitants towal'd the fouth, hind them, fo that no man 
and in the plain 1 paired through or returned : 

8 ,\u<l the \\'Ord of the and they changed the dcligbt-
1.ul'd came to Zacharias, fol land into a wildernefii. 
f1ying; 

9 TliL1s faith the Lord of 
holls, f.,ying; Judge ye true 
jud,;ment, and •l•c:w ye mer
~ y, and cump.d1ion every man 
tu his brother. 

Ia And opprcfs not tl1e 
"''low, on<l the fathtrlds, 
au<l th·" il1an;:er, and tLc 
pour: '11ld let not a man de: 
vift tvil in his heart a <ainfl 
his bcol!1cr. 

0 

CH AP. VIII. 

Jo.J1"11l prom{(e1 to 'Jerufalem : 
/11/ly verified in the ,hurch 
of Chrifl. 

'.\.ND the word of the Lord 
l of hofis came to me, 
f.iyin~: 

2 Thus faith the Lord of 
hull, : l have been jealous 
for ~;on with a greatjeaoufy, 

the trnlh dciy u( t'.'.r fi•tb mo11d1; bu "'Jle on that Jay the 
lc111;1lt ~ras b'Jrnt. I •n:1eL•1c tl1ey C'• J' 1•1 l\hc:thertheyare 
tu cur,111·u~ tl1.1t f,.l!, alter the ten: •I.:,, lli>·,,(t. See this 
'l•"lY ;111f.Y·~nJ iu th tyth vcdt ,·;!hi ii 'l\<n~ch;1ptn. 
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and with a great indignatirin · the day that the houfe 
have I been jralous for her. the Lord of hafts was four. 

3 Thus faith the Lord of ed, that the temple might 
hofts : I am returned to Sion, built. 
and I will dwell in the midft I~ For before thofe cla 
of Jerufalem: and Jerufalem there wa~ no h:re for me 
lball be called the City of neither was there hire f 
Truth, and the Mountain of beafts, neither was the 
the Lord of hofts, tbe fanai- peace to him that came i 
lied Mountain. nor to him that went uu. 

4 Thus faith the Lord of becaufe of tbe tribulatiur 
hofts : There fhall yet old and I let all men go evn 
men and old women dwell in one againft his neighbour. 
the fireets of Jerufalem: and I I But now I will not de 
every man with his fiaff in with the remnant of this pee 
his hand through multitude pie according to the form( 
of days, dap, faith the Lord of I.oil· 

5 And the llreets of the J 2 But there !hall be th 
city /hall be full of boys, and feed of peace: the vine !hi 
girls playing in the fireets yield her fruit, and the ea rt! 
thereof. l11all give her increafe. an' 

6 Thus faith the Lord of the heavens fhall give tbe i 
hofis : If it feem hard in the dew : and I will caufe th· 
eyes of the remnant of this remnant of this people t• 
people in thofe days : fhall it poffefs all thefe things. 
be hard in my eyes, faith the 13 And it fhall come tc 
Lord of holls I pafs, that as )'OU were a curfc 

7 Thus faith the Lord of among the Gentile;, 0 huulc 
hafts: Behold I will fave my of Juda, and houfe of Hrael : 
people from the land of the fo will I fave you, and you 
eali, and from the land of !hall be a blelling : fear not, 
the going down of the fun. let your bands be firength-

8 And I will bring them, ened. 
and they l11all dwell in the r 4 For thus faith the Lord 
midll of Jerufalem : and they of hofts; As 1 purpofed to 
!hall be my people, a.id I will affiia you, when your fath
be their God io truth and in ers bad provoked me towratli, 
j uftice. faith the Lord, 

9 Thm faith the Lord ot I 5 And I had no mercy : 
holls : Let your hands be fo, turning again, I have 
fircngthtned, you that bear thought in tlicfe days to do 
in thcle days thefe words by good to the houfe of JudJ, 
:lie mc~:th of the prophets, in and Jerufa!em; fear not. 
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16 Thefe theD are the 21 And the inhabitants go 

thinE;S which you '11all do : one to another, faying : Let 
Speak ye truth every one to us go, and entreat the face 
hi' neighbour: judge ye truth of the Lord, and let us leek the 
end judgment of peace in Lnrd of bolls ; I alfo will go. 
your gates. 22 And many peoples and 

17 And let none or you llrong nations thall come to 
imagine evil in your hearts feek the Lord of bolls in J e
againll his friend : and Jo,·e ruf.lem, and to entreat the 
not a falfe oath : for a 11 thefe face of ·he Lord. 
are 1he things that I hate, 23 '! hus faith the Lnrcl. of 
f~ith the Lord. bolls: In thofc days, where-

18 And the word of the in t ten men of all lan.~ua. 
Lord of halls caruc to me, ges of die Gentiles !hall take 
fayin;:-: hold, and fl131l hold fall the 

19 Thus faith the Lord of fkirt of or.c that is a Jew, 
hons: '* Tl1e fall of the faying: We willgowithyou: 
fourth month, and the f.11 of for we have heard that God 
the fifth, a11d the fall of the is with you. 
fcvcnth, and the fall of the 
tenth, lhail be to the houfc of 
Juda, joy, and gladnefs, and 
great lulemnities : only lo-\·e 
ye truth and peace. .• 

20 Thus faith the I.ord of 
holls, until people come, and 
dwell in many citie!, 

CHAP. IX. 

God will defend bir ch1:rc/o, 
and b1·ing over cvt'TI hei· 
ene111ie1 10 the fa1ih. The 
mrek coming of Chrift, to 
bring p~ace, to de!t"vir tbe 

•Chap. VIII. Ver. 19. TheftYJ of1hefv11rtb month, 
Cle. They failed on tbe ninth day of thefourtb month, be. 
caufe on that day Nibuchodonofor took Jerufalem, Jerm1ia.r 
Jii. 6. On the tenth day of the fifth month; becaufe on 
that day the temple was burnt. Jerem. Iii. 12. On the 
third day of thefevc11tb monlb, for the murder of Godolias, 
Jn·em. xii. 2. And on the tenth day of the tenth month, 
becaufe on that day the Chaldeans began to bcfiege J cru
falem, 4 Kings xxv. I. All thtfe falts, if t!1ey will be 
obedient for the future, !hall be changld, as is here promi. 
fed, i1tto joyful folemnities. 

t Ver. 23. l'm me11, &c. Many of the Gentiles became 
profelytes to the J e>'\'ifb religion before Chrilt : but 1nany 
more were con•·ertcd to Chrill by the ~pollhs and other 
pre~chers of the J ewilh nation. 

Kk 
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cnptiver b;• his blood. and and his abominations from 
to give us all good thingr. betwten his teeth: and even 'THE burden of the he n1all be ltft to our God, 

word of the Lord in and he !hall be as a gonr
the land of * Hadrach, and nor in Juda, and Accaron as 
ofDamafcus the retl thereof: a J~buiite. 
for the eye of man, and of 8 Ancl I will encompafs 
all the tribes of lfrael is the my houlc with them :j: that 
Lord's. ferve me in war, guing 3nd 

2 Emath alfo, in the bor- returning, and the orpre!Tor 
dns tbtnuf, and Tyre, and n1all no more pafs through 
Sidon: for they have taken them; for now I have fe<n 
to themfelves to be exceed- with my eyes. 
ing wife. 9 Rejoice!ireatly,Odaugh-

3 And Tyre hath built ter of Sion, fhout for joy, 0 
J1erfclf a !lrong hold, and daughter of J eruf.ilem; 13£
lieaped together filver as HOLD THY KlNO will come to 
earth, and gold as the mire thee, the juft and faviuur; he 
of the fireets. is poor, and riding upon an 

4 Behold the Lord lhall afs, and upon a colt the foal 
poffefa her, and !hall firike of an &[;. 
lier firength in the fea, and 10 And I will de!lroy the 
1he lhall be devoured with lire. chariot out of Ephraim, and 

5 Afcalon ihall fee it, and the horfe out of Jerufalem, 
1hall fear, Gaza nlfa, and Jl1all and the bow for war Jl1all be 
be very forrowful: and Acea- broken ; and he fhall fpeak 
ran, b~caufe her hope is con- peace to the Gentiles, and his 
founded: and the king /hall power l11all be from fea to 
perilh from Gaza, and Afca- fea, and from the rivers even 
Ion lhall not be inhabited. to the end of the earth. 

6 And the divider /hall lit l I Thou alfo by the blood 
Iii Azotus, and I will defiroy of thy teftament haft fent 
the pride of the Philifiines. forth thy prifone:s out of the 

7 And 1 will uke away pit, wherein is no water. 
this blood out of his mouth, 12 Return to the !lrong 

* Chap. IX. Ver. 1. Iladl'flch. Syria. 
t Ver. 7. His blood. It is lpoken of the Phili!lines, and 

particularly of Azotus, (where the temple of Dlgon w01s) 
and cont<,ins a prophecy of the convedion of that people 
horn their bloody r.crifices and abominations lo the wodhip 
of the true God. 

:f: Ver. 8. ThatJcr~·~ me in war. \'iZ. The l\1achabceo. 
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hold, ye prifoucrs ot hope, I beautiful thing, but the :t: 
will render the double as 1 corn of the chofen ones, and 
declare to day. wi~e which maketh virgins 

13 Becaufc I have bent Ju- to fpring forth ? 
da for me a~ a bow, I have -CH AP. X. 
filled Ephraim; and I >"lill 
raifc up • thy funs, 0 Sion, 
above thy fJns, 0 Greece, 
and 1 will make thee as the 
fword of the mighty: 

14 Ami the Lore! God 
l11all l;e feen over them, and 
]ij, dart Ilia II go forth as li~ht
n;ng; and the Lord God 
will found the trumpet, and 
~o in th~ whirlwind of the 
!outh. 

1,; The I .ord of ho!ls will 
prot<c1 them ; and they !hJll 
devuur, and fubdue with the 
flones of the fling-; and drink
ing they ODIL be.inebriated as 
it were with wine, and they 
!lull bt fi1ltd as bolV ls, and 
as the horns of the altar. 

J 6 ,\.nd the Lo rel their 
God will fove them in that 
day, as tl1e flock ,,f his peo
ple; for -~ l1uly llone.; !hall 
l;c lift< d up over his land. 

1 7 "For wl:at is the good 
tLi"g of him, ~nd what is his 

God is to be faugbt to, and n't 
id,/r. The vifl~riet of hir 
church, wbich !ball arife 
orz:r;inally from the Jewisb 
11atzo11. 

A SK ye of the Lord rain 
in the latter feafon, and 

the Lord will make fnows, 
and will give them lhower, 
of rain, to every one grnfs in 
the field. 

2 For the idols have fpok
en what was unprofitable, and 
the diviners have fcen a lie, 
and the dreamers have fpoke 
1·anity :· they comforted in 
vain ; therefore they were 
led away as a flock : they 
fhall be :dl1ieled, becaufe they 
have no ihcpherd. 

3 My wrath is kindled al. 
gainll the lhcpherds, and I 
will vif:t upon the b!.!ck-goats: 
for tlie Lord of hoHs hath vi
fited his flock, the houfe 0£ 
Juda, a'1d hath made them 

" \'er. 13. 7'by fo"·'• 0 Sio'l, ri!J•c. viz. The apollle>, 
"ho, in the fpi ritual way, co111uered the Greeks, dn<l fob
d"' d them tu Chri[t, 

+ \'cL". 16. Hvly l/onN. The apollles, who !hall be a§ 
pillars and monn111cnts in the church. 

j: Ver. 17. /'he curn, &c. His moll excellent gift is the 
bleffed Euch:n·ill, called here the corn, that is, the bread, 
of rb,_, d1 f<.•11 011er, and the wifle that moketh ~·irginr to bud, 
or ferin:r furth, bccaufe it has a wolHkrful etliacy to give. 
and prefcrve purity. 

Kk2 



as the horfe 
the battle. 

ZACH AR I A S. Chap. :>..1. 
of his glory in 9 And will fow them 

4 Out of him 01all come 
forth the corner, out of him 
the pin, out of him the bow 
of battle, out of him every 
toxaltor together. 

5 And they !hall be as 
mighty men, treading uu
der foot the mire of the 
ways in battle: and they 
!hail fight, becaufe the Lord 
is with them: and 'he riders 
of horfes !hall be confound. 
ed. 

6 And I \~ill firengthen the 
houfe of Juda, and fave the 
houfe oi Jofeph : and I will 
bring them back again, be
caufe I will have mercy on 
them ; and they lhall be as 
they were wben I had not 
call them off. for I am the 
.lord their God, and will 
hear them. 

7 And they lhall be as 
the valiant men of Ephraim, 
:ond their heart !hall rejoice 
as through \Vine : acd their 
children fhall fee, and 01all 
rrjoice, and their heart {hall 
be joyful in the Lord. 

8 [ "·ill whifile for them, 
~:1d \vill gather them toge-
1 her, becaufe I have rrdeero
Ld them: ~nd I will multi-

ly them as they were mul
I'iplied before. 

among peoples, and fccm a. 
far they lha;J remember me: 
and they iliall live with their 
children, and lhall return. 

Jo And I v. ill bring them 
back out of the land of E
gypt, and will gather them 
trom among the AiJyrians . 
and will bring them to th<> 
land of Galaad, and Libanm, 
and place !hall not be fouu<l 
for them. 

I I And he !hall pafs over 
the fuait of the fea, and !hall 
flrike the waves in the fe2, 
and all the depths of the 
river !hall be confounded, 
and the pride of AiJyria 
!hall be humbled, and the 
fcqiter of Egypt lhall de
part. 

J 2 l will firengthen them 
in the Lord, and they !hall 
walk in his name : faith the 
Lord. 

CHAP. XI. 
The dt:/lruElion of Jerujalem 

ar;d the temp/,., G,d'.J dcr./. 
i'ngs with the Jews, a11d 
theti· reprobatio.1. 

O PEN thy gates, * 0 
Libanus, and let fire 

devour t thy cedars. 
2 Howr, thou fir tree, for 

the cedar is fallen, for the 
mighty are l.1id wafle; howl, 

* Chap. XI· Ver. I. 0 .Libnnus. ~o Jeiufalem, and 
more particularly the temple, JS called by the prophet.s, from 
its bright, and from its bring built of the cedars_ of l.1banu>. 

t Ibidem. Thy cedars. Thy priuces and chief men. 
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ye o•ks of Bofan, becrnfe hand of hi' k;ng; and tl 2 ·; 

the fenced ford!: is cut !hall deflrov the land, a,,.: 
down. V<il! not ddiver it out oi 

~ The voice of thP. howl- their hanrl. 
in;i of the Oiepherds, becaufe 7 And I will feed the 
their glory is laid wafle: the f!JCk of !laughter f.i•.· thi.•, 
voice of the roari "it of the 0 ye poor of the flock. And 
lion•, hecauf';, the pride of l took u11to me t two r.ids, 
the Jordrn i< f1,oiled. one I called Htauty, ancl th~ 

4 Thu< faith the Lord my other I Cllled a Cord ; and 
Gc•cl: Feed the tlock. of the l fed the flock. 
ll.1u~hter, 

S Which they that pof
feJTed, llew, and repented 
not, and they fold them, 
faying : Bleffcd be the Lord, 
we arc become rich : and 
their 1l1e!1herds fpared them 
not. 

6 And I will an more 
fpdre the inhabitants of the 
hnd, fai~h the L'lrd: be 
hold I will deliver the men, 
•·every one into hig neigh· 
bour's hand, anJ into the 

fl And I cut off t three 
thephcnl< in one mnuth, and 
my foul was flroitencd in 
their re:;ard; for their f.rnl 
alfo varied in my regard. 

9 And I f.iid; I will not 
feed you; that whicli dicth, 
lot it die ; and that which is 
cut off, let it be cut off; and 
let the rcfl devour every one 
the llelh of his neighbour. 

10 And I took- my rod 
that w;is called Beauty, •nd 
l cut it ,1funder to make void 

* Ver. 6. F.ucr.l' orfr.i11/? hir 11cighbu11r',· hand, ·f:Jc. This 
allude< to the laft liege of J ·rufalem: in which the dilT~r
ent faaions of tht: .J evvg dellroyed one another : and they 
that rem.1inr<l fcil into thi: hand< of their king-, that i•, of 
the Ro,n•n empcr.ir, of who•u·they had .fai<l, St. John xix. 
J 5 Hfc, ha-:Je no l'i"n g hut Cafar. 

t Ver 7. '/'.;vo r·,t/1. Ur lh·:phcrds flavc~. mcanrng the 
different w.1ys ol Gn<l', dc:ilin1~ with his people; the one 
by fwect means, call~cl the rod of Beauty: the· other by 
lnnd; a:1cl punilhment•, called the Cord. And where ·both 
th de ro,ls are made of no ul'e 01· effeCl: by the oh[linacy o·f 
!inners, the rods are broken. and fuch !inners aFc given UJl 
to a reprob,1te fcnfo, ag the Jews were. 

! Ver. 8. Three 11•,J>b,.,.dr in 011e month. Thijt is, . in :'I 
very l11ort time. Bv thcfe f,),.,,c 1;.,1,hcu/, p1ob.1!1ly ar~ 
nre.111t the latter prince> aid hi~h p.riell, of the Jew~, whcfe. 
r11lc wa> lhort, 

K k 3. 
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my covenant, which I had 
made with all peopl~. 

J J And it was made void 
in that day, ar.d fu the poor 
of the flock that ketp for 
me, underfiood that it is 
the word of the Lord. 

J l And I faid to them : 
Jf it be good in your eyes, 
bring hither my wages; and 
if not, be quiet. And th<y 
v.-eighed for my wages thir
ty pieces uf filver. 

13 And the Lord faid to 
me: Cafi it to the * fiatu
ary, a goodly price, th?.t I 
was prifed r.t by them. And 
l took the thirty pieces of 
filver: and I call them into 
the houfe of the Lord, to 
the llatuarv. 

14 And" I cut off my "fe
concl rod that was called a 
Cord, that I might break 
the brotherhood between 
Juda and lfrael. 

I 5 And the Lord faid to 
me : Take to thee yet the 
infiruments of t a foolilh 
:fhephcrd. 

16 l'or behold I will raife 

up a lhephcrd in the J.nri, 
\\ho lhall not vifit what 1; 

forfaken, nor feek what i< 
fcattererl, nor heal what i j 
broken, nor nourirh th:it 
which fiandeth, and he tl1ail 
eat the flefh of the fat one;, 
and break thtir hoofs. 

17 0 fhepherd, and idol, 
that forfaketh the flock. the 
fword upon his arm, and up
on his right eye ; his arm 
tl1all quite wither away, and 
his right eye !hall be utterly 
darkened. 

CH AP. XIr. 
God jhiJll proteR hir church n

g1Ji111t ber perjecuton. 'lh;; 
mo:.r11ing ef Jaefale1f1. 

T HE burden of the wore! 
of the Lord upon H

rael. Thus faith the Lord 
who firetcheth forth the hea. 
vens, and layeth the foun. 
dations of the earth, anrl 
formeth the fpirit of man in 
him: 

2 Behold I will make Je
rufalem a t lintel of forfeit
ing to all the people round 
about; and Juda alfo tl1alJ 

* Ver. 1 3. 1he Jtotuory. The Hebrew word fignifics 
~ilfo 11 potter. 

t Ver. 1_1. Ajoo/!/bjhepherd. This was to reprefrnt 
the foolilh, that is, the wicked princes and prielts th.it 
lhould rule the people before their utter defolation. 

t Chap. XII. Ver. 2· A lintel ef ju1feliing. That 
is, a door into which they lhall feek to enttr, to glut 
themfclves with blood : liut they lhall flumble, and 
fall like men flupifird with wine. It fecms to allude to 
the times of Antiochus, and to the viClories of the l\Ia. 
chabees. 
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he in the liege ag•inft Jeru- glory of the inhabita11!s of 
folem. Jerufalem, may not boafi 

~ And it fliall come to and magnify themfelves a
pai°< in that day, that 1 will gainll Juda. 
m 1 ke JeruLkm a burden- 8 In that day !hall the 
fome fione to ~11 people ; all Lord protea the inhabitants 
that !hall lift it up fhall be of J erufalcm, and he that 
rent and torn; and nil the hath offended among them 
kingdoms of the earth !hall in that day f11all be 39 Da~ 
be gathered together againll vid ; and the houfe of Da
her. vid, as that of God, as an 

4 In that day, faith the Angel of the Lord in their 
Lord, I will llrik.e every fight. 
l1orfe with allonifhmcnt, and 9 And it lhall come to 
his rider with madntfs; and paf~ in that day, that I will 
I will open my eyes upon feek to deftroy all the na. 
the houfe of Jud•, and will tions that come againft J eru• 
!hike every hurle of the na- falem. 
11011s with bl111dntfs. 10 And I will pour out 

_1 And the governors of upon the houfe of David, 
Juda il1all fay in their heart: and upon the inhabitants of 
Let the inhabitants of Jeru- Jerufalcm, the fpirit of grace 
blem he firengthcned for and of prayers : and they 
me in the Lorc;I of hails, fliall look upon me whom 
tLt'ir God. they have pierced, and they 

6 In that day I will make f11all mourn for him as one 
the !:ovcrnors of Juda like a mourneth for an only fon, 
furnace of fire amongll wood, and they f11all grieve over 
nnd as a fire-brand amongll him, as Lhe manner is Lo 
l1ay ; an<l they flia\l devour grieve for the death of the 
all the people round about, firll born. 
to the right hand and to the 11 In that <l~y there lha11 
left ; and J crufaltm !hall be be a great lamentation in 
inhabited again in lier own Jcrufalem, like the lamtnta
place in Jerufalem. tion of * Ad.idremmon i11 

7 And the Lord flnll f,1ve the plain of Mageddon. 
the tabernacles of Juda, as 12 And the lwd lhall 
in the beginning; that the mourn; families and fami
l1oufe of Dn"id, and the lies apart ; the families of 

• Ver. 11. Adadremmon. A place near l\!lageddon, 
wt.ere the gooJ king Jofias was fiain, and much lamented 
by l1is people. 
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the houfe of Davi<l apart, 
an<l their women apart : 

13 The families of the 
houfc of Nathan apart, and 
their women apart; the fa
milies of the houfc of Levi 
apart, an<l their women a 
part; the families of Semei 
apart, an<l their women a
part. 

I 4 All the refl: of the fa. 
milies, families and families 
apart, and their women a
part. 

CHAP. XIII. 
The fountain of Chri1 I. Idols 

and falje prophet.r .fhal! be 
extirpated. ChriJl /hall 
fiffer ; hi! teople jhall be 
tried by ji1·e. 

I N that day there /hall be 
a fountain opel'l to the 

houfe of David, and to the 
inhabitants of J erufalem, for 
the walhing of the finner, 
and of the unclean woman. 

2 And it !lull come to 
pafs in that day, faith the 
Lord of ho!l:s, that I will 
de!l:roy the names of idols 
oat of the ~arth, and they 
fhall be remembered no 
more ; and l will take away 
the falfe prophets, and tlte 
unclean fpirit out of the 
earth. 

3 And it fl1all come to 
pals, that when any man 
!hall propbefy any more, his 
father and his mother that 
brought him into the world, 
!hall fay to him: Tho:.i !halt 

not live; brcaufe throu haft 
fpoken a lie in the name of 
the Lord. And hos father 
1ncl his mother- his parents, 
Oull th.rufl: him thm::gh, 
when he !hall prophefy. 

4 And it /hall come to 
pefs in that d,y, that the 
prophets nun be confound· 
ed, everv one b\' hi5 own 
vilion, 1~hen he- fhall pro
pheiy, neither lball thev be 
clad with a garment of fack
cloth, to decein : 

5 But he fhall fay : I 2rn 
no prophet, I am a hu!bancl
man; for Adam is my ex
ample from my youth. 

6 And they !hall fay to 
!lim: \Vhat are theie woun<ls 
in the mi<l!l: of thy hands? 
An<l he fl1all fay : \Vith 
t':efe I was wounded in the 
hocfe of them thet lo.1·cd me. 

7 Awake, 0 fword, a· 
gainfl my fl1ephcrd, and a
gain!l: the man that cleaveth 
to me, faith the Lad of 
hofi~ : !l:rike the !hephercl, 
and the Jl1eep /hall be fcat
tered; and I will turn my 
hand to the little one,. 

8 And there fl1all be in 
ail the earth. faith the Lord, 
two parts in it Jlnll be lcat. 
tered, and 01all perilb: but 
the third part (hall be lei't 
therein. 

9 And I will bring- the 
third P"t through the fire, 
and will refine them as filver 
is refined ; and [ "·ill trv. 
them as gold is tried; Thq 
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ll1all call ori my name, and 
I will hear them. I will fay: 
Thou art my people; and 
they lhall fay: fhc: Lord is 
my God.-

CHAP. XIV. 

.After the per:facutionr of the 
t·hurch )hall folluw /(NOi 

prrjfaerilJ'· Per/ecuturr 
jhnl/ he p1mifhed, fa /h11il 
all that wrll nut J(r·ve God 
,-,, his church. 

B EHOLD the days of 
the Lord lhall come, 

and thy fpoil~ lhall be divid. 
cd in the midl1 Jf thee. 

2 And I * ,.-j II gather all 
nations to Jerufalcm to bat
tle, and the city lhall be ta
ken, and the houfes !hall be 
rilled, and the women fhall 
be defiled, and half of the 
city ll1all go forth into cap· 
tivity, and the reft of the 
people fhall not be taken a
way out of the city. 

3 Then the Lord lhall go 
forth, and {hall light againft 
thofe nations, as when he 
fought in the day of butle. 

4 And his feet fhal! lhnd 
in tli~t day upon the moL1nt 

of Olins, which is over.a. 
gain!l Jrrufalen1 toward the 
ea!l; and the mount of O
lives !hall be divided in the 
mid!l thereof to the eafi and 
to the wefi with a very great 
opening, and half of the 
mountain lhall be feparated 
to the north, and half there
of to the fouth. 

5 And you lhall Ree to 
the valley of thofe moun
tains, for the valley of the 
mountains lhall be joined e
ven to the next, and you 
lhall Ree as you fled from 
the face of the earthquake 
in the days of Ozias king of 
Juda; and the Lord my God 
lhall come, and all the faints 
with him. 

6 And it fhall come to 
pafs in that day, that there 
lhall be t no light, but cold 
and frofi. 

7 And there lhall be one 
day, which is known to the 
Lord, not day nor night ; 
and in t the time of the e
vening there lhall be light. 

8 And it lhall come to 
paf> in that day, that II 
living waters fhall go out 

-------------- ------------
• Chap. XIV. ver. 2. I will gather, ti:J·c. This ftems 

to be a prophecy of what was done by Antiochus. 
t Ver. 6. No lz8ht, viz. in that difmal time of perfecu

tion of Antiochus, when it w:n 11either day nor mght: 
(vcr. 7.) becaufe tbry neither had the comfortable light 
of the day, nor the rer.ofe of the night. 

t Ytr. 7. in tht' time if the e-uening there sba// be light. 
1\n uncxpl'dnl light lliail arife by the means of the Ma
chabtes, whrn things lliall fcem to be at the worfi. 

IJ Ver. 8. Living watrrs, viz. the gofpel of Chrifi. 
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from Jerufalem ; half of 
them to the eaff fea, and 
half of them to the !all fea ; 
they lhall be in fummer and 
in winter. 

9 And the Lord lhall be 
king over all the earth; in 
that day there !hall be one 
Lord, and his name !hall be 
one. 

1 o And all * the land 
/hall return even to the de
fart, from the hill to Rem· 
mon to the fouth of Jerufa. 
lem : and !he /hall be exalt
ed, and lhall dwell in her 
nwn place, fr<>m the gate of 
Benjamin even to the place 
of the former gate, and even 
to the g~1te of d1e corners ; 
and from the tower of Ha
naned even to the king's 
wine-preffes. 

1 I Ar.cl people lliall 
Elwell in it, and there /hall 
be no more an anathema ; 
but J erufalem llnll abide fe
cure. 

I 2 And this !hall be the 

plague wherewith the Lore 
!hall !hike all nations tha1 
bave fought ai;ainft Jcrufa, 
!em ; f the flefh of evtr) 
one fi1all confume away while 
they /land upon their feet, 
and their eyes lhall confome 
away in their boles, al!d 
their tongue ll1all confumc 
away in their mouth. 

13 In that day there fiiall 
be a great tumult from the 
Lord ambng them ; and a 
man lliall take the hand of 
his neighbour, and his hend 
finll be clafped upon h!s 
neighbour's hand. 

l -l And :t even Juda Iha!! 
fight ~pinll J erufaiem ; and 
the riches of all n>tiJns 
round about ll1all be gatl.er
eJ together, gold and fii ver, 
and garments in great abun
dance. 

15 And the d<firnffon 
of the horfe, and of the 
mule, and of the camel, an<I 
of the afs, and of all the 
be~lls, that ll1all Lie in thol"e 

*Ver. re,~// the la11djhnll rt111m, i:J'c. This, in fome 
meafure, W?.s verified by the means of the I\Iacha'Jees; 
but is rather to-be taken in a fpiritual ienfe, a' reiatin;o; to 
the propagation of the church and kingdom of Chri\t, the 
true Jerufalem, which alone !hall ncvtr fall under tl-.e a· 
nathema of defiru8:ion, or God's curfo. 

t Ver. 12. 'The Jl~Jb of evel"J' o·'.e .Jba!i conjinne, &_c. 
Such judgments as thefe have otten bllen upo~ ~he pert:· 
cutors of God's church, as appears by many tnltances Ill 

hillory. 
:j: Ver. 14. Evm Jut!a, &c. The c~rnal Jews, and 

other f.1He brot!:.ers, !hall join in perfecuting the chu;ch. 
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tent<,* !hall be like this de- but therelhall bcdcftruaion, 
flrul:tion. wherewith the Lord will 

11) And all t they that flrik.e all nations that will 
Jhal I be left of all nations not go up to keep the feaft 
that came againfl J erufalem of tabernacles. 
!hall go up from year to 19 This lliall be the fin 
year, to adore the King, the of El(ypt, and this the tin 
Lord of ho!ls, and h> t of all nations that will not 
keep the feaft of taberna- go up to keep the feaft of 
rlts. tabernacles. 

17 And it ll1all come to 20 In that day § that 
paf•, that he that lhall not which i~ upon the bridle of 
go up of the families of the 1 he horfe !hall be holy to the 
land to J erufalem, to adore Lord; and the cauldrons in 
tlte King, the Lord ofho!ls, the hcufo of the Lord lhall 
there lhall be no rain upon be as the bowls before the 
them. altar. 

18 And if the family of 21 And every cauldron 
E,·._Ypt go not up nor come, in Jeruralcm and Juda lhall 
neither !hall it be upon them, be fanaified to the Lord of 

• Ver. 15. Shall be like 11'i1 drflru8wn. That is, the 
heafls fhall be dcfiroyed as well as the men; the common 
foldiers as well as their leaders. 

t Yer. 16. They thotjholl be left, &c. That is, many 
of them that perfecuted the church lhall be converted to 
its faith and communion. 

:j: I bid. To ketp 1he fef!!l rif tn~ertlflcla. Thi~ feall: was 
kept by the Jews in memory of their fojourning forty years 
in the defurt, in their way to the land of promile. And 
i11 the fpiritual fenfe, is duly kept by all fuch ChriHians as 
in their e~nhly pilJrimage are continually advancing to
Wdrds their tiue home, the heavenly Jerufalem; by the 
help of the facrament1 and facrifice of the church. And 
they that neglect this mun not look for the kind lhowers 
d divine r,race, to give fruitfulntfs to their fouls. 

11 V n. 2 J, Thnt whri·b i's upon th~ bridle, t-tc. The 
goldell ornaments of the bridles, &.c. lhall be turned into 
u:fering' i11 the houfe of God, Aud there fi1all be an u
b11nda11ce of c:1uldrnns ..nm! bowls for the facrifices of tl1e 
temple; by which is meJnt, under a figure, the great re 
lort there !hall he to the te:nple, that i~, to the church of 
Chdl, anJ ho· foc1ificc. · 
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hofts; and all that facriice, 

1

• the merchant fhall be nc 
fllall come and take of them, more in the houfe of the 
nnd fhall fcethe in them, and Lord of hafts in that day. 

* Ver. 2 I. The merchant )hall he no more, &c. Or, a! 
fome render it, The Chananite foal! be no nrore, &c. th:,t ii, 
the profane and unbelievers fhall have no title to be in 
the boufe of the Lord. Or there !hall be no occafion foe 
buyers or fellers of oxen, or fheep, or dov.:s, in the houfe 
of God, fuch as J cfus Cbrifi call out of the temple. 

THE PROPHECY OF * MALACHIAS. 

CHAP. I. 

God reproacher the Jews wzih their ingratitude ; and t6e 
pt"iests f()r not !ffering pu1 e /acrifices. He will accef't o/ 
lbe Jacrifice that faall be offered in t'lh'rJ' place, among the 
Gcntzlu. 

r-rHE burden of the 
word of the Lord to 
lfrael by the hapd 

of Malachias. 

loved m > Was not Efau 
brother to Jacob, faith the 
Lord, and 't l have loved 
Jacob, 

2 I have loved you, 
the Loni ; and you 
faid : Wherein hall 

faith 3 Bnt have hated Efou > 
have and I ha,·e made his moun
thou , ta ins a "ilderntf;, and gi \'<"n 

* Mulacbias, whofe name fignifies the Angel c.f :be Lart!, 
was cotemporary with Nebe,;,zas, anri by fvme 1s believed 
to have been the fame perfon with Ej1ras. He was tb.: 
laft of the prophets, in the order of time, an: tlouri!hed 
about four hundred years before ChrilL He foretels the 
coming of Chrill; the reprobation of the Jews and their 
facrifices; and the calling of the Gentiles, who lhall olTer 
up to God in every place an acc,ptable facrifice. 

t Chap. I. vcr. 2. I huve laved Jacub, &c. I have 
preferred his poilerity, to ma.ke thew my chofen peopk, 
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his inheritance to the dra- for facrlliee, is it not evii ? 
&om of 1hc dcfart. and if vou offer the lam" 

4 Aud if Edom fay : \ 11.' c and the fick, is it not evil 1 

are dcfiroyed indeet!, but we offer it to thy prince, if he 
will return aad builcl up what will be pleafed with it, oi: 
hath been clefiroyed: thus if he will regard thy face, 
faith the Lord of hofis: faith the Lord of hofis. 
They lhall build up, and J 9 And nuw befeech ye 
w;ll throw down: and they the face of God, that he 
G.all be called the borders of may have mercy on you 
wickednefs, and the people . for by your hand hath this 
with "'hom the Lord is an- been done) if by any means 
gry for ever. he will receive your faces, 

5 And your eyes lhall faith the Lord of hofis. 
foe: and you n1all fay: The IO V.'ho is there among 
J,ord be ma.~nitied upon the you, that will fhut the doors, 
border of IL"cl. and will kindle the fire on 

6 The fon honoureth the my altar for nought I I have 
father. and the fCrvant his no pleafure in you, faith the 
mailer: if then I be a father, Lurd of holh: and I will 
where i> my honour! and if not receive a gift of your 
I be a mafler, whore is my hancl, 
f:ar: faith the Lord of holls 1 I I For from the riling 

7 To ;iou, 0 priells, that of the fun even to the going 
defpife my name, ancl have down, nl)" name is great a
faid : Wherein have we de- mong the Gentiles, and in 
fpiftd thy name ! You offer every pl.cc there is facrifice, 
polluted bread upon my al- and there is offered to my 
tar: and you fay: Wherein name * a cltan offering: 
have we polluted thee ! In for my name j, great among 
tliat you fay : The table of the Gentiles, faith the Lord 
the Lord is contemptible. of boils. 

8 If you offrr the blind 12 And you have pro_ 

and tu load tbem "i1h my blellings, without any merit on 
their part, and though they have been always ungrateful; 
whiltl I have rejcB:ed Efau, and executed fovere judgments 
upun hi, pullerity. Not that God punilhcd Efau, or his 
poficri:y, beyond their deCerts: but -that by his free elec
tion anJ grace he loved Jacob, and faToured hi:11 poilerity, 
ab1>Ve their dd~rts. Sec the annotations upon Rotn. ix. 

* Ver. I I. .'I clean ~ffering, viz. the precious body 
•nd blood of Chri!t in the cuchariUick fa.critic.:. 

L l 
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faned it in that you fay: 1 he 2 If you will not heu, 
table of the Lord is defiled : and if you will not lay it to 
and that which is laid there- heart, to give glory to my 
upon is contemptible, with name, faith the Lord oi 
the fire that devoureth it. hofls: I will fend poverty 

13 And you have faid : upon you, ~nd will curie 
f Behold of Gur labour, and your bleffings, ~ea I will 
'.YOU blowed it away, faith cu1fe them: bccoufe you 
tpe Lord of hafts, and you have not laid ic to heart. 
brought in ot rapine the 3 Behold, * [ will cafl 
lame, and the fick, ar.l the !houlder to you, and I 
brought in an offering : and will fcatter upon your face 
lhall 1 accept it at your the dung of your folemnitics, 
hands, faith the Lord 1 and it fbail t;;ke you away 

I 4 Cur fed is the deceit- with it. 
fol man, that hath in his 4 And you fl1all know 
flock a male, and making a that I fent you this com. 
vow offereth in facrifice that mandment,tbatmycovenant 
which is feeble to the Lord: might be with Levi, faith. 
for I am a great King, faith the Lord of boil<. 
the Lord of boils, and my 5 My covenant was 'Ti:h 
n.me is dreadful among the him of life and peace : and 
Gentiles. I gave him fear : and he 

C HAP. II. feared me, and he was afraid 
The priejls are !harply r~prov. before my name. 

edfor negltc?ing !heirc,ve. i5 The law of truth wa. 
11ant. 'The evz/ of marr)'- in bis mouth, and iniquity 
ing witb idolat£rs: and was not found in his lips: 
fGo_ eajilyputtingaway1btir he walked with me in peace, 
wives. and in equity, and turned 

AND now, 0 ye priefls. many a\..-ay from iuiquity. 
this commandment is ,7 For the lips of the 

to you. priefl fr.all keep knowledge, 

f Ver. 13. Bebo!d of Ol!:· /,1ho11r, C:i«. y,,u pre:e~dcd 
labour and wearintfs, when you brought ) our o.IJenng; 
and fo made it of nu value, by offering it with an evil 
mind. lWoreover what you offercJ was both defeClive in 
itfelf, and gotten by rapine and txtortion. 

*Chap. 11. Ver. 3. lii•1/lcast1hejhauldertop>11 .. I 
will ca!l away the /h&u!dc1·, which in th·e law was af'µo1nt· 
ed to be ycur portion, and tling it at you in my anger; 
and will rejeCl both you and your fcfiivals like dung •. 
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and thev f11all feek the law both the mailer, and the 
at his 1n"uuth : becaufe he is fcholar, out "f the taberna
* the Angd of the Lord of cles of Jacob, and him th!lt 
Ji, .tis. · offereth an offering to the 

8 But you have departfd Lord of hofls. 
out of the way, and have 13 And this again have 
caufcJ manv to Humble at you done, you have covered 
the law; you have made the altar of the Lord f with 
void the co1·enant of Levi, tear~, with weeping, and 
faith the Lord of holls. bellowing, fo tlut l have 

q Tl:erefore have I alf0 no more a reg-ard to facrifice, 
m,·Je }Oll contemptible and neither do I accept any a
b•fc before all people, as tonement at your hand~. 
you have not kept my ways, 14 And yuu have faicl :' 
and hH·e accepted pcrfons For 1vhat caufo? llecaufe 
in the law. the Lora hath bten witnefs, 

10 H>ve v;c not all an<: betwe~n thee and the wife 
f1d1er I hith not one God of thy youth, whom tho1.1 
'·' cate<l us 1 why then doth haft defpifod : yet lhe was 
every one of us clefpife hi> thy partner, and the wife of 
brother, violating the cove- thy covenant. 
riant of our fathers? 15 Did not one make her, 

1 I ] uda hath trnngref- and !he is the refidue of his 
feel, and abomination hath fpirit ? and what doth o'ne 
been committed in lfrael, frek, but the feed of God ? 
and in J erufalem : for JU· Keep then your fpirit, and 
da h:ith profaned the ho- dtfpife nut the wife of thy 
linefs of the Lord, which youth. 
h~ loved, and hath married 16 \Vhen thou !halt hate 
the daur;hter of a llrange her, put her away, faith the 
gcd. Lord the God of Ifrael : 

12 The L~rd will cut off but :j: iniq\lity !hall cover 
the man that hath done this, his gurment, faith the Lord 

" Ver. 7. 'lhe ArJgel t;·c. That is, the miniller and 
m·:ffeni';cr. 

t Ver. q. 1¥i'th teal'f, viz. by occafion of your wives, 
whom )OU have put away: and who came to weep and 
lament before the altar. 

:i: Ver 16. fr1i'111ilJ• )hall oi•er hz'r garment, viz. of every 
mm t\1at puttctli aw.1y his wife wiLhout jufl caufe: not
"ithihnding· that (1od permitted it in the law, to prevent 
the evil uf mu1cler. 

l. I 2 
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of hons, keep your fpirit, 
znd def,iife nut. 

i 7 You have we•ried the 
J.'nd with your words : ~n<l 
you faicl : \Vherein have we 
wc•ried him 1 In that you 
fay ~ Every ooe that doth 
evil is good in the fight of 
the L'lrd, and Cuch pleafe 
him: or elfe wl-iere is 1he 
God of judgment. ? 

CHAP. III. 

they ih•ll offtr facrifices to 
the Lord in jufli.:e. 

4 And ibe facr ifice of 
Juda and of Jerufalem lhall 
pleafe tbe Lord, as in tbc 
d:'Y' of old, and in the an
crent yrars. 

5 And I will come to you 
in judgment, and v;ill be a 
fpeedy witncf, agairdl for. 
cert1 s, and adul:crers, and 
falft fwearers, and tncm that 
opprefs the hireling in his 

Chri/l ./ho!! come to hi1 temple, w"ges, the widows, and the 
and purify the priellbood. fatherlefs : and opprefs the 
'IbeJ• that con1i11ue in their flranger, and have not fear· 
evil wa;•s !hall be puni hed: ed me, faith tbe Lord of 
/Jut /rue penitents sboll re· hell~. 
ceive a blj/ing. 6 For I am the Lord, 

BEHOLD I fend * and 1 change not: and you 
mv Angel, and he the fans of Jacob are not 

:!hall prepare the wav before confumed. 
my face. And prefontly the 7 For from tbe days of 
Lore! whom you feek, and your faLhers you have de. 
the Angel of the tcflamcnt, parted from .my ordinances, 
whom you ddire, fhdl come and hav~ not kept them, 
to bis 1emple. BehoU he Rtturn to me, and I will 
cometh, faith the Lord of return to you, faith the 
boils : Lord of hons. And ynll 

:2 And who !hall be able have faid : Wherein lhall 
to think of the day of his we return I 

coming ? and who fliall t1and 8 Shall a man allliCl: Gori, 
to fee him i Yor he is like a for you affi!Cl: me I Acid you 
refining £re, and like the have faid : \Vherein do we 
fullers herb: allliCl: thee I In tithes, and 

3 And he lhall fit refining in fir ft-fruits. 
and cleanfing the filver, and 9 And you are curfc1l 
he lhall purify the fons of with want, and yo'.l affi1ct 
Levi, and fl1all refine them me, even the whole nation 
r" gold, and as lilver, and of )'OU· 

* Chap. Ill. Ver. J. My Allgel, viz. John tbe llapti!l, 
the mclfenger of God, and fore-runner oi ChriH. 
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brance was written b~fort 
him for thrm th:.c fear the 
Ll>l'd, nnd think on his 
name. 

1 o Bri i:g all the tithes 
into the-Clore ho.ife, that 
there ni.y b: meat in my 
liuule, and try me in this, 
!'dit~ the Loril : if I open 
11ot unto )OU the flood-gates 
of hea vrn, and pour you out 
a b;e!ling cv:n to abun
dar.ce, 

11 And I will rebuke for 
your f1kt s the de1•,lurer, 
and he Hull not f11oil the 
fruit of your Janel : neither 
fl1all the vine in the field be 
barren, faith the Lord of. 
hofts. 

17 And they !lull be my 
fpecial poff'effion, faith th" 
Lord of hofi<, in the day of 
my doing, and I will fpm'! 
them, as a man f;urcth Li£ 
fon that ferveth hi~. 

18 And you (hall return. 
and fliall fee the diff~rence 
between the jufi, and the 
wicked : and bdw~en him 
that ferveth God, and him 
that forveth him not. 

CHAP. IV. 1 2 And all n~tions llull 
nll vou bldTecl : for you 
fil'lil be 3 delightful land, The judgmelll of 1he wicked, 
faith the Lord of hoils. t1fltl reward of the jufl. 

J 3 Your word~ have been A" exhortatzofl I? olfer've 
n~futferable tu me, faith the the l.1w. Elia.r Jball c?mi! 
L•Jrd. far tbe converjio" of the 

J 4 And you have faid : 'Jews. 
\Vhat h~vc we fpok.en a- I1.,0R beho!J the day fliall 
gainft thee ? You have faid: c1.1111e kin.lied as " fur. 
He labnureth in vain that nacc: and all the proud, 
fcrv~th God, and what pro- and all that do wickedly, 
fit is it that we have kept lhJll be fiuhble : and the: 
his ordinance•, and that we clay that cometh flnll fet 
11.ive w,1lkcd f,lrrowful be- them on fire, faith the Lord 
fore the Lord of hofb ? of ho!l>, it Onll not kave 

I 5 \Vhei efore now we them root nor brcrnch. 
call the proud pwple hop· 2 Rut unto you that fe~r 
l'Y, for they that wo1k wick· m_v name, the tlun oF ju(tice 
cduef; are built up, ;,nd they fl111l arife, and health i1t 
I.ave tempteJ God and are his wing~ : aud yolt thall ·~.J 
prd~rveJ. forth, a~d lh 111 leap like 

16 Thrn they that fearecl calves of th: here!. · 
tl1e LorJ li'''ke every one 3 Ami ~ ou l!ull tr~al 
with l1is n<'ighbour; and the do,.,·n the wicktd, when 
Lord 1~ave rnr, a1Hl hcan·d they !h;,li b~ .dl1:s u11J.n the 
ll: ;,nd a bouk ·Jf rc:n:m- (Jle of yo~;· fat, i;i tbt J,1y 

L 13 
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that I do this, faith the Lord 
of hotls. 

4 Remember the law of 
:Mofes my fervant, which I 
rommanded him in Horeb 
for all lfracl, the precepts 
and judgments. 

5 Behold I will fend yon 
Elias the prophet, before the 

coming of the p;reat an 
dreadful day of the Lord. 

6 *And he !hall turn th· 
heart of the fathers to th 
childr.en, and the heart o 
the children to their fothen 
left I come and fhi ke th1 
earth with t anathema. 

* Ghap. l V. ver. 6. He Jhol/ turn the heart, &c. .H), 

bringing over the Jews to the faith of Chrift, he {hall re 
concilc them to their fathers, viz. the patriarchs and pro •. 
phets, whofe hearts for many ages have been turned awai· 
from them, becaufe of their refufing to believe in Chrill. 

t Ibid. W;ih anathema. In the Hebrew, Cherc111 
that is, wiih uller drjltuc7ion. 

THE FIRST BOOK OF* MACHABEES. 

CH AP. I. 

'The reign &f A/exander and hi; Jucceffars; Anti:ichus ,.;,t:,r 
and profonn the temple of God, and perfecutes unto d. ath 
all that wzll not foifake the law of God, and the rel1g 1u1 

cf tha'r father;. 

N Q\V it came to pafs, reigned in Greece, coming 
• I after that Alexan- out of the land of Cethin., 

• der the /on of Philip had overthrown Darius kin~ 
the Macedonian, who firft of the Pcrfians and Medes ; 

* MllCh,1'-eet. Thd'e books are fo c~iled, becaufc 
they conta:n the hill~ry of the peopl~ of God under the 
C"ommand of J11las Ma,babeiu and his Lrcthrcn ; ;;od he, 
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2 He fought many bat- brought up with him from 

1les. and took the flrong- his youth; and he * di
l1o!Js of all, and flew the vided his kingdom among 
king< of the earth : them, while he was yet a-

3 And he went through live. 
even to the ends of the 8 And Alexander reigned 
earth, and took the fpoils of twelve years, and he died. 
many nations; and the earth 9 And bis fervants made 
was quiet before him. themfelves kings, every one 

4 And he gathered a in his place ; 
power, rnd a very llron~ 10 And they all put crowns 
mmv : and his heart was upon themfelves after his 
txai"ted and lifted up; death, and their fons after 

5 And he fubdL1ed coun- them many years, and evils 
tries of-nations, and princes, were multiplied in the earth. 
and they became tributaries II Aod there .came out 
to him. of them a wicked root, + 

6 And after thefo things, Antiochus the illufirious, the 
110 fell down upun his bed, fon of king Antiochus who 
and knew that he fh<Juld die. had been a hoflage at Rome; 

7 And he called his fer- and he reigned in the hun
vanls the nobles that wt re dred and thirty feventh year 

as fome will have it, was furnamed .Machabeus, from car
rying in his enfi;:ns, or fiandards, thufe words of Exodu~, 
,, ., . I I. vVho z°I like lo thee am mg /he jho!Jg' 0 Lord .2 i11 
"hirh tbe initial letters in the Hebrew are, M. C. B. E. I. 
It i; not known who was the author of thefe books. But 
as to their authority, though they are not received by the 
Jews, faith St Au~uiline, I. xviii. Cziy of God, c. 36. they 
~re recci ved by the church, who, in lettling her cano11 0£ 
the fcripturcs, chafe mt her to be diretl:ed by the tradition 
lhe had received from the apoftles of Chrifi, than by that 
of the s~ribes aud Pharifces. 

·:< Chap. I. vcr. 7. D1vid,d h1! iingdom, &c. This is 
contradiC\ed by Q Curtius ; though he acknowledges that 
divas were of that opinion, and that it had been deliver
eJ by fomo authors, L. x. Hut, as we here learn, tbefe 
authors were in the right, and he was in the wrong. 

t Ver .. 11. A11~iochur tbe illu11riour. Epiphane1, the 
you,1ger Ion of ~llt~ochur t~e great, who ufurped the king
rlom, to the preJud1c~ of his nephew Dcmelr11n fon of his 
t!Jcr bruth~r Sdc1mn I'hif,paior. 

1 
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* of the kingdom of the phants, and horfemen, and 
Greeks. a great number of !hips: 

I 2 In thofe days there 19 And he made war a. 
went out of Ifrael wiLked gainfi Ptolemee king of E
men, and they perfuadtd gypt, but Ptolemee l.'ias ". 
many, faying: Let us go, fraid at his prefence, and 
and make a covenant with fled, and many were wound. 
the heathens that are round ed unto death. 

· about u~ ; for fince we de- 20 And be took the firong 
parted from them, many e- cities in the land of Egypt, 
vils have befallen us. and be took the ipoils of tl1e 

13 And the word feemed land of Egypt. . 
good in their eyes. 21 And af:ter Antiochm 

14 And fome of the peo. had ravaged Egypt in the 
ple determined to do this, hundred andfortythirdyeer, 
and went to the king: and he returned and went up a. 
he gave them licence to do gainfi lfrael, 
after the ordinances of the 2z And he went up to 
heathens. Jerufalem with a great mul-

15 And they built a place titude. 
of exercife in Jerufalem, ac· 23 And he proudly en
cording to the laws of the tered into the fanetuary. anti 
nations: took away the golden altar, 

16 And they made them- and the candlefiick of light, 
felves fore- fkins, and depart- and. all the veffels thereof, 
td from the holy co,·enant, and the table of propofi:ion, 
:ind joined themft!ves to the and the pourinJ veffck and 
heathrns, and were fold to the bowls, and the littt., 
do evil. morters of gold, and tlie 

17 Ami the kingdom was vail, and the crowns, and 
efiablifhed before Antiochus, the golden ornament th et 
and he had a mind to reign was before the temple; and 
over the land of Egypt, that he broke them all in piece;. 
he might reign over two 24 And be took the iilv"r 
kingdoms. and gold, and the precious 

iB And he entered into vcffels; and he took the 
Egypt with a great multi- 1 bidden treafures which lie 
tude, with chariots Rr.d ele- 1 found ; 2nd when he haJ 

,* Ver. 11. Of the l:i"gdom of the Greeks. Countin~, 
not from the beginning of the reign of Alexai~Jcr, but 
from the fir!l year of !:Jdmcur Nzi·a:vr. 
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taken all away he departed with fire, and threw dowo 
into his own country. the houfes thereof, and the 

25 And he made a great walls thereof round about: 
/laughter of men, and fpoke 34 Ancl they took the wo-
very proudly. men captive, and the chil-

26 And there was ~real dren and the cattle they 
mourning in Ifrae I. and in pofidTed. 
c.ery place where they were. 35 And they built t the 

27 Aud the princes and fry of David with a great 
t l1e ancients mourned, and and !l:rong wall, and with 
the virgint and the young !lrong towers, and made it a 
men were made feeble, and fortrefs for them : 
the beauty of the women 36 And they placed there 
was changed. a finful nation, wicked men, 

28 Every bridegroom took and they fortified themfelves 
llp lamentation ; and the therein ; and they fiored up 
bride that fat in the marriage armour aad viCl:uals, and ga
bed, mourned : thered together the fpoils of 

29 And the land was Jerufalem : 
moved for the inhabitants 37 And laid them up 
tliereof, and all the houfe there; and they became a 
of Jacob was covered with great fnare. 
cor 1'nlian. 38 And this was a place 

:p .\Pr! after two full lo lie in wait againft the 
,,.;., >.i.,,. king font* the fanauary, andan:j:evilad
' :, .. ,; "' 11,.,J ·r of hiJ tributes verfary in Ifrael. 
'.-,1Ltc;!,,.,:-tJuda,andhe 39 And they flied inno
. ,,-;c "' .J ,:··;Ji':ilt1n with a cent blood round about the 

g1·:c1 11•1•1111,,,1,,. fanCl:uary, and defiled the 
3 1 .I.bu h" l°1;0ke to them holy place. 

peaceable word< in deceit ; 40 And the inh2.bitants 
and they Lclievrd him. of Jerufalern fled away by 

-' 2 Aod he fell upon the reafon of them, and the city 
city luddenly, anJ firuck it was made the habitation of 
with a great £laughter, and firangers, and {he became a 
ddlroycd much people in !hanger to her own feed, 
lliatl. and her children forfook her. 

33 And he took the fpoils 41 Her fana11ary was de-
of the city, and burnt it folate like a wildcrnefs, her 

·" Ver. 30. n,,. chi.f colleClor, rl:tc. Apollonius. 
+ Ver, 3 5. The ti(y of David. That is, the cafile of Si on 
:J: Ver. 38 . .dll euil tuhnfat:J', literally, an evil devil.· 
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fcflival doys were tumcd in ple~. and idol;, and fv. ine'.1 
to mourning, her f.o 1>baths: fleih •o he im:wibted, and 
into reproach, her honours uncbrn f)~afls, 
were brought to nought. 5 I :\nd tb2t they !bould 

42. lhr dit110n"ur was leave their rhildren uncir. 
incieafrd according· to her cumriferl, and le· their fouls 
glory, and her excellency he defiled wnh "ll unclcan· 
was turned into mourning-. ne!Tes, •nd abomina1io:·s, to 

43 And king Antiochus the end tl1at tbty fho•ild tor. 
wrote to all his kingdom, get the la•s, and {h·1ulcl 
that all the people !hould bt c.han,~e all the juilificati0ns 
one; and every one lhiuld of God. 
leave his own law. 52 And. tnat whofoerer 

44 And all nations con. wo,tld not do accaiding tJ 
fented according tlJ the word the word of king- An•i·Jcliu<, 
of king Antiochus. ll10uld be put to death. 

4i And marty of Ifrael D According to allthtfe 
confented to his fer\'ice; and words he wrote to h;.s "hole 
they focrificed to idols, and kingdom; and he appointed 
profaned tbe fabbath. rulers over the people that 

46 And the king Cent fhould force them to do thefe 
letters by the hands of mef- things. 
fengers to Jerufalem, and 54 And they commanded 
to all the cities of Juda: the cities of Juda to f?.cri6ce. 
that they lhould follow the 55 Then many of the pm· 
law of the nations of the pie were gathered to them 
earth, that had fo1faken the la N 

47 And fhould forbid ho- o> the Lord; and they com
)ocaufts and facrifices, and mittecl evils in the land : 
atonements to be made in 56 And they drove away 
the temple of God, the people of 1 frael into lurk.-

48 And lhould prohibit ing holes, and in•o the fr. 
the fabbatb and the feftival cret places of fogiti,·es. 
days to be celebrated. 57 On the iift,·ent'n cloy 

49 And he commanded of the month C;Jleu, in the 
the holy places to be pro· ltur.drd anci forty cifth year, 
faned, and the holy people king Antiachus fet up * 
of lfrael. t be ,.:)o:nin<>ble idul of cle-

50 And he commanded lolatian upon the altar of 
altars to be built, and tern- Gud, and they built 2ltar. 

* Ver. 57. The ob&mz°nable id,/, &'c. viz. the il.atue ot 
JUlJiter 01,ympiuJ. 
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tlJl"oughout all the cities of break the holy law of God, 
/ uda round about : aud tb~y were put to deatb, 
· 58 And they burnt in- 67 And the1e was very 
C'enfo, and facrificed at the great wrath upon the people. 
doors of the houfcs, and in CH AP. II. 
the Jlreets. The zeal and Juccefs of Ma-

S9 And they cut in pieces, 1hathia1. His exh~natiM 
and burnt with fire, the books to h1:r fans at hi; death. 
ui the law cf God : {N thl'fe days arofe Matha· 

60 And every one with thias the fan of John, the 
whom the books of the tef. fon of Simeon, a priell of the 
tament of the Lord were fons of Joarih, from Jerufa
iound, and whofoeverobferv- lem, and he ab,1de in thlil 
nl the law of the Lord, they mountain of Modin. 
put todcath,accordingtothc 2 And he had five fons, 
ediCt of the king. John, who was furnamed 

61 Thus by tLcir power Gaddis: 
,}id they deal with the people 3 And Simon, who was 
of Hrael, that were found in furnamed Thafi : 
tl1e cities month after month 4 Ami Judas, who was 

62 And on the five and called Machabeus : 
twentieth day of the month, 5 And Eleazar, who was 
they f:icrificed upon tbe altar furnamed Aharon: and Jo
of ihe idoi that was over- nathan, who was furnamed 
agai111l the altar of Gvd. Apphus. · 

61 Now the women that 6 Thefe faw the evils that 
cirt ~mcili:<l their children, were done in the people of 
were thin according to the Juda, and in Jerufalem. 
com1mnclment of king A11- 7 An<l :\lathathias faid : 
tiochus, \Vo is me, wherefore wa< I 

6+ And they hanged the born tu foe the ruin of my 
C'hildren about their necks in people, and the ruin of the 
all their houfes, an cl thole that !1uly city, and to dwell 
had circumC'iled them, they there, when it is given into 
1,11t to cit ath. :he hands of the enemies? 

65 1\11d many of the pea. 8 The holy places are 
pie of H:·:.d Lletrrmined "ith cume into the hands oi llran
thomlt!,.,., tl•at they would 11:ers, her temp'e i> become 
note.rt uncle.m th1;1gs; anti •s a Oldn ,~it:1out honour. 
they chu1;, r'.llllLr to die th :1 9 The vdl"cls of her glo
l<> be ddi:e,[ ".Lh unckotn ry are cariicd away captive; 
n:c its. ':er o!d men arc murderetl in 

ti(J 1\r.cl they wouiJ no. the itr~cts, anJ her young 
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men are fallen by the fword thy fans !hall be in the nwn
of the enemies. ber of the king's friends, and 

1 o What nation hath not enriched with gold and !il
ih'herited her kingdom, and ver, and many prefents. 
gotten of her fpoils? 19 Then Mathathias an-

11 All he1 ornaments are fwered, and faid with a loud 
taken away, She that was voice : Although all nations 
free is made a nave. obey king Antiochus, fo OS 

12 And behold our fanCl:u- to depart every man from the 
ary, and our beauty, and our fer vice of the law of hi~ fa. 
,glory, is laid walle, and the thers,and confent to his com. 
Gentiles have defiled them. mandments: 

13 To what end then lhould 20 I and my fons, and 
we live any longer I my breth11'n, will obey the 

14 And Mathathias and law of our fathers. 
his fans re.nt their garments, 21 God be merciful unto 
and they covered themfelves us, it is not profitable for us 
with hair-cloth, and made to forfake the law and the 
great lamentation. jufiices of God : 

15 And they that were 22 \Ve will not hearken 
fent from king Antiochus to the words of king Antir,. 
come thither, to compel them chus, neither will \'l"e facri
that were fled into the city fie.-. and tranfgrefs the com
of Modin, to facrifice, and rnandrnents of our Ian>, to 
to burn incenfe, and to de- go another way. 
part from the law of God. 23 Now as he left off 

16 And many of the pea- fpeaking thefe words, there 
pie of lfrael confented and came a certain J t\V in the fight 
came to them; but l\Iatha- of 3]l to facrifice to the idu!. 
thias and his fons fiood firm. upon the altar in the city of 

I 7 And they that were l\fodin, according to the 
fent from Antiochus anfwer- king's commandment. 
ing,faid toMathathias:Thou 24 And MathathiJs faw. 
art a ruler, and an honour, and was grieved, a11d his reins 
able and g1eat mdn in this I trembled. and his wrath ,,·:is 
city, and adorned "ith funs, I kindled according to the 
and brethr-.n. judgment of the law, anrl 

18 Therefore come thou running upon him, he flew 
firfi,andobeythekii;g'scom- him ll[JOn the altar: 
rnandment, as all nations 25 i\IIorcover the man, 
have d0r,c. and the men of whom king Antiochus had 
Juda, and they th"t remain frnt, who comµelled them :o 
in Jcrufalem, and thou and facrii;.cc, he llcw at the fame 
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time, anJ pulled down the will not come forth, ne;ther 
altar, wi!l we obey the king'st;J:,·f, 

26 And fheVl'ed :z.eal for to profa11c the f•hbath-<ll_,. 
the !Jw, as Phinees did by 3J And they made i• allc 
Zamri the fan of Salomi. to give them battle. 

i7 And ~!athathias cried 36 But they anfwere<l 
out in the city with a luud them not, neither diJ they 
voice, faying: Every one call a !lone at them, nor 
that hath zeal for the law, !lopped LI[> the fecret pi ace<, 
.. ad maintaineth the tella- 37 S.ty;r.~: Ltt u; ell <lie 
mcnt, let him follow me. in our inno~c ncy : and he~-

28 So he and his fons ven 1nd c~1th llrnll b~ "it
fleJ into the mountains, and nefres for u,, that you put 
left all t!iat they h.i.d in the us to deJth wrongfully. 
c.ity. 38 So the_v ga,·e them 

29 Then many that fou11,ht bat tie on the fabbat It ; and 
after judgment and jullicc, they were fiain with their 
went down into the <ltlart: wives, and tbcirchildren,anc{ 

30 1\ nd they abode there, their cattle, to the nu111be1· 
they and their children, aud of a thouf.rn<l perfons. 
their wives, Rud their cattle: 39 And J\Iathathbs :ind 
becaufe •flliCl:ions increafed his friends htard of it, and 
upon thtm. they mournt1l for them ex· 

31 And it was told to the ceedin,:ly. 
king's men, and to the army 40 And every man faid to 
that was in Jerufalem in the his neighbour: If we .lhall 
city of David, that certain all do as our brethren have 
men who had broken the dune, and not fight againfl: 
king's commandm~nt, were the heathem for oul' lives, 
gone away into the fecret pla- Rnd our jullifications, they 
ces in the wilc:lernef<,and that will now quickly root us out 
many were gone "after them. ol the e~rth. 

32 And forthwith they 41 And they c:!c:ermined in 
wtnt out towards them, and that day, faying: 'NhofoeveC" 
_mnde war again1l them on lh:ill come up againH us to 
the fabbath·d•y, fight on the fabbath day, we 

33 And they faid to them: will fight ~ga11;fi him: and 
Do you Hill refill > come we will not all die, as our 
forth, ancl do according to brethren that were l!ain in 
the ediCl of king Antiochus, the fecret p~a;es, 
a1id you fhall li,·e. 42 Then y,a; all'embled 

34 And they faid : \Ve to d1C1n the congregation uf 

VoL, IV. Mm 
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"'the A!ii<leans, the Jlouteft I Now ha·h pride and chaf
<Jf ffrael, and evrry one that tiftment gotten firrngth,and 
liad a good will for the law. the time of clefirucrion, and 

~3 And all they that lled the wrath of indignation: 
front the evils, jai'ned them- 50 Now therefq,·e. 0 my 
folves to them, and were a fons, be )'e zealous for tl•e 
fopport to them. law, and give your fi,·es for 

44 And they gathered an the covenant of your fa. 
crmy, and Oew the /inners in tbers. 
1:1cir wr~th, and the wicked 51 And call to remem
rnen in their indi~m1tio11,anci brnnce the works nf the fa. 
the rell: lled to .the nations then, w!iicb tbey have do11c 
'.for fafety: in their ~enerations: and yon 

45 And Mathathias 2nd !hall receive great glo1y, an<l 
liis friends went round about, an ever!:ifiing name. 
~nd they threw down the 52 Vlas Rot Abrche.m 
:.!Lars: found faithful in temptation, 

46 And they circumcifcd and it vrns reputed to him 
,_;1 the children whom they unto jufiice i 
found in the coafis of lfrael · 5.l Jofeph in the time of 
that were uncircumcifrd : his dill:refs kept the com
:rnd they did l'aliantly. manJment, and he was m;iJc 

47 And they purfued after lord of Egypt. 
ti,e children of pride, :ind 54 Phinees our father, 
the work profpercd in their by being fen·ent in the zeal 
hands: of God, receind the cove• 

48 And they recovered the nant of an everlar~ing pritll
law out of the hands of the hood. 
nations, and out of the hands 55 t Jefus, "hife he ful
of the kings: and they t fifled the word, was m2de 
''ielded not the horn to the ruler in Ifrael. 
finner. 56 Caleb for bearing wit· 

49 No"· the days drew nefs before the congregation, 
near that Mathathias fhou'.d received an inhcrit2~ce. 
die, and he faid to his fons : 5 7 David by his mercy 

. "' Chap. II. ver. 42. The AjJid<ar;1. A fet c;f men 1h,t 
led a religious life, and were zealous for t•1e law and wor-
f)iip of God. . 

f Ver. 48. TbeJ• .i•1eldcd 1101 the lor11, &'c. Thet _i,, tliev 
fuffered not the power of Antiochcs, tint man ul !1:1, to 
:J.bolifh the law and religion of God. 

:): Ver. 55. ]jiu, Thr.t is, Jofo~. 
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obtained the throne of an e- to the precepts of the law. 
verlatling kini~dom. 69 And he blefi"ed them, 

18 Elms, while be is full and was gathered to his fa. 
of zeal for the law, was ta- thers. 
ken up into ·heaven. 70 And he died in the 

59 Ananias and A·1:arias hundred and forty fixth year, 
and Mifael by bdieving, were and he was buried by his fans 
deiivered out of the 1I.1me. in the fepulchres of his fa. 

6c:i· Danit! in his innucen- thcrs in Mo::lin, and all lf-
cy was delivered out of the rad mourned for him with 
111.)Uth of the <ions. g1·eat mourning. 

6 I AnJ thus confider C HAP. I II. 
through all grnerat ions; that Ju.fas 1Jfnchabc11s Ji1cceeds b;r 
11•J11c that t1 ull in him, fail fiuber, tJnd OV£rtbro~us A. 
in ilrength. po//;>1iur n11d Saot1. £1xn·at 

6 2 And fear not the words army is Jent againit hilll ottt 
of a !inful m"n : l·ur hi' glo of ::O)•r·z'a. He prepares hz:r 
1y i, duu[' a1HI worr.1·;; prop/• f;r battle by fasting 

63 To day he i> Ji 'red 11;-i, ,,nd ('l"O)'er. 
au<l to morrow hr !hall not ~l.,1-IEN his fqn Judas; 
be fuuud, becauii: be is return- called Mach:lbcus, rol(, 
ed into hi> eJrth, and hi> up in his ltead. 
1hought is co111c to nothing. 2 And all his brethren 

ti.+ You thcrcforc, my fons, l1elped him, and a 11 they that 
take CGctr 1~<·, and beh.<vc: had joiqed thcmCe!.-c~ to hi~ 
m 111'«1;1., i11 the law; for by !a:!1e:.' :ud they fought with 
it ycrn ih,:11 be gl1Jriou;. chcatfuLid~ the b:itde of lf-

6 5 A :id behold, l know rael. 
that yot1r br<>ther ~imo11 is a 3 And he g-ot his 

0

peop1e 
rnnn of couurd; gi,·e ear to great hnnour, and put 011 a 
him .,)ways, ond he !ball be breaff-plate as a giant, anl 
a f.1tlier to ~ uu. f,irt his warlike armour about 

66 ;\nd ft1dJs Macha!.ieus h•m in bJtt!es, aud protcdetl 
••ho is valiant and Jlronb' the camp with his fword. 
frrnn his youth up, let him 4 In his ach l:e was like a 
be the lcJder of your army, lion, and like a lion's whelp 
and he t!rnll manage the war roaring fur his pny. 
of the prnplc. 5 And he purfued the wick-

67 1\11d yo11 fhall take to ed and fought them out. and· 
you all that obl;:cve tl:e law; them that troub;ed his pea. 
and revenge ye ti1e wrong of pie he burnt with fire; 
your people. 6 Aud hi, enemies were 

68 Render to the Gentiles driven away for feor oi bim, 
their reward, and take heed and all the workers uf iaiqni. 
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ty were troubled: and Liva- ready : and the hall: of the 
tion profpered in his hand. wicked went up with him, 

7 And he grieved many llrong ruccours, to be reveng
kings, and made Jacob glad ed of the children of lfrael. 
with his works, and his me- 16 And the5 approached 
J:Dory is blelred for ever. even as far as Bethoron: and 

8 And he went through Judas went forth to meet 
the cities of Juda, and de- him, with a fmall company. 
firoyed 1he wicked out of 17 But when_they faw the 
t~1tm,and turned away wrath army coming to meet thtm, 
from Irrael. tbey faid to Judas : How 

9 And he was renowned !hall we, being few, be able 
even to the utmolt !'art of the to fi~ht again fl: fo r;rcat a 
~arth, and he guhered them multitude and fo llron;;, am! 
that were pernhing. we are ready to faint "'ith 

1 o And Apollonius ga- falli115 to ·day I 

thercd togethertheGentiles, 18 And Judas faid: It i~ 
:rnd a numerou> an<l great an e,1fy matter for many to 
army from Samaria, to make be !hut up in the hand• of a 
\'.'Ar againft lfrad: few : and there is no diircr-

11 An<l JuJas underftood cnce in the fi~ht of the God 
it, and went forth to meet of heaven to deliver with a 
J,;m : and he overthrew him, great multitude, or with a 
''"'! killed him : and many fm.111 company : 
fell down flain, aad ~he rdl 19 For the fuccef; of \nr 
'.led aw•y. is not in the multirnde of the 

12 And he toC'k theirfpoi1', army, but ftrcngtb. cometh 
:nid jucl 15 took the fwvrJ or from hca'lfu. 
A.polloniu,, and fought with 20 They come again!l us 
i; "ll his lile time. with an infolent mul:itude, 

i 3 And Seron captain of and with pride, to de!lroy m, 
the o.rmy of Syrio, liearJ that and our wi«es, and our chi\. 
T ud~s had alLmulcd a Cum tlren, and to take our rr~il<. 
j-,,rny of the faithful, and a 21 llut we will fight for 
c0ngre;.:ation with him, our li>"es, and our laws : 

14 And he faid: I will v,et 22 At0d tiie Lord hin,felf 
me a name, and will be glo- wiil overthrow them before 
~!tied io the kingdom, and our face ; but as for you, 
will 01·erthrow Judas, and fear them nut. 
1hofe that are with him. that 23 And as foon as he had 
have Jel1iifed the ediCl of made an end of lj1eaking, he 
ti;e ki.,g. rulherl fudJcnly upon them : 

Ij Aud h: made bimf~:f. and s~rcn anJ bis liuil were 
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overthrown before him: 

2~ And he purfued him 
by the defcent of Bethoron 
tven to the plain, and there 
fell of them eight hundred 
men, and the rdl: fled into 
the land of the Phili11:ines. 

2 5 And the fear of J ,1Jas 
•nd of his brethren, and the 
dread of them fell upon all the 
n~tions rnur,d about ther.1. 

26 A.1d his fam,, came to 
the kin~, anc..I all nrltionll 
told of the battles of Judas. 

27 Now when kin,; Anti
och us heard thefe words, he 
was a.1gry in his n.ind: and 
lie lent, and gathered the 
force> of all hi, kingdom, an 
exceeding lhong army. 

28 And he opened his 
treafury, and gave out pay 
to the army for a year: and 
he commanded them, that 
they lhould be ready for all 
thillgs. 

ll) And he perceived that 
the mon~y of his treafore> 
f.uleJ, and that the tributes 
of the country were fm:ill 
hecaufe of the di!Tenfion, and 
I he evil that he had brouglit 
upon the land, that he might 
take away the laws of olJ 
time~ : 

i r AnJ he was greatly per
plexed in mind, and purpof
cd to go i:ito Perfi1, arid tt> 
take tributes of the countrie9, 
and to i;ather much money. 

3 2 And he left Lyfias, a 
noble mrn of the blood roy
al, to overfee the affairs of 
the ki,1gdom from the river 
Euphrates even to the river 
of Egypt : 

3:! And to bring up hi• 
fo:i Antiochus, till he came 
again. 

34 And he delivered to 
him half the armv, and the 
elephants:· and h~ gave him 
charge concerning all that he 
would ha,·e done, and cor.-
cerning the inhabitants of 
Judea, and Jernf1lem: 

35 And that he lhould fend 
an army againll: them, to 
ddlroy and root nut the 
llrcng;th of HrJcl, and the 
rtmHant of Jerufalcm, and 
to take aw•y the memory of 
them from that place : 

36 Aud th.•t he f11ould [et. 
tie llr;mgers to dwell in all 
their coafl<, and divide their 
land bv lot. 

37 sl) the king took the 
half of the army that remain- -
ed, and went forth from An
tioch the chief citv of his 
k.ingdom, in the hundred and 
forty feventh year : and he 
~a!Ted over the river Eu
phrates, and went throu&il 
ti1c hig;!ier countries. 

3'"> And he feared that he 
fll'Juld not hJVe as formerly, 
onc.,1.~h, forchaq~es and gifts, 
wh:c:h he hl:I given before 
with a liun:il hrnJ: for he 
Intl abouu,lcd more chan the 
k.i11 ,., tbcot had bern before 
!1iu;: 

38 Then L)liH chof~ 
Ptlllernec the fon of D1uy~ -

1\1 m .3 
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menus, and Nicanor, and 
Gorgias, mighty men of the 
king's friends. 

39 And he fent with them 
forty thoufand men, and fr.. 
ven thoufand horfemen : to 
,l?;O into the land of juda, 
and to defiroy it acco~ding 
to the king's orders. 

4'.'.l So they went forth with 
,,11 their power, and came 
~nd pitched near Emmaus 
in the plain country. 

41 And the merchants of 
the countries heard the fame 
ui them: and they took filver 
~nd gold in abundance, and 
frrv~nts: and they came into 
thecarnp, lo bny the children 
of lfrael for naves: and there 
"ere joined to them the for
ces of Syria, and uf the land 
of the Jlrangers. 

42 And Juda~ and his 
brethren faw that t\'ils were 
multiplied, and that the ar
mies approached to their 
Larders: and thty knew the 
orJers the king had given to 
ddlroy the people and UI· 
tedy abolifl1 them. 

43 And they faid every 
man to his neighbour: Let us 
raife up the low condition of 
our peoP.le, and let us fight for 
our people, and our CanCl:uary. 

44 And the a!Tembly was 
p;alhercd thnt they might be 
1 eady fer battle : ~nd that 
! l:ey might pray, and a!k 
rr.ercy nnd compdlion. 

45 Now Jerufalem was 
rot mhabitul, but was like a 
t!,:un: tl1erc wa~ none 0£ b~r 

cbildrrn th"t were in or out: 
and the fantt~a ry wanrodd•n 
down : and the children of 
{hangers were in the caflk; 
there was the habitation cf 

.the Gentiles: and joy was 
taken away from Jacob, and 
I he pipe and harp ceafcd 
there. 

46 And they aO'emb'ed to
l!ether, and came to Mafpha 
over againll Jerufalem : for 
in Mafpha was a place of 
prayer heretofore in lfrnel. 

47 And they failed that 
day, and put on haircloth, 
and put an1es upon their 
heads: and they rent their 
garments : 

48 And they laid open th~ 
books of the low, in ..-hi ch 
the Gentiles fearched for t!.e 
lik.enefs of their idol; : 

49 And they brcusht the 
prieftly ernaments, and the 
firfi.fruits and tithts, •ncl 
fiirred up the Nazarites th.it 
had fulfiiled their daY' : 

50 And they cried with :i 

loud voice toward heaven, 
faying: \\"hat lhall we do 
with thefe, and" hither l11all 
we carry them i 

51 For thy holies are trod
den down and are profantd., 
ond thy priells are in mourn
ing, and are brought low. 

12 And behold the natig:n 
ar~ come together again II '" 
to dellroy us: thou knowe ll 
what they intend againll us. 

5 3 How lhall we be able 
to llond before their face, .un · 
J,[o tllou, 0 God, help us i 
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54 Then they founded with men : and they removed out 

tiumpets, and cried out with of the camp by night, 
a loud ,·oice. 2 That they might come 

5 5 And after this J udes upon the camp of the Jews, 
appointed captains over the and !hike them fuddenly : 
l'eople, over thoufand•, and and the men that were of the 
over hundreds, and over fif- cafl:le were their guides. 
tie<, and over tens. 3 And Judas heard of it, 

56 And he f.id to them and rofe up, he and the vali
that v.-ere buitding houfes, or ant men, to attack. the king's 
had betrothed wives, or were forces, that were in Emmaus. 
plantin;( '-incyard., or were 4 For as yet port of the 
ftarful, that they lhould re- army was difperfed from the 
turn c\·ery man to his houfe, camp. 
according to the law. 5 And Gorgias came by 

57 S" they removed the night into the camp of Ju. 
camp, ;,.nd pitched on the das, and found no man, and 
fouth !ide of Emm3u•. he fought them in the moun-

5S And Judas faid: Gird tains: for he faid: Thefc 
yourfe1vrs, and be valiant rr.en flee from us. 
men, anJ be readyagainllthe 6 And when it was day, 
mornin~, tha~ you may fight Juda~ !hewed himfelf in the 
with thefe nations that are plain with three thoufand 
alTemblcd ogainll us, to de- men only, who neither had 
llroy us and our f.rnlluuy. armour nor fwords 10 their 

59 For it i, better for us 11.1nd1: 
to die in battle, than to fee 7 _And they faw the camp 
the e\"ils of our 1n1ion, and of the Gentiles that it was 
of the holies : llrong, and the men in breaft-

60 Neverthelefs as it lhall plates, and the horfemrn 
be the will rf" God in hea- round about them, and thefe 
ven, fo be it done. were tr•ined up to war. 

CH AP. n·. 8 And Judas faid to the 
Judas r""'' the k1/;g'1 ormy. men that were with him : 

(;or;;itJs }hes beji,re him. fear ye not their multitude, 
L.r/iar comes ngni1111 him neithn be ye afraid of their 
u·idr n gr<.11 arm)', but ir affault. 
t!1fratt'd. . Judos cleoefeJ 9 Remember in what man
the tr111p!e. j11 up o 11ew ner our fathers were faved in 
oltnr, a11df..r1lfics 1hefa11c- 1!1e Red fea, when Pharao 
tuary. purfucd them with a great 

,..l....,J-il•:N Gorgia~ look army. 
five thoufand men, and 1 o And now let us cry to 

a thcufdnd of the bdl ho1Je- heann: and the Lord will 
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have mercy on us, aml will 
remember the covenant of 
our fathers, and will defiroy 
this army before our face thi; 
day' 

I I And all nations !hall 
know that there is one that 

, redeemeth a~d deli vereth 
lfrael. 

12 And the Jlrangers lift
ed up their eyes, and faw 
them coming againfi them. 

13 And they went out of 
the camp to battle, and they 
that were with Judas found 
ed the trumptt. 

l 4 And they joined battk 
and tht Gentiles were routed, 
and fled into the plain. 

15 But all the hindmofi of 
them ftll by the fword, and 
they purfued them as far a; 

Gezeron, and even to the 
plains of ldumea, and ot A. 
zotus, and of Jamnia: and 
there fell of them to the num
ber of three thoufand men. 

16 And Judas returned 
again with his army that fol. 
lowed him. 

l 7 And he faid to the 
people: Be not greedy of the 
fpoi!s ; for there is war be 
fore us, 

18 And Gorgias and his 
army are near m in the 
mountain : but fiand ye now 
againll our •enemies, and o
verthrow them, and you !hall 
take the fpoils afterwards 
with f.fety. 

J 9 And as Judas was 
fpeaking thtfc word~, bd1old 
r,:ll"I oftli.em appeared locking 

forth from the mountain• 
20 And Gorgias faw that 

his men wcr. put to Aight,and 
that they had fct fire to tl:e 
camp; for the fmoke that was 
feen declared what wasdor.r. 

21 And when they h·,J 
feen this thev '~ere feizt,l 
with great fea'r, feein;( at the 
farr.e time Judas and his army 
in the pl.in ready to fight. 

22 So they al: fled a..-ay in
to the land of the Jl:rangen: 

23 And Juda< returned 10 

t•ke the fpoils of the camp, 
and they got much gold, and 
filver, and blue filk, and pur
ple of the fta, and great 
riches. ' 

24 And returning home, 
they fung a hymn, and bleff
ed God in heaven. becauif! 
he is good, bfc;rnfe his mer
cy endureth for ever . 

. 25 So lfrael had "gre~t 
deliverance that dav. 

26 And fuch of ihe firan. 
"ge-rs as efcaped, vrcnt a11d 
told Lyfias all.that hJd hap
pened. 

27 And when he hcarcl 
thefe things, he "'"' amoZ<d 
and difcouraged : becaufi, 
things had not fucceeded in If
rad according to his minJ, 
and as the king had com
manded. 

28 So the year following, 
Lyfias gathered together 
threefcore thouE111d chofen 
men, and five thuufand horfr
men, that he might fubdu~· 
lhem. 

29 And they came into; 
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J uJra, and pitched thei rtents nemies are difcomEited: let us 
in Hethoron, ftnd Judas met go up now to cleanfe the ho
them with ten thoufanJ men. ly places, and to repair them. 

30 And they faw that the 37 And all the army af-
army wa• !hong, and he pray- fem bled together, and tbey 
ed, and faid: Bidfedart thou, went up into mount Sion. 
0 faviour of lfrael, who 38 And they faw the fanc
clidJl break the violence of tuary defolate, and the al
t he mighty by the hand of tar profaned, and the gates 
thy ft:rvant u~vid, ancl .Jidll burnt, and lhrubs growing 
.!diver up the camp of the up in the courts as in a forefi, 
fl rangers into the hanJsof Jo- or on the mountains, and the 
1nthan the fon of Saul, and chambers joining to the teiu-
of his armour.bearer. pie thrown down. 

31 ::>but up thi9 army in 39 And they rent their 
the hands of thy ;ieople lfrael, garments, and made great la
and let them be confounded mentation, and put allies on 
in their hofi and their horfe. their heads : 
men. 40 And they fell down to 

3 2 Strike th~ with fear, the ground on their face9, 
and caufe the boldnefs of and they founded with the 
their llrength to languil11, trumpets of alarm, and they 
and let them quake at their cried towards heaven. 
own ddlruClion. 41 Then Judas appointed 

33 C•Jl them dn'lvn with men to fight againfi them 
the fworJ of them that love that were in the callle, till 
th<e : ancl let nil that know they had deanfed the holy 
thy name, piaifc thee with places. 
l1ymus. 42 And he chofe priefis 

34 And they joined battle: without blemil11, whofc will 
~nd there fell of the army of was fet upon the law of God: 
Lyfias five thoufand men. 43 And they cleanfe<! the 

3.1 And when Lyfia! Caw holy places, and took away 
that his men were put to the llones that had been di!. 
flight, and how bold the Jews filed into an unclean place. 
wer<, ~nd that they were rea- 44 And he confidered a
cly either to live, or to die bout the altar of holocaulls, 
manfully, he went to Anti- that had been profaned, what 
orh, and d10fe fol<liers, that he lhould do with it. 
they might come again into 45 And a good counret 
.Judea with greater numbers. come into their minds, to pull 

36 Thrn J .idas and his it down: Jell: it lhould be a 
br~thrcn ldid : .Bcholcl our e- reproach to them, bccaufe the 
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Gentiles ·had defiled it, fo 
they threw it down. 

46 And they laid up the 
flone9 in the mountai11 ,,f the 
temple in a convenien~ place, 
till there fhould come a pro
phet, and give anf>\er con
cerning thtm. 

47 Thrn they took whole 
fiones according t..i the law, 
and built a new a'. tar accord. 
ing to the former : 

48 And tlit:y built np the 
holy place;, and the things 
that were within the ttmple: 
and they f•ncrified tl.ic tem
ple, and the courts. 

49 And thty made new 
l1oly vefft!s, and brou~ht in 
the car.<lldlick, and the altar 
of.in~nfe, and the table in
to the temple. 

50 And they put incenft 
upon the altar, and lighted 
up the lamps that were up
on the can<llellick, and they 
gave light in the temple. 

5 I And they fet the 
loaves upon the table, and 
hung up the vaih, and finifh
e<l all the works that they 
bad begun to make. 

. 52 And they arofe before 
the morning on the five and 
twentieth day of the ni:ith 
month lwhich is the month 
of Calleu) in the h:.11:dred 
and forty eight year : 

53 And they offered fa. 
crificc according to the law 
upou the new altar of holo
caufis, which they had made. 

54 According to the time, 

and according to the clay, 
wherein the heathens had de. 
filed it, in the fame was it 
dedicated a.new with canti
cles, and harps, and lutes, 
and cymbals. 

55 And all the people fell 
upon their faces, and adortd 
and blefl"ed up to heaven, him 
that hath profpered them. 

56 Aud they kept the de
dication of the altar eiglit 
day>, and they cfforeJ holo
caulls with joy, and facrifices 
uf falvaticn, and of praife. 

57 And they adorned the 
front of the temple with 
croy; ns of gold, and efcutche
ons, and they renewed the 
-gates, and th.c chJrnbcrs, ;,nJ 
hanged doors upon them. 

58 And 1here was exc<c,1-
ing great joy among the peo
ple, and the rrp_roach of the 
Gentiles was turned away. 

5<) And Judas, and his 
brethren, and all the churc:i 
of Hrael, decreed, that tl1~ 
day of the dedication c;f die 
altar fhoul<l be kept in its fn
fon from yc,u to year for ei,;l>t 
d,>y>, from the live .11;d twcr;
tit.lh d.1y of the mvnth of:..· •• 
Jlcu, with joy and gladncfc. 

G::i They built up alfo •t 
1lut time mount tlion, with 
h;gh wRll5, anJ flrong towers 
round about, ktt the Gen
tiles fh0uld at any time cc me 
and tread it du;.,,n as they 
did before. 

G 1 And he placed a gnr
rifon thcre, to ktep it, and he 
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furtified it to fecure Bethfara, 
that the people might have a 
defence againll ldumea. 

CHAP. v. 
J11dar 011d hi> brethren at

t,1ck the ene111ieJ of their· 
cu111111y, and deliiJer them 
thut were d!/lr~f!l!d, Jo· 

_ft'pb1JJ t111d Az11r1a r at
tnnf'ting co11trar,)' to or.fir 
10 fight agai11/I 1/i,.ir <'!IC· 
mie1, ar·e d1j;attd. 

N ow it came to paf<, 
when the nations round 

obout heard tlu•t the altar 
•111d the fanGuary were built 
up as before, th~t they were 
exceeding angry : 

2 And they thought to 
cldlroy the generation of ]11-
c ,,IJ, that were amon~ them, 
nnd they ber,an to kill fome 
of the people, and to perfe
cute lhcm. 

3 Then Juhs fought a
r,ainll the children of EC.u 
i 11 ldumca, and them that 
Ive-re in Acrabathane: be
' ,11,1;, they btfet the lfraelites 
1 ound ab·Jut, and he made a 
great fl.iughtcr of them. 

-l And he remembered 
1hc malice of the children of 
J;.,,111: "·ho were a foare and 
a Jlu1111,!i;11!;-block to the 
l ro; le, hy lying in wait for 
tL•m in the ''""Y· 

5 /\ nd thl'y were lhnt up 
];y l.i·n in !O\HI', and he let 
1~·1~1n t~1em, an'J dr:,·otrd them 
t·,· ~.·.:·.:!· l~dt·t1·2l!,·:1, a~2 h'Jnlt 

their towers with fire, and 
all that were in them. 

6 Then he palfed over to 
the children of Ammon, 
where he found a 11!.ighty 
power 1 and much people, and 
Timotheus was their cap· 
tain: 

7 And he fought many 
battles with them, and they 
were difcomfited in their 
light, and he fmote them : 

8 And he took the city 
of Gazer and her towns, and 
returned into Judea. 

9 And the Gentiles that 
were in Galaad, affembled 
themfdves togethu againll: 
the lfraelites that were in 
their quarters, to dellroy 
them : and they fled into the 
foru-efs of Datheman. 

1 o And they feot letterg 
to .Judas, and his brethren, 
faying : The heathens that 
are round about are gathered 
together again!lus, to de!lroy 
us: 

11 And they are preparing 
to come, and to take the for
trtfs into which we are fled: 
and Timotheus is the captain 
of their hofr. 

I 2 Now _therefore comej 
and deliver us out oi then· 
hands, for many of U> are 
!lain. 

I~ And all cur brethren, 
that· were in the places of 
rubin, :ire killed : arid they 

have tJrried away theirwiv.:s, 
:rnc.l their child rt n. captiv~s, 
:•nJ taken their fpcrh, a !cl 
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they have !lain there ahnoll: 21 And Simon went int< 
a thoufand men. Galilee, aud fought manJ 

14 And while they were battles "'ith the heatbrm 
yet reading thefe letters, be- and the heathens were dil 
hold there came other mef- comfited before his face, 0111 

fengers out of Galilee with he purfued them even to the 
their garments rent, who re- gate of Ptolemais. 
lated according to thefe 22 And there fell of the 
words : heathens almoll: three thou 

15 Saying, that they of fand men, and he took tiile 
Ptolemais, and of Tyre, and fpoih of them, 
of Sidon, were alfembled a- 23 And he took with hirr 
gainll: them, and all Galilee them that were in Galilee 
is filled with ftrangers, in or- and in Arbatis "ith th ti' 
der to tonfume us. wives, and children, and al 

16 Now when Judas and that they had, and he brougli 
the people heardthefewords, them into Judea with g«a 
a great affembly met toge- joy. 
ther, to confider what they 24 And Judas MachaLe
fliould do for their brethren us, and Jonathan his brother 
that were in trouble, and paffed over the Jordan, "''' 
were alfaulted by them. v-;ent three days journei 

17 And Judas faid to Si- through the defart. 
mon his brother; Choofe thee 25 And the :Nabuthcan 
men, and go, and deliver thy met them, and rectiH< 
brethren in Galike; and I, them in a peaceable man~tr 
:;ind my brother Jonathan will and told tbem all that ha1 
go into the country of Ga- happened to their bretlnc1 
Jaad. in the land of Galaad. 

18 And he left Jofeph the 26 And that many o: 
fun of Zacharias, and Aza- them were flrnt up in I3a:a 
rias captains of the people fa, and in Bofor, an<l in 1\ '.i 
with the rtrnnant of the ar- ma, and in Cafphor, and ir. 
nu in Judea to keep it: ::\lageth, •ndin Carnaim, al· 

19 And he commanded thefe are ilrong and great 
them, faying~ Take ye the cities. 
charge of this people: but 2·i Yea and that they 
make no war againfl the hea- were kept i11ut ll? in ti.t 
tl1rns, till we return. rell of the citie> of Galand, 

20 Now three thoufar.d and tliat they had oppointd 
men were allotted to Simon. to bring their arn::y cu tl1e 
to go into Galilee: 11nd morrow near to tb<.t'e ci:ics, 
eight th~ufand to JudJs to and to take tLem, .:nd to 
go into the land of Galaad. dcflroy t!:rn1 all in one day. 
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2ll Then Jud.is and hiur· the fpoils ther:of, and burnt 

rnv foddenly turued their it wid1 tire. 
rn~rch into t11e defart to Bo- 36 From thence he march. 
for, and took the c:ity : and cd, and took Calbon, a!1d 
he flew every CQ.ille by the Mageth, and Holi:n, and the 
edge of the fword, and took rell of the cities of Gala3d. 
all their fpoils, and burnt it 37 But aft.,r this Tim ... 
with fire, thc 11s gathered :mother at my 

29 And they removed from and camped over-againt1 R:i
thence by ni1:ht, and went phon beyond the torrent. 
till thev c1111ct,thefortrefi. 38 And Judas fcnt men to 

;,o A:1d it came to pafs view the army : and they 
t\i;;t c .. dy in the morning, brought hint word, fa/ng: 
when th~y lifted up their All the uatium, that are 
ey~s, be!wld there were peo round ahout us, are a!Tcm
ple without number, carry- bled unto him, an army ex
m•r ladders au.I engines to ceeding 1-:reat: 
take the fortref>, and atfault 39 And they have hired 
them. the Arahiam to help them, 

31 And Judas faw that the, and they have pitched their 
fight was begun, and the. cry tentq beyond the torrent, 
oft he b~ttk went up to hra- ready to come to fight a
ven like a trumpet, ar.d a f;3inll thee. And Judas 
great c;1y out of the city: went to meet th~m. 

3 i And he f.iicl to hi; holl: ~6 And Timotheus fJ.iJ :o 
F1gl1t )'e to Jay for yo1.u:_ the ra11tai,1s of his army : 
br~tbren. \Vl,cil Judas and l1is army 

33 An,! h~ Went in three come pen the torrent ofwa. 
companie~ brhi11d them, and ter, if he pafs over l'nto us 
they founded their trnmpels, fidt, we !hall not b~ ah~e to 
;rnd cried with prayer. withll:rnd him: for he will 

34 And the hol1 of Tiino- cenai;il y pren:il over us. 
th~us undertlood that it w~s 41 Bcit if he be afrai,t to 
l\hchabeu•, and they fled P"r' over, ac.d camp on tlie 
away before his face: and other fide of the river, we 
thty made a great Oaughter will pafa over to them, and 
of thrm : and there foll of we l11al1 prevail a"aintl him, 
ll.1em io th~t Jay al1uo(l 4 2 Now when J~1das came 
eight tlwufonJ men. near the tor:-cnt of WJtcr, he 

3 S And J udJs turned aliJe fct the fcribes of th~ people 
to l\lal"pha, and afl""uhoo by the torrent, and com-
11nd took it, ::iwl l_ic flew c- nrnnded them, faying: Snf
Hry nult· rlier~ot, a:tJ t(111k for no man to tlay behind • 

\cL, IV. N 11 2 • 
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but let all come to the battle. ed proclamation to be madt 

43 And he pafTed over to in the camp, that they lhould 
them firfi, and all the people make an "fTault every man in 
after him, and all the heath- the place where he was. 
ens \'Vere difcomlited before 50 And the men of tht 
them, and they threw away army drew near, and he af. 
their weapons, and Aed to faulted that city all the day, 
th~ temple that was in Car- and all the night, and tht 
11a1m. city was delivered. into hi! 

44 And he took that city, hands: 
an& the temple he burnt with 5 r And they flew every 
fire, with all thingsthatwere male with the edge of the 
therein: .llnd Carnaim was fword, and he rafcd the city. 
fubdued, and could not lhnd and took the fpoils thereof. 
againfi the face of Judas. and pafTea through all the ci-

45 And Juda8 gathered ty over them that were !lain 
together all the Hraelites 52 Then they paired ovei 
that were in tbe land of Ga- the Jordan to thegreat plai1 
laad, from the leafi even to that is over-again!l: Bethfan 
the greaten, and their wives, 53 And Judas gatherec 
and children, and an army together the hindermoll, anc 
exceeding great, to come he exhorted the people al 
.into the land of Juda. the way through, till the; 

46 And they came as far came into the land of Ju<la 
as Ephron: now this was a 54 And they went up t1 
great city fitlllte in the way, mount Sion with joy, a1u 
ftrongly fortilicd, and there gladnefs, and offered liulo 
was no means to turn from caufls, becaufe not one o 
,it on the right hand or on them was !lain, till they lu1 
the left, but the way was returned in peace • 
. through the mid!l: of it. 55 Now in the days tha 

47 And they that were in Judas and Jonathan were i1 
the ci~y, !hut themfdves in, the land of Galaad, and Si 
and !l:opped up.the gates with man his hrotber in Galile1 
ft one• : anJ Judas fent to before Ptolernais, 
them with peaceable words, 56 Jofeph the fnn of Za 

48 Saying : Let us pafs charias, and Azarias, cap 
through your land, to go in- tains of the foldiers, hear< 
to our own country : and no oft he p;<lod fuccels, and th• 
man lhall hurt ) ou : we will battles that were fought, 
only pafs through on foot. _17 And he faid: Let u 
But they would not open a:fo get us a name, and le 
1'l them. us go fight againll the Gen 

49 Then Judas command· tiles that are round about ui 
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58 And he gave charge to 67 In that day fome priell:s· 

them that were in his army, fell in battle, while dt:liring 
a?d they went towards Jam- to do manfully, they went 
ma. ·out unadvifedly to fight. 

59 And Gorgias and his 68 And. Judas turned to 
men went out of the city, to Azotus into the land of the 
give them battle. llrangers, and hethrew down 

60 And Jufeph anti Aza. their altars, and he burnt the 
rias were put to 1light, and llatucs of their g •ds with. 
were p;)t(ued unto the bor- fire: and he took the fpoils 
ders of Judea: and there fell, of the cities, and returned 
on that day, of the people of into the land of Juda. 
I.frael, abuut two thoufa!ld CH AP. VI. 
men, and there was a great The fruitlef,. repentance and 
ovtrthrow of the people : death of A111iochus. Hfr 

61 Becaufe they did not Jori cr;me; against Judar 
hearken to .Judas and his w1i,] a Jcrmid11ble army. 
brethren, thinking that they He be/irgc1 Sia11: hut at 
ihould du manfully. lajt makei peace wi1h the· 

62 But they were not of Jews. 
the feed of thofe men by NOV{ king Antiochus 
whom falvation was brought was going through 
to lfrael. the higher countries, and he 

63 And the men of Juda. heard that the city of Ely
were magnified exceedingly mais in Pedia was greatly. 
in tht: fight of all lfrael, and renowed, and aSounding in 
of all the nations where filver and gold; 
their name wus heard, ,1, And that there was in 

64 And people alfembled in it a temple exceeding 
to them, with joyful accla- rich : and coverings of gold, 
matious. . and hrealt-plates,nnd ihiclds, 

65 Then Judas and his which king Alexander fun of 
br~thren went forth, and at. Phili p,the Mac~d<Jnian, that 
tacked the children of Efau, reigned firll: in Greece, had 
in the land toward the fouth, left there. 
and he took Cbebron, and 3. So he came, and fought. 
her towns: and he burnt the to take the city, and to pil
walls thereof and.. the towers !age it : but he was not a
all round it. ble, becaufe the delign was 

66 And he removed his _known to them that were-in 
camp to go into the land the city. 
of the aliens, and he went 4 And they rofe upagainll 
through ::iamaria. him in battle, and he lled a-

N. n 2. 
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Wa;t fron1 thence, and de- I my heart is cafi do1Yn for 
parted with great r~dnels,a•1d anxiety: 
lelurn~dtowarch Habyloni•. Ir iiNl I faid in my heart: 

S And wl.illl lie was in Into what tribul.:~i,,m am I 
Perria, there came one: tlut come, and into what floods 
told him,. how the. armic, of [0rrow, wherein r,ow I 
~hat were ll1 tl~e hnd of Ju- am : l th~t was ple·•fant and 
ca were .put tu 11;g!it : l:iclovei.1 i!l my P'J\\'Cr. 

6 Ami that Lyfias wer;t !2 But now I rt!llember 
with a very great power, and the evils that I c!id in Jeru
wa~ put to flight befo1e the falem, from whence a:fu I 
face of the Jews, 1tnd that. took away all the ff ails of 
they were grown firopg by gold, and of riiver that were 
the armour, and po ,.er, and in it, and I ler.t tu deO ray 
i;lcrc of lpoih, "h;ch they tl:e inha'Ji:a:its of Ji.;dca 
had gotten out of the camp> withont cau!C. 
which they h?.d deftroyed : 1:, I know therefore that 

7 And that they had for this caufe tliefe evils 
thro·Nn down the abomina- have found me: and behold 
tion which he h:icl li:t up up- I periih with great grief in 
c1HhealtarinJ.erufalem, and a lhan,r;e land. 
that they had cou:ira!Tcd a- 1,1 Thtn he called Philij!, 
bout the fanauar.y with high one of his friends, and he 
walls as before, and llethfu- made him regent o\•cr all 
ra ,.Jfo his city. his kingdom. 

8 And it caint 'o pnfi; I 5 And he gave him the 
whrn the king heard thefe crown, and his robe, and his 
words, that he was Jhuck ring, that he fhould go to 
\\ ith fear, and ~lteeedingly Antioch us his fan, and fhould 
J)'JO\'Cd : and he laid himfelf bring him up for the king·. 
cjown upon !:is W;d, and fell dam. 
fick for grief, be~ it had 16 So king Antiochus di
not fallen out to hira as he ed there in the year one 
imagined. hundred and forty nine. 

9 And he rernained there 17 And Lyfiarnndctilood 
many days: for g1eat grief that the kin;:{ wos dead, and 
came more and more upon he fct up Antiochns his fon 
11im, and he made account to reign, whom he had 
that he fhould die. hrought up young: and he 

10 And he oiled for all callul his name ~upator. 
his f1icnds, and foid to them: 18 !\'ow they that were 
tileep is gone from my eyes, in the cafilc had fhnt up the 
and 1 am fallen away, anc! lfracliteiroundabout the ho· 
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ly placeq : and they were and thou lhalt not be able. 
continually feeking their to fubdue them. 
hurt, and to ftrengthen the. 28 Now when the king. 
Gentiles. heard this, he was angry : 

19 And Judas purpofed and. he called together all· 
to defiroy them: and he cal- his friends., and the captain!! 
led together all the people, of his army, and them that 
to befiege them, were over the horfemen. 

10 Ami they came toge- 29 There came alfo to· 
ther, and bcfieged them in him from other realms, and 
the year one hundred and fif- from the iOancls of the fca, 
ty, and they mad" engines hired troops. 
for !bot and otha· engines. 30.Ar:d the number of his 

21 And fome of the be- army was a hundred thou
fieged got out: and fame fand footmen, and twenty 
wicked men of lfrael joined thoufand horfemen, and thir
themfelves unto them,. ty two elephants, trained to 

22 And they went to the battle. 
king, and l:.id: How 1<:1ng 3r And they went through 
doll thou delay to execute Idumea, and approached to 
judgment, and to revenge Bethfura, and fought ngain/J 
our brethren ? it many days, and they made 

23 We determined to engines : but they fallied 
ferve thy father, and to do forth and burnt them with 
according to his orders, and fire, and fought manfully. 
obey his edicts : 3 2 And Judas departelf · 

24 And for this they of· from thecallle, andremoved 
our nation are alienated from the camp to Bethzacharam, 
,. , and have llain as many of onr-agaiull the king's camp •. 
us as they could find, and 33 And the king rofc be. 
have fpoiled our inheritances. fore it was light, and made 

25 Neither have they put his troops.march on fiercely 
forth their hand againft us towards the way of Bethu
only, but alfo agaiull all our charam.•: and the armies 
bo1dcrs. made thernfclves ready for 

26 And behold they have the battle, and they found.
approached this day to the ed .the· trumpets : 
caltle of Jerufalem.to take it, 34 And they fl1cwed the 
and they have fol'tilied the elephants the blood of grapes, 
flrong hold of Bethfura: and mulberries, to p~ovok.e 

. 27 And unlefs thou fpee- them to fight. 
d1ly prevent them, they will 35 And they diflributed 
tlo greater lhings than thefe, the bealls by the lcg'.ons; and. 

N,D l:> 
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there tlood:·by every elephant exceeding great and llron<T, 
a thouf;<ncl men in coats of j 42 And Judas and his a~
mail, and with helmets of my dre'v neu for battle : 
brafson their heads: and five I and there fell of the king's 
hundred horfomen fet inorder army fix hand red mrn. 
were chofen for cv~ry bea!l 43 And Eleazar the foo of 

:;6 Thcfe weN rendy for Saura fa·.v one of the beafts 
every occafion "·herefoever harneffed with the king's 
the beafi was : and whither- harnefs : and it was higher 
foeverit went, they went, 2nd than the other beafis ; and 
they departed not from it. it feemed to him that the 

37 And upon the bea!ls king was an it. 
there were llrong wooden 44 And he expofed him· 
tower~ which covered every felf to deliver his people, 
one of them: and engines up- and to get himfelf an ever
on them, and upon every one Jailing name. 
thirty t\rn valiant men," ho 45 And he ran up to it 
fought from above : and an bo]dly in the midft of the 
Inchan to rule the b~afl. legion, killing on the right 

38 And the re!l of the hand, and on the left, and 
horfemcn he placed on this they fell by him 011 this fide 
£de and on that fide at the and that fide. 
two wings, with trumpets to 46 And he. went between 
flir up .the army, an<l to haf- the feet of the. elephant, and 
ten them forward that fiood put himfelf under it: and new 
thick together in the legi. it, and it fell to the ground 
11ns thereof. upon him, and he died there. 

39 Now l'l'hen the fun 47 Then they freing the 
fiioue upon thelhields of gold flrength of the king, "•i 
ancl of brnfs, the mountains the fiercenefs of his army, 
glittered therewith, and they turned away from them. 
ihone like lamps of fire. 48 But the king's army 

40 And part of the king's l'l'ent up againff them to Je
army was <liflinguithed by ruf•lcm : and the king's ar
the high mountains. and·the my pitched theirte11tsagai11ft 
other part by the l ·w pla. Judea and mount Sion. 
ces: and they m3:ched on 49 And he made pea~ 
carefully and orderly. '~ith them that were in 

41 And all the inhabitants Bethfura: and they came 
of the land were moved at forth out of the city, be
lhe noife of their multitude, caufe they haci r.o victuals, 
and the marching of the com- being thut np there,for it was 
·pany, and the rnttling of the the year of re!l to the land. 
armour, for the army was 50Apdthekingtook Beth· 
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fura : and he placed there a lyeth upon us to take order 
garrifon to keep it. for the a!f•irs oft he kingdom. 

51 And he turne.l his army 58 Now therefore let u5 
ai.:ainfi the fantluary for ma- come to an agreement with 
ny <lays: and he fet up there thefe men, and make peace 
battering flings, and enrines with them, and with alltbeir 
and inftruments to call fire, nation. 
and engines to call ftones ~9 And let us covenant 
aud javdins, and pieces to with them, that they may 
Choot arrows, and flings. live accorciing to their own 

5 z And they alfo made en- laws as before. For, becaufe 
,;ines againfi their engines, of our defpifing their laws, 
& they fought for manydays. they have been provoked,md, 

53 Hut there \'l'Cff no vie- hn·e done all thefo things. 
tuals in the city, beeaufe it 60 And the propofal was 
was the feventh year : and acceptable in the fight oft be 
foch as had ft.&id in Judea of king, and of the princes : 
them that came from among and be fent to them to make 
the nations, had eaten the peace:andthcyaccepted of it. 
rtfidue of all that lthich had 61 And the king and the 
been ftored up. princes fwore to them : and· 

54 And there remained in they came out of the llrong
the holy places.but a few, for hold. 
the famine had prevailedover 6:z Then the king entered 
them: ond they wtre difperf. into mount ::>ion, and fawthe 
eJ everyman lo his own place. llrength of the place: and· 

55 Now Lyfias heard that he quickly broke the oath 
Philip, whom king Antio- that he hail taken, and gave 
chus while he lived, had ap- commandment ts throw 
pointed to bring up his fon down the wall rovnd about, 
to be king, 6 3 And he departed in ha Ile 

56 w~s returned from and returned to Antioch, 
Perfia, and Media, with the where he found Philip mar. 
army that· went with bim, ter'?fthe.city: and he fought. 
and that he fin1gllt to take agamfth1m,&.tookthccity. 
upon him the aff.Jirs of the CH AP. V lL 
ltingrlom: Demetrz·11~ it 1t1ade ling, and 

57 Wherefore he made fa111b Baccbrtln and Alci. 
haftc to go, and fay to the mus 1he pritjl i•1lo Jucl<?a, 
king and Lo the captains of a11d rifler them N1f-anor, 
the army: \Ve decay daily, who isj1a1Rby Jud111 wtlh 
and our provifion of vicl:uals all his ormy. 
j, rm~ll, and the place thnt we IN the hundred and fifty, 
lay ficge to is Hrong, and it . tiul year Dcm~t•i11s the. 
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fon of Seleucus departed wicked Alcimus he made· 
from the city of Rome, and· high-prieft, and commanded.. 
came up with few men into him to take revenge upon 
a city of the fca coafi, and the children of Ifrael. 
reigned there. 10 And they arofe, and 

2 And it came to pafs, as came with a great army into 
he entered into the houfe of the land of Juda: and they 
the kingdom of his fathers, fent meil'engers, and fpoke to 
that the army feized upon Judas and his brethren with 
Antiuchus and Lyfias, to peaceable words deceitfully, 
bring them unto him. II But they gave no heec.l 

3 And when he knew it, to their words: for they Caw 
he faic.l: Let me not fee their that they were colille with a 
face. great army. 

4 So the army llew them. 12 Then there ail'embled 
And Deraetri-us-fat upon the to Alcimm and Bacchidts a 
throne of his kingdom : company of the fcribes to rc-

5 And there came to him quire things that are jufi : 
the wicked and ungodly men 13 And firfi, the Aflideans 
of 1frael: and Alcimus was that were among the chil
at the head of them, who de- dren of Ifrael, and they 
fired to be made high-priell. fought peace of them. 

6 And they accufed the J 4 For they faid : One 
people to the king, faying: that is a prieft of the feed of 
Judas and his brethren h.ave Aaron is come, he will not 
defiroyed all thy friends, deceive l!S, 

and he hath driven us out of 15 And he fpoke to them 
our land. peaceably : anc.l he fwore tu 
7 Now therefore fend fome tlttm, faying: \Ve.will do)OU 

man, wh~m thou trufiefi, and no harm, nor your frie.nds. 
let him go and fee all the ha- i6 And they believed him. 
vock he hath made amongft And he took threefcol'e of 
us, and in the king's lands : them, and flew them in one 
and let him punilh all his day, according. to the \\'ord 
friends and their helpers-. that is written : 

8 Then the king chofe 17 The fleih of thy raints, 
Bacchides one of his friends and they blood of thtm they 
that ruled beyond the great have lhed rounJ- about Jeru
river in the kingdom, and falem, and taere w:is none 
was faithful to the king : to bury them. 
and he fent him, 18 Then fear and trembling 

9 To fee the havock that fell upon all the people: for 
Judas had made ; a11d the they_ faid, There i£ no truLh 
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11or j1ii!ice among them: for 
tlicj have hroken the cove
nant, and the oath which 
they made. 

19 And Hacchides remov
ed the camp from Jcrnf1-
ltm, and pitched in Bnh
zecba: and he rent, and to"k 
many of tilt m that were ll~d 
'""ay from him, and fume of 
the people he killed, and 
threw them into a great pit. 

20 Then he committed 
the country to Alcimus, a.ud 
left with him troop~ to help 
him. So Baccli.ides went 
11way to the king: 

1.1 But Alcimlls did what 
he could to maintain his 
chief priefihood. 

22 And they that dill:urb. 
ed the people reforted to 
him, and they got the land 
of Juda into their po,ver, 
and did much hurt in Hrael. 

23 And Judas faw all the 
nils that Alcimus, and they 
hat were with him, did to 
~he cliildi'en of lfrael, much 
JIOre than the Gentiles. 

24 And he went out into 
,11 the co alls of Judea round 
1(.iout, and took vengeance 
1pon the men that had re
; olted, and they ceafed to 
u forth any more into the 
1.;>untr1. 

25 And Alcimus faw that 
udt.s and they that were 
1 itli him prevailed : and he 
11ew that he could not !land 
:~ainll them, and he went 
1J<:k to the king, and accur. 
, them of 11\~ny criines. 

26 And the king fent Ni
canor, one of his principal 
lord&, who was a great enemy 
to lfrael,and he ccmmanded 
him to deftroy the people. 

27 And Nicanor came to 
Jerufalem with a great ar
my, and he fent to Judas 
and to his brethren deceit
fully with friendly words. 

28 :faying : Let thtre be 
no fightinl( between me and 
you : 1 will come with a few 
men, to fee your faces with 
peace. 

29 And he came to Judas, 
and· they faluted one another 
peaceably: and the enemies 
were prepared to take away 
Judas by force. 

30 And the thing was 
k.nown to. Judas. that he was 
come to him with deceit : 
and he was much afraid of 
him, and would not fee his 
face any more. 

3 l Aud Nicenor knew 
that hi6 counfel was difco
vered : and he went out to. 
fight al\'ain1l Judas near Cap~ 
harfalama. 

3 2 And there fe 11 of Ni
canor's .1.rmy almoft five 
thoufand men, and they tied 
into the city of David. 

33 And after this Nicfl
nor went up· into mount 
.Sion: and fome of the priells 
and the people came out to 
fal\1te him peaceably, and to 
!hew him the holocaufls that 
were offered for the king. 

34 But he mocked and 
def11ifed them, anJ abufc:d; 
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them: and he fpoke proudly, 43 And the armies join-

35 And fwore in anger, ed battle on the thirteenth 
faying : Uulefs Judas and day of the month Adar : 
lais army be delivered into and the army of Nicano: was 
my hands, as foon as ever l dcfeattd, and he himfclf was 
return in peace, l will bum firft ilain in the battle. 
thi~ houfe. And he \Vent 44 And when his army 
out in a great rage : Caw that Nicanor w"' lLiin

1 
36 And the priells went they threw away their wca. 

in, and llood before the face pons, and Aed: 
of the altar and the temple: 4.J And they purfued af. 
and weeping they faid: ter them one day's journe' 

37Thou,OLord,haftcho. from Adner, even till v• 
fen this houfe forthynarne to come to Gazara, and th~) 
be called upon therein, that it founded the trumpets aftei 
might be a houle of prayer them with fignals. 
and fupplication for thy pea· 46 And they went fort! 
pie. out of all the towns of Jude· 

38 Be avenged of this round ~bout, and they pulhe1 
man, and his army, and let them with the horn~,and the· 
them fall by the [word : re. turned again to them, an; 
member their bafphemies, they were all Hain with th 
and fuffer them not to con- fword, and there was nc 
tinue any longer. left of them fa much as on1 

39 Then Nicanor went out 47 And they took the fpoi' 
fromJerufalem,andencamp- of them for a booty: an 
cd near to Bethoron: and an they cut off Nicanor's hea 
army of Syria joined him. and his right hand, which b 

40 B:.lt Judas pitched in had proudly ft retched ou 
.Adarfac with three thoufand and they brought it, and hun 
men: and Judas prayed, and it upover-againfi Jerufalen 
faid : 48 And the people r' 

41 0 Lord, when they joiced exceedingly,and th1 
that were fent by king Sen- liient that daywithgreatjo 
'nacherib blafphemed thee, 49 And he ordaine-d th 
an Angel went out, and ilew this day i11ouid be kept rv 
of them a hundred and eigh- ry yrar, being the thirteen• 
ty-five thoufa~d: of the month of Adar. 

42 Even fodeftroythisar- 50 And the land of Ju 
my in our fight to day, a<td was quiet for a lbort time 
let the rcll know that he hath C H A P. V ll l. 
fpokenill againft thy fanClua- Judo, bean of the great cl. 
ry : and judge thou him ac- ra8er of th• RomonJ: 
c.ording to.his wickedncfs, m11kts a '"'K"e ivilh 1/J. 
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N OW Judas heard of and had coAquered them : 
the fame of the Ro- 6 An<l how Antiochus, the 

mans, that they are power- great king of Afia, who went 
ful and {hong, and willingly to, fight againft them, hav
agree to all things that are ing a hundred and twenty ele. 
requelled of them: and that phants, with horfemen, and 
whofoever ha,•e cerne to chariots, and a very great a·r
them, they have made ami- my, was routed by them: 
ty with them, and that they 7 And how they took him 
are mighty in power. alive, and appointed to him, 

2 And • they heard of that both he and they that 
their battles, and their no- lhould reign after him lhould 
ble aCl:s which they had pay a great tribute, and that 
done in Galatia, how they he lhould giv,e hoflages, and 
had conquered them, and that which was agreed upon, 
brought them under tribute. 8 And the country of the 

3 And ho"/ great thing' 1 ndians, anJ of the Medes, 
they had done in the land of and qf the Lydian~, fame of 
Spain, and that they had their bell provinces.: and 
brought under their power thofe which they had taken 
the mines of filver and of gold from them, they gave to 
that are there, and had gotten king t Eumenes. 
poffcffion of all the place by 8 Aud that they who were 
their counfel and patience : in Greece, had a mind to go 

4 And had conriuered pla and to dellroy them : and 
ces that "ere nry far off they had knowledge thereof, 
from them, and kings t11at rn And they fent a gene
came againll them from the ral againll them, and fought 
ends of the earth, and had withthem,andmanyofthem 
overthrown them with greit were ilain, and they carried 
llaugbter : and the rcll pay away their wives and the;r 
them tribute < v cry year. children captives, and lpoi!-

5 And that thev had de ed them, and took polfdlion 
feated in battle Philip and of thtir land, and tnrew 
·Perles the king of the t Ce down their walls, and 
tean,, and the reft that hJd brought them to be their 
borne arms againll them, fervants unto this day. 

"Chap. VIIL Ver. 2. The;•he.1rd,&'c, \Vhatishere 
fet dqwn of the hillory and charaB:er of the antient Romans, 
is not an affertion, or affirmation of the facred writer : 
but only a relation of whnt Judas had heard of them, 

t Ver. 5. Ce1can1. That is, the MaceJonians. 
,t Ver. 8. Eume11c1. King of Pergawus, 
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1 r And the other king- to rule over all their coun · 

doms and illands, that at a try, and thry all obey ont> 1 
ny time had refilled them, and there is t no en . 
they had deltroyed, and vy, nor jealoufy amor.gl:t 
brought under their power them. 

12.But with their friends, :7 So Judas chofe Eu, 
'and fuch as relied upon them, polemus the fon of John, 
they kept amity, and had the fon of Jac<Jh, and Jalo11 
conquered kingdoms that the fon of 1'..leaz.ar, and h1· 
were near, and that were fent them to Rome to mako• 
far off: for all that heard a league of amity and con . 
their name were afraid of ftderacy with them : 
them. I 18 And that they migh:: 

13 That whom they had take off frum tl1ern the yoke 
Q mind t1> help to a king- of the Grecians, for tloei1 
dum, thofe reigned : 2nd I faw that they opprdr<d the·: 
whom they would, they de- kingdom of lfrael with fer .. 
pofed from the kingdom : vitudc. 
and they were greatly ex- 19 And they went tc 
altcd. Rome, a \'Cry loiig journey. 

14 And none of al! thefe and they cn•tred into the 
wore a crown, or was cloth. fenate-Loufe 1 and [Jid : 
ed in pnrple, to be magnifi- 20 Judas J\Iachabeus, and 
.:cl thereby. hi, brethren, ai;J the i,•eqilc 

15 And that th er had of the Jews, ha1 e !'rnt us to 
made thernfelv'C's a fenate- you to m•ke alli.tnce ai <l' 
houfe, and confulted claily peace with you, imd th .. t 
three hundred "nd \l\'enty we may be rtgilltrtd yout. 
men, that fat in counll:I al- confederates alld friends. 
ways for the people, that 2 J And the prnpofal was 
they might do the things plealing in their fight. 
that were right: 22 1hd this is tbc copy or 

16 And that they cotn- the writing that they wrote 
mitted their government back a?ain, paven in tablcJ 
" to one man every year, of bra.s, and fent to Jeru. 

*Ver. 16. 'To one rN1111. There were two confuls: but 
one only ruled at one time, each in his day. L1".:11u·, L. 2. 

t Ibidem. No trli:J', <b·c. So Jllda< had hearcl : and it 
was fo far true with regard to the ancient Romans : that 
as yet no envy or jealouly h<ld divided them ii;to frch O· 

pen faflions and civil wars, as they afterward; cxpericn. 
ccd in the time of Marius and Syl!J, &c. 
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f.,lem, that it might be with venant with the people of 
thtm there for a memorial the Jews. . 
of the peace and alliance. 30 And if after this one 

23 Goon succEss DE TO party or the other /hall have 
THE Ro~IANs, and to the a min<l to add to thefe r.rti. 
people of the Jews, by fea c/,·.r, or take away any thing, 
an<l by land fur ever: and they may do it at their plea. 
Jar be the [word and enemy fure: and whatfoever they 
fri;:n them. lliall add, or take away, /hill 

24 But if ther~ come firll be ratilied. 
any \\'ar upon the Romans, 3 I IWoreovcr concern in~ 
or any of thtir confederates the c,iJ; that Dnnetriu, the 
in all their dorniuirrns: king hatl1 don~ again!l them, 

2) The nation of the Jews wet ha.·e written to him. 
l11all help them according fayin;;: \\'hy l1'1il 111011 made 
1>.s the time l11all direCl, with thy yoke hca\'y upon o::r 
all their heart : friencb and allies, tlie f ev:s i 

26 Neither Iha!! theygi,·e ~ 2 If therefore the~ CJm~ 
tht:m, wliillt they a1·e fight- ag.ain to m comphi~ing of 
ing, or fornilh them with thee, \':e will do them juC
wheat, or arm•, or money, tice, and will make wa'r a .. 
01' lhips, :is it hath feemed gainll thee by r~a and land. 
g-ood to the Romans: and CH AP. IX. 
they !hall obey their orders, B11ccbit/,•J is /011 n~ai11 i11:u 
without taking any thing of vudea: J11dasJi:zh1.r ogn,.11/i 
them. him 'i.nih 8o:i mm, and i't 
, 27 In like manner alfo, if jifli'1. J'olluthan f11creed1· 
~·ar !hall come firll upon the him, 111ul Nvengn the mur. 
nation of the Jews, the Ro- tier of his h1·a1her ~loli11. 
mans !hall help them with lle/igbu aguitljl Bacchider. 
all their heart, accordin.g Alcim11t dies mifi·rnhfr. 
as the time lhall permit Bacchides hejieges Berh. 
1hem: b<j/i:11, H2 i1 forced t<J 

28 And there fhall not be raije the jicge and le1n1e 
given to them that come to tbe country. 
their aid, either wheat, or IN the mean time, wh=n 
:mn1, or money, or l11ips, Demetrius hcarJ th3t 
as it hath fcemed good to Nicanor and his army wen! 
the Rom:rns : and they l11all fallen in battle, he fent a-

, obi"ervc thd-r orders with- gain Bacc:1ides and Alcimus 
1 nut deceit. into Judea, and the right 

29 According to thcfc wing of his army with them, 
1 ;Hticlcs did the Romans co- 2 AnJ. lhey took the roac! 

Vo1,,. IV, 0 o 
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that leadeth to Galgal, and fight againfl: them : for we 
they camped in lVhfaloth, are but fow. 
which is in Arbella : and IO Then Judas faid : God 
they made themfelvcs ma- forbid we lhould do this 
1lers of it, and flew many thing, and flee away from 
people. them : but if our time be 

3 In the firfl m-onth of come, let u; die manfully 
the hundred and fifty fecund for our brethren, and ltt us 
year they brought the army- not !lain our glory. 
to Jerufalem: I l And the army remov-

4 And they arofe, and ed out of the camp, and the} 
v.•ent to Berea with twenty flood over-ag?.inft them 
thoufand men, and two and the horft men were di 
thoufand horfemen. vided into two troops, a111 

5 Now Judas h.id pitched the llingers and the ardu·r 
his tents in Laifa, and three went befo1e the army, an1 
thoufaod chofen men with they that were in the frun. 
him : were all men of valour. 

6 And they fa1'I' the mu!- 12 And Bacchides w~.s i 
titude of the army tha.t they the right wing, and the It 
were many, and they were gion drew near on two lide . 
fcized with great fear: and and they founded the truu 
many withdrew themfclves pets: 
out of the camp, and there 14 And thev alfo th: 
remained of them no !~ore were on Juda's. fide, eve 
than eight hundred men. they alfo cried ont, and ti. 

7 _'\.:?d Judas faw that his earth !hook at the noife 
;irmy Iii pt away,and the bat- the armies: and the bntt 
tic prcffed upon him, and his was fought from ruon,i; 
beart was cafl down : be- even unto the evening • 
. caufe lie had not time toga- q And Judas percci\' • 
ther them together, and he that the fironger part oft 
was difcouraged. armv of llacchiJcs wa; 

8 Then he faicl to them the .right fiJe, and all t 
that remained: Let us ari!c, Hout of heart cam< togct~ 
al,ld go againlt our c;icmies, with him: 
if fo be we m~y be able to 15 And the right wi· 
f.ght againfi them. 1rn; difcomfited hy the. 

9 Eut they diffuaded him, and he purfued them c1· 
faying: We !hall not },e lo the mour.t Azotus. 
able, but let us fa.ve our r6 And thrv that w 
lives now, and return to our in the le rt l':i

0

ng hw t 
brethr~11, and then we will the right wing- wa> t'.iicc 
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fitk<l, and they followed af. and he took vengeance of 
ter Judas, and th rm that were them, and abuf~d them. 
with him at their back: 27 And there was great 

17 Anrl the battle wa< tribulation in lfracl, the like 
hard four,:11, and there fell whereof was not fincc the 
many wounded of the one time that there was no pro-
fide and of thr other. phet fr.en in lfrael. 

18 And Ju1hs wa' n.in, i8 And all the friends of 
and the rell fled away. Judas came together, and 

19 And Jonathan ancl !'aid to Jonathan: 
Sim an to<,k Jud." t hcir bro. :9 Since thy brother Jn
ther, one! t..",rit'J him i11 t11e das died, there is not a man 
fcpu•clirc ,,f tbrir fothtrs in like him, to go forth againfl: 
the cit,· of :l!odin. our enc mies, B~cch!des, an.-1 

2ci And :ill the people of them that ue the enemies 
Jfrnt! bewailed him wich of our n~tion. 
great lamcr.tati•Jn, and they :I'.) i\ow thtrtfore we have 
mourned for him many days, ci1;;;(:n thee thi' day to be 

2! And faid : How is our prince and captain in 
the mighty m~u fallen that his llcad, to fight our ba~
favcd the people of Ifrae! ! tles. 

22 But the nil of the 31 So Jonathan took up-
W»rds of the wars of Judas, on him the government at 
and of the nnhle aCls. that that time, and JOfe up in tho:: 
he did, and of his g-reatncfs, place of Judas his brother. 
It.re nit written: for they 32 And Hacchides ha.I 
v.ere very many. knowkdge of it, and fought 

23 A"d it came to pafs, to kill him. 
after thedeathof Judas, that 33 And Jonathan, and 
the "·icked began to put Simon his Lrnther, knew it, 
forth their heads in all the and all that were with them: 
Cilafis of 1 frael, and all the and they fled into the def art 
workers of ini'luity rofe up. of Thecua, and they pitch-

24 In thofe days there ed by the water of the la11.e 
was a very great famine, Afphar. 
and they and all their coun- 34 And Bacchides under-
t1y ) ielded to BacchiJes. flood it, and he came him-

2) And Bacchides chafe felf, with all his army, over 
the 'wicked men, and made the Jo1dan on the fabbath
them lords of the country : day. 

26 And they fought out, 3S And Jonathan fent his 
and made dili·J·ent fcarch af brother a cap:;1in of the 
ter the f1ie111l~of JLtdas, and people, to delire the Nabu
Lrougl1t thew to .C"ccl1idcs, thcans, his fricncs, thr.t they 
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Would lcnJ them their equi- the;·: ar.d they rtturned to 
page, which was copious. tne bank of the Jard an. 

36 And the children of 43 And Bacchides heard 
Jambri came forth out of it, and he came on tLe fab
.!Vfadaba, ancl took John, and b.ith.day even to the bank 
all that he Imel, and went of the Jordan with a great 
away with ther:>. power. 

3i Afrer this, it was told 4.+ And Jonat!1an faiJ to 
Jonathan, and ~imon his his company : Let us arir~, 
brother, that t1:e child~cn of ar.d fight aga:nrt our enc
Jambri made a great mar- rr.i~s: for it is tiot now a•; 

;iage, ar.<l were bringing tf:c ~·e~erday, a;,d the Gay bc-
1mde ot;t of M"arlaba, the !c.rr. 
d.1.ughtcr n.f one of t!tc grt«t . ,4S_ For beho!<l the btt~~ 
pnnc~s or Ch2n~!:1~~, ·•,·ith 1-; o~t;)rc t:s, a1.d the v:;,tt ~· 
Ercat por-111. of the Jordan on t~is t1Jc 

:~'3 ,\nd :her re;;ncmbcrd • ~nJ en that fide, and bonks, 
the Llood of jolrn tbcir bro- and mart11es, and woods: 
thcr : at:d tl:ey "·ent up and there is no place for us; 
a1ui hi.1 tl1,.1r.f~lvio; under to turn alide. 
the covert of the mountain. 46 Now therefore cry ye 

39 And they lifted up to heaven, that )"e may be 
their eyes, and faw : and delivered from the hand of 
behold a tumult, ar.d great your enemies. And they 
preparation: and the bride- joined battle. 
g•oom came forth, and his 4i And Jona.than !hetch
friends, and his brethren to ed forth his hand to flrik.e 
meet them with timbrels, Bacchides; but he turned a
and mulical inflruments, and w~y from him backwards. 
many weapons. 48 And Jonathan, and 

40And they rofe up again fl: they that were with him, 
them from the pl?.cc where leapt into the Jordan, and 
they lay in ambulb, and flew fwam over the Jordan to 
them, and there fell many them : 
1rnunded, and the re!!: lied 49 And there fell of Bac
into the mountains, and they chides's fide that day a thou. 
took all their fpoils : fond men : and they return-

41 And the marriage was ed to Jerufalem, 
turned into mourning, and 50 And they built flrong 
the noife of their mu!ical in- cities in Judea, the fortrels 
ftruments into lamentation. tliat was in Jericho, and in 

42 And they tookrevrnge Ammaus, a11d in Hethoron, 
for the blood of their bro- and in Bethel, and Tham-
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11ata, anrl Pham, and Tho- eafe and without fear: now 
po, with high walls, and therefore let us bring Bac
gates, and ba1 >. chides hither, and he f11all 

5 r And he placed garri- t~ke them all in one night. 
fons in them, that they might .19 So they went, and 
wage war againfi Jfrael : gave him this counfel. 

5 2 And he fortified the 60 And he arofe to come 
city of Bethfura, and Gna- with a great army: and he 
ra, and the cafile, and fct fent fecretly letters ·., his 
garrifons in them, and pro- adherents that were in Ju
vifions of \'icruals : de~, to feize upon Jonathan, 

53 And he took the fons and them that were witb him: 
of tbe chief men of the bm they could not, for their 
country for hofiages, and <lefign was known to them. 
put them in the ca file in Je- 6 I And he apprehended 
rufalem under ward. of the men of the country, 

54 Now i.1 the year one that were the principal au
hundred and fifty three, the thors of the mifchief, fifty 
fecond month,Alcimuscom- men, and he !lew them. 
manded the walls of the in- 62 And .Jonathan, and 
ner court of the fancruary to Simon, and they that were 
be thrown do\\ :1, and the with him, retired into Beth
works of the prophets to lie bcifrn, which is in the dc
deflroyed: and he began to fart: and he repaired the 
clefiroy. bre3chcs tliereof, and they 

SS At that time Alcimus fortiL.ed it. 
""" llruck : and his works 63 And when Racchides 
\re re hindered, and his mouth knew it, he gathered toge
was flopped, and he wis thcr all his multitude : and 
taken with a palfy, fo that fent woid to them Lhat were 
he could no more fpeak a of.Judea. 
word, nor give order con- 64 And he came, and 
cerning his houfe. camped above Bethbellcn, 

~6 And Alcimus died at and fought againft it many 
tl1~t time in great torment. days, a:ld made engines. 

57 And IlacchiJcsfawthat 65 But Jonathan left his 
Alcimus was dead: and he brother ::.imo11 in the city, 
returned to the king, and the and went forth iato the 
land was r1uiet fo:· two years. country, and came with a 

58 AnJ all the wicked number of me!l, 
heir.] a council, faying: He- 66 Ami llruck OJares, 
hold Jonathan, and they and his lirethrea, anJ the 
!hat ar: wilh him, dwdl at , ll1ilc!:-cn of P.1aCeron 111 

0 0 3 
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x. their tents, and he began 
to Oay, and to encreafe in 
forces. 

67 But Simon and they 
that were with him, fa.Hied 
ou~ of the city, and burnt 
the engines. 

68 And they fought ag;iinll 
Race ~ides, and he was dif
comfited by them : and they 
:i!Tii<'led him exceedingly, 
for his counfel an<l his en
terprizc was in vain. 

69 Ahd he was angry with 
the wicked men that had 
given him counfel to come 
into their country, and he 
flew many of them : and he 
purpofed to return with the 
rell into their country. 

70 And Jonathan had 
knowledge of it, an<l he fent 
ambalradors to him to nnke 
peace with him, and to re
fiore to him the prifoners. 

71 And he accepted it wil
lingly, :ind did according to 
his words, and fwore that 
he would do him no ha1m 
all the days of his life. 

7 2 And he rellored to 
11im the prifoners which he 
before had taken out oft he 
land of J u<la : and he re
turned and went away into 
his own country, and he came 
110 more into their bo1 der>. 

7 3 So the fword ceaCed 
·from !frat:!: and Jonathan 
dwelt in l\Iachmas, and Jo-
11athan began there to judge 
the people, and he defiroyed 
th~ wichc) out of lfrne!. 

CHAP. 
Alexander Bales Jets himj,,.f 

up for kirg; both he an.I 
Demetriur fe<k lo make 
Jo11a1han their friend . .A'
lrxand< r kd/r D~metri111 ;,, 
baule, and honours J;rw
than. Hit 7JtH01;y o·~.r 
Appol~niur. 

N O\V in the hundmi 
I and fixtieth vear, A
lexander the fon ~f Antio
chus, furnamcd tloe illui"
trious, came up and tooi~ 
Ptolemais, and they receiv
ed him, and he reigned there. 

2 And king Demet<iu; 
heard of it, and gathered to
gether an exceeding gre.1t 
army, and "·cnt forth a. 
gainfi him to fight. 

3 And Dem~trius fent a 
letter to Jonathan with 
peaceable words, to magni
fy him. 

4 For he faid: Let us firll 
make a peace with him, bl'
fore he make one with ,\ _ 
lexander againll us : 

· 5 For he will remember 
all the evils that we h;"·e 
done againft him, and a
gainll his brother, and a
gainll his nation. 

6 And he goxe him au
thority to gather together 
an army, and to make arms, 
and that he l11ould be his 
confederate : and the holla
ges that were in the caflle, 
he commanded to be <leli \' · 
cred to him. 
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7 And Jonathan came to 

Jerufalem, and read the let
iers in the hearing of all the 
people, and of them that 
were in the callle. 

8 And they were llruck 
with great fear, becaufe they 
heard that the king had ii
ven him authority to gather 
Logether an army. 

9 And the holhges were 
delivered to Jonathan, and 
he rcflorcd them to their 
parents. 

10 And Jonathan dwelt 
in Jerufa\em, and began to 
huild, and to repair the city. 

11 And he ordered work
men to build the walls, and 
RJouut Si©n round about 
with f<iuare llones for forti
fication : and fo they did. 

1 2 Then the llrangers that 
were in the !hong· holds, 
which Bacchidcs hdd built, 
fled away. 

I 3 And every man left 
his place, and departed into 
his own country : 

14 Only in .Ecthfura there 
remained fome of them that 
had forfakcn the law and the 
commandments of God: for 
this was a place of refuge for 
them. 

I 5 And king Alexander 
heard of the promifes that 
Demetrius had made to Jon
athan: a11d they told him of 
the battles, and the worthy 
aCl.5 that he and his brethren 
had done, and the labours 
that they had endured : 

16 And he faid ; tlhall 

we find fuch another man> 
now therefore we will make 
him our friend and our con
fed rate. 

J 7 So he wrote a letter, 
and fent it to him according 
to thefe words, faying: 

18 KING Alexander to 
his brother Jonathan greet
ing. 

J 9 'Ve have heard of thee, 
that thou art a man of great 
rower, and fit to be our 
friend : 

20 Now thereofu• we 
make thee this day high priell 
of thy nation, and that thou 
be called the king's friend, 
(and he fent him a purple 
robe, and a crown of gold). 
and that thou be of one 
mind with us in our affairsv 
and keep friendlbip with us. 

21 Then Jonathan put on 
the holy veilment in the fe
venth month, in the year 
one hundred and threefcore, 
at the feall-day of the taber
nacles : and he gathered to
gether an army, and made a 
great number of arms. 

22 And Demetrius heard 
thcfe words, and was ex
ceer.ling forry, a_nd faid: 

23 What is this that we 
have done, that Alexander 
hath prevented us to gain the 
friendfhip of the Jews to 
llrengthen himfelf? 

24 I alfo will write to them 
words of reqnell, and offer 
clignicies and gifts: that they 
may be with me to aid me. 

25 And he wrote to them 
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in there wonl>: KINc De- he lhall choofe, to keep it. 
metrius to the nation of the 3 3 And eHry foul of the 
Jews, greeting. Jews, that hath been carried 

26 Whereas you have kept captive from the lan<l ot· Ju
covenant with us, and have da in·all my kingdom, I frt 
continued in our friendfhip, at liberty for nothing, and 
and have not joined with let all be difcharged from 
our enemies, we have heard tributes even of their cattle. 
of it, and are glad. 34 And I will that all the 

27 Wherefore now con- feans, and the fabbaths, and 
tinue fiill to keep fidelity to- the new moons, and the <lays 
wards us, and we will re- appointed, and three days 
ward you with good things, before the folemn day, and 
for what you have done in three days after the folemn 
our behalf. day, be all days of immunity 

28 And we will remit to and freedom, for all the Je'n 
you many charges, and will that are i11- my kingdom : 
give you gifts. 35 And no man fball 

29 And now I free you have power to do any thing 
and all the Jews from tri- again fl them or to moleH a
butes, and I releafe you fro1.11 ny of them, in any caufc. 
the cufloms of falt, and re- ;6 And let there be en
mit the crowns, and the roiled in the king's army to 
thirds of the feed ; the number of thirty thou-

30 And the half of the fand of the Tews": and allow
fruit of tree~, which is my ance fball be made them as 
fhare, I leave to you from is due to all the king's for
this day forward, fo that it ces, and certain of them 0101\ 
!hall not be taken of the land be appointed to be in t Ii e 
of Juda, and of the three ci- fortreffes of the great king; 
tics that arc added thereto 37 And fame oithem Oiall 
out of Samaria and Galilee, be fot over the aff .. irs of tl:e 
from this day forth and for kingdom, that are of trnil, 
ever : and let their governors lie 

31 And let ] eruralem be taken from among thcm
holy and free, with the bor- felves, and let them walk in 
ders thereof: and let the their own laws, as the !..i11g 
tenths and tributes be for hath commanded in the l"nd 
itfelf. of Juda. 

32 I yield up alfo the ~8 And the three citie~ 
power of the ca!lle, that th;t arc added to Ju<lea, o'1t 
is in Jerufalem, and [ give of the country of tlamaria 
it to the high prie!l, to let thlm be acconnted \\it~ 
place therein fuch rr.e:1 as Judea: lh~t they may b.; u::-
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dcr one., Jr.cl obey no other of the wJllsof Jerufalem, and 
touthority but that of the the fortif.ing thereof round 
!.ii•h pridl : about, the charges CT1all be 

''.,9 Ptolemais o[fi, and the given out of the king's ac
cn!Jli11es thereof, I give as count, us alfo for the build
a free gift to the holy pla- ing of the walls of Judea. 
ns tlwt are in Jerulalem, 46 Now when Jonatf:?.,n 
for the necdfary charges of and the people heard thefc 
the lwly thing<. words, they gave no credit 

40 And I gi ·cc c,·cry year to them, nor rec::ivtd them: 
fiftcrn th•>Ufand ficles of 111- btcaufc they remcm11ered 
nr ot1t uf the kin•~'s ac- the great evil that he had 
coun'.<, of wh~t bt!ongs to done in Ifrael, for he had 
me; afRiCl:ed them exceedingly. 

41 And all t!1at i~ above, 47 And their ir.clinations 
which thty, that were over were towards Alexander, 
the alfai1s

0 

l he years before, bccaufe he had been the 
had nut paid, f1um this time chief promoter of peace in 
they Jhall give it to the tlieir regard, and him they 
works of the houfe. always helped. 

42 Moreover the five 48 And king Alexander 
thoufand ficles of filver, gathered together a great 
which they received from army, and removed his camp 
the account of the holy pla- near to Demetrius. 
ccs, every year, fhall alfo 49 And the twokingsjoin
belung to the priells that ed battle, and the army of 
execute the minilhy. Demetrius fled away, and 

43 And whofoever !hall Alexander purfued after 
l'lee into the temple that is him, and pretf~d him clofc. 
in Jerufalem, and in all the 50 ARd the battle wa~ 
borders thereof, being in- hard fought till the fun 
rlebted to the king for any went down: and Demetrius 
matter, let them be Jet at was CTain that day. 
liberty, and all that they 51 And Alexander fenv 
have in my kingdom, let ari:tbalTadors to * Ptolemee 
thun have it free. king of Egypt with words 

H For the building alfo, to this effeB:, faying : 
or repairing the works of 52 Forafmuch as l am re
the holy places, the charges turned into my kingdom,and 
lhall he given out of the am fet in the throne of my 
king's revenues : ancellors, and have gutteu 

45 For the building alfo the dominion, and have o-

.. ~ Chap. X. Yer, ~1. Ptolm1a. Surnamed Philometor. 
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verthrown Demetrius, and 
polfe!Ted our country, 

53 And have joined battle 
with him, and both he ?.nd 
his army have been cleflroyed 
by us, and we are placed in 
the throne of his kingdom: 

54 Now therefore let us 
111ake friendihij one with a
nother : ancl give me now 
thy daughter to wife, and I 
will be thy fon in-law, and 
I will give both tl1ee and 
her gifts worthy of thee. 

55 And king Ptolcmee 
anfwered, faying ; HAPPY is 
the day ·wherein thou didll 
retarn to the land of thy 
fathers, and fattefi in tlie 
throne of their kingdom. 

56 And now l will do 
to thee as thou haft ,,·ritten: 
but meet me at Ptolemais, 
that we may fee one an<>ther, 
and I may giw· her to thee 
2s thou h2fi faid. 

57 :So Ptolemee went out 
of Ef;ypt, with Cleopatra 
his daughter, and he came 
to Ptolemais in tlie hunclred 
and fixty fecond year. 

58 And king Alexander 
met him, and he gave him 
his daughter Cleopatra: and 
he celebrated her marriage at 
Ptolemais with great glory, 
after the manner of kings. 

59 And king Alexander 
wrote to Jonathan, that he 
lhould come and meet him. 

60 And he went h )nour
ably to l'tolemais, and he met 
there tl:c two kings, and he 

gave them much filver, ancl 
gold, and prefents : and he 
found i"avour in their fight. 

61 Andfome pdlilentmcn 
of I fracl, men of a wicktLI 
life. a ff em bled them ft hes a
gain![ him to accule him : 
and the king gave no hcc<l 
to them. 

62 And he ccmmandt·d 
that .Jonathan's garmeni"s 
lhouicl be taken off, and that 
he iltmdcl be clotheJ with 
p~rple: and they did fri. 
And the king made him lit 

by himfelf. 
63And he faid tohisprin. 

ces : Go out with him into 
the midH of the city, and 
make proclamation, th«t nci 
man complain agai!lll him uf 
any matter, and that no man 
trouble him for any mar.ntr 
of caufe. 

6-t So when his accuferi 
faw his glory proclaimed, 
and him clothed with pur· 
pie, they all fled aw•y. 

65 And the king magni. 
fied him, and enrolled hin: 
among his chief friends, ant 
made him governor, a rod par. 
taker of his dominion. 

66 And Jonathan return
ed into Jerulalcm with pc:<c~ 
and joy. 

67 In the year one lnin
drecl and fixty live, Denie
triu~ the fon of Demet1iu 
came from Crete into tl11 
lan<l of his fathers. 

68 And king Alcxande 
hearcl of it, an<l "·as mud 
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troubled, 
Antioch. 
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and ret~rned to becaufe a garrifon of Apol

lonius was in Joppe, and he 
laid liege to it. 69 And king Demetrius 

rr.3Je ,\ pollonius his general, 
"ho was crovernor of Cele
fy ria: and\e gathered toge
ther a great army, and came 
to J amnia: and he fent to 
Jonathan the high pric!l, 

70 Sayinl{ : Thou alone 
fianJcll againll us, and I am 
Liu;,:heil at, and reproached, 
bcctlllc thou lheweJl thy 
po\\·er againll us in the 
1nountains. 

7 1 Now therefore if thou 
trnllctl in t~.y forces, come 
tlown to us into tlte plaiu, 
anti there let us try one a
nother : for with me is the 
Jlrength of war. 

7 i. Alk and learn who I 
am, aml the rell that help 
me, who allo fay that your 
fout cannot Jland before our 
face, for thy fathers have 
twice lie en put lo ~gilt in 
their own hmd: 

73 An<lnowhowwiltthou 
be aiJle to abicle the horfo-
men, and Co great illl army 
i11 the plain, where there is 
no llcrne, nor rock, nor pbce 
L> flee fo I 

7~ Now when Jonothan 
hcarJ the words oft\ polloni. 
ns, he was movecl in his minJ; 
and he chute ten th0Lili111d 
m~·n, and went 0•1t of .Jern
lalem,:rnd Simon his brother 
mtt him l•J htlp hi10. 

75 ,\.11J the) pitrhcd their 
tcub 11c.ir J uppe, but they 
llllit liim uu t 1.1f the city : 

76 And they that were 
in the city being alfrighted, 
opened the gates to him : 
fo Jonathan took Joppe. 

77 And Apollonius heard 
of it, and he took three 
thoufand horfemen, and a 
great army. 

78 AnJ he went to Azo
tus as one that was making a 
journey, and immediately he 
went fo1 th into the plain: be
caufe he had a great number 
of horfemen, and he trulled 
in them. And Jonathan fol
lowed after him to Azotus, 
and they joined battle. 

79 And Apollonius left 
privately in the camp a thou
fand horfemen behind them, 

Bo And Jonathan knew 
that there was an ambu(h
ment behind him, and they 
furrounded his army, and 
call darts at the people from 
morning till evening. 

81 But the people fiood 
fl ill, as Jonathan had com
manded them : and fo their 
horles were fatigued. 

8 2Then SimonJrew forth 
his army, and attacke,I the 
legion of th~ foQ/11"'11 : for 
the horlemen were Jpent : 
and they we re dilcomfite<l 
by him, and tied. 

8 3 Andthey that "-'ere fcat
te1 nl about the plain, fled 
into A zotus, aud went in to 
lltth<lJgon their idols temple 
ti.ere tu f<1ve themli.lves. 
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84 But Jonathan fet fire to upon the fca l11ore, and ma

Azotus, and the cities that ny l11ips: and he fought to 
were round about it, and get the kingdom of Alexan
took their fpoils of them, derby deceit, and join it to 
and the temple of Dagon : his own kingdom. 
and all them that were fled 2 And he went out into 
into it, he burnt with fire. Syria with peaceable word<, 

85 So they that were fiain and they opened to him the 
by the fword,with thrm that cities, and met him; for king 
\vere burnt, were almofi Alexander had ordered them 
ci_g-ht thoufand men. to go forth to meet him, bc-

86 And Jonathan removed caufc he was his father-in
his army from thence, and law. 
camped againfi Afca.lon:and 3 Now when Ptolemec 
they went out of the city to entered in~o the cities, he 
meet him with great honour. put garifons of foldiers in 

87 And Jonathan return- every city. 
ed into Jerufalem with his 4 And when he camene•r 
people, having many fpoils. to Azotus, they l11ewed him 

88 And it came to pafs, the temple of Dagon tl1·1t 
when Alexander the king was burnt with fire, and A
l1eard thefewords,thathe ho- zotus, and the fuburbsthcre
noured Jonathan yet more. of that were defiroyed, and 

89 And he fent him a the bodies that "·ere c8ll "
huckle ofgold, as the cullom broad,andthegransofthem 
is, to be gi.ven to fuch as are that were fhin in the bottle, 
of the roval blood. And he which they had made nee1r 
gave him' Accaron and all the the way. 
borders therecf in polfeffion. 5 And they told the kin;; 

CHAP. XI. thatJonathanhaddonethe!c 
Ftalmue invadeJ the l-ingdom things, to make him odiom; 

~f Alexander: 1he lutl<r but the king held hi1 peace. 
£r jlai11: and 1he for·mN· 6 And .J cnathan c:ime to 
dies fao11 after. De111e1rius meet the king at Joppe \l"ith 
ho11ours Jo11atha11, and is glory, nnd they falntcd one a. 
r•frned by the JewJ from notherand theylodgc<l there, 
hi1 ownjubjdl, i11 A111i&cb. i And Jonathan \\"Cnt with 
Antzochus the J'O/Jngtr fa- the king as far as t!.e r\ l"l r 
~·,L·rs Jona1ha11. flu tX- called .Elcutheru~: and he 
/'loitr i11 divers place;. returned into lernlaltm. 

A ND the king of Egypt 8 And king.Ptolemee got 
gathered together an the dominion of the citie, b 

:<1·my,likethe fan:l that lieth the fcafidc,evcn tc Sc'.cuci,; 
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auJ he JevifeJ C\ ii dcJigns I cad, and fent it to Ptole-
againlt Alexander. mee. 

9 And he fent amba!fa- 18 And king Ptolm:ce 
tbrs to Demetrius, f.ying: died the third day after : 
Come, let us make a league and they that were in the 
between us, and I will give ftrong-holds were de!lroyed 
thee my daughter whom A- by tl1em that were within 
lexandcr hath, and thou tlialt the camp. 
reign in the kingdom of tl:y 19 And Demetrius reign-
father. ed the hundred and fixty 

1 :i For I re:•ent that I fe,·enth yea!'. 
ha1·e given liim my daugh- 20 In thofe days Jona
ta; fur he hath fought to than gathered together them 
kill me. that \\ere in Judea, to take 

11 And he llandered hiffi, the ca!lle tbt was in Jcru
becaufe he coveted his king- falem : and they m~de many 
dom, engines of war againll it. 

1 2 And he tonk away his 21 Then fome wicked 
daughter, anJ ga\'c li;r to men that hated their 011·11 

Demetrius, anc.l aliL·nated na:ion, weat away to kiag 
hirnfclf from Alexander, Demet1ius, and told him 
and his enmities were made that Jonatb.n was befieg-
manifcll. ing the cafil~. 

13 And Ptolcmee entered iz And when he heard 
into Antioch, ;1nd fct two it, he was angry: :rnd forth. 
crowns upon his hcacl, that wi~h he came to l'tolcrr.ais, 
of Egvpt, a11d 1l1at of Aila. anJ wrote to Jonathan, thit 

q Now king Alexand~r he flwuld not b.:fic;se the 
was in Cilicia at that time: caille, but fhould cc·me to 
becauft they that were in him in halte and liie"k to 
thofe pl&ccs haJ rebtlled. i1im. 

l \ And "hen Alexander 23 Bnt when Jonathan 
hca1:d vf it, he c•.mc to gin heard iltis, he bad the.n bc
him battle: and king Ptolc- tieg~ it !ti.I: and he chof.! 
mte brought forth his army, fomc of the ancients of If
and met him with a firong rae', and of the pric'.ls, and 
power, and put him to Aip.;ht. put himfelf in clanger. 

16 And Alexander fled 24 And he too·1. gold, 
into Arab;a, there to be pro- and filver, and raiment, and 
td:1cd : and king l'tJlemec ma 1y oth: r prefeuts, and 
was exalte<l. we11t to the kin;; t'J Ptole-

17 And Zalidiel th: Ara- ma:•. and he lvnnd fav-iur 
bian toal( off Alexan<lt" "• in l•is ight. 

VuL. IV, Pp 2 
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25 And ceitain wicked 

men of his nation ma<le 
coniplaints agoinfi him 

26 And the i<. ing treated 
him as his prcdecetTors had 
<lone befo1c : a11d he exalt
ed him in the fight of all 
hi; f1icnds, -

27 And he confirmed him 
in tl·e high priefihood, and 
all the honours he had be
fore, and he made him the 
chief of his friends. 

28 And Jonathan requefi
cd of the king that he would 
make Judea free from ti-i
lrnte, an<l the three govern
ments, and Samaria, and 
the confines thereof: and he 
promifcd him three hundred 
talents. 

29 And the king con
rente<l: and he wrote letters 
to Jonathan of all thdc 
things, to this effect. 

30 KING Demetrius to 
l1is brother Jonathan, and 
to the nation of the Jews, 
greeting. 

31 We fend you here a 
copy of the letter which we 
liave written to Lallhenes 
our parent, concerning- ynu, 
that you might know.it. 

32 Knm Demttnus to 
Lalthenes hi> parent, greet
ing. 

33 We have determined 
to do gond to the naticm of 
the Jews.who arc our frinids, 
an<l keep the thing' 1h.1t ;,re 
j~lt v.-ith u,, fur chcic l,C.-ud 

will which they bear to
wards us. 

54 We have ratified there
fore unto them all the bor
<lers of Judea, and the three 
cities, Apbrrema, Lyda, and 
Ramatha, which are ad<led 
to ] udea, out of Samaria, 
and all their confines, to be 
fet apart to all them that 
facrifice in Jcrufalem, in
fiead of the payments which 
the king recei•·ed of them 
every year, and for the fruits 
of the land, and of the 
trees. 

35. And as for other things 
that belonged to us of the 
tithes, and of the tributes, 
from this time we <lifcharge 
them of them: the falt-p:ins 
alfo, and the crowns that 
were prefcnted to u>, 

36 'Ne give all to them, 
ar.d nothing hrreof !hall be 
revoked from this time forth. 
and for ever. 

3i Now therefore fee that 
thou make a copy of thefo 
thin::;s, and let it be given 
to Jonathan, and ret upun 
the holy mountain, in a con
fpicuous place. 

38 And king Demetrius 
feeing tlrnt the land w<1s 

quiet befnre him, an<l no. 
thing rcl!1\e<l him, fcnt away 
all bis forces, every man to 
his o·.rn place, except the 
foreign army which he hal 
clra\\ll together from tht 
i1bn<ls vf the nations ; f, 
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all the troops of his fathers 
bated him. 

.19 Now there was one 
Tr) phon who had been of 
.J\lci.:andcr's party before : 
who feeing that all the ar
my murmured againll De
metrius, went to Emalchuel 
tlie Arabian, nho brought 
up Antiochu~ the fon of A
lexander : 

.40 And he preffed him 
much to deli Hr him to him, 
that he might be king in his 
f.ither's place : ~nd he told 
hirr. all that Demetrius had 
donr, and how hi. roJd;ers 
hated him. An1I he rcm~in
ed there many days. 

4 1 And Jonathan rent to 
king Demetrius,defiring that 
he would cafi out them that 
w~re in the callle in Jerufa 
!em, and that were in the 
Hrong-holds : becaufe they 
fm1r,ht agninfi Hracl. 

42 And Demetrius fcnt to 
Jonathan, faying: l will not 
only do this for thee, and 
for thy people, but l will 
greatly honour thee, and 
thy nation, when opportu
nity ihall f~ne. 

43 Now therefore thou 
l11alt do well if thou fend 
me men to help me : for all 
my army is !,One from me. 

44 And Jonathan fent him 
three thoutand valiant men to 
Antioch : and they came to 
the king, and the king. was 
very glad of their coming. 

45 Aod they that were of 

the city all"embled them
fehes together, to the num
ber of a hundred and twenty 
thoufand men, and would 
have killed the king . 

46 And the king fled in
to the palace ; and they of 
the city kept the pa[fa!o(eS of 
the city, and began to fight, 

47 And the king called 
the Jews to his affillance: and 
they came to him all at once, 
and they all difperfed them
felves through the city, 

48 And they flew in rhat 
day a hundred thoufand men,. 
and they fet fire to the city, 
and got mrny fpoils that day• 
and· delivered the king. 

49 And they that were 
of the city faw that the Jew3 
had got the city as they 
would : and they were di.t~ 
couraged in their mind, and' 
cried to the king, making. 
fupplication, and faying : 

50 Grant us peace, and 
let the Jews ceafe from af. 
faulting us, and the city. 

5 I And they threw down· 
their arm~, and made peace, 

. and the Jews were glorified 
'in the fight of the king, and 
in the fight of all that were 

.in his realm, and were 
· 1 enowned throughout tlte 
kingdom, and returned to 
Jerufalem with many fpoils. 

52. l::o king Demetrius fat 
·in the throne of his king
.Jorn: and the land was quiet 
l>dore him. 

P. e z_ 
53 And he fallified his 
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word in all th::t ever he had h:m, an~ he came to Afca
faid, ar.<l alienatl'd h'.mfclf lon, and they met him ho
from JonatLan, or.cl did not nourably out of the city. 
rtwa1dhimaccordingtothe 61 And he Kent from 
bendit~ he had reetived from thence toGaz i: and 1hey that 
him, but gave him great were in Gaza, lhut him out: 
trouble. and he hcf;eged it, ~:id burnt 

54 An<l alter this Try- all the fuburbs round about 
phcn return<d, and \\'ith him and took the fpoils. ' 
Antiochus the young boy, 62 And the men of Gaz1 
who was mlde king, and put made fupplication to Jona. 
on the diadem. than, and he gave them the 

55 An<l there alTembled rig-ht hand : an::! he took 
unto him all the ban<ls their fens for hollages, and 
which Demetrius had fent fent them to Jerufalem: and 
;nvay, and they fou-"ht a- he went through the coun
gain!l Dtmctrius: who turn- try as far as Damafcus. 
eel his back ancl lled. 63 And Jonathan heard 

.)6 And Tryphon took the that the generals of Deme
elephants, and made himft:lf trrus were come treacher
maHer of Antioch. oufly to Cade8 1 which is in 

57 And young Antiochus Galilee, with a great army, 
wrote to Jonathan, faying : pnrpofing to remove him 
I confirm thee in the high from the affairs of the king
prielthocd, and I appoint dom : 
thee ruler over the four ci- 64 And he went ag:iinfl: 
ties, and to be one of the them : but left his brother 
king's friends. Simon in the country. 

58 And he fent him vef. 65 And Simon encamp. 
fei> of gold fur his fervice, ed againll Bethfura, and af
and he gave him leave to faulted it many days, aad 
drink io gold, and to be !hut them up. 
clothed in purple, and to 66 And they defired him 
wear a golden buckle : to make peace, and he grant-

59 And he made his bro- edit them: and he ca fl them 
ther Simon governor from out from thence, and took 
the borders of Tyre even to the city, and placed a gar-
the coalls of Egypt. rifoh in it. 

60 Then .Jonathan '~ent 67 And Jonathan and his 
forth, and pRiTed through the army encamped by the w>t

cities beyond the river : and ter of Genefar, and befo1 c 
allthefo1cesofSyriagather- it was light they were ready 
ed thcmfrhcs to l:im to hdp in the plain of Afor. 
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68 And behold the army and he choCe certain men· 

of the llrangers met him in and fent them to Rome, to 
the plain, and they laid an confirm and to renew the 
ambufh for him in the moun- amity with them: 
tains : but he went out a- 2 And he fent letters to 
gain ft them. the Spartans, and to other 

69 A"d they that lay in places according to the fame 
ambulh rofe out of their form. 
places, and joined battle. 3 Andtheywentto Rome;. 

jO And all that \\'ere on and entered. into the fenatc. 
Jonathan's fide tied, and houfe, and faid: Jonathan 
none was left of them, but the high priefi, and the na
Mathathias the fan <'f Ab- tiott of the Jews have fer.t 
falom, and Judas the fon of us to renew the amity, aml
Calphi, chief captain of th( alliance as it wa• before. 
•rmy. 4 And they gave them· 

71 And Jonathan rent his letters to their governors in· 
garments, and call earth up- every place, to conduct thern 
on hi' head, and prayed. into the land of Juda with 

72 And Jonathan turned peace. 
af;ain to them to battle, and 5 And this is a copy of 
he put them to flight, and the letters which Jon~tho:n 
they fought. Wrt!te to the Spartans : 

73 And they of his fide 6 JnsATHAN the high 
that were fled faw tbir, and priefi, and the ancients of 
they turned again to him, the nation, and the prieHs, 
and they all with him pur- and the rell of the people of 
foed the enemiu even to the Jews, to the Spanani, 
Cades to their own c~mp, their brethren, greeting. 
and they came rve11 thither. 7 The!'.:: 1vere letters fent 

H And there fell of the long ago to Onias the high 
aliens in that day three thou- prie1l from Arius who reign
fand men ; ancl Jon a than re- ed then among you, to fig. 
turned to .Jerufalem. nify that you are our bre· 

CH AP. XII. thren, as the copy here un-· 
JQ11a1ha11 n·newJ his league derwritten, doth fpecify. 

w11h the R,unanr and La- 8 And Onias recci1•t>d the 
ced, "'"r:ian1. 'Tb,•forcn of· amb:ir!'ador with honour : 
J),·111rtriu1 }la aW<lJ• Jr~m and rect:ived the letter•, 
h~·,,,. He,·, d,·,civcd 011d wherein there ·was me11tiun 
rnad.: prifan1•r by 'TrJ'/'hon. made of the alli:ince, and 

AND Jonathan faw that amity. 
· the ti:11e forvcd him, 9 We, though 11·e needed 

r P. 3 · 
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none. of thefe things, hav
ing for our comfort the ho
ly books that are in our 
hands, 

10 Chofe rather to fend to 
you to renew the brother
hood and friendthip, left we 
ihould become ftrangers to 
you altogether : for there is 
a long time pa[ed fince you 
fent to us. 

I 1 \Ve therefore at all 
times without ceaGng, both 
in our fefiivals, and other 
clays wherein it is conveni
ent, remember you in the 
facrifices that we offer, ·and 
in our obfervances, as it is 
meet and becoming to re
member brethren. 

I 2 And we rejoice at your 
glory. 

13 But we have had many 
troubles and wars o'.1 every 
:fide, and the king• that are 
round about us have fought 
againft us. 

14 But we would not be 
troublefome to you, nor to 
-the reft of our allies and 
friends in thefe wars. 

I 5 For we have had help 
from heaven, and we have 
been delivered, and our e
nemies are humbled. 

16 We have chofen there
fore Numenius the fon of 
Antiochus, and Anipatcr 
the fan of J ~fon, and have 
fcnt them to the Romans to 
ffnew with them the for
mtr amity and alliance. 

· I 7 And we have com
manded them to go alfo to 

you, and to falute you, anJ 
to deliver you our letters, 
concerning the renewing of 
our brotherheod. 

18 And now you lhall do 
well to give us an aufwer 
hereto. 

19 And this is the copy 
of the letter which he hdd 
fent of Onias : 

20 AR1us king of the 
Spartans to Oni3s the high 
pridl, greeting. 

21 It is found in writing 
concerning the Spartam, ;111d 
the Jews, that they are bre
thren, and that they are of 
the ftGck of Abraham. 

22 And now lince this is 
come to our knowledge, ynu 
do well to write to us oi 
your profperi1y. 

23 And we alfo have 
written back to you, That 
our cattle, and our po[e [. 
lions, are yours' and yours, 
ours. \Ve therefore ha\'e 
commanded that thefe things 
lhould be told you. 

24 Now Jonathan heard 
that the generals of Deme
trius were come again with 
a greater army than before 
to F.ght again!l him. 

25 So he went out from 
Jerufalem, and met them in 
the land cf Amath : for lu: 
ga\'e them no time to enter 
into his country. 

26 And he fent fpies into 
their camp, and they came 
back and brought him word 
that they defigned to come 
upon them in the night. 
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2 7 And when the fun was anJ he took a refolutio11 

fet, Jonathan commanded with them to build fortrer. 
his men to watch, and to be fes in Judea, 
in arms all night Loni{, ready 36 And to build up walls 
ro fight, anJ he fct centinels in Jerufalem, anJ nrife a 
round about the camp. mount between the"caill.: 

28 And the enenties heard and the city, to feparate it 
that Jonathan and his men from the city, that fo it 
were ready for battl~ : anJ might have no communica
they were llruck with fear tion., and that they might 
and dread in their heart : neither buy nor fell: 
ancl they kindlt:d fires in 37 And they came toge. 
their camp. ther to build up the city : 

29 But Jonathan and they for the wall that was upon 
that were with him, knew it the brook towards the ca!t 
not till thL moruing : for was broken down, and he re. 
they faw the lights burning. paired that which is called 

.~o And Jonathan purfued Caphetetha : 
after thtm, but overtook · 38 And Simon built A~ 
them not : for they had pal'. diada in Sephda, and for. 
fed the 1 i ver Eleutherus. tified it, and fet up itJ gates 

31 And Jonathan turned and bars. · 
upon the Arabians that are 39 Now wheri Tryphon 
called Zabadeans: and he had conceived a dclign to 
defeated them, and took the .make himfelf king of Alia, 
fpoils of them. and to take the crown, and 

32 And he went forward, to llretch out his hand a. 
and came to Damafcus, and gainll king Antiochus: 
paffed through all that coun 40 Fearing lell J on«than 
try. would not fuffer him,. but 

33 Simon ~lfo went forth, would fightQgainll him: he 
~nd came as far a~ Afcalon, fought to feize upon him, 
and the neighbouring for. and to kill hiui. So he rofe 
trdfes, and he turned afi<le up and came to Bethfan. 
to Joppe, and took po[ef- 41 And Jonathan went 
fiJn of it. out to meet hi1n with forty 

.H (For he heard that they thoufaod men chofen for 
defig11td to deliver the hold battle, and came to Bethfan. 
to them that took part with 42 Now when Tryphon 
Demetriu') and he put a faw that Jonathan caroe 
garrifon there to keep it. with a great army, he durlt 

3 \ And Jonathan came not lhctch forth hii hand a
back, and called together gainfl him: 
the an•irnts of the people; 43 But received him with 
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lionour, and commended 50 But they, when they 
him to all his friends, and underllood that Jonathan, 
gave him prefents: and he agd all that were with him, 
oommanded his troops too. were taken and 11 .. in, encou
bey \im, as himfelf. raged one another, and went 

44 And he faid to Jona- out ready for battle. 
than : \\Thy hall thou trou- 5 1 Then they that had 
bled all the people, whue- come after them, feeing that 
as we h2vc no war I they fiood for their lives, 

45 Now therefore fend returned back. 
them back to their 01..-n 52 \\Thereupon they all 
houfcs: and choofe thee a :came peaceably into the land 
few men, that may be with of Juda. And they hewaiJ. 
thee, and come with me to :ed Jonathan, and them thar 
Ptolemais, and I willdelinr had been with him, excecd
it to thee, and the rei1 of the fogly : and· Ifrael mourned 
ftrong-h1Jlds, and the army, with great lamentation. 
and all that ha~·e any charge, 53 Then all the heathens 
and 1 wiil return and go a- that were round about them, 
way : for this is the cau'.e of fought to deftroy them. For 
my coming. they faid : 

46 And Jonathan believ- 54 They have no prince, 
ed him, and did as he faid : nor any to help them : now 
and fent away his army, and therefore let us m~ke war 
they departed into the land upon them, and take away 
of Juda: the memoi;y of them from 

47 But he kept with him ?.mong(t men. 
three thoufand men : of CH AP. XIII. 
whom he fent two thoufand 
into Galilee, and one thou
fand went with him. 

48 Now as foon as Jona
than entere<l into Ptolemais, 
they of Ptolemais lhut the 
gates of the city : a:.d took 
him: and all them that came 
in with him they llew with 
the fwonl; 

49 Then Tryphon fent 
an army and horfemcn into 
Galilee, and into the great 
plain to dellroy all J ooa
thaa 's company~ 

Simeo11 is mnde captain ge111-
ral in the roam if hi1 bro 
th•r. Jonathan is jlam bJ 
'TrJ'f'ban. Simeon is fa 
vo11rcd by Demetrius : h 
takelb Gozfl, and tht ca) 
tie if]<rufalem. 

N O\V Simon heard tha. 
· Tryphon was gather: 

ing together a very gre•. 
army, to invade the bn<l c 
Juda, and to dellroy it. 

2 And feeing that th j 
people was io dread, anJ : q 
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fear, he went up to Jerufa- with him a new army into 
!em, and alkmbled the peo· Joppe, and he call out them. 
pie ; that were in it, and himfel£ 

3 And exhorted them, remained there. 
frlyinK; You know what 12 i\nd Tr)Phon remov-
g1eat battles I and my brc ed from Pto!emais with a 
thren, and the houfe of my great army to invade the 
father, have fought fur the !dnd of Juda, and Jonathan 
la\\'S, and the fandu:iry, and was with him in ward. 
the dillrcffes that we have I 3 Hut ~imon pitched in 
feen: Add Lis, over. againft the 

4 By reafon whereof all plain. 
my brethren have loft their. 14 And when Tryphon 
liHs for Ifrael's fake, and underflood that Simon was 
I am left alone. rifen up in the place of his 

5 And now far be it from brother Jonathan, and that 
me to fpare 1uy life in any he meant to join battle with 
time of trouble : for l am him, he fcnt meffengers to 
not better than my brethren. him, 

6 I will avenge then my I 5 Saying: We have de-
nation and the fanttuary, taiued thy brotlur Jonathan 
and our children, and wives: for the money that he 0>11ed 
for all the heathens arc ga- in the king's account, by 
thered together todellrcy us reafon of the affairs which 
out of mere malice. he had the management of. 

7 And the fpirit of the 16 llut now fenJ a hun-
pcople wa' enkindled as foon dred talents of filver, and 
as they heard thefc words: his two fons for holtage8, 

8 And they anfwered with that when he is let at liberty 
a loud voice, faying : Thou he may not revolt from us, 
~rt our leader in the place ~ud we will releal'e him. 
of Judas and Jonathan thy 17 Now Simon knew that 
brother: he !poke Jeccitfolly to him, 

9 Fight thou our battles, nevenhelels he ordered the 
and we will dp whatfoever money, and the children, to 
thou lhalt fay to us. be fent : lell he thould bring 

10 So gathering together upon hir;nl'elf a great hatred. 
111! the men of war, he made of the people ot lfrael, >11ho 
hatle to finilh all the walls might have faiJ: 
of Jerufalcm, and he f9rtifi- 11j Becaule he fcnt not 
ed it round about. the money and the children, 

I J And he fent Jonathan therefore is he loll. 
the fo11 of Abfalom, and 19 So he tent thechihlren,, 
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and ttc hundred talents: all~ Iifhed !lone behind and be I 
he lycd, and did not !ft Jo- fore : . ' 
nathan g0. 28 And he fet up feve- f 

20 And after this Try- pyramids one againfi anotlie I 
phon entered within the for hi' father, and his m~ I 
country, to defiroy it : and ther, and his four brethrer 1 

they went about by the way 29 And round about thcl ! 
that leadeth to Ador: and he fot great pillars: and ur 
Simon ancl hi3 anny m"rch- on the pillars arms for 
ed agni1!fl him to every place perpetual memory : and b 
whithcrfoever they went. the arms n1ip~ carved, whic 

21 And thcv that were in might be feen hy all th2 
the cafile, fer;t meifongers failed on the fea. 
to Tryphon, t>:,~ he fhould 30 This is the feprrlchr 
make hafle to c'-"'c through that he made in !Vlodin n 
the defart, and !"end them en unto this day. 
-viCl:uals. 31 But Tryphon, wht-1 

22 And Trn1,on made he was upon a journey wit:j 
ready all his ho:-feroen to the young king Antiochu, f 

come that night : but there treacheroufly new him. ' 
fell a very great fnow, and 3 2 And he reigned in h I 
he came not, but we111 into place, and put on the cro"'f' 
the country of Galaad. of Afia; and brought gre; 

23 And lvhen he came nils upon the land. : 
ne2r to Bafcam:i, he new 33 And Simon built t 
Jonathan and his fans there. the thong holds of Jud~ 

24 Aod Tryphon return- fortifying them with hi~ 
ed, and went into his own towers and great walls, an 
eountry. gates, and bars: ann t 

2 5 And Simon fent and fiored up viB:uals in the fo 
took the bones of Jonathan trt:ffes. 
his brother, and burie<l. them 34- And Simon chofe rm i 

in Modin, the city of his-fa- and fent to king Hemct1iu i 
the rs. , to the end tlut he tl.011 I 

26 And all Ifrael bewail- grant an immunity to tl 1 

ed him with great lamenta- land: for all that Try.,~1·.' 
ti on : and they mourned for did '"as to fpoil. 
him many days. 35 And king Demetriu I 

27 And Simon built over i11 anfwer to this rt<]ll~ I 
the fepulchre of his father wrote a letter in this 111a I 
and of his brethren, a build- ner : 
Uig aloft tu the fight, of po- 36 KING Demetrius 
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Simon th~ high prieft, and · the city, and he llruck one 
friend of kings, and lo the tower,. and took it. 
ancients, anJ to the nation 44 And they that were 
of tl1e Jews, greeting: within the engine leapt into 

37 The golden crown, the city : and there was a 
and the palm, which you gr~at uprnar in the city. 
fent, we hHe received : and 45 And ·they that were in 
we a1« readv to make a fi1m the ¢ity went up ·with their 
peace with you, nnd tu writ~ llivco and children upon the 
lo the king'; chie.f officen wall with their garments 
to releafe) ou the thi1:gs tlrnt rent, and they cried with a 
we hal'c 1deafrd. loud vuice, befeeching Si-

38 F'H all that we have mun to grant them peace. 
decreed in yonr fwour fh tll 46 And they faid : De'll 
ftdnd in force. 'fhe fin1L1g not with us according to our 
holds, that yoL1 have built, evil deeds, bu-. according to 
fuall be you~ own. thy mercy. 

39 And "' ti,r any o\•er- 47 A11d Simon bcin5 mo-
Jight or fault co:nmittt-1 un- ved, did not de!lroy them : 
to thi' day, we for!{i,·e it, but yet he <;a[l them out uf 
and the crown which yuu the city, a.id clcanfe<l the 
owed: and if r.ny other thin·, houlcs wherein there had 
were taxed in Jerufalcm, bt e,1 i<lols, and then be en
now let it not be lnxed. terc<l into it with hymns, 

4::> And if any of you he blclling the LorJ; 
fit to be enrolled among- ours, .j.8 And having earl out 
let them be enrollc<l, and let of it :ill uncleannefo, he pla
there he peace between us. ced in it men that 01ould 

41 7hu.r in the year one obfer11e the law : and ho 
hundred and foventy, the fo1tilied it, and ruade it his 
yoke of the Gentiles was habitation. 
taken off from lfrael. 49 llut they that were in 

42 Aud the people of If- the cafl:lc of Jerufalem were 
r.<el began to write in the hindered from going out and 
inflrument,, and public re- coming intothecountry,and 
cords, The Ertl year under from buying and felling : 
Simon the high prietl, the ~nd they were !lraitened 
great uptain, and prince of with hung~r, and many of 
the Jel\s, them perithc<l fur famine, 

4.l 111 tholi.• <lays Simon 50 And they cried to Si-
bdicged Gaz .. 1, "1"1 camped mon for peace, and he grant
ronnd about it, aucl he made ed it to them : and he cafl 
engines, and frt them to them out from thence, and 
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cleanfed tl1e caftle from un- alive, and bring him to him· 
cleannelTes : 3 And 'he went, and de-

_\ I And they entered into feated the army of Dem:
it the three and twentieth trius : and took him, a11d 
day of the fecond month, in brought him to A1faces,a11d 
the year one· hundred and he put him into ward. 
feventy one, witl1 tha11kfgi- 4 And all the land of] u
ving, and branches of palm- da was at rdl all the clay' 
tr.ees, and harps, and cym- of Sim<ln, and he fought the 
bals, and pfalterics, and good of his nation : and hi& 
hymns, and ca1\ticles, be- power and his glory pleaf
c~nfe the great enemy was ed them well all /J1, days. 
<leflroyed out of lfrael. · 5 And with all his glory 

52 And he ordained that he took Joppe for a haven, 
thefe d~ys lhould be kept and made an entrnnce to tlu 
every year with gladnefs. i!les of the fea. 

53 And he fortified the 6 And he enlarged the 
mountain of the temple that bounds of his nation, anc 
Was •1ear the carl:lc, and he made himfelf mailer of du 
dwelt there himfelf, and country. 
they that were with him. 7 And he gathered toge 

54 And ~imon faw that ther a great number of ca11 
John liis Con was a valiant tives, and had the dominior 
man for "·ar: and he made of Ga7.ara, and of BcthfL1ra 
him captain of al! the forces: and of the ca{lle: ancl tool. 
and he dwelt i11 Gazara. away ail uncleannels out O· 

CHAP. XIV. 
Demetrius i, taken bJ' the king 

~f Pe1jin. J11de .. jl.111r!/h
n under the g>vcrnmmt if 
Sim<J11. 

I N the year one hundred 
and teventy two king 

Demetrius alTembled his ar-
my, and went into Media to 
get him fuccours to fight a
gainfi Tryphon. 

2 And Arfaccs the king 
-Perfia and Media hca1d that 
·Demetrius was entered with
in his borders, and he fent one 
of his princes to take him 

it, and there .was none tha 
refilled him. 

8 AnJ evecy man ti:lc1 
his land with peace: and th• 
land of Juda ) ielded her in 
crcafe, and the trees of tli 
fields their fruit. 

9 The ancient men fat al 
in the tlreets, and treatecl tc 
gethcr of the good thin~ 
of the land, and the youn 
men put on them glory, an. 
the robes of war. 

1 o And he pro\"ided 1·ic 
tuals for the cities, and he a1 
pointed that they ll1ould I 
forniilicd with amrnunitiu: 
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fu that the fome of his glo- · mon the high prief1, and to 
ry w.is reno\\ ned e1•cn to the ancients, and the priells, 
the end of the earth. and the rell of thP. people 

11 He m·,de peace in the of the Jews their brethren, 
I ind, and lfrael rejuiced greeting. 
with great j''Y· 11 The ambalfadors that 

1 z A'1d every man fut un- were fent to our peof'le, have 
d=r hi~ vine. und un<ler his told us of your glory, and 
Ii <-tree : and there was no11e honour, and joy : and we 
t:; make them af·aid. rejoiced at their coming. 

I 3 There was nnne left 1 l And we regitlerrd 
in the land to fight againll what w~s faid by them in 
them : kings were di!Com- the councils of the people 
lited in 1h1fe d.,ys. in this manner: Numenius 

q And he llrengthened all the fon of Antioch us, and 
thofc ofbi-::ic'lple that were Antipater the fun of Jafon, 
brought lo•.\', !lnd he fought amba!Tadors of the Jews, 
tl~e law, and took aw~y eve- came to us to renew the for. 
ry unjuft and wicked man: mer friendfhip with us. 

1 s He glorified the fanc· 13 And it pleafedthep=o-
t iary, and multiplied the pie to receive the men ho
veifels of the holy places. nourahly, and to put a copy 

16 And it was heard at of their w..irds in the public 
Rllme, and a' far as Sparta, records, to be a memorial 
that Jonathan was dead : to the people of the Spar. 
and they were very forry. tans. And we have written 

17 But when they heard a copy of them to Simon 
that Simon hi' brother was the high pricft. 
mule high prietl in his place, 2-l And after this Simon 
and wls polfdTed of all the fent Numenius to Ro:11e, 
country, and the cities with a great lhield of gold, 
therein ; of the weight of a thoufand 

18 They wrote to him in pound~,toconlirmtheleague 
tahles of brafs, to renew the with them. And when the 
friendfl1il' and alliance which people of Rome had heard 
they had m.1de withJudasand 25 Thefe words, they fo.id: 
with ]'inat\1an his brethren. What thanks lhall we give 

19 And they were read to ::>imeon and his fans? 
before the a!Tcmbly in Jcru 16 For he hath refiored 
fa1em. And this is the co- his brethren, and hath driven 
py of the letters that the away in fight the enemies of 
::ipartam fcnt. Jfrael from them : and they 

2::i Tim PR.lNCES and the decreed him liberty, and re. 
cities of the Spartans to Si- gillered it in tables of brafs 

\'oL.JV. ~q ' 
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ani fet it upon piliars in of Judea, where the armour 
mount Sion. of the enemies was before ; 

27 And this is a copy of and he pl~ced there a gar-
t!;e writing. THE EIGn- rifon of Jews. 
THETll <lay of the. month 3-l And he fortili~d Joppe 
Ek], in the year one hundred which lie th by the fea: and 
?nd feventy two, being the Gazara, which bordereth 
third year un<ler Simon the upon Azotus, wherein the 
high priell, at Afaramel, enemies dwelt before, ?.nd 

23 In a great affembly he placed JeVl'S there; or.cl 
oft!1e prie!b,and of th~ peo- furnifhed them with nll 
ple, and the princes oi the things convenient for their 
nation, and the ancients of reparation. 
the ccuntry, thefe things 35 And the people fcc
were notified : Forafmuch ing the aces of Simon, and 
.as there have often been to what glory '." meant tu 
wars in our countr:·, bring bis nation, mace him 

29 And Simon the fan of their prince and high prietl, 
lWathathiasofthechildrenof becaufo he had done all the!'e 
Jarib, and l.iis brethren, have things, :rnd for the jutlice 
put themlelvcs in danger, and faith which he kept to 
and refilled the enemies of his nation, and for that he 
their nation, for the main- fought by all means to ad
tcnance of their holy places, vance his people. 
and the law: and have raifcd 36 And in his days things 
their nation to great glorr. profpered in his hands, fo, 

30 And J onathangather~d that the heathens were tak
together his nation, and was en a•ns out of their coun-· 
made their high pricll:, and try, and they alfo that were· 
he was laid to his people. in the city of David in Jeru-

31 And their enemies de- falem in the call:le, out of 
fired to tread down and de- \\']1ich they iiTued forth, and 
flroy their country, and to profaned all places round .1-

flretch forth their hands a- bout the faatluary, and did I 
gainll: their holy places. much evil to its purity: 

32 Then Simon reli1led 37 And he placed thcre-
and fought for his natio:i, in Jews for the defence ohl 
and laid out much of his the countrv, and cf the city,, 
money, and armed the va- an<l he i;ifrd up the walls· 
liant men of his nation, and of J eru[alem. 
gave them wages: 38 Ancl king Demetrius. 

33 AGd he fortified the confirmed him in the high1 
cities of] udc3, and Bethfo- priefihoocl. I 
.ra that lieth in the border5 · 39 According to thefc:i 
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things he made him hi; 
f1 ienJ, and glorified him 
with great glory. 

40 For he had heard tin\ 
the Romans had called the 
Jews their friends, and con
federates, and brethren, and 
that they had received Si 
mon 's ambalfadors with ho
nour: 

41 And that the Jews 
and their priclls had con
lt-nteJ that he lhould be 
their prince and high priell 
for ever, till there lhould a
rifo a foithful prophet: 

· 42 AnJ that he 1hould be 
chief over them, and that he 
lhould have the charge of the 
fanCl•1ary, and that he lhould 
appoint rulers over their 
works, and over the country, 
and over the armour, and o
ver the llrong-holds. 

43 And th3t he lhould 
have care of the holy pla
ces : and that he lhould be 
obeyed by all, and that all 
the writings in the country 
lhould be made ia his name : 
nnJ that he fhould be cloth
ed with purple and gold : 

4{ AnJ tl1at it fhould not 
be law fol for any of the peo
ple, or of the prieils, to dil-
annul any of thefe things, or 
to gainfay his words, or to 
call to!{ether any alfembly in 
the c.Juntry without l1im : 
or to be clothed with purple, 
or to wear a buckle of gold ; 

45 And whofoever lhall 
do otherwife, or !hall 
make void any of thcfc: 

things lhall be punin1ed. 
46 And it plrnferl all the 

people to ellabli!h Simon,. 
and to d'J according to 
thefe words. 

47 And Simon accepted· 
the1 eof, and w u well pleaf
ed to ext!cute the office of 
the hip;h priellhood, :i.nd to 
be ..... ptain and prince of the 
nation of the Jews, and of 
the prielh, and to be chief 
over all. 

4& And they commanded 
that this writing lh-0uid be 
put in tables of hrafs, and that 
they fiwuld be fct up with
in the compafs of the fanB:ua
ry, in a confpicuous place : 

49 And that a copy there
of thould be put in the trea •. 
fury, that ::>iiuon and his 
fans may have it. 

CHAP. XV. 
Antiocbus ft11 oflJ0111ctri11s ho-· 

11ours Sm1'11. 'The R-:.m,ms 
'1.1.11 it~ Jo di·t•c?rs n.iticmJ in fir
vour of tbe Je;rs. A11tiocbur 
qum.,-c/s ".ritb Simo11, a11d 
fa11ds to annoy him. 

A ND king Antioclrns the· 
fon of Demetrius fent 

letters from the illes of the 
fea to Simon the priell, and 
prince of th~ nation of the 
Jews, and to all the people: 

2 And the contents were 
thefe : KINo Antiochus to 
Simon the high priell, and 
to the nation of the J elvs,. 
greeting. 

2 Forafmuch as certain 
peflilent men have uCurped: 
the kin~om of our fathers,, 
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and my purpore is to chal- 10 In the year one hun
Ienge the kingdom, and to dred and feventy four Antio
rellore it to its former ellate: chusentered into the l~nd c,f 
and I have chofen a great his fathers, and all the force; 
army, and have built lhips alfembled to him, fothat few 
of war. were left with Tryphon. 

4 And I defign to go thro' 1 r And king Antiochui 
the country, that I may take purfued after him. and he 
tevenge of them th;it h•vc lied nlong by the fea coait 
tlcllroyed our country, •·.ul and came to Dora. 
th:<t ha\'e made many cities 12 For he pe1ceived that 
defolate in my realm. evils were gathered togeth-

5 Now therefore! confirm er upon him, and his troops 
hnto thee dl the oblations had forfaken him. 
which all the kings before q And .!1ntiochus came. 
me remitted to thee, and ed ~hove Dora with a hu~-
1\·hat other gifts foever they dred and twenty thoufantl 
remitted to thee : men of war, and tight thou-

6 And I give thee leave thoufand horf.,men : 
to coin thy own money in 14 And he invclled the 
thy country: city, and the lhips drew 
. 7 And let Jerufalem be near by fea: and they an-

1io1y and free, and a11 the noyed the city by land and 
'1rmourthathath been made, by fea, and fuffered none ta 
2nd the fortrelf~s which thou come in, or to go out. 
ha!l built, and "·hich thou 15 And Numcoius, and 
keepcfi in thy hands, let they that had been with him, 
them remain to thee. came from the city of Rome, 

3 And all that is due to having letters written to the 
the king, antl what tl1ould kings andcountries,thecon
bethe king's hereafter, from tents whereof were there: 
this prefent and for evn, is · 16 Lucrus the conful of 
forgiven thee. the Romans, to king * Ptol-

9 And when we tliall emee, greeting: 
}iave recovered our king· lj The aml.iaifadorsofthc 
dom, we will glorify thee, Jews our friends came to us, 
antl lhy nation, and the tern- to renew the former fr!er.J
ple, with greP.t glory, fo that lhip and alliance, being fent 
your glory lliall be made from Simon the high prieft, 
mauifelt in all the earth. and the people of the jell',. 

* Chap XV. Ver. 16. P!o.'emee. Surname<l l'i~Jjlc•i 
b~other an~ fuc,d"or to Ph':'o:nrtor, 
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18 And they br 1ught al- moved his caDlp to Dora the 

fo a 1liit·ld of guld of a thou- fecond time,atTaultingitcon
fand pounds. tinually ,and making engines: 

19 It hatb feemed good and he !hut up Tryphon, 
thtr~forc to us- to write to the that he ·could not go out. 
king< anrl countries, that they 26 And Simon fent to him 
lhould do them no harm, nor t\lrn thoufand chofcn men to· 
fight ag:iiull them, their ci- aid him, filveralfo, and gold, .. 
tics, 01 countries, and that and abundance of·furniture •. 
th~y 1J.m1ld give no aid to 27 And he would not re
them-that fight againll them. ceive them, but broke all 

20 And it hath feemed the covenant that he had 
good to us to rtceivc the made with him before, and 
lhield of them: alienated himfelf from him. 

21 If therefore any pelli- 28 And he fent to him' 
lent men are tied out of Athenohiusoneofhis frinds, 
their count1y to you, deliv- to treat with him, faying ; 
tr them to Simon the high You hold Joppe, and Gaza
prieJl, that he may puniih ra, and the callle that is ir1 
them according to their law, Jtrufalem, which are citiel 

22 Thtfe fame things were of my kingdom ; 
written to king Demetrius, 29.Their borders you have 
and to • Attalus, and to A- walled, and you have made 
riarathes, and Arfaces. great havock in the land, and 

23 And to all the coun- have got the dominion of ma-· 
tries: and to Lampfacus,and ny places in my kingdom. 
to the Spartans, and to De- 30 Now therefore deli-
lus, and Myndus, and to Si- ver up the cities· that you. 
cyon, and Caria, and Sam- have taken, anJthe tributes· 
us, and l'amphilia, and Ly- of the places• whereof you 
cia, and Alicarnalfos, and. have gotten the dominion. 
Co~, anJ Side, and Aradus, without thebordersofjudea. 
and Rhodes, and Phafelis, 31 Hut if not, gi vc me for 
an<l Gort) na, and G nidus, , them five hu<1dred ·taknts of· 
and Cyprus, a•1d Cyrene. I filver; aad for the 11a<ock. 

24 .\nd they wrote a co- that you have m..,de, ;,.-. - . .-.e 
py therrnf to Simon the tributes ohhe citie;, .:i1her; 
high pricft, and to the peo- 1 five .hundred ta I en cs. 01 ~.u;: 
pk of the Jews. I we will come and figh' a- -

2.\ But K.i.11g Antioch us · gainft you.·. 
---· ------·---·----------------

• Ver. H. A11al111, &e. Attalus was klug of Perga-. 
mus ; Aria1 ath es was ki11g of· Cappadocia; anJ Atfa1;e5.:0 
v..aa .:-mi:; ol tlie Parthians. 

Q...~ 3. 
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h So Atheoobius the Cer.debeuscaptain of the k 

ki~g's friend came to Jeru- coall, and gave him an armi 
falcm, and fow the glory of of footmen and horfemen. 
~imon, and his magnificence· ,;9 And he commanclec 
in gold and filver, and his him to march with his a1mi, 
great C']uipage, alld he WRS towards Judea: and he com 
anoni!hed, nnd told him the mantled him to build u1 
king's words. Gedor, and to fortify I ho 

.U And Simon anfwered gates of the city, and to wa. 
Lim, and faid to him: \Ve againfi the people. Bu 
have neither taken Gther the king himfelf purCuc<l af 
rnens land, neither do we ter Tryphon. 
hold that which is other 40 And Cendebeus cam• 
mens: but the inheritance to Jamnia, and began t• 
•Jf our fathers, which was provoke the people, and t< 
for fume time unjulUy pof- ravage Judea, end to tal..• 
ft!ftd by our enemies. the people prifoners, and t< 

~4 But we having oppot'- kill, and to build Gedor. 
tunity claim the inheritance 4J And he pla.ced thee< 
of our fathers. horfemen, and an army 

~5 And as to thy com- that they might itl'ue forrh 
yrlaints concerning J oppe and ar.d make incurfions up or 
Gazara, they did great hann the ways of Judea, as tho 
to the people, and to our king had commanded him, 
country: ;•et for thefe we CH AP. XVI. 
will give a hundred talents. The fa111 ef SiTT.011 dtfenl th, 
And Athenobius :mfwered troops of Antiochus. Si1M11 
him not a word. with two of his fa111 0 '"' 

~613ut returning in a rage 1reachawjlyo murdn·td bJ 
t::l the king, mad" report to P1ulemee his fin in-law. 
him of thefe words, and of :THEN.* John came u1 
the glory of Simon, and of from Gazara, an< 
~II.that he had feen, and the told Simon his father wlia 
king was exceeding angry. Cendebeus had dune againl 

37 And Tryphon iled a- their people. 
way hy thip to Orthofias. 2 And Simon called hi 

38 And the king appointed two eldcll fons, Judas an< 

* Chap. XVI. Ver. 1. Joh11. He was afterwards fur 
named llirca11u1,and fuccecded his father in both his dig-ni 
ties of high prie a and prince. He conquered the Edomi tcs 
and ohlige<l them to a conformity with the Jews in reEgion 
20DildelhoY.cd the fchifmatkal temp_le of the Samarit;uis. 
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John, ~nd faid to them: I . of the enemies were very 
auJ my brethren, an<l my' numerous. 
father's houle, have fought 8 And they founded the 
againll the enemies of lfrael holy trumpets: and Cende
from our youth even to this beus and his army were put 
Jay : au<l things have prof- to flight : and there fell 
pt red fo well in our hands many of them wounded, and 
that we have delivered If- the rell: fled into the flrong-
rael oftentimes. hold, 

3 And now I am old, but 9 At that time Jud2s, 
be you inllead of me, and John's brother, was woun<l
rny brethren, and go out, ed : but John purfued after 
and fight for our nation : them, till he came to t ~
and the help from heaven dron, which he had built: 
be with you. 10 And they fled even to 

4 Then he cbofc out of the towers that were in tl1e 
the country twenty thoufand 6.eldsof Azotus,and he burnt 
lighting men, an<l horlcmen, them with fi.re. And there 
and they went forth aganill fell of them two thoufand 
Cenclebeus : and they rellcd men, and he returned .into 
iA Modin. Judea in peace . 

. 1 And they arofe in the I 1 Now Ptolcmee the fon 
morning, and went into the of Abobus was appointed 
plain : and behold a Vt'Ty captain in the plain of Je
gr<at army of footmen, a1.1J rid10, and he had abundance 
horfemencarneagainll thtm, of filver and gold. 
and there was a runuiug ri- 12 For he was fon.in• 
vu between them. law of the high priell:. 

6 And •he and hi• people IJ And his heart was 
pitched theic c:amp· over.a- lifted up, and he dcfigned 
gainfi them, :ind he faw that to make himfelf mailer of 
the people were afraid tn go, the country, and he pun. 
over the river, fo he went o· pofed treachery againll. Si
ver firi1: then the mcJil leeing mon, and his funs, to de. 
him, palfccl over after him. llry them. 

7 And he di vidcd the J 4 Now Simon, as he 
pcoph", and fet the horfe- was going through the cities 
men in the midll of the that were in the country of 
f.JOtmen: but the horfemen Judea, and t"king care for 

• Ver. 6. lie. viz. John. 
t Ver. <J· C11dn11. Otherwife called Get/or, tl.e city 

that CrnJeLcus \\'aS fortify_ing: 
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good ordering of them, went 
down to Jericho, he and 
l\hthathias, and Judas his 
fons, in the year one hun
dred and feventy feven, the 
eleventh month : the fame 
is the month ~abath. 

15 And the fon of Abo. 
bus recei •·e<l them deceitful 
ly into a little fortrefs th<:t 
is called Doch, which he had 
built : and he made them a 
great fealt, and hid men 
there. 

16 And when Simon and 
his fons had drunk plenti
fully, Ptolemee and his men 
rofe up, and took their wea
pons, and entered into the 
banqueting-place, and fie"· 
him, and his two fons, a:id 
fome of his fervants. 

17 And he committed a 
great treachery. in 1frae1, 
and rendered e\·tl for good. 

18 And l'tolemce wrote 
thefe things, and !Cnt to the 
king that he fl10uld fend him 
an army to aid him, and he 
would deliver him the coun. 
try, and their cities, and 
tributes. 

19. And he fent others to 

Ga-z-ara to kill John: and to 
the tribunes he fent letters 
to come to him, and that he 
would give them filvcr, and. 
gold, and gifts. 

20 And he fent others to 
take J1'rufalcm, •nd t1.e 
mountain of the temple. 

21 Now one running be
fore, told John in Gav.1:1, 
that his father and his bre
thren were llain, aPd that 
h:: hath fent men to kill 
thee alfo. 

22 But when he hearr! i;. 
he was exceedingly afr.11.1 
and he apprehended the mer 
that came to kill him, ~.nc 
he put them to death : fo1 
he knew that they fought tc 
make him away. 

23 And as co1.cerningthc 
re ft of the acrs of J oh:i, anc 
his wars, and the worth) 
deeds which he bravely qt 
chieved, and the building o 
the walls '~hich he mad~ 
and the things that he did 

z~ Behold thefe are w1 it 
ten in the book of the day 
of his priefthood, from th• 
time that he was made higl 
p,rieft after his father. 



THE*SECOND BOOK OF MACHABEES. 

CH AP. I. 

' Lct:erJ ef rhe Jeu.·J if Jemjalem tQ rhem rhat 'U'ere i11 E
,()'f>I. Tluy give tba11~1 for their delive1J' frr,m //11t10-
chu1 : and exhort th•ir bre1hre11 to l:eep rht• fi 1!fl ef 1he de
d1tat1'o11 of the oltar, and uf rhe miraculuusji1·e. 

1 r-ro the brethren, the 
J cws that are Lhrough 
out Egypt, the bre

, thren, the Jews that are in 
I J erufalem, and in the land 
: of Judea, fend he~lth, and 
! good peace. 

2 l\1ay God be gracious 
to you, and remember his 
covenant that he made with 

'Abraham, and lfaac, and 
Jacob, his faithful fervants : 

3 And give you all a heart 
to woilhip him, and to do 

his will with a great heart, 
and 3 willing mind. 

4 May he open your heart 
in his law, and in his com
mandments, and fend you 
peace. 

5 May he hear your pray
ers, and be reconciled unto 
you, and never for fake you 
in the ~ vil time. 

6 Ami now here we are 
praying for you. 

7 When Demetrius reign
ed, in the year one hundred 

"'Secvnd, rb·c. Thi~ lecond book of Machabecs is not a 
continuution of the hi!lory contained in tl~e firft; nor does 
it c<·Jme down fo low as the lirf! does: but relates many 
of the fame faCts more at large, and adds other remarka
ble partkulars, omitted in the titll book, relating to the 
Hate of the Jews, as well before, as under the perfecution 
of Antiuchus. The author, who is not the fame with that 
of the Iii ii book, has given (as we learn from chap. ii. 20. 

&c.) a ll1ort abllraet of what Jafon of Cyrene had writ
ttn in the live volumes concerning Judas and his brethren. 
Ile wrote in Greek, and begins with two letters, fent by 
the Jrn·s of Juufolcm, to their brethren in Egypt. 
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a1~d lixty nine, "·e Jews wrote 
to you, in the trouble and 
violence that came upo" ns 
in thofe years, after Jafon 
withdrew himfelf from the 
holy land, and from the 
kingdom. 

8 They burnt the gate, 
and lhed innocent blood ; 
then we prayed to the LDrd, 
and were heard, and n·e of
fered facrifices and fine 
flour, and lighted the lamps, 
and fet forth the loaves. 

9 And r.ow cdebrate ye 
the da:;s of" Scenopegia in 
the month of Cafleu. 

JO In the year oae lrnn
dred and eighty eight, the 
people that is at Jerufalem, 
and in Judea, and the renale, 
and Judos, to Ariflobolus, 
the preceptor of king P1 ole
mee, who is of the !tock of 
the anointed prieHs, ;md to 
the Jews that are in Egypt, 
health, and welfare. 

11 Having been delivered 

by God out of great dangt: 
we give hi1n great th~r.k 
forarmuch as we have be• 
in war with t Cuch a king 

1 2 For he made num!1e 
of men rwarm out of Pt·r· 
that have fought againil t 

and the holy city. 
13 For when the lead 

himfclf was in Perlin, a1 

with him a very great .rm 
he fell in the temple of 
N:rnea, being deceived I 
the council of the priell> 
~hnea. 

14 For £\ntiochu~, wi 
his frien,ls, c:ime to the rla 
as though he would mar 
her, anJ th:it l.e might 1 
ceive f"Tcat foms of mL\n 
under the tide of a Jowr 

1 S Aml when the prie 
of N.rnca haJ fet it fo11 
and he with a fm1ll compJ 
had entered into the comp 
of the temple, they fhut t 

temple, 
16 \Vhen Antioch us 11 

* Chap. I. Ver. 9. Scenop~![ia. viz. The Encer11\ 
fca!l of the dedication of the altar, called hne Sce110/n; 
or fcall: of tabernacles, from being celebrated with the Ii 
folemnity. 

t Ver. 11. Suchnkz'ng. viz. A111iocl-11, sa,:ec, w 

began to make war upon the Jews while :::,imon w:1s ) 
alil'e, I Mach. xv. 39. And afterwards he!,eged Jeru 
!em under John H1nnnur. So th•t the JtJc'ar h~rc rn• 
tioned, ver. 10, is not Judas /lf,,·chaberu, who WJS Je 
long before the year 1~8; but either Judar the el<Ht ( 
of John Hircanus, or Judas the Fffinr, renowned for t 
gift of prophefy, who flourifneJ about that time. 

:j: Ver. 13. Nanea. A Perfian goddefs, which fome h< 
taken for Diana, others for Vm:u. 
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come in ; and opening a fe it, to feck for the fire : and 
crct entrance of the temple, as they told us, they found 
thev call llones and flew the no fire, Lut thick water. 
leoider, and them that were 21 Then he bade them 
"id1 him, and hewed them drnw it up, and bring it to 
in pieces, and cutting oiT him: and the pne!l Nehemi; s 
their heads they threw them commanded the facrifices, 
foe th. ti.at were laid on, to be 

I 7 Blc!f,d he God in all fprinkkd with the fame wa
thi11gs, who hath delivered ttr, both the wood, ai;d the 
up th"" icked. things that were laid upon it. 

18 Tl1crcforc whereas we '.22 ,\nd "'.hen this WJS 

purpolc to keep the purifica- done, a•.d tl.e time c;•me 
tio11 of the temple onthefi,·e that the fun !hone out, which 
and twentieth day of the before was in a cloud, there 
month of Cafleu, we thought was a great fire kindled, lo 
it ncct!f.ll y to fignify it to that all w..indered. 
you: th"t you alio may keep 21 And•llthepridl:smade 
tl1e day of Scenopegia, and 1uayer while the facritice was 
the day of the lire, that w•s confoming, Jonathan begir.
given when Nehemhs offLr· i:ing, and the refl: anfw~ring. 
c<l facrilice, after the tern. 24 And the prayer of 
pie an<l the altar was built. Nchemias was afterthis man· 

19 Fqr when our fathers ner: 0 Lo1w God, creator 
were led into • Perlia, -tlu! of all things, dread fol, and. 
priells that thrn were wur- !l:rong, jull, and merciful, 
lhippers of God took pri- who alone art the good king. 
vattly the fire from the- aJ. 25 Who alu01e art gracioes, 
tdr, and hi<l it in a \'alley who alone art jull, an<l al
\\ here there was a <leep pit mi,'.{hty, an<l etern3l,1d10 de
wiihuut wa~cr, and there livtrdl Hrad from all evil, 
they kept it f.;fc, fo thr:t the who didll choofe the fathers, 
place "''" u.1k.nown to all •nd <lidtl LP/:lify them: · 
men. 26 Receive the fac1iGce 

10 But when nrnny }·cars for all thy people lfracl, an<l 
had paffcJ .and it plcafrdGod prefcrve thy own portion, 
th:it Nchomia> lhould Le and fantlify it. . 
frnt by the· king of l'crlia, 27 Gather together our 
he font lume oi the pollerity r~atlercd people, <leliver 
ofthufo 1uicll• that h.td hid \hem that ar~ fiaves to the 

* Vc.r. 19. l,ftjirc. Babylonia, c;.11led here Perfia, from 
being a Item :u;ls. a part of the Perliau empire. 
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Gentiles,and look npon them 
that are defpifed and abhor
red ; that the Gentiles may 
know tha~ thou art our God. 

2'3 Punifh them that op
prefs us, and that treat us 
i11jurioully with pride. 

i.9 Elbhlill1 thy people 
i11 thy holy place, as Moles 
hath fpoken. 

3~ And the priefls fung 
hymns, till the facrificc wa; 
c.:>nfumed. 

31 And when the facrifice 
was confumed, Nebemia' 
commanded the water that 
was left to be poured out 
upon the great flones. 

3 2 \Yhich being done, 
there was kindled a flame 
from them ; but it was con
fumcd by the light that fhin
cd from the altar. 

33 And when this matter 
became public. it was told 
to the king of Perfia, that in 
the place, where the priefl, 
that were led awav had hie 
the fire, there appeared•~~
ter, with which Nehemi3s. 
andtheyth~twere with him, 
had puri6td the facrilie~. 

34 And the king confider
ing, and diligently ex,nnin
ing the matter, made * a 
temple for it, that he might 

prove what had happcne 
35 And when he had pro 

ed it, he ga,·e the p•ic 
many goods, and divers p1 
fen ts, and he took and di ii 
buted them to thti:i wi 
his own hand. 

36 And Nehemias ral\ 
this place Nephthar, whi. 
is interpreted purifica.io 
lfot many call it Nephi. 

CHAP. li. 
A contiiz1Jcll°u11 rJ ... th~ j.Yo 

lcuer. Of ]<'remias I 

h1din.? th, ark at riv 111 
of the capti•Jity. The a 
1hor'1 preface. 

N OW it i~ found in 
the dcfcription of J 

remias the prophet, that 
commanded them th;,t \H 

into captivity, to take t 

fire, as it hath been figni 
ed, ~nd how he ga\•e char. 
to thtm that were carri· 
awcty into capti,ity. 

2 Ar.cl how he gave thr 
the ldw that they lhoulrl 11 

for;?;Ct the commandments 
t11eLord,Hnd that thei Owu 
not err in their miuds, feci1 
1he idols of gold, ~,nd !i:vt 
and the orn~ments of tlH·t 

3 AndwithotherfuchLI 
fpeeches, he exhorted the 
that they would not remu· 

"' Ver. 34. A temple. Tli.at is, an inclofure or a w1 

rouud about the place where the fire was hid, to le para 
it from profane ules, to the end that it might be refped• 
as a holy pbce. 

t Chap. II. Ver. 1. "The difcnptian. Th~t is, ti 
records or memoirs of Jeremias, a work thM is now Jo 
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the law from their heart. dicatio11, and of the fini!l1-

4 It wa< alfo contained in ing of the temple. 
the fame writing, how the Io /Ind as Mofes pr dyed 
prophet, being warned by to the Lord, and F.re came 
God,commanded that the ta- down from heaven, and cou
Lermcle and the ark lhould fumed the holocaufi : fo So
eccompany him, till hecame lomon alfo prayed, and lire 
forth to the lnuuniain where came down from heaven ar.d 
Mofes went up, and law the confumed the holocau[l. 
inheritance of God. I I And Mofes faid: Be-

.I And when Jcremia' came caufc the fii1-offering was I1<Jt 

tl1id:ct·, he foun3 a liollo1¥ eaten, it was confumed. 
can : and he carried in thi- 12 So ~olomon alfo cele
ther the tabernacle, and the brated the dedication eight 
ark, and the altar of incenfe, days. 
and fo fioppc(l the door. lJ And thefe fame thingg 

6 Tlten Come of them that were fet down in the me
fol!owcd him, came up to moirs and comment:uies of 
mark the pl.ice : but they Nehemias: and how he made 
could not find it. a library, and gathered to-

7 And when J eremi'l~ per- gcther out of the countries 
ceived it, he blamed them, th~ book.s both of the pro
fay ing : The place lhall be p!-icts, and of D~ vid, and the 
unk.n'H\'n 1 till God gather epillles of the kings, and 
together the congregation concerning the holy gifts. 
of the people, and n:ceive l + An:l in like manner Ju-
them to mercy. das alfo ,la'.hered together 

8 And then the Lord will all foch thing' as were loll: 
thew thcfe things, Rnd the hy the war we had, and they 
majelly of the Lord lhallap- are in our poffeffion. 

, pe~r, and there lhall be a 15 Wherd'ore if you want 
I cloud as it wa> alfo lltewcd thefe tLin!!s, fend fur.ie that 

to !Wofcs, ;md as he lliewed mdy fetch them to \",JU. 

it whrn Sulomon prayed i6 As we a1 e d1;n a'Jout 
that the place mih·ht be to cdebrate '* tl1e ruri1ica
fon~1ilied to the great God. tion, we have "'' iae:i unto 

9 Fur he treated \\'ifdum you: and you :lio 11 d:i well, 
in a m.1,i{nilicent manner : if you kt;cp tlir '".unc d'.lys. 
und, Eke a wife man, he of- 17 And we horc th:i• Gu.J 
fcrcd the facrificc of the de. who hath delivered hi, pea-

* Ver. 16. 1"1.'r ,~11rificn11i,11. That i~, the feall ui t!ie 
purifying or clcanling of the temple. 

Voi.. !V. R r 2 
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ple, and ha.th rendered to all 
the inheritance,and the king
dom, and the pridlhood, and 
the fanCl:uary, 

18 As he promifed in the 
Im·, will tt.ortly have mercy 
upon us, and will gather us 
together from every land un
der hea\'en into the holy 
place. 

19 For he hath delivered 
us out of great perils, and 
hath cleanfed the place. 

20 Now as concerning Ju
das Machabeus, and his bre
thren, and the purification 
'of the gnat temple. and the 
dedication of the :tltar, 

21 As alfo the wars a. 
gainil Ar.tiochus the J Jlufiri
ous, and liis fon Eupator : 

22 And the manifcllatiom 
that came frot";'l he;:ven to 
them that behaved thcm
felves manfully on the behali 
of the Jews, fo that, being 
but a few, they made them 
felves maflers of the whole 
country, a:id put to .flight 
the barbarous multitude: · 

23 ·And recovered again 
the moll renowned temple in 
all the world, and deli vend 
the city, and re!l:ored the 
laws that were abolifhed, the 
Lord with all ckmencyfhcw
ing me:cy to them. 

24 A ncl all Cuch things: 
have been comprifed in fi, 
books by Jafon of Cyrtn 
we have attempted tu 
bridge in one book. 

25 Forconfideringthe mu 
titude of books, and the clifl 
culty that they find that d 
lire to undertake the n21 r 
tions of hillories, bec:.ufe, 
the multi ode of the mattc1 

26 \Ve have taken th 
care, that they that are wil 
ing to read, might have d 
light: and that the fiudio 
might the more eafily '"' 
mit ull to memory: and th 
all that read might recei• 
profit. 

27 And as to ourfdve, i 
deed, in undertaking tl 
work of abridging, we ha 
taken in hand'" no eafv t•I 
yea rathe; a bufir.efs fdl 
watching and fweat. 

28 But as they that pr 
pare a feall, and feek to I 
tisfv the will d other< . 
~ve; for the fake of man 
williPglyurdergo the laLut 

2"9 Leaving to the authn 
the exact handling of c•·" 
particular, ar.cl as for OL 

felves, according to tlit· pl 
pr?pofed, fit><lJing to 
bnef. 

30 For as the mafiu bui: i 

"' Ver. 27. No [(1/J' tnjl:, i:rc. The Spirit of God, tl' 
affilh the facred penmen, doe; not exem11t them f1 om 
hour in fee king 01 t the matter which they are to trot 
anJ the order and manner in 11 hicl1 _they are to dd11· 

u. Sec bt. Ld" i. 3. 
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tr of a new houfe mull: have 
rare of the whole building: 
hut he that taketh care to 
paint it, mull: feek out fit 
things for the adori~g of it : 
fo mull it he judged of us. 

3 I For to colletl all that 
is to he known, to put the 
dilcourfe in order, and ouri
ouny to difcuf, every parti
cul:ir point, is the duty of 
the author of a hifiory. 

32 But to purfue brevity 
of fpeech, and to avoid nice 
declarati-ons of things, is to 
be granted tu hi:n that mak-
11th an abridgment. 

33 Here then we will be
gin the narration: oriJlet this 
be enough by WdJ ofa pre
face; for it is a fooli{h thing. 
to make a long prologue, and 
to be lhort in the llory itfelf. 

CH AP. III. 
1/e/i,JoruJ i r (en1 b;; l:ing Se

/.11cus lo "rake ow"y the 
treafares d p?Jitcd in the 
temple. Ile is Jlruck by 
G, d, and h,•a led by the pro y
en of th• h1:1f"h pn'rfl·, · 

J'H tR t·:FOilE whenth11 
, holy city was inhabited 

wi.ch all peace, and the laws 
as yet were very well kept, 
h.:cau!'c of the go<llincl' ofO. 
ni'"• the high priell, and the 
hatrd his foul had fu1 evil. 

2 It came to par.~ that even 
the kings themfclves and the 
pri11cts ellecmcd the place 
Worthy uf the highell hon-

our, and glorified the tem• 
pl~ with very great gifts : 

3 So that * Selwrns 
king of Alia ::illowed out of 
his revenues all the eharges 
bdongin,e; to the miniflry ot 
the facrifice~. 

4 But one Simon of the 
tribe of Benjamin, who was 
appointed overfeer of the 
temple, fln:>ve, in oppofition 
to the high priell, to bring, 
about fome unjufl thing in 
the city. 

S And when he could not 
overcome Onias, he went to 
Apollonius the fon of Thu
feas, who at that time was 
g£>Vernor of Celefyria, and 
Phenicia: 

6 And told him, that the 
treafury in Jerufalem 1vas. 
full of immenfe fums of mo

' ney, and the common fl ore 
was infinite, which did not 
belong to the account of 
the facrifices : and that it 
was poffible to bring aU in
to the ki1lg's hands. 

7 Now when Apollonius 
had given the king notice 
concerning the money that 
he was told of, he called for 
Heliodorus, who had the 
clnrgc over his alfairs, and 
font l1im with commiffion to 
bring him the forclaid mo
ney. 

·s So Heliodorus Corwith 
began his journey, und~r a 
coluur of viii ting. the cities 
- ---

• Chap. 111. Ver. 3. Seleucu1, fun of ./lntiorhu, the 
great, and elder brother of .d111ivchu1 .EpiphQrlt'J. 
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of Celefyria anc:I Phenicia, I 5 And the priells pro[ 
but indeed tJfulfil the king's tratcd themfelves before th1 
purpofe. altar in their priefis vrn 

9 And when he was come mrnts, and called upon hin 
to rerufaler.1, 2n<l. had been from heaven, v.:no made th1 
co~rteouily r~cei\·ed in the hw concerning thing< ginr 
city by the high pridl, he to be kept, that he woul, 
told him what information prefcrve them fafo for th• rr 
had been gi\·en concerning that had depo!ited them. 
the monev: anJ declared 16 Now whofotver r,., 
the caufe 

0

for ""hich he "·a, the countenance of the hi;\~ 
co:r.e : 2nd alked if thefe prie!l was wounded in heart: 
things were fa i1:d~ed. for his face, and the charg-

10 Then the high priefi ing of his colour, decla1 eJ 
told him that thcfe were fums the inward for row of hi• 
dcpofited, and prcvificns for mir.d. 
the fubfiller.ce of the wi- 17 For the man w2s fr 
dows and the fatherlefs: compalfed with fadnefs and 

I I And that fame part of honor of the body, that it 
tl1at which wicked Simon \•as manifeft to them tha1 
had given intelligence of, he- beheld hira what for row h' 
longedtoHircanusfflo/To- had in his heart. 
bias, a man of great dignity : 1S Others alfo CJ:nr 

nnd that the whole was four flocking together out ot 
hundred talents of fih·er 1 their haufes, praying and 
and two hundred of gold : making public fupplication, 

I 2 But that to deceive becaufe the place was Iii..,, 
them who had trufied to the to come into contempt. 
place and temple which is 19 And the women, gi1 d
bonoured throughout the ed with hairclothabouttheir 
v; hole \I odd, for the re\•er- brea~s, came together in the 
ence and holinefs of it, was llreets._ And the virgins .11. 
a thing which could not by fo that were fhut up, co me 
any means be done. forth, fame to Onias, an<l 

13 But he, by reafon of fome to the walls, and othe" 
the ordt rs he had received looked out of the windows : 
Irom the king, faid, that by 20 And all holding up 
all mears the money mull their hands towards heaven, 
be carrit d to the king. made fupplic:ition. 

14 So on the d3y he had 21 For the expectation 
appointed,Heliodorusentcr- of the mixt multitude, a11d 
ed io to order this matter. of the hi.gh prietl, who \las 
llut therewasnofmallterror in an agony, would ba\'C 
throughout the whole city. moved any q~e- to pity. 
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22 And thefe indeed cal- fury, WH~ carrieJ o·Jt, no one 

le<l upon almighty God, to being able to help him, the 
pr~'.-crve the things that had manifelt power of Goel bc
heen committed to them, ing known. 
fafe and fure for thofc that 29 And he indeed by tlie 
had committed them. power of God lay fpeech-

23 But Heliadorus exe- lefs, and without all hope of 
cuted that which he had re- recovery. 
foh·e<l on, himfdf being pre- 30 Hut they praifed the 
font in the fame place with his Lord beca:ife he had glorified 
guat"J about the treafory. his place : and the temple, 

2·4 Bnt the fpirit of the that a little before was foll 
almighty God gave a great cf fear and trouble, wl,rn the 
evidence of hi! prefence, fo almighty Lord appea1 eel,'·'''"' 
that all that had prefumed to filled with joy und giodne 1·;. 

obey him,falli'lgdown by the 3 I Then fo;nc of th: 
power of God, were llruck friends of Heliodorus !"01th
with fainting and dread. ·with begged of Oni:i~, th~t 

2.i For there appe3red to he woLlld call upon the moll: 
them a horfe with a terrible High to grant him his li'e, 
rider upon him, adorned with who was ready to give up 
a very rich covering: and he the ghol'!. 
ran fiercely and llruck Helio.. 3 2 So the high priell con
dorus with his fore-foet, and lidering that the king might 
he that fat upon him, feem- perhaps fufpect that fome 
t'd to have armour of gold. mifchicf had been d11ne to 

:26 ·Moreover there ap- Heliodorous by the Jews,of
pearcd two other young men fered a facrificc of health for 
beautiful and fl:rong, bright the recovery of the man. 
and glorious, and in comely 33 And when the high 
a pp.rel : who lloo<l by him, pric!l: was praying, the fame 
on either fide, an<l fcourgeJ young men in the fame 
him without cealing with clothing flood by Heliodo
rnany flripes. rus, an<l faid to him: Give 

~7 And Helio<lorus fud- thanks to Onias the pricll : 
denly foll to the ground, and bec.mfe for his fake the Lord 
they took him up covered hath gTRnted thee life. 
with great darknefs, and 34 And thou having been 
having put him into a litter fcourged by God,decbreun
they carried him out. to all meo the great works 

28 So he that came with an<lthepowerofGod. And 
many fervants, and all his having fpoken thus, they 
guard ioto the forefaid t• ea- appeared no more. 

R. r 3 
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3S SoHeliodorus,afterhe of Onias, as though he hadt 

had olfered a facrifice to God, incited Heliodorus to do 
and made great vows to him thefe things,. and had been 
that had granted him life, the prnmoter of evils : 
and given thankli to 0nias, 2 And he prefumed to. 
taking his troops •,vith him, call him a traitor to the 
returned··to the king. kingdom, who provided fu1· 

36 Ana he tellified. to the city, an<l defended his 
all men the works of the nation, and.was zealous for. 
great God, which he had the law of God. 
feen with his own eyes. 3 But when the enmities 

37 And when the king proceeded fo far, that mur· 
afk.edHeliodorus,whomight ders alfo were committed 
be a fit man to be fent yet once by fome of Simon's friends : 
more to Jerufalem, he faid : 4 Onias cor.ridering tlie 

38 If thou hafr any ene- danger-of this contention,a"d 
my, or traitor to thy king· thatApollonius, who was the 
dom, fend him thither, and governor of Cclefyria and 
thou !halt receive him again Phenicia, w2s outrageous, 
fcourged, if fo be he efcape: ·which encre:ifed the malice 
for there i• undoubtedly in , of Simcm, went to the king, 
that place a certain power \ Not to be an accurer-
of God. of his countrvmen, but with 

39 For he that hath his a view to th~ common good 
dwelling in the heavens, is of all the people. 
the vifiter.and proteClor of 6 For.he faw that, n:cept 

. that place, and he llriketh the king took care, it "es 
and defiro·, eth them that impollible that rnattt1li 
come to do evil to it. ihouhl be fettkd in peace, 

40 And the things cnn-, or that Simon would ceafe 
c.erning Heliodorus, and tne from his folly. 
keeping of the treafory, fell 7· But after the death of 
out in this ma,rner. Sdeuc.us, when Anticchu<, 

CH AP. IV. who was called the lllu!lri-
Onia1 h.IJ reconr_fe to. the ous, had tak.tn pdTdlion uf 

Rlll!J· 7he amhit/011 orul the kingdom, .Jafon the bro
~dckfd11ef1 of Jflj&JI and ther uf Onias • :nbitioutly 
},1ene/a;u. Onin.• i1 ma- I~_ ught the high-prieilhuod: 
cbero11jfr nir.:rd'1 ed. 8 An<l went to the king, 

B UT5imon,ofwhomwe promir;ng him three h•rn
fpoke befo;e, who was dred and fixty talents oi til

t~ie betrayer of the money, ver, and out of other reve · 
iiDc;l of his country, fpok.e ill _nu es fourfcore t<1lents~, 
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9 Befides this he promifed glet\ing the facrifices, hall

alfo a hundred and fifty more, eoed to be partakers of the 
if he ruight have licence to games, and of the unlawful 
fet him up a place for exe.r- allowance thereof, and of· 
cife, and a place for youth, the exercife of the difcus. 
and to entitle them that 15 And fetting nought by 
were at Jerufalem, An\io- the honours of their.fathers,_ 
chians they eitcemed the Grecian 

10 \Vhich when the king glories for the bell : 
had granted, aHd he had got- 16 For the- fake of which 
ten tl.e rule into his hands, they incurred a dangerous 
forthll'ith he began to bring contention,and followedear
o,·er hi< countrymen to the neftly their ordinances, and 
fa1hion of the heathens. in all things they coveted 

1 1 And abolifhing thofe to be like them, who were 
things which had been de- theirencmiesandmurderen. 
creed of fpccial farnLlr by 17 For acting wickedly a
thr kings in behalf of the gainll the laws of God dc;ith 
Jews, by the m~ans of John not pafs unpunifhed: but th ill 
the father of that Eupole- the time following will de
mus, ·who went ambaifador clare. 
to Rome to m .. ke amity. and 18 Now when the game 
alliance, he difannulled the that was ufed e\·ery.fifth year 
lawful ordinances of the ci- was.kept at Tyre, the king 
tizens, and brought in fa- being prcfent, 
01ions that were perverfe. 19 The wicked Jafon fent 

I 2 For he- Jud the bold- from Jerufrllem finfulmen to 
nefs to ii:t up, under the very carry.three hundred didrach
callle, a placa of exercife,an'J mas of fil ver for the facrifice 
to put all the choice!\ youths of Hercules; but the bearers 
in brothel houfes. the.reof defired it might n'1t 

13 N-0w this was not a be bellowed on the facri
bt1re beginning, but an in- fices, becaufe it was not ne
creafe, and progrefs of hea. cclrary, hut might be deput
thenilh and foreign manners,_ ed for other charges. 
through the abominable and. 20 So the rnoney was ap
unhearJ of wickednefsof Ja- pointed by him that fent it 
fon, that ungodly wretch, to th~ facrifice of Hercules: 
a.nd no prieil. but becaule of them that 

qlnfomuch tha~the priefts canicd it was employed for 
were not now occupied about the making of galleys. 
the oHices of the altar, but 21 Now when Apollonius 
ddp_ifing the temple and ne- the fon of Mnefiheus wa~fent 
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into Egypt to treat with the principality: but as for the 
nobles of king Philornetor, money he had promifed t,J 
and Antiochu; undedlood the king he teok no care, 
that he was wholly excluded when So!lratus the governor 
from the affairs of the king- of the cafile called for it. 
darn, confulting his own in- 28 (For to him apper
terefl:, he deputed thence ta~.1ed the gathe1ing of the 
and came to J oppe, and from taxes:) wherefore they were 
thence to Jerufalem. both called before the king. 

22 vVhere he wasrecei,·ed 29 And Menelaus was re-
in a magnificent manner by moved from the prie!lhood, 
J afon, and the citv, and Ldimachus his brother fuc
carne i·n with torch. lights, c.;eding : and Soflratus was 
and with praifes·: and from made governor of the Cy
thence he returned with his prians. 
army into Phenicia. 30 When thefe things 

23 Three years afterwards were in doing, it fell out that 
J a fun fent Menelaus brother tho:y of Tharfus and l\1allos 
of the aforefaid Simon, to car- raifed a fedition,hecaufe they 
r:y money to the king, and to were gi,·en for a gift to Au
bring anfwers from him con- tiochis the ki•1g's conc.ubi~e. 
cerning certain nece!Tary 31 The king therefoi'n·;ent 
affairs. in all hafie to <1ppeafe them, 

2-1- But he being recom- leaving Andronic1s one of 
mended to the king, when his nobles for his deputy. 
he had m1gnified the appear. .:P Then i\IIe:ielaus fup
a'1Ce of his power, got the poling that he had found a 
high priefthood for himfelf, convenient time, having ib
by offering more than Jafon lencertain veffels of gold out 
by three hundred talents of of the temple, gave them to 
fiher. Andronicus, and others he 

25 So having received the had fold at Tyre, and in the 
king's mandate, he returned neighbouring cities : 
bringing nothing worthy of 33 Which when Onias 
the high priefihood : but knew of a certainty, he re
having the mind of a cruel proved him, keeping hirn
tyrant, and the rage of a fa- folf in a fafe place at An-
vage beaft. tioch betide Daphne. 

26 Then.[afon, who had un · 34 \Vhereupon Menelaus 
derminedhisownbrotherbr- coming to Andronicus, de
ing himfelf undermined, was fired him to kill Onias. And 
driven out a fugitive into the ehe went to Onias, and gw 
country of th<' Ammonites. him his right hind with im 

:i.7 So M.enelaus got the oath and (though. he were 
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fufpe<'ltcl by him) perfuad- and the rumour of it was 
'"cl hi·n to come forth out of rpread abroad, the multitude 
the fantluary, and imme- g-athtred themfelves toge
diately !lcw liim, without ther againll Ly!imachm, a 
any regard to jullice. great quantity of gold bting_ 

3.\ l'or ... -hich caufe not already carried away. 
only the Jt1.-s, but alfo the 40 Wherefore tlle multi. 
other nations, conceived in- tude making an infurrcCl:ion, 
dignJtion, and were much and their minds being fill. 
grieved for the unjult mur- ed with anger, Lyfimachus 
der of fo gre;it a man. armed about three thoufand 

36 And when the king men, and began to ufe vio· 
was come b~ck from the lence, one Tyrannus being 
places of Cilicia, the Jews capt2in, a man for gone 
that were at Antioch, and both in age and in mad· 
alfo the Grtek> went tu him: nefs. 
complaining of the unjull 41 But when they pee. 
murder of Onias. ceil"Cd the attempt of Lyli~ 

.n Antiochus therefore m.1chus, fume caught up 
was grieved in his mind for Hones, fame fl rung clubs : 
Onias, and being moved to and fome threw allies upon 
pity, !bed tears, remember- Lyfimachus. 
ing the fobriety and1uodelly 42 And many of them 
of the deccali:d. were wounded, and fame 

38 And being inflamed llruck down to the ground, 
t.o nnger, he commanded but all were put to tiight : 
Andronicus to he llripped and as far the facrilegiou11 
of his purple, and to be led fellow himfelf they flew hiiD 
about through all the city : bclide the treafury. 
and thnt in the fame place 43 Now concerning thefe 
wherein he had committed matters, an accufation wa~ 
the impiety againil Onids, laid againfl Mendaus. 
the facrilegious wrttch 4~ And when the king 
lhould. be put to death, the was come ta Tyre, three 
Lord repaying him his de. men were fent from the an, 
ferved punilhment. cients to plead the caufe be-

39 Now when many fa_ fore him: 
crileges had been committed 45 Hut Menelaus being 
by Ly!imachus in the temple conviCl:ed, promifed * Ptole
Ly the counfel of Menelaus, mee to give him much 

* Chap. IV. Ver. 45. Ptalemee_. The fon of Dory-
111enus, a favo1.uite of the king. 
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mone7 to perfuade the king 
to favour him. 

46 So Ptolemee went to 
the king in a certain court 
where he was, as it were to 
c0ol himfelf, and brought 
him to be of another mind ; 

: that throughout the whole
city of Jerufalem, for the 
r pace of forty days, there 

. were feen horfemen running 
in the air, in gildtd r.iiment, 
and armed with fpears like 
bands of foldiers, 

4 7 So lVIenelaus, who was 
guilty of all the evil, was 
ac'luitted by him of the ac
cufotion; : and thofe poor 
men, who, if they had plead
ed their caufe even before 
Scythians, iliould· have been 
judged innocent, were con
demned to death. 

48 Thus, they that pro
fecutcd the caufe for the ci
ty, and for the people, and 
the facred vclTels, did foon 
foffer unjull pnnitl1ment. 

49 ~'herefore even the 
Tyrians, being moved with 
ind:gnation, were very li
beral towards thrir buri:.l. 

50 And fo through the 
covetoufnef, of thtm that 
were in power, JVIenelaus 
continued in authority, in. 
creafing in malice to the be
traying of the citizens.-

CHAP. V. 

JfTo,,d, r:fu/ .fi.g1u are fi en i11 
the air. Jofa11's wicktd
m(s ~11d e11d. _A711iochus 
,,;~e1 Jerujalem, and plun 
d<rJ tht temple. 

A T the fame time An
tii;chus prep"-red for a 

ftcond journey into Egypt. 
z_ And it came to paf!'r 

3 And horfrs fet in order 
by re.nks, running and en
countering one againlt ano
thL r, with the lhakings of· 
fhitlds ; and a multitude of 
men in helmets with drawn· 
rwords, and calling of dart,, 
and glittering of golden ar
mour, and of harnefs of all· 
fort>. 

4 \Vhercfore all men
prayed that thefe prodigies 
might turn to good. 

5 Now when there wH 

-go1ie forth a falfo rumour,. 
as though Antiochus Ji,,d 
beendead,Jafon taking witlr 
him no fewer than a thou
fand men, fudde"1y alTault-
ed the city: and though the 
citizens ran together to the 
wall, the city at lenh>th w•• 
taken, and Menelaus fled 
into the c~il'e. 

6 But J afon J1ew his coun-
tr-vmen 1Yithout mercy, not 
c~n!ldering tl:at profperity 
auainH one's own kindred is 
a 

0
very great evil, thinki10~ 

they had been enemies, and 
not citizen~, whom he con
qurrcd. 

7 Yet he did not ge: the 
principality, but re~e1nd 
confufion at the end, tor th~ 
reward of his treachery, and 
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fled again into the country in the fpace of three whole 
of the Ammonites. days fourfcor.e thoufand, for-

8 At the l all hHing been ty thoufand were made pri
ll1ut up by Aret:1s the king fonen, and as many fold. 
of the Arab:ans, in order for 15 But this was not e
),i• deilruclion, nying from nough; he prefumed alfo to 
city to city, hated by all enter into the temple, the 
men, as a forfeker of the mofl holy in all the world, 
laws, and had in abomina- Menelaus that traitor to the 
tion, as an entmy of his laws, and to his country, 
country and countrymen, he being his guide. 
wa, thrull out ii:to Egypt: 16 And taking in his 

9 And he that hacl driven wicked hands the holy vef
many out of their country, fds, which were given by 
perilhed in a !trange land other kings and cities for 
going to Lao·demon, as if the ornament and the glory 
for kindred fake he lhould of the place, he unworthily 
have refuge there : handled and profaned them. 

10 But he that lrnd call 17 Thlls Antiochus going 
out many unburi~d, was allray in minJ, did not con
hi mfolf call forth both un- iidc:r th.at God was angry 
lamented and unb;;ried, nei- for a while, becaufe of the 
ti.er having forei;.:n buri,.l, fins of the inhabitants of the 
nor heing partaker of the city: and therefore thi5 con
ft:pulchre of his fathers. tempt had happen~d to the 

11 Now wben thefe t~1ings place: 
were done, the king fufpetl: 18 Otherwife had they 
ed that the Jews would for. not been involved in many 
fake the alliance : whereup- fins, as Heliodorus, who W'IS 

on departing out of Egypt, lent by king Seleucus to rob 
with u furious mind, he took the trca 1ury, fo this m1n al
the city by force of arms. fo, as Coon as he had come, 

1 2 And commanded the had been forthwith fcourg
folcliers to kill, anJ not to ed, and put back from his 
lji:ue any that came in their prefumption. 
way, and to go up into the 19 ButGoddid'notchoofe 
hou!cs 1 o !l.iy. the people for the place's 

13 Thus there was a fake, but the place for the 
!1.tught~r of young and old, p ~oplc's fake. 
a de It rucl i.JI1 of women and 20 And therefore the place 
children, ;.nJ killing of vir- alfo it!Clf was m3de partaker 
gins anJ infams. of the evils of the pe•Jplc : 

l { .. \.nJ there wac !1ain, but aftenvar<li !1:all corn mu· 
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nicatc in the good things . ing peace, retled till the ho
thereof, and as it was for- ly day of the fabbath : and 
fa ken in the wrath of al- then the Jews keeping ho
m:ghty God, !hall be exalt- liday, he commanded hi' 
ed again with great glory, men to take arms. 
when the great Lord !hall 26 And he flew all that 
be reconciled. were come forth to fee : ancl 

21 So when Antiochus running through the city 
had taken away out of the with armed men he ddlroy
temple a thoufand and eight ed a very great mu!titude. 
hundred tolents, he "":nt 27 But Judas Machabcm, 
back in all ha!te to Antioch, who * w2s the tenth, had 
thinking through prick, that withdrawn himftlfinto a de
he might now make tl1c land fart place, ~nd there !ind 
navigable, and the fea pnf- among wild bea!ts in the 
fable on foot: fuch was the mountains with his compa
haughtinefs of his mind. ny : and they continued 

22 He left alfo go\·ernors feeding on herb;, that they 
to aflliCl: the people: at Je- might not be part::tkers of 
rufalem, Philip, a Phrygian the pollution. 
by birth, hut in manners 
more barbarous than he 
that fet him there : 

z3 And in Garizim, An
dronicus and lVIene la us, who 
bore a more heavy hand up
-cm ·the citizens than the rcfL 

24 And whereas he was 
fet again ft the Jews, be fent 
that hateful prince Apollo
nius with an army of two 
and twenty thoufand men, 
commanding him to kill all 
.that were of perfetl: age, 
and to fell the women and 
tbe younger fort • 

.l.5 Who, when he was 
come to Jerufo.lem, pretend-

CHAP. vr. 
An1iocb11 r con111:andr the law 

,,, bi· r·hilz/hed, f u 11,b an 
idol in :he ,,,,pf,, O'ld p<r
j-~11'er the faithful. 'The 
marl)·rdom uf Elea-zm·. 

.B UT not long after the 
king fent a certain old 

man of Antioch, to compel 
the Jews to depe.rt ftLnt the 
laws of their fathers and "t 
God: 

2And todefilcthe temple 
th~t was in Je1ufolcm, a;;.{ 
to call it the trn1;>lc of Ju
piter Olympins : and ~ 
that in Garizim of Jupiter 

* Chap. V. Ver. 27. lVas the tmth. Th~t is, be hl.l 
-nine others in his company. 

t Chap. VI. Ver. 2. <[hat 1:1 Gorhim, viz. the t~r.irl~ 
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Hofpitalis, according as they lhould aa in like manner 
were that inhabitedtheplace. againfl the Jews, to oblige 

3 And very bad was this them to facrifice : 
invafion of evils, and griev- 9 And whofoever would 
ous to all : not conform themfelves to 

4 For the temple was full the ways of the heathens, 
of the riot and revellings of l11ould be put to death. Then 
the Gentiles ; and of men was mifery to be feen. 
lying· with lewd women. 10 For two women were 
And women thrufl them- accur.·d to have circumcifed 
fdves of their own accord their children: whom, whc1t 
into the holy places, and they h:id openly led about 
br0ught i11 things that were through the city with the 
not lawful. infants hanging at their 

5 The altar alfo w:is fill- brealls, they threw down 
cd with unlawful things, headlong from the walls. 
which were forbidden by 1 I And others, that had 
the l~ws. met together in caves that 

6 And neither were the were near, and were keep
fabbaths kept, nor the fo. ing the fab!:Jath-day private
lemn days of the fathers ob- Iv, being difcovered by * 
ferved, neither did any man Philip, were burnt with fire, 
plainly profcfs himfelf to be becaufe they made a con
a Jew. fcience to help themfelves 

7 But they were led by with their hands, by reafon 
bitter conllraint on the of the religious obfervance 
king's birth day to the fae- of the day. 
rifices: and when the feaft I 2 Now I befeech thofe 
of Bacchus was kept, they that lhall read this book, 
were compelled to go about that they be not !hocked at 
crowned with ivy in honour thefe cahmities, but that 
of Bacchus. they confider the things that 

8 And there went out a happened, not as being for 
decree into the neighbour- the dell:ruaion, but for the 
ing cities of the Gentiles, corre8ion of our nation. 
hy the fuggeHion of the 13 For it is a token 0£ 
Ptolemeans, that thty dfo great goodnefs when finners 

r,f the Samaritans. And as they were originally llranger~. 
the name of Hojpitalii (which fignifies of or belon[ing 1tJ 

fl rangers) was more agreeable to the idol fct up in the 
temple. 

• Ver. 11. Philip. The governor of Jcrufalem, 
Vo1...lV. Sf 
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are not fuffered to go on in unlawful things for the love 
their "·~ys for a lung time, of life. 
but are prtfently punilhcd. 21 But they that fiood by, 

14 For, not as with otlicr being moved with * «ick
nations (whom the Lord pa- ed pity, for the old friend
tiently expeCleth, that when lhip they hid with the man, 
the day of judgment lllall taking him afide, defired 
come, he may punilll the in that Aclli might be brough•, 
in the fulnefs of their f..,s : ) which it wa~ lawful for him 

1 ~ Doth he alfo deal with to ~at, th<.t he might make 
1:s, io as to fuffer our fins to as tf he had eaten, as the 
come to their height, and king had commanded, of the 
then take vengeance on us. 11elli of the facrifice: 

16 And therefore he ne- 2 2 'rhat by fo doing he 
,er withdraweth his mercy might be ddivered from 
from us : but though he death : and for the fake ol 

·< !1a11ife his people with ad- their old friendlhip with the 
verfity, he forfaketh them man, they did nim this 
not. courtefy. 

J 7 But let this fuffice, in 23 Rut he began to con-
a few words, for a warning fider the dignity of his age, 
to the readers. And now and his al'lcient years, •rnd 
we mull come to the narra- the inbred honour of his gray 
tion. head, and his good life and 

18 Eleazar, one of the converfation from a child: 
cl1ief of the fcribes, a man and he anfwered without 
·advanced in years, and of a delay, according to the or. 
comely countenance, was dinances of the holy law 
pre!Ted to open his mouth , made by God, faying, that 
"to eat fwine's lleili. j he would rather be fent in-

19 But he, choolingrather to the other world. 
a moll glorious death than i 2<t For it doth not become 
.a hateful life, went forward ; our age, faid he, to diffem
of his own accord to the ' ble : whereby many you11g 
torment. t petfons might think that E. 

20 And confidering in ' leazar, at the age of fuur
what manner he was to ~omc fee; re and Len years, wtrf 

to it, patiently bearing, he ' go11c over to the life of the· 
determined not to do any • heathens : 

·~~~~~~~~ 

* Ver. 21. 1-Vicked piiJ·· · Thtir pity 1vas wicked, in 
afmuch os it fuggelled thRt wicked propofal of Caving hi, 
life by dillimplatiop,. 
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25 And fo they, through well content to fLI!Ter thefe" 

my uillimu!ation, and for a things bccaule I fear thee. 
little time of a corruptible 3 1 Thus did this man die, 
life, ll10ulrl be ueceived, and leaving not only to young
l1ercby I !hould bring a lbin men, but alfo to the whole 
and a curfe upon my olu n?.tion, the memory of hi~ 
age. death for an example ot' 

26 For though, for the virtue and for:itude. 
prefent time, l lhould be CH AP. VII. 
uelivered from the punill1- Theglorious m.n:.Jrdomo/t~e 
ments of men, yet ll1ould I jevm b1·e1br.;:;, 1111d their 
not elcape the hand of the mo1b1r. 
Almighty neither alive nor IT came to pafs alfo, thJt 
dead. fevcn brethren, togetl:~r 

27 Wherefore by depart- with their mother, were ap
ing manfully ollt of this life, prehended, and compelle.d 
I !lull thew myfdf worthy by the king to cat fwine's 
of my old age : fldh againlt the hw, for 

28 And -1 lhall leavt: which end thcv were tor
an example of fortitude to mented with "whips and 
young men, if with a ready fcourges. 
mind and conftancy I fuffer 2 But one of thtm, whoP 
a honourable death, for the was the eldell, faid thus : 
moll venerable and moll What woulden thou alk, or 
holy laws. And having learn of us I we are ready 
fpoken thu.~, he was forth- to die rather than to tra!'li'
with C3rried to el!ecu.tion. grefs the laws of God, re. 

29 And they that led him, ceived from o.ir fathers. 
and had been a little before 3 Then the ki:ig bLing 
m'Jrc mild, were ch•.nged to angry, commanded frying
wnth for the words he had pans and bralen cauldro;is 
fpokcn, which they thought to be mack hot: whicii 
were ultered out of arro- forthwith bci1:g !:~<:.tecl, 
gancy. 4 He com:n·rnckd to cut 

3 J But when he was now out the tong:;c of him tlwt 
rea<ly to die with the !tripes, had fpoken firfl : Gild tht: 
ht: groaned, and faid: 0 Jkin of his h~ad iiei:1g draw11 
Lord, who halt the holv off, to cnop off alfo th" 
knowledge, thou knowcil extremities of his hands 
mmifdUy that whereas I and feet, the refi of his bre
:night be delivered from thren, and his mcither lock
death, I fuffcr grievous pains ing on. 
in blXty : but in foal am 5 And when he was now• 

S{ 2 
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maimed in all parts, he com- he quietly put forth hi> 
manded him, heingyet alive, tongue, and courageouOy 
to be brought to the fire, ftretched out his hands : 
and to be fried in the fry- 11 And faid with confi
ing-p:m : and while he was dence : Thefe I have from 
fuffering therein long tor- heaven, but for the laws of 
meilts, the rell, together with God I now defpife them, 
the mother, exhorted one becaufe I hope to receive 
another to die manfully, them again from him. 

6 Sa) ing: The Lord God 12 So that the king, and 
v.-ill look upon the truth, a"d they that were with him, 
will take pleafure in us, as wondered at the young man's 
1\1ofes declared in the pro- courage, bccaufe he efierir.
feffion of the canticle : And ed the tormrnts as nothing. 
in his fervants he will t;;ke 13 And after he was thLs 
}'leafure. dead, they to1 mentcd the 

7 So when the fir11 was fourth in like manner. 
dead after this manner, they 14 _\nd when he \HS nO\V 
brought the next to make ready to die, he fpoke thus; 
him a mocking-flock: and It is better, being put to 
,,-hen they had pulled olfthe death by men, to look for 
ikb of his head with the hope from God, to be r:iif
hair, they a£ked him if he ed up again by him. For, 
lnmld eat, before he were as to thee, thou 013lt have 
punifhed throughout the no refurreaion unto life. 
\\·hole l::o<ly in every limb. 15 And \Vhen they had 

8 But he anfwcred in his brought the fifth, they tor-
0·.1 n l~nguage, and faid: I mented him. But he look.
will 1'.ot do it. 'Vhnefore ing upon the king, 
be alfo. in the nc:'t place, 16 Sai.i: \Vherc~s thou 
ccccivcd the torments of the hail power among men, 
lirH : though thou art corruptible, 

9 Ard when he W3S at thou doll what thou wilt : 
the Jail gafp, he faid thus; but think not that our nation 
'!'honindeed,Omoftwicked is forfaken by God. 
man, <ldlroyellus out of this 17 Em !lay ptiently a 
prcfcnt Ji re: but the King of while, and thou !halt fee 
the world \'.'ill i-aife us up his great power, in wh<.t 
who clie for his laws, in the mannerhewilltormentthee, 
refurredion of eternal life. and thy feed. 

10 After liim the third 18 ,\fterhimtheybrought 
was made a mocking-Hock, thelixth, andhebeingready, 
·.11'.<l when he \ns required, to <lie, li1oke thus: Be n.ot 
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dccei·1ed withn1,1t nu!c: for ll"ithal fufpetl:ing words of' 
we fuffer thefc thir:1gs for reproach, when the younge!t 
011r(ch·~s, lu1•in:; ~!t111e<l a- was yet alive, did not only 
g~inil "ur GoJ, and things exhort him by words, but 
worthv of ad:uiration are alfo all"ured him with an 
do!le to us : oat11, that he would make 

19 lfot do not think that him a rich and a happy man; 
thou !hall e!cnpe unpuni!hed, and if he would turn from 
tor that thou h•l1 attempted the laws of his fathers, would 
to fight againll God. take him for a friend, and 

2:::> Now the mother was furni!h him with ail things 
to be a<l:nircd above mea- necdTary. 
Cure, and worthy' to be re- 25 But when the young 
membered by good men, man was not moved with 
who beheld her !even fons thefe things, the king called 
Oain ill the fp•ce of one day, the mother, and counfelled 
anrl bore it with a good cou- her to deal with the youn; 
rage, for the hope that fi1c man to fave his life. 
had in God : 26 And when he had 

21 A 11d fhe bravely ex- exhorted her with many 
hor ted every one of them in words, lhe promifed that !he: 
i..,r own language, being would counfel her fon. 
filled with wifdom: and 27 So bearing hcrfelf to
joi11ing a man's heart to a wards him, mocking the 
\\"uman'~ thoughts, cruel· tyrant, !he faid ·in her 

22 She faid to them: .I own language : My fon,. 
know not how you were have pity upon me, that bore. 
formed in my womb ; fur I thee nine months in my 
neither gave you breath, nor womb, and gave thee fuck. 
foul, nor life, neither did I three years, and nourilhcd. 
fo,mc the limbs of every one thee, and brou.ght thee up• 
of you. unto th.is age. 

23 But the Creator of the 28 l befeech thu, my Con., 
world, that formed the na- look upon heave" and earth. 
tivity of man, and that found and all that is in them :· 
out the origi11 or all, he will and confider thar God made 
rellurc to yuu again, in his them out of nothing, and 
l!1er,y, Loth breath and life, mankind'alfo: 
as now you dcfpire your- 29 So thou i11alt not fear 
fdvcs fw the fake of his this tormentor, but being 
l;rn's. made a worthy partner with· 

24 Now Antiochusthink- thy brethren, receive death, 
iug hir.ifelf def1'ifed 1 and that in that mercy_ l may; 

s s j, 
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rccci\•e thee again with thy thers: calling upon God to 
brethren. be fp~edily merciful to our 

30 "\\'Lile {he was yet fpeak- nation, and that thou Ly 
ing thefc word-,;, the young torments aud llripcs mayll 
Blan faid ; For whom do confcfs that he alone is God. 
you flay ' I win not obey 38 Rut in me and in m1 
the commandment of the brethren the wrnth of the 
king, but the cpmmandmcnt ·Almighty, which hath .ju fl-
of the law, which was gi- ly been brought upon all 
vcn us. by Mofes. our nation, 01all ceaCe. 

31 But thou, that hafi 39 Then the king being in. 
been the author of all mif.. cenfed wit:1 anger, raged a
chief againll: the Hebrews, gainft him more cruelly than 
ftialt not efcape the hand of all the rell:, taking it grie,·-
God. ouil.y that he was mticked. 

32 For we fuffer thus fur 40 So this man alfo diul 
cur fins. undefiled,_ wholly truiling in 

33 And though the Lord the Lord. 
()Ur God is angry with us a 41 And !ail of all after 
little while for our chall:ife- the fans the mother alfo was 
ment and correCl:ion.; yet confumed. 
he will be reconciled again 42 But. now there is e. 
to his fervants. nough faid of the facrifices, 

34. But thou, 0 ungraci- and of the exceffive cruelties. 
ous, and of all others the CH A P. V 11 I. 
moil wicked, be not lifted Judas Machaheus gatho·i118 
up wi~hou_t caufe with \·ain 011 Or11.')' garilI J1vrn 1'/C 

hope~, whilfi thou art rag- tortes. 
ing againll: his fervu.ls. BUT Judas I\lachabcus, 

35 For thou haf1 not yet and they that were with 
t;fcaped the judgment of the him, went privattly into the 
almighty. God, who behold- towns: and calling together 
t.th all things. their kinfmen and friend, 

36 For my brethren hav- and taking unto them ru, l 
Prig now undergone a i11ort as continued in the Jews 1 c' 

pain, are under the cove- ligion,_ they a!rembled fi> 
nant of eternal life: but thoufand men. 
thou by thejuclgmentof God 2 And they called upon th: 
!bait receivejuil puniiliment Lord, that he would look 11 

fpr thy pride. . pan his people, thatwa~ Ired 
3 7 But I like my brethren den dmrn by all, and woul1 

Qffcr up my life and my bo- have pity on the trn1plc tha 
I.I}'_ for the_ la>vs of our fa. was defiled by_ the wicked 
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3 That he W9uld have pity by little and little,_ and that 

al/o upon the city that was things for the moil part fuc. 
ddlroyed, that was ready ceeded prorperoufly with 
to be maJe even with the him, wrote to Ptolemee the 
grounJ, and would hear the governor of Celefyria and 
voice of the ulood that cried Phenicia, to fend aid to the 
to him. king's affairs. 

4 Tl1at he would remem- 9 And he with all rpeed 
Ler alfo the moil unjull fent Nicanor the fon of l'a. 
de:<ths of innocent children, troclus, one of his fpecial 
311J the blafphemies offered friends, giving him no few. 
to his name, and would thew er than :j: twenty thoufanJ 
his indignation on this occa- armed men of different na
fion. tions, to root out the whole 

5 Now wb"n Machabcm race c~f the Jews, joining d
had gathered a multitude, fo with him Gorgias a good 
he could nut be withltood foldier, and of g·reat expe
by the heathens : for the rience in matters of wu, 
wrath of the Loi::d wru. turn- 10 And Nicanor purpofi:d 
cd i11to mercy, . to raife for the king the tri-

6 So coming unawares u- bute of two thoufand talents 
pon the towns, and cities, that was to be given to the 
he fct them on lire, and tak- Romans, by making fo much 
ing po!fcff'wn of the moil money of the captive Jews: 
commodious places, he made 11, \Vherefore he Cent im. 
nu fi_nall !laughter of the e- mediately to the cities upon 
nemres: the fea coafl, to invite men 

7 And efpecially in the together to buy np the Jew. 
nights he went upon thefc iil1 flaves, promifing that 
expeditions, and the famt: they !hould have ninety 
of hi> \·a lour was fprcad a. llaves for one tatent, not re
broad rvery \Vhere. lleCling on the vengeance 

8 Then * Philip, feeing which was to follow him 
th it the man gained ground from the Almighty. 

"C.h.1p. ''Ill. Ver. 8. Ph.·lip.fert'ng, b'c. The gitvu
nor of Jcrufalem found himrclf unable to cope with Ju
d . .,, efpccially after the viB:ories he had obtained oVt!r 
Apolloniu~ and Seron, 1 11-lach. iii. 

! Ver. 9. 'Tw, n~y 1h·111jafld, The whole number of the 
forces fent ~t that time into Juclea, was 40,000 footmen 
and 7000 ho1 fcmen, 1 l'.f,1cb. iii. 30. But only 20000 

•He here taken notice of, b~caure there were no more with 
~fo;Jaor at tl1c time of the battle, 
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12 l\' ow when Judas found their dellroying the ordi

that Nicanor was comiug, he nance~ of the fathers. 
imparted to the Jews that. 18 For, faiJ he, they trui1 
were with him, that the e- in their weap::ns, and in their 
nemy was at hand. boldnefs: but we trull in the 

13 And fame of them be- Almighty Lord, who at a 
i ng afraid, :rnd Jillrulling the beck can utterly ddtroy 
jutlice of God, tied away : both them that come again rt 

14 Others fold all that us, and the whole world. 
they had left, and withal be. 19 Moreover he put them 
fought the L'lrd, that he in mind al fa of the he! psthoi r 
would deli verthern from the fathers had recei \-ed from 
wicked Nicanor, who had God: and how under Sen
fo!J them bctur<l he came nacherib a hundred ancl 
near them: eighty live thoufand J,,,,1 

I 5 And if not for their been defiroyed. 
fakes, yet for the covenant 20 And of the battle that 
that he had made with their they had fought againt1 th<! 
fathers, and for the fake of ! Galatians in Babylonia, 
his holy and glorious name how they, being in all but 
that wasinvokedupoo them. fix thoufand, '':hen it cam" 

I 6But Machabeus calling to the point, and the M :1-

together * feven thoufand cedonians their cornpaniun> 
that were with him, exhort- were at a fiand, !lew a hun
ed them not to be reconciled drcd and twenty thoufand, 
to the enemies, nor to fear bec.1ufe of the help they had 
the multitude of the enemies from hea1·en, and for ti.is 
who came wrongfully again!l they received many fa vou.n. 
them, but to fight manfully : 21 \Vith thefe words they 

17 Settingbeforetheireyes were greatly encourngc<l, 
the injury they had unj.iHly and difpofeJ even to die fur 
done the holy place, and allo the laws, and their country. 
the injury they had done to 22· So he appointed 1i;s 
the city, which had been brethreR capt"ins unr each 
iliamefully ahufed, bcfidcs diviliun oi his army, ~irn0;:, 

* Ver. 16. Sevm 1hi11/and. In the Greek it is)/.,. tiv"· 
(and. But· th.en three thoufand of them. had no arm,, 1 

·Mach. iv. 6. 
:i:- Ver. 20. Ga/i11ia11s. That is, the Gau!s, who havir1~ 

ravaged Italy and G1eecc, poured themfelves in upon A
lia in immenfe multitudes, where alfo thry four.d~d tl..c 
)r.ingd_om_of Galatia or Gallo-Gr~cia. 
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anJ Jofeph, and Jonathan, 
giving- to each one fifteen 
hundred men. 

7 3 J\ ncl after the holy 
book had been read to them 
Ly Efrlrds, and he had given 
the'.11 for a watch-word, The 
l1elp of God: himfelf lead
rng the lirll band, he joined 
b.1ttle with Nicanor : 

Z-f :\nd the Almighty be
ing their helper, they llew 
'* abo\'C nine thoufand men : 
;;nd having wounded and 
difabled the greater part of 
Nicanor's army, they oblig
ed them to lice. 

25 And they took the mo
ney of them that came to 
buy them, and they purfued 
them on every fide. 

26 Hut they came back 
for want of time: for it was 
the day before the fabbath: 
and therefore they did not 
continue the purfuit. 

'l7 Hut when they had ga
thered together their arms 
and their fpoils, they kept the 
fabbath : bleffing the Lord 
l.-!10 haJ dtlivcred them th:-.t 
day, dillilling the beginning 
of mercy upon them. 

28 Then after the fabbath 
thry di,·ided the fpoils to the 
fcchle, and the orphans, and 
the widow> : and the relt 
11,..y took for them!Clves 
111.d their fcrvants. 

29 \\'hen this was done, 

and they had all made a 
common fupplication, they 
befought the merciful Lord 
to be reconciled to his fer
vants unto the end. 

30 Moreover they llew 
above twenty thoufand of 
them that were with Timo
theus and Bacchides, who 
fought again ft them,and they 
made themfelves mafters of 
the high ftrong-holds: and 
they divided amongft them 
many fpoils, giving equal 
portions to the fetble, the 
fathedefs, and the widows:, 
yea and the aged alfo. 

3 I And when they had 
carefully g~thered together 
their arms, they laid them 
all up in convenient place•, 
and the relidue of their fpoils 
they carried to Jerufalem : 

j 2 They flew alfo Philar
ches who was with Timothe
us, a wicked man, who had 
many ways affii8ed the Jews. 

33 And when they kept 
the feaft fort he vid:ory at J e
rufalem, they burnt Callif
thenes, that had fet lire to the 
holy gates, who had taken 
refuge in a certain houfe, 
rendering to him a worthy 
reward for hi> impieties: 

34 But as for that moft 
wicked man Nicanor, who 
had brought a thoufand mer
chants to the fale of the J C\\'s, 

3 .I Heing through the htl p 

* Ver. 24. AINve 11i1ie thou/and, vi.:. including the 
1hrcc thoui".1nd !lain in the purfuit. 
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of the Lord brought down by them, that had put him 
by them of whom he had to flight. And therefore he 
made no account, laying a- commnndcd hi, chariot to 
fide his glorious apparel, tlee- be driven, without flopping 
ing through the midland in his jaurney, the jurlg
country, he came alone to ment of heaven urging him 
Antioch, being rendered ve- forward, bccaufe he Ind 
ry unhappy by the deil:ruc- fpoke1' fo proudly, th:M he 
tion of his armv. would come to Jerufalem, 

::i6 And he th;t had prom if- and mak.e it a common bury
ed to levy the tribute for the ing-place of the Jtws. 
Romans by the means of the 5 But th~ Lord the Gnd 
captives of J erufalem, now of I fr a el that feeth all thin;::s, 
profeffed that the Jews had llruck l1im with :in incuralde 
God for their protetl:or, and ami invifible plague. F<>r 
therefore they could net be as !con as he bad ended 
hurt, becanfe they follow~d thefc words, a dreadful pain 
the laws appointed by him. in his bowels came upon 

CH AP. IX. him, and bitter torment> of 
'Ibe •wretched end andfi"uitlefi the inner parts: 

rrpentanceofkingAntiocbus. 6 And inddeed very jui1-

A T that time Antiochus ly, feeing he had tormented 
returned with ditho- the bowels of others "·ith 

nour out of Perfia. mu.y and new torments, al-
2 For he had entered into beit he by no means ceafed 

the city called • Pedepoiis, f;cm his wickednefs. 
an<lattemptedtorobthetem- 7 l\1orecver being filled 
pie, and to opprefs the city : wiLh pride, bce;.t;,;ng out liri 
but the multitude running to- in his rage againlt tbe J e .1 s. 
I' ether to arms, put them to onrl commanding the matter 
flight: and fo it fell out that to be haltcned, it k.ppcccd 
Antiochus beingputtofiight cs he w,1s going with vio
returned with difgrnce. le!1cc that he f.:ll ll\Jnl t 1

1t 

3 Now when he was chariut, fo that his limb 
come about Ecbatan:i, he re- were much p:iiacd by a gt it v. 
cejved the news or· '"·lrnt h~d ous bruillng- of the bo~J~-. 
happened to Nicanor ;md 8 1'hus he ,:1ot lee:nd lt 
Timotheus. himfe If to comi:1and event ht 

4 And [welling with an- \\"JIT< of' the i'ea, being pr'"" 
ger, he thought to revenge above the co:H!ition ot nL11· 

upon theJ e\\·s the injury done and to weigh the hei:~hts o 

" Ver. :£. Perjcpc!i1. Othemifo calie<l Elymais. 
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the m•iuntuins in a balance, 15 And theJcws1\homlie 
now J,cing caft down 'to tlic l f.iiJ lie wo.ild not accon.1t 
groundll'a,carriedinalitter, 1 worthy to be fo much as bu
bearing- witnds to th,c mani- ried, but would give them 
foll power of Godinhimldf: up to be devoured by the 

9 So that worms fwarmtd birds and wile! br,,lls, and 
CJut of the bo-iy of this man, ,·:ould utte1ly deftroy them 
""J 11·hiHl he lived in farrow with their children, he now 
-,nd pain, his lldh fell off, promifeth to make equal 
~11d the filthincfs of his fmcll with the Athenians. 
was noifome to the army. 16 The holy temple alf0, 

1 o And the man that which before he had fpoiled, 
th0ught a little before he he promifeth to adorn with 
could reach to the fiars of goodly gifts, and to multiply 
heaven, no man could en- the holy vcffels, and to allow 
du re to carry, for his into- out of his revenues the chug
lcrable !link. es pertaining to the facrifi-

J 1 And hy this means, be- ces ? 
ing brought from his great• 17 Yea alfo, that he would 
pride, he began to come to bec"me a Jew himfelf, and 
the knowledge of himfelf, would go ,through every 
being admonill1ed hy the place of the earth, and de
frollrge of God, his pain~ dare the power of God. 
increafing every moment. 18 But his pains not ceaf-

12 Aud when he hi:nfelf ing (for the juft judgment 
could not now abide his own of God was come u;ion 
fmell, he fpoke thus : It is him) def pairing of life, he 
jult to be fubjecl to God, and wrote to the Jews, in the 
that a mortal man ll10uld manner of a fopplication, a 
nut e<[Ual himrelf to God. lettc< iu thefc words : 

I J Then this wicked 19 To ms VER y coon s11e-

ma11 prayed to the 1.ord, * JECl'S the Jews, Antiochus 
of whom he \\'.JS not like to ;;.ingandruler, wilhethmuch 
obtain tnercv. lie"llh, and welfare, and 

q A1;d tl;c city, to which hacpincfs. 
he 1-_·1s going in haflc to l~y . 2olfyouai,dyourchildren 
it c vrn ll"ith the gro1r:1d, and are \\'ell, and if all matters 
tu make it a comm<m bury- go with you to your mind, 
inv,-phc:,·, lie now dcfircth we give very gr~at thank;. 
to m«kc f1ce : 21 As for me, being in. 

*Ver. 13. Of w'.•om he WOJ not lil:e; &c. Becaufe his 
repentance was not for the offence committed againft 
God, but buely on account of his prefent fulfcrings. 
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firm, but yet kindly remem- behave with moderation anc 
l:ering y()u, returning out of humanity, and following m). 

the places of Perfia, and be- intentions, will be graciou! 
inj![ taken with a grievons Ullto you. 
dileafe, l thought it necef- 28 Thus the murderer anc 
fary to take care for the blafphemer being griernufl) 
common good: llruck, as bimfelf bad treJt-

22 Not difirulling my ed others, died a miferaLle 
life, but having great hope death in a firange country, 
to cfcape the ficknefs. among the mountains. 

23 Butconfideringthatmy 29 But Philip, that wa1. 
father alfo, at what time he brought up with him, car
led an army into the higher ried away bis body : ancl 
countries, appointed who out of fear of the fon of An
fl1ould reign after him: tiocbus, went into Egypt to 

24 To the end that if any Ptolemee Pbilometor. 
thingcontrarytoexpeClation c HAP. X. 
fhould fall out, or any bad 
tidings lhoulcl be brought, 
they that were in the coun
tries, knowing to whom the 
whole go,·ernment was left, 
might not be troubled. 

25 Moreover, confidering 
that neighbouring prince' 
2nd borderers wait for op
portunities, and expeCl: what 
fl1all be the event, I have 
appointed my Con Antioch us 
king, whom I often recom
mended to many of you, 
when I went into the high
er provinces : and I have 
written to him what I have 
joined here below. 

26 I pray you therefore, 
and requelt of you, that re
rnembcring favours both pu 
blic and private, you will e
very man of you continue 
to be faithful to roe and to 
my Con. 

27 For I truJl that he will 

The purification of rhe Um
pie and city. Other '-"· 
plo:tJ Qf JudOJ. Hi.I vi;:
IDrJ' over 'Timc,1heu1. 

B UT Machabeus, and 
they that were with 

him, by the proteC\ioo of 
the Lord, recovered the 
temple and the city again ; 

2 But he thre\> down the 
altars, which the heathens 
had let up in the /beets, as 
alfo the temples of the idols. 

3 And havingpurifiedthe 
temple, they made ~nether 
altar: and taking fire ou•. of 
fieryfioneHhey offered fani. 
fices after two years, and !"ct 
forth incenfe, and lamps, and 
the loaves of propofition. 

4 And when they had 
done thefe things, they 11~
fought the Lord, I ying pro C
tr ate on the ground,th3t they 
might no lljOre fall into fulh 
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evils: but if they lhouJJ at fon of tb~t wicked A11tiJ · 
any time fifl, that they might chus, abricfgln!{ the accou1"c 
Le chafiifed by him more of the eviis th•t bappentd i11 
gently, and not be delive1·-· the wars. 
ed up to barbarians, and 11 For whrn he was come 
blafphemous men. to ti1e crown, he appointed 

5 Now upon the fame day over the ~!fairs of hi' realm 
that the temple had been pol- ofle Ly Ii.as, ''encr"l of the ;,r
luted by the thangcrs, on my of Pli<nicia and 8yri•. 
the very f.1me day it was 12 For Ptdorna 1:1at w;,-; 

cleanfeJ again, to wit, on the cal:ed ·,\beer, wa< detern•i1·
f,re and twentieth day of the eJ to·be llric'\:ly j.al tu t~.c 
month of Calleu. Jews, ""d <Ciitci~lly by ie;i-

6 And they kept eight fon of the wrong that lwl 
day~ with joy, after the man- been clone them, and to deal 
ntr of the feall: of the ta- peacc,.!il).._\\'ith thcrm. 
be mac I cs, remembering that 13 ·Hut bein~ accufed for 
not long befuq: they had this to Eupatorby his fritnds, 
kept the feall of the tabcr· and being oftentimes called 
r.acles when they were in the traitor, becaufe he had left 
muuntains, and in dens, like Cyprus which Philometor 
wild bcall;. had commiueJ to him, and 

7 Therefor'e they now coming over to Antiochus 
carried bough~, and green the lllulhious, had revo!ted 
branches, and palms for him alfo from him, he put an end 
that had given them guod to his life by poifo11. 
iucctls in cleaning his place. 14 But Go.-g;a,, who wa~ 

8 And they ordained, by governor of the holds, taking 
a common ilatute, and de. with him the firangers, m·tcu 
crce, th•t all the nation of fought againlt the J nv1. 

the Jews a1ould keep thofe 1.i And * the J~'" that 
days every year. occupied the moll commodi-

9 And this was the end ous J](J:lls, rccei1•cJ tr.ore t:1at 
of Antioch us that was called were driven out of J cruf,.[em, 
the lllullrious. and attemp:ed to make war. 

Iii> But now we will re- 16 Then they that were 
late the atl:s of Eupator the with Mach~beus, befeeching 

* Chap. X. Ver. 15. 7hc'}ewI, &c. He fpeaks of them 
that hJd fallen from their religion, and were enemies of 
their country, who joining with the lclumeans or Edomites, 
kept poffdf1on of the thong-holds, 2nd from thence anno,·-
ed their country men. • 

Tt 
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lhe Lord by prayers to be than twenty thoufand in the 
their helper, w•rle a firon.: two hold,. 
111ttack upon the flrong-holds 24 But Timotheus, who 
<Jf the ldumeans. before had been o"crcorne 

17 And "!faulting them by the Jews. hal'ing called 
with great force, won the togethtr a multitude of fo
holds, killed them that came reign troops, and aliembled 
in the way, and flew dl to- horfemen out of Afia, came 
get her no fewer than twen- as though he would take J Ll-
ty thoufanci. dea by force of arms. 

18 And whereas fome 2) llut Mach>.brns and 
werefledintotwovery flror.g they thht were with hin1, 
towers, having all m~nner of 1Yhen he drew near, prayed 
provifion to fuflain a fiege, to the Lord, fprinkli11g earth 

19 MachaLeus left Simon upon their heacb ::ind girding· 
::ind J ofeph, and Zacheus, their loins with haircloth, 
:ind them that were with 26 And lying pruftrate ~t 
them, in fuflicient m.:mber to the foot of tbe <l<ar, bcfougLt 
befiege them, wd departed him to be merciful to thtm, 
to tLofe expeditions which and to be an er.emy to their 
urged more. enemies, and an adl"Crfary to 

20 Now they that were their adverfaries, a> the Jaw 
with Simon, being led with faith. 
cuvetoufnefs, were perfLladcd z7 And fo, after prayer, 
for the fike of money by laking their arms, they went 
fame that were in the towers: faith funhtr from the city, 
and taking feventy thonfand and when they were come 
clidrachmas, let fame of them very near the enemies they 
.efca pe. refted, 

21 But when it was told 27 llut as foon 2• the fun 
Machabeus what was done, was rifen, both !ides joi ,.eJ 
he alfembled the rulers of the Lattlc : the enc part having 
people, and accufed thuCe with tl1cir valour the Loru 
men tbat they had fold their for a furety of 1·iaory, anu 
brethren for money, having fucccfs: but tl:c ether fide 
let their adverf.irics dcape. making their rage their lead· 

22 So he put tbefc trai- er in battl~. 
tors to death, and fonh ,yith 29 llut "hrn they V<Crc 
took the two towers. in th~ heat of the engagement. 

23 And having P."'lll fuc- there appeared to the e11t· 
.cefs in arms and in all things mies frum heann F"·e rr.en 
}J.etookinhand, he Ho\"I more upon Lorfo~, co1:icly witli 
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golJcn bridles, conduCl:ing 
the Jew< : 

30 l'wo of whom took 
Machabeus between them, 
and covered him on every fi:le 
with their arm<, and kept him 
fate ; but c:itl clans and fire
balls .again!! the enemy, fo 
that they fell down, being 
botl1 confounded with blind
ncfs, and filled with trouble. 

31 Ancl th-.·re "ere Oain 
tw-.-ntv thoub:id live hundred 
anJ Ii~ hundred horfemen. 

3 2 .Bu: l'.motheus tied 
into Gnara a llrong-- hold; 
where Che1 cas wa• go" rnor. 

33 Then Machabeus, and 
they that were with him. 
chcarfully laid liege to the 
fortrrfs four d:iys. 

~ -1- Ilut they that were 
within, tn1lbng to the 
flrcngth of the pl•ce, bl•f
phcmc d exceedingly, and call 
f,nth abo:ninal>le wo1c.ls. 

3 S Rut when the fifth day 
"JIIH>.ired, twenty young men 
of thtm th;it were with Ma 
chebeu•, inthmecl in their 
minds becaufe of the blaf
phcmy, approached manfully 
l'1 the WJ!l, and pulhing for
w:ml with fierce courage got 
upon it: 

3:1 l\Icreover others alfo 
getting up after them, went 
tu let Jirc to the towers and 

the gates, and to burn the 
blalphemers alive. 

37 And having for tw..> 
days together pillaged an1l 
facked the fortrefs, they kil
led * Timotheu~, who wa~ 
found hid in a certain place: 
they Oew alfo his brother 
Chereas, ar.d Apollophanes. 

38 Anci when this WH 

done, they bleffed the Lor1l 
with hymn; and thank.fqiv
ing, who had done great 
things in ffrael, and given 
them the vil:lory. 

CHAP. XI. 
Ly(zas IJ ViJn·thr own hy )'u .. 

dac. llefiwfo1· peace. 

A Short time after this 
Lyfias the king's lie~

tenant, and coufin, and who 
had chief charge over all the 
affairs, i:iein~ greatly difplca{~ 
c·d with what had happen
ed, 

2 Gathered together four
fcore thoufat1d men, and all· 
the horfemen, and came a
ga;nft the Je•xs, thi11king to 
take the city, and make it a 
habitat ion of the Gentil-~s : 

3 And to make a gain of 
the temple, as of the other 
temples of the Gentiles, and 
to fet the high priellhood to 
fale every year : 

4 Never confidering the 

ill Ver. 37. '1 imotht'fl.r. This mJn, who wa~ killed at 
the taking of Gnua is dilfercnt from tint Tim"theu> who 
is mentioned in the fifth chapter of the firll book of Mai:ha
UelS1 and of whom we ll1all have the hi{lory bdow Chap. xii. 

T t 2 
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power of God, but puffed up 1 I And rulhiug violentlY 
in mind, ar.d lrulling in tht u.oon the enemy, like lion<, 
multitude of his foot foldiers, they flew of them eleven 
and the thoulands of his thoufrnd footmon, and one 
horfemcn, and hi; fourfcore thocfand fix hundred horfo. 
elephants. men: 

5 So he came into Judea, I 2 And put a11 the rdl to 
and approaching to Beihfurn, flight, and many of them be
whkh ,-,es in?. r.arrow place in~ wounded efcaped naked. 
tbe fpace of five furlongs Y c3 and Ly fias himfdf tlecl 
from J~ruf1lem, he laid fiege away lhamefully,andefcaprd. 
to that fort refs. 1 3 And as he \Tas a ma11 

6 Ent "hen !Wachabeus of underfianding, C'lnfideri"g 
and they tLat were with h;m, with himfelf the !of; he hacJ 
u1:Jcrfiood that tbe firong- foffored, and perceivin~ thut 
holds were befieged, they and the Hebrews could not be 
all the people befought the overcome,becaufethey relied 
Lord with lamentations and upon the help of the Almigh
tcars that he would fend a ty God, he fent to them : 
good Angel to f.1ve Ifracl. 14 And promifed that he 

7 Then Machabeus him. would agree to all things that 
felf fidl taking his arms, ex- are jufi, and that he wuuid 
iiorted the rcll to expofe perfoade the king tub~ .heir 
themfdves together with friend. 
liim, to the dan~er, and to I 5 Then Machabeu~ ccn. 
foccour their brethren, fented t~ the requcll of L} -

8 And when they were fias, providing Jor the com. 
going for:h together with a mon good in all thing,, ar.d 
"illing mind, there appeared whatfoever l\'Iachabeus wrote 
at J crufalem a horf<>man go- to Lyfia•, concerning the 
ing· before them in white- Jews, the king allowed of. 
rlothing, with go:den ar- 16 For there were letter< 
mour, lhaking a fpear. written to the Jews fro:n Lv. 

9 Tben they all together fias, to this etfefl: : LnLH 
blelfed the merciiul Lord, to the people of the Jews, 
and took great courage ; be. greetiug. 
ing ready to break through 17 John and Abtf.1!0111 
notonlymen,butalfothefier- who \\'tre font from you, de. 
cell beafls, and walls of iron. livering your writings, rr-

IO So they went on C'.Hl- qudled th .. t l would a.::com
rageou{]y, having a helper plith thofe things which were 
frorn hcav~n, and the Lord figniticd by the1n. 
who !hewed mercy to them. lS Taereforc \Yh;do~ver 
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thing•could be reported to the own manner of living, an cl 
king l h•ve prefented to him: therefore that they req oefl us 
and he hath granted as much to allow theru to live after 
as the matter permitted. their own laws. 

19 If therefore you will 25 vVherefore bein.~ defi-
keep yourfelve• loyal in all rous that this nation alfo 
atfair<. hereafter alfo I will lh<Juld be at reft, we ha1•e or
cndtavour to be a mean; of daintd and decreed that the 
your good. temple lho~ld b~ re!lorcd to 

2J Buta•concerningothcr them, and that they rr.ay live 
pa1ticulars, I have given or- according to the cullom of 
Jers by word, both to thrfe their ancellors. 
and to them that are Cent by 26 1 hou lhalt do wtll 
me, to commune with you. therefore to fend to them, ancl 

21 Fare ye well. • In grant them peace, that out" 

\he year one hundred and for- pleafure bein.1~ known, they 
ty ei!{ht, the four and twen- mJy be of good comfort, and 
tieth d~y of the month of look to their own affairs 
Diofconi-. "-7 B~t the kin~'s letter to 

22 But the king's letter tlie Jews was in this manner: 
contai11ed thefe words: K1NG Kt NG Antiochus to the frna•r. 
.i\.otioclrn· to Lyfias his bro- of the Jew<, and t•1 the rdl: 
thcr, ~reeting. of the Jews, grettin~. 

23 OM fat her being tranf- i8 lf you are well, yot1 
);;ted amongll the God~, we. are as we defire: we ourftlves 
ni e ddirous that they that are alfo are wdl. 
in our real:n 1l1ou!d live <1ui- 29 Menelau< came to us, 
clly, and apply themfelves faying that you delired to 

diligtntly to their own con- cume Jo,, n to yutir country-
ccrn<, men, that are with us. 

24 And we have heard 30 We grant therefore a 
that the Jews woulJ not con- fafe-conduCl: to ~11 that come 
fent to my father to turn to and go, until the thirtieth day 
the rites of the Greeks, bnt of the month of Xanthicus, 
that they won!J keep to their 31 A!ldthatthe Jews may 

-----------------------------
• Chap. XL. Ver_. 21. In :!.>2ycar L}3. viz. Accc1rding 

to the C•1mputat1on tollrr,'ifcl by the Gredi.•; which w .. ~ 
<hff·ren_t fiom that_ of the Hebrews ful'.o,Hd by the writer 
of the hill lll10k of Machabces. Howe¥er, Ly this date, as 
wtil a~ IJy other_circu•.~ll:11;ces, it appears th.it the e~pcd11ion• 
ot L) l1:1s, ment1,,ncd Ill tl11s chapter, is diffcn:nt from· that
wliich is rc~ .. adeJ 1 1 11'11.h. vi. 

Tt3 
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ufe their own kind of meats, anti prn.J•ers f,r the dead. 
:incl their own laws, as before: w H E N thefe cove
and that none of them any nants were rnadr, 
manner of ways be rnolefied Lyfi•s went to the king, and 
for things which have been the Jews gave themfelves to 
done by ignorance. hulbandry. 

;p And we have fent alfo 2 But thev that were be-
:Menelaus to fpeak to you. hind, viz. Timotheus and 

33 Fare ye well. In the Apollonius the fan of Gen· 
'·car one hundred and fo1ty neu;, alfo Hieronvmus, and 
~ii:,ht, the fifteenth day of Demophon,and b~fides th<m 
the month nf Xanthicus. Nicanor the governor of Cy-

~4 The Romans alfo fent prus, would not fulfer them 
them a letter, to this effeB:. to live in peace, and 10 be 
~l~H5 l\Itmmius, ond Ti- quiet. 
1 ns Manilins, amba!Tadors of 3 The men of J oppe alfo 
rhe Romans, to the people were guilty of this kind o.f 
uf the Jews, greeting. wickednefa: they ddired the 

35 Whatfoever Lyfils the Jews who dwelt among them 
king's coufin hath granted to go with their wives and 
you, we alfo have granted. children into the boats which 

3G But touchingfuch things they had prepared, as thou;;h 
as he thought lhould be re- they had no enmity to them. 
fer red to the king, after you 4 \Vhich when they had 
have diligently conferreJ a- con!ented to, according to the 
mong you1fdves, fend fome common decree of the cirv, 
one forthwith, that we msy fufpe8ing norhing, becaiire 
decree ::ts it is convenient of the peace: when they were 
for you: for we are going gone forth into the deep, 
to Antioch. they drowned no fewe1 than 

37 And therefore make two hundred of them. 
halle to write back, that we 5 But as foun as Juda• 
may know of what mind you heard of this cruelty done to 
are. his countrymen,he comrnand-

38 Fare ye wel!. In the ed the men that were with 
vear one hundred and forty him: and after having cali<J 
~i;:ltt, the fifteenth day of ed upon God the ju!l judRe, 
the month of.Xantl1icm. 6 He came a;;ainll thot'e 

C HA P. XII. murderers of his brethren, 
Tl.·c ]<'WS are stil/ mo/e!ted by and fet the haven on fire rn 

1he1i· tlft"shbours. Judo· the night, burnt the boats, 
gains di<Jcrs ~·i'tlories over and flew with the fworcl them 
them. lie orl.en _/flcrf/ice that cfcaped from the .fir", 
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7 And when he had done: name of which is Cafphin. 

thefe things in thi9 manner, 14 But they that were 
he departed a9 if he would within it, tru!l:ing in the 
return again, and root out !l:rcngth of the walls, and the 
all the Joppites. provillon of viCl:uals, behav-

R But when he underllood ed in a more negligent man
that the men of Jamnia alfo ner, and provoked Judas 
cldi.•ned to do in like man- with railing. and blafphem
ncr ~o the Jew$ that dwdt ing, and uttering fuch words 
a•nong them, as were not to be fpoken. 

9 He came upon the Jam- 15 But Machabeus calling 
nite~ a\f., by uight, and fet upon the great Lord of the 
the hav1·n on lire with the world,whowithoutanyrams 
lhip<, Co that the light of or engines of war threw 
the fire '"as fern at J erufa. down the walls of Jericho 
!em two hundred and forty in the time of Jofue, fierce .. 
fo.Jongs uit. ly alfmlted the w11lls. 

I:> Acd when they were 16 And having taken th" 
now gone from thence nine city by the will of the Lord, 
furlon;:;s, and were marching he made an unfpeakable 
towards Timotheus, live llaughter, fo that a pool ad
thoufand footmen, and fi1•e joining of two furlongs broad 
.liundred horfemen of Lhe A- feemed to run with the blood 
rabians fet upun tbem. of the llain. 

1 I And after a hard fight, 17 From thence they de-
in which by the help of Gu.cl parted feven hundred and 
they got the vic11ry, the rell nfty furlongs, and came to 
of the Arabians being over- Characa, to the Jews that 
come, befo,11:;ht Jucla• for are called Tubianites. 
peace, promifi11g ta give him 18 BLlt as for Timotheus, 
pailures, and tu a!Iiil him i.1 they found him not in thofe 
other things. places, for before he had dif-

12 And Judas thinking patched any thing he went 
that they might be profitable back, having left a very 
inJeed in many things, pro. firong garrifun ~n a certain 
mifed tt1cm peac .. , and after hold : 
luvin;~ jL>ined hands, they 19 But Dofitheus, and So-
<lcpartcd tu th~ir tents. Ii pater, who were captains 

13 He al{:, laid liege to a with Machabeus, flew them 
certain llrung city, encom- that w~re left by Timotheus 
paffed with bridgesanJ "'alls, in the hold, i:o the number 
lln<l inhabited bv multitudes of ten thoufand men. 
uf dilk·ent n:llions, the 2:l And Machabeus·having 
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fet in order about him fix 
thoufand men, and divided 
them by bands, \\"ent forth 
againll Timotheus, who had 
with him a hundred and 
twenty thoufand footmen, 
and two thoufand live hun
dred horfcrnen. 

21 Now when Timotheus 
had knowledge of the com
ing of Judas, he fent the wo
men am! children, and the 
other baggage, before him 
into a fortrefs called Car
nion ; for it was impregna
ble, and hard to come at, by 
reafon of the llraitntfs of the 
places. 

:2 But when the firfi band 
of Judas came in fight. the 
enemies were {truck ""ith a 
panic/: fear, by the prefence 
of God, who feeth all things, 
and they were put to flight 
rJmni11g one from another, JO 
that they were often thrown 
down by their own compa 
nions, and \\"Ounded with the 
points of their own fwords. 

23 But Judas purfued them 
clofe, puniiliing the profane 
wretches, of whom he flew 
thirty thoufand men. 

24 And Timotheus himfelf 
fell into the hands of the band 
of Dofitheu> and Sofipater, 
and with many prayers he 
befought them to let him go 
with his life, becaufe he had 
the parents and brethren of 

many of the Jews, who, by 
his death, might hapFen to 
be deceived. 

25 And when he had gi
ven his faith that he woulri 
refiore them according to th~ 
agreement, they let him g·~ 
without hurt, for the favir.g 
of their brethren. 

2() Then Judas went away 
to Carnion, where he !le w 
five and twenty thoufancl 
perfons. 

2 7 And after he hnd put to 
flight and dellroyed thefe, he 
removed his arm} to Ephron, 
a il:rong city, wherein there 
dwelt a multitude of divers 
nations : and il:out you~g 
men,il:andiog upon the walls, 
made a vigornus refillanc•, 
and in this place there were 
many engines of ;;ar, and a 
pro\'ifion of darts. 

28 But when they had 
called upon the Almighty, 
..... ho with his power breaket h 
rhe ftrength of his enemies, 
they took the city, and flew 
five and twenty thoufand of 
them that were within. 

29 From thence they de
parted ·to * Scythopolis, 
which lieth fix hundred fu1-
longs from Jerura!<m. 

30 But the Jews thot were 
among theScythop<>iitans tef
tifying that they were ufnl 
kindly by them, and thate1·en 
in the times of thtir ad 1·erfity 

* Chap. XII. Hr. 29. SJ•ih?polis, Formerly calkJ. 
Be1Ua11. 
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th<y had treated them with put Gorgia"s foldiers to 
humanity. !light. 

3 t They gave them 38 'so Judas having ga-
thanks, e.xhurting them to thered together his army, 
he JI ill friendly to their na- came into the city Odollam: 
tion, and fo they came to ~nd when the feventh day 
Jnufalem, the feafls uf the came, they purified tbem
weeks being at hand. felves according tu the cuf-

3 2 And afr< r i'cntecufi tom, end kept the fabbath 
they m"rch<d againft Gorgi- in the fame place. 
a> the governor of !Jumea. 39 And the day follow-

33 And he came out with ing, Judas came with his 
thtte thouf.ind for>tmen, and company, to take away the 
four hunclred horfemen. bodies of th~m \hat were 

34 An<l "hen they had fiain,andtoburythem with 
.inined Lattle, it happened their kinfmen, in the fcpul
tltJt a few of the Jews were chres of their fathers. 
fLin. .p And they found under 

.H But D. '.:rbeus a horfe- the coats of the !lain forne 
man, one of Baccnor's band, * of the donaries of the i
a valiant roan, took hold dols of Jamnia, which the 
of Gorgias ; and when he law forbiddeth to tiie Jews: 
would have taken him alive, fo that all plainly faw that 
:i certain horfomJa of the for this caufe they were fia 11. 

Thracians came t•pon him, 4 I Then they all blelred 
au<l cut olT his lhuulder : the juft judgment of the 
and fo Gorgias tfcapcd to Lord, who had difcovered 
Marefa. the things that were hidden. 

36 But when they that 42 And fo betaking them-
werc with Efdrin had fought fel ves to prayer~, they be
long. an<l were we~uy, Judas fought him that the fi11 
called upon the Lur<l to be which hld been committed 
their helpa, and leader of mi~ht be forgotten. But 
the battle : the moll: valiant Judas ex-

37 Then beginning in his horted the people to keep 
own language, and linging themfolves from fin,· foraf
hymns with a loud voice, he much as they faw before 

'" Ver. 40. Of the donarie.r, &c. That is, of the votive 
olferin1~s. which luJ been hung up in the temples of the 
i<lols, which they had taken ~way when they burnt the 
port or J •m11ia, ver. 9. contrary to the prohibition of the 
law, D,·111. "ii. 25. 
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their eyes \vhat had happen- CH AP. XIII. 
ed, becaufe of the fins of 
thofe that were !lain. Antiuchr11 and Lj:Ji" r ogni11 

43 And making a gather- z'11vade Jud,•n. 1\iu1< l1u11 
ing,'he fent twtlH thoufand i1 put to death. The kin.:(s 
drachms of filvcr to Jerufa- gr.nrar11~yirwo':fle1it;•Jid. 
lem for facrifice, to be ulfcr- 'The peace is renewal. 
ed for the fins of the dead, IN tbe year or.e hundrecl 
thinking well and rdigi- and forty nine, J uclH 
ouily concerning the 1efur- unclertlood that Antio,:h·u 
rec1ion. Eupator was comin.; with a 

44 (For if he had not multitude againll Jc:dea, 
hoped that they that were 2 Al'd with him L, fi,u 
fl 1in lhoald rife ?gain, it the regent, who hacl ch~r:;e 
WOuld have f~emed fupettlu- over the "lfc.irs of the ,.,,a/111, 
ous and vain to pray for the having with him t a hun-· 
dead) <lrtd and ten thoufand foot-

45 And becaufe he con- men, five thoufand horfe
fidered that they who had men, twenty two eleph,.Hs, 
fallen a!leep * with godli- and three hundred chariot~ 
nefs, had great grace laid armed with hook<. 
up for ttem. 3 Menelaus alfo joined 

46 It is therefore a holy himlelf with them: ar.d wtth 
r.nd wholefome thought to greJt deceitfuln•fi befought 
pray for the dead, that they I Antiochus not for the wel
may be loofed from fins. fare of his country, but in 

*Ver. 41· IVi:h godlz'11efs. Judas hoped that tbefe men, 
who died fighting for the caufe of God and religion, mi;ht 
find mercy : either becaufe they might be excufeJ f:om 
mortal fin by ignorance; or might have repented of their 
fin, at l(afl at their deatb. 

t Chap. XIII. ver. 2. A hu·1drul a11d ttn tbo.•1fa11d, 0·c. 
The difference between the numhers here fet down, :111<1 
thofe recorded 1 Mach. iv. is eafily accounted for; if '·' c 
confider that fuch armies as thefe are liable to be at one 
time more numerous than at another ; either by fonJin;; 
away large detachments, or receiving frelh fupplies of 
troops, according to different exigencies or occurrences. 
Some alfo fufi1eCl that the ancient copyifts in tranfcribing 
this place, may, by an eafy ilip, have fubllituted one na
meral letter for another. 
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hnpe< that he fhould be ap- he had always done, fo now 
pointed thief ruler. alfo h~ would help them: 

4 Hut the King of kings I I Becaufe they were a. 
flirr~d up the mind of An fraid to be deprived of the 
tiochu8 agai11Jl: this wicked law, and of their country, 
man, and upon Lyfias his and of the holy temple : 
fug~:elling that he was the and that he would not fuffer 
caufo of all the evils, he tf.e people, rhat had of late 
comman~cd (as the cull om taken breath foq little while, 
is with them) that he thould to be again in fubjeCl:ion to 
he apprehended and put to bhdiihemous nations. 
dcatl1 in the fame place. 11. ~o when they had All 

5 Now there wa~ in that done this together, and had 
place a tower fifty cubits craved mercy of the Lord 
high, having a heap of athes with weeping and faO:ing, 
on every fide: this had a lying prol1rate on the ground 
piufp<ct Heep down. for three days contiuually, 

6 From thence he com- Judas txhorted them to 
mandcd the facrilegious make themftlves ready. 
wretch to be thrown down q Hut he with the an• 
into the athes, all men cients determined, before 
tl:rufling him forward unto the king f11ould bring bis 
clt:1th. army into Judea, and make 

i And by fuch R law it himfelf mafier of the city, 
l1~ppened that Menelaus the to go out, and to commit 
tranfg.,.cffor of the law was the event of the thing to the 
put to death: not having fo judgment of the Lord. 
1nurh as burial in the earth. 14 So committing all to 

8 And indeed very juflly, God,\ the creator of the 
f,,,. inf~much as he had com- world, and ha,·ing exhorted 
1:iittcJ rr.ony fins a~ainJl: the his people to light maniully, 
:d:H of c;od, the fire and and to fiand up even to death 
•lh,., of ...,hich were holy: for the laws, the temple, the 
lie was condemned to <lie in city, their country, and ci-
2f11ts. tizens : he placed his army 

11 Bllt the h.icr,-, with his •bout Modin. 
rr.ind foll ol' rnr;c, came 011 I 5 And having g,i ven his 
to llicw himl~·lf worfe to the coml'any for a watch-word, 
Jews t!1a11 his father was. The vitlory of God, with 

Io Which when Judas mo ft ,·:1lia11t chofen young 
undcrilooJ, he ccmma11~cd men, he fd upon the king's 
the people to ca;l t:pQn the •1ur.ncr by night, and llew 
.Lvrd day and 1.ig~;~, L!i.H as :ulir thc1.;!i.uJ m:n in the 
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camp, and the greatell of 
the elephants, with them 
that had been upon him, 

16 And having filled the 
camp or the enemies with 
exceeding great fear and tu
mult, thty went olf with 
good fuccefs. 

17 Now this was done at 
tl:e break of day, by the 
proteaion and help of the 
Lord. 

18 But the king having 
t<:ken a tafie of the hardinefs 
of the Jews, attempted to 
take the {hong places by 
policy: 

19 And he marchtd with 
his army to Bethfura, which 
was a firong-hold of the 
Jews : but he was repulfed, 
he failed, he loll his men. 

20 Now Judas fent ne
ceITaries to them that were 
within. 

21 But Rhodccm, one of 
the Jews army, difclofed tha 
focrets to the enemies, Co he 
was fought out, and taken 
up, c.nd ~ut in prifon. 

22 Agoin the king treat
ed with them that were in 
Bcthfura : gave his right 
hand: took th<:irs: and went 
away. 

23 He fought with Judas: 
and was overcome. A 1id 
when he undcrfiGod that 
Pf.ilip, who had been left 
onr the ;:ffairs, h"d rebelled 
nt Antioch, he was in a con 
iternation of mind, and in
tleating the Jews, and yield-

ing to them, he fwore to all 
things that feemed reafon
able, and, being reconciled, 
offered facrifice, honoured 
the temple, and left gifu. 

24 He embraced Macho
beus, and made him gove1. 
nor and prince from Ptole
mais unto the Genenians. 

25 But when he was come 
to Ptolemais, the men o; 
that city were much difplear
ed with the conditions of the 
peace, being angry for fear 
they lhould break the cove
nant. 

26 Then Lyfils went up 
to the judgment-feat, and frt 
forth tbe reafon, and appeal~ 
ed the people, and retm•1-
ed to Antioch: and thus 
matters went with reg•rd tu 

the king's coming and his 
ieturn. 

CH AP. XIV. 
Dc111rtriu1ch.-11l£'.r:ge1 JhE ~,-,,,- .. 

dom. Alci°r•us nf'f/i,, 10 

him to be rnndc high pnj/. 
}hcan(Jr i•fa11t iflto ]'udt a: 

hit deolingt 'J.L'tlh ')'11d"1 ; 
his 1hreot1. 'Ih,; h!)101y <:f 
Rnz1i1I. 

B u r after the [pare () f 
three~ears, Jud:is and 

they that were with hi111, 
uncerilood that Demetrius 
the fon of Seleucus was come 
up with a great power, and 
a navy by the hnen of T1i
polis to phces proper for 
bis purpofo : 

z And bad mlde bimftlf 
mailer of the ccuutries a-
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ao-ainll Antiochus, and his from the evil 

JCf 
procccdi:ig' 

g~ueral Lyfias. of thofe men. 
3 Now one Alcimus, who 9 \Vherefore, 0 king, 

had been chief priell, but feeing thou knowell all 
h•d wilfully defiled himfelf thefe things, take care, I 
:n the time of mingling w1ih befeech thee, both of the 
1b~hl'l11b~111,[ceing that there country, and of our nation, 
was no fafcty fur ·him, nor acco:ding to thy huma.oi
accefs to the altar, ty, which is k.nown to all 

4 Came to king Deme- men. 
tri,1s in the veir one hun- 10 For as long as Juda" 
drcJ and fifty, prelenting liveth, it is not polf1blc that 
unto him a crown of gold, the !late fhould be quiet. 
and a palm, and beiides 11 Now when this man, 
thcfe, fome boughs which h;i.d fpoken to this effecl, the 
ftcmed to bdong to the rell alfo of the ki11g'1 friend.<;. 
temple. And th:tt day i11- who were e.1rn1ies of Juda~, 
deed he held his peace. incenfed Demetrius againll 

5 Hut having gotten a him, 
convenient time to further 12 And forthwith he Cent 
his ma<lnef<, being called to Nicanor, the commander O• 

counfcl by Demetrius, and ver the elephants, governor 
afk.ed wlut the Jews relied into Judea: · 
upon, and what were their 13 Giving him in charge 
counfels, to take Judas hi1nfelf: and 

6 He anfwered thereunto: difperlc all them that were 
They among the Jews that with hi:n, and to make Al
arc called A llideam,of whom cimus the high prielLof the' 
Judas M.1chabeus is captain, great temple. 
nourilh wars, and raife fe- 14 Then the Gentiles, 
ditiom, and will not fulfer who had rld out of J ude:ic 
the realm to be in peace. from Juda>, came to Nica-

7 For I alfo, being depri- nor bj i1ocks, thinking the 
ved of my ancellors glory, miferies, and C3lamitie> of 
(I mean of the high prieft- the J "ws to be the welfare. 
hood) am now come hi. o.f their affairs. 
thcr: 15 Now whe11 the Jews 

8 Principally indeed ont heard. of Nicanor's coming, 
of fidelity to the king's in- aR<l that the 1rntions were 
terells, but in the next place affembledagainll th~m, thty 
alfo to provide for the good call earth upon their hea<l-i, 
of my countrymen : for all and m~de fupplication to 
our nation fulfereth much him who chole his p_eop_lc 

\l.oi.. 1 V., U 11. 
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to keep them for ever, and 
who proteClecl his portion 
by evident figns. 

16 Then at the command. 
ment of their captain they 
forthwith removed from the 
place where they were, and 
lvent to the town of Dcffau, 
to meet them. 

17 Now Simon the bro
ther of Judas ha<l joined bat
tle with Nicanor : but was 
frightened with the fudden 
(:oming of the adverfarie~. 

18 Neverthelefs Nicanor, 
liearing of the valour of Ju
das's companions, and the 
greatnefs. of courage with 
which they fought for their 
country, '"as afrai<l to try 
the matter by the fword. 

19 \Vherefore he font Po
:lidoni.:s, and Theodotius, 
and Matthias before to pre
fcnt and receive tLe right 
Ii ands. 

20 And when there ha<l 
lieen a co11fultation there
upon, and the captain had 
acquainted the multitudt 
1\·ith it, they were all of one 
mind to confent to cove. 
nan ts. 

2 I So they appointed a 
day upon which they might 
commune together by them
felves : and feats were 
"brought out and fet for 
each one. 

22 But Judas ordered arm
ed men to be ready in con
venient places, lcll fome 
Jilifchief might be fuddenly 

praCtifed by the enemies : 
fo I hey made an agreeable 
conference. 

23 i\ nd Nicanor abode 
in Jerufalem, and did r.o 
wrong, but fent a\\·ay the 
flocks of the multitudes that 
had been gathered together. 

24 And Judas was always 
dear to him from the heart, 
:ind he was well affeCled fo 
the man. 

25 And he defired him l'l 
mnry a wife, and to have 
children. So he married, 
was quiet, and they lived in 
common. 

26 But Alcimus, feeing 
the lo«e they had one 10 a
nother, and.the cm·enant~, 
came to Demetrius, and told 
him that Nicanor fa1"oured 
the enemy's interell, for that 
he meant to make Judas, 
who was a traitor to the 
kingdom, hi, fucce!for. 

27 Then the king being 
in a rage, andprovokedwith 
the man's wicked accufa• 
tions, wrute to Nicanor, fig
nifying that he was greatly 
difpleafed with the covenant 
of friend/hip : and that he 
commanded him ne,·erthe
Je{s to fend Machabeus pri
foner in all ha fie in Antioch. 

:;8 \1\"hen this was known, 
Nicacor was in a confterna
tion, and took. it grie.-oufly 
that he t11ould make void 
the articles that were agreed 
upon, having received 110 

injur.Y from the ma.u. 
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2y Hut becaufe he could defender of their nation, fay-

· not oppofe the king, be ing in this manner: 
watched an opportunity to 35 T11ou, 0 Lord of all 
comply with the orders. things, who wanteft nothing, 

30 Hut when Machabeus wall pleafed that the tem
ptrceived that Nicanor was pie of thy habitation Jhould 
more Hern to him, and tltat be amonglt us. 
when they met together as 36 Therefore now, 0 
ufual, he behaved himfelf in Lord, the holy of all holies. 
a ·rough manner ; ·and was. keep this houfe for ever un
frnfible that this rough be- defiled, which was hitely 
baviour came not of good, cleanfed. 
he gathered together a few 37 Now Razias, one of 
of his men, and hid himfelf the ancients of J erufalem, 
from Nicanor. was accufed to Nicanor, :& 

_31 But he finding himfelf man that was a lover of the 
notably prevented by the city, and of good report, 
man, came to the great and who tor his kindnefs was 
holy temple : and command- called the father of the 
ed the priefis, tha,t were of- Jews. 
fering the accullomeJ litcri- 38 This man, for a long 
fices, to deliver him the time, had held fall his pur
man. pofc: of keeping himfelf pur.: 

3 2 And when they fwore in the Jews religion, end 
Wlto him that they knew not was ready to expofe his bo
w here the man was whon1 dy and life, that he might 
he fought, he llretched out perfevere therein. 
his hand to the temple, 39 So Nican0r, being w:I-

33 And fwore, laying : ling to dechre the hatred 
Unkfs you deliver Jucb• that he bore the Jews, fent 
11rifoner to me, I will lay live hundred foldiers tu 
this temple of God even take him. 
with the g1cund, and will 40 For he thought by en. 
beat do\\ 11 the altar, and fnaring him to hurt the Jews 
"ill <lttlicat<i this temple to very mt~ch. 
Hacchus. 41 Now as the multitude 

3,1 And when he had fpo- fought to rulh into his houfe, 
ken thu•, he departed, Hut and to break open the door, 
the prktls, fl retching forth and to fet fire to it, when h:! 
their hands to heaven, called was ready to be taken,• he 
ui.ion him that was ever the llruck.himfelfw:thhisfword. 

* Chap. XIV. Ve1· 4.!: Hejlruck hinjtlj; &.c. This 
u u ;i 
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42 Choofing to die no

l1ly rather than to fall into 
the hands of the \I itked, 
~ud to fuffcr abufes unbe. 
coming his noble birth. 

43 But whrreas through 
lmlle he miffed of giving 
l1imfelf a fore wound, and 
the crowd wa> breaking in
to the doors, he ran boldly 
to the wall, and manfully 
threw himfdf down to the 
-crowd: 

44 But they quickly mak
ing room for his fall~ " he 
came upon the midft of the 
Deck. 

45 And as he h~d yet 
breath in him, betng inflam
.ed in mind he arofe : and 
'l\"hile his blood ran down 
with a gre3t llream, and he 
was gtievoully wounded, he 
-ran through the crowd : 

46 And ftanding upon a 
fieep- reek, when he lras 
now almcft without blood, 
grafping his bowels, with 
both hands he call them 
upon the throng, calling 
upon the Lord of life and 
fpirit, to refiore thefe to 
l1im again : and fo he de
p.arted this life. 

CHAP. XV. 

Juda< encouraged by o 7•Jion, 
gainJ n glorwu.r '1Jtc7or_1• ;~·er 
Nicanor. The conclrifion. 

BUT when Nicar.or t•n-
derllood that _Jt:chs wa• 

in the pla:::es of Sam"ria, he 
purpofcd to fct upon him 
with all violence on the fali
bath-day. 

2 And when the Jews 
that were conftrained to 
follow him, faid : Do not 
aa fo fiercely ar.d bJrbar
ou!ly, but give Lonour to 
the day that i> far.Clified : 
and reverence him that lie
holdeth all things : 

3 That unhappy man alk
'°d, if there were a mighty 
One in heaven, that had 
commanded the falibath-day 
to be kept. 

4 And '~hen they anfwer
ed: There is the living Lord 
himfelf in he:nen, the migh
ty One, that commanded 
the fcventh day to be kept. 

5 Then he faid : And I 
am mighty upon the earth, 
and 1 command to take arms, 
and to do the king's bufi
nefs. Neverthelefs he pre-

faa of Razias is of the number of thofe that are by no 
means to be imitated ; and that can no otherwife be juf
titied than by an extraordinary impulfe of God, the fove
reign mailer of life and death. 

t Ver. 44. He came upon the mief/I of the n£Ck. Vin it 
per mcdwm cervium. In the Greek it is, ,_;,,,'"•which 
1ignifies a void place, where there is DO building. 
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voiled not to accompli(h his a child in all virtues, hold

_de!ign. ing up his h.inds, prayed for 
6 So Nicanor being puff- all the prop!~ of the Jews. 

ed up with t·xceeding great 13 After this there ap
pridc, thought to fot up a pC"arcd alfo another man, 
publick monument of his admirnble for age and glo
viclor) O\'c1 Judas. I)', and em·ironed witligreat 

7 l3ut Jll"chabcus ever b<;auty and majelly. 
trulled with ail hope that 14 Then Unias anfwer-
Gcd would help them. ing, fai<l : This is a lover 

8 And he txlrn1tcd his of his brttl11en, and of the 
~ople not tu fear the coming people of lfrael: this is he 
of the Gen~ilcs, but to re- that prayetl1 much for the 
member the help they h:1d people, and for all the holy 
before received from hta- city, Jeremias. the prophet 
vrn, and now to hope for of God. 
vii'Lory frnm the Almighty. I,S \Yhereupon Jeremi-

9 And fpeaking to them ar. firctchcd foith his 1ight 
out of the law and the pro- hand, and gave to Judas a 
phets, and withal putting faonl of gulJ, fa)ing; 
them in mind of the battles 16 Take tbi> holy fword 

1 they had fought before, he a gift from God, whert:witb 
made them more chearful: thou ll1alt overthrow the 

1 o Then after l=ie had en· ad Hrfaries of my peurle If
' couraged them, he lhewed rael. 

withal the faH11ood of the I 7 Thus being exhorted 
Gen ti ks, and their breach with the words of Judas, 

1 of oaths. which were very good, and 
I 1 So he armed enry proper to lliruplhecournge, 

1 one ef them, not with de- <tnd llrengthen the hearts of 
I fence of lhielJ and fpear, the young men, they refol-
1 but with very good fpeeches ved to fight and to kt upon 
1 and exhortations, and told them manfully : that valour 
I them a dream worthy to be might decide the matter, 
I believed, whereby he rejoi- becaufe the holy city and 
1 ced them all. the temple were in danger, 

12 Now the vifion was in 18 For their concern was 
I this manner: Onias, who lefs for their wives and chil
l bad been high priell, a good dren, and for their breth-
1 and virtuous man, mudefi ren, and kinsfolks, but their 
i in his look>, gentle in his greatcll and pri1>cipal fear 
I manners, and graceful in his was for the holinefa of the 
I Jpeed1, and exercifed from temple, 
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19 And they alfo that 
were in the citv, h;id r.o rm>ll 
concern for them that were 
tu be ('Rgag~<l in b10tle. 

20 And when now 211 ex 
peeled what judgment would 
be given, and the enetnies 
were at hand, and the army 
was frt in array, the beafls 
and the horfemen ranged in 
convenient places, 

21 Machabeusconfidering 
the coming of the multitude, 
a11d the <livers preparations 
of armour, and the nercenefs 
of the bcafh, flretcbing out 
his hands to he~vtn, called 
upon the Lord that worketh 
wonders, who giveth vidory 
'to them that are worthy, 
not according to the po.,.cr 

,of their arms, but accnrdlng 
as it feemcth gcod to him. 

22 And in his prayer he 
faid after this manner : 
T1wu, 0 Lord, ·who <lidfl 
fend thy Angel in the time 
of Ezechias king of Juda, 
and didfi kill a hun<lred ar.d 
eighty five thoufand cf the 
army of Sennacherib : 

23 Send now alfo, 0 
Lord of heaHn, thy good 
angel before us, for the fear 
and dread of the greatnefs 
of thy arm, 
· 24 That they may be a. 
fraid, who come with blaf
phemy againft thy holy peo. 
pie. And thus he ccnclu. 
ded his prayer. 

25 But Nicanor, and they 
that we.re with him, came 

forward with trumpets an<l 
fongs. 

26 But Judas, and they 
that were" ith him, encoun
tered them, calling upon 
Gcd by prayers : 

27 So fighting with their 
hands, but pra) ing to tl1c 
Lord with their hearts, they 
!lew no fewer than live and 
thirtythoufand, being g1c~t
ly cheared with the prefer.re 
of God. 

28 And when the hat\ le 
was over, ans they were re
turning with joy, they un
derfiood ·that N:canor w;i11 

!lain in his armour. 
-29 Then making a lhuut, 

and a great noilc, they blef
fed the almighty Lord in 
their own lenguage. 

30 And Judas, who ~a~ 
altogethtr ready in body anJ 
mind, to die for his country
men, commanded tbat Nict
Tior's head, and his hand "·it'; 
the !houlder, !11ould l:e cut 
off and carried to Jerufalem. 

11 An<l when he was come 
thither, havini called toge
ther his countrymrn, and 
the priefis to the altar, he 
fent alfo for them that were 
in the cafile, 

3 2 And !11ewing them the 
hea\I of Nicaror, and the 
"icked hand which he had 
ft1 etched out, with proud 
brags, again ft the holy houle 
of the almighty God. 

33 He commanded alfo, 
that the tongue of the \\ick-
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cd Nicanor !houl<l lit cut out, day btfore l\!ardochias day. 
and given by pitcc; to birds: 38 So thele things bo:· 
and die h.rnd of the furious ing <lone with relation to Ni. 
man to bt hanged up over- canor, and from that time 
againJl the temple. the city being poffcffed by 

34 Then all blelfe<l the the Hebrews, 1 alfo will 
Lord of heaven, 1:.ying here make an end of my 
Bleffed.bc he that hath kept narration. 
his own place undclilcd. 39 Which if I have done 

3J Aud he hung up Ni well, and as it becometh the 
canor's head in the !OJ:l 01 hiftory, it is what l deli red: 
the calllt, that it might bt cJUt "'if not fo perfeCl:ly, it 
an evident and manifcll lign mull he pardoned me. 
of the help or C..od. 40 For as it is hurtful to 

36 And they all ordained, drink al\<'ayswine, or always 
by a common decree, oy no water, but pleafant to i;fe 
means to let pals thi> day fometimestheone,and fume .. 
without folemnny: times the other : Co if the 

37 But tu celtbratt fpeech b~ alwa)s nicely 
the thirteenth day of the framed, it will not be grate
rnonth of Adar, called in ful to the readers. But here 
the Syrian language, the ·it !hall be ended. 

•Chap. XV. Ver. 39. lf notfa perj:Bly, i!J•c. This 
is not faid with regard to the truth of the narration ; but 
with regard to the llilc and rnanaer of writing; which in 
the facred penmen is not always the moll: accurate : See 
St. Paul, 2 Cor. xi. 6. 

N. B. The third and fourth book of Machabees; as 
alfo the third and fourth book of Efdras (which fome call 
the firl\ and fccond of Efdras) and the prayer of Manafi'es, 
are here omitted ; becaufe they have never been rcceiv. 
ed by tbe church. · 

:r I N J !I,. 
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ADMONITION. 

--------
,.,..,HF. fcripturrs, in which are contained the revealed 
J.. mylleries of divine tn1th, are undoubtedly the moll 

excellent of all 1vritings : they were written by men divine
ly infpired, :rnd are not the wird of mm, but the word of God, 
which carz Jav9 o//r fm/J, 1 The{f. ii. 13, and James 1. 21; 
but then they ought to be read, even by the learned, with 
the fpirit of humility, and with a fear of miftaki11g the true 
scm~, a' many h«ve done .. This we learn from the fcrip
tuce itfcif 1 where St Peter fays, that in the cpiftlcs of St 
Pleil, there are Jome things hard/? be 11ndentood, which the 
11nltarned and 11njiable wrnt, 01 they do a!fa the other Jcrip
turer, to t!J<>1i· owrz perdition. 2 Peter iii. 16. 

T '-' prevent and remetly t11is ab11.fa, and to guard again!l: 
error, it was judged necelfary to forbid the reading of the 
fcripturcs in the vul;{ar languages, without the advice :rncl 
permitlion of the p3llors and fpiri:a:il guides whom God h:is 
~ppointul to ~ov.'r11 his church, Ach xx. 28. Chrift himfelf 
declaring, " he that will not hear the church, let him be to 
" thee . ., the heathen and the publican." :Matt. xviii. 16. 

NJr is this due L1bmiffion to the .C:ttholic Church, (the 
pi/Im· and ground of truth, l Tim. iii 15.) to be underllood 
of the ig:1orant ancl unlearned only, but :ilfo of men accom
pli fhtcl in all kind of lea ming. The ignorant fall into er
rors for wan~ of knowleJgc, and th" leuned through pride 
anJ felf 1'11tkiency. 

Theref.1re let every reader of the facred wntmgs, who 
pretends to b~ a competent juclge of the re~re, and of the 
truths re\·ealed iu them, reflcR on the words which he finds 
in lf.1i,n, cl1ap. lv. 8 9. tlfy thoughts nre mt as yQu1·1b~11ghlI, 
ne1d.•er 111"<' )''ur WllJ'' 11r IJI)' WOJJ,ja:ib the L?1·d; fn· tJS th~ 
btnV1?tr rlTt' c.'1:,.'lt··tl "h1,r:._1:;o 1be earth, evu1.ff) are n~y wayr ex ... 
111!1.:d ;J/;r.t1r'.Y 1Jro· 7Vd)'r"' a11tl my !/;;:1_.:;ht1 abu-:_1:yo111· t1)i!tr:thtj. 
llu11· the,1 1hall any one, by his priv:it~ reafon, r:ctc\ld to 
'" l.;e, to e·iow, to don?rijir.-11e, the incJmpt·thenji!:Jle and Ill!• 
;;•,1rd,11b/, "'"'.Y' of God I 

Tl:e f·Jllowing letter of his Holinefs Pius the Sixth, to 
Lhe null i~everend Anthony lVbrtini, now Archbil110p of 
FLrrn;~, on his tr~nfl :ti on of the Huly llible into ltali:rn; 
l!1c >'th~ hrn:r.t.w.hich the; f1,ithfol may reJp from their 
li.l\1;16' tll;_: ho1y knp~~::·~s 111 tac \Ul~ar tongue, 
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POPE PIUS THE SIXTH. 

BELOVED Son, health and apollolical benediction. At a 
time that a vall number of bad books, which moll grofsly 
:itt3ck the Catholic religion, are circulated cv"n among the 
unlearned, to the great dellruClion of Souls, you judge ex
ceedingly well that the faithful lh01;ld be excited to the 
reading of the holy fcriptures: for thefe are the moll a
bundant fources which ought to be left open to every one, 
to draw from them purity of morals and of doctrine, toe
radicate the errors which art widely difl"eminatcd in thefe 
corrupt times: ·1 his you have feafonably effeCted, as you 
cleclare, by publi1hing the facred writings in the language 
of your country, fuitab!e to every one's capacity; efpecially 
when you !hew and fet fortb, that you have added expla
natory notes, which, being extraCled from the holy fathers, 
preclude every poITible danger of abufe : Thus you have 
not fwerved either from the laws of the congregation of the 
index, or from the confiitution {lUblillied Oil this fubjeCl by 
Bene di Cl: Xl V. that immortal !'ope, our predectlfor in the 
pontificate, and formerly, when we held a place near hi1 
perfon, our ~.xcellent mafier in ccclefiallical learning, cir
cumil ances which we mention as honourable to us. 

\Ve therefore applaud your eminent learning, joined with 
your extraordinary piety, •nd \Ve return you our due ac
knowledgements for the books which you have tranfmitted 
to us, and which, when conv~nient, we will read over. 1n 
the mean time, as a token of our pontifical benevolence, 
receive our apollolical benedietion, which to you, belo:ved 
fon, we very affe8ionatdy impart. Given at Rome, on the 
calcnds of April i 778, the fourth year of our Pontificate. 

'l'o our beloved Son, } 
AnthonJ• Martini, at Turin . 

PHILIP BUONAMICI, 
LATIN 5.ECIU.TARY· 

.(A tr11'!flatio11 from the L2tin original.) 
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TllE APPl\OBATIDN OF THE CNIVEl\SITY OF l\HEMESo 

C B 1\1 hujus verfionis ac editionis Authores, nabis de 
fi<le &. eru.litione fint probe cogniti, aliique S. 

Thelogia: &. liugme Anglicame peritiffimi viri contefl:ati 
lint, niLil in hoc opere reperiri, quod non fit Catholic~ 
Ecclclix <luclrin:.c & pietati confentaneum, vel quod ullo 
rnodo potelbti ac paci civili repugnet, ted Qmnia potius 
veram fi<lcm, Reip. bonum, vita:que ac morum probitakm 
prom.overe : ex ipforum fide cenlemus ifi:.1 utiliter excu<li 
et publicari polfe. 
PETRUS REMIG1us, Archidiaconur major ltfetropoli1ante tn• 

}ignis Eulefta: Rhemenjis, ]uri! Ca11011zl-i Do[io.r, .drchi'e
plfcopatus Rluma!fis ge11tralis Vicarzu.r. 

HunrnTos MoR.us, Rbe111n!.fi1 Ecc/efta: Decnnus, & Ecc/eji. 
aji,•s, i11 Jacrati/fima: Th;o/ugi<Z facul1ate Doctor. 

JoANNES LE• lh;aoE, Canoflzcu, Rb<me'!ffr, Do[tor Theolo
g1JJ, rl:J' Cv11ccllt1rius Academia: Rheme'!fis. 

GuLll!LMus BALBus, 7heologia: Pnfejfor, Collegzi' Rhemef!/U 
.drchmwgzJter. 

THE APPllODATION OF TUE UNIVERSITY OF DOWAJ• 

N 0 S infra.fcripti, vifa approbatione . Theologorum 
Rhcmenfium fupcr cditione Novi Tefl:amenti in idio

ma Anglicanum per Collegium Anglorum Rhemis conver
li, ibidemque impre(l1 Anno Domini 1582, accepta quoque 
attellatione R. D. Pra:fidis &. aliorum ejuf<lem Collcgii 
nnnc Duaci confl:ituti S. Theologi.e DoClorum, de illius 
verfionis finceritate: eorum fide nixi judicamus earn editi
oncm, tanquam fidelem, utiliter imprdf.im fuiffe, ac denuo 
imprimi pulfc. D~tum Duaci, 2 Novemb. 1599. 
G u1.1ELMus EsTJus, S. lhevlugia: Do[/or, r/:r m Academia 

D11,1ca1/i 1-'roj'.i}or. 
B.\R TllOLu,1.i:us L'1n1ws, S. TheologitZ Doaor, & in eadern 

u,,1 I'< rjirate l'r.Jdfiw. 
Tc11·Jcc< 1-l1·.Yt.P.N;, S, Thco!.gia: Dollar, fr in F11iver)itate 

t• t!t'll1 }' rrjiJ/ur. 
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APPll.OilATION OF THIS PRESENT EDJl[O~, 

V ULGATAM Novi Tefbmenti editionem, olim a 
Theologis Rhemenli.bus Anglice redditam, nc nm:~ 

cl~mum ab N. N. recognitam & emendatam, atten:c per
legi : .eamque in omnibu9 fidelem, ac Vulgat~ Editioni' 
fentUi u!.iique inhrerentem ju<lico. Breves quuque ejuf<lem 
in Novum Tellamcntum Annot:ttiones, Catholicre veritati 
confentaneas, et a<l difliciliora facritextus loca illuftrand'1 
perutiles cenfco. 

Septimo Calend: O:l:obri' Anno q4S. 
Gu1.1r.L,1u3 Giu:.1::-1, S. T. D. 

Idem cenfeo, IS C:ikml: Novembris .i\nno 1748. 

GuLreL~1L'S 'VALTOs, S, T. Profcffcr. 



The ORDER of all the BooK.S of the Nzw TiSTAM.ENT-

with the Numbers of their CuAPTEll.S. 

St Matthew Chap. 28 1 Timothy 6 
St J\1ark . 16 2 Timothy 4 
St Luke 24 Titus 3 
St John 21 Philcmon J.' 
'fhe Ach of the Apofiles 28 Hebrews 13 
St Paul to the Romans 16 St James 5 
J Corinthians 16 l St Peter 5 
2 Corinthians 13 l St Peter 3 
Galatians 6 l St John J 
Ephclians 6 2 St John I 
Philippians 4 3 St John I 
Coloffians 4 St Jude I 
I Theffalonians 5 A pocalypfe, or} 
2 Thdfalonians 3 Re\·elation 22 





T II E 

Jif OL Y G:Q§PEL 
OF 

JESUS C II RIST, 
ACCORDING TO ST l\IATTHE,V. 

CI-I AP. I. 

7he Ge11enlv,fy of C:jr f/!: "" ~·1 corm ived and IMrn of a Vir
gili. rf HE Book of the. Ge- King hegot Solomon, ~f her 

ncration of fEsus that had been the wife of 
C1111.1sT, the ~;on of Urias. 

David, the Son of Abraham, 7 And Solomon begot Ro-
2 Abraham begot Haac. boam, And Ro!Joam '.;e,,.ot 

And lfaac begot Jacob. And A bias And Abias begot Afa. 
J.1cob begot Ju~I.1s o.nd his 8 Aud Ala begot Jor2pha\. 
brethren: And Jofaphat begot Joram. 

3 And JL1das be.t:ot Pha- And Jorarn bego: 0Lias . 
.-es and Zara of Th~mar, 9 And Ozias begot Joa. 
And Phares begot Efron. tham. And Joatham begot 
And Efron begot Aram. A chn. And Achaz begot 

4 And Aram begot A- Ezechias. 
minad,h. And Aminadab · 1 o And Ezechias _begot 
bc~ut Na~ITun. And Na- Man~ff~s. And J\Ianaffc~ 
alTun beg-.it Salmon. begot Amr>n. And Amon 

.I J\ llll Salmon be,..;ot Bo oz be gut .J ofias. 
of P.:1hab. And llooz be. 11 A:1J JofiJS bcgnt J~
f';ot Obed uf Ruth. And chonias and hi~ Lrethru1, a
Obe<l b«got f elTe. b::ut the time they wcrecar-

6 And Jeffe begot David rie<l away to lhbylon. 
l'll.e kini[. And Doivi<l the 1 ~ AnJ nftcr they were 

A 



-2 St MATTHEW. Chap.I. 

<~rried to Babylon. Jecho-: 19 \Vhereupon Jofephher 
nias begot Salatbial. And' hulbancl, being a j:dl man, 
Salathial bc:{Ot Zorobabel. and not willing pul>!ickly to 

13 And Zorohabel begot expolc her, was mind'd to 
Abiud. And Abiud begot put her away privately. 
E!iacim. And E!iacim be- 20 But while he thuu-. ht 
iot Azor. on thefe things, beh,;lr.l tbc: 

14 And Azor begot Sadoc. angtl of the Lo rel appeare,I 
And Sadoc begot Achira. to him in his tleep, laying: 
And Achim begot Eliud. Jofeph, Con of David, fear 

15 And Eliud begot E- not to take unto thee MARY 

Jeazar. And Eleazar be- thy wife, for that which is 
got Mathan. And Mathan conceiv.ed in her, is of the 
begot Jacob. Holy Ghoil. 

16 And Jacr.b begot"'Jo- 2rAndthelha!lbringforth 
feph the hufband oi .MARV, a Son: and thou lh•lt ca ii his 
of whom was born ]Hus, nameJEsu>; forhdha!Jf4ve 
who is called Ca1trST. his people from their fins. 

J 7 ::io all the Generations 22 Now all this "·as cone 
from Abraham unto David, that the word might be 1..J. 
are fourteen Generatio'.JS. filled which t!:e Lord fpoke 
And from David until the by the prophet, fa)ing: 
carrying away to Bab:r'on, 23 B,·bcld a Vir1;i11Jhd/ le 
are fourteen Generations w1ih Chrid, anti brirg _tonb 
And from the carrying away " So11, ar,d thiy jhall call hi; 
to Babylon to CH!lJsT, are name Emanuel, which being 
fourteen Generations. interpreted is, c,,d wr'1h us. 

18 Now the Birth of 24 And Joteph rifing up 
C11!l1sT was in this wife. from lleep, did as the angel 
'\Vhen hi• mother MARY of the Lord hadc,ommanded 
was efpoufed to Joi'eph, be- him, and took unto him his 
fore they came together, lhe wife. 
was found with child of the 25 And he knew her not 
Holy Ghofi. f till lhe brought iorrh l:rr 

"' Ver. 16. Tix h:ifoand ef MARY. The E~angclill_ 
gives us rath~r ~he Pedigree of St. J•fpb, tha~1 th•t ot 
the Blelfed Vll'grn, to conform to the Cullom of the He
brc~t'J "·ho in their Genealogies took no notice CJf \\'o
men:' but as they n·ere neJr a-kin, the Pedii;ree of the 
one lheweth that of tl-:e other. 

+ Ver. 21. 1:1!--frll /JJ1·11, The(e are 1'"3)'.' of Cpeech 
~£.Spuuon ;:in1·0~1,; the 1-!l'br·.,,,~u.r; ar.d only affure lb that on-1. 



C!i.1p.II. St. MATTHEW. i 
fi1 !l-born Son : and called time of the fiar'5 appearing 
his :"l'1me 'J E~us. to them; 

C H A P. JI. 8 And fending them inti> 
'Tbcr:ff.ri :go rJ"tbe w/e men; Bethlehem, faid. Go, and 

1/J.! j!i;/11 i~to E :JPI: t11e fearch diligently after the 
m:i!Jacre a/ the in ·ioo<11tr. Child : and when you have 

N JV/ when JESUS was found him, bring me word 
born in Bethkhem of again, that l alfo may come 

Juda, i<t the dap of King ar,d adore him. 
JLrod, behold, there came 9 And when they had 
wile men fro,n the eall to heard the king, they went 
J~ruli1l,m, their way; and behold the 

2 S.iying, where is he that llar which they had fctn in 
is born Kin" of t!ie Jews? the eafl:, went before them, 
For we hav'~ feen his Har in until it C'\n1e and flood onr 
the Eal!, and are come to where the child was. 
adore him. 10 And feeing the fiar, 

3 And Kini( H~rod hear- they rejoiced with exceed
ing this, was troubled, and in3 great joy. 
all Jernfalcm with him. 11 And entering into the 

4 AnJ a[cmbling toge- houfe, the\ found the L"hild 
ther all the chief Priells and wi:h fl1AR.Y his mother, and 
the Scribe' of the people, falling down they ad:ircd 
he in<JL1ired of them where him; and opening their trea
Chriil lhould be born. fures, they offered him gifts, 

5 B,11 they faid to him: gold, frankincen!e &. myrrh. 
Jn Bethlehem of Juda. For I 2 And havinr, received 
fo it i> written by the prophet: an anfwer in l1cep that they 

b .dod 1b,u Httb/, hm1 the ihould not return to Ht!rod, 
1..ind of Jud,; t11·1 11v1 the la!fl they went back another way 
a•11011g .-he Pri11ccJ of Judo; into their own country. 
Joro11toftheejballcom<'forth 13 And after they were 
1h1• rnler 1hut Jhd/ rule my departed, behold an angel of 
pe1•10/, {;i·111 I. the Lord appeared in ileep to 

7 Tiwn Herod, privately Jofcph, faying: Arii'e, and 
callin.t; the wile·meu,enquir- take the 1..,hild and his Mo .. 
cd of them diligrntly the ther, and l\y into Egypt j 

Bldfed L_arly_ was a Virgin when l11e brought forth her 
::i_un; wh_1ch 1s the gre.at point the Evangelill has here in 
view; without meddhncr with the ~efiion what wa~ 
done afterwards. But, by Apo!lolical fradition, we ai:e 
:.lfured that lhe always remained a Virgin 
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4 S1 M AT THE \Y·. Ch~p. III. 
and be tl1ere until I !hall 2·) Saying: Ari~e, an·d take 
tdl thee. F•ir it will come the Child and his mNhcr, 
to paf"s that HnoJ "ill fetk an<l go into the lanrl of Ifra
the Child to <lellroy him. el. For thev are dead th; t 

q A nc be arot'c, :tnd took fought the life of the Chile!. 
the Child and l1ismothcr h~ 21 Andhearofe,and took; 
night, and r<.tircd int•> E- theChildandhismother,an<I 
gypt : and he was there un- came into the land cf Hrael. 
til the death of Herod: 22 But hearing that Ar• 

IS That the word might chdaus reigned in Judea in 
be fulfilled which the Lord the room of Herod his fa
(p'.Jke by the prophet, fay- ther, he was afraid to go 
ing: 01J1 of EJJPt hew 1 col- thither: and being warned 
/.·d "'Y S;n. in !Jeep, he turned afice into 

16 ThenlI~rod perceiving tiie quarters of Galilee. 
that he was cl eluded by the 23 And he came and dwelt 
wife mm, was exceeding an- in a city called Nazareth: 
gry; and fend:ng, killed all tb1t it might be fulfilled 
the mtn-children that were which was faid by the Pro
in Bethlehem, and in all the phets: That he !liall be cal
borders thereof, from two led a Nazarene. 
years old a1id under, accor- CH A P. II f. 
<ling to the time which he The preachi11g qf John: Cbrirl 
had- diligently enc:;Jired of i1 b .. pti.ud. 
the .wife men. Ni OW in thofe days co-

17,'rhen was fulfilled that meth John the Bap-
which was fpoken by Jere- till preaching in the defart 
mias the Prophet, faying: of Judea, 

18 A ,,,,ic~ in R"ma wa. 2 And faying: * Dope-
hcartl, lanJil//'a1io11 a11d :re•t mmce: for the Kingdom of 
mo11r12111g: Rnchtl h,v.:ailiJJg Heaven is at hand. 
h, r chikrcn. a•1dwou!.J 1101 b, i For this is he that was 
~01.efr,r11d,becn11{< 1h')' ,,,., not. fp~ken of by lfaias the Pru-

1 9 But when Herod was phet, faying: A voice of u11• 
dead, behold an Angel of .cr_ri11g i11 1he d,furt, pupore 
the Lord appeared in lleep J'' the way cf ti.•e Loi d, ma kt 
to Jofeph in Egypt, straight bu puthJ. 

* Ch3n, Ill. Ver. 2. Di pm,•nc~. Pcenitentiam agi
te, ~'""''.;,,,,.., '\\'hich \YorJ, according to the ufe of the 
Scripturts and the Holy F~thers, does uot only lignify 
Repentance an<i Amendment of LFe, but alf:1 punithin~ 
pail fins by failin~ and Cuch like penit~ntial ];.x,rcifes, 



Cl1ap. III. St. l\1 AT T Ii E W. J 
4 And the fame John had I 2 \Vhofe fart is io his 

liis garment of camels-hair, hand, and he will throughly 
and a leathern girdle about cleanfe his floor, and gather 
his hins : and h·,~ meat was his wheat into the barn, bnt 
locuils and wild honey. the chaff he will burn with 

5 Then went out to him unquenchable fire, 
Jerufalern and all Judea, and 13 Then cometh J11us 
allthecountryaboutJordan: from Galilee to jordan unto 

6 Aud the:- were baptifed John, to be baptized byhi:n. 
Ly him in the Jordan, confef- 14 But John llayed him, 
fing their fins. faying: l ought to be bap-

7 And feeing many of the tized by thee, and comeft 
• l'harifces and Saducees thou to me I 

corning to hisBaptifm,he faid I 5 And JEsus anfwering, 
to them: Yebroodofvipers, faid to him: ::iulfer it to be 
who hath (hewed you to flee fa now For fo it becometh 
from the wrath to come > us to fulfil all jultice. Then 

!i llring forth therefore he fulfered him. 
fruit worthy of penance. 16 And Jllsus being bap• 

9 And think not to fay tized, forthwith came oat ·of 
within yourfdves, we have the water: and lo, the Hea
Abrdham for our father. vens were opened to him: 
}'or l tell you that God is and he faw the Spirit of God 
able of thcle Jlones to raile defcenciing as· a dove, and 
up children to Abraham. coming upcin him. 

1 o For now the ax i, laid I 7 And behold a voice 
to the r1rnt of the trees. E- from Heavrn, faying: This 
very tree therefore that doth is my beloved !:lon, in whom 
not _1 ic!d g:rnd fruit !hall be I am well plea fed. 
cut down, and call into the CH AP. IV. 
fire. Cbr1/l'.1 ft1JI ~J firty 1layr: he 

I I I in<leed baptize you ir tcmpt<d. He h,g/111 lo 
with w.1tuuntopenance,but preach, to call d!(ip/es Ir> 

lie that ih<dl c<>rne after me, him, a11d to ii;ork mi1·acks. 
is mightier than 1, whole r-1-. HEN J Es us was led by 
fhoes I am not worthy to the Spint into the dc
bcar; hc1hall baptifeyou with fart, to be tempted by the 
the Holy Gholl and with fire. , Devil. · 

--- --·---------
• Ver. 7. PhnrijeeJ u11.! S ;da·ucees. Thefe were two 

fc~ts a1no11g the Jews: of wl1ich the former 1• er<" for the 
mJ.t p.1n "otorious hypoc1itcs; the latti;r a kind vf frcc
tlu:-ik.c::; rn 1ntlltcrs uf religion, 
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~ .'J:. M AT TH E w. Chap. rv. 
3 And when he had failed him : Begone, Satar', for i~ 

forty days and forty night~, is written, 'T/,e L1·d thy God 
lie was afterwards hungry. )bait thou adore, 01.d h1·m ~11-

3 And the tempter coming, ly (halt thozr feri·c. 
laid to him : If thou be the I 1 Then the Devil left 
Son of God, command that him ; and behold Angels 
thcfe fiones be m2de bread. came and minillered to him. 

4 But he anfwered and faid: 12 And when }Es us had 
Jt is written, Not bJ' bread 6· heard that John was deliver
/offe do:h mall live, but by e ed up,he retired into Galilee: 
,,ery word that ft"Oucduh 13 And leaving the citv 
out of the 111.uth of Gr.d. Nazareth, he came and dwelt 

J Then the Devil took in Capharnaum an the fea
him up into the holy city, coall, in tt:e borders of Za
and fet him upon a pinnacle bulon and of "'iephthalim ; 
of the Temple, 1 + That the word m=ght 

6 And faid to him: If be fulfilled which was !po
thou be the ;:ion of God, ken by 1faios the Prophet: 
ca!l thyfelf down; for it is 1; Thel•1ndof:-'.abulon,;nd 
writttn: H~ hath given hi1 land cf Neph1i·a11m, 1he u·ay 
Lln~ci.< char.~e over thre. and of the /<O be_yu.d the y,,1·dall, 
in tiuir hnnd, )hall 1h,J· /,.,a,. CJaliiee •f the Gr111ile.r : 
th" ·p, It}! perhaps thou d.1/h I 6 11.•e people that fat irr 
thy .fu.I "Kain/I aj/une. dorkll{fs, loatb jce1J great 

7 ]Es us faid to him: It 11gh1: and to them th/.f fat 
is written again, 'Thou )halt zn the rcgi'"' 1:/ th< Shad;;".JJ 
11ot tempt the Lord thy Gud. of dtath, light i's fprullg up. 

8 Again.the Devil to0k 17 From that time JEScs 
him up into a very high begm1 to preach, and to lay : 
mountain, anJ * l11cwecl him Do penance, for the J..ing
all the Kingdoms of the dom of Heaven is at hand. 
world, and the glory of them, 18 ,\ nd J Es us walking uy 

9 And faid to him: All the fea of G,!ilee, f.1w t"·o 
thefe will I give thee, if fal- brethren, Si mun whu is cal
ling down, thou wilt adore led Peter, and Andrew hi,; 
me. brother,caflinganet int0thc 

10 Then JESUS faith to fea (for they were fithers). 

* Chap. IV. Ver. 8. ShViued him f.:lc. That is, point
ed out to him where each kingdom lay: and frt forth ;n 
wo:ds what. was moll glorious and admiral..le in each of 
them. Or alfo fet before his eyes, as it were in a !arr..: 
map. a lively rep:·efrntation 0£ all thofe kin&d:Hns. 



t.:hap. IV. St. MATTHEW. 7 
19 And he faith to them : CH AP. V. 

Come ye after me, and I Chri;t'iferrr.onupontbemou111. 
will make you to be filhers 'The tight bea1i1wir, ~c. 
4.lf rnln. AND fee-ing the multi• 

10 And they immediate- tudes, he went up into 
ly leaving their nets, follow- a mountain, and when he 
ed him. was fet down his Difciples 

21 And goin~ on from came unta him, 
thence, he law other two 2 And opening his mc1utb 
bretliren, j;1mes the -.on of he taught them, faying: 
Zebedee, and John hi' bro- 3 Blelfed are* th poor ia 
ther, in a lhii' with Zebedee Spirit : for theirs is the 
their f>1ther, mrnding their Kingdom of Heaven. 
nets : and he called them. 4 Bldfed are the meek: 

12 And they forthwith fur they 1hall polfefstbeland·. 
left the;r nets ~nd their 5 Blclfed are they that 
father, and folluwed him. mourn : for they !hall bc;t 

2 3 And J Es us went about comforted. 
all l;alilee, tncbinµ, in their 6 llldfed are they that 
b)11,1gogues, an,l preaching hunger and thirlt after jut:. 
the Gufpcl of the King- rice : for they !hall hav11 
dun1 : and healing all ma11- their fill. 
nnof fickneL<, and every in- 7 lllclfedarethemercifol: 
firmity, among the people. for they thall obtain mercy. 

2.+ And hi; fame went 8 Bldfed are the clean 'of 
thrnughout all Syria, and heart: forthey lhallfce God. 
they brought to him ~1; 9 lllelfed are the peace. 
lid. people tl:at were taken makers : for they !hall be 
with Jivers difca!i:s and tor- called the children of God. 
n1e11ts, and f'ucli as were pof. 10 Blelf.:d are they that 
fc1fcJ oy Devils and luaa- ruffer perfecution for juflice 
tick<, and thofc that had the fake : for theirs is the King
p1lly, and he healed them : dom of Heaven. 

25 And much people fol- 11 Bleffed are ye when 
lowed him from Galilee, and men !hall revile you, and 
from Decap<,lis, and from perfecute you, and fpeak aU 
Jcrufoluu, an<l from Judea, that is e\'il againft you, un. 
aud from beyond thcJi.irdan. truly, for my fake~ 

* Ch.1p. V. Ver. 3. The poo1· i11jpzi·1i. That is, the 
hl'lmL!r ; <iu<l they whofc fpirit is r.ot fet upon riches. 



& St. MATTHEW. (;hap. V 
. 12 Re glad and rejoice, the Prophets. IamnotcomL 

for your reward is very great to defhoy but • to fulfil. 
in Heaven. For fo they 18 Fort amen l Cay unto 
perfecuted the Prop~tsthat you, tiil Heaven and Earth 
were before you. pafs, one jot or one title 

13 You are the falt of the lhall not pafs of the Law, till 
earth. But if the falt lofe all be f:.1lfilled. 
its favour, wherewith Chall it 19 \,Vhofoever therefore 
be fatted 1 lt is good for no- Chall break one of thefe lea fl: 
thing any more but to be commandments, and !hall 
call out, and to be trodden teach men fo, he Chall be cal
oo by men. led the leall in the kingdom 
' 14 You are the light of of heaven. But he that tlia 11 
the world. A city feated on do and teach, he Chall bi; 
a mountain cannot be hid. called great in the kingdom 

15 Neither do men light of heaven. 
a candle and put it under a 20 For l tell you, that ex
buihel, but up•m a candle- cept your juftice exceed 
fiick, that it mdy give light that t of the Scribes and 
to all that are in the houfe. Pharifees, you !hall not en-

16 Let your light fo Chine ter into the kingdom of hea
before men, that they may ven. 
fee your good works, and 21 You h;ive heard that 
glorify ) our Father who is it •ns faid to them of old : 
in Heaven. Thou !halt not kill. And 

. 17 Do n,1t think that I am whofoever thall kill, thall be 
Come to dellroy the Law or · § in danger of the judgment. 

*Ver. 17. T,fi,bil By accomplithing all the figures 
and prophecits ; ar.d perfeel:ing all that w•s irrrperfet1. 

t Ver. 18. Amm. Ttiat is. ajjiueoiy. of a trutb. 
This Hebrew word, Ame,,, is here retained by the exam
ple and authority ot the four evangelifts who have re
tained it. It is ufed by our Lord as a llrong alTeveratioa 
and affirmation of the truth. 

t Ver. 10. 1he Jci :b"s end af the Phar~l",·u. The 
ft•·ibes were the doClors of the law of Moles: the P'·ari
faes were a precite fet of men, making profetlivn of a 
more exaCl: obfervance of the law . and, upon that ac
count greatly elleemed among th< people. 

§ Ver. 21. !11 d,,,,geruj the;11dgnw•; &c. i.e. Shall 
be liable to be brnugi>t 1:rfore the lowrr C.·urt, amo"gfi: 
the J.ws, which tocl~ Ccgniz,;,nce cf fach Cri:ncs, \\·here-



Chap. V. .ft. MAT THEW. . 9 
22 But I fay to you, that wasfaidtothemofold: Thou 

whofoever is a11gry with his thalt not commit adultery. 
hrother, fhall be z"11 danger rf 28 But I fay to you, that 
the judgment. And who- whofoever looketh on a wo
foever !hall fay to his bro- man to lull dfter her, hath 
tlier, + Raca, fliall be in dan- already committed adultery 
/{• ,. of the council. And with her in his heart. 
whofoever fhall fay, Thou 29 And if thy right eye II 
1 f~ol, fh.ll be in <.!Jngcr of caufe thee to offend, pluck it 
Hell lire. outandcallitfrumthec. For 

23 Therefore if thou bring it is better for thee tbt one 
thy gift to the altar, and of thy members ibould pe
thre !halt r~member that rifh, than that thy whole bo
thy brother hath any thing dy lhould be call into Hell. 
againll thee ; jO And if thy right hand 

24 Leave there thy gift caufotheetooffend,cutitoff, 
before th~ altar, and go and call it from thee: for it is 
firll to be reconc.iled to thy better for thee that one of 
brother : and then come thy members l11ould perifh, 
&ml offer thy gift. than that thy whok body 

~.l He at a;.lrerment with go into Hell. 
'thyadvtrfaryquickly,whilll 31 And it hath alfo been 
thou art in the way .with faid, whufoever thall put a
l1im : Jell perhaps th<>. ad- way his wife, let him give her 
verfary deliver thee to the a bill of divorce. 
judge, and the judge deli\'er 3 z Hut I fay to you, that 
thee to tht: ollicer, and than whofocver !lrnll put away his 
be call into prilon. wife, excepting the caufe of 

26 Amcn l foy tu thee, fornication, caufeth her to 
thou fhnlt not go out from commit adultery: And he 
thence till thou pay the !all that thall marry her that is 
farthing. pnt away, comn1itteth adul-

27 You have heard that it tcry. 

as the l'o11r1ctf or Sanbedrim was a higher Court, and had 
greater Authority. . 

t Ver. l2. R11ca. A word expreffing great indigna~ 
tion or contempt. 

t Ibid. 'lhuufool. This was then looked uponasahei
nuus injury : and therefore is here fo leverely condemned. 

II \'er· 19. C.1uje 1h,,e lo •1fi·1,d. That is, if it be a llum
blin.l{ block, or occafion of lin to thee. By which we arc 
taught to fly the immediate occafiuns of tin, though they 
le iAS dc11r to u~, ur as ntcd.fary i!S a hand, or an eye. 



l() St.MATTHEW, Chap, V 
33 Again you have heard 

th~t it w~s faid to them of 
old: Thou ll1alt not forfwear 
thyfdf; but thou ll1alt per
form thv oaths to the Lord. 

.H But I fay to mu " 
not to f"·car at all : nt·irher 
by h•Hcn, for it isthe throne 
of God: 

35 N"nr by the earth, for 
it is his foot-frool : nor bv 
J erufalem, for it is the city 
of the great King. 

36 Nei!her lhalt thou 
fwear by thy head, bccaufe 
thou can fr not make one hair 
1vhite or black. 

37 But let your fi'eech be 
yea, yr;a: no, no : and that 
which is ol"Cr anJ above 
thcfe, is of evil. 

38 You have heard rha! it 
hath been faid, An eye for an 
eve, and a tooth for a tooth. 

' 39 But I fay to yuu t not 
to refill cv ii: butifont !hike 
thee 0:1 thy right ~heek, 
turn to him the other alfo. 

40 And if a man will go 

to law 1Tith thee, and tak<· 
away thy coat, let him han 
thy cloak alfo. 

41 And wbofoever ll1all 
force thee to go one mile, 
go with him other two. 

42 Give to him that alk
eth of thee, and f1om him 
that would borrow of thee, 
turn not away. 

43 You 11ave heard that 
it hath been faid, Thgu 01alt 
lo.-e thy neighbour, and hate 
thine enemy. 

4-l ll~t I fay to you, love 
your enemies, do good to 
them that hate you : and 
pray for them that perfecuti:1 
and c1lumni:i~e vou ~ 

4 i That you ·ma~ be the 
children of your FJther who 
is in heavrn, who maketh 
his fun to rife-upon the good 
ond had, and rain<th upon 
the jull and the unjufi. 

46 For if you love thrm 
that love vou, what reward 
!hall you ha1·e, do nr;t even. 
* the publicans tht fame 1 

"' Ver. 34. N,t tof:vear at off. 'Tis not' forbid to 
f1nar in 'Truth, J1ylLe and Judgment; to the Honour of 
God, or our own or N"eighbou1·'s jull Defence; but only 
to fwear rafhl v, or proLmely, in common Difcourfc and 
without NecelTity. 

t Ver. 39. Not to r~/i/l evil, &c. What is here com
fJJa//{f,,d, is a Chri:liao Patience under Injuries and Affronts, 
:ind to lie willin•T even to fuffer ftill more, rather than to 
indulge the deli~~ of Revenge : but what is further ad<l
t:d does not llriCl:ly oblige according to the Letter, for 
neither did Chrift, nor St. Paul, turn the other cheek. 
bt. Jchn xviii. and Atts :i.xiii. 

~ Vn. 46. The publicans. Thefe were ti.e gatherers 



CLap.VT. St. MATTHEW. i! 
47 And if you falute 5 And when ye pray, yoµ 

your bre hrcn '.mly, what do !hall not be as the Hypo• 
you more I d•> not alfo, the crite,, that love to !land and 
hrathcns the fame > pra) in the Syn•gogues and 

..;8 Be y0u therefore per- corners of the lhects, that 
fdl, as alfo your heavenly they ma~ be foen by men: 
1''aihcr i~ perfeCl:. Amen I fay to you, !hey 

C HA P. VI. have received their reward~ 
A co1u1rrua1r·un of the fermon 6 But thou when thou fhalt 

&rt the fl!Ollnt. pray,enterintothychamber. T 1\ KE. heed thot you do and having lhut the door. 
nut your jullice before pray to thy Father in lccret: 

men, to be fc«n by them: and thy Father~ who fecth 
otherfl•ile you lhall not have in fecret, "·ill reward thee. 
a reward of your Father 7 And wlien you .tre pray. 
who is in heav;n. ing, fpeak not mi.ch, as the 

2 Thcretore when thou H<atliens. For they think 
doclt an alms-,leeli, founrl that they (hall be ia:ard for 
nut a trumpet before thee, their much fpeai.-iuh. 
~· rhe hy pucntes do in ll he not you thcref,,re: 
the :>ynagu14ue< and in the like to them, for your F .i
Hrech, mat thci may lie ther k.nowe-th what •~ 11.:cd. 
Ji,Jtioured by men: Amen iul for you, before you alk. 
I fay to you; they have re- him. 
cciHd their rnvard. 9 You therefore n1all pray 

3 But when thou doell in tuis ma.mer . Our Fa
nlim, let not thy ldt hand tber who art in he.wen, • 
ltnuw whJt thy riJlit hand hallowed be thy nam<". 
doth. 10 fhy kingdom come• 

4 fhat thv alms may be Thy will be cone on eartlt
in frcret, and thy Fat he!, as it is in he:1vcn 
who feet11 in fccret1 will re- 1 I Give us this day our 
l'·'Y thee. t fuperfubltantial bread. 

of the public taxes : a fet of inen, odious anJ infamous 
am•mg the Jews, for their extortions and injuiliccs. 

"'Chap. VI. Ver. 9. H"i/owed. That 1s, bleffed and 
glorilicd. 

t \'a. I 1. SuperjubJtantial bread. In St. Luke the 
fame word is rendered doit'.J' bread. lt is unde1 Hood of the 
l~rcaJ uf Liie, which 11e receive in the lUe[ed ::iacra
"11ent. 



St.MATTHEW. Chap. VI. 
12 An.! forgive us our 

debts, as we alfo forgive our 
debtors. 

J 3 And t lead us not in
to temptation. But deliver 
us from evil. Amen. 

I 4 For if you forgive 
cnen their offences, your hea
venly Father wilt" forgive 
you alfo your offences. 

15 But if you will not 
forgive men, neither will 
your Father forgive you 
your offences. 

16 And w~1en you fan, be 
not as the hypocrites, fad. 
For they disfigure their 
faces, that they may anpear 
unto men to fan. Amen I 
fay to you, that they have 
received their reward. 

I 7 But thou, when thou 
fafiell, anoint thy head, and 
wa!11 thv face: 

18 '!'hat thou appear not 
to men to fafi, but to thy 
Father who is in fec1'et: and 
thy Father, who feeth in 
fecret, will reward thee. 

19 Lay not up for your
felves treafures on earth : 
where the rul1 ~nd moth 
confume, and nhcre thieves 
break throui;h and Heal. 

.20 But lay up for your
folvcs treafures in l1caven : 
'nlhcre neither the mil nor 
rnoth cloth coniume, end 
---------------·-

where thieves do not break 
through nor l1eal. 

21 For where thy treafure 
is, there is thy heart alfo. 

22 The light of thy body 
is thine eve. 1f thine eve 
be lingle; thy whole body 
!liall be light:omc. 

23 But if thine eye be evil 
thv whole bo.J. n,,11 ,,, 
da

0

rk.fome. If th~n the ligl1t 
that is in thee, be darkn~li;: 
the dark.nefa it[df how gre~t 
lha!l it be? 

24 No man can ferve twQ 
mafien. ror either h~ w;ll 
f1ate 'he 01'e, a:id love tli< 
other: o~ he will hold ta t~i< 
one, and defpifo the other. 
You cannot ftrve God an4 
* l\lammon. 

25 ThEreforc 1 fa,· to yo'.l. 
be not Colic: to us for 'ucu 
life, what you !111!1 cat; nnr 
for your bcdy, what you lh"IJ 
put on. h not the life m<ne 
than the meat: and the body 
more than the raiment ; 

26 Behold t!.e bird, ol 
the air, fer th~y neither fow. 
nor do they re~p, n'lr gather 
into barns : vet 'our hra. 
venly Fatl1er. fcedeth tlwm 
Are not you of much more 
value than they ? 

2i And wh;ch of you, b) 
taking thou~ht, can add tc 
his fiature one cubit ; 

_ :I: Ver. 13. Lead u 1101 into tem1;rilio.•. That i>, f~ffe. 
fl' llOt to be 0\Trccime bv temotation. 

it • J 

· Ver. 2~. ltlwmi~u. Tb.it is, ,;,Jies, v.-c•lJ~· i::te·.::Jl 
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28 And for raiment why be meafured to ye1u again. 

are you folicitous? Confider 3 And why fee!\ thou the 
the l.ilies of the field how mote that is in thy brother's 
they grow: they labour not, eye : and fee!\ not the beam 
neither do they fpin. that is in thine own eye ~ 

29 And yet l lay to you, 4 Or how fa yell thou to 
that not even Solomon in all thy brother : Let me call 
liis glory was arrayed a• the mote out of thine eye ; 
one uf thefe. and behold a beam is in thine 

36 Now if God fo clothe own eye > 
th~ grafs of the field, which 5 Thou hypocrite,cafl out 
is to-day, and to morrow is fir fl the beam 'out of thir.e 
ca!\ into the 01•en, how own eye, and then lhalt thou 
much more you, 0 ye of fee clearly to cafl the mote 
little faith > out of thy brother's eye. 

31 Be not folicitous there- 6 Give not that which is 
fore, fayi1cg, what !hall we holy to dogs; neithercafl ye 
eat : or what !hall we drinK, your pearls before fwine, !ell: 
or wherewith !hall we be perhaps they trample them 
clothed > under their feet, and turning 

3 2 For after all thefe upon you, they tear you. 
things do t11e Heathens feek. 7 Alk, and it lhall be 
Fur your Father knoweth given you: feek, and you 
that you have need of all lhall find: knock, and it !hall 
thefo things. be opened to you. 

33 Seek ye therefore firfi 8 For every one that alk-
tl1c Kingdom of Goel, and his eth, receive th : and he tlfat 
jullice, and all thcfc things feeketh, ondeth: and to him 
lhall be added unto you. that knockcth, it !hall be 

3 ~ Be not therefore foli- opened. 
citous for to-morrow ; for 9 Or \!\'hat man is there 
the morrow will be folici- among you, of whom if hi~ 
tou~ for itfclf. Sullicient for fan lhall alk bread, will he 
the clay is the evil thHeof. reach him a fione ? 

CH.\P. VII. 100rifheihallalkhim 
'lhe thii-d part if the fermon a fi!h, will he reach him a 

on the mou11t. ferpent? 

JUDGI-: not, that you 11 lfyo~then,beingevil, 
may not be judged. know how to give good rrifts 

2 For with what ju<lg- to your children: how m
0
uch 

ment you judge, you lhall more will your Father who 
be j~Jged: and wit!~ what i,in heaven,givc good things 
me-.du1-e you mete, it lhall to them that alk him > B . 
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12 All things therefore in Heaven, he Chall enter in

~·hatfoever you would that to the Kingdom of Heaven. 
men iliould <lo tu you, do you 22 Many will fay to me 
alfo ta them. For this is in that day; Lord, Lard, hove 
the Law and the Prophets. not we prophcfie<l in thy 

I 3 Enter ;·e in at the nar- name, and call out dc,·ils in 
row gate : for wide is the thy name, and done many 
p;ate, and broad is the way wonderful works in thy 
that leadcth to dellruaion, name ? 
and many there arc who go 23 And then will I pro-
in thereat. fefs unto them, I ne,·er knew 

14 How narrow is the you ; depart from me you 
gate, and llrait is the way, that work: iniquity. 
that leadeth to life: and few 24 Therefore whofocy-
there are that find it ! er heareth thefe mv words, 

I 5 Beware of falfe Pro- and doth them, Chall be lik
phets, who come to you in ened to a wife man that built 
the clothing of Cheep, but his houfe upon a rock ; 
.inwardly tbey_are rat"ening 25 And the rain fell, and 
wolves. the floods came, aad the 

16 By their fruits you winds blew, and they beat 
fhall know them. Do men upon that houfe, and it fell 
gather grapes of thorns, or not, for it was four:ded on 
figs of thillles ? a rock. 

17 Even foevery good tree 26 And e\•ery one that 
b1;ngeth forth good fruit, heareth thefemy words, and 
and the e,·il tree bri,ngcth doth them not, Chall be like 
forth evil fruit. .._ a fo£llia1 man that built hii 

18 A good tree cannot houfe upon the fand; 
bring forth evil fruit, nei- 27 And the rain fell, anJ 
ther can an evil tree bring the floods CJme, and the 
forth good fruit. winds blew,and the~- beat up-

19 Every tree that bring- on that houfe, and it fell, anq 
eth not fprth good fruit, great was the fall thereof. 
lhall be cut down, an<l Chall 28 And it came to pfs 
be call into the fire. when J ;,;sr.;s had fully ended 

20 \Vherefore by thtir thefe words, the people were 
fruits you lhall know them. in adw!,·:i.tion at his doc-

2r Not every one that faith trine. 
to me, Lord, Lord, !hall e11- 29 For he was teaching 
ter into the Kingdom of them as one having power, 
Heaven: but he that dut!i and nut as the Scribes anu 
the w:ll c;f my r'itber Wh3 i>'. Ph2rifees. 
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CH A P. VIII. and my ferv:mt fl1all be 

Chri1t cleanfe1 the leper,hro!t healed. 
the u11turion's far·vant, 9 For I alfo am a m'ln 
Peter'1 mather-i11-law,nnd under authority, having fol
ma11J• other1 : he stills the diers under me ; and I fay t<J 
J/orm at Jea, tlrivu the this man, Go, and he goeth, 
d<'v1/1 out rJ tivo n:en poj- and to another, Come, and 
./i:f!i d, a11d juffers th,m to he cometh, and to my fcr-
go into 1h,.jwi11e, vant, Do this, and he doth it. 

}\
ND when he was come IO AndwhenJEsus heard 
down from the moun- this, he marvelled : and faid 

tain, great multitudes fol- to th 0 m that followed hi1n: 
lowed him : Amen I fay to you, I have 

2 And behold a Leper not found fo great faith iit 
c~m~ and worlhipped him, lfrael. 
faying: Lord, if thou wilt, Ir And I fay unto you that 
thou cRnfl make me clean. many !hall come from the 

3 And .fEsus put forth Jl:afi and the Wefl, and !hall 
his hand, and touched him, lit down with Abra11am1 and 
faying: 1 .,,;:i. TI<!t\;c,umade Ifaac, and Jacob, in the 
rlean. And immediately Kingdom of Heaven: 
his leprofy was clcanfed. I 2 But the children or 

4 ,\ nd JES us faith to him; the Kingdom !hall be call: 
Sec thou tell no man: but out into the exterior da1•k. 
i:,o 1hewthyl"elflo the Priefl, nefs: there iliall be weeping 
~nd offer the gift which and gna!hinr; of terth. 
J\lofrs commanded for a IJ And Jr:sus faid to the 
tdlimony unto them. Centuri11.n: Go, and as tl\ou 

' Ar.d \\hen he had en. hafi belreved, fo be it done 
1 CT

0

Ld into Capharnaum- to thee. ' And the fervant 
there came to him a Cen- was healed at the fame hour. 
tu•ion, befeeching him, I4 And when .Jxsus was 

6 A1.d faying: Lord, my come into Peter's houfe, he 
fcrvant lietli at.home lick of faw his l\'ife's mother lying, 
the pnlfy, and is gricvoully and tick of a fc'!'er: 
tormented. I 5 And he touched her 

7 And J Es us faith to him: hand, and the fever left her, 
I will come and heal him. and llie arofe, and minifler-

8 And the Centurion mak. cd to them. 
ing anl"wrr, faid: Lord, I 16 And when C\'el'ling wa-. 
am not worthy that thou come, they brou~ht to him 
l11ouldll enter under my manythat were pol\"elfcd with 
Io of: but only fay the word, Devils : and he colt 011t the 

:si. 
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fpirits with his word : and 
~11 that wrre ficJ;. he healed. 

17 That the word might 
be fufi!led, which was fpo
ken by J faias the Prophet, 
fayi111g: l!e 10,I: &u,. i".fi: mi
;/,s, alld br1rt our d!feofe1. · 

18 And jEsus fcein), great 
multitudes about him, gave 
orders to pat:, over the v;ater. 

1 9 A11d a certain lcribc 
came, and faid to him : 
lVI a Her, I will follow thee 
whitherfoever thou !halt go. 

20 And J Esus faith to 
him : The foxes have heles, 
and the birds of the air nefls; 
but the Son of man hath not 
where to lay his head. 

21 And another of his 
Difciples faid to him : Lord 
fuffer me firft to go and bu
ry my father. 

22 But jESus raid to him: 
Follow me, and let the dead 
bury their dead. 

23 And wl!.en he entered 
into the !hip, his Difciples 
follO\~ed him. 

24 And behold a great 
tempefl arofe in the Cea, fo 
that the l11ip was covered 
with waves, but he was allecp. 

2s And his difciples came 
to him, and awakened him, 
faying : Lord, fave us, we 
perifh. 

26 And Jr:sus faith to 
the111 : \V by arc you fearful. 
0 ye of little faith! Then 
Jiling up, he commanded the 
winds and the foa, and there 
came ~qlirc:at i;alm. 

27 But the men wondtr
ed, faying: What manner of 
man is this, for the winds and 
the fea obey him. 

28 And when he was 
come on the other fide of 
the water, into the country 
of the Grrafens, there rntt 
him two that were poll'eiTeJ 
with Devils, coming out of 
the fepulchres, exceeding 
fierce, fo that none could 
pafs by that way. 

29 And behold they cried 
out, faying: What have we 
to do with thee, JEscs Sou 
of God > art thou come hi
ther to torment us before the 
time> 

30 And there \'l'as, not 
far from them, an herd of 
maRy fwine feeding. 

31 And the De"Vils be
fought hi111, faying : If thou 
call us etlt hence, fend us i1,.. 
to the herd of fwi11e. 

32 And he faid to them: 
Go. So they going out, 
\\'ent into the fwi.ne, a11d be
hold the whole herd run 
violently down a fleep plalf 
into the fta : and they pe· 
ri01ed in the waters. 

33 And they that kepi 
them fled : and co:ning intl 
the city, told nery thi11g 
and concerning them tha 
had been poffc[ed by tho 
Devils. 

34 ~nd behold the who!• 
city came out to meet J ESt!S 

nnd when they faw him, the: 
bcfought him that he \HH1\ 
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depart from their coafis. on from thence, he faw a 
CH A P. IX. man fitting in the cu!tom-

Chrifl hcoh 011e)ick of1he pal. houfe, named Matthew: and 
jj•; cal/, Mnt1hew; cures he faith to him: Follow me. 
'he f/!uc of blood; raifes 10 And he rofe up, and follow
life1he dougbter ofJairus; ed him. 
giwsjfrht ro two blind meri; lo And it came to pafs 
a11d bea/J n dumb man pof- . as he was fitting at meat in 
faffed b.v dt!vih. the houfe, behold many Pu-

A ND cnterinl{ into a blicans and /inners came, and 
!hip, he patTed over fat down with ]Esus and his 

the water, and came into his Difciples. 
own city. I 1 And the Pharifees fee-

2 And behold they ing it, faid to his Difciplcs: 
brought to him a man lick of why doth your Maller cat 
the pally, lying on a bed. with Publicans anrl /inners? 
And jEsus feeing their faith, 12 But jEsus hearing it, 
faid to the man fick of the fai<l : They thr.t are in 
palfy: Son, be of good heart, health need not a Phyfician, 
tliy fins are forgiven thee. but they that me ill. 

3 And behold fame of the 13 Go, then, and learn 
Scribes faid within them- what this me:rneth, I will 
kl ves : He blafphemeth. hnv~ merc_v, and n~t Jocrifice. 

4 And jEsv! feeing their For I am not come to call 
thoughts, faid : Why do you the jull, but !inners. 
think evil in your hearts I 14 Then came to him the· 

5 Whether is eafier to fay, Difciples of John, faying; 
thy fins arc forgiven thee: Why do we and the Phari
or to by, arife and walk. fees fall often, but4hy Dif-

6 But that you may know ciples do not fafi ? 
that tl1e Son of man hath 15 And jEscs faid tO' 
power on earth to forgive them : Can the children of 
~ins, (then faith he to 'the the Bridegroom mourn, as. 
m:in Jick c.f the palfy) A rife, long as the Bridegroom is· 
1akt up thy lied, and go in-· with them 1 Bnt the day> 
to thy lioule. will come, when the Eridc:-

7 And he arofe, and went groom !hall be taken a"'~Y 
into his hoL1fe. fro:n them, and ti.tu th'y 

8 And the multitude fee- !hall fall. · 
ing it, frarcd, and ~lorified 16 And no ma:1 p1;ttcth 
God, who had giv';n foch a piece of raw cloth to 
po1ver to men. an old garm~nt. For it tak-

9 And when JESl'S paired eth away the fol101cl~ thdeof 
.B 3 
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from the garment, and there 
is made a greater rent. 

17 Neither do they put 
new wine into old bottles : 
otherwife the bottles break, 
and the wine runneth out, 
and the bottles pcril'h. But 
llew wine 'they put into new 
bottles : and both ue pre
ferved. 

18 As he was fpeaking 
t hcfe things to them, be
hold a certain :Ruler came 
up, and wor!hippedhim,fay
iog : Lord, my daughter is 
even now dead : but come, 
lay thy hand upon her, and 
ihe fi1all live. 

19 And }Esus rifing up 
followed him, with his Dil~ 
cipks. 

20 And behold a 1Voman 
who was troubled with an 
ilfoe of blood twelve years, 
came behind him, and touch
ed the hem of his garment. 

21 For t11e faid within 
lierfelf: If I tliall but touch 
l1is garmti;ts, I.lhall be heal-
~d. ; 

22 But JEsusturningabout 
•u:d feeing her, fa!d-: Ile of 
;,oud l1~art, danghtcr, thy 
faith hath maue thee "·hole. 
1\nd the woman was made 
whole from that hour. 

23 And when Jnus 
<Came into the houfe of the 
Ruler, a!ld faw the minfirels 
;,nd the multitude maki11g a 
xvut, 

24 He fai,l: Give plccr, 
foI t.hc ~~rl is uot dc;'_d, 

but tleepeth. And they 
laughed him to fcorn. 

25 And when the multi
tude was put forth, he went 
in, and took her by the hand. 
And the maid arofe. 

26 And the fame hereof 
went abroad into all that 
country. 

27 And as J Es us palfccl 
from thence, there fo!Iowed 
him two blind men, crying 
out and faying : Have mer
cy on us, 0 Son of Da. 
via. 

28 And when he was come 
to the houfe, the blind men 
came to him. And jEsus 
faith to them, Do you be
lieve that l can do this un
to you } They fay to him, 
Yea, Lord. 

29 Then lie touched their 
eyes, faying, According to 
your faith, be it done unto 
you. 

· 30 And their eyes were 
opened, and jESus f!rillly 
charged them, faying : See 
that no man know this. 

3 I But they glling .out, 
fpreacl his fame abroad iu 
all that country. 

32 And when they were 
gone out, behold they 
broui(ht him a dumb man, 
po.ff, !feel with a Devil. 

33 And after. the Devil 
was call out, the dumli m:i;1 

fpoke,_ and· the multitucJ., 
wondcrccl, faying : Nc\'<'l" 
wa• the like fren in lfrael. 

3-l llut the Plmi!ees faiJ, 
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Hy the Prince of Devils he publican, and James the far: 
cafteth out Devils. of Alpheu!i, and Thaddeus, 

3 5 And JES us went about 4 8imon Cananeus, and 
all the cities & towns, teach- Judas Hcariot, who alfo 
ingin their Synagogues, and betrayed him. 
preaching the Gofpel of the 5 Thefe twelve J £SUS fent: 
Kingdom, and healingevery and commanded them, fay
ficknefs and evuy difeafe. ing: Go Rot into the way of 

~6 And feeing the multi- the Gentiles, and into the 
tudes, he had cornpallion on cities of the Samaritans en
them: bec~ufe they were diJ~ ter nO( : 
trelfed, a11d lying like lhcep 6 But go rather to the loll: 
that hHe no lhepherd. lheep of the houfe of Ifrael. 

37 Then he faith to his 7 And going preach, fay-
Difciples : The harvefi in- ing: The kingd11m of hea
deed is great, but the la- ven is at hRnd. 
bourers are few. 8 Heal the lick, raife the 

38 Pray ye therefore the dead, cleanfe the lepers, ca ft 
Lord of the harveft, that he out devils: freely have you 
fond forth labouren into receiv~, freely give. 
his harvelt. 9 Do not potfefs gold, 

CH A p X. nor filver, nor money in 
your purfes : 

Chri.rt .fend1 out hi1 twelve 
<Jfostle.r, with the powtr 
~f miracles. The ltjfans 
be gi-vn them. 

A ND when he had called 
his twelve dikiplesto

~ether, he gave them power 
over unclean fpirits, to caft 
them out, an<l to heJl all 
m:11111er of difc.1fcs, a11d all 
me11111n of JickneJks. 

2 Now the names of the 
twelve apo!lJc, are thcfe : 
the firll, Simon who is cal. 
kd Peter, and Andrew his 
brother. 

3 James the fon of Zebe
dee, a11,I John his bruther. 
Philip anJ Bartholomew, 
Thouias am\ J\htthcw the 

IO Norfcripforyourjour
ney, nor two coats, nor !hoes, 
nor a fiaff; for the work
man is worthy of his meat. 

l l And into whatfoever 
city or town you fiiall enter, 
enquire \':'ho in it is \\'Orthy; 
and there abide till you go 
thence. 

I 2 And when you come 
into a houfe, falute it, fay
ing: Peace be to this hou!e. 

13 And if that houfe be 
worthy, your peace fiiall 
come upon it ; but if it be 
not worthy, your peace lhall 
return to } ou. 

14 And whofoever fi1all 
not receive you, nor hear 
your words : going forth out 
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of that houle or city, !hake 23 And when they !hall 
off the duf1: from your feet. perfccute you in this city, 

15 Amen I fay to you, it !lee into another. Amen I 
fhall be more tolerable for fay to you, you lhall not 
the land of Sodom and Go- finifh all the cities of lfracl, 
morrha in the day of judg- till the Son of Man come, 
me11t, than for that city. 24 The difciple is not 

16 Ilehold I fend you as 11bove his ma!ler, nor the 
fueep in the midf1: of wolves. fervant a'.Jovc his lord. 
Be ye therefore wife as Ser- 2_i It is enough for the 
pents, and* fimple as Doves. difciple that he be as hi~ 

17 But beware of meA. For mailer, and the fervant a• 
they will deliver you up in his Iord. If they have 
councils, and they will called the goodman of the 
fcourge you in their Syna- houfe Beelzebub, how much 
gogues. more them of his houlhold 1 

18 And you !hall be :26 Therefore fear them 
brought before Governors, not. For nothing is covered 
and before Kings, for my thatlhallnotberevealed,nor 
fake, for a tellimony to hi<l, that 01all not be kiiown, 
them and to the Gentiles: 27 That which I tell you 

r9 But when they 01aU de- in the dark, fpeak ye in the 
liveryouup,takenothought light: and that which you 
how or what to fpeak: for hear in the ear, preach ye 
it 01all be given you in that upon the houfc-tops. 
hour what to fpeak. 28 And fear 11ot them 

20 For it is not you that that F..ill the body, and arc 
fpeak, but the Spirit of your not able to kill the foul: but 
Father that fpeaketh in you. rather fear him that can de-

21 The brother alfo lhall firoy both foul and body i11-
deliver up the brother to hell. 
death, and the father the 29 Arc not t•rn fparrows 
fon; and the chiidren !hall fold for a farthing: and not 
rife up againll their parents, one of them l11all fall on the 
and ll1all put them to death. groundwithoutyourFather. 

22 And you l11all be hat- 30 But the very hairs of 
ed by all men for my name your head are all numbered. 
fake: but he tliat !hall per- 3"' Fear nor,. therefore : 
feverc unto the end, he lhail better are you than mar;y 
be faved. fparrows. 

* V. r 6. Si'mrle. That is, harml~fs, plain, finCl're, anoi 
without guile. 
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~: Whofoever therefore you, receivetb me: and he 
{!,a·ll confcfs me before that receiveth me, receiveth 
men, I will alfo conrefs him him that fent me. 
hefore my Father who is in 41 He that receiv~th a 
Heaven. prophet in the name of a 

33 But whofoever lhall prophet, lhall receive the 
deny me he fore men, I will reward of a prophet; and 
alfo deny him before my Fa- h~ that receiveth a jult man 
ther who is in heaven. in the name of a jull man, 

.H Do not think that I !hall receive the reward of 
am come to fend peace upon a jufl: man. 
~arth; I can•e not to fend 42 An<l whofoever !hall 
peace, but a faord. give to drink to one of thefe 

35 For * I am come to little ones a cup of cold wa
fet a man at variance again fl ter only, in the name of a 
his father, and the daughtet difciple, amen I fay to you, 
againil her mother, and I he he !hall not lofe his reward. 
daughter-in.law ag'.linll her c HAP. XL 
mother-in-law. 

36 And a man's enemies 
lhall be they of his own 
houfhold. 

37 He that loveth father 
or mother more than me, is 
not worthy of me: and he that 
!01·eth fon or daughter more 
than me, is not worthy of me. 

38 And he that taketh 
not up his crofs, and follow
cth after me, is not worthy 
of me. 

39 He that findeth his 
life, fiiall lofe it: and he that 
Jhall lofe his life for my 
fake, !hall find it. 

40 He that recei veth 

Joh,, fand1 hiJ dij".;iples to 
Clni11, who upbraids the 
Jews wiih 1heir i11creduli-
1y, 1md calls to him juch as 
are J. 1iJible of their bur
tbew. 

A ND it came to pafs, 
when jEsus had made 

an end• of commanding his 
twelve difciple~, that he paf
fcd from thence, to teach 
and preach in their cities. 

2 Now when John had 
heard in prifon the works of 
Chrift, fending two of his 
c.lifci pies he faid to him : 

3 Art thou he that art to 

* Ver. 35. I 0111 come to Jet a man at variance, ri:J·c. 
Not that this was the end or defign of the coming of our 
Saviour: hut that his coming, and his doctrine, would 
have this elfea, by reafon of the obllinate refillance tbat 
rn;1ny would make, and of their pe1fecuti11g all fuch a.s 
thould adhere to him. 
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come, or do we look for a
nother 1 

4 And JEsus making an
fwer, faid to them: Go and 
relate to John what you have 
heard and reen. 

~ The ''!ind fee, the lame 
walk, the lepers are cleanfod, 
the deaf hear, the dead rire 
again, the poor have the go
fpel preached to them. 

6 And bleffed i; he that 
£hall not be * icandali:ied in 
me. 
7 And when they went their 

v.·ay, J Es us hegan to fay to 
the multitude, concerning 
John : \Yhat went you out 
into the dcfart to fee I a 
reed fhaker: v,ith fr~ "C":-:r.C: ~ 

8 But what went you out to 
fee ? a man clo;;thed in foft 
garments ? Behold they that 
are cloathed in foft garments 
are in the houfes of kings. 

9 But what went you out 
to fee' a prophet ? yea I tell 
ym-.i,and more than a prophet· 

I:> For this is he of whom 
it is written : Behold I fand 
"'.J' Ang1 I before thy ftice, who 
faall pr.pore thy way befor, 
1hee. 

11 Amen I fay to you, 

there hath not rifen amnn" 
them that are born of w ~~ 
men a greater than John the 
Baptift: yet he that is the 
lell"er in the kingdom oi hea
,·en is greater t ha:i he. 

I 2 And from the dan of 
John the Baptifl untii ~ow, 
the kingdom of heaven t 
fuffereth ,·iolence, and the 
violent bear it away. 

13 For all the prophets 
and the law prophefied un
til John: 

q And if you ,.,j!l re
ceive it, :t he is EliJs thJt 
is to cc0me. 

Ii He that hath ears to 
heai let him hear. 

!6 .E~t ~-h~:-~:;::~o n~n 1 
ellecm this generation to be 
like I It is like to chiidren 
fitting in the m:irket-plJcc, 
who c1y out to their csm1'a
nions, 

17 And fay: \Ve have 
piped to you, and you have 
not danced ; we have la
mented, and :you ha\'e not 
mourned. 

18 For John came nei. 
ther eating nor drinkic;:; 
1nd they fJy : He hath a uc
vil. 

* Chap. XI. Ver. 6. Scond,i/1zed 1i1 me. That is, 
who !hall not take occafion of fcandal or offence from mv 
humility, and the difgraceful death of the crofs which I 
£hall endure. 

t Ver. 12. S1:ffcreth vi,/cnce, &c. It is not to be 
obtained but by main force, by uling violence upon our
felves, and by mortification and penance. 

t Ver. 14. He iJ Elia1, &c. iN,ot in perfo!l, but io 
fp" rit. Luke i. 17. 



Chap. XI. ~t. l\f AT THEW. 23 
19 The fon of man came and haft revealed them ta 

ea:ing- and drinking, and little ones. 
they fay : Behold a man that 26 Yea, Father; for fo hath 
is a glutton and wine-driak- it feemed good in thy fight.· 
er, a friend of publicans and 27 Allthing-saredelivered 
!inners. And wili:lom is juf- to me by my Father. And 
titied by her children. no one knoweth the Son, 

20 Then began he to up but the Father : neither 
braid the cities, wherein doth any one know the Fa
were done the moll of his ther, but the ~on, and he to 
mighty works, bccaufe they whom it lhall pleafe the Son 
h•<l not done pcaance. to reveal him : 

21 \\' o to thee Curozain, 21l Come to me all you 
wo to thee Bcthfaida: for ;f that labour, and ar~ heavy 
in Tyre und Sidon the migh- laden, and l will rcfreil1 
ty works had been done that you. 
have been done in you, 29 Take up my yoke Uf.; 
they would long ago have on yr·u, and learn of me, be. 
done \Jtnance in fack-cloth caufe I am meek, and hum
and alhc>- hie of heart : and you fuall 

22 But I fay unto you, it fi11d rell to your fouls. 
fhall be more tulen'ile for 30 For my yoke is fweet1 
Tyre and .:'iidon in the day and my harden light. 
of judgment, than for you, 

2.i And thou Capharnaum, CH AP. XI I. 
!halt thou be exalted up to Christ reproves 1he Uindntji 
heaven 1 thou fftalt go down ef the J'harlfees. Ant/ 
ncn unto hell. For if the confut,1 ·"their a/11 ibuting 
rni~hty worb had been hit miraclu to Satan. 
done in Sodom that have AT that time J Es us walk· 
been done in tl1ee, perhaps ed thro' fields of com 
it would have rcmaiued un- on the fabbath day : and hi.J 
ltil this day. difciplcs being hungry, be· 

24HL>tifayuntllyou,t11at ){an to pluck the ears of 
lit !hall be more tulerablc for corn, and to eat. 
the land of Sod um in the day 2 And the Pharifees f~e-
1of judgment, than for thee. ing them, faid to him: Be-

2 5 At that time J Es us hold thy Difciples do that 
anlwercd and fdid: I praife which is not lawful to do 
ltlic~, 0 Father, Lord of on the Sabbath. 
1lica1·cn and earth, becaufe 3 But he faicl to them: 
!thou h:i!l hid thefe thinus Have you not read what 
~-lUJll the ~rile and pruden~, D:nid dill 11 hc:i he was 



Sr. MA 'f THEW. Chap. XIT· 
hungry, and they that were 
with him: 

4 How he entered into the 
houfe of God, and did eat 
the • loa\•es of propofition, 
which it was not lawful for 
l1im to eat, nor for them that 
were with him, but for the 
priefts only.? . 

5 Or have ye not read in 
the law, bow that on the 
fabbath- days the priefts in 
the temple break the fab
bath, and are without blame I 

6 .But I tell you, that 
th~re is here a greater than 
the temple. 

7 And if you knew what 
tl1is meaneth, I .tu1JI have 
mercy, and not jacrifice: you 
would never have condemn
ed the innocent. 

l:i For the Son of man is 
Lord e·•rn of the fabbath
day. 

9 And wren he was de
parted from th~nce, he came 
into their fynagogue. 

10 And behold there was 
a man who had his hand wi
thered, and they alked him, 
faying: Is it lawful to heal 
on the fabbath ? that they 
might accufe him. 

1. But be faid to them : 
What m3n fi1all there be a
mong you, that hath one 
lheep : and if the fame fall 
into a pit on the fabbath-

day, will he not take hol' 
of it and lift it up 1 

I l How much better is 1 

man than a fheep I Therr 
fore it is lauful to do a l;vO< 
deed on the fabhath. 

13 Then he faith to th• 
man: Stretch forth thy hand 
And he ftretched it forth 
and it w~s reftored to heal ti 
like as the other. 

14 And the Pharifees g-c 
ing out made a confultatiu 
agaipft him, how they migl: 
deftroy him. . 

15 But J >:scs kno"·ing- i 
retired from thence : an 
many followed him, and ~ 
healed them "11. 

16 And he charged the 
that they fhould not ma~ 
him known. 

17 That the word migl 
be fulfilled which was fpokt 
by Ifaiasthe prophet, fay in 

18 B.hotd rny .fen•a 
whQm I have chifen, 119· l 
k~·ed in u•hum fflJ' Juul ha 
bun w~ll pteefed. I will p 
rny .fpirzi upe;n hvn, 011d 

Jh,,// )hew judgment 10 I 

Genti/<S. 
I 9 He /hall not ror./a· 

r.or er)' out, nci:ber jJ:.all a. 
maiJ hear his 'IJo:ce ia 1 

Jtree/S. 
20 Tbe bn1ifad raJ 

}hall not break, arul fl1ua!, 
jla.t· be faall not a:irgu(J 

* Chap. XII. \'er. 4. 1.he /oa:•cs of propifr:ion. 
were called the twelves loaves which 1rere pl~ced bcfc 
the fanfl.u3ry i,1 die temp!~ of Go~. 



Chap. XII. St. MA TT HEW. :s 
1dl he .fi'ndforth jud!f""ni do your children call them 
unto i•itlorJ'· out ? Therefore they !hall 

2r And in hir name the be your judges. 
Ge1111lo /hall hope. 2q Hut if I by the Spi-

22 Then was brought un rit of God cafl: out Devils, 
to him one polTejT~d with a then is the Kingdom of God 
devil, blind and dumb: and come unto you; 
he healed him, fo that he 29 Or how can any one 
both fpoke and faw. enter into the houfe of the 

: l And all the multitud.- fl:rong man, and rifle his 
\fer~ arnauJ, and hid. Is goods, unlefs he lirll bind 
uut thi, the 1<111 of David? the !hong man? and then he 

24 Hut the Pharifees hear- will rifle his houfe. 
ingit,faiJ: Thismancalleth 30 He that is not with 
not out devils but by Beel- me is againll me : and he 
zebub the prince of the de. that gathereth not with me, 
vi ls. fcattereth. 

2 5 And J Ern~ knowing 31 Therefore I fay to 
their thoughts, faid to them: you : Every fin and blr.f
J<:,·cry Kingdom divi<lcd a phcmy !hall be forgiven 
g1inll itl<It', f11a!l be made men, but * the blafphemy 
derolate: a!ld every city or again fl the Spirit !hall not'be 
houfe divided againft jtfelf, forgiven. 
fl1all not lland. 32 l\.nd whofoever fl1all 

26 And if Satan call out fpeak a word agair.fl: the 
Satan, he is divided againll Son of man, it fliall be for
himli:lf: bow then 01all his given him : but he that lliall 
Kingdom !land> !'peak againlt the Holy 

27 And if I hy Beelzebub Gholt, it !hall not be for. 
ca!t out Devils, by whom given him, neither in thi, 

" Ver. ;p. The bl'!(phmlJ• a~m",w the Spz'ri't. The li11. 
tocre lpoken of is that blafpherny by which the Pha1·ifees 
ar.triln1te<l the miracles of Chrill, wrought by the Spirit 
<if Cod, tn U1"t·helmb the prince of devils. Now, this kind 
of tin is uru:dly accompanied with fo much ob!tinacy, and 
fuch wilful O!•polinr, the Spirit of God, and the known 
trnth; th:it men who are guilty of it, are feldom or ne
ver con_vert~d: and therefore ar: never forgi\'C:n, becaufe 
they will not repent. Othermle there is no lin which 
Go<l cannot, or wiU not forgive, to fuch as fincercly re. 
['Cnt, ar.d have recourfe to the keys of the church. 

c 



.:<6 St. MATTHEW. Chap. Xli· 
world, nor * in the world 
to come. 

3.~ Either make the tree 
good, and its fruit good : or 
make the tree evil, and its 
fruit evil. For by the fruit 
the tree is kno•vn. 

34 0 grneration of vi
pers, bow can you fpeak 
good thin,rs, whueas you 
are evil 1 for out of the a
bundance of the heart the 
mouth fpeaketh. 

3S A good man out of a 
i:;ood trcafure bringeth fortb 
good things : and an e\·il 
man cut of an evil treafure 
bringeth forth evil things. 

36 But I fay unto you, 
th~t f enry idle word that 
men lhall fpeak, they fha II 
render an account for it in 
the day of judgment. 

37 For by thy words thou 
fualt be jullificd, and by thy 
words thou fl1alt be con
demned. 

38 Then fome of the 

fcribes :ind Pharifces an
fwered him, faying : 1\laf
ter, we would f.,e .t a fit,n 
from thee. 

39 But he anfwNir.g, ra:d 
to them : A'n ev;] and ,,dci 1-
terous generation feeketh 
for a Ggn; ar.d a fign !kll 
not be given it, but the fign 
of Jon as the prophet. 

40 For as Jonas was in 
the whale's belly three da: • 
and three nights: So fl1al\ 
the fon of man be in the 
heort cf the earth § three 
days and three nigh•s. 

4 t The men of ·_:\'ini,·e 
Chall rife in judgment with 
this generation, and lb;.ll 
cur.ckmn it ; brcaufe they 
did penance at the preach
ing of Jonas. And behold 
a greater than Jonas is hc1~. 

42 The queen cf the 
fouth il1all rife in judgment 
with tLis generation, and 
!hall C01'demn it ; becaufe 
il1e came from the ends ol 

* Ver. 32. Nor in the u·cr/d I~ co1r.£. Frcm t::cf~ 
-words St. AuJtin (De Ciii. I. xxi. c. 13.) aJCd ~t. Grt~\O· 
ry (Dialog. iv. c. 39.) gather, that fome fi01s may be re. 
mitted in the wcr!d to come ; and, confeq uently, tlia1 
there js a purg3tory or a middle phce. 

t Ver. 36. E1m:v idle "-'-'"rd. l his {hews there muf 
be a place of temporal puni!hment her~af;e;:_, where tLcf, 
flighter faults n,,11 be punit11ed . 

.t Ver. 38. A}ig11. l hat is, a miracle from heaver. 
lit. Luke, xi. v. 16. 

§ Ver. 4:::. Three da)''· &c. N"ot cOmflete days an 
nights; but part of three Ja~·s ar.d three nights, taken« 
cording to tbc way that the HcLrews counted their 1lay 
and nights, viz. Lom e·•cr.'e,; to evcr.ing. 



Chap. XU. 91. MATT H E W. 
the earth to hear the n·if
<lum of Solomon, and behold 
:i gceater than Solomon is 
here. 

43 An<l when an unclean 
fpirit is gone nut o! a man, 
he walketh through dry pla
ces, recking rcfl, and findeth 
none. 

4 l Then he faith : I will 
return into my houfe from 
"·hence l c.rn1e out. And 
coming he findeth it empty, 
fwept, and glrnithed. 

4.1 !'hen he goeth, and 
taketh with him feven other 
f;iirits more wicked than 
l;im!"clf. an<l they enter in 
:c.iJ <l·.\'ell there : and the 
Li.I lbte of that m::~; ;. i11ade 
Wnt fe than the fi ril, So 
/It.Lil it lie alfu to this wick
td generation. 

46 As he was yet fpeak
i.1g tu the multitudes, be
h·>ld hi~ mother and his bre
t•,, en floo<l without, reeking 
tu !"peak to him. 

47 A11 ! one faid to him: 
llcirnl<l tlty mothu and thy 
lircthren llan<l without fetk
u.~· t oll~f. 

+> 1:,1t he anfo-cring him 
th.it told i1im, J".ii<l; • Who 

is my mother, and who ar11 
my brethren? 

49 And llretching forth 
his h1nd towards his difci
ples, he_ faid ; Behold my 
mother and my brethren. 

So For whofoever /hall 
do the will of my :Father 
that is in heaven, the fame 
is my brother, and lifter, 
and mother. · 

CH AP. XIII. 

The parable.r of 1he Jo"ve,. ·; 
of the cockle ; of 1he "'"}: 
ta rd Jt•d, &.c. 

THE fame day }Esus go
ing out of the houfe1 

fat by the fea-fide ; 
2 And great multitudes 

were gathered together un
to him, fa that he went into 
a fiiip and fat : and all the 
multitude flood on the 
lhore; 

3 And he fpoke to them 
many things in parables, 
faying : Behold the fower 
went forth to faw. 

4 And whiHl he foweth, 
fame fell by the way fide, 
and the birds of the air 
came and ate them up. 

5 And other fame fell 
--------· ---------

• Ver. 48. l.Vho ;, my mothe,. ,2 This was not fpoken 
by way of llighting his mother ; but to fi1ow that we are 
ne\'cr to folfor ourfelves to be taken olf from the fcrvice 
of God, by any inordinate alfeCl:ion to our earthly parents: 
and tlut what our Lord chiefly reg:uded in hi1 mother, 
v.•as h.:r doing the will of his Father in heaven. It may 
~11,i further allude to the reprobation of the ]<'WI his car.-
r:..•l b.it•<lr~J, and the r.lcCl:ion of the Ge111ilt1. ' 

c~ 



28 St. l\I AT TH E W. Chap. XIII· 
upon fiony ground, where 
they had not much earth : 
and they fprun~ up imme
diately, becaufe they had no 
deepnefs of earth ; 

6 And when the fun was 
up, they were fcorched: and 
becaufe they had not root, 
they withered away. 

7 And others fell among 
thorns:_and the thorns grew 
up and choked them. 

8 And others fe!l upon 
_'.iOOd grour.d : and they 
brought forth fr;.iit, fome a 
hunelred fo!_d, fome fixty
fold, and fame thirty-fold. 

9 He that hath ears to 
hea1, let him hear. 

Io And his difci ples came 
and faid to him ; Why 
fpeakefi thou to them in 
parables? 

11 He ar.fwered and faid 
to them : Becaufe to you it 
is given to know the myf
teries of the kingdom of 
heaven ; but to them it is 
not given. 

12 For he that hath, to 
lum fh•ll be given, but he 
ihat hath not, from him. lhaJI 
be taken away even that 
which he hath. 

J 3 Therefore do 1 fpeak 
to them in parables : be. 
.aufe feeing they ice· not, 
and hearing they hear not, 
neither do they underlland: 

J 4 And the prophecy of 
lfaias is fulfilled in them, 
who faith : By hearing J'OU 
,hall hear, and jhall Jlot u11-

d, 1J1ar:d: ana'Jaing ;·ou jhull 
fee, and /hall not pFraive. 

I j For the heart of rhir· 
people ir grown gr fi, a11d 
u:i1h 1heir ear! 1htJ' have b .. ·11: 

dull 1Jf hearing, and tbelr e)fl 
th•y have jlmt: Id} ot any, 
time they jbould fee with 1her'r 
-'yu, and hear wirb their 
.a.-1, a11d u11drrsta11d wl1h 
their heart, and /bou/d lu 
co11V<rted, and I jbould he111: 
them. 

16 But ble!fed are your 
eyes, becaufe they fee, and. 
your ears, becaufe they hear· 

17 For, amen I fay tc1 
you, many pruphets and jufic 
men ha,·e delired to fee th1 
thir.gs that you fee, and hav1· 
not feen the::n: and to heai• 
the things that you hear, 
and have not heard them. 

18 Hear you therefon 
the parable of the fewer. 

19 \.Vhen any one hrar 
eth the word of the king 
dam, and undedlandeth i , 
not, there cometl1 the wick. 
ed one, and catcheth aw•• 
that which wa' fo"·n in hi· 
heart : this is he that re. 
ceived the feed by the wa:J 
tide. 

20 And he that recci,·e,' 
the feed upon J1"ny ground 
is he that heareth the word' 
and immediately receiver" 
it with joy. 

21 Yet h1th he not roe 
in himfelf, but is only for 
• me: and when there ari· 
cth tribulation and pell(. 



Chap. XIIL St. MATTHEW. 29 
rution becaufe of the wonl, cockle, you root up the 
he is prcfently fcandalized. wheat alfo togethe1· with 

22 And he that received it. 
the feed among the thorns, 30 Let both grow until 
i> he. that heareth the word, the harvell, and in thei:ime 
an<l the cares of this world, of the harvell l will fay to 
and the deceitfulnefs of the reapers : Gather up firll 
richeschoaketh up the word, the cockle, and bind it into 
and he becometh fruitlefs. bundles to burn, but gather 

23 But he that received the wheat into my barn. 
the feed into !:ood ground, 31 Another parable he 
is Le that he a re th the word, propofed to them, faying: 
and underllandeth, and bear- The kingdom of heaven is 
eth fruit, and yicldcth one like to a grain of mull:ml
a hundred-fold, and ano. feed, which a man took. and 
ther fixty, and another thir- (owed in his field. 
ty. 3 2 Which indeed is the 

2-t Another parable he leall of all feeds: but whe1L 
propuf"d to them, faying: it is grawn up, it is greate1· 
'l he kingJom of heaven is than any herbs, and becom
likencd to a man that fowed eth a tree, fo that the birds 
good feed in his field. of the air come and dwdl 

2 5 But while men were in tht branches thereof. 
allcep, his enemy came and 33 Another parable he 
uverfowed cockle amung !poke tu thun: The king
the wh~at, and went his way. d"m of heaven is like to lea-

26 And wl1en tl>e blade ven, which a womaR took 
""~' f1irun;.; up, and orought and hid in three me:ali.ires of 
forth fruit, then appeared meal, until the whole was 
alfo tl1e cockle. leavened. 

27 Then the fervants of .14 All thefe things JEsus 
th,· good m;m of the h~1le lprJke in parables ta the mul
"'""'" .uJ.J i:,;,1 to him : ~ir, titudes ; and without para
did ii tl1"11 n"t l0w g.wd feed bles he did not fpeak to 
in tltv field 1 from whence them. 
then .h:tth it cod.le I 35 That the word micht 

28 And he faid to them: be fulfilled which was lp~k
An enemy hath done this. en by the prophet, faying; 
And the fcrvants faid to I will open my mo111h iu pa. 
him : Wilt thou that we go rabies, I will utler 1hlng1 
and gather it up! bzildenfro1111befaundo11anof 

29 And he faid : No, left 1be world. 
while ye gather up the 36 Then having fent ;i. 

c 3 



30 St. MATT HE w. Chap. xnr~ 
way the multitudes, he came goeth and felleth all that 
into the boufe. and his dif- he hath, and buyeth that 
ciples came to him, faying: field. 
Explain to us the parable 45 Again, the kingdom 
of the cockle of the field. of heaven is like to a mer-

37 He made anfwer, and chant feek,ing good pearl>. 
faid to them: He that fow 46 Who when he had 
eth good leed, is the fon of found one pearl of great 
man. price, went his way, and 

38 And the field is the fold all that he had, and 
world. And the good feed bought it. 
are the children of the king- 47 Again, the kingdom 
dom. And the cockle are of heaven is like to a nt:t 
the children of the wicked call into the fea, and ga. 
one. thering together of all kind 

39 And the enemy that of fiOies. 
fowed them, is the devil 48 \Vhich, when it was 
But the harvell is the end filled, they drew out, and 
of the world. And the reap· fitting by the lhore, they 
ers are the Angels. chafe out the good into vef-

40 Even as ccckle there- !els, but the bad they calt 
fore is gathered up, and forth. 
burnt with fire, fo ih;ill it 49 s~ Iha!! it be at the 
be at the end of the world. end of the world. 'I he An-

41 The Son of man i11all gels !hall go out, and i11all 
fenrl his Angels, and they feparate tne wicked from 
Jball gather out of his king amon;,?; the j"nll ; 
dom all fcandals, and them 50 And il13ll call them 
that ·work iniquity. into the furnace of fire : 

4 z And !hall call the" there !hall be weeping an,! 
into the furnace of fire : gnalhing of teeth, 
tbere !hall be weeping and 11 Have ye underfiood 
gnafhing of teeth all-thefe things ? They fay 

4,~ Then :11all the jull to him ; Yea. 
fhine as the fun, in. the '52 He faid unto them: 
kin,crdom of their Father. Therefore every fcribe in
He ,~hat hath ears to hear, ilruCled in the kingdom of 
let him hear. heaven, is like to a man that 

44 The kingdom of hea- is a houl11ol<ler, who bring
ven is like unt1 a treafure eth forth out of his trea· 
hidden in a field : which fure new things and old. 
when a man hath found, he 53 And it came to par,, 
hidcth, and for joy thereof \\·hen J Esws had 1inilhe,J 



t:bap. XIV. St. MATTHEW. 3.1; 
thele parables, he departed Chri,1 fiedr 5oo:i in tbe 
from thence. dt'/art. H. walks upo" the 

54 And comi11g into his faa, 011d heals all 1he dif-
own country, he taught eaftd with the 1ouch of his 
•hem i11 their fynagogues; garment. 
fo that they wondered, and 
faid : How came this man 
by this wifclom, and thefe 
mighty works 1 

S > ls not this the carpen
ter'< Lon > ls not his mother 
called Mary, and • his 
bnthren James, and Jofeph, 
and Simon, and Jude! 

56 And his fiflers, are 
they not all with us ! 
"'hence then hath he all 
thele things 1 

17 And they were fcan· 
1hliud in his regard. Hut 
_1,.,"s Lid to them: A pro-
1•l1ct is not without honour, 
Jave in his own c<Juntry, and 
in his own houfe. 

18 And he wrought not 
many miracles there, be
ciulc of their unbelief. 

CHAP. XIV. 
J l, 1 od puts J1,h11 to death. 

A T that time Herod 
the :j: Tetrarch heard. 

of the fame of jEsus : 
2 And he faid to his fer. 

van ts : This is John the 
Baptiil : he is rifen from. 
the dead, and therefore 
mighty works !hew forth 
themfelves in him. 

3 For Herod h"d appre
hended J olm and bound 
him, and put him in prifon, 
becaufe of Herodias, his 
brother's wife. 

4 For John faid to him: 
It is not lawful for thee to 
have her. 

5 And when he would 
have put him to death, he 
feared the people : becaufe 
they elllemed him as a pro
phet. 

6 Hut on Herod's birth. 

~ Chap. XIII. Ver. 55. Ilis brethren. Thefe were 
thr children of M11r1• the wife of Cleopha.r, filler to oul' 
i\kO(d Lady (St. Mau. xxviii, 56. bt. Joh11. xix. 15.) 
.iud tlicrdi>1 c, according to the u!'ual ll:ile of the Scrip
ture, thev were called brdlbren, that is, near 1·elotio11s to 
(•tlr Saviour. 

t Chap. XIV. Ver. J. Tetrar·ch. This word, derived 
from the Greek, lignifics one th;:t rules over th~ fourth 
JLHt of• kingdom : as Herod then ruled over Ga/i/,•e 
which 11·:i., but the fourth J!art of the kingdom of his fa: 
thcr. 
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day, the daughter of Hero- multitudes, that going into 
dias danced before them : the towns, they may buy 
and pleafed Herod. themfelves viauals. 

7 \Vhereupon he promif. 16 But JEsus faid trJ 
cd with an o·,tb, to give them : They have no nee1l 
hi:r whatfoever fhe would to go : give you them tu 
alk of him. eat. 

8 But ilie being inllruct- 17 They anfwered him : 
cd before by her mother, We have here but Ii ·;e loave! 
faid: Give nie here in a di!h and two fifhes. 
the head of John the Baptifi. 18 He faid to them: Brinf' 

9 And the king was llruck them hither to me. 
0 

fad : yet, becaufe of his 19 And when they had 
oath, and for them that fat commanded the multitudes 
with him at table, he e-um.. to fit down upon the grat~, 
mantled it to be given her. he took the five loaves and 

IO And he fcnt arid be- the two fi!hes, and Iaokilig 
headed John in the prifon. up to heaven, he blelfed, and 

11 And his head was brake, and gave the loaves 
brought in a difh : and it to his difciplcs, and the di{. 
was given to the damfel, ciples to the multitudes. 
and (he brought it to her 2'.l And they did all eat, 
mother. and were lilied: and thef 

1 i. And his difciples came took up what remoinecl, 
and took the body, and bu- twelve full balkets of frag
ried it, and came and told ments. 
jEsus. 21 And the number of 

13 \Vhich when Jr:sus had them that had eaten, was 
heard, he retired from five thoufand m~n, befidcs 
thence by thip into a def.rt women and children. 
place apart :_and the people 22 And Lirthwith Jrsus 
having heard of it, followed obliged his ddciples to get 
him on foot out of the ci- up into the tbip, and to go 
ties. before him over the water, 

14 And he coming forth while he fent the multitudt: 
faw a grtat multitude, and a\\·av. 
had compallion on thtm, 2J And \Vhcn he haci dif. 
and healed their fick. miffed the multitude, he 

15 And when it was e- went up intn a mountain a
vening, his difciples came lone to pray. And when 
to ·him, faying : This is a tl1e evening was come, he 
delart place, and the hour was there aloae. 
~snow paft; U:nd away the 24 But the lhip iu th~ 
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midft of the fea was tolfed 
with the waves, for the wind 
was contrary. 

25 And in the fourth 
watch of the night, he came 
to them walking upon the 
fra. 

16 And when they faw 
him wal.king on the fea, 
they 11'Cre troubled, faying: 
It is an "l'l"lfitiou. And 
they cried c>ut for fear. 

27 And immediately JE· 
scs fpoke to them, faying: 
Be of good heart ; it is I, 
be not afraid. 

28 And Peter making an
fwer, faid: Lord, if it be 
thou, bid me come to thee 
upon the wattrs. 

29 And he faid : Come. 
And Peter going down out 
of the tliip walk.cd upon the 
water to come to J Es vs. 

30 But feting the wind 
n rong, he was afraid : and 
"hen he began to fink., he 
n ic<l out, faying: Lord, 
favc 01e. 

31 And immediately J £

.> c' llretching forth his hand, 
touk hold of him, and faid 
to him : 0 thou of little 
faith, why didll thou doubt? 

32 And when they were 
come up into the ihip, the 
wind ceafed. 

33 Then they that were 
in tl1e il1ip came and wor
il1ipl'ccl him, fdyin~ ; Of a 
truth thou art the Son of 
God. 

34 And when they were 

gone over, they came into 
the country of Genefar. 

3 5 And when the men of 
that place had knowledge of 
him, they fent out into all 
that country, and brought 
to him all that were difeaf
ed. 

36 And they befought him 
that they might touch but 
the hem of his garment. 
And as many as touched, 
\\'el'e made whole. 

CHAP. XV. 

Christ reproves the Jcribet. 
He cul"eJ 1he dour;hter· of 
the woman of Cbanuun; 
011d many ol/Jers: and 
feeds 4000 w11h favm 
loaves. 

T HEN came to him 
from J erufalem, fcribes 

and Plmrifees, faying- : 
2 Why do thy difciples 

trenfgrefs the tradition of 
the ancients? For they walh 
not their hands when they 
eat bread. 

3 But he anfwering, faid 
to them: \Vhy do you alfo 
tranfgrefs the commandment 
of God for your tradition ? 
.For God faid : 

4 Ilorw11r lhJ• father ond 
motbn·. And, He tho/ shall 
c111je f'1th,r or· molhn-, let 
bim 1/te the death. I 

5 But you fay : Whora
evcr ihall fay to his fathe1· 
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or mother,"' The gift what
focver proceedeth from me, 
lball profit thee. 

6 And he !hall not honour 
his father or his mother : 
and you have mac!e void the 
commandment of God for 
your tradition. 

7 Ye hypocrites, well 
hath I f:iias prophefied of 
you, faying : 

8 'This people honoure1h me 
wi1h their Iii,, : but rhm· 
heart ir far frm1 me. 

9 And in vain do they WJr

!hip mt, teaching do:Ir111u 
nod+ commo11dmcnlJ ~/mm. 

10 And having called to
gether the multitudes unto 
him, he faid to them: Hear 
ye and underfhnd 
• I I * Not that which go-

*Chap. XV ver. 5. "The gift, 'be. That i9, the oi
fering that I fhall make to God, ihall be inftead en th;.t 
which fhould be expended for thy profit. This tradition 
of the Pharifees wa< ca1culated to enrich tbemfelvcs: by 
exempting child•en from giving any further a!Iiltance to 
their parents, if the~ once offered to the temple and the 
piefts, that which !hould have been the fupport of their 
parents. But this was a viobtion of the;.,,. uf Gu.1, ;;.;;J 
of nature, which our Saviour here condemns. 

f Ver. 9 Commawlmems of 11;ef1. The dothi11es anJ 
commandments here reprehended arc fuch as are either 
contrary to the law of God (as that of negleCling parents, 
under pretence of giving to God) or at leail are frivo
lous, unprofitable, and no ways conducing to true piety, 
as that of often wafhing hands, ri:J'c. without regard to 
the p?Jrity of the heart. But as to the rules and or<li
nances of holy church, touching fafts, frllivals, de. thefc 
:ire no ways repugnant to, but highly agreeable to Go,l's 
holy word, an<l all c:1riilian piety : neither are they Lo 

be counted amongll: the d18rines O!Jd cammandme1,/J of 
men; becau[e they proceed not from m~re h?Jman au
thority, but from -that which Cl:rilt has •ftoblin1ed in hi< 
church; whofe paftors he has command"d us to hear a11<l 
obey, even as him[clf. St. Luk< x. 16. St. ,IJ,1t1. xviii. 
J 7. 

:(: Ver. 11. Nat thn1 'U:hich goctb in, &c. No unclean. 
nefs in meat, nor any dirt contraCted by eating it with un
w:ifhed hands, can defile the foul, but fin alone; or a clif
obedi~nce of the heart ro the ordinance and will of God. 
And thus when Adam took the forbidden fruit, it was 
not the apple, which entered iuto the 111o!Jth, but the di[-
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eth into tl1e mouth, defileth proceed out of the mouth._ 
a man : but what cometh 'come forth from the heart• 
out of the mouth, this de- & thofe things defile a man. 
fileth a man. 19 For out of the heart 

12 Then came his difci- proceed evil thoughts, mur
ples, and faid to him : Doll ders, adulteries,fornicationsJ 
thou know that the Phari- thefts, falfe te!limonies• 
fees, when they heard this b!.ifphemie;: 
word, were fcandaliztd I 20 Thefc are the thing» 

13 But he anfwering, that defile a man. But tD 
faid : Every plant which eat with unwalhcd hands 
my heavenly Father hath doth not defile a man. 
11ot planted, i11all be rooted 21 And J.Escs went from 
up. thence, and departed into 

q Let them alone: thcv the coails of Tyre and Si. 
are J_,fo1d, and leaders of don. 
the lili1.d. And if tlie blind 22 And behold a woman 
le.id the blind, both fall in- of Ch<•naan who came out 
to the pit of thofe coafis, crying out, 

15 And Peter anfwering, laid to h'm: Have mercy 
foiJ to h:m : Explain to us on me, 0 Lord, thou fon of 
tl1is parable. David : my daughter j5 

16 But he faiJ: Are you grievouily troubled by a de~ 
alfo yet without undnll~nd- vii. 
ing ' 23 But he anfwered her 

17 Do you not under- not a word. And his difci
n ~n1l, that wliatluev~r en- pies Cadle and befought 
lneth into the mouth, go- him, faying; Send her a
.-111 into the belly, and is way, for the crieth after us. 
C'll1 out into the privy ? 24 And be anfwering, 

18 But the things wl~ich faid : I was not fent but to 

(,Lcdirncc to the law of God, which defiled him. ii;; 
l'1nic ;, t" he C:1id if a Jew, in the time of the old law 
b~J call n {wine's Ilct11: or a chrifiiau convert, in the day; 
r.I the Apo.ilks, c~ntrary_to their ordinance, haJ eaten 
Llood ; or 1f any oJ the fanliful at prefent lhou!J trans
!;refs the ordinance of God's Church, by lm~aking the 
falls: For in all thefe cafes the foul would be defiled. 
not in'.ice,I ~y th•t which goeth ~11to !h_e mouth, but b; 
the d1t'.>becl1rn~e ~f the he:irt ; 111 w1llully tranfgrcOing 
l~1c ordmance of God, or of thofc )\·ho have their autho. 
rn v from him. 
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the lheep that are loft of eat : and I will not rend 
the houfe of lfrael. them away falling, left theY 

25 But lhe came and wor- faint in the way. 
fhipped him, faying: Lord, .B And the difciples foy 
help me. unto him: V.'hence the11 

26 But he anfwered, and lhould we have fo many 
faid: it is not good to take loaves in the dcfart, as to 
the bread of the children, fill fo great a mu] titude I 

6'ld to call it to the dogs. 34 And J Es us [Jid to 
2 7 And !he fa id : Yea, them : How ma Ry loaves 

Lord: for the whelps alfo have you > But they faid : 
cat of the crumbs that fall :Seven, and a few little 
from the table of their maf- fillies. 
ters. 35 And he commanned 

28 Then J Es us anfwer- the multitude to fit down 
ing, faid to her : 0 woman, on the ground. 
great is thy faith: be it done 36 fl nd tak1ng- the feven 
to thee as thou wilt. And loaves and the fi!hes, and 
her daughter was cured from giving thanks, he- brake, 
that hour. and gave to his difciples, 

29 And when J Es us had and the difcipks gave tc> the 
departed from thence, he people. 
came nigh the fea of Gali- 3'7 And they did all cat, 
lee : and going up into a and had their fill. Anll 
mou1;1tain he fat there. they took up fe.vcn bolkcts 

30 And there came to foll. of what remained of 
him great multitudes, hav- the fragments. 
ing with them the dumb, the 38 And they that did eat, 
blind, the lame, the maim- were four thoufand men, bc
ed, and many others: and fide children and women. 
they cafl them down at his 39 And having- fent away 
feet, and he healed them : the multitude, he took fhip, 

31 So that the multitudes and callle into the coalls of 
ivondered, freing the dumb Maged.,n. 
fpeak, the lame walk., the 
blind fee: and they glorifi- CH A P. XVf. 
cd the God of Irr ad Chrirt 1·,:fu(<:s to fl:, w the 

3 2 Then J Es us called to p,)nr:Ji e n Jign j1·or11 /.w:-
gether his difciple;, and faid: ve11. Pt'ltr'.• 1011./f/1~,11 if 
I have compaflion on the 1·twnrd,d. H. 1• r tuk II 

multitudes, becaufe they foroppifi11g Chriu' · fu!f/im. 
continue with me now three All hi,.fillowcn mu. Id")' 
days, and haye nothing to 1h:mfcha. 
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A ::-JD thete came to him mong the five thoufand me~, 
- the PhariCees and Sad- and how many balk.ets you 
J L1cecs, tempting : and they took up ? 
a!ked him to !Lew them a 10 Nor the feven loave~ 
lign from heaven. among the four thoufand 

2 B11t he anfwered and men, and h0w many balk.cts 
faiJ to them : When it is· e- you took up ? 
vening you fay: It will be 1 J \Vhy do you not un
fair weather, for the lky is der!land that it was not con
red. cerning bread I faid to you : 

j Ancl in the morning: Beware of the leaven of the 
To- day rhere will he a ilorm, Pharifces and of the Saddu
for the Jky is red and lowr- cees. 
ing. You know then how 12 Then they underilood 
to difcern the face of the that he faid not that they 
1ky : and can you not know !hould beware of the leaven 
the ligns of the times ? of bread, but of the dochine 

4 A wicked and adulte- of the Pharifces and of the 
rou; generation li:eketh af- Sadrlucees. 
trr a iign: anJ align !hall q And JEsus came into 
not be given it, but the lign the quarters of Ccfarea Phi
of Jonas the prophet. And lippi: and he alked his dif
he left them and went away. ciples, faying: Whom do 

S And when his difciples men fay that the Son of man 
were come over the water, is ? 
they had forgotten to take 14 1\nd they faid : Some 
lirrad. _{t1y that thou art J oh11 the 

6 And he faid to the!R : Baptirt, and other fome E
TJke heed, and beware of lias, and others Jeremias, or 
the leaven of the Ph:trifees one of the prophets. 
and of the Sadducecs. 15 J ESIJS faith to them : 

7 But they thought with-· But whom do you fay that 
in thcm!"elve>, faying: Be- I am i 

cauli: we have taken no 16 Simon Peter anfwered 
bread. and faid : Thou art Chrift 

. 8 An.I J Es us knowing it, the Son of the living God. 
fa1d : \Vhy do you think 17 And Jl!sus anl\vering, 
within yourfelves, 0 ye of faid to him: Bleffe<l art thou 
little faith, bccaufe you have Simon Bar-Jona : oecaufe 
no bread 1 tlefh and blood hath not re-

9 Do you not yet under- vealed it to thee, but my 
fian•l, neither do you re. Father who is in heaven. 
member the five loaves a- 18 And I fay to thee ; 

D 
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That * thou art Peter ; and the keys of the kingdom of 
t upon this rock I will build heaven. And w'iatfoevtr 
my church, and t the gates thou lhall bind upon earth, 
of hell fiiall not prevail a- it fh~ll be bound alfo in hea
gain!l it. ven : and whatfoevr.r thou 

,19 And I will give to thee . fiialt 11 loofe upon earth, it 

*Chap. XVI. Ver. 18. 7hou art Peter, &c. As St. 
Peier, by divine reveh.tion, here made a folemn profdlion 
of his faith of the divinity of Chri!l; fo, in recompence of 
this faith and profdTion, our Lord here declares to him 
the dignity to which he is pleafed to raife him, viz. That 
he, to whom he had already given the name of Pefrr, iig
n:fying a rod, !it. John i. 42. il1ould be a rock indeed, of 
invincible !lrength, for the fupport of the building of the 
church; in which building he lhould be, next to Chri!l 
himTelf, the chief found3tion-fione. in quality of chief paf
tnr, ruler, and governor; and lhould have, accordingly, 
all fulncfs of ecclefiafiical power, fignified by the keys of 
the kingdom of heaven. 

t Ibid. Upon 1h1$ rock, &c. The words of Chrill to 
Peter, fpoken in the vulgar language of the J<-U.'I which 
our Lord made ufe of, were the.fame as if he had faid in 
Eng/ill•, 1hau art o rock, and upon this rock I will build my 
church. So that, by the plain courft of the wcrds, Perer 
is here declared to be the rock upon which di~ church 
was to be built: Chrifi himfelf bcii;g both the prir:cipal 
foundation and founder of the fame. \';here alfo note, 
that Chrifi, by building his houf~, that is, bis church, up
on a rock, has thereb)· fecured i~ againll all florms aud 
floods; like the wife builder, St. Jlull. vii. 24, 25. 

t Ibid. n,, g.itrs of l·e;··, &c. That is, the po"·ers 
of darkncfs, and whatcv~r fac~n can.do, either by hinolclf 
or his agents. For a~ the church is here lik•ncd to a 
houle c>r fortrefa, built C"l a rock ; fu the ad \'er Ce powers 
are likened '.o a contr.1ry , oufe or fortrefs; the· g.1tes of 
which, i.e. the \\!,ulc !\re11.;th, and all the efforts it can 
makt·, (;an never Le :,Lle t~) pr1...vail r)ver the city or church 
of Chrifl. .l:l) Lhis i" u,,.;,"e ·.v~ are foll) alfared, th<.t nei
ther iJolatr~·-, h(!r-..fy~, 1:nr ~lny j..ll..'.lnlcious ernl!. wOatCJcver, 
fl1all at any ume l" ·nil ever !:.e .:hurch of Chri!l. 

II Ver. I).· L,o/· t•f>W , .. ,, .• ;,. The loufing tht b;ir.J, of 
t.cmpural pu,,ifi.•?1et"C lnr. ..• iin .... :, call,.:d an iudulgeuce; 
t11e paw~r of wl,1ch is h~1 c g1 '1!H~d. 
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exchange for fhall be loofd alfo in hea- man give in 

ven. his foul I 

20 Then he charged his 27 For the fon of man 
di lei pies, that they (hould lhall come in the glory of 
kll no one that he was JE- his F3ther with his angels: 
w' the CHRIST. and then will he render to 

21 From that time forth every man according to his 
J E< us began to (hew to his works. 
dikiples, that he mnil go to z8 Amen I fay to you, 
Jeruralem, and fuffcr many there are fome of them that 
thing' from the ancients, !land here, that lhalf not 
and the fcribes and the chief tafte death till they. fee the 
prie!ls, and he put to death, fon of man coming in· kis 
and the third day rile aga;n. kingdom. 

22 And Peter taking him, CH AP. XVII. 
began to rebuke him, fay
ing: Lord, be it far from 
thee ; this !11all not be un
to thee. 

23 But he turning, faid 
to Peter ; Get thee behind 
me, "" Catan, thou art a fcan
dal unto me : becaufe thou· 
favoureft not the things that 
arc of God, but the thiPigs 
that are of men. 

24 Then J Es us fa id to 
his dikiples: If any ma11 
will come after me, let him 
dc·ny himfrlf, and take up 
his crofs, ancl follow me. 

2.1 For whofoever will 
f. I e his life, lhaJl Jofe it ; 
aad he that ihall lofe his life 
for my lake, lhall find it. 

26 For what doth it pro
fit a man, if he gain the 
whole world, and lofe his 
own foul 1 Or what !hall a 

The 1ra11JjigurJtic1i tf Cl,fiit: 
He cure I t/.Je lunaticlt cbi!d1 

fircieir bi; paj/iC11 : a11d 
pttys tbe didrachm::. 

A ND after fix days 
.J .lsus taketh unto 

him Peter and James, and 
John his brother, and. bring
eth them up into a higb 
monntain apart : . 

2 And he was transfigur~ 
ed before them. And his 
face did fi1ine as the fun : 
and his garments became 
white as fnow. 

3 And behold there ap
peared to them Mofes and. 
Elias talking with him. 

4 Then Peter anfwering, 
Caid to JES us : Lord, it is 
good for us to lie here : i 
thou wilt, let us make here 
three tabernacles, one fot 

t Ver. 23. Sa1011. This word fignilies in Hebrew a:t 
adue1farJ•; and is here ::ipplied to P<1er, becaufe he. or
poli:J our Saviour's palfion. . 

D 2_ 
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thee, and one for l\fofes, 13 Then the difciplcs un• 
and one for Elias. derllood that he had fpoken 

5 And as he was yet 1-? them of John the Bap
fpeaking, behold a bright till:. 
cloud over!hadowed them. 14 And when he was 
And lo a voice out of the come to the multitude, there 
cloud, faying: This is my came to him a man falling 
beloved ~on, in whom I am down on his knees before 
well pleafe,J: hear ye him. him, faying: Lord \rn\·e pity 

6 And the difciples hear- on my fon, for he is luna
ing, fell upon their face, and tick, and fuffereth much : 
were very much afraid. for he falleth often into the 

7 And JEsus came and fire, aRd often into the wa
touched them: and fa:d to ter. 
them: Arife, and be not 15 And I brought him to 
afraid. thy difciples, and they could 

8 And when they lifted not cure him. 
up their eyes, they faw nv 16 Then J:i;;sus anfwered, 
man, but only JE!t:s. and faid: 0 unbelieving and 

9 And as they came down perverfc generation, how 
from the mountain, ]Esus long lhall I be with you I 

charged them, faying: Tell how long lhall I fuffer you' 
the vi!ion to no man, till Bring him hither to me. 
the fon of man be rifen from ' 17 And J Es us rebuked 
the dead. him, and the devil "·ent out 

10 And his difciples afk- of him, ~nd the child was 
cd him, faying: \\'hy then cured from that hour. 
do the fcrihes Cay that Elias 18 Then came the dif. 
mufi come firfi? ciples to JEsus fecretly, and 

1 r But he anfwering, faid faid : Why could not we 
to them : Elias indeed lhall call him out I 
.:ome, and refiore all things. 19 JEsus faid to them: 

12 :But I fay to you, that Becaufe of your unbelief, 
Elias is already come, and For amen I fay to yo1<1., if yon 
they knew him not, but have have faith * as a grnin ot 
done unto him whatfoe,·er mullard-feed, you 111"11 fay 
they had a mind. So alfo to this mountain, Remove 
the fnH of man lhall fulfer from hence to yonder-place, 
from them. and it llrnll remove ; ;,n<l 

*Chap. XVII. Ver. 19. .ds a grni11 cf1m111.ird:f'cd. 
That is, a perfeB: faith; which, in its properties, and its 
fruits, refomblcs the gr3in of mufta1·d-ked, in the pora· 
L;Ie, cbp. xiii. 31. 
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nothing fliall be impoffible 
to you. 

20 But this kind is not 
r" ll out but by prayer and 
falling. 

thou haft opened its mouth 
thou !halt find a fiater : take 
that, and give it to them for 
me and thee. 

CHAP. XVIII. 
21 And while they abode 

together in Galilee, Jl:sus. Christ leaches humilziy, to !Je- · 
faid to them : The fon of ware of Jcandal, and lo 
m<i.n fhall be betrayed into flee the occnfions of Jin : 

to denounu to the church· 
the hands of men ; 

2 2 And they fhall kill incorrigible )inner.r, and to 
him, and the third day he look upon Juch a1 rifu{e lo 

heor the church or h'iathJhall rife again. And they 
were troubled exceedingly. ens. Ile pramij"e.r to bi.r 

23 And when they were difcip/., the pou:er of bind-
come to Capharnaum, they ing and loo/in.~ : and tbnt 
that received* the didrach- he will he in the midJt qf 
nu<, came to Peter, and faid their nffiH1hlie1. ,v.,for-
trl him : Doth not your give11ef1 for them/,~'''' wiil 
:1i dkr pay the diclrachma? nor forgive. 

:.+ He faicl: Yes. Ancl AT that hour the difcip
v;hen he was come into the !es came to f Esus, fay
lwure, J Es us prevented him, ing : Who, thin.k.eft thou, 
b~ ing: What is thy opinion, is the grcatel1: in the king
!:iimon 1 Of whom do the dom.of heaven? 
I ings of the earth tak.e tri- 2 Arrd Jr.svs calling unto 
bute or cullom I Of their him a little child, fot him
""·n children, or of ftran- in the midll of them. 
gcrs > 3 And faid : Amen, I 

25 And he faid : Of fay to you, unlers you be 
/\rangers. JEWS faid to converted, and become as 
!iim: Then tl1c children are little children, you fli'lll not 
f, a. enter into the k.ing<lom of 

26 But that we may not heaven. 
fcand ,lize thcrn, go thou to 4 Whofoevcr tl.ereforc 
tlie Ira, a1'd cafi in a hook : !hall humble himf( lf as this 
and that fiih which fl1all lirll j littl.e child,_he is the grcat
come up, tak.e : and when ell rn the krngdom of h~a-

* Ver. 23. Tl•e didracbmaJ. A didrncbnw was half .,_ 
j.lr, 01 half. a Jt.iter; that is about 15d. Englith: whi"h 
was a tax laid upon every head for the ft:1vi~~ uf ti•" 
temple. 



.,_2 !ft. MATTHEW. Chap. XVIII 
S And he that· !ball re- their Angels in heaven al

ceive one fuch little child ways fee the face of my 
in my name, receiveth me. Father who is in heaven; 

6 But he tint • !ball 1 r For the fan of man is 
fcandalize one of thefe lit come to fave that which 
de ones that believe in me, was loll. 
it were better for him that 12 \Vhat think you i If 
a mill-llone were lianged a- a man have a hundred !beep, 
bout his neck, and that he and one of- them lbould go 
were drowned in the depth afiray, doth he not leave 
af the fea. the ninety-nine in the 

7 \Vo to the world be- rnountains, and goeth to 
caufe of fcandals. For 1 it feek that which is gone a
mull needs be that fcandals llray ? 
come: but neverthelefs wo 13 And if it fo be that he 
to that man by whom the find it, Amen I fay to you, 
foandal cometh. he rejoiceth more for that, 

8 And if thy hand or than for the ninety-nine 
thy foot t fcandalhe thee, that went ROt afiray. 
illlt it off, and call it from 14 Even fo it is not the 
thee. It is better for thee will of your Father, who i• 
to enter into life maimed or in heaven, that one of thefe 
lame; than having two hands little ones lbould perifh. 
or two feet, to be can into lj But if thy brother !hall 
ncrblling fire. offend againll thee, go, and 

9 And if thy eye fcanda- reprove him between thee 
lize thee, pluck it out; an<l and him alone. If he 11,all 
C<•li it frnm thee. It is bet- heor thee, thou !halt gain 
ter for thee with one eye to thy brother_ 
enter into life, thrn hadng- 16 Jlut if he will not hrnr 
two eyt" to be c~ll into hell thee, L!ke with thee one or 
:tire. t•ro more: that in the month 

10 Take hee<l tliatyoudc- of t1rn or three witndf~s e
fpile not cne of thcCc little very word may fra:1d. 
ones : for 1 fay to you, t!rnt 17 And ii he \rill not hear 

"' Chap. XVJ11. Ver. 6. Shalljr;cmdal1ze. That is, 
lhall put a fillmbling-block in thtir way, and c~ure them 
tu fall into .fin. 

t Ver. 7. /1 111u11 r;erds be, -tJ·c. viz. conlidding the 
wickednefs and corruption of the world. 

·r Ver. 8 .. &~ndiik.r.e :hu. That i~, caL1fe thee to cf. 
~mL. 



Chap. XVIII. St. MATTHEW. H 
them, tdl the church. Ad 

1 
times; but till fcventy times 

if he will not hear the feven times. 
church let him be to thee 23 Therefore is the king
~s the iieathcn and the pub- dom of heaven likerted to a 
lican. king, who would take an 

i8 Amen I fay to you, account of his fervants. 
whatfoever you !hall bind 24 And when he had be
upon earth, !hall be bound gun to take the account, 
alfo in heaven : and what- one was brought to him, 
fucver you {hall loofe upon that owed him ten thoufand 
t:arth, lhall be loofed alfo in * tale11ts. 
heaven. 25 And as he h'ld not 

19 Again I fay to you, wherewith to pay it, his 
that if two of you !hall a- lord commanded that he 
gree upon earth, concern- lhould be fold, and his wife: 
ing. any thing whatfoever and children, and all that 
they lhall aJk, it !hall be he had, and. payment to be. 
Jone for them by my Fa- made. 
thcr who is in heaven. 26 But that fervant fal-

20 For "here there are ling down, befought bim, 
two or three gathered to- faying : Have patience with 
gethcr in my name, II there me, and I will pay thee all. 
am I in the '1nidll of them. 27 And the lord of that 

21 Then Peter came un- fervant being moved with 
to him, and faid ; Lord, compallion, let him go and 
l1ow often l11all my brother forgave him the debt. 
offend ag"inll me, and I 28 But when that fervant 
forgi,·e him I till feven \~as gone out, he found one 
time> I of hi~ fell~w-fervants that 

22 Jcsvs faith to him: I owedhimahund1'ed!pencc; 
fay not to thee, till feven and laying hold of him he 

II Ver. 20'. _'Jbcrc ''"'I i11 tbe midst cf them, This is 
unJcrJluud ol lu~h alf~mblies only, as are gathered i1i'°the 
n"me and altthonty of Chri{(; and in tl1e unity-·of· the 
church uf Ch1·ifi. St. Cypria11 de U1'il«te i':cctei'"r.-

'" Ver. 2+ '7.'nlt'l1ts. A talent was fc\len hundred a:id 
£rty ounce~ o~ mvcr, which, at tlic rate of five {hillings 
I•• the ounce, ts a hundred and ,;,,hty E.\·rn ll'l!lnds ten 
lLillings !::itcrling. ..., 

I: ".er. 28. Pence. The Roman-penny was the eighth 
i':1n '.'t an ounce, that is about foYen-l'encc half11e11.ny 
l.11lC_llth, 



St. MATTHEW. Chap. XIX. 
throttled him, faying: Pay 
what thou owell. 

29 And his fellow-fervant 
faling dol'•n, befought him, 
faying: Have patience with 
me, ~and I will pay thee all. 

30 And he would not : 
but went and call him into 
prifon, till he t11ould pay 
the debt. 

31 Now his fellow fervants 
d:eeing. wliai was done, ·were 
ti.·ery much grieved, and they 
came and told their lord all 
that was· done; 

3 2 Then his Lord called 
him ; and faid to him : 
Thou wicked fen-ant, I for
gwe thee ~11 the debt, be
caufe thou b~foughtelt me : 

33 Shouldlt not thou then 
have had compaffion alfo on 
thy fellow.fervant, even as 
I had compaffion on thee 1 

3-l And his :i_&rd being 
angry, delivered him to the 
torturers, until he {hould 
pay all the debt. 

35 So alfo !hall my hea
venly Father do to you, if 
you forgive not every one 
h!s brother from your hearts. 

CH AP. XIX. 

Chr·ist dularu matrimonJ• to 
be i11d!ifu.11b!e: I-le rawnc 
mmd.• rbe maki11.~ 011t', falf 
on n111uch far the ki111;·do111 
of hea-:JCll ; ar:d par1i11g 
u:i1b all 1hingr fir him: 
lle Jhrws rh, dang"r of 
n,hcs, an4 rlil' r1 u:ard ri[ 

l•aving all lo fil/,w b1111. 

A ND it came to pars 
when }E>us had ended 

thefe words, he departed 
from Galilee, and came in
to the co alls of Judea be
yond Jordan. 

2 And great multitude~ 
followed him; and he heal
ed them there. 

3 And the Pharifees can!e 
to him, tempting him, and 
faying : Is it lawful for :i 

man to put a"·ay his wife 
for cverv cauie 1 

4 And he anfwcred, and 
faid to them : Hwe Ye not 
read, that he who made man 
in the beginning, m:ic!e them 
male and female I And he 
faid: 

5 FGr thi.r c.wje, shall 11 

man leave father and raother, 
and fhali cleave 11!1.'o hiJ wife, 
and rh>y two /hall be in 011e 
jltfa. 

6 \Vherefore they are no 
more two, but one Jle01. 
\Vhat therefore God hath 
joined together, let r.ot m:m 
put afunder. 

7 They fay to him: Why 
then did Mofes c"mmand LU 

gi •e a bill of divorce, and 
to put away I 

8 He faith to th~m : Mo
fes, becaufe of the hardnefs 
of your hearts, permiaed 
you to put awa: yonr wive~: 
but from the be6inr.ing it 
was not ro. 

9 And 1 fay to ;:uu,.w!l · 
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foever lliall put away his dom of heaven is for r~ch. 
wife, * except it be for for- J 5 And when he had laid 
nicatio11, and fhall marry a· his hands upon them, he de
nother, committeth adulte- parted thence . 
• 1 : and he that ll1all mar.. 16 And behold one came 
ry her that is put away, and faid to him: Good maf
committcth adultery. ter, what good lliall l do that 

10 His difciples fay unto I may have life everla!ling ? 
hi·n: If the cafe of a man 17 And he faid to him: 
wiLl1 his wife be fo, it is not \Vhy alkcft thou me con
good to marry. cerning good? One is good, 

11 He faid to them: t God. But if thou wilt en
All men receive not this ter into life, keep the com
word, but they to whom it mandments. 
is given. 18 He faith to him: 

12 For there are euliuchs, \Vhich I And JESus faid: 
who were born fo from their Thou jha!t do no murder, 
mother's womb : and there Thou Jhalt not commit adulte
~re eunu.ch~, who t\"ere made ry, Th;u Jh(l/t not 1/cal, 'Toou 
fo hy men : and there are 1halt not betw falfe witnefr, 
eunuchs, who have made 19 Honour th)• father a11d 
themfclvcs eunuchs for the ti')• mother: and Thou Jhalt 
kingdom of heaven's fake. love thy ne1¥hbour aI thyfi/f. 
He that can receive it, let 20 The young man faith 
him receive it. to him: All thefe have I 

13 Then were little chi!- kept from my youth, what 
d r~n prefented to him, that is yet wantiug to me ? 
he 1hould lay his hands up- 21 JFSus faith to him: 
un thnn, and pray. And If thou wilt be pe(feCl:, go, 
the diJCiples rebuked them. fell what thou haft, and give 

14 But J Es us faid to to the poor, and thou !halt 
tlicm: Suffer the little chil- have treafore in heaven :·and 
di l'll, anJ forbid them not come, follow me. 
l•J cumc to me: for the king- 22 And when the young 

* Chap. XIX. Ver. 9. Except ii be, &c. In the cafe 
Qf fornication, that is, of adultery, the wife may be put 
away: but even then the hutband cannot marry another, 
as long as the wife is living. 

i· Ver. 11. All mm rt'ceivt not thii word. Protefiant~ 
hav~ corrupted.the text, by rendering it; all men ca111Jol 

rm·1ue thu fi1y111g: to excufe the facrilegious mauiaoc:s 
1.1f their firH reformers, 

0 



St. MATTHEW. Ch:rp XX. 
man had heard this word, 
he went awav forrowful : 
For he had hr~at polTeffions. 

23 Then JEsus faid to 
his difciples: Amen I fay to 
you, that a rich man fhall 
hardly enter into the king
dom of.heaven 

24 And again I fay to 
you : It is eafier for a camel 
to pafs through the eye of 
a needle, than for a rich 
man to enter into the king
dom of be1ven. 

2,6 And when the difcip
les had heard this, they won
dered very much: faying: 
Who then can be faved ! 

26 And JEsus beholding, 
faid to them : vVitl1 men 
this is impoffible : but witk 
God all things are poffible. 

27 Then Peter anfwering, 
faid to him : Bd1old we have 
left all things, and have fol
lowed thee ; what therefore 
£hall we have? 

28 And JESus faid to 
them: Amen I fay to you, 
that you, "·ho have follow
ed me, in the regeneration, 
when the fon of man !ball 
fit on the feat of his majef 
ty, you alfo !ball fit on 
twelve feats, judging the 
twelve tribes of lfrael. 

29 And every one that 
hath left houfe, or brethren, 
or fill:crs, or father, or mo
ther, or wife, or children, 
or lands, for my name's 
fake, fi1all receive a hundred 

fold, an:! fhal! po!Tef, life e
verlall:i11g. 

30 But many tbat are firll 
fhall be !aft; and the !all 
fi1all be firlt. 

CHAP. XX. 
!he para&io <f the l.1':;u1c1; 

in tbt <in,J'CI tl. Ti£ _;;,,. 
bit ion rf tbc ti..;c j,ns rf z,. 
btdee. C'·r·i:t t.i'.:tJ Jir;! I 
fo t:c·c bin l men. 

rl...., HE king-dam of hfa-
ven is like to a houf. 

holder who went out c.i1 l y 
in the morni~g to hi1 c la
bourers into bis viioevard. 

2 And when he bd a
greed wi:h cbc labourers for 
a penny a day. he fent them 
into h:s vinevard. 

3 And he ;..ent out about 
the third hour, and faw o
thers flanding idle in the 
market place. 

4 And he faid to them : 
Go you alfo into my ,·ine
yard, and I will give you 
what fi1all be juft. 

5 And they "·ent thei£ 
way. And again he went 
out about the fixtb and L11c 
ninth hour ; and did in like 
inanner. 

6 But about the eleventh 
hour be went out and found 
others flanding, and he faith 
to them : \Vhy ftand you 
here all lhe day itllc ' 

7 They fay to him : Ile
caufe roman hath hired us. 
He faith to them : Go '11u 
alfo into my vineprd. · 



Clial'.xx. Si.MATTHEW. 47 
8 And when evening was firll, and the lirli:, l.1fl. Fur 

~ome, the lord of the vine- many are caJ!ed, but few 
yard faith to his llcward : chofen. 
i..a:I th~ labou1ers and pay 17 And JESUS going up 
them their hire, beginning to Jerufalem, took the 
from the !all even to the twelve difciples apart, and 
firtl. faid to them : 

9 \\'hen therefore they J 8 Behold we go up to 
wnc come, that came about Jerufalem, and the fon of 
1he eleventh hn:.r, they re- man !hall be betrayed to the 
ccived e1·ery man a penny. chief priefts, and to the 

v, But when the Ji11l alfo fcribes, and they fhall con
came, they thought that demn him to death. 
thry lhoulcJ h~ve received 19 And f11all deliver him 
more : and they like wife to the gentiles, to be mock
reccived every man a pen- ed, and to be fcourged, and 
ny. to be crucified, and the third 

. I 1 And when thcv recei1·- day he fhall rife again. 
tJ it they murmLu·e-d again:l 20 Then came to him the 
the maller of the houfc, mother of the Cons of Ze-

1 2 Saying: Thefe Jail bedee with her Cons, wor
havc worked !){it one hour, f11ipping and defiring fome
~nd thou hat! made theme- thing of him. 
r1ual to us that have borne 21 And he faid to her: 
tlie IJu1den of the day and \Vhat wilt thou' She faith 
the heats. to him : Say that thefe my 

1 \ Hut he aufv:ered one ~wo fons may fit, the one 
oi th: m, and laid: Frie:iJ, on thy right hand, and the 
I du tht'e no wrnug: c.lid:l other on thy left, in thy 
:l1<rn not agree with m~ for kingdom. 
a peuuv 1 22 But JES us anfwered, 

If 'i'.1ke wh.~t is th;ne, and faid: You know not 
rnJ <'' t'"· ...... : I will a]f, what yon alk. Can you 
~ive l<' ·'"· '.•.!! cHn a> to ·.1rink of the chalice that I 
1hL.. !hall drink I They fay to 
_ 15 'h, j, it nrit lawfo~ 11i!n : \\'e can. 
•or 111r to rl > \\ h~t * l will .: 23 lie faith to them: Of 
s t! 1 t nil, bccauie l •ny chalice inc.leed yciu fhall 
1m ~ •c 1 drink: but to fit on my right 

IL :S" 1!1:111 the hi} be 01· kft h:rnd, is not mine to 

"' C' \. " '.,. I ·11 - . . ·111·· ... \e .. 1 (, vv11r.1 "'""viz. with my own, 
111d 111 lJi,1tlcrs tlrnt deprnJ 011 my own bounty. 



118 St. MATTHEW. Chari.XX!. 
give to you, but to them for \\'hat will ye that l lhoul<l 
whom it is prepared by my do to you 1 

I'ather. 33 They fay to him : 
24 And when the ten Lord, that our eyes may be 

heard it, they were moved opened. 
~cith indignation againft the 34 And JErns having 
two brethren. compallion on them, touclt. 

25 Rut JEsus called them ed their eyes. And immt• 
to him, and faid: You know diately they received fight 
that the princes of the gen. and followed him. 
tiles lord it over them : and CH AP. XXI. 
they that are the greater, Christ rides i11to Jcrnnicm up· 
exercife power upon them. wan afs: be cajis tbe luy· 

26 It !hall not be fo a- crs and fe:Jers mt cf tbt 
mong you ; but whofoever temple: cHrjcs tbe .fig-tru; 
will be the greater among a11tl puts tc j1!c11ce tbe priftJ 
you, let him be your minif- and fcribeJ, 
ter: AND when they dre'\ 

27 And he that will be nigh to Jerufalem. 
£rfl among you, !hall be and were come to Beth. 
your fcrvant. phage, unto Mount Olivrt. 

28 Even as the fan of man then J ESus fent two difcipks. 
came not to be miniftercd 2 Saying to them: Go yt 
unto, but to miniller and to into the Yillage that is ovc1 
give his life a redemption againll you, and immediate· 
for many. ly you !hall find an afs tic<l 

29 And when they went and a colt with her: loot< 
out from Jericho, a great tb<m :tnd bring tlmn to me 
multitude followed him. 3 And if any man l11al 

30 And behold two blind fay any thing to you, fay ye 
men fitting by the way fide, that the Lord hath nce<l o 
heard that JEsus palied by, them: and forthwith he wil 
and they cried out, faying : let them go. 
0 L<?rd, thou fon of David, 4 Now all this was dono 
ha\·e mercy on us. that the word might be ful 

3 1 And the multitude re- filled which was fpoken b; 
buked them that they thould the prophet, faying: 
hold their peace. But they s Tell ;·r tl'e d,wgbtcr ~ 
cried out the more, faying: Si;11: Bebold, thy king come!. 
0 Lord, thou fon of David, 10 thee, meek, and jittin: 11po. 
liave mercy on us. an a.fs, and a colt tbe fcle ~ 

3 2 And JES ~s Hood fiill, ber 1bi11 is wf:d tJ the) :kt. 
and called them, and faid ; , 6 And the diti:iJ:>lts go: 



Chap. XXI· St.MA TT HEW. 
ing, did as J ES!IS command- 15 And when the c~.ief 
t:d them. prie!ts and the fcrilie> fa«r 

7 And they brought the the wonderful things that he 
afs and the colt: and laid did, and the children cry
their garments upon them, ing in the temple, and fay
and made fiim fit thereon, in,g: H?f.inna to tbe /;" of' 

8 And a very great r.rnl- DJvid: they were mored 
titude fpread their garments with indignation, 
in the way : and others cut 16 And faid ta him : 
cl,1"·11 i_,,,u".lis from the trees, Hea.rcft thou what thefe 
alld tlreV:,cd them in the fay ! And JEsus fai<l tri 
'""'Y: them : Yea, have you ncv, r 

9 And the multitudcr. that read : Out of the mo:1th ~f 
went he fore and that follow- i"ft1fl/J 0111 cf' Jucl:!i.•31 thJ/J 

cd, cried, faying: Hcl{ttnnn hast p~rfd1ed pro1/e I 

to 1he jo11 of Devi(/: Blejfc:d 17 And leavit~g them he 
ir re 1hat cn1":b i•1 the nam1• went out af the city into Ile
a{ tl•l' l1rd. Hujumla i11 the thania, and remained there, 
/.u;'":JI. 18 And in the.morning- as 

10 f,nd when he w~s he r~turned into the city, 
come i11ta Jaufalcm, the he wns hungry. 
whole city ;,as muveil, fay- !9 And feeing a fig-tree 
ing : \Vho is this ! by the way fide, he came to· 

1 I And the people fa id: it, and found nothing on it 
This is Jnus the prophet, but !•:aves only, ant! he faith 
from Nazareth of Galilee. to it: l\iay no fruit grow 

1 2 And J Es us went into on thee henccforw;1rd for e• 
the tempi~ of God, a11cl call ver. And immedi~tely the 
out all them that fold and fig-tree withered away. 
Laught in the temple, and 20 And tlie difciplr.s. fee. 
overthrew the tables of the ing it, wondered, fayi11t~: 
money - changers, and the How is it prefently wither
c Ii airs of them that fold ed away ! 
dons: 21 And JE:scs anfwerho-, 

13 And he faith to them: faid to them : Amen l f~v 
It is wiit:e11, Mj• boufa sbnll ta you, if you fi1all hav'e 
l1f coli~d the ho1!f~ ef prn,i;er: faith and ftaggcr not, not 
but )'Oii b<1ve 11111de it a den 011ly this of the fig-tree 
of ri1i'c~1es. fhall you do, U•!t alfo if y0u 

I 4 And the blind ancl fl1all fay to this mountain: 
the lame came to him in the Take up anri c.111 thyfclf in. 
temple and. he healed I to the fca, it fi1·1il b~ da11c. 
them, 22 And dl thin~s wliat-

E 
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focver you fliall a!k in pray
er, believing, you lhall re
ceive. 

23 And "·hen he was 
come into the tem_ple, the 
chief priefls and ancients of 
the people came to him as 
he was teaching, and faid : 
Tiy what authority dofl thou 
thcfe things I and who gave 
thee this authority? 

24 .Ji:sus anfwcring, faid 
to them : I al fo will aJk you 
one word, which if you fliall 
tdl me, I will alfo tell you 
hy what authority 1 do 
thefc thir.gs. 

25 The baptifm of.John, 
'fhcnce was it ? from hea
ven, or from men 1 Hut they 
thought within themfclves, 
faying : 

26 If we !hell fay, from 
heaven, he will fay to us: 
Why then did not you he
lieve him ? But if we fhall 
fay, from men, we are afraid 

-of the multitude : for all 
held John as a prophet. 

27 And anfwering J Esos, 
they faid: We know not. 
And he faid to them : Nci
tl;er do I tell you by what 
authority I clo thefe things. 

28 But what think you ! 
A certain man had two fans, 
aod coming to the fir!l, he 
faid: Son, go work to-day 
in my vineyard. 

30 And coming to the 
other, he faid in like- man
n~r. And he :111f\\-cri11g, 
f<nd : I go, fir. Ar.cl Le 
went not. 

'l I \Ybich of the t'·:o did 
t!;~ fathu 'swill' The;· fay 
to him : The fail. _ J ESLS 

faith to them : Amep, i f~y 
to you, that the publicans 
and the har1ots fl1all go in
to the kingdom of hea vtn 
before you. 

3 2 F~r John came to you 
in the way of juflice, and 
you did not belic,·e him. 
But the publicans and the 
harlots believed him : hut 
you feeing it, did not even 
afterwards repent, that you 
might Gclieve him. 

33 Hear ye another pa
rable: There was a cer~;i.i11 
honfl1older who pl.rnted a 
vineyard, and made a hedge 
round about it,' and dug in 
it awine-prefa, and built a 
tower, and let it out to huf
bandmen : and went into a 
flrange country. 

34 And ...-hen the time 
of the fruits drew near, he 
font his frrvant.s to tbc huf
b;mdmen, that they might 
receive the fruits of it. · 

35 And the l:nlh:il'c1men 
laid hands on his l( n-ant>, 
and beat one, nnd killed :m
other, and floned nnothcr, 

29 And he ar.fwerir.g, 
faid : l will not. But afte1. 
wards, being movcJ \\·ith 
epentanc~i lie l\'cnt. 

36 Again he fent other 
fervants mo1 e than the for
;.1 er: and t bcv did to them 
in like maontf. 



Chap. XXI. St. MATTHEW. 51:. 
37 And lall of all he fent priells and Pharirces had 

to them his fon, faying : heard his parables, they un
They will reverence my fon. derfiood that he fpoke of 

l::l Hut when the huJband- them. 
m~n faw the foll, they faid 46 And feeking to lay 
among themCclves : This is hands on him, they feared 
the heir, come, let us kill the multitudes: becaufe 
him, and w~ l1iall have his they held him as a prophet. 

inheritance CH AP. XXII . 
. ~? 1\:,d taking him they 

c1lt l;i,.1 fon'i 0·1t of the 
vi.1eyar::I, and killed him. 

40 When the lord there
fore of the vineyard fhall 
come, "lnt will be Jo to 
tLol~ hutbandmen ! 

41 They fay to him : He 

7he parable cf the marrin,1e 
feqjl: Chnst orders tri
h1Jte to he p,;z'r/ I~ C.jr. r; 
he confute> tbe S.1dduceeJ : 
1hewr whicb z"r 1be ji1-,1 
cQmmrrndme111 in the law : 
onJ p1n;z/es 1be Phariftcs. 

will bring th:>"c el'il mea tri AND JEsus anfwered, 
;rn C'\'il end: ::nd wit! kt and fpokc to them a
<1t1t his vi1H.•\';irJ to other gain in parables, faying: 
liulh 111dm•·n, ·th it llnll ren- 2 The kingdom of hea
der him t!ie fruit in Jue !Ca- ven i> like to a king, who 
fon. made a marriage for his fon • 

. -p J E~Ui laith to them: 3 And he fcnt his fer. 
Have vou neva read in the vants to call them th:lt were 
:;.'. ip1.~1rcs: ·~!.;· .r.•oiic "''':'·'cb invited t_o the marria;{~: and 
1 .. c '''•'"!n·s "')"·led, 1.!•e_l.1:i1" th~y would not come. 
" I· .. :·'"" 1!" />, .u/ rf tb.; cor- 4 AgJin he Cent other 
11. r .:' ll, 1l·c Lei,/ tbi; hMb fervants, 1:1ying: Tell them 
''." ,.,, d:w, .111d it i1 ,._,.rnderful that were invited : llehold, 
111 .w· rJ•'s. l have prepared my dinner: 

4.l 'i'l1rref,,re I fay to my beeves ancl fatlings are 
:''"'· the ki11gdom of God killed, and all things are 
!lull l1t· t .1krn from you, and ready; come ye to the wcd
fh.-dl bo !'i1•cn to a nation ding. · 
brin< ing· "forth the fruits 5 Ilut they ncgleCl:ed, 
the1;ot'. and went their ways, one te> 

4~ Anti whofoever fhalt his farm, and another to his 
fall un this !lone, fh.111 be merchandize. 
broken: but un whomfoever 6 And the rell: laid hands 
it lhall fall, it will grind on his fervants, and havin€-' 
him to powder. treated them contumelioul-

4.i And when the chief ly, put them l.o death. · 
.E. 2 
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7 13ut wl1cn the king 14 For ~any are called, 

heard C!f it, Ju: was angry, I but few ore chofen. 
and fending his a1 mies, he 15 Then the Pharifees 
d<'1l1oycd tlw!e murderers, lHr.t and confulted among 
ar,d burnt their city. tbemfelves. how to enfnag 

~ Tiicn he faith to his him in his fpeech. 
ftrvants: 'f he wedding in- J 6 Aud they fc~t to him 
deccl i; ready ; but they their difciples, with ·• the 
that were invited, were not Herodians, faying : l\ilaf
wonhy. ter, we know that thou art 

9 Go ye therefore into a trne fpeaker, 2nd teachrlt 
tLe high-ways; and as ma- the way of God in truth, 
ny nS you !hall find, invite neither carefi thou for any 
to the wedding. man:. for thou doll not re-

10 And his fervants go- ga1d the perfon of men. 
ing out into the h!gh-ways, 17 Tell us therefore wh2t 
gatherer\ to1;ether all thzt d~ft thou think, is it lawful 
they found, beth bad and to give tribute to Cefar, or 
p,occl ; and the wedding was not ? 
forni!hecl with guefis.- 18 But JEsus knowing 

I 1 And the king went in their wickednefs, fa id: "\Vhy 
to fee the guell:s : :rnd he do you tempt me, ye hypo
faw the~~ a r.:.an who had crites I 

not on a wedding garment. 19 Shew me the coin of 
12 And he faith to h;m : the tribute. And they of. 

:F1iend, how carne:t thou in ferecl him a penny. 
hither, not havi1cg a wed- 20 But Jnus faith to 
cling garment? Hut he was them: Whole image and in-
filent. fcription is this ? 

13 ·Then Lhe king faid to 21 They fay to him : Ce. 
the waiters: Bind him har.d fa r's. Then he faith to 
and foot, and cafi him into tbem: Render therefore to 
the extericr darknefs: there Cefar the things that are 
ihall be weeping and gnafh- Cefar's and to God,_ the 
ing of teeth. things .that are God's. 

'" Chap. XXH. Ver. 16. The Hcrodians. That is, 
fame that belongecl to Herod, and that joined with him in 
ilancling up for the necd1ity of paying triLute to Cefar ; 
that is, to the Roman emperor. Some are of opinion, 
that there was a feCl: among the Jews called Herodiam, 
from their maintaining that Herod was the Me!Ti~s.. 
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22 Ancl when they heard and the G-d of J 1c0b 1 He jg 

this they wondered, ancl not the God of the dead, 
leaving him went their way. but of the living. 

23 The fa111e day the .B And when the multi-
Sldduces came to him, who tudes he::ird 1his, they were· 
fay there is no rel"urreClion: in admiration at his doc-
and alked him, trine. 

24 Saying: Maller, Mo- .H And when the Phari~ 
fes faid : If a man die hav- fees heard that he had fi
i11g no fon, his brother !hall lenced the Sadducees, they 
marry his wiie, and raife up came together. 
iffue to his brother. 35 And one of them1 a 

: I Now there were with doctor of the bw, alked 
m fcven brethren : and the him, tempting him : 
tirli having married a wife, 3b Maller, which is the. 
died; and not having iifue, great commandment of the 
ltit his wife to his bro- law i 

UHr. , 37 ]Ems faid to him: 
11) In like manner the fe. Thou Jb~/1 /,,11e the Lord thy 

crrn.I, and the third, and fo God wi1h 1hy whole heart, 
on to the fe1·cnth. and wi1h thy whole foul, and 

27 Ancl !all of all the w1ih thy wbole mind. 
woman d'td alfo. 38 This is the greateft 

28 At the refllrreClion, and lirft commandment. 
therefore, whofo wife !hall 39 And the lecond is like 
lbe be of the feven ? for to thi• : Thou ff.alt lo·ve thy 
they all hot! her. nci:i?"h/,our at thJfe/f. 

2•) An<l ]Esu< anfwering, 40 On thefe two com-
ra;d to thei:1: Y llll err, not mandments clependeth the 
k11oll'in~ the frripturc:s, nor whole law ancl the. prophets. 
the po"·er of Cod. .p Ancl the Pharifees-be-

)) For in the refurrec- ing gathered together, JI:· 
ti,;,, tiH·y ih.ill neither nur- >US ;;/ke<l-1thcm, 
ry, nor he given in mir- 42 Saying: What think 
riagc: but il1:tll be as the you of Chrill ? whofe fon is 
Angels of God in heaven. he i They fay to him : Da-

.'l 1 But as touching the vid 's. 
rcfrirretlion of the dead, 43 He faith to them : 
have you not read that How then doth David in 
which was fpoken by God, fpirit call him Lord ; fay. 
fayi11~ to you: ing: · 

32 1.11111h.· God~{_ A:ra- 44 Tb_e Lord .fair/ to_ my 
l 1.1:11, ,1,id 1!.c <h.I oj ~.we. Lard: Sa on mj ri,,bt hand . 

.E 3 " ' 
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until I make thy enemies thy for they fay, and do not ; 
foot-slool. 4 For they bind heavy 

45 If David tLen call him and infupportable burdens : 
Lord, how is he his fon I and lay them on mens fhoul-

{Ci And no man was able ders: but with a linger of 
to anfwer him a word : nei- their own they will not 
ther durfi any man from move them. 
that day forth afk. him any 5 And all their works 
more quellions. they do for to be feen of 

CH AP. XXIII. men. For they make their 
* phylacreries broad, and 
enlarge their fringes, ·Cbri11 adm0ni/bc1 the pecple le 

filkw 1be go~d dcElri11c,_ net 
1be bad ex..1mple cf 1he Jcnbn 
and Pb.1rifec1; be •.;:arn1 bi, 
rlijcip!cs 11ct to imitate tbeir 
ambifr,n; and dc11cunce1 di
ver! 1vacs again! t tbe111 far 
their bypocrijj and blindnefs. 

T 'HEN JESUS fpoke to 
the multitude and to 

his difciples, 
2 Saying : The fcribes 

and the Pharifees have fit
ten on the chair of .Mofes. 

3 All therefore whatfoe
ver they !hall fay to you, ob
ferve and do: but according 
to their works do ye not ; 

6 And they love the firfi 
places at fealls, and the fir!l 
chairs in the fynagogues, 

7 And falutations in the 
market-place, and to be cal
led by men, R~bbi: 

8 But be not you callnl 
Rabbi. For one is your ma.l~ 
ter, and all you are brethren, 

9 And t call none your 
father upon earth: for one 
is your father, who is i•1 
heaven. 

IO Neither be ye called 
t mailers : for one is your 
mailer, Chrill. 

II He that is the grer.t-

. '° Chap. XXIII. Ver. 5. PbyiaE/eries; i. e. Parch
ments, on which they wrote the ten commandments, ~nd 
carried them on their foreheads before their eyes; which 
the Pharifees a:lfeCl:ed to wear broader than other men ; 
fo to feem more zealous for the law. 

t Ver. 9, 10. Call w:mey:JU•·fatber-neitbcr be ye c.11-
foi m:i;tcr., &c. The meaning is, that our FJther in hea
ven is incn:'-'parably more to be regarded than any fathn 
upon e;,rtl1; and no mailer to be followed, who would 
lead us awav from Chrill. But this does not hinder but 
that we are .hy the law of r-""l ~o have a due refpeCl: both 
for oui· ca_. I an<i fpiritu~l latilers, (_1 G:r, iv. 15.) :ind 
Ior. our 111allers and teach(;-s, · 
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ell among you fi1all be your r9 Ye blind : for whe-
fc rvant. ther is greater, the gift, ol.' 

1 2 And whofoever lhall the altar that fanCtifieth the 
exalt himldf, lhall be hum- gift ? 
Lied : and he that !hall hum- 20 He therefore that 
ble himfelf,lhall be exalted. fweareth by the altar,fwear-

13 Hut wo to you !Cribes eth by it, and by all thing3 
and Pharifees, hypocrites : that are upon it : 
becaufe you U1ut the king- 21 And whofoever {hall 
darn of heaven againll men : [wear by the temple, fwear
for you go not in yourfelves, eth by it, and by him that 
and tho!e that are going in dwelleth in it: 
you fuffer not to enter Zl And he that fweareth 

q \Vo to you fcribcs and by heaven, fweareth by the 
Pharilec,, hypocrites . be. throne of God, and by him 
caufo you devour the houfes that fateth thereon. 
of widow>, making long 23 Wo to you fcribes and 
prayers : therefore you 01all Pharifees, hypocrites : who 
rt:'.civc the greater judg- pay tithe of mint, and anife, 
111tnt. and cummin, and have let 

15 \Vo to you fcribes and alone the weightier things 
Pharilee;, hypocrites : be- of the law, judgment, and 
cauf.: you go round about mercy, and faith. Thefe 
fr~ and land to make one things you ought to have 
prolelyte : and when he is done, and not to leave thofe 
made, you make him the others undone. 
child of hell twofold more 2.1 Blind guides, who 
than yourldvcs. flrain out a gnat, and fwal-

16 Wo tu you blind low a camel. 
guide,, that 1:1y: \Vhofue- 25 Wo to you fcribes and 
ver !hall fwear by the tern- Pharifees, hypocrites : be. 
pk, it is nothing : but he caufe you rruike clean the 
that 1h:1ll fwear by the gold outfide of the cup and of the 
of the teniple, is a debtor. di!h ; but within you are 

17 Ye foolilh and blind : full of extortion and un
fur whether is greater, the cleannefs. 
gold, or the temple that 26 Thou blind Pharifec, 
i.1nctiticth the gold ? fir!\ make clean the infide o.1:· 

18 And wlwloever ll1all the cup and of the dilh, that 
facar by the altar, it is no~ the outlide may become 
thing: but whofoever 01all clean. 
iwtar by the g-ift that is up- 27 Wo to you fcribes and 
Qll it, he is a debtor. Phacifees, hypocrites ; bQ-
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.caufe you are like to whited fend to you prophets, and 
fepulchres, whicho!ltwardly wife men, and fcribes: and 
appear to men beautiful, but fame of them you will put 
within are full of dead mens to death, and crucif~·, and 
bones, and of all filthinefs. fome you will fcou~ge in 

28 So you alfo outward- your fyna:gogues, and per
ly indeed appear to men fecute them from city to 
jull: but within you are full city : 
of hypocri!y and ini11.uity. 35 t That upon you maf 

29 Wo to you fcribes and come all the juft blood that· 
I'harifees, hypocrites, who hath been lhed upon the 
* build the fepulchres of earth, from.the blood of A
the prophets, and adorn the bet the ju!l, even unt<J the 
monuments of the juft, blood of Zacharias the fon 

30 And fay: If we had of Barachias, whomyoukill
been in the days of our fa. ed between the temple and. 
fathers, we would not have the altar. 
been partakers with them in 46 Amen I fay to you all 
the blood of the prophets. thefe things lhall come up-

31 Wherefore you are on this generatioa. 
witncff~ againft yourfelves, 37 0 Jerufalem, Jerufa
that you arethefons of them !em, thou that killefr the 
that killed the prophets. prophets, 2nd l1oneil then 

3 2 Fill ye up then the that are fent unto thee, how 
meafurc of your fathers. often \\"ould I have gather-

33 Y uu ferpents, genera- ed together thy children, as 
tion of vipers, how will you the hen gathereth her chick
efcape the judgment ofhell 1 ens, ur.der her wings, aad 

34 Therefore behold I thou v;ouldell not I 

* Ver. 29. Build the jepulchrei, &c. This is not 
blamed, as if it were in itfelf evil to build or adorn the 
monuments oft~e prophets: but the hypocriiy of the Pha
rifees is here taxed; who, whil!l they pretended t;:i honour 
the memory of the prophets, were perfecuting eHn unto 
lkath the Lord of the prophets. 

t Ver. 35.- -Thai uprnJ'OIJ rnoyccTRe, &c. Not that 
they lhould fuffer more than their own fins richly defef\'
ed ; but that the jnllice cf God !hould now f:ll u_pon them 
with fuch a final vengeance, once for all, as might com
prize all the diffcrrnt kind• of judgemeats <end punilh
ments, that had at any time before been in1fo~kd fo~. t!:e 
fhedoing of jull blood. 
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38 Behold, your houfc See that ye be not troubled. 

lhall be left to you defolate. For thefe things mull come 
39 For l fay to you, you to pafs, but the end is not 

lkdl not fee me henceforth yet. 
till you fay : Blelfed is he 7 For nation lhall rife a
that cometh in the name of gainfi nation, and kingdom 
tbe Lord. againfi kingdom; and there 

CH AP. XXIV. Oia!l be pefiilences, and fa-
Christ frcttlr tbc dcst111c"li:n mines, and eard1quakts ia 

rf the tc111pic; 1.•itb the places : 
J•i~'" tb 11 1!'<111 c~me befare 8 Now all thefe are the 
it, .111.l ho:frc the lu.'tj116'g- beginnings of furrows. 
111c111. Ille m11rt a/w;1y 9 Then Oiall they deliver 
~t·atcb, you up to be ailliCled, and 

A ND J Ern< being come !hall put you to death : and 
out of the temple, you lhall be hated by :ill 

went away. And his dif- nations for my name's fake. 
ei oles came to thew him the 10 And then 01all many 
b~ildings of the temple. be fcandalized, and !hall be-

2 i\nd he anl'wering, faid tray one another, and Oiall 
to them : Do you foe all hate one another. 
tbde things 1 Amen l fay to 1 I And many falfe pro~ 
you, there thall not be left phets 01all rife, and lhall fe
here a Hone upon a I.lone duce many. 
that !hall not be thrown 12 And becaufe iniquity 
doll"n, hath abounded, the charity 

3 And as he was fitting of many !hall grow cold. 
on mount Olivet, the di['. 13 But he that Oiall per. 
ciples came to him private- fevere to the end, he !hall 
Jy, faying. Tdl us, when be faved. 
f11all th de things be ' and 14 And this Gofpel of the 
what !hall be the lign of thy kingdom lhall be preached 
com in~·, and of the confum- in the whole world, for a 
matiu1; uf the world I tellimony to all nations, and 
.. 4 And Ji:sus anfo·ering, then thall the confurnmation 

laid to them : Take heed come. 
that no man feduce you : 15 \Vhen therefore you 

S For many will come Chall fee the ob(J111i1u111on of 
in my n.1me, faying: I am dt:filation, which was fpokeu 
Chi ill: and the;· will feducc of by Daniel the prophet, 
manv · Handing in the holy phce: 

6. And yon 01all hear of he that readeth, let him un
\';Jrs, an<l rumvL1n of wars .. derfiand. 
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16 Theo let them that poffible) even the eleCl. 

are io Judea flee to the 25 Behold I haT"e told it 
:mountains: to you before hand. 

i7 And let him thH is :;.6 If therefore thev fhall 
110 the houfe-top, not come fay ro you; Behold he is in 
down to take any thing out the defart; go ye not out: 
of his houfe : Behold le iJ in the clcfets, 

18 A,-,d let him. that is believe it not. 
in the field, not go back to 27 For as the lightning 
take his coat. c'.)meth out of the call, and 

19 And WO to them that app,,3ceth even into the 
are with child, and that give 1n11:: fo !hall alfo the com-
fuck in thofe da,·s. ing uf the fon of man be. 

20 B,·t pray that your 28 * \Vherefoever the 
Bight be not in the win:er, ~ody !hall be, there Iba;] 
or on the fabbath. the eagles al'.o be gathered 

21 For there !hall be then :·Jgether. 
gre2t trih.ilatioi1, fuch a' 29 And immediately af
ha'.h nut bc~n fr~r.:i the b~- '.er the tri::mlafr:m of thofe 
ginning of t'::e world 11ntil days, the fun ihail be dark
no1v, neither fhall be. er.eel, 2nd tl;e moon lhall 

22 And ,_nleis thofe days be m<,ved : 
had been lbortened, there 30 And then !hall appca~ 
{hould no tlelh be fa ve<l : t the: fign of the fon of ma11 
but for tbe f~ke of the e. in hee. ven : and then lhall 
]ecr th8fe d.iys !hall be ;JI tl1e •ri~es of the ear:h 
lhortenerl. mo~.-,. : and they :hall fee 

23 Then if any man t!1e Ion of man ::oraing i:1 
fhall fay to you: lo here i, the clo:.ids of heaven w:th 
Chrifi, or the;ce: do not be grelt :ic<·.-er a.od majeily. 
lieve him. 3 1 _-1,.;cd :1., 1lnll fend hi• 

24 For there lhall a;ifc _-\.ng~l- ,,_;;~1 a trumpet, ad 
falfe Chrills and falfe pro- a 11;r~.:: v ;._:e : aod they 
phets, and fi1all !hew great thail g:-i:: .. ' ,,,gether Ii.is e
figns and n-.1nd:::rs, info-1 leB: frnm ,1.: '.

0

:>ur wicds, 
much as to <l<>ceive (if it is from the fartLt:l parts o_f 

* Chap. XXJV. Ver. 28. 1-Vberi:f ev,r, &·c. The 
coming of Chrifi 1hall be fudden, and ll)ani fe tl to all the 
world, like lightning-: and wherefoever he n11ll come, 
thither ihall all m•nkind be gathered to him, as eagles 
are gathered about a dead body . 

.:j: Ver. 30, The)ign, &c. The crofs of Chrifi. 
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the hea\·ens to the utmoll 
bounds of them. 

'.-l2 Now learn a para~le 
from the fig.tree: when 'its 
branch is now tender,- and 
the leaves come forth, you 
know that rummer is nigh. 

3 3 So alfo you, when 
yo~1-1hall fee all thefe thing>, 
kn'>w th 1t it is near, eum 
al the doucs. 

.14 ·,men I fw to you, 
thi; generation .hall nut pals. 
till all thefe thinp be don~. 

31 Heaven and •·arth 1l1•ll 
t pafs aw:iy, but my words 
fhall not paf., al'ay. 

36 Hut of that day and 
hour no one knoweth, no 
nut the i\ugels of heaven, 
Lnt the fatl1n alone. 

37 i\nJ a• it was in the 
d3) s of Noe, fo I hall allo 
the coming of the fon of 
man he. 

38 For as in the days be
fo1c the· tlood, they were 
t ating .1nd <lrinkin~, marry
ing, and giving i~1 marriage, 
until the day that Noe en
LcrrJ into the ark. 

~') L\ nd they knew not 
till the tlood came, and 
took them all away: fo 
fl1all al:(, th~ cllmii:g of the 
fun of rn;!n be. 

4:> Th('n ihall t1·•0 be in 
the lichl : the one thall be 
1'1krn antl the other left. 

41 Two women lhall be 
grinding at the mill : the 
•rne i!iall be taken, and the 
other !hall be left. 

42 \Vatch ye therefore, 
becaufe you know not at 
what hour your Lord will 
come. 

43 But this know ye, 
that if'the 'goodman of the 
houfe knew at what hour 
the thief would come, he 
would certainly watch, and 
•rnuld 11ot fuller his houfe 
Lo be broken open. 

44 \V hereforc be you al
fo re~dy, becaufe at what 
hour you know not, the fo11 
of man will come. 

45 \'/ho, thinkdl thou, is 
a faithful and wife fcrvant, 
whom his lord hath fet o
ver his family, to give them 
meat in feafon I 

46 Hleffed is that fervant, 
whom, when his lord !hall 
come, he lhall lind fo doing. 

47 Amen I Cay to you, 
he !Ir all Cct him over all his 
goods. 

4~ But if that evil fer
vant fi1all fav in his heart ; 
My Ion• is iong a coming. 

49 And {hall begin to 
flrike his fcllow-fervants, 
and II.all eat and drink 
with drunkards. 

50 The lord of that fer
vant Chall come in a day 

+ V • r. 3S· S)o// pnfr owny : Becaufe they lhall be 
tMingd ot the' end of the wodcl into a new beavcn an.d 
~Cl\' CJrth. 
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that he looketh not for him, 
and at an hgur that he 
knoweth not. 

51 And lhall feparate 
him, and appoint his par. 
tion with the hypoci;ites : 
there {hall be weeping and 
gnalhing of teeth. 

CHAP. XXV. 
The p3rab/e of tbe tm •fr· 

ginr, mid of tbe talents : 
the defcriptio" of the l.ut 
j11d~rnet1t. 

T HEN fball the king
dom of heaven he 

like t.:> ten '·irgins, who 
taking their lamps went OLtt 
to meet the bridegroom and 
the bride. 

2 Now five of them 'll"ere 
'foolifh, and five were wife. 

3 But the -five foolifh 
having taken their lamps, 
took no oil with them : 

4 But the wife took oil in 
their veffcls with the lamps. 

5 And while the bride
groom tarried, they all !lum
bered and !lept. 

6 And at ntid-ni;,;ht there 
v.-as a cry made : Behold 
the bridegroom c-ometli, go 
ye forth to meet him. 

7 Then all thole virgins 
arofe and t1iillo1cd their 
lamps. 

8 And the foolith faid to 
tl1e wife: Gin· us cf your 
oil, for our lamps are gone 
out. 

9 The wife anfo-erec:l, 
faying: Len there be not 

enough for us and for yol.i' 
p;o Y'>U rather to them that 
fell, and buy for yourfelves. 

IO Now while thev went 
to buy, the bride.groom 
came: and thev that wuc 
ready, went in ~~ith him to 
the marriage, and the door 
was !liut. 

I I But ~t !all came alf<.1 
the other ,·irgins, faying : 
Lord, Lord, open to us. 

12 But h11 anfwcri np;, 
iaid : Amen I fay to you,' l 
know you not. 

13 'v.'atch ve, therefore, 
bec~u[e you know not tl::e 
day nor the hour. 

• 4 For even as a man QO· 

ing into a far country. c~ll
e<l his fervants, and deliver. 
ed to them his goods. 

15 J\nd to one he g.ffe 
five talents, and to r,nuther 
t'""• and to anod1er one, !() 

every one accortlin~ to Li~ 
proper ability: ai1d imme
diately he took his juur· 
ney. 

16 And he that had re
cei\'ed the five talents, went 
his way, ;;.nd tr:i.cfll with 
the fame, and gained other 
five. 

17 And in like m;;nnrr 
he that h~d rrceiHd t:1e 
two, g~;n~J other t\\·o. 

1 8 Rut he th3t had re
cciYe<l the one, going his 
w~y, Ji.~ged in the cartb, 
and hid his lord's r.ionev. 

1 CJ But after a long tirce.· 
the !01d of thofo fr,·,· rnts 

1 
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c>me, and reckoned with fow not, and gather where I 
them. have not (hewed : 

20 And he th~t hzd recciv- 27 Thou oughtell there-
td the five talents coming, fore to have committed my 
brou~ht other five talents, money to the bankers, and 
faying: Lord, thou deliver-- at my coming I ihculd have 
rdlt to me live talents; be- received my own with ufury. 
hold I have gained other five 28 Take ye away there-
over and above. fore the talent from him, and 

21 His lord faid to him: give it him that hath ten ta
\'.', 11 done, thou good and lents • 
. faidiful frrv:int, becaule thou 29 For to every one that 
h:tfl been fJiU1ful o,·er a few hath U1all be given, and he 
thin"s : I n·ill fet thee over !hall abound : Lut from him 
man'y things . enter thou in- that hath not, that alfo which 
to the joy of thy lord. he feeme1i to have !hall be 

21 And he alfo that had re- taken away. 
ceived the two talents came 30 And the unprofitable 
and foid : Lord, thou deli- fervant c;i.ll ye out into the 
vcredll two talents to me, be- exterior darknefs : There 
hold I have g«ined other two. tliall be weeping and gnalh-

23 His lord faid to him : ing of teeth. 
Well done; good and faithful 31 And when the fon of 
fervant : becaufe thou hall man ll1all come in his majcf
Leen faithful over a few ty, and all the Angels with 
things, I will fet thee over him, then !hall he fit upon 
many things: enter thou in- the feat of his majefiy. 
tu the joy of thy lord. 32 ·And all nations n1all 

2 ~ But he that had re- be g11thered together before 
cci "' d the one talent, came him, and he lhall feparate 
~nd !°aid: Lord, l know that them one from another, as 
th'"' art a hard man; thou the ihepherd feparateth tl:c 
rc.q>ell where thou hall not lhecp from the goats: 
fown, and gatherefi where 33 And he tliall fet the 
thou hall not ilrewed. iheep on his right hand, but 

i 5 An<l being afraid, I the goats on his left. 
went, and bid thy talent in 3-1 Then t11all the king 
the earth : beluild here thou C:1y to them that lliall be on 
liall that which is thine. his right hand : Come, ye 

26 And his lord anfwer- blelfe<l of my Father, poffd~ 
ing, faid to him : Wicked the kingdom prep·ued for 
and llothi'ul fcrvanf, thou you frooi the foundation of 
knewdl that ! reap where I the world, 

F 
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35 For I was hungry, and when did n-e fee thee hungry 

you gave me to eat: I was or thidly, or a llr~ngn, or 
thirlly, and you gave me to naked, or fick, or in prifon, 
drink: I was a firanger, and and did not minillcr to thee ? 
you took me in : 45 Then he ihall anfwer 

36 Naked, and you cloath them, faying: Amen I fay to 
ed me : fick, ~ncl you vifited you, :is kng as you <lid it not 
me : I was in prifon, and you to one of thefe leafi ones, nei-
came to me. ther <lid you it to me. 

3; Then {hall the ju!1: an- 46 And thef~ ihall go into 
fwcr him, faying : Lord, evcrlafiing puniihment: but 
when did we fee thee hun- the ju fl, into life everl"alling. 
gry, and fed thee: thirlly, CH AP. XA. VI. 
and gave thee drink I Tht Jews c1n/pi1 e n5ai1jl 

38 And when did we fee Cl,,-i11. He is an0i.c11d by 
thee a fl:ranger, and took .Ma:y. 7he trcojon of J11-
,thee in: or naked and cloath· da.r. The la11fupper. 'The 
ed thee? prnJ•tr in the r;nrdt11. The 

39 Or when did we fee npprthaifru11 of ow· Lord : 
thee lick or in prifon, and his lrt<dmelil 1/1 the houfe 
came to thee ? of Coiphtu. 

40 And the king anfwer- AND it came to 'paf<, 
i11g, ihall fay to them : Amen when J Es us had e1:ded 
l fay to you, as long as you all thcfe words, he faicl Lo 
did it to one of thefe m} leafi his difciples : 
brethren, you did it to me. 2 You know that after 

41 Then ihall he fay to two d:iys ihall be the p<dch, 
them alfo that lh~ll be on his and the fan of man Lb all Le 
left hand : Depart from me, deli,·cred up to be crucified : 
you curfc<l, into e1•erlafting 3 Then were i:;athcrrcl te
fiie, which was prepared for gethcr the chief priells and 
the devil and his angels. the a1:cients of the people, 

42 For I was hungry, and into the p«lace of the high
you gave me net to eat : l rrid\, who was c.1lled Cai
was thirfly, and you gave me plus: 
not to drink. 4 And they ccnfl!lted to-

43 l was a firan&er, and l get her, that Ly fnlitilty th"Y 
you took me not in: naked, I might apprehrncl Jtsus, and 
and you cloathed me not : pt<t him to 1leatb. 
:lick, and in pnfor, a11d you 5 But the) fai,I : Not on 
did net vilit me. the frlli"a'.-dc"'• !cit there 

44 1 hen fi1all they alf<> I tlwuld be 11 t;:wull among 
anfwer him, faying : Lon.I, the pccple. 
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6 Ancl when JEsus was 15 And he faid to them: 

rn Bethania, in the houfe of What will you give 1ne, and 
::iimoH tlie leper, I will deliver him m?to vou? 

7 rhcre came to him a But they appointed him.thir
woman having an alabafier- ty pieces of filver. 
box of precious ointment, 16 And from thenceforth 
and poured it on his head as he fought opportunity to ue-
hc wa• at tabk. tray him. 

8 And the dif~iples fee- 17 And on th~ firil day 
in){ it, had indignation, fay- of the t Azymcs the difcip
ing. To what purpolt: is this !es came to "]Es us, faying: 
walle 1 Where wilt thou that we 

9 Yor this might have been prepare f"r thee to eat the * 
folcl for much, and given to pafch 1 
the poor. 18 But JEsus faid: Go 

10 And JEsus knowing it, ye into the city to a certain 
faid to them : \Vhy do you man, a'ld fay to hi:n : The 
trouble this woman 1 for fhe mailtr faith: My time is near 
hath wrought a good work at han::I, I will keep the 
upon me. pafch at thy houfe oP.·ith my 

11 For the poor yo\1 have difciples. 
always with you; but '*me 19 And the difciples did 
you have not always. as J Es us had appointed them,. 

I: For the, in pouring and they prepared the pafch. 
this ointment upon my body, 20 Now when it w•s e-
l1ath clone it for my burial. vening, he fat du~rn '¥ith his 

13 Amen l fay to you, twelve <lifciples. 
v:htrrfucver this gofpel !hall 2i And whilll thev were 
be preached in the whole eating ~ he faid : Am~u I fay 
world, that al!o which ll1e to you, that one of you is a
hath clone, !hall be told for a bout to betray me. 
memory of her. · 22 And they, being ycry 

q Then went one of the much t·rnubled, began ever:; 
twelve, who was called Judas one to fay: ls it I, Lord? 
lfcariot, to the chief priells: 23 Eut he a1~fwering, faid: 

* C~~p. XXVI. Ver. 11. J1eJ•o11 ha1.1e not ahuayr,viz. 
In a·v1fible manner, as when converfant here on earth and 
a~ we. ?ave the poor, whom we may daily affiil and reiieve. 

t I he feall uf the unleavened bread. • The pafch~l 
lamb. 
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He ~hat dippetl1 his hand with and blell"ccl, and broke, and 
me rn the dilh, the fame lhall I g-ave to his difciples, and fa id: 
betray me. I Take ye, and cat: t -This 

24 The fon of marrindeed i:;. my body .. 
JiOeth, a~ it it wtitten of him: 27 And taking the chalice 
hut wo to that man by whom he gave thanks : and gan to 
1he fr,ri of man tl1all be hr· them, faying: II Drink ye 
trayed : It were better for all of this. 
that man if he had no~ bern 28 For this is my § blood 
born. of the new teilameot, which 

25 And Juda& that betray- r.1all be lhed for many fur 
ed him, anfwering, faid : Is the remiffion of fins. 
it 1, Rabbi? he faith to him: 29 And I far to you, I 
Thou hall: faid it. will not drink. from hence-

26 And whilft they were forth of this 411" fruit of the 
at fupptr, Jnus took. bread, vine, until that day when I 

f Ver. 26. Thi1 i, "'J' b~r!_y. He does not fa;r, 1hir ir 1/;e 
figure of my bot[y-but this ir D(:)' bodj', ( 2 Council of 1Wcr, 
Ac1. vi) Neither 1.locs he fay i11 tlois, or with thir is "Y ho. 
dy; but abfolut€l;-, 1hi1 i.1 17'J' bur(;·: which plai~1ly implies 
tranfobftantiation. 

II Ver. 27. Drinl!J•e '1llofthi1. This was fpoken to the 
twelve apofiles; who were the All then prefent; and 1hey 
tdl t!rn11~ of i1, fays St . . M:d: xiv. 23. But it noways fol. 
lows from thcfe words fpoken to the apollles, that all the 
r~ithful are here commanded. to drink of the chalice ; any 
more than that all the. faithful arc commancled to coofe
~r.ite, offer and adminill:er this facrament; bccaufc Chriil, 
upon th:s fame cccafion, ancl, as I may fay, with the (awe 
breath, bid the apollles do fo: in thefe words, St Lule 
xx ii. 19· D1 this for o commemoro1ion of me. 

§ Ver. 28. Blood of 1he l'1ew Teflame11t. As the Oltl 
Tdlament was dedicated with the blood of viClims, by 1lla
fn, in thcfe words; 1hi1 i1 1he h/;,od of the 1eflo1J.e11t, rb·c. 
Hehrew1 ix. 20. So here is the dedication and infiitution 
Gf the New Teframent, in the blood of Ch rift, here my fti
t:ally lhed, by thefc worJs ~. 1hiJ is 1he blood ef 1he Ne:v 
'1 ijhm1e111, t' c. 
~ Ver. :9. Fr:iit. cf the ;.•ine. Thefe 'rnrcls, by the ~c

cour.t of St. Luke xxii. JS. \\·ere not fpokcn of the facra
mtnt2l c1•p, b~1t cf the wir..i: that was drank with the pafchal 
bmb. TLo,;gh t!:c f.~doffirntal cup might alfu be called the 
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fh:tll chink it ne,..· with you in Peter and the two fens of 
the kin"dom of my Father. .Zebedee, he begari to grow 

3
a And when they had 'forrowf;il and to. be fad. 

fung a hymn, they went out 38 1 hen he faith to them : 
to mount Olivet. My foul is forrowful even 

31 The'n J Es us faith to· unto death: . ftay you here, 
them : All you !ball be t and watch with me. 
fcan<lalized in me this night, 39 And going a little fur. 
For it is wiitten : l will ther, he fell upon his face, 

jlritt' th< jlxpberd, ~1.d the praying, .an? ~;iying : 0 my 
jh<(/' of 1hcfiodjhall be df- F~ther, 1.f 1t 1s pollil:ile, let 
petfed. this chalice pafs from me. 

3 2 Rut after I l11all be ri- Neverthelefs not as I will, 
fen again, I will go before but as thou wilt. 
)OU into Galilee. 40 And he cometh to his 

33 And Peter anfwerin~, difciples, and findeth them 
fa id to him : Though all alleep, and he faith to Peter; 
men !hall be fcandalized in What? could you not watch 
1 hee, l will ne vcr be fcanda- one hour with me ? · 
lized. 41 Watch ye and pray, 

34 JEst•s faid to him : that ye enter nut into temp
Amen l fay to thee, that in tation. The fpirit indeed is 
this night before the cock willing, but the fleln is weak. 
crow thou wilt deny me 4 2 Again he went the fe-
thrice. cond time and prayed, fay-

35 Peter faith to him : ing: 0 my Father, if this 
Thu,1gh I fhould die with chalice may not pafs away, 
thee, l will not deny thte. but I mull d1·iu.k it, thy ·will 
And in like manner faid all be done. 
the dikiplcs. 43 And he cometh arrain,, 

36 Then jEsus came with· and findeth them alleep~ for 
thun tu a tounl 1y place which I their eyes were heavy. 
is c:dled Gcthlemani, and he I 44 And leaving them, h<: 
foid to l1is dilciples: Sit you went away again, and h~ 
here, Lill I go yonder and . pray!d the third time1 faying 
pray. \ the fame words. 

37 And taking with him 45 Then he cometh to hi; 

fr11i1 of l.~e vi•e, becaufe it was confecrated from wine, and 
rct:1ins the lilenefs, and all the accidents, or qualitie9 of wine. 

:I· Ver. 31. Srn11dalized ifl me, </:Ye. For as much a• my 
Lemg ap11rd1rnd~·d lh;ill m:i.ke yllu all run aw~y ~rnd forfoL" 
1ue. 
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<lill:iples, and faith to them: than twelve legions of An
Sleep on now, and take your gels 1 
refi :. behold the hour is at 54 How then fhall the 
hand, and the fon of man fcriptures. be fulfilled, that fo 
iliall be betraJed· into the it mufi be done 1 
hands of finners. 55 In that fame hour JEsGs 

46 Rife, let us go : be- faid to the multitude : You 
hold he is at'band that will are come out as againfi a rob
betray me. ber, with fwords and clubs to 

47 As he yet fiioke, be- apprehend me: I fat daily 
hold Judas one of the twelve with you teaching in 'the tem
came, and with him a great 'ple, and you laid not hasds 
multitude, with r~ords aod on me. 
cluhs,. fent from the chief 56 Now all this was donr, 
priefi> and the ancienH,of the that the fcriptures of the pro
people. phets might_ be fulfilled, 

48 And he that betrayed Then the difciples all lea7-
hi:n, gave them a fign, fay- ing him, fled away. 
i!lg: \Vhomfofver 1 01all kifs, 57 But they holding J.Escs, 
th~t is he, hold him fail. led him to Caiphas the high-

49 And forthwith .coming priefi, where the fcribes and 
t;, J ESus, he faid: Hail, Rab- ·the ancients were alTembled: 
hi. And he kilfed him. 58 But Peter followed him 

50 And r l:S!J5 fa.id to him: afar off, to the high-prieft's 
Friend, whereto art tlwu palace. And going in, he 
r:ome > Then they came up, fat with the fuvauts, to fee 
Lnrl bid hands on ] Hus aud the e1rd. 
lleld him. . 59 Now the chief priefts 

\'I And beholdo,1eoftrem _and the whole council fought 
t~i::t t'.'ere \\'ith j"E5cs, !lretch- fa!fe witnefs againfi ]Ems, 
ing furth his hand, drew out _that they might put him to 
hi; fword ; "':d ll.riking the death ' 
fen~nt oftlie high-prieft,cut 6:i And t!iey found not, 
<JIT hi> ear. .though many falle · witnelres 

5 2 Tl1en J.zsi:s fai.l.h to had come in. Aod lafi of 
him : Put up ag2i11 thy fwor<l all there came tw0 falfe. wit
into its phce, fox all that .uelre~, 
toke the fword lhall pcrilh 61 And they faid: This 
by the lworJ. man fai<l, 1 am able to deftroy 

53 Ti1i1;kefl: thou that 1 the temple of God, and iu 
t'1c:10t aik. my Fa: her, and he three <lays to re-build it. 
~ill give mt prcfontly more 62 Aod. the high-.11ridt 
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riling up, f~id to th~m: An- and lhe faith to them that 
fwerell thou nothing to the \¥ere there : This man alfo 
things which thefe witnef' a- was with f Esus of Nazareth. 
gainll thee. 72 And again he denied 

63 But J Es us held his with an oath: I do not know 
peace. And the high-priell the man. . 
faid to him: l adjure thee 7 3 And after a little while 
by the living God, that thou they that llood by, came and 
ttll us if thou be the Chrift faid to Peter: Surely thou al
the Son of God. fo art one of them : for eyen 

64 .fEsus faith to him: thy fpeechdothdifcoverthee. 
Thou hall faid it. Neverthe- 74 Then he be~an to curfe 
Iefs I fay to you, hereafter and to fwear that he knew 
yo•1 !hall fee the fon of man not the man. And immedi
fitting on the right hand of ately the cock crew. 
the power of Gnd, and com- 7 S And Peter remembered 
ini: in the clouds of heaven. the word of JEsus which he 

6 5 Then the high-priell had faid : Before the cock 
rent his garments, faying: crow, thou wilt deny me 
Ile heth bl~fphemed, what thrice. And going forth, he 
further need have we of wit- wept bitterly. 
neffes ! Re hold, now vou CH AP. XXVII. 
have heard the blafphemy. The conti1111«tz"m. of the hiflory 

66 What think you I But o_fthe pqjfwn of ChrlJI •. u;·, 
thcv anfwerinj:i, f~id: Ile is dfl!/h and burial. 
g·1ilty of death. AND when morning w~s 

67 Thn did they fpit in come, all the chief 
h:s Lie~, arHI buff..:ted him; prielh a.nd ancients of the 
and utl1n1 Jlrnck his face with people took council againO: 
the p.1!1m of their h:ind~, J csL·s, to put him to death, 

6~ ::i.iyin;;: Prophtly unto 2 And they broll,!lht hi.n 
m, 0 Ch rill ; who is he that bound, and deliver~d him to 
Jtrnck. thee I Pontius Pilate the governor. 

69 llL!t Peter f.1t without 3 Then Judas, who be-
in the palace: and there came trayedhim,feeingth:it he was 
to him a fervant-maid, fay- condemned, repenting him
ing: Thou a!Co wall with felf, brought back the thirty 
J1:sus the Galilean. pieces of lilver to the chief-

7-:i But he denied hefore priells and the ancients, 
them all, f.1ying: I know not 4 Saying: I have finned, 
what thou fayell. in betraying innocent blo:><l, 

71 And a> he went out of the But they faid: \Vlut is t:i.it 
gate, a11'Jt11tr maid faw him, to us I look ihou t<l it,. 
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5 And calling down the great tefiimonies they al

pi$ces of filnr in the temple, ledge againfi thee ? 
he departed : and went and I 4 And he anf"·ered him 
hanged himfelfwith a haltc.r. to ne\·er a word: fo that the 

6 But the chief-priefts hav- governor wondered exceed-
ing taken the pieces of filver, ingly. , 
faid: It is not lawful to put 15 Now upon t11e folemn 
them into the * corbona, day the governor was accuf
becaufe it is the price of tomed to releafe to the peo
blood. ple one prifoner, whom they 

7 And after they had con- would. 
foltcd together, they bought 16 And he had then a no
with them the potters field, torious prifoner, that was cal
to be a burying-place for l@d Barabbas. 
itrangers. 17 They therefore being 

8 Wherefore that field was gathered together, Pilate 
called Haceldama, that is, faid : \Vhom will you that I 
The field of blood, even to releafe to you, Barabbas, or 
this day. JEsos who is called Chrill i 

9 Then was fulfilled that 18 For he knew that for 
which was fpoken by Jeremi- envy they had delivered him. 
as the prophet, faying: And 19 And as he was fitting on 
they t,ok the thirry pieces of the judgment-feat, his wife 
ji'/ver, tbe price of him that fent to him, faying: Have 
'11.'aJ valued, v:hom they priz- thou nothing to do with that 
ed cf the children of l_frad. jult man. For 1 have fuf-

ro And the;• gave 1h!m un· fored many things this day 
lo the potterrjield, aJ the Lord in a dream becaule of him. 
opp,inted to rm. 20 But the chief priefts 

u And JES Us flood before and ancients perfuadcd the 
the governor, and the gover- people that th~)' {hould alk 
nor a!ked liim, faying : Art llarabuas, and make JES os 
thou the king of the Jews 1 away. 
JESus faith to hia1; Thou 21 And the governor an-
fayell 1i. fwering, faid to them: \Vhe-

12 And when he was ac- ther will you have of the two 
cufed by the chief priell:s and to be re leafed unto you? But 
ancients, he anfwered nothing. they faitl, Barabbas. 

13 Then Pilate faith to 22 Pilate faith to them : 
him ; Doll not thou hear how \Vhat !hall I do then with 

* Chap. XXVI. ver. 6. Corbona. A place in the tem. 
:rlc where th~ people put iu their gifts o,r offerings •. 
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j i.sus tl1at is callc<l Chrill I mocked him, they toc.k olf 

·They 1:1y all; Let him be the clock from him, and put 
~rucified. en him his own garments, 

23 The governor faid to and led him away to crucify 
them : Vlhy, what IVil hath him. 
he done 1 Hu• they cried out 3 2 And going out they 
,j,e more, faying : Let him foun<l a man of Cyrene, na
Le c:·uci1i1 d. med Simon: rum they for-

2~ Aud Pilate feting that cul to take up his crofs. 
J,L rrcvailnl nothing; but 33 And they came to the 
tkt r:itl1n '' tumlllt was place that is called Golgo
' nck; taking 11 atcr, 1vail1ed tha, which i~, the place, of 
Li> hands befoie the people, Calvary. 
hyin,;: I <1111 innocent of the 34 And they gave him 
l,!t•oJ of this j1al man: look wine to drink mingled with 
you to it. gall. And when he had tall-

25 And all the peeple an- ed, he would not drink. 
i"\\'cring-, 1,,id : His blood be 35 And after they had 
"I""' ti>, and upon ou1· chil- crucified him, they divided 
dn n. h;s garments, calling lot3; 

~6 Tl1en he rrlcafcd to that the word might be ful
l hem llaral..bas, and b''ing lillcd which was fpokcn by 
kourgedJEsus, delivered him the prophet, faying: Thty 
to them to be crucified. £1iuirled my garment! amo11g 

27 Then the foldiers of them; and upon my veiture 
1J1e governor taking JEsus they ca1/ lots. 
intil the hall, gathered toge- 36 And they fat down and 
Llll r u11LL1 him the whole watched him. 
L.and: 37 And they put over his 

2~ Anc~ firipping him, head his caufe written: Tms 
l hey put a karlet cloak about IS JESUS TUE KING OF THE 

liim. J1:ws. 
2<) And pl:itting a crown 38 Then were there crn-

of thorns, they put it upon cified with him two thieves; 
hi, head, and a reed in his the one on the right hand, 
right hand. And bowing the a11d the other on the left. 
knee before him, thev mock- 39 And they that paffed 
ed him, faying: Hail, king by, blafphemed him, w~g-
of the I ews, ging t4cir heads, 

30 .And fpittin~ upon him, 40 And faying: Val1, thou 
th") touk the recd, and llruck that th Rt dcthoyefi the rem
his hcdd. ple of God, and in three da),; 

3 1 .:\.nJ afte1· tl1cy had buildefi it up again, fave thy 
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own felf: if thou be the Son j.,g with a loud voice, yi ; ] 
of God, coirie down from ed up the ghol1:. 
the crofs. 5 1 And behold the vail c 

41 In like manner alfo the the t,, 71ple was rent in r , •. , 

chief prietl:s "·ith the fcribcs, frcm '~'~ top even to ·h 
and ancients, mockir.g, faid: bottom, and •lie earth 'l""K 

42 B...c faHd o.thers; him- ed, and the rock' were 1 "' 

felf he cannot fave : if he be .' ~ And t!,e grave< ,._., r 
the king of lfrael, let hirn opened : and m211y bodies c 
now come down f1c.m the the faints that had !lept, < 
crofs, and we will bflieve roft, 
him. 53 And cotningout of th 

43 He truficd in God, let tombs after his ref1.:rreEtior 
him deliver him now if he can.e into the huly city, an 
will have him: for he faid : apfeared to many. 
I am the Sen of God. 54 :\'aw the cent1~r!:in,a.n 

44 And the felf fame thing they that were 11 ::n ."r 
the thieYes alfo, t.hat were w<.tching J<st:s, h~..-:n;.- i·cc 
crucified with him, reproach- the earthquake and '.h< '. llnE 
cd him with. that "·ere done, were grtatl 

45 Now from the fix th afraid, fayinJ: ~r.dtcd thi 
hour there was darknefs over was the Son of C~ed. 
all the earth, until the ninth 55 And there "·ere ther 
hour. many women afar off, wh 

46 And about the ninth had followed J Es us from G • 
hour JES us cried with a loud lilee, mini firing U1'co h;m : 
voice, faying: ~Ii, Eli, lam- 5"tl Among whom w~ 
ma fabaCl:hani? that is, My l\Iary l\lhbd'l.lene, and I\1ar 
God, my God, why hall thou the mother of Jam es and Jc 
forfaken me ? feph, and the mother of th 

47 And fome of them that fons of Zeb~dee. 
fiood there and heard, faid: 57 And when it was enr 
This man callt:th for Elias. i:1g, there nme a certain ric 

48 And immediately one man of A1imatbta, name 
of them running, took a Jo~ph, who alfo himfelf wa 
fponge, and filled it with \'i- a difciple of J Es us. 
negar; and put it on a reed, 58 He went to Pilate, an 
and gave him to drink. begged the body of J Esu: 

49 And the others faid: Then Pilate commanded the 
Let be, let us fee whether the bodv lhould be de live rec 
Elias will come to_ deliver 59 And Jofeph t~king th 
him. body, wrapt it l'l' in a dea 

50 And J :i:sus again cry. linen doth, 
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60 And bid it in his own H1~· c~mm!Jion to hu a~'i:i. 

new monument, which he plu. 
harl hewed out in a rock, I\ ND in the end of the 
ancl he rolled a great fione ti fabbath, when it l:ie,:;an · 
to the door oft he monument, to dawn towards the firfi day 
and went his way. of the week, came Mary 

61 And there wa~ there Magdalene, and the other 
Mary Magdalene, and the Mary, to fee the fepulchre. 
other M~ry, fitt,ing over a- 2 Anrl behold there was a 
.';aidl the fepulchre. great ~"".lrthquake. For an 

(12 !>.n<l the next day, Angel of the Lord defcend
which fullowed *the rlay of ed from heaven: and com
the prqi:iration, the chief ing, rolled back the fione, 
prierls and the Pharifees and fat upon it : 
nmc together_ to Pilate. 3 And his countenance 

63 Saying: Sir, we have was as light.1ing, and his rai-
remembere<l that that fc- ment a> fnotv. · 
<luccr foirl, while he was yet 4 And for fear of him, 
aJ:ve : After three days 1 the guards were firuck with 
will 1iCc again. terror, and became as dead 

6-l Comm~nd therefore men. 
the lel'ukhre to be guarded 5 And the Angel anfwcr. 
until the third clay i ldl his in& faid to the women: Fear 
dikiplcs come and Heal him not you: for I know that 
away, and fay tu the r~·iple: you feek Ji:sus who was cru
Ilc is rifcn from th,. <lc<td; fo cilic<l. 
the !art .:rror !hall be wc,1fe 6 He is not l1err, for he 
tli.rn tl1c lirll. . i> rifen, as he faid. Come, 

II i Pi!ate f.id to them: and fee the place whtre the 
!'•m have a guard: go, guard Lord \\·as laid. 
11 at \crn know. 7 And going quickly tell 

66 :\11d they d1'pll'ti:i){, ye hi> difciples tbat he is 
mad .. the l'q ulchre fnrc, led!- rilen: and l.iehol<l he will go 
i1>g the lion~, and fc~titog before you into Galik~: 
guards. thl'rc vuu !hall fee him. Lo 
CH'~ P. XXVll I. l l ha\·~ foretold it to you. 

'Th,• 1 ifu1.,.,·i·iiJ1J •I Ci>ri/I. 8 And they went out 
-------
• Vee. 62. The ,/,'Y of t!•c f'Nfi!l"Oli°o11, The eve ufthe 

l'.il.>1J.11h; fo .c 1lled, hl'ca_ufo on that <lay they pr.:par<d ;ill 
tlun;.;> llecdi.1r;·; nc·t br•ng allowed fo much as to drds 
their 111eat on ~he fabbath day. ' 
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qtticlly from the fopulchre 
with fear and great joy, run
ning to tell his difciples, 

- 9 And behold .f Es us met 
them, faying: All hail. But 
they came up and took hold 
of his feet, and worlhipped 
him. 

10 Then JEsus faid to 
them : Be not afraid. Go 
tdl my brethren that they 
go into Galilee, there they 
lhall fee me. 

11 Now V<hen they were 
C!eparted, behold fome of the 
,f:Uard"ameinto thecity,and 
tole! the chief priefisof all the 
things that had been done. 

12 And they being alfem
blcd together with the an
cic•1ts, taking counfel, gave 
a i;reat furn of money to the 
fo!Jicrs. 

13 Saying: Say you, His 
di:cipks came by night, and 
fhile him away when we were 
afleeo. 

i 4 And if the governor 

fbll hear of this, 1•.-e willper
f,.~de him, anil fecure you. 

15 So they taking the mo
ney, did as they were taught: 
And this word •••as fpread a• 
Lroad ~mong the Jews even 
unto this cfav. 

16 And 'the eleven dif
ciples went into Galilee, ULI· 

to the rrount2in where J ts us 
had appointed them. 

17 Arid feeing him they 
adored: but fome douhted. 

18 And J Bos corning-, 
fpoke to them, faying: *All 
power is given to me in hea
ven and in earth. 

1 9 Go ye therefore and 
teach all nations: baptizing 
them in the n~me of the Fa
ther, and of the Son, and of 
the Holy Ghofi'. 

20 Teaching them to ob
ferve all things whatfoevn 
I have commanded you: and 
behold 1 am with you all 
days, even to the confum. 
mation of the world. 

* Cbp. XXV!Il. Ver. 18. &c. Ail pou"o-, frc. Sc~ 
here the warra'nt and cornmillion of the ai'ct\ks ar.d their 
focctlfors, the bilhops and p:<fiors of Chrill's church. He 
nceiHd from his Father a 1/ puwer i11 l"a'iJM olld in earth: 
and in virtue of thir pow'r be f'nds 1hn11 ( ewn as hi.. Father 

Jent h'm, :'it. Johll xx. 21.), ro teach and difcri,fe ""'''""'''"" 
not one, but all nutio11s, and inftruCl them in all /T'uths: and 
that be may afiill them effe8ually in the execw.tion of tl:is 
li:Ornmiflion, he promifes to be with thun (.mt for three or 
four hundred years 0:1ly) but a/i daJ•r, n•,ll lo tbe ccll/t1•1J· 
m111iv11 o.f the u·orld. H&w then could the ratholic church 
eve1 go aftray . havin)( always with her pallors, as is here 
promi!i:cl, C\1rill hirnfelf, who is t/.•e it•aj•, 1br tm:b, 4nd the 
lrfe! St Johll xiv, 6. 
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TIIE 

HOLY GOSPEL 
OF 

JESUS CHRIST, 
ACCORDING TO ST l\IARK. 

CH AP. I. 

Th,· prN1ehiw~ of John the Boptijl. Chrifl i1 bnpt·"zed bJ• him. 
lie ca/Ir hi, difi:iplu, ut/d works many rlfiracla. 

rf HE beginning-of the and were baptized by him iu 
Gofpel of JES us the river of Jordan, confef
CttR!ST the Son oi fing their fins. 

God, 6 And f ohn was clothed 
2 As it is written in lfaia• with camels-h·1ir, and a lea-· 

thr. prophet ; Behold I fnd 1 hern girdle about his loins : 
"'.>' .1ng./b,_fort'thy/11ce .wh, and he ate loculh and wild 
jhnlt prepare thy ",twy bfor• honey, and he preached, fay-
1h,•t. ing :. 

1 Th" ~·--ic of •·nP cri•ing 7 There cometh after me 
i11 ~hr tf,/, I. Pr-pare _y;: the one mightier than I, tl1r lat
,,,ny of rb.· Lord, lflate hi. chet •if "'hofe !hoes I am n0t 
pat 1Jr ·rr·.11-(ht. worthy ~o ftoop down and 

4 J ·ihn ""a' in the de fart loofc. 
ba1 t!zing. a·1d prca.c.hing the 8 I have baptized yo•1 with· 
b•:,rilin of penance fur the water; but he lhall b3ptize 
rcn11lf10n of fins. you with the! '.o\y Ghoft. 

5 1n•l there went out to 9 11.nd it came to par.~, in 
him .tll the country of Judea,) th<Jfe day•-, that JE~CS cam~ 
:uid all they of Jcrufalem, ·from Nazucth of Ga!i~~c.,; 

G 
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and was baptized by John in thence a little farther, he 
the Jordan. fow James the Con of Zehe-

10 And forthwith coming dee, and John his brother, 
up out of the water, he faw \\'ho alfo were in the fhip 
the heavens opened, and the mending their nets. 
Spirit as a dove defcenJing, 20 And forthwirh he call-
and remaining on him. cd them. And thev kft 

1 LAnd there came a voice their father Zebedee i'n tloe 
from heaven : Thou art my fhip \\'ith his hi1eJ men, and 
ht!o,·ed Son, in thee I am followed him. 
well plealed. 21 And they er.ter into 

12 And immediately the Capharnaum : and forthwith 
·~pirit drove him outjnto on the fabbath-day going in
the dcfart. , to the fynagogue, he taught 

13 And he was in the them. 
defart forty days, and forty 22 And they were afio
nights: and was tempted by nifhcd at his doCtrine : for 
fatan,and he was with beafts, he taught them!fls one that 
and the Angels mini!lred to had authority, and not a> the 
him. fcribcs. 

14 And after that John 23 And there was in their 
was delivered up, J Es vs (vnagogue a man with an un
camc into Galilee, preach- dean fpirit : and he cried 
ing the gofpel of the king- out, 
clam of God. 24 ~aying : \\'hat ha,·e 

r l And faying : The we to do with thee, J ESVS 

tim~ ;s accomplilhed, and of Nazare:h) art thou come 
1 he kingdom of God is at to dellro} us ? l know w:io 
hand: repent, and believe thou art, the Holy one of 
the gofpel. God. 

16 And as he walked by 25 -And JEsus threatened 
the fea of Galilee, 'he fa1r him, foying: :Optak no more, 
Simon and Andrew his bro. and go out of the man. 
ther, calling nets into the re.a 26 ;lnd the unclean fpirit 
(for they were filhermen). tearing him, and crying out 

17 And .J Es us fa id to "·i:h a loud voice, went out 
them: Come aftn me, and of him. 
I will make you to become 27 And they were all a-
fill1ers of men. maztd, infomuch that they 

18 And immediately leav. qt:cllioncdarnongthemfelves, 
ing their nets, they followed I fa; i1'g.: vV_hat thing is t!1is ) 
him. wn:.t t• this new doctnne? 

19 And going on from, Lr 1·,ith a:!thor:ty l:c com-
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minJeth even the unclean All men feek (or thee. 
fpirits, and they obey him. 38 And he faith to them: 

28 And the fame of liim Let us go into the neigh
"·as fpreaJ forthwith through bouring towns and cities, 
all the country of Galilee. that I may preach there al-

29 And immcdiatdy go fo: for to this purpofe am I 
ing out of the fynagogue. come. 
they came into the houfe of 39 And he preached in 
Simon and Andrew, with their fynagogues, and in all 
J.1m~s and J .. Jrn. Galilcc, and call out devils. 

3:> 1\.ncl Simon's wife's 40 And there came a le-
mother lay lick of a fever: i'er to him, befecching him: 
and forthwith th~y tell him a11J kneeling down, foiJ to 
of her. i1irn : If thou wilt, thou caall 

J 1 And he came and lift- make me clean. 
eel her up, taking lier by thr 41 And JESUS having 
hand : and immt:diately the cnmp·Jf!ion on him, ltretche1l 
fever left her, and fhc minif- forth his hand; ancl touching 
Ired unt:.1 them. him, faith to him: I will • 

. l 2 1\ nd when it was even- lie thou nude clean. 
ing- ::l°tcr lunfct, they brought 42 _\.nd when he had fpo· 
all tu !1im that were difeafed keu, immediately the lepro
and th:it were poiTdfed with fy Jepartctl frem him, and he 
devils. was made clean. ' 

31 And all the city was 43 And he UriCHy charg-
gath~red together at tht: ed him, and f•Jrtllwith lent 
Juell". him a\\·ay. 

34 And he hea!t"d many 44 ..:\nd he faith tu him : 
that were· lick of divers dil~ See thou tell no man: but 
eal~:s, and he call out many go, thew thy !elf to the high
<le\'ih, anJ he fulforcd them prieft, and offer fur thy cle:in
not to !'peak, becaule they fing the tnings that Mofes 
k1"·"· him. commanded, for a teflirnony 

3J And riling very early to them. 
in the morning, going out 45 Hut lie being gone 
lie went into a dd:1rt place: out, beg~n to puhli1ii and to 
and there he prayed. blaze abroad the matter ; fo 

36 !\11d :::iimo11, and they tl1at now he could not open. 
that were with him follow- ly go into the city, but was 
cJ after him. ' without in defart places, and 

37 And when they had they flocked to him fro1u ot.U
found him,, they faiJ to !~;n: fitlcs, 

Gz 
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CHAP. II. 

CbriJt lw/, th< }ick of the plil
_r,.; ca/f, Mallbtw; and 
excujes his d1fcipln. 

A ND again he entered 
into Capliarnaum after 

fome dap. 
2 And it "'as heard that 

he was in the houf", and ma
ioy came together, fo that 
there TI""as no room, no nut e. 
,·en at the door; and he [poke 
to them the "·ord. 

3 .'.nd they came to him, 
hi:1i:;ing one lick of the pal 
fy, who was c1rr:ed by four. 

4 And when they could 
not offer him to him for 
the multitude, they uncover. 
rd the roof whe~e he was: 
and opening it, they let down 
the bed wherein the man fick 
~r the pa!fy lay. 

5 And when ]Escs fa1•. 
their faith, he faith to the 
fick of the palfy : ~on, thy 
fins are forgiven thee. · 

6 And there were fome of 
the fcribes litt:ng there, and 
thinking in their hea;·ts: 

7 \\'hy doth tlm mar. 
fpeak thus; he blaiphcmcth. 
Who can forgi1e 1ins, but 
Gud onlv? 

8 .A~d Jrs~s pre[ently 
knowing in his fpi rit, that 
they Co thought within thcm
felve!>', faith to them : \Vhy 
think ) ou t hefe things in 
your htarts·? · 
. 9 \Yhich is ealier, to foy 
to the fick of the pally ; Thy 

!ins are forgiven thee : or to 
fay :· Arife, take up thy bed, 
and waik I 

10 But that\ ou mav know 
th;,t the fon °of ma~ hath 
power on earth to forgive 
fins, (he faith to the lick of 
the palfy) 

J 1 1 fay to thee, Arife, 
take up thy bed, and go thy 
wa~ ir.to thy houfe. 

I 2 And immediately he a
rofe ; and tak;ng up his bed, 
went his way in the light of 
all; Co that all wondered, and 
glorified God, faying: We 
never faw the like. 

13 And he went forth a
gain to the fea lide; and all 
th1: multitude cal!le to him, 
and he taurht them : 

J-+ -~ nd '<hen Le was paf
Gng b), he faw Le,·i the _f;;rJ 
of Aipheus, lining at the re
uirt of cufiom, and he faith 
to him: Follow me. And 
1 ifii.g np he followed him. 

1 5 And it came to pafs, 
that as he fat at meat rn his 
.w'..lfe, many puviicam and 
i•nners fat down together 
.. ,•ith JESUS and his difciples: 
1._1r there ,-.-ere many, who 
aifi iJllowed l.im. 

16 l\nd the fcribes and 
t ::e Fharifees, feeing that he 
,i;d eat wi~h publicans and 
!inners, faid t•: his clifci pies : 
\\ hy· doth your n.a!ler eat 
and drink with pub;icans ar.d 
Jinners I 

. 17 J ESGS hearing thi<, 
fait!J to them: They that are 
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wrll hnve no need of a phy· 24 And the Pharirees faid 
fician, but they that are fick, to him,: Behold, why do 
F<>r I came not to call the they on the fabbath.day that 
j1.1ll, but finners. which is not lawful? 

18 Now the difciples of 25 And he faid to them : 
John and the Pharifees ufed Have you never read what 
to fa{l : ancl they come, and David did, when he had 
foy to him: Why do the dif- need, and was hungry, he and 
ciples of Juhn and of the they that were with him I 
Pharifees fall : but thy dif- 26 How he went into the 
~iplr> do 11ot fa{l 1 houfe of God under Abiathar 

19 An:! Juus faith to the high priell, and did eat 
them : Can t!1e children of the loaves of propofition 
the marriage fal:t, as 10?1g as which was not lawful to eat 
the brideg1oom is with them? but for the priefis, and gave 
As Joni\ as they have the to them who were with him? 
bridegrnom with them, they 27 And he faid to them : 
C'.ln.iut r~n. The fabbath was made for 

20 Hut the davs will man, and not man for the 
cmne, when the briliegroom fr.hbath. 
lh.111 be taken away from 28 Therefore the fon of 
thrm; and then they lhall man is· Lord allo of the fab-
f~ll in thofe days. bath. 

21 No mun kweth a piece 
of raw cloth to an old gar
mcnt : dthcr<Aifo the ne"" 
piniug taktLh away from 
the old, ;111,l thtre is made a 
g1t:,1lt:r !Till. 

z 2 And no man putteth 
new wine iuto old bottles : 
olircrnik the wine will LurH 
the b .•ttks, '""! h,ith the 
wine 1. ill lie fpiiled, and the 
bottles will be lull. But new 
''inc mull be put into new 
bottle.•. 

23 And it came to pafs a
~gain, as the Lord walked 
tluu11gh the corn fields on 
the L1bi,ath, that his difciples 
began to go forward, and to 
11luck tile ears of corn; 

GJ 

CH AP. llI. 
Chr1'1t heofs 1he wi1heretl 

hatl{I : He chufes the 
twdv,• : Ile COi/jutes the 
UaJi;~emy of the Ph,.ri

fe1s. 
1\ ND he entered again 

Ll. i:ito the fynagogue, 
a;id there w,1s a mau there 
whu had a '"ithered hand. 

2 Ami they watched him, 
whether he would heal on 
the fabbath-day : that they 
might accu!e him. 

3 And he f~ith to the man 
wh~ had the withered hand: 
Stand up in the mid!t, 

4 Ar:d he faith to them: 
ls it lawful to do good on the 
"fabbat!~-day 1 •Jr to do ~vil_! 
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to fave life, or to de!lrJy I 13 And going up into a 
But the 1 held their peace. mountain, he called unto him 

S And looking round a whom he would hi:r.fdf: and 
bout on them with anger, be they came to him. 
ing grieved for the bl~ndnefs q And he made tha~ 
of their hearts he faith to the twelve !i1ould be with him: 
man: Stretch forth thv hand. a'.ld that he m!ght fend thfm 
And he flretcLed it~ forth ; to preach. 
and his hand was reflored un J 5 And he g:we them 
to him. power to heal fickndfes, and 

6 And the Pharifees go- to call out devils. 
ing out immediately, made a 16 And to tiimon he i;ave 
conf1,1ltation with the Hero- the name of Peter: 
dians again fl him, bow they 17 And James tbe fan of 
might deflroy him. Zebedee, ~nd John the bro-

7 But JESTS retired with ther of J arr.es, and he nam
his difcip1es to the fea : and ed them Boanerges, which 
::i great multitude followed is, The fons of thunder: 
him from Galilee and Judea. 18 .t'.nd Andrew and Phi-

8 And from Jernfalem, lip, and Bartholomew and 
and from ldumea, and frcm Matthew, and Thomas, and 
beyond the Jordan : and James of Alpheus,and Thad. 
they about Tyre and ~icon, deus, and Simon Cananeus. 
a great multitude, hearicg J 9 ilnd Judas lfcariot, 
the things which he did, who aJ:o betrayed him. 
came to him. 20 And they come to a 

9 And he fpoke to hi, houfe : and \he multitude 
diti:iples that a fmall lhip cometh together again, fo 
fhould wait on him, hecaule that they could not fo much 
of the multitude, lefl they as eat bread. 
fliould throng him. 21 And "·hen his friends 

10 For he healed rnanv, had heard ofit,thev went out 
fo that they prelfed upon hi~ to lay he id of him 0: for they 
for to touch him, as many as faid : He is become mad. 
had evils. 22 And the fcribes who 

11 And the unclean fpi· were come down from Jeru
rits, when they fa"· him, fell falem, :aid~ He hath freelze
down before him: and- thev bub~ and by the prince of the 
cried, faying. · derils he c~fieth out dcY:1'. 

J 2 Thou art the Son ol :3 .\ nd after he had cal. 
God. And he firitUy charg l~d them tog-ether. he faid to 
cd them that they t11ould not them in par~bles; How can 
r:iake him k.ncw11. fat ::.;1 ca.fl out fat an ! 
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2 4 A11d if a kingdom be hold my mother and my bre

di,·ided aninfi itfelf, that thren. 
kingdom ;annot !hnd. .H For whofoevcr lhall do 

21 And if a houfe be di- the will of God, he is my 
\·ide-d a•,ain!l itfelf, that brother, and my filler, anti 
houfe ca~'not !land. mother. 

2(1 And if Catan be rifen 
u" ao-ainil himfelf, he is di-

' " d fl d b The "arable oif the /ower; viJed, an cannot an 1 ut r 
hath an end. ChriJt Jtil/J the tempeJt at 

2j Nn man can enter into fa. 
the hou!C uf a tlrong man, AN D he began again 
and rob him of his good<, . to teach by the lea 
unlefs be firfl bind the Jlrong fide: and a great multitude 
man, and then !hall he plun- was gathered together unto 
ckr his houfc. him, fo that he went up into 

CH AP. IV. 

28 Amen I fay to mu, a lhip and fat in the fea, and 
th<>t all fins (hall be forgiven all the muJtitude was upon 
nnto the funs of men,. and the land by the fea fide : 
tlie lilafplicmics wherewith 2 And he taught them 
they thall bla1phcme: many things in parables, and 

29 But he that !hall blaf- faid unto them in his doc
pheme again!l the Holy trine : 
Gholl, !hall never have for- j Hear ye: Behold, a 
givcnels, bnt ll1all be guilty fower went out to fow. 
of an cverl~lling fin. 4 And whil!l he is fol\'• 

30 Bccauie they faid : He ing, fome fell by the way 
hath an uncle1n fpirit. fidr.: and the birds of tht 

3 1 Ancl his mot her and air came, and ate it up. 
Iii> brethren came ; and I And other fome fell up
Jlancling without, fent to on llony ground where it 
him, calling him. had not much earth : and it 

3 z And the multitude fat ll1ot up immediately, becaufe 
:1hout him : and they fay tu it had no depth of earth; 
J.im : llchold thy moti1er and 6 And wnen the fun was 
thy brethren without feek rifen, it was fcorched: and 
for tl1rc. becaufe it had no root, it 

33 And a'1fwering them, "·itlicrcd away 
lie i"fticl: \Vho is my mother 7 And fome fell among 
and mv l>1Tlhrcn ~ thorns: and the tho1ns grew 

34 t\ nJ luokrng round up and choaked 1t, a .• cl it 
:ihuut on them who fat a-1 yielded no fruit. 
1.iout him, he faith ; .I::e- 8 And. fowe fell upon good 
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ground: and brought forth 16 And thefe likewife "" 
fruit that grew up, and in- they that are fo·,on on tho 
creafed, and yielded, one flony ground : who, whe 1 

thirty, another fixty, and a- they have heard tJ.1e wo 1 d 
oother a hundred. immediately receive it with 

9 Andhefaid: Hethathath joy: 
cars to hear, let hirn hear. 17 Aod they have no root 

10 And when he was a- in themfelves, but are only 
lone, the twelve that were for a time: and then when 
with him, aik.ed him the pa- tribulation and pcrfecutio11 
rable. arifeth for the word's Jake, 

11 And he faid to them: they are prcfcntly fcandafo. 
To you it is given to know ed. 
the myflery of the kingdom 18 And others there are 
of God: but to them that who are fown among thorns : 
are without, all things are thefe are they that hear the 
done in parables : word, 

J 2 That * feeing they I 9 And the cares of the 
may fee, and not perceive ; world, and the deceitfulnc(; 
and hearing they may bear, of riches, and the lufts af
and not underftand : Jell at ter other things, entering in, 
any time they lhould be con- choak the worJ, and it is 
vel"ted, and their fins thould made fruit!tfs. 
be forgiven them. .::.o And thefe are they 

13 And he faith to them: who are fawn upon the good 
Know you not this parable I ground, who hear the word 
how then l11all you know all andreceiveit,andyield fruit, 
parables I the one thirty, <>1oother fixty, 

14 He that fowcth, foweth and a»othcr a h~nclred. 
the word. 21 And he laid to them: 

I 5 Aud thefe are they by Doth a candle come in to be 
the way fide, where the_ word put under a bnihd, or under 
is fown, and as foon as they a bed I and not to be fet on 
have heard, immediately fa a candletlick ? 
tan cometh, and taketh al\·ay 2.2 For there is nothi!lg 
the word that was fown in liid, which !hall not be maJe 
their heart'. ma•1ifeil: neither was it made 

*Chap. IV. Ver. 12. That.feeing they ma.1· .fre, v·c. 
In punifhment of their ":ilfully jlmuir.g 1heir 1yo, (St. 
.Mott. xxiii. 15.) God jullly withclrew thofe light>, and 
graces, which otherwifc he wuuld have given them, for 
their effectual converlitJn. 
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ICcret, but that it may come 1l1ooteth out great branches, 
abroad. fo that the birds of the air 

23 If any man have ears may dwell under the lhadoll' 
to he•r, let him hear. thereof. 

2-t And he faid to them 33 And with many fuch 
Take heed what you hear : parables he fpoke to them 
'Vith what mealiir.c you lhall the word, according as they 
mete, it fhall be rneafured Lo were able to hear. 
you ngain, and more lhall 34 -.nd without parable 
Le given to you. he did not fpeak unto them: 

:5 Fur he that hath, to but apart, he explained all 
him lliall be given : and he things to his difciples. 
that hath not, that alfo which 3 \ And he faith to them 
he hath !hall Le taken away th~t day, when evening was 
from him. come : Let us pafs over to 

26 And he faid : So is the the other fide. 
kingd1:>m of God, as if a 36 And fending away the 
man fhould call feed into the multitude, they take him e
earth, ven as he was in the fhip: 

~~ And t11ould lleep, and and there were other !hips 
rife, night and <lay, and the with him. 
feed llwul<l i'pring, and grow 37 Andthere arofe a great 
up whiiH he knoweth not. ll:orm of wind, and the waves 

2!i For the e.trth of itfelf beat into the !11ip, fo that 
bringeth forth fruit, lirlt the the !11ip was filled. 
Ll.1dc, 1 hrn the ear, alttr· 38 And he <ms in the hin
words the full corn in the ear. der part of the (hip. !leeping 

ll) And ,,·hen the fruit is up<>n a pillow; and they a
bruught forth, immediately wake him, and lay to him: 
he Jllll.eth iu the lickle, be M<1Her, doth it not concern 
c:rnit the ha<vt·!I is C•Jme. thee that we periih? 

10 1\ ncl lie foi<l : To w1iat 39 And rifing up, he re-
111,;ll ,. c l1ku1 the kingdom of buked the wiud, and faid to 
Cud ! ur to what poirable. the fca : Peace, be Hill. And 
Jhall \\'e com pare it I the wind ceafed ; a!1d there 

31 11 i'r a< a grain of muf- was made a great calm. 
lard fceJ; which when it is 40 And he faid to them: 
fnwu in the earth, is kfs than \Vhy are you fearful ? have 
all the !ccds that are in the you not faith yet? And they 
.:arth: feared exceedingly, and they 

3 2 Aud whrn it is fown, fai<l one to another : 'Vho is 
it growerh up, and becometh this (thinkell: thou)that both 
,1;;reJte'r than all herbs, and wind and fea obey him. 
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CH A p V l 10 And he befought him 

. • . • much, that he would not 
Chrz1t caJtJ 0111 a legun of de- d • h" t f th 

"/ h h I h ;n· -• nve un away ou o e 
vz r; e ea s_ t e :uae cy •country. 
blood, and raffes the dead A d th th 

z'rl 10 fire. 1 J n _ere. was ere 
K 'J' near the mountain a great 

A ND they came over herd of fwine, feeding-
the llrait of the fea in- 1 2 And the fpirits be. 

to the country of the Gera- fought hiro, faying: Send us 
fens. into the [wine, that we may 

2 And when he went out enter into them. 
of the fhip,immediatelyth~re 13 And jEsus immediate. 
met him out of the tombs a ly gave them !eC1ve. And 
man with an unclean fpirit. the unclean fpirits '~ent out, 

3 "'ho had his dn-ellin;! ond entered into tl.e fo·ine: 
in the tomLs, and no man and the htrd with great vio
now c.1uld lJind him, not e. Jenee was carried hcadlon.~ 
ven with chains: . into the rea, being about t,•;o 

4 For having been often thouf.ind, and were 1Iif!ed in 
bound with fetters a•HI chain- the fea. 
he bad b·.ir1: the c!:ains, "''d 14 And they that fed them 
broken the fetters in pieces, fled. and told it in the city, 
and no man could tam~ ;,im. and in t'ie fields. And they 

5 And he was al\\·a~s d01v went out to fee what was 
and nigiit in the tt•mbs, ;:r,d done : 
In the mountains, cry in~ a11cl 1 i And they come to 
cutting him[df·with Hoth" r E~~" 2nd they lee him 

6 And feeing JEsus at> tbat was troubl<d wi:h the 
off, he ran and wor1Lippcd devil, fitti:J~, cloathed, 2nd 
him : well in his wits, and they 

7 And crying with a l"d were afrai<l. 
voice, he fa id: Wnat have l 1 b And they that h:i.d feen 
to d" with thee, jE,us, tb iu it, told L

0

•Fm in what manner 
Son of the moll high God: he had cice11 d,alt WJch "·ho 
1 adjure thee by Gc:d, that h~d tl1c dc:vil; and cuncern-
thou t.irment me not. ing tilt fwi.1e. 

8 Vor he raid to him : Go I~ ·\nd they began to 
out of the man, thou unclean pr-iy him to depart from their 
fpirit. c 1.11\s. 

9 And he afked bim - 18 Anq when he went up 
\Vhat is thy name ' And ''" into the thip, he that 
fait!l to h;m: J\1y name is had Leen troubled with the 
Legion, for we are maay. devil, began to befelch 
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1irn that he might be with 
um. 

19 And he admitted him 
1ot, but faith to him : Go 
nto thy houfe to thy friends, 
u1d tell them how great 
hings the Lord hath done 

·or thee, and hath had mer
:y on thee. 

2.:i And he went hi• way, 
mil b~gan to puhli!h in De
'apolis how gr~at thinl{S JE
us had done fur him : and 
. II men wondered. 

21 And when JESUS had 
1~If,J again in the thip over 
I,,_. tlrait, a great multitude 

I 
IT mbled t";:;cther unto him, 
.,J lie was nigh unto the 

1 ·.1. 
i 12 And there cometh one 
\ ftherule1softhrlynagogue, 
'ime<l J airus: and feeing him, 
•lleth down at his feet. 

i3 ,\ nd he befonght him 
1t1ch, faying : My claugh
·r i> at the l"'int of death, 
"""•lay tl1y hand upon her 
• t iii~ may be fafr, and may 
Vt:. 

7 4 And he "l'."ent with 
\ m, and a great multitude 
\ il.J11-r,l him, and they 
'1un,..;td liim. 

l \ t\nd a woman who 
" unilcr an ilfoc of blood 
,Jve years, 
26 And h.d fulT~r~d ma
lhing< from m:rny phyfi-

1! · ', .rn.l had !"pent all ~hat 
·~ had, and was nothing th? 
I lcr, lrnt r;1ther wnrfc: 
27 \\"hrn ll:c had heard of 

JEsu5, came in the crowd 
behind him, and touched hii 
garment. 

28 For !lie faid : If ( 
lhall but touch his garment, 
I Iha II be whole. 

29 And forthwith the 
fountain of her blood was 
dried up, and !lie felt in her 
body that !lie was healed of 
the e\'il. 

30 And immediately JEsus 
kncrning in himfe\f the vir-· 
tue that had proceeded from 
him, turning to the multi
tude, faid : Who hath touck
ed my garments I 

3 t And his difciples faid 
to him: Thou feell the mul
titude thronging thee, and 
fa,ell thou, \Vho hath touch
ed me! 

32 And he looked about 
to foe her who had done 
this. 

3.3 But the woman fear
ing and trembling, knowing 
what was done in her, came 
and fell down before him, and 
told him all the truth. 

3 t And he faid to her : 
Daughter,thy faith hath made 
thee whole: go in peace, and 
be thou whole of thy dilcafe. 

j) While he was yet fpeak. 
ing, one came from the rul
er <:>f the f~nagogue 's houfe1 
fay111g : 1 hy daughter is 
dead : why doll thou trouble 
the maficr any farther I 

36 Hut J Es us havittg 
heard the word that was fpo. 
ken, faith to the ruler of the 



84 
fynagogue: 
believe. 

St. ·MARK. Chap. VI. 

Fear not: only CH AP. VL 

3 - And he admitted not 
any man to follow him but 
P~ter, and James, and John 
the brother of Jam es. 

38 And they come to the 
houfe of the ruler of the fy
nago~e ; and he feeth a tu
mult, and people weeping 
and wailing much. 

39 ". nd going in, he faith 
to them ; Why make you 

• this a-do, and weep i the 
d:imfel is not de,ad but ileep 
cth. 

40 And they laughed him 
to fcorn. But he having 
put them all out, taketh the 
father and the mother of the 
damfel, and them that were 
with him, and entereth in 
where the damfel was ly
ing. 

41 And t2kin.e: the dam
fel bv the band. he faith to 
her, Talitha cumi which is, 
·heincr intrrpieted : Damfel, 
(l fa~ to !hee) arile. 

4.;. And immediately the 
damfel rofe uo and walked : 
now lhe was t\\·elve vears 
old: and the. were all~cilh
ed with a iereat allonilhment. 

4' .'1.nd he charged them 
firicHv tl:at no man lhould 
know· it ; an<l commanded 
that fomething lhould be gi
ven her to eat. 

Chri,t teachu at Nazareth• 
He fend! fo1 rb th• 1welioe 
ap,:ftlu : be feed1 5000 

w,1b jive le11'Vt1; and wa/k1 
upon 1btjea. 

A ND going out from 
thence, he went intG 

his own country ; and his 
difciples followed him. 

2 And when the fabbath
day was come, he began rn 
teach in the fynagoguc: and 
many hrnring him were in 
admiration at his doB:rine, 
faying : How came this man 
by all thefe thing>; and .-.·hat 
wifdom is this that is gi,·rn 
to him, and fuch mighty 
works as are wrought by hi> 
hands I 

3 Is not this the carpen
ter, the fan of Mary, the 
brother of Jam es, and J ofe;ih 
and Jude, and ::iimon I ore 
not alfo his fifiers here with 
us i And they were fcanda
lized in regard of him. 

4 .And fESUS foid to them: 
A prophet is nut without ho
nour, b·:t in his own country, 
and in his own hcufe, and a
mong his ow11 kir.drcd. 

j Aod *he could not do 
any mighty work there, only 
tl· 3 t he healed a few that 
were lick !~yir.g his hand• 
upcn them. 

----··-----
• Chap. VJ. Ver. 5 H,•., uld not. Not for want 

of power on his U.<!e; but for 'rant of a cl11e diipGfition ot: 
theirs, 
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6 And he wondered hecaufe 16 Which Herod hearing 

ofthcirunhelief, and he went faid: John whom I bchead
through the villages round a cd, he is rilen again from the 
bout teaching. dead. 

7 And he called the twelve: 17 For Herod himfelfhad 
and began to fend. them two fcnt and apprehended John., 
and two, and gave them pow- and hound him in pri1011 for 
er over unclean fpirits. the fake of Herodias the wife 

S .o\ nd he commanded them 0£ Phil!p his brother, becaule 
that they fhould take nothing he had married her. 
for tl1cir journey, but a llatf 18 For John faid to He. 
only ; no li:rip, no bread, nor rod: It is not lawful for thee 
money in the•r purfe. to have thy brother's wife. 

9 But to be fhod with fan 19 Now Herodias laid 
dal<, and that they lhould not fnares for him: and was de
put on two coats. firous to put him to death, 

10 And he faid to them: and coulcl not. 
\Vl1erefuever yon ll1all enter 20 For Herod feared John, 
in•o a h·rnle, there abide till knowing him to be a jull 
you dep:irt from that place and holy man : and kept 

I I And whofoe\'Cr !hall him.·and when he heard him, 
not receive you, nor heH ht: did many things, and he 
you, going forth from thence, heard him willingly. 
lh.tk~ off the dnil from your 21 And when a conve
feet for a telliml)ny to them. nient day was come, Herod 

12 And going forth they made a foppcr for his birth
preached that men 1hould do day, for the princes and tri
penauce ; bunes, and chief men of Ga-

li And thev can out ma- lilee. . ' 
ny devils. and ~nointed with 22 And when the daugh
oil many that were lick, and tcr of the fame Herodias had 
hl'alcJ them. come in, and had danced, 

q A1ul king Herod heard: :1>1d pleated Herod, and them 
l for Lis name wa. m1de m:1- that were at table with him: 
nit.di) aucl he faid Julrn thr: the kin!' CaiJ to the dam!d: 
H•l'till is tfen a,1pin frum the c\ 1k or''me w:iat thou wilt, 
clc id, "nJ therefore mighty a11d l will r,ive it thee. 
w nk. 1he11· forth themfelves z~ And he !wore to her: 
in him. \Virntt"oever thou 1lwlt alk. i 

l i .\11\I others faid : It ,,·ill give thee, though 1t bi• 
i> Elias. But others faid; the half of m:; ki.1gdom. 
It j, a prophet, as one of the :4 And when Jhe '':a> 
prophets. µ;0:1c out, the fad to her mo-

H 
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ther : 'Vllat !hall 
Rut lbe foid : The 
John the BaptiH. 

St. MARK. Chap. VT. 
I afk. I and were tl1ere before them· 

head of 34 And jEsus going out 
faw a great multitude ; anc! 
he had compaflion on them, 
becaufe they were as fheep 
not having a l11epherd, and he 
began to teach them many 
things. 

25 And l11e ca;ne in im
mediately \\ith hafle to the 
king. and •ilced, faying : 
] will that forthwi1hthougive 
me in a dil11 the head of John 
the Ilaptifl. 

26 And the king was 
firuck fad ; yet hecaufe of his 
oath, and becaufe of them 
that were with him at table, 
he would not difpleafe her: 

27 But fending an execu
tioner, he commanded that 
hi> head l11ould be brought 
in a dilb. J\ nd he he headed 
him in the prifon, 

28 And brought his head 
in a di!h, and gave it to the 
damfeJ, and the damlcl gave 
it to her mother. 

29 Which his difciples 
hearing, came, and look his 
body, and laid it in a tomb. 

30 And the apoflles com. 
ing together unto .JES us, re
lated to him all things that 
they had done, and taught. 

3 I And he foid to them : 
Co'uic ye apart into a defart 
place, and refl a little. For 
there were m;ny coming and 
going: and they had not fo 
much as time to eat. 

32 And going up into a 
fl1ip, they went into a dtlart 
place apart. 

33 And they faw them ;.;o
ing away, and many knew : 
and they ran Aock;ng thither 
on foot from all th~ citic~, 

35 And when the day .,.as 
now far fpent, his difciples 
came to him, faying: This 
is a defart pface, and the 
hour is now pafl : 

36 Send them awav, that 
going into the next '"illages 
~nd towns, they may buy 
themfelves meat to eat. 

37 Bet he anfwering, faid 
to them : Give you them to 
eat. And thev faid to him; 
Let us go and buy bread for 
two hundred pence, and we 
will give them to eat. 

38 And he faith to them : 
How many loaves have y0u I 
go and lee. And when thev 
knew, they fay: Fi,·e, and 
two fillies. 

39 And he comnrnnded 
them to make them all fit 
down hy companies upon tl;c 
green grafs. 

40 And thcv f;it down in 
ranks, by hundreds and by 
fifties. 

41 And when he had ta
ken the five loa•·e<, and the 
two fillies: looking up to 
heaven, he bldfecl,~.nd broke 
the loaves, a! ·.i gavr to 
his di[ciples, to fet before 
them : and the two lil11es he 
<'.i,iJed ~u:o1:g them all. 
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4 2 And they all did eat, 52 For they underftood 

aGd had their fill. not concerning the loaves: for 
43 And they took up the their heart was blinded. 

leavings, twelve full balk.ets .n And when they had 
of fr:1gm~nts, •rnd of the palTcd over, they came into 
fi.hes. the hnd of G.encfarcth, and 

4.~ And they that did eat, fet to the 1hore. 
were live thoufand men. .H And when they were 

4; .\nJ immediately he gone out of the 1hip, imme
ohli.~c<l his Jil<:iplcs to go up diately they knew him: 
inti> rite thip, th.tt they might 55 And rnnninJ through 
go bd'ore hi10 over the water that whole country, they be. 
to Bcthl".iid~: whilll he di(: gan to carry about in beds 
miffc::J the people. thufe that were fick. w!1t'le 

46 And when he had dif- they heard he was. 
Uliifcd tncm, he went up to 56 And whitherfoever he 
the m~unt3in to pray. enterul, into towns, or into 

4 7 And wnrn it was lat<', villages orcities, they Lid the 
the 1hip was in the rni!U of lick 111 the firects, and be. 
the fo.1, and he alone on the l0ught him that tlrcy might 
land. i ouch but the hem of his gar-

43 And feeing them la- mcnt . and as maay a~ touch. 
bouring in rowing (for the cJ him were made whole. 
wind was agJinit them) and C.: II AP. VU. 
about the fourth watch of the Chrirt rebuku the Fharifeu. 
night, he cometh to them, He h~olr the daughter of 
w:dki"lg upon the lea, and he tbe 'U./'.111.111 of Caflaon; an4 
"'"''!J h3vc pafii:d by them, 1he mnfl 1bo1 Wll! deaf anti 

49 B~t they feeing him d111111i. 
waJ!,inguponthe fc3,thou){ht J\ND there alI'emble toge~ 
it w.1 •. •n 3pp.uition, and they thcr unto him the Pha-
crit·d 1>ut. rifces, and Come of the fcribes, 

,\0 l·".,r they aJI faw him, comin" from Jerufal~m. 
and were troubled. And 2 A.'nd when they haJ feen 
immcdi::ttly he lpoke with Come of his difciplcs eat breau 
them, and faid to them: with common, that is, with 
Have a gou<l heait, it is I, unwaihe<l hands, they found 
f~ar ye not. fault. 

~I And he went up to 3 For the Pharifces, and 
tht'm int" the iliip, and the all the J cws, eat not \\'ithouc 
wind ccalcd. And they were often wail1ing their hands, 
far more ~llonilhecl ,within holding the tradition of the 
theml~h·es ; >l:>cic:nts; 

H 
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4 And when ihey come J r But you fay · 1f a man 

from the mark~t, unlcfs they lhall fay to his father or mo
l:ic wafhed, they eat not: and ther. Corban (that is a gift) 
r.1any other things there arc whatfoever is from me, t11all 
that have been delivered to profit thee; 
them to obfen-e, the walhings 1 2 And fart lier vou fuffcr 
of cups, and of pots, and of him not to d~ any thing for 
brafen vefrels, and of beds. his father or mother, 

~ And the Pharifecs and J .~ Making void the word 
frribes alkcd him : \Vhy do of God by your tradition, 
i:ot thy difciples walk ac- which you have given forth. 
col'ding to the tradition of And many other fuch like 
the ancients, but eat bread things ) ou do. 
with common hands ? • I 4 And calling again the 

6 But he anfwering, faid multitude unto him. he faid 
\o t~iem : \Veil did Ifaias to them: Hear ye me aU and 
prophefy of you hypocrites, underfiand. · 

•as it is writ ten : 1 l•is pm; le I j There is nothing from 
ho11ouretb 11u u·irh 1hN1' lipJ, without a man enterin.g into 
~Ul tbeir heart ;, jar from him, that can defile him: hut 
me. the things '"hich come from 

7 A11d in 'Vain d,, th£J' a man, thole are they that 
'l.V,,•jh'p ""• trocbing • ''o'- defile a man. 
:riue• ; and pretrpt.r vf 11;e,,. 16 If any man ha~e ean 

8 For ka\'ing the com- to hear, let him ear. 
mandment of God, you hold J 7 And when he was come 
the tradition of men, the into the houte from 1 he mul
walhing of pots and of cups: titude, hisdifciplesatk•d him 
:ind man~· other things you the meaning of the 1'a1:-il le. 
do like to thcfe. 18 .-'end he faith to tlitm: 

9 And he faid to them : Are 'ou alto Co un" ife ) un
\Yell do you make void the !Ln:J. you not !Lat "·hatfoe
commasdmrnt of God, th~t j_ Hr thi?g f1om wit.bot:t en
you may keep your own tra 1 teret:, 11110 a m.rn, 1t cannot 
tlition. I defile him: 

Iu For Mofc~ faid: Ho- f 19 Recauii: it entereth not 
now· tbJ' fnrhe1· 01td 1hy mu I into his heaJt. but goeth in-
1b~r; nnd, H,· 1bn1 Ji't111 ,·1.rje 

1 
to the belly, and goeth C'Ut 

fother or 111u1b<1" dyug /,·r b:m ! into the privy, purging dll 
die. i meats ! 

* Chap. VI I. Ver. 7. D:-c?nruJ 011d p,-eapu •fm.-i1. See 
•he annotations, .l!oubew xv. 9, 11. 
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20 And he faid that the 3v And when lhe was come 

thin,i:;s which come out from to her hOL1fe, lhe found the 
a man, they defile a nian. girl l<ing upon the bed, and 

2 1 For from within out that the devil was gone out. 
uf the heart of 1ue11 proceed 31 And ngain going oat 
evil thoughts, adulteries, for- of the coafls of Tyre, he 
nications, murders, came by Sidon to the fea of' 

l2 Thefts, covetoufnefs, Galilee throogh the mi<lll: of 
wickednefs, dec~it, IRfcivi- the coalls of Decapolis. 
o;ifuefs, an evil eye, blal~ 32 And they bring to hi!'& 
j>hcmv, l'ri<le, foolilhnelii. one that was deaf and dumb; 

23 All thel;, evil things and they befought him to lay 
.-ome from within, and defile his hantl upon him. 
a rr.an. 33 And taking him afide 

2.1 And he arofe from from the multitude,. he put 
then~e, :rn.:I went into the his fingers into his ears, and: 
coa1ls of Tyre an<l Sidon : fpitting, he touched his 
;mt! enter in~ into a houfe, he tongue; 
wuuld h~ve no man know it, 34 And looking up tQ-
l.ut he cnulJ nut be hid. . hea,·en, he g-rnaned, and faid 

; \' For a c~rtain woman to him: Ephphetha, that is, 
hea~d of him, whole daugh- Be opened. 
kr luJ an unclean fpirit, .H And immediately his 
and prelcntly tame in, and ·ears were opened, and the 
fell c..lo1vn at his foet. 'thing of his tongue wa~ louf-

26 For the woman wa> ed, and he fpoke right. 
a Gentile, a Syropheniciau 36 And he charged them1 
(,•nn. Aid lhe befuught him that they lliould tell no man. 
h cd forth the J~vil out of But t!ie more he charged 
lier c.l.111ghter. them, fo much the more a 

27 And he faiJ to her: g1c<1t deal did they publi.h it. 
J,rt the < hildrrn firl1 be fill- 37 An<i fo much the more 
cJ: (,,r it is nut go·•cl to take did they wond~r, faying: He 
1:1c bread uf the children, hath done all things well; he 
anJ calt it to the dCJgs. hath inade both the deaf to 

28 llut fhe anfwered, and hear, and"the dumb to fpeak. 
faid to him; Yea, Lord; for CH AP. Vlll. 
the wclps alfo eat under the Chri1t fi'<•dr ~o::o. He giver 
table of the childrens crumbs. Jt:fht to tfy/J/illd. He fvre-

;9 J\nd he faid to her : Ith hiJ p'<;/fion. 
For thi, f,) ing go thy way, IN thofc days again, whem 
1 hl' Jn·il is gone out of 1hy there was a great multi-
daui,;htn, tude, ai.d had noihi.ag to eat,; 

l! 3 
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calling l.is difciplcs together, forth, and began to qudliou 
he faith to them : with him, feeking of him a 

2 l have compaffion on fign from heaven, ttmpting 
the multitude, for behold him. 
they have now been with me I 2 And fighing deeply in 
three days, and have nothing fpirit, he faith : Why doth 
to .eat : this generation feek a fign ! 

3 And if I fend them away -~men I fay to you, a fign 
falling to their own houfe;, lhall not be given to this ge
they will faint in the way : neration. 
for fome of them came from 13 And leaving them, he 
afar off. went up again int9 the lhip, 

4 And his difciples an- and paired to the other fide 
fwered him : From whence of the water. 
can any one fatisfy them here J 4 And they forgot to take 
with bread in the wildernefs > bread : and thev had but one 

5 And he a£ked them: loaf with them.in the lhip. 
How m?.ny loaves have ye 1 I j And he charged them, 
And they faid : Seven. faying: Take heed and be-

6 Aud he commanded the ware of the leaven of the 
people to lit down on the Pharifees, and of the leaven 
ground : and taking the fo. of Herod. 
Yen loaves, giving thanks he I 6 And they reafone<l a
broke, and gave to his difci- mong themfelves, fa) ing : 
pies to f<t before them, and Bccaufe we have no bread. 
they fet them bdore the 17 Which J Es us knowiiog, 
people. faith to them : Vv by do you 

7 And they ha/! a few reafon, becaufe you have co 
little fir11es; and he blelfed bread ? do •Ou not vet know 
them, and commanded them nor underftand ' have you 
to be fet before them. 1lill your heart blinded? 

8 And thev did eat and J 8 Having e) es fee you 
w~re filled, and they took up not ; and having ears hear 
that which was left of the you not I neither do you re-
fragments, feven balkets. member. 

') And they that hdd eaten 19 \Vhen l broke the five 
were 'q.bout four th'.lufand: loaves among h\'e thoufand: 
and he fent them away. bo"· many balkets full of 

10 And immediattly go- fragments took you up? They 
ing up into a Jhip with his fay to him : Twelve. 
dili:iple;, he came into tl.ie 20 And when the fe\•en 
part> of Dal_manutha. loaves amoog four thoufand, 

Jl And tbe fharif~es came \ b.uw · many b~Jk.et:> of frag:-
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ments took you up ? And 
lhey fay to him: Seven. 

2 1 And he faid to them ; 
Ho"' do you not yet under
iland 1 

2 2 And they came to Beth
faida : and they bring to 
him a blind man, and thry 
befought him to touch him. 

23 And taking the hlind 
man by thr hand, he led him 
uut of the town ; anJ [pitting 
upon his eye<, laying his 
hands on him, he alked him 
if he law any thing. 

24 And looking up, he 
faid : l fee men as trees, 
"al king. 

: \ ,\fter that he laid his 
h.111;\, :ig:1in upon bis eyes, 
•rn<l he began to fee, and 
was r:-Jlored, fo that he faw 
all thing' clearly. 

26 A11d he lent him to his 
houfe, faying: Gu into thy 
h•Jufo, and if thou enter iil
to the to" n, tell no body. 

·,7 And .J>.sus went out, 
J11J his ililciplcs, into 1he 
towns of c.,farea-Philippi; 
allll in the way he alktd his 
dikiplcs, lo1yi11g to thtm: 
Vi'l1,1m do n1u1 fay that I 
am i 

28 And tl:ey anfwered 
him, C .. ying: John the Hap-
1.itl but fome Elias, and u
t!1cr> a> one of tl1e prophets, 

:<J Tl1e11 he Lith tu them: 
llut \\'lrn:n do you fay thot l 
""'I !'ttn anrl\'cring, faid 
to him: Thu~ art the CIHilt. 

jO AnJ he H1irny charged 

them that they thould not 
tell any man of him. 

31 And he began to teach 
them, that the fon of man 
mull: fuffer many things, and 
be rejeCl:ed by the ancients 
and by the high-priefl:s, and 
the fcrihes, and be killed : 
an? after three days rife a
gain. 

3 2 And he fpoke the word 
openly. And Peter taking 
him, began to rebuke him. 

33 But he turning about, 
and feeing his difciples, 
threatened Peter, faying : 
Go behind me, ::iatan, be
caufe thou favoureft not the 
things thoit are of God, but 
the things that are of men. 

34 And calling together 
the multitude . with his dif
ciplcs, he faid to them: if 
any man will follow rue, let 
him deny himfelf, and take 
up his crofs, and follow me. 

35 Furwhofocver willfavc 
his life, lhall lofe it ; and 
whofoever /hall Iofe his life 
for my fake, and fur the go• 
fp~, lhall fave it. 

Jl6 For what lhall it profit 
a man, if he gain the whole 
world, and loft: his own foul? 

37 Or what lhall a man 
give in exchange for his foul? 

3~ For whofoe,·er lhaU 
hi: alhamed of me, and a.f 
rny words, in this adulterous 
and fi11fol genaation : the 
fou of man alfo aian be a
lhamed of l1im, when he 
iliall co1ne in the glory uf 
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his Father with the holy 7 And immediately look-
Angels. ing about, they faw no man 

39 And he Caid to them : any more but J Es us only with 
Amen I fay ro you, that them. 
there are fome of them that 8 And as they came down 
fiand here who fhaTI not tafle from the mountain, he charg
death, till they fee the king- ed them not to tell any man 
dom of God coming in pow- what things they had feen, 
er. till the fan of man fhall be 

CH AP. IX. · rifen again from the dead . 
. Christ· is tron{/igured. He 9 And they kept the word 

c-olls out the dumb fpirzi. to themfdves : queftioning 
Re teaches humility and to together what that lhould 
avoid ftandol. mean : When he t11all be ri-

AND after fiK days ]Esus fen from the dead. 
taketh with him Peter 10 And they a&ed him, 

and )ames and John: and fayinfl:: \Vhy then do the 
J:eadeth them up mto a high Phanfees and fcribes fay, 
mounta\n apart by thtm- that Elias mull come firft 1 

felves, and was trnnsfigured 1 I And he anfwered, and 
before them. faid to them : Elias when he 

z And his garments be- fhall come firft, /hall refiore 
came fhining, and exceeding all things : and how it is 
white as fnow, fo as no fuller written of the fon of man, 
on earth can make white. that be mufl: fuffer many 

3 And there appeared to things, and be defpifed. 
them Elias with Mofes: and 12 But l fay to you, that 
they were talking with JE- Elias alfo i~ come (and they 
~us. have done to him whatfocver 

4 And Peter anfwering, they would) "sit is written 
faid to JEsos : Rabbi, it is uf him. 
good for us to be here: and 13 And when he came ta 
let us make three taberna· his difriples, he faw :l grot 
cle!, one for th~e, and one multitude about them, and 
for Moles, :rnd or.c for Elias. the fcribes '}l!efiioning 1vith 

5 P'or he knew act what them. 
he fa.id : for they were flruck 14 And prefcntly an the 
with fear: people feeing J Es us, were a-

6 .And there was a cloud !1onifhed and ft ruck with 
that overfl1adowed tht·m. and foar : and running to him, 
:i voice came out ofthcclo~d. they fa luted him. 
faying: This is my moil be- 15 Aod l:.c a~ed the~ 
loved fuu : hear ye him, 
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what du you quefiion about i4 And when J nu~ faw 
among you 1 • the multitude running toge-

16 And one ot the multi- ther, he threatened the un
tudc anfwering, faid; Maller, clean fpirit, faying to him: 
J ha\'e brought to thee my rhou deaf and dumb fpirit,. 
fon ll'ho hath a dumb fpirit, 1 command thee, go out of 

17 And wherefoever ht him; and enter no more in
taketh hi:n he dalheth him, tu him. 
;rnd he foameth, and gnalh- 25 And crying out, and 
': h with his tetth, ;rnd pin- greatly tearing him, he _went 
< Lli away: and I fpoke to thy out of him, and he became 
<likiples _to call him out, and as one dead, infomuch that 
they coulJ not. many faid : He is dead. 

il'i And JEsus anfwering 26 But jEsus taking him 
them, faid ; U incredulous by the hand, lifted him up; 
generation, how long lhail J and he arol-e, 
be with you I ho,. Jeng lhall 17 And "hen he was come 
l fuffer) ou; bring hm1 to me. into the hou[e, his d,ifciples 

19 And they brought him. afked him privately: Why 
A 1.d whrn he had fecn him, cuuld not we call him out ? 

: illlmcdiatcly the lpi1it trou- 28 And he (aid to them; 
Lied him; and Leing thrown This kind can go out b) no

' drrn n upon the g1CJunJ, he thing but by prayer and 
rolltd about foaming. falling. 

lo Aud hr "lkd his fa_ 29 i\nd departing from 
tl,cr; How Jang time it is thence they pafl'ed through 
li .. .:c tl1is haLh bappellld L•n- Galilee, and he would not 
lu 11-lll; Jfot he laid: Fron, th.,t any man lhould know it. 
Im i • .1.111r) ; 30 And he taught his dif-

21 Anu oftentimes hath ciple•, and faid to them: The 
lir c.ill him inro tht lire •nd fon of man !hall be delivered 
i11,u 11·atri,, to ddtroy him. into the hands of men, and 
J;ui if thuu ca11Jl do any they lhall kill him, and after 
'liing, have coml'allion on u;, that he is killed he lliall rile 
..;nd help us. again the thi1d day. 

l2 A11d J E~vs faith to :n But they underllood 
1irn : If th0u crnll bt:!icvr, not the word; and they were 
,'J ti,;.,_~, are pullible to !um ,,fraid to afk him. 
li:11 lil'lieveth 32 And the~ came tq Ca-

·.1 :\11J immcdiateh the pharnaum. And when they 
-atla-r uf 1 lic Lu) crying tlut. were in the houfe, he a1ked 
•1th t~ar_, L.1d: l du believe, them: \Vhat did you treat 
~urJ, hllp thou my unbeliel. of in the way 1 
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33 But they held their were better for him that 1 

peace. For in the way they mill-fione were hanged abou: 
had difputed among them- his neck, and he were c3f1 
{elves, which of them lhould into the fea. 
be the greattfi. 4.0 And if thy hand fcan. 

3~ And fitting down, he dalize thee, cut it off: it i! 
called the twelve, and faith better for thee to enter inlc 
to them : lf any man delire life, maimed, than ha,·i11,o: 
to be firft, he J1iall be the two hands to ·go into hdL 
laft of all, and the fervant into the fire that cannot b• 
of all. quenched: 

;H And taking a child, 43 Where their wor:n· 
he fct him in the midH of dieth not, ar.<l the lire is not 
them. And wh'n he hnd extinguifhed. 
embraced him, he faith to 44 And if thy foot fcan· 
them: dalize thee, cut it off; it i! 

36 V.'11ofoever !hall re- better fur thee to enter lame 
ceive one fuch chil:I as thi, into life everl•Hing, than 
in my lldme, recei,·eth me. having two feet, to be can 
And whofoever llrnL receive into the hell of unqucnch
m«, receiveth not me, but at..le lire. 
him that feut me. -H \Vhere their worm· 

37 John anrwered him, ditth not, and the fire is not 
faying: Maf1:er, we f:ow one 'xti11~uilhed. 
calling out devils iu tl1: 46 And if thy eye fcan· 
flame, who followeth not us, dalize thee, pluck it unt ; it 
ancl we forbad him. i; better for thee with one 

38 .But jEsvs faid: Do ye to enter into the ki11,~· 
not fort>id l;im. For thtr~ d;,m of Gocl, than having 
i• no m:rn that doth a mira '"-'0 eyes to be ca1t into the 
cle in my name, that can hell of fire: 
foon fpcak ill of m~. 4~ \Vhere their worm 

39 For he that is not a. clitth 11-:t, and the lite is not. 
gainil you, is for you. exti"!.'.'"''hed. 

40 For whofoever lha-,1 48 For every one lhall be 
give ~ou to drink a cup of faltt:d "·ith tire: and every 
w ~ter it1 my name, becaufe 'iClun I.hall be falted with 
you belong to Chrill; Amen fa.It. 
I fay to ) ou, he Jhall not 49 Salt is good: but ii 
lofe his reward. the falt become uufavoury; 

4c And whofoever lha_ll wherewith will rnu kafou 
fcandalizc one of thele little it ; Have fall 11; you, rlnd 
enes that believe in me ; it have peace among ) o:.i. 
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CHAP. x. 

lforri'llJ{< tJ "°' to be di!fo!'U
t'f/ '[he da11~cr qf ri<hN. 
7 h1 ombi11on of the Jon.1 of 
z, hrdd. A hlirtd lhflfl is 
r<"Jlured /& hirjigl•t. 

A N D rifii•g up from 
thence, he cometh 

!i1,1,, tlic coalls of Judea be. 
IY'•"d the iurd.111: a11cl the 
1' ";de tl"ch. to him a.~ain. 
, A .. J as he "1s accullcimcd, 
lie taught th•:m ... _,ain. 

2 And the Pharir:c·s com
i111: to him, alk<:J him: ls it 
lo,.,ful for a man to J'Ut aw::iv 
J1is wife ; tempting him. ' 

3 llut he an!'wering. faith 
-u them. \\'hat did f110fc~ 

:_n•n1nanJ you ? 
4 And they faid: Mofes 

;,r·rrnitted to write a biU of 
IJivorcc, and to put her a-
'•\·ay 

.i And Ji;:sus anfwering, 
. ·Jid to them : Becaufe of the 
i:rnlnels of your heart he 
""'" yon tlut l'"·ccpt. 

(J But !'rum the beginning 
,[ the creation, God made 
hem mole and fc;nale. 

7 For this c.1u lc a man 
:,all leave his f.1thcr and 
1uther ; and lhall cleave to 
is wife. 

8 !\11cl they two ll1all he in 
11c t\cJh. Therefore nnw 
~, • .Y arc not two, but one 
,.1 .. 

!) \\'!1.1t therefore God 

I
,;,,,,~ -l•> ,rther1 let not man 
•Jt alunder. 

10 And in the 
again his difciples 
him com;erning the 
thing. 

houfe 
alked 
fame 

1 l And he faith to them: 
Whofoever lhall put away 
his wife, and marry another
committeth adultery againft 
her. 

12 And if the wife lhall 
put away her hulb;ind, and 
ue married to another, lhc 
committeth adtJtery. 

13 And they brought to 
him young children, that he 
might touch them. And :he 
di!ciplcs rebuked them that 
brought them. 

14 And when JESus faw 
it, he n·as much di!pleafed, 
and laid to them : Suffer the 
little children to come to 
me, and forbid them not: 
for of fuch is the kingdom 
of God . 

r S Amen I fay to you, 
whofoever lhall not receive 
the kingdom of God as a 
little child, fi1all not enter 
into it. 

I 6 And emhracing them
:md hying his hands upon 
them, he blefffd them. 

I 7 J\ nd when he was gone 
forth into the way, a cer
tain man running up and 
kneeling before him, alked 
him : Good Maller, what 
ll1all I do that I m~y receive 
life everlaflillg I 

18 And Jr.Slls faid tri him: 
Why callclt thou me g<Jod? 
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• None is good 
th:11 zj God. 

but one. ·" enter into the kingdom of 
God. 

19 Thou knowell: th1 
commandments, D., no1 co"' 
mil oduk r)', do not J:ik d 
fl?tjleol, bear n>I fa!fe wi1. 
11e/s, do "o fraud, hoflour 1by 

fa1htr 1Jnd mother. 
20 Hut he anfwering, faid 

to him : Ma!l:er, all thefe 
things 1 have obferved from 
my youth. 

21 And JESus lookillg on 
him, loved him, a·nd faj<l to 
him ; One thing is wanting 
unto thee : go, fell whatf.J
ever thou hall, an<l give to 
the poor. and thou I halt have 
tr~arure in heaven : and 
come, folio"' me. 

2.~ B,1t he, heing nruck 
fad at that faying, went a 
way forww •u I : for he had 
great poff<llions. 

'3 :\n<l JESu; looking 
roun<l about, faith to his 
d;fciplt-s . How hardly {hail 
they that have riches entn 
into the kingdom o~ God ! 

.H . \nd the difci pies were 
anouitiied at his words. But 
JEs~s anfwcring ag~in, faith 
to tbem : Children, how 
harrl is it for thun that truli 
in riches, to entu into the 
ki~gd .. m of God ! 

2, It i• eafi<r for a came! 
to paf, through the eye of ,, 
needle, : Jun fur a rich man 

:.i6 And thev wondered 
tho more, faying amo111' 
themfelves: Who then can 
be faved > 

27 And JESus looking on 
/them, faith: With men it i 
impoffible; but not with God : 
for all things are pollible with 
God . 

.. 8 And Peter began tofoy 
to him : Behold, we he1·~ 
left all things, and have ful
lowed thee. 

'-9 JES us anfwering, foid : 
Am•n 1 lay to ~uu. there is 

_no man n·ho hat.h left houfe, 
or brethrer., or fillers, or fa
ther, or mother, or children, 
or lands, for my fake and for 
the gofpcl, 

3::i \Vho (hall not receive 
a hundred times as much, 
now in this time ; hottfc,, 
and brethren, and fillers, ""J 
mothers, and children, and 
lands, with perCecution' : 
and in the world to come 
life evcrlalling. 

31 Rut m~ny that a1 e 
firlt llLdl be lali ; and the 
!aft, firll. 

3 2 ,lnd they were in t~1e 
,,·ay .i;oing up tu Jere>1r,1em: 
and JESUS went before them, 
u1d thev were ai1onill1t d ; 
a'>d fo!i'owing- we:·e afraid. 
:lnd taki:';., ag.iin the twe\,·e. 

* Chap. X Ver. 1 8, ,\,,;,e 1s ¥°' od. Of himftlf, emirl'IJ 
ancl effenti-1lly, h:it Gud alo11c : men mat be good aUo 
but ollly by paiticipation of God'; goodnels. 
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he '>eg:m to tell them the 
thin.•, that thould bcfal him . 

.l.l Sa.1•1l1g : Behold we go 
up to Jcrulalem, and the fon 
of man thall be betrayed to 
the cl1ief pridh, and to the 
lcri ''"'and ancients, and they 
ll1all condemn him to death, 
and iliall <ldiver him to the 
gentiles. 

.H And they lliall mock 
him, and rpit on him, an<l 
fcourge him, ;>.nd kill him : 
11n<l the third day he ll1all 
rift.! again. 

3 S And James and John, 
the fon, of Zebedee, came to 
him, faying : Mailer, we de
fi, c that whatloever we !hall 
alk, thtJu would fl do it for us. 

36 llut he faid to them : 
What would vou that I ll1ould 
do for you 1 • 

37 And they Caid: Grant 
to us, that we may fit, one 
on thy right hand, and the 
Nher on thy left hand, in thy 
glury . 

. 18 And J•:ll'S faid to them: 
You kuow not what you alk. 
Can you drink of the chalice 
that I drink of: or he bap
tifcd with the baptifm where
with 1 am baptilcd ! 

39 llut they fai,l to him : 
We can. And JESus faith 
to them : You !hall indeed 
dri,1k of the chalice tl1at l 
d1 ink of: and \\'ith the bap
til.111 wherewith I am bap
ti(cJ, yuu thall be baptifed. 

4. Hut tu tit on my right 
h·111d, or "11 111y left, is not 
miue to giv~ you, but to 

them forwhom it is prepar~d. 
41 And the ten hearing it, 

began to be much difplca1ed 
at James and John. 

~.2 But JEsus calling them, 
faith to the'm: You know tha 
they who feem to rule over 
the gentiles, lord it overt hem: 
and their princes have power 
over them. · 

43 Hut it is not fo among 
you: but whofoever will be 
greater, !hall be yourminiller. 

44 And whofocver will be 
firlt am~ni; you, !11all be the 
fcrvant of all. 

4 5 For the fon qf man al
fo is not come to be minifl:er
ed unto, but to minifl:er, a11d 
to give his life a redemption 
for m~ny. 

46 And they came to Jeri
clw: and as he went out of 
Jeiicho, with his difciples, 
and a very great multitude, 
Bartimeus, the blind man, 
the fon of Timeus, fat by 
the way fide begging. 

47 And when he had 11eard 
t:1at it was }Escs of Naza
reth, he began to cry out, 
and to ray : I ES us, fm of Da
vid, have mern on me. 

48 i\nd many .r~buked 
him, that he might hold hi1 
peace. But he crie<l a great 
deal the more : ~on of Da
vid, have mere• on me. 

49 And J E> vs llood fl ill 
,u1d comm mdcd him to be 
ca~lcd. f\nd they call the 
bli11J man, faying to him: 
lie of l,erter comfol't : a::ifo, 
tu: calkth thee. 

I 
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you loofing the so And he cafl:ing off his 

1 
What do 

garment, leaped up, and 

1

. colt! 
came to him. 6 And they faid to them 

5 I And }Esus anfwering, as }Es us had commanded 
faid to him: WLat wilt thou ' them : and they let him go 
tbat I fhould do to thee) And with them. 
th~ hlind man faid-unto him : 7 And they brought the 
Rabboni, that 1 may fee. colt to jEsvs; and they hy 

52 And JEscs faith to their garments on him, and 
him: Go thy way, thy iaith Ire fat upon him. 
hath made thee whole. And 8 And many fpread their 
immediately he faw, and fol- garments in the way: and 
lowed Lim in the way. others cut down boughs from 

CH A l'. XI. the trees, and fl:rewed them 
Clrifl en1ers into Jerujalem in the wav. 

upon nn njJ: cur/es lhf bn1·- 9 And .they that went be
n11jig-1ree; and driveJ 1he fore, and they that followed, 
lmyersnndjcllerJ 0111 of !Lie cried, faying:· H:fnnna: 
len:plr. Io B11fed iJ he that com-

A ND when they were c!h in the name of 1he Lord: 
drawin~ near to J eru. Bl'.!f.d /,e 1he ki1.g•'om ef our 

falem, and to Bethania, at the .fa1/.1tr Dn':lid that comerb: 
mount of Olives, he fendeth H'fa1111a in ;he big.~eit. 
two of his difciplcs, I I And he entered into J e-

2 And faith to them: Go rufalem, into the temple: and 
into the village that is over- having viewed all things 
again fl: you, and immediately round about, when now thee
at your coming in thither, veil tide wa' come, he went 
you !hall find a colt tied, upon out to Bethania with the 
which no man hath yet fat: twelve. 
loofe him, and bring him. 12 And the next dav whea 

3 And if any man fhall fay they came out from 'Betha. 
to you: \Vhat are you doing) nia, he was hungry, 
fayyethattheLordhathneed 13 And when he had feen 
of him : anCl immediately he a-far off a fig-tree having 
will let him come hither. leaves, he came, if perhars 
. 4 And going their way, he mi,c;ht finil nny thing on it. 
they found the colt tied be- And when he was come to it, 
fore the gate without in th~ he found nothinh but leaves: 
meeting of two ways: and foritwasnotthe time for fi£s, 
they loofe him, J 4 And anfwering, he f~id 

5 And fame of them that to it: Mav no man hereafter 
ftpod there, faic\ to the;n: ca~ fruit 'of thee any more 
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for ever. And his difciples moved, and be thou cafi into 
hearJ it. the fea, and !hall not fiagger 

1 1 And they c0me to Je· in his heart, but believe, that 
rufaiem. And when he had whatfoever he faith lhall be 
entered into the temple, he done,it fha!l he done unto him. 
began to call out them that 24 Therefore I fay to you, 
fold and bought in the temple, all things, whatfoeveryou alk 
and he overthrew the tables of when ye pray, believe that 
the money-changers, anJ the you /hall receive, and the{ 
chairs of them that fold d0ves. !hall come unto you. 

16 And he fuffered not that 25 And when you lhall 
any man lhould carrv a vei: fiand to pray, forgive, if you 
fcl through the temple : have ought againll any man : 

17 And he taught, faying that your Father allci, "·ho is 
to them: ls it not w1itten, in heaven, m:iy forgive you 
il~J' /1,1fe .fh1,/I be called the your fins. 

L•rJ·11e uf f''"tlJ''r to all riotionsr 2G llut if vou will not for
lJ11; )"JU hn'IJe made it o den of give, ncither,will your Father 
1f,,,,,n. that is iu heaven forgive you 

18 \Vhich when the chief y:our iins. 
pricfls and the fcribes h3d 27 And they come again 
heard, they fought how they to Jerufalcm. Aud when he 
might deflroy him : for they was walking in the temple, 
f~ ired him, bec~ufe the whole there came to him the chief 
multitude was in admiration pridls, and the fcribes, and 
at hi> dutlrine. the ancients. 

19 And when evening was 28 "And they fay to him : 
come, he went forth out of By what authority doll thou 
the city. thefe things i and-'\ ... ho hath 

:'.J ;\nd when they palTed given thee this authority to 
bv in the mnmin,b(, they faw do thefe things I 

t!t · tig-trce<lric<l up from the 29 And jEsus anfwcring-, 
rents. fiid to them: I will alfo a!k 

21 And Peter remember- of you one quefiion, and an
ing fai<l to liim: Rabbi, be-' fwer you me, and I will tel! 
hold the fig-tree which thou you by what authority I do 
curfedll, is withered away. thefe things. 

u And JEsus anfwering, 50 The baptifm of John, 
faith to them; Have the faith was it from heaven, or from 
of God. men ? Anfwer me. 

23 Amen I fay to you, 3 I But they thought with 
that whofucver ll1all fay to . themfelves, faying: If we 
this mountai11: lie thou re- 1 fay, From heaven ; he w;u. 

I 1 
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fay, 'Why then 
believe him I 

did you not 6 Having therefore yet 

~ l 1 f we fay, From men, 
we frar the people. Fer all 
men col.!nted John that ]1e 
was a prophet indeed. 

33 And they anfwering, 
fay to JEsus: \Ve know not. 
And JESus anfwcring, faith 
to them : Neither do l tdl 
you by- what autho1ity I do 
theft: things. 

CHAP. XII. 
'The parable of dJi vin{J•ard 

llncJ bu/bnlidmen. C,ja•'• 
rz:i;ht t" ll'ibute. The Snd
ti11ues are ca11.futed. "The 
first con,.-·,fJ11drm:111. 1he 

.., u idr·w'J mzte. 

A ND he began to.fpeak 
to them m parables : 

A ccrt.1i11 man planted a vine
yard, and made a hecige roc·nd 
it, am! dug a place for th< 
wine-fat, and built a tOWLL 
and let it to hulbandmen ' 
and went into a far countn 

2 And at the'feaf·m he ft:nt 
to the hulbandmen a lervant 
to receive from the hufban<l
men of the fruit of the <'ine
yard. 

3 And they havin,g laic: 
hands on him, be3t him ; am· 
fent him away empty. 

4 A1;d again he ftnt to them 
another fervant ; and h!m 
they "'ounded in tht: head, 
and ufed him reproachfuliy. 

5 And again he font ano
ther, and him they killed: 
and many others; of whom 
fame they beat, a11d others 
ihc y k.illed. 

one fen, moll: dear to him ; 
he fent him alfo to them htt 
of all, faying: They will re
verence my fon. 

7 But ·the huJbandmen 
faid one to another: This is 
the heir : come, let us kill 
him : and the inheritance 
il1ell be oms. 

8 And laying hold on him, 
they killed him: and cafi him 
out of the vine "ard. 

9 \Vhat there.fore will the 
lord of the vine-yard do 1 He 
will come and deflroy tbc(e 
hu!liandmen ; and will give 
the vine-yard to others. 

1 o And han you not read 
this kripture: ·i be str;ne l.~b1cb 
t1.1, .-uihJ, r 1cjt:CiL·d, tbe J1me is 
: .c me tbt head cf tl-c corner, 

11 By tbe L rd fotb tbu 
I C:CIJ tt-:,ne, and it is r,;,•c.1ider
' idi in t:ur eves , 

12 And they fought to lay 
;;nds on l1irn : but they fear

. d the people. For they 
'Znew that he !poke this para
. le againll them. And leav
: .. g him,; hey \Yent their way. 

13 ,\ nd they fend to 11im 
i(;me of the Pharitees and of 
: !•e Herodians, to catch him 
:n bu words. 

14 And coming, they fay to 
him: :Maller, we know that 
· ht-u art a 1rue fpeaker, and 
ca1 ell not tor any man; for 
d10u ugardell not the perfon 
uf men, but teacheit the way 
of God in truth. ls it law
:\,J to give tribute to Cefar; 
or lliall we not gi,·e it / 
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1 1 But he knowing their faith to them : Do ye not 
wili;icr>, faith to them: Why therefore err, becau.fe you 
tempt you me I bring me a know not the fcriptures, 1101: 

penny that I may fee it. the power of God ? 
16 And they broug-ht it 2.1 Fur when they lhall rife 

him. And he faith to them: again from the dead, they 
\Vbofe is this image and in- 01all neither marry, nor be 
fcription I they fay to him: given in marriage, but arc as 
L:efar's, the Angels in heaven. 

17 And J E<us anfwering, 26 And as coneerniAg the 
faid to them : Render there- dead that they rife again, 
fore to Cefar the things that have you not read in the 
are Ccfar's, and to Cud the book of Mofes, how in the 
things that are God's. And trnfh God fpoke to him, fay
thev marveiled at him. ing: I''"' the God of Abra-

; 8 And there came to him ham, and tbe God of Ijaac, 011d 

the ~odducees, who fay there the Gvd of Jacob .e 
is no rcfurreClion; and they 27 He is not the God of 
~lk.cd liirn, fayini.;: the dead but of the living. 

19 l\Lfler, l\lofts wrote You therefore <lo greatly err. 
unlu LI>, that if any man'< 28 1\nd there came one 
brother die, and leave his of the fcribes that had beard. 
'"ifc behind him, and leave them realoning together, and 
no children, his brother leeing that he had anfwered 
fhould take hi' wife, and raife them wtll, alked him which 
up letd to hi> brother. w2s the firJl commandment 

20 Nuw t~1ue were feven of all. 
brethren; anLl the firJl took 2'J And JESUS :infwered' 
a ll'ifr, aild died kaving no him.; The fir(1 cornmand
i:Tut. ment of all is, fi,a1·, (J lfrael; 

.: I And the fccond took th~ Lord thv Gvd is 011t• G~d. 
he1, and died : and neither 30 ,'/11d thou jhui1 love 
diJ he leave any iffue. And the Lor./ th)• G1d will• 1hv 
the third in like manner. wholefaul, a~ldwith thJ• whoie 

22 And the !even all took heart, a11d with thy wh1I• 
her in like manner ; and did """d, '!"d w1ih thy· whole 
not ltavc ilTue, Lall of all flren~th. This is the firll. 
the ll'OIU<cn allo died. commandment. 

~ ~ In the refr1rreCl:ion 31 And the frcond is like 
l~1cr~lore when they 01all a- to it : 'Thou jha/1 love thy 
1 it(; again, whofe wife !hall 11eighlour OJ tbJfelf. There 
lhe be of them I for the Jc- is no other commandment 
vcn had Ln to ll'ife. greater than thefc. 

'.)~f A1lll Ji,:,us a;Jwerirg, 32 And the fcribc faid tCl 

I .~· 
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him: \Vell, mafier, thou haft of widows underthe pretence 
faid the truth, that there is of long prayer: thefe (hall 
one God, and there is no o- receiv~ greater judgment. 
thcr befides him. 41 And J Es us fitting over-

33 And that he (hould be againll the treafur~., behe!tl 
loved with the whole heart, how the people can money 
and with the whole under- into the treafury, and many 
:!landing, and with the wh•,le that were rich caft in much. 
foul, and with the whole 42 And there came acer
ftrength: and to love one's tain poor widow, and fhe call 
neighbour as one's felf. is a in two mites, which make a 
greater thing than all holo- farthing. 
caulh, and facrific~s. 43 And calling his dif-

34 And JEsus feeing that ciples together, he faith to 
l1e had anrwered wifely I faid them: Amen, 1 fay to you, 
to him : Thou art not far this poor "idow hath call in 
from the kingdom of God. more than all they who have 
And no man after that durft can into the treafury. 
alk. him any queilion. 44 For all they did can in 

35 And ]Esus anfwering, of their abundance; but fl1e 
faid, teaching in the kmple: of her want caft in all fhe 
How do the lcribes fav that had, 1ven her whole Jiv,ng. 
Chrift is the fon of D~vid I CH l\.. P. Xll 1. 

36 For David himlelf faith Ch, i I for<1ef, the dwruClion 
by the Holy G ho ft : The of 1he ump/,, and the Jt:?"~ 
L,rc; jtJZJ to "')' Lo1·d, Sir o" teat )half for,rnn the duy 
nry t1gh1 b,.11d, u wl 1 mak< of judgrmnt. 
thy aumie; t!y foQffioo/. A ND as he was going out 

37 David therefore him- of the temple, one of his 
fclf calleth him Lord, and dilciples faith rohim: l\laile1, 
·whence is he then his fon I behold\\hatmannerof!lones, 
And a great 1nultitude heard and what buildings <1re here, 
him gladly. 2 And Jr.st'S anCwerin~, 

3!! And he faid to them in Caid to him : Seefi thou all 
his dotlrine : Btware of the thefe great buildings I There 
fcribts 'who love to walk in !hall not be left a i\one U]'on 

long robes, and to be faluted a ltone, that ll1all not be 
in tht m1rket place, thrown down. 

39 And to lit in the fi1 fl 3 And as he fat on the 
cl1airs in the fyn;,gogues, and mount of Olives over. agairul 
to have the highcll places at ti1e temp'e, Peter and Jomes 
fuppers : ond John and i\.ndrew alk.ed 

40 'Who devour th~ houfes hiill apart; 
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4 Tdl us, when fhall thefe the parents, and lhall work 
thin'' be' and what fhall be their death. 
the •'gn when all thefe thing> 13 And you lhall be hated 
lhalJ begin to be fulfilled. by all men for my name's fake. 

I And J nus anfwering, But he that !hall endure unto 
began tu ray to them : fake the end, he lhall be faved. 
herd lellanvmandeceiveyou. 14 And when )OU lhall fee 

6 Fur many lhall come in the aoominationof defolation, 
:::-1y name, faying: 1 am he ; fianding where it ought not: 
and thev !hall deceive many. let him that readeth under-

7 An°d when you 1hallhear fianci:thenletthemthatarein 
of wars and rumours of wars, Judea, flee to the mountains: 
frar ye not ; for fuch things J 5 And let him that is on 
mu fl needs be, but the end is the houfe-top, not go down 
not yet. into the houfe, nor enter 

8 For nation lliall rife a- therein to take any thing out 
?;ainll nation, and kiugdom of his houfe: 
<1gainll kingdom, and there 16 And let him that lhall 
fhall be earthr1uakes in divers he in the field, not turn· back 
place<, a11d famines. Thei"e again to take up his garment. 
1hi11g' o//"e the beginning pf 17 And WO to ti1em that 
forrows. are with child, and that give 

9 But look to yourfelves fuck in thofe days. 
For they !hall deliver you up 18 .But pray )e that theft 
to councils, and in the fyna 1hi11g1 happen not in winter, 
gogucs you lliall be beaten, 19 For thofe days lhall be 
and you !hall lhnd before go fuch tribulations as were not 
'."'n"" •11_11Jkings for my fake, f-om the beginning of the 
for " tdlnnony unto them. crc~tion which God created 

D 1\ nd unto all nations the until now, neither l11all be. 
goljitl mull firll Lie preached. 20 _\nd unkfs the Lord 

1 1 And when they lliall had fl1ortened the days, no 
lead) ou and dt liver you up, lldh l11ould be faved: but for 
be llOt thoughtful before hand rhe fake of the elea wliicli 
wlrnt you Ii.ail fpcak ; buL !;e hath chofen, he hath !hurt.. 
whatloc1-er fl1all bt:giHnyou ened the days. 
in that hour, that fpcak ye. 11 And then if any mao 
Fur it is not )OU that fpeak. floall lay to you: Lo, here 
l.iut the Holy Ghoi\. 1s ChriH: or lo, he is there: 

12 And tlie brother lloal: do not believe. 
hetr.1v hi,lirotheruntodcath 22 For there wi!Lrife up 
:ind ti1e !.1il1cr hi; !On; a1u; laliccl11iflsandlalfcprophets
chi'.Jrcu lh•.ll rifr up ag«i1.Jl and they !hall !hew figus and 
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wonders, to feduce, if it were 31 Heaven and earth fhall 
poffible, even the eleB:. pars away, but my words 

23 Take you heed there- !hall not pars away. 
fore: behold I have foretold 32 But of that day or hour 
you all things. no man knoweth, neither the 

24 But in thofe days, after Angels in heaven * nor the 
that tribulation, the fun fball Son, but the Father. 
be darkened, and the moon 33 Take ye heed, watch, 
lhall not give her light. and pray : for ye know not 

25 And the llars of heaven when the time is. 
ihall be falling down, and the 34 Even as a man who go
powers, that are in heaven, ing into a far country, left 
lhall be moved. his houle, and gave authori-

26 And then fball they fee ty to his fervants over every 
the fan of man corning in the work, and commanded the 
clouds, with great power and porter to watch. 
glory. 3~ \Vatch ye therefore (for 

27 And then l11all he fend you know not when the lord 
his Angels, and !hall gather of the houfe cometh: at even, 
togethu- l1is eleCl: from the or at midnight, or at the cock 
four winds, from the utter crowing, "r in the morning) 
rn"ll par: of the earth to the 36 Left comin:~ on a fuu-
utternwfl part of heayen. den, he find you lleeping. 

iB N >W of the fig-tree 37 And what l fay to you, 
]earn ye a parable. When the I fay to all: \Vatch. 
br.rnch therc,,f is now ten- CH AP. XIV. 
dcr. :ind the leavts are come Thejir-11 part of tbe hi·t'r)' r;j 
forth, you know the fommer the p jfion of CaiJI. 
is very near. "i.. ~ O\V the fea!l of the 

29 ~o you alro, when you l ~ patCh, and of the t :c-

ihall li:e·thefe things come to zyms w.is afttr tn-o dJy- : 
pals, know ye that it is very and the chief prieils and the 
nig11, even at the doors. rcri.be;fought howtheymi,~ht 

30 Amen I fay to yoo, by fomc wile lay lwld on 
that tl1i> generation (hall not him, and kill him. 
pars, until all thcfe things be 2 But they foid : Not on 
done. the felli\·al day, left there 

* Chap. Xlll. Ver. 32. lVur the Sn. Not that the Son 
of Cod is abl'olutelv ignorant of the day of judgmrnt ; but 
that t~ knowetl1 it not, as our teacher: i. '" he knoweth it 
not fo as to teach it to us, zs not bein12: rxQedic!,t, 

i: The feaft of 1he unlea vencd brc~d. • 
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rl.uuld be a tumult among the 

1 

11 And they hearing it 
,,coplc were glad ; and promifed to 

~ And when he was in give him money. And he 
.l:le.Lhania, in the houfe of Si- I fought how he might conve
mon the leper, and was at niently betray him. 
meat, there came a woman 12 Now on the firll day of 
liavmg an alabatler box of the unleavened bread, when 
~;11tment of precious fpike- they facrificed the pafch, the 
ri;ird , and breakinK the ala difciplesfay to him: vVhither 
h:dlcr box Jl1e poured it out «ilt thou that we go and 
u1iun his head. prepare for thee to eat the 

4 Now there were fame palCh 1 

lrtbat had indignation within 13 And he fendeth two 
1 ~hcmldves, and. faid: Why of his dili:iples, and faith to 
""'" thi.• walle of the oint- them : Go ye •nto the city : 
w<'nt made I and there !hall meet you a 

.I For this ointment migfut man carrying a pitcher of 
.l1an bee11 fold for more tl1•n water, follow him: 
11111 re bun.Ired pence, and . 4 A,,d whitherfoever he 
;"-:i'·c:i to the poor. And they lhall go in, fay to the mailer 
1.rnu1 mu red aga nll her. of the houfe: The mailer 

G Hut .I fSL'' laid: Let her faith, vVhcre is my refrCl:o
:alone, why do you molelt ry: "·here l may eat the pai"c:h 
lier 1 bhe hath wrought a with my dilciples 1 

Igo• cl wo1k upon me. • 5 And he will fhew you a 
; For the poor you have large dining room furr.ifhed; 

;,]'''")'with you: and when- and there pref'are ye for us. 
lo< 1·er )OU \\ill, you may do 16 And bis di!Ciple; went 

11lu·m .~o"d; but me you have their way, and came into the 
1rwt "'""" citv: and thev found a> he 
' 8 bhc. hath dune what !he had told them,· and they pre-

1

:,:ould: t/,e is come "lfore- pa1ed the palCh. 
hand to anoint my body for 17 And when evening was 
·lie buri•l. come, he: cometh with the 

9 Amen 1 fay to you, twelve. 
•l"l1nefoever this gofpel fhall 18 And when they were 
'" prearhe<l in the whole at table and eating, jEsus 
'CH"]d, that allo which lhe faith: Amen I fay to you, 
1ath done thall be tol<l for one of you that eateth with 
1 memorial of her. 

10 And Ju<las lfcariot one 
if the twelve went to the chief 
urictls, to betray him to them, 

me fhall betray me. 
19 llut they began to be 

lorrowful, and to fay to him 
one by one : ls it l ? 
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20 And he laid to them : 28 But after I lhall be ri. 

One of the twelve who dip- fen again, l will go befo1e 
peth his hand i11 the difh with you into Galilee. 
me. 29 But Peter faith to him: 

2 I And the fon of man Although all !hall be fcan
indeed goeth, as it is written dalized in thee, yet not I. 
of him: but wo to that man · 30 And jEsus faith to 
by whom the fon of man Jliall him: Amen l fay to thee, 
be betrayed. It were better to day even in this night, be. 
for him, if that man had not fore the cock • crow twice, 
been born. thou ili.1lt denv me thrice. 

22 And whilil thev were 31 But he fpoke the more 
eating, JEsus took bread : vehemently : Although J 
and bleffing, broke, and gave il101;Jd die tc"'ether with thee, 
to them, and faid : Tai& ye, I 1rill not d~~v thee: And iTI 
This is my body. like mannerai"fo faid they all. 

23 And having taken th,· :i2 And thev came to a 
chalice ; giving tha"k~, he far.m called Getiifemani. And 
gave zi to them : and they he fai1:1 to his di:"ciples : Sil 
all drank of it. you here while 1 pray. 

24 And he faid to them : 33 And he taketh Petet 
This is my blood of th; new and James and John with 
tefiament, which il1a!l be ihecl him : and he be<ran to fear, 
for many. and to be heavy~ . 

25 Amen I fay unto you, 'M And he faith to them : 
that I will drink no more of M ~- foul is forro,•:ful even un. 
this fruit of the vine, tmtil to death; Hay you here, and 
that day "hen I !hall <lrink watch. 
it new in the kingdom of l,od. ~ \ And when he had gon' 

26 An<l when they had for'.;·ar<l a little, he fell Jlal 
fung a hymn, they w~nt forth on the ground; and he prayed 
to the mount of Olives. that, ii it might be, tht: hou1 

27 And JE~cs faith to might pals from him. 
tl1em: You will all be fcan 36 And he faid : Abh' 
daliud in my regard this Father, all thin,~s are polI1blt 
night: for it is written: I will, to thee, take a"·ay this cha. 
•trike the (hepberd, and tl•e I lice. from me, but not ~·ha.I 
Jheep Jba// be di.fpeij.d. I will, but what thou wilt. 

* Ver. 20 Crow twice. The cocks crow at t\\·o differ 
ent times of the night; viz about midnight forthefiril ti~e 
and then about the time commonly called the cod <"'"'J1l'lllg 

And this was the cock crowin~ our s,n·iour f puke of; and th.ere 
.fore the other evan~elifis take no notic., of the firfi crowm~ 
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:l7 And he cometh, and 46 But they bid bands on 

fi 11;1eth them lleeping. And him, and held him. 
be faith to Peter: ~imon, 47 And one of them that 
lltcpelt thou I couldfi thou llood by, drawing a fword, 
nol watch one hour ! fhuck. a fervant of the chief 

38 \Vatch ye, and pray, priefi, and cut o.IF his car, 
thdt you enter not into temp- 48 And JEsU> anfwering. 
tat ion. The fpirit indeed is faid to them : Are you come 
w1llinfl: but the fleih is weak uut as againfi a robber with 

.W And going away again, fwords and fiaves to appre
]1.- ;•rayed, l'aying the fame hcnd me? 
wurd<. 49 I was daily with you in 

I 40 1\ nd ''·hen he returned the temple teaching, and you 
i.'he fouud them again atlu J', d'.d not lay hands on me. 
I (f"r their eyes were heavy) Bur, that the fcriptures may 
i .a•1rl they knew not what to be fulfi lied. 
':11nl11·cr i1im. 50 Then his difciples leav-

"1' ~ 11d he cometh the third ing him, all !led away. 
ti111I', and faith to them: jl 1\nd :i.certainyoungman 
tilt<"p ye now, and take your followed him, having a linen 
rel!. tt is enough: the hour clothcatl about his naked bo
i·; rome; behold the fen of dy: and they lai&. hold on him, 
1nan ihall be betrayed into 52 But he calling off the 
tlic h"1Hls of /inners. linen cloth fled from the111 

4 2 Rite up, let us go. Be- naked. 
hold, he that will betray me, B And they brought JE-
i., at hand. sus to the high prielt ; and 

4.i And while he wlls yet all the priells and the fcribes 
tj"· d.;ng, cumcth Judas Jf_ and the ancients were alfem
cariDt, <•Ile of the twelve, and bled together. 
with him a great multitude 54 ,'rnd Peter followed him 
·with f\\'ords and !lave>, from a-far off even into the palace 
the chitf prir tis and the of the high-priefi ; and he fat 
frribc! :ind the ancients. with the lervants at the fire., 

4~ And he that betrayed and warmed himfelf. 
J1im, had given them a lig-n, SS And the chief pridb 
faying: \\lhomfoevcr I thall and aH the counfel fought for 
J;il'<,thatishe,layholdonhim, evidence againfi ]Esus, that 
·111<l lca<l him away carefully. they might put him to death, 

41 And when he \~as come, and they found none. 
· mmcdiately going- up to him, 5<> For many bore falfe wit-

1c l.1ith: Hail, r-:.abbi: and nd's ag-aintl him, and their 
u· J...iild him, evidence djJ not agrt:e. 
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57 And fo!'°e riling _up, in the court below, ther. 

bore falfe witnefs agarnft cometh one of the mai<l-fe1 
him, faving: vants of the high prieft : 

58 \Ve heard him fay, I 67 And when nie had fre 
will dcHroy this temple made Peter w. r.ning himfelf, Jo, k 
with hands, and within three ing on him, !he faith : Tho 
days I will build another not alfo waft with JErns of Na 
made with hands. zareth. 

59 And their witnefs did 68 But he denied, faying 
not agree. I· neither know nor under 

60 And the high priell ftand what thou fayefl. An• 
riling up in the i:nidft, alk.ed he went forth before th 
}Esus, faying: Anfwereft court; and the cock crew. 
thou nothing to the things 69 And again a maid.fer 
that are laid to thy charge vant feeing him, began to fa 
by thefe men' to the !landers-by: This i 

6 t But he held his peace one of them. 
•nd anfwered nothing. A- 70 But he denied again 
gain the high-pridl alked And after a while they tha 
him, and faid to him: Art ftood by, faid again to Pdcr 
thou the Chrift the Son of Surelv thou art one of them 
the ble:lfed God 1 for th-ou alfo art a Galilcar 

62 And }Escs faid to him: 71 But he began to curf 
I am. And you !hall fee the and to_f,uar,/nyi11i[: I kno1 
fun of man fitting on the not this man of whom yoi 
right hand of the power of fpeak. 
God, and coming with the 72 And immediatelv th 
cloc1ds ,,f heaven. cock'crew again. And i'ete 

u, Then the high-prieft remembered the word tha 
rending his garments, faith: ]Es us had faid to him: I.le 
\\hat need we any farther fore th€ cock crow tl\icl 
witnrfre,? thou !halt deny me thrict 

64 You have heard the And he began to weep. 
blal"phemy. What think 'ou I CH AP. XV. 
Auci they all cond mned liiin 1·h, c1,11tt1Uation of the htJVir 
to be guilty of death. of the p Jlio''· · 

6 i ,~nd fomt ciegan to f pit t\ N Li llr~ight wov in th 
on him, and to C<,ver·his face, morn mg, the chief prie I] 
and to buffet '..im. &nd to f.1y holdi"g a c>nfultat;on "it 
to him : Propher, : and the the ancients and the fcribe: 
fervanrs lhuck him •'•ith the and the 11·hole c:iuncil, boun 
palms of ,·\i;:,.ir '.1ar:cb. fE~ s a11d 1t1J '.:.jm ~tn·J.y, au 

66 Nol'f when -Peter was ddivered him to Pilate, 
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2 AnJ Pilate alked him: them: Why, what evil 11ath 
A rt thou the king of the he done 1 But they cried our 
fews 1 but he anfwering, .the more: Crucify liim .. 
faith to him : Thou fa ye ft it. I 5 So Pilate, being will. 

1 And the chief priells ac- ing to fatisfy the people, re-
cufed him in many things. leafed to them Barabbas, aud 

4 And Pilate again alked delivered up Jrs~s, when he 
him, fay'ing : Anfwereft thou had fcourged him, to be cru
nothing: behold in how ma- cified. 
ny things they accufe thee. 16 And the foldiers led 

5 lfot J E>US ftill anfwered him into the court of the pa
nuthing; fu that Pilate won- lace, and they call together 
dered. the Vl"hole band: 

6 Now on the feftival day 17 .And they cloath him 
he was wont to reltafe unto with purple, and plaiting a 
1 hem one of the pri foners, crown of thorns, they put it 
1d1ornfoever they demanded. upon him. 

7 And there was one cal- 18 And they began to fa-
lr·d Jh1ahhas, who was put lute hin1: Hail, king of the 
in prilon with fomc feditious Jews. 
men, "ho in the fedition had 19 And they tlruck his 
tommittcd murder. head with a reed : And they 

8 And when the multitude did fpit on him, and bowing 
was come up, they began to their knees, t~y wor~1ipped 
tlelire thnt he wo:ild dv as he him. 
)1;u) ever clone to them. 20 And after they had 

9 And Pilate anfwered mocked him, they took off 
11.cm, and faid : \\'ill vou the purple from him, and 
I hat J rclcafc to you the king put his own garments on 
uf 1 he ) "'"' 1 him, and they led him out to 

IQ f'or he knew that the crucify him. 
cliief pritlls had delivered 21 And they forced one Si. 
him up out of e1wy. mon a Cyre1;i.an who pa!Ted 

I I But the chief pri«fts by, coming out of the coun
moved the people that he try, the father of Akxauder 
l11ould r'lther releafe Barab- and of Rufus, to take up his 
ha~ to them. crofs. 

12 And Pilate again an- 2 2 And they bring him 
'1 -, .. ering, faith to them : into the place en/led Golgo
!\Vhat will yuu then that I tha, which being interpreted 

lo to the king of the Jews? is, The place of Calvary. 
13 But they again cried 23 And they gave him to 

· 1l: Crucii'y him. ' -Orink wine mingled with 
1 ·1 A11J l'ilatc faith to myrrh; but he took. it not 

K 
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24 And c~ucifying him, 33 Arrd wl-.cn the lixth 

they divided his garmMltS, hour v:as come, the.re wa9 
calling lots tipon them, what clarknefs cvtr the whole 
cvuy maJ: l11ould take. tarth until the ninth hour. 

25 And it was *the third :<4 And «t tl.e niJOth hci:r 
hour, anci they crucified Lim. ] E•us cried cut with a J01 ,,l 

26 And the infcription of voice, faying : Elui, 1'!• i, 
liis c~ufe v:os written over, lamrna fab:,ctthar.i 1 V. h, h 
Tm: Kn;o OF THE ]Ews. is, being interprlltd, My 

:.7 And with him they Grd, my GoJ, why haft 
crucify two thieve~, the one than forfaktn me I 

on his right hcnd and the o- 35 And Come of the fiond· 
thcr on his left. t·n by !-.earing-, faid: Bt!wlcl, 

28 And the Scripture was he calleth Elias. 
fulfilled which faith : And 36 And one runnin~ an~ 
with the w1dtd f..e WllJ reput- filli"g a fpunge witP. virnegar 
et!. <nd putting it upon a recd.' 

29 And tficy that pafi'ed t;ave him to dri11k, faying 
hy blafphemcd him, wagging btay, let us fet if Elia. "ii 
their heads, and faying: Vah, come to take him <lcwn. 
thou that dcllroyeH the tern- 37 And .JEsvs hning criec 
pie of God, and in thrte out with a loud v11ice, /;''"' 
days buildell it up abllin ; i:p the gholl. 

30 Save thyfelf, coming 38 And the veil of tb 
down from the crofs. temple was rent in two frou 

31 In like m~nner alfo the lop to the bottom. 
the chief priells with the 39 And the centllrion 11111 

fcribes, mocking, fai<l one to flood over againll him, fee 
~nother; He faved others, ing that crying out in thi 
hirnfelf, he cannot fave. manner he had given up th 

32 Let Chrilt the king of ghcll, faid; lr.detd this ma 
lfrael ccme down now from was the Son of God. 
the crors, that we may lee 40 Ancf there were •If 
and bclieyc. And thev that wcrnen looking on a-for ,,If 
\<·ere cn:cified with hfm re- amoug whom was l\~ ar 
vilecl hii:n. Magdalene, and Mary ti: 

* Chap. XV. Ver. 25. "The 1h1rd bu"·· The ancic1 
account divided the dav into four parts, wl1'.ch were namt 
from the honr from "l;ich they berran, the f.rJl, third, fixt· 
and ninth hour. Our Lord was <·; ucilied a little;' bcfo 
noon, before the thi1·d hat:r had quite expired, but wh1 

thejixtb l~u,. was nea.r at h;,;nd. 
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nw1t1n of fames the lefs,and CH AP. XVI. 
,,f J ,,1C,f1h, 'and Salome ; Ch rift's r")itn·,:[!z"on a,7d aften· 

~!__\\'ho alfo when he wa~ )ion. 
in Galilee followed him, and A ND when tbe fabbatli 
miniilered le him, and many was pall, Mary Magda
ot11er women that came up lerie and Marv th,• mother of 
with him to Jerufalcm. Jam~s nod S~lome, bought 

4 2 And when evening was fweet fpices, that coming 
.. 01v come ( becaufe it was they might anoint J Es us. 
the P•rafccv~, tliat is, the 2 And very early in the 
day before the Sabbath) ·morning, the fidt day of the 

43 Jufeph Cl( Arimathea, week, they come to the fe
a n.1ble counfcllor, who was pulchre, •the fun beiag 1101~ 
alt;, himielf looking fur the rifen. 
kingdom of God, came and 3 And they faid one to a
" ent in boldly to Pibte, and nother : Who !hall roll us 
begged the body of jEsus. back the !lone from the dour 

4-l But Pilate wondered of the fepulchre ? 
tl1at he !honld be already 4 And looking, they faw 
d,•,td. And fending for the the Jlone rolled b~ck. For 
centurion, be aJkcd him if it was very great. 
he were already dead. 5 And entering into the 

45 And when he had un- fepulchre, they faw a young 
daflood it by the centurion, man fitting on the right fid~, 
he gave the body to Jofcph. cloathed with a white r.obc : 

46 And Jo!Cph buying and they were alloni!hed. 
line linen, and taking him 6 And he faith to them : 
down, wupped him up in Be not affrightcd; you feck 
the f.nc linen, and laid him .Jr:sus of Nazareth, who was 
ir a frpt:lchre. which was crucified: he is ri[en; he is 
hewed out of a rock, and he not here ; behold the place 
rolled a !lone to the door of where they laid him. 
the Jtpulchrc. 9 But go tell his di[ciplc,, 

-t7 And 1\l.1ry Magdalene, nncl Peter, that he gocth be-
011d J\bry 1/i,, 111011> .. ,. of Jo- fore you into Galilee ; there 
leph, beheld whne he was you iltall fee him, as he told 
bd. you. 

* Ver. 2. 'lhe Ju~ bdng now rifc.'1. They fet out be
f'.irc it '''as light, to go to the fcpulchre; but the fun" a·: 
r_11en when they arrived there. Or perhaps the fu11 here 
ll'oken of is thej/m of ;'if/lice, C!uill Jefu~ our Lord, who 
w;:s rif .. 11 \.J.d0rt' tl:c:r coming. 

Ki 
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8 But they going out, tied who had feen him after h~ 

from the fepulchrc : for a was rifen again. 
trembling and fear had feiz- 15 And he faid to them : 
rd them : and they faid no- Go ye 1nto the whole world 
thing to any ~an : for they and preach the gofpel to e-
were afraid. ,-ery creature. 

9 But he riling euly the 16 He that believeth and 
firfi day of the week, ap- is h«ptized, lhall be faved : 
peared lirfi to i\lary Magda- but he that believeth not, 
Jene, out of whom he had lhall be condemned. 
cafi feven· devils. I 7 And thefe figns !ball 

10 She went and told follow them that belie\•e: In 
them that had been with my name they lhall cafi out 
him, who were mourning and devils: they fliall fpeak with 
weeping. new tongues : 

I I And they hearing that 18 They !ball take up fer-
he was alive and had been pents: and if they lhall drink 
fcen by her, did not brlieH. any deadly thing, it lhall not 

12 And after that he ap- hurt them : they 01all l•y 
pcared in another form to their hands upon the lick, 
two of them walking, as they ar.d they !ball recover. 
were going into the country. 19 And the Lord JEsus, 

13 And they going told it after he had fpoken to them, 
to the n:fi: neither did they was taken up into heaven, 
believe them. and litteth on the right hand 

1 4 At length he appeared of God. 
to the clenn a; they were at 20 But they going forth, 
table; and he upbraided tl.iem preached every where : the 
'"·ith their incredulity and Lord working withal, and 
hardnefs of heart ; becaufe confirming the word wi.:h 
tney did not believe them fign,:; that followed. 
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THE 

OF 

JESUS CI-IRIS T,. 
ACCORDING TO ST. LUKE. 

CH AP. I. 

1'ht Cv11ri>f>tio11 of Juhn the Baptist, and of Chri.cl: the v/(tt11-
tiol/ and ca1111f:/,. of 1he Bl:ffed Virgz'n: the bti·:h of 1b~ 
Bap1i.1, and the ca1111Cle if Zachary. 

FORASl\lUCH as ma
ny have taken in hand 
to fot forth, in order, 

• n01rration of the things that 
havc been accumpli1hed a-
111ong u~ ; 

2 According as they have 
rlelinrcd th~m _unto m, who 
from the beginning were 
~y~-" i tntlTcs and miniflcrs of 
the word : 

3 1t fcemcd good to me 
.di"u, h:n·i11g dilige'ntly at
tained tu all things from the 
beginning, to ,.,·rite to thee 
;n or.,lcr, muH excellent 
TliwpLilus. 

·I Thal thou may!l know 
the 1 crity of thofe words in 

which thou hafl been in
firutl:ed. 

5 There was in the days 
of Herod the king of Jude~, 
a certain prieft named Za
chary, of the courfc of Ahia, 
~nd his wife was of tbc 
daughters of Aaron, and hr 
name Elifahet:i. 

6 And they were bath ju fl 
·before God, walking- in all 
the commandments and juf
tifications of the Lord \\ ith
out blame. 

7 And they had no fon, 
for that EliL1l'cth · was bar

. ren, and they bCJth wei·c 11·dl 
advanced in yr:irs. 

8 Athl it ume to Fr, 
K 3 
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that ..-J,ile he executed the juil, to prepare for the Lor 
pricfily office before God, in a perfeB: people. 
the order of his courfe, 18 And Zachary faid t 

9 According to the cullom the Angel : Whereby !ha~ 
of the pricJl,ly office, it \~as I" know this ? for I am a 
his lot to offer incenfe, going old man; and my wife is ad 
into the temple of the Lord : vanced in years. 

Jo ,And all the multitude 19 And the Angel anf1ve1 
cf the people was praying ing, faid to him: I am c;, 
withuut at the door of in- liriel who ft:md before God 
ccnfe. and am fent to fpeak t 

II And there appeared to ·thee, ar.d to bring thee the[ 
him an angel of the Lord, good tidings: 
Handing OR the right fide of 20 And behold, thou fiial 

-the altar of incenfe. be dumb, and !halt not be a 
12 And Zachary feeing him, ble to fpeak until the da· 

was troubled, and fear frll wherein thefe things fhai 
upoa him: come to pafs ; becaufe tho1 

13 But the angel faid to hall not believed mv word' 
liim: Fear not, Zachary, for which lhall be fulfilled i1 
thy !''ayer is heard, and thy their time. 
w:fe .Llifabeth !hall bearthee 21 And the pc·;)ple wcr. 
a fon, and thou {halt call his waiting for Zachary ; an1 
name John ; 'they wondered that he tar 

14 And thou fii3lt have joy ried fo long in the temple. 
and gladnefs, and many !ball 22 And when he came ou 
rejoic~ at his birth. he could not fpcak to them 

q For he Q,-all be great and they underllood that )1, 
hcfore the Lord : and ihall had feen a vifion in the tern 
drink. no wine )JOr Jlrong pie. And he made figns t< 
clrinl-;, and he fh21l be filled them, and remained dumb. 
with the Holy Gb.oH, even 23 And it came to pafr 
from hi1 mother's "·omb. after the days of his ollic1 

16 And he {hell convert 11·ere accomplifhed, tlut h, 
many of the children of H- di parted to his own houle. 
racl to the Lord their God. 24 Arni after thofe clay 

i7 And he !hall go before his wife Elifabeth conceiv 
him in the fpirit and power ed, and hid herldf fil'1 
of Elias ; that he m'y tarn months, favin« : 
tlie hco:ts of the fathers to 2S Thu

0

s Ca:h the Lori 
tbt cl1il·'1-c'1, eud the ir.cre- dealt with me in t!-.e daY' 
Clllous to th wi:<lom of the 1-.hercin lie h;tth had re,sarl 
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, u!,.e away my reproach Ghoil fhall come upon·thee, 
nur'I.~ raen. and the power of the molt 

.(> And in the fixth month, High fhall overlhadow thee, 
n- Angel Gabriel was fent And therefore alfo the Holy 
001 Gou into a city of Ga- which !hall be born of thee, 
IL< calle<l Nazareth, thall be called the Svn of 

27 To a virgin efpoufed God. 
, a man whofe name was 36 And behold thy co11fin 
1i~·ph, of the houfe of Da· Elizabeth lbe hath alfo con
d : ~11d the virgin's name ceived a fon in her old age ; 
·" l\I.ny. and this is the fixth month 

_- 8 A llll the Angel being with her that is called barren; 
""" i11, 1>1id to her: Hail· 37 Hecaufe no word lhall 
111 of grace, the Lord is with be impoffible with God. 
1<'" : Hlefkd ;.rt thou a- 38 And lWuy faid : Be-
•>Ilg l\'on1en. 

''-J And when 01e had 
,~:ird, lhc was troubled at 
,, ::11 in,,.,• : :HI thought \\'ith 

1 l~·lt ,,, 11 .. t manner of lalu
,tion tl,j, lhould be. 
,,o AnJ the Ange! foid to 

er : Fear not, ]\~ 1ry, fur 
1uu hail fOL;ncl g-r:.:cc with 
.. .i. 
31 Behold thou 01alt con

.;' c in thy womb, anJ Oialt 
1 ing forth a fon ; and thou 
J!t call 1~5 name J Es vs. 

.1 l He fliall be great, and 
al I be calltd the Son of the 
u11 High, and the Lor<l 
u<l thall gi\'c unto him the 
:rone of David his father: 
i.J he !hall reign in the 
iul'c: of Jacob for ever, 
13 Ami of his kingdom 

o':rc fhall be no end. 
·'~ J\nd Mary fai1l to the 

·:~ti: How !hall tlii> he done, 
".l ~u!l· l knuw not tnan? 
35 1\nd l 1lt' anrt:l an/~Yfr· 

,:., 1~1i,J to hu-; The H.Jly 

hold the handmaid of the 
Lord, be it done to me ac
cording to thy word. And 
the angel departed from her. 

39 And Mary riling up in 
thole daJ~, went into the 
hill country with halle, ,into 
a city of Juda. 

40 And fhe rntered into 
the houfe of Zachary, jind 
taluted Elizabeth. _ 

41 Aud it c:ime to pafo 
that whtn Elizabeth heard 
the folutation of Mary, the. 
infant leaped in her womb~ 
and Elizabeth was filled with 
the Holy Ghofl. 

4 2 And O:c cried out with. 
<I lot'd voice, and faid: lllef. 
led art thou among women, 
and bleJfed is the fruit of 
thy womb. 

43 And whence is this to 
rue, that the mother of my 
Lord lbould come to me ! 

4~ For behold, as foon a<; 
the \'o<ce of thy falutaticm 
foL:1idcd !n my cars1 the in.• 
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fant in my womb leaped for 56 And Mary abode w 
joy. her about three months : ; 

45 And blelfed art thou lhe returned to her owo hou 
that hall believed, becaufe 57 Now Elizabeth's f 
thofe things (hall· be accorn- time of being delivered ,, 
plilhcd that were fpoken to come, and fhe brought fo1 
thee by the Lord. a fon. 

46 And Mary faid: My 58 And her neighL01 
foul doth magnify the Lord: and kinsfolks heard that t 

4 7 And my fpirit hath re- Lord had fhewed his lire 
joiced in God my faviour. mercy towards her, and th 

48 Becaufe he hath re- congratulated with her. 
garded the humility of his 59 And it came to p: 
hand-maid: for behold from that on the eighth day th• 
henceforth all generations came to circumcife the chi! 
·:ii !hall call me bleffed. and they called him by I 

49 For he that is mighty father's name Zachary. 
hath done great things to me, 60 And his mother a 
and holy is his name. fwering, faid : Not fo, b 

5:. And his mercy is from he fhall be called John. 
gcner<:tion to generations, to 61 And they fa.id to he• 
them that fear him. There is none of thy kind:, 

5 1 He hath G;ewed might that is oiled by this 1>ar11e 

in hi~ arm: he hath fcatter- 62 And they made !ig1 
ed the proud in the conceit to his father, how he ll·oul 
of their heart. hal'e him called. 

s 2 He hath put down. the 6 3 And demanding ~ '" 'i 
mighty from their feat, and ing-table, he wrote, faying 
hath exalted the humble. Juhn is his mme. r'\.nd t11e 

5 3 He hath filled the hun- ail wondered. 
gry with good things : and 64 A1;d immediately hi 
the rich he hath fent empty mouth was openLd, ard h 
away. tongue keftd, and he fpuk 

54 He hath received If- ble!ling God. 
Jae! his fervant, being mind- 65 And fear came u,;u 
fol of his mercy. all their neighbcu1s: a:id a: 

55 As he fpoke to our thefe things were noircd " 
fathers, to Abraham and to broad over all the hill-coun 
his feed for ever. try of Judea : 

* Ver. 48. Shall call me blrfled_ Thefe words <.re : 
precliClion of that honour which the church of all ~gc 
tl 1ouhl pay to the bleffed Virgin. Let Protellants ex"rninc 
wheth~r they are any way cor.cerncd in th;, 1·ro1ih~cy, 
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(i!J And all they th.it f1ad before the face of the- Lord 

lw:l'J them L1i<l them up in to prepare his ways: 
1 i1eir heart, faying: \Vhat a 77 To gi\•e kho!vledge of 
""'"•think ye, lhall this chil<l falvation to his people, unto 
lie ' Vor the hand of the the remillion of their fins: 
Lord \US with him. 78 Through the bowels of 

(17 And Z·H"hary his fa_ the mercy of our God: in 
1 l1n " .. " lilk<l with the Holy which "'the Orient, from on 
l, hull : and he prophefied, high, hath vifited us: 
l.1yi11g: , 79 To enlighten them tl1at 

fikt!k!Tedbe1hcLordGod fit in darkners, and in the 
11! Jl"r.1el, bccau!e he hath vi- lhadow of death : to direct 
Ii: cd and wrougl1t the re- our feet in the way of peace. 
dcmption of his people; 80 And the child grew, 

69 An<l hath railed up a and was firengthened in fpi
horn of falvation to us, in the rit: and was in the defarts 
houf~ of David his fervant. until the day of his m;,.nifef-

7-:i As he fpokc by the tation to lfrael. 
muuth of hi> holy prophets, CH AP. II. 
"h" ;n e from the hr ginning: 

7 I Sal vat ion from our 
r11emics, and from the ban<l 
of all that hate us : 

72 To perform mercy to 
our fathers ; and to remem
ber his holy covenant. 

73 The oath which he 
fwurc to Abraham our fa_ 
t 11.-r, tl1at he would grant to 
ll"', 

74 That being delivered 
from the lian<l of our ene
mies, we may ferve him with
out foar, 

7 5 In holinefs an<l juftice 
l,eforc him, all our days. 

76 Aud thou, child, lhalt 
lir called the prophet of the 
Highdl : for thou 01alt go 

The bi1·1h of Chrzil: his pre
.font a lion in the temple: 
Simeo11'r prophecy: ChnJt 
at twelve years of age is 
fau11d amongst the doBorr. 

A ND it came to pafs that 
in thofe days there 

went out a decree from Cefar 
Auguftus, that the whole 
world fhould be enrolled. 

2 This enrnlling was firll: 
made by Cyrinus the gover
nor of Syria. 

3 And all went to be en. 
rolled, every one into his 
own city. 

4 And Jofeph alfo went 
up from Galilee out of the 
city of Nazareth into Judea, 

* Yer, j8. 7ht· Orient. It is one of the titles of the 
J\lctliis, th~ true light of the: world, a!1d \he fun of juf. 
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to the city of David, which 
iscalledBethlehcm: becaufe 
he was of the houfe and fa. 
mily of Da,·id, 

5 To be cnrolld wid1 
M~ry Lis efpoufed wife who 
l\·as ll'it!i. child. 

6 And it came to pafs, 
that when they were there, 
her days were accompliihed, 
that lhe lhould be delivere1I. 

7 And lhc brcught forth 
her "' firfi-born ;on, ~nd 
wrapped him up in fwadliug 
clothes, and laid him in a 
manger : bccaufe there "·as 
no room for· them i:::. the inn. 
. 8 And there were in the 
fame country fhepherds 
watching and keeping the 
night watches over their 
flock. 

9 And behold an Angel 
of the Lord flood by them, 
and the brightnefs of God 
fhone' round about them, and 
thy feared with a great foar. 

10 And the Angel faid to 
them: Fear not : for behold 
I bring you good tidings of 
great joy, that fi1all be to all 
the people : 

infaat wrapped in fwadling 
cloth ts, and laid in a ma!lger, 

i 3 And fudclenly 1here 
was with the Angel a multi
tude of the heavenly army, 
prai:1ng God, and faying: 

14 Glory to God in tlte 
higheil : ar.d 0:1 earth peace 
to men of !l:ood will. 

15 And it came to pafs, 
that after the angels depart<:d 
from them into heaven, the 
!l1epherds !\id one to ano
ther: Let us go over to Beth
lehem, and let us fee this w~r a 
that is come to pafs, which 
the Lord hath fi1cwed to m. 

16 And th~y came with 
halle: and they focrnd l\lary 
and Jofeph, and the infant 
lying in a manger. 

17 And feeing, they un
derflood of the wcnl that had 
been fpoken to them concern
ing this child. 

18 And sll thev that heard 
wondered : and at thcCe 
tbings that wer~ tdd them 
by the lhepherds. · 

19 Ilut r"Iary l.epta~l t~1cft 
words, pcndcring tban in he 1 

heart. 
J 1 For this day is born to 

you a SAv1oc11., who is Ch rift· 
the Lord, in the city of Da
vid. 

20 And the !hepherds re 
turned, glorifying a:id prait' 
ing- God, for all the thing 
thev hacl heard, :rnd feen, " 
it ,;·as told unto ihcm. 12 And this !hall be a fign 

unto you ; You fi1all find the 21 And after eight da) 

* Ver. 7. Hcr,jirJ/.bQrn. The meaning is not th.at 01 
had afterwards any other child: but it is a way of lpcec 
among the Hebrews, to call them alfo the first.born, ,·;h 
are the only chil<l:·cn. 
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wuc accomplill,cd that the 28 He alfo took htm into 
child thould Lie circumciCed; his arms, and bldLd God, 
his nam~ >1a• called JEsos, anJ faid: 
whi< h was called by the An· 29 Now thou doll difmirs 
.r:rl, before he was conceived thy forvant, 0 Lord, accord-
in the womb. ing to thy word, in peace : 

2i And after the davs of 3s Becaule my eyes have 
lier pu1ification, acco;ding feen thv fa!vation. 
1" the law of Mofes, were 31 \Vhich thou hall pre. 
:ire< m plilhcd, they carried pared befo1e the face of all 
him to Jcrufolem, to prcfent people : 
111m to the Lord. 3 2 A light to the revela-

23 A, it is written in the tion of the gentiles, and the 
law of the Lord: Evn:y moll' glory of thy people Hrael . 
.{)pmz"·,g the wumb /!:all b,· col- :;3 And hi; father and mo-
1.-d /Joly 10 1he Lo~d. tlicr were wondering at thefe 

24 And to offer a facrifii:e things wllich were fpoken 
nrcu1cling- ~s it is written in concerning him. 
1 he law of the Lord, a pair 34 And Simeon blelfecl 
u~ turtle doves, or two young them, and faid to Mary his 
J.l<;;cuns. mother: Behold this chilcl 

2S And behold there was is * ftt for the fall and for 
a man in Jerufalcm name l the rcforrellion of many in 
~imeon, nnd this man was lfrael, and for a fign which 

_jun and devout, waiting for lhall be contradiCted. 
the confolation of lfrael, and 35 And thy own foul a 
the !:lolv Ghofl was in him. fo-ord {hall ph:rce, that out 

26 A;1d he had received of many hearts thoughts may 
an anl"wer from the Holy be revealed. 

1 G holl, that he fl1,)uld not fee 36 Ar.cl there was one 
d1ath, befo1 e he had feen the Anna a prophetcfs, the 
CttRl.iT of tl1e Lord. daughter of Phanuel, of the 

17 An<l he came by the tribe of Aler: fhc was far ad. 
Spirit i11 10 the temple. Ancl vanced in years, and had 
when his parents brought in lived with her hulband le
the child .fEsus, to do for venyears from her virginity: 
hi1i1 according to the cuflom 3 7 And ihc was a widow un-
of the law : til fourlcore and four yeaL: 

* Vu. 34' F&r the fall. Not that God fent his So~ for 
the fall of any man: but that many, by their 01vn perverf-
11cls in wiliully refufing lo receive and obey him, fhould 
~ake occ.dion of falling. 
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who dcpartell not fr_om the 
temple, by falling< and pray
ers, fervi"g night an!;! d<!y. 

38 Now the at the fame 
hour coming in, gave praife 
to the LorJ : anJ fpoke of 
him to all th•t looked for the 
redemption of Ifrael. 

39 A ncl after they had prr
formed all things according 
to the law of the Lord, they 
returned into Galilee, to 
'their own city Nazareth. 

40 And the child grew, 
:and waxed flrong. full of 
wifdom : and the grace uf 

God was in him. 
41 And his parents l\·ent 

every year to Jerufalem, at 
the folemn day of the pafch. 

42 And when he was 
twelve years old, they l\·ent 
up to Jemfalem according ro 
the cull:om of the fcail. 

43 t\nd after they had ful
filled the days, when they 
returned, the child JEsus 
remained in Jernfalem, and' 
his parents knew it not. 

44 And thil'king th«t he 
was in the company, they 
came a day's journey, and 
fuught him amor.g their kinf
folks and acquaintance. 

45 And not finding- him, 
they returned into Jerufalem 
fccking him . 
. 46 Aud it came to pafs, 
that d"ttr ·three days they 
found him in the temple, fit
ting in the midll: of the doc
tors, hearing them, and a!k
illg them •1uefilons, 

47 And all that heard 
him, were aflonifhed at his 
wifdom and his anfwers. 

48 And feeing him, they 
wondered. And his mother 
faid to him : Son, why haft 
thou done fo to us I be hold 
thy father and I have fought 
thee furrowing. 

49 And he faid to them : 
How is it that you fought 
me : did you not know that 
l mull: be about my father's 
bulincfs I 

50 And they u:iderfioocl 
not the word that he !poke 
unto them. 

51 And he went clown wi1h 
them, and came to Kazareth: 
ar.d was fubjeCl: to them. 
And his mother kept all 
thefe words in her heart. 

52 And JEsus increafecl in 
wifdom, and age, and grace 
with God and man. 

CH AP·. III. 
John's mif!ion and pre11chi~g, 

ChriJt iJ bopt!f:d b;• him. 

N 0 \V in the fifteenth 
year of the reign of 

Tiberius Cefar, Pontius Pi
late being governor of Ju
dea, and Herod being te
trarch of Galilee, and Philip 
his brother tetrach of Itu
rea, and the country of Tr•
honitis, and Lyfanias te
trarch of A bilir.a. 

2 Under the high priell 
Annas and Caiphas : the 
word of the Lord came to 
John, the fon of Zach'1ry, i11 
the dcfart. 
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~ Aud he came into all that hath none : and he that 
th~ country about the Jor- I hath meat, let him do in like 
dan, preaching the baptifm ' manner. 
of penance for the remiffion 12 And the publicans al-
of fins ; fo came to be baptifed, and 

4 As it is written in the faid to him : Mafier what 
book of the words of lfaias ; !hall we do ? 
the prophet : A voice of one I 3 But he faid to them : 
~'J'i11.~ in th• wildt-rne.fa: Pre- Do not bing more th'an that 
pan! )'e tbe way ef the lard: which is appointed-you. 
m.il"· h11 path, jiraig1.'t. , 4 And the fo1diers alfo 

_I Ev .. ry valley )hall befil afk.ed him, fJying : And 
/,•r/; 0110 <Very ""'""'"'" uud what !hall we do } And he 
lull /btJll be b;ou5b,· /,w: 1md f1id to them: Do violence 
the croo~~tl Jha/I be m"d" to no man : neither calum
/tra1i{ht, and the rough wap niate any rnaR : and be con-
plai11; tent with your pay. 

6 And all/lefh ;i,a/I fte the 1 5 And as people were of 
/uhu1 ·11m or G .d. opinion, and all were ti1ink-

7 He L1id therefore to the ing in their hearts of John, 
multitudes tliat carue forth that perhaps he might be 
to he b.1ptized by him : Ye the Chrill: 
olf>pring of vipers, who hath 16 John anfwered, fayin1• 
fl1ewed you to rlee from the to them all: 1 indeed bap: 
wrath to come ? tize you with water : but 

8 Bring- forth therefore there !hall come one migh
fruit worthy of penance, and tier than I, the latchet ot 
do not begin to fay : We whofe lhoes I am not worthy 
have Abraham for our father. to loofe : he fl1~ll baptize· 
1.-or l fay to you, that God is you with the Holy Gholl, 
11blc of thefe !tones to raife and with fire : 
up children to Abraham. 17 Whole fan is in kii 

9 For now the axe is laid hand, and he will purge his 
to the root of the trees. E- rloor, and will gather the 
very tree thertfure that wiie.Jt into his barn, but the 
bringcth not forth good chaff he will IJuru with un-
fruit, !hall be cut d•Jwn, and ciuench:i.ble lire. 
call into the fire. 1 i:i And many other things 

10 Aud the people alked exhorting Jid he pre3cb t<J 
him, faying: What tllcn !hall the people. 
we do > 19 Rut Hl'rod the tetrarch, 

11 And he anfwering, faid "·"cu he was rrproved by 
to them: H_e tha_t hath t·s , 

1 
"1 .. 1 for. ~crodias ll;s bro

roats, It t lum give t.:i 11 .. 1 tl1cr'> wtk1 aud for all the 
l. 
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evils which Herod had clone. who was of Reza. who wa! 

'l
0

0 He added this alfo a- of Zorobabel, who was of 
hove all, and lhut up John in Salathiel, who was ot Neri, 
]>rifon. 28 \\'ho was of Melchi, 

21 Now it came to pafs, who wa< of Addi, who l\"a! 
when all the people we1 e of Co fan, who was ol Hel
baptizcd, that .J Es cs alfo be-· madan, who was of Her. 
ing baptized a!ld praying, 29 \\'110 was of J efus, who 
heaven was ope1H"d: was of Eliezer, who was of 

22 And the Holv Ghoil .Jorim, who \\'as of 1\1athat, 
clefcended in a bodi.ly i11ape who""' of Levi. 
~s a clove upon Lim : and a 30 \V l:o was of Simeon, 
''oice Cl me from heaven : who was of .Judas, who was 
Thou art my belovtd fon, in of Jofeph, who was of Jona, 
thee 1 am well pleafed, who wa' of .tliakim. 

23 And JE•us himl"elf was 31 \Vho was of Me lea, 
beginning about the age of who was uf l\Ienn.._, who was 
thirty years : being, ( •s it of Math:itha, who was of 
was JUppofed) the fon of Jo- Nathan, who was of D~vid. 
feph, * who was of Heli, 32 \\'ho was of Jeffe. who 
who was of Mathat. was of Obed, "·ho was of 

24 \\'ho was of Levi, who Boaz, who was of Salmon, 
was of Melchi, who wa' of who was of Naall:in. 
Janne, who was of .Jofeph. 33 \\'ho was 0°f 1\minidab, 

2 5 \Vho was of Matha- who was of Aro1m, "ho was 
thias, who was of A mos, of Efron, "ho was of Pha
who was of Nahum, who res, who was of Judas. 
was of Helli, who was of 34 Who was of Jacob, 
Nagge. who was of Ifaac, who was 

26 \Vho was of Mahath, of Abraham, who was of 
who l\"as of Math11.thias, Thare. who was of Nachor, 
who was of Semei, who 3.1 Who was of SaruR, 
~as of Jofeph, who was of I who was of Ragau, who was 
Juda. of l'haleg, who was of He-

27 Who was of Joanna, ber, \rho was of Sale. 

"' Chap. III. Ver. :3. Wno u:nr of Heli. St. Jo/eph, 
who, by nature, \\'as the !On of Jucob, (::it. 111011, i. 1h.) in 
the account of the law was the fon of Heli. For lleli •nd 
Jm·ab were brothers by the fome mother : anci Hdi, who 
was the elder, dying without iffue, Jacob, as the law diretl
cd, married his \',idow; in confequence of which marriat;r, 
his fon Jo/<'f'b ,1·as reput~<l in the law the fon of lfdi. 
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-,11 Who was of Cainan, power, and the glory of 

wl;u was of Arphaxad, who i them : for to mP. they are 
w•os of Sem, who was of! delivered, and to whom 1 
Noe, w110 was of Lamech, will give them. 

37 \Vhn was of Mathu- 7 1f thou therefore wilt 
f.le, who was of Hcnoch, adore before me, all iliall be 
wlto was oi Jared, who was thine. 
of Malalcel, who was of Cai- 8 And JES us anfwering, 
;1an, 

38 \\'ho was of Henos, 
who w·os of Seth, who was 
uf ,\dam, who was of God. 

CH AP. lV. 
Chri n's .ftf11ng, and tempta

tion. He i.r per.fecuted 1n 
N11z.a1·e1h ; his mirac/, s i11 
Cop:;ar11n11m. 

A ND J 1o:sus being full of 
the Holy G holl, re. 

t11rnvJ from the:: Jordan: and 
wa; kd by t.!te Spirit into 
the de!art, 

2 1'-or the fpace of forty 
days; and wa• tempted by 
th~ devil. And he <lid eat 
nothing in thofe days; and 
when Lhey were ended, he 
"a' hnn!{ry. 

> And the devil faid to 
hi1;1: If th·m be the fun of 
(; nJ, command this 1\one 
tliat i' l1e made:: bread. 

4 And JuL·s anfwered 
him : It is wrilten : that 111illl 

livL'tb nor OJ' bre"'I 11/,ui~, but 
I'.)' t'Ve!J' W Jrd of li ul. 

\ .Aud the devil led him 
int;> a high muuntain, and 

faid to him: lt is written : 
"Thou /bait atl~re the Lord thy 
Goe, a11d him Q1J/y )hall thou 

firve. 
9 And he brought him to 

Jerufalem, and fet him 011 a 
pinnacle of the temple ; and 
he faid to him : If thou be 
the Son of God, caft thy felf 
down from hence. 

10 For it is written : that 
he ha1h given hi.r Ange/1 
rharge over thee, that 1bty 
kap 1hee. 

1 1 And that io their hoadr 
they /hall bear thee up, le1t 
thou dajh thy foot against a 
jione. 

12 And J Ems anfwering 
fa id to him : It is fa id : 
Th-;u Jhalt not lempt the Lord 
1ky'Gvd. 

I~ And wi1en all the temp
tation was ended, the devil 
departed from him for a time. 

q And J lSus returned in 
the power of the tipirit into 
Galilee, and the fame of him 
went out through the whole 
country. 

!hewed him all the king- 15 And"he taught in their 
do"" of the world in a mo- fynagogues, and was extolled 
mrnt of time ; I by all. 

6 And he faid to him : 1 16 And he c;imc to Na .. 
T 0 thtc will I ,sive all this. zareth whe1e he was broui;ht 

l. 2 
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up : and he ''l'ent into the fy- is accepted in his own coun
nagogue according to his cuf try. 
tom on the fabbath day; and 25 In truth I fay to you, 
he rofe up to read, there were many widows in 

I 7 And the book of I faias the days of Elias in I frael, 
the prophet was delivered when heaven was ll1ut up 
unto him. And as he un- thtt·e years and fix month~ : 
folded the book, he found the when there was a great famine 
place where it was written. throughout all the land : 

1 8 7 he Spirit 'f the Lor.i 26 And to none of them 
is upon me: whtrtfore h, hot/> was Elias fent, but to a wi
ono111ted me 10 /" eo•. h the gof dow at Sarepta of Sidon. 
pe/ 10 the poor he ho1h /en/ m1, 27 And there were many 
lo heol the contrzie J heart. lepers in lfrael in the time 

; ') To preach d. liveranc• of Elifeus the prophet : and 
10 the cnptive.r and /igh1 to tbr none of them was clean fed 
b/zi,tf, to Jet n1 liberi)· thon but N"amon the Spian. 
1hot ore bruif d, lo prfoch the 28 And all the• in the fy
llCC</Jinble year rJ /lie Lord, nagogue hearing thefe things, 
1md 1b, day o/ rtwnrd. >1:ere filled with anger. 

10 And when he had fold- 29 And th~y rofe up and 
ed the book, he rellored it to thrull: him out of the citv : 
the minifier, and fat down, and they brought him to the 
And the eyes of all in the f)- brow of the hill, whereon 
nagogue were fixed on him. their city was built, that 

21 And he began to fay to they might cafi him down 
them : this day is fulfilled headlong. 
this fcriprure in yonr ears, 30 lint he paffing through 

22 Anrl all gave tdlimony the midll: of thtrn, went his 
to him· and thev wor.d::ed way. 
at the words o( grace that 31 And he went down in
proceedt<l frnm his mouth, to Laphar1uum ,1 cit\' of Ga
:an<l they faid: Is not this lilce: and there he t•nght 
the lun of Joleph 1 them on the fabbath-days. 

23 And he faid to them : 3 2 And they wrre afio-
Dou!itlds you will lav to me nifhed at his doElrine: for 
this fimilitude: J>hyfician his 1rnrd was with power. 
heal thyfdf: as great things 33 And in the fynagogue 
as we have heard done in there was a man who had an 
Capharnaum. do allo here unclean devil, and he cried 
in thy o.ivn conntr.v. out ,,.ith a loud voice, 

24 t\nd he faid: Amen I 34 Saying: Let us alone, 
fay to you, that no proJ!het what have we to do ll°ith thee 
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J '"" uf i'\azareth i art thou 42 And lvhcn it was day. 
come tu de1lrov us I l know going out he went into a d~
lhce "'ho thou. art, the Holy fart place: and tbe multi
one of Cod. tudes fought him, and eame 

:!S And JEsu> rebuked to him: and· they fiayed 
him, faying: Hold thy peace, him th:it he !hould not de
and ;::ooutof him. And when part from them. 
the devil had thrown him in· 43 And he faill to them: 
to the midfl, he went out of I mull preach the kingdom 
him, and hurt h;m not at all. of God to other cities alfo : 

36 And ti.ere came fear for therefore am· l fent. 
upon all, and they talked 44 And he was preaching 
among themfelves, fayinj\": in the fynagogues of Galilee. 
\Vhat word is this, for with CH ,\ P. V. 
authority and power he c:im
mandeth the unclean fpirits, 
and they go out 1 

n And the fame of him 
was pulili1hed into every 
plact' of th~ country. 

38 And J BUS riling up 
out of the fynagoguc, went 
into Simon's houfe. And Si
mon'• wife's moth tr was ta
ken with a fever: and the.:r 
Lef.iut:ht him for her. 

3') And !landing onr her, 
he cnmnuutkd the ftvcr : 
and it l,ft her. And imme-

The mirocuf,u1 drought of 
ji/he.r. The cure of the /e. 
P' r and of tbe porolitic. 
The call of ll-101thew. 

,\ ND it came to pafs, that 
C\ when the multitl)des 

preffed upon him to hear the 
word of God, he flood by 
the bkc uf Genefareth. 

2 ,\nd he faw two lhips 
flrnding by the lake: but the 
fi01ermt n were gone out uf 
them, and were wa01ingthcir 
nets. 

diatt!v riling, lhe minillcred 3 And going up into one 
tu the:n: ofthelhips that was :Simon's, 

40 And when the fun ll'as he delired him to thrufl out 
duwn, all they that ha<I any a little from the land. And 
lick witl1 divers difcafes, fitting· down he taught the 
broLLght them to him. llut multitudes out of the 1bip. 
he, lay in:{ his hands on every 4 Now when he had ceaf-
one of them, healed them. ed to lpeak, he faid to tiimon: 

41 And devils went out Launch out into the deep, 
from many, crying out and and let down your nets for a 
faying: Thou art the ::ion of draught. 
God. And he rehuk;ngthem 5 And Simon anfwering, 
fulfcrccl tlvcm "ot to rp~ak: fur faid to him: Nlall:er, wi:-Oave 
t

1
1r) knew th,lt he wa1 Chrill. laboured all the night, and 

L3 
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have t~ken nothing: but at ing : I will: Be thou clean
thy word 1 will let down the fed. And immediately the 
net. leprofy departed from him. 

6 And when they had 14 And he charged him 
done this, they enclofcd a ve- to tell no man : but, Go, 
ry great multitude of fifhes, !hew thyfe!fto the prielt,and 
and their net broke. offer for thy cleanfing accor-

7 And they beckoned to ding as Mofes commanded, 
their partners that were in for a tefiimony to them. 
the otner fi1ip, that they 1 .I But the fame of him 
fhould come and help them. we11t abrcad the more: and 
And they came and filled great multitudes came to?;e
both the lhips, fo that thty ther to hear, and to be healed 
were almofi finking. by him of their infirmities. 

8 Which when Simon Pe- 16 And he retired into 
ter faw, he fell down at JE- the defart, and prayed. 
sus's knees, faying : Depart 17 And it came to pafs, 
from me, for 1 am a finful on a certain day, that he fat 
man, 0 Lord. teaching. And there were 

9 For he was wholly allo- Pharifees and doCl:ors Qf :he 
11ilhed, and all that were with law fitting by, that were come 
him,_ at the draught of the out of every town of Galil<e 
filhes which thev had t"ken. and Judea and Jerufalem; 

JO And fo we~e alfo fames and the power of the Lord 
and John the fons uf Zehe- was to heal tht m. 
dee, who were Simon's part- l' And behold men brougLt 
ners. And J ESus faith to Si- in a bed a man who had the 
mon; Fear not; from hence- palfy: and they fou,.cht means 
forth thou !halt catch men. to bring him rn, and t" lay 

I 1 And when they had him before him. 
brought their !hips to land, 19 And when they could 
leaving all things they fol- not find by w\iat way th, y 
lowed him. might bring him in, bccau:'e 

12 And it came to par~. of the multitude, they we11t 
when he wa.s in a certain ci. up upon the ruof, and let Lim 
ty, behold a man full of le- down through the tiles with 
profy, who feeing J Es us, and his bed into the mid11, before 
falling on his face, befought J ESus. . 
11im, faying: Lo.rd, if thou :;:o And when he faw th"i' 
wilt, thou <;anH make me faith, he faid : !\'Ian, thy l~n: 
clean are forgi\'cn thee. 

13 And llretchingforth his 21 r\nd the lcribes ar.d th, 
hand liC touched him~ fay- Pharifees began to think, fa.y 
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ing : Who is this who fpeak- eat and drink with publicans 
el h blafphcmies I Who can and finnen? 
forgive fins, but God alone? 3 I And JESUS anfwering, 

22 And when J Es us knew fa id to them: They that are 
thrir thoug-hts, anfwering he whole, need not the phyfi
faid to them: what is it you cian: but thev that are lick. 
think in vour hearts I 3 2 l came .not to call the 

23 which is ealier to fay: ju!l but finncrs to penance. 
Thy fins are torgiven thee: 33 And they faid to him: 
or to fay: "rile and walk I Why do the difciplesof John 

24 Hut that you ma) know fall: often,. and make prayers, 
Lhat the fon of man hat!: and the difciples of the Pha
puwer on earth to forgive fim rifees in like manner: but 
(he faith tu the fick of the thine cat and drink? 
pally) I fay to thee, Arife, 34 And he faid to them, 
toke up thy bed and go into Can you make the children 
thy houfe. of the bridegroom fall:, whilfl: 

25 And immediately riling the bridegroom is with them? 
up brfore the ... , he took. up 35 But the days will come, 
the bed ''° which he lay ; when the bridegroom n1all be 
and he wcllt away to his own taken away from them, then 
houfe, glorifying God. !hall they fall: in thofe days. 

26 And all were allonilh 36 And he fpoke alfo a 
cd, and they glorified God. fimilitude to them: That no 
And they were filled with man putteth a piece from a 
fear, fa1ing: vVe have feen new garment upon an oldgar-
1vmulerful things to day. ment: otherwifc he both 

27 And after thefe things rendeth the new, and the 
he·" cnt forth, and faw a pub- piece taken from the new a
lican 11a111ed Levi, fitting at ,l{reeth not with the old. 
the receipt of cull om, and he 17 And no man putteth 
faid to him : Follow me. new wine into old bottles : 

28 AnJ le,1ving all things otherwife the new wine will 
he role up "nd fullownl him. harll the bottles, and it will 

29 And Levi made him i'le fpilled, and the bottles 
a great frail in bis own \\ill be loll. 
houl~o : and there was a great 38 But 11ew wine mull be 
cump:1ny of publicans, and put into new bottles; and 
of others, that were at table both are prdervcd. 
with theru. 39 And no man drinking 

.P But their Ph"rifees an.: .ild, hath prcfently a mind to 
fcribc' murmu1T<I, faying tu 11ew; for he faith, The old 
bis Jikiplcs ; Why do you is better. 
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C H A P. VI. 7 And the fcribes •nrl Pha-

Chri/l e.wu.fe r bi.r d:(ciple.r : rifees watched to fee if 11 e 
Ht cures 11po11 the fabbath- would heal on the fahbath : 
d"y: ch1far 1he twelve, and that they might find an ac· 
m"i" a ferm ,IJ to them. cufation again fl him 

A ND "t came to pafs on. 8 But he knew their 
"'the frcond firfl fab- thoughts: and faid to the 

bath, that as he went through man who I.ad the withered 
the corn. fields, his difciples hand ; Arife, and iland forth 
plucked the ears of corn, and in the midll, And he arofe 
did eat rubbing them in their and lloocl forth. 
hands. 9 Then JEsus faid to 

2 And fome of the Pba- them : 1 alk vou, if it he 
rifees faid to them : \Vhy do 

1 

hwful on the fabbath days tr) 
you that \\·hich is not lawful do good or to do evil : tu 
to do on the fabbath-day > , fave life, or to dellroy > 

3 ·' nd jESl'S aofwering I I'.J And looki.nii; round a. 
them, faid: Have you not · bout on them all, he lfticl t11 
read fo much as this, what the man : ~tretch forth thy 
David did, when himfelf •ms : hand. And he fl retched it 
hungry, and they that were ; forth : and his hand was re. 
with him: j flored. 

4 How he went into the I 11 And they were fille<l 
houfe of God, and took and • with madnefs, and they talk. 
ate the bread of nropofition; ! ed one with another, what 
and gave to them that were 1 they might do with J ESU5. 

with him, which is not law- J 2 And it came to pafs in 
fol to cat but onl.~ for the thofe days, that he went out 
prietls > into a mountain to pray, and 

~ And he faid to them; he paired the whole night in 
The fon of man is Lord alfo the pr~yer of GoJ. 
of t1'c fab 11ath. 1 ~ And 1rhen it was day 

6 And it came to pa[, alfo he c.alled t" him his difcipln; 
on a not her foblnth, that he and lie chofe twelve of thun 
entered into the fyna.go~ne, (whom alfo he named A
mid taught. And there was poftles:) 
a man whofe right hand was 1 ~ ~imon, "·horn he. fur. 
wit!iutd. named Peter, and "\.nclrn• 

"' Chap. VI. Ver. 1. The.feca11d.fn1 ;;1!,ho1b. S<>nH 

underfiand this of the fabbath of Pent< colt, "·hich was th< 
fccond in corrrfe amnngll the great frails : others of a fab 
1.iath· day that immediately followed any fulcmn fr~.n. 
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his brother, James and John, according to thefe thiA~ did 
l'hilip and Bartholemew, their fathers to the prophets, 

1 1 iVhtthew and Thomas, .i4 But wo to you that 
_J •rn~s the Jon of Alpheus, are rich: for you have your 
and Simon who is called confolation. 
'.Zelotes, 25 Wo to you that are fill· 

J6 And .Jude the brotbtr ed: for you fhall hunger. Wo 
of James, and Judas lfcariot, to you that laugh now: for 
•. I." was the traitor. you !hall mourn and weep. 

17 And coming down with 16 V.'o to you when men 
them, he lloo<l in a plain fhall blefs you; for according 
plac.e, and the company of to thefe things did their fa. 
his dilciples, and a very great tbers to the falfe prophets. 
multitude of people lrom all 27 But 1 fay to yuu tha• 
Judea and Jerufalcm, and hear: Love your enemies, do 
the fca coall boto of 1 yre good to them that hate you, 
:rnd Sidon, 28 Blefa them that curfe 

1 !i \Vho were come to you, and pray for them that 
IJtor him, and to be healed calumniate you. 
'1.lt tla·ir clifnles. And they 29 And to him that lliik
l!ha1 wl're troubled with un- eth thee on the 011e cheek, 
dean fpirits, were cured. offer alfo the other. And him 

19 A11d all the multitude that taketh away from thee 
:ought to touch him; for vir- thy cloak, forbid not to take 
tue went out from him, and thy coat alfo. 
htale<l all. 30 Give to every one that 

20 1\nd he, lifting up his alketh thee, and of him that 
r·yt" on his dilciples, foid; taketh away thy goods, afk. 
: ik lful .ire ye poor; for J ours them not again. 
1 ~ tlie kingdom of God. 31 And as) ou would that 

21 Hkfft:d arc ye that hun- men lhould do to you, do) ou 
1 :er now: for you !hall be fill- alfo to then• in like ma1.ner. 
;cl. Hkffed arc ye that weep 32 ,\nd if you love them 
10w : for you ll1all laugh. that love you, what thanks 

22 Bleffed fhall you be have you I for !inners alfo 
vhen men lhall hate you, and love thofo that love them. 
'lieu they !hall fcpara.te you, 33 A1id if ye do good to 
nJ lliall reproach you, and them who do good to you; 
all out your name as evil, what thanks have you ! for 
nr the fo11 of man's fake. !inners alfo do this. 

2_~ Be glad in that day and 34 And if you lend to them 
! ~juice; for he hold, your re- of whom you hope to rective; 
1 :.HJ j, great iu heaven, For what thanks have you! for 
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finners alfo lend to finners, not the beam in thy ow 
for to receive as much. eye i Thou hypocrite, cal 

3.S But love }e your enec firll the beam out of thy ow 
mies ; do good, and lend, eye : and then llialt thou fe 
hoping for nothing thereby: clearly •o take out the mot 
and your reward ll1all be from chy brother's eye. 
great, and you ihall be the 43 For there is no goo< 
fons of the Highcfi : for he tree that bringeth forth t vi 
is kind to the unthankful, fruit ; nor an evil tree tha, 
and to the evil. b1 ingeth f011:1 good f1 uit. 

36 Be ye therefore merci- 4-l For every tree is kno11· 
fol, as your father alfo is mer- by its fruit. For men du 110 

ciful. gather figs from thorns; no 
37 Judge not, and you lliall from a bramble bulh do the 

not be judged: condemn not, gather grapes. 
and you !hall not be con- 45 A grJOd man out of 1 h 
demned. Forgive and ytou good trcarur~ of his hear 
!hall be forgiven. bringeth forth that which i 

38 Give, a:1d it ihall be goz d; and ar, evil man ou 
given to you : good meafurc. of the evil trcafure bringet 
and prdfed down and lhaken forth that which is evil. Fo 
together and running o\'er, out of the abundance oi th 
!hall they give into your bo- heart the mouth fpeaketl1. 
fom. For with the fame mea- 46 And why call 'ou m 
fore that you !hall mete Lord, Lord : and do not th 
withal, it ll1all be meafurcd things which l iay ? 
to you again. 4; Vvhofoevn cometh t 

39 And he fpoke alfo to me, and lieareth my worJ: 
them a fimilitude : . Can the and doth them: l will tl1t' 
blind lead the lead i do they vuu to whom he is like. 
not both fall into the ditch? ' 48 He is like to a ma 

4'.) The difcipk i<- not a- bu;IJing a hcufe, who dig,~e 
bol'~ his mailer but every deep, and laid the founclatio 
one !hall be perfea, if he be UJ'On a rock. And "·~rn 
as his mailer. flood came, the ilr<am I''" 

41 And why feell thou the vehemently upun that hou~ 
mote in thy brother's eye : 3nd it could not lhake it ; fr 
but the beam that is in thy it \\"as founded on a rock. 
ewn eye thou conliderel1 not I 49 Hut he that hearctl 

42 Or how canl1 thou fay and doth not, is like to 
to thy brother: Brother, let man building his houfe "P'' 
me pull tl1e mote out of thy the e'lrth without a found 
eye: when thou thyfelf feell tion: at;ainil which the !lrta 
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,>eat 1·,·htmrntly, and imme- 8 For I alfo am a man fub
:1iAt':1, it . .-II: .. nd the ruin jeCl: to authoritf. having un-
1>f tha.t houle was great. der me foldiers: and l fay to 

L. H A P V l I. one, Go, and he goeth ; and 
~'hl'l,f hu.J/J' 1he anturiun'1 to another, Come, and he 
f rvr:nt: rnifs 1/:i, widow'. I cometh; and to my fervant, 
jvn 10 life : a11Jwer.•· ibe du this, and he doth it. 

: m~IJi·11gl'nj11tby John; n1UI 9 Which when JEsus 
,.lfluc.r 1h. pm it. 111 jin11e1· heard, he marvelled ; and 

, /1 N 1) ll'hen l1e had finith turning a 1lOUt to the m11lti
'I'. cJ all his ll'ords in the tudc that followe<l him, he 
,1earing of the people, he en- faid : Amen l fay to you: I 
i ercd into Capha1 naum. have not found fo great faith 

2 c\.nd the lcrvant of a ccr not even in lfrael. 
: ain centurion, who was dear IO And they who were fent 

1
o l1im, was lick, and read_.. returning to the houfe, found 

1
o die. . the fervant whole, who had 

3 And when he bad hear<I neen lick. 
~(J1.>ts, he lc11t to him the 11 And it came to pafs, 
1 nc1rnt> of the Jews, ddiring after this, that he went into 
f1i111 to come and heal his a city called Naim; and there 
f "'ant. went with him his difciples, 

4 And when they came to and a great multitu<le. 
~ E·;cs, they belought him 12 •\nd when he came nigh 
1arnc1;1y, fa1i11~ to him: H~ to the gate of the city, be-
1-i worihv tl11.t ihou lhouldlf hold a dead man was carried 
'u this i"or him. out the only fon of his mo-

i Fur he luvcth 0·1r n:•- tl1t1 ; a;!d lhe was a widow; 
"" ; :iud he l1ath built us .1 and m~1~h people of the city 

y11:1.->1>;.;ue. was w1ti1 her. 
(, L\11d j nus went with 1' And when the .Lord 

licm. :\r.J-,,!Jcn he was no\\' faw "1,er, he had compallion 
ot far from the ho11t"e, tli,· 011 her, and faid to he1 ; 
.·11t11r,un lc11t his iritn<ls to \\' tcp nrJt 
i111, 1:1yi11g: Lord, trouble 14 Aud he came near and 
·)L thyfell: for I am not touched the bier. ·ind they 

I unhy that thou thouL1il chat ca1 r;•:d it, flood Hill, 
11tu under my roof. c\ nd he faid : Young man, l 

/ \Vhereforc nenlier did l""f to thee, arife. 
oink mvfell' 11·orthv to c,>me LJ ,)nd he that was de~d, 
• thee : but by the \\"unl, l>1t up, ""': began to lpe«k. 
"" my li:rva11l !hall ue heal- 1\.mi he ddivcred him tu his 
11. motlier. . · 
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16 And there came a fear What went you out into th1 

on them all : and they glori- defart to fee 1 a reed lh•ker 
fied God, faying : A great with the wind ? 
prophet is rifcn up amongft 2 5 But what went you ou 
us and God hath vifited to fee I a man clothed in fof 
his people. garments I Behold they tha 

17 And this rumour of him are in coftly apparel and !iv• 
went forth throughout all delicately, are in the houfe 
Judea, and throughout all of kings. 
the country round about. 26 But what went you ou 

18 And John's difciples to fee? a prophet 1 Yea, 
told him of all thefe things. fay to you, and more than 

19 And John called to him prophet. 
two of his difciples, and fent 27 This is he of whom it i 
them to Jnus, faying : Art written: Behold I find "'. 
thou he that art to come ; or an.r;el be.for~ 1h;•f.0 ce, wJJo Jha, 
look we for another? prepare thy WliY /;ef,re thee. 

20 And when the men 28 For I fay to you : A 
were come to him, they faid: mongfi thofe that are bur 
John the Baptifi hath fent us of women, there is not 
to thee, faying: Art thou he greater prophet than Joh 
that art to come : or look we the .Baotill. But he that i 
for a;•orher I the Ielfer in the kingdom l 

21 ~And in that fame hour, God, is greater than he. 
he cured many of their dif- 29 And all the pcnpl 
eafes, and hurts, and evil fpi- hearing, and the public:i'l' 
rb, an:! to m~ny that were juilified God, being ha1,rde 
blind he gave fight.) with the baptilin of Jolrn. 

22 And anfwering. he faid 30 But the Pharifees :in 
to them : Go and relate to the lawyer< defpifed the cot11 
John what you have heard fel of God again[[ themfL he 
and feen : The bl nd fee, the be111g not baptifed by him. 
lame walk, the lepers are 31 And the Lord laid 
... .ie clean, the deaf hear, \\'J:ereunto then i1iall l J:ke 
the dt'ad 1 ife agrtin, to the the men L·f this gen<rati<•n 
poor tlie gofpel is preached : and to what are thej like ; 

LJ .\11d ,!dfcd is he who ~ 2 f hev are like to c!ti 
foevcr :hall •10t be kandaliz d 1 ~n lining in the ma1 i-.e 
cd in me. place, a·.d '!peaking one t•l 

2~ -',nd when the m<"!Ten- notl1er, and fa;ing. \Ve !1,11 

gers of John were de parred, piped t' _, ou, and 'ou ha• 
lie [>ega'l to fpe:i~ to the llilt ,;.,·:wr_.d: \'-f' ha\'C mour 
multit1.1dcs i;oni;erning John: ed, a.;ci you have not wept 
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.B F<>r John the Baptift t•,·o debtors, the one' owed 

came, neither eating bread, five hundred pence, and the 
nor drinking wine; and )OU other fifty. 
fay_: He h>th a devil. 42 And whereas they had 

:H The full of man is come not wherewith to pay, he 
eating and drinking : and f<.ngave them both. Which 
yo~ fay : tlehold a man that therefore of the two lovetl1 
is a glutton and a drinker of him moll ! 
u•ine, a friend of publicans 43 Simon anfwering, faid: 
and finners. I fuppofe that he to whom he 

3 5 And wifrlom is jullified fori;;ave mull. ·And he bid 
by all lier children. to him: Thou hall: judged 

36 And one of the Pl1ari- rightly. 
fees delired him to eat with 44 And turning to the wo
him. And he went into ·the man, he faid to Simon: Do"ll 
houre uf the Pharifee, and thou fee this woman I I en
fat doivn to meat. tered into thy houfe, tho1t 

37 And behold a woman gavel[ me no water for my 
in the city that was a finner, feet; Lut !he hath wafhtd 
\\ i1en lhc knnv that he fat at my feet with tears, and wip
meat i11 the Pharilce's hot1fe, ed them with her hairs. 
brought an alaballcr box of 45 Thou gavell me ro 
ointment: kifs; but !he, fince Ilic came 

38 And fianding behind in, l1ath nut ceafed to kifs 
~t his feet, ll1e began to my feet. 
walh his fett with tears, and . 46 My hec.d with oil thon 
wiped tl1cm with the hairs of didll nut anoint; but ll1e with 
her head, and kilfod his feet, ointment hath anointed my 
and anointed Lhem with the feet. 
vintment 47 Wherefore I fay t<> 

39 And the Pharifee, who thee: M2ny fins are forgiven 
had invited him, foeing it, her, for ll1e hath loved much. 
fµuk~ within himlelf, faying: Hut to whom lefs is forgiven, 
This man", it he were a pro- he lo\'eth Jefs. 
phct, would know furdy who 48 And he faid to her : 
ancl what manner of woman Thy fins are forgiven thee. 
thi< is that touched him, that 49 And they that fat at 
fl,e is a !inner. n:e"t wil'h him began to fay 

40 And Ji.:sus anfwering, "·ithin themfelves: 'Vho is 
faid to him, Simon, 1 have this that forgiveth fins alfo ! 
fomewhat to fay to thee. But 50 And he faid to the 
he faid: Maller, fay ir. woman: Thy faitlihathmaue 

41 A ct rtcin cre-litar bad thee fr&, go in );leace. · 
l\f 
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CHAP. VIII. . 8Andotherfomefellupon 

'Ihe par,,ble of the _feed. Chri,1 good ground; ar.d fprung up, 
.Iii/ls t.\esrorm fJtjea: .cos/I and yielded fruit a hundred-
0111 the /,:ez'or1 : htals th: fold. SayiPg thcfe things he 
?ffu~ of bluod : a,,J rajfu cried out : He that hath cars 
the drnd maz'a' to life.· to hear, lt:t him hear. 

A ND it came to pofs af 9 And his clifciples Jlked 
terwards, that he tra- him \\·hat this parable might 

veiled through the cities and be. 
towns, preaching and pub- 10 To whom he faid: To 
lifhingthe gofpelofthe king- you it is given to kno1·c the 
<lorn of God; and the twelve myiltry of the kingdcm of 
with him, God; but to the relt in pa-

2 And certain women who rabies : that * feein~ they 
had been healed of evil fpirits may not fee, and hearing 
and infirmities, Mary called they m•y not underftand. 
l\1ag-ddrne, ont pf whom fe- 11 Now the parnble is 
ven devil. were gone forth, this : The feed is the \HHd 

3 And Joanna the wife of of God. 
Cbufa, Herod's ileward, ar.d 12 And they by the way 
Sufanna, and many others fide, are they that hear. then 
who minilrered unt~ him of the devil cometh, and t2ketl1 
their fubl1ance. the word out of tl1eir heart, 

4 And when a nrv great lefl believing_ they l1ioulJ be 
multitude was g;ithered to- faved. 
gether, and hail~ned out of 13 Now thev upon t! e 
the citie• to him, he !poke rock, m·e rh')' who, when 
by a fimilitude. they hear, recei\'e the 1rnr.J 

5 A fo\\·er went o,;t to Cow with joy : and tl-.de ha\'e no 
his feed : and as he fowed roots ; who believe for a 
fome fell by the way fide, and while, and in time cf temp
it was trodden down, and the tation fall aw:ty. 
fowls of the air devoured it. q APc\ that which fell 

6 And other fcme fdl upon among thorns, are they wlio 
a rock; and as foon as it was have heard, a;11J going their 
fprun~up, it "·ithered away, 1rny, are choked with the 
becaufe it had no moiflnre care' and richt's ancl plea-

7 And other Come fell a furcs of this life, and ) ieid 
rnoni:; thorns, and the thorns no fruit. 
growing up with it, choke cl it. 15 Hut that on the good 

• L:hap. \ 7 11!. Vi.!r. 10. Stei,·rg th-ry llWJ' r.otfi:~. !cc 
the ann<Xation, .Uarl: iv. 12. 
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r:r , rnd, "re they who in a 
g" .I .,,J perfeEt heart, hear 
in;; the word, keep it, and 
1.ir;11g fore h fruit in patience. 

16 N<.lw no man th:it light
cth a c.anrllr, covereth it with 
a vtffcl, or puttetb it under a 
bed ; but fetteth it up<.ln a 
canJleilick, that they \\'ho 
C-omo in may fee the light. 

17 Fur there i; not any 
1'1ing !ecret, that thall not be 
made manit'ett ; nor hiJJen, 
t !lat !hall not be k1101rn and 
come abroad. 

1 d T •ke heed therefore 
h•1w you hear. For whofoe
\'cr hath, to him thall be 
i::vcn; a'ld '~hofocver b:ith 
'"Jt, that alfo wl.ich be thit:!k
uh he lnth, f11all be taken 
away from him. 

19 And his mother and 
brethren came to him ; and 
they could not come at him 
for the crowd. 

2'~ And it was told hi:n : 
Thy mother and thy brethren 
HanJ without, dcliring tu fee 
thee. 

21 And he a•1fwercd, and 
LiJ t«> them : 111 v mother 
ancJ my b1 ethren 'are they 
who hear the word of God, 
aild do it. 

:. 2· And it came to pafs, on 
a ccrt,1in d.iy, that he went 
i,1to a Ettie thip with his 
<lifciples, and he faid to them: 
Let us go over to the other 
tide of tl1c lake. And they 
bu:icht:d forth. 

.:l.J And when they wen 

failing, be llept: and there 
came down a ftorm of wind 
on the lake, and they were 
filled, and were in danger. 

24 And they came and 
awake.d him, faying: Marter, 
\,·e perilh. But he arifing, 
rebuked the wmd, and the 
raging of the water ; and it 
ceaf~d, and there was a calm. 

.H An::! he faid to them : 
\V:1erc is your faith ? And 
they being afraid, wondered, 
layini{ one to another: \l\lho 
is ,thi; (think yot'.) that he 
commaildelh both the winds 
and the lea, and they obey 
him? 

26 And they failed to' the 
country of the G~rafens, 
which is over-againll Galilee. 

27 And when he vrn' come 
forth to the land, there m"t 
him a certain mall who had a 
devil r1ow a very long time, 
and he wore no cloaths, nei
ther did he abide in a houfc, 
but in the tombs. 

28 And when he Caw Ji:
sus, he fell down before hi111: 
and crying out with a lo"Jd 
voice, he faid ~ What have I 
to do with thee, J ~'IS us, Son 
of the moll high G<.ld ? I be
leech thee, do not torment me. 

29 Fur he commanded the 
unclean fpirit to go out of the 
mm. For many times it 
feized him, and he was bound 
with chains, and kept in fet
ters; and he broke the bonds, 
and was driven by the devi.I. 
into the dtfart&, 
M2 
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30 And ]Escs alked him, 

faying: What is thy name I 

But he faid : Legion : be
caufe many devils w.ere en 
tered into him. 

31 And they befought him 
that he would not command 
them to go into the deep. 

3 z And there was there a 
herd of many fwine feeding 
on the mountain ; and they 
befought him that he would 

· fuffer them to enter into 
them. And he fulfered them. 

33. The devils therefore 
·went out of the man, and 
entered into the fwine : and 
the herd run violrntly down 
a Heep place into the lake, 
and were fiilled. 

34 'Which when they that 
feel them faw done, they fled 
away, and told it in th~ city 
and in the villagts. 

35 And they \\·ent out to 
fee "-hat '"'s done; and they 
came to J nus, and found 
the man, out of whom the 
tJe,·ils were departed, litting 
at his feet, cloathed, and in 
his right mind, and they 
were afraid. 

::-6 '\nd they nlfo that had 
feen it told tl1em how he had 
been healed from the legion. 

37 And all the multitude 
of the country of the Ge1.-a
fens befought him to depart 
from them ; for they were 
taken with great fear. And 
he went up into the !hip, and 
i:eturned back again. 

38 Now the man, out of 

whom the devils were de
parted, befought him that he 
might be with him. But }E· 
sus fcnt him away, faying; 

39 Return to thy houfe, 
and tell how great things God 
hath done to thee. And he 
•••ent through the whole city, 
publilhing how great things 
)Esus had done to him. 

40 And it came to pafs, 
that when J Es us was return
ed, the multitude received 
him : for they were all wait
' ng for him. 

41 And behold there came 
a rilan v..·hofe name was Jai
rus, and he was the ruler of 
the fynagogu., : and he fell 
down at the feet of JEsus, 
befeeching him that he \Vould 
come into his houfe, 

42 For he had an only 
daughter almoil twelve years 
old, and ihe was dying. Ar.d 
it happe:·cd, as he went, that 
he was thronged by the mul
titudes. 

43 And there was a cer
tain woman having an ilfue 
of blood twelve years, who 
had bellowed all her fub
flancc on phyiici;i.ns, and 
could not be healed by any : 

44 She came behind him, 
and touched the hem of his 
garment; and im:uediately 
her iffue of blood flopped. 

45 And ]Esus faid: Who 
is it that touched me ' A11d 
when all denied, Peter and 
they that were with him, 
faid : Maller, the multitudi:s 
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thr .. ng thee and prefs thee, ·55 And her fpirit return
and clolt thou fay : Who ed, and lhe rofc immediate
touchcd me 1 ly. And he bid them give 

46 And J Ems fa id : Some her to eat. 
body hath touched me : for 56 And her parents were 
l know that virtue is gone al1onil11ed : but he charged 
out from rue. them to tell no man what 

47 And the woman feeing was done. 
that l11e was not hid, came CH AP. JX. 
trembling, and fell clown be- Chrijt j11drforth his apeftln: 
fore his feet ; and declared, feeds 5000 with.five loaves; 
hefu~e all the peol'le, for is 1ru11pg11red; and ufu 
what cauf~ lhe had toi.lche::d 0111 " rkvJ. 
him, and how lhe was imme- "l"HEN calling together 
diately healed. the twelve apo!Ues, he 

4~ But he faid to her : gave them power and autho
Daughter, thy faith hath rity over all devils, and to 
made the whole, go thy way cure difo~lcs. 
in peace. 2 And he fent them to-

4\1 While he was yet fpeak- preach the kingdom of God, 
ing, there cometh one. to the and to heal the lick •. 
ruler of the lyn~gogue, fay- 3 And he faid to them: 
ing to him: Thy daughter T;ikc nothing for your jour
is d~ad, trouble him ndt. ney, neither llalf nor Jcrip, 

.P Hut jEsus hearing this 'nor bread, nor money, nci~ 
word, anfwe1ed the father ot ther have two coat>. 
the maid: Fear not, berie\•e 4 And whatfoever ho1,re 
only, and lhe lhall be fare. you !hall enter into, abi<le 

11 An1l when he was there, anc,l depart not from. 
ccn;ie to the boufe, he fuffer- thence. 
c:d no man to go wit:1 him, 5 Ancl whofoever will not 
but Peter, a'.1d James, and receive you: when ye go out 
John, and the father and of that city, ihake 1•tf ever.i 

mother of the maiden. the dull of your feet for a 
5 i And all wept and tcflimony agam{l them. 

mrn1rn.,d for her. But he 6 )\.,,d g"ing out, they 
faid: \!Veep not, the maid is went about th1ough the 
uot <lead, but lleepcth. towns preachi"g ti1t: gufpel 

.\3 And they laughed him ~ud healing every where. 
to korn, knowing tlrnt !he 7 Nol\' Herod the tc.tr:trch 
was dead. heard uf all that was done bv 

54 il 't he, ta\...illg her hy him; an<l he was in a doubt, 
thr h1nd, cried out, faying: bec,1ufe it w~s !~id 
1\Ia:d, ariie. S. By fome 7 that John wa9 
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rifen frotn the dead : but by 
other fome, that .Elias had 
appeared ; and by others, 
\Ji.at one of the ancient pro
phets was rifen again. 

9 And Herod faid: John 
I have beheadttl: but who 
is this of whom I hear fui:h 
things 1 And he fought to 
fee him. 

10 And the apoflle~. when 
they were returned, told him 
all they had done : and he 
took them, and went afide in
to a defart place apart, which 
btlongeth to llethfaida. 

11 Which when the people 
knew, they followed him: and 
he received them, and fpoke 
to them of the kingdom of 
God, and healed them who 
b"d need of healing. 

12 Now the dly began to 
decline. And the twelve 
came and faid to him : ~end 
away the multitude, 1hat go
ing into the towns ancl rill a 
ges round about, Lhey may 
lod<re and get viB:uah; for we 
are"hcre in a derart place. 

13 But he faid to them : 
Give you them to eat. And 
tl1ey faid : We have no mon 
than five lruves and two 
filhes: unlefa we lhouid go 
end buy food for all thi-' 
multitude. 

14 ]\;ow there were aLout 
five thouforcd men. And he 
f~id to hi-' <li!Ciples: Make 
them lit down by lift!es in 
a company. 

15 And they did fo. And 
·aiadc them all fit. down, 

16 And taking the five 
, loaves and the two fithes, he 
looked up to heaven, and 
blelTed them; and he broke, 
and difiributed to his difci
ples, to fet before the multi
tude. 

17 And they did all eat, 
and were filled. And there 
were taken up ~f f1agments 
that remained to them, 
twelve batk.tts. 

I B And it came to pafs, 
as he wa' alone praying, his. 
difciples aUo were with him; 
and he a!ked them, faving: 
Whom do the people fay 
that l am? 

19 But they anfwered and 
faid: John the baptifi ; but 
fome fay, Elias; and others 
fay, that one of the furmer 
prophets is rifen again. 

lo And he faid to them : 
But whom co vou fav 1hat I 
am 1 Simon Peter ant'weri11g, 
faid: The Cbrif\ of God. 

21 But he llriclL charg-
ing them, commanded they 
ihou Id tell this to no m•n, 

21 Sayi11!!; : The fon of 
man· mull fuffu many things, 
and be rejecled by the an
cients and chief priells and 
tcribes, and be killed, and 
rife again the third day. 

23 And he faid to all. If any 
man wiil come after me, kt 
him deny himfelf, and take up 
his crofsd2ih, arid follow me. 

24 For" h·,;loc vet "ill fa"e 
his life, l11all lo!!: it · for he 
that Jhall lof'e his life for my 
fak.e1. !hall fave i~ 
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2 \ For what is a tnan ad. one for Elias : not knowini 

vaniaged,ifhegainthewhole what he faid. 
"'"' lJ; and Joie himfelf, and 34 And as he fpoke thele 
1.:alt a'''"Y himfelf ! things, there came a doud, 

26 For whofocver lhall be and ovcrfhadowed them: and 
alhamed of me, and of my they were afraid when tht7 
words, of him lhall the fon entered into the cloud. 
of man be afhamed, when he 35 And a voice c~me out 
th all come in 1iis 5lory, and of the cloud, faying: This is 
tl1at of his father, and of the my beloved Son, hea1 him. 
holy 1\ngtls. 36 And whiltl the voice 

27 ll11t I tell you of a truth: was uttered, Jtsus was found 
Ther~ are 10me Handing here alone. And they held their 
that Iha II not t:de death, till peace, and told no man i•1 
thty feel he kingdom of God. thofe days any of theft: 

28 And it c;1me to pafs, things which they had feen; 
Hbnut eight days after thde 37 And it came to pafs. 
w0rd>, that h~ took Peter & that on the day fol1owing, 
J'.1mts .ind Jolin, nnd went when they came down from 
up i11t•• a mDun:ain to pray. the mountain, there met him 

~') Ami ""hill! he· prayed, a great multitude. 
th~ Jhapc of his countenance 38 Ando behold a man a• 
"'·" altert"d, an i his raiment mung the crowd cried out, 
btcame white ai:(~littrring. fayii g ; l\llaller, I befcech 

30 And behold two men thee look upon my fon, for 
were talk.ing with him. And he is my only one. 
they wne Moles an1l Elias, 39 And lo, a fpirit fcizcth 

3 1 1\ ppr,iring in glory : him, and he foddenly cricth 
And the: I-poke ofhisdeceale ont, and he throweth hirn 
tl11t h~ tliuul<l accumplifh in clown and teareth him, fo that 
Jerufakm. he foameth, and bruiling hiin 

3 2 Hut Peter ancl they that hardly dcp:uteth from him; 
were with him, were heavy 40 And l delired thy dif
with Heep. And waking, riples tu call him out, and 
they r .• w bis glory, and the they could not. 
two men that Hood 1vithhim. 41 And _IESu9 anfwering, 

.'H A.i1d it came to pal;,, faid; 0 faithiel~ and perverfe 
t_l,at as tl1Ly wne dtparting i-;eneratioi1

1 
how Ion<> lhall 1 

Imm him, Peter faid to Jt- },e with you, al'C! fuffer you? 
'"' : Muller, it is good for us Bring thy fon hither. 
to be here : and l~t u' make 42 And as he w:.is coming 
three tabcrn~cles, one for to him, the dnil threw hiin 
~h~r, a:!<l 011~ for lUofes, and down and tore hin1, 
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43 And }ESU! rebuked the I 5 I And it came to par, 

unclean fpirit, and cured the when the days that he fr.ould 
boy, and rellored him to his I be received up were accom
father. plilhed, that he fiedfall:ly let 

4.+ And all were afionilhed \his face to Jerufalem. 
at the mighty power of God: j 52 And he fent melfengen 
but while they all wondered r before his face : and going: 
at all the things he did, he they ebtered into a ci•y of 
Caid to his difciples: Lay the Samaritan5 to prepare for 
you up in your hearts thefe him. 
words: for it !hall com~ to 53 And they received hiM 
pafs that the fon of man !hall not, becaufe his face was of 
be delivered into the ,hands 

1 

one going to Jerulalem. 
of men. 54 And when his dif~i;>-

4~ But they underfiood 'Jes James and John had fan 
not this word, and it was hid i this, they faid: Lord, wilt 
from them, fo that they per- I thou that we commJnd fire 
ceived it not. And they were to come down from hearen 
afraid to afk him couccrning 

1 

and confume them 1 

this word, 5 5 And turning:, he re-
46 And there entered a I buked them, faying : You 

thought into them, which of: know not of what J;iirit you 
them lhould be !\"reater. are. 

47 .But JEsus feeing the .16 The fun of man came 
thoughts of their heart, took not to dl ll rov fouls, but to 
a child and tet him by him. fave. And they went in~o 

48 And faid to him: \Vlw- another town. 
fuevcr !hall receive this child 57 Ancl it came to pa 1<, 
in my name, receiveth me : as they walked in the wa;', 
and wlwioeHr !hall receive that a certain m'.ln faid to 
me, receiveth him that fent him : I will follow t~ee whi. 
me. For be that is the lea!l therfoevir thou gee it. 
among you all, he is the 

1 

5~ J Es us faid to him : 
greatelL The foxes ba ve holes, and 

-49 And _JJhn anfwering, I the birds of the air n~I!' ; 
faid: Ma{ler, "e faw one C11l-1 tiu~ the fun of .m~n bath nut 
ing out dt\•lls in thy 1>;11nc, \\'here to lay 111• head. 
and we f~a-~;aJe him, l1i.;cdu.fc .59 £u~ h~ L~J tJ .another: 
he followct>l-nut wil•l us. 'Follow 1'le. And J., faid: 

50 An.I J >:ws laid to Lord, L:iLr n,e firll t·~ gil 
him; Fur',,id l.11"' nClt: for and to bucv :c1y Lither. 
be that is not againll you, is 60 And .J ESU> 1aid tu hin:: 
fo1· you, Let the de.id bmy tbcu 
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cl,ad. but go thou end preach the labourer is worthy of his 
tLc J.in"dom of God. hire. Remove not from 

61 And another faid: I houfe to houfe. 
wiil follow thee, Lord, but 8 And into what city fo. 
Jet me firfl take my It ave of ever you enter, and they- re• 
them that are at my houfe. ceive • ou, eat fuch thi11gs as 

62 IEsus faid to him : No are fet before you ; · 
m•n putting his hand to the 9 And heal the lick that 
plough, and looking back, is a•e thertin, and fay to them: 
ht for the kingdom of God. The kingdom of God ill' 

come nigh unto you. 
CH AP. X. 10 But into whatfoever 

Cbri11 /md1 forth, 011d tfl· city you enter, and they te• 
Jtrutl1 hiJ 7 2 1/ji:ipla. 'The ceive yo 11 not, going forth 

good Somanlon. into the 1heets thereof, fay: 

A ND after thefe things 11 Even the vtry dull of 
the Lord appointed al- ) our clty that cleaveth te 

fo other feventy two: and us we w~pe oft' againfi you. 
lie fcnt them two and two Yet know tlus that the king• 
[,, r".irc Iii> face, into every dom of God is at hand. 
1 ity and place, whither he 1 z I fa~ to you, it !hall 
liimfelf was to come. be more t-0lcrablo: at that day 

2 And he faid to them : for Sodom, than for that ci· 
Th< !JJrnfi indeed is great, ty. 
but the laboure1s are few. 13 V/o to thee, Corozain, 
Pray ye therefore the Lord wo to thee, Bethfaida : for 
of th<' harvell, that he fend if in Tyre and ::lidon had 
l.1b1Jurers into his harvefi. been wrought the mighty 

:l Go : He hold l lend you worksthat have been wrought 
as lambs among wolves. in you, they would have <lone 

4 Carry neither pude, nor penance Ion){ ago, iitting in 
fcrip nor thoes; and falute fack-cloth and alhes. 
no man by the way. 14 But it !hall be more 

5 Into whatfoever boufe tolenble for Tyre an<l Sidon 
you enter, lidl f.1y : Po:ace at the judgment, than for 
be to this houfe: you. 

6 And if the fon of peace 15 And thou Capharna· 
be there, your peace !hall um, which art exalted unto 
rcll upon him: but if n-0t, it heaven: thou thalt be thruit 
lliall return to you. down· to hell. 

7 And in the fame houfe 16 He that heareth you, 
remain, eating and drinking hcareth me : and he that se
fuch thin&> as they have : foe fpifeth you, defpifcth m~. 
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And he that defrifcth me, that you f!~, and have no1· 
defpjfeth him that fent me. fern them; an<l to hear the 

17 And the levcnty two things that you hear, andl 
returned with joy, faying: haH not heard them. 
Lord, the devils alfo are rub- 2j Ar.l behold a certcin 
jeCl: to us in thy nam~. hwyer il.,od up, tcm:Jt:ng 

18 And he faid to them: him; and faying: i\ldilcr,, 
I faw fatan as lightning fall- wh·u mu:l: I do to polfefs e-
ing from heaven. tern"! life ; 

19 Behold, l have given 26 But he facd to hi1n: 
you power to tread upon fer- \Vb at is written in the lair> 
pents and fcorpions, and upon hew 1 eode!l th·iu > 
all the power of the rnemy; 27 He anfwering, faid : 
and nothing fhall hurt you. Tb,11jl·a/1 /"ve 1/J, Lord tby 

20 Ilut yet rejoic~ net i,, G,,d ""'i1& lh)' ~,·lo/, hrnrt,, 
this that fpitits arc fuojcel and u-i1h 1hy u·hde f ul, o"'I' 
unto yo~: but ttjbice in tiii', with of! 1hy jlre·zgt'J, r.ndz 
that your names are w1itten •u:irh oil 1by 111u1d: a!id ;by 
in h~ave'n. n•lghbo11r 01 thJf<IJ. 

21 In that lame honr he 28 And he fa:d to hirn,. 
rejoiced in the Holy Gholl, Tho!! h«il o.niwerrd right; 
and faid: l give thac;ks to thi; do, and thou lha:t E1·r. 
thee, 0 Father, Lcrcl oi hea- 29 But he, willing :o julli
ven and earth, that thou hail fy hii,,[elf, faid to ]Escs: _\nd 
hid th~fe things fro•n the wife \\ho is my neighbaur 1-
and prudent, and hall te\·cal- 30 And Jr:sus ar.lwerin;!, 
ed them t<> little ones. Yea, frid: A certain rr.:111 wt11t 
l'"a:her: for fo it hath ftcm. Jown from Jerufalem, to Jc
ed g<Jod in thy fight. richo,andfellamongrosbers, 

zz All things are celi.-cr- who alf::i llrippcd him, c.i:d 
eel tom~ by my. Father : and having wounded him, went 
no one kno,.·eth \\·ho the S3n away leaving- him half Jc"l. 
is, but the Father: an<l who 31 And it chancen th·.1t a 
the Father is, but the ~on, certain prie't went d01n1 the 
and to whom the S•Jn will fame way ; an<l feeing hi1n, 
reveal him. he palfed by. 

2.~ And turning to his 32 In like manner alfo a 
difcip1es, he faid: Bleffed are Levite, when he 1·;:is neJr 
the eyes that foe the things the place and faw him, p~fs-
which you fee. ed by. 

24 For 1 fay to yoa, that 33 ilnt a certain Sam:iri-
many prophets and kings tan, being on his journey, 
have de!ired to fee the thinis came near_ him; and feeiug 
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11:111, was 
p:ilfi,111. 
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mo,·ed with com- 42 But one tl1ing is necef-

.'i·I .\nd going up lo him, 
J,,,unJ up bis wounds, pour
ing in o'I an<l wine: and fett
ing him upon bis own beafi, 
brought him to an inn, and 
took care of him 

.11 And the next day he 
t•iok out two pence, and gave 
t lirm to the hall, a11d fa id: 

fary : Mary hath cholen the 
bell p~rt, which 01all not be 
_taken away from her. 

CHAP. XI. 
He teocbnbis tlifti'p/eJ to pray. 

C1111r out o dumb De'IJil. 
Coefutn 1he I'borife11; and 
pro11011ncu w1es against 
tbtmfor their hy,aocrijy. 

T:ike care of him; and what- A ND it came to pafs, that 
fuevcr thou lhalt ti1cnd over as he was pra,ing in 
1:and above, I at my return a certain place, when he ceaf-
1will repay thee. ed, one of his difciples faid 

36 \Vhich of thefe three in to him : Lord, teach us to 
thy opinicm was neighbour pray, as John alfo taught his 
to him that fell among the difciples. 
rob be rs i 1. And he fa id to them : 

.17 But he faicl: He that \Vhen you pray, fay: Fa
':fhewcd mercv to him. And ther, hallowed be thy name. 
lJ """ faid to' him: Go, and Thy kingdom come, 
:~o thou in like manner. 3 Give us this day our 

38 Now it came to rals as daily bread. 
they went, that he entered in- 4 And forgive us our fins: 
:to "certain to·,\'11; and acer-! for we alfo forgive every 
:tain wuman namtel M,ntha, ·1 one that is indebted to us. 
II'< rci1·ed \1im • 1to her l1omfe. And lead us not into temp-

l'J :\1al the h"d a filler! tation. 
·c:ill~.l ilbry, who Cit allo 5 And he faid to them: 
,tl the Lc·rJ 'steer, anJ heard \Vh!ch of you thall have a 
hi> \\·ord. friend, and l11all go to him 

4:i Hut l\1;,rtha wa> hufy r.t mid-night, and thall fay to 
tliout niuch fcrving: and 1he I him: Friend, lend me three 
luod, and laid : L<11·d, h"ll' loave<, 
huu 1.0 care that my filler I 6 'For a friend of mine is 
1aLh left me al.,ne to !'cn·e 1 come off his journey to me 

, peak lo her, therefore, that i and I have nothing to fet be: 
·he help n1"· fore him: 

41 ,\nd the Lord arofwer- 7 ~"-nd he from within 
n;~. faid to h< r, l\'hrtha, ,\Jar- l11ould anfwer and fay: Trou

, 11 . ., ti:"" .Ht carelul, and art hie :ne not, the door is now 
[ 1oubltd c~buai 1:ia11y 't!1ings. lhut 1 and my children are with 
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µie in bed ; I cannot rife and alkcd of him a fign froi 
give thee. heaven. 

8 Yet if he !hall continue I 7 But he feeing 1 he' 
knocking: I fay to you, al." thoughts, faid to them : I
though he will not rife and very kingdom divide(! again 
give him, hccaufe he is his .itfclf /hall be brought to de 
friend ; yet becaufe of his folation, and houfe upo 
importunity he will rife, and houfe fhall fall. 
give him as many as Re need- 18 And if fatan lhall ~ 
cth. divided againU himfelf, ho 

9 And I fay to you, Alie ihall his kingdom fland I Le 
:anditihallbegivcnyou: feek, caufe you fay, that throuµ 
and you ll1allfind: knock, and Beelz.ebub I call: out devil 
it Jl1all he opened to you. 1 ~ Now if I call: out do 

10 For every one that vils by Heelztbub: by who· 
alketh, receiveth: and he do vonr children call: tl.c · 
that feeketh, findcth: and to out· I Ti1crefure they !hall t 
l1im that kliocketh, it fh,111 your judges. 
be opened. 20 But if I by the fing• 

I I And which of you, ii of God call out dtvih 
•1e ;ilk his father bread, will duuLtlefs the kingdom 
he give him a fione I or a God is come upon you. 
fill1, will he for a fill1 gin 2 I \Vhen a flrong m; 
l1im a ferpent I ormed kc·epeth his cm11 

12 Or if he lliall alk an thole thinp "hich he puil"el 
egg, will he reach him a eth arc in pc.ice. 
fcorpion? 22 But if a 11roni.;er t\i; 

13 If you then heing evil. he come upor. him anci m·e 
know how to gi\"e good gifts corqe him, he will take al\; 
to your childr1:11, how much all his armour wherein 1 
in ore will your Father from tru (led, a11d will dill rilJ11 
heaven give the good Spirit his fpoils. 
to them that alk him 1 23 He that is not "i 

14 )\.n<l lic was calling out me, is again ft me : and I 
n devil, and the fame wa' that gathereth not with 1r. 
dumb, and "·hen he bad call lCattereth. 
out the devil, the dumb 24 \\'hen the u1~cleon fj 
fpoke : and the mulLitude rit is gone out of a m;111, 

were in adminition at it. walk<th through pl.ices \I ii 
i; Butfomcufthnnfaid:he out ll'ater, fockirg- rd · :i 

cnfi~th.out dqils, by Beel- nut findi<.g, he faitb: I " 
'lebub the prince of devils. return into iny houfe \I hen 

JI# And uthcrs tcm11ting, I Cf.me out. 
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2 5 And when he is come, fhall condemn it, beeaufe th 'Y 

lie findcth it fwept and gar- did penance at the preachia :;
niihcd. of Jcmas; and behold more 

26 Then he goeth and than Jonas here. 
taketh with him fcven other 33 No man lighteth a can
fpirits more" icked than him- die, and putteth it in a hid
felf, and entering in they den place, nor under a bu
'1well there. And the Jail ibel: but upon a candlellick, 
lhte of that man becomcth that they that come in mar 
worfc th 111 the firll. fee ihe light. 

27 And it came to pafs, 34 The light of thy body 
a; he fpoke thefe things, that is thy eye· If thy eye be 
a certJin woman from the fingle, thy whole body will 
crowd lifting up her voice, be lightfome; but if it be 
f1id to him : lllelfed is the evil, thy body alfo will be 
womb that bt'lre thee, anu the darkfome. 
paps that g~ve thee fuck. 35 Take heed therefore 

28 llut he faid : Yea ra- tint the light which is in 
ther, hid\"cd ate tht·y who thee, be not darknefs. 
hear the l\'0rd of God, and 36 If then thy whole body 
keep it. be lightfome, having no part 

29 And when the peopl~ of darkncfs ; the whole fhall 
were gathered to:~ether, he !:le lightfllme, and as a bright 
.he.~on to fay : This genera: lamp !hall enlighten thee. 
tion is a wicked generation: 37 Aud as lie was fpeak .. 
they alk a fign, and a fign ing, a certain Pharifee pray
!hail not be given them, but cd him to dine with him. 
lhc fi::n of Jona~ the prophet. And he went in, and fat 

3 J For as Jonas was a fign down to eat. 
lo the Nini1·ites, fo lhall the 38 And the Pharifee be
fon of man allo be to this ge- g-an to fay, thinking within 
ncr.•tion. himfdf, why he was not 

31 The queen of the fouth wa!hi:d brfore dinner. 
/hall rife in the judgment with 39 And the Lord fa id to 
the men of this generation, him: Now do you Pharifees 
and tldl condemn them: l>e- make clean the outfide of the 
caufe lhe came from the ends cup, anJ uf ti1e plltter; but 
of the e:uth to hear the wit: your infi<le is full of rapine 
dom of Solomon; and behold and iniquity. 
more th:rn Solomon here. 40 Foohlh men, did not he 

32 'I he men of Ninive tbat made that which is with
!h,1ll rife: in the judgmi:nt out, make alf~ that whi~h is 
with this gcncrntion, and within, 

l' 
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41 But yet that which rs- build the monuments of the 

maineth, give alms: and be- prophets : ancl your fathen 
hold all things are clean unto killed them. 
you. 48 Truly you bear wit-

42 Eut WO to you Phari- nefs that you confent to the 
(ees, becaufe you tithe mint doings of your fathers: for 
and rue, and every herb, and they indeed killed them, and 
pafs ever judgment and the you build their fepulchres. 
charity of God : Now thefe 49 Therefore alfo the wif
things you ought to have dom of God faid : l will 
done, and not to leave the fend to them prophets and 
other undone. apofiles, and fome of them 

43 'Vo to you Pharifces, they will kill and perfecute : 
becaufe you love the upper- 50 That the blood of all 
roof! feats in the fynagogues, the prophets, which was lhed 
and falutations in the mar- from the foundation of the 
ket-place. world, may be required of 

44 Wo to you, becaufc this ,._-eneution, 
you are as fepulchrc; that ap- 51 From the blood of Abel 
pear not, and men that walk unto the blood of Zacharias, 
over them, are not awnni. who was flain between the 

45 Then one of the law- altar and the temple. Y ca 
yers anfwerin,g, faid to him : I fay to you, it !hall be re
i\Iafter, in fayrngthefe things, quired of this gencr'1ti.m. 
thou rcproacheft us a]f<,. 52 \\"o to you lawyers, 

46 An£! he (aid: • \V Q to for you have taken away the 
you lawyers alfo; becaufe key of knowledge: you your
you load men with burdens felves have not entered in, 
which they cannot bear, and and thofe that were entering 
you yourfelves touch n0t the rn you have hindered. 
packs with one of your fin- 53 And as he was faJing 
gers. tl el!: tbing; to them, the 

47 t Wo to ,you wlw Phaiifces anJ the lawyers be-
----------- -·----·-·------ -----
* Chap. X. Ver. 46. lVo to J"OU /11wprs. He fpcal" 

of the. doclors of the law of Mj•" commonly caaul the 
.[crilJcs: , , ' 

t \er. 47. Wo /•,JOU wr•o bwld, r!:rc. ~\ot that the 
buil"ding of the monuments ~of tl:e prophets was in itli·lf 
blameworthy; but o'1ly the intention of theft ui>ha1'PY m<"n: 
who made ufc of thi; oi.;t\\·ard ttew of rdigiort and piet~-, 
as a m~a1. to cury on their wicked delif;llS 2gainil the 
piii;,e of pruphcts. 
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p;~n vehemently to urge him, is forgotten before God ? 
and to opprefs his mouth a- 7 13ut even the very nairs 
buut many things, of your head arc all number-

J4 Lying in wait for him, ed. Fear not therefore: yo!! 
and feeking to catch Come- are of more value than many 
thing- out of his mouth, that fparrows. 
they might accufe him. 8 And I fay to you: Who. 

CH AP. XII. foever lhall confefs me before 
Chriit war111 ut ogninjl hypo- men, him fuall the fon of 

crifv, the fe.1'' qf the w~r/d, man a!ro cnnfefs before the 
011.I cuv~to11;;1ejr ; nnd ad- Angels of (;od. 
r1w11/he1 nll to watch. 9 But he that lhall de'ly 

A Nb when great multi- me bcfo~e men, lhall be de
tuclcs !loo.d about him, nied before the angels of God. 

fo that tl:cy ~rod one upon ro And whofe,"tr fpeak.eth 
another, he- began to fay to a word again!l: the fon of man, 
his <lilCiple~: lieware ye of it lhall be forgiven him: but 
the lcavrn of the Pharilees, to him that lhall bufphemc 
\ll1ich i< hypocriry. againfl the Holy Ghofi, it 

2 For there is nothing CO· lhall not be forgiven. 
vered, that tl1all not be re- I I And when they lhall 
vealed: nor hidden, that lhall bring you into the fy:nago
not be known. gues, and to magi!lrates, a11d 

3 For whatfoevcr things ·powers, be not folicitous how 
you have fpoken in clarknels, or what you il1aU anfwer, oc· 
lhall be publifhedinthelight: what you t}all fay. 
and tl1at which you have 1 2 For the Holy Ghol1 
liioken in the ear iu the !hall teach you in the fame 
chambers, lhall be proclaim- hour what you mull fay. 
ed on the houfe-tops. 13 And one of th.e multi. 

4 And I fay to you my tudc faid to him : Mailer, 
friend~: Ile not afraid of them fpeak lo my brother that he 
that kill the bodr, and after divide the inheritance with 
that havt! no more 'that they me. 
can do. q But he faid to him : 

5 But I will lhew you Man, who hath made mt! a 
whom ye lhall fear: fear ye judge or a divi<llr over you? 
him who after he hath killed, I_\ And he faid to the;;1: 
hath power. to call into h.-11. Take heed and beware of 
Yea l fay lo you, fear him. all covetoufne!"s ; for a man's 

6 Are not fiv-e fpar- life doth not conlill in the a. 
r.:iws fold for two far- bun dance of things which he 
thing', and not o.oc of them po!Tdl"tth. 

N 2 
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16 And he fpoke a fimili- laking thought can add to 

tude to them, faying: The his llature one cubit? 
ldnd of a certain rich man 26 If then you be not able 
Lrought forth plenty of fruits. to do fo much as the leall 

i 7 And he thought within thing, why are you folicitous 
him~elf, faying : \Vhat lliall for the refl ? 
l do becaufe I have no room 27 Confider the lilies how 
where to befiow my f1 uits ? they grow ; they labour not, 

18 And he faid: This will neither do they fpin. But I 
I do : I will pull down my fay to you, not even Solomon 
barns, and will build greater: in all his glory was cloathed 
a"d into them will 1 gather like e>ne of thefe. 
all things that :u·e grown to 28 Now if God cloatli 
me, and my goods. in this manner the grafs that 

19 And l will fay to my is to-day in the field, and to 
fol!l : Soul, thou hall much morrow is call into the oven, 
goods laid up for many years, how much more you, 0 ye 
take thy rcll, eat, drink, of little faith ? 
make good cheer. 29 And feek not you whet 

20 But God faid to him: you !l1all eat, er what you 
Thou fool, this night <lo they !hall <lriak: and be nut lift· 
iec1i;ire thy foul of thee; and eel up on Ligh. 
whofc fl1all thofe thinp he 30 For all thefe things do 
which thou bfl provided I the naticns uf the world fcek 

21 So is he that layeth up after. But your Fither 
treafurc for himrelf, and is knoweth that you ha\·e need 
not rich towards God. of thefe things. 

22 And he foid to hi' dif- 31 Ilut fcek ye firfi the 
cioles: Therefore I fav to kingdom of God and hi> juC
J<;u, be f.lot folicitousfor }·our ticc: and all the IC things !hall 
life, what you !hall cat; nor be added unto you. 
fer yilur body, what youlliall 3~ Fear not, Lttle flock, 
put on. for it hath pleakd your fathu 

23 The life is more rlw.n to give you a kingdom. 
the meat, anJ the body is 33 Se!! what you poffers, 
more than tl-ie raiment. and give al:us. lVbk.c to 

24 Coi.fider the nvens,for yourfelves bags which grow 
th~y <lo not fow, nor do they not old, a treafure in heaven 
reap, neither l1ave tl1ey ll;ire- which faileth not: "here no 
hon.CC, qor b'1rn, anJ God thief approacheth, nor moth 
fcedeth them. How much are corrupteth. 
) on more ,·aluablc th a a they 1 3 4 For where yom tre.1r:1 re 

;,5 And l\Lic h of y0u by is,tl1ere11"il! your lieut be"!;" 
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1 I Let your loins be girt 43 Illeff'cd is that forvant; 

an.1 lamps bunting in your whom, when his lord fualf 
hJnds. come, he lhall find fo eoing. 

36 And y9u yourfdves like 44 Verily I fay to you, 
to men who wait for their. he will fet him over all that 
lord, when he lhall return he polfelfeth. 
from the wedding: that when 45 But if that fervant th all 
hecomcthandknocketh,they fay iri his heart: My lord is 
may open to him immediate- long a-corning; and lhall be
ly. gin to firike the men-fervants 

37 Bldfed are thofe fer- and rnaidcfervants, and to eat 
vants, whom the Lord when and to drink, and be drunk ; 
he cometh "lh'ill find watch- 46 The lord of that fer
ing. Amen I fay to you, vant will come in the day 
that he will gird hirnfelf, tbat he locketh not for him, 
and make t hr.m fit down to and a{ the hour that he know
rneat, and palling will miuif- eth not, and lhall feparate 
ter to them. him, and lhall appoint him 

38 And if he lhall come his portion with unbelievers. 
in the fccond watch, or if he: 4 7 And that fervnnt who
fl1~ll come in the third 1Tatch, knew the will of his 1.orcl,
ancl find them fo, bleffed are and prepared n'ot himfclf, and
thofe fervants. did not according to his will, 

39 Hut this know ye, that fl1all be beaten with many 
if the houfeholdcr did know firipes. 
at what hour the thief would 48 But he that knew not,
cume1 he would furely 1Yatch, and did things worthy of 
and would not fulfcr his houfe llripcs, tlrnll be beate11 with 
to Lt Lroken open. fr w Jlripes. And unto wh111m-

40 lie )OU then alfo ready; foever much is given, of him 
for al "liat hour you think much lhall be ·required : and 
not, the fun of man \lill to 1\'hom they liave commit
come. ted much, of hi1n they wi!l· 

•P 1\ncl Pt:tcr faid to him: demand the more. 
Lord,dull thuu lpcak this pa- 49 1 am come to fend fire 
rable to us, or Jikcwile to all! on the earth; anrl wlut will 

4.i i\riJ the Lord faid : I but that it be kir.cllr:d I 

'\'liu lthinkLH tl1ou) is the 50 And l bvc a baptifin· 
faitl.fo! and wifo Heward, wherewith I am to be b~p
whom his Lord fetteth over tizcd: and hrm cim I flraite1'.-· 
hi> family, to gi\·e them their ed U11til it Le accomplii11ed ? 
meafurc of wheat in due fe'a- 51 Thiuk ye ·th;.t I am• 
fou.! . come to gin p~acc Qn ~aitb j. 

:M 3 
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I tell ynu no, b.,t fcparation : 

~2 For there !hall be from 
l1e~ccforth five in one houfe 
<livi<lcd; three againll two, 
and two againll three 

53 Shall b~ divided : The 
father againil the Con, and 
the fun againll his father ; 
the mother againll the daugh
ter, and the daughter againll 
the mothe~; the mother-i11-
hw againll her d::i.ught~r-in
law, and the daughtu-i11-law 
agai!11l her mother-in-hw. 

54 And he faid :ilto tu the 
multi ti.des: When you fee a 
cloud riling out of the wefl, 
preftntly you Cay: A lho·Ner is 
corning: and fo ithappeneth: 

55 And when ye fee the 
foutl1~wind blo"', you fay : 
There will be heat : and it 
cometh to p1fs. 

56 You hypocrites, you 
kuow how to di(cern the face 
of the heaven, r.nd of the 
earth : but how is it that 
you do not difcern this time) 

.17 AnJ "hy even of your• 
felves do you not juJ.6e that 
which i; jml ? ·: 

s8 A1;d when thou goeft 
wi ch tlw a3 ,-crC.uv to· the 
rder, w

0

hillt thou a
0

rt in the 
wiy emieavouno be delher
eJ fr;)rn him: lefi perhJ}JS he 
dr2n- thee to the jt,Jgc, and 
th~ judii~ dellv<r thee to th~ 
•· .-.o.dor, ;ind tl1e exal:l:or call 
th~c into prifon. 

i9 l !".1y to thee, thou fhalt 
;,ct go cc.t thcnc~, ur.til tho1' 
9·~v. the Vcl"y bll illi:c. 

CHAP. XllI. 

The nec!!ffi1;· of /mianu. 1"ht 
harre11 Jig-tree. The cure 
of 1he •roQked woman, &c. 

' 

A ND there were prefent 
- at that very time fome 
that told him of the Galile
ans, who[e blood Pilate had 
mingled with their Cacrifices. 

2 And he anfwering-, Caid 
le them : Think vou that 
thefe Galileans wer~ finner• 
above all the men of Gali. 
lee, becaufc they fuffered 
Cuch things ) 

3 I fay to you, No: but 
except you be penitent, you 
!hall all likewife perilh. 

4 Or thofe eighteen upon 
whom the tower frll in Siloe, 
and flew them: think you 
that they ;il[o were <lehtors 
a'Jo\·e all the ruen that <lwel! 
in Jerufalem. 

.I I tell you, No: _but 
c:.:cept you do pcnar.ce, you 
fh~ll all liken ife perilh. 

6 He fpoke alfo this pa· 
r2ble : A certain man ha<l a 
fi<T-tree planted in his Yinc
y~rd, and he came reeking 
fruit on it, and found rnrne. 

7 And he fa id to the dre C
f er of the \·inevard : Bcholu 

. t)1efe three y·ears I come 
reeking fruit on this &g tree, 
arul l find none. Cnt it 
<luwn therefore·; why cum

. bereth it the ground! 
8. But he anfwering, foicl 

'to him; Len!, kt it ;\lull.!: 
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1hi< \'l'ar alfo, until I dig a- fatan hath bound, lo, thefe 
bout. it nnd dung it. eighteen years, be loofed 

9 And if happily it bear from this bond on the fab
fruit: but if not, then after bath-day 1 
that thou lklt cut it down. 17 And when he faid thefe 

10 And he was teaching things, all his adverfJries 
in their fynagogue on the were alhamed : and all the 
fabbath. people rejoiced for all the 

11 And behold there was things that were gloriou!ly 
a \\'oman who had a fpirit of done by him. 
inli1mity eighteen years: and 18 He faid therefore: To 
Jhe was bowed together, and what is the kingdom of God 
could not lot>k upwards at all. like, and whereunto lhall I 

12 And when JEsus faw refembleitl 
her, he called her to him, 19 It is like to a grain of 
and faid lo her : \\' oman, mullard-feed, which a man 
thou art delivered from thy took and call into his garden, 
iulirmity. and it grew, and became a 

13 Arni he laid his hands great tree, and the birds of 
upon lier, and immediately the air lodged in the branch
ll1t· was made Jlraight, and es thereof. 
i;lorified God. 20 And again he faid : 

1.1 And the ruler of the \Vhcreunto lhall I elleem the 
f)nagngue (being angry that kingdom of God to be like 1 
J Elus had he:iltd on the fab- 21 It is like to leaven, 
L~th) anfwl'Ting, laid to the which a woman took and hid 
m11ltitude: There a1e fix days in three meafures of meal, till 
11 l.crei11 you ought to work. the whole was kavened, 
I" thel'l therefore come, and 22 And he went through 
i,,, l1calcJ ; ~nd not on the the c:ities anJ towns teach
faLlnth-day. ing, and making his journey 

15 AnJ the lord anfwer- to Jerulalem. 
ir:g him, faicl: Ye hypo- 23 And a certain man faid 
uite;, duth not every one of to him: Lord, are thty !cw 
>ou on tl1e fabbath.day hiofe that are faved 1 But he faid 
Iii• ox or his afs from the man- to them. 
i;cr, and lead them to water? 24 Stri1·e to enter by the 

16 And ougmt not this nanuw gate: for many, I 
daughter of Abraham, whom fay to you, * lhall feek 

*Chap. XIII. Ver. 24. Sh.11/fatl, &.c. Shall de fire 
to be Caved; but f,ir want of taking fuflici,·nt pains, ~ml l.J1:.• · 
:ni; thorough!) in rnmclt, !hall not attain to it.. 
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to enter, 
able. 

and lhaH not be cures to day, and to mc.rruw, 

25 But when the maller 
of the houfe lhall be gone in, 
and iliall lhut to tli.e door, 
you lhall begin to !land with. 
out, and knock at the' door, 
faying : Lord, open to us : 
and he anf werin~ lhall fay to 
you: I know you not whence 
yuu are: 

26 Then you lhall begi.n 
to fay: We have eaten and 
drunk in thy prefence, and 
thou hall taught in our 
fireets. 

27 And he il1all fay to you: 
I know you not whence you 
are : depart from me, all ye 
workers of iniquity. 

28 There lhall be weep
ing and gnafhing of teeth: 
when you 01all fee Abraham 
and lfaac and Jacob, am! all 
the prophets in the kingdom 
of God, and you yourfclves 
thrull out. 

29 And there lhall come 
from the eall and the well 
and the north and the fouth ; 
and lhall fit down in the 
kingdom of God. 

30 And behold, they are 
l.1ll that l11all be firll, and they 
are firH that llrnll be !all. 

3 I The fame day tJ1ere 
came fame of the Pharifecs, 
faying to him : Depart and 
gtt thee hence ; for He rod 
hath a mind to kill thee. 

32 And he faid to them: 
Go, and tell that fox : Be-, 
hold l call out d1:vils, and do 

and the third day I am con
fummated. 

33 Neverthelefs I mu(l; 
walk to day, and to morrow, 
and the ·day following, be
caufe it cannot be that a pro
phet periil1 out of J erufalem. 

34 J erufalem, J erufalem, 
that killell the prophets, and 
llonell them that are fent to 
thee, how often would I ha Ye 
gathered thy children, as the 
bird doth her brood Ulhlu 

her wings, and thou woul<l1l 
not? 

35 Beholdyourhoufe lliall 
be left to you defolatc. And 
I fay to you, that you llnll 
not fee me, till the time 
come, when you 1hall fay : 
BlelTcd is he that cometh in 
the name of the Lord. 

CHAP. XlV. 
Chri/I hea/1 the d1·op.fy. 7he 

parable of the fu/'/'er. l/.t 
11euffe1y of ,.,,11ou11cing ali 
to follow Chrifl. 

A ND it came to pafs 
when JEsus went into 

the houfe of one of the chief 
of the Phnrifees on the Lb. 
bath-day to eat brc3d, that 
they wntched him. 

2 An<l behold there wa< .1 
certain man before him th,,t 
had the droply. 

3 And Ji:sus anfwerin;'.', 
fpoke to the hwyus, a1:,[ 

Pbarifces, fayin:,;: Is it Lm. 
fol to heal on the fabb .. tlt · 
dav? 

' But they hdd theirpe~c;:, 
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'Hut he taking him, healed vite thee again, and a recom-
1 him,""'' font him away. pence be made to thee. 

' And anfoering them, he 13. But when thou mekctl: 
faid: Which of you !hall have a fea!l, call the poor, the 

1 an ars or an ox fall into a pit ; maimed, the lame, and the 
1~nJ will not immediately draw blind. 
·him out on the fabbath-day I q And thou {halt be blef. 

I) J\ nd they could not au- !Cd, bccaufe they have not 
fwer him to thefe things. wherewith to make thee re-

7 And he fprike a p~rable compcnce : for recompence 
;iilU to them that were invit- !hall be made thee at the re
eJ, mHking how they cbofe furrell:ion of the jufl. 
the tiril Joats at -the tablo:, 15 When one of them that 
ifaying to them: fat at table with him, had 

8 \Vhen thou art invited heard thcfc things, he faid to 
1!0 a wedding, fit not down him: Bldfed is he that 11.all 
1i11 the higheJt place, !ell per- cat !ntad in the kingdom of 
)ups one more honouraLle God, 
It la an thou be invited by him; 16 But be [a;d to him: A 

'J And he tlaat invited thee certain man made a great 
and him, come and fay to lupp,er, and invited many, 
lthee: Gi vc this rnan place: and 17 And he fent his fervunt 
?hrn t110u bel{in with 111.ime at fupper time to f<1y to them 
to take the lowefl place. that were invited, that they 

10 Hut when thou art in- lhould come, for now all 
,,itcd, go, iit down in the things 01re ready. 
luwcll place : that when he 18 And they !Jegau <!.JI at 
1wlrn invikJ thee cometh, he once to ma)l.e excufe. The 
may l:1y to thee : Friend, go firll faid to him : 1 have 
~tp higher. 'I hen llrnlt thou bought a farm, and mull 
hH·e i.;lory btfore them that needs go out and fee it: I 
lit at table with thee. pray thee, hold me excufed. 

I I Eecaufo every one that 19 And another faid : I 
""' lteth himlelf ll1all be hum- have bought five yoke of 
1>led : and he that h 11mbleth oxen, and l go to try them : 
11imrdf l11all !Je exalted. l pray thee, hold me excufed. 

12 Anrl he faid to him alfu 20 And another faid: l 
hat had invited him: When have married a wife, and 

I lwu make!l a dinner or a fup- therefore I cannot come. 
•n, call not thy friends, nor 21 And the fervant return
hy brethren, nor thy kinf- ing told thefe things to his 
u·n, nor thv 11eighbonrs who lord. Then the mailer of the 
·r~ 1ich: !lit th"y allo in- houfo being angry, faid ti.) 
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hi~ fervant : Go out quickly 29 Lell after he hath laid 
into the ftreets aod lanes of the foundation, and i; not •
the city, and brin~ io hither ble to finilh it, all that fee it 
the poor and the feeble, and btgin to mock him, 
the blind and the lame. 3-J Saying : This man be-

22 And the fervant faid : gan to build, and was net 
Lord, it is done as thou hal1 able to finiih. 
commanded, and yet there is 31 Or what king, about 
room. t~ g11 to make war againil a-

2~ And the lord faid to n th 'r king, doth not firfl lit 
the fervant: Go out into the O<•Wll and think, whether he 
high-ways and hedges; and be able u-ith trn thoufand to 
compel them to come in, meet him that with t1venty 
that my houfe may- be filled. thoufand comtth 2gainfl him. 

24 But I fay to you, that 3 2 Or elfe, whi!il the o-
nonc of thofe men, that were thtr i> yet af:tr off, he ftnd
invited, lhall tafie of my fup- eth an embaffv. and ddircth 
per. conditions of peace. 

25 And there went g•e•t 33 Sc lik.ew:fe every one 
multitudes with him ; and, of vou that doth not re
turning, he faid to them : nou~ce all that he poffd.Yeth, 

26 If any man come to cannot be my difciple. 
me, and* hate not his father, 34 Salt i• good. Ilut if 
and mother, and wife, and the falt Jlall lofe its favour, 
children, and brethren, and wherewith fhall it be feafon
fiflers, yea, and his ou-n life ed i 

alfo,hecannot be mydifciple. 35 It is r.either profitable 
27 And whofoever doth for the land nor for the dung

not carry his crofs and come hill, but /hall be call out. 
after me, cannot be my dif- He that hath ears to hear, 
ciplc. let him hear. 

-28Forwhichofyouhav- CHAP. XV. 
ing a mind to build a tower, The parables tf the l;stjheep; 
doth not firft fit down and and ef the prodignl .fm. 
reckon the charges that are N OW the publicans and 
neceff'ary, whether he have finners drew near uu-
wherewithal to finilh it, to him to hear him. 

* Chap. XIV. Ver. 26. Hate not, 'b'c. The law of 
~rift does not allow us to hate even our enemies, much 
lefs our parents; but the meaning of the text is, that we 
muft be in that difpofition of foul, as to be willing to re
nounce and part with every thing, how near or dear foever 
it may be to us, that would keep us frQm Chrill, 
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2 And the Pharifees and IO So I ray to you, there 

the f, rihes murmured, foy-1 lhall be joy *before the An
i11;~ : This man recei veth fin- ' gels of God upon one finner 
ne,;, and eatcth wi1 h them. doing penance. 

3 And he fpoke to them ll And he faid: Acer• 
this parablt", faying: tain man had two fons: 

4 What man is tbtre of J 2 And the younger of 
you that hath a hundred them faid to his father : Fa
ll1eep: and if he fhall lofe one ther, give me the portion of 
of th~m, doth he not leave fubllancc that falleth to me. 
tlir ninety nine in the defart, And he divided unto them 
a11rl go after that which was bis fubllance. 
loll until he find it? 13 And not many <lays 

5 And when he hath found after, the younger fon ga
it. doth he not lay it upon his thering all together, went a
thoulders rejoicing: broad into a far country : 

6 And coming home, call and there wafted his fub
together his friends and !lance w.ith living riotoully. 
•«·ighbour<, faying to them : 14 And after he had fpent 
l<.-j•iice \\ith me, becaufe I all, there came a mighty fa. 
li:i.vc found my lheep that mine in that country, and be 
was !oil I began to be in want. 

7 l fay to you, that even IJ And he went and join-
fo there lhall be joy in hea- ed himfelf to one of the 11iti
ven upon one finner that zens of that country. And 
doth penance, more than up- he lent him into his farm to 
on ninety nine jull who need feed fwine. 
ll'•t penance. 16 And he would fain 

l'l Or what woman having have filled his belly with the 
ten gr.oar; ; if fi1<· lole ont hulks the fwine did eat; and 
g• u;it, du th not light a candle, no man gave unto him. 
""~ fo·eep the houfe, ar.d feek 17 And returning to him, 
d•ligently, till ihe find it I fdf, he faid : How many 

9 And \\hen lhc hath hired !ervants in my father's 
found it, cJll together her houfo have plenty of bread, 
f1 irnds and neighbours, fay- and I here perilh with hun• 
iug :_ Rej01ce with me, be- ger I 
c'1ulc I hav. found the groat 18 I -will arife, and will 
which 1 had loll ? go to my father, and fay to 

* Lhap. XV. Ver. Io. Before the d.1gcb. By tLi• it 
j, plain, that the fpirits in heaven have a concern for us be
luw, and a joy at our rcptntance1 and 'onfcqucntly a know-
ledge uf it, · 
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l1irn: Father, I have finned fatted calf, bccauCe he hath 
againll lie;,.ven, and before received him fafe. 
thee : 28 And he wa' angry, and 

19 I am not now worthy to would not go in. His fa
be called thy fon : make m~ ther therefore coming out 
as one of thy hired fervants. began to entreat him. 

20 And riling up, he went 29 And he anfwering, faid 
to his father. Ancl when he to his father: Behold, for fo 
was yet a great way off, his many years do I ferve thee, 
father faw him, and was mov- and I have never transgref
rd "IVith cornpaffion, and run- fed thy commandment, aotl 
ning to him, fell upon his yet thou hall never given me 
neck, and kiff'ed him. a kid to make merry with my 

21 And the fon faid to friends : 
him: F .it her, l ba\·e finned 30 But as foon as this thy 
:i.gai,1fl heaven, and before fan is come, who hath de
thee, I am not now worthy voured his fubllance with 
to be called thy fon. harlots, thou ball killed for 

22. But the father faid to h!m the fatted CJlf. 
his fervants : Bring forth 31 Rut he faid to him: 
quickly the firll: robe, and S'.Jn, thou art aL,·ay5 "·ith 
put it on him, and put a ring me, and all I have is thine. 
on his hand, and lh'lleS on his 32 Ilut it was fil that we 
feet : fhould make merrv and be 

23 And bring h!ther the glad ; for. this thy brother 
fatted calf, and kill it, and was dead, and is come to life 
let us eat and make merry : again ; he was lofl, and i5 

24 Becaule this my fo;; found. 
was dead, and is come to life CH A P. XVI. 
again: he was loll:, and i> 
found. And they began to 
be merry. 

25 N;JW his elder fon was 
in the field : and when he 
came and drew nigh to the 
h•>ufe, he heard mc1iic and 
dancing: 

26 And he called one of 
the ferva•1ts, and atked 'Nh•t 
there thin.:>;> mcrnt. 

;7 And he laid to him: 
Thy brother is come, and 
thy father hath killed the 

'Ne parable of the unj"ft Jte:v· 
ard; mid of D;HI a1;d L.1. 
ZJru.s. 

!\ ND he faid alfo to his 
f'l.. difciples : There was a 
certain rich m1n who had a 
Heward : and the fame was 
accufed unto him, that he 
had wailed his goods. 

2 And he olkd him, anJ 
Caid to him : How is it that 
1 heu thi5 of thee i give an 
ac1:ou;,t of thy !l:ward1hi11 ; 
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for now thou canfi be Heward 9 And I fay to you ·: 
no longer. Make to yourfelves friends 

~ And the fieward faid of the* mammon of iniquity, 
wiihin himfdf: \lllhat fhall l that when you fiiall fail, t 
do, for my lord taketh away they may receive you into 
from me the fiewardfi1ip I To evcrlalling dwelling<. 
dig I am not able ; to beg I 10 He that is faithful in 
.un afhamed. that which is leafi, is faithful 

4 I know what I will do, aifo in that which is greater: 
that when I !hall be put out :ind he that is unjuft in that 
c.f the llcwardthip, they may which is little, is unjuil alfo 
receive me into their hou. in that which is greater. 
frs. 11 If then vou have not 

5 Therefore calling toge- been faithful 
0

in the unjuft 
thcr every one of his lord's mammon, who will truft yo11 
debtors, he faid to the firfi : with that which is the true~ 
How muci• doll thou owe I 2 And if you have not 
niv lord 1 been f,_j,hfulin that which is 

·6 But he fa id: A hundred another's: who will give you 
h:urds of oil. And he faid to th1tt which is your own? 
him : Take thy bill an<l lit I 3 ~Ju forvant can ferve 
down quickly, aud write fifty. two mailers, for either he will 

7 Theu he laid to another: hate the one, and lo,·e the 
And how much doll thou other : or he will hold to the 
owe I Who !"aid: A hundred one, and defpife the other. 
quarters of wheat. He faid You cannot fcrve God and 
to l1im : Take thy bill, and mammon. 
\\'rite eighty. 14 Nitw the Pharifees who 

8 AnJ the lord commended were covetous, heard all thcfe 
the unj ult tie ward, foralmuch things : and they derided 
'"he bad done wifely: for the him. 
children of this world arc 15 And he faid to them : 
wifer in their generatio11, You are they who jullify 
than the children of light. yourfelvcs before men: but 

• Chap. XVI. Ver. 9. itlamrmn of i11iq11iiy. Ma111mori 
fignifits richa, They are here called the ma.mmon of i11i
q11i~v, uecaule oftentimes ill gotten, ill bellowed, or an oc
ca1ion of evil; and at the belt are but worldly and falfe; 
an<l nut the true riches of a chrillian. 

:j: ii.iid. lh~y 1,:,1.1' r••nive. lly this we fee that the poor 
forv.rnts of LioJ, wiiom we have rdi~ved by our alms, mat 
hcrea.ii~r, by th~ir intercellion, brin J our !"uul:i to 4.:-.iven. 

0 
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God knowrtl1 your hearts : and he was buried in hell. 
fur that which i; high to 23 And liiting up his eyes. 
men, is an abon1ination be- when he was in torments, he 
fore God. faw Abraham afar off, and 

I 6 The law anti the pro- Lazat U'>-in his bolom : 
phets were until .f ol:n: from 1 24 And he cried. and faid: 
that Lime the kingdom of Father Abraham, have mer
God is preacheJ, and every cy o:i me, and fend Lazarus 
one ufeth violence towards it. that he may c14, the tip of 

17 And it is eafitr for hea- his fir.ger in water, to cool 
ven and earth to p:ds, than my tongue, for I am torment-
une title of the la'·'· to fall. eel in this tic.me. 

18 Every one that pulteth 25 Llnd Abraham fa:d to 
:iway his wife, and marrieth him: Son, remunber that 
another, committeth adul- ~houdidrt receive good things 
'terv : and he that marrietl1 •n Lhv lift·-time, and lik.ewiie 
he; that is put away from her Laz~rus e;·il thir . .;': but now 
l1u1band, committetb adul- l:e is com farted, ar:cl thou art 
tery. tormented. 

19 There was n certain 1 ich 26 And befides all this, 
man, "ho was cloat)1ed in between us and vou there is 
purple and line linen: and fixed a ~-lat ch~os: fo tlrnt 
feallc<l fomptuouily every they "i.o wouid pals frc.m 
clav. hei:ce to you, connot, nor 

"20 And there wa> a cer- from thence come hither. 
tain beggar, named Lazarus, 27 And he foid : 'l l;en, 
who lay at his gate full of father, l befeech thee th;.t 
fores; thou would'll fend him to my 

21 Ddiring to be filled father\ houfe. 
with the crumbs, th~t fell 28 F,ir I have five bre
from the rich man"s table; th1en, that he may ttlliry 
and no one did gin him: to them, ldl they alfo come 
moreover the dogs came and into thi, pk cc of tcrmer:ts. 
licked his fores. 29 And Ab1<1lia:n faicl t<l 

22 And it came to pafs him : Th) liare l\1ofts ar.d 
that the beggar <lied, wd the prophets: let them hear 
was carried by the Ar.gels them. 
into " Abraham's bolum. ;o But he faid : N'o, fa
An<l the rich man alfo died: th~r Abraham, b1.:t if any one 

• Chap. XV I. Ver. 2 2. Abn.ha11.', h':fom. The pbce 
of reft, where the fouls of the f.1i11ts rdid~d, till Lh:i11 h~d 
O.Fened heaven by his death. 
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th 1! 1.,0 to them frorn the dead, 6 And th.e Lo.rd f,ud : ~ 
1;1ey ·~ill do penance. you had fa~th ltke a !?all\ 

3 1 And he faid to. them : of mufiar?-leed, you m1gh: 
If ihey hear not Moles and fay to tlus mulberry-tree • 
the propheis, n•ither will Be thou plucked up by tho 
they believe, if one !lull rift: root, wd be thou tr~nfplant-
~ c :tin from the dead. ed into the fca : and 1t lhoulcl 
~ obey you. . 

C i-1 A P. XV II. 7 Hut which of you hav~ng 
Lejj>11 9/11voirli."y/,:a11J,i/; rif a fervant plowing or feedmg 

'1be,.Jj,·My ojf111.11i,.J:tc. Tb• ·cattle, will fay to him whe11 
t<11 lepers. 'Toe 111a1111er of he is c::ime from the field : 
t&e comi':15 of Cbrif/. Immediately go, fit down to 

A ND he ra;d to his difci- meat: 
pies: It is impolfible 8 And will not ro1her f.1y 

but that fcandals will come: to him : Make ready my 
h•.tt W<> t•i liim through whom fupper, and gird• tl:yfelf, and 
they come. ferve me whilll: l cJt and 

2 1 t were b~tter for him driuk, and aftenvards thou 
tliat a mill-lt .. rne were hanged !halt eat and drink ? 
abuut his neck, and he call 9 lJ:ith he thank that fer. 
into the le'.1, th;ul that he vant, bccrnle he did the things 
tlwuld fcandalize one of which he comm3ndeJ him ~ 
thel<: little one~. 10 l think not. So you 

3 'Like heed to yourfelves. alfo, when you tliall have 
If thy brothedinagiinll thee, done all the things that are 
reprove him: anJ if he be commrndd you, fay : We 
peiiitrnt, forgive him. are if unprofitable fervants : 

4 AnJ if he lin ag~infi we have done that which wc 
th.,e lcvrn times in a day, ought to do. 
Olld revrn times in '1l.1y turn 11 And it came t@ pafs, 
a.{"iu to thct·, li.ying: l re- as he was going to Jerufalem, 
pcut : forgive him. that he paffed through the 

5 A11J tl1e Apo!lles faid midfiof Samaria and Galilee. 
to the Lurd : lncreafe our 12 And a> he entered into 
faith. aci:rtain town, there met him 

• Chap. XVll. Ver. 10. Unprofi1ablefarvanu. Becaufe 
our forvice is of n> pro/it to our mailer; and he jnf.ly claims 
it :is our buunden dcity. But tho' we.are u11proji111ble to him, 
our lcrvi11g him is not f/11pn:fiu1ble lo us: for, he is plca[ed to 
give Liy lus gr.ice a value t"' our good works, which, in con
k,1urn~1: of nis promife, entitles them to an et~nial reward, 

0 7. 
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ten men that were 
l<·ho flood afar off; 

Sr. LUK E. Chap. XVII. 
leper!, 23 And they will fay to 

you: Lo here, and lo there. 
Go ye not after, nor follow 
them: 

J 3 And lifted up their 
voice, faying: JEscs, mailer, 
liave mercy on us. 

I 4 And when he faw them, 
lie foid: Go, l11ew yourfelns 
to the priells. And it came 
to pafs, that as they went, 
they were cleanfed. 

15 And one of them, when 
he faw that he v:a< cleanfrd, 
went back, and with a loud 
voice glorified God, 

16 And he fell on his face 
lid.ire his feet, giving thanks: 
and this man was a Samari-
1an. 

I 7 And J f:sus anfwcring, 
faid: Were there not ttn 
made clean ? and where arc 
tl1e nine ? 

18 There is no one found 
to return and give glory to 
God, but this llranger. 

1 Q A.,d he faid lo him : 
A rife, go thy way; for thy 
faith hath made thee whole. 

20 And when he was alk
cd by the Pharifees: when 
the kingdcm of God il1oulcl 
come I he anfwered them and 
faid: The kinp;clom of God 
t:ometh not with ohfervation: 

.21 Neither tl1all they fay: 
Eehold here, or behold there. 
For lo the kingdom of God 
j, within you. 

2 2 And he fa id to his dif. 
ci pies : The clays wi 11 co1ne 
when you 11.all ddire to fee 
onc clay of the fon of man; 
and ycu lhall uot fte it. 

24 For as the li~htening 
that lighteneth fro~ under 
heaven, fhineth unto the parts 
that are under heaven, fo 
lliall the fon of rn2n be in hi' 
day. 

2 5 But firll he mull fulfer 
m~ny things, ond be rriecr. 
ed by this gene1 at ion. • 

26 And as it was in the 
days of Noe, fo fhall it be 
alfo in the days of the fon of 
man. 

27 They did catanddrink, 
the1 married wives and were 
given in marriage, until the 
do1y that Noe entered into the 
ark : and the flood came, 
and dellroyed them all. 

28 I.ikewife as i! '""s in 
the cbys of Lot: they did 
eat and drink, they bought 
an<l fold, they planted, and 
buill: 

29 And in the day that 
Lot went out of Sodom, it 
l·aincd fire and brirullone 
from heJveu, and dcllroyed 
them all. 

30 E\'en thus l11all it Le 
in the day when the fon of 
man Chall he rc\'taled; 

3 1 In that hour he that 
fhall he on the houfe-top, ancl 
hi~ gnods in the lwule, kt 
him not go down to take them 
away: r.nd he that ilrnll Le 
in the fidd, in like mannc~ 
let him not return b~ck. 
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12 Remember Lot's wife. came to him; -faying: • A· 
-, 1 \\'hafoever ll1all feek vcngc me of my adverfary. 

to ·r:,ve his life, lhall lofe it: 4 And he would not for a 
an•I whofoever ll1all lofe it, long time. But afterwards 
1!1:111 prcbve it. he faid within himfelf: Al-

3 + 1 fay to you: in that though I fear not God, nor 
night there lhall be two men regard man : 
in one bed : the one ll1all be 5 Yet becaufe this widow 
ta!,en, and the other lhall be _is troublefome to me,' I will 
le!r. avenge her, Jell continually 

c; ; Two women fh~U be coming lite weary me out. 
grfnc.ling together; the oue 6 And the Lord faid: Hea~ 
lhall be taken, and the other what the unjull judge faith. 
llt:ill be lc.'t; two m~n fhall 7 And will not God a. 
be in the field; the one lhall vcnge his elelt that cry to 
be taken, and the other lhall him d:ly and night, and will 
be l·:ft. he have patience in their re-

3() They anfwering fay to gard ? 
!1!.11 : \','here, Lord? 8 f fay to you, he wiU· 

37 And h~ faid to them : quickly avenge them. But 
\Vl.crelucver the body lltal! yet, when the fon of mm 
he, thither \\·ill the eagles cometh, fhall he find, think 
alfo be gathered together. you, faith on earth! 

c HAP. XVIII. 9 He fpo!.;e alfo this pa-
.rable to fame who trulled in 
themlelve' :IS jull, and de~ 
fpifed others. 

iv,. 11;u/l pray nlwa,1•r. The 
Ph.1rifa• and th< Publtcc111. 
'Jbe ,in11g.-r· of rl'cber. The 
biirt./ 111t111 ,·, rijJ.1r,·d to 
f,ht. 

A;,,; D he fpoke alfo a pa
r.th I~ rn them, that w~ 

ought al\\·.1ys tv pray, and 
nut ti) faint : 

2 Sayin;;: There was a 
ju1lgc ill :1 certo.in city, who 
f~are,J nut God, nor regard 
c<l m~n. 

1 And there was a ccrt:tin 
wijow in that city, and fh~ 

10 T11·0 men we:1t uo into 
the ttmple to prny : th·~ one 
was a Pharifee, and the other 
a publican. 

I 1 The Pharifce !landing, 
pra:-·ed thus with l1imfelf: 0 
God, I giv<.: thee thanks that 
I ara not as the rel( of men, 
l':,tortioners, unjull, adulter
ers, as allu is thi> public:rn. 

12 I fofl t·,.;ice in the 
week : I gi vc tithes of all 
that l p0fft!"s. 

• Ch.<r. XVIII. Ver~ 3. /lw11gc. ThJt is, do me. 
jullice. 

0 3 
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13 And thepublicanfland. 22 Now when JEsus had 

ing afar off Wl'luld not fo heard this, he faid to him : 
much as lift up his eyes to- Yet one thing is lnnting to 
wards heaven; but flruck his thee; fdl all that thou hall, 
breafi, faying: 0 God, be and give to the poor, and 
IRerciful to me a finner. thou f11alt have treafure in 

14 I fay to you, this man heaven: and come, follow me. 
went down to his houfe jufli. 23 He having heard thtfe 
lied rather than the other: thing'.ftwas forrowful: for he 
becaufe eHry one that ex- was very rich. 
altr.th himfelf, lhall be hum- 24 And Jnt;s feeing him 
bled ; and he that humbleth becurne forrowful, faid: How 
hirnfelf, lhall be exalted. hardly !hall they that have 

J 5 And they brought to riches enter into the king
him alfo infants, that he dom of God. 
might touch them. And ~ 5 For it is eafier for a 
when the difcip!es faw it, camel to pafs through the 
they rebuked them. eye of a needlt, than for " 

16 But JEsus calling them rich man to enter into the 
together, faid: Suffer chil- kingdom of God. 
dre'n to come to me, and for- 26 And they that heard it 
bid them not: for of fi.:ch is faid: V.'ho then can be faved> 
the kingdom of God. 27 He faid to them : The 

17 Amtn I fay to you: things that are irnpoiiible with 
Whofoever !ball not receive men, are poffible with God. 
the kingdom of God a~ a 2~ Thrn Peter faid: lie
child, lhall not enter into it. hold we have left all th.ing<, 

18 And a certain ruler and h:ive followed thee. 
·:;fk.ed him, faying : Good 29 And he faid to them : 
maf!er, what. f11all I do to Amen 1 foy to you' there is 
poffefs everlafling life ! nc man tbt Lath left houfe, 

19 And }Esus.faid to him: or parents, or brethren, or 
Way doll thou call me good! wife, or children, for the 
None is good but God alone. kingdom of God's fake, 

20 Thou knoweflthecom- 30 \\'ho !hall not recei1·e 
mandrnent~: Thou Jha/z nol much more in this prefrnt 
kill: 7bv1t /bait no/ commit tirae, and in the w01ld t" 
ndultoJ•: Thoufl.'al11"1jieol: come life evcrlatlir,i;-. 
7houjhalr riot btor fa(fewi1- 31 Th~n Ji,:sus took u:ito 
111js: II011uur 1l;y ji11her an:! him the twelve, and laid to 
-uiother. them: llehold we go up to 

21 And he faid: All thefe Jerufalem, and :ill thing> thall 
have I l;ept from my yoL1th. !J~ acompliil1ed "hich ;yerc 
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"' iLtrn by the prophets con- R~ceive thy fight; thy faith 
cerning the fon of man. hath made thee whole. 

~ 2 For he !hall be deli- 43 And immediately he 
ve;ed to the Gentiles, and faw, and followed him, glori
fhall be mocked, and fcourg- fying God. And all the peo
ed, and fpit upon : pie, when they faw it, gave 

33 And after they have praife to God, 
fcourgcd him, thty will put CH AP. XIX. 
him to death, and the third 
day he !hall rile again. 

J4 And they underllood 
none of thefe things, and 
this word was hid from 
them, and they underllood 
not the thing• that were faid. 

35 Now it came to pafs, 
th>1t when he drew nigh to 
Jericho, a certain blind man 
fat by the "ay lide, begging. 

36 And when he heard 
the multitude palling hy, he 
aiked wliat this meant. 

37 And l hey told him that 
Jt:•us of N•zareth was paf
fing by. 

38 And he cried out, fay
ing: J Es us, fon of David, 
h;\\·e mercy on me. 

39 And they that went 
bdu1 e, irbuked him, that he 
01oul1l hold his peace. But 
h~ cried out much more: Son 
of D.1l'id, h.1vc mercy on me. 

40 J\11d J~rns Jlood, and 
commaJl(led him to be 
brought to him. And when 
h~ was com~ near 1 he aJl~ed 
Iii m, 

-I 1 Say in,~ : V/hat wilt 
t\1011 that l do to thee ! but 
he faid: Lord, that l may 
foe. 

Ajl lll'lf jESLJ> fajJ tJ Jiin1: 

ZachPus entertains ChriJI. The 
parable of the pounds. 
Chrifl rides upon an aft; 
and weeps over Jerufalem. 

A ND entering in, he walk
ed through Jericho. 

2 And behold there was 
a m:m n:;med Zacheus : who 
wao the chief of the publi
cans, and he was rich. 

3 And he fought to fee 
Jt:sus who he was: and he 
could not for tl1e crowd, be
caufe he was low of lb.ture. 

4 And he ran before, and 
climbed up into a fycomore
trec that he might fee him : 
for he was to pafs that way. 

5 And when ]Esus came 
to the place, he looked up, 
211d Caw him, and faid to 
him : Zacheus, make balle 
and come down ; for to-day 
l mull abide in r!ty houfe. 

6 And he m:ide hallc and 
came down, and received 
l1im with joy. 

7 And when they all faw 
it, they murmured, faying: 
th"t he was gone to.he crueil 
""i'11 a mm that is a lin~er •. 

3 But z.,~11eus flo•«I, and 
!C.id to l he Lord : Bc:hol<l, 
Lc::d, the hnlf of my guols 
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I give to tl1e poor : and if I 
have wronged any man of a
ny thing, l rellore him four
fold. 

9 Jrnis faid to him·: This 
day is falvation come to this 
houfe : becaufe he alfo is a 
fon of Abraham. 

10 For the fon of man is 
come to feek, and to fave 
that which was loll. 
' 11 As they v.cere hearing 
thefe things, he added and 
fpoke a parable, becaufe he 
~·as nigh to J erufalem, and 
becaufc they thought that 
the kingdom of God U10uld 
immediately be manifelled. 

1 2 He faid therefore : A 
certain nobleman went into 
a for country 1 to receive for 
himfelf a kingdom, aml to 
return. 

13 ,\nd calling Lis ten fer
vants, he delivered them ten 
pounds, and faid to them : 
Trade till I come. 

14 But his citizens hated 
him : and they rent an em
batTage after him, faying : 
We will not have this man 
to reign over us. 

I I And it came to pafs 
that· he returned, having re
ceived the kinl!;dom : and he 
'ommandccl his fcrvants to be 
called, to wham he had given 
the money; that he might 
"know how much every man 
had gained by trading. 

16 l'.1 nd the fi rll came, 
fuying :. Lord, th7 pound 
·lJath gamed ten pounds. 

17 And he faid to him: 
Well done, thou ,!(OOd fer
vant, becaufe thou hall: bctn 
faithful ill a little, thou !halt 
have oo\ver over ten cities. 

18 'And the fecond came, 
faying : Lord, thy pound 
hath gained live pounds. 

19 And he faid to him : 
Be thou alfo over five cities. 

20 And another came, fay
ing: Lord, behold here i~ 
thy pound, which I have 
kep, laid up in a napkin : 

21 For I feared thee, be
caufe thou art an auilert: 
man : thou t:iktfc up what 
thou didfi not lay clo·.,n, and 
thou reapefl that whicn thou 
didfl not fow. 

2 2 He faith to him : Out 
of thy o....-n mouth I ju.l,c;e 
tl-:ee, thou wicked ftn·onr. 
Thou kne....-cfl th"t I was an 
aullrre roan, taking up wl:at 
I bid not down, and u•pini
that "hich I did not faw : 

23 And why then didJ1 
thou not give my money in
to the bank, that at my com
ing I might have required it 
with u!'ury ? 

2.1 And he f.id to them 
that flood bv : Take tl,c 
pour.cl aW<tY from hin1, atal 
give it to i:;~ that hath th<! 
ten pounds. 

25 And they [aid to him: 
Loni, he bath ten poum!s. 

26 But l fay ta you, t~l"l 
to every one that hath ti.all 
be given, and he fhJH a
bound : and frcm :him that 
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hath not, even that which he fpread their cloaths under
b1th Jhall be taken from him. neath in the way. 

27 But as for thofe my e- 37 And when he was now 
ncrr.ies, who \rnuld not have coming near the defceat of 
me reign over them, bring mount Olivet, the whole 
'them hither, and kill them multitude of his difciplcs be. 
before me. gan with joy to praife God 

28 And when he had faid with a loud voice, for all the 
'•hefe things, he went before, mighty works they had feen, 
going up to Jcrufalem. 38 Saying: Blelred be the 

29 And it came to pafs, king who cometh in the 
when he was come nigh to name of the Lord, peace ill 
Bethphage and Bethania, at heaven, and glory on high. 
the mountain called Olivet, 39 And forne of tl1e Pha. 
he fent two of his difciples, rifees from amongfi the mul. 

30 Saying : Go ye into titude faid to him: Mailer, 
the town which is over-a- rebuke thy difciples. 
gainfi you, and ot your en 40 And he faid to them : 
tcring into it, yon fhall find l tell you, that if thefe 
the colt of an afs tied, on fhould hold their peace, the 
which no man en:r hath fit- Jlones would cry out. 
ten : loofe him, and bring 41 And when he drew 
him hither. near, feeing the city, he wept 

31 And if any man fhall over it, faying; 
afk ) oll : \Vhy do you loofe 4 2 If thou alfo had fl 
him 1 you fhall fay thus un- known, and that in this thy 
to him : Hecaulc the Lord day, the things that are for 
hath n•!cd of hi< fervice. thy peace: but now they are 

32 .\nd they that were fent hidden from thy eyes. 
Wrnt their way, and found 43 For the days l11all come 
r.!1e cnlt !landing, as he had upon .thee: and thy enemies 
faid lo tl1cm. l11;,ll call a trench about thee, 

3.i .\.nd as they were loof. and cornpafs thee round, and 
ing the colt, the owners firaiten thee on every fide, 
thereof f'1id to them: \Nhy 44 Ancl beat thee flat to 
looll· vou tl1e colt I the ground, and thy children 

34 'Hut they faid: becaufe who are in thee: and they 
tl1c LorJ hath need of him. lhall not leave in thee a !lone 

.n Aud they brought him upon a fione: becaufe thou 
to Ji:'"'· And calling their hall not known the time of 
r;anrn·nts on the colt, they thy vifitation, 
Jet li-.,us thereon. 45 And entering into the 

3.0 And as he went, thfy temple, he began to cail out 
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them that fold t·herein, an<l 
them that bought, 

46 Saying to them : It is 
written: llfy houfa i11h1 houfe 
of pray, r. But you have mr.de 
it a den oftliieves. 

47 And he was teacl.ing 
daily in the temple. And the 
chief priefls and the fcribes, 
and the rulers of the people, 
fought to de!hoy him : 

48 And they found not 
what to do to him. F<lr all 
1be people was very attentive 
to hear him. 

CHAP. XX. 
The ,~aroM· of the hu.f.AJr,d

"'""· Of pa.i•'flg 1r1b111e to 
Cifar; and of tbe 1«:;'r1rrec-

. lion of the tlt!a.I. 

A ND it came to pafs that 
on one of the ,lays, as 

be was teaching the peoplt 
in t!i.e temple, and preaching 
the gofpel, tAe c!1ief prieth 
and the fcriuc> with the :!n 
cients met toO"ether. 

l 1\~d lf>oke to him. :'a~
ing: Tell us, by wlnt autho
rity doit thou thdt:'thin ·,·? 
or, who is he th.1t ha~hsiven 
thee this authom y > 
· 3 And ]Esus anfwering, 
fajd to them : l will alto ~lk 
you one thing. Anlwer .me : 

4 The baptifm of John, 
was it from h~aven, or of 
men 1 

5 llut they thought within 
thcmfelves, fayino(: If we 
lh~ll fay, From heaven: he 
will fay: Why then diJ you 
not believe hio ? 

6 But if we fay, Of men, 
the who:e pe".lple will Hoce 
us: for they are perL1adcd 
that John wa5 a prophet. 

7 And they anfwered that 
they k.new not whence it "°a<. 

8 And jEsns faid to them: 
Neither do 1 tell you by 
what authority l do the(.:: 
things. 

9 And he began to fpeak 
to the Feople this parable : 
A certain man planted a 
vineyard, and let it cut to 
hulbandmen: and he was a
broad for a long time. 

1 o An<l at the feat'on he 
fent a fcrvant to the lw tba11d
men, that they thould giv'! 
h:m of the fruit oi the.vine
prd. But they beat him,. 
and Jent him away empty. 

1 I Ancl again he fent a
nother [ervant. A1'd they 
beat him a1fo, a11d trea•i11:{ 

: him teproachfully, f"nt :1im 
awav erartv. 

~ 1; An<l "again he frat the 
, third : and they wounde<i him 
'alfo, and call him out. 

13 Then the lord of the 
vinevard fa.id : \.Vhat tb:tll I 
do ? - l will fond my belo,·d 

; .on·: it mny bi!, when tbc:r 
·fee him, they wil'. revere11c~ 
him. 

14 But when the bnfl>:i.nd
men faw him, th~;. t 11..'ug-ltt 
.\·ithin t11.::1n:cive~, la~·in.~~: 
This is t!1e heir, kt us kill 
him, that the inhentauce 
nLtV bt> our~. 

; 5 ::io caihng him out of 
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the \"in. yard,thevkilled him. 23 Rutheconfideringtheir 
\.\' lut therefore will the lord craftinefs faid to them; Why 
of tl•e vin~yard do to them I temp"t you met 

16 He will cume, and 24 ::>hew me a penny. 
1will dell roy thde hulba11d- Whofe image and infcription 
1me-i, ""d will giv~ the vine- hath it? They anfwered a,nd 
yard tn othe1s. And when faid to him, Cefar's. 
·,~'-Y htarJ this, they faid to ;;.5 And he faid to them : 
1l1i1n: God f-orl,id. Render therefore to Ceiar 

1 7 But he lovking nn them the things that are Cefar's .: 
.f .. iJ: \\'hat is tJ,j, th• n that and tn God the things that 
.j, v. rill<·n, I h jlo•ie w1.1ich are God's. 
•th.· .ui/d,r, rijeeic1t, 1b, .ftm,, 26 An.d they could not 
ir h.rome /ht' btu.i

0

·f t'.e cor- reprehend his Word before 
•ncr l the people : and wondering 

18 \\"hofoevcr ll1all fall at his anfwer, they held their 
IUf"'•ll that !lone, ll1all be peace. 
, L1 c1i!'c<l ; an cl upon whornfo- 2 7 And the?e came to him 
.c1 .1 11 11".ll I.di, it will grinJ Jorne oi the ::>adduces, who 
1 hi111 to puwdc1. <kny that ti-· ere is any refur-

19 :\.1td the chief pridls 1eCiio11, and they ~lke<l him, 
1 ~u<l Lile fcribcs lou;.;ht to lay 28 Saying: Mailer, Mufes 
li;rnd, on him the f.1111e hour; wrote unto .us, It' any man's 

, but they feared the peo1,l~, brother <lie, having a wife, 
1for th<oy kn.cw that he ljJOkc und he leave no children, that 
t11i, pa1~blc ag•in!l them. his brother ll1ould take her 

.::o And being upon the to wife, and raife up feed to 
wa1c:1, tlicy fcnt f11ics, \Vho hi9 brother. 
flw1dd ki.~11 LlicmlelH~ jull, 29 There were therefore 
1!1.11 the) rnigl1t t.11-e h ... <l of feven brethren: and the firit 
him in'"' \\,,rJ,, tbr they took a v;-ife,;;nd diLd without 
wi;_;llt dclinr l1i111 up to the chi!Jr~n. 
:iut1'1.;i1y onJ po1rer of the 30 Ancl the next took her 
1;ov1.;11hir. lo wife, and he alfo died 

21 i\ nJ tlicy afl,LJ !1im, c:1ildlcl~. 
f.1) ing: J\1a1ler, "' knoll' 31 And the third took her. 
ii.at tl.1111 fpcakell aic,; teach- AnJ in like manner all the 
C ll ri~,:1Lly ; anJ tLOLI )1al\ f~Hll, and they left no cnil-
110 1cqic.~t uf pcrfou, lJUt d1cn, and died. 
tc;11·

1
1c 1l ti.c 1c1y of God in 31 Lail of all the woman 

t" th. clicd alfo • 
. :: l 1.' it la11L.l for us to 33 In the iefurreClion, 

1g11·c t: 11.::.itc tu Cc far, or no 1 
1 tl.nc(o1c, whc:cwi!c ofth~m. 
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the be I For all the feven had 45 And in the hearing of 
her to wife. all the people he faid to his 

34 And JEsus faid to difciples: 
them : The children of this 46 Beware of the fcribes, 
lvorld marry, and are given ·who defire to "alk in long 
in marriage : robes, and love falutations in 

35 But they that fhall be themarket place,andthe lirft 
accounted worthy of that chairs in the fynagogues, and 
world, and of the refurreCl:ion the chief rooms at feafts : 
from the dead, fhall neither 4 7 \Vho devour the houf
be married, nor take wives. es of widows, feigning long 

36 Neither can they die prayer. Thefe 01all receive 
any more : for they are ~qua! greater damnation. 
to the Angels, and are the CH AP. XXI. 
children of God, being the The widow's mites. The sig111 
d1i!d.ren of the refurreCl:ion. that /hould"forertm the de-

37 Now that the dead rife .rtr11tlion of Jerujal~m, a11J 
again, !VIofes alfo fhewed, at the end of the world. 
the buft1, when he callcth the AND looking on, he rn .. 
Lord, 'The God of Abraham, the rich men call their 
and the God of ljaac, and the g;fts into the treafury. 
God of Jacob. 2 And he faw alto a cer-

38 For he is not the God tain poor widow cdling in 
of the dead, but of the !iv- two brafs mites. 
ing: for all live to him. 3 And he f'aid : Verily [ 

39· And fome of the fcribes fay to you, tb~t this poor 
anl'wering, faid to him : Ma- widow hath can in more than 
Her, thou ha!1 faid well. they all. 

40 And after that they 4 For all thefc have of 
dur!1 not aik. him any more their ai:iundance call into the 
quellions. offerings uf God . ~ut ll:e of 

41 But he faid to them: her want hath caft mall the 
How fay they that Chrift is livinR' that the had. 
the Son of David ; 5 ~'.1.nd as fome were faying" 

42 And David himfelffa:th of the teraple, that it was 
in the book of pfalms: 1be adcrned ;with gooJly Hones 
Lord.faid10 my Lr.rd, Sitth,u and gifts, he faid: 
on my ri:;;ht hand, 6 Thcfe things which yot1. 

43 'Till I make ti,_, enemie1 fee. the davs 1\·ill come, in 
thy fo;t-ItooU 11·h:cb ther~ Jhall not be Ic:'t 

44 David then called him a tlone uprrn a llo1<c, thot 
Lord: and how is he his lhall not be thrown <lcw;i. 
fan ! 7 And they alk.d him, 
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f.ving: Maller, when lhall brethren, and kinfmen, and 
tl1de things be: and what friends: and fome of you 
fh.ill be the fign when they they will put to death. 
/ball begin to come to pafs 1 17 And you f11all be hated 

8 And he faid : Take heed by all men· for ray name's 
that you be not feduced; for fake : 
many will come in my name, 18 But a hair of your head 
f"yihg: l am he: and t.J1~ lhall not p~rilh. 
time is at hand: g•> ye not 19 In your patience you 
thnc'ore after them. lhall po!fefs your fouls. 

9 And when you thall hear 20 And when yon lhall 
d w;irs and ti:ditions, be not fee Jerufalem compaued a
rerritiul : thefe things mull bout with an army : then 
firtl come to pats, but the know that the dcfohtion 
enJ is not yet prelently. thereof is at hand. 

10 Then ht: faid to them : 21 Then let them that are 
NJtion lhall rife againfl na- in Judea flee to the moun
tion, and kingdom againll tains: and Jct them, that arc 
1-.ingdom: in the midll: thereof, depart 

11 AnJ there fliall be great out : an1l let not them that 
c·arth-qinkes in divers places, are in the countries, enter 
and pctlilcnccs and famines, into it. 
and terrors from heaven, and 22 For thefe arc the days 
there !hall be great figns. of ven,'{eance, that all things 

1 2 Hut before all thefe may be fulfilled. that are 
things they will lay their written. 
hands on you, and perfecute 23 But wo to them that 
you, delivering you up to the are with child, and give fuck.: 
(vn.ogoi:;ucs and into prifons, in thofe days; for there f11all 
drngging you before kings be great ditlrefa in the land• 
an.I governors for my name's ar:d wrath upon this people. 
Ltke: 24 And. they thall fall by 

13 And it f11all happen to the edge of the !word : and 
you for a teHimony. lliall be led away captives in-

14 1.:iy it up therefore in to all'nations: and Jerufdlem 
your hearts, not to meditate !Lall be trodden down by the 
beiore how you ihall anl"wer. gentiles: till the times of the 

1 1 For l will give you a nations be tulfifled. 
moutl'l and wifdonl, which 25 And there ihallbefigns 
~11 your advcrfaries !hall not in the fu11, and in the moon, 
he ~hie to relit! and gainfay and in the !hrs: anJ upon 

16 Ai.ti y·,u 1hall be be. '11,, earth di!11c\'., of n:itious, 
~uyeJ by y~ur parents and :.y 1ealon 0£ the con:ulio;1 of 

p 
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the rc.aring of the fea aud of 36 \Vatd1 ye, therefore, 
the waves : prayi"g at all times th•t v<:u 

26 Men withering away may be accounted worthv·to 
for fear, and cxpeaation of efCape all thefe things il:at 
'\\hat {hall come upon the ate to c-ome, and to l\and be
wh:ile world. Forthepowers fore the fun of man. 
of heaven t11all 1,~ movtd: 37 Ar.cl in the day tinoe he 

:7 And then tLc1 lhall fee was teaching in the temple: 
the fon of m•n cuming in a but at night going out, he 
cloud with g1 eat power and abode in the mount that is 
lnajelly. called Ulivet. 

;:8 nut whrn thcfe things 38 _1\nd allthepeopleceme 
begin to come tu pafs, look early in the morning tu hi1u 
up, and lift up your heads : in the temple to hear him. 
Lecaufe your redemption is CH.:\ P. XXI 1. 
r.t hand. The ll•nfan of .fudor. 'The 

29 And he fpoke to them /,,,,Ji'/'/'"'"· "lhrjirit 10111·t 

a fimilitude : See the fig- of the hir:o>J' oj Ii« pqjjio,,, 
l1ec, and all the trees: N 0\Vthe frail ufunleaven-

.:o \Vl1e .. 1 they now !hoot ed bread, which is C111-
fonh their fruit, you know e<l the pafch,- was at hand. 
that fumtner is nigh. 2 1\nd the chief pricfls :ird 

31 So you alfo, when you the frribes fought how they 
fhall fee thefe things come might put ]Esus to death: 
to p::ifs, know that the king- but they feared the people. 
dam of God is at hand. 3 And fotan enterttl into 

32 Amen l fay to ycu, Judas,. who was furn;imed lf
tbis generation fball not pafs cariot, one of the twelve. 
away, till all things be fol- 4 A11d he went, and dif-
fi!led. courfed with the chief priells 

33 Heaven and earth !hall and the mogillrate>, how he 
pafs away: hut my words might bet1 ay him to them. 
fuall not pafs away. 5 And they were p,lad, and 

34 And take heed to covenanted to give liirn mo
yourlelves, lefl perh"J'S year r.e_:>. 
heart~ be overcharged with 6 And he prnmifed. And 
forfeiting, and clrunkennefs, he focght opportunity to be
~nd the cares ·of this life : trav him in the ab!ence. of 
and that day come upon you th; mnltitL,rJe. 
fuddenly. 7 And the day of the un-

35 !<'or as a fnare !hall it leavened bread c-ame, on 
c 0 me upon all that fit upon which it was r.ece!l'Jry that 
the face of the "·hole earth, the pa:cb lt;ouiJ be kill~d. 
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8 ,\nd he Cent Peter nnd from this time I will not eat 

John, faying: Go and pre- it, tiil it be fulfilled in the 
rare us the pafc!i, that we kingd-.Jm of God. 
m 1y eat. 17 And having taken the 

'J llllt they faid: \Vhere chalice he gave thaaks, and 
wilt thou that we prepuc I Caid : Take and divide it a.-

JO And 11e faid to them: mong you. 
Tiehold, as you KO into the 18 For I fay to you, that 
city, there lh•ll meet you a I will not drink of the fruit 
r.1 ;n carry in,14 a pitcher of of the vine, till the kingdom 
water: follow liim i.1to the of God come. 
lwufe where he entereth in : 1 9 And taking bread, he 

11 And you !hall fay to gave thanks, and brake, and 
the g:iod m:in of the houfc : gave to them, faying: Thi> 
The m.;ller faith tCJ th~e: is my body which is given 
\Vhere is the gllell-chamller, for you: • Do this for a 
'"her~ 1 m 1y eat the pafch I commemoratinn of me. 
with my diCciplcs' 20 ln like manm:r the 

1 2 And he .,·ill !hew you chalice alfo, after he had 
a J 1r_.;e dining lOOlll furnifh- fopped, faying ; l'his is the 
td : and there prepare. chalice the new tellament in 

13 And they going, found my blood, which !hall be ihed 
as lie l11d faid to them, and for you. 
they m 1de ready the pafch. 2 1 But yet behold, the 

q . \nd when the hour hand of him that betrayeth 
w1' come, he fat down, and me, is with me on the table. 
the twelve apul11es with him. 22 And the fon of man 

1 ~ An<I he faid to them : indeed goeth, according to 
"'itli dclire 1 have ddircd that which is determined : 
to t"at this pali:h with you but wo to that man by whom 
before I fuffer. he fliall ue betrayed. 

1 (, For 1 fay to you, that 23 And they began to 

•Chap. XXII. Ver. 19. Do 1hi.1far n commemoration 
qf "'"· Tl1is f•crificc and facrament is to be continu~d in 
1 he cl1urch, to the end of the world, to !hew forth the 
de.1th of Chrill, until he cometh. But this commemora
tion, or remembrance, is by nn means inconlillent with .. the 
rral prelcnce of his body aRd blood, under thl!fe facramental 
n~ih, which reprefcnt his death: on the contrary, the belt 
w 'Y "" c111 have of commemorating and celebrating hill' 
rk.1t'1." by oJcring in Cacrificc, and receiving in focramcnt, 
tLat li<i.ly anJ b!ouJ by which we \\"ere redcemelL. 

l:'. 2. 
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tn<]uire among themfelves, thee both into prifon, and to 
which of them it was that death. 
{hould do tbis thing. .H An<l he faid : I fay to 

24 Anrl there was alfo a thee, Peter, thecocklhallnot 
ftrife amongfl th rm, which crow this day, till thou thrice 
<>f them lhould -.Jeon to be <lenyefl that thou kncwell: 
greater. me And he foid to them : 

25 And he faid to them : 35 \\'hen I it:nt you with-
Thc kinpofthegentile>lord ot1t pnrfe and fuip and lhoes 
!t over them; and they that did you want any t::ing 1 ' 

Jeavc pow~r over them, are I 36 But they fa1d: No
callcd beneficent.· thing. Then faiu he to them: 

26 But you not fo : ·but he Eut now he that hath a pur fe, 
that is the greater ;:mnng I let him t~.k,, it, and likcwife 
you, let him be as the ynun£·- a fcrip: and he that hath no 
er; and he that is the lead- faord, let Lim foil his coat, 
er, as he that ferv<th. and huy enc. · 

:8 For which is greliter, he 5 7 For l fay to you, that 
tbi;t fitteth at table, or he that this that is written mufl yet 
fecveth? Is not he th;it litteth be fulfilled in me, And be 
at table? but lam in the midfi ~ .... ar reckoned among the wick
of you, as he that fer vet h : cd: For the thin)(; conctrn-

27 And you are they who ing me have an end. 
liave continued with me in :,8 Bnt they faid : Lord, 
my temptations : behold hert ,.r, two fworcls. 

29 :\ nd J appoint to : ou, And he faid to them : 1t is 
as my Father hath appoined enough. 
~ me, a kingdom: 39 And going out he went 

30 That : ou may eat ,,nd according to his cufiom to 
drink at my table in my king- I the mount of Olives. And 
dorn: :md may fit upon thrones hi• dili:iples alfo followed 
jud,ging the twelve tribes of him. 
lfracl. 40 And when he was come 

31 And the Lord faid: Si- to the place, he fai~ ro them: 
mnn, Simon, brhold fa tan Pra), !ell ye enter 111to temp-
hath delired to have you that tation. . 
he may fift you as •rheat. 41 And he was w1thdrall'n 

32 But J have praicd for away fromthernallont'soll: 
thee that thy faith fail not: and kn d111grlu"·nhe proyed. 
and thou,beingocce c<'nvert- .p Saying: l'at her, it thou 
ed, confirm thy bret liren. wilt, remove this chali~e from 

33 And he fo.id to him : me : hut yet not my m!l, but 
Lord, l am re2Jy to go with thine be done. 
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·I l A n<l there appeared to when he 11.ad touched-his can 

him .in Angel from h~aven, he hednl him. 
Jl1rn;.:thening him. Ancl be- .P. And Jusus faid to the 
ing iu an agony, he prayed chief priefh and magiClrates 
tht longer. of the temple, and the an-

4-l A~d his rweat became cients that were come to 
as drops of blood trickling him: Are yoll come out, as 
down upon the ground. it were againft a thief, with 

41 And when he rofe up faords and clubs ? 
from praytr, ancl was come 5.1 \Vhen l was daily wioth 
tn hi; di lei pies, he found th"m you in the temple, ynu did not 
Jlcering for furrow. 11rctlh forth yonr hands a-

46 And he faid to them : g•inft me : but this is your 
\Vhy flcep you! arife, pray, hour, and the power ofdark
leall you enter into tcmpta- nefa 
tion. 54 Then they laid hold on 

4 7 As he wa.~ yet rpeaking, him, and led him to the 
behold a m:iltitnde : and he high. priell'" houle: but Pe. 
that was c3lltd Judas, one of ter follow eel a-far off'. 
the twdvc, 1~ent before ·51 Ar.J when they had; 
them, and drew neal" to Ji:· kine led a fire in th-e mid ft of 
sus, to kiJ~ him. the hall, and were fitting a-

48 And j£su! faid to him: bout it, Peter was in themidil 
Jud.is, dull thou betr•y die ,,f them. 
fon of m•n with a kifs ! 56 And when a certain 

.49 And they that were a. forvant maid had fern him 
bout him, l'eeing what would fitting at the light, and had 
follow, !'aid to him : Lurd, earadlly looked upon him, 
lhall we !trike with the the faid: This man was alfo 
fword ! with him. 

50 Aad one of them (lruck 5 7 Ilut ht<lenied him, fay-
the fervant ofthehigh-priell, i11g: vVoman,lknowhi1nnot. 
and Cllt off his right car. 58 AnJ after a little \Vhile 

S 1 But JEscs anfwering, I• anutLcr facing him-, faiJ: 
faid: Suffer ye thus far. And' Thou. a!fo art one of them. 

• Char. XXII. Ver. _58. Another, </:re. Obforve here, 
iu order to rccon.:ile t:1e four ev:rngelifts, that divers per• 
funs conGurrc,l in charging Pete; with beinr, Chrill's difci
ple; till at length thev bronglit l1im to deny hiro thrice. 
1. The portrels thar Id bir.i in, ~nd aftcrl\'a;ds foeing hin1 
at the fi1e, firll put the ']Uellion t•J him; and :lien politive
ly ;\lli.m~d that he·WJS with Chri•1. 2. Auut!.er maiJ acc:l.• 

1' 3. 
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lillt Peter faid : 0 man, I i council, faying: lf thou be 
am not. . 1 the Chrill, tell us. 

59 '\.nd about the fpace of i 67 And be faid to them : 
one hour after, another man'. If I !ball tell you, you ..-ill 
affirmed, faying : Of a truth not believe me: 
this man was alfo with him: 68 And if I fhall alio alk. 
for he is a!fo a Galilean. you, you will not anfwer 

6'.J And Peter faid: Man, . me, nor let me go. 
I know not what thou fay.e!L 69 But hereafter the fon 
And immediately while he of man !ball be fitting on the 
was yet fpeaking the cock right hand of the power of 
crew. God. 

61 And the Lord turning 70 Then faid they all: Art 
looked on Peter. And Peter thou then the Son of Goel I 

rem<'mbered the word of the And he faid: You fay tha' 
Lord, how he had faid: Be- l am. 
fore the cock crow,thou{halt 71 Then they faid: \Vhat 
deny me thrice. need we any farther tefii-

62 '1.nd Peter went out many I For we ourfclves have 
and wept bitterly. heard it from his own mouth. 

CHAP. XX!ll. 63 And the men that held 
:him, mocked him, and ilruck 
him. Tbe co1,1inuorion d the hiflory 

64 And they blind folded ~/the f'n •. ffion. 
Jiim, and fmote him on the AND the whole multi
face And they afk.ed h. m, tu<:e of them rofe L'P 
faying: Propbefy, who, is it and led him away tD Pilate. 
that tlruck thee ? 2 And they b.egan to ac-

6 5 And many other things cufe him, faying : \\' e have 
blafpher::1ing they faid againft found this man perverting 
liim. onr nation, :ind forbidding to 

66 A~d as foon as it was give tribute to Cefar, and 
tlay, the ancieni. of the pco faying tlnt he i> Chrill the 
pie, and the chief prie!ls, and I king: 
fcribes, came t<>gethcr, and 3 And Pilate alked him, 
they brought him into their faying: Art thou t!1e king of 

fed him to the !l.rndcrs by; and gave occalion to the man 
here mentioned, to renew the c112rge againil him, ,..,·hich 
'"u!ed the feetnid du;i;;l. 3. Others of the cnmpony, who 
to.)k notice of his )>"in~ a G 1lilean; and \\'er< Cecondcd Ly 
th< kinfmJn of l\Ldcbu<, who a'lirmed he hail fern him in 
t!ie g_ardcn. And \\lis d(cW on tb~ thi1d deni.U. 
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the f<"ws' And he anfwcred the magiftrates, and the pco-
and (aid : Thou faveft it. ple, 

4 Then Pilate faid to the 14 Said to them : You 
chief p1iefis and to the mul- have brought this man to me 
titude : I find no caufe in as one that prrverteth the 
this man. people, and behold I, having 

5 But they were more ear. examined him before you, 
ne1l, faying: He fiirreth up find no caufe in this man 
.lie people, teaching through- touching tbofe things where
out all J 11dea, beginning from in you accufe him. 
Ga like to this place. J 5 No, nor Herod neither: 

6 And Pilate hearing of For I fent you to him, and 
Galilee, alked if the man behold, nothing worthy of 
were a Galilean? 'death is done to him. 

7 And when he under flood 16 I will chafiife him, 
that he belonged to Herod's therefore, and releafe him, 
jurifdiClion, he lent him away t 7 Now of neceffity he 
to Herod, who himfelf was was to releafe them one up
allOatJ erufalem in thofr days. on the fca{l day, 

8 '\ nd Herod fcing JES us, 18 But the whole multi-
wa< very glad, for he was de- tudecriedoutat once, C1ying: 
firous of a long time to fee Away with this man, and re
liirn, becaule he had heard leate unto us Banbbas ; 
many things of him : and he 19 Who for a certain fedi. 
hoped to fee Come miracle tion made in the city, and f~r-
wrought uy him. murder, was call into prifon. 

9 And he qucfiioned him 20 And Pilate fpoke to-
with manv wo1ds. Hut he them again, defiring to releafe 
anfwered him nothing. JE;us. 

10 And the chief priefis 21 But they cried out fay. 
and the fcribes llood by, ear- rng; Crucify him, crucify 
ndlly arculing hini. him. 

'' i\rnl Heiod with his fol- 22 And he f~id to them 
ciier> k. l1im lit no .1ght ; and the third time ~ \Vhy, what 
rnuded l1im, !•Ulting on him evil hath this man done I I 
" white ga1rncnt, a11d fent find no caufe of death in him.: 
l-·irn bnck to Pih1c. 1 will challife him therefore 

1 i Ami Herod and Pilate and let him go. 
1 

'>l'IC rnctd•· f1 irnr1s together l3 But they were infi.1nt 
th.it lame day. for be fore they with loud voices rcq Lliring 
were en~1nin cl.le ro an0thcr. I hat he mi!.(ht be crucilicd; 

13 Th~1. l'ilatc calling to and their voices prevailed. 
i;cther tlic cli.rf l'.:irlls, and 2+ And filate gave re-
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tence that it !hould be as bers, one on the right bad, 
they required. and the other on the left. 

2j And he releafed unto 34 And JEsus faid: Fii. 
them hi111, who for murder ther, forgive them, for they 
and fedition had been call in- know not what they <lo. But 
to prifon, whom they had tbey divided his garments, 
defired: but JEsus he deli- and call: lots. 
vered up to their will. 35 And the people llooc\ 

26 And as they led him beholding-, and the rulers with 
away, they laid hold on one them derided him, faying: 
Simon ot Cyrene, that was He faved others, let him fa,·e 
coming out of the count1" : himfelf, if he be Chrift, the 
and they laid the crofs on him chofen of God. 
to carry alter JEsus. 36 And the foldiers alfo 

Z7 And thtrefollowed him mocked him rom;ng to hir.1, 
a great multitude of people, ;;nd clfe.-ing him '.'inegar, 
and of women: who bewail- 37 And faying: If thou be 
cd and lamented him. the king of the Jews, fa ve 

28 But JESUS turning to thyfelf. 
them, faid :"Daughters of J e- 38 And there was alfo a 
rufalem, weep not over me, fuperfcription written onr 
but weep for yourfelve•, and him in letters of Greek, ar.J 
for your children. Latin, and Hebrew : Tm• 1> 

29 For behold the days TllE K11'G oF TllE JEws. 
lhall come, wherein they will 39 11. nd one of thofe rob. 
fay: Blcffed are the barren, bers who were hanged, blof
and the wombs tliat have not phemed him, fa)'ing: If tl10ll 
born, and the paps that have be Chrill, fave thvidf and u~. 
not given fuck. 40 But the other anCwer-

30 'I hen lh:ill they begin ing, rebuked him, faying: 
to fay to the mountains: :Fall Neither doll thou fear God, 
upon us : and to the hills, feeing thou art under the 
Cover us. fame condemnation I 

31Fcrifinthegreenwood 41 And\\-ein<leedjuflJ_,., 
they do there thing,, what for we receivethec!ue rewar;l 
fl1all be done in the dry I of our deeds :" but this ma<l 

32 And there were alfo hath done no c·;il. 
two other malefaClors le<l 42 And he ra:_c1 to J rsi,,, 
with h:.,,,, to l:c put to dea~h. Lord, remember me when 

33 A"J when they \\-ere thou flialt come ir.to thy 
t:Qme to the place, wbich is kiq~dom. 
called Calvary, they crucifi- 43 And JllSvs faid to him: 
tc him there-; and llle- rob ,Amrn l fay_ to lhee, this l'::; 
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tliou !halt be with me * in 5 I (The fame had not con. 
p:iradite. 

H And it was almoll the 
fi, 1 h hour ; and there was 
ilarknefs over all the earth 
until the ninth hour. 

4 1 And the fun was dark
ne,J .; and the veil of the tem
ple wa~ rent in the midi!. 

46 And J E>US crying with 
a loud voice, faid; Father 
into thy hands l commend 
lll) fj1irit. And faying thi,, 
ht gave up the gholl. 

47 Now the centurion fee· 
i11g what was done, glorified 
(;od,fdying; Indeed this was 
a jutl man. 

~ 8 And all the multitude 
of them that were come to 
get her to that figbt, and faw 
t 11l· things that were done, re 
turned tlriking their breall~. 

-19 A"d all his acquJint
ance, and the women that 
had followed him from Gali
••~, ftood a-far off beholding 
ll1eit things. 

.10 And behold there wa' 
:i mcm named Jufrph, whv 
"'"' a cou11fellor, a good and 
.1 p11l man. 

fcnted to their counfcl and do
ings. of Arimathea. a city of 
Judea, who alfo himfdf look
ed for the kingdom of God. 

52 This man went to Pilate 
and begged the body of ]Esus. 

53 And taking him d:iwn 
he wr~pp~d him in fine li
nen, and laid him in a fepul. 
chre that was hewed in fione, 
1~herein never yet any man 
had betn laid. 

54 And it was the day of 
the t parnfceve, and the lab
bath drew on, 

:, 5 And the women that 
were come with him from 
Galilee, following after, faw 
the fepulchre, and how his 
body was laid. 

56 And returning, \heypre
pared fpices and ointments : 
and on the fabbath-day they 
rclled, according to the com
mandment. 

CHAP. XXlV. 
Chru1'1 rifurretlion; ondmo

nife.11011(,,, of hi,,ft(/10 his 
tl{t ip/e;. 

t.J UT on the firfi tlay of 
..1..J the week very early ill 

* Chap. XXI!l. Ver. 43 /,, parodi.fa. That is, in the 
'iappy Hate of retl, joy and peace everlalling. Chrill was 
ileafe<l. by a fpecial privilege, to reward the faith and 
:onfetlion of the good thief, with a full dili:harge of all 

·ii' fins, buth as to the g.iilt and punifhment ; and to in
·.l(J<luc-e him immediately after death into the happy focicty 
,f the faints; whofc Limbo was now made aporadif., by 
1ur Lord's going thither. 
+ Ibid. Ver. H· Poraj<Tve. That is, the eve, or day 

.!"preparation fur lht fabbatlt. 
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the morning, they came to they did not bciieve tl1<m• 
th-e fepulchre, bringing the 12 But Peter riling up rou 
fpices which they had pre- t_o the !epulchre; and tloop· 
pared. ing down, he faw the liner 

2 And they fmnd the cloths laid by themrclves 
!lone rolled b;ick from the and went away, wonderi"~ 
fep~lchre. i11 himrelf at that which "·" 

3 A:id going in thev found come to pak 
not the uociy of the .Lord 1 3 Ar,d behold, two <• 
Ji:sus. them went that fame dav Le 

'I "\nd it came to Far., as a town which was lixtv ·fur. 
they were a11o11i!hed in their longs from J erufalem,· nam. 
mind at this, behold two ed .E.mmaus. 
men :fluo:l by them in lhin. I.~ And they talked to. 
ing apparel. gether of a1l thtfe tliing1 

s And as they were a- which had hap2encd. 
fr3i.I, ;lnd bowed down their I 5 And it came to pafs, 
COL!ntenance towards l he that while thev talked and 
ground, they faid to them: reafoned with 'one another, 
\Vhy f~ek you the li\·ing a- JE~u; himfelf alfo drew deu 
n1ong the dead? and went with them. 

6 He is not her~, but is 16 But their eves were 
rifcn. Remember. how he hei<l that they il;oul.i uot 
filcke to you, when he was knviv him. 
yet in Galilee, 17 .ihod he faid to them : 

7 Saying : The Cori of What arc thefe diicour!i:s 
man muil b·-:! delivered into that you ho1,\ c .. nc ~i.th ~1HJ .. 
the band< of Jinful mrn and thcr, as you walk and arc 
be cruciJi ~ d. anJ tht: third rad ? 
d~y rifo ag:.in. 18 And t11e one of them, 

8 And they remembered whofc name was Cleopha.<, 
his words. ?nf1rering, faicl h' him : Art 

9 AnJ 9:oing b.ick from· thou only a :!ranger in J crc:
the fepulchre, the: tolci di lalem, a<ld hall not known 
thcic things to the eleven, the things that have been 
and to all the re:t. done there in thtfe ,lays ' 

1 o Now it was l\Iary !\'fog. 19 And he faid to them: 
dul~n, and Jeanna, and l\i.l- i \Vh,it tho:i!{s' ~\.11~ they 
~y of James. and the other j (aiJ : Concerning JEsus ot 
women that were w1tl1 them,' Nazareth, ,•:ho was a pro
that told thefc things to the pl1t:t, mighty in work and 
apollles. ll"Ord, before God, ?.nd ~II 

1 i And there wore!> fcem. the people. , . 
cd to them as idle talc~·: and 2J AuJ how our c,uef 
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.J'l'i< ii> ;rnd rulers deli\·ered bccaufe it is towards cven
h11n to be conrlemned to ing, and the day is now far 
i..IL•th, •nd 'crucified him. fpent. And he went in with 

2 1 Hut we hoped that it them. 
'''"' he that ihould have re- 30 And it cam! to pals, 
JcemtJ llr:id: and now, be- whilfl: he was it table with 
· ide~ all this, to-d•y is the them, he took bread, and 
l1ird d~y fince thefe thing• bleffed and· brake, and gave 

•Vere done. to them. 
~ i Yea, and certain wo- 31 And their eyes we're 

n · · "i 1;, of our company af- opened, and they knew him : 
·1Jgi1tcu "'· who before it and he vaniihed.out of their 
v:•• liglit were at the fepul- figllt. 
:hre, 3 2 And they faid one tCJ 

23 And not finding hi~ bo- the other: \Vas not our heart 
'ly, came, fa)ing, that they bnrni:ig within us whilfl: he 
i:d a:f, Ceen a vifion of An- was fpcakinr, in the way, :ind 
,,i,, ll"ho i"av that he is alive. opened to us the fcriptures ~ 
' 24 Ami ·f,,me of our pco- J3 And they rote up the 
11" went to the fepulchre. fame hour, and WCilt back to 
11d founJ it fo as the wo- Jerufalcm: and they found 

nrn had faid, but him they the elevc•1 1'(athered toge
-uund not. th er ... and thole that were 

2 S Then he F1id to them : with them, 
l fuolil11, and flow of heart 34 Saying: The Lord i~ 
o b1·lieve in all the things, rifen indeed, and hath ap
,·11ich the prophets have peared to Simon. 
l"'~.r·n. 35 And they told what 

ii1 (lug ht not Chriil to things were done in the 
• H'c fulfored tlicfc.: things, way : am! how they knew 
ud fo to enter into his gto- him in the breaking of bread. 
y 1 36 Now whiln they were 

:7 Acd beginning :it Mo- lj1caki11g thefe thiug~, JEsus 
-', "n'i ,.JI t i.c Prup'.-i< 1 s, he Hood i:t the midfl: of them, 

1 'l"JCllHlcd to them, in all Lllld faith to t!1em: Peace -be 
Ill' fr1iptures, tlie thing> to you; it isl, fear not. 

Lit were concerning l1im. 37 But they being trou-
2'i 1\ nd 1heycl1t11· "igh to b!;:;d and affrighted, fuppofed 

,,_. town whither thev were that they faw a fpirit. 
''"R : and he m;d~ as 38 And he faid to them: 
''"';~h he \loiil<l go hrther. Vihy are.you troui>lcd, and 

'> Bt_it th1y cunf11.•inc1l why 1!0 thonght1 arile in 
.', L_\ :n:~: :-:::~.1y w.ith li'.·, 1 )'CJ'..!r heart'~ 
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39 See my hands and my , 46 And he faid to them : 

feet, that it isl myfelf; han- j Thus it is written, and thu. 
die me, and fee: for a fpirit I it behoved ChriH to fuffn, 
hath not Jlelh and bones, as and to rife again frcm the 
you fee me to have. dtad the third day : 

40 And when he had faid 47 And that penance and 
this, he 01ewed them his remiffion of fins tl1ould be 
hands and his feet. preached in his name among 

41 But while they yet all nations, beiinnicg at J e
believed not, and wondered rufalem. 
for joy, he faid: Have you 48 And you are witnclTd 
here any thing to cat ! of thefe things. 

4; And they offered him 49 And I fend the pro-
a piece of a broiled fi!h, and mife of my father upon you: 
a honey comb. but fiay you in tl•e city, till 

43 !rnd \\-hen he had eat- you be endued with power 
en before them, taking the from on high. 
remains, he i;ave to them. 50 And he led them out 

44 And he faid to them : a~ far as to Bethania : ancl 
Thefe are the words, which lifting up his hands he blcf-
1 fpGke to you while I was fed them. 
yet ,,·ith you, that all things 51 And it came to p«i"s, 
mull needs be fulfilled which whilfi he b!eil'cd them, tl11t 
arc y;ritten in the law of he departed from them, and 
Mofcs, and in the prophets, was carried up in'.o htaven. 
and in the pf alms, concern- 5 2 And they ador>ng, 
ing me. went ?ack to Jerufalem with 

45 Then he opened their great py: 
underllanding, th1t they 5 3 And they were conti
might underfiand the fcrip- j nually in the temple praiti!lg 
tUrts. and bleffi,,3 God. Amen. 
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T II E 

HOLY GOSPEL 
OF 

JESUS CHRIST, 
ACCORDING TO ST. JOHN. 

CH AP. I. 

n~ !Jiviniti• n,,d lnr.nrnoti1n of Ch1·ifl. John bears w1inefi' 
of htin. 

0

He btgi1u 10 cat/ hi.r difc1ple1. 

I N the beginning was the the light, that all men might 
Word, and the \Vord believ" through him. 
was with God, and the 8 He was not the light, 

\\'ord wa< God. but was to bear witnds of 
2 The lame was in the be- the light. 

l:\inning with God. 9 That was the true light, 
3 All things were made by which enlighteneth i:vcry 

him : and without him was man that cometh into this 
made nothing that was made. world. 

4 Jn him was life, and the 10 He ""as in the world, 
lift: was the light of men : and the world was made by 

5 And the light ll1ineth in. him, and the world knew 
darknefs, and the darknefs him not. 
did not comprehend it. 11 He came unto hi, own, 

6 There was a man Cent and his own received hi;n not. 
from God, whofe name was 12 But as many as received 
Julrn. him, to them he gwe powel' 

7 This man ell.me for a to be made the fons of God, to 
\\itntf>, to uca.r witncfs of themthatLelicveinhi.snamc. 

Q. 
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what faycfi thou oi I ;J vvJ10 are bow, not of ftnt US? 

bloccl, nor of the will of the th)felf? 
fletl1, nor of the will of man, 23 I-le faicl: l rm 1he 'Voice 
but of Gu<l. of o"e''J'WJ{ i11 wev:ildert"f, 

14 And tlo~ \\' onl was M11ke ,,,.,,,-/ the 'l'.L'VJ' if 1he 
made flefh, and d \\·e;t •mong D)rd, as faicl the prophet 
us (an<l we faw i1is g;ory, tl:e Hai•s. 
glory as of the orol;-·-!,egutttn 24 And they that \l'frc 
of the Fathtr) foll of grnce fent, were of the Pl-arifel>. 
and truth. · 2j And they aflucl him, 

tj John beareth \\itnefs of ar.d 1;,icl to him : "\Vhy then 
him, and crieth out, faying: dcfl thou baptize, if thou be 
This W?.S he of whom I net Chrifl, nor Elias, nor 
lpokc : He that fbll ccme the prophet? 
;<fter me is µreferred before 26 John anfwered ti:em, 
me: becaufcbcwasheforeme. fo1y;ng: I baptize with wa-

16 An<l of his fuli.efs we ter; but there hath flo"d one 
all ha\·e received, ancl grace in the miclll of you, \\horn 
tor gr2c:c. ~cu know not. 

17 For the law wns givrn . 27 The fame is he that 
by l\Iofes, grace and truth /hall come after me, v.bo i1 
can'e by Ji,:sus C11RJST. orrfcrred before me : the 

18 No man h.1th fecn G0d j,,_ch<t of whofe lhoe I am 
"t any time: the ·only begot- not wcri hv to loo!e. 
ten Son who is in the boiom 28 Thele things \re re done 
of the Father, he hath de- in Bethania beyond the Jor
cln"ecl him. Jan, where John was bap-

19 And this is the te!l:imo- tizing-• 
.ny of John, when the Jews 29 The next day John faw 
-fent from Jen:fakm p:!clls J!:scs ccming to him, end he 
:ind Levites to bim, to afK faith: Behold the lamb of 
him: Who art thou > God, behold he who taketh 
, ' 20 And he confe[ed, a~d away the fins of the world: 
aid not deny: ~nd he confef_ .P This is he of whom I 
frd: I am not the C1m!S-:'. LiJ. Arter me .:o:red1 a nun 

21 And they ;dked hi"': who is prefor:,cd bc.iure me: 
,What the~> A!t thou Elics) ~ Lcc.iut'e he"'"' bof~i_e me. 
And he fa1d: I r.m 1,ot. ~\r: ;1 And I kn"w 111m not, 
'thou the prophet? ,\,;id he C\ttt that he may be made 
;infwercd: No. De<'ifrll in lfroel, therefore 

ic: Then they f.iid to him: c.n I come la;>tizi:ig with 
Who art thou, l~1at we may wat:::r. 
give an anf\\c:· to t1•rm t!:"t. 3~ !1nJ JcLn gcl"C td\i_ 



Chip. J. St. ] 0 H N. 183 
muny. f;.y7ng: I faw the Spi- ther Simon, and faitll to 
rit cuming down as a dove him: We lnve found the 
from hc:iven, and he remain- MESsrAs, which is, bting in-
ed upon him. terprded, the CHRIST. 

33 And l knew him not : 42 And he brought him 
but he who fent me to bap- to JE•us. And .JEsus !.Joking 
tize 11 ith water, faid to me: upon him, faid: Thou art Si
lie upon whom thou lhalt tee mon the fon of Jona : thon 
lhe .Spirit dcfcending, and 111alt be called-Cephas, which 
remaining on him, he it is is interpreted, Peter. 
thot b:iptizcth witn the Ho- 43 On the following lhy 
ly Gliuft. he would go forth int<l Ga-

.14 And I faw: and I gave lilee, and he findeth Philip. 
tcflimony, that this is the And JEsus faith to him;: 
Son cf God. Follow me-

35 Again the following 44 Na1'1' Philip was of 
day John flood, and two of Bethraida, the city ~f An-
his difciplcs: drew and Peter, 

36 J\nd looking upon JE- · 45 Philip findeth Nathana· 
"'n as he wa~ walking, he el, and faith lo him : We 
f<tith : Behold the lamb of have found him of whora 
Goel. Mofes in the law, and tlie 

37 And the twn difciples prophets did write,] Esus the· 
heard him fpeak, and they fon of Jofcph of Nazareth. 
followed J ~sus. 46 And Nathanael faid fo 

38 l\nd JEsus turning, and him: Can any thing of gooo 
feeing them following him, come from Naz~reth I Philip 
hi th tu tliem : What feek faith to him: CQme and fee. 
ynu ' Throy faid to him : 47 JEsus faw Nathanael 
lC1[;!,j, (which is to fay be- coming to him, and he faith 
in)( interpreted, mailer,) of him: Behold an Hraelite 
\vherc clwelle!I thou> indeed, in whom there is rfo 

:; 9 lie faith to them : guile. 
C•1111e and lee. They came, 48 Nathanael faith to him: 
anrl f.1w where he abode, vVbence knowc!l: thou me! 
and th"v Haid with him that J Es us anfwered and faid to 
<l:iv : n~w it was about the him : Before that Philip cal
teo;th hour. led tiiee, when thou wall: un-

~o And Andrew the bro- der the fig-tree, I fctw thee. 
tloer of Simon Peter wa• one ~') Nath~natl anfwnecl 
of the two who had heard of him, and faid :" Rab!:ii, thou 
John, and followed him. art the Son of God, thou att 

'41 He firll findcth his bro- the king of lfrael. ·' 
Q.~ 



.iS4 St. J 0 H N'. Chap. II' 
50 JEsus anfwered, and 1 purifying of the Jews, con

faid to him: Becaufe I faid l taining two or three mea
unto thee, I faw thee under fores a piece. 
the fig-tree, thou believe ft. 7 J Es us faith to them: 
greater things than thefe Fill the water-pots with wa
ilialt thou fee. ter. And they filled them 

51 And he faith to him : up to the brim. 
Amen, amen, l fay to you, 8 And j£strs faith te 
you !hall fee the heaven o- them: Draw out now, and 
1iened, and the Angels of carry to the chief fteward of 
God afcending and dtfccnd- thefeaft. Andtheyearriedit, 
ing upon.the fun of maA. 9 And when· the chid' 

CH AP. II. fteward had tailed the water 
I:brist ehnnges 'UHi/er into 

•.J.Jine; He easts 1he fillers 
our <f the len:,11/i. 

A ND the third day there 
was a marriage in Cana 

of Galilee: and the mother 
of J ESl!S was there. 

2 And JEsus alfo was in. 
vited, and his difciples, to 
ihe marriage. 

3 And the wine failing, 
the mother of JESus faith to 
bim : They have no wine. 

4 And JEsus faith to her: 
\Vom.m, * wh~t is it to me 
and to thee I my hour is not 
yet come. 

5 His mother faith to the 
waiters: Wbatfoever he fi1all 
:fay to yo.1, d0 ye. 

6 Now there ¥;ere fet there 
fill water- pots of Hone, ac
cording to the manner of the 

made wine, and knew not 
whence it was, but the wait
ers knew who had dra,vn the 
water; the chief fteward 
calleth the bridegroom, 

10 And faith to him: E
very man at firll fctteth forth 
goa"d wine, and when men 
have well drank, then th.it 
wh:ch is worfe. But thou 
hall kept the good '>Vine u:i
til now. 

11 This beginning of mi
racles did Ji.sos in Cana of 
Galil~e: and he mar.ifetlt1l 
his glory, and his difciplrs 
believed in him. 

I;: Ancl after this he went 
do1<·n to Capharnaum, he a!lJ. 
his mother, and his brethren, 
and his difciples ; and they 
remain~d there not many 
days. 

• Chap. I I. Ver. 4• U'7. a1 IJ ,·110 mf, rl:J·c. Our t:>a,·iour, 
by thefe word;, which at firH fight appear harlh, did nut in. 
tei:J to rebuke his mother (at whofe requell he wrought this 
lirll miracle) but only to give a ldfon to hi' difciplts, that, 
in the fun..qions of their minifhy, they ll1ould not be put out 
~f their way, by any CJnliderations of !lclh and bloud. 



Chap. IL St. f 0 J{iq': 1S5 
1 ~ And the pafch of the the word that }Esrs had faid • 

Jew's was at hand, and Jut1s 23 Now whtn he ·w:i• a't 
went up to Jerufalem: Jerufalem, at the pafch, upo!l 

14 And he found in the the fcflival day, many be
temple them that fold oxen lieved in his name, feeing bi3 
nnd llieep and doves, and miracles which he did. 
the changers of money lit- 24 But ]Es us did not truft 
ting. himfelf to them, bccaufe he 

15 And when he had made knew all men, 
as it \\'ere a fcourgc of little :i.5 And becaufe he ol!ed
cord,, he drove them all out eel not that any lbould bri,·e: 
of tlie temple, the lheep alfo teflimony of man: for he 
and the oxen, and he poured knew what was in man. 
out the chaneers money, and· CH A p, Ill. 
the tables he onrthrcw. 

i 6 And he faid to them Chrirt's diji:ourfa with N1i:odr..-
that fold doves : Take thelC mus. JJh11's teJtimoT1y. 
things ~.c~~e, and inake not AND• there was a man df 
tlie houle of my Father, a the Ph:irifces, named· 
huul'c of tralfick. · Nicodemus, a i'uler of the 

I 7 1\nd his difciples re- Jews. 
munbered that it was writ- 2 This man came te>JESt19· 
trn : '!he zeal ef thy boufa by night, and faid to him; 
bt1tb rnte11 me up. l{a1ibi, we know th~t thou.. 

18 Then the Jews anf .. ,cr- art come a teacher from God; 
ed, and faid to him : \>Vhat for no man can do· thefe mi
fir~11 doll thou lhew us, fee- racles which thou doft, un-
inK thou doll thefe things. lefs God Le with him. 

19 f~sus anfoered, and ;-jEH'S anfwered, and fajd. 
l>id lo· them: Ddhov this to him: Amen, amen l fay 
tem1ile, and in three clays 1 to thee, except a man be 
will r;,ifo it up. born ag~in, he cannot foe the 

2::i The 1cws then f.-:id: kingdom of God. 
~;;, ai~cl furt_v years was this 4 NicoJerr.u> faith to hi mi 
temple i11 huildin,",, and wilt How can a man be bor1'1 
thuu r.1itc i< up in thrccJ·1y.sr when he i~ old I can he cn:e,-

21 Bu: lie fpokc of the a frcond ti111e into his mo-
i:cm1•lc of his hody. t!:cr's \\'omb, and b: bcrn 

~ 2 V. hrn thl'l'c'.'ure he was a1•ain? · 
r;i~·11 ''.~"i1: frnm the dead, his "5 .JEsus anfwerc<l: Amen,. 
Jilci1iles rcu1crnlinc:l that amen 1 fay to thee, except a 
lie had Lid thi<, anJ they man be Lorn a"ain of w.iter 
1;1. 1

:;·, l'd t'.ie krii''~~:-~, 21'J a?1J the Holy Ghofl, lie can· 
Q._1 



SJ, JOHN. Chap. IU. 
not enter into the kingd im the fon of man who is in 
of God. , heaven. 

<i :·hat which is born of' 14 And as Mofes· lifted 
the flclh, is fleih: and that up the ferpent in the defart 
which is born of the Spirit, fo muft the fcin of man b; 
is fpirit. lifted up: 

7 \Vondernot that I faid to I 5 That whofoever be. 
thee, ,·ou muft be b'.lrn again. lieveth in him, may not pe· 

8 The Spirit breatheth rilh, but may have life enr. 
whtre he will; and thou !ailing. 
heareJl his "Voice, but thou 16 For God. f9 loved t1 1e 
knoweft not whence he com· world, as to giv" his only b~
cth nor whither he goeth: gotttn Son; that whofocver 
fo is even one that is born bd~ Vtth in him, may nut 
of the Spirit. perilh, but may have live e.-

9 Nicodemus anfwered, verlal!ing. 
and faid to him: How can I 7 Fur God fent not his 
thefc things be done > Son into the world, to judge 

IO j£sus anfweud, and the. world, but that theworlJ 
faid to hi:.1 : Art thou a may be faved by him. 
rnaJler in lfrael, and knoweJl 18 He that believeth in 
i;iot thefe things ? him, *is not judged. lfrt 

I 1 Amen, amen I fay to he that doth not bdie•·e, is 
thee; we fpeak what we already judged: bccaufo he 
know, and we teftify what we believeth not in the name of 
have feen, and you recci v.e the only begotten ~.on of Goel. 
not our tellim-:iny. 19 And this is t the 

12' If I have fpoke•1 to judgment : becaufe the ligl:t 
''OU earthly things, and you is come into the world, and 
believe not: how will you men loved darknefs, rathn 
believ.e, if I /hall fpeak to than the light : for their 
you heavenly things? works were evil. 

13 And no man hath a- ~c For every one.that doth 
fcendecf into he:;ven, but he e·v1l hateth the light, a11d 
that defcended from heaven,' cometh not to the light, th"t 

___ ,, ___ -···----·--------
*·.::hap. Ill. Ver. 18. II notj;;dged. He that believ

cth, viz.. by a faith 1,·orkin_i;: through charity, i< not jud.;
ed that i<, is not co1L'o11n.J, but the obllinatc un/J, liei-er i< 

_j,ud cd, ·.hat!'• CO'"'''. 11;J ,,/re.id.;, bv retrenching himfdf 
from the foc1ety of L.hnfi and his church. 

t Ver. 19. 1/u j11d3nm11. Th::t i~, the caufe of bis 
condem.nali®. 



St. J 0 H N. 187 
I"' wcrks may 
l""vrd. 

not be re- voice. Thi, my joy there

2 1 Hut he that doth truth, 
cometh to the li,;ht, that his 
works may be made mani
feJl, becaufe they are done in 
God. 

22 After thefe things JE· 
sus and his difciples came in-
10 the land of Judea: and 
1 here he abode with them, 
and L.aptifed. 

21 And John alfo was 
bap:ifing in Lnnon near Sa
lim; becaL1fe t"ere was much 
water there ; and they came, 
and were L.aptiled. 

24 For John was not yet 
call into prifun. 

1 j And there arofe a quef. 
tion bttwcen fume of John's 
dikiples and the .r ews, con
c:erning purification : 

26 And tliey came to 
John, and faid to him: Rab
bi, he that was with thee 
bc-yontl the Jordan, to whom 
thou g~vtlt tellimony, be
lj()ld he baptifeth, and all 
men come to him. 

i7 J uhn anlwered, and 
!"aid : ;\ man cannot receive 
:1ny tl1in;;, exc~pt it be given 
him from hc~ven. 

i8 You yourldves do bear 
me "·itnds, tliat I faid : 1 
am not the C111u<T ; but that 
l am lent before him. 

29 He that hath the bride 
;, the bridegroom. but the 
fri1·nd of the bridegroom, 
who llan,leth and hcarcth 
hi111, re_jocccth with joy be
.~di: of tile b1id•,i:room's 

fore is E1lfillcd. 
30 He mull increafe, but 

I mull decreafe. 
31 He that cometh from 

above, is aboye all. He tha.t 
is of the eartb, of the earth 
he is, and' of the earth he 
fpeaketh. He that cometla 
from heaven is above all. 

32 And what he hath feen 
and heard, that he tellifieth: 
and no man recei veth his tcf. 
timony. 

33 He that hath received 
his tellimony, hath fct to hil 
fcal that God is true, 

34 For he. whom Goel 
hath fent, fpcaketh the words 
of God: for· God doth not 
give the fpirit by meafure. 

3 5 The Father love th the 
Son: and he hath given all. 

. things into his band. 
36 He that belicveth i11 

the Son hath life everla~ 
ing: but he that believeth. 
not the San, i11all i;iot lee lifeo, 
but the wrath of God abid. 
etb on him. 

CH AP. IV. 
Chri1t lallu wi1h the Snmori.. 

ton woman. lie htals the 
ruler'1fun. 

W HEN therefore JE· 
sus w1derftood that 

the Phar1ftes had heard that 
Jr:s;;s maketh more dik;ple~ 
aud baptileth mar. than J olm, 

. 2 (Though Ji:sus b1mfa!f 
did not baptife, but his dif. 
ciple~) 

3 He left J u<lea, and de. 
.rartcd ag~in illlo Goilile.c. 



l88 St. J 0 H N. Chap. IV 
4 And he was of ne~effity our father Jjcob, who gave 

to pafs through Samaria. us the well, and drank there. 
5 He cometh therefore to of hirnfelf, and his childie:i 

a city of Samaria which h and his cattle 1 ' 

called Sichar; near the par- J 3 J.trns anfwered anrl faid 
eel of ground, which Jacob to her: Wbofoever drink•tli 
gave to his fon Jofoph. of this water, lhall thirll a-

6 Now Jacoo's well was gain: but he th•t !hall drink 
there. JEsus therefore be- of tl1e water that 1 fhall give 
ingwearied with his journey, him, lh:ill not thirll for ever, 
fat thus on the well. It was 14 But the water thnt I 
about the fixth hour. !hall give him, fhall become 

7 There cometh a woman in him a fountain of w"'tr 
of Samaria to draw water. fpringing up into evcrlal\i11g 
JESus faith to her: Give me life. 
to drink. 15 The womnn faith to 
· 8 (For his difciples were him : s;r, give rr.e this '·'a. 
go•.~ into the city to buy ter, that I m~-Y not thirlt, 
food.} nor came hither to draw. 

9 Then that Samaritan 16 }Esrs fai~h to her : 
woman faith to him : How Go, call thy hufLand, e.,ci. 
don: thou, be'ng a Jew, alk come hither. 
of me to drink, who am a 17 Tbc woman anfwered, 
Samariti1n woman> For tbe and faid: I have no huf1J3nd. 
Jews do not communicate JEsus faid to her: Thou hail 
with the Samaritans. faid wtll, 1 have no huruc:id: 

10 Jt:,us anfwered, and 18 For thou halt Lad five 
fair! to her : If thou didll hnlli2nds: and he whom tL•i'.I 
know the gift of God, and now hair, is not thy hu1b.wd. 
who it is that faith to thee, This thoCJ hall faid trulv. 
Give me to drink, thou per- 19 The wo1l'a11 fai~·h r.,J 

haps would(l have afked of him : Sir, I perceive tl:Jt 
him, :rn<l he would have gi~·- thou art a prophet. 
en thee living water. 20 Uur father> adocd "" 

11 Tbe wo,nan foiLh to •this mountain, nnd }"" '..1y 
him : Sir, thou hall nothing that at Jerufalem is the I: .. ,~ 
v.•herein to draw, an:! the where men mull adore. 
well is deep : from whence 21 J rs us fait:1 to her: ',\· .J 

then hafi thou livini.; water ; n'lan, believe me, the hc.•.1, 
1.2 :\..rt thou greater tha'1 cometh, when you llia!l nti 

* Chap. IV. Ver. 20. 1"hi1 m,u,,1ai11. Gari~:'m1 wL~c· 
the Salllaritans had their fr.hil!i1a•ical temp_le, 



!:hap. IV. St. J 0 H N. 18g 
th' r un 1hi' mountain, nor in 32 llut he faid to them: 
]" ufalem, adore the Father. have meal to eat whkh 

z 2 You adore that which you know not of. 
you know not: we ad<Jre that 33 The difciples therefore 
~vh:ch we know : for falva faid one to another: Hath a
tion is of the Jews. ny man brought hi1n any 

23 Hut the hour cometh, thing to eat? 
and now is, when the true 34 J Es us faith to them : 
.• dorus 01all adore the Fa My meat is to do the will 
ther in fpiril ;rnd in truth. of him that feat me, that r 
For the Father alfo feeketh may perfetl: his work. 
luch to aJore hi111. 35 D<l not you fay, there 
2~ God is a fpirit, and they are yet four months, and then 

that adore him, mull adore the harvefi cometh ? Behold 
him -in fpirit and in truth. l fay to you, lift up your-

25 The woman faith to eyes, and fee the countries, 
him : I know that the 1\hs- for they are white already 
s1As comtth (who is called to huvefi. 
CttKt>T) tliere:-..,rc wh~n he 36 And he that reapeth, 
j, come, he will tell us all receiveth wages, and gatl1er
tLi11g,. eth fruit unto everlalling 

26 J E<us f.1ith to her : I life : that both he that fow:
arn lie, who aq1 lpeaking with eth, and he that reapeth may 
thee. rejoice together. 

27 And immediately his 37 For in this is that fay. 
rlilciples c.11ne : and they ing true : that it is one man 
wondered that he talked with that fowetb, and it is another 
the woman. Y ct no man that reapeth. 
luiJ . \\<hat feekelt thou, or 38 1 have fent you to reap 
wl1y t:ilkell thou with her) that in which you JiJ uot la-

i8 The woman there lore bour; others have laboured, 
left her water-pot, and went a!ld you have entered into 
her way illto the city, and their labours. 
faith to the men there : 39 Now of that city m3ny 

29 Come, and fee a man of the Samaritans believed in 
who hath told me all things him, for the word of the wo
t hat ever I did. ls not he man giving tefiimony : He 
the C111t1sT I told me all that ever 1 did. 

30 Then they "'ent out of 40 So when the Samari-
the city, and came to him. tam were con1e to hiru, they 

31 1ll the mean time the defired him that he would 
dikiples prayed him, faying: tany there. And he abode 
l<.abbi, cat, there two days. 



)90 St.' J 0 H.N. Chap. V. 
41 And many more be- Sir, come down before that, 

lieved on him beca:ufe of his my fon die. 
own word. 50 }Esos faith to him: Go, 

42 And they faid to the thy way, thy fon liveth. The 
woman: \Ve now believe, flOt man believed the word which 
for thy fayiag; for-we our- ]Esus faid to him, ar.d we'1t 
felves have heard him, and his way. 
know that this i~ indeed the 5 1 And as he was goin~ 
Saviour of the world. down, his fervants met J,im: 

· 43 Now after two days he "''d they brought wo,-d, fay. 
departed thence; and went ing, that his fon lived. 
into Galilee. 52 He aili.ed therefore of 

44 For }Esus himfclf gave them the hour, wherein he 
teflirnony that a prophet hath grew better. And they fa id 
rio bonourin his own country: to him: Y eflerday at the le-

~5 And when he was come venth hour the feverleft him. 
into Galilee, the Galileans 53 The father therefore 
nceived him, having feen all knew t'.1Ht it was at the fame 
the thing9 he had done at Je- hour th,1t Jefus faid to l,im, 
rufalt"m on the feflival day : Thy fon liveth ; and himfelf 
for they alfo went to the fcf. bdieve<l, and his "hole 
tival day. hcufe. 

41l He came again there- 54 This ir again the fe. 
fore into Cana of G>.lilee, cond miracl~ that f.Esus did, 
-whe·e he made the water whe_n he was come 'out of Ju
wine. And th•·re was acer- drn into G.Iilee. 
tain r1:1er 11·hofc fem "·as lick CH AP. V. 
~.t c~pha1 naurn. Cbr.'.'t i.u;/r the zi,,porwt "'"": 

47 He having hea!CI that hi, dfcourje 1.pon ibis O<ca-
J1ses was come fro1n Judea }t-'JIJ. 

into Galilee, 11·cnt to him, AFTER this '"as a felli
anc! prayedhimtocome c!0,.·n; •· 1·al day of the Je11·s, a11d 
and heal his fon: for be was· jESus went up to Jerufakm. 
at the point of c\.::1th. 2 Now tl:ere j, at Jerul"a-

48 Then J .:sus (a;d to him: !em a pond all d ·• Probati
Uulef~ you ke iig;1' and 11·on- ca, which_ i." HebrC\~' is n •m· 
ders, you believe not. ed· Bc:hla1da, ha1•mg fi1·e 

49 The ruler faith to him: porches. 

* Chap. V. Ver. 2. Pr barua !"hat is, the lheep• 
pond: perhap9 fo called, becaufe the lhcep were wad1ea 
therein, that were to be clforcd up in facriJice in the telll· 
ple ; or bcc01ufe it "·as near the !beep-gate. 
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l In thcfe lay a gre~t mul- I 2 They afked him there· 
tit cJc of lick, of bhnd, of fore : Who is that man that 
l.1n1., of >dthered, waiting faid to thee: Take up thy 
fo1 the moving of the water. bed and walk ? 

4 i. nd an Angel of the 13 Hut he that was healed, 
J.or<l went down &t certain knew not who it was. For 
times i•1to the pond ; an<l the J Es us went a fide from the 
"at.-r was moved. And he multitude that was !landing 
that went doll'l: firll into the in the place. 
pond after the motion of the 14 Afterwards JEsus find~ 
watn l\'as m~de whole of eth him in the temple, and 
~":"1tl~cvcr infirmity he lay faith to him: Behold thou 
uaaler. art made whole ; fin no 

J itnd there •~as a certain mo1e, ldl fome worfe thing 
man there, that had been happen to thee: 
eight and thirty years under 15 The man went his way, 
his infinui:y and told the Jew~ that it was 

6 Him when J Es us had J Esus that had made him 
f.·rn lying, and knew that he whole. 
l1aJ been now a long time, 16 Therefore di<l the Jews 
Le i:.ith to 1,;m : \\ ilt thou perfecute J Es us, bee au Ce he 
Le made whole! di<l thefe'things 011 the fab-

7 The infirm roan anCwer- bath. 
cd him: Sir, l have no man, 17 But }Esos anfwered 
IV!ttn the water is troubled, them: My Father workcth 
to put me into the pond. until now; and I work. 
1 ·,". "hilll I am coming, ano- 18 Hereupon therefore the 
tl1n goeth down before me. Jews fo\lght the more to kill 

H / E>u' f.iith to him: A rife, him, btcaufo he di<l not only 
t ·1k~ up thy bed, and walk break the fabbath, but a!fo 

9 An<l imn1c<liatdv thr faid God was his father, ma~ 
rn:m was made whole; and king himfolf equal to God. 
hr:to<'k up his bed, and walk- Then JESus anCwered ai.d 
1·11. Aud it was the f..ibbatb faid to them: 
tliJt day. 19 Amen, amen, I fay un-

t:l The Jc1<,1th~refore Cai<l 10 ycu: thc-.Son cannot do 
''' hi1n tbt \\,,,cured : It is any thing of himlclf, but 
'lie loilib;,th, it is n<..t lawful what: he· feeth the F~ther 
11°1 tl1ec to t,1k.c up thy bed. do. for what thiugs foeve.-

11 Ile an(w~re<l them: He he doth, thefc the Son allv 

I 
'11at maJc me \\hole, he faid 
''' ""': l ;,l.·: ul' thy bed and 
·,..[:: ... 

<loth in like manner. 
::J For the Father lovei11 

the So!1, :'.nd lhewi;th him all 
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things which himfelf doth : 29 And they that have 
and greater works than thefe done good, lhall come forth 
will he l11ew him, that you unto the refurreB:ion of life 
may wonder. hut they that have done evil; 

21 For as the Father raif- unto the refurrection of • 
eth up the dead, and giveth judgment. 
life : fo the fan alfo giveth 30 I can do nothing ol 
life to whom he will. m~·felf. As I hear fa I judge, 

22 For neither doth the and my judgment is jutl: be. 
Father judge any man : but caufe I feek not my own 
bath committed all judgment will, but the will of him tha1 
to the Son. fent me. 

23 That all men may ho- 31 If I bear witnefs of mv. 
nour the ~on, as they honour felf, my witnefs is not true, 
the Father. He who honour- 32 There is another tha; 
eth nut the Son,honoureth not heareth witnefs of me ; and l 
the Father who hath fent him. know that the witnefs whicl 

24 Amen, amen, I fay un- he witne[eth of me is true. 
to you, he that hearetb my 33 You fcnt to John : anc 
word, and helicveth him that he gave tefiimony to th• 
fentme, hath everlafiing life, truth. 
& cometh not into judgment, 34 But I receive not tel 
but is pa!Ted from death to life. timony from man : but I fa 

25 Amen, amen, I fay un- thele things that you may b 
to you, that the hour cometh, faved. , 
and now is, when the dead 35 He was a burning an 
fl1all hear the voice of the a l11ining light. And ~ o 
Son of God, and they that were willing for a tim< t 
hear, Iha!\ live. rejoice in his light. 

26 For as the Father hath 36 But l have a greatc 
life in himfelf; fa he hath tefiimony than that of J oh1 
~iven to the ::ion alfa to have For the works which the F; 
life in himfelf: ther !12th given me to perfrr' 

;,7 And he hath given him tbe "'orks themfelves, "hie 
:mthority to ei.:ecute judg- l do, give teHimony of 111• 

ment, becaufe he is the fan that the Father hath fent m• 
of man. 3" And the Father rin 

28 V.'onder not at this, for felf who hath Cent me, ha1 
tl1e hour cometh, wherein all giveu tefiimony of me : nt 
t' ·,tare in thegrave;lhallhear ther hav< you heard his rni. 
the voice of the Son of God. at any time,norfeen his lhap 

* Ch"f. V. Ver. 29. Judgrnrnt. That i~, ccndemuatic 
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1s An<l you have not his lieve hi~ writings: how will 
w.l!d abiding in you : for you believe my words? 
whc.m he bath Jent, him you CH AP. VI. 
believe not. Chrif/ Juds 5000 'i.vith Jiu~ 

39 -~ Search the fcrip- loaves: he u;al~s upo·1 the 
tures, for you think in them fin, and d!f<·ou1fe1 of the 
to have life everlafling: a'ld bread of lift!. 
•he.fame are they that give AFTER this J.i::sus ';ent 
telhmonv of me: over the fca of Gah!ee1 

40 A1~d you 1\ill not come wliich is that of Tiberi:is: 
to metlllt you mav have life. 2 And a great multitude 

41 I recc-ivc not'glory from fullowed him, bcc:i.ufe they 
men. faw the mirncles which he 

42· But I know you, that did on them that were dif
you have not the love of God eafed· 
i11 you. 3 And }Esus went up into 

43 I am come in the name a mountain, an<l there he fat 
,,f my Father, and you re- with his difciples. 
cri,·c me :10t: if another !hall 4 Now the pali:h, the feai
come in his own name, ~im val day of the Jew', was near 
) ou will recei 1·c. at hand. 

44 How can you believe, 5 'Vhen JEsus therefore 
who receive glqry one (rom had lifted up his eyes, and 
another; and the glory which feen that a very great multi
i> from God alone, you do tude cometh to him, he faid 
not feek > to Philip : Whence !hall we 

45 Think not that I will ac- buy bread that thefe may eat? 
ndc VOLi to the Father. There 6 And this he faid to try 
;, on.e thc<taccufeth you, Mo- hin;: for he himfelf knew 
Jes, in whom you tru{t. what he would do. 

46 For if you 1Fd believe 7 Philip anf"·ered him : 
Moles, you would perhaps Two hundred penny-worth 
helirve we alfo. For he wrote of bread is not fufficient for 
of me. them, that every one may 

47 But if you do not be- take a little, . 

, • Ver. 3.9· Or, Youfaarcb the Jcripture.r. Scr11ta1111w1~ 
•.1'''"11· It 1s not a Cllmmand for all'to read the fcriptures: 
h•1t a reproach to the Pharifees, that reading the fcriptures 
:.< they did, and thinking to fine! everlalling life in them 
they would not receive him, to whom all thofe fcriptµre; 
,; ive tellimouy, and through whom alone they couLI gave 
1 Int true life. 

R 
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8 One or his difciples, tered into a l11ip, they went 

Andrew, the brother of Si- over the fea to Capharnaum: 
mon Pet~r, faith to him. and it was now dark, and 
, 9 There is a boy hne that jESrs ,;zs not come to them. 
hath five barley leaves, and 1& And the fea arofe, by 
two fillies; but what are reafon of a great wind that 
thefe among fo many ? blew. 

10 Then JEsu~ faid: Make 19 So when they had rm~-
the men fit down. Now there ed about f.ve and twenty or 
was much grafs in the place. thirty furlongs, they fee J E

So the men fat down,in num- svs walking on the fea, and 
bcr about five thoufand. drawing nigh to the lhip, and 

I I And JEsl!s took the they were afo1id. 
loaves : and when he had 20 But he fai: 1' to them, 
gi1·cn thanks, he difiributed It is I: be not afraid. 
to thc:n that were fet down. 21 They were ,.,illing 
In like manner alfo of the therefore to take him into 
1iJbcs as much as they would. the fbip : and prefently the 

12 And when they were 01ip was at the land to which 
filled, he foid to his difciples: they were going. 
G Jther up the fragments that 22 The next day, the mul-
rem0in, lc!l they be loll. titude that flood on the other 

13 So they gnthered them fide of the fea, faw that there 
up, and filled twelve b:1'kets was no other !hip there but 
with the fragments of the one, ancl th2t J ESus f.od ""t 
five barley loaves, which re- entered into the fhip with liis 
mained over and above to difciples, but that his difcipks 
them that had eaten. were gone away alone: 

14 Then thofe men, when 23 Hut other thips came in 
they had [een what a miracle from Tihri2~, nigh unto the 
JEsus had done, faid: This is place where they had eaten 
of a truth the prophet that the bread, the Lo~d gi,ir:g 
is to come into the world. thaicks. I' \Vhcn jEsus therefore :q \Yhcnthepeopletherc-
perceivcd, th"t they would fore faw that Jun was not 
come to take bim by force, there, nor his difciples, they 
and make him king, he tlcd lt,ok fi1ipping,and c.-me toCa
again into the mountain him- pharnal!m itckiug for J.:st·s. 
{elf alone; 25 And "hrn they haJ 

16 And when.eHningwas foucd him on the other iiJc 
come, his dilciples went down of the lea, the fa id to him: 
to the fea. ·. Rabbi, whtn cameil thou 

17 Aud when they had en- hither? 
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,,, J Es us anfwered them, I am the brc1d oi life : be 

•nJ (aid: Amen, amen I fay tliat cometh to me, !hall nut 
'''you; you fcek me, not be- hunger: and he that belie1·
c•~fe you have feen miracles, eth in ::ne, !hall never thirft. 
but becaufe you did cat of 36 But 1 faid to you, that 
the loaves, and were filled. you alfo have feen me, and 

17 Labour not for the meat do not believe, 
which perifheth, but for that 37 All that the Father 
which cndureth unto ever· giveth me, 01all come to me• 
lalling life, which the Con of and him that cometh to m~ 
man will give you. For him I will nut call out; 
hJth God, the Father, fealed. 38 Becaufc I came down 

28 They faid therefore to fro111 heaven, not to do my 
liim : \Vlrnt !hall we do that own ";ll, hut the will of !Um 
1ve inay work the works of that fcnt me. 
God ! 39 Now thi~ is the '!'till 

29 J ESVS anfwcred, and of the Father who fent me : 
faid to them: This is the that of all that he :1ath given 
1rnrk of God, that you be. me, I fhould lofe nothing, 
licve in him whom he hath but 01ould raife it up aga~n 
frnt. in the lafl day. 

p They faid therefore to 40 And this is the will of 
him: What fign then doll my Father that fent me; that 
thou 01cw that we may fee, en·ry one who feeth the Sao, 
and m.i.y believe thee? what and believeth in him, may 
doll: thou work! have everlafling life, and I 

31 Our fathers di<l eat will raif~ him up in the lail 
manna in the dcfort, as it is day. 
written, He gave 1hm1 bread 41 The Jews then mur~ 
frw1 11. u·;1er1 ta eat. mured at him, becaufe he 

32 Then }Em< faid to had faid; I am the living 
them: Amen, :.i.men I fay to bread which c"me downfroru 
you : l\fofes gave you not heaven. 
brt.1d from heaven, but my 42 And they faid : Is 
Father giveth you the true not this JEsvs the fan of Jo
brcid from heaven. feph, whofe father and mo-

3.1 For the bread of God ther we know I How then 
i< u.at which co:neth down laith he,· l come down from 
from heaven and. giveth liie hencn I 

to the wotld. 43 J l!Sus therefore :rnfwer. 
34 Then they faid to him: ed, and faid to them : Mur. 

Lord, give us always this mur not among yourfelves. 
bread. 4-t No m~ can come to 

35 And J Es us fa id to them me, except the Father, who 
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hath fent me, llf draw him: and the bread that I will 
and I will rnife him up at the give, is my flefh for the Jiie 
laH day. of the "orld. 

45 It is written in the pro- 53 The Jews therefore 
phets : And ilHJ' ./boll all he tlrovc among themfeh-es, 
taught of God. Every one faying: How can this man 
that hat.h heard of the Fa- give us his flefh to cat I 

ther a1od hath learned, com- 54 Then JEsus faid to 
cth to me. them: Amen, amen I fay un-

46 Not that any man hath to you: t Except you eat 
feen the Father, bnt he who the fletli of the fon of man, 
is of Goel, he hath feen the and drink his blood, you !hall 
Father. not have life in you. 

47 Amen, a;nen, I fay un- .15 Jle that rateth my fle1l1 
t.o you: He that believeth and clrinketh my blood, h:ith 
in me hath cver!?.lling life. eHrlafling life: and I will 

48 I am the bread of life. rai(e him up in the !all day. 
49 Your fathers did eat 56 For my flefh is mrat in

manna in the defart, and are deed; and my blood is d1ink 
dead. indeed. 

50 This is the bread 57 He that eateth my flefh 
which cometh down from nnd drinketh my blood, a
heaven: that if any man eat bideth in me, and I in liim. 
ef it, he rn~y not die. ~8 As the living Father 

5 I I am the living bread, hath fent me, and l live liy 
..,,,hich came do\\n from hea- the l'ather: fo he that e:it
vcn. eth me, the fame aHo lhall 

.~ 2 If any m?.n eat of this live by me. 
hread he tl1all li\·e for ever : 59 This is the bread that 

. ., Chap Vl. Ver 44. Draw him. Not by compul
ilon, nor by laying the fr~-will under any necellity, bi;t 
Ly the firoEg and fwert motions of his heavenly grac~. 

+ Ver. 5,1. Excrpt JOii eat-and drwk, &c. 1 o re
nive both the bocly and blood of Chritl, is a divine prc-
1 cpt, infinuated in thi> ~ext ; ~hich the fai'.hful ful_lil, 
t l,ough they receive but rn one kmd; _brcaufe rn one k1r.cl 
they receive both body ::ind blo?d, which ~annot be fe~ar
,,tecl from each nher. Hence hfe eternal is here prom1led 
to the worthy recd.vi11g, though but i!1 or.e kind, ver. 5 "· 
If ~''Y man eat of 1':iI b'.ead !JL" .flail ll've far ti"<r: t:nd the 
l read :hat l 'LL1ill g1'iJe, ts 1~1· j/cjh for tl:e life of :he world. 
v~r . .18. He 1,&at rntcth 111ejhotl lh:t• hyme. ·vcr. 59· 111 
1l.·111~1awh 1l"iJ" breatljl·al/ lr.ic fur e'lltr· 
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ri'lie Jown from heaven. 64 It is tlie fpirit that 
N•it as your fathers did eat quickcneth : t the flefi1 pro. 
manna, and are dead. He liteth nothing. The words 
that eateth this bread Chall that I have fpokcn to you\ 
live for ever. t are fpirit and life. 

60 Thefe things he fa id 6 5 But thete are Corne of 
teaching in the fyna:gogue, you that believe not. For 
ln Capharnaum. ]Esus knew from the begin-

61 Many therefore of his ning who they were th;H did 
cliCciples hearing it, laid : not belien, and who he was 
Thi' faying is hard, and who that would betray him. 
nn hear it 1 66 And he faid : There-

62. Ifot J ESVS knowing in fore did I fay to you, that 
himfdf that his difciples no man can come to me, ur.
rnurmured at this, faid to Ief.5 it be given him by my 
them: Doth this fcandalize Father. 
you I 67 After this many of his 

63 * If then you !hall fee difc1ples went back, and 
1:1c fon of man afcend up walked no· more with him . 
.-here he was before? 68 Then JE.sus foid tc;J 

•Ver. 63. lftheRyoujho/I fee, &c. · Chrifl, by Jnen
tioning his afcen!ion, by this.inHance of his power and di~ 
vinity, would'conlirm the truth of what he had before af~ 
ferted; and, at the fame time, correCI: their grofs appre-
11cnfion of ooting his llelh, and drinking his blood, in a vul
r;~r rmd carnal manner, by letting them know· he lhould 
t~ke his whole body living with him to heaven ; and, con
fc~uenlly, not fuffcr it to be, as they fuppofed, divided, 
mangled, and confumed upon earth, 

t Ver. 6~. '!he flejh pr'!fiteth nothing. D<'ad flefb fipa-
1·ated ft om the fpz'rit, in the grofs manner they fuppofed ther 
were to cat his tlelh, would profit nothing. Ntither dotlr 
mn11'1 jlejb, that is to fay, man's natural and carnal appre
heufion (which refufes to be fubjeCl to the fpirit and word-. 
of Chrin) profit any thin;;-. But it would be the height of 
Llafphemy to fay, the living jl~/b of Chr!/I (which we re
ceive in the b!e!Ted facrament, with his fpi1it, that is, with 
his foul and divinity) profiteth nothing, For if Ch rill's fle/h. 
had profited. us. nothing, he would never have: taken Jlt!Jb 
ior us, nor chrd Ill thcjlejb for us. 

t I bid. .dre fa1i·1i anti life. Ily propofing to you a 
heavenly facramrnt, inwhich you lliall recei,·c, in' a won
derful manucr,Jiir:'t, grace, an,d life, in its very fountain .• 

R 3 
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lhc twelve: \Vill you alfo 7 The world cannot hate 
go away? you; Lut me it hate th: bc-

69 And Simon Peacr an- caufe l give tefiimony of it, 
fwered him: Lord, to whom that the works thereof are 

"11all we go ? thou hafi the evil. 
words of eternal life. 8. Go you up to this fcfii. 

70 And we have believed, val day, but I go not up to 
:;ir.d have known that tbou art this feflival day: Lecaufe my 
the Chriil the Son of-God.·· time iq not fully come. 

71 Jesus anfwered them: 9 \\'hen he had faid thefe 
Ilavenotlchofenyoutwclve, thing~, he himfelf Jlaid in 
and one of you is a d~vil ? Galilee. 

7 2 Now he meant Judas IO But after his brethren 
J fcariot, tl1c fon of Simon: were gone up, then he alfo 
for the fame was about to wentuptothefeall, not open
betray him, whereas he was ly, but as it were in fccret. 
one of the twelve.· I I The Jews therefore 

CH AP. VII. fougbthimonthefei\ivalday1 
CIJrist't;oes up to the fon11 rJ and faid: \\'here is he 1 

1be 1nben1acla; he tenche1 I 2 And there was much 
i11 the trmple. murmuring among the mu! . 

. !\· FTER thefc things }E- titudc concerning him. 1'01 
-1.1 sus walked in Gali- fame faid: He is a good man. 
)ce; for he would not walk And others faid; No, but ht 
in Judea; becaufe the Jews feduceth the people. 
fought to kill him. 13 Yet no man fpokc O· 

2 Now the Jews feail of penly of him, for fear of the 
tabernacles was at hand. Jc\l·s. 

3 And his breth1 en faid to 14 Now ahout the mi<lfi 
him : Depart from hence, of the frail, J Ems went "I 
:ind go into Judea, that thy into the temple, and taut;ht 
.iirciplcs alfo may f<c thy I.I Andthejcwsw01•Jucd 
\.-arks which thou doll. faying: How doth this mar 

4 l"or there is no man that know letters, having nerc: 
<lath m1y thing in fecret, and learned ? 
lie ],imfelf fceketh to be 16 JEsus anfw,red ti.em 
known openly: If thou do and faid: My doCtrine is no 
thele thi11gs, mauiftil thy fdf mine, but his that frnt me. 
10 the world. 17 If any man "·ill do th 

5 For neither die! his bre- will of him: he lhall kno1 
tb1 en btlieve in him. of the doctrine, whethn 

(i Then .Jtsus faid to them: he of God, or whether 
My time is not yet come, but fpeak of myfelf. 
)<our tiu:c is always ready. 18 He that frcakcth < 
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hiini<lf, feekcth his own glo• 28 JEsus therefore Cl'ied 
n : but h~ tbot feeketh the 011t in the temple, teaching 
~ J..1ry of him that fent. him, and faying : You both know 
lie is true, and there is no me, and you kl"ow whence I 
injuf1ice in him. am : and I am not come of 

19 Did not Mofes give myfelf; but he that fent me,' 
you the law: and yet none of is true, whom you know not. 
you keepeth the law ? 29 l know him, becnufe I 

20 Why feek you to kill am from him, and he hath 
me) The multitude anfwercrl, fcnt me. 
and faid : Thou haft a de1•il : 30 They fought therefore 
"110 feeketh to kill thee ? to apprehend him : but no 

21 J EIUS anfwered, and faid man laid hands on him, be. 
to them: One work I have caufe his hour was not yet 
done ; and yon all wonder: come. 

22 Thercf<.1re Mofcs gave 31 But 0f the people many 
you circumci!ion : (not be- believed in him, and fai<l : 
caufe it is of Mofes, but of \Vhen the CHRIST cometh, 
tli" f,.thns,) and on the fab- !hall he do more miracles 
l•ath day you circumcife a than thefe wh!ch this man 
ff an. doth I 

2 l If a man receive cir. 32 The Pharifees heard 
cum .. cifion 011 the fahbath day, the people murmuring thefe 
that the law of Mofes may things concerning him: and 
1.ot lie brnken; are you an- the rulers and Pharifees fent 
1-."Y at me, becaufe I have miniflers to apprehend him. 
hc•leJ the whole man on the 33 JES us therefore faid to 
Llibath-day ) thtm: Y ct a little while I 

2~ Judg~ not according to am with you: and 1hm I go 
t~'eapptar.mce,butjurlgejufl to him that fent me. 
judgmrnt. 34 You !hall feek me, 

:.: , 'l'hrn fome of them of and !hall not find me ; and 
J n~r.Jrm faid: Is not this he where I am, thitbff you can-
\\ L rn!A.hty frck to kill? not come. 

21) A.nd behold he fpeak- .H The Jews therefore 
eth openly, and they fay no- fai<l among themfclves, \Vhi
thing to him. Have tht: rul- ther will he go that we /hall 
crs known for a truth that not find him ? will he go to 
this is the C11R1ST? t~e <lifperfed among the gen. 

27 But 11·c know this man tiles, and ttach the gentiles? 
whrnc.: he is ; but .,., hen the 56 \Vhat is this faying 
C11r.1>T cometh, 110 man that he hath faid: You !hall 
knuwtth 11l.cn1:c he is. Jeekme1 audlhallnotfindwf; 
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and where I am you cannot ed: ·Never did man fpeak 
come ? like this man. 

37 And on the laft and 47 Then the Pharifee1 
·great day of the fdlivity, arifwercd them: Are you al
jEsus fiood and cried, fay- fo-fedm:ed ! 
ing: if any man thirfl, let 48 Hath any one of the 
him come to me, and drink. rulers believed in him, or of 

38 He that believeth in the Pharifees i 

me, as the fcripture faith, 49 But this multitude that 
.Out of hir bellyjhalljlow ri- knoweth not the law, arc 
'IJfN of living wau•r. accurfed. 

39 Now this he faid of jO Nicodem"s faid to 
.the Spirit which they lhould them, he that came to him 
receive who believed in him: hy night, who was one of 
Jar as yet the Spirit was not them : 
given, becaufe ]Esus was 51, Doth our law judge 
not yet glorified. any man, unlefs it firlt h1:ar 

40 Of that mul~itude there- him, and know what he 
fore, when they had heard doth ? 
thefe words of hjs, fome faid: 52 They anfwered, :i.nd faiJ 
This is the prophet indeed. to him : Art thou alfo a Ga-

41 Others faid: This is lilean? Search the fcripturn, 
the Chrifi. But fame faid : and fee that out of G olilee a 
Doth the CHRIST co~e out prophet rifcth not. 
of Galilee ! 53 And every man return. 

42 Doth not the fcripture ed to his own houfe. 
fay : That Chrifi cometh of CH AP. VllJ. 
the feed of David, and out of The woman taken in adulta1•. 
Bethlehem, the town where Christ ju11f;:es his doClrir;,, 
David was! AND JEsus went to mount 

43 So there arofe a dill'en- Olivet. 
lion among the people be- 2 And early in the morn. 
caufe of him. ing he c;:me again into th c 

44 And fomc of them temple, and di the people 
would have apprehended came to him, and he fat d011 n 
him: but no man laid hands and taught them. 
upon him. 3 And the fcribes and Pk1. 

45 So the minifiers came rifees bring to him a woman 
to the chief priefis and the taken in adultery; and thry 
Pharife'es. And they faid to Iet her in the mid1t, 
them : Why have you not 'l And fa id to him: Mafler, 
brought him! this woman was even r.ow 

44i The minifters a.nfwcr- t<.ken io a1h1lte>y. 
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1 Now Mofes in the law give tet\imony of myfelf, my 
cr1~1manded us to Jlone fuch tefiimony is true: for 1 know 
a one. But what fa ye fl thou I whence I came, and whither 

6 And thisthey faid temf't I go : hut you know not 
ing him, that thty might ac- \\'hence l come, or whither 
u& him. But j£sus, fioop- I go. 
ing down, wrote with his 1 s You judge according 
Jinger on the ground. to the fiefh: I judge not any 

7 And when they continu- man: 
td alking him, he lifted up 16 And if I do judge, my 
himfdf and fdid to them : j~dgment is true, becaufe I 
He that is without fin a- ~m not alone: but I and the 
uwng you, let him firfl call Father that fent me. 
;, !lune at her. 17 And in your law it is 

8 And again he !looped written, that the teflimony 
down, and wrote on the cf two men is true. 
ground. 18 I am one that give 

9 Hut they hearing this, tefiimony of myft!f: :md the 
went out one by one, begin- Father that fent me, giveth 
ning at the eldcll: And jEsus tefiimony of me. 
alone remained, and the wo- 19 They faid therefore to 
man fl anding in the midfl. bim : 'Vhere is thy Father? 

10 Then JEsus lifting np JEsus anfwercd: Neither 
himfelf, faid to her: \Voman, me do you know, nor my 
whue arc they that accufcd Father : if you did know 
thrc ! Hath no man con- me, you would know my Fa-
c.ltmncd thee > ther alfo. 

I I And !he raid: No man, 20 Thefe words JEsusfpoke 
Lord. And JEsus faid: Nei- in the treafury, teaching in 
thcr will I condemn thee. the temple: and no man laid 
Go, and now fin no more. hands on him, becaufe his 

1 2 And again J Es us fpoke hour was not yet come. 
tu them, faying: I am the 21 Then ]Ems faid to 
light of the world: he that them again : I go my way, 
followeth me, walkcth not in and you !hall feek me, and 
darknds, but fhall have the you !hall c.lie in your fin. 
light of life. Whither I go, ) ou cannot 

13 The Pharifees there- come. · 
fore faid to him: ThougivcH 22 The Jews therefore 
t<Himony of thyfelf: thy faid : Will he kill himfelf, 
tdlimony is not true. becaufe he faid : \\'hither I 

14 J ~ws anf\\'ercd, and go, you cann:.it come ? 
L1id to them : Although I 2.3 And he faid to them : 
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You are from beneath, I am the truth, 2nd the truth fl1a1J 
from above. You arc of this mal'· you free. 
world, I am not of this 33 The_v anfwcred hicn : 
world. \Ve :i.re the feed of Abraham, 

24 Therefore I faid to and we ha1·e never been !laves 
you, that you fl.all die in to an: m1n : how fayefl: thou, 
your fins. For ii you believe Y oc; !hall be free ? 
not that I am h,, you !hall 3~ jEsus anfwered them : 
die in your fin. Amen, amen I fay unto you,. 

25 They faid therefore to that wholoever committel11 
him: \Vho art thou? ]Esus Jin, is the fervant of fin . 

. faid to them: The be,-;in 35 'Nowthefervantabideth 
ning, who alfo fpcak to }OU. not i'n the houfe for evu: 

26 l have maay things to but the Con ahideth fer ever. 
fpeak, an<:! to judge of you. 36 J f, therefore, the fun 
But he that font me is true: 1hall make yon free, you 

.and the things l have heard (h;,Jl be free indeed. 
·of him, the fame I fpeak in 37 I know tlllt you are 
'the .world. the children ·of Abraham: 

27 Now they did not know but you feek to kill me, be
< that he faid God was his caufe my word hath no 
'Father. pbce in you. 

28 JESos therefore faid to 38 I fpeak that which I 
·them: \Vhen you !hall have have feen with mv Father: 
'.lifted up the fon of man, then . and ycu do the things that 
-ilia 11 you know that I am he, you have foen with your fa. 
and that l do nothing of my- ther. 

,felf but a~ the ·:Father hath 39 They anfwered, anJ 
'taught me, I fpeak thefe faid to him : Abraham is m1 r 
things. father. JESUS faith to them : 

29 And he that fent me is If you be the children of A
with me, and he hath not left braham, do the works of A

•me. alone : .for I do always braham . 
. the things that pleafe him. 40 But no1v you feek to 

30 As he fpoke thefe kill me, a man who have fp,i
.things, many believed in ken the truth to you, which 
-him. I haYe heard of God. This 

31 Then J Es us foid to Abraham did not. 
thofeJewsthat believed him: 41 You do the deeds of 
. If you continue in my \\·ord, your father. They faid the1~ 
you lliall be my clifciples in- te him : \Ve are not born ot 
deed. fornication : we have onr: 

3 2 And you l11all know Father, t'i.!<11 GoJ. 
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42 But Juus faid to them: word, he lhall not fee death 
Ii God we.re your father, vc- for ever. 
nl) you "ould love me. Fur 52 The Jews therefore 
I proceeded forth, and came faid : Now we know that 
from God : for I came not thou hall a devil. Abra
of myfelf, but he fent me : ham is dead, and the pro~ 

43 Why do you not know ehets; and thou fayeft : If 
my fpcech 1 Becaufe you any man keep my word, he 
rannut heu my word. !hall not tafie death for e-

4-l You are of )'Our father ver. 
the devil, and the delircs uf 53 Art thou greater than 
your father you will do. He our father Abraham, who is 
was a murderer from the be- dead ? and the prophets are 
wnning, .and he abode not in dead. Whom doll thou mak.e 
the truth; becaufe truth is thyfelf? 
not in him. When he fpcak- 54 JEsus :mfwered: If I 
eth a lye, he f11cak.eth of his glorify myfelf, my glory is 
own: for he is a liar, and the nothing. lt is my Father that 
f;,1 her thereof. glorifieth me, of whom you 

4 \ Bul if J fay the truth, fay that he is your God. 
y<JU belie»e me 11ot. 55 And you have not 

46 Which of you fl•all known him ; but I know 
convince me of fin ! If l fay l1im. And ii I t11ould fay 
the truth to you, why do you that I know him not, I t11ould 
11ot believe me I be like to you, a liar. But 

47 He that is of God, l know him: and keep his 
hr ucth the word& of God. word. 
I l'herclorr yon heJr them net, .16 Abraham your f1ther 
~Jlcat& you are net of God. rejoiced that he might tee 

48 Tl;e J cw~ therefore an- my day: he faw it and was 
;·"·ncJ anJ f.1i.i to him : Du ;.;-lad. 
'"''nut t~'Y v.dl tLat thou art 57 The Jews then faid to 
• Samaritan, am! hall a de- him: Thou art nut yet fifty 
· jj I )"ens old, and halt thou feen 

49 J Es us anfll"ered: I hal'e Abraham? 
al a devil: but I hu11our _18 JEsus faid to them: 
':' Father, and you have ,\m<"n, amen, I fay to you, 
i·Lonoured me. before Abraham was made I 

.,o But l leek not mv ow11 am. 
I i,;ry : there is one that !i:tk- 59 Then they took up 
1.li .,,.1 ju.Jg< th, lloues to call at him: but 

_, 1 /\.men, amen, I fay to J Es us l:id himfelf, and went 
I JU : if any u1an keel' my out of the temple. 
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C II A P. IX. Io They fa id therefore to 
him : How were thine ens 

Ile ,.tjlorer to jighl the man opened 1 • 

bom blind. I I He anfwered: Th .t 

A ND JESos palling by, 
faw a man that was 

blind from his birth ; 
2 And his difciples alked 

him : Rabbi, who hath finned, 
this man, or hi~ parents, that 
he Jhould be born blind ? 

3 J Es us anfwered: Nei
ther hath this man finned, nor 
his parents ; but that the 
works of God Jhoul<l be 
ma<le manifefl: in him. 

4 I mufi work the works of 
him that fent me, whilll it is 
day : the night cometh when 
no man can work. 

5 As long as I am in the 
world, I am the light of the 
world. 

6 \Vhcn he had faid thefe 
things, he fpat on the ground, 
aed m2de clay of the rpittle, 
and fpread the clay upon his 
eyes, 

. 7 And faid to him: Go, 
walh in the pool of Siloe, 
which is interpreted, Sent. 
He went his way therefore, 
and wall1ed, and he carne 
fe.eing. 

8 The neiphbours there
fore, an<l they who had feen 
him before, that he was a 
beggu, faid: Is not this he 
that fat, and begged ! Some 
faid: This is he. 

9 But other> jiuif: No, 
but he is like him. Ilut he 
fai<l: l am he, 

man that is called ] £<1 s, 
made cby, and anointed my 
eyes, and· faid to me : Go 
to the pool of Siloe, and 
walh. And I went, I walh
cd, and I fee. 

12 And they faid to him : 
\Vhere is he ! He faith : 1 
know not. 

13 They bring him that 
had been blind, to the Ph~
rifces. 

14- Now it was tbe f"b
bath, when J Es us made the 
clay, and opened his eyes. 

15 Again therefore the 
Pharifees afked him how he 
had received his light. JJ~t 
he faid to them : He put 
clay upon my eyes, and I 
walhed, and 1 fee. 

16 Some therefore of the 
Pharifees faid : This man is 
not of God who keepeth 11nt 
the fabbath. But others 
faid : How can a rn~n that 
is a finner do fuch miracles 1 

And there was a di\·ilion a
mong them. 

17 They fay therefore to 

the blind man ag-Jin : \Yhat 
fayell: thou of him that h.itli 
opened thy eyes> And he 
fo.id : He is a prophet. 

18 The Jews then did not 
believe concerning birn, that 
he had been blind, and- hail 
reccired his li&ht, until they 
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c .1 \'., d the parents of him that 28 They reviled him there. 
lwJ nceind his fight, fore, and faid : Be ~hou his 

19 And afked them, fay- difciple ; but we are the dif
ing ·, Is this yonr fon, who ciples of Mofes. 
you fay was born blind! How 29 We kno.v that God 
then Joth he now fre ! fpoke to Mofes: but as to 

20 His parents anfwered this man, we know not from 
them, and faid : \Ve kn<>w \\'hence he is. 
that this is our fon, a11d that 30 The man anfwered, ~nrl 
he was born blind; faid to them: \Vhy, herein is 

2 1 But how he now fecth, a wonderful thing, that ycu 
we know not: or who hath know not from whence ht iJ, 
ol'enedhiH_,es,weknownot: and he hath opened my e•/ts. 
afk hinilfclf; he is of age, let 31 Now we know that 
him !'peak for himfe If. God doth r.ot hear !in;i~ rs ; 

22 Thefe thi11gs hi~ parent" but if a man be a fernr of 
faid, becaufi: they feared the God, anJ doth his will, him 
.Jc\\s: for the Jn" haJ al- he he:ueth. 
rc;,dy agreer! amC>ng tl11·m- 3 2 From the beginning of 
Id"'''• Ll1at if a11y nun 1l1:rnld the world it h•th not bee a 
confo(, him to b.c LHRIST, he hc:ird, that any man hath 
llwLild be put out of the fy opened the eyes of one borg 
nagr>gue. 

23 Therefore did his pa
rents fay . He is of age, afk 
him. 

24 They therefore called 
the man ;q.:ain that had been 
hlind, and. faid to him: Give 
glury tu G0d. We know 
1h.1t 1 hi• man i~ a finner. 

2; He f<iJ then to them : 
If h~ be a linner, 1 know n•it: 
ctne thing [ k11ow, that where
as I was blind, now I fee. 

~6 !"hen they faid to him : 
\Vh~t <lid he to thee I Ho.v 
did he open thy eyes ! 

27 He an\"wered them : l 
have tolJ you already, and 
vou h:ive he 1rJ : wh ,. wonld 
yon hear it again I will you 
al.lo becume his dilcipks ? 

iilind. 
33 Unlefs this man were 

of God, he could not du any 
tl.i11g. . 

34 They anfwere.I, and 
faid to him: Thou wall w 11ol
ly born in fins, ~n<l <loll tl1•11E 
.teach us? And they c~!1 !.im 
out. 

35 JErns heard that they 
had call him out: an<l wheR 
he hod found him, he faid to 
him : Doll thou ·believe ill 
t!1e Sou of Go<l ; 

36 He anfwcre,l, and f1id: 
\\' b•J is .he, Lor<l, that I nny 
believe in him! 

37 A11J Jt>us faicl to him: 
Thou hall huth fecn him : 
~nd it is he t~1·it t::lii.cth \\ith 
t~1ee. 

s 
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38 And he faid: 1 believe, vo!ce, and he calletb his own 

Lnrd. And falling down, ll.eep by name, and leadeth 
he adored him. them out. 

39 And ]Est'S faid : F.:>r 4 And \l.hen he hath let 
judgment * I am come into out his own lhcep, he gceth 
this world; that they th•t liefore them: and the lhe~p 
foe not, may fee ; and they folkw l:irn, hc::i!.lfe they 
that fee, may become blind. know his '·oice. 

40 And forne of the Pha- 5 But a fhanger they fol-
rifoes, that were "it\1 him, low not, bnt fly from him, 
heard ; and they f.1id to him; bccaufe thev know not the 
Arc we alfo Uind I voice of l1rn;1ger.. 

41 jFSus faid to them: t 6 This parable jEsusfpoke 
If you were blind, vou lhould to them. Rut they under. 
not ba\'e fin, but now you ilooJ not what he was fpeak-
fay: We f;e. Your fin re- ing to them. · 
main~th. 7 J Es us therefore fa id to 

CH AP. X. them aga:n: Amen, amen I 
Chnjl is the door, cmd tbc,;;ccd foy to you, l 2m the door of 

jbcpherd. H~ and hi, Fn- the ilieep. 
rh,,. ore one. 8 All th3t e,·er came be. 

A M EN, amen, I fov to fore, are thie\·cs r.n<l rob. 
you: he that rtcte~cth her,, and the Jhecp he3rd 

not by the door iuto the them nut. 
fhec.,.foJJ, I.mt climbeth up 9 I am the door. By 
"nother way, the fame is :i me if any man enter in, he 
thief and a robber. lhall be faved: and he lhall 

2 Hut he th2t entcreth in go in, and go out, and !Lall 
by the door, is the lhcpherd find pa!lures 
of the lhcep. lb The thief cometh not, 

3 To him the porter open- Lut to Heal and to kill ~nd 
cth; and the lheep hear his to dellroy. Lam come that 

* Chap. lX. Ver. ,::9. I ,,,,, comr, c·c. t'ot that Chr;fl 
came for tt.at e:d, tlJat an~ 011e li.oc:l<l be made Llil'<l: 
hut that :he Jews, by the ~St: le of his con;ii:g, ""d h· thtir 
not receiving ·him, brought lipon thcmfi.hcs this judg111(11/ 
of blinclnefs. 

f Jbid. Ver. 41. IJ.1•or. ·a,.r,•h!it;d, [~c. If ~·ou \\·ere 
invincibly ignorant, am! Lad ncitl,cr r< :?cl the lcripturc•, 
1~or frcn n1Y 1nir:tdes, ~ ou \:\:oul<l not be gn;lty uf the fin. 
of infidelity : !1Jt nu·1·, •s Y"l' bo:d\ of yc\ir Lnc•.dcdge oi 
i_he fcripm.-cc, yo~ :uc in~x~c:!.cLk. . 
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t~1ry may have life, and m.iy faid: He hath a. de"il, an.J. 
h o1e it more abunda11tly. is mad: whyhe.i.r you him? 

1 1 br.1 the g-ood :hepherd. 21 Ochers fai.i : Thcfe 
The gJoJ fhepherdgivethhis are not the l.\·ords of on~ 
life fur his 1hcep. that hath a devil: Can adcvil 

12 But the hireling, And open the eyes of the blind ? 
he that is not the !hepherJ, 2·2 And it was the feafl: of 
whofi: own the lheep are not, the dedication at J erufalem: 
feeth the wolf comin!{, and anJ it was winter. 
leaveth the fheep, and tlieth, 23 And JEsuswalked intht: 
anJ the wolf catcheth1 and temple in ::iolornon's porc:1. 
fc;i.ttcreth the !hcep: 24 The Jews thertfore 

13 And the hireling flieth, came round about him, anal 
brcaufe he is a hirding; and faid to him; How long doll: 
ht hdth no care for the lheep. thou hold our fouls in fuf-

14 I aa1 the good n1ep. pen Ce ? If thou b~ the CmmT, 
he1 d; and I l;noiv ruine, and tdl us plainly. 
mine knoA· me. 2~ JES~s anfwered them: 

J \ As t!1e Fa~hcr know- I fpe.1k. to you, and you be
e~h .ue, and I knu<v the Fa- lieve not: the works that l 
thcr . a11J l l.iy down my do i11 tl1e name of my Father, 
life f.,r my ih~ep. they give tellimu11y of me: 

16 AnJ other lheep l haYe1 26 Hut you do nut be-
that arc nut of this fold : lieve, becaufe you arc not uf 
them alio l mull bring, and my n1eep. 
they lhall hear my voice, and 27 My fheep hear my 
thn~ !hall be one fold, and voice : and I know theru, 
one fhepherd. and they folloLV me: 

1 7 Tl1ercfure doth the Fa- 28 And I give them cter-
thcr lul'C rue: becaufe I Ly nal life; and they !hall n:it 
cluwn my life, that I may take periih for ever, and no man 
it a1: 1i11. luall fnatch them out of my 

1 :: ;'IJ,, man taketh it aw:i:y hand. 
fron1 Ill~ : but l l~y it down 29 That which my Father 
of myldf, and I have power hath given me, is greater than 
Lo lay it down : and I have all : and no ene can fnatcb 
po\\'er tu take it up again. tht'm out of the hand of my 
Thi, com111andme11t have I Father. 
1eccived uf my Father. 3::i I and the Father are one. 

1 <J 1\ dilTcnlion rofo aa~in 31 The Jews then took up 
am.rng the Je\\·s for tl~etc lloncs to !lune him. 
-.vim!>. 32 Ji;;sus anfwereJ them: 

20 A1:J many of the.~ l\hny good wcrb l hav.; 
1 . .J.. 
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(},ewcd yoll from my Falher; 
for which of thefe works do 
you Hone n:e I 

33 The Jews anFHred him: 
Foraguod work wefionethte 
not, but for blafpliemy : and 
bernuf.e that thou, being a 
man, makeH thyfelf God. 

34 jEsus anfwered them: 
Is it not '>:rittcn in your la"·: 
ljni.',J'UI nre Gadr .? 

35 lf he calkd them go<h. 
to "·hem the word of God 
"·a~ fpoi;.en, and the fcripture 
cannot be broken; 

36 D" you fay of him, 
whom the Father hath fanfli
:!ied and lent i.nto the world : 
Thou btarphemell; becaufe I 
faid, l am the Son of God? 

37 If I do not the \rnrks 
of my Falher, believe me not. 

7>l But if I do: though 
you will not believe me, bc
J i=\·e ti1e wor!,s, that you may 
know and believe that the 
l'ather is in me, and l in the 
Father. 

39 They fought therefore 
to t .. kc him ; and he efcaped 
out of their hands. 

~o ..AnJ he went aw3~
again beyond the Jordan into 
that place where John was 
baptizing fir!l; and there he 
abode: 

4 t And many reforted to 
him, and the~· faid: John in 
deed did no lign. 

42 But all things whatfo
e\•er Jchn faid of this man, 
were true. And many lie
licvcd in him. 

CHAP. XI. 
Chr!fl r·aifas Lazarus to life. 

7he Jr·..1.·1 rt_falvc hi, d<oth. 

NO"' there was a certain 
man lick named Laza

rus, of Bethania. of the town 
of I\lary, and or' Martha her 
:iller. 

2 (And Marv ~·as (},e that 
;inointed the L~rd '"ith oint
mcnt, ai:d 11irrd his feet "ith 
her hair, wh1 fe brctl-_cr La
zaru~ was l:ck ). 

.'1 H;s fillers therefore fent 
to'h;m, faying: Lord, l:oehold, 
he whom thcu bveft, is lick. 

4 And ]Lsus hearing it, 
faid to them: This.licknefs is 
not unto death, but for the 
gl<>ry of God : that the Son 
of God may be glorified by it. 

5 Now JEsus loved l\.1ar
tha, and her filler Mar~·, and 
Lazarus. 

6 \Vhen he had heard 
there.fore that he was lick, 
lie fiill remained in the fame 
pla!=e two day!!. 

7 Then after that he faid 
to I.is difciples : Let us go 
into Judea again. 

8 The d'ifciples fay to 
him~ Rab bi, the Jews but 
noll· fought to ft one thee. and 
goefi thou thither a:;ain I 

9 Jr:scs anf\\end: Are 
there not t\\'elve hours of the 
day? If a man walk. in the 
day, he ilumbleth nor, be
caufe he feeth the light t1f 
this world; 
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1 c; Hut if he walk in the ' that whatroever th~u wilt alk. 

11igi1t, lie llumbleth, becaule of God, Godwi:ti;tvcicthee. 
the light is not in him. 23 Jisus faith to her : 

11 Thcle things he f<id ; Thy brothtr lhall rife again. 
:ind after that he faiJ tu 2-l Martha faith to him: 1 
them: Laza1us our friend k.nowthathclhallrifeagainin, 
flcepcth; but I go th.at I may therefurretlionatthelallday. 
a•~ake him. 25 J Esus faid to her: I am 

12 His difciples therefore the refurrellion and the life; 
f.,jJ: Lord, if he !lcep he he that believeth in me, al-
Jl1all dJ 11ell. though he be dead, l11alllive: 

1.:i But :f isus fpoke of his 26· And every one th~t 
deatl1, and they thuught that liveth, and bclievtth in m~, 
he lj1ol;.e of the rrpofe oflleep. lliall not die for ever. :Ue-

14 Then therefore JE~ws lievdi 1hou this ! 
faid to them plainly; Laza- 27 She faith tu him: Yea,, 
rus is dead; Lord, l have bdieved that -

15 Ard I am glad, for your th:rn "rt CmuST the be n of 
fakes, tl1at I was not there, the living God, who aii: corne 
'I.at y..iu may believe : hut into this IOiOrld-. 
let us 1'u tJ him. 2~- And when l11e had faid 

16 ·f11en Thomas, who is thefe things, lhe went, and' 
c.::ed Didymus, faid tu his called her tii1er i\lary frcret.
fcl:uw diiciples: Let us alfo Ir, fayin;.~: '!he 1ualler is 
go that we may die with him. c'3m~, and c3] 1clh for thee. 

17 So .J Es us came ; and 29, ·She, as foon as the 
fou:1d th3t he had been four heard tbu, rife th quickly and 
clap a.lie~dy in the grave. cometh to him : 

1 ~ (Now Bethania was 3') For JESus wa> not yet 
11c.1r Jen1Lkm, about fifteen come into the town: but he 
furlongs off.) w:~s Hill ifl that place where 

19 t\nd m:my of the Jews r~Iartha h3d met him. 
were corn~ tu Mdrtha anJ 31· The J .:;o.·s therefore, who. 
l!'fa1y, lu CQ1nfort them con- were 11ith her in the hcui'e, 
ccrn.ng t iil'ir brut11er. :rnd cor.rfcitul l:er, when they 

10 J\l.Hth<t thncforc, as· Lw Mary tJ1<it lhc rn!"e up 
!(ion as tl,c heard that Jesus fpcedily, <end we,;t 'out, foi
wa, cumc, went to meet him: Io,•:e,J her, fay in:;: She goeth 
b,11 Marv Lit at hlllne. to Lhe gta\'C, to weep·tbt-re. 

21 :\nj Manha Liid to Jt- 32 \\'hen fllJry lhcrefore 
!I'S: Lor,', ii thou hadtl L~e:1 1r;;,~ co:i:~ where J tcsus wa<, 
l.c1<·,nl\ brnthcrlud not died: kl·1ni: htm, the frll down at 

.J.1. t:~L 1•011' ~!!'J l l~ll'JW, l:is fctt, ;·.id !~.ilh to !iim; 
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Lord, if thou had fl been here, 
my bmther had not died. 

33 When Jesus therefore 
faw her weeping, and the 
Jews that were come with 
her, weepin.~, he groaned in 
the fpirit, and tni~l:led him. 
f11lf. . 

34 A ncl fa:<l: "Where have 
you laid him ; They fa:v to 
him,: Lord, come and fte. 

3 5 And J Es us weµt. 
36 'f!-.e Jews ther.eforc 

faid : Behold how he loved 
him. 

3i But forr.e of them Eiid; 
Could not· 1:e, that opentd 
the eyes of the man Lorn 
blind, have caufcd that tLis 
man fhonld not die ? 

38 JEsus therefore again 
groaning in himfelf, cometh 
to the fepulchre : Now it 
was a cave ; and a fione was 
laid over it. 

39 Jesus faith : Take a
way the fl0ne. Martha, the 
filler of. him that was de~d, 
faith t J him : Lord, hy thi• 
tiine he ftinketh, for he is 
now cif four days. 

40 JESUS faith to her : 
Did not I fay to thee, that if 
thou wilt believe, thou lhalt 
fee the glory of God ? 

41 They took therefore 
the ftone away: ar,d J::;:;us 
lifting up his eyes, faid : Fa. 
ther, I give thee thaoks that 
thou hall heard me. 

42 And 1 knew thit thou 
hearell me. always, but be
f:au'.e of the people who 1lancl 
ai.il.lt. have l filid it; that 

they may believe that thou 
haft frnt me. 

4.3 When he had faid thefe 
things, he cried wi'h a loud 
voice: LazHus, come forth. 

44 And prtfcntlv he th•t 
had been cead c;·~e forth, 
bound feet and har.<ls with 
winding. b.l'.G5, <:cd his face 
was bound a1'cut with a nap· 
kin. Jr:sus faid to them: 
Loofe him ar.d ltt him go. 

45 Many therefore of the 
Jews, who \·:ere come to l\1a· 
ry and Mart ha, nnd had feen 
t !ie things that J Es us did, be
lieved in him. 

46 But fome of them went 
to the Pharifees, and told 
:h•m the things that JEsu! 
had done. 

4~ The chief prieft• there
fore and the Pharifees ga
thered ?. council, ar.d faid·: 
Vv hat do we, for this man 
duth many m'racl~s i. 

48 H we let him alone fo, 
all meA will belitve in him: 
rnd the }{om ans will come, 
end take away our place and 
nation. 

49 But ·or,e of them r.arn
ed Caiphas, being the high· 
rrieil that year, faid to them; 
You know nothing at all, 

50 Neither do ynu con
fider that it is ex11edient for 
'ou that one mat1 fhould d;e 
for the peopl~, and that the 
"bolt 1ution perilh not. 

51 And this he fpoke, 
not of hi:r.felf: but being 
'.hl' high-prieH tbt ycM, 
he rrophdicd that J.<S<J$ 
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11;.,. JJ Jie for the nation. 2 And they made him a 
, ! AnJ not only for the fupper there :· and Martha 

"""'"'• but to gather toge- lcrved, but Lazarus was one 
t her in one the children of of them that were at table 
Lori, that were <lifl'crfed. with him. 

53 From that day the1:c- 3 Mary therefore took a 
fore they devifed to put him pound of ointment of right 
to death. fpikenard, of great price, and 

S4 \.\'here fore JESUS walk- anointed the feet of J1:sus, 
~<l no more openly among and wiped his feet with- her 
the .J, ws, but h~ went into a hair: and the houfe \vas·fill
cuu111n near the dclart, un- ed with the odour of the 
to a citv that is calkd Eph- ointment. 
nm, dnd there he abode with 4'fhen rmc of his difciples, 
his difciFles. Judas Hcariot, he that wa:. 

5 5 And the pafch of the about to betray him, faid : 
Jews was at hand: and ma- 5 Why was not this oint
ny from the country went up mcnt fold for three hundred· 
to J erufalem before the pence, and given to the· 
p•f.:h, to putify thtmfelves. poor ? 

_i6 l'la·y !ought therefore 6 Now he faid this, not be. 
for jE'L''; and they difcourf- caufe he cared for the poor, 
ed oue witl1 anoti1er, !land- but becaufe be was a tlrief, 
ing in the temple : \.Vhat and having the purfe, car
t hink you, that he is nut ried what was put therein. 
nime tu the feilival d3y I 7 llut .}Esus faid: Let her 
And the chief prie lls and alone, that !he may keep it 
the Pharitees had giv.en a avinll the day of my burial, 
tummandmcnt, that if any 8 *For the poor you have 
man knew where he was, he always with yc1u ; but me 
r.1ould tell, that they might you have not aiways. 
f•)'l" ehcnd him. 9 A great multitude there-

l' HA P. XII. fore of the Jews knew that 
'.!hr11110111/111/{ of Cl.r!fl'sfee/: he was there; and they came, 

1 !1J nd,11,:; i1110 Jeru/i,/em nc>t for J • sus'; fake only, but 
uprn 011 t!.fJ. /li•v1e<·from th,1t they might.foe Laz~rns, 
hc1;w11. whom he had ra1fed f10m Lhe 

N OW Jtsus, fix days be. dead. 
fure the palch, came 10 But the .chief pridh 

lO Htt hania, where Lazarus thought to kill Lazarus al
l. ad bu n duHl, whom-JES u; fo : 
r•i:t·d tu life. JI Becaufe m3r.y of the 

*' Cl1ap. Xll. Yer, 8. See the.. Annotation on St. 
J;Jallf..t it' XX\'i, l 1, 
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Jews by re a fan of him went that came up to adore 011 
aw.lly, and believed in JEsus. the feftival day. 

12 And on the next day 21 Thefe therefore came 
a great multitude, that was to Philip, who was of Betb
eome to thefeftivalday, when foida of Galilee, and ddired 
they had heard that J.1;;sus him, faying: Sir, we would 
was coming to J erufalem, fee J r:srs. 

13 Took btaJJches of palm 22 Philip cometh, and tell· 
trees, and went forth to meet eth Andrew. Again A.Jidrew 
him, and. cried: Hofanna, and Philip told ]Esus. 
blefi"ed i~ he that cometh in i 3 But J Ems anfwerect 
the name 0£ the Lord, the them, faying ; The hour i; 
king of lfrael. come that the fon of m•n 

14 And JESDS found a lhould be glorified. 
yo1;1n~ afs? and fat upou it, ;4 Amen, amen, I fay tu 

as It IS Written! you, unlefs the grain cf\\).,"~ 
15 Fear not, doughter of fall into tbc groun<l, and die, 

Sion : bt·bald, 1by k1.,1g cofheth 21 ltidf remaintth ;,lone. 
ji11i11g en an afi's colt. : But ii it die, it lringetl1 forth 

16 Thefe things his di.fci- '111ucb fruit. He that loveth 
ples did not know at tbe firll: :his life ihall lofo it ; and ht: 
bu: wh'n Juvs was glorifitd, '.that hattth his life in thi.i 
then they rem.embued that ·l\orld, kcepeth it unto lift: 
t):ielc thicgs we1 e written of eternal. 
him : and that they had done ~6 If any man mini!ler to 
tbefe things to him. me, let him follow me: acd 

17 Thenlllltitude therefore where I am, there a.\fo n1.ll 
gave tellimony, wh:ch was my n1iniller. be. If any mm 
with him, when he called La- mini!ler to me, him will my 
z.arus out of. the grave, and Father honour. 
nifed him frnm the dead. 27 Now is my fed trru-

18 For which reafon alfo bled, And what f];~i! 1 fa•1 > 
the pcopl.e came to meet Father, fa,•e roe from ::,;, 
him: becaufe they heard hour. Hut for tbi; c;:u1t: l 
that he had done this 111ira- came unto thi> hour. 
.de.. 28 Father, ;;-lcrify thy 

19 The Pha1ir.:es there- name. A vox·~ :horefore 
fore !'aid among themfeh·e.s; came from he~1·c11; I lnvc 
Do you fee that we pre1•ail both gloriI:ed it, aacl 11ill 
nothing 1 behold, the whole glorify it again. 
world is gone aiter him. 29 The muititude there-

20 Now there were ce,. fore thatllood andhe:nd, fa' cl 
;tain Gentiles an:.ong th~I'..1 l that it thuuderecl, O:hc: 3 
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fa id .. '\n angel fpoke to him. 38 That the faying of I-

·'· J £,us a11fwe1ed;and faid.: faiasthe propht:t rni~ht be ful
Tlii, vuice came not becaule ~lied, which he faid: Lord, 
.,f me, but for your fake~. who hath bcli~·ved 011r heor-

3' Now is the judgment i11g.2 Ot!d to whomh"tb the arm 
of the world : now I hall the of the J.prd bun rcve1Jed .e 
l'rince of this world be call .•9 Therefore• tl1cy could 
out. ;10t believe, bt:caufe Jiaias 

~2 And I, if I be liftrd faid again: 
;, ,,·from the tarth, "~11 diaw 40 Hr !J,11h blinti1d their 
ail thing' to m~·ft lf. •y~i, ar:d h,;rd,,,ud tf..tir beau: 

'H (Now this he faid, fig- that theJ•./hould IM f..•e with 
uii) ing what death he lhould 1har eyn, 1wr unJe1/iand 
die.) with their h: 1rt, and b,, con-

3~ l'he multitude, anfwer- verted, anti I Jl-ould heal 
rd him: \Ve have heard out them: 

•of the law, thnt CHRIST a 41 Thefe things faid 1-
hidtth for ever: and how faias, l'rhen he law his.glory, 

1 fayl'lt thou: The fon of man. and fpoke of him. 
1 mull he lifted up; \Vho is 42 However many of the 
I thi., fem uf man ,' chief men alfo believed in 

-'·' J>:sus therefore faid to him: but becaufe of the Pha-
1 tl1rm: Y ct a little while, the rifees they did not confefs 
I li,.;ht is among you. Walk bun, that they might not be 
· whiHl you h.ive the light, call out of the fynagogue. 
; that the darknt fa overtake 43 For they loved the 
'you not : and he that walk- glory of men more than the 
• t:th in darknef, knoweth not glory of God. 
'"hither hr gucth.· 4-l But JEsus cried, and 

3ri \\-hil1l you have the faiJ: He that believeth in 
I li:-Lt, bdicve in the light, that me, doth not believe in me, 
: you 111ay be the children of but in him that fent me. 
I Ii~ 111. Theil: things JEsus 45 And he thnt feeth me, 
I f:wl.e, and he went away, feeth him that fent me. 
1 R11d hid himfelf from them. 46 l am come a light into 

.l7 And whereas he had the world; that whofoever 
1 done f,, many miracles be. believeth in me, may not re
l Jure them, they believed not main in darknels. 
iin him: 47 And if any man hear 

• V .-r. 39. 7h1 )' cottld no/ believe. Becaufc they would 
111ot, faith :it. AuguJ/, Tr, 33. 1i1 Joa11. See the annotation, 
~t • .11url: i1•. 12. 
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.:1py words, 11nd kqep them. and layeth :.fide his ga. 
not, I do not judge him: for ments: and h .. ving tak~~ 
1 came not to judge the world, towd, he gir<led himfe!f. 1 

but to fave the world. 5 After that,. he pt.ure1 
48 He that dcfpifeth mt::, water into a bafon, an<l L 

and recfive~h net my words, gan to waoh the ltet of ti 
hath one that judgelh h:rn. d,iii:'ple1, and to wipe the 
The wor<l th:1t l !.iavc fpoken, «ith the to~· el, wherew;1. 
the fame !hall j udgc hill) in he wa• girded. 
the !all day. 6 He cometh therefore I: 

49 For I have not fpoken Simon Peter. And Pet1< 
of myfelf, but the F:.ther who f1ith to him : Lord, do 
fent me, he gave me com thou walh my feet. 
mandmcnt what l ilwuld fay, i JEsus anF.nrcd, and Cai 
and \Vhat l il10uld fpeak .. to him : \Vhat I do, the 

50 And I know that bis knowdl net !1ow, bcit tho 
oommandrnent is life ever 1:.ialt Imo-.,· licreaite r. 
la:ling. The things therefore 8 Peterfai~h to him: Tho 
that 1 fpeak; even as the t11alt r.evcr wafh my fee. 
F;ithcr. faid unto me, fo do l r ESVS anf.vered him : If 
fpe.ak. walh thee not, thou 01a. 

CH AP. Xlll. hav.e no part with me. 
Cl-rw u:afbe.r his dz/Ciple.o feel, 9 Simon Peter faith to hirn 

The trerJon of j11dar : the Lord, not ouly my feet, bl 
Rrw co1,.ma11dmmt of k'iJc. alio my hands and my hea' 

[) t.FORE the fciliialJ:iy 1~ J~:sus faith to him 
li ot the pafch, J Es us He that is wllhtd, ne<<l<t 
knowing that his IHJur was net but to wa!h his feet, l.1 
c;ome, that he t11ou!J pafs out is ck an wholly. Ar.d yo 
of this wcrl<l to the !lather . are clean, but not all. 
haviog loved hi;; own who I 1 For lie knew v.•ho h 
were in the world, he lov.:d was th.at would betrav him 
t.hcm to the end. therefore he faid : You a1 

2 And· when fupper was n'lt all clean. 
done, (the devil having no"· 12 Then after he ha 
put into the heart of J udr.s wafoed th~ir fett, ar'.d take 
the fem of Simon the lii:a- his garments, being let J011· 
riot, to betray him) again, he fai<l to them: Kna• 

3 Knowing th.at the Father I you what l ha•« done t 

had given him :ill things into )OU? 
his l1ands, and that he c_amc 

1 

13 You c~ll me, l\IaHr 
from God, and goeth to God: aiod Lord; an<l you fay "d 

4 He rifeth frum [upper, 1 for fo 1 llll!. 
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1 _1 1 f then T, heing ;•our loe>ktd one up:m 11nother, 
J.urj and Maller, have wan•- doubting of "''hom he fpoke. 
~ J rnur feet: you elfo oui:;'ht 23 Now there was leaning 
llD ;,.~;h one another's feet. on jEsus'~ bofott:1 one of his 

i5 For l have given you difciples, whom jEslls loved. 
jon example, thJt as I han 24 ::>imon Peter therefore 
k!une to you, fo you do alfo. btckoned to him : and faid 

1 o Amen, amen l fay tu t<l him : Who is it, of whom 
l-:no1 : The forvant is not he fpeakl th ? 
~,.,at er than his lord : nei- 25 He therefore leaning Oil 

It her is the apolllc greater the breafl of I e:sus, faith to 
Ith···• h~ that lent him. '..im : Lord, who is it: 

J f you knuw thcfc i6 J Es us onfwcred ' He 
ltl1i •1-i'• yuu ihall be blelfrd :t is to "·hotn l !hall reach 
H) ou do them. :,. ead dipped. fl.nd when he 

d I fpcak nut of "ou all : :1~d dipped the bread, he 
IJ laww whom I h:ive c:iofen: 1_-,,·e it to Judas lfcariot, tht 
1but that the lcri1•tur<· may /11 of !:>imon. 
1k fultilled, II that t'Mllb 27 Aud after the morfel, 
1/,,--, d wtth Ifie. p-t1li /ji up fat an entered into him. And 
bit ht'd 11.i{t1111/I me. .I ~su~ fa id to him : * That 
I 19 At prdl:nt I tell you, which thou doll, do quickly. 
W1cfore it come to pals: that 18 Now no man at the 
~\·lien it lhall come to pafo, you table knew for what intent 
mny believe, that I am he. he faid this unto him. 
' ?.o i\ mf·n, amen, I fay to 29 For fome thought, be· 
•you, he that recciHth whom- caufe Judas had the purfe, 
i11evcr I f,·nd, rccci,·cth me: that Jrsl's hJd faid to him: 
:u1d he that rtCt"in,tli me, re- .l:luy thofe things which we 
b·ivc1h him 1h•1t ftiit me. have need of for the felli,·al 

21 V.':'"' J uus had fa id clay : or that he lhould give 
khci".: il1i11:'<, 1,., "'"'troubled fomething to the poor. • 
in ljmit : ::11c1 he tdliiicd, and 30 J-1 c then having rcce1v
hid : Amen, amen, J fay to ci:l the morfel, went out im
~uu, one of )"ll will betray mediately. And it was night. 
lne. 31 \\'hen therefore he was 

11 The d:iciplcs tl1ercfure ronc out, J ESt:S faid ; Now 
I-----·-·-· 

~ L"l1>1p. Xlll. Vn. :7. "ll·nt u·bich 1bo11 du rt, 1!?tJ&'dly. ri" 11->t a li1cncc, much lef> a co:nmand, to .c;o alJUut his 

I 
rc·1i"rn, l'nl a lig11ilic1lion to him tha~ Chri!l wuuld not ~in

lc r, or It I. !l 11 hat he was ••hout;cb It as fo011 ~she plea led ; 
~ut w.1s but 1: 1c: Jy and dcfi1ous tc fuf!"cr for curredc.mption. 
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is 1 he fon of man glorified : 2 In my Father's hour. 
ar,cl God is glorified in him : there are many manfions, I 

.J 2 J f God be glorified in not I would have told vuu 
him, God will alfo glorify that I go to prepare a plac1 
hini in himlelf: and imme- for you. 
di 1Hy will he glorify him. 3 And if I fhall go, anE 

33 Little children, yet a prepare a place for you : l 
little while I am with you. will come again,andwill take 
You 01all feek me: and as I you to myfelf, that where l 
faid to the Jews: \Vhither I am, you alfo may be. 
go,1you cannot come: fo now 4 And whither I go yo1 
l fay to you. know, and the way you know 

34 I give you a new com- 5 Thomas faith to him 
mandment : That you love Lord, we know· not whithe1 
one another, as 1 have loved thou goefl: and how can we 
you; that you alfo love one know the way ' 
another. 6 J2st's faith to him: I am 

35 By this fhall all men the way, and the truth, and 
know that you are my dif the life. No man comet!~ 
ciples, if you have love one to the Father, but by me. 
for another. 7 If you had kno1rn me 

,6 Simon Peter faith to youwouldfurelyhave knowr 
hi~ : Lord, whither gue({ my Father alfo: and irum 
thou I J r-sus anfwcred: \\'hi- henceforth you tliall kno.• 
ther I go, thou c:rnfl not fol him, and you ha,·e feen him. 
low me no11·: but thou thalt 8 Pl1ilip faith to him: Lord 
follow me a>ter•:;ards. 01ew us the Father, and it i• 

3 7 Peter faith to him: \Vhy enouc• h for us. 
cannot I follow thee now I 9 ']ESus faith to him: 
I mll lay down my life for Ha1·c 1 been fo long a time 
thee with vou : and ha,-e 'ou nit 

38 j ESl?S anrwcred him : k'10W;l me I J'hil:p, 
0

he t !10t 

V.'ilt thou la. down thv life i~'eth me, fctth the Father 
for me I Am.en, a:uen, -I fay alfo. How fa) ell thc•11, 
to thee, the cock !hall nut Shew us the Father' 
crow, till thou deny me 10 Do you not be~i,·,•e 
thrice tlut 1 am in the Father, a1HI 

C H AP. XIV. the· Father in me' The ,,·or•ls 
Cbrist'J dijcwrj.· ofier his la11 that I fpeak to ynu, I fpe .• k 

.fu,~p.-··· not of mdclf. But the 1·.1-

L ET not your hearts be ther, who abideth in m<, he 
tr.rnb!~d, you believe Goth the work<. 

in Lod, believe alfo in me. .1 c Believe you not thac l 
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am in the Father, 
F«thcr in me. 

anJ the more. Ilut you fee me : be

1 2 0Lherwife believe for 
the very work• fake. Amen, 
amen, I fay to you, he that 
bt!ieveth in me, the wo1 ks 
that I dL>, he (hall do alfo, and 
greater than tnefe !hall he 
.-lo : Lecaufe I go to the Fa· 
ther. 

13 And whatfoever you 
lhall alk the Father in my 
uame, that will I do : that 
the Father may be glorified 
in the Son. 

14 If you !hall alk me a
ny thing in my name, that I 
will do. 

1 s If you love me, keep 
my comnundm"nts. 

· ,6 And I will a!k the Fa
ther, and he th alt give you a-
11other * Paraclete, that he 
may abirle with you t forever, 

17 Tl1e Spirit of truth, 
whom the wor!J cannot re
ceive, bccaufe it feeth him 
r.Jt, nm knoweth him: but 
you 1!1all know him ; becaufe 
he th:dl abide l'fith you, and 
111.ill be in you. 

1 ~ I will not leave you 
orphan> : I will come to you. 

1 9 Yet a little while, 
a~1d the world feeth me no 

caufe I live, and you lhall live. 
20 In that day you !hall 

know that I am in my Father, 
and you in me, and I in you, 

21 He that hath my com
mandments, and keepeth 
them, he it is that loveth me. 
And he that loveth me fhall 
be lQved by my Father : and 
I will love him, and will ma. 
nifefi myfelf to him. 

22 Judas faid to him, not 
the Ifcariot : Lord, how is it 
that thou wilt manifeft thy
felf to us and not to the 
world? 

23 JEsus anf1<·ered, and 
faid to him : If any one lo\·e 
me, he will keep my word, 
and my Father will love him, 
and we will come to him, 
and will make our abode 
with him: 

24 He that loveth me not, 
keep~th not my words, And 
the word which you have 
heard is not mine ; but the 
Father's who fent me. 

2.) Thcfe things have I 
J'poken to you, abiding with 
you. 

26 But the Paraclete, the 
f-foly Ghofl, whom the Fa
ther will fend in my name, 

* Ch:1p. XIV. Ver. 16. Paraclete. Th~t is, a comfor· 
tcr: or allo, ~n at!voc?te; inafmuch as, by iafpiring pt ayer, 
J.c pr;.ys, as 1t were, rn us, and pleads for us. 

t I biJ. For t·ver. He?ce it is evident, that this Spirit 
.,( 1n:1b was not only prom1fed to the pcrfons of the apof ... 
t!t-s, but allo to their fuccelfors through all generationr. 

T 
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he will* teach you all things, 2 Every bra!'.ch in me th·1t· 
and bring all things to your beareth not fruit, he will' 
mind, whatfoever 1 fi1all have take away, and every one 
fa.id to you. thot beareth fruit, he will 

27 Peace I leave with you, purge it, that it may bring 
my peace I give to you : not furth more fruit. 
as the world giveth, do 1 3 Now you are clean by 
give to you. Let not your reafon of the word, which I 
heart be troubled, 11or let it have fpoken to you. 
be afraid. 4 Abide in me, and I in 

:lg You have heard that I yoµ. As the branch con
faitl to you: I go away, and not bear fruit of itfelf, unkCs 
I come again to you. If you it abide in the vine : fo nei
loved me, you would indeed ther c~n you, ur.lefs you a. 
be glad, liecaufe 1 go to the bide in me. 
Father: for the Father is t 5 1 am the vine; you the 
greater than I. . branches : he that abideth in 

29 And now I have told me, and I in him, the fame 
you before it come to pafs ; licareth much fruit: forwith
that when it fi1all come to out me you can do nothi11<;. 
p1fs, you may believe. 6 If any r>ne abide not i11 

30 I will not now fpeak me : he fi1all be calt for• h '" 
many things with you. Fo1 a bronch, and !hall wither, 
the prince of this world .md they !hall gather him 
cometh, and in me he hath up, and call him into the fir•, 
not any thing. and he burneth. 

31 But th<'lt the ,,-orld may 7 Ii you abide in me, and 
know that L love the Father, ray worJs abide in you, you 
and as the Father hath give.. 1ball aJk whatever you will, 
me commandment, fo do 1. a"u it 1L.Jl be cione to yon. 
Arife, let us go hence. 8 lu this is my Father 

CH AP. XV. ,)orified, that ycu bring 
A con111111t1tiun <f Chrtji'.r di/ iorth verv much fruit, ai:J 

courfe h hu diji1p1a. l·ccome n;y Jifr:ples. 

I Ai\1 the true ,·int; a1rn 9 c\s t!1c F:ither hath luv-
mv ·Father is the hu1 , d me, I all,1 have loved 

.ban Im.an. ,1 uu. .Abicic in my lo,·e. 

* Ver. 26. 'Tet1rh l'OIJ all th1i11[r Note that the Holy 
GhoH is here prom if ed. 10 th(· 1po'iiles •n·i their fuccdfors, 
pa1ticularl)· in ordlr to te.1ch them ull I, u1h, and to p1den·~ 
thnn · ·0111 l'rrur. 

t \'a. :.:8. Greater than I. Cluill 01 man is inferior to 
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1 ,-, I ( you keep my com- 18 If the world hate yo.'.;, 
nw1dmc11t~, you lhall abid< know ye that it hath hated 
in my love; as l alfo hav,· me before you. 
k<·pt my Father's command- 19 If you had been of the 
nitnts, and do abide in hi• world, the world would love 
Jove. its 01vn : but becaufe you 

11 Thefe things I have are not of the world, but I 
fpokcn to you, that my joy have chofen you out of the 
m3y be in you, and your joy world, therefore the world 
may he filled. hateth you. 

12 Thi< is my command- 20 Remember my word 
mcnt, that you love one ano- that I faid to you: The fer
ther, :is l h:n·c loved you. vant is not greater than his 

J 3 Greater love than this lord. lf they have perfecut
no man hath, that a man lay ed me, they will alfo perfe
down his life for his frieds. cute you: if they have kept 

q You ar~ my friends, if my wo:·d, they will keep 
you do the things that l com- yours alfo. 
rnand you. 21 But all thefe things 

• .\ 1 will not now call you they will do to you for my 
fervant> : for the fervant name's foke : becaute they 
knoweth not what his lord knt!>w not him that fent me. 
duth. llut I have called you 22 If I had not come, arn{ 
friends : becaufe all things fpokcn to them, they would 
whati"oever I have heard of not have fin: but now thry 
my Father, I have mad~ have no exrnfe for their fin. 
known to you. 23 He th:i.t hateth me, hat-

16 Y 011 )i~ve not chofen eth my Father alfo. 
me : but I have chofen you ; J .:..;. lf I had not do1~e a. 
and have appointed you that mong them tlie wo:·K.s that no 
yo_u lh"u Id go~ and lhoul<l other man i:at~1 done, they 
brrng- f,nth fruit; and your would not ha\'e li11: but now 
fruit tlio•.ild remain : that they have both fecn and hat. 
wh.<1Lin·er )OU !hall afk. of ed both me and my Fatlier. 
the F~the~ in my name, he 25 But that the l'l'ord may 
m:iy give 1t Y"'.l. be fulfilled, whi( h is.writte11 

17 l'hefe things I c-:im. in their law: 'Ibey have hnt
rnanJ y0u, that you love one td me wi1.)o;,t caafe. 
111wther. 26 But when the Paraclete 

the Father : and ev;11 01 God, has his being from him, by a:i 
elcnnl µroccffio~; but this witbOLlt any detriment to his being 
rerm;lly tqt1Jl, m;ifmuch as he h:is the fclf fame divinity. 

T :i. 
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cometh, * wi.om T ~ill fend I me ; and ~one of you alkett 
you from the Father, the fl'e : \\ hnher go~fi thou > 
~pirit oftrnth, who proceed- 6 But becaufo l have fpo· 
eth from the Father, he !hall ken thefc things to you fur· 
give tell.imony of me : row hath filled your he'art. 

:7 And yuu Ii.all give tef 7 But l tell you the truth: 
timun', bcc,ufe vou are \\ith it is expedient to you that I 
me from the begi11ning. go : for if I go not, the Pa-

C HAP. XVI. raclete will r.ot come to 
'Tf..e concluj.'011 rJ Ch1jl'1 Jaji you: but if I go, 1 will frnd 

dijio111:f to /,j, dijcipla, him to you. 
'"] H.LSE things have I 8 And "·hen he is comr, 

fpoken to you, th;it )'OU t he will con,·ince the world 
ma:• not be francalizc<l. of fin, and ofjuftice, r.nd ol 

2· They will put you out judgment. 
of the fyioagogues: yea, the 9 l1f fin: bccaufe they 
hour cometh, that whofoever bclieHd not in me. 
killeth you, will think that 10 And of jufiice: becaufe 
he doth a fcrvice to God. I go to the Father: and you 

3 And thefethingswill they !hall fee me no longer . 
.lo to you, becaufe they have 11 And of judgment: be
notknown the Fathcr,nor me, caufe the prince of this wcrld 

4 But thcfe things l have is already judged. 
told you: that when the hour 12] have yet many things 
()f them !hall come, you may to fay to you: but ) ou cm-
remember that l told you. ·not bear them now. 

5 But I told you not tfiefe 13 But when he, the Spi-
foings from the beginning, rit of truth, is come, he t 
becaufe I was lVith you: And will teach you all truth. l'or 
now I go to him that fent he fi1all not fpeak ofhimfelf; 

* Chap. XV. Ver. :6. Whom I will _fc,1d. This 
proves, ~gainft the modern Greeks, that the Holy GhoH 
proceedtth from the Son, as well as from the Fa.ther: o
therwifc he could not be fent by the Son. 

t Chap. XVI. Yer. 8. He wt!/ co11v1i1<e the u•orld cf j.:1, 
&c. The Holy Gholl, by his coming, brought O\'er ma
ny thoufands, 11!, to a r~nfe of their fin in not belie\·ing in 
Cluifi. 2dly, to a ccmiaion of thejum'ce of Chrift, no1'f' 
fi~ting at the right hand of bis Father. And, 3dly, to a 
right apprehenlion of the j11dgiM11t pr.pared for thnu that 
chu[e to follow fatan, who i~ already jud~cJ and c_ondcmned. 

t Hid. Ver. 13. Wi 'I teach you a/J truth. ::lLe the an-
11ota:ion cf Cl.•111. xiv. zo. 
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l"- 111 ,;.Jntthin11sfoevcrhelhall in labour, hath Corrow, be
h< ar, he {hall fpeak: and the caufe her hour is come : but 
1 hings that are to come, he when lhe hath brought fortl1 
lliall lhew you. the child, !he remembreth no 

14 He !hall glorify me; more the anguilh,for joy that 
becaufc he lhall receh·e of a man is born into the world. 
mine, and 01all (hew it to you. 2 2 So alfo you now indeed 

1.; All things whatfoever the have farrow, but I will fee 
Father hath arc mine. There- you a,liain, and your heart 
fore [ faid that he !hill receive !hall njoice ; and your joy 
of mine, and fhew it to you, no man !11all take from you. 

16 A little ll'liile, and now 23 And in that day you 
you ll1all not fee me: and a- 01all not alk me any thing. 
gain a little while, and you 'Amen, amen I fay to you: 
fliall l~e me: becaufe I go to if you alk the l<"ather any 
the Fatlnr. . thing in my- name, he will 

17 Then fome of his dif- give it you. 
~ifles faid one to another: 24 Hitherto you ha\•e not 
\\'hat is this that he faith to alked any thing in my name: 
u> : A little 1'·hile and you Alk, and you !11all receh·e; 
ll1all not fee me: and again, that your joy may be full. 
a little while, and you lhall 25 Tbefo things I have 
fee me, and becaufe I go to fpoken to you in proverbs. 
the Father i The hour cometh when I 

18 They faid therefore : will no more fpe~k to you in 
\VhJt is this that he faith, A proverbs, but will !11ew yoll· 
little "hi le I we know not plainly of the Father. 
"h~t hl' fpcaktth. 2() In that day you lhalt 

JC) .\nd ]Esus knew that aH1:. in my n~me: and I fay 
they b:.d a minrl to alk. him ; not to you, that I will afl;. the 
and Ji., J>.iu to them; Of this Father for you. 
do you en'l•Jire :1mrmg your. 27 For the Father hirnfelf 
fr hes, b, caufe I faid : A lit. loveth you, becade ycJ have 
tic \I hilt, and you !hall not lo.ved me, anu have btlineJ 
f~~ me: and ~r·"i" a little that I c-ame out from Gori. 
whi~t·, a·1d you ·;hall fee me, l8 I came forth from the. 

20 Ame.,, <.men I fay to Father, and amccme into thg 
yc>u, that ycu Jl",11 lament world ; ag::in I leave the 
and wrcp, Lut thc world fhall world, and J go to tLe Fathrr. 
rcjuite: and you !11all be for- 29 His diicip;es fav 10 

rowful, but your forrow !hall him: Behold now thou f1,".cak-· 
le ll!l!1etl into joy. . efi plainly, am! (peakdl: no• 

:l 1 A 11 om an, whrn {he JS prov~r.b. 
TJ 
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30 Now we know thou me, 0 Father, with thyfelf, 

knowdl all things,: and with the glory which J had, 
thou needeft not that any before the world was, \vitb 
in an fhould alk thee. By this thee. 
l\·e believe that thuu ca1uefi 6 I have manifelled thy 
forth from God. name to the men whom thou 

3 I J uus anfwered them; hail given me out of the 
Do you now believe I world. Thine they were, 

32 Behold the h0ur com- and to me thou gaveft them: 
eth, and is now come, that and they have kept tliy word. 
you lhall be fcattered every 7 Now they ha1·e known 
man to his own, and lhall that all things which thou 
leave me alone; and yet I haft given me are from thee: 
~m not alone, becaufe the 8 Becaufe tbe words ll'hic!i 
Father is with me. thou gavell me, I have given 

33 Thefe things I have to them: and they have re
fpoken to you, that in me ceived them, and ha.-e 
JOU may have peace. In the known in very deed that I 
world you lhall have dif- came out from thee, and th•y 
trefs; but have confidence, have belived that thou didil 
I have overcome the world. fend me. 

CH AP. XVII. 9 I pray for them: I pray 
Chnit's proJ•er for his Difii- not for the world, but fur 

pies. them whom thou hall: gi1·rn 

T HESE things JEsus me: becaufe they are thine: 
fpoke, and lifting up 10 Aod all my things are 

liis eyes to hea1·en, he faid; thine, and thine are mine : 
Father, the hour is come, and I am glorified in them. 
glorify thy Son, that thy Sou 11 And now I an1 no mo1 e 
may glorify thee. in the world, and thefc are 

2 As thou haft given him in the world, and I come to 
power over all tlelh, t!-iat he thee. Holy Father, keep 
may gi'<:e eternal life to all them in thy name whom 
ivhom thou hall given him. thou hall given me: that 

' Now this is etcrr.al life, they may be one, as we alfo 
tb,;t they may k')(lw thee, are. 
t11~ only true Gad, and ]Esus r2\Vhile1 was _,~ith them, 
CHRIST whom thou h;!fr font. l kept them in thy name.-

-l- I have glorified thee on Thofe whom thou ga1·eil me 
t!lt> e.1rth : I have finiihed have I kept : and none of 
the work which thou gaveft them is loll. but the fon of 
.me to do : perdition, that the fcriptnte . 

.5.: 1~ ml uo."" g_lorify thou ,n1ay be fulfill<d. 
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1 1 And now I come to me, and hall loved them, as 

tli~e·: an<l thefe thingelfpeak thou haft alfo loved me. 
in 1he wurld, that they may 21 Father, I will that 
have my joy filled in them- where I am, they alfo whom 
fd1 es. thou haft given me, may be 

14 I have given them thy with me : that they may fee 
wor<l, and the worW hath my glory, which thou haft 
hated them, becaufe they are given me, becaufe thou haft 
not of the world ; as l alfo loved me before the founda-
am not of the world. tion. of the world. 

15 I pray not that thou 25 Jufi Father, the world 
fl10uld(J take them out of the hath not known thee: but l 
1rnr!J, but that thou lhouldft have known thee : and thefe 
keep them from evil. have known that thou hall 

16 They are not of the Cent me. 
woild ; as I alfo am not of 26 And I have made known 
the world. thy name to them, and will 

17 SanEl:ify them in truth. make it known: that the love 
Thy word is truth. wherewith thou haft loved 

1 S •\.8 thou hall Cent me me, may be in them, and I 
into the worlJ, I alfo have in them. 
fent them into the world. CH A P. XVIl I. 

1 9 And for them do I The h1!1ory. of the pnjjion of 
fanct:fy my!df: thattbeyalfo Chrzit. 
may be CanC,ificd in truth. WHEN JEsus had faid 

::o And not for them only thefe things, he went 
do I pray, but for them alfo. forth with his difciples over 
"ho through their word lhall the brook Cedron, where 
believe in me: there was a garden, into 

21 Tliat they all may be "·hich he entered with his 
one, '" tl1ou, Father, in me, difciples. 
and l in thlc: that they alfo 2 Now Judas alfo, who be. 
mav hr unc in ns: that the trayed him, knew the place: 
wu;·Jd may bclitve that thou becaufe J~sus had often re
ha!l font me. forted thither together witb 

22 And the glory which his difciples. 
thou hall: gi1·en me, I have . 3 Judas therefore having· 
given to then1: th~t they may received a band of men and 
be one, as we allo are one. fer van ts from the chief prieHs 

2 3 I in thou, and thuu i11 and the Pharifees, i;ometh· 
me : that they may be made thither with lanterns and tor •. 
t•erfttl in one; and the world ches and weapons. 
!fi:•y kno\Y th~t tbou halt fcnt 4] Esus

1 
therefo1e.knowing:: 
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all things that l11ould come 14 Now Caiphas was he 
upon him, went forth and who h3d given the counfel 
faid to them: \Vhom feel: ye 1 to th~ Jews: that it was ex-

5 They anfwercd him : pedient that one man CT1ot:ld 
JEsus of Nazareth. J•sus die for the people. 
faith to them: I am he. And 15 And Simon Peter fol
Judas ali"o, who betrayed lowed JEsus, and fo did ano
him, llood with them. ther dilciple. And that dit"-

6 As foon then as he had ciple w.<s known to the higlL 
faid to tham : I am he: they priell, and went in with ] •
went backward, and fell to sus into the palace of the 
the ground. high priell. 

7 Again therefore he alk- 16 But Peter flood at the 
eel them: Whom feekycl And door without. Then the o
they faid JEsus of Nazareth. otherdifciplewhowa1 known 

8 J£sus anfwered, I have to the high priell, went out, 
told you, that I am he. lf and fpoke to the portrels, 
therefore you feek me, let and brought in _Peter. 
thefe go their way. 17 And the maid that was 

9 That the word might be portrefs, faith to Peter: Art 
fultilled which he faid : Of not thou alfo one d this 
them whom thou hall given man's difciples 1 He faith: I 
me. I have not loll any one. am not. 

J'.) Then Simon Peter, hav. 18 Now the fcrvar.ts and 
ing a fwor<l, drew it : and officers ftood at a F.re of 
fimck the fervant of the high coals, hecaufc it"""' cold, 2nd 
prieft, and cut off his right wanned themrel'ves. Ancl 
car. And the name of the with them was Peter ;i!ro 
ferv~nt was Malchus. !landlag, und \'.·arming him-

1 1 Then ] ES us L1id to Pe- Jdf. 
ter : Put up tby fword into 19 The high pricft then 
the fc3bbard. The chalice alked J Esus of his cliic:plco, 
which my Father hath given and of his dotlrir.e. 
me, fhall I not drink it I • 20 JESUS anf'wered him : 

12 Then the band, and the I have lp0krn openly to the 
triLune, and the ferYants of world: l have ah1·ays taugLt 
the Je·,.,,, took. JEsus, and in the fynagogue, 2ml in the 
bound him: , temple, whithe.- all the Jews 

13 And they led him a- rcfort; and in fecret 1 h:ive 
way to Annas firft, for he fpokcn nothing .. 
was father-in-law to Caiphas, 21 Why afkell thou me 1 

who was the high priell of alk them who h1ve hcHd 
ll1at. year. 'what I have fpokcn to th~ro; 
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b~!1.,J,] 1 hey know what things have deli1·ered him up la 
l have raid, thee. 

22 And 'when he had foid 31 Pilate then foid to 
thefe thin.£:<, one of the offi. them: Take him you, and 
cers tlancli"g by, gave jEsus judge him according to yonr 
a blow, hying: i\nfwerell law. The Jews therefore faid 
thou the high prieft fo? to him : It is not lawful for 

23 J ~sus anfwercd him : u~ to put any man to death. 
If I have fpoken evil, give 32 That the word of Ji;sus 
~~llimonv of the evil: but if mioht be fulfilled, which he 
11 ell, why 11 rikdl thou me I faid, lignifying what death 

z.1 And Annas lent him he ll'.ould die. 
lv1und lo Uaiphas the high 33 t'ilate therefore 1>rent 
pricfL into the hall again, and called 

;:5 And Simon Peter was J rsus, and faid to him. Art 
fl.lll<lin?," ancJ warming him- thou the king of the Jews? 
it lf. 'I hey fa1d therefore to 34 JESUS anfwered : Say. 
him: 'Art not thou alfo one ell thou this thing of thyfclf, 
nl his clifciples ? He denied or have others told it. thC:e 
it And fnid: I am not. of me? ' 

26 One of the fervants of 35 Pilate anfwered: Am I 
the high priell (a kinfman a Jew I Thy own nation, 
to him whofo ear Peter cut and the chief priefts have dc
off) faith to him: Did not I livered thee up to me: what 
fr e thee in the garden with haft thou dor.e ? 
him ? 36 J Es us anfwered : My 

2 7 Then Peter again de- kingdom is not of this world. 
nicd : and immediately the If my kingdom were of this 
cuck "'"""· world, my fervant~ would 

28 Th"n they lead JEsus certainly ftrive that I lhould 
from C:iiphas to the gover- not be delivered to the Jews: 
nm's hall. And it was morn- but now my kingdom is not 
ing : and they wrnt not into from hence. 
the hall, that they miglu 37 Pilate therefore faig to 
not be ddiled, but that they him: Art thou a king.then? 
might eat the pafch. J Esus anfwcred : Thou fa yell: 

29 Pilate therefore went that I am a king. For this 
out to them, and foid: What wa~ I born, and for this came 
;1<:cul"ation bring you againft I into the world; that I l11ould 
t,his man I give tefiimony to the truth. 

30 They anfwered and Every one that is of the truth, 
faiJ to him: Ii he were not hearcth my voice. 
a maltfaClor, ll'C would not 38 Pilate faith to him~ 
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What is truth ? An<l when :1im. Pilate faith to them , 
he had faid this, he went out Take him you, and crcc- I:; 
again to the Jews, and faith him: for 1 find 'no caufe i1 1 
to them ; I find no caufe in him. 
him. 7 The Jews anfwcred him I 

39 But you have a cuflom \Ve have a law ; ar.d ;ic 1 

that I lhould releafe one unto cording to the law he nui:h. 
you at the pafch, will you to die, becaufe he madt, 
t!iereforc that I relea'e unto himfelf the S0n of God. 
you the king of the Jews! 1'.i \Vhen Pilate therefore, 

4~ Then cried they all a- had heard this faying, h1r 
,;ain, faying: Not this man, feared the more. 
but Barabbas. Now Barab 9 And he entered into tht• 
lias was a robber. hall again ; ar.d he faid It 

CH AP. XIX. JEsu~: \Yhe~ce art thou 
The continuatioR of de hir- llut JEsus g~ve him no an. 

tor_y.of the paJlio11 of Chri11. fv;"er. 
THEN therefore Pilate 1~ Pilate therefore j\ith t\, 

took JEsos, and fcourg- him: Speak.e(l thou not t< 
cd him. me ) knowefi thcu not that J 

2 And the foidiers platting h?.\'C power to crucify thee 
a crown of thorns, p1.1t it up- and I have power to relcaf1 
on his head : and they put thee. 
on him a purple garment. 11 J Es us anfwered : Th ct 

3 And they came to him, fhouldell not have <my powe1 
and faid: Hail, king of the againll me, unltls !t were giv. 
Jews ; and they gave him· en thee from abo·;e. There. 
blows. fore he that hath delivered mt 

4 Pilate therefore went to thee; hath the greater Jin, 
forth again, and faith to ; 2 And from tliencefonl: 
them : llehold I bring him Pilate fot:ght to rekafe him. 
forth to you"'that you may But the Jews cried out, fay. 
know that 1 Dl\,d no taufe in ing : If thou rcleafe thi! 
l1im. . man, thou art not Cefo1 '1 

5 (So JEsus came forth, friend. For whofoever m ik. 
bearing the crown of thorns, eth himfelf a king, fpeaketl1 
and the purple garment.) a11ainf1 Ce far. 
And he faith to the ID: Be- ~ 13 Now when Pilate lnd 
hol<l the man. "heard thelt words, he bron~hl 

6 \\'hen the chief priells f Hvs forth; :cnJ lat dow1· 
therefore and the officers had in the judgment-feat, in the 
fcen him, they cried out, fay. place that is called Lithollro 
ing : C:·ucify him, cruc:f~· tos, an<l in H.:brt '" Gabb;;.:Lc1 
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:4 And it was• the parn- Write not, The king ot the 

fceve of th·· p~fch, about the Jews; but that he faid, I 
lixth hour, and he faith to ;,m the k'ing of the Jews. 
the Jews: Br hold your king! 2 2 Pilate anfwercd : What 

1.1 llut they cried out: I have written, I have writ-. 
Away with him, away "ith teri. 
him, crucify him. Pibte 23 Then the foldiers, whert 
f.1i •I to them : Shall I cru- they had crucified him, took 
city your king! Th~ chief his garments (and they made 
priell< anfwcred: V.'e have four parts, to every foldier a 
110 l.ing but Cefar. part) and alro his coat. Now 

16 Then therefore he de- the coat was without feam; 
livered him to them to be woven from the top through
crucificd. And they took out. 
J Esus, and led 1iim forth. 24 Th~y faid then one to 

17 And bearing his own another: Let us not cut it, 
c1 c.L he "·ent forth to tliat but let us caft lots for it 
l'L1cewhichi<calleclCalvary, whofe it lhall be: that the 
Lut in Hd.1rcw Golgotha. fc1ipture might be fulfilled 

1 8 \\'here th~y crucified which faith : The_v have part
him, and with him two o- ed "')' gnrmmts among them: 
tbcrs, one on each tide, and a11d upon "J' ve11u1·e th<y have 
J £SU> in the midll. cnst lot. .And the foldiers 

H) And Pilate wrote a title indeed did thefe things. 
alfo: and he put it upon the 25 Now there ftood by the 
ciofs. And tht- writing was, crof, ef Juus, his mother, 
]>>u; OF NA1.A~l':Ti1 1 THE and his mother's filler, l\1ary 
K1~c; ot· n1r. ./•.ws. ofCleophas, and Mary Mag-

2:i This title therefore dJlene. 
mony 01 the .fe.-s did 1ead: 26 When JEsus therefore 
l.il'c.111lr the place where Ji,;. faw hi1 mother, and the difw 
~"' wa1 c •. _,·1fic.J, was ni,!{h ciple !landing, when he lnv
to the citv: a11J it was "rit- cJ, he faith to his mother: 
len in Ifel>Jn:, in Grerk, Woman, behold thy fon, 
a1id in L.1tin. 27 After that, he faith to 

21 Then the chief priclls the difciple : Behold thy mo
of tho Jews faid to Pilate : ther. And from that hour 

---------------·-··----· 
• _Chop. XIX. Ver. r4. The p,,rajceve qf 1he pnjch, 

tl1at 1s, the d•y bef.,re thr pafchal fabiJath. The e\'e of 
every lalib:1th 11·:1< called the pn·rajt:ew, or dfl_y of pript1ra-
11011. The th1• was the eve of a high fabbatb vii.. that 
Y>hich fell in the pafchal \Htk. 
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St. JOHN. Chap. XIX, 
the di1'.cip!e took her to his 
on~n. 

l8 Afterward< JEsusknow
ing that all things were now 
accomplilhed, that the f.:rip
ture might be fulfilled, faid : 
I thirll. 

29 Now there 'ms a velI'd 
fet there full of vinegar. 
And they put a fpunge full 
of vinegar about by!fop, and 
put it to his mouth. 

3::> \Vhen J F.sus therefore 
had taken the vinegar, he 
faid : It is confummated. 
And bowing his head, he 
g:ive up the gholl. 

.F Then the Jews (becaufe 
it was the p1rafcevt:) tliat 
the bodies might not re 
main upon the crofs on the 
fabbath-day (for t~at WdS 

a gre~t fabb«th-day) he
fought Pilate that their kgs 
might be broken, and tha: 
they might be t1kcn a.way. 

:12 !he foldiers therefore 
cau1e : and they brckc the 
legs of the firll, and of the 
other that was crucified with 
him. 

3 3 But al'~er they were 
come to J Es us, ,~·hen they 
faw that he was al read' 
dead, they' did not break his 
lqs. 

'3.i Rut one of the foldiers 
opened his fide wit!1 a fpear, 
ar.d immediately there came 
ant blood and water. 

35 i\ nd he that frn• it 
ga 1·~ ltllimony: and his tdli-

mony is true. And he kno1v 
eth that he faith true ; th1 
you alfo may believe. 

315 For thefe things wer, 
done that the fcripture migh 
be folfined : You )ho/I ,,, 
huok o bone of h1i11. 

37 And again anothe 
fcripture faith : They Jhul 
look 011 him whom they pier 
ced. 

38 And after thefe thing 
f ol<·ph of Arimathea (be 
caufe he was a difciple o 
J f.;us, but fecretly, for fea 
at the Jews) berought PiL1t' 
that he m;ght take away tho 
body of JEsus. And Pil:it• 
ga\'e him leave. He cam1 
therefore and took away th1 
oouy of JESUS. 

39 And Nicodemus alf1 
c;;me, he who at the firl 
came to J r:st:s hy night 
bringing a mixture of myrrl 
and aloes, about a hundrcc 
po1md U'• t'gbt. 

.p They took thercf.ir1 
the body of JEsus, anc 
wound it in linen cl0ths wit! 
the fpices, as the mr.nner o 
the Jews is to bur;. 

41 Now there was a gar 
den in the place, "here h1 
.,·as crucified : and in th1 
g:irde~ a ne .v fep-..ikhre 
wherem no man yet hac 
been laid. 

12 There therefore, becaufi 
or'the parafccve of the J e" s 
they laid J ESus, becau'·e the 
fel'\1lchrc was nigh at ha.id, 
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C fl AP. XX. 10 So the difciples went 

Chl'i°fl'1 1·efu1rrc,i'on, nnd rna. away ag~in to their home. 
n'fa11a1i'o11 to hi1 difi.ipla. 1 I But-Mary flood at the· 

A ND on the firil day of fepulchre without, weeping. 
the week, Mary Mag- Now as lhe was weeping, lhe 

dalene cometh early, when it Hooped down, and looked 
was yet dark, to the fepul- into the fepulchre: 
ch re : and lhe faw the fione 1 2 And fhe faw two An. 
taken away from the fepul- gels in white, fitting, one at 
ch re. the head, and one at the feet, 

2 She ran, therefore, and where the bodf of JEsus had 
C"mcth t\J ::iimon Peter, aad been laid. 
to the other dilciple whom 13 They fay to her: \Vo
J E'us lo1•cd, and Li th to man, why weepeil thou! She 
thtm : They have taken n- faith to them: Becaufe they 
wav the LorJ out of the fe- have taken away my Lord, 
pulc'.1re, and we know not and I know not where they 
where thev have laid him. have laicl him. 

:; Peter t~ti cfore went out, q \Yhen fhe had thus fa id, 
~nd th"t ether difciple, and 01e turned herfelf back, and 
they cnmc to the lepulchre. faw JEsus flanding; and !he 

4 And they both ran tn knew not thRt it was jEsus. 
gether, and that other dif- 15J1sus faid to lier: Wo
c:iple did over-run Peter, a,nd man, why weepeft thou~ 
Cdme firfi to the fepulchre. whom ftckefi thou! She 

5 And when he iloopcd thinking that it ·w•s the gar
down, he fal'I the linencl<Jths dener, faith to him: tiir, if 
lying: but yet he ll"ent not in. thou ha fl takenhim hence, tell 

6 Thrn com~tl1 Simon me where thou hall laid him: 
Peter, following him, and and I will take him away. 
wrnt i11to the ferulchre, aud 16 JEsus faith to her: 
L11· the linen cloths lying. i\'.Ia1·y. S!fe turning, faith 

7 And the napkin, that had to him: Rabboni (which is 
he~nabouthishead,not lying to fay, l\'.Ia!ler.) 
with the linen cloths, but a· 1 i J Es us faith to hf'r: DCJ 
p:irt, wrdpt up into one place. not tnuch me, for [ am not 

8 Then tl1at other difciple yet afoended to my Father : 
,,!fo went in, who cam~ firll b·.:~ go to my brethren, and 
to tl1e r:pnlchre: and he faw, hy to them, I afcend to my 
~ud brl1evcd : Father and to your F,1thc,·, 

9 For as yet they knew to my God and you.-(;.,.], 
nnt the fc1ipture,thathemull 18 Mary IVIagdalenc con:-
1 ;:c •,;J!n fr 0:m t!i·: dead. eth and tcllcth ti:~ cl,[[ i1,l< s; 

u 



2j:i St. J 0 H N. Chap. XX. 
J have feen the Lord, and 25 TI1e other di[ciple~ 
thefe thing9 he faid 'to me. therefore faid to him : \Ve 

19 Now when it was late have feen the Lord. But he 
that fdme day, being the fit II faid to them : Except I !hall 
day of the week, and * the fee in his hands the print of 
doors were l11ut, l\'here the the naih, and put my finger 
difciplcs were 1tathered to. into the pl•ce of the nail<, 
gether for fear nf the Jews, and put my hands into I.is 
jEsus came and flood in the fide, I will not beJi,ve. 
mid fl, and faid to them: 26 And after eight day.,; 
Peace be to you. ag~in his dofciples were with-

:;.o And when he had fa id in, and 1 hr.m•s with thnn. 
thi<, he lhen·ed them his J E>l'S cometh, the doors br
hands, and his fide. The in~ fhut, and flood in the 
difciples therefore were glad, midil, and faid: Peace be to 
when they faw the Lord. you. 

21 And he faid to them 2j Then he faid to Tho-
:igain: Peace he to you. As mas: Put in thy fngcr hither, 
the Father hath fcnt me, l and fee my hands, and bring 
;;]fo fend you. hither thy hand, and put rt 

22 \Vhen he had faid thi<, into my fide; and be not 
he breathed on them; and faithlefs, but believing. 
he faid to th.-m: Receive ye 28 Th,,ma• a!'!wered, and 
the Holy Ghot1: faid to him : My Lord, ar.d 

23 t Whofe fins you lhall my God. 
forgive, they are forgive" ~I) JEws faith to him: Be
them: and whofeji'myou fli;>Jl caufo thou hall !'ten me, 
;etain, they are retained. Thon,as, thou hall belie•·eci: 

24 Nnw Thoma5, one of lildied are they that have n11t 
the twelve, who is cHlled Di. feen, nrl have believed. 
dymus, was not with them 30 Many other flj-ns alfo 
lvhen JEs11s came. did JESllS in the fight of his 

• Chap. XX, Ver. 19. 'Th,· dr,ors were .rb111. The 
fame power which could brit•g ChriH's whole boc!y, entire 
in all its dirnen!ion,, throuoll the door<, can \lithnut 1he 
Jeail quellion make the fome bc>dy rcolly prefrnt in tbe 
facrament: though both the one and the other be above 
OJ.Ir comprchenfiou. 

f Ibid. Ver. 23. H'h'.fe .fnr, &c. See here tl~e ccm
million, fiamped by t~1e bw:id fc:il of hra,-en, by ''lrt"c of 
which the pailnrs of Chriit', ch~ICh abfohc rel1c;iting fin-
11er~ upon tt.(ir c1~nfeffion. 
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Ji!(:i1,ln, which are not writ- they were not able to dra1v 
ten in this Liook. it for the multitude of fitheg, 

31 BL.It thefe are written 7 That di£cij>le thcrdore 
th.it you may believe that whom JEsu' loved fai<l td 
}Ems is the L'.mmT the fun Peter: lt is the Lord. Simo11 
of God: a.ncl that believing Peter, when he heard that it 
you may have life in his was the Lord, girt bis coa,t 
name about him (for he was naked) 

C II A P. XXJ. and call himfelf into the fea. 
c1-r.:,, ,,,., ,;_;;!IJ bimfif to bis 8 But the other difciples 

Ji f'i J by tb< fa·'J'dc1 a11d came in the lhip (for they 
gi"·s P,,._1,r tbe cb.1rgc of were not far from the land, 
, i1 sbu;. but as it were two hu11dred 

A FTE.H this JEsus lhew- cubits) dragging the net 
ed himfelf agdin to the with liihes. 

difciplcs at tt1e k1 of Tibe.. 9 As foon then as they 
ri:is. And he !hewed him- came to land, they faw hot 
f If .ifter thi, man!lel'. coals lying, and a filh laid 

1 l'bnc were together tbe1e<;111, and bread. 
Sim0n Peter, and Thomas 10 Juus faith to them: 
whu i; c 1llcd DiJymus, and Bring hither of the filhes 
NJ:~~nJc!, who was of Cana which you have now caught. 
in (;alilce, and the Cons of 11 Simon Peter went up, 
Zt:bedc,-, and two others of and drew the net to land, full 
his dilciples. of great fillies, one hundred 

3 Simun Peter faith to and fifty three. And al· 
thl'm : I go a fithing. They though there were fu many, 
fay to him: \Ve alfo come the net was not broken. 
with thee. And they went u JE.Su< faith to them~ 
f .. .11th and entered into a l11ip: Come, and dine .. And none of 
an,l tli,1t night they caught them who were at mea.t,dudl: 
nothiu:{. alk him: Who art thou ? 

.J. HL1t when the morning knowing that it was the Lord. 
w•s cume, jEws tloud on the 13· And jEsus cometh and 
lhC>re: yet the <lifciples knew taketh bread, and giveth 
·not 'tliat it was .JE~us. them, and fit11 in like manner. 

5 And J ~sus fa id to tbem : I 4 This is now the t!1ird 
Children, have you any meat 1 timt! that J £SUS was manifeft
'J b~v anfwercd him : No. cd to his difciplcs, after hi' 

6 He faith lo them: Call: was ril'en from the dead. 
the nn on the right fide of r5 So w.Len they bad din· 
th<· thip; .md you !hall find .. ed, he·"' fai<l to Simon Pe
Tbcy call thercfo1·e: and now · ter: Sim.on fan of Joho11Dvdt 

u~ 



232 . S-. J 0 H N. Chap. XXl. 
thou me more than t!1efe ? 20 Peter turning about, 
He foith to him: Yea, Lord~ faw that difciplc, whom ]E· 
·tLou kr.owe fl that I love thee. sus loved, following, who 
He fa~th lo him: Feed my alfo leaned on his breall, at 
lamhs. fupper, and faid : Loi d, 

16 He faith to him again: who is he that Jhall betray 
Sim~,n (,nof John, lovell thou t!iee ! 
me? He fait.h to him : Yea, 21 Him therefore when 
Lord, tholl knowdl that I Peter bad feer., he faith to 
love thee. He faith to him: jEsus: Lord, and whatjbal/ 
l'eed my lambs. this rnan do ,2 

17 I le faith to him the 22 Jes us faith to him: So 
third time : Simon fan of I will have him to remain 
John, lovffi thou me? Pe- till I come, what is it to 
tcr was grieved, becaufe he 11.ee) fol:ow thou me. 
faid to him the third time, 23 This faying therefore 
1.ovcll thou me ? And ht went abroad among the bre .. 
fard to him : Lord, thou thren, that that difciple 

-knowell all things : thou !hould not d:e. And J nus 
knoweft that I lot·e thee. He did not fay to him : He 
faid to him:* Feed my !11eep. !l:ould not die; but, fo I will 

18 Amen, amen I fay to hne him to remain, till I 
·thee, when thou wall young- come, what is to thee ) 
er, thou dicfl g~rd thyfclf, 2-l This is that cifciple 
and didft walk where thou whogiveth tellimonyrfthefe 
would fl: But wl:en thou ti: alt thing 0 ,2nd hath written the!c 
beold,thouil1altfiretchforth things: and we know that 

.thy hands', and another It.all his ttflimony is true. 
1;ird thee, and lead thee whi- 2' But there are alfo ma-
ther thou wou!dil net. · ny .;ther things which }Esus 

19 And this he faid, fig- did: which if they were writ
uifying by what death he ten every one, the world it
Jhould ,glorify ·God. And felf, I think, would not be 
when he "had faid this, he able to contain the books, 
a!th to him: Follow me. that lhould be written. 

* Chap. XXI. Ver. 17. Fetd my /beep. Our Lord had 
promifed the fpiritual fupremacy to St _Pet<r; St frl~t!. 
xvi. 19.: and here he fulfills that prom1fe, by chargrng 
him with the fuperintendency .of all his shrep, without ex
ception; and conftquentl)' cf his whde !lock, that is, of 
hi~ ·1rhole church. 
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THE ACTS OF THE APOSTLES. 

CH AP. l. 

'The ofcen.fiori ef Cbriu. . lt/~11hioJ is cbofan in p/01~ of Ju· 
JoJ. 

T HE fonner treatffe I. times or moments which the 
macle, OTMophilu~, Father hath put in his own 
o( all thing9 wlrich power: 

J:rsus began to do and to 8 But y()u lh~ll receivc-
lcach, the power ofthe fioly Gho!t 

2 Until the day on which, coming upon you, and you 
i;.irer giving commandment• (ball be "itnelres tome inJe .. 
l·y the Holy Gholt to the a- rufolem,and in all Judea, and 
poltlc• whom he haJ chofen, Samaria-, and even to the ut-
h" was t~krn up. termoft part of the· earth. 

3 To wliom alfo he !hewed 9 And when he had fajd 
himfclf ali"e after his pJ!lion, thcfe things, while theylook
Ly many proofs, for fortv days ed on, he was raif~d up: ancl 
~ppearingtothem,and fpcak- a cloud received him out of 
in1~ of the kingdom of God. their light. 

4 .'\n<l e:itino~rngetherwith 10 And while they were:. 
them. he cunlmandcd them, licholdi11g him going up to 
thot il"y ll1uu!J nor depJrt heaven, behold two men 
from Jerufalem, bc1t ll1ould tluod by them in white gar
w:iit for the f•romife of tl1e ments. 
F"thcr, which you b:tve heard 11 \\'ho alfo f.1irl : Y ~ 
(l~:th h") by my mouth. nwn of Galileer why ffanu 

S l•':,r John indeed bapti- you lor,ki,.g Uj> to hc,.vcn? 
zed witltwater, l.iut you tLall Tl:L Ji::;c>, who· is taken U? 
b~ bJptiu<l with the I;foly :'rom yo:1 into hc~vrn, 01all 
liholt not many d~p hence. lo come as ynu J,;,~·e fc~u him 

6 They the1eforc who were going into h~;:ven. 
come together alkcd him J 2 T:1en tlicy returnc«l to 
f<ning: Lord 'wi!t .thou .,; Jer<1r.1km fru:a th<: mount 
tl~i, 1i:11e r~tl_orc og~in t!,c that;, c:dlcd Oii.-n, "hich 
k1n~_1.LHn to ltr.tel ~ i~ ni;~·, .f c1 aL!"-.n, within a 

7llut11< faid ro tliem: It f.ibb1:h J.1;'; i"o.ir,1,v • 
• ' f , 
Iii iwl .<Jr you lo k:10w th 13 .:\.uJ 1\h~;1 they wexe 

u 3 



'3-i The ACTS. Chap. II 
come in, thry went up into lellhere b~ none to dwell there. 
a11 upper room, where abode in; And hi1 bi1hopr1d /,, a. 
Peter and John, James and no1her toke. 
Andrew, Philip and Tho- 21 Wherefore ofthefe me1 
mas, Bartholomew and Mat- who have companied wit! 
thew, James of Alpheus an<l us all the time that th< 
Simo1:1 Zelotes, and Jude the Lord JEsus came in a11, 
brother of James. went out among us, 

14 All thefe continued 22 lleginnint: from th1 
with one accord. in prayer baptifm of John until tht 
with the women, and MaTy da·, wherein he was taken u1. 
the mother "f J .i,;sus, and from u~, one of tht fe mull' 
with his brethren. be made a witnefs with u• 

I 5 In thofe days Peter ri- of his refurreB:ion. 
fing up in the mid fl: of the 23 And they appoint< cl, 
brethren, fai<l : (now the two, Jofeph, caikd Barfab:<'. 
number of perfo!Jo <ogether, who was furname<l Juilus, 
'''?.S about a hun<lred and an<l Matthias. 
twenty.) 24 And praying they faiJ. 

16 l\iien brethren, the Thau, Lord, who knowt!I· 
fcripture mull needs be fol- the hearts of all mei,, iloe\\ 

fill~d which the Holy Gholl: whether of the!"e two tbct1 
fpoke before by the m•n:th hall cl:ofen, 
of David, concernin.~ Judas, 25· To take the place ol 
who W<S the lead< r of them •his miPillry and apollleihip,. 
that ap.irehende,] _J,sus. from which Jud;,s ha1>1 by 

J '1 Who was numbreJ ll"ith tranfgrefT1011 fal!tn that Le 
us, ~n<l had oLtained part of might go to1 his own place. 
this mindlry 26 And they i:""e them 

18 .... nd he indeed ha:h pc;f. lots, and the lot fell upon 
feffed a fi~Jd of the 1 eward Ma<-thias, and he was min•
of iPiquit•, an<l bciog hanged bere<l with the eleven apof
bu1 fl: afup,!cr in the miJll : tles. 
a~d all h:s ~.o,·.-els gui11d ont. 

19 A,1d it blcame k"own 
to all the jn!iabit:.tr:ts cf J·.:":-n
falcm: fo that the fame' !it!d 

·was c:ille<l !n th<ir to::g·.a·, 
hocddama, that is to !ov, 

· 1 he fiel<l of blood. -
20 l'ur it is writttn 1:: r he 

boDk of Pfalms : L. 1h.·11· 

c11.bi1.11ic1J lec~:::e drj. /.I, an:/ 

CH AP. II. 
The difciplet recn.'".Je th' I1 l_y 

GLo t. ["tltt 'j Jlrm:.in ~u 

tle pe>plc. -Ybe pi ly <} 
the jir t cor. v, rtJ. 

A ND .-hen the days of 
the pentecoll we1 eat· 

complilhed, they were •.ll to
gether in ·me place : 

2 ..:l.1;d fo<l~ lrily iherc came 



l hap. Ir. The ACTS.· 23s 
a 1<>u11J from heavtn, as of a 
nio14lvy wintl coming, and it 
lillcJ the whole houfe where 
they were fitting. 

~ And there appeared to 
thim parted tonglles as it 
were of fire, and it fat upon 
every one of them : 

4 And they were all filled 
"ith the Holy Gholl, and 
they b"g"° to fpeak with di. 
vers tongues, according as 
the Holy Ghofi gave them 
10 !"peak. 

5 Now there were dwd
linF'. at Jeruraicm Jews, ele
v.out mt,n cut of every na
tion unc.cr lieaven. 

6 And when this was noifcd 
nbt0:1d, tlie multitude came 
rc.l;Llhn, and were confound
td i11 mind, becaufe that e
nry m'n heard them fpeak 
in bis O\\'n tongue. 

j And 1l1ey were all amn
ed """ \\011dered, fayinl{ : 
lkh1>id, art· i;ot all thele, 
tli,1t !peak, G.1lilt an~, 

8 .Lid ho\\' have""' lward, 
fVt'ry _nian <iur own tong·1e, 

v.htrun '"t: '"·:ere born? 
9 Parthian•, anJ lWedes, 

and .1- l:imite•, an1l iuhabi 
lants of l\lcfo;iotamia, J:1-
dt.1, and CappadLcia, Pon· 
\l.~ and i\fi:i, 

10 l'brygi;i, and Pa-inphi
li:1, Egypt, and the parts of 
J.: !ii:i about Cyrene 1 and 
Hrar.gn·, of Rome, 

11 Jews al~u. and pror .. 
I;. t<", l.'.rctcs, and Ar~l>i<1ns: 
w~ ha v~ heard thcu1 lpe;ik in 

our own tongues the· WOlJr 
derful works of God. 

12 And they were aU a. 
fioni!hed, and wondered,fay. 
i'ng one to another : What 
meaneth this ? 

13 But others mocking, 
faid : Thefe men are fall of 
new wine. 

14 But Peter !landing up 
with the eleven, lifted up his 
voice, and fpoke to them : 
Ye men of Judea, and all 
you that dwell in Jerufalem, 
be this known to you, and 
with your ears receive my 
words. 

15 For thefe are not drunk, 
as you foppofe, feeing it is 
but the third hour of the 
day : 

16 But this is that which 
was fpoke11 of by the prophet 
Joel: 

1 7 dnd zi foal/ come to 
('ofi, in the laJt "''YI (Jai1h 
the lord) I will pour out of 
my Spirit upori all fit)h : a11d 
)'O!lr fon1 and J'iur dou1hter1 
/Lall pr•phif.y, afldj•o:1r J'Ou11g 
11. e~ Jb"ll fa~ vifious, and J'OUr 
.,/d mell Jb11ll dream tlream1. 

1 8 Alld upon my ji:rvontr 
ind, ed, 1wdup,n •1yhandm<JidI 
will I pour out i11 theft d"ys of 
my Spini, and th1y Jl·a!/ pra
pht:fy; 

19 A11d I will J hew w0t1-
J ·n in the heaven above a11d· 
j:gllJ in the earth hen;ath : 
bkod and fire, and vapour of 
jm,kc: 

20 The fun Jhnll be 1_i.rn1rJ 



236 Tbe A CT S. Cliap. : 
into t!or!flef.r, ond the moon becou.fe he i"r at my ri,bt h, , 
into h/ood, /,if,re the rem that 1 may rJOt b< TliO'l.Jt:d; 

11nd moniffll day of .he Lor-d 26 For thiJ tJJY hrnri /;, 1 

&<1me. heen glad, and my to11g11e h, , 
21 And it rho/I come /<1 r,:;",ictd:moreo'IJtrmyJ•e,/;11, 

p11.fa, /hot whofoever rholl call Jball rnt in hopt: 
upon the name of the L?rd iholl 27 Becou.fe thou 'Lliilt ,,. 
be f.«ued. . leave n.y .foul in hell, nor fl· 

2 2 Ye men of lfrael, hear fir thy Holy otie 10 Ju cur-,_,, 
thefc words: Juus of Nsza- tion. ' 
1et!1, a man approved of God 28 'Tboll ha11 made known· 
among you by mighty works me the wayr of ltfe: Thou 1b< 
and wonders and 6.gns, which mal!e me full 'J)>y wi1b 1. 
God did by him in the midll t:<1unten•int:e. 
vf you, as you alfo know; 29 Ye men brethren, 1: 

23 This fame being deli- me freely fpeak to yo;_i. 
vere<l up, ., by the determi- •the patriarch Da•·id; th 
nate counfel and foreknow- j he died, and was buried; a1 
leilge of God, you by the j his fepulchre is 1•;!th us 
"hand~ of wicked men. have this prefent day. 
crucified and !lain. 30 Wf.ereas therefore l· 

24 Whom God hath raif- was a prophet, and knew th 
ed up t having loofed the God bod Jwcrn lo him w1 
furrows of hell, as it was im- an oath, that of the fr:Jil;uf h 
poffible that he 01ould be killf 011e Jbould Ji: upun h 
boldrn by it. 1hrone ; 

:s For David faith con- 31 F;Jrefeeing he fpoll· 
cerni:ig him: I for!Jaw 1he I of the refurreftion of Chri!l. 
L>rd olw11;•J before myf.ice: For neither was he left i 

* Chap. 11. Ver. 23. B_y 1he de1erminate, &c. Go 
delivered up his Son; and his Son delivered up himfelf, fc 
the love of us, and' for the fake of our falvation : and l 
Chrill's being dtlivered up w:.s holy, and w:is God's uw 
J.rerpri,,ati,n. But they who betrayed and. crucified him, di 

· '?.'i•kedly, following therein their own m~[ice and the iu lti 
gation of the <l.evil; not the will and d:ttrmir.ation of Goci 
who was by no 1:1eans the author of the!r wickedneis 
though he permitted •t; becauTe he could, and did dr~1 
c:iut of it fo great a g~od, viz, the falvation of man. , 

:t Vn-. 24. Ha~m{ kifed tbe firro;l's, ~·c. Hav111 
onrcorue tl:e g!"ievous f::ii.US of c!:at!J., and :\!l the !JO>\ er .l 
lkll. 



c\, •r. Jr. The ACT s. ~l1" 
I lie I:, utlthtr did his flelh fee whomfoever the Lord our 

1cor1 c1p1ion. God il1all call. 

3 2 This Jr:sus hath God 40 And with very many 
1 r.ifc<l up al{ain, whereof all other words did he t~ftify 
' we are witnelTts, :ind exhort them, faying : 
, 33 Being exalted therefore Save yourfelves fronl this 
I by the right h»nd of God, perverfe geneation. 
1 anJ having received of the 41 They therefore that re
: 1''atherthe promifeofthe Ho- co~ved his word, were bap-
1 iv Ghofl,hehathponredforth tizcd: and there were ac!ded 
I thi, which you fre and hear lo them in that day about 

3.+ For David did not a-- three thoufand fouls. 
'ltui.1 into hea\·en: but he .+2 And they were perfe-
1 himlelf lai<l : '['h, Lord /aid vering in the do8rine of the 
1,,, "'Y Lori/, Sit 1h,11 011 111.)' "pollles, and in the coromu-
1 r1gl·1 ha11d, nication of the breakil}g of 
· 3S Until I 111ake tfry encmieJ L1ea<l, and in prayers. 
, 1hy fo"·J/ool. 43 And fear came upon 
· 36 Therefore let all the every foul : and many won.-
hr,u'c of Jfrad know mofl ders and figns were done by 
ailu1tclly, that God hath tl1e apoflles in Jerufalem, 

, ma<le this fame JEso~, whom anJ there was great fear in 

I 
you have crucified, both all. 
LorJ and CHRIST. 44 And all they that be-

37 Now when they had lieved, were together, and 
1heaitl thcfe things, they had had all things common. 
compunCtion in their heart, 4S They fold their polftf

! ai;d they fai<l to Peter and to lions a11d goods, and di' ided 
tlinelluftl1eapollles: \Vhat ·them to all, according as e-

: fl1all we <lo, men and bre very man had neeJ. 
'tbrrn 1 46 And continuing daily 

38 Hut Peter.faidto them; with one accord in the ten1-
I Di pcnanc~, and be baptiled pie, and breaking bre:id from 
1every one of you in the name houfe to houfc, they took 
1of J ~•v• CHRIST, for the re- their meat with gladne:s and 
jmitlion of your tins : and you fimplicity ot heart : 
:lha\l receive the gift of the 4 7 Praifrng God and hav~ 
:Holv GhoH. ing favour with all the peu-
, .1Y For the promife is to pie. And the Lord added 
1you, and to your children, daily to their fociety foe""p 
1aud to all that are far off, ' lhould be fa ved. 



.S38 The A C T S. Chap. II. 

CH AP~ Ill. 10 And they knew hi1 
.The miracle upon 1he lam• that it was he who fat be 

ma11,fillowed bytheconver- ging alms at the Beautif' 
.fi·ui 6.f many. gate of the temple : ar 

NI O\V Peter and John they were filled "ith wo: 
WP.nt up to the tr m- de! and amazement at th 

1le, at the hour of prayer, which had h.1,ipened to hir 
leing the r.inth hour. , ;i;. 11 An<l as he held P<t• 
- 2 .\nd a certain man ~'!'tho an<l John. all the peopic ... 
,.·as 1a111" from his mother's to thtm to the porch whi1 
'womb, \Vas carried ; whom is called Solomon'.s, great'. 
they laid every day at the wor:dcring. 
~ate of the temple, which i'. 12 \\'J,ich Peter f~tin1 
called Beautifol, that he rn~ce anfwcr to the peo1 !e 
might ail:. alms of them that Ye men of Hrael, why ..-01 
·went into the temple. der you at this> or why loo 

3 He, when he l1ad feen mu upon us, as if by ot 
'Peter aaJ John .about to go ti rength or power we ha 
)nt:J the te::Jplc, J!k.ed to re . made this man to •nl F;. i 

ceive an alms. 13 The God of .\braharr 
4 But Peter with John and the God of lfnc, an 

J;:,.;cning h!s eyes up~n him, the God of J•co!>, the Cu 
fai.l ; Look upon us, "four fathers, l:ath gl,n;lic 

5 But he looked earne'l- !tis Son JES cs, w\om yau ii 
]y uoon them, hoping that deed del.ivo.:rcd up, and dt 
'he :!~0~1u receive fumething !litd ce~ure the face oi l-' 
-.,f hem. l~te, when he judged h. 

6 !"hen P'eter fa id : Silver :hould be releale<l. 
an(f gold l haH none: bc:l I 4 B·Jt you denied th 
what l liavc l giv< th<t: _ 111 Hcily one and the Jufl, en 
the name of r ES rs LHR'.ST t J<1irtd a murderer to b 
Nazareth, rife Ufl and walk 'grant,·d unto you. 

7 And taking tiiin oy t.1t 1 s But the author of li r 
right ha'lol, he liited him up. vou- killed, whom God L.Ll 

'and fo1't!rnith h/s feet anJ ·.-ai!Cd from the de~J. o 
foles !'ecei,·ed firength. •.•·!1ich we arc witneffes. 
· 8 And he lea!iing u~1, '6 And his 111me, throug 
ftood and walked, amt went the faith of h·s name, lut 
in with theot into the tem- made this man flrong, whu1 
'jile, w<rlking, and leaping, you. have L-en a~d kno" n 
and prailing God. and the faith .,,·h::h " h 

9 And all the people faw him, h:th _:,e:c ·:1is P"''-' 
him walk.ing aud prai.fing I fouodne:• in the !ighc d) u 
God. all: 



;chap. I\'. "Ihe ACTS. i3t, 
' 1 -; A nJ now, brethren, I with our fathers, faying to 
know that you did it thro' Abraham . And in rby jeetl 
ignorance, a~ diJ alfo your fhn// oil lht k.11dr,dJ of 1b, 
ru I ers. earth be blejfad. 

115 But thofc things which 26 To you fidl, GPd ra.i-
C vcl b<fore had /hewed by ling up his Son, hath Cent 
t\.c mouth of all the pro- him to blefs you : that eve-. 
~J,1·1s, th~t his CHRIST lhould ry one may turn away from· 
fuffn. he hath fo folfilkd. his wickednefs. 

19 hepr11t yf', tntreforc, CH AP. IV. 
'"'I : •t c .. 1.wned, that your P£ter ond John are ap/re.:. 
li11·. ma" i,r blotted ou1. bended. Their comtan<J" 

: :J i'ha . "''''" 111' time• 7ht church is iucruif,.J. 
bf refre111mrn1 thall c ·me \ND a~ they wtre lpeak-
irrrm the pretence or Lie ing o 11.e ·1eople, the 
Lord, and hr tha'.I lend h'm prirlls. an:'. tiie <•fficer of ·~1c. 
1,\'JH, ha• h il•·tn pr;:acl-ed un- tr111ple, a1.c:l tiie Sadductes,. 
lo _yuu, JE\US l'u1usT, c 1n1c up1 1n them, 
I 2, \Vhom hraven i1~deed l Hriug grit'v,·d that they. 
11uil 1ecci·:e_ until the limo taught t:!<· peol-'le. -wi· 
If I he rl"llitution of all preached in jEs~i the re•. 
J1in,!~'· wliic'1 God hath fpo furredion from 1 lie dead : 
!en of by the mouth of his 3 And they laid h..-,J, ua 
lol~ prophds, from the be-. them, and put th~m in hold, 

. :inning of the \\'nrhl. · till the 1H·xt clay: for it wa&, 
2l For l\lofes f1id: A fro now evenilig. . 

1bet f/"1' t/'r LcrJ y~ur G·,d 4 Hut many of them that 
1"1')·; 11' 11111·, _\'~fl, f_vnur brt- had hcJrd the word, bcl1ev· 
I.Ji"·· /1~ · 1:11/J 1;1c: l.in1 y11 ed: and the nuin!>er of the 
o 11. '""" 11ccordi11; I~ 11ii men was made five thoufand, 
~"'-:' .,/,,uJ',vcr he /!·all fpc;1k 5 And it came to p1fs on 
1 y " the morrow, that their rul-

"3 ,foJ it sb,il/ he. t:•,it r- ~rs, and ancients, and fcribe~~ 
1.-i- j~11/ o:·l.-i.-b ,,-j]I ""bear were gathered tqgether inJe~ 
~'"' J•r·cf'b,·t, .rb.11/ be cicstr~y ·d rufulem; 
11,ni '"'""/; 1!" j'•nplr. 6 :tnd Annas the higlt 

7 ~ 1\ nd all the prophets priell, and Caiphas, a111l 
101n Samuel and aft.:rward!, John, and Alexander, ancl 
~·' liaH fpol.en, have told as many as were of the kin .. 
t" thef" days. · Jrcd of the high priell: 

2 \ You are the c-hildren 7 And fetti11g them in, 
' the proplll'ts, and of the the midll, they alkcd : By 
l•\·rnant which Gc'1 made ll"hat power, or by whj,J: 



940 "J'he ACT S. Chap. I\ 
name have you done this] J 6 Saying : V.'hat fha: 

8 Then Peter, filled with we do to thcfe men? for ir 
the Holy Gholl, faid to deed a kr.own miracle hat 
them: Ye rulers of the peo- been done by them, to all th 
pie and ancient~, hear : inhabitants of J erufalem : 

9 If we this day are exa- is manifell, and we cannc 
mined concerning the good deny it. 
deed done to the infirm man, 17 But that it may be r 
by what means he hath been farther fpread among tf 
made whole ; _ people, let us threaten then 

IO Be it known to you all, that they fpeak no more 
:rnd to all the people of If this name to any man. 
rael, that by the name of our 18 Ancl calling them, the 
Lord JEsus CHRIST of Na- charged them not to fpe• 
zareth, whom you crucified, at all, nor teach in the nan 
'l>•hom God hath raifed from of JEsus. 
the dead, even by him cloth I 9 Rut Peter and J ol 
this man fland here before anfwering, faid to them : 
you whole. i_t be jufl in the fight of Go 

J 1 This is 'Jhe Jtone •which to hear you rather :han Go 
1vas re.feCled hJ• .rou the build: judge ye. 
ers, tvhich i become 1he hwd 20 For we cannot b 
ef the corrm·: fpeak the things which • 

12 Neither is there fal- ]n,·e fecn and heard. 
vation in any other. :For 21 Rut they thrcateni 
there is no other name under them, fent them away : r 
heaven given to men where- finding how they might r 
bv we mull: be fa\·ed. nill1 them, becaule C'f I 

' 13 Now when they faw people : for all men glorifi 
the cor.fiancy cf Peter and what had been done, in ti 
John, underilanding that which had cnme to p~J,, 
they were illiterate and ig- 2:.! For the man w~~ 
nornnt men, they \•:ondercd : bo\·e forty yeors old, 
and they knrw them that whom that miraculous Cl 

they had been with JESUS : had been wrought. 
q Seeing alfo the man 23 Ar.cl being let go ti 

that had been hea.Jed, 11.and- ome to their own C•'mpa1 
ing with them, they could a!ld related "II that the cli 
fay nothing againfi it. pricils and ancients had f 

r 5 But they commanded to them, 
them to go nfide o~t of tbe :~ And they having hr 
council : ancl they conferr~d it, "ith one accord li'ftccl 
among thcmfcln~, their Yoicc to God, ""d f:. 



l 'hp. l\'. ne ACTS. 2.p 

l.rml, thou art he th~t did 11 Jid any one fay that ougnt of 
mike heaven and eart11, the the thin;_{s wh;ch he polf.-ITed 
fca, anJ all things that are iu Ha.s liis own, hut all t hiugi 
tlacm. were common to 'them. 

;;:5 \Vho by the Holy Ghofi, 33 And ldth great powe1· 
hy the mouth of our father did tl}e apofiics gi,·e tellim:>
David thy fervant hall faid ; ny of the refurreClion of Jc-
1Vi')' have tbe genii/a l'tlged, sus CHRIST our Lord: ani 
.... ,d 1he pe~p/e dtv!fad VtJt'1 g1 cat grace was in them all. 
1!.·u•t•·; 3 + For neither was there 

26 'l h2 k1i1,fs of 1be er.rth any one among them t~at 
s•u ,d u,t>, 1111 I the priflc,1 ajf:m· waatcd. For as many as were 
/,/,·J l'l_re1&,r a~ain,i 1,:ie L•,rd, owners of lands or houfe,, fold 
011ti t.f•'.n .1 hi", CHRIST ) them, and brought the p. ice 

2~ ~'.>r of a truth there af- of the things they folJ, 
fon1',1eJ tugethcr in tl11s city 35 And laid it down be
ioll-(ainll tin holv child J Es11s fore the feet of the ano !es. 
"hom thou lt.1!\ anointed, And dillaiburi"n \\as ~1dc t~ 
II. 1u<l, an1l Po~tius Pilate, every man according ;1> ne 
l•ith the vcutilcs aa,d the .had nee<l. 
peurk of I(, ael, 36 And Jofeph, who by the 

28 To dl) ":1at thy hanJ apollles W:<S rurnamcd Barna
:ind thy counld decreed to bas (which is by iuterpreta
bt done. tion, the fon of confolJtion) 

29 And now, Lord, be- a Lcvite, a Cyprian bl)t n, 
I.uh! their threntening~, and 37 Having land, fold it, 
.~rant unto thy fervants, that and brought t~e pr;ce, and 
with all confidence they may laid it at the feet of the a-
!i1cak. thy worJ, po(l:les. 

~J By llrctching forth thy CH AP. V. 
1, n.I to cures, and !igns and ·Tbe)udgmc:>11 ·f 0,d 11p;11 A. 
"onders, to be dune bv tht n,111iar an,[ SJpbirn. Tit: 
11.11ne oft h y ho! y Son .f Es us apjilcs ar·c c,ifi i11to pri(un, 

31 And when they had J"l UT ac~rtain _man.na'.11.ed 
f'rayed, the place wa' !hakrn _} An.imas, lnth Sapmra 
11 hnrin thty were alf~mbled: his wife, fold a piece of l.111d, 
.. 11<l they were all filled with 2 And by fraud kept back 
t >e Holy Gholl, and th{y part of the price of the Lind, 
'·' ,;,.e the word of God with hi> wife heing- privy thcre
!·c•l<lnek unto: and IJ, inging a c~rtain 

'z And the multitude of part of it, laiJ it at the feet 
·la~ believers had but oae of t:1e apo!\lc,, 
' ,._,. ~ an l 'lllC fJul: ucithcr ~ 1~n~ l'cter faiJ; An~nias 

x 



;i42 The ACTS. Chap. v. 
why hath ratan tempted thy and upon all that heard thefe 
heart, that thou !hould{l lie things. 
to the Holy Ghofi, and by 12 And by the hands of 
fr2ud keep part of the price the apollles were many figns 
of tlie hod 1 and wonders wrought among 

4 'Vhilll it remained, did the people. And they" ere 
it not remain to thee I and all with one accord iu Solo
after it was fold, was it not mon'' porch. 
in t by power; Vv'hy haft thou I 3 llut of the ref\ no man 
cor.ceived this :bing in thy durll jo:n hirufelf to them; 
heart 1 Thou hall not lied tu but the people magmfied 
n:en, but to God. them. 

5 And Ananias, hearing q And the multitude of 
thefe \\·ords, fd\ down and men a11d "omtn that belitv
ga,·e up the Ghu{l. And ed in the Lord was more in
rhcre came great fear upon cre~fed : 
~ll that heard it. I; lnfomuch. that they 

6 And the ,-oung men brought furth the lick intcthe 
rifing up, removed him, and flrerts, and laid them en beds 
carr;:inghim out buried h:m. and couches. tlrnt when Peter 

"i And it was about the fpace c"me, his !had ow at the lea fl: 
of three hours after, when 11,i,;ht o\•erthadow anv of 
his "ife. not knowing what th~m. ar:d they T!li;<ht h.e de-
had happened, c"me in. livered from their int,rmitirs. 

!I And Peter r·aid to her : 16 .And then· ca mt :i 1 o 
'fell me, woman, whether together to Jerufalem a mul
you fold the land for fo titude out of the ntighbour
much I And !he faid: Yea, ing cities, bringing lick per
for fo much. fons, and Cuch as were tron-

9 And Peter (aid unto her: bled with unclean fpirits ; 
Why have you agre··d toge- who were all healed. 
ther to tempt the bpirit of the 7 Then the high priefi 
Lord 1 Behold, the feet of rofe up, and all they that" ere 
them who have buried thy :,·ith him (which is the here
hulband are at tbe door, and fy of the Sadduces) ai.d were 
they !hall carry thee out. .filled with indignation. 

10 Immediately the fell 18 i\nd they laid hands on 
down before his fect,anclga\•e the apd11es, and put them in 
up the gho!l. And the young the com1!:un prifon 
men coming in, found la r . 9 But an ,\ ngd of the 
dead: and carriod her out, & Lord by night opening the 
buried her LY her hd~·1nd. doors uf the rrif m, and lead. 

11 1\11J LC~~re cumc y,d.:<1t in3· the1n out, faid : 
fear upoz~ t~.c w!L;l~ cL:.1:d!, ;z:: Go, :i::j i~:i:1~i1~g fpea~ 



ChRp. V· The ACTS. 

i" the temple ta the people 28 Saying: Commanding 
all tl:e words of this life. we co1omanded you tliat you 

21 A:1d they havinl{ heard ihould not teach in this na•ne: 
tbi, early in tne morning :1'1d behold you have tilled 
entered into tbe temple, and Jerufalem with you1 doB:rine, 
taugl_lt. And the higl1 priell :md you have a mind to bring 
cm1e. and they that were the bloo'1 ofthismanuponus. 
\\'ith hun, and called together 29 But Peter and the a
t he council, and all the a11 pollles anfwering, faid 1 We 
cieuts of t!J.: children of 1f- ought to obey God rather· 
ro-1 ; a11d they lent to the than men. 
pril;in to h•ve t11cm ·iruul(ht. 30 The God of our fathers 

22 H•1t when the olficers hath raifc·d up JESus, whom 
came, an.d having ope 01ed th.- you put to deatb, hanging 
prifon, found them 11ot there; him upon a tree. 
they r~turncd .rnd t<>ld, 31 .' fim hath God exalted 

23 0dying: The prifon withhis1ighthand1obeprince 
ii"\cd '"e found lhut with . dnd faviour, to give repen
all <hl:~~nce, and the keep- tance to lfrael1 and remiilian 
ers 1h11di11H before the doors: of fins. 
b11t openi .. g it, we found no 3 2 And we are witnelfes 
man wiLi1in. of thcfo things. and the Ho7 

"4 Now 1.-hen the magi- ly Gholl, whom God hath 
ftratc of the temple, a11d the given to all that obey him. 
cl,icf priclls, heard thefe .H When they had heard
worc1', they were in doubt thefe things, they were cut 
concerning them what would to tbe heart, and they thought 
u11ne to pJfs. to put them to death. 

l, llut 011e came and told .'H llut one in the council' 
thr:rii.: Be!iold the men riling up, a i'harifee, named 
whom yoLI put in prifon, are Gamaliel, a doClor of the law 
Handing- in the temple, a•td rcf1•etled by all the people, 
ttJchiug the people. commanded the men to be 

2G f;;en wcut the magi· put forth a little while. 
ilrates with the officers, and .H And he iaid to them : 
brought them willwut vio- Ye men of lfrael. take heed 
knee ; for they feared the to yuurfelves what you rntend' 
pu>ple, le!t they {ho..ild be to do, as touching thel'e men.· 
Honed. 36 Far before thelc days 

i7 And when they had role up Theodas, allirrnrng 
brought them, they fct them himfcli to Le fome Lody, to 
betu:·e the council. And whom a nu:nberof men, about 
the h11>l1 :eridl alk.ed them, four hundred, joined thcJil-

X 2 



24.j 7l>e ACTS. Cbap. vr. 
fclves : an<l l1e was fl•in: an<l C H A P. VI. 
,,11 that l·dievtrl li;m, were The ordaini"I( if the jtven 
fcattrr• !. anci '"· :ught to no- <f.accn:. 'The Z<t I of Ste-
thing. phm . 

.'~i ·\f:cr r•,,, m~n rofe up A ND in tbofe davs, when 
Ju~:·s o Goli!:·e in the da) s · t'oe number of the dif
of ti,· ""'"~l;ng, and drew ciples was multiplied, there 
~w .. y ::.e ,rcople after him : arore a murmuring of the 
he ,,. pcrilhed : and all, • Grecians againll tl:e He
evcn as manv "' conft'ntcd to brews, far th•t their widows 
him, were d;fpcrfe<I. wtre nc)iitCled in the daily 

.:;8 And now therefore I minillraticn. 
fry to you. refr~in from thefe 2 Then the twelve calUng 
men and let them alone: for tcgether the multitude of the 
if this council, or this work, d1fciple~, faid: Ir is not rea. 
be of men, it will come to fon, that we lhoi::ld leave the 
nought. word of God, and ferve ta. 

39 But if it be of Gcd, bles. 
you cannot overthrow it; left 3 Wherefore, brethren, 
perhaps you be frund even to look ye out among you feven 
tight againll God. And they men of good reputation, full 
confented to him. of the Holy Ghoft and wif-

40 And calling in the dom, whom we may appaint 
apoftle~, after they had over this bufinef<. 
fcotorged them, they charged 4 But we will t;ive our
tliPm tb?.t they Jb.ould not [elves cnotioually to prayer, 
foeak at all ia the uame of and to the minillry of the 
.Jrsvs, and they dilmilTcd word 
them. 5 And the faying wa• 

41 And they indc~d went liked by all the multitude. 
from the prefence of the And they chafe -~te phen, a 
council rejoicing-. that they man full of fait\1 a.id d the 
were accounted worthy to lf,;Jy Ghoft, and Ph;lip, and 
fuffrr reproach for the name Prvchorus, and Nicanor. and 
of JF.~U!'. .,_, ri1non, and Pllrmenas; and 

42 And e1•cry day they Nicolas, a ptolelyte of An
ceale<l not, in the temple, tiocl1. 
and from houfe to houli.', 6 Thefe the' frt before the 
to teach and preach Chrill apofiles : and. they praying, 
JEs!'S. I impofed hands upon them. 

* Chap. VI. Ver. I Gr.cia11 • So they called the Jews 
that were horn and brought up in Greece. 
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7 And the word of tht council looking on him, favv 

I_,,rd increafed, and the his face as if it had been the 
numlicr of the <-Hfcirle! was face of an Angel. 
multiplied in Jeruf:.lem ex CH AP. VII. 
c•:~din.~ly; a xreat multitude Stcphe~'s /peech before the 
alfo of the pric~1s otJeyed the . council: hi' marlJ'l'dom. 
faith, T'H E.N the high prieft faid: 

8 And Stephen, full of Are thefe things fo ? 
grace an<l fortitu<le, <lid great 2 And he faid : Ye men, 
_:..lluders a:1J miracles among brethren and fathers,give ear. 
the pcqik. The God of glory appeared 

9 - ,, .... there aro!e fome to our father Abraham, when 
of tliat "hich is called tl1e he was in Mefopotamia, be
fyna1!<>gue of the Libertines, fore he dwelt in Chai·an. 
and of the Cyrenians, and of 3 And faid to him : Go 
the 1\lexund~i:.m,andofthem firth out ef thy countr;• ar.d 
that were of Cilicia and Alia, from /i,y ki11dred, and come 
dilputing w;th St~phen. 11110 the lam/ which I jha/J 

1 o And they were not a hie shew thee, 
to rdill the wi[dom and the 4 Then he went out of the 
lpirit that fpoke. land of the Chaldeans, and 

Ir Then they fuborned dwelt in Charan. And from 
men to Cay, They had heard t'.ience, after his father was 
h; m fpeak words of blaf- dea<l, he remo\·eci him into 
ph<-my againll Mofes and a- this land, wherein you now 
gai11!i Go<l. dwell. 

1 2 And they llirred up 5 And he ga·1e him no 
the pcopl~, and the ancients, inheritance in it, no not the 
~n<l thc fcribes; and runnin~ p?.ce of a foot: !Jilt he -pro
tr•gcthrr they took him, and .mifl"d lb give it I itr. in pof. 
Lrought him to the counciJ. tdlion, and to his feed after 

1.:i l\nd they [et up falie ltim, when tJSJ'<I he had no 
wit1dfcs,whofaid: Thi~1aan child, 
ce:ifeth not to fpeak words 6 And God f:·id to him: 
~14ai11il the holy pl•ce, and "Iha1 hir Ju·d Jbor;/dfaj-,11n1 i:1 
the h-v. o j/rM1,~,· co1111t1:r, and thr.t 

1-1 Fur we have heard him 1h,y 1h,uld bring 1hem u!ldn· 
foy, thot t!ii< jEsus of Na hundu.~.e, a1Jd 1rrnt them evil 
:1--.rtil1lh.ill.letlroythispbcc, fi,ur hu11dr1d)'L"J1·s: 
and 111"\I change th~ tradi- 7 A11rl the 1w1ion which 
ti,,,., 111.ich Moi"e; ddiver.d :ht)' 1hallj,1·v1" ~vii/ l.f1u/g~, 
tu n... faith the Lod ; and afi4r 

l-j And ;:ll tlut fat in the th'.fe 1hiJ1g1 '"'J' Ji;,;/! f;O i;uJ 
H 3 
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a11d;hallftr:·emein 1bi1plocr. I-lemor the ron of Sichtm. 

8 And he gave him the 17 And when the time of 
eovenar.t of cirrumcifion, and the promife drew ne;;r, which 
fo he begot l faac, and cir- God ha<l promifed to A bra
cumcifed him the eighth day. ham, the pe<>::-le inert a fed and 
and Ifaac begot Jacob : and were multiplied in Egypt. 
Jacob the twelve pdtriarcbs. 18 Till a!lother king arofe 

9 And the p1:riards, in Egypt who knew not Jo
through ·env~·, fold Jofeph feph, 
·into Egypt : and God w2s 19 This fame dealing- craf-
with him : tily with ourrace,affiicltd our 

IO i\nd he delivered nir.1 fathers, that they fhould ex
QUt of all his tribulations: ai.d pofe their children, to the end 
he gave him favour an<l wif- they might not be ke11t alive • 
.Jorn in the fight of Pharao 20 At the fume time wa' 
"king of Egypt, an<l he ap- Mofei; born, and he was ac
pointed him governor over ceptable to God: and he wa:;. 
Egypt, and ever oil his houfe. nourilhcd three months in his 

11 Now there came a fa. father's houfe. 
mine upon all Egypt, and 21 And when he was ex
Channn, and great tribul<1- pofed, Parao's daughter took 
tion : and our fathers found b;m up, and nourifhed him 
DO food. for her own fon. 

1:; Ilut when Jacob had 22 And J\lofes wa9 in-
l>card that th ere "·as corn in lhuaed in all the wild0m of 
Egypt : he fent cur fathers the Egyptiam : and he was 
firft : mighty in his words, end in 

13 And at the fecond tim~ his deed~. 
Jofeph was known by hi; 23 .And when he was full 
b~ethren,anJ his kindred was forty years old, it came into 
made kno1vn to Pharao. his heart to v.ifit his brethre:i 

14 And Jofeph fending, M1e children of lfrael. 
eal!ed thither his father I a 2 \ Ar.cl _;.hen he had feen 
cob, and all his k.indred. in one of them fuller wro!lg, he 
feventy £ve fouls. defended him : and lhik.ng 

15 So J2cob went down ~he .Egyptian, he aH'1gcd 
i'ltO Egypt, and he died, and him.who ti.tffned t!te i:.jury. 
1;ur fathers. 15 And he tliou,'4bt that 

1 6 And they were tranf. his brethren u:.dtrllooJ that 
lated to Sichem, and were God by his hanJ would favc 
tilid j,.. the fepulchre, that them: but they underllood 
Abralia•ll bought for a l'um it not. 
of ,rilOf!-"Y of th~ fol.; of ;:6 A!1d thr ntxl Jay h4: 
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fJ.. '''" himfelfto them when 35 This Mofes, whom 
tb<, were at il1 ife : and they refufed, fllying : Who 
.., 0 uld have reconciled them ha1h appointed thee prince anti 
i 11 pt ace ; faying: Men, ye judge .2 him God Cent to be 
are vrtthnn, why hurt you prince and redeemer, by the 
one another ? hand of the Angel, who ap-

27 llut he that did the in- peared to him in the bufh. 
jury to his neighbour, thrull 36 He brought them out, 
him away, faying: Wbo ba1b doing wonders and figns in. 
.,ppoi111ed thee priace andjudgt the land of Egypt, and in 
owr u1? the Red fea, and in the de-

ifl it'bnt, wilt thou l:ill me, ·fart forty years. 
(11 thou d14/I pjierdOJ' kill tl·e 37 This is that Mofes 
l.j1·p11an? who faid to the children of 

29 And Mofes fted upon lfrael: ./1 prophet shall God 
thi, word; and he was a !han raife 11p to you of your ow11 
gcr in the land of l\ladi~n, brt1brm, as "'.Jfalf; him Jha/J 
whtre he begot two fons. you hear. 

_,o And when forty years 38 This is he that was in 
'"''' "pi1td, there appe.u. the church in the wildernefs, 
• J t<> hi111 in the delart of with the Angel, who fpoke 
nwuut Sina, an Angel in a to him on mount ~ina, and 
ft a me ol fi1 c in a buf11. with our fathers : who. re-

.11 And Moles feeing it, ceivtd the words of life to 
v.ondut<l at the fight. 1\nd give to us. 
a·• he drew nen to view it. 39. To whom our fathers 
tlie voire oi the Loul C3nl~ would not obey : but thruft: 
to him, f.iying: him away, and in their hearl5 

.F I cJm tbt Goa' of thy fa- turned back into Eg) pt. 
then: 1/Je God of Abraham, 40 ~:iaying to Aaro.1: .1fo/ie 
1h,· (;od of Jj;wr, ,,, .. d the Ci>tl "1 f,'. ds lo 'Q btj:re u1: fir as 
o/Jacoh. And Mofes beint?, fir tbii Mfn, ·•b? brou0 bt us 
t('m6td, dur1t not b~hold. 'UI cf tl.•e bml of Et;\fl, "''e 

3' And the Lord fa id to kww net'' b..zt is becQme if him. 
him : Lcefe !IJe fhotJ from 1h;· 4 I And they made a calf 
./;<'I: }~r· tht• place wherein in thofe day~, and offered fa-
1.'· '" /ia11dt'll, ir ho(y grou11d. c1ifice to the idol, and re-

·'·l St·1 i".'i' 1 h<1uet.·en 1be joiced in the works of therr 
o'fi,, ,',, •1 nf my /'flP t', whit·h own hands. 
•· ,,, i'.(1/•I, fllld 1 h()1•e h1•ord 42 And God turned, and 
tl><1r .R'·uaning, a11d nm cotJie gave them up to ferve tlu: 
ii ,..,, lo ,/, 1iver thon. A1L4 hoft of heaven, as it i$ writ
,, "' """"'• t1111/ l w1'//fanrl 1hte ten in the book of the pro
..,.;v r~')'/''· f.hCts: Di,i .)'OJI cjf.'r 'llicl111u 
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and Jacrificu lo 1'le far fr»"ty Wbat btufa 'U.'i!l you f.uild '"'• 
yeari in tbc &fart, 0 hauft if j1itb tl:t L,rd, ·r oub.11 ;, tbe 
J.frael' place of "'Y rest In.; ?' 

43 And you tr,ck 11111' you 50 Hatb not nry b.:rnd made 
1be iabernac!e rf Mrlocb, and ali tbrf' thin;;· f 
tbe ftar of ;•our g~d Uempbam, 5 I You llilf necked and' 
figures "'·bicb y·u m4<lc I: a- uncircumcifed in heart anJ 
/ir,re tbem, .A>ul I r.dll carry in ears, you always rdilt th~ 
y;u aw.ij 1'ry011d B chyl " Holy Gboft : as your fathers 

44 The taber'nacle of the did, fo do vou alfo. 
tellimony was with our fa. 52 Wh·i~h of the prophets 
thers in the defart, as God h3ve not your fathers pcrle
ord~ined for them, fpcaking cuted? And they have !lain 
to IVIofes, tbat L·t ;b:u1d •ilJAc them, who forttold of tlie 
it accw.Jing to tbe form. "Wbicb coming of the ] nil (;ne ; of 
be ba.l (ee11. whom you have been now 

4.1 Whid; alro our fathers the betrayers and murderers.: 
receiving, brought in with B 'Vho have received the 
• J efus into the polrdlion Jaw by the difpciition of An
of the Gentiles, whom God gels, and have not kept it. 
drove out before the face of 54 N01-; hearing thefe 
our fathers; unto the daj s things, they were Ct;t to the 
of David: heart, and they gnallied wi•.:1 

46 Who found grace he their teeth at hi:n. 
fore God, anddeiired to find I 55Iluth,,be;n;{ ~-ull of the 
a tabernacle for the God of l'L I) c;holl, lou!;.ing up lt~d
Jacob. · f.1i1ly to heaven. fa"" the glo-

4/ But Solomon built him Ij d GJd, anJ .Jnes fbnd-
_a houfe. ing on the r'ght ha:,; ot Gcd. 

43 Yet the moil High t And he fa:d : llel.old 1 le~ 
dwelleth not in houies made the heavens "i'"·' cl, a01d thP 
by hands, is the prophet f'.,n o~ m~n '.~·~1diog oo tLe 

. faith : ngh ""-"'-' d G oJ. 
49 Hc.1vm i; my t.!·r:r;c; .16 ..'\•:d 1L··y, crvini; o"t. 

1111d tl·e ca1tb "')' ,· 1-J/ ·/, 1··i1h a Luci \~oice: lt~tl'c': 

* Chap. VII. \'cc. 4j. 'J".}u, t!iat i;, Jci~e, iO calle-d 
in Greek. 

t Ver 48. n Wt 'i;1b '01 in houf' ' &c. That is, _fo as 
to Hand in need of cdrthlv d1Hlling~, o:••to be contorncd, 
or circumcribed b): them.· Though, othrwiir, by r.:s iin
mcnfe di·:inity, he is in our houfes, and every where die: 
and Chdt, in his hur.Jaruty, dwelt io ho;,il~s: and i5 !>aw 

on our altars. 



Chap. VII!. The ACTS. 2-rj 
rlJ<·i1 ""'" and with one ac- to the city or Samaria, 
u>JJ ran violrntly upon him. preached CHllIST to them. 

57 And Cdiling him forth 6 And the people with 
1without the city, they iloned one accord were attentive to 
'him and the witndfes laid thofe things which were faid 
duwn their garments at the by Philip, hearing and feeing 
fat of a young man, whofe the miracles which he did. 
name was tiaul. 7 For many of them who 

18 And they fionrd Ste- had unclean fpirits, crying 
phen, invoki1·g and faying: with a loud voice, went out. 
,.Lc,aJ jl5u', receive my fpi- 8 And many taken with 
11t. the palfy and that were lame, 

: 9 And falling on his were healed. 
knees, he cried with a loud 9 And there was a gi·eat 
1voice, faying: Lord, lay not joy in that city. Now 1her1 
this fin to their chJTge. And wa1 a certain man named Si
IWl.en he had faid this, he fell man, who before had been a 
•flecp ia the Lord. And Saul magician in that city, feduc
"';•s c0n!en1ing to his death. ing the people of Samari;i, 

C H :\ P. V 111. giving out that he was Come 
l'hil1p "nverts tbe Samo1 it ans, great one : 

and baptizu the eunuch. 10 To whom they all 

A ND at thal time there gave car, from the leall: to 
was raifed a greal per. the greatefi, faying : This 

iecuion againll the church man is the power of God, 
t1•liich was at J<n .. f;,]em; and which is called great. 
hey voe re all difµcrfeJ thro' l I And they gave heed la 
lie cuuntries of J~dea and him, becaufe for a long time 

:iarnarid. exc< pl the apofiles. he had bewitched them \\ith 
z l\.ml <!evout men took his ~..iagical pratl:ices. 

ad er for Stephen's funeral, 12 But when they had be-
11J made great mourn"ng o- lieved Philip, preaching of 
< 1 him. the kingdom of G o,I, in the 

3 Hut Soul made havock name of JEsos CHRIST, they 
f the chu1ch, entering in were l>aptited, both men and 

1·om houfe to hou:e, and "'omen. 
r.1ggi11g away men and wo- 13 'I hen Simon himfelf 
,..11, cummi1ted lhem to pri- believed alto; a11d being bap
'"· 1ized, he tluck clofe to Phi-

4 They therefore that lip. And being afio11i1hecl, 
ne <1ilpnled, went abo'ul wondered lo fee 1he figns and 
rvachin . ..: tiil' word of God. exceeding great mirades 
5 AnJ l'lulil' going down which we~c done. 
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1 4 Now when the ~pol1Je, , for this thy wickedue: 

that were in Jcrufalem, had I and pray to God, if per'-: 
he.rd that ·,amaria had re-! this thought of thy he 
crivcd the word of God : j may be forgiven tliee 
they fcnt to them Peter and 23 For I l~e thou art 
John the gall of bitternef,, and 

15 \Vho when they were the bonds of iniquit•. 
come, prayed for them, that 24_ Then :oimon anfwcri1 
they might rcc~ive the HoJ, faid : Pray you for m" 
GhoH. the Locd, that none of t:1. 

16 For he wa• not as yet things which youhavefpok 
come upm1 any of them : ma; come t1pon me. 
but t~1ey were only bantized 25 And they incited k 
in the name of the - Lorj ing tellifid ar.d preach 
JE us. the word of the Lord, 1 

7 !'hen •they laid their turned to J ernfalem, a 
!lands upon th,.m, and they prrached the Gofpel torr.a 
rec•,ived th.: Hdy Ghoft. countries of the ~amarita1 

18 And when :-iimon fa,~, 26 And an l\ngel of t 
l'li1~. by theimpolitian.oftt,e Lord fpoke to Philip, Iii 
hands of the apoltle,, the 111g. Arife, go towards t 
M•1ly Ghofi was given, he louth, to the way that gor 
effered them money, do'"1 from Jerufalem to G 

'9 Saying·: Give ma ah za: this is dcl.,rt. 
this power, that on whomL 27 And rifing up he "·c1 
ev~t l !hall lay''!)' hand~. h~ And behold, a man of Etl 
may receive the Holy Ghoil. cpia, an eunuch, of grcac" 
But Peter faid to him: thority under Land2ce qu~ 

20· Keep thy money ta of the Ethiopians, who h 
thy felf, tQ perilh with thee : charge over all her tre;ifurc 
becau!C thou haft thought harl come to Jerufa!em 
that the gift of God may be adore. 
purchaferl with money. 28 And he was rct11rni1 

2 l Tiiou haft no part, nor fit'ting in his chariot, "' 
lot in this matter. For thy reading Ifai~s the prophet. 
heart i< not right in the fight 29 And I he Spirit Lit.I 
of God. , Philip: Go near, aad jo 

22 Do penance therefore thyfelf to this choriot. 

* Chap. VI! I. Ver. , 7. The; la1~ l~tir hn11d1 upuri th~. 
&c. ::>ee here how the apollles adm1mllrcd the facrame 
of confirmation, by impolition of hands and prayer; a' 
how the faithful ta1ereby r<:ceived the Holy Gho.ft·, 
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iO And Philip runl'ing 38 And he commanded 

Jhi.thcr,hcardhimreadingthe rbe chariotto ilan<l lt1ll: and 
1propnet Haias, and he faid : they went down into'the w.a. 
r1 I.ink.ell thou that thou un- ter, both Philip and the eu. 
ldcrtbndellwhat thou readell? nuch, and he baptized him. 

31 And he faid : And ;'!<) And when they were 
how can I, unlefs fame man come up out of the water, 
1fhew me! and he defired the Spirit of the Lord took 
J•1.:1;p that he would come away Philip, and the eunuch 

:.ip aud flt with him. faw him no more. And he 
.l • And the place of the went ou his way rejoicing. 

frripturc whicl1 he was read- ~o But Philip was found 
1ing was this : fl, WOJ ltd tJJ ip-·111~zotus, and pailing 
ID Jhei-p I• the jlt1ughtrr: and. through, he preached the 
IJii, o /,,,, b witlJoul vo1ie be gufpel to all the cities till he 
l/Ji·e ~'' h. ora, ). u ope1:ed he I came to Ccfarea. 
-,,,:hu ,,,.,uth. L HAP. IX 

33 /11 humil11y hir judg- . , . · 
~l/11/( 'U!d I IQ"'" a WllJ'· //Vi•o : Poul J cOl/Ve )toTI and Zi!ol. 
uholl d,c/111 r '"' 5t•ier ·I on, Peter _heal, £,,,a,, untl 
ij;,, hiJ /lj~ Jhall he 1,.k,·nfrum roifu 11-~ztbo 10 lye. 
~he et1rlhl i ND ::iaul yet breath'ng 
I 34 And the eunuch an-, l out threatnings and 
r1~ering l'bilip, laiJ: l be-. llaugh-er againll the di1Ci. 
fnch thee, of whom doth the plu, of the Lo1·d, "ent tu the 
Jirophet fptak tlm I ot l11m- : high priefi, 
~df, or of fume .thtr man I 2 And ;ifked of him let. 

H Then l'i1ilip opened ter' to Dama!Cus, to the fy. 
•1is mouth, anJ be~inning at nagogues. t;·at if he found 
ithis k1·ipture, pn:achtd to· any men and women of thill 
hi111 J1csu<. v.ay, he might lmng them 

36 1\.nJ as the_v went on bound to Jerufalcm. 
~heir w"Y• they cJme to a :l And as he went on his 
:crt:1in w.1ter : and the eu- journey, it came to pafs that 
1uch [1id: See here is water he drew nigh to :Oamafcus: 
l'hat doth Linder me from and foddrnl) a light frolll 

.Jcing baptized ! heaven ihined round about 
37 ,\i,J p,,ilip faid: If him. 

lwu belicvctl with all thy .f And falling on the 
1t·art, thou mayll. · A11d he i:-round, he heard a V•·icc 
.1d\teri11g, 1~1.I . I bcliev'e laying to l1im: :'iaul, :,aul, 
l,,,t J~<us C1111i;,T io the .s~n why peif(>cuteil thuci m~ ! 
ol God. 5 And he faid:. Who art 
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thou, Lord> And he: I am many of this man, how muc 
JFSus whom thou perfecut- evil he hath done to th 
ell. It is hard for thee to faints in J erufalem : 
kick againll the goad. '4 And h<re he hath 01 

6 And he, trembling and thority from the chief priefi 
allonilhed, faid: Lord, what to bind all that invoke th 
wilt thou have me to do i name. 

7 And the Lord faid to 15 And the Lord faid t 
him: Arife, and go into the him: Go thy way, for thi 
city, and there it lhall be roan is to roe a ve!I'el of elec 
told thee what thou mull do. tion, to carry my name bt 
Now the men, who went fore the Gentiles, and king• 
in rompany with him, ftood and the children of lfrael. 
amazed, hearing hdeed a 16 For 1 will 1hew him 
voice, but 'eeing no mui. how great things he n.111 

8 And Saul arofe from fuff:r for my name'li fak 
the ground, and when his 17 And Ananias" e" . i 
eyes were opened, he faw way, r.nd entered int ~ 
Dothing. But they leading houfe: an<l laying his he.:id 
him by the h2n<ls, brought upon him, he !aid : Brn, he 
him to Damafcus. Saul, the Lord J.i:sus L.tl 

9 And he was there three fent m~, he tha'· appe:uc1 
days, without fight, and he to thee in the way :is thu1 
did neither eat nor drink. camell : that thou ma-. I\ re 

10 Now there was acer- cc.1\'e thy fight. ar·d b~ fille1 
tain rlifciple at Damafcus, with the Heh Ghotl. 
named Ananias: and the Lord 18 And im~ed;ate!v thcr' 
faicl to him in a vifion: A- fell from his eye< ns it w,·r· 
nani:t~. And he faid: Be- fcales, and be recti-.nl l.i 
hold I 11m here, Lord. · fight: and 1ifi1'g up he "" 

Ir A Pd the Lord jm;f to b"J'tized. 
him: Arife, and go into the IC) And when he h~1l take: 
tlreet that is called Strait, meat, he was ltrengt he·1eJ 
and feek in the hcnfe of Ju- 1\nd he was "·ith the <1it;.i 
das, one namt"d Saul of Tar. pie' that were at Dama!< us 
fos. For beho1d he prayeth. for fon1e davs. 

11? (And he faw a man 20 A~cl .immecliatelv 111 
named Ananias corning in, preached .J E'U in the i~·na 
and putting his hand> upon crogue<, th?.t he is the Soi 
him, that he might receive ~f God. 
lais fight.) · 21 And '111 thc.t heai cl hin 

13 Ilut Ananias anfwer- were al1unil11erl, and t"aid: I 
e-d: Lad, I h'.lve heard by nut this be 11 lrn pcr:<·cC1'.rc 
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they i 11 I crufalem thofe that call. 1 he Grecians: but 

•·d upon this name; and came !ought to kill him. 
I.it her for that intent that 30 \Vhich wher. the hre
he might carry them bound thren bJ.d known, they 
tu the chitf pridls ~ brought him down to Ce-

22 llut ::>aul increafed iarea, and fent hirn away t.o 
much more in firength. and Tarfus. 
confounded the Jews who 3 1 Now the church hacl 
Jwelt at .Damafcus, affirm- peace throughout all Judea 
ing that this is the CHRtsT. and Galilee and :::iamaria, 

i3 .-\nd when many days and was edified, walking iu 
wc:e pallC,d, the Jews con- the fear of the Lord, and 
fulled together to kill him. was filled with the confola-

i4 Hut their laying in tion of the Holy Gho!l. 
wait was made known to 32 And it came to p~r~. 
Saul. And they watched that Peter, as he paffed 
the gates alfo day and night, through vifiting all, came 
that tl1ey might kill him. to the faints who dwelt at 

2 _; But the difci pies tak Ly dda. 
in A" him in the night, convey- .B And he found thnc 
cd him away by the wall, let- a tertain man named Encas, 
ting him d•Jwn in a balk.ct. who had kept his bed for 

26 And when he \HS eight years, who was ill of 
come into Jcrufalem, he cf- the palfy. 
fayed to joiu himfdf to the 34 And Peter faid ro 
dilc1ples, and they all were l1im: Eneas, the Lord J c~us 
afraid of him, n1Jt believing CHRIST h"aleth thee : uiife, 
that Lie was a difciple. and make thy bed. And 

i 7 Rut Barnabas took him immediately he arofe. 
and brought him to the a- JS 11nd all that dwelt at 
11utllc" ·rnd told them how Lydda and Saron faw him : 
he Ii.id feen the Lord in the and they wer.: converte.d to 
""Y• and that he hadfpoken the Lord. 
to hilll, and how in Damaf- 3(1 And in Joppe there 
CU> he had dealt conlidently was a certain di!ciple named 
iu the name of JEsus. Tabitha, \\l,icl1 by iuterpre-

2~ J\ nd he was with them t.1tion is called Dore a>. This 
C1Jmi",l'. in and going out in woman wai full of good 
.J cru(;ilem, "nd dealing con- works and a:m,.de~ds which 
lic\cntly in the nan1e of the lhe did. 
Lord. 37 And it c?me to µ.:i', i,1 

.'.<) He fpol.e alfo to the tiil'l°" days, tLat lhe ""' l;r.!; 
':rntii<:s, ud dili>tacd with and died. \Vhohl v:li~t. the; 

y 
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had wan.eel, they laid her in 
an upper chamber. 

38 And furafmuch as 
Lydda was nigh to Joppe, 
the difciples he•ring th•t 
Peter was there, ftnt to him 
two men, deliring Lim that 
he would not dday to come 
to them. 

39 And Petu riling up 
"'ent with them. And when 
Le was come, they brot:ght 
tim into the upper chamher: 
end all tbe widows ll:ocd a. 
buut 1Jim \\"eepini:;, and !hew
ing h:m the coats and gar
ment; which Dorcas had 
made tbem. 

40 Ard they all being ymt 
forth, l'cter knceliog down, 
prayed, ar.d turniq~ to the 
liody lie faid: Tabitha, arifc. 
And lhe opened her eyes : 
and feeing Peter, lhe fat up. 

41 And giving her hio 
liand, l:e lifted her up. i'.1:d 
when he had called the faints 
~nd the '':idows, he prefe;:t. 
ed her alive. 

42 And it '~as mocc 
known throughout all .J oppe': 
and many belie,•ed in the 
Lord. 

43 And it came to pafs 
that he abode many days in 
Joppe: with one :fo1wn a 
tanner. 

CHAP. x. 

named Cornelius, a centu
rion of tlrnt whK:h is called 
the Italian band, 

2 A reli~ious man, and 
one that fcJred God with all 
his honfe, who gHe much 
alms to the ptople, aP.d pra} -
ed to God ahl"ays: 

3 This man faw in a ,j_ 
lion m"nifell:ly, about the 
ninth hour of the day, an 
.Angel of God coming in to 
h;m, and faying to him: Cor
r,e!ius. 

4 And he beholding rim, 
being feized with fear; fdid : 
\Yhat i, it, Lord i And he 
foid to him : Thv provers 
and thy alms are 'come' up 
for a memorial in the fight 
cf God. 

5 And now fend men to 
Joppe, •nd call hither on~ 
::-i;mcn who is furnamcd Pe
ter: 

6 He lodgcth "·irh one 
Simon a t:mner, whofe ho.cJi, 
is hy the fea lide. He {hall 
tell tl1ee what thou mull do. 

7 And when the Anrel 
wl10 fpc,ke to him "":!' c!<
parted, he called rn·o of his 
hcufhold Lrvanl '• ol'd a f.,I. 
dier who fc"rcd I Le Lrrci, 
of them that 11·ue i.:nctr 
h'm. 

8 Ancl whrn l>c kd rc
hted r.11 t<'> tli~m, Le lent 
the:.,, to Jore•·· 

CorneliuI is rttci,wl i ta the 
church. l)dtr'J ~::jj-i'ou. 

N ov•. there \I'" " cer
t.am mm in Cdiito, 

9 And en t~:e l":t'Xt Ca~", 
r-.-b~l11_ lhey \\·ere 

1

,r.:c:,ir\c; _on 
thc:r J::urry, ;! 1:n t.raw1ng 

I n!~~·h t::> the c:t~-, Fc.~n· v;cnt 
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up to the higher parts of the called, they aiked, if Simon, 
houfe, to pray about the who is furnamed Peter, wese 
fixth hour. lodged them. 

10 And being hungry, be 19 And as Peter was 
wa~ delirous to tal!e j,m,. thinking of the vifion, the 
whr1t. And u they were ~pirit fa:d to him : llehold 
prqiaring, there ..:ame upon three men feek thee. 
him an cxtafy of m111d: 20 Arife, therefore, get 

11 And he fdw he.1ven thee down, :;.nd go with 
opened, and a certain veffd them, doubt<ng nothing: for 
d"fc._nJin){, as it were a great l have fem them. . 
fhcet, let <lown by the fout 21 Then Peter going down 
corners from heo.ven to the to the men, fa.id: Behold [ 
earth, am he whom you feek; what 

1 2 V/herei11 were all man- is the caufe, for wi1ich you 
ner of four fcJoted beal1s, and arc come > 
creeping things of the earth, 2 2 i\.n<l they fai<l, Cor-
an.J fowls of the air. nelius a centuaion, a j·.dl: 

1 1 AnJ there came a man, and one that fean tl~ 
voic.e to him : Arif~, Peter, God, and th•t hath go0d 
kill, and cat. tctlimony from all the na. 

14 llut l'd~r f;,id : Far tion of Lhe Jews, received 
be it from me, Lord; for l an anfwer of a holy .-\ngel, 
ncvu did e1t any thing that to fond for thee into hi;i 
is common and uncle;in. houfc, and to hear words ot 

15 And the voice !'poke thee. 
to l>im again the lecond 23 Then bringing tl1em 
time: That which God hath in, he lodged them. And 
clca:.fed, du not thou c.ill tl:e <lay following he arofe 
common. and weut with them: and 

16 And this wns done fume of the IHethren fro1u 
thrice : aid prelently the Joppe accomiianied him. 
veffd was taken up ~gain in- .i4 ,,nd the n10rrow af-
to hcaveii. ter he entered into Ccfarea. 

17 :'lluw whilll Peter was Now Cornelius waited for 
d'lubting within hi1ufelf, them, having called together 
what the vilion that he had his kinfmrn, and JpcciJl 
feen lhould mean : behold friends. 
th~ men who were fcnt from' 25 And it came to pals, 
C:,irnclius, in'luiring for Si that when Peler was •come 
rn 11 11's h<Jule, Hood at the in, Cornelius cam~ to mee~ 
gate. him, and falling at his fret

7 
HI An<l when they had worO.ippe1L 

y 1. 
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26 But Peter lifted him lodgeth in the houfe of Simon 

up, faying: Arife, l myfeif a tanner, by the fea iide. 
alfo am a man. 33 Immediately therefore 

27 And talking with him, I fent to thee : and thou ha!\ 
he went in, and found many done well in coming. Now 
that were come together. therefore all we are prefent 

28 And he faid to them : in thy fight, to hear all things 
You know how abominable tvhatlOever are commanded 
a thing it is for a man that j, thee by the Lord. 
a Jew, to keep company, or 34 Then Peter opening his 
to come to one of another na- mouth, fa id : l n very deed I 
tion : but God hath !hewed perceive that God is no rc
to me, to call no man com- fpe<'ler of pcrfons, 
1';on or ur.clean. 35 But in *every nation, 

:29 \'.'he:·efore m:iking no he that fcareth him, and 
1!oubt, I came when 1 was 1 1•;orktth jullice, is accepta
fcat for. I afk therefore, for ble to him. 
what c.rn!e you have fent for 36 God fent the word to 
:::e? the children of Hnel,preach-

50 And Cornelius faid : ing peace by JEsus CHRIST; 

:Four days ago, until this (he is Lord of all.) 
hour, I was praying in my 37 You know the word 
houfe ?.t the mn, Ii hour, and which hath been publilhe<l 
behold a man 1lood befure through all Judea ; for it 
11,e in white apparel, a11d be!!an from Galilee, afte1· 
faid: th~' baptilin which John 

31 Cornelim, thy pra~·er preached, . 
i~ heard, and thy alms are 38 JEsus of Nazareth : 
had in remembrance in the how God anointed him 1rith 
fight of God. the Holy Gholl, and with 

32 Sen<l therefore to Jon· ·.io'Hr, wlw ,,-ent about dc
pe, and call hither Simon, '"I{ good, and healing all that 
who is fur,,amed Peter: he 1,·ere oppre!fed by the de-

* Chap. X. Ver 35. In every natio11, &c. That is lo 

fay, not_only JrwJ, but (;e111ilcJ alfo, ~f what nailrm [oe~·er, 
2re acceptable to God, if they fear him, and w?rk JU1l1cc. 
Jlut then true f.tith is always to be prefuppoied, -.v.iho11t 
~vhich (faith St. Pa.,/, H,b. xi 6._) ii ls impo.Jjl"i,f.- WP:"/' 
God. Beware, tlien, of the error ol thofe, who wouid rn.er 
from this pa!fage, that men of all religions _may lie pleaiing 
to God : }'.:ir fincc none but the true rclig1on can be from 
God, all oth<"r religions mull b~ from the father of lies; 
a:id therefore highly d1tplcafing to the Go<l of truth. 
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vil, le: God wa~ '"ith him. tized, who had received the 

39 And we are witneiTfs Holy Gholl as well as we ? 
of all thing' that he did i" 48 And he cummandod 
the land of the Jews and in them to be b.iptize<l in the 
Jerufalcm ; whom the)' kil. name of the Lord JEs~~ 
)ed, hanging him upon a CHRIST. Then they delire<l 
tree. ·him to tarry with them fome 

40 Him God raifed up days. 
the third day, and gave him CH A P. XI. 
to be made manifelt, Peter defend, his ha"Jing re-

41 Nut to all the· people, ceive.i tLe Gen11"/es into the 
but to witnelfcs pre-ordain- ch1Jrch. l'llany are con-
ed by God, even to u~, who verted at .Afltioch. 
did eat and drink with· him AND the apoftles and 
after he arofe again from the brethren, who were it" 
dead. Judea, heard that the Gen• 

42 And he commanded tiJc5. allo had recdved the 
us to preach to the people, word of God. 
aud to telli fy, that it is he 2 And when Peter wns 
who w;i- appointed by God come up to Jt:rnfalem, they 
to bt judge of the living and that were of the circumci. 
of the dead. fion contended with him. 

4.> To hiro all the pro- 3 ::iaying: "Why didll thoU' 
p',1ets give tt:Jtimonv, thaL go in to men uncirec!mcifod,. 
thmugh his _name all recci\•e and didll: eat "·ith thc•n? 
rcmiffion of fins, who believe 4 Hut Peter began, and· 
in him. declared to them the m.:Jlltt' 

44 While Petrr wa~ yet ill order, fdying :. 
fp<aking thcfc "ordc, the 5 I wa• in the city of Jop" 
Holy Gholt fell on all them· pe pra) ing, and l iaw in an• 
!hat heard. the word. extafy of min<l, a. viiiun, a 

45 And the faithful of ~ertaiu veffel defccndi,1g, a~ 
the circumcilion, who c·1me it were a great ilie•:t let down. 
with Peter, were al1oni1hcd, fro1::1 heaven by four ceirners, 
tur that tin: grace of the Ho- and it cam.e ev~,1 to· me. 
ly G l10il wa> poured out up- 6 lnt•J wh: :h look;r:,,,. I 
un the Gt"ntiles al!O. confidered, :rnd faw f~U'!·-

46 For they h~ard them footed cre~turc; of the e:trth,. 
fpcaking- with tongues, and and beails, a11J crecping-
rnagnif.. ing God. thi•lg', an•.! fo•.ds of the air. 

47 Then Peter anfwered : 7 And I heard alfo a voic.~, 
Can any m.111 forbicl W•tLr faying to me: A:i::e, Pct~•" 
tliat tlic.ti.· iho~1ld uot b1: LJp'. kill, a11d cat. 

Y3 
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8 And I faid : Not fo, who have believed in the 
Lord : for nothing commc;n Lcrd J E~us CH~IST, who. 
or unclean hath ever enter- wa• I, that I could withaand 
ed into my month. God 1 

9 And the voice anfwered 18 When they had heard 
again from heaven : What thefe things, they held their 
God hath made cleon, do peace ' and crlorified God 
not thou call common. 1 faying: God"then hath air~ 

10 And this was done to the Gentiles given repen
three times: And all were tance unto life. 
taken np again into heaven. 19 Now they l<"ho had 

JI And behold, immedi- been difperfed, by the perfe
ately there were three men cution that arofe on occalion 
come to the houfe wherein of ::ltephen, went about 2s far 
I was, fent to me from Ce- as Phenice, and Cyprus, and 
farea. Antioch, fpeaking the worJ 

J 2 And the Spirit fa id to to none, but to the Jews on
me, that l fhould go with ly. 
them. nothing doubting. 20 But fome of them were 
And thefc fix brethren went men of Cyprus and Cyrene, 
·•·•ith me alfo: and we enter- who, when they \Vere enter
ed into the man's houfe. ed into Antioch, fpoke al19 

r 3 1\ nd he told us, how to the Greeks, preaching the 
he had fccn an Angel in his Lcrd J Es us. 
houfe, Handing, and faying 21 And the hand of 
to him : Send to J oppe, and the Lord was with them : 
call hither :>imon, who is fur- and a great number belirv
named Peter, ing, were converted to the 

14 Who !hall fpeak to Lord. 
thee words, whereby thou 22 And the tidings came 
and all thy houfe i11all be to the ears of the church 
fa\·ed. that w:is at Jerufalem, touch-

!\ And when I had bei:;tm ing thefe things : and they 
to f1;eak, the Holy Ghofr fell . Jent Barnabas as far as An
upon them, ;is upon us al:O in tioch. 
the beginning. 23 "'ho when . he was 

16 And l remembered the come, and had leen the 
word of the Lord, how that grace of God, rejoiced: and 
he faid : Jobn imlad bcp:.z,·d he exhorted them all with 
"<Ui:h •wnw·, hut j'Oll jbaii be purpofe of heart to continue 
tap:;•ud in1h the lloly Gheft. in the Lord. 

17 Hthen God gave tltem 24 'For he was a good 
\he fame grace, as to us alfo man, and foll of the Holy 
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ct. .. 11, and of faith. And a 2 And be killed James. 
gre:it multitude was added the brother of John with the 
10 the Lurd. fword. 

i5 And Barnabas went to 3 A"(ld fedng that it plea-
Tarfus, to lCtk Saul : and fed the Jews, be proceeded 
when he had found him, he farther to take up Peter al
brought h;m to Antioch. fo. Now it was in the days· 

26 And they co\1Veried of the * azymes. 
"!.ere in the church a whole 4 And when be had ap
y car; and they taught a prebended him, he call: him 
grrat multitude, fo that at into prifon, delivering him 
Autioch the difciples were to four files of foldiers to be 
Iii ti warned CHRISTIAN.'. kept, intending after the 

27 And in the!e days there pafch to bring him forth to 
came prophets from Jerufa- the people. 
lem to Antioch, 5 Peter therefore was kept 

28 And one of them nam- in prifon. But prayer was 
c:J Agabus, riling up fignifi- made without ceafing. by the 
ed by the fpirit that there church to God for, him. 
JhuuJd. he a great famine o- 6 And when Herod would 
V• r the whole world, which have brought him forth, the 
came to paJs under Clau- fame night Peter was ileep
lliu» ing between two foldiers. 

29 And the difciples, e- bound with two chains: and 
vtry man according to his the keepers before the dool! 
aLility, refolvcJ to fend re· kept the prifon. 
lid to the brethren who 7 And b~hold an Angel 
Jwelt in .Judea: of the Lord ftood by him: 

30 V. liich alfo they did, and a light Jl1ined in the 
fending it to the antients by room: and he ftriking Peter 
1 be hands of Barnabas and on the fide, raifrd him up, 
~:·nl. faying: Arife quickly. And· 

C H A P. XU. the chains fr 11 off from his 
}/,·rod's pnj~cu1iotJ. Petc1·'I hands. 

tf,·/i<•tr11nc,• l'J' alJ ..dn.;el. 8 And the Angel faid to 
J/m,d'J p1111ijb111ent. him : Gird thyfeif, and put 

A ND at the fame time on thy fandnls. And he did 
Herod the k.ing !lretch- fo. And he faid to him : 

rd forth his h~nd>, to allliCl Call: thy garment about thee, 
fume of the church. and follow me. 

,. Chap. XII. Ver. 3. A..::ymer. Thefeftivalofthe un. 
kavrncJ l:rc;1d, or the pafch, which anfwe1s to our f.after. 
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9 Arrd goirrg out he fol- knockillg. And when the• 

lowed him, and he knew not had opened, they faw hi~ 
that what was done by the and were all:onin1ed. 
Angel, was true: but he 17 But he beckoning tc 
rhought he faw a vifion. them with his hand to hoh 

10 And having pafi'ed their peace, told how t:1< 
tlirough the firlt and the fe- Lord had brought him ou1 
cond ward, they oime to the of prifon, and he faid: Tt·I 
i.ron gate that leadeth to the thefe things to James anc 

·city, which of itfelf opened ~o the brethren: And go· 
to them. And going out, 10g out he went into anotluu 
they pafi'ed on through one place. 
'fireet: and immediately the J 8 Now when d3y l'l'a! 

A11gel d·eparted from him. come, there waSo no fmall Hir 
11 And Peter coming to among the foldiers, what 

himf'elf, faid : Now 1 know was btcome of Peter. 
in very deed, that the Lord 19 And when Herod had 
hath fent his Angel, and hath fought for him, and found 
delivered me out of the hand him :rot : having examined 
of Herod, and from all the the keepers, he commanded 
cxpeehtion of the people of they fhould be put to death; 
the Jews. ~nd going down from Ju-

l 2 And conlidering, he dea to Cef.rea, he ab0Jc: 
ca'lle to the houfe of Mary there. 
'the mother of John, who 20 And he was angry with 
was furnamed Mark, where the Tyrians and the ~idoni
'many were gathered toge- ans. But they w'th one ac
·1her and praying. cor<l came to him, and h<w-

J 3 And when he knocked ing gained Bia/his, who was 
at the door of the gate, a the king's cha'lllberlai:1, they 
damfel came to hearken, delired peace, becau!e their 
whofe nam~ was .Rhode. countries were nonritlied by 

14 And as foon as the knew him. 
Peter's voice, the opened not 21 And upon a day ap
the gate for joy, but runr.ing pointed, H crod being arra v
in the told that Peter Jlood ed in kingly a;iparel, fat in 
before the gate. the jL1dgment-lt<it, and me.de 

15 But they f;iid to her: an oratiun to them 
Thou art mad. Ent fhe 22 And the people made 
affirmed that it was fo. acclamation, fa) ing: l t i• 
Then faid they: It is his the voice of a god, and not 
Angel. of a man. 

!U But Peter continued 23 And forthw:th an an-
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~d of the Lord Jlruck him, 5 l\nd when they were 
lm.:aufe he had not given the come to Salamis, they 
l.011our to Gud: and being preached the word of God 
~dten up by worms, he gwe in the fynagogues of the 
up the gholl. Jews. And they had alfo 

24 But the word of the John in tlieir minillry. 
I.ord increafcd and multi- 6 Anci when they had gone 
11liul. through the whole ilhnd as 

2.1 And Barnabasand Saul far as Paphos, the) found a 
r<'turned from Jerufalem. ha- certain man a magician, a 
, i11;.: fullilled their miniilry, faUe prophet, a Jew, whofe 
t..1-.ing with chem Juhn, who name was Har-jefu. 
\\ab funnmed Mark. 7 Who was with the pro-

CH AP. XIII. conful Sergius Paulus a pru-
Sa11/ "nd Bar,,abo1 arefe111 d.:nt man. He fending for 
}~oh b;• the Holy Ghofl. B1rnabas and Saul, ddircd 
·j lu.v ft·eoch i11 C;•pruf ,,,,,; to hear the word of God. 
i11 A1,1i,ch of P1juii11. 8 B·1t Elymas the magi-

1'. OW there were in the cian (tor fo his name is in
J..' chun:h, which was at ·,·rpreted) "ithllood them, 
Antioch, prophets and teach ftcking to turn away the pro
n~, amo·1g whom was Bai- cc:nful from the faith. 
uabas, and :1imon who wa., 9 Then :::.aul, otherwife 
called Niger, and Lucius or l'aul, filled with the Holy 
Cyrene, and Manahen who Ghull, looking upon him, 
was the faller brother .,f IQ :"laid: 0 full of all 
Herod the tetrarch, and guile, and of all deceit, thou 
'.>au!. child of the devil, enemy of 

2 And as they were mini :ill jullice, ... ilt thou not 
firing to the Lord, and fail- ceafe to pervert the right 
ing, the Holy Ghol\ laid to ... ays of the Lord. 
1hem: Separate me S<1ul and 11 And now behold the 
Ha1 naba•, for the work hand of the Lord is upon thee, 
whe1 cu11tu I have taken and thou (halt be blind, not 
them. feeing the fun for a time. And 

3 Then they falling, and immediately there fdl on him 
]Ha~ ing, and impofing their a mill and a darknefs, and he 
hands upon them, font them "'ent about feeking fome one 
aw~y. _ to lead him by the hand. 

4 So they being fent by 12 Then the proconful, 
the Holy Ghotl, went to Sc- when he had feen what was 
kuci 1 : and from thence done, believed, admiring at 
th<y bilcd to Cyprus. the doctrine of the Lord. 
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13 N'ow wben Paul and them Saul the fon of Cis, 
they that were with him had· man of the tribe of Benja 
failed from Pathos, they min, forty years. 
came to Perge in Pamphylia. 22 And when he had re 
And John departing from moved him, he raifed then 
them, ret'Urncd to Jerufa!em. up Dnid to be king : I• 

r4 But they paffingthroLlgh 'vhom giving tefl:imony, h· 
Pcrge, came to Antioch i:1 f.iid : I hr..;Je finnd Lh.vid d 
Pilidia: and tntering into rhe 101 of Jdfe, o man occcrrl:111 
fynag.igue on the f.ihbath- to my own heart, ~dn )hell d. 
iiay, they fat do·.\n. all 11 y wills. 
· 15 And after the rer,ding 23 Of this man's feecl Gnr 

of the law >.nd the prophets, occrrding to h'• pro:nife hotl 
the rulers of the fynagogue :aifed up to 1'.°rael a fa·:io::r 
fer.ttothem,faying: Ye tr,en Juus. 
t>rethren, if you have any 24 John firll preachin,:.;he 
ward of exhortation to make fore his coming the b1pri frr 
to the people, lpeak. of p~nance to all the peoplt 

16 Then Pdol riling up, of lfr?.el. 
2nd wirh his band befpeaking 25 And when Jahn wm 
:lllence, faid: Ye men of If- fulfilling his courfe, he faid 
rael, and· you that fear God,· i am not he, whom yau think 
g.i'"e ear: me to be : but behold then 

r7 The God of the people cometh one after me, "hof< 
t1f Ifrael chafe our fathers, fhocs of his feet 1 am 110· 

ar.d exalted the people when worthy to loofe. 
they were fojourners in the 26 i\icn brethren, chilJrer 
land of Egypt, and with an of the flock of .:\~,rahJm, :rnc 
hizh arm brought them out 11 hofoever among you !e<.1 
from rhenc~ God to vou the vrnrd oft \,j, 

. 18 And for the fpace of Llva
1

tian·· is fent. 
fbrty years encl:ired their 27 For they thatinh;,bited 
manners in the de:crt. Jeru'alem, a1'd the ruler. 

19 Ancl deftroying fevcn thc:·eof, not knowing him 
nations in the land uf l ha •1or the voices of the !'' •1· 
na'ln, divided their land a ,:het<. which are reJd ever) 
mong them, hy lot, r.ibo 1th, juclging him' han 

20 After about four hun- 1\iif1lled i1eni, 

dred and fifty years: and after 28 And 1:11cling eo raur, 
that he gave thtmjudges,.un ofcleath in him, they delir•·c 
til Samuel the prophet. of Pilate that they m•gh 
, 21 And afterwards they de- kil him. 

fires a king : add God gave· 29 And when they ha( 
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fulfilled all things that were i from all the things from 
wr i•t• 11 of him, taking him' which . ou could not be julli
,\,,.,.. n from the tree, they laid lied by the law of Mof.:s, 
Ir •TI in a fepulchre. 39 ln him t:very one, that 

.P But God raifed him up belicveth, i~ jufiilied. 
from the dead the •hird day: 40 Beware therefore \ell 

3 1 And he was feen for that .come upon you which is 
111;11y days, by them who fpoken in the prophets, 
c imc up with him from Ga 41 Hehald Y• dtji,ifen, and 
hire t" J erulalem, who are wrmdtr and peri/h : Jvr f 
:tD th'• prd'cnt ti•ne his wit- work a work 1ny.ur dr1ys, a 
11• lfn to tl1r l''"plc. work which y·;U ';,u1il ''"' be-

3 i 1\nd W< declare to you lt"cve, if a11y ma11 )hall ult ii 
that the p1omile "·hich was y1u. 
1111 rdc to Dllr father~, 4i And as they ,._.eot out~ 

.U This fame. hath God they delired them that on the 
fu 1 Ii I ied'to our children, raif next fabbath they would fpeak 
111~ up I Esu~ again, a~ in the thefe words to them. 
J, rn1HI Pfilm all;, it j, writ- 43 And when the fyna
' ,.,, : / h ,,, nrt ":J'S''"• t.'Jisday gogue was broken np, many 

"•a<" 1 b,5011<11 thee. of the Jews, and of the llran-
H 1\ nd 10 /hew that he gers "·ho ferve<l God, fol!ow

rai'ltd him up i'rom the dead ed Paul and Barnabas: who 
~o return now no more to cor- fi1ealung to them, perfu;;deci 
:-u;ition, he faid thu•: 1 wrll them to continue in the grace 
?i"".1"•" 11>, b"/.J' 1hi11g1 uf Da. of God. 
JiJ f nlr}d. 44 Ent the next fabbath-

35 And thnerure iii ano day the "hole city almoll 
: .. r pl•re alfo he Lit Ii: /.014 came together to· hear the 
/.,,/; 1101.fl://: r· il:J• 11,,/J' 011,· 10 word of God. 
'' ',,,., "/''""r. 4.i A ,,J when tbr Jews faw 

,,<i For 1hvid,after he had thnnultitudcs,they werelill
-, 1 ved i11 bi> gv .. nation ac- ed with envy, and contraclic-

11Ji11,C'. to the "·ill of God, tl'd tholt: things which \\trC 

1. pt : :rnd \\"IS laid unto his faid hy l'.1ul, blafpl1e111ing • 
. 11'ire1s, and faw corrupticn. ~,6 l'htn P"nl ;1nd Haraa-

37 :1ut he whom l;0d hath bas f.iid boldly : To you •it 
:iiil·d from the Jead faw no behoved m liril to [peak the 
ori u ption. word of God: but frdrg you 

38 lle it known tT1erefore rcjee1it,rmd.fudge,1·m11lclves 
1 you, me,1 brethren, that I unworthy of ctcrn.1! life ; 
11·11ug'1 him fcqo;ivcncfs of ilcho!d we turn to the Ger.
;., ;, i"·c~cl:cd H• you: and . tiles. 
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47 For fo the Lord hath 

commanded u< : I ba'IJe fit 
tbe< to be d:e l1gb1 of the Gett
tilu : that 1b.,u mo;jl be fvr 

Jofv,:1ir,11 u1110 the utmq/l port of 
the rnrth. 

48 And the Gentiles hear
ing this, were glad, and glo. 
'lilied the word of the Lord : 
and as many as were ordain
ed to eternal life, believed. 

49 And !he word of the 
l.ord was publilhed through
out the v.·hole country. 

, _ But the Jews fiirred up 
rti"igious and honou'"aole wo. 
men, and the chief men of 
the citv, and raifed a perfe
cution ·againfi Paul !lnd Bar
rnC.as: and ca(l: them out of 
their cna(l:< 

; 1 But they, lhaking off 
the dufi of thtir feet ~gai•1!l 
them, came to ! couium. 

52 And the difciples were 
filled with joy a:id with tbe 
}foly Ghofi. 

CHAP. XIV. 
Paul and Barn,.ba1 preach in 

Jc;~tWlf a11d L.xfira . Paul 
h,, Is" cr11>p/. : they or. 1t1k
en .r:,r god • Pauli fioned. 
"] btJ' preach tit lJerbt, u11d 
p.,,ge. 

A ND it came to pafs in 
lc~11ium, that they en

tered together into the f: ""· 
gogue of the ] cws, and fo 
fpokc, that a Hry great mul 
ti•.ude both of'''" Jt\\'S atut 
of the Gr··,•ks did bcticve. 

2 But the unbelieYingj<ws 

fiirred up, and incenfed th 
minds of the Gentiles, • 
gain!l the brethren. 

3 A long time therefor 
they abode there, dealin 
confidently in the Lord, wh

0

• 

gave tefl:imony to the wo1' 
of his grace, granting fign 
and wonders to be done b· 
their hands. 

4 And the multitude o 
the city was di,·ided : an• 

fame of them he Id with th 
Jel<"s, but fame with the a 
po files. 

~ And when there """' a• 
a!Tault made by the Gentile 
and the Jews with their ru 
lers, to ure them conturne 
lioully, and to fl:or.e them : 

5 They under!landing it 
fled to Ly !lra and Der be 
cities of LJcaonia, and t• 
the whole country round a 
bout, and were there preach 
ing the gofpel. 

7 Now there fat a certoit 
man at Lyllra impotent i1 
iii> feet, being a cripple fron 
his mother's 'rnmb, who ne 
ver had "alked. 

8 This fame heard Pau 
fpeak: \Vho looking up01 
him, and p<rce:ving that Ji, 
had frnb to be healed, 

9 ::laid, with a loud 1·0:, e 
Stalid uprigh on thy (,<"t 

And he lcap·:d ''I' and walf..ecl 
IO / •. nd ·.,~.en the md:~i 

tulles had fecn 11\·h2.t Paul ;LH 

do11e, they lifted up tLci 
\'O;c·: in the Lvc~onlat 

tongue, f<1ying: TLe gcd 
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~,.come down to us, in the l'aul,anddrew him out oftl>e 
l1k<nefs of men. city, thinking him to be dead. 

1 1 And they called Barna· 19 But as the difciples !load 
has, Jupiter: but Paul, M"r· round about him, he rofo: up 
cury : becaufe he was the and entered into the city, and 
chief foeaker. the next day he departed with 

12 'i'he prieft alfo of Ju pi- Barnabas to De,·be. 
ter, that was before the city, 20 And "hen they had 
tmnging oxen and gailands preached the golpel to that 
brfore the gate, would have city, and had taught m~ny, 
,,ffertd facrifice with the peo- tl.ey returned again to Lyllra 
1dc. and to iconium, and to An-

13 \Vhich when the apo- tioch. 
Illes Barnabas and Paul had 21 Confirming the fouls of 
heard, rending their cloaths, the difciples, and exhorting 
they leaped out among the them to continue in the faith: 
people, crying out, and that through many tri-

14 And faying : Ye men, bulations we mull enter inta 
\'.·hy do ye thefe things I \Ve the kingdom of God. 
allu are mortal-, men like 22 And when they had or
U11to you, preaching to you d.1ined them priell:s in every 
to be convened from thelc church, and had prayed with 
vain things, to the living God r'alling, they commended 
who made heaven, audcard1, them to the Lord, in whom 
anti the fea, and all things ~hey believed. 
tlut are in thtm: 23 And palling through 

I .I w1i,, in times pall fuf. Pifidia, they came into Pam
ferrd all uatio>Js to walk. in ph)lia, 

.their owu ways. 24 And having fpoken the 
16 Nc,·erthelefs he left not word of the Lord in Pcrge, 

himklf without tctiimony, they went down to Attalia; 
doing gooJ from heaven, 25 And thence they failed 
J)i' ng rains, and frui:ful lea- to Antioch, from whence 
Ion.', til1111g our hearts with theybadbeendeliveredtothc 
food and gfadnefs. grace of God, unto the work 

17 And ll'e"king thefe which they accomplilhed. 
thi11gs, they li:~rce rdlrained 26 And when tney were 
the people from facrificing to come, and had alfembled the 
them. church, they relateJ what 

1~ .'I/ow there c~me thither gnat things God had done 
cerl.1: je\\·s from ,\.nt1oc!i ,,·!th them, and i1ow h.: h~<t 
an'''" 1 um, ,11Jn,1v1ngpe1- 1ipn1cd tu~ doo1· uf faith tv 
luadcd the 1uultllu<le, llouej the Gcutues. 

I. 
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37- And tliey 3bodc no much difputing, Peter riling 

final! tune ''ith the dikiples. up, faicl to them: !\Jen bre. 
CH AP. XV. thrcn, you ki;ow that in for • 

.A dif!i:11/ion ohorrt circumcifhn. mer d•ys God rr.ade chuice 
'1 be n1ci_f;"o11 and!. 'frr oftht amo:ig us, ,that th~ Gentile• 
co111 cil '>} Jt11jd!ll1, by my mouth lhould hear 

A ND fome ccming do\\n the \\ord of the gofpel, at0d 
from Judea, tau1)1t the believe. 

brethren; Th~t nee pt yuu 8 And God, who knoweth 
be ci1cumcitcd ;Jter the the hearts, gave them ttlli-
1ln<rncr of JWo'."cs, you c~n- many, givir.g to them tloe 
not be faverl. Holy GhcH as well as to us, 

2 i\nd when Paul and Bar- · 9 "·end put no differer.ce 
r.aLas had no !r.iall contefl bnween us and them, ruri
wit h them, they determined fying their hearts hy faith. 
that Pmtl and 11arnabas, ar,d 10 Now theitfure why 
certain others of the othe1 tempt you God, to put a 
lid<', !hould go up to the a- yoke upon the neck. of the 
l>ofiles Rnd pridl-s "1Lierufa- difc:ples, which neither our 
lem, ab•·ut this qciilfR>n. fathers nor we were able to 

3 They I here fore being bear ? 
lirought on their w"y hy fre 1 I But we believe to be 
church, paffed through Phe- Caved by the grace of the 
·nice and Samaria, 1elating Lcrd jJ:sus CrJRr,T, in like 
·the converfion of the Gen manner as thev alfo. 
ti ks: and they cauled great 12 And ali" the multirn,Je 
joy to all the brethren. held their peace; ;,nd they 

4 And when {hey were ga,·e ear to lhmahas ar,d P.rnl 
come to ferufalem,theywcre, telling what gre3t figc' and 
·received.by the church, and wonders God h;.d wrc1;gl.t 
by the ipo!lles and ancients, among the Gentiles bv th~m. 
dec!aring how great things 13 Xnd atter th.-y h··1d hdd 
•God had done with thtm. th<ir p<2ce ];:mes anl.•«r-

5 But there rofe up fome ed, fa~ ing : l\frn brethren, 
of the feel: of the Pbarifres heor me. 
that believed, faying: Tbc~ 14 :::imon liath related hnw 
mull be circumc;frd, :ind be GoJ firtl vofittd ~o take of 
comrrandcd to obfern:- t!:e the Gentiles a i;eoplc to his 
1aw of J\Jofes. I'ame. 

6 ,.>,.nd the apof!Je, ard an- 1 i A Ed to th;, agree the 
cients came togct'•cr to con- word' of the po:'hcts, us it 
fider of th;s lll'!tln. I is writtl n : 

7 And when 1hcrc had been J 16 .. ~licr th'/< Jhmg.r 1 
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will r;tur11, and will rcbu,ft! n'.lmej Badabas, and Silas, 
th .. !.1berua.-le of D.1v1;1, w~i.·h chief men among the brethren, 
11 j(,//"' down, 011.1 l will re- 23 W riti•1g by their hands. 
hui!.I tbt• . 11iw 1be1·,of, and I TH! Ah•STLES and ancients, 
will fit it up : hretbren, to the brethren of 

1 7 That 1be re(ul11e of men the :;entiles that are at An
moy fed: af1<r the £.,,·rf, af/d t:och and in Syria and Cili
a// na1i,n. among whom my cia, greeting. 
11.1m.· i, i11v,./a·d. .f.ith t/Je 24 Forafmuch as we bave 
Lord wlio duth th.{e .bing·. heard that lome that went ()Ut 

18 Tr> the Lord was his from us have troubled you. 
uwn wo. k kn•nv11 from the with words, fubverting y.our 
beginnins o~· the world. fouls, to whom we gave no 

19 Wherefore l judge that commanrlement : 
they, who frurn among the 25 It hath feemed good to 
Gentiles are co'lverrcd to m, being affemblcd together. 
God, are not to be di1:1uieted. to ci1ufe out men, and to fond 

20 But that we write to them to y••u with uur well be
them, that they rcfvain then- 1->vcd Hdfna:JUS atld Paul. 
felves from the pollutions oi 2f> Y.Ie,1 that h •ve given 
idols, and from- fornication, tht:ir lives for the name,/ oui:: 
and. fr,>m things Hranglcd, Loni J t'us CHat>T. 

and from bl•){)d, i7 \Vel1avdl:1H therefore· 
:r For Moles of old time Jud,.s anrl ;)ilas, who th" n

ha~h in "very city ~hem that ft:lves alfo will by word of 
preach him in the fynago- mouth tell you the fame 
;:~'" where he is read every things. 
lab;Jath, 28 For it hath feemcdsood 

2l Then it pleafed the a to the Holy Gholl an.J tu .is. 
polllcs and ancients with the to lay no farther burd:·n ll[l· 

wh•ilc church, to chufe rncn on you than thefe neccffary. 
cA tlieir own comp<rny, lnd things : 
to fenil ti1em to :\ntioch 29 That you ab!hin from 
with Paul and Barnabas, things facriticc<l to idols, and 
11a11u I;• J ud.1s, who was fur- "'from blood, and from things 

• Clup. XV. Ver. 29. Fnim blood, mid fro111 thi'·it,# 
.r1~a11gl·d .. The ufe of thcfe things, though of their own na
tu:.c 111Jlllcre1_11, '~···~ liere _Prohibted, to bring the Jewr moer 
e:':d.\ to Jdm1t ot tne foc1ety of the Ch11u/er; and to exer
i:11e the iattcr in obedience. Ilut this prohibition was but 
t" IHJ">rary, :111d ins Joqg lince ceafed to ol.ilige; more el~ 
ptc1ally Ill the wellern churches. 

Z2 
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fhangled, and from for 
r.ication.; from which things 
keeping yourfelvcs, you lhall 
do well. Fare H well. 

30 ::io they b~ing dirmilTed 
went down to Antioch: and 
when they h~d gathered to
gether the multitude, they 
delivered the eriiHe. 

3 1 'Vhich when they h~d 
read, they rejoiced for the 
confolation : · 

3.z But Judas and Silas, 
being; prophets alfo them. 
iCkes, comforted the bre
Thren with m·any words, and 
confirmed them. 

33 And after they had 
fpent fome time there, the\ 
were let go with peece by 
the bre: hren, to them that 
l1ad fe '' t them. 

.H But it Jeemed good to 
Silas to remain there : and 
Judas alone departed to Je
rufalem. 

35 But Paul ar.d Barnaba> 
continued at Antioch, teach 
ing and preaching with many 
othtrs the word of the Lord. 

~6 And after \omc d"';. 
Pa;J c~id to Barnabas. Let 
us return and vifit the bre
thren in all the cities, where
in we have preached the word 
of the Lord, to tee how tbey 
do 

37 And Ilarna!ias wou:d 
l1ave taken with him Joln 
nlfo thatwasfum~medMarJ.: 

38 Hut Paul defired ti1at 
he (as liaving depa1 trd from 
them out of l'amphylia, and 
not gone with th~m to the 

work) might not be received. 
39 And there was a dif

Cenfi'on, fo that they depart
ed one from another, an<l 
Barnabas took Mark and 
failed to Cyprus. 

4~ But Paut chufing Silas, 
departed. being delivered by 
the brethren to the grace of 
God. 

41 And he went through 
Syria and L'ilicia, confirming 
the churches : comman~ing 
them to keep the prcce11t~ of 
the apofi!e~ and the ancients. 

CH,\P. XVI. 
Poulvifitr 1l·ech11rche•: Heu 

called 1upreach in Mac,do·.ia: 
He z,f ourg•d "' p, zlippi. 

f ND he came to Derbc 
~ and Lvllra. And he

hold there .;.as a certain dif
riple there named Timothy, 
The f,,n of a Jcwiih worn an 
:hat beErved, but his father 
was a gentile. 

2 To tbismanthebrethren 
that were at Lyllra and lco
nium. g~ve a good ·e::imony. 

i Him P.rnl would h~ve 
to 'go along with him : and 
taking him he circumc:lrd 
him, becaufe of the Jc" s 
who were in thofc place•. 
for they all knew that l1is 
father was a genti'e. 

4 And as they pa[ecl 
through the cities, thq dc
Jivertd to th< m the decrees 
for t~ keep, that were de
creed by tloe •pollles and an
cients who" ere atjerulalem. 

5 And the churches "·ere 
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tunfirmed in faith, and in- prayer: and 6tting down weo 
~rcafcd in number daily. fl'oke to the women that; 

6 And when they oodpafs- were aifemblcd. 
eJ thru11gh Phrygia, and the 14 And a certain woman 
cuuntry of Galati.a, they were named I.ydia, a feller of pm:
forbidden hy the Holy Ghoft pie of the city of Thyatira, 
to preach the word in Alia. one that worfhipped Gu.d, 

7 And wheR they were heard us, whofe he:rrt the 
come into Mylia, they at Lord opell'td to auend' tc• 
tempted to go int: Bithynia, thofe things which were faid 
and the Spirit of J1;;sus faf- by Paul. 
fcrcd them not. 15 And when lhe was bap-

8 And when they had tized, and her houlhold, !he 
p11lfod through M.yfia, they befought us, faying ; J:f you 
went down to Trnas: have judged· me to be faith-

9 c\11d a ••ifion was lhewed ful to the Lord, come inte> 
to l':tul in the night, which my houfe and abide there. 
wa< a man of l\iacedonia, And l11e conllrained us. 
ltanding and bcfeeching him, 10 And it came to pafs as 
and fa) in,!{: Palii over into we went to prnyer, a certain 
:Macedonia, and help us. girl, · pciJfdfed with * a p) -

10 And as foon as ht. had thonical fpirit, met us, '"ho 
Ceen the vifion, immediately llrnught her m;ifiers much 
we fought to go into Ma- gain by divining. 
ndonia, being a!fured that I 7 This fame following 
God had called us to prtach Paul 'and U9 1 cried out, fay
the r,ofpcl tu them. ing: Thefe men are the fer-

11 ::io failing from Troas we vants ot' the mo fl high God, 
came with a tlraight courfe who lhcw you ··the way to 
'" Samothracia, and the day falvation. 
f.ullowing tu Ncapolis: I~ And thi9 ll1e did many 

11 And from thence to Phi- days. But Paul bci11g gricv
lippi, which is the chid ciry oi ed, turned >111d fa id to the 
part of Macedonia, a colony. I fpi1it : l co1r.mand thee, in 
Aud we were in this city !l)me t!1~ name of ]Esus Ctt11.1sT, to 
days confrl'ring togdhcr. go out frem her. And he 

13 i\nJ upon the fa.libnth- went out the fame hour. 
day, we went forth without 19 But her mailers ietinn
thcgatebya river fide, wh..re that the hope of their \·::i;;. 
it l~~·meJ that there was- was gone, apprel1cnJcd iJ,,u1 ----- ------ -·-- ---------- -- ---
. • Chap. Xl' I. Ver. i6. A ('J•f,>o1'icalfpirit. 

Jl':rit ,llfttcnJiug to divine, and tdl fortuaes, 
'L. 3 

- --· - --
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and Silas, and bronght them 28 But Paul cried with a 
into the maTket-placc to the loud voice, faying: Borhyfelf 
:rulers. no harm, for we are all here. 

20 And prefenting them 29 Then calling for a light, 
to the mngilhates they faid: he went in, and trembling 
Theft men diflurb our city, fell down at the feet of Paul 
being Jews: and Silas. 

21 And prea<;h a fa!hion 30 And hringingthem out, 
"l\·hich it is not lawful for us he faid: Mailers, what mull 
to rece;ve. nor obfrrve, be- l do, that ! mav be faved 1 

ing J{omms 31 But they faid: Believe 
22 Ai;d the people ran to- in the Lord ]Esus: and th"u 

gnher 1gainft them: and the lhah be faved, and thy honf~. 
m";!iftraies 1endinl! off their 32 .And they fpoke tlic 
clc.~ l.e;. comm;.ndtd them to word of the Lord t0 him and 
bt beaten with rods. to all that were in his houle. 

2 "-nd when they had 33 And he took them the 
hid many !'.ripe• upnn them, fame hour of the night, and 
thn· call them int" prifon, wa!he<l their Hripes : and 
char;\ in!! t\;e jay lor loo keep hirnfelf was baptized, and all 
them diEge,1tlv. his houfe immediately. 

24 \1 l;o h~ving received 34 And wheo he had 
foch a charge,thruft them in- brought them into his own 
to the inner-prifon,and made houfe, he laid the table for 
their feet fart in the !leeks. them, and rejoiced with all 

25 And •it mid-night PJul his houfe, belie1·ing God. 
and Silas praying, praifed 35 And when it was day, 
God. And they that were the magillrates fent the fer
in the prifon hea-rd them. jeants, faying: Let thofc: 

26 And • foddenly there I men g.o. • 
was a great earLhquake, fo 36 And the keeper of the 
that the foundations of the prifon told thefe word> to 
prifon were t11akca. And j Paul: The magiftrates h~1·c 
immediately all the doors fent to let you go: now therl'
wer~ opened : and every fore depart, and go in peace. 
one's bands were lo:ifcd. 37 Hut Paul faid to them: 

27 And the keeper of the They have beaten us pub
prilon a1'·3kiag out of his- licl;r, uncondemned,menThat 
i1eep, and feeing th doors are Romans, and have calt 
vf the prifon ?ren, drawing us into prifo:1 c and now du 
]1is fword, woul<l have kil:ed they thrult us out pri\•c.'.ely! 
himfelf, foppofing that the Not fo, but kt them come, 
:rrifuners had licell fkd. 38 And fetch u& cut them· 
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frlvn. And the fe1jeantstold that fervcd God and ef the 
c I" f,. words to the magillr:ttes. Gentiles a great multitude, 
J\ 11.J they were afraid, hear- and of women of note not a 
ing that they were Romans. few. 

59 And coming they be- S But the Jews beingmo't'• 
fought them: and bringing ed with envy, took unto them 
them out they delired them fome wicked men of the vul
t'> depart out of the city. gar fort, and making a tu-

40 And they went out of mult, fct the city in an up
t l1e prifon, and entered into roar: and befetting Jafon's 
1 l1e houl'c of Lvdia; and ha- houfe, fought to bring thera 
ving fcen the l;rethren, they out to the people. 
comforted them, and depart- 6 And not finding them, 
ed. they drew Jafon and certai11 

C H A P. XVII. brethren to the rulers of the 
Paul pr. ocher to the 1hejfiilo- city, crying: They that dif~ 

11iow 011,J fl,rearu. Hi1 turb the "' city are come 
diji·our(c· to tht· Athe11it1n1. hither alfo, 

A N D when they had 7 Whom Jafon hath re
paITcJ through i\.mphi- ceived, and thefe all do con

polis and Apullonia, they trary to the decrees of Cefar, 
came to Thdfalonica, where faying that there is another 
there was a fynagogue of the king, }ESos. 
Jews. 8 And they llirred up the 

2 And Paul, according to people, and the rulers of the 
liis cull om, went in to them: city, hearing thefe things. 
:ind for three fabbath-days 9 And when they had tak
he reafuned with them out en fatisfaction of Jafon, and· 
uf the fniptures. of the rell, they let them go. 

3 Openinr, and inrinuating 10 But the brethren im-
that the LmusT was to fulfcr, mediately fent away Paul and 
and to rifo aJ!;ain from the Silas by night to Berea • 
.!rad: and that this is JEsus \Vho when they were come 
LHRIST, whom l preach lo thither,. went into the fyna-
you gogue uf the Jews. 

4 And fome of them be- 11 Now thele were f 
Iin·ed, and v:ere a!Tociated to more noble than thofc in 
P.,ul and Sila5, and of thofe ThcITalonica, who received. 

•Chap. XVII. Yer. 6. Ci:y. Urbem. In the Greek, 
Go ·OJ' E 11», the \\'01 ld. 

t \'er. 11. ilLrt noL!t. The J,•ws of Berta are jullly 
Lummrnd~d, for thdr cagnly embrnc;ing the ti'tit&i aod 
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~ord with alf e:titernef,, d1il 'i !'il<rs of the Epicureans, an 
fearching the fcriptures, 1~hc. of the Stoic ks, difputed wit 
cher 'hefe things were fa. him, and fame faid: What i 

12 And many indeed of it that this babler would fay 
them believed, :md of honour- But others : He ftemeth t· 
:1.ble women that were gen- be a fetter forth of new gud. 
t·iles, and of men not a few. becaufe he preached to the" 

13 But when the Jews of JEsus, and the rcfurreaion. 
Thelfalonica had knowledge 19 And taking him, the) 
dmt the word of God wa~ al~ brought him to Areopagus 
preached by Paul at Berea, faying: May we know wha1 
they came thither alfo, ll:ir- this new doB:rine is whicl; 
rmg up and troubling the thou fpeakefl of I 
multitude. 20 Fur thou bringell in 

14 And then immediately certain new things to 011r 
the brethr~n fent away Paul, ears. \Ve would know there
to go to the fea: but Silas fore what thefe things mean, 
and Timothy remained there. 21 (Now all the Athcni-

1.1 And they that conduct. ans, and fl rangers that were 
ed Paul, brought him as far there, employed themfelve9 
as Athens, and receiving a in nothing elfe but either in 
commandment from him to telling or in hearing fome 
Silas and Timothy, that they new thing.) 
lhould come to him with all 2 2 But Paul fianding in 
fpeed, they departed. the midll: of Areopagus, fai<l: 

16 Now whil!t Paul wait- Ye men of Athens, l per-
ed for them at Athens, his ceive that in all thingi yo11 
fpirit was ftirrtd within him, are too fuperll:itious. 
when he faw the city wholly 23 For paffiog by and 
given to idnlatry. feeing your idols, I found 

17 He difputed therefore an altar alfo on which was 
in the fynagogue with tht written: 'To 1he unlriu iJJn G0d. 
Jews, and· with them that \Vhat therefore you wcrlhip, 
ferve<l God, and in the mar- without knowing it, that I 
ket-place, every day witT1 preJch to you. 
them that were there. 24 God, who made the 

i8 And certain pkilofo- world and ail thin~ therein, 

fearching the fcriptures, to find out the te::t:s alleged by 
the apoftle: whi<i:h was a far more generous proce<ling than 
that of their cou1,trymcn at Tl{jjalo11ico, who perfocuttJ 
the prrachers of tl:c ;;ofpel, without examining the grounds 
ihcy allege<l fur what tht:y tJui;ht. 
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, <"<ing ht is Lord of heaven pointed, giving faith to all, 
•.ncl t:arth, • dwelleth not in r· by railing him up from the 
1 .:niples made with hand, dead. 

2 5 Neither is he ferved 3 • And when they had 
1vitl; mens hands as though heard of the refurreB:ion of 
11e needed any thing, feeing· the dead, fome indeed mock-
1 t i1 he who giveth to all life, ed ; but others faid : We 
,.nd breath, and all things : will hear thee again con-

,,(, And hath made of one cerning this matter. 
•II mankind, to dwell upon jJ ::io Paul went uut from 
l.c whole face of the earth, among them. 

1<-tnmiuing appoinkd times, 34 But certain men ad
.111d the limits of their habi- hered to him, and believed : 
··at ion among whom 11 as allo Dio
.. 27 

1

That they fhould feek nyfius the Areopagite, and a 
God, if happily they may wom~o named Damaris, :.nd 
fee I after him or find him ; others with them. 
~lthuugh he is not far from CH A P. XV Ill. 
f'Vny one of us: 1'.iui f.u11,is tbe chu1cb of 

c H For in him we Jive C· 1·it1tb: and pr..1cbes at 
and m<JVc and be ; as fome 1!.pbefus, <i!rc. dpolto gQes 
,.:f,, of your uwu poets faitl: I• Lo1in1L•. 
}'ur we fl/ e o(/o tJi ·ifprmg. A FT ER thefe things de-

i'J Heing thc1efore the :Jtf- · parting from Athens, 
fpring of God, we mutt not he came to Corinth. 
fup,1011: the Divinity to be 2 And finding a certain 
liL, unto gold or filver, or Jew, named Aquila, born in 
lln11,. the graving of art and Pontus, lately come· frorn 
d<·, ice of man. Italy, with Prikilla his wife, 

3, .\ud (;od in<leld having ( uecaule that Claudius had 
wi11i,c<l ~t the times of ti1is commanded all Jews to dc
ignurancc. now dec~arcth to pan from Rome) he came to 
men, tha1 all ihould evory them. 
wlitrc do prnance, 3 And becauf..: he was of 

.i 1 lkcaulc he hath ap- the fame trade, he remained 
pointed a ddy wherein lie will with them, and wrought: 
jcidge the world in equity, by (now they were tent mall.ers 
the man whom he hath ap- by trade.) 

* Ya. _24. Dwtf/,·1h not i11 1emple.r. The deity is not 
< 011ta111cd 111 temples; fo as to need them for his dwelling, 
''' a11y other ule>, as the heathens imagined. Yet by his 
•mn1prek11ce he is both there and every where, 
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4 And lie reaf.'n"I '" t:oe •gainll Paul, and brough 

ry~ag-igue evei y fabhat\1, him to the judf';'Uent feat, 
lil_ringing in the name of the 13 Sayin,i;: : This man per 
Lord J i;;sos, and h~ perfuad- fuadeth men to worniip Gcx 
ed the Jews and the Greeks. contrary to the ],.w. 

5 And '"hen Silas and Ti 14 Anti '~hen Paul "·as te 
mothy were come from Ma- ginning to open his m'n't h 
ctdonia, Paul was earnefl in Gallio faid to the Je,•:s: It i1 
preaching, teflifying to the were fome matter of Wf0!11{1 

Jews that J11sus isthe LHKrsT. or a heinous deed, 0 Jews1 
6 But they gainfayin~ and it would be rcafonable I 

~afpheming', he 111ook his lhould bear with you. 
g:irment•, and faid to them: 15 Hut if they be queflion1 
Your blood be upon your of a word, and of m.me•, 
.twn heads: I am clean; from and of your law, look y·-~ to 
henceforth I will go to the it : 1 will :nt be judge uf 
Gentiles. Cuch matters. 
_ 7 And departing thence, 16 And he drove them 
he entered into the honfe of .from the judgment-feat. 
a· certain man, named Titus 1~ And all laying bold on. 
Juflus, one that w 1rU1i:'"'~ Soflhenes the ruler of the 
G,-d, t'l"bofe houfo joined to fynagogue, beat him before 
the fyr.agug""· ·~ej,idgrnent-feat; and Cal-

B Antl Crif-pus the ruler Iio cared for IlOite of thJfe 
of ;he f1nagog~~- be-lieve.i ,.. things. 
the Lo,-d with all his hnufe : 18 But Paul, when he' ad 
and many of the Corinr:ii.1.1' :la red yet .nany days, takin>:{ 
hearing, beiie,·ed, and wue iiis leave of t:1e brethren, 
b~q1tifed. foiled from thence into S1'-

,, .\nd the Lord fajj to ria, (and with him Prifcil"ta 
P JUI in the night, bv a v;- and l.'1uila) llJ\'i:l_< 1ho7n 
:fil!on : Dt> not feu but fpl',1k, his head in Cenchra For 
aod hold r.or tln peace. he had 'I vow. 

10 B~canfe 1 am with 19 And he came to E-
tbee: and no man !hall fet I phefus, and left them therr. 
upon thee to ~tin :hee: for l 1 Hu·. he hiinleli ent~rin~ into 
have much people i;i r•1i> city.' ti.< !')·na5ogue, real•1otd with 

11 And Ji,. iL.rd 1kre a; the le·"· 
year and iix mun .1s, 1 eac ,_: 2c And , .. hen the' defired 
ing the word al God amon,!{ hi1<1. ti1.i• .. e \\OUl•J •arry a 
them. longer tome. he coniented 

12 But when l~alliJ wa< · not, 
J>fO-confoi of c'1cl,Ji '· the L 1 lht taki~_g nis lea1·e, 
J e\'l"S with one accord ro1e up . and fa} ing : 1 m.ll return le 
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ou , g .in, God willing, he CH AP. XIX. 
kl'art• d from Lphcfus. Paul y{uhl!flm 1h, church tit 

; ~ . \nd g11ing down to Ephefur. The llmmlt <{ 
:, fartn, lie we11t up to 'Je- tb~.JilverfmithJ. 
·1/omn, and fol~trd the A ND it came to pafs while 
liurc h, and lo came down · Apollo was at Corinth, 
u 1\ ntioch. that Paul having palfed 

, ' And after he had fpent through the upper coaft,a 
• 11 ·.e tht·re, he depa•t- came to Ephefus, and founil. 

.,.,d W""' through the certain d;fciples: 
'" ' .. ur ( ;a]atia and Phry. 2 And he faid to them I 
·''' Ii 1cc1, cudi1ming all Have you received the Holy 
h' .1;.,. 1,1.,. Ghofi finceyr.bclievedl But 

24 N.m· a certain Jew, they !:1id to him: We have 
.orr.ed · poih., bl<rn at A- not fo much a< heard wi:e• 
cxarn:11a. All dor1ucn: m.,;,, •.h.-r there Le .i lluly G'wll. 
H•M to Ephefos one migh 3 And he faal : ln what 

.Yin the :criptures. •hcnwcreyouba~tifed' \\"ht11 
2 I Thi' man \\'a' inlhuft. !aid: In JoLn\ baptifm. 

d i11 th<" \\HV of the Lord: - 4 Thrn Paul !'..id. Johll 
nd lie111g f~1 vent in fpirit, L.iptiled ~he people with the 

JH•kr, and taught diligently k1ptifm of penance, faying: 
lie tl1i11g' tila1 arc of j1.H", 'i'liar they lhould belie1·e in 
-nowing only the haptifn1 u him who was tL come after 
oh,,. · i1im, that is to fay, in jEsus~ 

2(> fhis mar1 therefore be ,I Having beard thefc 
a11 to fpeak iioldly in 1111' ,!,ings, they were baptifed 

.,., 'l'. ·gc:e. \\' l10m l\bt·n ia the name uf the .!..ord jE-
11'"1:J;, and Aquib h"d st;s. 
rard, they took him to 6 And when Paul had im
hr ''" a1,c! ,. '<fH>!lnd~d to him pAed his hands on them the 
he "ev ol the Loni m ·1 e Holy Gholl came upon tl;em, 
il1,~~·:tl1. .md they fpoke with tongues 

; j' J\ncl whrreas he "'"s and propbdied. " 
1 lirn,.> lo fO lo Achaia, the 7 And all the men were 
rethren txl1orting wrote to a!.iont tweh•e. 
he clifc iplo to rrLcive him. _ 8 And entering into the 
\ 1,.,, "·hen he \l'as co1ur, tynag.,gue, he fpoke bclrl
< i·cd th<m n1uch who had ly lor the fpace of three 
eliel'e<l. 1!'onths, d_ifputing and pcr-

2'1 For "ith much vigour luading concerning the king. 
• C•lll'. ithfd the Jel\'s pub- dum of God: 
· k'.1·, ll1e\\in;; by the lcri1- 9 But when fome were 
"' '• d .. 11 J I:SL'' b thr CuP.JH • 1!:1rJcncd, and believed no.t, 
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but fpoke evil of the way of • 7 And this was know 
the i .ord he fore tht multi. to all the Jews and the Ger 
tude, d•par•ing from thern, tiles that dwelt at Ephefus 
he f,·parated the difciples, and fear fell on them al 
diCpi·ting daily in the fchool and the name of the Lur 
of one T, ran nus. JESUS was magnifie~ 

10 ,\nd this continued for 18 And many of them th; 
the fpace of two years, fo believed came, confetfrngan 
that all they who dwelt in declaring their deeds. 
Alia heard the word of the 1~ And many of them th• 
Lord, both Jews and Gen- had followed curious art' 
tiles. brought their books toge 

11 And God wrought by ther, and burnt theih befor 
the hand of Paul more than all : and counting the pric 
common miracles. of them, they found the mo 

12 So that even there were ney to be fifty thoufand pie 
brought from his oody to the ces of filver. 
fick handkerchiefs and ap- 20 So mightily grew th 
l"Ons, and the difeafes dep•rt word of God, and wa 
ed from them, and the ~ick- !trengthened. 
ed fpirits went out of them. 2 1 And when thefe thing 

13 Now tome alfo of the were ended, Paul purpofcc 
Jewith exorcill:s, w'oo went•· in the fpirit, when he ha• 
bout, atltmpted to invok,., palled thrnugl1 \Jaceduni; 
over them that had evil lpi- and Achaia, to go to J eruCc1 
rits, .he name of the Lord lem, 1·ayir1g: After 1 ha''' 
J Es us, 1'aying : l conjure ) uu l>:en there 1 muH fee Rome 
by Ji;:sus whom Paul preach- a!fo. 
eth. 22 So fending into l\Ioce 

l4 And there were cer donia two of them th•t rni
tain men, leven fons of See 11ilkred to him, Timothy anc 
va a Jew, a chief priell, tnat . f..ratlus, be himldf remai11u 
did this. I for a t11n, in ti.1ia. 

15 But the evil fpirit an I ~.l l\uw at that time ther' 
fwering, faid to them: jEsus j arofo no finall d1flurba11cc ,,. 
I know, and Poul I know:! bou: the "ay of the Lord, 
but who are you ! I 2~ F01 a cer<ain man 1.am. 

16 ii.nu u1e man in wh.;m I ed lJemet11us, a lilver fmllh. 
the evil fpirit was, Jeap111g j who rn.ide fib-er te:nple. fo1 
upon them, and mall:eri11)!; Diena, brought f!u fmat: gai1' 
them i..oth, ~re,·ailcJ :•g:\i111t he craftlmen, 
tbcm, io that they tied out 5 :. i1om <ie railing to. 
of tint haufc naked and 0 : he . "ith the workmen o 
woundeli. like oc~u11ation 1 f.ud : .'::iirs 
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)O'• !..now that our gain is 
Lv tl1i, tr:.Je: 

, 26 Now )OU fee, ancl hear, 
that this Paul by perfuafion 
hath drawn away a great 
multitude, not only at Ephe
fus, but almolt throuf,hont 
all Afia, faying : That they 
~re no Gods which are made 
"ich hands. 

2; So that not only this 
our craft is in clanger to be 
vilified, but alfo t'he temple 
of great Diana lhall be fet at 
naught, yea and her majelly 
I hall begin to be de flroyerl, 
whom :11! Alia anc.l the world 
\\ orlhip1leth. 

~ 8 llaving heard thefc 
tl1c1Jg>they 1nre full of anger, 
anrl cried out, faying: Great 
i; Diana of the Ephefians. 

29 And the whole city was 
lilleJ with rnnfulion; and ha
ving caught Caius anrl Arif
tar•hm, men of l\1acedonia, 
Pa,\'; companions, they rulh
t:J with one :iccord into the 
theatre. 

30 Anrl when Paul would 
l1ave entered in unto the peo
]'le, the difciples fuffcrecl 
him not. 

31 Anc.l fome alfo of the 
rulers of Alia, who were his 
f1 iend~, fent unto him, defir 
i11g that he would not ven-
1 me hiwfelf into the thea
t1 e : 

p Now fame cried one 
thi'ng, l'ome another. For the 
~dfLinbl y was confufed, and 
the greater pait knew not for 

A 

what caufe they '~ere come 
together. 

33 And they drew forth 
Alexander out of the multi
tude, the Jews thrulling him 
forward. And Alexander 
heckoning with his h:md for 
filence, would have given the 
people fatisfatlion. 

34 But as foon as they per
ceived him to be a Jew, all 
with one voice, for the fpac~ 
of ab0ut two hours, cried 
out : Great is Diana of the 
Ephefians. 

35 And when the town
clerk had appcafed the mul
titude<, he faid : Ye men of 
Ephefus, what man is there 
that knoweth not that the ci
ty of the Ephefians is a wor
!hipper of the great Diana, 
aRd of Jupiter's offspring. 

36 Forafmuch ther~fore as 
thefe things cannot be gain
faid, you ought to be quiet, 
and do nothing rafhly. 

37 For you have brought 
hither tbde men, who are 
neither guilty of facrilege nor 
of blafphemy againll your 
godclefs. 

38 But if Demetrius, aml 
the craltfmen that arc witlt 
him, have a matter againfl 
any man, the courts of juf
tice are open, and thtre are 
proconfuls ; let them accufe 
one another. 

39 And if you enquire af
ter any other matter, it may 
be decided in a lawful a~ 
fembly. 
a 
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40 For we art enn in clan-1 we abode ftven d~n. 

ger to be callee! in quejlion 7 And on the fi;ft dav ol 
for thi' day's uproar : there _the we"k, when wt wcr~ ;.f. 
being no man_ guilty (of fem!,], rl to b1< ak bread, Paul 
who~ we may gwe account) difcourfcd wi· h them, being 
of1h1s concourfe. :".nd when tJ de;;art on the morrv.1• 

lie had faid tht,fe things, he and he continued hi, fpeecl; 
difmiffcd the alfembly. until mid.night. 

CH AP. XX. 8 And there were a gre:it 
Pou!pojle1 tlrr,11ch Mocnknio number of larrps in the up

ondGrcecr: be rolfei a dend per chamber where we wc1e 
men 10 Ifft at Trvos. HiI affembled. 
dtjcaurfe lo 1he clergy Iii 9 And a certain young mon 
Ephefus, name~ Eutychus, fitti~g- "" 

A ND after the tumult the window, being oppre!Tr d 
was ceafed, Paul cal- with a deed fleep, l•' !'Jul 

ling to him the difciples, rnd was long preaching) b.Y LC• 

exhorting them, took hi, cafion of his fleep fell from 
leave, and fct forward to go the third loft clown, and was 
into Macedonia. taken up <lead. 

2 And when he bad gone 1 o And Paul went down 
over thofe parts, and had ex- to l1im, and lai<l himfrlf c:p
liorted them with many on him; an<l unbracin!i him, 
words, he came into Greece: faid: Be not troubled, for 

3 Where when he had fpent his foul is in him. 
three months, the Jews laid 11 Then going· up and 
wait for bim, as he was about breaking bre~d and tafling, 
to fail into Syria: fo he took and having talked a l01:g 
a nfolution to return through time to them until day-light, 
Macedonia. fo he departed. 

4 And there ~ccompanied 12 And they brought tl:e 
him Sop2ter the fon of Pyr- youth alive, arrl were not a 
rhus, of Berea; <.nd of the little comforted. 
Thelfalonians, A rillarchi.:s, I 3 But we going abca1 ,] 
and Secun~us, and Gaius of the !hip, failed to ,\[o,, being 
De1be, and Timothy: and there to take in Paul ; for 
of Alia, Tychicus an<l Tro- fo he had appointed, him!df 
phimus. :rnrpo!ing to travel by lc.nJ. 

5 Thefe going before, flay- 14 And when he h~d n:tt 
ed for us at Troas. with U6 at 1\ ITos, we took liim 

6 But we failed away from in, and came to i\Tytilene. 
Philippi after the days of the 15 i\n<l failing thence, tht 
azymcs, and caroc to them to Jay following we came orfr. 
Troas in five days, where ·agaiuft Chius; and the nex 
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d.v we arrived at Samos : I 24 But I fear ncne ofthefe 
and the day following we things : neither d~ I count 
came to Miletus. • my life more precious than 

16 For Prlul had deter- myfelf, fo that I may con
mined to fail by Ephefus, fummate my courfe, and the 
lei! he 010uld he flayed any minillry of the word which 
time in Afia. For he hafted, f received from the Lord JE
if it were polliblc for him, sus, t" tcllify the gofpel of 
to keep the day of pentecofi the grace of God. 
at Jerulalcm. 25 And now behold I 

17 And fending from Mi- know that all you, among 
Ictus to .Ephefus, he called whom I have gone preach
the ancients of the church. ing the kingdom of God, 

18 And when tl1ey were lhall fee my face no more_. 
come to him, and were toge- 2t'I Wherefore I take you tG 
thcr, he fa id to them : Yon witnefs this day, that l am 
know from the firft day that cle<1r from the blood of all 
I came into A,lia, in wh<1t men. 
manner I have been with you 27 For I have not fpared 
for all the tirue : to declare to you all the 

I 9 Serving the Lord with counfel of God. 
all h11mility, and with tears, 28 Take heed to your
and temptations, which befcl fclves, and to the whole 
me by the confpiracies of the flock, wherein the Holy 
Jews : Ghoft hath placed ye:iu bi-

lSl How I have kept back lh<';'S, to rule the church 'of 
nothing that was profitable to God, which he hath pur~ 
you, but have preached it to chafed with his own blood. 
you, and taught you public. 2j) I kno1v· that after my 
ly, and from houle to houfc: departure ravening wolves 

21 Teilifying both to Jews will enter in an10~g you, not 
anJ Gentiles penance to- !paring the flock. 
wards God, and faith in 01ir 30 And of your own fell-es. 
Lord Jt:•us CA1mr. lhall arifc men fpeaking per-

22 And now, behold, I go verfe things, to draw away 
bound in the fpirit to J erufa- difciples after them. 
km: not knowiog the things 31 Therefore watch, keep-
that f11all befal me there. ing io memory, that for tlu·ee 

23 Save that the Holy years I ceafed not with tear~ 
Gholl in every· city witnef. to sdmo11if11 every one of 
fcth tome, faying: thatband9 you, night and day. 
and arniclions wait for me at 32 Aad now I commend 
Jerul~lem. you to God, and to the wor<l 

A a 2 
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of his grace, who is able to 
huil<l up, and to give an in
heritance among all the Canc
tified. 

3 .'i l have not coveted any 
mans filHr ,gold or '<pparel,as 

34 You yourfelvcs know: 
for fuch things as were need
ful for me, and for them that 
are with me, thefe hands have 
furnilhed. 

3S l have lhewe<l you all 
things, how that fo labour
i11g, you ought to fupport 
the weak, and to remember 
the word of the Lord J Es us, 
how he faid : It is a more 
bleffed thing to give, rather 
lhan to rec~ive. 

36 And when he had' fai<l 
thefe things, kneeling clown 
be prayed with them all. 

37 And there was much 
weeping amo11g them all : 
:ind falling on the ·neck of 
Paul, they kilfed him, 

38 Being grieved moll: of 
'all for the word which he 
had Cai<l, that they lhoul<l fee 
}1is face no more. And they 
hrou.ght him on his way to 
the !hip. 

c HAP. xxr. 
!'011/ goes 11p to J1r1Jjalcm. 

He is nppr,he11d,tf by 1he 

Aws i11 1be tcn:rk. 
ND when it came to 

pafs that being parted 

from them v;e fet fail, we 
came with a flrait courfe to 
Coos, and the day following 
to Rhodes, and from thence 
to Patara. 

2 And when we had found 
a !hip failing over to Phenice, 
we went aboard and fet forth, 

3 And when we had di[. 
covered Cyprus, leaving it 
on the left hand, we failed 
into Syri3, all<l came to Tyre: 
for there the 011p was to un
lade her burden. 

4 And finrling difcipl .. s, 
we tarried there foven <lap: 
who faid lo Paul through the 
Spirit, th:it'l1e O.ould not go 
up to Jerufalem. 

5 Ancl the days being ex. 
pired, departing v;e went for. 
w~rd, they all bringing us on 
our way, with their wives and 
children, till we were out of 
the city: and we kneeled dc1«n 
on the Chore, and we prayed. 

6 Ancl whrn we had bid 
one another farewe 11, we took 
fhip; and they returned home. 

7 Btlt we having linilhed 
the voyage by fea, from Ty re 
came down to Pto\emais: and 
faluting the brethren, we a. 
bode one day with them. 

8 Aud the next cl~y de
parting we came to CefareJ, 
And entering into the hou!C 
of Philip * the evangclill, 

* Chap. XXI. Vu. 8. The e-~a11gelifl. That is, the 
pre1cher of the gufpel: the fame that before convcrt~d the 
:"l;imaritans, and baptized the eunuch, chap. viii. being one 
oi the fnen firfi de~cans. 
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who was one of the fevtn, 
we abode with him. 

9 And he had· four daugh
tersvirgin~,who did prophefy. 

l'.l And as we tarried there 
for fome days, there came 
from Judea a certain pro
p.het, named Agabus. 

1 1 And when he was come 
,u u~, J,c took Paul's girdle : 
anJ binding his own feet and 
Lands, lie faid : Thus faith 
the Holy Ghoft: The man 
whole girdle this is, the Jews 
l11all bind in this manner at 
Jerufalem, and fhal~ deliver 
him into the hands of the 
Gentiles. 

I 2 And when we had 
ht a rd this, both we and tht"y 
that were of that place, dc
lired him that he would not 
go up to Jernfalem. 

J 3 Then Paul anfwcred, 
and faiJ : What do you mean 
weeping and affiiaing my 
l1eart I For I am ready not 
only to be bound, but to die 
alfo in Je1.ufalem, for the 
name of the Lord JEsus. 

14 And when we could 
not pcrluade him, we ceaf
ed, faying : The will of the 
Lord be dcne. 

15 And after thofe days, 
being prepared, we went up 
to J erufalem. 

16 And there went alfo 
with u~ fome of the difciples, 
i'rom Cefarea, bringing with 
them 011e Mnafon a Cyprian, 
a11 old dirciplc, with ~·horn 

I 7 And when we were 
come to ] erufalun, the 
brethren recei,·ed us glndly. 

18 And the day follow
ing Paul went in with \JS to 
James: and all the ancients 
were aff'embled. • 

19 And when he had fa
luted them, he related parti
cularly what things God. had 
wrought among the Gentiles 
by his miniilry. 

20 But they hearing it, 
glorified God, and faid to 
him : Thou feeft, brother, 
how many thoufands there 
are among the ] ews that 
have believed.: and they are 
all zealous for the law. 

21 Now they h~ve heard. 
of thee that thou teachcft 
thofo Jews, who are axnong 
the Gentiles, to depart from
Mofes : faying, that they 
ought not to circumcife their 
children, nor to walk accor~ 
ding to the cuflom. 

22 \Vhat is it, therefore~ 
the . multitude mull needs 
come together : for they. will 
hear that thou art come. 

23 Do therefore this that 
ll'e fay to thre: \Ve have 
four men, who have a niw 
on them. 

we ihould lod,ge, 

24 Take thefe, and pu
rify thyfelf with them : 
d11d be.flgw on them that 
they may il1avc their heads: 
and all will know that 
the things which thc;y )13ve 
heud of thee, are falfc :· 
but that thou th.,·fdf alfo 

~a J. • 
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walkeft ~ keeping the law. people ran together. And 

2_; But as touching the taking Paul, they drew him 
Gentiles that believe, we out of the temple, and imme
f,:ivc w1itten, decreeing that diately the doors were lhut. 
they lhoul<l011lyrefrain them. 31 And as they went about 
felves from that which has to kill him, it was told the 
lie en otTered to idols, and from tribune of the band, That all 
blood,an<l fromthing~lirang- Jerufalem was in confufion. 
Itel, and from fornication. 32 Who forthwith taking 

~6 Then Paul took the with him foldiers and cen
men, and the n~xt day being turions, ran down to them. 
purified with them, entered And when they faw the tri
into the temple, giving notice bnne and the foldicrs, \hey 
of the accompliihment of the left off beating Paul. 
days of purification, until Kn 33 Then the t1ibune com
olfering fhould be olfcrc<l for ing near took him, and com
every one of them. mended him to be bound 

27 But when the fcven with two chains: and de
days we~ drawing to an mar.ded who he was,. and 
en<l, the Jews that were of what he had done. 
Afia, \';,hen they faw him in 34 And fame cried or.e 
the teillple, flirred up all the thing, fome another, amont; 
people, and laid hands upon the multitude. And whcro 
him, crying out: he could not know the cer-

iS Men rif Ifrael, help : tainty for the multitude, he 
this- i~ the man ttlat te;;cheth commanded him to be car
ail men every where againfi ried intu ,the call!e. 
the people, and the law, and 3 5 And when he was come 
this place: and moreover tc the !lairs, it fell or.t thot 
11ath brought in Gentilts in- he was carried by the fo]. 
tt> the temple, and hath via- diers, becaufe of the violence 
lated this holy place. of the people. 

29 'For they had feen Tro- 36 For the multitude of 
phimu.s the 1':.phefian in the th~ people followed after, 
city with him, whom they crying: Away with him. 
fuppofed · that Paul had 3 7 And as Paul "as about 
brought into the ~emple. to be brought into the callli:, 

30 And the whole city he faith to the tribune: May 
~ms in an uproar : and the I fpeak fomething to thee I 

* Ver. =-+· Keepin r the law. The law, though now no 
bnger oblig:itory, wa~' for a time obferved b_Y the ChrilliJn 
Jew&~ to J;i;.iry ,. as. it \\er~, the fyr.agogue w1\h ho.r.ou!'.~ 
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Who ldid: Canll thou fpeak · zealous for the. laiJI', as alliJ 
Groek ' all you are this day : 

38 Art not thou that E- 4 And I perfecuteJ this 
gyptian who before thefe lvay unto death, binding and 
days didll raife a tumult, delivering into prifons both 
and didll lead forth into the men and women, 
de Ct rt four thoufand men 5 As the high priell doth 
that were murderers ? bear me witnefs, and all the 

39 But Paul faid to him : ancients : from whom alfo 
J am a Jew of Tarfus in Ci- receiving letters to the bre
licia, a citizen of no mean ci- thren, I went to Damafcus, 
1y. And l befach thee, fuffer that I might bring them 
me to fpeak to the people. bound from thence to Jeru-

40 An<l when he had given falem to be puni!hed. 
him leave, Paul, !landing on 6 And it came to pafs, as I 
the llairs, beckoned wi~h his was going, and drawing ni11;h 
h3n<l to the people. And a to Damafcus at mid-day, that 
f.:rtat lilrnce being made, he fu<ldenly there l11one fron1 
i"l'"kc to them in the Hebrew heaven a great light round 
111ug11e, faying-: about me : 

CH AP. XXII. 7 And falling on the 
i'r111I dcclm·a to the people tht ground, l heard a voice fay

l·1ihrJ' of hi1 CQ!/Vt'rjion. ing to me : Saul, Sad, why 
J f,· efcapu fto11rging hJ' perfecuteft thou me ? 
claiming the privilege of a 8 And I anfwered : \Vho 
R1•nan. art thou, Lord? An<l he faid '- 'l EN brethr~n, an<l fa- to me: l am J~sos of Naza• 

1 V ther;, hear ye the ac. reth, whom thou perfecwtefl:, 
co,111t which I now give yon. 9 And they that were 

2 And when they heard with me, faw indeed the 
that he fp,,ke to them in the light, but they * heard not 
l lrLrew tongue, they kept the voice of him that fpoke 
tl1c more l!lcnce. with me. 

3 An<l. he faith: I am a 10 And I faid: What 
Jew, born at Tarfu> in Cili- llrnll I d'o, Lord? And the 
ci,, hut brought up in this Lord faid to me : Arife, and 

ity at the feet of Gamaliel, go to Damafcus; and there 
·.:i•1ght according to the truth it fhall be told thee of all 
>t the bw of the fathers; things that thou mu fl do, 

"' Ch;ip. XXII. Ver. 9 • .Jleard 11011he ·voice. That ic? 

hq ditlinguilhed not lhc words; though they heanl a. 
: •vi•:c. Lt,·t; ix. 7, · 
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I l And whereas I did not nagogue, them that believe 

fee for the brightnefs ofthat in thee. 
light, being led by the hand 20 And when the bloo• 
by my companions, 1 came of Stephen thy witnefs wa 
to Damafcus. lhed, 1 flood by and confent 

l 2 And one An.anias, a cd, and kept the garment 
man having good report, ac. of the.m that killed him. 
cording to the law, of all the 2r And he faid to me: Go 
Jews who dwelt there, for unto the gentiles afar of 

13 Coming to me, and will I fend thee. 
ftanding by me, faid to me: 22 And they heard hin 
Brot,her Saul, receive thy until this word, and then lift 
fight. And I ~he faiµe hour ed up their voice, fayin)( 
looked upon him. Away with fuch a one frun 

14 And he faid : The the earth: for it is not fi; 
God of our Fathers hath that he fi1ould live. 
pre-ordained thee that thou 23 And as they cried '"'' 
lhouldfi know his will, and and threw off their garments 
fee the jufi One, and lhould and ca,ll dull: in the air, 
hear the voice from his 24 The tri~une command. 
mouth. ed him to be brought into the 

15 For thou lhalt be his cafile, and that he Jhould br 
witnef~ to all men, of thofe fcourged and tortured ; t< 
things which thou haft feen know for what caufe they 
and heard. cried fo out againil him. 

16 And now why tarriefi 25 And when they hdcl 
thou? Rife up, and be bap- bound him with thongs, Paul 
tifed, and wafh away thy fins, faith to the centurion th:il 
cJlling upon his name. Hood by him: Is it lawful 

17 And it came to pafs, for you to fcourge a man that 
when I was come again to is a Roman, and uncondem· 
Jerufale_m, and was praying ned ? 
in the temple, that l was in 26 \Vhich the centurion 
a trance, hearing, went to the tribun<', 

i8 And faw him faying and told him, faying: \Yli.1t 
µnto me: :Make hafie, and art thou about to do 1 For this 
get thee quic;kly out of Jc- man is a Roman citizen. 
rufalem: becaufe they will 27 Then the tribune came 
not receive thy tellimony and faid to him ' Tell me, 
concerning me. art thou a Rom311 1 But he 

19 And I faid : Lord, faid : Yea. 
they know that I cnft into 28 And the tribune an. 
yrifun1 and btat iu every fy- faered; l Q_b~ained 1he bcin~ 
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free ot thi< city lvith a great not, brethren, that he i> the 
ftm. .i\ nd Paul faid : llut high pridl. For it is writ
) \\a< horn fo. ten: Thoufaoll not/pea!.: •~'1"1 

l') I mmcdiately therefore of the pri.7ce ef thy people. 
they that were about to tor- 6 And Paul knowing that 
tu re him, departed from him. the one part were Saclducees, 
The tribune allo was afraid, and the other Pharifees, cried 
.ftcr he undedloocl that he out in the council: Men bre
w·i> a Roman citizen, and thren, I am a Pharifec, the f,,n 
occaure he had bound him. of Pharifees: concuning the 

:p Hut on the next d•y, hope and refarreClion of the 
111caning to :.ilow mote dili. dead I am called in quellion. 
! q,tJy far v:hat canfo he \\"as 7 And,vhcnhchad fo foi<l: 
::cculed by the J cws, he loof- there arofe a dilfenfion be
,-J him, au<l co1rnnande<l the t1-.een the Pharifces an<l the 
I' riells to come together, and Sadducees; and the IJlUlti
a 11 the council: ar.d liringing tude was divided. 
forth Paul, he fet him before 8 For the Sadducecs fay 
them. that there is no refurreClion, 

CH AP. XXIII. neither angel nor fpirit; but 
l'~ulj/ands before thl' nu11c1'/; the Pharifecs confefs both. 

the Jews cofl/jzi·e hi'.r d,·oth. 9 And there was a great 
JI,. 1"1.fi111 owrry lo Ceforea. cry. Ar.cl Come of the Phari-

A ND Paul looking upon fees riling up, ftrove, faying: 
· the council, faid: Men We find nn nil in this man. 
Lrethren, I have converfed \Vhat if ;i fp:rit hath fpoken 
,., ith all guod confcience be- to him, or an angel ? 
fure GoJ, untrl this prefent JO And when there arofe 
.lay. a great dilfcnfion, the tribune 

2 And the high p1iell A- fearinglellPaullhouldbepul
nanias commandtd them that led in pieces by t!1em, com
llood by him, to ftrike him manded the foldiers to go 
i;n the mouth. down, and to take him by 

3 Then Paul faid to him : force from among them, at,d 
r;<,J !hall firike thte, thou to bring him into the callle. 
whited wall. For fittell thou 11 And the night follow
thnc tojudi(emc accordingto ing, the Lord 11-:Jod by him, 
thtbw,&contraryto~hclaw and faid: Ee conllant; for :u 
cutnJnandei\ 1:ic to be ftruckl thou haft teftified of me in 

·I Art-J thty that tloo<l bv Jerufalem, fo mull thou btar 
f.1id : Dull l hou r~vilc th.e witnefs alfo at Rome. 
i.igh pricil of c;oil 1 12 And when it was day, 

S And l'Jul foid : I knew fame of the Jews gathered 
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together, and bound them
ftlves with a curfe, faying; 
that they would neither e.t 
nor drink, till they had kill
ed Paul. 

13 And they were mrnc 
than forty men that h3d 
made thi< confpiracy. 

1 4· And they came to the 
chief priel1s ar.cl the ancient~, 
and fa id : \Ve have bound 
ourfehes under a gre~t curfe 
that we will eat r,othing till 
we have llain Paul. 

15 Now therefore do you 
with the council iignify to 
the tribune, that he bring 
him forth to you, as if you 
meant to know fomcthing 
more certain touching him. 
And we, before he come 
near, are ready to ki!l him. 

16 And when Paul'sfil1er's 
fon had heard of their lying 
in wait, he came, and entered 
into the caHle, and told Paul. 

17 Then Paul, c:illing to 
him one of the centurions, 
faid : Bring this young man 
to the tribune, for he hath 
fomething to tell him. 

18 So he took him, and 
brought him to the tribune, 
and faid: Paul the prifoner 
dcfired me to bring this 
young man to thre, who hath 
fometbing to fay to thee. 

19 And the tribune tak
ing him by tile hand, w_ent 
afide with him privately and 
alked him : \Vhat is it that 
thou hall to tell me 1 
. ~o And he faid; The Jews 

have agreed to de'.>re thet 
that thou wouldll brin 
forth Pa·.11 to morrow int• 
the council, as if they mc,:11 
to enrpire fomething mor• 
certain touching hiin, 

21 But d·J not thou gtn 
credit to them; for there jj, 

in wait for him more thai 
forty men of tlcem, who he v• 
bound themfelves by oat! 
neither to eat nor to drink 
till tbey have killed him 
and tliey are now ready, look 
ing for a promife from tliee 

22 The tribune thcrcfon 
difmifftd the young man 
charging him to tell no mal 
that he had made know1 
thcfe things to him. 

23 Then having called twc 
centurions, he faid to them 
Make ready two lrnnJrec 
foldiers to go to Cefarca, aIH 

i~venty horfe-men, and tw< 
hundred fpear-men, from th1 
third hour of the night : 

24 And provide beans 
that they may fet Paul on 
and bring him fa.fe to Felii 
the governor. 

2.) (For he feared left th• 
Jews might take him a" a; 
by force, and kill him, am 
he l11ould afterwards be flan 
der~d, as if he was to rte<ivo 
monev.) 

26 "And he wrote a lettei 
after this manner : Claudiu 
Lyfias, to the moll excellen 
governor Fdix, greeting. 

27 This man who wa 
t:iken by the Jel\·s, and read: 
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1 ,,, ht· killed by them, I re;- CH J\ l'. XXIV. 
'rwd, coming in with the fol- Paul difirrdI hi1 i1111ocerrce be. 
, flie1 s, undrrllanding that he fore rel:'~ the gnver nor. He 
' l, a R om1n : preocbet tbt faith ta !Jim. 

28 And dcliring to know AND after five days, the 
rhe caufe which they objecr- high priefl, Ananias, 
rd to J..im, I brought him came down, with Come of the 
for th into their council. ancients, and one Tertullus 

'9 \\"horn l found to be an orator, who went to the 
"', ukd conrernin;1; queflions governor againll: Paul. 
nf their law : but to have 2 And Paul being called 
u•1thir:g laid to his charge for, Tertullus began to ac
worthy of death or of band~. cufe him, faying : Whereas 

.P And when it was told tluo' thee we live in much 
1:11e that they had prepared peace, and many things are 
an ambuih for him, l f!nt recrified by thy providence : 
l1im to thee, fignifying alfo 3 We accept it always; 
tr, his accufers to plead be- and in all places, mo!l ex
fore thee. Farewell, celknt Felix, with all thankf-

.~ 1 Then the foldiers, ac- gil'ing. 
cording as it ll'as command- 4 But that I be no farther 
rd thun, taking Paul, tedious to thee, I delire thee 
brought him by night to of thy clemency te hear us 
Antipatris. in a few words. 

32 And the n~xt day, 5 We have found this te 
], win~ the horfemen to go be a peltilent man, and a 
wi·h him, they returned to raifer of fcditiocs among all 
tl1·' oflle. the Jews throughout the 

3.1 Who when they were world, and author of the fe
""me to Cefarea, and had dition of the feet of the Na. 
de-livered the letter to the zarenes: 
l'.''vcrnor, prtfented Paul al- 6 Who alfo hath gone a• 

' lo before him. bout to profane the temple : 
.H .-\11d when he had read whom we apprehended, a.nd 

. it, ~nd had alked of what would have judged accurd
prn\'incc h~ \\·as ; and un- ing to our law. 
d, rilood that he was of Ci- 7 But Lyfias the tribune, 
licia ; coming upon us, took him 

3.1 I will hear thee, faid away with great violence out 
lie, when thy accufcrs come. of our hands, 
.A"d hl' commanded him to 8 Commanding his accuf• 
~'c kept in Herod's jnd&- ers to come to thee : of 
mrnt-h;ill, whom, if thou examine him, 
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thou mayll: thyftlf have 
knowledge of all thefe things 
whereof we accufe him. 

9 And the Jews alfo af
fented, and faid that thcfe 
things were fo. 

IO Then Paul anfwered : 
(th~ governor making a fign 
to him to fpeak) Knowing 
that for many years thou 
hafl: been judge over this na
tion, I will with good cou
rage anf wer for myfelf. 

I I For thou m•yil un<ler
Ih:id, that there are y~t but 
twelve days fince I went up 
to adore in J erufakm : 

J 2 And neither in the 
temple di<l they find me <lif
puting with any man, or 
ernfiag any concourfe of the 
p~oplc, neither in the ~na
gogues. 

13 Nor in tl1e city : nei
ther c~n they prove to thee 
th~ things whereof they now 
accufc mH. 

q But this I confefs to 
thee, th.it according to the 
way which they call herefy, 
fo do l ferve the Father, and 
my God, belie\'.ing all things 
which are written in the law 
and the prophets : 

IS Haviug hope in God, 
which thefe alfo themfelves 
look for, that there {hall be 
a refurreflion of the jull and 
unjull. 

16 In this I myfelf alfo 
ftuJy to have always a con
fcience void of offence to
wards God, and towards men. 

17 Now after many years 

I came to bring alms to my 
nation, and offtrings, and 
VO\\."S. 

18 ln which I was found 
purified in the temple ; nei
ther with multitude nor 
with tumult, 

1 

19 By certain Jews of A-
5a, who ought to have been 
here before thee, and to ac
cure, if they had any thing 
againll: me: 

2'.J Or ltt ti.ere men them
felves fay, if they found in me 
any iniquity, wheR llanding 
before their counc!l, 

21 Except it b~ for thi~ 
one voice only, that I crit<l, 
l1anding amo:1g them : Con
cerning the refurre<!lion of 
the dead am I ju<lged this 
day by you. 

22 And Felix put them 
oJF, hn-ing moil certain 
knowledge of this way, l'ly
ing: \\'hen Lylias the tri
lmne il1all come down, I will 
he.ir you. 

23 And he commanded a 
centu:ion to keep him, and 
to let him be eafy, a'.1d that 
he lhould not forbid any uf 
his frien<ls to miniller to him. 

24 And after fome dap, 
Felix came with Drulilla I.is 
wife, who was a J ewers;" 1Hl 

fent for Paul, and hea1d of 
him the faitl1 that is iri 
CHRIST J F>US. 

25 And as he treated of 
ju11ice, and chai\ity, and of 
the judgment to come, Felix 
being terrified, anfwered: For 
thi~ time, go thy' way : but 
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when I have a convenient 
time I will fend for thee, 

26 Hoping alfo withal, 
thar money lhould be given 
l1im by Paul; for which caufe 
alfo he oftentimes lent for 
him, and lpokc with him. 

27 But when t.,o years 
were endeJ, Felix had for his 
fuccelTor Portius Fellus. And 
Felix being willing to lhew 
the J cws a pleafure, left Paul 
bound. 

CH AP. XXV. 
Paul appeo/J lo Ct;Jnr. Kin.I{ 

Ag1·1ppn dtji1·er to bet11 h1in 

N U\V when Feltus was 
come into the province, 

aftn three days he went up 
to Jrrul~alem from Cefarea. 

2 .And the chief priells, 
and princip~I men of the 
Jews we11t to him againll 
Paul : and they befought 
him, c 

3 Rrquefling-favouragainll 
him, that he would comlUand 
him to be brought to Jerufa
lem, laying wait to kill him 
in the way. 

4 But Fcllm anfwered : 
That l'aul was kept in Cefa. 
rea, and that he hi mfe If would 
very fhortly depart thither. 

. \ I.et them therefore, faith 
Iii:, among you Lhat aa; able, 
go down with me and accule 
l1im, if there be 211y crime 
in them in. 

6 il.11d ''hen he had tarried 
am·1ng tLe 11 n 1 more than 
eignt or ten days, he went 
down tu Cc far :a1 and the 

H b 

next day he fat in the joJdg
ment-feat : and comm,rnded 
Paul to be Lirought. 

7 .-\.nd when he '"as brought, 
the Jews that were come 
down from Jerufalem ll<rnd 
about him, objcCl:ing many 
and grievous accuiations 
which they could not pr.11·c; 

8 \\'hile Paul anfwercd for 
himtelf: Neither againn the 
law of the Jews, nur again It 
the temrle, nor againll Cefa1· 
have I offended in any thing. 

9 But Feltus, willing to do 
the Jews plcafure, ani"wered 
Paul, and faid : Wilt tholl 
go up to Jerufalem, aatl 
there be judged of thefe 
things before me! 

1 o T11en Paul faid : I 
Hand at Cefar's judgmc11t
feat where I ought to be 
judged: To the Jews l have 
done no injury, as thou very 
well knowefi. 

11 For if I have injured 
them, or have committed any 
thing worthy of death, 1 re. 
fofe not to die. But if there 
be no11e of thefe thin gr• 
whereof they accufe me, no 
man mJy deli vcr me to them: 
I .ippeal to Ce far . 

1 l. Ti1en Fellus, havinrr 
cont'c;-red with the coU1.cil 

. ' a11:11 er:·u. H.n t'J.:U ap-
pc.de::I to Cefar ! T:. ~efar 
:l1alt thou 1;0. 

13 rind after fome days 
•ng Ag1ippa a:id J3e .• iice 
""' d wn to Cefarca to fi1-

""tt .I! dlus. 
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14 Ancl as they tarried there to be kept, till I might fend 

rnany days, Fei1us tolc.l the him to Ccfo.t. 
king of Paul, faying : A 21 Then __ \gtirpa faid to 
certain man ,.,.ds ltft p1ifoner Fell us: l \rnuld allo hear the 
oby Felix, · man n;yfdf. To.morrow, 

15 .ti bout \;;horn, when I faid he, thou !halt hear him. 
was at J trufalcm, tH chief +3 And on the nc~t day 
priefis and the <.r.cic:11ts of the when A"grippa and Bernice 
J e\\ s '': .. me to me, deiiring \\ e1 e cu me \o\•lth great pomp, 
cor.der.:nation ~gainll him.' anJ h.1J entered ir.to the 

16 To whom I anfwercd ; hall of audienc~, with the 
it is net the cnl'um of the ti ibunes ai:c.l principal men 
J.\.omaLS to concier.:n anv of tl.e city, at Fefius's CURI· 

man, before th;1l he v;ho is m;,ndtnciit Paul was brought 
~ccufec.l have his accufers forth. 
prefent, an<l have liberty to 24 And Fdlus faith; Kin<T 
make his a<lfwcr, to dear Agrirpa. and all~ e men wh~ 
\iimfclf d the t~1ings laid to are hue prcfent \\ith us, you 
J1is charge. fre this man about wl:cm all 

17 When therefore th~y the multitude of the J~11s 
~ere come hithn, without dc.1lt with me at Jerufaleru, 
"?-ny clel2y, on the day fcllciw- rcqueiling &nJ crying out 
;ng l fat on the Jud1;ment that he ought not to li•·e a
frat, a1:d comma1:ded the ny long~r. 
man to be brought forth. 25 Yet have I found nn-

18 Again({ "horn, when thing that lie hath c•,mmitte1l 
the acculc1s flood up, th<y worthy oi c.lcath. hut fora!~ 
brought no accufaticn of much as he himretf hath ap
tl1ings which l thought ill ;:eaied to Augllllus, l have 
of; dcte11uintd to ltnd h:m. 

. 19 But bad certain quef
tions of their own ti.1pt11li
tion againfi him, and of one 
JESUS deceafed, whc1u l'aul 
aflirmed to be alive ...... 

20 And as I wa' in a doubt 
of this manner of ']l'd\ion. i 
"!ked him wbethc;· Le \\oul,i 
go to J eruf~km, and there 
be judged of thef~ t hi1,gs. 

21 llut Paul arpcalin~ to 
be referved to the Lcarin ·, nt 

\ . - ... 
Augufius1 l cumm~;;dcJ !lim 

:;.6 Of whom l hc.\"e no-
t:.ing certain to write to 
my lord. \Yher..fore l have 
tJruught hirn forth btfurc 
; ou, ar.1! cfpecially bt fore 
t:1e~, 0 king i\.~ripp::i, tl~at 
cx~rnir.ati(;n bei,u; madr, 
l may haYe fom~•d:at to 
w11te. 

; i FGr it fc,rr.~th to me 
L'nr;,,fOEatle, tu ft:nd a l''i
J',,ne1, aud not to lignity ihc 
tL.:1:gs 1::1id _to hi5- ch.lrge. 
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CH AP. XXVI. 9 And linJeeddidformer-

P,m/ giver an acc,,u11t 10 ,//, ly think th:it l ought to da 
grippa of hi. life, cv11ver- m:rny thing> contrary to the 
Ji"', (1'1d cnllin.r. aame of JEsus of Naz.1reth. 

,.1,.HE!\' Ag:ippa faid to l:l \Vhich allo 1 did at 
P4ul: Thou art per- Jerufalem, and many of the 

mitted to fpc:1k for thyfelf, faints cfjj I !hut up i.1 prifuns, 
Then Paul lhctchin!( fofth having received authority 
his ha11d, began to ir.'ake his from the chief prieJ\s; and 
aulwer : when they were put to death, 

2 I th'.nk myfelf happy, l brought the fon:ence. 
0 kin~ Agripp,, that I am I I And I pun1.l1~d the!!) 
to 1n1wcr LH myfe!f this dJy often in every fynagognc, 
bcfure thee, touching all the and compelled them to bl.1r
thi 1~s "'hereuf I am accufed pheme : and being yet more 
by th~ Jews. mad again!1: tlwm, I perre-

3 Efpt:ci,:Jy as thou _know- cu:d them even unto fortign 
rfl all, l>·ith cuilornsa:1dq1!d~ citi.:s 
t. "" ilnt ace amo11,: the Jews: 1 2 Whereupon when I wa' 
11·l1c1 cfut.: I \Jelecc11 thee to going to Dama!cu• with auo 
hear me patient!~· thurity and penniillan o! the 

4 ,\nd m.v lifeinJeed from chief pridls, 
my youth, which was from 1,~ At mi<l-day, 0 king, 
t\1e be,·,inni11.~· among my J faw n the way a light from 
own nation in Jerufalc,n, all lieavcn above the bri~htnefs 
the Jews do k11011•: of the rl)n, lhinii;ig round a-

5 I Living knoll'n me from 0ont me anJ them that were 
the lw~i11a111~ (if they "'ill in company with me. 
r,i1•c tr!\imony) that :iccJrd- I4 And when we '''ere aH 
i·1.'. t•1 themutlf'tirc!C.~tofour fallen down to the ,~ron.1J, I 
rrl';~iun I lived a l'hari!'ee. heard a \•oice fpe;;kin~ to me 

6 i\i:J n:iw I ll:incl under in the Hebrew tongu~: ::laul, 
jud.;n1rnt for the h 'I'~ of the Saul, why perf·~C'i.llell thou 
promilc th tt was maJe by me ! It is hare! for thee ta 
God to 011r fathers. kick aP;airdl the goad. 

7 U11to 1':iiich, our twelve 15 J\nd l faid; Who art 
trib:·s, fcn'ini-; ui!;ht and day, th,ou Lord ! And the Lord 
!lOpc t() co1uc. Fvr wLich anfwtred: I am J;,sus whom· 
I" p:, U :,i11g, I '1!11 accnl'ed thou perl"tcntc(l. 
Ly t'::e Jews. 16 lh~ rife up an:l lland 

8 \\'by ihould it he thou;; ht upon thy fret: for to th!s end 
a thing i11credii,]~ with you, have l appeared to thee, th:tt 
t J, at Gud lha.1ld raife the I nay maJ...c thee a minil1er 
ct.d ! and a witne 's of thofe things 
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which thou haft fcen, and of 24 Now as he fpoke thefe 
thofe things wherein I will things, rnd made his anfwer 
appear to thee, Fefius faid with aloud voice; 

17 Delivering thee frcm P.aul, thou artbefidethyfelf: 
the people, and from the 11a-"' mud1 learning doth make 
tions unto which now 1 fend thee mad. 
thee, 2\ And Paul foid: I am 

18 To open their eyes, net inad, mofi excdle11t Fef
that they rn;;y be connrted tus, but 1 fpeak •rnrds of 
from darknds to light, acd truth and fobernefs. 
from the power of fatan to 26 For the king knoweth 
God, that they may receive of thefe thing,, to whom al. 
forgivenef.. of fin~, and a· Jot fo I fpeak with confide!lce. 
among the faiats by the faith For I am pcrfuadtd that 
that is in me. none of thefe thing' are hid-

! 9 '\'hnrppon, 0 king den from him. For neither 
Agripp?., I v:a> not incredu- were any of thefe things dcne 
:ious to the heavenly vifioo: in a comer, · 

20 But iheweclfirfttothem 27 llelicveil thou the pro-
that are at Damafcus, and at phets, 0 king Agrippa! I 
Jeru ralem, and throughct1t all know th~t thou believefi. 
the cour.t1y of Jnde~, 2nd to 28 Then Agr;vpa faid to 
the gentiiu, that they fhould Paul: In a little thou perfoad
rlo pe1nncr, •ind turn to God, ell me to become a Chrillian. 
doing works worthy of pe- 29 And l'•ul faid: I would 
11a1:cc. to God, that both in 3 little 

21 For thiscaufe the Jc1•:<, ~nd in much, not on!~ thou, 
~,·hen I was in the temple, but alfo all that hear me this 
having apprebc:nded me, <lay, fhould become fuch ,,s I 
went 'lbout to kill me. alfo am, except t htfe bonds. 

22 But being aided hy the 30 And the kiu,c rofe up, 
help of God, I continue to and the i;.o,·ernor, and Her
thi> day, witncffing both to r:ice, and they that fat \rith 
fmall and great, iaying no them. 
other thing than thofe which 31 And ,,hen they were 
the prophets and l\foles did gone afide, they- fpoke •moni:;
fdy lhouid come to pafs: themfelves,faying: This mm 

23 That CnRIST lhould hatn done nothing wo1 thy of 
fofftr, ""d that he :1 ould be death or of bands. 
the firH that lhoulcl rife from .~2 And Agrippa faid to 
the dead and lhould lhe1,· 1 Fefius: This man mi;;ht have 
light to 'the people, and to 1· be~n !"et at liberty, if he had. 
ehe gentiles. not appealed to Cefar. 
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C H A P. XXVll. Good-h;i:ven:;, ni.J:{h to which 
l'u11I 1'r (hippt>Jlfor Rvme. His we~ the city of Thala{fa. 

v~1·~~e arnljhi!"wrdak, 9 And when much time 

A ND when it was deter- "''a, fptnt, and wbefl failin~ 
mined t:wt he !hould fr1il now was dangerous, becaufe 

into lt11ly,and that l'au1wirh the .fall was uow pell, Paul' 
the other prifoucrs {hould be comfotted them, 
delivered to a centuriun, na- 10 Saying to thelll; Ye 
mqJ Julius, of the b;md l'.m- men, l fee.that the V\l.}'a,gc 

g..illa, be~inneth to be with hurt 
2 Going on board a lhip and much d·una;,;e, .not µn:!f 

of Adrumttum, we launched, of the ladir.~ and !hip, but 
meaning to fail by the coafls alfo of our lives. 
of Alia, Arillarchus the Ma- 11 llut the centnrion b:e. 
oedoniaa of Ttdfalonica lie.ved the pilot and the rn?.f
continning wit'. us. ter of the fliil.l more tliaa 

3 And the next day we th,)fe thinf',S which v.er.e faiJ 
c 1mc to ~iJon. And Julius by Pa:il. 
treating Paul courteuully, 12 And whe·rea~ it was not 
1•e1 mittcd him to go to h!s ?. commodious :1aven to win
fritnJ1, and to tak-e c.are of ter iH, 'tbe y,reateil: µart gave 
himldf. cr.~nfcl to fail theih:c, .if by 

4 And·when we had launch- .ny me:<J1s th~y might mac hi. 
eJ .from thence, we li,iled Phenice to winter the1:e, 
under Cypru~ ; becauft: tLc wlii<"h i~ a haven of Crete 
wi1ul~ w~re co11trary. loo!dng towards tLe fo1:1tll-

I L\nd failing over the fta well: and north-welt. 
uf Cilicia and Pamphilia, we 13 .And the fout!1 win:.i 
c•me tu Ly!ha, which is in blo·.ring gentl.v, tl;inkin1{t:1r.t 
Lycia. tl:e:i had uiit.1i!led their pc.r-

6 Ancl there the centnrfon pofo, ''hen they had loofrcl 
finding a lhip of AlexanJri·.1 irnm A:t;rn, they Liicd cbfe 
f.1iling into Italy, remuv~,j by Crete. 
us into it. 1.1 B,11 not !o:'!µ;aftcrthe1e 

7 A11d when for many d.tva >ir.oft: a;,;ainll it a t~mp~ lluous 
we had l'1ile1l 11.iwh-; aqcJ w111<l called Euro-acp:i!o, 
wt1Tfcarcecomeovcr·a~~inll IJ And wLn1 thc :l:ip w;u 

Gnidus, the "ind n•Jt li1T< r rnu_;lit,an.l c.n:Jd not btarup 
ing '''• we f.1iled nea·r Crete' into the wi:.d, ~,iviui.; up the 
bv S11l:noue: l!>ip to tl1~ w~.1d,, we wcie 

• S 1\11d "i1h much ac]., fail. driven. 
in.'~ by it, we came into a 1 .\ And rnn.1in:( tl!ld.-~ a 
\;•.:lain i1 lJc~ which is s.ill<:d certain ill.ind that is cc:l!:d· 

B Lil 
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Cauda, we had much work God, that it !hall fo be, as it 
to come hy the boat, hath been told me. 

I 7 Which be in·~ taken up, 26 But we mull come up-
they ufed helps,under.girding on a certain illand. 
the !hip, and fearing left they 2i Now after the four
lhould fall into the quick- teenth nigfit was come, as we 
fands, they let down the fail- were failing in Adria about 
yards, and fo were driHn- midnight, the fhipmen derm-

18 And \\e being mid1tily ed that they difcovered fume 
tolTed with the tempell, the country. 
next day they lightened the 28 And they founded, and 
fhip. found- twenty fathoms : and 

19 And the third. d3y they roing on a little farther they 
call out with their own hands found fifteen fathoms. 
the tackling of the !hip. 2~ Then fearir.g lell we 

20 Ancl ... -hen neither fun fhould fall upon rough pb
nor llars appeared for manv , ces, they ca:! four anchon 
days, and no fmall llorm lay i out of the fiern, ancl wilbed 
on us, all hope of our being II for the day. 
faved was now taken aw3y. 30 But as the fhip-men 

21 And after they had fought to fly out of the fhip, 
failed a long time, l'aul !land- having let down the boot in
in:c}orth in the m!dll of them, to the fea, under colour as 

faid : You fhould indeed, 0 though they would have call 
ye men, have hearkened t<.l anchors out of the fore-Ci!J>, 
me, and not have loofed from 31 Paul faid to the centu
Lrete, and to ha,-e gained I rion; a:id to the foldiers: F.x
this harm and lofs. cept tl:efe flay in the lbip, 

22 And now I exhort you 1 you cannot be faved. 
to be of good cheer. For _< 2 Then the fi,Jdiers cut 
there l11all be r.o lofs of an; off the ropes of the boat; and 
man's Ii fe "mong you, but let her fall off. 
only of the lhip. 33 And "hen it beg3n to 

2 ~ For ::i:i A Pg.el of Goel, be light, Paul be fought them 
who

0

fe i am, and whom I ferve, all to take meat. faying; Thie 
ftood by me this ni~.ht, day is the fourteenth day that 

::4 Saving: Fear not Pal'!, you ex peel and remain fait
thou .,-,u[t be brou.;>;ht before ing, taking no"1ing. 
Cefar: and behold God hii.th I 34 \Vherefore l pray you 
given thee all them that loil co take fame m'at for your 
.;,it!: thtc. nealth"s fake: for there fliall 

21 \Vherefore, Sirs, be of not a lnir of the head of an:y 
good cheer ;. for I believe cf you peri1h. 
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-~ 1 And when he had faid to be done : and he com

tl1~ le things, he took bread, manded that they who could 
and , ave thanks to God in fwim, fhould caft themfelve~ 
t Ii e j;rdcnce of them all : firft into the fea, and fave 
~nd when he had broken it, thcmfelves, and get to land: 
he began tu eat. 44 And the refi, fame 

36 Then were they all of they carried on boards, and 
better cheer, and they alfo fame on thofe things that be. 
took fome meat. longed to'the fhip. And fo 

3 7 ·\ nd we were in all in it came to pafs that every 
the lhip, two hundred three- foul got fafe to land. 
kure ~nd fixtecn fouls. CH AP. XXVIII. 

]H And when tLey had Paul, after three monthJ )lay 
eaten <enough, they lighten- in lvlnlta, continun hiJ voy. 
t'd the 01ip, calling out the age, and arrivu at Rome. 
whe"t into tl1e l~·a. Hu conference there with 

.19 And when it was day, the Jews. , 
thev knew not the land: but A ND when we had efcap
thcy difcovered a certain · ed, then we knew that 
crttk that had a 01orc, i11to the ifland was called Melita. 
which they minrlcd, if they Hut the barbarians !11ewed us 
could, to thruH in the 01ip. no fmall courtefy. 

40 And when they lrnd 2 For,. kindling a fire, 
taken np the anchors, they they refrel11ea us all, bccaufe 
rnmmitt,·d thcmleives to the of the prefent rain and of the 
lea, luoling withal the 1ucl- cold. 
d.:r-baad': ~n<l hoilling up 3 And when Paul hacl ga. 
11.c main fail to the wind, thered together a bundle of 
tl1cy m .. dc towards the flwre. !licks, and had bid them on 

41 And when we were the fire, a viper coming out 
fallen into a place where two of the heat, fafiened on hi§ 
lras met, they ran the {hip hand. 
;1-gro" nd : and the fore-part 4 And when the barbari
incleed, Jlicking fa fl, r<main- ans faw the beafl hang-ing on 
etl nnmuHahle: bnt the bin- l1is l1and, they faid o~~ to a. 
der-)'"rt Wd< broktn with the ·not her : Untloubtedly this 
viole11cc of the lea. rnan is a murderer, who, 

.p And the fuldiers coun- though he hath efCaped the 
f, I'"" Ill kill the prifoncr~: fea, yet vengeance fuffereth 
lttl any 11f 1hcm, foimminJ( him not ta live. 
L•ut, il11n, ld 1·il-~pe. 5 And he indeed lhak. 

4 l H;a tht unturion wil ir.g off the beaft into the 
liui::. :·J '·-"'- l'aul, forll•d~ : : ,, 1:rc, fulfered no harm. 
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6 But they fuprofed that 1 ~ Where we foun<l brc. 

he would hegin tu fwell up, thren, an<l were <le!irtd tc. 
irnd that hi: would fuddenly tarry with them lcveu dan . 
fall down and die. But af- and fo we went to Rome: 
ier they had looked a great. 15 And from thence when 
while, .and faw no harm come the b~ethreo had heard ul 
t.o lum,.changing their minds, us, they came to meet us a~ 
~hey faid : He was a .god. far as Appii forum, and tl.e 

7 N.ow iu thefe qimrters Three T"werns, whom wht n 
were po[effions of the chief· Paul faw, he gave thanks to 
man of the iiland, named Pu-: God, and took courage. 
blius, wlw received us, and; i6 And w)lea we "ere 
for thre.e clap.entertained us' come to Rome, Pa11l was 
~ourtrnuOy. fulfered to dwell by himlcU 
· 8 And it happened that with a foldier that kept him. 
the father of PubEus lay fick 17 And after the ti1irJ 
of a fever, and of a bJoo<ly day he called together the 
flu·x. To whom.Paul enter-· chief of the Jews. And 
cd in : and when he had when they 1vere alfembltd, 
.,prayed, an<l laid hi.> hauds he faid tu then : M.:a bra
.on him, he heo.le<l him. thrcn, 1 having done notl,ing 

9 \Vhich being done, :i.11 againft the people, or tl11! 
.that had difoafe; in the iiland cufiom c;f our fathe1s, was 
.came, and wete healed. delivered pr;l-cmer from Je. 

1 o \.Vho alfo honomcd ru!'c.ltrn into the hand> of tiu:i 
us with m.any honours, and R,imans, 
when "e were to let fail, 18 \Vho, when they hac.1 
.they Llded us with fuch ex.amine<l me, woul<l have lt:t 
.things as 'were necelrary. · me go, for that there "·:is no 

1 1 And after three months, caufe of death in me. 
"e failed in a !hip of Alex- 19 But the Jew> contn
an<lr'a, that had wiatered in: dieting it, 1 was con!! raiued 
.the illand, '¥1'hofe !ign was to appeal to Cefar, ~ot tliac 
the CaHors. 1 had any thing to acc~f~ my 

1 2 ,\nd when we were nation of. 
come !O !:ivracufa, w~ tarritd 2:i For this caufe the re-
thcrc thre.e days. fore I ciellred to f~e you, ~1,d 

1 3 From thence compaf to fpeak to you. Bccaufo 
ling.by the !hore, we came that for Ifie !1ore ?f Ifr~el I 
to Kh<gium: and after one am bound w1:h th." cha1~ . 

. day,. the fouth wind blc,wing, 21 But tht; L.1d to hnn : 
".··e came the fe(;ond d~y to I 'Ne nei_tha reet;HJ_l_ct;cr~ 
Putecli, cut:Cf rmrg t hce 0:.1: o! J uuc •: 
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11either did any or the bre- fo~ll fee, 1111tl }ball not per. 
•hren that came hither, re- ce1fJe. 
late or !°peak any evil oFthee. 27 For the heart of thir 

12 Hut we defire to hear people is grown groji, u11t/ 
vf thee what thou thinkell:: with their earJ have they 
for as concerning this fea, heard heav1"f,y, 011d t/,"r ")'er 
,we know that it is gain-faid they have /hut: left perhapr 
,c:very where. they jbould Ju with their 

;;_3 And when they had ".I'''• 011d hear w11h their 
appointed him a day, there 'ar,, 011d unde1jia11d wuh 
cunr vn_y many to him to •bcir hPnrt, and jbo111d be 
iiis lodging'; to whom he Ct'llVtrted, and I jbould heal 
1expounded, teflifying the them. 
kingdom of God, and per- 28 Be it known therefore 
,fuading them concerning JE- to you, that this falvation of 
'',us, out of the !av.• of Mo!es God is fent to the Gentile91 
1and the prophets, from morn- and they will hear it. 
ing till evening. 29 And when he had faid 

24 And fome believed tl1e thefe words, the Jews went 
._J,iugs th•t were faid: and out from him, having great 
fume believed not. reafoning among themfelves. 

2J 'nd when they agreed 30 And he remained two 
11ot among themfelves, they whole years in his own hired 
departed, Paul fpeaking this lodging: and he received all 
()1,e ,.-ord: W ti) did the Ho- that came in to him. 
I~ (; oil fpeak to our fathers 31 Preaching the king-
liy 1 f;,ias the prophet, dam of God, and teaching 

26 S•ying: Go lo thir pea- the things which concern tbe 
•,,', _ a11d Jo,1 to 1ha11: if'ith the Lord J Es us CHRIST, with all 
.,,, _, ,, //·,,11 hear, anti foal/ confidence, without prohibi

"'IOI u11d, ')land: and fi1·inJ)"J11 tion. 
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THE EPISTLE OF ST. PAUL THE APOS

TLE TO THE ROMAl'\S. 

CHAP. l. 

Jk comme11dr th, fllith of the Romaru, wh'"' he lmg1 to {et 
'The ph1/oj:,pby of the Nnthen 1, l•ei11g 'IJ01'd if f~ub 011d hu 
mility, betro;ved !hem to Jhomifu/ji,,1. 

I=:)AUL a fervant of Jr:- 6 Among whom ;;re vo1 
. su> Cm.rsT, called IJ a!fo the calltd of jEsU 

b, :rn apufEe, feparat· C1>1U·ST: 
ed t'nto the gofpel nf God, 7 To all that a;e at R.:im1 

2 \\'liich he had proruif- tne beloved of God, caile1 
ed before by his prophets in ta bt faints, Gnce to vo1 

t~ie hol:v fcripture~, and peace from God our "r,1 

3 Concerning his. Son, ther, and frG;n the L<m 
l<'lio was made tn bim ·of the J Es us Cm:.,,T. 
feed. of Dav.id ::ccord!:1g to 8 Firfl 1 give t1'.ank~ tom· 
ti1e fl·~fl1, God through jEs:.rs Cr~R.·~ 

4 \\'ho was ti! prcddlinat- for V0'.l aH, licca11fe vo11 

ed the Son of God in nc"''er f.tit'1. i• rvik~n of in. th 
~ccording to the fpi'rit of· whole ._,o,·ld. 
fr:11C-li(ication. bv ·fhe re(n- 9 Fvr G ·J i-s m~· •Ait'.1F'.~ 
rt Ct ion of our• Lord Ji; us 1·;hom l ferre 1vith m~· fp•r: 
CHRIST from the <lead: in tl1e .e;cfpd of his :ic01. th: 

5 By whotn ,...,e h;1ve re- n·i · :1c·11t ce:i.:lrJg l rila!...e 
ceivcd g_race and aiw!l~efh~o I corn:ncmor,,,io_1.1 of ycrn 
fer obedience to the faith m I :i Al<np rn mv i'r<:vn 
aH nations for hi~ name, makin~ rrq.,eH, ir· 1•y an 

* Yer. 4. Preddtiniilcd, &c. Chril1 a' ma11 ""s pri 
ddlinatcd to be the Son of God: ,ual ,]cclar· J to~'" f,, l: 
the epol1le here fignilies).fi"1.ii b~· pv:t•11·.1ha " ''''' ., _:I 
ing Hupendou~ miracle~ ;j~cund(1". c,~· ~la· J/1l .. ! rJJ _N: ,('! 

rio::, that is, by his lad·lity '" 11· .; 11c!" ; ·),rr;/.Y, L>y hi> r 
J1Jrrti/iQ11, or railing him!Clf fr~m the tlcaJ. 



::ha)'. T. To tbe R 0 MANS. 29f 
in'·.:• ·10··'' at l~ngth l ma~ j>1flice of thofr men that de· 
"~"·- " pro'per·,us jourac~ tain the truth of fiod in in-
'" t.:,· "ill of God to come ju1lice·: , 
LU }UU. 19 Bec:aufe that which is 

1 1 l'or l Joni! to fee you, known of God is man!feft in 
rl1•t l may impart unt•J them. For God hath ruaui-
11ou fume fpiritual grace t.:i fefti::cl it to them. 
1iL e11gtl1er. you : l.J For the invifible thing. 

, .:. l hat 1s l•> fay, that I of him, from the creation of 
r nay be comforted tOl(~ther the world, are clearly feeu,bor-
111 'ou. bv t ha whid1 is com. ing underltood by the thing• 
1nn11 to u'.~ ooth, your faith that are made: his Uunal 
11Hi mi11e. pc:wer alfo and clivinity: fo 

13 :\.nd I wrr:dcl not have that they are inexcufa 1)le. 
vc,u 1g11urant, brcthrtn, that 21 t'•ec·•ule tl1at 1 when they 
I h;,.,·e of1<n propokd to knew God, they have not 

u111e tu _.ou (::nd have been glo1ificu him as God, or 
0 1i 11.lc1 ed hitherto th~t l gi1·en thank~: lmt bee am~ v:<in 
rni1~t1t Ii ave f,,me fruit amung in their tboa,ghts, a:ia their 
,.,," ;ill0, cvtn as amung O· foolilh heal'c was dark.~ncd ~ 
lhcr Gentiles. 22 For prutdli11g thtm-

l-f fo the Grerks and to ldves to be wi!C, th<:y ue
lhc 1'.arbarians,to the wile 11.11J came fools. 
:o the unwde, 1 um a delJ~or: 23 And they changed the 

1,; ·o (a~ much es j, in glory of the incorruptible 
IH·) I am ready to preach God, into the likcnels of the 
lie gof1 • l to you allo that image of a corruptibie man, 
1 •: at K"111e. and of birds, and of fuur-

t I• F,ir I ~~' not a:harneJ footed be alts, ancl of creep
[ tile ;;ufptl. For i: is the ing things. 
ower ui God unto falva. ~4 \\ herefure God gave 
011 i o every one that be. them up to the dditc• of 

001 ''lli, to the Je11 lint, arid their heart, to 1111cleannefs: 
• rJ,e (>1etk.. lo di1ho .. 011r thtir own bo-

1 J',,.. ti1c ju!Lcc of God dies amnng themldves: 
r rn·e . .!<d 1;,nein from faith 2.1 Who changed thet1uth 

1·11111: a> it is 11 nu en: of Goq into a lye: and wor. 
I!,, /1·Ji mn11 /,v:.ilJ IJ•.ftutb. /hipped and fcrved the crea. 
I t !J For the wrath uf God lure r;tther than the Creator, 
I 1l\'Cd!c,l frum heaven, a- whoisbldfcdforevcr.Ame11, 
i i11l\ .. II u1.goc:Iinds and in- 20 For this cau!'e * (; od 

I~\'.:;. :G·----·U~Jd;/,~.~ .. ,4,J..,m 11p. Not by bei:1g au. 



Silo To the R 0 M A NS. Chap. I 
ddivered them up to lhame- CH AP. IL 
fol affeCl:ions. For their wo- The Jews are cenfur1d, w1 

0

men have changed the na- make th<ir /,oast of the la• 
tural ufe into that ufe ~hich and 1'cep it not. He dedar. 
is againfl nature. wbo ore tbt trut Jews. 

27 And in like manner the WHEREFORE tho 
men alfo, leaving the natural art inexcurablc, I 

ufe of the women, have burn- man, whofoever thou art th: 
ed in their lufls one towards judgefl. For wherein thu 
annther, men with men judgeft ano:her, thou co1 
working that which is filthy, demuell thyftlf: for tho 
and rtceiving in themfelves t!uft the lame things "hie 
th 0 recompence which was thou judgeH. 
due to their error. 2 For we know that ti 

2S And as they liked not judgmFnt of God i• acco 
to have God in their know- ding to truth again!l t!iu 
ledge, Go'1 ddi vered them that do fuch thir1gs. 
up to a reprobate fenfe, to 3 And tlTinkeH thou thi 
do thofe things which are 0 man, that judgell the1 
out convenient. who do foch things, and do 

29.Heing filled with allini : he fame, that thou fhalt ' 
qu:tY,m:dice fornication,cc> fc.:pe the judgment of God 
ve:oufoef,, wicKednels, fuL 4 Or detj>ifefl thou tl1 
of envy, murder, C01'tention, riche~ of his ;:;cod~efs, an 
deceit, malignit•, whifperers, patience, and long fuffering 

~o Detr•cters, hateiul tu Knowe!t thou 11.)t that tl1 
G~d, co:itumdious, proud, ocnignity of God lc1det 
batcgh1y, inventurs of evil tilee to pena,.ce i 

t"1.inl;s. difubedientto parents. 5 lint acc,•rding to r h 
31 f,Joliih, di!folute, with- liardnef,, and unpe, 1 · 

out a!frCl:ion, ;,·iti1out fideli heart, thou 1 reaiure1: u 

lj, without mercy. thyfelfwrath, "g"inll t:"· ·,• 
3• Who, h:tving known of wrath. and rtve-a<"" 

the juli:ice of God, did nut the ju!l jnd~ment of G "d 
underti<cnd that they who d,1 (J \\'ho will render '' t 

fuch things, are worthy of 1·en man accord111· tu <J: 

d JtL. and nut only they th~t '' o;ks: ' 
do them, bnt they alio d1a1 - To them indeed, "iu 
coni"ent to them that du them. according to p.ic;cpce in;:''" 

thur of tlieir fin·s, but hy withdrawing hi< i;I :iC•, :i:Hl L:i 1·" 

mi.itinb th1·:m. in puniil::ncnt of thtir pride, to ±:ill i111 

tliofc fii:uneful f:ns. 
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works, feek glory and hon:iur men, by JESUS C!!'F.rst, ac
anJ incorruption, eternal cording to my gofpel. 
lifr : 17 But if thou at t cailed 

S But to them that are "a Jew, and refiell in the law, 
contentious, and who obey and makeil thy boail of God, 
not the truth·, but give credit J 8 And knowell his will, 
to ini']uity, wrath and indig- and approvc11 the things that 
nation. a1 e more profitable, being 

9 Tribulation and angui lh inllruCled by the law, 
u P' in every foul of man that J 9 Art confident that 
\\orkc th evil, of the few thou thyfelf art a guide of 
fHll, and a!fo of the Grc.ek: the blind, a Eght of them 

Jo Hut glory and honour that arc in darknefs, 
and peace to every one that 20 An ir.ilruCler of the 
work~th good, to the Jew foolil11, a tea.ch er of infants, 
firll, and alfo to the Greek. having the form of know-

11 For there is no ref peel ledge aud of truth in the law. 
of perlons with God. 21 Thou therefore that 

1 2 For whofoevcr have tcachcfi another, teachefl i:ot 
fi11nnl without the law, {hall thyfelf: thou that prcache!l: 
pcrilli without the law : and that men ihould not flea!, 
whofoever have finned in the tlealell: 
law, !hall be judged by the 22 Thou that fayefi, men 
law. tho1tld not commit adultery, 

13 For not the hearers of committeil adultery; Thou 
the law are jull he fore God, that abhorreil idols, commit· 
but the doers of the law II-tall tell facrilege: 
he juililicd. 23 Thou that makefl: thy 

14 For when the gentiles, boall of the law, by tranf
who h:1ve not the law, do oy greffion of the law dilhonour
natme tl10fc things that are ell God. 
of the law, thefe having not 24 (Fvr the liflme nf God 
thr law, arc a law to them- througb J'Oll is blofal•e•11£'d a
Jdvts ; mon!, tb~ Genul~s, as it is 

15 Who !hew the work written,) 
of the law written in their 25 Circumcifil!ln profiteth 
hearts, their confcience be:i.r- indeed if thou keep the law; 
i11g witncfs to them, and but if thou be a tr:rnfgrelfor 
t heirthoughts between them- of the law, thy circumcifion 
fdves accu{ing, or alfo de- is made uncircumcifion. 
fending one another, 26 If then the uncircum-

16 ln the day when God cifed keep the jufiicu of the 
lhall judge the fccrcts of law, tlall i:ot his uncircum

C c 



JOt To the R 0 lVI ANS, Chap. HT. 
cifion be counted for circum- 4 But * God is true : and 
cifion? every man a liar, as it is 

27 Ar.d !hall not that written : 'Ihu1 thou "'")'It be 
which bv nature is uncir- j111ti/itd in 1hy word1, and 
cumcifi01;, if it fulfil the law, may1t overcome wben thou art 
judge thee, who by the letter judgrd. 
and circumcifion art a tranf- 5 But if our injunice com-
grelfor of th~ law? mend thejufli~e of God, whot 

28 For it is not he i' a fhnll we f.ty ? Is God u1ju1l, 
Jew, that is fo outwardly: nor who execute th wrath ) 
is that circu:ncifion which is 6 (I fpeak accor<li.-,g to 
o~tward in the He!h, man.) God forbid: othcr-

::9 But he is a Jew that is wife how G1all God jud6 e 
one inwardly: and the cir- this world? 
cumcifion is that of the heart, 7 For if the truth of God 
in the fpirit, not in the let- harlot more abounded through 
ler; whofe praife is not of my lye, unto his glory, why 
men, but of God. am I alfo yet jooged as a fin-

C HA P. III. ner ! 
The ndvontogn of the JewL 8 And not rnther (as we 

All men arejit1nenand none are llandered, and as fame 
ca11 be juufjicd bJ' the works aflinn that we fay) let us do 
,.,f the law; bu1 only by the evil, that there m<1y come 
grace of Chri1t. good; whofe damnation is 

W HAT advantage then jull. 
hath the Jew, or what 9 \Vhat then) Do we ex

is the profit of circumcifion > eel them ) No, not fa. :For 
2 Much every way. FirH we hare charged both Jews 

indeed, becaufe the oracles of and Greeks, that they are 
Godwerecommittedtothem. all under fin; 

3 Forwhatiffomeofthem 10 As it is written:• 
have not believed) iliall their There i1 not 07J' mm1j:i,r, 
unbelief make the faith of 11 Time lJ ncn~ thal :;7. 

God without elfecr ! God d,rotmuicd>, there is 1w11e th.it 
forbid. fc,·tah 1.Ji"' G,tf. 
--------------·- -·-------·-----
*Ver. 4. God only is e:Tentially I ue. All men in their 

ewn capacity are liable to lies an<l errors: r.evcrthelels 
God; who is the truth, will make go:id 1i;s pr.nnift: of keep
ino- his church in all tru:b. See St. Jo,~n xvi. 13. 

0t Ver. 10. 'TIHre £,not Cfl.J:' !7flflj111t, ~-;z b~' v;rtue ei
ther of the law of nature, or ot the law o! ,Ur:f"' ; but onl.y 
b-y faith an<l grace. 



Chap. III. To tlie R 0 MANS. 3•3 
I l A/1 haw 111rned out of law the juilice of GoJ is made 

th" •war, they ore become un- manifeft ; being witncffed by 
pr,/i1able togeth•r: there ir the law and the prophets. 
none 1hot doth good, then is 22 Even thejullicc of God 
n'J/ fa much 111 r,ne. by faith of JE;us CHRIST, 

I 3 Their throat i1 on open unto all and upon all theirt 
Jef'ulchre, with thrir ton~ueJ that believe in him: for 
tb<)' ha:Je dFali deceitfully. there is no difrintlion. 
The vi:11om 'if afp1 is under 23 For all have finned: 
their lipr. and do need the gkq of 

1 4 I Vbofi• mouth ii full of God. 
u11Ji11g and bi11e,.,uf1. 24 Being j uflined free IT 

1 5 Their fet t ore Jwifl to by his grace, through the re-
jlJed blood. demption tL1t is in Cmun•· 

16 De1rruBion and mi.fary ]Esus. 
are in their •ways: 25 Whom God hath fet 

17 And the way of peace forth to Le a propitiation 
they have not lmuwn. through faith in his blood, to 

18 '!here is no fear of God the lhewin~ ofhisjllltice, foe 
hif,re their eyn. the remi!lion of former fins. 

19 Now we know that 26 Through the forbear. 
what things foever the law ance of God, for the lhcwin;~ 
fpe~keth, it fpeaketh to them of his jufiice in this time: tha1:
that are in the law ; that e- he himfelf m~y lrn juft, and 
very mouth may be ftoppcd, the juilifier of him who is of 
:and all the world may be the faith of ji,;sus CnRIST. 

made fubje€t to God: 27 Where is then thy 
n Hrcaufe by the works boalling 1 It is excluded. Ily 

of the law no llelh tball be what law 1 Of works 1 Nv, 
jullilied in his light. For but by the law of faith. 
by the law is the knowiedi;e 28 For we account a man 
of fii1. to be ju!lified *by faith with. 

21 But now without the out the works of the law. 

ll Ver. 28. Byfai1h, &c. The faith, to which the a~ 
poll le h~r~ attributes man's juftification, is not a prefump
L.""' '!f;ri:ranc. of our bein~ juftitied : but a firm and livtly 
/,, fir.f oi all that God has revealed or promiferl: Heb. xi. 
A,1;1i:h worl1\f[ 1h1·ough charity in Jefus Chrill, Gal. v. 16. 
111 tho rt, d fi1i.b which takes in hope, lcvc, repentance, and 
the ufe of the focraments. And the wo1·ks which he liere 
exclL1.les, are only the works oftbe law; that is, Cnch as arc 
do11~ liy the Liw of !lature, or that of .Mojrs, antecedent to 

Cc2 



'To the K 0 M A N S. Chap. lV 
29 Is he the God of the 

Je.-·s only ? ls he not alfo of 
the Gentiles ? Yes, of the 
Gentiles alfo. 

. 30 For it is one God that 
jufiifieth circumcifion by 
faith, and uncircumcifion 
through faith. 

31 Do we then ddlroy the 
law through faith 1 God for. 
bid : but we eilablifh the 
Iav:. 

CHAP. IV. 
.Abraham waJ not j'!Jlified by 

workJ, done aJ oJ himfalf: 
but b_y grace aRd by foiih; 
tmd that J;,_f,re he wu cir
cumciftd. Gcf!ttleJ by faith 
ore his children. 

W HAT !hall we fav 
then that Abraha1~ 

hath found, who is our father 
according to the flefh ? 

2 For if Abraham wern 
jufiified * by works, he batll 
Y.·here.of to glory, but :j: nc1: 
btfore God . 

3 For what faith the fcrip
ture ? .Abraham b,/i"" ed God, 
anti ;t u·or t reputed to him 
unro j1!flice. 

4 Now II to him that 
v:orketh, the reward is not 
reckoned :.ccording to grace, 
but according to debt. 

5 But to him that worketh 
not, yet belie\•eth in him that 
jufiifieth the ungodly, his 
faith is reputed to jullice ac
cording to the pui·pofe of the 
grl!ce of God. 

0 As David aHo termeth 
the bldTednefs of a man; to 
whom God reputeth jufiice 
without works : 

7 Hltjfed are thEy, v..•boje 

the faith of Chrifi : but by no means fuch as follow faith 
and pro~eed from it. 

* Chap. IV. Ver. 2. BJ' ~t·orfa. Done by his own 
flrength, without the grace of God, and faith in him. 

:j: lb;d. N?t before God. \Vhatever glory or applaufe 
fuch works might procure from. m.en, they would be of no 
'lralue in the fight of God. 

t Ver. 3. Reputed, rb'c. By God, who repute.b nothing 
otherwife than it is. HO\vever, we may gather from this 
word, that when .-;e are juftified, our juftification proceed

. eth from God's free grace and boW1ty ; and not from any 

. dncacy which any aCl of ours could have of its own nature, 
a bllraffing from God's grace. ' 

!I Ver, 4. To bz"m that we;rl:flh, viz. As of his own fund, 
or by his own Ihength. Such a one, fays the ap,ofHe, chal
lenges his reward as a debt, due to his own performances : 
whereas he who worketh not, that is, who prefumeth not upon 
:rny works done by his own firength ; but feeketh juftice 
through faith and gracel is freely juftified by God's .grace, 
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i11lp11:i11 are forgluen, and ing uncircumcifed, that to 
1.z:hufe fi111 are • co'Vered. them alfo it may be reputed 

8 Blef!ed i1 tbe mnn lo to jullice : 
whom 1be Lord hath riot 12 And might be the fa. 
1l11pu1ed./in. ther of circurucifion, not to 

9 Th is bltlfcdnefs then doth them only tl1at arc of the cir
it abide 1 in the cir.cumci- cumcifion, hut to them all'o 
lion only, or in the uncircum- that follow the !\eps of the 
fion al!o 1 For we fay that faith, that our fath_er Abra
faith was reputed to Abra- ham had, being as yet un-
ham unto ju!lice. circumcifed. 

1c How th< n was it re put- 13 For not through the 
ed ; IVhm he wa1 in circurn- law was the promife to A-· 
cifion, or in uncircumcilion ! biaham, or to his feed, that 
Not in circumcifion, but in he fuould be heir of the 
uncin:umcilion. world; .but through the juf-

11 And he received the tice of faith. 
lign of circumcilion, a feal of J 4 For if they who are of 
the jul1ict of the faith which the law, fl be heirs; faith 
he h.1d being uncircumcifed: is made void, the promifc h 
that he might be the father made of no elfefr. 
of all them that believ-e<l be- J 5 For § the law work. 

'* Ver. 7. Co-.•,red, rb'c. This '6Vtring, and not z'mputing, 
means that our fins are quite blotted out ·by the blood of 
the Lamb, who t11kdh 1r.1•ay thejin1 of thi! world; fo that 
we are no longer to be charged with them, becaufc th~y 
arc no more. · 

t \'er. 9. lr1 the c1i·cumcijion, &'c. That is, is it only 
for the Jews tliat are circumcifed? No, f~a the npolllr, 
but alfo for the uncircumcife<l Gentiles; who by faith anJ 
grnce may come to jullice; as Abraham did btfore he w~s 
~ircumc:ifed. 

II Ver. 14. Be hn"rs, That is, if 1hey alone, who foll01'f' 
the ceremoni~s of tbe law, be hei•·J of the hlellings promife,l 
to Abraham; then that faith which wa& fo much praifed in 
him, will be found to be of little value. And the very pro
mife will be made void, by which he was promifetl to be the 
fatl1er, not of the Jews only, but of all n:itions of bl'lie1•rno,, 

§ Vn. 15. The law workttb '<'rath. The law, ab.~ 
firaclirg from faith and grace, worktth wrath occ:ifionally,. 
by b~ing an occ1fiou of many tranfgrcilitm~, which prcvekc 
{i od'~ wrath.. · 

_(:1q 



3c6 To the R 0 MAN S. Chap. V 
eth wrath. For where there lieve i~ him that railed up 
js no law; there is oo tranf- Jni.;s CmmT our Lord from 
grcffion. the dead. 

r6 Therefore is it of faith, 25 Who was delivered up 
that "ccording to gsace the for our fins, and rofe again 
Fromife might be firm to all for our jufiilication. 
the feed, not to that only CH AP. V. 
which is of the law, hut to Tee ground1 'Ule z.a.,,e far bcpe 
that alfo which is of the faith in Christ. Sin and death 
of Abraham, who ~ the fa- came by Adam : grace a11a 
ther of us all. life by Christ. 

Ij (As it is written: I have 1...,HEREFORE beingjuf
madc thee afatber of ma11y11a- tified by faith, let us hav"l 
;ions) before God, whom he peace with God through our 
be lit ved, who quicker.eth the Lord J Es us CHRIST. 
dead, and calleth thofe things z By whom alfo we hav2 
that are not, as thofe tliat a.re. accefs through faith into this 

I 8 V.'ho again fl: hope be- grace, wlier~in we fiand, and 
lic1·ed in hope, that he might glory in the hope of the glo
be made the father of rr.any ry of the fons of God. 
·,,,,tions, accor_d;ng to that 3 And not only fo : but 
which was faid to him : So we glory alfo in tribulations, 
;hall th_r feed be. knowing that tribulatioa 

19 Aud he was not •veak work.eth patience. 
jn Lith, neither <lid he con- 4 And pa!.ience trial; anJ 
fidtr Li; own body r.o•; dead, trial hope. 
''hereas he was a!rr.oJl ah:..:n- 5 Ancl hope coofoundeth 
<lred i·ears old, n·Jr the dead not : becaufe the charity of 
\fDmb of Sara. God is poured abroad in our 

20 In t'le promife alfo of hearts, by the Holy Ghcil 
God he lhggered not by dif- who is given to us. 
tru!l; bat ll"JS ilrengthened in 6 For why did Chriil, when 
f:;iith, giving glcry to God : as vet we \'\"ere weak, accor-

21 l\'ioft fully knowing that din°g to the time, die for the 
whatfoever he has promilecl, ungodly? 
he is able alfo to p<".rform. 7 For fc:irce for a jufi man 

22 And therefore it was will one die: yet perhaps for 
iepnt<"d to him unto ju11ice. a good man fomt one would 

23 Now it is r.ot written venture to die. 
tmly for him, th:it it was re- 8 But God co::nmendeth his 
putcd t'o him unto juftice: charity tQwards us: becaufe 

24 But for t;s alfo, to whom when as yet we were linnus~ 
it D:.dl be rerutrd, if we be- according to th<.: tiwe, 
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9 Chrifl died for us: miJch fo alfo i~ the gift, For if by 

more therefore being now the offence of one many hav!l 
jullilied by his blood, lhall died : much more the grace 
we be faved from wrath of God, and the gift in the 
through him. grace of one man J1;:sus 

1 o For if, when we were Cu11.1sT, hath abounded unto 
enemies, we were reconciled many. 
to God by the death of his 16 And not as it was by 
.:ion, much more, being re- one fin, fo alfo is the gift. 
conciled, {hall we be faved For the judgment indeed was 
by his life. by one unto condemnation ; 

11 Aud not ORiy fo: but but the grace' is of many of. 
alfo we glory in.God, through fences unt~ juftification. 
uur Lord jEsus Cu11.1sT, by 17 For if by one man's of. 
whom we have now received fence death reigned through 
reconciliation. one: much more they who 

1 2 Wherefore as * by receive abundance of grace, 
one man fin entered into this and of the gift, and of juf
world, an,I by Gn death : and tice, lllall reign in life through 
i'u death palf1·d upon all men, one JEsus CHRIST, 
iu ll'hom all have Gnned. 18 Therefore, by the of-

1 J For until the law fin fence of Diie, unto all men to 
was in the world : but fin condemnation: fo alfo by the 
was + not imputed, when jullice of •11e, unto all men 
the law \\'as not. unto juHification of life. 

14 But dt ath reigned from 19 For as- by the difobedi. 
Adam unto l\!Iofes, even over ence of one man, many were 
ti.em tlrnt had notGnned after made finners; fo alfo by the 
tlicJimilitucleofthetranfgref- o~edicnce of one, many !hall 
liunofi\dam, who is the figure be made jull. 
uf him that was to come. 20 Now the law entered 

J 5 But not as the offence in, t that Jin might abound. 

·lit Chap. V. Ver. 12. B_y one man. Adam, from whom 
we all contratlcd original lin. · 
f, t Ver. 13. Not imputed. That is, men knew not, or 
matle no account of Gn: neither was it imputed to them in 
!lie manner it wns afterwards, when they tranfgrelTed the 
l.11ow,1 written law of God. 

t Ver. lo. That Jin "''.~hi nbound. Not as if the law 
•.-crc given on purpofe for lin to abound: but that it fo 
L;•ppcucd through man's perverGty, taking occafion of fin.. 
r.ing 111on·, from the l'rohibition o.f Jiu, 
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But where fin abounded we may fave fin no lon<>er 
grace hath abounded more. 7 For he that is dead~ i' 

:f1 That as fin hath reign- jufiificil from fin. 
ed unto death: fo alfo grace 8 Now if we be dead witl 
might reign by jullice unto Chrill, we believe that we 
cverlafling life, through ]E· ll1all live alfo together wit!: 
s us C11R1sT our Lord. Chrill. 

CH AP. VI. 9 Knowing that Chri11, ri· 
The Chriflian mr!fl die 10 }in, ling again from the dead, 

and live to God. dieth now no more, death 
"'( X THAT lhall we fay lhall no more have dominion 
V V then ? lhall we con- over him. 

tinue in fin that grace may 10 For in that he died to 
abound I fin, he died once: but in th:rt 

2 God forbid. For how he liveth, he li\'eth unto Go.i. 
fuall we that are dead to fin, I I So do you alfo reckon 
live wy longer therein 1 yourfelves to be dead indeed 

3 Know you not that all to fin; but ali1'e to God in 
we, who are baptifed in Chrif\ Ch rift J Es us our l.ord. 
}Esu5 are baptifed in his I 2 Let not fin therefore 
deJth I reign in your mortal body, 

4 For we are buried to- fo as to obey the lulls tberer;f. 
gcther with him by baptifm 13 Neither yield ye your 
unto death : that as Cbriil members as inftruments of i
is rifen from the dead by the niquity unto fin: but preft11t 
glory of the Father, fa we yourfelves to Gcd as thole 
aao may walk in nevmefs of that are :;live from the dead; 
life, and your members as inftrn-

5 For if we have bee,n ments of jufiice unto God. 
pbnted together in the like- 14 For fin Iha.II not have 
nefs of his death, we /hall be dominion over you: for you 
alfo in the /il:ent.fa of his re- arc not under the law, l.rut 
furreelion. under grace. 

6 Knowing tl1is, that our 15 \Vhat then ? Shall we 
• old man is crucified with fin, becaufe 1ve are not undrr 
him, that the body of fin the law, but under grace > 
Jnay be deftroyed, and that God for~id. 

* Chap.' VI. Ver. 6. Old man-bcdy of Jin. Our cor
rupt ilate, fubjeCl: to fin and concupifcence, corning to ns 
from Adam, is dlled our old mnrz (as our ftate reformed in 
and by Ch rill, is called the new man.) And the vices and 
ilos1• which thm. ru~co in \!.5 1. a:Ie !lamed 1h~ bod.J. of Jin! 
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16 Know vou not, that to CH A P. VI I. 

wl1om you yield yourfelvcs 1Ve ore releojed hy Chrz",t 
fcrvants to ouey, his fen·ants fr<JT11 th~ law, am/from the 
yc•uarcwhumyouuuey,whe- guilt of jiu; thuuch the 
thcr it be of fin, unto death, i11clina1i°oTJ 10 it st1il tempt 
or of obedience, unto juf- ur. 
ticc. T7 NO\V you not, bre. 

1 7 Ilut thanks be to God .J.~ thren, (for I fpeak to 
,;, .. t you were the fervants of them that know the law) 
Jiu, but have oheyed fronl how the law hath dominion 
the lu·a1t, nnto that form of over a man, as long as'" it 
d·iclri11c, into which you liveth I 
h:l\'t' been Jcli vered. 2 For the woman that hath 

1 8 llting then made free a hulb:md, whi!H her hufl,and 
from fin, you are become the liveth, is bound to the law. 
Jcrvants of jullice. B•:t it !:!er hulk.nd be dea,I, 

19 I fpc,1k a human thing, 01e is loofed from the law of 
becaufc of the infirmity of her husband. 
yotJr lleih : for as you have 3 Wherefore, whil!l: her 
yi.-IJcJ your members to huiband liveth, 01e lhall be 
fcrve uncleannefs and rniqui. called an adultrefs if lhe be 
ty, unto iniquity: fo now with another man: \mt if her 
yield your members to fervc htJlband be dead, fi1e is freed 
jullice, unto fanCtification. from the law of her hulbmd : 

2J Fur wlien you were the fu that lhe is not an adultrefs 
fn vants of fin, you were if lhe be with another man. 
flee from jtJlti~e. 4 Thtrefore, my brethren, 

21 \VlJJt fruit therefore you alfo are become dead to 
liaJ you then in thofc things the law by the body of Ch rill, 
of which you are now a- that you may belong to ano
lltamcJ? Fur the end of them ther, who is rifen again from 
i, death. the dead, that we may bring 

22 iltJt now being made forth fmit to God. 
free from fin, and become 5 For when we were in 
fcrva11ts to God, you have the tlelb, the pallions of Jin~, 
yotJr fruit unto fantlification, which were by the law, did 
"uJ the end cverlalling life. work in our members, to 

2 3 l'or the wa&es of fin, bring forth fruit unto death. 
i' death. llut the grace of 6 But now we are loofed 
! ;ud, ever la !ting life, in from the hw of death, where
Chrill J Esus our Lord. in we were detaini:d: [o tbt 

JI< Cha1>. V 11. Ver. 1. 1: /f-.Jah, or, <11 lor.g n.r he lfrcth. 
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we l11ould ferve in ncwncfs ced me, and by it kille<l mu 
of _fpirit, and not in the old- j 12 V.'herefrire the law :r. 
nels of the letter. I deed is holy, and the con 

7 V.1hat fhall we fay then i manilment holy, and jul:. 
Is the law fin i· God forbid. and good. 
But I did not know fin, but by J 3 Was that then whic 
the law: for 1 had not known is go'>d, made death to me 
concupifccnce, if the la1~ had God forbid. But fin, t th• 
not faid: Thou, 'hall 1101 CQ'Vet. it may appear fin, by tha 

8 But * fin taking occa· which is good, wrough 
fion by the commandment death in me: that fin by th 
wrought in me all m'lnner cornmzndment might bee om 
of cancupifcence. For with- !info! above meafure. 
out the law fin was dead. 14 For we know ~hat th, 

9 And I lived fome time law is fpiritual, but l an 
without the law. But when· earn~!, [o!J unto fin. 
the commandment came, fin 1

1
. 15 For that which I work 

revived, l undedland not. For t : 
IO And I died : and the : do not that good which J, 

commandment, that ••as or- '. will, but the evil which l 
dained to life, the fame was . hate, that I do. 
found to be unto death to me. ! 16 If then I do tb1 

II For H.n, taking occalion ·which I will not, l confrn1 
by the commandment, ftdu- · to the law, that it is good. 

* Ver. 8. Sin rakioK occ,;_jiuu. Sin, or cancupifcence, 
(which is called fin, becaufc it is from fin, and leads to fin) 
which was ~ileep before, V<as wakened by the prohibition : 
the law not being the caufe thereof, nor properly giving oc
"!}tofl to it: but occq/ion bei11g taten, by our corrupt nature, 
to refift the commandment laid upon us. 

t Ver. I 3. That it mtlJ' appear Jin: er, that }ir1 may ap· 
pear, viz. to be the monll:cr it is, which is even capable ta 
take occafion from that which is good to work death . 

.t Ver. 15. I do not that good which I will, &c. Tlie 
apoll:le here dcfcribes the diforderly motions of pallion an<l 
cancupifcel'lce ; which ofte:!times in us get the ftart of reJ· 
fon : and by means of which even goad men fuffer in the 
inferior appetite what their will abhors; and are muth 
hindered in the accompli!hment of the dcfires of their fpi
.rit and mhd. But thefe evil motions (though they are 
called the law of Jin, becauf., they come from original fin, 
and violently tempt and incline to fin) as Jang as t!.e will 
does not con!ent to them, are not fins, becauft they :ire not 
voluntary. 
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17 Nuw then it is no them 1hat are in CHRIST jE-

1m<'1<' I tint do it; but fin stis, who w~.lk not according 
th:it J wclleth in me. to the flefu. 

r ~ For I know that there 2 For the law of the fpi-
1 d11elleth not in me, that is to rit of life, in CHRIST jEsus, 
fa.v, in my flefh, that which is hath freed me from the law of 

1good. For to will, is prefent fin and of death. 
I with me, but to accompli(h 3 For what the law could 
1thot which is good I find not. not do, in that it was .-·eak 

19 l•'or the good which I through the flelh; God fend
"' ill, I clo not ; but the evil ing his own Son, in the lik.c
•wliich I will not, that l do. net's offinful flelh,evcnof lin, 

1'.l Nuw if J do that which condemned fin in the flefh, 
I '"ill not, it is no more I 4 That the jullification of 
'that do it, but fin that dwell- the law might be fulfilled in 
•c1h in me. us, who walk not according 

:.i 1 1 find then a law, that to the flefu, but according to 
1when I have a will to do the fpirit, 
goud, evil is prefent with me. j For they that are ac-

2 2 For I am delighted cording to the fldh, mind the 
:wit Ii the law of God, accord- things that are of the fleih: 
ing to the inward man. but they that are according 

2 3 BLlt I fee :mother law in to the fpirit, mind the things 
my members, lighting again(t that are of the fpirit, 
the law of my miNI, and cap- 6 For the witdom of the 
tivati11g me in the law of fin, ile(]1 is death: but the wifclom 
'lhat is in my members. of the fpirit is life and peace. 

2-l Unhappy man that I 7 Becaufe the wiidom of 
01111, wlio \hall dcli\·cr me the tle(]1 is an enemy to God: 
from the body of th;s death ? for it is not fubjel:l to the law 

25 The grace of God by jE- of God, nejthcr can it be. 
~us Cu1usT our Lord. There. 9 And they who are in the 
1"01·c J myfclf, with the mi11d, tleih, cannot pleafe God. 
1c1vc the law of God: but, 9 But you are not in the 
"ith the 1lcih, tl1e law of fin. (]efh, but iu the fpirit, if fo 

CH AP. Vlll. be that the Spirit o! God 
'ri "·e ;, n; cc11,l.-111111ti'11 ro dwell in you. Now, if any 

1b 111 l~'.ll bci11;; jujiijiul b) nnn have not the Spirit of 
r.:hiji, .1-.1.'k 11;r ,ice ,.Jj,,g to Chri1l, he is none of his. 
ti'<' jl./L, b111.1.:c .r di11K to tbc 1 o .And if ChriH be in you, 
f1>,,i1, Ti1ei1· jlra11g lnpe, the body indeed is dead be
<111J lo,,~ r c; ,( c1ufC of fi11, but the fpirit liv-f H [RE. is therefore no"· eth bccaufe of jutlification, 

I no c1111de1unation to 11 Aud if the ~pirit of 
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him, that niied_ up JEsus 16 For* the Spirit himfe 
from the ~ead, d<'"ell in you: I giveth te!limony to our fpiri 
he that ra1fed up JEsus Cmu<T that we are the fons of Goe 
from the dead,_ lhall quicken 17 And if fans, heirs a: 
alfo your mortal bodies, be- fo : heirs indeed of God, an 
caufe of his Spirit that dwell- joint-heirs with Chri!l: \"f 

eth in you. fo if we fuffer with him, t ha 
12 Therefore, brethren, we we may be alfo glorified "it 

are dtbtors, not to the flelh, him. 
to live according to the flelh. 18 For I rrckon, t\pt th 

13 For if you live accord- fufferings of thi& prefe'.lt rim 
ing ~o the flefh, you fhall are. not worthy to be om 
die : but if by the fpirit you pared with the glory to come 
mortify the deeds of the flelh, that lball be reve;;led ii' us. 
you fhll live. 19 Fort the exprcbtio• 

14 For whofoever are led of the creature waitetl1 fo 
by the Spirit of God, they the revelation of the fons o 
are the fons of God. God. 

15 For you have not re- 20 For the creature wa 
ceived the fpirit of bondage made fubjeB: to vanity, no 
again in fear~ but you have willingly, but by reafon o 
received th fpirit of adop- him that made it fubjeCt, i 
ti an of fons, whereby we cry: hope: 
Abba, ~Father.) 21 Becaufe the creature al 

* Chap. Vlll. Ver. 16. "The fpirit himfclJ, &c. R: 
the inward motions of divine love, and the peace of c<•n 
fcience, which the children of God experience, they hav· 
a kind of tefiimony of God's favour; by which they ar• 
much firengthcned in th@ir hope of their jullification anc 
falvation: but yet not fo as to pretend to 211 abfolute allur 
ance; which is not ufually granted in this mort3l Ji!"e; dur 
ing which we are taught to work out our fahation umh Ji a 
and trembling, Phil. ii. 12. And that lu wbo 1hi11ke1h him 
fa(ftofland, m'ft tuke hetd left befall. I Car. x. 12. Sc, 
alfo Rom. xi. 20. 2r, 22. 

f Ver. 19. The e.\petlation of the c1·ea111re, &c. H 
fpeaks of the corporeal creation, made for the ufe and frr 
vice of man ; and, by occalion of hi• fin, rna<le fubjeB: ton 
nity, that is, to a perpetual inilability, tencliicg to corrurtio 
and other defecls : fo that by a figure of fpeech it is her 
fa!d to groan and be in laboi:r, and to l<',1g fur its deliver 
ance, which is then to come, when fin !hall reign no more 
aod God !hall make a new heaven and a new e;uth. 
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fo itfelf lhall be delivered themthat love God,allthing5 
from the fcrvitude of corrup work together unto good, t" 
tion, into the liberty of the fuch as according to /Ju pur
glory of the children of God. pofe are called 10 be faints, 

22 Fur we know that evuy 29 For whom he for.:-
creature groaneth0 and is in knew, he alfo t predellinat
labour even till now. cd to be made confo1mable 

23 And not only it, but to the image of his Son: that 
ourfelves alfo, who h~ve the he might be the firll-boru 
firll-fruits of the fpirit, even among many brethren. 
\\e ourli:lves groan within 30 And whom he predcf
oudclvcs, waiting fur the a- tinated; them he alfo called: 
doption of the funs of God, and whom he called ; them 
t1e redemption of our body. he alfCT jcdiified, and whom 

24 For we are Caved by hejuHifitd; themhealfogk,. 
hope. llut hope that is leen, rifitd. 
i' not hope : for what a roan 31 \Vhat lhall we then f,1y 
keth, why doth he hope fur ? to thefe things! lf God be 

l _I But if we hope for that for us, who is againll us! 
wl.ich ''"fee not : we wait 3.1. He that fpared not even 
for it 11ith patience. his own Son, but delivered 

26 Likcwi(c the fi1irit alfo hirn up for i.:s all, how hath 
heJpeth our infirmity, ror, he not alfo, with him, gtH!l 
we know not what we (hould us all things! 
pray for as we ought: but the 33 \Vho !hall lay any thing 
bpirit himfelf * alk.eth form to the charge of the ded ot 
with unfpeakable groanings. God! God that jullifieth. 

2 7 Aud he that fearcheth 34 \Vho is he that lhall 
the hearts, kuoweth whatthe condemn! Chril1: ]Esus that 
Spi1it detireth : becaule he died, yea that is rili:n alfo a
alktth for the faints accflrd- gain, who is at the right hand 
ing to God. of Lod, who alfo makcth in-

2:~ And we know that to terccllion for us. 

* Ver. 16. .djl:r1b for'"'· I'he Spirit is faid to alk: 
ancl cklin· for the faints, and to pray in us: ini1Jrouch ~' h~ 
ini'11ircth prayer, and teacheth us to pray. 

t V. r. •y. lle aljo pr,Jer1i11,,1<'d, ::ic. That is, GuJ 
h.1111 preordained that all his elctl 1hould he confo:·m.;ob 
'" tlic im,1.~r ,,f his Son. We mull no there offu to dive inLJ 
:lie iOcrch .,f Gud's etenul tltclion, only lirmly bc:liev~ ti1a~ 
~~I u:•· i(nd, 111 time, and eternity, tlo·.1s orig111.t!,y fru1<\ 
.. ud s lr~e glJ•Jdnef> i and all o~r ,·~·i/fro:u nun's f;·~~ w •• [. 

l) d 
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3 S "\Ybo th~n !hall feparate 

us from the love of Chrill 1 

!hall tribulation 1 or diftrefs I 
or famine I or nake<lnefs 1 or 
danger I or perfccution 1 or 
the fword 1 

36 lAs it is written: Er 
th;•fal:e u:e ar,, put to dea1b, all 
rh,- dtlJ' la11f:'. ll'e are a! cou1,/ 

ed ar Jlwpfor 1b, jl'1;5hter.) 
37 But in allthefe thi11gs 

we O\'ercome, bccaufe cf him 
that hath ];;\'CO us. 

38 For • I a'TI fnre th~t 
neither C:cath, nor life, nor 
an;{ els, nor µrincipalities, nor 
powers, nor thi~gs prcfent, 
nor things to come, nor 
might, 

39 Not heighth, nor d 0 pth, 
no.- any other ct<ature, ll1all 
he able to feparate ns from 
the love of God, which is in 
Chrill Jun cur Lord. 

CHAP. IX. 
Tb~ ap<Itle' I concent far tl>c 

'J~ .. u. G;d's tio'8ion is free, 
and '"' co1ifi11ed t~ tb<ir 11a. 
lion. 

1. Speak the truth in Chrifl, 
1 lye net, my conlcience 

bc~ring me witr:::efs in the 
Hulv Ghofi: 

2 that I have great fadnef~, 
•nd conti.-o•Jal farrow in my 
heart. 

3 For I will1ed myfeli to 
be an t anathema fro"' 
Chrilt, fur my brethren, who 
are mv kinfmcn accorJing 
to the tlelh. 

4 Vlho are Ifraelites, to 
whom belnnqeth the ad •. µ. 

tion as of children, and tloe 
glory, anJ the coven1nt, auJ 
the giv:ng of the law, and 
the fen·ice of God, and the 
promifes. 

5 '..Vhofe ~re the fother; 1 

and of whom is ChriH 2c
cording to the flelh, ''ho i< 
over all things God blc!Ted 
for ever Arn;n 

6 Not as though the word 
of God hath mifcarrieJ. 
For, tall are not lfraelitel 
that are of lfr&el. 

7 Neithera;·e all they, th>t 

• Ver. 38. I am Jure. That is, I ampirfu,ded: as it is 
iµ. the Greek; ,..,.,. '"", :. 

:f: Chap. IX. Ye~. 3. A1101hcma; a curfe. The apofi:e•s 
concern and love for hi• countrymen the Jt·\\-s wes fo ,l rt·.1t 

t.hat he was v:illing to fufFer even 8:n fint1//Jtmu, or c 1J1 :e, f11r 
their fake; or any e\·il that could CD roe upon him, \\ ithout 
his offendin,,- God. 

t Ver 6.
0 

All ere r;r;/ ~.r;-tuliter, 'i:tc. Nc;t a:L who ~re 
the carnal feed of ljroel, are tru" ljroe/11-J in Goci's account: 
"l.\ho, as by his free grace he hereto!"o-,, 1·.refe, red I f"".c be
fore Ifrnael, and faco 11_ IJeforc'Efau, o could. and did by 
the like frc~ g•''~''• elcCl:ion an<l rnt'lcy, r"ife up lp;r tu<1I 
children. hy faith to i\ br<ihem e.nd iii"' I. frnn emong the 
Gi11tiles, ~11J prc'.er th·"m bdor~ t!~~ l<1,·11al je·1;. 
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are the fred of A'Jrah:tm, r 2 Not of work~, but of 
chiJ,Iren : bu' i11 lfaat• .rh:dl him that calleth, it was faid 
sh J' (. ed be called. to her : ·r,Je elder sba!I ;er•4 

· 8 That is to fay, not they tbe y-,u11rer. 
that are the children of the 13 As it is written: 'J<rc~b 
tlelh, are the children of I b.1ue loved, but EJ.m 1 bJ?IC 
God : h'Jt they that are the IJ.1ted. 
"h'l<lren of the pro:iiife, are 14 \Vhat ll1all we fay then> 
cOLltltcd for the feetl. Is there injullice with God? 

9 For 1:1is is the word of God forbitl. 
proraile : .Le .rd1·1g lo tb:s I) For he faith to l\fofcs: 
ti111· r ·ill I come ; ,ind S:1ra I will have mercy on whom 
sl .iii 1, Ir c r7 _(,n. I will ba11e mercy ; a."d I will 

1::; A 11d not only ilie. BL1t shew mercy to' whom l wdl 
wh~:i Rd.H·cca alfo had con- sbtw mercy. 
cr:i nd at once, by lf1ac our 16 So then it is t not of 
father. him fiat willeth, nor of him 

1 1 ~·or w~1 eti ~i..~ ~/,;J,J,,~.. 1 h~~ runnetb... but of God, 
were • net yet horn, nor had 
d >r'e a:1y gDocl or evil (•h•t 
the pu 1 p•>'i:: uf G' ,.J according 
b ck[t!ti" mii;ht 11a1;d.) 

that theweth mercy. 
I 7 For the .cripture fai~h 

·o Pharao : t -ro 1bi.r pu•P'!~ 
have l r.·i}d thee U/" 1ha1 I 

* Ver. 11. N,1 )'el b.1rn, J:J'c. Hy this example of thefo 
two twi·i;, and the prekrence of the younger to the elder, 
the drift of the apotlle is, to lhew tb~t God, in his eledion, 
m.rcv, :rnJ ;;race, is not tied to any p:uticulu nation as 
lL,, Jc"·s i111,1:iilltd, nur to any prerogltive of birth, or .rny 
r.m·,;,,i111: me.its. F'or as, antecedently to his grace, he lees 
100 "'"'it, i11 :1'1.•, but tinds all involved ;n fin, in the c im-
1.1ci:1 lur.1p of c0ndcmn:1ti011; mid all childre•1 of wioth; 
, :"re is 111> one \\'h0111 he might not ju illy leave in that lu.11:i: 
le, 1: .. 1L td1omfievc" he delivers from it, he delivers in h;s 
,J< .c1; and whrim/(itv.:r he leaves in it, he leaves in his 
uitice. , l.s when of two equally criminal, the king i~ plea
·;d u11t of p1ir.: me_rcy to pardon one, whilll he foffers juf-
1ce to take pbce 111 the execlltion of the other. 

f Ver. 111. ,Y9/ 0Jbi1111hn1 w1ll<'lh, &c .. Tha.t is, by 
11_1) pu·1er orllrength of his own, abllrae1in,s from the grace 
J1 ll t~d. 

t \'er. 17. To thir purpofi·, &c. Not that God made him 
"' jll•rp•ilc, that he lhould Im, and [o be damned: but fore
aii;g his oLltinacy in fin, and the abufe of his own frec-will1 

l) d .2 
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may flew rr.y pr,wn- i11 tbte; 23 That he might 0-.ew 
tlfld :hor "'J' name nloy br de- the riches of his glory oo the 
clarcdthro"gh~ut oll tbnor:h. ve!Tels of mercy, vchich he: 

I 8 Therefore he hath mtr- hath prepared unto glory. 
c~- on v. horn he will; and, 24 E1•e11 us, whom alfo he 
"hom he will *he harden- hath called, not of the Jew1 
cth. only, but alfo of the Gen-

! 9 Thou l'<ilt fay there- tiles, 
fore to me: \Yhy doth he 25 As he faith in Ofee: 
l hen find fault ? for lvho re- I 'iL'iil coll tbtm my pe pie, 
f:lleth his v;ill? 11ho1 wert ,,.,, ''J' peap/. ; oTUI 

20 0 man, who art thou her bef;v,d. 1ho1 u·os not he-
1 hat rcpliefi againll God ? /./u d: 011d ber, that hod 11• t 
/hall the thing formed fay to ,,bt;i.1_~d mtrq, one that barb 
J.im that formed it: \\'by obtaintd ""'CJ'-
l1all thou made me thus i 26 A11d it fool/ be, i11 the 

2 I Or hath not f the pot- pl..ce 'I.ch.re ir •u:as fo1il to 
t er power over the chv. of ;!?:!!! ; T!! ~:;: :;:,.: :;-J P"-7'Jr; 
the -fame lump, to mak; 

0

on~ 1h re ;hey jhotl be called the 
v.!fel unto hcnour, acd an- chi.'dre:. of the l1vir:g Gvd. 
other unto diihonour i 2i And lfaias crieth out 

22 And if Gc.d, wil:ing to concerning I frnel: !fthe1111m
lhew his wrath, and to make be- of1b:: childr.·n if ljrael be 
},is pOl~er kno_.n, endured .11 tlr j6nd of th; j.'o, ta rem
\O'ith much patience nll"els of ru.;11/ /boll btjov-d. 
wrath, fitted to defiruCl:ion, 21) Fo1· he Ji·all .fiuijh hiJ 

he roijed hiin up to be a mighty king, to ma\t a more re
marka!.Jlc example of him; and that his power might be 
h<:tter known; and his juflice, in punilhing him, publiihed 
throughout the earth. 

• Ver. 18. He ho1denab. Not by being tht: caufe, or 
author of his fin, but '1y withholding his grace, and fo leav
ing him in his fin, in punilhment of his ,ali :iemerits. 

t Ver. 21. 'The pott.r. This fimi!il: de is u cd, only to 
!hew that we are not to difpute with our .i\-Lii., r; nor to 
1 eafon with him why he does not give as g1eat grace to one, 
~s to another: for fince the whole lump of our clay is ,·iti
ated b) fin, it is owing to his goodnefs and mercy, that he 
makes out of it fo many vdfels of honour; 3nd it i> no mo1c 
tba.1 jufl that ot'.1ers, in pu;1ilhmcnt of their unrepe,,ted of 
fins, lhould be given up to be vell"els of dithonour. 

l Ver. 27. .d remriont. That is a fma.11 number only 
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word, and cul it .rhort in ju..-. and my prayer to God, i:i 
1ice: bt>m11Je n IhorfWQrdshnll for them· unto falvation. 
1h1• £.,rd make ufJon '1be earth. 2 For I Lear them wit-

29 And as lfaias foretold: ner~, that they have the zeal 
linlef 1!,e Lwd of Sobnoth had of God, bwt not according to 
/,fl 111 " ji'ffl, we bud bun knowledge. 
made as !'J'.,rfo11t, a11d we huJ 3 For they not know;ng 
~ee11 like 11,,10 Gomorrha .? • the ju!lice of God, and 

3::i What then ilia II wt fay> fee king to dlablifh their own, 
That the Gentiles, Hho fol- have not fubmitted ti.em
lowed 11ot ,.fter ju!licc, have felves to the juftice of God. 
~ttaintd to jull:icc: even t~.e 4 Fur the enJ of the law 
jultice that j, of faith. is Chrill, unto jutlice toe-

3 I But lfr:,cl, Ly follow- very one tktt believeth. 
in'i after the law r.,f j11fl:cc, 5 For M0f.,s· wrore, that 
i> nut com<; to the law of the jullice which is of the 
juflicc. law, the rnnn th<Jt .Ih.:ill do ii, 

32 \Vhy fo I becauft 1hoJ' shall live by it. 
fa11gh1 it not oy faith, uut as it 6 Rut the jullice w11ich is 
were of works: for tlicy fl um. of f~,ith, fpeaketh thus: Say 
Llod at tl1e Humbling lion~, 11>/ in thy !.H·art: Whu .rh"/I 

:13 As it is "'it ten: Be- 'ijiw1d into henvm.? that is, 
h.ld 1111)• ti/ Si Tl o J/111116/ug Lo bring Chri!t do1rn. 
J/u11<' aru/ a rod of (caod:il: 7 01· wl.o 1hflll t1escmd into 
afld whu/iJ,•vir bd/cveli> ;,, the t!up .~ th;it i~, to briag up 
hw1, Jht11/ n.,1 l,e ,·1nfo11n:.'~d. ChriJl again from the dead, 

CI-I;\ P. X. 8 llut what f.iith the f.:rip-
Th" ''"i nf:b,• /aw io.fnith i11 ture) J:)e ward i's mg~ thee, 

l'lll irl: ich1d1 1be J• w, re· , v;.11 ir1 il'Y 111u11th, a1.d i11 thy 
fl1/ir,g h Ji1b1111i '''• C'<JllllJ/ hMrt. 'fhis is the "o:d of 
/re JUJti/ierl. ·faith wl1ich we preach : 

I) RETH RE'.\!, tl1e will 9 That ifthoucor1fefswith 
.lJ of my heJrt, indeed, , thy mouth the Lord J~~us, 

of t!1c childre11 if lfrncl il1all be converted and favrd. Ha 1v 
per1"1·rftly is tbis text q•wtc<l for the C,Ivation of men of 
:di_ reli;~ion.', whtn it lii·:a!s only of t!•c ccnver·.s of the 
1,!1tlJ1en ol lfrad. 
. *. Chap'. X. Ver.}. Thl' jurtii:e of G,r/. That is, tl:e 
l''il1cc which God g11·eth us tiirough (. hrill: as'"' the 0 • 

t!1cr h:in<l th_e Jews o·iw1j:11t1l.·c is· that wh'ch. they ptetend. 
1·d to·~iy tlte11: '.'"'·~ lh~·n1rh, or by t!;.: oLJl=vJ::ce of th4 
Lm wul11.1L1t faith 111 Chnll. · 

DJ 3 
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and believt in thy heart that them that !:ring glold tidings cj 
God hath raifed him up from gQcd tbingr f 
the dead, • thou lhalt be I 6 But all do not obey 
favcd. the gofpel. For lfaias faith; 

Jc For, with the hent, Lcrd, •w;b~ bath belieucd cur 
we !,tlieve unt0 jullice; but, report f 
with the m::>Uth, confeffion is 17 Faith then cometh by 
ii.ude unto falvatior.. hearing: and hearing by tl.c 

JI For the fcripture faith: word of ChrilL 
'Wbcf,ever beliewtb i11 bim,jb.11/ 18 But I fay: Have thry 
"llol be aihamed, not heard I Yes verily tbt.r 

I 2 For there is no dif- f;und b.-1h gone forth into all 
tinClion of the Jew and the the earth, and their .... ,,.1, 
Greek: for the fame is Lord u11to the ends cf tbe 'l:.hoie 
iover all, rich to all that ca!! 'vcrid, 
upon him. 19 But I fay: Hath not 

13 For 1 ..,bofiever sba!I Hrael known I Fidt Mol'c:1 
eall up,n tbe name f tbe Lr,rd, f~it\: I wiil pr'J'•.:cke ycu ta 
Jb.11/ he (1vcd. je.ilou_{y IJ• that ,,bicb iI n: t a 

14 How then lhall they I nati-11; by a f,,J;,b nation I 
call on him, in whom they ••iii anger you. 
lave not believed I Or how 20 But lfaias is bold, and 
fhail they believe him of foi th : I 'U'll.J fiund bJ· th. m 
vrhrm they have not heard ? l~a- did net fad me: 1 appear. 
And how lhall they hear cd ·p,·11!y I? tbem IC.JI afacd net 
without a preacher I aflcr rne. 

I 5 And how can they 21 But to Ifrael he faith : 
preach f nnlefs they be fent? All the d,1y iong ba'iJe 1 fpreJJ 
as it is written : H.w beau- forth my band1 10 •people tb.1t 
li/1tl arc 1be fi <I f them that beli,..,ezh net, alld cvntr.-J;Elub 
preach the gofpel f p··acc, cf me. 

·~~~~~~~~~~~-

* Ver. 9. Thou Iba't ~ef1wd. To confofs the Lorrl 
Jefus, and to call upon the name of the Lord, t v. 13.) i• 
not barely the profeffing a belief in the J'C:rfon of Chri1t : 
but moreover implies a belief of his whole d0Cl:1 ine, and an 
€lbedience to his law : without 1vhich the calling him Lord 
will fHe no r..an. St. JJ.111. vii. 21. 

t Yer. 15. (T1;L(j 1b.y /•,;fan!. Note this againll a!l 
JICW teachers, who have aJI ururped to themfdves the IDI· 

nifiry without any ht1•:ful million, derived by fucceffion 
frvm the apdl:les to whom Chri!l faid, J;.'m xx 21. .At 
iriy Father lwb fc>•I me, I alj'; fend ;;rn. 
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CH AP. XI. that have not lwweJ th.ir 

{;gd bath not cajl off all !Jra- l:11en lo Baal. 
cf. Then geririles mu)/ n~t S Even fo then at this pre. 
/,e pr.ud, but Jta11d in faith fent time alfo, there is a rem. 
a"'if<ar. nant faved according to the 

I s~y then: Hath God call eleClion of grace. 
away his people ? God 6 And if by grace, tit 

forbid. For I alfo am an lf- is not now by works: other. 
uclite, of the feed of Abra- wife grace is no more grace. 
h:'.rn, of the tribe of Benja- 7 What then: That which 
mm. lfrael fought, he hath not ob. 

2 God hath not call away tained: but the eleClion hath 
}1i• people, which he fore- obtained it, and the refi have 
knew. Know you not what been blinded. 
the fcripturc faith of Elias ; 8 As it is written: t 
how he calleth on G ud a- God hath given them the fai'rit 
g.1inlt Ifrael. uf i•ife•fibihiJ•; eya that they 

3 Lord, they hove jlain )bar.Id not fee, and ear1 1ho1 
ll'Y pr 'f'b,11, and have dug they Jhor.ld not b,ar; until 1hi1 
,/,;u_•11 thy o!tarr: 011d I am pre/el/I daJ'· 
lji ol,11e, and they fitl: "'J' 9 And David faith; Let 
I/fa. ,h<1·r table be mode a f11are, 

4 But what f.iith the di ond o trap, aTJd a sllJmblinI
vi:ie ~nfwer to him I I h11v1 block, and a recompence lo 
l1Ji me • fiv,11 thv1ifand 111111 them. 

• Chap. Xl. Vu. 4. S,11n1 thoufand, &.c. This is very 
ill alledged by fume againll the perpetual vifibility of the 
t liurch of Chrifi : the more hecaufe, however the number 
of the faithful might be abridged by the perfecution of Je. 
:t:tbel in 1he kingdom of the ten tribes, the church was at 
1i1e fame time in a moll flourifl1ing condition (under ./lfa 
.i::J J Ja,~ha1) in the kingdom of Jud.1h. 

+ \'er. 6. /1 i1no/1i.,w hJ• wnrlu, &c. If falvation were 
t•1 come Ly works, done Ly nature, without faith and grace 
f.ih·.1tiun would not be a grJcc or favour, but a G!ebt: bu; 
fuch dt·ad w.rki are indeed cf no \"alue in the fioht of God 
t,rn·.m.l• [1lv.1ticin. It is not the fame with rega::d to works 
,,'o,,e wr":h a'ld 1:1• Glld's grace : for to fuch works as thefc 
l:ie has prumilcJ eternal fal\'ation. 

! \' 1 r l'.j_ Got/ hnl~ g ven them, &.c. Not by his work. 
in-' ur ading in them ; but by his permillion, and by with
lllr~wi •g his gr1c< in _punithment of thdr obllinacy. 
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JO Let their nes be dark- if the root be 

med, tbat tbey m'o_y not fie : the branches. 

Chap. Xt. 
holy, fo are 

011d bow doum their back al- 17 And if fame of th" 
ways. branches be broken, and 

JI I fay tlien, have they thou bcin~ a wild olive-tree, 
fo ftumhled, * that they art ingrafted in them, an<! 
fhould fall ? God forbid. art made partaker of the root 
But by their offence, fa!va- and of the fatnefs of the o
tion is come to the gentiles, live-tree; 
that they may be emulous of 18 Boaft not againll the 
them. branches. Ilut if thou beat! ; 

12 Now if the offence of thou bearelt not the root, but 
them be the riches of the the root thee. 
tl'Orl<l, and the diminifhing of 19 Thou wilt fay then : 
them, the riches _of the gen- The branches were brnken o!f 
tilrs; how m•1ch more the that I might be grafted in. 
fu'.ucfs of them> 20 'vV ell: becaufe of un-

1.3 For 1 lay to you gen- belief they were broken otf, 
tiles : As long indeed as I But t thou llandeft by faith: 
am the a2ollle of the gentiles, be not high- minded; but fear. 
1 will honour l!!Y minilhy, 21 For if God hath nc,t 

1.-1 If by ony means I may fparcd the natural branches; 
provoke to lrn1ulation them. Jell perhaps i.e alfo fi,,ue n<•t 

who are my rlelh, and may thee. 
fave Jome of them. 22 See then the goodnefs 

15 For if the lofs of them and the ft verity of God: Lo
be the reconciliation of the wards them indeed that arc 
world; what !hall the receiv- fallen, the feverity; but to
ing of them be, but life from wards thee, the goodnefs of 
the dead! God, if thou ahi<le in gooJ-

16 For if the firll fruit be I nefs, :t otherwi e thou alfo 
bely, fo is the lump alfo : and lhalt be cut off. 

* Ver. 11. 'l'bnt 1h,)' Jh1uld fall. The nation of the 
Jews is not abrolutely and wi~hout rC'11edy ca!t _off for ever; 
bnt in part only (many thou'.~nds of the:n harn1g be~n at 
firil con\'C)"te<l) and for a time; whic'.1 f,ll of tbei:s God 
bas been pkaled to turn to the good of' :he ge11:iles. 

t Ver. 2:. Ibou Jt1mdeJt bJ' fui.h: l·c: 1Lt hi\b mi:ided: 
but .fi'ar. \Ve fee here that he who l~:111dcth b) faith may 
fall !wen it: and therefore mu!l livc in fear. a-id not in the 
vain pre:':.implion ctn:! feruc-ity of modern f,,a,.,-i~~. 

! Ver. n. Q,ba;;.•ffe 1b.u o(fa /(al· le c.1! t;J.: T!:.e 
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2.~ And they alfo, if they for your fak.e : but as touch

<tbide not ll1llin unbelief, !hall ing the eleClion, they are 
lir graited in. For God is moll dear for the fake of the 
able to graft them in again. fathers. 

2~ Fur if thou we rt cut out 29 For the gifts and the 
of the wild olive-tree, which calling of God are without 
is natural to thee ; and, con- • repentance. 
• · "'Y to nature, were grafted 30 For as you alfo in times 
i11tothe good olive-tree; how pall did not believe God, but 
much more l11all they, that are now have obtai:ied mercy, 
tl1e n•tura I branche<, be graft. through their unbelief: 
cd into their own olive-tree? 31 So thele alfo nm; have 

2j For l would not have . not believed, for your mer
you ignorant, brethren, of icy, that they alfo may obtain 
t:1is myllery (le11 you lhould . me.cy. 
he"ife in your owncoru:eirs) ~ .il For God hath *con. 
that blindnefs in part h." ! eluded all in unbelief, that 
l '. ' • ., ' l - ---- 11 
narr~~: ... CO lTI t1r::'!l, Unttr trtC' ~ IJC Ula~· fli'IVC nn:rcy VIJ ks111 

fol11e!"s of tl1~ g~ntiles lhonld II .i.i 0 the depth of the 
c; Jm.: i:i. riche>, of the wil<lom, and of 

26 And fo,,11 Ifraellhould ! the.knawled"eofGod ! How 
Le fa\·cd, as it is w1 ittrn: ?. here I incomprehenlible are his 
Jh·il! com.· out of Si,", ht 1,)a1 I judgments, and how un
.Jha!I d lwu·, 011tl Jh. ·// 111r:1 learchable his ways ? 
"'';<'fl)"'"'.~ ,d/inefjro ,, Jo,,,b, 34 ~·or who hath known 

27 A . .i th,, t• '' 1b.111111y ·the m111d of the Lord! Or 
··V. """' : ".ht·n I 111.tll take I who hath been his counl'ell~r? 
'"""} tlieir 1111,, 35 Orv.ho hath firfi g1v-

2:> :~s co11cerning tl1e guf en to -him, and recompcnce 
;icl, i11< 1eed, tliev "' '' enemies lhall be made him ! 

. :• 11til<s are here adm, .niu1ed not to be proud, nor to glory 
1 •ga1u1l the Jev.s; but to take occalion rather from their fall 

u frar, and to be hum»le, lclt they be call olf Not that the 
'lrnk church of Chrill can ever f•ll from him ; havin, been 
erured by fo many divine prumifes in holy writ: bi1't that 
""h one in particular may fall ; and therefore a!l in geno
,i1 •re to be admonilhed to beware of that, which may 
appen to a:iy one in particular. 
~ \er. 32. l'v11(/11J.:d 1111 i" 1t .b.liif. He hath found .. u 

~t1uns, both J tws and gentiles, in unbelief and fin ; not by 
1s caufing, but by the abufe of their O>'in free-will; fo that 
1cir callin~ and deClion is purely ow in~ to his mercy. 
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36 For of him, dnd ~' , 8 Ile that exhorteth, ir. 

him and in him, are alJ 1ex1crting; he that giretb 
thing; : to him be glory for with fimplicity ; he that ru!. 
ever. Amen. eth, with carefulnef, ; he 

CHAP. XII. that lhe,veth mercy, with 
L:ffini oj'chrijli"" virtue.r. cheerfulnefs. 

I Befeech y<>u therefore, 9 Let love be withonl 
br~thr.-n, by the mercy cii11imulation. Hating thal 

tif GoJ, that you pre'.ent wh;ch is evil, cleaTing t~ 
your bodies a !iv.in~ facri. th"~t which is good. 
f.ce, holy. pleallnl{ to God, 1:. Loving one anotlie1 
your reafonaCl~ fervice. with brotherly love; in ho· 

z And be ·r,ot c:infor:ned nour preventing one another. 
to th: w.irld; but be ye re JI ln carefolnefs not llc·th. 
fa·rned· h t!:e n<wr;efs of fol; in fpirit, fervent: ferv· 
your mind : th;;t you may ing tbe !..ord: 
F 1ve what is the good, and 12 Rejaicing in hope: pa• 
tht :a.cc~ot:..hl~, ~·:1 ~~~~ r-!"- '"~-:::~ :: ~:-:'.:~!::::;::: :::~~=.nt 
fctl will of God, I in prayer: 

3 F.:i.r l _fay! through th.~ IJ C_omm_unicat~ng to th1 
g.:-ace that ;s given me, tQ a;; neceffit1es ol the·famts: pur. 
that are arr.ong you, not to fuing hcfpirality. 
be more wife than it behov- 1 4 Blefs them that perre. 
eth to he wife, but to be wife cute you: Lit(', anJ curft 
unt0 lobricty, and aC'conlin;;- nut. 
as Go.d hath divided to eve. J ~Rejoice with them tha1 
ry one the mearure of faith rejoice, weep with them tha1 

4 Fm· as in one bod~ wt v. u·p. 
have many members, but all 16 He of one mind on1 
t~.e members have not the t<Jwards anot'.;er: mind no· 
fame office : high tiiin'{S, bu: cnndcfcem 

5 So we, being many, are to the humble. Be not wili 
one body in t..hriii, and eve in 'ou1· own c.rnceits: 
·ry one memuers of one aao- ~ 1 H_, 11-ltr to no man e 
ther. \•ii for ev:l . pr<c\·ide thing 

6 And having gift differ- good, not onlv in t'>e tigh 
ent, according to the gr~ce 1 of Go·, but all"::i in the 1igh 
that is given us, whetl1er I of .ill men. 
prophec_v, to be u}'d .1ccord 1!S lf it be po{]ihle, a 
i1.g to the rule of faith m1ic:h as in you, have ;ic.1c• 

. 7 Or minlllry, in minif- ! w1t_h all a1cu 
~rinf;; ~r he that tcacheth, I 19 1Ze·;r1.ge not 'G~ir 
1n teachrng. fclves, my dearly beloved 
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Lut give place to wrath, Lr· the min~fiers of God, ferving 
it is .nit« 11. R<venge1J ,,,,,,.,I unto tins purpC>fe. 
i 1l'ltl rpflJ'• faith the Lolli. 7 Re~dcr theref~re to all 

20 llut iJ ti>; cmm) b~ .. 1w-, men their dues: tribute, to 
.gr). gi·cc bim t; «II ; if b, I whom tribute i1 due: cu[-
1hi.-1i, ,:-:iw l·i111 to dt"i11k; f,r . tom, to whom cufiom : fear, 
doi;1g tl•iJ, ti• u jl.·.Jlt bc,'i' cc11IJ to whom fear ; honour to 
if f•·. · n 1·;, h··ad. whom honour. 

21 Be not overcome by c 8 01\'e no man any thing, 
vii, but onrcome evil with but to lovt one another: f..ir 
g<>•al. hc:t:iat lovtth hi, neighbour, 

CH ,~ P. XIII. hath fulfilled tbe law. 
L'.f/,111 of ,.ni1,,·1,n t·. fr1pe- 9 For l'JJrn sb:i/t mt com-

ri u, '''"! 11.u111.il char it1. mit .uiuitrry: Thou sbalt not 

L ET every foul be fub. kill; "lh.u JbJlt not 1tci1:; Tb;u 
ject to l;igher powers: Jl•a.t 1101 b<ar J.1lfa oPit•zcfj ; 

f,,.. there is no powrr but Tb.u /.,, i 11J1 c··1e/: and if 
from c; ud . and thole that there be any other com
arr·, arc ord.1ine<l of l;od. man<lment, it is comprifed 

i I hcrdore he that re- in this word ; Tuou Jbull lc'L~ 
I firlt:lh l he power, refilleth tiJ! 11<·igb/v.ur ,u tb1f I): 

tl1r· ,,rr]inance of God. And 10 The love of our neigh
tlH·y that refill, purchafe to bour worketl1 no hi!. Love 
thcmfdves damnation, therefor~ is the fulfilling of 

.) For rulers are not a ter- the law. 
! ror to the good work, but 11 And that knowing the 
, tn the nil. \Vilt thou then time' that it is now the hour 
,,.,t be afraid of the )'11\\'er i for u.i to rit".: from lleep. For 

I Ih> th;,t whicl1 is goud: and now our falv•tiun is nearer 
I thou l11alt l1a,·e prai!e from than when we bek·ved. 
I the fame. 12 The night is p~ifed, 

4 Fur he is the minilkr of and the day is at hand. Let 
r;,)d to thee for good. But us the1cfore call off the 
if thou du that which is wo1ks or darknefs, and put 
lvil, fear: for he beareth on the armour of light. 
1 ot the fword in vain. For , 3 Let us walk hone Illy 
Lei< the mini11er of God : as in the day : not in riot. 
"" a\·n;l'.cr tu execute wra~h ing and <lrunkennefs, not in 
t1pon liim that doth evil chambering f.nd impurities, 

.i \\'here fore lie ful.ije8 of not in contention and envy: 
ncc:dlity, not 011ly for \\rath, t 4 But put ye on the Lord 
but all(i fur C'Jnfciencc-fake. JEsus C1tarsT, and make not 

6 For th.·r~fore alfo 'uu provifion for the flelh in j[S 

~' 'Y tribute ; l'or they ·are concup:fcences. · 



To th~ R 0 M AN S. Chap. XIV. 
CH AP. XIV. man abound in his own fenfe. 

Tbe J/rcng muit bear with tbt 
'U!eak. C.iuti!;ni agai>ut judg 
i11g. atid gi<Jing Jcanda!. 

NOW, him that is weak in 
faith, take unto you; not 

in difputes about thoughts. 
2 For one belie veth that he 

may * eat all things: but he 
that is weak, let him eat herbs. 

3 Let not him that eat
eth, defpife him that eateth 
not : and he that eateth not, 
let him not judge him that 
e;,teth : for God hath taken 
him to him. 

-l Who art thou that judg
e!l: another man's fervant ' 
To his own mailer he !land. 
et h or falleth : And he !hall 
fiand : for God is able to 
m1\.e him ftand. 

5 Fcronejudgeth •between 
d><:· and clay ; and another 
jucigeth erery day: let fVery 

6 He that regardeth the 
day, regardeth it unto the 
Lord. ,\n<l he that eateth, 
eateth to the Lord : for he 
giveth thank< to (,od. An<i 
he that e"ttth not, to the 
Lord be eateth not, and gi V• 

eth thanks to God. 
7 For none of us liveth to 

himfelf; and no man die th 
to himfelf. 

8 For whether we live, we 
live unto the Lord; or whe
ther we die, we die unto the 
Lord. Therefore, whether 
we live, or whether we <lie. 
we are the Lord's. 

9 For te this end Chrilt 
died, and rofe again ; that 
he might be LoICI both of 
the dead and of the Ii ving. 

10 But why doll thou 
ju<lge thy brother ) or ,,,-by 
doll thou defpife thy bro
ther ? For we ll1all all llan<l 

* Lha;i. X,V. \"er 2. Eu a!/ 1hings, viz. without ob. 
forving the dillinClion of clean and unclean meats, prefcrib· 
ed l"r' the law of Mofes : which was now no longer obli
gator_,. .Some weak Chriilians, converted from among the 
Je"'• as "e here gather from the apollle, ma<le a fcruple 
of eating fuch meats as wtre deemed unclealil by the la"· ; 
fuch as fwine's flelh, &c. wLich the llronger fort of Chril~ 
tiam did eat without fcruple. Now the apoftle, to recon
cile thtm 'ugether, exhorts the former not to judge or con
demn the latter, ufi11g their Chrillian liberty; and the bt
te1 to take care not to deCpifo or fcandalife their weaker 
bre·hren, either by bringing them to eat what in their con
frin ce they t:.ink they t11ould not; or by giving them fuch 
offc•·ce, as to endanger the driving them thereby from the 
CJJJ '1lian religion. 

t \ ., r. .\. L'. t"1 wz da)·, &c. Still obferving the fab
batlis and tctlivals of the law. 



Ci1ap. XIV. . 'lo tlie R 0 ~1 ANS. :PS 
l:.cfore the judgment.f~at c.f after the things that arc of 
Cl1ri It. peace : and keep the things 

1 i For it is written ; As I that are of edificati.;n one 
lat, faith the Lord, every towards another. 
Antt• sbJ/I b'w t~ me; and ew- 20 Deftroy r:ot th~ work of 
'J' /~ngue shJ/I co11fafs '' G,d. Gud for me:it. All thir.;~s 

1:;. So then every one of indeed are clean: but it i, e
us lhall renrler account to vii far that rnan wh..1 eateth 
(;.;d for bimfelf. with off'<nce. 

1 3 Let us not the-re fore .l I 1 t is good int to e~~ 
judge one another any more : Reth, and not to drink wine, 
Jlut judge this cather, that n Jr a:1y thing whereby thy 
you p'-'t not a fiumbling l1r Jther is offenrled, or fcar!
blnck or a ·rcandal in your dalifed, or made weak. 
brother'' way. 22 Hall tluu faith I Havi:: 

14 I know, and am canli- it to thyfelf befure GoJ. 
d~nt, in the Lord J E<U>, th.Lt Happy is he that c'rndenlll
n•1tbing is unclean of itldf, et·h not hi!llfclf in that\\ hich 
l1Jt to him that elleemeth a- lie alloweth. 
nv thin-~ to be unclean, to 23 But he that "' difc.:rn-
him it is uncl ·in. eth, if he eat, i, cande;nn-

15 llut if, uecaufe of thy ed; hecaufc not+ of faiti1. 
meat, thy brother lie griev- For all that is net of faith is 

CHAP. XV. 
cd ; thou ~alke ll: not now ac. fin. 
cordiag to c!1arity. Dellroy 

lie exlnru t bem to be all of one 
ini11d, a1:d promise; 10 ·come 
a11d Jee tbem. 

not him with t11y meat, for 
whom Chrilt died. 

16 Let not then our good 
be nil fpoken of. 

17 For the kingdom of 
God is not meat and drink ; 
but jull::ce, and peace, and 
i"Y in the Holy Gholl. 

1 B For he that in this ferv
eth Ch rill, pleaf.:th God, and 
"s approved of men. 

1y Therefore let us follow 

'\.. J ow we that arc fi ro11g
.L "l er, ought to bear tl1e 

infirmities of the weak, and 
not to pleafe ourfclves. 

2 Let every one of you 
plcafe his ueighbour unto 
good, tu edificati .. rn. . 

3 For Chri1l did not plea[<! 
himfelf, but as it is wr;ttt11: 

•\'er. 23. Difcer11.·th. Tliat is, clilli11gui,hc~;1 'J1l,• .• ctil 

n·eats, anl catctb, ni.;linfi his conlcience, 1vhat : .. · · ,1, 

I 

incl can. 
+ Ibid. Of f11iih. Ry fai•h is here nndcrfl ;1 ,; 1 

:uent and ro,~1, .',11,·~: to ;1ct againll \\'hich is ah• .1 •. ; : ,,_ 
Ee 



326 To the R 0 MANS. Chap. XV. 
Tbc .-.p-~acbes cf rb1m tb.1t re- Tl:rrc Jl111l/ be a rOf/ J :fjjc; 
prwc/11 d tbcr fail upcn mr. ! an.-1 he that shall rift "f' to rul~ 

4 For wliat things foever: rbe Genti«1,i11 him rlt Genliic.r 
'\'ere \\'litten, V\tre w_ritten ! sl,o:i b-:pe. 
for our learning: that thro' : 13 N <•W the God of hope 
patience, and the comfort of: fill you with all ;oy and pe•cc 
the fcriptures, we might in believing; that you may 
have hofie. abound in hope, and in the 

5 Now the Go<l of pa- power of the Holy Ghofi. 
tience •nd of con:;fort, grnnt 14 And I myfelf al!o, my 
you to be of one mind one brethren, •m affured or you, 
tow;irds another, according that you alfu are full of-love, 
to J ESl'S CHRt~T : replenilhed with all know-

6 ·1 hat wic!i <'ne mind and ledge, f.; that you :ire a Lie 
"ith crne mouth, you may to adrnoniih oi:e another. 
glorify God and the Fath·er 15 .But 1 have writte'1 to 
of our Lord jESus CHRIST. you, brethren, more bcldly, 

7 Whoreiore receive one in f<Jme fort,<s putting you in 
an•1ther; as Chrill al(o hath mind : bccaufe of the grace 
received you to the honour which is 1,riven me from God. 
of God. 16 That 1 l11ould ue the 

8 For 1 fay, that CHP.IST minifier of CHRi;r J>.ws a
JEw' was* miniiler of the mong the Get.ti!es: faP.dify
circurr.cilion for the trurh of ing th• gufp•l of God, that 
God, to co•,fi:m the prom: the oblation of the Gentiles 
fes made 10 the f.1thers. may be made ?.cceptable, and 

9 But that the Gentiles fanB:ified in tilt Holy Ghcil. 
ave to glotify God for his 17 I nave therefore glory 
mercy, as it is written : in\..HRIST Juvs tm•ards God. 
Ti:erejorc ·<1·1111 co11ffs· I. tbcc 1!! Fur 1 dare not to t"peak 
O L· rd, .ww11g rb,· Gc;,t;/e;, of any of thufe things which 
and 11U')•ng L tby f/anre Chri!l worketh not by me, 

10 Ar.d again he faith . fur the obedience of the Gen-
Rejoicc, J'e -Gcnt.lr:s, ·1. itb b1 tiles, oy wo1 d and deed, 
pdOfle• 19 By the virtue of 6gns 

11 And again: Pr.1i/e' aih• wonders, in the power 
!,1rd. ail y. G. wile.-, a11<1 mag uf the Holy Gholt : fo • nat 
nijjl him.a.rye p<'cpfr. from 1eru1alem rou"d a~out 

12 And aga.•n liaias l?.ith: as far as to lll}1icum 1 have 

• hap. XV. V ~r 8. U·,,:ft,,. r:f file ur. u·· ,,;,-,,,,, That 
is executed hi,· flict ancl ll!W':JfrJ' to·,.,·:uds the Jews, tbc 

' . f . ., fCOple Q t!1e CITCUll:C!j'o'fl. 



Chap. XV. To the R 0 M A N S. 
repknilhed the gofpel of conligncd tu them this fruit, ( 
Chri:t. will come by you into Spain. 

z::i And r have fo preach- 9 .\.nd l know, that when 
ed this gofpel, not where 1 come to you, l lhall come 
Chrill was named, !ell I in the abundance of the blef
ih..,uld build upon another ling of the gofpel of Cnrilt. 
man'> foundation : ~o l hefeech vou there-

21 Hut as it is written: for.e. brtt~.ren, through oi;ll' 
T "Yr, ·1ub:111 he <L' Ii 110t fpat·11 Lord JESUS ·us.••7-, and oy the 
~f, . .! .. i// (:-.-. ,111d tb y tb.1t b-iu.: charitv 0r t11e Hoh Ghoft, 
rLt l•,.m1, rl'.rt/ u·rd:r·t,md. that ~ou help me in your 

i2 For which caufo alfo I :~rayt··s for me to G<Jd. 
wa> hin<lcted \'en n·~:~n irom 3 1 I natl may be deii1·er
co:ul11g to you, and have been ed from the unoelievers that 
kept away till 110w are ill (udea, and that the 0-

23 Butnowhavingnomore bbtio~ of my fervi:e mJy be 
place in th.cfe count1ies, and •cceptahle in :Je.ruialeru to 
Ji,.ving agreatdclirt thtfe m• the faint>. 
ny year; pall to come to you: . 2 That I may col'lle to 

.q When I !hall begin to ·you l\'ith joy, by the ffili o.f 
tJ!te my journe1 into ::,pain, God, "nd may L>e refrd11ed 
l hope that as I pals, l fhall ,,ith you. 
fee vou, ~nd be hrou""ht on 33 Now the God of peace 
my ·way ~hither by y';,u, if be with you all. Amen. 
firll, in part, 1 lhall han: en- CH c'> P. XVI. 
j::>yed you. He cc11cludes witb f11/u1ati·.m, 

2_\ Hut now I ihall go to bidding tbem be'lmr~ of ,1/1 
Je rufalem, to miniller to the that sh.11/ .,pp;fe tbc d051ri1u: 
laints. tbey b.1d l~.inud. 

21\ 1''or it hath pleafcd L"- ND I commend to yon· 
them of Macedonia and A- ·-i_ Phebe, our fiHer, who is 
chaia, t" make a contribu- in the minillry of the church 
tio11 for the poor amnng the that is in Cenchre: 
faints that arc in .Jerutaiem. 2 That yon receive her in 

17 Fur it hath pleafe<l the Lord as i.Jccomcth faints: 
them ; a11d they are their and that you all1ll her in what
debtors. F,1r if the Gentiles foever bulincfs CT1e fhall lnvc 
have hcen made p.utakers of need of you: for the alf:i h&th 
their fpiritual things; th~y affilledmany,andmyfelfall(>, 
ought alfo in carml things to 3 Salute l'rifca and Aquila, 
minillcr to them. my helprrs in Chrill JEsus, 

28 \\'hen therefore l ihall 4 ( \,Vho have, for my life, 
have accoml'lithed this, and laid down their own necks : 

E-c i. 



328 To the R 0 MANS. Chap. XVI. 
to whom not I onlv givt 16 Salute oDe another with 
thanks, but alfo ;11 the a l1oly kifs. All the churchts 
churches of the Ge11tilts,) of Chrifi falute you. 

5 A11J the church which is 17 Now I bcfeech you, 
in th~ir l":oufe. Salute Epe. brethren, to mark them who 
·nctu3 my bcloHd; who is tlic caufo dilfenlions and offrncei 
fidl.frcit; of Alia in Chrifi. co;·.trary to the doClrine 

6 Salute Mary, who hath which you have learnt, ar.d 
bl·.,1:.:red much amonr; you. to avoid them. 

7 Salute A;;.:!ronicus and 18 For they that are fuch 
Juntas my kinfmen a1 .. :l fel- ferve not .Chrift our Lord, 
low. prifone1s; whoareofnc,te but their own belly: and by 
amGng tic :<pollles, who ~lfo p!eafing fpecches, and good 
were in Chrifi before me. words, leciuc:c: the hearts of 

8 Salute Ampliatus, moll the innocent. 
l::c!ovecl to me in the: 1.ord. JQ For your ohedierce is 

9 Sainte U rb"nt1s our pnblifhed in every pl;icc. 1 
helper in CHRHT JES ts, and rtjoice therefore in you . .!:'ut 
StJchys my he loved. I would have 'ou to be Vlif:! 

JO S:?l;.Jte Ape Iles approv- in good, and i;'rr.p'e in evil. 
cd in Chrifl. ~o And may the God of 

! I Sal!!te them that are pe•ce crulh fatan under your 
of J\.1illobulus's hc;uiliclc. feet fpeedily. The gr"cc of 
~::lt:tc Herodion my kiLf- c,ur Lord JESUS cu~'H be 
Dian. Salute them that are with you. 
of Narciffus\ houlhold, who 21 Timothy my fellow-
are in .the Lord. !abonrer foluteth you, and 

I 2 :-Oalute Tryphena ~,,d 1 ucius, and Jafon, ar.d Soli
Trypliofa, who labour in the pater my kinlmen. 
l.orJ. Salute Perfs th< 22 l Tert!uswhowrctethis 
uearly beloved, "ho ha;h epiftle, falute yooin the Lord. 
much laboured in the Lord. 23 Caius, my hoil, and the 

13 .)alute Rufus chofen in wl.ole church, faluteth you. 
the Lord, and bis mother and Emil us, th<· tree.Curer of the 
rnine. city, faluteth you, and Q:ar-

14 Salute Afyncritus, tus, a brother. 
Phkgcn, Hermas, fatrobus, i4 The grace of o:.ir Lord 
rkrrres, and the brethren jErnS CHRIST, be with you 
that are with them. all.· Amen. 

15 ~alutc Philologus an 2 \Now to him that is able 
Juli1, Ncreus, and his fifie to tftablilh you, according t.> 

~r:d Olympias; and all th mv gofpel anrl the preaching 
fa:nts :hat are ,,-ith them. cf ]Esrs Cmun, a{co!diog 



Chip. r. I. 'T'othe CORINTHIANS. 319' 
to the revelation of the myf- I ternal God, for the obedi ~ 
tery, which was kept focret i ence o! faith) known among 
from l'ternity, I all nations. • 

• r, (Which now is made \ 27 To God the only wife, 
maniftll by the fcriptures of I through J Es us CRRisT, to 
the prophets, according- to whom be honour and glory 
the commandment of the e- for ever and ever. Amen. 

TH.Ii: FIRST EPISTLE OF ST. PAUL TO· 

THi CORINTHIANSr 

CH AP. I. 

}It rr-provttb tctir d!ffmfions abo11t their ti:acbcrJ: tbe 1[J(Jrlcl 
'·''"' t J lie j<Jve<l by 1Le preaching of the crop, mid not by bu. 
maH ·'l~ij:!vm vr el-;~1u1u:e. 

PA UL called lo be ?.n a- utterance, and in all kno•v
pcttlle of J uus CRR1sT, ledge: 
by the will of God, 6 As the tellirnony of 

;rnd Soilhencs, a brother, CmusT was confirmed in you: 
2 To the church of God . 7 So that nothing is '~ant-

that is at CPrinth, to them iag to} ou in any grncc, wait. 
that arc r~ni'lified in CHRIST ing for the manif;:fi.1tiua of 
jF.sus, called lo be faints, our Lord jEsv' C11R1s-r, 
with all that invoke the 8 Who alfo \viii confirm 
name of our Lord J 1m1s you unto the end v:ithout 
CHKt.1T in evny place of crime, in the day of the 
thei1 s and ours. coming of our Lord J Es us 

3 Grace to you and peace CHRIST. 
fro111 God our Father, and 9 God is faithful: by 
from the L111d jEsus CnR1sT. whom you are c.dlccl unto 

4 1 give thanks to my God the fdlowihip of his Son J E
al ways for you for the grace sus L'm11sT ou1· Lord. 
of God, that is given you in 10 Now I bereech you, 
CllR!<T Ji.sus, brethren, bv the nanie ·of 

5 Th.it in all things you our Lord J E;t1s C11R1sT, that 
are made rich in hi1u, ia.all you 1111 fpe~k the fame thing, 

.E 3 



33e I. To rh~ C 0 R I N TH I A N 5. Chap. I 
and that there he no fchifms '"ill deJtr·y the •u:ifJom cf t!~ 
among you : but that you be r"'ifc; one/ rbe prudence rf the· 
perfeCT in the fam:: mind, pruder.t I '!<;./ rcjcCI. 
and in the fame judgment. 20 Where i.r the •u:ifi ? 

11 For it hath been fig- Wb"' i.r tbe faribc? l//bere 
nified unto me, my brethren, i1 tbc d!(p,.tcr of ti•i.r r~crld ~ 
of you, bv them that are of Hath not God made fooli(h 
:b bo-..fa :f Chloe, that there the wifda!fl of this world: 
<.re contentions among you. 21 For feeing that in the 

12 Now this I fay, that wifclom of God the world by 
t'very one of you faith: I in- wifdom knew not God; it 
deed am of Paul : and I am pleafed God by the foolifh
ui Apollo: and I of Cephas: nefs of our preaching to favc 
and l of Chrifi. them that believe. 

q Is Chrifi divided? \Vas · 22 For both the Jews re
Pa~l then crucified for you? quire figns,. and the Greeks 
or wer~ you baptiz.ed in the feek. after wirdom ~ 
na:nc of Paul I 23 But we preach Chrill 

14 I give God thanks, that crucified, to the Jews a fiuru-
1 baptized none of you, but bling· block, and to the Gen-
Crifpt1s and Caius : tiles, foolithnefs: 

15 Left any fhould fay that 24 Hut to them that are 
you were baptized in my name- called, both Je,.s and Greeks, 

16 And I baptized alfo Cbrifi the power oi God anu 
the houlhold of Stephanas: the wifdorn of God. 
bc;ides, I know not whether 2,S For • the foolifhnefs 
I bdptized any other._ of God, is wifer than men: 

17 For Chri..'l fcnt me not and the. weaknefs of God, is 
to baptize, but to preach the flronger than men. 
gofpcl: not in wifdorn of 26 Far fee your vocation, 
fpeech, left the crofs of bret!Hen: that there "'"not 
Chrifi ll1ould be mad<; void. many wife according to the 

18 For the wurd of the flelh, not many mighty, n~t 
crof;, to them i:idecd that many noble : 
perill1, is fooli1hnc[~; but to 27 But the fool!Jh things of 
them that arc fond, thJt is, the world hath God cholt-11, 
to us, it is the power of God. thathemayaonfoundthewife: 

1 y For it is written, I and the weak things of the 

• Chap. I. Ver. 25. Tl< foolisb11cfa. That is to fay, 
what a;1pears f.di1b to the world in the ways of God, is 
iudeed mJJ! wife : and what appe~.rs 1re,1k1 is indeed abo.~·e. 
ii.\! t ':;c fircngth of m~11. 



Chap. II. I. 'To tlu CO It I N TH I ANS. 331 
worl<l hath God chofen, that 5 That your faith might 
i1c: may confound the !hong: not fiand on the wifdom of 

:::~ An<l the bafe things of men, but oo the power of 
ihe world.and the things that God. 
are contemptible hath God 6 Howbeit we fpeak wif
chofen, and things that are dom among the perfect : yet 
not, that he might bring to not the wifdom of this world 
nought things that are : neither of the princes of th~ 

29 That no fle!h fhuuld world, that comj: to nDught: 
glory in his fight. 7 Hut we fpeak thcwifdom 

.JO Hut of him arc you in of God in a myfiery, a wij'
Chrifl j.i,;sus, "'·ho is made to d·m1 which is hidden, which 
us, from God wifJom, and God ordained before the 
juJlice, and fanflification, and world, unto our glory : 
redemption : 8 \Vhich none of the pri11. 

31 That, as it is w~itten, ces. of this world knew : for 
lle 1hat glorie1h,' moy gli.ry if they had known it, they 
i11 1he Lord. · wodd never have crucified 

C H AP. I I. the Lord of glory. 
lfo pu.;chi11g onu 1101 in /ofli· 9 But, as it is written: The 

w/j of ovords; b11t i11jpi1it eytba1h11ot.fiw,11oreorheorJ 
,:nJ p.1,·er. An.I IV• "'if R1 i1ha hath zi entered 111:0 ih; 
ibn be l.i11gbt m.l.f net to be l·e11rt of mo11, what thi11gs God 
.. ,.J,r,/J d ly tbi: '"'ri<lly b,,tb prep~red for tlu!m 1hai 
«i(, er f '')iwl m.:111, bu1 low him. 
<II•)' hy tb,· Ji irilual 111>m. IO Hut to us God hath r~-A ND I, brethren, when I vealed them, by his Spirit. 

':1me to you, c~me not For the Spirit li:archeth all 
!n !Jiti11ds of lpctch, or of things, yea. the deep things 
wif(lum; declarin'g to you the of God, 
tdli111uny of Chriit. 11 For what man knoweth 

2 For l judged not myfelf th_e _things of a man, but the 
to know any thing among fpmt of a man that is in him? 
yuu, Liut J i:ws Ca&1s-r; .rnd So the things alfo that are ~r 
him crucilied. . God no man knoweth but 

~ And l w:<s wi.::h you in the Spirit of God. ' 
we. kuel's, and in fear, and in 12 No\v we ha'le received 
111 .. ch l<embling. not the fpirit of this wor](! 

4 .'..nJ my fpccch and my ·but the ::ipirit thnt is of (~od~ 
!" cachin;; wa,not in the per- that we may know the things 
tu.diH l\lll"cls of human .,.jf_ that arc given us from God. 
,J,'.m, b11t in Jhewing of the 13 \\'hich thinas alfo we 
tfi:a aml poy;~r; fpe;<k1 not in th~ buuad· 



332 I.To the COR.INTHJANS. Chap.Ill 

words of human wifdom; but I not meat : for you were not 
in the doB:rine of the Spirit, able as yet : but neither in
comparing fpiritual things deed are you now able : for 
with fpiritual. you are yet carnal. 

14 But• the fenfoal man 3 For whereas there is a-
perceiveth no.t ~h.e things that mon_g you envying and con
are of the Sp1nt of God: tent1on, are you not cunal 
for it is foolilhnef, to him, and walk according to man ? 
and he cannot underfiand ; 4 For while on~ fai:h 1 
becaufe it is fpiritually exa- ·indeed am of Paul; and a~o
mined. ther, I am of Apollo; are 

I 5 But the • fpiritual you not men I 'Vhat then is 
man judgeth all things: and Apollo, and l>h~t is Paul 1 

he himfelf is judged of no 5 The minill:ers of l:im 
man. whom you have believed; 

16 For who hath known and to every one as the L01J 
the mind of the Lord, that hath given. 
he may inflrua him I But 6 1 have planted, A polio 
we have the mind oLChrift. watered: but God gave !he 

CH AP. III. increafe. 
Tbty muJt mt c?ntend abcut 7 So then neither he thet 

their teacber1, v.h·, are but pianteth i; any thing, nor I " 
God'J miniuen; and· ac· that watereth; b•Jt God that 
countable to bi111. Their giveth the increafe. 
•wcrkJ ;ball be tried ly tbe 8 Now he th;,t pb.nteth, 
fire. 2.nd he that watercth, am 

A ND I, brethren, could one. And cnry man lhall 
not fpeak to you, as to receive his own reward ac

fpiritu1'1, but as to carnal. cording to his own hbour. 
As to little ones in Chrift. 9 For we are·God's coacl-

z I gave y-0u milk to drink, jutors: you He God"s hu!"-

lit Chap. II. Ver. 14, 1 5. The flnf111il :·:an.-d~ joiniu<1/ 
'1W». The Jmfual man is tither he who i> ts ken "P "ith 
fcn'.ual pleafures, with carnal a1~d woildly off, ttio~> j ?r ~i c 
who me11fureth heavenly ruylle11es by 11atural rea:cm, !en!<", 
and human wifdom only. Now, foch a one has litt1e or r.o 
notion of the things of God. 'Vhere" the Jr iri:.,a/ mori, 
who, in the hiRh points of religion, takes not human {t11lc: 

for his guide; but divine grace, the faith of the church, 
and the Spirit of God, makes a right judg"nl':nt c>f all thtlc 
matters; and fees and condemns the errors of earn~! men, 
w1.0 have no means or ri,liht to judge or co,:delllD bun. 
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liandry, you are God's buil- 14 If any man's work a-
ding. : bide, which he hath built 

Jo According to the grace . thereupon : he Lhall receive 
<if God, that is given to me, a reward. 
t' a wife architeCl,I have laid! 15 If any man's works 
the foundation: and another : burn, he {hall fuffcr lofs: but 
buildcth thereon. But let l he himfelf fhall be faved, yet 
wvcry man t'lke heed how he fo as by fire. 
aiw;:Jeth th~reupon. 16 Know you not that you 

11 For other foundation no are the temple of God, and 
man can lay, but that which is that the fpirit of God dweI
: aid ; which is L·H111sT Jssus. leth in you? 

1 2 Now if any man build 17 But if any man violate 
• upon this foundation, gold, the temple of God: him 
filver, precious Jlones, wood, !hall God defiroy. For the 
:1Jy, Jlubble, temple of GoJ is holy: 

13 Evory man's work {]i~Jl which you are. 
':ie manitdl : for the day of 18 Let no man deceive 
·he Lod !hall declare it, be- himl'elf: if any man among 
-.::i Jlt it !hall be revealtd in you reem to be wife 1n this 
He: and the fire ll1all try every world, let him become a fool 
~~ll's w..irk, of what fort itis. that he may be wife. -------------------

•Ver. 12. L'po11 tbisf1111d.itio11. The fouu<lation is 'IJ1·iJt 
or;d I.is d;,chine; or the true faith in him, working througlt 
:harity. The building upon thb foundation, go/ii. ;:ivcr, 
:11J f•<ciou1 1/·,11c,, fignifits tl-c more perftCl: preaching and 
""Clice of the gofptl: the """'/• lay, all(/ .11.l·h/,. fucli 
"•·.1chiug as was that of the Corir1Lhid11 teacl1ers (wl<o af
c·clul the pomp of words and human eloquence) and fuch. 
>rJtbc~ as is mixed with much imperfeflion, an<l many lef
~r fins: N'uw the i/,1.1· ./ti." L?YJ, and hi>}•"Y trial (in the 
.uticular judgment im:nediately after death) f11all make 
,,111i)i•t of what fort <:ei, 111.1,1 · •. :rk has been; of which 
uring this life 'tis bard to make a judgment. For then the 
re of God's juclgment ,/J.r// ~·y ''•·'Y."'·"''s "·:.1k!' Auel 
,..y, whofe ""'kr like "''vcl, hJy. Jml it11i·bk, cannot :ibide 
1e lire, ihall/11Jfer k/; the.fe works being found to be of 
<> value : yet they themfclves, having built upon the riglit 
1111,l.:t!: 11 (by living an<l dying in the true faith, an<l in the 
;itl' ot grace, though with much imperfetl:ion, sb.iii b' Jawd, 
1 /') .is /'J' /11 c: being liable to this puni!hment, by reafon of 

•e """ii, h.'J', .md st:dbit, which was mixed with their 
.1ilding. 
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19 For the wifdom of this fore the time; until the Lor 

world isfoolilhnefswith Gud.; come, who both will bring t 
For it is written: I will catch 1 lig'1t the hidden thinp c 
lhe wife zn tbetr ~wn crajti· darknds, and will make ma 
nefl. nifeft the counlels of th 

20 And again; Tb, Lord hearts: and then {hall enT 
l11cwrtb the tln1,ght.1 of the man have praife fr:.m Gud 
wife, 1h,.1 Ibey nr. vain. o !Jut thefe tl:iings, bre 

2 I Let no man therefore thren, l have in a ligim 
glory in men. transferred to myfelf and tc 

2 z For all thing~are yours, Apollo, for , our fakes; tha 
whether it be Paul, or Ap•il- in us you may learn, tha 
lo. or 1-eohas, or the world, one be not puffed up ag.1;n{ 
or life, or death, or things the other for another, a Lo v1 

prefent, or things to com~ : that which is ,, ritten. 
for all are yours: 7 For wh,1 di itinguilhetl 

23 And you are Chrift's: thee 1 And ,, hat halt thc1 
lin<l L.luift is God's. that thou haft not recei\"Cd 

CHAP IV. And if thou hall recei ..eel 
why daft thou glory, as i 

God'J mim/ler. nre not lo be thou had ft r.ot recei1·ed ii 1 

judgtd. He taxes 1beirhaa11- 8 Now you are full, no" 
i11g•Jtheirprtach, r1; and de- you are become rich: YOI 

Jcrihrr /IJ, trer.tnzentthe Apo- ~tign without us: a!ld l w~ulc 
1tle1 every ·whe1·e met wirb. to God you did reign, tha· 

L ET a man fo account of we allo might reign with' uu 
us as of the minit1ers of 9 For l think that Go< 

l:hrill, and the d1fpenfers of hath fet forth us apofi le>, l ht 
the myllcries of God. lall, as it were mtn appCJint. 

2 Here 11011· it ;,, required ed to death : bec=fe we ~rt 
among the difpenfers, that a made a fpeClacle to the world 
!nan be found faithful. and to angels, and to men. 

3 But with me it is a very 10 \V" are fools for Chri11 •, 
fmall thing to be judged by fake, but you are wi:e i1 
you, or by man's day: but Chrill : we are wee.k, Lu 
neither do I judge my own you are i1ronc ; you are ho 
felf. nourable, bm we withou1 

4 For 1 am not confcious honour. 
to myfelf of any thing, yet 11 .Even unto this hou 
am 1 not hereby jullified : we both hunger, and thirll 
but he that judgeth me is , and are naked, and are buf 
the Lord. i feted, and have no fixed a 

5 Therefore judge not be- i bode. 
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12 \ nd we labvLH wo1 k or ·" charity, and in the fpi

linv wi[hour own hands· we: rit ui" u'i.:·-;.;.]:. 
'"": re>iled, and we bkf< : CH AP. V. 
'"'· c arc perfecuted, and we 
·fuffrr it. 

r 3 \Ve are ill fpoken of, 
':rnd we intreat: 111e are made 
•.a• the refufe of this wo1 ld, 
.,i.p ,,ff-fcouring of all even 
till now. 

1 I 1 write not thefe things 
to lh:ime you ; but l adm_o
niih you as my dearefi ch1J. 
drtn: 

15 For if you have ~-en 
th'Jufand inllrutl:ers in Chnfi, 
yet not many fathers, For 
in Lb.ill Juus I have be
~utttn you hy the gofpd. 
· 16 Wherefore I belcecL 

you, be ye rol!Jwer' of me, 
.a; , ,,JI., am ul C •iritl. 

1 7 For this caufe have 1 

fem to yuu l'imothy, wlio is 
my dearcil fun and fai1htul 
in the Lord ; who will put 
vuu in mind of my ways, 
.vhich an: in Lhritl jEsus; 
" I te.1ch e\·ery 1d1ere in e

·Jer} church 
18 .)c'me are fa puffed 1p, 

1s thuugh I would not come 
o you. 

19 Cut I will come to you 
1 l1nrtly, if the Lord will : 

nd "ill know, not the !j1eech 
f them that art puffed up, 
ut tl1e power. 

• o !'OJ the kingdom of 
ind is n JI in liieech, but in 
0 \\"( r. 

.1 What w :1von1 !hall 
come to you with a rnd ; 

He ex.:r,m1r.i111_"'Jtc.> th-:: incefo 
ftl .uJ Perf,.,, :1nd.ad111011i1iic.s 
tbcm 

0

lo purge Ol•I the ~Id 
/.?,sen, 

l. T is abfolutdy heard that 
there is fornication among 

you, and fuch fornication as 
the like is not among the 
heathens ; that one lhould 
have his father's wife. 

L .And you are puffed up; 
and have not rather mourn
ed, that he might be takeR 
away from am·m~ )OU, that 
hath done this deed. 

3 1 indeed, a0Jen1j11 body, 
but prefent io {pirit, ha,·e al
ready judged, as though I 
were prt:lent, him that hatll 
fo done, 

4 111 the name of our Lord 
.I EWS ~Hll.IST, you being ga
thered together and my j 1·i
rit, with the power of our 
Lord J ESu~. 

5 To deliver fuch a one 
to Catan for the dellruc1ion 
:.if the'tltlli, that the L.rit 
may be faved in the day of 
our Lord J.i:rns CHRIST. 

6 Your gloryiug is not 
good. Know you not that a 
little leaven corrupteth the 
whole lump . 

7 Purge out the old lea
ven, that you may b,· a ne1T' 
palle, as you arc un1cavcncd. 
Fur Lhritt, our pafch, is fa. 
criticed. 
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8 Therefore let us feall, 

not \\-ith the old leaven, nor 
with the leaven of malice 
and wickednefs, but with the 
unleavened bread of finceri
ty and truth. 

9 l wrote to you in an e
pillle, not to keep company 
with fornicators. 

10 I mean not with the for
nicators of this world, or 
with the covetous, or the u:
tortioners, or the fervers of 
idols : other""ife you mull 
needs go out of thi~ world. 

11 But now l have written 
to ~ou, not to keep company, 
if any man that i> .caU-ed a 
brother, be a fornicator, or 
covetous, or a ferver ofido~s, 
or a railer, or a drunkard, or 
an extortioner : with fuch an 
one not fo much as to eat. 

12 For what have I to do 
to judge them that are with
out! Do not you judge them 
that are "'ithin ! 

13 For them, that are 
'l\0 ithout, God will juclge. 
P<1t away the evil one from 
among yo'-lrfelves. 

CH AP. VI. 
IL: blamrs tbc111j'.r g9iw;t? la'-"' 

before unbclit<'fl'S. Of f111s 
that o:cludr. fr·m tbe kin;;
cfom of b,·.Jnn. Tbc C1Jil ~ 
fir11icttt;, n. 

I)ARE any of you hav. 
ing a matter againll a-

nother, go to law, hefor• 
the unjuft, and not beion 
the faints 1 

2 Know you not that tl11 
faints fhalljudge this world· 
And if the world lhall Ii< 
judged by you: are you un
"·orthy to judge the fmalldl 
matters! 

3 Know you not that '"' 
lhall judge angels I hovt 
much more things of thi1 
world. 

4 If therefore you ho 1·e 
j:•dgment< of thi11;:s pert,,;,,_ 
ing to this "·arid ; fet · ·n 
to jude;e .... -ho are the r.n lt 
deipifed ir. the c:,urch. 

S I fpeak tu your l11nme. 
1 s it fo that there is not a
mong you any one "'ife man, 
that is able to judge between 
his brethren ! 

6 But brother go et h to bw 
with brother: and that be
fore unbelievers ~ 

i Already i1'deed there is 
plainly • a fault amo:ig you, 
that vou have Jaw .. fuit> ~ne 
"ith 'anather. \Yhy d·1 you 
not rather take wrong I why 
d,, v· n nnt rather fufftr 
you;fehes to be defrauded. 

R But you do wrong a11d 
defraud : and that to y,i1r 
brethren. 

9 Know you not that the 
unjull 01011 not poffe!S the 
kingdJm of God 1 Be nut 

--· - --- . - ' --- - ---··-----
-;_ Ver. 7. A fault. L~w-fuits can hardiy ever be \\'ith-

out a fault, on one Gdr or the ether; and oftentimes on 
9oth fideo. 
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detei1·ed: Neither fornica- make them the members of 
lt>rs nor idolaters nor adul- 1 a harlot 1 God forbid. 
• •·r.'rs, · 16 Or kncaw you not, that 

1 0 Nor the effeminate, he who i< joined to a harlot, 
nor !ins with mankind, nor is made one body I Fur th•y 
thieves, nor .covetom, nor jhnll bt, faith he, two tn one 
rlrunkar<ls, nor railers, nor jlejh. . 
extortioners, 1hall pulTcfs the. 17 ~ut he who is joined 
;..;.,gdom of God. to the Lord is one fpirit, 

11 And fucb fome of you 18 Fly fornication. Every 
"ere : but you are wa01ed, fin that a man doth, is wit~
unt you are fanClitied, but out the body: but he that 
you are jullified in the name committeth fornication, lin
of our Lord J~su~ Cmusr, ueth again!l his own body. 
and in the Spirit of our God. 19 Or know you not 

12 * All things arc law- that your members are the 
f"l to me, bl!t all things are t.emple of the Holy GhoH, 
not expetli~nt. All things are who is in you, whom you 
l1rn fol tu me, but I will nut h~ve from God! and you are 
he brought under the power not your own. 
of any. 20 For you are bought 

13 The meat for the belly, with a great price. Glorify 
nnd the belly for the meats; and bear God in your body. 
\.>ut God 01all <lellroy both it 
nn<l them ; but the body is 
not for fornication, but for 
the Lord, and the Lo1d for 
the body. 

1 4 Now God hath both 
railed up the Lord, anJ will 
raifo us up alfo by his power. 

15 Know you not, that 
yuur liodi~s are the members 
of Clirill ? !hall l then take 
tlic member< of Chrill, and 

t-. CHAP. VII. 

Lefon-1 relating to marriage 
a11d ce/i/,acv. Virginity is 
prrf.n:ble ·to a married 
jlare. 

N O\V ccmcerning the 
things whereof you 

wrote to me ; It is good for a 
man not to tdllch a woman. 

2 B•.:~ for fear of fornica-

t, V1:r. 12. :1111hi1ig1 or~ l1~wful, &c. that is, all indffi·
orna. ~/,'"K' are indeed ~awful, in as much as they are not 
111:.L1li1tnl: but oftentunes they are not expedient· as in 
the .cale of law.fuits, &c. And nlllch lefs would it 'be ex. 
l'cd1ent to Le enllaved by an irregulu affectiou to any 
lliing, liul"I' i:u!ilfrrcnt focver. 

Ff 
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tion, let every man have "' 
his own wife, and let every 
woman have her own huf
band. 

3 Let tbe hufuand render 
the debt to his "ife: and the 
wife ulfo in like manner to 
the huiband. ,. 

4 The wife hath not pow
er of her own hoc!y ; but the 
huiband. And in like mari
ntr the huflnnd alfo hath not 
power of his own body; but 
the wife. 

5 Defraud not one another, 
except, pt:rhaps1 by confent, 
for ,a time, that you may give 
yourfelves· to prayer: and re
turn together again, leil Ia
tan tempt you for your rn
continency. 

6 .But l fpeak this :j: by 
indulgence, not by commaad
ment. 

7 For I would that all 

men were even as mJftlf : 
!Jut every one hath hi1 pro· 
per gift from God; one af• 
ter this manner, and another 
after that. 

B .But I fay to I he unmar
ried, and to the widows : it 
is good for them if they fo 
CGntinu.e, evrn ~s I. 

!) But f if they clo not 
contain themfolve~, kt them 
marry. for it is better lQ 

marry than to be bi:rnt. 
10 But to them, that are 

married, not I, but tl1e Lord 
commancleth: th~t the wife 
depart not from her huf
bund. 

11 And if /he dep~rt, that 
!he remain unmarrie<l, or be 
reconciled to her hulband. 
And let not th~ hdband put 
away his \\ife. 

12 For to :he rel! II I 
fpeek, not the Lord. Jf a1~y 

* Ver. 2. HtJve hi1 own wif<; that' is, ke.ep to his wir'c: 
which he hath. His meaning is not to exhort the cnmairic<l 
to marry; on the contruy, he \\'oulcl have them rather con
tinue as they are, nr. 8 But he fpeaks here to them that 
arc abeacly married ; who mull not depart from one ano
ther, r.cr refufe the mar.riai;e debt cne to ano1her. 

t Ver. 6. BJ• i,.du/5,'nce; that is, by a condefcenfion lo 
your \\eaknefs. . . . . + Ver 9. lf tht_1'.do no/ co11to111, be. Thi> is fpoke_n of 
fuch a~ are free: an<l not of h·ch as, by Vl'"" h<".'e given 
th(ir firll: faith to God: lo whom, if they "ill Lfe proper 
means to obtain it, God "ill ne,·c1· rduCe the gi'..t of con
tinrnc'. The Protcilans l1ave corrnp:ed this text, by ren
dt'rin~ it, if ihey ca1;11ot cv11tain. 

II Vt'r. u. jJpeok,_11;11he Lord; viz. By any exprefs 
c;ommandment, or ordJmincc. 
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lirother have e. wife that be
lii:v~t h not, and fhe confe.,• 
l'' J"·cll with him; let him 
•1ul fl'Jt her away. 
. q And if anv woman have 

3 hulbrnd that believeth not, 
•11'1 h~ cllnfent to .!well wid1 
hrr; let her uot put away her 
husband. 

14 F•>r the unbelieving 
ludb 1nd * is fanctitied by the 
b.:l;c,·ing wife; and the un
bdicvin~ wife is fantl:ified b~ 
the believing husband: o
thenvile yourahild1·crn !hould 
b~ unclean ; but now they 
are holy. 

1 \ But if the unbeliever 
dopazt, let him depart. l'or 
;, hrother or tiller h not un
der b.mdagc in fuch ca/es. 
llul God hath called us in 
peace. 

16 For how knowell thou, 
0 wife, whether thou fualt 
(ave thy hufuand ? Or how 
knowefi thuu, 0 man, ,,·he
tlier thou il1ait f11.11e tbv wife ? 

17 But as the Lo~d hath 
dillributed to every 0:1e, as 
ll od hatl1 called e1•cry oQe, fo 
let him wallr.: and fo I teach 
in all churches. 

18 Is any man c:alled bc
in:.1 ci.rcumcifed ; let him not 
J<rocure uncirc11rncilion. ls 
uny man called in unc:ircuni-

c ifion 1 let him not be cir
cumcifed. 

19 Circumcifion is nothing, 
and uncircumcifiun is no. 
thing: but the keeping ofthe 
commandmer.ts of God. 

20 Let every man abidl!! in 
the fame calling in which he 
was called. 

21 Wall thou called, beinJ 
a bond-man ? care not for it: 
but if tbou may!l be made 
free, ufe it rather. 

22 For he that is called 
in the Lord, being a bond
man, i6 the freeman of the 
Lord. Likewife he that is 
called, being free, ii the 
bondman of Chrill. 

23 You are boug-ht ivith 
a price, be riot made the 
bond-flaves of mc11. 

24 Brethren, let every man 
wherein he 1vas cailed, there
in aoode with God. 

'l5 Now concerning vir
gins, I have no command
ment of the Lord: but I give 
counlel, as having- obt~inrd 
mercy of the Lurd, t1;1 b~ 
faithful. 

26 I fhink therefore that 
this is .good fur the prefen•. 

' neceffity, that it is good for· 
a man fu to be. 

27 Art thou bot!nd to a 
wife ~ feek not to be hofod . 

. * Ver. r 4. /, .fontlified. The meaning is not that th c 
fo1th of the l1ulhand or the wife is of itfelf fuffi.cient to put 
the unb~lieving party, or their .children, in the ftate of 
r:r.1ce ant.! falv:>tion: but ihat it is very often an occali<rn of 
their fan~tilic.ition, by bringing them t<J the tr:ue faith. 

Ff2 
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Art thou loo fed from a wife 1 on the things of the Lord 
feek not a wife. t t1:1t 01e may be holy bot! 

28 But if thou take a wife, iu body and in fpirit. Bu 
thou hall not finned. An<l 1 01e that is married think<t~ 
if a virgin marry, !he hath 
not finned: neverthelefs, fuch 
:!hall have tribulation of the 
f:<lh. But I fparie you. 

29 1 his thncfore I fay, 
brethren : the time is niort : 
it remaincth, that they aifo 
who have wi,·es, be as 
though they had none : 

30 And they that weep, 
~s though they wept not ; 
and they that rejoice, as 
though th ~y rejoiced r.ot ; 
and they that buy, as though 
they pofrelfe<l not : 

31 And they that ufe this 
-...iorld, as though they ufed 
it not : for the faO:ion of this 
world palfeth away. 

3 2 But l would have you 
to be without folicitude. He 
that is wid1out a wife, i' feli
citous for the things that be
long to the Lord, how he 
may pleafe God. 

33 But he that is with a 
wil'e is folicitou~ for the 
tliings of the world, how he 
'1!ay pleafe his wife : and he 
is divided. 

34 And the unm::1rried wo
man ~.nd the virgin thinketh 

on the thing< of the world, 
how !he may pleafc her hu r. 
band. 

35 And this I fpeak inr 
your profit : not to earl a 
fnare upon you, but for that 
which is decent, and which 
may give you power, to at
tend upon the Lord, without 
impediment. 

36 But if any man think 
that he feemeth dilhonoured 
with rtgard to his virgin, 
for that lhe 'is above the 
age, and it mull fo be : • let 
him do what he will : he fin
ndh not, if !he marry. 

37 For he that bath de
. !ermined being fieJfdil in 
his heart, ha,·ing ro necetli
ty, but having power of his 
own wiH; and hath judged 
this in his heart, to keep his 
virgin, doth well. 

38 Therefore both he that 
giveth his virgin in marri
age, doth well : and he that 
giveth her not, doth better. 

39 A woman is bound by 
the law as long as her hul~ 
band liYeth: but if her h11l"
band die, !he is at liberty : 
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let her marry to whom lhe whom are all things, and 
wiU: only in the Lord, we unto him: and one Lord 

40 But more blelfed lhall JFSus C1111.1sT : by whom are 
fue be, if !he fo remain, ac- all thmgs, and we by him. 
cording to my counfd ; and 7 Eut there is not know
) think that 1 alfo have the ledge in every one. For 
Sl'irit of God. Come until iliis prefcnt witl1 

CH A P. VI II. confcience of tlle idol, eat as 
iho11gh 011 idol be notbi11_rr,)'•'I a thing facrificcd to an idol: 

things o{fer~d np to ido/I are and their confcience, beini; 
1101 t, bi c11tcn, for fear of weak, 1s defiled. 
(ca,,,/11/. . 8 But meat doth not 

N. 0 \V concerning thofe commend us to God. For 
1hings that are facri- neither, if we eat, lhall we 

lice<l to i<lols, we know that have the more : nor, if we 
we all h~ve knowledge. eat not, lhall we have the 
'" Knowledge l'ulfeth up ; lefs. 
hut charity edifteth. 9 But take heed left per-

2 And if any man think haps this your liberty be
that he knoweth any thing, come a flumbling-block ta 
he hath not yet known, as· the weak. 
he ought to knnw. 10 For if a man fee him 

3 ·.Hut ii any man love_ that hath knowledge, lit at 
Cud, the fame is known by meat in the idol's temple ; 
him. fhaH not his confcience, be-

4 But es for tht' m~ats ing weak, be embo4deoed to 
th.it are offered in facrifice eat thofe things which are 
1 u idols, we know that an i- facrificed to idols ? 
dvl is nothing in the world, 11 And through thy 
und that there is no God but knowledge lhall the weak 
Ui)e. 

S For though there be 
th.at are called gods, either 
in heaven or on t:aTth (for 
there be t gods many, and 
lnrds many, 

6 Yet to us there is but 
o;,c Goel, the Father, of 

brother perilh, for whom 
Chritl dic·d > 

12 Now when you fi"n 
thus again!l tr1e brethren, 
and wound their weak con
fcience, you fin aguinll
Chriil. 

13 \Vhcrcfore if meat 

"' \'er. I. Knm•kd,i;c p1:(feth up, &c. Knowledge, wi:h
out charity and humility, fern·th ouly to pc1lT reil011s up. 

f Ver. 5. G~dJ in.my, &c. Repntcd frr !\,c!1 am,>ng 
t!.ie heathens. 
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fcandalize *my brother,lwill 7· Who fervelh as a foldie r 
never eat f!e!l1, lelt l lhould at any time, at his owu t:har-
fcandali:i:e my brother. ges' Who planteth a vine-

C HAP. IX. yard, and ca.teth not of the 
J'he opojlle did nGI mafe ufe of fruit thereof' Who feedeth 

his power, of beiug main- a flock, and eatcth not of the 
lained a/ the cfaargn of thofa railk of the fleck ? 
10 whom he preached, Iha/ 8 ~peak I thefe things ac
he might give no kindrance cording to man ? Or doth 
Jo the g?JPel. Of runniug not the law alfo fay thefe 
in 1he race, &md Jirr11i11g for things ? 
1be mef;ery. 9 For it innitten in the AM not l free ? Am not Law of Mofes; Tbr,ii 1b11lt ncl 

I° an a?ofile; Han not muzzletbe m;u/b of 1be Q;r th.II 
I feen Ci!RIST J rs us our tre.11l.:1b G"I 1!..e c;rn, Doth 
Lord ? Are not you my God take care for uxen ? 
work in the Lord ! 10 Or doth he fay thi! 

2 And if l be not ~n a- indeed for our fakes ? For 
fO!lle to others, but yet to 11.e(ethingrnre writtrn for our 
you l am.· For you are the fak.cs: that he t!Jat ploweth 
feal of my apol1letl1ip in the ilwuld plow in hope : aud 
Lord. he that threilieth, in hope tg 

3 My cefence with them receive fruit. 
thJt examine me is this. 11 If we h:i.vc fown unto 

4 Have not we power to you fpiritua) things, is it a 
cat and to drink ? great matter if we reap your 

s· Have we not powet to carnal things? 
lead about f a woman a fif. I 2 lf others be p:i.rtakerJ 
ter, as well as the re fl of the . of this power over you; why 
>1pollles, and the bruhrcn of not we rather; KcvtrthcleCs 
the Lotd, and Cephas? we ha-•e not ufrd this power : 

6 Or 1 only aud Earn:i.h?.s, lmt we bear all things, leil we 
have oot we power t<J do lhould give •ny hindrance to 
this ? \he gofpd of Chriil. 

¥' \ 1cr. 13. lj~nhl;t j~c;nd.i!~ze; 'fhat is, if my eJi:ing 
caufe my brother- to iin. 

t Yer. 5 . .-1 "'cm.inf! si!li:r. Protdl?.ut; hJH corrupted 
1·his text, by renderi~g it, a .r!_·::!"., a r:;·!(e; H hcrc~s, it is 
certain ~t. l:'.rnl bad uo "ii'c [Chap. vii.;, 8.J and th,1t he 
only fpeaks of foch de\·out women, ~s, •ccording to the_ 
c:u!lom of the Je,·.-iil1 nation. \\aittd .i1,on the preachers o! 
the gofpe!, crnJ i~ppEed the,n wid1· :iccdfctiics •. 
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13 Know you not, that Jews a Jew, that I might 

they v.ho work in the holy gain the Jews. 
1.!.1ce, eat the things that are 21 To them that are under 
1,i the holy pl.ice : and they the law, as ii I were under 
thH fc1ve the altar, partake the law, (wbereali myfeif was 
with the a!· .ir? not under the law) that I 

14 So alfo the Lord or- might gain them that were 
1Lii11e<l that they who preach under the law. To them 
'"" gurpel, lhoulJ live by that were without the law, 
the gorpd. as if I were without the law, 

15 Hut I have ufed none (whereas I was not without 
of thefe things. Neither the law of God, but was in 
ha"& I written thefe things, the law of Chrill) that I 
that they Jhould be fo done might gain them that we1•e 
Lo me : for it is l{OOd for me without the law. 
to die, rather than that any 22 To the weak I became 
man Jhould make my glory weak, that I might gain the 
void. weak. I became aH things to 

Hi For if I preach the all ruen, that I might f:we all. 
go!'pcl : * it is nci glory fo 2j And I do all things for 
uie : for a nec~ility lieth up- the gofpel's fake : that I may 
on me : fur wo is unto me if be made partaker thereof. , 
I pre:ich not the gofpel. 24 Know you not that 

17 For if I do this thing they that run in the race, all 
\I it:ingly, I ha1•e a reward : run indeed, but one receiv
but if againfl my will, a dil~ eth the prize? So run ye 
pcnl'ation i, committed to me. that you may obtain. 

1 ii What is my reward 25 And every ene that 
tl1cn' That preaching the llriveth for the mallery, re
golpt!, I may deliver the fraineth himft!f from all 
i;olj1tl without charg·e, that things : and they indeed that 
l ahufc not my power in the they may receiv.e a corrup
gulpel. tible crown: but we an in. 

1 <j For whereas I was free corruptible one. 
as to all, 1 made myfelf.the 261 thereforeforun,notas 
fervant of all : that l might at an uncertainty: l fo £ght, 
1: 1in the mort>. not as one beating the air : 

20 And l became to the 27 But t I. chafli'.e my 

*Ver, 16. l1i,·11,;g/ary. That is, I have nothing to 
i-;lcny ,,f. 

+ Ver. 27. I cbo11i1t', &c. What will our new fec
L~ric::' fa) lo this, with •ll their preliimptucm Jecurity? 
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body, and bring it unto fub- 5 But with the moil 0 

jeElion: le!l: perhaps, when I them God was not we! 
have preached to others, I pleafed : for they wer~ ovrr 
myfelf lhould become u:a!l:- tluowA in the defart. 
;i\.\'ay. 6 Now thefe thing<; 'Hr< 

CH AP. X. done in a figure of us, tii,1· 

By the example of the lfrael
itei he fbews that we are 
not to build too much upon 
favours i·tceived; but a
'V>id their )ins; and fly 
from the Jervice ef idols, 
and from 1hings ojfared to 
dtv:ls. 

\Ve fhould not CO'Vct evi 
things, as they alfo ccwetcd. 

7 Neither become ye ido. 
laters, as fome of them ; a! 
it is written : 'The feopl" f,11 
tiaw11 to etlt a11d drink, ;.no 
rofe up to p'aJ'· 

8 Neither let us commit 
fornication, as fome of them 
co111mitted fornication, ncd 
there fell in one day three 
and twenty thoufand, 

F OR I would not have 
you ignorant, brethren, 

that our fathers were all un
der the cloud, and all palI'ed 
through th~ fea. 

9 Neither let us tempt 
Chrilt: a; fome of them 

Mofes tempted, and peri!hed by the 
cloud, ferpent!. 

2 And all *in 
were baptize<l in the 
a•d in the fea: 

3 And did all eat the fame 
fpir;tual food : 

4 And all drank the fame 
fpiritual drink : (and they 
drank of the fpiritual rock 
thilt followed them: and the 
rock was Chrill:.) 

JO Neither do yo:1 mu:·
mur: as fome of them mur
mur~d, and were delhoyeJ 
by th.e deHroyer. 

Ir Now all thefe thing~ 
happened to them in fig-.i rt : 

and they are written for our 
correB:ion, upon whom t the 

Let them open their eyes no\v at leall, and fee that their 
faith, which exclud~s all fear, is not the faith of St. PaL1l. 
See Chap. x. 12. 

* Chap. X. Ve;. 2. 111 Mifcs. Untler the condua of 
Mofes they received bapti!in in figure, by palling- under tl1e 
cloud, an\! through the fea; and tl;ey partook of the body 
and blood ._9£ Ch rill in figure, by eating of the manna, (call
ed here ajpiritua/faaa, bccaufe it was a figure of the true 
bread whiclt comes down from heaven) and <lrinking the 
water, roira~u1ou0y brought out of the rock, called here a 
Jpirimal rock; becaufc it was alfo a figure of Chrifi. 

t Vet_. l!. 'Ihf emfs of tbc world'; lhat is1 the bfl age!, 
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tnds of the \\'orld are come. 
r 2 \Vhercforc let him that 

thini.cth himrdf tc> Jland, 
t.1ke heed Jell he fall. 

1 i • Let no temptati<rn 
take hold ou you, bllt foch 
"' is hnmon. Ancl God is 
f.1ithfol, who \\'ill not fuffer 
)'"U tu be tfrnptcd aho\'e that 
which y•1u art· "bk: but will 
m 1kc alfo with temptation t 
ilf11e, that you m:iy be able 
to bear it. 

q 'Wherefore, my dearly 
helo1•ed, lly from the fcrvice 
of •do ls. 

IJ I fpe•k as to wife men : 
ju<li:;e ye yourfclves what lfay. 

r'J The cli:1lice of bene
t11dion ! which we blefs, is 
it not the communion of the 
hlood of Chrill I And the 
bread which we break, 1s tt 

not the partaking of the 
body of the Lord I 

17 For we being many are 
§ one bread, one body all 
that partake of or.c bread. 

18 Behold lfrad accord
ing- to the flelh: are n'ot they, 
that eat of the facrifices, par
takers of the altar : 

19 \\'hat then I Do I fay, 
that what is offered in facri
ficno idols, is any thing> Or, 
tlut the idol is any thing? 

70 But the things which 
the heathens facrifice, they 
focrifice to devils, and not to 
God. ·And l ,\·ould not 
that you l110uld be made par
takers with devils. 

21 Y o!J cannot drink the 
chalice of the Lord, and the 
chalice of devils : you can;; 
not be partake1s of the table 
of the Lord, and of the table 
of devils. 

22 Do we provoke the 
Lord to yea:loury ? Are we 

• Ver. 13. Or, no temptatiun hath tnkrn hold ofyoti, or 
< ome upon you as yet, but wha~ is human, or incideut'to rtian; 

f luidem. !1Ji1<', or a way to efcape. 
:/' Ver. 1t>. 1Vhich we blefs. Here the apofile puts them 

in mind of their partaking of the body and blood of Chrilt: 
in the facred mylteries, and becoming thereby one my!liJ 
cal b<Jdy with Chrill. From whence be infers, Yer. 21. that 
l 1tl'y who arc made partakers with Chrilt, by the eucha
riHic focrilice, and facrament, mu!t not be made partakers 
with devils by eating of the meats focrificed to them. 

§ Ver. 17. Oae bread; or, as it may be rendered agree• 
~lily both to t!1e Latin and Greek, becnefe the bread ii 011r, 

• fl.11 we, lni11g lllfll(t', ore one body, who parttike of tbilt orie 
I /mad. Fur it is b¥ our communicating with Chrill, and 
I with one another in this blefi'cd facrament, that we arc form-

1 

cd intu one my llical hotly: and made, as it were, one bread, 
cumpuunded l•f many grains of corn, clofcly united togeth~r. 
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ftronger than he ? .c\11 things 
ilre la"'ful for me, but all 
tliings are not expccl:ent. 

:<3 All things arc hwful 
for mr, but all things dp no! 
edify. 

24 Let no man feek hi; 
own, br1t that which is fvr 
the ''.Jk(/are af another. 

2; \V:.atfoonr is Ccld in 
tl1e il·amhi~~, eat : aik.iog nu 
queili 01n for ccnrcitnct :ahe. 

i6 15e earth ii 1he Lrd'" 
i/Tld lh~f.lnefi tfi,reof. 

27 ii any. of them that 
believe not, invite you, and 
you be willing to go : eat of 
11ny thing that is fet l:,efurc 
you, afk.ing no queHion for 
conrci.ence fake. 

::'i Hut if any roan fay : 
This hath been facrificed tu 
idols ; do not eat of it for 
his fake that told it, and for 
confcience fake. 

29 Confci~nce, I fay, nut 
\hy own, but the otbef-s. For 
why is my lib.:ny judged by 
another man's confcien<:e 1 

30 If 1 partake with thankf
given, why am I evil fpoken 
of for that for which I give 
thanks? 
.. 31. Tb~refore whether you 
eat or d~ink, or whatfoeyer 
elfe you c\o ; do all to the 
glory of God. 

32 Give no olfence to the 
Jews, nor to the gentil~, nor 
ta the chuxch of God; 

:J3 As 1 alfo pleafe all 
men in all things, not feek
ing tha~ \\·hil:h is profitable tQ 

m) re 1 r, but to many ; that 
they ni.ty be faved. 

CH AP. XI. 
Uro"/fll rr.u/j hirve a C01.-'fr-; 

in;r Gvn thrir f.,,.d,. He 
b/n ,mh the nbuf 1 rJ thnr 
lr..v1..~ fe111/J ; a"'nd upon ID11I 

occ )£0,,, treot of the bie[<d 
/ai:ramnil. / 

B- E ye followers of me, as 
1 alfo am of Chril1. 

2 Now 1 praifc you, bre
t hrcn, thot in alf things }'OU 

are mindful c,f mf : and keep 
mv nrdinanc..:s as 1 deiivercd 
them to you. 

3 Bcit l would have you 
know, that the head of every 
m"n is Chrill : and the head 
ot the woman is the man: and 
the head oi Chrill is Gvd. 

4 Evtry man piaying or 
prophefyiag with his h<•<l 
covered, difgraceth his head. 

5 But every ..:01uan pray, 
iug ru prophefying with hi·,· 
head not covered, dilg1•cetl1 
her head:.for it is all one a3 

if ilie \'t'cre thwen. 
6 For if a woman be Il'Jt 

covered ; let her be thorn. 
But if it be a {hame to a wo-
111an to be lluirn or 01aven, 
let her co'l'er her head. 

7 The man indeed ou.r 'it 
not to cover his bead, be caule 
he is the image and glory of 
God ; but the woman is the 
glory ef the man. 

8 For tbe man is not of 
the woman, but the womall 
of the man. 

9 For the man was not 
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n•·atcd for the .-oni:m, but fuch cullom; nor the church 
the "om''" for the man. of God. 

l'.J Thtrefore ought the 17 Now tltis I ordain: 
"·uman to have • a power no.t piailing you, that you. 
o\•er her liead becaufe of the come togethar not for the 
Angtls. better, but for tl'ie \Vorfe, 

11 But vet neither is the 18 For firll of all I hear 
man witho~t the woman, nor that when you come toge
Tilc woman without the man,· ther in the church, there are 
in the Lord. divifion' among you, and ill 

1 2 Fur as the Woman is of part I believe it. 
1 he ni1n, fo alfo is the man 19 For t there mull he 
uy the woman; but all things alfo herefies : that they alfo, 
uf c;od. who are ~pproved, may be 

r.i Judge yet• yourfdves: made manifrft arnong you. 
doth it betome a woman, to 20 Y.. hen you come toge-
!'' ay to ·God, uncovered 1 ther therefore into one place, 

1.i Doth ·not even natu1e it is not now to eat t the 
itl« .. tt' teach you, that a man Lord's fupper: 
i11dccd, if 1i,: nouri!h his hair, 2 I For e\·cry one taketh 
it is a fhame to him : before his own fopper to eat. 

1 S But if a woman noudfh and one indeed is hungry, 
her hai1, it is a glory to her, and another is drunk . 
for ·her hair is g-iven to her 22 \Vhat, hrive you not 
for a con-ring. houfes to eat arid to drink 

16 .But if any man fcem to in? Or defpife ye tbe church 
be contenti-ous we have no, of God·: and put them to 

• \·t'r. 10. A jwwt't" l ·that is, a veil or co\•ering, as a 
Jig11 that !lie is under the pcwtr of her hulband; and this, 
the ttpofilc "dds, Vl'cai'.fe of rh~ A11gdJ'1 who are prefent in 
thl' dforr:blies of the faithful. 

t Ver 19. 'l here mu11 be hcrt:/iet, Ly reafon of the pride 
And perl'trlity of man's heart; not by God's will or ap
pointment : "'ho neverthelefs draws good out of this evil, 
urnr,if~lli11g, b~ that ocC'afion, who are the good nnd firm 
Chi illiun~, and making their faith more remarkable. 

1 Vn. io J h,• Lurd'Jfa'f'/Jtr. :io the apufile here C'alls 
the d•al'llJ•_Fn,1 obfc1ved by the primitive. Lhriflians: and 
•cprehtnt1s the ahufes of the Corinthians, on there oC'ca
lion~: which w~re the more criminal, becaufc thcfe fe'lfls 
,.,.,.r~. accomp~nitd with celebrating the eu<Jhariftic facrifice 
~rn<l Jacrament. 
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thame that have not ? What !hall eat thii bread, * 01 

lhall l fay to you? Do I drink the chalice of the Loi c 
prait"c, you? In this l praife un,.>orthily, fl1all be 1· guilty 
you not. of the body and of the blooJ 

2.J }'or I have received of of the Lord. 
the Lord, that which alfo I 28 But let a man prove 
delivered tc, you, that the himfelf: and Co let him cat 
Lord JEsv1, the fame night of that bread, and :t: drink 
in which he was betrayed, of the chalic~. 
took bread, 29 for he that eateth and 
·· 24 And giving thanks, drinketh unworthily, eatcth 
broke, and. faid : Toke ye, and drir.keth judgment to 
and eat: this is my body himfclf, * not difcerning the 
which fl1all be delivered for body of the Lurd. 
you: this do for the corume- 30 Therefore are there 
mo ration of me. many infirm and weak amo.1g 

2 5 In like manner alfo the you, and many lleep. 
chalice, after he had fopped, 31 But if we would judge 
faying: This chalice is the ourfdves, we ihould not be 
new· te!l:ament in my blood: judged. 
this do ye, as often as you 32 Butwhilll we arejud!(
lhall drink it for the corn- ed, we arc chai1ifcd by the 
mcmorotion of me. Lord; that we be not con, 

26 For as often as you demned with this world. 
!hall eat this bread, and drink 33 \Yherefore, my bre
this chalice, you ihall l11ew thren, v.hen you come togr-
the death of .the LorJ, until ther to eat, wait for one a-
lic come. not her. 

27 Wherefore whofoever 34 H any man be hun-

* Ver. 27. Or Jri11k. Here the protellant te!l:ament is 
corrupted, by putting at1d dri11k ( cuntrary to tlie original) 
c• "'"'r-) iuitead of or drink. 

t Ver. n. 29 Guilty of 1h; body, &c. 1101 dijc. rni"g 1he 
bod_y, &c. This demonllrates the real prelence of the bo
dy and blood of Chriil, even to the unworthy communi
cant : who .othernile could not be guzilJ• of the bod)' and 
blood of Chrill, or juilly cundemned for 1101 diji.«rni11g 1he 
Lord'J body • 

.t Ver. 28. Driilk of the chalice. This is not laid by 
way of command, but by way of allowance, viz. where 
and when it is ag:~eable to the praftice ai:u c.iifciplir.e yf 
t'l1e ~hurch, 
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g.n, let him eat at home; that 9 To annther, faith in the 
Y•'U come not together unl·. ra.ne Spirit: to another, the· 
.i dgmrnt. An.I the rell 1 grace of healing in one bpi
wi I fot in onler, when 1 ··it: 
come. IE> To another, the work-

C If AP. XII. ing uf miracles: to another, 
Of rhe dive1jity of-fp1ri1ual prophecy: to another, the 

cifis. Tiu memben of //Je <lifcerning of fpirits ; to a
"!l.'fl1cal /Jou)'• lilt< thefe of not her, diver1 ~ kinds of 
the natural bod,., mrjl mu- tongues : to ano:her inter
/ua/fr chtrijb 011e ano1ber. pretation of fpeechcs. 

N' Uw concerning fpiri- 11 But all thefe things one 1 
tual things, my hre · and the fame Spirit wurkcth, 

thren, I would not have you dividing tu every one ac-
ignor;.nt. cording as he w,ill. 

2 Yol!l know that, when 11. For as the body is one, 
you were he.ithcns, you went and h~th many membus ; 
to dumh icluls, according as and all the members of the 
you were led. body, whereas tl1ey ace ma-

·' \\'her~fore I give you ny, yet are one body: fo 
to underlbnd, that no man, alfo i1 Chri!l:. 
freaking liy the fpirit of 13 For in one Spirit were 
God, faith anathema to ]E· we all baptized into one 
sus. And no m~n can lay, body, whether Jews, or Gen. 
the Lord J Esus, but by the tiles, whtther bond, or free: 
Holy Ghu!l. and in one Spirit we have 

-+ Now there are di l'<""fi- all been made to drink. 
ties or graces, !,ut the rame 14 For the body al10 is 
Sl'' 1 it. net one member, but many. 

5 1 nd there are diver Ii- 15 If the foot tl1ot1ld fay, 
tie- of minitlcries, but the becaufe I am not the hand, I 
fame Lord. am not of the body : is it 

(1 And th~re arc diverfities therefore not of the body? 
of operations, but the fame 16 And if the ear tl1ould 
G11d, wh 1i workrth a\! in illl. i'ay, becaufe 1 am not the eye, 

7 But the mJnife!lation of 1 am r.ot of the bodv : is it 
ti"· Spirit is gi1·en to nery d1t:1efore not of the -body 1 

m .11 unto profit. 17 lf the whole body were 
8 To one i"deed, by the the eye, w11ere would be the 

Spirit, is givt·n the word of hearing! If the whcile were 
Y..ildom: «nd to another, the !1earing, where would be the 
w .. , J of knn1dctlgc, accor- fmclli11g 1 . 

<ling to the fame ::ipirit: 18 Hut now God hath fe~ 
Gg 
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the mEmben, every one of 28 And God indeed bath 
them in the bo<ly as it hath ret foroe in the church, firlt 
pleaied him. apo!ll.:s, frcondly prophets, 

19 And if they all were thirJly teachen, :;.ftt-r tint 
one member, whne \\OU!d rnir~cle<, then tl1e gr2ccs of 
be the body ? healing~, hdps, go.vernments, 

20 But now th·re ore kinds of tongues, interpre
many members indeed, yet t"tions of fpeeches. 
one body. 29 Are 211 apollles? Arc 

21 And tbe n·e c~nnot all prophets? Are all teacli
fay to the hand : i need not ers? 
tl.y help : nor aghin the head :::o Are all •JJcrkers of mi
te the feet : l have no need rac-les I Ha\·e all the grace of 
,.,f you. i1caling- 1 Do all fpeak v.-ith 

2 2 Yea n~uch m0re thore tongttts 1 Do all interpret ' 
that feem to be the more 31 .But be zealous !or the 
feeble members of the body, better gifts. And l !11cw t<1 
are more necelflfy: you a yet more ei.:cellcnt 

23 And fuch as we think to way. 
he the lefa honourable mem- CH AP. XIII. 
hers of the body, upon thefe 
've bellow more abundant 
honour : and thore that are 
our ur.comely parts, have 
more abundant comeli~efs. 

24 But our comely parts 
'h11ve no need : but God 
hath tempered the bod_y to
gether, giving the more a
bundant honour to that 
'vhich w:Jnted. 

· 25 That there might be 
no fchifm in the b0dy, but 
the members might be mi:tu
ally careful one for 'lnothcr. 

26 And if one member 
fairer :any thing, ?II the mem
bers fuffer with it; or if or.e 
member glory, all the mem
bers rejoice with it. 

2j Now you are the body 
.,f Chrill, and mc1abe1 s of 
J11Cmber. 

Cb.irity iI Io f-e pr,ferr cd be· 
f'cre all ctL-fr gijtJ. 

I F I rpeak with the tone;ues 
of men, and of a,;ge1s, 

and have not charity, l am 
become as founding brai"s, or 
a tinkling cymbal. 

2 And if l !ho•1ld have 
prophecy, and fiiould know 
a:J mvlleries, a"d all Know
ledge.: and if l ihou:d h,.-e 
all faith, fo th~t l could re
lllO\'e n1oui.1tain", an;J h;-~ve 
not c:L:lritv, i am 1~othin:::. 

3 And.if I fhould di:hi-. 
bute r.11 m_v goud> t• fccdt\,c 
poor, and if l tliould deliver 
~1Y body to be burned, and 
have not chariry, it prolitetb 
me not!.ing. 

4- Lhzrity is r.1~ient, iS 
kind; Ch;nity •n,·ycth not, 
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dealeth not pervcrlely; is CH AP. XIV. 
not pulTcd up. The gift 9J propbefying is tJ 6e 

.I h not ambitious, feek- preferred before 'tb.lt if 
eth not her own, is not pro-

h
. k jpeaAi11g stra>1ge tongues. 

voked to anger, t 111 eth no 
evil, FOLLOW after charity, 

6 Rejoiceth not in iniqui- be zealous ior fpiritual 
ty, but rejoiceth with the gifts : but rather that you 
trnth ; may • prophefy. 

i Beareth all thing~, be- 2 For he that fpeaketh i11 
lievetl1 all 1 hings, hope th all a tongue, fpeak.eth f not to 
thing<, endureth all things. men, but to God: for no 

S Charity nc vt:r falleth man hearcth. Hut by the 
a\\'ay: wltethPr prop'iccies 1 Spirit he fpeaketh roylleries. 
Iha! l oe made vu id,'" tongues 3 But he that prop hefi
!h~: I uafe, or kno•dedge; eth, fpeaketh to men unto 
!hall be ddlroved. ' ed;11c~tio11, aud exhortation 

9 .f,Jr we 'know in part, . and comfort. 
auJ \\·e I" uphcly in p-art. 4 He that fpeaketh in a 

1 o !ht when that which tongue, edifieth himiCJf; but 
i, pe1fdt i< come, that v.hich he that prophefrcth, edifieth 
is in p.irt !hall be done a-

1 
th.e ciiurch. 

W•i. J 5 And I would have you 
11 \\'hen I was a child, I , all to fpeak wLh tongues, but 

fpukc a; a cl1ild, I under- rather to prophet'y. For 
tho'1 "' a cl1il.l, l thougl1t g1eater is he that prophdi
~' •child. Hut wheft I be- eth, than he that fpe«keth 
c:''"" a nJ:In, I put away the with tongues: unlefs perhaps 
thi11g' of·' child. i he interpret, that tl1e church 

1 ~ I/\' c l~·e now through a may receive edification. 
gl.if, in a dark man;ier: but 6 But now, brethren, if I 
t!.rn Lice to face. Now l come to you, fpeaking with 
J,,,,,w in part, but then I lhall tongues, what lhall J profit 
kuow even a> l am knowu. you, unlefs I fpeak to you 

13 AnJ now there remain, either in revelation, or in 
fa; th, l10pe, and charity, thde knowledge, or in prophefy, 
1l11re : bur the greatell of or in dothine ! 
the I(· i< charity. I 7 Even things without life 

" Cl1:il'· XIV. Ver. J. Propbejy. That is, declare or 
ex pc,1111,! tl1c my !l.e•·ics of faith. ' 

t V n l. Not to in.in ,.;z, So u to be l:earcl, that is1 
lo ~> tu be umlcrllood by tlh m. 

Gz 
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that give round, whether pipe 1 2 !:;o you alfo, foraf. 
or harp, e;;cept they give a much as ycu are zealous ol 
dillin8ion of founds, how • fpirits, feek to abound 
lhall it be known what is pi- 1:1nto ·the edifying of the 
pe~ or lrnrped 1 church. 

B For if the trumpet give 1 ~ And therefore let hi in 

an uncert3in found, who fi1a!I that fpeaketh by a tongue, 
prepare himfelfto the bat•le) pray that he may interpret. 

9 So like•dle you, except 1 4 For if l pray in a 
you wtter by the tongue plain tc>ngue :t: my fpirit prayeth, 
fpeech, howlhall it be k=wn but my underfianding is 
wh:.t is fpoken) For you lhall without finit. 
be fpeaking into the air: 15 \\-"hat is it then I I win 

IO There are, (fur exam- pray with the fpirit, I w;!l 
pie) fo m:>.u~· k i~ds of tongue~ pray alfowith tLe undcrfiar.d
in this world : and none is ing : l ""ill fing with the 
without voice fpirit, l "ill fing alfo with 

JI If then I know not the underfbnding. 
th~ power cf the voice, I 16 Elfe if thou lhalt hlefa 
£ll111 be to him, to whcrn I with the fpiiit, how fhall he 
fptak, a barbarian, ar.d he, that boldeth the pl:.ce of the 
that fpeaketh, a barLarian to udearned fay,f Amen to thy 
me. bldiing ? becaufe l:e know-

• Ver. I 2. Of fpiril!, Of fpiritual gifts. 
:j: Ver. 15. Mjjpiru pr~J·eth, &c. \\hen the tongue is 

not known in which I pm}, though my fpirit may then be 
elevated to God, yet Cech a prayer is net fo in1lrucrive to 
myfelf or othus, as when the words are unc!erlkod. 

:j: Ver. 16. Ame11. The ur.learned notknowingthatyou 
are then bleffing, will not be qualified tu join 1<"ith you by 
faying A rren to your bld1ing The ule or abufe of tlraPgc 
tongues, of which the a; oil le here fpcaks, does not regard 
the public liturgy of the church (in wli'ch tlrange ton)!CC• 
were never uCcd) but certain co11lere1J..ces of the faithful. 
Ver. 26. &c. in whic1., meeting tngether, thev dilcovcred 
to one a no\ Lt r their variou• miraculous giits oi , he Spirit, 
common in thole primit;vt· time<; em0ng which the apl,llle 
pn·ters that of pwp:·ef} iPg bt•o1 e ti.at of fp~okini( _ll 'a.nge 
tc:a,.ues, becaute it was more· to the publ:c ed1hca:10n. 
Wh"ere alfo note that the Latin. ufrd in our liturgy, is fo 
far !1 .. m being ;i ll•.11·gt or unkron·n tongue, that it is per• 
haps the bell: knvwu tongue in the world. 
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eth not what thou fayell. :26 How is it then, bre-

17 For thou indeed givefi thren ? When you come to
thank> well, but the other is g~ther, every one of you hath 
not rdilied. a pfalm, hath a docl:rine, hath 

18 I thank my God I fpeak a revelation, hath a tonglle, 
with all your tongues. hath an interpretation : let 

19 But in the church all things be done unto edi-
had rather fpcak five words fication. 
with wy un<lerfianding, that 27 If any fpeak l?lth a tongue 
1 may inllruCl: others "lfo ; let it be by two, or at the 
1h4n ttn thouliind words in a moll by three, and in courfe, 
tongue. and let one interpret. 

2:i llrcthren do not become 28 But if there be no iR-
chil<lrcn in fenl"c, but in terpreter, let him hold hi9 
malice be children, and in peace in the church, a11d fpeak 
frn:c be pcrfta. to himfolf and to God. 

21 In the l><W it is writ- :;:9 And let the prophets 
ltn : /,, otber 1onguer anti o- fpeak, two or three : and let 
th, r)ipr 1 'Uni/ JP• ok to thi1 the re fi judge. 
pe~ple: an./ neitlJ.-rjiJ wlll they 30 But if any thing be re-
/1.-ar me,Ja1ih 1he Lurtl. vealed to another fitting, let 

u vVherefor.: tcJ11gues are the firH hold his peace. 
for a !ign, not to bdievers, '1 )for you may a.JI pro· 
but to unbelievers: but pro- phc(y one by one; that all 
phecies, not to uubelieveu may learn, and all may be 
hut to beliC"vcrs. exhorted: 

2 l If the1-.fore the whole 32 And the fpirit~ of the 
c-l1u~cl1 come together i11to prophtts ar<! fubjtli to the 
one pbce, and all fpcak with prophets. 
tongues, and there come in · ~·l For God i~ not the GoJ 
1.nlcarncd perlons or unbe- ofJiffention, but "of peace ; 
Levers, will not they fay as all"o I t~ach in all the 
that you are mad I clrnrchcs of the faint>. 

2-l But if all prnphefv, and 3·1 Let women keep fi-
t hue come in one that be- lcn.:c i11 the churches; fur if 
lieveth not, ur one unlearn- :·s not permitted lo tliem I<> 
~ti, he i·s convi11ccd uf all, fpeak, but to be fot-ied: a!J 
he is juclg~d of all. .Mo th~ law Li th. " ' 

15 The fccrets of 1i;s heart 3S But if they woi.IJ learn 
nre made manifclt, and fu, .any thing, let them alk their 
f.1\ling dowu on his face, he husbands at home. Fur it i1 
will ad0re c;od, affirming th.1t ·a ihame for a wcm,in to rp~a.k 
Gca is among you indeed. in the church. 

GgJ 
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6 Or did the word of I 5 And that he was feen 

God come out from you I Or by Cephas ; and after that 
came it only unto you ? by the eleven. 

37 If any man feem to be 6 Then was he feen by 
a prophet, or fpiritual, let more than five hundred brc
him know the things that I thren at once : of whom ma
write to you, that they are ny remain until thi• prefent 
the commandments of the and fome are fallen alleep. ' 
Lord. 7 After that he ,~as fern 

38 But if any man know by James, then by all the a-
not, he fhall not be known, poflles : 

39 Wherefore brethren, 8 Ar.d la!l of all, he was 
be_zealou5 to proph~fy : and feen alfo by me, as by one 
forbid not to fpeak with born out of due time. 
tongues. 9 For I am the leaf\ r,f 

40 But let all things be the opoflles, who am not 
done decently, and accord- worthy to be cal'.ed an a-
ing to order. poflle, becaufe I pnfecutecl 

CH A P. XV. the church of God. 
Io But by the grace of 

Clrist's refurre8ion and curs: God I am what I am ; and 
the marmer cf our •·<fur- his gr2ce in me hath not 
reSicn. been void, but I hove labour-

N O W I make known ed more abundant:;- than all 
unto you, brethren, they : yet n"t I, but the 

the gofpel which I preached grace 0£ God with me. 
to you, which alfo you ha\•e 1 I For_ whethtr I, or 
received, and \\herein you tl:e, : fo we p:·each, and fo 
fland, vou ~lJ.Ve believed. 

2 By which alfo -you are • Il :...:o... if Chrit1 be 
raved: If vou hold fafl 2fter preac!1ed that he arofe a,1pin 
what man..;'er I preached to from the dead, how do fome 
you.' un'.i;fs you have Leliev-1 ;mong you fa;·,. that there 
ed 111 varn. 1s no rcfurrechon of the 

3 For I delivered to you dead ? • 
firfl of al!, which I alfo re- 13 Rut 1f there be no re
ceived: how that Chrifl died furrdtion of the dead, then 
for our fius according to the Chr;fl is not rifen ag•in. 
fcriptures: 14 And if Chri1l be not 

4 And that he was h'.uieil, rifen again, then is our 
and that he· role again the preaching vain, and yolll 
third day according to the faith is alfo vain. , 
fcriptures : J 5 Yea, and we are 1vund 
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f.,Jfe witntll"es of God: be- the. Father, when he !hall 
, aufc we ha\'e ~;i\'en tel\imo- have brought to nought all 
•·Y dgainfi Go<l, that he hath principality, and power and 
railt<l up Chri!l: whom he virtue. . 
hath not raife<l up, if the 25 Fo~ he mu!\ reign, un• 
<lead rile not again. ril he haih pul all memies un-

16 Forifthe<lead rife not d,rhisfef/, 
··.~ain, neither is Chrifi rifen 26 And the enemy death 
again. !hall be de!lroyed lall: For he 

17 And if Chril\ be not hath put all thing1 under hir 
rifrn again, your faith is feet. And whereas he faith, 
vain, for JOU are yet in your 27 .d/l 1hi11gs are put under 
fins. him; undoubtedly, he is ex-

18 Then they alfo, that ccpted, who put all things 
are fallen atltcp in Chri!t, u·nder him. 
are perithed. 28 And when all things 

19 lf in this life only we !11all be fubdued unto him: 
have h•1pc in Ch rill, we are then the Son alfo himfelf !hall 
uf all lilt'1 mull rnifcrable. be fubjeCl: to him that put all 

20 But now Ciiri!l is ri- things under him, that God 
fen from rhe cited, the fir!\- m:ty be all in all. 
fruits of them that !leep: 29 Otherwife wh.at !hall 

11 For by a m~n u1me they do that are * baptized 
cle ith, and hy a man the re- for the dead, if the dead rife 
furretlion of the dead. not again at all 1 why are 

22 And as in Adam all they then baptized for therri1 
dir, fo all'o in Chrifl all !hall 30 Why alfo are we in 
be made' alive. danger every hour? 

2.J Ilut every one in his 31 I die daily, I protell by 
01\'ll urrlcr : the fir fl. fruits your glory, brethren, which 
Clui!l, then they that are of l have in Ctt11.rsT Ji:sus oul'. 
Chri!l, who have believed Lord: 
in his comin1r. 32 If (according to IJ'lRn) 

24 Afterwards the end, I fought with beal\s ~t Ephe
'' hen he !hall have delivered ius, what doth it profit .me 
up the kingdom to God and if the dead rif.: not again? 

•.Chap. XV. Ver. 29. Bap;ized fir the dtatf. Some 
think 1 lie aµoftlc here all11des to a cc.-emony then iu ufc : 
but otl1crs, mClre probably, to the prayers and penitential 
labours, performed by the prilllitive chril\ians, for the fouls 
of the faithful departed : 01· to the baplil'm of arlliCl:ions 
BJ1·l fuffcriugs undergone for £inners fpirit-;.ally dcac;I. 
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Let 1J1 eat and drint, fir to- 43 It is fow,1 i:1 dimono1•r, 
morrow we jl,a// die. it (bll rife ; n ;:;lory : lt is 

3'3 B'e not deceived ; e- fown in _wcakncfs, it lliall rife 
vil communications corrupt in power : 
good martnl!rs. · 44 It i, fown a na•ural 

34 Awake; yt juft, and fin body, it !hall rife a fpiritu1<l 
not. For fome have not the body. If there be a natunl 
ll:nowkdge of God, I fpeak body, there is a!fo a fpiritu;,l 
it ta your fhnne. .body, as it is \Hitten: 

35Butfomcmanwinfay: 45 "lbe first 111a11 Ad1m 
How. do th_e dead rife "-;:i:ain? 'lMJ made a /i.,ing faui; the 
or with wfiat manr.e·r ot bo- , !aft Adam a quickning fpirit. 
dy fhall they come? . 46 Yet that wai not firlt 

36 Sellfelefs man, that 'which is fpiritual, bCit that 
which thou foweft, is not which is natural: afterward' 
quickened,except it die firll. that which is fpiritu21. 

37 And' that which thou 47 The fidl man was of 
fowefl, thou fowelt not the the earth earthly: the fecund 
body that lhall be; but bare man from heaven, hea·.-en
grain, as of wheat, or of ly. 
fome of the· reft. 41! Such as i~ the earthly, 

38 Rut God <>iveth it a fuch alfo are the earthly : 
body as he will: ·;cd to e.ve- and fuch as iJ the heavenly, 
ty feed its proper body-. 1fllch alf6 are they that are 

39 All fleth is not the fame heavenly. 
flelh: but one ;,. t!Jejle/h or . 49, Therefore as we h've 
tnen, another of bealls, 2nd born the image of the eartl1-
another of birds, another of Iy, let us bear alfo the image 
e!hes·: of the heavenly. 

40 And there are bodies 50 Now this I fay, bre-
ceie!lia!, and bodies terref- thren, that fle!li and blood 
trial: but the glory of the cannot polfefs the kingdom 
ccle!lial is one, and that of of God: neither fhall ccr
the terreilfr1l another. 

41 There is one glory of 
t11e fu'.1 1 another g1ory of the 
moon, and another glory of 
the flars. For llar <liff"ereth 
from llar in glory : 
· 42 So alfo is the refurrec· 
tion.of the dead. It is fown 
ill c~rruption, it faall rifr in 
iucornrptioa, 

ruption pofrtfs incorruptior>, 
5 I Ile hold 1 tell you a 

my!lery. \.Ve !hall all in
deed rife >!g"in: but we lhall 
not all be changed. 

5 2 In a moment, in the 
twinkling of au eye, at the 
!all trurnpe~: for the trum
pet lhall lour.cl, and the dead 
!ha'l rife ;:gain incorrupti-
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tiLle : and we !hall be ch;:n. 3 And when l !hall be 
ged. with you: who..,:foever yoµ 

5 l For this corruptible Ilia II approve by let,ers, them 
mull put on incorruption; will 1 frnd to carry your 
and this mortal mull put on bounty to Jerufalem. 
immortality. 4 And if it be meet that 

H i\ nd when this mortal 1 go alfo they lhall go with 
liath put on immortality. me. 
th_n ll1all come to p.ifs th< j Now I will come to 
fa_, i,-:5 that IS written : ])t'.I/ h vou, when 1 fh.ill have pdf-
11 j,,.,11L-. ul up 111 .,.;,'t •y. ied through Macedonia. For 

S' () d"arb ,, bcrr iJ r!)' 1. /hall pafs through Mace
~;a ·'.l' ~ (J dc.11b dJCre is 11.',J' d·inia. 
srin;:, ; 6 And with you perhaps 

56 Now the fling of death I ll1all abide, or even fpend 
i> fin ; and the firength of the winter: that you may 
fin is the law. .iriug me on my jnurney 

57 J~ut thanks be to God, whitherfoever I lhall go. 
who has gi1•en us the viCl:o- 7 For I will not foe you 
ry through our Lord JEsus now by the way, for l tru!l: 
CHRIST. '.hat l lhall abide with you 

58 Therefore, my belov- •ome time, if the Lord per
cd brethren, be ye tleadfall .nit. 
and unmoveable; al1rnys a 8 But I will tarry at Ephe. 
bounding in the work of the rus until pentecoll. . 
Lorn, knowing that yonr h. 9 For a great door and 
bnnr is not in vain in the evident is ·opened unto me : 
Lord. and many ad vcrfaries. 

CH AP. XVI. ro Now, if Timothy 
<J.f r :ft.diu,, of alms: ndmo- come, fee that he be with 

n111011 and /alutnlioru. you without fear, for he 

I
i\. OW, coucerning the worked1 the wo1k of the 
l_ ~ co/kClions that are Lord, as I alfo do. 
made for the faints as 1 have 11 Let no man therefore 
given order to the churche> defpife him, but conduct ye 
of Galatia, fo do you alfo. him on his way in peace : 

l On the firll day of the that he may come to me. 
l'.'eek ict every one of you For I !oak for him with the 
put ap.11 t with himfelf, lay- brethren. 
ing up what it !hall well 12 As touching our bro
l'leale him ; that when I ther Apollo, I give you to 
C'Jme, the gatherings be 11ot underfiand, that l much in
~hen lo be made, treated him to come to you 
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With the brethren: and in-' on your part, they.have fa 
!feed it was not his will at plied, 
all to come at this time. 18 For they have refref: 
But he will come when he ed both my fpirit and your 
D1all have leifure. Know them therefore th; 
. 13 \Vatch ye, fiand fafl arefoch. 
in the faith, do manfully, and 19 The churches of A~: 
be firengthened, falute yo\l, Aquila and Pr 

14 Ld all y<>ur thir.g.o; be fcilla falute you much :., tb 
ilone v.ith cnarity. Lord, with the church t~u 
. 15 And I befeech you, is in theirhoufe; with wh~• 

"brethren, you know the I alfo lodge. 
houfe of Stephaoas, and of 20 All the brethrell f•lut 
Fortucratus. and of Achaicus. vou. Salute oM anct:.c 
that they are the firfl-fruit, ~-ith a holy kils. 
ef Ach2ia, and \;ave dedi. 21 'I he falutation of m1 

~ated themfelves to the mi. Pan!, with my own hand. 
niHry of tht: faints: 2 2. If any man love ne 

16' That you alfo be fub- c;ur Lord Jrsus CHRIST, k 
JeR to fuch, and to every him be anathema * mna1 
one that wor k.eth with US·, at ha. 
and fabciureth. . 23 The grace of our Lou 

17 And l rejoice .in the JEsus CHRIST be with you. 
prefence of Stephanas and i4 My charity he· wi:i 
Fc1,1tµnatus, a!ld AchaiGus, you all in Cm1.1sT Jasus. 1\ . 
. for that which wru;· wanting men. 

• Vc:.r. 22. Mar.m atZ..1 .. It is a Hebrew or Syriack 
tl'ord, An<l lignificth, Our Lord. c-:mctb, or, Let c:,r L 1 /j 

Qa;me. 



THE S.ECOND EPISTLE OF ST. PAUL TO 

THE CORINTHIANS. 

t,:H AP I. 

lff, !/>Ml!! of hi1 tro11hlu in 1/i '• fl~ 1111( cqfl,ti(l.g Jo the• 
w.i1 11.~t out of /tVit1. <Ihe m!}J,11q t1n4 ji11c~1'1ty of hir 
J;flrziu. !l ;. AU I. an apofile of J J!:-

1 - ws ,CHRIST ".Y.~he will 
, of Corl, and I unothy, 
11ur brntlier: "' the church 
, ,f God that is at ~oriuth, 
,.,.,j1I1 all tl1r faints th~t are >11 

~II ,\,·haia: 
:. · r 1rc to ynu, and peace 

'fro1n God our Father, ancl 
'irnn1 rhe Lord J•.sus Cu~IST. 

3 Hltfftd he the God and 
l"Fatl.cr of our Lord Ji::>VS 

,("H1usT, the Fathtr of mer.· 
. in, and the GoJ of all 
-·.imfort. 

4 'Who comfo1teth us in 
1111 our tribulation, thJt 1n 
11110 may be ~l,,le to comfort 

l:rm \\"ho are in any di(lref;, 
')' the t xhortation where 
A ith we alfo arc exhorttd by 
:...od. 

S For n' tlo~ fufLrings of 
.,Lri!t al>OL<nd in us: fo alfu 
•Y Chrilt doth our comfort 
1buu11J. 

(J Now "hrther we be in 
,-ibuhti•in, ir '1 for yo•Jr e:i;. 

hortation and fa 1 vation : oir 

whether W¢ lM: comforted, ii 
ir for your conlolation : or 
whether we he e11borted, ii 
ir for yoyr e¥hortation and 
la\ vat ion, which work<:th. 
tbe enduring of the fame 
fufferings which we alfo fuf~ 
fer: 

7 That our hope for yoa 
may be Jl~adfall ; knowing 
that as you are partakers of 
the fufferings, fo ihall you be' 
alfo of the conf<>lation • 

8 For we woul<l not have 
you ign'.>rallt, brethren, of 
our tribuiation, which came 
to· us in Alia, that we were 
prelred out of meafure above 
oz,r Jl rength, fa that we were 
weary even of ,life. 

9 But we had in ourfelve1 
the anfwcr of deatb, that we 
lhoul,J not trull in ourfelves, 
but in God, who raifcth the· 
<lead, 

1 o \Vho hath delivered, 
F.ad doth deli,vcr us out of 



360 II. To the C 0 R l N TH I A N S. Chap. 
fo great dangers; in whc.m 17 Whereas thetJ I w: 
we truft that he will yet al- thus minded, did I ufe Fgh 
fo dc'J:Hr us, nefs? Or the thir.g' th:•t 

• J l You helping withal in purP.ofe, du I purpofe ace or< 
pt:ivcr for us : that for this ing to the fiefh, that thei 
gift o >tained for us, by the fhould be with me, It"is, :rn 
means of many perfons, It i1 not. 
thanks may be given by ma- 18 But God is faith Cu 
ny in our behalf for our preaching which wa 

12 For our glory is this, to you, was not, It i1, aod, 
the teftimony of· our con- ii not. 
fcience, that in fimplicity of · 19 For the Son of Goe 
heart and fincerity of God, J ESGS CHR"T• who wa 
and not in carnal wifdom, preached among you by U! 

but in the grace of God, by me, and bilvanu<, a111 

we have converfed in this ·fimoth), was not, It ir, an• 
world: and more abundant- ft i1 not, but *It i1, was i1 
ly towards you. him. 

13 For we writ« no other 20 For all the promiln o 
things to you, than what you God are in him, It i1: there 
have reaaand known. And fore alfo by him, amen t• 
I hope 1 hat you !hall know God unto our glory. 
unto the end: 21 Now he that confirm 

q /ts alfo you have eth us with mu in Cl1ril1 
kr.ov·n us j., part, that we are a"d he that ·hath anointc< 
your glory, as you alfo are us, is God: 
ours in the day of our Lord 22 \\'ho alfo hath fc:1:•·< 
JE~us CHRIST us, 3'.d giv.cn the pledge o 

15 And in ~his corfidcnce the bpirit in our hearts. 
I had a mind to come to 23 Rut I call God to wit· 
you before, that you might nd< upori my fouL that re 
have "fecond !\race : fpare you, l come not a> ycl 

• 6 An<l to p•fs by you into to C•niuth : not brcaui'c "' 
Mac,donia, an,} again from lord it o\·cr your foitl1 
Mo•cedonia to come '" you, but we are hdpers of ) ou1 
anii bv you to be brought on j'-')' : for in faith ) OL 

my way towards Jude,.. t\and . 

.- 1..- 1.3p. I. Ver. 19. It ir, WdS in him. There w<s nc 
inc< a .. '-<1v:y in the doB:rine of thl' apof1le•, f?mctimo:, lik1 
m0dcrt1 fcClaries, fayin:~, It i,, and .1t other times, fa)·tns, I 
;,. not. BuL their doB:rine was tver the fame, one uriforn 
y:·a in J efus Chrift, one Amen, that is, one trutb in him. 



C:up. IT. I!. %1heCORI:>JTHIANS. 361 
C H A P. JI. hap' fuch a one be fwailow-

H" r;r·~MJ a pnrtl,n IJ tilt' in. ed up with over much forro<\'. 
, '..>~'"'" r1:an, 11pan l;i, re- 8 \Vherefore I befecch you, 
•·· r1/rinc1·. that ycu would confirm your 

I J lJT I cleterrninedthi>with cha1ity towards him. 
J mvfelt', that I would not 9 For to this end alfo di<! 

come 
0

!0 you .1gain in forrow. l wr;te, that I might know 
2 For if I make you for. the txperimer.t of you whc

rowful, who is he then that ther ycu be obedient in all 
fhould make me glad, bt:t things. 
the fame who is mide fc,r- 1::: And to whom you ha,·~ 
1uwful hy me I forgiven any thing,* l alfo. 

~ .\nd I wrote ti.is fame Fur, what I forhave,if I have 
I•> )·on; that I may not., when f-Jrgi,·rn any thing, for your 
I cc.me, J,,ve krrGw upon fakes have l done it in the 
for row, fr0m ti.cm of 1\ hoin perfol\ of Chrift, 
J ought to rejoice : having 11 That we be not over
cor.fidt·nc"·fo you all that my reached by fatan: For we arc 
i•1y is tbt'JOJ' of yon all. not ignon<nt of his devices • 

. f For out of much affiic· 1 2 And when I was c'.Jme 
tion, and anguilh of heart l to Treas for the gofpel ;,f 
wrote tll you with many Cbritl, and, a door was open
t1·ars : not that you fl1ould ed to me in the Lord, 
be made lurrowful, but that 13 l had no refl in my 
you might know the charity fpirit, becaufe I found not 
1 ha,·e more abundantly to- 'I itus my brother, but bicl
\l'arc1' you. ding thtm farewell, I went 

5 And if 'any ·one have from thence into Macedonia. 
< dlllc<l g1 icf, he h.1th not q Now thanks be to Goel 
g1ie1·cd me; but in part, that who alivays caufe us to tri-
1 may not burden yon all. umph in Ch rill J E~us, and 

6 To him th.it is fuch a maketh manifell the odourot' 
"nc, thi' rebuke is l'ullicient, Iii~ knowlcd1;e by us in every 
t!1at is given by many: place. 

7 So tint contrari"ife you 15 For we are cmto 
fliuu!J rnthcr forgive him, God the gocd odour of 
ond comfo1t him, lefl per- ChriJ1 in them that are fav-

* Chap. 11. Ver. to. l nlf1. The apolllc here grantecl 
:in incluli!,enre, or pardon, in 1be pet:fafl and hy the autho1i
ty of Chritl, to the incdluou; Cori:1thian, whom before h'! 
liad put under penance: which pardon conliileJ in a rcleaf. 
iog of part d the trmroral punilhmcut di.:e tu his fin. 

Ii h 



36'2 II. 7o the C 0 RI NTH I AK S. Ch~p. III. 
etl, a11d i:- them that perifi1. o:irf~lves, as of ourftlvc'; but 

16 To the one indeed * our fi:fficicncv is from God. 
theodoi.:rofJrathi.;ntodeath: 6 \Yho alfo h2th made u. 
but lo the otheu the odollr lit minillc1s of the new tefia. 
oflifeuntolife. Andforthcft ment: not in the letttr, but 
things who i; fo fuf!icient > in the Spirit: for _j: the :1 tt•r 

17 For we are not as many, killcth: but the Spi1itgivcth 
adulterAtingthe word of God; life. • 
butwithfiucerity, but as from 7 N'ow if the minillration 
God, in the fight of God, we of dcatl1, cngraven wit:-i le,. 
fpeak in Chrill. ters upon !tones, was gin. 

CH A P. I I I. rinus; fo that the children uf 
Jr, r.ecd, "" £0111met1dnWJ' 1.-t- Ifrae] could not fiedfafily be

tcrs. 7he glory fJ,f the mi- hold the face of 1\fofes, for 
111!11:;• of 1he l\'tw Te;tc-. the glory of bis counter.anc,-, 
me11t. \\hich is done away: 

D O we begin ag:c;n to 8 How !hall not the mi-
commend ourldves ; ni!Tration cf the Spirit be ra

Or do we need las fame do) ther in glory > 
enif\les of com1~1cndation to 9 For if the minifhation of 
y~u, or from yc:.i ? cor:<ltmnalion be g-lory: much 

2 ·You are our e;iifHe, writ- more the miniflrotion of juf
tcn in ou: hearts, which is Lice aboundeth in glory. 
k.Jiown, apd read by all men: JO For even that which 

3 F•ra_fmud1 as yo11 &r.: was glorious in tbi; part 1rns 
manifefily declared 'to be the not gloriF.ed, by reafon of the 
epiP.:lc of Chrill, miniftcred glory that excdleth. 
by m, and written not "ith I I Fur if that which is 
ia!t, but with the Spi1it of done away, was glorious : 
the iiving God: not in tables much more that wLic!i re. 
of f!:cne, but in fieihly tables -maineth, is in glory. 
of the heart. 12 Having therefc re fuch 

4 And fuch confidence we hope, l\"C ufe much cunf.d<n::e; 
have, through Chrill toward~ 13 And 1'ot es Mules put 
God: a veil O\'cr h"s face, that Ll1c 

5 Not tlrnt we are fuffi- 1 c'.1ildn'.1 ot" Jf1utl might i:ut_ 
cient to think any thing ol 1 fie,lfall!y look on the Lcl ol 

* Ver. 16. The od1u1· .f Dca1h, &c. The preaching of 
the a poll: le, which by its '."::·grant odour brought m~ny to life, 
was to llthers, through t'1ur uwn fault, the occafion of death; 
by their wilfully oppofLno?; .2nd refiili~g t~at di1·ine call. 

t Chap. 111 Ver. 6. '1 ve /,-:rer. Not rightly undedlood, 
an<l taken wi:hout the fpirit. 
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that which is made \'oid. 4 In whom the god of 
14 llut their fenfes were this world hath blinded the: 

made dull. For, until this minds of unbelievers, that the 
d:iy, the (elf-fame ,·eil, in the light of the gofpel of the glo
rcading of the Old Telta- ry of Cluifi, who is the image 
ment, remaineth not taken a- of God, fhould not fhit!e un
way (becaufe in Chrifl it is to them. 
1ll)ne away.) 5 For we preach not our-

1 s But enn until this day fekes, but Jnus C11;-mT, our 
11l1rn Al<>fes is read, the veil Lord : and ourfrlvcs your fer-
i, upon tLeir l1~art. \'ants through ]Eses. 

16 Hut when they !hall be 6 For God who commanded 
con1•erted to the Lord, the the light to 11.ir.e out of dark-
1•cil Jhall be taken aw~v. nefs, hath !11incd in our hearts, 

17 Now the Lord is; Spi- to give the light of the 
rit : and where the Spirit of knowledge of the glory of 
the Lord is, there is liberty. God, in the face of Cmun 

18 But we all beholding JES us. 
tl1c glory of the Lord with 7 .But we have this trcafure 
o11en face, are transformed in earthen vdfels : that the ex
i nto the fame image from cell ency may be cf the powe~· 
glory to glruy; as by the Spi- of God, an<l not of us. 
rit of the Lor<l. 8 Jn all thin1;s we fuJTer 

CH A P. IV. tribulation, bHt ,.re not diflrd-
The ji11Ct'l"liy of hiJ preitch- led: we are JhaileneJ, but are 

i11g : hi1 confo/'/ it1 his nf- not de fiitute.: 
jlit'lioru. 9 "'~ fuJTer pcrftcution, but 

'l~HEREFOR:E feeing are not forfakrn: we are call. 
we have rbir minitlra- down, bt:t ire ptri1h nut: 

tio11, accorJi11g as we have re Ail'"~ys hearing ahot;t. 
obtained mercy, we faint in our body tl1c <lying of J[
r.ut, rn>, that the lifo allo of J E-

z But we renounce the hid- sus may be made m;mifen in 
,?en things of uiJhoneny, nut our l:odies. 
walking in ccafrinef•, nor a. 11 For we ''ho live are 
tlulterat:ng the word of God, always dcli\'ereJ unto death 
but by rnanifrllatilln "f the for J•1t·s fake: that the life 
trial! commending ouridve~ alio of J Es us may be made 
lo every man's cn11fcicnce, in manifell in our mortal l1e!h. 
!he fig'it of God. 12 So then death workctli 

'J 1\nrl ;f n11r unf"ru·l hP o::iL ;n r'" hnt 1;f,,. '" 3,,...,. 

fo hid; it is hiJ to thc'1'- that .1.3 Eu~ , ha,·ing the fame 
are loll; .11. fpmt of fallu, as it is wr~tte:1 ; 

' H h 2 



jl5-J II. To the CORINTHIANS. Ch;;p.Y. 
I have lclic·v<d, rlxrifc,r, 11 we have a buildi;1g of Goel, 
have jpoke11: we alfo heli~ve, a houfe not made with hand•, 
an<l therdorc we fpeak: eternal in he;,ven. 

14 Knowing that he who 2 For in this aFo '"' groa~, 
raifed up J1"'S, will raife up deriring t::i be clo~thrd upc,11 
alfo with jEsus and place us "ith our cl welling that is from 
with you. heaven : 

15 For all things are for 3 Y ct fo, if we Le four.cl 
your fakes: that the grace cloathecl, nut naked. 
abounding through rr.a11y 4 Fur we alfo, who are in 
may abound in thankfgiving this taberc;;c1e, do groan be
ta the glory of God. i~g burtliuml : Lr c•uie "e 

16 For which c1c:fe v;c 1<Tuld net be uncln;ithed, bt:t 
faint not: but thot:gh our cloathtd upon, that what i, 
olltward m;rn is coriuptul: rr.ort:il may le fwallowed t p 
yet the inw3td man is re. Ly life. 
newed day by d1y. 5 !'low he that n1aketh i:s 

17 For our pnfent tribu. for this very thing, is G ud, 
l~tion, which is mcmentary who hath given us the plcd.r;~ 
and light, workcth for i:s a. of the Spirit. 
Love mcafure exceedingly 6 Therefore having al-
an eternal weight of glory. ways confidence, knowinr, 

18 \Vhile we look not at that, while 1-:e are in the Lo
t he things which arc fcen, dy, n·e are abfent fro::n tl.e 
liut at the things which arc Lord. 
11ot fecn. !"or the things 7 lFor we walk by f.ith, 
wliieh are foen are tempo- and not by fight) 
ral: but the things which 8 \\'e are cor:lident, !fay, 
are not fern, arc eternal. and have a good will to be 

CH AP. V. "' abfent rather from the bu-
He is '.uil/i,,g to ktive hi1 dy, and to bt pref mt with 

earthf.y mo1!)io11 to bt with the Lord. 
tf:.e Lm'. His cbcrilj• fa,. 9 And therefore we h-
the Cori,,1hion1. bour, whether abfent or pre-

F OR we k.now, that if fent, to pleafe him. 
our earthly houfe of this IO For we mull all appear 

dwelling be dilfolved, that before the judgment-frat of 

"' Chap. V. Ver. 8. Abfint from the bod)', a11d prr/11il 
~vitb the Lcrd. This demoufirates, that the beautitude of 
.. 1 ..... {,.~"""" :. __ .._ cl .. f~.•···~.,1 ~;11 t\...-. lJPT"\PT':ll 1·pf11rn'A-inn • h11t 

that in the mean time, and whilll they are olfcn! from 1he 
b d.J', they are prifmt u•i:h 1be L?rJ. 



Chap.V. II.TorheCORINTHIANS. 36: 
Cliri 1t, that every one m3y but to him, who die<l for 
r<ceive .. the proper things them and rofe ac:ain. 
of rhe Lody, according as 16 ·wherefore henceforth 
he hath <lone ; whether it be t we know no ulan according 
good or evil. to the fldh . .An<l if we have 

I 1 Knowing therefore the known Chriil according to 
fear of the Lord, we ufe per- the flelh: bu-t now we know 
hufiun to men: but to God ·him Co no longer. 
1n· arc manifeft. And l trult 17 If then any be in Chri11 
111(;, that in vour confciences a new creature: old things 
we are mani'fcll. are paired away: behold aa 

1 2 \'.' e commend not our- things are made new. 
fdv"s again to you, but give 18 But all things ar~ of 
you occafion ti) glory in our God who hath reconciled us 
btll.llf: that you m:ly have tu himfelf, by Chriil : and 

Jim:e-. .1.i/.}{}t to anf;.v,,. them hath given to us the minillry 
who glory in face, aud net of reconciliation. 
i11 heart. 19 For God indeed w:.• in 

1 ~ For whether we be be- Chrrft reconciling the world 
liJ,· .ourldvcs, it ir to God: to himfelf, not imputing to 
or whether we be fobcr, ii 11 them their fins, and he hath 
fur you. placed i11 us tlie word of re-

l..!. For the charity of Ch rill conciliation. 
prt fi"eth us : jucl~ing this, 20 \Ve are therefore am-
1 h.1t if one died for :i.11, thell balfadors for Chrill,God as it 
ull were dead. were exhorting by us. For 

15 J\r,cl Chrill <lied for all: ChriH we beletcl1 you, lroe ye: 
Ll1.1t they allo, who livo, may reconciled to God. 
11ut uow live to thtmfdve~, 21 He hath made him 

* Ver. 10. The pro1>er 1hi11gs of the body. In the p1t
t i,·ubr juJgment, immediately after death, the foul is rc

w .u dcd or punilhed acccnding to what lhe hJs Jone in th~ 
Ludy. 

t Ver. 19. iv~ know no'""" accordi11g to thefirjh. That 
i,, we confider not any man with regard to his nation, fa .. 
mily, kindred, or other natural q11aliti1·s or aJ\'antages, but 
e;11ly with relatilln to Chrirl, :md according to the order of 
divine chuity, in Go<l :rnil for God. The apolllc adcls 
that e1·en with refpcll to Cluilt him felt", he now no lon{)'er 
1 onfiders l1im acl'.or<ling to the llefl1, I...y taki11•> a fati;t~c
tion in his btiPg his countryman; Iii~ affeclio; ~c-incr now 
~urificd fro111 all fu~h earthly conficleration~ p 

0 
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3GG l I. To the C 0 R I N T H I A N S. Chap. VI. 
.,. lo /.e Jin for us, that knew 8 By honour, and dill10-
no fin, that we might be nour,byc\·il report, and goo<l 
made the junice of God in report: as deceivers, and yet 
him. true : as unknovrn, and yet 

C H A P. VI. known : 
Ile exhort! thtm to o corre- 9 As dying, and beho!tl 

JptJndcnce wi1h Ced'" grace, we live : as chanired, and not 
011d 1101 to qffOciate ivith killed : 
1mbelievn·s. 10 As forrowful, yet al. 

A ND we helping do ex- ways rejoicing: as needy, yet 
hort you, that you re- enriching many: a• havin;:i 

~ei \'C. not the grace of God nothing-, and poffelling all 
m va111. things. 

2 ~~er he faith : In an oc- I I Our mouth is open to 
cepttd 1i111e ht.ve I benrd thee; you, 0 ye Con11thians, our 
ofld in the dti)' <J falvation heart is enlarged. 
hove I helprd thee. Behold, 12 You are not !lraitned in 
nu'w is the acceptable time : us: but in your own bowels 
behold now is the day offal- you are flraitned. 
ntion. 13 But having the fame 

3 Giving no offence to a- recompence ( l rpeak as to my 
ny man, that our mininry be children) be yealfoenlargeJ. 
not l:Jam<d : 1 4 Bear not the yoke tu-

4 l:lut in all things l~t us gether with' unbelievers. ror 
exhibit ourfelves as the mi- what participation hath jur. 
nillers of God, in much pa- t!ce with injuflice I Or ":hat 
ticnce, in tribubtion, in ne- fellown1ip hath light with 
ceffities, in dill. etTes, darknefs 1 

.\ In ft ripes, in prifons, in J _\'And what concord hath 
[editions, in labours, in Chrill \rith Belia! 1 Or \\·hat 
watchings, in failings, part hath the faithful with 

6 In ch;;!lity, in know- the unbeliever 1 

ledge, in long fuffering, in 16 An<l what agreement 
fweetners, in the Holy Gholl, hath the temple of God v. ith 

1in charity unfeigned, idoh I For yon are tLe tcrn-
7 In the word of truth, in pie of the liviag Gcd; : ' 

the power of God ; by the God faith : I 11•i'd rfu,rll "' 
armour ofjt1llice on the right them, and '!J.',,/k among then:, 
bar.cl, and on the left : and I will be rhiir God, 

*Ver. 21. To bejit1for //J, That is, to bt afill'ffir
illg, a v:icli:n forjiri.. 



Chap. VII. II. T1 the CORINTHIANS. 367 

and th~)' /hall be my people. us by the coming of Titus, 
i 7 \\'herefore, Go out from 7 And not by his coming 

amonl{ them, and be ye Jepa- only, but alfo by the confo
n11t, faith the Lord, arHI touch lation wherewith he was 
1101 the ,,nclcan thing : comforted in you, relating 

28 And I will reuive you: to us your de fire, your 
and I will be a father to you : mourning, your zeal for me, 
n11d J'OU )hall b6 my fan1 and fo that I rejoiced the more, 
do1'.fbttTJ"1 ji11th the Lord al- 8 For although I made 
m1gh1y. you forrowful by my epillle, 

CH AP. VII. I do not repent: and if I did 
The Of'o/llu fijfechon for the repent, feeing that the fame 

Corinthian1 : hi1 coflfort epillle (although but for a 
and Jo.v on their occajion. time) did make you forrow-

H A V 1 NG therefore ful : 
thefe promifes, dear- 9 Now I am glad : not be

ly beloved, let us cleanfe c~ufe you were made fonow
umfcl vcs from all defilement ful ; but becaufe you were 
of the tleih and of the· fpirit, made forrowful unto pen
pcrfecting bolinefs in the fear· ancc. For you were made 
of God. forrol'\·ful according to God, 

2 Receive us. \Ve have that you might fuffer dam
injured no man, we have cor- age by us in nothing. 
rn ptcd no man, we have o- 1 o For the for row th at is 
vu-reached no man. according to God, worketh 

~ l .tj,eak not this to your penance ftedfaft unto falva
' onJcmnation. For we have tion : but the furrow of the 
1.1iJ before, that you are in world worketh death. 
our he~rts, to die together, I I For behold this fdf-
;11u.I to live togerl1er. fame thing, that you were 

4 Great is my confidence made forrowful according to 
with you, great is my glory- God, how great carcfulnefs 
ing for you. I am fillt<l with doth it work in you; )'Ca <le
comfort : I exceedingly a- fence, yea inclignation, )Ca 

bound with joy in ~11 our t1i- fear, yea de fire, yea zeal, 
bulatiou. yea revenge : in all things 

I Fur alfo when we were you have l11cwcd yourfelves 
cru.ne into 11/Iace<lonia, our to be undefiled in the mat
Jlt1!1 haJ no rd!, but we fuf- tcr. 
f.:rcd .,IJ tribulations : com- 12 \Vhercfore although I 
bats without, fears within. 1rrote to you, it wa1 Ill t fur 

6 .But Cod who comfort- his caufc that diJ the wrong, 
cth the lw:u 1J!c, c\Jtllfvrttd nor for hiti1 Lhat fulkrcd ~t ~ 



368 II. To tht C 0 RI NTH I ANS. Chap. Y!Ir. 
but to manifefi our careful- 3 For according to their 
nefs that we have for you, power I bear them witncr,, 

J 3 Before God: therefore and be~o~d their power they 
we ~ere comforted. But in were willing. 
our confolation we did the 4 \Vith much ir.trca~,
more abundantly rejoice for begging of us tho grace "";I 
the joy of Titus, becaufe his communication ui the mini!~ 
fpirit was refrc!hecl by you try that is done towards the 
all. faints. 

J 4 And if I have boaficd 5 And not as we hoprcl, 
any thing to him of you, I but they gave their 011 11 
have not been put to ll1ame, felves, firll to the Lord, thrn 
but as we have fpoken all to us by the will of God : 
things to you in truth, fo al. 6 lnfomuch, that 11·e de. 
fo ourboalling that was made fired Titus, that 2s he h:i,J 
to Titus, is found truth: begun, fo alfo he would fi-

J 5 And his bowels are nilh in you this fame gr 3 ce. 
more abundantly toward; 7 Th2t as in all things }Dll 

you ; remembering the obe- abound in faith, and word, 
dience of you all, how with and knowledge, and all care
fr.ar and trembling you re- fulncfs : moreover alfo in 
ceived him. yo_ur love towards us, fo in 

16 I rejoice that in all tlus grace alfo you may 0 • 

things I have confidtnce in bound. 
you. 8 I fpeak not as cornina1al-

C HAP. VIII. ing: but by the carefulnt(, 
He exhons 1htm to cMlribute of others, appcoving alfo the 

bountifully to rdieve 1he good difpofition of your cha-
poor of Jerufalem. rity. 

N O\V we make known to 9 For you know the grace of 
you, brethren, the grace our Lord ]Escs CHRIST, that 

of God, that hath been given being rich, he became pour, 
in the churches of Macedo- f~r your fakes; that through 
nia, !us poverty you might be rirli. 

2 That in much exre- JD And herein I give 
rience of tribulation they counfel: for thi, is prolita. 
have had r.bundancc of joy, ble for you, who ha,·e bq;un 
~nd their very deep· ·poverty not only to do, but alfo to 
hath abounded unto the be willing a year ago: 
riches. of their * firnpliclty. J J Now therefore perform 

* Chap. VIII. Ver ••• Simplfrit;'. Tbt is1 fincerc 
bounty and charity·, 
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ye it all·o in deed ; that, as man fhould blame us in this 
vour mi11d is forward to be abundance which is admini· 
;,iJling, fo it may he alto to llered hv us. 
pcrfo100, out of that which 21 For we forccafi what 
you haa. may be good, not only be-

1 2 For if the will he for. fore God, but alfo before 
ward, iL is accepted accord. 
in;; to that'~ hich fl r11M1 haLh, 
J111t accordinrr to that which 
he hath not.'' 

1 ; For I 111ra11 not that o-
1 hcr.s 1h0uld be e~lt:d, and 
.l"ll llllrdcncd: out by an e
·1uality. 

q ln tliis pre~cnt time let 
'''llr abundance fupply their 
\\ant: that their a\:iuudance 
i](., may fupply your want, 
th>t Ll1e1c 1,1ay he an equali
t_y, as it is written: 

1 s lle Ihm had much, had 
m>1hi11g &Ver: and h,• 1ha1 had 
11/il,., hod' 110 wJnl. 

16 And thanks be to God, 
who hath gi 1·cn the fame carc
folnefs for you in the heart of 
Tilus, 

17 Fur indeed he accept
td the exhortation : but be
in~ more careful, of his own 
will, he went unto you. 

18 We have fent alfo with 
him the urother, whofe prai~ 
i1 in the gofpel through all 
the churches: 

19 And not that only, but 
he was alfo ordained by the 
churches companion of our 
t ra \'els, for thi~ grace, which 
;, adminillered by u,, to the 
1·lmv nf thP l.orcl. an.! our 
deternuncd will ; 

~:::> Avoiding this, !ell any 

mtn. 
22 And we Ji3ve fent with 

them oLir brother alfo, whom 
we have often provtd dili
gent in m:i.ny things: uut now 
much more diligent, with 
much confidence in you, 

23 Either for Titus, who 
is my companion and fellow
labourer towards you, or our 
brethren, the apoilles of the 
churches, the glory of Chrill. 

24 \\'herefore fhew ye to 
them; in the fight of the 
churches, the evidence of 
your charity, and of our 
boailing on your behalf. 

CH AP. IX. 
Afar/her exhor1a1ia11 lo 0/111.f 

gh.•ing: the fr11i1J of it. 

F OR concerning the mi
nifiry, that is done ,to

wards the r .. ints, it is fuper
tluous for me to write to 
you. 

z For I know your for
ward mind : for which I 
boaft of you to the Mace. 
donians. That Ach:iia allo 
was ready a year ago, and 
your emulation hath pro
voked very many. 

3 Now I have font the 
brethren. that what we boall 
of concerning you, be not 
made Yoid in this behalf, th·~t 
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(as I hne faid) you may he l canfeth through us tlnnkf-
reac..ly : giving to God. 

4 Left, when t':ie !\'lace. 12 For :he odminiftration 
doni:rns 11tall come with me, of this fen·ice doth no~ or.ly 
and find ;·;:;u unprcpartd, we fup;ily the war.t oi the faint<, 
(not to foy ye) !11ould be a- but aboundeth alto by m""Y 
fhamed in d.is m~tter. thankigivings in the Lord. 

5 'fhereforr I thought it 13 While by the proof uf 
necclfary to defire the bre- this mir.iftry they glorify 
thren that tb,·y would go to God for the obedience of 
you before, and prepare this your confefficn to the gol°pd 
blelT:ng before promii'ed, to of Chrill:, and for the libe
be ready, fo as a bleffing, not rality of ;•our comm'Jnicat-
as covetoufnefs. ing to them, and to all. 

6 Now this I fay: He 14 And by their praying 
who foweth fparingly, <hall for you, being de!irous uf 
alfo reap fparingly : and he you btc.ufe of the excellent 
who foweth in bleffings, lhall grace of God in you. 
alfo reap of blef!ings. 1 5 Thanks be to God for 

7 Every one as he hath his unfpeakable gift. 
determined in his heart, not C H A p X 
with faclnefs, or of ceceffitv: · · 
For G.1d /o':Jelh 0 cbeor}ul To11op·;hen.outhH:fthefa~~ 

op0Jtfe1, he flu forth 1he 
power of his a/JOJtl~Jhip. 

g1w1-. 
8 And God is able to 

make all grace abound in 
you : that ye always having 
all fuff.ciency in ail things, 
may a'Jound to every good 
wo1k • 

. 9. As it is written: He 
l·{l{h dtJtofad abroad, he bath 
g1.7•e11 I~ the poor : tJi.r Jo/fie< 
1·cmaine1b for l'l.'<r. 

10 Now he that miniftreth 
feed to the fower, will both 
give you bread to eat, and 
will multiply your feed, and 
increafe the growth of the 
fruits of your jufiice: 

1 I That beial!' enriched in 
all things you may abound 
unto all boi.rntifulnefs, which 

NOW I Paul myfelf be
feech you, bv the meek

nefs and gentlenefs of Ch rill, 
wl:o in prefence indeed am 
lowly among you, b'Jt be
ing abfent am bold toward 
you. 

2 But I befeech you, th~t 
I may not be bold" hen I am 
prefent, with that confidenrc 
wherewith I am thought tu 
be bold, againft fome, who 
think of us as if we walked 
according to the tlelh. 

3 For though we "·alk in 
thP ~,,.111. u•P .-In'""" •••·u· ... ,... 
cording to the Jleil1. 

4 'For. the weapons of out 
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warf,.rr ar• uot carnal, but fdves: but w: meafure our
mi1:l1ty in God unto the pull- felve' by ourfelv0es, and com
i "~ Jow n of fortifications, pare ourfc!ves with uurfdves. 
de!troying counfds, 13 But we will not glory 

J Arod every htight that bevond our mcafure: but 
• xalteth itfelf againil the ac~ording to the menfnrc of 
knuwledgeof God and biing- the rule, which God hath 
i"g into captivity e\•ery un- mta:urcd to us, a meafure ta 
.l··dlanding ta the obedience reach even ta you. 
oi Clir!fl, I 4 For we llretch not 

6 And having in a reaJi- ourfelves beyond our mea. 
11el• to revcn<>e all difube. fure, as if we reached not to 
dicnce, "·hen yam obedience you. Ft.r we arc come as 
Jl,,dJ be fulfilled, far as to you in the gofpcl of 

7 See the thing• that are Chrill. 
"ccorcling to otitward ap- 15 Not glorying beyond 
1warnnce. lf any m:rn trutl ,,ur meafure in other men's 
tu hunfclf, that heibChri!l's: labours: but having hope of 
let l1im think thi; again with your increaling faith, to be 
l1i1ulclf, that as he is Ch rill's, mng~ified in you according 
fo are we alio. to our rule 11bun<lantly, 

H For if l aJfo lhould boafl 16 Yea, t'l thofe places 
fomewh::t more of our pow- d1at are beyond you, ta 
er, which the Lord hath preach the gafpel, not ta 
given us for edification, and glory in another man's rule 
JJot for your dcftru.:lian; l in thofe things that are made 
iliould not be alhamed. ready to our hand. 

9 But that l ITI'-'Y not be 17 .But he that glarieth, 
tl1ot11:ht as it ll'erc ta terrify let him g'ory in the Lbrd. 
) o" by epillles. 18 For not he, that coa1-

10 (For his cpillles in mendeth himfelf, is approv
cb d, fay they, are weighty ed; but he whom God com
~nJ llrong; but his bodily mendcth. 
l'refcncc is weak, :rnd his 
Jpcci:h ,,;antcmptible) 

1 l Lt t fudi a one think 
this, that i"uch a,; we are in 
~rnrd by cpiilles, when ab
ir•1t; fuch alfo we will be ;n. 
Ol'cd, wlirn prcf•'llt. 

J 2 f, •r we Jare not match, 

CH AP. XI. 

lle 1:r for·uJ I~ commend him
filf and hir /,.bourJ, /er 
lbr l'oni11hiaru jbould be 
1i11pofid upon bJ' rhe fa£ 
np1Ji/er. 

or c<1n1 111rt· OtllU·lves 111L.; WOULD ta God vou 
f.m1e thJt c;ouuuend them- could bear.with fon:e 
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little of *my folly : but do 9 And when I was prefcut 
bear with me. with you, am! wanted, I was 

2 For I am jealous of yo,1 chargcab le to no mo.n : for 
with the jealoufy of God. that which v.as wantino- to 
For I have efi:uufed you to me, the brethren fup;!inl 
one huJlnnd, that I may pre- who came from Macedonia : 
frnt you as a chafic virgin to and in all things I li.ive ke['t 
Claill. myfclf Lorn being burc!er1-

3 But I fear lell, as the Come to )·ou, and fo l "ill 
ferpent feduced Eve by his keep myfclf. 
fubtilty, fo your minds fhould 10 The truth of Chriil is 
be corrupted, and fall from in me, that this gioryin,'{ 
the fimplicity that is in thall not be fiopt in me i11 
Chritl. the regions of Achaia. 

4 For if he tbt cometh, JI Wherefore ; Ilecaufe I 
preochuh :rncther Chiill, lov• you not; God knu1r
whorn we ha 1•e not preach- eth it. 
ed; or if you receive ano- I 2 But" ho.t I do, that I 
thcr Spirit, whom you ha«e will do, thot I mav cut o!i 
not received; or c:·.'thtr the occaficn frcm th~m tL'.t 
gofpel, which you ha,·c not de lire occafion, tl at wherein 
received; you mit;ht well they glory1 thty may be 
bear u•ith hi1u. found even as we. 

5 For I foppofe that I 13 Fer fi.:ch falfe apofllei 
have done nothing lefs than are deceitft:l Rorkrr.en, tranf
the great apoflles. forming themfelves into the 

6 For thouoh I be rude apollles of Chrilt. 
in fpccch, yet' not in know- '-l i\nd no wonder: fur :a. 
ledge:hut in all t~ing> we haH tan himfeiftrar,sformtth him
betn rnade mamfetl to ycu. fdf into an angel of light. 

7 Or did I commit~ fault, 15 Therefore it is no great 
abafing rnyfElf, that you thng ii his mini/leis bcuauf
miuht be exalt(d I .Becaufe I f01mcd as the minitlcrs ul 
I !'1°ave pre:ochtd to you the jullice: whcle end a1all he 
cofrd of Gcd free coll 1 I according to their war. ks. 0 

8 I have taken from other 16 I fay again (ltt 11u 

churches, nccivir.g v.-ages cf I man th!~k me to be foulith. 
thrm to [erve )OU. othen·;1le take me as one 

"' Ch;ip. XI. Ver. 1. ilfJ•falfJ•. ~o he calls his retit
ing his own pra:frs, which, commonly fpeaking, is looktd 
upon as a riece of folly aud v;;nity: thcui:h the apotlk 
\<·as confiraincJ to do it, for the good of the fuuls ccruu:it· 
ted to his charge. 
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fooli1l1, that I alfo may glo- thrice I fufferecl fhipwrtck ; 
•Ya lint~,) a night and a d•y 1 was in 

17 That \\"hich I fpeak, I the depth of th<! fea. 
fpeak not according to Gud, 26 In ju~rneying often, in 
IJllt as it were in fooliihnet«, perils of waters, in perils ot 
ia thi, matter of glorying. robber<, in perih from my 

18 ::;eein~ thnt many glo- uwn nation, in perils frum 
,.,. ::ccordin" to the llcfh I the gentiles, in puil• in the 
V:ill glory alfo. ' city, in peril' in the wilder

' 9 Fur you gladly full•!L" nt!s, in perils in the fea, in 
the foolifh : wbueas your- perils from fa1fe bret:iren. 
felves are wif~. 27 Jn labour and painful-

20 For you fulfcr if a m:rn nefs, in watchin~ 01ten, i:i 
bring _vou into bondage, if a hunger and thirft, in falli1w 
man devour yvu, if a mm often, in cnld and nakcdnei"~ 
t 1kc fi·om )'?u, if a man be 28 U"iides tho~c thi:!;' 
lifted up, it a man tlrike yuu that arc without: _,. my d·,,j_ 
on the face. l_y intlance, the folicitude for 

2 1 l fpeak according to all the churches. 
di{hunrrnr, a< if we had been 19 Who is weak, and [ 
weak. in this part. \Vherein am not weak 1 \\'ho i-J fcan
if any 1111n is bol<l (I fpeak dalized, ani I am nut on 
fooli1l1ly) I am bold alfo. fire? 

2 2 They are Hehrews : fo 30 If I mu!l needs glory : 
am I: They are lfraclites: I will glory of the things that 
ham l. They are the feed concern my infirmity. 
uf Abraham : fo am I. 31 The God and Father of 

23 !'hey are the minif. our Lord J nus CnRIH, who 
ters of Clirill: ( I fpeak. as is blelfed fur ever, knoweth 
c· ne le IS wife) I am more : th~t I lye not. 
in m~ny more labours, in 32 At DHnafcus the !'/>· 
pril<ms m,n·e fre1uently, i11 vernor of the nation under 
!tripes above meafure, m Aretas the king guarded the 
d ratl1 often. city of the Damafcenes, to 

24 Of the Je;J11s five times apprehend me: 
<lid 1 receive forty jlnp:s, 33 And through a window 
f.1vc one. in a balk.et was I let down 

1 \ Thrice was I beaten by the wall, and fo elcaped 
with rods, once I was llonccl, his hands. ' 

. * Ver. 28. MJ• daifr i'!f/,,nce. The lalrnurs that co.ne 
rn, and prcfs upon me every <lay. 

l i 
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CH A P. XI I 7 And Jell the greatoefs of 

the revelation tbould lift me 
IliJ raplUT"t'r and re1.ula1iM1. up, there was given me a 

Hi, bci,,,; 1,,://-ttd byfatun. fiing of my rleth, an angel of 
l-Ii1.f..·mfonheCori111hi .. n1. fat~n. to buffet me. 

I F l mufl: glory Lit is not 8 For which tliiog 1 thrice 
expe<lient indc1:d :) but l befou,11ht the Lord, that it 

will come to vifinr.s and re- might depart f1om me: 
velations of the Lord. 9 ..:\nd he faid to me: My 

2 I kuow a rD'\11 in Chrill, gr .. ce is f'ufficient for tbee : 
above ·fourteen years ago, for • power is made perfeCl: 
(whether-in the body l know in infirmity. Gladly thue-
110:, or out of the body l fore will I glorv in my in
kn"w not, Guel knoweth) firmities, that the power of 
foch a one caught up to the Chritl ·may dwell in me. 
third h'"'·en. 1c'Thc;efore 1 take piea-

3 '"'nd I !;now fueh a man fure in my infirmitie• .in re
( .. ,heth~r in the bndy, or out proecbes, in r."ecefTiries, in 
of the hodv, ~ cannot tell, P' rf, cut;ons, in dillreff""' for 
Go~ knoweth) ChdPs iake. Fc>r "hen I 

·l flow be wns caught up am "·eak, then am l p0\Hr
i1:1to paradife; and. hear<l 1c- fol. 
cret "·ords, ,.h1ch it is not 1 1 1 am brcome Lo!iJ1: 
granted to man t<> utter. you have cnrul'dled me to it. 

\ Of fuch a one l niii Forlo1'ghttoha\·ebeenccru
gl~ry : but for myfdf I will m~;;dul lly you : for i have 
g)qry nothing:, b.ut in my i-n- n'> wav come fhort of them 
1irmitirs. t~at a~e abo,·e meafure apo-

6 Eor evea if i would files ; a:tb"ugh 1 be nothing. 
glory, 1 lhall not bo:: fooliili: 1 z Y,: the ligns of m' a
for 1 Jliall fay the truth. But poltlef11ip have been wrought 
I forbciir, ldl ""Y man un you, ir. all patience, in 
lhould think of me above figns, and wonders, and 
th~t which he feeth in me, migl.ty deeds. 
or any thing he heareth from 13 For what is there that 
10~. I y.m have had lefs than the 

* Chap. ~~II. Ver. 9 P,w•r ir made pe1f<Cl i.1 i1!/rn11~ 
ty. The !lrength and powr of God more pcritCl:!, 1hines 
forth in our weakncls an<l iniirmit y : becaule the more 
weak we. are oi oLtriel>'e>. the more .iilolhiot•s is his grace 
in fuppurting t:s, 2.:1J giv·:ng us the \'!do1y !.lnd:::r all trials 
and contlids. 
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oth·:r churches; but that I lings,. fed1tions, be amon~ 
m yfclf 1Vas n<>t burthenfome you. 
to vuu ' Forgive' me this 21 Lell again, when I 
ln·rn•'. come, God humble me a-

1 .+~Behold now rhe third mong you : and 1 bewa:l 
tim~ l am rc·ady to come to many of them that finned be
y.iu ; a11<l l will n<>t ue bur- fore, and have not done pe
thcniome to you. For l leek nance for the uncl<annefs 
not tlic thi.,o:;s that He yours, and fornic&tion, and lafci
but ) <•11 For neither oLH:ht vioufne!S, that they have 
the children to hy up for the committed. 
r:irent,, but the parents for 
i!·,'-· LhilJrcn. HAP. XIII. 

1 S And 1 moll gladly will He threst.nr zhe impenitent, 
fFcnd ar.d be fpenc mytelf for to /''"'voll. the"' 10 f'•·'·'''ce. 
y<1ur fo:ils: aitho·gh loving IJI EHOLD, this is the 
you mo1 e, I be loved leis. ll thfrd time 1 am coming 

·6 But be it tO: 1 did not tu 1ou: In the mouth ut tw{> 
Lurdcu y.m hut being craf or ihrec witnt"!fes t11all every 
ty I c 1u~l1t you by guile. word be e!lablithecl. 

17 lJid I over-rt:ach you, 2 1 have to;d you Liefore, 
bv ""v or ti1em whum 1 fem and forctd, as prefont, and 
t~ yo~ > now abfent, to them tirnt fin-

18 I delLed Titus, and l ned before, aod to all the 
fent with him a bro: her. Did re!l, that if I come again, I 
Titus over-r.::acn you ' did will nc,t fpare. 
we uot walk with the fame 3 Du you feek a proof of 
fpirit > did we not in the Chrift that fpeaketh in me, 
f1111c Heps! whotnwads you is not weak, 

1 ') 01 old, think you that but is mighty in you ! 
we exculc ourld ves tu you 1 4 For thougli he was cru
\Ve !peak before -Gocl in citied through w~aknefs; yet 
C:.u-i!l: but all things, my he liveth by tlie power of 
dta: ly lJ,·luvcd, for your eui- God. For we all'u are weaK. 
lication. in him: but we lhall live 

c'.:> L'or I felr, !ell when I with him by the power of 
com .. , l ihall not find you God towards you. 
fuc11 as 1 ll'UU!d: aud th~t l 5 Try your ownrelves if 
lh ill !1e fnund by you Juch . you be in the faith: pro\•e 
'" Y"ll would not. Lefi per I ye }Ourfclves. Know you not 
h •p< cu 1trnt10•"• env_, ing,, your ownldves, that ~Hl\lST 
an1 m"li j.,., d;tf nli<rns, 1k-1 J t:>us is in yuu, unlels pc1-
t1.diun~, \\'hiii1~ci11t, '• fw~l· h.ips yuu be reprobates/ 

1 I i. 
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6 But l trufl that you fiiall ing p1efent, I may not deal 

know that we are not repro- more fevere1y, according to 
bates. the power "hi ch the Lord 

7 N0w we prny GoJ, th•t hath i.;ivcn me to edification, 
ycu may Jo no L"Jil, :-.or that ar.d not to ddhcCl:ion. 
"e may a;1r nrarprovcd, but 11 For the refi, brethren, 
th•t ym: m;•:1 do tlnt which rejoice, be perfeu, take cx
is good, ~rd 1hat we may Le hortation,beofonemind,ha,·c 
"''" , ~prol>:ites; peace; and the God of veace 

8 l".. r "c can de· n0thirog and of love fhail be with you. 
;1".cil'fl t!:c trud1; l.iut for tLe 12 Salute one another with 
t;~:· h. a holy kifs. All the faints 

9 Fe:- "'e r'joice, that we falute you. 
ace \\'eak, and) ou are llrong. 13 The grace of our Lord 
This 2lfo we pray for, y<..ur ]Esus CwusT, and the cha
Jlerfrclion. rity of God, and the commu-

10 Therefore I write thefe nication of the Holy Gholl 
things Leing ahfcnt, that be- be with you a~). Amen. 

~ Cbp. :Xlll. Ver. i· Rrprohotn: that is, without 
prnof, by having no ccc.fico of !11cwing our po\;·er in pu
niOiing you. 

THE EPISTLE OF' ST. PAUL TO THJi'.. 

GALATIANS. 

CHAP. I. 

Ile blomn the Golo11im1 fer Juflcring thBmf lvei lo be impofio 
upcn by new reccb,rs. TN opo1tl, '1 coili1.g. 

"l'r"\ A UL an apoftle, ;.ot I 3 Gr2ce be to you and p of men, r:cither by . peace frcm God the Fathtr 
..ll man, b"t by J Es us ~nd from our Lord ]Ems 
CHRIST, and God the F:t· LiiRIST. 

thcr, wt.a raifer! him from 4 Who gwe himfelf for 
tbe J~ad. our fii:s, that he •night ddi-

2 And all the brethren verus from this prrfrnt "ick
"}.o a1c with me, to tt.e eel world, accordi1.g to the 
d.u:cl,cs of Galatia. will of God an<l uur l .;thu: 
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.1 To whnm is glory for in doe Jows 1~ii11;inn, ah >ve 

ever and ever. Amrn. m •nv of my f'JU ,); in m, rwn 
6 1 wonder •hat you are nation, bdng more "bu .da11t

fo foon removed from him ly zeal.•us :·or the trad.tior.s 
th.tt called you into the gt Jee of my fathers. 
of Chrdl, unto .inotha gof- I J ;,et when it pleafed 
pd : him, who feparattd me from 

7 \Vhich ;, n'lt another, mv mother's womb. and cal-
nuly thnr .ore f.,me •h~t rrou led me by his g:r>ce, 
hie yo:•, a11d would perver: t 6 ro re\'eal hi• Son in 
tl;e g >fpd of Cliri!L me. that I mio-ht preach him 

8 Hut though we, or an among the G~r.tiles: imme
:ingel from heaven, preach diatclv I condtfcended not 
a gofpel to 10" betides that to llerh and blood ;· 
which we have pre 1ched to 17 Neither went ( ro Je-
you, iet him be a:ia:hema. rufafem to the apofiles who 

9 As we f:ricl before, Co were before me : but 1 went 
I f.1v now again: If anv one into Ara\Jr~ : and again I re
f>rctch tt> 'ou ~ gofpel, hr- turned to Damafcus : 
fi frs t 11at ..,.!,;c'1 you hd\'e re- 18 Then, after three 
cei1·cd, Lt him be auad1e- years, I went to Jerufalem to 
ma. tee Peter, and l tarried with 

1 o F Jr 1fo I now perfu1de him fifteen days: 
men, or God> Ur ch I lec'k. 19 Bt1t other of the apof. 
to pbcfe men ' It' l yet tlC"l 1 faw none ; favjng 
plea le I men, I 111' nlrl not James the brother of the 
bt th~ frn·,nt of C!irilL 1.ord; 

1 I }',;r I .~.in· you to un 20 N~>w tlic things. which 
derltan<l, lirrthren, th:H the l write to vou: behold bc
golptl which W:!S pre.1cht:d fore God r"1ve not. 
by m~ is n<it ~ccorJing tu 21 After~ar<ls I came- in-
man. to the regions of ~y1ia and 

1.: For ncit'her rlicl I re- Cilicia. 
nive it oF m:1t1, n·H" did I 2'.! And I wns unknown 
learn it, l1ut b, the r~velatiun by f,:ce to thechurche,of Ju-
ul r "'"' Crnv~T. Jra which were in Ch rill : 

·, ~ F"r 1 ou h,1\•e hr a rd of 23 But they had he2rd 
ray ·«·11wc r-i'.1:iu11 ;n time p.dl only : He, that pcrfecutcd 
i:i tht· Jc\\s relihion: huw us in times pail, doth_ now 
that l 0cy•Jt1d me:1rure 1 pc1:1t·- ine;;ch the faith· which once 
cur«.! th" ~!;1.,·cl1 of Gud, ano he impugned: 
l-.:il!«J i . . 2~ .And tliey g101ifi1:d God 

q Aul l m::·lc ;ir0p·efs , m me. 
l i 3 



373 To the GAL AT I ANS-. Chap. H. 
CH AP. I I. pel might continue with you· 

'The "P?flle't t>rtarhiog u·111 6 But of them "ho feemcd 
oppruved c:f b_r tbe oil: er a- to be fomething, (what they 
po!iln. The Gt.~:i!u we1t 1ure fometiroe, it is nothing 
1101 10 be con),aiud lo lbt to me, God accepteth not th~ 
ohfarvmhn cf the law. perfon of roan) for to me, 

T HE N fourteen years they that feemed to be fome
after, I l\"ent up agein thing, added nothing. 

to Jerufa\ero with Rarnabas, 7 But cor.trariwife, when 
taking Titus aFo with me thev had feen that to me v:a• 

2 Ancl 1 went up accord.. co1~mitte<l * the go!'ptl of 
ing to revelat.icrn: and com- the uncircumcifion, as to Peter 
municate<l to them the gof- was that of the circumciiion. 
pel, which 1 preach among 8 (For he who wrou;.).t 
the gentiles, b'.lt apart to in Peter to the apofllefhip ot 
them who fcemetl to be fume- the circumcifion, wrought in 
thing: !ell: perhaps 1 01·Ju!d me alfo among the Gentiles.) 
run, or had run in vain. 9 And whrn they had 

3 But nei•.her Titus, who known the grace that was 
was with me, being a Gen- given to me, James and Ce
till!, was con1pd!td to be phasand John, who feemed to 
circumcifod: be pillar~, gave to me :;nd 

4 But becaufe of fa!Ce bre- lhrnabas the right hands of 
thren uMware3 brought in, fellowlhip: that w~ llioulcl 
who came in privately to go to the Gentiles, and thry 
{py our liberty, which we tu the ciicumcifion: 
have in Chrilt jEsus, that 10 Only that we lliould be 
they m ght br·ing us into mindful of the · pooI : which 
bond:1ge : farre thing alfo l was caref1.1l 

5 To whom we yielded not to do. 
bv ful jeCiion, no not for an I 1 But when Cephas wa! 
hour,thatthetruthoftheg:of- come to· Antioch, t 1 with-

• Ver. 7. The go/Pel of tL•e uncirwmciftm. The preach
ing of tl1e gofpel to the uncircumciled, that is, to the Grn
tiles. St. Paul wc.s called in an extraordinary mar.ner to 

··be the apollle of the Gentiles: ~t. l'tt~r, btfides his ge" 
neral cumm:fiion over the whole flock, (Joi.,, xxi. ! 5, &c.) 
had a ~eculiar charge of the people of the circumcificn, th•t 
"is, of the Jews. 

t Ver. 11. I wzih;tood,_ 31.c. The fault that is hen ootc<l 
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llno.l him to the face, be- faith of J ~sui CaR"T ; we 
ciulc h" was to be blamed. alro believe in CHRIST JEsus, 

11 For before that fame that we may be jullilied by 
omc from James, he did eat the faith of Chrill, and not 
with the Gentiles: but when by the works of the law: be
tliey were come, he with- caufe by the works of the law 
drew an<l feparated himfelf, no flelh !hall be jullifitd. 
L«rin~ them who were of 17 But if while we feek to 
the ci1cumcifion. be jufiified in Chrifi, we our-

' 3 And to his diffimuh- !elves alfo are found finners ; 
ti on the rcll of the Jews con- is Lhrill then the minilter of 
frntcd, fll that lhrnabas alfo fin 1 God forbid. 
was led by th<:m into that 18 }'or if l build up again 
i.liffi•nulatiou. the things which I have de,. 

J -l But ,rhen I f.iw that ilroJed, I make myfelf a 
they walke<l not uprightly tranfgrdfor. 
unto the t1 uth oi the !{urpel, : 9 For I, through the law, 
1 rai<l to Cephas before them am <lead to the law, that I 
all : If thuu, bcinr; a Jew, may live to Gt1d: with ChriLt 
livell ofter the manner of the l am nailed to the crofs. 
c;rnr1lts, and not as the Jews 20 And I live, now not I; 
do, how doll thou compel hut Chri!l livethinrne. And 
the (;e11tiks to live as <lo the that I live now in the Aefu.: 
Jews 1 I live in the faith of the Son 

1 _1 \Ye by nnrnre are of God, who loved me, anti 
Jew>, and not of the Gen- delivered hirnfelf for me. 
1iLcs linncrs. 21 I calt not away the 

H> But k1wwi11g that a grace of God. For if jut:. 
m "' i> nut ju!lilieJ by the tice Le by the law, then 
works of the Liw, but by the Chrill died in vain. 

in the conduc't of St. Peter, was only a certain impruden~ 
;,. witlH!r:ming himfrlt from the table of the Gentiles, for 
L ar uf giving offence t•> t]1e Jewilh converts: But this, in 
luch circumllances, when his fo doing might be of ill con.
f,,J!ICnce to the Gentiles: who mjght be induced thereby 
re: think thcmfelves _ol.i~iged to c?nt'~r~ t_o th~ Jewilh way 
'" liv111g, to the pre.Judice of then Chr1fi1.rn liberty. Nei
t!1n w.is ~t. Paut's reprehending him a11y argument aryainil 
Iii< i"tljH'Clll. ry; for in l"t:ch cafos an iilfcrior may, anJ"'fomc 
l11no OLl~~ii·, with 1cr!1c<'t, to admoai!h his fuperior. 



To th~ GAL AT I ANS. nap. ll'. 
~ 1t I\ P. JI 1. of fa;th, 01all be b1elf~d with 

·aithful Abraham. 
7"h~ Spirt1, ~11d 1/.. blrJJin~ 

prfJl/I~/; d /fJ ./f/.11'tih,1111, CCJ111. 

rrb 1101 h.v tht 1aw, 6111 lJ· 
f.;itb. 

10 For as many ;:s are of 
the "orks of the h ,., are 
uncler a rurfe. For it is 
written : C11r/e.1 l.r flh'ry one 

0 Senfolcf9 Gala•iaM, who h111 contmr,tth not in ail rb, _. r 
hath btwi•c 1ed Y"U u·birb me wr111M in the louf: 

that you 1l1ould not obey th of the law. 10 do thm•. 
truth, before whole CV<'' I l But that b,· the law no 
JEsus 1...Ht>.isT hath teen ft 1 mar j, julliliecl •~··th God, it 
for·h, cru~tfied amon,g ~ou · ;, manifett: hecrnfc rhejurl 

1 This only would I learn mt111 !tve1h h)' .fmth 
of you: Did you receive the 12 hut the law is r.ot nf 
bpirit by the work• of tht faith : but, fl tr ,,1 d,in /I; j;· 
law, or by the hearing of /.':>1T1~I,jl ai1 /i;;e in'""'. 
faith J 1 i Cb rill h th redtemcd 

3 Are you fo foolilh, t~t us from the curfe of the law, 
whueu you began in the :eing- made a cude for us : 
Spirit, you wot!ld now be for it is writt• 11 . Dir/, a is 
made perfect by the Aelh. «o,·ry Mte that hc,,g<1h. en tl 

4 Have you lulfered re tree: 
great thir:gs in vain? If it he 14 That the bJ, lTin'.' of 
'!et in v~in? -\hi a ham rni.~ht comt on 

5 Ht therefore who giv the Gei.tiles t 1nuugh LllR ,T 

eth to you tbe •'pirit, and J E•us: that we ma) rcce1 ,·e 
workc•h miracles among the promile of the ::ipi1it ~y 
you: doth he do it by the faith. 
works of the law, or by the 15 Breth•en (f freak ,f_ 
be.uir.g .,f the faith.' ter the ma•1n1 r vf man) ) , t 

6 As it is written: A' ra a m·1n's tellamcnt, if 1t be 
!J,,,,, l,/ieved G,,J, 1.f{(/ it 'l.!,'uJ cu1.fi1 rncd. no man ddpil~ th, 
rt'flllc:d to b1·11. U1J/oj:1Jttcr. nor addeth to it. 

"i Know )e thciefore, that 16 To :\~r.11 Jm were tic~ 
th<:y. who are of fa.ith, tl1e pr<•mil~~ m:-1di:-, and to 111:; 

fame arc the c!uldren of A- feed. He 1ait:1 not : .Aud 
brah.m1. tu b1· f. d. as d mar\' : but 

8 And the fcrip1ure, fo:e a• of P11e. /11,1101hyf.11i, 
feeing that Gcd ju!lificth which is Ch i.l. 
t11e Gentiles by Li·.\1, \"lei q Now tli:.s Ly, th:>.t 
Abr~.ham bt:furc : Ju t/Jt·c- tl-:e tt(L1me1:t nh:c1l 1\~l~ 
/hi.II al/ 11.11,;r,, {,· i ljp '. c~".r, rn" :i iiy G 0d, '.Le }"w 

9 So then they that are 1 wl1Jch was u"1d~ ~l.~r lu.ir 



Chap. Ill. Tu th~ G A L A T I A N S. 
hundre<l and thirty years, 
duth not difanul, to make 
tl1r: promife of m11 effeel:. 

J ~ For if the inheritance 
h': of the law, it is no more 
of pronii!i:. :Cut God gave 
it to Al,raham by promifo, 

1 () \\' hy then was the 
Jaw ; lt ll'aS fet • bec~urc of 
tranf~reffiorn, till the fad 
1110,,ld come, to whom he 
m:i,!• the promif~,being tor
oai, Id by angels in the hand 
of~ mediator. 

<O Now a mediator is not 
:of one , but God is one. 

21 Was the law then a
~ai,.fl the prornifes of God ? 
(; ,<l forbid. For if there 
bJd Ileen a law given which 
.:ucild give life, verily jullice 
Jl10uid have heen by the law. 

22 llut the fcript~ic ! hath 
:oncludcd all under fin, that 
l:h•· prumife by th< faith of 
'I ESUS LHRI' r might be given 
1 o rhem that bdieve. 

23 Ilut before that faith 
came, we were kept under the 
law, lhut up unto that faith 
which was to be revealed. 

24 \Vhnefore the law was 
our § pedagogue in Chrilt; 
that we might be jufiified by 
faith. 

25 Eut after that faith is 
come, we are no longer un. 
der a pedagogue. 

26 For you are all the 
children of God, by faith ia 
CuRisT J Esus. 

27 For as many of you as 
have beea baptized in Chrift, 
have put on Chrifi. 

28 There is II neither Jew 
nor Greek : there is neither 
bond nor free : there is nei
ther male nor female, For 
you are all one in CHRIST J E· 

SUS, 

29 And if you be Chrill's; 
then you are the feed of A
braham, heirs according to 
the promife. 

• Va. 19. H.·ca11fa cf 1ra,ifi:r1Jio11s. To refirain them 
i'rc.m fin, by fear and 1hre,ts 
, + Ibidem. Ordamtd by Ange/1. The law was delivcr
i d by Angels, fpeaking in tt,c 113me and perfon of God, ti> 
1.1Iufe;, "ho wa< the meauuor, on this occafion, between 
1 ;ocJ a,1<l the people, 

,l \tr. 22. lla1h coJiClud1·d all under Jin, i. e. Hath de-
1 la red all to L.e under fin, from which they could not be 
I ,,1ive1ed, but bv I 1ith in' Jefus Chri!t the promifed foed. 

11 V n, 24. p.,fogogue. Schoolmafier, couduClor, oi; 
, 1 I rul-lor. 

II \'er. ~8. hnther Jew, &c. That is, no difiinaio~ 
, jLw1 &c-. 



3~2 To the GAL AT I ANS. Chap. rt 
CH A P.: lV. 8 But then indeed. n< 

Chrijl has freed '" fr•1m th, :~nowing God, you ftrvf 
f r'lJifude of li:'e /aw; ':L'I : ntm who by nature ar< f 

ar the free bor11 jo11s cf !!;Ods. -
Ahr· h11·;;. 9 But now, after that YC 

'11<- ~OW I fay: As Ion·' :. .• vc known God, or rat'11· 
J. '"- as the heir is a d:iltl «re know1. by God; how tu! 
he differeth nothing from " you again to :he we2k an 
ftrvant, thou){h he be J.,rJ needy elements, to which~ c 
of all: defire to be in,Pondage agair. 

2 Hut is under tutors and 1 o t You ohrerve d:,y 
gov~rnors, until th~ tim< and months, and times, ar. 
-appo,·ntcd by the father. vears. 

; Even fo we, when "'' - 1 1 I am afr;;.;d of you, le 
~.'ece children, \VEre * i1; pe~haps l have laboured i 
l:w·nda1;-c onder the elements vam among you. 
of tlie w•r!d 12 Be ye as I, for 1 ali 

4 .But when the fulnels •.t am as you: brethren, l :JI 
\'he ,;me was come. God fent feech you; you have i:ot i1 
his f..,n, made of a woman. jured me at 111. 
ma~e under the law~· . 13 An,! you kno"· ho 

5 That he might redeem through infirruity of .he il< 
t' em "ho we rs: under tl,e l preacht·d the gofpel to' c 
law; that_ we might receive heretofore : and ) ollr tem1 
the adoµtion of fans. tation in ruv fld1 

(i And becau!e you ar· , 4 You .defpife,j not, n< 
fans, G d bath fent the Spiri 1ejedul: but uce:ved m<': 

of his ::ion into your heart5. :.11 "ngel of Gud, "'"" : 
Cr}ing: Abba, Father. -.;hri.t jEscs. 

7.\Vherefore now he ii; no 1,; \\'here is then }''' 
more il fervant. but a f'on ,lt!t'<dntfs; ro1 I bear \C 

-A11'd· if a fo;i; an hei1· alk ,,-:tnefs, th<tt, if it cuul,i l 
through God.' dune, you \\'Otd<l ha\'e pluc; 

* Ver. 3. bi /;~mlng1' u11dcr the eremoit.1 •. ~c. Thit i 
under the firll rudi!T'.ents of religion, m wh1cll the cHn 
Je"s were trained np: or under thole corp_oreal creatuie 
ul!' in their manifold rites facrifices, and iacraments 

f Ver. 10. 1-:,,, obf ri•e)ay•, &,c. c·e fp~a!<S n~t ?f r1 
eble1vation of the Lord'' dav, OT other chnllrnn fdbval: 
but eitl.er of the fuperilitiou~ obf, rv ti en of days hck.r 31 

u .. /11.1:•; or die of the Jew•fh ellivals, t".the ub?en:in• 
of wh ch ccr.ain Jewilh teachc1s fought tQ rnduce the 1..1 

)ah.in:;. 



Chap. IV. To the G A LAT I AN 9. 38J 
cd out your own eves, and bondage with her children. 
wo:.IJ '1•ve given them to me. 26 llut that Jcrufa\em, 

1 (, Am I then becoi.Je i which is above, is free; 
'Y""' tnemy, becaufe 1 tell I which is oi>r mother. 
you the truth) ;.7 For it is written : Re-

17 They arc zealous in .,joice lhou /Jarrcn tba: beareJt 
~•l!H :·eg"r<l not well: but "ot: breokfor1h ond er;•, 1hou 
thn would e xclu<le you, that trav'QiteJt 11.(J/; f~r ma11y 
~hat 

1 
you might be z;ealous . are ID< chlidren if the defo

For t.1em. laie, 1111,re tho" ef her WO'l-
18 But he zealous for that 'i h 11h a t>ujband. 

'"l1ich is good in a good thing 28 Now we, brethreu, as 
"•I ways: a11J not only when I faac was, are the children 
I am prdent with you. 'of promife. 
, 1 9 J\1y little cl1ild1en, of i 29 But as then he that was 
'whom l am in labour again, •born according to the flelh, 
.111til U1ri ti be formed in you. pe1 lecuted him that was "t'ter 

;-o And 1 "rnul .. "iliing- .the fpi1it;. even fo it is uow, 
:Y 1,c p1cfc11t "i h ;•·ll n"w, 3::i llut what faith the 
~11,I r.i1;i11 •e mv \uicc: be k1ipture) C.1.11 0111 the bofld-
;.1ui'c l .;~ .11l1.11neJ for you wo"'°" mid htr /·II : f.r the 
L 21 fell me, you that de- ;;,,, .,f the ho-.d.w,,11.011 j;ial/ 

1

irc to be under th" law, . 01 be b1i1· ;.mib t/Jej,11 j'11.Je 
>ave you not read the l•w , }re. ·W··,1•.·a.1J 

2~ For it i, 1n .t:u1 that 31 ::io then, brethren, we 
f\braham ha<l two lv11s the :ire not •he children of the 
~nt: by a bond-"'• man, and bond \\'Oman, but of the 
hr c.tha bv a fn:c-woman. 1'1ee: by the freedom whne-

:2.J lfot l;e th.it W•/. by tl1e. with, hrilt has made us fn:e. 
,,,11J-woman, '"''" born ac- C If A I'. V. 
"rding to the ilc:h: hut he IL ,:;;b1.1·11 1h,111 /•, J/(11,d 10 

lY the f1~c.11oman, 'l.l•o1 by their rbri1lla.1 libert 1,_ Of 
rnmiCe. t ej 0 11it1of1h:ep'ej); t11Jd 1f 

24 \Vhich thing., arc fai.J .he;pirit .. 
:Y ;rn allegory. Fur thcte -...;,.Tc.IND fall:, and be not 

c tbc two Lcllamcnts, l l:t ...J helcl a<rain under the 

1 1c from l\louut ::iina, en- yakc of bondag~. 
: ·"dcrin.I{ to bonJJge, "him . lkhold, l Paul tell you, 
1 .:l.ga,r: fhat ii yoUi be circumc1l<·.d, 

~ j For Sina is a moun Lhrill lhall prolit ;ou no-
i ;,, in A;a:.ia, \\'l1ich has !hing. 
limty to th.it jeru1:de1:,. · 3 "\ud i tdlif. 'ba·n to 
hich now rs, a'u<l is in every- u1nn that circumcifc14' 
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himfel£, ·that he is a debtor that yau be not confume 
to do the whole law. one by another. 

4 Chrill is become of no I 6 I fay then : Walk i 
effeCl: to you, whofoever of the Spirit, and • ou lhall nc 
you are jullified by the law: fulfil the lulls of the Aefh. 
JOU are fallen from grace. 17 For the flelh blld 
' 5 For wc in fpirit, by faith, againfi the Spirit ; and th 
wait for the hope of juflice. Spirit againll: the flelh ; fu 

6 For in Chrill jE.sus nei- thefe are contrary one t 
tber circumcifion availeth another : fo that you do no 
any thing. nor uncircumci- the things that you woulcl. 
fion: but faith that worketh 18 But if you arc led h 
by charity. the Spirit, you are not uncl~ 

7 You did run well, who the law. 
hath hindered you, that you 1 g Now the work< oF th 
lhould not obey the truth I tlefh are manifell, which Jre 

8 !'his perfuafion is not fornication, uncleannefs, im 
from him that calleth you. mJdefiy, luxury, 

9 A little leaven corrupt- 20 Idolatry, wi:chcraft 
cth the whole lump. enmities, contentions, emu 

JO I have confidence in lations, wrath, quarrels, dil 
you in the Lord : that you !enfions, feCl:s, 
will be no otherwife mind- 21 Envy, murders, drunk 
cd : but he that troubleth ennefs, revellings, and foci 
you, fhall bear the judgment, like. Of the which I fore 
whofoever he be. tel you, as l have foretuk 

I I And I, brethren, if l to you, that they who •le 
yet preach circumcifion, why fuch things, 01all not obtaii: 
do I yet fuffer perlecution I the kingdom of God. 
Then is the fcandal of the 22 But the fruit of t!ie 
crofs made void. .Spirit is charity, joy, peote, 

12 I would thev were even patience, be·•i)inity, gooJ. 
cut off, who trouble you. nef<, lo;1ganimity. 

13 For you, brethren, have 23 l\Iildntf<, faith, mo. 
beencalleduntoliberty: on!. tlefiy, con1inency, chaO;t,., 
make not liberty an occalion Again it fuch there is no law. 
to the Adh, but by charity of 14 And they that ore 
the Snirit ferve one another. Chrill:'s have crucified their 

J 4 'For all the lRw is fol. fl,.n,, with the ,·ices and con
fiiled in ope word: Thou /hn!t cupilcences. 
hv· I~)' nr(~n ·our n< tl~1:fclf. 2.1 lfwe li,·c in the Spi:it, 

15 BLtt if you bite and de. let us al!"o walk in the Spiri:. 
'tlch•r one a11other: ta'.i.e heed 26 Let -.:s not be made 
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ddirou> of vain glory, pro· 9 And in doinr, good, let 
voking one another, envying us not fail. For in due time 
one another. we J11all reap, not failing. 

CHAP. vr. 
Ile exhoru to chnrity, huwi

lity, rt;·c. He glorier in 110-

thi"K but i11 the creft of 
Chrijl. 

lJR.ETHREN, ~nd if a 
) 1.1an Le 0·1ertaken in any 

f.tult, you who are fpiritual, 
in fl ·qa fuch a one in the fpi
rit uf meeknefs, cconfidering 
thjfdf. !ell thou alfo be 
lC1111pttd. 

l Hear ye one anothe1·'s 
burde,is and fo you !hall 
fulli Li1c law of Chri!l. 

-:; [C,_ll· if any man think 
J,;,;i1;,1f 10 be fomcthing 
whereas he is nothing, he 
decei vcth himfelf. 

4 But kt cvay one prove 
his own work, and fo he !hall 
have glory in himiclf ouly, 
and not in another. 

I F.Jl' every one fhall bear 
l1is own Lurdcn, 

6 And let him that is in-
1 

firuele<l in t~e word, comm·t· 
r.ic:tte to him th"lt inllrudeth · 
l1im, in all good things. 

7 Be not deceived, God· 
i; not mocktd. 

X For what thing• a m·1r 
l11all fu11', Llrnie alr,, ihall lie· 
rtap. l'ur he that foll'e: h in 
his tldh, of tile !lcih alfo !hall 
reap corruption. But he that 
foweth in the fjiirit, of the 
fpirit ihr.ll reap .life ev~r-
lailing. · 

10 Therefore, whillt we 
ha\•e time, let us do good 
to a)! incn. Lut efpedal1y to 
tliofe who are of the hou!hold 
ui the faith. 

11 See what a letter I have 
written to you with my own 
hand. 

12 For as many zs defire 
to pleafe in the flefh, they 
con:lrain you to Le circum
cifed, only that they may not 
fuffer the perfecution oi the 
cro!s of Chri {l. 

13 For neither they thcm
Ll \'es, who are circumcifed, 
keep the law : but they will 
ha\'e you to be circumcifed, 
that they may glory in ) our 
flefh. 

14 But God forbid that I 
!hould glory, fa•ein the crofa 
•)four Lord j Es us Chi°ill: by 
whom the. world is crucified 
to me, and 1 to the wurld. 

15 For in Chri!l JESUS 

neither cir~umci!ion av.;ilctlt 
any thing, nor uncircumci
!ion, hL'[ a new creature. 

J 6 And whofoever fhall 
follow this rul~. i1e.1cc 01\ 
them, and rherC)'; at1J upou 
the lfrnd of God. 

I 7 Frn!11 henceforth let no 
man he troublefome to me : 
for I l>ear tl1c marks of the 
Lord j r:sos in my body, 

18 The grace a~· Ollr Lord 
1 li>US Chri1l be wi.t~ your 
tpirit, brrthrcu. Amei,. 

K k 



THE EPISTLE OF ST. PAUL TO THE 

EPHESIA~S. 

CH AP. !. 

'Ihe great b!Jf:nv 7N bave reai:ud 1hro11gh Chri11. 11< " 
1/J, h<cd of all 1he clunh. 

PAUL an apoftle of i In whom we ha,·e rr
J~sus C1~RI;T by, the I dcmptio_n through l1is blood, 
w111 of Gou, to a), the the rtn.if:ion of fins, acco1 u. 

faints who are r.t -Ephefus; ing to the richt:s of l1is grace, 
and to the faithful in Chrifi 8 \Vh!ch hoth fupcr-a-
J Ews. bounded in us in all wifdom 

2 Grace he to you and peace and prudence. 
from God our Father, and 9 That he miaht m:1kc 
from the Lord ]Hus Chrifl. known to us the r:;yllcry of 

3 BletTed be the God and his will, accordini:; to hi> good 
Father of our Lord jE<us plcafurr, which he hath 1,ur
Chrill, who hath bletTed us pofcd in him, 
with ail fpiritual bkffini;s ~ 10 In the difpenfationof1hc 
in heavenly pluctI, in Ch rill : fulnefs oftimts, to re-ellalolifl1 

4 As he hath chofen us in allthingsinChrill, that are in 
him before the foundation of heavC'n and on tanh, in him : 
the world, that we lliould be 11 In whom we alfo arc 
hely and unfpotted in Lis called by lot, being prcdtlii
light in charity. Hated according to the pur-

5 Who hath predefiinated pofe of him, who worke1h 
l.15 unto the adoption of cliil- all things accrirding to tl:e 
aren through Jnus Chrill counfel of his will: 
\:mto himfelf: according to 1 2 l hat "e mav be t111tu 

the purpofe of his ,.j[J: the praife of hi> glory, we 
6 Unto the praif~ of the who before hr.ped in ', liriil: 

glory of his grace, in which 13 1 n whom yen alfo, after 
he hath graced us in his Le- you had he~rd the word oi 
loved Son. trnth (the golpel of your fa!-

• Ver. 3. In heavrnly p/a,·ti; or in hearcdy 1ti11g1. 
Jq relaribu1. 



Chap. I. To 1h~ EPA E SI ANS. 387 
vation :) in whom alt'o be "·orld. IJut alfo in that ~hich 
licvi111-: you were fea.eJ with· is to come. 
the holy Spirit of promife 22 And he hath put all 

14 \Vho is the pledge of things under his feet : and 
our inheritance, unt the re- hath made him head over all 
Jemption of • arquii1tion un the church, 
to the praife .,f his glory i3 hich is his body, anii 

15 \\'herefo1·e 1 alto hc~r- the fulnefs of him, who i:1 
i11g of your faith that is in the filled all in all. 
Lord J sus, an<l of your love C H A P. II. 
tow rds all the faints, All ~11r g,,od comu 1hrough 

6 '-.eal"c nor to give tlu.nks Chr ijl. Ile ZI our pence. 
for Y"U, uuking cumm1·mo AND you, when you were 
rat.011 of you in my l""}crs <lead in your offence: 

17 !"hat tl1e Go<l of "ur an<l lins, 
Lord .Ji,;ws Cluill, the Fa i Wherein in time paft 
thrr of glory, uuy ~ive unto ynu walked, accordi.1gto the 
yoll t l ,c fpirit of wil.lum and courCe of this worl<l, ac'tord
uf rcv«htiou. in the know- ing to the princeofthepow(r 
lcd~c of him. of thi' air, of the fpirit ·that 

1 tl The eyes of your heart now worketh on the children 
enlightened, th·1t you may of unbelief. -
knc1w "hat i; the hope of 3 Among whom alfo we 
Li> calling, and wlat are the all conve'rfed in time pall, in 
riclie> uf the glory of his in- the defires of our flea1, ful
heritance in the faints. filling the will of the flelh 

I') And what is the exceed- an<l of our thought~, and were 
iug ~reatnefa of hi' power to- by nature children of wrath 
w.11·J, us, 1vhu believt; ac- even as the retl ; 
corJi11g LU the upcra:ion uf 4 But God, who is rich in 
the mi;;ht of his power, mercy, for hi; exceeding 

n Which he wrou;;ht in great charity wherewith he 
Chrill, railiug him up from love<l us, 
the Jc .. d, au<l li:niug l:im at 5 ·Even when we were dead 
his uwu riz"lu han<l in the by fins, h:nhquickened u' to
heavenly p ute•. gether in Clirill, (by wholC 

~I Ab<J\"c all principality, grace you are CJVe<l.) 
and l'°"·er, and virtue, and (J An<l hath 1aifcd us up 
d rn1i·1atiu;i, a11d every n3me together, and hath made u~ 
th•t i> named nut only in this fit together in the he.ivenly 

~ \"er. 1 + Ac'JU]iti'11, i. c. a purch~C"d po!Tt1T1on, 
Kkl 
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plncei in Chdfi J E s u s. of commandments i
0

rt decrees 
7 'I bat he might <hew in that he might make the two 

the '1(!tS t' Come the nbun- in himfe]f into bne new man 
de .. : ~'chts of his grace, i11 making peace, 
hi, b""'''" t'JWa•ds us in 1(J And might reconcite 
Chr ll j LS;1s. both to God in cne body by 

S Fur by grace you are the crofs, killing the ·enmi
favc d J,rou;:h faith. and that ties in himft:lf. 
ion• f ) aurrdves: for it i' 17 And coming he preach. 
the ',i!r cf Cud; ed peace to you that were 

9 ·~Nut of works, that no ofar uff, 2nd peace to them 
nun moy giory. that were nigh. 

1 o Fw we are his work- 1 S For by him we have 
manfhip. created in Chri.ll hoth accefs in one ~pirit to 
J E~vs iu gcod vvorks, which the Father. 
Gcd bath prepared that we 19 No1• therefore ycu are 
tLould \':alk. in thfm. no mere !hangers and fo. 

! I For which cnufe be reigners: but you are fellow
mindr ul that you being here- citi:z:ei:s with the faints, and 
tr,fore Gentiles in the fle!h. the domellics of God, 
whc are c2l!.ed uncircumci. 20 Built upon the founda
£on by that which is cal1ed t!o:i of the apollles and pru
tbe circumcifton in the flel11. p~:ets, J~sus Chrill himftlf 
made by hands: being the chief corner. Ro"e: 

12 That you were at that :i1 In whcm· aH the build. 
time without Chritl, beiny iag fram'ed to~ethfr, gr°'Y
~lieos from the converfaticn eth up into a holy temple in 
vf lfrael, and !hangers to the the Lord: 
cGvtnarts, hav;ng co bop<" :2 lo whom you alfo are 
of the promife, and l'l'ithout built together into a habita-
God in this .. , orld tion of God in the ~pirit. 

13 But now in Chrill JE C ,HAP. III. 
5Us, vou, who Come time 
were ~far off, are made nigh 
by the bleed of Chrill. 

Tbe 11:;·stery bi:idcll fr.mfor
mer ,~ge1 war d~1C~~·er. d i'J 

the apoct!L', to be w;par!rd 
to tbi! Gcntilc'J. 1-L· fra.ys 
that thty may le s11·,11grh
nrd in God. 

1.: For he is our 1ieace, 
who hJth made Luth on•, 
and,brca:-i:ig duwn the mid
dle w211 of partition. th~ en-
:..ities in his flc1h: F\UR this ca1:fe, I Paul 

1 S Jlihking void the law the pril:mcr of jEsus 

* Ch>n 1: Ve c. Nut of worl:s, as of o~r own growth 
or from ~urf.. lves: bul as from the grace ot Gol. 



-Chap. Ill. To th, f. J:> ti f SJ A N ~. 3S9 
Chrdl, for yo1,1 Gentiles, 10 That th!= 111a11ifold wif-

-i. If yet you ha.ve h~:u·d of dom of God mw be mal'.fl: 
&he Jifpenfa.ti 0 n of the. grace known. to .the p;incipalities 
of God, whi_ch is given' m_e a11d ppwe1s in the he~l'enly 
towards you: ploqs through the church, · 

3' llo\\ that, ~ccording to II According to the c_ter-
revd.nio:-i, t'·1e m) ll ery has nal purpofe, which he made 
bnn mad.t known tcJ me, -as in Chrift J!,!SIJS our Lord: · 
I Lave w1iue11 above in few 12 In ,...horn we ha1•e 
words. boldnefs and ac~efa with co·1;. 

4 i\s )OU yeading may fid,ence by th~ faith of him. 
u1\clrr: .. rnd my kno;v]edgc in 13 \Vherefore l p13y yoLI 
the m' ll<'ry of Lhrill, not to faint at my tr;ibulations 

.I \V Iii ch in od._er i:enera- for you, whi_ch i~ ym1r glory. 
tiu1» was n<>t ku.,wn to the 14 For this caufe I _bow 
foi;_, 0t men, i'~ jt i; now 1 e- TIJY kn~~$ ·t_o tji~ l•ath.e~ 9f 
r··•dcd tu l1!s holy apollli;s, our Lm:d J F.'US Cl;IRIST, 

jinJ yruph~ts in th,e ~pirit. I 5' (.)r' whoiP '!' all pl).ter-
(J !'hat tb~:Gentiln f11uu!d f!ity' in ~l!Vef! ~nd earth .is 

b•: LU,, .... J,~ir~, ~111,l or' the uarncJ, 
f .me LuJy, and cop~rtners d .16 'That he would grant 
),j, promifc: in Cl11i/l ]Pl.JS you. a.ccvrding ,to the ri_ches 
hy th~ ~c>lpe I : . ~f \1is glory, to be ii r"ngtp-

7 ()1 wh;ch I aw m:ide ~ cned with might by hi, Sl1i
minitl ~r, aq:ur<linf{ lothe.)it rit unto thoe jnw~rcj nrar·' 
ill ltl' i:~ :ce of i...od, \\lucq 17 T/i;it (hrifl m~y dw:e_!l 
i- gi\'c:11 tµ ine as;c~rdin1~ to by faith in Y'!'lr heart>: tl~'lt 
the op,·r,1:i11n ut I.is l'_.lJl~:n. hei11g roo!~d a"nd found_cd in_ 

S 1 'u tn:·, the katl of:ill th¢ charity, 
faint<,;, ;'.ivn1 this gr;,ce, to 18 You111:iybcpblctocom
t'"'ac'. 'mong :Iic grntik> :re 

1

. pr~hl!1~d -~•ith a!I tl~e f.1\n1s, 
unlcarcl1:1ulc 1;che_s_ of Limit, what ;~ tlie hr,e~dth, W!d 

9 1-nd to ,c ,~1'(l1te)l all lcng:h,nn<_l:1eiuht,;1r.ddepth: 
!nen tha', 1h .1 "")'/re what j .. 1 ~ 'f<~ .~1~ciw al_!o t!:e 
Vi the ;.iipcnra.oon o.f the I ch~-~1t_v of ~hnll, ~-juch Cur· 
1~yllc1y_ w!i:ch l_Htl! l~cl!n paffdh kniiwlcdi;e, that you 
h111drn !rum ~tqnuy.11! GoJ) rnay be lil!.ed unto al,l t-hc 
,,·Lo c.c.itcd alJ tj1i11gs : I f~ilnt'f> of God.' . · , 

•. LL.1p. Ill. v~r. _15. /fl/ p11ter11ilJ•· . Or th 1-i-60/e 
ft'"")', ,,,,,~. Cud i:; the grca~ Father buih or' unn·ds and 
Ill< l) ' ''·: :t.l'.1'~- \'er be{idc:; is narod fa~her is r~ n;:ai~,f 1vi.tl1 
• ,. • · · • r· ,), '·. l 
ll•b~rJ111,1~11a tu 1~,m. · '· 

Kk3 
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20 ~ow to him who is able: .tvfry cop1i<·~: 

Chp. IV. 
he gaw gif:s 

la do all things more abun- to me:1. · 
dantly than we dei'L e or un- 9 New that he afcended 
derlland, according to th_e what is it, but becaufe h; 
poi~er that worketh in us: alfo defcended firft into the 

21 To him be glory in the lower parts of the earth? 
church, anJ in Chrifi Juus, Jo He that defcended j, 
_unto all genera~oo;,~, world the fame alfo that afceBded 
without end. Amen. above all the heavens, that 

CH AP. IV. he migldill all things. 
Ile edJorli ibem :a uni')•; to I I And .* he gave force 

put on the lie':V rum; and apofiles, and fame prophets, 
t~ fly Jin. and <it her forne evangelit1 '• 

I Therefore, a prifoner in the and other fame pallors and 
Lord, bt:~ech you that dcaors, 

you walk worthy of the voca- 12 For the perfeaing of 
tion in which you are called. the faints, for the work of 

2 \Vith all humility; and the miniftry, for the edify
rnildnefs, wnh patience, fop- ing of the body of Cbrifi: 
porting one another in cha- 13 •Till we all meet in-
rity. · to the unitv of faith, and of 

3 Careful to keep the uni- the koowle'dge of the Son of 
ty of the fpirit in the bond God unto a perfta man, un
of peace. to the meafure of the age of 

4 One body and one fpi- the fulr.efs of Chrill: 
rit; as you are called in one 14 That hffceforth we be 
hope of your calling.·· no more chi!clrtn, to:lfed to 

5 Or·e Lcrd, one faith, and fro, and carried about 
o·nc baptifm. "ith every wind of dcClrinr, 

6 One God and Father of by th wickednefs of men, hv 
all, who is above all, and I cunning craftinefs by which 
through all.- and in us all. I they lie in wiit to dtceiw. 

7 But to every one of us 15 .Bat dc.ii1g :be tnll!1 ;n 
is .given grace, accord:ng to charity, ~·e rn_a~ 1n all :h1rp 
the meafure of the givi'ng of •

1 

g: ow up m l 1rn who is tl.c 
Chrift. head, even Chrifl : 

8 Wherefore he faith : i6 From "horn the whole 
.Ajceu1.:ng 011 high he /,dcop-

1 
body, compaeled and f.tly 

* Ver. 11. 13. H,• g• ve .fpme apo,:/es--'hll w' a.'/ 
meet. &c. Note here, that Chritl has left in bis church a 
perp.tual fuccdlion of orthodcx pallors and te<ther~, to 
pr.e1crve tht faitbfol in i.;nity and truth. 
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joined together, by what c- bour: for we are members 
·very joint fopplieth, accor- one of another. 
d:n.l( tu the operation in the 26 Be angry, and fin not. 
meai-ure of every part, ma Let not the fon go down U• 

keth inc,,are i11 the body, pon your anger. 
u11to the edifying of itfelf in 27 Give not place to the 
charity. devil. 

17 'I his then I fay and te- 28 Let him that llole, lleal 
llifv i11 the Loni: that hence- now no more : b·ut rather let 
for;vard you walk not as alfo him labour, working with 
the gentiles walk, in the 'ya. his hand9 the thing which is 
nily of the:r mind. good, that he may have fome. 

18 H:iving the;r under- thing to give to him that fuf
flanding darkened, being a- fereth need. 
Jienated froni the life of God 29 I.et no evil fpeech pro. 
through the ignorance that ceed from your mouth : but 
is in them, hecaurc of the that which is good to the e
blindnels of their hearts, dification of faith, that it 

19 \Vi\.~ defpairi11g, have may miniller grace to the 
gi»cn 1hcmfclve• up to lafci-· hearers. 
vioufocfs, to the working of 30 And grieve not the ho
;dl unclcannefs, unto co1·e1:- ly Spirit of God: whereby 
ouli1cls. you· are fealed unto the day 

20 But you have not fo of redemption. 
'learned Clirill : 31 Let all bitternefs and 

21 If iO be that you have anger, and· indignation, and 
hear,l him, and have been clamour, and- blafphemy be 
t:lll)~ht in him, a:. the truth put away from you, with all 
io iu J "'"s. malice. 

:2 l To pllt off, Recording 3 2 Ar.cl be ye kind one to 
to the former converfatio11, another, merciful, forgiving 
t.he old m~n. who i~ corrupt- one another, even as God 
ed according to the dciires~ hath forgiven you in Chrift. 
of 1.rror. CH AP. V. 

l3 And be ye renewed in! Exh ;r/a/1011 to a 'Utrtuo1u 
the fpirit of your mind : life. The m11t11al duri.r of 

i4 1\ n<l put on tbe new· 111a11 and wif:, l;y the rxam-
1:1:111, who, according to Goll pl· of Chri.1, and of th.! 
is crc•led in juttice, and ho. church. 
li1H r.. or t• uth. BE ye therefore followers 

:05 \Vloertfore, putting a- of God, as moll: dear 
w:iy I) in,, lj1c;1k ye tl1e truth children ; 
eve• y :iun wid1 his 1o~·igh- z And walk in love, as 



392 'fo the E P H E S I AN S. Ghap. '' 
«;::hrill l'lfo hath loved us, do11c bw them in fccret, it 
:and hath deliv.ered himfolf '1 thame even to fpeak -of. 
for ~s, ;i.n obl~tion and a fa- 13 But all things that ar 
crifice t,o. God, for ~n P4o!Jr re~roved, arc made manifi:: 
of fwcctncfs. 'iy the light: for oil that i 

3 Bllt foraic:•t,ion, ap~ all m ide m;i.nifdl is light. 
unc leanr.cfs, or covet·,u!nefs, 14 \Vherefore he fa; th 
let it not fo much as he n·1'11 Rife thou that lleepefl, a1 11 
~d a.1uong ;ou, as bec·-111eth arifo: from the dead; an1 

fill!llS : . . Chrill :liall cnligh:en thn. 
4 N'c;ir ql;>(cecity, nor fool I'.5 Sec t hercfore, brethren 

ilh t~l.kinl(, nor fcurrility. how you Wd!k circurn!pc~\ 
}YQij:h is ,to no purp,11e: bu: ly; not as unwi'e, 
r~ther ~i,·ing of thJn!,s. 16 But a~ wife; redeem 

~ far k11o<Y ye this, a~d ing the time, for the d.iv 
~11derllanc;I, lhat no for .jca are evi_l. ' 
tor, _n9r µnclean. nor cove- 17 Wherefore be ye n~ 
to1,1~ pcr,lon, which is a ferv unwilc, but underllanding 
~ng Qf \Aol.s, i:i'.lth any inhe what is the wiH,cf God. 
ritance in the ki11i;<l0m ur 18 And be not .Jrcnk with 
Chrift, a.nd of God. wine, wherei1; is luxury, "UI 

7 Let no man d~cei\'e you ~c. y~ _filled wit\1 the holy 
·With nio wor_ds: ~-or becaute 'pirir; 
of thefe things cometh t_he J 9 :,pe•);:;ng to yourfehes 
angc·r 1.1f_G1>d µpon the chi! in pf1l:ns and hymns, a,,d 
drc:n pf u,,be)_ief. fpiritu~l canticles, Jingin,.;, 

7 J)_e 11e not t.her~fore par- "'d makin~ melody i11 _yam 
takers wi_tb thc.m:· he.gt> to t,hc L<;>d : 

8 For . ou were her~tofo_r· 20 (,jvinp; tha;:ks alw:iy! 
darknei(<, hµ_t now lighi in for all tl1i.1gs in t!!c name· of 
the _L,>rd Wad>. ,-e ;i.s chil uu_r Lord ]EH:< Chri!t, to 
~lren .of the \i-g)~t:' - - 0od and the father. 

lj ,li'qr the.fr.uit oJth_e light' 21 Being fulije~'.): one to 
is ifl ,i}) gp9dncj'~, _and ju!'- another in th foar of Cliri tL 
tic.e, ;;tnJ -tru\l} : 22. Ln women be i'uhjcc> 

10 .• ';·9,·in,11; wl-\at ~s '~ell~ to their !rn_fb,111c.l~, as to -d1~ 
pkaling to G .J ; Lord : 

1 J _,11<l \1~v-e no felJow' 23 For the lwt1una is th: 
lhip :•.ith c'.ie u11fruitfu~_-.,0rk,_ head of the wife: as. hri;l 
ol' J;:rkJ'tfs, but' r~Lh~r re- is the hc~d ot t:1e clrnrc~< ; 
_pr\J>~ il,ocm. He,~. the b1·i0.ir of his lJ,1. 

u. For the things th_~t arc dy. 
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24 Therefore '* as the CH AP. VI. 

church i' fubjell to Chrifl:, 
fo air" let the wives be to 

' their hutbands in all thing<. 
2 I lfr tb1ncls, love your 

Duties r:f childrto . and fer. 
'IJ(llJ/S. . The Chr-ijlitJn'i or. 
nio11r. 

wi\·l~, as Chrill alfo loved CHLLDREN,obeyyour 
the church, and delivered parents in the Lord; 

' himfeli up for it : for this is juft. 
26 That he might fanllify 2 l/,;11011r 1hy fa1her a11J 

it, cleanfing it by the !aver· thy 11101h.r, which is the firl}, 
' of water i!I the wcrd of life; commandment with a pro. 

27 ·r h3t he might prcfenq mi1e: 
it to himfdia g-loriouschurch' 3 Thal it may bt 'U!tll•wirh 
not having fpot or wrinkle, thee, t.ri.t 1hr,u 11.a;eJt be I 11g 
nor any fuch thing, hut that· lived 11pc,n , orth. 
it fhould be holy and without 4 And you fathers, pro. 
bkmilh. · · · ~ Yoke not your children to 

28 So alfo ought men to' anger: but bring them up 
Juve their wive1 as their own' in the'difc=ptine and correc. 
bodies. Be that loveth his'. tion of the Lord. 
wife, love th himfelf. ; Servants, be obedient to 

29 For 110 m"n ever hated' them that' are your mailers, 
hi' o\\'n flefh :. but nourifh-, according to the fleil1, witb 
rcl1 and cherilhcth it, as ·alfo' fear anil trembling, in the 
Chritl doth the church: ' fimplicity of your heart, aa 

30 Fot we 'ate mcmbersj t'o Chtlll: · 
of hi, bJdv, of his tlelh, an<l: 6 Not ferving tb th'e eye, 
of hi, f";n~s. I ·as it were pleafing men, but, 

-~ 1 hr tn1'.• caNje jhol/ a: as the fervants of Chrifi, do-
111n11 l".v' l'i• ji.il,o· nu/ mi- ing the will of God from 
lht·r : n11d JI all /id /,; bi: the heart, 
'U.·ij:, .. ,,d· th.y ;i all b1"l'W, in 7 \.\ ith a good will doing 
O'.t' f.l:Jh.' fervice as to the Lord, and 

3 c This is a gre,1t facra
ml'nt : but 1 fpeak i11 Chrill 
and in the church. 

33 :\curthde:s let every 
one uf you in particular love 
l11s wifi.: a< him!Clf; and let 
Lhe "if~ fear her hu!Land. 

ioot to men: 
8 Knowing that whatfo

" va good thing :!ny man 
ih·,111 do, the fame !hall he 
receive from the Lord, whe· 
ther he be bond, or free. 

9 And you mailers, do the 
--'---'-----·- ----·- -· ---

• Cli:ip. V. Ver. 14. At the Church 1ijNbjeCI l•J Chri11, 
'flie church then accor<liiig to St. Puul is ever obedient to 
Lbrifl; zn<l can never foll from him, or turn an adultrcfs. 
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fame thi!lgS to them, for- helmet of falvation: :.nd \h 
bearing threatening•: know-' fworcl of tLe fpirit (which 
ing that. -the Lord both of the word of Gcd.) 
them and you is in heaven: r8 By al' orayer and fu1 
and there is no refpetl: of plication, praying at all time 
perfons witl- him. in the fl'irit ; and in the f.111 

1 o Finally, bretl1ren, be watching with all inllanc 
firengthened in the Lord, and and fupplication for all th 
in the power of /lis might. faints : 

I I Put you on the armour 19 .-\nd for me that fpeec 
of God, that you may be a- may be given me, that l ma 
ble to ll:and againfi the de open my mouth with c•)nf 
ceits of the devil. dence, to make known th 

12 For our \Ht ll1ing is not my fiery of the gafpel; 
ag1inll fld1 an4 blood : but ~o Far which I am a 
again!l principalites and amba!radar in a chain, f 
ro,,·ers; ag~i-111 the rule1s of that thcr~i;, 1 may be bold t: 
ih~ ·•odd pf 1his Jarknefs ; fpe~k according as i ought 
_ag~inJl t~Je fpirits of wic~ed- 2l But that )"OU aifo ma 
fief, in the li' high pl~ces know the ·things that cu1; 

· , \Vhercfore t•1I;., cmto cur me, and what I am d.: 
you.the oirmpur of God, tha ing, Tychicus. my dc1ff 
yuu may h.e aole tu re•iil i11 brpther, and fai;hful miu1 
the. evil day, and to ila11d in tier in the Lor<l, will mak. 

c'.1.1• ti1in~s ~erfeq. . known to you all tbings; : 
q Stand the1efore, )>av 22 \Viiom 1 have t'cnt t 

ic.g )'O<\r lojus ~in a~out ypu for th,:f~~e purppre,thij 
~v1th truth, ~nd h,ivin!! on you may kno\V the thi1.g 
~h.e breatl-plate uf jullice, toncernin~ us,_ and that h 

1 5 And your feet lhod may coll)fort yocir hearts. 
wit11 the preparation of til~ 13 Peace be t» .the brc 
go.p,cl of p,~1c~: . thren, a:-id c'.1arity \\it! 

16 ! 11 a,11 things takin~ iaith: from God tlie Father 
the thicld of fa.ith, where- acd the Lord j£SL'S Chrit1 
with you may be able to ex- 24 Grae~ be with al 
tingui1h ?.II the licry darts of them that love our Lard J.: 
the mall wicked one. sus --:hriit tin fince1i:y. A 

i 7 A1od ta~e 'unto you the men. 
-------

-~ 'iei. 1:i·.· Iligl:;placer, or h;.,vrniy placc·J. That is I• 
fay, in the air, the lowed of the celellial regions, which i 
full qf the!(: lpic·its of dar\rnefs. 
· t Ver: 2+ In jiucerlty. Literally, In incgrrµpti0n 
That is, with \lo puri: ~nd pe!fe~ !pv~. 
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THE EPISTLE OF ST. PAUL TO THE 

PHILIPPIANS. 

CH AP. I. 

'Ihe Apqfll/s '!ffiBU-n far the Philippian1. 

P AUL and Timothy, 
the frr\'ants of Juus 
Chri!l ; to all the 

faints in Chrill ]Esus, who 
are at Philippi, with the bi-
lhops and deacum. . 

2 Grace be unto you, and 
peace from God our Fa
ther, and from the Lord JE· 
sos Cl11iil. 

3 J give thanks to my 
Gud iu evay remembrance 
of you, 

4 Always in all my pray
~rs making fupplication for 
you all with joy; 

\ For ) our fcllowfliip in 
th~ gof"pcl of Chi ilt, from 
the lirfl day until 1~ow. 

6 Reing confident of thi~ 
very thing, that he ll'ho h1lh 
begun ~ good work in you, 
11ill perfdl it unto the day 
·vr Chrill I nus. 

7 A, ;·l i< meet for me to 
tl1i11k this fur you all: bc
.:1ull: I ha\•t: yuu iu my heart; 
:rnd th"t iu my bands, and in 
the dcfe11ce aJHI ~oufirma
tion of the gofpcl, you all are 
partakers of my jo1. 

8 For God is my witnefs, 
lnw J lung- after you all in 

the bowels of JEsus Chrifl. 
9 Aud this I pay, that 

your charity may more and 
more abound in knowledge, 
and in all underftauding : 

JO That you may lpprove 
the better things ; that 'ou 
may be fiuccre and without 
offence unto the day of 
Chrift, 

I 1 Being filled with the 
fruit of juftice, through Ji;:· 
sus Chrill, unto the glory 
ancl praife of God. 

12 Now I defire, brethren
1 

you Owuld know, that the 
things which have happened 
to me have f,.llen out rather 
to the furtherance of the go
fpel: 

13 So that my bonds are 
made manifefi, in Chrift. in 
all the court, and in all o
ther places: 

1" And many of the bre
thren in the Lord, gr"wmg 
confident by my bands, are 
much more bold to fpeal.;. the 
word of God without fear. 

15 ::iome indeed even out 
of envy and contention : but 
fame alfo for i;ood-will 
preach Chrifi ; 
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a thing b 16 Some out of charity, 
knowing that I am fet for 
the defence of the gorpel. 

17 And fome out of con
tention preach ChTill not 
fincerely : fuppofing that 
they caire affi1Ction to my 
bands. 

18 But what then I So 
that e\·cry way, whether by 
occafion, or by truth, Chrill 
be preached : in this alfo I 
rejoice, yea, aud will re
joice. 

19 For I know that this 
{hall turn to my falvation, 
through your prayer, and 
the fupply of the bpirit of 
J1m1s Chri!l:, 

20 According to my ex
peCtation and hope ; that in 
nothing I Oiall be confound
ed: but with all confidence, 
as always, fo now alfo lhall 
Chrill be magnified in my 
body, whether it be by life, 
or _by death. 

:i 1 For to me, to live is 
Chri!l: ; and to die is gain. 

22 And if to Ji,·e in the 
flefh, *this is to me the frnit 
of labour, and l\"hat I lhall 
chufe I know not. 

23 But I- am llraitencd 
between twCI ! having a dc
fire to be difi"olved, and to 

be with Chrill, 
far the better : 

24 But to abide llill i 
the flc01, is needful for y01 

25 A~d having this cor 
fidence, I know that 1 Ilia 
abide, and continue with yo 
all, for your furtherance an 
juy of faith : 

26 That your rejoicin 
niay abound in Chrill J >'l 

for me, by my coming t 
you 11gain. 

27 Only let your con\"el 
fation be worthy of the ; " 
gel of Chrill : that whet he 
when I come and fee you, c 
be 2bfent, I may hear of yo 
that you fl:ai;d fall in one t"pi 
rit, with one mind J..bourin 
together for the faith of th 
gofpel : 

28 And thJt you are i 
nothing terrifie,l- by the ad 
vcrr.cries; which to th~m i 
a caufe of perdition, but t 
you of falvation, and tl1i 
from God: 

29 For to you it is gi,·e1 
for Cluifl:, not onl}· to [,e 
lieve in him, but alfo to fuf 
fer for his fake ; 

30 H~ving the fame con 
flill .lS thaL 11·hich you ~ .. m 
f<en in me, and nO\\.- h.n·1 

hc1rd of me. 

,. Chap. i". Ver. 2:;.. 'lhir ir I> me, Si.c. Bis meanin! 
is, that although his dying immediatc·Jy f,;r C!Hi1l n·o"l' 
be his gain, by puttinrr him prcit.ntly in 1,o!L/1!011 •)f i:. a 
ven; yet he is doubtft71 wliat he 01ould chul<, bccaufe Ii] 
fi'aying !011gcr"in the fleih, ht !Ji~~1ld U~ nJON\ h~N::iciaJ l< 
fhe fouls of his ncighbo:.irs. · 
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C BA P. II. hath rxalted him, and hath 

Ile rrco"·,.,rnd. ta them u11ity given him a name which is 
0111 hun11!t'(y ; ond ta work above every name: 
lUI thm·.Flvntiun w11b for 10 That in the name of 
a11d tremhlir11{. ] Es us every knee lhou]J bow 

I F there be therefore any of thofe that are in heaven, 
confolation in Chrifl, if on earth, andundertheeatth: 

afly comfort ofcharity,ifany 11 And that every tongue 
tellowl11ip of the i"pirit, if any lhoul<l confefs that the Lord 
bowtls of commifcration : JESUS Chri!l: is in the glory 

l Fulfil ye my joy, that of God the Father. 
you be of onr mind, having 12 Wherefore, my dearly 
the fame charity, being of one belovtd (as you have alw'.lys 
accord,agreeing in fentiment. obeyed) not as in my pre fence 

3 Lt't nothing be done onl'/, but much mote now in 
through !l:rifo, nor by \'ain. my abfence, t with fear and 
i;lery: but in humility, let trembling work out your fal
e:ich ellcem others better vation, 
1li:1n thern!e)l'c~: 13 For it is God wh6 

~ Each one not confider- worketh in you both to will 
irig the things. that are his and to accompli!b, accc..rding 
own, but thole that are o ta> his good will. 
ther mens. 14 And do ye all things 

5 For let this mind be in without murmurings and de
vou, which was alfo in CJ.rill murrings : 
Jrsus; 15 Thatyoumaybeblame-

6 Who bring in the form lefs and lincere children of 
of God, th,,ught it not rob- God, without reproof, in the 
bery to be equal with God : mid!l: of a crooked and per-

7 llut * dcbali:d himfelf, verfe generation : among 
taking the form of a fervant, whom you !l1ine as lights ill 
being made in the likencfs of the world, 
men, and i11 fathion found as 16 Holding forth the word 
a man. of life to my glory in the day 

8 He humbled himfelf, be- of Chri!l:, bccaufe 1 hwe not 
coming obedient unto death, run in v:ain, nor laboured in 
even the death of the crofs. vain. 

<J Wherefore God alfo 17 Yea, and if I be made 

. * C~1ap. 11. Ver. 7. Debnfed hi11!fa{f, er.inar11·v1i, made 
h1rnfrH as of no account • 
. + Ver. 12. With fear, &c. Note this ngainll the falfe 

faith, a11d prefumptuous fecurity of modern fetlaries. 
L l 
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a vic1im upon the facrifice I had mercy ori him : and not 
and fervice of your fail h, I only on him, hut on me alfo, 
rejoice and congratuldte with le!t l f11ould have forrow up-
you all. on f<,rrow. 

18 And for the felf.lame 28 Therefore I fent hiru 
thing- do you alfo rejoice, 1 t' emo;erpeedily:tkt,fccir.g 
~nd congratulate with me. him ~gain, you may rejoict, 

19 A"d l hope in the Lo1J and I maybe without farrow. 
JEscs, to fend Timothy to 29 Receive him therefore 
you H10rtly, that I alfo may "ith_alljoy ir. the Lord: and 
be of good comfort, when J treat with honour fuch as he 
know the thing> concerning 1s. 
you. 30 Becaufe for the work 

20 For I have no man fo of Chrill, he came nigh unto 
of the fame mind, who with death: delivering up his life 
finccre affection is felicitous that he might fulfil that which 
for you. was wanting on ycur part to-

21 Fur all feek the things wards my fervice. 
that nre their own, not the CH AP. Ill. 
things that are .1 E>US Ch rill's. Ile wanutb them a.~a1n rl fa!fe 

22 Now know ,.e the tcn'h' ,., : be cuunt all other 
pr~of of him, that a; a fen things 1".fl, that;,, JJWJ' Kain 
with the father, fo hath he C~n:'t. 
fe1ved with me in the gofpel. AS to the r<il, my bre-

23 Him therefore 1 hope thren, rejoice in the 
to fend to you immediately, Lord. To l'l'rite the fame 
fo foon as I l11all fee how it things to you, to me in<lecd 
will go with me. 11 not wearifome, but to you 

24 And I trul1 in the Lord lJ nece:fl"ary. 
that I alfo my fdf lhall come 2 Beware of dogs, beware 
to you !hortly. of evil workers, Le ware uf 

25 But 1 thought it necef- -the concition. 
fary to fend to you Eraphro- 3 For we ~re tre ci-. 
ditus my I.not her and feilow- ccmcifion, who ferve God in 
labourer and fellow-foldier, !'pirit, and glory in Chrill Jc
but your apo111e, and he that sus, not having cunliJence in 
hath miniHred to my w nts: the flef11: 

26 For indeed he Jo.,gcd 4 Though I might alfo 
after JOU all: ;md was fad, have confidence iu the fle!li. 
for tlrnt you h~d heard that If any other thinketh he may 
he had been fick. have confidence in the flelh, 

27 For indeed he was fick 1 more, 
nigh unto death ; bµt God 5 Being circumcifcd the 
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ci!ibth "''Y• of the flock of Hut one thing l do: forgct
Jfro1d, of the tribe of Ben- ting the things that are be
j 1111i11, a Hebrew of the He- hind, and Hretching forth m~ -
Lrflvs, as touching the law, felf to thofe that are before. 
a Pharifee, 14 1 prefs towards the 

6 As to ze~I, perfecuting mlrk, to the prize of the 
the church of God; as to the high calling of God in Chrifl: 
juf!icc that is in the law, jEsus. 
converfiug without blame. 15 Let us therefore, as: 

7 But what things were many as are perteCl:, be thi1s 
gain to me, thofe 1 have minded: and if in any thing 
counted lofs for Ch rill. you be othcrwife minded, this 

IJ Furthermore I count all alfo !hall G"d reveal to you. 
things to be but Iofs for the 16 Neverthelefs where·,:n
ei:cellcnt knowledge of J E- to we are alrtady arrived, 
sos Chrill my Lord : for that we be of the fame mind; 
wliom I have fulfered the let us alfo continue in the 
lofs of all things, a11d count fame rule. 
them hut as dung, that l may 17 Hi: followers of me, 
gain L'hrifl ; . brethren, and ol>lcrve them 

9 And nuy be foi:nd in who "'alk fo as you have our 
him, not having my ju!lice, model. 
which is of the law, but that 18 For ma11y walk, of 
which is of the foith of whom I have told you oftea 
Chrifl .JEsus: which is of (and now tell you weeping) 
God jullice in faith. that t.hey are me mies of the 

JO That 1 ni.y know him, crof, of Chrilt ; 
and the power of his re fur- 19 \V hofe ~nd is dell rue
'n'ti Jn, and the ftl:owfhip of tion : whofe god ii; theit
Lis fu:fcrings; bein~ made bdly: mid wb?f· Jlory is in 
cunfocmable to his death: their fhame: wl10mindearth-

11 Ii by any means I may ly things. 
a\Ltin to the refurreCl:ion1 20 But our converfation is 
which j, Lorn the dead. in heaven: from whence elfo 

1 ~ Nut ~s though I hnd we"look for the Saviour, our 
~!ready attr:inc::d, or were al- Lord jEfus Chrilt, 
rcc:dy pcrfdl: l...ut I follow 21 \Vho will reform tl1e 
after, if that 1 may by any body of onr 101rncfs: rn;!de 
me am :ipprehcnd th.it where. like to the body of hi> glory, 
unto 1 am all(1 apprehended according to the oper:nio11 
by Chrill _11':,us. . whereby alfo he is able to 

Ii Brethren, I count not fubdue all thini;s unto hi.JU. 
m) fdf lo Im c app1tl1cnded. folf. 

LJ z_ 
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CHAP. IV. 
Ile exhortJ them to per:fever

nnce i11 all good; ,,nd ac. 
lmowledgn ttJeir charitable 
con1rlbu11;,,,J 10 him. 

THEREFORE, my bre-
thren dearly beloved, and 

mofi defired, my joy and my 
crown: fo J.land fall in the 
Lord, my de2Ily bdov< d: 

2 I beg of Euodia, and 
I befeech Syntyche to be of 
ooe mind in the Lord. 

3 And I entreat thee alfo 
my.,. fincere companion, help 
thofe women that have la
boured with me in the gof
Fel with Clement and the re ft 
of my fellow-labourers, whofe 
names are1n the book of life. 

4 Rejoice in the Lord al
ways; again, I fay, rejoice. 

5 Let your modelly be 
known to all men : the Lord 
is nigh. 

6 lle nothing folicitous : 
l:ut in every thing by prayer 
and fupplication with thankf
gi\•ing let your requefts be 
nJade known to God. 

7 And the peace of God, 
which furpalreth all under
.llanding, keep your hearts 
:!~cl minds in Ch rill J EsBs. 

8 For the reJl, brethren, 
~,·hatfoever things are true, 
"hatfoever things arc mode ft, 

whatfoever things are juf\ 
whatfoever things are holy 
whatfoever things are love 
ly, vohatfoever things are o 
geo<l report, if there be an) 
virtue, if there be any praif1 
of difcipline, think on thdc 
things. 

9 The things which )"<JI 

have both learntJ, an<l re 
ceivecl, and he~rd and fecn ir 
me; thefe do ye, and the Gu~ 
of peace lhall be with you. 

10 Now I rejoiced in t!il 
Lord exceedingly, that 1·.m1 

at length your thougl1t L,, 
me hath llourifhed again, a! 
you did alfo think : but yol 
well; bufird. 

11 I fpeak not as it wn1 
for want. For I have learntd 
in whatfoever Hate I am, tc 
be content therewith. 
- J 2 I know both how to be 
brought low, and I know ho\I 
to abound : (every where 
and in all things I am i11. 
llructed) both to be full, a11~ 
to be hungry; both ta a
bound, and to fulfer net<l. 

J 3 I can do all things i ( 
him who flrengtheneth me. 

14 Ncverthelefa you hnc 
done well, in cornmunicatiu~ 
with my tri.bulation. 

1 5 And you alfo know, C 
Philippians, that ir. the begin 
ning of the gofpel, when I 

* Chap. lll. \'er. 3• Sinare co1JJpanion. Protefla11t' 
render it true J'ok,·-fillow, to infinua~e that St. Pa1'.I hl"l< 
freaks to his wij~: whereas he pLunly tells u•, 1 (Qr, \ u 
E. that he had no wife, 
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cl•paru:d from Macedonia, no 19 And may my God 
,-:1tirch communicated with fupply all your want accord
me as concerning giving and ing to his riches in glory in 
receiving·, but you only : Chrill Jesus. 

16 For unto ThelTalonica 20 Now to God and our 
alfo, you fent once an<l again Father be glory world with-
for mv ufe, out end. Amen._ 

17 Not that I feek the gift, 21 Salute ye every faint 
but I (eek the frnit that may in Chrill Jt:sus. 
abound to your account. 22 The brethnn, who are 

18 But I have all, and a- with me, falute you. All tha 
bound: I am filled, having fai~ts falute you : efpecial!., 
received from Epaphroditns they that are of Cefar's houf
thc things yo11 fcnt, an odour hold. 
of fweetnefs, an acceptable 23 The grace of our Lord 
facrifice, well plcafing to J Esus Ch rill be with your 
God. fpirit. Amen. 

Tim EPISTLE OF ST. PAUL TO THE 

COLOSSI ANS. 

CH AP. I. 

Ff,·,\ 17.11'1 1h1111l:r for 1he ![rau bn1owed uporr 1he Col?!Jia111 ; 
mu! prn_)' r j:Jr 1hem : Chri.rt i1 the head of 1be cburch, and 
1be peaamal·er through biJ blood. Pmil '~ h1i mi111iter. 

PAUL an a:1ofHe of jE- God, and the Father of our 
sus Chri!l, by the will Lord Juus Chrifi, praying 
of God, and Timothy always for you : 

a brother : 4 Hearing your faith i11 
2 To the faints and faith- Chrill jEsus, and the Jove 

ful brethrtn in Chrifl J i,;sus, which you have. toward~ all 
who are at Cololfa. the faints, 

.1 Grace he to yott· and 5 For thchopewhichislaid 
peace from God our Father, up for you in heaven: "hich 
and from the Lord J uus you have heard in the w 01·d 
Cluift, We give thanks to of the tnith of lhe golpel.; 

L 13, 
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6 \Vhich is come to you, demption through his blood 

as alfo it is in the whole the remiffion of fins : ' 
world, and bringeth fo1th 15 W.ho is the image 0 £ 
fruit, an<l groweth, even as it the invifible God, the• firft. 
doth in you, fince the day born of every creature: 
you heard, an<l knew tbe 16 For in him were a11 
grace of God in truth, things created in heaven, and 

7 As you learned of Epa- on earth, vifible, and invifi. 
phrns our mofi beloved fel- ble, whether thrones, or do
low. fervant, who is for you · minations or principalities or 
a faithful miniiler of Chrift powers: allthingswerecreat-
J Es us, ed by him, and in him : 

8 Who alfo hath declared I 7 And he is before all, 
to us your love in the fpirit. and by him all things confifi. 

9 Therefore we alfo, from 18 And he is the head 
the day that w~ heard it, ceafe of the body, the church, who 
not to pray for :you, and to is the beginning, the firfl:
be~ that you may be filled born from the dead : that in 
with the knowledge of his all things he may hold the 
•~ill, in all wifdom and fpi- primacy : 
ritual un<lerftandi~g: 19 Becaufe in him, it hath 

10 That you may walk well pleafed the Father, that 
worthy of God, in all thir.gs all.fulnefs lhould dwell: 
pleafing : being fruitful in 20 And through him to 
every good work, and en- reconcile all things unto him
neaC.ng in the knowledge of fdf, making peace through 
God : the blood of his crofs, both 

J 1 Strengthenc<l with all as to the things that are o.n 
might according to the power earth, and the thiugs that are 
of his glory, in all patience i.1 heaven. 
:.ind l•inkfuffering with joy, ll And you, whereas you 

12 Giving thanks to God were fometirue alienated and 
the Father, who hath made enemiesinmir.d,inevilworks: 
us wonhy to be. partakers of 2i Yet now he hath re
the lot of the f.iints in light : conciled in the bcdy of his 

13 \?ho hath delivered us tldh through deatb, to pre
from the nower of darkncfs, fent you holy and unfpotted·, 
and bath \~ar.lhtedus into the and blarnelefs before him: 
li:igdom <if bis beloved Son, 2,'! lf fo ye continue in the 

14 In whom we have re- faith, grounded and fettled, 

• 1' Chap. I. Ver. 15. 'lhejint-tcrr.1 That is, born be
fore tbc wbok creation. 
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and immoveable from the CH AP. IT. 
hope of the gofpel which you He wan111bem ogainJI the irn~ 
lia1 e heard, which is preach- p•i/iures of the phzl'!fopherr, 
eel in all the creation that is 011d the '}ewuh teachen, 
under heaven, whereof l Paul 1ha1 wwld withdraw them 
am made a minifler. from Chriit. 

24 \Vho now rejoice in FOR I would have you 
my l'ufferings for you, and know what manner of 
fill up thofe things that are care l have for you, and for 
• wanting of the fuffcrings them that are at Laodicca, 
of Cluifl, in my tlelh for his and as many as have not 
l.>0dy, which is the church; feen my face in the tlelh: 

25 Whe1 eof 1 am made a ' 2 That their hearts may 
miniiler acco• ding to the be comfotted, being inftruCl:
difpenl:1tion of God, which ed in charity, and unto all 
i~ given me towards yon, riches of fulnefs of under
that I may fulfil the word of flanding, unto the know
Gud : ledge of the myflery of God 

2c) The myflery which the Father, and of Chrill 
h.1th been hidden from ages JEsus; 
;rnd generations, but now is 3 in whom are hid all the 
made manifoil to his faints, treafurcs of wifdom and 

27 To "hom God would knowledge. 
make known the riches of 4 Now this I fay, that no 
the glory of thii my1lery a· man may deceive you by lof
mong the Gentiles, which is tinefs of words. 
Chrill, in you the hope of 5 For thoug-h I be ahfent 
i;lorv in body, yet in fpirit I am 

28' \\'horn we preach, ad- with you : rejoicing, and be
nwnithing every man, and holding yonr orda, and the 
lfaching every man in all Hedfallnel's of your faith 
wilJom, that we may pre. which is in Chrift. 
fent every man perfea in 6 As therefore you have 
Chrift f ESus. received Jrsus Chrift the 

29 \Vherein alfo l labour, Lord, walk ye i~ him, 
ll riving according to hi' 7 Rooted and built up in 
working which he worketh him, and confirmed in the 
i11 me in power. faith, as alfo you have learn-

* Ver. 24. W.111tinir. There is no wont in the fuffer
i11gs of Chrill in himfelf as head: but many fufferiogs are 
Hill w1111ti11g, or are are llill to come, in his body the churc!i.,. 
and hi> members the faithful. 
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ed, abounJing in him j., tlclh, he hath quickened to· 
thankfgiving. gethtr with him; forgivi:,~ 

8 Beware lell: any m~n you all offences: 
impofc upon you by philofo. 14 Blotting c;ut the hand. 
phy, and vain deceit; ac. writing of the dcc'e~ t.' .. Jt 

cording to the tr<1,dition of was againll us, which -,·. , 
men, according to the rudi- contrary to us, aad he hath 
ments of the "'orld, and not taken the fame out of the 
according to Chrill; way, fafiening it to tl1c 

9 For in him dwelleth all crofs: 
_the fulnefs of the God:1eaJ 15 And fpoiling the p:it:-
bodily: cip<tlities and powers, :.e 

10 And yau are filled i" m~de a lhew of them coHii
him, who is the head of all dently, triumphi1.;;- opei;:j .,_ 
principality and p;wer: \'er them in himftlf. 

IL In whom alfo vou arc 16 Let no man therefore 
cin::umcifed with a ci;cumci- judge you * in meat, or in 
fion not made by hand, in de- drink, or in refpeCl: of a fe f
fpoiling of the body of the tival day, or of the nc1v 
flclh, but in the circumcifion mcon, or of the fabbaths; 
of Chrill:: 17 Which are a l11adow of 

12 Buried with him in things to come : but the ba
baptifm, in whom alfo you dy iI of Ch rill. 
are rifen again by the faith i8 Let no man feduce 
of the operation of Gu<l, you, t willing in humility, 
who hath raifed him up from and religion of angels, walh.
the dead. ing in the thing> which he 

13 And you, when you hath not feen, in ·:ain puffed 
were dead in your fins, and up by the fenle of his fletl1. 
the uncircumcilion of your 19 And not holding t;•c 

* Chap. II. Ver. 16. Jn meat, &c. He means, llith 
;recrar<l to the Jewil11 obfervations of the dil1inaion of cle:i11 

;ind uncle11,n meats; and of their ferti'.vals, 1111w moom, auJ 
fabbnth!, as bein~ no longer obligatory. 

t Ver. 11'!. Wt/ling, &c. That is, by a [elf-willed, felf
invcnted, fuperl1itious worihip, falfely pretending hwml1i)•, 
but really proceeding from pride. ::iuch was the worlllip, 
that many of the phi!ofophtrs ( againfi whom St. Paul 
fpe;lks, v. 8.) paid to angels or demons, by facrificing to 
them, as carriers of intelligence betwixt God and meu ; 
pretending humilit_y in fo doi1111", ~s if God was too _great :o 
be addreffcd· to by men; and Jetting ~fide the med1atodh1p 
of Jefus Chrift 1 who is the head both of angels illld mc•i. 
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hea<l, from which all the bo
dy, hyjoint< and band;, being 
fupplied with nourilhment 
anJ comp~a:d, groweth un
to the increafe of God. 

2'.l If then you be dea<l, 
with Chri1l from the ele
ments of this world ; why 
do you yet decree as though 
living in the world) 

21 • Touch not, tarle not, 
handle not: 

22 Which all are unto de
llruclion by the very ufe, ac
cording to the precepts and 
doclrines of men : 

2.l 'Which things have in. 
deed a !hew of wi{<lom in fu
perllition, and hnmility, and 
n•it fpariug the body, not in 
any honour to the filling of 
tLe tlelh. 

CH AP. III. 
He e.>:hol"/J tbenr lo put off tl1e 

old man, 011d to put 011 the 
new. 'The duties of wivn 
and h11jb.1ndJ, t·bzfdrcn 011d 

jerVtlfllJ. 

THEREFORE, if you be 
riftn with Chrill, feek 

the things that are above; 
where Chrill is fitting at the 
right hand of God ; 

2 Mind the things that 
are above, not the things 
that are on the earth. 

3 For you are dead ; and 
your life is hid with Chriil 
in God. 

4 When Chrill !hall ap· 
pear, who is your life; then 
ilull you alfo appear with 
him in glory. 

SJch allo was the wodhip paid by the ancient heretics, dif. 
ciples of Simon and J\<lenandcr, to the angels: whom they 
believed to be the makers and lords of the lower worid. 
'l'h:.s is certain, that they whom the apofile here condemns, 
<liJ not hid tbe bead, (v. 19.) that is Jefus Chrill, and his 
wcJiatorlhip : and therefore what he w1 ites here no ways 
luuches the CJtholic <loll:rine and prall:ice of de/iring our 
f,<loJ angels to pray to God for us, through Jefus Chrill. 
::it. Jtrome [EpiJl. od A,gnJ] underllands by the relig1o11 or 
fervice of a11gd1, the Jewith religion given by angels; and 
fuppofos all that is here faid to be direll:ed againll the Jew
i1h teachers, who fought to fubjell: the new Chrillians to 
the obfervances of the Mofaic law. 

t Ver. 11. Touch n~t, &c. The meaning. i~, that 
Cbrillian; thould not fubjeCl: themielves, either to the ordi
n.inces of die ol<l law, forbidding touching or tatting things 
unclc;in: or lo the fuperllitious inventions of heretics, im
paling fuch rcthaint~, under pretence of wifdom, l!urnility, 
or mortification; l>ut withou~ nny warrant, tither of Chrift 
in the golpel, or of the licly Gholl in the ~hurch. 
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s Mortify therefore your is tl:e bond ,,f perfcctiot 

mem~;c-rs which are upon the 1 .I And let the pedcc 
earth ; forn;cation, unclean- Chriil rejoice in your he:111 
nef.1, lull, evil concupifcence, where:n alfo y. u are c;,ll, 
and covctoufncfs, which is in one body ; and be : 
the fcrvice of idols: thankfd. 

6 For which things fake 16 Let the word of Chri 
the wrath of God cometh up- cl-' ell in you abuP.dantly, i 
on the children of unbelief; all wifdom. teachi"g :tad '"' 

i In which you alfo walk- monilhin~ one another i 
cd fome-tirne, when you !iv- pfalms, hymns, and fpiritn• 
ed in them. canticles, finging in grace i 

8 But now put you alfo your hearts to God. 
alb.way; anger, indignation, i7 All whatfoever you d 
malice, blafphemy, filthy in word or in work, do all i 
fpecch out of your mouth. the mmc of the Lord jL't 

9 Lye not one to ano- CHRIST, giving thanks t 
ther: firipping yourfelves of God and the Father by him 
the old man with his deeds, 18 "\\'iHs, be fubjeEt t• 

IO And putting on the your hulbands, a~ it bchuv 
new, him who is renewed eth in the ·Lord. 
unto knowledge, according 19 Hulbands, loYe you -~ 
to the image of him that wins, and be not bitter to • 

. create<! him. wards them. 
I 1 \Vhere there is neither 20 Children,ohey your pa 

g~ntilel)Or Jew, circumcifion rents in all things; for tlii· 
nor uncircumcifion, Barba- is well pleafing to the Loi J, 
rian nor Scythian, bond nor 21 Fathns, provoke 1101 

free ; hut Chrill is all, aild your children to anger; lcll 
. in all. they be difcouraged. 

I 2 Put ve on therefore, a5 22 Servants obey in all 
the eletl: a'f God, holy, and 

1

. things your maftcrs accorJ. 
beloved, the bowels of me_rcy, ing to the llefh, not fervin11, 

'l<:11ignity, humility, mo<lef- to the eye, as pleafing ni<n 

t)'• patie11ce: but in fimplicity of heart, 
13 Hearing with one ano- fearing God. 

ther, and forgiving one 2no- z3 \Vhatfoever you do, 
ther, if any haven compbint do it from the heart, as t..i 

. agai11l1 another : even as the the Lord, and not tu men ; 

. Lord hath forgiven you, fo 24 Knowing that you tLa'.I 
do you•alfo. receive of the Lord the re-

. 14 Hut above all thefe ward of inheritance. ~u ve 
tl.in_.;s hav.: charity, which ye the Lord Chr;fl;, 
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2; Fur he that doth wrong-, 9 \Vith Oaelirr.m, a moil: 

n1ail l"•:Cci1•e for that which be ovecl and faithful brother, 
hr h~th done wrongfully: who is one of you. All things 
lnd there is no refpeCl of that are done here, they !hall 
\ierlr;i1; with God make knowR to you. 

CH AP. IV. 10 Ariftarchus my fellow-
'lfr r1·c•m1111end1 earnc t prn;• !'rifoner fahtteth you, and 

er, 01,d u·ijdw1. Vari,u1 JVIark the coufin-ger:nan of 
j1lu·11:imJ. llarnabas, touching whom 

rJ\ /( 1\ STER S, do to your vou have rectived command
'l V_, Ln·ants that which is ~1euts: if he come to you, 
' rfl an1I equal; knowing that receive him: 
rot1 alfo have a mailer in 11 And Jefus that is call-
~cavu1. ed Ju!lus : who are of 'the 
1 2 Be in!lant in prayer; circumcilion : thefe only are 
w"tching-in it witli. thaukf- my helpers in the kingdom 
~iving: of God, who have been a 

3 l'raying withal for us comfort to me. 
~lfo, that God may open to 12 Epaphras faluteth you, 
u' a d11or of fpcech to fpeak who is one of yo11, a !er.ant 
tlie rnyilrry of Chril1 (for of Chriil:' jEsus, who is al
·,,.hich all~> 1 am in boncls) ways folicitous for you in 
' 4 ThJt I rnJy make it ma- prayers, that you may !land 
liifell as I ought to fpeak. perf:Cl, and full in all the 

5 Walk with wifdom to- will of God. 
11/arcls them that are with- 13 For 1 bear him tclli· 
put: rc,\crmin:; the time. mony that he hath much la-

6 Let your i'pcech he al. bour for you, and for them 
rrays in gr.ice ICafonccl with that are at Laodicea, and 
:1lt, t!iat you may know how them at Hicrapolis. 
rnu ought to anf.1er t:very 14 Luke, the moll de~r 
.n.in. phylician, falutcth you; and 

7 .'\II the things that con- Demas. 
~nn me, Tychicus, uur dt'ar- 15 ~alute the brethren 
~ll Qrothcr, and faithful mi- who are at Laodicea; and 
Billa, anJ frllow.fervant in Nymph.is, and the church 
1he Loni, will make known that is in his houfe. 
'"you: 16 And when this cpiale 

8 \\Thom I have fcnl to !hall have been reaJ with 
~r111 for th;s fame purpo.fe, you, caufe that it he ~cad 

· ihat he may kt1'1W th.: things ,.1fo in the church of the 
· 1h~t concern you, and com· Laodiceans, and read vnu th).! 

tort your hearts, which is of the Laoliccans. 
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17 And fay to Archippus: \ 18 The falutation of !'a 
Take heed to the mini!lry withmyownhand. Hemin 
which tl1ou hall: re:cived in fol of my bonds. Grace 
the Lord, that thou filfil it. with you. Amen. 

Trrn FIRST. EPISTLE OF S-r. PAUL TO 

THE THESSALONIANS. 

CH AP. I. 

He give1 thanh for tht grace1 hif.owtd upon th• "lb1Jalo1.w1 

P AUL, and Silvanus, 
i' and Timothy, to the 

church of the Tht!fa
lonians, in God the Father, 
and in the Lord J1sos Chrill, 

2 Grace be to you and 
pczce. \Ve give thanks to 
Gud always for you all; mak
ing a remcmbra~ce of you in 
eur prayers without ceafing, 

3 Being mindful of the 
wo1 k of yrur faith, and la
bour, and charity, and of the 
enduring of the hope of c>l!r 

1.ord J uus Chri ll, btfcrc 
God and our Father: 

4 Kl'.owing, brethren he. 
loved of God, your eleC.icn: 

5 For our gof~el hath not 
been to you in word only, 
Lut in pawn alfo, :ind in the 
Holy Gholl, ar.d in muc·h 
fulnefs, as you know "hat 
nrnnr.er of men we ha~·e been 
::imong you for your f.,krs. 

6 Ar.d you became follow-

ers of us, and of the I.ore 
receiving the ,,·ord in mni 
tribulation, with joy of t. 

Holy Gholl: 
7 So that you were ma 

a pattern to all that belie 
in Macedonia and in A cha. 

8 For from you was fpre 
abroad the word of the 1.01 

not only in Macedonia a 
in Achaia, but alfo in eve 
place, your faith "'hich 
towards God, i> gone fort 
[o that we need not to fpe 
any thing. 

9 Fer they themfdvrs 1 

late c.f us, what manner 
entring in we had unto vn 
and how you turnt'd to G 
from idols, to fcrve the L 
ing ar.d tree God, 

JO And to wait for hi< S 
fwm ],.aHn (whcm her; 
cd up from the dead) Jc' 
who hath ddiven·d us frc 
tl:e wrnth to cou;r. 
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CH AP. 11. were become molt dear to us. 

'!ht• }i11ceri1y of. the apflle'J 9 For you remember, bre-
pr<rnb111< l!Je gojpel to ihem, thren, our labour and toil: 
1md •.f thtir receivit1.'{ it. working night and day, leil: 

lj~ 0 R yourlclves k:;ow, we fhould be chargeable to 
. brethren, our entrance any of you, we preached a
in unto you, that it was not mong you the gofpel 1f God. 
in vain : Io You are witne!Tes, and 

L But having fulfered be- God a(fo, how holily, and 
fore, and been fhamefully jullly, and without blame, we 
treated (as you know) at have been to you that have 
p;,ilippi, we had confidence uelieved: 
in our Gud, to fpeak to you 11 As you know in wh:tt 
the gofpel of God in much manner, entreating and com
carefulnef,. forting you, (as a lather dotr1 

3 For our exhortation was his chi!dre11) 
not of errcir, nor uf unclean- 12 We tellified to every 
nefs, nor in <lcc<it, one of you th:it you would 

4 But ;1s we were approv- walk. worthy of God, who 
cJ ,,f c;ud that the gol.pel hath called you to his king
jJ.ould be committed to us: dam and glory. 
"'''rn fo we fpeak, llOt as 13 Therefore we alfo give 
plealing men, but God, who thanks to God without ccaf
proveth our hearts. ing: bccaufe that when yo11 

5 For neither have we had received of us the word 
ufed, at any time, the fpeech of the hearing of God, you 
of flattery, as you know: nor received it not as the word 
taken an ncc.iiiun of covet· of men, but (as it is indeed) 
oulnels : God is wit11efs: tlie word of God, who work-

6 Nor fought we glory of eth in you that have believ
men, neither of you, nor of ed. 
others. 14 For you, brethren, ·are 

7 \Vhercas we might have become followers · of the 
been burdenfome to you, as ·churches of God, which are 
the apollles of Ch rift : but in Judea, in Chrill jEsus : 
""'e became little ones in the I for ~ou alfo have foffered the 
midll of you, as if a nurfe , fame things from your own 
lliouid cherith her children: country -me11, even as they 

8 So Jeliraus uf you, we have from the Jews: . 
would gladly have impart 15 Who be.th killed the 
-cd to you not only the gof- Lord j Es us, and the pro
pel of God, hut a o our phets, an:d have perl'eoutcd 
owu fouls ; becaul~ you us, and they pleafe not. God 

1\1 m 
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and ar• arlverfaries to all me"; 

16 Forbidding us to fpeak 
to the Gentiles, that they 
1ru1y .be faved, to fill up their 
tins '.i.J.,.;ays: for the wrath of 
God is come i;p-011 them to 
to the end. 

17 But we, hreth•·en, be
ing taken away from ;ou for 
a ihort time, in fi'.~ht, not ln 
heart, · 1iave hattcn~d the 
more ahundJntiy to fee your 
face ,,.?th gTt~t d~fire : 

18 For Wt! "ould have 
come to you, e•Je!l 1 Paul, 
once and- again ; but fatan 
hindered us. 

19 For what i> our hope, 
<>r joy, or crown of g1ory 1 

Are not you, in the prefe,,ce 
of our Lord jEsos Chrift at 
his coming 1 

20 F\>r yotJ are our gl0ry 
.and joy. 

CH AP. III. 
'Ibe ot>Ufll~',· nmccrn a11d love 

for &he (hej/~/0111011.:. 

} 
· 0 R u·hicb cau~ for

bearing no longer, we 
thought it good to re111ain · 
at Athens alone : 

2 And we fertt Timothy 
our brother, and the mini
ile1 of God in the gofpel of 
Cririft, to confirm yon, and 
exhort yoo. concerui11g your 
faith: 

~ That no man 01ould be 
ni,;ved in thefe tr;Lnlaticns: 
for yourL .. ·cs knuw tlwt we 
are appointed therenmto. 

4 For even when we were 
With )IDU7 \l/C fore-told ;-0-. .1 

that w<: lhould fuffer trihu
l"tions, as alfo it is come to 
p.1fs, encl \'ou know . 

.I For ·this caufe ~lfo, I, 
forbeo1ing- rio longer, lent to 
know y•1ur faith : left per
h;ip3 h that temptelh fl:ould 
ha •e t~mpted you, and our 
labonr thould b<: made V•1i11. 

6 Hta now when 1imoth'f' 
came to us from yon ; and 
rrlated to us your faith a!Od 
charity, and t.\1at you havt a 
good remcmbrar.ce of us, :il
ways ddirin'5 to fee u•, as"·~ 
aHo to fee vou: 

7 Thuefore we were com
forted, brethren, in }Ou, in 
all our riilhef> and tribuh. 
tion, by your faith; 

8 For now >\·e Jive, if yon 
tia1:cl tn the Lor<!. 

9 For wh'.!t th~nks can ''"e 
return to God for you. :n all 
the joy wherewith "'e r~j11ice 
for you before our God, 

JO Night and day, rrayin,I{ 
more abund•ntly, tb:t "''" 
may fee your f<ce. ana mH· 

accomplin1 thole thing-' thac 
are wanting to your faith ) 

, ti Now Gcd himrerf "'"! 
·our Father anu our Loni / •
ws Clu-itl dirtd our way ~n
to you. 

12 And rnav the Lord 
muitiply you, ;;~d nuke you 
abound in charitv toWH<h 

'one another, an<l t'owards all 
·men : n-s we do alfo tow~rds 
vou 
' 1j T~ cc>nlirm your he·ir'B 
w.thc:ut bl-ame, in hO"!i11:l~, 
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before God aod our Father, !"o hath given hj5 holy Spirit 
at the coming of our Lord rn cs. 
J Lrns Chrilt with all bis 9 But as touching the cha-
hint•. Amen. rity of brotherhood, we !rnve 

CHAP. IV. 
Ile exbortJ 1hem to purliy and 

mutu.al &hanlJ•; he /rea/J ~J 
1h1• re(urrf.'Elw11 of 1bt dead. 

f 'UR the reH, therefore, 
hrethr~a, we pray and 

befrccb you in the Lo1·d jE
~p.;, lhat as vou h:n•e receiv
ed of us, h-;,w you ought to 
v:all.:., and to plcafe God, fo 
3Jf11 you ""owcl w>lk, that 
you may al1u1•11d the more. 

2 For y<>u b.now what com-
1u.inil111.:,;t~ I have given to 
) un .;y the Lord JE~os. 

3 for this jg the will of 
c.,J, ) our frnai6cation : 
that you tlwuld ab1lain from 
fornication ; 

4 Tli.t r::vcry one of you 
il1ouhJ lo1ol9 how to poffefs 
hi• \'C!fel in fanclification 
and honour: 

I N'ot in the puffion of 
lull, JiJ..c the Gentiles that 
know not GoJ: 

6 And th;1t no man ovcr
r.?arh, nor deceive hi• bro
ther in bulini:Js : becauli: the 
Lord is the aven!{er ot all 
liich thin.~<, as we have told 
you 1.i,fore, and have tetlifi. 
ed. 

7 For God hath not eall
rd '" lo unclt:annds, uut to 
holinels. 

H He therefo1·c th.~t de. 
fpikth thefc things, ddpifeth 
not 1nan, hut God ; \\'hu al-

no need to write to vou : for 
yourfelvcs have le~rned of 
God to lo.-e one another. 

10 For indeed you do it 
towards all the brethren in 
all l\iaccdonia. But we eU:. 
tre:i.t you, brethren, that you 
abound more. 

1 1 And that you ufe your 
endeavour to be quiet, and 
that vou do your own bafi
ncfs, and work .,-ith )Cur 
own hands. as we command
ed you : and that you walk 
honellly towards them tliat 
are without : and that ) ou 
want nothing of any man's. 

12 And we will not have 
you ignorant, brethren, co~ 
ceroing them that arc allecp, 
daat. you be not forrowful; 
even as othen who have ne> 
hope. 

•13 For if we believe that 
J i:sus di~d, and rofe ai!ain, 
even fo them who have n~pt 
thrnilgh J E~u~, will God 
I.iring with him. 

I 4 For this we fay unto 
you in the word of the 
Lord, that we who are a. 
live, who remain unto the 
coming of the Lord, lhall 
not prevent them who have 
Jlept. 

15 For the Lord hl01fc!f 
!hall come down from heaven 
with commandment ; and 
witl1 the •·oicr:: of an Arch
;rngtl, ar.d with the ti um pct 
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of Gotl : and the dead who j For they that !leep, !leep 
are in Ch rill, fi1all rife firll in the night ; and they that 

16 Then we who are alive, are drunken, are drunken in 
who are left, fhall he caught the night. 
up toi.;ether with tht min the 8 But let us, who are of 
clouds, to 1l'eet Chri!l in the the day, be Caber, h"ving 'ln 
air, and lO {hall we be al- the breall-plate of fairh rnd 
w;iys with the Lord. charity, and for a helmtt, 

17 Wherefore comfort ye the hope of falvation; 
one another with thefe words. 9 For God hath not ap-

C H A P. v. pointed us to wrath. but lo 
the purchafing of fah·ation 

'1 hedDJ' rifil" J.,1·djlnllcome, by our I.ord [F.<us Chrifi, 
wbu1 l:af/ c.>:tel:/td. Ex- 10 \Vho di.ed for llS : that 
bo1101iu11s 10.fva1Jf dr:tio. v;-hether we ""ke or {Jeep, 

B U T uf the times and we may live together with 
momeuts, brethren, you him. 

uced not that we lLould write 11 "-herefore comfort one 
to you. : another; and edify one ano-

2 For yourfelves know per- ; ther, as you aho do. 
fr8iy, that the clay of the 12 Ar.d we b<feech you, 
i.ord thall fo come, as a thief bu·thren, to know ti.em who 
~n thf- night. 

1 
labour among you, and arc 

, ~ For when they !hall fay, ; onr vcu in the Lord, ar.d 
peace and l<curity; then fball admc~ifh vou: 
hidden dell ruCl ion come upon . l;, Tha·t you efieem them 
th< rn, a• the parns upon her more aLunciantlv in charitv, 
thot is "ith child, .a' d they for their work; rake: Ha~c 
C1ali not efcape. · peace with thern. 

4 Bt.t ycu, breth1 en, are 1 4 And we befeech you, 
cot i" darknefs, thac that brrt!.ren, n Si.kc * ti.e un
d?v . ould overtake yuu as quiet. cc·mrort the freble
a thiel: minded, tupport the 1nak 1 

5 For all you are t11e chi!- 'be patient toward, all men. 
olren of light, anci chilclren of I 5 ~ee that none render 
tlce d;.y : wt· arc nut ot" the I evil for evil to an) man : Lut 
J1igl.t, nor of d.irknef.,. 1 c•·erfolluw that wbicb is good 

(i Therefore let us not ; towards each other, and to
-lltep, as others do_; but iei: ,

1
. wards all men ... 

us "atch, and be iober. 16 Always reio,ce. 
----------------

* L"hap. V. Ver. 14. 'i:h~ unquiet; that is, fuch as arc 
rr~guiar and di:orderly. 



Chop. T. 11. To tht· 1' HESS AL 0 ~I ANS. -4'3 
J 7 Pray without ceafing. 1 fpirit, and foul, and hody be 
18 In all thin.~ give ' preforved 1-,1.imelefs for the 

tha1:ks: for this is the will coming of our Lord JESus 
ol God in Chril1 J:i:sus con- Chrill. 
corning you all. 24 He is faithful who hath 

J 9 Extinguilh rwt the Spi- called you: who alfo will Jo it. 
rit, 25 Brethren, pray for us. 

2J Dcfpife not rrophccies. z6 Salute all the brethren 
21 But prove all thiogs : with a hnly kifs. 

hold that which is goo.cl. 27 I charge you, by the 
n From all apptarance of Lord, that this epifile be 

nil refrain yourlel\'es. read to all the holy brethren. 
2~ Ancl m"y the God of 28 The grace of our Lord, 

pea~e himfclf fanCl:ify you in J ]Es•JS Ch1i11: be with you. 
all thin,;s; that ) our wh~le Amen. 

Tur; SEcoNn EPISTLE OF ST. PAUL TO 

THE THESSALONIANS. 

CHAP. I. 

fie gives 1hanh to God for 1bei1· fmib and conJ/Qary; and 
pr.;yJ fur their adua11umml in all good. 

PAUL, and Silvanus, 4 So that we ourfelvrs alfo 
and Timothy : to the glory in ynu io the churches 
church of the TheO:..- of God, ror your patience 

lonians in Goel our Fat!ier, aud faith, and in all your 
aod the Lord j.1".SU• Cluiil. perfecutions and tri~.ulations, 

2 Grnce be to you, and which you c11dure 
pea~e from God our Father, 1 . 5 F,,r an example of the· 
and from the Lord J ~svs ji1ll jndgment of 'God, th<:t 
Chrill. you may be counted worthy 

3 We are bound' to g:ve of the kingdom of God, fos 
tl1anks alwa-. s to God for which alfo mu folfor. 
you. hrcth1 rn, as it is titting, 6 Seeing' it is a ju!l: th:r.g 
becaufc your faith growcth with God, to repay tribula
~:<cccdingly, ~nd the cl1.1rily tiontothcmthattrouble \'OU: 

of rvny 011~ of vou towards 7 And to you who' arc 
each uthtr1 aboundcth: troubled, xdt wi:h l:s ,,·hcn 

.!\1 m 3 



:414 II. To the THE SS AL 0 NI ANS. Chap. 11. 
the Lord JESUS lhall be re- in you, and you in him, ac
vealed from heaven with the cording to the grace of our 
angels of his power, God, and of the Lord JEsu~ 

8 ln a flame of fire, yidd- Chrill:. 
ing vengeance to them who 
know 11ot God, and who obey 
not t11e gofpel of Ollr Lord 
JESUS Ch rill:. 

9 Who fl1all futTer etc1·n1l 
punilhment in dell ruC'rion, 
from the face of the Lord, a11d 
f~om the glory of his power ' 

10 When he 111all come lo 
be glorified in his faints, and 
to be mode wonderful in all 
them who have believed: be
caufe our tell:imony was be
lieve<! upon you in that day. 

I I \Vhcrefore alfo we pray 
:.lways for you: that OUT God 
would make you worthy of 
his calling, and fulfil all the 
good pleafure of his good
ne fs, and the work of faith 
in power. 

1 2 That the name of our 
Lord JESus may be glorified 

CHAP. II. 
7'he day ~f the Lo•·d ir not to 

come, till rhe ma~ of.fin le 
r, vealtd. 'The aport!e•, tra
dirioru are 10 he olifcrved. 

A ND we befeech you, 
brethren, by the com

ing of our Lord J Es us ChriH, 
and of our gathering together 
unto him: 

2 That you be not eafily 
moved from your mind, nor 
be frighted, neither by fpirit, 
nor by word, nor by cpifllc, 
as fent from as, a< if the day 
of the Lord were at hand. 

3 Let no man deceive ynu 
by any means : for unlef:; 
there come * a revolt firll, 
and :j: the man of fin be re.
vealed, the fon of perditiun, 

4 \Vho oppofeth, and j, 

" Chap. II. Ver. 3. A revolt. This nvu!t, or falling 
ef, is generally undedl:ood, by the ancient fathers, of a r<"
'llolt from the Rom'an empire, which was firfi to be deflroyeJ, 
before the coming of Ar:tichrill:. It may, perhaps, be un
rlerll:ood alfo of a revd1 of many nations from the cath~
lic church; which has, in part, happrned already, by tl·e 
means of Mahomet, Lutht:1-, &.c. and, as it mov be furl"!". 
ed, will be more general in the days of Antichriil: though, 
even then, the Catholic church herfelf, if \\"e believe the 
fcriptures, and the creed, never can/a// ?ff"from Chrifl. 

t Ibid. The ma11 of/in. Herc mull: be meant fome par
ticular man, as is evident from the fre'luent repetition of the 
Greek artick 0, the maa of fin, the Ion of perdition, the ad
•crfary or oppofer. o u->1-•'u••• .. lt agrees to the great Anti· 



Ch~p. IT. H. To the THESSALONIANS. 415 
Joye of the truth .that they 
might be faved. Therefore 
t God Jhall fend them the 
011,eration of error, to believe 
lying,. 

liftcJ up above all that i5 
calltd God, or that is wor
!111pped, fo that he litteth * 
in the temple of God, tl1ew
iug himfelf as if he were God. 

.I Remember you not, that 
when 1 was yet with you, I 
told you thefe things ? 

6 And now you know what 
withholdeth, that he may be 
revealed in his time. 

7 For the myficry of ini
•1uit~ already worketh: only 
that he who now holdeth, do 
hold, until he be taken out 
of the way, 

8 Aud then that wicked 
one lhall be revealed, whom 
the Lord J E~us !11011 kill with 
t Le Spirit of his mouth; and 
!hall ddlroy with tht bright
nels of his coming ; him, 

9 \\'hofc coming is accor-· 
dillg to the working of fatan, 
iu all poh·er, and ligns, and 
!) ing 11011dcrs, 

\ 10 And i11 all fcduCl:ion of 
inirjuity to them tint perilh: 
Lec1ufe they recei"ed not the 

I 1 That all may be judged 
who have .not believed the 
truth, but have confented to 
iniquity. 

12 But we ought to give 
thanks to God always for you, 
brethren beloved of God, for 
that God hath chofen you 
firfi-fruits unto falvation, iu 
fanCl:ification of the Spirit, 
and faith of the truth :a 

1 3 Whereunto alfo he hath 
called you by our gofpel, unto 
the purchafing. of the glory 
of our Lord .J:ES11s Chrift. 

14 Therefore, brethren, 
fiand fall ; and hold the :t 
tradi1ions which you have 
learned, whether by word, 
o_r by our epillle. 

lj Now our Lord J.:sus 
Chrifi himfelf, and God and 
our Father who hath loved 
us, and hath given us ever. 

1.lnill, \\ho will com~ ~efor~ the end of the world; but by 
110 111.:ans to any Cbn fhan b1fitop ; much lefs to· a fuccc(
t: n of l'hriHian billrops. Some interpret it of Mahomet. 

* \'er. ~- h tbe temple. Either 1hat of Jerufalem, which 
lnmc think he will rebuild ; or in the Chrillian churches 
"liich he will pervert to his own worlhip: as Mahome~ 
bo' done by tl1c churches of the eaft. 

I· \'er. 1 C' G"d jhall ft'11d; that is, God !hall fulrer them 
to be <leu·ivcd by l~ing \\'ondcrs, and falie miracle~ in pu-
11i1l.111l'nt uf tlitir not entertaining tl1c love of truth.' 

1 \'er. 1 4. T1·at!i1ion r. See here that the unwritten rrn
di11''"'J of the apullks arc no lefs to be rccdved than their 
r.l1ir1!r.s, 



416 II. 'Tothe THE!3SALONIANS. Chap.llf. 
laftmg cqnfolation, and go.od for n-e were not diforderly 
hope in grace, among- you: 

16" Exbort your hearts, 8 Neither did we eat any 
and confirm you in every !)'Ian's bread for nothing, bu~ 
good work and word, in labour and in toil wn~ork-

C HAP. Ill. ed night and day, lefl \'. c 
He begt their prayen, and lhould be chargeable to any 

'U.'arn1 tbem again}/ idle- of you. 
nefs. 9 Not as if we had nc t 

F OR the refl:, brethren, P?wer; but that we might 
pray for us, that the give our(elves a pattern to 

word of God •may run, and you, to imitate us. 
may be glorified, even as a- 10 For alfo when we "·ere 
roong you: with you, we declared this :o 

2 And that we may be de- you: that if any man "·ill noL 

livered from troublefome and work, neither let him eat. 
evil men : for all rneu have· I 1 For we have heard that 
not faith. there are fame among } ou 

3 But God is faithful, who· who walk diforderly, 1rnrk
wili flrengthen and keep you ing not at all, but curioufly 
from evil. meddling. 

4 And we have confidence I 2 Non· 1.-e charge them 
concerning you in the Lord, that are filch, and befeech 
that the things which we them by the Lord j£St·s 
c:ommand, you both do, ar.d Chrit1, that, working with 
will do. lilence, they wodd eat thtir 

5 And the Lord direEt own bread. 
your heart, in the charity of .13 But you, brethren, Le 
God, and the patience of not weary in well-doing. 
Chrill. 14 And if an; man obey 

6 And we charge you, not our word by this epifilt, 
brethren, in the name of our note that man, and do not 
Lord ]l!>US Chrift, that you keep company with him, that 
withdraw yourfelves from c- he mav be a.lliamed. 
very brother wal';.ing di for- 15 \'et do not ellet:n; him 
derly, and not accoiding to as an e1'eroy, Lut ~dmonilu 
the tradition which they him as a brother. 
b1ve received of u9. 16 No"· the Lord of peace 

7 For yo11rfe)1"es know himfdf 1-;-ive you everlalling 
how you ougbt to imitate us: pea~e iu every place. The 

* Chap. Ill. Ve:. J· Mn)• run, that i~, may fpread it
feH, and have free cvurfe. 



Clup. r. I. To TIM 0 THY. 
I.urd be with you all. I So I write. 

17 The falutation of Paul 18 The grace of our Lord 
with mv own haud: which JEsus Chrift be with you all. 
is lhe lig-n in every epilllc. Amen. 

TnE FrnsT EPISTLE op- Sr. PAUL TO 
TiMOTHY. 

CH AP. I. 

ne pull Timothy in 111i11d if hit charge: Ofld hl'.ifer God for 
the nitrcy ht himjelf had receiv.-d. 

I) A UL, an apoftle of 

. 

JESUS C hrilt according 
tu tlie commandment 

I ( • "j our faviour, and of 
,hrilt jEwsour hope: 

2 Tu Timothy hi, beloved 
:rn in faith. Cirace, mtrc:., 
1d peace from Go.cl the Fa-
1cr, ai;d in.rn lhirll JEsus 
"' Lord. 
3 ;\, I dc 1ircu the~ to re

ain ;,t Ephefus when I went 
1 L,, M.accdonia, that thou 
ii!lllell charge fome not to 

•·l< h othnwile. 
4 N•il" tn give. heed to fa., 

, e; ~ncl genealogies without 
·cl : "hich miniller quef 
''"rather than the edifica
'" uf Gu,I which is in faith. 

5 Now the end of the com
mandment is charity from a 

'pure heart, and a good con
fcience, & an unfeigntcl faith. 

6 From which things fome 
going aftray are turned alide 
to vain babbling. 

7 Defiriug to be teachers 
of the iaw, uuderllanding 
neither the things they fay, 
nor ''hereof they affirm. 

8 But we know that the 
Jaw is good, if a man ufe it 
lawfully. 

9 Knowing thi!, that • 
the law is not made for the 
j ull man, but for the unj uft 
and difobedient, for the un
godly ,and for finners, for the 
wicked and defiled, for mur-

·• Chap. I. Ver. 9. '!he law is not,&c. He means that the 
l man doth goocl, and a,·oideth evil, not as compelled by 

1:.w, and mertly for fear of the punilhment appointed 
tranfgrdfurs, Lut voluntarily, and out of the love of 

, d •nu virtue; and would do fo, though there were no law. 



418 I.To TIMOTHY. Ch:ip.11 
derer5 of fathers, and mur- 17 No,v to the kin11: 1 

dercu of mothers, for man- ages, immortal, invilihle, ii 
fi.aye" only God, be bonour at: 

10 For fornicator.s, fu~ .i:lory for ever and ever. P. 
them thnt defile thcm'dve~ men 
with mankind, for me11-fleal- 18 This charge I con 
er<, for liars, for -,~rjured mend to thee, fon Timoth 
perlons, and whatever other according to the proph<ci• 
thi1 g is contrary to found "l1ich went before on the 
do8rine, that thou war in them 

I I \Vhich is according to good warfare, 
the gofpel of the glory of 19 Having faith :md a gnc 
th~ blr ffrcl God, \Yhich hath confciencc, which fome r 
been c• mmitted to my trnll. jdl:ing have made lhip,•:1 cc 

· t 2 1 give thanks to him concerning the faith: 
who hath flre1:1gt1'eaed me, lO Of whom is Hymenc• 
evo1 to Ch rift J!!sus our and Alexander: whom l ha' 
Lvrd,fortblttlieii2th<:ount- delivered to Catan, that th1 
eLI rH.e faitbiul. putting me · roay learn not to blafphtrn 
i.ilto•h1:mioillry: CHAP. 11. 

i j \Vbo before wu a , ProyErJ ore to b1·J111d f.,,- • 
bliifpheiner. md a perlCcutor, mm : .b«alifa Gad <a·/!/, 1 

and ir.jurious~ .But 1 robtain.r.d (t1lvatio11 of all. Worn 
th< mercy oJ Gou. becaufe- I -au 11aJ to tetJcb. 
di<l it iJ.,>not'aotly i111:1nhelicf. I Defiretherefore lirft<>f 1 

14 N<HT U.e grace of our that fupplication•, pm 
l.or<l hath aboun'.led.cxc.eed- crs, interceffions and th"n~ 
ingly with faith 2nd Ion, ~icin~s be made for all me 
llihid, is in Chriii J uvs. 2 l;or kings, and for : 

1 J A faithful faying; ""d that arc in high llation, th 
worthy of Hll acceptation : we may lead a qu~t ""d: 
tluit 1,.:hTiJl jEsvs com4 into peaceable life, in all pie 
thill W<trld to fave finners, oi and ch•ftitv. 
whom l am du~ ~hief. 3 Fo~ this i& g<>«l and' 

16 Bllt fonliis .. caofe have ctpta-ble in the light ol G 
l obtained mercy: tb:rt in me our Saviour. 
6rfi Chrifr jESD6 might !hew 4 Who .. -ill ha.-e all in 
fortfl ,.u p:.t1ence, fnr the in- to be faved, aacl t<> come 
formRtio11 of them that fl1al.l the knowledhe of the tru1 
be'lieve iu him to life ever- J For tbtrcisoneGod,a 
lafling. •one mediator .of God a 

• Chap;; 11. Ver, 5. Otte mediator, Chriil is the 1 
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men, the m:in Chritl fl!sus ; 13 For Ad:rm T.":15 firft 

6 \Vho Rave himfelf a re- formed; tht-11 Eve: 
demplion for all, a tellii'llony 14 Arid • r~~m was not 
i11 Jue time! : frduced; but the wom;m be-

7 \J\1hueunto l am ap- ing t<,duccd, , .. a! in the tr:inf-
puinted a pre.1chcr and an grdlion. 

1 :.pufi!c (l fay ti~ truth, I lie 15 Yet fhe !hall be faved 
1 not) a dodor of the Genttles through child-b<.>aring, iffhe 
I in faith and truth. comint1e in faith, and love, 

8 l will therefore that men 1tnd fm~rfica:tion with fa. 
I pray in evrry place, liftm·g briety. 
1 up pure hands without anger CH AP. III. 
111.nJ firife. What fort af nun are If> ht 

9 In like ma11ner women at!,,;itt.-d inM the cla-fJ• : 
11lfoin decent ap;iarel, adorn- the church I! the pillar of 
i i11g themfclves y,·ith modefiy trfltb. 
11111d fohricty, and not with A l"aitbful faying. lf a 
I broidcred hair, or geld, or man dtfirc the office 

I pearls, or cotlly attire : cf a bilhop, he defit-eth a 
1 o But as it become th good work. 

1 v.·omt n profdling godlinef9, 2 lt behoveth ther~fore a 
I "ith good works. . brflwp to be hlamelefs, I he 

11 Let t~e 11oman le~rn in hulband •of one "'i'e, Jo her, 
I tilcuce, with all fubjeCl:ion. , pm dent, of guod beha\'iour. 

'J. But I fuffer not a wo. 'chafh:, given to holpitality, 
1 nldn to teach, nor to uh: au-1 a teacher. · 
I thurity ever thr man : but 3' Not given to wine, nD 
I to bi: in filcnc-e. flriker, but modell, not quar-

I and ""'Jr ,,,~dint~r of redrmp1io11; who ga\"C himfelf, as tl1e 
1opolllc wnlc; in the followi11g vnfc, a rulemption f~r all. 
111~ is all'o the only mul1a1r,r, who flauds in need of 1'10 other 
I to recommend his petitions to• the :Fa.ther. llut thi~ hin
ders not l>iut that we may frek the praytrs and intnctfho"' 

1n' well of the faithful upon euth, as of the faims ar.d an
l~<lo in heaven, for obtaining mercy, grace and fa]v;;tfon 
·throuKh Juus Chritl : As M. Paul himfelf often d~1ired 
1thc hdp of the pi ayers of the faithful, nithout a.ny ,11jurv 
llo the mcdiatorthip of J!:sos Chrift, • 
. • Chap. 111. Ver. 2. Of on:e wife. The tneaning i• 
ln:;t that evCl'y bi{hop ihl>uld ha.ve a wife (fo1c tit. Paul him
lfr if had none;) but that no one thou Id be admitted to the 
!11oly orders of bi1hop1 pridt or deacon, who had been mar

, '<i~(I more than once, 



410 I. "To TI M 0 THY. Chap. I'' 
relfome, not covetous, b~t I nillered well, !hall purcha 

4 :. 1ne that ruleth well his to tbemfelves a good deg-re• 
own houfe,l1avin~ his children I and much confidence in th 
in fubjeCl:ion with all chaility. ,. faith which is in Chrifl J ESU 

5 But if a man know not 14 Thefe things I writ 
how to rule his own houte, to thee, hoping that I Iha 
how !hall he take care of the : come to thee lhortly. 
church of God ? 15 But if l tarry long, tlu 

6 Not • a neophy'e: left, thou may!l know how th" 
being p·"ffed up with pride, oughteft to behave thyfelf i 
he fall into the judgment of the houfe of God, which : 
the devil. the church of the ii•·in 

7 Moreover he muft have God, t the pillar and groun 
a good teftimony from them of the truth. .,._ 
who are without: lell he fall 16 . .\.nd evidently great i 
into reproach and the fnare the myflery of godlincl! 
of the devil. which was manifefled in th 

8 Deacons in like manner fleili, was juflified in the fpi 
thafte, n··t double-tongued, rit, appeared to Angels, batl 
not given to much wine, not been preached to the gm 
greedy of filthy lucre : tiles, is believed in th• 

9 Holding the myfiery of world, is taken up in glory 
the faith in a pure confcience. CH A P. l V. 

1 o And let theie alfo fir ft He u:arn1 him againji btn 
be proved ; and fo let them tic 1; and exhr,rr1 bim 11 

minifter, having no crime. t?e e.i:ercifa of god/in<fs. 
11 fhe women in like N O\.V the Spirit mani

manner chafie, not !lander- fe!Uy faith, that in the 
ers, bur fober, faithful in all lafl times fome lhall depart 
things. from the faith, giving heed 

12 Let deacons be the huf to fpirits of error, and doc• 
bands of one wife: who rule trines of df\•ils. 
,;,ell their children, and their l Speakin;; lies in hypo· 
own-houfes. crify, and having their COii· 

.. 13 For they that ha,•e mi- ic1ence ieared, 

• Ver. 6. A n"apb)'lc'. That is, one lately baptifed, 1 

raw young convert. 
t Ver. 15. The pillar a~d gro .• nd rJ 1/•e rrutb. Tl:ierc. 

fore 1b,, church of 11'.·e kuing i;,,d cm ne..er uphold errN1 
nor biing,in c:ouuptio1.1sJ Liipc,ltition, aud idolatry. 



Ch~:'· IV. T. io TIMOTHY. 4a 
3 • Fu1bidding to m'tr~y, D For therefore we 1.1· 

to ":i!1ai11 from meats, which bour ?.nd are reviled, be. 
God ho:h crea:cd to be re- caufe we hope in the living 
cti\'c<l with thankfgiving by God, who is the Savioul' of 
the faithful, and by them all men, efpecially of the 
that have known the truth. faithfol. 

4 For cvcrv creature of 11 Thefe things command 
God is good, ~nd nothinl'{ to and teach. 
be rcjeclccl that is rccdved 12 Let no r.nn defpife thy 
\\;th thankfgi\'ing. youth: but be thou an ex-

' For it is fanctificd by the ample of the faithfal, in 
w<;rd of God and pr.iyer. word, in converfation, in 

6 Thdc thing• prnpofing charity, in faith, in chafiity. 
to 1 he brethren, thou !halt I 3 Till I come, give at
he a "Ood mini1ler of Chrill tendance to reading, to ex
J ~:sus7 nonrithed up in the hortation, and to doB:iine. 
w,JrJs of faith, and of the q NegleB: not the grace 
good doctrine which thou that is in 'thee, which was 
hall attained unto. given thee by prophecy, with 

7 But avoid foolifh and the impolition of the hand> 
old wives frlbles: and exer- of the priefihood. 
ci!e thyfelf unto godlinels. 15 l\Icditate upon thefe 

8 For bodily exercife is things: be wholly in thefe 
profitable tu little : but god- things : that thy profiting 
Jinefs is profitable to all may be m·; nifcll to all. 
things, havinz promife of the 16 Take heed to thyfelf, 
life that now j,, and of that and to docl:rine : be carnell 
\\l1ich is to come. in them. For in doing this 

9 A faithful foying and thou llialt both Cave thyfdf 
YI orthy of aJI acceptatton. anc;I theip that hear thee. 

• Chap. 1 V. Ver. 3. Forbiddi'n,1( 10 marry, to abJtain 
from m1111J, &c. He fpeaks of the Gno:tick1, the Jrfarn';,. 
111ic,, the E11crtlliier, the !v/,111i'chu111., :md other ancieat hc
rttics, who abfolutdy condemned mairiage, and the ttfe of 
all kind of meat ; brcaufe they pretended that all }le/b was 
from an e•·il principle. Whereas the church of God, fa 
far from condemning marriage, looks upon it as a moll: 
holy f:icrament: and foruids it to none but luch as by vow 
have chol'rn the httter part: and pi:oHoits not the ufe of 
any meats whatfue1•er in proper times and feafons ; thongh 
Oic .does nut judge 1111 killd of diet proper for days of fali-
ing and pemnce. . 

Nn 



1. To TIM 0 THY. Chap. V. 
CH AP. V. 10 Well reported of for 

her ;:o;,id work;, ii lhe have 
brought up th;lclren, if !I e 
have received to L~?r0our, if 
fhc have waOiccl the fain•s 
feet, if Ilic have mini!lreci to 
them that fuffer trihdation 
if the have diligently follow~ 
ed every good work. 

I le givu him l<jfar11 concern. 
ing w1dow1 : nfld haw he is 
lo bthavc to his derg)'. 

A N anc'cnt man rebuke 
not, but intreat him 

as a father; young men, as 
brethren : 

2 Olcl women, as mothers; 
young women, as fillers, in 
all chaflity. 

3 Honour widows, that 
:ue widows indeed. 

d. Ilut if any widow have 
c!,iidren, or g.:and- cbilclrcn, 
kt her learn firJl to govern 
hc .. owr. ho1Je, and to make 
a reti.:rn of duty to her pa
rentg: for this is acceptable 
btf0re God. 

i; Rut !he that is a widow 
ind~~d, and dcfolate, let her 
trull i:1 God, and continue 
in Ji:pplications an<l ,prayers 
night and clay. 

6 For Ilic that liveth in 
J>leafores, is dead while the 
s living. 

7 Arid this gi\•e i~1.cliarge, 
that they may be l..~::melefs. 

S But if any man have not 
care of his own, and efpeci
ally of thofe of his houfe, he 
hath denied the faith, and is 
worfe than an infidel. 

9 Let a widow be choren 
not under thteefcore yrnrs 
of age, who hath been the 
wife of one hulhand: 

I I But the younrrer wi
dows avo;d. For wh~n thry 
hnc gro1-;n wanton in Chrifl, 
they will marry : 

12 Having damnaiion, 
becaule they have made voiJ 
• their firtl faith. 

13 And withal, being 
idle, they learn to go about 
from houfe to houfe : not 
only idle, but tatlers alfo, 
and bufy bodies, fpeaking 
thing& which they ought not. 

14 I will therefore that 
the younger ll1ould marrv, 
bear ch;ldren, be miJlrefft.\ 

. of families, give no cccafiou 
to· the adverfary to fpcak 
evil. 

I 5 For fome are already 
turned afide aitrr faton. 

16 If any of the faithfG] 
have widows, let him mi:,i
fler to them, and l~t not the 
church be charged ; that 
there may be fLifficier.t for 
the:n that are wi<lows in
deed. 

17 I.ct th~ pric!ls that 
rn!e well, be eftcemed wor
thy of double honour: cfpc-

•Chap. V. Ver. 12. 'IhnljirJtfaith: Their vow, by 
which they had engaged thcmli:lvcs to Cluill. 
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ci,llv thole who labour in mafrers worthy of all. ho
t lie '~·ord and dotlrine. nour : lefl the name of the 

18 For the fcripturc faith: Lord, and his dothine lie 
7'/i.;11 )halt 1101 mu>Gzle tbe ox blafphemed. 
that trt1id,·th ou1 1h,· c ,rn : 2 But they that have be
and, The laho111·er iI worthy lieving mailers, let them not 
of hir rtward. defpife them, becaufe they 

1 <) Ag•inll a priefl receive are brethren; but fcrve them 
not an accufation~ hut under the rather, h<·caufe they are 
two or three witneffes. faithful and beloved, who 

20 Them that fin reprove are partakers of the benefit. 
before all : that the refl alfo Thefe things teach and cx-
may h<de fear. hort. 

21 I charge thee before 3 If any man teach other• 
God, Rnd Chril1 jEsus, and wife, and conlent not to the 
the eletl Angels, that thou found words of our Lord 
ob'erve thefc things without Juus Chrill, and to that 
prejudice, doing nothing by doClrine whi·ch is according-
declini116 to either fide. to godlinefs : . 

22 lmpofc not hand~ light- 4 He is proud, knowinr, 
ly upon any man, neither be nothing, but lick :about" que
partaker al other mens fins. Ilion• and Hrifes of words: 
Keep t~.yfelf chafle. from which arife ende.<, 

23 Do not fliH drink wa- contentions; railings, evil 
ter, but ufe a little wine for fufpicions, 
thy llom:-arh's foke, :ind thy 5 Conflias of men cor-
f1ur1cnt in!i11nities. rupted "in m.ind, :ind who 

"·l Some men\ fins aae are defiitute of the truth, 
manile It, going [Jc rur~ lo fn1yofi11g g;:in to be god!i
j11ugmcnt : and fu"1e men nels. 
they f<,llow •fter. 6 llut godlinefs, with con. 

2 5 In like manner alfo tentment, is great gain. 
goricl deeds are maniftft : 7 For we brought no
and Lhcy that arc othcrwife, thing ir,to this world : and 
cannot be hid. certainly we c.:an carry no. 

CH AP. Vl. thing out. 

D~t,-er r:/(erv.rnti. The rlari- 8 But having food, and. 
· wherewith to b~ covered, ga ~f covNof:ejr. Lefo111 

for tbe rich. with thefc we are conteait. 
9 For they that will bf-

.i:. come rich, fall into tempt3-VVT H 0 S 0 E \ 1 L" R are 

frrv.ants under the tion, and into the fnare of 
}'Oke, let them count their the devil, 11nd into many 

N n 3 



·P~ I. To TIM O·T ll Y. Ch?.p. vr 
unprofitable and hurtful cle. the King of kings, and Lord 
fires, which drown men tn of lords : 
dellrutiion and perdition. 16 Who only hath im. 

10 For covetoufnef• i> mortality, :rnd inl1al,itcth 
the root of all evils;. which light inaccdTi':>le, whom no 
fome clefiring, ha\'e erred man hath ftcn, nor can fee . 
from the faith, and hove in- to whom be honour and cm
tangled thcmft:lves in many pire everlafiing. Amen. 
fo:rows. I 7 Charge the rich vi 

11 But thou, 0 man of this woFld not to be high. 
God, fly thefe things ; and minded, nor to trufi in i.:n

follow after jtdlice, goJlinefs certain riches, but in t!1e 
faith, charity, patirnce, living God (who giveth c• 
meeknef,, abundantly all things to en-

l l Fight the good fight joy.) 
of faith, lay hold on eter- 18 To do gcod, to be ric 11 

nal life, wlicreunto thou art in good works, to give ea!lly, 
called, and halt confdfed a to communicate 10 othen, 
$"ood cocfdlion before many 19 To lay up in llore for 
witnefi'es. themfclves a good foundation 

l 3 I charge· thee before againft the time to come, 
God, who quickeneth all that they may lay hold on 
things, and before Chrill the true life. 
}l:'.sus, who gave teilimony 20 0 Timothy, keep thot 
under Pontius Pilate, a good which is committed to thv 
t:onfelT1on : trull, avoiding th~ prophan~ 

J 4 That thou keep the novelties of words and op
comrnandmcnt without fpot, pofitions of knowled&e faUly 
blamdefs, unto the coming fo called. 
of our Lord J ~·.us Ch rill : 21 Which fame prornif-

l 5 Which in his times ing, have erred concerning 
lie fl1all lhew, who is the the faith. Grace be wit!1 
lilelfed and cnly Mighty, ihcc, Amen. 
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. TuE SECOND EPISTLE OF ST. PAUL TO 

TIMOTHY. 

CHAP. L 

Ife ad1m n~:·~·s him Ill stir up th1 grace he receitJed h_v hir ~rdl· 
na1£,,,, tJnd:1101 to le diftauroged al bis J".ftiri11gs, but :o hl · J 
fast the fau11ti u'o8ri11e uf the gcjpc I. 

P A U L, an· aponle of 
JESUS \.:\11il1, by the 
will of God, accord. 

in~ to the promifc of life, 
whioh is i.1 Ch rill J ES1JS : 

2 To Timothy my dearly 
ticloved fen, g:-ac~, mercy, 
.:Jfl./ peace from Goel the Fa
tlier, a~cl from Clui!l J~sus 
our Lord. 

3 I gi\'e thanks to Goel, 
"!10m 1 fcrve from my fore. 
Lt hers with a pure con. 
fcirnce, that without ceafing 
I have a reruembrance of 
lhrc in my prayers, night 
a:id cay. 

4 Defiring to fee thee, 
being mindful of th)' tears, 
that !.may be filled with joy. 

5 Calling to mind that 
faith which is in thee un
feigned, \\hich alfo dwelt 
firll in thy grand-mother 
Lois, and in thy mother 
Eunice, and I am certain 
that in thee :illu. 

6 For which caufe I ad
monilh thee, that thou llir 
up the grace of God, which 
is in thee by the impo!ition 
of mv hands. 

7 .For God hath not gi
ven us the fpi rit of fear : 
but of power, and of love, 
and of fobriety. 

8 Be not thou therefore· 
athamed of the tefiimony of· 
our Lord, nor of me his 
prifoner ; but labour with 
the gofpel according to the 
power of God ; 

9 Who hath delivered us; 
and called us by his holy 
calling, not according to. 
our works, but according to 
his own purpofe and ·grace" 
which was given us in Chrill: 
JES us before the times of the, 
world. 

Jo H11t i!I now. made m:1-
nifcfi * by the illumina
.tion of our Saviour JESu~ 
Chrifi,_ who hath dcllroyed. 

" Chnp. I. Ver. 10. By the illu111i11ati~11 ;·that is,, by.
the bright ~um;ng and ar11earing of our Saviour •. 
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II. death, and hath brought _to CH A p 
light life and incorruption 
hy the gofpel : 

1 I. \\'herein I am ap-· 
1iointed a preachn, and an 
apofile, and a teacher of the 
gentiles. 

12 For which caufe I al
fo fu!fer thefe things : but I 
<im not alhamed. For I 
know v.;hom I have believ
ed, and I am certain that he 
j,, a\jle to keep that which 
l haH committed to him, 
aga.inll that day. 

13 Hold the form of 
f.nrnd word,, which thou 
lnfl. heard of me in faith, 
;rnd in the love which is in 
ChriH- Jnus. 

· I 4 Keep the good thing 
rnmmitted to thy trull by 
the Holy Gholl, who dwell
~th in us. 

1 5 Thou knowell thi~, 
that all they who are in A
li~ are turned away from 
Jue ; of whom are Phigellus 
:.ind Hermogenes. 

16 The Lord give mercy 
to the houfe of Onefiphorns; 
becaufe he hath often re
frefhed me, aPd was not a
fha:ned of my chain: 

17 Hut when he was come 
tn Rome, he carefully fought 
int out, and found me. 

Ile e.~hortI him to dilil(ena r'n 
hi, <?f/ice.; and patience r't1 

.feferi,,g.r. 'The dan~er oj 
rhe dcltJio11I of h<r£1ici:s. 

T H 0 U therefore, niy 
. fon, be flrong in tLc 
grace which is in Chrifl Jr.. 
SUS; . . 

2 And tl1e things, which 
thou haft heard of me before 
many witnelfes, the f•me 
commend to faithful me11, 
who fhall be fit to teach u. 
thers alfo. 

3 Labour as a good ro1. 
<lier of Chrift }Ems. 

4 No man being a folclier 
to God, intang1eth himfelf 
with worldly bttfinefs : t111t 
he may pleafe him to whun 
he hath engaged himfelf. 

5 For he alfo that llri\•
eth for the m-<l:ery, is nnt 
crowned, exc~pt he flrive 
lawfully. 

6 The hufbandman, that 
laboureth, mull: firfi part:ikc 
of the fruits. 

i Underfiancl what I fay ; 
for the Lord will' give thee 
underftanding in all thing<. 

8 Re mindful that the 
Lord jEsus Chrifi is rikn 
again from the dead, oi the 
feed of David, according to 
my gofpel. 

cj \Vherein I labour even 
unto bands, as an evil doer : 
but the word of God is rn;>t 

18 Tlic Lord grant to 
.him to -find mercy of th 
J,ord i:i that day : and in 
l1ow m~ny things· he minif
tered to me at E.phefus, thou bound. 
'Very ...,ell kuowefi. IO Ther~fc;;e I endure all 
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things for the fake of the Laving this fcal 'I he Lorcl 
del:t, that they alfo may kn,1v.•eth who are his ; ancl 
obtain the falvation, which Let every one that .nametla 
i~ in Ch rill JES us, with hea- the name of the Lord, de. 
venly glory. part from iniquity, 

J l A faithful faying : 2::> H1.:t !n a great houfe 
For if we be dead with there arc not only vetl"els of 
11im, we !hall live alfo "·ith gold and of filver, but al
him : fo of wood and of earth : 

1 2 If we folfer, we thall and fome indeed unto ho
alfo reign with him. If nour, but fome unto di!ho. 
t•·e deny him, he alfo \\"ill nour. 
<leny es. ZJ If any man therefore 

13 If we believe not, he !hall cleanfe himfelf from 
c:ontinueth faithful, he can- thefe, he !hall be a vetl"el 
11ot deny himfclf. unto honour, fanaified and 

14 Of thefe things put profitable to the Lord, 
tbem in mind, charging 1hem prepared unto every good 
before the Lor<l. Contend work. 
11•Jl i11 words : for it is to no 2.l But flee thou youth. 
r• olit, but to the fubl'erting ful de fires, and follow 
of the hearers. jullice, faith, charity, and 

q Carefully fiu<ly to peace with them that call 
prefont thyfelf approved un. on_ the Lord cut of a pure 
to God, a workman that heart. 
needcth not to be alhamed, 23 And avoid foolilh 
• ;ghtly handling the word of and unlearned qucllions ~ 
truth : knowing that they beget 

1 ti But fhun profane and Hrifes. 
vain babbling' : for they 24 But the fervant of the 
grow much towards ungod- Lord m11ft not wrangle : but 
lincfs : be mild towards all m•n, 

17 And their fpeech apt to teach, patienr, 
fpreodeth like a canker; of 2j With modefiy admo
whom are Hymeneus and ni_01ing them that refill the 
l'hiletus, truth : if peradventure God-

18 \\'ho have erred from may give them repentance 
thr trnth, faying that the to know the truth. 
n·f"urrd:lion is pall elre~~y, 26 And they may recover. 
a11d have fubverted the faith themfelves from the fnares 
of fume. of the devil, by whom 

19 But the fure founda. they are held capti\•e at hls
tion of God Jlamleth firm, will. 
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thefe alfo refift the trutl CHAP. III. men corrupt~<l in . min, 

"The charaDer of heretic/,, if frepr
1 
obate concerning tl1 

h h a1t 1. · 
larter d"Y' : • ex or/, D h fh l 
'Timothy to C7f/Jf(fnCJ'• O./ 9 ut t ey a 1 proce< 
the great profit of' the no- farther,. for their foll 
l:nou:lcdge of' the Ser; .. , CTiall ~e- mamfe(( to all mer 
1 

~ as theirs alfo was. 
ure;, Io But thou hafi full 

17 N 0 W alfo this, that,. known my doCl:rine, man 
~ in the. lall days, l11al1. ner of life, purpofe, faith 

come on dangerou~- times : lor.g-fulfering, love, pa 
2 Men l11all be. lovers of tience, 

themfeh-es, covetous, haugh- 11 Perfecutions, am:c 
ty, proud, blafphemers. dif- tions : fuch as ca~e upo1 
obdient to parer.ts, ungrate- me at Antioch, IcOJ,iun1 
fol, wicked, and at Lyfira : what pene 

3 \<Vithout affeCl:ion, with- cutions I endured, and ou! 
out peace, flandertrs, incon- · of them all the Lord ddi. 
tinent, unmerciful, without nred me. 
kindnef.•, J 2 And all that will live 

4 Traitors, nuLborn, pu/F. go<lly in Chrii'c J t~:s, fl.~1, 
rd up, and lovers of plea- fuffer perfecution. 
fores more .than of God: 13 .But nil men :)nd fe. 

5 Having an appearance duc.ers fhali grow worie c,nd 
indeed of godlinels, but de. ;•orfe: erring-, and drivi1,~ 
nying the power thereof. mto error. 
Now thefe avoid: q But co"t:m,e thou in 

6 For of this fort are they thofe things which thou hal1 
t11at creep into houfes, and learned, and "·hich hav~ 
leas captive filly women been committed to thee : 
Ipadcn ·,~ith fins, who are knowing of whom thou hall: 
led away with divers de. learned thnn. 
fires: 15 And becaufe from thy 

7 Ever learning, and ne·- infancy tbou hafi known 
ver attaining to the know- the holy fcriptures, which 
ledge of the truth. can infiruct thee to falvation 

8 Now as • Jannes and through the faith which is in 
Mambres rclified Mofos; fa Chi-ifi JEsus. 

• Chap •. 111. Ver. 8: Jc1mffJ ar.rl },fambrct. The ma· 
g!cians of king Pharao. 
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16 • ,\!I fcripture in- t'.leir . hearing from the 

fpired of God, is profitable trntl1 but will be turned to 
to teach, to repro\·e, to cor- fables. 
red, to inllruCl in julbcc ·: .\ But be tho:i vi),>ilant, 

17 That the man of Goel laoou~ in. all things, do the 
n; iy be pcrfcEt, iurnilhLd tu work of·~ an e-vangelill, ful
t very good work. filthy minillry. Be Iobcr. 

CH .AP. IV. 

!iif 1h1rgl'fo Timolh)': hc!c!lr 
him of /,is orpruachi11i; 
a'carb, n"'! d.Jires him t~ 
come to hu11. 

I Cl1ari:-c thee before God 
a!ld J Es us Chrif1, who 

llllll judge the livin;:: and 
the dead, by his coming and 
hi> kingdom : ' 

2 Preach the word, be 
inl1rnt in feafon, out of fea
fo11, reprove, intreat, re
bc:ke with nll pltience an<l 
Ja'.hine. 

3 For there !hall be a 
time, when they will not 
endure found doclrine, but 
accwrding to their own de
lires thty will heap to thern •. 
~drcs teachers, having itch
Ul'T ears : 

.~ . 
4 And will turn away 

6 For I am even now 
ready to be facriiiced : ar.d 
the time of my di!folution 
i8 at hand. 

7 I have fought a good 
fight, l have linifhed my 
courfe, i have kept the 
faith. 

B As to the ref1, there is 
laid up fur me a crown of 
jullice, which the Lo~d the 
jull judge will render to 
me at that day : and not to 
me only, but to them alfo 
that love · his coming. 
Make hafie to come to me 
quickly. 

9 For Demas hath left 
me, loving this world, and 
is departed to Theffalonica 1 

10 Crefcens into Galatia, 
Titus into Dalmatia. 

11 Only Luke is with 
me. Take .Mark, and bring 
him with thee : for he is 

• \'er. 16 . .//flftripture, &c. Every part of dil'inc 
fcrip'.ure is certainly proji1abl1 for all thefe ends. But, if 
we would ha vc the whole rule of chrifiian faith and pr ac
t ire, we mull not be content with thole fcriptures, wLir!l 
Timothy i·11•w from hir info11cy, that is, with the Old 
'l'ellament alone: nor yet with the New Te!lam(nt, wi1!1. 
out taking ulung with it the traditions of the apofilts, a:.tl 
the interpretation of the church, to which th~ apo!lles dc
livcr.:<l both the book, and the true meaning of it. 

i· Chap. lV, Ver. 5. /111 rv1mgelij!, a dilif.:"ent prea..11~ 
of the i:ofpcl, 
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profitable to me for the mi- ' that all the Gentiles m; 
niftry. 'hear: ?.nd I was delivc:i 

12 But Tychicus I have out of the mouth of t1 
fent to Ephefos. lion. 

1 3 The cloak, that I left 1 8 The Lord hath cH 
nt Troas with Carpus, when vcred me from cnry c\ 
·thou come!l, bring with work : an<l will preferw n 
thee, and the books, efpe- I unto his heaven!)· kingdut 
cially the parchments. to whom be glcry for e1·, 

1 4 Alexander the copper- and ever. A men. 
fmith had done me- D11.tch e- I 9 Salute Prifca and l 
vii : the Lord "ill reward quila, and the houft1old 
him according to his works: Onefiphorus. 

q Whom do thou alfo 20 Era!lus remained 
avoid: for he hath greatly Corinth. And Tropllimus 
with!lood our words. left lick at Miletus. 

16 At my firft anfwer no 21 Make ha!le to con 
man !lood with me, but all 1 before winter. .Eubulus ar 
forfouk me : rnay it not he : Pudens ~nd Linus and Clai 
laid to their charge. I dia, at:d all the brtthren f. 

17 But the Lord 11ocd by · lute thee 
me, 2nd !hengthened rne, I 2 i The Lord J Is us Cini 
that by me the preaching be with thy fpirit. Grae 
may be accornpli!hed, and be with you. Amen. 

THE EPISTLE OF ST. PAUL TO TITUE 

CH AP. I. 

1/Tcat l::11d ::f mm ht' iJ to Grd.1i11 p1·ig1.<. Same mm art , 
he Jhm pfy 1·d11l:ed. 

P AUL, a fervant of .2 Unto the 'hope of lil 
God, and an Apoille e\;erla!ling, which God, wh 

· . of jlstrs Chri!l, EC- lieth not, hath promifed L, 
cording to the fai:h of the fore the times of the worlJ 
rleC: of God, and the ac- 3 But hath, i:1 due tir.1<:' 
knowi'c<:'.i110 of the truth, manifelled his word tioroc:b 
which i~ a;?s0cding to godli· 

1 
pr.eaching, which i>. con 

r.efs, I nutted to me accord<:\; I 



To TITUS. 
the commar.dment of God 
uur Saviour : 

4 To Titus my beloved 
f,rn, occording to the com-

1111on f:i.ith, grace and peace 
fr·ml God tl1e Father, and 
.f,.,m ChriJt jEsrs our Sa,i. 
ll;Ur. 

~ For this canfe I left thee 
in Lrere, th.:t thou lhoulJdl 
fet in ordc r the thing• that 
He wanting, and lhoulJcll 
or.lain priells in every city, 
u I alro app<>inted thee; 

6 If any be "·ithout crime, 
lhc hulband ,. of one wife, 
1aving faithful children, not 
11cc11f~d of riot, or unruly. 

1 7 For a bi1hop mull be 
f'lithout crime, as the ficward 
~f God : not proud, not fub
·rtl to anger, not given to 
14·ine, no fi1iker, net greedy 
?f filthv lucre : 

k B~t given to hofpitali
,y, grntk, fobcr, jull, holy, 
i'Jntinc nt : 

9 E.mh1 acing that faithful 
'''<•rd which is ac:cording to 
fottrinc : that be may be a
,Jc to c xhort in found doc-
· ri11C', and to convince the 
cai11Liyrr~ •. 

10 For there are alfo ma
•Y clifobcdier.t, va:n-talkers, 
1 nd frducers; efpecially they 
If the c'.rcumcificn: 

11 \Vh~ mufi be reproved: 
""" fubvert whole honfes, 
'""ching tfiings which they 

o.ught not, for filthy lucre's 
take. 

1 2 One of them, a pro
phet of their own, faid ; The 
Crctians are always liars, e
vil beafh, flothful bellies, 

13 This tcftimony is true: 
wherefore . rebuke them 
lharply, that they may be 
found in the faith,. 

J4 Not ,i:iving heed to> 
Jewith fables, and command-
ments of men, who turn them
ftlves away from the truth. 

15 All things are clean to 
the clean, but to them that 
arc defiled, and to unbeliev
us, notl1ing is clean ; but 
both their mind and their 
confcience are defiled. 

16 They profofs that they 
know G ocl, but in their 
works they cleny h1in ; be
ing abominable, and incre
dulous, ancl to every good 
work reprobate. 

CH AP. JI. 
]J,,w he i1 10 innruc? beth oM 

a11d .J'01111;;. ']he tlu~y r,J
farva111.r. The Chru1i"'1's 
rnle of life. 

BUT tpeak thou the thingq 
that become found doc

trine ; 
2 That the aged mm b~ 

fobcr, challc, prudent, found 
in faith, in love, in patience ; 

3 The 2ged women, in like 
manner, in holy att;re, net 
falfe accufers, not ginn to 

1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

• ChJ P· I. Ver. 6. Of ~nc ",J:ife. See the no:c upon 
Tim. iii. 2. 
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much "ir.r, tc~chir.g well. 

/ 
14 \Vho gove himfdf f,. 

4 That they may teach us, that he might redeem 1 

the yo1111g women to be" ife, from all ini1uity, :and m:gl 
to lo\•e their buJbJmls, to cleanf~ to himfdf a peop· 
love their child rm, acceptable, a p~1f'ucr of goc 

5 To be difcr'"t, chan~, works. 
fober, ha<ing a care of the J 5 Thefe things fpe.il 
hcufc, grntle. obedient to ar.d exhort, and rebuke "it· 
their hufhands, that the all ~uthority. Let no 1m 
"ord of God be not bbf. defrifc thee. 
phemed: CH AP. IIT. 

' 6 Young men, in like man- 0;/.cr i1ijlruRims a.?d dire. 
ner, exhort to be foher. /l?nJ for life and dotlrine 

'l In all things fhcw thy- A' DAIONlSH them 1 
fclf an ex:imple of good he fuhjetl to prinn· 
l\"Otb, in dccrrine, in intc. and r,owcrs ; to obey at 
grity, in gravity. v;ord, to be reody to cvct 

8 7h_y fpeech fou11d, that good work: 
cannot be blamed : that he, 2 To fpeak evil of no ma1· 
wr.o is·on the contrary part, not to he liti~ioi1s, hut ge1 
may be afraid, having no e- tll'", fhewing ;;]l mccknels t1 
vd to fay of us. 1vards all men. 

o E.thorl fernnts to he 3 For we ourfelves ol: 
ob~dient to their mailers, in ll"ere fome time u1rnife, ir 
all thing> plcafing, not goin- credulous, cri ing, fbvrs 1 
faying. ' rlivcrs cle;Jre' anJ rleaful<" 

Jc.> Not defranding, but in living in rnolicc ~nd 1·nv~ 
all things !hewing good lide- hateful, and hati11g one anc 
lity : that they mey adcrn ther. 
the dCJchine of God our fa- 4 But when the goodne 
viour in .all things. and kindr.efs of God our :-i~ 

11 For the grace of God viour appeate<l; 
0ur Saviour !tath appt•:·cd t'o 5 Not by the works c 
all meu. juftice, which we have do"' 

12 lnfiruC!i:i!T 1;s, that de- 'but· according to his,,rntiq 
nying ungoJ\inefs, ar.d he Caved us, by the !aver c 
worldly dclircs, we t11ould regcncution, and renovatio 
Jive fobcrly, and jutlly, and of the.holy Ghan, 
godly, in t:iis wo;·ld, 6 ¥.'horn he hath poure 

q Looking for the blef- forth upon 11s abundanlly 
fod hope, oml cominr: of the through ] ESt; Clnifi ou 
gion· ,,f the ;rreat God and Saviour: 
,;La S"viour J>~si:s Cluifi; 7 Th:it bei1rg j:.J~i~Cl'. 11 : 
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and finneth, bei11gcondemned 
* by his own jL1dgment. 

J;j, gnce, we may be heirs 
accc1rding to hope of life e
l"erlalling. 

8 It is a faj thf"I faying : 
and thcfc things l _will have 
thee atlirm conllantly : that 
they who believe in God, m.iy 
oc careful to excel in good 
worb. rhde things ore good 
and profitaiJl~ to men. 

9 Kut avoid fooli1h quef. 
tions, and genealogies, and 
cuntent:on•, and Hrivings a
Lout the law: for they are 
unprofitable and v .. in. · 

I ".l A m~n that is a here
tick, after the firfi and fecond 
aJmonitir:n, avoid : 

JI Knowing that he that 
is fuch an one, is fubvcrted 1 

J 2 \\"hen 1 lhall fc'ld to 
thee Artemas or Tychicus, 
1nake hafi<: to come to me to 
Nicopolis : for there I have 
determined to winter. 

13 Send forward Zenasthe 
lawyer, and Apollo, with care 
that nothing be wanting to 
them: 

r 4 And let our men alfo 
!ram t.o excel in good works 
for necelfary ufes.; that they 
be not unf1 uitful. 

J 5 .A.II that are with me, 
falute thee: falute them that 
love us in the faith. The 
grace of God be with you 
all. Amen. 

• Chap. III. Ver. 1 r. By bis own judgment. Othei: 
offenders are judged, and caft out of the church, by the 
fentc:nce of the pafiors of the fame church. Hereticks, 
more unhappy, run out of the church of their own accord; 
and, by fo doing, give judgment and fentence agaiuf.l their 
own fouls. · 
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Tim EPIST'LE o.f ST. 1PAUL TO 

PrHLiEMON. 

lfe co.111111md1 thefmib find c'1nr·ity of Phi/e11Mn : and fo.d1 
J.uilt io hilll bi1 fugitive fan•:int, whom he h,uJ cc111•tr1eil 
in pr:ifan. 

PAUL a prifoner of 
Chrill JE<us, ar,d Ti
mothy our l>rother : 

to Philemon our beloved and 
fellow· labourer, 

2 And'. to Appia our dcnrell 
filler, and to An~llippus o_ur 
fellow. fcildicr, and to the 
church which is in thv honfo. 

3 Grace to you, a~d peace 
from God our Father, and 
foim the l,ortl .Ji:~us Chri!l. 

4 I give thanj<.s to my GoJ, 
aiways maj{ing a TCJ!1Sm
Lca11ce of thee in my prayers, 

s Hearin.I( of thy charity 
a'.ld faith, which thou hall in 
the J,ord }Esus, and to\\'artls 
a:! the faints: 

6 Th:it the comr:1i111ic>.tion 
of thy faith may be made e
vident, in the acknowledge
ment of every good "ork. 
that is in yon in Ch rill ft rns.-

7 For I have h.1d ::;r<"'t joy 
and confolation in th\· chari· 
ty: bccaulc the ho~\'cls of 
the faint> Lave been refre,h
cd by t I ''"• brotl.er. 

8 \Vhcrefore though 
might ba1·e much conlic!cnce 
in Lhrift Juc:1, to c.ommand 

tl1ee tbat which is to the 
purpnfc : 

') For charity fake r Tl• 

thcr bcfcech, \\'herea> thcu 
art fuch a one, as Paul "11 

~ld man, and now alfo.a pri. 
!on~r uf J >:su~ Ch rill : 

IO I be fcecl1 th~e for my 
fo11 O:ielim'!s, whom I h~1 c 
begotten in my ~ond<, 

I 1 V\'ho heretofore "'"" 
unpr,olitablc to tlicc, but 
now profitable both to me 
apd thee, 

12 \Vh<i.m I h~\·c fret Imel,, 
to thee. And <lo thou iccci1c 
him as my own bowels;. 

13 Whom I woultl ha•c 
retained with me, that in thv 
!lead he might have "'i·1~
llered to me in the bor.ds 01 

the golpd: 
1.+ But "ithout thv coun

fd I woulJ rlo nathi1'.g, tl1ot 
thy good tlr-ed might r.ut Ice 
a~ !~ \Vere of r.ccdTity, but 
\"O~llllt;Jry. 

15 For rcrbp< be there
fore clc parted for a fea fen from 
thee, that thou mightdl re
ceive him ~.gain fur c1·er: 

16 Not now as a fen·an' 
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J.,ut iuflc:aJ of a fcrvant, n frelh irty b@wels in tbe· Larrl·, 
in.,ll Je&r brrither, elpecial~y 21 Trulliing· in t.hy. obe
\u n1c: but how m1Jch more dience, l. have written to 
lo thee, Int h. i11 the fldh, anti thee: knowing that thau"\vilt 
iu th·< J.orJ > · , alfo db- mere tlra1n I fay. 

17 If therefore thou.count 22· But- widialprepa:re· me 
me a partner, 1ccei·;c him as alfo a..lodging: for l. hc:ipe 
111y!df: I that through your pra~rs f 

18 ·And if he l1ath wronl{- ! !hall be given unto you. 
c<I' liwc in any tl1ing-, or is 23 There falutt·tl:Jee Ejl"a:
iu thy dLbl; pul it to my plu-as, my f<Il\ow-prifuner i11· 
account. Cnrill: JEsu;·, · 

l<J l• Paul have written it 24 Mark,Ariilarchus,De'• 
with my owu hawl : l will mas}. and· Luke; nl}" fdfow• 
repxy it : not to fay to thee, labourers. 
thM thou 0\1•.ell: me thy own 25 The grace ofouf.LorJ. 
fclf alfo. }esus Chriili be with your-

2:i Yea, brother; m:iy 1 fpirit. Amt:D.. 
enjoy thee· in· the Lord·: re-

TI4E-' EPISTLE· OF' ST. PA:ViL TO THE· 

L-'l E.T;3:R E \VS. 

C'H' AP. I. 

G;1/.f,~oke of ,/,U·y the Pl·;phd1, hut now l·y h.'s !~11, ~~.'.·o i.r. 
ii1co,1.paraMy great cir· tl.wi the A11gd;. 

G OD,. wl10 divuf~ly, 
;mcl rn;i.11y.11'<\H 1 fppk= 
in time> nail tcJ the. 

fot hrrs by thc·propl:cts: hilt 
of all, 

2 In thefed.irs, hath fpok
en to u.;. by. h!. s,in,_ ~horn 

he hath :ippoin~ed·heirofall 
tLing~, by whom allo he 
ma<lc the world : 

5 \\Tho being the brigl1t
nel~ of his gkry, anJ. ~ the 
figfoe of his fubll:ance, an(l 
upholding all. things by tha 

--------
• <;:Jmtl• I. Ver. 3· . 'Ihafi.gure y,•~,..,.1~, that is; the ex

prefs rn1agt·, and !llOff perftll rtfcmblance. 
u 0 3 
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word of his power, • mak- jhall all grow ~Id a1 0 gar·
ing purgation of fins, fitteth men/. 
on the right hand of the ma- 12 And 01 a vnture jl.•n// 
jelly on high: thou cha11ge 1han, and 1hry 

4 Being made fa much bet- /ball be changed: but thou a;., 
ter than the Angels, a~ he the .ftlf fame, and 1hy J'er.l'J 
hath inherited a more excel- /hall not f.1il. 
lent name than they. 13 But to which of the 

5 For, to which of the Angels faid he 'at any time : 
Angels hath he fr.id at any Sit on my right hn11d, 1mtil [ 
time : Thm ar·t my Son, this molte 1hy et1£1JiZ£J tlry foot. 
day have I beg;llc11 rbee .P s!odl 
And again: I will be lo him · q Are they not ·all mini
" FatiJer, and he Jhoii be to firing fpirits, Cent to miniOcr 
me a S,11 .9 for them, who Oi all rccci '"~ 

6 And again, when he the inheritance of ialvation i 
bringt th in the firil begotten 
ir.to the "'orld, he faith. : 
..//"'/id ell the .d11gt!s ef God 
ad;re him. 

7 And to the Angels in
deed he faith : He 1ha1 mak
•:h his Angd1, faini1: and 
bi r 111i11ij1,·r1 o fir: me of fire. 

8 But to the Son : Thy 
1hrmr, 0 G1d, i1 fir ev<r 
.wd '~i<r : a fc•'Plre of j1Jlice 
1'1 rb• f-el:re of 1hy king· 
do111. 

9 7 hou hrJI k~·td j111t1ce, 
f1'id hated i11iq!lity: therefore, 
Gcd, rhv God, hnth a11oinlt'd 
tbn •,;.•;lb the oil of gladmjs 
al;,~·e il.ry fellowr. 

Io· And : Thou, in !he he
g!.., ni:1g, 0 Lor·d, has/ founded 
.he earrh : a•1d 1he heaven1 are 
1h,• works of ii'); ha..,dr. 

1 r They jl•11il paijh, hut 
tbou jbait co111inue : o::d th')' 

CHAP. II. 
The /rGrfJnJ}iun of the pre, 

cepts of the So11 ef G;J it 
far more condnnnahle 1ha11 
<:/ rhofe of 1he old le stamen/ 
gi·ven hy .d11geh. 

l~HEREFORE ought ":e 
more diligently to ob

ferve the things which we 
have heard: left at any time 
we lhould let them flip. 

2 For if the word, fpoken 
by the Angels, became fted
fafi, and every tran(~rellion 
and difobfdience received a 
jufi recompence of reward : 

3 How lhall we efcape if 
we negleCl fa great falvation' 
which having b~gun to be 
declared by the Lord, wa~ 
cc.nfirmed to us, by them that 
heard h'm. 

4 God alfo bearing them 

* Ibid . . Making f'urga1i~n. That is, harins- purged away 
our fin~ by his pallion. 
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wi<rief; by f.~n;: ~,1d ·W<>n- it:to·g.l.oty, to malile the au. 
J~1<,a•1J Ji ' 'n1incle•, and thoc of.their f:.lvali1.111 '*per• 
~'.;fl; of the i (,,Jy· Gho'I, ac- frH:by fuft'eriuH. 
cvrJiul( lo hi> own. will; 11 F .. ir both he that fanc-

. 5 For C·rd hath not put I ifi.,tlr, and the:y who are 
in f1.1':jdtio11 to.the Ang~ls fadi6ed,areall of one; For 
t'~c wurl<l to coR1e, whcrtof 1"'11lch caul.e he is not afham
wc fpeai.:. ed. to call them brethren, 

6·. Hut one in a certain faying: 
11la~c h:i_th. telllfie<l, faying: I 2 I ... ,.;u dtel.:re thv nmne '' 
f{l'b,11 i1· "'·"' tb.it tlnit art 11!.Y bretbrm: i1: thi-111idft cf· 
Nrimlfi•l of bi111? er• th.¢· f" of · 1be church 'll:ill: I pr.1ife tber, 
l/IJ!J,. tb.11 tb:·u •·iJitefa ~1n·l 13 And· ag:1in : I 'll·ill p11t 

7 TiJou baft "''"fo binz a lit• .my tnift i11 bi111. And again : 
tfo lc1Uff 1£'i111 tbe. A11;;etJ: tbw Bdbcld. l; a•ul "~Y cbi!ilren, 
iu(I. Cl'amml l»ni -.vilb glory '<rhorn (hd lu1lr~iven •1e. 
C1,;,1 bMm1:: a>11./,·h:tft fa bim 14. F-orafmuch then as the 
'.1n• tbJ -..•-Jr·k.s cf thy. b'111d1,: children were pru·taken of 

B· 7'/Jo11 h<fjt pu·t all t.bitrgs flefh and blood, he alfo him
i•1 Ji1bjcEli11! w1<lrr l•ir fact; fdfl, i" like mmner, partook 
For in that he fl.11)j<!/:1e<l all of the fame : that, throui;ih 
t!1ingg to him, he ltft no- <leathi he might del\roy him 
thing not fubjcd: ta hi1ui who had the·empire of death,. 
Hut now· we fee not: a> yet that is to fay, the devil: 
nll thiugs ft1bjetfl to him. 15 And· mi!.(ht deliver 

9: But we tee Jefus, who them "'ho, through the fear 
wai made a littlc·ldte>r than .of death, were all their life
tlie A11~cls, f1.1r the· foffaing time fubjeff to bon<l~ge •. 
of dt-.1tb, crowned 1\'tth·,fTlo• 16 For + no where doth 
1 y an,! ·honour : that thro~gh he take hold· of the Angels : 
t:tc grace of. God he migJn but of the feed cf Abrahaui. 
t1lle death for all. ·he·taketh holtl. 

10 Fo~ it became hi111,.for 1 rq· WhueforCJ it behovc(l 
:whom.are all tJji11g9, and by Jrim, in• alhhing'S to .be made 
whom are all t·hings1 who like to his brethren, that he 
had< brought many children miight be.come a merciful 

• 
111 Chap. II. Ver. 10. l'crfdl by fiifl",/rlnrs.. By fuffcr

rng Chriil was to· enter into·llis glory, L1<ke xxiv. 26. which· 
t!le, apolHe herc1 call~ buing fl\ade perk CL 

·~·Ver. 1.6. No wbere. d~tb be,. &c. That i~, he never 
t11>o.ki uron him the nature of: Angels, but that of. ma11,. of 
th.i:d'ccd uf .\bi~ham, 
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and faithful high-priefi with 8 Harden not yc11r ~eartr 
God, to make a reconcilia- as in tbe prc'IJCt 'ii on; in tl~ 
tion for the fins of the peo- day of temptatio11 in the defarr. 
pie. 9 JVbere your fathers tempt-

18 For in that, wherein ed me, prr,ved me, and fa•w; '"Y 
he himfelf hath fuffcred and •.JJcrkr 
been tempted, he is able to 10 Forry years : For •rbicb 
fuccour them alfo that are caufe I •.i:as offended •uitb rl•is 
tcmpterl. generatk'I, and I faid: They 

C H A P. II T. afo·ays err in heart. .And tl r:JI 
[;!·rift ir m re excellent tban haw 11ct knc'll.'n my q:·ay1, 

J\-I.cji:s : and therefire 'il'e 11 .Ar I ba~·e j'ilwn i11 my 
11;uft Ji 'ck ta l:im OJ' Jai1b ••·ratb: If tbeJ• sbaU tnter in lo 

""J obedience. 111)' re!t. 

'

X7 HERE.FORE, holy 12 Take heed, brethren,, 
1 

\ brethren, paraken of lell: there be in any of you an 
the heave" ly callin~, confi- evil heart of unh~lief, to de. 
<!er the apofile a01d high- part from the living God. 
priefi of our profeffion j£SU'- 13 But exhort one another 

2 \\Tho is faithful to him every day; whilll it is called 
that appointed him, as lrns w-da_r: left any one of you 
alfo Mofes in all hi• houfe. be hardened through the de. 

3 For this man \,·as count- ceitfulnefs of fin. 
ed worthy of nwre glory than 14 For we are made par. 
·Mofes, by fo much as he that takers of Chrifl : yet fo, if 
hath built the-- houfe, hath "·e hold the beginning of hi!I" 
raore houour tb3n the boufe. fubftance firm unto the end~ 

4. For enry houfe is built 15 V.'hile it is faid: Tc. 
by fame m3n : but he that day if Y'" foal/ ~ear .bis ••cia; 
created a.JI things, is God. hardm net yrmr hearts, a1 i11 

5. And Mofes, inGeed was tbut prc<:oc.iti:11. 
faithful in all his houfe as a 16 For fome who heard 
fervant, for a t~llimony al did prcn'oke: but not all that 
thofe things which were 'to came out of Egypt by Mofn, 
be fpoken: 17 And with whom was he 

6 But Ch•·ifl, as a Son ir. offended forty years? Wa.s 
his own houfe : which hoL,fe ·it-not with tr em that finned, 
are v;e, if we bold faH th'c whofe carcaffes were. ovcr

.oecnfidencc and glory of hope · throY<"n in the -de fart ? 
unto the end. 18 And to whom· did he 

7 \Vlierefore as the Holy [wear, that they lhould ,not 
Gholt fai.th : To-day .if yell .enter into his relt : but till 
jh;;il bear bi..r 'l!:·icrJ them. ~hat were inuedulowd 
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IC) And we fee that they 7 Again,.he limiteth acer 

c:0t1ld not enter in, becaufe tain d•y, faying in DaviJ: 
of unbelief. To-d-'.>'• afte~ Co long a time, 

CH AP. lV. as it is above fc~i<l: 'To d.iy if 
The Chrijtian's nji: we are yo!I sh11/l lw1r his v~ice; h.ir

to ell!t'r i1110 it, 1bro11,gb de11 mt y:ur hear/J, 
Jefus Ch,·ijt. 8 For if * Jefus had giv-

L ET us fear therefore Jell en them rell : he would ne
the promife being left .ver have afterwards fpoken 

uf entering into his relt, any of •motlier day. 
of you (hould be thought to 9 There remaineth there-
be wanting. fore 11 d:iy of re ft for the peo-

2 For to us alfo it hath pie of God. 
been declared as well as to 10 For he that is entered 
them: but the word of hear- into his rdt ; the fame alfo 
ing did not profit them, not hath refied from his works, 
being mixed with faith of as G©d did from his. 
tholi: things they heard. 11 Let us l1allen therefore 

3 For we, who have be- to enter into that rell : Jell: 
licved, '11all enter into refl : any man fall into the fame 
as he foid : A1 1 h.1ue fiu~rn example of unbelief, 
in my •mllb ; lf tbcJ• fo,11/ 12 For the word of God 
m/,'r into mJ• rejt: and this is living and effeCl:ual, and 
when the works from the more piercing than any two. 
foundation of the world were edged fword : and reaching 
finilhed. unto the divifion of the foul 

4 For in a certain place and the fpirit, of the joint& 
he fpoke of the fe\·enth day alfo, and the marro1v, and is 
thus : 11nd Gad rcjied t/Je Jo- a difcerner of the thoughts 
vmth d-'J' Jiom all hi1 ovo1kr. and intents of the heart. 

5 And in this place again: 13 Neither is there any 
If tb•J' sliall mler i11t; In)' creature lnvifible in his 
r1Ji. light : but an· things are 

6 Seeing then it remain- naked ·and open to the eyes 
eth that fome are- to enter ?f him,. to whom our fp~ech 
into it, anJ they, to whom it "· 
was firll preacl1t·d, did not 14 Seeing then that we 
enter in· becaufe of unbe- have a great high priell that'· 
lief: hath patl'ed into the hea-

* Chap. lV, Ver. 8. Je/ur. Jofoe, who in Greek i1 
calleJ J diis. 
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vens, Ja&ui the Son-of God: 

1
ther place: Tln1t art n pri,-Ji 

leb me hold f;i.ll: our. c~fcf- 'ft!r: £Wr\ tffcl)j-.fr"111( to ;,'.;e ,,,_ 
lio11. f!o- of Melchfedxh, 

15 F:1r we· ha•·e n•)t· a ' 7 \Yho in.the daY.»c:· ! ;, 
high prie·r., w.i10 cannot lfle!li, oiforing up·p=~y-<:-ri ad 
have compalli·m on our in- :ropplications, wid1 a ltrcH•-' 
firrnitics : !Jut On!! tempttd icry and tear<, to [,irn tlt,: 
i[l all things like·J.s we are, iv-as able tci lave him-fr.:, 1a 
y_et 1¥ithout. fin. !death,. was he-d1·J,f:;r his,re-

16 Let m go therefore iverec.ce: 
wi:h confidence to· the I 8· .Ar.ti-whereas i11<l~ed· he 
throne of. gm.cl;! : that we· Jivas tie Son of. Qod, he 
may obtain mercy_,. and: find ,l~arned: obedience by, the 
b··i:ace in feafou~bl~ aid. jt hing> which he fulf."~cl.: 

CH .N Pi V. ! 9 And· be.ing confummat• 
. . .. , . jed, he. beQame ;he co.u{\: oc 

The, o!Ji:.·~- of n _IJ1go ('~"fi· eternal f.t~va.tion- to alt that 
(br!Jl.11 o:•r high f'Ti•j'- Jobev _him;. 

'l~.,OR ev~ry high pridl· _i°:::i C~.lled _by -Go~ a hi_,:1 
. .L· taken frool' among-m~n, lpc1r.1l"occf}£C1ng to tn<: order 
is "ppoinled for men-in the lof MdchileJech. 
thing> thatilppe~t'lin to Go.i, 1 11 Of w!1_orn we have 
tlmt he may offer up gifts lm11ch to fay, an<l har,[-, to be 
<11><1.fH>rifices for. fins : iintel\;iUy ·uttered-: b"caule 

2r \\'h<l Ca{l ht1Hi·-COmpaf- j;·ou. a;:e Ue<:ome Weak. to 
fion,Olil them-th:at are- i~nor- ll1·~2r. 
ant, and that e-rr : b~aufc I J 2 For· "·he;ea6 for t'.ic 
h~ himfelf. a)fo. is,compafft.'C! ltinic you aught to be- mal~ 
\)ith infrrmity-: :tcrs,_ ) ou have 11ecd to: be 

3 And,the.refo:re he-might, !taught again wlnt are the 
~-for tlw pwple., fo alto for [lirl1 rudiments of the wonl 
himfelf; to offer- frr fins. ;of God-: and you are bccomo 

4 Neither· cloth, any m\in· [ILich as hHe need of milk, 
takei th:e ,honour to himfelf; aud not- of fir-0ng-me-at. 
l:iut h.&·tha.t is-c\1-Ued by God, ! I 3, For-every one, that i~ 
as 1\aron was. ia if1Mtaker -of.mill<, is- unlkil-

5 So· a\fo ·Ch£ifi, did· not !fu!. in the- word of jullice; 
glorify himfelf; to be made I for he is a Ilttle child. 
a high- priell.: but: he that I l ol But ilrong meat is for 
faid. to. him-: .'I.h-- ol'I "~J' -the- pe-rfod, for- them who, 
So11,. 1b·io"dtJy ha.vu 1-liig~llm iby ufe; hm•e thcir. fcnfes ex
thee. erciftd to the difcenoing of 

6 As he faith alfo iu ano- ~ood and e~il· 



Chap. VI. 7'o the HEBREWS. 44r 
C HAP. VI. 7 For the earth that drink-

l/e warnr thmJ of 1he danger i' eth in the rain which cometh 
o_/falling h;• apq/lafy ; a11d often upon it, and bringeth 
txhwu them ro pa1z',11u a11d forth herbs meet for them' by 
perfewra11a. whom it is tilled, reccivetli 

W HEREFORE leav- bleffing from Gcd. 
ing * the word of 8 But that which bringeth 

ot the beginning of Chrill, forth thorns and briars, is 
let us go on to things more reje8ed, and very near to a 
pufr[t, not layi~g again the curfe, whofe end is to be 
foundation of penance from burnt. 
dl'.1<l works, and of faith to- 9 But, tny dearly beloved, 
wards God. 1 we truil ·'better thir.gs of 

2 Of the dcElrine of bap- you, and nearer to falvat\on: 
tifms, and of the impofition though we thus fpeak. 
of hands, and of the re fur- 1 o For God is not unjull, 
-retli<•n of the dead, and of that lie {hould fol'get your 
~t~rn~l j"dgment. work, and the l~ve which you 

3 And this will we:do, if have !he,v1i in hi~ 'flame, you 
God permit. who hav·e miniJleTed, anJ do 

4 For t it, is impoffible minifier to the faints. 
for thofo, who were once en- 11 And we defire th~t e
lightcncd, ha\•c tarted alfo very one of you fhould {hew 
the he3venly gift, .and \\'ere forth'the fame carefolnefs to 
maJe partakers of the Holy the accomplil11ing 6f hope 
Gholl, · · unto the end: 

5 Have ITloreover taHe<l 12 That you be.come rot 
th~ good word of God, and Clothful, but followers uf 
tlie powers of the world to them, ·who through faith and 
wme, patience ·n1all inhc1it the 

6 And are fallen away ; to promifes. 
l•c u·newcd again tu penance, 13 i:;or "hr_n God made 
crucifyi11g again to them- . promife to Abraham, becaufo 
!elves the ~on of God, and behadnoonegre?.terto fivear 
niaking a mockery of him. by, he fwore by bir.1fclf, 

., Chap. VI. Yer. I. 'The word of 1he bfgi.u.i,1g. TLe 
fi11l rudiments of the chrillian dotlrine. · 

t V n. 4. It i1 impo!Jible, &c. The mcanir.f.'" is, tliat it 
i~ t'llpr:f/i/;/, for fuc b a~ have fallen after ba pt i Ii~, to be a• 
g•in b;iptize<l : and very hard for fuch as have apoftatizcd 
from- the faith, after ha\'ing received many great grnces, to 
:~turn again to the happy llate·from which they fell. 



4-P· To-t~e lf·EB RJ!'. W S. Chap. VII.I 
14 Saying: Sut;-e~hitjfing FOH! this· 1"1elchifedtcl, 

f-wl/I W,:fa th(!(?, a1wf. 1r.11/1ip/y· wm•k..ing of Salem, pr id I 
~1g~ 1. will! 111Hl11i;/y, 1b•fJ., of the moll high God, wh< 

15 And·, fo a~tu he hail !"At>.t A.braharn retur.ning· frnn 
yaticntly cnclu!'.¢d)~e obt~in- the flaug-hter of. the k1ngs , 
ed the promifu. . . al)d ble!fed him: 

16 For men. fv.·ear by one . 2: T<>,.hom alfo·Ahr:.h:m 
greate1· than themfdves land c\1vided t-he tithts of all: whc, 
an oath, foe c<J11ijrmation, i~ fi£ll, by interpretation rJ hi 
the end 06 all thei'r c0 ntfo- 1111mt;. i" king. of jullice : ~n«· 
verfy. theil-alfo king· of Salem, tha:· 
. • 17 When:-in God; m¢~ning i!i.: kin~ cfqiC:ace. 
more abundantly. to l\~w to ~ * Without father, with 
the heirs of the pro:ruifo the out moth~r; without gene a lo· 
immutability of bis counfel, gr, li~wing neither beginni11~ · 
inter.pof~d. an oath : of days; nur cnd·oflife, but 

18 Th:ixby two, ii:ntnuta- likeAed unto the S(•n:of God 
ble thii1gs, in whieh it is int- continueth a prie ll for· ever. 
pollible. for P'od· to ly~, •)'e 4": Now tonfider. how gr.eaL 
may. have the·ftrongdl: com-- this man is, to. whom al[u 
fort, who ha,,e· fled ·.for re• Abra9-am;tlre patrhoclu !;ii"' 
fuge, to hold fall' the hop~ titheS> out·_of; ther priucipa 
fet before us, t hin~s. · 

19- \!v-hich,we hllve· a,s an 5·.A!ndindeed they:that 'a: 
anchor. to the foul,.fur.e :ctnd oft ht foris:of Le Yi; who' re. 
firm, and whic,'.r en:ereth: in cei,-~ the pririlh')Od, lln1·c :i· 

even, "ithin th.,. veil i · QOJll:lr.li'ISIIm!lt"to tak.ec tida !· 

20 \\'hi:;re; the- forerunner of: the, p_~opl!. zccor<lnyg ·to' 
Juu~ is cnte.red·for U->, made the: l~w, tl1at .i~. ofc t!1tic 
a, high rrie:ll: f~r .eve~--~ccor~ brethren : tho~gh they them• 
cling to the order of Me.kl1i- fe-1 vesr al foe came· cmt- of the 
k<lech. l.oius-of. 1\,brahani. 

CHA:P. V.II:;. 6 Buthcr,.whufo'pN!igrre-
The prieflh0<,d. «/ l'hnisl; nc.- · is fl~1t.h111wbered:among th<•rn, 

c,r-di11g I? the, fJ!·d,-n of Md-'! ncr.h·ed t;the:1·oi Abtaham, 
c~if,'dec'.~' e•m:h the L:i·i· I ·anJ.b!~fitil him-that- had dre 
11,·al fl'leJth·,,,,;, a11d />UIS ll'I· prnn1'1cs, 
ud both 10 ih.d, 11nd 11 tbe j · i And:witlv>:.:t all con~r.1• 
law. oit:{ion, that which is lef~1 is 

* Chap. Vil. Vcr-•. 3. w1iw:nf11.iJ£r, i:J~. Not thath~ 
bad no·fat!i~r, U.-. b'1t: t hat,ri;:ithe1 ··hi5 father1 nor his pedi~ 
gree, nor-his birth, 1:9r: b.is:ch:ath, is·.kl do1Ht:i11.fcripture. 



tl:ar.Vll. TotkHEllR.EWS. ·4-13 
l>!tff,,J 'hy the better. fimilitude ·of Melchlredcch 

S And here i11de1:tl, men there arife another ptiell:. 
that ,tic, 't~cei'Ye tiohe~: buti 16 \Vho is mack, not ac
t I.,· re he hath witmefs, th:ni cotxling to the law of a car
la· jj I cth, l nal commandment, but 3C· 

') 1\nd (as it may be faid) cordilng to the power of an 
"'en Levi who received titltes iadilfoluble life ; 
paid tithes in Abraham. 17 For he teft·ifieth : 'i/'hm 

1;0 .F11r he wa~ yet in the; Jrt <l prir1t fir ewr, acccnJ,. 
l1Jins -0f his fat.her, when :11;: to tL•e 'rdtr of :Jfdcbifa· 
MdchifoJed1 met.him. decb. 

11 lfthen perf~aion ~"'ere 18 Thue is indeed a fet-
by Ll1e Le,·itiol pricllhood,' ting afide of th~ £.irn1er com
( for under it ti.e people re- maadmen', becaufe of tl1e 
.:•iv<J<i the law) what further weaknefs 'lnd Unprofitable
ou·d was thicre that anotller nefothe:reuf: 
prietl jhQuld r'f~ according 19 (For the law brougJi.t 
tu ti"' or<l~r of Melchileclech, nothing to perfdtio11) hilt a 
·and not lie called according bringing in of a better h<lpe, 
to the order of Aaron ! by tire whkh 1Ve Jraw nigh 

1 2 For the pridlhood be- .to God. · 
ing tra11il.1ted, it.is uerelTary 20 And in as much as it 
thol a t1anllatio1rnlfo be made is not without an o:ith, (for 
of the la-w. the others indee<l were made 

13 For he, of whom tltefc: pricfis without an oath: 
1 thing& "ir~ fpokcn, is of a110- 21 But this with -aa oath, 
1 thtr tribe, of which oo one by him that faid to him: Tl.rr 
I gave attenJanec at the altar. L~rd bath f:i.,orn, and h1· ~edl 

14 .For it is evident that nol 1·1f1''"/: 1hu11 art a priat 
.our l.•1r<l fprung- out of Ju- f,r tver.) 
da: in wl1ich tribe Moles 22 By fo much is Juus 

'r1rnke nothing concerning made a furcty of a better ttf-
1qiridls. tament. 

1 S Ancl it is yet far more ~3 And the others indeed 
•evident ;·if, nccording to the· were made "'many prielh, 

• Ver. i3. Mn11y priesu. The aporlle Mtrs this dif
fcrenc~ bot":ce~ the high p.rie~s of the bw, ~nd our high 
.l-'r1dl .Jclus Chrd:l; that they b1:rng removed by death, m;ll!e 
1,way for tlicir ra~ctlfocs; whHcas our Lord Jofus is a priell 

"lfor ever, and hath no fucc:elfor ;!but liveth and concurreth 
,,f,ir ever wit\\ hi' minifln,, th" orie!ls of the ntw tcHament 
·.in all their funHions. 2dly, '!'hat no one pricll of tht: J;m'. 



4H "lo the H E B R E W S. Chap. VII 
becaufe, by reafon of death, 
they were not fuffcred to 
C'Jntinue : 

2-l But this, for that he 
continueth for ever, hath an 
e\·erll:lalling priellhood. 

25 "Whereby he is able al
fo to fave for ever them that 
come to God by him: al
ways living to *make inter
cdlion for us, 

26 For it was fitting that 
Vl"e !hould have fuch a high 
prieft, holy, innocent, unde
filed, feparated from finners, 
and made higher than the 
heavens : ' 

2i \Vho needeth not do.ily 
(as the otbtr priefis I to ofia 
facrifices, firfi for bis own 
fins, anrl thrn for th: p·~o-. 
pie's: for this he did once, 
in offering himli:Jf. 

~8 For the law rnaketh 
rneil priells, who have infir
rr.ity : but the word of the 
oat!1, which was fioce the 

law, the Son who is perfet 
ed for e,·ermore. 

CH AP. Vlll. 
Jfrrr of ibe e:rcelk 11ce rf t 

priwbocd 'f Cbrist; .rn.I 
the •u1u testJ111c"11/. 

N 0 \V of the thint 
__[ which we have 1,f .. 
thir i; the furn : We ha1 
fuch an high priell, who 
fet on the right hand of t} 
throne of majefly in the ht: 
vens. 

2 -A minifler of * ti 
Holies, and of the true t; 

heri:acle, · which the Lor 
hath pitched, and not man. 

3 For every high priell 
appointed to offer gifts an 
facrifices : wherefore it 
necdTary that he alfo !houl 
have fometl' i ng to offor. 

4 ! If then he were c 
earth, he \tould not be 
prteft : feeing that thet 
would be :tL·err to Gffer giti 
according to the law. 

nor all of them tcgethcr, could offer that abfolute facri~c 
for everlafting redemption, which our one high pne 
Jeius Chrifi h;.s offered once, and for ever. 

* Ver. 25. }.Like in!ercdfi~ri. Chriil, as man, continual 
ly maketh inte1'ceffion for us, by rtprcfenting his paffion t 
his Father. 

t Chap. VIII. Ver. 2. Tbe Hdiu. That is, the fanc 
tuary. 

:j: Yer. 4. If tbm be were on ear1h, &.c. That is, i 
he were not of a higher cocdition than the lcv!:ical orde 
of earthly pridh, and had not another kind of facrifice I• 
offer he lh,iuld be excludecl bv them from the prieflhood 
and lts funtlious, which by the law were appropriated tc 
their tribe. 



Ch3p. VIII. To the HEBREWS. ·HS 
5 Who • ferve unto the for they conti11ued not in my 

example and lhadow of hea- covennnt: arid I rcgard,d1hcm 
venly things. As it was an- not,faith the Lord. 
fwered to Mofes, when he 10 For thir i1 the covenant 
was to finilh the tabernacle : which I will make wi1h the 
f.:e (faith he) that thou make boufe of //roe/ ofter tho}! 
ell things according to the doy1,faith the Lord: l will 
pattern which was fhewn give 11ry lawI iffto their mind, 
thee on the mount. and I will write them in their 

6 Hut now he hath ob- heart: and I will be tbetr 
tained a better minillry, by God, and they )ball be my 
how much allo he is the pe1ple : 
mediator of a better cove- r 1 .A11d • they jhall not 
nanr, which is efiablilhed on teach everJ• man hu neighbour, 
better promifes. nnd £very ma11 hi1 brother, 

7 For if that former had faying: Kriow the Lord: for 
been faultlefs, there lhould nl/ jhal/ know n1e from th~ 
not indeed a place have been lea It tli the greotnt ef them: 
fought for a fecond. 12 B~caufe l will be mcr-

8 ]for finding fault with ciful to thtir iniq111liN, and 
them, he faith: Behold, ."be their fi111 I will rem11mbe1· 111 

days jl•ull come, faith the mo1·e. 
Lord: when I will make a 13 Now in faying t '.. 
ruw co·11e11ont with the ho1ife new, he hath made the foT
of l/i·ai·I, a11d wi'th the houf• mer old. And that, which 
of Juda, decayeth and groweth old, is 

9 Not according to tb~ co- near its end. 

CHAP. IX. Ver.uni wbil'b I made witb 
1hc1i· futhtr I, ·011 the d'(V whm 
1 tuuk them by tbi' band to lead The j1crificcs o/ the b,v qL•ere 
them out ef 1b1 /and of EgJ•pt: j:1r i1ifiriQr lo that of CbriJf. 

" Ver, 5. Wfo farve unta, &c. The prielthood of 
tl1e Luv and its fuuCl:ions were a kind of an example, an cl 
ll1adow of what is done by Ch•ill in his church mili
tant and triumphant, of which the tabernacle was a pat
tern. 

t Yer. 11. Tbey sl•all not tcacb, &c. Sc great !hall be 
the hght and grace of the New Te!lamcnt, thJt it fh:dl 
not be nrcelf.iry to inculcate to the faithful the belier" 
anJ knowled1rc of the true God, for they !hall all know 
him. ' 

t Ver. 13 . .11 ne~•', fupply cr.ve•1a11t. 
Pp 



Ta rhe H E B R E W S. Chap. I" 

T HE former indet"d bad 
alfo juflifications Qf 

divine fcrvice, and a worldly 
fii.nCl:uary. 

2 For there was a taber
nacle made the firR, where
in were the candletlicks, and 
the table, and the frtting 
forth of loave~, which is cal
led the Holy. 

:; And after the fecond 
''ti!, the tabernacle, which 
is called the Holy of Holirs : 

4 Ha»ing the golden 
cenler, and the ark of the 
covenant co\•end aboi;t on 
e\•ery part "itb gold, in 
which was the golden pot 
that had manna, and the 
rod of Aaron that had blof
fomed, and .the tables uf the 
covenant, 

5 And over it were the 
Cherubims of glory over
ll1adowing the propitiatory : 
cf which it is not needfol to 
1·rc2k now particul~ri.v. 

6 Now thefe th!;17~ being 
tht:s ordered ; into the f.rll 
tabernacle the priefis ind~cd 
dways entered, accompEfh
iu.g .the offius .of l~ri~ces. 

7 But into the fecond, 
the high pridl aler:e, or:cr 

n year; not v.·ithout bl<J.,< 
which heoffercth for Iii• u1•.1 
and the people's ii;n,,ranc• 

8 The Holy Ghull fi~n. 
fying this, that tbe vcay ir 
tci the Holks "as not '1 

made manifrH, whiltl ih 
former tabcruacle was y• 
fianding-. 

9 \Vhich is a panble c 
the time then prcknt : a1 

cording to wb:ch gifts an 
facriliccs are offered, whic 
cannot, ao to the confcic11c1 
make him perf<Cl that fen 
etb, only in me.its an<l i 
dri1:'k.s, 

Io And divers wafhin~ 
and juflices of the lielh, hi 
on them untJ the time '' < 
c.orretlion. 

I 1 But Chrii1 being cum 
a high priell of the g•>o 
things to come, by a grea 
er and more perfec1 tabe1 
naclc not made with h.rnd 
that is, not of this ere; 
tion: 

12 Neither by the bloo 
of goats, er of calves, bt 
by his own blood, enterc 
once i11to the Holies, ha\'in 
obtliin~d :j: eternal redem1 
ticn. 

"' Chap. lX. Yer. 10. Of corrdJ.,,11, viz. when (llli 

lhould correCl: and fettl~ all things. 
:j: Ver. 12. Eter1Jal N•lm1ption. By that one facri1ic 

of his blood, once offered on the crofs, Lhriit our L'.1r 
paid ao.d exhibited, ouce for all, the general price a~ 
ranfom of all mankind; which no other P' id; could 1'0 

and he himfelf could do but one~ : becat:fc he ~odd uit b-1 
ence. 



Ch•p. IX. TQ tht HEB Ill E W S." 447 
13 F<lr if tbe blood of been read by Mcifes to all 

go:.ts and of oxen, and the the people, he took the 
ulhn of an heifer beiDg blooc;I of nlves and goats, 
fi'' i11k led, fanctify Cuch as with water and fcarlet wool 
arc defiled, to the cleanfiog and hyft"op, and fprinkled 
of tl1c flefh: both the book itfclf and all 

14 How much more thall the people, 
the blood of Cluiil:, who, 20 Saying~ 'Tbir iJ tba 
thrn~:1 th~ Holy Ghoft, of- blood ~f t/.)(J lesla-R1ent, ~~bicit· 
fered him!df 111ithout fpot G~d b.11/i e19~ined to ~rn. 
to God, ckan!e our con· 21 The tabero3cle alfo and 
fcience from d~ad works, to all the velfels oftheminiftry, 
frrvc the li\·inl{ God! in like manner, he fprinkled 

1 5 And therefore he is with blood~ 
the mediator of the new 22 And nlmofi all thing.•, 
tctlament : that by means according to the bw, are 
or his death, for the re- cleanft:d with blood : and· 
de.Jnption of thole tranf- without Oie,lding of blood 
grelJi,rns, which were under there is uo umi!lion. 
tht fomur te!lameot, they 23 It is neceffary there
'.hat are called may receive fore that the patterns or 
the promil'e of eternal inho- heavenly tbiogs lhould be 
ritancc. cleanfed with thefe: but the 

16 For where there is a heavenly things themfelves 
tdl:Jnient : the death of the with better facrifices tliaa· 
telbtor mun: of neceffity thefe. 
come in. 2-J For J F~us is not ea-

17 l··., .. a tefhment is of tered into the faneluaries 
force after men are dead : made with hand,, the rat. 
otherwii'e it is u yet of no tern~ of the true : but int<» 
ftren.~th, whilll the teft:itor heaven itlclf, that he may 
livc 11. appear now in the prefenc~ 

1 ::l "'!iereupon neither of G.1d for us : 
w;:s the lirtl indeed dedicu~- .. 25 Nor yet th~t he thould 
r;d '·:it h•iut blooJ. • offer himl'elf often, 113 

'<) l<\.r \\!;en every com- the high priet1 eHtereth into 
nrn•Hha·nt of t11e bw had the ho!~ places every year 

• V<r. 15. Gf{.:r bimfrlf ojit11. Chri[l Oiiill nevc•· 
B1orc nffn himfeH in facdfice, in that violent, painful 
111n<l bloody manner, nor can there be any occafion for 
it ; 611ce by that one rarri.fice upon the Cl'IJf>, he bus for~ 

p ,. 2. 



To the H E B R E W S. Chap. X· · 
with the blood of others : 

26 :For then he ought to 
have fulfered often from the 
beginning of the world : but 
now once at the end of ages, 
he hath appeared for the de
firuaion of fin, by the facri
fice of himfelf. 
· 17 And as it is appoint

ed for men once to die, 
and after this the judg
ment: 

18 So alfo Chrifl was of
frred once * to exhaufl the 
iins of m~ny ; the fccond 
time he niall appear without 
fin to them, that expect him, 
unto falvation. 

CHAP. X. 
Jlc.:nufa of the i'11.fr1fin'enC)' if 

the flier f/ice! of the la!v, 
Cbrifl ?Ur hi, h pri~/l /hcd hir 
Vivr1 bloJdfJr us, rfferingup 
once fur all tbe Jacrifice of 
i11ir 1w!emfJtio11. Fle c.,·hor11 
tb1.'nJ to fl'lfe'".ltra nee. 

F OR -the law having a 
-· llrndow of good things 

to come, not the very image 
of the things, can ne \•er 
with the felf-fame facrific•s, 
which they offer continu•lly 
every year, make the comer. 
thereunto perfect : 

2 For then t they would 
have ceafed to be offered : 
hecaufe the wor[hippers 
once cleanfed lhould have 
no confcience of fin any long._ 
er: 

3 But in them there i• 
made a commemoration of 
fins e\·ery year. 

4 For it is impoffihle thot 
with the blood of oxen a.,J 
goats fins fhould be taken 
away. 

5 \Vherefor~, when he 
cometh into the world h~ 
f'lith : Sacrifice m:d obla1io11 
tb::i wc11/de1t 1101; but a bcdy 
tbcu hmt fitted t-; me ; 

6 H:/:t;.111111 for ji11 did 11· I 
pleaje tbce. 

7 Tbm f1id I : Bebcld I 
come, j11 tbe bead if tf:.c bc-J.. 
it iJ •ti-rittw of me : tb,11 I 

ni•hcd the full nnfom, redemption and remedy for all the 
»•:s eif tlie world. But this hinders not but that he m:>y 
,.ffcr himfelf daily in the facred myfieries in an unbloody 
ll.lanner, fol' the daily application of that one facrifice of 
redemption to our fouls. 

" Ver. :l8. To e:cb.ust. 
to the very bottom., by a 
liwn. 

That is, to empty or draw out 
plentiful and perfeet redemp· 

t Chap. X. Ver. 2. 'li>"y 'fl•ortld bave cM{t·d. If they 
laad been of themfelves pertet1 to all the intents of re
demption and remiffioi1, as Chrifl's death is, there would 
have been no occalion of {o often repeatiug them, as there 
is no occolion for Ch1ill's. dying any more for our fins. 



Chap. X. 1o tJJe H E B R E W S: 4-t9' 
1towl<! ,/o tl'.Y ,,.;11, 0 GJd. the L')rd. I <iii/ gh:~ '"Y 

8 ln fayi~g Ii.fore: S11e1i l1ms i11 t!.oeir be.1rts, m:d 01& 

~err, and obl.J1ic111, a11d heh- tbeir minclJ ~1i.'l I 'Write 
c.111s/s for Jin tb~" 'W'>Hlcl .. t 1101, them: 
r1till.10· <1re 11".Y pl•<1;for, to tbet. J 7 Ancl their fins arul ini· 
which ore off~red according quitiu, I ~··ill rtmaml·er 117 

to the law, JJ!'re. 
9 "J'br11 _(JiJ I: Jl,·b1/d I 18 Now where there is 

c'me o do try •;·ill, 0 G1d: a r€miffion of thefe *·there 
he taketh away the firll, that is no mon an ohlatjon for fin. 
he may ellablifh that which 19Ha,.ing, therefore, bre-
fc,1101.eth. thren, a confidence in the 

10 lly the which will we entering into the Holies by 
3re fanaified uy the oblation the blood of Chrill. 
of the uudy of Ji::sus Chrift 20 A new and living way; 
once. which he hath dedicated for 

11 And every prieft indeed us through the veil, that is 
!hndtth dailyminlft1•ing-, Qod to fay, his ffelh. 
otten offering the fame fae.ri- 2 1 And a high prieft over 
!Ice~, '~ hich can never take the houfe of God: 
away fins: 22 Let us draw near with a· 

12 Bnt this n111n offering true heart, in fulnefs of faith,. 
&ne facrifire for fins, for ever having our hearts fprinkled, 
fittcth 011 th<' right hand of from an evil confeience, and 
God. our bodies wafhed with clean. 

13 From henceforth eR- water, 
peEl'ing, until his enemies be 23 Let us hold' faft the· 
mode his footllool. confeffion of our hope with-

1..\ For by one oblation he out wavering (for he is faith .. 
hath perfeClerl for ever them fol that hath promifed) 
that nre fantlified. 24 And let m confider one· 

I 5 And the !Holy Gholl: another.to provoke unto cha
alf,, doth tefiify tbis to us: rity and to g:od worb: 
For after thnt he had faid: 25 Not forfaking our af-

16 Awl tbis is the cc~·e fembly,as famearcaccullom-· 
tzant "'·bicb I "''ill rm1~e 1t·H1 ed, b1i1t comforting one ano-· 
tbcm. <ificr tbife dap, f1itb ther, and fo much the more 

• Ver. 18. 7bere is i:? more ,711 ~bl,11i·,11 (A· .ri11, where· 
there is a full remiffion of fins, as in baptif.:0., there is no• 
moroocrnfion.forn .ri11-offeri11gto be made forfuch tins itlready: 
l'emitted; and as for fins committed afterwanls, they c3n on
Jy be rcn1inecJ in vittuc of the one oblation of Uuill.'s dent~. 

. l' .iu .. 
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as you fee the day approach illuminated, you endured 1 

ing. great fight of affiiElions, 
26 For * if we fin wil- 33 And on the one hand 

fully after ha\·ing received indeed, by reproaches and tri
the knowledge of the truth, bulations were made av.zing 
there is now left no facrifice flock; and on the other, be
for :ins, came companions of thr- m 

27 Ilut a certain dreadful that were ufed in fuch fc.11. 
expeClation of judgment, and 34 For you both had com· 
the rage of a fire, which !hall palT10n on them that were in 
c.onfume the adverfarics. bands, and took with joy the 

28 A man making void being ftripped of your own 
the law of Mofes, dieth with· goods, knowing that you h•ve 
out any mercy under two or a better and a lafiing fuh. 
three witneffcs : fiancc. 

29 How much more do 35 Do not tl1erefore lofe 
31ou. think he defen·eth worfe your cenfidence, which hath 
puni!hments, who hath trod- a great re1rnrd. 
cm under foot the Son of God, 36 For patience is necelTa
and hath elleemed the bl•)od r.v for you : that, doing the 
c:if the covenant unclean, with will of God, you may recciv~ 
which he was fanCl:ified, and the promife. 
hath offeted an alfro11t to the ?-7 For yet a little, and a 
::ipirit of grace? very little v.·hile, and he that 

30 For we know him that is to come, will come, an.I 
hath faid : Vengeance b•long- will not delay. 
11th tJ· mr, and I ,.;/j rcj>UJ<. 38 B11t my jufl man liveth 
.A1~d again: 7. be Lor.-l sb,111 by faith : but if he withdra1v 
)J;dge bis p<cple, himfdf, he !hall not pleale 

3 I It is a fearful thing to my foul, 
:full into the hands of the 39 But we are not the 
liviRg God. children of withclr2wing un· 

3 2 llut cnU to mind the to perditi-on, but of faith ta 
fOFrnec d1ys. wherein, being the Caving of the foul. 

"' Ver. 26. lf wefin wiifully. He fpeaks of the fin of 
wilful apoffacy from the known truth; after which, as we 
c:annot be baptiz.ed ag-~in, ne cannot expect to have that a
bundant re million of fins which Chrift purchafed by his de•th, 
applied to our foul; in that ample manner as it is in baptifm: 
but wt have rather all manner of reafou to look for a drcad
:lul judgment : the more bccaufe apollates from the knowll· 
·lruth fcldwu O[ ne'ler have the grace to rc:tura to it.. 
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CH AP. XI. condemned the world: and 

TFl.Mt faith ir: i11 wonderful was in!lituted .heir of the
ji u1tI arid ,ffecacy demon- joftice which is by faith, 
J/raut! in 1he fi11h..-1, 8 By faith * he that i~ 

Nr O\V faith is the fob- called Abraham, obeyed, to 
fbnce of things to be go out into a place which he 

hoped for, the evidence of was to receive for an inheri
things that are not feen. tance: and he went out, not 

2 For by this the ancients knowing whither he went. 
obtainc<l a te!limony. 9 By faith he abode in 

:; Hy faith we under!land the land of promife, as in a 
that the world was framed fl:range country, dwelling in 
by tlc word of Gad : that cottages, with lfaac and Ja
viliblc thinge might be made cob, the heirs with him 0£ 
from i11vi1ible. the fame promife. 

4 By faith Abel offert"d 10 For he looked fora city 
to God a focr:fice exceeding that hath foundatiom; whofe 
that of Cain, by which he builder and maker is God, 
obtained a tef1imony that he II By faith alfo Sara her. 
was jun, Go<l gi•·ing telli- felf, being barren, received 
many to his gifts ; and by it ftrength to conceive feed. 
he being dead, yet fpeaketh. even pafl: the time of age; be-

5 By f"itb Henoch was caufe fhe believed that he was 
tranllated, that he fhould not faithful wA.o had promifed. 
fee death, and he was not I 2 For which caufe there 
found, becaufe God had fprung, even from one (and 
trani1ated him : for before him as good as dead) as the 
his tranllation he had tefii. fiars of heaven in multitude, 
ruuny that he pleafe<l God. and as the fand which is by 

6 Hut without faith it is the fea-lnore, innumerable. 
impollible to pleafe Go<l: for I 3 All thefe died accord
he that cometh to God, mufl: ing to faith, not having re
bdieve that he is, and is a re- ceived the promifes, but be
wuder of them that feek him, holding them afar off, and 

7 By faith Noe having re. faluting them, and confeffing 
ceive<l an anfwer concerning that they are pilgrims and 
thofe things which as yet were firangers on the earth. 
not feen, moved with fear, 14 For they that fay thefe 
framed the ark for the faving things, do lignify that they 
of his houfc, by the which he feek a country, -------------

• Chap. XI. Ver. 8. Ile 1h111 is cal/(d .Abraham; or.,.. 
Abrah;;im being called. 
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15 And truly if they had 

been mindful of that from 
whence they came out, they 
had doubtlefs time to return: 

16 But now they d"fire a 
he'tter, that is to fay, a hea
venly cou111rJ'· Therefore 
God is not aihamd to be 
called their God; for he hath 
prepared for them a city. 

17 By iaith Abraham, 
when he was tried, offered 
I fa~c ; and he that had re
ceived the promifes, offoiled 
up his only begotten fon: 

18 To whcm it w';ls faid : 
111 l(t1a,· 1Lall 11:-y feed be 
ca!l;d: 

19 A~tounting that God i• 
Able to raile up e\•en froR1 the 
dead: from whence alfu h., re
ceived him • for 11 parable. 

20 Bv faith alio Haac blcf
fe<l Ja;oh and Efau, con
cerning things to come. 

21 :By faith Jacob, when 
he was dying, bldfed each 
of the fons of J olcph : and 

t \H,rff.ip1,ed the Lop of l1is 
rod. 

22 By faith Jofoph, when 
he wa3 dying, nu<le rr:c~tin'1 
of the going out of tl:e c h1 !
dren of Hraei : and p,:n • 
com:nnndment cuncernin .. 
his bones. '' 

23 By faith Mofcs, when 
he was born, was hid three 
months by his parents ; be
caufe they faw he W?_s a 
comely babe, and they for
ed 110t the king'> edict. 

24 By faith, l\fofes, whrn 
he was grm1111 up, der,it ·~ 
himfelf to be l he fon of Ph:t
rao 's daughter. 

25 Chooling rather to fuf
fer pcrfecutiua with the peo
ple of God, than to ha\·e th~ 
pleafure of fin for a time. 

~6 Elleerning the reproarl1 
of Chrill greater riches tha11 
the treafure of the r:"vptian1: 
for he looked unto th~; ~wart!. 

27 By faith he lt:ft Egypt, 
not fearing the fierccnefs of 

• Vtr. JQ. far tl}fJra/>ie; that is, ajigurt of Chrill, 
il;iin, a.nd coming to life again. 

t Ver,21. Worjbipped1hetopdbi1rod. Theapoflle 
litre follo~·s the :mcient Greek bible of the 70 interpreters 
(which tranilatcs in this manner Gen. xlvii. v. 31.) and al
!edges this fa[l of Jacob, in paying a rdati ve honour an<l 
veneration to the tvp of the rod or fci:ptre of Jofeph, as to 
a figure of Chrill's fi;eptr.e and kingdom, as an inflance and 
argl\ment of hi6 faith. But Protellants, who are no friends 
to thi~ relative honour, have corrupted the text, by tranf
lating it, he worshipped, leaning upcn tlie top ~f hi1 11ef; as 
if this circurnllance of leaning upon his !laff' were any ar
gument of Jacob's faith, or Worthy the being thus partic1,1. 
larly taken not!cc of by the Holy Ghoft,, -
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the king : f0r he endured as moreover alfo of bands and 
feeiuK him that is inviliblc. prifons: 

.z8 By faith he celebrated 37 They were lloned, they 
the p«fCli, and the lhedding were cut afunder, they were 
of the l>lood ; that he, who tempted, they were· put to 
dellroyed the firft bon1, death by the fword, they 
might not touch them. wandreciabout inlheep.fkins, 

29 lly faith they pa!Ted in goat-fr.ins, being in want, 
thruu;~h the Red fca, a> by dilhelfed, affiiCled : 
dry I.ind ; which the Egyp· 38 Of whom the world 
tians attempting, were fwal- was not worthy;. wandering 
lowed up. in defarts, in mountains, and 

;p Hy faith tho walls of in dens, and in caves of the 
Jeric!lll icll down: by the go- earth. 
ing round them foven days. 39 And all thefe being 

.1 I By faith Rahab the approved by the tellimony 
h"rlot perilhed not with the of faith, received not the 
unbdievcrs, receiving the pro:nife. 
fpies with peace. 40 God providing fome 

3 2 And what ll1all I yet better thing for us, that they 
fay 1 For the time would fail lhould not be perfected with. 
me to tell of Gedeon, of out us. 
Barac, of Samfon, of Jephte, CH AP. XII. 
of David, of tiamuel, and of E.\·hortntion to coru1a11c;• ttn-

the prophets : der tbt•1i· crqffes. 'The 
33 Who through faith dan_(er of n~rljing the grace 

fub,lued kingdoms, wrou~ht of rhe new 1eJ1a11ze111. 
jutlice, obtained promiks, A ND therefore, we alfo, 
flopped the mouths of lions, ha\'ing fo great a cloud 

.'4 ~enched the violence of witne!Tes over us, laying 
oftire,elcapedtheedgeofthe afide every weight, and the 
fword, rec0vered fire11gth fin that furroundeth us, let 
from weakncfs, became va- us run by patience to 'he 
liant in w:ir, put .to flight fight that is fet before us: 
tho armies of the aliens. 2 Looking on J ESus the 

01 ~ \\'omen received their author and finifl1er of faith, 
dt;j raifed to life again. But who having joy fet before 
others were racked, 11ot ac- him, endured the crofs, cle. 
c:epting ueliverance, that fpifing the lhame, and titteth 
the, mi1'11t find a better re- on the right hand of the 
fu11:tcti~;1. throne of God. 

:;6 And others had trial 3 Forthinkdiligentlyupnrt 
vf. mockeries and !lri pcs, him that endured Cuch 011po11~ 
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tion frem !inners againft him- 11 No!· 110 ch,.ftifemtnt 
fclf: that you b" not weari- for the prefent fet:meth lo 

ed, fainting in your minds. bring with it joy, but fur-
.4 For you have not yet row: but afterw~rds it , .. di 

refilled unto blood, .Jl::iving yield, to them that are e~u
againfl fin : cifed by it, the moll p~•c, 1-

5 And you have forgotten ble fruit of jullice. 
t'b.e confolatioo, which fpeak- 12 \\7herefure lift up t; c 
eth to you, as to chi1dreo, hands which hang down, and 
faying: M.:v fan, neglec? riot the f1..-eble knees, 
tfu d!farpliru ef the Lord; nei- q And make firaight l\cp9 
t'1~r be thou weaned wbi(ft with your feet: that no on•, 
tbou art rebufed qy hiflf. halting, ma.,v go out of tLc 

6 For whom tbe L~rd lov- way; but rather be healed. 
eth, he t:bafiifith ; and he q Follow peace with all 
fcourgttb 'very jofl wbom he men, and hnlinefs, wirho:jt 
ret:eiveth. \vhich no man !hall fee Guel : 

7 Perfcvere under correc- 15 Looking diligently lclk 
tion. God denleth with you any man be wanting to the 
as· with his Cons: for what grace of God: left any root 
fon i1 tbere, whom the father of bitternefs, fpri.,ging up, 
doth not correct > d<l hiader; aad by it many 

8 But if you be without be defiled : 
chaf\ifemcnt, whereof all are 16 Left there be any fer. 
made partakers ; then are nicator, or profane perfon, a• 
you ballards, and not foos. Efau: who for one mefs folJ 

9 l\1oreo\•er we have had 'his firfr-birth-right : 
fathers of our f!elh who car- 17 For know ye that ar. 
reCl:ed us, and we gave thEm terl\'ards when he defired ta 
reverer.ce : 1l1all we not inherit the b!e!ling, be was 
much more obey the father reje8ed ~ for • he four.d 
of fpirits, and live ? no place of repent:ince, •I· 

10 Aod they indeed for tboue;h with. tears he b .. d 
a few davs chaftifed us ac- fought it. 
corciing to their own plea- 18 For you are not com1 
fore : but he, for our profit, to the mountain that mig h1 
that we might be partakers be touched, anJ the Lurnin~ 
ei his holinefs. lire, nor to a whirl-\l<ind, 

* Cbap. XII. Ver. 17. He f~11nd, &i;:. That j,, Ju 
founcl no way to briog his father to repe1t, or chan&e hi• 
mind, wi:h relation to his having givlin the bleffing to hi~ 
Jcunger brotht:r Jacob; 
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a11J darkncfa, and tcmpeft. fpeak.eth to us from heaven. 

19 And the found of a 26 \Yhofe voice then mo•-
t1 t.rnpct, and the voice of eel the earth : but now he 
word•, which they that heard promilCth, faying: l'i:t mice; 
t.xculed themfclvcs, that the •md I ..-iJI mo<1e not only the 
word ruight not be l\1oken to eartr., but be11~'"'' alfa. 
them. 27 And in that he faith : 

20 For they did not en. Yet ''''""; he fignifietl1 tne 
dure that which wa> fuid: tranllation uf the mo:veable 
.411<1 iffo mucb <JJ a btujl 1ball thil'gs, as of things that are 
l<Jucb the nmml, it ih.:U l•t made, that thofe things may 
j?nrd. ' remain which arc irumove:a-

21 A nJ fo terrible was hie. 
that which wa.l feen, Mo. 28 Wherefore \~e recei1·
fcs (aid : I am frighten~d and ing an immoveahle klli.g
tren:ible. dom, have grace: whe·rcby 

22 But you are come to let us ferve, plealing G...d, 
count !:>ion, and to the city with fear and revierence. 
flf the living God, the bf!a. 29 For our God is a con-
Tenly Jerufalem, and tc> the fuming lire. 
company of many thoufand~ CH AP. XIII. 
cf .r\ ngds. Di·i:cn .1Jmo11itiw1 .ind exb(r-

:;::; And to the church of tutio111. 

the fir fl-born, who are written L·E T fratcrlll!l charity a-
in la·aven, and to God the bide in you. 
judge of all, ;md to the fpi- 2 And hofpitality do not 
rih of tht jat1 mide pt:1frd:, forgtt, for by thi• fomc, he-

2.f And to .J!isus, the me- ing not aware of it, have en
di.:ti;r oF tht new teftament, tertained Angels . 
.an:! to the frrinkling of 3 Remember them that 
li!ood, wl1id1 fpcaktlh btt· are in banqs, as if you wer-~ 
hr tlrnn that of Abrl. bound with them; and them 

25 Sec tliat you refnfe not that are ~ffiiCted, as beinrr 
him th<:t frc:i.ketb. For if yourfelves alfo in the body~ 
they ~fcap<d i:ot who refufcd 4 • l\Iarriage honourable 
him that fpr•l;e upon earth ; in all, and the bed undefil
tr.11cl1 more 1L .. :ll 11ct we, that ed. For, fornicators a>ld a
lum away from him th:i.t dulterers God will jurlge. 

* ChRp. XIJ I. Ver. 4. Or, L<t 111.Jrii.1;;, l' ir.11cur.1VI~ 
in all. It is a warning to married people, no:t to aLufo the 
fd1.c'\ity of th·~ir !late, by any Jib~1tics, Or frregul.uitie~ C<>ll·· 

tr;.ry thcicunto. 
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~ Let your mannt rs be 

without covdon!'nefa, con
te11ted with fuch things as 
you have : For he hath faid : 
I <u·ill net /eave tbcc, ntitb,r 
<u·il/ l f:Jrfrke tlw. 

6 So that we may confi
dently fay : TL•e Lord i1 II')' 

be!J"T; I q;·ill n:t fe,1r otb.::t 
man JbJll do 1ti1/Q m<. 

7 Remember your pre. 
lates who have fpoken to you 
the word of God : whcfe 
faith follow, confidering the 
end of their conve1 fation. 
- 8 Jnus Chrill ye!lerdov. 

and to day : and he is the 
fame for e-ver. 

9 Be not led away with 
,,arious and firange doc
trines. For it is bell that 
the heart be efiab1ifiied with 
grace, not with meats: w}.ich 
have not profited thofe that 
walk in them. 

10 \Ye have an altar, 
whereof they have no powu 
to eat who ferve the ta'oer-
11:icle. 

II For the bodies of thofe 
bealls, whofe hlood is 
brought into the fa1:B:uary by 
the high pridl for fin, ue 
burned without the camp. 

12 Wherefore J Esus alfo, 
tl1~t he might fa.,ctiiy the 
people with his own blood, 
fuffered without the gate. 

13 Let us go forth there
:foreto him without the camp; 
ilearing * his rep-roach • 

14 For here we have n· 
lafting city : but we fttl 
one to come. 

15 By him therefore kt 11 

oF.tr the facrilice of pr"il; 
to God continually, that j, 

the !ruit of lips giving glr" • 
to his name. 

16 A1,d do not forget tr 

do gocd and to impart; fo 
by fuch facrilices God'> fa 
vour is obtJined. 

17 Obey your prelates,''" 
be fubjeCl: fo them. Fort j,.. 
warch, as being to ren<lci ::11 

;icccunt of your fouls; tha 
they may do this .. it~1 .i"Y 
and not wi1h grief : for thi 
is not expedient for ycu. 

i8 Pray for us : for w1 
truft we ha 1 e a good con lei 
cr:ce, being willjng to hel1c1V4 
ourfelves well in all thin~<. 

i9 .-\nd I bcfeech yol! th1 
more to do this, that 1 111aJ 

be refl.ored to you the foune r 
20 Ar.d m;,y the God u 

ptace, who brought ag.~11 

from the dead, t 11e great pnl 
:or of the fi1ccp, our Lore 
Ji,;sus Chriil, in the blood o 
the everla f:in5 cove~ant, 

21 Fit you in all good 
ncfs, that )·au ru.ay do hi 
will : doing in you thJ 
which is well-pleafing in hi 
fight, through JEsPs Chri!I 
lo \\·horn- is glory for eve: 
and ever. Amen. 

l2 And I bcfeerh vou 
brethrc~, that you fl.life; tl.'i 

. •Ver. 13. liisrcp·oQch, Hi~crofs, 
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word of confolation. For I lhortly) I wi11 fee you. 
have written lo yuu~in a few 2.l ::ialute all your prelates, 
"""Js. ·and all the faints. The bre-

:03 Know ye that our hrn- thren of Italy falute you. 
ther Timothv is let at liber- 25 Grace be "·ith you all. 
ty : with wl;om (if he come Amen. 

THE t CATHOLIC EPISTLE OF STJAMES 
THE APOSTLE. 

CH AP. I. 

rhc he..~efit ~f trib11/.11io~r. Pra;•:·r ~:·it/1 faitb. r..ad is the 
a111b;r c_f,,l[f,a d, lut 1wt ifc:i/, IVe 11'!1It be sluw to,,,,_ 
gcr; and n:t b.:ar<1'; 11y, but cfo,·rr of lbe word. OJ [·1iJ
/i11;; tbe tcrig"c, <1nd f c/cJr: rc:igz:n. 

JAMES, the fen•ant of 
(;od, and of our Lord 
J Es us L.'.hriR, to the 

twelve tribes which are feat. 
ter~d abroad, greetinR· 

2 My brethren, count it 
all joy when you lliall fall 
into divers temptations: 

3 Knowing that the trying 
of your faith worketh pa· 
tie nee. 

4 Aud patience hath a per
foa work : thot yuu may be 
perfect and entire, failing in 
11othing. 

5 Hut if ~ny of you want 
1•1ilJom, let him alk of God, 
.vho gi\•eth to all abundantly, 
,ud uphr:iidcth not : and it 
·h•ll be given him. 

6 Hut let him an~ in faitl1, 
nothin~ w 1vainx. For lie 
tliat wavereth, is like a wave 
of the lea, which is driven and' 
toff'eci about with the wind. 

7 Therefore let not th11.t 
ma.n think that he lhall re
ceive any thing of the Lord. 

8 A doidJle.mindtd m lit 
is inconllant in .ill his wa··s. 

9 Hut let the brother. of 
low condi{io" gl•n yin his be
ing exalted; 

Jo Hut the rich, in l1iq 
being low, bccaufo as the 
fluwer of the graf.> he fhall 
pafs. away • 

1 1 For the fun rofe with 
a burning heat, ancl parched 
the grals, and the flower 

t Chap. I. Catholic. Thi~ Epiflle is callttd Cathc/,"c or · 
///Z'Ucr/11/, hecaute it is not written to any one partic~lar 
lhmd1 ur CJn~rcgation : but to the faithful in general. 

Q_q 
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tJiereof, fcllolF, and the beau. (peak, ar.d flow to angrr, 
t.y of the !hapc therefore pc 2c For the ang.er o! mar 
£ilhed: fo alfo !hall the rich worketh not the jullice ol 
man fade away in hi~ ways. God 

12 BlelTed is I he man that 21 \Vhertfore calling "wa) 
endureth temptation : for aE ur.cleanncfa, and abu,,. 
when he hath been proved, dance of nau,P;htinefs, "1111 
lie !hall receive the crown of rnnkntfsrc·ceive theengr.,lt 
life, which Gotl loath promi- ed word. "hich is al)Je tc 
!Cd to thtm th~t love him. fave your fouls. 

13 Let nu man, when he 22 But be ye doers of ti,, 
is tcmf>ted, fay that he i• word, and not hearers only, 
templed by God : for God dccri .. ing your own felvn. 
is not aternpterufevils;and 23 Furiiamanceahea1c1 
he tcmpteth no man. of the word, and not a doer: 

14 But every man is tempt· he !hall be compared ti> < 
ed, being drawn away'b::: his man brh?lc!ing his natural 
own concupifcence, and al- countenance in a gfais. 
lured. 24 For he beheld hirnft H 

15 Then when conn1pi- and went his way, ar.d prc
fccncc hath conceind, it il ntly forgot what manner oi 
bringeth forth fin. But fin, man he wa,. 
wlien it is compleated, be- 25 But he that hath loc:,. 
gctteth de?.th. ed iioto the perfeCl: law of Jj. 

16 Do not err, thuefor_e, berty, and hath contint;..d 
my dearell breth1en. the1tin, not bec0ming ~ f.ir. 

17 Every bell gift, and getful hearer, but a doer ol 
every pcrfea gift, is irom a the work; this man !hall be 
hove, corning down from the bleff, din his deed. 
Father of lights, with whom .:6 And if any man think 
there is no chani-;e, nor Iha. himlelf to be religious, 1101 

'dow of alteration. bri,Jiing his tongue, cut c!e 
111 For of his own wi11 cci:ing his own heart, thi, 

hath h~ begotten us. by the m~n's rtligiun i< 1·~in 
word of truth, that we might 27 This is clean religiu1 
be * Come t;egi11ning of his 2nd u1 defiledbeiore God anc 
cr.eaturcs. the Father: to 1•ilit the father· 

19 You know, my dcard1 !els and widow; 111 their tribu
brethren. /-.nd let everyman latiun. and to keep one's I'd. 
be (wift to hear ; but flow to unfpotted focm this wor ;d. 

"' Ver. ill. So•11c bcgi!ll;i1.'8; that is, :J kin<l of firil fri.:it: 
of his crcat ur.os. 
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CH AP. II. promifed to them that love 

fi,:,1in!l r<fpeEI •f f'.erfi1u, tum > 
·TiJ,. dan;er ef 1ranjgr·c/]in5 · o B 1t you have dilbonourecl 
011c p,;,., of tbe l:iw. F,1i1b the poor man. Do not the 
;, ,/,-.ul -.L'itb:,i.t '" ,rkr. roch opp refs you by mignt ~ 

l\ 1y brethren, have not 1~d do not they draw you. 
1 the faith of our l.ord .,efore the judgment-feats? 

] E>U' Chri!l of glory * with 7 Do not they blafphcme 
refpc.:l of perfuns. the good 11ame that -;s in-

2 ~·or if thcr•: come into voked upon you ? 
your alTembly a man having 8 1f then y»u fulfil the 
a g.1hl rin?;, in g~y a11p 1rel, r 1val hw, accordiug to rhe 
an.I t:iere come in alfo a poor ~criptc1res; : /Jou ;halt love 
tna11 in 111car1 attire, 1hy 11.'l_.,hbour OJ 1hyfalj; you 

3 And you have refpc.:1 to do wdl: 
hi1n that i' cloathed with the 9 but if vou have refpeCl: 
fine apparel, and fay to him: t·i perfons, you comm t fin, 
bit thou here in a good place; being reproved by the law 
and fay to the p.;or r.1an;, lS tranfgrt:fl"ors. 
Staild thou the1·e, or tit uu- 10 Now w,1ofoever !ball 
der my footl!o 11 : keep the whole law, but of" 

4 D" you not judge with-· t'emi in one pai1JI, is become 
in vourli.lvc,, 1111d are be- -~-guilty of all. 
co1~e jL1dges of unju!l. 11 For he that faid, Thou. 
thoughts! t11alt not commit adultery, 

5 Hearken, my deare!l faid alfo, Thou 1halt not kill. 
brethren; hath 1o<ll GoJ cho- Now if thou do not commit 
lt:n 1hc poor of this world, adultery, but !halt kill, thou 
rich in faith, and heirs of the art become a tranlgreffor of 
k in,c;rl·1m which (;od hath the law. 

* .__:1rn:i. 11. Va. 1. IVitb 1·efp,·d fpcr/0111. The mean• 
i·H~ is, 1hat in m.1tters relating to faith, ithe adminiltring 
ot the far·raments, and otl1er fpiritual funt\ions in God's 
cbrcii, there !hall be no ••Jj1ca rf p~rfns; but that the 
fc1uls of ti1c poor lhould-be as much regarded as thole of the 
rich. 

-j· Ver. 10. G111'/1.v «fall; that is, he becomes a tranf
i:re1rur of the ldw, in luch a manner, that the obferving of 
all other p•Jints will not avail him to falvation : for he d.e. 
fpifrs the law.l4iver; and breaks through the great and ge
neral con11na11.lment ol charity, which is the fulfilling of 
tho: whole luw. 

Q '! 2 
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_12 So fpeak ye-, an<l fo do, 23 An<l the- fcripture wa 

as being- to be judged by the fulfilled.faying: ilbrabam ~. 
>aw of liberty. licvfli Gcd, and it 'tras repurcc 

J 3 For judgment withEJut /0 lhm 10 jufticc, a11d be '· •1 

mercy to him t!.at hath not cal!cd tbc ji·icnd of God. 
done ruercv : ar.d mercy ex- 24 Do you fee that h) 
altcth itfrlf above judgment. works a man is juliiliul 

14 \Vi1at ihall it pi-ofit, and not Ly faith only I 

my brethren, if a man fay 2 I And in like ma1oner all( 
lie hath faith, but hath not Rahab the harlot, was not 11.c 
v:orks ! Shall faith be able juliified by wr•rks, receil"in@ 
to fave hi·.n i the meITrngers, and feridi•-.t 

. 1.) And if a brother or fif- them out another way ! 
ter be naked, alild want dai- 26 Fer as the body Vl"itlwu.t 
!v food, • the fl'irit is dead : fo ::l!io 
.·. 16 And one of y0-:.1 fay to faith 1\'ithcut works is dead:. 
them : Gu iu peace, be you CH AP. UL 
~armed and filled : yet give Of 1be n:i!1 of 1.te '"".!:"e· DJ 
~hem not thEJfe thicgs that tb~ cliHcrences bct<:.m:n rbc 
uc nccellary for the Lo<ly, fi1r1<·i;ai1d btYr>.~"~'l"'·'Jifc;ni· 
>\hat lh2ll it ~nofit ? BE not man}' mailers, my 

17 .Even fo faith, if it has b:;-ethren, knowing that 
not works, is dead in itfel!:". you receive the greater ju::r;-

18 But iorue men will fay : ment. 
Thou halt faith, and J. have 2 For in many things "e 
'ran:_:; : lhc:w me thy faith all offend. If any m::n rit
without works ; and I will fend not in word, the fame 
ihevv thee my faith, by \•;or ks. ;s a perfetl man. He is a-

l<) Thou bclieveil . that ble alfo with a bridle to lead 
th~re is one God: thou doll about. the whole body. 
"ell; the devils alfo believe 3 I•or if "e put bits into 
ac.d tremble. the mouths of horfes, that 

20 :But wilt thou know, 0 they may obey us, and wcs 
:vaio man, that faith without turn about their whole ho-
works is dead? dy. 

2 I Was not Abraham O\lr 4 Ile hold alfo !hips, whc re-
father juHilicd bv works, of- as they are great, ar.d arc 
fcring up J faac his fon upon Jriven by lirong winds, yet 
the altar ? . :ire they turntd about "·i: 11 

2'.! ::ieel1 thou that faith a fmall helm, whitherfon·n 
•li<l co-operate with his the force of the gcvernor 
wocks: and by works faith willeth. 
""s m~J~ pc1ftel 1 5 f.ven fo the toogue is 
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Indeed a little memher, and not, and be not liars againll 
boalleth great thing,. Be- the truth. 
hold how fmall a fire what a •.I For this is not wifdom, 
great wood it kindleth. defcending from above : but 

6 And the tongue is a fire, earthly, fenfual, devililh; 
a world of iniquity. 'I he 16 For where envying and 
tongue i5 placed among our contention is, there is incon
mcmbcrs, which defileth the Haney, and every evil work. 
whole body. and fetteth on 17 But the wifdom that i~ 
fire the wheel of our nativity, from above, firll indeed is 
being fet on fire by hell. challe, then peaceable, mo. 

7 For every nature of ddl, eafy to be perfuaded, 
bealls, and of birds, and of confenting to the good, foll 
ferpen~s, and of the rell, i< of mercy and good fruits, 
tamed, and hath been tamed without judging, without 
by the nature of man ? dillimulation. 

8 But the tongue no man 18 And the fruit of jnllice, 
can tame; a relllefs evil, foll is fown in peace, to them 
of de•dly poifon. that make peace. 

9 By it we blefs God and CH AP. IV~ 
the Father : and by it we Tbe e<1il1 that flow from ;·ie/d. 
curfe men, who are made af. ing to c~11c11pifc~12ce, mid he-
tn the likcnefs of God. ing friends " tbis tv''rld. 

IO Uut of the fame mouth Ad.11ollitions ag.1inst !>ride, 
Jroceedeth blelling and cur- chttai':fio111 &c. 
in~. My brethren, th~fe l~ROM whence are wars 
.lungs Qught n'lt fo to Le. a~d contenti_ons among 

1 1 Doth 11 fountain fend you > Come they not hence ? 
'orth, out of the fame hole, from your concupifcnces, 
iveet ~nd bitter water 1 which war in your me1u-

12 Can the fig. tree, my be rs ! 
orethren, bear grapes ;-or the 2 Y .:iu covet, and have 
·ine, figs 1 So neither can not : you kill, and envy : 
he fdlt water yield fweet. and cannot obtdin. You 

r3 Who is a wifo man, contend and war, and you 
nd endued with knowledge have not, becaufe you afa. 
inong you 1 Let him lhew, not. 
y a good converfation, his 3 You nlk, and receive 
rork in the mctknefs of wif- not: becaufe you afk amifs : 
Pm. .that you may cunfume it 011 

14 Ilut if you have bitter ·your concupifc~nces. 
eal, and thue be con\en- 4 Adulterers, know you 
Pll5 in your hearts; glory not that the frienulhip of tli.is 

Q..q J 
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world is th enemv of God ; we will fpend a year, and wil 
Whofoe'''" thrref~re will be trafiic, and make our gain : 
a friend of this world, be- 14 Whereas }·ou know no 
cumeth an enemy of God. what lhall be on the morro11 

5 Or, c:!o yoll think that 15 For what is your !if,. 
the fcripture faith in vain: It is a vapour, which "I' 
"To e!IVJ' rlo:h tle /pirit c~vet pearcth for a little wJ.lJ,, 
wh.-ch dwelll"lh i11 rou ?- and afterwards 1h21l vanifi 

6 But Le giv;th gre2ter away. For that you lhcJL111 

grace. Wherefore he faith: fay: If the Lord will; ano 
Gcd rd~fieth the pnud, a'·d if we lho.ll live, we will d1 
giveth grace lo the bumbl~. this or that. 

7 Be fubjeCl: therefore to 16 But now y<iu rejoic 
God, but reli!l the devil, in your arrog~ncies. ,\I 
and he will fly frcm you. fuch rejoicing is wicked. 

8 Draw nigh to God, and 17 To him therefore wh• 
he will draw nigh to you. knoweth to do good, ano 
Cleanfe your hands, ye fi~- doth it not, to him it i 
ners : and purify your hearts, fin. 
ye double-minded, 

9 Be affiiCled and mourn, 
:ind weep: let y.our laughter 
be turned into fllOUrning, 
and your joy inti> for.ruw. 

Jo Be humbled in the 
fight of the Lord, and he 
will exalt you, 

11 Detra Cl not· one· ano
t1Jer, my bFethren .. He that 
<letraCJ:eth his brother, or he 
that judgeth his brother, de
traCleth the law, and judgetli 
the law. But if thQU judge 
the Jaw, thou a1 t not a doer 
of th<! law, but a judge• 

12 There is one. law-gi,•er, 
and judge, that is able to dc
flroy and dtliver. 

13 l)t:t who art thou th:tt 
jncl,!.;ell thy neighbour) Be·. 
hol..l now,.you that fay: T,,. 
da} or to-morrow we will go 
UitQ ft.1ch a city,. a;1cl there 

CHAP. V. 
A woe to 1he rich that O/'f'l'rj 

1he poor. Exhorla/1ur1J 1 

pnti"e11ce, and to nvt1ti 

Jweanitg. Of 1he afloirir"'·' 
1he )1~/,, conJdfion of 1i11• 
nm/ fervour UI prayer. G 0 to now, ye. rich men 

weep and howl for you 
mifcries that Coall come up 
on you. 

2 Your riches are cor 
rupted : and you~ garment 
are moth- eaten, 

3 Your goid and filver i 
cankered : and the ruil o 
them .!hall be for a tellimu 
ny againll you, and lliall rn 
vour lldh like fire. Yo 
have fiorecl up- to .yom' 
ftlves wrat!1 againll the !al 
days. 
· 4 Behold the hire of th 
laliourers, who ha.ve IC<1pet, 
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d·"' n your fields, which hy 
fraud has been kept back 
by yuu, crieth: and the cry 
of ti.em hath entered into 
the ears of the Lord of Sa
baoth. 

5 You have feafied upon 
e3rth; and in riotoufncr, y0u 
l1ai·e nourilhed y<)ur htans, 
iu the day of !laughter. 

6 You have condemned 
ancl put to dl'ath the jull one, 
and hl' re I ill r rl you not. 

"; Ue pali~llt, tlierc"7"ore, 
hrcthren, until the coming 
of the Lord. Bd1ol,i, the 
hulbanJ.m311 wa:teth for tht' 
precious fruiL of the earth ; 
patiently bearing till he re
ceive the early anJ the latter. 

8 Be you therefore alfo 
p:ttic:ll, and ilrengthcn your 
hearts : for the i.oming of 
the Lord i' :it hwd. 

9 Grudge not, brethren, 
one a:2 ai nil another, that you 
m:iy not be jndgc<l. Be
h .. lcl the judge ilarulcth be
fore the door. 

10 Take, my brethren, 
f·ir an example of foff~ring
t1 ii, of labour and patience. 
thl' pro]'htt<, w)to fpok~- i-11 
th•.· ncrni•· of the Lo1'<1. 

r r Hi·h, Id \1c account 
tLLln blel1':d who have en-

duud. You have heard of 
the patience of Job, and you 
bave feen the end of the 
Lord, that the Lord is mer
ciful and compaffionate. 

12 But above all thin~s, 
my breth1·en, fwear not, nei
ther by h<'aven, oor by the 
earth, nor by any other oath. 
Hut kt your lpeech be: yea, 
yea: no, no : that you fall 
not under judgment. 

13 ls any of you fad"? 
Let bim pray. ls he chear
ful in mind I Let him ling. 

14 ls any man liLk among 
you I * Ltt him bring in 
the priefls of the church, 
and let them pray over him, 
1nointi11g him with oil in the 
name nf the Lord : 

r 5 And the prayer of 
faith !ha!l l'ave the lick man; 
and the Lord !hall raife him 
up : and if he he in fins, 
they !hall be forgiven. him. 

16 t Conlefs therefore 
your finr orte' to another; 

·and pray one for another, 
t l1at,you may be fa ved : for 
the contiuual prayer of a jufi 
man availeth much. 

17 Elias wa-s a man paf
lible like unro us: and with 
prayer he prayed that'it_ might 
not rain upon the eartb,and· 

* Chap. V. Ver. r4. Let h1in bring iii," &c. See. here 
a ['Len wanant oi fcripture fot the facramcnt of extreme 
u;iCL1u11. 

i· \"er. 16. l'onfifa )'Ou1'.flnr
0

one to nno1ber; 
0

Thnt is, to 
t\e pridls ,,f the church, whom, ver. 14, he had ·ordcrtd· 
ta L( called for, and br.aughLin to the.lick.. 
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it rained not for three years and one convert him : 
and fix months. ~o He mull know, tha 

18 And he prayed again : he who caufcth a finner t· 
and the heaven gave rain, be converted from the e1 ro 
and the earth brought forth of his way, £hall Cave Iii 
her frnit. foul from death, and tl."1 

19 My brethren, if any cover a multitude of fi11>. 
of you err from the truth, 

THE FIRST EPISTLE OP ST. PETER THE 

APOSTLE. 

CHAP. I. 

He give.r tha11k.r to God fr;r tb,. f.m~/it of ~ur bei1•g ral!al to 
the true faith, nnd to ett'rnni lijr ; it.to ~ul:ich •we are 
to mfer by many fribulntio:is. He exho1·u tc lo!J1;rfs cf 
li/e; conjidering the holimfs of God, n,;d cur r«dm1p· 
tion hy tl:e bf()(;d aJ Cl:r!J!. 

P ETER aH apofile of 4 Ur.to an inheritance i1. 
jEsus Chrill, to the corruptible, and Ulllltfiltil, 

tlrangers difperfed through and that cannot face, reCerv
Pontus, Galatia, Cappado ed in henen for you, 
cia,Afia,andBithynia,elea, 5 V\110 by ti1c power of 

2 According to tl1e fore- God are kept by faith unto 
knowledge of God the Fa- falvation, rtady to be re
ther, unto the fanaificati,·n vealed in the !aft. time. 
of the tlpirit, unto obedience 6 \/\'herein you th all greatly 
and fprinkling of the blood r.jooice, if now you mull be 
ofJEsus lhrill: Grace unto for a lit;le timem"dcfurron
)OU and peace be ruultiplicd. ful in <livers temptations: 

3 BlelTed be the God and 7 That the trial r,1· your 
Father of our Lord J i:sus faith, much more precious 
Chri!l, who nccording to his than go!d (1\'hich is tried Ly 
great mercy hath regenerat- the Ii•~) may bl" founJ unto 
e<l us unto a lively hope, by/ prnife and g-lur y and honuur, 
the. refurreCl:ion . of JE~us .

1 
a~t ~he npfe:l!ing of Jr:sus 

lhnft from the dead, Chu!t; · 
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8 Whom: having not foen, 16 Becaufe it fa written: 

you Juve: in whom alfo now, Youjha/I be holy,for I om holy. 
tbuugh you fee him not, you 17 And. if you invoke as 
hc!ine: and believing !hall, Father him who, without re
rcj .. ice with joy unfpeakable fpeB: of perfons, judgeth ac. 
a11d glor;lied; cording to every one's work, 

9 keceiving the end of converlc in fear during the 
"/Our faith, cvu1 the falV.1 time ,,f your fojourning hne. 
iion of vour louls. 18 Knowing that you 

10 o·i wliich falvation tht were not redeemed with cor
prophct> have en11uircd ~nd ruptible things Jach "' gold 
dili.~ently fLarched, who pro , ur !ilvcr, from your vain con
plidied ot the grace to co11w' \"erLtiun of ::1e tradition of 
rn you: your fathers: 

11 Searchin;::what orwhat 19 But with the precious 
m;i1111e1· of time the fpirit of blood of Chrill, as of a l .. mb 
Chrifi in them did M.gnify: unfpott~d and unddilcd. 
when it foretold thofe fuff~r- ·20 Fore- known indeed be
ings that arc in Ch rill, and the' fore the foundation of the 
gluriEs that !hould follow: ' world, but manifclled in the: 

I 2 To whom it was re !aft times for you. · 
vealed, that not to them-· Zl Who through him are 
fclves, but to you they mini- faithful in God, who raifed 
fired thole things, which are him up from the dead, and 
now declared· to you by them gave him glory, tuat your 
that have preached the gof- faith and hope might be in 
pel to you, the Holy Ghofl, God: 
being lent down from hea. 22 Purifying your fouls 
ven, on whom the Angels in the obedience of charity, 
tlclirc to look. with a brotherly love, froni 

13 Where fore having the a fincere heart love one a.
loins of your mind girt up, nother earnellly : 
being fober, truft perfectly 23 Being born again not 
in the grace which is offered of corruptible feed, but in
you at the revelation of JI!· corruptible, by the word of 
iUS Ch1iit: God who liveth and remaia-

14 As children of obecli- eth for ever : 
rnce, nut fathioncd accord- 24 For all ji,jh is as grnfi: 
illf( tu the former de/ires of aHd all the glory thereof tu the 
! our ignorance: /lower· of /IN gr11ft : tht• graft 

1 S Hut according to hini tr withered, anti the flower 
Lhat hath .:.tiled you, who is thereof irfallm away. 
Nly, be you alio in all mau- 25 B111 the wo1·d of the 
.~tr uf convc1 fat ion holy : Lord emi11re1b fat· e~•fr. And 
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this is the word ·which hath , and a rock oHcandaL, to tl.e 
been preached among you. , , who fl:umble at the \rnr 

C H A P .Jl. '. neidrer do belie\•e. wher 
We ore to lay o./ide oil guile,' unto alfo they are fet. 

and go to CIJt·ij/ tht· li·1'111tf · 9 But you are a chofrn ~ 
jiunt: and OJ bei•1g now bi.. neration, a ki11gly priellbo~1 
people, "'oil: wurthdy 'J, a holy n:ltion, a pu1ch ,1 

him, wi1h jubm!IJio" to )it- people: that you may d«1. I" 
periori, and pa1·it//C<! u11der hi; ,irtues, who hath ca\1 

Ju/Jcring1. . ) ou out of darkntfs into I "'j\ .0· HHEREFOIU: laying a- admirable light, 
V V way all malice. am'. Jo J-Vho in Wlh' pa11 "" 

all guile and diffimulations, n•Jf n pe,,p/e: bu1 aN '""" · 

and er.vies, and all detrac- ,h,opl f ';od: H·'.~o ha,J , 
tions, ·,htt:ii11ed intuy ; hut no•« /'r, 

2 As new born babes, de-: r>b1111ned 1:iercJ•· 
£re the rational milk with-' 11 DcJ.rlv beloved, l L 
~ut guile : tha-t thereby you: f-eech you 

0

as !hangers a 
may i;roiv unto falvation: , pilgriros,rorefrainyourfrh 

.i If to b_, y~ have tailed :'rom ca:'nal. defires, whi 
that the L·orrA is lw~et, ·rn.r agairifl: the foul, 

4 Unto whom coming, a·· 12 Ha~ing your convef' 
'lo a .fivittg fione, rejecredin. t1ong=d~m(J11g th·egentil< 
rcll!·ed by men,. but chofeu auu: that ldHreas they fpe•k 
111e.de bol\oui-able by God : l ~ain·i1 you as evil doers, < • 

5 lk you a!fo as li'vinf(' ;;ciering you by yu'Ur 1,u 
ftones built up,. a fpiritu:tl j work~, they may gi"':glo1 ~ 
houfe, a holy pr'1efihood, to i L.. od m the day of v11itat1C 
offer up .fpiritual facrifitec-,: 13 Be ye fubjea tbertfc 
ecc·eptabie to God by JE•' to e1·ery human creature I 
11us Cbrill, God's fake : whether it be 

6 '1Vherefeteitis·contained the king, as excelling: 
in the fcripture : S-ehc,/d I lay q Or to governors as fc 
in Sion .a t:hief coN1erjio.1e, by him for the puni1hrn~nt 
tele6i, pra:iota ;. And.be rha: evil duers, and for the P'-' 
jholl believe .111 him, }boll 1101. of the good : 
be co11fo1111ded, 15 For fo is the will 

7 To J'Oll, therefore, that God, that by doing lHll )' 

belie~, honou~ : but to may put to Jiience the igr 
them that b-elieve' not, the ranee of foolith men : 
Jtone which the buiWfc1·s ,..,. 16 As free, and not 
jdled, th~ fame ir m11de 1he making liberty a cloak . 
head of 1he curNer : naughtinefs, but as the I 

8 And a fiune of ftumbling van ts of God. 
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J 7 H '>nour at\ men : lliv~ 

the lJCo her hood : fear Gl ;J : 
ho"our the Ung 

J B . .,crvants be fuhjea to 
yourmafltrs .-ith all fear, not 
or.Iv to the goud and gentle, 
but allo to the froward 

19 Fur this is thanks wor
thy, if for co11fcience towards 
(;od, n man endure farrows, 
:uffcring 'wrongfully. 

.iG For "hat l(lory is it, if 
:ommitting fin :.nd being hut -
'etkdf 1· it you endure> Hut 
f J,•ing well you fuifer pa
icntly ; thi~ is thanks wor
hy before God 

21 For unto this are you 
,·ailed . becaufe Chrill alfo 
'11fferc.l for us; leaving you 
111 t>.ample thH you !hould 
'olluw hi< Heps. 

2 2 !Vi.· du/ Pl:J .ri11, 1Jc:ii'ber 
J.llJ g"il1 fvuncl in bi! m",Tdb. 

23 \Vhn, when he was re
:ilecl, di,\ not rni\e; "·hen he 
11fft 1 ~rl, he thre,tt.,ed riot ; 
iut Jt:!ivcred l1imfc If to hi1n 
hat judged him 1111ju!ll_v: 

.·.1 \I Ji,, Lis ow111i:li' br:re 
>Ur fin~ in his f•ody upon the 
·rte : th•t we being dn1d to 
im, fh<ll1ld live tu jullice : 
1'Y 1-. hole lliipes yo~ were 
'it:aleJ. 

15 Fnr ~ ou were as !hfrp 
{uing allray ; hut you arc 

1

1qw coDvcrtcd to the lhep
~enl and bithop of your foub. 

CH AP. Ul. 
flo 1w vi.·~ d .;• ,. 1-:. (\.·! 1 .?t~e ·to 
1 

tb,ir b:i!b.111J, : .,,f.-Jt or
n:mc11~s tl•e;• ar~ t; fcch. 

Exb•.rtuti0111 t~ diwn ••ir. 
111eJ. 

IN like 'manner alfo let 
wives be fu1'jeB:- to their 

hufuands : that. if any believe 
not the word, they mav be 
won without the word, hythe 
converfation of the wives, 

2 Confide1ing your challe 
converfation with fear. . 

3 Whofe adorning_ let it 
not be the outward plaiting 
of the hair, or thP wearing 
of gold, or the putting on of 
apparel: 

4 But the hidden man of 
the heart in the incorrupti
_bility of a quiet and a meek 
fpirit, whic_h is ri.;:h in the 
fight of God. 

5 For after this manner 
hcretc;ifort the holy woineR 
alfo, who trufled in God, a
dorned themfelve,, being in 
fubjcCl:ion to their own huf. 
bands. 
· 6 As Sara obeyed Abra
ham, caliing him lord : 
whofe danghtcrs . ou are, 
doinl! wcil, anJ not fearing 
aay difiurbance. 

7 Y c hulbands, like wife, 
dwelling v.i~l1 them acc:ml
ing to kno" ledge, giving ho
nour to the wQman as to the 
weaker vd{d, and a~ to th.e. 
coheirs of the grace of life : 
that your praJCl'S be: not 
hindered. 

8 And finally be ve all 
of one mind, having compaf
tiun one <.Jf another, being 
lovc1·s of the brotherhood• 
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merciful, .. modefi, humble : 1 of that hope·which is in "'"" 
9 Not rendering evil for . ,16 :Uut with modefly' ani 

evil, or railing for railing, :fear, having a good con 
but contrariwife, bleffing: for fciq\ce : that whereas ti.<) 
unto this are you called, that fpeak evil of you, they mJ) 

you may in.herit a bleffinl{. be afhamed who faifly ac' tilt 
10 For he that will Jov1• your good converfation ,, 

Ii.fr', and fee good doy1, Id Chrifi. 
bim refrain his tongue from '17 For it is better doin~ 
evil, and hi1 lip1 that 1hry we;] (if Cuch be the will oi 
/pea* no gai/e. God, to fuffer, than doin~ 

· 11 Let him tlec/ine from ill. 
rvil and do good: /<1 him 18 BecaufeChrillalio<lied 
fack afier ptace, ant!fullo;.:• it: vnce Lr our fin,., the ju:r '"' 

< .2 B<'c<11'.f.: tht CJ'rI ·.f tbe the unjull, tloat h~ rr.i,:L ,,f. 
Lord nre "/'"" thej11J1, mid bi.r fer us t) God, beinv put 10 

ear1 ull/o their prayen : but death indeed in the tld!.. .:.it 

the r:r.untrna11ce of the Lor" brought to· hfe by the fpirit. 
against them 1ha1docvil1hiugi. r<j 1n which allo l:c c,,,,,e 

13 And who is he that and preached to thole * lpi· 
can hurt you, if you be jea- Tits that were in nrifon : 
lous of good ? 20 \Yhich had been for.1e. 

14 But if alfo you fuffer \ime incredulous, l'hen ti,ev 
any thing for juHice fake, "·aited for the patienu ."1 
Llelfed are ye. And be not God in the day~ of Noe. 11 i1• '· 
afraid of their terror, and be the ark was a buihlin~ .. 
not troubled, wherein a fc"·, that is, c:ght 

15 But fau[tify. the Lord fouls were faved by water. 
Chrifi in )·our hearts, being 21 t \Vhcreunto baptilin 
ready always to fatisfy evrry beiag of the like form, now 
one that aiketh ycu a reafon faves you alfo : + not the 

'• Chap. II I. Ver. 19. '~:uritr irr prifm. See here a 
proof of a third piece, or middle fl•te of fouls: for thrie 
fpirits in prifon, to whom Chrill went to preach, after his 
de'ath, were nor' in heat·en; nor yet in the hell of the dam
ned: becaufe hcat·cn is. no prifon; and Chrill did not t;u 
to pre;ich to th~ damned .. 

· t Ver, 21 l¥he'1'omto f!cptijm, &c. Baptfm is fai,I 
to he rf the Iii·.· fat"• w.ith tf:c. <i ater by which Noe ""' 
faved: becaufe the one 1rns a fi,.;nre of the other. 

t Ibid. :§:1 tbi· f11t'11;; .:-.'"~V, &c. .As much as to fo;·, 



Ch~p. IV. I. Of St. PETER. 
putting away of the lilt~ of 
the 1lel11, but the ex~mrna· 
ti on of a good confcience to
wards God hy the rcfurrec
tion of JEsui Chrill, 

22 \Vho i< on the right 
hand of God, [wallowing 
down de.th, that we might 
be made heirs of life everlall
ing: being gone into hea
vet1, th~ angels and powers 
and virtues being made fob. 
jeCl to him. 

CH AP. IV. 
E.1hortn!10111 10 ccr.Ji' fi·o 71 ./i11; 

ta 11u1111al c6ar:l)' ; /'J do t1!1 
f.r tb,• glory oj God; f' be 
~vi!/i,,,:r lo /11.!J:r for Chr1;·J. 

C fHUST therefore hav
ing fuffercd in the tlelh, 

be you «lfo armed wilh the 
f.arne tb,,ugbt, for he that 
h"th f.i!i .. ::rcd in the flelh, 
hath cealtd from fins ; 

2 That now he may live 
the rell of his time in the 
llefh, not after the delires of 
mm, but ~ccorJing to the 
will of God. 

3 For the time pall: is fuf
ficieut to ha\'e follilled the 
will of the gentiles, for them 
who have wu.lked iri riotoul~ 
nef<, lulls, excels of wine, re
vellings, bat1quctings, and 
unlawful worfl1ipping.ofido1'. 

4 'Vherei11 the:r 111ink it 
fhange that you. ru;1 not 
with lhern into the fame con
folion of riotoufu~[s, fpeak
iug evil of you. 

5 Who Iha!! gi,·e accou•t 
to him, who is ready to judge 
the living and the dcld. 

6 For, for thi< c:rnfe Wl'i 

.- 1e gofpcl preached alfo lo 
the dea'.I: that thev miv-ht be 
j•Jdged indeed ac~ord~g to 
men, in the lle:h: but m•y 
live accordin~ to God io the 
Spirit. 

7 But the end of all is at 
h311d. Ile prudent, ther.cfore, 
aod walch it1 prayers. 

8 But before all things hH·e 
a co11llant mutual chari ~y a
mong yoorfclves" for charity 
co,·ereth the multitude of Jins. 

9 Ufing hofpitality one to
wards another, witho..;~ mcir
rnuring: 

ro As every man hath n
cci ved p;race, miniHring the 
fame one to aaotl1er, as good 
llewads of the maniiold 
grace of G u<l. 

J 1 If auy man fpcak, let 
him fpe11k as the words of 
Go<l: 1f any mac miniller, 
let him dJ it as of the power, 
which God ndmi•1illrcth: that 
in all things God may be 

~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~ 

that ha ptiCrn bas not its cflicacy, iu order to fa! \O:iti ~n, from its 
w"!hin;; away any iJoJily filt'.1 or dirt; lrnt from i!s punri 11 cr 

the co1iil:i~nce from Jin: when accomprnicd with foit.1bl~·Jif: 
p0fili1.><i> in the party, to anfwer the interrogations made at 
Iha: time, with relation to faith, the renotincing of fatan with 
all bi' wurks; and tlie ob~dience to God's com1nan<l1. 

R r 



4;0, I. Of St. PETE .R.. 
l1onot:red thromrh J E s u s alfo that f~ffer arcor~i''.<;" 
Chritl : to wh~'m is glory the will of God, comm 
and dominion for ever and their fouls in good deeds 
~ver. Amen. the faithful Crtator. 

12 Dea1-ly beloved, think CH AP. V. 
not flr~nge tlie burning heat He exhc,r/s botb prirJ/_< , 
ii-hich is to try you, as if /,1ilJ', to tbcir r if:·efiiH 
fome new thing happened to tiCI 1 and rccc>nrncnds to 

,-ou: bumili'J' a11d 0:11td(u!11c/ 
" 13 But if you partake 01 rl--.HE ancients, tbcrcfc 
the fufferings cf Chrifl, re- that are amonir yoc 
jaice, that when his glory befeech, who am mvfclf, 
1l1all be revealed, you m:;y an ancient and a ":itnef0 

::ifo be 3lad with exceeding the ft:fferings of Chriil : 
J"'" alfo a partaker of that "!' 
> 1·~ If you be reproached for wh:ch is to be revcal~d 

the name of Chrifl, you £hall time to cc~e : 
be happy: for that which is 2 Feed the fleck of G 
of the honour, glory, and which is among you, takl 
11ower of Gcd, and that care if it, not by conHrai 
which is his fpirit, refieth hut ,-,illingly accordina
upon you. God: and not for filth: 

1._s B<it let none of you cre's fake, but volunta1il) 
fu:ffcr as -a murderer, or a 3 Neither as lcrding it 
thief, or a railer, or a cove( ver the clergy, but bei 
er of other men's things. made a pattern of the Ile 

16 But if as a Chri!lian, l~t from the heart. 
him not-be alha,-,cd: but let 4 And when the p1i!1cc 
him glorify God in thi; name. pail ors !hall appear, you th 

i 7 For the t!:ne is thnt rrceive a never-fading er;;• 
Judgment fhould begin at fre of glory. 
hou!e of God. _\nd if firfi 5 la l'ke marner ye you 
at us: what !hall be the end men be fucjecl: to the ' 
of them that bdic,-c not t!1e c!ents. .'hd Jo ye all i:. 
go!j1d of Go.Ii nu:>te lrnmilitv O!le to a;; 

JS And if ~h~ jdl man t!-:er, for c.J t"CJi;1crb / 

{],-,II * fcarcc\y be fH·ed, ,~r:"d· 6111 /, 1/,c /.u;:;~/, 
,-.·here tba1l t~ll' .. ll!Jt'·oJly and I ~il1r!.~ gr.:c;>. 
tLc liuner arp~ar /'' - 6 Be you humbled ther 
· 19 \Yhcr.L1e let them fore 1:nJer the c10i.~hty ha1 

• Chap. l \". Ver. 18. Sca:-:rf.;- ; TL~t is, not "it Le 
1:!.1::::h ·h~o:.~r :1:~G difric~dtv·. 



Chap. V. I. Of S1. PETER. 4H 
of God, that he may exalt himf'elf perfect you, and con
you i11 the time of vilit>ttion. firm you, and ellablilh you. 

7• Ctlling all your care 11 To him be glory :md 
up in him, for he hath care dominion for evor and evn. 
of yoa. Amen. 

8 Be fober, and watc~ ; 12 By Silni.nus, a fa!th-
becaule your aclvcriary the fol brother unto you, as I 
devil, as a roaring .lion, go- think, 1 have 11·1 it ten brief
eth ,1'.Jout, fee\ing wl1om he ly ; bcfecch;ng a01<l tellify
may devour; ing, that thi; is the true 

9 \Vhom refi 1l ye. !hong· grace oi GoJ, whc~cin you 
in faith; kno\\·ing that the !land. 
fame aillidion bef.illcth your 13 The church tlut is 
brelhrcn who are in the in Babylon, el.e(l,d to;sether 
world. with you, Llute:'1 )OU; and 

I::: Rut the God of all fa dvth my Con l\hrl;,. 
gr;1ce, who hath called us I 4 Salute '"'c another 
unt•> his eternal glory in with a holy ki(<. Grace be 
Ch1il1 JE!os, after that you to all you that are in Chritl: 
have fuffered a little, will JESUS. Amen. 

Tr-IE SECOND EPrS.TLE OF ST. PETER 

THE APOSTLE. 

CH AP. I. 

'1" e.~hor/J them /fJ j0i'11 r.!I 01h,,r Vtl'luo '"ith t!xi'r fi.i1h: 111 

urd,r to f:cul'e theil'ja/va;t~fl. 

SIMON' Peter, for·;ant multiplied to yoa in the 
a11J a;iollle of J r.sus knowlcJ;;e of God, and of 

l l:hrilt, to them that Ch rill JES us ou:· Lord. 
i:1v~ obtained c•1u:il faith • 3 As all t!1iogs of his di
vitl1 m, hy the jL1llice of vine pu-.1·er, w!1ich · appcr~ 
>Lil' Gou anJ.Saviour Jesus tai."1 to life ancl µ;odLnef<, 
_l1rill. are giv_,11 u~, through tl'~ 

l. Gr:i~c anJ pc::cc be knall'lec!;;~ of him who !ut:1 
R·r ~ 



II. Of S:. PETER. Chap. I. 
ca!led us by his own proper 
glory and virtue. 

4 B? whom l:e hath given 
m moil great ar.d prccicus 
promil"ts: that by thefe you 
may be m?.de part?.kers of 
the divine nature : ll)ing the 
corruption of that concupi
fcence which is in the wnrl<l. 

S And ycu, ,E:iving all 
dilige~ce, join with ycur 
faith, virt\1e, and with vir
tt1e, knol\'ledge. 

6 .!rnd with k~o"lcclg~, 
:abllinence, and "ith abfli
uer.ce, patier.ce, a1.d with 
p:;.tience, godlinefs. 

7 And with godlincfs, 
brotherly love, and 1\itb 
bothcrly !01-e, cr.arity. 

8 For if thtfe things l:e 
with you, "1od abound; they 
will make you to be neither 
empty, r.or unfruitfrl, in the 
knowledge of our Leid J E

s us ChriJl. 
9 For he that hath not 

thefe things with him, is 
blir.cl, and grop:ng, forget
ting his being purged from 
liis old f:ns : 

l 0 v\' hue fore, brethren, 
Lboi:r ttc rroore, that by 
gor,d works you may make 
your calling ancl cletlicn 
fure: for doing thefe 1bi11gs, 
ycu f11all not fin :i.I any time. 

1 J For fo an entrance 
{hall be minifl.ered to you a
bur.d?.ntly into the everlall
in<""" kir.gdcm of our Lord 2nJ 
~c:~·io1'~ Tnus ChrifL 

,; ra; Y.hch oc:re I l\ill 

begin to put you al11 ays in 1 r. 
membrance of thefe thing;; 
though indeed ~cu kr.ow 
thtm, and are codi1mu.l ;, 
the prefrnt truth. 

13 Hut l think it meet, ci 
long as lam in this tabe11 .. 1-

cle, to !lir you up by puttirg 
ycu in remembrance. 

14 Being affure<l that II:• 
bying away of /hi, my 11' 
btrrn;cle is at ];ancl, ,,, -
coding as our· Lord Jl· n 
C.:hritl alfo hath figr.ificJ tu 
me. 

15 And I will do my en
deavour, that you may alfo 
often have, after my de. 
ceafc, 1.-hereby you may 
keep a memory of thlfe 
things. 

16 For we haH not fo!. 
lowed cunningly devifrd fa
bles, when we made knc1· 11 

to you the powtr and 1:1' · 
fence of our Lord J '" s 
Chrill ; but having bern 
made eye-witndfts cf his 
majc!ly. 

17 For he received from 
God the Father, hcncur anti 
glory : this voice coming 
dm1 n to him from the ci.

cellent glory : '1 hiJ i. "-J' l<'· 
kvtd Son in whom 1 am '.JJ ii 
plcnfid, hear J'e him. 

J 8 And this voice we 
hrard bro11ght from heaven, 
whrn we were 11ith him in 
the holy mount. 

19 We ha1·e alfo 1he 
more firm propheti~al word : 
,-;hucl.lnto ycu Jo ll"ei; tu 
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attend, as to a li~Lt that the angeh that finned, but 
iliirnh in a chrk placr, un- <lelivered them to infernal 
til the Ja·: dawn, anJ the rope~, drawn down to the 
d.1y-lhr ari1e iu your liearts; l0<ver hell, unto torment~, 

~o Uuderl1anding this to be referved unto judg
lirll, that no prophecy of ment. 
fcripture is made by private 5 And rparecl not tbe o-
interpretation. riginal world, b:..t prefervetl 

21 For prophecy came not Noc the eighth pcrlon, the 
by the will of man at any preacher of jul1ice, bringing 
time; but the holy men of in the 11ood upon the world 
Cud fpoke, inf,,irt<l by the of the ungodly. 
Holy Ghol1. 6 And redL1cing the cities 

C II AP. I I. of the Sodomites, and of the 
Gomorrhites iuto alhes, co11. 

Ile w,1rru them agnin/i jn~I;: dc:nncd them to be over
frnchen, and f1Jrttds 1heir thro ..vu : making them an 
pnnljbmcrr/. example to thofe that lhould 

Bur there were a1ro ra1re after aa wic!;.cdly. 
prophets among the r~o- 7 And delivered jull J,ot, 

plc, even as there !hall be a- opprelfed by the injul1icc 
m01:g yo11 !yin):{ teachers, and lewd converfation of the 
who i!1<11l bring in • feCl:s cf wicked. 
perd;tiun, and deny the Lord 8 For in light and h~.~r
who bought them, bringing ing he was jufl: dwellinP" 2-

upo11 themftlves fwiit Je- mong them, who, frorn '<lay 
flruction. to day, 11.exed th~ jull foul 

2 i\ncl manv fhall follow with mijufl: works. · 
tLc:r riotoufneITr;, through Q The Lord kn~wcth how 
't'.'hon1 the way of truth 111all to -deliver tlte goJ\y out of 
be t\ ii fpokrn of. ' temptatio'n ; but to rcfenc 

~ And ·throagh ·covetouf- the unjull unto the clay of 
nc!s fhall they, with feigned 1 judgment to be tormcnt
w:inls, make merchandizc cd: 
of you ; whofe judgment 1 o And efpeci.1~ly them 
now of a long time linger- \\"ho walk after the llefh in 
e_th not, and their de11ruc- the lull of unc~ean:icfs, nnd 
t1on llumbereth not. defpife governments, auda. 

4 For if God· fpared not cious, pkaiiu;; tl,cn;fdn;, 

'* Chap. II. Ver. I. Sci?s of f'crditicn, T 1• .. ;: ;,, hn~
fics ddlnic1iYc of foh·ation. 

R.r 3, 



474 II. Of St, PETER. Chap. Il 
the/ .fear 1:-:it to bring in forbade the folly of the vro 
lech, b:.,_rpheming: phet. 

: l \Vhcreas Angels, who 17 Thefe are wells \vi th 
are greater in llrength and out water, and clouds tulTe< 
11ower, "' bring not a curfing ·vith whirlwinds, to whu1 
j•idgment ag•inll them. the mill of darknefs 1s rr 

12 But thefe men, as irra- rerved. 
tiunal bea!!•, naturally tend- 18 For,. fpe3king fwcl: 
ing to the fnare, and to de- ing words of Yanity, thc 
fhuClion, blali1heming thofe allurr, through the dcfir.
things which they know net, of flell1ly riotoufnefs, thnl 
fhall peiilh in their corrup- who for a little while 1 

tior.; fcape fuch as converfe in c: 
1 ~ Receiving the reward ror : 

of inju:\ice, countiAg plea- 19 Promiling them lihe 
fare t the delight; of a day; ty, wherea~ they themfelv1 
Hains ar.d blemilhe•, fiowing arc the flaves of corruption 
in delicacies, rioting fo their for by whom a man is on 
fcalls w!th ya.u. come, of the fame alfo he 

14 Having eves full of a- the ilave. 
cidtery, and of fin that ceaf- 20 For if, flying fro 
~t~ not; alluring- t:nHable the pollutions of the worl 
fo'.il~, b,·in!! their heart ex- through the knowledge 
l"rc;fcd with covctoufnefs, our Lord and Saviour I•\ 
<'hildren of malediB:ion : Ch rill, they be again <nt 111 

I.\ Leaving the right way led in them, aud overcom• 
they have gone atlray, hav- thtir latter lhte is becou 
ing followed the wa-y of Ba- unto them worfe thai1 ti 
liam of Eofor, who loved former. 
the wages of iniq-uity: 21 For it had been belt 

16 But had a check of Lis for them not to have knm 
:RJad11e!s ; the dumb bea!l: the way of jullice, than; 
ufed to the yoke, wh1dJ ter thev ha,·e known it, 
:fpeaki"g with man's v<>ice, ttirn b~ck from that ho 

* Ver. 11. !Jrir.g nor a cur:f,1g j11dgme11t, &.c. T~ 
i-•, they ure n:i r~iling, nor c:urliog fentence ;. not even 
their conrli:ls with the evil angels. s~e St· Jude, ver. 

-/- Ver. 13. Th<' delights of a duy. -That is, the tln 1 

il'elig1ns of.this wo-rld.,_in. whic:h. tbty place all their hop] j 

ac.1~ .... 



Chap. III.. If. Of St. PETER. 4'15 
colJlmandment, which v;asdc- then was, being evcrllowccf 
livered to them. with water, peri!hed. 

22 For, thJt of the true 7 But the heaveas and the 
proverb hath happened to earth which are now, bv the 
them, the dog is. returned fame word are kept in ibrl.', 
to !iis o\•:n vo:uit, Jnd the referved unto fire againH the 
fow tint was walhed, to her dJy of judgment and perdi-
wallowing in thi: mire. tion of the ungodly men. 

8 But b~ not ignorant, my 
C l'I A P. III. beloved, of this one thing, 

A>(ai1~!//c?!fin dm_yi~if the fe- that one day with the Lord 
cond cvf!liNg nfCbrzst, he de- is as :i. thoufand years, and a 
clare1 the Judden dijfolutian thoufand years as one day. 
of this wc,rfd; and e.i;h,r!s 9 The Lord de!ayeth not 
to holi11efs of life. his promife, as Come imagine : 

I) EH OLD this i> the fe- but dealeth patiently for your 
Jcr;incl epiflle I write to you, fake, not willing that any 

mv d.:arly beloved, in which il1ould periil1, but that all 
J t\ir up by way of admoni- lhould return to penance. 
tion your lincere mind. 10 But the day of the Lord 

2 'rhat you may be mind- lhallcome as a thief, in which 
ful of thde words which 1 th.e heavens !hall pafs away 
told you before from the ho- with great viol~n~e, and the· 
I y rrclphets, and of your a· ·elements lliall be melted with 
poHles, of the precepts of heat, a:1d the earth, and the 
the Lord and Saviour. works that are ia it, lhall be 

3 Kno" ing this fir ft, that burnt up. 
in the bft days there ll1all 11 Seeing then that all there 
rnme deccitful [coffers, walk- things are to be dilfohed, 
ing after their own lulls : what manner of peeple ought 

4 Saying: Where is his you to be in holy converfa. 
prumile, or his coming ? for tion and godlincfs. 
Jince the time that the fathers 1l Looking for and hafi
ilept, aJI things continue as ing unto the coming of the 
tbrJ' w.re from the bcginuing day of the J,ord, by which 
of the creation. the heavens being on fire 

5 For this they are wilful. !hall be dilTolved, and the e
ly ignorant of, that the hea. lements !hall melt with the 
vens wue before, and the burning heat of fire. 
~arth, out of water, and 13 But we look for new 
thrnugh water, confiHing by heavens and a new earth, ac
ti1e word of God : curding to his promife1 in 

6 Whereby the world that which jullice d.welleth. 



4i':i I. .OJ St. ] 0 H N: ' Chap. 
14 'Vhcrefore, dearly be- cd and unilable lnell 

loved, feeing that you look i!JeJ' do alfo the other f~ri 
for thefc thing,, be diligent tures, ·to their own defiru 
tbat you may be found un- tion. 
de&led and unfpotted to him i 7 Y 0 11 therefore, bret 
in peace. ren, knowing thcfc things b 

J ) And account the long fore, take heed; !ell, ·bci 1 

_fuffering of our Lord, falva- led afide by the error oft: 
tion ; as alfo our moll dear unvrife, you fall from yo 
brother Paul, according to own ftedfallnefs. 
the wifdom given to him, 11\ But grow in grace a1 

hath written to you; in the knowieclgeof our Lo 
16 As alfo in all hir e- and Saviour J Es us Chr! 

pillles·, fpeaking in them of To him be glocy both nc 
thefe things : in which are ancl µnto the dav of eternir 
fome things hard fo be un- Amen. ' 
derllood, which th;; ur.learn-

THE FIRST EPISTLE OF ST. JOHN TH 

APOSTLE. 

CHAP. I. 

J.{e decl1IYO 'it'hnt he h!1S sw1 and heard cf Cl.-~1!, ( 7'}J 

the life eternal) tc the end that qv£ mcy h.riJi! f !:,0<j.1 
<;ujth ·God, and all good through him Ytt sc f we ·cc 

fis1 cur JinJ. r-rH AT which was 3 That wr.ich WC he' 
from the beginning, feen a~d haYe hcud, we cl 
which "·c ha,·e hearJ, clare unto vou. that VOL' cl 

which we have feen 1';ith our may have f;}Jowlhip ;1ith u 
eyes, which we have looked ai;d our ftJ:~1dhi;i- ma:: I 
upon, and our hands have with the F"thcr, and with h 
handled, of the word of life.: Son JEws Chri!L 

2 For the life was mani- 4 And t 11cfc ~hi~gs " 
felled; and we have feen, write to you, that you m< 
and cln bear witnefs, and <le- rejoice, and your joy may\ 
cl are unto you the eternallife foll. 
which l\'2.S with the Father, I ~ An?. this is the clecl 
and hath ::ppeared to us; rJt10n wn!ch we haYe he~1 



CJ,,p. II. I. Cf S;. J 0 II N. 4i7 
from him, and Jeclare unto that you ir.Jy r.ot fin. But 
you: ·1 hat God is li;:>;ht, and if any man ~n, we have an 
iu him thcr.: is 1:0 da1kncfs. ad•ocate. with the Fathtr, 

(,If we fay that 11e have JE>!:S Chr:ll the ju fl: 
fcllo\\'lhipwitl1Lim, andv.alk 2 And he is the prcpitia
in dark11tls, \l'C lye, a:1d do cicn fer our fins: 2r.d net 
not the trnth. for ours only, Lut a.lfo for 

j llat if we walk in tlic thcfe cf the whole world. 
li,;Lt,a:·he1lfoisintbcli:;ht: 3 And by this we know 
we !Ja l'e ft llo" 11.ip one with tliat * we know him, if we 
anutl1t·r and the lilocd of keep his command1r.ents . 
.J"us Cli:ill l1i' Sun, clean· 4 He that faith he kno"·-
kth '" f1 •;m 211 ;i~. cth loim, and keepeth not his 

8 If 11e fov that we ha\·e i:ommandmeuts, is a li"r, a<.d 
no fin: 11·e clc~civc ourftlvcs, the trnth is not in him: 
ni:d the t1 uth is not in us. 5, Bui he that keepeth his 

9 If we confefs our fins; we><d, in him in very detd 
he is faithful and jull, to the charity of God is per
forgive us our fins, :ind to feCled: and by this we kRoW 
dcanf<: us from all iniquity. that we are in him. 

IO 1f we f1y that we have 6 He that faith he abid-
1not linn•:tl; we make him eth in him, ought himfelf al
~ liar, a1~J his worJ is not fo to walk, even as he 
111 us. walked. 

CH A P. II. 7 Dearly beloved, I write 
l'hri/I is 0111· Advocate: ii·e not a new commandment to 

11·11.itlerp/.:i, co111mandm<11IJ, you, but an old command
a11d /;ve 011c n1101h1r. ive ment which you h~d fr<;>m 
11. 11.rt 11ct love tht• tvGrld, n'r the beginni:ig. The old 
gi:•e e1ir lo new teo,·htn ; commandment is the word 
/mt n/,/,/e by the jpi11/ oj which you have heard. 
G·,d in the thurch. 8 Aga~n t a new com-

1\lly little children,thefr: nrnndment I write to JOU, 
things I write to you which thing is true, both iu 

* Ch3p. II. Ver. 3. He l11ow hi:11, if ·u:e kup hiJ com
~1a11d/lle111s. He fpeaks of that p1'{1l/1(·al lno'1.dlflg,· by Jo,·e 
111d afftclion, wl1ich can only be prond L.y our I.erring his 
rommandments; and without which I\ e car.not be faid tu 
l11ow God, as we fhould do . 

.t Vrr. 8. A 11ew comma11t/me111, l'i:i:. The command-
nent of !av~, 'd1ich was firll given in the old law; but was 
r.11e ~1" ./ aaJ cxtrn&d by Chrill. See J~h11 xiii. 33. 



4/3 I. Of St. J 0 H N. Chap. 111 
him anJ· :11 you: becaure the 15 Love not the worh. 
darkr.efs is paffed, and the nor the things that are ii. 
true light now fi1ir,.eth. the world. lf any man lov 1 

9 He that faith he is in the the world, the ch.irity of th I 
light, and hatcth his brother, Father i, not in him ; 
is in d•rknef., even until now. 16 For all th:it is in th 

10 He that lov(th his wor!J, is the concupifcrnc 
brother, abideth in the li,c.;ht, of the tleth, and the conn 
an<ltherc isnofc~ndalin him. pifcc:1ce of the eyes, ancl th 

11 But he that hateth his pride of life ; which is m 

brother is in <larkners, and of the F:aher, but is of th 
walketh in darknefs, ai1d world. 
knoweth not whither be g0- I 7 And the·wor1d p.1\Tet 
eth: becaure the darknels away, and the concupit"ccnc 
hath blinded his e\·es. thereof. Tic1thcthatd·Jti1 th 

I 2 I write to you, little will of God, abidethforn"t 
children, becaufe yo~1r fins 18 Little childrc:i, "it i 
are forgiven you· for his the fall hour: and as yo 
name's fake. hcl''C he~rd ,that il.ntichci 

13 [ write to you, fathers, cometh: even n:iw t_'1ey ar 
becaufe you have known become +many An:icl1•i~, 
him, who is from the begin- whereby w, know th~t it : 
ning. I write to you, young the I.Ill hour. 
rnen, bec:mre you hilve over- I9 They "·cnt o~t fror 
come the 'vicked one. us, ·but· t they were n:it r 

14 I l'irite to you, ba'.Jes trs. For if thev hlll b.r 
bccaufo you have known the of us, they would nJ cL"tl: 
Father.· I write to you, lnvc re:11ainetl "it\1 u> : liu 
young men, be,;aufe you ue that they mey be m~'1il.cil 
ilrong, a11d the word of God that they arc noc all uf m. 
aliicleth· in you, and you have 20 But vJu hHe ii :i 

O\.'c~·come the "·icked cne. unEt:iori from"' the l:oly u;H 

* Ver. 18. It is rhe l.1Jt ho!Jr. Th:.t is, i: is t !1c I.Ii 
~ge of the world. 

t Ibid. M.111.1• Ailt!cbrz'str. Th~t is, ma:iy hcrc::.:\s 
enemies of Chrill and hi.s church, anJ foreru:1112rs ot th• 
great Antichritl, - . 

.t Ver. 19. Tf..ey wer,• not of 11r. T!nt is, th_ey wc:-1 
not fo 1.id, lteadfall, gwuine Chriliians, othcnnk the) 
Wuuld ha\·e l'cmainecl in the· church. 

II Ver. 2::>. A1J 1111::7:011 fn•m t.'1e lIJy o!Je, Tint i~ 
grarc an:! wi:"Jom from the Holy Gholt. 



I. Of St. J 0 H N. 4~9 

a 11 J * know all thinri-.•· 27 And as for you, let 
11 I h;"·c not lnitten to the untlion, which. you have 

•·0:1 a< to them that know received from him, abide in 
;101 t l:e 11 ut h, but as to them you. And t you have no 

1 that know it : and that i;o need that any teach you: 
i lye is of the truth, but as his unClion teacheth 

2 2 V,'ho is a Ji.,r, but he you of all things, and it is 
I who de,,ieth that J~scs is truth, and is no lye. And 
1 tlie Chr"Jl I This is Anti- a5 it hath taught you : abide 
I chri;I, who de11ieth t!-:e Fa. in him. 
I thcr, ancl the Son. 28 And now, little ch~\
' 2 J \Vhoroever denicth the dren, abide in him : that 
Snn; the Lme hath not the when he It.all appear, we 
Father. He that confdTeth may have confidence, and 
the Son, hath tht Father alfo. not be confounded by him at 

2.; As for ycu, let that his coming. · 
11·;liic!1 you ha\·e heard from 19 If you know,, that he 

I 
the beg-inning-, abide in you: is jull, know ye, that every 
If that al:idc in you, which one alfo, who doth jullice, is 
you haye heard from the born of him. · 
b"ginning, you alro !hall a- 'CH AP. III. 
l1ide in the Son, and in the· 0f the love of God,, 111: bViv 
F.nhcr. we 111'1)' di,,ir1g11iJb 1he 

I 2.1 And thi, is the pro chilrlrfll rf (;o.J, af/d thl(e 

I 
mile wh. ich he hath pro mild of th~ ,/,.vii. Of hvi.1,;; 
us, eternal life. 011e n~othcr, nnr/ of p:tri'ty 

i 26 Thcfe things have I if c inji·i.,tce, 
1 w1itten to you concerning Jl~:HOLD what manner of 
I t~t~':'.1 that feJuce_!_ou.~·---'·'----c-harity the Father hath 

I

' " lbicl. Know all thi"gr. The true children of Gqd's 
chnrch, rupaining in unity, L;ndcr the gu'.dance of their 
lawful pallors, part~ke of the grace of the Holy Gholt, 

l
promiftd to tlie church and her paflors; and have in the 
church all nccdfary .k11owledge and inllrudion: fu "s to 

1hivc no nee<I to feek it e!Jew},~re, fince it c~n Le only fount! 
lin tlut r•icic·ty uf which .they arc mcmbc1s. 

+ Ver. 27. Y:.11 hr1V<' tio 11eerl,_&c. You W3nt not to 
b~ tJu:;ht ;)y nny of Lliclc men, who, under pretence of im· 
pa1ti<Jg more kno11lcdgc to )OU, fcck to feduce you, (ver. 
:::~i.) fi1<ee you one lulliciently t~ught alre·uly, anJ have all 

l kwnvlc~lge and ~~ace in the church,, with the unCl:ion of_ the 
Holy Ghoil; trn1ch thefe new tcac:1ers have ao iliare m. 



..,sc J. Of St. J 0 H N . Chap. Il. 
bdlowed up~n rs, th:<t we God appearrd, that hemigl 
fhould be cal!cd, ar.d lhould deilrovthe 1<orksofthedc\'i 
be the fans of GuJ. -Ther:;. 9 \\·hcfocver is born c 
fore the world kuoweth not God, J: doth not ccrnmit fin 
us, becanfo it kacw not him. for his feed remain~th i 

2 Dearly beloved, we are him, 2nd he cannct fin, be 
now the fons of God ; :ind it caufe he is born of Go<l. 
hath not vet appeared what 10 In this the c'iildren c 
we !hall be. v'v"e know, that God are maniftn, and th 
when he !hall appear, we c!cildren of the devil. Vlht 
fhall be like to him : beca~fe foever is not juil, is nr,t c 
we lhall fee him as he is. God. nor he that lo·;eth no 

3 And every one that hath his b.rother. 
this hope in him, fant1ifieth 11 For this is the dechra 
himfclf, as he allo is holy. t:on, which vou h:n·e hear. 

4 \\'hof.iever cummitteth from the beginning, that) o• 
fin, committeth allo * ini. 1hould love one another. 
quity: and fin is iniquity. 12 Not as Cain, who wa 

5 And you know that he of the wicked one, and kilie1 
::ippcared to toke a·.'lay our I his brother. And where 
fins; and in him there is nu fore cl id he ki11 Lim I Becauf 
fin. his mm works were wicked 

6 \Vhofoever abideth i~ j' and his brotht:'s jun. 
l:im, i· linnetb not: and \\'ho- 13 \Vor.der not; bceduen 
foevcr finntth, hath not feen I if the world hate you. 
him, nor known him. 14 \Ve kr.ow that "'e hov1 

7 Litt:e children, let no patted from death to life, be 
man cl.ece!1•e y_ou; He th".t I caufe we 101 e tbe brrt!m·n 
doth 1ulLce, is JUfl ; as he · He that loveth r.ot ab;dec~ 
alfo i, juiL in dea~h. 

~ He that committeth fin, 1 \ \Vhoroever h~teth 11i! 
~'of the devil: for the devil brotherisamurderer.Andvot 
finneth from. the beginnin.~. know that no murderer h1th 
For tf.is purpofc, the Son of eternallifeabidingin himlclf, 

* Ch.1p. 111. Ver. 4. L::'qr;1'.:v .< • .., "'• tranfgrdiiun ol 
the la.-.1'. 

·r '.:er. 6. Si11.~e:b 1!ct, ,·iz. mJr:allY. Sec c~cp. i. 8. 
:t \'er. 9. Doth""' conimi1ji11: 'l hat i,, c; L>i1g as he 

kecpcth in himft'.'.f this fees of grace, :mrl thi,, divine gene. 
ration, hy which he is born of God. But then he may 
fall from ·this happy Hate, by the abufc -of hi: free.will, as 
appears fro:n Rom. xi. 20, 21, 22. 1. Cox. 1~. 2i· chap. 
x. l2. Philip. ii. l2. P,evel. iii. u. 



Chnp. ur. I. O.f S:. J 0 H ~:. 4S I 
16 [11 thi; ;n have known him : bec:ti;f.: we kec;.i hi" 

the charit,- of God becaufe1 commandment>, and do thofe 
he h.uh 1~id down his life for thing> that ar~ plea!iog in 
us: ancl we ought to lay down his !ight. • • _ 
our [i,·es for the brethren. 23 And t)Hs 1s Im com-

lj He that l1alh th~ fob- ma?dme.nt ; tint we !houl_d 
Qanceofthis world, 3'1d lhali believe m the name of Ins 
ice his brothc1 in need, auJ !:>on .J ~sus CHR1s1· : and lov·e 
lhall !ln1t up his bowels from one another, as he hath giv
hirn: how doth the charity en commandment unto us. 
of God r.bide in him / 24 And he that keepcth 

18 My l(ttle children, let his comm:mdrnc!l:s, abicieth 
us not love in word, nor in in him, and he in Lim : and 
to":•ue, but in deed, and in in this we know that he a
tnitl1. hidcth in us, b)· the Spirit 

19 In this we know that which he hath given u,. 
we are of the truth : and in C JI A P. l V. 
hj, fi"ht thall perfuade our Wb,ot fpiritf Llre cf U.od, a1id 
bt:.ms. "''h:rt n'.f. !Ve n'11;t /:~·~ 

20 For if our l•eart reprc- rnr aw,1.'•e:·, bccaufa (J;d lxu 
11. :1<l us. Go.; is KreaLcr than /.-l'ed l!J. 

our h·. arc, :rnd knowetb all DEARLY bc:lovecl, be
th mg<. lie,·e· not cnry fpirit, 

21 Dearly belov~d, if our but *try the fpirits whether 
l1cart do not reprehend us, they be of God: becaufe 
we have confidence towards I many falfe prophets are gone 
God : out into the world. 

22 And 11li.itfoe1•er we i 2 By this is the fpirit of 
lhall alk, we lhall recci1•e of God known : t every fpi-

• Chap. ~V. Ver: 1. Try the.fpi1if1, viz. by cxarniuing 
whctlier thc1r teaching be agr~cal::le to the rt.ilc of th<: 
Catholic faith, and the doCtriuP. of the c!1urch. For as he 
Liys, \'er. 6. Ile rbat 'k11r,Tt•t:tb G:d b1·me1b u1 [the pallors of 
the churchj lly rbis '1'e k;i;.-w tb:'Jpirit of t1111b, anct tbcfpirit 
~I , 1 1 :r. 

-/- \'er. 2: I>•erv _(/•irit '"i 1ic1-" cr,11.f.:ff.·tb, &c. 11nt tbat the 
c.infdli:rn ol I his point nf foitl1 ~lone, i~, at all time,, and 
i11 a!l_ c .. ks, lutlicicnt: but that with 1~1"tion to that time, 
aud h•r that part of the Chriflian doel rinr., which was then 
p:11tirnl.1~l.v lo he confeffcd, taught, and maintain~d aMainll 
t~ic hr_ict1cks of thofe day.', this w~< the mn!l pro,ier t"ken 
!~_r which trt:" t~•Khcrs m1:.~ht bC' difiinfiuilhedFr~m the fal!c, 

,'j f 



I. Of St . .J 0 H N. Chap. ff., 
rlr, "'hich confell"oth that J E- I 1:) In this is ch-.rity : not 
~us Chrill is come in the a~ though u-e- h2d l•:ved God 
flef11, i.s of God : but hecaufe he lirll loved m, 

3 And every fpirit * 1hat anrl frnt hi.s :-ion to be a pro
diifol veth .f Es us, is uot of , pitiation for out fins. 
God; and this i~ Antichrill, 11 My deareil, if God, 

-0fwhom you ha1·e he"rd that hath fo loved us; we altu 
he cometh, and + he is now ought to love one another. 
alreadv in the "orld. 12 No man hath feen God-

4 "'i' ou are of Gcd, little at any time. If .,..e love one 
c\1ilc1'en, and b:rve overcome another;- God abide th in us, 
l1im, hcaui'e greater is he ?Ad his ch.irity is perfetted 
that is in YO~Ja d~un he tha.t In us. 
is in tht ~·orlcl 13 In this we know that 

' They ace of the world:. we abide in him. and he in· 
th~reLre of the world they us; hecr.ufe 1i,," hath givrn 
fpeak, and the worl<l heareth us of his fpirit: 
them. .14 And we have feen, and 

6 \Ve are of God. He c!o tcfiifv, thH the Father 
that knoweth God, heareth hath le"t hi• Son ta b.e the 
l!S: He that is nut of Go.i, Saviour.of the world. 
heareth us not: By this we 1 i '\\'b0locver !hail con. 
know the fpirit of truth, and fe[, ·that }Hus is the ::i<'n of 
the fririt of error. God, God abideth in him, 

7 Dearly beloved, l~t us and he in God. 
love one another: for cha~i- I 6 And we have known, 
ty ;, of God. And nery and have believed the cha
C·r'., tha~ ]oveth, is hor.n nf rity, which God hath to us. 
God. and kno\\·eili God. God is char.itv; and be that 

8 Ile that lon:th not abideth in ~harity, ahid-
knoweth not God : for God eth in God, and God in 
is c-harity. him. 

9 By this hath the c!mit~ · 1( In this is the ~harity 
or God appeHecl tow~r.!s ll'-,) of God per~ Cle cl with !IS, 

becauie God hatb ltnt l1is Pr1· 1 ~:1at ,.,,e may .h."<t'\e co11fiderf t> 

Iv beoct~t'n >on into the. 111 the day ot JLH1gnH n!: l'c
'~orld: that we m~y live by I c.a~~fe ?.' h,c is, we alfo arc in 
him. t111s "·orla. ------------

.---,,er. 3. ']:' .11 dj}ohtlb )tji:s, viz. ti.thcr by denying his 
humaniv., o;· his <fr;!nity. 

t Ibid. /:,-. n, ,,,, adr iii e:c ":rid. Not iu his per-. 
1.fop,-b~t i.:1 L!,. 1~'irit, uaJ in his rrcci.:.i;fors. 



Char. IV. I. Of St. J 0 H N. 483 
1 Ii • Feac is 110t in cha

rity: but pcrfdl: cha1~ty caH
eth out fea·r; becaufe fear 
hath pain. And he th3t 
feareth, is not pcrfeEl:cd in 
chari~y. 

1 9 Let us therefore love 
Gud, becaufe God liril hath 
lo\'cd "'· 

2:i If a.1y man fay, I love 
Gud, and h:iteth h-is bro 
ther; he is a liar. For he 
tl1:.t lovcth not his l.i.rothcr, 
w!iom ho feeth, ho,,. can he 
bvc G,>d, '·' hom he fc:l!th 

21 And thi> command
ment we have fram God, 
that he who lo\•etil God, 
]01•e alfo his brother. 

CH AP. V. 
Of l~t111 1hot are borf/ of God, 

nnd of true ronri1y; 1''.Ji1h 
~v.·rcumes th~ W?r/./. "lbrce 

1h11t bear witnefi lo Chri/i• 
Of faith i" hir na"'"• ufld 
of jiu 1ha1 ,·,, and zs ""' "' 
dtaih. 'CV HO~iOEVER be

V lieveth that J "~us is 
the Chrifi, t is burn of 
God; and every one that 
loveth him that begot, luv
cth him alfo who is born of 
hi1n. 

2 In this we know that 
..vc love the children of 
God, when we love bod, 
and keep his command
ments, 

3 For this is the charity of 
God, that ,,.e keep his com
mandments ; and his com• 
mandments are not l1eavy. 

4 For whatfoever io born 
of God, overcorueti1 the 
world; and this is the vi-:.-
tory which overcometh the 

~ Ver. i8. K11r i1 not i,, chori1y, &.c. Perfe8 charity, 
or l "''" ba11i1bell1 bu711H fear, that is, the fear of men; as 
olfo, all /'erpkti1.og fear, which make> men mifirull or de
fjl.iir of God's mercy; and that kind ofjervilt!j{cr, wh:ch 
nil!''"' :hem fra1 the punithmcnt of fin more than the of
frnce J l;uJ. But it no way excludes the wholtlomc_fc,rr 
vj <io.i' .111dgmo11r, IU often recommended in holy w.-it; 
1101 111a1 j'.ar a111/ ,,.,.,,,b/i11g, witb which in~ are told to work 
uct o.1r lul\'ation .. Phil. ii. 12. 

+ Chap V. V~r. 1. Ii bom if Gud; that is, is ju!lified, 
and become a child of God; which -is to be un<lerfiood; 
provid,·d 1 lie belief of this fundamental article of the chri!:. 
ti.111 r.,i1'1 be accompanied with all the other conditions, 
wh;ch, by the word uf God, and his appointment, are nlfo 
rc<111;1ed to ju!!itic•tion; fuch as a gcueral belief of all 
t 1;,t God has 1 cv-ealed and promifed; hope, love, 1epen
ta11ce, and • !ince1e <lilpofitio11 tu keep God's huly law and 
izomm.rndments. 

s 2 



4!!4 I. OJ St. J 0 H N. Cha~. \'. 
worl<l, * our faith. He that beliti'\·cth not the 

5 \Vho i.> he that over- I Son, makcth him a liar; be. 
t:omcth the \\'arid, but he caufe he believeth not in Lt e 
that bdicvtt:1 that Juo• i, te!limony which God hatn 
thtt Son of God ! tdlified of his Son. 

6 TI.i, is he that t came J 1 And this i> the tdii. 
hy 1rnter and Uood, .Jnus mony, that God hath givtn 
Cl:ri1°l: 11ot hy \\'atcr oi:Jy, to u.> eternal lift; anc:! this 
Ld by "atLI and blood : life is in his Son. 
ar.d it i, L he b11iiit which J 2 He that hath the Son, 
Terl.iiicth that Ciirift is the hath life: he that hath net 
truth. the boa, hath not life. 

7 For there ore three that 13 Thefe thiilt;S I write 
Lear teftimony !n heaven, the to you, that yo:.i may know 
I'atbcr, .lie \!Vord, an<l the tha.t yoLI have _eternal lifr, 
Holy GLull: and thef~ three )'Ou who bdie;·e in the na::r;c 
are one. -of the Son of Gc.tl. 

8 And there are three that 1~ And thi> is the confi-
be:ar te!lirrwny on earth, -! der.c~ which we h~ve to
the fpirit, ti!e water, end the \\'ards him; tozt whatfoever 
blcoc.!: a::d the[~ three: are we ihall a!k zc.:0rding to his 
one. "'ill, he beareth- us. 

9 If we rccei ''e the teili- 1 j An.:l "e know that he 
?nony of men, the teftimony heareth us wbatfoevu we 
llf God is greot~r: fer this ?.£k: we know th•t we have 
is the tdtimony of God, the oet!tions which wt re. 
'\'\·Lich is greater, becauf:: he q·~eit of him. 
h;;'.h tellif.ed of his Son. 16 He that knoweth his 

10 He tb~t believetl:! in brother to fin a fin v.;bich is 
the Son of God, h:?th the r.ot to death, It t him alk, 
te!l'.L!ony of G0J in himfclf. and life lhall be given to 

"' Vu. 4 .. U .. r fmlh. Not a bare fpecLilative, or de~J 
Lit!:, b~t a foit.0 w;rf111g b.J' chori(J', Gal ,._ 6. 

t Ver. 6. Cnme by u-cltr .ind b11od. Not only to wafh 
awr.y our fins by tbe Wtlfl'I' of baptifrn, but by bis own Muo.I. 

-! Ver. 8. 'lhe fi>i'rir, th~ 'iL'our, a:id ih~ blood. .As the 
Father, tr.e \Vord, ar.d the Huly Gholl, all bo:arwitne1s 
to Chill'> divinity; fo t];c j,11'ri1, which he yielded up, 
c.;rying Ollt with a loud vcice u~on th~ crofs;. and the 
watrr and blood that iffued from l11s fide, bear w1tnef< to 
his Lum •. n::y, :;.;~Jn:< ~.7c; th~t is, all agrc1 in enc tefl:, 
nH1ny. 
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him who linneth not to j of God ; aRd the \\hole 
death. ' here is • a lin un-, world is feated in wicked
to death; for that I fay not nefs. 
thH anv m•n al.le 20 And '"e 1'now that the 

17 All in:r1uity is fin : and Son- of God is come ; and 
there i' a liu unto death. hath given us underllanding, 

iB \.Ye bww ths.t who!o- that we may kn01'1' the true 
cv~r i~ born of Goe.I t fin- God, and may be. in his true 

· 11eth not; bt1t tlie genP.<arion Son : this is the true God, 
of God pr_,fc·rveth hini, and and eternal life, 
the wicked one toucheth 21 Little t:hildren, keep 
him not. , yourfelves from idols. A-

l 9 \Ve know that we itre men. 

• Ver. 16. /1 ,;,, 211110 dcatb. Some underltand this of 
ft1111i im1pe11ite11a, or of dyin'{ in mortal fin; which is the on
ly !in that never cen be remitted : l:lt.t, it is probable, he 
may alfo comprifo, under thi. name, the fin of apollacy 
from the faith, and fame other foch heinous fins, as are fel
dom and hardly remitted : and therefore he gives little en• 
couroK•:ment, to foch as pray for thcfe finners, to expeCt 
what they alk. 

t Ver. 1 lj, Si1mttb mt, See the annotation on chap. 
iii. 6. &c. 

THE SECOND EPISTLE OF ST. JOHN 
THE APOSTLE. 

CHAP. I. 

He re:m1mmds ,valki11g in tr1tth, loviug 011e amther, nml 11 

bt·•w,,,.e of fulJ~ tead!trs. 

1-, HE. an_cient to the 2 For the fake of the 
Ltdy f.led arid her truth, wjiich abideth in us, 

· ch·ildten, whom 1 and flu.II be with us. for ever. 
1->ve ia truth, and inot 1 on- 3 Grace, mercy, ancl · 
ly, hut al:u all they th::t h:tve peace be •with you, 'from 
kno1H1 the tr.:tl1. God· the Fath:.:r, and from 

sf 3 



4131J III. Of St. J 0 H 0:. 
Chrifl Juus the Son of the you lofe not the things whit Ii 
.Father; in truth and c:hatity. you have wroug!.t; but tlial 

4 I was exceec!ing glaJ, youmayreceiveafullrewarJ. 
that I found C>i thv children 9 \Vhofoevcr rtvoltetl1, 
walking iu trntht ~s we have and continueth not in the 
rtcciv~:i a cor"man..!me1:t dochine of Clu-i!1, hath '"'t 
from the .Father. GoJ: He that continueth i11 

5 And "9"' I befcech thee, the doctrine, the fame h;;tl1 
]aJy, no: as writing a new both the Father and the Son. 
c:ornroandme~t to thee, but 10 Jf any man come to 
that which w~ have had from yoll, and briLJg not this Joc
tbe beginning, that we love trine, receive him not in;~ 
one another. the houfe, rwr fay to hirn, 

6 ..".nJ tLi; is cbr::v, t!iat God fpeed thee. 
we "alk HCCwrJinv, io his 11 For he that faith t" 
cornmandmenL;. For th's is him, G.id fpeed thee, coru
the commandnltnt, that, as municateth with his wicked 
you have heard from the be- works. 
ginning, you lhould walk in 12 Having more things t<J 
the fame. write unto you, 1 would not 

i For mmv frducers are by paper and Uik; for i hope 
gone out into the. world, who that I !hall be with you, a111l 
cpnfr(s not that [Es.s Chriil fpeak. face to face: that your 
is come in the flelh: this is joy may be full. 
:a feducer and an antichrill. 13 The children of thy 

8 Look to xourfdves, that fil\e.r .E..lea falute thee. 

THE THIRD EPISTLE OF ST. JOHN 
THE APOSTLE. 

J!e prnifis G.1i11r for bis ,..,1~ki11g in trnrb, and f.r biJ cbJrity; 
{:mpl.uns·~f :l.•e b,1<1 ccmfaHcfDi:tteple.<, "''c.it,<.,<s .J g~d 
iejiinuiy lo D,nl(fi';"!· 

r-rH.E ancient to the 
dearly beloved G ai
us, whom 1 love in. 

tr.uth. 
2. Dearly beloved, con

c:e.n:!11g, all things J mak.f! i'1 

my prayer, that thoLI mJy fl 
proceed profµerouily, ancl 
fare wdl. as thy foul dot!i 
profperollfiy. 

3 L was exceeding glad 
when the brethren c;1mci. an.J 
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K"''e teO:imony to the truth gai1;fl: us with maliciou-s 
in thee, even as thou walk. words; and as ifthefe things 
ell i11 u uth. were not. enough for him, 

4 l h•ve "' no ~reater neithe1· doth he himfelf re. 
gr.cc than this, to near that ceive the brethren; and 
my cliilJren walk in truth. them th•t do receive them 

5 De.orly beloved, thou he forbiJdeth, and cafl:eth 
doll faithfully whatfoevcr out of the church. 
tlwu doll for the brethren, 11 Dearly beloved, follow 
llnd that for lliangers. not that which. is evil, bat 

6 V./ho h;,vc given tcfii. ,that which is good. He 
muny to tl1y chJr;ty in the that doth good, is of God: 
lir,ht of the church : whom, he that doth evil, ha.th not 
ll!ou lhalt do well, to bring fcen God. 
fun\ard on their 'DY in a 1:. To Demetrius tefti-
manner worthy of God. mony is givtn by all, and by 

7 Hccante, !or his name's the truth itft:lf, yeJ and we 
fokc tht·y w~nt forth, tak.h1g aljiJ give teltimony: and thou. 
nothing of the Ger.tiles. kuoweft that our' tellimony 

II \\' e thtrefure 0L1ght to i• true. •, 
receive fuch: that we may be 13 l had many things, to 
fellow helpers of the trnth. write unto thee: but 1 would 

9 l ha<l written perhaps to not by iqk and pen w rile to. 
the cha1rh: l>ut Diotr~phes, thte. 
who lo\•eth to have the pre- 14 llut l hope fpcedily to 
~mi11t11ce among thuu, <loth fee thee, and we will fpeiik 
out receive u•; moutb to mouth.. Peace be 

D \Vhertfore, if I come, to thee. Our friends falute 
I will aJv1~nite his work• thee. Salute the f1icnd:. by 
wh:ch he doth, prating a- name. 

'----~--------------~ 
"' Ver. 4. i% J;Teater Jrnce; that is, nothing th:u gives 

!:Ill' grca~cr joy Ji:<l fa1;;faili~11~ 



LTHE CATHOLIC EPISTLE OF ST. JUDE 
THE APOSTLE. 

H~ e:dortt 1hmz /1 jland to the faith .fir/I dtl1Tiernl lo 1l·em i 

and to beware ~f beriticl:i. 

JUDE the fervant or JE 
sus Chriil, and brother 
or James; to them that 

are beloved in God the Fa 
ther, and preferved in Juu~ 
Cru: 11, and called. 

2 .l\iercy unto you, and 
· pe,ace "lnd charity be fulfilled. 

ll Dearly beleved, taking 
all care to write to vou con. 
cerning your comm~n falva
tion, i was under a neceffity 
to· vrrite to you : to heleech 
you to contend earneftly for 
the faith once deli ,·ered to 
the faints. 

4 For certain men are fe. 
cretly entered i.1 lwho were 
written of long ago unto this 
jndgment)' ungooly, turning 
the grace of our God into 
riL·toufnefs, and denying the 
only fovereign Ruler, ~nd 
our Lord ] ESUS Chr;fi. 

5 I will therefore admo-

ni!h you, though ye once 
knew all things, that J["'• 
having faved the people '"'t 
of the land of Egvpt, 6iJ 
afterwards ddlroy them that 
believed not : 

6 And the angels whQ 
kept not their * princi;iali
ty, but forfook their own ha. 
bitation he hath i·eferved un

der darknefs in everl:<tli11.~ 
chains, unto the judgment of 
,the great day, 

7 As Sodom anJ Gomnr
:rha, and the 11eigl1b 1J~~rirH~ 
cities,-io like manner h !V·n;..; 
given themfeh-es over to lor
nication, and goin,: after o
othcr flclh, ,., ere made nn 
example, fuff, ring the pu .. 
nilhment of eternal fire. 

8 Jn like manr.tr tl1ere 
men alfo dtfilc then<!!:. "'"'I 
def pile dcminion, anJ t i.Ji~f
;iherne majdly. 

* \'er. 6. p, /,c/pali!j•; that i', the tlate in which tl1ty 
were firfi created, their original dignity. 

t Ver. 8. Blrf,,f:o•ie 11,a_jtjfr. Speak e1·il of them that 
are in d;gnity; ;:!ld even utter bl~fphe;r,!o ag.ii;ilt the di
\·ine m<Jje11y. 



• ~I. J U D E. 48i 
•J \Vhen l\,lichael the: arch- "'ind!, tret> of the autumn• 

angel, difputing with the de- unfruitful,twi<oe dead,pluck.
"il, ,, cu11te.1dcd about the nl up by the roots. 
b,.,;,, of ;\Juf,., he Jurfi not 13 RagiHg waves of the 
J,1in'g :OL!;aiuft l1im tht j•d;;- fca, foJming out their ow11 
a.cnt oi curling fpucl1, Lut c0niufion, wandcriug llars: 
fa;J ; Tl1" 1.u:d t cor11u:a1.J to whom the tlurm of dark-
thct. 1:tls is rtfcrv<J for ever. 

JO But thtfe men blaf- J ~ Now of thefc Enoch 
phcrue whalfoenr things alfu, Lhe lt:venth from Adac1• 
they koow not: and \1 l1at 11 prophclied, faying: lk

' tLi,;gs rontr thq naturally :10JJ, the Lc.rJ ccmcth .,,itb. 
I.null', like dumb beafls, in thuufands of his iaint,, 

'theft they are corrup:ed. lJ To cXtcute judgment 
11 Wo to 1hem, fur they upon all, and to reprove all 

I Lave t gone in the way of the: ungodly for all the 1Vork1 
1 Cain; and have poured out of their ungodlintfs, wherc-
1 themlt:lvcs after the erro11 of by they have done ungodly, 

Ba!aam, for re\l,ard, and and of all the hard ti:mgs 
I have pnilhed in the gain- which ungodly finner> h.ivc 
: fi,) ing oi Core. fpoken again It God. 

J 2 Thele are fpots in their 16 Thefc are murmurers, 
ba11<1ucts, feafling together full of complainJ>. walkmg 
v. ithout fc:ir, feeding theni- according to their own de

: fdvL<, clouds witl10ut water, fires, and their mouth fpeak.
which are carried, about by eth prou<l thiugs, ad1niring 

* Ver. 9. l'on:ena'cd about 1be body, &c. This conten-
1 tion, wl1ich is no where elfe mentioned in holy writ, wa5 

originally k~o" n by rev.elation, and tranfmitted by tradi
tiou. "l'i> thought the occafion of it was, that the devil 
would k1vc had the body buried in fuch place and manner, 
as to be worlhipptd by the Jews with divine honours. 

-I' l bid. CON111.a11d rhu ; or 1·th11ke 1hee. 
t Yer. I J, c~ne '°" 1he W"J', &c. Heretics follow the 

way of Cain, by murdering the fouls of their brethren; the 
w;iy cf lhlaain, by putting a fcand.11 Lefore the people of 
God, for their own pri\•ate ends; ;rnd the way of Core or 
l\orah, L~ their oppolition to the cl1urch governors of di· 
vrnc apporntmcnt. 

/I Ve_r .. 1 ~- Pr,phtjied. This prophecy was either k.nown 
by trad1t1un, or from fo:ne book that is now 1'.1ft, 



~9" S1. JUDE. 
pt"rfons foT t:"ain's fake. Cm-Tfl unt'o Jife.nerlahinl\· 

17 But you,· 'r11y dearly :~ And" fome indeed re. 
h,eloved, be mindful of the prove being ju~ged : 
words which l1ave been fpo- 13 .But ot':lers f-r,.,, pull:r.g 
ken before bv the apoftles of 1hem out of the fire. A11il 
our Lord J>sus ChTi!l. on others have mercy in fear: 

18 Who told you, that in hating alfo the foo1:.t1'd gar. 
the !aft timt tlren fuoald m~nt which is .carnal. 
come mockus, ,·.zlk.;n~ ac- 24 No·.,· to ·him, ,.·ho is 
cording to 1 heiT own <.tefii cs able to prefen-e ybu without 
in ungodlindfes. fin, and· to prefrnl ycu fpol
. 19 Thefe are they, v.-ho lcfs before the prflrnce of 
fcpaat-e thErnlel\'es, fr.-.".:rnl his glury ";:I:' ~cef"c:ng j '1 
men, having not the Spirit. in the coming of our Lr d 

2~ B12t you my bell'l~d, J ESus Cbrifi: 
buiidirrg yourltlves unon 25 To the on1y God eur 
your mod holy faith. pray- ';aviourthrongh _f"Escs Lhrift 
ing in the Holy Gh:cH. •mr Lord be glorv a11d mai~ni-

21 Keep youtfelves in the licence, dominion and po,rcr, 
love of God, waiting for the bt>fore all a·~ts ~nd r;ow, aod 
mercy of our Lord Jl!ru.s fur all ages 'of ages. Ame~. 

Tli.E.A.POCALYPSE OF ST .. JOHN-TH!i 
APOSTLE. 

CH AP. l. 

Sm1rr Jri!m is rJT"a;ret! ta wrir,. to rht! .f.."-'C" i:h11r,;hn in A}it1, 
· roe rnan11rr: of Chrf/l' s appeari:rg fo him. 

T HE Revehrtiorn:<f JE: 
su~ Chritl, which 
God g:tYC unto hi-:n 

to make k.no.wn to his fer
\~tlts, the things ,\lirich mull: 
ihortly coine to pafs: and fig
nified, fcri!frng by hls Angel 
to his fervant John, : : 

2 'Vho hath given teHi
mony to the \\·ord of Goel, 
3nc the teftimcn)· d Jr<n 
Ch rill, what thinhs foever he 
bath fern. 

3 Bldf.ed is he, that reacl
eth and heareti1 the "·ords of 
this prophlcy : ar.d keerc1b 



C,lpp. I. ef St. J 0 H N' the AjiJAk. ..~~ 
tb•J[c thin~s wLid1 are •Hit- ~ .. ,rd's Jay, an<l he.U.d be
tcn in it : for the time is at hind me a gre.lt vo:ce, as of 
hand : a trumpet, 

'I John to the [even churches ' I I Saying : What tho11 
which are in Alia. Grace fedl,. write i11 a book : and 
be unto yoll and peace from ·fend to the feveo c!!Urches 
him ti.at is, anJ that v.as, which are in Alia, to Epbe
'U•d th;it is w come, and from Ii.is, and to Smyrna, and t<> 
<he fevm [pirit~ which are Per-garous, aud to Thyatira, 
before I.is throne; and to Sardis, and to Phila-

j And ironi J ESus Ch rift, dclphia, and to Laodicia: 
who ;, t: c faithful witnt:fs, 12 And I turned to fec1 the 
the fu'lt bc)!;cttenof the dead, \'oice th;i,t fpoke with me: 
and the prince of 1 he kings and being turned, I faw fe
of th~ earth: wf.o hatn loved ven golden caodJellicks. 
u.,, and wall:ied us from our 13 ,\nd in the midft of the:: 
fws in his o ·•·n '.:loud., le ;·cu g-olden eandleflicks,one 

6 ,\ud hath m.1.de u• a liketothe::Jonofman,cloath
kingdom a:'d pri~tls to Goel ed w.ith a garmtut d<Jw11 co 
and hi~ F~tl.or : to him he the feet, and girt about the 
glory a11d empire for C\'er paps with a golden girdle, 
and ever. Amen. 14 And his head and hilt 

7 lfrhold. l1c cometh llith h,,i·s we1·e white, like white 
tl;e clo<1t!s, aad every eye '"'ol, and as fnow, and hi11 
flull fee him, :rnd they a/j, <yes were u a flame of fire,. 
t~at pie1ced him. :\11d all ' I, And hi; feet like unto 
the trib~.> of th11 earth fhall fine hrnli., dS in a burning 
be,·::1il thl'mJtl\'.US Liec"ulc ol furnace, «nd hi, voice as the 
him: l•.ven fo: 1\mc11. lou11d of m,rnv waters: 

8 I "m Alpha ai:d Umc!{~.. 16 Aud he.had in his right 
the ht1~i11ni11µ; anti the e11d, hand feven ·lars: and fr,,m 
f..i~l1 tbe L~1xl Co.I, "'ho i<, his mouth c"me out a llrnrp 
and who was, anJ who is to two-edged fword : and his 
c<Jnw, the Ahnii.:li.1;1, face \\as ;is tl1_c fon fhineth 

9 J Jc•nn, your brot!1cr and in I.is power. 
your pnr·tr.cr in trilmlation, 17 .AuQ) when l had feen 
aad io the kinKriam, and pa him, I fell at his feet as dead. 
t:rnc iu Clui([ jEsus, was 'end he laid his right haul 
iu th~ illand, whicli is called upon me, faying, l:'c11r nc:; 
Patn•1Js, for the word .,1 Goel, I ain the lirlt auu the !aft; 
a11d l\ll lhc telli1uony q1f Jt:- 18 Anrl am alive, and w~s 
su~. do:1d:; and: od111ld ! am livir.,g 

10 I was in li•,r.t on the for, e;ve,r a11J e\'c·r, aml have 



~:a "11,,.. APOCALYPSE. Ch~p .. II. 
the kep of death and of candlcnick out of its place, 
hell. exctcpt thou do penance. 

19 'Vrite therefore the 6 But this thou hafl, tl1't 
things which thou hafl feen, thou hateft the deeds of th 
and which are, an<i \\·hich Nicolaites, which I alfo hate, 
mull he done hereafter. i He, that hath an ~•', 

20 The myllery of the fe- let him hear, what the Spi' it 
nn .fiats, which thou fawefl foith to the churches : To 
io my right hand, and the him that overcometh, I will 
fe\·en golden candlel1icks : give to eat of the tree ol 
the feven fiars, are the an- life, which is in the p:Iradifc 
gels of the r~ven churches : of my God. 
:ind the fevm candlefticks , 8 And to the angel of the 
11re the feven churches. I church of~mvrna write: th· . ., 

CH :\ P. JI. faith the F.rir ;;.nd the L~il; 
Dird]ioru what I·; -.u·ice I? , who was dead, and is :I]!,·c: 

the a1:![,I• or ht//.opr r,f i 9 I know thv trihu!:it!on 
Epl:ifu1, s"~}"'"l!fl, Per-ga- I ::md thy pvcrty· .. but thou art 
11111r, tlf1d -~ratira. ricl:: and thou ~.tt blafpher.i-

u NTO the angel of the ed by the!Tl that fa) they are 
church of Ephefus Je.,·s, and are not, but are 

write; Thlls fa~th he, tlrnt the fyn2gogue cf fat·m. 
holdeth the feven fiars in his 12 Fe2r nr>ne nf tbic 
r~ht hand, who walketh in things which thou !halt fuffer. 
the midfi nf the leven golden Ilehold, the devil , .. ill n tl 
candlefiicks: Come of you into prifon th··t 

2 I know thy works, anrl you mJy b~ tried : and :'.'U" 
thy labour, and thy patience, !hall ha\·e ·tribula!ion tr11 
and how thou canll not hear davs. Be thou faithful un
them that are evil; and tholl t:i'death, and f \\·ill give thee 
hall tried thc•11. who fav the crown of lifr. 
they are apdlles, and ar~ 11 He that heth an eer, 
11ot,m1dhall: found them li~r" let him hear what the ::pi1it 

3 And thou hail patience, faith to the chnrchcs: Ile• 
~nd hall cr.durcci for mv that {hall o\·ercome, il1a:l nnt 
'1lame, and ball not fainted.' l;e hurt by the fcconcl deat1

1. 

4 Ent l ha\"e fi•l!cu:ha: a- r ! And t0 the angel of the 
::;iinll: thee, btcaufe thou ball clrnrcb of Per~amus write: 
left thy fail charity. Thus faith he that hath the 

5 Be mindful therefore Rtarp two-edgl'd fword : 
from whc1oce thou art fallen: 13 I know where thou 
and do penance, anci .c]o the dwdlell:, whrrc the fr:it d 
.firfi works. , Or dfe l come fota11 is: and tbott hold ell f-:ill 
'.:'o the~, and will mo\·e thy my narue1 aud hall not 'knit d 



Chap. II. Of St. J 0 H N the Apry11e. 493 
my faith. Even in thofe days more than the former. 
when ntipas was my faithful 20 But J have againft thee 
witneK, who was !lain amon~ a few things: becallfe thou 
you where fatan dwelleth. fufferefi the woman Jczabel, 

•4 But J h:ive againll thee who calleth herfelf a pro
a few things: becaufc thou phetefs, to teach, and to f.,_ 
hail there them that hold the duce my ferv>lnts to commit 
duCl:rine of Balaam, who fornication, and to eat of 
taught Ba:ac tu call: a ll:llm- things facriliced to idols. 
b!ing block before the chi!- 21 And J gave her a time 
rlrcn of Jfrael, to eat and that fhc might do penance : 
commit fornication : and ihe will not repent of 

1 5 So hall thou alfo them her fornication. 
that hold the doctrine of the l2 Behold, I will call her 
Nico!.i.ite!. into a bed : and they that 

16 In like manner do pc- Gommit adultery with her, 
nance . or elfe I will come to fhall be in very great tribu
thee 'luicklv, and will fight lation, except they do pe
againlt them with the fword nance from tl1dr deeds : 
of my mouth. 23 And 1 will kill her 

17 He that hath an ear, children with death, and all 
let him hear what rhe Spirit the churches iliall know that 
f,,:rh to the churches: To I am he that fearcii~th tbe 
him that ovcrcometh, I will reins and hearts; and J will 
give the hidden manna, and give to every one of you ac
will give him a white C•JUn- cording to your work.s. But 
ter; and in the counter, a to yllu l fay, 
new name written, which no 2.f An.I to the re!l who 
man kiloweth, but he that are at Thvatira: 'v\/hofoever 
rcc·iveth it. have not ·this doCl:rine, and 

J 8 And to the ani(el of who have not known the 
th~cl1urchofThya:irawrite: depths of fa.tan, as they fay, 
Thus faith tne ::ion of God, I will not put upon you any 
who hath his eyes li:>e to a .. thcr burden : 
1lame of fire, and his feet like 1.; Yet tl11t which ••ou 
untu fine brals. hav~. hold fill till I com.e. 

19 I know thy works, and 26 And he tha~ 111all over. 
thy faith, and thy charity, and come, a11d keep my w~rks 
thy minillry, & thy patience, u11to the end, l will gi,·e ;1im 
and thy !all wor;;.s, which are • power over the natiom. 

-----'"··-----·---- ._.. 
•Chap. II. Ver. 26 l'owe~ .. vertbe na1im1 See here 

h?w the faint deceal'cd l.vc .it·1 God, and have ·pu.ver 
given them over cou11tries a11d n.1tions. 

T t 
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27 And he i11all •ule them of life, and I will cor.fefs his 

-with a rod of iron, and as name before my Father. and 
the veifel of a potter they before his Angels. 
flrnll be lm:,ken, 6 He that hath an ea:r, 

28As1 alfo have received let him hear what the Spirit 
of my Father: and I 1vill g;ve faith to the churches. 
him the morning Har. 7 And to the angel of the 

29 He that hath an ear, church of Philaddphia writr: 
let him hear what the Spirit Thus faith the Holy one am! 
faith to the churche1. the True one, he that hath 

CH A P. 111. t11e key of David ; he that 
Dire8io11s what 19 write to opencth, and no man ll1ut

Sa1·di,, Philadelphia, and tcth: fhutteth, and no man 
Lnodicia. oper:eth : 

A ND to the a!l_gei of the 8 I kr.ow thv "'orks. Be-
cln:rch of Sardis write: hold 1 h:tvc ·given before 

Thus faith he that hath the thee an open door which no 
feven Sjlirits of God, and the m:;n can tl1ut: becaufe thou 
feven fiars: 1 know thv works hatt a little ftrength, and Lalt 
that th0u hail the naro"e of be k~pt ruy <Hird, and hall not 
ing alive, and thou art dead. denied my name. 

2 Be watchful, and lhength. 9 Behoi<l, I will bring th.cm 
en the things that remain, of the fynagogue offotan, who 
whic11 are re~dy to ciie. For fay they are Jews, and are 
I find not thy works full be- not, but do lie : Behold, l 
fore my God "·ill make tl1em to come a1.<l 

i Have in mind therdore 1rnrfl1ip befJre thy feet: Ami 
in ~vhat m1nnet thou h~1l re. they fl1all know that I ha Ye 

ceived and heard; & oblervt· ;oved thee 
and do penance. If then thou 10 Bccaufe thot· hall ker~ 
thalt nt:t watch, J will come the word of my patience, I 
to thee as a thief, and thc·u will alio keep ·hee from tic 
fl1alt not know :n what hour hour of temptation, ?. hicl1 
I will come to thee. lh;ill come upon the whole 

4 But thou hall" few names . world to try tncm that d·.tt;l 
ill :>ardis, which have not de- upon tLe earth. 
fikd their garments: ar:d they I I Bcl1old, I come quid...
lh.all walk with me i:i wh:te, !v: iw'd foll that which thou 
becaufe they are worthy. ::ail, that no man take thy 

5 He that !hall overcome, cro1rn. 
l'h:allthus bccloathed in white 1 He thatfhall o<"ercome, 
garment5, and I "ill not blot I will make him 2 pilbr in 
Gilt his naine out of the book the temple of my God ; ~nil 
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he !hall go out no more: and thy nakednefs may not ap· 
I will write upon him the pear: and anoint thy eyes 
name of my God, and the with eye falve, that thou 
name of the city of my God, may!l: fee. 
the oew J erullilem, which . 19 ~uch as I love., I rebuke 
cometh down out of heaven , and chaft.ife. Be zealous 
from ruy God, and my new I therefore and do penance. 
name. I 2'=> Behold, I fian.d at the 

13 He that hath ao ear, gate, and knock: if any man 
let hiru heH what the Spirit I 1hall hear my voice, and open 
faith to tue churches. to me the dnor, l will cwne 

14 And to the angel of the in to him, and will fu.p with 
church of Laodicia lYrite : him, and he with me. 
Thll' faith the * Amen, the 21 To him that lball over
f.,.ithful and true witnefs, come, l will give to fit with 
who is t the bcginniog of me in my throne : as I alfo 
the creation of God : have overcome, and am fet 

15 l know thy \\'O.rks, that down with my Father in hia 
thou art 11eit;11!r cold, nor throne. 
hut: J would thou wcrt cold, 22 He that hath an ear, 
or hot : let him hear what the Spiri• 

16 But becaufc thou art faith to the churches, 
Juke warm, and neither cold, 
nor hot, 1 will begin to vo
mit thee out of my mouth. 

i 7 Becaule tho" faye!l: : I 
a;n rich, .md made we;Jthy, 
and 1 have need of nothing: 
and thou knowell not that 
thou art wretchtd, and mi
fera'>le. and pour,_ and blind, 
2nd naked. 

18 I counfd I hee to buy of 
me gold fire-treed, th•1t thou 
maylt be made rich : and 
lll'1) n be cloathcd in white 
¥•nuents, and the lhame of 

CH AP. IV. 
Tbe viJia11 of the tbro11e. of God, 

the t'IJlenty-fou.r ancien•1, 
and the Jimr li'lling crea
ture1, 

A FTER thefe things t 
looked, and behold a. 

duor wa1 opened in heaven. 
and the firll voice which I 
heard, as it were, of a trum
pet fpeaking with me, faid : 
Come up hither, and I will 
lhtw thee the things whicb 
mull be done hereafter. 

" Chap. 111. Ver. '-t· The Amen; that is the true one, 
the Truth itfdf: the Ward and Son of God. 

+ Ibid. T.'., br,;;m1•i11g ~"(%.• i. e, the principle, th(' 
fuurcr, and the elhcient caufe uf the whul~ creation, 

T t 2 
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2 And immediately 1 wa' clay and night, faying: Ho

in the fpirit : and behold ly, Hnly, Holy, Lord God 
there was a throne Jet in almighty, "ho was, and "ho 
heaven, and upon the thront is, and who is to come. 
one fitting. · 9 And when thofe living 

3 11 nd he th~t fat, was to creatures gave glory and ho
t he fight like the j;.fiirr anr: nour and t.crec;iClion to him 
the fardine- llor.e ; a1'd there that litteth on the throne, who 
nas a rainbow round about liveth for ever and ever; 
th~ ·I rn1H·, in fight like un- 1 o The four a~d twenty 
to an emerald. a1ocients ft)] down befcre 

4 :. nd round ahout the him that fitteth on the 
throne were four and twen throne, and adored him that 
ty feats: an11 upon the foat,, liveth for ever a:·d enr, and 
four and twrntv ar.cients fit- call their crowns before the 
tuc)!, cloathed.in ,-.-hite gar- throne. fayir.g: 
1ntuts, a:id on their heads 11 Thou art worthy, 0 
•u:oe c1owns of gold. Lord our God, to receive 

5 And from the throne glory and honour and pow
procecded lightr.inp, and er: becaufe thou hall creat
voices, ;ir.d thunduir.gs: and ed all things, and for thy 
there were feven lamps burn- will they were, and have 
iog before the throne, which beec crca.te~. 
are the feven fpirits of God. CH AP. Y. 

6 And before the thrcne The hool: faaled u:1ih .ftvm 
thrre was as it wt re a Cea cf fio/J i1 opened hj• 1he L..;m/J, 
glafs like cryllal: ~nd in tht wi>o 1ht1n•po•t rue:ves odo-
,,,;~i! cf the thrcne, and rotion 011d proije fro.'11 o!l. 
round about the throne, were A ND I faw in the right 
four Jiving creatures foil of hand of Lim that fat on 
ne' before and behind. the throne, a book wri1ten 
· 7 And the fir ft living crea- within and without, fealed 

ture was like a lion, acd the with feven feals. 
fecond living creature like 2 And l faw a firong An
a calf, and the third living gel, proclaiming with a loud 
creature, haviPg the face, as voice: \\'ho is worthy too
it were, of a man: and the pen the book, and to luole 
fourth living creature was the feals thereof? 
like an eagle flyin.g. 3 And uo man was able, 

8 And the four living neither in heaven nor earth, 
creatures had each of them nor under the earth, to open 
fix llini;s: and 1ound about the book, nor to look on it, 
and within they arc full of 4 And I wept much, be. 
eyes. And they reiltd not caufe no man was fou11d ~·or-
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thy to open the book, nor to and people, and nation. 
fee it. 10 And hall made us to 

s And one of the ancients our God, a kingdom and 
f4 id to me: Weep not; be- priefts, and we lhall reign 011: 

hold the lion of the tribe of the earth. 
jncle, the root of David, hath I I And I beheld, ar;id I 
prevailed 10 open the book, heard the voice of many 
~nd to loofe the fevcn fcals Angels round about the 
thereof. throne, and the living crea-

6 And I faw : and behold tures and the ancients : and 
in the mid{t of the throne, the number of them were 
and of the four living crea- thoufand~ of thoufands. 
tu res, and in the micltl of the J 2 Saying, with a ]01~d 
ancients, a Lamu llandinfi, \·oice : The Lamb, that was 
as it were flain, having fc- llain, is wonhy to receive 
ven horns aad feveo eyes: power, and divinity, and 
which are the feven fpirits wifdom and ftrength, and' 
of God, fent forth into all honour, a.nd glory, and be-
the eanh. nediClion. 

7 And he came, and took 13 And every creature,, 
the book out of the right which is in heaven, and on 
hand of him that fat on the the earth, and under the 
throne eanh, and fuch as are in the 

!!! And when he h;id open- lea, and all that arc in them: 
ed the buok, the four living 1 heard all faying : To bin1 
creatures, and the fcwr and thet fitteth on th11 throne, 
twenty ancientti, foll dil>wn and to the L<1mb, be11edic
before the Lamh, havirig e- lion, and honour, a11d glory, 
very one of them harps, and and power, for n-er anq ever. 
golden \·ial~ full uf odours, If A11d the foµr living 
which are • the prayus of creatures faid : Amen. And· 
faints. the four and twe'nty ancients-

9 And they fung a new fell clown on their faces ; 
cautide, faying : Thou art and adored him that liveth 
worthy, U Lord, to Lake the ior ever and ever. 
book, and to open the foals CH AP. VI. 
thtreuf: becaufe thou wall T-Vhot fol/owed 11po11 (Vt: ope11-
ll.1in, and hall redeemed i;s iT1g }ix of 1beftaLr. 
to God, in thy blood, out AND I faw that the Lamb 
of every tribe. a11d tongue, . hud opened one of the 

·:II Ch.1p. V. Ver. 8. 7/Jc praJ•ers of .failifr. Herc we 
kc ll\dt the f.11uts in heaven offer up t.i Chrifi the Fraye1·,, 
of t!ieJaithful upon earth. 
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498 The A P 0 C A L Y P S E Chap. VJ. 
feven feals, and I heard one four living creatures, fay. 
of the four living creatures, mg: Two pound of wheat 
as it were the noife of thun- for a penny, and thrice two 
der, faying : Come and fee. pounds of barley for a pen-

2 And r faw ; and behold ny, and fee thou hurt n·Jt the 
a _,, white horfe, and he that wine nor the oil. 
flt on him had a bow, and 7 And when he had open. 
there was a crown given him, ed the fourth feal, l heard 
and he went forth conquer- the voice of the fourth liv
ing that he might conquer. ing creature, faying : Come 

3 And when he had open- and fee. 
ed the fecond feal, I heard .8 And behold a pale horfe, 
the fecond Jiving creature, and he that fat upon him, hi, 
faying: Come, and fee. name was Death, and htll 

4 And there went out a- followed after him. And 
nother horfe that was reel·: power was given to him over 
and to him that fat thereon, the four parts af the earth, 
it was given that he iliould to kill with fword, with fa. 
take peace from the ~arth, mine, and with death, and 
and that they iliould kill one with the bealh of the 
another, and a great fword earth. 
was given to him. 9 And when he had open-

5 And when he had open- rd the fifth feal, I faw funder 
ed the third feal, I heard the the altar the fouls. of them 
third living creature, fay- that were flain for the won! 
ing: Come and fee. And of G9d, and for the tefiimu
beho1d a black horfe, and he ny'Which they Leid. 
that fat on him, had a ba IO And they cried with a 
lance in his hand. loud voice, faying: Howlonl{ 

6 And I heard as it were 0 Lurd, (holy and true) dolt 
a voice in the midft of the thou not judge and t revenge 

* Chap. VI. Ver. 2. iVhite horft. He that fitteth '"' 
the white horfe is Chrifi, going forth to fuiJdce the world 
by his gofpel. The other hor!es that follow, reprefent the 
judgments and puni!liments that wtre to fall on the ew;
mies of Chrift ar.d his church : the red horfe lignifies war; 
the black horfe, famine ; and the pale horfe, ~ l which h.:s 
death for its rider) plague< or pellilence. 

t Ver. 9. U1:dt r 1he altar. Chriit, as rr.aa, is this al
tar, under which the fouls of the martyrs li.-e in heann : 
a> their bodies are hne dep<>iited under uur alta1s . 

.t. Yer. Ia, Rrw,,se ~ur blood, '.I hey aik not tl;is 1.mt ai 
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our blood on them that dwell from the wrath of the Lamb: 
on the earth I 17 For the great day of 

11 And white robes were their wrath is come; and who 
give11 to every one of them !hall be able to ftand ? 
one: and it was faid to them, CH AP. VII. 
that they fhould rdl yet for a The number of them that were 
little time, till their brethren m11rked wzto the jeul of the 
that fhould be llain, even as kving God; and c/Qa1h,d in 
they, lhould be filled up. whi1e rubes. 

12 And 1 faw, when he AFTER thefe things I 
had opened the fixth feal: and faw four Angels fiand
behold, there was a great ing on the four corners of 
earth-quake, and the fun be- the earth, holding the four 
came black as fack-cloth of winds of the earth, that they 
hair : and t:1e whole moon f11ould not blow upon the 
became as blood : earth, nor upon the fea, nor 

13 And the fiars from on any tree. 
heaven fell upon the earth, 2 And I faw another An. 
as the fig-tree calleth its gel"afcendingfrom the rifing 
green figs when it is f11aken uf the fun, having the feal of 
by a great wind: the living God; and he cried 

14 And the heaven depart- with a loud voice to the four 
ed as a book folded up: and angels, to whom it was given 
e\·ery mountai1J, and the to hurt the earth and the fea. 
iflands, were moved out of 3 Saying: Hurt not the 
their place. earth, nor the fea, nor the 

1 s And the kin,;1 of the -trees, till we feal the fervants 
earth, and the princes, and of our Godin their foreheads. 
the tribunes, and the rich '+ And I heard the number 
men, and the llrong men, and of them that were fealed: an 
every bond-man, and ever; hundred forty four thoufand 
free-ma11, hid themlt:kes in were lealed of all the tribes 
th1· dens "nd in the rocl~s of of the children of IfracL 
the mountains : _, Of the tribe ol Juda, were 

16 And they fay to the fealed twelve rhouland. Of 
mountains and the rocks : the tribe of Ruben, were 
F;dl upon us, and hide us fealed twelve thoufand: Of 
from the face of him that the tr: be of (;ad "..Vtre foaled 
Jitteti1 upon the throne, and twtlve thuufand : 
-------.~~~~~~ 

h:11rccl tu thtir enemies~ bu~-:-~t of zeal for the ~Jory of 
Co'.!, .111Ja dcfir~ that the Lord would accelerate tl:e ,14 ene-
1·~! J uugment and the complete beatitude of all hi~ tkct. 
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6 Of the tribe of Afer, ever and ever. Amen. 

were fealed twelve thoufand: 13 And one of the ancient, 
Of the tribe of Nephthali, anfwered, and faid to me : 
were fealed twelve thoufand: Thefe that are cloathed in 
Of the tribe ofManafl'es, were white robes, who are they > 
fealed twelve thuufand : and whence came they? 

7 Of the tribe of Simeon, 14 And I faid to him: l\T y 
'll;t'Te fealed twelve thoufand: lord, thou kf'owell:. And h" 
Of the tribe of Levi, wt re faid to me: Thde are t\1q 
fealed twelve thoufand : Of who are come out of gre~t 
the tribe of lifachar, were tribulation, 2nd have wa1l1t<l 
fealed twelve thoufand. their robes, and have made 

8 Of the tribe of Zabulon, them white in the blood of 
were fealed twelve thoufand: the Lamb. 
Of the t1ibe of Jofeph, were 15 Therefore they are be
fealed twelve thoufand ; Of fore the throne of God, and 
the tribe of Benjamin, we1·e they ferve him day and nili"ht 
fealed twelve thoufand. in his temple; and he, that 

9 After this I faw a great litteth on the throne, fl1all 
multitude, which no man dwell over them. 
could number, of all nations, 16 They !hall no more 
and tribes, and peoples, and hunger, nor thir11, neither 
tongues · fianeling before the !hall the fun fall ou them, 
throne, and in fight of the nor any heat. 
Lamb, cloathed with white 17 For the Lamb, which 
robes, ar.d palms in their is in the midll: of the th1ont, 
hands; !hall rull! them, and !hall lend 

10 And they cried with them to the living fountains 
a loud voice, faying: Salva. of waters, and God !hall 
tion to our God who fitteth wipe away all tea1s from 
upon the throne, and to the their eyes. 
Lamb. CH AP. YIII. 

11 And all the Angels ll:ood The fivm. b fiq/ is opened : 
round abo,;t the throne, and the Angds with 1he j~va1 
the ancients, and the fourliv- trumpei:. 
ing cnatures; and they foll AND when he had opened 
do\\"n hefo1e the throne Llpon the feventh lea!, t4ere 
their faces, anJ adored God, was filrnce in heaven, as it 

12Saying: Amen. He. wueforhalfanhour. 
neditlion, and glury, and 2 And i faw feven Angels 
\vifdom, and thar.kfgiving, Handing in the prefenc~ of 
honour, and power, and God: and there were given 
firength to our God for I to them fcven trui:n11et~. 
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3 And anothH Angel came, 

rnd flood before •he altar. 
1aving a golden cn1ler : and 
hnc was g;ven to'him mucli 
'nccnfe, that he fl:ould offer 
1i I hr prayers of all faints up
rn 1 J,e 1-;olden altar, "'hich 
' "' f, r<' the thrnnc uf God, 

4 1\nd the fmoke of the 
11c-cnfe of the pr"yers of tlie 
iint' a!C:t,ndcd up before God 
rem 1he hand of tl·e J\n~t:I 

5 And the Angt:! tuok the 
enler, and lillnl 1t with tiie 
re of the altar, an~ call ii 
n the euth, and the1 e 
vere thunderings and voices 
nd lightc:-nings, and a great 
arthquake. 

6 And the feven Angels, 
1ho had the feven trumpets, 
'repared themfelves to found 
he trumpet. 
, 7 And the fir!\ A ngd found
d the trumpet, and there fol. 
owed hail and fire, m:ngled 
vith blood, und it was call 
.n the earth; and the third 
•art of 1he earth was burnt 
•p, and the third part of the 
rce; was burnt up, and all 
;ltTll gra{s wa; burnt up. 

8 And the fccond Angel 
,ounded the trumpet: and as 
t were a great mountain, 
>urning with fire, was call 
nt,o the fea, and the tlurd 
,art of the fra became blo,od; 

9 And the tl.ird part of 
hole creatures died, which 
1ad life in the re~. and the 

third part of the !hips \<'as de
llroyed 

10 And the ti 1rd Angel 
founded the trumpet, and ai 

1',feat fl ar fell from hn" en, 
';urning as it "ere a lurch, 
""'lit fell on th, third p rt 

'f the rivers, and upon the 
fountains ,,f wat '' 

11 And the name ol the Har 
is called \Vormwo,od And 
, 'ie third part of the waters 
lwcame wrnmwocd. and ma
n)' men died of the" att r-, be
caufe they\\ t:rr made bitter. 

1 l And the fourth Angel 
founded the trumpet, and the 
third part of the fui. wa' lmit
ten, and the third part uf the 
moon, and the third part of 

. the fian ; fo that the third 
part of them was darkened, 
and the day did not {hine for 
a third part of it, and the 
night in like manner. 

13 And l beheld,andheard 
the voice of one eagle flying 
through the midll ot heaven, 
faying, with a loud. voice : 
\Vo, wo, wo to the inhabi
tants of the earth, by reafon 
of the reil of the voices of 
the three Angtls who are 
yet to found the trumpet. 

CHAP. IX. 
L~cruts come fJrth Ji om tb~ 

bcttoml1:fa pit: the 'llisicn of 
the army of bcifw.en. 

A N D the fifth Angel 
founded the trumpet : 

and l faw * a llar fall from 

• \'er. 1, .djrnrfoll. Some Arch-herctick. 
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heaven upon the earth, and not find it: and they !hall 
there was giVtn to him the . defite to die, and death lhall 
k,ey of the hottomlefs pit. ! fly from them .. 

2. .-\ nd he opened the bot 7 And. t~ iliapes of the 
tomlefs pit : and the fmoke locufis wtre like unto horfu 
of the pit arofe, as the fmoke prepared for battle: and <•D 
ef a great furnac~: and t:1e their heads were, as it tverr, 
fon and the air was darken- crowns like gold; and thei1 
ed with the fmoke of the pit. faceswereaHhefacesof men, 
. 3 . nd from the fmoke 0f 8 And they had hair as the 

the pit there came out * lo- hair of wcmeo: and tl1tir 
culls upon the earth, and teeth were as the teeth of 
power was. given to them, as iions. 
the fcorpions of the earth 9 And they had brea!L. 
have power. plates ns breall-plates of i. 

4 And it was commanded ran, and the found of their· 
them that they !hould not wings wa.r as the found of 
hurt the grafs of the eaith, \chariots of i;nany b.oi:fes run
nor any green thjng, nor auy ining to battle. 
tree : but only the men who \ 1 a And they had tail! 
hat1e not the feal of God OLI ,like to fcorpions,_ and tbero 
aheir foreheads : 1 wexe flings. in theit tails : 

5, And it was given to th~m ! and their power tvas to hurt 
t-h:1t they lbould aot kill men :6.ve months : And, 
them; but that they lhould ;they had over the~ 
t:irment them five mor.ths: : 11 A king, the angel al. 
and their torment wi;1 u th~ :the bo.ttoral:fs pi.t ; wb.ul( 
torm~nt of a fcorpion 1 \\hen \:11ame in Hebrew is Aba..L. 
he llriketh a. man. ldon 1 and in Greek, Apol-

6 And in thofe days men Jyon; in Latin Exterminans, 
lhall fcek death, and il1oll (tbat i£ Dfirvy<T.) 

* Ver. 3,. Locu_fu. It is commonly underilood of hl' 
reticks. They are not able to hurt the green tcee; th:i 
is, fuch as have a lively faith, working by charity; but <>n 
ly the reprobate : they are reprefented as prep.qred to bat 
1/e; as beina- ever ff a<ly to contend : they wear counter 
feit gold on ~heir heads : for all j, but pretence and fiClion 
in lhape they are as mw, in linoothnefs of fpeech as_ 'IL'O 

men: in fury and rage ag.,inll all that oppofe them, as 110111 

their breafts and hearts are as hard as iron; they are ru: 
of noife and t11ufliing; the 11ing of their ·pellifer~us ~ochin 
is worfe than that of a fcorpion ; but the.ir reign is gen< 
rally but for a lhort time, 
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1. One woe is pall, an<l have h··ads: and with th<m1. 

behold there come· yet two they hurt. 
woe· 1nore here3fter. ioAndfr.erellofthc men, 

, 3 And the fixth Angel who were not llain by thefe 
founcle,J the trumpet : an<l plagues, yet did not do :·en
J hear<l a voice from the four ance fur the works of tl•eir 
horns of the golden altar, hands, that they lbould not a
which is before the eyes of dorc devils, and idols of gold, 
God, and filver and brafs and ftone, 

14 Saying to the fix th ar:d wood, Vlhich neither can 
'Angel, who had the trum- fee, nor hear, nor walk: 
pet : Loofe the four angels, 21 Neither did they pen
·who arc bound in the great ance fwm their murders, nor 
.fr"er ,-:uphrates. from their forceries, nor from 

15 And the four angels their fornication, nor from 
1were loofed, who were pre·· their thefts. 
pared for an hour, and a day, L HAP. X. 
and a month, and a Har; for 'The crJ• of a mzghty Angel: 
to kill the third part of men. he gzvn John a bool iu eat. 

16 And the number 0£ AND I faw another 
the umy of horlemen was mighty Angel come 
twenty thoufand times ten down from he:i.ven, cloathed 
thoufand. Anli I heard the "·ith a cloud•: and a rain-
11mmbe1 of them. bow •tt:Of on his head. -rnd 

1 i And thus I faw the his face 1vas as the fun, ani 
1 horlcs in the vifion: and thev, his feet as pillars of fire. 
that lat on th< m, had breail- 2 And he had in bis hand 
l'lates of lire, and h) ;icinth, ~ little book open : and he 
rand of ln·imllunc, and the fet bis right foot upon the 
lieads of the hfJrfe; "ere as fca, and his left foot upon 
the hcatls of lions: and from the earth : 
their mouths proceeded fire, 3 And be cried with a loud 

1 and 11noke, and brim!lone. voice, u when a lion roareth. 
18 And by thcfo three And when he'liadcried, feven 

: pl.1gues w11s !lain the third I thunders uttered their voices. 
! Fa' t of men, hy the fire, and 4 And when the feven 
'by the linokc, and by the thunders had uttered theii: 
1 ·brimllone, "'hich ilrucd out I voices, I was about to write.· 
: of their mouths. and I heard a voice fro1~ 

19 For the power of the heaven, faying to me: .Seal 
I bories i! in their mouths, up the things wbich the te
l and in their ta;l,, For their Vl!n thunders Juve fpok.en,. 

' I tails arc lik.e to ferpcnts 1 aml and write them not. 
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5 And the Angel, whom 1 from the hand of the An,c:rl 

I f."' !!:anding upon the lea ! and ea.t. it up: and it wa, i1 
and upon the earth, lifted up my mr·uth, fweet as honev 
his hand to heaven: and "heo I had eaten it, mJ 

6 And he fwore by him belly was bitter: 
that liveth for ever and ever, I I fl.nd he faid to rn< · 
who created heaven, and the Thou mua prophely again to 
things which are therein ; many nations, <nd peop!ci, 
and the earth, and the things and tongue! and kings. 
which are in. it, and ~he fea, c HA P. XJ. 
and the thrngs which are 
therein : That time !liall be 
no longer: 

7 But in the days of the 
\'o:ce .,f the feventh Angel, 
when he !hall begin to found 
the trumpet, the myflery of 
God fhall be finifhed, as he 
harh •declared by his fer
''an•s the prophets. 

8 And I heard a voice 
from heaven fpeaking to me 
again, and faying : Go, and 
take the book, that is open, 
from the hand of the Angel 
who !l:andeth upon the lea 
and upon the eanh. 

9 And 1 went to the An
gel, faying unto him, that he 
fhould give me the book, 
And he faid to me : Take 
the book, and eat it up : and 
it fhall make thy belly bitter, 
but in th} mouth it !hall bt 
fweet as honey. 

10 And I took the book 

He i; ordered to meojure th1 
temple: the two witndJer. 

A ND there was gi1co 
me a reed like untn ~ 

rod : and it was faid to me: 
Arife and m~afore the tern. 
ple of God, and the alt.tr, 
and them that adore therein. 

2 But the cr.•urt, whicl1 i1 
without the temple, call: out, 
and meai"ure it not, bec?.u(e 
it is gi,·en unto the Gentilc1 
and the holy city they £11.1J 
tread i.:nder foot two ll,,. 
forty months : 

3 .Ao<d l will give to + 
my two wirnelfes, and they 
1hall prophel~ a thoufanJ 
two hundred lixty day•, 
clothed in fack cloth. 

4 Ti:efe are the two oli,·c. 
trees, and the two cand i.,. 
ilicks hat Hand before t:.e 
Lord of the earth. 

5 And if any man will 

* Chap. X. Ver. 7. D,,-Ja,.ed, literally, e1·a"g,/i';', .!, 
to lignify th<" go1d tidings, e.grcea;,le to the (;•fad, oi th~ 
final vitl:ory of Chrill. and of that eternal life wnich 
llH1uld be the reward of the tem,ioral fuiferings of the Ice• 
vants of God. 
. t Ver. 3. .HJ• two wi·11ffir. lt is commonly under• 
ftoud of. H~nat:h and .Elias. 
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hurt them, fire lball come out feet, and great fear fell upon 
of their mouths, and (hall de- them that faw them. 
\·our their enemies: And if 12 An<l they heard a great 
any man will hurt them, in voice from heaven, faying to 
this manner mull he be ihin. them: Come up hither. And 

6 Thefe have power to they went up to heann in a 
fl,ut hea\•en, that it rain n·Jt cloud: and their enemit~ faw 
in the days of their prophe- them. 
fy : and they have power o- 13 And at that hour there 
ver waters to turn th"m in- was a great earthquake, and 
to blood, and to Jlrikc the the lei.th part of the city 
earth with all plagues, as of. fdl ; ancl there was llain in 
ten as they wi:I. the earthquake, names of 

7 And when they fhall men foven thoufand : and 
have finithed their tefiimony, the refi were call into a fear, 
the beafi, tbat afcernleth out a:1d gave glory to the God 
of the ab y Cs, Jhall make war of heaven. 
againll them, and fltall over- 14 The fecond woe is 
come them, nod kill them ; pall: and behold the third 

8 And theit bodies lhall woe will come quickly. 
lie in the llreets of the great I I And the fe-.enth An
c·ity, which is called i'piritu- gel - founded the trumpet : 
elly Sodem and Egypt, and there were great voices 
where tl1cir L0rd alfo was in heaven, faying: The kinP-
cr~cifi~d. dom of the world is bcco;;'e 

9 And they of the tribes, our Lord's and his Chrill 's, 
and ptoplts, and tongues, and he ll1all reign for evei· 
and nations, lhnll fee their and ever; Amen. 
hod!es for three days and 3 16 And the four and 
half: and tl1ty thall not fuf_ twenty ancients, who fit on 
ftr their bodits to be laid in thtir feats in the fight of 
fcpulclncs. God, fell upon their faces, 

JO And they that dwell and ndoreJ God, faying: 
upcrn the earth thall rejoice 17 \Ve give thee thanks, 
ova them, and make mer- 0 Lor<l God almighty, wha 
ry : and lhall lend gifts one art, and who wafi, and who 
tu anothn, hecaulc thcfe two art to come: becaufe thou 
prophets tormented them hall taken thy great FOl'ier, 
that dwelt upon the r<1rth. and thou halt reigned. 

1 J i\nJ after three dnys 18 And the nations were 
and a half, the fpirit of life angry, and thy wrath is 
from Gud entered into them. come, and the time of the 
Aud they fiood upon thtir dead, that they ihould be 

Uu 
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judged, and that t11ou 
ll1ould fl: render reward to 
thy fervants the prophets, 
and to the faints, Rnd to 
t11em that fear thy name, 
little and gre;.t, and il1ouldl1 
clellroy them \\:ho have cor
rupte.d the eorth. 

19 And the temple of 
God was 0pened in heaven: 
and tl1e ark of his td\ament 
was fcen in Ji:s temFle, and 
there were lightnings, and 
n;iccs, and an earthquake, 
and great hail. 

CH AP. XII. 

ten horn~; and on his heads 
fc\.·en crowns: 

4 And his tail drew· th 
third part of the ilHs of 
heaven, and call them to 
the e~rth : and the dra)!on 
Hood before the wcmaP, who 
was ready to be delivend ; 
that, when the l11culd be de
Ji,·ertd, he might devour her 
fon. 

5 And il1c brought forth a 
m"n-child, who was to 1ule 
o 11 natior.s with an iron rod : 
and her fon was taken up to 
God, and to his throne : 

6 And the woman fled 
The vjion oJ the woman cloth- iuto tl1e wildcrnefs, where 

ed ·.i:i:b the Jim; and of !lie had a pface prepared by 
the great dragon lur pe1ft- God, that there thev il;ould 
cwor. feed her a thouf:{nd two 

A ND there appeared a hundred fixtv davs. 
great wonder in hrR- 7 And there ;._.as a gre:;t 

ven : * a woman clothed battle in heaven : l\'iichad 
·with the fun, and the n•oon an~ his Angels fought a
undcr her feet, and on hrr garnfl: the dragon, and the 
l--cad a crown of twelve lhr~: dragon fought, and his an-

2 And il1e being with gds: , 
child, cried, trn\•elling- in 8 And they prcvai:, d not, 
birth, ~nd was in pin to be neither w~s their p1;;ce found 
<idivered. anv more in heaven. 

3 And there appeared a-
0

9 An<l th:i.t great dragon 
Tlother wondn in he3t·er.: was c:1l1 out, the cld fcrrent, 
and behold a great red J;a- who is c1llcd the deY:l, ~nd 
gon, haYing feven head> a~d I fatan, lYho ftduccth the 

· "' Chap. XI I. Ver. r. A J.'oman. 1 he c'1urrh uf God. 
It may alfo, ty al!ufion, be applied to our bkii'n; Lad,r. 
The church is clothed w;th the fun, t~.at i>, "ith Ch:-iil: 
il1e h2th the mr;on, that is, the changeable thirg' oi tLe 
world, under her fret; ~nd the tr:elve l~ar' with ":Lich ihe 
is crowr.ed, ~re the twelve apci::t~ : 01r is i:1 1,;bC·l·!' ?.nd 
pain,_ whilll Ile brings forth her c!;iicl:-en, and Chril1 in 
them, in the m:dit of afllicEons a:1d perfocL<tiuus. 
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whole "orld, and his angels a great eagle, that ihe might 
were thro.,·11 down with him. fly into the def:.trt to her 

1 J And l heard a loud place, where ihe is nourilh
""ice in heaven, faying ; ed for a time, and times, 
Now is come falv1tion, and and half a time, from the 
ilrength, and the kingdom face of the Cerpent. 
of uur God, and 1he power 15 And tl1e ferpent call: 
of his Chrill : becaufe the out of his mouth, after the 
auufer of our brethren is woman, water a> it were a 
cail forth, who accufcd river ; that, he might caufe 
them before our God day her to b~ carried '.lway by 
and night. the river. 

11 And they overcame 1G And the earth helped 
him by the blooJ of the the woman, and the earth 
J,:un[:), and cy the word of opened her mouth, and fwa!
the tellimony : and they lowed up the river, which 
loved not their lives unto the dragoa call out of his 
death. mouth. 

I 2 Therefore rejoice, 0 17 And the drngon was 
heaven~, and you that dwell angry with the womall ; and 
therein. W ue to the earth, went to make war with the 
ancl to the fea, becaufe the tell of her feed, who keep 
devil is come down to you, the comm:indments of God, 
having great wrath, know- and have the teHimony of 
ing that he ha:h but a fhort J Es us Chriil. 
time. 18 And he flood upon 

13 !\ n:l after the dragon the fand of the fea. 
faw that he was call unto CH AP. XIII. 
the earth, he perfecuted the 
woman, who brought forth 
tl1e man. child : 

q And there were given 
to the woman two wings of 

Of the benfl with f<ven heati, : 
and of a ftc~nd btofl. 

A ND I Calv * a beafl: 
coming up out of the 

·•Chap. XIII. Ver. 1. Abcnft. This firit beafi, with 
foven head<, and ten horns, is probahly the whole compa
ny of inlidcl<, ene111ies and per!ocutors of the people of 
God, from the hcginning to the end of the world. The 
feven heads are feven kings, th:it is, !even princip1l king
d,im or empires; which have exercifcd, or 1hC11l exucile 
tyrannical power over the p~ople of God : of thefe, five 
were tl1en Lilien; v:i:. the EgyptiJ11, l\.l:yr:an, Chall~an> 

U LI~ 
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fra, having feven heads and 
trn horns, and upon his 
horns te!: crowns, and upon 
his head~ names of blaf
phemy. 

2 And the bearl, which 
I Caw, was like to a leopard, 
and his feet were as the feet 
of a bear, and his mouth as 
the mouth of a lion. And 
the dragcn gave him his 
Oll"n llrength, aud gteat 
power. 

3 And I faw * one of 
]1is head' as it were \'cour.d
ed to death ; and his death's 
wound was healed : and all 
the earth was in admiration 
after the beall. 

4 And they adored the 
dragon, which gave power to 
the beafi : and they adored 
the beall, faying: "Who is 
like to the beail I and who 
ihall be able to fight with 
it ? 

5 .AnJ there was given to 

it a mouth, fpeaking gr~at 
things, and blafphe:nics: and 
power was gi\·en to it to do 
for two and forty months. 

6 And he opened his 
mouth to blafphemies againll 
God, to blafphcme his name, 
and t his tabernacle, and 
them that dwell in heaven. 

7 And it v.·as given to him 
to make war with the faints, 
and to overcome thrm: and 
power was given him OV!"r 
every tribe, and people, aEd 
ton;;ue, ::ind r.::it!en. 

8 And all that clwtll up
on the earth, adored hi1n : 
wl>ofe names are not written 
in the book of life of the 
Lamb, which was :j: llain 
from the beginni:ig cf the 
world. 
· 9 If any man have an ear, 
kt him hear. 

1 o He that 01all lead i 11· 

to nptivity, fhall go into 
captivity: he that fhall kiil 

Perfian, and Grecian monarchies : one was prefent, viz. the 
empire of Rome; ancl the feventh and the chiefcfi ,.·as to 
cume, viz. the great Antichrift and his empire. The ten 
lwms ma v be underflood of ten lelfer perfecutors. 

* Ver: 3. One of hi1 h<ad1, &c. Som~ underftand this 
of the mortal wonnd, which the idolatry of the Roman 
empire (figr.~ficd by the fixth head) received from C?n
Hantine: which ins, as i: ?.·ere, healed again by J u!I?.n 
the apofla:~. 

t Ver. 6. Hi1 tab£rnaclr, &c. that is, his church, and 
!1i~ faints. 

t Ver. 8. Slai,,fromlhe bcgir,fliflg. In the fore-know. 
ledge of Ced; and in as much as all merry and grace, 
from the bei;iani:ig, was given in view of his dc:i.th and 
tdlicn. 
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by ti1e fwcml, mu~l be ~illed I m~ge e>f the beail; lhould be 
by the fwur,I. liere 1s the I flam. 
patience and the faith of the J6 ~nd he Chall m~ke all, 
b!uts. both little and great, rich and 

1 1 And 1 faw *another poor, freemen and bondmen, 
bea,1 comi11•• up out of the to have a mark. it1 their right 
earth, auJ I~ h.1d two h;irns, hand, or on their forehe~ds. 
like a Jam'>, and he fpoke as J 7 And that no man might 
a dragon. buy or fell, but he tbat hath 

12 Ami he executed all the mark, or the name of the 
the p-0wer of the former be aft beafl:, or the number of his 
in his fight: and he caufed name. 
the earth, and them that 18 Here is wifdom. He 
dwell therein, to adore the that hath underllanding, let 
firll bea,l, wlwfc wound to him count the number of the 
death was healed. beafL For it is th'e number 

13 And he did great fihns, of a man: and the number 
fo that he made alfo fire to of him is t !ix hundred tixty 

CH AP. XIV. 
come down from heaven un- lix. 
to the earth in the fight e>f 

Of the Lamb 1inJ of the vir
ginr tbnt fJllow- hzin : Of 
the judgmmts tbat )hall fiJI 
upo1J t/Je wicl·erl. 

n1en. 
I { And lie feduced them 

that dwell on the earth, for 
the ligt1•, which were givrn 
him to do in the fight of the 
be,dl, faying to them that 
dwell on the earth, th1t they 
awuld make the image of the 
beail, which had the wound 
by the fwuid, and livd. 

15 And it was giv,n him 
to give life to the image of 
the bcafl:, aud that the image 
of the bcall 1l10ul:I fpcak : 
and lhould caufe, that who
focvcr will not adore the i-

A ND I beheld, and lo a. 
Lamb ftoc'd on mount 

Si01i, and with hini a hun
dred forty fJur thoufand, 
having his name, and t!:., 
name of his FathC'r writteii 
on their foreheads, 

2 And I heard a voice fronr 
hea-vcn,- as tl:e voice-of many 
wat;;,rs, and as the vuice of 
great thunder: and.the voice
which l hear-d, was as of harp--

• Ver. 11. A11othtr b.ast. This fecond be:ifl with tW<>· 
horn,, may be undedlood of the heatheni!h 'Jlri~lls anrl 
magicians; the principal promoters both of idolatry- and. 
per,~c:Jtion. 

+.Ver. i8. Six h11-?dred)i.<ty}ix. The nu;neratktte~ 
o£ his na111c !hall make up this na-mbe:.-

U u .1 
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ers, harping on their harps. 8 And another angel fol-

3 And they Cung as it were lowed, faying That great• 
a new canticle, before the Babylon is fallen, lhe is fall
tbrone, and before the four en: which made all nations 
living creatures, and the an- to drink of the wine of the 
cients: and no man could fay wrath of her fornication. 
the canticle, hut thofe hund- 9 And the third angel fol-
1ed forty four thoufand, who lowed them, faying with a 
were purchafed from the loud voice : If any man !hall 
earth. adore the beall:, and his i-

4 Thefe are they who were mage, and receive his mark in 
not deSled with women : for bis forehead, or in bis hand; 
they a1e virgins. The!e fol- 1 ::> He alfo lhall drink of 
low the Lamb whitherfoever the \o:ine of the wrath of 
he goeth. Thefe were pur- God, which is mingled with 
chafed from among men, the pure wine, in the cup of his 
foll: fruits to Gud, ar:d to wrath, and fi1all be torment. 
the Lamb; ed with fire and brimllone i11 

5 And in their mouth there the fight of the holy angel<, 
v.·as found no lye: for they and in the fight oftheLamb: 
are without fpot before the 11 And the fmoke of their 
t:;rone of God. torments lb.all afcend up fer 
• 6 Ar:d 1 faw anot'her anget ever and ever ; neither h~ve 

-flying through the midll: of they reft day nor night, who 
heaven, ha\'ing the eternal have adored the beall, and 
iofpel, to preaGh to them his image, and whofoever re. 
that fa npon the earth, and ceiveth the markofhisnamc. 
Qver every nation, end tribe, 12 Here is the patience 
""I tongue, and people: of the faints, who keep the 

7· Saying with a loud voice: commandments of God, am\ 
Fear t:1e Lord, and give him the faith of ]Esus. 
honour, btcaufe the hour of 13 And 1 heard a voic~ 
l1is j.udgmer.t is come: and from heaven, faying to me : 
adore ye him, that made the \Vrite, bleifrd are the c!cad 
heaven, and the earth, the fea who t die in the LorJ. 
:;.nu the fountains of waters. From henceforth no,v, faith 

• Ver. 8. B11bylon. It is probable that here by the 
s:rea~ B2bylon is meant the city of the devil, that is the 
\1nive1fai focit:ty of the wicked: as Jerufalem is taken for 
the city and chu:-ch oi God. 

f Ver. 13. Die i11 the L~rd. It is undedlood of th<: 
T.artyu, who die for the Lord. 
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the Spirit, that they may and blood came out of the 
rell from their labours : for wine- prefs, even up to the 
their works follow them. horfes bridles, for a thou-

14 And I faw, and behold fand and fix hundred fur 
a white cloud : and upon the longs. 
cloud one fitting l_ike to tl~e CH AP. XV. 
Son of man, havmg on hu 
l1ead a crown of gold, and 
in his hand a !harp fickle. 

15 And another Angel 
came out from the temple, 
crying with a loud voice to 
him that fat upon the cloud: 
Thrult in thy fickle, an'"d 
reap, becaufe the hour is 
come to reap, for the harvefi 
of the earth is ripe. 

16 And he that fat on the 
doud, thrull his fickle into 
the earth, and the earth was 
reaped. 

1 7 And another Ange 1 
C3me out of the temple, which 
is in heaven, he alfo having 
a fi1arp fickle. 

18 And a11other Angel 
csme out from tbe altar, who 
had power over fire: and he 
cried with a loud voice to 
him that bad the lhup fickle, 
fayi:ig-: Tlirufl in thy !harp 
fickle, an;J gather the cluf. 
ters of the vine-yard of the 
eort h : Lccaufe the grapes 
thereof are ripe. · 

19 And the Angel thrufi 
in his lharp fickle into the 
eJrth, and gathered the vine
yard of the earth, and call it 
into the wcat wine- prefs of 
lhe wrath of God. 

20 And the wine-prefs 
w~s trodden without tbe city, 

They that have overcome the 
beau, glorify God. OJ the 
fivm .dngt/1 w1ih thefivm 
vials. 

A NJ? I faw another fign 
rn heaven, great and 

wonderful, feven Angels 
having the feven !all plagues: 
for in them is filled up the 
wrath of God. 

2 And I faw as it were 
a fea of glafs mingled with 
fire, and them that had o
vercome the beall, and his 
image, and the ni.:rnber of 
hi~ name, ilanding on the 
fea of glaf•, having the harps 
of God: 

3 And fingii1g the canti
cle of Mofes the forvant of 
God, and the canticle !lf the 
l.amb, faying: Great and 
wonderful arc thy works, O 
Lord God almighty : jull 
and true are thy ways O 
King of ages. ' 

4 Who fhall not fear thee, 
0 Lord, and magnify thy 
name ! For thou only art 
holy : for all nations lhall 
come, and lhall adore in thy 
fight, becaufe thy judgments 
are manifdl. 

5 And after thefe thingg 
looked, and behold, the 

temple of the. taberm:cl~ af 
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the teft!mony in heaven wa3 
opened : . 

6 And the ftven An~els 
came ont of the temple, hav
incr the feven plagues, cloth
elin clean and white linen, 
and girt about the breaf~s 
with golden girdles. . 

7 And one of the four Irv
ing creatures gave to the 
fcvcn Angels feven golden 
vial<, full of the wrath of 
Geel, who liveth for ever 
and ever. 

8 And the temple was fill
ed with frnoke from the ma
jelly of Go:l, and from hi, 
power: and no m:m was ablt 
to enter into the temple, 
till the ftvcn plagues of 
the levtn ,\.r.gels \\ere fol. 
filled. 

CH AP. XVI. 
Th, fo'l.'<11 i·ia/1 "rr /'.J:trtd out: 

tl•e pl~gues llJ<JI t1ijue. 

A N D 1 heard a great 
voice out of the tunple 

faying to the feven Angtls : 
Go, and pour out the [even 
v:als of the wrath of God 
upon the earth. 

2 Ar:d the fii ll went, and 
pound oi.:t his \ ia l upon the 
earth : and there fdi a fore 
and grit 1•ous w0t;nd t·pon 
the meu who hJd tLe_:1,ark 
of the Lt:aft ; a>al up'Jn 
them tbt adond the .i1"ase 
thereof. 

3 And tl~e feci:nd Angel 
J>OUrtd 0ut his vial l'jl·Jn t}.e 
{ca, anJ ~her~ .. CJ~_C blood 

as it were of a <iead man · 
and every living foul died i.'. 
the fea. 

4 And the thid poured 
out his vi.11 upon the river,, 
and the fountains of watt.-·, 
and there was made blood. 

5 And I heard t};e An"d 
of the'~ aters, favin"' : T}~"'" 
art jult, 0 Lor

0

d, ~ho act, 
and who wall, the holy one, 
who hai'cjudged thefe thia);'s. 

6 For they have lbe<l the 
blood of faints and prop he~"• 
and thou hall given the:n 
blood to drink ; for they are 
worthy. ~ 

7 And I hrard another, 
from the altar, faying~ Y eio, 
0 Lord God Almighty, 
true and jull are thy judg
ments. 

8 And the fourth Angel 
poured out his vial upon 
the fun, and it was given to 
him to affiiB: men with h~at 
and fire; 

9 And men were fcorch
ed with great heat, and they 
blafphemed the name of 
God, who hath power over 
thele plague•, neither did 
they pena;ice to give: him 
glory. 

10 And the filth Ar.gel 
poured out his vial upon the 
frat of the bt~;l : and his 
kingdom became dark, and 
. hey gnawt:d their tongues 
for pain: 

I I And they blafphemcd 
the God of heaven, becaufo. 
;,:f their l!ai:1s and wournhi, 
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and <lid not penance for their never hath bee11 fi11ce men 
works. were upon the earth, fuch an 

J z A n<l the fixth Angel earthquake, fo great. 
pui.n:d out his •·ial upun that 19 And the great city was 
c:re~t riHr Euphrates: and divided into th1ee parts: and 
:hit<l up the w.Her th~rt:of, the cities of the Gentiles fell. 
d1at a way might be prcpar- And great Babylon came in 
~d for tlio kings frum the remembrance before God, to 
:ili11g of the fun. give her the cup of the wine 

13 And I faw from the uf the indignation of his 
nouth of the dragon, and wrat!1. 
:rom the mouth of the b~atl, n And every illand fled 
rnd from the mouth of the away, and the mountains 
"alfe prophet, three uEclcan were not found. 
i,irits like frogs. 21 And great hail like a 

1 I For they are the fpirits talent came down from hta
>f devils, working figns, and vtn upon men : and men 
l1ey go forth unto the kings blafphemed God for the 
1: the who!e t:arth, Lo gather pl:;,gue of the hail : for it 
hem to battle again!l the was exceeding great. 
~rc•t day of the alrniglny CH AP. XVII. 
,;,,d, 'Tiu drfcriptiun of the grtal 

I.) Behold, I come as a harh!, a11d oJ 1be b.:ar1 11p-
.hicf. BlelTctl is he that o" ·which Jhe}itr. 
~a·cheth, and keepeth his AND there came one of 
prments, Jell he walk nak- the feven An;!els who 
:J, and they fee his ll1ame. had the fcven vials, ~nd !poke 

1b And he !hall gather with me, faying: Come, I 
them together into a place, ·will !hew thee the condemna-
1"11ich in Heurew is called tion of the great harlot, who 
• Armagedon. fitteth upon many w·aters, 

17 And the fcventh Angel 2 \\.ith whom the kings 
puured out his vial upon tile of the earth have comruitt~d 
air, and thue came a great fornication ; and they who 
.voice out of the temple from inhabit the earth, have been 
lhc throne, faying : It is made drunk with the wine of 
done. her whorcdom. 

11'; Ancl there were light. 3 And he took me away in 
ning» and voices, and thun- the ii1irit into the defart. And 
dcrs, anJ there was a great 1 faw a woman fitting upon a 
ea1tl"1uak.e, fo1:h a one as !c:ukt coloured beat\, full of 

~· Ver. J6 . .dr111ageda11, i, e. The hill of robbers. 
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names of blafphcmy, having I will tell thee the myllery ,,i 
fev~n heads and ten horm. I the wom•n, and of the be:,JI 

4 And the woman was. which carrieth her, "hir'i 
clothed round about with pur· hath the fevcn heads and ten 
pie and fculct, and gilt with I horns. 
gold, and precicus flon'c'.s and 8 ! The beaft wh:c11 

pearls, having a golden cup thou fa"·e{l, was, and is Mt, 

m her hand, full of the abo- and lliall come up out of tf .• 
mination and filthinefs of her bottomlefs pit, aLd go i1 1to 
fornication. defiruaion: and the inhahi. 

5 And on her forehead a tan ts on the earth -( whufe 
name was written : * A names are not written in the 
in} fiery : t Babylon the hook of life from the founri• 
great, the mother of the for- ti on of the world) !hall wu::
nications :md tbe abomlna- der, feeing the l.leal\ that""' 
tions of the earth. and is nut. 

6 And I faw the woman 9 And here is the undtr. 
drunk with the blood of the Randing, that hath wifdom, 
faints, and with the blood of The !even head~, are fn·,n 
the mJrtyrs of .f Esos. And I mountains, upon which the 
wondered, when l had feen woman litteth, and they are 
her, with g:eat adminti8n, feven kings. 

7 And the Angel fo.id to JO Fi ,-e are fallen, or.e 
me : 'Vhy daft thou wonder 1 . is, and the other is not yrt 

* \'er. 5. A my1tcr:_v. That is, a frcret, becaaf<: "1."t 
follows of the aanie and title of the great harlot is to lie 
taken in a myftical fenfe, _ 

t I bid. H~bJ·k11. Either the city of the devil in gen en 1; 
or, if this place be to be undedlood of any particular cit~·, 
pngnn R-m1P, which then and for 300 years perfecuted the 
church, and was the principal feat both of empire and iJo. 
htr~ ' 

.t Ver. 8. 'Ibe benJt which tboufawnt. This beaft which 
fupports Babylon, m2y iignify the power of the devil; wf.,._J, 
was and ii not, being much abridged by the coming of Chri ll, 
but !hall again exert it!elf under antichri1l. The feven he3J1 
of this be alt are !Cve n rr..ountains or empires, inftruments ol 
his tyranny ; of which fi\'e \H·re then fallen, 3S abon, Ch, 
xiii. v. 1. The b~afi itfelfi5 faid to be the eighth, and of the 
feveR; becau{~ tl1ey all aa under the devil, and by his idE. 
gation, fo tl:at his power is in the1n all, yet fo as to make 
~p, as it wtrc:, an eighth e:n1>ire, difticd from them a:l. 
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come; a:1d wh,·n he is corne, I 7 For God h:ith gi•·cn 
he m:ill remain a lhort time. into their hearts, to do that 

11 And the bca!t which which pleaftd him : that 
wa' and is not: the fame they give thc-ir kingdom to 
'alfo is the eighth : and is of the beall till the words of 
the fe>"en, a11d gotth into de- God lie fulfillecl. 
llrudion. 18 And the wornitn which 

1 2 And the ten horns, thrrn fa weft, is the gre~t ci-
11.-11ich thou fawdl, are * t.~n ty which hath kingdom over 
~ings : who have not )"Ct re- the kings of the earth. 
ctivcd a kingd•im, but lh~ll CH A P. XVII f. 
·tccive power as king> one 
19ur afcer the be aft. 

1 l There have one coun
rd,. and thl'y 01all ddiver 
heir llrength :i.ad power to 
he ucafi. 

14 Thcfe 01all fight againfl 
lie Lamb, and the Lamb 
hall overcome them: bec~ufe 
1e i, Lord of lords, and King 
if kings, and they that arc 
~·ith him are called, and e
·ett, and faithful. 

15 And he faid to me: 
rhe waters which thou faw
:,11, where the harlot fatrth, 
1rc peoples, and nations, and 
'.un.~uc.i;, 

I (l And the ten horns, 
wl1ich thou fawef1 in t\1e 
:ic.dt: thde tl1all hate thr 
n:irlut, and 01all make hrr 
dcfolate and naked, and !hall 
tat li~r tit !11, and 01all burn 
ncr with fire. 

The fill if Bal~v/,,11 : kir1g.r 
0111/ 11.er&hantJ lamc11t ov•r 
her. 

'\ND after thefe things I 
1 • faw another AnJel come 
down from heaven, having 
great power : and the earth 
was enlightend with hi~glo
ry. 

2 And he cried out with 
a 11:.-ong voice, faying: Ba
by Ion t!1e great is fallen, is 
fallen: and is become the 
habitation of devils, ar.d 
the hold of every unclean 
fpirit, and the hold of tve
ry unclean and hateful bird: 

3 Ber.aufe all nations have 
drunk. of the wine of the 
wrath of her fornicatian: 
and the kings of the earth 
have committ~d fornication 
with her : and the mer-· 
cha1,tsof the eui'h have betn 

• Ver. Il. Ten ki",~·'·· Ten hlf~r kingdoms, e1l!'m.es 
alfo of the church of Chrift: wl1:ch ncverthelt-fs 01all Le 
Jladc inJlrumcnts of the jull:cc of Glld for the puni01mrnt~ 
bf HJ'iyllln. ::iotne n:1d~rltand this of the Gotl1s, Vancldi:l, 
llu:ins, and other barbnrou$ nat:o.1s, th:1t. dell roved the 
:mpire of" Rome. ' 
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made rich Ly the power of Babylon, that mighty city: 
her delicacies. for in one hour is thy jud;.: 

4 And l heHd another ment come. 
voice from heaven, faying: I I Ar.d the merchants 'II 
Go out from her, my people, the eaTth lhall weep, ar.d 
that you Le not part:lli.ers of mourn over her : for no m;11i 
her fins, and that you re- fi1all buy their merchan<l;:r 
cc:ive not of her plagues. any more. 

5 For bu fins ha\•e reach- J 2 l\1erchandife of gulJ, 
eel unto heaven, and the Lord and of filver, and of preciuu1 
l-ath remembered her iniqui- ll:ones, and of pearls, and"' 
ties. fine l:ncn, and of purple, an.i 

6 Render to her as lhe of filk, and of fcarlet (a.,] 
r.lfo hath rendered to you : all thyine wood, and all mJn
~md dc:• •. ble unto her double ner of veiftls of ivory, a:id 
according to her works: in all manner of velft:h of prt· 
the cup wherein ihe hath cicus !lone, and of bro.fs, aud 
mingled, mingle ye double of iron, and of marble, 
unto her. 13 And cinr.amon_. a11d 

7 As much as ihe hath of ocours, and ointme1.;, and 
glorified her't:l f, 'lnd hath frankincenfe, and wine, and 
been in delicacies, fo mi:ch oil, and fine flour, and whe:it, 
torment and forruw gi.,.e ye ~r.d bealls, and !heep, and 
to her: l::ecaufe !he faith in horfes, and chariots, and 
Ler heart : l fit a queer\, arod ilaves, and fouls of men. 
am r.ot a "idow: and l !hall 14 Ancl the fruits of the 
fee no mourning. del-ire of thy foul are depart· 
8Thereforel:1allherpl2,:;ues ed from thee, and all fat and 

come in one clay, cleatl1, and goodly things are perdhed 
mourning, and famine, anJ fr0m thee, and thcY !hall f.nd 
f11e lhall be burr.t with the them no more at ~ii. 
fire : becaufe God is ilro1,g, 1 _s The merchants of thcra 
who !hall judge her. thing-s, who were made rich, 

9 And the kings of the lhall Hand a~far off froin ht'r1 

earth, who ha're committed for frar of hfr torments, 
forr.ic-ation, -and. li\·ed in de- weeping a~d mourning. 
licacies widi her. !hall weep 16 And faying : Alai ! 
and bewail themfdves over alas! that gnat city, whirh 
her, when they ll:iall fee the was cloathed \\ith line linrn, 
fmok.e of her burning: and purple. and l'cailet, an:l 

10 Standing a-far off for was gilt with geld and pre· 
fear cf her torments, faying: cious fiones and pearls: 
.t\las ! alas! that great city 17 For in-one hour a:·e i'o 
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gre.•t ric!ies come to nought: the br:degroom and the bride 
and c\·ery ll1i11-mafier, and !hall be heard no more at all 
all that fail into the lake, in thee : for thy merchants 
and muiners, and as many were the great men of the 
as work in the f~a, llood a- earth, for all nations ha vc 
far off, been deceived by thy en-

18 And cried, feeing the chdntmrnts, 
place of her burning. fay- 24 And in her was found 
ing: What city is like to the blood of prophets and of 
this great city ? faints and of all tlut were 

HJ And they call dull upon llain upon the earth. 
their heads, and'cricd, weep CH AP. XIX. 
ing and mourning, fa)· ing : The fi1mu glori)j1 Gud for hi.r 
Alas! alas! that great city, j"dgmenr, on the great har. 
"herein all v.ere made rich, lot. Cbrift's viflory over 
that had !hips at fca, by rea. the berift, and the kwgJ of 
ro11 of her prices : for in one the earth. 
:1our 1he is made dclolate. AFTf.R thefe things I 

20 Rejoice over her, thou heard 3S it were the 
neavcn, an<l ye holy apoltlcs voice of many multitudes in 
lnd prophets: for God hath heaven, fayuil{ : Alleluia : 
1 udged your j Jdgment on her. Sal \'a ti on, anJ glory, and 

:;: 1 And a mighty Angel power is to our God : 
·:ook up a Hone, as it were a 2 For true and jufi are his 
.;real mill !lone, and call it judgments, who hatb judged 
111lo the lea, faying : With the great harlot, .which cor
r.ic~1 violrnce as tllis 1hall 1upted the earth with her 
Ba iylon, that great ciLy, be fornication, and hath re
rhro .. 1·n down, anJ !hall be vcngetl the: blood of his fer. 
found no more at all. vants at her hal\ds. 

2 2 ,\ nd the voice of harp- 3 And again they faid : 
ers, and of mulic1ans, and of Alleluia. And her fmoke 
them that play on the pipe, afcendeth for ever and ever. 
and on the tnunpet, thall no 1- And the four and twen
more IJe heard at all in thee: ty ancients, and the four liv
enJ no cuf:lman of any art ing creatures, fell down and 
1vhaLfoever !hall lie found a- adored God that fitteth upon 
,ny mure at all in thee: and the throne, fayin<r : Amen 
the found of the mill lhall I Allelui:l. 

0 

be heard no more at aJl in 5 And a \•oice cam' out 
thee : . fr~m the. _throne, faying : 

:.q And the li~ht ·of the · Give pnufe to our Gud, all 
lamp lhall lhir.e no more at. ye his lei v;i.nts: an<l y..iu that 
all UJ thee : aml die voice of frar him, little anJ great. 

Xx 
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·· 6 And I heard es it were low. ferYant and of thy hre. 

the voiceofagrea!multitude thren wto have the tellimo
and as the v0ice of rnany wa- ny of Jr.1rs. Adore_· Cuc. 
ters, and as the voice of gre-at FGr the tcflirnnny of Ju cc, 
thunderings, faying, Allela is the fpirit of pre phtq. 
ia: fer tl:e l.ord c-ur God 11 i~i.d l Lw i.ta\·cn 
the Rl{ll;),hty he.th -r<ignrd. opened, O!;c1 behc,ld a wbite 

7 Let us be ~~Lid arid re- hcrfe : · and lie that fat HJ.-''11 
j?ice, m!d g'.vc glory to him. him, was called Faith!ul "' rl 
!or the mamogc.oft!:~ Lamb True, and with ju.Hice Cuth 
1s c~me, and Im wJic huth he judi,;e and tght. 
1m p~rc-d herL!r·. 12 ·And his eves u·erf 01 

8 l1nd it ;, ;;i•n~crl to her. a lhme cf lire, ~nd or, I;, 
tl'at l11e (LoLilJ c'.o•h lier l:eac(~i«1·, maroy c;ov.n;, nd 
felh•.ith fii:t: Lnen, p;litteriPg hebd a name writttn, '"Lich 
and nhite. !'.or the fine lin. r.o man k1'011eth bL.t b;mft If. 
en are the jul1ifaatiom of 13 i1nd he w:is cloathtd 
faints. with" barrn.er t rr rir.kled \<ith 

CJ A r.d he fa id to me : blood: ar<l his n"n;~ is c,]. 

\\'iite: BldTed are they ~l:nt led, Tim "'CRD OF Guo. 
are called to the marrial'•· q And the armies th;.t are 
fop~er of the Lamb. And in l1e:1\·c;1 fuII""'<l l1iru on 
lie laith to me: 1 hde '"01d; "-h;te burr•·<. clc:.ithul in f:ne 
uf God are tn;r. linen. \1·hite .e.r.d clean. 

l(l And* 1 fell cown be I\ i\nd Cl!t of his 1r.ot:th 
fore his feet, to a<lo1e h::n. 1 1,,o~ccciflla l11arp two·ed:,;-td 
And he faith to me : See :, ord : tbt with it he may 
thou do it not: ] am thy fel ilrike the Gentiles. 1\i.d he 

•,.Ver. 10. l.f.11 down, &c. St. J\uguffo, (I. 20 contra 
Fau!l. c. 21) is of opinion, that thi' Angel apreued info 
glorious a manner, that tit. John tock him to he God; and 
therefore would have given him dii•i11e hmor;r, had 11ot the 
angelftopped him, by telling him lie 1qs bnt his felbwfen·ant. 
St. Gregory lhop.1. 8 in Evang.) rather thinks, tbt the ve
neration offered by St. }ohn was not diviPe honour, or in
deed any other tlian what mi;;ht b"·ful.J.y be given ; but 
was neverthelefs rcfufcd by the Angel, in confi<leratiol) of 
the dignity. to which our human n~ture had been raifed, by 
the incarnation of th~ Son of God ; and the di;;nity of bt. 
John, an apollle, prophet, nnd martyr. bo far at leall is 
certain, that .the faint knew· his duty too w<ll to cffer the 
;An9el aoy idulatrous or fuperilitious wor!h<p'._ 
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Oiall rule them.with a rod of en. and with him the falfe 
ir0n : an<I he trcaJeth the' prophet: who wrought figns 
wine-prels of the hercenefs: before him, wherew1t11 he fe
of the wrath of God ti1e al-! duce<l them who received 
migh•y. 'he mark ,,f the beail. a:1d 

16 And he hath on his· whoadoredhisimage. !'here 
garment and on his thigh two were call alive into the 
written : K1No OF' K.lNG\ p<wl. of fire burning witb 
AND Lo!rn OF LOKUS, brimllonc, 
. 17 Aud I faw au Angel, 21 And the ref!: were lhi11 
!landing i<1 the fuLl, and he by.the.!l.rnrJ of him that fit
crieJ with a LiuJ voice, fay- teth upon the horfe, wi1ich 
.ing to all th~ birds .that did proceedeth out of his mouth,: 
lly thronv,'· the rnidil of hea- ai1d all the birds were filled 
ven : Corr..e, gather your- with their. Heth. 
fclve~ tQgether to the great 
Tu 1ipc'r ot God : 
. 18 !'hat yon itiay eat the 
!I. ih of k.ings, \ind the Odh 
'of tril.JJne', and 'tl1e fle!h of 
"ini~ 1ty men, and the tletb of 
ho< !C's, and ot' them that fit 
on thcill, aud the lklh of all 
frec-1"'en, and of bor1J. men, 
irnd of little and of i;re.1t. 

19 1~ nd I faw the bcail, 
and L11~ Lin~·;s oJ the earth, 
and thci• arm its g.1ti1e.r<<l to
p:cther to m«kc war with him 
tilat f~t UjHlll the horfo, and 
wi:h his army. 

20 And the beafl: 1·;;!S tak-

CHAP. xx. 
Sat.m !1 br,un'd far a 1br-iif1111d 

J e,,,., : 'the fculs of 1Ee 
ni,Jl'lyn reigii witb Cb.-./t 
;,, tb~ fir J-'I r·efttrrci..':fi,~11. 
Tbe l.ut r.'tiempts ef s;,,,,!, 
ngai•ut tbe'cburcb; 1be/JJl 
j1t<(;m.:n1. 

f
\ ND I (aw an Angei 
-l.. coming down fron;., 

heaven, having the key of 
the bottomlefs pit, and a 
g.reat chain rn his h.and. 

2 1\.nd he laid hold on the. 
dragJn, the ol1l lerpent, whid:i. 
is th~ devil_ and fatan,_ a:i<l • 

* \'.:r. 1:::. 1!,,u~1d h1ii1for n tho1ji11irf'.years. Tlie po·ver 
of i"«tan h"s been , c. y much abl·idged by the ;nffion of Chril~: 
for a 1.J,,,11}1:id_J•wr.r, tl1at is, far the whole time of the new 
~,·fl.imcnt; but ci'pecially from the time of the de:truClion of 
ll il~l'/,1·1ur l'ag1n H.oin'c, ti\lthc new e!fortsof<;o.ll"an<l M gig 
againlt the church, towards the encl nf the world. D.m,ig 
w~ic:h tin1e the l"cnil& of'tiic nnrtyrs anJ faints live anc.l reign 
w1t:1 Lhri(l: in hei1v~n, in the.first re)i11rdfi,11, which i\ tnat 
6t tl11.: fou_I to. the life of glory; as tLef<.-011./ re.Ji1rrd;li:J11 will 
be that ol the body, <\t the d~r of the gcnernl juJgment. 

xx z. 
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bound him for a thoufand together to battle. the r.um
year~. her of wh<'m is as the far.J 

3 And he call him into the of the fea. 
bottomltfs pit, and !hut him 8 Jhd they came up uprn 
up, and fet a feal upon the breadth of the earth, 
him, that be fhoulcl no more and enc0mpafftd the camp 
feduc-e the nations. till the of the faints, and the bdoY
thoufand ye;us be finifhed : ed city. 
And ofter that he mull be 9 And there came do"n 
loafed a little time. fire from God out ofheann, 

4 And I faw feats. and and de V< uied them. ar.d the 
they fat upon them ; aad devil who fed1'ced them, was 
judgment was given unto caft into the pool of fire and 
them: and the fouls of them brimftoae, where both the 
that were beheaded for the beall 
teilimony of JEsus, and for 10 And the falfe prcphet 
the \\ o: d of (; od and who !hall be tormented day and 
liac! nc•t adored rhe beafl, nor night for ever and ever, 
bis image, nor received his 11 And I faw a great white 
111aTk on their foreheads or throne. and one fitti"g upo11 
in their hands and they !iv it, from whofe face the earth 
ed ar.d nigne<l with Chriil a and lteaven fled away, aod 
thoufan<l 'ear~. there was no place found for 

5 And the re fl of the drad them. 
Iive<l not. till the thoufa1·cl I 2 And I faw the dead, 
years were finilhed. I his is gre~t ai.d fmall lhoding in 
the firft refurreftion. the p1cfence of the throne, 

6 .hleffed and holv is he anrl :he books \\"ere opened: 
tba1 hath part in the iirfl re. ar:d another book was open
foricelion: In ti efe tbe fe. ed. which is the book ofiife: 
cond death hath no power: and the d·~ad were judged by 
bu' they l11all be priefis of tbofe thi::gswhich 11o;ere writ
Gnd and of Ch rill: and fl1all ten in the hocks, accordiilg 
reign with him a thoufan,i to their works. 
years. I 3 And the fea gove up 

7 1\ nd when the thuU· the de3d that 'ure in it : and 
fand vears !hall Le fini1l.ed, death and hell ga\·e "P their 
fatan "fl1<ll be lcoled 011t of dead tha• were in ti.em : and 
l1is prifun and l11all go forth : hey \\"ere jL!dged c\·ery one 
and fecli.:ce the nations which according to their works. 
are over the four qu;nter• I 4 And bell and death were 
of the earth, Gog and !\Ia oil into the pool uf fire. 
g-og, an<l lhall gather them This is the fecond death. 
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1 i And whofoever was done : I am alpha and .ome

n•1t i'ound written in th~ book ga : th.e beginning and the 
of life, was ca£\ into the pool end. To him that thirf'teth I 
of fire. . . . . . ~ill give of the fountain of 

C H A P. XXI. the water of ~ife, free coa. 
'Ihe ~1ew 'j"ruf • .li:m d.jl-rib.d. 7 He that !hall overcome, 

A ND 1 fas a new he;ivell, \hall poffol~ th~[f: thing~, a:1l 
and a new earth. l''or * 1 will be his God ; and he 

the fir It heave.n and the firil !hall be my fon. 
L e:nth was 1nffe1l away, and 8 But the fe,rFul, a11'd un-

the fea i~ now no more. believing, and the. abomi· 
2 And 1 John faw the ho- mblc, a11d murderers, and 

ly city, the new Jemfolem, whoremonge1s, anti. forcer
cumin« down Ollt oi heaven, ers, and idolaters, and alt 
from 'God, prepared '" a liars, they !hall have t;ieir 
bride adurned for h~r huf. portion in the pool burning 
b:tnd. with. fire and brimlbne ; 

3 And I heard a great which is the fecoi1d death. 
voice fru:lt the thro.ne, fay- 9 And there came one of 
ing: Behold the tabernacle the fevm Angels, who had 
of God with men, ancl he the v,ials full. of the feveri 
will dwell with th~m. And Ja(l plagues, aud fpuke "ith 
t:iey !hall bi~ his prnple: Anrl 

1 

me, faying: Come, and [ 
.(.uJ hinifcli with ti.em iliall wi\l lhcw th~e the briJc, the 
be thcil' Goel. wife of the Lnmb. 

4 And God lliall wipe a. Io A;id he iook me up 
way all ttars from their eye.;: in fpirit to a gl'eat anrl lii,;11 
anJ death !hall be no mnte, mountain ; aud he tl1e"Ne<l 
w,i· moll ming, nor crying, me the holy city J erut'alem 
r.nr rorrow !ball be any morn, coming dowri out of beavcn 
for the former thing~ arc paf- from Go.d, 
JCJ away. 11 Having the gloi:y of 

5 Anti. he that fat on the God, and the lig-ht there~f 
throne, fai<l : llelrnld I make was like to a precious ilone, 
"ll thiug> n~w: And he faid as to thejafper-llone, even as 
t11 me : 'Wnte, .for th<'f~ crylbl.~ . , 
'" ords are ruoll faithful ano i_i And It had a wall grcit 
true. and high, having t\':eh'.~ 

6 And he faid to me : 1t is gates : and in the g<\leS 

i. Ver. 1. Th,}ift beflven, a11d theji'rfl earth wa> gone; 
being chailged, not as' to their fubllance, but in t!ieir 1i.:i· 
J,. "' 
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twelve angels, and names 
written thereon, which are the 
names of the tweke tribes of 
the children of lfrael. 

13 On the eall, three 
gates : and on the north, 
three gates, and on the fuuth. 
three gates : and on the well, 
three gates . 

14 And the wall of the 
city had twelve foundations, 
and in them, the tweh·e 
names of the twelve apollles 
of the Lamb: 

15 And he that fpoke with 
me had a meafore of a reed 
of gold, to meafure the city, 
and the gates thereof, and 
the wall. 

J 6 And the city !ieth in a 

four-fquare, and the length 
thereof is as great as the 
breadth : and he meafurcd 
the city with the golden reed 
for twelve thoufand for. 
longs : and the length and 
the height and the breadth 
thereof arc equal. 

I 7 And lie meafured the 
wall thereof a hundred fortv 
four cubits, the meafure .;f 
a man which is of an An 
gel. . 

18 And the bu1Iding oft he 
wall thereof was of ja!per
fione : but the city itfelf 
pure gold, like to clear glaf5 

19 Ar.cl the foundati< ns oi 
the wall of the city were a
dorned with all manner cl 
precious lloncs. The firil 
foundation was jafrer, the 
fecond, fapphire : the third, 

a calcedony : the forth, a1 
emerald. 

20 The 6fth, fardonix 
the fixth, fardius : the fe 
venth, cryfalite : the eighth 
beryl : the ninth, a top2z 
the tenth, a cryfoprafus 
the eleventh, a jacinCl: : th1 
twelfth an amethvll. 

21 Ar.cl the t;...elve ga:e· 
are t>\·elve pearls, one tc 
each, and every ftveral gat< 
was of one feveral pearl 
And the fireet of the cit' 
was pure gold, as it wcr·, 
t ranfparent glafs. 

22 And I faw no templt 
therein. For the LorJ 
God almighty is the temple 
thereof, and the Lamb. 

23 And the city hath no 
need of the fan nor of th' 
moon to lbine in it. For 
the glory of God bath en
Fghtened it, and the Lamb 
is the lamp thereof, 

24 And nations lhall walk 
in the light of it : and the 
kings of the e2rth lhail 
bring thtir glory and honour 
into it. 

2 5 And t!1e gates thereof 
!hall not be t11ut bv dav : for 
there flrnll be no night ·there. 

26 And they ll1all bring 
the glory and honour of the 
nations into it. 

2 7 There tl1all not enter 
into it any thing defiled, oc 
that worketh abomination, 
or moierb a lye, but they 
that are written in the book 
of life of the Lamb. 



Chap. XXII. efS1. JOHN the Apojile. 52,; 
CH AP. XXII. mull be don!! lhortly. 

1be w.1tcr mrcl tbr ttu cf life. 7 And behold I come 
The co1icluiirn. quickly. Bleffed is he that 

A ND he /hewed me a ri- kecpeth the words of the 
ver of water of life, prophefy of this book. 

cle.r as cryllal, proceeding 8 And I John, who have 
from the throne of God, and heard and Ceen theCe things. 
of the Lamb. A11d after I had heard, and 

2 In the midll of the feen, I fell down to adore 
llrcet thereof, and on both before the feet of the Angel, 
fides of the river, wns the who lhewed me thefe things: 
tree of life, bcarhg twelve 9 And he faid to me : See 
fruits, yielding it~ fruits e- thou do it not: for I am thy 
Yery month, and the leaves fellow fervant, and of thy 
of the tree were for the hrethren the prophets, and 
healing of the nations. of them that keep the words 

~ And there fhall be no of the prophcfy of this book': 
cu~fe any more : but the Adore God. 
throne of God, and of the 10 And he faid to me: 
Lamb, fliall be in it, and his Seal not the words of the 
fervants lhall ferve him. prophefy of this book : for 

4 And they 01all fee his the time is at hand. 
face : and bis name lhall be 11 He that hurteth • let 
on their foreheads. him hurt llill : and h'e that 

S And n;ght fhall be no is filthy, let him be filthy 
more : and they Oiall not (Jill: and he that. is jufl, let 
need the light of the lamp, him be ju!lified nin: and he 
nor the light of the fun, for that is holy, let him be fanc
the Loni God 01all ~nlighten tilied Hill : 
them, and they fhall reign 12 Behold I come quick. 
for ever an<l ever. ly; an<l my reward is with 

6 And he faid to me : me, to render to every man 
Thefe words are mofl faith- according to his works. 
fol ancl true. And the Lord 13 l am alpha and omege, 
(;od of the fpirits of the pro- the firll and the !all, the be. 
phets fcnt his Angel to fliew ginning and the end. 
his [crvant• the things which r~ Blelfed are they that 

* Chop. XXll. Ver. 11. Lei him burl Iliil. It is not 
an exhortation, or licence to go on in fin: but an intima. 
ti'""• that how ~·ar foever the wicked may prccced, their 
pro~rcb Jh,11! quickly end, and then they mull look to meet 
1l'i :h rrorortionable puniOnncnts, 
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~afl1 their robes in the blood .18 For I tel!ify to e\·er 
of the Lamb : that they D:1ay one that heareth the word 
have a right to the tree of of the prophecy of this book 
life, and may enter in by the If any man l1;all add to thtl 
gates inJo the city• . things, God !hall add um 
. I 5 °\'.Vitho1:1t are. dogs, and him the plagues written i 
forcercrs and unch:i:fie, and this book. 
murderer; and forvers of 19 Ancl if any man llia 
idolsj a11d every one that take away from the words c 
1o'Vcih and maketh a lie. the book of this prophec] 

16 I JEsu~ have fent n1y God lhall t.ake a·say his pa1 
Angel- to tellify to you thefc out of the book of life, •11 

things in the chur~hes,. I am out of the holy city, an 
the root and flock of David, from thefe things that ar 
the bright :u1d morning llar. written in this book. 

17 And the fpirit ar.d the 20 He that giveth tell 
bride fay : Come. And let many of thefe thinp faitl 
him that heareth fay: Come. Sureiy I come quickly; ,1 
And let him that thirficth men. Come, Lord J ts~;. 
come : and he that will, let 21 The groce of our Lor 
him take lhe water of life JEsus Chrill be with you al 
free coll. Amen. 

N. if. Jn the foilowing fable, the titles of the bool 
and the order of the pfalms are quoted as they are fet dO'~ 
in the Proteflant bible. 
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T A B L E 
OF 

C 0 N T R 0 V E R S I E S. 

A BSOLUTION. The p~wer promifc<l and given ta 
the pallors of the church, St Matt. chap. xvi. v. 

'19. xviii. 18. St John xx. 21, 23. 
,Angel;. They have a ch irge over us, St Matt. xviii. 10. 

Heb. i. 14. See allo LxoJus xxiii. 20 1 21. i-falm xci. 11, 

12, &c. Thev o!Ter u11 our prayers, Rev. viii. 4. and 
pr.1y for us, Zachariah i. 11. \Ve have a communio11 
with them, Heb. xii. 22. They have been honoured by 
the fervants of God, Jonrna, , .. 14, 15: and invocated, 
Gen. xlviii. 15, 16. J:lofra xii. 4. Rev. I, 4. 

Bor!fm. Ordained by ChdH, ::it M•tt. xxviii. 19. Necef
fary to falvati•rn, ::it John iii. 5. Adminiflred by the 
Apofiles in water, ACl:s viii. 36, 38. chap. x. 47, 48. See 
allo Ephef. v. 16. Heb. x. zo. 1 St Peter iii. 20, u. 
}'or baptifm of infants," fee St Luke xviii. 16. compared 
with St John iii. 5. 

Cbriit. Ile i< the 011/y beJollen, the true, and natural lion of 
God. St Matt. x1•i. 16. Sr John i. 13. chap. iii, 16, 18. 
R•in. viii, 32. 1 St John iv. 39. The Jame God with 
l1is Father, anJ equ.il to him, St John v. 18, 19. i3. chap. 
x. 30. c:hap. xiv. 1. 9, &c. chap. xvi. q, 15. chap. xvii. 
I:>. 1'i1ilip. ii. ,1, 6. True God, ::it John i. 1. chap. xx. 
28, 29. At1s xx. i5. Romans ix. 5. Titus ii. 13. 1 ::it 
John iii. 16. chap. v. :o. See alfJ lfaiah ix. 6. chap. 
xx xv. 4. 5. St Matt. 1. 23. St Luke i. 16, 17. Heb. i. 
8 He is the rreator of all things, St John i. 3, 10, 11, 
Color. i. 15, 16, 17. Heb. i. 1, 10, u, n. chap. iii. 4. 
The lord of Glory, 1 Cor. ii. 8. '!he KJ11g ofki11g1, a11i/ 
D1rd of Lordr. Rev. xvii. 14. chap. xix. 16. 

1b<'fl'Jt a1Jd the /art; alf'ha a11d umegt1, the b.gi11ning and the 
cnrl~ the· Almigh(r, Rev. i. 7, 8, 17, 18. chap. ii, 8. cl1ap. 
xxii, 11, q. Ilc·di,·rl f~rall, John iii, 16, 17. Rom. 
v, 18. 2 ~or. v, 14, 15. I Tim. ii, 3, 4, .h 6. chap. 
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iv, 10, Heb. ii, 9. iJohn ii, r, 2. E'fJf!11.fir the·R.pr, 
b.-1tg. > n. x· :, · 5· I Cor. viii, 11. 2 Peter ii, I. 

The Church 'f Christ 11011dr fur ev1r. St. 1\latt. xvi, 1~ 
chap. xxviii, 10. St John xiv, 16, 17. Pf. xlviii, 8. I' 
lxxii, 5, 7. PC. fxxxix, 3. 4, 29, 36, 37. Pf. cxxx1 
1.i, 14. Ifaias ix, 7. chap. li•·, 9, io. chap. liv, n, 2 
chap. Ix, Jj, 18, &c._chap. lxii,6. Jeremiah xu;, ~ 
36. clnp xx xi, 17, &c. Ezekial xx xvii•, 24, 26. lJ 
nicl ii, ~· The·church ·is the Kfu{rfoln ·crf Chill, ~ 
·Lukc'i, 33· D'ahie1 ii, 44· Th"e tit;· of tne great Ki1 I 

Pf. xlviii,_2. his reit and his hali1:1!i'- .. 11 fr ewr, Pf.-o:ipi 
13, 14. 'Th,- bou.fa-o.f 1he /i.,,i:1.? Gid, J I im. iii, 15. 11 
fU, of which C\ir:n is the jl.•ej1~er'd, Jolin ·x. ib .. I l 
horJ.y, of. which Chri!l_ is "the /J1ad, CcLi'. i, 1'8. E,J},ef. 
:2.3. 'fhc_ijMife, of wh:ch 11e lS 'tne "£ri,/rgro,".1· ·E~ 1 1~f. 
3'r, 32. E1·er fuhj'ffto him, ·and eve"r faiihf:.! _to hi: 
'11. 2.:).: evi:"r l>u!d ind chcr'.i7J1·d by bim, v. 25, 29. •· 
.joii:!ed to him by an ir,d~l{lzible u!1i1n, '" 3 1, 3 2. 
·church is the pillar ;,,,J ground (or firong :oundation I 
Wie li'iith, I. rim. iii, ·15. God's ccvcno::;t wirb b,,. is 
e'U<1 laJlirik c~i·e,,an't of peace, Ezek. xxxvii, 62. coi;fir 
ed by afi:Je•nn ·oath, i1ev~r to-be·alter'ed; like t11ct m 
'to Noah, Ifai._liv, 9. A cownant, like th:it of h·." 
arid'tiz:;br, to !land for all generation,, J nem, \ xxiii, 
j.1. . God !l.ali p'e 'her eve1 ltJuinx lfe, 1fai. Ix, 8, 
Vlhbfcieve'r fit1llgarb:i· 1oi<e:b1r 't1gni11 r her J~i;// f.h; ' 
the na//011 i_hfif .,,,/1 11ot.f rv,· h,r Jh(ip.rijb, lfai. Ix, 
~s, 17. 'l he c!inrch is ahv~ys one, C2n:ic. vi, 9, 
John :t. 1'6. 'EpLe!". iv,-4, 5. Always vf;ible, lLi. ii. 
3. 1\licah iv, I, 2. 1\Iatt ,v, 14. Spread far and n: 
'!ind 'teaching many nations, Pf·. ii, ll. PL xxii, 27. l 
i:Fx, '6. chap. liv, 1, 2, 3. Dai1. ii, 35, H· l\hkcl 
11; &c, the c'hi1i-ch IS i11.f11//1'bfe i11 :,'Jc //Mlffl'j 0(}1 
'1 his follo\vs fro in chc pfrrn;!es: particularly fe~ 'st'.\! 
'%~n, 18. chap. ~:Xviii, ·19, 20. 0t J,:,hn xi,-, r6, ij, 
C:h;1p. :Xvi, 13. i 'liro. iii, q, r5. If.ii. xx xv. 8. d 

· Hv. 9, 1·0. ch:rr.)ix 19, 20; 21, 8;;c_. 
C.oui·ch Gur;la. a1jd their au'tl1orlty. Deuteron. X\'ii. ~ 

'8tc, St Ma\t. x\iii, 17. i3. ~hap. xx_viii, 18, I ~h ~o, 
Luke x. IO. !St John xiv. 10, 17, :;.6. ch:;p._ XVI. 

d:flp~ xx. ::i, &.c. £p1cT. iv. 11, 12, &c. Heh. xiii 
17. r j,/'frn iv. o. 

Colf1?11utih/1 fo orie k!i1d fufficient 'to fal\'ation, St John vi 
5~. jB• Bo'dy a'nd oloo<l uf Ch"r\~t now i11fepa1: .. &1,, 11 
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vi. 9. Ml'ntiQ!J. of one kind alone, Luke xxiv. 30; 3 1. 

Ails ii. 42, 46. chap. X,K. 7. 1.Co1:inth. x. I 7, 
C01ifef!io" rf ji111, Numbers '" 6, 7. ~t. Matt. iii. G. Atls 

xi~, 18., ~~ J'IQVS v. 16. TIM;. obligation of conft!Tion is 
1;•thcred from the judici1ry.power of .binding.and looting-~ 
ti,Hgi;·ing :..!Jd retainiog fias,given tothe.paflors of.Chrifl'' 
Chwch, tit M.a\t. x.viii. 18. Sot.John xx .. 2-2, _23. 

Cv1!Jirmp1i.,,1, ndll)ioi,fired by the apoftles, .A8s vii. I_) 1 Ii. 
cirnp. xix, 6. See e.lfo 2.Cor. i. 21, 22. Heb. vi. 2. 

Cr,111,1l1~11cy: pofr.iblc, Matt. xix. J 1, 1 :. The \'OW binding, 
Ik11t. xxii. 21. The breach of that vow damn;il>le, 1 
Tim .. v.12. The pnillice.recommepderl, I Cor. vii. 71 

8, 27, .37• :i8 1 40. Fi:ic reafons whic.b particularly.have 
place in .1hc clergy, va. 32, ;i3, 3S· 

Cour:n/1 of the church, ,gatliru.d i11 Chrill's name, are af
fiiled bJI Cl1riil, ::lt Matt. 18, 2::i.- And by the Holy 
Ghofl, Acts Ji.\', ::8. Their decrees are diligently to be 
oLi"rncd .by th~ fJidiful, Alls.x\' •. 41. chap. xvi. 4. See 
Church Gu1du, 

'£ucf..111·iJI. Thc.rra/ prtji.·nce of the hotly and blood of 
Chri:l, and. 7 n11!J11411a1111atio11. proved frnm Matt. xx vi. 
:::6. Mnk xiv. 22. 24. L,uke .xxii. 19. John vi. 5 •.• p, 
&c. I Cor .. x. 16. chap. xi., 24, 25, 1j, 29. 

Eternity of, lldl's 101wn111, Matt. iii, 1 i, chap. xxiv. 41, 
46. M.ak ix. 4.i• 44, 4_;, 46, 48. Luke iii. q. 2 Tncff. 
i. 7, 8, 9· judc <1, 7 .. Kev. xiv . • o, 11. chap. xx. 10, 

Sc1. alto Jfai. xxxi.ii. 14. 
f::o::r.mc 1111cl1on, James v. 14 •. 15. 
f"u· b. Trne fflllh .nccclrary lo fah•ation, Mark xvi. 16. 

Atls ii .. 47, cha.p. iv .. 2. Heb. xi. 6. Fu11h without 
good work) is de~ilf~ .Jamt ~ii .. 141 17, 20, &c. Faith a
lont• doth n'Jtju//jJ'• nr. 2.j. l.lutji11ih ·workmg bJ• t:bn-
1·11)•, (~al. v .. (>. _F,111/J do: h not imply a11 nq/ol 11~ r:ff:.1·
'"" <' ot our bc111){ 111 grnr<·; much leis of our etero.il fal
,.,11 ion, Rom, xi. 20, 21, ~2. 1 Cor. ix. 27. clt;ip. x. 12. 

hiillip. ii. 12. Kev. iii. 11. 

'Fnl. 'g con1mcr:dd in !"ciiptu_r~, Joel ii. 11. l'raRifed by 
l,cd's krvants, 1 l•.ua v111 23. t-;ehem. i. 4. D,nid 
x, -'•. 7, • i, &._c. iVloves Uoci to mercy, Jonas iii. 5, &c. 
~' uf g1cat dhcacy againll the dev1l, Mark iv, 2\j· And 
h lo .1e ul1iervcd by all the children of Chrifl. !\'Litt. ix. 
I.\· M:~r:t ii. -0. Luke. v. 35. bee ~lfo ,\Ch x11i. 3. 
~l"'P· ~iv, >3· ~ Cor. v1, 5. clnp. xi. :.7. Clmll's foll 
ol_ lurty Ca) s,_ 1':1att. iv, 2. 
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Fru wzfl, Gen. iii, 7. Dtut. xxx, 19. Ecclef. xv, 14, &c 

Often refills the grace of God, Prov. i, 2-f, &.c. Hai 
v, 4 Ezek. xviiii. 23, 31, 32. chap. xxxiii, 11. Matt 
xxiii, 37. Luke xiii, 34• Aas vii, 5 '· Heb. xii, 15 
2 Peter iii 9. Rev iv, 20. 

Tiu Hvly Ghq/l. His divinity, Aas v, 3, 4 chap. xxviii 
2_\, 26. 1 Cor. ii. 10, 11. chap. ,.;, 11, 19, 20. See alf1 
1\'btt. xii, 31, 32. Aas xiii. 2. chap. xx, 2!i, &.c. 
Cor xiii, • 4. And the folemn form of Baptifm, Matt 
l:xvi1i, .9. 20. He proceeds from the F•ther and th• 
Son. John xv, 26. 

Ima!'' commanded by God, Exod. xxv, 18, &c. Nurnh 
xxi, 8, ~· And pl;;ced on each fide the mercy feat, ir 
the fanauary, Exod. xxxvii, 7 And in the temple ol 
Solomon, 2 Chron. iii, 10, J (alias 3J Kings, vi 13. 3 ·, 
35. And this by divine ordinance. l Chron. xx,;ii, 
J8, 19. Relative honour of holy Images authorifed, 
Heb. xi, 2I. See alfo 2 Samuel vi, 12, 13, 14, t5, 16, 
2 Chron. v, 2, &.c. Pf. xcix, 5. Phil. ii, 10. 

/11du/gencn. The power of granting them, Matt. xvi. 18, 
19. The ufe of this power, 2 Cor. ii. 6, 8, 10. 

AJ'!f;. The facrifice prefigured, Gen. xiv. 18. Foretold, 
J\1al.1chi i. 10, 11, Pf. cv. 4. JnJhtuted and celtbrattd 
by Chriit himfdf, Luke xxii. 19 20. AtteHed, 1 Crr. 
x. 16, 18, 19, 20, 21, Htb. xiii 10. See Eucbarift, &c. 

Matrim,ny. A facrament reprefenting the indiffulutiie 
un:un of Chri!l and the church, Eph. v. 3 i.. See alfo 
I Thefl' iv. 3, 4, .S• Marriage not to be difl'olvd but 
l.iy death, Gen. ii. 24, I\latt. xix. 6, Mai k x. 11, 12, 
Luke xvi. :8, Rom. vii. 2, ,, 1 Cor. vii. 10, 11, 39. 

Holy ord<n t'nj1itu1ed b;• Chriji, Luke xx:i. 19, John x:i:. 
2..;, . 3. Conferred by impofi.tion of hands, Aas vi. 6, 
d1op. xiii. 3, c!up. xiv. 22. G,ve guce, 1 11m. iv 1 ~· 
2 rim. i. 6. 

Originaljin, Job xiv. 4, Pf. Ii. 7, Rom. v. 12, 15, 16, 1;, 
18. 19, 1 Cor. xv. 21, 22, Eph. ii. 3. 

PeDa11ce. a facrament. See A!J/olu11011, Co·1J0J•n. 
Pope, or chief Bilhop, St. Peter, by Ll11,1l's ordiuance,was 

raifed to this dignity, Matt. xvi, 1i'i, 19. Lu!i.e xx!i, .1'• 
3:.. John xxi. 15, &c. &ee alf" iVbu. x, 2 . .c\.d:; v, 29. 
G3L ii. 7, 8. 

PruJ'ersfir 1he dead, 2 Mach. xii. 43. &c. 
l'urga1orY. or a middle Hate of fouls fu:i, 1i11g for a tim~. on 

account of their fins, is proved by t;.ole many texts of 
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fcripture, which aflirm that God will re1Jd'1° 10 ev<ry ma11 
acco,.J:',,.z to hir W',rk1 : lo that Cuch as die in lelfer fins 
ll1.1ll not cfcape without irnnilhment : for which alfo fee 
l\1.1tt. xii. 3<>. Rev. xxi. 27. Confult likcwife l\htt. v. 
25, :?6. cli.tp. xii. j2. 2 Cor. iii. 13, q, 15. 1 Pet. iii. 
1S, 19, 20. 

RJ:'d1, miraculous, 2 Kings xiii. 21. lWatt, ix. 20,_21. 
Ach xix. 11, 12. .. 

Sai11ts dep irtcd, affifl us by their prayers., Luke xvi. 9 
1 Cor. xii. S. Rev, v. 8. ~' e have a communion with 
them, Heb. xii. 22, 23. They have pawer over n~tions," 
J{ev. ii. 26, 27. chap. 5. 10. They know what pa!fes 
a:nongll us, Luke xv. ro. I Cor. xiii. 1:2. J John iii, 2. 

They are with C11rill in heaven, before the general refur
reflion, 2 Cor. v. 1, 6. 7,.8. Philip, 1. 23. 24. Rev. iv. 4. 
chap. vi. 9. chap. vii. 9, 14, 15, &c. chap xiv. 1, 3, 4. 
chap. xix. J. 4. 5, 6. chap. xx. 4. For their invocation, 
confolt the texts quoted above with relation to Angels : 
and fuch as teltify the great power which the prayers of 
God's fervants have with him; and which authorize u~ 
to sue for their prayers: For which fee Exod, xx xii. 1 r, 
14. I Sam. vii, 8, 9, IO. Job xiii. 7, 8, Rom. xv. 30. 

Eph. vi. 18, 19. 1 l'hcf. v. 25. Heb xiii. 13. James v. 16. 
Ilo1y Scup11Jl'c" hard to be unclerfiood, an<l wrelted by many 

ta their ow!I deilrul:lion, 2. Pl'ter iii. rG. Not of private 
interp1 elation, 2 Peter 1. 2G. Ci irrupted by Prottltants, 
bt. l\Lt. xix 11. 1 Cor. vii. y. l:a1ap, ix 5. d1ap. xi. 27, 
c;al. v. 17. Heb. xi. 21. 

A;,4/diai/ 'fradi1ion1, I Car. xi. 2. 2 Thef. ii, 15. chap, 
iii. G. 2 Tim. i. 13. chap. ii. 2. chap. iii. 14. Sc:e alfo 
Deut. xuii. 7· Pf. xix . .), 6, 7. 

"Ir01ifuh-'la1111~111on. bee E1u horifi. 
"Iri111"y of pe1 funs in God, Matt. xxviii. 19. 2 Cor. xiii. J 3, 

1 John v. 7. 
The B. Virgin Mo1rJ•· Her "<lignity, Luke. i. 28. 42. 43. All 

gen~1 ations of true Chrillians !hall call her blelfed, L'.lke 
i. 48. See for her veneration arid i1wocation, what is said 
a!.JtJve of Angels and faints. 

1f'ume!J, mull not preach nor teach, 1 Cor. xv. 34, 35, 37• 
1 Tim. ii. 11, 12. 

G.,,,,J ll~.rl-1, meritorious, Gen. iv. 6; chap, xxii; 16, 17, 18; 
Pf. x1iii. 21, 23, 24: Pf. xi.~: 8. 11. Matt: v: 11, r:i: 
d1np1 x .p 1.:ha}', xvi: z7. r Cor. iii. 8. 2 Tim. iv: 8: 

Yy 
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A T.-\IlLE ef the EPISTLES and GosPEU, 

j!.r all Sundtys a11d Holidays thruughout 
the YEAR. 

ADVE~T. 1 S11nd. Epi!l. Rom. xi:i. II, 14. Gofp. 
Lu!;:e xxi. 25, 34. 

2 Sand. Ep. Rom. xv. 4, q. G11f;:i. Matt. xi. 1, 1~. 
3 Sur.cl. Ep. Philip. iv. + 7. Gofp. John i. i9, 28. 
4 Sund. Ep. I Cor. iv. I, )· Gofp. Lu!<e iii. I, 6. 
Chri!lnns, 1 1Vf1fs,Ep. Tit.ii 11, r_;. Gofp. Lu•:eii.1 1 15. 

2 Mafs, Ep. Tit. iii. 41 8. Gofp. Luke ii. 15, :1. 
3 Mafs, Ep. Heb. i. I, 12. Gofp. John i. 1 1 q. 
St Stephen, Ep. Acts vi. and vii. 541 59. Gofp. Mlltt. 

xxiii. 34, 39· 
St John, Ep. Eccl. xv. 1 1 7. Gofp. John xxi. oo, 2-l· 
H. Innocents, Ep. Apoc. xiv. 1, 6. Gofp. Matt. ii. 13 1 18. 
St Thomas Cant. Ep Heh. v. 1, 7. Gofp. Job" x:. , 1, 17. 
St SilveJler, Ep. 2. Tim. iv. 1,9 Gofp. Luke I2. 3.\,41. 
New year, Ep. Tit. ii. 11, J). Gofp. Luke ii. 21. n. 
Epiphany, Ep. Hai. lx 1, 7. Gofp. Matt ii. 1, 13. 
1 cund Ep. Rom. xii. 1, 6. Gofp Luke. ii. 42, 52. 
2 Sund. Ep. Rom. xii. 6, 16. Gofp. John ii. l, 1 i. 

N,me of jefus, Ep. AB:s iv. 8, I 2. Gofp. Luke ii. 21. 

3 Sund. Ep. Rom. xii. 16, 2I. Gofp, l\latt. viii. 1, IJ· 

4 Sund. Ep. Rom. xiii. 8, I I. Gofp. Matt. viii. 23, 18 . 
.5 Su::d. Ep. Colof.iii. 12, 18. Gofp. Matt. xiii. 24, 31. 
6 Staid. !p I Thrf. i. 2, 10. Gcfp l\btt. xiii. 3I, 36. 
Se.1t"Jagelima, Ep I Car. ix. ~4 x. 5. Gafp. l\latt. xx. l. I"J 

S, xage!i 0u, Ep. 2 Car. xi. I9· xii. IO. Gofp. Luke viii. 4. 16 
Q::inquages. Ep. I Cor. xiii. 1, l.i· Galp. Luke xviii. 31, 43 
Alh-\\"ednefday. Ep. Joeiii ri. 20. Gorp. ;\latt. vi. 16, 22 

J Lent, .E.p. 2 Car. vi. I, 11. Bolp. J\latt. i\·. 1, Io. 
2 Ler.t, Ep. 1 Thef. iv. 1, 8. Gofp. Matt. xvii. I, 10. 

3 Lent, Ep. Ephef v. l, 9. Gofp. Luke xi. 14, 29. 
4 Lent, Ep ,,3]. iv. 22, 31. Gofp. John Yi. 1, 15. 
Palf. ::iu11d.iy, Fp. Heb. ix. Ir, 15. Gofp. John \iii. 46, 59 
Palm-::lunday, Ep. Phil. ii. 5, II. Gofp. l\I~tt. xxi, 1, 10 

and chap. xxvi. X1'vii. 
1\Iandy- Th1;rfday, Ep. 1 Cor. xi. ;o, 33. Gofp. John .xiii 

J, 15. 
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GoDtl F1·itlq, E;!. E:.:od. xii. 1, 12. Gofp. John xviii. xix:• 
H. Satur.lay, E·1. Colof. iii 1, 4. Gofp. M.<tt. xviii. r, 7. 
E.1llcr S•l 1dJv, Er. 1 C:>r. v. 71 8. Gofp. l\I.rk xvi. 1 1 7, 
E. :vfonJiv, E;>. Acri xx. 37, 4i· G;fp. Luke xx iv. 1.~. 3.l· 
E. Tuef,l1y, Ep. A-:ts xiii. 26, 3 <- (~·.>fp. Luke xxiv. 36,47. 
1.J\\'--'icinda.v, Ep. 1 Johll v. 4, 10. GJfp. John. xx. llJ. 31. 
2 Sun<lly aft·r Ea:l.~r, Ej_>. 1 Pct. ii. 21, 25. Gofp. John 

x. 11, 16. 
3 Sunday, Ep. 1 P·:t. ii· n, 18. Gofp. John xvi. 16, 22. 

4 S·.inJ,y, Ep. James i. 17, 21. Go.p. John xvi. 5, q. 
5 Sunday, Ep. James i. ii., 27. Gotp. _fJtlU xvi. 22, .P· 
,\.f=en1ion, Er AB:s i. 11 11. Gofp. Mar'.1. xvi. 1-1, 20. 

~ Sund1y, Ep. 1 Pet. iv. 7, 12.. Gofp. Juha xv. 161 xvi. 4. 
Whit-~uuJay, Ep. AB:s ii. 1, 11. Gofe. John xiv 23, 31. 
Whit-M<Jnday, Er. Acl:s x .. p, 48. Golp. John iii 1.'J. 21. 
TuefJay, Ep. ACl:s viii. 14, 17. Gofp. John x. 1. 10. 

Trinitv S·Jnday, Ep. Rom. xi. 33, _;6. Golp .. Matt. xx viii. 
13, 2:. 

Corp Chril\i, Ep. I Cor. xi. 2.i• 29. Gofp. John \•i •. 16. 59• 
2 S<1nday, Ep. 1 .John iii. 13, 1S. Gofp. Lnkc xiv 161 24. 
3 S1rnJ·•y, Ep. 1 Pct. v. 6, [(, Gofp. 1.Jke xv . . 1, 10. 

4 Sunday, .!Lp. R'1'Il, \•iii. 18, 1..j. Gofp. Lul;.e v. r, u. 
5''Llll•.l1y, F.11. 1 Pet. iii. 8, 15. Gofp. M.1tt. \', 20 24. 
6 Sc11day. El' Rom. vi .. '3' 11. Gofp. M:uk viii. 1, 10. 

7 ~""'l"f Ep. Rom. vi. 19, 23. Gofp. M~tt. vii. lj, 21. 
8 S.:•Hl.iy, Ep Rum. viii 12, 17. Gofp. Luke xvi. 1, 9. 
9 :->uioda;, ~~il. r Cor. x. 6, •4· Colp. Luke xix. 41, 47. 
J::, ~unrhy, l'~p. l Cor xii 2, II. Gofp. Luke xviii. 9, 14, 
1 Su.1d .. y, l':p. 1 Cor. xv. 1, ro. Gorp. Muk vii. 31, :,7. 
J 2 Sunday, l~p. 2 Cor. iii 4, 9. G,Jlp. Luke x. 23, :q. 
13 ~u:ic:av, 1•:2 c,,1. iii. 16, ~2. Gol'l'. Luke xvii. u, 19. 
14 ::iuud.;y, E 1i. G.l. v. 16, 24. Gofp. fllatt. vi. 24, 33. 
1, Jund•y, J~p. Gal. v. 2:;, vi. 11. Gulp. L1:ke vii. u, 16, 
16 Sunday, Ep. Eph. iii. 13, 21. Gotp. Luke xiv. r, 11. 

17 ::iu11da;·, Ei'. Eph. iv 1, 6. Golp. Jl;latt. xx1i. 35, 46. 
1:' )und.•y, E,i. 1 Cor. i. 4, 9. Golp. Ma~t. ix. 1, 8. 
19 :1u11J.1y, l':p. Eph. iv. 23·, •8. Golp. Matt. xx ii. 1, q. 
2.) ·H11.day, l'..t' . .E.ph. v. l_J, 21. Gofp. John iv. 46, 5 l· 
:..1 c,und .. y l'.p. Lph. vi. 10, 17. Gufp. Matt xviii. 2·3, 25. 
2l ::iund.:y, Lp. Philip. i. 6, I!. Gofp. l\htt xxii. 11, 21. 
2J ::iunda:,, lcp. l'hil. iii. 17, 21. Golji.'1\Iatt. x, 18,· 26. 
z,1 0uud.•y, \•:p. Col. i. 9. 14. Golp. Matt. xxiv. 15, 35~ 
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On th.? FEASTS of 1he SAIN-r>. 

St Andrew, Ep. Rom.:.. c::J, 18. Gofp. l\Iatt. iv. 18, 22. 

Conception .of the B. V. l\I. Ep. Prov. viii. 22, 36. Go:j1 
Matt. 1, 11 16. 

St Thom'1,, Ep. Eph. ii. 19, 12. Gofp. John xx. "24, 29 
Conv. St Paul, Ep. Acts ix. 1, 22. Gofp, Mat•. xix. 27, 2j 
Candlem:is, Ep. Malachi iii. 1, 5· Gofp. Luk~ ii. 22, 3 2. 

St l\Iatthias, Ep .. Acts i. 2s, 20. Galp. Mah. xi. 25, r 
St Jofeph, Ep. Eccluf. xh·. 1, 6. Gofp. l\htt. i. 18, 22. 

Lady-day, Ep. lf<i. vii. ro, rfi. Gnfp. Luke i. 26, 38. 
St George, Ep. 2 Tim. ii. 8, 10. iii. 10, 12. Gofp. Joh 

xv. l 1 7. 
St Mark, Ep. Ezek. i. ro, 15· Gofp. Luke x. 1, 10. 

SS. Philip and James, Ep. Wifd. v. r, 6. Gofp. John xi' 
1, 13. 

Inv. Crofs, Ep. Philip. ii. 5, II. Gofp. John iii. r, 15. 
St Barnaby, Ep. AC1:s xi. 21, 27. Gofp. Matt. x 16, 22. 

St John Bapt. Ep. Ifai. lix. 1, 8. Gofp. Luke i. 57, 68. 
SS. Peter and Paul, Ep. AC1:; xii. 1, 11. Gdp. Matt. xv, 

r.~. 19. 
Vilitation B. V M. Ep. Cent. ii. 8. q. Gofp. Luke i .. W· 4· 
St l\hry Magdalooe, Ep. Cant. iii. i, &.c. Golp. Luke vi 

37, jO. 
St James, Ep. 1 Cor. iv. 9 15. Gofp. l\Jatt. xx. 20, 23. 
St Ann, /' p. Prov. xx xi. 10, &c. Gofp. Matt. xiii. 44, 5: 
Trnns~gura1ion, Ep. 2 Pct i. 16, 19 Gofp.Matt..:i.:vii. 1, < 

St l..rnrence, Ep. 2 i:or. ix. 6, 10. Golp. John x11. 24, 2( 

AiLr~pt B. V. M . .Ep. EccluC xxiv. 11, z;;. Gofp. Luk 
x .i8 .. 12. 

St Bu1hclcmt:w, Ep. r Cor. xii. 27, 31. Gofp. Luke v 
12, 19. 

Nativ. R. V. Jl.f. f.p. Prov. viii. 22, 36. Gofp. Matt. i. 1, 1( 

Exalt. Crof. Ep. Phil. ii. \, u. Gofp. John xii. 31, 36. 
St l\Tatthew. E.·p. l'..z.ek i.' 10, 15. Golp. 1\latt. ix. 9, r3. 
St· Micha, 1, Ep. A p•'c. i. r, 5. Gofp. Matt. x\'ii~. 1, 10. 

Angtl-(;_u:1rdi:.ns, L F· i::xo<l .. xxiii. :o, 23. Golp. Mall 
X\.';tt; I, 10. 

St Luk1·, Lp. 2 Cor. ,,ii!. is, 24. GnCp. Luke x. 1, 9. 
SS. ::iim0n and JuJe, Ep. Eph. iv .. 7, lj. Galp. John XI 

Ij, 2 ?. 
All Saints, Ep. Apoc. ,-ii. 2, 11. Gorp. l\I"att. v. 1, 12. 

All Sc.ells l•.p l Cor. l{V. \I. s~. (;cfr. Jo1rn v.· 25, l')• 

Prefer.tati'on B. V. l\1. Ep: E.ccl. xx;v, !.j 1 16. Goli1. Lu;; 
xi. 27, :8. 
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